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INTRODUCTION.

uf all the many forms of life which exist upon the surface of

this old earth of ours, and which are our daily companions for good

or ill during our few years' stay thereon, none are more numerous

or less known than insects. Not only are they Abundant as indi-

viduals, but the number of species is many fold greater than that

of all other animals taken together. Both on land and in water they

occur by millions, yet the life history of even the house-fly is known

to but few. Many are the worst enemies with which the farmer

has to contend, while others are to him worth far more than their

weight in gold, yet to most farmers the beneficial and the injurious

are as one, because he has no way of telling them apart. Not only

from his wheat and corn, his grass and trees, his fruit and vege-

tables do the injurious ones take toll, but on his carpets, his clothes

and even his blood they prey. More than six hundred millions of

dollars is the average loss they entail to agriculture in the United

States alone each year, yet not one farmer in thirty knows the

names of a score of different kinds.

The reason of this ignorance is not hard to understand. The

first thing which a boy, a girl, or even a man or woman asks about

something is, "What is it?" "What is its name?" If nobody

can tell them its name or even its position among and relation to

.the other things about them, they soon forget and ignore it for all

time to come, unless by its preying i;pon them or on their property

it causes such harm or loss as to cause them to give it a name of their

own. Some of their neighbors may also suffer loss or injury by the

same form of life and they may give it a wholly different name.
This may continue until the same thing, insect or whatsoever it be,

may have half a dozen or more common names. In time, however,
a scientist, or one with more knowledge of that particular group of

living things, comes along and recognizes that wliat is known by one
name in one place is the same thing called by another name some-
where else. He assigns a technical name, provided one has not al-

ready been given it by some other scientist, and shows its place
among and relation to all of its kind. If he can do this in such a
way that the boy or girl, or the farmer can understand, they will,

in future, be able to use the right name when talking or writing
aljout that particular object of nature.

(2)
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The name, the place which it holds among other objects of na-

ture, its relation to them and through them to mankind, is there-

fore the primary or essential knowledge concerning any bird, insect

or plant which the true student of nature should desire. He can

get the name and its place in nature only through books prepared
by the scientist, and if these are lacking his study of nature is most

seriously handicapped.

For 25 years the collecting and study of the beetles of Indiana

has been one of the hobbies to A^hieli I have given much spare time.

Happiest those days in which I have wandered far and wide through

field and woodland, adding here and there some specimen before un-

seen, noting now and again some life habit, some food-plant or place

of retreat, before unolDserved. Ever and always, however, have I

felt the need of some one work to which I could refer, some manual
or descriptive list by which I could locate the name and place of

the specimens at hand. Since the beetles or Coleoptera form one of

the most abundant and attractive groups of insects and are easily

collected and preserved, they would furnish a favorite subject for

study, especially in high schools, could they only be easily named
and placed. But the literature through which their original de-

scriptions are scattered comprises hundreds of papers and books,

many of which have been out of print for years. The student,

therefore, who becomes interested and attempts their study soon

gives it up as a hopeless task, unless he has access for reference to

some large named collection, or can secure aid from specialists in

some locality where such collection is located. Having, as above

stated, experienced for years the need of a descriptive work which

included the species found in Indiana and adjoining States, and

having possessed myself at much cost and labor with most of the

scattered literature pertaining to the group, I have prepared the

present paper, not for specialists in Coleoptera, but for beginners,

a few of whom, I trust, may in time become enough interested to

devote their lives to the ever-pleasing, health-giving and inspiring;-

study of Nature. That many mistakes have crept into it there is

no doubt, but it is offered as the best that I can give with the facili-

ties at hand.

The paper is in very great part based upon species which I have

seen from Indiana. These are in my private collection, or if not

there represented, are in the collections of A. B. Woleott of Chicago,

R. L. Welister of Ames, Iowa, or Chas. Dury of Cincinnati, who

have loaned me specimens from time to time. In a very few in-
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Stances, all of which are noted in the text, I have inckided well

recognized species described by Thomas Say from Indiana ex-

amples of which I have not seen from the State. Mr^Say was, from

ST- EU B
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Sketch map of Indiana, showing the life zones of (he Stale and the localities (marked by
x's) in which collecting has been done. The Upper Austral life zone, represented by the Caro-
linian fauna, co^'er.s the entire State, overlapping the TransitionTlife zone represented by the

AHeghanian fauna in, the north and the Lower Austral life zone ,*reprcsen ted by the Austro-
riparian fauna in the south.
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1820 to 1834, the most noted of American Entomologists, and for

much of that time resided at New Harmony, Posey County, Indi-

ana, where much of his writing was done and where, doubtless, most
of his species mentioned as "from Indiana" were taken.

From the accompanying map of the State it will be seen that

the collection has been made from so many different localities as to

make it a fairly representative one. Wherever a species has been

taken in more than five widely separated counties they are not

mentioned in detail, but the phrases "throughout the State,"

"throughout the northern half of the State," etc., are used.

Acknowledgments.—To one situated, as I have been, far from
any great reference collection, such a paper would not have been

possible had it not been for the aid, usually freely given,* which I

have received from noted students and specialists in Coleoptera,

throughout the country. To many of these, specimens have been

sent for examination, verification or naming. Those to whom espe-

cial acknowledgments are due are: Chas. Dury, of Cincinnati, one

of the most enthusiastic and successful of naturalists, who has col-

lected beetles for 40 years, and yet seems good for 40 more. He
has helped me out with many a species and his collection has added

a number to my list from the State. Chas. Liebeck, of Philadelphia,

compared and verified many specimens with those in the Horn
collection in that city. Frederick Blanchard, of Tyngsboro, Massa-

chusetts, one of the most careful and experienced of American Cole-

opterists, passed the Haliplidaj in review and compared many other

species with the Leconte types at Harvard. H. C. Fall and Dr. A.

Fenyes, both, of Pasadena, California, are specialists, respectively,

of Ptinidas and Aleocharina;, and both have given me nuich aid in

those groups. Mr. Fall has also helped me with some of the Silph-

idse and Staphylinidas. Chas. W. Leng of New York City has

passed in review the species of Cychrus and Donacia, an..] also veri-

fied numerous other species which have been sent him fro.n time to

time. John B. Smith of New Brunswick, New Jersey, verified all

*An exception must be made of a well known Coleopterist whose collection doubtless

contains many specimens from Indiana, When I iislced the privilege of looking through it

for the purpose of making notes on these, he wrote: "I Ciu not admit anyone to my collec-

tions for the purpose mentioned, for my specimens are delicately mounted and in places over-

crowded, and the resulting damage would be great." When also asked to verify some speci-

mens of PhalacridiB, he wrote: "I am too busy to undertake the identification of small

species in groups which I have monographed. I have made my descriptions clear and it

seems to me that you can make the identifications with the expenditure of your ovn time.

It is surely not a source of much satisfaction to me to find that a monograph, upon which I

have put much time and labor, will not serve the purpose for which it was intended, i, e., to

permit others to identify their material,"
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doubtful specimens of Mordellida?, of which family he has made a

special study. Frederick Knab of the U. S. National Museum at

Washington went over the MSS. and doubtful species of Chryso-

melidse, and also compared for me many other species with the

types in the museum collection. A. B. Wolcott of the Field Mu-

seum of Natural History, Chicago, a specialist in Cleridse, prepared

the MSS. for that family. Mr. Woleott has also collected for years

in the northern part of Lake County, Indiana, especially in the

sand-dune region bordering Lake IMichigan. All his Indiana ma-

terial was turned over to me for examination and furnished many

species which would otherwise not have been recorded from the

State. J. D. Hood of Urbana, Illinois, who has made a special

study of the sexual organs of Lachnosterna, passed in review my
species of that genus. Chas. A. Hart of the Illinois Museum of

Natural History, has kindly secured for me the loan of numerous

volumes from the library of that museum. To Dr. E. A. Schwarz

of Washington, D. C, and H. F. Wickham of Iowa City, Iowa, I

am also indebted for favors shown.

Nor must I forget the memory of Dr. P. Stein of Indianapolis,

with whom I spent many an hour going over and classifying speci-

mens. Dr. Stein had a large and varied assortment of beetles from

different parts of the United States, a portion of which came into

my hands some years after his death. The pin labels bearing the

abbreviation "Ind. " were, however, few, and the dates of capture

wholly lacking. For that reason very few, if any, of his specimens

have been considered in the present list, though doubtless many of

the unlabeled ones came from this State.

Harold Morrison of Indianapolis, C. C. Deam and E. B. William-

son of Bluffton. Dr. Robert Hessler of Logansport, and Mr. and

Mrs. Max Ellis of Bloomington, have, from time to time, taken and

turned over to me numerous specimens, wliich have either added to

the species of the collection or aided much in showing their distribu-

tion within the State.

RELATION OF A BEETLE TO OTHER ANIMALS.

If we compare the body of a beetle with that of any vertebrate
animal, as a fish, bird or squirrel, we find at once sreat and import-
ant differences. The vertebrate is an animal with an inner bony
skeleton, two pairs of jointed limbs or appendages, and breathes by
means of lungs or gills, according as it dwells in air or water. The
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beetle is an animal which has no inner skeleton or bones whatever,

but only a hard crust on the surface which surrounds the muscles

and vital organs. This crust is composed of separate rings, placed

end to end.

Animals whose bodies are thus composed of rings are called Ar-

ticulata. They -are in turn divided into two great groups, the

Vermes and the Arthropoda. The Vermes (worms) have all the

rings composing the body very nearly alike, not hardened into an

outer crust or exoskeleton, and without paired limbs which are

jointed. The Arthropods have a part of the rings bearing paired

jointed appendages, and have the cuticle or outer surface consisting

largely of a peculiar substance called
'

' chitin,
'

' which is secreted or

exuded by the cells which compose the cuticle. Chitin itself is in-

soluble and is not composed of cells, but consists of fine, irregular

plates. It hardens the cuticle and thus aids the latter in protecting

the delicate vital organs within, and also in forming a framework

to which the muscles of movement may be attached. Between the

joints the cuticle is devoid of chitin and is thin, delicate and flex-

ible, thus allowing the necessary freedom of motion.

The Arthropoda are divided into four classes, as follows

:

(a) Crustacea (crayfish, lobster, etc.), mostly aquatic
;
having

the head and thorax usually united and distinct from the abdomen

;

breathing by means of gills or directly through the skin, the exo-

skeleton with carbonate and phosphate of lime in addition to chitin.

(&) Aritchnida (spiders, mites, etc.), terrestrial; head and

thorax usually combined, and bearing four pairs of legs; breathing

by means of tracheae.

(c) Mijriapoda (myriapods, centipedes, etc.), terrestrial; usu-

ally worm-like, with only the head distinct ; legs numerous ; breath-

ing by means of trachea^.

{d) Insecta (grasshoppers, flies, beetles, etc.), in great part

terrestrial; legs six; adults usually Avith one or two pairs of wings;

breathing by a system of tubes called trachea?, which branch and

ramify through every portion of the Imdy. and which open exter-

nally in about ten places on each side of the body instead of at the

front end. The rings of the bddy are grouped in three regions;

the head, the thorax and the ahdmven. In general it may be said

that the head contains or bears the organs of sense and of pre-

hension and mastication of food ; the thorax the organs of locomo-

tion, and the abdomen those of reproduction.
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THE EXTERNAL ANATOMY OF A BEETLE.

Having thus seen that a beetle belongs to the class Insecta, it is

thought best, before giving its relation to the other orders of that

class, to describe brietiy the external parts of a typical specimen.

The beginner may thus the more

readily grasp the name and loca-

tion of the parts used in classifica-

tion, as well as the meaning of

many of the technical terms which,

of necessity, have to be used in such

a paper. The three regions of the

body, the head, the thorax and the

abdomen, will therefore be consid-

ered in order.

The Head and Its Appendages.

The front part of the body, the

head, is composed of three or more

rings or segments, completely fused

or compacted into a single hard boj

or cavity called the epicranium.

This contains the brain and acces-

sory ganglia, the mouth cavity and

the muscles moving the mandibles,

antennas and other sense organs

borne on the outer surface.

The heads of beetles vary great-

ly in shape and size, and are joined

by a membrane to the thorax. Usu-

ally the portion behind the eyes is

more or less constricted into a neck,

which may be very long and nar-

row, or short and partly or wholly

immersed in the thorax. The up-

per part of the head is divided into

three regions, the back part being

called the occiput, the middle part

behind the eyes the vertex, while

the frontal portion, as far down as a more or less prominent trans-

verse suture between or in front of the antennse, is called the front.

This suture is known as the elypcal or frontal suture, and its pres-

ence or absence, position, depth, etc., is often used in classification.

Fig. 1. Under surface and head from

above of beetle (Harpalus calighiosus) show-

ing the different parts. (After Smith.)
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Oftentimes, and especially in the ureater number of Rhyncho-

phora or snout beetles (not includetl in this paper), the front is

prolonged so that the distance between the eyes and mouth parts is

greater in length than the rest of the head. This prolonged por-

tion is called the rostrum or leak, and it usually has on each outer

side a groove or serobe, varying much in length and used for the

reception of the long basal joints of the antennae when in repose.

In most beetles the front is short and the portion in front of the

suture is called the clypeus. This varies much in form and size,

being sometimes prolonged so as to extend over the mouth. When
small it is by some authors called the epixtoma. Its form, texture

and the character of its front margin, whether dentate, sinuate,

truncate, etc., are much used in classification, especially in the fam-

ily Scarabasidffi.

The under surface of the head in front is variably excavated to

form the mouth. The parts beneath the eyes and behind the man-

dibles forming the side borders of the mouth are the gewc or cheeks.

From the opening of the mouth two seams or sutures may usually

be observed running backwards. These are the cjular siotures, and

they often converge at middle but separate at either end.

The Mouth and Mouth Parts. In front of or below the clypeus

and above the mouth there is usualiy a small movable flap, called

the labrum or upper lip. It is variable in form, is .joined to the

clypeus and is sometimes almost or completely hidden by the latter.

In the majority of Rhynchophora the labrum is entirely wanting.

Immediately below the labrum are the jaws or mandibles. They

also vary much in shape and size but are usually curved, often

toothed on the inner side, and, in certain males, especially those of

the Lucanida_^ are long and often bear prongs, thus resembling

somewhat the antlers of a deer. In a number of genera, as those of

some Carabidffi, the mandibles have a groove or serobe on the outer

side, and this often bears a large puncture from which arises an

erect seta or bristle-like hair. The mandibles of beetles are so

formed and attached to the epicranium as to move only in and out

or to and from a median line. They are used for prehending, cut-

ting, tearing and crushing the food; also often for defense, and

rarel.y as clasping organs. Their range of action is often increased

by movements of the entire head, which are permitted by the loose

union of the head and thorax.

Attached to the sides of the head just below or behind the man-

dibles is a pair of aiding or accessory jaws called maxdhr. Each
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one consists of two basal pieces and three outer parts. The first or

lower one of the former is called the cardo, and is

nsed to hinge the other parts of the maxilla; to the

head. The second, the slipes, is jointed to the

' ardo usually at a more or less acute angle, and

forms a place of support for the outer parts. These

lonsist of two lohcs and one maxillarxj palpus. The

lobes vary much in form and sometimes one or the

other is so small as to be indistinct. The outer one,

narvoLia^^ "' the gdra, is often slender and divided into two

(After Smith.) joints like a palpus. The inner lobe, known as the

lacinin, is more or less jaw-like and its inner margin is armed with

flexible or stitf bristles, spines or teeth which are variable in form

and often used as brushes by pollen-eating beetles. The viariUarij

I'dlp-us (plural palpi) arises from an upper segment of the stipes,

called the palpifer. The palpi are usually 4-jointed, rarely 3-

jointed (in the genus Alcochara alone 5-jointed). The joints vary

greatly in size and form and are therefore much used in classifica-

tion. The fourth one is most varialile, sometimes being broad and

oval or subquadrate, more often triangular, or hatchet-shaped.

When suddenly narrowed and more slender than the preceding, the

palpi are said to be subulate or awl-shaped. The development and

shape of the maxilkv of beetles, as of other insects, depend very

largely upon the nature of the food, as those organs serve not only

to seize and hold the food in the mouth, but also as accessory jaws,

aiding the mandibles in I'endering the food more suitable for swal-

lowing. Their palpi are not only organs of touch, but in many
eases act as hands in prehending and carrying morsels of food to the

mouth.

The floor of the mouth beneath and between the maxilla^ is

formed of two small pie; es called the iitfiifitni and the lahunn. The

nientum is joined to the guhi or throat, which is the region behind

or below the mouth, the suture between them being the mental sti-

inrr. The mentum varies greatly in form and size and is often

notched cr emarginate in front, with a tooth at the middle of the

emargination. When deeply notched the side-pieces are called lohes.

The labium is usually in front of the mentum or in the notch

between the lobes; rarely it is almost entirely hidden. It is com-

posed of three parts, a central piece, the ligula. and two side-pieces

called the paraglossa. The labium is often wholly horn-like in tex-

ture, in which case the paraglossa are not distinct. In such case the
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terms liguht and Inhium are often used synonymously. However, in

the descriptions which follow, the term ligula is used to designate

the piece in front of the mentum bearing the labial palpi. These

palpi are usually 3-jointed (in certain Staphylinids 2- or even 4-

jointed). The terminal joint is often of the same form as that of

the maxillary palpi, and offers in many cases important characters

used in classification. Both mentum and labium form an under lip

which prevents the food from falling backwards out of the mouth
and, with the aid of the maxilla^ pass it forward to be crushed be-

tween the mandibles, the two sets of appendages thus acting much
as the tongue of vertebrates.

The Eyes. The eyes of beetles vary greatly in size and shape,

and each is composed of a large number of facets or simple lenses

in each of which a single filament of the optic nerve ends. These

lenses also vary much in size, and the terms "coarsely granulated"

and "finely granulated" are used to denote this variation. In the

family Gyrinidse and in the genus Oherea the eyes are wholly di-

vided, two being above and two on the lower surface of the head,

thus enabling the beetle to see upward and downward at the same

time. In many species of Cerambycidas and other families they

are often deeply notched or emarginate, either in front or on one or

the other of the sides. Rarely they are wholly wanting; rarely,

also, as in certain Staphylinids, there are one or two simple eyes or

single lenses called ocelli located on the back part of the vertex, be-

tween the compound ones.

In the Cicindelida; and many of the Carabidip, the head bears,

in addition to the regular pubescence, rather long, erect setae or

bristle-like hairs, which arise from special punctures located above

and close to the inner margin of the eyes. These are known as

supraofbital setce.

Tlie Antemice. The principal appendages attached to the head

are the antenna'. They vary greatly in form, point of insertion,

and number of joints, and these characters are much used in classi-

fication. In the true Coleoptera they are inserted in front of or

more rarely between the eyes, often under the side margin of the

front. In the Rhynchophora they are borne upon some portion of

the beak. The number of joints varies from two in Adranrs to 25

or 27 in I'rionus, the usual number being 11. The basal joints are

usually less pubescent and of a firmer texture than the outer ones.

In the latter the surface is usually more or less covered with minute

pores which increase greatly the sensitive area. In those genera in
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which the antennie end in an abrupt club the pores are confined to

its surface; in most cases, however, they are generally scattered

over all except the basal joints.

The principal forms of antennas are as follows

:

(a) Filiform or thread-like, where the joints are cylindrical

and the outer ones not or scarcely enlarged.

(b) Setaceous or bristle-like, where the joints are gradually

more slender to the tip.

(c) Capillary or hair-like, where the joints are long, slender

and very loosely united.

^;i3>=:^=«=<CD

Fig. 3. Serrate antennEE and modifications: 1, serrate; 2, pectinate; 3, bipectinate; 4, flabellate;

5, plumose; 6, 7, 8, irregularly serrate. (After LeConte and Horn.)

(d) Moniliform or bead-like, when the joints are of nearly

uniform size and rounded, thus resembling a string of beads.

(e) Serrate or saw-like, when the joints are triangular and

compressed, presenting therefore a sa^v-tooth-like outline on the

front margin.

(/) Pectinate or comb-like, when the joints are short, with

their front angles much prolonged.

(gr) Bipectitiate, when each joint has a eomb-like tooth on each

side.

(7i) Flabellate or fan-like, when the prolongations from the

joints are very long compared with the antenna;, and fold together

like a fan.

(i) Plumose or feather-like, when the prolongations are long,

slender and flexible.

(i) Clavafe or club-like, where the outer joints are more or
less enlarged, but not triangular or leaf-like. This is among beetles

the most common form of antennfe, and it grades gradually into
most of the other types.
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(k) Capitate or head-like, when the outer joints are suddenly
larger, forming a compact rounded club.

JZ ^^m> s
Fig. 4. 1-10, Forms of clavate antennse; 11, capillary and verticillate; 12, moniliform; 13, 14,

15, lamellate; 16, irregular. (After LeConte and Horn.)

{I) Lamellate, a form of clavate antennse in which the outer

joints are leaf-like plates which may be brought closely in contact,

thus forming a transverse or rarely rounded club, supported at one

side by the stem of the antennte.

The antennffi are said to be genie tilate or elbowed when the sec-

ond joint is attached to the first in such a way as to make an obtuse

angle, the joints after the second following in the same line as the

latter. In this form the first or basal joint is usually much longer

and is called the scape. When the antenna is both geniculate and

capitate, the joints between the scape and club are together called

the funiele.

The antennal grooves are concave, usually elongate and narrow

areas on the under side of the head or presternum, in which the an-

tenna* are concealed or placed in repose. When on the under side

of the head they usually are close to the eye and converge on the

gula.

The antenna' of beetles are supposed to be primarily organs of

smell, but also bear nerves of touch. In a number of species they

are put to other uses; it being said that certain Cerambycids in

walking along a slender twig use them as a rope-walker does his

balancing pole; while those of certain aquatic forms are used in

connection with respiration, and those of the male Meloe as, clasping

organs.
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The Thoeax and Its Appendages.

The second division or middle region of the body of an insect is

called the thorax and consists of three rings or segments, known

respectively as the proihorax, mesothorax and metathorax. Within

these rings are located the muscles moving the legs and wings, as

well as some of the digestive organs, while attached to their upper

surface are the wings and to the lower one the three pairs of legs.

The Prothorax. In the beetles the prothorax or front ring is

separated from the other two and is usually freely movable. It con-

sists of a dorsal or upper surface of but one piece and a ventral or

lower part of five pieces. The upper part is often called the pro-

notum, but in this paper it is termed the thorax, since it is the

median one of the three body parts visible from above. In the dif-

ferent species of beetles it varies greatly in size and sculpture, and

these variations are very extensively used in classification.

The dorsal surface is called the disk, and this is usually sep-

arated from the inflexed portion or flanks by a sharp edge or acute

margin. The relative width and length of the disk, the form of its

front and hind angles, the presence or absence of a median im-

pressed line and of impressions or fovea?, the form, size and density

of the punctures when present, are but a few of the many points

pertaining to the thorax which are used in the description of a

beetle.

The Prosternuni. The central part of the under surface of the

prothorax is the prosternum. It is situated in front of the coxa;

of the first pair of legs and often has a process or spine which ex-

tends backward between these coxas, its tip sometimes, as in the

Elateridse, fitting into a notch or groove in the mesosternum. The
prosternum is sometimes prolonged in front to form a prosternal

lobe, which more or less conceals the mouth when the head is in re-

pose. On either side of the prosternum and between its side mar-

gin and the flank of the pronotum (or thorax), are one or two
"side-pieces." When both pieces are present the front one is called

the cpistervvDi (plural episterna), and the hind one the epimeron
(plural epimera). Most frequently the sutures or seams between
these pieces and also between them and the flank of the pronotum
are wanting, so that the disk and flanks of thorax form one un-
broken piece as far as the side of the prosternum. The sutures
separating the prosternum and the side-pieces are more often pres-

ent and are known as the prosternal sutiires.

The cavities in which the first pair of legs are inserted are called
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the front coxal cavities and are either "entire" when they are en-
closed behind by the junction of the prosternum and the epimera
(the epistema never reaching the coxal cavities proper), or are
"open behind" when a space is left protected only by a membrane.
They are "separate" wlien the prosternum extends between them,
or "confluent" when it is not visible between them.

c.

Fig. 4a. p, indicates the prosternum; cc, the coxal cavities; «, the thoracic side-

pioees. In a the coxal cavities are widelj open behind and confluent; in i they are
narrowly open behind and separate; in c they are closed behind and separate.

(After Wickham.)

The Uleso- and Metathora.r. The middle or second thoracic seg-

ment is called the mesotJiora.r, and in the beetles is very closely

united with the third or hindmost one, the metatlwrax. These two
form the trunk or main body of the insect, and support on their un-

der surface the middle and hind leg,? and on the sides above the

inner wings and elytra. The upper surface of these two segments
is for the most part covered by the elytra and therefore invisible.

It consists of four pieces, only one of which, the sciitellu»i, a small,

shield-shaped or triangular plate, is usually visible from above be-

tween the bases of the elytra. The mesothorax is much reduced in

size, its chief function being to support the elytra and to help keep

them together by means of its scutellum.

The ventral or lower portions of these segments consist of the

same pieces as the prothorax, viz., the mesostrniuni with its side-

pieces or episterna and epimera, and the inclasternuiii, with the

same. These pieces are usuall.v distinct, except that the two of each

segment are often united to form a single piece. The suture which

separates the side-pieces of the mesosternum from those of the me-

tasternum is always present. The form and size of these side-pieces

is a character much used in classification.

Tlie Witigs. The great majority of adult beetles possess two

pairs of wings. The first or outer pair, known as the rhjfra (sin-

gular elytron), or wing covers, are present, except in a few females

of the family Lampyridfe, are horn-like in texture and vary greatly

in shape and sculpture. They are attached to the mesothorax and

usually cover the upper surface of the abdomen, but in many genera

[2—23402]
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are much shorter, leaving several segments of the abdomen exposed.

Almost always they fit closely together in a straight line along the

middle, this line of junction being called the suture. Rarely they

are somewhat separated near the tips, when they are said to be

(Iclii.scent. Their outer front angle or shoulder is known as the

humerus (plural humeri). As in the thorax, the sides of the elytra

are often separated from the upper portion or disk by an acute

margin, beneath which a portion of each elytron is inflexed. Lying

next to the edge or margin is a piece of varying width and some-

times extending from base to apex known as the epipleura. The en-

tire inflexed portion is often, but wrongly, called the epipleura.

The tips or apices of the elytra vary greatly in shape, sometimes

being truncate, more often rounded and rarely ending in sharp

points or even spines. Oftentimes the side margins are more or

less deeply sinuate near the tips.

The sculpture of the elytra is much used in classification. Very

often the disk is marked with longitudinal impressed lines or fine

narrow grooves called striee. An elytron so marked is said to be

striate. The space between any two of these stride is termed an

interval. When the strife are fine and shallow, the intervals are

usually flat or nearly so ; when, deep and rather wide, the intervals

are more or less convex. Very often the strias are punctate, i. e.,

marked by rows of punctures or impressed dots. The intervals are

also often punctate or punctulate, the latter term meaning that the

punctures are very fine. When the punctures are absent from

stria3 or intervals they are said to be smooth or impunctate. When
the punctures are not in rows but scattered here and there over the

surface of the elytron they are termed irregular or confused.

In addition to the ordinary punctures above noted, or often

when the elytron is otherwise smooth there may be present one or

more larger impressions called dorsal punctures. These are usually

somewhere between the suture and the third stria, though they may
be anywhere on the disk. Quite often the entire upper surface of

the elytra (as well as that of either or both the head and the thorax)

may be seen under a lens to be very finely reticulated or covered
with minute cracks like the human skin. The surface is then said

to be (dutaccous. When densely alutaceous the surface is generally

more or less opaque. In addition to the forms of sculpture above
mentioned the elytra may be granulate, or covered with many mi-
nute elevations; tuberculate, or with fewer and larger elevations.

They may also be pitted, foveate or impressed in many ways. In
addition to the sculpture they, as well as other parts of the body,
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may be either sparsely, moderately or thickly clothed with hairs or

pubescence, which may be prostrate, suberect or erect in position.

When the pubescence is wholly absent and the surface bare they are

said to be glabrous.

The hind pair, known as the inner or true icings, of beetles are

membranous and attached to the metathorax. They are usually so

arranged as to form a joint near the apex so that the entire wing

can be folded under the elytra. In some species with short \ving-

covers the inner wings extend straight along the dorsal surface of

the abdomen. Frequently they are abbreviated or wholly absent,

in which case the metasternum is usiTally short and the elytra ilose-

ly united or connate along the suture.

The Legs. As already noted the three pairs of legs possessed

by the mature beetle are joined respectively to the under surface

of the pro-, meso- and metasterna. The first joint of each leg, or

that by which it is attached, is called the coxa (plural

co.ra ) . These vary much in shape and size and their

form is therefore of great importance in classification, c-'

The front coxal cavities are formed by the presternum

and its epimera or side-pieces. The middle coxs are

surrounded by the meso- and metasterna and, in some

Carabida?, by the epimera of the former. The hind

coxfB are placed between the metasternum and the

first segment of the abdomen.

At the outer end of the coxa and between it and

the femur is a small piece called the trochanter. This

is usually situated in the axis of the thigh and varies

much in form, being more or less obliquely cut off.

The first long piece of the leg is the thigh or femur

(plural fonora) ; following it is the shank or tihia

(plural tihia ) , the junction of the two being called the

knee. Both of these may be more or less toothed or

spined and the tibise usually bear at their outer or

lower extremity one or two movable spines called

tihial spurs. Attached to the tibiffi is the foot or

tarsus (plural tarsi), consisting of from one to five

pieces placed end to end, though sometimes overlap- ^^bertie, &d.

ping. The number and form of these tarsal joints
'(^J^^'^'^X^.

,

varies exceedingly. The greatest number is five, and {Mai .s.p

when one disappears it is usually lacking on all the
^'(^'^J^p^i^^

,

tarsi. However, in one large group, the Heteromera,

the front and middle tarsi each have five joints, while the hind ones

tb
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have but four. Sometimes the number of joints varies in the sexes

of the same species.

In form the tarsal joints may be slender and cylindrical, com-

pressed, flattened and dilated, globular, triangular or cordiform.

Frequently the next to last joint is notched or even bilobed. In

some genera the under side of one or more of the joints bear mem-

branous flaps called tarsal lohes. Usually, however, the under side

is clothed with spines, hairs, spongy pubescence or small scales.

Oftentimes the nature of this lower covering varies according to sex.

The front or middle tarsi, or both, are often dilated in the male,

and simple, or not dilated, in the female of the same species.

The last joint of the tarsus bears two claws, often called ungues,

but in this paper termed tarsal claws. They also vary much in size

and shape and the character of their lower edge. They are usually

free and independently movalile, but are sometimes united at base

or even nearly to the tip, when they are said to be connate. Other

terms applied to them are (a) simple, when they have the ordinary

pointed form slightly but not suddenly broader at base; (&) diver-

c/ent, when without being distant at base they diverge slightly; (c)

divaricate, when they arise from opposite sides of the joint and

form a right angle with it; {d) cleft, when each claw is deeply di-

vided into two acute parts which may or may not be of equal length

;

{e) bifid, when the tip only is divided; (/) appoidiculatc, when

provided with a square dilatation at the base
; (g) toothed ur ser-

rate, when they bear one or more acute teeth on the lower edge;

(/(.) pcetiiinte, when the teeth are long, numerous and arranged like

those of a comb; (0 chelate, when the claws are capable of being

drawn back upon the last tarsal joint and thus enable the beetle to

grasp more firmly small twigs or leaves. Between the claws there

often occurs a small j?ad or flap which is more or less retractile,

called the onijehium. One of the claws is often much smaller than

the other and rarely one or even both of them are alisent.

The Abdomen.

The third or hindmost portion of the body is called the abdomen.
It consists of nine or ten rings or segments placed end to end, the
basal one being attached to the metathorax. Of these but five to

seven are usually visible, the others being retracted or coalescent at

base and tip. These rings are divided into two portions, the upper
or dor.'ial segments more or less covered by the elytra, and the lower
or ventral segments visible beneath. These dorsal and ventral seg-

ments are joined by membrane along the sides above, the next to la.st
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pair being usually more firmly united. On raising the elytra the

number of dorsal segments visible is almost always greater than
those below, and in most eases their texture is less dense and often

membranous.

The breathing pores or spiracles, opening into the trachea or air

tubes, are located in the connecting membrane or in the upper in-

flexed portion of the ventral segments; an additional spiracle is

also usually located on the under side of the prothorax behind the

outer limit of the eoxal cavity.

The anal opening is located between the last dorsal and the last

ventral and .just below it is the genital opening. Each side of this

are homy valves, sometimes of very complex structure, termed the

gcni/al armature.

Where the dorsal segments are not covered by the elytra, the

last one is called the pijgid/ium and the next to last the propijfjidiKin.

The ventral segments may be either entirely free, so that the abdo-

men is flexible, as in the Staphylinidu', or they may be more or less

closely united so that the last one alone is movable. The cross su-

tures connecting them are usually plainly visible. Both they and

the dorsal segments are, however, often punctured or otherwise

sculptured, and pubescent, as is also the under surface in front of

the abdomen.

Stridulatiitg organs, used for producing sound or sexual calls,

are present in a number of species, but are much less common and

more simple than in the Orthoptera. They usually consist of fine

wrinkles or ridges placed side by side, and the sound is produced ))y

rubbing over these some other nearby portion of the body. For the

most part these ridges are located upon some one of the abdominal

segments and are rubbed by either the elytra or the hind legs.

The above constitute the more important external parts of a

beetle, the characters of which are used in determining its name and

position among the members of the order Coleoptera. As already

seen, these different parts vary much in size and form, but the

names above given to them apply as well to the members of one

family as to those of another. Many other descriptive terms will

also be found in the pages which follow, but they, for the most part,

will be self-explanatory, or wi\\ be defined in the accompanying

glossary. By referring to such figures as are given and by observ-

ing very carefully the parts of the specimen in hand, the beginner

need have but little hesitation in deciding as to whether the descrip-

tion agrees with that specimen.
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RELATIONS OF THE BEETLES OR COLEOPTERA TO OTHER
INSECTS.

All true insects can be separated into one of two great groups,

based upon the kind of changes or transformations which they un-

dergo before reaching the adult or winged stage. To one group, the

Heteromctahola, belong those insects in which the metamorphosis

(or changes which they undergo after hatching from the egg) is in-

complete. In this group the young, when hatched, is of the same

general form as the parent, but wholly wingless. As the insect

grows it moults its skin a number of times and wings develop grad-

ually, there being no sharp line defining the larval and pupal stages.

The young of all stages are called
'

' nymphs ; '

' they continue active

and feed from the time of hatching until they reach the final moult

and emerge therefrom mature or in the imago stage. Familiar ex-

amples of the Heterometabola are the locust, grasshopper, katydid,

dragon-fly, squash-bug and chinch-bug.

The second group, the Metabola, comprises those insects which

undergo what is termed a complete mctainorphasis. In this group

there are four distinct stages—the egg, larval, pupal and imago—in

the order named. No insect is hatched from the egg with wings,

and when an insect reaches the winged stage it is adult, and never

STOWS thereafter. Thus the gnats and midges are not the sons and

daughters of the larger flies, but are full-grown insects of them-

selves, which are undergoing the fourth or last stage of their lives.

The second, the larval or worm-like stage, is the one in which the

insect of this group is commonly the most injurious, for then it eats

voraciously, and then is the only period of its life when it grows in

size. The piirpal, or third stage, is usually a quiescent one, the in-

sect eating nothing and not increasing in size, but undergoing great

changes of form. Thus the homely and often repulsive grubs, mag-
gots and caterpillars, which are the larval forms of the beetles, flies

and butterflies, respectively-, enter the third stage as worm-like,

crawling creatures, and emerge from it as beautiful winged forms,
sometimes glistening and gleaming with all the colors of the rain-

bow. This change of life and form is undoubtedly of great advant-
age to most of this group of insects, as it tends to prevent the ex-

tinction of the species
; since, if at a given moment the parents were

swept out of existence, the young, living in a different station,

would continue to represent the species.

It is to this second group, the IMetabola, whose members undergo
a complete metamorphosis, that the Coleoptera or beetles belong.
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From the other orders of this group (viz., the Diptera or flies, the

Lcpidoptera or butterflies and moths and the Hymcnoptera or ants,

bees and wasps), the Coleoptera may be known by having the front

2vings or elytra not fitted for flight, hut shell-like, reposing on the

hack of the body and fitted together along the middle in a straight

line or suture; inner vjings membranous and folded beneath the

clijfra; mouth with mandibles; lower Up not divided along the

middle.

The name Coleoptera is derived from two Greek words, coleos, a

sheath, and pjtcron, a wing, and refers to the shield-like covering

afi'orded by the elytra. At the present time the Coleoptera are far

more numerous in species than any other order of insects, about

150,000 being known and named from the different regions of the

earth. Of these about 12,000 species are known from North Amer-
ica. While much more numerous than the flies, bees and butter-

flies, they are less often seen, as their habits are terrestrial rather

than aerial in nature.

THE CI.ASSIFICATION OF COLEOPTERA.

As in other classes and orders of animal and plant life, the

beetles or Coleoptera of North America have been carefully studied

by various students, and to each species has been given a specific

Latin name. Each species has also been assigned to a certain genus,

or group of species agreeing in some one character or series of char-

acters, which also bears a Latin name. These two Latin names com-

bined, followed by the name or abbreviation of the person who first

recognized the beetle as an undescribed form and gave it a specific

name, comprise the name by which the beetle is or should be known

whenever it is spoken or written about. For example : one of our

common June beetles was first described in 1844. by Dr. F. E.

I\relsheinier, under the name nigosa. Hnwever, he assigned it to

the genus A)ic]jlo}njclia of Dejean. If it had been left in that genus

its name for all time should have been written AncyJoinjchn nigosii

I\lelsh. However, later ^mters have found that this species, to-

gether Avith a large number of others, belong to a group whose com-

mon characters were first pointed out by Eev. F. W. Hope in 1837.

To this group Hope gave the generic name Lachnostermi, so that the

name of the beetle described by Melsheimer is now recognized as

Lachnosterna rugosa Melsh. The genus, or generic name to which

any species is assigned is largely a matter of opinion, but the specific

name, if not before used for a member of that genus, is final unless
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changed for some good reason by the describer himself. Of course

it often happens that the author of a supposed new species is wrong

in his conclusions, and that it has been described before under an-

other name not recognized by him. In such a case his name is but a

synonym and has no scientific standing.

In the name Lachnosterna rugosa the specific name rugosa cor-

responds to the given name as "John" or "James," and the generic

term Lachnosterna to the sur- or family name, as "Smith" or

"Jones." The name given the beetle is therefore of the same na-

ture as that given a man, but is in Latin and is written backward,

as Smith John. There may be any number of species of Lachno-

slcrna, but there can only be one of them named rugosa. The gen-

eric name is always begun with a capital letter and the specific

name with a small letter, this being the common usage among zoolo-

gists in general.

The generic and specific names usually have some well-defined

meaning, "Laclinosterna" in the case mentioned, being derived

from two Greek words meaning '

' wool -i- breast,
'

' as most species of

that genus have the sternum or breast more or less covered with

wool-like hairs. The specific name rugosa means "rough," and was

given the beetle on account of the wrinkles on the elytra. After the

generic headings in the pages which follow, the date on which the

genus was first proposed by its author, and the derivation or mean-

ing of the generic name is, in most instances, given.

A group of genera, having certain characters in common, com-

prises a "tribe" or "subfamily," and these in turn are merged into

larger assemblages called families. Our beetles are so little known

that as yet but few of them have common names. When such a

name is well established it is mentioned in connection with the spe-

cific description. However, the species of each family have usually

one or more common names which are applied to them collectively,

as "tiger beetles" for the CicindelidiB, and tliese names are always

given under the family heading.

Keys of the Catalogue. In order that the student may deter-

mine the more readily the scientific name for himself, "keys" or

"tables of determination" are made an important part of the work.

These are, when necessary, for families, subfamilies, tribes, genera

and species in the order named. When there are but two species

belonging to a genus the specific key is usually omitted. These keys
contain, for the most part, a few of the more salient or easily recog-

nized characters separating the genera or species. In most in-

stances, to avoid repetition, these characters are not again given in
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the brief descriptions which follow, and the keys should, therefore,

ahvnys he used in connection with the descriptions. It is also im-

portant to bear in mind that the characters used and statements

made, both in the keys and descriptions, are to be considered as ap-

plying only to the species of the Indiana fauna or those of adjoin-

ing States. They may be, and in general are, capable of much
wider application, but it is not safe to assume that such is the case.

In the "keys to genera" are included the characters leading up

to the names of those genera which, from their known representa-

tion in adjoining States, are probably represented in Indiana, even

though no species belonging to them has as yet been taken. The

same is often true of the "keys to species." Many species are

therein included, but not thereafter described, whose known range

is such that it is very probable that they occur in some part of the

State. The future collector or student will therefore be able to

identify almost any species which may come to hand from Indiana

or adjoining territory.

The number in parenthesis before the name of each species is

that of the Henshaw "List of the Coleoptera of America north of

Mexico," or the Third Supplement to the same.

The dates given after the description of each species are only

the earliest and latest at which the species has been noted in the

State and do not, therefore, necessarily show the actual time of

appearance or disappearance. The asterisk (*) preceding the name

of a species indicates that the species was taken in the winter sea-

son in Vigo County, and was mentioned- specifically in my "Notes

on the Winter Insects of Vigo County, Indiana," published in

Psyche, vol. VII, 1895-96.

Measurements.—Since the beetles are mostly of small size, the

unit of measurement used in the descriptions is the millimetre

(mm.) which = .0394, or a httle more than -]t of an inch. The

smaller cUvisions of the accompanying scale (Fig. 5a) show, as ac-
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Fig, 5.a.
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curately as can be represented, the length of a millimetre. For all

practical purposes it may be remembered that 2.5 mm. = -fV inch;

3 mm. =i -Finch; 4 mm. - i-f- inch; 5 mm. =i inch; 7.5 mm. =
-,1-inch- 10 mm. = finch; 12.5 mm. = i inch; 15 mm. = finch; 17.5
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mm. = fo inch; 20 mm. - finch. The divisions of the scale sepa-

rated by the longer lines 1, 2, 3, etc., are centimetres.

Bibliography and Synonymy. The titles, with names of the

authors, of the principal papers used in the preparation of the

"Descriptive Catalogue" are given under each family, tribe or

genus. These papers have been used freely, but in general no credit

has been given them. This was not from a lack of a sense of

'

' justice due,
'

' but solely in order to save space. Wherever possible

the species in hand has been studied in connection with the original

description and the citation given after the name of each species is

to that description alone. However, in the case of species described

by Thomas Say, the citation is not only to the place of original

description, but after the term "ibid," to the volume and page of

the Leconte edition of Say 's works, which is the one in common use.

Aside from the papers mentioned in the body of the work there

is one to which especial tribute should be paid, and without which

the preparation of this or any other paper dealing with the ma-

jority of families and genera of North American Coleoptera would

be practically impossible. This sine qua non is Leconte and Horn's

"Classification of the Coleoptera of North America," published in

1883 as No. 507 of the Smithsonian Miscellaneous Collections. It is

a veritable storehouse of knowledge, which is a lasting monument
to the fame of the two greatest Coleopterists which this country ever

had or probably ever will have. From it have been taken the main

facts used in characterizing the families and most of the genera

represented in Indiana. The only fault to find with the "Classifi-

cation" is its extensive use of technical language, which renders it

a kind of "bug-bear" to beginners. This I have tried to remedy
by simplifying, in many instances, the terms there used, even at the

expense of space which could be ill spared.

In addition to the "Classification," LeBaron's "Fourth Annual
Report on the Noxious and Beneficial Insects of Illinois," Corn-

stock's "Manual for the Study of Insects," and Sharp's "Insects-
Part II,

'

' have been tlie general works most used.
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A DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE OP THE COLEOPTERA
(Exclusive of the Rhynci-iophora.)

KNOWN TO OCCUR IN INDIANA.

The insects of the Order Coleoptera, sufficiently defined on a

preceding page, are separated into two suborders as follows

:

KEY TO SUBORDERS OF COLEOPTERA.

a. Mduth parts normal, rarely unfit for use, never aeparting from the
ordinary type

; palpi always flexible, maxillary usually four-jointecl,

labial three-jointed
; gular sutures double, at least before and behind

;

prosternal sutures distinct. Suborder I. Coleoptera (genuina).
aa. Head more or less prolonged in front to form a beak; palpi usually

rigid and not evident
;
gula not evident

; prosternal sutures wanting.

Suborder II. Rhynchophora.

On account of a lack of time and space, the Rhynchophora of the

State are not treated in the present paper. A large collection of

them is, however, at hand, and they will, if circumstances allow,

be catalogued and described in a future treatise.

Suborder I. COLEOPTERA (genuina.)

This suborder is divided into the following series or groups of

families

:

key to series op coleoptera (genuina).

a. Hind tarsi (except in a few Clavieornia) with the same number of

joints at least as the others.

h. Fourth and fifth tarsal joints not united, the fifth, when present,

always distinct.

c. First three ventral segments united, the first divided by the hind

coxal cavities so that the sides are separated from the very

small median portion ; all the tarsi five-jointed ; antennje fili-

form or nearly so ; habits mostly predaceous.

Series I. Adephaga, p. 20.

((. First ventral segment visible for its entire breadth (except in

Rhyssodldse).

d. Antenna with the terminal joints not lamellate or leaf-like and

capable of separation.

e. Antennae clavate or capitate, very rarely serrate; species liv-

ing for the most part in decaying animal and vegetable

matter. Series II. Clavicornia, p. 242.

cc. Antennffi with joints from the third onward more or less ser-

rate or saw-toothed, very rarely clavate or capitate; food

variable, but rarely decaying animal matter.

Series III. Serricornia, p. G86.
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d(l. Antennae with the terminal joints forming a lamellate club com-

posed of movable plates or leaves, capable of separation and

usually of accurate apposition; legs more or less fossorial;

tarsi five-jointed; food variable, either decaying wood, dung,

carrion or foliage. Series IV. Lamelijcoenia, p. 903.

66. Fourth and fifth tarsal joints firmly united, the fourth joint very

small, the tarsi therefore appearing but four-jointed ; sole usually

densely pubescent; antenna filiform, rarely serrate or thickened

towards tip ; leaf-eaters or wood-borers.

Series V. Phytophaga, p. 1005.

aa. Front and middle tarsi five-jointed, hind tarsi four-jointed, the joints

usually slender and bare or at most sparsely haired or spinose;

other characters and food habits very variable.

Series VI. I-Ietebomeba. p. 1242.

Series I. ADEPHAGA.
The members of this series always have the mouth parts highly

developed, the outer lobe of the maxillse being nearly always di-

vided into a two-jointed palpus, so that there appear to be six palpi.

Abdomen with the exposed segments one more in number at the

sides than along the middle, the number usually being five along the

middle and six at each side. They are for the most part active, pre-

daceous and carnivorous in habit. Five of the seven families com-

prising the series are represented in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA FAMILIES OF ADEPHAGA.

a. Terrestrial species; antennfe with at least the six outer joints pubes-

cent ; metasternum with an antecoxal jiiece, separated by a well

marked suture, reaching from one side to the other and extending

in a triangular process between the hind eoxje.

6. Antennae inserted on the front above the base of the mandibles;
inner lobe of the maxillae ending in a movable hook; eyes large

and prominent; head vertical, wider than thorax.

Family I. Cicindeud.e. p. 27.

66. Antennas arising from the side of the head between the base of the

mandibles and the eyes; inner lobe of maxillae not ending in a
movable hook; eyes usually of moderate size; head horizontal
or slightly inclined, usually narrower than thorax.

Family II. Cababid/E, p. 36.

iia. Aquatic species; antennas destitute of pubescence; metasternum (ex-

cept in Haliplidae) without an antecoxal piece but prolonged behind
in a triangular process,

c. Eyes .two
; antenna; slender and filiform or setaceous ; abdomen

with six segments.

(/. Antennae ten-jointed; hind coxae prolonged as large plates cover-
ing the femora and a large part of the abdomen ; hind legs not
formed for swimming. Family III. Halipuu.e, p. 200.
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chl. Antenuip eleven-jointed; hind coxal plates not covering the fe-

mora
;

hind legs with fringes of long hairs, usually compressed
and formed for vigorous svrlmmlng.

Family IV. Dytisoid.e. p. 204.

cc. Eyes four; antennse Irregular, very short; abdomen with seven
segments

;
middle and hind legs forming short, broad paddles.

Family V. Gykinid^, p. 236.

Family I. CICINDELID^.

The Tiger Beetles.

To this family belong those oblong, predaeeous ground beetles

which occur for the most part along sandy banks of streams, road-

ways and woodland paths. They are among the most handsome and
agile of our beetles, the legs being slender and adapted to running.

Most of the species possess inner wings and when pursued they
often run swiftly for several feet, then take a quick flight, but usu-

ally alight several rods in advance of where they were flushed.

Upon alighting they visually turn so as to face the pursuer.

The antenna3 are 11-jointed, filiform and slender, inserted on

the front above the base of the mandibles, which are long and
sharply toothed; terminal hook of the maxillse movable; eyes

prominent ; tarsi all 5-jointed ; hind coxaj mobile and simple.

The name of the principal genus, Cicindela, is derived from the

Latin candela, a candle or taper, and was applied by the ancients

to the glowworm. The common name, tiger beetle, portrays well

the habits of the mature insect, which is ever eager to seize upon

some weaker form of life which will serve it as prey. The name is

also suggestive of the stripes or spots with which the elytra of many
of the species are marked. The males may be known by their hav-

ing the sixth ventral segment broadly notched, so as to expose a sev-

enth segment, which is invisible in the female ; and by having the

first three joints of the front tarsi dilated and densely pubescent on

the under side.

The larvse of the tiger beetle are whitish grubs, with large, flat,

metallic colored heads and long toothed mandibles. They live in

vertical burrows in sandy banks, beaten paths and dry plowed

fields. These burrows are often a foot or more in depth, and in

their upper portion the larva props itself so that the head serves as

a plug or stopper for the hole. The prop with which it holds itself

in place is a hump on the fifth segment of the abdomen, to which are
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attached two hooks. These are curved in such a way as to

prevent the larva from being jerked out of the burrow when

it happens to "catch a tartar" in the form of some larger

or stronger insect than itself. (Fig. 6.) While waiting

for prey its jaws, like those of a steel trap when set, are

v/ide open, ready to seize the first unwary insect that walks

Fig. 6. over the living trap. It drags its victim, when captured,

Comstock) to the bottom of the burrow and there devours it at leisure,

squeezing out the juice aud softer parts and rejecting the hard and

innutritious portions.

The principal works of reference on the family are as follows

:

LeConte.—"Revision oE the Cicindelidffi, " in Trans. Amer. Phil.

Soc, XI, 1857, 27-63.

Schaupp.—"Revision of the Cicindelidse, " in Bull. Brook. Bnt.

Soc, VI, 1883-84, 73-108 ; 121-126, Pis. I-V.

Leng.—"Revision of the Cieindelidse of Boreal America," in

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XXVIII, 1902, 93-186, Pis. I-IV.

About 1,400 species of Cicindelidas are known, 93 species and

numerous varieties of which have been described from the United

States. These belong to five different genera, only two of which

are represented in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA GENEBA OF CICINDEUD^.

a. Third joint of maxillary palpi longer than the fourth. I. Tetbacha.

aa. Third joint of maxillary palpi shorter than the fourth. II. Cicindela.

I. Tetracha Hope. 1837. (Gr., "in four parts.")

This genus is represented in the southern portion of the United

States by two rather large metallic green species which are noc-

turnal in habit, hiding during the day and hunting by night. One
of the two occurs in the southern third of Indiana, while the other

has been found in southern Illinois and should be looked for in the

southwestern counties of this State. They have the head large,

with large circular eyes: mandibles with four teeth; thorax
smooth, broader than long, with a large triangular impression at

middle
; elytra slightly convex, broader than base of thorax, deeply

and coarsely punctate.
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1 (13). Teteacha virginica Linn., Syst. Nat., II,

1735, 567.

Dark gold green; elytra blackish at middle, their
sides with a broad metallic green stripe; antennae,
legs and last ventral segment dull brownish-yellow.
Length 20-24 mm. (Fig. T.)

Vigo, Knox, Crawford and Posey counties;

frequent. June 30-September 25. Probably oc-

curs in most of the counties covered by the Au-
stroriparian fauna. It is found beneath stones, ^'«- ''

wheat shocks and other hiding places, especially along and near

streams, and is often attracted by electric and other lights.

The other species, T. Carolina Linn., is slightly larger and of a

lighter green hue, with the apical portion of the elytra, legs and

antenna; yellow.

II. CiciNDELA Linn. 1735. (L., "a candle or taper.")

This genus is represented in the United States by 75 or more

species and many varieties. In shape they are very uniform, but

differ much in size and color, and have the head large, with promi-

nent eyes; thorax varying from cylindrical to a flattened trape-

zoidal form and narrower than head; elytra usually quite convex

and subparallel at the sides with the tips usually rounded, emar-

ginate in one group.

Unlike most other members of the family the species of Cicin-

dela are diurnal in habit, hiding by night and on cloudy or rainy

days in holes dug in the sand, or beneath bark, chips, stones and

rubbish. On bright sunny days, however, they are out in numbers,

frequenting those haunts for wliich nature has fitted them. Here,

as long as motionless, their hues blend with their surroundings in

such a manner as to render them unnoticeable to higher forms. It

is very probable that several species which occur in early spring

hibernate in the perfect or imago stage. A number of them are

double brooded.

Fifteen members of the genus have been taken in Indiana, while

two others may occur. These may be distinguished one from an-

other by the following table. Since in it numerous references are

made to the white markings on the elytra, the following explana-

tory terms regarding them are given:
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When the markings are in bands, as in Fig. 8: (C repanda.)

1 = humeral lunule.

2 =: marginal line.

3 = middle band.

4 = apical lunule.

"When the markings are in dots as in Fig. 9 :

5 (See fig. 23) = basal dot.

6 = humeral dot.

7= posthumeral dot.

8= marginal dot.

9 =r supplementary dot.

10= diseal dot.

11 = anteapical dot.

12 = apical dot.

When these markings are of the style shown in figure (C hirii-

colis) they are said to be complete; when lacking in part or broken

up into dots, they are called incomiplete.

Fig. s. Fig. 9.

(After Leng.)

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CICINDELA.

(/. Under side of abdomen metallic blue or green.

/). Tborax more or less flattened, its sides margined.

c. Abdomen not hairy; front of head flat; elytra flattened and with

a white marginal dot. 2. unipunctata.

CG. Abdomen sparsely hairy ; front concave ; elytra with a vague de-

pression on basal third, dull brown or black with humeral,

posthumeral and anteapical dots and narrow middle band.

LONGILABBIS.

bh. Thorax convex, not margined; elytra convex.

(/. Pubescence beneath either erect or lacking ; outer margin of ely-

tra in female not angulate.

e. Thorax much narrowed behind; markings incomplete, reduced

to dots or spots ; colors usually bright.

/. Elytra without well defined median band.

(j. Thorax quadrate; elytra green or puri>le; markings dis-

tinct.

li. Elytra smooth or nearly so; apical lunule and one or

more marginal spots present ; color purplish bronze.

3. UDCONTEI.
hli. Elytra distinctly punctured; markings reduced to small

smooth. 4_ SEXGUTTATA.
pg. Thorax subcylindrical ; elytra black or dark bronze; mark-

ings very indistinct. 13. pdnctulata.
ft. Elytra with well defined median band.

i. Color either bright or bluish-green; front of head smooth.

5. PATRUELA.
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('. Color coppery or purplish-greeu ; front of head hairy;
elytra grannlate-punetate. 6. purpdeea.

< c. Thorax slightly or not at all narrowed behind ; markings com-
plete or nearly so ; colors usually dull.

J- Elytral markings quite broad, connected at margin ; humeral
lunule obliquely prolonged backward ; labrum three-toothed

;

larger, 16-18 mm. 7. genebosa.
././. Elytral markings narrower, less prominent, complete or in-

complete, not wholly connected at margin.
k. Humeral lunule obliquely prolonged backward; middle band

not extended along the margin. 8. vulgabis.
kk. Humeral lunule C-shaped, not prolonged backward; mid-

dle band (except in 12-giitt<ita) more or less extended
along the margin.

I. Labrum three-toothed; apical linuile bent forward and
inward. 9. ancocisconensis.

//. Labrum one-toothed ; apical lunule not bent as abciA-e.

III. Marginal Avhite lino not connected with humeral lunule.

the latter not bent upward at posterior end ; thorax
less hairy,

n. Elytral markings complete. 10. kepanda.
nil. Elytral markings broken into dots; form broader and

flatter. 11. 12-guttata.

mm. JIarginal white line connected with humeral lunule, the

latter bent upward at its hind extremity; thorax

very hairy. 12. hikticollis.

(Id. Pubescence beneath prostrate or decumbent ; outer margin of

elytra in female angulate near apex,

o. Elytra white with a few dark markings. 15. lepida.

00. Elytra cupreous or bronze ; markings complete.

14. CUPEASCEXS.

(la. Under side of abdomen partly red.

p. Elytra dark brown without a marginal white band, the markings

normal. 10. edfivbntris.

pp. Elytra greenish or fuscous with a white submargiual band.

MAKGINrPENNIS.

2 (17). CiciNDELA TJNIPUNCTATA Fab., Syst. Ent., ITT.j, 22."i.

Dull brown, beneath dark blue; elytra rough with green

fovea and punctures, and with a triangular marginal white

dot. Length IG-IS mm. (Fig. 10.)

Southern half of State : frequent in Crawford and

Posey counties, less so in Vigo and Putnam. Ma.^' 4-

September 5. Occurs singly or in pairs on bare spots

in upland woods and along woodland paths. Instead

of flying when alarmed, it often attempts to hide be- Fig. lo.

neath leaves and stones, and ran usually lie readily "After Leng.)

captured with the hand.

[3—23402]
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G. long ilahr its Say probably occurs sparingly in the northern

third of the State, as its range inc-ludes Michigan and Wisconsin.

M^ 3 (19e). CiciNDELA souTELi-AKis LEcoNTEt Hald., I'roc. Phil. Acad.

l^M Nat. Sci. YI, 1853, 361.

I^H Elytra purplish or coppery bronze with apical lunnle, one or

\al two marginal spots and sometimes with a humeral spot, these

vM rarely confluent. Front hairy in male, nearly bald in female.

Fig. 11.
Femora, flanks of thorax and front and middle coxsB rather dense-

(AfterLeng) ly clothed with long white hair. Length 12 mm. (Fig. 11.)

This handsome variety of the western species scutellaris has so

far been taken only in Lake and Porter counties, and is probably

confined to the sandy areas of the northwestern portion of the State.

A¥here found it is frequent in open sandy spots and along sandy

pathways, usually distant from \\'ater. April 21-September 9.

Fig. 12. Fig. 13. Fig. 14.

(After Wickham.)

Fig. 15. Fig, 15a.

4 (24). CioiKDELA SEXGUiTATA Fab., Syst. Ent. ITT.j. 22<i.

Bright green above, often witl] a strong bluish reflection; each
elytron with one to Ave white d;.ts. these sometimes indistinct or
even wholly lacking. Front not hairy: under surface with only
a tew scattered white hairs. Elytra con>-ex. granulate-punctate.
Length 10-14 mm. ( Figs. 12 and Iti

)

Throughout the State; frequent. April 9-September
15; One of the most attractive of our tiger beetles. It is ^s-"-

found most frequently along pathways in open woodlands;
'^"'"^"^•'

also often on logs, beneath the loose bark of which it hides by night
and in cloudy weather. It has been noted on the cement sidewalks
near the center of Indianapolis.

5 (24b). ClCINDET.A PATRl-EI.A Dcj.,

Resembles ftc.rf/iittata I)ut nsua
dian band and often the humeral lunule
(lots more distinct. Under side much mire hairy, the cn.xa
terna being especially pilose. Length 12-14.5 mm.

Spec. 1, lS2."'i. (i2.

ly larger and somewhat darker. Me-
rompiete; ;i|iieal and anteaiiiral

pro- and metas-
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Lake and Lawrence coiinties ; rare. May 7-July 27. Occurs

in shaded pathways on high, dry hills. Usually placed as a variety

of sexguttata, but Leng considers them distinct.

<1 (25). ClCI?iDELA Pl-RPUBEA Oliv.. Ellt., II. 1794, 14.

Reddish cupreous, margins and suture of elytra green; mark-
ings consisting of a narrow oblique middle band, an apical dot

and sometimes an anteapical and humeral dot. Thorax deeply

impressed, granulate and rugose. Length 14-16 mm. (Figs. 13

and 17.)

This handsome beetle has so far been noted only in

southern Indiana, where it has been taken in a half dozen ^«-i'''

(After Leng.)

or more counties. However, it probably occurs through-

out the State, as its general range includes the entire United States.

It frequents the grassy margins of roads and meadow pathways.

Double brooded and probably hibernates. April 23-October 15.

The variety linibalis Klug., in wliich the middle band is long

and sinuate and with humeral, posthumeral, apical and anteapical

dots usually present, probabl.y occurs sparingly in the State, its

range being given as "Maine to Colorado and Kansas."

7 (26a). ClCINDELA FORMOSA GENEROK.V De,1., Spec. T, is;',1, 1231.

Dull reddish cupreous or brow-nish-bronzed ; white markings wide,

prominent and connected on margin, the middle band beut backward, then

forward and almost reaching the suture. Thorax liroader than long, granu-

late, very hairy on the flanks. Length Ki-lS mm. (Fig. 14.)

This eastern form of Say's formosa has been taken only in Lake,

Porter, Laporte, Vigo, Perry and Posey counties, where it occurs in

numbers on bare sandy spots and along sandy roads. May 13-Oc-

tober 1. It is more wary and difficult to capture than most of its

kind and wlien flushed often makes a prolonged flight. Gcnerosa

and unipuHctata are the largest of our tiger beetles, and the former

will probal)l\' lie found over most of the sand covered areas of the

State.

__X. s C!:!). CiciNDEi^i vuf.fiAUis Sa,v, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, I, ISlS,

^H 409; ibid. 11, Vl'l.

JB Brownisii-bronze abnvc, dark green beneath; elylral markings

ffl ceiisi.stiug of humeral lunule ohlic|uely prcjlouged
;

a middle band

vB ^
but slightly expanded on margin, entering (ibli(iuely and bent at

Fig. IS. an olitn.se angle, and an apicil lunule. Length I.VIO mm. (Figs.

(After Leng.) 1.5 anil IS.)
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Thi'ougliout the State; cominon. April 2-(_)r1(il)(ir 'J. Occurs

usually on sandy or mud flats, 20 and more feet back from running

water; also along sandy roads or on bare spots and pathways in

open upland woods. One specimen was taken April 3d on a cement

walk in Indianapolis.

/x^ (31). CiciNDELA ANCociscoNBNSis Harr., Family Visitor, 1853,

Mm No. 3, p. 2.

HI Brown-bronzed above, bright metallic green beneath ; humeral

li^V lunule scarcely curved; middle band obtusely bent and extended

|fl| along the margin toward the apex ; apical lunule bent forward

^1 and inward. Front hairy ; thorax subquadrate ; elytra granulate-^ punctate. Length 14^16 mm. (Fig. 19.)

Fig. 19.

(AfterLeng.) Fulton County ; scarce. July 14. Taken in small

numbers along the borders of Bruce Lake and along ditches

in peat bogs and tamarack swamps. Probably occurs sparingly in

like situations throughout the northern third of the State, its range

being given as "New Hampshire to Illinois."

10 (33). CiciNDELA REPANDA Dej., Spec, I, 1825, 74.

Brownish-bronze with a more or less greenish or coppery re-

flection; humeral lunule 0-shaped; middle band rectangularly

bent, connected with a marginal white line which nearly but never

quite reaches the apical and humeral lunules. Front sparingly

hairy. Thorax nearly square, hairy on the sides. Elytra granu- /^j'^^^'j^" %

late-punctate, parallel in the male, suddenly dilated before the

middle in the female. Length 12-13 mm. (Fig. 20.)

Throughout the State ; frequent. April 18-October 5. Occurs

most abundantly on sand banks and gravel bars; also along the

borders of roads, fields and railway tracks.

gn (33c). CiciNDELA 12-GU'rrATA Dej., Spec, I, 1825, 73.

Brownish-bronze ; elytral markings consisting of humeral, post-

humeral, apical, anteapical and upper discal dots and a very nar-

row middle band, scarcely reaching the discal dot. ITrom rcpamhi
of which it is usually considered a variety, it differs also "by the

more flattened form, by the shorter and less convex thorax and
Fig. 21. by the elytra of the female being only gradually dilated."

(AfterLeng.) (L eras'.) Length 12-15 mm. (Fig. 21.)

Lake, Starke, Pulton, Vigo and Posey counties. May 27-Ootober

10. Occurs sparingly only aloii-- the margins of ditches in peat

bogs and low, moist grounds.
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12 (.'!")). CiciNDELA HiRTicoLLis Say. Ti-iins. Amer. Phil. Soc. I.

1S18, 411; ibid. II, 2.

Brown bronze above; beneatli liroeii, very hairy; huuieral

lunule bent npward at its hind extremity anci connected by a

marginal line with middle band, the marginal line usually broken

before the apical lunule. Front hairy. Thorax quadrate, flat,

very hairy. Elytra granulate-punctate, suddenly dilated l)efore

the middle in both sexes. Length 13-14 mm. (Figs. 15a and 22.)
Fig. 22.

Abundant along the shore of Lake Michigan and on the (AfterLeng.)

sand dunes back from the lake; also found on the sandy

beaches of other large lakes in northern Indiana. Hay 13-Sept. 5.

13 (40). CicmDELA PUNCTUL.VTA OHv., Ent. II, 1704, 27.

Slender, subcylindrical. Black, dark brown or greenish-bronzed above;

greenish-blue beneath; the whitish markings, except the apical lunule,

usually reduced to one or two minute dots, with rarely a broken humeral
lunule and interrupted middle band present. Front without hairs. Thorax
sparsely hairy, very finely granulate. Elytra densely punctured, each with

a row of larger green punctures near the suture. Length 11-14 mm.

Throughout the State ; one of the most common and widely dis-

tributed of tiger beetles. Often found about electric lights and on

the walks of the cities ; also along dry upland roads and especially

pathways in open woods. May 25-November 4.

14 (45). CiciNDELA OXJPEASCENS Lec, Proe. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

1852, 65.

Cupreous or greenish-bronzed above; markings complete and
connected along the marginal line. Front hairy. Thorax flat-

tened, nearly quadrate, slightly rounded at sides, thinly clothed

with white hairs. Outer margin of male elytron slightly sinuate;

of female elytron strongly sinuate with a tooth one-fourth from

the tip. Length 12-14 mm. (Fig. 23.).

(Aftp^Ung ) Frequent along the sandy beach of Lake Michigan, near

Pine, Lake County and Dune Park, Porter County; also a

single example from a sand bar in Putnam County. Probably wide-

ly distributed in the State. Julj^ 5-September 1.

Those found along the beach of Lake Michigan are more slender,

less strongly punctured and with the marginal tooth of the female

elytron more obtuse than in the Putnam County form. They are to

be referred to the variety macra Lec.

15 (55). CiciNDELA LEPiDA Doj., Spec. V, 1831, 255.

Flat and broad. Head and thorax greenish-bronze, hairy;

elytra white with a few green or bronze dark lines; under sur-

face densely clothed with white hair. Elytra sinuate at apex, ,.J'^'^*'

more deeply so in female. Length 9-12 mm. (Fig. 24.)
""^ "*'

Taken in the State only on the bare white sand along the beach

of Lake iMicbigan near Pine, Lake County, and Dune Park, Porter

S.I
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CoiintT. .June 27-Sppteinber 5. As its color harmonizes so closely

with that of its resting place, it must be marked down and then

kept in view until cldst- enough to capture with the net. It is said

to fly to electric light.

li; (f>4i. I icixDEuv BunvEXTBis Dej.. Siiec., I. iSiri. 102.

mB Dark smoky brown, bronzed above: bluisli-tTeen beneath, ab-

^H il men I'ed : elytial markiuirs consisti];? of apical lunule and

^H humeral, posthiuneral. marginal and two di.?oal dot< : the latterH ?i metimes wanting, sometimes united to form a short. <inuate^ middle band. Head finely striate, m.t hairy. Thorax i?ubr|uad-

Fig. 2-5. rate with SI i;ir>e hairs each siile. Elytra faintly punctate. Lenzth
afterLeng.),,_-,o „„j. , Fig. i.j. I

This species has so far been taken in Indiana only on bare spots

en the sl'ipes and tops of high hills near Wyandotte Cave. Craw-

ford County. Here it is cpite common from June 15 to Septem-

ber, and can be readily approached and easily taken with a net. It

probably imvcius in like situations in many localities in the siiuthem

third of the State.

Cicinclela inarginipfnnis De.i. has been taken by Duiy on a sand

bar of the Little iliami Kiver near Batavia Junction. Ohio. May
17. It therefore very probably occurs alone the streams of the

southeastern portion of Indiana.

Family II. ( ARABID.i:.

The Ground Beetles.

This family has more repn-sentatives in Indiana than any other

family of Coleoptera. Its members are to be looked for anywhere
(in or clrse til the trroiuid. where by day they usually hide beneath

whatever cover presents itself. At night they roam about in eager

search for anything which will furnish food. All the speiies have
liijitr legs and run with great rapidity. V>'hile the inner wines are

present in must forms, they seldom attempt to eseape by flieht:

though some of the smaller nies ai-e seen flyine in numbers during
the first warm days of spring or about electric lights during summer
evenines. The principal characters of the family may be briefly

diaeiiiised as follows:

Head narrower than thora.x, direc-ted forward ; mentum deeply
emareiuate; maxilkv with the outer b>be destitute of a movable
hook at the tip: antennn ll-jointed. filiform, inserted under a

frontal ridge h-hind the base of the nuindililis. the joints (except
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the basal ones) covered with a minute pubescence ; epimera and epi-

sterna of thorax distinct; abdomen with six, rarely {Bmchiniiii)

with seven ventral segments, the first visible only at the sides ; legs

slender, the hind ones not very different from the middle pair;

front and middle coxa^ globular, hind coxie dilated on the inner

side; tarsi 5-jointed.

The majority of the species of Carabidaj are predaceous and

beneficial, feeding in part upon the larva^, and mature forms of

other insects ; their mouth parts being excellently adapted to catch-

ing and masticating such food. Dr. S. A. Forbes examined 175

specimens representing 38 speties and 120 genera. Of these 83 speci-

mens, obtained in miscellaneous situations, had derived 42 per cent,

of their food from the animal kingdom, while of 70 specimens taken

in an orchard where canker-worms were abundant, 77 per cent, of

their food was of animal origin, 21 per cent, being canker-worms.

Of the 175 specimens examined, 57 per cent, of the food was of ani-

mal origin, 36 per cent, being composed of the remains of insects;

the other 21 per cent, bein.tc made up of moUusks, earthworms, myra-

pods and arachnida?. The vegetable matter eaten was composed of

the remains of cryptogamic plants and the pollen of grasses and

Oompositffi.*

A few members, especially those belonging to the genera Tlar-

pahts, Auisodactijlus and Avtara, are seed eaters and probably do

more damage than good; while the larvaj of Ouiophron and some of

the species of Clivina have been known to be quite destructive to the

soft sprouting grains of corn. However, on account of their great

numbers and predaceous habits, both in the larval and perfect

stages, our Carabidaj doubtless play an important part in holding

in check the excessive multiplication of other and more injurious in-

sect forms.

The larva' of the Carabida- are mostly long, flattened grubs,

with the body of nearly equal breadth throughout. They have sharp

projecting mandibles and the hind end of the bodv benrs a pair of

conical bristly apjiendages. Like the adults they are predaceous,

living in burrows just beneath the surface of the ground, and feed-

ing up'iii the soft bodied larva- of many leaf eating insects which

enter the ground to transform. When fullv grown they change to

nupa^ under s'l'^uttd in small earthen cells which thev form for this-

purpose. When readv to emei'ue as imagoes, the color changes

•"The Food Relations of the Cxrabidte and Coccinellidte," in Bull. No, 6, 111, Lab. Nat, Hist, 1883,

S
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from almost \yhite to that of the perfect insect, and leaving the old

pupal skin behind the young beetle crawls forth to the shelter of

some object which will protect it by day. while at night it roams

freely in search of food or a mate with which to perpetuate its kind.

About 13.000 species of Carabida? are known, more than 1.200

of which have been described from the different parts of the United

States. Of these 366 representing 73 genera have, up to the pres-

ent, been taken in Indiana. The principal papers treating of each

genus will be mentioned under the tribal or generic heading. For a

general classification of the family the student is referred to the fol-

lowing papers:

LiConie.—"Xotrs on the ('las.-sification of the rarabida of the

United States."' in Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. X, 1>.33. 363-403.

Horn.—"On the Genera nf Carabidfe with special reference to

the fauna of Boreal America." in Trans. Amer. Ent. Sot-..

IX. ISSl. pp. 91-196. pis. III-X.

By Dr. Horn the Carabida^ were divided into three subfamilies,

two of which are represented in Indiana.

'^'*— - —^' KEY TO i:^Di,\x.\. si'i;families of carabidj:.

(7. Middle coxal cavities not entirely enclosed by the

sterna alone, the epimeron of the mesostemuni

reaching the coxa on the outer side. (Fiir. 20.)

Subfamily I. Carabix^. p. SS.

00. Middle coxal cavities entirely enclosed by the sterna,

Fjg, 26. the epimeron not reaching the coxa : head without

(Aftei Leng.) antennal grooves beneath and with one or more
1. Coxal cavities; 2. distinct bristlv hairs ab,>ve the eves.

Epimeron; 3. Mesostema; .

4. Melastema.
Subfamily IT. Harpat.ix.e. p. 1,3.

Subfamily I. CARABINAE.

In this subfamily the epimera of the mesosternum nearly equal

the epistema in size and reach the coxal cavities, forming a part of

their enclosing walls. The head has one or two large punctures

above each eye. each bearing a bristly hair; sides of thorax usually

with two similar punctures. Front tibite either entire, obliquely

grooved or emarginate. The subfamily is divided into 15 tribes, of

which hut six are represented in Indian n.

KKV TO INDIAN.^ TRlllKS (IK CARAI'l N .!:.

a. Fruut coxal cavities oprii lieliind.

h, Iliud rox;e separated: labrum ilt't'ply forked.

Tribe 11. Cychbini, p. 41,
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liT). Hind coxoe not separated ; labi'um nut forked.

c. JViandibles without a bristle-beariiii? puncture on the outer side;

size large, IS or more mm. Tribe III. Carabini, p. 44.

CO. Mandibles each with a bristlf-bearing puncture on the outer side

;

smaller, not over 12 mm. Tribe V. Nebriini, p. 50.

(/('. Front coxal cavities closed behind.

(/. Prosternum prolonged and dilated, entirely concealing the meso-

sternuni ; scutellum invisible. Tribe I. Omopheonini, p. ".'.i.

dd. Prosternum not concealing the mesostenuun.
e. Antennse free at base ; body not pedunculate, the bases of thorax

and elytra in contact ; scutellum visible.

Tribe IV. Blaphrini, p. 48.

ee. Antennae arising under a frontal plate ; body pedunculate, the

bases of thorax and elytra remote ; scutellum not visible ; hind

coxaj contiguous. Tribe VI. Scaritini, p. 53.

Tribe I. OMOPHRONINI.

AntenDEB slender, inserted under a slight frontal margin, four

basal joints glabrous ; mandibles with a bristle-bearing puncture on

outer side ; second joint of labial palpi with several sette or bristle-

like hairs; body not pedunculate; mesosternum covered by the

prolonged prosternum. The tribe is represented by the single

genus

:

I. Omophron Latr. 1802 (Gr., "savage-like.")

Form oval, convex; scutellum invisible. The species occupy

holes in wet sand along the margins of streams, ponds and lakes.

They are also often

found under stones or

in holes between the

roots of plants along the

water's edge, and are

frequently caught in

minnow seines. By
throvdng water over the

sand banks they can be

forced out and are then

easily captured, as they

do not fly. For detailed

papers on the genus .see

:

Horn.—"Synopsis of

O ra phron," in

Trans, Amer.
Ent. Soc, III,

1870,71. Fig. 27. Omophron labiatum Fnii. X 9. (After Forbes.)
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Horn.—"Simoptic table of the genus Omophron," in Bull.

Brook. Ent. Sou.. I, 187S. i.

Nine species are known from the United States, of which four

have been taken in Indiana, while one other may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES Of OMOPHRON.

a. Bi-d.-itlly (iv.il. shilling; elytral stn:i; almost entirely obliterated at apex

and indistinct on side, the intervals flat; median line of thorax

very faint.

II. Rows of elytral punctures reaching only to middle; color dark

ludwn or nearly black, the side margins of thorax and elytra pale.

LABIATUil.

Ob. Rows of elytral punctures reaching two-thirds the distance from

base to apex; color dark metallic gi-een, pale at sides.

17. NITIDUM.

uu. Less l)roadly oval, le.^-s n nvex and less shining; elytral strife reach-

ing to very near the apex, distinct on sides, the intervals convex.

c. Elytra 14-striate; striiie shallow, indistinct at apex, punctures large,

distant. 1^. ROBUsxiii.

( r. Elytra 1.1-striate; stri.e deep, distinct at apex.

fl. Thorax with side margin only ])ale, 10. amekicanuji.

(Jil. Thorax with sides, basal and apical margins pale.

20. TESSELLATUM.

0. Idhidtiim Fab. occurs in the '"^Middle and Southern States."

and should be looked for in southern Indiana. (.Fig. 27.)

17 (71). Omophron NiriDU.M IjCC. Ann. Lye. Xat. Hist.. IV, 1S4S. 447.

Dark metallic green, shining : thorax and elytra with a narrow, pale

margin, that of the elytra with three irregular projections, the first and

second of which extend inward to the eighth and sixth strise; the third

longer, subquadrate and near the apex. Thorax without punctures on

pale margins and at center, coarsely and sparsely punctured near base

and apex. Punctures of elytra large, distant. IjCngth ."i-(! mm.

Lake County: scarce. Taken by A. B. ^Yoleott from the beach

of Lake ilichigan near the station of Pine. April 29-;May 28.

IS (74). Omophron KOBrsiUM Horn. Trans, .\nier. Ent. Soc. III. 1S70. 7.'i.

Pale brownish-yellow; elytra with broken green cross-markings; the

strijp with coarse distant punctures. Thorax with a narrow green cros,s-

band. which extends forward and backward at the middle, and an oval

green spcjt each side. Length (;.."i mm.

Stein collection from southern Indiana. Probably throughout

the State, but scarce. Taken by Dury at Cincinnati.

19 (7(1). (jMOPiiRON AMERiCANr:N[ Ki'.j., S]iec.. V. is:n. .">s;^.

Bronzed or greenish-black; head mostly green; thorax and elytra

with pale niargiiis. these of the former very narrow. Punctures of elytral

stri.-ie rather fine, the intervals strongly convex. Length (i-7 nun.
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Common throughout the State. April 23-September 5. Some-

times oc-curs under rubbish remote from water.

20 (77). Omophron tusselatum >Sa.v. .Tourii. I'Uil. Acad. Nat.

Sti.. Ill, ls2y, l.ji>; ibid. II, !17.

I'ale browiiisli-yellow ; head with a greeu baud acrciss tlie

b.iso; tliorax with a small, subquadrate greeu si)at which is

lirolouged bacliward and forward along a deeiily liuiiress^ei

median line; elytra with cross-markings metallic green, the ,

'^'

, „ ^, (After Leng.)
liunctures ot the istna' close and hue. Thorax coarsely imnc-
tured near Ikisc and ai)ex, more finely ami very sparsely at middle and
sides. Length (j-7 mm. (Fig. 2S.)

Common in the northern part of the State ; rare in the southern

portion. May 22-August 22.

Tribe II. CYCHKIXI.

Head more or less constricted; neck often semi-giobose; an-

tenna; slender, inserted under a feeble frontal ridge; labriim deep

ly forked ; body not pedunculate ; ssutellum very small. Prester-

num not prolonged behind the coxa^ ; hind coxaj separated by a tri-

angular process of the abdoijien. The tribe is represented in the

eastern United States by two genera, separated as follows:

KEY TO GI:^'ERA OE CYCHHIKI.

a. Antenme with four basal joints glaljrous. II. Cychrus.

au. Autemue with two basal joints glabrous. No.maretus.

Of these only specimens of Cijchrus have as yet been taken in

Indiana, though two or three species of Xomantus should be found

here. They are black or violaceous in color and 10-13 mm. in

length.

II. Cychrus Fab. 1794. (Gr., "a ground runner.")

Beetles of medium or large size, violaceous or brownish-purple

in color, having the head elongate, the mandibles long, slender,

curved and without a bristle-bearing* puncture on the outer side

;

labial and maxillary palpi very long, the last .joint hat-^het-shaped

and concave. The elytra have 1-t to 18 very distinct striaj, which

are sometimes irregular or replaced by tubercles. Tiie sperdes live

beneath stones and leaves, usually in moist woods, and feed upon

snails, their long heads having, in the course of time, be 'ome especi-

ally adapted to extracting these animals from their shells. For

synopses of the genus see

:
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Horn.—"Synopsis of- the Species of Cyehrus Inhabiting Boreal

America." in Trans. Amer. Bnt. Soe., VII, 1879, 168-185.

Horn.—RwW. Brook. Ent. 8oe.. I, 1879, 79-82.

About 30 species of Cyehrus are known from the United States.

Of these but five have so far been talten in Indiana, though two

others perhaps occur.

KEY TO I^"DL\.XA SPECIES OF CYCHRUS.

a. Smaller, not over ].5 mm.; front tarsi of male broadly dilated, those

of female not dilated ; maxillae hidden beneath the broad cheeks:

:

legs stout.

h. Hind an.gles of thorax very obtiise; length 12-14 mm.
c. Thoracic punctures very few, limited to the basal impressions;

elytral striae interrupted only at apex. 21. stenostomus var.

cc. Thorax with numerous punctures between and in the basal im-

pressions; elytral strijp interrupted behind the middle.

22. ij;coxTEi.

66. Hind angles of thorax rectangular ; elytral strife interrupted on

sides and apex ; length 11-12 mm. caxadexsis.

an. Larger, 1N-2S mm: front tarsi of male but narrowly dilated; maxillfe

exposed ; legs slender.

d. Thorax nearly as wide as elytra, the sides much elevated, the hind

angles prolonged backward,

e. Smaller, lengtli less than 20 mm. 23. elevatus.

cc. Larger, lengtli more than 25 mm. 24. uxicolor.

i}(L Thorax much narrower than elytra, moderately reflexed. the hind

angles not prolonged backward.

/. Form robust ; margins of thorax rather wide, distinctly retlexed.

viDurs.

if. Form slender ; margins of thorax very narrow, not reflexed.

25. AXDREWSII VAK.

21 (82). Cyciieus stenostomvs Indiana Leng, MS.

Oval, slender. Black ; elytra ^ iolaceous, their margins bluish. Thorax
broader than long, sides curved, strongly converging on basal half ; hind
angles obtusely rounded; disk smooth, the basal impressions linear, deep,

with very few punctures. Elytral intervals slightly interrupted at sides.

m(ire distinctly on apical fourth,, but not tuberculate. Length 11-12 mm.

ifarion, Posey, Crawford and Jeiniiiigs counties; scarce. April

4-Septemher 20. Islv. Chas. AY. Leng, of New York City, who has

ictently made a s])ecial study of North American Cijchrus, states

that this is a distinct variety of sleni)stoinK.'< Wcl).. which differs

from that species bv the usnall>- "total absence of the transvei-sc

basal impression of the tliorax." He has given il the varietal name
indiance.
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Fig. 29. (After Leng.)

Natural size.

22 (S2a). Cychkus lecontei Dej., Spec. II, 1826, 15.

Oval, rather robust ; color of the preceding. Basal impressions of

thorax broad, with numerous punctures. Elytra deeply striate with closely

placed punctures, the intervals interrupted from the middle to apex, thus
forming elongate tubercles. Length 12-14 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. April 20-November 5. In

the north it occurs beneath sphagnum mosses and about the borders

of lakes and tamarack marshes, while in the southern counties it is

found in lowland woods.

C. canadensis Chaud. has been taken by Dury near Cincinnati,

and doubtless occurs sparingly in southern Indiana.

2.3 (8G). Ctchel's elev.wus Fab., Mant, I, 198.

Oval, robust. Violaceous or cupreous. Antennse slen-

der, three-fourths the length of body, first joint longer

than third. Thorax with hind angles prolonged over the

elytra, the latter with humeral margins much reflexed.

IMrst joint of front tarsi of male spongy pubescent over

one-half its lower surface. Length 18-19 mm. (Fig. 29.)

Fulton County ; rare ; one specimen from near

DeLong. July 30. Two were in the Stein collec-

tion from Indiana, but without definite locality. Our form, accord-

ing to Leng, is var. flamviem Hald., which "differs from the true

elevatus by being broader and flatter.
'

'

24 (86a). Cycheus unicoloe Oliv., Ent, III, 1795, 47.

Resembles elevatus but much larger and more robust. Elytra with a

slight emargination or sinuation a little behind the middle, which is not

present in elevatus. Length 26-28 mm.

Monroe, Lawrence, Knox, Crawford and Harrison counties ; one

or two specimens from each. Occurs beneath stones in deep ra-

vines. May 3-November 14. This is the form often called elevatus

var. heros; the name unicolor, however, has priority. It is un-

doubtedly distinct from elevatus.

25 (— ). CYCHErs ANDEEwsii GERMAEi Chaud., Bull.

Mosc, II, 1861, 495.

Oval, rather slender. Violaceous above, black be-

neath. Thorax longer than wide, subcordate, hind

angles obtuse; disk almost smooth, punctate along

the sides, margins narrow, slightly reflexed. First

joint of front tarsi of male as in elevatus. Length

19-22 mm. (Fig. 30.)

A species of southern range, found in small

numbers near CharlestoA^Ti Landing, Clark Coun-

(AfterLeng.) ^V ' "^^o One Specimen from Brown County.

X 1% May 21-October 1. This is the form often called
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andreicsii Harr., but. according to Leng. typical andrcwsii occurs

only in the mountain region of North Carolina, is smaller, more

slender and lacks the interruption of s.ime of the striae usually

noted on the apical third of the Indiana spL-eimeus.

Tribe III. OARABIXl.

Species of medium or large size, for the most part noted for

their beauty of form, color or s-ulpture. Head not constricted be-

hind the eyes; labrum broad and emarginate: mandibles stout.

curved and without bristle-bearing pimcture on outer side. Body

not pedunculate; scuteUum small. Prosternum prolonged, the

front coxal cavities open behind, the hind cosa_^ not separated.

Males with the front tarsi dilated and densely pubescent beneath.

The tribe is represented in the Tnited States and Indiana by two

genera, separated as follows;

KEY TO GEXERA OF CARABIM.

a. Third joint of antennse cylindrical. Ill- Caeabus.

aa. Third joint of antennoe compressed. • IV. Calosoma.

III. CAEABts Linn. 1765. (6r.. "a horned beetle.'")

Black or brownisli-black species above the average in size and

with the surface of the elj'tra more or less sculptured. They occur

beneath stones and loss and are nowhere common, not more than 40

specimens having been taken in the State during 25 years* collect-

ing. Nine or ten species are known from the United States. Of

these four have been taken in Indiana while another probably oc-

curs. Por sATioptic tables separating the United States species see:

Cr.-fc/).—Trans. Amer. Ent. So,-.. V. 1S76, 247.

Crofc/i.—Bull. Brook. Ent. Soc.. I. 1S7S. 66.

KEY TO IXDIAX.\ Sl'KcltS OF CAKABVS.

a. Thorax punctate beneath; color brassy-bnmze ; elytra finely granu-

late with broken and continuous elevations. ii.5LAXDEB.

aa. Thorax not punctured beneath.

h. Elytra each with three rows of fove;^ or little pits. :.'(;. sylvosus.

66. Elytra without fove:e but with the fourth, eighth and twelfth inter-

vals broken so as to resemble a serit^ of links.

C-. Margin of elytra serrate near the base. 27. serbati-s,

cc. Margin of elytra not serrate.

'/. Elytra black, the margins bluish; intervals e(]ual.

iS. UMB.\TUS.
dd. Elytra bronzed: four of the intervals elevated so as to form

slender ridges. 20. vinctus.
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C. DKccnidcr Fisch. is a boreal species which has been taken by

Wok'ott near Chiia^d and doubtless oeeurs ixi the northern third of

Indiana. He finds it in spring, early summer and autumn, by

tearing the sod away from the large exposed roots of oak and other

trees in sparsely woddcd pasture land, the beetle occurring between

the sod and the roots.

211 (12(1). Caraljus sylvosus Say, Trans. Amer. I'hil. Sue., II, 1823, 75;

ibid. II, 4'.»2.

Elongate-oval, robust. Black; mavRins of thorax and elytra blue.

Thorax broader than h.ns, slightly punctured, margins rejBexed. Elytra

elongate-oval, the stride very fine. Leiii,'th 27-30 mm.

Laporte, Knox and Vigo counties ; rare.

Occurs beneath logs in upland sandy woods.

Wav 12-October 3.

27 (121). CAiiAiiifs SEREATUS Say, Trans. .Vmer. Phil. Snc,

II, 1S2:;, 77; ibid. II, 4!)4.

Oval, rather slender. Black with violet margins. Thorax
liroad, disk sninotli. margins ])unctuved and slightly reflexed.

Elytra elongate, the margin with two or tlii'ee slight notches

near the base; striie with distant, deep i)unctures. Length
20-24 nun. (Fig. 31.)

Lake, Vigo and Posey counties; rare. Taken from

beneath logs in damp localities. April 15-May 21. Fig. 31.

28 (122). Cababus limbatus Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II, 1823, 77;

ibid. II, 4<.):i.

Oval, rolnist. Black with bluish margins. Thorax one-

half wider than long, rather sparsely and shallowly punctate. Elytra

deeply striate, punctures distinct and regular, intervals convex. Length

25-28 mm.

Fulton, Marion, Vermillion, Vigo, Posey, Jlonroe and Franklin

counties ; one or two specimens from each. April 10-September 3.

Occurs in moist upland woods.

2!) (12;'.). Carabus vi.xcTrs We)].. Obs. Ent.. 1801, 42.

Elongate-oval, rather slender. Dull black, bronzed

;

thorax with a greenish tinge at borders, its surface not

punctate, but more or less finely rugose. Broken inter-

vals of elytra more iirojuinent than in the preceding

sjiecies; the stria' finely and irregularly granulate-punc-

tate. Length 2.>-:!ii mm. (Fig. :i2.

)

Knox, Gibson, Dubois and Spencer counties;

scarce. April 23-Junc 14. Occurs beneath bark

and other cover in low, moist woods.
Fig. 32.
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I^'. Cai.umjma AVoIjit. 181)1. (<;i-.. " beautiful + body.")

Larue sinM-ies. green, blauk m- bronze in <:ol<jr, having the tootli

of mentum simple and third .ioint of antennsE strongly compressed.

Some of them are very common beneath logs and stones in open

woods and about the borders of cultivated fields, and are often at-

tracted in numbers by electric lights. They are among the most

beneficial of the Carabida'. feeding almost wholly upon caterpillars,

cutworms and other injurious larvie. About 25 spacies are known

from the United States, five of which have been taken in Indiana,

while another doubtless o cms. The following papers are the prin-

cipal ones treating of the genus

:

LeConU.—"Notes on the Species of Calosoma Inhabiting the

United States" in Proc. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sei.. 1862. 52.

LeConte.—"Synoptic Table" in Bull. Brook. Ent. Soc. 1, 1878,

64.

KEY TO INDIAN.V SPECIES OF C.VLOSOMA.

a. Elytra without rows of metallic spots.

b. Elytra lilaek with blue border; ieugth :iii miu. 30. extern; ii.

hb. Elytra metallic green with red margin.

c. Length more than 25 mm. 31. scrutatok

cc. Length less than HO mm. 32. willcoxi.

(1(1. Elytra black, each with three rows of golden or metallic green im-

pressed spots.

d. spots of elytra green.

e. Length -O mm. : front tarsi of males with four joints hairy be-

neath. 33. FBIGIDVM.

ce. Length 25 or more mm. : front tarsi of male with two joints hairy

beneath. Sati.

(1(1. Spots of elytra golden, very rarely green ; front tarsi of male wit;-,

three joint* hairy beneath. 34. caodxm.

Journ. rhil.

3. :.".ii: ibid.

Fig. 33. I After Leng.)

30 (1241. Caiji^oma EXTEBNiit Sa.^i-.

.Vend. Xat. Sci.. Ill, Isi

11. 96.

EloiiL'are, robust. I'.lick, siilinpnciue; side margins

of thorax and elytra blue. Thorax with sides rounded,

btoadly flattened and reflexed behind; hind angles

obtusely r::unded. Elytra almeist parallel to apical

fourth, the stride with di^tinet punt;-tui-es. Leiit:th

::0 mm. ( Fig. 33.

)

Throughout the Sjate but nowhere common.
'Slur l:^-t^ ti.her 18. O curs singly or in

lietteath ccivcr in iiiien woods.

pair-i
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31 (127). Calosoma sceutatob Fab., Sys.

Bnt, I, 1785, 239.

Oval, robust. Disk of thorax blue or

purplish-black, the margins golden or red-

dish-bronzed ; legs blue ; abdomen green and
red. Thorax very short, more than twice as

wide as long, nearly smooth, sides and hind
angles rounded. Elytra striate, punctured.

Middle tibire of male curved and with a

dense brush of hairs on the inner surface

near the tip. Length 28-30 mm. (Fig. 34.) -P^

This large green species is one of the

most common and most handsome of the

ground beetles. It occurs in all parts of

the State and is often attracted by huud-

dreds to the electric lights of the cities,

"searcher" or "caterpillar hunter," as it ascends trees in search of

caterpillars, catching and feeding upon many injurious forms.

Both it and C. caUdum give off a very disagreeable odor when

handled. May 11-July 14.

32 (128). Calosoma willcoxi Lee, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist, IV, 1848, 446.

Very similar to scrutator but much smaller and with a narrower

thorax. Margin of elytra sometimes green. Middle tibia; of male straight

;

not hairy. Ijength 18 mm.

Very common along the beach of Lake Michigan in.May and

June; less frequent in southern Indiana. April 26-June 10. Often

attracted by electric light.

Fig. 34.

It is sometimes called the

33 (129). Bor. Amer.,Calosoma fbigiddm Kirby, Faun.

IV, 1837, 19.

Oval, rather slender. Black above, greenish-black below;

thorax and elytra with narrow green margins. Head and

thorax sparsely and rugosely punctate. Elytra with fine

punctured Rtrise, each with three rows of distant, round,

green impressed spots. Length 20 mm. (Fig. 35.)

A northern species which has been taken in Indi-

ana only along the beach of Lake Michigan, where it

is found in May and June in small numbers. May

27-June 29.

Calosoma calidum Fab., Syst. Ent., I, 1785, 237.

Oval, robust. Black above and below; elytra with three rows of red-

dish or copper colored pits. Head and thorax finely rugose, not punctate,

the latter with broad basal impressions. Elytral strife deep, finely punc-

tured ;
intervals broad and, as in several of the other species, appearing as

if composed of overlapping scales. Length 21-23 mm. (Fig. 36.)

[4—23402]

Fig. 35.

34 (142).
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Common throughout the State in meadows,

cultivated fields. >;ardens, etc. It is called the

"fiery hunter," as it is often seen in daytime on

the search for cutworms and other juicy larva?.

It is also known to feed upon the young of the

Colorado potato beetle The grubs are called

"cutworm lions.'' as they capture and destroy

many of those injurious worms, ilay 2-July 20.

Fig. 36.

Tribe IV. ELAPHRINI.

Beetles of small or medium size, blackish or bronze in color,

having the eyes more or less prominent, antenna? rarely longer

than head and thorax, with three basal joints glabrous; labrum

truncate; mandibles stout, concave and with one bristle-bearing

puncture on the outer side. Body not pedunculate, scutellum dis-

tinct. Elytra not or feebly margined at base. Prosternum not

prolonged )iehind the coxn'. the coxal cavities dosed. The tribe is

( omposed of three genera, two of which are represented in Indiana.

KKY TO IXDIAX.V GENERA OF ELAPHKIXI.

0. Elytra not striate, but witli prominent impressions or pits : e.ves promi-

nent; tootli of mentum large, emarginate. Y. Elaphrus,

aa. El.vtra striate, with small pits beetweeu tlie strife; e.ves not prominent;

tootli of mentum short, bifld at tip. VI, Blethisa.

V EijAPhrt's Fab. 1773. (Or,, "light in moving;" i. e., swift.)

Bronzed and metallic beetles, similar in form but nuich smaller

than these of the genus Ciciiidela. They may be foiuid on sunny

days running on sand bars and mud flats near streams and lakes,

and in cloudy weather hiding under plants and rubbish. Head, in

our species, wider than thorax, the latter without marginal bristle-

bearing puncture. Elytra with rows of large, shallow, orbicular

impressions. Eleven species are known from the United States,

five of which have been taken in Indiana. For s.Mioptic tables of

both this genus and the next, see :

Cro^c/f,—Trans, Amer, Ent. Soc., V. 1876. 246.

Crotch.—Bull. Brook. Entom. Soc, 1. 1878, 6-7,

KEY TO IXDIAXA SPIA'IES OF EtAPlIUrs.

II. Thorax sparsely punctate; front tarsi of males with Umv .ioints di-

lated.

h. Elytra smnufh. not punctured.
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c. Under surface of thorax coarsely and sparsely ijimctate.

35. CLAIRVILLEI.

cc. ITuder surface of thorax finely and densely punctate ; legs piceous.

36. L.EVIGATUS.

hi). Elytra punctate, at least on sides.

(1. Whole surface of elyti'a sparsely and coarsely punctate; length

7-7.5 mm. 37. cioatuuosus.

(?(/. Raised portions of elytra between the impressions not punctate;

length X-S.5 mm, 38. fl-ligixosus.

Ud. Thorax finely, evenly and densely punetate; front tarsi of male with

three joints dilated ; len.!i;th (i mm. 3'.>. ruscakius.

'.'>') (150). Elaphri-.s ri.AiRvii.ij!:i Kirliy. Faun. Bor. Anier., IV, 1837.

Elougate-oblong. Obscurely bronzed, shining; elytra with a purplish

tinge ; legs paler. Head sparsely punctate, vertex fovcate. occiput deeply

impressed. Thorax not wider than head, disk with a deep fovea each side,

the base and apex sparsely punctured on the sides. Elytra with four rows
of eye-like fovete. Length 8.5 mm.

One in Field irnsenm collection labelled "Ind. " Probably

from near South Bend. A member of the boreal fauna.

3(j (151). ELvrHEUM L.-EVIQATDS Lec. Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist, V. 1S52. 1200.

Bronzed, shining, legs i)iceous. Elytra not punctured, the fovese

purplish. Length 7-S mm.

Two specimens in Field Museum labelled
'

' Ind.
'

' Ranges from

^Michigan to California.

37 (153). Ei.Ai'iiRus ciCATRicosrs I.#c.. Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist.. IV. 1S4S. :I4S.

Elongate-oblong. Dull brassy almve; bluish beneath; tibia? and tarsi

dull yellow. Thorax with a deep median impression and a small circular

fovea each side; the punctures, as well as those of elytra, much more

coarse and irregular in size than In riiscurius. Length 7-7.5 mm.

Mud flats, border of cypress .swamp, Knox County ; frequent lo-

cally. June 29-September 2.

3S (155). Elaphei's fuliginosis Say. Trans. Amer. I'hil. Soc. IV. 1,S34.

417; ibid. II, 5:ii».

Brassy-black, tinged with green above, metallic green below; tibiiie

and tarsi reddish-brown. Thorax and sides of elytra sparingly punctate;

disk of latter in part smooth. Length S-S.5 mm.

A northern species taken sparingly along the beat-h of Lake

^Michigan near Pine, Lake County. May 20-Jtuie 29.

30 (100). Ei.APHErs EUSCAUHs Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc.

IV. 1834. 417; ibid. II, 40(5. .-.:!0.

Dull brassy above; metallic green beneath; impressions

of elytra purplish ; legs reddish-brown. Thorax coar.sely puiic- ^.^ g^

tate beneath, the disk with a faint median impression. Length (After Leng.1

C, mm. (Fig. 37.)
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Common along streams and margins of ponds and lakes through-

out the Stat«. April 3-Deeember 25. <_)ne specimen from Putnam

County was taken on the latter date, indicating that the species

probably hibernates in the imago stage.

VI. Blethisa Bon. 1^13. (Gr., "to throw.":i

Kesembliug Elaphrus but much larger, with proportionally nar-

rower head and smaller eyes. Head and thorax parallel, the for-

mer with a deep groove each sid^: last .joint of masJUary palpi-

shnrt. They live during summer near rain pools or small bodies of

water. One of the four species kno^vn from the United States has

been taken in Indiana, while another perhaps occurs.

EXY TO IXDIAXA SPECIES OF BLZTHISA.

a. Thorax quadrate, smooth above and beneath except in the basal im-

pressions ; len^h 15 mm. qtiadricoiiis.

nil. Thorax subcordate, finely and densely punctate beneath ; length 12 mm.
MULTlPU^fCTATA.

40 1164). Beethisa quadbicolus Hald.. Proc. Phil. Acad.

Xat. Sei., Ill, 1S47. 149.

Blackish or coppery bronze above : black 1 leneath. Thorax

quadrate, sides feebly curved, margins strongly reflexed,

ba«al impressions spacsely punctate, hind angles obtusely

rounded. Elytra striate, punctured, each with about ten

fovese arranged in three row~. Length l.:i mm. i Fig. :>'^. i

Kepreseuted in the collection by a single specimen,

taken Augnst 15 from beneath rubbish near a deep

pool in the center of a tamarack marsh, one half mile

south of DeLong. Fulton County. Spei-imens from

Lake and St. Joseph counties are in the TVolcott and

P'ield ^luseum eolleetions at Chicago.

B. nndtipunctata Linn, has been taken in ^Michigan and northern

Illinois, and doubtless occurs in the northern third of Indiana.

Tribe V. XEBRIIXI.

Speries of small or medium size, mostly black in color: anteimxe

with four basal .ioints glabrous ; mandibles with bristle-bearing

puncture on outer .side ; eh-tra margined at base. Prosternum pro-

loiiL'-ed licliiiid the i-rtxie. till- cavitirs .ipen behind; liind coxa- touch-

ing. Five genera i-epr--ent lb.' tribe in the United States, two of

which occur in Indiana.
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KEY TO INDIANA GENEEA OF NEBKIINI.

«. Size small, not over o mm.; front tibiae very obliquely truncate, the

inner spur above the apex ; vertex sulcate. VII. Notiophilis.
aa. Size medium, S or more mm. ; front tibiae not obliquely truncate, spurs

terminal ; vertex not sulcate. VIII. Nebria.

VIII. NoTiOPHiLi's Diim. 1806. (Gr., " spring + loving.")

Small oblong black or bronzed beetles, having, the head hori-

zontal, triangular, striate, and as broad as or broader than the

thorax; eyes prominent; elytra with sides almost parallel, but

little broader than thorax. They occur beneath leaves along the

margins of open woods and cultivated fields, and in early spring

are frequent about the bases of trees and stumps and the sides of

logs. Eleven species are known from the United States, three of

which have been taken in Indiana. Our species belong to the group

having the front 5-striate.

The latest and best paper on the genus is that of

:

Fail, H. C.—"A Review of of the North American Species of

Notiophilus" in Psyche, XIII, 1906, 79-92.

KEY TO INDIAXA SPECIE.S OF NOTIOPHILUS.

(I. Leg:5 and antemiie entirely pale reildish-brown ; head much wider than

thorax, the sides of the latter deeply sinuate behind the middle.

41. ^NEUS.

(Id. Le.ns dark, n- with the tibiae alone paler; antennre pale at base only.

h. Elytra each with one apical amiulate puncture; second elytrul in-

ters|)aee equal to two intervals in width ; size larger, form stouter.

42. SEMISTEIATUS.

66. Elytra each with two apical annulate punctures ; second elytral

interspace broader, equal to three intervals in width ; size smaller,

more slender. 4.3. novemsteiatus.

41 (173). Notiophilus ^neus Hbst, Col., X, 180C, :i35.

Metallic bronze, shining. Thorax coarsely punctured near

l)ase and apex, disk smooth; hind angles acute, prominent. Punc-

tures of elytral strias deep at base, becoming indistinct behind

the middle; the second elytral interspace as in sninstriattis. F's-^s.

„ ^ (AfterLeng.)

Length 5 mm. (Fig. 39.)

Lalce, "^'iyo and Posey counties; scarce. IMay 18-June 18.

42 (177). XoTiopnii.TS semistriatus Say, Trans. Amer. Tliil. Soc, II,

1S2:;, SI; iliid. II, 497.

Kather stunt. Klackish or iinr]ilis]i-liniuzc, sirciiuiy shinint;; tibia'

and I'lui- b.-is.-U joints of antenr.;c usually lialc. Tonniual .iuint uf palpi

dilated and truncate. Thorax coarsely punctate at sides, apex and base,

tlie disk smooth ; sides strongly sinuate behind the middle. Elytral striae
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entire, the iuuer ones faintly Imprerj^ed at apex, i)unctures fine. Length

5 mm.

Lake, Vigo, Putnam, ^Marion and Po.sey counties ; scarce. April

23-October 4^. This, according to Fall, is the form usually known

as sibiricuf:. it having been wrongly placed under that name by Le-

conte.

43 ( ). XoTioPHiLUs NOVE 11STRIATUM Lcc., Ann. Lye. Xat. Hist., IV.

1^4^. 4.jU.

Shorter, more ^^lender. Jletallic bronze, shininu' : tiliiii^ and four liasal

joints of antemi;e pale. Thorax as iu scmistriatiis. the sides less sinuate.

Elytral alutaeeoiis at tiii. the strise entire, regularly and distinctly punc-

tured. The second elytral interspace is wider than in either of our other

species and. as a Lonseiiuence, the lateral stiice are more crowded. Length

4 mm.

Southern half of State: fref|iient. ilareh 6-Ootober 0. Prob-

ably hibernates as imago. This is the scmistiiatus of Leconte. n-cc.

Say.

VIII. Xebria Latr., 1S02.

Species of medixira size, having the antennae slender, two-thirds

or more the length of body, .joints cylindrical ; maxiUje armed be-

neath with bristles ; scutellar stria? of elytra always very distinct.

About 24 species are known from the United States. Of these but

one has been taken in Indiana, though two others may possibly oc-

cur. These three speiies are black and have the elytra truncate at

base, the humeri distinct, the third interval with four or five large

dorsal punctures. For literatttre see :

Horn.—"Descriptive Catalogue of the Species of Xchria of the

United States" /)( Trans. Amer. Ent. S,,,-.. Ill, 1870, 97-104.

Horn.—'Synoptic Table" in Bull. Brook. Entom. Soe., I, 1571.

30.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF NEBKIA.

a. Sides of elytra suliiiarallel.

6. Sides of thorax oblique, not sinuate near base: le^'s blaeli.

SUTURAUS.
hb. Sides of thorax sinuate near liase: lees brown or picenus. the tibiie

P'^'^''- SAHLBEBGI.
aa. Sides of elytra rounded : legs pale yellow. 44. pallipes.

V. suturalis Lee, in-ll..5 mm., and .V. xaJdhergi Fisch.. 10 mm.
in length, belong to the boreal, fauna and rantre from New Hamp-
shire westward. They are likely to be found with other members
of that fauna in the northern third of Indiana.
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44 (201). Xebria pat.lipes Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II, 18123, 78; ibid.

II, 494.

Elongate-oval. Black, shiuiug; legs and antemiaM)ale yellow. Tliorax

short, broad, nuicli narrowed behind, margins rather wide, strongly re-

Ilexed; hind angles obtuse; disk smooth with a deep median impressed

I'ne. Elytra deeply striate, the stria' finely pnnctnred on the sides; Inter-

vals convex, the third with live larger punctures on the outer side. Length
10-12 mm.

Lawrence, Franklin and Vigo counties; scarce. April 15-.July

11. Occurs beneath stones and rubbish close to running water.

Probably to be found sparingly throughout the State.

Tribe VI. SCAItlTIXI.

Species variable in size, having the antenna; rising from under

a frontal plate ; head with one or two bristle-bearing punctures

above the eyes ; mandibles without a similar puncture on the outer

side
; labrum short, emarginate or sinuate. Body pedunculate, scu-

tellum not visible. Elytra not, or rai-cly, slightly margined at

l>asp; prosternum not prolonged behind the coxa?; front coxal cavi-

ties closed behind; hind coxa' touching; legs .stout, more or less

adapted to digging. The tribe is composed of six genera, all of

which are represented in Indiana.

KEY TO GENERA OF SCARITINI.

a. Species of large or medium size. 15 or more mm. in length; basal .ioint

of antenna- long; mentum broad, concealing at the sides the base

of the maxilUie; one bristle-bearing puncture above the eye and one

at hind angles of thorax.

h. Form broad, size large; hind angles of thorax distinct; elytra with

humeral carina. I-^- 1'.\simachis.

7;/;. Form narrow^ size medium ; hind angles of thorax wanting ; elytra

without humeral carina. X. Scarites.

<ia. Species of small size, less than 10 mm. in length; basal joint of an-

tenme short; base of maxilhc not covered I)y the mentum; two

bristle-bearing punctures above each eye and two at hind angles of

thorax.

r. Margin of elytra entire; mandibles flat and curved.

(1. Front tarsi slender in both sexes.

e. Thorax globular or oval ; terminal .ioint of male palpi dilated

and excavated beneath. XI. Dyschtkius.

PC. Thorax more or less quadrate; palpi similar in the sexes, not

dilated or excavate in male. XII. Clivina.

(hi. Front tarsi dilated in both sexes.

f. Head not striate ;
mentum feebly emarghiate.

XIII. /I spidoglossa.

ff. Head with numerous fine striic or longitudinal grotives; mentum

deeply emarginate. XIV. Soiiizogenius.
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ce. MMi'gin (if elytra iuten-upted betund the middle and witli a fold

ailing tlie sutnir: mandibles slender, prolonged, not curved; front

tarsi dilated. XV'. Abdistomis.

IX. PASiiiACJTL-s Bon. 1813. (Gr., "all + fight.")

Large, broad species, having the color black, the thorax and

elytra usually bordered with blue ; thorax broad, with distinct hind

angles ; el.vtra rounded or subai-iite at apex ; front tibiaj palmate.

They occur beneath stones, logs and rubbish in open woods and

along the borders of cultivated fields, preferably in sandy places,

and feed upon larvae of various kinds, especially those of the army

worm. For this reason they are to be classed among the most bene-

ficial of the Carabida?. Eleven species are known from the United

States, four of which have been taken in Indiana. The principal

papers treating of the genus are as follows:

LcContc.—"Notes on the Species of Pasimachus
"

' in Bull. Buf-

falo Soc. Xat. Sei., I, 1874, 266.

ZiTr-;/,v.— •Synoptic Table" in Bull. Brook. Ent. Soc, I, 1879,

15.

Fig. 40.

(After LeConte.)

itSi >' f

Fig. 41.

(.yter LeConte.)

Fig. 42.

(.\fter LeConte.)

KEY TO INDI.iXA SPECIES OF PASI.MACHl S.

(/. Elytra obtusely romided at apex, feebly striate; spine of middle tibiiP

compressed, ulituse at tip; hind angles of thorax obtuse, not promi-
nent. 45. SIBL.EVIS.

cm. El.vtra subacute at apex, not striate; spine of middle tibite slender,
acute; tbnrax more or less constricted at base, its hind angles promi-
nent.

/). Hind tibia? of male not densely pubescent on inner side; form
broad; elytra smooth. 4(;. depressi s.

hi). Hind tihi;e of male densely ptibesient on inner side near the tip.
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c. Form elongate ; humeral carimi long, curved outward in front

;

elytra smooth ; length 23-26 mm. 47. elongatus.
ec. Form broader ; humeral carina short ; elytra usually with pairs

of punctures ; length 28-30 mm. 48. puhotulatus.

15 (210). l'A.siMACHUs suBMSvis Bou., Obs. Ent., 1813, 46.

Elongate-oblong. Black with blue margins. Thorax subquadrate,

'rent angles prominent, sides feebly curved, suddenly converging at basal

;hird. Elytra with sides parallel, convex; disk with faint rows of small

mnctures. Irength 21-28 mm. (Fig. 40.)

Known from Indiana by a single specimen taken from beneath

1 log on the sandy margin of the old canal north of Terre Haute,

^igo County. May 16.

l-G (214). Pasimachus depressus Fab., Syst. Ent., I, 1792, 94.

Black, usually with blue margin. Labrum broadly and feebly trilobed

;

mandibles feebly or not at all striate. Hind tarsi long and slender. Fe-

male dull, male shining.' Length 24-30 mm. (Fig. 41.)

Common singly or in pairs beneath stones and logs on the slopes

^f high hills near Wyandotte, Crawford County. JMay 17-June 26.

17 (217). Pasimachus elongattjs Lee, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist., XV, 1S48,

147.

Black with blue margins. More elongate and less broad than the pre-

ceding; hind tibiffi and tarsi less slender. Labrum broadly triloi)ed, the

middle lobe the wider; mandibles finely but distinctly striate. Length

23-26 mm.

Lake, Marion and Vigo counties ; scarce. May 16-August 26.

18 (218). Pasimachus punctulatds Hald., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., I,

299.

Allied to P. depresstis, but differing by the hind tiblse and tarsi being

less slender and less elongate, and by the hind tibife of the male being

densely pubescent on inner side near tip. Elytra usually with rows of

punctures, approximate by pairs. Mandibles deeply and coarsely striate.

Length 28-30 mm. (Fig. 42.)

Throughout the State; frequent. April 2-July 6.

X. ScARiTBS Fab. 1775. (NL.,""a scratcher.")

Narrow, oblong black beetles having the body very plainly pe-

iunculate ; hind angles of thorax wanting ; elytra parallel, rounded

behind and without humeral carinsc; front tibin; widened, flattened

ind toothed on outer side.

Two species occur in our fauna, and are quite cunmion about

gardens and borders of cultivated fields ])encat]i logs, stones and

rubbish. Tliey feed upon auinial food alone and ai'c verj^ ben-

eficial,
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49 *(22UI. ScABiTEs suBTEKBAXEis I'ab.. 8yst. Ent., I. ITSri. 124.

Black, shining. Head \yith two deeply indented iiai-allel lines. Thora.x

subquadrate, sides nearly stinight. finel.v margined, apex truncate, base

angulate. Elytra distinctly sti-iate. the stvi;e without punctures. Length

15-20 mm.

Throughout the state ; common. Jauuary l-July 20. Hiber-

nates as imago.

."iU (220a I. ScARiTEs .suBSTMATUs Hald.. Proe. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sii.. II,

1S44. .j4.

Differs from -tulitcr-rancu^ only in size. I have seen no intermediate

specimens, nor do I find record of any; hence I regard it as a distinct

form. Length 2.j-.'!u mm.

Common tliroughoiit the Statr\ April 1-Jiily 7.

XL Dv.-^CHiRH-s Bon. ]'^l:l (Gr.. " bad + hand. "

)

Small black or bronzed, shinintr species, having a globular thorax

and fiat bowed mandibles. They live in burrows in wet sandy

places, along streams and lakes and may be taken in the evening,

when they run freely about, or at any time by pouring water over

their burrows, which causes them to emerge. About 40 species are

known from the United States, eight of which have been taken in

Indiana, while two or three otliers perhaps occur. The principal

papers on this and the next three genera are as follows

:

Lccontc.—"S^ynopsis of the Species Cli\'ina and Allied Genera

Inhabiting the United States'' iu Proe. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci..

IS.5 7, 75-S3.

ifCO *rfe.—"Synoptic Tables" in Bull. Brook. Ent. Sue. II, 1S79,

17. 32. Si.

KEY TO I?»DIA?s'A srElIEs OF DYSCItlBIUS.

(/. Diiis.il punctures of elytra, when present, on third Interval only.

h. Third interval of elytrli with three punctures,

c. Front without a visible transverse impression: elytral stri:ie reach-

ing ajiex: femora blade. 51. xigripes.

cr. Front with a deep transverse impression.

(1. Stri;e e.vtending to base of elytra, obliterated behind the middle,

e. Thora.x transversely ovate : le.irs and antenna^ wholly reddish-

brown. .-,:.'. GLOBUEOSrS,
re. Thorax .^lobular.

f. Elytral stri;e deeper: tibi;e and base of antenmi? reddisli-

t)l'OWn. :,S. LOXGUH s.

ff. Elytral stri;e feeble : legs and antenuie black. -exeolvs.
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dd. Strife not extending to base of elytra ; tip of elytra rufous.

.'/. Elytral strijie strongly punctate ; thorax ovate, broader than

long. 54. H.EMOKRHOIDALIS.

!JU- Elytral striae feebly punctate; thorax quadrate-globose.

55. TEEIIINATUS.
hh. Third interval of elytra with two punctures or none at all.

U. Aiiical spur of front tibkc very short ; elytral strire coarsely punc-

tured, alisent <;u apical third: tliorax longer than wide.

BKEVISPINUS.

hh. Apical spur of front tibim long.

i. Elytral stria' deep, entire; clypeus bisinuate and with three

teeth. 56. sph.ericollis.

;/. Elytral strife partly abbreviated at base; clj-peus truncate.

./. Thorax ovale, broader than long. tbuncatus.

jj. Thorax oval, not wider than long. 57. ekythroceri-s.

aa. Elytra with third, fifth and seventh intervals each furnished with sin-

gle rows of setfc-bearing punctures ; thorax globose ; elytral stria^

coarsely punctured. 5S. HiSPint's.

51 (225). DrscHiKirs nigripes Lcc, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, X, 1853, ?>'M\.

Elongate, slender. Black, strongly shining; anteunse piceous, the

basal joint, tibife and tai-si dark reddish-brown. Clypeus bidentate. Thorax

globose with a very fine, median impressed line. Elytial strise fine, dis-

tinctly punctured only on basal half. Length ;:!-3.2 mm.

Lake County ; rare. May 5. A member of the boreal fauna.

52 (2;ii2). Dyschirius globulosts Say, Trans. Amer.

Phil. Soc. II, 1x2:5, 23 ; ibid. II, 452.

Black or dark reddish-brown, strongly shining ; legs

and antennae rufous. Thorax ovate, broader than long,

disli with a median impressed line. Elytral striie ex-

tending to base, distinct, coarsely punctate ; wholly ab-

sent on apical third. Length 2.7-3 mm. (Fig. 4.3.)

Throughout the State, frequent; much more so

northward, ilareh 5-August 24. Often taken

from beneath the loose bark of logs in low ground
,n •

1 >^
Fig. 43. (Original.)

woods. X 13.

53 (231). Dtschirius longdlus Lee, Agass. Lal^e Sup., 18.50, 204.

Allied to the preceding but a little smaller and having the antenufe

fuscous at apex. Thorax subgl(ib;;se (the length equal to the breadth) and

not narrowed in front. Elytra more elongate, with deeper stria', the punc-

tures of which are absent on apical h ilf. Length 2.5-2.7 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. March 17-October 1.

B. aiicnlii.s- Lee., black, shining, and 3.8 mm. in length, is also a

member of the boreal fauna and very likely occurs in the northern

third of the State.
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"li l2oo). DvSCHIKIi > ir.lCMOKRHOIDALlS IlH.i.. Siiec. V. 1S30. "11.

Blaeki-ili-lToiizecI. stn n^'ly ~Iiiuiii;-': anteniiie. Ifu's and tips of elytra

pale reddish-browii. Thorax orate, trausverse. Elytral strife coarsely and

deeply ptmetate, abbreviated at base and obsolete on apical third. Length

2.S-.3.3 mm.

Starke. La^NTenee and Fayette counties; frequent. ^May 11-

August 23.

5.5 1 234). DrscHiBirs teemixatus Lee, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist, IV, 1S4S.

212.

Elongate, slender. Black, slightly bronzed, strongly shining; antennie,

legs, abdomen and apical third of elytra obs<;nre reddish. Thorax as broad

as long, strongly convex, without a longitudinal imi.ressed line. Elytral

striae indistinct at base and wholly wanting on apical third, their punctures

indistinct; the dorsal punctures of third interval loc-ated one on basal

third, one near the middle and one slightly behind the middle. Lengtii

0.2 mm.

Piisey County; rare. April 26. Taken from beneath rubbish

ia cornfield near river bank.

D. Ijrevispinus Lee., black, shining. 3.4 mm. in length, occurs in

^lichigan and Ohio and doubtless in Indiana.
'

56 (237). DYscHiBrrs sph-ebicollis Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soa. II.

1S23. 23; ibid. II, 452.

Blacfc-bronzed ; antennse and legs dark red. Thorax ovate, not broader

than long; disk with a median impressed line. Elytra deeply striate, the

striiB entire, punctures indistinct on apical half. Length 5.5 mm.

Fayette and Posey counties; rare: also two in Webster collec-

tion. -July 4r-Aiignst 23. (Jur largest species.

D. iruncaius Lee, blackish-bronzed, 5..5 mm. in length, occurs in

Illinois and ^Missouri and probably in western Indiana.

57 1 240 1. DvscHiBirs EBYTHBOCEEUs Lec. Proc. Phil. Acad. Xat. S.-i..

:s57. 7S.

Elongate. Blackish-bronzed, shining; legs and autemue reddish-brown.
Fitnt of head with a transverse impression between the eyes. Thorax
subovate, slightly longer than broad, with a fine, median impressed line.

Elytral striie slightly abbreviated at base and absent on apical third,

coarsely punctured ; dorsal punctures of third interval located one in front

of middle, the other, very fine, on apical third. Length 4-5 mm.

Putnam County; rare. July 4.

5s (254). Dyschirius hispidis Lec., Xew Spec. X. Amer. Col.. I. Is63. 4.

Blackish-bronzed. stroiv_'ly ^iilning; antennas yellowish; legs reddish-

brown. Thorax nlobi'se. as broad as long. Clypeus emarginate. twn-

tnuthed. Elytral stri.-u impressed and coarsely punctate except on apical
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Chird; the puucUires of the third, fourth ujiil seventh intervals fine hut
distinct, each bearing a long hair readily visible under a lens when viewed
from the side. Length 3 mm.

Posey and Clark counties; rare. April 18-May 6. Taken from
beneath boards on the banks of the Wabash and Ohio rivers.

XII. Clivina Lat. 1802. (A proper name.)

Small black or reddish brown species closely allied to Dyschinus
but having the thorax more or less quadrate, the sides either strong-

ly oblique or rounded near base ; the disk with a median impressed

line. Palpi similar in both sexes, not dilated nor excavated in the

male. They occur in damp places, along streams and lakes, and
may be captured by throwing water on their burrows and then

picking them up as they emerge. Some of the species, as probably

some of the Dijschirms, hibernate in the perfect stage. Twenty-

two species are known from the United States. Of these seven

have been taken in Indiana, while three others perhaps occur.

KEr TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CLIVINA.

a. Middle tibice with a spur near the outer tip; clypeus with a lobe each

side ; dorsal punctures of elytra three or more.

b. Front femora dentate near the tij) ; color black. 59. dentipes.

66. Front femora thickened, not dentate ; color reddish-brown or piceous.

c. Vertex sulcate.

d. Vertical groove deep and long; head sparsely punctate behind

the eyes ; larger, 6-6.5 mm. 60. impkessifeons.

dd. Vertical groove shorter, more shallow; head and thorax punc-

tured; smaller, 5-5.5 mm. 01. pdnctigeka.

cc. Vertex not sulcate ; head and thorax smooth ; basal angle of

thorax dentate. 62. RUEictrNDA.

0(7. Middle tiblEe without a spur on the outside of tip.

e. Clypeus with a lobe each side; front of head with a pit; front

femora beneath deeply sinuate near the tip; dorsal ])\uictures

three or more.

f. Color in part or wholly brownish-red.

g. Elytra entirely light brownish-red. 03. rufa.

gg. Elytra brownish-red with a broad black suture. coixakis.

ff. Color black; legs dark reddish-brown, antennae paler.

64. AMEBICANA.

ee. Clypeus rounded at sides; front femora thickened, not sinuate be-

neath ; dorsal punctures two or none.

7(. Vei-tex sulcate; thorax elongate ; color reddish-lirown. febrea.

hh. Vertex not or faintly sulcate; thorax subquadrate; black, elytra

with reddish spots.

J. Thorax nearly smooth. 05.' bipustulata.

a. Thorax punctate. postica.
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59 (258). Clivina dextipes Dej., Spec. I, 1825, 415.

Elongate, slender. Black, shining; legs piceous; antenna; antl

tarsi reddish-brown. Elytral strife distinct, finely punctured.

Length 7.5-8.5 mm. (Fig. 44.)

Throughout the State: frequent. April 6-Octo-

ber 9.
Fig. 44.

(After Len )
^^ (259). Clivina impressifrons Lcc, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat.

"^^

Sci., II, 1844, 50.

Readily known by its uniform reddish-brown hue and the deep groove

of vertex. Elytral strife distinct, finely punctured. Length 6-6.5 mm.

(Fig. 45.)

Frequent throughout the State, beneath stones

along the sandy margins of streams and lakes, and in

low, damp cultivated fields. April 1-August 30. Said

to do much damage to sprouting corn grains.

61 (263). Clpvina pdnctigera Lee, Proc. Pliil. Acad. Nat.

Sci., 1857, 81.

Elongate, slender, parallel. Dark reddish-brown; elytra

piceous, the antennae and legs a little paler. Vertical groove

evident but shallow, with numerous fine punctures near its front

end and coarser ones on sides. Thorax finely and sparsely punctured. Elytral

striae deep, the punctures fine; the third stria witlr four dorsal punctures.

L3ngth 5-5.5 mm.

Dubois County; rare. May 11. Resembles impressifrons but

smaller, with shorter and more shallow vertical groove and with

the outer front angles of the elypeus loss advanced. A southern

form described from South Carolina.

G2 *(2ri4). Clivina eubicunda Lee., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1857, 81.

Elongate, slender. Head, thorax, autemne and legs reddish-brown;

elytra darker. Head smooth, verte.\ foveate. 'I'horax with one or two

dull teeth on each basal angle. Length 4.s-."').2 mm.

Vis'o and Posey counties; scarce. February 10-May 7. Oc-

curs beneath logs and chunks sonic distance from water. Hiber-

nates as imago. A handsome little species, also of southern range.

6,3 (266). Ci.iviNA RUFA Lee, Proc, Phil, Acad, Nat, Sci,, 1857, 8L

Uniform light brownish-red, El.vtral stri.-c entire, finely punctate.

Length 5 mm.

Floyd County; warcc. Scptciiibcr 2!)-Octobcr 9.

('. Cdlhiris ner1>st, an introduced European species, 5.2 mm. in

length, has been taken near Cincinnati and probably occurs in

southern Indinna.
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G4 (260). Clivina ameeicana Dej., Spec, V, 1830, 503.

Elongate, slender. Black; legs and very narrow outer margin of
thorax and elytra dirk reddish-brown; antenme paler. Elytral strise en-
tire, finely punctulate. Length 5 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. April 1-July 23.

C. ferrea Lee., 5.2 mm. in length, has been taken in Illinois and
perhaps occurs in western Indiana.

65 (275). Clivina bipustulata Fab., Syst. El.. I, 1801, 125.

Black, usually with two large, obscure red spots at base of elytra
and two near the apex; legs and antennoe reddish-brown. Elytral stria?

deeply punctate. Length 6-7.5 mm.

Frequent in the southern half of the State ; taken in the north
only in Lake County. April 4-July 1.

C. posticfi Lee., a southern species, 5.2 mm. in length and hav-
ing the front tihiie armed with two teetli, has been taken near Cin-

cinnati and probably occurs in the southern third of Indiana.

XIII. AsPiDOGLOSS-A. Putz. 1846. (Gr., "a shield -i- tongue.")

Represented in the United States by a single, small, black spe-

cies having the mentum feebly emarginate ; thorax subglobose

;

head without fine grooves ; front tarsi dilated in both sexes.

or, (280). ASPIDOGLOSSA SDBANGULATA Chaud., Bull. Mosc,
IV, 1843, 738.

Black, strongly shining; antennre and legs reddish-brown;

elytra with a reddish spot on apical fourth. Thorax short,

subglubose, apex truncate ; disk smooth without median line.

Elytra deeply striate, the strise coarsely punctate ; second

interval with seven or eight, the fourth with five or six,

dorsal punctures. Length 7.5 mm. (Fig. 46.)

Southern third of State; frequent. April 8-Sep-

tember 19. Occurs beneath the bark of logs in low, Fig. 46.

moist woods; also beneath stones and rubbish near

water. Resembles closely Clivina Mpusiulata and doubtless con-

fused with that species in many collections. Readily distinguished

by the shorter, more globose thorax and th-e numerous dorsal punc-

tures of second and fourth intervals. A member of the Austrori-

parian fauna.

XIV. ScHizoGENiTjs Putz. 1846. (Gr., " el eft + chin.")

Small blackish or reddisb brown beetles allied to Clivina, but

having the mentum deeply emarginate: head with numerous fine,
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lengthwise grooves; thorax subquadrate, apex truncate, sides

straight to near base, then strongly oblique or rounded ;
disk

smooth, with an entire median and two shorter impressed lines;

front tarsi more or less dilated in both sexes. Like the members of

the three preceding genera, they live mostly in damp sandy places.

Three of the eight species known from the United States have been

taken in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF SCHIZOGENIUS.

(/. Ccilor blackish; elytra somewhat depressed, striae deeij, finely and close-

ly punctate. 67. lineoiAtus.

aa. Color reddish-brown.

h. Elytra cylindrical, strite indistinctly punctured. <iS. fekeugineus.

?;6. Elytra strongly depressed; hind angles of thorax prominent before

the base. 69. amphibics.

(J7 (2S3). SCHIZOGENIUS mneolatus Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. See, II, 1823,

22 ; ibid. II, 451.

Uniform blackish or piceous above ; dark reddish-brown beneath ; an-

tennae and legs somewhat paler. Length ,3.5-4 mm.

Vigo and Franklin counties; rare. April 1-June 11.

lis (285). SCHIZOGENIUS ferkugineus Putz., Moil., 184C, 653.

Color uniform pale reddish-brown ; elytral striae deep, punctures feeble.

Length 3 mm.

Beach of Lake Michigan near Millers, and Pine, Lake County;

frequent locally. April 29-.July 23.

09 (286). SCHIZOGENIUS AMPHiBius Hald., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., I,

1842, 299.

Dark reddish-brown ; elytra darker than the other parts. Hind angles

of thorax represented by a distinct tooth or cusp before the base. Length

3-3.5 mm.

Fountain, Clay and Owen counties ; rare. June 15-August 13.

Known from New York and Missouri.

XV. Ardistomis Putz. 1846. (Gr., "high -i- mouth.")

Small black or o-reenish shining beetles having the thorax round-

ed, CMjusiderably nari'dwcr than i-lytra ; mandibles sleuder, prd-

longed, not curved. They occur in low moist woods, beneath bark,

stones and rubbish. Five uvo known from the TTuited States, two

{>f \\'hich have beeii ta,ken in Indiana,
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il> (l!".ii;i. Akdishimis viRihis Say, Trans. Aiiier. I'hil. Snc..

II. 1^2:1. 1']
; ibid. II. 451.

<;i-ei.'iiisli-blaek. sliining; maiuliblfs. anteuiiu' and lei,'s retl-

diMh-bn,\\n. Tliorax with a ]iiediaii impressed Hue. smootli
exceiit along the margins. Elytra not striate, each with three
or four rows ot rather fine, scarcely impressed punctures, each
Iiuncture bearing a short, erect hair, the hairs plainly visilile

only from the side. Length ." mm. (Fig. 47.)

Lake, Lawrence and Posc\- counties; scarce. IMav 16-August
15.

71 (!'!»:!). Akhisto.mis it.xcticoli.i.s Put/-.. Mun. 1S4(;. 12'.).

Resembles i-i)i(Ji.s. liut nuire slender and with tlu' disk of thorax sji.irse-

ly and cnarsely punctured, each puncture bearinp

. tures of el.vtr.-i coarser and mere nunierons

Southern half of ^^tate ; frequent. Hibernates as imago. Feb-

ruary L'o-Ji;ne 23.

bristle-like hair. I'unc-

Length .1 mm.

Subfamily II. HARPALINAE.

The members of this subfamily have the epimera of the meso-

sternum variable in width but not reaching the coxa, the middle

coxal cavities therefore enclosed on the outer side by the junction

of the meso- and metasterna ; head marked with one or two bristle-

bearing punctures over each eye; thorax with a similar puncture

at the side and another at the hind angle, very rarely without the

latter and still more rarely without either; front tibia? always

either obliquely sinuate or deeply emarciuate within, the inner spur

remote from apex.

For convenience the subfamily was divided by Horn into two

great groups or sections as follnws:

KEV TO SECITOXS OF HARPAl-IX-K.

(I. Head with two punctures above the eye. ciili bearing a single bristly

hair. Section I. Hahpali^t.e iiisinos.K, p. 04.

a<i. Head with but unc bristle-be. iring jainctiire abnvc the e.ve.

Section II. Hahpai.ix.k ixisetos.e, p. l.'ir,.

AVlieii two punctures occur, tlie front one is close to the margin

of the eye in trdut, and the bind one a litlle remole from the eye,

iippositi' ils hind mai-uiii. Where thei'e is bul one liristle-bearing

puiiclure it is a little lemoved from the margin of the eye, and is

situaled opposite the jniddle of the eye or a little l)ehind that point.

-2:'.402
I
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The internal elytral fold mentioned in the key can only he seen

by lifting one of the elytra. Its purpose is to afford a means of

support to the edge of the abdomen, and at the point of origin of

the fold behind, the last ventral segment is held firmly when the

insect is in repose.

Section I. HARPALISJE BISETOS-i:.

This section is divided by I-lorn into 2-t tribes, of which 12 are

known to be represented in Indiana, while members of two others

probably occur.

KEY TO ISDIAXA TBIBES OF HAKPALIX.E BISETOS.E.

a. Mandibles with a bristle-bearing puncture in the groove (scrobe) on

the outer side.

h. Antennae slender, with at most two basal joints glabrous; abdominal

segments entirely corneous or horn-like.

c. Last joint of palpi awl-shaped ; mesosternal eiJimera wide ; length

less than S mm. Tribe lY. BEMEnnxi. p. 67.

cc. Last joint of palpi slender, eloni^rate or subcylindrical : mesoster-

nal eplmera narrow. Tribe V. Pogo?si^i. p. S6.

hh. Antennfe monlliform or bead-lilie. four basal joints glabrous : al>

dominal segments 3. 4 and o narrowly coriaceous or leather-like

on their hind margins. Tribe II. Xomiixi. p. i;0.

aa. Mandibles without a bristle-bearing puncture in the scrobe.

d. Margin of elytra interrupted at posterior third and with a distinct

internal fold,

e. Four basal joints of antennie glabrous : body slightly pedunculate

:

antennae monlliform ; front tlbise dilated ; length 12-1(5 mm.
Tribe III. Morioxi>-i. p. 66.

ce. Three (or fewer) basal joints of antennne glabrous.

f. Head constricted behind the eyes, then dilated to a semi-globu-

lar neck ; last joint of maxillary palpi arising oblitiuely from
the preceding joint. Tribe I. PAXAG.i:ixi. p. O.",.

//. Head not constric-ted behind the eyes: last joint of maxillary
palpi arising normally from the end of the preceding joint.

Tribe VI. Ptebostichixi. p. ss.

dd. Margin of elytra not interrupted posteriorly and without an internal

fold.

g. Front of head short ; labrum impressed.

Tribe VII. Licixi^i, p. 112.

gg. Front of head normal.

li. Next to last joint of labial palpi with liut two bristly hairs.

/. Head elongate, prolonged behind the eyes: neck constricted

and dilated behind into a semiiilnbular knob.

j. El.vti-a entire. Trilie X. CTE>;onACTi-T,ixi. p. i:',T.

JJ- Elytra truncate'; tbiet- b:is:il joints of ant<?nn:e glabrous.

Tribe XL Odacasthini. p. las.
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a. Head not prolonged behind the eyes; neck not semi-globose.

/.-. Elytra rounded at tip ; tarsal claws simple.

Tribe IX. Anchonodekini, p. 137.

7,7r. Klytra not rounded at tip.

I. Elytra obliquely sinuate at apex.

Tribe VIII. Platynini, p. 119.

II. Elytra truncate at tip.

m. Front tibiae slender; paraglossie membranous.

Tribe XIII. Lebiini, p. 141.

m}it. Front tibiie rather stout, gradually broader to tip; para-

glossse horn-like. Tribe XIV. Helltjonini, p. 155.

hh. Next to last joint of labial palpi with a number of bristly hairs

in front and always longer than the terminal joint,; eyes nor-

mal ; first anteunal joint elongate.

Tribe XII. Deyptini, p. 139.

Tribe I. PANAG^INI.

Head constricted behind the eyes, then dilated to a semiglobular

• neck ; mentum emargfinate ; labrum with only four setse ; anten-

nas rising from under a distinct frontal ridge, three basal joints

glabrous. Body not pedunculate, seutellum distinct. Elytra not

margined at base, their sides narrowly inflexed. Hind coxae con-

tiguous. Males with the first two joints of the front tarsi dilated

and hairy beneath.

The tribe is represented in Indiana by the single genus

:

XVI. Panag^us Latr. 1802. (Gr., "all-holy.")

Medium sized black or reddish-brown beetles having the clyp-

eus prolonged beyond the base of the scissors-like mandibles; up-

per surface coarsely punctured, and clothed with erect hairs;

thorax semi-globose, strongly constricted near base, its hind angles

rectangular. They occur beneath stones and logs, usually in sandy

localities. Three species are known from the United States, two of

which occur in Indiana.

72 (295). Panag^us crvcigerus S;i,v. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II, 1823,

69; ibid. II, 489.

Head and thorax black ; elytra each with two large red spots extend-

ing from the margin to the first or second striie. Thorax with numerous

coarse, deeii punctures, its hind angles small, acute; elytral striae and punc-

tures deep. Length' 11 mm.

Two in Stein collection labeled "Ind."; probably from Posey

County. One in Dury collection from Laporte County, Indiana.

Taken also by Durv near Cincinnati.
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^ y" '-''', rl'MW. I'ANAG.EUs FAxiATis S.iv, Trans. Amer. I'hil.

Sic. ir. 1^:;:;. 70 : ibirl. II. A'.*\.

lle.iil ami tlii.rax iwlilisli-hrown : elytra reddish-browu

Avith a lilaik iiip>-;-haiKl liebiml the middle and anotlier at

tips: \e-i< and abdomen iii<eou>^. Thorax and elytra imne-

tnied as in the preceding. Length T.o-S.-!; mm. fFig. 4^. 1

Fig. 48. Throiighoxit the State; siarce. Januarj' 14-Octo-
(AfterLeng.)

^^gj, -|
1 1 Sometimes found crawling" along wniidland

paths; hibemah's as imago.

Tril.e II. NOJIIIXI.

Antennie 8ri^intr from beneath a distinL-t frontal ridsre. the

third .joint nearly as lontr as the two following. Head stout, oval,

neck broad; labrnm short, broadly emarginate ; mandibles curved,

with a feeble tooth on inner edge at middle and a bris-tle-bearintr

puncture in th" outer groove. Body pedunculate, seutellum in-

visible. Eh-tra sliahtl.v marsrined at base. Hind eoxas contiguous:

tarsi not dilated.

The tribe is represented in southern Europe and the United

States by a single sppcics. Xomius pygimms De.j.. an elongate-ob-

lona-. chestnut brown or piceous beetle. 7 mm. in length. ha\ing the

apex of thorax nearly twice the width of base and the elytra feebly

striate-punctate. TVhile its range is given as '"Xew Jerse.v. Canada
and Lake Superior, southward and westward to California,"" no

verified specimen has been seen from Indiana, though one was in

the Stein collection without locality label. It is said to occur tmder
stones in moist plai-es and to extide a veiy ill-smellin.s liquid when
disturbed.

Trilie III. JIORIONIM.

Head suddenly narrowed behind the e\cs. ueck stout: nientuui

(h'eply einanrinate. last .joint of palpi eylindrieal. Elytra feebly

iiiaririiied at base, the disk with a single dorsal ptmcture on the

apical third of third interval. Tlind cox;v i-ontiirtnuis : front tibia-

triangtdar. not spiiiose at the outer apicrd ande : first three .joints

of front tarsi slisiluly dilated in the male.

The tribe is rejires.nted in the Sontheru States by a single spe-

cies. Mor'io monilirontis Latr.. eloiieatc. sldning black, 12-1(> mm.
in leiiuth, the thorax with deep basal impressions. It lives beneath

bark, has been taken by Dury near ( 'incinnati. and very probably

occurs in the soniliern third of Indiana.
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Trilic IV. BEJXBIDIIXl.

Beetles of small size, black, reddish-brown- or bronzed in hue,

having the antenna slender, arising' from beneath a slight frontal

margin, the first or the first two joints glabrotis ; mandibles feebly

curved, acute at tip ; last .joint of palpi awl-shaped, the next to last

club-shaped and with two set;e. Thorax with a bristle-bearing

puncture at the side and another at hind angle; prostemum not

prolonged. Elytra with sides narrowly inflexed, margin inter-

rupted behind the middle, the disk with dorsal punctures ; surface

in our genera glabroi^s.

The tribe is represented in the United States by four genera,

three of which occur in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA GENEBA OF BEMBI0IINI.

<i. Front tibi89 not obliquely truncate at apex; sutural strise of elytra not

recurved at apex ; scutellar strife present.

7). Eyes large or moderate. XVII. Bembidium.

T)l). E.ves entirely wanting. XVIII. Aniijajs.

(1(1. Front tibife obliquely truncate at apex; sutural strise recurved at apex;

scutellar strise absent. XIX. Tachys.

XVII. Bembidium Latr. 1832. (Gr., "a buzzing insect -I- little.")

A large genus of small black, greenish, or bronzed beetles, hav-

ing the characters of the tribe as above given. Elytra glabrous,

striate; front tibia deeply emarginate, apical angle not obliquely

truncate ; hind coxa' touching. ]\Iales with the first two joints of

front tarsi dilated, the first joint being slightly elongate and nearly

quadrate, the second more or less triangTilar. with the inner angle

usually slightly prolonged.

The Bembidids occur for the most part along the banks of

streams, ponds and lakes, especially on mud tlats and bars. A few

are found in moss and amongst old leaves about the trunks of

trees and stumps or beneatli the baric of logs. Several, perhaps

most, of the species hibernate as imagoes.

The principal papers treating of the genus are as follows:

Lrcoiilc.—"Catalogue of the Species of Bembidium found in

Lhe United States" m Proc. Phil, Acad. Nat. Sci., 1857, 2.

llaild-dvd, Roland.—"On the Species of Bembidium of America

North of .^lexieo" in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. XXIV, 1897.

32-143.

J-Jayirarcl. Iloland.—"Synonymical Notes on Bembidium and

Descriptions of New Sjjecies" in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc,

.VXVII, 1901, 156-158.
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About 130 species of Bembidium are known from the United

States. Of these 27 have been taken in Indiana, while eleven others

perhaps occur. On account of this large number of species the

genus has, for convenience, been divided into three groups based

upon the position of the dorsal punctures and the form of the hu-

meri of the elytra. The dorsal punctures are located either upon

the third interval or the third stria. In two of the species, how-

ever, viz., IcEvigatum and semistriatum, there are irregular rows of

small punctures upon all of the intervals. These are placed in

their proper sequence in the group having the "dorsal punctures on

third interval." The form of the humeri, whether rounded into

the sides of the elytra or subangulate with the latter, is also used

as a character of importance. The tables which follow have been

adapted from those given by Hayward, loc. cit.. to fit the species

occurring ia the State.

KEY TO QEOIPS OF IxfflAXA BEMBIDIUM.

a. Elytra with two or more dorsal punctures on tlie third Interval.

6. Humeri of elytra subangulate ; eighth stria distinct from the margin.

Group A.

66. Humeri of elytra rounded. Group C.

aa. Elytra with two dorsal punctures on the third stria. Group B.

Gkobp a.

In this group the first puncture usually occurs on the third in-

terval just in front of or .just behind the middle, the second one-

third to one-fourth from apex. The humeri are more or less an-

gulate where they meet the sides of the elytra. It includes the In-

diana species of Groups I to IV of Hayward.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF GROUP A.

a. Elytral stria? more or less abbreviated or indistinct behind the middle

;

nientum with a short, bifid tooth.

6. Elytral intei-vals vrith irregular rows of sparsely placed, setiB-bearlng

punctures ; color gi-eeu or bronzed. 74. l.evigatum.

/(/(. Elytra with two dorsal punctures on the third interval : color black.

very shining. T.j. nitidi M.

aa. Elytral striie entire; mentum with a large entire tooth.

c. El.rtra with two cjuadrate impressions on the third interval, each en-

closing a dorsal puncture.

d. Elytra with the fourth stria sinuate.

r. Slender, elongate, convex ; thorax as long as wide, not wider at

base than apex. 7(3. ix.eqi-ale.

cc. Broader, less convex; thorax distinctly wider than long, slightly

wider at Imse than aptx. uttorale.
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(111. Elyti-a with the fourth stria straiglit.

/. Broad, slightly depressed; thorax nearly twice as wide as long,

not wider at base than apex. 77. carindla.

ff. Robust; thorax about one-half wider than long, wider at base

than apex. 7S. punctatosteiatum.
cc. Elytra without (luadrate impressions ; two dorsal punctures on the

third interval.

<j. Thorax wider at base than apex, nearly twice as wide as long

;

color bronzed, shining. bobusticolle.

00- Thorax not wider at base than apex.

/(. Feebly convex; elytral striie deeply punctate, the punctures not

greenish ; legs bronzed piceous. 79. coxendix.

lili. More robust; elytra less deeply striate, punctures greenish ; legs

pale brownish-yellow. 80. confusum.

74 (421). Be.mbididm i./evigatu.m Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II, 1823,

84 ; ibid. II, 4<)!l, 550.

Robust, convex. Green (ir bronzed, shining; antenna? fuscous, the basal

joints and legs dull yellow, the femora darker; under surface nearly black.

Thorax subquadrate, more than one-half wider than long, sides broadly

curved from apex to behind middle, thence sinuate to b ise, margins re-

I'exed ; hind angles rectangular and carinate ; dislv smooth, the basal im-

liressions broad and deep. Elj-tra less than one-half wider than thorax,

the strife coarsely punctured but not impressed. Length 5.5-7 mm.

Southern half of the State ; frequent in sandy localities. April

15-July 28.

75 C.'AS). Bembidium nitidum Kirby, Faun. Bor. Anier., IV, ISSl. 55.

Robust, slightly convex. Black or blackish-bronzed, strongly shining.

Thorax subquadrate, about one-half wider than long, distinctly wider at

base than apex ; basal impressions broad, bistriate ; hind angles rectan-

gular, finely carinate. Elytra slightly wider than thorax, finely striate-

lunctate; the first, and sometimes the second striae entire, the others ab-

breviated behind ; intervals flat. Length 5-0.5 mm.

Taken in small numbers by Wolcott near Indiana Harbor, Lake

County. April 23-May 13. A member of the boreal fauna.

70 (308). Bembidium in.equale Say, Jouru. Phil. Acad.

Nat. Sci., Ill, 1823, 151 ; ibid. II, 07, .540.

Bronzed, shining; antennae piceous, the basal joint pak-

red; legs blackish-green, femora at base and tibi:e more or

less dull yellow. Thorax with sides curved from aiiex to

behind middle, sinuate in front of hind angles, which are

."subacute, not carinate ; dislc finely alutaceous, median line

deep, basal impressions small, deep. Elytra more than one-

half wider than thorax, alutaceous, deei)ly striate, the striie

punctured; intervals cduvex, the third to sixth more or

less sinuate or irregular. Length 4.7-5.5 mm. (Fig. 40.) Fig. 49. (Original.)

Southern half of State ; frequent. April 12-Oct. 17. ^ '

B. littorale Oliv., coppery or greenish bronze in hue and 5-6.5
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mm. in length, ocnr.^ in Canarla and ^Michigan and probably in

northern Indiana.

77 (oO.'ii. Bemeidium cakixtla Cliaud.. lle\. et Mag. ZooL, XX. 1^1^. 23'.t.

Broad, slightly depressed. Coiipery bronze to black ; autenute and

femora lir<jnzed-irKeous. the tibue and tarsi often paler. Thorax with the

sides curved in trnnt, deeply sinuate behind; hind angles subacute, carl-

nate; disk alutaeeous. finely wrinkled near base and along the median

line; basal Impressions broad, dee]), bistriate. Elytra one-half wider than

thorax, alutaeeous. finely striate, the strife finely punctate. Length .j..">-7 mm.

A handsome bronzed form, common along the beach of Lake

Michigan and the larger lakes of northern Indiana ; also in Craw-

ford Ccunty. :\Iay 13-Octobcr 21.

7N (:iii4). Bembidium prxcT.\.TOSTKiATC .m Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Sjc. II,

1N2:'.. s:; : ibid. II. 4!is. 5W.

Kubust, moderately convex. Bronzed, more or les,s coppery; anteunfe

and le,gs brouzed-piceoiis. the femora at l>ase and the tibi;e beneath often

reddish-yellow. Thorax with sides slightly curved in front, sinuate behind;

hind angles prominent, acute, not carinate : disk slightly rugnse at base

and along the median line, the basal impressions broad and deep. Elytral

stri;e deep and very distinctly punctate. Jjength 6.2-7..'i mm.

Crawford County; rare, ilay 17. The lari;est species of the

group.

B. robust icriJIc Hayw.. 5.7-6.2 mm. in length, is known from

^Michigan. Iowa and Kansas, and doubtless occurs in northern In-

diana.

7!i (311). Bembujium coxexdix Say. .Jdurn. I'hil. Acad. Xat. Sci., III.

182;^, 1.51 ; ibid. II, 07.

Slightly eliiiigiite. rather slender, (ireenish-brcjiize or bluish-black,

shining; antenn.e, femora and tarsi bmnzed-pice us : tibi.e, base of femora
and two basal joints (.f antemiie reddish-brown. Thorax (me-half wider

than long, sides moderately curved in front, sinuate behind; hind autrles

slightly prominent, subacute, very finely carinate: disk minutely alu-

taeeous. the basal impressiims broad and deep. El.vtra one-third wider
than thorax, deeply stria te-punctate. Lei!i.'th .".o-i;.." mm.

Throughout the State ; scarce. .April lO-September 7. Cn-urs

along moist sand bars of streams. One of the must handsome mem-
bers of the genus.

Ml (:'.na). PiEMBimrM co.xki sim Hayw., Tvaiis. Amer, Eiu. S.m-., XXIV.
1897. .j2.

Moderately robust, convex. Bronzed, usually roppery. shiuiug : disk

of elytra dull lirownisli-yellow; legs and basal third of anteuufe pale yel^

low. Thorax less than one-half wider than long, si,l,.s curved nearly to

base; hind angles nut prominent, subreitangular, feebly carinate: disk
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:ilntiiceous, liuely iiijjcjse .-it hasc. tlie liiisal impressicjiis broad, deeji. bistri-

iite. Elytra about one-half wider than thorax, the intervals less coiive.v

than in coj-ciicl'i.r. Length 4.5-6.5 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent ; more so in the northern coun-

lies. May 1-Septeniber 4. Listed as B. nitidulum Dej., which

name wa.s preoccupied. liesembles coxoidix, but easily separated

})y the pale lejis and green punctures of elytra.

Gkoup B.

In this group the dorsal punctures are on the third stria instead

of the interval and the humeri are either rounded or subangulate.

It inchides the Indiana species of (iroups V to X of Hayward.

KEY TO l.Nl-IIANA SPECIES OF GROUP B.

«. Eighth stria of the elytra moderately near but distinct from the margin.

Ii. Humeri of elytra subangulate ; elytral strife entire.

c. Elytra ^vith the dorsal punctures large, round impressions; elytra

finely striate, shining. 81. ameeicanum'.

re. i']l.vtra with the dorsal punctures normal.

0. Form liroad, dilated, depressed; hind angles of thorax obtuse;

size larger, (1.5-7.2 mm. dilatatum.

(liJ. Form more or less convex and more slender; hind angles of

thorax subrectangular ; size smaller, 5.5-U.5 mm.
c. Feebly convex; thorax si'arcely narrower at base than apex;

elytral stria' moderately- impressed. 82. honestum.

ee. llore convex ; thorax more narrowed behind ; elytral striae

more deeply impressed, almost crenulately punctate.

83. chaloeum.

bh. Humeri of elytra rounded; robust, very convex; elytral strise di-

lated, the flr'^t and second entire, the others abbreviated behind;

blacliish-bronzed, the elytra often tinged \^•ith green. S4. nigkom.

(III. Eighth stria of elytra indistinct from margin; humeri rounded.

f. Thorax trapezoidal, scarcely convex, the basal fovea with either one

stria or with two and the outer one very feeble ; legs rufous or

dull yellow, the femora r.arely darker.

!/. Basal impressions of thorax with the outer stria small but dis-

tinct; size smaller, 4.8-6.2 mm.

/(. Elytra with tive inner stria^ only entire; thorax one-half wider

th.-m long. 85. gjjexi.

Iih. Elytra with six inner stria- entire; thorax more than one-half

wider than long; the elytra less wide as compared with the

thor.nx ; color ne.-irly black, tinged with bronze. fugax.

(/(/. Basal impressions of the tliorax with the outer stria obsolete;

elytra with six inner stria^ entire, their color variable, usually

dull yellow with darkei- transverse bands ; size larger, 6-S.5 mm.
TBANSVEESALE.
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ft- Thorax cordate, convex, the basal fovea with two stride.

/. Elytra greenish-black, each with a well defined Ijusal and an ither

subapical spot pale; legs dull reddish-yellow; thorax distinctly

narrower at base than apex. ustulatum.

//. Elytra either without spots or with a single pale submarginal one

near apex.

j. Head small, narrower than thorax at apex: elytra with all the

strife entire, dilated on the disk and much finer at sides and

tip: brownish-bronzed with a large oblique, submarginal. pale

spot one-thitd from apex. postremum.

ij. Head as wide as the thorax at apex : elytra with only the first

and second stri:e entire, the others abbreviated on apical haK'.

si;, picipes.

'^l (317 I. Bembidium amebicaxvm Dej.. Sper-.. V. l'^;!!. 84.

Rather broad, sulidepiesseil. Uniform blackish-bronzed, mure or less

shining. Antenufe one-half the length of body, jiiceipus. the first and secuuu

joints and the tibiie dark reddish-lirown. Thorax mure than one-half wider

than lonir : apex nearly truncate, slightly broader than base : hind angles

svibrectani^ular ; disk finely rniri'se at base, median line distinct, basal im-

pressions shallow. Elytra finely altit.ueous. about one-half wider than

thorax, finely sti'iate, the strife distinctly pumtate to behind the middle.

Length .5-1; mm.

Throughout the State: frequent. June 7-September 17.

B. dilatatum Lee., bavins: the sides of thorax strongly curved in

front and the legs dark reddish-browu. is kno\\-n from Pennsylvania

and Oklahoma and should occur in Indiana.

s2 cjlOi. Bembidium hoxestim Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. ?."•.. II, ls2.5.

si!
; ibid. II. 40S-."."0.

Rather eluni:ate. subdepressed. Bronzed, more or less coppery, rarely

bluish or greenish, shining; antennoe and legs piceous. Thorax less than

one-half wider than long, apex emarginate: sides slightly curved in front,

feebly sinuate behind: disk ruimse at base, median line deep, abbreviate!

before and behind. Elytra one-half wider than thorax, deeply striate-

punetate. the punctures almost obsolete at tip. Length .".T-ii.7 mm.

Lake, Franklin, ilarion and Putnam counties : scarce. April

23-Deiember 7. Listed as 7?. aniiquum De.i.. but Say's name has

priority.

s?i (320). BEMBmiuM ch.vlceum Dej.. .s^iiec. V. ls.;;i. s;i.

More slender and more convex than lioncsium. Coppery bronze, rarely
greenish or bluish-black; legs rufo-piceou<. tlie femora at base and tib::v

paler. Thorax with sides more strongly curved in front, distinctly more
narrowed and deeply sinuate behind than in hoiicstum. the apex truncate.
Elytra oblong-oval, deeply striate: intervals convex. Length .'...">-<;.2 nun.

Throughout the State: freijuciit. June lo-S.-pti-mber 4.



!S4 (325). Bembidium nigrum Say, Trans. Amer. I^liil. Soc, II, 1823, 85;
ibid. II, 500

Black, feebly bronzed, strongly shining; antenme fuscous, the basal
joints and legs reddish-brown. Thorax subquadrate, one-half wider than
long, slightly narrower at base than apex; sides curved in front, very
feebly sinuate behind; basal impressions broad, deep, bistriate; hind an-
gles rectangular, finely carinate. Elytra one-half wider than thorax, stria;

coarsely and deeply punctate. Length :!.7-1.5 mm.

Putnam County; rare. July 10. Probably occurs sparingly

throughoiit the State.

85 (341). Bembidium gtjexi Chaud., Rev. et Mag. Zool., XX, l.sas, 242.

Jloderately elongate, depressed. Head and thorax blackish-bronzed;
elytra dark brown or piceous, strongly shining ; antennae fuscous, the basal

.ioints and legs reddish-brown. Tliorax one-half wider than long, very
slightly narrower at base than apex, hind angles snbrectangular, indis-

tinctly carinate. Elytra nearly one-half wider than thorax, the five inner
striiB entire, punctate, the sixth and seventh obsolete on apical half, the

seventh often wanting. Length 4.7-5.5 mm.

Fulton, Vigo, Jackson and Franklin counties; scarce. April

14-August 20. Listed as B. planum Hald., which name was pre-

occupied.

B. fugax Lee, 5.5-6.2 mm. ; B. transversale Dej. ; B. ustulatum

Linn., 5.2-6.2 mm., and B. postreinum Say, 6-7 mm. in length, each

have a known distribution which might bring them within the limits

of Indiana, yet no specimens have as yet been seen from the State.

86 (.358). Bembidium picipes Kirby, Faun. Bor. Amer., IV, 1837, 54.

Elongate, rather slender, moderately convex. Black, shining, some-

times slightly bronzed or bluish ; elytra rarely with a submarginal pale

spot one-fourth from apex ; antemife piceous or fuscous, the basal joint

and legs reddish-brown. Thorax one-half wider than long, narrower at

base than apex ; sides strongly curved in front, distinctly sinuate behind,

hind angles rectangular, carinate ; disk with median line fine, basal im-

pressions deep. Elytra about one-half wider than thorax, rather deeply

striate, the fifth stria represented by a groove at apex. Length 5-6 mm.

Southern half of State; frequent. April ll-October 6. Oc-

curs beneath stones by running water.

Gboup C.

The species belonging to this group have the dorsal punctures

on the third interval and the humeri rounded into the sides of the

elytra. It comprises the Indiana species of Groups XI to XXI,

inclusive, of Hayward.
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KEY TO.l.NDlANA .sTEflES OF GROUP C.

it. Kyes large or moderately large, eouvox ; outer lul'e >if maxilhe with

the two joints di;itmet.
""

h. Dui-sal puDctures of elytra oii the third interval only.

c. Stria; on front of head normal ; elytra distinctly striate, with at

least the first and second stri:e entire ; stri:e punctate,

d. Thorax narrower at base than apex.

c. Form depressed ; all the stri;e of elytra entire.

/. Thorax cordate, nearly twice as wide as long, much nar-

rower at base than apex; legs and base of auteume dull

brownish-yellow. >-" cordatlm.

ff. Thorax subquadrate. but sliglitly narrower at base than

apex: legs dark retldish-brown. ^^. ixTERiiEuiiM.

ce. Form more or less convex.

!l. Elytra with all the stri« entire ; head alutaceous.

7i. Larger, ."i-il mm.; blackish or piceous. bronzed, the elytra

with pale markings. s'.i. geaciliforme.

hh. .Smaller. 4^-L5 mm.
;. Elytra dull brownish-yellow with two fusenus cross-

bands, one slightly behind the middle and another

between this and apex: striie scarcely less deep at

tip. OBFRTHUEI.

/(. Elytra greenish-bmnzed with pale markings; strise

much tiner at tip. '»< fraterxum.

gg. Elytra with several of the stri.B abbreviated behind.

j. Hind angles of thorax distinctly carinate ; head very

finely or not at all alutaceous: size very small, not over

.'!.."i mm. 01. VERSICOLOR.

jj. Hind angles of thorax very finely carinate; head dis-

tinctly alutaceous ; bronzed, tinged with gi-een. elytra

with dull yellow markings; size 4.2-."i.5 mm.
C0^"STRICTEM.

dd. Thorax not perceptibly narrower at base than apex.

I: Thorax squarely truncate at base, the hind angles rectangu-

lar ; elytra black, with dull yellow markings : length less

than 5 mm. '.>2. variegatum.

7.7.-. Thorax slightly obliquely truncate each side at base : elytra

dull yellow with a bar behind the middle and two or three

spots blackish ; length .". or more mm. 93. postfasctatiwi.

re. Striae on front of head double, often convergent.

1. Frontal striae more or less oblique.

m. Frontal strife but slightly oblique, the outer one interrupted:

size small, not o\ev 4 mm.
H. Thorax cordate, the base pedunculate or subpedimculate.

0. Moderately convex; thorax scarcely wiiler than long:

elytra brownish-green with a subhumeral and a small

submarginal siwt dull yellow. 04. pediceixatum.

00. Slightly deinessod : thorax one-h.-iH' or more wider than

long; elytral spot.'' /is fn precedin.g but larger: punc-

tures of elytra finer. n.o. QrADRiMACuL^TUM.
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nil. U'lKirux i:-(ii(Uiti', tlic biisp truncate.

/'. Thorax slightly wider thiiu Ions, itisUnotly narrower at

liase than apex; elytra black, slightly bronzed, with
dull yellow markings along the margin. tXi. akI'Ixe.

P/i. Thorax one-half \vider than long, but slightly narrower at

liasf than ayex ; elytra piceous or nearly black, Ayith-

out ijale siiots on margins. .mihcicola.

mm. Frontal striie yery oblique, strongly conyergent, the-outer one
the shorter and often -> ery faint; thorax cordate, truncate

at base.

(/. TlK^rax distinctly wider than long, the hind angles acute;

elytra black, scarcely iironzed. with subniarginal spot and
apex more or less dull yellow; larger, .•Mi—l mm.

97. AX(ii;ui.-Ei!r.M.

(jij. Thorax scarcely wider than long, the hind angles rectangu-

lar
; elytra brownish-bronzed with snliapical spot and

apex pale; smaller, 2-2.7 mm. its. assimile.

II. Frontal struie nearly straight, the outer one entire; elytra black

or greeiiish-black. shining, with a subuuirginal spot and apex
dull yellow; length 3.2-;!.."i mm. siLCAXUii.

hb. Dorsal punctures of elytra in irregular rows on all the intervals,

each puncture bearing a distinct, bristle-like hair; all the stri*

abbreviateit behind the middle. !)!i. .skmi.stkiatum.

<ia. Eyes small, flattened; outer lobe of maxill.-c with the two joints united;

color uniform reddish-brown. oblonoulum.

s7 (.j(iO). Re.mbicum coRDA-iTii Lec. Ann. i^yc. Xat. Hist., IV, 1S4X, 4."i7.

Moderately elongate. dei;r<':-.'-cd. Head and thorax cniJiiery or .greenish-

bronzed, alutac eous ; el.vtra dull browuish-.yelliny, with a humeral spot, a

small oblong spot on third interval and two cross-bands connected l)y a

sutural line, bronzed or nearly black. Tliorax with sides strongly curved,

sinuate near base: hind angles rectangular, finely carinate; basal impres-

sions rather deep, bistriate, tlie outer stria xery feeble. Elytra one-third

wider than thorax, striiP finely punctate to behind the nuddle ; intervals

flat. Een,gth ."i.o-C).!' mm.

Vigo Cottnty; rare. .June 19-Jitly 3.

.S.s (:!S,S) Bemmiuilji ixiEiiMEUii .m Kirby, Faun. lior.

Amer., IV, ls:;7, .")S.

Elongate, slightly depressed. Darlv greenish-bronzed;

elytra with the a|iex. a small snliapical spot near the

margin and rarel.\' a short cross-band in fT'ont of middle,

dull lii-owuisb-yellow ; anienn c fuscous, the basal .ioinis

paler. Head and (liorax alntaceous, (bo latter with sides

curved to beliind middle, thcoce olili(pie (o base; hind

.ingles obtuse, carinate; linsal impressiouK small, rather

dc<']i, bistri;ite. lOlytra --third wider than thorax, the

stria.' finely punctured to behind the middle; intervals

flat, f-ength :',.~~4.'> mm. (Fig. ',().)

Fig. 50.

(Original.) X I
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Tlirnughoiit the State ; scarce. Febitiary l-December 25. Hi-

bernates as imago beneath log^^. etc.. in low. damp places.

^11 ( }. Be.\[bidium graciliforme HayAv.. Traus. Amer. Eut. Sec. XXIV.
IS'.iy. 97.

El: iiuMte. rather slender, slightly convex. Head and tliorax blackisli-

brouzed; elytra bronzed piceous. shhiiug. with a subhumeral blotch, a

iru.ss-band behind the middle and sometimes the apex, jjaler. the markintrs

often indistinct : antenme piceons. the basal joints and le^rs dull yellow.

Thorax siibcordate. one-half wider than long, distinctly narrower at base

than apex : sides curved nearly tr. base, deeply sinuate in front of hind

angles, which are rectangular and carinate. Elytra slightly wider than

thorax, the stri;ie distinctly punctate to behind middle; intervals cinvex.

Length o-o.T mm.

Lake and Vigo counties : scarce. April 25-October 1.

B. oberthiiri Hayw., -t-i.o mm. in length, is known from ^Massa-

chusetts. lUiniiis and Iowa and should occur in northern Indiana.

'JO ( 377 I . Bemdidiim fratebxum Lee. Proc. I'hil. Acad. Xat. Sci.. 1S"7. (J.

Slightly robust, moderately convex. Dark irreenish-bronzed ; elytra

with a narrow transverse band one-third from base, another one-third from

apex and an apical spdt. paler, the three usually connected along the mar-

gin, often indistinct; antennte piceous. paler at base: legs reddish-brown.

Thorax slightly subcordate. finely alutace jus. one-half wider than long:

basiil iuipressi.ins broad, deep; sides broadly curved, sinuate near base;

hind angles rectangular, carinate. the carinse louj. Elytra one-half wider

than thorax, the strife punctate to behind middle; intervals nearly flat.

Length 4—t.-T mm.

Steuben. Fountain and Lawrence comities; scarce. July 6-

August 16.

'.H i;i'.il). Bembidium \t:bsicolor Lee. Aim. L.vc. Xat. Hist.. IV. ls4s. 460.

Slightly elongate, moderately ecuvcx. Head and thorax gi-eenish-

black. slightly bronzed ; elytra u-^ually dull yellow, with three cross-bands,

more cr less ccnnected along the suture, picejus or nearly black ; antenn:ie

piceous, the basal joints and legs reddish-brown. Thorax subcordate. one-

half wider than lout: : sides stron-'ly curved in front, deeply sinuate near

base : hind angles rectangular, carinate. Elytra one-half wider than

thorax, the striie rather deep, distinctly punctate to behind middle, the

outer 1 nes (ibsulete on apical half. Length 2.'^-.i.2 mm.

Throughout the ^<tate; frequent, ^fareh l-Oetober 11. One
of our smallest s])ecies.

B. coHstyictiini Lee. has a wide distribution over the Eastern

United States and should occur in Indiana,
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'92 (387). Bembidium VAKiEGAirM Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II, 1823,

8il; Ibid. II, 4!J!), 550.

Moderately broad, slightly convex. Head and thorax blackish-bronzed,

alntaoeous; elytra black with a few dull yellow markings, or dull yellow

with black markings (form putniclc) ; antenna; fuscous, the basal joints

paler; legs reddish-browu. 1'horax subquadrate, as wide at liase as apex;
sides slightly curved in front, distinctly sinuate behind ; basal impressions
liroad, deep, bistrlate; hind angles rectangular, strongly carinate. Elytra
one-half wider than thorax, stride entire, distinctly punctate to behind mid-
dle; intervals convex. Length ;i.r,^.7 mm.

Throughout the State; common. Hibernates as imago. Often

attracted in summer by electric light. February 26-December 25.

In the form patruplc the ground color of the elytra is dull brown-

ish-yellow with a humeral spot, a narrow line along the suture and
three more or less interrupted, sinuous cross-bars, black. In a

laifie assemblage of specimens these dark markings gradually be-

come broader and more extended tmtil the black predominates, the

elytra being then spotted and banded with dull yellow as in the

typical variegatum. Both forms are common in Indiana, the dark

one being much the more so.

ito (0252). Bembidium postfasciatum Hamilton, Can. Ent., XXV., 1893,

305.

Form l)road, dilated, slightly convex. Head and thorax coppery-bronze,

rtlutaceous ; elytra dull brownish-yellow with a small spot on third in-

terval, a cross-band about the middle and another near the aiiex blackish

;

legs dull yellow. Thorax subquadrate, about one-half wider than long,

as wide at base as apex; basal impressions broad, deep, bistrlate; hind

angles rectangular, carinate. Elytra more than one-halt wider than thorax,

deeply striate, the striie dilated at base, finely punctate ; disk with a trans-

verse depression behind the scutelluui. Length 5-0 mm.

Southern fourth of State; frequent. February 11-July 28.

Taken along the Wabash and White rivers from beneath the bark

of sycamore and other trees ; also on low, sandy mud flats. Hiber-

nates as imago.

!)4 (419). Bembidium pedicellatum Lee, Proe. Phil. Acad.

Nat. Sci., 1857, (i.

Elongate, moderately convex. Pieeous bronzed, elytra

each with two pale spots ; antennae fuscous, paler at base

;

legs pale j-ellow. Thorax cordate, one-half narrower at

l)ase than at apex, sides curved in front, sinuate behind ;

basal impressions small, hind angles scarcely evident, not

carinate. Elytra one-third wider than thorax, the striie

distinctly, not closely, punctate ; intervals nearly flat. Length

:!-.3.7 mm. (Fig. 51.)

Southern half of State; frequent. March 25-No- P'e-Si-

, 1 n (Original.) X 6.

vember JO.
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'.iri (417l. KEMUIDIUir IJlADIilMAClIAll i( I.iilii.. Svst. X;it.. I. ITr.s. 410;

S.iy. K(l. I.e.-., TI, 501. ."",.-,:;.

ilodei-ately elonsnte. sli:.'litly di'iiicsseil. Heart and tbonix bronzed cn

hlaekish-bronzed. sliinin:.': elytra brownish or black, with a triangular

subhiuueral s]i(ir and a smaller :.ne liehind the middle, dull yellow : an-

teinite ]iiie;ius. the bisal joints ami leL.'~ dull yellow. Leniith _'. 7-3.7 unii.

SouthiTii half of Stall-: scMix-e. April 11-December 27. Re-

sembles p< iVuiUafum hut is less convex and with puncttiies of ely-

tra tiner and more cluselx placed: elytral spots more distinct. Hi-

bernates as imago.

liii (4(i7i. P.KMBiDir.M AFFixK .'<ay. Trans. Amer. Phil. S"c.. II. isj:;. sr,

;

ibid. II. -501.

Slishll.v elon.aat.'. convex. Klack or i)ice lus. siiahtly lir.iiized. sbiuiiiu';

elytra with a small spot near liumeins, a large, triangular subraaviiinil

cue at middle, a small cue one-fourth from aiiex and often the apex, dull

.vellow : antenna^ fuscuns. the l>asal joints and leixs dull yellow. Tboi-ax

s]ii;hrly wider than Icnvr. siiles curved in front, sinuate behind, hind an^'le-

lei-tangular. very finely carluate. Elytra more than one-half wider than

thorax. stri;e distinctly punctate the first and seconil only entire. I^ii^'tii

l2..V:i.."i mm.

Throughont the State; <-ommon February 2i)-Xovember S.

Hibernates as imago.

B. iinisiiiiiln Hayw.. 2.5-8.2 mm. in length, has been taken in

iliehigan and northern Illinois and .should be foitnd in the north-

ern third of Indiana.

'.17 (410). BEMniuiUM AxoiLiFERUM Lec. Ann. Lye. Xat. Hist.. V, Isr,::. is.".

Slightly elongate, convex. Black, feebly bronzed, sliinin.i; : elytra with

dull yellow markin.irs as L'iven in key; legs reddish-brown to piceous.

Thorax much narrower at base than ajiex: liasal impressions deep, with

one stria; sides lurved in front, sinuate behind; hind angles acute, cari-

nate. Elytra one-half wider than thorax, stria' punctate, feebly impressed,

especially on sides; intervals nearly flat. Length :i.2-4 mm.

Lake County.; rare. ;\Iay .">. A species of northern range, ex-

tending across the continent.

'.IS (414). BEMiuDirM ASMMiLE (Jyll., Ins. Snec. II. isio. I'l;.

Moderately robust. I'.lack; elytra pice us or brownish with snbmar-
ginal spot and apex jialer; anteunje fuscnus, jialer at base: legs dull yel-

low. Thorax narrower at base than aiiex. sides stronvly curved in front,

distinctly sinuate behind: hind angles rectangular, disk sparsely and
coarsely punctate at base and apex: basil impressions deep, unistriate.

Elytra nearly twice as wide as thorax, co.irsely punctate, the punctiu-es
(ilisnlete on apic.il h.-ilt, I.,ength --L',7 mm.

Lake. Lapoite and \'iu() counties; s-arc-e. ]May -"i-Octoher 21.

Our smallest s])ecies. The siiboiiaqne pale spot is ocellati>. being
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siiiTounded liv a distinct riuR-,- darker tlian tlie remainitii;- surface

ofa^lytra.

B. siilcatidii Lcc, a meniho' of the boreal fauna, has been taken
in .Miehiuan and nortliein Illinois and should occur in northern In-

diana.

'.I!) (420 1. r.i.Minunwi skmistbia'itil lluld., I'nic. I'liil. Ac;i(l. Xnt. Sci.. I,

is4;i, ::().',.

Slight iy eloiii;atc, ri,ii\-p.\. Xoarl.v black, I'eelily linjiizcil, 1lic cl.\'trrt

iifteii tiu,i;ed with browuisli
; nutemiic iiiceons, the basal joints and legs

dull yellow. Frontal grooves siui,'le, straight, parallel. Thorax sulicor-

date, one-half wider than long, distinctly narrower at base than apex;
sides strong.ly curved in front, si.nua1c behind; l)asal impressions deeji.

bistriate; hind angles rectangular, eariuate. Elytra one-half wider than
thorax, tinely striate, the stria:' with deep, rather distant punctures, tliese

obsolete on apical half; intervals flat, with punctures as mentioned in

i;ey. Length y. 7-4.2 mm.

Putnam County ; rare. October 17. Sifted from beneath dead

leaves above a hillside spring-. The seta' arising from the dorsal

punctures are very distinct beneath a lens. Occurs from New Eng-

land to Kentucky.

B. oblorignhnii Mann., 4.2-5.5 mm. in length, has been taken in

Ohio and Michigan. It is a member of the boreal fauna and should

be found along the northern border of Indiana. Two specimens

were in the Stein collection without locality label.

XVIII. Anillits Duval. 1851. (Gr.. "without -flight.")

Very small brownisli species, having the eyes entirely wanting

and hind coxa> separated. They live in caves or utuler stones on

the slopes of wooded hills. Four species are known from the

United States, one of which has been taken in Indiana,

lOlt (429). Anillds fortis Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, II, isi;x, 127.

IClongate-oblong. Reddish-brown, shining; antenna^ and legs pale yel-

low. Head with a shallow groove each side of front. Tliorax wider than

long, sides sliglitly curved to behind middle, thence feebly converging to

l)ase. which is narrower than apex and siiuarely truncate; disk with a

single bristle-bearing )iur.(ture each side near front angle, median line

Hue. hind angles rectangular. Elytra with a few discal rows of \ery flue

punctures, some of \yhich l>ear single, long, ei-ect hairs; the punctures ab-

sent on sides iVud apex, plaiidy. visible only when viewed from the side.

Length 1.7-2 mm.

Rare, or so small -as to be overlooked. Two specimens were

taken from beneath simies on a \vood('d slope near Wyandotte Cave,

Crawford County. May 27. When their cover was removed they

ran aimlessly aliout, instead of seeking some new retreat.

[C—2:!4021
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XIX. Tachts Sehaum. lS6n. fGr., "swift."')

Very small black or brownish species having the characters of

the tribe Btnibidiini. Front tibise obliquely truncate at apex;

elytra glabrous, either striate or whoUy without stria, except

that at suture, which is recurved at apex. They occur for the most

part in damp places, beneath the bark of partly decayed lo^s and

stumps; also in moss and ant hills and beneath chunks on mud
flats. When uncovered they run very rapidly, whence the generic

name. About 4-5 species are known from the United States : of

these 15 have been taken in Indiana.

The only paper treating of the genus is by:

Hayivard.—"A Study of the Spe -ies of Taehys of Boreal Amer-

ica" in Trans, .^jner. Ent. See.. XXYI. 1S99. 191-23S.

For convenience Hayward divided the genus into nine groups,

his primary division being based upon the presence or absence of

punctures on the mentum. C'f this character he says: "'The

mentum varies in the different species being more or less emargi-

nate in front, with a tooth of varying prominence at the bottom of

the emargination. In rather more than half of the United States

species there may he observed, behind the t'joth, two large fora-

meniform punctures which are entirely absent in the other group.

These are not difficult tc> detect, even with a hand lens, and as soon

as recognized, their presence or absence can be readily determined.

even in the smallest forms." Since- only one-third of the specie^;

treated by Hayward occur in Indiana, they will be separated into

but two groups, and this is done only to lessen the length of the

keys to species.

Fig. 52. a, mentum of T. tirax; 6. mentum of T. frozimu^r c, 1hGr.LX of T. tntrrrii; d, therax of 7". :rs"] ur.tfi'ia-

, .\iter Hayward.^

KEY TO GROVPS OF INDIANA T.\CHY>.

a. Mentum without large punctiues behind the median tooth ( Fii.:. ."i:2. u i ;

marginal stria of elytra interrupted <a- less deep at middle.

tTlTiUl' -i-

an. Mentum with two large forauieniform puuctnit-s behind the t«>th.

(Fig. 52. 6.) (-Troup B.
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Group A.

This group includes the Indiana species of Groups I-IV of Hay-
ward.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIP^S OE GROUP A.

(.-. Thorax broiKlly margined, the margin translucent; third Interval of

elytra with two small dorsal punctures very near the third stria

;

apical third of elytra yellowish. 101. flavicauda.
(/;;. Thorax narrowly margined, the margin not translucent.

h. Elytra with the recurved portion of the sutural stria parallel to the

margin
; dorsal punctures two, the first on the fourth stria near

the base, the second on the third stria near the apex; color jet

black. 102. nanus.
hit. Elytra with the recurved portion of the sutural stria short, nearly

parallel to the suture ; dorsal punctures two, placed on the third

stria wheu the latter is present, the second but slightly behind the

middle,

c. Elytra with none of the striie punctate.

(I. Thorax with the transverse impression near base not tripunc-

tate at middle (Pig. 52, c) ; elytra with the sutural stria

deep, the other stride obsolete.

c. \evy convex ; thorax scarcely as wide at base as apex, the

sides strongly rounded in frout, oblique behind.

103. GRANARIUS.

ee. Jloderately convex ; thorax a little wider at base than apex,

the sides slightly curved in front, feebly sinuate behind

;

elytra distinctly wider than thorax.

/. Piceous or dark reddish-brown, the elytra with an ill-de-

fined stripe each side, or with subhumeral and subapical

spots, paler ; form moderately elongate. 104. incurvus.

ff. Uniform light readish-brown or bromiish-yellow, elytra

rarely slightly darker on the disk ; fonn very elongate.

105. DOLOSUS.

dd. Thorax with tlie transverse impression near base with three

large punctures at middle. (Fig. 52, d.)

g. Thorax not vi-ider at base than apex ; elytra distinctly wider

than thorax with a sutural and one to three abbreviated

dorsal stri*. 106. xanthopus.

Off. Thorax wider at base than apex.

//. Form subdepressed ; dark brown or piceous ; thorax but

slightly wider at liase than apex. 107. teipunctatus.

hli. Fiirm convex.

/. Iteddish-browu or piceous, the elytra paler at sides and

tip ; thorax distinrtly wider at base than apex.

108. VIVAX.

//. Black, very shining; legs i)ale; sides of thorax rounded

to behind the middle, sinuate behind. 100. capax.

fi: Elytra with the sutural stria distinctly punctulate; form robust;

reddish-brown ; thorax tripunctate at base. 110. ferrugineus.
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*101 1 450 1. TACHYb Fi_iM(.AVUA ^^ay. Trims. Amev.

I'liil. s.ic. II. 1^1^:'.. ^7; ibitl. II. -'.Ol'.

Rather broail. IVebly i.onvex. Dark i.i.enus or near-

ly black, the apical third of elytra yellowish: anteii-

nse and lei.'s reddish-yellow. Thorax subquadrate. one-

half wider than loiiir : sides feebly curved, Ijase triiu-

cate. a little wider than apex; hind angles rectaiii-ij-

lar, not rariuate. Elytra one-half wider than thorax,

the five imier stri;e moderately distinct. LciiL'th !..">-

l.S mm. I Fig. 53.)

Tlirouelioiit the St^te; freqtient. Jauiiary (5-D<?cember 23.

Oiitus beneath bark, especially that of ebn aud bittteruiit.

*10l' (44!J). Tachys ^-ams Gyll.. Ins. Sue.-.. II. IslCK :_'.0.

Kliin^'ate. depro^eil. I'.laek. sliiniu^. very finely alutacemis: ;iuteunai

piceous, the basal .iuiuts aud tibise and tarsi more or less reddish-brown.

Thorax subquadrate. almut one-half wider than louir. not wider at base

than apex: sides rounded in front, s]i;;litly sinuate near base, hind an;:les

rectangular, not or but feebly earinate. Eh-tra subparallel. slightly wider

than thorax, the four or five inner stri.-e distinct, without punctures.

Length 2.:2-3 mm.

Tlironghout the State : common. Januaiy liuXovember 20.

•Occurs beneath bark and leaves,

l(i:! i4i;i:i. Tachvs GKAXARiis Dej.. Spec. A". ls:!l. r,l.

Kobust. convex. Color variable, usually piceoii> or nearly black: el.nra

often mere or less brofliiisii and somewhat ti'ansluceut. sometimes reddisb-

brown. very shining: anteimie fuscous, the basal joints aud Iclts dull yel-

low. Thorax subciuadrate. one-half wider than Ioul': Lase truncate, hind

angles subrectanixular with a short, fine carina : trans\erse impression near

base deep, finely punetulate. Elytra one-third wider than thorax, d(is:il

pmietures small. Length 1.7-2 mm.

Pittnam County; scarce. Marcli o-i >ctober 10. Occurs beneath

stones and lea^es on damp, wooded hillsides.

*3ii4
I 41)1). Tachvs ixcurvi s Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. IV. IVU. -HO:

ibiil. II, .".4.

Elongate, moderately convex, r>ark reddisU-brown to nearly black,

shining: the el.vtra with an indi^tiuet pale yellow stripe reaching from
humerus nearly to apex, this often interrupted at middle : autenu:¥ fuse ais.

the liasal joints aud legs dull .vellow. Th(H-ax quadrate, one-half wider
than Ion-; transverse impression near base, deep, finely punctate: hind
angles rectangular, with a short carina. Elytra distinctly wider than
thorax, with only a moderately deep sutnral stria, a semud faint one often
visiliie. LeiiLTth 1.7-2. .5 mm.

Thrcpohont the Si.itc: cdinmon. .iaimary L'l-(;>ctobev 21. ( »c-

cuis beneath rubbish in open woodland and often in nests of ants.
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105 (4(;(;). Taciivs uoi.osrs Lee, Ann. Lye Nat. Hist., I\', LS4S, 470.

Very elongate, slightly r<juvex. B^•o^^•nish-yel!o^v or pnle recMish-lnwvu,
shining; autenntie and legs paler. Thorax quadrate, about one-half wider
than long, slightly wider at base than apex; basal impressions small, mod-
erately deep; hind angles rectangular, finely earinate. Elytra elongate,
nearly one-half wider than thorax, with a deep sutur.il stria which does
not reach the base. Length 2.2-2.7 mm.

Lake County ; rare. ]May 21-June 26. A few specimens taken

from beneath cover in sandy places near Pine and Clark Junction.

ion (456). Tachys xanthopus De.i'., Spec. \, 183L W.

Robust, convex. Piceous or nearly black, shining, the elytra indis-

tinctly paler at tip; antennae piceous, the basal .ioints and legs dull yellow.

Thorax nearly twice as wide as long, sides strongly curved in front, oblique

behind; basal impressions broad, deep; hind angles subobtuse, not <ari-

nate. Length 1.7-2.2 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. April 22-Oct()ber 17. Often

found running about on mud flats in the daytime.

107 (453). Tachys thipunctatus Say, Trans. Auier. Phil. Soc, IV, 1834,

439 ; Ibid. II, 553.

Rather elongate, sulidepressed. Brown or piceous, shining, the elytra

slightly paler at the sides ; antenna' fuscous, the basal .ioints paler ; legs

dull yellow. Thorax subquadrate, one-half wider than long ; sides rounded

in front, slightl.\' sinuate near base ; hind angles rectangular, with a short,

fine carina. Elytra with a sutural and three or four abbreviated dorsal

stritie, the inner three deep, the first only entire. Length 2.7-3.2 nmi.

Perry County ; rare. May 16. Described from Posey Coimty.

108 (454). Tachys vivax Lee, Aim, Lye. Nat. Hist., IV. 1X48, 4(;s.

Rather robust, convex. Reddisii-bi'own, rarel.v rufo-])iceous, shining.

the elytra pater at sides and tip : autenujE and legs pale yellow. Thorax

more than one-half wider than long ; sides rounded in front, feebly sinuate

behind; hind angles rectangular with a short fine carina. Elyti-a with three

or four Inner strijB distinct, the inner two deeper. Length 2.2-2.7 mm.

Throughout the State; scarce. April 17-September 0.

109 (455). Tachys capax Lee. X. Sp. X. Am. Col., I, ls(i;!, 20.

Rather elongate, convex. Black, very shining; antenna» dark fuscous.

paler at base. Thorax one-half wider than long, wider at base than apex,

basal impressions broad, deeji ; sides strongly rounded to behind the middle,

sinuate for a short distance in front of hind angles, which are rectangular

and finely cai-inate. Elytra oblong-oval, less than one-half wider than

thorax, the two inner strife deep, the third feebly marked. Length 2.3-:> nun.

Kniix and Fnyettc countii'.s; rare April 25-J\uie 25. A sjie-

cies of southern ransje, taken from the edsr' of cypress swamp.
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110 (459). Tachys fekkuginbus Dej., Spec. V, 1831, 50.

IJobust, strongly convex. Uniform redflisli-brown, shining, often trans-

lucent ; antenn;G dusky, paler at base. Thorax one-half wider than long,

sides slightly curved In front, feebly sinuate behind ; bind angles rectangu-

lar, not carinate. Elytra more than one-half wider than thorax, with a

deep sutural and a finer abbreviated second stria, rarely with traces of a

third. Length 2.ri-:-;.2 mm.'

Southern half of State; frequent; much less so northward.

April 17-]\Iay 28. Occurs usually in the nests of ants, though some-

times beneath chunks in damp localities.

Gkoup B.

In this group the mentum is marked behind the median tooth

with two large xleep punctures. Five species are known from the

State. They comprise the Indiana species of Groups V-IX of

Havward.

Fig. 54. a, Front tarsus of T. proximus (male); h,

antenna of T. la-vus; c, front tarsus of T. comt^cus
(male.) (After Hayward.)

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF GROUP B.

a. Elytra with the marginal stria broadly Interrupted at middle (obsolete

in Iwvu.s).

h. Recurved portion of the sutural stria very short, parallel with the

suture, not hooked at tip ; two dorsal punctures on the third in-

terval near the third stria; form depressed; length 1.2-1.5 mm.
111. L.Evns.

l)h. Recurved portion of the sutural stria long, nearly parallel to the

suture, distinctly hooked at tip ; the first dorsal puncture on fourth

interval, the second enclosed within the recurved portion of the

sutural stria ; length 2.3-:!.2 mm.
c. Male with the first two joints of the front tarsi dilated (Fig.

54, (0; elytra oblong-oval, pale with an ill-defined dark blotch

behind the middle. 112. pRoxiirus.

fc. Male with only the basal joint of the fi-ont tarsi dilated (Fig.

54, c).

(1. Males with tlie inner angle of the dilated joint of front tarsi

without a\spine ; color more reddish than in pro.rimiix. with

tlie dark blotch of elytra bettor defined, fretineutly extending
to the margin. 113. scitulus.
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<Id. ilales with a prolonged sijiuiform process at inner angle of cli-

lated basal joint of front tarsi ; elytra uniform piceous or dark

reddish-yellow. 114. corruscus.
aa. Elytra with the marginal stria deep, entire; two small dorsal punctures

on third interval ; thorax much narrowed at base ; elytral strioa punc-

tate. 115. EPHIPPIATl s.

Ill (-145). Tachys l.kvus Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II, 1S23, 8S ; ibid.

II, 503.

Oblong, subdepressed. Head and elytra piceous; thorax dark reddish-

brown; antennae bead-like (Fig. 54, b), fuscous, two basal joints and legs

pale. Thorax narrowed behind, nearly twice as wide as long; sides strongly

curved to near the base, which is sliglitly narrower than apex; basal im-

pressions small, deep ; hind angles obtuse, not carinate. Elytra about one-

half wider than thorax, with a sutural and one to three abbreviated dorsal

striie; marginal strire obsolete. Length 1.2-1.5 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. March 18-June 17. Occurs

especially beneath leaves along the borders of marshes. Our smal-

lest Tachys and one of the smallest of our Carabidse.

*112 (4.33). Tachys peoximus Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II, 1823, SS

;

ibid. II, .503.

Elongate, subdepressed. Plead and thorax piceous ; elytra dull yellow,

usually with an ill-defined dusky cloud on the middle of disk, their surface

shining with a silken luster; antennae fuscous, the liasal joints and legs

dull yellow. Thorax subquadrate, one-half wider than long, as wide at

base as apex, sides cuiwed in front, more or less sinuate behind ; hind

angles subrectangular. Elytra with two or three inner striae distinct, not

punctate, the others obsolete. Length 2.7-3.2 mm.

Throughout the State, common in the southern counties ; less so

northward. February 26-October 31. Hibernates as imago.

113 (435). Tachys scitx-lxjs Lee, Ann. Lye. Xat. Hist., IV, 1848, 471.

Slightly elongate, depressed. Dull reddish-yellow, the head, and rarely

the thorax, darker ; elytra with a more or less distinct fuscous or piceous

cross-band behind the middle; antenna^ fuscous, the basal joints and legs

dull yellow. Thorax subquadrate, as wide at base as apex, nearly twice

as wide as long; sides curved to behind middle, thence oblique to base, hind

angles obtuse. Elytra one-half wider than thorax, finely striate, the four

or five inner stria? usually distinct, not punctate. Length 2. .5-3 mm.

Southern half of State; frequent; much less so northward.

April 19-betober 17. Occurs on mud flats or beneath rubbish close

to water. The females of this species are difficult to separate from

the paler ones of proximns. They have the thorax proportionally

wider as compared with the length, the sides very slightly if at all

sinuate near base. The color is usually more reddish, with the dark

discal space forming a transverse band instead of an ill-defined

blotch.
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114 (440). Ta( iiys coRiiiBcfs Ler-., Ami. Lye X;it. Hist., IV, l.s4s, 472.

Katlier slender, .sulKlei)resseil. Uuilorin black to ijiceous, rarely dark

reddish-yellow: antenme fusi-ons. the basal .loints paler; legs pale yellow.

Thorax siibqiiadrate, about one-half \A'ider than long, as wide at base as

•iliex: sides curved in front, oblique near base; hind angles obtuse, not

carinate. Elytr;i each with a sntural and one to three feebly impressed

dorsal strhie, and with four to six long, pale, erect hairs near the tip.

Length 1M2-2.T nun.

Sontliern half of State ; frequent ; rare in the northern coun-

ties. April 18-Octol)er 17. The elytra are often more or less iri-

descent. The nniforjii dark color and pale less, taken in connec-

tion \vith the other cliaracters, render its identification easy.

11.-1 (470). Tachys ephippiatus Say. Trans. Amer. I'hil. Soc.. lA', ls:l4.

4:!'.l; ibid. II, 'mH.

Klciiigate. slender, convex. I'ale brownish or reddish-yellow, shining;

(4.ytra with a large, common dark brown spol on middle and usually a

smaller indistinct one near the scutellum ; antennae and legs dull yellow.

Thorax subcoidate, narrower at base than apex, widest before the middle;

sides cin-vcd in trout, sinuate behind, hind angles rectangular. Elytra one-

hair wider than thorax, dorsal strite six, moderately deep, punctured.

Length 2.-"i-;>.2 mm.

Southern half of State; frequent. April 12-September 3. Oc-

curs on damp sandy spots along the margins of streams ; also taken

by sifting in early spring.

Tribe X. roOONINI.

Small or medium sized beetles, having the antenna^ slender, aris-

ing from under a feeble frOntal ridge, the first two joints glabrous;

labrum short, truncate or broadly emarginate ; mandibles feebly

curved, with a bristle-bearing puncture in the outer groove; last

.joint of palpi not awl-shaped, the next to last not pubescent.

Thorax with a bristly hair on each side and at hind angles. Body
not pedunctilatc, scutellum distinct. Elytra more or less striate,

with dorsal punctures present. Hind coxa? slightly separated by

tlic mesosternum. Front tarsi of males with t\vo joints dilated and

covered beneath with small scales.

Pour -enera repi-esent the trilic in the United States, three of

which occur in Indiana.

KKV 'I'O IXin.W.V OEXKKA OK POCONINI.

((. Terminal .joint of palpi more or less cylindrical and olrtuse at tip, that
of the labial paliii as long as the preceding; head more or less con-

stricted or transvei-sely impressed behind the eyes,

XX. I'ATKoms.
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(Ki. TermiuMl .joint of ]);iljii sleuder. iicute iit tiii, tbat of Uio liibial palpi

shorter than the preoediiig.

b. Head with distinct eyes. KXI. Trechis.
Ith. Head without eyes. XXII. .iNOPHTHALMi-.s.

XX. Patrobus Dej., 1825.

Beetles of medium size, 10 or more mm. in length, having the

elytra elongate, not margined at base, their sides sulDparallel. For
literature regarding this and the next genus see:

Ho/-y/.—"Synoptic Tables" in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, V, 1874,

130 ; also ill. Bull. Brook. Eut. Soc., V, 1882, 47, 48.

Seven species are known from the United States, one of which
occurs in Indiana.

*11(5 (472). I'ATROBr.'s i-o.xuieOKMS Say. Trans. Aiiier.

Phil. Soc. II, 1,S2;!, 40; ibid. II, 400.

Elongate-oval. Black a)](jve, piceous beneath ; antenna-
reddi.sh4}r(]wn. half as lonj; as body; legs jialer. Last
two .joints of maxillary palpi eiiual. Thorax ((invex, a
little broader than Ions; sides curved to behind middle,

thence sinuate to base; front transverse impression and
median impressed line deep, hind angles rectangular

;

basal impressions broad, deep, i>unetured. Elytral stria-

deep and distinctly pimctured ; intervals convex on dislv,

flattened on sides. Length 12-14 mm. (Fi.tf. .Vi.) Fig. 55. (After Leng.)

Throughout the State ; common. January 1-December 25. Oc-

curs beneath stones and rubbish along streams, lakes, etc. ; hiber-

nates as imago. Host common in ifay.

XXI. Trechus Clairv. ISOfi. (Gr.. "a runner.")

Elytra oblong-oval, almost twice as long as wide; front tibiiv

slightly broader to tip, the emnrgination extending nearly to the

middle of the tibi;v ; length less than 6 mm. Four species oecui-

in the northern and western parts of North America, one of which

extends down into northern Indiana.

117 (4S:!i. TjiKciirs ciiai.ibei s I>''.i.. Spec. V. 1S21I, 17.

Elon.i^ate-uval. Klaclc or dark l)ro\vn with a bluish gloss; antenmc

and legs reddish-lirown. Thorax sulMpiadrate. one-third wider than long;

sides eurve<I to behind middle, tlieucc oblique to base; di.sk smooth, median

impressed line distinct, basal imiiressious dee]i, not ]iunctate, hind an.^jles

sul>i-ectangular. Elytra oblong-oval, with f<iur or five dorsal stria-, the

outer tuo YC\'y faint: stria- I1ih4.\' punctale. Iiinei' wiu.gs absent. Leugtli

.5 mm.

Sti'ubcii County; rare. Afay l:i. One specimen was tak'en froii

])ciieath leaves in low moist woods on the eastei-n ed.^o of Clear Lake
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cakabid.t:.

XXII. Ajstqphthalmus Starm. 184-1. (Gr., "without eyes.")

Small, pale brown, eyeless beetles found in caves. Eight species

are kno-mi from the United States, two of which were described

from Wyandotte Cave, Indiana. For literature see

:

Hor».—"Synoptic Table" in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, X, 1883,

270; also (;( Bull. Brook. Exit. Soc, V, 1882, 48.

118 (480). Anophthalius texui.s Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent.

Soc, III, ISTl, 327; (Jeol. Surv. Ind. 1872.

170.

Elongate, slender. Pale brownish-yellow, shining. Head
oval, front with two curved impressed lines. Thorax broader

than head, slightly longer than wide; sides curved in front,

sinuate behind, medidU line distinctly impressed : hind

angles rectangnlar, acute. Elytra elongate-oval, two-thirds

longer than broad, surface fiuel.v alutaceous ; stri;B faint but

e^-ident, with three bristle-bearmg punctiu'es along the third.
Fig. 56. X 3. , i, ,

- ,. /TT
(After Packard.) Length 4.0-b mui. (Fig. o(i.

)

Caves of Monroe, Lawrence and Crawford counties ; frequent in

Wyandotte. April 15-September 20. They occur only in the re-

mote parts of the eaves, where they may be found crawling rapidly

over mud, sand or rocks in damp localities. Like other Carabids,

these small blind beetles are supposed to be carnivorous. In Wyan-
dotte specimens of mites, spiders, springtails and harvestmen were

taken in the same locality as the beetles, and probably furnish the

latter a scanty supply of food.

110 (401). Anophthalmus ekemita Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. III.

1871, .',2s : (icol. Surv. Ind.. 1872. 1n().

Of the same color as tenuis and resembling that species but broader.

Thorax wider than long and wider than head ; hind angles less prominent.

Elj'tra more distinctly alutaceous. -n-lth scarcely any traces of stri;^, the

surface subopaque. Length ."i mm.

Very rare; originally described from a single male specimen

taken in Wyandotte Cave. Crawford County. The type is in the

Horn collection at the Philadelphia Academy of Natural Sciences.

Tribe VI. PTEKOSTICHIXI.

Beetles of medium or large size, having the antenna^ arising from
beneath a distinct frontal ridge, the three basal joints glabrous;

mandibles without a bristle-bearing puncture in the outer groove;

mentum broad, usually deeply emarginate and toothed. Thorax
with at least one bristle-bearing puncture at side and one at hind
angle. Body not pedunculate, scutellum distinct. Elytra narrowly
inflexed, margin strongly interrupted behind the middle and with
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a well-marked internal fold; disk usually with dorsal punctures.

Front tibiiV broader at tip, deeply emarginate within, the inner spur

situated at the summit of the notch ; hind coxas contiguous. Front
tarsi of males rather broadly dilated and covered beneath with small

scales.

The tribe is represented in the United States by five genera, all

of which occur in Indiana.

KEY TO GENERA OF PTEEOSTICHINI.

a. Terminal joint of palpi dilated; elytra without dorsal punctures.

XXIII. MYA.S.

aa. Terminal joint of palpi cylindrical or slightly oval.

6. Front tarsi of male normally dilated.

c. Last joint of palpi as long as or longer than the next to the last,

the latter with two set;i:' (bristly hairs) in front.

XXIV. Pteeostichus.

cc. Last joint of palpi shorter than the next to last, the latter with

a number of setre in front.

il. Elytra with one dorsal puncture; size larger, 14 or more mm.
XXV. BVAETHKCS.

<U1. Elytra without dorsal punctures ; size smaller, not over 12 mm.
XXVI. Amara.

66. Front tarsi ot male obliquely dilated ; form oblong, subdepressecl

;

black, very shining, usually with iridescent reflections; dorsal

punctures one. XXVII. Loxandeus.

XXIII. Myas Dej., 1828.

Beetles of medium size and broad form, having the head and

thorax black and elytra purplish. Two species occur in the United-

States. Of these but one has as yet been taken in Indiana, though

Dury has taken the other at Cincinnati, Ohio. They may be sepa-

rated as follows

:

KEY TO SPECIES OP MYAS.

((. Thorax depressed at sides; elytral stri;e punctured; length 18-20 m.n.

120. CORACINUS.

aa. Thorax not depressed at sides; elytral strife not or very obsoletely

punctured; length 13-1."> mm. cyanescens.

120 (404). Myas coracinus Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II, lS2;i, nO

:

ibid. II, 482.

Black, elytra i)urplish. Thorax broad, transversely (piadrate, front

angles rounded, hind angles rectangular, margin purplish. Elyli'a broad

with acute strlie which are finely punctured. Length 18-20 nun.

Throughout the State but scarce ; taken in nine widely separated

counties. Occurs beneath logs and chunks in open woods with a

loose soil. May 21-October 7.
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XXI\' PrEK(i>TiC'Hi s Mmi. l>lo. (( Jr.. "wing - compact." )

Black or greeni-^h-shinbig beetles of medium or large size, hav-

ing the characters of the tribe as above given. Forni elongate, more

or less ilepressed ; head but little eonstrii-ted behind the eyes: mar-

frin of eh-tra stmngh- interrupted pusterinrly.

The members of this genus are among the most common of our

(arabidiv. They are found in woimU and along the borders of fields

under lugs, stones and leaver A number of the species hibernate

in the perfe^-t stase. Dr. Foi'lii^s disserted thirteen specimens of

this genus and found that 4 ! per cent, of the food was of inseots.

canker ^vorms. caterpillars, etc. The vegetable food was of fungi

and flowering plants.

The principal papers dealing with the genus are a.s follows

:

L'Cnntr.—"Synopsis of the Species of Pt(:rn.<:fichus and Allied

Genera Inhabiting Temperate Xorth America."" in Journ.

Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci.. II. 1S52. 225.

Li.Contf.—"The Pterosticlii of the Ignited States." in Proe.

Phil. Acad. Xat. Sei., 1878. 302.

2:,r„„f,._" Synoptical Table," in Bidl. Brook. Ent. Soo.. Y.

1SS2. L"). ct srq.

Wickliam.—In Journ. X. Y. Ent. Soe.. IIL lS9.i. ISl.

About 12-") species are kno^\^l from the United States. Of these

24 have been taken in Indiana, while 5 others may oeeur. For con-

venience the Indiana species are first arranged in four groups, and

these are then treated in order.

KEY TO GROrP.S OF 1.\DI.\X.4^ PTERdSTK HI S.

II. llnl>;ll pUUOnilOs llOUe ill- iiUf .iIll.V. (il'OUll A.

<iff. I>ri-s,il pmietiu'es two or iiKive.

/<. I.;isT joint of i>alpi cyliiuU-ieal, tniucate at tip: size larger, usuall.v

10 or more miii.

i: Siile jiieces of nietathora.x slmrt. their leu-;tli distiuctl.v less tliaii

tnice tlieir widtli at h.-i^e. (ironp /{.

rr. Side pieces of nietatliorax lonir. narrowed from base to apex, tlieir

lei!L.'tii lieiiia: uuire tliau twice the width at base. Groui) C.

hh. Last .ioiiit of palpi elmi-aie-oval. sianel.v truiii are: size smaller, not

<.ver s..-, miu. Oroup D.

To tills group belong small or medium sized species either wholly
without dorsal punctures or with one puncture behind the middle
on the third interval, elose to the se-ond stria. They have the thorax
usually rounded or trapezoidal, much narrowed behind, the margin
naiTow. not reflexed. the base without a marginal line. Six sitecies
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linibably ch'cui' in 1hc Stiite, though but three of them have as yet

been taken.

KEY TO SPECIE.s OF GROUP A.

a. Elytra without a dnrsal puuctuie.

h. Head of iiicjclerate size; tliovax longei- than broad, the basal impres-

sions linear, single. 121. adoxu.s.

Till. Head very large; thorax iiuadrate, its basal impressions broad; hind

trochanters rounded at tip. kostkatus.

aa. lOIytra each with one dorsal puncture behind the middle on the third

interval.

c. Basal iniiircssions ot thora.x doul)le or histriate.

7. Hind angles rectangular, longer and prominent; elytral stri;e

puuctulate. substbiatis.

lid. Hind angles subobtuse or very small ; elytral striae not puuctu-

late. apalachius
cc. Basal impressions of thorax single.

r. Hind angles of thor.ax rounded or obtuse; larger, 10 mm.; thorax

without an ini])ressed line in front. 12::. obsoletu.s.

cc. Hind angles of thorax rectangular, prominent ; elytral stri;u

deep : small, not uxer s mm. 123. honestxis.

121 (519). Pteeostk'I-iu.s adoxtjs Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. II. 1S2:'>.

4(i ; ibid. II. 472.

Elongate, rather slender. Black ; antenniB and palpi dark reddish-

brown ; legs and alidomen piceous. Thorax widest in front of middle,

thence gradually narrowed to base; sides e.xcurved near bind angles, which

are rectangular and denticulate; basal lines deep. Klytral striiE not punc-

tured, intervals subconvex. I^ength 13-1.5 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. AjDril 18-October 6. Occurs

beneath logs and stones on the slopes of deep Avooded ravines.

122 (.">:^2). Pterostichvs onsoLETis Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. I\'.

ls;!4. 424; ibid. II. 5:',7.

Elongate, slender, subconvex. Black or piceous. shining; antenna:' and

legs reddish-brown. Thorax orbicular, sides strongly rounded; basal im-

pressions rounded, deeji and small. Klytra a little wider than thorax, the

stri;e j)uuctured, indistinctly so on sides and apex. I^ength '.l.-'j-lo..'') mm.

I)eseri1)ed from Indiana; (>r<'nrs throughout the State. ^lareh

21-AuguRt 22, Fre(|uent in hilly reiiions beneath stones and old

logs.

12:'. (."i.'l'.l I. I'TKKOsTJCHrs HOXESTls Say. Tr.-uis. Amer.

Phil. Soc, II, 1S2:!. .f|l
; ibid. II. 47.'i.

Klongate-oval. subconvex. Black or jiiceous; anteuna>

and legs 1 eddish-brown. Thorax scarcely longer than

wide, much narrowed behind the middle .-md sinuate on

sides : basal impressions narrow and deej), with the space

between them i-oarsely and sjiarsely punctured. Elytra

more oval and convex than usual, much broader than „
^y

thorax, the stria' deep, not imnctured. Length S nnn. (After I.eng).

(Fig. o7.)
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Fulton, Parke, Vigo, Jackson, Crawford and Posey counties;

scarce. Occiu-.s principalh' lieneath logs in deep shaded ravines.

April 13-Xovember 4.

P rostratus Ne^\Ta., 1-1^16 mm., P. suhstriatus Lee. 12-14 mm.,

and P. apalachius Horn, 12 mm. in length, have a known range

which favors the probability of their occurring in Indiana.

Gbovp B.

This group comprises black, medium sized species ranging in

length from 10 to 16 mm. They have two or tjiree dorsal punctures

on each elytron ; thorax narrowed behind and not margined at base,

except in permundus; the inner wings lacking except in obscurus.

The side pieces (epistema) of the metathorax are short, and nearly

as broad at apex as base. Of the seven species whose characters and

range are such as to be included in the group, five are represented

in the collection at hand, while two others perhaps occur in the

State.

KEY TO SPECIES OF GROUP B.

a. Thorax narrower at base than apex; prosternum not margined behind.

6. Outer strije of elytra Indistinct ; thorax finely margined ; elytral striae

not punctured. 124. obscurvs.

6&. Outer strife of elytra nearl.v or quite as deep as inner ; thorax strong-

ly margined,

c. Dorsal punctures two (rarely three or four).

d. Basal impressions of thorax linear, deep. lachrymosus.

(Id. Basal impressions large, broad.

c. Hind angles of thorax earinate.

f. Basal impressions without a tubercle. 125. coracixi s.

//. Basal impressions with an obtuse flattened tubercle.

126. STYGICVS.

cc. Hind angles not earinate; impressions without a tubercle.

127. RELICTl'S.

cc. Dorsal punctnivs lour; hind angles earinate. suPERciuosrs.

0(7. Thorax broader at liase than apex; prostenium margined behind; dor-

sal punctures three. IL's. permukdvs.

124 (."i42). Pterostichus obscurus Say. Trans. ^Vrner. Phil. Soc, IV, 4S.')

:

ibid. II, TiSS.

Elongate, slender. Black ; antennse. tibiiv and tarsi dark reddish-brown.

Thorax somesvhat trapezoidal in shape, narrowed behind ; basal impressions

short, narrow, punctured, hind angles very obtuse, rounded. Elytra with

three dorsal punctures, the first and second on or near the third stria, the

third on second stria; intervals flat, stria- shallow. Length 10..^12 mm.

Throughout the State; scarce. April -t-Xovember 17. In one

specimen liefore me there are four dorsal punctures on one side

and three on the other.
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125 (545). I'TEROSTICHUS CORACINUS Xewiu., Entom. Mag.,
V, ls::!8, .386.

Elongate-oval, rather robust. Black, shining; antennas
and legs piceous. Thorax quadrate, somewhat narrowed be-
hind, sides broadly rounded, hind angles obtuse; basal im-
pressions broad, deep, rugosely punctured. Elytral strise
deep, not punctured; intervals ilat or nearly so. Length
15-17.5 mm. (Fig. 58.)

Throughout the State, frequent; more so in the
northern counties. May 13-October 3. Occurs be- ,J*f ,

,1 , (.Alter iiCngj.

neath logs and stones in open woods. In this and the
next two species the side margins of thorax are wider and more
reflexed than in any of those preceding; the two (rarely three or
four) dorsal punctures are located on the second stria, one before,

the other behind the middle. In one specimen from Cass County
there are four distinct dorsal punctures on the second stria. From
the keys, as usually given, it was at first referred to superdliasus
Say, but the thorax is not narrowed behind as in that species and
the elytra are jet black, not purplish. T have concluded, there-

fore, that it is but a sport of coraciiius, with which it agrees in all

other respects.

P- lachryniosus Newm. and P supcrciliostts Say, both 15 mm.
in length, very probably inhabit the State. The former has been

taken by Dury at Cincinnati and the latter in Michigan.

126 (.546). Pterostichds stygicus Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II, 182.S,

41 ; ibid. II, 407.

Closely allied to the preceding. Distinguished principally by the small

tubercle in the thoracic impressions ; carina ol: hind angles very short.

Elytral intervals more convex. Length 14-16 mm.

Very common throughout the State beneath logs, etc., in open

woods. ]\Iarch 31-Oetober 20. The so-called "tubercle" is only

an elevated space between the two striae of the basal impression. It

is my opinion that a large series of specimens will show coracinus

to be only a form of stygicus, Say's name having priority.

127 (547). Ptekostichus relictus Xewm., Entom. Mag., Y, 1838, 387.

Resembles both cdnichtiis and sti/i/iciis. Thorax longer, more distinctly

narrowed behind and without carina at hind angle or tubercle In basal im-

pressions, the latter, therefore, being single. Elytral stri.-e deeper, with

narrower, much more convex intervals. Length 16-17 nun.

Putnam, Vermillion, Vigo and Knox counties; scarce. May 25-

September IS. Occurs beneath stones in deep ravines.
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ll's (."i.".,). I'Ti;i;(JSTicHLs PKKMi .\i)i s s.iv. TniMs. Ainer. PhiJ. S'pc. I\'.

1S34, 4Ur, ; ibid. II. .140.

Elli[(ti<al Ml- Ijiri.Klly oval. Hhuk
'ii' i)nri)lisU. shiniu-' with iridf-sieiit

reflection; auteun-.p and lesis pice^jiis.

Thorax broart. iiuadrate. <i little nar-

rower at front than at base, sidn

margins narrow in front, wider, ile-

|]res.-;ed and punctured liehind the

middle; ba^al iiijinvssioiis two cii

each side, puuctuiwl. the outer very

short. Elyti-al stria- not or very finely

punctured; the first dorsal puncture

on the third stria, the others nu the

sei-oiid. Lenstli 1--14 mm. (Vk.')'-Ki

Described from Indiana. <_><•-

lurs frei|uently throughout the

southern half of the State be-

neath logs in open sandy woods.

Most common in autumn.

March :]l-Oct.)licr 20.

<ii;oi"P I.'.

Til this group belong larLrc or

iiiediiim sized black, greenish or

bluish species having the side

picics of metathorax long and

gradually narrowed from base to apex. The thorax vaiics much

in form, and its hind aiisfles are never roiuided. The dorsal punc-

tures range in number from three to six. and tlie inner wings are

always present. Thirteen sjjecies comprise the ffronp.

KEY TO >l'lA IIS Ot CHO! P C.

((. Three bas.-il joints of antenna^ distincti.v carinate: li.i^al imipn-ssicjiis of

thora.x double.

h. LeiTS lilaelv; dorsal punctures two; body above -'reeu or lironzeil. pol-

isjied ; under siirfaee not jmnctureil. 12!!. s.wi.

hh. I.e^is usuall.v redilisli ; (b.rsal punctoivs four: b:idy .iliMve iireeii or

bluish, not r>olisiied : under surface pum-tuied.

l:'.ll. LCXCBL.iSDl s.

nil. K.iv.il j. lints .ii aijtenr,:e simple, not carinate; color black, rarely pur-

lilisll.

i: Jiersal pnucuires of elytra thn r four.

'/. Hind au(.'les ,,( lljurax carinate: basal im|>ressioiis l;iri.'e and dec;i.

bisUiale.

'
.
Thora.x much nai inwed behind. Iho anodes i-ectan-iilar ami |iri.iiil-

nent.

Fig. ,59. X .5. (.yter Forbes).
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f. Basal Impressions not or very sparsely punctured ; elytra iri-

descent, the strise fine ; size larger. 14^16 mm.
131. EBENINUS.

//. Basal impressions distinctly punctulate ; elytral strise deeper

;

smaller, not over 11.5 mm. 132. CAtDiCAus.
ee. Thorax less narrowed behind, the angles small, rectangular, but

slightly prominent, impressions punctured.

g. Smaller, not over 10 mm. ; form slender. 133. luctuosi s.

gg. Larger, 14-15 mm. ; form broader. 134. coRviNtis.

'W. Hind angles of thorax not earinate, basal impressions single.

h. Basal impressions wide and deep; thorax strongly margined;
ligula obtusely earinate.

'. Size very large, 22 or more mm. ; surface but little polished,

female dull. 135. haldemani.
a. Size smaller, not over 20 mm. ; surface polished, shining.

j. Elytral strise deep, distinct to apex ; surface moderately

brilliant; size 16-20 mm. 136. TASTAKicrs.

ij. Elytral strise fine, very faint towards apex; surface very

brilliant; size 15 mm. 1.37. sceutatoe.

hh. Basal impressions linear; thorax finely margined; ligula not

earinate.

7.-. Color purplish ; basal impressions not punctured.

138. PtJEPTJEATUS.

TcTc. Color black ; basal impressions punctured. 139. mutus.
cc. Dorsal punctures of elytra five or six, large, deeply impressed.

?. Hind angles of thorax small, dentiform ; elytra black, shining.

140. PENNSTLVANICUS.
U. Hind angles obtuse ; elytra dark reddish-brown, feebly bronzed.

141. LUCZOTII.

129 (564). Pteeostichus sati Brulle., Silb., Rev. Entom., Ill, 2tT.

Oblong, somewhat flattened. Bronzed or green above ; sometimes nearly

black ; basal third of antennse reddish-brown. Thorax a little wider than

long, feebly narrowed behind, more so in front; margins not depressed;

basal impressions deep, punctate, the outer much the shorter ; hind angles

rectangular. Elytral strife deep, punctate. Length 10-12.5 mm.

Throughout the State; common. March 19-October 20. Prob-

ably hibernates.

*130 (565). Pteeostichus luctjbiandus Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II,

1823, 55 ; Ibid. I, 177 ; II, 478.

Resembles the preceding but less flat and without the brilliant polish

of surface. Color exceedingly variable, usually green or bluish. Thorax

wider, not narrowed behind ; margin wider, more reflexed, depressed near

the hind angles. Elytral strise smooth, rarely finely punctate; intervals

subconvex, flnely alutaceous. Length 10-14 mm. (Fig. 60.)

Very common throughout the State. February 21-September

22. Hibernates as imago. The dorsal punctures are usually four.

[7—23402]
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located on third interval, one near end of sr-uti'llar stria, one .just

behind the middle, the other tivo on apical third. In one specimen

at hand there are six on each ely-

tron, those on the left all on third

interval; those on riofht. four in

regular position on third interval

and t wo on fifth, opposite the

hinder pair on third.

*]31 (^"jiiS). Pteeostichi .s ebexixi s

Dej., S]«e. III. Isi'T.

307.

Elongate-oblong. Black or piceiii^.

shining; elytra more or less iridescent.

Thorax wider at apex than base, sides

much rounded, sinuate near htttd an-

gles. Blytral strife shallow, very fine-

ly punctured ; intervals flat. Length

:4-16 mm.

Lake. Fulton. Yigo and Knox

'((Unties : frequent. Usually found

beneath logs and rubbish near

water. Hibernates. February 23-

next three species the scutellar stria

is long and the eljirra each have three dorsal punctures, the first

one on the third .stria, the other two near the second stria behind

the middle.

Fig. 60. / .5

October 2

CAft^r Forbes.)

In this and the

*132 (."i(;!i(. l'TKK(jsTirHt"s c.\L"DiCAiis Sn.\. Trans. Amer.
1N23. 56 : ibid. II. JsfJ.

Phil. II.

Elongate, slender. Black, shining: autenme reddish-brown, legs piceous.

Thorax shaped as In cbminus, the margin more narrow, less reflexed at

base; impressions, as well as the spacp liotween them, sparsely and coarsel.v

punctured. Striae of elytra deeper, flnel.v punctured. Length 10-11.5 mm.

Throughout the State; common, ^farch l!i-0(tober 1^
bernates.

Hi-

133 (5((j). Pteeostichus luctuosvs Dej.. Sijeo. III. 1^2i. 2st.

Resembles caitflicaJh but smaller and more slender. Thorax more
quadrate, less narrowed behmd. Elytra but little wider than thorax, the

strise deep, very finely punctured. Length S-'.i mm.

Throughout the State: common in the northern counties, less s((

in the southern portion. Occurs beneath rubbish, usually near

water. ]Mav 10-.\u'_mi>1 27.
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134 (571). FxEBOiTicHis CORVI-M .^ Dej., Spec. Ill, 1,S27, 2S1.

Elongate, more robust. Black, antennae and tarsi piceous. Thorax
rather short, sides rounded, not sinuate, hind angles very slightly promi-
nent or subobtuse; basal impressions very deep, sparsely and coarsely
punctured. Elytral strise deep, not. or very finely punctured. Length
l;-^.5-15 mm.

Frequent aljout the margins of lakes in the northern half of

the State
; not yet taken in the southern half. May 5-October 29.

135 (572). Ptekostichus haldem.\ni Lee, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist., IV, 1848,

341.

Oblong, very roljust. subdepressed. Black, elytra not shining ; an-

tennae and tarsi piceous. Thorax a little broader than long, narrowed be-

hind, sides scarcely sinuate, basal impressions not punctured. Elytrai

striae narrovr. deep, not punctured ; intervals convex. Length 22-24 mm.

A southern form, rare in Indiana. Two specimens from mar-

gins of cypress swamp, Knox County. April 23-May 25. This

species and the next two were formerly classed under the genus

Lophoglossus Lee, distinguishefl by the ligula being obtusely cari-

nate for its whole length. They also have the thorax strongly re-

tlexed, gradually wider behind, the front transverse line deep, dis-

tant from margin, the hind angles obtuse; dorsal punctures three.

1.36 (573). Pterostichus taktaricis Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II,

1S23, 44; ibid. II, 4(39.

Oblong, depressed. Black, shining, antennae, tibi.-i.- and tarsi piceous.

Thorax with sides distinctly sinuate towards the base. Elytral strise finely

and indistinctly punctate, intervals subeouvex. Male witli subapical tooth

on inner surface of middle tibiic sliort, olituse; the apical process large,

acute. Length 16-20 mm.

Throughout the western half of the State, common; especially

.so in sandy localities near water. Hibernates. April 17-Decem-

ber 28.

137 I."i74). I'TEEOSTiciirs scKUT'ATOii Lec, Ann. Lj-c. Nat. Hist., IV, 1848.

342.

Oblong, depressed. Black, very shining; legs and antennae piceous.

Hind angles of thorax less prominent than in tiirtaricuN and elytral striae

differing as mentioned in key. Male with subapical tooth of middle tibia'

long and sharp ; the apical process not distinct. Length 15-lC mm.

Cass County; rare. September 15. Two specimens taken by

Dr. Robert Hesrsler from a ditch dug about a burning peat bog near

Royal Center.
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13'^ 1 517). PTEKOsTicHis PUBPURATUS Lee.. .J'jnm. Phil. Acad. Xat. ?<'i.

II, 1^-j-i. 242.

Elongate, rather robust. Head and thorax black, shining; elytra and

femora with a distinct purplish tinge; antennse and tarsi piceons. Thorax

snbquadrate. but little narrowed behind, sides rounded, hind angles ob-

tuse. Elytral striiE deep, not punctured : intervals convex. Length 13-14 mm.

Knox and La'wrenc-e courities: rare. August 31-September 26.

This and the next species have the hind tarsi with three joints

grooved on the outer side : the dor=;al punctures three and the front

transverse line of thorax short and interrupted.

*l.j€i i.57>i. PTEBOsncHus MUTis Sar. Trans. Amer.

Phil. S.x-.. IL l^i;. 44: ibid. II. 470.

EloDzate, rather .slender, subdepressed. Black, shin-

ing : antenna and legs piceous. Thorax more evident-

ly narrowed at base, side^ less rounded, bind angles

distinct Elytral stria deep, finely punctured, inter-

vals subconvex. Length 10-12..5 mm iFig. 60a.)

Throughout the State: common. Hibernates.

April -^-December 13.

140 i.5>0p. PiEEosntHxs PE:sxsyLTA>;ici s Lee.. Proa Phil. Ac-ad. Nat.

Sei.. 1S7.3. 314.

Elongate, rather robust Black, very shining; palpi, tibiae and tar-i

dark reddish-brown. Side margins of thorax a little wider toward the

base, basal impressions linear with a few pimctures. Elytral striae deep,

indistinctly ptmctured; intervals slightly convex, the third with five large

punctures, the basal one near the third stria, the others on or near the

second. Length 11-12..0 mm.

A northern species taken in Lake County, near Pine; rare.

-June 26.

141 (.5S.5). PiEEOSTicHus Luczom Dej.. Siiec.. III. isi7. 321.

Elongate-oval, rather slender, subdepressed. Head and thorax black:

antennae, legs and elytra dark reddish-brown. Thorax narrowed behind:

sides oblique, narrowly dejiiessed; hind angles obtuse, basal impressi'U-

sparsely punctured. Elytral striae finely punctured, the secrnd and third

with five or six large, indented dorsal ptmctures placed somewhat alter-

nately; intervals nearly flat. Length 11-12..5 mm.

Steuben County ; rare. August 1 3. Four specimens were taken

from beneath leaves in a low wooded tract on the eastern border

of Clear Lake. A species of northern range.

Gaorp D.

Three small Sfiecie,-, comprise this group. In addition to the

characters given in key to Groups, they have the side pieces of
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metathorax long ; doi-sal punctures three ; hind tarsi with three or

four joints grooved on outer side ; basal impressions of thorax deep,

single
; -odngs wanting except in erythropus.

KEY TO SPECIES OF GROUP D.

(/. Scutellai- stila wanting ; thorax subquadi'ate, bind angles strongly

rounded. 142. ekvthbopiis.

II (I. Scutellar stria long.

6. Elytral striae not punctured; liiud angles subreetangular, sliglitly

prominent. 143. patbueus.
hb. Basal half of elytral striae punctured ; bind angles obtuse.

144. FEMOEAUS.

142 (.">s.Ti. Ptebostichus eeythropus Dej., Spec. Ill, 1827,

240.

Elongate-oval. Black, strongly shining; antennae and
legs reddisb-brown. Thorax nearly square, sides feebly

curved, widely depressed near the hind angles, which are

strongly rounded; basal impressions and elytral striae not

punctured. Length 8-8.5 mm. (Fig. 61.)

Throughout the State, frequent; usually beneath

rubbish in sandy localities near water. Probably hi-

bernates. March 19-November 5.

143 (587). Ptebostichus patruelis Dej., Spec. V, 1S2'.), 759.

Elongate, slender, subcylindrical. Black, feebly shining; antennae and

legs dark reddish-brown. Thorax feebly narrowed behind, sides mod-

erately rounded, basal impressions sparsely punctured. Elytral striae deep;

intervals nearly flat. Length 7.5 mm.

Throughout the State; more frequent in the northern half.

March 26-October 25.

*144 (588). Ptebostichus femoralis Kirby, Faun. Bor. Amer., IV, 1837,

31.

Resembles the preceding, but the form is less slender, the hind angles

of thorax more obtuse and the elytral striae finely punctured at least as

far as the middle. Length 7.5 mm.

Throughout the State; common. Hibernates as imago. Feb-

ruary 6-December 18.

XXV. EvARTHBUS Lee. 1852. (Gr., " good -i- joint.")

Black beetles of medium or large size, possessing the characters

of the tribe Pterostichini as above given. Last joint of labial palpi

shorter than the next to last, the latter with several long setae in

front. Elytra with rounded humeri and one dorsal puncture, lo-

cated near the third stria just behind the middle. Hind tarsi not

grooved on outer side. Wings wanting; mandibles striate. Pro-

sternum not margined behind.
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The members of this genns ri-st-mble th">e of Pferostkhus and

ale found in the same situations though le>-s frequently. Of seven

-peeimens dissected by Dr. Forbe>. in.sects such as canker worms

and caterpillar^ had formed 93 pe^r 'ent of the food, so that they

may lir i-las.-<"d as liitrhly Ix-iiffii-ial.

For literature ti-eating of tin- »eiiiis -<-,- tin- HinI two [lajM-rs li\

!.'•< 'onte mentioned under Pfirostirhns, also the following;

L(C<ynte.—"Synoptic- Table'" (';( BulL Brook. Entom. Soc EEL

l-^n. 21, 49. 73.

Wickham.—"Coleoptera of Xrirtheastern America" in -Jonrn.

X. T. Ent. Soc. Ill, 1S95. 1S9-19n.

Thirteen species of EvartJirus are known from the United

States. Of these, six have been taken in Indiana, while another

may occur.

KEY TO i:S^DIA>"A SPKc IL.^ OF ETAETHRl -.

II. Thorax subqnadrate, but little ei.Q~trii-te<i at l.ase: pr^ .sr^iuiun ilneiil-i

Kulcate.

h. Thorax wider than ling : >c-utellar stria wantiriL.'.

c. Strhe of elytra ~rr. ngl.v punctured.

d. Margin of thorax wide, especially at tiase. 14-5. sexlmpees~l s.

dd. Margin of thora;s: narrow, nearly uniform. 14jX sitiLi_\Trs.

cc. Striae of eljtra finely punctured. 147. AirERic.\x: >

66. Thorax as Ihqz as wide: s.;-utellar siria ^'I^*erlt. rather lon^.

14S. OEBAT[>.

nil. Thorax strongly c-'iii^tricted behind: pri.iStemum feebly or "bs-letely

suleate.

e. Hind angles of thorax prominent: scrl:e of elytra fine. cor"~-i -

Of:. Hind angles of thorax shi rt>^r. le~- prominent: ^rriae of el.rtr.i det?i«.

f. ^^i'les of thorax much rounded. 140. -..:i.\li-.

/f. Sides ijf thorax Itss rounded, more oblique. l.'io. fvetiti-.

14.". i610». EvAKTHBr s .sExiiiPKi^-rs I.«c., Ann. Lye. Nat. Hi~r.. IV. IM^.
.350.

Elr.n?atf-..T.il. Black, head and thorax feebly -liinin? ; apical hali

of antenna and tarsi reddi-li-brnwn: l.i-.ii joinrs of antennte. femora and
tibia piceous. Thorax not punctate. ~;.l.s r .unded. Elytra very finely

alutaeeijus. opaiiue: intervaN Hat. Leu-rrh IL.t-].",..", mm.

Southern half of State, frequent; less so in the northern eoim-

ties. April 29-Xovember 19. Oer-urs mostly on dry wooded sl..[.e-

beneath lugs and stones. In this and the next three -pn-eies the

thorax has the hind angles olitns.- and the side^ not .-inuate near

base.
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146 (611). EvARTHRUs sifjiLLATUs Stiy, Tr;ins. Amer. Phil. Soc, II. 1S:>:i

42; ibid. II, 46S.

Very close to scwimprvfit^ux. Thorax with more narrow margin which
is not inflexed or widened near base, the basal impressions more shallow.

Female dull black ; male often more shining. Length 15-17 mm.

Southern half of State ; scarce. May 12-October 20.

147 (612).. BvARTHKUS AMKEicANis Dej.. Spec. Ill, 1827, 392.

Form proportionall,\- liroader than in the two preceding species. Thorax
with hind angles less obtuse and elytra more finely punctured. Thorax
slightly narrowed in front, the margin fine, not reflexed. Elytra in both

sexes subopaque. Length 15-lS mm.

Crawford, Knox and Perry counties; scarce. May 15-Septem-

ber 10.

148 (613). EvABTHEUs OEBATUs Newm., Entom. Mag., V, 1838, 386.

Thorax not broader than long, slightly narrowed be-

hind, the margin narrow and scarcely reflexed ; hind an-

gles less strongly carinate. Elytral striae deeper than in

the preceding species, rather finely punctate; intervals

more convex. Length 15-17 mm. (Fig. 62.)

IMarshall and Posey counties; rare. April 10-

October 17.

E. colossus Lcc, 16-22 mm. in length, has been

taken in Kentucky and Illinois, and doubtless oc-

curs in southern Indiana. '
Kg. 62

149 (620). EvAKTHBus SODAIJS Lee. Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist., IV, 1848, 349.

Elongate-oblong. Dull black, the apical half of antennse and tarsi

reddish-brown. Thorax suborbicular, the sides strongly rounded to near

base, then suddenly sinuate, the base much narrower than apex. Elytra

finely alutaeeous, rather deeply striate, the strise coarsely punctured ; in-

tervals subconvex. Length 15-17 mm.

Southern half of State, frequent ; not yet taken in the northern

counties. April 3-September 16.

150 (621). EvARTiiius FiTETivus Lec, Journ. Thil. Acad.- Nat. Sci., 1852,

233.

Differs from xodiilifi in having the thorax more broadly and obliquely

rounded on the sides. ^Ahirll are but slightly sinuate near the hind angles.

Length 15-16.5 mm.

ThroughonJ the State, fre(|upnt; less so northward. April 3--

September 27.
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XXVI. Amaba Bon. ]-13. (Gr.. "to shine.")

Black, brownish or bronzed beetles of medium size, possessing

the characters of the tribe Pterostichini as previotisly given. Form
usually oval or oblong, convex; last joint of labial palpi shorter

than the next to last, the latter with several setie in front : thorax

usually -wider than long and in most species as wide at base a«

elytra, the latter without dorsal punctures, ^lales with the first

three .joints of the front tarsi dilated, with two rows of scales be-

neath.

The genus is a large one and the species very difficult to sep-

arate by a table or key unless both sexes are present. Even then

a number of the species resemble one another so closely as to be

only doubtfully placed. Its members are, according to Dr. Forbes,

mainly vegetable feeders, though one of the larger ones, obesa, is

known to feed largely upon the eggs of locusts or grasshoppers.

They occur mostly in inoist situations, beneath logs, stones, etc..

and several species are known to hibernate as imagoes.

The following are the principal papers on the Xorth American

species

:

LeConte.—"Notes on the A marge of the United States," in Proc.

Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. YII. 1-^55. 346.

Horn.—"Synoptic Tables." in Trans. Amer. Entom. Soc, V.

1874, 127.

Horn.—"A Study of Amara," in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XIX.
1892, 19. '

Wickham.~In Joum. N. Y. Ent. Soc. IV. 1^96. 33.

Hay ward.—"Studies in Amara." in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc.

XXXrV. 1908, 13-66.

About 70 species are known from the United States. Of these

19 have been taken in Indiana, while two or three others probably

occur. For convenience the Indiana species are separated into

three groups, and these in turn iato species.

KEY TO GEOtPS OF INDIANA AMABA.

a. Thorax distinctly broader in front > 'f than at the base, and usnally more
or less cordiform. Group A.

aa. Thorax broadest at base, thence gradually narrowed to apex.
6. Hind tibiie pubescent on the inner side in the males. Group B.

66. Hind tlbire net distinctly pubescent on the inner side in the males.

Group C.

Gbotjp a.

But five species, whose known range is such as to probably in-

clude Indiana, belong to this group. With one exception they are
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our largest species, and are elongate-oblong and convex in form,

black or piceous in hue, usually strongly shining, rarely very feebly

bronzed. The apical spur of front tibiffi is always simple and the

elytral striae are punctured. It includes the Indiana representa-

tives of the subgenera Cjirfonotus, Leiocnemis and Bradytus of

Hayward 's paper.

KEY TO SPECIES OF GROUP A.

('. Prosternum not iiuirgined at tip; middle tibiae of male with two teeth

on the inner side
;
punctures on base of thorax limited to the im-

pressions. 151. PENNSYLVANICA.
iiti. Prosternum margined at tip; middle tibise of males not toothed.

6. Hind tibUe of males not distinctly pubescent on the inner side;

thorax punctured from side to side at base. 152. avida.

66. Hind tibiae of males distinctly, usually densely pubescent on the

inner side; basal impressions of thorax broad, bifoveate, with few

or no punctures between them.

r: Scutellar stria very short or obsolete; side pieces of metastemum
punctured. 153. bxarata.

cc. Scutellar stria long ; side pieces of metasternum smooth.

d. Prosternum of male with a shallow sparsely punctured oval

space at middle, simple in the female; larger, 8.7-10.5 mm.
154. LATIOR.

<lil. Prosternum of male not punctured, but with a lengthwise groove,

more feeblj' grooved in female ; smaller, 7-8 mm. schwarzi,

i.'l ((il.j). Amaba PENNSYLVANicA Hayward, Trans. Amer. But. Soc,

XXXIV, 1908, 34.

Elongate-oblong, moderately convex. Black or piceous, shining; an-

tennae and legs rufous. Thorax less than one-half wider than long, slightly

wider at base than apex, widest a little in front of middle; hind angles

rectangular, cariuate; basal iiiiprpssions broad, deep, indistinctly bifoveate,

coarsely punctured. Elytral stri;e punctured, more finely toward the apex.

Length 10-11.5 mm.

Southern half of State; frequent. Hibernates. February 26-

Oetober 9. Listed as fulvipes Putz. but Hayward shows this name

to have been preoccupied.

152 (62.3). Amaba avida Say, .Tourn. Phil, Acad, Nat, Sci,, III. 1S2:'., 14S
;

ibid. II, 95, 541.

Oblong, convex. Black or piceous, shining ; antennae and legs rufous.

Thorax nearly twice as wide as long, widest in front of middle, as wide

at base as a^iex ; hind angles rectangular, not carinate, basal impressions

ill-defined; disk smooth at middle, sparsely punctate near apex, more

densely and coarsely across the base. Elytra scarcely wider than thorax,

the strife deep, distinctly punctured, intervals convex. Length i<-i)fi mm.

(Fig. O-".-)

Viwo and Floyd counties: scarce. April 26-June 23,
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153 (liiHi. Amaba exaeata Dej., Spei-., III. 1^2S. 50".J.

Oblong-uval, r. 'bii^r. very convex. Blacki^li-pkeous. sliinliiir :
auteniiii-

and l^s reddish-brown, the former as long as the head and thorax. Thorax

snbquadrate, about one-half wider than long, basal impressions broad,

donble, pnnctured; hind augle~ small, aente, very obtusely carinate. Elytra

slightly wider than thorax, rhe strise deep, elusely punctured. length

v-10 mm. (Fig. 64.)

Throughout the S:ate: c-onimmi.

vember 11.

Hibernate Januarv 13-Xo-

Fig. M. X 3i. "igiail

Fig. 63. X 5. (Afle. inith.)

154 I'U. I. AiiABA LATioB Kirby. Faun. Bur. Amer.. IV. ISli. 3ij.

Elongate-oblong, feeblj^ c-onvex. Pieeous to black, often ^lightly bronzed,

surface finel.v alutaeeous in females. Thorax abtut one-half wider than

long, not sinuate near base : hind angles subrectangular. very obtusely cari-

nate, basal impressions broad, bifoveate, punctate, the inner fovea longer

than the outer. Elytra slightly wider than thorax, rather deeply <tri.ite.

the stri;e finely punctured, indistinctly sr. on the apical half. Lengcii

'.•—10.5 mm.

One specimen from the margin of Lake ilichigan near ;Miller=.

Lake Count>-. July 29. A member of the Alleghanian faima

which probably ooeurs throughout the northern tiird of the State.

A. «chw(n-zi. Hayward. usually listed a- s^pf(nirio)iaI>s Lee., was

d'-si ribed from Lake Superior and may also occur in northern In-

diana,.

Gboct B.

To this group beloiitr nine medittm-sized oval, black or pieeous.

and nsuiiUy bronzed-shining species. The antenna? are black or

pieeous with the two to four lia^al .ioints paler. The eMra are

rarely, and then only slightly. ^viJer than the thora.x at ba^e and
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their stria; are distinctly piinetured in but one of the nine, while

the hind angles of thorax are never carinate. The group includes

the subgenera Tricena and Amara of Hay-ward's paper.

KEY TO SPECIES OF SROUP B.

a. Apical spur of front tibito trifld; scutellar stria of elytru terminating

in an neeUate (eye-like) puncture at base; antennae witli the tliree

or four basal joints pale.

b. Thorax narrowed from base to apex, its hind angles obtuse; fourth

joint of antennje in great part i>ale. 155. angustata.
bb. Thorax narro^^ed from slightly behind the middle to apex, hind

angles sharply rectangular ; fourth joint of antenna; in great part

piCeOUS.- PALLIPES.

«(/. Apical spur of front tibia; simple.

c. Basal joints of antennae not carinate; prosternum of nialt' not punc-

tured.

il. Sfutellar stria terminatin); in an ocellate puncture; femora piceous

(ir dark reddish-brown, tlbi.-e ;iud tarsi paler.

156. IMPUNCTICOLLIS.

'/(/. Scutellar stria without ocellate puncture.

( . I'jlytr;il stria; punctured; base of thorax finely iiuuctured.

157. BASILLAEIS.

!<. Elytral stria; not or nbsoletely punctured; base of thorax smooth.

f. Thorax narrowing from basal angles to apex ; form broad, ro-

bust ; terminal spur (if front tibiiE stouter than usual.

CEASSISPINA.

ff. Thorax narrowing from in front of base ; form oblong-oval

;

terminal spur of front tibin' normal. 158. cupreolata.

fc. Antenuie with basal joints 2 and :l carinate above.

g. Scutellar stria ending in an i.;ellate puncture. 159. fallax.

rjff. Scutellar stria without puncture.

h. Basal impressions of thorax very faint; larger, 7.5-9 mm.
160. PKOTBNSA.

liJi. Basal impressions of thorax distinct, the outer oblique; smaller,

6-7 mm. 161. polita.

155 (651). Amaba angustata Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II, 1S23, 36;

ibid. II, 463, 542.

Oval, convex. Black, bronzed, hhining ; legs dull reddish-yellow. Thorax

one-half wider than long, hind angU-s obtusely rounded, outer basal impres-

sion obsolete, the inner small, siiarsely or not at all punctured. Elytra

not wider than tliorax. gradually narrowed from the base; surface finely

alutar-eous. the stri^' not punctni'ed. or sparsely punctate at base; soutellar

stria ending in a laige evp-like ]iun(ture. I^ength 6-7.5 mm.

Common in southern half of the State : less so in the north.

.April 10—Tniie 20. On tlu; fir^1 warm days of oarly spring this spe-

cies niid the next arc often found running raiiidly about near the

l)ases of trees and stumps in open woodland pastures.
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Fig. 65. X 4i. (OriginaL)

]o6 nioij- Amaba iMPu^^cTicoLus Say. Trans. Amer.

Phil. Soc., II, 1823, 36; ibid. II, 463.

542.

Oval, convex. BlaekJsli-bronzed, often with a faint

greenish tinge; femora piceous, tibiae and tarsi paler.

Thorax subquadrate, narrowed from slightly behind

middle to apex ; surface smooth ; inner basal impres-

sion often evident, not punctured, outer one obsolete.

Elytra as wide at base as thorax, striae shallow, not

punctured ; a single large pvmcture at junction of sec-

ond and sutural strise. Length 7-9 mm. ( Fig. 6-5. i

Throughout the State ; common. Probably hi-

bernates. ]\Iarch 12-Ootober 21. The females

have the upper surface alutaeeous.

*l.oT (659). Amaba basiliabis Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Six-., II. 1S2;-!. 35;

ibid. II, 462. 542.

Oblong-oval, convex. Blackish-bronzed or purplish-blact, shining; legs

reddish-brown, the femora darker. Thorax subquadrate, nearly twice as

wide as long, narrowed from about the middle to apex ; basal impressions

double, with numerous distinct punctures, the inner longer than the outer.

Elytral strise rather deep, punctured. Length T-S.o mm.

Vigo Cnunty; rare. January 13. Taken from beneath mullein

leaves.

l.oS (6fil). Amaba crrBEOLATA Putz.. Mem. Liege. I. l$6f;, i->0.

Oblong-oval, convex. Bronzed or purplish-bltiek. shinin?. the females

finely alutaeeous ; antennaB and legs piceous. Thorax one-half wider than

long, narrowed from about one-third in front of base and rounded to apex

:

basal impressions feeble or wanting; hind angles obtusely rounded, the

puncture near them distant from side margin and much nearer the basal.

Elytra not wider than thorax, subparallel to behind the middle, the strise

not or very finely punctured. TLength 6-7 mm.

Throughout the State; our most common species. ^larch ^
•July 24. Resembles impuncticoUis but readily distinguished by the

lack of ocellate puncture at basp of scutellar stria.

159 (664). Amaba faliax Lee. Ann. Lye. Xat. Hist., IV, 1S4S. 362.

Oval, moderately convex. Blackish-bronzed, shining in males, alu-

taeeous in females: under surt'nre and femora black, tibise and tarsi dark
reddish-brown. Thorax nearly twi<e as wide as long, narrowed from

slightly in front of base to apex, basal impressions indistinct, hind aiitrle-

rectangular. Elytra slightly wider than thorax, strise not punctured : the

ocellate puncture at junction of scutellar and second stria smaller than in

impuncticoUis. Length 7.5-9.5 mm.

Lake, Laporte. ;\rarion. Vigo and Posey counties: scarce. March
2fi-3Iay 2'^, Distinsuishprl from inipiDicticollif; only by carinate

basal .ioints of antenuEe and the more broadly rounded tip of pro-

sternum.
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160 (U(i7). Amaba pkotensa Putz., Mem. Liege, 1, 1866, 183.

Oblong-oval, moderately convex. Purplish-black or bronzed, alutaceous
in botb sexes, more strongly in females ; antennae and legs piceous ; under
surface black. Thorax two-thirds wider than long, very distinctly wider
at base than apex

; basal impressions very taint not punctured ; hind angles
subrectangular. Elytra slightly wider than thorax, finely striate, the stria?

smooth. Length 7.5-8.5 mm.

Laporte County; rare. Slay 20. A species of northern range
which probaBly occurs throughout the northern third of the State.

161
( 068 )

. Amaba polita Lee, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist., IV, 1848, 364.

Oval, moderately convex. Bronzed ov blackish-bronzed, shining, often
\vit.h a bluish tinge ; femora black, tibia and tarsi reddish-brown. Thorax
nearly twice as wide as long, narrowed from about one-third in front of

base, hind angles rectangular; basal impressions small, deep, not punctured.
Elytra very slightly wider than thorax, the stria; smooth. Length 6.2-7 mm.

Lake and Pulaski counties ; scarce. ^March 26-June 26. Easily

recognized by the carinate antennse, oblique outer basal depression

of thorax and smaller size.

A. pallipes Kirby. 5.5-8 mm., and A. crassispina Lee, 7.2-9 mm.
in length, are members of the boreal fauna ranging from Massa-

chusetts to Lake Superior and AVisconsin, and probably occur in

the northern counties of Indiana.

Group C.

This group of eight species comprises the Indiana members of

the subgenus Celia and includes our largest and smallest species of

Amara. For the most part they are oval, brown or piceous, rarely

bronzed species, having the thorax broadest at base, the hiud tibia;

never pubescent on inner side in males, and the oeellate puncture

at base of scutellar stria always lacking.

KEV TO INDIANA SPECIES OF GROUP C.

a. Antennffi and legs piceous black.

6. Elytra strongly alutaceous, the intervals more or less uneven.

162. INTERSTITIALIS.

1)1). Elytra shining; intervals flat, smooth and even. 163. ebbatica.

(Id. Antennse pale, legs usuall.v so.

c. Size very large for the genus, 9-12 mm.
;
prosteriunn with a number

of setae (bristly hairs) at tip. 164. obesa.

00. Size medium or small, not over 8 mm. ;
prostemum with either two

setae or none at tip.

d. Presternum of male with an irregular group of small punctures

near the middle.

e. Sides of thorax distinctly flattened; prostemum with two sefcc

at tip; reddish-brown, the males shining.

165. BEMOTESTBIATA,
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ee. Sides of thorax not flattened
;
prosternum without setae ;

piceous.

shining. 166. chalcea.

dd. Prostenmm of male smooth as in the females and without setse;

sides of thorax not flattened. ^

/'. Elytral striae fine, the intervals flat; thorax distinctly emarginate

at apex. 167. sub^nea.

ff. Elytral strife deep, the intervals convex : thorax nearly trimcate

at apex.

g. Foim oblnng; hiaid angles of thorax much rounded; sides of

metasternum coarsely punctate; larger, 6-T mm.
168. BUBBICA.

(/(/. Form more oval: hind antrles -ulireetangular or I'btuse: me-

tasternum smooth ; smaller, not over .5.5 mm.
169. MCScuLrs.

162 (670). Amaba i>-teestitialis r>e.i.. Sp. Gen. Ill, :'>2S. 472.

Otilong-oval. moderat€-ly convex. Colni- variable: brownish-bronze to

green, cupreous or nearly black. Thorax loss than twice as wide at base

as long, apex feebly einarginate. hind angles ie< tangular ; Imsal impressions

usually distinct but shallow, the outer •iblique. the inner -^hort, not punc-

tured. Elytral strire with very fine, indistinct imnetures: intorvals more

or less convex witli undulating surf;ioe. Lengtli 7-9 niui.

A species of northern range, rare in Indiana. A single speri-

nien was taken in Vigo County from beneath drift in a swamp.

Several others '.vere obtained near Hessville and Wolf Lake, Lake

Cotmty. by Woleott. March 26-:\lay 26.

163 ('669). Amara erratha Sturm. Deats.he Ins.. VI. 55.

Elongate-oval. Bronzed-cupreous or nearly black. ^Iiinuiu': antenuse

piceous black, the two basal joints often reddish: under surface and legs

piceous, shining. Thorax not twice as wide at base as long at middle. side>

narrowing to front, hind angles rectangular: basal impressiiins very feeble,

the outer usually the smaller and obliquely jilaced : surface rarely slightly

punctate near the iimer depression. Elytra finely striate, the stris finely

but distinctly punctured: intervals flat or slightly convex. alutaeei'US in

female. Length iV-7.5 mm.

Lake County: scarce. INIareh 26--Tiine 26. A oircumpolar spe-

cies which finds its snuthem limit in the transition life zone of

northern Indiana. Although Horn s^ys in his key that the surface

is not. alutaeeous it is distinctly sci jn the female.

ir,4 (i:74i. .ViiARA OBESA S.iy. Trans. Amer. Phil. So... II.

1^2.^. :!7: ibid. II. 464.

Oblong-oval, robust, not very convex. Fii-eous black, shin-

ing; elytra opaque in female: antennae and legs reddish-

brown. Thorax one-half broader tian long, hind angles

rectangular: basal impre^-^i ii< double, finely punctate, the

\ outer deeper and with ui exlernal carina. Elytral striiv

fie 66 •- 2
'"ore deeply iuiiiro-^^edal .-ipex. very finely puni-turcil. Length

(.tfter Riley.)' :M2mni. (Fig. i;i;. i
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Lake County, frequent along the south shore of Lake Michigan

;

also taken in Lagrange and Marion counties. June 15-Oetober 28.

Probably occurs throughout the State.

ItiS (l.iTS)., .\M,\KA KEsuii K.si KI.\ I A De.j.. Sp. (ieu., HI, 1S2«. 41'J.

Obloug-oval, 1)1 .ilei'Mtely uonvex. Reddish-brown or slightly piceous,

males shiuin^', females dull ; auteima- and legs pale reddish yellnw. Thorax
one-halt broader al base than long, hind angles sharply rectangular; basal

impressions double, shallow, sparsely and {.-oarsely punctate, the outer some-

what triangular, the inner linear. Elytral stri;e tine, smooth or very finely

punctate; intervals flat. Length 0.5- s mm.

Vigo and Crawford counties; rare. April :^n~September 21.

166 (677). Amaba chaxcea Dej., Spec. Gen., HI, 1S2S, 476.

Form more broadly oval and more convex thau the next. Piceous,

shining, surface slightly bronzed ; antennae and legs reddish-brown. Thorax
nearly t\'\-ioe as wide at base as long at middle, hind angles rectangular;

basal impressions double, rather large and deep, sparsely and rather coarse-

ly punctured. Elytral striie not punctured : intervals Hat. Length (J..'5-7 mm.

Vigo County; rare. April 17.

167 (6S2). Amaba sub^enea Lee, Agass. Lake Sup., Is.jO, 20>.

Oblong-oval. I'iceous or dark reddish-brown, faintly bronzed, shining

;

antennoe and legs dark reddish-yelluw. Thorax about one-half wider at

base than long at middle, distinctly narrowed at aisex, front angles distinct,

hind angles rectangular; basal inijiressions rather deep, the inner larger,

sparsely and coarsely punctured. Elytral striic finely and crenately punc-

tured. Length 5.5-6.5 mm.

A northern form, kncnvn from Indiana by a single specimen

taken by Wolcott near Clarke Junction, Lake County, June 2'1.

168 (681). Amara KUBEiiA Hald., Proc. I'hil. Acad. Xat. Sci., I, , ;;ui.

Oblong, moderately convex. Reddish to chestnut-brown, shining; an-

teniise and legs paler. Thorax not t\s'ice as wide as long, hind angles very

obtuse; basal impressions shallow, usually punctured. Elytra slightly wider

at base than thorax, stria' finely, crenately punctured; intervals convex.

Length 6-7 mm.

Southern third of State ; scarce. May 6-Oetober 9.

160 (683). Amaea MLSOtiLVS Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Sue, II, 1823, o5

;

ibid. II, 462.

Oblong-oval. Piceous or dark reddish-brown, shining; antennae and

legs pale reddish-brown. Thorax one-half wider than long, distinctly nar-

r(.)wed in front ; basal impressions almost obliterated, sparsely punctate or

smcx>th. Elytral striiv as In iiihiirii. which species it closely resembles and

from which it is best separated by its smaller size and lack of punctures

on sides of metasternum. Length '<'<.'< nnn.
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Our smallest member of the genus; eommon throughout thf

State. Often found in autumn on flowers of goldenrod {Soli-

rMgo). April 4-October 27.

XXVII. LoxAXDRT's Lee. l'^o2. (Gr.. "oblique + male.")

Flattened, elongate-oblong or oval. bla.ek or piceous beetles of

medium or small size, possessing the ohai-aoters of the tribe Pteros-

tiehini. Differing from Pterostichy.s and allied genera by having

the front tarsi of males obliquely dilated; mandibles not striate;

mentum tooth emarginate. The thorax is scarcely or not at aU

narrowed behind and has the basal impressions single, linear and

straight and the front transverse line distinct, very close to the

apical margin. The wings are always present and there is one

dorsal puncture on the third interval .just behind the middle. Al-

though they are shining and often more or less iridescent, they are

rarely -with color markings rither than the piceous or yellow shades

of the antenna; and les-s. and, as a result, are verj- difiScult of sep-

aration. They live beneath stones, logs and bark, especially that

of oak, usually in damp locations, and when uncovered run very

swiftly. The followins' are the principal papers treating of the

genus:

LeConte.—"Synopsis." in Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. II.

1852. 250.

ZfC'oo/e.—"Synoptic Table." in Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc. XVII.

375: and in BuU. Brook. Entom. Sor-.. III. 1880. 10.

About twenty species are known from the United States, six of

which have been taken in Indiana, while another may occur. They

belong to that division of the i'amily in which the side margin of

The thorax is not fiat'ened toward the hind angles.

KEY TO INDI.i^A .SPECIES OF LOXAXDRl S.

II. Larger, 9-1:3 mm.
b. r.ags, or at lenst the tibi.e and tarsi, reilili^li-lirown : elytral strife

punctate.

c. Thorax ene-half wirier than long; lentrrh ll..".-i:3 unn.

170. EECTUS.
rr. Thorax ver.v slightly wider than ions; fe'nnra often [lice ns : leniTtli

0-10 mm. 171. minor.

hh. Legs whf'lly bla(k or pire- n-^ : elytral strise not pimctate.

(1. Thorax wider than jonL'. its hind angles reitangular.

172. BKEVIC0T.LI>.

ihJ. Thorax lunger than wi<le. hind angles oljtuse. 17:'.. erratki s.

(/((. Smaller, not over 7.7 mm.
e. Elytra nnifnrni lilaek or piceons : legs pale to dark reddish-brown.

174. AGiii^.
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''- Elytra with a commou sutmal redclisn spiit behind the middle.

/. Legs dull yellow; hind angles rovinded at tip. 175. velo.x.

ff. Legs dark ; hind angles not rounded. celer.

*lTu (694). LoxANDBUs RECTrs Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II, 1823, 58;

ibid. II, 481, 534.

Elongate-oblong. Piceous black, shining; antennae, palpi and legs red-

dish-brown. Thorax nearly as broad as elytra; sides feebly curved; basal

impressions deep, not punctured. Elytral stride deep, finely punctured on

their sides; intervals convex. Length 11.5 umi.

Vigo County; rare. Januar^^ 7. .;V member of the Austrori-

parian fauna.

. 171 6il0 ) . LoxANDEUs MINOR Chaud., Bull. Mosc, IV, 1843, 766.

Black or piceous. iridescent, shining ; anteuuje, tibiie

and tarsi dark reddish-brown. Thorax narrower than

elytra, very slightly wider than long ; sides feebly curved,

hind angles obtuse, with the extreme tip rounded. Ely-

tral striae shallow, very finely punctured ; intervals sub-

convex. Length 9-10 mm. (Fig. 67.)

Southern half of State, frequent; Kosciusko

County only in the north. April 20-October 20.

Occurs in sandy localities near water. The legs of

this species vary in hue, being usually wholly red-

dish-brown; sometimes, however, the femora (and
^..^

rarely the tibia;) are piceous. From hrevicollis and (Original.)

and erraticus the individuals with dark legs can be distinguished

by their smaller size and by the minute elongate punctures at the

bottom of the stria;.

171' (0!iS). Lox.vNDRUS BEBVicoLLis Lec, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist, IV, 1S48, 338.

Black, iridescent, shining ; antenna;, tibi» and tarsi dark reddish-

l)rown, femora piceous. Thorax subquadrate. nearly as broad us elytra

;

sides curved to behind middle, thence oblique to base; basal impressions^

wider and more shallow than in rectus. Elytral strise shallow ; intervals

flat. Length 11-12 mm.

Cypress swamp, Knox County, and near mouth of "White River,

Gibson County; rare. April 30-July 6. Also a species of south-

em range.

173 (700). LOXA^'DRUS EEliATICDS Dc.t Spcc, III, 1828, 240.

Black, shining, iridescent ; aiitenme dark reddish-brown, the two basal

ioints paler. Thorax subquadrate, slightly longer than wide, basal impres-

sions rather shallow. Elytral stria' not or very obsoletely punctured; ii\-

tervals subconvex. lyength 9-10.5 mm.

Fulton and Knox counties; rare. May 20-August 81.

[S—23402]
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*1T4 I 702 I. LoxAiXDRUS agilis Dej.. S]]ee. III. 1~<1!'^. 244.

Black or piueous. shining, feebly iriilescent ; anteume dusky, the l)as;il

joint ijaler : legs pale tu dai-k reddish-bniwu. Thurax sub;.iuadrate, as wide

as long; sides more stronglj- curved than in minor : basal impressions large.

sparsely and finely punctate, hind angles rounded. Elytral strise finely but

distinctly punctate; intervals subcimvex. I.cn^'tli ~>.'>-~ mm.

Fulton, Yigo and Dubois counties ; scarce. January 7-Aueust

20. Occurs under bark of oak stumps and logs.

ITS (TOT I. LoxAXDKts VELOX Dej.. Spec. III. is2s. 24."i.

Black or piceous. shining ; three basal joints of antenna; reddish-yellow,

remainder darker. Thorax slightly wader than long, sides feeljly curved,

basal impressions narrow. Elytral stria- distinctly punctureil : intervals

flattened. Length o-iii mm.

ilarion. Vigo. Lawrence and Crawford counties : scarce. Jan-

uary 7-October 23. The reddish-yellow sutural spot near apex i^

sometimes indistinct.

L. celer De,].. 6—7 mm. in length, is known from Illinois. Florida

and Texas, and probably occurs in the southern third of Indiana.

Tribe VI!. LICIXIXl.

Antenna^ moderately long, arising from beneath a distinct fron-

tal plate, two or three basal .joints glabrous; head short, with two

sets above the eyes : labrum short, emarginate. longitudinally im-

pressed: mandibles stout, more or less c-iu-ved. mentum deeply

emarginate. ivithout a tooth. Thorax with one (rarely two) bris-

tle-bearing punctures on the side and one near the hind angles.

Body not pedunculate. Elytra striate, margined at base, not in-

terrupted on the margin. Hmd coxit contiguous ; front tibiffi deep-

ly emarginate on inner side, ilales with two or three joints ot

front tarsi rather broadly dilated, spongy pubescent beneath and

ciliate at the sides.

Four genera represent the tribe in the United States, three of

which occur in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA GEXER.\ OF UCIXIXI.

(I. Antemise with three basal jniuts entirely glabrous: size medium vv

large. 10 i.r more mm.
V. Elytra with oue dorsal puncture on the third interval (except in

ohtusa) ; eighth and ninth stri;e very close.

XXVIII. DiPLOCHILA.
66. Elytra without dorsal puncture: eighth and ninth stria; well sep-

>i'!ited. XXIX. Dic.ELis.
(III. .\ntenniv with only two basal joints Lrl.ibrous: si/e ^mall. not over T

nnu.
; third interval with two dorsal punctures. XXX. Badiste.:.
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XXVIII. DiPLOCHiLA Brulle. 1835. (Gr., "double + lip.")

Smooth black beetles of small or medium size. Elytra usually

with one dorsal puncture near the middle of the third interval, the

apex feebly sinuate. They live beneath stones and rubbish, usually

m damp places. Three species and two varieties are known from
the United States, all of which occur in Indiana. The following

table is based on that of Dr. Horn in Bull. Brooklyn Entomological

Society, III, 1880, p. 52

:

KEY TO SPECIES OF DIPLOCHILA.

'/. lllnd tingles of thorax tlistinct.

h. Seveuth stria of el.vti-a feeble or almost obsolete; base of thorax
broader than apex,

c. Smaller, 13-15 mm. 176. laticollis.

re. Larger, IS or more miu. 170a. var. ma.ior.

f»&. .Seventh stria about as distinct as sixth; thorax less narrowed in

front, base nujro narrowed, scarcely broader tlian a]iex.

il. Elytral intervals all black. 177. impkessicoltjs.

(/(/. -Alternate elytral intervals reddish-purple.

177a. var. altekn.Sins.

ua. Hind angles of tlioi-ax (ibtusely rounded: elytr.il strire finer, seventh

almost obsolete ; length 11-12 mm. 178. obtdsa.

*17C (710). DiPLOCHiLA laticollis Lee. Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist., IV, 1848.

319.

Black, feebly shining; antenme and tarsi dark brown, the basal joints

of both iJiceous. Thorax one-half wider than long; sides curved to behind

middle, thence oblique to base ; hind angles rectangular. Elytra finely

alutaceous, the strife shallow, not or very faintly punctured ; intervals flat.

Ivength 13-15 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. February 6-October 9. Some-

times attracted by electric lights.

176a (710a). Diplochila laticollis major Lee, loc. cit., :ns.

In addition to its larger size, this form lias the basal impressions oi"

thorax broader and more shallow, the elytral strise finely but distinctly

punctate, the seventh fainter, often wholly obsolete. Length 18-20 mm.

Throughout the State ; common. :March 18-Oetnber 27. Usually

considered a variety of la/icoUis, but probably distinct.

177 (711). DiPLOCHiLA IMPBBSSICOLLIS L>ej., Spec. V. ISHO, 682.

Black. .\pex of thorax less narrowed than in Inticullifi. nearly as

broad as l)ase. Elytral stria' deeper, rather coarsely punctured; interv.-ils

iM(jre convex. Lenf,'th 16-17 mm.

Lake, Lanorte and Vigo counties; seai'ce. Marcli 18--July 7.
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177a ( ). DiPLocHiLA urPBEssicoLLis ai,teb>;a:>^s Casey.

Differs from T.rpical impressicoUis only as shown in table. ;^ize the

same.

Vigo and Lake comities : rare. 3Iay SO-Jime 7.

ITS (712 I. DiPLOCHiLA OBTUSA Lcc., Ann. Lye. Xat. Hist.. IV. 1S4S. .':^.20.

Black, feebly shinint' : antennre reddish-brown ; tibiae and tarsi piee<:>us.

Thorax nearly one-half wider than Ion?, base wider than apex, sides feebly

curved, basal impressions deep. Elytral striaa not punctured ; intervals

feebly convex, the third without dorsal puncture. Length 11-12 mm.

Eare: two specimens from Vigri County. April 11.

XXIX. DiCELU? Bon. 1S13. (Gr., "two -pitted.")

Black, violet or bronzed-purple beetles of large size. p<:issessins;

the eharacters of the tribe Lieinini as above given. From allied

genera they are separated by the absence of dorsal punctures and

by having three ,ir)inrs of the antennae smooth. In our species tlie

elytra are deeply striate, with the seventh interval earinate from

the humerus to a varying distance, and "with the eighth and ninth

striae well separated. The generic name refers to the impressions

7iear base of thorax. Their food has been shown by Dr. Forbes to

be wholly of insect origia. thus proving their beneficial habits. They
I'ceur beneath logs and stones, usually in high. dry. open woods.

Seventeen species are known from the ITnited States. Of these

nine have been taken in Indiana, while another perhaps occurs.

For literature see

:

Horn.—Synoptic Table,"' in BuU. Brook. Ent. Soc.. Ill,

15S0. 51.

WicklMm.—"Coleoptera of Northeastern America," in Joum.
X. T. Entom. Soc. FT. l-9e;. 44.

KEV TO I>T)IAXA SPECIES OF D1C.ELUS.

II. Elytral intervals very irregular, interrupted by large puui-niies.

179. SCULPTIUS.

'la. Elytral intervals regular, not iuterrupted.

Ii. Thorax distiuitly uarrowev at apex than base.

c. Elyti'a not uniform black; l(u:.Th 1'—2." mm.
(I. Elytra viulaeei u^ or purjilish. Isd. piRPi K.\Ti .^.

ilii. Elytra brilliant brassy or cuprecius. spixxDim s

cc. Elytra blact.

e. Intervals of elytra alternately broader and more convex; hu-

meral carina very long. ISl. fukvts.
' e. Intervals of elytra e<iual.

/. Two bristle-hearing punctures im margin of thorax near mid-
dle: form moderately eloiiirate, the elytral intervals eiinal.

182. ELOXGATl s.
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//. One bristle-bearing puncture on margin af tliorax near middle,

fir. Smaller. 15-16 mm. ; basal transverse impression of thorax

feeble. 183. ovalis.

gg. Larger, 20-2.5 mm. ; basal transverse impression distinct.

h. Form elongate ; margin of thorax reflexed near base.

184. AMBIGUt'S.

hh. Foi-m broad; sides of thorax not or but slightly reflexed

near base; elytral intervals rather narrovir, convex; hu-

meral carina two-thirds the length of elytra.

185. DIIATATDS.

&6. Thorax as wide or wider at apex than base.

/. Surface scarcely shining; thorax decidedly narrowed behind.

186. TETEE.

a. Surface shining; thorax nearly square, not narrowed behind; hu-

meral carina very short. 187. politus.

179 (722). Dic^LUs scuutilis Say, Trans. Amer. Phil.

Soc, II, 1823, 68 ; ibid. I, 53.

Broad, subconvex. Black, shining ; antennae piceous, paler

at tip. Thorax very slightly widest at base, the margin ,^rj^cji^^^

broad ; disk finely alutaceous, minutely rugose, not punctate, --^liv- ;s|l
':

1 1' ' S
1^

Readily known by the rough upper surface of the elytra.
Vit''

;

'.wA

Length ]7-19 mm. (Fig. 68.) V^W

I

1

Southern portion nf State, scarce; not taken north ) i

of Wayne and Fountain counties. April 17-October Kg. 68.

. -, -,
(After Say.)

16. Occurs most commonly in low, damp woods.

180 (718). Dic.Fxi's puBPURATDS Bon., Mem. Ac. Tor., 1813, 447; Say, I, 51.

rurplihh or violaceous, without brassy tinge; antennae

(as in all the succeeding species) piceous at base, grad-

ually paler to apex; legs black. Thorax with fine, wavy

transverse lines. Elytra alutaceous, the strise deep ;. in-

tervals very convex. Length 20-25 mm. (Fig. 69.)

This large beetle is one of the most handsome of

our Carabidsp. It occurs frequently in southern

Indiana, but in the north has been taken only in

Kosciusko County. April 6-August 11.

Fig. 69. (After Say.) B. splevcUdus Say, 18-25 mm. in length, occurs

in Illinois and pos.sibly in western Indiana.

181 (72.S). Dio^LUS FUEVUs Dej.. Spec, II. 1826, 388.

Short and rather broad. Blackish, opaque or feebly shining. Thorax

as in purpuratus, the median line feeble, the margins but slightly reflexed.

Elytra minutely granulate; the interval between the fifth and sixth striae

with several punctures near the base. Length 15-16 mm.

Piitnam. Vigo, Dubois. Posey and Dearborn counties; scarce.

March 25-September 16. The humeral carina extends almost to

apex and unites at tip with the fifth interval.
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182 (726). Dic^LUs elongatus Bon., Mem. Ac. Tor., 1813, 447.

Much more elongate. Black, shining. Thorax with deep, distinct

median line and two bristle-bearing punctures on sides just in front of the

middle. Elytra gi-anulate and punctate as in furviis. the striae deep; in-

tervals convex; humeral carina reaching beyond middle. Length 15-18 mm.

Throughout the State; conmion. April 9-October 17.

183 (725). DicELVS ovaus Lee, Ann. Lye. Xat. Hist., IV, 1848. :_;27.

Short, rather broad. Black, feebly shining. Thorax with median line

very distinct, deeper near base and apex. Elytral striae deep ; humeral

carina reaching two-thirds to apex. Length 15-16 mm.

Kosciusko, Vigo and Crawford counties; scarce. ^lay 17-Octo-

ber 27. This species is of the same form and size of furviis, but is

easily distinaui.shed by the equal elytral int-ervals.

184 (727). DicffiLrs ambiguus Laf., Rev. Zonl., 1841, 48.

Elongate, subparuUel. Black, more ur less -shining. Sides of thorax

more stronsjly retiexed tlian in any of tije iireceding siie<_-i(;'s. Elytral striae

deep : inteiwals quite convex : humeral carina not reaching middle. Length

19-22 mm.

Frequent in the southern portion of State, as far north as Ver-

million (^'ounty. April 9-October 6.

185 (715 I. Dic.ELis DILATATTJS Say, Trans. .4mer. Phil. Sue. II, 1823. n^:

ibid. I, 53.

I'.roiid. very robust. Black, dull or very feebly shining.

Thorax with the margins but little reflexed: transver.se

bnsnl impression very deep. Elytral striffi deep, broad,

'ihsoleteiy punctured toward the tip; humeral carina

reaching two-thirds to apex. Length 20-25 mm. (Fii;.

711. I

Southern half of State, frequent; not taken north

of Vioo County. April 18-Oetober 21. Our larg-
Fm. 70, (After Say,)

,,,^ member of the genus,

18ti (728). Dic.ELis TEWiR Bon., Mem. Ar. Tor., 1813. 449.

Elongate, rather slender. Black, feebly shining. Thorax broadest in

front of middle; margins strongly reflexed. transverse basal impression ex-

tending almost from middle to base, Elytral strife deep, intervals very con-

vex : humeral carina reaching tu middle. Length 20-22 mm.

Crawford C' unity: rare, :\ray is, (in account of the form of

the thorax, this species has the general appearance of a Ffero.<:f)(lnis.

187 (729). Dic.ELUs politus Dej.. Spec., II. 182(;, 3111.

Elongate-oblong. Black, strongly shining. Thorax sultqundrate. a lit-

tle longer than wide, apex ,ind base eipial. Elj-tra regularly and deeply
striate. Length 11-14 ram.

Southern half i.f State, fre(|nent: Kosciusko Countj^ only in

the north. April O-September 6. Our smallest speeies. Kesem-
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bles Ptcrosiiehus permuyidus. hut pasily distinguished by the lack
of doisal pimetures.

XXX. Badistbr Clairv. 1806. (Gr., "a fast walker.")

Small pieeous, brownish or spotted beetles, possessing the char-
ac-ters of the tribe Lieinini. but having only the two basal joints of
•antenna; entirely glabrous; the elytra with the eighth and ninth
striae well separated and the ti[)s not sinuate. They occur beneath
stones and logs, usually singly and in damp localities, and are com-
paratively rare. The following papers are cited for students in-

terested in the North American forms:

LeConte.—"Short Studies of North American Coleoptera," m
Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, VIII, 1880, 165.

LeCortife.—"Synoptical Table," in Bull. Brook. Entom. Soc, V,

1882, 7.

Eleven species are known from the United States. Of these

five have been taken in Indiana. Two others may also occur, while

a ne^v form is herewith described.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF BAUISTtK.

a. Elytral strioe deep, the iDterviils narrow, cmivex; auteiiii;e aud less

reddisli-yelluw ; elytra' reddisli-browu, darker beliiud.

INS. .\(n'ATLS.

aa. Elytral stria; shallow, iuterval.-? J-|at or nearly sn.

h. Elytra spotted.

c. Thorax, legs and elytra yellow ; elytra with a broad middle band,

interrupted at the suture, and an apical sjjot. blacl^, iridescent.

189. PULCHELLUS.

cc. Thorax black, legs and basal third of elytra orange; apical two-

thirds (it elytra black «ith an orange spot near ape.x.

190. MACULATrS.

bh. Elytra not spotted, sometimes bicolored.

d. Thorax and legs dull brownish-yellow ; elytra pieeous, margined

at sides, b.ise and .suture with jellowish-brown ; length '}Sj-(j mm,
OBTOSLS.

ilfl. Black or pieeous, legs yellow,

c. Hind angles of thorax very much 'rounded ; length il mm.
FLAVIPES.

ee. Hind angles obtuse, not or feebly rounded.

f. Head as broad as thora.x ; marifiiis of latter of same color as

disk. 191. lATiCEPs.

ff. Head narrower than thorax ; margins of latter paler than disk.

g. Larger, 5-C mm. ; margins of tliorax narrow, not more re-

flexed towards the base, 192. micans.

Oy. Smaller, not over 4 mm, ; margins of thorax wider and more
reHexed towards the base. 193. befm:xus.
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1>-S I 731,1. BAmsiER ^OTATUs Half!.. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sei.. I. 299.

Elongate-oval, slender. Head and thorax black, shining ; color other-

wise as given in key. Thorax obcordate ; hind angles obtuse ; basal Impres-

sions deep, linear ; median impressed line entire, deep. Length Jr—1.5 mm.

Lake. ^Marion. Crawford and Posey eotmties; rare. May 5-Xo-

vember 8.

Is'.i » I 7a2 i . P.\Di>'rEB pl'Lcheij:.us Lee.. Ann. Lvr.

Nat. Hist, IV. 1S4S. 41S.

Elongate-oval. Head black, antennae dusky, first

joint yellow. The two black spots on each elytron

are sometimes connected by a broad stripe. Thorax
obcordate, the basal Impressions broad and shallow.

Length 5.5-6.5 mm. (Fig. 70a.)

Lake. Kosciusko and Vigo counties ; scarce. Oc-

curs beneath logs and bark along the margins of

marshes and lakes. Hibernates as imago. Jan-

uary 6-October 29.

I'.iii
1, 7341. B.\DisTEE MACt"i.ATrs I>ec.. Trans. Amer. Phil. See.. X, 3S7.

Elongate-oval. Color as given in key. Thorax obcordate with a deep.

tran'-verse line between the basal miiaessiuus. the latter prominent : me-

ilian impressed line entire, deep. Length 6 mm.

One specimen from Vigo County. Found beneath log in sandy

upland woods. October 17. Known before only from Pennsylvania.

B. oitusus Lee., is a boreal species which may yet be found in

northern Lidiana. B. flavipis Lee., is recorded from Cincinnati.

i!il
( ). Badisteb latkeps sp. nov.

Elongate-oval. Piceoiis. shining' : autennse and legs yellow, the apical

half (if former gradually dusky; narrow margin of elytra and epipleura

dull yellow. Head as broad as thorax, faintly alutaceous ; eyes prominent.
Thorax slightly broader than louir. narrowed from in front of middle to

linse: margins narrowly reflexed. scarcely more so near hind angles, which
are .litu^e: surfac-e finely alutaceon-;. basal impression deep, median line

entire. Elytral striiB well impresserl on dislv. more shallow on sides: in-

tervals subconvex. Length 6 mm.

Vigo. Knox. Clark and Perry counties; scarce. April 15-Sep-
tember 27. Resembles ynicans closely and confused in my eoUee-

lion with that species until the type was examined at Cambridge.
In addition to differences mentioned in key the thorax in Miceps
is less transverse^ and has the hrsal impressions deeper and better

defined. From fcn-irqlnev.". a Californian species, to which it is

also closely allied, it differs liy tlie less transverse thorax and the

pale antennae
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192 (740). Badisteb micans Lee, Pi'oc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II, 1844, 52.

Elongate-oval. Above picei.us with a bluish luster, the head darker;
antennae dusky brown, the basal joint paler. Thorax one-half wider than
long, the basal impressions broader and more shallow than in laticciis.

Elytral strise feebly impressed: intervals fiat. length 5.5-6 mm.

Kosciusko County : rare. October 29.

19.S (741). Badister reflexus I^ec. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, VIII, 1880,

166.

Elongate-oval, slender. Piceous, feebly shining, the narrow margin of

thorax and elytra dull yellow, translucent; antennse dusky, tip of last

joint paler ; legs dull yellow. Thorax slightly wider than long, trapezoidal,

narrowed behind ; basal Impressions and median line deep ; margins wider
than in the two preceding species and more reflexed near the hind angles,

which are obtuse, not rounded. Elytral strise fine; intervals broad, nearly

flat Length 4 mm.

Laporte. Marshall, Vigo and Knox counties ; rare. May 20-Sep-

tember 2.

Tribe VIII. PLATYNINI.

Beetles of medium or small size, having the antennae slender,

arising from beneath a slight frontal ridge, three basal joints gla-

brous; head oval, rarely elongate, the eyes not very distant from

thorax: mandibles moderately prominent, feebly curved, without a

seta in outer groove ; mentum deeply emarginate, toothed or not.

Thorax variable in form with a bristle-bearing puncture at sides

and a second at or in front of the hind angle. Elytra margined at

base, sides narrowly reflexed, apex obliquely sinuate, disk striate

and in our species with dorsal punctures. Prostemum not pro-

longed at tip; hind coxse contiguous. IMales with three joints of

front tarsi feebly dilated and clothed beneath with small scales.

Four of the five genera occur in Indiana.

KEY TO INDJANA GENERA OF PLATYNINI.

a. Eighth elytral stria distant from the margin, not deeply impressed;

thorax truncate or emarginate at base.

6. Tarsal claws more or less serrate : mentum toothed ; tarsi glabrous

above. XXXI. Calathus.

66. Tarsal claws not serrate.

c. Mentum toothed. XXXII. Plattnus.

cc. Mentum not toothed. XXXIII. Olisthopus.

aa. Eighth elytral stria united with the margin in its basal half, deeply

impressed atid reaching the suture. XXXIV. Perigona.
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XXXI. (ALATHrs Bmi. ]>13.^ (Mi., "a circular basket" or

'' calyx-like." i

Brownish or black beetles of medium ni- small size, possessing

the charaiters of the tribe Platynini. From allied genera they are

•separated by the smooth tar^i. the claws of which are serrate. Sis

example.s of our most common species (arcgarius) were dis~;eeted

hy Dr. Forbes, who found that two-thirds of their food consisted

of oaterpillai-s and other insider lame, and the remainder of the

pollen of irrasses. Oui- species occur beneath logs. etc.. u-;ually in

dry upland woods. They are difficult to separate, and the only

papers treating of them are by

L, Conic.--In Proc. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci.. VII, l--.;^-t. 36; 1S60.

317.

Ten species have been described from the I'^nited States, three

of which have been taken in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA SPttlES OF CALATHUS.

«. Tlioiax mit narrowed behind, its base as wide as base of elytra; basal

impressimis feeble or wanting.

h. Entire upnei' surface polisbed. shining; sides of thorax moderately

reflesed. 194. geegabits.

hi). Head and thorax shining, elytra dull, opaque : sides of thorax de-

pressed, broader behind, not reUexed. 19.j, opaculvs.

(7(7. Thorax broadest rather before the middle, sliiihtlj" narrowed toward

the base, the latter narrower than base of elyti-a ; basal impressions

distinct. 196. lAiprNCXATis.

'194 I 742 1 . Calathus greg.abits Say. Trans._ Amer. Phil. Soe.. II. 1S2?..

47 : ibid. II, 472.

Elongate-oval. Dark chestnut or reddish-brown, the margins of thorax

paler; antennse and leizs reddish-brown. Thorax slightly longer than hr.iail.

bind angles rounded. Elytral •5tri;e shallow, not punctured. Length toll niuv.

Throughout the State : common. .January 11-Xovember 17. Gre-

gariotis in cold weather.

'T.1.5 (7441. CAi_\THrs OPACDLUS Lec., Proc. Phil.

Acad. Xat. Sci., VII, 1S54. S7.

I'orm of iircpaiiiis. Head and thorax reddish

or < hestuut-brown : anttMuiiP and legs paler: eb^tra

dull piienns or Aery (larl< brown. Thorax not

longer than wide, sliirlitly narrowed toward apex.

I'.l.vtra minutely alntace uis. the stri;e very fine.

Length s.."i-io mm. i ("i'r. 71,1

Lake. Clarion, Ptitnam and Vigo counties;

freciuent. -lanuary l-November 2-1:. Prob-

Fig. 71. 3. (Original.) ablv occurs throughout the State.
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10(i (750). Caiatih s iiin xr'i'ATUs Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II, 1S23,

45 ; Ibid. II, 471.

Elongate-oval, Black or piteous, shining; antennsB and legs pale red-

dish-brown. Thorax slightly wider than long, sides broadly curved, hind
angles obtusely rounded, basal impressions not punctured. Blytral strise

deep, u<it punctured; iiilevvals convex, tlie third with two distinct punc-

(nres. I.eiifitli lti.5 1 1.5 nun.

Northern half of State; scarce. Jtxne IT-August 21.

XXXII. PLATYNUsBon. 1813. -(Gr., "fiat or depressed.")

A large genus of black, green or bronzed beetles of medium size

and possessing the characters of the tribe. Palpi slender, with the

last two joints subequal; first, third and fourth joints of antennse

of about the same length. Body usually somewhat slender with

the elytra nearly twice as wide as the head or thorax. Thorax ver>'

variable in form, being either oval, cordate, square or rounded;

the margin sometimes barely visible. Elytra oval or oblong, some-

times elliptical, usually slightly sinuate at apex, sometimes almost

truncate ; the interval between the second and third striffi with from

three to seven dorsal punctures.

The members of the genus occur beneath cover in all kinds of

situations, some species being found only along the margins of

ponds, streams and lakes, others in high, dry upland woods, and

still others only in sandy locations. A number are known to hiber-

nate as imagoes. The two papers treating of the species of the

United States fauna are as foUov/s

;

LeConte.—"Synopsis of the Species of Platynus and Allied

Genera Inhabiting the United States," w Proe. Phil. Acad.

Nat. Sei., VII, 1854, 35.

LeConte.—"Synopsis of the North American Species of Platy-

nus," in Bull. Brook. Bntom. Soc., II, 1879, 43-58.

About 90 species of Platynus have been described from the

United States. Of these 41 are known to occur in Indiana. Since

the number of species is so large, the genus in the table which fol-

lows is first divided into groups, and these in turn into species.

KEY TO GROUPS OF INDIANA PLATYNfS.

(I. Elytra oval without humeral angles; .side pieces of metathonix siMii.

not- much longer than wide ; thorax ovate, narrowed behind, usutiUy

strongly margined at sides. Group A.

an. Elytra with broadly rounded humeral angles; side pieces of metathorax

longer than wide.

6. Hind angles of thorax not rounded.

c. Front tarsi without .groo-\-cs. middle and hind tarsi with grooves

on the sides ; thorax narrowed behind. Group B.
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cc. All the tarsi with distinct grooves on the sides; hind angles of

thorax obtuse or rectangular. Group C.

bl). Hind angles of thorax much rounded, i-arely obtuse or somewhat de-

fined.

d. Side margins of thorax wider toward the base and reflexed; tarsi

with distinct lateral but no medial grooves. Group D.

lid. Side margin of thorax narrow, but little if at all reflexed.

c. Dorsal punctures of elytra three ; thorax rounded-oval, its basal

impressions punctiform ;
pubescence of antennse beginning on

fourth joint. Group E.

ce. Dorsal punctures 4 to 6; basal impressions not punctiform;

pubescence of antennae beginning on third joint; thorax oval,

margin narrowly reflexed. Group F.

Group A.

The species of this group are of a slender form, without inner

^vings or with feeble ones in quadrimaculatus ; legs and antenna

long; thorax usually elongate; elytra regularly elliptical without

distinct humeral angles, sinuate toward the tip and with the lateral

margin broader and more reflexed than in the other groups. Four

species whose range is such as to include Indiana belong to this

group.

KEY TO SPECIES OE GROUP a.

«. Suture of elytra prolonged and divergent at tips; front tarsi with

medial grooves on upper surface. 197. CAUDATts.

aa. Suture of elytra not prolonged at tips ; front tarsi without grooves.

&. Hind angles of thorax rounded ; elytral striae deep.

c. Alternate intervals of elytra with numerous punctures ; antennae

and legs pale reddish-brown. 198. htpolithus.

cc. Third interval of elytra with four punctures; antennae and legs

black. ANGUSTATUS.

66. Hind angles of thorax rectangular; striae of elytra shallow; thorax,

base of elytra and subapieal spot yellow.

199. QUADRIMACULATUS.

197 (755). PiATYNUs CAUDATUS Lec, Xew Sp., I, 1863, 7.

Elongate, narrow. Dark reddish-brown ; antennae and legs paler. Third

joint of antennae nearly twice as long as fourth. Thorax elongate-ovate,

side margins strongly reflexed, hind angles obtuse. Elytral margin strongly

reflexed, obliquely sinuate near apex ; striae almost obsolete ; alternate in-

tei-vals with an irregular row of rather large shallow punctures. Length

12.5 mm.

Vigo and Lawrence counties ; very rare. ^lay 17-May 25. Oc-

curs beneath rubbish or flat stones near water.

198 (759). Plattnus hvpolithus Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc., II, 1823,

59 ; ibid. II, 482.

Elongate, slender, large for the genus. Black, shining; legs and an-

tennae pale reddish-brown. Thorax one-half longer than wide, narrowed
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behind, margin strongly reflexed, basal impressions deep. Elytra elliptical

;

striiB moderately deep ; intervals conves, the alternate ones with a row of
rather large punctures on the sides. Length IS-l.o mm. fFig. 72.)

Vigo, Putnam, Monroe and Franklin comities ; scarce. May 8-

Oetober 4. Occurs beneath stones in deep wooded ravines.

]'.)'.:» (TfJ2i. Platyxus QUAOBiMACLLAii s Hnrn, Trans. Amer. Em. Sou..

XII, ISSo. 130.

Elongate-oval, slender. Antf-nme, leirs and thorax reddish-yellow ; head
.iiid elytra black, the latter with basal third and large rounded subaplcal

spot reddish-yellow. Thorax somewhat cordiform. a little longer than wide,

narrowed at br.se, with an extremely narrow reflexed margin. Elytra oval,

Fig. 72. 26. (Original.

J

fig. 73.

(After Horn.)

broader behind; intervals flat, the third with three very small dorsal punc

tures. Length 7-7.5 mm. (Fig. 7.3.)

Knox and Posey counties; rare. April 20-April 25. Oeeui-^

beneath cover in raoist localities.*

P. angustatus Dej., 13-14 nun. in length, is said to inhabit the

^liddle and Southern States, and perhaps occurs in the hilly por-

tion of southern Indiana.

Geoup B.

Composed of winged species, black or piceous in color, having

the thorajc strongly margined, basal impressions large and deep,

hind angles obtuse or rectangular. Elytra one-half or more

broader than thorax, tnmcate at base, more or less sinuate toward

the extremity, the .striae fine to deep, the second strife or third in-

terval with three or four impressed punctures.

»See Can. Ent. XXXVUI, 1906, p. 267.
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KEY TO SPECIES OF GROCP B.

u. Form rather broad; elytral strife deep.

6. Black, shining; elytral intervals convex.

c. Larger, 12-14 mm., more depressed; elytra more deeply sinuate

behind ; hind angles nf thorax obtuse : side pieces of metathorax

not puiictured. 200. DEC^:^•^.

ce. Smaller, 11 mm., less deinessed; hind angles of thorax rectangu-

lar; side pieres ot metuthi.rax punctured. 201. sinuatl's.

66. Subopaque; elytral intervals flat, the stri;e less deep; hind angles of

thorax obtusely rounded. 202. opaculis.

Hfl. Form slender ; antenms and legs very long ; elyti'al strife fine.

d. Elytra each with three dorsal punctures; piceous brown, the margin

of thorax not paler,

e. Hind angles of thorax almost rounded; side margins strongly re-

flexed only on basal half ; elytral intervals alutaceous.

20.3. ciNcncoLLis.

ee. Hind angles of thorax obtuse, not rounded; side margins strongly

reflexed their full length ; legs and antenna pale reddish-brown

:

intervals not alutaceous. 204. eeflexis.

(Id. Elytra each with four or five dorsal punctures; dark reddish-brown.

the margin of thorax translucent. 20.5. PARirARoiNATis.

200 (Ttiol. I'LATYXUS DECEKS Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II. 1S2.".. o3:

ibid. II, 477.

Rather broad, depressed. Black ; legs, antennae and margin of thorax

piceous. Thorax subcordate, narrowed behind, basal impressions punc-

tured ; hind angles obtuse, margin of moderate width, reflexed. Elytral

strise deep, not or very obsoletely punctured; intervals convex, finely alu-

taceous. Length 12-14 mm.

Lawrence and Posey counties; scarce. April 10-August 28.

In this and the next two species the median line and front trans-

verse impression of thorax are rather deep, the elytra more than

i)ne-half broader than thorax and slightly sinuate near their tips.

201 (766). Platy^jus sinuatus Dej., Spec, 111.

108.

Uesembles decciis but smaller, less depressed and

more shining. Basal impressions ot thorax wider.

Elytra less deeply striate, finely punctured: in-

tervals less convex. Length 10.5-11 mm. (Fi.g.

74.)

Throusfhoiit the State ; scarce. April 10-

August 13.

2112 {767). I'L,vTYNi'S OPACULCs Lec. New Si)ec.

X. Amer. Col., I, 1863. S.

Rather slender, deiiressed. Dull piceous or sub-

Fig. 74. •; 3. (Original.) opaque. Thorax as wide as long, narrowed in
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li-oiit and behind, the margin rather strongly retlexed; basal impressions
wide, deep, not punctured. Elytrnl strife shallow, not punctured ; intervals

f^at, alutaceous. Length 12-13 mm.

Lake and Posey counties ; rare. May 14-May 20.

203 (769). I'LATYNU.s ciNCTicoLLis Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II, 182:3,

52; ibid. II, 476.

Klongate, slender. I'ieeous black. Thorax widest at middle, morf
narrowed behind than in front, margins strongly reflexed near the hind

, angles; basal impressions deep, not punctured. Elytral strise not punc-

tured; intervals slightly convex. I^ength 9.5-11 mm.

Throughout the Mtate ; common. Hibernates. February 9-

October 29.

204 (770). Platynis bbflbxus Lee, Agass. Lake Sup., 1850, 205.

Resembles ciiicticoUis in form. Distinguished readily by the lighter

colored antennre and legs. Thorax longer, more narrowed behind; side

margins more strongly reflexed, as wide in front as towards the base

;

front angles more prominent. Elytral strire- deeper ; the intervals a little

more convex. Length 9.5-11 mm.

Laporte, Lawrence and O^ven counties; freqiient beneath rocks

along streams, especially those within but near the mouths of

eaves. April 15-November 8.

205 (9272). PLATYNf.'i I'ABMARGiNATus Ilam., Can. But., XXV, 1893, 305.

Elongate, slender, subdepressed. Reddish-brown ; antennaj, legs and

margin of thorax lighter brown. Thorax about as wide as long, side mar-

gins wide, strongly reflexed their full length ; front angles prominent, ob-

tusely rounded, hind angles obtuse; basal impressions deep, finely and

sparsely punctate. Elytral striae deep, not punctured ; intervals subconvex,

the third with three or four punctures near the third stria and another

near the apex of the second stria. Length 8-10 mm.

Crawford and Jackson counties ; scarce. Occurs beneath stones

in channels or .shallow ravines on the slopes of high wooded hills.

May 16-September 24.

Gboup C.

The species of this group are winged, brownish, bluish or

greenish in color, with base of antennae, legs and occasionally the

thorax, reddish-yellow. The thorax is longer than wide, the mar-

gin less strongly reflexed, hind angles obtuse or rectangular. Ely-

tra elongate, about twice as wide as thora-x, scarcely sinuate near

apex, humeri broailly rounded, stria- deep but fine, the intervals

nearly flat, tlic lliird with thrc-e to seven punctures.
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KET TO SPECIES OF GBOVP C.

a. Color greenish or bluish, base of anteunse, palpi and legs reddish-yel-

low : base of thorax not cylindrical,

b. Basal Imiiressions of thorax deep.

c. Thorax with the basal half distinctly narrowed, the Impressi.iu-

lonff. curved ; color purplish or dull green.

^6. EXTE:;fsicoLus.

cc. Basal portion of thorax nc>t distinctly narrowed, the impressions

shorter, less curved ; thorax and elytra bright green.

206a. var. veridi-;.

66. Basal imi'iessions small, narrow: thorax and scutellum reddish-yel-

low. 207. DECOBUS.

aa. Color piceous or reddish-brown ; base of thorax sulK-ylindrical ; elytral

intervals convex, marked with a row of small punctures, each punc-

ture bearing a fine hair. 20S. pusiixrs.

2iX; (772). Platyxus extexsicoixis Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soa, II. lS2a

54: ibid. II. 47S.

Elongate, slender. Head and thorax greenish or bronzed, shining;

elytra dull greenish or purplish. Base of thorax finely punctured, the im-

pressions with a small, blunt tubercle on the outer side near the hind

angles, the latter obtuse. Elytral striae shallow, not punctured; intervals

slightly convex, alutaeeous. the third with four or five small, remote punc-

tures. Length S-9.5 mm.

Shores of Fish Lake, Steuben CoiTnty : frequent. Lake CoTinty

by Wolcott. :March 26-Juh- 19.

*206a (772b). Piatyxus extexsicollis tibidis Lee., Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist..

IV. 1S4?. 222.

Differs from the preceding mainly as mentioned in key. Head some-

times blackish-green. Thorax with hind angles more rounded and the basal

impressions without tubercles. Varies in depth of elytral stri:e and con-

vexity of the Intervals ; in some specimens the stri* are finely punctured.

Throughout the State ; rather common beneath rubbish in damp
localities. Hibernates. February- 21-Xovember 28.

*207 177:^^. Pi.\tyxis decobus Say. Trans. Amer.

Phil. Soc., II. 1S2:3. 53; ibid. II. 477

Elongate, slender. Head green or greenish-bronze:

thorax, scutellum, legs and base of antennae reddisli-

yellow ; elytra blackish, often green near margins.

Thorax a little longer than wide, slightly narrowed

at base, hind ansles obtuse: elytral striae shallow, not

punctured ; intervals slightly convex, finely alutaeeous.

distinctly punctured, the third with five to seven small

dorsiil punctures. Length 7.7-S.o mm. (Fig. 75. >

Throughout the State, but scarce. Hiber-

Fig. 75. 4. (OriKinaL) nates. Febriian" 8-October 23. Occurs be-
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neath old logs in dry. upland open woods. In two specimens the

intervals are much more coarsely punctured, more convex and
strongly alutaceous.

*208 (784). Platynus pusillis Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat Sci., VII.

1854, 39.

Elongate, very slender. Head and thorax piceons, the elytra usually

reddish-brown; antennae and legs light brown. Thorax long and cordate;

base much narrowed, subcj lindrical ; impressions elongate and narrow,
hind angles rectangular ; median line deep, surface sparsely and rather

coarsely punctured. Elytra twice as wide as thorax, tips rounded, strlie

deep and finely punctured. Length 6-7 mm.

Througliout the State; frequent. Hibernates. January 21-

September 11.

Gkoup d.

A large group of winged species, usiially black, the legs and an-

tennae sometimes of the same hue, more often piceous or reddish-

brown. Thorax rounded, the margin usually slightly widened and

reflexed toward the base, hind angles very obtuse or altogether

roimded, basal impressions variable, either broad and shallow or

deep and narrow, sometimes almost obsolete. Elytra often not

much wider than thorax, humeri broadly rounded, the base trun-

cate or subemarginate, tips rounded and hardly sinuate; intervals

mostly flat, the third with three to seven punctures. Tarsi with

distinct lateral but no medial grooves.

KEY TO SPECIES OF GBOXTP D.

a. Thorax transversely oval or rounded, rarely subquadrate; elytra not

deeply emarglnate at base.

6. Either black (rarely bronzed), or green with disk of elytra cu-

preous ; hind angles of thorax usually much rounded.

c. Dorsal punctures three.

d. Antennae, and usually the legs, wholly black or piceous.

e. Thorax with side margins wider and strongly reflexed near

the base.

f. Elytral striae fine, the intervals flat

g. Hind angles of thorax obtuse, rather distinct.

211. MCEBENS.

gg. Hind angles of thorax entirely rounded. 212. tenuis.

ff. Elytral striae deep, the intervals more or less convex.

h. Elytral striae strongly punctured; hind angles entirely

rounded. 213. coliaeis.

Kh. Elytral strise not or feebly punctulate.

i. Hind angles of thorax entirely rounded ; elytral inter-

vals distinctly convex, 214. ATBATtrs.

[9—23402]
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//. IlincI angles very obtuse but distinct; elytral intciTiils

feebly convex. 215. mei..\xakiis,

('<. Thcjnix witli side margins only narrowly reflexed at the edffe.

j. AH three dorsal punctures cm third stria; hind angles en-

tirely rounded. 217. corvtjs.

jj. Second and third d(jrsal punctures near or on second stria,

/i. Piceous or black above.

;. Thorax with hind angles somewhat distinct, basal im-

pressions without a tubercle. 216. affinis.

U. Thorax with hind angles more rounded, impressions

with a distinct tubercle. cakbo.

7,-7,'. :\letallic or blackish-bronzed above.

m. Head, thorax and margin of elytra green, disk of elytra

coppery. 218. cupsipenms.

mm. Blaekish-bronxed ; dorsal punctures lar.ge, foveate.

219. EXCAVATl'S.

(Id. Four outer joiuts of antennae white ; thighs dark, tibiae and tarsi

yellowish. 224. ai^icbus.

cc. Dorsal punctures four to seven ; sides of thorax broader and more

reflexed behind.

V. Dorsal punctures large, foveate; green, with dislc of thorax

and elytra bronzed, base of antennse and legs brown.

225. OCTOPrNCTATlS

"". Dorsal punctures of usual size; base of antennae brown; sides

of thorax rather strongly reflexed. 22(j, placidi's.

bb. Either metallic or bronzed green, the elytra uniform in hue.

o. Thorax at least one-third wider than long, the margins on basal

half wider and distinctly reflexed.

p. Elytral striae wholly without punctures ; second dorsal puncture

near second stria and far behind the middle. 209. erbans.

pp. Elytral striee finely but distinctly punctulate; second dorsal

puncture usually on third stria and near the middle.

210. StJBCORDATUS.

00. Thorax not or very slightly wider than long, the margins narrow,

not reflexed.

q. Basal impressions deep, punctured ; elytral striae strongly punc-

tured; el.vtra bronzed-hl.u-k. tibi:v and tarsi light brown.

220. rERKH's.

(jq. Basal impressions of thorax small.

r. Elytral striif not punc-tured.

s. Dorsal punctures three: legs yellow. 221. hasatis.

•s.v. Dorsal punctures five or six; legs reil(lish->ellow, tliiirlis

darker. 222. nutan.^.

n: Eljirral stri.-p punctured; dorsal punctures five.

t. Thorax slightly wider than long. 223. stetatopinctatus.

ft. Thorax longer than wide. cRExuL.\Trs.

00. Thorax transverse, narrower behind, side margin narrow, basal impres-

sions broad ami shallow : elytra deeply emarginate at base, with thrw

small dorsal punctures, 227. bogemanni.
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-K'.i (TSUI. I'hATYNr.s KHRANS Sm.v, Jouni. I'hil. A(-ad. Ntit. Sci., ITT, 1S2:1.

147; ibid. II, 114.

Elongate-oval, rather broad. Head ami thoi-ax bluisli-green, elytra
with a brassy tinge; under surface black. Thoni.v one-third wider than
long, much narrowed behind, hind angles rounded m- obtuse. Blytial stria'

narrow, sliallow
: intervals fiat. Length 7-S iimi.

Lake County; rare. June 21.

2T() (TSc.a). Plat\-nus sibcohdatuh Lee, Agnss. Lake Sup., IS50, l'U5.

Differs from the preceding by the characters given in key and by hav-
ing the thorax less narrowed liehind and the basal impressions more dis-

tinctly punctured. The elytra are proportionally broader, the intervals

very slightly convex and more distinctly alutaceous. Length 7..5-S.5 mm.

Nortliem third of State, frequent; Knox County, rare. May
3-October 17. Occiirs beneath rubbish along the borders of lakes

and marshes. Appears sufiftciently distinct to take specific rank.

211 (TS7). Pi,ATYNUs MCEEEXM Dej., Spec. Ill, 1S27, 152.

Elongate-oval, rather slender. Piceous black. Thorax subrotuud, a

little wider than long, basal imijressions broad, shallow, hind angles ob-

tusely rounded. Elytral stria; not punctured, the second puncture on third

interval close to second stria. Length S-8.5 umi.

Starke, Vigo and Knox counties ; rare. July 6-October 8.

212 (788). Platynus tenuis Lee, Proc. Pbil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Isri4. 4S.

Elongate-oval, rather slender. Plce(jus or bronzed-black, shining.

Thorax subrotund, ^^•ider than in the preceding, the margin more narrowly

yet distinctly reflexed, the base and hind angles more rounded than in

iiK£rciis. Elytra one-half wider than thorax, broadly depressed behind

llie scutellum ; strite fine, not or very indistinctly punctured; inteiwals flat

or slightly convex. Length 9-9.5 mm.

Laporte, Marshall and Kosciusko counties, scarce; also in

Webster collection. August 17-October 29. In this and the next

three species the second dorsal puncture is on or near the third

stria.

213 (789). Platynus collaeis Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, IV, 1S;i4,

470; ibid. II, .5.34.

Elongate-oval. P>lack with a tinge of purple, shining; tibite and tarsi

piceous. Thorax subquadrate, wider than long, the margins narrow in

front, broader and strongly reflexed toward the hind angles, which are

very obtuse. Elytra with acutely impressed stria^, strongly and regularly

jjunctured; intervals flat. Length 8.7-9.5 mm.

Described from Posey County ; more common southward. I

have not seen a specimen from the State.
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—
carabid.t;.

214 (790). PiATYNUs ATRATUs Lec., Agass. Lake Sup., 1850, 205.

Elongate-oval, rather slender. Black, shining ; apical iiortion of an-

tennae and tarsi piceous. Thorax snbrotund, a little wider than long, the

reflexed margin but little wider toward the base; basal impressions deep

with a small tubercle. Elytra but little wider than thorax, the strise verj'

finely or obsoletely punctate ; intervals distinctly convex. Length s-9 mm.

Steuben, Laporte and Kosciusko cDunties; frequent. August

11 -August 28. A member of the boreal fauna.

= 215 (791). Platynus meia^'.^kius Dej., Spec. III. 1S27. 152.

Elongate-oval, rather broad. Black, shining ; tibiae, tarsi and basal

joint of antennae dark reddish-brown. Tliorax subrotuud, as wide as long,

the margin wider and more strongly reflexed toward the base; depressions

large, with a distinct rugosity or tubercle near the angle. Elytra distinctly

wider than thorax, the strife of moderate depth, finely punctate. Length

8.5-9.5 mm.

Throughout the State ; common. Hibernates. January 1-

Oetober 12.

216 (71)4 J. PiATYXL's AF^I^;IS Kirby. Fauna Boi'. Amer., IV. 1837, 27.

Elongate-oval, rather broad. Black or piceous, shining. Thorax sub-

rotund, a little wider than long, side margins narrow, scarcely reflexed

toward the hind angles, which are obtuse; depressions wide, shallow and

without a tubercle. Elytra one-half wider than thorax, strife shallow, not

punctured, the fifth usually with a dilated shallow impression near the

apex ; intervals flat. Length 8.5-9.5 mm.

Lake, Starke and Kosciusko counties ; scarce. Occurs along the

sandy beaches of lakes. April 9-October 24.

P cario Lec, length 8-9 mm., was described from Lake Su-

perior and may possibly occur in northern Lidiana.

217 (796). Platynls cokvus Lec.. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. IS60, 319.

Elongate-oval ; rather broad. Piceous black, shining. Thorax slightly

broader than long, sides rounded into base : margins rather broad, narrowly

reflexed; basal depressions wide, shallow, without a trace of tubercles.

Elytra oblong, much wider than thorax ; strife rather deep, not punctured

:

intervals slightly convex, alutaceous. Length 9.5 mm.

Laporte and Kosciusko counties ; rare. October 21-October 22.

Taken beneath rubbish along the beach of lakes. Our only species

having all three dorsal punctures on third stria. A member of the

boreal fauna.

218 (800). PiATYNUs cuPKiPENNis Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II. 1S23.

50; ibid. II, 474,

Elongate, rather broad. Green, strongly polished; disk of elytra cu-

,'Teous; under surface blackish-bronzed. Thorax longer than wide, the
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depressions narrow and shallow. Elytral striae fine, not punctured; in-

tervals flat Length 7.5-9.5 mm. (Fig. 78.)

Throughout the northern part of the State; frequent. Not
taken south of Vigo Coimty. Hibernates. January 6-Novem-
ber 24.

219 (802). Platyntjs excavatus Dej., Spec. Ill, 1827, 169.

Elongate, rather slender. I'ioeous bronzed, shining; base of antenuje
and legs dull reddish-brown. Thorax about as long as wide, but slightly
narrowed behind, sides regularly rounded ; basal impressions narrow, deep,
punctured; hind angles obtusely rounded. Elytral striae fine, not or in-

distinctly punctured; intervals flat. Length 7-7.5 mm.

Lake, Laporte, Marion, Putnam aAd Vigo counties; frequent.

April 4^0etober 17. Occurs on sand and gravel bars of lakes and
streams. The dorsal punctures are larger than in any of our spe-

cies except octopunctatus, the first near third stria, the other two
near second.

220 (803). Platynds feebeus Hald., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., I, 299.

Elongate, slender. Head and thorax greenish-black; antennae piceous.

Thorax oval, nearly as long as wide, sides rounded, hind angles obtuse.

Elytral striae deep and strongly punctured on basal half; more faint and
less distinctly punctured towards the apex. Length 7-7.5 mm.

Marion, Lawrence, Knox and Posey counties; one specimen

from each. March 21-August 28. Occurs near water.

221 (804). PiATTNUs basaijs Lee, Ann. Lye, IV, 1848, 227.

Elongate, slender. Head and thorax blackish-bronzed; elytra bronzed

green, shining; antennae piceous, the basal joints and legs reddish-yellow.

Thorax a little longer than wide, narrowed toward the base, hind angles

rounded ; basal impressions small, deep, finely punctate. Elytral striae

rather deep ; intervals moderately convex. Length 7-7.5 mm.

Vigo and Posey counties ; scarce. Hibernates. May 24-Decem-

ber 18. The dorsal punctures are small and the second and third

vary much in position, though LeConte says they are placed on the

second stria. Resembles extensicollis but the basal impressions of

thorax much shorter, rounded instead of elongate, the margin not

wider at base.

*222 (805). PLATYNrs nutans Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc., II, 1823, 52;

ibid. II, 470.

Elongate, slender. Head and thorax bronzed green ; elytra blackish-

green or cupreous. Thorax oval, a little longer than wide, margin nar-

rowly reflexed, more strongly toward the hind angles, which are rounded

;
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liasal imin-i'stiioiis rather (loi'p, sniootli. Elytral stri;o very line; intervals

nearly tiat. finely alutaceuus; t'ourtli and liftb duri-'al iiunctures on or near

the second stria, the otliers near tlie third. Length 7-n mm.

Frequent in the northern half of the State ; not taken south of

Pntnaiii and Vigo i-onnties. llibeniates. Janiiai'>' T-Ootober 2ti.

l'l.':i (SOU). ri^\.TYXis suiiATDn XCTATI.S I)ej., Siiei.-. Ill, 1S2T. 107.

Elongate, rather sleinler. Bronzed black or iiii-eous, shining; tirsi

joint of anteun:e and legs dark reddisli-yellow. Thora.'s: oval, sides rounded

into base; margins slij.'htly wider and more strongly retlexed toward the

base than in iititaiis; iniiiressicpns deeii. finely and sparsely punctured.

Elytral stri;e moderately deep, distinctly punctured; intervals slightly con-

vex, alurace:.us. the third with five or six punctures. Leny:th t)-7.o mm.

Lake. Vigo, Knox, Dubois and Pcise.v counties; scarce. April

IS-September 3.

224 (S07). rL-\iYxus AIJ3ICKIS De.i.. Spec. III. 1S27. l.iS.

Elongate, slender. Piceims. feebly bronzed, shining. Thorax suli-

((uadrate. slightly longer than wide. mari;in of basal half wider and more
retlexed, hind angles obtuse; basal impressions narrow, deep, not punc-

tured. Elytral striae rather deep, not pimctured: intervals moderately

convex, distinctly alutaceons. the third with three dorsal punctures. Length

(1.5-7.0 mm.

Knox County ; rare. Two specimens from the margins of the

cypress swamp. July 4-July 9.

*22."'i (.S14). I'L-VTYXl S OCTOPl XCTATV s Fab.. Eut. S.vst..

Suppl.. iTiis. o7,: Say. II. 47(1.

Elongate, rather slender. Color above as given in key;

under surface shinmg blackish-green. Thorax wider than

long, sides rounded into base, very finely margined:

basal impre.ssiins small, deep, not punctured. Elytral

striiv hue. not or indistinctly pimctured; intervals nearly

flat, alutaceous. the third with four (rarely three or

five I punctures, each set in a hu-ge quadrate impression.

Length 7-7.ri mm. ( Fig. 7i>.

)

Lake. Porter. Putnam and Dubois counties, rare:

Vigo County, frequent. Hibernates. February

11—November 4. Occurs on slopes of sparsely

wooded hills, usually in sandv localities.

Fig. 76. X 4.

(Original.)

22(1 (Sl."i). I'l.Aiv.xrs pr.AciDrs S.iy, Trans, .\nier. I'hil. Soc. II. 1S2:!. 4:!:

ibid. 11, 4(1!).

Elongale. moderately liroad. Head and thorax greenish-black; el.vtra

bluish-black. subopa(pie. Thorax siiliiinadrate. slightly wider than long;

basal impressions wide and rather shallow. Elytral strim very flue, not

punctured: interv.-ils slightly convex, distinctly alutaceous; dorsal punc-

tures five or six, the apical two on set-ond stria, the others on or near
third. Length 7.5-9 mm.
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Throughout the State; common. Hibernates. (Iregarious in

cold weather. January 1-November 24.

P. crenuhttus Lee, 5.5-6 mm. in length, is a member of the

Austroriparian fauna, which may occur in the southern counties.

*227 (821). Platyni's bogemanni Gyll., Ins. Suec, III, 1810, 697; oUo-
letus Say. II, 481,

Elongate, slendei-. Black or piceovis. shining. Thorax heart-shaped.
wider before the middle, rounded to a narrow base. Elytra oblong, twice
as wide as thorax, striie very fine or obsolete, not punctured ; third inter-

\&\ with three very small dorsal punctures. Length .5.5-6.5 nmi.

Lake, Putnam and Vigo counties; scarce. Hibernates. Janu-
ary 14-July 28.

Gboup E.

A small group of winged species in which the thorax is rounded
oval or slightly cordiform, narrowly margined, hind angles obtuse

or rounded, basal impressions usually deep and punctiform ; elytra

nearly or quite twice as wide as thorax, with punctured striae and
three (rarely four) dorsal punctures placed along the middle of

the third interval.

KEY TO SPECIES OF GROUP E.

II. Tarsal grooves present.

6. Piceous bronze ; strice of elytra ver\' fine ; tarsal grooves on first

joint 228. jebuginosus.

Jih. Black, legs brown ; striaj feebly punctured ; tarsal grooves on first

and second joints. 232. punctiformis.

nil. Tarsal groo^'es wanting.

r. Black or dark reddish-brown; base of antennse. palpi, legs and sides

of elytra brownish-yellow. 229. limbatus.

ec. Black, legs reddish-yellow or reddish-brown.

rl. Elytral stria coarsely punctured ; larger, 7.5-8 mm.
2.S0. CRENISTRIATtlS.

(111. Elytral striae finely punctured ; smaller, 6.2-7 mm.
231. KIBRIPES.

*228 (824). Platynus ^^EBtjQiNOStTs Dej., Spec. Ill, 1827, 168.

Elongate, very slender. Head and thorax piceous ; antennae, elytra and

legs dark brown, bronzed, shining. Thorax oval, convex, very narrowly

margined ; basal impressions very small or obsolete. Elytra oval, convex,

eniarginate at base; striie finely jpunctate: intervals flat. Length 5.5-6 mm.

Throughout the State ; common. Occurs in damp localities.

Hibernates. April 3-December 18.

229 (S2.'i). Platy.xus Li.MiiATi's Say. 'lYans. .\nier. I'hil. Soc. II. 182.3. 49;

Ibid. II. 47:;.

Elongate, rather robust. Color as given in key. Thorax subrotund,

margin very narrow, hind angles wholly rounded ; basal impressions small.
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cii'cular, deep. Elytral sti-ijE moderately deep, distinctly punctured; in-

tervals slightly convex. Length S.5 mm .

Rare. A southern species, one specimen of which was taken

near Cannelton, Perry County. INIay 14.

230 (S26). Plattnus ckexistei..\tls Lee.. New Sp. X. Am. Col. 1. 1863. 9.

Elongate, rather slender. Black, shining; base of antenrue and legs

reddish-yellow. Thorax oval, a little longer than wide, narrowed on basal

half; basal impressions small, deep. Elytral striae deep, strongly punc-

tured; intervals one to four distinctly convex, the others nearly flat. Length

7.5-8 mm.

Southern half of State; frequent; scarce in the northern coun-

ties. Probably hibernates. March 7-July 28.

*231 (827). PiATTNts EtiBErPES Zimm., Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, II. 1869,

244.

Elongate, rather slender. Black, shining
;
palpi and antennse brownish-

yellow ; legs reddish-brown. Thorax almost as long as wide, sides rounded

into base; impressions broad, shallow ^vith a small deep fovea. Elytral

strijTp deep, finely but distinctly punctured ; intervals slightly convex. Length

i;.2-7 mm.

Throughout the State; common. Hibernates. January 5-Oc-

tober 1. A smaller species than the preceding with darker lep

and more finely punctured strise.

*232 (S2S). Platvnus punctitobmis Say, Trans.

Amer. Phil. Soc, III, 1823, 58; ibid.

II. 481, 536.

Elongate, rather robust. Black, shining; base of

antennae, tibiae and tarsi reddish-brown ; femora pice-

ous. Thorax subrotund, convex, narrowly margined,

hind angles roimded ; basal impressions shallow, with

\y a large, round, deep fovea. Elytra rather deeply stri-

ate, very nnely and distinctly punctuate only on basal

half ; intervals subconvex. finely alutaceous. Length

\ 7-9 mm. (Fig. 77.)

Fig. 77. x4. (Original.) Throughout the State; frequent. February

13-October 14. Larger and broader than mbripes, with still more

finely punctured strife.

GfiotTP F.

Winged species of slender form, black or piceous in color with

base of antennse and legs yellow or reddish-brown ; thorax oval ^vith

margin narrowly reflexed, becoming broader toward the hind

angles, which are rounded and indistinct ; basal impressions narrow,

sometimes nearly obsolete. Elytra elongate-oval, twice as wide a-s
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thorax, emarginate at base and obliquely subtruncate at tip, the

strise fine ; intervals flat, the third with four to six dorsal punctures.

Tarsal grooves indistinct.

KEY TO SPECIES OF GE0T3P F.

a. Thorax narrower behind, the side margins more widely reflexed to-

ward the base ; autennse with joints 5 to 11, paler.

233. BLFICOENIS.

(((/. Thorax elongate-oval, the side margins uniformly narrow.

6. Antennas piceous; size larger, 7-7.5 mm. 236. gemellus.

hb. Antennae brownish-yellow ; smaller, 5-6.5 mm.
c. Thorax black. 234. picipenxis.

r-c. Thorax brownish-yellow. 235. lutulentds.

23;:! is31j. Platynls buficoenis Lee, Agass. Lake Sup., 1850, 205.

ElonKHte, slender. Head and thorax black; elytra piceous, shining;

autenn.-i^ and legs browuish-yellow. Thorax oval, distinctly longer than

wide, hind angles rounded ; basal impressions broad, rather shallow. Ely-

tral stri;u tine, not punctured ; intervals flat, the third with five or six

small dorsal punctures, the first three on the' third stria, the others on the

>eeond. Length 7-8 mm.

Frequent along the margin of Tippecanoe Lake, Kosciusko

County ; Lake and Posey counties ; scarce. March 26-October 21.

*234 (834). Platyncs picipennis Kirby, Faun. Bor. Amer., IV, 1837, 25.

Elongate, very slender. Head and thorax black ; antennse, legs and

elytra brownish-yellow. Thorax oval, about as long as wide; margin nar-

row, hind angles rounded ; basal impressions narrow, shallow. Elyti-a

elongate, elliptical, the strise of moderate depth, not punctured; intervals

nearly flat, the third with four to six dorsal puuctares. Length 6-7 mm.

Lake, Vigo, Posey and Kosciusko counties; frequent. January

1-October 17. Gregarious in winter.

*235 (835). Platynds lutulentds Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VII.

1854, 54.

Elongate, very slender. Head black; remainder of body brownisli-yel-

low, shining. Thorax more flnely margined, basal impressions smaller and

less distinct, and elytral striae finer than in the preceding. Dorsal punc-

tures four, larger than in pUApcnniH, the first two on third stria, the others

on second. Length 5.5-6.5 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. Hibernates. Sometimes at-

tracted by electric lights. January 21-December 23.

236 (833). Platyncs gemellus Lee, Bull. Brook. Eut. Soc, II, 1879, 'A.

Elongate, slender. Piceous ; head and thorax often darker ; epipleura.

legs and base of antennse dark reddish-brown. Thorax oval, one-third

longer than wide, side margins very narrow, hind angles obsolete; basal
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iiuiiiTssidiis Ions;, cui'ved ;niil sliiillow. not punctured. Elytral striit- very

tine, not puncturea : iutervjils tint : dcirsal punctures four, the tirst and sec-

ond on third stria, tlie otlicrs on second stria. Length 7-7..! mm.

Lake ("lainty; scarce. About twenty specimens taken by "Wol-

cott near Wolf Lake. .Mai-ch 2(i.

XXXIII. OLiSTiioPrs Dej. 182.3. (Gr.. "slippery + foot")

Small piceous or brownish beetles of the tribe Platynini, having

the claws of the tarsi entire and the mentum without a tooth. But

twf) species are a.s yet known in the United States, one of which oc-

curs in Indiana. They are brieriy treated by

LcContf.—Proc:. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci., 1854. 58.

Horn.—BnW, Brook. Entom. Soc. Y 1882. 63.

*2.".7 (S:;!i). Olisthopi s pakmatus Say, 'lYans. Amer. Phil. S(X-.. II, ISi!,

4!>; ibid. II. 474. .>;7.

Uather broad. snbde]iressed. Head and thorax black; base of an-

lennu^. eilge of thorax. lej.,'s aii.d luisal halt of elytra dull brownish-yellow;

apical portion of elytra darker. Thorax rounded, one-half wider than long,

sides broadly rounded into base, margin very narrow, basal impressions

small and narrow. lOl.vtral stri;e rather flue, not punctured; intervals

slightly convex, the third with three very small dorsal punctures. Length

7-7.5 mm.

Southern half of State, scarce : Lake County only in the north.

January 6-Xovember 7. The elytra are sometimes almost wholly

brownish-yellow.

XXXIV Perigona Lap. 1837. (Gr., " around -i- angle."!

Very small piceous or broAvnish beetles, having the labrum

square and flat; mentum deeply emarginate and without a tooth;

antenna? rather stout beyond the third joint, which is of the same

length as the second. The genus is treated by

Horn.—Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., XIX. 1892. 44.

One species has been taken in Indiana, while another may occur.

KEY TO SPECIES OF PEEIOONA.

((. Mead alone piceous; elytra slightly oblong. xigricf.ps.

an. Head and thorax piceous; elytra oval and more convex.

2:^S. pallipe>-xis.

P nigriccps Dej.. length 2.."^ mm., is recorded from Cincinnati.

l!:;s (fil'M)|. I'Kiuco.NA Pur.iPi.xxis Lee. Trans. .Vnier. I'hil. Soc, X, IS.").".,

:JS(3.

Obhmg-nval, Head and thorax piceous; elytra dull reddish-brown; an-
tenuiB and legs pale yellow, Tlioiax sulxjuadrate, sliglitly wider than long;
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Sides feebly curved, hind angles olitusf. . Elytra oval, more tban ime-lialf

wider than thorax, convex, faintly striate, tlie eighth stria entire; third
interval with three minute punctures. Length 2.3-2.7 mm.

Southern half of State ; frequent. April 29-N()vember 28. Oc-

curs beneath rubbish in dry open woodlands.

Tribe IX. AXCIIOXODERIXI.

Head (ival or rounded, not prolonged or constricted to a narrow
neck; antenn.^' slender. Thorax more or less cordiform, the side

margins distinct and with a bristle-bearing puncture on each side

in front of the middle, and another near the hind angle. Elytra

feebly margined at base, rounded at apex, without dorsal punc-

tures in our species. Scutellum and scutellar .stria distinct. Body
al)ove pubescent. Hind coxa' contiguous. Two genera may occur

in Indiana, though representatives of but one have so far been

taken.

KEY TO INDIA.XA OEi\KK\ OF A XCIIO.N'ODKKINl.

(I. Antenna' ^^ith four basal .ioinls glahrous. Thorax ovate, the second

bristle-bearing puncture In front of the hiud an.gle; last .I'oint of palpi

conical. EuPHORTicus.

nil. .\nteuujip with three li;isal .ioinls glabrous. Thora.x ci>nlate. margin

acute, the second puncture iu the hind angle. XXX\'. .Vikanus.

Eiiplinrticus ijuhesvnis De.i., black, shining and 5 mm. in length,

has been taken by Dur>- near Cincinnati and doubtless occurs in

the southern third of the State.

XXXV Atrant'S Lee. 1848. (Gr., "dull or indistinct.")

This genus is represented in the Tjnited States by a single small

species having the thorax slightly broader than head ; eh'tra mar-

gined at base, the tips rounded and surface striate.

230 (845). Atkanis ptbescens DcJ.. Spec. Ill, 1827, 122.

Elongate, slender. Blacls; or piceous; antennffi, mouth iiarts, legs and

abdomen pale reddish-brown. Thorax longer than wide, sides feebly curved,

hind angles and median impressed line distinct. Elytral stri.-e rather deep;

intervals <-onvex. each with two or three irregular rows of minute punc-

tures, liearing tine yellow hairs. Length (^-7.5 mm.

Vigo, Knox and Posey counties; scarce. April 10-October 20.

Occurs beneath cover in open sandy woodland. Resembles I'lah)-

inin piisiUus very much in form, but darker in color and with the

clvtra rounded, not sinuate at tip.

Tribe X. C'l^EXODAf'TYLIXI.

Antenna" sleUder, base free, three basal jointjS i;ial)rous, first

ioint stoutei-, as long as the next two; joints three to 11, eciualor
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nearly so. Head rhomboidal, prolonged behind the eyes and nar-

rowed to a very slender neck. Mentmn deeply emarginate, toothed.

Thorax elongate, narrower than head, the margins very feeble ; sides

with a bristle-bearing puncture near the middle and another at

hind angle. Elytra oblong-oval, not margined at base, side mar-

gins distinct and entire, tips rounded. Tarsi alike in both sexes,

the first .joiat as long as the next two, which are oval, the fourth

broad, deeply bilobed. Males ^nith one seta on each side of apex of

last ventral segment; females with two. The tribe is represented

in the United States by a single genus.

XXXVI. Leptotkachelus Latr. 1802. (Gr., "slender -i- tho-

rax.")

Thorax narrow, elongate. Ligula entire, slender, usually nar-

rowed in front. But one species and a variety occur in the United

States. The former is found in Indiana.

240 (846). LEPTOTEACHEi,rs DOESALis Fab., Syst. El.. I, 229; Sa.v. II. 447.

Elongate, very slender. Head and usually the thorax piceous : an-

tennae, legs and elytra brownish-yellow, the latter with a piceous stripe

along the suture. Thorax subcylindrical, one-half longer than wide, finely

and sparsely punctured near base and apex. Elytral strise rather deep,

with close, distinct punctures : intervals convex, the third with three small

punctures. Length 7-8 mm.

Lake, Wells and Spencer counties : one specimen from each,

^lay 14r-May 28. Occurs on low herbs in open woods and probably

inhabits the entire State.

Tribe XI. ODAC.A.XTHIXI.

Antenna slender, free at base, first .joint as long as the next two.

three basal .joints glabrous. Head oval, elongate, prolonged behind

the eyes and narrowed to a neck. Thorax narrow, the margin
feeble or entirely obliterated, sides with a seta near the middle and
a second, often feeble, at hind angles. Elnra oblong-oval, base not

margined, sides narrowly inflexed. apex truncate. Tarsi slender,

rarely flattened, the fourth joint entire or feebly emarginate; i-laws

simple. The tribe is represented in the United States by a single

genus.

XXXVII. Casxoxia Latr. 1806. fGr.. "to look toward -i- noth-

ing.")

Ver^' slender beetles, having the bristle-bearing punctures of
the second stria of elytra, indistinct and rarely more than four in

number. One species occurs in the State.
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*241 (847). Casnonia pennsylvanica Linn., Syst. Nat, II, 620; Say, II,

447.

Head and thorax black; elytra dull red with three spots, forming an
interrupted transverse band, and the apex black ; antennae dusky, the three
basal joints reddish; legs pale, the knees dusky or black. Thorax cylin-

drical or nearly so, broader at base than apex. Elytra ovate, the strise

coarsely punctured on basal half. length 7.5 mm. (Fig. 80.)

Throughout the State ; common. Januarj' 30-Oetober 21. Oc-

curs beneath logs, leaves, etc.. along fence roTvs and borders of

woods. A unique and easily known insect.

Fig. 81. Fig. 80. Fig. 79. Fig. 78.

(After Pacltard.)

Tribe XII. DRYPTIXI.

Antennae tapering gradually to a point, free at base. Head
constricted at a variable distance behind the eyes to a narrow neck

;

front narrowed before the eyes. ^Mentum deeply emarginate ; max-
illary palpi moderately long, the terminal joint more or less trian-

gular. Thorax often moderately long, the side margins acute, the

setffi at hind angle usually absent. Elytra not margined at base,

side margins acute, entire ; apex truncate, dorsal punctures absent.

Prosternum not prolonged ; hind coxse contiguous. The males have

the front tarsi dilated, sometimes very slightly, and densely pu-

bescent beneath. Representatives of one genus have been taken in

Indiana, while a single species of another doubtless occurs in the

southern counties.

KEY TO INDIANA GENEBA OF DBYPTINI.

u. Head elongate-oval, prolonged behind the eyes; neck inserted in thorax

by a semigiobular condyle; clypeus with two bristle-bearing punc-

tures each side ; larger, 17 or more mm. XXXVIII. Galeeita.

la. Head triangular, scarcely prolonged behind the eyes, very suddenly con-

stricted to a narrow, cylindrical neck; clypeus with but one punc-

ture on each side, the seta long; smaller, not over 5 mm. Ztphtum.
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XXXVIII. (iALERiTA Fab. 1801. (L.. "a helmet.")

Pi^lieseeiit licctles of medium size and graceful form, having the

head and elytrn black or bluish-black, the thorax cordiform, red-

dish-brown. Head elong-ate-oval, strongly constricted behind ; neck

slender; first joint of antenn." elongate. Elytra oval, broadly

obliquely truncate behind, finely striate. They occur beneath

co\-cr. along fence rows and in open woodlands and are often at-

tracted in great numbers by electric lights. Dr. Forbes dissected

17 specimens of G. janus and found that 8S per cent of their food

consisted of cankerworms and other injurious forms, the canker-

^vorms alone maldng up T)!? per cent. A symiptic tabic of the genus

is given by

Lccoiitc—Bull. Brook, Ent. Soc, II, 1S79. 61.

Five species of the genus ;ire known from the United States,

two of Avhich occur in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIA N'.\. Sl'IX'TES (IF (;AI.EHIT.\.

(/. Ileiul beliiiul tlie e,\cs strongl.v romideil ; 1)u1k'siciu-c of elytra uniform,

obliquely derumbeut. 241'. j.\m ,s.

aa. Skies of head lou.tjer beliiiul, obli(]ue and less rounded: iiubescenre oi

elytra erect near tlie sculelluui. 24.'!. r.ii'oi.oi:.

242 |N.-,1). (iALEiUTA ,1A-Ms V:<b.. ."^.vst. Eleut.. 1, 1S(U. :',i;; Say. II, 44(i.

Elouiiate-oval. Black, densely clothed with short hairs; lejrs. palpi,

thorax and base of nii1eini,-e reddish-brown. Thora.x slightly longer than

wide, the margin retlc.xed .it hind angles, which are rectangular, El.rtral

striie line, not imnctured ; intervals flat, finely, transversely rugose. Length
17-22 mm,

Southern half of Rtatc: frequent. April I'l-August 14.

*2-i:i ts.-,:;). (;.\ierita iucot.ok Dniry, Ins., I. ITTti, !U,

\"ery similar to the preceding. Distinguished by the char-

acters given in key and by its nsn.-illy smaller size and
snionther elytra. The latter are more often bbu-black than

bl.-ick. Length 1 7 21 mm, (Fig. s2. i

Throughout the State: common, -lanuary 1-Orto-

ber 12. A pair were found mating on May '1'^.

Zuphiuni niiiiricinnnn Dej. has been taken by Dury
near Cincinnati, It is a small, slender brown form.

living under Mat slmics and runs very rapidly when
uncovcvcd.

Fig, 82. X .

(Origiiml.;
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Tribe XIII. I.EP.IIXI.

Antenna' slender, arising from lieneatli a slifihl frontal i-idge,

the three basal joints usually glabrous. Head oval, constricted to

a neck or not. ]\Ientum more or les.s emarginate, toothed or not

;

palpi variable, the terminal .joint eciual to or longer than the pre-

ceding, the latter with two seta- in front. Thorax variable in form,

sides distinctly margined and with a seta on each side and at liasal

angle. Elytra truncate at tip, the margin acute, entire and nar-

rowly intlexed. Prosternum usiially obtuse at tip ; hind coxee con-

tiguous.

The follomng papers treat of the genera composing the tribe:

Horn.—"Revision of the Species of Lebia of the United States"

in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, IV, 1872, 130-142.

Horn.—^" Synoptic Tables" of most of the genera, in Bull.

Brook. Ent. Soc, II, 1880, 86; IV, 1881, 39^4; 53-55.

Morn.—"Synoijsis of the Species of the Tribe Lebiini" in Trans.

Amer. Ent. Soc, X, 1882, 126-163.

The tribe is a large one, embracing no less than 21 genera in the

United States fauna. Of these, 14 are represented in the collection

from Indiana, while another may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA GENEKA OF LEBIINI.

a. Tibial spurs very long.

J). Head not constricted behind tlie eyes ; tarsal claws in our species

with fine, short teeth ; tibial spurs with fine teetli.

XXXIX. Tetbagonoderus.

hh. Head constricted; tarsal claws with long teeth; tibial spurs simple.

Xemotabsus.

<ia. Tibial spurs short or at most moderate in length.

c. Mandibles with distinct grooves on outer side.

d. Head constricted behind the e.ves. XL. Leiiia.

)1(1. Head not constricted.

c. Labrum large. ))rominent, covering in great jinrt the mandibles;

antennae with three l>asal .I'oints glabrous; el.vtra dark bluish-

green. XIJ. ('OPTODEEA.

cc. Labrum moderate, not large.

f. Tarsi slender, fourth .joint entire.

fi. Labial paljii slender: color lilack or i}iceous.

/(. Thorax truncate at base.

(. iMentum not toothed; claws of tarsi .serrate; lengtli <!

7.5 mm. XLII. Dromius.

ii. Mentuni toothed; claws of tarsi simple; smaller, not

over 4 mm. XLIII. Apristus.

lih. Thora.\ slightly lobed at base; claws of tarsi serr.ate:

length less than 4 mm.
/. Mentum not toothed. XLIV. Bleciibus.
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jj. Mentuiu with a small emarginate tooth.

XLV. Mliablols.

gg. Labial palpi thick, oval ; claws of tai-si more or less serrate

:

length 3 mm. XLVI. Axi^opatpus.

ff. Tarsi with the fourth joint emarginate or bilobed; tarsal claws

serrate.

A-. Thorax truncate at base ; mentum toothed.

I. Tarsi with fourth Joint bilobed ; elytra blue or green.

XLYII. Caluda.

U. Tarsi with fourth joint emarginate.

III. Tarsi not hairy above; size medium, 7-11 mm.

n. Last joint of labial palpi more or less triangular or

hatchet-shaped; thorax with sides rather widely

margined near base, which is squarely truncate.

XIiYIII. PlOCHIONtS.

nn. Last joints of both palpi similar, more or less cylin-

drical, truncate. XLIX. Pixacodera.

mm. Tarsi hairy above; next to last joint of labial palpi

usually with more than two setae: length 10-15 mm.
L. Cymixdis.

1:1-. Thorax lobed at middle of base : tarsi hairy above : last joint

of labial palpi hatchet-shaped. LI. Apexes.

CO. Mandibles without grooves on outer side ; mentum not toothed

;

fourth tarsal joint not dilated; claws simple.

LII. Pextagoxica.

XXXIX. Tetragoxoderts Dej. 1S25. (Gr.. " four -f angled.")

Small piceoiis or brownish-yellow beetles, separated from allied

genera mainly by the characters given in key. One species has

been taken in Indiana, while another may occur.

KEY TO INniAXA SPECIES OF TETR;i&0X0DEEUS.

a. Elytra in great part piceous; legs and outer joints of aatertuse iiieejus:

presternum margined at ti;i. ixtersectis.

««. Elytra more brownish-yellow than pioe.ius, leas and antennae wholly

brownish-yellow ; presternum not margined. 1144. fasciatis.

T. intersectu.-< Germ.. 5-6 mm. in length, has been taken in Ken-

tucky and the Gulf Slates, and perhaps nccurs in southern Indiana.

-:44 is6ii)- TETBAGOXODEKrs FASCiATUs Hald.. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sii..

I. 1842, 20S.

Ovate, subdepressed. Head and thorax piceous, bronzed, minutely alu-

taceous; elytra grayish <:r dull yellnw. with a semicircular space about the

scutellum. a broad irregular broken band at middle, and the apical fourth

jiireijus. Thora.x one-half wider than long, sides curved, hind angles dis-

tinct; disk smiMth, the median line distimt. Elytra oval, rather deeply

striate, the sirite not punctmed : intervals convex, the third with two small

dors;il punctures. Males with three joints of the front tarsi dilated and

clothed with small s.ales beneath; last ventral notched at middle of hind

margin. Length 4.5 ram.
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Throughout the State ; frequent. April 19-September 27. Oc-

curs beneath logs, chips, etc., only in sandy localities, where its hues

blend with the surroundings in such a manner as to make it visible

only when it moves. This it usually does not do for some time

after its cover is removed.

Nemoiarsus elegans Lee, 5-5.5 mm. in length, brownish-yeUow,

the elytra pieeous with an oval spot near the base and the apex

paler, has been taken in Illinois and Marj^and and doubtless occurs

in Indiana.

XL. LEBiALatr. 1802. (Gr., "shaHow or thin.")

Small, rather broad-bodied beetles, usually prettily variegated

in hue, possessing the characters of the tribe and known from al-

lied genera by the short tibial spurs, the groove on the outer side

of mandible, and by the head being constricted into a neck. The
thorax is but little wider than the head, much narrower than elytra,

while the tarsal claws are pectinate or comb-shaped. The elytral

stris are, in most species, smooth.

They occur beneath stones and leaves, or in summer upon the

foliage and flowers of plants, where they feed upon plant lice and

other injurious forms : the pectinate structure of their tarsal claws

enabling them to easily cling to the hairs or other inequalities of

the foliage.

About 36 species are known from the United States, 15 of

which have been taken in Indiana, while four others doubtless oc-

cur. For convenience they are separated into three groups and

these in turn into species.

KEY TO INDIANA GBODPS OF LEBIA.

a. Front tarsi of male somewhat obliquely dilated; both head and thorax

(except in tricolor) reddish-yellow, elytra wholly dark blue or green.

Group A.

nil. Front tarsi of male not obliquely dilated; both head and thoi-ax not

reddish-yellow, or it so, elytra not wholly blue.

6. Mentum with a distinct tooth ; elytra without pale stripes.

Group B.

yy. Mentum not toothed; elytra with pale stripes (except in ahdomi-

nalis). Group G.

Geoup a.

This group, to which the subgenerie name Loxopeza is some-

times applied, includes all the larger species with metallic green or

blue elytra- Two of its six forms have been taken in the State

and one other perhaps occurs.
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KEY TO INDIA?iA SPEIJES OF GEOUP A.

u,. Head and thurax reddish-yellow ; elytra wholly dark blue.

6. Elytra deeply striate ; antennae pale ; length 8.5-9.5 mm.
245. GEANDI.S.

6&. Elytra finely striate ; three basal joints only of antennas pale ; length

f>-7 mm. 246. atrivextris.

fui. Head lilack. thorax' reddish-yelknv; elytra greenish-blue, deeply striate;

outer joints of antenna; darker ; length 7-S.,j mm. tricolor.

*2-i~j (872j. Lebia GEAXois Hentz., Trans. Amer. Phil.

Soc., Ill, 1824, 58.

0\-ate, subconve.x'. Color given in key; under sur-

face and legs pale brownish-yellow ; abdomen black.

Head finely wrinkled, very sparsely and finely punctate.

Thorax nearly twiie as wide as long, margin broad;

disk with fine transverse wrinkles and distinct im-

pressed median line. Elytra finely alutaceous. Length

S..5-9.5 mm. (Fig. K^. )

Throughout the State, common in the south-

ern half; less so northward. February 8-De-

eember 20. Occurs especially in open woodland

and with the next hibernates beneath partlv
Fig. 83. (AlierComslock.) . .

j. .

Lower figure shows natural size. I3i^-rled logs and Other cover.

*:J4r, (STli). LmuA ATRiVEXTRis Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II, l.s2:i IH:

ibid. II, 444.

Resembles the pi'ecediug but a third or more smaller. Elytra darker
blue; palpi, tarsi and apical twothirds of antennse piceous. El^-tral stri;e

very finely pum-tured; intei"vals flat. Length <>-7 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. April 29-December 29.

L. fricoli)!- Say may yet be found in eastern Indiana, its range

being given as ^liddle States northward to Canada.

Group B.

This group compi'ises the true forms of Libia as defined by La-
treille. About 17 species and several varieties are kno\ra from
North America. Of these the following have been taken, or per-

haps occur in the State.

KEY TO I?sDIA^'A SPECIES OF GEOIP B.

a. Thorax coarsely and rather densely punctured; head, thorax and basal
third of elytra reddish-yellow; apical portion of elytra blue; length

8 I^™- DIVISA.
ail. Thorax not, or ver.\ finely, iiuui-tate; elytra nut colored as above; length

less than 7 mm.
6. Elytra with fine or very shallow slriie.
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c. Tarsal claws serrate rather than pectinate; palpi stout; elytra

brownisli-yellow with tw(j bluish bands ; length 0-7 mm.
PLLCHELLA.

cc. Tarsal claws pectinate, their teeth longer and not directed oblique-

ly outward.

<l. Head smooth or very feeblj' punctured.

e. Uniform greenish-black ; legs pale yellow ; length 5 mm.
247. EHODOPUS.

I'c. Color not black.

/. Elytra either wholly blue, green or olivaceous.

,'/. Head, thorax and elytra of one color.

h. Greenish or bluish; legs black; length 4.5-5.5 mm.
248. viEiDis.

hli. Olivaceous green ; legs [liceous brown or i>aler ; length

;!-:!.5 mm. 240. pumila.

//.(/. Bod.v alHive not unicolored.

i. Head and thorax reddish- y(,'llow ; abdomen black ; length

(i.o-7.5 mm. pleumtica.

//. Head greenish-black; thorax and entire body lieneath

)iale red; el.vtra bright green. 25(1. viridipennis.

ff. Elytra pici'ons, ornate with pale spots. 251. oknata.

(1(1. Head coarsely punctured bctwe<m the eyes; elytra jiiceous

sijotted with brownish-yellow nearly as in (iiKdla: length 3

3.7 mm. 252. L0Bl:i,.\'l'A.

/;&. Elylra deeply sirlate; stria' not punctured.

J. Head with lengthwise wrinkles or stria' ; length 4.5-5 mm.
2.5::!. ANAI.IS.

JJ. He.-id nearly smooth; elytra subnvate, bi-oader behind; length 0-

7.5 mm. 254. fuscaia.

L. (Jivisa Lee, a member of the boreal fauna, has been recorded

from Lake Superior and Galesburg, Illinois, and perhaps occurs in

the extreme northern part of Indiana.

L. pulchdlu De.i. has been taken near Cincinna,ti and its occur-

rence in the State is more than probable.

247 (SS21i). Lema rhodopits Schwarz, I'roe. Amer. Phil. Snc, XVII, 1878,

;{54.

Ovai. slender. Klack or very dark olivaceous green, subopa(|ue, finely

iilntaceous ; antenna' dusk.v, the third .idint and legs |iale reddish-yellow.

Head large, wider than thorax, minutel.v and spars('l,y puin-tate; antenna-

more than half the length of body, the outer .joints stout. Thorax small,

sides feebly rounileil. margi-ns less broadly retlexed than in inrUlis. Blytral

strije very fine; intervals almost flat. Length 4.5-5 mm.

Jennino-s and Franklin counties; rar(>. -lune ll'-July 11.

Talcen from Howers of wild parsnip. A species of southern ranii-e.

Listed nN a variety of firidis. but in my opinion distinct.
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248 (882). Lebia vibidis Say, Trans. Amer. PMl. Soc, II, 1823, 14; ibid.

II, 44a.

Oval, subconvex. Either uniform green or darli purplish-blue, strongly

shining; antennae piceous, the basal joints greenish. Head minutely and

very sparsely punctate. Thorax one-half wider than long, the margin nar-

row, except at hind angles, which are prominent. Elytral striae very fine;

intervals flat IjCngth 4.5-5.5 mm.

Throughout the State: frequent. April 5-Oetober 14. More

abundant in May and June on flowers.

249 (883). Lebia pumila Dej., Spec. V. ls:;0. 3S'^.

Oval, slender. Piceous or dark olive-greeSi above, black beneath; an-

tennse piceous, the third joint pale. Thorax subquadrate, but slightly

wider than long. Elytra alutaceous. the striae very faint Length 3-3.5 mm.

Throughout the State: scarce. May 28-Septeinber 16. Our

.smallest species of the genus.

L. pleuriiica Lee, ehtra blue tinged mth green, is said to

occur sparingly from Canada to Texas.

*-'."iO I
SSI ; I. Lebi.\ vibidipe^'nis l)ej.. Spec. I. Is25. '2W^.

Rather broad. Antennae piceous. the three basal joints paler ; legs and

entire body beneath pale reddish-browu. the knees and tarsi darker. Head
with a few fine punctures. Thorax one-half wider than long, strongh

inargined ; disk ver.v finely wrinkled. Elytral striae represented by rows

of very fine punctures. Tjength 5-6 mm.

Throughout the State: scarce. Jlareh 9-December 2S. Hiber-

nates beneath mullein leaves and logs in upland woods.

251 (889). Lebia oB^-ATA Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II, 1S23. 13; ibid.

II, 444.

Oval, slender. Head piceous. smooth ; thorax piceous with pale mar-

gin, rarely wholly pale yellow ; elytra piceous. with the narrow margin,

two large spots on basal half and two small ones at apex, dull yellow : an-

tennae dusky, the three basal joints pale : body beneath and legs yellowish.

Length 4.5-5 mm.

Throughout the State ; common on flowers, especially goldenrod.

April 10-Sept€mber 19.

252 isssi. Lebia i^bvi.at.\ Lee.. X. Sp. X. .\mer. Oil.. I. Ish.",, 5.

Oval, subdepressed. Head black : thorax both above and beneath

piceous, the margin pale : elytra piceous with apical margin and a large

oblique subhumeral spot reaching nearly to suture, dull yellow ; antennae,

under surface and legs pale reddish-yellow. Elytra rather finely striate.

Length 3-3.7 mm.

Crawford Count> rare. A member of the Austroriparian

fauna. Taken at Cincinnati and probably occurs throughout the
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southern third of the State. Very apt to be confused with ornata,

but easily distinguished by its punctured head and more deeply

striate elytra.

253 (S92). Lebia analis Dej., Spec. I, 1825, 265.

Broadly oval. Heafl black ; anteniiije plceous, the four basal joints

paler; thorax reddish-yellow, the margin paler; elytra black, each with
the narrow margin and usually a large irregular humeral spot and small
apical spot yellowish ; under surface and legs pale yellow, abdomen darker.
Thorax broadly margined, finely and irregularly wrinkled. Length 4.5-

5.5 mm.

Southern third of State; frequent. April 19-Noveniber 7.

Taken by sweeping low herbs. Readily Imown by the longitudinal

striae on head and the deep elytral striae. The pale markings of

eltyra vary greatly in extent and have given rise to a number of

synonjons.

254 (893). Lebia puscata Dej., Spec. I, 1825, 270.

Broadly oval, subdepvessed. Head and disk of thorax piceous; elytra

pale brownish-yellow, each with a narrow marginal line, a large scutellar

spot and a spot just behind middle, black; rarely the spots behind middle

merge to form a broad cross-band; antennae, legs and under surface red-

dish-yellow. Thorax finely wrinkled, margin broad. Length 6.5 mm.

Known from Indiana by a single specimen taken near Pine,

Lake County, by Woleott. July 23. Resembles closely some of

the color varieties of analis, but distinguished by the larger size.

smooth head and dark disk of thorax.

Gboup C.

This group comprises the Indiana species of the subgenera

Dianchomena and Aphelogenia, which are separated only by the

head being more strongly constricted behind the eyes in the former.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF GROUP C.

a. Head suddenly and strongly constricted behind the eyes ; vertex strong-

ly convex ; length 4.5-5.5 mm.

6. Thorax narrowly margined ; head and elytra dull green, thorax red-

dish-yellow. 255. ABDOMINALIS.

66. Thorax widely margined ; head strigose at sides ; elytra with black

and yellow stripes, shining, moderately striate. 256. scapulabis.

aa. Head less constricted ; vertex less convex.

c. Head and thorax reddish-yellow, the latter widely margined.

d. Black stripes of elytra narrow; elytral striae fine; length 6.5-

7.5 mm. 257. fubcata.

dd. Black stripes of elytra broad; striae distinct; length 5.5-6 mm.
258. vittata.
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cc. Head black; thorax uurrowly margiued; elytra black, pacli with two

white stripes ; abdomen wholly reddish-yellow. 2.51). bivithta.

l!.j.j (S04). LEELii .iBDOMiXALis <.'haud., Bull. Mosc.. 184:j. nu4.

Rather slender. Color given in key; .-mtenuie piceous. tlic three basal

joints paler; legs and abdomen ijale reddish-yellow, tarsi piceous: mesu-

an:l metasterna nearly black. Ijength 4..5-.5 mm.

Perry and Posey counties; rare. April 18-April 27. Taken

from beneath mullein leaves and rvtbbish. A species of southern

rani;e. Resembles viridipcnnis. but smaller, elytra duller green

and body beneath partly black.

li.'iii (.Sli.j). Lep.i.v .scapdi^\kis Dej.. Spec. V. 1830. .'mT.

Oval, rather slender. Head, thorax and leirs ]>ale reil-

dish-yellow; elytra piceous, each with the apical and side

margins and a median strijie yellow ; antennjie dusky, the

three basal joints paler. Thorax nearly twice as wide as

long, the margins wider and more reflexed toward base.

Klytral stri;ie rather deep, nut punctate ; intervals flat.

Length 4.ri-."i.5 mm. ( I"ig. S4.

)

Throughout the State ; common on leaves of elder

and other plants in summer. April 13-October 11.

Takes to A\iug when disturl)ed. The pale elytral stripes vary much
in ^^^dth, often occupying more space than the darker ones. The

latter are sometinifs connected near their tips and the pale stripes

reduced to n;irrow lines, thus formiui;' the variety ronjugens Lee.

'27,', ISIIT). LemA fikcata Lee. Axm. Lye. Xat. Hist.. IV. ls4s. 10:1.

Uather broad, subdepressed. Head, disk of thorax and a triangular

stripe extending trom base half way along the elytral suture reddish-yel-

low; clj-tra and margin of thorax pale yellow, the former with a median

and two lateral narrow black stripes, the median divided or forked on the

liasal half to enclose the reddish-yellow stripe; antenu:e dusky, pale at

liase: femora and tarsi black, tibiie pale. Head and thorax finely and

irregularly strlgose. Ijcugth (l.."i-7.."i mm.

Lake, Vigo .-md Posey counties; rare. April 20-August 6.

J.IN (N'.l'.li. Lebia mtiata Fall.. Syst. Eleut. L isol, 202; Say, II, U?,.

l;('seiul)les fiircutii but smaller and mi.re narrow. The black stripes

ari' wider, the basal toili oi (be ui('<lian ou<> much .shorter; legs wliolly

black oi- with the b;isc cil' femora .-iloue pale. Thin-ax more narrow and

elytral striie deciier. LenglJi .").."i-(; mm.

A^igo County; rare. ;Mai-ch 21. This siiecies also resembles

sciijndaris but is ea.sjly disti.ng-ui,slied by the broader neck and black

le-s.
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*•>
j'J C.HJL'). Leiiia BiviTTATA Fall., Eiit. S.vst. Supii., 17'JS, 59.

Oval, rather bruacl. Thorax reddish-yellow ; white stripes of el.vtra

narrow, the outer one the shorter ; legs black, the tibiie pale. Head finely

and sparsely punctate. Thorax slightly broader than long, sides distinctly

curved, apex much broader than base. Length 5.5-6 mm.

Vigo County; scarce. January 5-December 28. Hibernates

beneath chunl<s in the comers of rail fences about which piles of

dead leaves have drifted. A member of the Austroriparian fauna.

XLI. OOPTODERA Dej. 1825. (Gr., "cut + neck")

Small bluish beetles having the mentum deeply emarginate,

without a tooth ; first joint of tarsi as long as the next two, fourth

feebly emarginate; tarsal claws pectinate. But one species is

known from the Eastern United States.

I!(i0 (904). COPTODERA JEBATA Dej., Sj). I, 1S.-2~I. 277.

Rather broad, subdepressed. Head, thorax and under surface piceous

;

elj-tra bluish-green; antennte and legs dark broAvu or piceous. Head finely

wrinkled on side near the eyes. Thorax twice as wide as long; sides dis-

tinctly curved, rather broadly margined near the base; hind angles olituse.

Elytral stri;e fine, not iiunctured. Middle tUnte of males distinctly notched

on inner side near tip. Length .">.5-6.5 mm.

Southern half of the State frequent; Lake County, rare. April

15-October 10. Occurs on vegetation and beneath bark.

XLII. Deo.mitis Bon. 1813. (G^r., "a runner.")

Small piceous beetles, having- the palpi and tarsi slender, the

fourth joint of latter not bilobed nor emarginate ; tarsal claws ser-

rate ; mentum without a tooth. One of the two species is found in

Indiana.

201 (906). Dkouhl-s PiCEis De.i.. Sjiec. V. 1S20, ;!(i.5.

Ovate, slender, depressed. Piceous, moderately shining ; antennsE, mouth

parts and legs, ajid narrow margins of thorax and el.vtra, pale brownish-

yellow. Head with lengthwise wrinkles aliove the e.ves. Thorax slightly

wider than long, narrower at base: sides curved with a ratlier wide re-

flexed margin ; disk finely wrinkled, the median line distinct, hind angles

obtuse. Elytral striic fine, indistinctly ]iunctnred; intervals slightly con-

vex. Length 6-7. ."i mm.

Jennings County; scarce. November 20, Occurs beneath bark.

XLIII. Apristus Chaufl. 18-16, (Gv.. " without -f saw.")

Small black species having the tarsal daws simple ; mentum

toothed- li.Siila small, cordiform with four seta- in front; thorax
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truncate at base. Four species are known from the United States,

two of which have been taken iri Indiana. They occur in damp,

sandy localities.

262 (908). Apeistus cokdicollis Lee, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist, IV, 184S, 190.

Black with slight tinge of blue; antennse piceous; legs black. Thorax

cordate, slightly wider than long, side margins a little broader and more

reflexed near base; median line deep, reaching basal margin; hind angles

acute, slightly prominent. Elj-tral striae deeply impressed ; Intervals rather

strongly convex. Males with three joints of front tarsi dilated and with

two rows of small scales beneath. Length 3.5-^ mm.

Marion, Vigo and Morgan counties; rare. April 6-Oetober 15.

Larger than the next, the ehira flatter, the intervals more convex.

263 (909). Apbisixs subsllcatus Dej.. Spec. II, lS2ij. 451.

Piceous. bronzed ; elytra often brownish. Thorax with sides less curved

in front, less sinuate behind than in cordicolHs; hind angles rectangular

not prominent, the margins not wider behind; median line fine, usually not

leaching the basal margin. Length 3-3.5 mm.

Vigo and Lawrence counties ; rare. !May 29-July 20.

XLIV. BuECHEUS :\rotsch. 1848. (^'L., "black.")

Very small black shiaing species, differing from those of allied

genera by having the base of thorax slightly lobed; mentum not

toothed ; ligula small with two seta in front ; claws of tarsi serrate.

Two of the three species have been taken in Indiana.

21.4 (911). Bi.ECHBi;s ^-IGEI^-us Mann.. Bull. Mosc. II, 1S43. 1S4.

Elongate, depressed. Black or piceous, shining. Thorax one-fourth

wider than long, broadest one-third from apex ; sides moderately curved lu

front, slightly sinuate near base, hind angles rect;mgular : disk very finely

wrinkled, median line deeply impri'ssed. Elytra oblong, nearly parallel,

one-third longer than head and thorax : faintly striate near the suture.

Length 3-8.5 mm.

Vigo County; scarce. April 15. Occurs beneath bark in open

woods.

21;.!; (913). Blechrus prsio Lee., New Sp. X. Amer. Col.. I. 1863, 6.

Black-bronzed, very sbining. Thorax not wider than long, widest just

Ijehind the apex, more narrowed behind, the hind angles indistinct. Elytra

almost smooth, not louLier than head and thorax, their sides distinitly

curved. Length 2 mm.

:Marion and Clark counties : scarce. Jlay 5-October 9. Ocouin

beneath bark on oak logs. One of the smallest of our Carabida?.
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XLV. Metabletus Seh.-Goeb. 1846. (Gr., "changeable.")

Represented in the United States by a single small, oblong black

beetle having the ligula elongate-oval Avith five short sets in front,

thorax slightly lobed at base, mentum with a small tooth notched at

apex.

266 (914). Metabletus ameeicanus Dej., Spec. V, 1829, 361.

Rather slender, subdepressed. Uniform black, shining. Thorax nearly

twice as wide as long, narrowed behind ; median line distinct, deep ; margin
very narrow, hind angles distinct, not prominent. Elytral striae very faint,

not punctured. Length 3.5 mm.

Lake County; rare. May 14. Taken from beneath bark of

pine. Eesembles Blechrus nigrimis in form and size. A member
of the boreal fauna.

XLVI. AxiNOPALPus Lee. 1848. (G-r., "ax + palpus.")

Very small beetles having the mentum emarginate, distinctly

toothed ; labial palpi thick, the last .joint oval ; maxillary palpi long

and slender, the last joint cylindrical and acutely prolonged at tip.

One species occurs in Indiana.

267 (915). AxiNOPAUUs kiplagiatus Dej., Spec. I, 1825, 243.

Rather broad, subdepressed. Piceous, shining; antennse dusky, paler

at base; legs and an oblique stripe, extending from humerus to middle of

elytra, pale yellow. Thorax less than twice as wide as long, slightly cor-

date ; sides curved, sinuate near the hind angles, which are rectangular

;

median impressed line distinct, entire. Elytra faintly striate on middle of

disk. Length 3 mm.

Lake, Marshall and Marion counties; scarce. June 24-Novem-

ber 23. Occurs beneath bark in damp localities.

XLVII. Callida Dej. 1825. (Gr., "beautiful.")

Small elongate beetles, usually of bright metaUie colors and in

our species having the upper side of tarsi convex, not sulcate or im-

pressed. One .species has been taken in Indiana, while another

should occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CAIilDA.

a. Body above bicolored ; thorax red, elytra blue or green.

268. PtTNOTATA.

tttt. Body bright blue or green; elytra not longer than head and thorax,

their strise fine, intervals flat. pubpueea.

268 (923). Callida punctata Lee, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist., IV, 1848, 189.

Elongate, narrow, convex. Head usually dark blue; thorax reddish-

yellow; elytra bright green; legs yellow, the tips of the femora and tarsi
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piceous; antenme piceDiis. paler at Unse. Thorax a little longer than wide,

widest slightly in front of middle ; margin very narrow, hind angles obtuse

;

disk transversely wrinkled, a few jmnctures near apex. Elytra oblonj;.

gradually broader behind; tlie striie tine, punctate; intervals tiat, sparsely

punctate. Length 7-7.5 mm.

Northern half of State, frequent; Dubois county only in the

south. May 14-October 10. Often found on flowers. One of our

most handsome Carabids.

(' purpurea Say. 7.5-9 mm. in length, ranges from ^Michigan to

Georgia, ]\nssouri and Kansas, but has not yet been noted in In-

diana.

XLVIII. Plochioxus Dej. 1825. (Gr., "a lock of hair.")

This genus is very close to Callidn. being separated by the char-

acters given in key, and by the ligula having four setae instead of

two, as in f'alHda. One species occurs in Indiana.

2(i0 (0:n). Plocuionis timidus Hald.. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., I, 1S42,

29S.

Rather broad, de])ressed. Uniform darli: brown, the margin of thorax

and elytra translureut. Thorax broader than long, sides strongly rounded,

base wider than apex ; margin broad, hind angles rectangular ; disk trans-

versely wrinliled, median line distinct. Elj-tral strise deep, not punctured:

intei-vals ronvex, alutaceous. Males with the front tarsi narrowly dilated,

the first three joints with two rox^s of small scales beneath. Length
7-7.5 mm.

Marion County ; scarce. March 16-November 17. Probably hi-

bernates. Occurs in damp places beneath bark and rubbish.

XLIX. PiNACODERA Schaum. 1860, (Gr.. "flat -^ neck.")

Oblong, brown or piceous beetles of rather small size, having

the tarsi smooth above, the middle pair in male dilated. Hind

angles of thorax in our species obtuse, not prominent ; inner wings

well developed. Two species have been taken in Indiana.

KEY TO IXIIIAXA SPECIES OF PTXACODERA.

('. Elytra with pale humeral spot; thorax distinctly narrowed behind, it-<

margin broail .ind translucent. 270. umbata.
aa. Elytra without pale spot .-it humerus; thorax very little narrowed be-

hind, the margin narrow, scarcely translucent 271. platicoixi.s.

270 (934). PiNACODERA LiMBA-iA De.j.. Spec. V. ls21t, .'120.

Kather slender, deiiressed. Dark brown <ir piceous; antenna'. li',i:s.

margin of thorax, humeral spot and sides of el.vtra paler. Head slightly

wi-inkled above the eyes. Tliorax one-third wider than long, sides mod-
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erutely curved; disk nearly sukidHi, the iiieiliiiii iiuiiressed lino fine. Elytrii

uvmI, slightly oblong; stri^e shallow, very tiiiely jjunetate; intervals slightly

convex, alutaceous, the third ^^ith two dorsal punctures. Length 8-9.5 mm.

Crawford and Dubois counties ; scarce.. April 29-July 2.

2il (935). PiN.uooERA pj.ATKOi.i.is Say, Trans. .\mer. Phil. Soc. TI, 1X2:',,

U; ibid. II. 4-1:,.

Resembles liiiibiifn but slightly larger. Thorax with margin more nar-
row and more strongly retie.xed; disk often slightl.v wrinkled and with a

few punctures near the hind angles. Elytra with pale margin very narrow
and without humeral spot; intervals nearly flat. Length 9-11 mm.

Lake and Pulaski counties; scarce. April 10-October 23. Oc-

curs beneath bark and other cover in sandy regions.

L. Cymindis Latr. 1806. (Gr., "slender.")

Slender-bodied beetles of medium .size, more or less hairy above,

with inner wings absent and tarsi hairy above. Our species have

the thora.x narrowly margined and the entire upper surface very

.strongly punctured. The males have the front tarsi with three

.joints dilated and with two rows of small scales beneath. Two spe-

cies have been taken in Indiana.

*272 (944). Cymindis Americana Dej.. Si)ec. II, ]82(!, 446.

Rather slender. Piceous, feebly shining ; antenn;e, legs, humeral spot

and narrow side margin of elytra, iiale reddish-brown. Thorax slightly

longer than wide, narrowed at base ; sides curved in front, sinuate behind

;

disk coarsely and equally punctured. Elytral strife deep, finely punctuivd;

intervals rather flat, their punctures coarser than those of stria?. Lengtli

12-15 mm.

Steuben, Marion, Vigo, Putnam and Knox counties ; scarce.

July 14-December 25. Hibernates.

273 (94G). Cymindis pilosa Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. II, 1S2:i, 1(i;

ibid. II, 442.

Moderately elongate. I'iceous «-ith faint greenish lustre ; surface very

distinctly hairy; antenii;e and legs pale reddish-brown. Thorax about as

wide as long, much narrower at base, sides curved, slightly sinuate behind:

margin narrow, hind angles rect.angular ; disk coarsely and deeply ]]uni-

tured. Elytral stri.-e deep, intervals slightly i-onvex, irregularly and coarsely

punctured. Lengtli l).."j-10 mm.

Lake, Steuben, Marshall, Marion and Putnam counties; fre-

quent. April 12-November 2. Ea.sily known from americana by

the lack of humeral pale spot, the shorter and wider thorax and the

more sparsely punctate intervals. Occurs usually in dry or sandy

localities.
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LI. Afenes Lee. 1852, (L., "without \vings.")

Small piceous or bronzed species closely aUied to Cymindis, and

differing priacipally in having the thorax lobed at base and the last

joint of labial palpi more broadly triangular. One species has been

taken in Indiana, while another doubtless occurs in the southern

counties.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES HF APENES.

a. Head sulcate lengthwise : surface with metallic bronze luster ; length

10 mm. LuciDTrLA.

aa. Head simply and sparsely punctured; elytra shining, striae distinctly

impressed; length 7 mm. 274. sixuata.

A. lucidula Dej. occurs from "New York to Florida." and has

been taken by Dury near Cincinnati.

*274 (950). Apenes sinuata Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II, 1823. S:

Ibid. II, 440.

Elongate-oval. Head and thorax piceous ; efytra dark brown or piceous,

with a humeral space and two small subapical spots pale; antennae and

legs pale reddish-brown. Thorax one-third wider than long, sparsely punc-

tate, base narrower than apex; sides moderately curved, margin very nar-

row, reflexed; bind angles distinct. Elytra oblong-oval, striae finely punc-

tured; intervals slightly convex, minutely alutaceous, the third with two

dorsal punctures. Length 6.5-7 mm.

Southern half of State ; scarce. February 14^December 7.

curs in open woodland, about the bases of trees and stumps.

Oc-

LII. PentAGONICA Schm.-Goeb. 1846. (Gr., " five -h angles."'

One smaU species represents this genus in the United States.

275 (954). Pentagonica flavipes Lee, Trans. Amer.

Phil. Soc, X. 1853, 377.

Rather broad, resembling a small LeMa analis. Head
and elytra piceous, very Z^zly alutaceous; thorax,

basal portion of antennae and legs reddish-yellow;

sometimes wholly piceous with pale legs. Thorax
short, twice as wide as long, sides strongly angulate,

base narrowed ; median line distinct. Elytra feebly

striate without punctures. Length 3.5-^.5 mm. (Fig.

S5.)

Rare. T^ o specimens from Lake County and

one from Marion. May 25-October 23. The

one from IMarion County was found dead in a

porch light globe by H. ilorrison.

Fig. 85. (After Horn.)

Line shows natu/al size.
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Tribe XIV. HELLUONINI.

Antennffi rather stout, usually compressed, arising from under
a distinct frontal plate, all the joints more or less pubescent, first

joint stout, equal in length to the next two. Head broadly oval,

not narrowed in front of eyes, with a distinct neck ; labrum large
and prominent, more or less concealing the mandibles; mentum
broad, deeply emarginate, usually toothed ; terminal joint of palpi

elongate-oval or fusiform and obtuse at tip. Thorax more or less

cordate, sides and hind angles each with a distinct bristle-bearing

puncture. Elytra oblong, truncate at apex, base not margined,
sides narrowly inflexed, disk striate or sulcate without dorsal punc-
tures. Tibiffi compressed and finely bicarinate on the outer edge.

Tarsal claws simple. The tribe is represented in the United States

, i'auna by but one genus.

LIII. Hblluomorpha Lap. 1840. (Gr., " slender + form.")

Reddish-brown, strongly punctured, hairy beetles of medium
size, having the antenna} joints broadly compressed; elytra shorter

than abdomen, more or less costate instead of striate, broadly

rounded at tip. For synoptic table see

—

LeConte.—In Bull. Brook. Bnt. Sec, II, 1879, 60.

Six species are known from the United States, two of which

have been taken in Indiana, while two others may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF HELLUOMOKPHA.

a. Joints of antennae 5-10 square or broader than long.

6. Tliorax longer than wide ; elytra more strongly costate ; abdomen
dark; elytral intervals with three rows of punctures. pb^usta.

ft6. Thorax as wide as long ; elytra less strongly costate.

o. Elytra and abdomen usually darker than thorax ; elytral intervals

with three confused rows of punctures. 276. bicolob.

cc. Uniform reddish-brown ; elytral Intervals with two rows of punc-

tures. 277. TEXANA.

(la. Joints of antennae 5-10 oblong; uniform reddish-brown; intervals with

three irregular rows of punctures. febbuqinea.

H. prcEusta Dej., 14 mm. in lengtli, has been taken near Cincin-

nati and perhaps occurs in the extreme south of Indiana.

276 (959). Helluomoepha bicolob Harr., New Eng. Farmer, VII, 1820,

117.

Elongate, rather slender. Head, thorax and legs reddish-brown, elytra

darker. Thorax as wide as long, subcordate, narrower behind ; sides broadly
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ciirveil, siniinle behind ; liasc Irmioate, hind nngles rer-tiniftuhir ; disk cdai'sc-

ly, siiarsely and irregularly punctured. Length l.'i-K; mm.

Vigo, Pose.v and Crawford counties; scarce. April 8-May 20.

Oicnrs beneath cover in dry upland woods.

277 C.tiiO). llKT.LUdMOKriiA TioxANA Lcc, Trans. Amci-. I'hil. Sue, X, iS.'i:;,

374.

Form and structure (if hivoUir : uniform li.ijlit reddish-brovyn ; aiiical

halt' of antennas and tarsi darker. Length ]4-t7 mm.

Marshall and Crawford counties ; rare. June 29-August 8.

H. fevfnginca Lee, 13. T)-! 5 mm. in length, is said to occur from

New York to Texas.

Section II. HARPALIN.J) UfilSETOSM.

This section is much smaller than the preceding, the tribes num-

bering only a third and the genera proportionally less numerous.

The essential character is the presence of but one bristle-bearing

puncture above each eye. The seta, at or near the hind angle of

thorax is more often alisent than present. Of the eight tribes, but

three are rej)reseiited in the Indiana fauna. These may be distin-

guished as follows

:

KEY TO INDIANA TRIBES OF HABPALIN^ UNISETOS.E.

a. Elytra truncate at apex; mandibles with a bristle-bearing puncture in

outer groove; hind coxie often separated, the first ventral seitment

visible between them ; epimera of mesosternum usually wide, some-

times nearly as large as episterna. Tribe I. Brachynini, p. l.jii.

a. Elytra always entire ; mandibles without a bristle-bearing puncture

;

hind coxa; contiguous ; epimera of mesosternum very narrow and in-

distinct.

6. Antenna' with three liasal .ioints glabrous; elytral margin more or

less interrupted and with an internal fold ; front t.nrsi of male with

three, rarely four, joints sjiongy pubescent beneath.

Tribe II. Chl^niini, p. Itili.

Vb. Antennae with two, rarely {TachiiccHux) with three, basal joints gla-

brous : elytr.nl margin not interrupted, no internal fold ; male tarsi

varialile. Tribe III. Habpalini, p. 17o.

Tribe I. BRACHYNINI.

Antenna=^ slender, the condyle of the basal joint exposed, two

basal and a i)()rtion of the third .joint glabroijs. Head gradually

nari'owed behind the eyes into a neck; labrum broad, truncate;

mandibles stout, feebly curved, witii a seta in outer groove; men-

lum moderately broad, emai'ginate, toothed or not; the second joint

of palpi longer than the last. Thorax with short marginal setii';
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seutellum distinct. Blytrsi not margined at base, apex truiieate

and with a membranous border; disk not or very feebly striate

and without dorsal punctures. Prosternum not prolonged. Tarsi
slender, the front pair in the males with three joints feebly di-

lated and covered with small scales licneath.' The only genvis in the
United States fauna is—

LIV. Brachynus Web. 1801. (Gr., "short + back.")

Small or medium sized beetles with broad abdomen and narrow
head and thorax. The elytra are of a dark blue, blackish- or

greenish-blue color, while the head, thorax and legs are reddish-

yellow. The generic name refers to the shortness of the elytra.

They occur under logs or stones, usually in damp
places. In early spring some of the species are es-

pecially abundant and often gregarious in small

colonies. When disturbed they emit from a little

internal sac near the end of the abdomen a pun-

gent, volatile fluid which serves them as a means
of defense. This fluid is ejected with a sound like

that of a small popgun, and when it comes in con-

tact with the air it changes to a gas which appears r,g, ge. Brachynus sty-

like steam. For this reason the members of the
s.™™8Say.

genus are known as "bombardier beetles." When pursued by

some larger insect the bombardier discharges a part of the stored

liquid into the face of its enemy, the noise and gas so disconcert-

ing the pursuer that the bombardier often has time to escape.

Some forms are capable of discharging four or five times in suc-

cession.

But one paper has been issued on the United States species of

the genus, viz.

:

LeCouie.—"Notes on the species of Brachinus inhabiting the

United States," in Proe. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1862, 523.

This does not include all of the North American species now
known, about 26 in number. The distinguishing characters are so

few that no satisfactory table is extant. Sixteen different forms

have been taken in Indiana. These were submitted to Mr. Liebeck,

who wrote me concerning them as follows:

"I assorted your lot of Bt-achynus and determined them by

(•omj)arison with the species Iti the Horn collection, which is tln'

best I could do. There the s[)ecii's are arranged in the order in

vhich they are listed by IlenshaAV, which differs from the old Le-
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Conte table. They were in all probability revised by Dr. Horn

^-itliout publishing the result."

The following table is based largely upon that of LeConte, and

was drawn up for the specimens as named by ]\Ir. Liebeck and

afterward reviewed by ^Ir. Pall. Comparison was also made with

those in the LeConte collection at r'anibridge,

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF BEACHYNLS.

". Larger sjjecies, 10 to 15 mm.
6. Elytra gradually but distinctly widened behind, costate or subcostate.

c Elytral humeri distinct but rounded; thorax widest just in front

of middle.

d. Thorax not longer than wide, the sides in front much rounded.

e. Abdomen fuscous; antennae with the fourth and following

joints darker. 278. altebnans.

ee. Abdomen and anteniue pale. 279. tobmentabu's.

dd. Thorax distinctly longer than wide, its sides less rounded.

280. DEYBOLLEI.

oc. Humeri of elytra narrow, indistinct; thorax widest one-fourth

from apex. 281. AMEBicAxrs.

Wj. Elytra but slightly widened behind, the sides parallel or nearly so.

the humeri distinct.

f. Thorax very wide in front, suddenly narrowed behind the middle;

elytra blackish-blue. 282. baujstaeius.

tf. Thorax much narrower in front, more gradually narrowed behind

:

elytra paler blue. 28.3. fumans.
(la. Medium sized or small species, not over 9.5 mm.

g. Thorax wider than long, strongly constricted behind the middle.

h. Form slender ; elytra smooth, feebly widened behind, their sides

almost parallel. 284. geacius.

hh. Form broader, the elytra gradually but distinctly widened from

base to apex.

?'. Elytra together subquadrate, distinctly costate.

285. QUADBIPEXXIS.

ii. Elytra but faintly or obsoletely costate.

j. Hind angles of thorax prominent; antennas and abdomen in

part or wholly dark. 286. cobdicolus.

jj. Hind angles of thorax very slightly prominent; antennae and

abdomen wholly reddish-yellow. 287. cyanipennis.

gg. Thorax as long or longer than wide, the base much less strongly con-

stricted.

A-. Joints 3 and 4 of antenn;e almost black, joints 5 to apex more or

less fuscous; abdomen wholly dark. 2S8. pclchellts.
klc. Joints 3 and 4 of antennae not darker than those which follow.

7. Hind angles of thorax not at all prominent ; humeri indistinct.

m. Abdomen with the sides dark ; thorax broadly rounded on the

sides in front ; larger. 7-9 mm. 289. pbepmxis.
mm. Abdomen wholly pale; thorax more strongly rounded on the

sides in front; smaller, not over 6 mm. 290. uiNtms.
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U. Hind angles of thorax prominent ; humeri distinct.

n. Elytra oblong, scarcely widened behind ; abdomen wholly pale

;

size small, not over 7 mm. 291. janthinipennis.
nn. Elytra gradually but distinctly dilated behind ; abdomen dark,

at least on sides.

o. Narrow lateral edge and epipleura of elytra pale yellow;
Icnees, sides of abdomen and metathorax dusky.

292. lATBiiAUS.
00. Lateral edge and epipleura of the same color as the elytra

;

front angles of thorax obtusely rounded ; very small, not
over ^.5 mm. 293. medtos.

2'S (97?.). BeACHYM S ALTERNATES Dcj., Sjl. I, 182.5, .31<i,

f^lytra blnish-black ; abdomen fuscous. Thorax at mid-
dle about as wide as long, front margin slightly concavt^.

the angles obtuse but distinct, hind angles rectangular.
Elytra distinctly costate, the intervals between the ridges
finely and sparsely punctate. Length 14-15 mm. (Fig.
X7.)

Soutliern half of Stato ; froqiient. April 6-

Jiilv 4.

Fig. 87. X H.
(Original.)

*279 (975). Brachykus tobmentarhs Lee, Ann. Lye
Nat. Hist, IV, 1S4S. 200.

Thorax as wide as lon.^', front angles obtuse but distinct; hind angles

rectangular, not prominent. Elytra costate, the humeri distinct, broadly
rounded. Length 14-15 mm.

Vig'o aiKl Posey comitifs; scarce. I-Tihernates. Januaxy 1~

April 19. Very close to alternaiis arid probably only a variety of

that species.

280 (974). Beachynus deykollei Laf., Rev. Zool., 1841, 42.

Antennae reddish-yellow, the apical portion darker; alirtumen piceous.

Thorax distinctly longer than wide, slightly narrower than the head ; front

margin concave, the angles obtuse, hind angles distinct but not prominent.

Elytra subcostate, the humeri rounded but evident. Length 14-15 mm.

Knox County; rare.

2S1 (962).

July 4.

Fig. 88. X 2.

(Original.)

[11—2.3402]

Brachy'nus americanus Lee, Proc. Phil.

Acad. Nat. Sci., II, 1844, 48.

Elytra black, but faintly tinged with blue; four basal

joints of antennse pale, tlie remainder gradually dusky;

abdomen almost black. Thorax wider than long, the

base gradually constricted, hind angles rectangular. Ely-

tra distinctly but not strongly costate; intervals wide
and finely punctured; humeri very much sloping, not at

all distinct. Length 10-11.5 mm. (Fig. 88.)

Vigo, Knox, Crawford and Pei-i'y counties; fre-

quent. April 23-October 21.
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2S2 (976,). Bkaciivnus ballistabius Lee, Ann. X. T. Lye. Xat. Hist.. IV.

1S4S. 100.

Elytra blue-blaek ; antennie reddish-brown at base, gradually dusky to

tip; abdomen blackish on sides, usually pale at middle. Thorax slightl.v

wider than long. ^Aiclest in front of middle, suddenly much constricted be-

hind middle; front margin Ci ncave. hind angles ijrcjminent. Elytra dis-

tinctly eostate. intervals sparsely punctulate. Length 11-13.5 mm.

Throughout the ^^tato: sear'-e. April 11 -September 7. The

mare-ins of the Ihorax are wider and more reflexed, its sides much

more .strongly sinuate aud its disk more sparsely punctate than in

the next spernes.

283 (9771. BBACirYNUs rrMAxNS Fab., Syst. Eleut.. IsOl. 210.

Jlore narrow and slender than halUstariufi. Apical portion of antennae

a little darker than the base; elytra more distinctly blue; abdomen reddish-

brown, the sides darker. Thorax about as wide as long, widest iu front

of middle, then gradually narrowed to base. Elytra obb ng. the sides nearly

parallel, the humeri rounded but evident, distinctly cnstate. Length 11.-5-

12 mm. (Fig. 81.)

Yigo and Posey counties; rare. April S-May 12.

284 ( ). BlIACHYKUS QKACILIS sp. nov.

Elongate, slender, parallel. Autennse reddish-yellow, joints 3 and 4

darker at tip ; abdomen wholly fuscous ; elytra blackish-blue. Eyes large,

prominent. Thorax wider than long, widest near apex, front margin trun-

cate, the angles r.junded; slides strongly margined, deeply sinuate; hind

angles prominent, acute, divergent. Elytra without trace of cost;e. the

humeri distinct. Length 9 mm.

Marshall County: rare. Oi-tober 14. Resembles cijampennis.

but differs in beinfr much more slender, with larger eyes, .smooth

elytra and dark abdomen.

285 (908). Bea^hyxis qiadeipenxis Dej., Spec. I, 1N25. 316.

First two joints of antennae and part of third pale, the remainder dark

reddish-brown; abdomen almost black. Thorax wider th:in long, convex,

front slightly coniave. hind angles prominent. Elytra together but little

longer thau broail. strongly eostate; humeri broadly rounded: distinct.

Length 0-9.5 mm.

Vigo and ( 'rawford counties; rare. ()i-,nrs in dry or sandy

local-itie'-;. ;\lay 12-June 15.

28(; (978). Bkaciiyxi ,s coRDiroi.i.is lii'j.. Spcr. II, ls2i'). 4r,i;.

Elytra lihii-Uisli-lilno : anteiinic reildisli-bmwn at basn. the apical hall'

dusky; joints :; and 4 (tirkov tlian tlie others. Thovax wider than Icais,'.
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lilt' widest ii;irl nearly twice the widtli of tlie iiitse, aiiex sliglitly (•.iiieave,

Uind angles acute, divergent; surface si>avs<'ly and finely punctured. lOlytra

but little widened beliind, obsuletely costate. Length 7.5-9 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. April 10-October 17.

•2S7 (071). Bkachynus cyanipennis Say. Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1S23, 148 ; ibid. II, 91.

Elytra blue-black. Thorax shorter than usual, distinctly wider than
long, front angles obtusely rounded, hind ones evident, not prominent. Ely-
Ira slightly wider behind, the humeri distinct but strongly rounded, the
cost* very faint. Length 8-9 mm.

Fulton County ; rare. June 20.

lISS ( ). Bhachynus pulchellls sp. nov.

Resembles perplcxus in form and size. Elytra distinctly darlier, black-

ish-blue
;
sides of meso- and metasterna and entire abdomen fuscous. An-

tenu;e with joints 3 and 4 almost black. Thorax longer than wide, the base
gradually constricted, its disk more convex and hind angles acute and more
distinct than in perplex us. Elytra almost smooth, the humeri distinct.

Length 7-9 mm.

Vigo and Posey counties ; scarce. February li-April 18.

From cordicollis, our only other small species with the third and
fourth joints of antennae dark, it differs in. the thorax being much
narrower and less constricted, and with less prominent hind angles.

This is one of the tirst species to appear in spring and is the only

one besides iormeniarms which has been taken in the winter months.

It occurs in low, sandy localities.

289 (966). Bbachynvs pekplexus Dej., Spec. V, 1829, 426.

Elytra dark blue; antennae and entire under surface, except the sides

of abdomen, reddish-yellow. Thorax longer than wide, the widest part

about twice the width of base; front margin truncate, the angles obtuse;

hind angles not at all prominent ; sides very broadly rounded in front of

middle. Elytra but little wider behind, obsoletely costate, nearly or quite

covering the abdomen ; humeri evident but narro\'\'. Length 8-9 mm.

Posey County; rare. April 9.

290 (965). Bkachynus minTjTUS Harr., N. Eng. Far., VII, 1S2S, 117.

Smaller and more slender than janthintpcnnis, which it resembles

closely in form and color. Thorax more narrow, distinctly longer than

wide, much less constricted behind, the hind angles scarcely evident. Humeri

narrow, less rounded than in the next. Length 5.:". -6 mm.

Jilarshall, Fulton, Whitley and Kosciusko counties; scarce.

June 5-Aus"ust 17. This is the piiyidlio of LeConte, which is re-

garded as a synonym of viinuhis, though the latter is said by Har-
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ris to have the abdomen and antenns fuscous. In the LeConte

collection at Cambridge the single example labeled minutus is simi-

lar to the Indiana specimens, as is also the type of pwnilio bearing

that label and placed at the side of the other specimen. If a com-

parison with the Harris tjpe shows the two to be different the name

pumilio will stand.

291 (963). Brachynus janthimpennis Dej., Spec. V, 1829, 412.

Elytra dark blue, oftea witli a faint greenish tinge ; antennae, legs and

entire under surface reddisli-yellow. Thorax slightly longer than wide,

hind angles prominent ; surface not punctate, faintly, transversely strigose.

Elytra parallel, the costse evident. Length 6.5-7 mm.

Northern half of State; frequent along the shores of lakes, ilay

20-August 8.

292 (972). Beachynus iatebaus Dej., Spec. V, 1829, 426.

Apical half of antennse dusky ; legs, except the knees, pale yellow ; ely-

tra dull blackish-blue with pale lateral margin. Thorax less narrowed be-

hind than in allied forms, hind angles acute, but slightly prominent; elytra!

costse obsolete, the humeri distinct. Length 8-9.5 mm.

A species of southern range, known from Indiana by a single

specimen taken in Posey County. April 10.

293 (967). Bkachynus medius Harr., New Eng. Far., VII, 1828, 117.

Antennse fuscous ; abdomen dark browru. Thorax as long as wide, the

front margin concave, the front angles deflexed and obtusely rounded. Ely-

tra slightly wider behind, the humeri rounded but distinct, the oostse evi-

dent but faint Length 4.5-5.5 mm.

Vigo County; rare. April 24. Our smallest species.

Tribe IX. CHL.5CNI1NI.

Antennse slender, arising from beneath a slight frontal ridge,

the three basal joints glabrous. Head not narrowed behind the

eyes to a neck ; labrum transverse, truncate or emarginate ; clypeus

more or less prolonged between the mandibles which are feebly

curved and without a seta on outer side; mentum broad, usually

emarginate and toothed. Thorax variable in form, the sets of the

margin either slender or wanting. Body not pedunculate, scutel-

lum distinct. Elytra margined at base, sides narrowly inflexed,

surface striate \rithout dorsal punctures. Prosternum not pro-

longed ; hind coxEe contiguous. Tarsi slender, claws simple. IMales

with three or four joints of front tarsi dilated and densely spongy

beneath. The tribe is represented in the United States fauna by

seven genera, six of which occur in Indiana.
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KEY TO IXDIAXA GEXEEA OF ClIIuEKlINl.

«. Punctures ot eighth stria of elytra distant from the margin, the ninth
stria very distinct ; eyes regular in outline, not truncate behind ; colfiv

mostly green or blue-black.

I. ilentum wath a distinct lobe each side; length S or more mm.
e. .Mentum toothed in the center of the notch. LV. Chl.e.nils.

cc. Mentum not toothed. LVI. Anomoglussls.
bh. Mentum without lobes, truncate in front; length 11-9.5 mm.

LiVII. Beachyluuls.
iKi. Eighth Ktria of elytra very close to the margin, the ninth indistinct

;

eyes truncate behind ; color black or piceous.

(1. All the tarsi pubescent beneath ; clypeus with a bristle-bearing punc-

ture each side ; labrum with six setse ; length 9.5-10 mm.
LTIII. Lachxocrepis.

(IiJ. Hind tarsi not pubescent beneath.

e. Front tarsi of males with four joints dilated, the flrst three spongy
beneath ; clypeus without bristle-bearing punctures ; labrum with

six set« ; length 5-6 mm. LIX. Amatbichis.
ee. Front tarsi of male with three joints dilated and spongy; second

joint of labial palpi without setae in front; thorax as wide at

base as elytra ; length 7.5 or more mm. LX. Oodes.

LV. Chl.^nius Bon. 1813. (Gr.. "a cloak or mantle.")

This genus is composed of greenish- or bluish-black oblong

beetles of medium or large size. They are mostly finely pubescent,

and when handled give off an odor like that of morocco leather. In

a niimber of species the base of thorax is as wide as that of elytra.

They live beneath stones, logs, etc., the majority of the species being

found in damp localities, when^ tlie,^' feed largely upon other in-

sects. In 23 individuals dissected by Dr. Forbes. X'^> per cent, of

the stomach content was found to be of animal origin. ()f this 65

per cent. wa,s of insects, chiefly cutwcjnns, canker-worms and other

injurious forms, so that the genits ranks high among the beneficial

Oarabidae.

About 43 species of C'hlaenius are known from the United States.

Of these. 16 have been taken in Indiana, while two others perhaps

occur. The principal papers treating of the genus are as follows:

LfCovte.—"Analytical Table of the Species of Ohlaenius in the

United States." in Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VIII, 1856, 25.

Horn.—"Revision of the Species of Chla^nius in the United

States," in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, Y, 1876, 253.

iIor/(.—"Synoptic Table," in Bull. Brook. Ent. Soc, IV,

1882, 3.

For convenience the Indiana species are first divided into two

groups and these in turn into species.
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KFY TO GROT r.S OF IMIANA SPF.( lES OF CHI,.1..NH S.

Third joint of anteniue longer than fourth; middle tibise of male with a

pubescent spuce near the tip. Group .1.

Third joint of antennie not longer than fourth (except in tometitosiis) :

middle tibi£e of male without a inibesceiit space at tip. Grijup B.

Geoit a.

In this group the malps have a pubescent space of greater or

less extent near tlie tip of the middle tibiae. This is usually on the

outer edge, but sometimes in front of the tibit^. The liasal line and

side margin of the elytra unite at the humerus to form either a dis-

tinct angle or a regular curve ; and '

" l)asal line anguLate at hu-

merus '' and "basal line curved at humertus" are temis used to

ilesignate the two modes of union.

KEY TO I^'DIANA SPECIES OF GROUP A,

u. Abdomen smooth at middle, spuisely and finely punc-tured on the sides.

6. Prostemum not margined at tip, feebly punc-tured or sm^vith in front

;

male with front femora subangulate at base.

e. Color bright green, shining ; length 12-14 mm. 294. soutabius.

cc. Color dark blue: thorax subopaque, elytra opaque; length IS-

15 mm. 295. leccoscelis.

hb. Prosternum margined at tip, coarsely punctured in front; color greai,

the last ventral segment nearly wholly brownish-yellow ; length

17 nun. 2'.Mj. pkasisis.

na. Abdomen sparsely i>unctured at middle, more densely at sides.

d. Epistema (side pieces i of metastemum short, the outer side shorter

than the front one ; thorax narrower at base than elytra.

f. Thorax greenish-bronzed above, the side^ distinctly sinuate near

linsf; front femora of male subangulate at base. 297. .esitvi s.

'c. Thorax violet or purplish-blue above, not sinuate near base.

f. Thorax wider than long: front femora of male ~abangulate at

base. PLATTDERCS.

ff. Thorax about as li:>ng as wide; front femora of male simple.

29s. DEETIXIS

dd. Epistema of metastemum Ung. the outer side longer than the front

one.

g. Sides of thorax not or feebly sinuate near base.

h. Color bright green to blue, legs pale. 299. sekicevs.

Ml. CViIor blackish or dark blue.

i. Smaller, 13-15 mm.; base of thorax as wide as elytra; front

femora of male toothed at Ijuse. 3(Xi. laticollis.

U. Larger, 21-23 mm. ; base of thorax narrower than elj-tra ; front

femora of male simple. fi. scicor^is.

gg. Sides of thorax distinctly sinuate near base; color and size of fug-

eicornis. 301. ebttheopcs.
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-04 (1009), Chmsnius somtakixjs Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Scjc, II, 1823,

65 ; ibid. II, 487.

Elongate-oval, rattier slender. Above bright green ; legs and basal por-
tion of antennaj pale yellow; under surface dark reddish-brown, the last
ventral segment margined with dull yellow. Thorax slightly longer than
wide, base and apex almost equal and much narrcjwer than elytra ; sides
rather strongly curved in front, sinuate near base, hind angles rectangular

;

disk sparsely punctured along the base and apex. Elytral intervals convex.
sparsely punctate and pubescent. Length/12-14 mm.

Starke. Vigo, INTartin, Posey and Clark counties; scarce. April

15-Deeember 10, Resembles pra.^inns in color but smaller, brighter

green and with much narrower thorax.

285 (1008). Chi^nids leucoscblis Chevr., Col. Mex., I, 1R:!4, 71.

Elongate-oval. Above dark violet blue; antennae and le.sjs vcddish-
lii-Dwn; under surface piceous. Thorax as in mlitariiis, the basal impres-
sions and median line deeper, the former long and curved; center of disk
each side not punctured, Elj'tral intervals subconvex, rather densely and
Huely punctulate. Length 13.5-lG mm.

Clark and Floyd counties'; frequent beneath stones along the

Ohio River. April 15-October 0,

296 (1007). Chi^nius peasinus Dej., Spec. II. 1820. .345.

Elongate oval, robust. Above bright green ; legs and antenmi:; pale

:

under surface black, the last ventral segment dull yellow. Thorax broader

than long; sides curved* in front, gradually narrowed from middle to base,

which is distinctly narrower than elytra : hind angles obtuse; disk i-narsely

and sparsely punctate. Elytral strife shallow, distinctly punctured ; inter-

vals rather densely and finely punctate. Length 17-18 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent in damp localities. April 16-

July 14. In one specimen from Vigo County the elytra are blackish-

green.

207 (100.3). CHL.ENILS ^STivrs Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II, 1823, 62;

ibid. II, 484.

Elongate-oval. Head and thora.x green, slightly bronzed ; elytra black

with bluish tinge ; legs and three basal joints of antennae pale ; under sur-

face black. Head, except the middle of fi'ont, coarsely and deeiily punctate.

Thorax nearly as long as Avide, sides feebly sinuate near base, disk coarsely

rind densely punctured. Elytral striae finely punctured ; intervals finely,

tensely and indistinctly punctulate. Length 16-17 mm.

Southern part vf State, frequent; much less so in the northern

counties. .April 12~.Juue 2S.

(!. phil nihriis ('li,-iii(l,, 14,5 min, in h-uglli, is recdrded Fi-oiii Illi-

nois and weslAViiid, and possibly occurs in western Indiana,
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298 (1001). Chl*-nius diffinis CUaud., Bull. Mosc, III, 1856, 279.

Elongate-oval, robust. Bluish with ,i tinge of green ; elytra darker

;

antenu£e brown, three basal Joints paler. Head coarsely punctured, smooth

at middle and in front. Thorax with liase very little broader than apex,

sides moderately curved in front, slightly converging, not sinuate near base;

disk moderately convex, densely and coarsely punctured. Elytral stria with

rather distant punctures; intervals flat, rather densely punctulate. Length

13-15 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. April ll-July ]4.

*299 (99fi). Chl.t;nius seeiceus Forst., Nov. Spec. Ins. Cent, I, 1771, .jS.

Klongate-oval, rather slendei-. convex. Bright green,

suiiietimes with a bluish tinge ; antennai usually pale,

often with the apical joints dark-er ; under surface black.

Thorax nearly quadrate, wider at base than apex, dense-

ly and rather coarsely and deeply punctate. Elytral striae

fine, with rather fine, distant punctures ; intervals flat,

densely and finely punctate. Length 13-17 mm. CFig. SO. i

Throughout the State ; common about the mar-

gin.s of ponds, lakes and streams. April 16-Deeem-

bcr S.

^'to^rtinat/*'
•^"•^' (1000). Chl.?5Nids LATicoLLis Say, Trans. Amer. Phil.

Soc. II, 1S2.'?, (U; ibid. II, 486.

Resembles diffinis very closely. Differs in having the antennae and legs

uniform brownish-yellow. Thorax wider, feebly sinuate near the base,

which is distinctly wider than apex; disk less densely punctured and more
convex. Length 13-15 mm.

Lake and Starke counties; rare. April S-ilav 28. The longer

side pieces of metastcrnum. broader thorax, short spine near base of

male femora and wholly pale antenna? easily distinguish it from

diffinis.

C. fusicoriiis Dej.. antennse brown, the two basal joints paler,

is recorded from the "Gulf States. Illinois and ^Missouri."

*301 (994). Chlekius erythbopus Germ., Ins. Spec. Nov.. 1824. 11.

Elongate-oval, very robust. I'lceous-black. the thorax with a tinge of

blue; legs and antennoe uniform lH-o«nish-yellow. Thorax slightly longer

than wide, base broader than apex ; surfai'c densely and rather coarsely

punctured. Elytral stria^ fine, finely punctured ; intervals flat, rather dense-

ly punctulate. Front femora of male subangulate at base. Length 21-

23 mm.

Throaghuut the State; common. -January 1-September 22.

Taken in Vigo Cmiuty in Januai'v and February, but more common
in colonics tin- first warm days of ^larch.
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Geoup B.

The species of this group art', as a riile, much smaller than those

of Group A. The males are without a puhescent space at tip of

middle tibia?, and the third joint of antennas is almost always equal

to or shorter than the fourth.

KEY TO INDIAjN'A SPECIES OF GROUP B.

((. Abdomen without tjuuctufes and glabrous; thorax as bmad at base as

elytra, sides not sinuate, basal iniyressiuns very feeble, surface dense-

ly punctured. 302. tomentosvs.
(1(1. Abdomen sparsely punctured and pubescent over the entire surface.

';. Sides of thorax not sinuate
;
prosternum not margined at tip.

c. Legs black; thorax as wide at base as elytra, its disk with coarse

punctures very irregularly placed,

ri. Margin of thorax not thickened; bat<al line angulate at humerus;

puriJlish or violet blue above ; length 8.5-9.5 mm.
303. PDEPUEICOLJUS.

dd. Margin of thorax thickened near base ; humeri of elytra rounded

;

black above; length 11..5-12.5 mm. 304. Niger.

cc. Legs reddish-yellow; thorax more finely and densely punctured,

narrower at apex than base and with a narrow red margin.

oOo. IMPUNCTIFEONS.

6b. Sides of thorax distinctly sinuate
;
prosternum margined at tip, its

side pieces coarsely punctured.

c. Elytral intervals finely muricate ; i. e., witli numerous fine, rigid

points. 306. pejmnsylvaxicus.

re. Elytral intervals finely and sparsely ])unetured, not muricate.

/. Head and thorax green, varying to blue, shining.

g. Labrum feebly emarginate ; elytra very obsoletely and s[)arsely

punctate. 307. beeviijvbeis.

gg. Labrum truncate. 308. tricolor.

ff. Head and thorax copjicry bronze ; thorax alutaceous, suboiiuque.

more finely and sparsely punctate. 309. nemokaUs.

3U2 (1032). Chi^^nius tomentosts Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II, 1823,

CO: ibid. II, 483.

Broadly oval, robust. Blackish, purplish or greenish and

feebly bronzed above ; antennae black, two basal joints pale,

the third joint longer than fourth; under surface and legs

black, shining. Head nearly smooth, a few wrinkles and

punctures above each eye. Thorax gradually broader from

apex to base, disk densely and coarSely punctured, with a

few irregular smooth spaces. Elytral striae shallow, punc-

tures round, rather coarse; intervals feebly convex, finely

punctulate and pubescent. Length 13.5-15 mm. (Fig. 90.)
^

Fig. 90. X IL

Throughout the State ; common. March 23-Novem- mun^i,

ber 2(1. Often found at electric light and probably hibernate,'

The abdomen is sometimes sparsely punctured on the sides.
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• '.O.-; ( IKHI ) (Hi.^'ENHi.s ptiRri Ki(ni,r.i,s li:nifl.. Kost. .lonrn. Nal. Hist.. II,

IS38. 35.

Obloug-oval. Dark violet blue above, black beneath ; antennae blaik,

basal joint isale. Thorax gradually narrower from base to apex, surface

eoarsel.v and very irregularly punctured, the sides in front of middle almost

snidoth. Elytral strise very fine, distantly and finely punctured; intervals

flat with numerous rather coarse, simple punctures. Length 8.5-9.5 mm.

Lake and Laporte counties; rare. May li-August 26. Occurs

along the beach of Lake ]\Iiehigan.

304 (1029). Chl^nius nicer Rand.. Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist., II, 1838, 34.

Broadly oval. Uniform black throughout ; head and thorax shining.

Thorax one-third broader than long, apex narrower than base, hind angles

obtuse ; basal impressions deep ; disk coarsely punctured, with irregular

smooth spaces each side of middle. Elytral strise finely punctured; inter-

vals convex, rather densely and roughly punctured. Length 11.5-12.5 mm.

Lake, Vigo and Knox counties ; scarce. April 5-July 9.

305 (1025). Ci-iuENius IMPUNCTIFKONS Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II,

1823. 64 ; ibid. II, 486.

Elongate-oval. Head bright green ; thorax blackish-green, subopaque

;

elytra black ; antennffi and legs pale reddish-brown. Thorax broader thau

long, very flat; base as broad as elytra, hind angles obtuse. Elytral strise

rather deep, finely punctured : intervals flat, finely and roughly punctate.

Length 13.5-16 mm.

Throughout the State; scarce. April 16-August 26. Easily

known by the \ny flat thorax with a narrow pale margin.

'MOO (1021). CirLjEKH.s pejmnsylvanici s Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. S.n-.. II.

1823. 06: ibid. II. 487.

Elongate-dval, slender. Head and thorax bright .green; elytra darker

^'reeii : antemiie reddish-brown, three liasal .joints paler; under surfiii-i>

black, legs pale. Thorax slightly wider than long, sides moderately curveil.

feebly sinuate near base; disk convex, cnarsely and rather sparsely pmu--

tate; basal impressions linear, deep. El.vtral stria-' deep, rather conrs^el.v

punctured; intervals flat, muricate. Length 10-1 l.ri mm.

Throna'hout the State; more common in the northern half,

where it often occurs in small eolonids lieneath rubbish along the

margins of lakes. Januai-y :V(^(-tober 13.

307 (1019). CiiMCNii .s BHEViTABRis Lec, .\nn. Lye. Xat. Hist., IV, 1S4S,

437.

Form and color of peniisijJrnnicux. Elytra bluish-black, the intervals

flat, finely and indistinctly punctured. Length 10-12 mm.
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Northern half of State; scarue. April 26-November 28. Very
<'lose to tricolor but narrower and with the labrum feebly but dis-

tinctly and broadly c: larginate, the thorax broader and less nar-

roAved in front and the elytral strire more coarsely punctured.

308 (1018). CHLiENics TRICOLOR De.1., Spec. II, 1826, 334.

Elongate-oval, broader tlian the two preceding. Head
and thorax green, elyti-a blackish-blue. Thorax nar-

rower at apex than base, broader than long; sides

curved and feebly sinuate behind; disk rather coarse-

ly and densely punctured, basal impressions narrow
and rather deep. Elytral strife fine, rather deep, fine-

ly punctured; intervals flat, finely, sparsely and indis-

tinctly punctate. Length 11.5-13 mm. (Fig. 91.)

Throughout the State; frequent. April 17-

Novomber 28.

•jOO (1017). CHLffiNius NEMOEALis Say. Trans. Amer.
Phil. Soc, II, 1823, 65;" ibid. II, 487.

^,^ ,; ^ ,^ (q^^.^,,,,

Form of tricolor. Head and thorax coppery-bronze;

elytra black with but a faint bluish tinge ; antennas and legs reddish-brown.

Thorax narrower at apex than base; disk alutaceous, finely and rather

sparsely punctured ; basal impressions narrow, deep ; median line distinctly

impressed its full length. Elytral striae narrow, rather coarsely punctured;

intervals slightly convex, very finely and sparsely punctate. Length 11.5-

13 mm.

Northern half of State ; fref(uent. March 21-October 7. Very

close to tricolor but the thorax distinctly alutaceous, subopaque,

more convex in front and much more finely punctate.

LVI. Anomoglossus Chaud. 1856. (Gr., " irregular 4- tongue. ")

The members of this genus resemble those of Chlce)iius, but

differ by the entire absence of any mentum tooth and by the man-

dibles being longer and less curved. The entire surface of the ab-

domen is punctured and pubescent, the basal line of elytra is angu-

late at humerus and the labrum is emarginate. Two species occur

in Indiana. This genus and the next are treated by:

Horn.—In Trans. Amer. Entom, Soc, V, 1876, 273-274.

Horn.—In Bull. Brook. Ent. Soc, IV, 1882, 29.

310 (1034). Anomoglossi's EAfAHGiNATrs Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II,

1823. 62 ; ibid. II. 485.

Elongate-ov;il. r;ither slender. Hend bright green; thorax green tinged

mth bronze; elytra dark blue; antennne and legs pale. Thorax slightly

lonircr than wid<'. broador at li;ise than a|icx, side.s not at all sinunte near

base, hind angles olitusc. disk coiirsely and rather closely ijunctalc. Ely-

tral inlcrvals flat, densely and coarsely pun<-tured. Length 12-14 mm.
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Southern half of Statr. frequent; much less so northward.

April 16-Oetober 17. Eesembles Chlii.^!iiiis ustirus closely in gen-

eral appearance.

*:J11 (1036). Anomuglossvk plsillus Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Sue, II,

1S23. G3 ; ibid. II, 485.

Oblong-oval. Head and thorax bluish-green ; elytra dark blue, some-

times black : autenii:e and legs reddish-brown. Labrum deepl.v emargiuate.

Thora.x as wide as lon.g. narrower at base than apex; sides distinctly sin-

uate, hiud angles acute; disk coarsely, rather sjiarsely and deeply punctate,

Elytral intervals moderately convex, cwarsely and closely punctured. Length

S-8.5 mm.

Throughout the State; s-arce. -Tanuary L!l-August 9. Occur-;

Ix'iieath rubbish in damp localities.

LVII. Bbachylobxts Chaucl. Ib7(i. (^Gr., " short -i- lobe. ")

Known from allied genera by the mentuiii being without lobes,

transversely trapezoidal, much narrowed and scarcely at all emar-

giuate in front, its sides very obliquely truncate; mentum tooth en-

tirely absent. One species (icciirs in Indiana.

312 (1037). Bkachylobcs LiTHOPi-iiLrs Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Sue., II,

1823, 02: ibid. II. 4,8.5.

Elongate-oval. (Ireen nr blackish-green, head and thorax shining; ely-

tra thickly clothed with yellowish hairs; antennffi fuscous, paler at base;

legs pale ; under surface black. Thorax one-third broader than long, nar-

rower at apex than base, the latter as broad as elytra ; sides broadly curved,

not sinuate; disk densely and coarsely punctured, hind angles obtuse. Ely-

tral strife finely punctured, intervals flat, sparsely and finely punctulate.

Pro- and mesosterna coarsely punctured. Length 9-9.5 mm.

Throughout the State: fi-equeiit. Ai)ril (J-Sei)tember 5. Oc-

curs mostly in damp sandy places about the margins of lakes and

streams.

LVIII. L.u:hn(h'repis Lcc. is,"):'.. vOr., "soft hair i
foot.")

<.)iic rathi'r small black siiecics, (he male oF which has four .joints

(if the front tarsi rather broadly dilatiMJ. represents this uemis in

the United States, The principal |>apers treating of it and the

next two are by :

Hoi-)!.—"On the Species of ()odes and Allied Genera of the

U S.." ill Trans. Amer. Knt. Soo.. HT, 1S7(I, l(l.')-109.

Uiini.—"Synoptic Table.'' in Hull, Brook. Ent, Sue. IV, 1SS2.

29, 30,
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313 (1039). Lachnoceepis paraixelcs Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, IV,

1834, 420 ; ibid. II, 532.

Elongate-oblong, parallel, subconvex. Black, shining, very finely alu-

taceous
; antennae piceous, two basal joints paler ; legs and region of hind

angles of thorax reddish-brown, the latter translucent. Thorax slightly

wider than long, widest a little behind the middle; apex narrower than
base, the latter as wide as elytra ; disk not punctured ; hind angles obtuse.

Elytra seven-striate, the strite parallel their full length, finely and distantly

punctate; intervals subconvex, smooth. Length 9.5-10.5 mm.

Lake and Kosciusko counties ; scarce. May 6-October 29. Oc-

curs near water. •

LIX. Anatrichis Lee. 1853. (G-r., " without -i- hair.")

Small oval or oblong black or piceous beetles, separated from

allied genera by the characters given in the key. One species oe-

ciirs in Indiana.

314 (1040). Anateichis minuta Dej., Spec. V, 1829, 677.

Oval, broader behind. Black, shining ; antennae piceous, the basal joints

and legs reddish-brown. Base of thorax as wide as elytra ; sides feebly

curved, converging gradually to apex ; disk finely not densely punctate

;

basal impressions deep, short. Elytral strise deep, serrately punctate; in-

tervals flat, minutely punctulate. Length 5-6 mm.

One specimen taken in Posey County. April 9. A member of

the Austroriparian fauna.

LX. OoDES Bon. 1813. (Gr., "egg -h form.")

Small or medium sized, oval or oblong, black or greenish-blaek,

shining beetles, resembling closely certain forms of the genus

Amara. All have the thorax as wide at base as elytra, and the

third interval of latter with two dorsal punctures behind the

middle. They occur, for the most part, beneath stones, etc., along

the margin of lakes and ponds. Five species have been taken in

the State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF OODES.

a. Elytra with seven strise equally distinct; first joint of front tarsi of

male entirely spongy beneath.

B. Thorax broadest at base; length 7.5-9 mm. 315. amaeoides.

?)6. Thorax broadest just in front of base; length 12.5 mm.

c. Elytral striae distinctly and closely punctured; form very broad.

316. AMERIOANUS.

cc. Elytral strife finely and distantly punctured ; form more narrow.

317- FLUviAus
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ad. Seventh elj'tral stiia either entirely obliterated m- replaced by fine, dis-

tant punctures; first joint of fi'ont tarsi of male spongy only at apex.

d. Elytral striae punctured their entire length ; tibiaa and tarsi pale yel-

low, 31 S. crPE.EUs.

(Id. Elytral stri;e not punctured ; tibiae and tarsi black or piceous.

319. 14-STBIATUS.

01.5 (1041). Codes amaboides Dej., Spec. V. 1829, Gt^i.

Olilonu'-oTal. Black or piceous, shining; margin and basal angles of

thorax often translucent; antennse reddish-brown, legs piceous. Thorax

gi'adually broader from apex to base, where it is one-half wider than long;

sides feebly curved; disk smooth, basal and median Impressions oljsolete.

Elytra with sides subparallel and very obtuse at apex; strife finely punc-

tured; Intervals flat, Length 7. .5-0 mm.

Lake. Ko.scixi'iko, ^larshall aiid Khmx oonnties : frequent. -June

] 7-August 17.

ol6 (1042). OiJDES .iMEEicA?;ES Dej., Spec. II, 1S26. 377.

Broadly oval; black, shining, finely alutaceous; legs and antennte as iu

amaroides. Thorax gradually broader from apex to base, slightly narrower

at base than immediately in front; median line fine but distinct. Elytra

subparallel; striae mcderately deep, finely ;iud closely punctured; intervals

feebly convex. Length 12.5 mm.

Knfi-x and Yv^^> conntii's; scarr-c. April 23-September 2.

317 (1043). OODES FLrviALis Lee, X, Sp. X, Amer. Col., I, ]S<;y, 13.

J
Resembles the preceding but narrower and more convex,

Tbora.x less rounded in at base, with more distinct median
line. Elytral striae less deep, very finely, distantly and in-

distinctly punctured ; intei-vals flat. Length 12,.5 mm. i Fig.

92.)

Lake, ^Marshall Kns'-insko and Clarion counties;

scarce. May 15-Axigvist 27.

318 (10451. OoDES CTJPRJEUS Chaud,, Bull. Mosc. IV, 1843,

Fig. 92, X 1|. 701.
ngina.)

Elougate-oval. rather slender. Greenish-bronze; margin
of thorax and elytra often bright green, shining : antennae and femora pic-

eous, the two basal joints of former paler. Elytral striae shallow, the sev-

enth wholly absent: intervals flat. I^ength Hi mm.

Throuo-hont the State; frequent. Augrnst 17-Xovember 9.

319 (1048), OODES 14-STRiATis Chaud,. Bull. Mosc. IV. 1,843, 759.

Elongate-oval, robust, fireenish-black. slightly bronzed; antenna; dark
reddish-bro^^•n. Thorax trrartually brofider from apex to base; meflian line

very faint. Elytra rather deeply striate, the seventh lacking; interval-

feebly convex, finely alutacef.iis, L.-^ngth 11,5 mm.

:\rartin. Dark. Fli.>d and Pcsey r-ountics; siaree. April 11-

^Jcpteinber 27, Ranoii-s from Ohio to Louisiana and Texas.
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^Vntenna' usually slender, arising from beneath a slight frontal

ndge. two basal joints, sometimes a portion of the third, glabrous.

Head often large, usually moderate, not narrowed to a neck ; labrura

iiKiderately prominent, truncate or emarginate; mandibles sU)ut,

acute at tip and without bristle-bearing puncture on outer side

;

mentum broad, emarginate, with cr without a median tooth.

Thorax variable in form, with a lateral seta, but none in the hind

angles. Body sometimes subpedunculate; scutellum distinct. Ely-

tra usually margined at base, sides narrowly inflexed, surface stri-

ate, often densely punctured, either pubescent or smooth, with or

without dorsal punctures. Prostemum not prolonged; hind coxp

contiguous; front tarsi with the outer apical angle spinous or ob-

tusely prolonged.

The tribe is a large one, being represented in the United States

fauna by 17 genera, 14 of which occur in Indiana. Many of these

have been established on trivial or sexual characters, so that they

are difficult to distinguish unless both sexes are at hand. To make

shorter an otherwise long generic key, the genera are distributed by

Ilcrn among four .subtribps. three of which are represented in.

Indiana. <

KEY TO INDIAN.\ SVIiTlilBES OF I r.\ RPAI.IX I.

,(. Front tarsi of male feebly or not at all clilatecl, pilose or spinnse be-

neath; e.ves, ex(e])t in Ar/unoihTiis. small and widely sejiarated from

the mouth beneath: oblong or cval conve.v species, usually piceous or

brownish-yellon- in hue. Subtribe A., p. 17:',.

(HI. Fvimt tarsi of male dilated: less conve.x. blaik. brown or pii-cius, rarely

lirownish-yellow species.

h. Dilated .inints !.r front tarsi with two rows of small fciiles beneath.

Subtribe B.. p. 178.

hi). Dilated joints of front tarsi densely spongy pubescent or brush-like

beneath. Subtribe C, ]). 19.3.

Subtribe A. (D.-vpti.)

To this group beiong five Indiana genora, separated as follovys

:

KEY TO INDI.\N.\ OENERA Or (IROIP .\.

(I. JIandibles promlnout. cj-nssing at an angle, deejily strigose tit tiii: l)oily

subpedunculate: front tibiie strongly fossorial. LXI. (Jeopint-ls.

aa. Mandibles not prominent, at most feebly crnssing; liidy not peduncu-

late.
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—
carabid.e.

h. (Juter apical angle of front tibiae prolonged ; form robust ; length

14 mm. LXII. Xothopus.

66. Outer apical angle of tibiae not prolonged; form less robust; lengtli

less than 11 mm.

c. Mentum tootlied; bind angles of tliorax sharply rectangular;

length 8-10 mm. LXIII. Cbatacaxthus.

ec. llentum not toothed ; length less than S.o mm.

d. First joint of hind tarsi slightly longer than second; outer edge

of middle tibiae rather flat and with a double row of spinules

closely placed ; elytra with one dorsal puncture.

LXIV. AGONODEBTjS.

dd. First joint of hind tarsi nearly :is long as the next three; middle

tibiae with the spinules sparsely placed, in the male curved

and serrate on the inner side ; three rows of dorsal punctures.

LXV. DiscoDEsrs.

LXI. flEOPixrs Lee. 184.S. fGr.. "eaith ^ dirt.")

Eepresented in the United States by one medium-sized robust

species which burrows deeply in damp, sandy localities. The sur-

face is smooth and glabrous, thus favoring its subterranean life. It

may often be taken hj- suddenly turning over an old log partly

buried in sand.

320 (10.52). Geopinus ixceas-satts Dej.. Spec. IV, 182S. 21.

Oblong, convex. Brownish-yellow ; front

and middle of thorax and disk of elytra

often more or les.s piceous. Thorax one-half

broader than long, gradually narrowed be-

hind the middle ; base a little narrower than

elytra, region of the hind angles depressed.

Elytra sinuate near apex, striae moderately

deep, not punctured; intervals slightly eon-

vex. Length 1.3..5~15 mm. (Fig. 93.)

Lake, Lajjorte, Clarion and Vigo coun-

ties: sraree. April 2.3—June 15. Four

were taken at electric light in Terre

Fig. 93. Line shows natural length. HaUtC On JunC 9.

LXII. XoTHOPCS Lee. 18-53. (Gr.. " spuriuus - foot.
'

"

)

Represented ia the United States by a single ryther large, ro-

bust black or piceous beetle, having the outer angle of front tibia

narrowly prolonged and rather deeply sinuate above the tooth. It

occurs from the Rocky ]\[()nntains eastwai d tfl Illinois and rarely to

northern Indiana.
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321 (1054). NOTHOPUS GEOSsrs Say. Tvnns. Amer. Phil. Soc, IV, 1834, 4.30.

ibid. II, 543.

Robust, convex. Black, shining;
antennae and legs piceous. Ttiorax
nearly twice as wide as long, as
wide at base as elytra; basal mar-
gin depressed, especially so in the
region of the hind angles, which are
rectangular ; disk sparsely but rath-
er coarsely punctured near baseband
apex. Elytral strise fine, not punc-
tured

; third, fifth and seventh in-

tervals each with five to eight dis-

tinct seta-bearing punctures. Length
14 mm.; width 7 mm. (Fig. 94.)

Known from Indiana by a

single specimen taken by Wol-
cott on the beach of Lake Michi-

gan, near Pine, Lake County.

July 25. ]Mr. Wolcott had pre-

viously taken a specimen near

Bloomington, Illinois. This is

the species usually known as N.

zabroides Lee. Say's description is, however, sufficient for deter-

mination and has priority.

Fig. 94. Nothopus grossusSay; a, antenna; 6, maxilla
and palpi; c, mandible; d, tarsus. (After LeConte.)

LXIII. GrataCANTHus Dej. 1825. (G-r., "strong -f spine.")

One medium-sized, oblong, convex beetle represents this genus

in the United States. It occurs about gardens and' the borders of

cultivated fields, and is often thrown out by spading and plowing.

It is sometimes attracted by electric light.

322 (1056). CeataCANTHUS dubips Beauv., Ins. d'Amer., 1805, 108.

Oblong, convex. Piceous, glabrous; legs and antennae reddish-brown.

Thorax one-half broader than long ; sides broadly curved from apex to be-

hind middle, thence strongly sinuate to base, which is narrower than apex

;

basal impressions short, smooth or with a few coarse puuc-tures. Elytral

strise deep, not punctured ; intervals slightly convex. Length S-10 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. May 14-September 23.

LXIV. Agonodbeus Dej. 1825. (Gr., "without angle -i- neck.")

Small brownish-yellow oblong beetles, having the mentum not

toothed and the front tarsi alike in form in both sexes. Our species

diminish in size in the order given in key. They occur beneath

rubbish about gardens and cultivated fields. Several of them hi-

[12—23402]
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henualc hiuI ari' on I he wiii^' in i;'r(jal iimiibers during; the Hrst

warm days of spring. They are also very common about electrii'

lights in spring and early summer.

The following papers treat of this genus and two of those which

follow

:

LcContc.—"Notes on the Species of Agonoderus, Brachjcellus

and Stenolophiis inhabiting x\nierica North of Slexico," in

Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sei., 1868, 373-382.

LeCofife.^-" Synoptic Table," iv Bull. Brook. Bnt. Soc., VI,

1883, 13, 50, 53.

Five species of A'joiioderus have been taken in Indiana, while

two others perhaps occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF AGONODEEUS.

a. Body stouter and more conyex ; thorax transverse, quadrate-oval ; hind

angles of thorax strongly rounded; length (;.5-s.5 mm.
b. Pale yellow ; two spots on disk of thorax and two stripes on elytra

dark ; scutellar stria long ; one dorsal puncture. 323. lineola.

?j6. Dark brownish-yellow or piceous. narrow margin of thorax and

broader one of elytra pale; scutellar stria shorter; dorsal punc-

tures wanting. infoscatus.

(/a. Body more elongate, less convex ; thorax scarcely wider than long, mure

or less distinctly narrowed behind ; elytra with one dorsal puncture.

c. Larger, 5.5-7 mm.
;
pale, elytra with a wide black stripe, divided by

the suture ; disk of thorax often with a large dusky spot ; head

black. 324. pallipes.

vc. Smaller, 2.5-^ mm.
d. Head black : scutellar stria distinct.

c. Thorax ]iale. without blackish spot; body beneath wholly or in

part dusky.

/. Basal impressions well marked, with a lew coarse punctures:

elytra with a broad ill-defiued dusky cloud divided by the

sutural interval ; thorax dusky beneath. 32.5. partiahii s.

//. Basal impvessiuns less marked, with few if any pnnctiu-es:

elytra more or less dusky with suture and margin pale;

thorax pale beneath. 32(3. pauperculus.

ee. Thorax with ,i large blackish spot on disk ; el.vtra blackish with

suture and margin brnwnish-yelliiw. ixdistinctus.

(hi. Head pale, of the same color as thorax; body beneath yellowish

or reddish-brown; scutellar stria short or wanting.

327. TESTACEIS.

:i23 (1059). Agoxoderis uxkota Fati.. Ent. Syst.. I. 17'.ir\ tS.'i.

Olilonj;, convex. Color as given in key; head with a crescent shaped

black spot; elytral dark .stripes sejiarated by the sutural interval. Thorax

one-fourth broader than long, basal depressions small, finely punctured, hind

angles much rounded. Elytra minutely alutaceous; intervals feebly con-

vex. Length 7.5-S.n mm.
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Lake, Vigo and Kosciusko coiinties; frequent. April 23-June

9. Probably occurs throughout the State.

^-1. infuscafus Dej.. 5-6.5 mm. in length, ranges from New York
southward and hns been reported by Dury from Cincinnati.

*324 (1061). Agonodeeus pallipes Fab., Ent Syst, I, 1795, 159.

Oblong, less convex. Color as given in key,

sometimes almost wholly pale; antennue dark red-

dish-brown, the basal joints and legs pale. Thorax
with hind margin and shallow basal impressions

finely punctured, hind angles obtuse. Elytra with
deep smooth strife; intervals convex. Length 5-0

mm. (Fig. 95.)

Throughout the State; common. January

21-September 18. Occurs in abundance at

electric lights. The more northern specimens

are larger, 6-7 mm. in length, with head a
''"^^^'

deeper black, elytral dark stripe A\'ider and scutellar striae one-half

or more longer. The name comma was given them by Fabricius,

and they represent at least a distinct variety.

*325 (1062). Agonodeeus paetiarius Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II.

1823, 90; ibid. II, 504.

Oblong, subconvex. Antennoe brownish, legs pale. Thorax as wide as

long, sides broadly curved ; disk convex, median impressed line deep, a ten-

fine punctures near apex and coarser ones in the basal impressions; hind

angles rounded. Elytral strlse deep ; intervals convex. Length 3.5-4 mm.

Throughout the State; common. February 5-November 11.

326 (1063). Agonodeeus PAUPERctiLtis Dej., Spec. IV, 1828, 453.

Oblong, slender. Reddish-brown ; elytra more or less dusky or piceous,

the suture and margins pale. Thorax minutely alutaceous, more narrowed

behind ; basal impressions more shallow ; disk less convex, without punc-

tures near apex. Elytral strise fine, intervals flat. Length 3-3.5 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. March 20-November 30.

A. indisUnctus De.j., 3^ mm., is recorded from New York and

New Jersey, and also by Durs^ from near Cincinnati. I have not

seen a specimen from Indiana.

327 (1065). AciONODEBT's testaceus Dej., Spec. IV, 1828, 460.

Oblong, subconvex. Uniform reddish-brown above, disk of elytra some-

times with a faint dusky cloud ; antennse dusky, basal joints .nnd legs pale

yellow. Tlioi-ax us wide as long, sides broadly curved, liiiid angles much
i-iiunded ; ))as:il jinijressidus faint with a Tew lal'ge ])uucture.s; disk convex,

sparsel.v |inni;tiile near apox, median line deep. Scutellar stria of elyti-a

punctiform. Length 2.5-3 mm.
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Dubois, Crawford and Jennings counties ; scarce. May 1-

May 17.

LXV. DiscoDERUs Lee., 1853. (Gr., "disk + neck.")

Oblong black oi- piceous beetles, of small or medium size, having

the basal joint of hind tarsi elongate and the second, fifth and sev-

enth dorsal strice each with a number of small dorsal punctures.

The males have but one bristle-bearing puncture on each side of the

last ventral segment, while the females have two. The genus is

treated by

:

Horn.—In Bull. Brook. Ent. Soc, VI. 1883, 52.

One species occurs in Indiana.

32S (1067). DiscODEKUs PAEALLELUs Hald., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., I,

1842, 301.

Elongate-obloDg. Black, subopaque, finely alutaceous ; antennae pale

reddish-brown; under surface and legs piceous. Thorax as broad as long,

slightly narrower at apex than base; disk strongly convex, side margin

narrowly depressed toward the base and with numerous minute punctures;

hind angles rounded. Blytral striaj rather deep, intervals convex. Length

7-7.5 mm.

Putnam and Marion counties; rare. September 7-October 1.

Subtribe B. (Harpali.)

To this group Horn ascribes eight genera, seven of which are

represented in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA GENEKA OF GEOCP B.

a. Antennte with only Uvo basal joints glabrous.

b. Last joint of labial palpi shorter than the preceding, the latter with

a number of setse in front.

c. Front tarsi dilated in both sexes, the first joint only in the female;

body not pedunculate. LXVI. Gynaxdropus.
cc. Front tarsi dilated in the male only.

(1. Eb-tra with at most one dorsal puncture; first joint of hind tar-

sus not longer than the two following. LXVII. Haepalus,
fid. Elytra Ts-ith three rows of dorsal punctures; first joint of hind

tarsus equal to the next three ; length 5-10 mm.
LXVIII. Selenophosus.

bh. Last joint of labial palpi equal to or even a little longer than the

preceding, the latter with only two setse.

r. Next to last joint of front and middle tarsi of male bilobed ; middle
tarsi dilated

: length less than s mm. LXIX. Stenolophus.
er. Next to last joint simply emarginate; middle tarsi of male not or

very feebly dilated.
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f. Meiitum not toothed ; elytra frequently Tilth several dorsal punc-

tures; length less than 3.5 mm. LXX. Acupalpi's.

tf. ileutum toothed ; elytra with a single dorsal puncture ; length

4.5-5.5 mm. LXXI. Bkadycellus.
(j«. Anteunse with three basal joints glabrous; mentum toothed; middle

tarsi of males with two rows of small scales beneath ; length Ci.-'i-

T mm. LXXII. Tachycellus.

LX VI. GYXANDROPrs De.i. ] S-.'o. (Gt..
'

' of doubtful sex + feet. ")

i^mall oblong black lieetlcs haTinn; the first .ioint of front tarsi

of males almost as long as the ne.xt Xwn. One species occurs in In-

diana.

329 (1074). Gya-andbopcs hylacis Smv, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II, 1823,

31 ; ibid. II, 459.

Elongate, rather slender, parallel. Black, strongly shining ; antennse and
legs pale, the former dusky tow;ird apex. Thorax convex, as long as wide,

narrower at base than elytra, widest at middle, sides broadly curved ; basal

depressions distinct, coarsely punctured ; hind angles obtuse. Blytral stii.'e

moderately deep, the second, fifth and seventh each with a number of fine

dorsal punctures. Length 7.5 mm.

!>tarke. Clarion, Putnam, Jackson and Dubois counties; scarce.

;\lareh 31-November 28. Occurs beneath bark.

LXVII. Harpalus Lat. 1S02. (Gr., "greedy.")

Larg(^ or medium-sized beetles, usually oblong in form and

rather rlat, having the thorax nearly square ; elytral striae not punc-

tured ; first joint of hind tarsi never longer than the next two. The

males have the first four joints of the front and middle tarsi di-

lated, the dilated joints scaly beneath. They occur beneath logs

and rubbish, most commonly about the margin of cultivated fields,

and for the most part are considered beneficial, though the largest

and one of the most common, 77. caliginosus. is a seed eater and it is

claimed feeds largely upon clover and grass seeds. In 19 specimens

dissected by Dr. Forbes, only about 12 per cent, of the food was of

animal origin, lU'ineipally caterpillars and ants, while seeds and

other tissues of grasses made up 14 per cent. The only paper treat-

ing of the genus is by

fjtCrmte.—"Notes on the Species of Harpalus Inhabiting Amer-

ica North of ilexico," in Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat Sci., 1865,

98-104.

The genus is a large one, about 50 s])ecies being ]nio\^'n from the

United States. Of these 17 have lieen taken in Indiana, while eight

others perhaps occur. For convenience the Indiana species may

be divided into two groups

;
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KEY TO GKOUPS OF INDIANA HARPALl S.

a. Elvtia without a dorsal puncture on the third interval. Gioup .1.

aa. Elytra with a small dorsal puncture on the third interval behind the

middle and near the second stria. Group R.

Group A.

To this group as defined above belong our largest and most

common species. In the keys which follow the "accessory set;p"

refer to long bristles located about midway bet^^'een the ambula-

torial set'.v and the side of the abdomen.

KEY TO I^'DIAXA SPECIES OF GEOUP A.

a. Blyti'a distinctly, sometimes deeply, sinuate at tip ; abdomen without

accessory setje.

6. Color above not (or very rarely) black or piceous; thorax distinctly

narrower behind the middle; elytra deeply sinuate, outer angle

acute in female.

(\ Pale reddish-brown above, elyti'a often darker; body elongate;

length 14 or more. 330. erbaticis.

vc. Jletallic green or coppery (very rarely black) ; length 9.5-10 mm.
\"ikidl.e?;evs,

66. Uniform black, piceous or dark reddish-brown above ; elytra much
less deeply sinuate, the outer angle not acute in female.

(?. Mentum not toothed: legs black; length 21-2.5 mm.
.")'^1. CALIGINilSlS.

dd. Jlentum toothed; legs and antennse reddish-brown.

e. Uniform piceous or dark brownish-red above ; thorax nearly

square, its side margins depressed, scarcely wider behind.

f. Intervals of elytra more or less convex ; sides of tJiorax feebly

rounded; length 12.5 mm. 332. fainus.

ff. Intervals flat ; sides of thorax more rounded in front ; length

10.5-12 mm. 333. convivus.

ce. Uniform black above.

g. All the intervals of elytra of female densely ;nintate; in male

those on sides only ; length 13.5-15 mm. :'i34. vagaxs.

gg. Dlscal intervals of elytra of female not or sparingly punctate.

h. Thorax slightly narrowed in front, not narrowed behind;

region of the basal angles strongly depressed, densely punc-

tate. 335. PEXNSTLVAXICUS.
lili. Thorax slightly narrowed behind, not narrowed in front;

region of the basal angles feebly depressed.

/. Larger. 13.5-16 mm.
/. Thorax one-third or more broader than loui; ; sides of

elytra not punetulate. :;:!G. compar.

.;',/. Thorax nearly as long as broad; sides of elytra finely

punetulate. .S3T. lonmor.
ii. Smaller, 10.5-12 mm.; margin ol' thorax narrowly reddisli-

bfdwn, translucent. S3S. erythropvs.
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iKi. Rlytra ver.x slightly or nul at all sinuats al tip; abrtrimen with accessor.v

setae on sides, arising from distinct punctures ; mentum tooth entirely

wanting ; body oblong-oval ; color uniform pale brownish-yellow.

339. TESTACEUS.

330 (]079). Harpalis ekeaticus Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II, 1S23,

27 ; ibid. II, 455.

Elongate, parallel. Reddish-brown above ; under surface and legs red-

dish-yellow. Thorax slightly broader than long, basal impressions broad,

shallow, rather closely and finely punctate; hind angles obtuse, slightly

rounded. Elytra very deeply sinuate at tip, outer angle of sinuation acute

and toothed in female; striae deep; intervals convex. Length 14.5-18 mm.

Throughout the State in sandy localities; frequent. April 10-

October 25. Sometimes taken at electric light.

H. viridkenns Beauv., has been taken by Wolcott and others

along the beach of Lake Michigan at Chicago. It undoubtedly oc-

curs in Lake and Porter counties, but no authentic Indiana speci-

men is at hand.

:J31 (1083). Hakpalus caliginosus Fab., Syst. El., I, 1801, 188.

Elongate, robust. Black ; antennae and tarsi reddish-brown. Thorax
broader than long, as broad at base as elytra, narrower in front ; basal

impressions broad, shallow, densely and finely rugose-punctate; hind angles

rectangular. Elytra deeply striate ; intervals moderately convex. Length

21^25 mm. (Fig. 79.)

One of the most common of our large beetles. Occurs every-

where throughout the State and sometimes attracted by thousands

to the electric lights of the larger cities. One of these swarms oc-

curred in Indianapolis June 14, 1900. Often seen roaming about

in daytime in stubble and cornfields, and in early autumn feeding

upon the seeds of ragweed. The female of a pair in copulation was

noted so feeding September 16. She removed, bit into and de-

voured a seed kernel every 40 seconds, this being the avei-age time

during fifteen niinntes' observation. April 6-November 21.

332 (1084). Haepah 8 faunus Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. II, 1823, 28;

ibid. II, 457.

Oblong, parallel. Uniform dark reddish-brown ; antennte and legs pale.

Thorax as broad as long, sides feebly rounded; basal impressions broad,

shallow, distinctly punctured, the punctures extending across the base.

Elytral stria moderately deep, intervals alutaceous, the fifth and seventh,

and sometimes the apical portion of the third with a row of dorsal punc-

tures in the female. Length 11-12 ram.

Throughout the State; frequent. April 26-September 20.

333 (1085). Haepai.tjs oonvivits Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1865, 102.

Slightly smaller and more narrow than fnini'u.i, which it resembles
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closelT iu color and stiuenire. Thorax more rounded on the sides in front,

distinctly transverse, very slightly narrowed behind and with deeper basal

impressions. I/ength 10.5-11.5 mm.

Marion. Vigo and Crawford coii'Jties; rare. ^lay 20-XoTem-

ber 8.

334 (10SIJ1. Harpalus vagaxs Ia-i-.. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sei.. lsn.5. 102.

Elongate-olilong. Blackish-iiiceuus : antennje. palpi and le^s retldish-

brown; under surface reddish-yellow. Thorax slightly broader than long,

feebly narrowed behind the middle, hind angles obtuse : basal impressions

shallow, rather bmad. ill defined, densely and finely jamctate. Elytral striae

shallow ; intervals strongly alutaceous. flat, densely and finely punctate in

the female; subconvex. the fifth to eighth sparstly punctate in the male.

IjCngth 13.5-14.5 mm.

Southern two-thirds of the State ; searee. April 6-(3ctober 17.

The females of this species are easily recognized. The males can

be told from those of pennsiilvanicus by the thorax being narrowed

behind, and from those of compar. which they closely resemble, by

the punctures of fifth to eighth intervals.

*335 (lOST). Hakpalus pe>-nsyi.vaxicus Dej.. Spec. IV, 1S2.S, lOS.

Oblong-robust, subparallel. Black, moder-

ately shining; antennje and legs reddish-yel-

low; under surface dark reddish-brown to

piceous. Thorax broader than long, sides

gradually curved, base as wide as elytra,

hind angles obtuse; margin in front of the

angles depressed and, together with the large

basal impressions, densely and finely punc-

tate. ElytTal striae moderately deep ; inter-

vals convex, alutaceous. the fifth to eighth

with numerous small punctures in female,

very sparsely punctate in male. Length 13-15.5 mm. (Fig. 96.)

Common throuahout the Stat^. February 6-October 10. Often

seen at electric lights. Feeds on ragweed and other seeds and also

on caterpillars, etc.

336 (1087a I. IIakpah s compae Lee. Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist.. IV. Is4s. :',iiri.

Resembles peiinsyhaiiiciis but distinguished by characters given iu key.

Thorax quadrate, broader in proportion to its length (.5.5x4 mm.), much
less depressed in region of hind angles; elytral intervals alutaceous. 5 to s

not punctate In either sex. Length 14-16.5 mm.

Throughout the State: frequent. April 9-0i tober 17. This

and the next two are listed by ITenshaw and others as varieties of

penmijh'ai:icuf;. but in my opinion are valid s]ieeies : the separating

(After Riley.)
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I'haracters. when once recognized, being more evident than in many
of the species of Bemhidium, Chlrcnius and other genera of the

family.

337 (1087b). Hakpalus I.o^-GlOK Kirby, Faun. Bor. Amer., IV, 1S38, 43.

Elongate, narrower than the two preceding. Thorax about as long as

broad (4.5x4 mm.), gradually narrower behind the middle, distinctly nar-

rower at base than in compar : hind angles obtuse; basal impressions wide,

shallow, densely punctate. Elytra alutaceous, intei-vals of male subconvex,

the fifth to eighth finely and sparsely punctate. Length 13.5-15 mm.

Jlarion, Vigo and Floyd counties; scarce. June 2-Septem-

ber 11.

338 (1087c). Harpalus erythropus Dej., Spec. IV, 1828, 258.

Oblong. Thorax nearly square, slightly narrowed behind, sides feebly

curved, hind angles but little rounded ; basal impressions broad, shallow,

finely and densely punctate. Elytral intervals alutaceous, not punctate.

Length 10.5-12 mm.

Southern luilf of State, (cmmon; less so northward. April 27-

October 5. A pair were ta.kon mating on September 29.

339 (1119). Harpalus testaceus Lc^., Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, X, 1853,

.385.

Oblong-oAal. Coloi' given in ke,\'. Thorax (me-half broader than long,

sides feebly curved to behind the middle, thence sinuate to base; margin

rather broad, depressed, with a ruw of punctures; hind angles rectangular,

basal impressions small, sparingly punctate. Elytral strife deep ; intervals

convex. Length 10-10.5 mm.

Starke and Posey counties ; scarce. August 23-September 19.

Occurs in sandy localities. The hind angles are more prominent

than in any other species of Harpahia.

Group B.

The species of this group avei'M<;e much smaller than those of

Group A.

KEr TO INDIANA SPECIES OF GROUP B.

a. Elytra obliquely but distinctly sinuate at tip ; abdomen without ac-

cessory setie.

6. Bicolored above; head and thorax reddish-brown, elytra black or

piceous.

c. Thora.x; scarcely narrowed behind; basal depressions shallow, finely

punctured. 340. dichrols.

cc. Thorax distinctly narrowed behind ; basal impressions deeper, more

coarsely punctured. 341. vuueculus.

66. Uniform black or piceous above.

cl. Legs reddish-brown; extreme margin of thorax iiale.
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('. Thorax distinctly narrowed behind, sides not depressed, base not

punctured ; elytra not alutaceous.

/. Length 9.5-10 mm. sp.a.diceis.

//. Length 7.5-8 mm. 342. autumnalis.

ee. Thorax not narrowed behind.

g. Body oblong-oval ; thorax not distinctly narrowed in front.

h. Hind angles of thorax obtuse or but very slightly rounded.

/. Base of thorax finely punctured ; length S.5-10.5 mm.
FALLAX.

H. Base coarsely punctured ; epipleura reddish-brown ; length

7.5-10 mm. pleukiticus.

hh. Hind angles distinctly rounded; thorax one-half wider than

long ; length 8-10 mm. 343. hebbivagis.

fig. Body nearly elliptical ; thorax narrowed in front.

./. Elytra alutaceous; sides of thorax feebly depressed; lemrth

8.5 mm. opacipknnis.

;;. Klytra not alutaceous; sides of thorax not depressed; length

6-7.5 mm. 344. xitiddlus.

<U1. lyegs. or at least the femora, black or piceous ; margin of thorax

not paler.

/,-. Head decidedly narrower than thorax.

/. Thorax not much wider than long : tibite and tarsi reddisli-

brown ; length 0-0.5 mm. I^'xocuus.

??. Thorax distinctly wider than long : leijs wholly black : length

10-11.5 mm. RiFiMAXi s,

7i7i-. Head very large, scarcely narrower than thorax.

m. Sides of thorax distinctly depressed, hind angles rectangular;

length 12-14 mm. ?A5. laticeps.

mm. Sides of thorax net depressed, hind angles rounded at apex:

length 13-1 4 mm. 346. viDrrs.

nil. Elytra very slightly sinuate at apex; abdomen with accessory set;o:

piceous, thorax and elytra greenish-bronzed. ora\is.

340 (11)70). Harpalus dichrous Dej.. Spec. IV. 1S2S. 2.58.

Oblong-oval. Color given in key ; elytra strongly iridescent ; autenn*

and legs pale. Thorax broader than long; sides broadly rounded, rather

widely depressed; hind angles obtuse, snmewhat rminded; base finely punc-

tured. Elytral strife deep ; intervals convex. Length 10-11 mm.

Throughotit the State; frequent. April '2()-Xovember 20. Oc-

curs beneath logs in dry. open wooris. Uue to its iridescence and bi-

colored upper surface, this is the prettiest member of the genus.

341 (1077). Harpau's vi lpwi r.i s Say, Trans. Amer. Thil. Sdc, II. lS2:i,

.30; Ibid. 11. 45S. 545.

Oblung-oval. Cohir ol' difhroiis. tlu- clylva usually paler and less irides-

I'cnl. Thora.x brcjader lliaji loni;. sides rouiulcil in front, ubrKiuc and dis-

tinctly c<ju\ergin,i; behind; liliid aiit;les i-ect angular. Klytral stri;e luodei'

ately dee|i: inlevvals convex. Lcngtii s.."i-;i.5 nun.
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Throughout \hr Stiitr; Frp.(|iu'ni in the southern counties, less

so northwMrd. April ]()-September 6.

H. spadiceus Dej. is said to occur from New Jersey westward.

342 (1078). Habpaltjs al'tumnalis Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II, IS^y.

48 ; ibid. II, 473.

Oblong-oval. Black or pieeous, shining ; antennte, legs and naiTow ed^e
of thorax reddish-brown. Thorax nearly square, sides feebly curved to be-

hind middle, tlience straight and converging to base; hind angles obtuse;

basal imiiressious distinct, suuill, narrow. Elytral striae fine; intervals flat.

Length 7.5-8 mm.

Lawrence and Crawford counties; scarce. I\Iay 11-iIay 26.

Occurs on high dry hills. liesembles herbivngns but smaller, more

shining and with basal impressions of thorax deeper and more
narrow.

H. fallax Lee. and //. pUiiriticvs Kirby are both recorded as oc-

curring from "New York, New Jersey and westward." The last-

named is n boreal specifs and if found in Indiana it will probabl,\'

be in the northern counties.

•".43 (1094). Habpalus hebbivagls Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II, lS2;i,

29 ; ibid. II, 457.

Oblong-oval. Black or pieeous ; narrow margin ol' thorax and elytra

reddish, translucent; under surface pieeous; antennae and legs reddish-

brown. Thorax one-half wider than long; basal impressions rather shal-

low, ill-deflned, sparsely and finely punctured ; region of hind angles slightly

depressed. Elytra alutaceous, the strife shallow ; intervals feebly convex,

fjength 8-10 mm.

Throughout the State; common. April 1-October 21.

//. oparipennis ITakl. is recorded as occurring from Pennsyl-

vania to Kansas.

344 (1098). Habpalus NmiirLus Chaud., Bull. Mosc, IV, 1843, 788.

Elliptical. Pieeous, strongly shining both above and beneath ; narrow

margin of thorax reddish ; antennas and legs reddish-brown. Thorax quad-

rate, slightly wider than long, sides feebly curved, hind angles rounded;

basal depressions very sm~all and shallow, not punctured. Elytral stria;

rather deep ; intervals slightly convex. I>ength 5.5-7 mm.

Southern half of State ; scarce. April 11-July 2.

E. innocims Lee., and H. rufimanus Lee. are both boreal species,

described from Lake Superior and since taken in New York and

Pennsylvania, which may occur in northern Indiana.

*345 (1107). Harpalus laticeps Lee, Agass. Lake Sup., 1850, 208.

Oblong-oval, robust. Black, shining; antennse and tarsi reddish-brown,

tibise pieeous. Thorax one-third broader than long, as broad at base as ely-
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tra, hind angles rectangular ; basal impressions distinct, rather broad, finely

and sparsely "punctured. Elytral striae very fine ; intervals flat, minutely

alutaceous. Length 12-15 mm.

Franklin, Monroe and Vigo counties ; scarce. May 8-December

18.* Readily known by the black legs and broad head. Occurs in

sandy upland woods.

346 (1108). Habpalus vidutjs Lee., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1865, 103.

Oblong-oval. Black or piceous, shining; anteunte and tarsi dark red-

dish-brown. Resembles laticeps, but the head is not quite so broad, the

hind angles of thorax are more rounded and the basal impressions more

narrow and deeper. Length 13 mm.

Known from Indiana by two specimens taken in Vigo and Parke

counties. May 13-May 24. Described from Rock Island, Illinois.

H. gravis Lee, 9 mm. in length, was described from Texas and

has been recorded by Dury from Cincinnati.

LXVIII. Selenophobus Dej. 1826. (Gr., "moon or light -t- bear-

ing.")

Small oblong or oval, black or piceous beetles, closely resembling

the smaller forms of Harpahis but differing by having three rows

of dorsal punctures, situated on the second, fifth and seventh elytral

striffi. The males have the front and middle tarsi moderately di-

lated, with two rows of scale-like papilliE on the first four joints.

They occur, for the most part, in sandy or dry localities. Four

species have been taken in Indiana, while one other perhaps occurs.

The literature treating of the genus is as follows

:

Horn.—"Critical Notes on the Species of Selenophorus of the

United States," in Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc, XIX, 1880, 178.

Horw.—"Synoptic Table," in Bull. Brook. Ent. Soc, V, 1882, 8.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF SBLENOPHOKUS.

(/. Presternum obtuse at tip, n<jt margined.

B. Upper surface with a bronzed lustre; elytral punctures very small,

the intervals smooth ; length 5-0.5 mm. 347. pedicilarius.

&&. Upper surface black, more or less iridescent,

c. Thorax as wide or wider at base than apex.

d. Outer interval not punctulate ; length 7.5 mm. 348. gaqatinis,

dd. Outer interval of elytra finely punctulate; length 9-10 mm.
349. OPALINLS.

CO. Thorax distinctly narrowed at base, hind angles obtuse ; marginal
intei-val punctulate; length 6.5 mm. iripennis.

an. Prosternum horizontal, tip slightly prolonged and margined; thorax
broader at base than apex, its sides nearly regularly curved.

350. EIXIPTIOUS.

* The H. mmlanus of my paper, "The Winter Insects of Vigo Countj, Indiana," Psyche, Feb., 1896 339.
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347 (1125). Selenophorus PEDicuLARius Dej., Spec. IV, 182S, 100.

Oblong-oval. Piceous, shining, surface bronzed; antennae dusky, the
basal joints and legs reddish-brown. Thorax quadrate, slightly broader at

base than apex ; sides curved, hind angles obtuse, basal impressions scarcelj

distinct. Elytra alutaceous, finely striate; intervals. flat, smooth, the outer
one punetulate ; apex feebly sinuate. Length 5-6.5 mm.

Lake, Vigo and Crawford counties; scarce. April S-Aiigust 17.

348 (1130). Selekophorus gagatinus Dej., Spec. IV, 1828, 112.

Oblong. Black, iridescent; femora piceous; antenna, tibiae and tarsi

reddish-brown. Thorax quadrate, slightly broader than long; margin vers

narrow, not translucent ; hind angles obtusely rounded ; basal depressions

evident but shallow, finely and sparsely punctate. Elytra slightly wider
than thorax, the punctures scarcely visible ; intervals slightly convex. Length
7.5 mm.

Crawford County ; scarce. May 16. Occurs beneath stones on

high, dry hills.

349 (1131). Selenophorus opaunus Lee., List Col. N. Amer., 1863, 13.

Oblong-oval. Black, strongly iridescefit; antennae and legs reddish-yel-

low. Thorax one-third broader than long, base as wide as apex, sides feebly

curved; margin narrowly flattened and translucent; basal impressions obso-

lete, the base finely and sparsely punctate. Elytra rather deeply striate

;

intervals feebly convex, minutely and sparsely punctate. Length 9-10 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. April 16-July 25. Our

largest species. Occurs beneath bark.

S. iripeniiis Say is known from Illinois, Georgia and Texas, and

probably occurs in southern Indiana.

350 (1134). Seusnophobus elliptioxjs Dej., Spec. IV, 1828, 108.

Oblong-oval or elliptical. Black, subopaque, alutaceous; antennse and

legs reddish-yellow. Thorax as wide as elytra, their margins nearly con-

tinuous ; hind angles rectangular, basal impressions indistinct. Elytra finely

striate ; intervals flat or nearly so, the dorsal punctures very small. Length

5-6 mm.

Lake, Laporte, Vigo and Crawford counties; scarce. April 21-

September 10. Occurs beneath cover in sandy localities.

LXIX. Stenolophus Dej. 1829. (Gr., "narroM^-hneck.")

Small brownish or piceous oblong beetles having the elytral

strife not punctate ; third interval with a small dorsal puncture be-

hind the middle and very close to the second stria ; front and middle

tarsi of males as in Selenophorus. For literature treating of the

genus see above under Agonoderim. Our species hibernate beneath
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Jogs aud rubbish in dry or sand^- pinei's, und soiiie of Lheiu are very

common on the wing during the first warm days of Mareh or April.

Six species and one variet}^ have been taken in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF STENOLOPHUS.

a. Thoi-ax but little naiTOwer than elytra; body stout; front and middle

tarsi of male broadly dilated.

6. Sides of thorax broadly flattened, scarcely reflexed; black, feebly

shining ; length 7-7.5 mm. 351. caeeonakh s.

66. Sides of thorax naiTowly margined, the margins not reflexed.

c. Basal impressions of thorax broad and shallow ; black, shining,

elytra piceous or brownish-yellow, slightly iridescent ;' length 7-

7.5 mm. 352. ruLiGiNOsrs.

cc. Basal impressions of thorax small, rounded, not or very sparingly

punctured.

(1. Thorax with disk distinctly black or piceous, the margin reddish-

brown ; length 5 or more mm.
c. Pale margin of thorax narrow ; elytra wholly black.

353. PLEBE.IUS.

ee. Pale margin of thorax broader ; elytra dull reddish-brown, the

tips darker. 353a, var. fuscatds

M. Thorax eithej' uniform reddish-brown or piceous, without distinct

blackish discal spot; length not over 4.5 mm.
354. CONJUNCTTIS.

ltd. Thorax distinctly narrower than elytra ; body more slender ; front tarsi

of male moderately dilated, fourth .joint deeply bilobed.

f. Thorax and elytra black or piceous, with narrow paler margin; su-

tural stria long, joining the first dorsal. 355. ochkopezus.

//. Thorax bro\'\-nish-yellow ; elytra iridescent black with brownish-yel-

low side margins; sutural stria short, not joining first dorsal.

DISSIMILIS.

.'(51 (n:;5). Ste.'<oi,ofhls cakuonarius Dej., Sp. Gen., IV, 1S28, 39S.

BJongate-oblong. Black, feebly shining; first joint of antenna^, tibiie

and tarsi brownisli. Thorax as broad at middle as elytra ; sides roundeil

into base; margins flattened, especially near hind angles; basal impressions

broad, shallow, sparsely and finely punctate. Elytra alutaceous, the su-

tural stria long, the others deep. Length 7-7.5 mm.

Putnam County; rare. October 17. Sifted from debris near a

hillside spring.

.",52 (1138). Stenolophus FtLioiNOSLs Dej., Spec. IV, 1828, 423.

Oblong-oval. Color given in key ; tarsi, base of antennie and narrow

margin of thorax brownish-yellow ; femora and greater portion of antennm

darker. Thorax subquadrate ; as long as broad, hind angles broadly rounded.

Elytra! striae rather deep ; intervals moderately convex. Length 7-7.5 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. Hibernates. January 1-Oc-

tober 21.
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Fig. 97. X 6. (Original.)

)i-oader thorax and

353 (1139). Stenolophl's plebbjus Dej., Spec. IV, l.s28, 424.

Elongate-oblong. Piceous black, shining ; legs,

base of antennre and narrow mai-gin ot thorax

lirownish-yellow. Thorax feebly narrowed behind;
bas.i! impressions small, rounded, each with but
two or three punctures; hind angles strongly
rounded. Elytra with sutural stria fine, short,

oblique, not .ioining the first dorsal. Length 4.5 -

5 mm. (Fig. 07.)

Southern half of State; scarce. March 21-

Auo-ust 17. Closely resembles ochropezus, but
readily distingriished 1)y the comparatively

different sntural stria.

353a ( ). StenolophIiS plebejus fuscatus De.1., Sp. IV, 1828, 426.

A distinct variety of ittcljcjus having the disk of th(trax black, with

broad, p;ile margins; elytra dull red, the tips irregularly fuscous. Basiil

impressions of thorax deeper and without punctures. Length 5.5 min.

I. al'"e County; frequent, beneath rubbish along the beach oF

lake ^Michigan. April 29-May 14.

*;j54 (1140). Stenolophus cokjunctus Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II,

1823. 90 ; ibid. II, 504.

Oblong. I'iceous, shinin.i; ; legs and base of antennae reddish-brown.

Thorax broader than long, the sides broadly rounded into base, so that hind

angles are wanting. Elytral strife fine; intervals flat. Length 3.5^. ."i mm.

Throughout the Slate; common, especially in sandy localities.

Ilibernate-i. Abundant on the wing in early spring and at electric

lights. February 6—December 3. T'he smaller size and uniform

color cf thorax readily distinguish this species.

;&5 (114.1 Stenolophus ochropezus S;iy, Trans. Amer. I'hil. Smj.. II,

1S2:1, 54; ibid. II. 478.

Elongate-oblong, rather slender. Black or pi<T-

on.«, the elytra often iridescent; legs and base

of antennse pale. Thorax scarcely wider than

long, convex; hind angles obtuse, rounded; basal

im]:ressions broad, shallow, sparsely but distinct-

l.\- [unictiu-ed. Elytral strise rather deep, es-

pecially toward the tip; intervals flat. Len^'th

.in mm. (Pig. 98.)

Thi-ouehnut the State; coiumon. Hiber-

nates. -laiinai-\ 7- October 17. The su-

tiii'al stria /tra is iooticr id d eepei'

tlian ill 1 lie other s])eeies.
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356 (1146). Stexolophtts dissimilis Dej., Spec. IV, 1824, 424.

Resembles the preceding. Readily distinguished by the black head.

yellow thorax and black and yellow elytra. Thorax with narrower margin

and more rounded hind angles. Length "6-7 mm.

Posey County; rare. Xovereber 8.

LXX. AcuPALPus Latr, (C-rr.. "slender -f palpus.")

Very small oblong black or piceous beetles, distin^ished from

Stowlophus, mth ^vhicli they were formerly grouped, by the char-

acters given in generic key. The last .ioint of the labial palpi is

rather stoutly oval, but slender at tip. whence the generic name.

For literature see:

LeConte.—In Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Soi., 186S. 377-378.

Horn.—In Bull, Brook. Bntom. Soc, VI, lt;83. 15.

Two of the five known species have been taken in Indiana. They

have but one dorsal puncture, as usual, on the second stria; hind

angles of thorax obtuse, somewhat rounded; frontal suture more

distract than in the other forms.

KET TO ixdia:sa SPECIES OF Acrp.s.urs.-

a. Head brownish, scarcely narrower than thorax and almost as long; eyes

small ; elytra oval. 357. htbbopicus.

«a. Head black or piceous, distinctly narrower than thorax; eyes larger,

more prominent ; elytra oblong-oval, iridescent. 358. caeus.

357 (1149). AcuPAU-rs htdbopicus Lee, X. Spec. X. Amer. Col., 1, 1S03. 17.

Oblong-oval, convex. Head and thorax dark brown, strongly shining;

elytra piceous. the suture and narrow margins paler ; anteunse and legs dull

yellow. Thorax trapezoidal, a little broader than long, narrowed behind,

rounded on the sides only before the middle; basal impressions broad, dis-

tinct, sparsely punctured. Elytral striie rather deep ; intervals subconvex.

Length 3 mm.

i^tarke and .Marshall counties: scarce. ^lay 2ri-.June 16.

o5S tll50). Acup.\LPUS CASUS Lee, X. Sihh^ X. Amer. Col.. I. lsG3. IS.

Elongate-oval, subconvex. Thorax either dusky yellow or piceous ; ely-

tra piceous. iridescent; antennre dusky, the bnsal joints and legs pale.

Thorax subquadrate, a little broader than long; sides feebly curved from

apex to base; hind angles munded; basal impressions rather deep, obso-

letely punctate. Elytral striae flue; intervals flat. Length 2.5^-3 mm.

Throughout the State: frequent. IMarch 2(i-nctober 17. Oc-

curs beneath bark and stones in damp localities. Easily distin-

guished from hjjdropicvs bj' the narrower head, duslv^- antennae and

less narrowed base of thorax.
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LXXI. Beadycellus Er. 1832. (Gr., " slow + footed.")

Small brown or piceous bettles known from allied genera by the

mentum bearing a rather large acute tooth. The elytra are

obliquely but feebly sinuate at tip and the second stride bears a

dorsal puncture behind the middle. Two .species have been taken

m Indiana, while three others perhaps occur. For literature see

above under Agonoderus.

KEY TO INDIANA .SPECIE.S OF BKADYCBLLUS.

'(. Form very elongate ; thorax with a deep marginal line, its basal impres-

sions long and deep; middle tarsi of male with small scales beneath.

359. LINEARIS.

aa. Form much less elongate; thoracic margin narrow; basal impressions

short, not deep; middle tarsi of male without scales.

6. Hind angles of thorax liroadly rounded, scarcely punctured; length

3.2 mm. neglectts.

66. Hind angles of thorax distinct.

c. Thorax without punctures near the hind angles; length 5 mm.
CORDICOI.r.IS.

cc. Thorax distinctly punctured.

rf. Basal impressions broad, shallow, strongly punctured ; sides

obliquely subsinuate near base; length 4.8 mm.
360. KUPESTEIS.

(Id. Basal impressions broad, sparsely punctured ; sides scarcely sin-

uate near base ; length 3 mm. tantillus.

.359 (1154). Bkadycellus linearis Lee, N. Sp. N. Amer. Col., I, 1863, 16.

Elongate, subdepressed. Dark reddish-brown to piceous, shining, the

margins usually paler; antennsB reddish-brown, the two basal joints and

legs duM yellow. Eyes very small. Thorax much longer than wide, sides

curved in front, sinuate behind the middle; base distinctly narrower thiin

apex ; disk with a deep entire median impressed line, a number of coarse

punctures near apex and in the basal impressions ; hind angles rectangular.

Elytra at base wider than thorax, long and parallel ; striae deep, the scu-

tellar one represented by a large puncture ; intervals convex. Length 5-

5.5 mm.

Knox County; rare. April 20. In form of body and general

a.ppearance it resembles a small Pterostichus.

B. neglectus Lee, black or piceous with legs and autennaj pale,

and B. cordicollis Lee, black with legs pale, are both boreal species

which may occur in northern Indiana. B. tantillus Dej., black or

piceon.^ "'ith pale lesjs and antennae, may also occur in the State,

|i;i-2.-M021
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*360 (1158).

Fig. 99. X 6i. (Original.)

Bbadycellus Kt pe.stris Saj'. Trans. Ainer. Phil. Soc II, l'>23.

91 ; ibid. II. 505. 547.

Oblong, slender. Reddisb-brown. shining; the

head and disk of elytra nsually piceous : an-

tennae dusky, the two basal joints and legs pale.

Thorax wider than long, narrowed behind the

middle; basal impressions broad, s^halluw. conise-

ly punctured; hind angles distinct but obtuse.'

Elytral strife deep: Intervals convex. Length

4.5-.5 mm. fFig. 99.)

Throughout the State : common. Janu-

ary 6-Oetrjlier .5. Ciii the wing with the

species of Agonodrms in early spring.

LXXII. Tachtcellus Moraw. 1^62. (Gr.. " s^vift - footed. " >

Small oblong brownish or pieeous beetles, differing from allied

genera in ha^^ng three .joints of the antennffi smooth. The .joints

may not be entirely hairless, but lack the tine pubescence coveriag

those which follow. Bi.th the front and middle tai-si of the male.s

lia-^e two rows of small scales (sciuamules i beneath; body through-

out glabrous : elytra normally striate and with a single dorsal punc-

ture. Three species have been taken in Indiana, while a fourth

perhaps occurs. They were included ^-ith Bradycdlus by LeConte

in his paper cited under Agonodernf. The following is the latest

paper on the genus

:

Fall 77. f'.—'-f)n the Affinities of the Genus Taehycellus.
"

" in

-Journ. X. Y. Ent. Soc. XIII. 190.5. 160-17^.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF TACHYCELLUS.

". Antenna? with two glabrous joints, the tliird pubescent on apical half:

upper surface wholly black. 361. xigeixus.
(III. Antennae with thref b:i<al .iuints wholly glabrous.

h. Hind angles of thorax rectangular.

c. Thorax wider at base than I'lig. its color pieeous with a very nar-

row pale edge. kibbyi.

cc. Thorax mjt wider at iiase than long, dull yellow with a large cen-

tra] pirenu.s spot. ?.c.2. atbimedii -

?j?). Thorax «'ith hind ani:Ie^ obtuse, its color as in kiihi/i.

i<V-'.. BADIIPEXX:^.

."in (1164). TAniYcELLi s MGRiM s pej.. SjiHi-. Geu.. IV. ISIJS, :',;i'.l.

(il.lniig. Black, shiniim: upper iiart of tiliia' and first .ioint of antemu-
rcildish-.velluw. Thorax abt ut a< wide .i^ lon^'. liroadi-i in front of middle:
sidi-- 1 early parallel from a lillle lieliind IIjc- niiddlo lo lia^-; hind anglo-

reitaiiguhir ; disl; with (lie front Irauswr^o ini|Mo-.^i.in ili>tinct. -irougly

angidalc. Ilie lias.il iinprcJsions linear. di'f|i. sniootli or Mar<oly pundnnil.
r.ougth 5.5 i;.5 mm.
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Ijakr (V)uiit\ ; i-ai-t'. .Iiiiic 12. A single spccinicn tfiken by Wol-
eott near Indiana Harbor. Tlic thora.v is less narrowed behind
than in tlie oth'^r two species. I'reviously recorded from "Alaska,
Lake Superiop, Ncav I\[exico and Northern California."

T. larhyi Horn, 6 mm. in length, piceous, with base and sides of

elytra paler and hind angles acutely reetangular, is known from
Ontario and Ohio.

*362 (1160). TACHrcELLus atrimedius Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc., II,

1823, 39 ; ibid. II, 466.

Elongate-oblong. Pale reddish-brown above, black beneath ; head and
disk of thorax black ; disk of elytra ^\•ith an ill-defined blackish or piceous

cloud; legs and three basal .loints of antennae dull yellow. Thorax sub-

quadrate, distinctly narrowed behind the middle, not wider at base than
long ; basal impressions broad, rather shallow, coarsely punctured. Blytral

striie rather deep ; intervals subconvex. Length 6.5-7.5 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. January 1-October 5.

*.".ii3 (116S). Tachycellus badupennis Hald., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

I, 1842, 302.

Elongate-oblong, rather slender. Head and thorax black ; antennae and
elytra piceous ; legs, basal joints of antenniE and edge of thorax dull yellow,

femora and tips of tibi;ie often darker. Thorax about as long as broad

;

sides regularly rounded frojn apex into base ; basal depressions deep, nar-

row, sparsely punctured. Elytral striae fine; intervals flat. Length 5.5-

6.5 mm.

Throughout the St<i1e; frequent. P^ebruary 24-Deeeinber 7.

Subtribe C. f Anisodactyli.)

This group comprises the single genus:

LXXIII. Anisodactylus De.j., 1829. (Gr., "unequal-toed.")

A large genus of medium sized black, brownish or piceous beetles

having the dilated joints of the tarsi of male spongy pubescent in-

stead of scaly beneath. They occur in various situations, the ma-

jority being found in dry, upland, open woods, beneath logs and

other cover. A number of our species hibernate and some of them

are very common at electric light. Of 31 specimens dissected by

Dr. Forbes, 21 per cent, of the stomach content was found to be of

animal, and 79 per cent, of vegetable origin, mainly seeds, pollen of

gra.sses, etc., so that it is very doubtful if this genus can be classed

among the beneficial Carabidse. The papers treating of the genus

are as follows:
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Horn.—"A Keview of the Sper-ies of Anisodaetyliis Inhabiting

the United States," hi Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc, XIX, ISSO.

162-17S.

//or».—"Sj-noptic Table." in Bull. Brook. Ent. Soc. Ill, 1881,

83.

All! Hit 42 species are known from the United States. 19 of which

have been taken in Indiana, while one other may occur. For con-

venience tlie Indiana species are separated into three groups or sub-

t;('iiera.

KEY TO GROUPS OF ]XDI.iN.\. SPECIES OF AA'ISODACTTLUS.

"«. Terminal simr of front tibiue norninl, slender; species hairy or glabrous.

«. Terminal sjmr of front tibise abnormal, either trifld or dilated at middle.

h. Terminal spur trifid. i. e., with a blunt tooth each side near base;

species glabrous. Group Ji.

hh. Terminal spur dilated at middle, without teeth at base; species

usually glabrous. Group B.

Group C.

GbOVP a. (TKlPUiCTUS.')

Oblong-oval speiies having the hind tarsi slender, as long as

the tibia?, the tirst .joint as long as tlie next two. the fourth emargi-

rate; eh"tra striate, intervals smooth, ihe third with one or more

dorsal pnnctnres ; tips distinctly sinuate. But two species of this

group have been taken, though another may occur.

KEY TO IXDIAKA SPECIES OF GKOUP A.

i-. I'rosternum at middle smooth, not pubescent; clyi)eus with oue bristle-

bearing puncture on each side.

J). Surface shining, black; legs black. dulcicolus.

hb. Surface opaque, distinctly alutaceous : thorax narrowed from base

to apex, widest at base. oLU. kisticus.

(/((. rriisternnm at middle punctured and pubescent; clypeus with two bris-

tle-bearing punctures each side; thorax nearly as wide at apex as at

base, 365. cakboxabius.

A. dulcicflUis Laf.. 11 mm. in length, is l\Il0^vn from the Gulf

states and iMissonri. and may occur in southwestern Indiana.

*.3C4 (IISO). AxisooACTYLVs RUSTicrs Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soo., II.

1S23, 312 ; ibid. II, 460.

Obloug-oval. Brownish-black ; base of antenuje and
regiiin of hind thoracic angles reddish-brown; legs pioe-

ous. Thorax broader than long, as broad at base as

elytra ; sides feebly curved, hind angles obtuse : basal

impressions rather shallow, not punctured. Elytra rather

deeply striate ; intervals convex, the third with oue to

four dorsal punctures behind the middle. Length 9-

14 mm, (Fig. 100,)

(.Original.)

'

Common throughout the State, especially so in
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sandy localities. January lO-November 24. Often seen running
over plowed ground in early spring.

365 (1181). Anisodactylus caebonaeius Say, Trans. Aaner. Phil. Soc, II,

1823, 32 ; ibid. II, 460.

Elongate-oblong. Male, black, feebly shining; female, rusty, opaque;
antennas and legs piceous, tarsi reddish-brown. Thorax slightly broader
at base than apex, sides feebly cury^ed; hind angles obtuse; margins broad-
ly depressed near base, finely and sparsely punctulate. Blytral intervals
finely alutaceous, slightly convex in male, flat in female; the third punc-
tured as in rusticus. Length 12.5-13.5 mm.

Throughout the state; common, but less so than rusticus.

March 19-October 17.

Gboup B. (Anisodactylus.)

Oblong species usually shining and glabrous; terminal spur, of

front tibse dilated at middle. Elytra striate, the second stria vi^ith

a distinct dorsal puncture. Males with the front tarsi broadly,

the middle tarsi rather feebly, dilated.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF GEOUP B.

o. Black species ; hind tarsi slender, equal to tibiae, first joint nearly as

long as the next two together ; male with first joint of middle tarsus

pubescent at tip.

6. Clypeus with one bristle-bearing puncture on each side.

c. Elytra opaque, the striae feeble, especially at tip ; hind angles of

thorax obtuse, sides regularly curved, base as wide as elytra.

366. FUEVUS.

cc. Elytra shining in both sexes, more deeply striate.

d. Elytra oblong, their sides nearly parallel ; intervals feebly con-

vex, distinctly but sparsely punctulate, feebly shining.

367. INTEEPDNCTATUS.

dd. Elytra oval, their sides curved ; intervals convex, smooth ; form

more robust, surface shining. 368. aqeicola.

66. Clypeus with two bristle-bearing pimctures each side,

e. Hind angles of thorax obtuse.

f. Side margin of thorax very distinctly depressed, and with the

base punctulate. 369. haeeisii.

ff. Side margin of thorax scarcely depressed. ' 370. nigehrimds.

ee. Hind angles of thorax distinct, nearly rectangular.

g. Elytra with sides nearly straight, subparallel ; intei-vals dis-

tinctly but sparsely punctulate. 371. nigeita.

ffg. Elytra with sides distinctly curved; intervals smooth, shining;

form more robust. 372. melanopus.

aa. Bicolored or metallic species; hind tarsi slightly flattened, shorter than

the tibise, first joint but little longer than second; male with first

joint of middle tarsus glabrous beneath.

h. Thorax piceous, brownish-yellow at sides; length 11 mm.
373. DISCOIDEUS.

Ml. Thorax entirely piceous; length 9-10 mm. 374. baltimoeensis.
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30G (lls-j). Amsodai TYiAiK FUKvus Lec, N. Slice. N. .Vuier. <'iil., I, Lsn;',,

14.

Oblong-oval. Black, the el.vlra ciiiaque; autfiinte ilusky liro«ii, pale at

base. Tboi-ax veiy little wider at base than apex, side margins feebly de-

pressed; disk smooth at middle, densely and finely punctured at base.

Elytra alutaeeous, only feebly sinuate near tips; finely striate; intervals

flat. Length 11-12.5 mm.

Po.sey ('ounty: rare. ^lay 11. A southern species whose range

is given as "Georgia to Louisiana."

.".07 (IISG). Atv'isodactyli fs ixterpi xctatus Kirby. Faun. Bor. Amer.. IV,

1S37, 42.

Oblong, subparallel. Black, shining, female slightly opaque; antenuEE

and legs piceous ; basal joint of former and spot on vertex reddish. Thorax
one-fourth broader than long, base and apex equal in width, sides broadly

curved, margin narrowly depressed ; hind angles rectangular, basal Impres-

sions deep ; disk densely and finely punctiu-ed across the liase. more sparse-

ly at apex, the middle smooth. Length 12-li;.5 mm.

Lake. Laporte, I^Iarshall and Vigo counties: scarce. ^March 26-

l^ecemlier IS. Occurs in .sandy localities. Its general range is

northern.

SCiS (IIST). Anisodactylus ageicoi^ Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. II.

IS23, 33 ; ibid. II, 461.

Oblong, moderately robust. Black, strongly shining : antennte aud t;irsi

reddish-Iiruwn. Thorax l)roadest at middle, base and apex equal, hind an-

,i;-les rectangular ; basal impressions distinct, narrow, rather densely punc-

tured. Elytra deeply striate ; intervals convex, not punctulate. Length
12-14 mm.

Vigo and Posey counties ; scarce, .\pril 28-July 20. The most

robust and convex species of the group.

'',i\'.) (IISS). Akisodactyh s itareisii Lec. N, Sp. X. Amer. Col., 1803. 14,

Oblong-oval. Black, strongly shining ; antennas and tarsi reddish-

brown. Thorax a little broader than long, distinctly depressed in the r(^

gion of the hind angles. Avhich are obtuse and rounded; median line dis-

tinct, basal impressions rather shallow, finely aud densely punctured. Ely-

tral strife rather deep; intervals finely alntacenus, slightly convex, very

finely and sparsely punctate. Len.u'th ll-ll.."i nun.

Porter and Kosciusko counties: rare, ^lay 9-July 24.

370 (UNO). Akisodacty-u s NiGEBEi^trs I»e,i,, Spec. V. 1.S29. S42.

Oblong-oval. Black, seaveely shining. Thorax broader than long, mod-
erately eunvex ; side margins slightly depressed at middle and not at all

at hind angles; basal impressions small, shallow, sparsely and finely punc-

tate. Elj'tra as in hanisii. Length 11-12 mm.

Southern half of State, frequent; Lake and l.aporte counties,

I inly ill the north. April 22-Oetober 21.
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371 (1190J. Anlsouactylus nigrita Dim'.. Spec. IV, is:20, 14'.).

Very close to inleriiunctiitux. ]>r. Ilcirn states (loc. cU. under genus i

that he could find no difference e.xeeiil tliat in iii(/rilii lliere are two cl.N-iieal

I)unctuT-es on each side, while in iiitcriiinirtittiift there is but one. Length
I-.-" inm.

L;i,k'e and Kosciusko counties; rare, ifay 1—]aly .">.

:;7l' Cligi). A.visodactylt s MET.AXOPUS Hald.. Proc. Phil. Acnd. Xal. Set,

I, .302.

Very similar to A. (if/rwola; differs mainly in having two ljristle-l)ear-

ing punctures instead of one on eaeli side of clypeus. This may lie a con-

stant difference, but I doubt its siiccific rank. Hnwever, it is mneli used
by Horn in his paper, on which my key is mainly based. Lengtii 1.3-14 mm.

Kcsciuskd. Putnam and Knox coniitii's; rare. .Alai'ch :i.")-.\u-

-ii.st IS.

.!7.3 (]1!)4). AN7S0IIAC1 YHs dlscoidbus I>ej,. Spee. X. ]f<29, 8.31.

Blongate-olilong. Piceous, shining; antenuic. lej^s ;ni(l sides of (Imrax

and elytra brownish-yellow. Thorax very little wider flian long, narrowed
at base; sides c-urved in front, feebly sinuate beliind. vei-y narrowly de-

pressed; hind angles strongly rectangular, basal ini]iressions short and deeji,

finel.y and Sjiarsely imnetnte. Klytra wider than thorax, rather deepl,y stri-

ate; intei-vals smooth, slightly convex. Length 10.."i-n.."i nmi.

Throii«hnut the State; fre(|iieii1 in sandy Idealities, April 11-

July 24.

';i74 (n!t5j. ANisoijAf TYi.i:s iiAL'rT.\roRi:j\sis Say. Trans. .Vuier. Phil. Sec..

II. 1.S2.3. .3.3; ibid. 11. tCl.

Oblong, rather slender. PIcei.us, shining; antenna', legs and elytra

liale, the latter often with darkei- diseal cloud. Thorax distinctly wider

tlian long, basal impressions mine shalli)\s- and sides more dee]dy sinuate

l)ehind; otherwise resembles iliKcoidtii.s. than which it is smaller, moi'e de-

liressed and less'shining. Length '.) 10 mm.

Throutzhout the State; coiiiinon. Jjiiiuary 21-.\u,ljiis1 2(i.

GKOI I' t '. (ilAPLOCENTRL'S.)

This <4i-(mp is r'ompused of species vai-\-ing much in siz(.!, siiapo

and color, and Mereeine' only in ])ossessinK the cliaracters of the

"enus a,nd in havin' the fi-ont tiliial spni' slender, and the elytra

striate and sinuate at tip.

K:-;\ TO INDIA N.S SIMOCHOS OF GROUP C.

((. lOlyli'a «illi a dislincl dorsal inmelnl-e, surface' nul jiubesn.ul ; lii-sl

.join! <if iniddl<' larsus of male glabiuiis or with a very small pubes-

rent sijaee beneath.

1). Iidcrv.-ils of ely(r;i emivi'.x. distinelly and linel,\- puiictale; verlex

with a red spot; length 11'. "i 14 mm. :',!'>. vehthalis.
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66. Intervals flat or nearly so. not punctate ; head without red spot.

G. Species more or less nval. Amara-like, with usually a metallic or

bronzed lustre.

d. Thorax widest at middle, the apes almost as wide as base; basal

impressions not punctate; legs wholly pale.

e. JIargin of thorax more or less flattened in the regiou of the

hind angles; larger, 7.5 or more mm.

f. Uniform piceous above; basal impressions rather narrow

and shallow. 376. sati.

//. Head and thorax piceous ; elytra greenish-metallic ; basal

Impressions distinct, very wide. .".77. tebmixatus.

ce. Margin of thorax not flattened; basal impressions indistinct;

smaller, not over 7 mm. 37S. nitidipexxis.

dd. Thorax widest at base, thence distinctly narrowed to apex;

basal impressions distinct, finely and sparsely punctate; femora

piceous ; length S mm. 379. ccExrs.

cc. Species oblong, blaeli without lustre; hind tarsi long and slender;

length 11-12 mm. 3S0. LtTorBRis.

aa. Elytra without dorsal puncture; surface finely pubescent, densely punc-

tulate; first joint of middle tarsus of male pubescent over half its

surface.

g. Wholly black above; tibiae and tarsi brown. 381. sekiceis.

gg. Head, thorax. antenn:i? and legs reddish-yellow ; elytra piceous.

.5S2. IXTEESTITIAI,TS.

375 (1198). AxisoDACTYLUs vERTicALis Lec. .A.nn. Lye. Xat. Hist.. l\.

ISIS. 37S.

Elongate-oblong. Black, shining; base of mandibles and a quadrate

spot on vertex red; antennae and legs dull yellow. Thorax more than one-

half wider than long, narrowed behind; sides broadly rounded, margins
distinctly reflexed, hind angles obtuse; basal impressions broad, densely

and rather coarsely punctate. Elytra deeply striate; intervals convex,

finely and densely punctate. Length 12.5-1-1 mm.

Throughout the State ; seane. April 19-August 20. Occurs m
sandy locations near water.

376 (1201). AxiSODACTYLtS SAVI sp. nov.

Eurytrlclnts piccns Lec. Ann. Lye. Xat. Hist. IV, ISIS, 3SS,

Elongate-oval. Uniform piceous. shining; nari'ow margin of thorax

and region of hind angles, reddish, translucent ; antennre and legs brownish-
yellow. Thorax a little broader than long, sides feebly curved; margin
depressed behind the middle, hind angles rectangular, basal impressious

shallow, ill-defined, smooth. Elytral striae fine; intervals finely alutaceous,

flat. Length 10-10.5 mm.

Lake, I\Iarshall. Yigo and Fulton counties; frequent. May S-

September 28. This species resembles our common forms of CaJa-

thus and is doubtless often confused with them. As the genus

Eurytrichv^ m\Aev which LeConte described this form has been
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rnerf^cfl with Anisodactylus, the name piceus is preoccupied by a

West Coast species, the i\n. 1176 of the Henshaw Catalogue. I

therefon^ propose the name sayi in honor of Thomas Say of New
Harmony, Indiana, who was preeminently the father of American
Entomology.

*877 n202;.- Amlsodactyll's tekminatus Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II,

lS2.':i, 48 ; ibid. II, 473.

Oblung-oval. Head and thorax dark brown or piceous, the edge of the

latter red<]ish-translucent; elytra with greenish-metallic lustre; antennae

anil legs pale yellow. Thonix one-third broader than long, sides regularly

ciirvcil from base to apex, liiiid angles rectangular. Elytra as in the pre-

ceding. Length 7.5-8.5 mm.

Throu^ljout the State; fretiuent. April 15-December 25. In

S('[)teniber, ]90:i, this species was noted as very common on the

heads of the fircweed {Knclilites hicracifolin L.) in a deadening

iK^ar Wyandotte ('ave, ('r;iwford C'outity, where it was feeding on

the seeds.

'Ala (1204). An:sodactylus nitidipennis Lee, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist., IV,

1848, 388.

Oblong-oval, rather narrow. Color of terminatus. Thorax scarcely

broader than louf;, sides very feebly curved, hind angles subrectangular

;

disk minutely and very sparsely punctured near base. Elytra alutaceous

;

iutci'vals almost flat, sometimes very finely and sparsely punctulate. Length

i.5-7 mm.

'J'hi-oughout the wcstocn half of Slate; frequent in the .southern

counties, rare northward. April 9-December 25. Occurs beneath

cover' in sandy localities.

•.',!'.) (VKWi). Anisodactylus ccenus Say, Trans. Amer. I'hil. Soc, II, 1823.

M ; ibid. II, 401.

Oblong-oval. Pii'cous, moderately shining; elytra bronzed; tibia;, tarsi

and base of antenntc jj.-iler. Thoriix as broad at base as elytra, sides feebly

cui-vod, margins narrowly ileprcsscd from middle to base, hind angles rect-

angular. Elytral intci-vals flat, smooth, inure shining in the male. Length

8 mm.

Vigo and I'oscy counties; i-arc. April 16-May 11. Easily

known by its dark fenioivi and punctured base of thorax.

*:'.so (1208). AmsoDAOTVLrs li-gubkis Dej.. Spec. IV, 1829, US.

(Jblong, ratlicr broad, subdepressed. Black, feebly shining; antenme

and legs piceous, tlie basal joint of former and tarsi reddish-brown. Thorax

Iwo-thirds broader than long; sides gradually curved from apex into base,

the margins l)ehind the middle tlaltened: basal impressions broad, shallow,

very finely and densely punctate. Rlytnil strise very fine; intervals flat,

.ilutaceous. I>enf,'th 11-12 mm.
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Tlii-ouglionl. the State; frequent. April IH-I )i'r('iiilier 1S.

::.sl (1209). AsisoDACTYLVS SBKicEi s HaiT., X. Eug. Far.. 1828, 177.

Oblong. Black, opaque ; antenutie reddish-browu ; femora plceous, tibite

and tarsi pale. Thorax broader than long, apex and base equal ; sides regu-

larly curved, hind angles rounded, basal impressions cibsolete; surfaw
sparsely iiuuctate. more densely at base and near the sides. Elytral inter-

vals flat, densely puuttulate. each puncture bearing a short, fine laair.

Length 10 mm.

Lake, Marion, Vigo and Posey counties; frequent. February

::l-Xovember 17. Noted on stems and burrowing beneath the roots

of grasses and sedges about ponds. Also taken at electric light.

"oSl' I 1210). AxisoD.iCTYLUS INTEBSTITIAUS Say. Trans

Amer. Phil. Soc. II, ls23, 57; ibid. II,

4S0.

Form and sti-ucture of sericetts. Color as given in

key. Thoracic margin broader, more depressed; me-

dian line and basal impressions evident, the latter

broad and shallow. Elytral intervals subconvex, densely

and rather coarsely punctate. Length !i..5-10 mm. (Fig.

101.)

Fig. 101.- x2i (0^iginal.^ Throughout the State: common, especially in

sandy regions. March 17-December IS. A half dozen just

emerged as imagoes were noted on November 2S.

Family III. HALIPLID.E.

The Crawling Water Beetles.

In the North American fauna this family is represent^?d by less

than 3(1 known species of small, very convex aquatic beetles. In

color they are light brownish-yellow, more or less spotted with

lilack. while in form tliey are oval and tapering at each end. The

elytra bear rows of punctures and the scutellum is invisible.

They comprise a family intermediate between the Carabidse and

DytiscidfB. having the antenna? glal>rous, filiform. 10-jointed and

inserted on the front before the eyes : thorax with distinct side

]iieees; hind eoxa^ contiguous at middle and prolonged as broad

plates which conceal the basal half of hind femora and from three

to six of the ventral segments. The slender but clubbed hind fe-

mora mo-\-e between these plates and the abdomen, and are not

adapted to vigorous swimming.

.\lthough aquatic in habit, these little beetles swim but feebly.

Whei-e found they usually occur in numlx^rs. They live in shallow

water aliont the margins of ponds, lakes and pools of streams, where
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they may often be noted crawling slowly over the partially decayed

aquatic plants, especially alga;. On account of their feeble swim-
ming powers they may be easily captured by raking the mass of

vegetable matter onto the bank, when the beetles, on crawling out

to regain the water, may be secured. The name of the family is

derived from the Greek and means "sailing the sea," or "covered

with water."

The larvEe of the Haliplids live in the same places as the adults.

They are composed of slender segments, each, except the head,

being furnished on the back -with fleshy lobes, bearing spiny tips,

while the last segment is extended into a long tapering appendage.

The principal paper, including descriptions of the North Ameri-

can species of this family, is by

Crotch.—"Revision of the Dytiscidae of the United States," in

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc.. TV. 1873, 3S3-.385.

The North American species nre divided amon" three genera,

two of whieh are represented in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA GENEKA OP HALIPLID^,

(/. Terminal joint of palpi small, awl-shaped; intervals of elytra punctate;

thorax without black spots at base. I. HALiPLtiS.

('('. Terminal joint of palpi conical, longer than the third; intervals of ely-

tra without punctures ; thorax with two small round impressed black

spots at base. II. CNEMinoTis.

I. Haliplus Latr. 1806. (Gr., "the sea -f sail.")

Of the ten species of this genus known from the United States,

six have been triken in Indiana, while another may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF HALIPLUS.

(/. Thorax without a liusal impression.

&. Prosternuni marj^'ined at sides; elytral punctures deeper at liiise tlian

apex.

<;. A distinct black spot on middle of front margin of thorax.

383. TEioPsis.

r-c. Thorax without black spot, sometimes slightly darker at apex.

d. Elytra not sinuate near apex.

c. Spots of elytra distinct ; size larger, 3.5-i mm. FAScrAxus.

ce. Spots more or less confluent; size smaller, 2.."> mm.
384. LEwisir.

(/'/. Elyti-a distinctly sinuate near apex; spots often slightly con-

nected but not confluent. :!S5. boreaeis.

/;/(. Prosternuiu flat, not mar.i^'ined n( sides; elytral jiunctui-es not deeper

at liase than ajiex; elytra dull brownish-yellow with eliingate lilack

spots. 38C. CEIBABIUS.
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aa. Thorax witli a small impressed fold on each side near base..

f. Pale bchreous yellow; thoracic fold shorter; elytral spots several,

more or less distinct. 3ST. buficolus.

//. Pale reddish-brown ; thoracic impression longer ; elytral spots very

ill-defined. 3SS. LONoutrs.

383 (1221). Haiiplus tbiopsis Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II, 1823, 106;

ibid. II, 518.

Ovate. Light brownish-yellow; suture, base, tip and seven slightly con-

nected spots on each elytron deep black, the middle spots confluent Head
and thorax distinctly punctate; punctures of elytral striae finer toward

apex. Length 3.5 mm.

Lake. Laporte and IMarshall counties; frequent. ]May 25-Au-

gust 15. This is the species usually listed as H. puiidatus Aube,

but that name, according to Blanehard, belongs to a more densely

punctate form from the Southern States.

M. fasciatus Aube, with head finely punctate and thorax wholly

reddish-brown, is kno^vn from the "middle and Western States."

384 (1224). Haupltjs LEWisn Crotch, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, IV, 1S73,

884.

Smaller and more slender than triopsis. Head and thorax reddish-yel-

low without spots ; elytra with base and suture black, and a broad black

spot on each side, confluent at middle. Punctures of elytral striae weak;

intervals very sparsely punctate. Length 2.5 mm.

One from woodland pond near Broad Ripple, Marion County:

June 12.

385 (1222). Haiiplus bobealis Lee., Agass. Lake Sup.. 1S50, 212.

Ovate. Dull reddish-yellow ; thorax slightly dusky at apex ; el^-tra each

with ill-defined basal line and five spots black, the one near humerus and
two on apical third rounded, the two on median third placed obliquely, each

double, composed of two partially connected oblong ones. Eyes very con-

vex. Head rather closely punctate. Length 3 mm.

Laporte County; scarce. May 26-August 20. A species of

northern range. Resembles ruficoUis but without the basal impres-

sions.

386 (1225). Haliplits cBiBABirs Lee, Agass. Lake Sup., 1S50. 212.

Ovate. Dull brownish-yellow ; head and thorax paler and, in the speci-

men at hand, without black markings; elyti-h each with five or six elongate,

more or less connected dark spots forming two oblique cross-bands. Head
finely punctate. Thorax deeply and coarsely punctate near the hind mar-
gin, more finely in front, the disk nearly smooth. Elytra with rows of deep
punctures; intervals each with a single row of widely separated punctures.
Length 4.2 mm.

A single specimen in the Wolcott collection taJien near Pine,

Lake County. June 9. A member of the Alleghanian fauna.
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o86a ( ). Halipli's ceibakius sdbguttatus Lee, MS.

A (lark variety uf the preceding having the vertex black ; the elytral

spots disconnected and more distinct. Length 4 mm.

Pine, Lake County; ^lay 12. This and crlTjarins were described

from Lake Superior.

387 (1226). Haliplus euficoixis DeG., Jlem. IV, 1774, 404.

Ovate. Head and thorax pale dull yellow with-

out spots; elytral spots larger than in horealis, all v j
i y

rounded, the two on median third often more or i! ''•^^ 5

less confluent. Apex of elytra not sinuate. Length J^^^E

Piue and Hudson lakes, Laporte County; / ^:^^^B, \
ponds neai' Richmond; frequent. ]\Iay 25- '

':w-^^^m \.

August 20. Probably occurs throitghout the | ^K^W )(

northern half of the State. /
^'i^ \

Siss (1227). Haliplus longulus Lee. (Crotch),
rrT_ I in i ci TTT 1 o-o ^'S- 102. (Original.)
Trans. Amer. Ent. SOC, IV, 18 (3, Line shows natural length.

385.

Close to rnflcollis but more slender. Elytra with basal spot wanting;

the central spot dilated, triangular, the others indistinct. Length 8 mm.

Pine, Lake County; ]Marion County, from pond near Broad

Ripple ; scarce. April 3-May 28.

II. Cnemidotus 111. 1.H02 (Gr., "wearing leg armor. ")

Our members of this genus are a little larger and more robust

than those of Haliplus. All have the thorax marked at base by

two round black clots, and the elytral rows of punctures more or

less irregular on basal third. Four nominal species have been

taken in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CNEMIDOTUS.

a. Hind femora with a broad pale ring near apex ; elytra distinctly obli(iue-

ly sinuate near tips.

6. Head entirely pale. 389. 12-PUNcTATrs.

J)}). Head with vertex black. 390. edentulus.

an. Hind femora wholly dark brown fjr blackish.

c. Elytra without a suliliumeral sjxjI ; median subsutural spot c(mfluent

with the sutural line to form a disral blotch. 391. Muncus.

cr. Elytra usually with a sijiall subhumeral spot; median subsutural spot

free or barely touching the sutural line, 392. peduncitlatijs.
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389 (1231).

Fig. 103. X 4.

(After Wickham.)

Cnemidoti s 12-pi :<cT.\Trs Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II,

182.3. 106; ibid. II, 518.

Ovate, very cduvex. Dull yellow, each elytron with six

well defined black spots arranged as in the accompanyini;

figure. Head finely, thorax rather e<iarsely and sparsely,

punctate. Elytra each with eight rows ot: large black punc-

tures and two rows of finer, paler ones on sides. Hind coxal

plates subangulate on hind margin. Length 3.5-A. (Fig.

103.)

Xorthern half of Sta.te, common ; less so in the south-

ern eoniities. Often taken in numbers when .seining.

:\rav AtfO'u.st 1-5.

300 (12.33). Ckemidotus EDENTrLUs Lee. New sp. X. A. Col., I, 1803. 21.

Slightly more elongate and less convex than 12-inin-otatiis. Pale straw

yellow. Elytra more attenuate behind the middle and with spots larger,

often more or less confluent. Length 4 mm.

Lake, Laporte, ilarehall and Fountain counties ; scarce. April

20-August 1.5.

391 (12321. CxEMiDOTUS MUTicus LeC, New Sp. X. Am. Col., I, 1863, 21.

Resembles 12-punctatus in form and sculpture. Differs by having the

hind femora wholly piceous or dark brown, the hind coxal plates broadly

rounded, and the elytra subtruncate at apex. The sutural Mack line is

narrowed on basal half and the median subsutural spot is confluent with it

to form a rather large irregular blotch. I^ength 3..>-4 mm.

Throughout the State; common. IMarch 14-()ctober "23. This

as well as the other species probably i^asses the winter as imago.

302 ( ). C>'EMiDOTUs PEDrKcrL.\Trs Roberts JIS.

\"ery close to the preceding. Differs mainly in the arrangement of the

elytral spots as mentioned in key. The sutural black line is wider,' cwcupy-

ing the sutural interval on the basal half, and is not confluent with the

median spot. The elytra are feebly sinuate rather than subtruncate at

apex. Length 3 -3..j mm.

Laporte, Mai'shall. Fountain. iEaviou and Lawrence counties;

scarce, ^lav ll-Octolier 2.1.

Family IV. DYTISCID^,.

The PRED.\f'ROT-s Divixc Reeti.es.

In the quiet, deep pools of streams, and in ponds or stagnant

water may offon W s;m"ii dval. flattened liectlcs haiiiiing boad down-

ward, with the lip of the abdoiiKMi at or sliolitly abo\(.' the surface

of the water. These beetles beloiio lo the family Dyliscidai'. the
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word being flpriverl From the Clr^ek Dijliacits, moaning a dww. All

the species are more or less aquatic in liabit and, as a rule, are

strong swimmers. Many of them hibernate as imagoes, burrowing
m the banks and mud at the bottom or sides of the pools in which
they dwell. Dr. Harris kept one for "three years and a half in

perfect health, in a glass vessel filled with water, and supported by
morsels of raw meat. It was capable of fasting a month ; was very

sensible to the changes of the weather, which it indicated by the

height at which it remained in the vessel." They are often seen

beneath the ice in late autumn or early spring. In the mature
stage, during the mating season, some of the larger species fly about

at night and are often attracted in numbers by electric and other

lights.

From the Haliplidse they may be readily known by having the

body less stout and convex and more obtuse at the ends; antennas

glabrous, 11-jointed, usually filiform, and inserted under the front

behind the base of the mandibles; middle and hind pairs of legs

widely separated, due to the very large hind coxse, which reach

the sides of the body but do not cover the ventral segments. The

hind legs are the longest, and are strongly adapted for swimming,

being flattened and fringed with long hairs. The spiracles open

beneath the elytra on the upper surface of the abdomen. By lift-

ing the elytra slightly an air chamber is formed, from which the

beetle draws its supply while swimming. When the air in this

chamber becomes too impure, the insect rises to the surface, forces

it out and renews the supply. In color the beetles are usually

brownish-black, often with a dull glaucous or sea-green tint, very

smooth and shining. Some of them have the thorax and margins of

elytra marked with dull yellow.

The sexes of several of the genera possess modifications which

are of especial intf^rest and \'i'hich furnish excellent characters for

the separation of groups. In the males of these genera the three

basal segments of the fore (and sometimes the middle) tarsi are

dilated and form a circular disk on the under side of which arc

numerous small, cup-like suckers. These serve as

clasping organs. (Fig. 104.) The females of cer-

tain species also present an interesting dimorphism,

in that some of them have the elytra deeply fur-

rowed, v.hile others of the same species have them

smooth.

The DytiseidiB are among the most voracious of (After'comstnck.)

all beetles. They prey not only upon the larvse of
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(ither iiisectti. but often npon small fishes, and are sometimes very

troublesome in artificial fish ponds, where they attack the young

and eat ofi' their fins. They also feed upon dead animal matter of

anj- kind which fin-ls its way into the water where they live.

The larvae of the

Dytiseidae are also
aquatic and carnivo-

rous, and are Imown
Fig. 10.i. Larva of Dytiscid. uifter Corastock.)

^^ . , Water tigers
'

"

(Fig. 105. 1 In form they are elongate, cylindrical or fusiform,

with a large oval or rounded and flattened head. The jaws or man-

dibles are sickle-shaped and hollow, so that the.y can easily hold

and suck the blood or juice from any prey which they may capture.

These grubs remain in the water until full grown, when they seek

out some convenient place beneath a board, stone or tuft of vegeta-

tion where, by the S(|mrming motions of the body, a cell is formed

in which they undergo the pupal stage. The length of time neces-

sary for this transformation varies greatly ^^'ith the species and the

season.

Nearly 300 species of Dytiseida? are known from the United

States. Of tliese 70. representing 24 genera, have been taken in In-

diana. The family does not offer that diversity of color, form and

sculpture presented liy the Carabid;e and other families of terres-

trial beetles, hence the number of cliaractei-s used for the separation

of genera and species is limited and the work, therefore, made more

difficult for the beginner. The classification is mainly that of Drs.

LeConte. Sharp and Horn and ^Ir. Crotch, in the follo\^ing works:

LrConte.—"Anah-tical Table of the Species of Hydroporus

found in the United States, with Descriptions of New Spe-

cies." in Proe. Acad. Xat. Sci. Phil., VII, 1S55. 290-299.

LrC'diitc.—S>iioiisis of the S]ieeies of Cohnnbetes Inhabiting

America North of ^lexico." in Proc. .\cad. Nat. Sei. Phil.,

1S62. 521-523.

Crotch.—"Revision of the Dytiseida; of the United States." in

Trans. Amer. Ent. See. IV 1S73. 3S3-42-4.

Sharp.—On Aquatic. Carnivorous Coleoptera or D>i:iseid£e, in

Trans. Royal Dublin So.\. II. Ser. 2. 1SS2. 179-1003.

n<>rn.—iliseellaneous Notes and Short Studies of North Amer-
ican Coleoptera. in Trans. .Vmev. Knt. Sdc., X. 18S3, 276-284.

For convenience the family is fii'st divide<l into subfamilies and

tribes.
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KEY TO SUBFAMIT.IKS (llf DYTISCJDiE.

« Episternum of metatliorax not reaching the middle coxal cavity. (Fig.

106.) Subfamily I. Feagmentati, p. 207.

«". Episternum of metathorax reaching the middle coxal cavity. (Fig.

107.) Subfamily II. Complicati, p. 210.

In the accompanying cuts, Fig. 106 rep-

resents a diagram of a portion of the under
surface of Laccophilus, which belongs to

the subfamily Fragmeiifafi, cc being the

middle coxal cavity. It will be seen that
'*^

'

the mesosternal epimeron {ms. epm.) ar-

ticulates at its inner end with the meta-

sternum {)iit.). and thus cuts off the

metasternal episternum {mt. eps.) from
the coxal cavity. In Fig. 107, however,

which is a diagram of similar parts of "*" a.._Fig. loe^ b.-Kg. io7.

ColymhUes of the subfamily Complicati,
(After wickham.)

the mesosternal epimeron does not articulate with the metasternum,

and thus allows the episternum of the latter to reach the cavity.

These features are not, as a rule, difficult to make out, and form

the basis of the modern classification of the family, by Dr. Sharp.

Subfamily I. FRAGMENTATI.

The North American members of this subfamily are divided

among two tribes, both of which are represented in the Indiana

fauna. In all the species the scutellum is invisible.

KEY TO TKIBES OP FRAGMENTATI.

a. Hind coxits longer near the middle of the body
;
presternum dilated be-

hind, truncate or nearly so. Tribe I. Notebini, p. 207.

aa. Hind eox:e longer near the sides of the liorty
;
prosternal process coni-

liressed. reaching the metasternum.

Tribe II. Laccophilini, p. 209,

Tribe I. NOTEKINI.

The mcmliers of this tribe are all small beetles having the body

convex, obtuse in front and pointed behind; front and middle

tarsi five-.jointed ; apex of front tibia" with a curved spur or hook.

Two genera occur in Indiana.

KEY to INDIANA GENERA OF NOTERINI.

a. Last joint of maxilhiry palpus bifid or emarginate; prosternal process

not broader than long ; hind tibiiB less dilated
; length less than 3 mm.

I. Canthydbus.

114—23402]
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an. Last Joint of imixillMry imlpus trimcntp: proiJtprnal prni^pss verj bmarl

behind the rcix:e: hind tibi;« broader; length 4-5 mm.
II. Htdbocanthu.s.

]. ("'anthydrus Sharp. LSS2. (Gr.. "beetle + water.")

Small and short, strongly convex species, usually variegated in

color above; antennae very short and slender; pectoral plate coarsely

sculptured at middle; hind legs slender, the femora and tibiae but

little flattened, the former contiguous at base. Two species occur

in the State.

393 (1237). C.4?iTHYDKUs BicoLOR Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. IV. 1834.

-MT : ibid. II, 561.

Ovate, convex. Head, thorax and under parts reddish-yellow ; elytra

dark reddish-brown, thickly and rather coarsely punctate. Length 2.5 mm.

A small but handsome species, taken in Indiana only from Bass

Lake, Starke County, and Hudson Lake. Laporte County. Prob-

ably occurs throughout the lake region of the State. 3Iay 30-Au-

gust 20'.

,394 (1238). C.-vNTHYDKrs gibbulus Aubg, Spec. Gen., YI. 1838. 414.

Ovate, convex. Head and thorax yellow, the latter clouded with dusky
on the front margin ; elytra dark brown or picei:>us. with an irregular oblique

.vellowish cross-bar near the middle. Elytra more sparingly punctate than

in iicolor, the dorsal rows of punctures more distinct. Length 2.5 mm.

Beneath rubbish on beach of Lake ^Michigan, near Pine. Lake

County: scarce. August 1.

II. HYDEOC.VNTHrs Say. 1.823. Mir., "water -- beetle. "")

In addition to the characters given in the ke.v. this genus may be

known by having the last .ioint of the labial palpus very large, tri-

angular and compressed; the front tibife with a strong spur; the

hind femora short and stout, their apical margins strongly ciliated;

tibia' short, smooth, claws equal. But one snerde^ is Iniown from the

United States.

305 fl240). Hydhoc.vnthus iricolor Sny, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc\. II. 1823.

lOo; ibid. II, 517.

Ovate, convex, attenuate behind. Head, thorax and under parts red-

dish-yellow; elytra dark I'oddish-brown, polished, iridescent. Three in-ei-oi-

lar dorsal rows of fine punctures visible. Length 4-5 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. ^Fareh 16-August 15. Prob-

ably hibernates, as one was taken from mud at the liottom of a pond
on the earlier date.
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Tribe II. LACCOPHILINI.

This tribe is represented in the United States by the singk
ijeiius.

III. L.VGCdPHiLUS Leai'h. 1817. (Ur., "a pool + loving.")

Small and very active beetles, ovate and depressed in form, and
usually spotted in color ; thorax without side margins ; scutellum

almost concealed: prosternal .spine narrow, acuminate and much
compressed; hind coxse expanded into broad processes which are

arched in front and almost completely conceal the coxal cavities;

hind legs highly developed. The males have the four front tarsi

dilated and clothed with spongy hairs lieneath. The plates of the

hind eoxfE have a ridge of fine lines, beginning near the middle at

the insertion of the femora and extending outward and backward.

These ridges, ^\'ith their file-like arrangement, when rubbed by the

hind femora, form a musical or stridulating organ. Four species

have been taken in Indiana.

KEY TO INDI.\.NA SPECIES OF LACfOPHILT S.

a. Elytra without distinct yellow cross-bars; male with a fuxal file.

6. Elytra blackish, with one or moi'e greenish-yellow spots.

e. Larger, G mm. ; elytra with the margin, four submarginal spots and

three basal lines greenish-yellow. .39(1. ii,\cuLosrs.

cc. Smaller, 4.5 mm. ; elytra dark reddish-brown, with the subhumeral

mark of inacuJosus present, the others confused.

P,'n. PROXIMUS. ,

1)1]. Elytra dull yellow, with a distmct blackish bar behind the middle.

.398. FASOIATUS.

aa. Elytra black with two cross-bars and a\iex yellowish; size less than

5 mm. ; males without a coxal file. :;fi9. undatus.

HUV, (]242). LArcopiiins MACULOStiS Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II.

182.3. 100; ibid. II, 514.

Ovate. Head, thoiax and under parts reddish-yellow. Elytra as men-

tioned in key, the submarginal Jello^vish spots being In position, subhumeral,

median, postmedian and subapical, the second and fourth usually the larger.

The yellow basal markings vary much in size and distinctness. Thorax

very short, four times wider than loiij.'. its surface, as well as that of elytra,

very finely reticulate. Elytra obliquely truncate at apex, with one or two

li-regular wjws of minute punctures. Length G mm.

'I'luMiiuliiiiil Ibe Slatc' ; commoii. .Mai-cli 1(i--()clober 2:i. Proli-

ably hibernates.
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397 (1244). Laccophills pboximvs Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II. 1823,

101 ; ibid. II, 514.

Ovate. Elytra nearly uniform dark reddish-brown, with only traces

of the greenish-yellow spots of maculosus. Beneath darker than in that

species. Length 4.5 mm.

Laporte. ilarshall, ilarion and Lawrence counties; frequent.

April 11-Au^ist 20.

398 (1248). LACCOPHiLrs fasciatus Aubg, Spec. VI. 1.S3S. 423.

Ovate, subdepressed. Head, thorax and under parts dull brownish-

yellow ; elytra greenish-yellow with a broad blackish bar behind the mid-

dle. Thorax and elytra finely alutaceous, the latter rounded at apex.

Length 5 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. April 4^August 12. The

meso- and metasterna are often fuscous.

.399 (12.o3i. Laccophllus lkdatus Aub6, Spec. Gen., YI, 1S3S. 43o.

Narrowl.v oval. Head, thorax and under parts reddish-yellow ; elytra

blackish with a rather broad. Irregular basal and a narrower subapieal

cross-bar, yellowish ; also a spot on the margin about the middle and at

apex of the same hue. Elytra very finely and rather closely punctate.

Length 4.7 mm.

Fountain County and Pine Lake, La])orte County ; scarce. July

21-August 15. The pale basal cross-bar varies in width and usu-

ally encloses two small squarish black spots on each elytron.

Subfamily II. COMPLICATA.

This group contains by far the greater number of the species

belonging to the family. All agree in having the middle coxal

cavity enclosed by four distinct pieces. The beetles vary much in

form and size, and exhibit the most perfect development of the oar-

like hind legs. Four tribes occur in the North American fauna, all

of which are represented in Indiana.

KKY TO TRIBES OF OOMPLKATA.

a. Prostemum deflexed or bent downward between the front coxjb. so that

the process or spine is on a different plane from that of the pro-

sternum
; front and middle tarsi four-jointed, except in Celina; length

less than 6 mm. Tribe I. Hydboporini. p. 211.

aa. Prostemum not deflexed; all the tarsi distinctly five-jointed.

6. Lower spur of hind tibije not or but little-broader than the other.

c. Outline of eye in front notched by the free margin of front of

head; front tarsi of males with three (two in A;iiibiiiii>^) basal

joints dilated, forming an nhlouL.' or elongate surface: leugtli

usually 7 or more mm. Tribe II. Colymbetim. p. 221.

rr. Outline of eye not uotihed: fr.mt tarsi of males dilated s.> as ti>

form a rounde<l or triangular disk: hind tarsi f except in Hy-
claticiis) with two nearly equal claws: length 10-40 mm.

Trilie III. Pvtisctni. p. 22".1.
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6&. Lower spur of hind tibiae dilated, much broader than the other ; front

tarsi of males as in Dytiscini; hind tarsi with one claw (males) or

very unequal claws (females) ; length 30 or more mm.
Tribe IV. Cybistkini, p. 235.

Tribe I. HYDROPORINI.

Species of small size having the third joint of the front and
middle tarsi deeply lobed and concealing the fourth joint, which,

however, is often wanting ; the iifth joint slender, with claws which
sometimes vary in form according to sex. The "elytral ligula"

mentioned in the key is a tongue-like process on the inner face of

the side margin of the elytra, which must be lifted to show it. Its

function is to unite more perfectly the elytra and ventral segments.

Seven genera are probably represented in Indiana.

KET TO GENEBA OF HYDROPOEINI.

a. Hind coxal cavities widely separated, each with an elongate notch be-

hind. IV. Hydeovatus.
aa. Hind coxal cavities not notched behind.

6. Size small, 1.5-2 mm. ; first ventral segment firmly united to border

of hind coxje.

c. Form rounded, convex
;
prosternal process rhomboidal, acute at tip.

V. Desmopaohria.

CO. Form oblong, depressed; prosternal process olilong.

VI. BiDESSUS.

66. Size larger, 2.5 or more mm. ; first ventral segment free.

A. Scutellum visible.
' VII. Celina.

dd. Scutellum not visible.

e. Elytral ligula distinct, abrupt. VIII. Ccelambis.

ee. Elytral ligula wanting.

/. Mesosternum not reaching the metasternura. Dekonectes.

ff. Fork of mesosternum connected with the intercoxal process of

the metasternum. IX. Hydropoeus.

IV. Hydrovatus Mots. 18o5. ( (Jr., "water -Fold or stagnant")

This genus includes very small beetles which have the prester-

num dilated triangularly behind the front coxse and the tips of the

elytra produced into a sutural point. Two species are known from

Indiana.

4(X) (1257). Hydbovatus pusTtriATUS Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

II, 184-1, 29.

Form rounded, convex. Head, thorax (except basal cross-blotch) and

under parts reddish-yellow; elytra dark reddish-brown with a broad post-

basal and a narrow subapical cross-bar orange. Upper surface alutaceous

;

thorax faintly, elytra distinctly but sparsely, punctate. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Northern t-wo-thirds of Statp ; frequent. May 15-August 20,



401 ( ). Hydbovatus indianensis sp. nov.

Form of the preceding. Head and under surface reddish-brown ; thorax

piceous with a mediau cross-bar reddish-brown; elytra piceous, each with

a brcvad reddisli-brown sub-basal spot, a small sp<it behind middle and the

tips niso indistinctly reddish. Thorax and elytra sculptured as in jnistii-

latiif!. Length 3 mm.

Kosciusko County; rare. August ."). A distinctly larger and

much darker form than the preceding.

Y Desjiopaghria Bab. 1841. (Gr., "band -i- point.")

In this and the next genus the hind coxa; are united firmly to

the ventral segments so that the under surface of the body from the

front of the metastemum to the hind margin of the third ventral

segment consists of one rigid piece. Desniopacliria comprises mi-

nute, short, broad species, convex both above and beneath and hav-

ing the hind coxse very greatly developed but wnth the coxal cavi-

ties much exposed. The genus is represented in the eastern United

States by a single small species.

402 (1262). Desmopachbia convexa Aubg. Spec/. Oen.. YI, 18.38, 479.

Rounded, convex. Uniform brownish-red. shining. Elytra finely but

distinctly punctulate, tajjering to an obtuse apex. Clypeus with a distinct

margin. Length 1.7 mm.

Laporte. Marshall, AVayne and Clarion counties; frequent. Oc-

curs beneath grass roots along the margin of water. May 15-Au-

gust 15.

VI. BiDESsrs Sharp. iS'^i. (Tii., "double -i- wet.")

This genus contains a number of very small oblong-oval de-

pressed beetles, usually of a brownish color with paler markings.

The thorax has a basal groove or longitudinal fold on each side

which is often cuntinued onto the elytra. Five species are known

from Indiana.

KEY TO I.XDIAKA SPECIHS OF BIDESSVS.

a. Basal griKives of thorax not continued onto elytra; elytra brown, each

with two yellow spots. 40.3. flavicolt.is.

an. Basal grooves of thorax continued onto the elytra.

6. Elytra distinctly pubescent with yellowish hairs. 404. pi'licasivs.

hb. Elytra not or very finely pubescent.

c. Elytral portion of liasal grniivp distinctly lnnt:er than the thoracic

Iiortioii. 405. i acvstris.

fi: r.iisal u'liMivc aliout eiiually divided between thorax and elytra, or

distinctly lonu'cr on the former.
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'/. l<'irsl nnd si'cdiirt ventral seKinents siuootli or (ibsnlelely punctate;

elytra finely punctate. 406. affinis.

dd. First and second ventral segments coarsely but sparsely punc-

tate ; elytra coarsely punctate. 407. puscatus.

403 (1270). BiuEssus fi^vicollis Lee, Prcic. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1855,

295.

Oblong-oval, opaque. Head, thorax, legs and under surface yellow

;

elytra fuscous or brownish, each with two paler spots on the sides. Thorax
and elytra densely and finely punctate, the basal grooves of the former
very short. Hind coxae not longer than broad. Length 1.2-1.5 mm.

A single specimen from Hudson Lake, Laporte County, July 15.

Probably occurs sparingly in the lakes of the northern third of the

State. Known from Illinois, Pennsylvania and New England.

404 (1273). BiDESSDs puucaeius Aub6, Spec. Gen., VI, 1838, 494.

Oblong-oval, opaque. Head, thorax and legs reddish-yellow ; elytra

dark brownish-yellow, a faint yellow submarginal spot behind the middle

and another near the apex
; postpectus and abdomen piceous. Elytra closer

ly punctulate and covered with fine hairs visible only beneath the lens.

Length 1.5-1.7 mm.

Laporte, Kosciusko, Marshall and Marion counties; scarce. May
31-August 15.

405 (1278). BiDESsus lacusteis Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II, 1823.

103; ibid. II, 516.

Oblong-oval, shining. Head and thorax dull reddish-yel-

low; elytra brownish-yellow clouded with darker; under

surface usually black. Elytra very finely and indistinctly

imnctate. Length l.J-1.8 mm. (Fig. 108.)

Throughout the State ; frequent. April 15-Au-

gust 20.

40ii (1275). r.jDESsi's AFFiNis Say. Trans. Amer. Phil.

Soc, II, 1823, 104; ibid. II, 517.
/

"^

Oblong-oval, feebl.v shining. Head, thorax and legs red- ^. ^^^ ^ jg

dish-yellow ; elytra and under side fuscous brown, the for- (Originai.)

mer often with paler elongate markings. Length 1.5-1.8 mm.

Throughout the State, frequent; especially so in the northern

lakes. April 4-Aug'ust 20.

407 (1279). BiDEBSUs fvscatus Crotch, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, IV. 1873.

391.

Resembles affinis but darker and more shining. Known by the coarser

punctures of elytra and hind coxal plates and the shorter impressed stria

at base of elytra. Head and thorax almost smooth. Length 1.7-2 mm.

Starke County ; scarce. Collected by sweeping along the north

margin of Bass Lake. May 19.
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VII. Celin.v Aiihe. 1>36. (A proper name.)

Elongate, glabrous, parallel species having the scutellum dis-

tinct ; front and middle tarsi with five joints : abdomen terminating

in a short spine. One species occurs in the State.

4as (1282). Celina angustata Aub6, Spec. Gen., VI. 1838, 447.

Elongate-oblong, parallel. Brownish-red. alutaceous, shining; elytral

disk with a blackish cloud. Thorax three times as wide as long, sides

feebly rounded, disk very finely and sparsely punctate with coarser punc-

tures along the apical and basal margins. Elj-tra sparsely, finely and

irregularly punctate, with two or three discal rows of larger punctures

:

their tips ending in fine points. Middle tibia; of male curved and nar-

rowed at middle, the basal portion slender, the apical much broader. Length

4 mm.

This is listed as a southern species, but a single specimen was

taken in Lake County, un the shore of Lake ^Michigan, and another

in Kosciusko County. June 9-August 1.

VIIL CcELUiBus Thorn. 1^60. (Gr.. "swoUen + belly.")

To this genus belong a number of small, oval or rounded beetles,

convex beneath (whence the generic name), and in color either

brown or pale with black markings. All are devoid of pubescence,

possess the elytral ligula above mentioned and have the humeral or

basal portion of the epipleurs limited behind by a well-marked line.

Seven species are known from Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF COiLAMBl'S.

a. Front of head with a fine but distinct raised margin, the labrum much
concealed ; under surface of body very convex, usually light brownish-

yellow.

6. Elytra without either distinct blackish spots or a carina on the sides,

very coarsely and regularly punctured. 409. in'^quaus.

/j/j. Elytra each with three or four black spots, and with a carina on the

side, the punctures much finer. 410. acaboides.

aa. Front of head without margin, the labrum little concealed ; under ;«•-

face lit body less convex, wholly or partly black.

c. Elytra without impressed lines ; smaller, 2.5—1.5 mm.
d. El>-tra nearlj- uuifoi-m dark reddish-brown, usually with fine and

coarse punctures intermingled.

c. Smaller, not over 3 mm.

f. Abdomen wholly black; sides of hind coxw very coarsely and
sparsely punctate. 411. turbidus.

ff. Ahdnmen in part or wholly pale; sides of hind coxse fluely

punctate. 412. laccophilints.
ee. Larger, 3.s^ mm.; abdomen and metasteruum .is in turbidw.

4l:!. UISSIMILIS.
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''(?. Elytra dull yellow, clouded with black streaks, finely, densely and
evenly punctured. 414. nubilus.

cc. Elytra usually with a sutural and two dorsal impressed lines, deeply

and coarsely punctate ; larger, 5-5.5 mm.
415. IMPKESSO-PaNCTATTJS.

409 (1284). CcELAMBDS IN^QUAUS Fab., Ent. Syst, I, 1792, 200.

Short, suboval, convex abo^e and below. Head and disk of thorax dull

yellow, the latter with front and hind margins dusky. Elytra dark brown
with traces of dull yellow, notable for the deep and regular punctiires.

Under surface coarsely and rather sparsely punctured. Length 3 mm.

Steuben, Lake, Llarshall, Laporte and Jrarion counties ; common
in Lake Maxinkuckee. April 4-Ortober 23. Usually listed as C.

punctatus Say.

410 (1288). CcELAMBUs ACARoiDES Ijec, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VII,

1855, 294.

Rounded-oval, subdepressed. Head, thorax and legs dull yellow ; elytra

yellowish, with a large common sutural spot reaching past middle, and
three discal spots on each, blackish ; an elevated submarginal carina on

middle third. Length 2.5 mm.

Steuben County; rare. July 5. Described from Illinois and

Kentucky and probably occurs throughout the State.

411 (12S9). CcELAMBTis TiTRBTDus Lec, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1855.

298.

Oval, convex. Piceous brown, shining; head, antennae, legs and mar-

gins of thorax dull brownish-yellow. Thorax finely punctate on apical half,

more coarsely near the base. Punctures of elytra rather dense and mod-

erately coarse. Length 2.S mm.

Lake and Laporte counties; scarce. May 28-.July 21. Re-

sembles C. imeqnalis, but beneath black and much less convex, the

elytra with finei' punctures and the clypeus not margined in front.

412 (1377). CVblameus LACcoPHiuNrs Lec, Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc, XVII.

1878, 595.

Short, ovate, subdepressed, pointed behind. Head and thorax light

brown ; elytra darker, the male shining. Thorax of male finely rugose and

minutely punctured. Elytra rather coarsely and regularly punctate in

male ; opaque and very finely punctulate in female. Basal segments of ab-

domen rather coarsely punctured in both se.\es. Length 2.6-3 mm.

IMarion and ^Marshall counties; frequent. March 14-October 1.

The females are minutely alutaceous and are much less common

than the males.

413 (1301). CcELAMBUs DissiMiLis Harr., Cat. Ins., 1SM5, 472.

Oblong-oval, subconvex. Head and thorax dull yellow to brick-red;

elytra dark reddish-brown, rather thickly dotted with fine and coarse punc-

tures. I^ength 3.8-4 mm.

Lake, Laporte and Marion counties; scarce. March 14-July 15.
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414 (12971. CcELAMBVS Nt BILLS Lw.. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. S<;i.. ISu-j. 20S.

Elongate-oval. Head, thorax, legs and antennae dull yellow ; elytra

with three or four irregular blackish streaks which sometimes merge tn

fonn a fuscous cloud behind the middle; under surface black. Length

4.3 mm.

Known from Indiana hy a single specimen taken near Green-

i-astle. Putnam County, by Guy Wilson and presented t« the writer.

July 9.

415 (Vif)2). CcELAMBUs ijiPKESso-PUxcT.^TUs Schall., Act. Hal., I, 17S.3, 312.

Oblong-oval. Legs, head and apical half of thora.\: reddish-brown; ver-

tex, base of thorax and elytra dark brown, cnarsely and deeply punctate.

Many of the punctures elongate, confluent; usually three impressed llne'^

on each elytron, reaching to about the middle. Length 'j-o.o mm.

Lake, Laporte and Marshall countips : scarce. April 23-Au-

gust 16.

Drroncctes deprcssus Fab., dull brownish-yellow, elytra with

black lines more or less confluent, length 4.5 mm., and D. griseostri-

fdu<i. DeG.. blael?. densely punctate, the elytra often with narrow

greenish stripes or even entirely greenish-black, length 4.-5 mm.,

both range from Xei^' York and Canada to ^lichigan and westward,

and perhaps occur in northern Indiana.

IX. Hydroports Clairv. 1^06. (Gr.. "water -!-to walk."-

To this genus lielong a larce niunber of small species quite simi-

lar in general appearance and therefore difficult to distinguish.

They are mostly ovate in form, dark brown in color and have the

head never margined in front; the prasternum never truncate

behind; s-svimmincr legh fpeble. "Wlie-i captured in a water net. they

leap or spring a few inches at a time, much in the same manner as

do "click beetles." Tin following species have been taken or may
occur in Indiana

:

KEY TO I^.'DIj\NA SPECIES OF HYDROPORI S.

r

a. Hind coxal cavities not contigunus.

h. Elytra variegated in color.

c. Under surface blai k or piceous; form oval; length 3. .5 mm.
41C.. COXCISNVS.

ri: ruder sinlacc ncldish-lprnwii : form hroadir, more ohtnse in front,

iii'irc acute liehiiid ; leii;;th ;;.7 mm. pt U'HER.
hh. Elytra uniiulnreus.

d. Cnder surface blarii or pieeotis; prosternal spine laiire.
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'. I'lun-iix sU-ciiigly iiiiir.^iuod. sparsely but (listhiiUy punflalo.

417, STAGNAI.IK.

te. Thorax finely margined, almost smooth. oblitis.

''f'. Under surface reddish-brown
;
prosternal process small ; head and

thorax darker than elytra. 418. vilis.

. Hind coxaj contisnons.

/. Form elongate, obconic; antennae of male with .ioints 3-5 dilated;

length 5.5-(i mm. 419. difformis.

//. Form oval or oblong-oAal ; antennae of male not dilated; length not

more than 5 mm.
g. Under surface redrtish-bro^n ; side margins of thorax generally

thickened.

h. Elytra coarsely punctured, with two smooth, narrow lines on

each; above black or picenus, head and elytral markings dull

yellow. 420. stkiatopunctatus.

hli. Elytra without smooth lines.

i. Clypeus rounded, broadly margined ; elytra blackish with bars

or spots of reddish-brown.

j. Thorax finely and indistinctly margined. 421. consimilis.

jj. Thorax broadly and distinctly margined. 422. rNnuiATis.

a. Clypeus rounded, not margined.

7i. Elytra blackish with yellow markings ; form elongate-oval

;

thorax not infuscate. mixtus.

7i/i'. Elytra reddish-yellow with elongate or oblong black mark-

ings.

I. Thorax with base and apex fuscous; form convex; sur-

face with dense fine yellow pubescence. seeicetjs.

II. Thorax narrowly fuscous at base ; form subdepressed

;

pubescence much less distinct. 423. dimidiatus.

gg. Under surface (except sometimes the abdomen) b^ack or piceous

;

side margins of thorax not thickened.

m. Thorax evenly and regularly punctate.

n. Punctures of elytra distinct ; length 4 mm. 424. nigek.

nn. Punctures of elytra indistinct ; length 5 mm. 425. modestus.

mm. Thorax unevenly and irregularly punctate, the disk often smooth,

or nearly so.

0. Thorax finely and somewhat indistinctly margined at the sides,

p. Abdomen reddish-brown, paler than meso- and metathorax
;

elytra finely and indistinctly punctured.

q. Elytra piceous ; form more slender and parallel ; length

3-3.5 mm. 426. pboximus.

qq. Elytra reddish-brown ; form broader in front, more pointed

behind ; length 4 mm. 427. dichbous.

pp. Abdomen black or piceous, not paler tlian meso- and meta-

thorax ; elytra distinctly punctate ; length 4 mm.
428. AMEBICANUS.

00. Thorax distinctly margined at sides ; black, legs reddish-brown
;

length 4 mm. tenebbosus.
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416 (1309). Hydkoi'oeus concinnus Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1855.

297.

-
-' Elongate-oval, attenuate behind. Head and thorax red-

« dish-brown, the latter broadly infuscate at apex, more

narrowly at base; elytra- black with three irregular red-

dish-brown cross-bars, interrupted at suture, one sub-

basal, one just behind the middle and the third at apex.

Upper surface glabrous, very finely alutaceous. Elytra

each «ith two more or less distinct stria of impressed

[junctures and with numerous very minute, scattered ones.

Length 3.5 mm. (Fig. 109.)

"^^cSiuiu'*' Kosciusko, ilarshall, Fountain and Lawrence

counties ; frequent. June 27-August 15. A hand-

some species resembling unrlulatus, but readily distinguisked by its

glabrous surface.

H. pulcher Lee, colored above as in concinnus, is reported by

Dury from Cincinnati. It is evidently very close to concinnus, and

Crotch considered them the same, but Sharp describes them as dif-

ferent.

H. ohlitus Aube, dark reddish-bro^sTi, slightly shorter and broad-

er than stagnalis, is also a species which may occur in northern In-

diana.

417 (1367). Hydbopobus staonalis H. & H., Cat. Col., 1870, 441.

Suboval, rather broad, sides parallel, obtusely rounded behind. Uni-

form dark reddish-brown, glabrous, feebly shining; head and thorax vary-

ing to paler. Thorax short, transverse, thickly margined; disk minutely

alutaceous, very finely and sparsely punctate at middle, more coarsely along

the base and apex. Elytra each with a median discal row of four to si^

coarse punctures on basal half; elsewhere rather sparsely but distinctly

punctate. Length 3.5 mm.

Laporte County ; rare. October 21. A member of the boreal

fauna. It is the coUaris of LeConte, his name being preoeeupied.

41S (1370). Hydbopobus vtus Lee, Ami. Lye. Nat. Hist, V, 1849, 208.

Elongate-oval, subdepressed. Head and thorax dark brown or piceous

;

elytra paler reddish-brown. Upper surface glabrous, minutely alutaceous:

both thorax and elytra very finely, sparsely and evenly punctured. Length

;;.3 mm.

Found in numbers in mud and water l^eneath a stoue in a deep

ravine five miles northwest of Terre Haute, Yigo County. October

20. Described from California and Oregon. H. terminatus Sharp

is a synonjon, according: to Blanchard. who ha.s compared my speci-

mens with the LeConte type.
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its (1375). Hydropobus difi^ormis Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1855,

298.

Elongate, obconic. Nearly uniform dark reddish-brown, glabrous; an-

tennae and legs paler. Punctures of elytra uniform in size and rather coarse

;

those of thorax much finer. Prosternal spine elevated at sides and along
the middle. Hind coxal lobes strongly developed. Length 5.5-6.2 mm.

Taken only in IMarion County, from woodland pond near Broad
Ripple; .scarce, ilarch 1-!. f)ur largest member of the genus.

420 (1328). Hydeopoeus stkiatopunctattjs Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat.

Sci., II, 1844, 28.

Elongate-oval. Thorax and ground color of elytra piceous ; elytral

markings consisting of a sub-basal curved bar, an indistinct subapical and
a distinct apical spot, dull yellow. Upper surface finely and sparsely pubes-

cent. Elytra each divided into three subequal spaces by two smooth im-

punctured longitudinal lines ; the intervals between them coarsely and
sparsely punctured. Length 3.2 mm.

^larshall County, near south end of Lake ^laxinkuckee ; rare.

June 27.

421 (1320). Hydeopoeus (onsimilis Lee, Agass. Lake Sup., 1850, 214.

Oval, rather wide, slightly attenuate behind. Head
;iud thorax reddish-yellow, the latter fuscous on base

iiud apex. Elytra blackish, with three irregular red-

dish-brown spots; one marginal, extending from the

humerus back one-third the length of elytron, then

across nearly to suture, where it expands ; one be-

hind the middle and one near or at apex; these very

variable in size and form. Length 4.5 mm. (Eig. 110.)

Northern half of State; frequent. April 4-

Oetober 23. (After Wictham.)

422 (1314). Hydeopoeus undulatus Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II, 1823,

102; ibid. II, 99, 515.

In LeCoute's table this species is separated from consimilis only by the

broader margin of the thorax. In the specimens at hand the ground color

is somewhat paler and the reddish-brown marks of the elytra are smaller

and more indistinct than in consimilis. Elytra uiore sparsely and coarsely

punctate than there. Length 4^.o mm.

Laporte and Marion counties ; scarce. June 12.

B. mixtus Lee, 4.1 mm., and H. sericeus Lee, 4.5 mm. in length,

both have a range which w^ould indicate their presence in northern

Indiana.

42.S (1327). Hydeopoeus dimidiatus G. & H., Catalog Col., 1870, 432.

semirufus Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1855, 296.

(5val, moderately attenuate behind. Pale brownish-yellow; thorax with

a narroNA' black line on base; elytra each with seven or eight black spots.
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i>nt' sub-basnl. (liroc in :in in'i'i;iil:u' nnv iit>Mr tin; uiiflflli-. iinrl fhrci' sub-

apical; these often bififl lichhirl. aiirl sometiuK's inni-c or Jess <;onfIiient. Sur-

face closely and fluelj- punctate. Length 4 mm.

Laporte, Starke, Marshall and ^Marion counties; scarce. June

O-Juue 16.

42-t (1361). Htdkopoecs xigeb Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II, 182.3, 102;

ibid. II, 515.

Oval, rather convex. Nearly uniform piceous above ; head, legs and

region of humerus obscure reddish-brown; antennae fuscous, the liase paler.

Thorax and elytra finely but distinctly and evenly punctured, sparsely

pubescent. Sides of meso- and metasterna and base of abdomen coarsely

punctured. Length 3.7-4 mm.

ilarion County, from •woodland pond near Broad Ripple; scarce.

April 4-I\ray 16.

425 (1366). HyDEOPORfs modestus Aube. Spec. Gen., VI. 1S.3*. .576.

Oblong-oval, subdepressed. Piceous; head, sides of thorax and elytra,

legs and often the sides of abdomen nliscure reddish-brown. Thorax and

elytra finely and Indistinctly punctate, rather densely pubescent. Hind
coxal plates finely and sparsely punctate; mesosternum coarsel.v punctured;

metastemum and abdomen almost smooth. Prosternal spine with a dis-

tinct median carina. Length 5 mm.

Throughout the State; trec|uent. April 4—October 21. The

males are more distinctly pimctured and more densely pubescent

than the females.

426 (1323). Hydkopokis pkoximcs Aube, Spet-. Gen. des Hydrocan, 4^3.

Oval, slightly convex. Head and tliorax reddish-brown ; elytra piceous

;

sometimes with antennae, legs and palpi reddish-brown. Thorax with sides

feebly rounded, hind angles obtuse, disk sparsely punctate. Length ?.-

.3.5 mm.

Lake County, from small pond near Pine; rare. August 21.

427 (1359). Hydkopoeus dichbous Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II,

1844, 28.

Broadly ovate, obtuse in front, pointed behind. Uniform reddish-brown

above ; elytra rather thickly pubescent ; legs and often the abdomen reddish-

brown ; pectus black or piceous. Upper surface, except disk of thorax, very

finely and evenly punctate. I^ength 4 mm.

^Marion and Putnam countic^; siarce. April l^June 2IJ.

428 (1358). Hydbopoeus -vmekicanus Aub^, Spec. (Jen., VI, 1S3S. 575.

Elongate-oval, subconvex. Head, legs and disk of thorax pale reddish-

brown; remainder of upper surface uniform dark reddish-brown. Disk of

thorax almost smooth. Pubescence of elytra less dense than in allied

species, usually distinctly visible only on the sides. Length 4 mm.
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Lake, Laporte and Starke counties ; scarce. May 28-August 20.

H. tenetrosus Lee, is known from New Jersey and Lake Su-

perior.

Tribe II. COLYMBETINI.

This tribe includes diving beetles of medium size or above, hav-

ing the tarsi distinctly 5-.iointed, those of the males with the dilated

.joints oblong. Nine genera are known to be represented m the

State, while a single species of another may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA GBNEKA OP C0LYM"=1ETIN1.

«. Semimembraiious side pieces of first dorsal segment smooth ; smaller,

rarely 11 mm.
6. Hind tarsi with unequal claws.

c. Spine of presternum not sulcate ; elytra with a pale pubescent spot

on the inner face at apex. X. Iltbius.

cc. Spine of prosternum deeply sulcate ; elytra without pale spot.

XI. Matus.
1>T). Hind tarsi with claws equal or nearly so.

cJ. Last joint of palpi emarginate
;
prosternal process much swollen

along the middle. XII. Coptotomus.

(Jd. Last joint of palpi normal, not dilated or emarginate.

0. Elytra deeply striate
;
prosternal spine but little swollen at mid-

dle.
'

XIII. COPELATUS.

ee. Elytra not distinctly striate.

/. Thorax not margined ; elytra beneath the lens showing numer-

ous very fine elongate strife; prosternum not sulcate.

XIV. Aqabetes.

ff. Thorax margined at sides. .

,

g. Elytra with very iine longitudinal impressions ; hind legs

Short and stout ; wing of metastemum linear, strongly

curved. XV. Iiybiosoma.

gg. Elytra without fine striiie; hind legs of medium length and

size ; wing of metasternum wedge-shaped. XVI. Agabus.

(III. Semimembranous side pieces of first dorsal segment rugose; larger,

usually 12 or more mm.
ft. Upper surface conspicuously reticulate ; thorax not margined on sides.

SCUTOPTBBIJS.

hli. Upper surface not reticulate.

i. Elytra smooth, or in the female with short cdars'e lines; metas-

ternum with a broad, deep groove ; thorax margined.

XVII. RlIANTUS.

H. Elytra with fine transverse wrinkles; metasternum with a narr(]\\-

indistinct groove; thorax not margined. XVIIT. Colymketes.

The r'liu-dsitics refci'icd tt> under (i<i in llic alxivc tabluarc iioir

1h(' first spii-iielc, and the elytron must l)e raised to sec them pro|)-

erly.
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X. Iltbius Er. 1882. (Gr., "mud + life.")

Oblong, convex black or metallic beetles of medmm size, having

the thorax margined and the prosternal spine compressed and

acute. The males have the front and middle tarsi compressed,

thickly fringed beneath, the claws equal, the anal segment often

carinate; female with anal segment emarginate. The upper sur-

face, when viewed with a lens, is seen to be finely reticulate, while

beneath they are finely strigose. On the sides of the elytra are two

small pale spots, one of which is subapieal.

Two specias have been taken in Indiana M'hWe three others may

occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF ILYBIU.'^.

a. Hind tarsi of males with the joints margined at the outer lower edge;

all four spots of elytra distinct.

6. Last ventral segment of male acutely carinate; above dark reddish-

brown. 429. IGNAKUS.

hi}. Last ventral of male not carinate, its apical portion with coarse

lengthwise strife; upper surface greenish-bronzed, metallic.

SUB/ENEr.S.

na. Hind tarsi of males not margined at the lower outer edge.

c. Last ventral of male carinate; one or both el.ytral spots very faint.

d. Black, sli.ghtly bronzed ; elytr;i without reddish marginal stripe.

430. BTGITTTLU.S.

dd. More strongly bronzed ; elytra with reddish margins.

FBATEHCULVS.

cc. Last ventral of male not carinate ; elytra with margin broadly red

from the humeri to beyond the middle. confusis.

429 (1385). iLYBius IGNAEUS Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1862, .521.

Elongate-oval, not dilated at middle. Dark reddish-brown ; margin of

elytra slightly paler, the front spot linear ; legs piceous. Front tarsal claws

of male distinctly sinuate beneath. Length 8-9.5 mm.

Shore of Lake Michigan near Pine, Lake County; rare, ^iay

25. Also one specimen marked "Ind." in Webster collection.

I. submneus Brichs., 11.5 mm. : /. fi-alrnnlus Lee, 10.5 mm., and

/. confusiis Aube. 11 mm. in length, are all members of the boreal

fauna which have been taken in i\richigan and perhaps occur in

northern Indiana.

430 (1389). iLYBius BiGriTULus Germ.. Ins. Sp. Nov.. 1824, 'J^).

.Oval, convex, slightly dilated at middle. Antennse and front and mid-

dle legs, reddish-brown ; under surface and hind legs piceous.

T,«ngth 10-13 mm. (Fig. 111.)

Lake, Laportc Starke, ^'jgo and Fountain coun-

ties; probably throughout the State: fveciuent. April

2:V()ctober 6. When caught witli the fingers it ex-

Fig, in. udes from the under side a white niilkv substance.
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XI. Matts AuIjp. 183S.

Here belongs one medium-sized species having the head very
broad; thorax margined; prosternnm deeply suleate; claws of hind
tarsi unequal, the outer one being nearly twice as long as inner.

431 (1404). Matus bicabikatis S;iy. Traus. Ainer. Phil. Soc, II, 1823, 98;

ibid. II, 512.

Klimgate-oval. slightly fou^•ex. Unifoiiu brownish-red. shining; an-

tennas paler. Thorax rounded at sides, front angles acute. Elytra with
two or three rows of faint dorsal punctures. Length S-0 mm.

Lake, ^larshall. Wells, ^Marion and Vigo counties; frequent.

Hibernates. IMarch 14-December 2fl. Readily known by the elon-

gate form and peculiar color.

XII. CoPTOTOMUS Say. ISM-I. (Gr.. " cut -f joint.")

^ledium-sized oval species having the terminal joint of the palpi

.->omewliat compressed and notched at tip
;
prostemum with an ele-

\ated carina; last joint of hind tarsi equal to fourth; claws eciual,

pressed together and apparently single. One
species occurs in the State.

432 (1396). C'OPTOTOMUS inteeeogatus Fab., Syst.

Eleut, I, ISOl, 207.

Elongate-oval, subconvex. Head, thorax and un-

der parts reddish-brown ; vertex black ; thorax

black at base and ajiex ; elytra i)itch-brown, with

numerous ver.v small pale markings, a short stripe

near the scutellum and an irregular marginal stripe,

yellowish. Female with l)asal iiortion of elytia

. less shining than in male and marked with short,

dense indistinct stri;e. Length 7 mm. (Fig. Ilia.)

Throughout the State ; frequent, ^ilarch

IG-Oetober 2S. Probably hibernates. Tal?en

at electric light in June. Fig. nla. (After Sharp.)

XIII. CoPEL.VTTS Er. 18o2. (Gr., "oar or leg + wide. ")

Rather small beetles having the claws ec|ual in both sexes; pro-

sternum with an acute carina in front; hind femora not ciliate at

apex. The males have the fore and middle tarsi dilated and fur-

nished with small equal disks. One species occurs in Indiana.

4;!3 (1402). COPELATUS GLrYPHicrs Say, Trans. Xmev. Phil. Soc, II. 1X28.

!)!); ibid. II. 512.

Olilong-ovate. rather narrow, subdepressed. Dark reddish-lnown or

jiieeous; antennse and Ic.^'S paler. Thorax almost smooth. Elytra each with

ten deeply impressed stri;e, reaching almost to apex. Length .5-C mm.

Throughout the Stat(- ; scarce. April 4-October 21.

[15—23402]
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XIV. Agabetes Crotch. 1873. (Gr., " good + swimmer. ")

This genus contains but one short, broad, depressed species hav-

ing the head somewhat flattened; thorax very short, with sides

rounded, not margined
;
prosternal spine with an acute carina. The

males have the anal segment deeply impressed each side, and the

front tarsal claws very long.

434 (1405). Agabetes acuductis Harr., New Eng. Far., 182S, 124.

Oval, snbdepressecl. Blackish or piceous, feebly shining; head, side

margins of thorax and humeri of elytra reddish. Disk of thorax and sur-

face of elytra with very numerous short scratches or impressions. Length

7-7.5 mm.

Lake, Koscinslcd and Knox counties; rare. April 29-Septem-

ber 2.

XV. IijYbiosoma Crotch. ISTH (6i-., "mud or slime + body.")

This genus comprises two medium-sized species having the hind

tibiffi and tarsi very short; first tai'.sal .joint shorter than the tibial

spur. The males have the front and middle tarsi compressed, nar-

rowly dilated; cla^re simple. One of the two, described from Can-

ada and belonging to the boreal fauna, occurs in northern Indiana.

435 (1399). ILTBIOSOMA BIFABIA Kirby, Faun. Bor. Amer., IV, lS;^i7, 71.

Oblong-ovate, subeonve.K. Black, shining; head in front, antennio, legs

and side margins of thorax reddish-brown. Elytra with numerous minute

longitudinal impressed lines which, behind the middle, are transverse. I^ength

6-7 mm.

Represented in the collection by a single specimen taken near

Pine, Lake County. May 3.

XVI. Agabus Leach. 1817. (Gr., a proper name.)

A large number of blackish or more or less metallic, rarely varie-

gated beetles, 'ranging from 7 to 12 mm. in size and having the

thorax margined; prosternum often acutely cariuate; claws of hind

tarsi equal; elytra usually very finely reticulate or alutaceous. The

front tarsi of the males are swollen, the joints beneath being clothed

with hairs which are usually tipped with minute disks. The hind

legs are rather feebly developed for swimming, and the beetles are

therefore often found under stones in wet, grassy places, or about

the roots of semi-aquatic plants in marshes aud shallow pools.

More than 50 species are listed from 1lic United States. Of these,

10 are known from Indiana while several others doubtless occur.

On account of their clo,se similarity 1he>- are difficult to separate un-

less both sexes are at hand,
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KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF AGABtlS.

". Outer front tarsal claw of male elongate and dilated or thickened be-

neath.

6. Elytra brownish-yellow ; length 9.5 mm. eeytheopterds.
66. Elytra black, finely and densely reticulate ; length 6.5-7.5 mm.

436. ANTHBACINUS.
aa. Outer front claw of moderate length, not dilated beneath.

c. Front tarsal claws of male compressed, obtusely dentate at base.

f1. Elytra brownish, more or less pale; inner margin of hind tibise

without punctures
; prosternal spine acutely carinate along the

middle
; length 8.5-9.5 mm. 437. confinis.

dd. Elytra black or brassy black; inner margin of hind tibiae with a

row of punctures
;
prosternal spine broad, nearly flat ; length 9-

10 mm. 438. seeiatus.

cc. Front tarsal claws of male simple or acutely dentate,

e. Front claws of male simple.

/. Inner margin of hind tibiae without punctures,

fir. Prosternal spine rather narrow, convex.

7i. Elytra dark reddish-brown, very shining, without a submar-
ginal pale stripe, their surface not coarsely reticulate;

length 7.5-8.5 mm. 439. pdngtatus.

tih. Elytra fuscous with a reddish-yellow submarginal stripe;

their surface coarsely and unequally reticulate; length

8 mm. EETIOXJLATTJS.

gg. Prosternal spine broad, flat, polished; elytra black, each with

a dull yellow submarginal stripe.

i. Broadly ovate ; under surface reddish-brown ; length 10 mm.
440. STAGNINUS.

ii. More narrowly ovate ; under surface black ; length 7.5-8 mm.
OBTUSATUS.

, /A Inner margin of hind tibise with a row of deep punctures ; thorax

finely margined; elytra uniform piceous, shining; length 9 mm.
441. GAGATES.

ee. Outer fi'ont claw of male acutely dentate near the base.

j. Elytra dull yellow with black stripes.

A'. Body beneath wholly red ; first joint of middle tarsi equal to

the next three combined ; length 9 mm. t.eniolatus.

A/,'. Rleso- and metasterna and coxie black ; first joint of middle

tarsi less elongate ; length 7.5-8 mm. 442. disintegratds.

jj. Elytra not dull yellow.

/. Elytra reddish-piceous with a greenish or brassy tinge, finely

iranctulate; length 7 mm. 44.3. ^neolus.

U. Elytra black.

m. Form broad, subdeprossed ; elytra with a subapical pale

stripe; length 8.5-9 mm. 444. semivittatus.

mm. Form narrow, convex ; elytra without pale stripe but with
numerous irregular iiunctures ; length (J-7 mm.

445. SEMIPUNCTATUS.
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A. crj/tJiropto'us Say. A. ycticulatus Aiibe and ^i. ohtusatus

Say are members of the boreal faima known from ^Massachusetts to

Lake Superior and perhaps occur in northern Indiana.

4::;f; (1433). Agabus axthracixus Maim.. Bull. Mosl-.. II, ISX. 304.

Oval, moclerately couvex. Black, subopaque; autenmie, palpi aud leijs

reil<lisli-l)r(nvn. Upper surface ever.vwhere finely and deusely reticulate.

El.\-tra with a few fine scatttreil punctures toward apex. Presternum dis-

tinctly widened behind the front coxae, subcarinate its full length. Front

aud middle tarsi of male with distinct but small disks. Ireugth ii-l.ij mm.

Kosciusko Clounty; rare. June 1. Taken from border of

sphagnum marsh. A boreal species ranging to Hudson's Bay and

Alaska.

4:!7 (i«0(l). Agabu,s coxfixis Gyll., Ins. Suec, I. 1S27. 511.

Oblong-oval, convex. Head, thorax and under surface black; elyti-a

darlc brown, polished ; antenufe, front legs and margins of elytra reddisli-

brown ; hind femora piieous. Elytra sparingly and irregularly punttate.

Length 8.5-1X5 mm.

Lake and Lai^orte counties; frequent beneath rubbish along the

shores of Lake Michigan, ilay 5-Xovember 9.

4.')S (1411). Agabus sekiatus Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Sue.. II. ISU",, !I7;

ibid. II. 511.

Obloug-ovate. subconvex. Black, slightly bronzed, shining; antenna"

and legs dark reddish-brown. Elytra very finely and closely reticulate,

with two or three dorsal rows of punctures evident but indistinct. Length
!i-10 mm.

Vigo and Posey counties; scarce. April 2-1—October 20. In

Vigo County taken from beneath stone in liottom of deep ravine.

43!» (1421). Agabcs PiNcTATUs Melsh.. I'roc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. II.

1S44, 127.

Sliiirt. ovate, convex. Head, antennre aud legs reddish-brown; thorax

and elytra darker brown; under surface piceous. Thorax with sides nearly

straiglit. the mar,gin ilistinct. Elytra with irregular dorsal rows of pimc-

tures and numerous additional scattered tnies on apical half. Outer spur

of hind tibi:e broad and large. Length 7.5-8.5 mm.

Lake and Clarion counties. ;\larch 14r-June 4. Common in

woodland pond near Broad Ripple in early spring.

440 (1417). AGABrs STAGMNis Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. II, 1823. 100;

ibid. II, 513.

Broadly ovate, snlideiiressed. Black or pireons. slightly bronzed above,

shining; under parts reddish-brown; vertex with two small reddish spots.

Sidi's of thorax but little rounded, strongly margined. Elytra very finely

reticulate, with an indistinci submarginal yellowisli stripe on apical hali'

and three rows of rather large punct\n-es. Length 10 mm.
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Lake Wawasee, Kosciusko County; rare. June 1. This spe-

cies IS close to semiviiiaius but is larger, broader, more depressed
and the male has simple claws.

441 (1447). Agabus gagates Anbg, Spec. Gen., Yl, lsi;j8, 306.

Ovate, subconvfx. Piceuus, shining ;' autemiie, legs, head in front, pro-

and niesostfi-na and sides of tliorax mcn-e or less reddisli brown. Sides of

thorax slightly ronnded, rather strongly marghied. Elytra finely and closely

reticulate with dorsal rows of fine bnt evident punctures. Prostemal spine

carinate. Length !)-!)..5 unn.

Laporte and Vigo counties; scarce. August 26-November 4.

Those found on the latter date were taken beneath stones in a damp
ravine.

A. ta'iiiolatus Ilarr., is recorded from Ohio, New Jersey and
Pennsylvania.

442 (1428). Agabus DisiKTEORATUs Crotch, Trans. Amer.
Ent. Soc, IV, ISTa, 416.

Ovate, subconvex. Head and thorax dull reddish, the

latter with the front and hind margins black ; elytra dull

yellow, Avith three or four uavnxw lilack stripes. Surface

smooth. Length S mm. (Fig. 112.)

Marion, Vigo and Lawrence counties ; scarce.

March 14-Oetober 18. (After wickham'.)

443 ( ). Agabus ^neolus Crotch, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, IV, 1873, 417.

Ovate. Above reddish-brown or reddish-pieeous, elytra often with a

greeuisJi tinge; beneath black or pleeous; antennie and legs paler. Thorax
strongly margined and with an angulate row of coarse punctures near the

hind angles. Elytra very finely punctate and reticulate, with dorsal rows

of coarser punctures which are confused towards apex. Prosternal spine

subcarinate. Length G..5-7 mm.

Lake County; rare. May 28. Taken from the beach of Lake

Michigan near Pine.

444 (1419). Agabus semiviitatus Lee, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist., V, 1849, 204.

Rather broadly ovate, suliconvex. Black, shining; elytra with an in-

distinct submarginal yellowish stripe on apical third ; antennje and legs

reddish-brown. Sides of thorax nearly straight. Elytra finely and obso-

letely punctate, the dorsal rows of ])unctures in-egular, rather deeply im-

pressed, confused toward the aiiex. Length 8.5-9 mm.

Lake, Laporte, Putnam, ^Morgan and Jefferson counties; scarce.

Mfiy 5-September 5.

44.'"i (1423K Agabi-s semibunctatus Kirby. Faun. Bor. Amer., IV. 1837, 09.

Oblong-ovate, convex, the sides rather parallel. Black; antenn;e, month

parts and legs reddish-bi-own. Elytra of male shining, very finely reticu-
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late, with the dtn-sal rows of punctures well marked and additional ones in

the intervals ; of female opaque, more coarsely reticulate and without punc-

tures. All the tarsal claws short and weak. Length 6-7 mm.

Lake and Laporte counties, beneath rubbish along the shores of

lakes ; scarce, ilay 25-Octolier 21.

f<(utopterus aiiguslns Lee . black, length 16 mm., is known from

Canada. Lake Superior and Kansas.

XVII. Rhaxtus Esch. 1*^33. (Gr., "to wet or soak.")

^ledium-sized species having the thorax margined; last joint of

hind tarsi as short as fourth, with claws unequal. ^lales with front

and middle tarsi compressed, dilated, and with four transverse

rows of disks on under side. The following species have been

taken or may occur in Indiana

:

KEY TO I^-DIAXA SPECIES OF EHAXTIS.

a. Claws of middle tarsi of male unequal, the outer one much longer than

the inner.

I). Thorax with hind angles not prolonged ; elytra blackish with numer-

ous fine dull yellow markings.

c. Thorax with one or two median black spots ; length 11.5-12 mm.
fl. Legs dull yellow ; discal spot of thorax divided by a narrow line.

BINOTATUS.

dd. Femora black ; discal spot entire, transversely quadrate.

FIAVOGBISEUS.

cc. Thorax yellow, its front and hind margins black ; length 10.5 mm.
446. BISTKIATUS.

hh. Thorax with base deeply bisiuuate, the hind angles prolonged, acute;

elytra wholly black or pirenns ; length 10 mm. sixrAxrs.

(1(1. Claws of middle tnisi of male ei^ual ; upper surface cntiiely black;

length 12 mm. 417. coNiasus.

It. I)i>i(jhil IIS liai'i'.. and h'. flnroiii isms Crotch, lioth have a

i-anjic which nia>- include northern Indiana.

44(i (lliiiij. Iin.\KTUs itiSTKiATUS Bergst, Num., 1. 42.

Rather shortly cvatc. Head black, front and vertex dull yellow ; thorax

yellow, its front and hind margins black ; elytra blackish, the margins and
many small reticulate marks dull yellow; prosternum and four front legs

reddish-brown; remainder of under surface black. Outer middle claw of

male very broad, compressed. Length 9-10 mm.

Beach of Lake ^Michigan, near Pine. Lake County; rare. ^May

5-June 28.

/.'. simiaUis Lee, is known from New York, Illinois and ]\Iich-

igau.
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447 ( ). RiiANTDs coNFrsus sp. nov.

I'jlongate-oval, rather robust, subdepressed. Above uni-

form black, shining; antennae and palpi light reddish-

brown; tibife and tarsi dark reddish-brown; under sur-

face piceous. Head smooth, the front with two small
fovese between the bases of antennse. Thorax more than
twice as wide as long, sides feebly curved, margins dis-

tinct
; surface with sparse tine punctures near the front

and hind margins. Elytra each with four double rows
of flue, very confused punctures. Prostenium convex but
not distinctly carinate along the middle. Length 32 mm.
CSPiS- 133.)

Floyd ('(niiity; rare. Scptenilier 'IS. Doseribed from a singles

male taken from beneath a .stone on the. shore of the Ohio River.

Tinder a strong lens the entire upper surface of both this and his-

Iriatus is seen to be marked with very fine reticulated lines between

\vlnch are nitmerous exceedingly miinite x)unctures. giving it the ap-

pearance of being alntaceous.

XVIII. CoLYMBETES Clairv. 1.806. (Giv, "dive -i- swim.")

Rather large elongate beetles having the side-; of thorax oblique,

not margined ; scutellum punctate ; elytra A\ith very fine transverse

stria}. The males have the anal segment triangularly emarginate

and joints 2 and 3 of front and middle tarsi clothed with small

equal disks. One .species occurs in Indiana.

448 (1474). CoLYMBETES scxjLPTiLis Harr., N. Eng. Far., 1829, 8.

Elongate-oval. Verte.x black with two small paler spots
;

thorax, front of head and margins of elytra dull yellow,

the thorax with .i black transverse discal bar ; disk of

elytra darker; under surface black, legs and hind mar-

gins of abdominal segments reddish-brown. Length 16 mm.
(Fig. 114.)

Occurs sparingh" along the .shore of Lake Michi-

gan ; not noted eUewhere but should occur. iMay

&"k^a'i.) 5-June26.

Tribe IIL DYTISCINL

Diving beetles of large or medium size, easily distinguished by

the peculiar dilated form of the front tarsi of the males. In these

the first three .joints form a circular cushion with small disks on thi-

under side. Tlie middle tni-si are also frc(|uently dilated, the joints

l)cing ()l>]ong with varionsly ai-rang!>d disks oi' suckers beneath.

Sometimes, as in Aritkis, there are three well-marked sizes of disks

on the same foot. The tribe is represented in the United States by

six genera, five of which occur in Indiana.
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KEY TO INDIANA GENEKA OF DYTISCINI.

«. Length one inch or more
;
joints of hind tarsi not (ringed with flattened

hairs on the outer margin, the last one with two claws; trunt tarsi

of males with two large and numerous small disks.

XIX. I>YTiscrs.

«(/. Length scarcel.v exceeding one-half inch; joints of hind tarsi fringed on

the outer margin.

6. Spurs of hind tibite acute at apex ; claws of hind tarsi unequal.

XX. Hydaticks.

1)1). Spurs of hind tilii:c emarginate at apex.

c. El.vtra either 4-suIcate (female), or with distinct, clcisely phued.

moderate sized punctures (male). XXI. AciLirs.

cc. lOlytra not distinctly punctured, sometimes ver.-\- finely punetulate

or partially aciculate.

(/. Jliddle femora with long conspicuous set;c.

XXII. Thich.monectes.

(hi. Middle femora with short, stout sette. XXIII. Geaphoi)Kr:s.

The emarginate or bifid tips of the tibial spurs in the last thi'ee

ueiiera are ver^ fine, and must be looked for with a good lens.

XTX. Dytiscus Linn. 1735. (Gr., "a diver.")

To this genus lielong the largest of our diving beetles. They

are of a dark olive-brownish hue, with the elypeus and a .stripe

along the sides of thorax and elytra dull yellow ; front and hind

margins o f thoi'ax

also usually more or

less yellow. (Fig.

115.) Form elon-

gate-oval, little con-

vex and of variable

width; elypens sepa-

rated from head by

a suture visible
across the full width

ef head ; thorax not

m a r g i n e d ; claws

e(|ua.l in both sexes.

The females of some

Fi?. 115. Dytiscui:-a, lirv.i of D. murginalis devouring a larva of
^Pi'^^'lt'S always liaVC

EpVaier.i; 6, pupv of .sime; r, D. fasdKnlris Say; grooved eljlron of ii i . ^ i -i

femile; rf, front tarsus of male, under side, showing the suctioncups; r,
1^'''' elytra deeply antl

H.ime of female. (After Riley.)
'

, -,

,

broadly sub ate; i n

scmie they are always smooth, while in a third grcmp the females

are dimorphic, i. e., have either smooth or suleate elytra. Four
species are known from Indiana, while three others perhaps occur.
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KJilY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF DYTISllS.

". I.al>ruin distinctly eiiuirgiiiate at middle.

h. Hind (-(jxal iivocesses rounded or acute, not spinuse.

'. Tliorax witli sides yellow, base and apex not or only indistinctly so.

<l. Abibiniinal sei,'nients reddish-l)ro\vu with a piceous hind margin;

elytra of female always siik-iite. 44!). fasciventris.

(hi. Aliilominal segments unil'orm black or piceuus; elytra of females

smooth.

''• Klytra without a narrow subapical eross4iar of yellow; smaller,

;J.")-1!7 mm. 4ri0. iiviiKiin'S.

''('. Elytra with a narrow oblique subapi<-al cross-bar; larger, ;'2-

'>r, mm. 451. verticalis.

rr. Thorax with base and apex, as well as sides, distinctly and rather

broadly .yellow ; females dimorphic.

/. Hind coxal processes acute; length .'i:. mm. marginalts.

//. Hind Cdxal processes obtuse; length 30 mm. sublimbatcis.

hh. Hind coxal pro<-esses jii-oduced. distinctly s|)inose; thorax with base,

apex and sides iu-oadly yellow; lengtli ;')1-;35 mm. dauricus.

(III. Labnnn nearly truncate at middle; tliorax with all the margins dis-

tinctly and bniadly yelliiw ; females dimor])hic. 451!. iiareisii.

44!) (14.S1). I)-iTis(!us I'.^scivioN'i'uis Sa.v, Liaig's Exjied., II,

L'Til; ibid. I, 177.

Elong.ate-oTal. Greeuis'li-black abcivc; thora.x margined

with ycIliiw only on the sides, or with a taint trace of yel-

low at base and ai)ex. Elyti'a of female each with ten

grooves which reach beyond the middle; their apical third

linely and rather densely pun<tate. Length l'.^>-2,s mm. (Fig.

1 la

)

Dekalb and iMarion c()unties; frequent. April 10-

Jnly 18.

450 (17.^1i). Dytiscus hyi!riih;s Aubc. Spec. Gen., VI, is:is, IIG.

I!e,gularly o\'at('. Tliorax shorter than in l'ii.<icii:ciitiiN. the apex usually

narrowly yellow and sometimes with a faint ,\elli.w line at l)ase. Pale mar-

gin of elytra of nearly ecpial width thr mgliout. Length 2(i-2S mm.

Lake, Laporte, Stark-o, Vigo and Posey counties; frequent.

April lo-September 19.

tfil (14s;!). Dytiscus verticalis Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II, 1S2;!,

ill>; ibid. II, HOC.

()\'al. rather broad. Thorax margined with yellow only on sides. Ely-

tra with three rows of well marked dorsal punctures; the marginal yellow

line narrowing on apical half, the subapical line often somewhat indistinct.

lA'Ugtb ;_!3-;!ri nun.

Beach of Lake IMichij^an near .Millers, Lake County; scarce.

l\lav 2S.
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D. marfjinalis Linn., D. subliiitbatiia Lee. and D. dauricus Gebl.,

are all boreal species which may oei-nr in northern

Indiana.

452 (1491). Dytiscus hakbisii Kirby, Faun. Bor. Amer.

1S37, 76.

Broadly oval. Thorax at base, apex and sides broadly

bordered with yellow. Elytra with marginal stripe nar-

rowed only near apex, and with a narrow subapical cross-

]>ar as in rcrticaUs. Abdominal segments reddish-yellow

margined with piceous. Length 38-40 mm. (Fig. 117.)

Lake and .Marion counties; rare. June 26. Our

Fig. 117. Two-thirds largest End best marked species. The ^Marion C'oun-
natural size. ,

• • - , i -r^ t i ,
•

(After wiciiiiam.) tv Specimen IS m the Dury collection.

XX. Hydaticus Leach. 1817. CGr., "found in the water.")

^Moderate sized, convex, regularly oval species having the thorax

not margined; prosternal spine with a rather broad oval expansion,

and olrtuse or rounded at apex : hind tarsal claws unequal, the inner

one the longer. The dilated front tarsi of males bear numerous

subequal disks, the middle tarsi being also broadly dilated and with

four rows of disks. Three species have been taken in the State,

while another may occur.

KEY TO IXDIAN.V SPECIES OF HYDATICUS.

a. Rows of punctures on upper face of hind tibire distant from one an-

other and parnllel with outer border of tibifp.

h. Above reddisU-brown ; sides of thorax dull yellow. 453. picEUS.

hi). -Vli.ive piceous: thorax rcdilish with a black basal cross-bar.

('. Elytra each with four or five narrow dull yellow lines.

4.54. STACiA'.MIS.

re. Elytra uniform piceinis. the nuirgin only paler.

455. L.EVU'KNNIS.

(Id. Kows of punctures on upper face of hind tibiae rather close tojiclher

and not parallel with hind margins; thorax as in tttaijiialis; elytra

with a submarginal yellow stripe. rec\irved at the humerus and not

reaching apex. bimaeginatus,

453 (1470). Hydaticus piceis l.ec. New Sji. X. Amer. Col.. I, 1863, 23.

Oval, moderately convex. Dark reddisli-brown : subopaque, front of

head, margins of thorax and elytra paler; fnuit and middle legs pale brown

;

hind legs and abdomen darker. Dorsal rows of punctures evident but indis-

tinct. Female with several irregular elongate punctures each side of mid-

dle of front of thorax. Length 12-13 mm.

Lake and W(>l]s counties; scarce. April 20-.Tune '25.

454 (1477). HvDATicus st.vgnalis Fab., JIant. I, 191.

ovate, suboonvex. Above piceous; thorax and front of head rwldish-

yellow. I he former with a curvcil bla(4i; b.isnl cross-bar whi(4i does not roarh
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the margins ; elytra with the margin broadly yellow and usually with a

sub-basal yellowish band from which extend backward four or five narrow
dull yellow lines ; under surface dark piceous, the presternum paler. Length
12.5-14 mm.

Lake and Steuben counties; rare. May 27-August 16.

455 (1478). Hydaticvs i^evipexni.s Thoms., Op. Ent., Ill, 324.

Elongate-oval, subconvex. Piceous abuve and beneath ; front of head,

thorax except a basal cross-bar, front and middle legs and antennae reddish-

yellow
; side margins of elytra dull brownish-yellow ; middle tibiJB piceous.

Dorsal rows of punctures distinct. Female with tips of elytra slightly pro-

duced and subsinuate. Length 12.5 mm.

One male in Field ^Museum e(>lleetion from "Ind.," probably

St. Joseph County, The dark basal cross-bar of thorax is widest at

middle and tapers to a line each side.

H. hiniarginatus Say. 12 mm. in length, occurs from Ohio to

Georgia and Florida.

XXI. AciLius Leach. 1817. (L., a Roman name.)

]M cdium-sized subdepressed species, slightly obovate in

form, and having the upper surface distinctly and regu-

larly punctate ; thorax not ma.rgined ; hind coxas very

large. Females with elytra either sulcate or smooth.

]\lalc,s with front tarsi broadly dilated, with one large and

two small disks beneath, the middle tarsi simple, the
jjg

hind claws equal (Fig. 118.) Two species have been (^f'^f Co^^t"*-)

taken in Indiana, while one other may occur.

KEY TO INDIA>;A SPECIES OF ACILITS.

a. Vertex with a distinct M-shaped black mark ; sulci of female elytra un-

equal in length, the outer ones longer and reaching nearly to base.

h. Hind femora X'eddish-brown; length 12.5-14 mm.
456. SEJIISULCATUS.

hb. Hind femora black; length 12 mm. mediatus.

(Id. Xfvtex without an M-slin[)ed mark; sulci of fcjiiale subequMl in length

and reaching only to middle of elytra; length 13-15 nmi.

457. FRAIERNUS.

t5i; (141)2). Acu.iis SEMisuLCATUs Aubc, Spec. Gen.,

VI, 1S3S, ]:'.2.

Broadly oval or obovate. Dull brownish-yellow above
;

head with base and an :\I-shaped mark on vertex

black ; thorax with two transverse black lines on

disk, the front one the wider ; elytra closely marked

with black dots and with subapical yellowish cross-

l«Tr. Length 12.5-14 mm. (Fig. 119.)

Lake, Jlarshall, Marion and Vigo counties;

(After wickhaiu',) fre(|uent. Jujie 12-August ] 5,
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A. vied in I lis S;iy has the same ranue ;!s the other two species,

and should therefon^ occur in the State.

iriT (1493). AciLius FBATEBNi's IhuT., Xew Eiii;. F:ir., 1N-!'.i, s.

<'l(ise to xciiiiKiilcdtiin. but !i little lar^'er. darker .aid more ilensely

[luijcturecl. Black lines of tbura.Y hn.adev; femora nearly Ijlaek. Length

13-14..1 mm.

;\Iarion, Putnam and Viyo '-ounties; frequei:t. ilarch 14-Au-

siTi.st 12. In coitu on the earlier date, motionless, heads downward

and ventral sides together. When distur})ed they dived quickly

and hid in the leaves and trash at the bottom of the w^ater.

XXII. Therm(jxectes Eseh. l-^'-Vi. (Gr., "a warm spring +

swimmer.")

Medium-sized, rather convex sjiecies resembling Acilius in ap-

pearance, b^it having the up])er surface x)olished, smooth, or with

but one to three dorsal rows of puncturj-s ; thorax without side mar-

gins; prosternal process broad and short ; hind tarsal claws unequal.

The front tarsi of the males bear two or three larger basal and

nrunerous small unequal disks oil the knver side. The basal halves

of elytra of females are marked with numerous short, deep elongate

punctures. Two species occur in the State.

J."iS (l-iU7)). Thermonectes oex.\i leoi.us Aube, Sjiec Hen.. YI, ]s:-is. 140.

Ovate, suhcunyex. Above dull yellow; lieud with vertex and an II-

sbaped mark black; thorax with two transverse black lines, the front one

the narrower; elytra marked with many small black more or less confluent

dots, and an indistinct black b.ir behind the middle; under surface reddish-

brown. Elytra each with two discal rows of rather distinct distant puuc-

tures. Length ll..^i-13 mm.

Vigo County; rare. ^May 2^.

4.'59 (14'.)i;)- TnKHMo.NEC'iEs i3.i.siLABis Ilarr., N. Eng. Far.. iM's. s.

Ovate, subcoDvex. Ab.ve black ; head In front and a transverse line

on the vertex dull yellow: thorax with the sides and a narrow discal bar

of the same color; elytra with the margins, a sub-basjil cross-bar and some
vague markings on the sides .yellowish ; under surface reddish-brnwn or

piceous. the front and middle Iclcs paler. IClytra punctate as in oniaticulli-i.

Length 0-10 mm.

Lake. ^Marshall and Putnam counties; scarce, ilay 2(1-Au-

gust 15.

XXIII. r;[;APiic)ni-:i;ES Esch. ls:-):l fOr.. "write ^ skin.")

This genus is close to Tlnniiinicct) s. The males have the front

tarsi as there, but have also the middle tarsi dilated and bearing two
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roM's of disks on under side. The el,\'tra of female are either smooth
or rough, with minute tubercles. Two species are known from In-

diana.

4(>0 (14!.l.S). (JuAPHOUERES LiBiCRUS Sa.v. Joiu'u. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

INlin, ICO; Ibid. II, 271.

Sliglitly obovate, subdeiiressed. Head and thorax duli reddish-yeliow,

the latter sometimes piceous at base; elytra blackish-brown, with numerous
fine yellow vermiculate marks, these sometimes forming a yellowish mar-

gin; under surface reddish-brown, the legs paler. Elytra each with two
rows of indistinct dorsal punctures. Length 11.5-12 mm.

Putnam and Lawrence counties ; frecjuent in woodland ponds.

August 7-August 12.

4«)1 (1499). (Jkaphodekes fasoicollis Ilarr., N. Bug. Far., VII, 1S28. 156.

Broadly ovate, subeonvex. Head with occiput and an M-like mark
black ; thorax dull yellow with a rather broad black bar on front and hind

margins; elytra blackisli, thickly marked with dull yellow dots, the mar-

gins and a very narrow sutural line yellow ; under surface dull bro^^^lish-

yellow. Length 13.5-14.5 mm.

Lake and Marion counties; scarce, ilarch 23-May 27. This

species is said by Sharp to be distinguished from the European G.

cinereus Linn, by the male having fewer disks on the front and

middle tarsi. In one male from Pine, Indiana, the middle tarsi are

not at all dilated.

Tribe IV. CYBISTRINL

This tribe is represented in the [Jnited States by a small number

of large species belonging to the single genus CyhisUr. They have

the spiracles very small; hind legs broad and powerful; their tibia'

short and broad, with the lower one of the two apical spurs dilated

;

hind claws very unequal, the inner being obsolete or wanting in our

species. The front tarsi of the males have joints 1-3 dilated into a

large circular disk bearing four rows of equal-sized cupules. In the

hollows behind the hind coxse of the males are four or five deep

ridges which, when rubbed by a ridge on the under side of the fe-

mur, form a stridulating organ.

XXIV. Cybister Esch. 1833. (6r., "a tumbler or diver;")

This genus is considered as represeiiting the highest and most

completely developed form of D.\'tiscidnp. One of the five species

Jjnown from the United States occurs in Indiana.
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462 (1502). Ctbistee ttmrktot.att s Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. II, 1S2.3,

9; ibid. II, 506.

Ovate, more or less wedge-shaped. Above brown with a faint greenish

tinge; thorax and elytra with a broad yellow margin; front of head, four

front legs and spots at sides of abdominal segments -3 to 6, also yellow.

Thorax and elytra of female, except along the suture, with numerous fine

short impressed lines. Length 30-33 mm.

Tkroughoiit the State; frequent. 3Iay 27-Septeinber 20. In

autumn sometimes found beneath rubbish on the beaches of lakes.

Family Y. GYRIXID.E.

The Whiemgig Beetles.

In the little bays of lakes and ponds and along the quiet places

of flowing streams one often sees, close into shore, large colonies

of beetles playing and gjTating upon the surface of the stiU water.

These beetles are oval or elliptical in form, somewhat flattened, more

or less attenuate at either end and usually of a brilliant bluish-black

color. The name of the family is fotmded upon the principal

genus Gjjrinus, which in turn is derived from a Greek word mean-

ing "a circle," and given to these insects on account of their habit

of moving in little circles upon the surface of the water. They do

not s-nim, as commonly stated, but glide or skate upon the surface-

film of the water in the same manner as do the wherrjnnen or water-

spiders among the Hemiptera. Except when piirsued they rarely

dive beneath the surface, and they then carry with them a small

supply of air and stay but a short time. Being so agile they are

difficult to capture even with a net. "When handled they exude a

milkj- fluid which usiially has a disagreeable odor, but in certain

species resembles that of ripe apples, hence they are srimetinie'<

called "apple bugs.

"

Some of the species ot^-casionaliy crawl out of the water onto lofrs.

stones nr other objects, where they liask in the .sunlight. If ap-

proached when so engaged, the>- let go all hold and tumble, instead

of crawling back into the water, much in the same way as does a

basking turtle. "When undisturbed, the colonic-; or gi-oups are

ttsually massed close together, and are soinetimes almost quiescent.

The least alarm -vvill, however, cause a large. cLksely bunched assem-

bly to scatter widely in all directions.

From the margins of these groups individuals are continually

darting out for a short distance, then back again. These little jour-

neys are probably made in search of prey, as the beetles snap vigor-
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ously at any small insect they meet upon the surface of the water.
Sometimes the outsider becomes alarmed and skates back at full

speed into the assembly, putting its members into wild stampede.
Although easily recognized by their form and habits, the Gyri-

nidce. are distinguished from allied families by having the eyes
completely divided by the sides of the head into

upper and lower parts, both rounded, so that

the\' appear to have four eyes, two for looking

up into the air and two for gazing down into the

water. (Pig. 120.) The antennae are very
short, thick, inserted behind the mandibles, the .

third joint enlarged so as to resemble an ex- r
ternal ear, the following joints rather broad and bertfe.'LS' °o a"^' d?-

united so as to form a spindle-shaped append-
""'='' "^^^ ^^fter Fohom.)

age (Fig. 4, No. 16) ; front legs very long, rather slender, and when
at rest placed in oblique grooves between the pro- and mesostema

;

middle and hind legs short, broad, very much flattened; tibiae with-

out spurs; tarsi 5-jointed, the joints in part flattened and trian-

gular.

The eggs of the Gyrinidas are laid in parallel rows upon the

leaves of aquatic plants. The grubs are long, narrow and much
flattened, and breathe by means of tracheal gills attached to the

abdominal segments. (Fig. 121.) They are chiefly carnivorous,

and when full grown leave the water and spin a gray, paper-like co-

coon on some nearby object, in which they undergo the pupal stage.

Only about 40 species of G-yrinidne are known from the United

States. These are divided among three genera, two of which are

known to occur in the State, Mhile the single species of the third

is recorded from Quincy, Illinois, and may yet be foimd in the

western part of Indiana.

The only papers treating of the North American species of the

family are as follows:

LeConte.—"The Gyrinidse of America North of Mexico," iv

Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sei., 1868, 365.

h'oljerts, C. n.—"The Species of Dineutes of America North of

]\rexico," in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XXII, 1895, 279.

KEY TO GENEEA OF OYBINID,E.

(/. Last ventral segment depressed, rounded at tip.

/;. Sfutellum distinct ; length less than S mm. I. fJrKiNus.

1)1). ScutelUira invisible; labrum transverse; length !i or more mm.
II. Dineutes.
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aa. Last ventral elongate, conical; labrum prominent; scutellum Invisible;

length fi mm. Gybetes.

I. Gyrinus Linn. 173-3. (Gr., "a circle or ring.")

Our member.s of this genus are smaller, more

narrow and more convex than those of the next.

They have eleven rows of distinct punctures on

each elytron which, when held in a certain light,

usually reflect a golden tint ; the legs are always

reddish-brown or yellowish in hue. (Fig. 121.)

On account of the close resemblance between the

species, their definition and recognition is cpite

difficult. The fol]o^\ing have been taken or per.-

Fig. 121. 1, beetle; 2, larva. . _ t
(After Packard.) haps occur in Indiana.

KEY TO IXDIAN.V SPECIES OF GYRINt'S.

.(. Scutellum finely but distinctly carinate. 463. minttl-s.

'/((. Scutellnm flat.

h. t'uaer side margin of thorax and epipleura lirdwuish-yellow.

c. Uniler surface uniform brown or limwnisli-.vellow.

il. Larger. 6-7 mm.
c. I'olished black, not bronzed or iridescent. 4CA. fbaternus.

rr. Black, very highly iridescent, margins and sides bronzed.

f. Tips of elytra rounded; form broader. inr,. vextr.^ijs.

ff. Tips of elytra truncate; form more narrow. aquiris.

(1(1. Smaller, 4..5-.J.5 mm.
g. Form more el<iu,t;ate; tips of elytra rounded, covering only half

of last ventral segment.

h. Margins, sides and suture of elj-tra distinctly bronzed.

40(3. .EXEOLUS.

7(7). Elytra not at all bronzed. 467. dichbous.

gg. Form short, broad; tips of elytra nearly truncate, almost or

wholly covering the last ventral segment 46.S. limbatus.

cc. Under surface black or piceous, bronzed ; last ventral segment red-

dish-brown.

;. Upper surface finely alutaceous; length 7-S mm. 4G0. affixis.

a. Upi>er surface not alutaceous; length .5.5 mm. 470. piceoeus.

111). Under side margin of thorax and epipleura metallic black.

/. Front margin of mesosternum regular iu form.

7r. Elytra highly polished, distinctly bronzed.

I. Smaller and more narrow, .5-6 mm.; outer rows of elytral

punctures but little stronger than inner. 471. axalis.

77. Longer and broader. 7 mm. ; outer rows of elytral punctures

distinctly impressed. 472. borealis.

7i7i-, Elytra black, scarcely polished and not at all bronzed.

473, LfGEXS.

;/. Front margin of mesosternum trilobed, with an oblique impression

each side: under surface black; length 5-6 mm. pectoralis.
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4(i;! (15(1.",). Gyrini's MiNUTrs Fiib., Syst. Eleut, I, ISOl, 270.

Elougate-(.\-al. Alxivf blue-black; sides and margins of elytra bronzed;

beneath brownish-yellow, abdomen black, last- ventral segment piceous. Me-
dian line of thorax and scntellum with a fine carina ; mesosternum with a

(loep median furrow. Length 4—1..5 mm.

Woodland pond near Broad Ripple. Marion County; scarce.

I\Iay 1."). Readily known hy tlio carinate scntellum and bicolored

under surface.

4(;4 (IfiOS). ({YRiNii.s FRATEKNis (.'ouii.. Can. Nat., lind Scr., II, (iO.

Elongate-oval, r.-ither robust. Above bluish-black, polished, not bronzed;

under surface uniform dark reddish-brown. Tijis of elytra broadly rounded.

Length (l mm.

Pine, Lake County and Hudson Lake,Laporte County; scarce.

'May 20-August 20. Known l)y the more robust form and entire ab-

sence of bronzed lustre.

41;") (l.";i3). (rYRiNUs VENTRALis Kirby. Faun. Bor. Amer.. IV. ls;^,T. M).

Oval. Above black, ver.y highly polished, iridescent

;

margins, sides and sntui'e of elytra bronzed; beneath re;I-

dish-brown, sides and tip of abdomen a little paler. Length

itX>-7 mm. (Fig. VS2.

)

Northern half cf State; common. March 14-

Scptemlier 19. A handsome species, easily known

by its larger size and more brilliant iridescent sur-

face.

G. aqiiiris Lee, 6.5 mm. in length, is recorded

from the Lliddle States and Lake Superior.

4(;(; (3509). Gy'RINUS ^neolds Lee, I'roc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., ISC.S, .'UiS.

Elongate-oval. Above uniformly black-l)ronzed, very shining; beneath

dark reddish-brown, the last two ventral segments paler. Elytral punc-

tures in both this and Uiiibatus larger and more distinct than in ilicUnniH.

Length ."i-.^.S mm.

Lo^v meadow ponds near Bass Lake, Starke County, and Hunt-

ingburg, Dubois County; scarce. April 8-May 9.

4(;7 (1511). <;YKi?irs DiciiRors Lee, Froc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., ISd^. 3(W.

Resembles the next but wholly without lironzed lustre. Punctures of

elytral striie smaller, more crowded. I,ength 4.5 mm.

Lake ^ilaxinkuckec; scarce. August 17.

KiS (1510). (Jyrincs LiiiRATis Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. II, 1,^2:1. 10!);

il)id. II, .")2U.

Short, broad, but little attenuate behind. Above black, shining, dis-

tinctly bronzed, esjiccially so on margins and suture of elytra and front

margin of thorax; lieueath reddisli-brown. the middle segments of abdo-

n(;-2:!4()2]
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men darker. Elyti-a broad, tapering but little behind, tips subtruncate,

outer angle rounded; covering the entire abdomen (male) or leaving only

the tips exposed (female). Length o.S^.2 mm.

Taken only along the borders of AVawasee and Hudson lakes,

where it was found in ^ery large colonies. July 15-July 18.

4r.9 (1519). GYBiN-rs affi>-is Aub6, Spec. Gen., VI, ISaS. 669.

Elongate-oval. Black, moderately shining ; upper surface minutely alu-

taceous, margins bronzed; beneath dusky bronzed, the last ventral seg-

ment reddish-brown. Elytra with tiiis more concave than usual, their

punctures fine, close-set. Length tJ..5-7.5 mm.

Putnam County : scan-e. July 4.

470 (, ). Gtbixis piceolvs sp. nov.

Oval, moderately convex. Black, ijolished, the suture and side mar-

gins of elytra bronzed; under surface black, the last ventral paler; epi-

pleura and legs reddish-brown. Elytral punctures well marked, the outer

two rows coarser. Length 5.5 mm.

Lake County : rare, ilay -5.

471 (1521). GYBixrs analis Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II. 1S23. 10s;

ibid. II, 520.

Elongate-oval. Black, bronzed both above and beneath ; upper surface

not highly polished; beneath black, legs and last ventral segment reddish-

brown. Elytra with tips broadly but obtusely rounded. Length 5-6 mm.

Throughout the S^tate; common. April 11-Oetober 23.

471! (].'i27). Gyein-us bobk.\os Aub4, Spec. Gen.. VI. IsSS. 692.

Broadly oval. Above black, highly polished, margins and sides nt ely-

tra bronzed; beneath black, the last ventral segment dark brown. Punc-

tures I if elytral striae fine, rather close. Length 7 mm.

Throughout the state : frequent. April 23-August l.T. Re-

semliles ventmlis but broader and with under surface black.

47:; il52Si. Gybinis li'GENS Lee.. Proc. Phil. Aeail. Xat. Sei.. Isij.S, 30!!.

Broadly oval. Resembles horealis. but above black, slightly pc.lisheil,

not at all bronzed; beneath black, the last ventral segment dark brown.

El.rtra with tips more rounded and with outer angles less distinct; punc-

tures finer, more distant one from another. Length 6 mm.

Lake and Laporte counties : scarce. ^lay 20--Tuly 15.

G. pcctoralh Loe.. is a boreal species which may occur in north-

em Indiana.

IT. DixEUTEs :McL. I'^in. Mir., -to whirl or swim in an eddy.'"!

The species of this uenus arc all of fair size, more or less oval

and ^nbdepresM (1. TIk y have the njiper surface usually shinintr.
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bronzed and finely reticulate ; labrum ronnded in front and eiliate

;

scutellum invisible ; elytra with nine slightly impressed striae which

are sometimes very indistinct. Front tarsi of males moderately

dilated and densely clothed beneath with papillas, forming an elon-

gate, narrow brush. Four species are known from Indiana, while

another may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF DINEUTES.

a. Sides of thorax aud elj'tra with a bronzed submarginal stripe; length

12-15.5 mm. vittatus.

fia. Sides without submarginal stripe; length not over 11 mm.
6. Under surface uniform brownie-yellow. 474. discoloe.

66. Under surface black or bronzed.

c. Sutural angles of elytra rounded in both sexes ; femora of male

toothed. 475. bmaeginatus.

oc. Sutural angles distinct in female ; femora of male not toothed.

d. Sutural angles of both sexes produced baclvward ; tips of female

elytra feebly separated. 476. assimilis.

<hl. Sutural angles of elytra of male rounded ; those of female pro-

duced backward with the tips str(]Ugly separated.

477. HORNII.

D. viflaiiis ^Vube has a range which probably includes southern

Indiana, lint it has not yet been taken in the State.

474 (1534). DiNEUTES discolor Aube, Spec. Gen., VI, 1838, 784.

Oblong-oval, moderately convex, narrowed in front. Above black-

bronzed, shining; under surface brownish-yellow to straw color. Elytra

with side margins at outer apical angle and tips slightly sinuate, the

sutural angles weakly produced ; femora of male with a triangular tooth.

Length 11.5-13 mm.

Steuben, Kosciusko, Putnam and Martin counties; very common

in East Pork of White River. June 26-Septeinber 3. Easily

known by the narrower front half of body and pale under surfaces

475 (1538). DiNEUTES emabginatis Sa.y, Trans. Ainer. Phil. Soc, II, isi::!,

108 ; ibid. II, 519.

Rather broadly oval, moderately convex. Above black or blackisli-

bronzed, not very shining; beneath black, very shining, slightly bronzed;

middle and hind legs, narrow margin and tip of abdomen, paler. Side

margins of elytra in male, not in female, slightly sinuate near tips ; sutural

angles broadly rounded. Length 10-11 mm.

Pond near University farm, east of Mitchell, Lawrence County;

scarce. August 7. Probably throughout the southern half of

State.
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476 (153C). Dl>,'i:rTEs as.-,imu.i.s Aube. Sper. Gen.. VI. is.'is. 7TN.

Obloiiu'-oval. distiuftly Oduve.x. Ab:ive b!;R-k. strougly

brouzed : beneath bbiek, vei-.v sblniug : abdoiuinal segments

often tinired with brown; leiis browuisli-yellow. Elytra of

male feebly sinuate near tips, the latter but slightly sepa-

rated at suture, the angles but little i.mduved back\yarils

:

those of female more strongly sinuate both on side margins

and near tips, the latter more widely separated at suture,

the angles distinctly prciduced backwards. Length lt>-ll..j

mm. I Fig. V23.)

Fig. 123. X 2i.
Throughout the State: common. ]\Iay V-Septem-

rigina.)
-^^^^ -^g ipjjjg

j^, +t^p speeies usually known as the

"apple-bug," on account of the odor exhaled from the milky fluid

exuded from anal segment.

4TT ( ). DiXEUTES HOKXii Roberts. Trans. Amer. Ent Soc. XXII, Is'.!.",.

284.

Closely resembles us.siiiiiUs but usually smaller, more obovate. Distin-

guished by the elytra of males having the sutural angles rounded, those uf

female more widely separated at apex. Length O.-j-ll mm.

Lakes of northern Indiana : common. ]\Iay 6-August 20.

G!jrrt(s sinuaius Lee, elongate-oval, dark bronzed, very shin-

ing, sides of thorax and elytra densely punctured and pubescent,

has been taken at Quiiiey. Illinois.

Series II. CLAVICORNIA.
This is a large and un\\'ieldly group cf families having few char

actera in common, except that the antenna^ are enlarged to form a

more or less distinct club toward the tip. It is here that the tarsal

system has its feeblest value, as every possible variation exists from
the 5-jointed to the 1-jointed. In the tables which follo\v certain

families f whose numbers are given in parenthesis), and other sub-

division.s* (whose names are given in italics >. rightfully for the

most part belong to the Scrrieornia, but their antennie are often so

obviously clavate as to lead the student amiss. Those which there

belong are also included in the Serricornia table, where their aber-

rant character becomes at once apparent. In order to shorten and
simplify the key to families of Clavicornia the Series is tirst di^dded
into four groups cv Subseries, and th"se in turn into families,

KEY TO StBSERIES OF I^-niA-\.V E.\M1LH;S OF CI.U-UOK.NIA.

a. Elytra sliort. leaving the greater part of the abdomen e.xpnsed above;
wiii-s usually present, and when ivit in use folded beneath the short
elytra; dorsal pari of the abdomen entirely horn-like in texture; tar-

sal joints varying in iininber.

i^ubseries A. Bkachelytka Ci^\.vIC0R^'IA. p, 243.

"The number of the family to which these subdivisions belong is also included in parenthesis.
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aa. Elytra usually long, covering the greater part of the abdomen; when
short the wings wanting or, if present, not folded under the Short
elytra when at rest; dorsal part of the abdominal segments partly
membranous.

h. Tarsal joints on at least one pair of tarsi, five in number.

Subseries B. Pentambea Clavicoknia, p. 24o.

hb. Tarsal joints on all the tarsi less than five in number.
c. Tarsi four-jointed (front ones three-jointed in the males of some

Slycetophagidfie).

Subseries C. Tkteameea Clavicornia, p. 2Ttti.

oc. All the tarsi three-jointed.

Subseries D. Trimeea Clavicoenia, p. 247.

Subseries A. BRACHELTTKA GLAYICOBNIA.

This group or subseries comprises but two families, whose mem-
bers subsist for the inost part upon decaying animal or vegetable

matter, or occur beneath stones, in rotten wood or in the nests of

iints.

KEY TO families OF BBACHELYTBA CLAYICORNIA.

a. Alidomen not flexible ; ventral segments 5 or ; form short, robust ; max-
illary palpi usually greatly developed and variable in form ; tarsi

with not more than three joints ; length less than 3.5 mm.
Family X. Pselaphid.-b, p. 305.

uu. Abdomen flexible or capable of being curled upward ; seven or eight

segments visible from below ; form usually narrowed and elongated.

Family XI. Staphy-linid^, p. 334.

Subseries B. FENTAMERA CLAVICORNIA.

This group is composed, for the most part, of land and water

scavenger beetles whose office it is to hasten the decomposition and

removal of dead organic matter. They occur upon dead animals,

under the bark of dead trees and on decaying fungi, fruit, etc. Of

them Le Baron has written: "The only other insects which can

be compared with these in usefulness as scavengers, is the extensive

family of JMuscidas, in the two-winged flies. It is interesting to ob-

serve the order in which these various tribes of scavenger insects

perform their respective parts. First come the Muscidae, which, in

the form of carrion flies, deposit their eggs or fly-blows upon dead

animal matter at the first moment of decay, and, in very hot weather

almost immediately after life has ceased. Soon after these come

the carrion beetles, the Silpha^ and Necrophori, whose larvee, like

the maggots of the flesh flies, are seen reveling in the putrescent

matter at the most offensive stage of decomposition. When -the

softer parts have been devoured and only the osseous and liga-
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mentary portions remain, other families of scavengers succeed.,

namely, the skin-beetles. Dermestidse, and the bone-beetiLes, Xecrobii

and Xitidulae. which adhere to the dried carcass as long as any

vestige of animal matter remains. '

'

The following families of this sniiseries are represented in In-

diana:

KEY TO FAMILIES OF PE^'TAS1EK.\ CLAVICOB>"IA.

a. Ventral segments all free and movable.

6. Mentum large, the palpi distant at base.

c. Eyes present ; habits ;iquatlc or subaquatic ; mentum quadrate, its

hind angles not prolonged; antennfe -^hort. rii- less than eleven-

jointed; maxillary palpi as long as or longer than the antennse.

Family VI. HYDBOPHii.iD.i:, p. 247.

cc: Eyes wanting ; habits terrestrial ; mentum transverse, its hind an-

gles prolonged ; antenn£e rather Ion?, eleven-jointed, its outer

joints but slightly thicker. Family VII. Leptixidj, j>. 271.

66. Mentum moderate or small, the palpi close tosether at base.

(7. Front cox^e conical.

e. Front c-oxje transvei-sely prolonged at middle, but slightly promi-

nent; thorax (in our species i serrate at margin; abdomen with

Hve visible segments, the first not eh^ngated; antenna? with the

last three joints somewhat but not suddenly enlarged; length

less than 5.'j mm. Family XXX. Debodontid.e. p. ImO.

rr. Front cox.L- large, prominent, not transversely prolonged at mid-

dle.

f. Hind cfix;!:; more or less conical and prominent.

g. Eyes finely granulated, sometimes absent ; hind coxie usually

contiguous; antermse usually with a compact club, but

oftentimes nearly filiform (burying and carrion beetles).

Family VIII. Silphidje, p. 272.

f/'i. Eyes coarsely granulated; hind coxie seiiarated: length less

than 3 mm. Family IX. Sltdm-Exid.e. p. 2!tl.

ff. Hind C'xie not prominent.

Ii. Auteume long, slenrlor. simetiim-; hair-like: i-lytra shorter

than alidonien. the latter thick, conical, and i>ointed. its

1.1SI vciiti-al elongate: tarsi long and slender: length Ies~

tlian .J mm. Family XIII. SrAPHioiiD.E. p. 40(;».

Iili. Antennae mi derate in length, capitate: hind 'OXje ^rmoved

for the n.'eption of the thi^rlis in reiMise; bexly usually

^ealy nr pubes.eut: el.vtra entiie; length li'-s than lir mm.
Family XXIV. DER\ri;>TiD.E. p. "^7.

liil. Front coxae not conical, not prominent.

i. Front coxfe rounded or oval.

/. Hind ooxfe not grooved to re.nive the thighs.

J:. Hind coxre contiguous: bi.dy very compact and convex, ely-

tra entirely covering it : antenna? with a three-jointed club

;

length less than " ram.

Family XIV. Phaiacbid.e. p. 407.
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kk. Hind coxiE separated.

/. First ventral segment elongated ; form elongate, slender

;

antenna 1 ehib two-jointed.

Subfamily (XLIV). Lyctina', p. s!.)l.

II. All the ventral segments subequal,

TO. Middle coxal cavities not closed on the outer side by the

meeting of the meso- and metasterna; form very de-

pressed ; antennae sometimes clubbed but more often

with the outer joints scarcely thickened.

Family XXI. Cxicujid^, p. ."iiill.

tnm. Jliddle coxal cavities closed by the sterna; prosternum

prolonged, meeting the mesosternum.

n. Front coxal cavities open behind; antennae with their

terminal joints distinctly enlarged ; surface pubes-

cent and densely punctate; form oval or elongate-

oval ; length less than 4 mm.
Family XXII. Ceyptophagid^, p. 569.

'fill. Front coxal cavities closed behind; all the tarsi dis-

tinctly five-jointed.

Grdup (XVIII). Daciies, p. ."144.

jj. Hind coxal plates grooved to receive the thighs; prosternum

prolonged behind and fitting into a notch of mesosternum

;

antenuEe with a three-jointed club ; length less than 5 mm.
Geuus (XXXVIII). Throscus, p. 775.

a. Front coxte transverse.

o. Hind coxae flat, not grooved.

p. Antennae straight.

(/. Tarsi more or less dilated, first joint not short, the fourtli

smaller than any of the others; antennaj with a three-

jointed club ; elytra usually shorter tlian the abdomen,

the latter with five segments visible beneath ; color rare-

ly wholly black. FamilyXX^'I. XrrinrLiD.-E, p. CliS.

(jr/. Tarsi slender, the first joint short.

r. All the tarsi with five joints, the first or basal joint very

short; form elongate, usually depressed; length fi or

more mm.
Family XXVIII. Tkooositiixis, p. (i(U.

;;•. All the tarsi with joints 1 to 4 short ; hind tarsi with

but four joints; form convex; length less than 3 mm.
Family (XLVIII). SpiiiNUin.^i:, p. 901.

/)/). Antenna' elbowed and with a short compact club; tibiae

usually all dilated; elytra usually truncate and shorter

than abdomen ; form short, compact ; black, rarely bi-

colored. Family XXV. Histerid^, p. 598.

00. Hind coxae grooved to receive the thighs in repose; body

rounded or oval, convex ; legs retractile.

Family XXXI. Byrehid^, p. G71.

na. Ventral segments 1 to 3 firmly united (not movable), the others free

and movable; all the tarsi five-jointed.
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s. Last joint of tarsi, long, claws lavi,'e ; head retractile, the month pro-

tected by the presternum ; aquatic or subaquatic species.

Family XXXIII. 1'ahmd^, p. <i75.

ss. Last joint of tarsi moderate, claws normal; thorax (in our species)

with deep grocives; mouth parts covered by a large mentum.

Family XX. Rhyssowd-E. p. r,."i,s.

Subseries C. TETRAMEKA CLAYICORXIA.

In this group (with the exception mentioned in key to subseries),

the tarsi are fonr-jointed. The species live, for the most part, in

fungi, especially those Lirowing on dead trees and logs; some are

.subaquatic, living in mud or sand along the margin of water.

KEY TO EAillLIES OF TETRAMEKA CEAVICORiMA.

(I. Ventral segments all tree and movable.

6. Wings fringed with hairs ; very small, less than 2 mm.

c. Hind cox.-c contiguous, with plates c<jvering the thighs; antenna'

nine-jointed, club two-jointed.

Tribe (VIII). Chiiiihiiii, p. 2!t1.

rr. Hind cox.-e separate, without i)l:ites ; tarsi aiiparently thi-ee-jointed,

tlio basal joint concealed liy the mtched second joint; mandibles

with comb-like teeth. Family X\'. Cokylophid.e. p. ."lOl.

li&. Wings not fringed with hairs.

d. Front coxas transverse ; body contractile : length less than 2 mm.
Tribe (XXVI I. Cijhocepluiliiii. p. fi-lT.

dd. Front coxre not transverse.

r. Front coxre globose.

f. Tarsi slender ; length less than 4 mm.
Sulifamily (X\'II). iliicctwiiur. p. :<?A.

ff. Tarsi more or less dilated and spongy beneath, the fourth joint

united with the fifth, so that only four ai'e visible; antennre

strongly clubbed. Family XA'III. Ekotylih.e, p. ."I'^.'.i.

ec. Front coxa' oval.

g. Front coxfE well separated by the horn-like presternum.

7(. Form oval, depressed; head free; surface finely and densely

pimctured and hairy; length less than (i mm.
Family XXIII. llY-CETorHAGin.K. ii. r>x2.

Ml. Fonn cylindrical; thorax prolonged over the head; length

less than .'i.."! mm. Family (XLVII). Cioid.e. p. S'.ri.

Off. Front coxffi almost contiguous ; prosternum semimembranous

;

form Small, rounded, convex; habits subaquatic; length less

than 1 mm. Family XXXII. (jEORvssin.E, p. ('>T."i.

aa. Ventral segments ^~i firmly uuited. the fifth only being movable.

?. AntemijE of regular form; tibise not dilated, not fitted for digging;

front and middle coxre small, globose; length less than mm.
Family XIX, ('oLvmiDiE, p. ."iID.

a. Antenna? short, the outer seven joints broad and short; tibire dilated,

armed with rows dt spines and fitted for digging; labrum and

mandibles iir(ijectin.g forward; length less than 7 mm.
Family XX.\I\'. IlETKUocF.uin.T;. ji. (1S2.
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Subseries D. TRIMERA CLAVICOBNIA.

The members of this group have the tarsi all 3-jointed and the

ventral segments free. They live either in fungi or feed upon plant
liee. The following families of the subseries are represented in the

State

:

KEY TO I?<DIANA FAMILIES 01? TRIMEKA CLAVICORNIA.

a. Wings fringed witli long hairs; abdomen not prolougea and with 6 en- 7

ventral segments ; antennoe with the basal and apical joints thicker

than the middle ones, the latter with whorls of long hairs; length

less than 2 mm. Family XII. Tkichoptebygid^, p. 48.S.

aa. Wings not fringed.

6. Tarsi with second Joint dilated; third joint consisting really of two
joints, the small true third joint being inserted at the base of the

last joint.

r. Tar.-ial claws dilated or toothed at base; first ventral segment with

eoxal lines ; form usually rounded and convex ; head nearly con-

cealed I]y the thorax; last joint of maxillary palpi usually

hatchet-shaped ; length less than Kr, nnn.

Family XVI. (Vxcinellid.'E, p. .'lOiJ.

cc. Tarsal claws simple; first ventral without coxal lines; fonn oblong

or oval, rarely globose; last joint of maxillary palpi oval or tri-

angular ; length less than 0.5 mm.
Family XVII. Endomychid^, p. ri:i:{.

bb. Tarsi with second joint not dibited and without a pseudo fourth

joint.

tl. Elytra entire; ventral segments nearly eciual ; front coxal cavities

rounded, not prolonged on the outer side; length less than 'S mm.
Family XXVII. Laturidiid^, p. (i."il.

(/(/. Elytra truncate behind, leaving the i)ygidium exposed; ventral seg-

ments 1 and 5 longer than the otiiers ; front coxa' small, rounded;

length less than 3 mm. Family XXIX. JIo.notomid^, p. (ji;(j.

Family VI. HYDROPHTLIDyB.

The Water Scavenger Beetles.

This family comprises, for the most part, oval or elliptical black-

ish beetles, differing from the Dytiscidm in being more convex, in

having the antennae ending m a distinct club instead of being iili-

form, and in possessing palpi which are usually longer than the an-

tennae and are projected forward while swimming, while the an-

tennas arc usually eouccaled beneath the head. By the inexperi-

enced student the palpi are, therefore, often mistaken for the an-

tenna'.

The name of the family is derived from the genus HydropMlus.

a word of Greek origin meaning '

' a lover of water. '

' As the name
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implies, they are u>xially found in jionds and streams, but are less

active swimmers than the majority of the diving beetles. In swim-

ming they move the hind l'-?s alternately, while the Djiiseidae strike

with them both togetbi-r. like a frog. Several genera are. however,

terrestrial in habit, living in moist earth and in the dung of cattle.

where they are said to feed upon the larrte of dipiteroas insects.

The priniipal eharacters of the Hydrophilidae. briefly stated.

are a,s follows : -ves large ; mentum lar»". quadrate : antennae with

from six to nine joints, the outer ones forming an abrupt club, of

which all the joints except the fii-t are puKesr-ut : inserted under

the sidles of the front behind t!ie l>ase of tlie mandibles. Thorax

with episteriLa and epimera not distinct, the pros-temum very short.

S' iireUum always pre'^ent. Metastemum lar^e: frequently earinate

aii'I firodiiced into a long spine lif-h.ind. Hind coxae oblique, flat,

i^xtendinc to ^idcs nf abdomen, the latter with five visible st-grnent^.

Tarsi •")-jointed, the fir-r joint often tcfa- ^niaTl. the middle and hind

ones sometinM-s compressed and fring -'1 for -wimming.

As their common name denot'^^. the water scavenger be-th?-? are

^ufi|iOs.?d to li\'e upon dccomi".^ing aquatic vegetation, but the

larvae are earnivorf>ui and often catch and eat living insects and

water snails, lliese larvae re>'nible S'lrne^rhat th'ise of the diviiig

lieetle-. but the body is more plump and the mandil'les sh"iter and

u.saally toothed. The eggs of the larger species are encased by the

female in a waterproof receptacle, formed of a silk-like secretion.

The,-e egg-cases, which sometim-^s contain 100 or more eggs, are

either fastened on the under side of leaves of water plants, or are

aEowed to float free. In a few iri^'anees the cases are carried about

by the mother on the under side of her horly until the young hat<h.

The pupal stage is undcgi^ne on land, in an underground cell or in

a canity scooped out beneath S'inie object close to the water "s edge.

The principal literature treating of the North American species

of the family is as follows

:

LfC'or.tf.—">>T)op^is of the Hydn.pbilidae of the Unit'd

Stat^^." r,\ Proe. Phil. Acad. Xat. >.-:., x\\_ 1^5.5 .3.-,e;_:37.5.

Born.—'E'^i.-ision of the Genera and Sp^^ci^-^ of the Tribe Hy-
drobiini."" in Proc. Xmf-r. Phil. .^oe.. XIII. 1-73. 11^-137.

Horn.—^' Synoptic Tables of ^ me 1 i nera of < .If^.pt.-ra," in

Traijs. Amer. Entom. S.m?.. V. l-7o. 2."il.

Born.—"X..t.'=; on the St •- of is. hthebiw of Boreal Amer-
. iea.'" in Trans. Am. Ent. S.

. XVII. 1 -m 17-26.
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Horn.—"Notes on some Hydrobiini of Boreal America," loo.

cit., 237-278.

Born.—"A Revision of the Spliffiridiini Inhabiting Boreal Amer-
ica," loc. cit., 279-314.

Wickham.—"The Hydrophilidffi of Ontario and Quebec," in

Can. Ent., XXVII, 1895, 181, 213.

About 170 species of HydrophilidcE are known from the United

i^tates. These are distributed among foiir tribes, all of which are

represented in Indiana.

KEY TO TBIBES OF HYDROPHILID.E.

o. Thorax narrower than elytra, usually narrowed behind ; form elongate

;

sculpture usually rough ; length less than 6 mm.
Tribe I. Helophoeini, p. 249.

aa. Thorax at base as wide as elytra, narrowed In front ; form usually con-

vex, oval or elliptical ; sculpture usually weak.

h. Middle and hind tarsi with first joint short.

c. Metasternura prolonged into a distinct spine; tarsi compressed.

Tribe II. Htdeophilini, p. 254.

cc. Metastemum not prolonged ; tarsi not compressed.

Tribe III. Hydkobiini, p. 257.

hi). Middle and hind tarsi with the first joint elongated; length less than

3.5 mm. (except in Sphwridium).

Tribe IV. SPH^KionNi, p. 265.

Tribe I. HELOPHORINI.

Small oblong or elongate aquatic species, gray or brown, more or

less tinged with bronze in color. They occur in pools, where they

cling to aquatic plants and may be readily taken by stirring up the

mud and plants at the bottom, when the beetles will rise to the sur-

face. They swim but poorly and are unable to div(» rapidly. Of

the five genera into which the tribe has been sc^parated, rppresenta-

tives of four occiu' in Indiana.

KF.Y TO INWANA OENEKA OF HEI.OPIIOTilNI.

II. Elytra with ten strise or rows of i)iinetures; maxillary palpi moderate.

h. Last joint of maxillary palpi longer than the next to last.

c. Antennas nine-jointed. I. Helophokxis.

cc. Antennae seven-joinfed. II. Hydrochus.

66. Last joint of maxillary palpi shorter than the next to last.

III. OCHTHEBIUS.

(Id. Elytra with more than ten rows of punctures ; maxillary palpi very long.

IV. Hyde^na.
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I. Helophori'S Fab. 1776. (Gr.. "tubercle -i- bearing.")

Thorax rough, with granulate depressions, and marked with five

longitudinal sulci, of which the intermediate, or those on either side

of the middle one. are often verj^ sinuous. Five species have been

taken in Indiana, while one other may occur.

KEY TO I?«DIAXA SPECIES OF HELOPHOEU.';.

fl. Elytra without tubercles or alternate elovated lines.

I). Larger. .i-T mm.; head and thorax shining, sparsely punctate; inter-

mediate sulcu.s but slightly undulate. obloxgus

66. Smaller, not over 4..j mm.
c. Thorax with hind angles obtuse, not narrowed at base ; color plc-

eous-brown.

fl. Thcrax with sides feebly rounded in front, nearly straight be-

hind ; intermediate sulci strongl.v sinuate. 47s. lacustris.

(1(1. Thorax with sides regularly rounded ; intermediate sulci nearly

straight. 470. xitidulus.

cc. Thorax with hind angles rectangular.

c. Thorax slightly narrowed at base, its sides subsinuate; color

light brownish-yellow with indistinct fuscous markings.

480. LIXEATUS.

cc. Thorax not narrowed at base, sides nearly straight.

4S1. LIXEARIS.

(la. Elytra with tubercles on the third, fifth and seventh intervals.

4S2. TUBEKCULATCS.

H. ohlongus Lee. was, like larustris and iiifiduhis. described

from Lake Superior, and like them may occur in northern Indiana.

478 (1543). Helophobis lacusteis Lee. Agass. Lake Sup.. IS.'O. 217.

Oblong, subdepressed. Piceous-brown. slightly bronzed ; head and thorax

tinged with gi-eenish; legs reildish-brown. Thorax two-thirds wider than

long, covered with rounded flattened granules; sulci narrow, deep, the in-

termediate ones strongly sinuate. Punctured strire of elytra deep. Length
4-4.5 mm.

Lake and Laporte counties ; scarce. ^May 12-August 26.

479 (1.54."i). IlEi.oPHOKrs AiTiDfLUs Lee, Proc Phil. Acad. Nat Sci., VII.

IS.V,, 357.

Elongate, subdepressed. Piceims-bi-own, shining, distinctly bronzed; legs

pale, the femora darker. Thorax one-half wider than long, the sulci broader

and more shallow than in Uk iistri.'i. the intermediate ones but slightly sinu-

ous. Intervals of elytra more narrow, the stri:e deep. Length .^-3.5 mm.

Lake County, uc.ir Osborn and Pine; rare. April 21-May 2i.
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iSO (1550). IIelophoeiis lineatus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., III.

200 ; ibid. II, 128.

Elongate-obliiui,', Ab(]-\-e light brown with a greenish
tinge; elytra often with fiiser.iis markings, of which an
inverted A' on snture behind middle and two spots each
side are most olivions; antennas and legs pale. Inter-

mediate snlci of thora.x, deep, narrow, very strongly
curved or subangulate near middle. Elytral stri;e with
deep, dilated transverse punctures. Length 2.8-.3.5 mm.
(Fig. 124.)

Throughout the State; frequent. April 11-Oc-
''^-^^^i x lo

tober 17. (Original.)

4S1 (l.'ii^c). Helophoeus linearis Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1S55,

Elongate, slender. Dull brownish-yellow ; head and thorax tinged with

greenish ; el.vtra clouded with fuscous. Thorax one-half wider than long,

granulate; intermediate sulci feebly sinuate. Length 3 mm.

]\lillers, Lake County; rare. Jlav 2r>. Recorded from Buffalo,

New York, Nebraska and Canada.

482 (1553). Helophorus tuberoulatus Gyll., Ins. Suec, 1827.

Elongate, convex. Dull black, tinged with greenish. Tliird elytral in-

terval with four elevations, the basal one oblong; fifth and seventh each

with three. Length 3.5 mm.

Beneath rubbish close to water on beach of Lake Michigan, near

Pine and Millers, Lake County; scarce. April 23-June 24.

II. Hydrochi'S Leach. 1817. (Gr., "relating to water.")

Thorax much narrower than elytra, its breadth being equal to or

(!nly slightly exceeding the length; disk usually marked with small

cups or fovea'. The following species have been taken or may oc-

cur in the State.

KEY TO I.\niANA SPECIES OF HYDROCHUS.

CI. Larger. 5.'> mm. ; elytra with intervals flat and much wider than striie.

the fourth with hu-^xe oblique tubercles. scabratus.

(la. Smaller, not over 4.5 mm.; intervals convex.

b. Thorax with tive more or less disthi(;t foveie or cup-shaped impres-

sions,

c. Strin> of elytra as wide as or wider than intervals; thorax with

granules between the punctures.

(1. Sides of thorax distinctly sinuate near base, not crenulate

;

length ;!.s-4 mm. i^-''- squamifkr.

ihl. Sides of thorax finely crenulate.

f. Smaller, not over .'I mm.; sides of thorax subsinuate.

484. IN^ISQIALIS.
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ee. Larger, 3.5-3.8 mm. ; sides of thorax not sinuate.

485. EXCAVATUS.

cc. Intervals of elytra wider than strise; thorax without granules be-

tween the punctures. 486. subcupkeur.

66. Thorax without distinct fovere, its surface densely and finely granu-

late. 487. GKANXJIATDS.

H. scabrntus ihils. is recorded fri)m New York to Iowa and

southward.

4s:; (1562). IlyDROCHi's squamieee Lee., Proe. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VII,

1855, 359.

Elongate. Above grayish-bronzed or cupreous; head

and thorax tinged with greenish and darker than elytra

;

beneath dull reddish-brown, legs and palpi paler. Thorax

scarcely wider than long, sides sinuate ; disk coarsely and

rather closely punctate, the intervals with flattened gran-

ules. Elytra deeply striate ; third interval a little higher

than second, fourth elevated from the middle half way
to apex, fifth elevated like the third but interrupted oii-

posite the elevation of fourth. Length 3.7 mm. (Kg.

125.)

Fig 1^ X 9
Lake and Marion counties ; scarce. May 25-Au-

(briginal.)
'

g^^ 20.

484 (1558). Hydbochus in^-equalis Lee, Proe. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1855,

359.

Elongate. Above dark reddish-brown, slightly bronzed; legs paler.

Thorax roughly and densely punctate, slightly longer than wide; dorsal

foveas very distinct. Elytra deeply striate, the fifth, seventh and ninth

intervals elevated and interrupted behind the middle, giving the appear-

ance of a transverse impression ; fourth elevation opposite break in third.

Length 3 mm.

Lawrence County, from pond near University farm ; scarce.

Ang'ust 7. A species of southern ransv.

4S."i (1.559). IlYDUOCHiis [Cxc.WATUS Lcc., Proe. Pliil. Acad. Nat. Sci., A'il,

1855, 360.

Elongate. Blackish-bronzed ; legs reddisli-brown. Thorax •ibout as

wide as long, the fove:u distinct, the basal ones .smaller. Elytral intervals

imrrow, the fourth, fil'th and seventh eU'vatod, the fifth iuterrnpted. T/ength

3.5-3.9 mm.

Lake and Laporte counties; scai'ce. T\ray 25.

4S(i (1560). Hydbochus subcupbeus Rand., Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist, II.

1838, 40.

Elongate, rather slender. Brown, with a distinct brassy tinge ; beneath

piceous; legs reddish-brown, knees darker. TTiorax subquadrate, not wider

than long; disk with fovefe less distinct than in excavatiis; coarsely, deeply,

not densely punctate. Elytra with intervals convex, distinctly wider than
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striaj, fifth slightly elevated and interrupted behind the middle ; fourth ele-

vated opposite the break in fifth; the others almost uniform. Lengtli
3.5 mm.

Starke County ; rare. August 20.

"'''^'
( )• Hydeochus gkanulatus sp. nov.

Elongate, slender. Abo\-e piceous with a greenish or olivaceous tiuge

;

beneath piceous, legs dark reddish- or fuscous brown. Thorax a little

longer than wide, sides almost straight; surface, as well as that of head,
finely and very densely granulate-punctate, the fnvea? very faint. Elytral
striiu wider than intervals, the latter very narmw. the fourth interrupted
behind the middle, fifth almost wholly wanting or not convex. Length
:!.S-^ mm.

Lake County; rare. April 29. An unnamed sixjciiiicn is also

in the LeConte collection at Cambridge, labelled "Illinois."

III. OcHTiJEBius Lcacli, 1ST7. (dr., "shore
i
to live.")

A^ery small brown, lilaek or piceous species having the thorax

narrowed at base, with a transpai'cnt side margin, and the disk with

impressed lines or fovea', quite similar to those of Eelophorua, but

interrupted. They occur in or about the edges of small pools and
woodland ponds ; also on the under side of stones in running water.

One undescribed species has been taken in the State, while three

described by LeConte have a range which may include Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF OCHTHEBIUS.

(/. Thorax abruptly sinuately narrowing from in front of middle to basi'

and with a distinct angulation at middle of sinuation, all the diseal

impressions well marked. foveicolus.

iia. Thorax abraptly sinuate from the middle, or more or less notched near

the hind angles.

6. Thorax with well marked diseal fovese.

c. Form oblong-oval, subdepressed ; elytral punctures obsolete near

apex. NiTiDUs.

CO. Form short, broadly oval, strongly convex ; elytral punctures dis-

tinct to apex. 488. putnamensis.

&&. Thorax vrithout diseal foveas, coarsely punctate, the lateral fovefe

deep and broad. ckibeicollis.

0. foveicollis Lee, 1.2-2.5 mm., 0. nitidis Lee, 1.8 mm., and 0.

rribricollis Lee, 2 mm. in length, all piceous-bronzed in hue, may
occur in northern Indiana.

4SS ( ). OniTItKBIUS PUTNAMIONSIS Sp. UOY.

Short, oval, strongly convex. Elytra black, shining; head and thorax

bronzed ; legs reddish-brown. Thorax twice as wide as long, sides rounded

from apex to basal third, thence oblique and feebly sinuate to base; disk
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tiuelj- auil sijarsely imnctate, its sides broadly flattened; median gi-oove

wide and deep, discal foveiu separated, the hind nnes oblique and larger

tiian those In front ; lateral ones broad, shallow and but slightly tuiTed.

Elytra with rows of large quadrate punctures. Length 1.5 mm.

Putnam County; rare. October 17. Sifti-d from debris at side

of hillside spring, ilr. Blanchard, who compared the specimen

with those at Cambridge, writes that "the short convex form is

quite different from any of our named species."

IV I-lYnR.ENA Kug. 1794. (Gr., "to wash or bathe.")

Our single member of this genus is smaller than any of those

belonging to the two preceding genera. The thorax is subquadrate,

about three-fourths the width of elytra, and the latter are marked

with more than ten rows of punctures.

4,s<i (l.'M'i. HyDE-EXA PENNSYLVAXiCA Kies.. Ijnn. Entom., lY, ls4i'., lur,.

Eldiii^ate-oblou.s. subcoiivex. I'iceous or dark leddish-brown, the palpi.

lei;s and narroxA- side margins of thurax dull yellow. Thorax narrower at

base than aptx. side margins sinuate ; disk c jarsi'l.v and densely punctate

and with a laru^e Impiessii.n each side near front an^xles. Punctures of ely-

tral stri.c cluse. rather coarse, quadrate; intervals narrow, convex. Length
l.N-2.2 mm.

Kosciuskd Coimtv; scarce. June 24. Sifted from damp, de-

caying sphagnum moss in tamarack swamp.

Tribe II. HYDUOPIIILINI.

Large or medium si zlxI beetles of au oval or elliptical convex

fdrm. olive-black in color, rarely with sides of thorax and elytra

yellow. Elytra not striate; antenna' Q-joint^d; meso- and meta-

sterna forming a continuous keel which is prolonged behind into an

acute spine; middle and hind tarsi strongly compressed, fringed on

the inner side with long hairs. Three genera occur in Indiana.

KEY TO GEXEKA OF HYDKorHILlXI.

((. I'msternum snliate; metasternal spine long.

6. Length D.". or more mm.; last joint of maxillary palpi shcirter than

the preceding. y. Hydrophill s.

hi). Length less than 12 nmi. ; last .loiut (if maxillary jialpi equal to or

longer than jireceiling. A'l. TnonsTEKxrs.
nil. Prostei-num carinate; metasternal spine short: leii-rh i:;-lii mm.

VII. Hydrocharis.

V Hyduophius (ieoff. 17(i4. ((Jr.. "water * hiving.")

This genus includes two very Inrge black lieetles. the giants of

the family as repi-esenled in North America.
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400 (1585). Hydrophilus ovatus Zieg., Proe. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II,

1844, 45.

Less elongate, more convex. Above black with an olive tinge ; beneath
piceous

; antennae and tarsi paler. Abdomen pubescent, the last three seg-

ments narrowly smooth at middle, without yellow spots at sides. Pro-

sternal prominence, in which front end of sternal spine fits, open in front.

Length 31-33 mm.

Southern half of State ; frequent,

traeted by electric light.

491 (1586). HyDBOPHILLTS TKIANGTJLARIS

Say, Journ. Phil. Acad.

Nat. Sci., Ill, 1823, 201

;

ibid. II, 128.

More elongate, less convex. Above of

same hue as ovatus; beneath darker,

more shining, the abdominal segments

with more or less distinct triangular

yellow spots at sides. First segment pu-

bescent, the remainder broadly smooth

at middle. Prostemal prominence closed

in front. Length 34-37 mm. (Fig. 126.)

Throughout the State; common.

March 19-October 27. Sometimes

attracted by thousands to electric

lights in Indianapolis and the

larger cities. Hibernates as imago.

May 25-October 8. Often at-

Fig. 126. b, H. triangularis Say, natural size;

/, antenna; g, front tarsus of female; A, same of ^

male, all magnified; i, side view of sternal spine.

(After Riley.)

VI. Teopisteenus Sol. 1834. (Gr., "keel -f breast")

Smooth, shining, oval insects, mostly black above ; very coimnon

in ponds, lakes and slow-flowing streams. Nine species, including

Nos. 1588 to 1595 of the Henshaw "Catalogue," belong to this

genus, five of which have been taken in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OE TEOPISTERNUS.

a. Prosternal prominence or groove closed in front ; elytra without yellow

stripes.

6. Thorax and elytra narrowly margined with yellow.

492. NIMIJATl s.

6B. Thorax and elytra entirely black above.

c. Front part of sternal crest very finely and indistinctly punctured

;

elytra with very fine and coarser punctures intermixed.

49?.. MIXTUS.

CO. Front part of sternal crest distinctly punctured ; elytral punctures

equal in size or nearly so.

d. Form elongate-oval ; elytral punctures very minute and indis-

tinct. 494. SIBL^VIS,

[17—23402^
:

I
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fitj. Form more broadly oval ; elytral iiunctures larger and more dis-

tinct. 495. GLABER.

cfi. I>rosternal groove open in front; elytra with discal yellow stripes.

496. STEI0L.4Trs.

4!)2 n.jS;0). TuopisTEHNUs xiMBATUs Say, Journ. Phil.

Acad. Nat. Sei., Ill, 1823, 205 ; ibid. II,

130.

Elongate-oval, convex. Olivaceous black, shining;

clypeus, thorax and elytra margined with pale yellow;

under surface black or piceous; legs yellow, femora

black at base. Length s.2-9 mm. (Fig. 127.)

Throughout the State ; common. March 14^

October 9. At electric light in June.

493 (1590). Teopistebni's mixtus Lee. Proc. Phil.

Fig. 127. X 4. (Original.)
^^cad. Nat. Sci., VII, 1855, SOS.

Elongate-fival. convex. Black, more or less bronzed,

shining ; antennse, base of palpi and apical halves of femora and tibise

brownish-yelloAv. Elytra with coarser and finer punctures intermingled,

these visible only under a lens. Length 8.5-9 mm.

Ial"e. Laporte, Kosciusko, Putnam and ]\Iartin counties; fre-

quent. May 5-October 2.5.

494 (3593). Teopisteknls srsL-Bvis IjOC, Proc. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci., "VII,

1855, 308.

Eli.ngate-oval. Black, feebly bronzed; antennae, palpi and legs dull

yellow, base of femora piceous. Fi-ont half of sternal crest flat, finely but

distinctly punctured. Length 9-10 mm.

Putnam County; rare. July 8.

195 (1591). Tkopisteknus glabek Herbst, Col., YII, 398.

Resembles mi.rtus but usually broader and longer. Punctures of elytra

very fine and subequal in size. Front part of sternal crest concave and
very coarsely punctured. Length 9.5-11 mm.

Throughout the State; common. ;\[arch 16-October 23. Often

found beneath rubbish along the edges of ponds and lakes.

496 (1595). TROPJhTEK>!vs sikiolatus Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

VIT. 1855, .3tiS.

Elongate-ova], cmivex. Olivaceous black; front of head and sides of

thorax yellow; ely(i-a each with sides and six or more narrow stripes on

disk yellow; under surface black, prosternum and legs brownish-yellow.

Sternal crest sulcate throughout its full length. Length 9-10.5 mm.

A species of southern range, taken only in Yigo and Knox co^n^

ties; scarce. Julv 9-October 28.
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VII. HYDROctrARis Latr. 182.3. (Clr., "water + delight.")

The prostM'Duni. instead of being grooved for the reception of

the front end of the sternal ercst. is entire and raised into a sharp

carina. One species occurs in the State.

i'JT (1597). Hydkochakis obti satis t<a.v. Jnvirn. I'liil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1823, 200; ibid. II, 129.

Male elongate-oval; female oblong-oval, very obtuse l)ehind. Black,

shilling
; under surface darlv reddish-broT\Ti, pubescent. Elytra each with

four rows of distinct punctures, the outer r(jw double. Spine of nieta-

stermim not extending beyond hind eoxai. Length ]:!-l(j mm.

Common throughout the northern half of State ; less so in south-

ern portion. April 6-Scptcmher 15. Often taken hereath logs

and stone.s close to the edge of water; also at electric light.

Tribe III. IIYDUOBIIXI.

Aquatic beetles of small size and of an oval or hemispherical

form, having the thoi'ax at base always as wide as the base of elytra,

and tlie metasternal spine never prolonged back of the hind coxa-.

The tribe is represented in Indiana by nine genera, separated by

Dr. Horn as follows :

KEY TO I^IUIA^'A GENEEA OF HY'DKOBIINI.

a. Last ventral segment emarginate ; antenn;e seven-jointed ; elytra with

ten strife; length 2.5-6 mm. VIII. Bebosus.

aa. Last ventral segment entire.

6. First and second ventral segments concealed liy plates; length less

than 2.5 mm. IX. Ch^etabtheia.

66. Ventral segments not covered.

c. Antenme eight-jointed ; color mostly pale ; form rounded, convex

;

length 2.5-3 mm. X. Laocobiis.

cc. Antennai nine-jointed ; color usually dark.

il. Last joint of maxillary palpi shorter than third; length 3.5-

7 mm.
e. Tarsi five-jointed on all the feet.

f. ilesosternum with a lojigitudinal lamina or plate ; second

joint of maxillary palpi curved, with the ccmvexity to the

front; elytral punctures c(]nfused. XI. Philhydrus.

ff. Jlesostei-num with only a slight median tuberosity ; con-

vexity of the curved seeond joint of maxillary palpi turned

to the back ; elytral punctures in rows.

XII. Helochares.

re. Tarsi four-jointed on the middle and hind feet.

fl.
JlesosternuiM with a feeble transverse carina ; tarsal claws

simple; elytra not striate. XIII. CvirBiODY'TA
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gg. Mesosternum with a compressed conical process ; tarsal claws

broadly toothed at base in male, less so in female ; elytra

striate. XIV. Helocombds.

dd. Last joint of maxillary palpi longer than the third.

h. Elytra either with stria or with punctures arranged in rows;

larger species, more than 5 mm. XV. Hydrobils.

hh. Elytra with confused punctuation; smaller species, less than

4 mm. .
XVI. Ceeniphilus.

VIII. Berosus Leach. 1817. (Gr., a proper name.)

This genus is composed of convex, elongate beetles, usually pale

in color with darker spots on thorax and elytra. They may be

known also by the 7-jointed antenna, elongate scutellum and the

hind pair of tibise and tarsi pilose. Three species are known from

Indiana, while two others probably occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF BEEOSUS.

a. Elytra with two spines at apex; fifth abdominal segment truncate at

middle. .pugnax.

aa. Elytra without spines at apex.

6. Filth segment of abdomen with one tooth at middle of notch,

c. Abdomen of male with segments 2. 3 and 4 slightly carinate.

d. Elytra with well defined blaclj spots. 498. panthekinus.

dd. Elytra with spots indistinct. 499. pebegeinus.

cc. Abdomen of male not carinate ; both head and abdomen dull yel-

low. EXIGCUS.

hh. Fifth segment of abdomen with two teeth at middle of notch ; ab-

domen never carinate; elytral spots indistinct. 500. steiatus.

498 (1608). Bekosus pantherinus Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI,

1855, 364.

Elongate-oval, convex. Pale, dull yellow ; head blackish-bronzed ; thorax

with two blacli spots at middle; elytra each with ten distinct blacli spots

as follows ; two near base, four in a sinuous transverse band in front of

middle, three in another baud behind middle, and one near apex; abdomen
reddish-brown. Thorax finely punctured, the sides slightly converging iu

front. Elytral striie coarsely punctured ; intervals rather thiclily and irregu-

larly punctate. Length 4 mm.

Posey County; rare. June 3. Known from Illinois, llissouri

and Texas.

499 (1609). Bekosus peergmkls Uerbst, Col., VII, 314.

Oval, convex. Head black with bronzed surface; thorax and elytra

light brownish-yellow , tlie former with two brown spots on disli, the latter

with four or live indistinct oblong, doublo spots. Elytral stri* less dis-..

tinct on disk than on sides, the intervals finely punctured. Head thiclily

punctured, with a longitudinal impression between the eyes. Length 4 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. June 6-August 20.
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500 *(1614). Berostjs stkiatus Say, Journ. Pbil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V, 1825,

188.

Elongate-oval, convex. Head as in peregrinus but without impression
betvs^een the eyes; thorax and elytra dull greenish-yellow, the former with
a double fuscous line on disk ; each elytron with eight or ten small, remote,
indistinct blackish spots. Elytral stria; distinctly impressed, finely punc-
tate; intervals flat, with rather coarse punctures. Length 4-5 mm.

Throughout the State ; common. Peljruary 26-October 21. Hi-

bernates as imago, specimens having been taken in February from

beneath log buried deeply in sand, while others were dredged from

a pond in early March.

B. pugnax Lee, 5-6 mm. in length, and colored much as in

pantherimis, is known from Illinois and Missouri. B. exiguus Say,

2.5 in length, occurs from Pennsylvania to Louisiana.

IX. CH.i;TAETi-miA Stephens. 18-32. (Gr., "bristle -t- joint.")

Very small species having the first joint of antenna^ long and the

body contractile. They occur about the margins of ponds and lakes.

501 (1G19). Ch^tabthkia paluda Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1861,

342.

Hemispherical, very convex, shining. Above dull brownish-yellow ; head

black, shining ; disk of thorax often with a fuscous blotch ; beneath black.

Elytra very sparsely and finely punctate; sutural striiB distinct. Length

2 mm.

Lakes of Laporte, Marshall, Fulton, and Starke counties; fre-

quent. June 16-August 31. A member of the boreal fauna. This

is the form described as nigriceps Lee.

X. Laccobius Er. 1832. (Gr., "pool or lake -h life.")

502 (1621). Laccobius agilis Rand., Best. Journ. Nat. Hist., II, 1838, 19.

Subrotund, convex. Head and disk of thorax blackish-iridescent, the

margins of latter broadly pale yellow ; elytra pale, the strite dusky ; under

surface black, legs pale. Head alutaceous, finely and sparsely punctate,

the margin in front of eyes yellow. Thorax three times as wide as long,

as wide at base as elytra, finely and sparsely punctate. Punctures of ely-

tra very small and close-set in regular rows. Length 2-3 mm.

Throughout the State ; common, ilay 26-September 3

XI. Philhydeus Sol. 1S34. (Gr., "love -^ water.")

Small oblong-oval beetles, piceous or dull brownish-yellow in

hue and having the upper surface regularly and rather finely and

closely punctured ; elytra with four rows of coarser punctures, these
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sometimes indistinct. The beetles usually occur in numbers along

the edges of ponds, lakes and .streams and rise to the surface when

the water is made turbid. Five species have Ijeen taken in Indiana,

while another may occur.

KEY TO INDIAKA SPECIES OF PHILHYDRl'S.

0. Above paler, brownish-yellow to i)ale piceous.

h. Prostemum distinctly carinate ; lengrth 3.5-4.5 mm.
503. XEiiiLosrs.

/*;*. Prosternum not carinate.

c. Smaller, not over 4 mm. ; mesosternal lamina very feeble, the front

edge without distinct angle. 504. ochracels.

cc. L.irger, 4-6 mm. ; mesosternal lamina prominent, with a distinct

angular pro.iection.

(/. Thorax with a large discal pieeous space. oii'i. iiamiltom.

(?(?. Thorax entirely dull yellow. diefisis.

aa. Above black or iiiceous black, the margins sometimes pale.

c. Larger. r>.."i-7 mm.; transversely very convex. 506. cinctus.

ec. t^nlllller. not over 5.5 mm. ; subdepressed. 507. PEKPtExus.

503 (Kliili). PHiLHYDKrs NEBT-'LOsrs Say. Long's Exped., II, 1S24, 277:

ibid. I, 1S3.

Oval, slightly oblong, convex. Above variable from pale to dull brown-

ish-yellow, shining ; head and under-surface pieeous. Thorax and elytra

sparsely and Indistinctly punctured, the usiial rows of coarser punctures

scarcely visible. Length 3.5—1.5 mm.

Throughout the State; common. ^lay l.l-Oetober 2i.

504 (1630). Philhydecs ochbaceis ilelsh., Proc. Phil. Aead. Nat. Sii.,

II, 1844, 101.

Elliptical, less convex. Above pale pieeous or dull

smoky brown, shining ; head darker, with a pale space

in front of each eye; margins of thorax and elytra paler:

beneath pieeous. the tibia- and tarsi paler. Thorax and

elytra distinctly and rather closely punctate, the dorsal

rows very indistinct. Length :!.5—1 mm. (Fig. 128.)

Xorthern half of State ; roinnion ; less so in the

southern portion. April 2:'i-(.>ctober 26. Resem-

''torisitwi.)
" ''^'"^ iichulosus, but smaller: prosternum not cari-

nate and punctures or uppci- surface more distinct.

505 (0315). Phiehydrus iiamh.toxi Horn. '11-ans. Amer. Eut. Sor.. XVII,

IS'JO, 240.

Oblong-oval, moderately convex. Abuve piceous-yellow or dull brown-

ish-yellow ; head piceuus : disk of thorax with an iudefluKe semicircular

space darker. Punctures of thorax not very close; those of elytra a little

coarser, the discal rows faint. Length 4.5-5.5 mm.

Lake, Starke and Laporte counties; frequent. April 2:!-Sep-
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tember 7. A member of the boreal fauna. Next in size to cinctus,

but brownish instead of black, more oblong and less convex.

P. diffusus Lee, is recorded from Illinois and westward.

506 *(1633). PHitHYDRts CINCTUS Say, Long's Bxped., II, 1824, 270; ibid.

I, 382.

Oval, slightly oblong, very convex. Blaclj, shiniiij; ; entire margin dark
reddish-brown. Thorax with basal marginal line very fine and indistinct;

its surface finely and evenly punctured. Elytra a little more coarsely and
sparsely punctured than thorax, the dorsal rows distinct but feebly im-

pressed. Length 6.5-7 mm.

Throughout the State ; common. Hibernates as imago. Febru-

ary 11-December 8.

507 (1636). Philhydeus perplexts Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VII,

1855, 371.

Oblong-oval, fully twice as long as wide. Above piceous-black, shining

;

sides of thorax and elytra with narrow iialer liorder. Thorax closely and
finely punctate, its liasal marginal line always distinct. Elytral punctures

coarser than those of thorax, the usual dorsal rows ferl)ly Indicated. Length

4-5.5 mm.

Common throughout the northern half of State; less so in the

southern portion. April 23-Oetober 23.

XII. Helochares iluls. 18-1-t. (G-r., "marsh 4- rejoice. ")

Very close to PhiJliydDis and formerly united with it. One spe-

cies occurs in Indiana.

."lOS (1639). Helochaees macdlicollis Muls., Ann. Sc. Phys. Nat. Lyon.,

VII, 379.

Oblong-oval, distinctly narrowed in front, subdepressed. Above dull

brownish-yellow ; occiput and discal spot of thorax piceous ; under surface

black or piceous. Elytra with ten rather deeply impressed rows of serrate

punctures; intervals flat, finely punctulate, the fifth and ninth with a row

of coarse punctures. Length 4^5.5 mm.

Lawrence and Dubois counties ; scarce. Jlay 9-August 5.

XIIL Cymbiodyta Bedel. 1881. (Gr., "boat -^ dive.")

Small, oval, piceous or brownish species, formerly included un-

der both Philhydrvs and Hydrocoinhus, but having only four joints

on the middle and hind tarsi. In the species occurring in the East-

ern United States the elytra are not striate, but usually have sev-

eral rows of coarse punctures. One species has been taken in the

State, while two others may occur.
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KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OP CYMBIODTTA.

a. Form oval ; elytra witli rows of coarser punctures distinct at least on

sides.

6. Color wholly piceous. fimbkiata.

&6. Dull brownish-yellow; head black, with a large yellow spot in front

of each eye. 509. blanchaedi.

aa. Form oblong; elytra without rows of coarser punctures; piceous with

a pale border. lacustbis.

C. fimbriata Melsh., 4.5-5.5 mm. in length, occurs from Canada

to Pennsylvania and Texas. C. lacustris Lee, 4-4.5 mm. in length,

is a boreal species which may occur in northern Indiana.

509 (9319). Ctmbiodtta blanchaedi Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XVII,

1890, 258.

Rather broadly oval, scarcely narrowed in front, moderately convex.

Dark smoky brown ; margins of thorax and elytra paler ; head black with a

reddish-yellow spot in front of each eye ; beneath piceous or brown, tarsi

paler. Thorax and elytra rather closely punctate, the rows of coarser

punctures represented only by a few distant punctures, except the outermost

row, which is distinct. Sutural stria well impressed and reaching two-thirds

to base. Length 4 mm.

Steuben, Putnam and Lawrence counties; scarce. March 25-

August 11. Taken on the under side of flat stones in swift running

water. Resembles Philhydrtis ocJiraceus, but more broadly oval in

form.

XIV. Helocombt'S Horn. 1890. (Gr., "marsh 4- border.")

Jlaxillary palpi very long and slender, the last joint distinctly

shorter than third ; thorax without a basal marginal line ; elj^tra dis-

tincly striate. One species is known from the eastern United States.

510 (1629). HELOcoMBrs bifidus Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VII,

1855, 371.

Oblong-oval, subdepressed. Piceous, shining; tarsi and narrow margin
of thorax and elytra paler. Thorax closely and finely punctate. Elytra

rather deeply striate, the stri;ie entire except the inner three; inten-als ou

sides convex, flatter on disk, rather coarsely punctate. Length 5.5-7 mm.

Lakes of northern half of State, frequent ; also in ilarion and

Fountain counties. April 3-August 20.

XV. Hydrobius Leach. 1817. (Gr., "water -^ life.")

To this genus, as now limited, belong six of the larger species of

the Henshaw list. They have the last joint of the maxillary palpi

always longer than the third, and the elytra with either ten rows of

punctures or Ifl-striate. Three of the species have been taken in

the State, while another may occur.
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KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OP HTDHOBIUS.

a. Alternate intervals of elytra, 3-5-7-9, each with a row of coarse punc-
tures

; elytra black or piceous.

6. Elytra with well marked stri£e; form oblong. 511. fuscipes.
66. Elytra with rows of flue punctures ; form short and very convex.

c. Hind femora merely closely punctate near base, not pubescent.

512. TUMIDUS.
cc. Hind femora densely punctulate and pubescent near base and along

the upper border. 513. globosus.
aa. Alternate intervals of elytra without rows of coarse punctures ; elytral

striae deep, the scutellar well marked; elytra pale brown with scat-

tered small dark spaces. tesseixatds.

511 (1653). Hydbobius fuscipes Linn., See Muls. Col. France, Palplc, 122.

Oblong-convex. Above piceous-black, shining; beneath black, the tarsi

paler. Thorax finely and closely punctate. Elytra striate the two inner

and scutellar striae indistinct at base ; striae closely punctate ; intervals flat,

not densely puuctulate. Length 6.5-8 mm.

Lake, Starke and Kosciusko counties ; frequent beneath rubbish

along the beaches of lakes. April 23-August 20. Probably occurs

throughout the State. Resembles Eelacombus iifidus, but more

convex and with shorter maxillary palpi, the last joint longer than

the preceding.

512 (1648). Hydeobics tdmidus Lee.. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VII,

1S55, 372.

Oval, very little longer than wide, very convex. Piceous-black, shining,

slightly bronzed; beneath black, legs piceous, tarsi paler. Thorax rather

closely and equally punctate and with coarser punctures in semicircular

row on sides. Elytra with ten rows of punctures, the first and second rows

not complete ; intervals flat, more coarsely punctured than in globosus.

Length 8-S.5 mm.

Kosciusko and Marion counties; scarce. April 3-October 22.

513 (1652). Hydbobius globosus Say, Long's Exped., II, 1824, 276; ibid. I,

182.

Shorter, broader, more hemispherical than timiidus,

which it closely resembles. Surface similarly punctured,

but in each part more finely ; dorsal rows .of punctures

more distinct. Hind femora with basal third opaque,

punctured and slightly pubescent. Scutellar stria dis-

tinct. Length 7.5 mm. (Fig. 129.)

So far taken in Indiana only in swift water at

mouth of Donaldson's Cave, near Mitchell, Law- Fig. m.

rence County; niavce. Should occur throughout the State. May
5-September 11.

H. tessellaius Zieg., 7-7.5 mm. in length, is said to occur from

Canada to Illinois and southward, but rare in every locality.
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XVI. Ckeniphilus Mots. 1845. (G-r., "noteli or bay + loving.")

Very small, convex elliptical or oblong beetles, baving the punc-

tures of elytra confused, thorax without a basal marginal line, and

also "without the rows of large coarse punctures usually seen in the

species of Hydrohkis. They usually occur in numbers amongst the

decaying aquatic plants along the margins of pools and lakes.

Three species havp been talfen in Indiana, while two others should

occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CKENIPHILUS.

a. Form oblong, fully twice as long as wide ; tarsi slender, the hind pair

fully as long as ttie tibise; elytra distinctly narrowed almost from

humeri to tips ; color piceous, shining, the side margins of both thorax

and elytra pale. sutdeaus.

aa. Form broadly oval, not much longer than wide, very convex ; tarsi

stouter, the hind pair shorter than the tibise.

6. Prosternum distinctly carinate.

c. Elytra distinctly punctate ; antennse eight-jointed.

514. SCBCUPEEUS.

cc. Elytra very indistinctly punctate; antennae nine-jointed. -

515. DESPECTrS.

66. Presternum absolutely simple.

d. Black with a bronzed tinge; surface distinctly punctured; hind

femora strigose lengthwise and sparsely punctate. digestus.

dd. Dull piceous without tinge of bronze ; surface indistinctly punc-

tate ; hind femora densely punctulate and pubescent.

516. INPUSCATUS.

C. suturalis Lee, length 1.5-2 mm., and C. digestus Lee, 2.5-

3.5 mm. in length, are both said to occur from Canada southward

to Georgia and New Mexico.

514 (1657). Cbeniphilus subcupreus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci., V.

1825, 189 ; ibid. II. 293.

Elliptical, convex. Above piceous, distinctly bronzed, the margins of

elytra often paler toward apex; beneath dark reddish-piceous, the tarsi

paler. Thorax and elytra equally, not closely punctate. Length 1.5-2 mm.

Common along the margins of lakes in the northern part of the

State; less so in the southern counties. April 23-August 26.

515 (1658). ( Cbeniphilus despeotus Lee, New Sp. N. Amer. Col., 1863, 25.

Closely resembles snhcupreus, but smaller and transversely more con-

vex. Surface more distinctly brassy, alutaceous with minute punctures,

sparsely placed. Length 1.5 mm.

Marshall and Putnam counties; searc-e. April 17-Oetober 17.

516 (1655). Cbeniphilis tnfuscatis .Alots., Bull. Mosc, III, 1S57. 177.

Oval, very convex. Piceous or dark fuscous, the margins of thorax

and elytra paler. Antennai nine-jointed, the club darker. Thorax very
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finely and indistinctly punctate, mure coarsely at the sides. Elytra more
coarsely but less closely punctate than thorax. Femora of all the legs
densely punctulate and pubescent. Length 2-2.5 mm.

IMarion and Putnam counties; scarce. April 16-October 17.

Both this and the preceding- -^vei-e sifted from debris taken from the

margins of hillside springs.

Tribe IV. SPH^RIDIINI.

To this tribe belong a number of small, convex, oval or hemi-
spherical beetles, which live in damp places in decaying vegeta-

tion or in the dung of herbivorous mammals. The color is usually

black or piceous, with the elytra frequently spotted or margined
with pale yellow and, in most genera, possessing ten rows of punc-
tures or strife; legs not fitted for svrimraing; first joint of middle
and hind tarsi elongate. Four genera are represented in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF SPH/EKIDIINI.

a. Sides of elytra not extended below the lower surface of body.

6. Elytra not inflexed ; epipleura horizontal, distinct ; prostemum cari-

nate at middle,

c. Larger species, 5 or more mm. ; scutellum elongate ; antenuse eight-

jointed ; last dorsal segment visible. XVII. Sph^bidixjm.

CO. Smaller species, .3 mm. or less ; scutellum equilateral ; antennae

nine-jointed; last dorsal segment covered. XVIII. Cekcyon.

&6. Elytra inflexed, clasping the sides of body, without distinct epi-

pleura
; presternum elevated at middle, forming a large pentagonal

area ; thorax not margined ; length 1.5-2 mm.
XIX. Oeyptopuiurum.

aa. Elytra extended below the lower surface of body, the punctuation con-

fused, without trace of striae; first ventral segment not carinate;

length 3-3.5 mm. XX. Phoenonotum.

XVII. SPHyERiDiUM Fab. 1755. (Gr., "ball or sphere -^ little.")

517 (1662). Sph^kidium scaeab^oides Linn., Faun. Suec, 1761, 145.

Oval or subglobose, convex. Above black, shining; elytra with a red-

dish sub-basal spot and the apical fourth yellowish; beneath piceous, the

femora spotted with paler. Thorax and elytra finely and evenly punctured,

the latter without striae. Length 5.5-6.5 mm.

A recently introduced European species, taken from beneath

rubbish on the beach of Lake IMichigan at Pine, and Whiting, Lake

County; at Lake Maxinkuckee, Marshall County, and on the shore

of the Ohio River at New Albany; scarce. April 16-October 23.

XVIII- Cebcyon Leach. 1817. (A mythological name.)

Small black or piceous beetles with more or less yellow on the

tips of elytra. They have the middle coxa' narrtiwly separated;
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elytra usually striate; mesosternum elevated between and in front

of the middle coxep. About 25 species are known from the United

States, many of them being common to this country and Europe.

Of these Dr. Horn states that "but a small number owe their pres-

ence in our fauna to introduction by human agency. They appear

to be rather members of a cireumpolar fauna, equally native in

either hemisphere, and dis-

tributed at a time when con-

tinental division was less ab-

rupt than at present.
'

'

g
-

fc Eleven species have been
Fie- 130. Fig 131 taken in Indiana and several

A , middle coxal cavity. B, metasternal area. (After Horn.) ,i n i _li
others doubtless occur.

KEY TO INDLAITA SPECIES OF CEECYON.

a. Intervals of elytra alternately higher or subcostiform at apex, the striae

deep ; surface sparsely pubescent ; color pale reddish-brown.

518. pubesce:«s.

aa. Intervals flat or slightly convex : surface smooth.

&. Metasternal area extended on each side by an oblique line. (Fig.

130.)

c. Thorax without basal marginal line, its surface wholly black.

A. Elytra piceous, with pale apex; surface distinctly punctulate;

palpi and antennse piceous. 519. h^mokbhoidaiis.
dd. Elytra reddish, with a large scutellar triangle and humeral stripe

piceous.

e. Elytra very distinctly punctulate ; epipleura piceous
; palpi pale.

520. ilELANOCEPHALrS.

ee. Elytra indistinctly punctulate; epipleura pale; last joint of

palpi piceous. 521. PTGM^rs.
cc. Thorax with distinct basal marginal line, paler at sides; elytra

pale with transverse piceous band behind the middle
; palpi pale.

522. NIGBICEPS.

&6. Metasternal area median only. (Fig. 131.)

t Side marginal lines of thorax extending for a short distance along

the basal margin ; elytra dull reddish-yellow with a large oval

piceous spot on suture behind middle which extends narrowly to

aP^^- rNIPUNCTATUS.

tf. Side marginal lines reaching the hind angles only.

g. Interval between the seventh and eighth strlse normally wide,
with at least two rows of punctures.

7i. Form oval, never very convex; head oblique.

/. Elytra piceous black, with a sharply limited yellowish apical

space extending along the sides toward the base.

523. PR^BTEXTATXIS.
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a. Elytra pioeous, with a common indefinite pnle space divided

by the suture, but not reaching apex ; sides of thorax and

humeral umbone pale. indistinctus.

hh. Form short, very convex ; head vertical ; punctuation of elytral

intervals more indistinct than that of thorax.

}. Surface opaque, more or less alutaceous ; elytra with distinct

strife; apex with a distinct pale spot.

A:. Entire surface alutaceous; elytral striae fine, but reaching

apex. 524. lxjgubris.

kk. Elytra alone alutaceous, their striae very fine and not

reaching the apex. 525. tristis.

jj- Surface shining; elytral striae replaced by rows of fine punc-

tures; apex with an indistinct rufous space extending

slightly along the suture. 526. navicui.aris.

gg. Interval between the seventh and eighth strife narrow and with

but one row of punctures.

/. Elytra with an indefinite pale space at apex ; color piceous or

brownish. 527. analis.

V. Elytra with pale space at apex sharply limited by a curved

line, not extending along the side margin; color black, shin-

ing. 528. OCELLATUS.

51S (1664). Cercyon pubescens Lee., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Scl., VII, 1855,

374.

Oval, moderately convex, somewhat attenuate behind the middle. Dull

reddish-brown, sparsely pubescent; head piceous. Thorax twice as wide

as long, narrowed in front, sides curved from base to apex ; surface slightly

rugose, without punctures. Elytra with nine rather deeply impressed punc-

tured strise; intervals flat on basal half, convex and alternately more ele-

vated at apex, very finely and sparsely punctate. Jlesosternal elevation

elongate-oval, acute in front, truncate behind. Length 1.5 mm.

Lawrence County ; frequent at carrion bait and on fungi. June

10-July 29. Probably throughout the State but overlooked on ac-

count of small size. Said to be often abundant in dried horse dung.

519 (1666). Cercyon h^mokehoidalis Fab., Syst. Ent. 1798. 67;

nigricolle Say, Ed. Lee, II, 294.

Oval, moderately convex. Elytra piceous or brownish, their tips slight-

ly paler than disk. Thorax closely punctate. Elytra 10-striate, the strise

distinct at apex, rather closely punctate; intervals fiat, densely and rather

coarsely punctulate. Length 2.5-3 mm.

Marion, Putnam and Posey counties; frequent. April 6-Octo-

ber 17. This is the species listed as fl.avipes Fab. and nigricolle

Say.

520 (1672). Cercyon melanocephalus Liim., Faun. Suec, 1761, 144.

Oval, slightly oblong, moderately convex. Head and thorax piceous or

black, shining; elytra usually reddish with a triangular piceous sp.ice ex-

tending from base one-half or more to apex and a subhumeral stripe pic-
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ecus; legs, antemife and palpi dull reddish-brown. Thorax with sides regu-

larly curved from base to apex, surface rather finely and closely punctate.

Elytra 10-striate. f lie strife punctate and distinctly impressed at apex ; in-

tervals finely but distinctly punctulate. Length 2-2..5 mm.

Clarion aud Posey cniintips; scfirro. April (i-April 13.

.".21 (167S). Ceecyox pygji.eus Illlg., Mag. I, 1802, 40.

Oval, slightly oblong. Color given In key; antenniie dull yellow, club

darker ; legs and epipleura pale. Thorax with sides regularly curved from

base to apex, disk rather closely but not deeply punctate. Elytra striate,

tenth stria indistinct; intervals flat, sparsely and iadistinctly punctate.

Prosternum distinctly earinate. Length l..'3-2 mm.

Posey County ; rare. April 13. Taken beneath bark of fungus-

eovered log. The dark area of elytra varies much in size.

522 (1674). Cekcyos nigeiceps Marsh., Ent. Brit, 1802, 72.

(;)val, moderately convex. Piceous, shining; sides of thorax paler; ely-

tra dull reddish-yellow, with an indefinite common fuscous band behind the

middle. Thorax with sides narrowed from base to apex, disk finely, not

closely punctate. Elyti-a rather deeply striate, the striae distinctly punc-

tate ; intervals feebly convex, very minutely punctate. Length 1.2-2 mm.

Clarion County ; rare. April 23. Taken by sifting.

('. unipuncfatus Linn., sides of thorax pale, length 3 mm., is

said to range from Canada to Illinois.

523 (1675). Ceecyon pk.^dtextati-s Say. Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

1825. 190; ibid. II, 294.

Oval, moderately convex. Piceous black, shining; front

angles of thorax and a large, sharply defined space at

ai)ex and along margins of elytra, yellowish ; antenuoe

dull yellow, the club darker. Thorax transverse, closely

and evenly punctate. Elytra with ten impressed rows
of close-set punctures: intervals closely punctate, more
siiarsely near apex and on sides. Length 2.5-;^ mm.
(Fig. l;32.)

Fig. 132, x8. Throughout the State; frequent. April 15-Oc-

toher IS. Often found in dead fish or beneath rub-

bish along tlic sandy margins of ponds and lakes. A large and well

marked species.

C. iiirlifttiiicfus Horn, 2.5-3 mm. in length, was described from

Canada and Pennsylvania.

524 (0:l:U). Cercy<),\ u-ornKis Payk., Faun. Siioc, 1, 1708. 51).

Oval, cnnvex, narrower behind. Piceous lilack, subopaqne ; elytra at

apex with a well-defined pale spa.c which extends alon.tc the side margin.
Thorax with sides rosuhirly curved ; disk finely, rather sparsely and evenly
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punctate. Elytra finely striate on disk, more distinctly impressed ;it sides
and apex, the tenth stria wanting; intervals flat, not distinctly imiictate.

Length 1.5-2 mm.

Kosi'iusko County; rare. August 5-October 21.

52.5 (9335). (Jekcyom tristis Illig., Mag. I, 1802, 109.

Resembles Jugiibris very closely but rather smaller and more narrow.
Klytral strim replaced by rows of fine punctures not closely placed, which
are nearly obsolete on sides and apex ; intervals flat, punctulate near the
base only. Length 1.5 mm.

Pine, Lake County and along margins of cypress swamp, Knox
County; scarce. Taken from dead crayfish and at sap. Jilay 1-

May 28.

52G (1671). Cercyon navicuiaris Zimm., Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, II, 1869,

250.

Oval, strongly convex, narrower behind the middle. Piceous black,

shining; elytra often slightly paler at tip and along suture; antenn:e. palpi

and legs dull reddish-yellow. Thorax almost smooth, the sides regularly

cui-ved from base to apex. Elytra very convex, their sides rapidly sloping

downward; strise represented by rows of very fine punctures which are

more distinct at sides and apex ; Intervals very sparsely and flnely punc-

tate. Body beneath shining, sparsely punctate. Length 1.5-1.7 mm.

Starke, Jlarshall, Kosciusko and Parke counties; scarce. May
20-July 2. Sifted from masses of damp leaves along the borders of

pools in low moist woods.

527 (1680). Cercyon analis I'ayk., Faun. Suec., I, 170s, ]S7.

Oval, moderately convex. I'iceous black or browni.sh, shining; elytr.i

with a pale space at ai)ex whicli varies mucli in size. Blytral striae equal

from base to apex, closely but ncjt ciiarsely punctate, the tenth very dis-

tinct ; intervals flat, densely punctate except the eighth, which has but a

single row of punctures. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. April 15-October 17.

.528 (1677). Cercyon ocellatus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V, 1825,

190; ibid. II, 294.

Oval, slightly oblong, convex. Piceous blacli, shining ; el.\tra with

sharply defined pale apical space occupying about one-third the t^urface.

the suture piceous to apex. Thorax with sides regularly curved from base

to apex; surface, as well as that of head, rather cuarsely and clii^ely punc-

tate. Elytral strife feebly impressed, but with rather large, closely placed

punctures, those of the outer rows the coarser and deeiier ; intervals flat,

distinctly punctulate near the base, much less so on apical third. Meta-

stemal area shining, sparsely punctate ; mesosternal elevation oval
;
pro-

sternum distinctly carinate. Length 1.8-2 mm.

Kosciusko, Marshall, Vigo, Knox and Jennings counties; com-

mon. May 1-October 9.
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XIX. Cryptopleuedm I\Iu1s. 1844. (Gr., "hidden + breast.")

This genus differs from Cercyon by having the prosternum ele-

vated before the front coxae to form a rather large, five-sided area

widely separating the coxs ; mesosternum with a similar area widely

separating the middle coxa3; metasternal area broad, extending

across the body ; sides of thorax reflexed and angulate near middle,

the angle not visible from above. Two species are known, both of

which occur in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CEYPTOPIEDEUM.

(/. Elyti-al intervals distinctly punctate throughout their entire extent;

striiB not conspicuously coarsely punctate. 529. minutum.

00.. Elytral intervals feebly punctate on basal half only; strife coarsely

punctured at base. 530. amebicanum.

529 (1690). Ceyptopleueijm minutum Fab., Syst. Ent, 1798, 68.

Rather broadly oval, more narrowed behind than in front, convex.

Piceous black, feebly shining; elytra with an indefinite pale space at tip;

antennse and palpi piceous. Thorax narrowed from base to apes, sides

feebly curved, surface rather coarsely punctate. Elytra rather deeply stri-

ate ; inteiwals slightly convex, closely and distinctly punctulate and sparse-

ly pubescent. Length 1.5-2 mm.

Kosciusko, I\Iarion and Vigo counties; scarce; April 12-Octo-

ber 9. Taken in decaying fungi and beneath dead turtles and

chickens. In one specimen at hand the pale reddish space at apex

of elytra extends over three-fourths of the surface.

530 (9339). CETPTOPLEt'ErM amebicanum Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent Soc,

XVII, 1890, 311.

Resembles minutum in form and color; autennte and palpi pale red-

dish-yellow. Thorax more coarsely punctate than the head. Elytra deeply

striate, strise coarsely and closely punctate near base, more finely on apical

half ; intervals sparsely and finely punctate on basal half only, lletastemal

area more coarsely and sparsely punctured than in minutum. Length 1.7-

2 mm.

Jlarion and Crawford counties; scarce. March 23-April 23.

Known heretofore only from Ohio.

XX. PH.a;NONOTUM Sharp. 18S2. (Gr., "to show -f back.")

Rather small black species having the antennae 9-jointed, the

club joints loosely united; prosternum short, not carinate between

the coxffi.

531 (1685). Ph^nonotuh esteiatum Say, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist., I, 171;

ibid. II, 016.

Rather broadly oval, strongly convex. Piceous black, shining; antennse
dull yellow, the club fuscous. Thorax very finely punctate. Elytra more
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coarsely punctured than thorax, the punctures not distant one from an-

other more than their own diameter. Length 3-i mm.

Lake, Marshall, Starke, Kosciusko and Steuben counties; fre-

quent. May 20-October 26.

Family VII. LEPTINID^.

JIammal Nest Beetles.

This family is represented in Indiana by a single small, flat

beetle, having the antennae slender and 11-jointed; eyes entirely

wanting ; thorax with apex truncate, base covering the base of elytra

and broadly emarginate, without distinct side pieces beneath; scu-

tellum distinct ; elytra rounded at tip, covering the abdomen ; front

coxae small, globular, not separated by the prosternum; hind coxse

narrow, transverse, meeting at middle; legs short, tibi» flattened,

tarsi 5-jointed.

But two species of the family are known
from North America. One inhabits the

Hudson Bay region; the other is common
to both Europe and America and lives with

small rodents and insectivora, such as mice,

moles, shrews, etc., and also in the nests of

bumble-bees. If the nest of a mouse or

shrew be carefully removed from beneath

a log or other shelter and shaken over a

paper, a number of these little beetles will

probably be seen scampering away as fast

as their legs will carry them. Chas. Dury,

of Cincinnati, took 90 specimens of the

beetle from one nest and many others es-

caped before he could gather them in. As to whether they are para-

sites or guests of their hosts is still a mooted question, but Dury

states, and my observation bears out his supposition, that he

thinks them "only guests of the animals, as I have found them in

nests that have long since been deserted. " It is possible that they

may live upon the eggs and young of the mites, fleas and other

forms of life found associated with them in the nests. It is thought

by some that their original home was in the nests of bumble-bees,

where they fed upon honey and pollen, and that they merely make

use of the mice and shrews as a means of getting from one nest of

a bumble-bee to another.

[18—23402]

Fig. 133. |Liiie''shows'natural8ize.

(After Sharp.)
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I. Leptini-s "ShiW. 1S17. (Gr.. "thin or small.")

532 (1(102). Leptinvs TESTACErs Mull., Genu. Mag. Ent, II, 1S17, 268.

Oblong-oval, much depressed. Uniform pale yellow. Above finely and

regularly punctured and rather thickly pubescent ^ath golden hairs. Length

2-2.5 mm. (Fig. 133.)

Lake, Marion, Putnam and Perry counties; frequent, ilarch

11-December 1. Evidently hibernates as imago.

Family VIII. SILPHID.i].

The Cakeion Beetle.

Wherever decaying animal matter occurs, especially dead birds,

mice or snakes, the larger members of this family can usually be

found. The smaller species live more commonly in decaying fungi,

while a few occur only in the nests of ants. The name Silphidaj is

founded upon that of the principal genus Silpha. a name of Greek

origin indicating a foetid odor. The larger members of the family,

belonging to the genera Necroplwrus and i^ilpJia. range in size be-

tween one-half and one and a half inches. Their eggs are deposited

in the bodies of small mammals or fragments of putrid flesh, which

are then buried from several inches to nearly a foot in the ground.

A pair of the beetles will thus bury the body of a mouse or mole

with great rapidity. The larvse, on hatching from the eggs, feed

upon the decaying flesh, and are said to even devour the bones of

small mammals.

From allied families the members of the Silphidas ma>' be known

by having the eyes finely s'l'anulated, sometimes (in cave species)

absent; antenna^ 11-, rarely 9- or 10-joiuted, gradually or suddenly

clubbed at apex and inserted under the margin of the front, behind

the base of mandibles; thorax without distinct side pieces beneath;

mesosternum very short, the side pieces closing the coxal cavities on

the sides; metasternum large, truncate behind; front coxa' large,

conical, contiguous ; hind coxEe contiguous ; abdomen with five or

six free ventral segments; legs variable, sometimes thick and fitted

for digging, sometimes slender; tibia^ with large terminal spurs;

tarsi usually T)- jointed.

The principal literature treating of the North American species

is embodied in the two following papers:

LeCoiifc.—''Synopsis of tlie Silphida- of North xVmerica." in

Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat Sci., VI. 1S5:-!. 274-287.
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fforw.—"Synopsis of the Silphidaa of the United States with

reference to the Genera of other (!onntries," in Trans. Amer.
Ent. Sof.. VIII, 188n. 219-322.

Nearly 900 species of Silphida? are known, about 125 of which,

distributed amont;- 31 genera, are from North America. Horn, in

his Synopsis, divided the family among six tribes. Four of these

are known to be represented in Indiana, while a single species of an-

other may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA TKIBES OF SII,PHID.5!;.

11. Hind coxEB simple.

/*. Front coxse more or less transverse at base and witti trocliantin.

c. Front coxal cavities open behind.

fl. Hind coxoe contiguous; larger, 10 or more mm.
Tribe I. Silphini, p. 273.

I.U1. Hind coxae separated ; eyes wanting ; smaller, not over 2 mm.
Tribe II. Pinodytini, p. 277.

cc. Front coxal cavities closed behind ; length less than ."i mm.
Tribe IV. Anisotomini, p. 2S4.

hi). Front cox;c cylindric-conic, without trochantin. the cavities closed

behind; length less than 6 mm. Tribe III. Cholevini, p. 278.

00. Hind coxse with laminije or plates ; size very small, not over 2 mm.
Tribe V. Clambini, p. 291.

Tribe I. SILPHINI.

To this tribe belong all the larger members of the family, the

distinctive characters being the open front coxal cavities and the

contiguous hind coxa?. The form is sometimes elongate, but usually

oval or even nearly circular : elytra distinctly, sometimes widely.

margined at the sides ; abdomen often visible beyond the elytra. Of

the seven genera comprising the tribe, three are represented in In-

diana.

KEY TO INDIANA GENEBA OF SILPHINI.

a. Antennse ten-jointed, the last four joints forming an abrupt club ; mid-

dle coxae widely separated. I. Necrophorus.

aa. Antennte eleven-jointed, either slender or gradually clavate.

6. Middle coxse moderately separated; front coxal cavities widely open

behind; elytral sti-ire, if present, not punctured. II. Sit.pha.

66. Middle cox;e narro-wly separated or contiguous ; front coxal cavities

narrowly open; elytral strias with distinct impressed punctures.

III. Necrophii.ts.

1. XECBOPHORfs Fab. 177:". (Or., "a dead body
i
bearing.")

To this genus belong large, elongate, thick-bodied beetles, having
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.J^^^

black elj'tra, which are truncate at tip, and ornamented with con-

spicuous reddish-yellow spots. The head is

large, suddenly narrowed in front of eyes and

also at a little distance behind them. The an-

tenna; are spoken of as ten-jointed, but the

true second joint appears as a node at the base

of the one usually called the second. (Fig.

134. ) They are frequently known as
'

' sexton

beetles,
'

' on account of their habits of burying

small mammals and snakes. Six species have

been taken in Indiana.

Fig. 134. Necrophorus: 1,

antennje: 2. tarsus; 3, head
from beneath.

(After Westwood.)

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES 0¥ NECEOPHOKUS.

a. Hind, and usually the middle, tibiae curved or arcuate.

6. Thorax orbicular, its sides and base with wide, flattened margins,

disk finely and sparsely punctulate.

c. Disk of thorax red ; elytra without erect hairs.

533. AMERICANUS.

cc. Disk of thorax black ; elytra with erect hairs. 53i. sayi.

66. Thorax transversely cordate, its sides narrowly margined and sin-

uate at middle ; disk smooth ; first joint of antenual club red.

535. MAEQINATUS.

aa. Tibise straight, not arcuate.

d. Thorax orbicular as in americanus and saui. 536. obbicollis.

dd. Thorax transversely oval, very little narrowed behind ; sides and base

broadly margined.

e. Disk of thorax glabrous; antenual club orange, the first joint pic-

eous. 587. pustulatus.

ee. Disk of thorax densely pubescent ; antenual club piceous.

538. TOMENTOSUS.

533 (1695). Necrophoeus ameeican'is Oliv., Ent, II, 1790, 6.

Elongate, robust. Black, shining; vertex, disk of ^
thorax, epipleural fold and two large irregular

transverse spots on each elytron, orange-red ; an-

teimse black, the club orange-red. Thorax wider
than long, truncate in front; disk with a few scat-

tered punctures along tlie margins. Length 27-

35 mm. (Fig. 135.)

Marion, Vigo and Posey counties; fre-

quent. April 28-August 11. Probably occurs

throughout the State. Often attracted by

electric light. Our largest species, readily

known by its size and the color of head and
thorax.

534 (1696). Neceophoeus sayi Lap., Hist. Nat.

II, 1839, 2.

Elongate, moderately robust. Resembles oriicol- Kg. 135. X IJ. (Original.)
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lis, but smaller. The epipleura fold of elytra is wholly orange-red, the sides
of thorax less curved, and the middle and hind tibije are curved in both
sexes. Length lG-18 mm.

Lake and Vigo coimties ; rare. June 4—-July 15.

535 (1698). Neceophoeus maeginatus Fab., Syst. Eleut, I, 1801, 334.

JXoderately elongate. Black, shining^; antennal club, epipleural fold

and two broad dentate cross-bands on elytra, orange yellow ; the sub-basal

band usually entire, rarely divided at suture; the subapical often reach-

ing the apical margin, the two connected on side margin. Thorax distinctly

narrower behind the middle, the disk nearly smooth. Hind tibiae distinctly

curved. Length 20-27 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. April 23-July 28. Occurs

especially about dead snakes.

536 (1697). Neceophoeus orbicollis Say, Joum. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

1825, 177 ; ibid. II, 284.

Elongate, moderately robust. Black, shining; elytra with a sub-basal

cross-bar and subapical spot orange-red; epipleural fold black; antennje

piceous. the club orange-red, first joint black. Middle and hind tibiae in

both sexes gradually broader to tip and straight. Length 20-25 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. April 6-August 20. One
just emerged from pupal stage was taken from a little pit beneath

a log on April 17.

537 (1701). Necbophorus pusttjiatus Hersch., Illig. Mag., VI, 271.

Moderately robust. Black or piceous, shining; antennal club, except

the first joint, and two spots on each elytron, orange-red; one of the elytral

spots on the side at usual position of sub-basal band, the other, sometimes

double, subapical. Thorax transversely oval, very little narrowed behind.

Elytra coarsely punctured, each with two faint costse. Length 17 mm.

Posey County; rare. June 18. The color is variable, some-

times wholly black ; the epipleural fold usually black, often red or

partly so.

538 (1703). Neceophoeus tomentosus Weber, Obs. Ent., I, 1801, 47.

Moderately elongate. Black, shining; elytra with two cross-bars and

epipleural fold orange-red; the cross-bars "resembling those of marginatits,

but narrower. Thorax broader than long, very little narrowed behind, the

disk clothed with golden yellow hairs. Middle and hind tibiae straight.

Length 15-20 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. June 20-October 18.

II. SiLPHA Linn. 1758. (Gr., "a beetle.")

Strongly depressed beetles of medium or large size, usually

rounded in form and with a wide, thin margin to thorax and elytra.
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The antennae are 11 -jointed and never elongate, the terminal joint

being flattened and oval at tip; elytra more or less costate, but not

striate, the lateral margins reflexed.

KEY TO INUIAXA .SPECIES OF SIIJ?H.\.

'. Eyes lai'oje. promiuent; form elongate; hind femora much stouter in

males. 539. subinamensis.

r. Eyes imt prominent; form oval; hind femora similar in both sexes.

6. Labrnm l>r(inilly emarginnte; third .ioint of antennae as long or longer

than the second. '

c. Thorax entirely black. -540. in.equalis.

cc. Thorax with black disk and reddish-yellow margin.

541. NOVEBORACENSIS.

66. Labrum deeply emarginate; third joint of antennt'e shorter than sec-

ond ; form broadly oval. 542. ameeicaxa.

*539 (1704). SiLPiiA suKiNAMEX'sis Fab., Syst. Ent, ITOs, 72.

Morter;itely el()ii,t;ate. depressed. Black or piceous; elytra with narrow

subapical orange red cross-bur. often broken into spots, sometimes entirely

wanting. Thorax transversely oval, broadly flattened behind. Elytra gradu-

ally broader behind, apex obliquely truncate; disk flat with three distinct

c(ist». Length 1.5-24 mm.

Throughont tlie State; frequent. Hibernates as imago beneath

logs close to carrion. January 19-December IS.

*540 (1708). SiLPHA iN^QUAEis Fab.. Si)ec. Ins., I. 17S1. S7.

Oval, slightly oblong, depressed.

Black, opaque. Thorax twice as

wide as long, narrowed in front,

base w'ith a broad truncate lolie

at middle ; elytra very little long-

er than wide, rounded at apex,

the disk with three cost*, the

outer and most distinct shorter

and terminating in a slight tuber-

cle one-third from apex. Length
10-14 mm. (Fig. 136.)

Throughout the State ; com-

mon. Hibernates in different

January 16-November 4.

Fig. 136. a, larva; d, same, natural size; /, q, h, mandible,
labium and maxilla of larv.i; i, j, anal process and antennse of
same; m, one of the lateral processes more highly magnified;
h, pupi; e. same, natural size; /. :inal process of same; c,

beetle; k, front tarsus of same. (After Riley.)

stage.s; gregarious.
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541 (1709). SiLPHA NOVEBOEACENSis Forst, Cent. Ins., I, 1771, 17.

Oval, slightly oblong, depressed. Thorax plceous, broadly
margined with reddish-yellow; elytra brownish to piceous.

Thorax about one-half wider than long, base truncate at mid-
dle, sinuate each side; elytra as broad as thorax, rounded be-

hind, the disk with three costse, the outer one the stronger;
surface distinctly and regularly punctate. Length 13-14 mm. j, j^^

(Fig. 137.) (After Comst'ock.)

Clarion, Vigo and Posey eonnties ; frequent. April 10-Jiily 2.

Sometime.s found on decaying fungi; more often on carrion.

542 (1710). SiLPiiA AMEBicANA Llnu., Syst. Nat, II, 17(;(;, 570.

Broadly oval, depressed. Thorax yellow, with discal

black spot ; elytra brownish, with the elevations darker.

'J'liorax nearly twice as wide as long, much narrowed
in front, base broadly lobed at middle, surface densely

r.nd equally punctured. Elytra as wide or wider con-

jointly than long, the disk with three indistinct costie.

Ciiunected l)y numerous cross elevations; intervals rather

cl(jsely punctate. Length 16-20 mm. (Fig. 138.)

Throughout the State ; frequent. April 18-Jul.\'

Fif 138 X u, 9. Taken iu coitu on June 4. Often found in de-
(After Glover.)

ca>'ing fungus as well as carrion.

III. Nbceophilus Lat. 1829. (Gr., "a dead body + loving.")

This genus is represented in the United States by only two spe-

cies, one of which occurs in Indiana.

543 (1714). Necbophilus peti'itii Horn, Trans. Am. Kiit. Soc, VIII, IS^iO,

243.

Broadly oval, narrower in front. Dark chestnut brown, shining, gla-

brous. Thorax nearly twice as wide at base as long at middle, sides curved,

apex emarginate, base truncate ; margin broadly flattened and recurved,

translucent; surface sparsely punctate, the disk nearly smooth. Elytra

suddenly sloping downward near apex, the surface with rows of cunrsc,

deep punctures. Length 10-11 mm.

Two specimens ^\ere taken in very ill-smelling decaying fungi

beneath a log in woods near Grand Chain, Pasey County. April

10. Dury ha,s taken it in small numbers on several dceasions near

Cincinnati, but it seems to be everywhere scarce.

Tribe II. PIKODYTIXI.

This tribe is represented in North America by three small, blind,

oblong, chestnut-colored beetles. Om- of these, I'nuxhifcs (riiplo-

phagoi(lf>< Jlann., lives in the fine debris of rotten wood and has
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been taken in Alaska, and near Washington, D. C, so that it prob-

ably occurs in Indiana. (Fig. 139, a.) Another, P. hamiltoni

Horn, occurs near Allegheny City. Pennsylvania.

This tribe comprises insects of small size and usually ovate

form, having the front coxse eylindric-conic and contiguous, the

cavities closed behind; abdomen with six distinct segments, except

Fig. 139. a, Pinodyks cryptophagcndes Mann.; (ti) antenna of same; b, Prionochoda opaca Say; (a) tibial spur

of same; c, Ptomopha^jus consobrinus Lee; (a) antenna of same. (After Eom.)

Tribe III. CHOLEVINI.

in Colon, and covered by the elytra. Some of the species live on

carrion or in fungi ; others in ants ' nests. Four of the eight genera

are represented in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF CHOLEVINI.

a. Abdomen with six segDieiits ; hiud coxae contiguous ; head suddenly nar-

rowed beliind the eyes, forming a necli, the occiput elevated in a

ridge.

6. Elytra punctate, not strigose; last joint of maxillary palpi as long as

the preceding; mesosternum not carinate, the middle coxte con-

tiguous,

c. Tibial spurs moderate in length, simple. IV. CnoLEVi.

cc. Tibial spurs very long, bipectinate. (Fig. 139, 6.)

V. Prionochjeta.

66. Elytra finely and transversely strigose; last joint of maxillary palpi

short, awl-shaped ; mesosternum carinate, the middle coxoe sepa-

rated ; antennae gradually clavate, not longer than head and thorax.

(Fig. 139, c.) VI. Ptomophaqus.

00. Abdomen with five segments (often four in female) ; head oval, not nar-

rowed behind, occiput not elevated ; hind coxae contiguous.

VII. Colon.

IV. Choleva Latr. 1796. (Gr., "to Hmp or halt.")

Small, usually oval species, narrowed behind and having the sur-

face finely pubescent and the elytra usually finely punctured. The
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antenna are as long as the head and thorax, the last five joints form-
ing an elongate elnb, the eighth shorter and narrower than the sev-

enth and ninth. Five species are known from Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CHOLEVA.

a. Hind angles of thorax rounded or obtuse.

6. Form elongate-oblong, but little narrowed behind; nearly uniform
dark brown

; cave inhabiting species. 544. alsiosa.

66. Form oval or oblong-oval, distinctly narrowed behind; terrestrial

species.

c. Front femora more or less flat on the under edge, usually glabrous
and with a tubercle in the male ; female with ventral segments
not foveate at middle. S45. simplex.

CO. Front femora with the lower edge rounded, punctate and without
trace of tubercle in male.

d. Form oblong; body distinctly contracted at base of elytra; fe-

male with ventral segments 5-6 deeply longitudinally im-

pressed at middle. 546. basillaris.

dd. Form oval, margins of thorax and elytra nearly continuous ; fe-

male with ventral segments 5-6 vaguely impressed.

547. CLAVICOENIS.

aa. Hind angles of thorax rectangular, the thoracic and elytral margins

continuous ; female with abdomen not imijressed. 548. tebminans.

544 (1727). Choleva alsiosa Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XII, 1885,

136.

Elongate-oblong, rather slender, finely pubescent. Dark smoky or sooty

brown. Antennre rather slender, longer than head and thorax, piceous, the

two basal joints paler. Thorax less than twice as wide as long, narrower

in front ; hind angles rather obtuse, disk densely and finely punctured.

Elytra elongate-oval, as wide as thorax at base, rather densely punctate,

the punctures coarser than on thorax. Length 4.3 mm.

One specimen from Coon's Cave, Monroe County, July 10.

Taken from beneath a stone 400 feet from the entrance; also re-

corded from Mayfield's Cave, Monroe County, by Banta. Described

from Alaska, but since taken by Garman in caves near Lexington,

Kentuclry.

545 (1728). Choleva simplex Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V, 1825,

184 ; ibid. II, 289.

Oval, slightly oblong, pubescent. Head and thorax piceous, elytra pur-

plish-brown ; antennae piceous, two basal joints paler. Thorax one-half

wider than long, a little narrower in front, surface finely and densely punc-

tate ; elytra scarcely wider than thorax, narrowed behind, not striate, rather

densely punctate. Length 3.5-4 mm.

Clark and Posey counties ; scarce. May 7-May 15.
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Kg. 140.

Mtj (172'.(). Cholk.va ii.\sillaeis Sny. Journ. Phil.

Acad. Nat. Sci, III. 182.3. 194; ibid

II, 124.

Oblong, iuocleratel,-\' elongate. Head and thorax pic-

eous ; elytra dark brown, paler at base, the surface

pubescent, moderately shining. Thorax more than half

as wide as long, slightly narrowed in front, base feebly

curved ; el.^tra very little wider than the thorax, nni--

ro«er behind, not densely punctured. Length ;'i-4 mui.

(Fig- 1^0.)

Marion, Clark and Pasey counties; scarce.

]Mareh 25-iray 21. Those from ilarion County

\\ere taken from the nest of a shrew.

547 (1730). Choleva clavicoknis Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI,

185.3. 281.

( )val, slightly oblong. " Head and thorax dark brown, or piceous ; elytra

pale brown, pubescent. Anteiinse scarcely reaching hind angles of thorax,

piceiius, the apical and two basal joints paler. Thorax twice as wide as

lonu. the surface rather densely punctate. Elytra oval, gradually narrowed

to ajiex, not wider than thorax. Length 2.5-3 mm.

Kosciusko. Clarion, Putnam and Dubois counties; scarce. March

13-August 17.

*.548 (17.32). Choleva terminans Lee, Agass. Lake Sup.. 1850. 218.

Oblong-oval. Piceous or brownish, finely pubescent. Antennre as in

olan'cornis. Thorax twice as Avide at base as long; sides curved and nar-

rowed to front ; hind angles rectangular, surface finely and densely puuctii-

late. Elytra as wide at base as thorax, gradually narrowing to apex ; su-

tural stria rather deeply impressed ; surface not densely punctate. Length

2.5-3 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. Plibernates as imago. April

12-December 5. Taken in deserted nests of mice; also on dead

hens and fungi.

V. PEiONOCHiETA Horn. 1880. (Gr., "a saw + bristle.")

Here belongs a single medium-sized black species having the an-

tennas as long as head and thorax, the last four joints abruptly

shorter than those preceding ; middle tarsi of male not dilated.

540 (1734). Prionocii.eta opaca Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci., V. lS2.'i.

184; ibid. II, 289.

Oblong-oval, slightly narrower behind the middle, the thoracic and ely-

tra 1 margins nearly continuous. T.lack, feebly shining, clothed with short,

dark brown hairs; antennae piceous, the apex and base paler. Thorax less

than twice as wide as long; hind angles obtiise, surface finely and deusely
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punetulate. Elytra as \vide and a little more than twice as long as thorax,
rather densely mmctnlatc, substriate near the tip, the sutural stria distinct.
Length 5 mm. (Fig. j;',<j, j;^.)

Throughout the State, but scarce. April 13-August 12. Usu-
ally on fungi, but sifted from nests of rabbits in spring and beaten
from vegetation in June.

VI. Ptomophagus lUig. 1798. (Gr., "a corpse + eat.")

Small oval or slightly oblong-bro^vnish beetles, having the eighth
antennal joint ahvays shorter and usually slightly narrower than
the seventh and ninth. The surface of elytra, and often that of

thorax, is transversely finely wrinkled instead of being punctate.
Four species are kno-wn from Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF PTOMOPHAGUS.

(1. Eighth joint of antenn;e very short and transverse, somewhat narrower
than the seventh and ninth.

6. Thora.x: transversely strigose or finely wrinkled ; elytra very obliquely

strigose. (Fig. 139, c.) . 550. coNSOBRiAiis.

66. Thorax punctate, rarely strigose near the margin.
e. Inner spur of hind tibite as long as the first tarsal joint; thijra.-i;

of same color as elytra. 551. oBLirub.

cc. Inner spur of hind tibite less than half the length of first tarsal

joint; thorax distinctly darker than elytra. 552. pusio.

aa. Eighth joint of antennte at le.-ist half the length of the ninth and scan-e-

ly narrower; thorax rather densely punctate. .jri:5. pabasitis.

550 (1735). Ptomophagus consobeixus Lee, Pmr. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

VI, 1S53, 281.

Oblong-oval, somewhat wedge-shaped. Dark brown or piceous, feelily

shining, pubescent ; legs and antenna} at base paler. Thorax one-third

wider at base than long, hind angles acutely rectangular. Elytra gradu;'lly

narrowing to near aiiex, the latter suddenly obliquely narrowed. Lengtli

2.5-3 mm. (Fig. 139, c.)

Putnam and Posey counties; scarce. April 17-^lay 7. The

fine wrinkles on the surface of both thorax and elytra shoM- ver.\-

prettily beneath a lens.

551 (1740). Ptomophagis obijtis Lee., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1X5.;,

282.

Resembles the next species, but differs by characters given in ke.^• and

by its larger size. Head piceous ; thorax and elytra dark reddish-brown.

Hind angles of thorax more obtuse and sutural striae of elytra less im-

pressed than in punio. Length 2-2.2 mm.

Lawrence County; scarce. June 11. Taken from carrion-

baited traps. Known from Georgia and Florida,
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552 (1741). Ptomophagus pusio Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Xat Sci., 1859,

2S2.

Oval, slightly oblong, narrowed in front and behind the middle. Bark
chestnut brown, head and thorax piceous, moderately shining, pubescent

AntenniB piceous, basal joints paler, eighth much shorter than ninth. Thorax

twice as wide as long, feebly narrowed in front, sides slightly curved, hind

angles rectangular, surface densely punctate. Elytra as wide as thorax,

sides feebly curved, tips obtuse; sutural stria deeply impressed, surface

transversely strigose. Length 1.5-2 mm.

Steuben and Putnam counties; rare. April 2J—]\Iay 24. Une

specimen on the former date from the deserted nest of rabbit.

553 (1742). Ptomophagus pabasitus Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI.

1853, 2S2.

Oval, narrowed behind the middle. Dark reddish- or chestnut brown,

shining, finely pubescent; head and disk of thorax darker. Thorax a little

less than twice as wide at base as long, hind angles subrectangular, surface

strigose on sides, rather densely punctate on disk. Apex of elytra obtuse.

Fig. 141. a. Colon ViOTacicum Horn; b, antenna of same; c. Colon jna^icoUe ilann.; d, front and hind legs of

C. hybbardi Horn, male; e, front tibije and hind legs of C. paradorum Horn.

the fine wrinkles of surface coarser, more distant and less oblique than in

consobrinus. Length 2 mm.

Posey and Putnam counties ; frequent in the nests of large black

and reddish-bro^^^l ants, Campo)wtus pennsylvanicus DeG-., and C.

ferriigineus Fab. March 25-;May 12.

VII. Colon Herbst. 1/97. (Gr., "a joint or limb.")

Small, oval, brownish or piceous species, narrowed behind the

middle and having the surface punctured and finely pubescent;

eyes nearly round, moderately prominent; antennae rarely passing

the middle of thorax, joints S-11, forming an oblong, rather com-

pact club (Fig. 4. No. 3.) ; middle coxae separated, the mesosternum
not carinate. Males with front spur of front tibia short, stout,

with the sides dentate or lobed, and with larger spur of middle and
hind tibia? slender but abruptly dilated from the middle to base.

The following species have been taken or may occur in the State

:
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KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF COLON.

a- Hind femora of male with a long tooth on the inner margin near the
tip; hind tibisB curved. (Fig. Ml, d.) hubbabdi.

aa. Hind femora of male without trace of tooth.

y. Hind angles of thorax distinct, sometimes acutely rectangular.
c. Body broader in front, the elytra rather rai^idly narrowing to apex,

with feebly curved sides.

(I. Surface subopaque, densely punctured; sutural stria entire;

larger, 2.5-3 mm. (Pig. 141, c.) maqnicolue.
dd. Surface rather shining ; thorax sparsely punctate ; sutural .stria

evanescent near base ; smaller, not over 1.-5 mm.
554. PUSILLXJM.

cc. Body oblong-oval, not wider in front; elytra behind the humeri
usually wider than thorax, the latter with coarse, rather deep
punctures, with finer ones in the intervals. (Fig. 141, a and 6.)

thokacicdm
66. Hind angles of thorax obtuse or rounded.

d. Color piceous, legs reddish-brown ; middle tibiae of male straight.

aspebatdm.
dd. Color reddish-brown ; middle tibiae of male distinctly curved.

555. OBtONGUM.

C. huiiardi Horn, piceous to reddish-brown in hue and 2.5 mm.
in length, is known from Michigan and Ohio. C. magnicolle Mann.,

piceous in color, occurs in Michigan and Pennsylvania.

554 (1752). Colon pdsillum Horn. Trans. Amer. Ent. See, VIII, 1880,

273.

Oblong-oval, evidently broader in front. Dull reddish-brown, finely

pubescent. Antennae pale, reaching middle of thorax, the last joint as long

as preceding and obtuse. Thorax one-half wider than long, sides feebly

curved and narrowing to front, disk finely not densely punctate. Elytra as

wide at base- as thorax, surface rather densely and roughly punctate.

Length 2 mm.

Marion, Lawrence and Posey counties; scarce. April 21-May
16. Taken by sifting debris from about the base of trees. One

male has a minute tooth arising from the middle of hind femora

and is to be referred to C. putum Horn, which is probably synony-

mous.

C. thoracicKm Horn, reddish-brown, the elytra with a central

dark cloud, length 2.5 mm., was described from ^Missouri and the

District of Columbia. C asperatum Horn, length 2 mm., is, known

from Michigan and Illinois.

555 ( ). Colon oblongum sp. nov.

Oblong-oval. Dai-k reddish-brown, sparsely clothed with fine yellowish

hairs. Head densely and finely ijunctate ; antennae reaching middle of

thorax, the apical joint paler, not Icmger and slightly narrower than tenth.
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Thorax one-half wider than long, sides feeljly curved, hind angles obtusely

rounded; dislv coarsely and very denselj- punctate. Elytra as wide at base

u,s thorax, thence feebly tapering to apex, sides nearly straight ; disk dense-

ly, fiiu'ly and rather roughly punctate. JIale with three joints of front

tarsi broadly dilated, middle tibiiB strongly curved, hind ones straight.

Length 2.5 mm.

Clark and Posey counties ; scarce. April 21-]\Iay 6. Taken by

sifting'.

Tribe IV. ANI.SOTOMIXI.

This tribe comprises species of small size, having the body oval,

convex, sometimes capable of being contracted into a hemispherical

ball; front cox;e conical, contiguous, prominent, with trochantin,

the coxal cavities narrowly closed behind; hind coxeb contiguous;

abdomen with six segments. They live for the most part either in

decomposing fungi or under the bark of dead trees. Seven genera

are known to be represented in Indiana, while two others may
occur.

KEY TO IXDIANA (;l•;^'EBA OF .i>;iS0T0MI.\I.

«. Head without antennal grooves beneath.

h. Hind tarsi flve-jointed; mesnsternum not carinate ; antennal club flve-

jOiuted. IIYDNOBIUS.

hh. Hind tarsi with less than five joints: luesusternuni carinate.

c. Antennal club flve-jointed ; length 2.5^ mm. ^'II1. Anisotoma.

cc. Antennal club three-jointed, elongate, lu.ise; smaller, not over -

mm. ; elytra \-\'ith fine transverse A\'rinkles. IX. Coi.exis.

(/(/. Head with distinctly limited antennal gr.:<ives.

.7. Antennal club more than three-jointed.

1. Anteimal club five-jointed, elongate. (Fig. 4. Xn. 0.)

f. Form bri.aiUy oval or hemispherical, convex; frontal suture well

marked ; tarsi unlike in the sexes, prosternum short in front

of co.ve. X. LiODES.

ff. l-'orm oblniig-elliptieal, sulidepressed ; frontal suture wholly lack-

ing; iiriisternum long before tlie coxte. XI. Stethouodes.
cc. Antennal club four-jointed; number of tarsal joints the same in

liiith sexes. XII. Oyrtusa.
(Ul. .\ntennal chi!) three-jointed; tarsi unlike in the sexes.

</. Antenna' ten-jointed. Isopl.\sti.s.

yg. Antenme cle\en-jointed.

h. Hind tarsi four-jointed; mesosternum not carinate between the

middle coxa'; body strongly contractile.

XIII. Aoathidh'm.
hh. Iliud tarsi three-jointed ; mesosternum sti-ongly carinate.

XIV. Aglyptis.
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Hi/diiohms suhstrial us Lee, piceous or dark chestnut bro^vu,
labrum deeply bilobed, hind femora of male with a subquadrate
tooth, length 2-2.5 mm., is a boreal specie.s which may occur in
northern Indiana.

VIII. Anisotoma Illig. 1798. (dr., " unequal +
.
joint.")

Oval or oblong-oval species having the head short, not prolonged
m front of the eyes

; antenna- short, 11-jointed, joints 7 to 11, form-
ing an abrupt oblong club, the eighth very short and narrower
than the seventh or ninth

;

last joint of maxillary pal-

pi longer than the third,

cylindrical and slightly

acuminate at tip; front

and middle tarsi in both

sexes with five joints, hind

ones with four. One spe-

cies has been taken in In-

diana, while three others

may occur. '

Fig. 142. a, A nisotmna valida Bom; 6, hind leg of A. assim-
ilis Lcc; (o) femur of ^1. ccn/er to, male, (6) femm-of A. obsoleto,

male; c, Ciamhus gihbvlvs Lee; (a) antenna of same.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF ANISOTOMA.

0. Mesosternum oblique between the middle cox;e.

6. Punctures of elytral intervals finer than those of stJ-i:i'.

c. Hind femora of male obtusely serrulate or erenulate ; liiml tibiie

Slender and strongly curved. (Fig. 142. h.) assimilis.

CO. Hind femora of male simple, neither dentate nor serrulate; hind
tibiae scarcely longer or more curved than in female.

55(i. punctatostkiata.
hh. Punctures of elytral intervals and striae e(]ual in size ; outer end (jf

hind femora of male forming an acute hoolt. (Fig. 1-12 ((/)•)

CONFKRTA.

aa. Mesosternum vertical betw-een the coxte ; elytra without subhumeral

striiB. (Fig. 142 (6).) ohsoleta.

A. assimilis Lee, piceous or dark reddish-brown, length 3.5—4

mm., is a boreal species, ranging from New Hampshire to ilichigan

and westward.

556 (1772). Anisotoma punotatosteiata Kirby, Faun. Bor. Amer., IV,

1837, 110.

Oval, slightly oblong, convex. Dull brownish-yellow, shining. Thorax

twice as wide as long, gradually narrower from base to ape.x, the latter

emarginate, base truncate; hind angles rectangular, surface sparsely and

finely punctate. Elytra <nal, surface with eight rows of roarse, closely

placed punctures, the eighth abbreviated at base, also with a rather long
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subhumeral row of punctures; intei-vals flat, shining, sparsely punctulate,

the alternate ones with a few widely distant, coarser punctures. Length

2.5 mm.

Pine, Lake County, and near Clear Lake, Steuben County;

scarce. May 2-May 25. A member of the boreal fauna. Resem-

bles a small Pallodes pallichts, a common fungus beetle of the family

Nitidulidffi.

A. conferta Lee., piceous, elytra paler, length 2.5 mm., is known

from Illinois. A. obsoleta Melsh., reddish-yellow or pale chestnut-

brown, length L5-2.5 mm., is said to occur from the Atlantic to

Colorado.

IX. CoLENis Erichs. 1832. (Gr., "knee.")

Here belongs one minute pale species having the labrujn emar-

ginate; last joint of maxillary palpi cylindrical; antennse 11-

jointed, .joints 9-11 forming a loose, oblong club ; tarsi 5 11 in

both sexes.

Fig. 143. a, Colenis impunctata Lee; b, Liade^s gemijiata Horn; c, C^/rtwSft blandissima Zimm.; d, hind leg

and middle tibiBe of male of same; e, hind leg of C. egena Lee., male. (After Horn.)

557 (1781). CoLENis IMPUNCTATA Lec, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI.

1853, 284.

Broadly oval, convex, not contractile. Uniform pale reddish-brown,
shining. Thorax more than twice as wide as long, much narrowed in front,

apex feebly emarginate, surface smooth, hind angles rectangular. Elytra
broadly oval, nearly as wide as long; surface finely transversely strigose.

Length 1.5-2 mm. (Fig. 143, a.)

Throughout the State; frequent. April 22-December 7. Oc-

curs especially in fleshy fungi on beech stumps.

X. LiODEsLatr. 1796. (Gr., "smooth.")

Small oval or hemispherical beetles having well defined oblique

antennal grooves on under surface of head; clypeus slightly pro-

longed beyond the front; labrum usually truncate; antenna 11-

jointed, joints 7-11 forming an elongate loose club (Fig. 4, No. 6)

;

tarsal joints 5-5-4 in males, 5-4^ in females. They live in patches
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of powdery fungus on logs and dead trees, and are usually common
where found. The following have been taken or probably occur in

the State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF LIODES.

a. Elytra with regular rows of punctures.

6. Ninth row of punctures marginal in the greater part of its length,

distant from the margin at base only,

c. Elytra strongly sinuate at sides, the ninth stria very distant from
margin at base.

d. Intervals of elytra distinctly punctulate. globosa.

dd. Intervals smooth or nearly so. polita.

CO. Elytra not sinuate at sides, the ninth stria not very distant at

base; Intervals smooth. 558. discoloe.

66. Ninth row of punctures distant from the margin its entire length

;

elytra not sinuate. blanchardi.

aa. Elytra with more or less confused rows of punctures.

e. Ninth row distant from margin its entire length.

/. Punctures of striae rather coarse, those of intervals very fine.

559. BASALIS.

ff. Punctures of striae fine, those of intervals quite evident.

OBSOIETA.

ee. Ninth stria marginal, distant from margin for a short distance at

base only ; rows of punctures much confused, forming nearly double

striae. (Fig. 143, 6.) geminata.

L. glohosa Lee. and L. polita Lee., both piceous black and 3-3.5

mm. in length, have been recorded from Kentuclry^.

558 (1784). LioDES discoloe Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci,. II, 1844,

103.

Hemispherical, very little longer than wide. Piceous-blaek above, red-

dish-piceous beneath, shining. Thorax without punctures, the hind angles

rectangular. Elytra as wide as long, each with eight entire rows of rather

coarse punctures, the ninth distant from the margin at base, but joining it

slightly behind the middle; intervals flat, smooth, the alternate ones with

a very few distant coarse punctures. Length 2.5-3 mm.

Marion and Posey counties; scarce. June 6-Augiist 3.

L. blanchardi Horn, was described from Massachusetts and has

been since recorded from Cincinnati.

559 (1787). LioDES basalis Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI, 1853, 285.

Broadly oval, convex, shining. Piceous black; elytra with humeral

space of varying width, extending from sides almost to suture, orange-red.

Thorax minutely and sparsely punctulate. Elytra with eight entire rows

of rather fine, much confused punctures, the rows appearing double. Length

2.5 mm.

Posey and Perry counties; scarce. May 1-May 20.

[19—23402]
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559a (1787:1). Liodes basalts dichboa Lee, loo. cit.

A vnriety of Jjasnlis which differs in having the elytra either entirely

orange-red, or the suture and apes only, black.

Jennings and Posey counties ; scarce. May 25-July 12.

L. ohsolefa Horn and L. gemiimta Horn, both piceoiis black, the

former 2-3 mm., the latter 3—3.5 mm. in length, are said to range

from New England and Canada to Virginia and Illinois.

XI. Stetholiodes Fall. 1910. (dr., " breast + smooth. "

)

Oblong-elliptical, subdepressed ; labrum curved in front with a

small, shallow median notch; prostemum a,s long before the coxae

as the thickness of the latter from front to back; mesosternum

strongly oblique ; other characters nearly as in Liodes. One species

is known.

560 ( ). Stetholiodes latioollis Fall, Can. Ent., XLII. 1910, 4.

Form given above. Dull reddish-yellow, shining. Antennte reachiuf;

hind angles of thorax, third .I'oint as long as the three following, seventh

larger than eighth, the latter equal to sixth, ninth to eleventh much larger.

Thorax about twice as long as wide, a little wider than elytra, sides broad-

ly curs'ed and gradually narrowed from base to apex, hind angles sub-

rectangular ; disk minutely alutaceous, finely and sparsely punctate. Ely-

tra more than twice as long as thorax, each with nine regular rows of

punctures, the outer one distant from the margin ; intervals nearly flat,

sparsely and irregularly punctulate. Length 2.7 mm.

Steuben County ; rare. ^May 25. Sifted from sphagnum moss.

The unique specimen is in the collection of ilr. Fall.

XII. Cyrtusa Erichs. 1842. (Gr., "to cur^-e or bend.")

This genus is composed of very small, oval, convex forms (Fig.

143, c), having the antenna? 10-jointed, with a four-jointed club

and vnih. joints 4 to 6, very short, together not longer than the third.

The front and middle tarsi in both sexes are composed of five joints,

while the hind ones have but four.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CYETLSA.

a. Elytra punctured over the entire surface, the rows of punctures often

much confused. 561. picipbnnis.

(Id. Elytral intervals smooth and shining, the rows of punctures distinct.

.162. EGENA.

."i(il (1790). Cybtusa picipennis Lee, New Sp. N. Am. Col.,'L 1863. 2.5.

Oval, strongly convex. I'liiform chestnut or dark reddish-brown, shin-

ing. Thiirax more than twice as wide as long, narrowed in front, hind

angles distinct but obtuse, surface rather sparsely and very finely punc-
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tate. Elytra broadly uval, continuing the curve of the thorax; surface

irregularly punctate, sometimes with larger i>unctures forming sinuous rows
near the sides and suture, lllud femora of male with a broad, acute tooth

at apex. Length 1.6-2 mm.

Starke County ; rare. June 17. Larger and darker than egena,

with the legs less thickened and the tarsi more slender.

562 (1702). Cyrtusa egena Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 18.53, 2s4.

Oval or subglobose, very convex. Pale brownish-yellow, shining. Thorax
more than twice as wide as long, narrowed in front; surface sparsely and
very finely punctate. Elytra each with eight somewhat irregular rows of

very fine punctures ; intervals tlat, smooth, or rarely with a few fine punc-

tures. Tarsi very short and much compressed. Length 1-1.5 mm. (Fig.

143, e.)

Marshall, Monroe and Perry counties ; scarce. May 16-June 10.

Isoplastus fossor Horn, hemispherical or broadly oval, very eon-

vex, reddish-yellow in hue, length 1.5-2 mm., was described from

Detroit, Michigan, and the District of Columbia.

XIII. Agathidium Illig. 1798. (Gr., " good -^ little one.")

Very small black or piceous shining beetles having the labrum

short, rounded in front; antennae with joints 4-8 small, gradually

broader, 9-11 forming an

oblong rather loose club.

They occur beneath bark f

or in fungi and are more

or less contractile, some of

them having the power to

roll themselves into a very
*

^l'^" .:>3='^«Kt>

convex rounded mass, with Fig. 144. a, AgatUdlum miscoMes; b, upper, same, contracted;

T - , , T T
' [lower, A. polUum (male) contracted; Cy-Aglyptua Ixvis; a, antenna

the legs bent under and
j [of same.

completely hidden. Three species have been taken in Indiana, while

another probably occurs.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF AGATHIDIUM.

a. Mesosternum continuous on the same plane with the metasternum, mod-

erately separating the middle coxae and subcarinate in front; elytra

polished, without jranctures; third joint of antennse longer than sec-

ond.

6. Larger species ; sutural strife very fine. 563. oniscoides.

66. Smaller species; sutural striae distinctly impressed.

564. EXIGUDM.

aa. Mesosternum vertical between the coxas, which it narrowly separates,

not carinate in front; hind angles of thorax broadly rounded; body

very convex and contractile.
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c. Surface very smooth, wholly piceous. 565. politum.

CO. Elytra distinctly punctulate, each usually with two large oblique

yellow spots. pulchedm.

563 (1794). Agathidii;m oniscoides Beauv., Ins. Afr. et Amer., 1S05, 160.

Body perfectly contractile. Black or piceous, smooth and shining. Thorax

nearly twice as wide as long, apex deeply emarginate, front angles broadly

rounded. Elytra, viewed from above, almost circular iu outline. Length,

extended, 3.5-1 mm. ( Fig. 144, a and upper 6.)

Southern half of State; frequent; less so in the northern por-

tion. April 22-November 28. Occurs beneath bark, especially that

of logs bearing fungus growth.

564 (1795). Aqathidium exiguum ilels., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II,

1844, 103.

Resembles a small form of the preceding. Distinguished by its smaller

size, with the body less perfectly contractile: sutural stria distinct under

the lens. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Posey and ]\Iarion counties ; scarce. ]\Iareh 17-]May 6.

*565 (1S06). AoATHimrM POLiTaii Lee, Pruc. Phil. Acad. Nat Sci., 1S66,

370.

Oval, very convex, contractile. Color variable from reddish-brovm to

piceous, shining. Thorax more than twice as wide a.s long, narrowed in

front, apex rather deeply emarginate. hind angles broadly rounded. Elytra

oval, nearly as wide as long, sutural stria rather long, finely impressttl;

surface either smooth or, in the paler specimens, finely punctate. Length

2-2.5 mm. (Fig. 144, lower 6.)

Throughout the State ; frequent. April 30-Deeember 25. Hi-

bernates as imago.

A. pulchrum Lee, thorax reddish-yellow with a large rounded

discal piceous space ; length 2.5-3 mm., has been taken in Kentucky.

XIV. AGLYPTusLec. 1866. (Gr.. "without -f sculpture.")

In this genus the head is broad and flat, with distinct antennal

grooves beneftth; antenniE 11-jointed, the last three joints forming

an oblong club, the terminal one broader and longer than the tenth;

tarsi slender, the front ones dilated and i-jointed in the male. 3-

jointed in the female ; middle and hind ones 3-jointed in both sexes.

One very small species occurs in the eastern United States, including

Indiana.

566 (ISOO). Aglyptls l.evis Lee, Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI, 1853, 2S4.

Oval, strongly convex, very little longer than wide. Piceous, or dark

reddish-brown, strongly shining; surface without sculpture. Thorax with

margin and base translucent; hind angles rectangular. Length 1-1.5 mm.
(Fig. 144, c.)
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Putnam, Monroe and Posey counties; rare. .March 6-July 10.

Taken by sifting.

Tribe V. CLAMBINI.

Very small oblong or globose-oval species having the hind coxae

contiguous with plates covering the thighs ; tarsi four-jointed, tibiee

without spurs. Our only species of the tribe belongs to the genus

:

XV. Clambus Fischer. 1820. (Gr., "mutilated.")

The members of this genus have the elytra not margined at the

sides and without epipleura; hind coxal plates wide; antennae 9-

jointed, arising close to the eyes, the club 2-jointed ; abdomen with

five segments visible. Two species probably occur in the State.

though but one has been taken.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CLAMBUS.

a. Surface smooth, shining, without punctuation or pubescence.

GIBBULUS.

o-o-. Surface sparsely pubescent ; elytra rather densely and finely punctulate

behind the middle. 567. pubeexjlus.

C. gibbulus Lee, globose-oval, piceous-black, length 1 mm., is

said to occur from Canada to Texas, but has not yet been recog-

nized from Indiana. (Pig. 142, c.)

567 (1813). Clambus puberdlus Lee, N. Sp. N. Amer. Col., I, 1866, 26.

Globose-oval. Piceous or dull sootj- brown, finely and sparsely pubes-

cent; elytra paler toward the tips; legs and antennse dull brownish-yellow.

Head and thorax very finely and sparsely punctulate. Elytra more dis-

tinctly punctulate, very sparsely on the disk, gradually more dense to the

tips. Length 1 mm.

Marion and Monroe counties; scarce. April 23-October 15.

Taken from window of cellar in which wood had been stored and

from debris in beech stump.

Family IX. SCTDM.DNID^.

The Ant-like Stone Beetles.

Very small, shining, oval, convex species, brownish or piceous in

hue and usually having the upper surface rather thickly clothed

with erect hairs. They occur beneath bark or stones in moist locali-

ties; also often in ants' nests, and are frequently on the wing at

twilight. From the smaller Silphidfe, to which they are closely re-

lated, they differ by having the hind coxeb separated and the facets
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of the eye coarser. In general form and size they resemble the

Pselaphidff. Init the elytra are always entire and the tarsi 5- instead

of 3-jointed.

In addition to the characters mentioned, they have the maxillary,

palpi long, the last joint very small; antennfe inserted upon the

front, at the inner margin of the eyes, gradually thickened or slight-

ly club-shaped toward apex; prosternum not visible between the

coxaa; elytra convex, covering the abd.omen, the latter with six free

ventral segments; front coxffi conical, prominent, contiguous; middle

ones somewhat distant; hind ones small, conical or transverse, often

^yidely separated ; tarsi 5-jointed, claws simple. Nearly 700 species

are known, about 175 of which are from the United States. These

are treated in the following papers

:

LeConte.—"Synopsis of the Scydma?nidic of the United States,"

in Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., YI. 1852. 149-157.

Casey.—"Revision of the Scydmsenidae of the United States,"

in Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci.. IX, 1897, 351-548.

In his Revision, Casey divided the family into two subfamilies,

only one of which, the Scydmseninaj, is represented in Indiana. The

principal distinguishing characters given of this subfamily are as

follows: Antennae generally distinctly clavate, usually elbowed,

but with the basal joint short or moderate in length; hind coxa'

transverse or transversely oval; metasternum large; abdomen short;

elytra never striate or with rows of punctures. The subfamily is

separated into ten tribes, four of which are knoMTi to be repre-

sented in the State, while two others may be.

KEY TO INDIANA TRIBES OF SCYmr^NIN.E.

a. Fourth joint of maxillary palpi awl-sliaped, finely aciculate and oblique;

antennas widely separated at base.

6. Prosternum short aud deeply sinuate before the eox:e: neck short and

abruptly constricted,

c. Neck narrow : eyes in trout of middle of head ; scutellum wanting.

Tribe I. Euconnini, p. 293.

cr. Nei/k wide; eyes basal or sub-basal in position; scutellum ahvays

present. Tribe II. Scyhm.enini, p. 301.

hh. Prosternum ratlier long aud pubescent before the e(ix:e: thorax ob-

oval ; length less than .S of a millimetre.

Tribe III. Opresini, p. 302.

aa. Fourth joint of maxillary palpi obtuse, uever awl-shaped, obscure or

fused rigidly to the apex of third, sometimes wanting.

(1. Hind ooxne transverse, extending to the sides of the body; antennae

widely separated at base.
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c. Head deeply inserted and strongly deflexed, the neck invisible;

eyes basal, frequently wunting; elytra more or less rounded at

tip ; seutelhini large and distinct ;
prosternum very sb(jrt and

deeply emarginate before the coxiv.

Tribe IV. Cepheniini, p. 302.

er. Head exserted and but feebly inclined, the neck exposed and con-

stricted ; eyes sub-basal: third palpal joint obconic; prosternum

rather long and well developed before the coxae.

Tribe V. Eutheiini, p. .303.

d(l. Hind cox® oval, not reaching the sides of body; antennae inserted

close together at the apex of the front ; neck strongly constricted

;

hind trochantins elongate; pygidium vertical or greatly inclined.

Ti'ibe VI. Edmicrini, p. 303.

Tribe I. BUCONNINI.

The special characters of this tribe are set forth in the above

table. Three of the six genera recognized by Casey are represented

in the State.

KEY TO IlNPEANA GENEKA OF El'fONNINI.

a. Thorax with two or more fove:e near the b;isal margin.

6. Third joint of maxillary palpi obconic, gradually narrowed toward

base; antennal clulj three- or four-jointed. I. Euconkus.

bh. Third joint very slender, abruptly clivate in front of middle; b )dy

glabrous; head large; antennal club four-jointed.

II. Pycnophus.

iia. Thorax without fnveiv. though often more or less transversely impressed

near base, conical in form and never narrowed at base nor carinate

near hind angles. III. Connophron.

I. EucoNNUS Thorns. 1860. (Gr., "to know well,")

Head exserted, the eyes in front of middle; thorax oblong, more

or less narrowed at base and with at least two fovese or pits near

the hind margin. Six species have been recognized from the State,

while two others may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF El CONNU.S.

a. Antennal club four-jointed.

6. Elytra with long, erect and very sparse hairs ; head sparsely pubes-

cent ; elypeus separated from the front by a fine suture.

c. Head much narrower than thorax ; seciind:iry sexual characters of

male on third and fourth ventral segments.

(1. Carina on side of thorax visible only at base; sei'ondary male

characters large and coiisi)icuous; piceous, the disk of elytra

reddish. 568. clavipes.

ihl. farina on side of thorax long and distinct; see ludary male char-

acters feeble; black, elytra red. 5i:n. semibuber.
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cc. Head almost as wide as thorax; secondary male cbaracters con-

fined to the sixth ventral; antennal club stronger, more abrupt

and more bead-like. bicolok.

66. Elytra very pubescent; head with dense, stifE hairs directed back-

ward; clypeo-frental suture absent; antennse with a short abrupt

club, the eighth and ninth joints subequal In width.

c. Larger, 1.6 mm. ; elytra not concave toward base ; eighth antennal

joint as large as ninth. 570. occriTDS.

ee. Smaller, not over 1.2 mm. ; eighth antennal joint distinctly smaller

than ninth. 571. smius.

aa. Antennal club 3-jointed.

f. Head and elytra glabrous; thorax with four basal foveas; antennae

long and slender, the joints all longer than wide.

572. SALIXATOB.

ff. Head and elytra distinctly but sparsely pubescent; thorax with a

well defined carina each side extending obliquely to base ; antennal

club darker in color than the stem.

g. Eighth antennal joint fully as long as wide; elytra not inflated.

573. FATTTJS.

gg. Eighth joint distinctly wider than long, the club stouter. debeus.

568 (1S3S). Euco^-xI:s clavipes Say, Ix)ng's Sec. Exped., II, 1824, 272;

ibid. I. 179.

Oval, feebly inflated. Head black; thorax and under surface piceous;

elytra dark reddish-brown, shining, the sides and tips blackish; antennae

and legs reddish-brown. Antennae slender, three-flfths as long as body, the

last four joints longer than wide and one-half thicker than those of stem.

Thorax as long as wide, narrowed at base, broadly rounded in front, the

fovese deep, distinct. Elytra two-fifths longer than wide, each with a small

deep fovea at middle of base and a rather strong humeral fold. Four front

femora strongly cluh-shaped. Length 1.5 mm.

Lake. ^larshall and Crawford eovmtie? : frequent in Lake, scarce

in the others. !March 26-^ray 2S. The fourth and fifth ventral

.segments of males each bear a short, thick discal plate, subdentate

on sides.

569 ( ). Ercox^-fs semibtibeb Casey, Ann. N. T. Acad. Sci., IX, 1S97,

368.

Oval, rather robust. Black, shining, not punctate; elytra dull red;

antennte and legs reddish-piceous. Head not quite as long as wide; an-

tennae slender, half the length of body, the club loosely formed, its joints

gradually larger. Thorax as long as wide, feebly narrowed at base; trans-

verse impression distinct, tlie fovete minute. Elytra two-fifths longer than

wide, twice as wide as thorax : humeral fold long and strong ; subhumeral

impression long, wide and deep. I>ength 1.3-1.5 mm.

Clarion County; scarce. December 1. Taken in nest of ants

from beneath beech log. Described from northern and central

Illinois,
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570 ( ). EucoNJsrus occultus Casey, Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci., IX, 1897,

372.

Rather narrow, feebly inflated. Uniform pale reddish-brown, shining.

Head wider than long, broadly rounded at base. Antennae one-half the
length of body, the club abrupt, its joints wider than long. Thorax as long
as wide, but slightly wider than head, sides rounded in front, sinuate be-

hind; disk sparsely clothed with suberect hairs and with two fovese each
side near base, the outer one very small. Elytra one-half longer than wide,

each with a humeral fold, and a fovea near middle of base; disk minutely

and sparsely punctate and rather thickly clothed with yellowish suberect

hairs. Length 1.6 mm.

Marshall, Putnam and Marion counties; scarce. J.fay 20-No-

vember 30. Taken by sifting decaying vegetable debris.

571 ( ). EucoNNUs siMiLis sp. nov.

Shorter and more robust than occultus. Rather dark reddish-brown,

Shining; antennse and legs paler. Head almost as wide as thorax, its sides

with dense, bristle-like hairs directed backward. Antennas short, stout,

slightly longer than head and thorax, the joints bead-like, eighth to tenth

rounded, less transverse than in occultus; eighth two-thirds the size of

ninth, which is equal to tenth; eleventh one-half longer. Thorax as long

as wide, sides nearly straight, disk sparsely pubescent and with a deep,

transverse impression at base ; this, with a rather large fovea each side

near the hind angles. Elytra ovate, together one-half wider and twice as

long as thorax ; humeral fold short, feeble ; basal fove:ie small, shallow

;

surface sparsely clothed with fine yellowish pubescence. Length 1.2 mm.

Putnam County; rare. April 17.

572 (1841). EucoNNUs salinatoe Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI.

1852, 154.

Rather robust. Blackish-piceous, shining; el3d;ra with a dark reddish

tinge ; antennae black, reddish-brown at base. Head nearly as long as wide

;

occiput with a bristle-bearing puncture each side. Antennte with joints

3-7 equal, eighth one-half longer, ninth and tenth slightly longer and one-

half thicker than eighth. Thorax as long as w-ide, but slightly wider than

head ; disk clothed with erect black hairs and with four toveie at base, the

inner two the larger. Elytra two-fifths longer than wide, two-thirds v.-ider

than thorax ; without humeral fold, but each with a deep fovea at middle

of base. Length 1.5 mm.

Lake and Posey counties; scarce. IMarch 26-April 27.

573 (1842). BucoNNtJS fatdtjs Lee., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Yl, 1852.

155.

Rather stout, feebly inflated. Piceous-black, shining, flnely and sparse-

ly pubescent ; legs and antenna dull brownish-yellow, the club darker. Head

rounded, not quite as long as wide; nearly as wide as thorax. Antenna;

slender, slightly longer than head and thorax; club abrupt and parallel.

the ninth and tenth joints nearly twice as wide as eighth. Thorax not

quite as long as wide, sides rounded ; disk with a transverse basal impres-
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slon marked with four small fovese. Elytra nearly three-fourths wider than

thorax: the humeral folds rather long and strongly marked, each with a

deep fovea at base. Length 1 mm.

Kiis'jiu.sko County: scarce. June 24. Sifted from moss in tam-

arack swamp.

£. dehilis Casey, deep black, length .7 mm. was described from

Detroit.

II. Pycxophus Casey. 1897. (Gr. "compact.")

Head large, truncate at base; neck strongly constricted; an-

tennse widely sejiarated at base : third joint of maxillary palpi

long, the basal half forming a long and slender peduncle.

.!i74 {lSo4i. Pyc^-QPHrs basus Lee., Proc. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci.. VI, 18.52,

l.o3.

Rather stout. Uniform pale reddish-browii, shining, nearly glabrous.

Head wider than long, wider than apex of thorax. Anteun;e longer than

head and thorax, the joints of club gradually increasing in size. Thorax

slightly longer than wide, sides parallel from base to middle, thence con-

verging to apex ; disk somewhat flattened and with a small but deep fovea

near each hind angle. Elytra twice as wide as thorax, sides broadly and

evenly curved; humeral fold short and Ijroad. basal fove.e small and deep.

Length l.lJ-l.S mm.

Lake, Starke. Marshall and ilarion C(iunties: .scarce, ilay 20-

December 30. Occiti's in nests of ants and beneath logs in sandy

places.

III. CuxxoPHROx Casey. 1S1:I7.

A large genus of closely allied species having the thorax coni-

cal, without basal fovea; ; body rather stout and inflated ; head mod-

erate in size, convex; eyes placed in front of middle; maxillary

palpi with third joint elongate and obconic. the fourth small, slen-

der and aciculate; femora, especially the front and middle ones,

usually strongly club-shaped. Casev has listed 82 species, of which

the following have been taken or may occur in Indiana

:

KEY TO IXDTAXA SPECIES OF C0>'X0PHK0X.

a. Basal joint of hind tarsi not or scarcely longer than second, the first

four joints being subetiual ; hind tibia^ of male rarely with a sjiur at

apex,

b. Antennal club 4-jointed. often gradually formed.

c. C'lypeus toothed at middle of apical margin, the t(.oth sometimes
minute ; length more than 1 mm.

(I. Elytral iniliescence long, erect and generally fine.

c. Clypeal tooth large or mixlerate and distinct.

f. Species innro than l.."i mm. in length.
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g. Elytra strongly impressecl each side of suture near base,

ft. Elytra long, rather acutely pointed behind, fully one-

half longer than wide ; blackish-piceous in color ; length

2 mm. LONGIPENNE.

hh. Elytra shorter, more obtuse at ajie.x. less than one-half

longer than wide, dull red, clouded with blackish be-

hind ; length 1.9 mm. 575. formale.

gg. Elytra feebly or not at all impressed on basal half ; black,

tibije paler, tarsi yellowish. 576. flavitaese.

ff. Species less than l.'i mm. in length ; thorax shorter than

wide, with sides straight; piceous black, the elytra paler.

DENTIGEa.

ee. Clypeal tooth very minute.

/. Suture nut at all elevated or beaded toward liase, the su))-

sutural impressions obsolete ; black, elytra red, blackish

toward tips. 577. fossiger.

/('. Suture more or less beaded toward base, the impressions

long and distinct; liudy black throughout. femokale.

(}(l. Elytral pubescence coarse, sh-.rter and recurved.

j. Antennae stout, not longer than head and thorax, strongly cla-

vate, the next to last .ioints very transverse.

/i. Larger, 1.4—1.6 mm.; basal fnveje of elytra stroii.i;, the outer

large. .'578. clavicosne.

7i7r. Smaller, not over 1.2 mm.; l)asal fovese small and feeble; an-

tennal club more nearl.v 3-jointed. 579. abdicen.s.

ij. Antenn:c rather slender, much longer than head and thcirax.

the next to last joints fully us long as wide; Imdy narrowly

oval, pale dull yellow throughout. fuetiviim.

fc. Clypeus without trace of median tooth.

I. Thorax without distinct transverse impression at base ; elytral

suture beaded toward base, the pubescence long, even and sub-

erect ; color black. 580. iNTEORr Ji.

U. Thorax with a distinct interrupted impression near base.

m. Body more inflated ; el^'tra always distinctly more than one-

half wider than thorax, the suture with a broad bead which

is broadly expanded at base ; blackish-piceous, elytra dark

reddish-yellow. ixnoouum.

mm. Body narrow and elongate, but convex ; elytra almost one-half

wider than thorax, the latter with transverse impression

strong; head large, nearly as wide as thorax.

581. clavatdm.

66. Antennal club 3-,iointed. abrupt; length not over 1 mm.
II. Clypeal tooth well developed, narrow and acute; autenuiTe stouter;

color dull brownish-yellow. 582, dedilitans.

nn. Clyijeal tooth very minute, short and obtuse; antennal funicle

much more slender; hind body narrowly oval; pale chestnut

brown. 583. FtiLvxiM.

f. Basal .joint of hind tarsi elongate, always distinctly longer than sec-

ond, joints one to four decreasing rapidly in length ; hind tibise of

male with a slender terminal spur.
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o. Larger, 1.3 or more in length.

p. Color piceous or paler, the elytra generally reddish or dull yellow.

q. Length 1.6 mm. ; elytra with subhumeral impressions large, deep

and conspicuous; dark reddish-brown; elytra paler red-

5S4. CAPUXOSULCM.

gq. Smaller. 1.3 mm. ; thorax small, not much over one-half as wide

as elytra, strongly impressed near base ; color piceous.

POUTDM.

pp. Black throughout, elytra with at most a faint piceous tinge; legs

pale dull yellow, thorax more than half as wide as elytra.

NIGBTJM.

00. Smaller, not over .9 of one mm. in length ; basal joint of hind tarsi

not as long as the next two combined ; color piceous black, the ely-

tra pale reddish-brown. puMrLUM.

C. longipenne and C. dentiger were both described by Casey

from Iowa.

575 ( 1. Co>xoPHBON FOKMAU; Casey. Ann. X. Y. Acad. Sci., YII, 1S97.

402.

Elongate-oval, rather stout. Plceous-black : elytra dark red, blackish

behind, thickly clothed with long bristling hairs; abdomen pale at apex;

legs and antennse dark reddish-brown. Head slightly wider than long, clyp-

eal tooth distinct, triangular. Antennae one-half as long as body, club grad-

ually formed, the ninth joint but slightly longer than wide. Thorax as

wide at base as long, sides feebly curved, base one-fourth wider than head.

Elyti-a twice as long and nearly twice as wide as thorax, humeral fold and

subhumeral impression well developed, basal foveae feeble;, subsutural im-

pressions distinct. Length 1.9 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent, ^farch 20-Oetober 21. Oc-

curs beneath bark and rubbish. Resembles fossiger but longer and

with the .joints of antennal club more gradually thickened.

.Tir; (]R2H). (:'oxN0PHK0>' FT.JWTTABSE Lec.. Proc. Phil. Acad. X.at. Sci., VI,

1852, 152.

Elongate-oval, rather stout. Black, shining ; elytra dull red except near

tips and thickly clothed with long fine hairs ; legs reddish-piceous, tarsi pale

yellow. Head much wider than long, the clypeal tooth broadly triangular.

Antennae less than half as long as body, the joints of club gradually increas-

ing in thickness. Thorax conical, not longer than wide, the base one-fourth

wider than head. Elyti'a one-half longer than wide, humeral fold strong, of

moderate length, suture finely elevated toward base, the basal fovea dis-

tinct. Length 1.8 mm.

Marion and Posey cotmties ; searee. April 21-Xovember 28.

*5T7 I1S27). Co:;xoPHROs fossiger Lec., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. VI,

1852. 1.52,

Rather stout, fusiform. Blaclc ; elytra reddish, blackish toward tips,

thickly clothed with long pale hairs: legs and antennae reddish-brown, the

femora blackish. Head wider than long, clypeal tooth small, triangular.
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AntennsB half the length of body, the club abrupt, its joints increasing
feebly in thickness, eighth a little longer than wide, as long as tenth but
narrower. Thorax slightly longer than wide, the base nearly twice as wide
as apex, and one-third wider than head. Elytra one-half longer than wide,
three-fourths wider than thorax, each with two small fovese at base ; sides

evenly curved, humeral fold and subhumeral impression strong. Length
1.6 mm.

Starke, Vigo and Posej^ counties; scarce. January 6-June 27.

Occurs beneath chips and rubbish, especially in low, sandy, open
woods.

C. femorale Casey, 1.5 mm. in length was described from Iowa
and Michigan.

S'i'S ( ). CONNOPHEON CLAVicoRNB Cascy, Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci., VII,

1897, 417.

Rather stout, suboval. Uniform pale chestnut brown, polished
; pubes-

cence abundant, coarse, pale and conspicuous, that on elytra rather short

and suberect. Head semicircular behind the eyes; clypeal tooth elongate

and slender. Antennae stout, shorter than head and thorax, the club large

and as long as the other joints together. Thorax conical, slightly wider
than long, sides nearly straight, apex more than half as wide as base. Ely-

tra oval, widest near middle ; four-fifths wider than thorax ; humeral fold

short but distinct ; outer fovese strong, subsutural impression faint. Length
1.4-1.6 mm.

Wayne County; scarce. May 26. Occurs in nests of ants and

beneath logs.

579- ( ). CONNOPHKON ABDUCENS Casey, Ann. N. T. Acad. Sci., "VII, 1897,

418.

Narrowly suboval. Uniform pale reddish-brown ; legs and antennae

paler ; pubescence of elytra coarse, stiff and recurved. Head rather small,

rounded behind the eyes ; clypeal tooth rounded at tip. Antennae short

and stout, club almost three-jointed, the eighth joint only one-third thicker

than seventh ; ninth and tenth abruptly much wider and strongly trans-

verse. Thorax small, strongly conic ; slightly wider than long ; apex one-

half as wide as base. Elytra two-fifths longer than wide, three-fourths

wider than thorax ; humeral fold and usual impression almost obsolete

;

basal foveiE small, subequal. Length 1.2 mm.

Steuben County; rare. May 25. Sifted from sphagnum moss.

C. furtivum, length 1.4 mm., and G. innocuum, length 1 mm.,

were both described by Casey from Illinois, the former from the

northern, the latter from the central portion of the State.

580 ( ) . CoNNOPHKON INTEGRUM Oasey, Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci., VII, 1897,

425.

Short, rather stout. Black, shining ; elytra often with a feeble piceous

tinge, thickly clothed with rather long, suberect pale hairs; legs and an-

tennae dark reddish-brown. Head wider than long, circularly rounded. An-
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tennae. long, slender, more than one-half the length of bndy. the club slender

and graduallj- formed ; eighth joint only one-third wider than seventh ; ninth

and tenth one-flfth wider than eighth. Thorax srn reply as long as wide,

sides distinctly curved, apex three-fifths as wide as base. Fllytra three-

iVmrths wider than thorax, humeral fold long and strong, subhumeral im-

pressions large and deep, basal fovese large. Length 1.2 mm.

Lake, Starke, ilariou, Putnam and Lawrence counties; frequent.

Ajiril 17-.June 17. Taken by .sifting damp vegetable debris. The

front femora are very much enlarged.

•iSl (18.36). C'oxxoPHRO>- cL.WATrM Leo.. Proc. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sui., VI.

3852. 153.

Elongate, narrow. Dark reddish-yellow; head and thorax darker than

elytra, the latter rather thickly clothed with short, pale, recurved hairs

;

antennse and legs paler. Head large, as wide as thorax. Antennfe as long

as head and thorax, slender, the club somewhat abrupt, the eighth joint

one-half wider than seventh, ninth and tenth subequal and one-fourth wider

than eighth. Thorax as Imig as wide, sides curved, converging in front,

apex three-fourths as wide as base; disk with deep, transverse sub-basal

impression. Elytra one-half wider than thorax, sides broadly curved, hu-

meral fold small, the inner basal fovea only distinct. Length 1.2 nun.

Crawford County; rare, iiay 24. One specimen in Dury col-

lection.

.582 ( 1. ('o.xNOPHUON DEBiLiTAXs Casey. Ann. X. Y. Acad. Sci., VIL
1S9T. 446.

Rather narrowly oval. Pale chestnut brown, shinim: : elytra more red-

dish, dusky toward tips, rather thickly clothed with short, coarse, pale

hairs; legs pale yellow. Antenna stout, as long as head and thorax, club

abruptly 3-jointed. Thorax as long as wide, sides nearly straight, apex

three-fifths as wide as base. Elytra three-fourths wider than thorax, hu-

meral fold short and feeble ; inner fovea distinct, outer i aie obsolete. Length
1 mm.

Kosciusko, Putnam and ^Monroe counties; scarce. April 22-

June 20. Taken by sifting.

.">8;-; (1S45). Cox>;oPHBON ruLvvii Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., A'l,

1852. 1.5.5.

Narrowly subuval. I'ale rhestiiut liroun. shining: lOiis and antenn;?

paler; elytra with numerous sliort, recurved pale hairs. Antennae as lone

as head and thorax, club abrupt and 3-jointed. ninth and tenth joints equal

and globular, eleventh one-halt longer. Thorax as long as wide, sides

feebly curved; base one-third wider than head. Elytra oval, one-half wider
than thorax, humeral fold very small, basal foveoe obsolete. Length .8.9 mm.

;\rarion County: rar(\ December 1. Taken from m-st of ants

in low, open woods.
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584 (1827). CoNNOPHEON CAPILLOSULUM Lec, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

VI, 1852, 152.

Rather stout and inflated. Dark reddish-brown ; elytra paler and brighter
red, thickly clothed with long, erect, pale hairs; legs paler. Antennae dull

yellow, long and slender, the club rather abrupt. Thorax slightly wider
than long, sides feebly curved, disk with a distinct sub-basal impression,

Interrupted at middle. Elytra nearly twice as wide as thorax, humeral fold

long and strong, subhumeral impression large and conspicuous, inner fovea
distinct. Length 1.6 mm.

Marion and Putnam coionties ; scarce. March 17-April 22.

C. poliium Say has been taken in northern Illinois; C. nigrum
Casey was described from Michia'an and C. pumilum Casey from
New York, Canada and Iowa.

In addition to those described, there are in the collection at hand
about eight species of Connophron which I have not been able to

identify with Casey's key. Since his collection of types is inac-

cessible for reference, they are for the present left unnamed.

Tribe II. SGYDJIiENINI.

As at present restricted this tribe is represented in the United

States by only two genera, one o£ which occurs in Indiana.

IV ScYDM^NUs Latr. 1802. (Gr., "sad -h colored. ")

The members of this genus are distinguished from those of the

preceding tribe by the smaller thorax, which is more dilated in

front, narrowed toward base, the sides sinuate behind the middle;

more elliptical and convex elytra ; wider neck ; antennsE enlarged

toward apex but never with distinct club; scutellum usually dis-

tinct ; legs long and well developed, the femora, especially the front

ones, distinctly clavate. But one species has been taken in the

State, though two others may occur.

KEY TO INDIAKA SPECIES OF SCYDM^NDS.

a. Head not impressed ; thorax with four sub-basal fovese ; scutellum dis-

tinct.

6. Elytra feebly inflated and strongly but gradually narrowed behind;

body black. perfobatus.

66. Elytra strongly inflated, less narrowed behind; piceous, the elytra

paler. 585. badius.

aa. Head with two impressions on vertex ; thorax with six sub-basal foveje

;

scutellum very minute; length less than 1 mm. cokpusculum.

S. perforatum Schaumm. length 1-1.2 mm., ranges from Massa-

chusetts to Iowa.
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5S5 ( ). ScTDM^NUs BADius Casey, Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci., VII, 1S07,

475.

Oval, rather strongly inflated. Piceous, shining; elytra reddish-brown,

sparsely clothed with rather long, yellowish recurved hairs; antennae and

legs pale reddish-brown. Head much wider than long ; eyes prominent. An-

tennae a little less than half the length of body, the joints somewhat bead-

like, the outer ones gradually enlarged. Thorax as long as wide, one-fourth

wider than head, dilated and narrowly rounded at apical third, the sides

thence converging and broadly sinuate to base, the fovese small but distinct.

Elytra four-flfths wider than thorax, sparsely and rather finely but dis-

tinctly punctate ; inner basal fovea large. Length 1.1-1.3 mm.

"Wayne County; scarce. May 26.

S. corpusculum Casey is known from Canada and Pennsylvania.

Tribe III. OPRESINI.

Very minute species, chiefly distinguished by the long proster-

num in front of the coxse. To the tribe Casey has ascribed three

genera. Of these Opresus, having the eyes median, thorax im-

pressed at base and scutellum invisible, is represented by three

known species, each less than .7 of one mm. in length, which occur

from Pennsylvania to Georgia. Delius, differing in having the

scutellum distinct and the elytral suture elevated, is also repre-

sented by a single species of the same size in Pennsylvania; while

Neladius, having the eyes in front of middle, thorax not impressed

at base and scutellum distinct, is also known by one species from

Pennsylvania.

Tribe IV. CEPHENIINI.

Represented by the single genus:

V. Cephennium MuUer. 1822. (Gr., "red or purple color.")

Small convex species having the head triangular and strongly

deflexed, but slightly visible from above; antennte widely sepa-

rated, their clubs 3-jointed, the joints increasing rapidly in thick-

ness; thorax with a feeble fovea near each hind angle; scutellum

distinct.

586 (1855). Cephennium cohpoeosum Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI,

1852, 150.

Oblong-oval, rather robust, strongly convex. Dark reddish-brown, shin-

ing, sparsely clothed with rather short, yellowish recurved hairs; antennae

and legs paler, the former one-half the length of body. Thorax nearly twice

as wide as long, sides broadly curved ; disk convex, with a broad shallow

fovea near each hind angle. Elytra together not longer than wide, not

wider than thorax, finely and very sparsely punctate ; each with a narrow,

deep impressed line on basal third just within the humerus and a deep basal

fovea near suture. Length 1 mm.
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Putnam and Posey counties; scarce. April 17-April 22.

Sifted from damp vegetable debris.

Tribe V. EUTHEIINI.

This tribe, as characterized in the key, is represented by three

genera. No species of the tribe has as yet been noted in Indiana,

though all of the genera may occur.

KEY TO GENEEA OF EUTHEIINI.

o. Hind coxae widely separated ; length 1-1.5 mm.
6. Mesosternum broad and flat; antenn® only moderately enlarged at

tips. EUTHEIA.

66. Mesosternum strongly carinate ; last antennal joint much enlarged.

Vehaphis.

aa. Hind coxjb very moderately separated ; length less than .7 mm.
EXJTHIODES.

Veraphis cristata Brend., black, shining, head with a short

carina, length 1-2 mm., was described from Pennsylvania. Euthi-

odes latus Brend., brownish-yellow, length .7 mm., is known from

Iowa.

Tribe VI. EUMICRINI.

This tribe, as defined in the key, is composed of three genera,

two of Avhich are represented in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF ET7MICKINI.

ft. First joint of hind tarsi only moderately elongate; scutellum visible

but minute; body stouter. VI. Edmicrus.

Oft. First joint of hind tarsi fully as long as the next two combined ; scu-

tellum wholly wanting ; body smaller and more slender.

VII. ACHOLEEOPS.

VI. EuMiCEUs Lap. 1840. (Gr., "good 4- small.")

Stout convex species having the head large and thick; eyes lo-

cated in front of middle ; neck strongly constricted ; antennse rather

long, funicle capable of being reflexed into the excavated apex of

basal joint, club 3-jointed; thorax usually with two small foveas

each side near base; femora strongly and abruptly clavate. One

species has been taken, while three others may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF EUMICRUS.

ft. Front broad and feebly prominent between the antennae; elytra distinct-

ly impressed at base, their pubescence rather dense, moderately long

and recurved.

6. Larger, 2.5 mm. ; elytra broadly oval, two-fifths longer than wide

;

thorax densely punctured toward base. geossus.

[20—23402]
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66. Smaller, not over 1.7 mm.; femora abruptly clavate; thorax not

longer than wide and subglobular ; body s^tout ; antennae with a

strong and gradually formed club. 587. motschulsku.

aa. Front strongly prolonged between the antennas; elytra not at all im-

pressed at base, their pubescence long, sparse, erect and bristling.

c. Hind femora not dentate on outer side ; thorax not quite as long as

wide ; color pale brownish-yellow. ochbeatus.

cc. Hind femora dentate on outer side near the trochanters ; color pale

reddish-brown. cBrRALis.

E. grossus Lee. dark chestnut brown, is a southern species which

has been taken near Cincinnati.

.:iS7 (1850). EUMICKUS iiOTScHULSKH Lec, X. Sp. X. Amer. Col., I, 1863,26.

Rather stout ; suboval, strongly convex. Dark chest-

nut brown, rather thickly clothed with recurved yel-

,/^ lowish hairs; legs slightly paler. Antenn® three-flfths

as long as body, ninth joint as long and twice as wide

as the two preceding united; tenth still wider; eleventh

as long as ninth and tenth together. Thorax ovate, con-

vex, widest and rounded in front of middle; disk with-

out punctures, but with two distinct foveae each side near

base. Elytra short, broad, very convex, not quite twice

as long as and about three-flfths wider than thorax;

sparsely but distinctly punctate. Length 1.7 mm. (Fig.

14.5.)

Southern half of State; frequent. April 10-Oet.ober 31. Forty

or more specimens were sifted from decaying woody fungi on a

maple log near Broad Kipple on the latter date.

E. ochreaius. and E. cntvaJh, each 2 mm. in length, were both

described bv C'ase^' from Central Illinois.

VII. AcHoiiEEOPS Casey. 1807.

Xarrow-bodied species ha^dng the sub-basal fovete of thorax ven'

faint; scutellum AvhoUy ^Tanting. One of the two recognized spe-

cies occurs in the State.

588 (1854). AcHOLEROPS ZIMMERMAN' XI Schaum.. Analecta Entom., 18-1:1. 26.

Narrowly suboval, strongly convex. Uniform dark reddish-brown, shin-

ing. Head wider than long; eyes rilaced in front of middle. Antennse one-

half as long as body, club gradually and feebly thickened, ninth joint ob-

conic. as long and two-thirds as thick as the two preceding united, tenth

slightly wider, eleventh still thicker but not as long as ninth and tenth

together. Thorax longer than wide, widest and more rounded at apical

third, the sides thence oblique and straight to base; disk rather coarsely,
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Closely and. rugosely punctured near base. Elytra one-half longer than wide,
two-thirds wider than thorax, coarsely and rather sparsely punctate, and
sparsely clothed with short, stifC recurved hairs. Length 1.5 mm.

Lawrence County; rare. October 16. Taken from nest of red

ants beneath decaying- log.

Family X. PSELAPHID.<S:.

The Ant-loving Beetles.

Very small chestnut-brown, dull yellow or piceous species, not

exceeding 3.5 mm. in length, having the body usually slightly pu-

bescent, head and thorax mostly narrower than elytra and abdo-

men; elytra short, truncate; abdomen convex, obtuse at tip and
with half its length exposed above. They live for the most part

beneath bark and ston&s, where they feed upon Acarina and other

minute animal forms. Others excrete from small tufts of hairs a

substance of which ants are very fond, and thej' are therefore toler-

ated in numbers in the nests of these insects. They are even said

to be fed by the ants and to ride about on the backs of their hosts

when so inclined.

The name of the family is from that of the typical genus, Pse

laphus, meaning "I feel my way," in allusion to the greatly de-

veloped palpi or "feelers," the maxillary palpi being usually 4-

jointed, greatly developed and of a variety of remarkable forms.

In addition to the characters mentioned the Pselaphidns have

the mandibles usually broad and short, with the tips curved and

acute; antenna? usually clavate, rarely bead-like, the number of

joints variable, but uisually eleven; eyes with coarse facets, some-

times wanting; prosternum almost obsolete between the front coxse,

which are conical, prominent, contiguous, the cavities open behind;

middle coxte rounded, contiguous; hind ones narrow, transverse,

usually separated; metastemum very broad, its sidepieces simple;

legs long, femora often club-shaped ; tibife slender and without

spurs; tarsi usually 3- (rarely 2-) jointed; claws simple.

Nearly 2,500 species of Pselaphida^ are known, about 275 of

which are from North America. The more important papers treat-

ing of these are as follows

:

LeConte.—"On the Pselaphidse of the United States," in Bost.

Joum. Nat. Hist., VI, 1849, 64-110.

Brrndel, E.—"Synopsis of the Genera and Species of the Fam-
ily Pselaphida?, " in Proc. Ent. Soc. Phil., VI, 1866, 31-38.
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Brendel and Wicliham.—"The Pselaphids3 of North America,

in BuU. Lab. Nat. Hist. Univ. loT^a, I, 1890, 216-304; II,

1891, 1-84, pis. VI-XII.

Casey.—'

' Coleopterological Notices, V and VII,
'

' in Ann. N. T.

Acad. Nat. Sci., VII, 1893, 433-509 ; IX, 1897, 550-630.

Casey.—"Remarls on Some New Pselaphidse," in Can. Ent.,

XL, 1908, 257-281.

The family is di^'ided into two subfamilies, and these in turn

into tribes and genera.

KEY TO SUBFAMILIES OF PSELAPHID^.

a. Antennae 2-jointed (Pig. 4, No. 10, and Fig. 146, 6) ; front coxse con-

tiguous, liind ones distant. Subfamily I. Clavigeein^, p. 306.

00. Antennte 11-jointed (Fig. 146, o), rarely lO-jointed.

Subfamily II. Pselaphin^, p. 308.

Subfamily I. CLAVIGERINAE.

The members of this subfamily ha^-e the head narrow; palpi

rudimentary, of but one joint ; three basal dorsal segments of abdo-

men firmly united and deeply excavated, forming a ca^'ity on the

sides of which are tufts of hairs; first and second tarsal joints very

short; thii'd long, -nith a single claw. The species live solitary in

ants ' nests and the construction and smallness of the mouth is such

that their nourishment is supposed to be liquid in form. The ants

caress the tufts of hairs on the abdomen of the beetle with their an-

tennae, causing the exudation of a fluid, which they greedily swal-

low. Two genera comprise the subfamily, both of which are repre-

sented in the State.

KEY TO GENEBA OF CLA\'IGEBIX.E.

a. Eyes wanting. I. Adranes.

aa. Eyes present. II. Fustigek.

I. Adhanes Lee. 1849. (Gr., "imbecile.")

Of this genus only two species are known. One of these has

been taken in the State, -nhile the other probybly occurs.

KEY TO SPECIES OF ADRAKES.

o. Thorax, when viewed from above, conical ; head cylindrical ; length

• l.S mm. ccEcus.

00. Thorax bell-shaped ; head obconical ; length 2.5 mm. 589. lecontei.

A. cwcus Lee, ora.nge-yellow, elytra with regular rows of short

recumbent, stiff hairs, is known from Pennsylvania, Georgia and Il-

linois.
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589 (1863). Adbanes lecontbi Brend., Proc. Ent. Soc. Phil., VI, 1865, 255.

Brownish-yellow
; pubescence fine, in regular rows. Head twice as long

as broad
;
vertex with two shallow longitudinal impressions. Last antennal

joint as long as head, slightly curved, squarely truncate, narrower at its

outer end. (Pig. 4, No. 10.) Thorax bell-shaped, slightly longer than head,
base twice as wide as neck ; disk with an obtuse tubercle behind the middle
and a shallow fovea each side near base. Elytra triangular, at base scarce-
ly wider than thorax, thence rapidly widening to the truncate apex. Ab-
domen much wider than elytra, the first dorsal segment very large, broadly
and deeply concave, its margin curved and convolute near base. Length
2.5 mm. (Pig. 146, 6.)

Posey County; rare. August 3. Taken from nest of the ant,

Lasius niger americanus Emery.

II. PusTiGER Lee. 1866.

Byes present but very small, having only eight facets each ; an-

tennae with the basal joint small, quadrate; second joint as long as

head, gradually broader to apex, which is three times as wide as

base.

Fig. 146. a, Ckennium monUicorne; 6, Adranes lecontei; c, Fustiger fuchsii; d, Tyrus kumeralis. All

highly magnified. (After Brendel.)

590 (1864). FusTiGEB fuchsii Brend., Proc. Ent. Soc. Phil., VI, 1866, 190.

Dark brownish-yellow, translucent. Head flattened above and, like the

thorax, marked with a network of large shallow Impressions. Thorax sub-

globular, equal to the head in length, sides rounded, base and apex trun-

cate. Elytra at base as wide as thorax, thence gradually widening to apex,

disk sparsely and very finely pubescent and behind the middle sloping down-

ward to the deep transverse abdominal fovea. Abdomen convex, broader

than elytra, the basal segment very large, longer than wide. Length 1.7 mm.
(Fig. 146, c.)

Crawford County; scarce. May 17-August 15. Taken from

ants' nests beneath stones on slopes of high hills near Wyandotte

Cave.
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pselaphid.t;.

Subfamilj^ II. PSELAPHlNAE.

In this subfamily the abdominal segments are all separate and

the antenna? have 11 (10 in certain species of Bnjn.ris) joints.

Three tribes comprise the subfamily, all of, which are represented

in the State.

KEY TO TEIBES OF PSELAPHIN^.

a. Antenrue approximate at base, Inserted beueath prominent horizontal

contiguous tubercles. Tribe I. Pselaphixi, p. 308.

00. Antennfe distant, ini?erted on the sides of the head beneath short, de-

flexed tubercles.

6. Hind coxae widely separated, transvcrM'. not prominent.

Tribe II. Bkachyglutiki. p. yi.j.

66. Hind coxffi approximate or contiguous, conical and prominent.

Tribe III. Euplectini, p. .'US.

Tribe I. PSELAPHIXI.

Our species of this tribe are ahvays narrowed in front, much

broader l)(4und and have tlie abdomen strongly margined and the

hind coxa' -widely separated. The following genera are probably

represented in the State :

key to INDIAN.V GENEKA OF PSELAPHINI.

a. Tarsi with two e(iual claws.

6. AntenniB moniliform or bead-lilvC, without a distinct club.

c. Maxillary palpi very small, the basal joints hidden, the last two

united to form a globular club. CHE>;>fiT'M.

ee. Maxillary ])alpi with the last two ioints very transverse, fusiform

and compressed. III. Ceophyllus.

66. Antennae elavate, the last joint usually gradually larger.

(I. Last three joints of maxillary palpi bearing bristle-like appendages

on the sides.

e. Appendages of last three joints of maxillary palpi short, the

joints triangular; abdomen carinate. IV. Tmesiphobis.

ce. Appendages very long, the last three joints oval-transverse.

V. PiLOPIUS.

fhl. Maxillary palpi without appenda^res on the sides.

f. Last two joints of maxillary palpi lunate, or half-moon shaped,

the terminal one linger. VI. Cedius.

ff. Last two joints noi lunate.

g. Last three joints nt antenn;t' forming a club; last joint of max-
illary palpi elongate and with a terminal bristle.

A'll. Tyrfs.

yg. Last joint of antenna-' very large, rounded ; last joint of palpi

cylindrical, rouiiilert at tip. VIII. Hamott'S.
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aa. Tarsi with a single claw ; maxillary palpi very long.

h. Last joint of maxillary palpi club-shaped, very long, third small,

globular. Pselaphus.
hh. Last joint of maxillary palpi long, hatchet-shaped, third triangular.

IX. Ttohus.

Che7inium monilicoriie Lee, reddish-brown, thorax as long as

wide, pubescence short, dense, appressed, length 2.8 mm., has been

taken near Cincinnati and probably occurs in the hilly regions of

southern Indiana. (Fig. 146, a.)

III. Ceophyllus Lee. 1849. (Gr., "I hide + a leaf.")

Antennal tubercles wider than long, contiguous; pubescence

short, fine, appressed; front femora each with three strong spines

near the base. One species is known.

Fig. 147. u, CeophyUus monilis; b, TmesipAorus costalw; c, Hamotus batrisioides. All highly magnified.

(After Brendel and Wickham.)

*591 (18GG). Ceophyllus monilis Lee, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist, VI, 1849, 73.

Elongate-oval. Reddish-trown, not punctate. Head as long and three-

fourths as wide as thorax. Antennae stout, half the length of body, male

with second joint two-thirds the length of first, third and fourth equal,

wider than second ; fifth to tenth globose, the eighth largest ; eleventh wider

and bluntly pointed ; female with joints subequal and slightly increasing in

size toward tips. Thorax bell-shaped, as long as wide, sides evenly curved

;

disk with a fine impressed line at base and a fovea each side. Elytra one-

half wider at base than thorax, front half of disk flat with a feebly im-

pressed groove. Abdomen a little narrower than elytra. Length 3.3 mm.

(Fig. 147, a.)

Vigo, Franklin, Crawford and Posey counties; scarce. Febru-

ary 28-September 10. Occurs beneath bark of rotten stumps.
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IV. Tmesiphorus Lec. 1849. (Gr., "a fissure + to carry.")

AntennaB clavate ; frontal tubercles longer than wide : fourth

joint o£ maxillary palpi triangular and emarginate; head and tho-

rax with a network of large rounded punctures. Two species are

known.

59:2 (1869). Tmesiphokus costalis Lee.. Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist, VI, 1S49. 77.

Elongate-oval. Piceous, shining, clothed with short, fine, appressed yel-

lowish hairs. Head two-thirds as long as broad : frontal fissure deep,

branching behind the frontal tubercles towards the fovea on vertex ; eyes

prominent Antennre of male more than half the length of body, second

joint cylindrical, one-third as long and two-thirds as wide as first ; third to

seventh globular, eighth to tenth gradually larger, obconlcal, eleventh as

long as ninth and tenth together, notched on one side near base; female an-

tennse shorter, less robust and without notch on last joint. Thorax bell-

shaped, with an obtuse tubercle each side near middle, disk with two fovese

on apical third and a larger one each side near base. Elytra each with a

broad, flat-bottomed groove on basal half, convex behind; humeri high.

^-

Fig. 148. a, Cedius spinosm; 6, Cedius ziegleri; c. Tmesiphorus carinaius; d, Pilopius lacustris. All highly
magnified. (After Brendel and Wickham.)

prominent Abdomen broadly margined, first and second dorsal segments
carinate on the sides. Length .3.3 mm. (Fig. 147, b.)

Throughout the State; common, ilarch 31-Deeember 29. Oc-

curs beneath stones and "bark and in ants' nests. Gregarious in

wdnter beneath half-buried logs in iipland woods.

593 (1870). Tmesiphobus cabinatus Say. Journ. Phil. Acad. Xat Sci., lY.

1S24. 97; ibid. II, 235.

Pale l•eddish-b^o^^^l, densely punctate; pubescence short, appressed. Ver-

tex with median frontal groove broader and not connected by branches with
the fo^-ea. Front fovea of thorax wanting. Abdomen with a median carina,

as well as one each side on the second and third dorsal segments. Other-

wise as in costalis. Length 2.5 mm. ( Fig. 14S. c.)

Crawford County; rare. August 13.
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V. PiLOPius Casey. 1897.

Antenna? approximate at base, clavate; joints 2-4 of maxillary

palpi with long bristle-like appendages, the second joint bent and
clavate, the third transversely lunate; abdomen with second and
third ventrals not mucli longer than fourth; first four visible

dorsals equal in length; front femora with stiff, erect bristles, but

withoiit spines. Two species are known from the State and another

probably occurs.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OP PILOPITJS.

a. Pubescence rather sparse; last joint of antennae as long as the three

preceding combined.

6. Tenth antennal joint not at all longer than wide, the sixth joint as

long as fifth ; body stout ; elytra nearly as long as wide.

504. LACUSTEIS.

66. Tenth antennal joint distinctly longer than wide.

c. Body stout, generally dark In color ; abdomen always black or

blackish ; thorax feebly transverse, never more than one-half as

wide as elytra ; fifth antennal joint slightly longer than fourth.

lOWENSIS.

cc. Body narrower, pale in color throughout, the abdomen never black-

ish ; elytra nearly as long as wide, rather longer than head and

thorax combined. 595. zimmermanni.

aa. Pubescence dense, shorter and more scale-like; last antennal joint much
shorter than the three preceding combined ; elytra as long as head

and thorax. consobeinus.

*594 ( ). PiMPius LAousTBis Casey, Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci., IX, 1897,

619.

Rather stout, subconvex. Dark reddish-brown; elytra, antenniE and

legs paler. Head as wide as long; occiput with two large fovere between

the eyes. Antennie of male three-fourths the length of body, joints cylin-

drical, nearly equal ; of female, shorter with joints 7-10 short, transverse,

last joint shorter, oblong-oval. Thorax wider than long, disk with an ob-

long median fovea at base, reaching almost to middle, and a smaller one

each side. Elytra slightly wider at base than thorax, thence gradually

widening to apex, each with a fine, entire sutural and median stria. Ab-

donien convex, margin broad, tip rounded. Length 1.8 mm. (Fig. 148. d.)

Southern half of State: common. April 5-Deeember 23. Oc-

curs beneath logs and bark
;
gregarious in winter. A number were

once swept from stems of blue-grass in May. Usually known as P

piceus Lee, from which it is distinguished by its more elongate

and paler elytra and shorter tenth antennal joint.

P iou-rnsis Casey, length 1.7 mm,, was described from Iowa.

595 (187?. I . PiLOPius ZIMMERMANNI Lec, Bost. Joum. Nat. Hist., VI, 1849, 79.

Pale brownish-yellow, sparsely pubescent. Head with frontal groove

not reacliing the oblong frontal foveae; occiput elevated, its foveje larger,
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farther apart and near the eye. Thorax as long as wide, narrower in front

than in laciistiis. the median foyese nearly circular, the ones on sides small.

Elytra more convex, the lines or strife less deep. Length 1.7 mm.

Jackson and Cra-nford counties ; searoe. August 15-Oc-tober 14.

P consolirinns Lee, pubescence ^-ery dense, giving a very rough

appearance, is said to occur "east of the ^lississippi River," but

has not yet been taken in the State.

YI. Cedicts Lee. 1S49. (Gr.. "careful.")

Antennal tubercles Avider than long, contiguous ; last two joints

of maxillary palpi unequal, the fourth oblong, thicker; front fe-

mora each with three strong spines on basal half. Two of the three

species are known from the State.

KEY TO INDIAJTA SPECIES OF CEDIUS.

a. Larger and more robust, 2.5-2.7 mm. : head transversel.v excavated be-

tween the antennal cavities. ."I'.iil ziegleri.

(/«. Smaller and more narrow, not over 2 mm. ; head not excavated at apex.

597. SPixosus.

596 (1SG7). CEDirs ziegleki Lee. Bost Journ. Nat. Hist, VL 1S49, 74.

Fuscous-brown, clothed with short dense appressed hairs. Head as

long as wide ; disk between the prominent eyes convex, punctured and with
two circular fovere: sides with a spine behind each eye. Antennie nearly

half the length of body
;
joints 2-4 e<iual, as long as wide, fifth smaller, sub-

globular ; sixth and seventh equal, globular, eight shorter, transverse and in

male with its inner side prolonged as a flat tooth; 9-10 widei', eleventh much
larger. Thorax convex, as long as wide; disk sparsely and rather finely

punctate. wi,th two small fove.-? near apex and a larger one each side near
base, the latter two connected by a curved line. Elytra one-third wider
than long, sparsely and rather coarsely punctate ; each with a wide shallow
groove on basal third. Abdomen slightly narrower than elytra, broadly
margined, the first dorsal with a carina each side. Length 2.7 mm. (Fig.

14S, 6.)

Putnam and Crawford counties; scarce. ^lareh 28-]\Iay 28.

Taken from nests of ants {Formica riifa infcgra.)

."197 (1868). Cedius spinosvs Lee. Bost. .Toum. Xat. Hist., VI, 1849, 75.

Resembles zicfflcri in form and color but smaller and less densely pu-
bescent. Head broader than long. .Vntonn;v similar, with the outer joints

less enlarged. Tliorax very finely and sparsely punctate, without fovere on
front half, the basal fovea; smaller and cnnuected by a fine impressed line.

Elytra as in .:icf/lcri. but more finely and sparsely punctate. Abdomen con-
vex, the first segment with carinre. Length l.S-2 mm. (Fig. lis. a.)

ilarshall and Fulton counties; rare. April 31-May 3.
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VII. Tyrus Aube. 1833. (Without meaning.)

Antenna^ clavate; palpi with first joint minute; second long,

curved; third short, obovate; last joint with a needle-like spine at

apex
; third tarsal joint longer than second. Two species probably

occur in the State.

KEY TO ISDIATs'A SPKCIES OF TYKIjS.

a. Antennae rather elongate in both sexes, the next to last joint of funicle

not transverse; carin;e of abdnmeu well developed.

598. HUMERALIS.
au. Antenna? shorter and stouter, the three outer joints of funicle trans-

verse in female; thorax a little wider than long; carinas of abdomen
very short and inconspicuous. consimilis.

598 (1875). Tyrus humekalis Aubg, Ann. Ent., II, 1836, 84.

Robust, compact. Piceous-black. clothed \\lth fine, short appressed hairs

;

elytra, antennae and legs reddish-brown. Head as long as broad, with two
small foveae between the eyes. Antennae of male with joints one and two
cylindrical; 3-7 rounded, gradually smaller; eighth and ninth larger, globu-

lar; tenth obcoiiical, twice as long and thick as ninth; eleventh largest,

ovate ; female with joints 3-9 subequal, tenth larger. Thorax bell-shaped,

widest at middle; disk with a median rounded fovea and a fine, transverse

sulcus near base. Elytra with humeri prominent, disk very finely and

sparsely jiunctate; each with a deep impressed line and fovea on basal

half. Aljdomen but little longer than elytra, margins very broad, the last

dorsal notched at tip in male. Length 1.6 mm. (Fig. 146, d.)

Southern half of State; scarce. April 16-.June 18. Taken by

sifting and from beneath bark of stumps.

T. consi)}iili.'i Casey, reddish-brown, eJj'tra paler, length 1.8 mm.,

was described from Kentucky and Indiana. I have not seen a

specimen from the State.

VIII. IIamotis Aube. 1844, (Gr., "like -fear.")

Head not constricted behind the antennal tubercles; third joint

of maxillary palpi ^ery small, subglobular ; last joint long and cy-

lindrical; pubescence yellowish, loose, coarse and long; elytra and

abdomen very convex ; second and third tarsal joints equal. One

species is known.

599 (1876). Haiiotus bateisioides Lee. X. Sp. N, Amer. Col., I, 1863, 27.

Elongate-oval, convex. Fusc-ous-brown, shining. Plead as broad as

long, very convex ; Aertex with two small foveae. Antennae nearly as long

as body ; first and second joints cylindrical, thicker than third to fifth,

which are quiidrate and gradually smaller; sixth to tenth a little wider;

eleventh pear-shaped, subcompressed, half as long as the preceding joints

together, somewliat smaller in female. Thorax as wide as long, sides
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evenly curved, disk faintly, irregularly and coarsely punctate, with a small

median triangular fovea near base and a smaller rounded one each side,

the three connected by a fine curved impressed line. Elytra one-fifth longer

than thorax, finely punctate, each with a short basal groove and fovea.

Length 1.8 mm. (Fig. 147, c.)

Monroe Comity; rare. May .13. Sifted from debris of beech

stump. Dury finds tbem at Cincinnati between April 2 and ilay 2,

'

' in the decayed interior of a standing dead tree.
'

'

Pselaphus longiclavus Lee, blackish-brown, elytra blood-red,

leng-th 1.8 mm., is known from Iowa to Louisiana. P- bellax Casey,

dark reddish-yellow, length 1.4 mm., was described from ^Michigan.

IX. Ttchus Leach. 1817. (No meaning.)

Antennas attached to the under side of the frontal tubercles,

which are large, close together, separated by a short canal; upper

Fig. U9. , Tychu3 longipidpus, b, Bythinwt tychoides; c, Decarthron hrenddi; d, Rybaxis brenddi.

AU highly magnified. (After Brendel and Wickliam.)

surface of head with a small puncture each side near the front part

of eye.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF TYCHUS.

a. Thorax \Yith four small foveie at base and a larger one each side; ely-

tra depressed, the sutural lines parallel ; third and fourth joints of

palpi equal. 600. longipalpvs.

aa. Thorax with five basal fovere; elytra more convex, the sutural lines

curved; third palpal .ioint triangular, shorter than fourth.

601. MINOR.

600 (ISTS). Tychus longipalpus Lee, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist, YI, 1849,82.

Pale reddish-brown, subdepressed, sparsely clothed with long, suberect

hairs. Head as long as wide. Antennse longer than head and thorax, first

joint twice as long as second, third to eighth subequal ; ninth globular, twice

as wide as eighth; tenth larger; eleventh ovate, twice as long as tenth.

Thorax subglobular, slightly wider than long, widest at middle ; basal fovea
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very small, rounded. Elytra one-half longer than thorax, sutural lines

deep ; discal ones fine, limited to basal half. Abdomen narrowly margined.

Length 2 mm. (Fig. 149, a.)

Clark County ; rare. TNIay 5.

601 (1879). Tychus minor Lee, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist, VI, 1849, 82.

Dark reddish-brown, shining, coarsely pubescent; antennae and legs

paler. Head as long as broad, convex, its fovere very minute. Antennae

slightly longer than head and thorax, first two joints nearly one-half wider

than three to seven, which are cylindrical ; eighth globular ; ninth and

tenth larger, wider than long; eleventh rounded-ovate, as long as the two

preceding. Thorax wider than long, polished, very convex ; basal fovese

five, the middle one the largest. Elytra faintly reticulate, sutural lines

fine, discal ones deep, reaching beyond the middle. Length 1.5 mm.

Throughout the State; scarce. April 17-Oetober 31. Occurs

usually beneath stones on hillsides. One specimen, from Steuben

County, sifted from sphagnum moss, is mtich paler and is to be re-

ferred to var. testaceus Casey.

Tribe II. BRACHYGLUTINI.

The differences between this and the preceding tribe are given

in the key. The palpi are less developed and the last joint is oval

or fusiform. The followring genera are probably represented in the

State

:

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF BRACHYGLUTINI.

a. Antennae 10-jointed, with a three-jointed club; vertex with two fovese;

thorax with sides rounded and with one fovea at base.

X. Decarthron.

aa. Antennae 11-jointed.

&. Abdomen margined; tarsi with a single claw.

c. Body broad, transversely cylindrical In cross section; margin of

abdomen wide.

d. Abdominal margin narrowly refuse; two basal ventrals longer

than the others; dorsal segments unequal; last palpal joint

pruning-knife shaped. Bythinus.

dd. Abdominal margin broadly refuse ; basal, dorsal and ventral seg-

ments much longer than others; elytra flat; last palpal joint

fusiform,

e. Vertex without fovese ; elytra each with two basal foveas ; ven-

tral segments four. Nisaxis.

ee. Vertex with fovese.

/. Antennffi with a 3-jointed club ; vertex and thorax each with

three fovete; elytra each with a long discal line.

ff. Elytra each with two small basal foveas ; thorax with three

nearly equal foveae.
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h. Three basal foreie of thorax connected by a curved

groove ; elyti'a each with a deep subhunieral groove.

XI. Eybasis.

hJi. Basal fove;e of thorax not connected by a groove; ely-

tra without a subhumeral groove.

I. Elytra with margins and sloping sides nearly parallel

:

male with three of the dorsal segments sculptured.

BBACHYGLtTA.
/('. Elytra with sides diverging; male with not more than

two segments sculptured. XII. Bkyaxis.

gg. Elytra each with three small basal fovese: thorax with a

large pubescent fovea each side of base and a small

roimd median one. XIII. Eeichexbachia.

ff. Antennse very short, with only the last joint enlarged; ver-

tex with two fovece; body glabrous. Eupsexius.

cc. Body convex ; margin of abdomen narrow ; thorax with L.ne fovea

at base. Ayehyt.arthbok.

66. Abdomen not margined ; tarsi with two unequal claws : thorax with

two or three longitudinal gnioves: body elongate, more or less

cylindi'ical, narrow. XIY. Batbisodes.

X. Decaethrox Breud. 1S65. i Gr.. "ten + joint. ")

Head with disk of vertex longer than wide, the front fovea want-

ing: antennae 30-jointed. the joints, aside from those in club,

rounded; thorax snligiohose and with a single funnel-shaped fovea

near the middle of the base: eh-tra broad, each with two basal

fovese, the humeri prominent ; abdomen short and wide, the basal

dorsal segment with twn distant parallel carinae. One .species has

been taken in the State, while three others may occur.

KEY TO IXDIAXA SPECIES OF DECARTHKOX.

a. Form of body broad, robust.

6. Pubescence long. ere<.t.

e. Color black ; fovete of vertex large and connected with the de-

pressed front by faint converging grooves; length 1.4 mm.
ABXORME.

CC. Color dark red ; fove;o of vertex small, connected with the convex
front by straight parallel grooves ; length 1.6 mm. exsectum.

66. Pubescence short; occipital fovea? deep, well separated, not connected

with the concave front : length 1.4 mm. i.i02. bhexdeu.
aa. Form slender, elongate; thorax not punctate; color pale reddish-brown:

length 1.5 nun. loxgulim.

OOl' (0373). Decakthuox brendeei Casey, Bull. Cal. Acad. Sci.. II. ISST.

464.

Piceous brown : elytra dull red ; autenme and legs paler brown. Au-
tennaj scarcely as long as liead and thorax, eighth and uiuth joints trans-

versely oval, tenth oue-half longer than wide and three times as thick as
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eighth, ovate, truncate at base. Thorax finely punctulate, slightly wider
than long. Elytra one-half longer than thorax, discal lines parallel. Cari-

nie of first dorsal three-fourths the length of the segment, separated by one-

half its width. Length 1.4 mm. (Fig. 149. c.)

Lake and Putnam counties; scarce. ^larch 26-]\ray 25.

D. ahnorme Lee, and D. exsectnm Brend., both are recorded as

occurring in the "Northern States east of the ^[ississippi River,"

while D. longuluni' is a southern form which may occur in the south-

ern counties.

Bythimis tychoides Brend. (Fig. 149,7).), chocolate-brovTi, an-

tenna and legs dark yellow, length 1.2 mm., has been taken at Cin-

cinnati, while Nisaxis iomeniosus Aube, reddish-brown, pubescence

long and fine, body coarsely punctate, length 1.2 mm., is recorded

from southern Illinois.

XI. EvBAxis Saulcy. 1876.

In this genus the males ha^'e a strong tooth on the front tibia\

Two species have been taken in the State, ^vhile another may occur.

KEY TO SPECIES OF KYBAXIS.

a. Median fovea of base of thorax large, pubescent ; antennse of male very

long, the club slender. 603. vaeida.

aa. Median fovea small, not pubescent.

&. Carinse on basal dorsal segment of abdomen including but one-fourth

of the width of segment between them ; antennal club loose, the

next to last joints not elongate or compressed. conjuncta.

66. Carinse on base of abdomen including one-third of width of segment

;

antennal club dilated and compressed in male, densely clothed with

black hairs. 604. bkendeli.

60.3 (1914). Rtbaxis vauda Brend., Bull. Lab. Nat. Hist. Iowa, I, 1S90,

273.

Dark piceous-broA^-n ; elytra and antemia? red ; legs paler. 'Vertex with

a deep impression; antennse nearly one-half the length of body, first joint

almost as long as third and fourth together; second shorter, oblong,

rounded; third to sixth narrower; seventh and eighth narrower and

shorter; ninth and tenth suddenly increasing in size, wider than long;

eleventh as long as the two preceding together. Thorax deeply impressed

each side near base. Length 2.2 mm.

Posey County; rare. April 16.

R. conjnnrta Lee, black, elytra red or darker, length 1.8-2 mm.,

is said to occur "over the territory east of the IMississippi River."

604 (1916). Rybaxis bbendeli Horn, Crotch's Check List, 1ST3. 86.

Black, shining; elytra ranging to piceous-red ; legs, palpi and club of

antennffi reddish-brown. Head with two very large fovere between the eyes.
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Antennae with second joint small, oval ; third and fourth smaller, obeonical

;

joints 5-8 larger, subglobular, equal ; ninth to eleventh transverse, forming

in male a densely pubescent club, three times as thick as eighth joint and

as Icng as the five preceding together; in female the club is smaller, less

pubescent and the preceding joints equal and cylindrical. Thorax sub-

globular, the basal groove sharply defined. Elytra each with a discal

groove on basal two-thirds. Front trochanters with a slender spine. Length

1.8 mm. (Fig. 149, d.)

Lake, Steuben, and Starke counties; scarce. I\Iay 25-Jtme 16.

Brachyglata ahdominalis Aube, red-bro^vn, pubescence very fine,

length 2 mm., has been taken near Cincinnati.

XII. Bry.vxis Leach. 1S17. (Gr., "to swarm.")

In this genus the thoracic iorere. are not connected by a groove.

The following probably occur within the State

:

KEY TO II^DIA^'A SPECIES OF BETAXIS.

a. Median basal fovea of thorax smaller than those on sides; last three

joints of male antennae contorted.

6. Thorax as long as wide, convex; first dorsal of abdomen without

carinae. pekpoxctata.

66. Thorax wider than long, less convex; abdominal carinse present, in-

cluding between them two-fifths of the width of segment.

605. CAVICOBXIS.

aa. Thorax with three large, equal pubescent fovere; sexual marks on the

abdominal segments of male, the antennae not modified.

c. Fovese of occiput open toward the eyes, or very near them ; thorax

finely punctate; male with first dorsal segment acutely bilobed;

length 1.7 mm. 606. n.i.ixoiE^:sis.

cc. Foven? of occiput distant from the eyes ; thorax not punctate

:

black, legs, antennse and palpi dusky yellow ; length 1.3 mm.
PEBFOEATA.

B. perpunctafa Brend., brown, punctate, sparsely pubescent,

length 1.8 mm., is knowoi from Illinois.

605 (1927). Bbtaxis CA^^coBN^s Brend.. Proc. Ent. Soc. Phil., YII, 1866.

194.

Elongate-oval. Fuscous-brown, clothed with long, recumbent pubes-

cence; elytra and legs reddish-brown; antenna; dark red. last four joints

fuscous. Head six-sided, fovere large. AnteuniE longer than head and

thorax, the last three joints in male each differin.g in form, ninth wedge-

shaped, tenth screw-shaped, eleventh kidney-shaped. Thorax wider than

long, finely punctate, the basal foveae all visible from above. Elytra finely

and sparsely punctulate ; discal lines straight converging. Length 2 mm.

Putnam and Posey counties ; rare. September '28-October 10,
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606 (1922). Bryaxis illinoiensis Brend., Proc. Ent Soc. Pbll.. VI, 1866,

195.

Rather broadly ovate. Piceous-black, shining; elytra dark red; an-

tennae reddish-brown, legs and palpi paler. Antennae less than one-half the

length of body; joints 2-8 small, rounded; ninth obconical, longer; tenth

twice as wide as eighth; -eleyenth oblong-oval, twice as thick as ninth.

Thorax wider than long, the fovete very large. Elytra one-third longer

than thorax, sutural and dlscal lines distinct, parallel, the latter deep at

base and reaching apical fifth. First dorsal of male deeply concave, pro-

longed behind in two acute triangular lobes; second dorsal with a large

median fovea. Length 1.8 mm. (Pig. 150, a.)

Throughout the State ; common. JTarch 20-June 24. On May
6 I took scores of this species beneath driftwood on the mud banks

of the Ohio River near Charleston, Clark County.

B. perforata Brend., is said in Brendel & Wickham's key to oc-

cur in "Michigan, Illinois and Iowa," and in the description which

follows "in New York, Jersey and Long Island."

Fig. 150. u, Bryaxis iUinoiciisis; b, Rcichenbachia graci'is; c, Reichenbacbia congener; d, Reiihen^nrhia

prQjnnqun {male). All highly magnified. (After Brendel and Wickham.)

XIII. Reichenbachia Leach. 1826. (Name of a naturalist.)

A large genus of small, broad-bodied species having the base of

thora.x marked with a large fovea each side and a very small round

one on the median line; elytra each with three small basal fovea,

The following species are known from or perhaps occur in the State

:

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF REICHENBACHIA.

11. Carinse of first dorsal segment of abdomen separated by less than one-

third the width of the segment ; antennse not modified in the sexes.

&. CarinsB separated by a space not wider than that between the su-

tural lines of elytra.

c. Thorax punctured.

d. Punctures of thorax fine and sparse ; carinse of first dorsal quite

short and divergent 607. qemmifeb.

dd. Puncture.^ of thorax distinctly coarser and very dense; dorsal

cariuie one-lialf the length of segment and less divergent.

60S. CANADENSIS.

[21—23402]
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cc. Thorax without puiiotui-es : abclominiil cariiiiie rather long ; elytra

punctured ancl subnii-'ose. 609. BADIA^•s.

66. Carinse separated by a space wider than that between the suturnl

lines, but less than one-fourth the width of segment.

c. Thorax distinctly punctate: jiubescence short; carinse of first dor-

sal nearly one-halt as long as the segment, divergent and sep-

arated at tip by one-fourth the width of segment. cRiBBicoms,

cc. Thorax not punctate.

/. Puliescence shnrt and strongly recurved; riale reddish-brown;

median fovea of thorax Aery small. congexer.

ff. Pubesoeiicp long, bristling and stMiiierec-t; elytra shorter than

wide; picpous, the elytra paler.

r/. Abdominal carinw fully one-half the length of segment feebly

curved and strongly divergent : form less convex.

610. KtBicrxuA.

flfj. ALxloniinal (•aviiist cme-tliird tlie length of segment, straight.

less divergent : form narro\\-er and mcire convex.

611. GKACIUS.

0(7. Carinre <if lirst dorsal se]i;irated at base by one-third or more the width

of segment : pubescence short and stn mgly recurved.

7). Antennae similar and unmodified in the sexes.

/. Thorax strongly and closely punctured; earin» of first dorsal sh>rt.

straight and parallel. prxcTicouis.

//. Thorax not punctured'; body black or piceous. witli bright red ely-

tra ; male with lasrt dorsal with a broad rounded notch and last

ventral broadly concave. corporalis.

hh. Antennne dissimilar in the sexes, that of male with fifth joint strong-

ly dilated, the sixth scarcely longer than seventh; elytra dark red-

dish-brown, pbopixqua.

I'OT (]!i2si. i:eichexbachia gemmifer T.ec-.. Trans. Amer. Ent. S .c. YIII.

1S80. 182.

Dark reddish-brown; antenna;, legs and elytra paler; pubescence very

fine and short. Head as long as wide, the three fovese circular and equal

in size. Antenna' half as long as body; second joint as long but not as

thick as first: third to eighth cyliudriral and stibequal : nintli obeonicnl.

slightly longer and thicker ; tenth larger, subglobular ; eleventh twice as

thick as tenth, as long as the three preceding. Thorax subglobular, strongly

convex, median fovea; small, deep: side ones as large as those of head: disk

finely, evenly but distinctly punctate. Klytra at base one-third wider than

thorax, smooth except near tips: each with a wide shallow discal line.

Carinse of first dorsal short ami strongly divergent. Length 1.4 mm.

Putnam Cmint>" ; rai-e. April 17. Taken by sifting.

tiOS (ri.3S8'>. Reiciiexbac HIA caxadexsis Brend.. Trans. Amer. Ent 8oc..

XIV. ISST. 206.

More slender than (icnnnifi r. with darker bod.v. Thorax one-third

broailer than long, densely and coarsely punctured, the median fovea

smaller. Elytra at base not wider than thorax, distinctly but finely and

sparsely punctate; iliseal lines deeper and more distinct. Length l.ri mui.
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Starke County; rare, ilay 18-June 17. Sifted from vege-

table debris on margin of sphagnum swamp.

liOrt (19S0). REicHEi\i:AcinA RAnTANS Lee, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, VIII,

1880, ]S2.

rniform light chestnut lii-dwn; antetuifp and lens paler. Head as wide
as long; the f(.ve:e small but deep. Autenn;e longer than head and thorax,

the .ioints nearl.v as in (lemiiiifer. the eighth and ninth smaller than there.

Thnrax subglobose. smooth, the fovese on sides (jue-third larger than those

ot head, the median one mucli sniallor. Elytra at hasp one-third wider
than thor,-i-\. finely, s]>arsely and somewhat roughly punctate. Carina of

first dorsal reaching ni'arl.\- to middle of segment. Length .1.5 mm.

One specimen in "Webster collection labeled "Ind.," LeConte's

type, came from Illinois and his description is so brief that I am not

cei'tain as to the identity of the specimen at hand. However, it

runs to radxiiis both in his key and in that of Brendel.

R. cribricoUis Brend., jnceous-black, elytra dark red, length 1.3

mm., is known from Illinois and Iowa. B. congener Brend. (Fig.

150, c.) , reddish-brown, length .9 mm., is an eastern species which is

recorded from Cincinnati.

•no (1932). Reichenbachia eubeicckda Aube, Ann. Soc. Ent, II, 116.

Piceous-black, not punctured ; elytra, legs and anteume dull red. Head
wider than long; foveas large, equal. Antenna not half as long as body,

second joint oblong ; third to seventh equal, cylindrical ; eighth globular

;

ninth as long and twice as wide as third ; tenth subglobular, one-half thicker

than ninth; el'.'vciith one-half wider than tenth and longer than the two

preceding. Thcrax one-third wider than long; foveie on sides very large,

median one small and deep. Elytra at base as wide as thorax at middle,

humeri prominent; discal lines reaching aiiical third. Length 1.;i-1.5 mm.

Tliroughont the State ; conmion. April 17-June 13. Occurs be-

neath cover in damp localities.

Cll (1935). Reichenbachia gkacilis Casey, Contrib. Desc. Coleop. N. A.,

I, 1884, 32.

Dark piceous-red
;
pubescence long, subereet and pale ; elytra dull red

;

antennae and legs paler. Head longer than wide; fovese deep and equal.

Antennae longer than head and thorax, first three joints gradually decreas-

ing in size; fourth to eighth equal, slender, subcylindrical ; ninth subglobose,

thicker; tenth nearly twice as wide as long; eleventh compressed, as Ion;;

as the three preceding together. Thorax wider than long, strongly con-

vex, polished, fove.-i' (tu sides large, median one minute. Elytra very con-

vex-, discal lines sharii. nearly entire. Length 1.4 nmi. (Fig. 150, 6.)

Starke and Oraniz'e counties: rare. June 2—Tune ]6. Beaten

from hickory.
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B. pnnctiroUis Lee, black with riist-red elyti-a, legs and an-

tennae, length 1.4 mm., is recorded as occurring in the "region east

of the Mississippi Eiver." B. carporalis Casey, length 1.7 mm.,

nas described from ^Michigan and Canada. B. propinqiia Lee..

piceous-black, elytra dark blood-red, length 1.4 inm., is a boreal spe-

cies which probably inhabits northern Indiana. (Fig. 150, d.)

Eupsenius glaber Lee, yellow, without pubescence or punctures,

length 1 mm., is a southern species which may occur in the Ohio

River counties.

Anchylarthron {Yerticivofus) cornutus Brend., dark yellow,

faintly punctured, sparsely pubescent, is recorded from Ohio and

Iowa.

Fig. 151. u, Battisodes iojue; 6, Batrisodes ferox; c, Batrisodes globosus- d, Batrisodes spretus. AH highhf

magnified. (After Brendel and Wickham.)

XIV. Batrisodes Reitt. 1S81. (Gr., "Batrisus-hlike.")

A large genus of subeylindrical, rather narrow, elongate spe-

cies, haAdng the head elongate-oblong, with two fovese connected by

a curved groove on vertex ; antennae with a three-jointed club ; last

joint of maxillary palpi fusiform, more convex on the outer side;

thorax with t"^^•o or three longitudinal grooves and a transverse

curved groove connecting the three basal foveie ; elytra very convex,

their discal lines confined to basal half; legs long, femora clavate.

The species which have been taken or perhaps occur in the State

may be separated into two groups as follows

:

KEY TO GBOUPS OF I^JDIANA BATRISODES.

u. Hind tibise without a terminiil sijur; elytra each with two foveas at base.

Group A.

aa. Hiud tibire with a long terminal spur ; elytra each with three fovea? at

base. Group B.
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Gbodp a.

key to species of group a.

a. Vertex without a median carina ; occiput swollen behind, overlapping
the neck ; middle femora of male with a curved spine near the tro-

chanters. 612. lON^.
(/((. Aertex with one or more carinse.

h. Wrtfx with three carinsB converging in front.

.-. l''ront tlbi;o of male with a strong recurved spine near the middle;
middle femora notched above. (Pig. 151, 6.)

(K Occiput swollen above; hind tarsi of male with second joint di-

lated. AKMIGEi;.

. (1(1. Occiput not swollen ; hind tarsi of male simple ; elytra punctu-

late ; ninth anteunal joint one-half the width of tenth, eleventh

wider than tenth, ovate. 613. eebox.

cc. Front, tibiae of male simple ; middle femora not notched above ; hind

tibiae rather suddenly and strongly dilated on the inner side at

basal third. 614. cavicbus.

B6. Vertex with one median carina. 615. coneinis.

*612 (1894). Batkisodes ion.^ Lee, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist, VI, 1849, 94.

Uniform reddish-brown, shining, sparsely clothed with long yellowish

hairs. Head longer than broad, its surface sloping from the prominent

occiput to front margin. Antennte half the length of body, joints 2 to 8

subequal, ninth larger, slightly transverse; tenth large, globular; eleventh

oblong-ovate, much thicker and toothed on inner side in male. Thorax

bell-shaped, widest at middle, slightly narrower at base; disk with three

impressed lines, the median one entire and ending at base in a small fovea

;

sides with a small acute tubercle. Elytra sparsely and distinctly punctate

;

humeri rounded, not prominent. Abdomen slightly depressed at base, sparsely

and finely punctate. Length 2.5-2.7 mm. (Mg. 151, a.)

Vigo and Crawford counties; rare. August 10-December 10.

One specimen on the latter date from beneath a partly buried chunk

in sandy woods. A species of southern range, described from

Georgia.

B. armiger Lee., reddish-brown, sparsely pubescent, length 2.4

mm., is known from Pennsylvania.

013 (1898a). Batkisodes eeeox Lee, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist, VI, 1849, 95.

Unifoi-m reddish-brown, rather sparsely pubescent Head quadrate;

fovece of vertex small and in a line behind the middle. Antennae half the

length of body, joints 3-5 cylindrical, 6-9 quadrate or rounded and slightly

wider ; tenth larger, globose in male, obconical in female ; eleventh thicker,

oblique, tnincate at apex, rounded at base, as long as the two preceding.

Thorax widest at aiMcal third, sides strongly curved, apex half as wide as

base ; disk with three impressed lines, median one obsolete in front ; basal

foveie deep. Elytra one-sixth wider at base than thorax, finely and evenly

punctate ; humeri with an obtuse spine. Carinse of basal dorsal very short,

separatetl liy one-flfth the width of segment. Length 2.4 mm. (Fig. 151, 6.)
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Throughout the State; frequent. April 9-Xovember 28.

c-urs in nests of rod ants. Lasius, beneath stones. Readily known by

the notched ape.x of middle femora.

1114 (0422). Batbisodes caticku.s Casey. Ann. N. Y. Aend. 8ci.. VII. Isfif!.

408.

Reddish-brown, cnaisely and sii:ii-sely imliescent ; elytra, legs and club

of ,LUtenn;v paler. Head wider tJnau long, as wide as thorax. Antennse half

as lon.2: as Imd.v. se<-(md .joint iontier than tliird; tliree to eight equal in

widtli. .gradually shorter: nintli and tentli abruptly wider, slightly trans-

verse; eleventli inui-h larger, snbgldbnlar. Thorax slightl.v longer than

wide ; median sulcus of disk feeble, with two or three acute recurved spines

e.icli .side: median sub-basal fovea large, the side ones distinct. Elytra as

long as wide, nut punctata: humeri rounded. Carinie of first dorsal sep-

arated by line-sixth the width of segment. Male with a rounded sultapical

impression on last ventral. Length l.s mm.

Crawford County; rare. August 15. Described from North
( 'aroliua. Dury finds it rather plentiful near Cineinnati.

r.lo (ISOCil. Batrisodes co?vFixis Bee. Bost. Journ. Nat Hist.. VI. 1S4!I. !Mi.

Reddish-brown, shining, finely and sparsely pubescent. Head as broad

as long, vertex elevated with one median carina. Antennae slender, half as

long as body, joints I'-f) subequal. tenth but one-third thicker and not longer

than ninth, eleventh oval, acute, twice as long and one-half wider than

tenth. Thorax as wide as long, median sulcus fine, entire, basal fovese very

small, side one-^ distinct. Elytra at base not wider than thorax, smooth,

humeri feeble, discal lines very short. Length 2 mm.

Putnam County: rare. April 22.

Geotjp B.

In this group the hind tibi;e bear at the outer end a very fine

and slender terminal simr, and the base of each elytron is marked
with three small rounded fovea^ (two in froiifalis). The following

species are known from or probably occur in the State.

KEY TO SPECIES OF GROUP B.

". Front of head in either sex not separated by a sulcus or groove from
the clypeus: last antemial joint of male with an erect basal tooth;

thorax with crests on disk : elytra strongly punctate. schaumii.
(Id. Frontal margin in the nuile separated from the clypeus by a sulcus or

excavation : in the female continuous with the clypeus.

6. Antennre stout, the .ioiuts almost all wider than long, head-like, sev-

enth iind ei.ghth smaller than those preceding or following.

616. CASEYI.

66. Antemial joints, especially tho,se of funicle, more slender, not wider

than long, jniuts 7 and S not smaller.
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c. Frontal margin produced l)ey(jnd the line between tbe bases of an-

tennae.

(I. Vertex more or less scabvons <.r mugbened and carinate.

e. Vertex vaulted or elevated, feebly scabrous; Inst anteuual joint

of male loug, with an erect tootb; elytra punctate, tbe sboul-

ders not angnlate ; lengtb 1.5 mm. G17. kiparius.

cc. Xevtfx not vaulted, c(^arsely scabrous; last autennal .joint of

male without a tooth; length 2.2 mm. i

;'. Fovea' of occiput not pubescent ; frontal margin of male

notched in middle; shoulders angnlate. scabriceps.

/'/. Fdvea' of orci]iut piiliescent; head very flat; frontal margin

triangular; thorax with conspicuous dis(/al crests and deeii

grooves, so that Ihe disk ai)iiears to l)e marked with five

lines. lANEATicor.i.iM.

(Id. A'ei'tcx smooth ; front more or less elevated.

,(/. Antenna' alilvo in tlie sexes; foveie of occiput pubescent; ver-

tex not carinate.

li. Thorax without crests or sjiines; sulcus of vertex deep; ely-

tra not punctate; length 2.2 mm. pkontalis.

lili. Thorax with four basal spines; sulcus of vertex shallow;

elytra very finely and sparsely punctate; length 1.!) mm.
SIMPLEX.

gg. Antennae unlike in the sexes, tbe tenth .joint in male globose

and very large; in female but one-half thicker than ninth;

fovese of occiput not pubescent; vertex carinate; length

1.7 mm. 618. globosus.

cc. Frontal margin not produced beyond the line between the bases of

antennae; tenth antenual joint of male very large.

/. Humeri blunt, rounded ; fove;e of occiput not pubescent.

j. Reddish-brown ; tenth joint in male with a small fovea at the

base; length 2 una. 610. viegini.e.

/;. Black or piceous; antennie and legs red; tenth joint foveate

on under side. ,

7i. Median sulcus of thorax obsolete; length 1.6 mm.
020. SI'BETIS.

II-. JXedian sulcus present; fovea> on under surface of tenth

joint very large. 621. fovkicoknis.

)'/. Humeri spinous; fovea of occiput laibcsceut; length 2 mm.
/. Piasal joint of male antenmc bluntly toothed lielow. teulh joint

large, with a small, round, deeii puncture at b.-ise on under

side. jiK>iTrcoLLis.

//. Basal joint not toothed below ; tenth joint not punctate be-

neath ; black, with reddish antennje and legs.

m. El.vtra smooth, vertex not jamctate; third jiiut of male an-

tenna' longer than second or foui'tli and sw(dlen on one

side. 622. xKiRiOANs.

;;()//. Kl.\ira indistinctly puiiclale; vei'tex with a central trans-

verse punctui'e ; three l)asal joints of imtennai subequallj'

decreasing in size. striatus.
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B. schaumii Aube, piceous-black, length 2.1 mm., is known from

Pennsylvania and Illinois.

616 ( ). Batkisodes caseyi Dury Mss.

Uniform reddish or chestnut-brown, sparsely clothed with stiff, sub-

erect yellowish hairs. Head large, as wide as thorax ; vertex strongly

swollen, not carinate; foveoe of occiput very small. Antennse short, stout,

reaching base of thorax, joints 2 to 10 wider than long, 11 oblong-oval,

nearly as long as the three preceding. Thorax as wide as long, median

sulcus deep, abbreviated in front, basal fovece round, deep. Elytra smooth,

convex, humeri not prominent. Length 2.5 mm.

Posey County ; rare. April 26. Taken from beneath chunk in

open sandy woods. Dury has three or four from Kentucky opposite

Cincinnati.

017 (1902). Batkisodes kiparitjs Say, Joum. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci., IV.

1824, 98 ; ibid. II, 235.

Reddish-brown, sparsely pubescent. Head slightly wider than long, its

margin broad, flat, produced in front ; the foveas small, deep, not pubescent.

Antennae of male half the length of body, joints 2 to S gradually smaller

and rounded ; ninth much larger, transverse, toothed on outer side ; tenth

still larger, globose; eleventh not as thick, more than twice as long, with a

large tooth inside the base ; in female the joints are regular, the last one

not as long as the two preceding, acute-ovate. Thorax slightly longer than

broad, sparsely punctate, the basal fovea small, distinct. Elytra very con-

vex, strongly punctured; humeri blunt or rounded. Length 1.4-1.6 mm.

Posey f'Dnntv; rare, j^pril 18-April 22.

B. scabrir.eps Lee. piceous. legs and antenna^ paler, is said to

occur from Pennsylvania to Illinois and Iowa. B. Jineaticollis

Aube and B. frontalis Lee have been recorded from Cincinnati.

B. simplex Lee. is a boreal spej^ies which has been taken in northern

Illinois.

618 (1903). Batkisodes globosl's Lee., r.ost. Journ. Xat. Hist., VI, 1840.

100.

Reddish-brown, shining, sparsely and finely pubescent. Head with ver-

tex roof-shaped, the crest carinate; fovcic small, deep, rcmnd, not pubes-

cent; margin broad, flat, densely punctate. AntennsE half as long as l«>(ly.

second joint obconieal, three to eight globular and of same width as sec-

ond; ninth thicker, wider than long; tenth in male globular, four times

as thick as ninth; eleventh narrower than tenth, ovate, acute, obliquely

impressed from middle en outer side. Thorax slitrUtly wider than luiis,

median sulcus deep, ending near base in a deep fovea from which a trans-

verse groove curves to fove;e on sides. Elytra indistinctly punitulale, mie-

half longer than thorax, each with three small, rounded fove;e at l)ase;

discal lines short, shallow; humeri tulierculate. Le.iis lung, tliighs clavatc.

Length 1.8 mm. (Fig. 151, c.)
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Throughout the State; common, ilarch 5-November 28. Oc-

curs in numbers in the large cone-shaped nests of ants and beneath

stones on sloping hillsides.

619 (1910). Batkisodes vibgini^ Casey, Contrib. to Desc. of Coleop. of N.

A., II, 1884, 90.

Reddish-bi-owji, shining; elytra darli reel; antennre and legs paler. Ile.nd

large, quadrate, punctured in front ; eyes small; vertex with two small,

niunded foveie connected by a curved groove. Aiitenn;e less than half the

length of body, first .loint as long as the next two together, second li>nger

than third; 3 to 8 quadrate, equal; ninth larger, one-half wider-thau lung;

tenth large, globular; eleventh as long as three preceding together, obliquely-

acuminate. Thorax as wide as long, median sulcus narrow, deep, with a

small erect tooth each side of the basal median fovea. Elytra finely, sparse-

ly and distinctly punctate. Length 2 mm.

Putnam, Fayette and Crawford counties; frequent. April 17-

August 15.

620 (1906). Batrisodes spketus Lee, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist., VI, 1849, 100.

Piceous-black ; elytra dark red, sparsely and finely pubescent. Head
wider than long, wider than thorax, punctulate in front, smooth behind

;

eyes prominent ; occiput elevated, broadly depressed each side ; vertex not

earinate. Antenme reaching base of thoras, joints 2 to 8 oblong; ninth

longer and wider, transverse ; tenth large, quadrate-rounded ; eleventh twice

as long but narrower than tenth, ovate-acuminate. Tliorax slightly longer

than wide, widest before the middle, median basal fovea small ; basal tuber-

cles minute. Elytra convex, not punctured ; humeri without tubercles.

Length 1.7 mm. (Fig. 151, d.)

Southern half of !-itate ; fref[iiciit. April 17-()ctober 11. Taken

by sifting damp vegetable debris and in nests of white ants.

621 (9414). Batrisodes foveicoenis Casey, Bull. Cal. Acad. Sci., II, 1887,

462.

Reddish-brown, not punctate; sparsely clothed with long hairs. Head

as wide as long ; vertex nearly flat, earinate at middle. Antennae with sec-

ond joint one-third shorter and narrower than first ; third to seventh longer

than wide, eighth quadrate; ninth wider than long; tenth much wider,

globose, flattened and with a large fovea beneath in male ; eleventh wider

and as long as the three preceding together. Thorax with foveiB and sulci

deep, the median sulcus obsolete on basal third. Elytra with rounded

humeri. Length 2 mm.

Monroe Count v; rare. IMay 13. Sifted from debris of beech

stump.

B. flenticollin Casey, black, elytra dark red, antennae and legs

paler, length l.S mm., is known from Virginia and Iowa.
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V,-2-2 ( T.li)4). IlATUisuDES XIGHICANS Lec, P.cist. Joui'ii. Nat. Hist, VI. 1849, 00.

ISlaclc. sbiuiiig, sparsely puliesoeiit ; autemiine, palpi and lej;s retldisli.

Head as loug as broad, front punctate ; vertex convex, cariuate. Autenme

with fourth joint half as ^^ide and about as long as third; fifth to eighth

subequal, as wide as loug; ninth longer, rounded; tenth nearly twice as

thiclv as ninth, globose; eleventh one-half longer, ovate, acute. Thorax

with median sulcus very dcisp, the basal tubercles acute; fovene on sides of

base pubescent. Elytra with humeri subacute, diseal lines reaching middle,

r^cugtli 2 mm.

Lake County; rare .Mhv 1.

11. sirialus Tjpc, of whicli simplr.r Lee. is perhaps a synonym, is

said to occur from AFassachnsetts 1o the ^Missouri River.

Tribe lU. EUPLECTIXI.

In this tribe the form is more depressed and linear than in those

preceding, thus approaching the Staphyliniche. They have the an-

1enn;e widely separated at liase; ahdonien distinctly margined, with

six veidral segments: hind co.xre" conical, promiin'nt a,nd contiguous.

The following- genera, a.s limited by Casey, are proliably represented

in the State.

KEr TO INDIANA GENERA OF ECPLEOTINI.

a. Tarsi with two equal claws; antennre slender, bead-like, last three joints

forming a loose club; first visible dorsal nearly as long as second and

without pubescent line. Uafoxus.

aa. Tarsi with two unequal claws or with but a single claw.

Ij. Antennte elbowed, the basal joint elongate; thorax twice as wide as

long, bilobed, and armed at sides with three inflexed spines.

XT. RHExirs.

hi). Antennae straight, fii-st joint not elongate.

c. Tarsi with two unequal claws, the second in the form of an aiv

pendage nearly one-half the length of the principal claw.

rf. Thorax with a fine entire median groove, its sides not spinous

;

body shorter, head more transverse; elytra eacli with four

basal punctures, prolonged baeliward by a Hue.

XVI. Rhexidiis.

dd. Thorax without a median impressed line; body longer, more
parallel; head less transverse. Rameci.\.

cc. Tarsi with but a single claw, or with the second one very minute.

c. Anteunal club gradually formed, the last joint only moderate in

size.

f. Prosteruum not carinnte along the middle: first dorsal not

longer than second.

,(/. Thiu'ax with a central dlscul impression; elytra each with

a diseal stria.
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ft. Head large, truncate ; anteimte very remote ; first dorsal

of abdomen with distinct basal carinse.

XVII. EUPLBCTUS.
hh. Head smaller, the front more abruptly and strongly nar-

rowed
; antennte less distant ; abdomen without basal

carince. Thesiastbs.

gg. Thorax without a discal impression ; elytra without diseal

stria?. BiBLOPLECTL'S.

ff. rrosteruum finely but distinctly carinate throughout the mid-

dle of its length; thorax with .-i small, subapicnl imiiri'ssiim,

its l)asal f()ve;e connected by a transverse sulcu ; antenna'

less widely separated, the tenth joint larger than usual.

Thesium.
( c. Antennal club consisting almost entirely of the larg' abrupt ter-

minal .loint; thorax without discal impressions.

/. Xinth and tenth antennal .loints very short, disti:ictly trans-

verse.

j. Elytra with a subhumeral fovea from which an acutely ele-

vated carina extends to apex ; also with discal stria? reach-

ing to middle ; head never wider than thorax, the latter

with a large fovea on each side connected by a transverse

groove. AcTiUM.

jj. Elytra without trace of a subhumeral fovea and without

discal strife, but with an elongate basal impression.

7,-. First dorsal segment of abdomen much elongated and with-

out trace of a median impression.

XVIII. Teimiomelba.

l-k. First dorsal shorter, equal to second. XIX. JIelba.

//. Ninth and tenth antennal joints larger, less transverse; elytra

with a discal stria and with two basal fovece but without

subhumeral fovea ; sulcus of thorax not continued down the

flanks but ending in small enlargements near the margin.

TrIMIOPLI'X'TIS.

Rafonus tohdcr Lee, dark brown, polished, clothed with long,

dense pubescence, antennae and legs yellowish, length 2.1 mm., oc-

curs rarely near Cincinnati.

XV. Rhexius Lee. 3849. (Gr., "I break.")

Head and thorax each wider than long; tarsi with two une(|ual

clatt'S; antenna,' ('llii)\ve(!. One of the tlii'ee species occurs in the

State.

IVS', (I'.iriT). Khexius iivscuLPTrs Lee, ISost. Journ. Nat. Hist., \'l, 1840,

103.

Subcylindrical, deiiressed. Pale reddish-brown, clothed with short erect

hairs. Head twice as wide as long, base truncate, front rounded, coii<-ave

and with three fovea'; occiput carinate. Antennre reaching base of thorax,

joints '^ to 8 transverse, nearly equal; ninth twice as wide as third; tenth
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longer and widex-; eleventh couical-ovate. as long as ninth and tenth to-

gether. Thorax almost as wide as head, sides broadly curved ; dist with

a median groove, and a fovea each side near bas^e connected by a trans-

verse line. Elytra as wide as long; diseal lines deep, confined to basal

third ; humeri prominent, armed with a tubercle : margin with a sharp edge.

Abdomen as wide as elytra, the basal segment with two short carinse.

Length 1.2 mm. (Fig. 152, a.)

^[onroe, Lawreme and Clark counties; scarce. April 9-iIay 8.

Taken bv sweeping blue-srrass; also by sifting.

Fig. 152. a, Bkexius insculptua; b, Rkexidius canalicutatus; c, Trimiomdba dubia; d, Melba parvula; e, Eujikc-

tus confluens. (After Brendel and Wickham.)

XVI. Rhexidius Ca.sey. 188 (. (Gr., "a crack or fissure.")

Head much wider than long ; thorax with a median groove ; hind

coxte contiguous : tarsi with tw'o unequal claws. One species oceur.s

in the State.

02-t (1071). Rhexidius canaliculatus Ijec, Bost. Journ. Nat Hist, VI.

1.S49. 107.

Klongate-oval, subcouvex. I'ale brownish-yellow, rather densely and

finely pubescent. Head one-half wider than long, front transversely im-

presse<l; vertex elevated, feelily sulcate and with a small round fovea each

side close tu the eye, the two ooiinected liy a curved gi-oove. Antenns^ short,

stout, not reaching base of thnrnx. joints one and two subequal. cylindrical,

as long as wide; three to eight narrower, munded, slightl.v transverse;

ninth twice as wide as long: tenth twice as wide ;is ninth; eleventh wider

than tenth and longer than ninth nn<l tenth together. Thorax widest at

middle, sides lirciadl.v curved: disk convex, finely and sparsely punctate, and

wilh an entire median inipn'sse<l line and a trnnsverye shallow one near

b;isc, connecting a fovea on each side. Elytra at base as wide as thorax,

disk minutely punctate. Last ventral of male with a shallow transverse

impression. Length 1.2 mm. (Fig. 152. 6.)

Putnam County; rare. Apiil 17. Sifted from damp vegetable

debris.

Ttamccia criiiiia Brend., bi^own. vmy densely pubescent, length

1.6 mm., is said to occur in the "Northern States;" Bamecia arcu-
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ata Lee, brownish-yellow, legs and antennae paler, pubescence
feeble, length 1.2 mm., is known from the Middle and Southern
States.

XVII. EuPLECTUs Leach. 1817. (Gr., "good + fold.")

Depressed, linear; abdomen with three basal segments equal in

length, the fourth prolonged, the border wide; ventrals six in fe-

male; seven, the last one earinate, in male: The following species
have been taken or may occur in the State

:

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF EUPLECTUS.

a. Head narrower than thorax; first and second dorsal segments with
short carinas; elytra convex; sutural lines deeply impressed, discal

ones half the length of elytron. 625. fossulatus.
aa. Head as mde as or wider than thorax.

6. Fovea; of head widely distant, situated behind the middle ; body less

slender, more convex,

c. Head not wider than thorax ; shoulders wider than head or thorax.
d. Sides of elytra nearly straight, divergent; sides of thorax broad-

ly and evenly curved
;
pubescence feeble ; length 1.2 mm.

SPINIFEE.

eld. Sides of elytra curved; those of thorax sinuate behind middle;
length 1.5 mm. inteeruptus.

cc. Head wider than thorax.

c. Shoulders wider than head, thorax narrower, as wide as long;

base of abdomen naiTower than elytra. congener.
ee. Shoulders as wide as head; sides of elytra parallel; form linear,

subdepressed ; head not punctured. linearis.

1)1). Foveas of head smaller, much nearer together, situated in front of

middle ; head strongly punctured. 626. confluens.

625 (9442). Euplectus fossulatus Brend., Bull. Lab. Nat. Hist. Iowa, II,

1891, 59.

Dark brown, shining, sparsely pubescent. Head wider than long, de-

pressed in front ; occiput convex between the foveoe. Antennae as long as

head and thorax; joints three to eight very small, wider than long; ninth

and tenth each one-half wider than the one preceding; eleventh oval-

acuminate, longer than ninth and tenth together. Thorax wider than long;

disk minutely punctate and with a large fusiform median sulcus, which ends

behind in a deep triangular fovea, the latter connected by a deep groove

with a large fovea each side. Elytra with humeri high and prominent;

each with three basal punctures. Length 1.2 mm.

Lawrence and Crawford counties; rare. May 11-May 27.

Taken by sifting. Casey places this under Thesiastes but the two

basal segments of abdomen are distinctly earinate as described by

Brendel,
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E. spiiiif( r Ca.sey, brown, shitiiny-. not punctate, was described

from Illinois; E. inicrrupivs Lee. rnst-red, pubescence not dense,

and E. coiu/oier C'a.'^cy, brown, lejis paler, pubescence short, dense,

conspicuous, are botii recorded from near Cincinnati; E. linearis

Lee, brown, length 1.5 mm., is said to occur "east of the ^Mississippi

River.
'

'

02(1 (1981). EiPLECTDS CONFLIENS Lec., Bost. Journ. Xat. Hist, VI, 1849

105.

Elongate, slender, parallel. Uniform reddish-brown, finely pubescent.

Head wider tban long, witli two deep parallel grooves, the intervening space

nearl.v smooth ; elsewhere coarsely punctured. Antennaj reaching middle

of thorax, joints three to eight subequal, wider than long, bead-like : ninth

and tenth wider; eleventh ovate, wider than tenth. Thorax as wide as

long, finely punctate; di.sk with a deep oblong fovea before the middle and

a triangular one near base, the latter feebly connei-ted with a large dee,i

one each side. El.vtra faintly punctate, densely pubescent, discal lines deep

at base, not reaching middle. At>domen longer than elytra, the first and

second dorsals carinatc. Length 1.2-1.5 mm. (Fig. 152, e.)

Clarion County ; rare. IMay 2s.

Bihloplrctns rv'fi.cc-ps Lec, dark brown, elytra darker, surface

not punctate, pubescence short and fine, length .7 mm., is known
from ^richigan and Illinois.

Thi'siiiiii carrfroiis Lec, reddish-brown, legs and antenna' paler,

pubesceuce rather dense, pale, length S mm., occurs in the "ilis-

sissippi Valley."

Aciiuin aiKjustiiiii Casey, pale reddish-yellow, length 1.2 mm.,

was described from Pennsylvania.

XVIII. Trjmkhiklba Casey. is;)7.

Differs from Mdhn in its larger head with more remote fovea-;

longer first dorsal and second ventral segments; ninth and tenth

antennal joints small, doubly conve.x : hind tarsi long, slender. th'=

second .ioint twice as long as third. One species has been taken,

while another ma>' (I'.'cur.

KEY ni l.NDIAXA SPECIES OF TRl.M 1(I.\[K1.BA.

(I. Head njl ]iuncta(o. the trout obtusrb' rounded between the antennte;
fovefe of iicciput small and deep: width across tin- shoulders equal

to that of thora.x. rnxvKxru.
iia. Head distinctly punct.ate, the front more narrowly subangulate; foveir

larger and less separated; width of slioulders less than that of thorax.

627. DUBi.\.

T. conrcxiila Ijcc. deep yellow, very convex, pubescence not visi-

ble, length .7 mm., is known from Pennsylvania and Illinois.
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OUT (1000). Tbijiiomelba bibia Lee. Host. .Jouni. X;it. Hist, VI, 1841), 1()S.

Dull brownish-yellow, shining, very finely imbescent. Head slightly

wider than long, finely but distinctly punctate. Antennfe reaching middle
of thorax, joints :; to s bead-like, very small, ninth and tenth wider but not

longer, eleventh very large, ovate-conical. Thorax as wide as long, widest
just in front of middle, disk with a deep transverse sulcus at base, connect-

ing a small fovea each side. Elytra each with two basal foveas, the discal

line reaching middle. I^ength .8 mm. (Fig. 152. c.)

Putnam Countv; rare. April '22.

XIX. Mki,ba ('as;'.v. 1897. (A name.)

Head smaller; last antennal joint large, cone-shaped; occiput in

our species with a median impression; first dorsal not elongate;

second ventral shorter than the next two. Males with front and

middle femora mni'h swollen. Three spe:ies perhaps occur in the

State.

KEY TO INDIAlN'A SPECIES OE MELBA.

(I. Diincal striie of elytra sliort.

6. Thora.x: not punctured, as wide as head. 028. pabvula.

hh. Thorax finely and distinctly punctured, wider than head.

THOEACR'A.

(Id. Disciil strige half the length of each elytrcm. 629. ma.ta.

(i2s (1900). JIelba paevula Lee., Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist, VI, 1849, 108.

Briiwnish-yellow, shining, finely pubescent. Head one-fifth wider than

long, smooth, frontal margui slightly curved ; occipital foveas deep. An-

tenme as in T. diihia. the last joint larger. Thorax subglobose, narrower at

base ; disk with a deep transverse basal groove which is angulate at middle

and unites with a small f(jvea each side. Elytra strongly convex, the discal

i,T(jove limited t(] basal fourth. Length 1 mm. (Fig. 152, d.)

Starke and Monroe counties; rarf. ^lay 8-May 18.

M. thoracicu Brend., dull yellow, pubescence fine, abundant,

length .9 mm., was described from Illinois and Iowa, and is said to

occur on moist, rotten wood, with ants, and to be abundant in June.

020 ( ). :\IEEBA 1MA.JA Brend., Trans. Amer. Ent Soc, XIX. 1892, 167.

Differs from parviila in the longer discal stria of elytra and in having

the sutural stria i)unetured on the outer side. Length 1.1 mm.

Putnam County ;
rare. jVpril 17.

Triiiiioplccfv!' obtohiiLs Brend., yellow, pubescence fi.ne and

spar.se. length 1.2 mm., was described from Iowa and may occur in

Northern Indiana.
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Family XI. STAPHYLINID^.

The Rove Beetles. The Short-winged Scavenger Beetles.

A very large family of slender-bodied, small or medium-sized

beetles having the elytra truncate and very short, leaving always

some of the abdominal segments exposed, and covering usually only

two or three of them. The abdomen, both above and beneath, is of

corneous or horn-like texture, yet very flexible, and when the in-

sect is disturbed it is turned up nver the baelf as if the beetle were

about to sting. However, they are perfect ly harmless, though some-

times disagreeable on account of emitting an odorous fluid from the

tip of the abdomen. The ventral segments are eight (rarely seven)

in number, -while there are ten dorsal ones. The wings are usually

fuUy developed, often exceeding the abdomen in length, and when

not in use are folded beneath the short elytra.

In addition to the characters mentioned, the Staphylinidse have

the labial palpi three-jointed except in Tribe I; maxillary palpi 4-

jointed (5-jointed in Aleochrna) ; mandibles long, sharp and sickle-

shaped, usually crossing one another at tips when at rest; an-

tennae variable in insertion and form, 11- (rarely 10-) jointed;

mesosternum short, its sidepieces large; metasternum rather large,

with narrow sidepieces; front coxse usually large, conical, promi-

nent and contiguous, the coxal cavities rarely closed behind; hind

cox£e contiguous except in the second subfamily; tarsi usually 5-

jointed, rarely 4- or 3-jointed.

In habits the Staphylinids are to be classed as beneficial, as they

feed upon decaying animal and vegetable substances, and thus not

only act as scavengers, but also aid in reducing the manure heap,

and the manure when spread, into a more available form of plant

food. The larvae, except in the absence of wings, resemble the

adults both in structure and habits, and together with them ocrnr

beneath bark, in fungi and in decaying plants, while some are guf

in the nests of ants, being reared and attended as carefully w' ..e

young, as are the young of the ants themselves.

Sharp says that " it is probable that one-hundred thousand spe-

cies or even more of Staphylinida^ are at present in existence."

This may be an exaggeration. But 9,000 species are at present de-

scribed, 1,500 of which are from the United States alone, and many
new ones are turning up each year. As in the other families, the

present paper treats only of those Avhich have been taken in the

State, or which, from their Imown range, should occur. It is prob-

able that fully half as many more really occur, many of which are

at present unkno-svn to science. The literature treating of the
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known North American species is scattered through many volumes

and the more important papers will be mentioned under the respec-

tive tribal headings.

The family is divided into eleven subfamilies, nine of which are

known to be represented in the State, while the other two may be.

KEY TO SUBFAMirjES OF STAPHYLINIDJE.

((. Auteimte 11- (rarely 1U-) jointeil. without abrupt club' and not received

in cavities on tbe under side of thorax.

b. Antennae Inserted upon the front between the eyes, and behind their

front margin,

c. Front eoxte large, conical ; hind coxse transverse, contiguous ; fourth

joint of maxillary palpi distinct; antennae not at all clavate;

Jyjracic spiracles visible. Subfamily I. Ai.eochaein.s;, p. 336.

cc* Front coxae small; hind coxse small, conical, widely separated;

fourth joint of maxillary palpi obsolete; antennie slender, the

last three joints suddenly larger ; eyes large and prominent.

Subfamily III. Stenin^, p. 400.

bb. Antennae not inserted upon the front between the eyes; hind coxse

contiguous.

£?. Antennse inserted at the front margin of the front of the head, fili-

form or gradually thickened ; fourth joint of maxillary palpi dis-

tinct. Subfamily II. Staphyunin-B, p. 367.

d(l. .\nteniuE inserted at the sides of the front of the head.

','. Froiiteoxfe conical, prominent, rarely (Tribe Proteimni) trans-

verse.

f. Hind coxse conical.

(;. Tarsi 5-jointed, very rarely the middle and hind ones -4-

joihted ; front coxse long, strongly projecting from the pro-

sternum ; eyes not prominent ; antennae inserted under a

more or less prominent frontal ridge.

Subfamily IV. P^edeein^, p. 414.

gg. Tarsi 4-jointed; front coxae short; first joint of maxillary

- palpi at least one-half as long as second.

Subfamily VII. Eujssthetin.e, p. 458.

tf. Hind coxae transverse or triangular.

h. Seventh ventral segment retractile and hidden.

> i. Head inclined, narrower than thorax and more or less in-

serted in the latter ; body convex, conical and pointed

behind ; thoracic spiracles visible ; epipleura distinctly

limited by a carina.

Subfamily V. Tachypobin^, p. 441.

U. Head directed forward ; body slender, depressed ; epipleura

ill defined, not limited by a carina ; thoracic spiracles

hidden. Subfamily VI. Phlceooharin.?e, p. 457.

lil\. Seventh ventral segment exposed; antennae inserted under

the widened margins of the front of head.

[22—23402]
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j. Middle COX08 very widely separated; front of head trun-

cate just before the eyes; last joint of labial i)ali)i very

large, lunate. Subfamily VIII. Oxypobin^, p. 459.

jj. Middle coxffi contiguous or nearly so ; front more or less

prolonged before the eyes; labial palpi with last joint

normal. Subfamily IX. Oxytelin^, p. 401.

re. I'ront coxie globose, not prominent; hind coxie transverse; fonii

very elimgnte. slender, parallel.

Subfamily X. Pikstin.b;, p. 48:;.

(Id. AntenniB 0-jointed witli abrupt club, received in cavities on under side

of thorax ; hind cnxip small, rounded and widely separated.

Subfamily XI. iMioeopeplin^, p. 4S4.

Subfamily I. ALEOCHARINAE.*

AntennEe inserted l^etween the eyes and behind their front mar-

gin, 11-jointed (10-jointed in the Tribe Oligotini) ; elytra either

covering entirely the first Uvo dorsal plates of the abdomen or leav-

ing the apical half of the second plate uncovered; abdomen mar-

gined at the sides, the second ventral plate rudimentary ; front coxa'

conical, prominent, usually shorter than the front thighs; hind

coxa; contiguous, -with In-oad, flat external laminag and with elevated

internal lamina;, the latter narro^ved behind or subparallel; tarsi

\ariable, 3-, 4- or 5-.iointed.

The larva' are but little known, greatly resembling in general

those of the Tachyporina\ The species of Aleocharinas are among

the smallest of the family, are very numerotis and their life habits

are extremely diversified. They occur under stones, on dead ani-

mals, in excrement, in mushrooms and toadstools, in decaying veg-

etable mattel'. under the bark of various trees, under moss, in old

tree trunks and at running sap, Some live on the shores of running

or stagnant water, some exclusively on the seashore or on the shores

of brackish water, while others live in shore sand, in eaves, a few in

flowers and a great number in the nests of ants and termites. A
few are also found in the nests of vertebrate animals, like wood-

i-ats, squirrels, swallows, etc. No member of the subfamily is kno^^ai

to have any economic importance excejit as a scavenger.

The best works of reference on the \merican Aleoeharinse are

:

Erichson.—Kfefer der Alark Brandenburg, Berlin, 1837.

Genera ct species Staphylinorum, Berlin, 1840.

(ra)ifilhaucr.—Die Kipfer von ^Fitteleuropa, II. Wien, 1895.

Ctisi !j.
—"Observations on the Mtaphylinid Groups Aleocharina?,

and Xantholinini, chiefly of America," in Trans. Acad. Sci.

St. Louis, XVI, 1906, 125-434.

*The outline and keys to tribes and genera of this subfamily were furnished by Dr. A. Fenyes of Pasadena
California, through whose hanis all the species have passed. The other matter, inchiding keys to species and
descriptions, was prepared by the writer.—W. S. E.
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Fenyes.—"A Preliminary Systematic arrangement of the Aleo-

eharinas of the United States and Canada," in Entom. News.

XIX, 1908, 56-65.

The work of Director L. Ganglbauer has been the one principally

di-awn upon for the present classification of the subfamily.

KEY TO THE INDIANA TRIBES OF AiEOCHAEIN^.

a. Head prolonged In a beak in front; inner lobe of the maxillfe entirely

corneous or horn-like, its inner side with teeth or spines.

6. All the tarsi with three joints. Tribe I. Dinopsini, p. 337.

66. Front and middle tarsi with four, hind tarsi with five joints.

Tribe II. Myll<bnini, p. 338.

aa. Head not prolonged in a beak in front ; inner lobe of the maxilliia

corneous on the outer side, coriaceous or leather-like on the inner

side.

c. All the tarsi with four joints.

d. AntenniE with 11 joints. Tribe III. Hygkonomini, p. 338.

dd. Antennae with ten joints. Tribe IV. Oligotini, p. 339.

cc. Front and middle tarsi with four, hind tarsi with five joints.

Tribe V. Bolitochakini, p. 339.

ceo. Front tarsi with four, middle and hind tarsi with five joints.

Tribe VI. Myemedoniini, p. ;!44.

fccc. All the tarsi with five joints. Tribe VII. Aleochaeini, p. 360.

Tribe I. DINOPSINI.

Head prolonged in a liroad and .short licak in front. Lobes of

tlic maxiUaj very long and narrow, llie inner lobe entirely horn-

like, its inner side with unequal teeth on apical lialf. .Maxillary

palpi very long and slender, apparently only three-jninted, the

fourth .joint minute, scarcely visible, acicnlate. Labial palpi with

the basal joint very large, elongate, the second and third joints

small. All the tarsi with three joints.

The tribe contains only the single genus:

I. DiNOPSis Matth. 1838. (Gr., "wonderful -f face.")

Antenna' slender, head I'athc]- lai'gc; thorax transverse, elytra as

long as or one-third longer than thorax ; abdomen strongly narrowed

behind the middle and with two anal styles.

630 (2088). DiNOPSis Americana Kr., JAim. Ent., XI, ls.57, 38.

Elongate, slender, depressed. Piceous, suhnpaque, sparsely clothed witli

very fine short, prostrate pubescence ; antennse, labrum, palpi and tarsi dull

yellow. Thorax convex, more than twice as wide as long, sides rounded on

apical half, hind angles rectangular ; surface, as ^\e\l as that of elytra and

abdomen, very minutely and densely granulate-punctate. Elytra one-third

longer than thorax, the granules arranged in oblique striae. Length 3 mm.

Putnam and Franjdin counties; rare. June 11-September 25.
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031 i20S9). DixoPSis myi.i_e>-oides Kr.. Linn. Ent, XI, 1S57, 3S.

Smaller and somewhat paler than am-cricaiia. Dull broTvn. the thorax

and elytra thickly clothed with silken yellowish prostrate pubescence; an-

tennte, legs, front margin of thorax and last ventral and dorsal s^ments.

dull brownish-yellow. Thorax and elytra as in americana, the latter about

as lous: as thorax, the granules finer. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Laporte and Posey counties ; scarce. April IS-Julr 15. Occurs

in moist places beneath rubbish.

Tribe II. HYLL.T:NIXI.

Head prolonged in a beak in front. Lobes of the masillse very

long and slender, the inner lobe entirely corneous, its inner side with

saw-like teeth. ]\IaxiUary palpi very long and slender. Labial

palpi very thin, bristle-Uke. Front and middle. tarsi with four,

hind tarsi with five joints.

The tribe contains only one genus.

IL :\rYLK_EXA Er. 1S3T. (Gr.. "to twist")

Antennae slender, head rather smaU; ehi^ra as long as or shorter

than the thorax ; abdomen strongly narrowed toward the apex.

032 (20SG'). :MYmEXA iiixrTA Grvh., Men. Col. Micr.. ISiXi. 174.

Dark brown; legs and apical third of anteunse dull yellow. Thorax

one-half wider than long, sides of disk strongly sloping toward the front

angles, which are rounded. Elytra about two-thirds the length of thorax.

its surface, as well as that of the latter, densely and minutely punctate.

Length 2 mm.

Putnam County; frequent. IMaivh 2i)-Oetober IT. Taken by

sifting vegetable debris from about a hillside spring.

033 ( ). JlTtL^XA Tru'i>-A Brnh., Deutsoh. Ent. Ztsehr., 1907. 3S1.

Head, thorax and abdomen in great part piceons : legs, basal joint of

antenn«>. tip of abdomen and elytra (in great part) brownish-yellow; an-

teruie and base of elytra fuscous. Thorax one-third wider than long, hind

angles obtusely rounded. Elj-tra as wide and as long as thorax, the sur-

face, as well as that of the latter, minutely and densely punctate: apex

notched near tJie outer angle. Abdomen at base slightly narrower than

elj-tra ; densely and finely puuetate. Ijength 2.2 mm.

Laporte County: rare. -Tuly 15.

Tribe III. HTGROXOMIXI.

Head not prolonged in a beak in front : antenna^ with eleven

joints; inner lobe of the maxilla^ externally corneous, internally

coriaceous ; all the tarsi with four joints.
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The only genus of the tribe occurring in Indiana is:

III. GYROxycHA Casey. 380?.. (Gr., "circle + elaw.")

Elongate, linear, depressed; head of moderate size; antenna;

long, slender, the outer joints usually slightly enlarged ; third joint

of maxillary palpi but slightly longer than second; thorax oblong;

elj'tra lonp: and well developed; tarsal claws divergent, abruptly

bent downward behind the middle.

6.34 C9608). GYKO^-YCHA eusciceps Casey, Ann. K. Y. Acad. Sci., VII, ISO:;,

.376.

Dull reddish-brown, head piceous ; legs and basal joints of antennae pale

yellow. Head about as long as wide, shorter and slightly narrower than

thorax ; antennae as long as thorax and elytra, the outer joints feebly but

distinctly larger, the third shorter than the second. Thorax slightly longer

than wide, sides feebly rounded ; disk, as well as that of elytra, faintly alu-

taceous, minutely and densely punctate. Elytra one-third wider and longer

than the thorax, thickly clothed with fine, short yellowish pubescence.

Length 2.7 mm.

Putnam County; rare. October 37.

Tribe IV. OLIGOTIXI.

Head not jjrolonged in a beak in front, Aiitennse with ten joints

only. Inner lobe of the maxilla; as in the preceding tribe. All the

tarsi with four joints.

Although no representative of the tribe has been found thus far

in Indiana, yet it is very probable that one or more members of the

i'ollowLDg geni.is occur:

Oligota :\rannh. 1830. ( Cr.,
'

' little. ")

Very .small; antenna' short, the outer joints much thickened;

head rather sm^ll, narrower than thorax, base not constricted; tho-

rax very short, much wider than long, as wide at base as elytra

M'hich are rather short ; abdomen pointed behirid.

Tribe \. BOLITdOIIAKIM.

Head not prolonged in a beak in front; inner lobe of the max-

ill'j' horn-like or comeotis on inner sidf. leather-like on outer side

(in Sihi.Kfi the whole inner lobe is horn-like). Front and middle

tarsi with four, hind tarsi with five joints. The following genera

are probably represented in the State

:
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KEY TO I^'DLiXA GEXEEA OF BOLITOCHAKINI.

a. iIe.soi?ternal process broadly truncate or emarglnate behind; middle

coxse widely separated ; labial palpi with two joints only.

IV. (JYROPH.EXA.

aa. Mescisternal proces.-; muie or les? iJOinted behind: middle rcixii:' moder-

ately separated or contiguous.

h. I.abial palpi with two joints only.

'•. Hind tarsi with the iirst joint at least as long as the second and
third together ; front tai-si with the iirst joint distinctly longer

than the second : ligula vei-y broad and short, very broadly

rounded in front ; labial palpi short, their first joint swollen.

PlACTTSA.

re. Hind tarsi with the first joint not or only a little longer than the

second; front tarsi with tlie first three joints equally long; ligula

very narrow: labial palpi with both joints more or less elongate.

(/. Labial palpi moderately long, not bristle-like ; ligula moderately

narrow, split at tip : body depressed. T. Homalota.
dd. Labial palpi very narrow, prominent, stiff, bristle-like; ligula

very narrow, entire, more or less narrowed toward tip; body

rather convex. Silusa.

/j'v. Labial palpi with three Joints.

e. Ligula entire.

/. Labial palpi with the second joint as long as and s<arcely nar-

rower than the first. YI. Leptusa.

ff. Laliial palpi with the secciid joint longer and narrower than the

first; thorax wider than elytra. TIL Philotebmes.
C(. Ligula split, or bifid at tiji. Till. Boijtochara.

IV. (TYROPH.KXA]Mannh. ls:!(). (Or., "a circle - ti) show."")

Form short and broad; anteumv rather slun't; head strouu-ly

transverse; eyes prominent; third .joint of maxillary palpi thick-

ened; thorax short, broad, distinctly margined; elytra large, abdo-

men short and broad; surface smooth, shining, almost destitute of

hairs or punctures. The species live in fungi and are gregarious.

KEY TO I.VDIAXA SPECIES OF GYROPH.EXA.

II. .\nteume abruptly dilaled lieyond the fourth joint, the last seven joints

fiirining a limse pjii-allel club.

'/. i;iyti;i and aliddiiien ahiinst \\ liiill,\ black or iiiceuus.

i;.".."!. I ORRVSClL-V.

hb. i;)ytra aud alMlmneu aluinst wholly pale. i;:',r,. i.ob.\ta.

nil. Autennal joints ^.'vadually enlarged from fourth joint to tip; abdomeu
bieolored.

c. Eyes always seiiarated by more than twice their own width; base
and apex of abdomen pale. O37. vixula.

re. Eyes more convex, separated hy not more than their own width:
liasal half of abdomen pale, apex black. (;:;s. Dissiitius.
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i):55 (2080). GYiic)i'u.E>;A <oi!ms(ii.A Ericlis., Geu. Sii. Staph., 1X40, IS'.l.

Short, l)r(iiul. snl)|i;ir!illel. IJlackish-iiiceous, shiniuK; elytra often more
or less brownish; antennai and legs iiale yellow. Tliorax twice as wide as

long, slightly wider than head, sides curved, surface minutely and sparsely

punctate. Elytra a little wider and longer than thora.x. sparsely pubescent

;

minutely, i-oughly and spaisely punctate. Length 1-].." nnn.

Marion, IMoiirop and Posey onuntics; fre<|nent Idfally. June 2-

OctobiM' 31. Occurs in li^athcry f'nnoi on sides of oak and l)eech

stmnp.s.

(>:;() ( ). (Jv]i(ii'U.K.\A LOBAa'A Cas<'y, 'I'rans. Acad. Sci. St. Louis, XVL
ino(i. I'll:',.

Itather stout, s[i!ndle-shapcd. Brownish-yellow, shining; head black,

outer apical angle of eljtra. disk of thorax and fourth dorsal segment of ab-

domen more oi- less fuscous. Antennae reaching base of elytra, joints 5-10

brownish, slightly wider than long. Thorax much wider than head, two-

thirds wider than long, sides broadly rounded into base; disk smooth with

the exception of ab.mt ten widely scattered punctures, the post-median pair

strong. Elytra a fourth wider and one-half Icmger than thorax, minutely

and s|).-irsely puiictalc. Length 2.2 mm.

IMarion County ; rare. May 22. Taken liy sweeping. Des^-ribed

from New York.

(i;!7 (2077). Gyroph.kna vini'I.a Erichs., Gen. Sp. Staph., LS40, 186.

Rather stout, subparailel. Tale reddish-yelicjw ; head, apical third of

elytra, except at suture, and fcjurth and fifth dorsal segments of abdomen

black or piceous. Tliorax not quite twice as wide as long, parallel and

rounded on the sides ; surface very sparsely and obsoletely punctate with

two larger punctures behind the middle. Elytra about one-fifth wider and

one-half longer than thorax, finely and sparsely punctate. Length 1.5-

2.5 mm.

Southern half of State; frequent. .March 20-September 25.

Occurs on fleshy fungi.

038 (2078). Gyeoph^na nissiMiLis Erichs., Gen. Sp. Staph., 1840, 186.

Form of viiiulu. Pale dull yellow; head, apical angles of elytra and

apical half of abdomen blackish ; antennae and legs yellow. Thorax wider

than head, nearly twice as wide as long, otherwise as in vinula. Elytra

with the humeri more narrowly exposed than in that _species. Length 1.."-

2.3 mm.

Southern half of State; frequent. iFay 1 3-Septeniber 25.

Pi.AcmSA Br. 1837, (Gr., "plate.")

Antennre short, head rather small ; thorax broad, strongly trans-

verse ; elytra larg-e, abdomen subparailel.

No member of the geiuis has as yet been reoorded from Indiana,

but its occurrence in the State is very iirobable.
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V. Hoii.vLoTA :Mannh. l-'30. (Gr., "a flat surface.")

To this o-enus. as characterized in the key. belongs one Indiana

species.

tJS'J (2008). HoMALOTA PLANA Gyllh., Ins. Suec., I, ISIO, 402.

Elongate, slender, parallel. Plceous, opaque; antennae, elytra and last

(l(.rs;il segment of abdomen brownish : legs dull yellow. Head large, Its sur-

tMi-e densely and rather coarsely ijunctate. 'fhorax slightly wider than

head, one-fourth narrower at base than apex; sides rounded, disk finely

.iiid densely punctate and with a distinct metlian impressed line. Elytra

one-Hiird wider and ali:iut one-half lonirer than thi.rax. densely and rather

lo.irsely punctate. Abdomen as long as the rest of the body, slightly nar-

rower than elj-tra ; its sides parallel and of equal width to terminal se^'-

meut. Length 2..5-2.S mm.

ilaiion and Putnam counties: scarce. February 4-December 7

Taken by sifting moist vegetable debris.

YI. Leptusa Kr. 1S5S. (Gr., "slender.")

Elongate, slender parallel forms having the antenna^ rather

short, head moderately large, thorax usually narrower than elytra

:ind slightly narrower at base than apex.

KEY TO IKDIAXA SPECIES OF LEPTVSA.

a. Abdomen in great part pale.

6. Thorax and elytra uniform brownish-piceous, much darker than the

base of abdomen. 640. caseyi.

hb. Thorax and elytra reddish-yellow, or of the same hue as the basal

portion of abdomen. 64i. eeegaxs.

00. Abdomen, as well as thorax and elytra, dart brown or piceous.

642. OBSCUE^V

1140 ( ). Leptusa caseyi Feny.. Eutom. News.. XVIII, 1907, 61; tri-

color Casey. Trans. Acad. Sci. St. L., XVI, 1906. 351.

Slender, parallel, convex. Uniform dark brown or i^iceuus, subopaque

:

abdomen pale reddish-yellow the fourth and fifth dorsal segments in part

or wholly piceous ; anteunse black, paler at base and tips ; legs pale. An-

temiie longer than head and thorax, the second and third joints elongate

and subequal, the outer joints broader than long. Thorax a third wider

than head and two-fifths wider than long; surface rather coarsely, densely

and shallowly punctate. Elytra slightly wider, one-third longer and more
deeply and roughly punctate than thorax. Length 2.5-3 mm.

Putnam County; rare. April 22. Taken by sifting. This is

Casey's fr^cofor described from hwa and Cincinnati. Ohio. Fenyes,

loc. cii.. showed that Casey's name was preoccupied.

641 ( ). Lepttsa elegans sp. nov.

Form of caseyi, but a little more slender. Reddish-yellow, shining,

sparsely clothed with very fine prostrate hairs ; head, middle joints of an-
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tennic and fourth and fifth segments of abdomen piceous. Antenna shorter
than in caseiji. the second and third joints shorter and more narrow at base
than there. Thorax one-third wider than long ; sides strongly rounded into
base and apex; disk finely and sparsely punctate and with a distinct im-
pression in front of scutellum. Elytra not wider and scarcely longer than
thorax

; surface coarsely, roughly and densely punctate. Abdomen not wider
than elytra, parallel to tip ; finely and sparsely punctate. Length 3-2.5 mm.

Described from four spi-cimens taken near San Pierre, Pulaski
bounty. June 19. Occurs beneath cover in dry sandy places. A
handsome little species of nearly equal width throughout.

642 ( ). Li^rxusA obscuba sp. nov.

Perm of ca-iriji. Piceous, subopaque ; thorax and elytra dark brown
;

base of antennsB and legs paler. Thorax one-half wider than head, sides

rounded into base, disk rather coarsely and densely punctured. Elytra two-

thirds longer and distinctly wider than thorax ; more coarsely and roughly
punctate than there. Abdomen distinctly narrower than elytra. Length
2.5-3 mm.

Clarion and Putnam counties: scarce. ^larch 17-April 22. A
pair taken in coiin from beneath a chunk in low open woods.

VII. Philotermes Kr. 18.37. (Gr., "to love - termes. ")

Small and rather broad species having the head large, antennae

stout; abdomen large, flat; legs rather short. The species live with

(eriiiiti's or white ants.

G43 (2073). Philotermes pilosls Kr., Linn. Entom., XI, 1857, 14.

Rather broad, depressed, parallel. Reddish-yellow, strongly shining,

sparsely clothed with short, erect yellowish hairs ; elytra and fourth and
fifth abdominal segments indefinitely darker. Head not punctate. Thorax
subelliptical, twice as wide us head, truncate in front, sides rounded into

base; surface smooth or nearly so. Elytra one-half longer but much nar-

rower than thorax and slightly wider than abdomen, smooth. Alidomen not

punctate. Length 2-2. .5 mm.

Crawford and Posey counties: scarce. April 19-May 26. Oc-

curs in the nests of the white ant or termite, Termes flavipes KolL,

which are usually in rotten or decayed wood. The beetles are very

fctive and often quickly escape when the nest or gallery is un-

covered.

fi44 (207."il. PH1IJ3TERMKS FUcHsii KruiitK., Liuu. Ent. Zeits., XI, 1857, 14.

More slender than pilosii-<. Fuscous or smoky brown, shining, thickly

pubescent; antenme and legs paler. Aulenii.c longer than head and thorax,

joints 4-10 wider than long: eleventh liirm'r, civate-acuminate. Thorax as

wide at miilille as length of elytra, all the angles rounded; apex trimcate;

surface, as well as that of head, finely and very densely punctate with yel-
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lowish erect hairs on sides and scattered erect black ones on disk. Elytra

less densely and less finely punctured. Seventh segment of abdomen closely

punctured above and with an inferior lobe In male. Length 1.2 mm.

Marion County: rare. ^Nfav 15. Taken from among termites

beneath bark. Described from Tennessee

VIII. BoLiTOCHARA Mannh. ]>:!n. ( Gr.. "fungi ^ to delight in.")

Rather bri)M(l forms having the antennje short, stout. les.s than

half the length of bod>'; abdomen somewhat narrowed toward tip;

legs long and sli-mler.

lUo (2009). BoLiTocn.vRA TRIMACULAT.^ Er.. Gen. Sii. Staph., 1S40, 105.

Rather stout and broad, subparallel. Dark brown to piceous. shmiug.

spai-sely clothed with short, prostrate yellowish haii-s; elytra dull yellow,

with the apical half, exiept at suture, and a common rounded basal median

s]Kit. dark bro^^-n; lejrs and basal joints of antennse yellow: basal half of ali-

(Ininen often tinged with reddish. Th; ra.K subelliptical, more than one-half

wider than long, sides rounded into base: disk rather finely and closely

punctate and with a rounded impression in front of scutellum. Elytra

slightly wider and two-thirds longer than thorax, coarsely, roughly and

shallowly punctate. Abdomen a little narrower than elyti'a. coarsely and

rather closely punctate l>!ith above and below. Len^^th o-3."i mm.

Southern two-thirds cf State: scarce. ]\Iareh 20-Xiivember 5.

Taken from beneath debris in damp loealiti^s.

(Uii i'.i.jOI). Bolitochaea eianchaedi Casey. Ann. X. T. Acad. Sri., VII.

1S92. 369.

Rather stout, parallel. Head black : thorax piceous. slightly paler along

the basal margin ; elytra fuscous, the basal third and often the suture, dull

yellow; legs and abdomen reddish-yellow, the last two or three segments

of the latter in great part piceous. Thorax three-fourths wider than long,

sides broadly roundeil into base, disk finely, densely and somewhat roughly

punctate and with a distinct impression on middle of base. Elytra slightly

wider and one-half longer than thorax. impresse<l along the suture nu li.isnl

half, rather finely and ch sely pimctate. Abdomen distinctly narrnwer than

el\'tra. feebly taiieriiig, tiuel.v and densely punctate: fifth dors.il sc^'ment of

male cariuate at middle, l-ength li.i :!.2 nun.

Fulton, ilarion and Putnam counties; fre([ueut. April :^i)-Xo-

veniber :2S. Taken by sifting damp vegetable debris.

Tribe VI. MYRMEI>OXIINI.

Head not proloiiiicd in a beak in fi'ont ; inner lobe of the maxilkv

with its outer side horu-like, its inner side leather-like. Front tarsi

with four, middle and liiiul tarsi with five joints. The followiui;

genera are known to Ije represented in the State.
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KEY TO INIIIANA GBNEBA OF MYBMEDONIINI.

a. Sides of the front dorsal segments of abdomen without tufts of hair.

6. j\I axillary cavity or hiatus only narrowly separated from and not
reaching as far behind as the eyes; inner lobe of maxillas with a

row of long, curved teeth, or comb-like on the inner margin toward
the curved apex; epimera of metasternum as a rule not reaching
beyond the hind margin of elytra.

(*. Head strongly constricted behind into a neck, the latter only about
one-fourth as wide as head.

(/. Scntellum not curinate. IX. Chitalia.

'/'/. Scntellum acutely and strongly carinate. X. Falagma.
re. Head not or only moderately c(mstricted behind.

c. Front ventral segments of abdomen at base distinctly trans-

versely sulcate or transversely constricted.

f. First joint of hind tarsi at least as long as second and third

together. XI. Tachyusa.

f1. First joint of hhid tarsi shorter than second aud third to-

gether.

(J. Thorax transversely impressed at base. XII. Gnypeta.
fjg. Thorax not impressed at base. XIII. Meronera.

ee. Front ventral segments of abdomen at base not transversely sul-

cate or constricted.

li. Maxillary palpi with five, labial palpi with four joints.

('. Seventh segment of abdomen not carinate in male.

XIV. TiNOTUS.

ii. Seventh segment of abdomen carinate in male.

j. First four joints of hind tarsi gradually decreasing in

length; elytra simple in male. XV. Platandbia.

jj. First four joints of hind tarsi equal ; elytra carinate in

male. XVI. Hoplandbia.

hli. Maxillary palpi with four, labial palpi with three joints.

1-. Abdomen wholly without punctures ; basal joint of hind tarsi

as long as the next two combined. XVII. Xestdbida.

7,7i-. Abdomen with distinct punctures ; hind tarsi with four basal

joints equal.

I. Entire body clothed with rather long erect hairs.

XVIII. Tbichiusa.

U. Body at most in parts clothed with erect hairs.

XIX. Atheta.

hi). Maxillaiy hiatus or cavity separated from the eyes l>y rather large

cheeks and reaching behind further than the eyes ; inner lobe of

maxilla? with three or four curved teeth on the inward turned apex

and with long and dense pubescence behind these teeth, the outer

lobe very long and slender ; epimera of metasternum always reach-

ing beyond the hind margin of elytra ; first joint of hind tarsi elon-

gate longer than second and third joints together, XX. Zyras.

00. Sides of front dorsal segments of abdomen with dense tufts of yelljw

hairs. XXI. Xenodusa.
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IX. Chitalia Shp. 18^^3.

Rather elongate species having the head large ; antennas long anil

stout, the last joint much shorter than the two preceding combined:

thorax cordate ; elytra with prominent, almost square shoulders ; ab-

domen nearly parallel : middle coxse widely separated ; legs long and

stout, the basal joint of hind tarsi much sliorter than the next three

((imbined.

647 ('2iJ02). CiiiTALLv BILOBATA Suv. Ti-aus.

Amer. Phil. Soc.. VI. ISHl

156; ibid. II, 'j'i^f.

Elongate rather stout convex. Dark brown

to piceous, shining; legs and basal joints of

antennae brownish-yellow. Thorax cordate,

slightly wider than head and as long as wide,

sides rounded in front, strongly converging

behind ; disk finely and sparsely punctate and

with a wide, deep median groove; scutellum

finely and densely granulate and often with

a median line. Elytra one-half wider than

thorax, as wide as long, finely and spai-sely

granulate-punctate, more densely so on basal

half. Abdomen narrower than elytra, rather

closely and roughly punctate. Length 3-

.3.;3 mm. (Fig. 153.)

Throughout the State; scarce. April 16-October -31. Taken

beneath bark and by siftiag vegetable debris in moist woods.

Fig. 153. X 15. (Original.)

X. Falageia :\rannh. 1830.

This genus is closely allied to tlie preceding, differing mainly by

having the scutellum distinctly carinate. The meso- and metasterna

are on the same plane, whereas in ChifaJia the mesosternum is raised

above the meta.sternum.

648 (1996). Falagbia cinguu^ta Lee, Proe. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci., lsC6.

370.

Elongate, slender, convex. Pale to dark reddish-brown, shining, feebly

pubescent ; elytra often paler at base ; apical half of abdomen blackish ; legs

dull yellow or in part piceous. Antennae reaching apex of elytra, second and

third joints subequal. Thorax narrower than head, longer than wide, sides

rounded in front, converging and sinuate toward base ; disk minutely and

sparsely punctate and with a deep median groove. Scutellum finely and

sparsely granulate and with a single median carina. Elytra nearly twice

as wide but not much longer than thorax, minutely and indistinctly inmc-

tate. .Vbdomen narrower than elytra, slightly widened behind the middle,

finely and rather closely punctate. Length 2.5-3 nmi.

Patnani, I\louroe. Lawrence and Posey counties; scarce. April

IS-June 9. Taken by sifting. ]\luch more slender, with a nar-
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voM'ov and less deeply grooved thorax and a more distinctly punc-

tured head than in Chitnlia bilohnta.

649 (2003). Falaqeia dissecta Er., Gen. Spec. Staph., 1840, 49.

Stouter and a little shorter than cinyulata. Black or piceous, shining,

sparsely clothed with short flue hairs; antennte and elytra often brownish;
legs brownish-yellow. Autennse not reaching middle of elytra. Thorax
wider than head and slightly wider than long, sides strongly rounded in

front, thence converging to base; disk finely and sparsely punctate and with

a deep median groove. Scutellum with two carinas at middle. Elytra one-

half wider and slightly longer than thorax, finely and sparsely punctate;

abdomen parallel, narrower than elytra, finely and closely punctate. Length
2-2.5 mm.

Lake, Marion and Putnam counties ; scarce. March 26-Decem-

ber 7. Taken by sifting. The darker color and the two carinse of

scutellum readily distinguish this from cingulata.

XI. Tachyusa Erichs. 1837. (Gr., "swift.")

Slender-bodied forms having the antennsE long and slender;

middle coxte almost contiguous ; thorax narrower than elytra ; abdo-

men narrow, usually constricted at base and with the first three

dorsal segments deeply impressed at base, the impressions coarsely

sculptured and divided on the median line by a fine carina which

.joins the raised basal margin.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF TACHYUSA.

a. Abdomen highly polished, almost smooth ; larger, 3-3.5 mm.
650. QKACILLIMA.

aa. Abdomen alutaceous and pubescent, minutely and closely punctate;

smaller, not over 2.8 mm.
6. Thorax convex or feebly flattened ; abdomen wholly dark.

651. AMEKICANA.

&6. Thorax with a deep median groove ; abdomen pale at base.

652. CAVICOLLIS.

650 (2046). Tachyusa gkacillima Lee, N. Sp. N. Amer. Col., I, 1863, 29.

Elongate, slender. Blackish-piceous, shining; antennae and legs red-

dish-brown, tarsi yellow; basal segments of abdomen reddish. Antenna

reaching tips of elytra, the second and third joints elongate, sub-equal.

Thorax about as wide as long, scarcely wider than head; sides feebly

rounded in front, almost straight on basal half; disk finely and rather

densely punctate, in female often with a faint median impression. Elytra

one-half wider and two-thirds longer than thorax, rather coarsely, sparsely

and roughly punctate. Abdomen distinctly narrower at base than middle.

Length 3-3.5 mm.

Starke and Lawrence counties ; scarce. June ^June 16. Prob-

ably occurs sparingly along shores throughout the State.
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651 ( ). Taciiyusa ameeicana Casey, Trans. Acad. Sci. St. Louis,

XVI, 1906, 20T.

Slender, convex. Blackish-piceous, shining, sparsely clothed with pros-

trate yellowish jiubeseence : elytra dark brown, the tips paler ; antennae fus-

cous (ir reddish-brown; legs jiale yellow, the femora often darker. An-

tennip reaching middle of elytvn. the second ,1oint longer than third. Thorax

about as long as wide, distinctly wider than head, disk convex (male),

feebly flattened along the luiiUUe (female), tinely and sparsely punctate.

Klytra about one-halt wider and a third longer than thorax, minutely,

sparsely and roughly iiiuiciato. Length i:.ri-2.8 mm.

C'laric and Pd.xcv counties; scai-cc AEay fi-June 3.

v,',-2 (1204:!). Taciiyvha cavicoi-us Loc, Xew Sp. N. Amer. Col., I, 1863, 2'.i.

Elongate, very slender, sparsely and finely pubescent. Thorax and ely-

tra reddish-brown, the latter with tips paler; head and apical half of ab-

domen piceous; antennre and le^'s pale yellow, the former fuscous at apex;

liase of abdomen reddish-yellow. Thorax slightly wider than long, sides

nearly straight; dislv finely and sparsely punctate and with a broad deep

groove at middle. El.\'tra a third wider and one-half longer than thorax,

finely, sparsely and roughly punctate. Abdomen distinctly narrower at

base than middle. Length 2-2. .5 mm.

Lawrence County; rare. August 7.

XII. Gnypeta Thoiiis. 1857. (fir., "to fall on the knees.")

Rather stout species having the middle eoxa;^ well separated, their

cavities closed behind ; antenna:' rather long ; neck two-thirds or more

as wade as head; thorax with a sh')rt transverse impression before

the scutellum; abdomen narrower than elytra, very feebly con-

stricted at base.

KEY TO IXnjANA Sl'l-X'IES OF GNYPETA.

II. Iieep black; thorax widest at apical third; dorsal basal segments of ab-

domen coarsely and distinctly punctured. 653. nigreixa.
nil. Dai-k reddish-brown lo ])icenus; thorax widest at middle; basal seg-

ments of abdomen without punctures. 654. baltifeba.

653 (2044). Gnypeta nuirella Lee, N. Sp. N. Amer. Col., I, 1863, 29.

Deep black throughout, shining, sparsely clothed with fine grayish
hairs; antennse and legs piceous. Antennae reaching base of thorax, the
firist three .ioints (^^pial in length. Thorax slightly wider than head, two-
fifths wider than long, sides broadly r(nmded in front, thence feebly con-

verging to base; disk almost without punctures, but with a faiut median
line and a transverse impression at Imse. Elytra distinctly wider and one-

half longer than thorax, minutely and densely punctate. Abdomen nar-
rower than elytra, iiarallel to near aiiex. Length 2.5-3 mm.

Starke and Lawrence counties; scarce. Probably throughout
the State. ]\rav ll-Auoiist 22.
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054 (2045). Gnypeta baltifeba Lee., N. Sp. N. Amer. Col., I. 1803, 29.

Head and apical half of abdomen pieeous, shining ; thorax, elytra and
basal half of abdomen dark reddish-brown ; legs and antennfe somewhat
paler. Antennfe reaching middle of elytra, second and third joints equal,

longer than first, outer joints gradually larger. Thor.nx slightly wider than
head, a little wider than long, sides rounded, disk minutely punctate and
with an elongate, triangular median impression on basal half. Elytra two-
fifths wider and a little longer than thorax, minutely and sparsely punctate.

Length 2.5-2.8 mm.

Lake and Putnam cnniities; soarce. Api-il 17-]\Iay 28. Taken
by sifting.

XIII. ]\1eronek.\ Shp. 1SS7. (Gr.. "femur.")

Very small, rather stout siiecics liaviii<i' the neek less than a third

the width of head; thorax strongly (convex, without basal impres-

sion ; abdomen as broad as elytra, not constricted at l)ase.

655 (2004). Mekoneea venustula Er., Gen. Spec. Staph., 1840, 55.

Short, rather stout, subparallel. Head and last three joints of abdomen
plceous. Thorax, elytra and apical portion of antennse brown; legs, base

of antenniE and abdomen, dull yellow. Antennse stouter toward apex, reach-

ing beyond middle of elytra. Thorax slightly wider than long, scarcely

wider than head, sides rounded at apical third, thence feebly converging to

base; surface, as well as that of head, coarsely and densely punctate. Ely-

tra about one-half wider and but slightly longer than thorax, less coarsely

and more sparsely punctate. Length l.G-1.8 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. March 5-December 7. Hiber-

nates as imago. Taken liy sifting vegetable debris. The elytra are

often in part or almost wholly pieeous.

XIV. TiNOTrs Sharp. lSs:i (Gr., "stretched or thin.")

Rather stout species having the antenna? short, head small; tho-

rax short, much wider than long, strongly convex and usually im-

pressed.

656 (9523). Tinotus caviceps C.-isey, Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci., VII, 1893, 316.

Rather broad, subfusiform, flattened above. Black or pieeous, feebly

shining; rather thickly clothed with short, pale, recumbent hairs; le,i;s and

base of antennae dark reddish-brown. Antennae reaching base of thorax,

second and third joints equal. Head of male broadly and deeply concave.

Thorax one-half wider than head, nearly twice as wide as long, sides

rounded; disk finely and sparsely punctate and with a large, deep median

impression (malei av n lu-oad and feebl.\- impressed median line (female).

Elytra equal in length and width lo thorax, rather cuarscly and rugosely

pnnclate. Abdomen much longer than head and thorax, nearly equal in

width to elytra, marked with elongate punctures. Length 2-2. ."i mm.
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Putnam County ; scarce. October 17. Sifted from debris about

a hillside spring.

XV. Platandeia Casey. 1893. (Gr., "broad + male.")

Rather broad fusiform species, having the antennas rather short

and slender, head well inserted, not constricted at base ; ligula with a

slender process which is deeply forked at apex; thorax elliptical,

much wider than long ; abdomen gradually narrowed from base to

tip ; hind tarsi nearly as long as tibiffi. the basal .joint elongate, the

next three decreasing rapidly in length.

657 (9483). Piatandria mokmonica Casey, Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci., VII,

1893, 345.

Rather broad. Dark reddish-brown, feebly shining, clothed with short

sparse yellowish hairs ; abdomen black ; tibiae, tarsi and base of antennae

paler. Antennre slightly shorter than head and thorax, joints 1 to 3 sub-

equal. Thorax three-fourths wider than long; sides rounded into base,

which is broadly curved and much wider than apex; disk minutely and

evenly punctate. Elytra together one-third wider than long, slightly wider

and more coarsely and distinctly punctured than thorax. Abdomen nar-

rower than elytra, finely and closely punctate. Length 2.5-2.8 mm.

;\larion and LaA\Tenee counties; common locally on leathery

fungi growing on beach stumps. JMay 11-^tay 2-1-.

XVI. HoPLANDRi.v Kr. lS.i7. (Gr., ""armed + male.")

Rather robust species, resembling Plata nJria in general appear-

ance, but having .joints 1 to 1 of hind tarsi equal in length.

G58 (2006). HopiANDRiA lateeaxis Melsh.r Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II.

1844, 32.

Rather robust. Dark reddish-brown, shining, sparsely pubescent; head

and joints 4 and 5 of abdomen piceous ; base of abdomen reddish, legs and

base of antennte pale. Antennte reaching base of thorax, joints 2 and 3

equal in length, the former stouter, 6-10 also equal and wider than the

others. Thorax much wider than head, one-half wider than long ; sides

rounded into base, apex truncate, disk rather finely and closely punctate.

Elytra nearly twice as wide as long, one-fourth wider and more coarsely

punctured than thorax. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Throughout the State, frequent : more so in the southern coun-

ties. JMarch 19-September 2."). Taken by sifting vegetable debris

in moist places. The elytra arc often marked with fuscous on the

sides and near the seutelhim.

XVII. Xesturtua Ca.sc\ . 190(1. (Gr., "refuse.")

Closely allied to TritJiiusa. but in addition to characters men-
tioned in key. differing in its more slender antennae, broader neck.
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longer and more slender tarsi and less hairy upper surface. One
species is known from the Eastern United States.

659 ( ). Xestubida msvis Casey, Trans. Acad. Sci. St L., X^'I, 1906,

325.

Short, rather stout, park reddish-brown, strongly shining, sparsely

and finely pubescent ; head and abdomen piceous ; antennae dusky, their

basal joints and legs dark biownihih-yellow. Head wider than long, paral-

lel; antennse reaching middle ot elytra, the second and third joints elongate,

subequal. Thorax wider than head, one-third wider than long; sides

parallel, rounded into base ; surface, as well as that of elytra, finely, sparse-

ly and roughly punctate. Elytra three-fifths wider but only slightly longer

than thorax. Abdomen as wide as elytra, feebly narrowed toward the tip,

the sides strongly margined. Length 1.7 mm.

Clark County ; rare. May 6. Taken from beneath a log on the

muddy banks of the Ohio River. Described from near Vicksburg,

Mississippi. The Indiana specimen is in the collection of Dr.

Fenyes.

XVIII. TRicmuSA Casey. 1893. (Gr., "a little hair.")

Rather stout, convex species, bristling with long hairs and hav-

ing the third .joint of maxillary palpi much longer and thicker than

second, fourth small, slender, oblique ; head and thorax both rather

small; elytra wide, abdomen broad; hind tarsi with four basal joints

equal.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF TEICHTOSA.

a. Elytra with coarse punctures not bearing hairs, mixed with the smaller,

rougher, hair-bearing ones, the intervals polished, not alutaceous

;

color in great part reddish-brown. 660. pabvioeps.

aa. Elytra with a single set of minute hair-bearing punctures, the intervals

less shining and distinctly alutaceous ; color deep black. 661. atra.

660 ( ). Teichiusa pakviceps Casey. Trans. Acad. Sci. St. L., XVI,

1906, 328.

Short, stout, ratherconvex. Reddish- or chestnut-brown, shining, sparse-

ly clothed with pale, erect, conspicuous hairs ; head and indefinite subapical

cloud of abdomen black; legs and base and tips of antennas dull yellow.

Antennae reaching nearly to middle of elytra, the outer joints gradually

stout and compact ; the second and third ones nearly equal. Thorax one-

half wider than head, two-fifths wider than long, sides broadly rounded,

hind angles small but distinct; disk with fine, rather close punctures, with

coarser ones intermixed on basal half. Elytra a third wider and longer

than thorax, punctured as mentioned in key. Abdomen slightly narrower

than elytra, the sides parallel, distinctly and rather closely punctate.

Length 2 mm.
^

I

Putnam and IMonroe counties ; scarce. April 17-May 13. Taken

by sifting rotten beech wood.

[23—23402]
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(Kjl ( ). Tbichusa atea Casey. Trans. Acad. Sci. St. L., XVI, 1906.

329.

I<''onn of the preceding but shorter. Deep black, shining, clothed with

sparse erect hairs ; legs pale ; antenna fuscous, paler at base, reaching base

of thorax, more slender. than in pariHoeps, second joint much longer than

third. Thorax one-half wider than long, sideg^ rounded into base, surface

minutely and sparsely jiunctate. Elytra one-half wider and longer than

thorax, the punctures more distinct than there. Abdomen parallel, as wide

as the elytra. Length 1.5 mm.

Putnam and Lawrence counties; scarce. April IT-ilaj^ 12.

Taken by sifting woody debris.

XIX. Atheta Thorns. ISoO. (Gr., "without place or position.")

A large genus of small brown or blackish species having the head

usually narrmver than thorax, the latter never wider than elytra;

the body not clothed with prominent erect hairs as in Tricliiusa.

The following species from the State have been identified by Dr.

Feiiyes or are described as new. and there are also a half-dozen or

more unidentified ones at hand.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF ATHETA.

a. Eyes moderate or rather large in size, separated at most by less than
twice their long diameters.

J). Abdomen parallel or only very feebly narrowed behind the middle.
c. Tliird joint of antennae not, or only a little, shorter than second.

a. Thorax only very feebly transverse, about one-third wider than
long.

c. Middle cuxre almost contiguous: seventh dorsal segment of ab-

ilomen in male simple; color mostly black or piceous.

f. Front of head not Impressed.

(] Cheeks (gense) entirely margined.
h. Male with eighth dorsal segment of abdomen simple, the

sixth ventral truncate at tip. 062. palistris.
Ml. Male with hind margin of eighth dorsal quadridentate.

the sixth ventral rounded at tip. 663. dichboa.

(ig. Cheeks margined only behind ; elytra In part and legs dull

yellow. 664. ^MULA.
ff. Front of head distinctly impressed. 665. caviceps.

'''. .Middle eox:e more widely separated ; sfveuth dorsal abdominal
segment of male with a blunt tulierclc at middle; elytra

wholly or in great part pale.

/. Thorax without a median iniprcsseil line; eleventh antennal
joint stout, conical, almost as long as joints S-IO together.

666. dejN I A I'A.

//. Thorax with a distinct median imi)resse(l line; eleventh joint

not longer than 9 and 10 together. 607. sulcata.
itih Thorax strongly transvei-sc. one-half or more wider than long.

densely and rather coansely punctate ; abdomen pale at base.
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j. Seventh dorsal segment of male with a small flat tubercle.

673. UNIUKANOSA.
jj. Seventh dorsal segment of male simple. 674. vikqinica.

cc. 'i'hird joint of anteunre at least one-third shorter than second.

/. . < !olor black and yellovs'.

/. Thorax as broad as elytra ; form much stouter than in the

next 668. flweola.
II. Thorax distinctly narrovi^er than elytra ; form slender.

669. PENNSYLVANICA.
kk. Color blacli or piceous, the elytra often slightly paler.

in. Head and thorax coarsely, evenly and sparsely punctate.

670. PUNCTATA.
mm. Head and thorax very finely punctate.

n. Antennse wholly piceous; legs fuscous. 671. polita.

nn. Antennae with basal joints pale; legs wholly pale.

072. festinans.
III). Abdomen narrowed or more or less pointed behind the middle.

o. Antennse long and stout, reaching nearly to middle of elytra

;

thorax finely, densely but distinctly punctate ; color black.

675. mackocera.

00. Antennse shorter and more slender, reaching only to base of elytra.

p. Third joint of antennse distinctly longer than second.

q. Elytra dull yellow- with a me<liau black cloud at base; thorax

n(jt impressed. 676. sordida.

qq. Elytra uniform brown ; thorax with a median impression (5n

basal half. 677. • laurentiana.

pp. Third joint of autennaj shorter than, or at most as long as sec-

ond.

r. Aijicnl half of abdomen piceous; thorax and elytra coarsely

and densely punctate. 678. luteot.a.

ir. I>ast two joints of abdomen pale yellow ; thorax and elytra

finely, less densely punctate. 679. sxjbpygm.ea.

(in. Byes very small, separated by three or more times their long diameters.

s. Front of head convex. 680. analis.

ss. Front of head concave. 681. cavifrons.

(;62 (9503). Atheta palTjsteis Kiesw., Stett. Ent., Ztg., V, 1844, 318.

Elongate, rather slender. Head and abdomen black ; antennse, thorax

and elytra piceous, finely and sparsely pubescent ; legs dusky yellow. Head
convex, finely and closely punctate ; antenufe short, stout, reaching base of

thorax, the second and third joints equal. Thorax about as wide as long,

sides rounded into base, disk finely and densely punctate. Elytra one-

fourth wider, one-halt longer and more coarsely and distinctly punctate

than thorax. Length 1.8-2 mm.

Marion and Pntnam counties; scarce. March 25-April 11.

Taken by sifting moist vegetable debris.

663 (2011). Atheta dichroa Gray., Col. Micr., 1802, 186.

Elongate, moderately robust. Black, feebly shining; legs, base of an-

tennse, elytra and tip of abdomen dull .N-ellow. Antennse reaching base of

thorax, the third joint slightly longer than secoiid. Thorax nearly one-
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third wider than long, finely ami densely punctate ; disk with a very fine

median line which expands into a shallow irayrcssinn at base. Elytra

scarcely widei- than thin'ax, densely and finely punctate. Abdomen finely

and very sparsely jjunctured. Length o mm.

Starke and Clark cimntics: scarf c. .May 7-:\Iay If).

(;(;4 (201(lj. ATHEr.\ .KMUL.\ Erichs.. (ien. Spec. Sluph., 184U, 102.

Elongate, rather slender. Black, shining; elytra, legs and base of an-

tennae more or les.< dull jellovv. Antenrue slightly longer than head and

thorax, third joint distinctly longer than second. Thorax scarcely one-

third wider than long, minutely and rather sparsely punctate; disk with a

rather wide, shallo^^• impression at middle of base. Elytra one-third wider

and one-half longer than thorax, densely and rather coarsely punctate.

Length 2.7-3 mm.

ilarion, Putnam and Clark counties; frequent. March 6-No-

vember 28. Taken by sifting. The sides of elytra are more or less

fuscous.

tJijS ( ). Atheta caviceps sp. nov.

Elongate, rather stout, parallel. Head, thorax and abdomen piceous,

sparsely clothed with fine, pale prostrate hairs ; elytra dark dull reddish-

brown ; antennse piceous, the basal joints and legs dull reddish-yellow.

Front of head with a broad shallow impression. AutemiiB slender, reach-

ing middle of elytra, the third joint slightly longer than second. Thorax
one-third wider than long, sides broadly rounded into base, surface finely

and sparsely punctate and with a faint median impressed line. Elytra

scarcely wider and one-third longer than thorax, finely and roughly punc-

tate. Abdomen equal to elytra in width. Lengtb 2 mm.

Lake, Marshall and ^Marion counties; rare. May 15-j\Iay 20.

ii<;(j
( ). Atheta dextata Brnh., Deutsch. Eutom. Ztsehr., 1906, 342.

Elongate, robust. Blackish piceous, shining,

sparsely and finely pubescent; elytra dull clay

yellow, the humeri, margins and apical angles

often darker ; legs dusky yellow. Head broad,

convex, almost smooth. Antennse stout, reach-

ing beyond base of thorax, second and third

joints subequal, eleventh almost as long as s-lo

combined. Thorax slightly broader than long,

sides nearly straight, hind angles rounded, sur-

face sparsely, finely and roughly punctate and
with a feeble impression at middle of base. Ely-

Ira but slightly wider and one-third longer than

thorax, minutely and roughly punctate. Length
;!-3.2 mm. (Fig. 154.)

Throughout the State; common in the

.'nutliern counties ; less so northward.

.March 16-November 2!). Our largest species; taken by sifting,

rarel\- by l)cating, and pi'obably hibernates.

Fig. 154. X 16. (Original.)
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CC7 (

—

— ). Atheta sulcata sp. nov.

Elongate, robust. Piceous, shiuiug; elytra unifoi-m dull clay yellow;
autemia^ fusrous, tlie (wo basal joints and less pale yellow. Head broad,

front subdepressed, finely alutaceous. Auteiinie as in dentata, the apical

joint shorter. Thorax, one-thi id wider than long, sides rounded on apic'al

third, theuce nearly straight to base, hind angles obtuse; disk finely and
ili'iisely punctate, with a distinct but fine median impressed line and a

I'l'eble impression :it middle of base. Elytra as in dentata. Abdomen finely

and rather closely punctate; under surface much more densely pubescent

than in dentata; the apical half of the seventh dorsal segment reddish-

translucent and with a distinct median tubercle in the male. Length
.3.5 mm.

Posey County ; rare. April 22.

(iiis (2015). Atheta flaveoia Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II,

1844, 30.

Rather stout. Dull reddish-yellow ; head, sixth dorsal segment of

abdomen and often the tips and sides of elytra black or piceous ; legs and
base of antennai pale yellow. Thorax one-third wider than long, sides

rounded into base ; disk finely and closely punctured. Elytra scarcely nar-

rower than thorax, sparsely and minutely punctate. Abdomen slightly nar-

rower than elytra, sparsely and rather coarsely punctate. Length 2 mm.

Orange County; rare. IMay 31—June 1. Taken from fleshy

white fungi.

6G9 ( ). Atheta pennsylvanica Bmh., Deutsch. Entom. Ztschr., 1907,

388.

Elongate, very slender. Reddish-yellow ; head and fifth to seventh seg-

ments of abdomen black ; elytra in part piceous ; legs and basal joints of

antennae pale yellow. Thorax scarcely wider than head, about as broad

as long, sides rounded into base, disk finely and sparsely punctate. Elytr.i

one-half wider and more coarsely punctured than thorax. Abdomen slightly

narrower than elytra, smooth or nearly so. Length 1.7-2 mm.

Lawrence and Crawford counties; scarce. March 6-July 29.

Sifted from rotten fungi.

(J70 ( ). Atheta punctata sp. nov.

Rather robust. Head, thorax and elytra dark reddish-brown, shining;

abdomen piceous ; antennae dusky, the two basal joints and legs dull yellow.

Head convei, almost as broad as thorax, coarsely, sparsely and evenly

punctate. Antennae rather slender, longer than head and thorax, second

joint obconieal, nearly one-half longer than third. Thorax one-third broader

than long, sides rounded Into base, disk punctured as the head. Elytra

slightly wider and scarcely longer than thoray, the punctures a little smaller

and more sparse than there. Abdomen as wide as elytra, minutely and

sparsely punctate. Length 2 mm.

Posey County; rare. June 3. Sifted from debris of beech

stumps. Very distinct from allied species by the coarse, sparse

punctures of upper surface.
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1171 i'2'.nU). Atiieta polita .Melsh., Proc. Pliil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II, 1844, ol.

Short and luther robust. IIomJ. thorax and abdomen lihick. shining

;

anteunir pic-euus : elytra and legs dnsliy or tuscous yellow. Head rather

broad, c-onve.x. si)arsel.y and finely punctate; antennaf short, stout, reaching

base of thorax, tlie third joint two-thirds the length of second. Thorax

sul>orl>icular, seurcely wider than long, sides rounded into base, disk very

finely and sparsely punctate. Elytra one-half longer and one-third wider

tlian thora.x; more coarsely and somewhat roughly punctate. Abdomen as

wide as el3rtra, parallel. Length 1..J-1.8 mm.

JFarshall, ilarion, Pittnam, ^lonroe and Clark counties; fre-

quent. ]\rareh 6-October 31. Taken by sifting rotten woody debris

and leaves in damp places.

(;72 (2013). Atheta FESTijSTANS Er., Gen. Spec. Staph., 1840, 112.

More slender than the preceding. Pieeous, feebly shining ; elytra dark

reddish-brown to fuscous ; antennae pieeous, the basal joints and legs pale,

dull yellow. Antennae more slender than In polita, reaching middle of

elytra. Thorax one-third broader than long, sides rounded into base; disk

finely and rather densely punctate and with a faint median impression on

basal half. Elytra slightly wider and one-third longer than thorax, rather

i-oarsely and densely punctate. Abdomen parallel, equal in widtli to elytra.

Length 1.7-2 mm.

^^''arion, Putnam, Vigo, Lawrence. Clark and Posey counties;

KC-arce. January 7-November S. Taken by sifting.

Iho < ). Atheta dnigeanosa Brnh., Deutsch. Ent. Zeitsch., 1909, 521.

Elongate, rather slender. Head and middle of abdomen black ; thorax,

elytra, legs, base and tip of abdomen and base of antennae dull yellow.

Antennae reaching base of thorax, the third joint a little shorter than sec-

ond. Thorax one-half wider than long, finely and rather closely punctate;

disk with a faint median line and a rounded impression at base. Elytra

scarcely wider and one-third longer than thorax, finely and densely punc-

tate. Abdomen slightly narrower than elytra, parallel, finely and rather

sparsely punctate. Length 2.7 mm.

Lawrence County; scarce. July 29. Taken from fungi.

''"1 ( )• Atheta vibginica Brnh., Deutsch. Ent. Ztschr., 1907, 393.

Elongate, rather robust. Head, thorax and apical two-thirds or more
of abdomen pieeous ; antennae and elytra bro\\Tiish-yellow ; legs pale yel-

low
; two basal joints of antennas and base of abdomen usually reddish-yel-

low. Front of head with a small round median impression, sparsely and
finely punctate; antenna' reaching beyond base of thorax, the third joint

slightly longer than second. Thorax one-half wider than long, sides rounded
into base and apex ; disk densely and rather coarsely punctate and with a

shallow median impression on basal half. Elytra slightly wider, one-half
longer and more coarsely, sparsely and roughly punctate than thorax. Ab-
domen parallel, a little narrower than elytra, indistinctly punctate. Length
2.5-2.8 mm.
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Throughout the State; fi-equent. April ] l-November 21. Oc-

curs beneath vegetable debris iu low moist woods; also in fungi.

This is said by Dr. Bernhauer to be a variety of crassicornis Fab.

675 (• ). Atheta maceoceea Thorns., Ofo. Vet. AK. Forh., 1856, 106.

Elongate, rather slender. Head, thorax and abdomen black ; elytra

and antennas piceous; legs dull yellow. Antennse long, rather stout, reach-

ing beyond base of elytra, second and third joints subequal, fourth to tenth

as wide as long, eleventh equal to ninth and tenth. Thorax as wide as

elytra, sides rounded into base, disk finely, evenly and densely granulate-

punctate. Elytra scarcely wider than thorax, more sparsely punctate than

latter. Abdomen parallel to apical third, minutely and sparsely punctate.

Length 2.5 mm.

Marion County; rare. May 15. Taken by sweeping.

676 (2040). Atheta soedida Marsh, Col. Brit., 1802, 514.

Elongate, robust. Head, thorax and abdomen piceous ; antennae brown

;

legs, dull yellow. Antennae longer than head and thorax, the second joint

one-half the length of third. Thorax as wide as elytra, sides feebly rounded,

disk convex, densely and finely granulate-punctate and with a faint median

impressed line. Elytra one-third longer and a little more sparsely and

coarsely punctate than thorax. Abdomen distinctly tapering from middle

to apex, densely and rather coarsely punctate. Length 2.8-3 mm.

Lake, Marion, Putnam and Dubois counties; scarce. May 12-

November 28. Sifted from moist vegetable debris.

677 ( ). Atheta laueentiana sp. nov.

Elongate, slender, sparsely clothed with yellowish pubescence. Head,

thorax and abdomen dark brown or piceous; antennfe and elytra uuiform

brown; legs paler. Head convex; antennse reaching slightly beyond base

of thorax, the second joint two-thirds the length of third. Thorax sub-

quadrate, sides nearly straight on basai half, hind angles rounded ; surface,

as well as that of head, elytra and abdomen, finely and indistinctly punc-

tate and with an oval median depression on basal half. Elytra one-third

wider and one-half longer than thorax. Abdomen distinctly tapering from

middle to apex. Length 3 mm.

Lawrence County; scarce. May]!. Taken from fungi.

678 (2014). Atheta ltiteola Erichs., Gen. Sp. Staph., 1840, 114.

Short, rather robust. Head and apical half of abdomen brownisli-

plceous; antennae, thorax, elytra and basal segments of abdomen brownisli-

yellow, sparsely and finely pubescent; legs palei-. Antenna^ shorter than

head and thoi'ax, second joint stouter and slightly longer than third. Thnrax

as wide as elytra, twice as broad as long, sides rounded into base and apex ;

disk convex, with a faint median imjiression on basal half. Elytra slightl.v

longer than thorax. Abdomen as wide as elytra, parallel. Length 2 mm,
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Throughout the State, common in the southern counties; much

less so northA\ard. March 13-November 1. Taken by sifting damp

vegetable debris. Probably hibernates as imago.

(wO ( ). Atheta suepygMxEa Brnh., Deutsch. Entom. Ztschr., 1909, 526.

More slender than lutaulu. Pale brownish-yellow ; head and fifth and

sixth segments of abdomen pieeous; antennas dusky except at base, rather

slender, reaching middle of elytra. Thorax and elytra as in luteola, but

much more finely punctate, the former without median basal impression.

Length 2 mm.

Starke and Kosciusko counties ; rare. June 18-June 24. Sifted

from sphagnum mosses in tamarack swamps.

680 (2022). Atheta anaijs Grvh., Ool. Micr. Brunsv., 1802, 76.

Elongate, very slender. Black, shining ; thorax and elytra dark brown-

ish-yellow to pieeous; antennse, legs and last one or two abdominal seg-

ments brownish or dusky yellow, the tarsi paler. Antennje reaching base of

thorax, the second and third .ioints equal. Thorax suborbicular, slightly

narrower than elytra ; sides rounded into base and apex ; disk, as well as

that of elytra and abdomen, finely and densely punctate and with a small

transverse impression on basal third. Elytra one-third longer than thorax.

Abdomen as wide as elytra, parallel. Length 1.8-2 mm.

Putnam and Marion counties; frequent. March 20-November

28. Taken by sifting.

681 (9498). Atheta cavifbons Sharp, Trans. Bnt. Soc. Lond., 1869, 33.

Form of analis. Dark reddish-brown, head pieeous; antennae, legs and
last two abdominal segments dull yellow. Head with a broad but shallow

median groove. Antennae, thorax and elytra nearly as in anaUs, the thorax

with an entire faint median impressed line in front of the basal impression.

Length 2 mm.

Marion County; rare. November 2].

XX. Zyeas Steph. 1832. (Gr., "razor.")

Rather broad species, having the head much wider than long,

slightly narrower than thorax; antennas robust, longer than head

and thorax, the third joint longer than second, legs long and slender.

KEY to INDIANA SPECIES OF ZYEAS.

a. Black, the elytra fuscous; eyes very large, placed less than half their

length from base of head ; thoracic punctures extremely fine.

682. CALIQINOST'S.

on. Reddish-liro\\'n; eyes smaller, placed at nearly their own length from
base

;
thoracic punctures fine but distinct. 683. planifer.

(>82 (9528). Zyeas caltginosi's Casej', Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci., VII, 1893.

323.

Rather stout, parallel. Black; antennae and legs dark reddish-yellow

:

elytra dull fuscous, shining. Thorax three-fourths wider than long, sides
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broadly curved, hind angles obtuse and blunt; disk alutaceous, very finely

and sparsely punctate, sometimes with a fine median impressed line. Ely-

tra slighily wider and longer than thorax, finely, distinctly and densely

punctate. Abdomen slightly narrower than elytra, polished. Length 3 mm.

Putnam County; rare. Octoher 17. Described from Indiana

and New York.

083 (9533). Zybas planifek Casey, Ann. N. Y. Acad. Scl., VII, 1893, 32fl.

Rather stout, subparallel. Dark reddish-brown, shining, the elytra

darker except on humeri ; abdomen black, the first three segments in part

or wholly pale; legs and base of anrennte pale reddish-brown. Antennae

reaching middle of elytra, the third joint twice the length of second, ob-

conical. Thorax one-half wider than long, widest at apical third, sides

straight on basal half, disk convex, finely and sparsely punctate and with

a faint median impressed line. Elytra two-fifths wider and slightly longer

than thorax, rather coarsely and roughly punctate. Abdomen one-fourth

narrower than elytra, parallel, smooth or nearly so. Length 3-3.5 mm.

Putnam, Lawrence and Crawford counties ; scarce, ilareh 20-

May 25. The thorax of male has a large flattened median area and

is more coarsely punctate than in female.

XXI. Xenodusa Wasm. 1894. (Gr., "strange + guest.")

Robust brown species having the antennre very slender, head

small; thorax wider than elytra, the sides much elevated; abdomen

as broad as elytra, parallel, the first four or five dorsal segments with

tufts of yellow hairs on the sides.

684 (2041). Xenodosa cava Lee, N. Sp. N. Am. Col., I, 1863. 30.

Elongate, robust, parallel.

Eeddish-brown, shining,

sparsely pubescent. AntenuiO

reaching middle of abdomen,

the third joint twice the length

of second. Thorax nearly four

times as wide as long, sides

broadly reflexed, hind angles

acute, much prolonged, base

bisinuate, disk minutely and

indistinctly punctate. Elytra

one-half narrower and slightly

longer than thorax. Length

5-6 mm. (Fig. 155.)

Throughout the State;

scarce. April 25-August

17. Occurs in the nests of

s(-veral kinds of ants.

Usually but two or three

of the beetles are found at Kg. iss. (Original.)
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a time, but I onc-e tr>i)k 2ii or more from among a colony of the ant

Campoiioti's peiinsijlvankus beneath the bark »>f an elm l"g near

Bli>jmijiv:ton. It i- said that they aiv fed by the ants and in torn

exude a »-«:-retion whieh i, mui-h Uked by their h'j>ts.

TWbe VU. ALEOCHARIM.

Usually rather rol.n>t >i)eLies haxlng the head ni>t prolonsreil in a

beak in front; inner lolie of the maxilla? moderately li>ng. its outer

side hi>rn-like. its inner >ide leather-like, nsually with Ion?, fhorn-

Uke teeth toward the tip. den--ly hairy behind the teeth: aU the

tar-i with iiTe .ioinrs. The tribe is represented in the S^ate by five

genera.

KEY TO tSDIA3iA GZ>ERi OF AtEOCHABi:M.

a. Head prominent, m^jre or less srrjagly consrri'i-re'l behind; first joint

of iintennae s -iitiform. but only moderately lonz: epiplenra of thoras

always visible from the side: third t" fifth d:'isa! seimems i^f aU-

il>»men always trau~ve;-e!y siileate or constri'Te.1.

b. First joint of hind rrasi shorter than the fifth j^'int and shorter than

se.;-..iid and third together: body small, linear: third to sLxth il..»rs:,i

sftrriieiiB of rtt-iomen transTersely snleate. XXII. Phixeopos-x.

hb. First joint of hind tarsi longer than the fifth Joint and at least :l~

long as the se'-'jnd and third together.

c. First joint of antennae at most only obliquely emariToate at the

Tcry tip. XXIII. Caxodeea.

cc. First joint of antennse obliquely subrnte or emarginate (for the re-

ception of the se.;-.>nd Joint) in the apical fourth or fifth.

XXIV. Amarochar.\.

<i:. Head nor or only very feebly cijnstrioie<l behind, i-s base retracted or

only mi ilerately prominent: first joint of antenns nerer ~'-:i[.ifonu.

'/. Maxillary palpi with four, labial jmlpi with three Joiius.

XXV. OXYPOD-V.

'/'/. Maxillary palpi with flye, labial palpi with four Joints.

XXVI. AlEOCHARA.

XXII. Phl<eopora Erieh. 1^7 (Gr.. "'bark-tn walk."

Elontrat-e, narrow f. iin^ having the head rather broad. >tri>nt.'ly

i.ti^-riited: abdomen elonL.'ate and parallel.

I "•-">
' (. Phiceofoba siBUEvii 'a^ey. Trsiiis. \ra<l. Si i. Sr. L.. XVI.

1900. 310.

Klouirnte. ^l^-nder. parallel. Dark brown, feebly sliiniiiir: head and ab-

ili men pit-e-.u-;: antenn.i- m-. ii-. the l>a~:il joints and le^rs yellow. Antenna"
reai-hiiiL' Inse of thorax, the i-nter jo iits tr;uisverse. Thorax a« long as

wide. ^iil>-< riinuded in front of mifMIe. thence nearly srraight to base, disk

finely and ~[ .u-^ely |>nmt«ired. Klytra a third wider and a little longer than
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thorax, finely but distinctly punctate. Abdomen slightly narrower than ely-

tra, the first four dorsal segments deeply impressed at base. Length l.S-

2 mm.

Lake and Marion counties ; rare. July 23-December 21. Taken
from beneath bark of pine.

XXIII. Calodera Mannh. 1830. (Gr., "beautiful + skin.")

Head broad, prominent ; thorax much narrower and shorter than

the elytra; legs rather long and slender.

()86 ( ). Calodeea infuscata sp. nov.

Elongate, rather robust, parallel. Dark brown, feebly shining, sparsely

and finely pubescent; head and apical segments of abdomen piceous. An-

tenna stout, reaching base of thorax, the first joint pale. Thorax slightly

wider than head, a little longer than wide, sides parallel behind the middle

;

surface, as well as that of elytra, finely and densely punctate. Elytra one-

half wider and one-third longer than thorax. Abdomen narrower than ely-

tra, parallel, the first four dorsal segments rather deeply impressed. Length
l.S mm.

i\Iarion County ; rare. April 4. Taken by sifting.

XXIV Amaroohara Thorns. 1858. (G-r.,
'

' I shine 4- 1 am glad. ")

Head oval, antennfe rather robust ; thorax subquadrate, scarcely

narrower than the elytra ; abdomen parallel.

687 ( ). Amabochaba tenyesi sp. nov.

Elongate, slender, parallel. Dark chestnut brown, shining; abdomeH
piceous ; legs dull yellow. Thorax subquadrate, sides nearly straight, rounded

into base; disk minutely and sparsely punctate. Elytra but slightly wider

and longer than thorax, more distinctly punctate than there. Abdomen
about as wide as elytra, the first three dorsal segments impressed at base.

Length 1.8-2 mm.

Lawrence and Clark counties ; scarce, ilay 6-May 12. Taken

from beneath rubbish on the muddy banks of streams. Named in

honor of Dr. A. Fenyes, of Pasadena, California, the acknowledged

authority on North American Aleocharinje.

XXV OxYPODA Mannh. 1830. (Gr.. "sharp -f feet.")

Rather robust species clothed with sillsv pubescence; head nar-

rower than thorax, antennas elongate ; thorax fis wide or wider than

the elytra, the latter with the outer hind angles emarginate; abdo-

men- usually narrowed behind the middli^; legs rather elongate.

Five species have been taken in the State.
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KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF OXYPODA.

o. Lar,!,'er, .j-3.2 mm. ; dark brown, elytra and legs paler.

688. SAQULATA.

aa. Smaller, not over 2.5 mm.
6. Thorax subparallel and curved at the sides, the apex almost as wide

as the base, the latter as wide as the base of elytra,

c. Dull brownish-yellow ; abdomen pieeous, pale at tip, distinctly

tapering from base to apex. 689. amica.

cc. Reddish-brown ; abdomen with only the fourth and fifth dorsal seg-

ments pieeous, its sides nearly parallel. 690. palustbis.

lib. Thorax subconical or with the apex distinctly narrower than base.

<?. Body rather slender ; abdomen feebly tapering from base to apex

;

color chestnut brown. 691. obliqua.

dd. Body linear ; abdomen straight and nearly parallel ; color brownish-

yellow. 692. PEEEXILIS.

CSS (2062). OxYPODA SAGULATA Erich., Gen. Sp. Staph., 1840, 146.

Elongate, rather robust. Dark brown to pieeous, sparsely clothed with

tine yellowish hairs; elytra reddish-brown; legs and basal joints of antennre

liale yellow. Anteniioe reaching base of thorax, the second joint slightly

longer than third. Thorax one-half wider than long, the base as broad as

the elytra, sides moderately curved ; angles rounded, the front ones de-

llexed; disk finely and rather closely punctate. Elytra obe-third longer

than thorax, more coarsely and densely punctate. Abdomen at base slightly

narrower than elytra, distinctly tapering behind the middle, densely punc-

tate, the first two segments impressed at base. Length 3-3.2 mm.

Thi'oughout the State; scarce. May 13-October 31. Taken 1),y

sifting'.

CS!) ( ). OxYPOiiA AMICA Casey, T^'ans. Acad. Sci. St. L., XVI, ]9(i(i, 312.

Elongate, subfusiform. Dull brownish-yellow, clothed with rather long,

shaggy pubescence; head and abdomen pieeous, the latter pale ;it tip; an-

tennffi fuscous, the basal joints and legs pale. .Vntenme reaching to basal

third of elytra, the second joint one-thii-d longer than third. Thorax three-

fourths wider than long, sides strongly curved, surface, as well as that of

elytra and abdomen, very finely and rather closely punctate. Elytra about
two-fifths longer than thorax. Abdomen at base one-third narrower than
elytra, thence feebly tapering to aiiex. the first three dorsal segments deeply
impi'essed at base. Length 2-2.2 mm.

Throughout thf State; one of the most eomnioii members of the

suhfamily. January IS-Deecmber S. Taken by sifting vegetable

debris in h)\v. moist Avoods. Tlibei'nates beneath mullein leaves, bot-

f(im rails of fences and other cover.

CDO (—'— ). OxYPoiiA PAi.u.sTRis sp. mn-.

Ratlu'r stout, subfusiform. Dark n'ddish-In-nwn. shining, sparsely and
finely puliescenl ; head, elytra and f'ourlh and lil'lh dorsal segments of ab-

domen picoous. .\nloniiii' reiiohing middle ol' elytra, second and third loints
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subetiual. Thorax twice as wide as long, as wide at base as elytra; sides
broadly curved, hiud angles obtuse ; surface, as well as that of elytra, finely
and densely punctate. Elytra one-third longer than thorax. Abdomen
slightly nuri-ower and more coarsely punctate than elytra, sides parallel to
beyond the middle, the first three dorsal segments rather feebly impressed
at base. Length l.S-2 mm.

Star]?e Counts- ; rare. May 17. Sifted from sphagnum moss of

a cranberry bog.

''^'^
(

>• OxYPODA oBLtQUA Casey, Trans. Acad. Sci. St L., XVI, 1906,

316.

Rather slender, convex. Chestnut brown, feebly shining ; head and ab-

domen piceous ; tips of fifth and sixth abdominal sejrment.s and a faint, nar-
row oblique line reaching from humerus to apex of each elytron, reddish-

yellow; antennt-e fuscous, the basal joints and legs pale. Thorax three-

fifths wider than long, sides broadly and feebly curved from near the base
to apex, disk finely and densely punctate and usually with a faint rounded
impression at middle of base. Elytra equal in width to and about one-

fourth longer than thorax, more coarsely and roughly punctate than there.

Abdomen at base slightly narrower than elytra, thence feebl.v tapering to

apex, the impressiDns of second and third dorsal segments shallow but dis-

tinct Length 2.5-2.7 mm.

Marion. Pntnam and Lawrence counties; scarce. April 17-No-

veinber 21. Taken by sifting.,
4

()!.I2 ( ). OxYPODA PERExiLis Casey. Trans. Acad. Sci. St. L.. XVT, lOOCi,

316.

Linear, convex. Brownish-yellow; head piceous;- anteuniE and apical

half of abdomen fuscous, the base of former and the tip of latter jialer ; legs

pale yellow. Antenna^ reaching base of thorax, the second joint one-half

longer than third. Thorax one-half wider than head, two-fifths wider than

long, sides feebly curved, disk very finely and densely punctate. Elytra

slightly narrower and a little shorter, and more coarsely and roughly punc-

tate than thorax. Abdomen evidently narrower than elytra, rather cifarsely

and roughly punctate. Length 2-2.2 mm.

Marion. Putnam. Clark, and Posey counties; scarce. Jlarch 20-

July 4. Taken by sifting moist vegetable debris.

XXVI. Aleochara Grvh. 1802. (Gr.. "warmth + gladness.")

Rather broad and stout species having the head small, much nar-

rower than thorax : eyes large, antennae tisually short and stout

:

thorax broad, the hind angles almost always rounded; elytra short

and broad, their tips not emarginate or sintiate near the outer

angles; abdomen usually coarsely and spareely punctate and \vith

the first three or four dorsal segments narrowly and acutely im-

pressed at base. Eight species have been taken in the State.
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KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF ALEOCHAEA.

a. Form rather broad and stout, rarely parallel ; mesostemum without

trace of carina at any point

b. Sixth dorsal segment of abdomen simple and subtruncate at apex in

both sexes.

c. Antennse stout and spindle-shaped, not reaching base of thorax, the

joints strongly transverse ; thorax wholly black.

d. Elytra wholly black ; thorax finely and sparsely punctate ; length

5-7.5 mm. 693. lata.

dd. Elytra in great part red ; thorax coarsely and roughly punctate

;

length 4 mm. 694. eubrlpes.

cc. Antennae more slender, reaching middle of elytra, the joints less

transverse ; thorax wholly black ; elytra red, the base and sides

narrowly black. 695. PtEUBALis.

hb. Sixth dorsal segment of abdomen with a number of sharp, triangular

teeth at apex in male, simple in female ; thorax with sides dull red

;

elytra in great part red. 696. lusteioa.

ail. Form more slender, linear, parallel ; mesosternum carinate.

c. Color in great part black or piceous ; first three dorsal segments of

abdomen impressed at base.

/. Thorax finely and evenly punctate over its entire surface ; elytra

wholly piceous. 697. sculphventbis.

ff. Thorax unevenly punctate, the punctures at middle of disk in two
uneven rows, the space between the rows smooth.

!j. Dorsal segments of abdomen ^coarsely punctate, especially so in

the basal impressions; eljiira each with a large, well defined,

rounded, dull yellow spot at inner angle near suture.

698. BIMACULATA.

Og- Dorsal segments of abdomen finely and more densely punctate;
elytra each indefinitely dull reddish at apex near suture.

699. BrPUSTTJLATA.

ee. Color pale reddish-brown ; first four dorsal segments of abdomen im-

pressed at base. 700. tucn-iTGA.

693 (2053). Aleochaea lata Grvh., Col. Micr. Brunsv., 1S02, 186.

Very stout and broad. Deep black, shining,

sparsely clothed with grayish pubescence; tarsi

reddish-brown. Thorax two-thirds wider than
long, strongly rounded at base; sides feebly

curved, converging toward apex, disk minutely
and siiarsely punctate. Elytra slightly wider
and about as long as thorax ; coarsely, closely

and roughly punctate. Abdomen at base as wide
as elytra, thence feebly but distinctly narrowed
to apos, marked with coarse, sparse, oval punc-
tures. Length 5-7.5 mm. (Fig. 156.)

Southern half of Stnte. frequent. March

Fig. 156. Lino shows ...uraisi^e.
24-September 25, Occurs beneath carrion.

(Original.) ]\ Fating April 29.
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'''-l ' ) Aleociiara rubeipes, sp. nov.

Rather stuut. Ilend, thorax ami abdomeu bhick. shiinng. sparsely

flothed with yell'.wish hair; elytra (lull reil. darker aloug the base and
sides; antemi:e and leas reddish-hruwn. Head mure than half the width
of thorax and. like the latter, marsely. evenly and rather sparsely punc-

tate. Thorax one-lialf longer than wiilc. sides broadly rounded into base.

I'liytra about as wide and long as thorax, rather closely and ciaisely punf-

late. Abdomen as broad as elytra, sides parallel; upper surface coarsely

and sparsely punctate. Ijcngth 1 mm.

Posv-y Ciuinty: rare. April 21.

il'-'o (
') Aleochara pleuralis Casey. Trans. .\cad. Sci. St. L., XVI.

1906, 141.

Rather stout, subparallel. I'ieeous black, shining; elytra in great i)art.

legs and tip of abdomen dull red ; antennre fuscous, paler at base, the sec-

ond joint much shorter than third. Thorax more than twice as wide as

head, twivtbirds wider than long, sides and hind angles rounded ; disk finely

and spirsely punctate. Elytra slightly narrower and a little shorter than

thorax, rather finely, sjiarsely and roughly punctate. Abdomen at base as

wide as el.vtra. thence dislinctly tapering toward apex: coarsel.v and sjiai'si--

ly punctate. Length 1-4.5 mm.

Lake. I aporte and Vigo counties: scarce. ;\Iay 2-.Jtily 3. ()c-

cm-s in flesliy fungi.

(!'.h; ( ). Aleochara llsteica Say. Trans. Anier. I'hil. Soc. IV. ls::!4.

IGS; ibid. II. o'^Zt.

Very close to pleuralis. Differs in having the thorax dull red at sides.

the base and sides of elyti-a more broadly piceous. Elytra and abdomen

more coarsely, densely and roughly punctate. Length 1-6 mm.

Throughout the State; senrce. April 15-0.'tober 1. Occurs on

fieshy white fungi in den.se. damp woods : also beneath carrion.

(l'.>7 i9.:i4SL Ai-EOCHara sc iutivektkis Casey. .Vun. X. T. Acad. Sei., VII.

1893. 2S5.

Rather stout, linear, parallel. Piceous. shining ; abdomen black ; legs.

basal joints of autennte and sometimes the tijis of elytra dull brownish-red.

Antennte reaching beyond base of thorax, the second joint shorter than

third. Thorax twice the width of head, one-half wider than long, the sides

rounded into base. Elytra evidently wider and about the length of thorax,

tinely. densely and roughly punctate. Abdomen slightly narrower than ely-

tra, parallel; the basal impressions of first three dorsal segments very

large, deep, coarsely and densely punctate. Length .n.x^.5 mm.

]\rarion, (Grange and Claris counties; scarce. April 2r)-Septem-

ber 0. Occurs on decaying fungi.

(,lis *(iK)55). Aleochara bimaculata Grvh., Col. :\Iier. Brunsv.. 1s02. IsT.

Rather stcnit. parallel. Klack. sliining; elytra paler near ajiex as men-

tioned in key; tibiie. tarsi and tips of lower abdominal segments dull brown-
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ish-red. AntemiiB reaching base of elytra. Thorax more than twice as

wide as head, three-fifths wider than long, sides rounded into base ;
disk

rather closely and unevenly punctate on sides and with two elongate, shal-

low puucturt^d impressions at middle, the space between them smooth. I'jly-

tra slightly narrower and shcjrter than thorax; densely and coarsely punc-

tate. Abdomen as wide as elytr;i, parallel, densely and coarsely punctate

above. Length 4r-6.5 mm.

Southern half of State ; scarce. January 1-May 5. Occurs in

horse dung and fungi. Hibernates beneath logs.

699 (2059). Aleochaba bipdstulata Ijinn., Faun. Suec, 1761, 232.

Rather slender, parallel. Black, strongly shinmg, sparsely pubescent;

elytra with an irregular dull reddish spot at inner angle near suture; legs

piceous, tarsi paler. Thorax as wide as elytra, twice as wide as long, sides

rounded into base, punctate as in Mmaculata, the punctures on sides more

coarse and sparse thaii there. Elytra slightly longer than thorax, rather

coarsely, closely and deeply punctate. Abdomen as wide as elytra, parallel.

Length 2.5-i mm.

Beach of Lake I\Iichigan, Lake County; rare. June 6-June 28.

A member of the boreal fauna. A. nitida Grvh. is a synonym, as is

probably also A. ve.rna Say.

700 (9551). Aleochaea LUcirroA (Jasey, Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci., VII, 1S93,

288.

Elongate, slender, parallel. Pale reddish-brown, shining; head and
dorsal segments of abdomen more or less piceous. Antennae stout, reaching
beyond base of thorax, the second and third joints subequal. Thorax about
one-fourth wider than long, sides evenly rounded, apex narrower than base

;

disk finely, sparsely and indistinctly punctate. Elytra very slightly wider
and about as long as thorax, rather coarsely, closely and roughly punctate.
Abdomen elongate, slig'htly narrower at base than elytra, thence feebly
tapering to apex; the impressions of basal segments rather coarsely and
closely punctate. Length 4.5 mm.

Two specimens were taken in Truett's cave, ^lonroe County,
July 9, about 700 feet from the entrance. They were found be-

neath some moldy chicken bones left liy visitoi-s. Casey, loc. cit.

says: "This interesting species is said to inhabit eaves, but as the
eyes are well developed, it probably only seel<s their seclusion and
darkness during the day." Garman=' .'^ays of it and another spe-

cies: "Both have i)retty well developed eyes, and may, therefore,

live at times in oniinary situations, but they are perfectly at home
in the deepest parts of eaves, and are at times very abundant there.

In all my collecting in ordinary situations I have not seen either

species out of doors, and am disposed to consider them true cave
dwellers." ^Fr. Garman is doul)tlcss risiht, for no beetle is going to

•Psyche, VII, 1894,81.
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crawl into the di=-''pest recesses of eaves each day and emerge again

at night. Sn far luofiiga has only been foimd in eaves, and. like

Quedius spehnis Horn, has prubahly inhabited them tn" short a

time to entirely lose the eyes.

Subfamily II. STAPHYLININAE.

Eather large or medium-sized black or brown species having the

antennsB 11-jointed, situated at the front margin of the front:

spiracles of the thorax visible; front coxa; large and conical; tro-

chanters of hind legs prominent; abdomen strongly margined. The

principal literature treating of the North .\merican species of the

subfamily is as follows

:

Horn.—'"Synopsis of the <^uediini of the United States." in

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soe.. VII, 1S78. 149-167.

Horn.—''S^Tiopsis of the species of Staphylinus and the more

closely allied Genera inhabiting the United States." in

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, VII. 1<7S. 185-200.

LfConte.—''Short studies of North American Coleoptera," in

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. VIII. 1880. 168-174. Tabulates the

genera Lupiaiiniis. Xantholinns and Leptolinus.

Horn.—''S^Tiopsis of the Philonthi of Boreal America," in

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. XI, 1884. 177-244.

Casey.—See above under Aleocharina'.

Three tribes eom])risi- the subfamily, all of which are repre-

sented in the State.

KEY TO TELBES OF STAPHYLIXIX^.

a. Side margins of the thorax simple. Tribe I. Quediini. p. :;G7.

idi. side margins of the thorax double.

Ij. Antennse widely separated at base.

Tribe II. Staphtlixixi. p. :17:!.

hh. Antennse rather close together at liase: elytra often reddish, and in

most species overlapping along the suture.

Tribe III. Xaxtholinixi. p. 894.

Tribe I. QUEDIINI.

The members of this tribe have the antennae iiisei-ted at the front

point of the side margin of the front ; head usually with a distinct

suture beneath the eye.-,: thorax smooth and glabrous with but few

dorsal punctures, its side margin single and acute; tarsi in our spe-

cies 5-jointed. Three of the four recognized genera are repre-

sented in the State.
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KEY TO INDIANA GBNEBA OF QUEDIINI.

a. Anteuiur elbowed, the first joint elongate; front tarsal daws larger

tlian the others. KXVII. AcvLOPHoai's.

nil. Antennte straight, tir.st joint not elongate; tarsal rlaws similar mi all

the feet.

6. Palpi awl-shaped; length less than 5 mm. XXVIII. Heterothops.

hh. Palpi filiform; length mure than 5 mm. XXIX. (Ji kihls.

XXVII. AcYLOPHOEUS Nordm. 1S37. (Gr., " gland + bearing.")

Eather small, spindle-shaped speeies having the head oval, with

four coarser punctures each side, two o\'er each eye and two behind

these ; antennns reaching base of thorax, the second joint longer than

ihird; thorax broader than long, narrov\'ed in front, disk with two

punctures each side of middle in front, one at front margin, the

other one-third behind it.

71 ! (2091). AcYLOPHOEti.s FI.AVIC0LLIS Sachse., Stettin Zeits., 1S52, 14.';!.

Black, shining, elytra and abdomen sparsely imliesieiit ; thorax and legs

reddish-yellow ; antennae dusky, the basal joint paler. Head behind the

eyes with numerous tine punctures and short hairs. El\tra together slightly

wider than long, coarsely, rather closely and very roughly punctate. Ab-

domen as wide at base as elytra, thence strongly tapering to apex, coarsel.x-

and rather closely punctate. Length 5-5.5 mm.

Kosciusko and Putnam counties; scarce. April 17-October IT.

Occur beneath vegetable deliris close to water. The fifth dorsal ab-

dominal segment is often pale at apex.

TU2 (2092). AcYLOPHOBUS PEONUs Erichs., Gen. Spec. Staph., 1S40, 521.

Black, shining.; antennte piceous, usually paler at base ; legs dull yel-

low, varying to piceous. Otherwise as in flaiicoUis. Length 4.5-6 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. March 20-Oetober 81.

XXVIII. Heterothops Steph. 1831. CGr.. "different + eye.")

Small spindle-shaped species having the hetid with three or four

coarse punctares, the front one nearly at middle of inner margin of

eye; thorax as in Acijlopliorus, the disk with two punctures on

middle of apical half ami two smaller ones on apical margin. ]\Iales

witli the sixth abdominal segment emaryiiiate. Two of the three

species have been taken in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIAN.^ SPECIKS OF HETEROTHOPS.

1/. Third joint of •luteniia' iis li.ni; as sccnnd, eleveulli not longer than ninth

and tenth together; head with four punctures each side; length 3.5-

4.5 mm. 70;'.. fisciUAs.
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(1(1. Thh-d joint of antenn;t scarcely longer than half the second; eleventh

longer than ninth and tenth together; head with three punctures

each side; length 2.5 mm. 704. pusio.

703 (2096a). Heteeothops rrscuLus Lee., X. Sp. N. Amer. Col., I. ISGo, 35.

Head black, elytra and abdomen reddish-piceous ; thorax, legs and three

basal joints of antenniie paler. Antennte longer than head and tli^irax. the

last joint obliquely truncate at tip. Thorax as wide as long, narro^^ ed in

front, sides nearly straight; base broadly curved. Elytra together sli.shily

longer than wide, rather finely, not densely punctate. Abdomen more dense-

ly and finely punctate. Length 3--4.5 mm.

Wolf Lake. Lake County. ;\Iai-eh 16. Eare. Listed as a variety

of fitmi^af us,' hut if the two are distinct the name fuscuJus has

priority.

704 (2097). Hetebothops prsio Lee., New Sp. X, Amer, Col,, I, ISO?.. 35.

Head black, shining; thorax piceous; elytra, abdomen and antennse

dark reddish-brown, pubescent; legs dull yellow. Antennse not loDser than

head and thorax, eleventh joint as long as ninth and tenth united. Thorax

as wide as long, narrowed in front, base broadly curved, El.vtra slightly

wider at base than thorax, rather finely and densely punctate : abdomen

at base a little narrower than elytra, thence very feebly tapering to apex,

very finely and densely punctate. Length 2,8-2.5 nun.

Throughout the State, common ; especially so beneath the dead

leaves surrounding old beech logs in dense lowland woods, April

17-Xovemlier 2S. The basal joints of antennee and last segment of

abdomen are usually pale.

XXIX, QuEDius Steph, 1^31. (L,. "filth ^ to eat,")

^ledium-sized hlack or brown. Iraear or spindle-shaped species,

ha-^-ing the labrum either acutely notched at middle and hence bi-

lobed. or entire and broadly curved or truncate in front: head

marked each side with at least four punctures, one at base of an-

tenna?, two above and one behind each eye : thorax usually narrowed

in front, the disk with sides deflexed ti^^vard the front angles and in

all species, except ferox and verni.r. with a "dorsal row"" of three

coarse punctures each side of middle of apical half; often also a sec-

mid row between these and the margin and other smaller ones along

the apical and basal margins, Nineteen s(iecies are known from

tlie T'nited States, ten of which have been taken in Indiana,

KEY TO IXniAXA SPECIES OF QVEMU-.

(I. Tarsi alwvc hairy: thornx with three iliscal punctures each side,

6. Labrum bilobed.

c. Hind tibi:p with distinct spinules on the outer side; scutelluui

smooth.
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d. Front of head without punctures.

e. Margin of thorax distinctly flattened; color reddish-brown.

705. SPELx^^l'S.

re. Margin of thorax not flattened; color wholly or in great part

black or piceous.

f. Head broadly oval.

g. Second joint of antennas shorter than third; length 7-

11 mm. 706. fulqidus.

gg. Second .ioint as long as third ; length 5-6 mm.
707. SUBLIMBATUS.

ff. Head elongate, as long as thorax. 708. peregrirus.

(Id. Front of head with two punctures ; elytra very irregularly punc-

tured. 709. CAPDCINIT.«.

cc. Hind tibise without spinules; form depressed; elytra without punc-

tures. 710. L^VIGAl'US.

bh. Labrum entire, either curved or truncate.

/(. Labrum broadly curved; eyes moderate in size; length 7-12 mm.
711. MOLOCHIKl'S.

7(7!. Labrum truncate ; eyes very large, prominent ; length 5-6 mm.
712. HYPERBOEEl'S.

uii. Tarsi above glabrous ; thorax with two discal punctures each side.

i. Form slender; thorax with sides nearly parallel. 71:"!. fekox.

ii. Form robust; thorax narrowed in front. 714. veknix.

705 (2099). Quedius speLuEUS Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, 1S71, 332.

Elongate, rather slender. Uniform pale red-

dish or chestnut brown, the elytra sometimes
a little darker. Head oval, longer than wide;
eyes small, slightly oblique. Antennre reach-

ing base of thorax, the second .Ioint less than

one-half the length of third. Thorax broader
than long, slightly narrowed in front, sides

rcebly, base broadly curved; disk highly pol-

ished, with small punctures along the mar-
,u:ins and liase, in addition to the dorsal rows.

I'^lytra narron-er than thorax, together as

wide as long ; closely and rather coarsely and
roughly punctate, sparsely pubescent. Ab-

„. ,„ ,„..,, ilomen narrower than elytra, parallel. Length
log. 157. (Onginal.) -in ii ,t-,. --^v10-14 mm. (Fig. 157.)

.Voiiroe, Lawroiu'i' aixl Crawford counties; frequent locally in

caves. April 15-No\-i'inber 6. Occurs in decaying organic matter,
usually the excrement of raccoons and other cave visiting verte-

brates, or beneath stones in tlie vicinity thereof. Although Cope
and Packard bolh refer to 1his a.s a "twilight species," all speci-

mens ta1<en wei-e in total darkness, tliose in Wyandotte Cave being
1 ,000 feet from the moulh. As the tejnperatnre of the eaves is ver^•

nuieh the same the year I'ound the 1)i\^tle probal)ly l)reeds at all

seas(ms, as the larv;v were always f(nmd with the adults.
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706 (2100). QrEDiTJs ptolgidtjs Fab., Mant. Ins., I, 220.

Moderately elongate. Color variable; usually with head and thorax-

black, elytra reddish-brown, antennfe, legs and abdomen piceous or dfirk

reddish-brown. Head oval, polished, with four punctures each side, the

fourth behind the eye with a few smaller punctures around it. Aiitenii;ie

reaching the middle of thorax, joints 4-10 as wide as long. Thorax slightly

wider than long, narrowed in front, sides feebly, base broadly curved; disk

with the usual dorsal rows of three punctures, and others along margins
of apex and base. Elytra as wide as thorax, together wider than long;

surface rather finely, not densely punctate. Abdomen as wide as and more
densely and finely punctured than elytra. Length 7-11 mm.

ifarion. Putnam. Lawrence and Crawford counties; scarce.

June 11-September 22. The specimens from the last two named
counties were taken in caves and it has been recorded from eaves in

Virginia and Kentucky, though it also occurs above ground.

707 (2101). QuEDius SUBLIMBATUS Makl., Bull. Mosc, III, 1853, 10(1.

Elongate, slender. Blacli, shining; antennae and legs reddisli-bruwn ;

elytra usually with the humeri and a narrow space at apex and alonj; the'

suture paler. Head oval, with four punctures each side. Thorax wider

than long; sides feebly, base more strongly curved; disk with the usual

rows of dorsal punctures and a few very small ones along the margins.

Elytra as wide as thorax, together longer than wide, rather coarsely, deep-

ly and closely punctate, sparsely pubescent. Abdomen as wide as el.vtra.

sparsely punctate and pubescent. Length 5-6 mm.

Steuben County; rare. June 17. Sifted from sphagnum moss

in tamarack swamj). A member of the boreal fauna.

70S (2102). QuEDius peeegeinus Grav., ilon. Col. Micro., 1806. 33.

Elongate, slender, parallel. Piceous or dark reddish-brown ; legs, an-

tennte. and often the last two abdominal segments, paler. Head elongate-

oval, much longer than wide. Antenna reaching middle of thorax, the sec-

ond joint less than half the length of third. Thorax broader than lonv'

narrower in front ; sides feebly, base broadly curved ; disk with the usual

dorsal rows of three punctures. Elytra slightly narrower than thorax. ;i

little longer than wide; rather coarsely, sparsely and shallowly punctate,

sparsely pubescent. Abdomen a little narrower than elytra, with similiir

punctures. Length 6-9 mm.

Marion and Vigo counties; scarce. ( )ctol)er 5-December 25.

Occurs in fungi and beneath bark.

709 (2103). QiEDHS CAPrcixus Grav., Mon. Col. Micr., ISQi;, -tO.

Elongate, rather slender. Black or piceous. shining ; antennte. legs and

sometimes the elytra dark reddish-brown. Head orbicular or slightly oval,

with the usual four r)unctures, some smaller ones behind the e.ve and two

on front between the eyes. Antenna' reaching the middle ef thorax, the

second joint one-half the length of third. Thorax as in percyrinus, but
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with a second row of two or tliree punctures each side of the dorsal rows.

Elytra slightly narrower than thorax, together a little longer thasi wide:

very sparsely, finely and irregularly punctate. Abdomen iridescent, rather

closely but not coarsely punctate. Length 6-9 mm.

Throughout the State; scarce. March 16-July 16. Occurs in

fleshy fungi in low, damp woods.

710 (2106). QuEDius L^viGATUs Gyll., Ins. Suec, II, 1810, 306.

Elongate, subparallel. Black or plceous, shining ; elytra and margins

of the abdominal segments often reddish-brown. Head broadly oval, punc-

tured as in fulgidus. Antennae reaching middlS of thorax, the third .iolnt

twice the length of second. Thorax slightly broader than long, not nar-

rowed in front, sides nearly straight, base broadly curved ; disk with a sin-

gle row of dorsal punctures each side. Elytra as wide as thorax, together

a little longer than wide, surface smooth. Abdomen slightly narrower than

elytra, sparsely and finely punctured and pubescent. Length 5-9 mm.

IMarion County ; rare. April 6. Occurs beneath bark.

711 (2107). QuBDiTJs MOLOCHiNUs Grav., Men. Col. Micro., 1806. 46.

Elongate, parallel. Head and thorax black, shining ; remainder of body

dark reddish-brown. Head oval, with a row of five or six punctures each

side. Antennse rather slender, reaching nearly to base of thorax, second

joint one-third shorter than third. Thorax slightly wider than long, nar-

rowed in front, sides nearly straight, base broadly curved ; disk with the

usual rows of dorsal punctures and two otliers each side, placed trans-

versely. Scutellum punctured. Elytra slightly narrower than thorax, to-

gether a little wider than long, densely and rather coarsely punctured and
clothed with brownish hair. Length 7-12 mm.

Kosciusko, Vigo and Orange counties; scarce. April 23-De-

cember IS.

712 (2108). QUEDIDS HYPEHBOBBUS Erichs., Gen. Spec. Staph.. ISIO, 547.

Rather short, robust. Piceous, shining; elytra bro-5\'nlsh, often with a

tinge of bronze ; antennte and legs pale. Head orbicular, strongly narrowed
behind, smooth, except four punctures each side. Eyes very large, oval,

longer than wide. Antennae slender, reacliini; basal third of thorax, the
second and third joints subequal. Thorax as wide as long, narrowed in

frcmt, punctured as in moloohiiuis. Elytra as wide as thorax, together as

wide as long, rather densely and finely punctate. Abdomen a little more
coarsely and sparsely punctate. Male with sixth ventral triangularly notched
and front femora strongly dilated. Length 5-6 mm.

Steuben Cou)ity ; rare. June 17. Sifted from spliagnura moss,

A member of the boreal fauna.

713 (2114). QUEDU's FEROX Lee, Proc. .Vnier. Phil. Scic. XVII. 1S7S. SSS.

Elongate, slender. Black, strongly shining ; antenuaj and legs dark red-

dish-brown t(i piceous. Head orbicular, with the usual row of four coarse

punctures and numerous smaller ones above and behind the eyes. Antenna'
slender, reaching base of thorax, the third joint three times the length of
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second. Thorax quadi-angular, slightly longer tbau wide, sides nearly
straight, base rounded, disk with only two punctures in the dorsal rows, a
larye one near side margin of apical half and a few on basal margin. Ely-
tra slightly wider than thorax, together oue-half longer than wide; disk
with a median row of four or five punctures; deHexed portion of side mar-
gins densely punctate. Abdomen iridescent, rather coarsely and densely
punctate. Length s-11 mm.

Western half of State; frequent. April 1-November 24. Oc-

curs beneath cover, especially in sandy places near water.

714 ^2115). QuEDiLs vEEXix Lee, Proc. Amer. Phil. Sue. XVII, ISTS, 389.

More robust. Uniform black, strongly shining. Head oval, with the
usual coarse punctures, the small ones only behind and beneath the eyes.

Thorax large, broader than long, narrower in front; sides moderately
curved, base broadly roimded ; disk punctate as In fcroj:, punctures of basal

margin very small. Elytra as wide as thorax, together slightly wider than
long, sutural strife deep; disk punctate as in ferox, those on the deflexed

sides less numerous. Abdomen iridescent, sparsely punctate. Length 1:!-

14 mm.

Western half of State, as far south as Vigo County; frequent,

especiallj- so along the mai-gius of lakes. April 2-September 27.

Tribe II. STAPHYLlNI>;i.

Head Nvithout suture or raised line each side beneath the eyes.

Antenna- distant from each other at base, never elbowed, inserted

on the front margin of the front, inside of the base of the mandi-

bles ; labrum ah\ ays bilobed, thorax more or less convex, frequently

densely punetiu'ed, with the side margins double, the inflexed por-

tion between the two marginal lines smooth, variable in width; tho-

racic spiracles visible. The tribe embraces the largest species of

the family. They li^'e in decaying fungi, carrion, dimg and decom-

posing organic matter in general.

The North American -members of the tribe are at present dis-

tributed among 13 genera, seven of which are repre.seuted in In-

diana.

KEY TO rNDIASA GENERA OF STAPHYLIXIXI.

a. Fourth Joint of maxillary palpi shorter than third; size large, 10 or

more mm.
h. Thorax punctured, densely pubescent XXX. Listotbophus.

bb. Thorax smooth, pubescent only on front angles; middle coxae widely

separated. XXXI. Cbeophilus.

((((. Fourth joint of maxillary palpi equal to or longer than third.

c. Ligula emarginate; size larger, 11 or more mm. ; form usually robust.

(/. Middle cox;e slightly separated: abdomen narrowed at tip; thorax

punctured, pubescent. XXXII. Staphtusis.
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dd. Middle coxse contiguous ; abdomen very long, parallel.

XXXIII. OcYPUS.

re. Ligula entire; size usually smaller, rarely over 10 mm.; form more

slender.

<. Feiiiora si)iuous beneath; abdomen bicolored, head and thorax

black. XXXIV. Belonuchus.

re. Femora unarmed ; colors not as above ; labial palpi slender.

f. First joint of hind tarsi as long as or longer than the fifth ; last

joint of maxillary palpi slender and needle-shaped.

XXXV. Philonthus.

//. First joint of hind tarsi shorter than the fifth, joints 1-4, de-

creasing graduall.y in length ; last joint of maxillary palpi elon-

gate, conical. XXXVI. Actobius.

XXX. LisTOTROPHUs Forty. 1830.

Antennas slender, reaching middle of thorax, not subclavate to-

ward apex as in GreopJiilus. Side marginal lines of thorax uniting

in front. One of the two known species occurs in the State.

715 (2116). LisTOTBOPHUs ciNGULATus Grav., Mon. Col. Micr., 1806, 166.

Elongate, robust. Dark brown or piceous, densely clothed with golden.

grayish-brown and blackish pubescence, the black hairs forming irregular

spots on head, thorax and abdomen ; metasternum and tip of abdomen
golden ; antennae dusky, the basal joints, tibire and tarsi reddish-brown.

Head as wide as or wider than thorax, densely punctate ; eyes large. Thorax
as wide as long, widest at apex, sides rounded into base ; disk densely and
finely punctate. Elytra slightly wider but not much longer than thorax,

densely and finely granulate. Abdomen narrower than elytra, sparsely and
coarsely punctate. Length 13-18 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. May 6-September 12.

XXXI. Ckeophilus Mann. 1830. (Gr., "flesh -f to love.")

Antenn;e scarcely longer than hend, the outer joints gradually

broader, the terminal one longer but narrower than the tenth and
emarginatp at apex; side marginal lines of thorax not uniting in

front, the outer one becoming obsolete one-third from the front

angle.

716 (2119). Cbeopiiilis vri.LOSUS (!rav., ,Mon. Col. Micr., ISOC. 160.

Elongate, robust. Hlaik. shining; second and third, and

sonietiiiies the lourtli alidoniinal segments in groat part

denscl.v cloflicd with yellowish-gray Imirs: a broad median.

serrate cmss-hand on elytra composed of similar hairs.

Thorax suborbicular, trunciite in front, disk wholly smooth.

lOlytra oni'-lhird wider and one-half longer than thorn.x,

linel.v and s|iarsoly piuict.-de. .\bdomen as wide as elytra.

Length 12-1!1 mm. (Fig. 158.) ''*A^?- ?i""u'"!* \ b I
s,j,p (After Knobel.)
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Througliont the State; frequent. April 6-Jiily 19. Occurs on

decaying fungi and carrion.

XXXir. SxAPHYLiNrs Linn. 1758. (Gr., "a kind of insect.")

Usually large, robust species, having the middle eoxal cavities

always separated, sometimes very narrowly, by the mesostemum

;

head as wide as or wider than thorax ; abdomen more or less taper-

ing; color brown or dull black. Of the 22 speeies listed from the

United States the foUo^ving are known from or probably occur in

Indiana

:

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF STAPHYUNI-'S.

II. Head suborbicular, its hind angles rounded; sides of thorax behind the

middle sinuate ; scutellum pubescent, not velvety.

6. Constriction of neck not deeply impressed above; abdomen entirely

black. Its segments beneath densely punctured and with golden

pubescence along their front margins. 717, badipes,

66. Constriction of neck deep above and with golden pubescence; abdo-

men beneath very sparsely punctate. ebtthboptebus.

(70. Head usually subtriangular, suddenly narrowed behind, its hind angles

obtusely prominent ; sides of thorax curved behind the middle, never

sinuate; scutellum velvety.

c. Thorax densely and regularly punctured over the entire surface, ex-

cept at times a smooth median line.

d. Front half of abdominal segments beneath densely and finely punc-

tate and clothed with golden pubescence.

e. Abdominal segments above with golden pubescence at base and

sides ; elytra uniform reddish-brown. 718. vuipinus.

ce. Abdominal segments above with double row of dark velvety

spots at middle ; elytra brown with elongate fuscous spots.

719. MAOTJLOSUS.

dd. Front half of abdominal segments beneath not or but little more

densely punctate than apical half and without golden pubes-

cence.

f. Thorax subopaque, very densely punctate, the pubescence very

evident.

g. Elytra brownish or piceous ; tip of abdomen always paler.

/(, Eyes normal; femora piceous; thorax without smooth me-

dian line. 720. mtsticis.

Ml. Eyes large, two-thirds the length of head; femora pale yel-

lowish above, piceous beneath. femoratus.

fffj. Elytra black, sometimes with golden spot ; abdomen wholly

black.

). Abdomen above with a double row of small velvety spots;

elytra entirely black, simply punctate. 721. tomentosis.

//. .\bdomen above without velvety spots; elytra usually with

a large golden pubescent spot, roughly punctate.

722. FOSSATOB.
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ff. Thorax shining, punctures distinctly separate, pubescence scarce-

ly evident.

j. Upper surface brownish or piceous, not metallic.

A-. Head, thorax and elytra pale reddish-brown.

723. CINNAMOPTBRUS.

kk. Entire upper surface piceous. 724. comes.

}}. Body above with more or less metallic lustre.

/. Legs entirely black ; head, thorax and elytra violet.

725. VIOLACEUS.

11. Legs bicolored ; head, thorax and elytra bronzed.

VIRIDANUS.

ce. Thorax as wide as long, coarsely and irregularly punctured, with

smooth spaces in front on each side and at middle near base ; color

decidedly bronzed. exulans.

717 (2124). Staphylinus badipes Lee, N. Sp. N. Am. Col., I, 1863, 36.

Elongate, rather slender. Black or blackish-piceous ; antennae and legs

reddish-brovsTi. Head densely punctured; antennae slightly longer than

head. Thorax longer than wide, a little narrower than head ; disk densely

punctate vrith a smooth median line. Elytra together slightly wider than

long, densely punctate, sparsely pubescent. Abdomen as wide as elytra,

segments one to five above each with a small spot of golden pubescence at

the middle of the front margin. Length 13-17 mm.

Lake County ; rare. May 1-May 5. Taken from beneath cover

on the beach of Lake Michigan near Pine; also near Hessville. A
species of northern range.

S. erythropterus Linn., 13.5 mm. in length, piceous, with elytra

and legs pale, has been taken at Detroit. ^liehigan, and probably

occurs in the northern third of Indiana.

718 (2130). Staphymnds vuijpinus Nordm., Symb. Mon. Staph., 1837, 53.

Elongate, robust. Head, elytra and legs imiform pale reddish-brown;

thorax and antennae darker brown ; abdomen piceous, the last ventral seg-

ment reddish-brown. Antennae slightly longer than head. Thorax as wide

as head, as broad as long, sides nearly straight, base broadly curved, disk

densely punctate, with a trace of a smooth median line behind the middle.

Elytra slightly wider than thorax, as broad as long, very densely punc-

tured, sparsely pubescent. Abdomen narrower than elytra, finely punctn-

late. Length 15-18 mm.

Throughout the State; scarce. April 1-Septomber 25. Occurs

beueath dead leaves and other cover, especially along the sandy

margiiiK of lal^es and ponds.

719 *(2i:!1). STArnvuNOH MAerT,osu,s Grav.. i\l(iu. Co). Micr., 1806, 165.

Keseuibles vulpiiius in form ami struct\u-e. Color darker brown; ely-

tra and upper surface of abdomen variegated with fuscous spdis; base oC

antennae, tibi:e, tarsi and tip of abdomen pale; femora piceous, with edges

paler." Length 18-25 mm. (Fig. 159, a.)
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Thi-niighout the State; frequent. April 28-Deeember 18. Oc-

onr.s iu carrion, decaying fungi and dung. Hibernates beneath

partly buried logs near a food supply.

TliU (2132). SrAPHYLiNf.s mysiui s Erichs., Gen. Spec. Staph., 1S4U. 92ti.

Mdderately elongate, rather mbvist. Dark brown to piceous, subopaque;
tibiie. tarsi, basal joints of antennte and tip of abdomen reddish-brown.

Thorax not wider than head, slightly longer than wide, sides nearly straight,

base broadly curved. Elji:ra a little wider than thorax, together as wide
as long, densely punctate and clothed with brownish hairs. Abdomen as

wide as elytra, above densely punctate, sparsely clothed with brownish and
yellow hairs; segments two to six with a double row of small velvety spots.

Length 16-20 mm.

Throughout the State ; scarce. April 15-October 4. Occurs be-

neath cover in upland sandy woods.

.s'. femorntus Fab., a southern form, 15 mm. in length, has been

taken by Dury near Cincinnati and probably occurs sparingly in

southern Indiana.

721 *(2135). Staphylinus tomentosus Grav., Mon. Col. Micr., 1806. 161.

Resembles mysticus In form and structure. Color wholly uniform black,

opaque; thorax, elytra and abdomen sparsely clothed with short, black

(rarely brownish) pubescence. Antennse in both species reaching middle

of thorax. Head and thorax In both very densely and regularly punctate,

the punctures of head coarser than those of thorax. Length 14^16 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. February 6-October 21. Oc-

curs especially along the beaches of lakes, feeding on decaying fish

;

also on fungi.

722 (2136). Staphylinus fossator Grav., Mon. Col. Micro., 1806, 164.

Elongate, rather robust. Black, subopaque ; antennae and legs piceous

;

elytra usually with a large spot of golden pubescence on the outer apical

angles. Head, antennae and thorax much as in mysticus, the punctures of

head coarser ; the thorax with a narrow, smooth median line on basal half.

Elytra as wide as thorax, together as broad as long, densely and roughly

punctate. Abdomen slightly narrower than elytra, sparsely pubescent,

densely and finely punctate. Length 13-17 mm.

Putnam and Lawrence counties; rare. August 5-August 21.

Occurs in decaying fleshy fungi.

723 *(2138). Staphymnus cinnamoptebtjs Grav.. Mon. Col. Mlcr., 1806,

164.

Elongate, rather slender. Head, thorax, elytra, tibiae, tarsi, apical mar-

gins of abdominal segments and entire last segment, brownish-red ; antennte,

under surface, femora and abdomen in gi-eat part piceous. Antennse a lit-

tle longer than head, slightly paler toward the tip. Thorax as wide as
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head, sides straight or feebly curved, base broadly curved ; disk coarsely

and ratliei' closely punctate, with a narrow, entire smooth median line.

Klytra slightl.v wider than tliura.x, densely panctulate, sparsely pubescent.

Abdomen evidently narrower than elytra, slightly iridescent, more coarsely

punctate beneath than abuve. fiOUgtli 12-13.5 mm.

Throughout the State; common. Februar>' 22-l)eeember 8.

Occurs on fungi and l)cneath bark; hibernates beneath logs, mullein

loaves, etc. The specimens taken in Lake C'ounty by Wolcott along

the beach of Lake Michigan average larger and have the femora

wiioUy reddish-brown. They indicate a distinct race.

724 (2137). Staphylinus comes Lee, N. Sp. N. Amer. Ck)l., I, 1863, 36.

Resembles the preceding in form and size. Piceous, feebly shining;

tibise, tarsi and tip of abdomen pale. Head broader, more coarsely and

confluently punctate and more pubescent than in cinnamopterus. Abdomen
with an indistinct double row of velvety spots above and sometimes with a

pale yellowish spot each side on segments one to five below. Otherwise as

in the preceding. Length 11.5-12.5 mm. A member of the Austroriparian

fauna.

Lake, Vigo and Posey counties; rare. April 19-June 9. Oc-

curs beneath dung.

725 (2139). Staphylinus violacet;s Grav., Jlon. Col. Micr., 1806, 132.

Elongate, rather slender. Black, shining ; head, thorax and elytra dark
violet blue to cupreous. Antennte piceous, slightly longer than head. Thorax
as wide as head, as wide as long, sides feebly, base more broadly curved;
disk coarsely and rather sparsely punctured and with a distinct, smooth
median line. Elytra slightly wider than thorax, densely punctulate, spai-se-

ly pubescent. Abdomen narrower than elytra, iridescent, densely and finely

punctate at base, more coarsely and sparsely toward apex. Length 12-

14 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. April 9-August 19. Occurs
on fungi, at carrion and beneath l)ark and logs. The base of ab-

domen above is sparsely clothed with silver-gray pubescence which
is plainly visible only in a side light.

S. viridanus Horn, 15-16 mm. in length, occurs from New Eng-
land to Michigan and has been taken near Cincinnati. *§. exulam
Erichs., 11-14 mm. in length, is said to range from Canada to Geor-

gia. Both species probably occur sparingly in the State.

XXXIII. OcYPUs Kirby. 1837. (Gr., " swift -t- foot")

One elongate, parallel species, having the middle eoxse not sepa-

rated by the mesostemum and the last joint of the labial palpi oval,

dilated, occurs in the Eastern United States and Indiana.
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~-'i' (2144). (Itvprs ATEB Grav., Mon. C-ol. Jlier., ISOG, 166.

Black, shiniiiir; tibiae, tarsi anil basal bait'

of auleiiLue pieeous. Anteiiii:i> slender, reacli-

iug middle of thora.x. Head distjnctl.v broad-

er than loug. fluely ;uid sparsely puuctale.

Thorax longer tban broad, slightly narrower
than head: sides nearly straight, rounded

into base : disk finely and sparsely punctate.

Eh-tra a little wider than thorax, together

slightly longer than wide, finely and densely ' a l

punctate, sparsely pubescent. Abdomen slight- r'ig. 159. (After Knobel.)

ly narrower than elytra, above coarsely and rather closely punctate ou
basal half, more finely and sparsely toward apes. Length 15-17..5 mm.
iFig. 159, 6.)

Yigo and Posey counties : rare. ^lay 11-July 5. Occurs be-

neath stones and other cover near water.

XXXIV. Beloxli^chis Xordni. 1S37. (Gr., "a dart-i-to have.'M

(^ne small black and yellow species having the femora armed be-

neath with a row of fine, slender spines, occurs in the State.

727 (2146). Beloxuchus fobmosus Gray.. Mon. Col. ilicr., 1S06, 72.

Elongate, slender. Keddish-yellow ; head, thorax and last two seg-

ments of abdomen black, shining. Antennae reaching middle of thorax,

fuscous, the three basal joints piceous, apical one paler. Head slightly

broader than thorax, coarsely and very sparsely punctate and with a length-

wise impression between the bases of antennae. Thorax slightly longer than

wide, sides nearly straight, rounded into base; disk with a row of five dee;i

punctures each side of middle, and with about six others between these

and margins. Scutellum piceous. coarsely punctured. Elytra one-half

wider and slightly longer than thorax, finely and sparsely punctate. Ab-

domen slightly narrower than elytra, sparsely pubescent, the dorsal seg-

ments punctured on their basal halves. Length 0.5-7.5 mm.

Southern half of State ; common. April 17-Xovember 10. Oc-

cui-s at maple and other sap. in decaying fungi and carrion, and

rarely on flowers.

XXXY PmLONTHTS Curt. 1830, (Gr.. "a lover of dung.")

A large group of smaU, slender beetles distinguished from allied

iiimera only by the characters given in the generic key. The tho-

rax, in the great majority of species, is marked on the middle of the

disk with a double row of dorsal punctures, and the number of

punctures in these rows is n.-M-d in separating the genus into groups.
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The puncture on the apical margin in front of each of these rows is

nut counted ;is belonging to the discal or dorsal row, but to the mar-

ginal series.

The males in most species have the front tarsi more or less di-

lated and rather pubescent beneatli and the terminal ventral seg-

ment always more or less emarginate. For convenience the genus

was divided by Horn into five groups, all of which arc represented

in Indiana.

KEY TO GROUPS OF THE GENUS PHILGNTHUS.

I/. Thorax witti distinct and regular rows of dorsal punctures.

6. Front tarsi more or less dilated and silken pubescent beneatli.

c. Three punctures in each dorsal row. Group A.

cc. Four punctures in each dorsal row. Group B.

ceo. Five punctures in each dorsal row. Group V.

hh. Front tarsi filiform in both sexes and finely splno.«e beneath ; dorsal

rows of punctures regular but varying in number. Group D.

aa. Thorax irregularly punctured, un distinct dorsal rows; front tarsi di-

lated. Group E.

Gboup a.

In this group the front tarsi are dilated and the discal rows

contain but three punctures each. The following species have been

taken or should occur in the State

:

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF GBOUP A.

a. Thorax not narrowed in front, as wide as long ; larger, 6 or more mm.
6. Elevated line at base of each of the first three dorsal segments of

abdomen in the form of a brace, •

—

,

— ; abdomen above coarsely

punctured ; last ventral of male with a triangular notch.

728. POLiTus.
bli. Basal lines of dorsal segments straight.

c. Black or piceous, elytra more or less bronzed.

a. Elytra shining, closely punctured ; thorax with a peculiai- golden

iridescence at base. sebioincs.

dd. Elytra rather sparsely and finely punctate ; head oval, not wider
than long; legs reddish-brown. 729. umbbatius.

CO. Bicolored; black, thorax and base of abdomen red.

. 730. UETULUS.
(la. Thorax narrowed in front; elevated line at base of dorsal segments

straight,

e. Elytra black, distinctly bronzed, roughly punctate. asper.

ee. Elytra dark or dull yellow, not bronzed, simply punctate.

731. HEPATICUS.

72S (2149). Phii-onthus politus Linn., Faun. Suec, 1740, S43.

Elongate, rather robust. Black, shining; ('l.ytra bronzed, sparsely pu-
l)escent. Antenna^ piceous, reaching base of thorax, joints 5-10 broader
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than long. Head feebly bronzed, sparsely punctate behind the eyes. Thorax
slightly broader than long, sides sinuate behind the middle, then rounded
into base. Elytra a little wider than thorax, together almost square;

sparsely and rather finely punctured. Abdomen slightly narrower than

elytra, rather coarsely and closely punctate above, more sparsely beneath

;

last ventral segment with a small triangular notch in male. Length 10-

32.5 mm.

Vigo anil Crawford counties; rare. April 17-June 27. Occurs

in stable manure.

P. seridnus Horn, 11 mm. in length., is known from Canada,

Pennsylvania and Texas, and therefore should occur in Indiana.

729 (2156). Philonthus umbratilis Grav., Micr., 1S02, 170.

Rather slender, subfusiform. Black, moderately shining; elytra feebly

bronzed, sparsely clothed with brownish hairs. Head subquadrate, punc-

tured near the hind angles. Antennae piceous, slightly longer than head

and thorax, joints 5 to 10 a little longer than wide. Thorax slightly longer

than wide, sides nearly straight, dorsal punctures deep. Elytra wider than

thorax, together nearly square, finely and rather closely punctate. Abdo-

men more finely and less densely punctate than elytra. Last ventral of

male deeply notched. Length 7-8 mm.

Koseiuslso County : rare. July 24. Taken from beneath rub-

bish on shores of Lake Wawasee. A boreal species which also oc-

curs in Europe.

730 (2157). Philonthus l^tulus Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, IA^ 1834,

449 ; ibid. II, 504.

Elongate, slender. Head, elytra ;ind three apical segments of abdomen

black ; thorax, femora and three liasal segments of abdomen dull red ; tibise

and tarsi piceous. Thorax nearly square, narrower than head; sides sin-

uate behind middle, then rounded into base. Elytra slightly wider and

one-third longer than thorax, sparsely and finely punctate, very sparsely

pubescent Abdomen coarsely and sparsely punctate. Length 6-9 mm.

]\rarion and Lawrence counties; scarce. April IS-September 12.

Occurs in fungi.

P. asper Horn, S.5 mm. in length, has been recorded from Cin-

cinnati and very probably occurs in snnthern Indiana. It is found

in the stems of mushrooms.

7S] (2167). PiiiLONTHrs hepatk i .s Eriehs., Gen. Sl)ec. Staph., 1840, 451.

Slender, subfusiform. Head black ; thorax and elytra dark brown, the

latter sometimes dull yellow ; abdomen and under surface piceous. An-

tennre slender, reaching base of thorax, piceous. the two basal joints and

legs pale yelli>wish. Head small, oval, narrower than thorax, with a very

few coarse punctures, two of which are on the front between the eyes.

Thorax longer than wide, sides nearly straight Elytra wider than thorax.
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finely but not densely punctured, sparsely clothed with yellowish hairs.

Abdomen slightly narrower than elytra, more finely and densely punctate.

Male with last ventral acutely and deeply notched. Length 4.5-5.5 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. April 8-August 15. Occurs

on fungi and beneath dead leaves and logs. The abdominal seg-

ments have their apical margins ahvays paler.

Geoup B.

In this group the front tarsi are dilated and there are four

punctures in each of the dorsal row.s of thorax. The males are

readily separated by the notch of the last ventral segment.

KET TO INDIANA SPECIES OF GROUP B.

a. Front tarsi of males very broadly dilated, sometimes plate-like.

6. Thorax oval, distinctly narrowed in front; elytra black or piceous,

coarsely not closely punctured ; length 6.5-8 mm. 732. umbbinus.

7)6. Thorax quadrangular, very little narrowed in front.

c. Elytra clear red, very sparsely and rather finely punctate.

733. PALLIATUS.

cc. Elytra black or piceous, at least moderately punctate.

d. Black; last ventral of male with a rather deep, lengthwise Im-

pression extending nearly to its base. 734. quadricoixis.

dd. Brownish or piceous; last ventral of male without a lengthwise

impression ; legs and basal joints of antennse pale.

735. DEBILIS.

((((. Front tarsi of males moderately dilated, sometimes very little wider

than in the female.

e. Larger, 5-7.5 mm. ; antennse slender, the outer joints longer than

wide.

f. Elytra rather densely punctured; abdomen very distinctly punc-

tured, vabians.

ff. Elytra sparsely punctured, slightly bronzed; abdomen very indis-

tinctly punctured. 736. lonqicobnis.

ee. Smaller, not over 5 mm. ; antennte slender, outer joints quadrate.

g. Thorax as wide as long; hindmost dorsal puncture distant from

the third. discoidehs.

gg. Thorax longer than wide; punctures equidistant. THEEMARUst,

732 (2169). Philonthus xjmbrinus Grav., Mon. Col. Mlcr., 1806, 169.

Moderately elongate, rather robust. Body black, strongly shining ; legs

piceous or dull brownish-yellow. Antennse reaching middle of thorax, joints

4t-10 gradually shorter and wider than long. Head subquadrate, front with

two pairs of punctures above each eye; hind angles sparsely punctate.

Thorax convex, slightly longer than wide, the hindmost puncture somewhat
distant from the third. Elytra slightly wider than thorax, sparsely clothed

with brownish hairs. Abdomen iridescent, sparsely and rather coarsely

punctate. Last ventral segment of male deeply notched, the margins of

the notch gi'ooved. Length 6.5-8 mm.

Vigo County ; rare, July 1, Taken from decaying fleshy fungi.
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733 (2171). Philonthus paixiattjs Grav., Mon. Col. Micr., 1806, 53.

Elongate, slender, parallel. Black, shining ; elytra. legs and base of

antennse dull reddish-yellow. Antennfe piceous, not reaching base of thorax,

joints 5-10 nearly square. Thorax slightly longer than wide, dorsal punc-

tures large, deep and equidistant. Elytra scarcely wider and not longer

than thorax, sparsely pubescent Abdomen a little narrower than elytra,

coarsely and sparsely punctate. Male with last ventral broadly and shal-

lowly notched at apex. Length 6-6.5 mm.

Laporte, Starke and Putnam cotinties; rare. July 10-August
20. Occurs beneath cover near water.

734 (2175). Philonthus qtjadhcoijjs Horn, Trans. Amer. But. Soc, XI,

1884, 194.

Elongate, slender, parallel. Black, shining; antennse and legs piceous,

the former reaching base of thorax. Head with a few coarse punctures be-

hind the eyes and two on middle of front. Thorax slightly wider than

head, a little longer than wide. Elytra slightly wider than thorax, finely,

not densely punctate; surface feebly bronzed, sparsely pubescent. Abdo-

men as wide as elytra, above sparsely and finely punctate at base, more
densely toward apex. Length 5-7 mm.

Northern half of State, frequent; less so southward. May 8-

September 17. Occurs in fungi.

735 (2177). Philonthus debilis Grav., Mon. Col. Micr., 1806, 35.

Elongate, slender. Brownish-piceous to nearly black ; legs reddish-

brown, the tibiae and tarsi darker; antennse piceous, reaching middle of

thorax, the two basal joints paler. Thorax wider than head, not longer

than wide. Elytra slightly wider than thorax, sparsely and rather finely

punctate, feebly pubescent Abdomen above finely and sparsely punctate.

beneath more coarsely punctate, the margins of the segments paler; last

ventral of male deeply notched, the margins of the notch grooved. Length

5-6 mm.

Lake, Starke and Kosciusko counties : rare. April 7-July 24.

736 (2179). Philonthus longicoenis Steph., Illus. Brit. Ent.. V, 237.

Subfusiform, rather robust. Black, shining, sparsely pubescent Head
oval, hind angles punctured; antennse piceous, as long as head and thorax,

joints 4 to 10 slightly longer than broad. Thorax oval, a little longer than

wide, distinctly narrowed in front ; sides nearly straight ; dorsal punctures

deep, the hind ones more distant Elytra wider than thorax, slightly wider

than long; rather densely and roughly punctate. Abdomen above finely

and densely punctured, more so at the bases of the segments ; iridescent

and more densely punctate beneath. Length 6-7.5 mm.

Kosciusko County; rare. October 21. In the only specimen at

hand the dorsal punctures of thorax are four on one side and five on

the other.

[25—23402]
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P vnriam P:iyk., 5-6.5 mm. ; P. dhcoulcus Grav., 4-5.5 mm., and

P. thiDiiaruiii Aube, 3 mm. in length, all have a known distribution

which should bring them within the limits of the Indiana fauna,

but no one of them is represented in the collection at hand.

Group C.

In this group the punctures of the dorsal rows of thorax are five

in number and the front tarsi of males are rather widely dilated;

those of females more narrowly dilated.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF GKOIP 0.

a. Males with the last two ventral segments notched at apex ; color vari-

able; surface densely punctate: length 4.5-f>X> mm. alumnus.

aa. Males with the last segment only notched.

h. Elytra i-ed.

0. Thorax entirely red, distinctly narmwed in front, much wider than

head and as broad as the base of elytra. 737. thobacicus.

cc. Thorax black.

d. Thorax distinctly narrowed In front ; body spindle-shaped.

738. rusiFOKMis.

dd. Thorax scarcely narrowed in front; form parallel; legs and base

of antennte pale yellow. 739. fulvipes.

66. Eljrtra black or piceous.

e. Legs and antennse wholly black ; elytra black ; length 10 mm.
740. SCHWABZI.

ee. Legs and base of antennte paler; general color piceous.

f. Head oval, distinctly narrowed behind the eyes.

g. Elytra and abdomen opaque, very densely and finely punc-

tured; antennte rather short and stout; .ioints 5-10 broader

than long ; length 4.5-5 mm. 741. micans.

fni. Elytra more or less shining, neither densely nor finely punc-

tate.

//. Antennas slender, the joints all longer than wide; length

6.5-8 mm.
('. Basal .ioint of antennte pale ; abdomen not coarsely punc-

tate. 742. lomatus.

a. Antsiinie entirely piceous; elytra more coarsely, abdomen
more sparsely, punctate than in lowalva. cunctans.

lili. Antenna^ shorter, thi' outer joints not longer than wide; ab-

domen quite coarsely punctured ; length 5 mm. .-equalis.

//. Head quadrate, not narniwcil behind the o.ves; abdomen finely

punctulato; elytra lirownish ; length 5 mm. 743. beunnei s.

7.'?7 (21S41. riiTLONTiiVR THOUAcicus Grav., Mon. Ool. Micr.. 1806. 170.

Slender, snbfusiforni. Piccnus, shining; thorax and elytra dull red;

legs and three basal joints of antenmie lirdwuish-ycUow. .Vutenna' reaching

beyond Iiase of thorax, joints all longer than wide. Thorax described in

key. lOlytra together broader than long, not longer than thorax, rather
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densely and finely punctured, sparsely pubesoenr. AMomen as wide at base

as elytra, tlience taperiny: tn apex, less densely and more roarsely punc-

tured. Lengtli 7.5-^ mm.

Throughout the State; searee. April l'2-August 12. Taken
from beneath stones and logs.

T;^.S (2lsr>i. Philonthus nsiFOBMis Melsh., Proc. Pbil. Acad. Nat .Sei..

II, 1S44. :iS.

Moderately elongate, fusiform. Head and thorax black, strongly shin-

ing; elytra dull red; antenna?, under surface and abdomen piceous; legs

brownish-yellow. Antennie reaching base of thorax, all the joints longer

than wide, two basal ones paler. Thorax wider than head, not longer than
wide. Elytra slightly wider than thorax, together a little longer than wide,

rather coai-sely and elesely punctate, sparsely pubescent Abdomen as wide
at base as elytra, thenc-e feebly tapering to apes, sparsely and coarsely

punctate. Length 5-5.5 mm.

Lake and Putnam counties : rare. April 10-June 15.

739 (21S6). Philonthus fulvipes Fab.. Syst. Ent, I, 17S5, 526.

Slender, parallel. Head, thorax and abdomen black, shining; elytra

pale red; antenna and under surface piceous. Antennae reaching base of

thorax, joints 5-10 as wide as long. Thorax slightly wider than head, a

little longer than wide. Elytra slightly wider than thorax, together a little

wider than long, rather sparsely and finely punctate. Abdomen as wide at

base as elytra, sides almost parallel, surface rather coarsely and closely

punctate. Length G.o mm.

Starke Counts'; rare. April 26. Taken from beneath cover in

sandy woodland pasture.

740 (21SS). PHrLOXTHis sohwabzi Horn. Trans. Amer. Ent Soc.. XI,

1SS4. 201.

Robust fusiform. Uniform black, shinui?. Antennae slightly longer

than head and thorax, joints all longer than wide. Head small, orbicular,

sparsely punctured behind the eyes. Thorax much wider than head, not

longer than wide, narrower in front ; dorsal punctures fine and equidistant.

Elytra slightly wider than thorax, tt^ether a little wider than long, densely,

finely and roughly punctata Abdomen feebly iridescent more coarsely and

sparsely punctured than elytra. Length 9-10 mm .

"^olf Lake and Pine, Lake County; frequently loeaUy. IMareh

26-ilay 21. Taken by "Wolcott from beneath cover on sandy

beaches. One of our largest and miist robust species of Philonfhus.

Recorded heretofore only from ilassaehusetts and Detroit, ^Mich-

igan.

741 (2196). PHiLOXTHrs micaxs Grav., Mon. Col. ilicr., IsCmI. 25.

Elongate, slender. Head piceous; elytra and abdomen brownish or

piceous: legs dull yellow. Antennie reaching base of thorax, piceous, the

basal joint paler. Thorax much wider than head, as broad as long, slightly
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narrowed in front. Elytra very little wider than thorax, densely punc-

tured, subopaque, finely pubescent. Abdomen parallel, slightly iridescent,

densely and rather finely punctate. I^ength 4.5-5 mm.

Steuben. Vigo, ].;iwreiiee, Posey and Crawford counties; rare.

A pril 22-Oetober 7.

742 (219T). Philonthus lomatus Erichs., Gen. Spec. Staph., 1840, 4s:i.

Jloderately elongate, more robust than in tnioans. Head black, shin-

ing; thorax and elytra black or dark brown, bronzed; under surface and

.ibdomen piceous, the margins of the ventral segments paler; legs dull yel-

low. Antennae nearly half the length of body. Thorax oval, longer than

wide, narrowed in front. Elytra not wider at base than thorax, together

one-third longer than wide ; rather closely and finely punctate. Abdomen
more sparsely punctate and as wide at base as elytra, thence feebly but

distinctly tapering to apex. Male with front tarsi rather broadly dilated

and last ventral with a triangular notch. Length 6.5-8 mm.

Throughout the State; one of the most conunon of the Staphy-

linids. March 17-October 14. Occurs beneath cover, more com-

monly in low moist places.

P. alumnus Erichs. and P. cunctam Horn are species of south-

ern range, which may perhaps be found in southern Indiana. P.

irqualis is a member of the boreal fauna which may inhabit the

northern counties of the State.

743 *(2200). Phii.onthds bbdnhbus Grav., Mon. Ool. Micr., 1806, 172.

Short, rather robust. Dark chestnut-brown to piceous, shining; l^s
and basal joints of antennae dull yellow; apical margins of ventral seg-

ments paler. Antennae reaching middle of thorax, joints 4-10 as wide as
long. Thorax slightly wider than head, longer than wide, feebly narrowed
in front. Elytra very little wider than thorax, densely, finely and roughly
Iiunctate. Abdomen densely and finely punctate above, more sparsely and
coarsely beneath. Apex of last ventral of male with a large oval notch.
Length 5-5.5 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. March 13—December 8. Oc-

cui-s in fungi and beneath rubbish in damp woods ; also at carrion.

Group D.

In this group the front tarsi in both sexes are not at all dilated

and the under surface of the tarsal joints bears sparse, short, stifE

hairs, while in the preceding groups the under surface is thickly

clothed with silken hairs. The dorsal punctures are variable in

number.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF GBOUP D.

". Dorsal punctures three.

b. Thorax wider than long; el.ytra metallic blue or green.

744. CVANIPKNNIS.
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6b. Thorax oval, as long or longer tban wide, not or but slightly nar-

rowed in front.

c. Species bicolored.

i!. Blut^black ; thdrax and base nf abdomen reddish-yellow.

745. BiANors.
ihl. I'ieeous ; elytra red. nearly smooth. yrEDiiNUs.

'•'•. Species not bicolored.

'. Entirely black, elytra bronzed; abdomen distinctly jjunctate.

/. Notch of last ventral of male oval. 746. soedidis.

ff. Notch of last ventral triangular. cephalotes.

ee. Picecus or fuscous yellow, head black; abdomen sparsely punc-

tured beneath. inqcietus.

'/'(. Dorsal punctures more than three.

(/. Dorsal punctures four.

7i. Thorax nearly square ; length 5 mm. 747. ventbalis.

hh. Thorax longer than wide, its sides parallel; elytra black, as long

or longer than thorax, nearly smooth at sides and base.

FAIXACIOSIS.

gg. Dorsal punctures five; thorax oblong, notably longer than wide.

/. Pieeous or brownish,

j. Last ventral of male without a notch but with a channel ex-

tending the entire length of the se;iment. 74s. pabvls.

jj. Notch of last ventral distinct, broad, semicircular.

749. MICBOPTHALiirs.

;/. Black, shining; notch of last ventral very feeble and with a long

triangular smooth space. 750. nigbitclxs.

ggg. Dorsal punctures seven or eight. 751. iiuLTiPuxcxATis.

744 (2201). Philonthus ctaxipennis Fab., Ent. Syst, I, 17S5. 525.

Elongate, robust. Black, shining; elytra nietallic blue; antennae and

tarsi pieeous. Head large, quadrate, as wide or wider than thorax, coarse-

ly punctured behind the eyes. Thorax oval, slightly narrower in front

Elytra slightly wider than thorax, together broader than long, coai-selv and

rather densely punctate, sparsely pubescent Abdomen iridescent more

coarsely and sparsely punctured than elytra. Length 12-15 mm.

Throughout the State : frequent. April 27-(Jetiiber 23. Oc-

i-urs on fleshy fungi.

745 (2202). PHU-ONTHts bla>"Dus Grav.. Jlon. Col. Micr., ISOi".. 72.

Elongate, slender. Head, eljrtra and apical half of abdomen black.

shining, often with a bluish tinge; thorax, base of abdomen and legs red-

dish-yellow; antennje pieeous. Head subquadrate. sparsely punctured be-

hind the eyes. Thorax scarcely wider than head, sides sinuate near base.

Elytra slightly wider than thorax, together one-fourth longer than wide,

sparsely and finely punctate. Abdomen as wide as el.vtra, very sparsely

pimctate. Length 5-5.5 mm.

Throughout the >^tate; scarce. ^lay 11 -October 31. Occurs in

leatherv' fungi on beech and elm stumps.
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P quidiiinia Horn, 6 mm. in length, was described from Detroit

and Kansas and should, therefore, occui- in Indiana.

740 (21'04). Pi-iii.ONTiirs sordidus (}imv., Mon. Col. Mlcr., 1S()(1, ITtl.

Elongate, slender. Black, shining; elytra bronzed; antenna} and legs

pieeons, the former sliorter than head and thorax, joints 5-10 wider than

long. Thorax not wider than head, slightl.v wider than long, not narrowed

in front. Elytra a little wider than thorax, coarsi>ly, ronghly and sparsely

liunctate. Abdomen parallel, more finely and sparsely pnnetate than elytra,

the ventral segments with their apic.-il margins iialer. I>ength 5.5-7.5 mm.

Marion C'ounty; scarce. April 12. Taken from beneath car-

rion.

P. cfphaJotes Grav., length 6-7.5 mm. ; P. inquietus Erichs.,

length o mm., and P. faUncinsua Horn, length i mm., all have a

range'which denotes the ]iossiliility of their occurrence in Indiana.

747 (2209). Philonthus ventealis Gray., >Ion. Cid. Jlicr., 1806, 174.

Rather short, robust. Head and thorax black, shining ; elytra and ab-

domen piceoiis or dark brown ; antennre pieef>ns, as long as head and thorax,

.joints 4-10 as wide as long, the two l)usal ones ,and legs dark reddish-bro\\^l.

Thorax slightly wider than head, not narrowed in front; dorsal punetnres

deep, the fourth somewhat distant from third. Elytra slightly wider than

tliorax, rather finely not closely punctate. Abdomen sparsely and finely

punctate. Notch of last ventral of male feeble. Length 5 mm.

Lal<e and Kosciusko- counties ; scarce. >\Iay 5—Tuly 24.

74S (2210). Pi-iiLONTHi's PARVX's Hom, Trans. Ainer. Phil. Soc, XI, 1SS4.

214.

Elongate, slender. Piceous, feebly shining ; elytra slightly bronzed ; an

tenuip dusky, two basal joints and legs dull yellow. Antennae as long as

head and thorax, joints O-lo as wide as long. Thorax oblong, not wider
tlian head, longer than wide ; sides nearly parallel

; punctures equidistant.

Elytra together dis-tinctly longer than wide, slightly wider and about as

long as thorax, rather finely and sparsely punctate. Abdomen slightly iri-

descent, the punctures finer than on elytra. Length 4.5 mm.

llarion, Putnam and (]lark counties; scarce. April 4-October

17. The male is easily distinguished from the next by the entire

groove of last ventral; the female has elytra longer, more sparsely

punctate and evidently bronzed. Descril)ed from Arizona. Speci-

mens were submitted to H. C. Fall for verifieation.

749 (2222). Philonthus microphthalmus Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc.

XI, 1SS4, 210.

Elongate, slender. Head and thorax black; elytra, abdomen. tibi:r

and tarsi piceous; femora dull yellow. Antenna- shorter than head and
thorax, joints Ti-Kl as wide or wider than long. Thorax scarcely wider
than head, sides nearly parallel; punctures equidistant. Elytra slightly
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Wider than thorax. to.?ether a little longer than wide; rather f<iarsely and
sijarsely punctate. Abdomen parallel, more finely punctate than elytra.

Length 3.5-4.5 mm.

ThroiTghout the ^tah-- scarce. April 21 -November 2S. Taken
l).v sifting; also sometimes by beating low herbs.

T.'iO (2221). Philontiiis mgkitiu s Gray., Micr., 1Si»2. 41.

Elongate, slender. Black, shining; elytra often feelily bronzed; legs

plceous or paler. Head oval, its sides parallel: hind angles spar.sely punc-
tate. Antennie pieeous. as long as head and thorax, joints T to 10 not longer

than wide. Thorax not wider than head, longer than wide; dorsal jiunc-

tures equidistant. Elytra slightly wider and a little longer than thorax,

sparsely and finely punctate. Abdomen sparsely and more finely punctured
than elytra. Length 4.5-5 mm.

Starke County ; scarce. ]\ray 18. Sifted from decaying sphag-

num moss. A member of the boreal fauna.

"51 ( ). Philoxthv.s MULTiprxcTATus sp. nov.

Elongate, slender. Dark chestnut brown, feebly shining: antennre pic-

eons, the two basal joints and legs reddish-brown. Antennte slightly longer

than head and thorax, joints 5-10 as broad as long, 11th very little longer.

Head subquadrate. longer than wide, sides parallel. Thorax very little

wider than head, slightly longer than wide; di>rsal punctures eight, the

rows diverging toward base, the last puncture nearer the median line. Ely-

tra slightly wider than thorax, together one-fourth longer than wide, rather

finely, shallowly and sparsely punctate. Abdomen parallel, as wide as ely-

tra, above finely and rather closel.v. beneath much more sparsely, punctate.

Last ventral of male with a broad rounded median notch. Length 4-^.5 mm.

Lawrence f'dunty; rare. ]May 9. Taken from beneath decay-

ing fleshy fungi.

Gboup E.

^Medium or rather large species. 7 or more mm. in length, hav-

ing the punctures of dorsal rows irregular or confused, or some-

times the entire thorax with numerous or even dense punctures.

Last ventral of male always emarginate.

KEY TO IXDIAXA SPECIES OF GEOLP E.

a. Thorax longer than wide, either parallel or narrowed behind.

6. Thorax with very few punctures; head oval, nearly smooth, narrowed

behind the eyes: length s.." mm. serpextixts.

66, Thorax with numerous coarse punctiircs : head transverse (ir quad-

rate, iKif narrciwed behind; length 0-13 mm.

c. Head transverse, wider than h)ng.

>;, Antenn:i' licad-like: elytra red: abdomen brown.

752. BALTIMOBEXSIS.
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(Id. Antenna^ of normal form ; tip of abdomen reddish.

753. APICALIS.

cc. Head quadrate, punctured beneath ; legs pale yellow ; length 7.5 mm.
VIEIDANUS.

(Id. Thorax oval, as wide as long, distinctly narrowed in front.

r. Thorax densely punctured, a narrow median space only smooth ; legs

pale yellow ; length 9.5 mm. conpertus.

oe. Thorax coarsely and sparsely punctured; legs piceous; last ventral

of male feebly emarginate ; length 7.5-9.5 mm. 754. aueui^ntds.

P. serpentinus Horn, reddish-bro-\^TL, bead and thorax black, was

described from a specimen taken in Kentucky, near Cincinnati. It

doubtless occurs in southern Indiana.

7!'>2 *(2228). Philonthus baltimokensis Grav., Mon. Col. Micr., 3806, 163.

Elongate, robust. Head and thorax black; elytra dull red; legs pic-

eous, the tarsi paler. Antennre reaching middle of thorax, piceous, the ap-

ical joint pale. Thorax scarcely as wide as head, slightly longer than wide,

distinctly narrowed behind the middle, sparsely and irregularly punctate,

smooth at middle. Elytra wider than thorax, its surface, as well as that

of abdomen, rather coarsely, not densely punctate. Length 10-13 mm.

Throughout the State; scarce. March 18-December 10. Hi-

bernates beneath logs and rubbish in fence rows.

753 (2229). Philonthus apicalis Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, IV, 1834,

451 ; ibid. II, 566.

Elongate, rather robust. Black, shining; tarsi, terminal joint of an-

tennae and last three segments of abdomen reddish-brown. Antennfe reach-

ing middle of thorax, joints 6-10 as wide as long. Thorax slightly nar-

rower than head, a little longer than wide, feebly narrowed behind, punc-

tate as in ialtimorensis. Elytra wider than thorax, together one-third

longer than wide ; surface as well as that of abdomen, coarsely and sparsely

punctate. Length 9-11 mm.

Lake, Marion and Putnam counties; rare. May 3-October 31.

Occurs beneath logs on damp wooded hillsides.

P. V'iridanus Horn, occurring "from the Middle States westward

to Missouri," and P. confertus Lee, known from Canada, Iowa.

Illinois, and Kansas, probalily occur in Indiana but are not repre-

sented in the collections.

754 (2234). PHiLONTHfs axrulbntus Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XI,

1884, 222.

Elongate, robust. Black, feebly bronzed or iridescent. Antenna? pic-

eous, slightly longer than hc.-ul and thorax, joints 8-10 wider than long.

Head subquadrate, coarsely jiunctate at sides, smooth at middle. Thorax
as wide as long, smooth at middle, coarsely and rather evenly punctate at

sjflps. Elytra slightly wider than thorax, together a little longer than wide.
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densely and rather finely puuctate. Abdomen sparsely and finely punctate
above, more distinctly beneath. Length s-'.i.o mm.

One in AVoleott collecti&u from beai-h of Lake Michigan near
Pine, Lake County. June li. Known from Michigan, Kentucky
and the northwest.

XXXVI. AcTOBius Fauvel. 1875. (Ur., "shore + 1 live.")

Small, slender, sparsely pubescent species having the last joint

of maxillary palpi conical, acute and longer than the next to last

joint; the first joint of hind tarsi e(|ual to or shorter than fifth.

The males have the front tarsi more or less dilated and the last

ventral emarginate. often feebly so. Twenty-three species are listed

from the United States. Of these the following have been taken or

probably occur in Indiana:

KEY TO INDIAN;A SPECIES OF ACTOBIUS.

a. Upper surface black or piceous.

b. Elytra very densely punctured and opaque.

V. Head opaque, very fiuely and densely punctured both abnve aud

below. 7.5.0. cI^•ERAScE^-s.

cc. Head more or less shiuing. punctures ab.ive coarse and much less

dense.

(?. Thorax oval, very little lunger than wide.

e. Elytra longer than thurax. the latter not narrower behind.

750. NANUS.

( c. Elytra not longer than thorax, the latter very plainly narrowed

behind. inutilis.

do. Thorax oblong, much longer than wide ; elytra depressed, paral-

lel, longer than thorax. 7.57. fkateeculus.

bli. Elytra more or less shining, their punctures distinct.

f. Thorax oblong, narrower behind, its punctures numerous, irregu-

larly placed; elytra distinctly lunger than thorax, paler at tips,

the punctures sparse and rather coarse. 75s. soBEixrs.

ff. Thorax more or less oval, not narrowed behind, the punctures few-

er and arranged in three irregular rows each side.

g. Elytra finely and rather densely punctured ; larger, 5-6 mm.

;

luceous, the legs pale.

7i. Elytra very densely punctured; front tarsi of male very broad-

ly dilated. patella.

7(7|. Elytra shining, le.-s densely punctured: front tarsi of male

much less dilated. 7.59. loxatus.

(/(/. Elytra coarsely punctured : smaller, not over 3.5 mm. ; anterm;e

and legs pale. 7iiO. pabcus.

u(i. Bicolored species; thirax and legs always yellow.

( Abdomen above and beneath rather densely punctured, feebly or not

at all shining.
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,/. Aiif'X of elyti-a willi imrrow ])ale bdvdcr. Till, p.-ederoidhs.

jj. Elytra unifonn in ciilni-, iiKirc elongate. 7(12. .locosrs.

li. Alxldnien ver.v sii.irsel.v punctnnd, nioi-c strongly shining;; head and

tliovn.x with nnnievous i)nnetnres.

A-. Metatborax nearly black; elytra widely dull yellow at tips.

TERMINALIS.

II-. Metatborax reddish: elytra narrowly bordered with jialer at tips.

IIMBRIPENNIS.

7ri5 (l'2:;."i). AnoBirs cinerascens Grav., Mon. Col. i\Iicr., 1S(I(1. 4!).

Elongate, slender. Head and thorax black ; elytra and abdomen pie-

eons, opaqne ; legs dnsky yellow, the tibiiip and tarsi darker; antenn;e brown-

ish, paler at base and tip. sliorter than bead and thorax, the joints all

longer than wide. Thorax not wider than lu^ad. very little longer than

wide, sides sinnate; disk rather closely and coarsely punctate, with a nar-

row smooth space at middle. Elytra slightly broader than tliorax, together

one-third longer than wide ; surface, as well as that of abdomen, densely

and finely punctate. Length 4-.T mm.

ATnrsh:Vl and Putnam counties; fi'ec|uent. April lY-Octobcr

17. Taken iiy sifting damp vegetable debris.

'."iii (22;-!(;). AcTonn s nanis Horn, Trans. Amer. lOnt. Soc, XI, 1SS4. 225.

Elongate, slender. Head and thorax black, shining; el.ytra and ab-

domen piceons, subopaque ; antenme and legs dusky yellow. Head coarsely

and sparsely i)nnctate above, more finely and closely beneath. Thorax not

wider than head, sides sinuate; dislv sparsely and co.irsely pun(tale on

sides, with a broad median smooth space. Elytra slightly wider and oiie-

tliird Irjnger than thorax; surface, as well ;is that ol' abdomen, densely and
finely punctate. Lengtli 4.5 mm.

S^tcuben and Prjsey counties; rare. April 21-?ila.v 25. Taken
by sifting'. Pborter and slightly stouter than ci nrrascriis. ^vith the

head and thorax much moi'e coai'sely and .sjiarsely punctate.

T.'T (L'2:;S). .\(T0B7rs FRATERCULUS Hom, Traus. Amer. Ent. Soc, XI. lSS-1,

22(;.

Elongate, very slender, iiarallel. Head and thorax black, shining; ely-

tra and abdomen brownisb-piceons. subopaque; anteinia> and legs pale

I.ro\^n. the former shorter than lie.-id and thorax, joints N-K) as long as

wide. Head sub(|uadrate. s|>arsely and coarsely jmnctured almve. more
dcn-i'ly beneath. Thorax not wider tlnni bead. (a\e-tbird longer flnni wide
vei'y little n.aiTowed behind; disk coarsely and sparsely punctate, witii a

rather broad, meilian sniootb siiace. lOlytra slightly wider and oue-thinl
lunger than thorax; surface, as well .-is that of abdomen, rather Hnely inrl

densely ]iunctate. Length .",.."i unn.

Clarion County; rni-e May ](). T.akeii from beneath bark of

butternut.
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lo^ (-l'4;ji. AcTOBivs sOBBixi s Erichs.. Gen. Sper. Staph.. IvlM. 51-.

El.iuirate. slender. Head and thorax black; elytra and abdomen iiic-

eous. shinlog; anteunse brownish, joints 7-10 as wide as long, the two
basal lines and legs pale yellow. Head quadrate, coarsely and rather
sparsely punctate on sides and beneath. Thorax not wider than head,
eoarsely and rather closely punctate exeeiit at middle. Elytra described
in key. Abdomen sparsely pumrate. the segments paler at tip. the first

four dorsal ones deeply, transversely impres-sed at bas& Length -i.o-

.j.o mm.

Throughout the State : frequent. April 9-October 17. Occurs

beneath dead leaves and liark.

750 (2:^46). AcroBii s loxatis Horn. Ti;ms. Amer. Ent. Smi-.. XI. ls^4. 229.

Elongrare. broader than in the pieieilini: form<. Head, thorax and ely-

tra black, shining : abdomen and legs piceous. the tarsi paler ; antenme
liriiflTiish. shoner than head and timrax. the joints Imiger than wide. Head
subquadrate, with a few c-oarse punctures alung the sides. Thorax not

wider than head, nearly as wide ns long, punctures coarse, sparse. Elytra

wider and slightly lunger than thorax, tngether longer than wide. AMo-
men subopaque. rather densely and finely punctate ; the se<;nuil and third

dorsal segments sballowly impressed at base. Length 7>-5Xi nun.

Putnam and Pusey counties: frequent. April 22-OLtolier 17.

Sifted from beneath damp vegetable debris.

7i'.U i224lM. AcTOBius PABCus HoiTi. Traus. Amer. Ent. Sm-.. XI. Iss4, i;34.

Slender, subfusiform. Black, shining : elj-tra and abdomen with a pie-

ecius tinge; legs dull yellow, the tarsi dusky; antennie brownish, reaching

middle of thorax : terminal joLuts paler, all as wide as long. Head oval,

sparsely and coarsely punctate on sides and beneath. Thorax slightly

wider than head, very little longer than wide : the punctures each side of

the median smooth space arran.'eil in a regular row of seveu. Elytra a

little wider and longer than thorax, sjiarsely and e'a^^el,^ punctate. Ab-

domen more finely punctate, the second and third dorsal seciiieiits nar-

rowly transversely impressed at base. Length 3.-5 mm.

Knsciusko. Starke and Putnam counties; frequent. Apiil 17-

October 17. Taken by sifting.

701 (22.51 I. AcTOBii'^ P^IDEEOIDES 1*0-,. X. Sji. X. Amer, Col.. I. IsiS. :>.

Elongate, -lender. Head. njesi> and metasterna and tip of abdomen

bhick : thorax, ba-^f- of alxlomen and leg- yellow ; elytra black with a bluish

tiUL'e. the tips paler; antennse piceon-. three basal .joints paler, joints iJ-lO

as wide as long. Head very coarsely jiunctate. smooth at middle. Thorax

oblonir. not wider than head, slightly narrower near tia<e; sides distinctly

sinuate: disk coarsely and rather sparsely punctate with a narrow median

smooth space. El.vtra rather .oarsel.v. not densely punctate. length 3.5-

4.."i mm.

Throughout the State: scarce. May 19-September -4. Occurs

j.ereMth ruliliisli along the margins of ponds and streams.
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702 (2252). AcTOBius jocosus Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XI, 1884,

232.

Elongate, slender, parallel. Color of preceding except that ttie elytra

are wholly black, and the antennae brown, paler at base. Thorax oblong,

slightly narrowed behind, sides almost straight, punctate as in pwderoides;

elytra much longer and more coarsely punctured than there, one-half longer

than wide. Length 4.5 mm.

Lake County ; rare. June 15. Taken from beneath the prickly-

pear cactus.

A. inutilis Horn, 3.5—4 mm. ; A. patella Horn, 5 mm. ; A. termi-

nalis Lee, 4.5 mm., and A. umhrvpennis Lee, 3.5 mm. in length;

aU have a known range which might include Indiana in their dis-

tribution, but no one of them has as yet been noted within the State,

Tribe III. XANTHOLININI.

Vei-y slender, small or medium-sized sjn'cies. biiviiii;- the head

usually equal in width to thorax and narrowed behind into a small

neck; antennse elbowed, inserted close together near the middle of

the front margin of the front; thorax long and rectangular with

rows of punctures of which the outer ones are curved, its side mar-

gins double and thdracic spiracles visible. Of the seven genera

comprising the tribe, four are represented in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA GENEEA OF XANTHOLININI.

(/. Antennae strongly elbowed; edges nf elytra overlapping at suture; mid-

dle coxae widely separated.

6. Last .loint of maxillary imlpi long, not awl-shaped.

XXXVII. Xantholini'n,
66. Last joint of maxillary palpi short, awl-i^haped.

0. Front tarsi broadly dilated ; head densely strlgose-punctate.

XXXVIII. Leptolinus.
cc. Front tarsi not dilated. XXXIX. Leptacinus.

iia. Antennae feebly elbowed; elytra not overlappiiii; at suture, the sutural
stria deep ; thorax narrowed in front. XL. Diociius.

XXXVII. Xantholinus Serv. ^H1'^. ((Jr.. "yelbjw.")

This genus, sufficiently characterized above, is i-('])i-espnted in the
State by nine known species, while one other ma\' occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF XANTHOIJNUS.

II. ripper (oulcr) mnrginal line of Ihorax hciil downward and united with
the lower one a( middle; Ihcira.x with dorsal rows ol' five or six fine

punctures. 7,13. cephat.i s.

an. Tiiper marginal line of thorax scparalc fnim the lower (me nearly ti>

apex, not bent downward in irmit.
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ft. Punctures in dorsal rows of thorax four to six in number.

c. Color in great part black or piceous.

d. Thorax and elytra black, legs dark reddish-brown, obsidiaxus.

dd. Thorax and legs reddish-yellow ; form very slender.

764. UNEAEIS.

CO. Color mostly pale; head usually black or piceous.

e. Abdomen wholly pale; punctures of head distinct, coarse and

sparse.

f. Dorsal rows of thoracic punctures extending but little behind

the middle ;' form more robust ; length 5.5-6 mm.
765. EMMEsrs.

tf. Dorsal rows of punctures extending nearly to base; form very

slender; length 4.5-5 mm. 766. itsciceps.

c<\ Last two segments of abdomen black; punctures of head very

minute and indistinct; length 7-7,5 mm. 767. inmaxensis.

6 ft. Punctures in dorsal rows of thorax S to 12 in number.

g. Piceous black, thorax not paler.

7i. Head beneath feebly punctured, above very sparsely and coarsely

punctured on the sides ; elytra dark red. 76S. gulaeis.

hli. Head beneath coarsely and deeply punctured; elytra piceous.

legs dull brownish-yellow. 769. obscurus.

gg. Brownish-yellow, head darker; gular sutures deep.

i. Head very sparsely punctate; body moderately robust.

770. HAMATUS.

//. Head more closely punctate, especially on sides; body very slen-

der. 771, pusiiirs.

*763 (2268). Xantholinus cEPHALrs Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc., I^'.

1S.34, 452; ibid. II, 567.

Elongate, slender. Black, shining : elytra and legs reddish-yellow ; an-

tennae and under surface dark reddish-brown to i>iceous. Head longer than

wide, sparsely and coarsely punctured above, more finely punctured and

alutaeeous beneath. Thorax one-half longer than wide, as wide as head

in front gradually narrowed to base. Elytra as long as and scarcely

wider than thorax, coarsely, shallowly and sparsely punctured. Abdomen

finely and very sparsely punctate. Length 6.5-7.5 mm.

Vigo and Posey counties u rare. October 7-December 2.5, Oc-

curs beneath bark and rubbish,

X. ohsidianus Melsh.. 6.5 mm, in length, occurs in Pennsylvania

and Iowa, and probably inhabits Indiana,

-fyi (
). Xanthoukus linearis sp. nov.

Linear. Head black, shining; thorax, legs and three basal joints of

antenniB reddish-yellow; elytra reddish-brown, the margins and epipleura

liale yellow; abdomen piceous. Antennae stout, but slightly longer than

head, pale brown. Head alutaeeous, as long as and wider than thorax,

coarsely and evenly punctate on sides and base above, sparsely and more
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fiiuely punctate beneath. Thorax one-half longer than wide, gradually but

feebl.v narrowed from apex to base, the dorsal rows with five or six coarse

punctures. El.\tra scarcely wider and a little shorter than thorax, coarsely

and sparsely punctate, the punctures in somewhat irregular rows. Ab-

dominal segments finely and sparsely punctate at base, both above and be-

neath. Length 5.5 mm.

Pittnam County; rare. April 24. Taken by sifting. Liebeck

compared this with the specimens in the Horn collection and stated

that it was a species near iempornlis Horn. That species was de-

scribed from Florida, has the thorax black, the elytra piceo-testace-

ous at sides and tip and the inner frontal groove long and deep.

*li'iVi (2274). Xantholinis emmesus Grav., Mon. Col. Micr., ISOG, ITtJ.

Elongate, slender. Head black or lolceous, rarely pale ; thorax, elytra

and legs jiale reddish-brown, strongly shining; al)donien usually reddish-

fuscous; antennse slightly longer than head, brownish, paler at base. Head
a little wider and as long as thorax, sparsely and coarsely punctate above

and beneath. Thorax one^third longei- than wide, feebl.v narrowing from

apex to base, the dorsal rows with four or flvi', the rows on sides with five

or six, rather fine punctures. I'jlytra about as long and wide as thorax,

each with three rows of rather co.-irse punctures, the sutural row irregular.

Abdomen very finely and sparsely punctate. Length 5.5-6 mm.

Throrighout the State, frequent in the southern counties; much
less so northward. January (i—June 27. Occurs beneath bark and

logs. When disturbed they and other members of the genus roll

themselves into a coil and feign death. In one slender-bodied ex-

ample from Lake County, the head is concolorous with the re-

mainder of the body.

766 (2274a). Xantiioi.tnus FrscuEits Lcc. Trans. Anier. Kut. Soi-.. A'lIL

ISSO, 173.

Smaller and distinctly more slender than ciiinicxiix: elytra more or less

fuscous, both tliey and alidomen darker than thorax. Punctures of dorsal

rows usually six. Length 4.5 mm.

Putnam and Posey counties; scarce. Api'il 21-April 22. Oc-

curs in the ^Middle, S(mthern and Weslern Slates.

767 ( ). XANTHOLrNCS INIIIAXENSIS Sll. uov.

Elongate, rather robust. Head and last two segments of abdopieii

black, shining; scutellum piceous; renniinder of body i)ale veddish-l)rown.

Head one-half lougei- than wide, sides fecbl.N' eurviMl, ui>i)er siu'faee almosi
smooth at middle, sides and nn(h'r surface minutely and sjiarsely punc-
tate; antenu.'c <larker (lian Hi ira\, stoul, slightly ]on,i;er than lietid. Thorax
nearly one-half lon.^'ci- than wide, sides almost straight, dorsal r<i\vs with
six, rows on sides with five or six. minute punctures. Elytra as long as
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thorax, finely and sparsely punctote. Oie punctures nowhere in regular

niws. Abdomen slightly narrower at base than elytra, thence feebly widen-

ing ti ) fir"til segment, finely aud.sparsely punctate, minutely pul lesc-eut. Length
7—7.5 mm.

Porto- County: rare. Ma.v 21. Larger and more rcilmst than

(inmesus and very distinct in color of abdomen and punctuation of

head.

TOS (227d). Xaxthooxi s gulajbis Lee, Trans. Amer. Ent Six-.. VIII,

issri. 173.

Elongate, slender. Head, thorax and abdomen black or piceous; an-

tennte. legs and elytra dull red. Thorax elongate-oblong, feebly narrowed
from apex to base;- dors;il rows with nine to ten punctures and about the

same number in the ro«s on sides. Elytra one-third longer than thorax,

sparsely, finely and irr^iilarly punctured. Abdomen finely and sparsely

punctured above, more coarsely l>eneath, the tip reddish-brown. Length
ij.ri-T.."i mm.

Lake and Kosciusko counties; rare. July 2:5-July 2-4. iJceurs

beneath bark, especially that of pine. A member of the boreal

fauna.

709 I 2270 I. XAXTHOLixrs OBSCUBt s Erichs.. Gen. Sijec. Staph.. 1S40. 3.30.

Elongate, slender. Head, thorax and abdomen piceous. shining : legs

and tip of abdomen dull yellow: antenufe and elytra fiis.-i>u<-browu. the

fi.irmer one-half longer than head, the se<-ond and third joints equal. Head
oblong, as wide and abijut as long a< thorax, alutac-ei us. coarsely and evenly

punctate on sides and liase. Thorax oblong, feebl.v narrowed from apex fi

liase; dorsal rows of ten to twelve punctures, the sides with about fourteen,

irregularly placed. E:i^-tra a little wider and longer than thorax, each with

about four irregular rows of rather coarse ]iuniture~. Abdomen finely and

sparsely punctate. Length 0~t;..5 mm.

Lake. Putnam. Vigo and Franklin counties : frequent in Lake,

rare in the others, ilarch 2ti-0etober 17. < )ccurs beneath bark

and rubbish in sandy localities.

7711 I 2279 I Xaxthooxi s hamati s .Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. IV. 1S34.

453 ; ibid. II. r,>\^.

Elongate, slender. Head black, shining: alMlomeu brown i sh-pic-eous

:

thorax pic-eou-^ or reddisli-bri ^wn : anteniiie. el.vtra and le.'^ pale reddNh-yel-

low. Head -shorter, more c-onvex and much more ^parsel.v and finely punc-

tate than in i>hxcitri:x. Thorax one-third longer than wide, not narrowed

liehind. ~ides parallel: drr^al rows of ten to twelve fine punctures, a short

row of four ir five and the siile< with eight to ten, irregularly plac-ed. with

others near the apical ai!-'le<. Elytra one-third longer and 'lightly wider

than thorax, each with four or five ro\\ ^ of fine, sparse punctiu-es. Abdo-

men finely, sparsely pnnctured. the hind margin'; of the segments paler.

Length o.o-H mm.
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Southern half of State; scarce. April 2'2-June 2. Taken by

sifting or by beating low herbs.

771 (2278). Xantholinus pusillus Saclise., Stett. Bnt. Zeit., 1852, 124.

Elongate, very slender, ]iai-allel. Head black; abdomen and under sur-

face plceous ; thorax, elytra and legs reddish-brown. Head but little longer

than wide; coarsely and rather closely punctate on the sides above, more

finely and sparsely beneath. Thorax one-half longer than wide, slightly

narrower than head, sides almost straight; dorsal rows with about eight

rather fine punctures, the ones on sides with five or six. Elytra slightly

wider and one-fourth longer than thorax, each with two discal rows of

rather fine punctures and numerous confused ones near the suture. Abdo-

men finely and sparsely punctate. Liength 4-5.5 mm.

Putnam County; rare. April 22.

XXXVIII. Leptolinus Kraatz. 1S57, (Gr., "slender.")

Very slender species having the third joint of maxillary palpi

swollen and obconical. the last joint very small and awl-shaped.

One of the two species occurs in the State.

772 (2282). Leptomnus rtjbkipennis Lee, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., VIII,

1880, 171.

Elongate, slender. Head, thorax and abdomen brownish-black, sub-

opaque; antennae, legs and elytra dull red, the latter dusky about the scu-

tellum. Head nearly twice as long as wide, finely and densely strigose-

punetate; antennse reaching middle of thorax, the outer .ioints nearly twice

as wide as long. Thorax as long as and a little narrower than head, finely

and densely punctate, witli a narrow, smooth median line. Elytra slightly

wider and more sparsely nnd finely punctured than thorax. Abdomen very

finely and densely punctate, wider at apex than base, the tip paler. Male
with last ventral acutely notched and srodved lengthwise. Length 6-

6.5 mm.

Lake, Posey and Dubois counties; rare. April 19-May 28.

Sifted from woody debris. Easily known liy the dense sculpture

of head and thorax.

XXXIX. Leptacintis Erichs. 1837. (Gr., "slender.")

Elongate slender sjiecies having the last joint of palpi awl-

shaped; middle coxiv widely separated; front tarsi not dilated. Of
the twelve species kno^n from North America, the following have
been taken or perhaps nccnr in Indiana :

KEY TO IND1.\NA SPECIES OP LKPTACINUS.

a. Fourth joint of maxillary iialiii slender, scarcely shorter than third:
(inter side miirgin oC thorax acute in front of middle, not united with
tlie lower or inner line. 77;^. flavipes.
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aa. Fourth joint of maxillary palpi very small ; outer margin of thorax not

acute in front of middle.
h. Thorax elongate-oval, the sides rounded into base and apex.

774. LOXGleOLLIS.
bh. Thorax with distinct angles.

c. Punctures of thorax confused, and confined to the sides; reddish-

brown, elytra piceous with sides and tips yellowish.

775. BuncoLLis.
CO. Punctures of thorax in dorsal rows ; color piceous or black,

d. Punctures of dorsal rows ^-10 in number ; legs pale.

NIGBITCLUS.

dd. Punctures of dorsal rows 12-1-1 in number; l^s dark.

SF.RTATT S

7T.J (22S4I. Leptacixvs flavipes L-ec., X. Sp. X. A. Col., I, 1S63, 41.

Elongate, slender. Head and abdomen blackish-piceous, shining ; thorax

and elytra dark reddish-brown ; antennas brown, paler at base ; l^s reddish-

yellow. Head longer than wide, vrith rather dense elongate punctures on

sides and base. Thorax oblong-oval, rather sparsely, evenly and finely punc-

tate on the sides, smooth at middle, the dorsal rows with 12-16 punctures.

Elytra as wide and long as thorax, sparsely and finely pimctate. Abdomen
finely and rather densely punctate. Ijength 4-4.5 nun.

Putnam County ; frequent loeaUy. ilareh 2(1-April 22. Sifted

from vegetable debris.

774 (22S7). T<KPTACiyus lONGicoiiis Lee., X. Sp. X. Amer. Col., I, 1863, 41.

Elongate, very slender. Dark reddish-brown to piceous, shining, sparsely

clothed with erect hairs; legs and base of antennse paler. Head one-half

longer than wide. Its surface, as well as that of thorax and elytra, finely

and sparsely punctate. Thorax one-half longer than wide, but feebly nar-

rowed behind, disk with a smooth space at middle. Elytra slightly wider

and distinctly shorter than thorax. Abdomen slightly narrower at base

than elytra, thence gradually broadening, the fifth dorsal distinctly wider

than first ; surface finely and rather closely ptmctate. Length 3-3.3 mm.

Clark County: rare. ]\Iay 6. Occurs beneath stones, often in

ants' nests.

77.5 (2290). T.FPTArTNT s bvficoixis Lee.. X. Sp. X. Amer. Col., I, 1S03. 42.

Elongate, slender. Head and abdomen piceous: antenna, thorax and

legs pale reddish-brown. Head longer than wide, alutaceouis. coarsely and

evenly punctate. Thorax one-third longer than wide, with a broad, smooth

space at middle. Elytra with four or five somewhat irregular rows of fine

[lunctures. Abdomen very slightly widening from base to apex, finely and

sparsely pimctate. Length 4-4.5 mm.

Putnam County : rare. April 22. Probably occurs sparingly

throughout the southern half of State.

L. )ii{iritulus Lee. 3.5 mm., and L. seriatus Lee. -i.S mm., in

length, were both described from Detroit and Canada, and probably

occur in the northern third of Indiana.

[21.;—-i4ir-']
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Diociiup Erichs. 1840. (Gr., "to wash away.")

Small, slender species, liaving Ihe Hntennai nearly

straight and the h(-ad oval, much smaller than thorax,

the last joint of palpi very small and awl-shaped.

(Pig. 160.) One species occurs in the eastern United

States and Indiana.

T7(i (2299). DiocHus schaumii Kraatz., Wien. Bnt. Monat,

IV, 18G0, 27.

Elongiite, slender. Piceous, shining; legs, and sometimes

nSs^^Erichs""'™ the thorax iind tips nf elytra dull yellow ;
antenn® brown.

Central American
,)fi]ei- .-it base. Head vei'v siiarsely and finely punctate.

species. X 8.
' .

i ^

(After Erichson.) Thorax oblong-oval, sides rounded into base and apex, disk

with a row of four or five punctures on sides and with four to six faint

ones on middle. Elytra one-third wider and .-ibout as long as thtjrax.

smooth or nearly so. Abdomen minutely and densely punctate, subopaque,

the tip paler. Length 2.7-3 mm.

Starke, Koscinsko, Putnam and Posey counties; scarce. April

21-October 17. Sifted from vegetable debris in low moist places,

Subfamily III. STENINAE.

Short, rather robust, subcylindrical, black or piceous species,

having the head large, wider than long, with prominent eyes, thus

resembling those of the tiger beetles; antenna straight, inserted

upon the front, ll-jointed, the last thri'e .joints larger than those

preceding; first joint of maxillary palpi nearly as long as second,

the fourth obsolete; labruni entire, rounded in front; thorax con-

vex, usually distinctly longer than wide; elytra wider than thorax;

abdomen with seven segments, usually narrowing from base to apex,

each dorsal segment with a transverse elevated ridge at ba.se, this

usually with several cusps or teeth projecting backward ; tarsi five-

jointed, the fourth joint often l)ilol)ed beneath. The thorax and

elytra are deeply sculptured, and this charactei', taken in connec-

tion with their large eyes and blaci\ color render them, as a group,

very easy to separa.te.

The Stenids occur for the most part along the muddy or sandy
borders of lalces, ponds and streams, where they run 'swiftly in the

sunshine but hide beneath bark, moss and rubbish in chnuly or cold

weather. .Ml are probably carnivorous, catching their prey alive

like mr.-t rF the Carabidu', and not feeding on carrion and excre^

ment as do most other Staphylinid forms.

The principal paper treatini;' oi' the North .\merican species

is b\-
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f'osi y, Thos. L.—"Revision of the Slenini of America North of

:\rexico," 3884, pp. 1-206. (Published privately.)

Two genera comprise the subfamily, both of which are repre-

sented in Indiana.

KEY TO GENERA OF STENI^^E.

a. Paragl(!ss;i uot narrowed at base; cheeks promineut; elytra each with

a large reddish-yellow sjiot. XLI. Dia?sOu.s.

iKi. Parnslossa strongly narrowed at base: cheeks very small, usually In-

visible from above. XLII. Stexus.

XLI. DiAxors Leach. 1819. (Gr., "to meditate.")

Rather robust species having the eyes smaller and more Avidely

separated than in Stnius; antenna- long and slender; abdomen

strongly margined at the sides. Two species are known from the

United 8!tat(-s. one of which has been taken in the State, while the

other. D. curuh scciis Gyll, has been taken about the Great Lakes

and probably occurs in northern Indiana.

KEY TO SPECIES OE DIANOVS.

a. El.vtra suarcel.v limber than wide; punctuation cuarsc and sparse.

777. ^JITIDCLUS.

an. Klytra distinctly longer than wide ;
punctuation fine and dense.

CCEKULESCEXS.

777 (2:!01).. DiANOUs xitidulus Lee. Troc. Bost.' Sue Nat. Hist, XVI.

1S74. 272.

Black or dark steel blue; elytra each with a large rounded pale spot

behind the middle
;
pubescence very fine and s] arse, visible only on head

and abdomen. Head with two wide, shallow ijrooves between the eyes.

separated by a convex ridge; finely and rather closely punctured. An-

temwe reaching middle of thorax, third joint one-half longer than fourth.

Thorax subcylindrieal. widest at middle, narrower at base than apex, with-

out median imi)ressinu : surface rather roarsel.v. not closely punctate. Ely-

tra slightly narrower than head, coarsely, rather sparsely and evenly punc-

tate, the punctures separated by twice their own width. Abdomen finely

and sparsely punctate. I>ength 4.5 mm.

Flo,^d ('(Uinty; scarce. Octobei' 4-C>ctober 9. Taken beneath

stones im the bank of the Ohio River.

XLII. Stents Lat. ITItn. ((Jr., "narrow."")

A very large geiuis of chisel.v related forms which for conven-

ience are separated into the foUowuig >;roiips

:
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KEY TO INDIANA GROUPS OF STENUS.

0. Abdomen sti'ongly and distinctly margined along the sides.

6. Fourth joint of tarsi simple. Group /.

66. Fourth joint of tarsi bilobed. Group //.

aa. Abdomen not distinctly margined, faint traces of a marginal line being

visible only on first segment.

c. Fourth joint of tarsi simple or but slightly enlarged. Group ///.

cc. Fourth joint of tarsi distinctly bilobed. Group IV.

Gkoup I.

This group, on account of its size, Casey also separated into the

following divisions

:

KEY TO DIVISIONS OF GROUP I.

a. Elytra each with an orange spot near the middle of tlic disk.

Division A.

ail. Elytra without i)ale spot.

6. Punctures in some portion of the elytra more or less joined or foales-

cent, sometimes only in twos or threes, sometimes in long channels.

c. The channels or rows of punctures in some one spot on the surface

of each elytron arranged in a spiral or whorl which is complete

or very nearly closed. Division B.

ec. The channels or rows of united punctures often sinuous but never

forming a completed vortex or whorl.

(I. Thorax with a more or less distinct median channel or groove.

Division G.

M. Thorax without trace of median groove. Division D.

66. Punctures of el.vtra all isolated and distinct one from another.

Division E.

Division A.

The species of this division ai'e among the largest in the genus.

They are easily recognized by the orange colored spot on each ely-

tron. Two species have been talten in Indiana, while another

doubtless occurs.

KEY TO SPECIES OF DIVISION A.

a. Femora black; length 4.5-5 mm. 778. btpuni tatus.

nit. Femora not black, ranging in color from dark piceous-bvown to dull yel-

low.

6. Head wider than elytra, spot on latter bilobed ; length 3.6-4 mm.
779. COLON.

66. Head equal in width to elytra, spot rounded; ninth and tenth joints

of antennae equal ; length 3.S 4.4 mm. semicolon.

778 (2303). Stenus bipunctatus Eriehs., Col. March., 1S37, 530.

Rather robust. Black, feebly bronzed, shininp;, very finely and sparsely
pubescent; elytra each with a small, palo, rounde<t spot just behind tlio

middle. Head less than twice as wide as loim. deeply excavated and finely

punctured between the eyes ; antennie reaching; middle of thorax, the third
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joint twice the length of fourth. Thoras snbcylindrical, widest one-third
from base; disli finely, evenly and densely punctate and with a narrow,
deep median impression just behind the middle. Elytra at base as wide
as head, slightly longer than wide, coarsely and regularly punctate. Length
4.4-5 mm.

Floyd County
: rare. October 9. Taken along the Ohio River

:

also by Dnrs' at Cincinnati.

779 (2304). Stexus colon Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. IV, 1S34. 45S

:

ibid. II, 574.

Elongate, rather slender. Black, shining; under surface piceous; ely-

tra each with a sublunate or triangular reddish-yellow spot behind the mid-
dle; legs dull yellow, the femora fuscous on apical third. Head slightly

more than twice as wide as long, deeply excavated and densely punctured
between the eyes: antennse not reaching middle of thorax, the third joint

one-half longer than fourth. Thorax widest at middle, riensely and rather
coarsely punctate and with a short, narrow and deep impression just be-

hind the middle. Eh-tra at base much narrower than head, densely and
coarsely punctate. Length 3.6—i mm.

Described from Posfy County. Known from ^Michigan, Vir-

ginia and other Southern States. Xot represented in the coUeotion

at hand.

'S^. semicolon Lee., has the same range as the preceding and

doubtless occurs sparingly in Indiana.

Division B.

In addition to the complete spiral or whorl of united punctures,

the members of this Division usually have single, more or less iso-

lated punctures on the other parts of the ehirra. Four species be-

longing here may occur in the State, though but three have been

taken.

KET TO l^"raANA SPECIES OF DmSIOX B.

a. Legs black beneath.

6. El.vtra (along the suture i distinctly longer than thorax; head as wide

as the elytra at base, deeply excavated between the eyes.

7S0. .JUNO.

&?). Elytra rather shorter than thorax, the latter very robust : body de-

pressed. AUSTIXI.

(((7. r.eu^s not black beneath; elytra slightly longer than thorax, the latter

widest at or just behind the middle.

c. Jledian impression of thorax beginning before the middle, narrow,

deep, conspicuous : elytra deeply, closely and Irregularly channeled

;

fifth ventral of male with a rounded notch at apex.

781. FEMOBATDS.
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cc. Median iiniu-ession of thorax beginning belaind middle, wider, nmcli

more shallow and inconspicuous; clytral surface much less chan-

neled, the punctures distinct over a great part of their area ; fifth

segment of male not notched at apex. 782. similiatus.

7S0 (2.311). Stents juno Fab., Syst. Eleut, II, 1801, GU2.

Elongate, robust. Black, shining, very finel.v and sparsely pubescent

;

antennae, palpi, tibife and tarsi piceous. Head scarcely t«ice as wide as

long, the front coarsely punctate, with a deep groove each side, separated

b.\- a strongly convex ridge. Thorax subcylindrical, slightly longer than

\vide, widest at middle ; coarsely, closely and evenly punctate, the punc-

tures confluent near base and apex ; the median impressed line very faint,

two-thirds the length of disk. Elytra coarsely, deeply and densely punc-

tured and channeled, the spiral on the side just behind middle. Abdomen
one-third narrower than elytra, deeply and rather sparsely punctate, the

first four dorsal segments deeply impressed ;it base, their transverse carinte

with three cusps projec-ting backward. Length 4.5 mm.

Lak^ Vigo and Posey counties; frequent in Lake, scarce in the

others, irareh 26-Jiily 1. Taken from beneath rubbish on the

bench of Lake Michigan and from under logs on wooded hillsides

in the southern counties.

8. austhii Casey, 3.5-3.8 mm. in length, a member of the boreal

fauna, ranges fiMm New Hampshire to Lake Superior and probably

occurs in northern Indiana.

781 (23]lt). Stents FEMOEATrs Say. lYans. Amer. Phil. Soc. IV, 1834.

459 ; ibid. II, 574.

Short, rather robust. Black, shining, clothed with short and sparse sub-

erect pubescence, orange-yellow on the abdomen, grayisli (4sewhere; legs

dusky yellow, the remora darker at apex. Head more tlian twice as wide
us long, surface l)etween tlie eyes concave, finely and densely punctate and
with a median ridge; anlennre reaching middle of thorax, piceous, the third

joint less than one-half longer than the fourth. Thorax finely, closely and
irregularly punctate and with a narrow, deep impression on median third.

Elytra densely and irregularly punctate, the punctures united into channels
over most of the surface, the s|iiral behind the middle. Al)dnmen narrower
at base than el.vlra. tlieuce distinctly taiiering to apex; tinely and densely
punctate, the transverse carina' with three cusps. Length :'...'5-4 nun.

Marion County; scarce. April 4-April 24. Probably occurs

throughout the State.

7S11
( ). SteriiS si.M n.i.vrrs s]i. nov.

Short, robust. Bl.-iek, shining, very finely and sparsely pubescent; an-
tenna^ piceous

;
lou's reddish, the I'omora darker at tips. Head twice as wide

as long, surface between tlie e.ves feeliiy concave, its median portion slightly
convex, rather coarsely and closely punctate. 'IMiorax slightly longer than
wide, widest at middle; co.irsely and <'lesely punctate and with a shallow
impressi(m on basal half. Elytra as long as wide, one-fifth longer than
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thorax, coarsely and densely pnnctate and with an almost complete spiral

lieliind the middle. Alidomen at base sli.!;hrly narrower than elytra, yery

'cehly tiipering to apex, finely and rather sjiarsely pnnctate. the transverse

carina' with three cnsps. Length ;;..V4 mm.

ilarion. Vigo. Lawrence. Clark, Floyd and Posey counties:

scarce. IMareh l-Xovenaber 28. Taken by sifting, beneath mul-

lein, etc. Resembles fcmoratus in form, size and color, but the

sculpture is much more regular, the abdomen les.s tapering and the

median impression of thorax wholly different.

Division C.

Here a part or all of the punctures are united or confluent, but

the channels -which they form are never arranged in a complete

spiral or whorl on any part of the elytra. "The channels or punc-

tures may be comparatively distant or very chisely compacted, and

the interspaces correspondingly wide or acute, convex or flat, highly

polished or minutely granulose and feebly shining." The thorax

is always marked with a distinct impression or canaliculation on

some part of the middle of the disk. The following species have

been taken or probably occur in the State

:

KEY TO IXDI.\?;a SPECITS OF DIVISION C.

(I. Larger, more than 2 mm. iu length ; elytral suture not more than one-

third longer than thorax : transverse carinte of abdomen with three

cusps.

b. Form exti'emely slender, nearly c.vlindrieal : elytra much shorter than

thorax, head much wider than elytra : length : ;-.>.." mm.
7SM. STRAXGL'LATl S.

hh. Form much more robust : elytra at most but little sh'jrter than thorax,

usually longer.

(1. Larger. .^.7-4.s mm.: head wide and robust, as broad as or broader

than elytra: males (except in iicijlcrtiis) with the side margins

of the luiiiressed area of fifth ventral segment in the form of

ridges which terminate behind in acute teeth.

r. Legs black : length :!.7^ mm. ixtrusts.

rr. Legs piceous or paler.

f. Head not twice as wide as long, deeply excavate between the

eyes; legs jiale pieeous-brown : length 4-4.s mm.
TS4. EKTTHROPl s.

//. Head twice as wide as long, feebly excavate between the eyes:

leu's picetnis; length .'^..^-4 mm. xkgt.ectls.

ihl. Smaller, not over .S.r. mm.: males with maririus of inipresse.l area

of fifth ventral without ridu'cs or teeth.

(7. El.vtral sutnre etiual in length to ihorax. the latter wider lie'.ore

the middle: form slender: len^'tb "J..", nun. si UTir.rs.
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gg. Elytral suture longer than thorax.

//.. Species 3 mm. or more in length.

7. Longitudinal elevation between the eyes incUstinet or nearl,^•

obsolete ; length :'> mm.

j. Thorax with median impression very feeble, extending

nearly the entire length. vioinds.

jj. Thorax with median impression reduced to a simple ero-

sion just behind the middle. ingbatus.

ii. Longitudinal elevation distinct; head wider than elytra at

base ; length 3.3 mm. 785. scabiostjs.

lih. Species less than 3 mm. In length.

li. Thorax widest distinctly before the middle.

I. Legs black; length 2.6-3 mm. inoenatus.

U. Legs fuscous ; length 2.5-2.7 mm. plaoidus.

7c7i-. Thorax widest at or behind the middle ; length 2.4r-2.6 mm.
EBIENSIS.

ail. Minute species, length less than 2 mm.
TO. Transverse carinse of abdomen without cusps ; length 1.7-1.9 mm.

NANUS.

linn. Transverse carln» with three cusps; form much more slender; length

1.7 mm. PUMIIJO.

783 (2321). STENtrs steangulatds Casey, Rev. Sten., 1884, 39.

Elongate, very slender. Black, shining, very sparsely and finely pubes-

cent ; antenntE plceous, palpi paler ; legs uniform dull reddish-brown. Head
nearly twice as wide as long; surface between the eyes deeply excavate,

finely and rather sparsely punctate, with two grooves and a median con-

vex ridge. Thorax widest before the middle, slightly longer than wide,

coarsely and irregularly punctate, the median impression rather wide and

shallow, extending two-thirds the length of disk. Elytra at base two-thirds

the width of head; coarsely and irregularly punctate. Abdomen long, feebly

tapering, coarsely and sparsely punctate. Length 3-3.5 mm.

Lake County; ra,re. May 2. Known heretofore from New
York and Detroit.

784 (2328). Stenus ekythkopus Melsh., Proc. -Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II,

1844, 40.

Rather robust. Black, shining, sparsely clothed with short, fine gray-

ish pubescence; antennae piceous, palpi and legs plceous-brown. Head be-

tween the eyes distinctly excavate, coarsely, closely and evenly punctate,

the median ridge low and subobsolete. Antennae longer than width of head,

the third joint one-third longer than fourth. Thorax very robust, widest at

middle, coarsely, closely and unevenly punctate and with a rather narrow
shallow impression extending from middle two-thirds to base. Elytra

slightly longer than thorax, coarsely, deeply and unevenly punctate. Ab-

domen at base narrower than elytra, thence feebly tapering to apex, coarse-

ly anil rather closely punctate at base, more finely toward apex. Length
4-5 mm.
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Vigo, Orange and Posey counties; scarce. April 13-May 24.

In one specimen there is a faint small pale .spot on the middle of

each eh^tron.

7S5 (2342). STE>-rs scabiosus Casey. Rev. Sten., 1SS4. 60.

Elongate, slender. Black, shining, sparsely clothed with very fine gray

[lubescenc-e. yellowish on the abdomen : legs fuscous above, reddish-brown

beneath. Head twice as wide as long, surface between the eyes excavate,

finely and closely punctate. Antennae reaching middle of thorax, third joint

one-half longer than fourth. Thorax T\idest just behind the middle, finely

and densely punctate and with a fusiform impression on median third.

Elytra slightly longer than thorax, finely, closely and irregularly punctate.

Abdomen slightly narrower at base than elytra, feebly tapering to apex,

finely, evenly and rather sparsely pxmctate. Length 3-3.3 mm.

Koscinskci County ; rare. -Tune 24. Two specimens taken while

sweeping low herhs in swampy places.

The other species of Division C. briefly characterized in the

above key. were with the exception of nanus Steph. and pumilw

Eriehs.. all described by Ca.sey in his Revision, and it is probable

that a number of them will prove to be synonymous. His types of

these species were from points mostly in ^Michigan, which would

render their occurrence in Indiana, especially the northern por-

tion, very probable, though as yet specimens have not been taken.

Division D.

In this group the elytra are sculptured as in Division C, but the

thorax is without an impression along the median line. The beetle.

says Ca.sey, "should be held in such a manner that the light will

pass obliquely across the highest point of the thorax and perpen-

dicular to its longer axis. If there is no sign of even a narrow

longitudinal shade, the species belongs to this division. If there

be even a faint shadow extending along the middle of the disk, the

insect may be considered as belonging to Division C."

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF DIVISIOH D.

(/. Transverse carinte of abdomen with cusps.

6. Transverse carinse with four cusps.

c. Elytral suture longer than thorax; longitudinal elevation between

the eyes almost obsolete; length 3-3.4 mm. TS6. coiowus.

cc. Elyti-al suture equal in length to thorax ; longitudinal elevation be-

tween the eyes evident, broad : thorax more coarsely and roughly

punctate; length 3.5 mm. 7S7. svspectus.

66. Transverse carinse with three cusps.

d. Elytral suture slightly shorter than thorax ; head wider than ely-

tra ; antennal joints three, four and five uniformly decreasing in

length ; femora pale beneath ; length 2.5-2.9 mm. 788. htcmelis.
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dd. Elyti-al suture much longer th;m tliorsix ; head not wider than ely-

tra ; legs plceous ; length 2.(; mm. animatus.

aa. Transverse cariuie without cusps; thorax with a narrow elevated longi-

tudinal carlnii on its basal half; length 2.3-2.S mm. cakinicolus.

7SG (2370). Stenus colonus Erichs., Gen. Spec. Staph., 1840, 699.

Rather slender. Black, shining, sparsely clothed with fine gi'ay pubes-

cence; legs black; antennro and tarsi brownish. Head less than twice as

\\ide as long, surface between the eyes flat, finely and densely punctate.

-Vnleinife short, not longer than width of head; third .loint less than one-

hall' longer than fourth. Thorax subcylindrical, widest slightly behind the

middle, finely and densely punctate. Elytra one-sixth longer than thorax,

about as wide at base as head, coarsely, densely and irregularly imnctate.

Abdomen slightly narrower at base than elytra, thence distinctl.v taiierhig

to apex, finely and rather closely punctate. Length 3-:'>.4 mm.

Lawrence County; rare. May 23.

TS7 ( ). Stentjs SDSPEcrus sp. nov.

Rather robust. Black, feebly shining, sparsely clothed with tine gray

hairs; femora black; antennoe, tibia; and tarsi piceous. Head one-half

wider than long, coarsely and closely punctate. Antennas reaching middle

of thorax, third and fourth .I'oints subequal. Thorax narrower than head,

widest at middle, slightly longer than wide, coarsely, densely and roughly

punctate. Elytra at base one-fourth wider than thorax, punctate as there,

the punctures on sides in evident, irregular channels. Abdomen at base

slightly narrower than elytra, feebly tapering to apex, rather finely and
closely punctate, the transverse carinse with four fine cusps. Length 3.5 mm.

Lake and Vigo counties; rare. May 28-October 1. Taken be-

neath bark of elm.

788 (2.377). Stenus hi'milis Erichs., Col. March., 1837, 554.

Short, rather robust. Black, strongly shining ; legs reddish-piceous, the

under side of femora and basal .ioint'of palpi much |)aler. Head twice as

wide as long, surface between the eyes feebly excavate, coarsely, closely

and evenly punctate, the longitudinal elevation rather strongly convex.
Antennae dark piceous-brown, slightly longer than width of head. Thorax
robust, widest ,iust behind the middle, rather finely, densely and roughly
punctate. El.vtrn at base scarcely wider than thorax at middle, rather
coarsely, densely and viu-y roughly punctate. Abdomen as wide as elytra
at base, sides nearly parallel, surface rather coarsely and closely punctate,
more finely toward apex. Length 2.5-3 mm.

Koseiu.sko C(mnty
;
.scarce. June 24. Ciiscy'.s wammvps is said

to be a s^qionym.

(S', aiiiiiiiifvs Casey and carinicoUis Casey were lioth described
from Michigan and probably inhabit northern Indiana.
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Dirixidii K.

In this division the imnctures of elytra are all separate and
distinct ime fmin another. The species are rather small and. except

the first two. hitrhly polished.

KEY TO SPKCIES OF DIVTSIOX E.

(7. Pubeseeiu^ very coarse and distinct, lirownisli-yellow on the abdomen

;

pnnetures crowded, the intersjinees not iiolislied.

h. Longitudinal .src Hives between the e.ves distinct: form slender.

7Sf(. STYGICVS.
hh. Longitudinal grooves absent, the surface between the eyes flat; form

more robust, 7!>0. egf-ni s.

an. Pubesrence very tine and indistinct, very seldom yellow : inmctures
rather sparse, their intersi^aces ixilished.

r. Trr.iisverse eariufe of abdomen with four cusiis.

(1. Thorax with an impression along some part of the median line.

c. Thorax elongate, slender; punctures separated by at least their

own diameters; length 3^ mm. vixxun s.

ir. Thorax shorter, robust: punctures very close, never separated

by mure than one-third their own width ; third joint of au-

teiuiiie much longer than fourth : length :',.2-:!.4 mm.
C AXALICTTLATl S.

<l(l. Thorax without an impression along the median line.

/. First joint of hind tarsi twic-e as long as second ; length 3 mm.
701. ARGl s.

ff. First joint scarcely one-half longer than second; antennal joints

four and five equal in length, abruptly shorter than third

;

length 2:?. mm. iiixo";.

cc. Transverse carinse of abdomen without cusps ; thorax not impressed.

(J. A'ery small, not over 2.2 mm.
7i. Elytra much longer than wide, sjiarsely punctured, highly pol-

ished. 792. JUTEXcrs.

1>h. El.vtra nearly quadrate, ver.v densely punctured. paupebcuu s.

00- Larger. iKit less than 2.s mm.: antennal joints three to six decreas-

ing in length. ~Q?,. morio.

7sli (2:is:!i. Stexi s srs-oicrs sny. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. lY. is:14. 4."is;

ibid. 11. 574.

Rather slender. IJlack. feebly shining : rather thickly clothed with long,

coarse, prostrate grayish-.vellow hairs; legs and antenn.-e iiiieous. tiu-si

slightly paler. Head rather small, not twice as wide as long; surface l>e-

tiveen the e.ves nearl.v flat, densely and ciarsely punctate. Antennse slightly

longer than width of head, the third joint a little longer than fourth.

Thorax subcylindrical. widest in front of middle, one-fourth longer than

wide; coarsely, chisely and evenly punctured. Elytra at base slightl.v wider

than heart, suture one-fifth longer than thorax. punctui*ed like the latter.

Abdomen at base narrower than elytra, very feebly tapering to ajiex. finely

and sparsely punctate, the transverse carinse with four cusps. Length 3-

3.7 mm.
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Laporte, Floyd and Clark counties; scarce. May 6-October 9.

The coarse, prostrate hairs often cause the elytra to appear sculp-

tured as in Division C.

790 (2384). Stenus egknus Brichs., Gen. Spec. Staph., IS40, G9.s.

Rattier robust. Black, sUining, thickly clothed with short, prostrate

yellowisli hairs, which give the abdomen a br-assy tinge ; legs piceous. Head
twice as wide as long, surface between the eyes flat, densely and deepl.v

punctate. Antennae as long as width of head, third joint one-third longer

than fourth. Thorax short, robust, widest just before the middle, finely,

evenly and very densely punctured. Elytra at base slightly wider than

head, suture one-fifth longer than thorax ; deeply, rather coarsely and

densely punctate. Abdomen as wide at base as elytra, thence gradually

tapering to apex, finely punctate, the carinas with four cusps. Length 2.8-

3 mm.

Throughout the State ; common. February 23-November 8.

Hibernates beneath mullein leaves and rubbish. Easily distin-

guished by the short, robust form, dense, even punctuation, flat

vertex and yellow pubescence of abdomen.

8. vinnulus Casey, and H. canaMculatus G-yll, are known from

Massachusetts and Michigan; 8. minor and 8. pauperculus were

both described by Casey from Michigan.

791 (2396). Stenus abgus Grav., Mon. Col. Micr., 1806, 231.

Short, rather robust. Black, shining ; sparsely clothed with short gray
pubescence ; legs piceous. Head twice as wide as long, surface between the

eyes flat, evenly and densely punctate and with a distinct longitudinal

carina. Antennae slightly longer than width of head, third joint one-third

longer than fourth. Thorax widest a little before the middle, very slightl.N-

longer than wide, closely, rather coarsely and somewhat unevenly punctate.
Elytra at base slightly wider than head, sutural line one-fourth longer than
thorax ; coarsely, deeply and evenly punctate, the interspaces equal in width
to punctures. Abdomen finely and rather sparsely punctate. Length 2.5-

2.8 mm.

Lake and Starke counties; scarce. ]May 19-June 17. Casey's
ageus and rigidus are said to be synonymous.

792 (2401). Stenus juvencus Casey, Rev. Sten., 1S84, 12;-!.

Rather slender. Black, strongly shining, clothed with long, gray, pros-
trate hairs; legs piceous, paler beneath. Head twice as wide as long, ver-
tex flat, finely and rather sparsely punctate and with a distinct longitudinal
elevation. Anteunaa piceous-bi-owu, third joint nearly one-half longer than
fourth. Thorax widest at middle, slightly longer than wide, rather coarsely
and deeply punctate. Elytra at base slightly narrower than head, sutural
line one^fourth longer than thorax ; finely, rather sparsely and evenly punc-
tate. Abdomen at base as wide as elytra ; feebly tapering to apex, coarseb'
and sparsely punctate. Length 2-2.2 mm.
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Clarion County ; rare. April 4. Taken by sifting. The small

size, highly polished surface and long prostrate hairs of abdomen
readily distinguish this form from its allies. Described from

Detroit.

Tt»:! ( ). Stexus mobio Grav., Mou. Col. Mier., 180C, 'SM.

Elongate, slender. Black, strongly shining, very sparsely clothed with

tine gi'ay pubescence. Head twice as wide as long, surface between the eyes

feebly concave, coarsely and closely punctate. Antennas piceous, reaching

nearly to middle of thorax, third joint slightly longer than fourth. Thorax
wide-st just in front of middle, thence distinctly converging and feebly

sinuate to base; disk rather coarsely, evenly and deeply punctate. Elytra

at base slightly narrower than head, suture one-flfth longer than thorax

;

disk coarsely, evenly and deeply punctate, the punctures separated by more
than their own diameters. Abdomen finely and sparsely punctate, the first

four segments as wide as elytra with distinct border, then distinctly taper-

ing to apex, the border very narrow. Length 2.8-3 mm.

^Marion County; SL-arce. ^lay 22-June 12. Taken by sweeping.

Ranges from ^Michigan to California.

Geoup II.

In this group the abdomen is margined and the fourth joint of

tarsi bilobed. Of the four species recognized by Casey, but one

has a known distribution which would bring it within the limits of

Indiana. This is *S'. croceatus Casey. 3.7-4.5 mm. in length, and

ha^ing the legs pale brownish-yellow, darker at the knees. Its

range is given as New England to Nebraska, but no specimen has

as yet been taken in Indiana.

Geoup III.

This group comprises species having the abdomen cylindrical,

without a margin along the sides and with the fourth joint of hind

tarsi simple. Three species may occur in the State, though but one

has as yet been taken.

KEY TO SPECIES OF GBODP HI.

a. Elytral punctures isolated and distinct.

6. Robust, very convex, nearly cylindrical ; densely pubescent, very

coarsely punctate; length 2.5-2.7 nun. geatiosis.

hh. Mui-h more slender, depressed; very sparsely pubescent, finely punc-

tate ; elytral suture one-third longer than thorax ; length 2 mm.
CUETIS.

aa. Elytral punctures more or less confluent, the surface very rough; first

joint of hind tarsi more than twice the length of second; lei^h

3.5 mm. 794- alaceb.
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T!)4 (2415). hSTENiK M.AVKH Onsey, Key. Steii., ],S84, 1.35.

Elongate, slender. Black, shining, yei-y finely and sparsely iiuljesceiit

;

legs dull yello\y, yery long and slender, tlie femora picenns at tips; palpi

pale yellow. Head two-thirds wider than long, siirfaoe between the eyes

deeply excayate, sjiaisely and une\'eidy pinictured and with a distinct me-

dian carina. Antenn.-e brownish, one-lialt l(jnger than width of head, llie

tliird joint one-third longer than fourth. Thorax subcylindrical, widesi

slightly behind the middle, one-sixth longer than wide, coarsely, densely

and roughly punctate. Elytra at base as wide as head, suture slightly

longer than thorax; very roughly, densely and coarsely punctate. Abdomen

much narrower than elytra, tapering from base to apex; coarsely and

closely punctate near base, finely and sparsely toward apex. Length .'3.2-

3.7 mm.

Posey Coiuity ; rare. April 22. Taken from beneath mullein

leaves on a sandy hillside. A member of the Austroriparian fauna,

known from Florida, Texas and southern Illinois.

Group IV.

The members of this group differ from those of the preceding

only in having the fourth joint or tarsi distinctly bilobed beneath.

The abdomen is subcylindrical, usually tapering from the base and

without distinct side margins. The follo^viug species have been

taken or may occur in the State;

KEY TO SPECIES OF GROUP IV.

(/. Fourth and fifth abdominal segments wider than the first; length 4-

4.4 mm. advkxa.

ail. Abdominal segments decreasing regularly in \yidth from tlie base, the

fourth not \vider than first.

b. Large species, 3.6 mm. or more in length,

c. Femora and tibiije not black throughout.

(/. Legs and antenn;e almost wliolly pale dull yellow-, the tips of hind

femora alone darker; head slightly broader than elytra.

(Id. Legs black, the femora reddish-yellow at base.

a: Femora and tibiie wholly black, the tarsi pale,

e. Thorax equally Wide at base and apex.

cc. Thorax distinctly wider at apex than base.

hb. Smaller species, not exceeding 3.4 mm. in length.

/. Legs pale yellow, the femora darker at tip; length 3-3.2 mm.
T'JS. CAI.LOSUS.

ff. Legs dark fuscous brown in color throughout.

g. Thorax distinctly longer than ^vide.

h. Elytra very slightly longer than thorax, their punctures very

coarse; length 2.8-3.4 mm. 799. abcuias.

hh. Elytra one-third longer than thorax, their punctures fine and

close ; length .3-3. .1 mm. 800. punctatus.

gg. Thorax as wide as long; length 2.8-3 mm. hubbakdi.

V'l.
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if*"' (2443). Stexus flavicoexis Ericlis.. Gen. Spec. Staph., 1^40. Too.

Eli^ngate. rather sleuder. Black, shining. spMrse-

I.v clothed with fine gray hairs. Head nearly twice
as wide as long, surface between the eyes feebly

c-oucave. finely, elusely and deeply punctate, with
a LTiiove each side of a slightly ctmvex ridge. .Vn-

tennse k.ng and slender, third joint two-thirds longer

than fourth. Thorax widest in front of middle,

slightly longer than wide, closely, rather e<'arsely

and deeply punctate. Elytra distinctly longer than
the width at base, punctures round, rather <mall

and deep, separated by mure than twice their width.

Abdomen narrower than elytra, the first four seg-

ments equal in width, finely, closely and evenly

punctate. length 4.i3-l.^ mm. (Fig. 161.)
Fig. 161. (OianaL)

Throughout the State: common. March l;3-Xovember i'^. First

deseribed by Say under the name >'. g( niciila-tus. which name was

preoccupied.

*7fM:; (2444). .Stenus AXXfiAEis Erichs.. Gen. Sp. Staph.. 1S40. 735.

Elongate, robust, subcylindrical. Black, strongly shining, sparsely clothed

with grayish pubescence. Head small, much less than twic-e as wide as

long, surfac-e between the eyes nearly flat, coarsely and Irr^nlarly punc-

tate, convex at midcjle. Antamae longer than the width of head, piceous-

brown. the club darker, third joint two-thirds longer than fourth. Thorax
about as wide a* long, widest just in front of middle, coarsely and irregu-

larly punctate, with several small smo<:pth spaces at middle. Elytra at base

slightly wider than head, a little longer than thorax, punctured as in

flavicornis. Abdomen at base slightly narrower than elytra, thenc-e feebly

tapering to apex, finely, closely and evenly punctate. licngth .>-5..5 mm.

Lake. Kosciusko. ]\Iarion and Vigo coimties; scarce. January

7-J"une 25. Hibernates beneath kigs and rubbish.

797 (2451). SrExrs caxadexsis Casey. Rev. Sten.. lsS4. 17.o.

Elongate, rather robust. Black, shining, sfiarsely and finely pubesc-ent.

Head twic-e as wide as long; surface between the eyes feebly convex, finely,

evenly and densely punctate. Antennae as long as width of head, reddish-

brown, the clnb darker; third joint one-half longer than fourth. Thorax

widest distinctly liehind the middle, slightly longer than wide: rather

wiarsely. den.sely and somewhat unevenly punctate. Elytra at base equal

in width r>'' head, one-third longer than thorax: punctures round, deep,

evenly distributed, separated by about their own width. Abdnmen a< wide

at base as elytra, thence gradually and feebly tapering, rather coars'-ly.

densely and evenly punctate. Eength 4.7-5 mm.

Starke and Kos.-iitskn eountii-v: scarce. :May 19—June 25.

Taken bv beating low herbs on borders of marsh(-s. Known from

Ontario and northern Illinois.
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798 (2460). Steni-s callosds Erichs., Gen. Spec. Staph., 1840, 737.

Rather slender, subcylindrical. Black, shining, sparsely pubescent;

palpi and legs dull yellow, the femora dusky at tips. Head slightly wider

than thorax, surface between the eyes flat, rather coarsely, closely and

irregularly punctate, the middle portion slightly convex and almost smooth.

Antennae one-half longer than width of head, reddish-yellow, the club

darker; third joint one-half longer than fourth. Thorax subcylindrical.

slightly longer than wide, densely and rather finely punctate, with a small,

fusiform smooth space at middle. Elytra at base a little wider than head,

the suture one-fifth longer than thorax, finely, evenly and densely punctate.

Abdomen distinctly narrower than elytra at base, gradually tapering to

apex, finely and rather sparsely punctate. Length 3-3.2 mm.

Kosciusko County ; rare. June 24. The thorax is nearly of the

same width throughout. Probably occurs throughout the State.

799 (2462). Stenus aecultjs Erichs., Gen. Spec. Staph., 1840, 744.

Subcylindrical, rather slender. Black, shining, sparsely clothed with

grayish hairs. Head a little wider than thorax, surface between the eyes

almost flat, rather coarsely, densely and evenly punctate. Antennfe scarcely

longer than width of head, dull brovniish-yellow, the club darker, third

.ioint one-half longer than fourth. Thorax widest .iust behind the middle,

rather coarsely, densely and unevenly punctate, the interspaces finely ru-

gose. Elytra at base as wide as head, suture very little longer than thorax,

surface densely, coarsely and deeply punctate. Abdomen distinctly nar-

rower than elytra, rather coarsely and closely punctate. Length 2.8-3.4 mm.

Lake and Marion counties; scarce. May 24-May 30.

800 (2463). Stenus punctatus Erichs., Gen. Spec. Staph., 1840, 744.

Subcylindrical, rather robust. Black, shining, rather thickly clothed

with grayish hairs. Head slightly wider than thorax, surface between the

eyes feebly convex, without grooves, finely and densely punctate. Antennae
as long as width of head, joints two to six reddish-brown, the others darker,

the third one-third longer than fourth. Thorax about as wide as long,

widest at middle, finely and densely punctate. Elytra at base as wide as

head, suture one-third longer than thorax, surface convex, deeply, densely
and rather coarsely punctate. Abdomen much narrower at base than ely-

tra, very gradually tapering to apex, deeply, coarsely and evenly punctate,

Length 3-3.3 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. May 12-October 17.

Subfamily IV. PAEDERINAE.

Medium sized or small Staphylinids having the antenna; widely

separated at base and inserted at the sides of the front, above the

base of the mandibles, under a more or less prominent ridge;

maxillary palpi with the last .joint usually very small and awl-

shaped
;
head narrowed suddenly behind into a distinct neck ; front

coxs? cojiical and prominent ; hind coxa^ also conical and contiguous,
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Tlu' following papeiN treat of the North American species of the

subfamily •

LiConte.—"Synoptic Tables of Lrithrobium. Stilicus and

Suiiiiis/' in Trars. Amer. Ent. Soc, VIII. ISm), 17-^lSO.

LeCoute.—''Synoptic Tables of Criiptubi'nii. I'lcderus and Pala-

minus." in Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc. XVII. 1S78. 390-397.

Hon).—'"A Stiidy of the Species of Crj-ptohium of Xorth Amer-

ica." in Trans. Amer. Entom. Sue. XII. 1SS4. ^5-106.

Casey.—"A Revision of the American P;pderini.'" in Trans.

Acad. Sci. St. L.. XV. 190.5. 17-24^.

As above defined, the subfamily is represented in Indiana by

two tribes

:

KEY TO I>>'DI.\:^A TRIBES OF P.EDERI>v.i;.

'/. Last joint of maxillary palpi very small, awl-shaped.

Tribe I. P^deei>;i. p. 41.5.

aa. Last joint of maxillary palpi as larue as the third, obliquely hatchet-

shaped. Tribe II. Pixophlej^vi. p. 440.

Tribe I. P.TCDERIXI.

This tribe as above limited is compi'sed of a large number of

genera, the following of which are kno-mi to occtir in Indiana

:

KEY TO IXDIAX-i GEXEE.\ OF PJEPKRIXt.

a. Fourth joint of hind tarsi not lobed beneath.

6. Antennte elbowed at the end of the long luisal joint: front tarsi not

dilated.

V. Mandibles each with three teeth nu the inner side; males with last

ventral not notched, the scconil and third ventrals each with a

fold or pit at middle. XLIII. C'RYPTOBHir.

cc. Mandibles each with twu teeth : males with the last ventral

notched, the second and third without folds or pits.

XLIV. Hespebobium.

hh. Antemiie straight or nearly so. the basal jciuts not greatly elongated.

d. Prostemum shortened between and under the front eox;i?. ending

in an acute point which does not reach the mesosternum.

c. Labrum bilobed : sculpture never very dense, the surface more

or less shining ; front tarsi strongly dilated in both sexes

:

ligula bilobed at tip. XLV. I^iTHBOBiijr.

ec. Labrum with a distinct median tooth: sculpture very dense, the

surface suliopaque; front tarsi variable; ligula with a dense

fringe of hairs at tip.

f. Front tarsi moderatel.v dilated, densely iiadded lieiieaTh: first

joint of hind tai-^i one-hall' louirer than second: leiiLftli

t;..') mm. XLYI. Adeboch.^bis.

ff. Front tarsi not dilated; first joint of hind tarsi only slightly

longer than sei-imd : length .S.7 mm. Ltthochaeis.

[27—-^3402]
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(Id. Prosternum pi-cilonsed behind so as to reiicli the inesiistoi-uum.

ff. Sides of prostei-num not dilated iindei- the rox-.i'.

h. Neck never very slender; ligula loosely fringed at tip.

/. Labrum \'\ith teeth.

;. Teeth of labrum two in number.

/>-. Antenn;x^ with the two basal .ioints thick, the others

slender, filiform; basal joints of hind tarsi distinctly

longer than second; length less than 3.5 mm.

I. Gular sutures moderately separated, gradually con-

verging and most narrowly separated at base ; frout

tarsi more or less dilated; surface distinctly punc-

tured. XLVII. SciOt'IIABIS.

II. Gular sutures very widely seiiaratcd and nearest to-

gether in front, thence widely diverging to base of

head; front tarsi not at all dilated; surface not dis-

tinctly punctured. Xr..VIII. Sciociiaeella.

7,-7,-. Antemife with the basal joints of equal thickness with

the otiiers, the apical ones I'eelily enlarged: teeth of

labrum very small
;
prosternum not r.-irinate.

III. Basal joints of hind tarsi ciiual in length to second.

the first four joints short and snbequal ;
gul;ir su-

tures most narrowly separated a little before the

middle. XLIX. Tuaciiykkcii s.

iniii. Basal joints of hind tarsi distinctly longer than sec-

ond, llic tarsi more elongate; front tarsi strongly

dilaled, cs|ic(ially in the maU'
;
gular sutures musl

narrowl.^• separated at base; neck wide, almost half

as wide as head. Ij. ^AKAME1)0^^

jj. I>alirum with four teeth, the inner ones long, acute, and

prominent, the outer ones \er.\' small
;

gular sutures

widely separated at base. Tlatymedon.

//. Labrum without leetli: body very slender, finely and very

densely imnctate; gular sutures as in Platiimc6oii : first

joint of hind tarsi longer than second.

lA. PSErnOMEDON.

hli. Neck in our species very slender; ligula tricuspid at tip;

laliruni with fcnr teeth. LIT. Scop.eus.

tjg. Sides of lu-ostenunn broadly dilated under the cox;e, reacUins

the infiexcd sides of thorax ; neck very slender.

II. .Antenuoe distinctly longer than head; length .'!.."! or more mm.;

hind tarsi with joints 1 to 1 gradually di^creasing in length.

0. Form rather slender; labrum broadly rounded or subtrun-

cate at apex, the teeth usually acnt(>; front tarsi finely

and densely pubescent beneath. TAIL Stieici's.

00. Form very stout; labrum sinuate-emarginate at apex, the

(wo teeth short, obtuse; front tarsi not at all dilated, Imv-

ing long coarse hiiivs jx'iieath; head m-bicular, the surface

njinutely punctate or alntaceous. LIV. Megastilicus.
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nn. Anteunfe shorter than head; length less than 2 mm.; basal

joint of hind tarsi equal in length to the next tno together

;

third joint of maxillar.v palpi more or less hatchet-shaped,

the fourth very minute ; fifth ventral not elongated, wider

than long. LV. LEPTOGE:virs.

aa. Fourth joint of hind tarsi bilobed.

p. Last joint of maxillary palpi obtuse and pubescent; reddish-yellow,

elytra dark blue, head and tip of abdomen black. LVI. PiDEBUs.

l>p. Last joint of maxillary palpi slender, very minute.

q. Thorax oval, usually longer than wide; elytra usually longer than

thorax ; form linear ; neck moderately nan-ow ; length not over

5 mm. LA'II. St:virs.

qq. Thorax almost circular, distinctly longer than elytra ; neck very

slender : color uniform pale yellow ; length less than 3 mm.
LVIII. Stelicopsis.

XLIII. Crtptobiuji :Mann. 1.n30. (Gr., "hidden -f life.")

Bather large, elongate, parallel species having the gular sutures

separated; elytra with a fold or raised line near the side margin, ex-

tending from the humeri to the outer spical angle ; neck distinctly

and abruptly constricted above; basal .joint of antennae greatly

elongated; front tarsi not dilated. The males always have a fold

at the middle of the second, and a pit or fovea on the third ventral

segment, and the last ventral is unmodified. In some of the species

the males are of two forms ; one , j ,

having, in addition to the fold tSTN
V^T?=i KX?^

and fovea, the third segment

prolonged backward in a lobe

which varies much in length.

(Fig. 162. 1 Casey has created a

new name. " Gaslrolohium," for

the species possessing the char- fig. \m. C. haHum: l, complete male; «, imperfect

1 ,

.

T 1 j_ T male; 5, female. (Alter Horn.)
acters above mentioned, but i

have retained the older and better known name. The following

species have been taken or probably occur in the State

:

KEY TO ISDLVXA SPECIES OF CEYPTOEIUM.

u. SfMOiid ventral of female with a pit or short transverse fovea near its

middle. (Fig. Hii*. Xo. 3.1

h. Aljdomen uniform dark brown or piee<jus ; third joint of antennte dis-

tinctly longer than second; length 10-12 mm. SOl. badpcm.

bb. Abdomen bieolored, pieenus. with the last two segments pale reddish-

brown; length S-10 mm. 802. bicolor.

aa. Second ventral of female simple, without pit or fovea.

e. Alidomen biculored, the last two segments paler.

d. Head and meso- and metasterna pale reddish-bro\^•n. texantjm.
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dd. Head and meso- and metasterna piceous. 803. caeolinum.

cc. Abdomen uniform pale reddish-brown ; head darl^er than thorax and

elytra; length 8.5-11 mm. pimebiandm.

*S01 (2484). Ceyptobium badium Grav., Mon. Col. Micr., 1806, 53.

Uniform reddish-brown, shining, the head slightly darker. Head ob-

long-oval, sides nearly parallel, coarsely and rather closely punctate, the

front smooth. ITaorax much narrower than head, one-foui-th longer than

wide, sides feebly curved; disk sparsely, coarsely and shallowly punctate,

with a median smooth space. Elytra one-third longer and nearly one-half

wider than thorax, coarsely, rather closely and irregularly punctate. Ab-

domen rather finely, not densely punctate. Length 10-12.5 mm.

Southern half of State, common ; much less so in the northern

counties. February 10-November 17. Occurs beneath bark and

hibernates in small colonies beneath partly buried logs. About one-

third of the males have the third ventral prolonged backwards in a

lobe, with parallel sides and rounded tip. This bears a fringe of

long, stiff hairs and sometimes reaches nearly to the end of abdo-

men. (Fig. 162, No, 1.) This lobe is also present in some of the

males of the next two species, but its function is as yet unknown.

*802 (2490). Ceyptobium bicome Grav.", Mon. Col. Micr., 1806, 179.

Head black ; labrum, antennae, thorax, elytra and last two segments of

abdomen pale reddish-brown ; legs pale yellow. Head oblong-oval, coarsely,

not densely punctate. Thorax narrower than head, one-fourth longer than

wide, sides parallel ; disk smooth at middle, coarsely and rather closely

punctate on sides. Elytra one-third wider and longer than thorax, rather

coarsely, closely and irregularly punctate. Abdomen slightly narrower than

elytra, sparsely and finely punctate. Males of two forms, one with, the

other without, a prolongation of third ventral. Length 7.5-10 mm.

Throughout the State; common. January 5-October 28. Oc-

curs beneath cover and on fungi, especially in wooded pasture land.

Hibernates beneath mullein leaves, logs, etc.

C. iexanum Lee, 8-11 mm. in length, has been recorded from

near Cincinnati, though its range is usually given as Texas to New
Mexico.

80.", (2491). Cryptobiuh caeolindm Erichs., Gen. Spec. Staph., 1840, 563.

Piceous, moderately shining; thorax, elytra and last two abdominal
segments rather dark reddish-brown ; antenna; brownish, two basal joints

and legs dull yellow. Head broadly oval, as wide as or wider than (male)

elytra, coarsely and rather sparsely punctate. Thorax as in hioolor. Ely-

tra one-fourth wider and one-third longer than thorax, very coarsely, closely

and roughly punctate. Abdomen as wide as elytra, coarsely and rather
sparsely punctate. Males as in hdiliinii. Length S.5-10.5 mm.

Kosciusko, IMarion, Knox and Posey counties; scarce. March
21-June 22. Occurs on fungi and carrion. The females are easily
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separated from those of hicohir hy the lack of fovea on .seemid ven-

tral. The males have the thorax and elytra darker reddish-brown,

and the latter much more cciarscly punctate.

C. pimen'anuni Lee. S.5-10. 5 mm. in length, is recorded by Casey

from Indiana. I have not seen a speiimeu from the State. Its

usual range is Texas to California.

XLIV. IlEspEROBirM C'asi'y. 11){)5. ij '•'•• "^^I'^li-rn - lif(\"" ^

This genus was created by Casey to include those species hitherto

a.scribed to ('riipfaliutin which have the first and si cond ventrals of

male without a trace of pit or fovea and the last ventral distinctly

notched at apex. I include with them srrpnitinum LeConte, as the

characters separating it are not sufficient to erect a new genus.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF HESPEROBIUM.

a. Elytra black or plceous ; hind angles of head distinct.

6. Head distinctly broader than thorax, its sides curved behind the

eyes; form robust 80i. pallipes.

66. Head scarcely wider than thorax, its sides straight for some distance

behind the eyes ; form more slender. SOo. cixcttm.

aa. Elytra wholly or in great part reddish-yellow; head obliquely nar-

rowed from the e.ves to the neck, its hind angles wholly wanting.

c. Head wholly smootli or with very few punctures.

d. Piceous ; elytra pale reddish-brown, coarsely and deeply punctate.

S06. CREBATTM.

dd. Reddish-yellow : front of head, thorax, two basal and two apical

segments of abdomen black.
*

seepextinum.

ec. Head distinctly punctured on basal half ; color black; elytra reddish-

yellow with a sntural black stripe, broader at apex and reaching

to apical third. SOT. sefxatum.

*S04 (2502). Hespebobitm paixipes Grav.. Jlon. Ck)l. Jlicr., ISCiG. 170.

Piceous or nearly black, shining; antennfe dusky; legs dull yellnw.

Head oval, slightly longer than wide, cijarselr and rather sparsely punc-

tured. Thorax slightly narro\\-er than head, one-flfth longer than wide,

sides feebly cuned ; disk with a well defined smooth median area, its sides

coarsely, regularly and rather sparsely punctate. Elytra one-third wider

and a little longer than thcprax. rather finely, closely and roughly punctate.

Abdomen as wide as elytra, finely and very ileiisely punctate; last ventral

of male with .i triangular notch, much deeper than wide. Length s-11 mm.

Throughout the State -. frequent. Februarv' s-rictober 17. Oc-

curs especially beneath cover on sandy banks of streams, ponds, etc.

StXi (2."io2a(. He^pekohilm cixctum Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Sue.. IV. is.';4

4.j4; iliid. II, 5159.

EloHLMte. slender. P.lack <.r iileenus. feebly shining; antennie dusky,

paler at tii>: palpi and legs reddish-yellow. Head oblong-oval, much nar-
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rower tlinii i'l.vtr:i. rather coarsely and closely punctate. Thorax slightly

longer than wirle, sides feelily ciirveil ; disk siinrsely and rather finely inmc-

tate. Elytra one-lhird longer and one-halt wider than thorax, cnarsely and

closely punctate. .Vlideuien as wide as elytra, rather finely and densely

punctate, the hind margins of the segments paler. I^ast ventral of male

with a triangular notch, about as wide as deep. Length 8-9.5 mm.

Porter, jMarion and Putnam counties; scarce. March 6-Decem-

ber 25. Listed as paUiprs var. tatibyicola, biTt in my opinion dis-

tinct. Say's name has ])riority.

mm; (2507). IIiosPEEOBiUM CEIBATUM Lec, N. Sp. N. Am. Col., I, 180.">, 4(1.

Elongate, rather slender. Black, shining ; antenna?, mouth parts and

elytra reddisji-yellow ; suture darker on basal third; legs dull yellow. Head
elongate-oval, slightly wider than thorax, with a few coarse iDunctures be-

hind the ey<'S. Thorax subcylindrical, one-fourth lonj^'er than wide, sides

nearly straight; disk smooth at middle with a row of seven to nine coarse

punctures each side the smooth area and a few others between these and

margin. Elytra one-third wider and slightly longer than Ihnrax, with about

nine irregular rows of ecjarse, sparse punctures. Abdomen rather finely

and closely punctate. Male with the last ventral with a deep, triangular

notch. Length 8.5-10 mm.

Vigo and Posey counties ; rare. May fj-June 11. Easily Imown

l)y the long, sparsely punctured head and red elytra.

ROT (2508). Hl•:sPER0BIU^t sullatim Lec, N. Sp. N. Am. CcjI., I, ISir., 4(;.

lialher stout, subfusiform. Black, shining; color

of elytra given in key; antennae and mouth parts

reddish-iirciwn; legs dull yellow. Head elongate-

oval, coarsely and rather closely punctate behind

the eyes, the front almost smooth. Thorax sub-

(•.ylindrical, slightly narrower than head, one-third

longer than wide, coarsely and rather sparsely punc-

tured each side of a median smtjoth sp.-iee. Elytra

one-third longer and distinctly wider than thorax,

surface, as well as that of abdomen, finely and

\ ratlier densely punctate. L<'ngtti 8-
'.) nun. (Fig. 1(«.)

Lake County; frequent lieneath cover, es-

pecially the clumps of prickly-pear cactus, in

the sand Aww, I'egion
; Posey County; rare.

March 2(i-S('pteiii)i(T 2.1. A handsome spe-

cies, readily known by the wedge-shaped black

sutural stripe of elytra.

C. scrficiiliiiiiHi Lec, 9.5-1(1 mm. in length, is a rare species

known from Pennsylvania. Norlh Carolina, Alabama and Kansas,

and theretore should occur in southei-n Lidiana.

Fig. 163. (Original.)
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XLV Lathrobium Grav. 180(i. (Gr.. " hidden + life.")

iledium or small sized Staphylinids having the prosternum

shortened and acute between the front eoxre ; front tarsi strongly di-

lated and densely clothed beneath with large whitish pads composed
of flattened hairs: fouith joint of maxillary palpi conical and
pointed or needle-shaped.

Casey, in his "Revision," has divided the old genns Lnihrohiuin

as recognized by LeConte. Horn and other authorities, into 19

genera, ten or eleven of which are probably repn-siiited in Indiana.

His distinguishing characters are, in many instances, of minor im-

portance and I prefer to rank his genera as groups or subgenera,

thus placing all species under the well-lmo'wn name of Latlirohiutn.

The follo'fting is a modification cf the key or table of genera as pro-

posed by Casey:

K£Y TO ]XDIAX.\ GEOII'S OR SVBGEXEKA OF LMUKODIVM.

a. Elj-tra without a fold or i-aise<l line on the deflexed [lortion.

h. Neeli broad, lialf. or more than half the width of head.

c. Hind tarsi li'ii^'t-r and more slender, the biisr.i joint much shorter

than seudiicl. the fifth much shorter than the first four cnmbinert.

d. Elytra ver\- slioil. fr(im one-half to t\v<]-thirds the length nf

thiirax. their bas;il angles obsolete; Inner wings wanting; alj-

domen rather coaisrly and sparsely punctate.

Group A. APTEE.\uuii.

lid. Elytra varying in length from a little shorter to decidedly longer

tlian thorax. Ijasal angles distinct; inner wings present; abdo-

men minutely punctate. Group B. Lathkobium.

r-c. Hind tarsi shorter and stuuter. the first and second joints suli-

eiual, the first four differing but little among themselves and
together often but little longer than fifth ; gular sutures parallel

and curved, rather widely sejiarated. nearest together near the

middle of the surface behind the mouth.

Group C. LiTHEOEIOilA.

6&. Xeck narrow, about one-third as wide as head; gular sutures nearly

straight, feebly converging behind, nearest together near the base

of the head. (ii-ciup D. Tetaetopeus.

(Id. Elytra with a longitudinal fold or raised line on the deflexed porticm.

the line parallel with the side margin.

c. First joint of hind tarsi aiual to or slightly louirer than second.

f. Four basal joints of hind tarsi subequal ; front tarsi feebly di-

lated ;
gular sutuies very widely separated, being separated at

base liy one-third the width of bend: body very small and slen-

der, not over 4 mm. in length. Group E. Pselt)oi_\thea.

ff. First and so c:nd joints of hind tarsi each longer than the third or

fourth.
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!). Form larger, more robust, length 6 or more mm. ; neck broad,

more than half as wide as head; elytral punctures in rows.

Group F. Latheotaxis.

gg. Form small, slender, length less than 5 mm.; neck distinctly less

than half as wide as head ; elytral punctures coarse and sparse.

arranged in rows. Group G. Linolathba.

(('. First joint of hind tarsi distinctly shorter than second.

li. Body liirsf, stout, parallel; length 9 or more mm.; gular sutures

less sejiarated, nearest t(i,ii<'ther at base of head.

Group H. EULATHROBIUM.

7(7). Body slender, less than ti mm. : gular sutures widely separated,

nearest together in front, farthest apart at base of head.

i. Elytra longer and wider than thorax; head small and, in our

species, dark; body more (ir less fusiform.

Group I. Latheobiella.

//. Elytra small, shorter than thorax; head larger, as wide as ely-

tra and pale in color ; body parallel.

Group J. ]\riCR0IATHRA.

Geoup a. (Aptbratjum.)

To this gri)up Casey a.scribcs twci species, oue of which occurs iu

Indiana.

808 (2521). LATHROiai M beevipenne Lcc, N. S]). N. Am. Col., I, 18(r,, 44.

Elongate, rather slender. Dark reddish-lirown to piceous, shining; legs

and antennae reddish-brown. Head as wide or slightly wider tlian thorax,

sides parallel, base truncate, hind angles rounded; surface coarsely and
rather closely punctate behind the eyes, smooth at middle. Antennae very

stout, the .joints ol>conieal, the basal joint robust. Thorax oblong, one-

fifth longer than wide, sparsely and coarsely punctured, with a broad me-
dian smooth space. El.^tra but slightly more than half the length of thorax,

rather coarsely and sparsely punctate. Abdomen as wide as elylra. Length
7.8-9 mm.

Putnam County'; rare. i\rai'ch 25. Known heretofore from

Illinois, Iowa and Missouri.

Group B. (Latheobium.)

Rather stout, usually lar^e or mediiuii-sized sjjecies, having' the

thoi'ax uniformly i)unctured. with distinct smootli dorsal line; elytra

without a fold oi' raised line on side; basal joint of hind tarsi dis-

tinctly shorter than second. The following species have been taken

or probably occur in 1lie State:

KEY TO INDIANA SCKenos OF ollorp 11.

(/.. Bicoloi'ed; black, antennas legs and elytra wliolly reddisli-brown ; length

less than 5 mm. ; fifth ventral of male with a round discal impression,

sixth deeply notched at tip. bicolob.
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uu. (_'olor nearly uniform, the elytra ucil distinctly paler except toward tlie

tip ; larger, 7 or more mm.
f). AntenniB very stout, more slender toward ar>ex. the middle joints

rounded, never longer than wide.

c. Elytra bicolored, black basally and reddish on apical third, as long

as thorax; length 10 mm. S09. pkocebcm.

cc. El^-tra wholly blacli; or piceous.

fl. IClx-tra much longer and wider than thorax, a fourth longer than

wide; legs and antennje dark n>iI(li.sh-brown ; length 7 mm.
SPISSICOBXF..

lid. i:iytra i'i|ual in length to thorax; legs wholly xiale reddisli-

browu; length S-iO mm.; sixth ventral of male with a length-

wise groove near base, not notched at tip. ¥10. akmatlm.
hh. Antennffi only moderately stout, the joints at least one-half Iciiger

than wide, obeonie : sixth ventral of male more or less notched at

tip.

( . Elytra not longer, and often distinctly shorter than thorax.

/. Antennse not longer than head and thorax, the joints less than

twice as long as wide; gular sutures straight, nearest together

at base of head.

//. I'unctures of elytra rather fine, sparse and inconspicuous;

notch of last ventral of male wide and deep, distinct; lengtli

7.5-9 mm.
h. Head and thorax sparsely and rattier finely punctured.

811. SIMILE.

/(//. Head and thorax densely and rather coarsely punctured.

S12. IXSAXUS.

//;/. Punctures of elytra coarse, uneven and conspicucais : last ven-

tral of male truncate, the notch vei-y small ; length 6.5-

7.5 mm. simplex.

//. Antennie slender, longer than head and thorax, the middle joints

fully twice as long as wide; gular sutures curved, nearer to-

gether at middle of area behind the mouth ; color black, legs

and antenn;e paler; length r,.7-7..j mm. ceckalis.

cc. Elytra much longer than thorax; abdomen narrower than elytra,

the last ventral of male broadly and semicircularly notched;

black, anteunje and legs brown ; length 6.5-7..5 mm. coxcolor.

L. bicolor Lee. was described from Detroit. Michigan, and L.

.<.7>('.«/(:or»r Casey from ^Massachusetts and Detroit, so that one or

both of them are apt to be found in Indiana.

SiiO ( ). I.ATHROBit'M PEOCEKtM f'asey. Trans. Acad. i'ci. St. L., XV,

IfKi"). S:2.

Elongate, rather slender. Black, shining; elytra becoming gradually

but distinctly reddish on ajiical third: legs reddish-brown; antenna; piceous.

with a reddish timre. Head equal in width to thorax, sides parallel, sparsely,

rather finely and irregularly punctate. Thorax oblong, sides nearly straight,

feebly converging toward base, finely and rather sparsely punctate. Elytra

rather closely and finely jmnctate. Abdomen as wide as elytra, minutely

and rather densely punctate. Length 0-10 mm.
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—
rtatii vmnidjc.

Laporte County; rare. July 25. Described from New York,

Ontario and Illinois.

*S10 (2522). Lathkobidm akmati m Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, IV, 1834,

453 ; ibid. II, 568.

Elongate, rather robust. Black or iiiceous, feebly shining; palpi, an-

'teunaa and legs reddish-brown. Head as wide as elytra, its sides rounded

into liase; surlace finely and spai-sely imnctate. Thorax oblong, nearly

e(|ual in widtli to head and elytra ; surC-u-c, as \\ell as that of elytra,

foarsely, evenly and sparsely punetate ; llie median snioolli line very nar-

row. Abdomen as wide as elytra, parallel, finely and i-ather closely but

not densely imnetale. Length S-10 mm.

South(!i'ii half of State, frequent; less so in the noiiliern coun-

ties. Fehi'uary 14-Hepte)iil)er 22. Occurs especially in low, damp
sandy places; taken also at sap of soft maple.

SU (2.524J. LATiiBOBlijr SIMILE, I>ec., N. Sp. X. Am. Col.. I, 1863, 43.

Elongate, ratlier slender. Black, shining; elytra and abdomen piceous

;

antemiffi and tip of abdomen reddish-brown; legs paler. Head subquadrate,

sparsely and Hnely punctate. Thora.Y oblong, as wide or sliglitly wider than

head, scarcely longer than wide, rather coarsely and sparsely punctate.

Elytra as long and sliglitly wider than thorax. Abdomen as wide as elytra,

minutely and very densely punctate. Fifth ventral of male narrowly and
deeply impressed along the middle; sixth also with a lengthwise groove

and a wide, dee|) notch at apex. Length 7.5-0 mm.

Vigo and JMarion counties
; scarce. Feliruary 14-( )etober 4.

812 { ). LaTHROEIUM INSANIS sp. nov.

Elongate, slender. Dark reddish-brown; elytra tinged with red; legs

and antenna' paler. Head snl]i[uadratc, narro^eil in front, its surface, as

well as that (jf thorax, closely and rather coarsely punctate. Antenn;e
slender, the outer joints obeonieal, as wide at apex as long. Thorax longer

than wide, its sides straight, feebly converging from apex t.i b,ise. Elytra
as long as thorax, finely and much more sparsely punctate than there.

Abdomen finely and densely punctate. Notch of last ventral of male dis-

tinctly wider and less deep than in simile. I^ength .s.."i mm.

Laporte Covmty; rare. July 25.

L. cruralin Casey was described from New Jersey, Ohio and
Iowa. L. (diicol/ir Lee., is said by Casey to occur in "Indiana and
westward.

'

'

Group c. ( r>ATi-iRonTOMA.)

This KTiHip is eonqiosi'd of rather small, slender si)eiies which
resemble thosi' of Grottp B. in their lar.u'e head and thick, bead-like

antenna', but the joints of the hind tarsi are sube(|ual. Casey has
placed ill the !;r(mp 11 species, two of which may occur in Ihe State,

though ueillier is in the collection at hand. Thev are:
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L. oilwiihs Lee. having the head parallel at the sides, eolor deep

shining black, legs reddish-brown. antenD;e dusky; sixth ventral of

male with a square noteh ; length 5-5.J: mm. It has been taken in

Xew England and Iowa. L. foiue Lee., very slender, with head

broadest near the base ; eolor similar ; sixth ventral of male semicir-

eularly emarginate-. length 4.6-5 mm., kno^^^l from Xew England.

Canada and ^Michigan, and probably uceurs in northern Indiana.

Gkoup D. (Tetaktopeus.)

This gronp is chietly distinguished from oth^r species of Lath-

robium by the very narrow ncL-k. The antenna? are rather slender

and filiform and the body is usually more or less fusiform rather

than parallel in outline. The following species have been taken or

perhaps occur in the State

:

KEY TO INDIANA SPELILS OF GEOVP D.

a. Elytra reddish, sometimes clouded with blnek on suture near liase.

6. Thorax deep blacii.

c. Head parallel or uuly ver.v feebl.v and giaduall.v narrowed Ijehind

the e.ves : thorax strcmgl.v and coarsely punctate, the puncture-;

rather dense. si:;. pixtrui.vTCM.

cc. Head very obvkiusly uairuwert liehind the eyes in both sexes.

KLBKIPEXNE.

6&. Thorax dull reddish, siuiilav in eolor tu elytra. si4. semikueer.

aa. Elytra not red.

d. El.rtra black with the outer ajjical angles, or si.metimes the whole

apex, more or less abruinly jiale : length T-7.S mm. axgclake.

(Id. Elj-tra and entire body black, the less dark ; length ."..o-.'.s mm.

S13 (2511' I. Lathkobium pu.NcTrL.\TiM Lee, X. t>pec. X. Auiei-. CuL. I,

1S63. 42.

Elongate, slender. Black, shininj: : aiitennie and elytra dull reil. the

former dusky toward apex : legs dull .\oIlow. Head semicir'ular behind

the eyes, finely and rather sparsely pnu'tate. Thorax oIiIdui:. slightly Inii-er

than wide, distinctly wider than bead: surfaee. as well as that of elytra.

rather cuarsely, not clcsely punctate, the median smiioth line veiy narrow.

Elytra one-third wider and distinctly liiiit,'er than thorax. AbiLiaeu as

wide as elyti'a. minutely and den.-^ely punctate. JIales with the third to

fifth ventral segnients feebly impressed alou;.' the middle, the sixth acutely

and deeply notched. Length i;-7 mm.

Throughout the State: scarce. February 2H-0ctijber 17. (Oc-

curs beneath cover in open upland woods.

L. nthriprune Casey. <J mm. in length, is said to rauge from

:\Iassachusctts to Iowa.
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814 ( ). Latheobium semirubee Casey, Trans. Acad. Sci. St. L., XV,

1905, 107.

Elongate, rather slender, nearly parallel. Blar-k ; thorax and elyti'a

dark dullr reddish, the elytra clouded with blackish toward the base; an-

teunce piceous, paler at base ; legs dull yellow. Head orbicular, finely and

sparsely punctate; antennsB slender, reaching middle of elytra. Thorax ob-

long, distinc-tly wider than head, coarsely, rather sparsely and unevenly

punctate. Elytra one-fourth wider but very slightly longer than thorax,

coarsely, rather closely and roughly punctate. Abdomen as wide as elytra,

finely and densely punctate. Males with fourth and fifth ventrals feebly

flattened, sixth with a minute median notch, deeper than wide, and nar-

rower than in iniiii-ttilutiim, almost concealed by dense hairs. Length 7-

7.5 mm.

Putnam Connty : rare. October 17. Taken by sifting damp
veifetable debris. Described from Iowa.

L. aiigulare Lee, 7-7.8 mm., and L. nigrum Lee, 5-5.8 mm. in

lefigth, both have a range which favors their oeeuiTence in the State.

The latter is a l)nreal species, kno^vn from Massachusetts, Michigan

and Wisconsin.

(JBOUP E. ( PSIUDOLATHRA.)

Small, slender, subdepressed sjieeies having the head small,

broadly rounded and subtruncate at base; maxillary palpi short and

stout; gular sutures widely separated and strongly divergent;- an-

tenna^ reaching middle of elytra, rather stout, the .ioints obconic;

neck half as wide as head; thorax with median smooth area, defined

hy impressed ro-svs of punctures. The two known species occur in

the State.

SIS (2540). Lathboeium anale Lee, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, VIII, I^SO,

177.

Elongate, very slender. Head black; antennte, thorax and elytra pale
reddish-bn.wn, shining; legs yellow; abdomen piceous, paler at apex. Head
rather coarsely and very sjiai-sely punctate. Thorax as wide or wider than
head, slightly longer than wide; sides straight, feebly converging from apex
to base, disk with a row of close set iniuctures each side of median line,

those on sides few and finer. Elytra slightly wider and but little longer
than thorax, with rows of very fine, shallow, indislinct iiuuctures. confused
near tips. Abdomen a little narrower at base than elytra, minutely and
very densely punctate. Sixth ventral of male with a small triangular
notcli. Lenjith 3.4-3.7 mm.

Lak.'. Dubois and Posey counties; scarce. April 21-]May 19,

Sifted from damp vegetable debris.

S16 ( ). Latheobium i^'eviceps Casey, Trans. Acad. Sri. St. L., XV.
1905, 129,

Slender, subparallel. Dark iiiceoos; head black; antennas and legs dull
reddish-brown. Head rather coarsely and sparsely puncfafe. Tliorax ob-
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long, wider than bead, sides nearly straight, disls rather coarsely and
sparsely punctate. Elytra one-third longer and t\v(]-flfths wider than tho-

rax, finely, rather closely punctate, the rows uneven. Abdomen finely and
densely punctate. Length 3.8 mm.

Described by Casey from Indiana and ^Mississippi.

GkOUP F. (IjATHEOTAXIS.)

Ratlier large, parallel and subdepressed species, having the up-

per surface except the abdomen coarsely and sparsely punctate;

head usually narrower than elytra, its sides broadly rounded into

base ; labrum with a large triangular notch ; antennse rather long

and slender, filiform ; elytral punctures sparse and in distinct rows.

*817 (2.5.34). Latheoeii'm loxgiisculvm Grav., Mon. Ck)l. Jlicr., ISOfi, 181.

Elongate, slender. Head and thorax black ; elytra dull red, dusky at

middle of base : antennae and legs reddish-brown ; abdomen piceous. Head
coarsely and very sparsely punctate. Thorax oblong, slightly longer than

wide, a little wider than head, sides straight; disk with a wide smooth
median space bounded each side by an irregular row of close-set punctures,

elsewhere coarsely, very sparsely and in-egularly punctate. Elytra one-

fourth wider and slightly longer than thorax, each with about six rows of

rather coarse, feebly Impressed punctures. Abdomen slightly narrower than

elytra, finely and rather closely punctate. Sixth ventral of male with a

shallow, broadly rounded notch at apex. Length 6.5-7.5 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. February 14^November 28.

Hibernates beneath bark and logs in upland woods.

Gkoup G. (Linolathra. )

Small, slender, subparallel polished species having the head nar-

rower than elytra ; labrum short, broadly emarginate ; thorax small,

C'blong, the angles distinct; elytra wider and never shorter than

thorax, their punctures in' rows. One of the four species has been

taken in the State.

818 (2543). Lathrobitjm uiMmiATDM Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, IV,

1884, 455 ; ibid. II, 570.

Elongate, very slender. Head and abdomen black; thorax and elytra

dull red, the latter often blackish at base; antennae reddish-brown, legs

paler. Head coarsely and very sparsely punctate. Thorax slightly nar-

rower than head, a little longer than wide, sides sti-aight; disk with a sin-

gle row of seven to nine rather coarse punctures each side of the median

smooth space; punctures on sides very fine and sparse. Elytra a fourth

wider and slightly longer than thorax, each with two or three rows of

rather coarse, distant, shallow imnctures. Abdomen slightly narrower than

eh-tra. finely but not very closely punctate. Sixth ventral of male with a

shallow rounded notch at apex and with a deep, triangular impression be-

fore the notch ; fifth venti-al also with a slight notch. Length 3.8-4.5 mm.
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Southern half of State, frequent; much less so northward.

March 6-October 10. Occurs beneath bark, vegetable debris, etc.

Group H. (Eulathkobium.)

This group is represented by one species which is the largest of

the genus.

819 (2511). Lathroeium orande Lee, N. Sp. N. Amer. Col., I, 1S63, 42.

Robust, parallel. Black, shining, finely pubescent ; antennte and legs

dark i-eddisli-brown. Head wider than long, rather finely, not densely punc-

tate, its sides rounded into the subtruncate base. Thorax oblong-oval,

slightly naiTOAver than head, a little longer than wide ; disk coarsely, deep-

ly, rather closely punctured, with a narrow median smooth line. Elytra

slightly wider and distinctly longer than thorax, coarsely and densely punc-

tate. Abdomen as wide as elytra, finely and rather closely punctate. Sixth

ventral of male with a small triangular tooth at apex. Length 10-11 mm.

Steuben and Kosciusko counties ; rare. June 26-August 13. A
member of the boreal fauna.

Group I. (Lathrobibixa. )

Rather small, more or less fusiform species having the head

small, its sides rounded into base ; ucek half as wide as head ; thorax

rather large, oblong; elytra with the punctures in rows; abdomen
minutely and densely punctate.

The following species have been taken or probably occur in the

State

:

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF GROUP I.

a. Foi-m more convex, less slender; head narrower than thorax.; elytra

piceons or dark reddish-brown.

6. Fifth ventral finely and densely punctate like the fourth; elytral

punctures finer, more close set ; sixth \-eutral of male with a broad
triangular notch. vemteam.

66. Fifth and sixth ventrals less densely punctured; elytral punctures
coarser, in more regular imiiressert rows; sixth ventral of male
with an acute ti-iangular notch. ,S2(1. collake.

(Id. Form more slender and depressed; head oipial in width to thorax; ely-

tra pale, distinctly Ioniser and wider than thorax.
c. E.ves of normal size and pnuuinence, situated at distinctl.\- less than

twice their own length from base of head; elytra pale reihlish-yel-

low, with a piceous cloud near scutellum. eubida.
IV. E.yes notably smaller, situated at twice their own length from base:

elytra i)ale dull yellow. 821. ambiguum.

L. vp nivalr Lee, 4 mm. in length, was described from Pennsyl-
vania, Florida and Kansa.s, and therefore probably occurs in In-
diana,
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'S20 (2537). Lathbobium collare Ericlis., Gen. Spec. Staph., 1840, 599.

Elongate, slender. Head black, antennaj and thorax reddish-brown

;

legs paler; abdomen pieeous, the ape.x; paler. Head as long as wide,

coarsely and very sparsel.v punctate. Thorax slightly longer than wide,

much wider than head, sides feebly ciirved; disl< with a smooth median

line, bounded each side liy an irregular vmx of tine punctures, and witli a

few scattered ones each side. Elytra distinctly longer and a little wider

tlian thora.x ; abdcmien slitclitly narrower than elytra, densely and finely

punctate. Length 4.5-."i.5 mm.

Southern half of State, freciuciit; less so northward. February

10-Xovember 1.

L. rubida Casey was described frmn Pennsylvania, Indiana and

^lississippi. I have not seen a specimen from the State.

si'l (2ri3S). L.\.TiiKOBn.'M ambkuum Lee. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, VIII.

ISSO, ITT.

Elongate, very slender, subdepressed. Head and abdomen pieeous or

paler; remainder of body dull brownish-yellow. Head very sparsely punc-

tate ; antennae rather thicli;, reaching middle of elytra. Tliorax oblong, sides

straight; disk with a row of fine punctures each side of a smooth median

line, and with a few scattered ones on sides. Elytra slightly wider and

one-third longer than thorax, with rows of fine, close-set punctures. Ab-

domen narrower at base than elytra, thence feebly widening to fourth seg-

ment; densely and finely punctate. Sixth ventral of male with a small

triangular notch at apex. Length 0.5^.5 mm.

Lake, Kosciusko, ilarshall. Posey and Perry counties; scarce.

April 19-July 24. Occurs beneath bark and rubbish in damp places.

Group J. (Microij\^tiira.)

One small, pale species represents thi-, group in the State.

.s22 (2541). Lathrobium PALLiDiLtJii Lee, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, VIII,

ISSO, ITT.

Elongate, very slender. Pale reddish-yellow, strongly shining. Head

as long as wide, finely and sparsely punctate, the base truncate; antennae

reaching base of thorax, jciints short, rather stout. Thorax slightly longer

than wide, with a row of fine punctures along each side of a smooth median

line. Elytra one-fourth shorter and slightly wider than thorax, with indis-

tinct rows of fine, sparse punctures. Abdomen at base as wide as elytra,

feeblv widened toward apex, finely not densely punctate. Sixth ventral of

male with a small, bniad triangular notch at apex. Length 3.8-4 mm.

^Marshall, T'tttnam and Clark counties; scarce. March 25-May

20 Occurs beneath stones in open woodland pastures, often in

company with ants.
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XIjVI. Aderochaeis Sharp. 1886. (Gr., "eating enough + to

delight in.")

Rather stout, parallel species, having the head broadly sinuate-

truncate at base; third joint of maxillary palpi elongate-oval; an-

tennae slender, reaching beyond middle of thorax ; neck two-fifths

as wide as head; thorax subquadrate, the ajjpx smnewhat jiroduced

forward at middle. One sper-ics ofcnrs tln-oughoiit the Ea-steni

United States.

M'.'! (2559). Aderochaeis corticina Grnv., Man. Col. JIilt., ISOO, 1S4.

Rather broad, moderately convex. Dark reddish-brown, the entire up-

per surface minutely and densely punctate ; antennre and legs paler ; head

blackish. Head a little wider than long, its sides feebly curved. Thorax

slightly wider than long, a little narrower than head, sides straight, feebly

converging from the distinct apical to the broadly rounded basal angles.

Median smooth line very narrow. Elytra together quadrate, a little longer

and wider than thorax. Abdomen slightly narrower than elytra ; the sixth

ventral of male broadly and shallowly emarginate. Length 6-7 mm.

Marion and Monri'p counties; rare. June 9-June 12. Taken by

sifting decaying maple logs. Described In- Say from Posey County
under the name Lathrobium mUlcpunctatum.

XLVII, SciociTAKis Arrib. 1884.

Small, rather stout brown or piceous species having the two

basal .-joints of antenna; much thickened, the second in our species

longer than third; gular sutures but slightly separated, closest to-

gether at base ; neck less than half as wide as head ; front tarsi more
or less dilated ; basal joint of hind tarsi distinctly longer than sec-

ond, joints two to four decreasing in length. One of the three

United States species occurs in Indiana.

'^-4 ( ). SciooiiAEis CABOLiNENsis Casey, Trans. Acad. Sci. St. L., XV.
1905, t57.

Parallel, moderately convex. Head piceous; antennse, legs and abdo-

men pale reddish-brown : thorax and elytra darker. Head as wide as ely-

tra, its sides feebly curved, finely and densely punctate. Thorax subquad-
rate, wider than long, widest at apex, its sides straight and feebly convei-g-

ing to base; disk finely and rather densely punctate, with a very narrow
smooth median line. Elytra one-third longer, slightly wider and a little

more coarsely anil sparsely punctate than thorax. Abdomen as wide as

elytra, minutely and rather closely punctate. Sixth ventral of male with
a broad notch at apex. Length 3 mm.

Orange County; rare. June 2. Sifted from decaying beech

stump.
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XLVIII. 8ci0CHARELi,A Casey. ]905.

C'losi'ly related to Seiocharis. Imt differing by the smaller size

and ill the characters mentioned in the generic key. One species

belongs to the Austroriparian fauna.

S2."i ( ). SciocHAKET.T.A DELicATUn Casev. TraDS. Acad. Sci. St. Louis,

XV, 1905, 159.

Slender, parallel. l';ile tu dull lirowuisli-yello\Y. veiy minutely punc--

tate. alutacedus : legs and antenna' paler. Head piceous, as long as wide,

wiliest at the truncate base : eyes situated twice tbeir length from base.

Sei-iind antennal joint as loug as tbe next two combined and much thicker.

Thorax as long as wide, sc-areely narrower than bead, sides nearly straight,

angles scarcely rounded. El\tra quadrate, parallel, much wider than head,

a fifth wider and one-fourth longer thau thorax. Length l.S mm.

Crawford and Posey counties : rare. ^lay 2fi-June 3. Described

from Alabama.

XLIX. Trachysectus Casey. 18S6.

Represented east of the Eockr\' ilountains by one small piceous

species having the gular sutures narrowly separated and nearest to-

gether in front of middle ; neck half as wide as head ; third joint of

antenn.T distinctly longer than second, the outer joints bead-like;

prosternum not carinate; upper surface coarsely and densely punc-

tured.

si!G (2560). Trachysectus cosfluexs Say. lYans. Amer. Phil. Soc., IV,

lSo4, 450 ; ibid. II, 571.

Rather stout parallel, subconvex. Dark reddish-brown to piceous.

feeblj' shining ; legs, tips of elyti'a and base of antennis paler. Head wider

than long, as wide as elytra, its hind angles broadly rounded; densely,

coarsely and sti'igosely punctured. Thorax narrower than head, wider

than long; disk with fine, lengthwise wrinkles. Elytra slightly wider and

one-third longer than thorax, finely, rather closely and roughly punctate.

Abdomen at base slightly narrower than elytra, thence feebly widened to

near apex, finely and densely punctate. Sixth ventral of male with a small

median notch. Length 3.5 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. ^lareh 17-October 17. Oc-

curs beneath loose bark and dead leaves and in fungi. When un-

covered they run very rapidly. The elytra are not always paler at

tips and the thorax is often reddish on the sides.

L. Paramedox Casey. 19(15. (Gr.. "over + provider."')

The principal distinguishing characters of this genus are the

strongly dilated front tarsi and the sexual characters of the males.

Its members hitherto laiown have all been from the Pacific or South-

w-estern States.

\-2fi—23402]
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S127 ( ). Pakamedon FALU sp. IKIV.

Elongate, ratlier slender, parallel. Dark reddish-brown, finely and

sparsely pubescent ; antenntB, legs and last two segments of abdomen paler.

Head subquadrate. sides straight and parallel behind the eyes; surface

finely and rather densely punctate above, more sparsely beneath, the gular

sutures very close together. Antenna- reaching almost to base of thorax,

basal joint as long as the next three; two to five oval, subiNiual, longer

flian wide; six to ten transversi', eleventh slightly lunger. Thorax nearly

si|uare, sides almost straight, angles roun<led, disk finely and rather closely

punctate. Elytra slightly wider and one-fourth longer than thorax, finely

and densely ])unetate. Abdomen very finely and more densely punctate.

Hind margin ot tifth ventral ol' male with ,i liroad and sliallow niundetl

emargination, on each side ol' wliich is a tult of short stilt black bristles.

Ijength 4 mm.

Stinilien County; rare. Mnx 25. Sifted from a nest of moiise

at border of spliagiinm inai'sh. Named in honor of II, (". Fall of

Pasadena, California.

LI. PsEUDOMKooN Rev. 1870. (Gr., "false -i- provider.")

Small, slender species, with the entii'c tipper surface very finely

and densely pnnctate, subopaqtie ; h(>ad small; gular sutures very

tine, widely separated, nearest together in front, thence widely di-

verging to liase ; nock two-fifths as wide as head ; front tarsi strongly

dilated in both sexes. Two species have been taken in the State.

N2S ( ). PsEUDOMEDO.x RUFicOLLB Casey, Trans. Acad. Sci. St. L.. XV.

i!.)ori, iss.

Elongate, slender. Head, elytra and abdomen dark reddish-brown

;

thorax ijale dull red; auteun:e and legs paler. Head as long as wide, three-

fourths as wide as thorax, its sides behind the eyes parallel and rounded

into base. Thorax sulKjuadrate, as long as wide, sides feebly curvi'd, the

angles broadly rounded. Elytra one-third longer and slightl.v wider than

thorax. Abdomen ;it base as wide .-is elytra, thence distinctly tiipering to

ajiex. Sixth ventral of male with a small ronndwl emargination at aiiex.

Length 4 mm.

Steuben, Starke. Marion, Putnam aiid Posey counties; scarce.

April 23-Oct()l)er 17. Tal^en l)y sifting vegetable debris.

^2!! ( ). PsEUDOMEDOx THOR.wici'M ( "asey, Ti'ans. Aead, Sci. St. L., X\',

i!)Or,, iss.

Konii of preceding. Uniform black ov very darlv piceous ; antenna- and
legs paler. Head almost as wide as lliorax, I he latter slightly wider than

long, as wide almost as el,\lra ; olUerwise as viiflvitilf. Length '\S\ mm.

^larshall C(nuity; rare. ]\lay 20. Taken from beneath rubbish

at margin of lake.
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LII. ScoP-Eis Erichs. is^il. (Gi-.. "a dwarf.")

Very small and delicate species having the labrum short, trans-

verse and toothed; last joint of maxillary palpi acute, distinct;

ligula tricuspid: antennae filiform, subaeuminate toward apex, the

first joint moderately elongate, second and third obeonic. the re-

mainder oval; thorax oblong, more or less narrowed in front. Casey

has subdivided the genus as defined by Erichson into a number of

genera, herewith treated as groups or subgenera, three of which are

perhaps represented in Indiana, though members of but two have

as yet been taken.

KEY TO IXDIA>'A GBOtPS OF SCOP.Ers.

a. Neck extremelv slender.

6. Hind tarsi ratlier short, the basal joint never more than slightly

longer than second ; body minute in size, more or less alutaceous

;

gular sutures rather widely separated. Group A. Scop.eus.

66. Hind tarsi long, slender, the basal joint always distinctly longer than

second; body subparallel, strongly convex, very minutely punctu-

late and pubescent; gular sutures virtually united from a short

distance behind the mentum. Group B. Scop^opsis.

aa. Neck moderately nan-ow, varying from a fourth to nearly a third as

wide as head; gular sutures more or less widely separated, farthest

apart at base : labrum with four teeth ; hind tarsi short, the basal

joint but little longer than second ; color black, polished, more or less

sparsely punctate. Group C. Prcxost s.

Gboip a. (Scop.Ers.)

Of the 20 or more species ascribed to this group by Casey, but

one has as yet been taken in the State.

sou (2o4(ilj. ScoF.Ers ExiGvi's Erichs., Gen. Spec. Staph., IS40, nOS,

Slender, parallel. Head and elytra blackisli piceous : thorax dusky yel-

low ; abdomen blackish, paler at tijj ; antennae and legs pale yellow. Head
slightly longer than wide, nunutely and densely punctate above, more

sparsely beneath, truncate-sinuate at liase. Thorax oblong, slightly longer

than wide, but little narrower and less densely ])unctate than head; sides

obliquely truncate on apical third, thus narrowint: to apex. Elytra dis-

tinctly wider than head and thora.v. but sli^rhtly longer than the latter,

finely and densely punctate. Aljilonien at base sli-'htly narrower than ely-

tra, minutely and densely punctate. I>ength 2.4 mm.

ilarion and Ptttnam counties; scarce. ^March 6—June 12. Taken

by sifting damp vegetable debris.

Gboip B. ( S(op,s:oPSis.)

S. ditryi Casey. 4 mm. in length, piceous black, head, thorax and

antenna^ dusky yellow, was described from Cincinnati and was
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sifted from a patch of withered fungus. Yery probably occurs in

southern Indiana.

Geoup C. (Pycnords.)

Body rather thick and convex ; legs stout, the front tarsi dilated

;

front angles of thorax obliterated. One of the three species as-

cribed to the group has l)een taken in the State.

831 (2548). SioivEUS dentigbk Lee, Trans. Amei-. Ent. Soc, VIII, 1880,

170.

Elongate, convex. Black, feebly shining, thinly clothed with very fine

gray pubescence; antenna- and tarsi dark reddish-brown; legs and abdo-

men piceous. Head longer than wide, truncate at base, very minutely and

sparsely punctate above, more distinctly beneath. Antennas reaching base

of thorax, the outer joints scarcely thicker. Thorax elongate-oval, one-

third longer than wide, sides feebly cun^ed, converging from middle to

base and apex; disk, as well as that of elytra, finely and sparsely punc-

tate. Elytra as long and scarcely wider than thorax. Abdomen as wide

as elytra, minutely and densely punctate. Length 3-3.2 mm.

Kosciusko County; rare. June 24. Sifted from sphagnum

moss at edge of tamarack marsh. The males have the femora

thicker, the hind ones bent, concave beneath, the curved edge finely

serrate and with a tooth near trochanter.

LIII. Stilicus Latr. 1S'2I). (Gr., "a style.")

Small slender species having the labrum broadly rounded or

subtruncate at apex; second .joint of maxillary palpi much shorter

than third; head rounded or subtruncate at base; surface usually

coarsely punctured. The head is narrowed behind and the thorax

in front, the two parts being united by a mere point, giving to them

the aspect of small ants. The following species have been talren or

probably occur in the State:

KEY TO INDI.iNA SPECIES OF STILICUS.

u. Under surfnee of head densely punctured.

6. Uiiper surface finely and densely punctate ; head snbquadratc, trun-

cate at base; elytra with the outer apical angles broadly pale.

OPACULXJS.

hi). Upper surface of head and thorax coarsely, elytra finely and sparsely

punctured; tips of elytra pale; head rounded at base; thorax with-

out a smooth median line. rudis.

(III. Under surface of head siiarsely punctured.

c. Labrum with two acute teeth at apex; sculpture above not very fine

and dense.

d. Head not strigosely punctured above ; thorax with a broad, smooth
dorsal line ; elytra distinctly wider than head. 832. angtjlabis.

del. Head and thorax strigosely punctured above.
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c. El.rtra bronzed brown, the tips narrowly pale, more widely to-

ward sides; wider than head, finely and very sparsely punc-

tate. S.33. DEXTATUS.
cc. Piceous black ; elytra scarcely at all paler at tip, not wider than

head, rather closely punctate. 834. biaematus.
CT. Labrum with four teeth, the outer pair very small, the inner pair

short, broad and widely separated ; surface very finely and densely
punctate; head rounded behind; prosternum strongly carinate.

TBISTIS.

N. 02}aculus Lee, 4 mm. in length, has been taken at Cincinnati,

and N. 7-udis Lee.. 4.5 mm. in length, in Illinois.

'S32 (12554 1. Stiljcus axguhris Erichs.. (ieu. Spec. Staph., 1.S40, G.34.

Dark reddish-brown, shinins: elytra with tips

pale; alxlomen piceous; legs pale yellow. Hc-ad as

wide as long,' broadly rounded and subtruncate at

base, coarsely and densely punctate, the punctures

rounded, shallow, each liearing a minute hair. Tho-
rax but little longer than wide, three-fourths as

wide as head, the obtuse angles at apical third dis-

tinctly rounded: disk sparsely and coarsely punc-

t>ired oil sides with a broad smooth median line.

El.vtra one-half wider and one-third longer than thn-

rax, finely and sparsely punctate. Abdomen nar-

rower at Iiase than elytra, minutely and rather

closely punctate. Fifth ventral of male feebly flat-

tened, its apex truncate without a tooth. Length
•"..N-4 mm. (Fig. 164.) Fig. 164. (Original.)

]\Iarion. ^lonroe. Lawrence and Spencer counties; scarce. April

12-.July 29. Occurs beneath carrion and leaves.

S.33 (2556). Stilicvs dextatvs Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. IV. Is34.

457: ibid. II. 573.

Head, thorax and elytra dark reddish-brown, the elytra strongly shin-

ing ; abdomen black ; antennse reddish-brown ; legs and tips of elytra pale

yelIo«-. Head longer than wide, strongly rounded at base, its punctures

elongate and dense. Thorax three-fifths as wide as head; disk with leugtli-

wise wrinkles, the median smooth line very narrow, forming an obtuse

carina. Elyti-a three-fourths wider and a third longer than thorax. Ali-

domen at base narrower than elytra, thence gradually widening, surfaic

shining, finely and sparsely punctate. Fifth ventral of male with a me-

dian tooth. Length 3.7-^ mm.

Putnam. Clarion and Posey counties; scarce, ilarch 20-Xovem-

ber 2S. Taken by sifting damp leaves and in fungi.

834 (25571. Stilici's BlARiiAXt's Lee.. Tvaiis. Amer. Ent. Sec, VIII, 1880,

378.

Piceous black. El.rtra scarcely at all paler at tip; antennre and legs

(lusliv yellow. Head as wide as long, its base broadly rounded, surface, as
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well iiM that ol' tboi'iix, dcMisoly aud strii,'iisrly iiuuctalo. Tlioriix tlivoo-

tiftlis as wide as head, median smooth line narrow. Elytra one-thinl wider

but not longer than thorax. AI)d(inion at basi' as wido as elytra. Fifth

ventral of male witli two small tubercles on hind margin. Lenglli 3.7-4 mm.

Kosciusko bounty; rare. June 25. Sifted from vegetable

debris at edge of tamaraclc swamp. A member of the boreal fauna.

jS'. trisiis llclsh., 5.5-7 mm. in length, has 1)een taken near (Un-

cinnati and ranges from Pennsylvania to Arizona. It doubtless oc-

curs in southern Indiana.

LIV. Mbgastilicds Casey. 1SS9. ((Jr., "large + style.")

This genus was erected by ("asey upon a very stout form with

a small orbicular head, having the body, especially the margins,

thickly clothed with short, stiff bristles.

S.3.5 (9650). JlEfiASTTT.icus FOBMiCAKius (.^ascy, lOnlom. Auier., V, ISM), is:;.

Dark reddish-brown, opaque; liead and abdomen piccous. Ilenil ne.-irly

circular, not iiunctured but coarsely alutaceous; neck exceedintily small:

anteume reaching base of tliorax, stout, the .I'oints closely united. Thorax

slightly longer than wide, widest one-third from ape.x, the sides tlience

rapidly converging to apex, nearly straight to base; disk coarsely alu-

taceous, the median line smoother. Elytra three-fourths wi<ler and one-

third longer than thorax, finely, sparsely and roughly punctate. Abdomen
short and broad, strongly margined, less than one-half longer than elytra,

finely and densely punctate. Length 5 nun.

Putnam and Spencer counties; rare. April !)-June i:i. Occurs

in the large cone-shaped nests nl' ants, especially those of Fonitica

rxsrclo'idcs.

LV. Leptogenius C'asey. l!)()5.

]\Iinute reddish-brown sjiccies havini;' the eyes very small; la-

hrum with four teeth; antenna' e.\tremel.^• short, not longer than

head; neck about one-fifth as wide as head; thora.x oblii|iiely nar-

rowed in front. Two species occur in the Kasteni Unit<'d States,

one oF which has been taken in Indiana.

s:!(i {!li;r)7). LEinxjiiicNii's bkevh'oknis <:ase.\-, 'I'l-ans. .Vc.ad. Sci. St. r^caiis,

XV, ]!KI.-|, I'll.

Slender, subitarallel, rei'bl,\- convex. I'.-ile reddish-brown, <'los<My, coarsely

aud rugosely punctate ; elytra somewhat darker. Head longer than widi>.

its sides parallel. Thorax tiiree-fourths the width of head, alinnt as long

as wide, base twice as wide as apex, median line feebly eai-inate Elytra

together as long as wide, one-third wider and a fourth longer than thorax.
Abdomen as wide as elyli-a. Length 1,7 mm.
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Southern half of State; freiinent. .March 25-:\Iay 11. Taken
by sifting and from decaying fruit. iJne of the smallest of Staphy-

linids.

LVI. P.^DERUP Grav. I'^im;. Or., "a precious stone.")

Small, slendiT. convex sjiecics. spars.-ly clothed with erect hairs

and haviniT the prostt-rnuni shortened between and luider the coxa',

not reaching mtsusternuin; neck one-third the width of head, labrum

emai-irinate at apex: la^t inint of maxillary palpi obtuse: tarsi Avith

the fourth .ioint bilobed beneath. Three -specie- are known from

the State, all colored alike, being reddish-yellow, shining, with the

head and last two si^gments of abdomen black; elytra dark blue.

KEY TO rSDIAXA SPE( lES OF P.EDEBVS.

•(. Elytra much shorter than wide; disrinr-Tly shorter than thorax, f?parsely.

coarsely and ileeiily punctate. S37. palitsteis.

aa. Elytra subquadrate. at leas: as Ioul' as wide, and a< b ng a^ or Inuger

than thorax.

6. Thorax urate : elytral punctures c-oar«e. deep, rather cl'jse-^et thrcugli-

OUt SJS. IJTTOKAEICS.

hh. Thorax eloiiL'ate-oval : elytral punctures shallow, much less coarse

and very sparse, ots-'lete toward apex. ^'-j'-k obuteratvs.

^o7 (2.ii72i. PjEDEKUs PAI.USTBIS Aust.. Proc. Bost. S.i.\ Xat. Hist.. XIX. 47.

Elongate, slender. Antenme pi' ecus, the apical and four basal joint-

pale, the outer joints gradually thickened. Head suborbicular. as wide as

long, rather coai-sely and sparsely punctate. Thorax elongate-i^val. sliahtl.v

narrcjwer than heaiL very sparsely punctate. Elytra as mentioned m key.

the basal angles very la^adly rovmded. Abdomen as wide as elytra, mi-

nutely punctate. Length 4.5-5 mm.

Starke. Knox and Po-ev counties: scarce. April 1^--June 17.

Sifted from debris along the margins of po]]d> and lakes.

•>:> iJ.jT:;). P.EDEBrs iittobarh s Grav.. Men. CmL Mic-r., IHiO. 141!.

Elongate, slender, subijai'allel. Antemne i>iee<'us at middle, the base

and twii or three apical joints pale, the outer joints not enlarged. Head
slightly longer than wide, base broadly rounded: surface, as well as that of

thora.x and abdomen, finely and very sparsely punctate. Thorax convex,

slightly lon-'er than wide, a little narrower than head; si'les feebly curved.

Elytra e<jual in length to and one-fourth wider than thorax. Abdomen a

little narrower than elytra, parallel. Male with the slit of the sixth ven-

tral three times as deep a~ wide. Length 4.2-.:i..!i mm.

Throughout the State : common. February- IJ^Xovember 10.

Occurs especially in open woodland. Hibernates beneath and be-

tween the leaves <pf mullein.
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839 (2575). T^derus obi.iteeatus Lee, Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc, XVI [, 1878,

395.

Elongate, very slender. Head as broad as long, sligbtly wider than

thorax and, like the latter, very finely and si>arKely punctate. Thdrax

elongate-oval, sides feebly curved. Elytra distinctly longer than wide, a

fourth wider and slightly longer than thorax. Abdomen as wide as elytra,

minutely and sparsely punctate. JTale with the sixth ventral cleft nearly

to base. Length 4.7-5.2 mm.

Kosciusko County ; i-nrc October 2(i. Occiii-s along the bordcr.s

of the laT-ii'ci- lakes and the seaeoast of the. Eastern Trnit'd Stales.

LVII. SiJNius Stei)h. ]s:n. (Gr., "to be together.")

Elongate, very slender species having the labrurn short, trun-

rate. bidentate
;
prosternum carinate; l)Mse of head more or le-js

broadly curved and truncate ; basal .-joint of hind tarsi much elon-

gated, the fourth joint of all the tarsi bilobed beneath. The follow-

ing species have been taken or probably occur in the State:

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES 01' SUNIl S.

a. Head blaclv or piceous.

&. Elytra in part, sometimes almost wholly, black,

c. Abdomen wholly dark ; elytra pale at apex.

d. Elytra distinctly longer than thorax ; head more densely punc-

tured beneath. cinctis.

rjil. Elytra equal to or shorter than thorax ; head less densely punc-

tured beneath. 840. lineabis.

ce. Abdomen reddish-yellow, usuall.v black at tip; el.vtra subequal in

leagth and width to thorax, with a large darli sp<it on outer side

behind the middle. S41. niNOTATrs.

hh. Elytra wholly pale, small, e(|ual to or shorter than thorax; bndy

wholly pale except the head and last I wo segments. brevipemxis.

(((/. Head and entire body except the last two segments pale; elytra dis-

tinctly longer than thorax. S42. discopunctatus.

<S'. ductus Say, 3.5-4.5 mm. in length, occitrs from New York to

Iowa. It is usually listed as pi-olirui Erichs.. but Say's name ha^

priority.

840 ( ). SiNius LINEARIS Ericlis., (Jen. Spec, Staph.. 1S40, 039.

Elouiiate. parallel. Black or piceous, sub ipa(pie ; legs, antemue and

apical third of elytra palo yellow. Head as wide as long, slightly wider

than thorax, its surface, as well as that of the latter, coarsely and densely

punctured, the punctures elongate. Thorax oval, as wide as long, sides

feebly curved, base slightly narrower than apex. Elytra a little wider,

about as long and more coarsely punctate than thorax. Abdomen at base

slightly narrower than elytra, gradually and feebly widening toward apex,

finely and densely punctate. Length 4.4 mm.
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Throughout thi- Srate; freciuenl. IMareh 2(i-ilay 19. Taken by
sifting. Probably hibernates as imagn. This, as well as the other

species, runs with great rapidity when disturbed.

S41 ii>."T:0. Svxus mxoTATus Say. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. Ill, 1S23.

154 : ibid. II, 99.

Very slender, parallel. Head, a large spot on elytra and tip of abdo-

men black ; thorax, base and suture of elytra and liase of abdomen reddish-

yellow : antennae, legrs and tip of abdomen pale yellow. Head longer than

wide, wider than thorax and elytra. Thorax elongate-oval, the sides feebly

converging,' from apical third to base: surface, as well as that of head and

elytra, punctured as in linearis. Abdomen slender, gradually broa'der be-

hind. Length 3.5-4 mm.

^Marion and Putnam counties: s arce. April 4-October 10.

Taken by sifting damp vegetable deluis.

S. hrevipi iniis Austin. 3-3.7 mm. in length, occurs from ^lassa-

ehusetts to Iowa aud doubtless inhabits Indiana.

*S42 I 1. SvMts DiscoprxcTATUs Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Sue-.. IV.

is:u. 457; ibid. II, 5T2.

Very slender, subparallel. Pale reddish-yellow, last two abdominal

segments black. Head rather small, narrower than elytra. Thorax oval,

narrower than head, sli^'litly longer than wide, siiles roimded at apical

fourth, thence feebly converging to base; punctate as In linearis. Elytra

a third longer and distinctly wider than thorax. Abdomen at base slightly

narrower than elytra, its sides almost parallel. Length :fl.s-4 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. February 20-Xovember 28.

Occui-s especially beneath stones, bark, etc.. in high, open woodland.

Listed as loitgiiisculus ^lann.. of which it is usually considered a

synonym, but Casey says the latter is a Pacific Coast spe.ies. with

much larger elytra.

LVIII. Stilicop.sis Sarhse. 1S.32. (Gr.. • style -F face,")

Minute pale species having the thorax almost circular, its median

line finely elevated; elytra short with diverging sides; abdomen

broad, convex.

S4.3 (1!5S2K Stiucopsis paradoxa Saebse.. Stett Ent. Zeit., 1S52. 144.

SboiT. parallel. Pale .vellow throughout. Head scarcely as long as

wide, coarsely and densely punctate, its sides rotmded into the slender

neck: eyes iiromineiit. coarsely granulate; antennoe reaching middle of tho-

rax, the outer ji>ints >omewhat thickened. Thorax equal to bead in width,

iiearlv ciriular. rather densely L'raiuilate-imnctate. Elytra distinctly wider

aud shorter than thorax, coar>el,v, rlosely and ru^'osel.v pumtate. Alxlo-

men at middle wider than el.vtra. Suely. densel.v and rou^'bly punctate.

Length 2.-5-2. V mm.
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Putnam County ; scarce. IMarch 26-Octo'ber 10. Sifted from

damp vegetable debris.

Tribe II. PINOPHILINI.

Elongate, slender, subcylindrical species having the fourth joint

of maxillary palp^as long as the third and obliquely hatchet-shaped.

Two genera compose the tribe, both of which occur in Indiana.

KEY TO GENEKA OF PINOPHILINI.

a. Abdomen distinctly margined; species bhiclv or piceims.

LIX. PiNOPHILlS.

aa. Abdomen not margined ; species usually pale yellow.

LX. Palaminus.

LIX. PiNOPHiLTS G-rav. 1S02, (Gr., "filthiues.? + loving.")

Eather large blackish species having the head short, wider than

long, about as wide as thorax, its base truncate; neck one-half the

width of head; antennaj very slender, reaching nearly to base of

thorax ; mandibles long, strongly curved, each with a blunt median

tooth which is notched at a])ex ; eyes large, very close to base of

head; basal joint of hind tarsi as long as the next three, fourth joint

bilobed. Only isolated descriptions of the five North American spe-

cies are extant. Two are known from Indiana.

S44 (258!"]). PiROPiiii.rs latipes Gray., Mon. Col. Mici-., IsOC. 202.

Elongate, parallel. P.laok. feebly shining, sparsely clothed with gi'ay-

ish hairs. Anteiinte, legs and hind margins of abdominal segments pale

reddish-yellow. Ileiid very finely and sparsely punctate, with a number of

cuarse, deep punctures above and behind the eyes. Thorax slightly longer

than wide; base and apex tiuucnte; sides nearly straight, feebly converg-

ing from apex to base ; disk coarsely, rather sparsely and irregularly punc-

tate. Elytra slightly wider mid nearly one-half longer than thorax, coai-sely.

deeply and densely punctate. Abdomen at base a little narrower and more
finely and sparsely punctate than elytra. Front tarsi of male short, very

stron.gly dilated, the joints membranous and (ivcrlapping. Length 13-15 mm.

Southern half of State; scarce. jMareh 8-Deceniber 3. Occurs

singly beneath logs and si ones in upland woods. One of the longest

of o)ir Staphylinids.

S4.5 (2588). PiNOPiiTi.cs opacus Lee, N. Sp. N. Amer. Col., I, 1863, 49.

Smaller and more slender than liitiiws. Black, subopaqne, head and

thorax feelily shining; antennre, palpi and legs pale yellow. Elytra much
more finely and deeply punctate, hut slightly longer than thorax. Abdo-

men more finely punctate. Lenglli S-!) mm.

Lake County; i-ire. .May 30. One specimen from the beach of

Lake Michigan.
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LX. Palaminc-s Eriehs. 1S40. (Gr., "hand.")

Small, slender, snbeylindrical species, having the head broader

than long, its base truncate immediately behind the eyes; antennae

slender, longer than head and thorax ; last .joint of maxillary palpi

relatively shorter and broader than in Pinophihis. Abdomen cylin-

drical, narrower than elytra, its sides not margined.

846 (2592). Pahminus testaceus Erielis., Gen. Spec. Staph., 1840, 683.

I'^longate, very slender. Pale reddish-yellow, shin-

ing, sparsely clothed with long yellowish hairs ; abdo-

men reddish-brown ; antennte and legs pale yellow.

Head rounded in front, coarsely and sparsely punc-

tate. Thorax subquadrate, slightly wider than long,

sides rounded into base, which is but slightly nar-

rower than apex ; disk convex, coarsely and rather

sparsely punctate. Elytra slightly wider and twice as

long as thorax, rather coarsely, not densely punctate.

First four segments of abdomen with coarse overlap-

ping, scale-like granules; the fifth and sixth smooth.

Last ventral of male with middle lobe curved, bent to

one side and obliquely truncate at tip. Length 3.5-

4 mm. (Fig. 165.)

Throughout the State; frequent. April 18- "^^ '"' ^°"^™''

June 21. Taken by sifting; also on fungi and beneath bark. Their

motion is wriggling or vermicular, like that of a worm or snake.

847 (2597). Falaminus larvalis Lee, X. Sp. X. Amer. Col., I, 1863, 49.

Elongate, very slender. Color of testaceus, the head darker and shorter.

Thorax obcordate, much narrower at base than apex, coarsely and very

sparsely punctate. Elytra slightly narrower and not longer than thorax,

coarsely, deeply and sparsely punctate; abdomen as in testaceus, the imbri-

cated scales extending t.i middle of fifth segment. Length .'1.2 mm.

Starke C(junty ; rare. May 19. Sifted from sphagnum moss.

Subfamily V. TACHYPORINAE.

Rather short and broad convex Staphylinids, having the body

conical and pointed behind; antenna' widely separated at base, in-

serted at the sides of the front above the base of mandibles, usually

beneath the side margin of the front, sometimes free, but never be-

neath a projecting ridge as in the P;ederinffi; head narrower than

thorax, its base not constricted but covered by the front of thorax;

front coxa? large conical and prominent, their trochanters very dis-

tinct ;
spiracles of thorax distinct; hind coxie transverse or triangu-

lar; tibia; with numerous spines; abdomen conical, often bordered

and terminated with divergent spines.
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The one paper treating of the North American species of the

subfp.mily is by

Hor)i.—"Synopsis of the Genera and Sp;^cies of the Staphylinid

Tribe Tachyporini of the United States," in Trans. Amer.

Ent. Soc, YI, J 877, 81-128.

The snbfiimily is separated into five tril)cs, and these in tnrn into

genera.

KEY TO TRIBES OF TAOHYPOKIN.K.

(/. Hind coxffi trausvei'se, reaching the side pieces of the metathorax.

ft. Antennae 10-jointed; tarsi 4-jointed.

Tribe I. HypocyPTiNi, p. 442.

6&. Antennie 11-jointed ; tarsi 5-jointed.

c. First joint of hiurt tarsi nearly as long as tibiae ; hind coxae ap-

parently nnited with the metasternuin.

Tribe II. Triohoptini, p. 442.

cc. First .1oint of hind tarsi moderate or short ; hind coxte free.

d. Head not margined on the sides beneath the eyes ; elytra dis-

tinctly longer than the thorax, minutely and irregularly punc-

tate. Tribe III. Tachypobini, p. 443.

(Id. Head margined on the side beneath the eyes; elytra about as

long as thorax, smooth or with three or more rows of punc-

tures. Tribe IV. BouTOBnNi, p. 452.

aa. Hind coxae triangular, prominent; antennas 11-jointed; tarsi 5-jointed;

head not margined. Tribe V. Habroceeini, p. 457.

Tribe I. HYPOCYPTINI.

Very small, broadly oval pubescent species, which occur for the

most part in the nests of ants. When disturbed they bend the head

under the body which, together with their convex forms, gives them

the appearance of little globes or balls. No representative of the

(ribe has lieen taken in the State, though Dury has taken Microciip-

lus Irslacfiis Lee. from the nost of a small black ant near Cincin-

nati. It is reddish-yellow, with Hie middle coxaj narrowly sepa-

rated; niesosternum carinate : leiigi:h .8 mm.

Hyporijptii:^ loiifjiconiis Payk., black, legs and antenna> pale yel-

low, middle ( ()\;p widely separated, mesostemum flat, lengtli 1 mm.,

may occiu' in the southern half of the State.

Tribe II. TRICHOPYINI.

Two genei'a represent this tribe in the Eastern Fnited States,

both of which occur in the nests of white ants (Tmucs). Both

genera have a southern range and both are perhaps reju'esented in

southern Indiana, though only the single sjK^cies of -one has as yet

been taken.
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KEY TO GENEBA OF TEICHOPYINI.

a. Body broad, narrowed behind, clothed with long, sparse, bristly hairs

;

thorax narrowed in front, not impressed. LXI. Trichopsenius.

aa. Body narrower ; thorax not narrowed In front, with an apical impres-

sion, the bottom of which is membranous. Xenisti'sa.

LXI. Trichopsextts Horn. I.s77. (Th-., ''little hair + like.")

Represented in southern Indiana anrl southward hy one small

form having the tibiie distinctly spinnlose. middle coxie coiitiguoiis;

abdomen and elytra not margined.

S4S (2602). TsicHOPSENirs dei'bessus Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, VI,

1877, 88.

Oblong, depressed. Brownish-yellow, glabrous, very shining and with-

out punctures. Thorax nearly twice as wide as long, sides slightly curved,

base truncate, hind angles acute. Eljiira each quadrate, as long as broad,

together not wider and a little shorter than thorax, and with three trans-

verse rows of erect yellowish hairs. Abdomen conical and bearing numerous

sparse, erect hairs. Length 1.2 mm.

Crawford County, ilay 15. Four or five specimens were taken

in the nests of Termes flavipes KoU., beneath flat stones near the

mouth of Wyandotte Cave.

Tribe III. TACHTPORINI.

Rather short, broad species, with a conical abdomen, which is

never turned upward when disturbed, aa is the habit of most other

Staphylinids. They occur in fungi, dung and other decaying matter.

KEY TO INDIA XA GEXEBA OF TACHYPOKINI.

(I. Abdomen with a narrow margin; tibiae with a fringe of uneven spinules

at tip.

1). Jlesostemum not carinate.

c. Maxillary palpi filiform; body oblong, somewhat depressed, mod-

erately tapering; length 3-6 mm. LXII. TACHI^us.

ec. Maxillary palpi awl-shaped; body short, convex, abruptly tapering;

length less than 3 mm. LXIII. Tachypori s.

hb. Mesostemum carinate; maxillary palpi filiform; front tarsi of male

simple.

(1. Elytra not extended at sides below the body. Cilea.

(Id. Elytra projected at the sides below the body. I>XIV. Erchomus.

(Id. Abdomen not margined: surface finely pubescent; tibiae with a fringe

of equal spines at tip. LXV. Conosoma.

LXII. TACTTixt'R Grav. 1802, (Gr., "swift")

A large genus, the species of which are very difficult to separate,

unless both sexes are present. The males have the front tarsi always

dilated and the last or sl-'^'enth ventral segment deeply divided, form-
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ing processes or laeiniiv of varying shape, frequently long and slen-

der and decurved, resembling somewhat the forceps of an earwig,

often broader in the form of triangular plates. The sixth segment

varies also in form and sculpture, the hind margin being notched in

most species and the surface concave or impressed, the impression

often wholly or pa.rtly filled with very short, stout bristles, thus

forming a "spongy space." The hind margin of the sixth ventral

in part of the species is also pectinate or fringed on each side with

stiff, close-set spinules, thus forming a comb-like structure.

In the female the front tarsi are not dilated and the last ventral

is (a) either entire and fringed behind with short equal spinules

{flavipcmiis and circumcincfits only) or {h) divided into six rather

long and slender processes. In the latter ease the last dorsal is tri-

lobed, with the middle lobe either entire, eraarginate, bifid or trifid

at apex. In the key the characters given pertain only to the male,

unless the female be mentioned specifically.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF TACHINUS.

II. Sixth ventral pectinate on its hind margin.

&. Sixth ventral with a spuu^.v space on the center of the impression;

female with middle lobe of Inst dorsal shorter than the side lobes,

slender and feebly notched at tij). 849. memnonius.
1)1). Sixth ventral without a spongy space at middle, very deeply emargi-

nate, the angles prolonged.

c. Spinules on hind margin of sixth ventral bordering the entire

emargination ; female with middle lobe of last dorsal as long as

the side lobes, deeply divided to form two slender processes; pic-

eous, the sides and base of thorax paler. s.")0. rep.vndus.

re. Sjiiiuiles divided into three groups; iiale reddish-yellow; length

3.5 mm. schutatoe.

<ni. Sixth ventral segment not pectinate iiu hind margin.

<l. Form parallel; abdomen not narrowed except at tip; female as in

repandus. paraluslus.
dil. Abdomen gradu.-iUy narrowed from liaso to tip.

c. Sixth ventral with a spongy sjiace on its middle.

/. Abdomen rather cuiirsely punctured; el.vtra clay-yellow; female

with last ventral entire, last dcu-sal with the three liilies united.

S.'ll. rL.\VIPENNIS.

ff. .Vliihimen very obsoletely puncturi^l ; female with middle lobe of

last doi-snl as long as and broader than the side lobes, the tip

miti-lied one-third tow.nrd l>ase. sni'. luridus.
<<'. Sixth ventral without a siKUigy space on its middle.

.(/. I'irst two ventrals strongly carinate at middle.

//. rroccsses of last venti'al long and curved; last dorsal with
four acute teeth; elytra jiali' brown, Iheir tii)s piceous; fe-

male with middle lobe liroad, shorter than side ones, and
triangularly notched at tip. sn;i. FiMnRiATi's.
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hh. Processes shorter, straight; last dnrsal with short teeth: fe-

male as in parallchis. picepes.

yg. i'irst two ventrals not or feebly carinate.

I. Sixth ventral concave, emarginate behind.

j. Hind margin of sixth ventral emarginate at middle and

sides : female with middle lobe broad, as Ions as the side

ones, its tip broadly triangularly notched. schwabzi.

/./. Hind margin emarginate at middle only.

k. Thorax entirely dull yellow; female with middle Inlie

shorter than side ones, broadly oval, rarely with a feeble

notch at tip. umbatxs.

Ik. Thorax i>iceims with narrow pale border ; elytra distinctly

punctate ; female as in luridvs. S.54. pallipes.

ii. .*^ixth ventral mjt concave or emarginate.

?. Last dorsal with four teeth ; elytra coarsely and irregularly

punctured; female as in flaiipeiinis. ciBcrMcrvcTus.

U. Last dorsal with three teeth; elytra coarsely and evenly

punctured : female as In liiridu-i. smDULOiDES.

S41I (2(;risi. Tachi.xus memxoxius lirav.. JIoii. ij'l. ilicr.. ImiC. ]ri2.

L'niform piceous. moderately si lining; Ic-'s and antenme reddish-brown.

Thorax one-half longer than wide, sides broadly curved, hind angles olitnse

;

disk minutely alutac-eous. Elytra togetlier one-third loni:er than wide, finely

alutaceous. very finely and sparsely punctate. Length .o.."i-7.."i mm.

.'-^i >ittliern half of State, frequent; probably throughout. Oeto-

]}er 4—X(iv(?mber ^. Occurs in decaying fuugi.

s.jii
( iCKj I . Tachixi s BEPAXDi s Hom. Ti-ans. Amer. Ent. Soo,. VI. 1^77. '>'.

Piceous. sliinini'. very finel.v alntaeeoiis : sides and Iiase of thorax red-

dish-yellow; antennaj loii-'. slender. pieer)us. the twi. basal joints paler; legs

dull yellow. Head, thorax and el.vtra very minutely punctulate. Elytra as

broad as long. Abdominal segments wrinkled at middle. Last ventral of

male deeply divided, the lobes straight. Lent-Th -i.'i-^> mm.

Putnam C'riunty : rare. September 25.

T. scrutator Hom. dark reddish yellow. -3.5 mm. in length, was

described from Illinoi.s. while T. parnllelus Horn, 6-6.5 mm. in

length, piceous. with thorax, elv'tra. legs and antennae reddish-

brown, is recorded from Illinois and Canada.

9-',\ i2i;l'.n. Tachixus flwipexxis Liej.. Cat.. ISyO.

Head and thorax black, shining ; elytra pale clay yellow ; antennse

dusky, the basal joints and legs reddish-broT\Ti : abdomen and under sur-

face picet'us. Head and tliorax very finely and indistinctly punctate. Ely-

tra ti>i'ether scarcely longer than wide, minutely punctate. Al'domen finely

punctured above, more coiirsely beneath. Length n mm.

Ko'-ciusko County; frecjuent loally. June 24. Taken from

white fl»--^hy fungi.
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852 (2620). Taciiinus lukidus Brichs., Gen. Spec. Staph., 1840, 920.

Head black ; legs, sides of thorax, basal two-thirds, sides and tip of

elytra dull yellow : anteunie reddish-brown, the four basal joints paler ; un-

der surface, and abdomen piceous. Head and thoi"ax minutely alutaceous,

very finely and indistinctly punctate. Elytra together one-third longer than

wide, more distinctly alutaceous. sparsely and finely punctate. Abdomen
punctured as elytra, almost smooth beneath. Length 5-5.6 mm.

Laporte County ; rare, ifay 7.

853 ('2621). TACiimrs fimbkiatcs Grav., Mon. Col. Jlicr., 1806, 191.

Head and thorax black, shining; elytra pale chestnut brown, tip nar-

rowly piceous; anteiin:e black, four basal joints and the last one pale; ab-

domen, under surface and legs piceous. Head and thorax finely alutaceous,

minutely punctate. Elytra together as wide as long, minutely alutaceous,

rather coarsely and irregularly punctate, some of the punctures in evident

rows. Abdomen shining, sparsely punctulate above, more coarsely beneath.

Length 7-9 mm. '

'

'

Throughout the State; common. April 11-Oetober 6. Occurs

in fleshy fungi. Our largest and broadest species. The first two

ventrals of both sexes are carinate between the hind coxas.

T. picipci Erichs, uniform piceous, 7-8 mm. in length, occurs

from Canada to Virginia; T. :ichwarzi Horn, also piceous and 8 mm.
in length, has been taken at Detroit and iiejir Cincinnati; T. lim-

latus Melsh., 7-7.5 mm. in length, is known fi'om the Middle States

and near Cincinnati.

854 (2626). Tachintjs pallipes Grav., yUm. Col. Micr., 1806, 20.

Piceous black, shining; legs, margin of thorax, liase and sides of elytra

and four basal joints of antenna}, reddish-yellow. I-Iead and thorax finely

alutaceous, minutely and sparsely punctulate. Elytra slightly longer than
wide, finely but distinctly punctured, finely alutaceous. Abdomen more
finely punctured than elytra. Length 5-G mm.

Throughout the State; common. February 21-()ctobcr 4. Oc-

curs beneath bark and on fungi. Also taken in numbers ]March 16

from beneath a mass of old hone.\'comb.

T. circvmrinchis Makl., piceous, elytra chestnut brown, length

4.5 mm., is a boreal species recorded from IMichigan and Kansas;
T. nitidulo'ulcs Horn, piceous with sides of thorax and tips of elytra

paler, length 3 nmi., is said to be found from Canada to Maryland,
and is reported from Cincinnati by Dury.

LXIII. TAOiiYPORTisGrav. ISOfi. (Gr., "swift -h to walk.")

Short, bi'oad, convex species havinj;- 1he abdonii'n abruptly taper-

ing and beset with bristly hairs. The males have the front tarsi

distinctly dilated, the sixth ventral triangularly notched and the
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last dorsal with entiri- hind margin. The females have the front

tarsi feebly or not at all dilated, last ventral semi-eireular and the

last dorsal with four equal acute teeth.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF TACHTPOBl S.

a. Form convex and rather robust.

6. Color in great part pale reddish-brown or reddish-yellow,

e. Elytra bicolored.

d. Under surface picecais.

e. Elytra with sides and an oblique discal spot on each black;

abdominal segments piceous at base. Soo. macllipenxis.
ce. Elytra with basal half or two-thirds shining black; abdomen

above reddish-yellow, the last two segments black.

S56. PULCHBrs.
fid. Under surface, except last two segments, pale; elytra with scu-

tellar blotch only black. So", elegaxs.

cc. Elytra uniform in color or slightly darker around the scutellum

;

thorax and elytra paler than abdomen.

f. Thorax not broader than elytra, rapidly narrower to apex.

SI5S. jocosrs.

//. Thorax broader than elytra. Its sides strongly curved.

S.oO. CHBYSOMELIXtS.

66. Color pitchy black ; apex of elytra paler ; femora and coxse piceous.

XAxrs.

"'/. Form more or less depressed, slender.

g. Color dark fuscous brown to pitchy black ; elytra in part or wholly

paler ; third joint of maxillary palpi normal. S60. scixri-rs.

gg. Color reddish-yellow; tliird joint of maxillary palpi stout.

S61. BBUN>"EUS.

*.S55 i2i;.32). Tachvporcs MAcruPE^^is Lee. Proc. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci..

iscr;, .UT4.

Head black, smooth ; thorax and elytra dark i-eddish-brown, strongly

shining; elytra each with an oblique spot near middle and an oblong one

on side, black, these sometimes miited; basal portion of alxlominal segments

and under surface piceous; l^s and antennae pale. Thorax smooth, nearly

twice as wide as long, not wider than elytra, sides curved, hind angles ob-

tuse. Elytra together wider than long, slightly longer than thorax, both

they and abdomen very finely and sparsely punctate and pubescent. Length

3.5-4 mm.

Southern two-thirds of f^tate : frequent. February 10-Decem-

ber 7. Hibernates beneath mullein leaves and rubbish. The tho-

rax often has a dusky spot on disk.

s.-i(; ( ). Tachytoius prrcHEts s]i. nov.

Reddish-yellow, strongly shining. Head, basal fourth of thorax, basal

half or two-thirds of elytra and last two segments of abdomen, black; un-

der surface piceous. Elytra without visible punctures, very sparsely and

finely pubescent. Length .J mm.

[S,)—-2:iW2\
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Lake, Jilarion and Putnam counties; rai'e. Mdwh. 13-Deeember

7. A handsome species which may prove to be the Biiropean ob-

tusus.

857 (2633). Taciiypobus elegans Horn, Trniis. Amer. Ent. S'lc, VI, 1S77,

103.

Reddish-yellow, strongly shining; head, last two segments of abdomen

and a eircumscutellar spot of el.vtra black. Antennre slightly longer than

head and thorax, the latter as in macuVpemiix. Elytra and abdomen very

finely and sparsely punctate and pubescent. Under surface of abdomen

more distinctly punctured than above. Length 3..5 mm.

Putnam County; rare. Jlarch 2.0.

SfiS (2C.:!4). Tachypobus .jocosus Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, IV, IS.'U.

460 ; ibid. II, 582.

Piceous, shining; head black; thorax, elytra and legs reddish-yellow ; an-

tennte dull yellow, the outer .ioints dusky. Thorax smooth, twice as wide

as long, hind angles rounded. Elytra together as long as wide ; surface, as

well as that of abdomen, sparsely punctulate and pubescent. Length :!-4 mm.

Lake, Starke and Marion counties; rare. May 5-N(>veniber 28.

Described from Posey County and taken h\ Dury at Cincinnati, so

that it probably occurs throughout the State.

*,srii) (I'C.'I.T). Tachypobus chbysomblinus T.inn., Faun. Suit., 174(i, sri."i.

Head lilack; thorax, el.vtva and legs rcildisli-ycllow, ixilislied ; antenn;e

dull yellow, outer joints darker; abdomen, under surface and often a space

alKjut s<-utcllum i)iec(ius. Thorax smooth, nut twice as wide as lou,g. Ely-

tra and abdomen as in jocoxvs. Length 4 nun.

Throughout the State; common. February 21-November 17.

Occurs beneath logs, bark and other cover, especiall.v in low open

woodland. The thorax is often marked with an ill-defined dusky

discal spot.

T. Junius Erichs., 3-3.5 mm. in length, occurs from Canada to

Pennsylvania and has been taken near Cincinnati.

800 (203S). Tachypobus scitulus Erichs., Kafer Mark Brand., I, 1830,

:!'.)5.

Elongate, subdepressed. Dark fuscous ov pitchy black, shining : an-

tennjie and legs pale; elytra usuall.v paler at tips, sometimes almost wholly

dull yellow. Thorax smooth, slightly lironder than elytra, the sides and

apical margins narrowly pale. Elytra together slightly broader than long,

finely punctulate and pubescent. Length 2..''i-3 mm.

Marion and Putnam counties; frequent locally. July 4-No-

vember 22. Taken l)y sifting damp vegetaljle debris.

*S61 (203!)). Tachypobus bbunneus Fab.. Ent. Syst.. I, 1705, 53.^.

Elongate, ilc])ressed. Reddish-yellow: head piceous; antennoe and legs

dull yellow; abdomen darker than elytra. Thorax twice as wide as long.
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not wider than elvtra. sides gradually narrowing from base to apex. Ely-

tra as wide as long, both they and abdomen sparsely punctulate and pubes-

cent. Length i.'j-S mm.

Throughout the State; common. Jarmary 7-November 1. Oc-

curs beneath bark, dead leaves, etc., in open woodland.

LXIY ERciiojrrs :M(its. 1S.".S. (Gr.. "to enter.")

Very small black or pieeoits species, having the mesosternum

earinate, and front tarsi of male simple. Two of the four known
species occur in the State.

*S02 (2644). Erchomus vextkicxlus Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, IV,

]834. 4(10; ibid. II, .-,82.

Short, broad, convex, narrowed behind. Black, strongly shining ; elytra

and abdomen with a reddish-piceous tinge; antennae and legs dark reddish-

brown. Thorax twice as wide as long, as wide at base as elytra ; very finely

and sparsely punctate. Elytra together one-third longer than wide, one-

half longer than thorax, finely but distinctly punctate. Abdomen, as ex-

posed, shorter than elytra, minutely punctulate. Last ventral of male with

a semicircular notch. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Throughout the State; common. April 5-Deeember 25. Occurs

in eolimies beneath bark, especially that of elm and red oak.

S(;.3 (2(;4.>). Eechomus l^evis Lee, X. Sp. X. Amer. Col., I. lSii3, 31.

Similar to reiitriculus in form and color. Differs in having the upper

surface wholly smooth and last ventral of male triangularly notched. Length

2-2..!) mm.

Posey Counly; rare. April IS. Occurs beneath dead leaves.

A member of the Austroriparian fauna.

LXV CoxosoM.N Kraatz. 1S38. (Gr., "cone -i- body. ")

The lack of a margin on the sides of the abdomen especially dis-

tinguishes this genus from all others of the tribe. The specias are

of small size, brov.'n, piceous or black in color, and the segments of

the abdomen are in death usually telescoped so that the abdomen a,s

exposed extends but little beyond the el.vtra.

KEV TO INDIANA SPECIES OF COA'OSOMA.

o. Mesosternum not earinate but obtusely elevated: body subdepressed.

6. Thorax piceous. hind angles broadly reddish-.vellow. LiTTOREtM.

66. Thorax dull yellow, apical half or third piceous. 804. kxoxii.

(Id. Mesosternum distinctly earinate.

r. Middle tibise with only one terminal spur.

(I. Body robust, cunvex; hind angles broadly rounded; elytra piceous.

usually narrowly paler along the base. SO-j. ceassum.
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dd. Budy more elongate, subdeiiressi^d ; hind angles of thorax acute;

color wholly iilceous. Si;*;, elcngata.

oc. Middle tibiiB with two distinct terminal spurs.

('. Klytra without a row of bristle-boiiring pun<-tures along the margin.

f. Abdominal segments without long setse along the sides.

g. Elytra densely punctulate, as long as wide ; length 4 mm.
867. PDBESCENS.

gg. Elytra smooth, each with three or four very fine raised lines

;

length 2 mm. StiS. camnula.

//. Abdomimil segments with long setae at the sides, arising from

i-atlier large deep puijctures; elytra more or less reddish at

base.

h. 1"b(.rax with minute transverse strigae between the punctures;

elytra with entire basal margin red. 869. opicum.

hh. Thorax very finely punctate, not strigose ; elytra with a red

spot on base nearer the suture than the margin.

870. basale.

cc. Elytra with a row of bristle-bearing punctures along the sides; ab-

domen with setse at the sides; jiale reddish-yellow, elytra with

tip and discal spot piceous. 871. soeiptxjm.

C. lilloreum Linn., a European sjjfi'ies, 3. .5-4 mm. in length, is

known from Massachusetts and Canada, and has been recorded by

Dury from Cincinnati.

8(!4 (2047). Conosoma knoxii Lee, Proe. I'liil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1866, :ri74.

Oval, subdeiii-esseil. Head and apii-al third or more of thorax black,

shining; basal portioii of tliorax, a large oval space on each elytron, legs

and base and ii]iex of antennae dull yellow; abdomen reddish-yellcjw, its last

tin-e(' segments, the sides and apex of elytra, and the under surface i)iceous.

Tliiji-iix broader than elytra, hind angles subacute, disli finely alutaceous

and. as well as elytra, densely and very finely punctate and pubescent.

lOlytra one-third longer than wide. Length 3.5^ mm.

Marion and Putnam comities; scarce. SSc'pteiniier '25 November
'2S. Taken by sifting damp ve;,''etable debris.

*X(;ri CJVAH). ('.(iNosoxrA crassiim Gimv., Mem. Col. ,\Iier., 1S0(!, 11X).

Oval, convex. I'ii-enus, siiarsely clcjthed with fine iia](> lirown pubes-

cence; thorax and elyd-a usually with a narrfiw reddish sjiace at base oC

each; antennae dusky, the apical .ioint paler; under surface reddish-brown,
the legs paler. Tlioriix slightly wider than elytra, sides regularly curved;

hind angles broadly roundeil
; dLsk finely and densely punctate. Elytra to-

gi'ther as long as wide, densely and more distinctly punctate than thorax.

Length 3-5 mm.

Throughont the State; comnmn. -Tannary 21-Ni>vember 17.

Occurs beneath l)ark and on fungi. Onr largest species.

sot; ( ). Co.\(jsO,\IA F.I.ONOATA Sp. n(]V.

Eloiigate-oval, sul)depressed. I'ic'eous, shining, sjjarsely clothed with

fine lirownish-.ycllow pubesitflice ; antennie and legs reddish-brown. Thorax
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slightly wider than elyti'a, sides very feebly curved; hind angles acute,

slightly prolonged: disk finely alutaceous, minutely and densely punctate.

Elj-tra together distinctly longer than wide, finely, densely and somewhat
roughly punctate. Abdomen minutely and closely punctnlate on basal por-

tion. Length S—i mm.

Lake, Starke, Clarion and Lawrence eoiiuties ; scaree. ]\Iarch

26-Xo^eniber 17. Taken by sifting. The depressed fonii, much
less eurved sides and a.cxite hind angles of thorax readily distin-

guish this from crassum, with whieh it has heretofore been c-on-

fiised.

Sil7 (2651). CoxosoMA prBESCEKS Payk., Monog. Carab. App.. ITtX"), 13S.

Oval, robust, convex. Dark chestnut brown, moderately shining, sparsely

clothed with silken pubescence ; autemue and legs somewhat paler. Thorax
slightly wider than elytra, sides feebly curved, hind angles subacute, slightly

prolonged; disk very minutely punctnlate. Elytra rather densely and
minutely punctulate. Length 4 mm.

Lawrence County; scarce. -July 29. Taken from decaying

fleshy fungi.

S6S (. ). CoxosoMA CAEixuLA sp. nov.

Broadly oval. Uniform piceous, highly polished, smooth and glabrous

;

antennse and legs reddish-brown. Thorax as wide as elytra, sides feebly

curved, hind angles rectangular. Elytra together wider than long, wholly

without punctures, each with three or four fine, straight rugoe or raised

lines on disk and a few oblique ones on sides. Length 2 mm.

Vigo Count>-; rare. October 6. Taken from beneath bark of

red oak.

Sii9 (2G54). CoxosoMA opicum Sny. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc., IV, 1S34. 467;

ibid. II, 5S3.

Oval, convex. Picetms. shining, finely pubescent; elytra each with a

broad reddish basal cross-band: abdominal segments paler at apex; an-

tennse and legs reddish-brown. Thorax slightly wider than elytra, sides

regularly eurved; hind aiii.'les rectangular; disk sparsely and finely punc-

tate, minutely su-igose or alutaceous between the punctures. Elytra slightly

broader than long, rather densely and finely punctulate. Abdominal seg-

ments each with a seta from the sides of the upper surface and two at the

margin. Length 3-3.5 mm.

Throughoiit the state; frequent. ]May f^-No^•embe^ 17. Occurs

beneath the bark of fungus cohered logs.

STO (2653). CoxosOMA easaie Erichs.. Gen. Spec. Staph., ISJO. 22.j.

Form and color of opicum. Thorax not strigose or alutaceous between

the punctures. Reddish basal cross-band of elytra not reaching the side

margins, the humeri piceous. Length 3-8.5 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. April 1.5-Oetober 31. Prob-

ably only a variety of opicum.
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871 (2655). CoNosoMA soriptum Horn. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, VI, 1S77,

112.

Broadly oval. I'ale reddisli-yellow. sparsely pubescent ; thorax witli a

basal spot each side of middle and elj-tra with sides near apex and discal

spot behind the middle, piceous; antemiis, legs and under surface reddish-

yellow. Thorax slightly wider than elytra, sides regularly curved, hind

angles obtuse ; disk almost smooth. Elytra as long as wide, sparsely punc-

tulate and with a row of about six larger punctures bearing stiff black hairs

along the sides. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Putnam, Monroe and Lawrence counties; scarce. May 13-July

29. The color is variable, the thorax sometimes wholly piceous or

wholly pale, and the spots of elytra may be united and enlarged.

Occurs in fungi.

Tribe IV. BOLETOBIINI.

Elongate, slender, glabrous forms, having the head margined be-

neath, the color often variegated and the elytral punctures, when
present, in rows. Three genera represent the tribe, all of which

occur in the State.

KEY TO GENERA OF BOLETOBIINI.

a. Elytra each with three rows of punctures.

6. Maxillary palpi usually filiform ; size larger, 4-8 mm.
LXVI. BOIJITOBIDS.

hb. Maxillary palpi awl-shaped; size smaller, not over 4.5 mm.
LXVII. Mycetoporus.

aa. Elytra each with about seven rows of punctures ; maxillary palpi with
last joint conical, acute ; length 4r-4.5 mm. LXVIII. Bryoporus.

LXVI. BoLBTOBius Steph. 1S82. (Gr., "boleti -i- living in.")

In this genus the middle and hind tibiae are fringed at tip with

unequal and rather coarse spinules. The thorax is punctured on

the margins with disk smooth; rows of elytral punctures arranged

one near suture, one on disk ard one near margin.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF BOLETOBIUS.

<i. Maxillary palpi elongate, slender, glabrous.

6. Head oval or moderately elongate, never widest at base.

c. Abdomen of one color.

d. Joints 5-10 of antenna; distinctly wider than long.

c. Elytra uniform black or piceous. Niger.

cc. Elytra black, tlii' apex and broad dorsal stripe dull yellow.

AXILLARIS.
<l(l. .Joints 0-10 of antennas distiurtly longer than wide; elytra with

black spots,

f. Thorax in part piceous or black; head oval.
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g. Disk of thorax entirely piceous, the side and basal margins
narrowly pale. ST2. cixcticollis.

gg. Thorax with a large black spot in each frmit angle, the two
rows nnlted at middle. ST:;. AX'Ticrs.

f/. Thorax wholly reddish-brown or reddish-yellow.

It. Dorsal rciw of elytra with few punctures; male with a dis-

tinct tubercle on the sixth ventral. ST4. PYGii.?:rs.

hli. Dorsal row of elytra with numeroiis punctures.

STo. THIXOTATt'S.

cc. Abdomen bicolored. red, the last two sei;raents black ; dorsal row
with few punctures. STil. cixctus.

W). Head very elongate, twice or more longer than wide, widest at base

:

thorax entirely black; legs piceous. qu^sitoe.

an. Maxillary palpi short, stout, third joint sometimes pubescent.

'. Antenn;e with joints .j-K) wider than long.

j. Elj-tra bicolored. black, the basal half red. S77. dimidiatus.

jj. Elytra wholly dull reddish. S7S. ixtkisus.

//. Antenna^ slender, the joints longer than wide ; black, the elytra and
often the thorax reddish-brown, legs pale. sTi). cixoul.vtts.

B. iiigei- Grav.. 7-11 mm., and B. a.TiUaris Grav.. 5-7 mm. in

length, have both been taken li.v Dnrv at Cincinnati. The latter is

a southern species which will be found, if at all, onl.v in the southern

third of the i^tate.

STU CUMl). BoLETOBlus ci.MTicoLi.is Say. Trans. Anier. I'hil. Sue-.. IV,

1S34. 4(in: ibid. II. ."si.

Piceous, shining: legs and base and sides of thorax dull .velluw ; el.vtra

reddish-yelldw with a large black sjiot nenr outer apical angle; antenn:e

with three basal joints pale. Thorax not broader than elytra, hind angles

obtuse. El.rtra slightl.v longer than wide; the sutural and marginal rows

of punct\ires flue, distinct, dorsal row very faint. Abdomen sparsely punc-

tate, the hind margins of tlie segments paler. Length :',..j-."'),.5 mm.

Throughcnt the State; frequent. ]May 11-Octobei- 10. Occurs

beneath bark, dead leaves and rotten wood,

873 (2062). BoLETOBirs axticus Horn, Trans. Anier. Ent. Sue. XI, 1.S77.

117.

Piceous or dusky .vellow ; base of tliorax and elytra pale reddish-yellow;

apical portion of thorax, .i large spot at the outer aiiical an.gle of eac-h ely-

tron and often a scutellar spot Idack; antenn:e piceous, the apical and four

basal joints of former and the legs paler. Thorax slightly broader at l)ase

than elytra, hind angles obtuse. Elytra slightly longer than wide, discal

row of punctures distinct, the other two rows faint. Abdomen as in cincti-

coUis. Length 4-5 mm.

One in "Wolcott collection from Jlillers. Lake County. July 13.

A member of the boreal fauna.
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874 (2663). Boletobius pygm^us Fab., Spec. Ins., 1781, 339.

Resembles anticiis. Thorax entirely pale. Elytra with a triangular

scutellar spot and a larger one near the outer angle black. Thorax at base

slightly narrower than elytra, hind angles obtuse, not broadly rounded.

Elytra as wide as long, the sutural and marginal punctures very faint.

Length 3.5^ mm.

Kosciusko and Lawrence counties; rare. June 19-July 29.

875 (2664). Boletobils teinoi'atus Erichs., Gen. Spec. Staph., 1840, 270.

Color and form of pygmwus. Elytra each with a sutural, discal and

submarginal row of numerous punctures. Length 3.5-4 mm.

One species labeled "Ind." in the "Webster collection. Ranges

from Massachusetts to ]\liehigan and has been recorded from Cin-

cinnati. The dark scutellar spot of elytra is often absent.

S76 (2666). Boletobius cinctds Grav., Mon. Col. Micr., 1806, 193.

Reddish-yellow, shining; head, under surface, a large spot near outer

iipioal angle of elytra and last two segments of abdomen black, shining:

antennse piceous, the apical and four basal joints and the legs dull yello\\-.

Thorax as broad at base as elytra, hind angles broadly rounded. Elytra

as broad as long, discal row with three or four punctures, those of tlie

other rows very faint. Abdomen very sparsely punctate. Length 4.."i-7 mm.

Throughout the State; common. ]\larch 6-October 6. Occurs

on fungi, especially that growing in clumps at base of oak stumps.

B. qncesitor Horn, 7-10 mm. in length, was described from New
York and Illinois and is recorded from Cincinnati.

877 (2658). Bomtobius dimidiatus Erichs., Gen. Spec. Staph., 1840, 270.

Piceous, shining; auteiin;^ piceous, the basal joints paler; basal half

and very narrow apical border of elytra dull red ; legs dull yellow. Thorax
slightly broader than elytra at base; sides broadly curved, hind angles
rounded. Elytra together as long as wide, the punctures very faint. Ab-
domen sparsely and coarsely punctnte, the hind margins of segments paler,

Length 4—5 mm.

Lawrence County; rare. Jlay 11. Taken from fungi. In one

specimen the pale portion of elytra is extended along the suture to

apex.

S78 (2060). Boletobius iNTnrsrs Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, VI, ]S7T,

115.

Piceous, shining; elytra dull red; thorax either bluek or dusky red;
iintennsE dnsk.v, the basal joints pale; legs dull yellow. Thorax as wide at
base as elytra, the hind .'ingles broadly rounded. Elytra together longer
than wide; sutural and dcjrsnl rows of punctures distinct, marginal row
faint. Abdomen sparsely and coarsely jranctate. Length r, mm.

Marion. Lawrence and Posey counties; rare. April 11-Deecra-
l)er 7. Occurs beneath bark of fungus covered log.s..



S79 (2659). BoLETOEirs cixgllatus Mann., Nou\'. Arrang. Brachl., 1830, 64.

Black, shining ; elytra and often tlie thorax dull red ; legs reddish-yel-

low; antennae piceous, the terminal and two basal joints pale; abdomen
piceous, the apical half of fifth and sometimes the sixth segment reddish.

Thorax slightly broader at base than elytra, hind angles rounded. Elytra

slightly longer than wide, sutural and marginal rows of punctures fine, dor-

sal row obsolete. Alidomen sparsely and coarsely punctured and pubescent.

Length 7 mm.

Lake and i^tenben counties; ran\ iiay 21-July 6. A northern

sin'cies ranging from Pennsylvania to Canada and C)re.i.i-rin. Re-

sembles infrvxus but larger, the elytra more distinctly red and the

antennal joints mostly longer than wide.

LXVII. ^rYCETOPOEis Mann. 1830. (Gr., "mushroom + to

walk.")

Small, slender species having the elytra smooth and shining.

with three (rarely four) rows of punctures bearing fine sets, these

placed one row in the sutural channel, one extending from htunerus

to tip, the third along the side margin. The thorax always has four

punctures along the apical margin, two basal, three on each side

margin and two. one behind the other, between the middle of disk

and side margin. Two of the species have two additional "discal"

punctures.

KEY TO IXDIAXA SPECIES OF ifYCETOPOKUS.

a. Thorax with two discal punctures slightly behind the middle.

&. Elytra with one discal row of punctures. SSO. amebicaxi s.

66. Elytra with two rows of discal punctures. SSI. coxsoES.

aa. Thorax without discal punctures.

c. Middle and hind tlbice with coarse unequal spinules at tip; third

joint of maxillary palpi slender, similar to second.

8S2. HUMIDUS.

cc. Middle and hind tibise with a dense fringe of equal spinules at tip.

d. Abdomen reddish-yellow, each segment paler at tip ; elytra not dis-

tinctly bicolored. SS3. splexdidis.

(1(1. Abdomen reddish-brown, its last two segments black ; elytra bicol-

ored, piceous at base, apical third red. fl-ivicollis.

SSO (2074). Mycetopobus amebicaxus Eriehs., Gen. Spec. Staph., 1S40. 2S,5.

Elongate, slender. Dark reddish-brown to piceous, shining ; elytra some-

times piceous with only a small humeral spot and narrow apical space red-

dish-brown, more often wholly reddish-brown except a dark scutellar space

;

legs and basal joints of antennae paler. Thorax with two small punctures

just behind the middle in addition to the usual marginal ones. Elytra as

long as wide, with the usual rows of punctures and one to three additional

punctures near apex inside of the humeral row. Abdomen sparsely pubes-
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cent and coarsely and sparsely punctured, the hind margins of the segments

paler. Middle and hind tibiae with spinules as in humidiis. Length 2.5-

3.2 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. March 26-November 26.

Taken by sifting. This species is usually known as lucididus.

SSI (2U7:!). MvnoToi'OKrs consobs Lcc, N. Sp. N. Amer. C"ol., I, ISO:', :i4.

More robust than aiiiciiciiii iik, which it resembles in color, the elytra

piceous with an oblique reddisli spot on bas.-il third. I'nnctures of elytra

in four rows; the sutural row faint, the discal and dorsal rows distinct

with ten to twelve punctures in each, the suljmarginal row with five or six.

Length 3.5 mm.

Starke County; rare. Islay 19. A single specimen sifted from

sphagniun moss. Known heretofore only from ^Michigan.

S82 (2(;7i). MycETOPOBUs iiumidis S.iy, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, IV, 1834,

405 ; ibid. II, 5sl,

Elongate, slender. Color variable; either («) dark reddish- or chest-

nut brown with elytra darker at sides and along the suture, the abdominal

sediments reddish-piccous, paler at lips; or (/)) reddish-yellow with the ab-

domen reddish-iiiceous ; lejis reddish-brown or iialer. Thorax smooth, shin-

ing, slightly broader than base of elytra, disk with the usual punctures.

Elytra as long as wide, shining, the three rows of punctures feebly im-

pressed. Abdomen sparsely pubescent, spai'sely and finely punctured above,

more coarsely beneath. Length .'J-4.5 mm.

Lake, I'osey and Jefferson comities; scarce. JIarch 26-June 5.

Described from Posey County.

883 (2076). Mycetopobus splendidus Grav., Jion. Col. Micr., 1800, 24.

Elongate, rather robust. Head piceous; thorax and elytra reddish-yel-

low, strongly shining; abdomen reddish-tirowii, the segments jialer behind;

antenna' and legs dull yellow, the former with middle portion dusky. Tho-

rax slightly broader than elytra, without discal punctures. El.rtra together

slightly longer than wide, sutural row of piuictures distinctly impressed, the

humeral row very faint. Abdomen coarsely and sparsely punctured, sparsely

pubescent. Length 3-3.5 mm.

Pulaski, Starke and Marion counties; scarce. April 28-June 19.

,¥. ftavicollis Lcc. length 4 mm., is known from IMichigan, Geor-

gia and Florida.

LXVIII. Brvoporus Kraiitz. IS.lfi. (Gr., "nioss-Fto walk.")

Small, slender species having the last joint of maxillary palpi as

wide at base as second and distinctly ironical; elytral punctures in

about seven rows; front and middle tibia^ with a dense fringe of

spinules at apex; hind tarsi lousier than in Bolitohuis; thorax with

the marginal ])uiictures as in .l/yce/opoD/.s, the apical and basal

ones more distant from the margin.
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"^M I L'CTii I. Bryopoei s ErFE:^CEXs Lcc., X. Sji. X. Amcr. Col.. I, ISOo. 33.

Elouj;ite. rather rubii^t. Head, under surface and abdomen iiice<jus

;

antenn®. tborax. elytra and legs dark reddisli-brown. shining. Thorax wider
at middle than elytra, hind angles broadly rounded. Elytra t'gether longer

than wide, with seven rows of ciiarse. sliallowly imiiressed jjunctures. Ab-
domen spai-sely jiubesoent. sparsely and rather coarsely iiunctured, the last

two segments and the hind margins of the others ijaler. Length -S.-o^.-o mm.

Throughout the State, frequent : more s' > in the so^nhern coun-

ties. March 2i»-,June 17. Oeeur.s beneath bark and rubbish. Much
more robust than the next species, with the elytral punctures much
eoai-ser and in regular rows.

Ss5 I. 1. Bbyopobvs testacevs Lee.. X. :>ie:. X. Amer. CoL, I.. IS''.;;. 33.

Elongate, very slender. Head and thorax iiieeous : elytra reddish-

brown, often with an indefinite sutural blotch darker: under snrface and
abdomen dark reddish-brown, the segments of latter paler at apex; an-

tennse dusky, paler at I'ase: legs pale reddish-br.jwn. Thorax as wide at

base as elytra, smo^'th. strtmgly shining. Elytra distinctly longer than

wide, the punctures of sutural row distiu.-t. the others small, faint and in

s-imewhat irregular rows. Abdomen pubes<:eut. rather finely and si'arsely

punctate. Length 12.7-3 mm.

Marion. Futnam and Prs-y eouatie-: ^ arce. ^March 2i;i-0oto-

ber 14. Taken by sifting. Resembles Miiccfoporus armrica nus but

without the discal punctures of thorax. This >peoi'^ was suppressed

by Horn, and afterward redeseribed as parvulus by Casey.

Tribe Y. HABROCERIXI.

This tribe is i-epreseuted iu the United States by a single genus.

Habrocfru.f. having the hind coxae broadly triangular, concealing a

part of the femora in repi 'se ; head defiexed. antenna? sleuder. hair-

like; abdomen margined. One small pioecius form. H. srhwarzi

Horn. 2 mm. in length, having the el^"tra pale clay yellow, finely and

ver\- s]:>arseiy punctate, was 'L-sr-ribed from Detrcat and probably

1 eeurs in northern Indiana.

Subfamily Xl. PHLOEOCHARINAE.

.Sl.'iider. deprt-ss,-il speeies having the antennae inserted imder

the sides of the front. ll-.ioii;Ted. straight, the outer joints btit little

thicker: head without ocelli: prostemum behind the front coxse

membranous ; abdomen eloncrate. margined, with btit six ventral seg-

ments visible, the se.rnd with a longitudinal elevation at middle;

tarsi -^-iointed. The subfamily is represented in Canada. ^Michigan

and perhai's northern Indiana by two seuera.
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KEY TO GENERA OF PHLCEOCHAEIN^.

a. Thorax not carinate ; maxillary palpi filiform ; mandibles simple.

Olisthjskus.

aa. Tborax with four carinse; maxillary palpi, awl-shaped; mandibles

toothed. PsEUDOPSis.

Pseudopsis columhica Fauv., reddish-brown, 2.5-3.5 mm. in

length has been taken in nninbers near .Detroit.

Subfamily VII. EUAESTHETINAE.

Small, rather slender species having the antennse inserted before

the eyes at the base of the labram ; tarsi fotir-jointed ; eyes moderate

in size, convex, coarsely granulated, located very close to the base of

head; labrum usually denticulate in front; antenna', mouth parts

and thorax much as in the subfamily Steninas. Three genera repre-

sent the subfamily in the United States. Specimens of but one of

these have been taken in Indiana, though those of the others may
occur. The only paper treating of the subfamily is by

:

Gasey.—''Contributions to the Descriptive and Systematic Cole-

opterology of the United States," Part I, 1884 (published

privately) . The genera EumstKetv.s and Edaphus are treated

on pp. 18-31.

KEY TO GENERA OF EU^STHETIN^.

a. Abdomen margined.

&. Labrnm with a row of comb-like teeth in front; head between the

eyes convex ; thorax without fovea near base ; first dorsal segment
of abdomen without a carina. LXIX. Eu^sthetus.

1)1). Ivabrum without teeth ; head bi-impressed between the eyes ; thorax

with several deep foveas along the base ; first dorsal with a median
carina. Edaphus.

aa. Abdomen not margined. Stictocranius.

LXIX. EriA';sTnii;Tns (Irav. ISOIi. (Gi-., "ca.sily porceivcd.")
,

Ton species of this genus an- listed by Tascy, Inc. ciL; nine of

which he dcscrib&s as new. Two of tlie ten liaxc been taken in the

State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF EU.ESTHETI'S.

11. Elytral suture distinctly shorter than thorax; color pale reddish-browu

;

length 1-1.2 mm. S86. flobid.e.

aa. Elytral suture as long as thorax; color piceous; length 1.2-1.5 mm.
887. americanus.

886 (2474). Bu^sthetus florid^ Casey, Contrib. Coleop., I, 1884, 21.

Elongate, slender. Pale reddish-brown ; finely and sparsely pubescent.
Head slightly \\ider than long, rather coarsely, not closely punctate. Tho-
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rax widest just behind the middle, where it is a little broader than long

and slightly broader than head; disk, as well as that of elytra, coarsely and
rather sparsely punctate. Elytra at base equal in width to thorax, the su-

tural strife deep. Abdomen smooth, strongly margined toward the base.

Length 1-1.2 mm.

Floyd County : rare, ilay 24. Two specimens taken by Dury
while siftiijg. and now in his collection.

SS7 (2480). Ev.ESTHETUs AiiEBicA^;rs Eriehs.. Gen. Spec. Staph., 1S40. 747.

Elongate, rather robust. Piceous or very dark reddish-brown; an-

tennae and legs paler. Head slightly wider than long, nearly as wide as

thorax, coarsely and rather closely punctate. Thnrax one-third broader

than long; sides broadly rounded to behind middle, theme rapidly converg-

ing to base : disk coarsely and closely punctate. Elytra at base one-half

wider than thorax, finely, evenly and rath.er closely puuetate. Abdomen at

base as wide as elytra, rather finely punctate. Length 1.2-1.5 mm.

Lake and Kosciusko counties; rare. ]\Iay 2.3-June 2-5. Taken

by sifting debris from margins of sphagnum bogs.

Oue species of Edaphus is laio\\Ti from near "Washington. D. C.

Alabama and Louisiana, and one of Stittocraniux from the former

locality. The^' resemble members of the family Pselaphidae very

closely and occur under old leaves and in nests of ants.

Siil)famil}- Mil. OXYPORINAE.

Elongate, robust species having the antenns 11-jointed. ins(-rted

under the side margin of the front : head very large, usually wider

than thorax : eyes small, not prominent; mandibles long, crossing at

an angle; mentum with a bifid tooth at middle; last joint of labial

palpi very large, lunate ; middle coxae at the sides of the breast

:

tarsi JSve-jointed ; abdomen strongly margined. The subfamily is

represented by the single genus

:

LXX. OxTPOEUS Fab. 1702. rf4r.. "to run."")

This genus, sufficiently characterized above, is represented in the

United States liy 13 nominal species, eight of which have been taken

or probably occur in Indiana. All of the species feed upon llcshy

fungi. The^- are treated b^-

l,-Confe.---In Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. VI. Is77. 211-215; VIIL

1880. 180.

KEY TO IXDIAXA SPECIES OF OXTPORFS.

a. Elytra with the sides finely rugose : black ; elytra pale, suture and sides

black ; tibia' and tarsi pale. femobaus,

aa. Elytra polislied, with the usual strisf and punctures.
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b. Legs black.

c. Sides of thorax feebly rounded ; elytra pale, with suture, sides and

a narrow stripe black. majok.

«. Sides of thorax much rounded ; elytra wholly black.

888. STYGICUS.

66. Legs yellow.

(/. Col(jr above wholly or in great part black or piceous.

c. El.vtra in part at least dull yellow.

f. Suture and sides of elytra black. 889. vittatus.

ff. Suture and outer apical angles black. fasciatus.

ct: Ii:iytra wholly black ; under surface pale yellow. bicolor.

del. Color above reddish-yellow.

(/. Sides of elytra fuscous. 890. latekalis.

gg. Spot on head, two (ru thorax and part of dorsal surface of ab-

domen, black. 891. occipitalis.

0. fciiKii-alis Grav., 7-7. o mm. and 0. major Grav., 9 mm. in

length, have both been recorded by Dury from C'incinnati.

888 (21192). OxYPORi's sTY(iU'iis ,Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, IV, 18;!4.

4.59; iliid. II, .575.

Elonsate. rather robust. Black, strongly shining ; antennse piceous,

joints 2 to .1 and the tarsi reddish-brown. Thorax widest at middle, thence

much narrowed to base, sides strongly jnunded; surface, as well as that of

head, smooth. Elytra together one-half wider and one-third longer than

thorax, each with a subsutural and two discal striiK, the former finely, the

latter more coarsely punctate, and witli a number of coarse, scattered punc-

tures intervening. Abdomen at base slightly narrower than elytra, smooth.

Length U.5-8..") mm.

Southern half of State; frequent. June 11-Noveniber 4.

889. (2(i9:-;). OxYPOEUs VITTATUS Grav., Mon. ("ol. Micr., IXOC, i;»5.

Oblong, robust. Black or piceous. shining; elytra dull clay .vellow, the

suture and a stripe on sides, gradually widening from humerus to apex,

black ; legs and base of anteume reddish-yellow. Head slightly wider than

thorax, the base very tiiiely and sparsely i)unctate. Thorax one-half wider
than long, sides strongly curved, the base much narrower than apex, disk

smooth. Elytra one-third wider and distinctly longer than thorax, with a

sutural and two discal rows of rather tiue punctures and a number of

coarser scaltcrcd ones. Abdomen as wide as elytra, smooth, the tip of the

last segment pale. Length .".."i-O mm.

Lake and Vigo counties; frequent. July 2-0ct()bei' 9. Occurs

especially in clumps of overlapping fungi at liase of gtumps.

0. fasciaiiis Melsh. and 0. hivdlur Fauv., are in all probability

only color varieties of rillaius. 1 have included them in the key,

that the variation may lie noted, though authentic specimens of

neither are in the collection at hand,
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S0(_) (2696). OxYPOKUS latekalis Gray., Muii. C<il. Micr., 180(j, 105.

Elongate-Oblong, robust. Reddish-yellow ; sides of elytiu with a black

or fuscous stripe, starting one-third beliind humerus and gradually widen-

ing to apex ; legs pale yellow. Head of male slightly narrower, of female

as wide as, thorax; surface, with that of latter, very finely alutaceous,

not punctate. Thorax slightly wider than long, sides broadly rounded.

Elytra one-half longer and distinctly wider than thorax, with a sntural

and one diseal row of fine i)unetnres with scattered coarser ones interven-

ing. Length i'i.')-7.'> mm.

Lake and Putnam counties; scarce. October 7-Xovember 9.

Taken on the latter date beneath partly bni'ied logs, and probably

hibernates.

S91 (2r;02). OxYPOECS OCCIPITALIS Fauv., Mars. Abeille, I, 18(i4, 369.

Form of iiitcralis. Color in part given in key. Elytra black, each with

a triangular basal spot reddish-yellow; abdomen with a small black spot

on middle of second and third, and a much larger one on fourth and fifth,

dorsal segments. Thorax one-third wider than long, sides strongly curved.

Elytra with rumerous very coarse punctures between the sutural and diseal

stria'. Length 6 mm.

Lake, ^Marion aiid Vigo counties; seari e. October 7-October 20.

The elytra are sometinaes colored very nearly as in latiralis, but are

much more coarsely punctured than there. This may also prove to

be only a color variety of vitiatus.

Subfamily IX. OXYTELINAE.

Small, usually slender species having the antennje 11- (rarely

10-) jointed, inserted under the sides of the front, the latter more or

less prolonged before the eyes ; front eoxiv usually large, conical and

prominent; middle coxiv contiguous (separatect in O.ri/trlit.'i). The

subfamily as above defined is separated into six tribes, four of which

are represented in Indiana.

KEY TO I>;UIANA TRIBES OF OXY'TKLIN.E.

«. Front coxa- conical, prominent.

/(. Head without ocelli or simple eyes.

e. Abdomen margined. Tribe I. Oxytelini, p. 462.

re. Abdomen not mnrKined; form cylindrical.

Tribe II. Osoriini, p. 473.

Vb. Head with two ncelli usually placed on a line jiiining the hind mar-

gin of the eyes; form broad and deiiressed; elytra usually covering

half or more the length of abdomen. Tribe III. Omaliini, p. 474.

na. Front coxie trans^er-^e : head without ocelli; |ir:]stcrnum horn-lilie be-

hind the coxic. Tril)e W. Proteinini, p. 4S2.
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Tiibe T. OXYTBLINI.

In this tribe tlie antennas are more or less elbowed ; first joint of

maxillary palpi short; second ventral without ridges ; tarsi in all of

our genera but one, three-jointed. The following genera are known

to be or arc [)i'i>l)ably represented in th.' State:

KEY TO INDIANA GENEKA OF OXYTELINI.

(/. Antennae lO-jointed ; eyes very large ; tarsi 5-jomte(i.

IjXXI. Meoalops.

(lu. Antenna,' ] l-jciintcii ; tarsi 3-jointed.

/). Frcmt tiliia' niDre or less spinous on outer margin.

c. Front tibia> with two rows of spines; body subcylindrical ; an-

tennae strongly elbowed. LXXII. Bledius.

CO. Front tibi;e with a single row of spines ; body depressed.

d. Middle tibiae also ^^-ith a single row of spines. Platystethus.

eld. Middle tibiae without spines ; middle coxfe not contiguous.

LXXIII. Oxytelus.

hh. Tibia; all pubescent and without spines.

e. Scutellum not visible. LXXIV. Teogophlceds.

ce. Scutellum visible.

f. Head strongly constricted behind ; body glabrous.

LXXV. Apooeixus.

ff. Head not constricted behind: bndy pubescent; last joint of max-

illary palpi awl-shaped. Thinobius.

LXXI. ]\rEGALOPS Dej. 1S88. (Gr.. "big + eye.")

)Short robust species, resembling those of Oxy-

porus in form, having the eyp.s larger than in

Stemis; thorax coarsely and irregularly punc-

tured and marked with a few transverse furrows

on the sides. (Fig. 1()6.)

S92 (2685) . Megalops c.eiatus Gray., Mon. Col. Micr.,

1806, 107.

Elongate-oblong, robust. Black, shining; elytra
«'ith an oblique reddish stripe, extending from hume-

iotes\n<:hs. ' T °a" (After
'''^^ *^o suture at apex ; legs and antennae reddish-brown,

Spedra
^ ^°""' ^"''"' ^^^ latter shorter than head, the last joint very large,

lusci.ns. Head widei' than thorax, coarsely, sparsely

and nigiisejy punctate. Thorax subcylindrical, as wide as long; disk with
a number of lar-c- tul>ercles in addition to the coarse punctures. Elytra

one-third wider and slightly shorter than thorax, very coarsely, roughly
and Irregularly punctate. Abdomen slightly narrower than elytra, almost
smooth. Length 4—1.5 mm.

Posey County; rare. Jlay 7. O.vni'^ beneath bark of fungus
covered beech logs.
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893 (2686). Megalops elfipes Lee, X. Spec. N. Amer. Col., I, 1863, 51.

Resembles cmlatus. Elytra each with a small red spot on humerus
and another at the inner apical angle. Head and thorax punctate as in

cwlatus, the thorax with two impressions each side. Elytra much smoother,

the disk with two abbreviated rows of coarse deep punctures. Length 3 mm.

KJnox County ; rare. June 9. One specimen from beneath, bark

at edge of cypress swamp. Described from Georgia.

LXXII. Bledius Leai-h. 1882. (.\_ proper name.')

Elongate, slender, subcylindriral species having th(^ tarsi 3-

jointed ; head sniallrr and narrower than thorax, base scarcely con-

stricted ; middle eoxje contiguous ; front tibiae with two rows of fine

spines on outer side. The genus is a very large one, and the species

exceedingly difticult to separate. The great majority of the North

American species of this and the other genera of Oxytelini are

treated in the following papers :

LeCo)ife.—"On certain Genera of Rtaphylinidee, a.s represented

in the Fauna of the United States," in Trans. Amer. Ent.

Soc, VI, 1877, 213-248.

Cnseij.—"Coleopterological Notices." in Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci.,

V, 1SS9, 41-89 ; VII, 381-398.

LeConte divides the species into five groups, four of which are

probably represented in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA GROUPS OF BLEDIUS.

a. Thorax without an edge on sides or prosternal sutures beneath.

Group A.

aa. Thorax with the edge on sides well defined.

6. Prosternal sutures distinct.

c. Fissure at side of front coxal cavities short, closed. Group B.

re. Fissure of front coxal cavities open and large, extending two-

thirds the distance from the coxa to the side. Group C.

hi). Prosternal sutures obliterated; tissures of front coxal cavities short,

closed ; hind angles of thorax obtuse. Group D.

Geoxjp a.

Rather large brownish-yellow species, not shining, finely gran-

ulate, not strongly punctured. Thorax broader than long, truncate

in front, sides parallel, suddenly and strongly narrowed from

middle to base; hind angles wanting, disk with a distinct median

line. Two of the seven species recognized by LeConte have been

taken in Illinois and doubtless occur in Indiana. They are

:

B. gularix Lee, 7.5 mm. in length, having the head, suture, diago-

nal tip of elytra and last two abdominal segments blackish; gula

[30—23402]
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with a very deep triangular exeavation, and B. palUpr iiiiis Say, 9

nim. in length, with head hlaeki-ih. suture and tips of elytra fuscous;

gula with a shallow exeavation.

Group B.

Small or medium-sized ,si)ei-'ies having the side margins of thorax

acute, the Hank's coneiivi'; mandibles stout, strongly toothed near

the tip; rows of spines on front tiliia' widely separated.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF GROI'P B.

(/. Side pieces of prosteruuni very distinctly triangular, the sutures di-

rected to tlie front angles of the thorax.

&. Head coarsely punctured; chestnut brown, shining; elytra and legs

paler. semiferbuoikeus.

hi). Hend not or obsoletely punctured; thorax not wider than long,

i-oarsely punctured; chestnut brown, elytra and abdomen reddish-

brown. 804. rUMATUs.

(la. Side pieces of i)ri)Sternum not triangular, the sutures parallel with the

side margin iif the under surface or flank of thorax,

c. Eeddish-brnwn ; head and thorax darker; tip of abdomen blacl;.

Siiri. ANAIJS.

cc. Blackish-brown; elytra, antenna; and legs brown; dorsal impresse 1

line of thorax wanting. nitidicoi.lis.

B. semifrniifjiiifus Lee., 4.5 in length, occurs from Michigan to

Florida and has been taken near Cincinna'ti. No authentic speci-

men ha,s been seen from the State.

X!t4 (2719). Bledius fumatus Lee.. X. Sp. N. Ainer. Col., I, ISO.'l. 52.

Elongate, robust, subej-lindrical. Dark chestnut or reddish-brown, shin-

ing
; head and thorax piceous, legs and tip of abdomen paler. Head finely

granulate, sparsely and hidistinctly punctulate. Thurax not wider than
long, sides strongly rounded into base; disk coarsel,\- and rather closely

punctate, the median line deep. Elytra slightly wider and more finely

punctate than thorax. Al)dcimen at base narrower than elytra, sparsely

punctate above, more finely beneath. Length ri..")-6.5 mm.

Lake, Kosciusko and Vigo counties; rare. May 30-July IS.

S'.iri (2723). Bledus analis Lee. X. Sp. X. Ainer. Col., I, isii:!. 52.

Elongate, slender, sul)eylindrical. I'ale reddish-brown; head, thorax
and tip ol' abdomen black; elytra fusec.us about the scutellum and along
the suture to middle. Ile.id finely granulate, sparsely and finely punctate.
Thorax as wide .as long, sides straight to behind middle, thence strongly
rounded into base; disk not granulatc\ ci>nrsely and rather closely punc-
tate, the median line fine but distinct. Elytra deeply and rather closely

punctate. Abdomen nearly smooth above, sparsely punctulate beneath.
Length 4 mm.

Lake, Putnam and Dubois counties; scarce. May I'J-July 10.

Occurs under cover along llie banks of streams and lakes.
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B. idtidicoUis Lee, 3 mm. in length, is recorded from New York,

IMiihigan and Missouri.

Group C.

Small or medium sized forms having the side margin of thorax

acute
; prosternal sutures straight ; mandibles with two acute teeth

on the inner side ; fissure of front eoxal cavities open and large.

KEY TO IXDIANA SPECIES OF GSOUP C.

a. Head and. thorax finely granulate, the (rornier flattened.

6. Size larger, 6-6.5 mm. ; median fovea of head very large ; elytra red-

dish-brown, fuscous near scutellum. 896. boeealis.

66. Size smaller, not over 4 mm.
c. Head not punctate ; elytra piceous ; length 3.5 mm.

897. STABILIS.

cr. Head punctate; elytra reddish-brown.

<L Thorax with hind angles distinct, its disk less densely granu-

late; tip of abdomen darker than base. 8'.)S. AKNUiji.Ris.

(Id. Thorax with hind angles indistinct, rounded, its disk vei-y dense-

ly granulate; abdomen black throughout. 890. cokfusus.

<i(i. Head and thorax polished, the former convex, tlie latter \^ithout hind

angles ; piceous, elytra dull yellow, the suture fuscous.

900. EMAKGINATUS.

896 ( ). Bledius borealis sp. nov.

Eli.ngate, robust, subdepressed. Black, shin-

ing; legs and elj^tra chestnut brown, the latter

fuscous at middle of base and for a short dis-

tance along the suture ; antenn;e dusky tfiward

apex, slender. Plead much narrower than tho-

rax, very finely granulate, coarsely and sparsely

])unctato, the median fovea large and deep, the

suture distinct. Thorax at apex slightly wider

than long, sides straight and parallel for two-

thirds their length, thence rapidly converging to

base, the latter one-half as wide as apex ; disk

convex, finely and densely granulate, coarsely

and sparsely punctate, smooth along the middle

and on apical third, median line fine; hind an-

gles small but distinct. Elytra scarcely wider

and but slightly longer than thorax, finely anil ^ig. 167. (Original.)

rather sparsely punftate. Abdomen above and beneath finely granulate,

very sparsely and finely punctate. Length 6-0.5 mm. (Fig. 167.)

Lake County; rare. ]\ray lf)-^[ay 28. Three specimens from

near Pine, Ijeneath clumps of cactus.

897 (9096). BLEDirs stabilis Casey. Ann. X. Y. Acad. Sci., T, 1889, 61,

Elongate, rather robust, deiiressed. Blark ; thorax and elytra piceous;

legs and antenna' toward base, dull .yellow. Head distinctly narrower than
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thorax, densely granulate, not punctate; vertex with a distinct but not

large median fovea. Thorax nearly as broad as base of elytra, one-third

vi'ider than long; sides parallel and feebly curved for two-thirds their

length, thence converging and feebly sinuate to base; disk convex, finely

and sparsely punctate, median line fine but distinct, hind angles obtuse.

Elytra one-half longer and at apex one-fourth wider than thorax; finely,

deeply and rather closely punctate. Abdomen finely granulate, finely and

very sparsely punctate above, more coarsely and somewhat closely beneath.

Length 3.5 mm.

Marion County ; rare. May 15. Described from Pennsylvania.

898 (2730). Bledius annularis Lee, N. Sp. N. Amer. Col., I, 1863, 53.

Elongate, slender. Head, thorax and tip of abdomen black; elytra,

base of abdomen and antennse reddish-brovra ; legs dull yellow. Head finely

granulate, sparsely and finely punctate, with a small fovea on vertex. Tho-

rax not wider than long, sides rounded to behind middle, thence oblique

and slightly sinuate to base; disk finely granulate, sparsely, evenly and

shallowly punctate, median line fine. Elytra finely, deeply but not closely

punctate. Abdomen at base narrower than elytra, finely and very sparsely

punctate. Length 3.8-4.5 mm.

Marion County; rare. April 16. The hind margins of the

dorsal segments of abdomen are often darl^er, thus causing it to

appear indistinctly fasciate.

899 (2731). Blediis cokfusus Lee, Trans. Amer. But. Soc, VI, 1877, 228.

Elongate, slender. Head, thorax and abdomen black ; elytra and legs

reddish-brown, the former fuscous in the region of the scutellum ; antennae

piceous, the base paler. Head le^s finely granulate, sparsely and finely

punctate, with a small vertical fovea. Thorax one-fourth wider than long,

sides straight to middle, thence rounded to base, the hind angles very ob-

tuse; disk sparsely and rather finely and irregularly i.iunctate, the median

line fine. Elytra deeply, rather finely and somewhat densely punctate. Ab-

domen as in (iiiiiiduris. Length 3-3.5 mm.

Marshall and Marion counties; scarce. April 17-August 15.

'.lOO (2741). BLEDHis ETirARGiNATUS Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, IV, 1S.",1,

4G1 ; ibid. II, 577.

Elongate, very slender. Black ; antenua\ lc^;s and elytra pale, the lat-

ter with suture dusky. Head convex, coarsely, dceiily and sparsely puiu--

tate. Thorax a little wider than long, sides rounded into base; disk punc-

tate like the head, the impressed median line evident but fine. Elytra finely

and rather sparsely punctured, tlie sutural angle very widely rounded. Ab-

domen very sparsely and finely i)unetate. Length 2-2.3 mm.

Southern third of State; frequent. :\lay 1-August 17. Occurs

along the sandy margins of streams.
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Gboup D.

Small, slender species having the side margin of thorax acute,

the flanks deeply but narrowly concave; prosternal sutures want-
ing

; coxal fissures short and closed ; hind angles of thorax obtuse.

901 (2745). BuLDius cokdat-ds Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc., IV, 1834, 461;

ibid. II, 576.

Elongate, very slender. Black ; elytra dull yellow with a wide fuscous
sutural stripe ; antennae and legs dull yellow, the former dusky at tip. Head
broad, flat, finely granulated. Thorax one-third wider than long, sides sub-

parallel, rounded behind; disk finely gi-anulate, very sparsely and irregu-

larly punctate, the median line distinct. Elytra slightly wider and one-

third longer than thorax, finely and rather densely punctate. Abdomen at
base narrower than elytra, finely granulate, nearly smooth above, distinctly

punctate beneath. Length 4 mm.

Lake Coimty; rare. ]May 21. A sea-coast species which will

probably be found all along the shore of Lake ^lichigan.

Plaiysteihus amcricanus Eriehs., 3 mm. in length, black, shin-

ing, elytra fusco-piceous. tibisB and tarsi pale, is recorded from Cin-

cinnati, and very probably occurs in southern Indiana.

LXXIII. OxTTELUs Grav. 1806. (Gr., "a pointed end.")

Small, depressed black or piceous species having the head usu-

ally as wide as thorax, the middle coxa somewhat separated and the

front tibiffi with a single row of spines.

KET TO INDIANA SPECIES OF OXTTELUS.

a. Thorax coarsely sculptured, more or less shining.

6. Head rounded immediately behind the eyes, which are large ami

prominent; thoracic grooves deep; length 3.5—1 ram.

902. SCtLPTUS.

6&. Head prolonged behind the eyes, the latter moderate in size.

c. Sides of thorax crenulate; piceous, legs and base of antennae dull

yellow; front flat; length 4.2-5 mm. Brcosis.

cr. Sides of thorax entire.

(7. Front of head concave, its apical margin elevated : miter thoracic

groove feeble ; length 3.5-4.5 mm. 9(1:;, penxsylvanicus.

(Id. Front of head flat, not margined at apex.

c. Vertex flat, not channeled ; thorax strongly punctured ; male

with apical margin x>{ front extended forward in a short.

sharp process; length 2.5-3 mm. 904. insigxitls.

ec. A'ertex convex, feebly channeled,

f. Front polished ; dorsal grooves of thorax distinct ; length

1,7-2 mm. 905, suspectis.

ff. Front opaque ; dorsal grooves obsolete ; length 2.3 mm.
906. PLACITSINrS.
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««. Thorax very finely strigose, quite oiinque.

.(/. Dcrsal segments of nbitomen densely punctate; front tibiae obliquely

emarginate on the outer side; length 1.7 mm. tetracaeinatu.s.

gg. Dorsal segments smooth ; front tibire slender, truncate at tip ; grooves

of thorax feeble; length 1.5-1.8 mm. 907. exiguus.

902 (2749). OxYTELUs sculptus Gr.iv., Mon. Col. Micr., 1806, 191.

Elongate, subdepressed. Piceous ; legs and base of antemise dull yel-

low. Head small, narrower than thorax, finelj' and densely punctate and

with a slight median groove on vertex. Thorax elliptical, angles all rounded

;

disk rather closel.v punctured and with three entire grooves, the sides some-

what concave. Elytra slightly wider and one-half longer than thorax,

rather coarsely and roughly punctate. Abdomen very finely and densely

punctate. Seventh ventral of male with two narrow, deep notches, the

median lobe broad, truncate. Length 3.5-4 mm.

Jlarion County; scarce. April 14.

0. rugosus Eriehs., occurs in Canada, JFassachusetts and Penn-

sylvania, and probably in northern Indiana.

903 (2752). OxYTELUS PENNSYLVAKicrs Er., Gen. Spec. Staph., 1840. 792.

Elongate, depressed. Dark reddish-brown to piceous, shining; elytra

dull clay yellow ; legs and basal joints of antenna^ paler. Head slightly

narrower than thorax, finely and rather closely punctate, the vertex rugose

;

frontal margin broadly curved and elevated. Thorax three-fourths wider
than long, sides rounded into base; disk finely and rather sparsely punc-

tate, the median groove distinct, the two outer ones faint. Elytra slightly

wider and one-third longer than thorax, finely, sparsely and rugosely punc-

tate. Abdomen at base narrower than elytra, almost smooth. Male with
two slight tubercles on hind margin of seventh ventral and head wider and
more quadrate behind the eyes than in female. Length 3.5-4.5 mm.

jMarshall, Putnam and Clark counties; scarce. April 17-

June 24.

004 (27.")n). OxYTELUs INSIGNITUS Grav., Mon. Col. Jlicr., ISOC. ISS.

Elongate, subdepressed. Black or piceous, shining; thorax dark red-

dish-brown
; elytra and base of antenn.Tj dull yellow ; legs paler. Head of

male wider than thorax, quadrate, nearly smooth, strigose each side behind
the eyes; of female, not as wide as thorax, rovmded behind the e.ves. sparse-
ly and finely punctate. Thorax truncate at apex, front angles almost rect-

angular, sides rounded into base; disk rather coarsely and sparsely punc-
tate, with three deep grooves, its sides concave. Elytra slightly wider and
distinctly longer than thorax, finely and rather closely punctate, and finely

longitudinally rugose. Abdomen minutely granulate, not punctate. Length
2.5-.S mm.

Throughout the State; fref|uent. January 5-October 4. Oc-

curs in fungi, beneath liark and dead leaves. The mandibles of the

male ai'c very long, .slender and scythe-shaped.
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005 (97ir. ). OxYTELUs sfSPia-ii's Ciisey, Ann. N. Y. Acad. Si-i.. \'II, l.S'.i;!,

395.

Elongate, slender, parallel. Black, sliining ; eljiira piceous ; legs fus-

cous yellow. Head about as wide as thorax, male, distinctly narrower, fe-

male, finely and sparsely punctate, the vertex with three slightly impressed

grooves. Thorax one-half wider than long, sides rounded into base; dislc

coarsely, rather closely and rou,i;hly punctate, with three grooves, the me-

dian one narrow, the others broad and shallow. Elytra slightly wider and
one-third lunger than thorax, sculptured as in »/(.<///'"'?"'-• Abdomen smooth,

polished. Leng'th 1.7-2 mm.

Kosciusko, IMarion and Putnam counties; scarce. iMarch 17-

July 10. Sifted from damp vegetable debris.

SICMi (I'T.'ilt). OxYTEi.rs placisixis Lee, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, VI, l.sTT.

2.37.

Elongate, slender, depressed. Head and abdomen fusco-piceous ; tho-

rax and elytra pale reddish-brown; legs pale .velbjw. Head narrower than

thorax, as long as wide, finel.v and densel.y rugosely punctate behind, front

nearly smooth. Thorax one-half wider than long, sides nearly straight;

apex truncate, hind angles obtuse; disk densely and rugosely punctate, the

median groove faint, the others obsolete. Elytra distinctly wider and longer

than thorax, pvuictured as there. Alidomen smooth above, finely and densely

liunctate beneath. Length 2-2.3 mm.

Posev County; rare. April 19-April 21. Sifted from ants'

nests.

0. t< fracariiiatus Block, ((hprrsi<iis Grav.), a Eiu'opean species,

is said by LeConte to occur in Indiana, but I have seen no specimens.

!t07 (27G2). OxYTEU's exigvis Erichs., Gen. Spec. Staph., 1840, 70S.

Elongate, parallel. Black, opaque ; elytra fuscous ; legs pale yellow.

Head slightly narrower than thorax, densely and finely strigose. Thorax

one-half wider than long, sides and apex feebly curved ; disk with very fine,

dense lengthwise strijife, the usual grooves very faint. Elytra fiat, one-

third longer and a little wider than thora.x. more coarsely strigose with fine

punctures between the striga'. Abdomen smooth, polished. Length 1..")-

l.s mm.

l^utnam and Lawrence counties; scarce. April 17-July 29.

LXXIV. Trogophlceur :\tann. 1830. (Gr., "to gnaw -i- bark. ")

Elongate slender forms having the front tibia? not spinose; sec-

ond .ioint of tarsi with a long, slender spine or stout seta extending

beneath as far as the end of the third or last joint; tarsal claws

large; scutellum invisible; middle coxa^ contiguous. The following

paper is the only one treating of the genus as a whole

:
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Citsi'ij.
—"A Preliminary Monotjr'iiph of the North American

Species of Trogophloeiis," in Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci., IV,

1889, 322-383.

The following species have been taken or perhaps occur in the

State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF TEOGOPHLCEUS.

((. Thorax with a deep transverse curved or lunate groove near the base.

7;. Color dark rcildish-brown ;, legs pale. 908. arcifek.

hi). Color black ; legs and antenii:i' black ; thorax widest before the mid-

dle. ANTHRACINI'S.

u(i. Thorax without a curved groove near base, but usually with a length-

wise groove on basal half each side of a slightly raised median line,

c. Eyes large, convex and prominent, the distance from their hind mar-

gin to base of head less than one-third their diameter.

d. Thorax subhexagonal, widest one-third behind apex, the sides

thence converging and nearly straight to base; its disk broadly

impressed on side ; length 3-3.2 mm. 909. quadeipunctatus.

dd. Thorax rounded in front, widest just in front of middle, sides

thence converging to base ; disk not flattened on the sides ; length

2.5 mm. 910. memnonids.

CO. Byes small, much less prominent, the distance from their hind mar-

gin to base nearly as long as or longer than the eyes.

e. Elytra chestnut brown or paler.

f. Larger, 2.6 mm. ; thorax coarsely and sparsely punctate.

PHIXBOPOEINUS.

ff. Smaller, not over 2 mm. ; thorax densely and finely punctate.

911. POSETENSIS.

cv. Elytra black or piceous.

g. Elytra distinctly longer than thorax ; surface not opaque ; an-

tennae shorter than head and thorax ; length l.S-2 mm.
912. AGONUS.

gg. Elytra not longer than thorax ; surface strongly granulate and

opaque; length .6 mm. beachypteeus.

008 (2770). TBOGOPiii.ucrs aeoifee Lee, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, VI, 1877.

245.

Elongate, rather robust, convex. Uniform dark reddish-brown; legs

and antennae slightly paler. Head three-fourths as wide as thorax, coarsely,

deeply and rather sparsely punctate. .Viitennie longer than head and tho-

rax, the outer joints thickened. Thorax one-half wider than long, widest

just in front of middle, the sides thence curving to base ; disk coarsely,

deeply and rather closely iiunctate. Elytra one-third wider and one-half

longer than thorax, coarsely but not densely punctate. Abdomen almost

as wide as elytra, rather finely and sparsely punctured. Length 2.S mm.

Fountain County ; rare. August 17. The specimen at hand has

the legs, antenna' and abdomen but slightly paler than elytra; other-

wise it agrees with the description of the type.
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T anlhrachnift Casey. 2.S mm. in length, was described from

Kentuclojr and Virgjinia.

909 (2773). Trogophlceus quadkipukctatus Sny. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc,

IV. 1X34, 459; ibid. II, 575.

Elongate, rather robust, convex. Black, strongly shining ; antennse and
legs piceous ; knees and tarsi paler. Head one-third narrower than thorax,

finely and rather densely punctate. Antennse longer than head and thorax,

second and third joints equal. Thorax two-thirds wider than long ; disk

finely and densely punctate, flattened on the sides and with four distinct

impressions on basal half. Elytra distinctly wider and one-half longer than

thorax, coarsely, rather sparsely and deeply punctate. Abdomen slightly

narrower than elytra, minutely granulate. Length 3-3.2 mm.

Kosciusko. Starke, ^Tarshall and Lawrence counties; scarce.

June 2-t-Angust 22. Talcen by sifting damp vegetable debris.

010 (277(.! ) . Trogophixeis wemnonixis Erichs., Gen. Spec. Staph., 1840,

806.

Elongate, slender. Black, shining; antennte pieeous, the two basal

joints and legs reddish-brown. Head slightly narrower than thorax, minute-

ly and densely punctate. Antenme as long as head and thorax, joints two

to four decreasing in length. Thorax one-half wider than long, base much
narrower than apex; disk finely and densely punctate, the Impressions on

basal half shallow. Elytra slightly wider and one-half longer than thorax,

deeply, rather coarsely, not closely punctate. Abdomen narrower than ely-

tra, very finely granulate, minutely and sparsely punctate. Length 2.5 mm.

ilarshall and Putnam counties; rare. ]Marcli 20-;\Iay 20. Taken

from beneath dead leaves at margin of lake. The impressions of

thorax are somewhat interrupted at middle so as to appear four in

number.

T. pJilcBoporinus Lee, a very slender, coarsely and sparsely

punctate species, is known from Illinois and Iowa.

911 ( ). Trogophlceiis posbyeksis sp. nov.

Elongate-oblong, rather slender. Reddish or fuscous brown, the head

and apical half of abdomen darker ; elytra dark clay yellow ; antennre pic-

eous, the basal joint and legs pale yellow. Head as wide as thorax, con-

vex, very finely and densely punctate. AntenniE longer than head and tho-

rax, the outer joints distinctly thickened. Thorax scarcely wider than long,

widest one-third from apex, thence feebly curved to base ; disk finely and

densely punctate, flattened on sides and with four rounded impressions on

basal half. Elytra together broader than long, one-third wider and one-

half longer than thorax, very finely and rather closely punctate. Alxlomen

distinctly narrower than elytra, minutely and sjiarsely punctate. Leiiirlli

1.8 mm.

Pose.v County: rare. June 3. Taken by sifting a decaying

beech stump.
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912 (0744). Trogophlceds agonus Casey, Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci., IV, 1889,

356.

Elongate, slender. Piceous, feebly shining ; abdomen black ; legs and

antennae dark piceous brown. Head scarcely narrower than thorax, wider

than long;, rather finely, deeiily and densely punctate. Thorax one-half

wider than long, widest just before the middle, sides feebly curved, apex

much wider than base; disk densely and somewhat coarsely punctate and

with two distinct parallel impressions on basal half. Elytra together about

as long as wide, one-fourth wider and three-fourths longer than thorax,

rather coarsel.y. not closely punctate. Abdomen minutely granulate, very

finely and sparsely punctate. Length 1.8-2 mm.

Starke and Putnam counties; scarce. ..March 20-]May 19. Sifted

from damp vegetable debris.

T. hrachypterus Lee. wholly dull black in hue and one of the

smallest of the genus, occurs in numbers at Detroit, Michigan, and

probably inhabits northern Indiana.

LXXV. Apocellus Erichs. 1840. l,Gr., "to withdraw + \vild

animal.")

Rather slender glabrous forms having the head ef[ual to or wider

than the thorax ; antenna arising from beneath distinct elevated

frontal ridges; abdomen very broad.

013 (2782). Apoceixus sph^kicoixis Say, Trans. Amer. I'hil. S(m-., IV,

ls;!4. 45.^,; iljid. II. 570.

Elongate, slender, widest across the abdomen. Dark

reddish-bidwu, strongly shining; head and abdomen
usually darker; antenn.-e fuscous, the first three .ioints

and legs paler. Head wider than thorax, its sides

(ibliqiie and rounded into a distinct nw-k : surface

smooth. Eyes very small; antenn;^ longer than head

and thorax, the outer joints much enlarged, the second

one-half the length of third. Thorax subglobular. eon-

vex ; its surface, as well as that of elytra, with a few

Fig. 168. y 9i scattered minute punctures bearing short black erect
no son.)

hairs. Elytratogether wider than long, one-third wider
and slightly longer than thorax. Abdomen at base as wide as ol.vtra, thence
gradually widening to the fuurtli and fifth segments; surface smooth, highly

polished. Length 2.7-3 nun. (Fig. l(;s.)

Southern half of State; frequent. April 8-May 13. Occurs
beneath stones, logs and damp decaying leaves. The thorax varies

much in color and size.

TiiiNOBius Kies. 1844. (Dr., "shore -f to live.")

Very small linear depressed, pubescent species having the scutel-

lum visible
;
the iinier apical angles of elytra broadly and obliquely
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rounded so as to leaA^e an angle in which the wings are visible;

fourth and sixth joints of antennae smaller than the fifth and

seventh. No species is at hand from the State. T fiinbriatus Lee.,

.7 mm. in length, dark reddish or chestnut-brown, legs slightly paler,

probably occurs in the northern counties.

aMbe n. OSORIINI.

Rather stout, black or piceous, more or less cylindrical species

having the middle coxie contiguous ; tarsi 5-jointed ; mandibles stout,

not toothed; abdomen not margined. Our two genera are treated

by:

LeConte.—Iii Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, VI, 1877, 215-216.

KEY TO GENERA OF OSOEIINI.

(/. Front tibhie armed with spines; body cyliudric;il, pubescent.

LXXVI. OsoBius.

rill. Front tibiiE unarmed; body subcylindrical, glabrous.

IjXXVII. Holotrochus.

LXXVI. OsoRins Latr. 1829.

Head almost as wide as thorax, the front more or less flattened

and sloping toward mouth; eyes small; antenn;Ti short, reaching

middle' of thorax, first joint long, the others bead-like, gradually

larger. This genus is represented in the State by two of the three

kno\Mi North American species.

914 (2701). OsoRius PLANIFEONS Lec, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, VI, 1S77,

215.

Elongate, cylindrical. Black, shining; anteunte, less and elytra dark

reddish-brown. Head as wide as thorax, minutely granulate, finely and

sparsely punctate, front distinctly flattened. Thorax widest at apex, sides

straight and distinctly converging to base ; disk sparsely and coarsely punc-

tate, with a wide, smooth median stripe. Elytra narrower at base than

thorax at apex, sparsely, coarsely and shallowly punctate. Abdomen as

wide as elytra, finely granulate, sparsely and coarsely punctate. Length

7-S mm.

Lawrence and Crawford counties; rare, ilay 17-llay 23. Oc-

curs beneath stones and logs in damp places. A member of the

Austroriparian fauna.

915 (2702). OsoRius latipes Grav., Mon. Col. Mier., 1S06, 108.

Elongate, cylindrical. Blackish-piceous, shining, rather thickly clothed

with yellowish hairs; antenn:e and legs pale reddish-brown; thorax and

elytra often chestnut brown. Head as wide as thorax, rather coarsely and

more closely punctate; front less flattened. Thorax as in planifrons but
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more closely punctured, the median smooth space more narrow. Elytra and

abdomen rather closely and coarsely punctate. Length 4^5.5 mm.

ThroTighont the State; freqiient in the sotithern counties, much

less so northward. March 23-.July 14. Usually found burrowing

in the ground beneath stones. The smaller si;^e, paler antenna and

legs and more closely punctate upper surface readily distinguish

it from planifrons.

1̂

TjXXVII. Holotroohus Brichs. 1840. (Gr., " whole + ring or

circle.")

Small subcylindrical glabrous species having the

head narrower than thorax, antennae slender with

short basal joint; front tibias not spined. (Fig. 169.)

910 (2704). HoLOTEOCHUs naivicAtiDA Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad.

Nat. Sci., 1866, 376.

Elongate, slightly depressed. Dark reddish-brown to

piceous; antennje and legs paler. Head and thorax very

J..
,„„ „ (

finely and sparsely punctate, the latter subquadrate ; slightly

thus mlmlusErkbs. wider than. long; sides almost straight; hind angles rect-

eira."'^ X e'.^ttftei" angular. Elytra slightly wider and almost one-half longer
Enchson.) than thorax, finely and sparsely punctate, the sutural striae

distinct. Abdomen very minutely punctate above, more distinctly so be-

neath. Length 3.5^ mm.

Putnam and Marion counties; rare. March L!0-November 22.

Taken by sifting.

Tribe III. OMALIINI.

Small depressed brown or piceous forms having the prosternum

mcmbraiions behind the coxa^ ; tarsi 5-,jointed; second ventral seg-

ment carinate at l)aso and the head with two simple eyes (ocelli).

Our species are in part treated in the following pai)ers:

FaiivrJ, Albert.—"Les Staphylinides de I'Amei'ique du Nord—
Tlomalini," in Bull, de la Hoe. Linn., 3rd ser., vol. II, 187S.

196-255.

Casrij.—''('oleopteroldgica] Notes, V," in Aim. N. Y. Acad. Sci.

VII, ISn:?, 398-433.

The following genera, are probably represented in the State:

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OP OMALIINI.

a. Last .ioint of maxillary palpi not awl-shaped.
T). Hind tarsi with joints 1-1 unequal.

e. First joint of hind tarsi much longer than second.

'/. Fourth joint of maxillary palpi not longer than third, pear-

sbaped. LXXVIII. Geodbomicus
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dtl. Fourth joint of maxillary palpi longer than tliird.

e. Mamillary palpi with fourth joint four times longer than third.

/. Elj-tra short, quadrate ; antennae without club.

LXXIX. Lesteva.

ff. Elytra long, extending to the apex of the third ventral ; an-

tenna; with last three joints longer and thicljer, forming

an elongate and slender club. Tevaees.

cc. Maxillary palpi wide, short, fourth joint stout; tibire with

si>inules.

(/. Antenna? nearly filiform, the outer joints gi-adually and
slightly thickened.

h. Hind tarsi with first joint only elongated.

(. Mandibles short, without teeth. LXXX. Acidota.

a. Mandibles short, the right one toothed at middle.

LXXXI. Aepedium.

lili. Hind tarsi with fourth joint lery long, the second elon-

gated but shorter thau first Amphichbotjm.

gg. Antennse with joints 5-11 suddenly thicker; front of head

but slightly prolonged. Tbigonodemus.

cc. First and second joints of hind tarsi equally elongated.

/. Front coxie large, conical and prominent.

k. Antennas thickened towards apes ; tibire with spinules.

IjATHEIM.EUM.

kk. Autenn;ie slender ; tibife pubescent LXXXII. Olophbum.

jj. Front cox» small, transverse, not prominent; fifth joint of hind

tarsi equal to the others united. Ptcnoglypta.

66. Hind tarsi with joints 1 to 4 very short and equal ; elytra long.

I. Tibise with fine spinules : right mandible with a tooth.

LXXXIII. HOMAUUM.
II. Tibiae pubescent ; mandibles not toothed. LXXXIV. Anthobium.

nil. Last joint of maxillary palpi very small and narrow, awl-shaped, the

third joint long, obconical ; antenuie slightly and gradually thickened;

first joint of hind tarsi slightly longer than second.

LXXXV. Ephelis.

LXXVIII. GE()nRo:vrTrr:^ Redt. 1S.")8. i (h-.. "the earth + running

over.")

Rather large tiattened species having the antenna? long and

slender; eh-tra covering half the abdomen: hind tarsi with joints 1

to 4 rather short, unequal, the first joint distinctly longer than

second.

917 (2799). GEODBOiiicrs BEuxNErs Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat Sci., Ill,

15S; ibid. II, 102.

Elongate-oval, strongly depressed. Dark reddish-brown; antennae, ab-

domen and legs reddish-yellow ; elytra and abdomen both clouded with pie-

eous near their tips. Head narrower than thorax, strongly excavate be-

tween the eyes, finely and rather sparsely punctate. Thorax oblong-oval.
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widest at midcile; sides strongly rounded, sinuate near base, hind angles

rectangular; disk coarsely and ratber closely punctured, with a deep me-

dian impressed line and a fovea at middle of base. Elytra at base slightly

wider than thorax, reaching to fourth segment of abdomen, coarsely and

rather densely punctate. Abdomen rather finely and sparsely punctate.

Length 6.5-8 mm.

Southern half of State, scarce; Lake County only in the north.

May 11-October 20. Occurs beneath stones, moss and leaves in

damp places. Usually listed as casus Brichs., but Say's name has

priority. The thorax varies much in size and in the depth of the

sinuation behind middle.

918 (0789). GEODBOMicrs stictus Fauv., Rev. Ent, 1889, 12G.

Form of iruniiens. Black, shining; antennfB and legs and often the

tip of abdomen, reddish-brown. Head narrower than thorax, front triangu-

lar, narrowly impressed between the eyes, linely and sparsely punctate.

Thorax subcordate, wider than long, sides strongly rounded, deeply sinuate

behind, the base much narrower than apex ; disk finely and rather closely

punctate, the median line shallow. Elytra at base e<iual in width to tho-

rax : surface, as well as that of abdomen, finely and rather closely punc-

tate. Length ZyXt-ii mm.
' Fulton County ; rare. August 20. A species of northern range.

LXXIX. Lesteva Latr. 1796. (Gr., "a robber.")

Small, flattened species, having the third joint of maxillary

palpi very small, not longer than wide, the fourth joint very long;

thorax (in our species) not flattened on the sides; first joint of hind

tarsi not quite as long as second.

019 (2803). Lesteva pallwes Lee, N. Sp. X. Amer. Col.. I, 1863, 55.

Elongate-oval, depressed. Blackish-pieeous to dull brownish-yellow,
feebly shining, sparsely clothed with yellowish hairs; elytra when piceous
each with an oblique pale spot extending from humerus to suture. Head
with two deep, oblique impressions, rather densely and finely punctate.
Thorax subcordate, slightly longer than wide, widest in front of middle,
the sides thence oblique and sinuate to liase ; disk finely and sparsely punc-
tate and with two distinct, shallow oblong impressions on basal half. Bl.v-

tra at base one-half wider than thorax, thence feebly widening to apex,
covering one-half or more of abdomen, finely and sparsely punctate. Abdo-
men as wide as el.vtra, broadly margined, very finely punctate. Length
11-4 mm.

Marion, Putnam and Crawford counties; fre(iuent locally, ilay

11-Oetoljer 17. Talo-ii l)y sifting vegetable (l(>bris from about hill-

side springs. Probal)ly occurs throughout the State. One speci-

men was found cra^i-ling on the floor of Wyandotte Cave nearly

one mile from the mouth.
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Tcvalex rribatulus Casey. 2.7 mm. in length and pale uniform

brownish-yellow thnughout, was desc-ribed from Pennsylvania.

LXXX. AciDOTA Steph. 18:^1. (Gr., "sharp.")

Small elongate, sabconvex species having the fourth joint of

maxillary palpi scarcely longer than third ; mandibles without

teeth; elytra reaching middle of abdomen, their outer apical angle

rounded. One species has been taken in the State, while another

may occur.

KEY TO I^DIAXA SPECIES OF ACIDOTA.

a. Klytral punctures coarse, arrauged in regular rows ; length 0-7 mm.
CEENATA.

aa. Elytral punctures finer, more or less Irregularly placed ; length 4.5-

5 mm. 020. subcakinata.

A. crriiata Fab., piceons or dark chestnut-brown, antennae and

legs paler, occurs in Canada and at Detroit, and probably in the

northern counties of Indiana.

920 (280C). Acidota sujscarixata Erichs., fJcn. Spec. Staph., 1S40. m?<.

Elongiite, snbdepressed. Dark reddish or chestnut bnjwn, shining;

head, thorax and dors.-il segments of alidomen often mure or less fnsccms.

Thorax sulniuadrate, a little Imiader than long; sides feebly curved, de-

pressed near hind angles, which are obtuse; disk rather coarsely, deeply

and sparsely punctate. Elytra at base scarcely wider than thorax, the

punctures fine. dee]i and arrangcil in irre.^'ular double rows with fine raised

lines between, .\bdomen as wide as elytra, finely and sparsely punctate.

Length 4.5-5 mm.

ilartin and Pose,^' counties; rare. April 21-iIay 6. Beaten

from apple blossoms.

LXXXI. Arpedium Erichs. 1838. (Gr., "flat.")

Oblong, subdepressed brovsTiish or piceous species having the

antennae filiform, longer than head and thorax; right mandible

toothed at middle; elytra reaching usually tn or beyond middle of

abdomen. Two species have been taken in the State and two others

may occur.

KEY TO INDIA,\A SPECIES OF ARPEDIUlt.

(I. Thorax and elytra distinctly punctate.

6. Winged species; elytra long, not obliquely truncate at tips.

e. Disk of thorax even, densely and rather finely punctate.

!)21. cKrBATr>r.

cc. Disk of thcjrax uneven, widely and deeply impressed each side.

922. scHWABzri.
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66. Wingless species; elytra very short, obliquely truncate at apex.

ANGOljiRE.

aa. Thorax very sparsely and obsoletely punctate; winged species; elytra

much longer than thorax. tenue.

921 (2808). Arpedidm ceibatum Fauv., Bull. Soc. Linn., II, V^'f^. 224.

Elongate-oval, depressed. Head black ; disk of thorax and elytra dark

reddish-brown; legs and narrow margins of thorax and elytra paler; abdo-

men, under surface and antenn;e, except the base, piceous. Head about one-

half the width of thorax, sparsely and finely punctate. Thorax subquad-

rate, sides feebly curved, front angles rounded, hind ones obtuse, base al-

most as wide as apex. Elytra at base liut slightly wider than thorax, reach-

ing almost to fourth segment of abdomen, coarsel.\-, somewhat roughly, not

densely punctate. Abdomen smooth. Length 4..5~fi nim.

Marion and Vigo counties; frequent locally. March l-October

T). Occurs beneath bark of logs and dead leaves in damp places.

922 (2809). Abpedium schwaezii Eauv., Bull. Soc. Linn., II, 187S, 225.

Elongate-oval, depressed. Dull brownish (or fuscous) yellow, mod-

erately shining; legs, sides of thorax and elytra slightly paler; antennji'

dusky, paler at base and apex. Thorax quadrate, scarcely wider than long

;

sides feebly curved ; disk finely and irregularly punctate, uneven, with three

or four smooth raised spaces near middle and a deep impression each side.

Elytra distinctly wider and more than twice as long as thorax, coarsely,

deeply, not closely punctate. Length .3.5-.".7 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. February 23-October 21.

Occurs beneath cover in damp places. The Adclota suhrarhiala of

my "Winter Insects."

A. angularc Fauv., color and size of srhirarsii and A. te)iur Lee,

blackish pieeous in hue and 4-4.5 in length, are both boreal species,

taken in Michigan and probably occur in northern Indiana.

AmpMcrnvm Ifcrlcollc Lee, blackish to dull reddish-yellow in

hue, 3.7-5 mm. in length, occurs in abundance on flowers of f!ra-

idfjus in Pennsylvania.

Trifiitiiodnims siriatus Lee. is a southern form, also blackish

jiiceous, smooth, shining, length 4.5 mm., which has been recorded

from Cincinnati.

Laihrimmim sordirlvm Erichs., dall \'ell(iw, with piceous abdo-

men, 2.7 mm. in length, is also recorded from the same locality.

LXXXII. Olopiirim Erichs. lS:iS. (Gr., "bold.")

()blonii-()\'iil, convex, lilack or piccdiis species having the man-
ilililcs and tihiic without teeth or spini'S; antennaj slender, as lont;

as head and thoi'ax; elytra covering two-thirds of abdomen. One
species has been tak-en and another perhaps occurs in the State.
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KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF OLOPHBUM.

a. Thorax twice as wide as long, sides broadly rounded into base and
apex ; length 5-6 mm. 923. obtectum.

aa. Thorax subquadrate, sides subparallel. the front angles obliquely trun-

cate; length 4.5-5 mm. ROTUXDicoiiE.

923 (2828). Olopheum obtectum Ericbs., Gen. Spec. Staph., 1S40, 865.

Oblong-oval, convex. Uniform pleeous, shining ; antennfe, legs and very

narrow margin of thorax reddish-brown. Head rather coarsely and closely

punctate, with two shallow triangular impressions on vertex. Thorax
coarsely, evenly, not densely punctate, often with a faint rounded impres-

sion at middle of base. Elytra scarcely wider and nearly three times longer

than thorax, densely, rather coarsely and evenly punctate. Abdomen smooth,

its apex paler. Length 5-6 mm.

Throughout the State : common. April 7-November 28. Oc-

curs on fungi and beneath bark and leaves.

0. rotundicolle Sahib., is a boreal species reported from Cin-

cinnati.

Pycnoglypta lurida Gyll., oblong, convex. brownish-

piceous, 2.8 mm. in length, is also recorded from the

same locality.

LXXXIII. HoiiAijcji arav. 1802. (Gr., "even or

smooth.")

Small elongate or oblong, subdepvessed species (Fig. diffummhuv. xio.
.,^^,, . , .. „,.- . - tA Lake Superior spe-

1<0), having the ,iomts ot hmd tarsi very short and cies.

equal, tibi» with fine spines ; maxillary palpi with last joint longer

than third: elytra reaching to or beyond the middle of abdomen.

The following have been taken or perhaps occur in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF HOMAUni.

a. Thorax even, or sometimes with two more or less obsolete impressions

on the disk.

6. Sides of thorax not augulate at middle.

c. Thorax very even, strongly convex ; length 2.3 mm. 924. hamatum.
cc. Thorax with a faint impres.sion each side of disk.

d. Elytra convex.

e. Smaller, 3 mm.; black or piceous; abdomen almost smooth;

elytra not striolate. HUiiEBOstM.

ee. Larger, 4 mm. : reddish-brown ; abdomen strongly and densely

punctate; elytra striolate. puxctiventbe.

dd. Elytra sulidepressed ; thorax short, hind angles obtuse.

925. floeale.

66. Sides of thorax augulate at middle: head and thorax shining, dis-

tinctly punctate. 920. fractum.

aa. Thorax uneven, the disk with two distinct foveie.

[31—23402]
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/. Head distinctly narrower tlian thorax, the latter, as well as the legs

and border of elytra, reddish-brown. 927. repanddm.

ff. Head only slightly narrower than apex of thorax, the latter black.

FOEAMINOSUM.

924 (2851). HoMALiUM hamattjm Fauv., Bull. Soc. Linne., II, ISTS, 209.

Oblong-oval. Dull reddish or dusliy yellow, sparsely pubescent ; head

and tips of elytra fuscous. Antennae shorter than head and thorax ; the

latter one-half wider than long, widest at base, sides feebly curved, disk

finely and sparsely punctate. Elytra slightly wider and one-half longer

than thorax, more coarsely and closely punctured than there. Hind tibiae

deeply emarginate on the outer side. Sixth segment of male feebly sinuate

at apex. Length 2.;l mm.

^Marion ;iiid Fonn1;iiii cnniitics ; scarce^. June 12-June 17.

77. Jiwiicrosiim Fanv. mid II . jiuiicliviiifrr Fauv., descfibcd from

IN'unsylvaiiia and Missouri, doul)tlf'ss occur in Indiana.

!i2r> (2.S.^4). IIoiMAi.iUM Fi.(jiiALE I'.'iyk., j\l(iu. Slapli., 1T.S9, (IT.

KlouKntc-ciblong. TTuifVjrm black in- piccous, I'ccljly shining; antennie

and legs reddish-brown. Thoi-ax (iiie-tliird wider than long, sides feebly

curved, narr(jwly dejiressed near hind angles; disk finely, rather densely

•iiid evenly punctate. Klylrn sliglitly wider and more than twice longer

than thorax, densely and finely ijunctate and faintly strigose. Abdomen
minutely and Kjiarsely punclale. Length .'i-:!.5 mm.

Lake and Marion counties; scnrr-o, Alay 22-November 1. This

is the .spei'ies usually known a.s rufiprs Fauv.

9i'(; (28.''i.^]). IIOMALiUM i-iiACTUM l''auv., Hull. S(ie. Linne., II, ISTs. 21J.

Oblong, convex. Dark redilish-brown, shining; disk of elytra often

piceous. Head three-fourths as wide as thorax, finely and sparsely punc-

tate. Thorax one-half wider than long, convex, hind angles obtuse; sides

curved in front of middle, thence feebly sinuate to base; disk rather coarse-

ly, not densely punctate. Elytra slightly wider, twice longer and more
coarsely and sjiarsely punctate than thorax. Abdomen smooth. Length
2.3 mm.

Fountain and Yigo counties; scarce. February 23-June 17.

Occurs beneath baric in moist places.

1127 (2842). HoMALiuM kepandum Erichs., Gen. Sijec. Staph., 1840, S78.

Elongate, slender, d(>pressed. Head, abdomen and disk of elytra pic-

eous, opaque; thorax, autemue, legs and sides of elytra reddish-brown. An-
(eunaj longer than head and thorax; head i-oarsely and densely punctured.
Thorax slightly broader than long, sides feebly curved, sinuate behind;
disk flattened on sides, finely, rather densely punctate, with two oblong
imjiressions on biisal Iwo-thirds. Elylni slightly wider and two-thirds
longer than llioi'ax, ((larsely, densely and rnughly pmielale. Abdomen
nunutely granulale-pinictale. Length ;;..''i 4.."i nnn.

Southern half of State; frequent. April IS-November 22.

Occurs beneath dead leaves.
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LXXXIV Anthobium Leach. 18] 9. (6r., "a flower + liv-

ing on."

Short and rather broad, subdepressed species having the elytra

usually reaching nearly to or beyond the tip of abdomen; last joint

of maxillary palpi longer than the third; tibise pubescent; hind

tarsi as in Hoiiialiuiii. Two spee-ie-s have been taken and one other

perhaps occur.s.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF ANTHOBIUlt.

ri. Body distinctly convex; thorax not grooved; elytra ns long as or longer

than abdomen, acuminate in female. 928. convexum.
aa. Body feebly convex or subdepressed.

6. Thorax not grooved, sparsely and finely punctate; elytra of female

truncate, not covering tip of abdomen. 929. hobni.

66. Thorax distinctly grooved ; elytra of female truncate, not reaching

much beyond the middle of abdomen. pothos.

928 (2868). Anthobium convexum Fauv., Bull. Soc. Linne., II, 1S78, 201.

Oblong-oval, convex. Dull reddish-yellow ; head and thorax alutaceous

;

elytra shining; base of abdomen black in male. Head as broad as apex of

thorax, flattened and minutely and sparsely punctured between the eyes.

AntenniB not reaching base of thorax, joints 7-11 forming an elongate club.

Thorax distinctly wider at base than apex, sides feebly cuived ; disk con-

vex, flattened near hind angles, sparsely and very finely punctate. Elytra

feebly widened from base to apex, their tips rounded in male, acute in

female; surface more coarsely and closely punctate than thorax. IJength

2-2.5 mm.

Steuben, Fountain. Clarion and Martin eoimties; frequent lo-

cally. April 28-June 16. Occurs on flowers of black haw; especi-

ally abundant on those of the red-berried elder in the marshes of

Steuben County. Our only species of the subfamily with the elytra

longer than the abdomen.

020 (2870). Anthobium hokm Fauv., Bull. Snc Linne., II, 1878. 202.

Short, rather broad, subdepressed. Dull reddish-yellow, shining; ab-

domen of male in great part piceous. of female ijiceous at apex. Head
finely and sparsely punctate; antennre shorter than head and thorax, joints

7-10 broader than long, forming a loose club. Thorax more than twice as

wide as long; sides rounded into liase and apex; disk finely and sparsely

punctate. Elytra more than twice as long as thorax, (lieir tips truncate.

Length 2-2.4 mm.

ilartin, Posey and Crawford counties; scarce, ^lay fi-JIay 25.

^1. pothos ^lann, reddish-yellow, abdomen black, 2.5-2.8 mm. in

length, is a boreal species which may occur in northern Indiana.

LXXXV Ephelis Fauv. 1S78. (Gr., "on -Fa nail or stud.")

Rather elongate, feebly convex, strongly punctate species hav-

ing the head not constricted at base, eyes large
; third .joint of maxil-
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lary palpi truncate at apex, fourth very short, slender ; antennae

short; thorax subeylindrieal ; hind tarsi with joints one and two

slightly longer than three and four, which are equal.

930 (2876). Ephelis notata Lee, N. Sp. N. Amer. Col., I, 1863, 58.

Elongate-oval. Black, feebly shining; legs and base of antennre red-

dish-yellow ; elytra each with the apical margin and a small rounded spot

at middle reddish-yellow. Thorax snbquadrate, widest at apical fourth,

the sides thence almost straight and slightly converging to base ; dislv

densely and rather coarsely and roughly punctate. Elytra at base one-

third wider than thorax, feebly widening to tips, which are truncate; sur-

face coarsely and densely punctate. Length 2.5-2.7 mm.

Lake County; rare. May 25.

Tribe IV. PROTEININI.

Species not exceeding 3 mm. in length, having the antennae

inserted under the sides of the front ; head without ocelli
;
proster-

num horn-like behind the front coxae, which are transverse and

somewhat prominent ; hind coxae transverse ; tarsi 5-jointed. Two
genera represent the tribe in the United States. The species of this

tribe are treated by

Fauval.— '

' Les Staphylinides de L 'Amerique du Nord, '

' in Bull.

Soc. Linne., II, 1878, 190-196.

KEY TO GENERA OF PROTEININI.

a. Anteimaj with only the last joint larger; thorax always with a median
impressed line. LXXXVI. Megaetheus.

aa. Antennae with the last three joints larger. Protini:s.

LXXXVI. Megaetheus Steph. 1881. (Gr., "big + joint")

Small, broad subdepressed species, having the head much nar-

rower than thorax, constricted at base; maxillary palpi short, the

fourth joint slender and acuminate; antenna^ short, the last joint

very large, subglobose; elytra truncate, covering more than one-

half of abdomen ; hind tarsi with first four joints short, equal. One
species has been taken and another perhaps occurs.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OP MEGAETHRUS.
/

a. Thorax black, the sides slightly angulate. excisus.

aa. Thorax dull yellow, the disk brownish. 931. ameeicanus.

M. excisus Lee, piceous, narrower than americanus, 2.5 mm. in

length, is recorded by Dury from Cincinnati.

031 (2883). Megarthrus ameeicanus Sachse., Stett. Bnt Zeit., 1852, 149.

Oblong-oval, depressed. Dusky or fuscous yellow; head black; legs

dull yellow. Head narrower than thorax, finely rugose. Thorax as wide
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as elytra, moi-e than twice as wide as long, base and apex tnincate; sides

rounded, widely deiuessed : margins with a small blunt tooth in front of

middle and another cue-fourth from base; disk coarsely and rugosely punc-

tate and with a deep entire median groove. Elytra more than twice as

long as thorax, densely, coarsely and mgosely punctate. Abdomen finely

and rather closely inmctate. Length 2.."! -2.7 nun.

Crawford County; rare ]\Iay '2G. Cccni's in fun^i.

T'rotiinis atoinariii.'; Erichs., black or lirownisli-blaek. antenna-

dull yoUow, length 1-1,3 nmi.. ha,s l)(>en recm-ded t'l-om near Cin-

cinnati and Detroit.

Subfamily X. PIESTINAE.

Elongate, slender, parallel species, i-esembling Cncujids in gen-

eral appearance and. like them, living beneath bark. They have

the antennse inserted under the sides of the front, straight, with

the outer joints slightly thickened; thoracic spiracles covered; pro-

sternum wholly of a horn-like texture; front coxa? globular. The

North American species of this subfamilv and the next are treated

by
'

:

' \^t^
LcConte.—In Trans. Amer. Ent. Soe.. VI, 1S77. 249-252.

Fanvel—lu BiiU. Soe. Linne., 'II. 187S. 1(37-1SS.

The following genera of the subfamily are probably represented

in the State

:

KEY TO ikdia>;a geneka of piestix.e.

a. Abdomen not margined.

6. Tarsi 5-jointed; front coxa? separated. LXXXVII. LiSPi>"rs.

66. Tarsi 3-joiuted ; front coxa? contiguous. LXXXVIII. Gltptoma.

aa. Abdomen margined : tarsi 5-.1ointed ; front coxse contiguous.

c. Front tibife not spinose.

(/. Abdomen widely margined. Tsiga.

<hl. Abdomen very finely margined. Eleusi.s.

ci: Front tibi:v with spinules ; bo.ly much flattened; front impresseil.

horned in male. SiAGoxiuii.

LXXXVII. Lispixrs Erichs. IS-IO. ((^r.. "clean."')

Very slender species having the head directed for-

ward; antenna^ not longer than head and thorax;

mandibles small, not toothed ; thorax subquadrate

;

elytra truncate. (Fig. 171.) One species has been

taken and another may occur in the State.

KEY TO IXDI.^^XA SPECIES OF LTSPIXVS.

a. Black or piceous, shiuing; legs reddish-brown; front not

impressed : length 4.;{'.-4..'> mm. linearis. Fig. 171. Lupinwi"
. . . anffustotiK Erichs- X

aa ("'hestnut bnnvn ; front with two shallow impressions; 7. A Madagascar spe-

length 2.5 mm. 932. exiquus. ^^j
^^'^ ^'^-
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L. linearis Erichs. is a southn'estern species which has been re-

corded from Ciucinnati.

932 (2SS7). LispiNus extguI's Erichs., Gen. Spec. Staph., ]S40, 830.

Linear, parallel. Uniform chestnut brown, shining, not punctate. Head

almost as wide as thorax. Thorax subquadrate, narrowed at l)ase; disk

doei)l.v impi'cssed each side in front of hind angles, which are rectangular.

Elytra togetlicr as wide as and one-third longer than thorax, each with a

distinct dorsal puncture near middle. Alidomen narrower than elytra,

minulely alutaceous. Length 2-2.ri nmi.

I'arke (Vninty ; rare. May 13.

LXXXVIII. Glyptoma Erichs. 1840. (Gr., "sculpture-F joint.")

Small elongate brownish forms having (in our spe-

cies) the thorax and elytra carinate; abdomen not

margined; tarsi three-,] ointed. (Pig. 172.)

033 (2893). Glyptoma costale Erichs., Gen. Spec. Staph.,

1840, 909.

Elongate, slender, parallel. Dark chestnut brown, opaque.

Antennae reaching middle of thorax. Head margined, the

yertex with elevated lines. Thorax subquadrate, front an-

gles prominent, disk witli six carinje, the outer ones close

Fi" 172 Gij/D-
^^ margin. Elytra slightly wider, scarcely longer than tho-

loma crasnmrne Er- rax. each with four cariuse: intervals minutely punctate.
ichs. X 10. A South
American species- First five segments of abdomen with elongate granules on
(After Erichson.) their hind margins. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Throughout tlie State; frequent. INFarch 28-.lune 16. Taken

liy sifting decaying wood.

Triga picipcnnis Lee, hlaclcish-pici^ou.s. antennaa and legs paler,

length 8 mm., is known from near Detroit. Michigan and Kansas.

Elcu.'iis jiallidiis Lee, reddish-brown and shining, length 3.5 mm.,

lives in ants' nests at various jioints in the Eastern United States

and doubtless occui's in the State.

Siagoniu)ii amcriranvin IMelsh., reddish-yellow, feebly shining,

head and thorax very finely punctate, length 4-6.5 mm., and S.

puvclatum Lee, 4-6 mm., black or dark cliestnut-brown, head and

thorax coarsely punctate, also have a range which includes Indiana.

Subfamily XI. MICROPEPLESfAE.

Small sub(|uadrate species having the anteunte 0-jointed, in-

serted under the sides of the front and in repose received in pro-

sternal cavities; front coxir transverse, not prominent; hind eoxa3
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roanded, widely separated by the broadly dilated second ventral

segment; tarsi three-jointed.

Several species of the genus Micropeplus have a range which

may include Indiana. Thej have the abdomen margined and head,

thorax and elytra costate, much as in Ghjptoina. M. cribatus Lee,

blackish with the next to last segment of abdomen carinate above

;

the costae of elytra sinuate, intervals coarsely punctured, length 2

mm., has been taken near Cincinnati. M. iesserula Curtis, sixth

segment not carinate, body black, shining, length 1.5-2 mm., is a

boreal species known from ^lichigan.

Family XII. TRICIiOPTERYUID.E.

The FE.\THEK-^VTNGED llliETLKS.

This is a small family of nnniitc beetles, the l;n-ges1 of which

scarcely exceeds a pin-head in size. They live iu rotten wood and

dung, on fungus covered logs and in ants' nests, and comprise the

smallest of known beetles. The name is derived from that of the

typical genus, Trirh(ij>tcr!j.r, a term meaning "hairy-winged," the

inner wings, when present, being long, narrow and fringed with

long hairs, or feather-like in appearance.

The memljers of the fapiily have the maxilhe exposed at the base,

whicli is large, with two lobes, the outer one hooked; palpi 4-.jointed,

the last joint needle-shaped; antennas usually 11-jointed, inserted

on the margins of the front, the joints with whorls of long hairs,

joints 3 to 7 slender, S-11 thicker, forming a loose elongate club;

thorax with the side pieces distinct ; elytra often abbreviated ; inner

wings as above described; abdomen with six or seven free ventral

segments; front coxee subglobular, prominent, contiguous; middle

coxse oval, separated; hind ones transverse, more or less separated;

tarsi 3-jointed, the last joint with two eijual simple claws.

Aboat 75 species, distributed among 18 genera, are known from

North America. Of these but S have been taken in Indiana, though

a number of others doubtless occur, and the genera are therefore

included in the key which follows : The principal and practically

the only reference works aj-e as follows

:

Matthews, Rev. A.—"Triehopterygia lUustrata et Descripta,"

London, 1S72.

l]ii(J_—"S\ii(ipsi.s of North Aiueriean Trieli()|iteryyida'," in

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XI, 1S84. 113-156.
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yanosella fungi Lee., elongate, reddish-yellow, legs and anten-

na? paler, length .3 of one mm., has been taken near Cincinnati. It

is the smallest of North American beetles and occurs in powdery
fungi. Ptiliuni collani ^lakl.. oblong, pitehy-blact. length .7 of

one mm., may al-<o occur.

11. I'texidicm Erichs. 1^4.j. (Jr.. •provided with little

feathers.'')

Small elongate or oblong-oval sj.^'cies having the club of an-

tenna? formed of three joints: thorax small, nari'ower at base than

middle ; elytra entire, concealing all seven segments of the abdo-

men; nietasterntira large, quadrate, extending to the sides of the

body. Two have been taken in the State, and another may occur.

KEY TO IXDIAX.^. SPECIES OF PTENIDILM.

<i. Thorax with two distinct fovere on each side near the base; color pale

chestnut brown. foveicoixe.

(7(1. Thorax with bnt one f( via on cnrh side at 1i;i>e. or n-ne.

6. Color black, shining. tJie tips of elytra yellowish. '.i:;.". prsiuXM.
bb. Colur dull .vt'liow. shining: elytra each with rvvn blacki-^h stripes.

936. LTXEATUM.

.

935 (2929). Ptenidh m pcsillum G.vU., Ins. Snec. I. IsOS. Is9.

Rather broadly ovate, convex. Blatk or pice«ius. shining, veiT siKirsely

clothed with Uiil' whitish haii-s; tips of el\ti-a more or less widely reddish-

yellow ; les^ and antennte dull yellow, the club of the latter dusky. Thorax
much wider than long, widest ju-t behuid the middle, sides rounded, hind

angles obtuse; disk deeply and sjnisel.v imnctured and with a de^ trans-

verse impression each side at base near the angles. Elytra ovate, widest

before the middle, with very fine remote punctures in rii\v<. Length 1

1.5 mm.

Putnam County; rare. ]\Iarch 25. Taken by sifting dead leaves.

;ioO {2;t34). PTENiDruM LixE-iTi^ Lec.. X. Si'. X. AmtT. Cv].. I. ]S(^;3, 6.3.

Ekingate-oblong. convex. Color :.'iven in key. Thorax slightly wider

than lung, a little narrower at aijex than base, very finely punctate. Ely-

tra oval, sparsely clothed with fine silken hairs. Length .4 mm.

Clark County : rare. !May ti. Taken from fungi on beech log.

A member of the Austroriparian fauna.

III. LiiiiTX-DEs ^latthews. l^'iT.

One small reddish species belongs here. It has the antennae very

short and thick, joints 1 and '2 large. :^6 very small. 7—9 very large

and forming an elongate club; head small, deflexed; elytra trun-

cate, sliort and narrowed toward the apex ; abdomen short, with six
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segments, three of wbir-h are exposed alwvc ; prosteriiiim produced

behind into a long, l)road plate, bifid at apex ; niesosternuni strongly

carinate, produced into a broad, spoon-shaped process which covers

the hind coxje.

037 {2U?,~t). LiMULODES PABADOXA Jluttliews, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist., N. Y.,

VIII, 1SG7, 409.

Clinic, widest in front, very convex. Reddish-yellow, sbining, thickly

clothed with a silky .^'r.-iyish pubescence. Thorax very large and convex,

widest at base, sides circularly rounded in front, hind angles acute and

slightly i>roduced ; surface alutaceous. lOlytra shorter aiid narrower than

head and thorax, surface very finely and prettily granulate. Length 1 mm.

Clark County; scarce. j\Iay 5. Three specimens from ants'

nests beneath flat stones. Occurs throughout the United States.

Ptirijx briunifd Lee, chestnut-brown, thorax vidth sides widest

at the base, length .9 mm., and P balteata Lee, bright yellow, tho-

rax with sides slightly rounded and widest before the base, length

.6 nnn., may occur in southern Indiana.

Pi'uiellodes Icconlii JIatth., elongate-oblong, yellow, translucent,

length 1 nun., may also occur.

IV Trichoptekvx Kirby. ISlil. (Gr., "feather +wing.")

A large gvnus of small oblong or ovate species, having the anten-

na? 11-jointed, the last three joints forming a bead-like club; head

large, rather deflexed ; elytra truncate, usually short ; abdomen with

six ventral segments ; hind eoxa^ moderately distinct, the outer edge

expanded into a broad plate. Of the 30 or more species known
from North America but two have as yet been taken in the State,

though several others doubtless occur.

KEY TO INDIAiS!A SPEelKS OF TRICTIOPTERYX.

a. Thorax distinctly wider than elylra.

6. Thorax smooth; elytra not attemiate; color dark chestnut browu,

shining; length .!> mm. glabricolus.
66. Thorax with small, rather remote tubercles or granules.

c. Head and thorax black, the latter dilated; elytra dark chestnut

brown; form elongate-oblong. 93S. HAi.iit:MANXi.

re. Entirely black but thickly clothed with long reddish hair; thorax
widest berove the base; length .!> mm. ABKrPTA.

au. Tliorax scarcely or not at all widei- than elytra.

(/. Hind angles acute, often produccMl.

e. Head, thorax and abdomen black, elytra dark reddish-brown;
length .!) mm. paraixela.

re. Entirely black or fuscous black.

/. Elytra widest at apex; length .S mm. aspera.
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ft. Eljrtra with tbe sides nearly straight: tiiorax widest befuie the

base: rulor fuseovis blaclj; length .9 mm. sekicans.

dff. Hind angles of tliornx not acute or produced. y3'.>. mcerexs.

ii:!s (2966) . Tkichopteryx haij3emaxxi Lee. List of Col. of X. Am.. ISOo. 29.

Elougate-ublong, <-nnvex. t'olor given in key; surface sparsely clothed

with short, pale hairs; antennte and leL;s reddish-yellow. Thorax more
than twice as wide as loui.'. widest lief<ire the liase; sides strongly rounded,

hind angles broad, acute and much ]irolunged: surface covered with small,

rather remote granules arranged in tran.sverse rows. Elytra as long as

but narrower than head and thorax, rather closely and irregularly asperate

or roughened with small granules. Length 1-1.2 mm.

Kd.scitiskii. ;\Iariou and Putnam counties: freiiuent. April 17-

Oetober 17. Taken by sifting leaves and sjiliagnum moss in damp
places.

939 (2942). Tkichopteryx mcerexs Matthews. Cist. Eut.. 11, lsT4. 2Ps.

Oblong. i.-ouvex. Black, strongly shining: sparsely clothed with pale

hair; antennte and legs yellow. Thorax twice as wide as long, widest near

the middle, sides moderately rounded, hind angles rectangular ; surface

smooth, polished. El.rtra about as loug and wide as head and thorax,

ver.v faintly and transversely granulate or asperate: tips broad, the ex-

treme edge yellowish. Length .6-.7 mm.

Stenben and Putnam counties; scarce. May 2.'i-October 17.

Taken by sifting damp debris. Differs from the preceding by its

smaller size, .smonther surface and form of hind angles of thorax.

The range of the other species of Trichoph ry.r mentioned in the

key is given by ^latthews as "United States."

V SiricRis :\Iatthews. Js72. (i}i:. "small.")

Elongate-obloug species, having the antenna^ long and slender.

reaching nearly to middle of elytra. 11-jointed. the last three .joints

forming an elongate, bead-like club; head large and broad; hind

coxiP rather distant and with wide plates. One species is known.

WO (2;>69). .Smicrfs filicornis I'^airm., Faun. France. I. ls."4. :!:^.S.

Oblong, subparallel. Black, sparsely clothed with short yellow hairs:

auteunfe and tips of elytra pale; legs .yellow. Thorax short, iiuadrale,

widest iu front, feebly narrowed toward the liase. hind anL'les acute: disk

c losely loveretl with minute tubercles. Elytra as long and nearl.v as wide

as hejid and thorax, closel.v and minutely punctate: tips squarely truncate,

leaving one-third of abdomen exixised. Length 1.2 mm.

]\Iarion County: rare. October 3!1. Taken by sifting.

y( phaius Ja'i-iu.'icuhfs ]Matth.. shurt, broad, convex, dark chest-

nut-brown, legs yellow, length .6 mm., may occur in sduthern

Indiana.
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VI. Ptinella Mots. 1845. (Diminutive of minus.)

Very small, elongate or oblong forms liaving the head large and

prominent; eyes often wanting in male; antennas long and slender,

each joint ornamented with long hairs; thorax small, usually more

or less constricted at base; elytra short, truncate, leaving five or six

joints of the long abdomen exposed ; hind coxa- widely separated.

One of the three species listed has b^en taken in the State.

941 (li!)70). Ptinella gi erci's Lee, New Sp. N. Am. C'ul., I, l^K\, Ol!.

Moderately elongate, narrow. M:ile pale yellcjw. female p:ile cliestuul

brown; spari-ely clothed with yellowish hairs. Eyes of female rather large,

those of male wanting. Thorax more than twice as wide as long, widest

before the middle, constricted near base, hind angles acute, surface alu-

taceous. Elytra shorter and rather narrower than head and thorax to-

gether, widest toward the apex; surface remotely asperate or roughly

granulate. Length .5-.G mm.

One specimen taken by Dury -while sifting dead leaves near New

Albany, Floyd County. ]\Iay 25. X southern form, described

from Georgia.

Family XIII. SCAPIIIDIID.K.

The Shining Fungus Beetles.

Small, oval, convex, very shining beetles which live in fungi, in

rotten wood, dead leaves, or beneath the bark of logs. But little is

known regarding their life history, although sonic of them are very

common in every piece of woodland. When expos(>d by removing

their cover of bark or other material, they either remain quiescent

or move rapidly with an uneven, skipping gait. The name of the

family is based upon that of the genus Hcaphidiuvu a name meaning

"a little skiff or boat," on account of the fancied resemblance in

form of the beetles to that of a boat, being thickest and arched in

th(^ middle and nari-ow-ed tnward each end, the head small and the

abdomen more or less conical and pointed.

They have the mentum large, (juadratc; palpi .short, four-

jointed, the last joint conical; front of head contracted and pro-

longed into a short beak; antenna" either hair-like or slightly cla-

vate, inserted at the margin of the front; thorax closely applied to

the after body; presternum not prolongccl. the coxal c;ivities widely

open behind; elytra i)roadly truncate, not covering the tip of the

conical abdomen, which has six or seven visible ventral segments.

The front coxa^ are rather large, conical and contiguous; middle
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coxffi small, rounded and widely separated ; hind ones oval or trans-

verse, also widely separated: tarsi o-.jointed, long and slender.

About 200 species of Seaphidiidoe are known, 41 of wMcli have
been described from the United states. The principal literature

treating of the family is a.s follows

:

LfConfo.—'Synopsis of the Si-aphidiidae of the U. S.." in Proc.

Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1860, 321-324.

Casey.—"Synopsis of the Seaphidiidse," in Ann. N. T. Acad.

Sci., VII, 1S93. 510-533; Joum. X. Y. Entom. Soc. VIII.

19(10. 55-60.

Eepresentative.s of four of the seven genera comprising the

family have been taken in Indiana, while those of two others may
occur.

KEY TO INDIANA GEXEEA OF SCAPHIDIID.E.

tt. Scutellum distinct; antennae with a broad, abrupt and somewhat flat-

tened 5-jointed club ; elytra! punctures in roTs s.

6. Hind tibiae not spinous ; eyes emai^inate ; hind angles of thorax acute

and somewhat prolonged backward. I. Scaphidium.

66. Hind tibi£e with rows of small spines; eyes entire; hind angles of

thorax not prolonged. Cypaeitm.

aa. Scutellum minute or wanting ; antennae slender, without distinct club

;

elytral punctures, when pieseut. scattered.

c. Third antennal joint elongate and cylindrical ; scutellum usually in-

visible, when present transverse.

d. Body oval : sutural stria of the elytra reaching the base : hind

coxae widely separated. II. B.i;oceea.

dd. Body narrowed, more nr less compressed; sutural stria not reach-

ing the base ; hind coxae less separated. III. ToxmicM.
cc. Third antennal joint very short, wedge-shaped or triangular, nar-

rowed to the base : scutellum present, minute, triangular.

e. Ijength 1.5 or more mm.; hind coxal plates very short and their

curve developed only on the inner side. IV. Scaphisoma.

ee. Length less than 1 mm. ; hind coxal plates semi-elliptic ; antennae

shorter and stouter. Scaphiomicbus.

I. ScAPHiDiUM Oliv. 1791. TGr,. "tub or boat -small.")

Here belong our most common members of the family, readily

distinguished by the larger size, emarginate eyes and produced hind

angles of thorax. The male is known by having a large, depressed,

punctate and pvibescent area on the middle part of the metastemum.

One species and two varieties have been taken in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF SCAPHIDlIWr.

a. Elytra eacli with two to four short rows of large punctures.

6. Elytra each with two transverse, reddish spots which extend Inward
two-thirds the width. 942. quadbiguttatum.
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6b. Elytra black without spots. 042!i. var. piceum.

iia. Elytra without coai-se discal punctures, each usually with two marginal

spots of pale yellow.
'

942b. var. onuTEBATUM.

*942 (2975). Scaphidium quadeiguttatum Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat.

Sci., Ill, 1^2?,. 198; ibid. II, 126.

Oval, convex, glabrous. Black, strongly shining; elytra with spots as

mentioned in key. Thorax with a bisinuate row of coarse punctures near

the base. Elytra with a row of similar punctures on inner half of base

and two to four short rows before the middle and nearer the suture than

the sides. Length 3.8^.5 mm.

Frequent throughout the State. February 23-November 8.

*942a (2975c). Scaphidium quadrigttttatdm piceum

Melsh.. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

II, 1844, 103.

A color variety of guadriguttatum which is wholly

shining black above. It is found associated with that

species and in winter is even more frequent, being found

especially beneath the bark of old, fungus-covered beech

logs. (Fig. 174.)

Throughout the State. January 24r-Deceiiiber 25.

/ \. Casey's mnplnm, described from Indiana, is evi-

Kg. 174. x6. (Original.) deutly based on an immature piceum.

942b (2975a). Scaphidium quadeiguttatum ohliteeatum Lee, Proc. Phil.

Acad. Nat. Sci., I860, 322.

The absence of coarse punctures on the disk of elytra and the small

size of the elytral spots are the only characters given by LeConte and Casey

to distinguish this form from qiiadrignttntvm.

In my collection are several specimens taken in Vigo County,

which have the elytra whoUy devoid of discal punctures and yet,

like piceum, are entirely black. I have not seen the spotted form

from the State, but the type of LeConte came from near Evansville,

Indiana. In all probability Horn was right in regarding both

piceum and oMiferatum, as varieties, * Casey to the contrary not-

withstanding.* *

Cypariiivi- flai'ipcs Lee, chestnut-brown, legs and antennae paler,

length 3.5 mm., is a southern form- which Dury records from Cin-

cinnati.

II. B^OCERA Brichs. 1845. (Gr., "small-!- horn.")

Small black or piceous species, having the third joint of an-

tennse slender and cylindrical, the outer three .joints somewhat

Trans. Amcr. Ent. Soc, V, 1875, 132.

**Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc, VIII, 1900, S5.
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enlarged, foi-ming a loose, sloiulcr </lul>; sputelluni usually wanting

but when present Ijroaclly ti-iangular. Thirteen nominal species

from the United States are recognized by Casey. Of these six are

Imown from Indiana.

KEY TO l.XDIA.N.V SPKCIK.S OF IS.HOI'ERA.

I/. Sc-utelluiu not visible.

b. I^iu-ger species,, not les-s tluiii 2 mm. in length.

c. Sides of thora.x feebly and evenly curved when viewed from the

side; basal marginal stria of elytra entire.

d. Third antennal joint very long, slender, subequal to fourth ; ely-

tra sparsely but distinctiy isunctate. 943. concoixjk.

(Id. Third joint much shorter and thicker; form less broadly oval;

elytra smooth. 944. congener.

CO. Sides of thorax strongly bent downward behind the middle; basal

stria of elytra broadly interrupted ; third antennal joint long and

slender. 94.5. deflexa.

66. Smaller species, never much exceediiiii 1.5 mm. in length; narrowly

oval ; third antennal joint not longer than fourth.

e. Elytra not punctate.

f. Length 1.6 mm. ; epiniera of raesosternum extending two-thirds

to COXSe. SPECULIFEE.

ff. Length not over 1.3 nun.: mesnstenial ejiiniera longer and nar-

rower. 946. APiCAUS.

<c. Elytra sparsely, coarsely and shallowly punctate.

947. PUNCTIPENNIS.

aa. Scutellum visible, very minute and transverse ; length less than 1.3 inm.

ff. Hind angles of thorax normally acute; color reddish-brown to plc-

eous. 94S. PicEA.

gff. Hind angles of thorax obtusely truncate ; color deep black. nana.

943 (2978). E.eoceka comcoloe Fab., Syst. Eleut, II, 1801. 576.

Oblong-oval, broad, strongly convex. Black, high-

ly polished; legs, antennie and tips of elytra and ab-

domen reddlsh-piceous. Thorax three-fourths wider

than long, ape.x one-third as wide as base. Scutellum

wanting. Elytra barely as long as wide, scarcely

twice as long as thorax, broadly ti-uncate at apex

;

sparsely and coarsely punctate. Length 2.7 mm. (Fig.

175.)

Throughout the State ; frequent. ^lareh 25- i -^^ ^

Se],tember 2.5. Occurs on fungi.
^i^ „. ^ j^ ^^.^^^.^

U44 (98.54). B^ocera congener Casey, Ann. X. T. Acad. Sci., VII, 1893,

517.

Rather stout, oval. Black ; legs and antennae pale reddish-brown. An-

tenu;e shorter than head and thorax, third joint much shorter than second,

three-fourths the length of fourth. Thorax and elytra much as in concolor,

from which it differs chiefly by its smaller size and antennal structure.

Tvength 2 mm.
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Southern half of State; frequent. April 17-July 20. Taken

by sifting rotten wood and vegetable debris ; also on fungi.

945 (9855). Bmocbra deflexa Casey, loo. cit., p. 517.

Stout, broadly oval. Black; antenniE and under surface paler, rufo-

Iiiceous. AnteimiB very slender, not quite as long as head and thorax, third

joint distinctly longer than second, scarcely as long as fourth. Elytra fully

as long as wi<le, twice as long as thorax; sutural and niart;inal striae deep,

the basal broadly interrupted. Length 2.o mm.

Lake, Vigo and Putnam counties; frequent. February 16-Sep-

tember 25. One of Casey's types came from Indiana.

BcEoccra speculifer, Casey, black, shining, legs, tips of elytra and

abdomen paler, was described from Iowa.

946 (2979). B^oceka apicalis Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1860, 323.

Narrowly oval. Piceous-black or dark reddish-brown, polished, with-

out punctures or hairs. Autennai short, not as long as head and thorax;

third and fourth joints subequal, the former not quite three times as long

as wide, slightly shorter than sixth. Thorax short, more than one-half

wider than long. Seutellum wholly obsolete. Elytra longer than wide,

rather more than twice as long as thorax, widest at basal third, their tips

obliquely truncate. Length 1.3 mm.

Kosciusko County; scarce. June 24. Taken in sifting damp

leaves in low moist ground.

947 ( ). B^OCEKA PTJNCTIPENNIS Sp. nOV.

Form and color of apicalii. Elytra pale at tips and distinctly but

sparsely and coarsely punctate ; legs pale reddish-brown. Antennae piceous,

the basal joints paler, as long as head and thorax, the second, third and

fourth joints subequal. Thorax as in apicalis. Basal marginal line of ely-

tra wholly wanting. Length 1.2 mm.

Wells, Marion, Lawrence and Crawford counties ; scarce. May
12-November 28. Occurs on the large yellow fungus Clytocyhe

illudens Schw.

948 (9859). B.iiocERA picea Casey, Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci., VII, 1893, 520.

Rather broadly oval. Dark reddish-brown to piceous; highly polished,

not punctate; legs, antennae and tip of abdomen rufous. Antennte shorter

than head and thorax ; third joint two-thirds the length of fourth, four to

six slender, subequal ; seventh and eighth longer and thicker. Thorax
three-fourths wider than long, apex less than one-half as wide as base.

Elytra as long as wide, twice as long as thorax, the basal marginal strife

broadly interrupted. Length 1.2 mm.

Kosciusko, Putnam, Lawrence and Posey counties ; scarce.

April 17-July 10. Taken by sifting leaves in low moist places.

B. nana Casey, length 1 mm., is known from Rhode Island, ]\Iich-

igan and Texas.
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III. ToxiDiuii Lee. I860, (ftr.. "a bow + small.")

Small black or brownish beetles having the body compressed and

narrowed behind the middle ; scutellum absent ; hind coxae narrowly

separated. One of the two species oeciu's in the State.

949 (29SS). ToxiDiUM comphessum Ziuiui., Trnus. Amer. Ent Soe., II,

lsi;9, 251.

Diirk reilclisli-brown, highly polished ; an-

tennfe. legs and tip of abdomen paler. An-

tennffi slender, about as long as head and

thorax. Side margin of thorax prominent

and cariuate in front, but rapidly deflexed

and pressed against the sides just behind

the middle; hind angles obtusely rounded,

ileta sternum coarsely and deeply punc-

/ "i tured throughout. Length 1.4-1.7 mm. (Fig.

Fig. 176. X 15. (Original.) ]70.J

Throughout the State ; frequent. ^larch 17-No- \ \ ./ /

vember 14. Probably hibernates. Taken by sifting

in late autumn and early spring.

IV. Sc.\PHisfoiA Leach. 1812. (Gr., a bowl +
body.")

Species resembling those of Baoccra. but having the . ^.

third antennal ioint short and narrowed on basal half, soma wirwram. x
'-* ' 7. A European spe-

and the scutellum always present but minute. (Pig. "'^- (After sharp.)

177.) They are of small size and occur beneath bark, in fungi, and

can also be taken by sifting' in late autumn or early spring. The

following species have been taken or probabl.v occur in Indiana:

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF SCAPHISOMA.

a. Metasternum strongly but sparsely punctate over most of its surface;

length 1.7 mm. kepanda.

aa. Metasternum almcst smooth or only punctured over part of its area.

6. Larger species, never much under 2.3 mm. in length.

c. Form elongate-oval ; elytra finely, rather closel.v and uniformly

punctate: the punctures twice as numerous as in ronvexa.

950. PUNCTULATA.

cc. Form broadly oval ; elytra distinctly but less densely punctate

:

luetasleinum between the middle and hind coxie c-oarsely and

strongly punctate. 951. convexa.

66. Smaller sixecics. seldom more than 1.7 mm. in length.

d. Elj-tra not paler at apex, except feebly and gradually from semi-

trausparent.v.

r. El.ytra simrsely liut strongly punctate; length 1.8 mm.
952. StTUKAUS.

I

:;2—2:1402]
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ec. Elyti-ii wholly smooth; leii.nth ].2 mill. ll"):!. distuncta.

dd. Elytra with a broad and rather aistinctly defined pale .apical mar-

gin ; nietastcniniii stronyly imiiftiired at base. 954. tekminata.

S. repanda Casey, black, shining, legs and antenna; pale, is

knowTi from ^Tassaclinsctts and Iowa.

!l.')(> (21)S2). ScArmsoMA i'Unctolata ],er.. Pro. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci., INCiO,

323.

Elongate-(iv;il, ccjuvex. Blaok, shining; antennas legs and tip of abdo-

men reddish-brown. Aiilciinie long and slender, reaching base of thorax.

Thorax tw<i-thirds wider than long, very finely and indistinctly puncttired.

Sutural stria' of elytr;i dccii. Basal joint of hind tarsi as long as the next

three. Len.ulli 2-2.2 mm.

Vigo f'ounty; rare. ^Iny 2. A .species of sonthern range.

951 (2981). ScAPHisoMA conyexa Say, .Tourn. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

1S25, IS.-i; ibid. II, 2S!).

Black or dark ehestnut-biuwn, shining; antenna;, under surface and

tips of elytra paler. Thorax three-flftlis wider than long, very finely punc-

tate. Elytra three-fourths longer than thorax, the punctures fewer and

coarser tlian in punvluUita. Length 2.2-2.7 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent, ilay 2f)-Xovember 30. Oc-

curs on fniigi o,n oalv and other loos,

ii,''i2 (2!)S3). .ScAPHisoiMA hutdralis I-ec, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1860,
^.oo

Rather narrowly oval. D.irk chestnut brown to black, highly polished.

'Thorax three-fourths wider than long, one-half as long as elytra, very finely

punctate. ]i)lytra a little longer than wide, strongly but remotely punctate,

the sutural stria deep. Length 1.7 mm.

Marion, Putnam and ilonroc coimties; frequent. IMarch 20-

September 21. Sifted from dead leaves and debris of beech stumps.

iri;! ( ). S('API1IS0M.\ DISTINCTA Sp. UOV.

Blongalc-dval, subiiarallel, convex. Uniform dark chestnut-brown, strong-

ly shining; auteiina', legs and abdomen paler; surface both above and be-

neath wholly smooth. Antenna; reaching liase of thorax, seventh and

eighth joints but slightly wider than sixth; ninth and tenth distinctly

lunger, obcoiiical; eleventh oblong. Thorax two-thirds wider than long.

Sutural stria very fine. Length 1.2 mm.

Putnam, Posey and Pnix is counties; scarce. April 21-iIay 11.

Taken by sifting.

ii54 (20S1). ScAT>iiiKoM.\ TERMiNATA .Alolsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II.

1S41, 1(12.

Oval, strongly cniivex. Black, highly polished, the tips of the elytra

•margined with yellowish ; legs and anlcmne pale. Sixth antennal joint very

hmg, more tlian equal lo the three preceding. Tliorax one-half the length
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of elytra, st-arcely punctate. Elytra distinctly but sparsely punctate, the

punctures finest toward the base ; sutural stria deep, a little curved. Length
l.S mm.

Southern half of State : frequent. 'May 1-September 20.

Scaphiomicnis flavescens Casey, pale brownish-yellow, length

.9 mm., was described from ]\Iiehigan.

Family XIY. PIIALACRID.E.

The SrnxixG Flower Beetles.

To this family belong a sjiiall number of oval or roimded-oval,

convex, shining beetles, having the body very compact ; antennse in-

serted under or at the sides of a slight frontal margin. 11-jointed.

the last three joints forming an oval club ; thorax with

the side pieces not distinct; pn sternum prolonged, en-

tering the emarginate mesosternum behind, the ooxal

cavities open; metasternum large, produced in front;

scutellum large, triangular ; eh-tra rounded at tip and

entirely covering the abdomen, which has five free

ventral segments. (Fig. 178. i The front coxa? are

rather small and globular: middle coxa? transverse.

separated by the sternum ; hind coxae contiguous, ^j^g; ^'^
j

transverse and flat; tai*si 5-jointed, the fourth joint gg^")'^'
''''*"

usually small and obscure.

From the Scaphidiida; the members of this family may be InioNvn

by their broadly rounded instead of truncate elytra and by the

smaller and less prominent front coxa. They are less than 3 mm.
in lejigth and live principallj^ on flowers, the laiwa' living in the

heads of flowers, especially those of OompositsE. The adults may
be taken in summer by beating or in autumn and spring by sifting.

Some species, however, occur only beneath bark. The name of the

family is based upon that of the oldest genus. Plwlacrus, a word

meaning bald-headed and suggested probably by the rounded shin-

ing aspect of these beetles.

The principal literature relating tn the family is as follows:

LiConie.—"Synapsis of the PhalacrichT of the Ignited States."

//( Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sei., YIII. 1S:)6. 15-17.

Caxei/.
—'"Synopsis of Phalacrid*. " in Ann. X. T. Acad. Sei..

V, ISOn. 89-144.

About 300 specie.s of the family are known, 47 of which, dis-

tributed among ten genera, being listed from the TTnited States.
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Of these nine species, belonging to five genera, have been taken in

Indiana, while one additional genus and two species may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF PHALACRID/E.

a. AntennsB iusertect under the sides of the front, their base entirely con-

cealed from above ; scutellum large ; front and hind tarsi of the same

length ; spurs of hind tiblas very short. I. Phaiacbus.

aa. Antennas inserted at the sides of the front, their base visible from above

;

scutellum small or moderate ; hind tarsi elongated.

6. Basal joint of hind tarsi shorter than tlie second Joint.

c. Apex of prosternal spine inflexed, without an acute and free edge;

elytra with one or two diseal striie, the suture beaded; second

joint of hind tarsi of moderate length. II. Olibbus.

cc. Apex of the prosternal spine with an acute free edge, and bearing

a transverse row of spinules; elytra with a single diseal stria,

the suture not beaded.

d. Second joint of hind tarsi elongated, very much longer than first

joint, spongy pubescent beneath in male ; hind tibial spurs long,

very unequal. III. Actlomtjs.

dd. Second joint of hind tarsi moderate, not more than twice as long

as first, finely pubescent beneath iu both sexes; hind tibial

spurs small and inconspicuous. IV. Eustilbus.

B6. Basal joints of hind tarsi longer than second; elytra with two diseal

strise.

e. Prosternal spine inflexed at apex and without terminal spinules;

basal joint of hind tarsi much longer than all the other joints

together. Litocheus.

ce. Prosternal spine not inflexed, the edge free and acute; basal joint

of hind tarsi subequal in length to the next two together.

V. OCHEOUTUS.

I. Phalacrus Payk. 1798. (Gr., " bald + head.")

Besides the characters above mentioned, the members of this

genus have a single diseal stria on each elytron and the head is

marked with four or five minute fovese each side near the eye.

*955 (290.3). Phalacrus politus Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II.

1fi44, 102.

Broadly oval. Black, moderately shining; legs and antennae paler. An-

tennae slender, the third joint equal in length to the two following united.

Thorax twice as wide at base as-apex, feebly reticulate in wavy lines, very

finely and spiirsely punctate. Elytra not narrowed toward tips, which are

very brondly and evenly rounded; sutural stria complete, very fine; diseal

stria fine, distinr-( ; disk with rows of fine, feeble punctures. Metastornal

process wide, rounded at npex and projecting far in advance of middle

coxse; prosternal process nearly one-half as wide as metasteraal. Length

J.8-2.S mm.
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Common throughout the State ; hibernates. January 7-Oetober

6. Frequent on leaves of skunk cabbage, sedges, Peltandra, etc., in

moist places in early spring.

950 (2094).. PiiALACBUs pumilio Lee, Troc. Phil. Acad. Nat Sci., VIII,

1856, 16.

Resembles puJitus but smaller and more narrowly oval. Third joint of

anteuniv notably shorter than fourth and fifth together. Prosternal process

much narrower, not over one-third as wide as the metastemal. Elytral

punctures more distant and less distinct. Length 1.4 mm.

Lake, Fountain and Lawrence counties; scarce. May 17-

July 1.

IL Olibeus Erichs. 1845. (G-r., "slippery.")

The mode of antennal insertion and the size of scutellum distin-

guish this genus from Phalacrus. In our two species the elytra are

of one color and have two discal striaa on each, one near the suture

extending to basal third and joining the suture at apex, the second

closely parallel and a little shorter.

957 (3000). Olibrds semisteiatus Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Scl., "VIII,

1856, 16.

Oblong-ovate, strongly convex. Above dark chestnut-brown, highly pol-

ished; beneath pale reddish-yellow, antennfc and legs of the same hue.

Thorax very sparsely and feebly punctate. Elytra with two discal striae

near the suture and with feebly impressed lines along the very fine rows of

punctures. Length 1.8-2.2 mm.

Southern half of State, frequent; less so in the northern coun-

ties. Jlarch 27-October 1. Occurs on flowers of Eupatorium and

Soiidago (thoroughwort and goldenrod) . Taken in spring by sift-

ing.

958 (3002). Olibbds pallipes Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., IV, 1825,

90 ; ibid. II, 230.

Elliptical, very convex, highly polished. Above dark piceous-brown, the

head and thorax a little darker than elytra ; antennse and under parts pale

brownish-yellow. Thorax with minute obsolete punctures on each side.

Elytra with discal strife and rows of fine punctures as in seniistriatus but

without the accompanying impressed lines along the row of punctures.

Length 2.5-2.8 mm.

Lake and Knox counties; scarce. July 30-August 31. Longer

and more narrowly oval than the preceding.

III. AcvLOMUS Sharp. ISSS. (6r., "an acorn.")'

Small oval, more or less convex beetles, having the second joint

of hind tarsi very much elongate and in the male spongy pubescent,

as in the males of the genus Anisodactyhis of the family Carabidae.
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959 (9SS1). AcYLOMUs ekgoti Casey, Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci., V. 1S90, 119.

Strongly convex, almost evenly elliptical, not at all narrowed behind the

middle. Above black or dark chestnut-brown, strongly shining; beneath

pale brownish-j^ellow. Elytra with one discal stria, this obsolete on basal

third, and with rows of punctures which, near the suture, are very minute

and feeble, slightly larger on the sides. Hind tarsi three-fourths as long

as tibite, the second joint between three and four times as long as the basal

one. Length l.S-2.2 mm.

Frequent throughout the State. April 26-October 1. Occurs

on leaves of skunk cabbage in early spring.

960 (9882). AcYLOMUS piceus Casey, loc. cit., p. 120.

Broadly oval, distinctly narrowed behind the base of elytra. Piceous-

brown, shining. Otherwise as in ergoti. Length l.S mm.

Posey and IMartin counties ; rare. May ] (i-June 6.

IV. EusTiLBUs Sharp. 1888. (Gr., "good -i- shine.")

Small oval, convex species differing from those of allied genera

by the characters given in generic key. Two species have been

taken in the State, while a third may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF EL'.STILBUS.

(I. Spiiiules at apex of prosternal spine long and conspicuous ; elytra either

entirely pale or distinctly paler at apex.

&. Elytra highly polished, not reticulate, abruptly and distinctly paler at

apex. 961. apioalis.

6?). Elytra finely reticulate and pale throughout. 002. nitidus.

<i(i. Spinules at apex of prosternal process short; body narrowed behind
from base of elytra; color dark reddish-yellow throughout.

ATTENl'ATUS.

901 Cjoori). EusTiLBUs APiovLis ftielsli., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II,

1S44, 102.

Oval, strongly convex, very feebly narrowed be-

hind the middle. Above piceous or dark chestnut

brown, highly polished ; apical fourth of elytra rather

abruptly pale brownish-yellow; beneath reddish-
brown; legs and antenn;x^ paler. Elytra distinctly

longer than wide, the discal stria very deep, strongly

imiiresscd. uniting with the suture near a|iex; the

rows of punctures very line, sc;ircelv visil)le. Length
Fig 179 (Original) 2-2.;j mm. (,Fig. 179.)

Throughout the State; frequent. Hibernates. ]\larch 9-De-
cember 7. Taken by sifting in early spring and by sweeping
goldenrod and other herbage in summer. Listed by Henshaw as

Olihrus consimilis, a European .spi'cies. but since shown to be dis-

tinct.
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002 CKXiTi. EisTiMrs nitidis Melsh., Pi-oc. rWl. A<;\il. X:it. Sei.. II.

1S44. KIL'.

Oval, strougly convex, distinclly uaiTuwed beliiml the middle. Pale

reddish-yellow throughout, very shiniug. Elj-tra narrowly rounded at apes,

the discal stria less impressed and not uniting with suture at apex ; wholly

without rows of punctures. Length l.:;-l..j mm.

Throughout the State; frequeut. Taken liy sifting in early

spring, so that it probably hiliernati^s. ^Nfarch .3-July 6.

E. aiicnuaiu>< Casey, iJi mm. in length. v,-as described from New
York. ^liehigan and Texas.

LHoclirus imnwculatus t'a.sey. piceous, the suture paler, length

1.5 mm., is a southern form which may occur in the Ohio River

counties.

V (^CHROLiTUS Sharj). ISSO. (Gr.. "pale yellow -^ shine. ")

A single species represents this genus in the Sltate.

!)(>;! (;l(Hin. OcHuou'irs ruhens Lee. Pi-nc Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. VIII.

LSoC. IC.

Rather broadly oval, strongly convex. I'alc reddish-yellow tln-oush-

(Uit, highly imlislicd. Thorax a little more than twice .is wide as long,

very siniioth. I>iscal stria' of eljlra well im|ircsscd. ohsnletc on basal ftftli.

the sec-ond uniting witli tlie first near the apex. Leugtli l.s unn.

Kosciusko. ^Marion and Tosey counties: scarce. June 21-De-

cember 7.

Family XV. CORYLOPHID.K.

The Frixge-wi.vged Frxcrs Beetles.

Here belong a ntunber of ininute oval or rounded beetles, which

occur under damp bark or in decaying fungi and other vegetable

matter. At times they Hy about in large nuinlx'rs by twilight.

They have the antenna^ 9- to ll-.jointed. ending in a loose club and

inserted on the front ; palpi short and four-jointed ; mandibles small,

with comb-like teeth on the inner margin ; front coxa" globose, prom-

inent, contiguous or nearly so : middle coxa also globose and sepa-

rated by the mesosternum ; hind coxfe transverse, widely distant

:

tarsi 4-jointed, the third joint small, concealed in a notch of the

second joint ; ventral segments six : scutellum distinct, though small

:

wings wide, fringed with long hairs which, however, are shorter

than in the family Trichopterygida\ In many species the body is

clothed with a grayish pubescence.
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The members of this family have been by most authors consid-

ered as belonging to a subdivision of the Coecinellidse, but the form

of the mandibles and the structure of the tarsi are sufficient to

separate them. Moreover, they differ widely in food-habits. How-

ever, they are related closely in structure not only to the Coccinel-

lida? but also to the Silphida\ so that thoy are assigned a place be-

tween those two families.

The principal literature treating of the family is as follows:

LcConte.—"Synopsis of the Corylophi," in Proe. Phil. Acad.

Nat. Sci., VI, 1852, 14H45.

Casey.—"h'yuopsis of the Corylophidfe," in Journ. N. Y. But.

Soc., VIII, 1900, 60-75.

About 200 species of the

family are known. Casey

in his Synopsis lists 54 spe-

cies, divided among ten

genera, from the United

Fig. 180. Antenna: of CoTi/JopAifc (After Casey.) StatCS. Of thcSe eight Spe-

cies, belonging to five genera, have been taken in Indiana, while a

number of others may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF COEYLOPHID.T:.

u.. Antennae 10- or tl-.iointed; thorax hood-like, completely concealing the

head.

6. Body rounded, convex, glabrous; front coxse long and narrow, en-

closed within deep cavities; antenna^ 11-jointed, the third joint

elongate but shorter than the second.

c. Head very deeply inserted within the thorax, the front margin oi'

which is evenly rounded and strongly descending; post coxal

plates large with rounded outline; labrum rounded and sub-

quadrate. I. CORYLOPHODES.

Of. Head less concealed by the overhanging margin of the thorax, but

not visible from above; pctst coxal plates very short; labrum

small, triangular, its apex, acuminate ; tarsi short, dilated ; hind

angles of thorax acute, feebly prolonged. II. Gronevis.

bh. Body oblong or oval and pubescent ; front coxte oblong or globular.

<1. Hind angles of thorax distinctly prolonged backwards and acute;

antenna^ tO-.iointed (Pig. 180, No. 3) ; front coxa» short, oblong.

III. Sericoderus.

dd. Hind angles of thorax not prolonged backwards, rectangular ; front

cox;c larger, less deeply imbedded
;
globular.

e. Antenna' ]l-.ininted; presternum well developed in front of coxa'.

/. I'.ddy eli)ni;,ili', sul)depressed, the sides subparallel ; basal joint

<ir hind tarsi short, scarcely as long as the next two com-

bined. Sacidm.
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fj. Body oval with the sides more curved; basal joint of Mnd
tarsi much louger than the next two combined.

IV. MOLAMBA.
re. .Vutenua' lO-jointed. the elongate third joint followed by four

small subequal ones (Fig. ISO, No. 9) ; presternum very short

in front of coxa- : body oval or oblong-oval, more convex.

Akthbolips.

0(1. Antennae 0-jointed (Fig. ISO. No. 4> ; thorax emarginate in front, the

head in gieat part exposed; body very minute. V. Orthopercs.

T. CoRYLOPHODES Matthews. ISS-'i. (Gr.. "helmet + crest.")

Small rounded sjieoie-s having the hind angles of thorax slightly

prolonged; front tarsi feebly dilated in males; antenn;i? as in Fig.

ISO. Xo. 1, except that tlie third joint is shorter than second.

064 (30231. CoBTLOPHOPES MARGixicoLLis Lec. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci..

A' I. 1S52. 143.

Rounded, strongly convex. Blackish-piteous, shining : legs and antenna'

paler. Thorax semicircular, the margin broadly transparent, and there-

fore appearing yellowish ; base obtusely angulated at middle. Elytra with

sparse, deeply impressed punctures. Length .9 mm.

Throughout the State: frequent. April 17-October 17. On
leaves or fungi in summer. Taken liy sifting in spring and fall.

II. Geoxevis Casey. 1900.

To this genus, as defined in key, Casey ascribed five species.

The antenna; are .shown in Fig. 1m i. Xo. 2. One has been taken in

the State, while two others may occur.

KEY TO IXDIAXA SPECIES OF GROXEVUS.

(J. Elytral punctures strong, especially on the sides; blackish, thorax

paler, its margins transparent ; length .S mm. sxicncrs.

0(7. Elyti-al punctures minute and indistinct.

6. .\jitennal club blacJiisU ; body black, thorax piceous, with narrow

transparent margins; length .0 mm. fuscicorxis.

6&. Antennal club pale; body dark reddish-yellow, thorax still paler;

length 1 mm. 965. hespeeus.

U. sticticu.-^ Casey was described from Iowa and G. fuscicorhis

Casey, from Ottawa, Canada.

"Xio ( 1. Groxevi s HESPERVs Casey. Journ. N. T. Ent. Soc. VIII.

1900. 64.

IClongate-oval. convex. Reddish-yellow tinged with pic-eous. shining.

Elytra more than twice as lon^ as thorax, its punctures very fine, almost

effaced liehiud the middle. Length 1 mm.

Monroe County; rare. June 9. Sifted from debris of beech

stump. Known heretofore from Iowa and Nebraska.
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III. Sericoderus Steph. 1829. (Gr., "silken + skin.")

Small oblong or ovate pubescent species having the antennal

club 3-.jointed (Fig. 180, No. 3) ; elytra narrowed behind, their tips

truncate; tai-si slender in both sexes. One species has been taken

in the State, while two others may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF SEEICODEEUS.

a. Elytra move strongly narrowed from base to apex.

6. Color jiale cluU yellow; thorax with a fuscous spot at apex; length

.0-1 mm. FLAViDUS.

66. Elytra pieeous, yellow at tips; thorax dull yellow, the subapical spot

darker ; length .8 mm. 9G0. obscuiu;s.

(Id. Elytra IVcl)].^- narrowed, the form more quadrate; color pale dull yel-

lOAA-; length .s mm.
,

subtilis.

.s'. /hiridiis Lee was de.serilK^d from New York and Lake Su-

perior and probably occurs in the northern counties. .S'. siibtiUs

Lee. is kno\vii from southern Illinois and Florida.

9G0 {>',(y2{>). Serkoderus obsctrus Lee, Proe. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI,

1S52, 143.

Oblong, (xuadrate. Thorax broadly rounded in front, dull yellow with

a pieeous spot at apex. Elytra finely and rather densely punctate, dark

reddish-brown or pieeous, the truncated apex yellowish. Length .8 mm.

Jlarion, Putnam and Vigo counties; Rcarce. ]March 5-^May 2.

Saciuiii lugubir Lee, thorax as long as wide, elytral punctures

and pubescence sparse, color pieeous, length 1.7 mm., and N. obscu-

rnm Lee, thorax wider than long, elytral punctures and pubescence

dense, color piceous-brown, length 1.6 mm., both have a range which

may include Indiana. The antenna of Sacium is shown in Fig.

180, No. 8.

IV ]\lor;.\MBA f'asey. 1900.

Small oval species ha\'ing the antennae rather short with a stout,

compact club, the seventh joint enlarged, the fifth normal. (Fig.

180, No. 6.) They ^vere mostly formerly classed under Sacium.

Three have been taken in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIAN.4. SPECIES OP MOLAMBA.

«.. Elytra each with a transverse yellow spot or band just behind the mid-

dle.

/;. Yellow markings of elytra an entire crossbar located behind the

middle; puliesccii<-e co.-irsi', distinct. UtiT. fasciata.

66. Yellow markings ot elytra a subipiadrate siiol located very little lic-

hind the middle. 968. ounata.
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u(i. Klyti-a eaeli with a small yellow spot, mucli behind the micldle ; ijubes-

ceuce fine, les^.s distiiirt. 969. lu>-ata.

967 (3015). MoLAMBA fasciata Say. Journ. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci.. V. 1S2C.

2.j9; ibid. II. yiiO.

Broadly oval, subdepressed. Piceous; antenufe and legs yellowish:

thorax reddish-yellow wltli a dark sjjot in front of middle; elytra with a

( rossbar l)eliind the middle, the tii>s edged with dull yollow. Thorax liuml-

like, sides regularly curved, apex roundeil : disk, as well as tliat of elyti'a,

densely and finely punctate. Length 1.4-1.7 mm.

Kosciusko and Perry counties: rare. ]\Iay 2(i-.June 20. Taken
from beneath bark of incust. also by siftino: the debris of beech

stumps.

Oas ( ). MoLAMBA ORNATA (^"asey, Journ. N. Y. Ent.

Soc, VIII, 1900. 71.

Resembles fasciata but having the pale crossbar of

elytra reduced to a quadrate spot and located a little

nearer the middle. Males naiTower than females and
with the elytra shortened, exposing two segments of the

abdomen. Length 1.3-1. .5 mm. (Fig. isl.)

Kuseinsko. Putnam. Orange and Pos(-y counties:

scarce. April 24-Jujie 22. Probably only a va- (Originat)

riety of fasciata. Taken by sifting.

969 (:3017). lloLAMBA LiXATA Lec., Proc. Phil. Acad. Xat. Si i.. VI, 18.52,

144.

Resembles fa-^cinta liut smaller and broader. Thorax mostly black

with narrow dull yellow margins and apex. Elytra with a small lunate

yellow spot on apical third; their tips broadly rounded and margined with

.vellow, which extends a short distance along the sides: surface finely and

ilensely punctate. Length 1-1.3 mm.

Marion and Peri^- counties; rare. April T-^Fay 2(1.

Arthrolips decolor Lec.. pale dull yellow, elytra minutely reticu-

late, length .8 mm., and A. inisfUus Lee., blat;kisli. thorax paler,

ehi:ra highlj- polished and distinctly punctate, length 1 mm., both

have a range which may include Indiana. For shape of antenna of

Arthrolips see Fig. ISn. Xo. 9.

V. Orthoperus Steph. 1829. i Gr.. "'straight -i- pouch.")

The members of this genus are among the smallest of Coleopt«ra,

and may be recognized by their oval, moderately convex form, ex-

posed head and O-jointed antenna'. (Fig. 180, No. i.) Two species

have been taken in Indiana, while a third may occur.
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KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF OETHOPEBUS.

a. Elytra not punctate, but marked with spiall V-shaped scratches ; length

.7 mm. scuTEiXABis.

aa. Elytra distinctly but finely and sparsely punctate; length not over

.6 mm.
&. Form oblong-o\al ; length .6 mm. 970. glaber.

66. Form evenly oval, the sides more curved ; length .5 mm.
971. MICROS.

0. scvtellaris Lee, black, legs and antemio? paler, is known from

Ohio and northem Illinois.

970 (3029). Oethoperus glaber Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI, 1852,

142.

Oblong-oval. Piceous-black, glabrous, shining. Thorax twice as wide

as long, narrowed in front, emarginate at apex, hind angles rectangular.

Elytra very sparsely and obsoletely punctured. Ijength .6 mm.

Southern two-thirds of State ; frequent. March 20-November 8.

Taken by sifting.

971 ( ) . Oethoperus micros Casey, Journ. N. T. Ent. Soc, VIII, 1900, 66.

Rounded-oval. Piceous-black, glabrous, shining. Keticulations of sur-

face distinct beneath the lens. Eyes separated on the front by but little

more than twice their own width. Length .5 mm.

Throughout the Statp; scarce. May 19-.Tuly 4.

Family XVI. COCCINELLIDiE.

The Lady Bugs. The Plant-louse Beetles.

This family comprises a moderate number of rounded or hemi-

spherical, rarely oblong, convex beetles, the larger members of

which are well known under the common name first mentioned. In

color they are generally rod or yellow, with black spots, or black

with white, red or yellow spots. The name Coeciiiclla is derived

from the Coccus, which produces the cochineal dyes so (Wtensively

used before the anilini^ dyes were discovered, and

was suggested by the pre\-alence of red in the

coloration ol: many of these insects. In most

eases the surface is glabrous, but in some of the

snjaller forms it is plainly pubescent.

The most distinctive characters of the family

are the three-jointed tarsi and the broad, hatchet-

„. ,„„„.„,, shaped terminal joint of the maxillary palpi.
Fig. 182. Comndla. 1, Art- .

-, nr. \ t i t •

J f r
tenna; 2 mMiiiary palpus; 3, ( 1< ]g. 182.) In addition they have the antenna^
tarsus. (After Westwood.) . .

ll-jomted, terminating in a more or less distinct

3-jointed club and inserted at the inner front margin of the eyes;

head deeply immersed in the thorax, which is transverse, rather
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small, and strongly emarginate in front; elytra convex, not truncate

at tip; front f'(ix;v transverse, separate, the coxal cavities closed be-

hind, except in Coccidula; middle coxaj rounded; hind coxse trans-

verse, widely separated; abdomen mth five free ventral segments,

the dorsal portions of which are partially membranous; tarsi 3-

jointcd, the second joint dilated and spoiif,^' beneath.

Taking into consideration the foregoing characters, LeBaron has

well said that: "In a systematic point of view the CoccinellidfE

occupy a remarkably anomalous and isolated position. Whilst hav-

ing the rounded form of the plant beetles, the elavate antennae of

the scavengers, and the dilated palpi of the fungus beetles, they

agree in food and habits with none of these, but resemble, in their

predaceous habits, the ground beetles and the soft winged carnivora,

all of which ha\'e their bodies more or less elongated, their tarsi 5-

jointed, their antennfe filiform, and their palpi slender or but mod-

erately dilated.
'

'

The Coccinellidse are among the most beneficial of insects, being,

with very few exceptions, predaceous in both the larval and adult

stages. They seem to be especially adapted to keeping in cheek the

extensive families of plant lice, both the leaf-lice (aphids) and the

bark-lice (coccids) upon which they feed voraciously. It is not un-

common to find in an orchard branches of trees thickly covered with

the scales of bark-lice, almost every one of which has been torn open

and its occupant devoured by these lady-beetles. They are also

known to feed upon the eggs of many forms of larger insects, upon

chinch bugs and upon spores of the lower cryptogams and pollen

grains. After examining the stomach content of 39 specimens, Dr.

S. A. Forbes states that "the function of the beetles of this family

of limiting the multiplication of plant-liee is expressed by the fact

that these insects compose a fourth of the food of this entire collec-

tion. The pollen of grasses and Compositte make 14 per cent., the

spores of lichens four per cent., and thfisc of fungi 45 per cent., or

nearly half the whole." Chinch bugs made up 10 per cent, of

the entire food eaten by members of the genus Hlpprxlfniiin, taken

in a cornfield where such bugs ^\cre. abundant.*

The larvae of the Coccinellida are oblong, blackish

grubs, and are usually beset with spines, which are in

turn armed with smaller spines or prickles, giving

them, when magnified, a formidable appearance.

(Pig. 183.) In many cases the larvte are spotted or „

banded in reds, black and yellows. They bear some- (After Forbes.)

* "The Food Relations of the Carabidie and Coccinellidse" in Bull. Xo. 6, 111. Lab. Nat. flist., 1883.
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what a resemblance to a minute alligator in shape, and are known

under that name bj^ children in some parts of the country. As

is the case with other grubs, they are much more voracious than

the perfect beetles. When full grown the larva suspends itself

by the hinder end to some convenient leaf or branch and either

pushes the larval skin upwards, where it I'einains in a little wad

about the t;iil, or remains within it until i-ejidy to emerge, when it

bursts the skin open along the back and emerges a perfect beetle.

The principal literature treating of the North American mem-

bers of the familj- is as follows

:

LeConte.—"Remarks upon the Coccinellidffi of the United

States," in Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI, 1852, 129-141.

Crotch.—"Revision of the Coccinellidge of the United States,"

in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, IV, 1873, 363-382.

LeContc.—"Short Studies of North American Coleoptera {Hy-

peraspis)," in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, VIII, 1880, 186-188.

Horn.—"Studies in Coccinellidse, " in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc,

XXII, 1895, 81-114.

Casey.—"A Revision of the American Coccinellida;," in Joum.

N. Y. Entom. Soc, VII, 1899, 71-163.

Leng.—"Notes on Coccinellidse," in Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc, XI,

1903, 35-45, 193-213; XVI. 1908, 33-44.

About 150 members of the family are listed liy Henshaw as be-

longing to the North American fauna. To these Casey added in

his Synopsis 179 new names, a number of which are evidently based

on geographic races or varieties, while many of them will doubtless

prove good species. Altogether it is probable that about 250 known
species occur in this country.

For convenience the family, as reju'csented in the State, is first

divided into eiulit tribes by the following table, modified from that

used by Maj. Casey:

KEY TO IXDIAXA TKIBKS OF COCCINKLTID.E.

a. Middle cox;u narrovs'ly separated: body elongate-oval, glabrous; legs

long, free, the femora extending beyond the sides of the body: abdo-

men with sixth segment visible in bolh sexes; head not deei)ly in-

serted, the thorax strongly sinuate but not covering the eyes.

Tribe I. Hippodamii.xi, p. .VKi.

aa. Middle cox.t widely separated; legs shorter, the femora generally not

extending be.vond the sides of the body; head deeply inserted, the

thorax covering a large portion of the eyes.

6. Front coxiil cavities closed behind; eyes finely faceted.
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c. Body IcMisely jointed, generally rounded in form; epipleura wide,

concave, strongly descending externally.

d. Frontal plate narrowed from the base, not covering the base of

antennfe.

I. Upper surface of body glabrous.

Tribe II. CocciNELtiNi. p. 512.

cc. Upper surface of body pul>e!^ccnt; antenuiT' long, with loosely

articulate club; thorax deeply emarginate at apex; mandi-

bles b'ifid at tip and denticulate within.

Tribe VII. EPILACH^•I^•I. p. .532.

(hi. Frontal plate broadly dilated, concealing the base of antenna;

and sulidividini: the eyes; upper surface .glabrous: tiody

I'ounded. very iMinvex; lct;s free or feebly I'etractile.

Tribe III. CiiiTflcsiii.M, |i. ."IT.

(•<•. Body iiiniiiact. lieuer.-illy oval in form; epipleura n:;rr iw. lii'iivr-

ally horizontal. Hat or feebl,\- concave.

f. Abtlomen ciiniiinst'il nf nuly tivo sc;.'iin'uts. I bt- fifth triamrular and

lon.ser than tbi- three in'Oeeilinu' i-nmbiiied; eyes entire; base

of antenme e.Yposed ; size minute. Tribe IV. fExEixi, p. -510.

ff. Alxlomen with the sixth se.^'uient well ilevelojied, the fifth shorter.

{!. Body glabrcius. Tribe V. Hyperaspixi. p. .5111.

Off. Body pubescent. Tribe VI. Scymmxi, p. 524.

66. Front enxal cavities epen behind; eyes coarsely faceted; l>ody ob-

lona'-oval, ijubeseeiit; abdomen with six segments; antenmie lonir.

the club lotpSG ; length less than 0.5 mm.
Tribe VIII. CVicc idulini, p. '<:',::.

Tribe I. Hiri'i:)I>AMIIXI.

The member.-^ of this trilie are
<f\ K /\

easily recognized from those
j] Vi) VaI l? f / 'ir^

whieli follow by having the an-
/jj t// jjj \^ V've '(^

tennre very short ; Ijody more '^'^
y ^ ^^ "^

elongate and loosely formed ; up- F"S- l** Tarsal cUii^ of CoccinelUd*. (After Ung.)

per surface glabrous ; legs longer and less retractile. The tribe is

represented in the State by three genera.

KEY TO IXDIA.VA GEXER.\^ OF HlPPOD.iMIlXI.

a. Tarsal claws simple (Fig. 1S4. /) ; body eval ; hind angles of thorax ob-

tuse but not rounded; length li'ss th.in O.o mm. I. Axisosticta.

aa. Tarsal claws either with a large tooth at liase or bifid ; length 4.5 mm.

or more.

6. Claws with a large quadrate liasal teotb (Fig. 1^4. c) ; thorax with a

narrow li\it distinct niarein alenir the base. II. Me(1illa.

66. Claws liibd. flie two loiies unequal in len^'lli and aeutely pointed

(Fig. 184. (71 ; thorax not margined at base. III. Hippodamia.
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I. Anisosticta Duponchel. 1842. (Gr., "unequal + spot.")

One of the three recognized North American species occurs in

the State.

972 (3033). Anisosticta stbigata Thunb., Ins. Suec, IX, 1794. 133.

Ovate, somewhat elongate.

Head yellow, black at base;

thorax and elytra yellow, fine-

ly punctate, the former with

two obtriangular black spots,

the outer front corner of each

of these often isolated as a

Fig. 185. a, Anisosticta slrv/ata; i, vir. of same; c, Hipfodamia. dot ; elytra With a COmmon bl-
glaciatis: d, Aimtis 15~pu7ictata: e, same v.^r. malL (After Leng.) , , ^ , ., „ „„ j-„it^ . „^lobed spot on the scutellar re-

gion and usually eight others on each, black ; some of these often more or

less united to form fewer and larger spots. Beneath black ; legs, antennae,

sides of abdomen and last ventral segment yellow. Length 3.3 mm. (Fig.

185, a and 6.)

Beneath rubbish on beach of Lake Michigan near Pine and

Millers, Lake County ; scarce. March 26--Tune 29. A species of

northern range.

II. Megilla Muls. 1851. (A mythological name.)

In this genus the thorax is subqnadrate with the base sinuate,

rounded and finely but distinctly margined. One species occurs in

the State.

*973 (3036). Megilla maoulata DeGeer, Mem. V, 1775, 392.

Oval, subconvex. Head black with a

triangular red spot on front ; thorax

and elytra reddish, the former with an

obtriangular black spot on each side of

median line; elytra with two black

spots on suture and four (the second

the largest) arranged longitudinally

near the outer edge of each. Beneath
black, the prosternum and a row of tri-

angular spots on each side of abdomen,

reddish. Length 5-7 mm. (Fig. ISO.)

Throughout the State; common.

January 12-November 5. Gregari-

ous in winter. During October it

congregates beneath rubbish and Fig. iso. x 6. (Aftw Forbes.)

logs, mullein leaves, etc. On several occasions I have found them

in midwinter by thousands, huddled together beneath piles of the
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stems of the larger ragweed iAntbro:<ia frifich L.) in the low bottom

lands of the Wabash River.

III. HippoDAMiA ;Mu1s. 1846. (A mythological name.)

Thorax snbtransverse. not margined at base; claws bifid; hind

tibial spurs distinct. Casey {loc. cif.) lists 27 species of tlie genus

from the United States, while Leug, in a later paper (loc. cit.), re-

duced these to ten. the others being regarded as either geographical

races or s>Tionyms. (Jf these four and one variety are known from

Indiana.

KEY TO I.NUH.NA SPECIK.S OF HirPODAMlA.

(J. Thorax lilaik with broail jiale bileral margins within eac-li cif wliieli is

a blacli (lot: tiiiiiv and tarsi jiale. 074. IO-pu.xct.vta.

(la. Thorax with a narrower white lateral margin, without distinet dot, Ijut

usuall.v iutnidoil u|)on li.v a more or less pronounred au^ndatiou of

the central blacli area; legs Ijlack tlironghout.

h. r.laek disk of thorax uearl.v divided l>y a wliite quadrate spot at the

middle of base, and an elongate triangular spot at apex.

975. PAREXTHESIS.

66. Black disk of tliorax withirut white spot at base and apex, but with

two discal divergent white dashes.

c. Front lialf of el.rtra without markings or with onl.v a humeral

black dot. 076. glacialis.

cc. Elytra each with six small spots, three of which are on the front

half.

(1. Spots of elytra all small and widely separated.

977. COXVEKGEXS.

dd. Spots much larger, the fr(3nt one near suture apparently double.

977a. VAR. 15-MACULATA.

*974 (3050). HiPPODAMiA i:>prxcTATA Linn., Syst. Nat.. X. 170.5. 336.

Oblong-oval. Head black at base : thorax described in

key and without discal divergent bars : elytra each with six

rounded black spots and a small common scutellar spot.

Readily known by the pale tibiiie and tarsi and the mark-

ings of the thorax. Length 4.5-5.2 mm. (Fig. 1S7.)

Fig. 187

Frequent throughout the northern half of State: (After luiey.)

less so southward. February 23-December 25. In one specimen

from Laporte County the black area embraces nearly the entire

upper surface of thorax and the spots of elytra are nearly double

the usual size.

*975 (3051). HiPPODAMiA pakenthesis Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Kat. Sci.,

IV, 1S24. 93; ibid. II, 232.

Oblong-oval. Head black at base and apex; thorax described in key:

elytra reddisli-yellow, witli n large triangular r-onimon scutellar spot, a

round spot on hunicrns. and a strongly curvod subapical lunule on each,

black. Length 4-5 mm.

[33—23402]
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Throughout the State; frequent. April l-Deeember 18. The

black subapical lunule varies much in size and form, being some-

times a large irregular blotch.

976 (3044). IIjppodamia gli\.cialis Falir., Syst. Ent., 1775, SO.

<)li](nig-uv;il. Head black with a triangular .vellow spot on center; tho-

rax with the pale side margins wider in front and behind, the angular ex-

tension of the black area well marked, the discal dashes distinct; elytra

reddish with an oblique band behind the middle, and a large subapical spdt.

black ; rarely also a small black dot on the humerus. Beneath black, the

ventral segments with a triangular reddish spot on each side. Length G-

7.5 mm. (Fig. 185, c.)

Throughout the State; svnrec. JMareh 28-November 9. Prob-

abl.y hibernates. Several specimens were taken l)eneath rubbish on

the beach of Lake ^lichigan in Mny.

*!)77 (3040). HirpoDAMiA co^vergeks Ouer.. Icon, du Reg., An., 184C, 321.

Oblou;,'-(ival. Head black, the pale spot on

center transverse, reaching the e.ves ; thorax

with a narrow, nearl.v uniform pale border and

two distinct discal bars; elytra reddish with a

common s c u t e 1 1 a r spot, and six small spots

(sometimes partly or wholly obsolete), on each,

black. Beneath uniform black. Length 4.S-

mm. (IMg. 18S.)

Throughout the State
; common. April

l-t-Dccember 20. Hibernates in company
with 13-punctata and parcnthetiis. beneath chunks and mullein

leaves along the borders of cultivated fields.

'.)77a (3045). Hippodamia convekuexs 15-maculata Muls., Spec, 1851, 20.

A variety of the preceding, distinguished by having all the spots of ely-

tra enlarged and partly coalescent, and the black disk of thorax with a dis-

tinct angulation on the side as in glacinUs. Length 0.5 mm.

Laporte County; rare. August '2(i. Known heretofore only

from Missouri, Kansas and Arkansas.

Fig. 188. (After Chittenden.)

Tribe II. COCCINELLINI.

The nienihcrs of this li'ibe have the front coxal cavities closed;

middle co.xa' widely separated; liasc of antennae exposed; body
loosely articidated. not very contractile; form usually rounded,
someliiiics obloiit;'. and the siirlacc never pubescent. It includes
those lady-litius most commonly met with, as the two-spotted lady-

bug, Adalia hipunctaia, often found in houses, and the nine-spotted
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lacly-lm£r, foiciiirUa O-iwiota. common in liardoiis. ^Fost of the

sjx'i'ics rrsenibli" thcsi' connnon t'ornis in size and sliaiic. iK'iug

rounded and convex. The tribe, as divided by Casey, comprises

ten North American genera. In order to avoid the division into so

many groups I have followed Leiig by including the single genus

Psyllohora of the tribe Psylloborini and combining certain genera

with Ciiccinella. This gives in onr fauna representatives of five

genera.

KEY TO 1XDI.\XA GENERA OF COCCIXELLIN'I.

a. Body larger, 4-7.5 mm. ; antennoe shorter with last joint truncate.

6. Antemiaj only slightly longer than head; epipleura not extending to

the sutiiral tip.

c. Body usually I'ouuded. strongly convex; elytra reddish, without

spelts or with more than two black spots on each; tarsal claws

with a large subquadrate tooth at base. (Fig. 1S4, e.)

IV. CoCCIXELL.\.

cc. Body oval, less convex ; elytra reddish with one or two black spots

on each; tarsal claws as in Fig. 184. 6. Y. Adaua.
66. Antennje longer, extending at least to middle of thorax; epipleura

entire.

(7. Tarsal claws bifid (Fig. ]s4. o) ; prosternal process compressed in

front: elytra without sjxits. VI. Xeomtsia.

(Id. Tarsiil claws as in CocciiicUa; prosternal process broad, strongly

convex in a transverse direction and prominent at apex; elytra

with numerous spots. VII. Anatis.

«(7. Body small. 2-25 mm.: autennie slender with last joint elongate.

'SIII. Psti,ix)boea.

lY. CocciNELLA Linn. 175S. (ftr.. "scarlet + insect.")

Rounded, very convex fonns havinir the front margin of the tho-

rax more or less emarginate. They vary considerably in the black

markings of thorax and eh'tra. and among them are scime of the

most common and best known of the "lady-btigs. " The genus, as

usually defined, was divided by (^'asey into four. viz.. CixeiiKlla.

XcolMrmonw. Ciuloncda and 011a. and to them he ascribed 27

species. Leng reunited the four and reduced the number of species

to 12. Of these the foUo\A"ing are Icnown from the State

:

KEY TO IXDIAXA SPECIES OF COCCIXEIXA.

a. Thorax black with narrow apical margin and a large suljquadrate spot

at each apical angle, pale.

6. Elytra tugetlier normally with nine spots, without trace of sub-basal

rriissbar. 9TS. 9-xotata.

66. Elytra witli three black crossbars, the one near base common, the

others interrupted at suture. 979. tbifasciata.
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u(i. Tliornx blac-k, varici^nteil with pale markings, or red or yellow with

black spots.

v. Body somewhat depressea ; thorax red with four distinct black

spots, the two hind ones oblique, elongate. 980. venusta.

cc. Body strongly convex.

d. Elytra reddish without spots ; mesosternum truncate in front.

981. SANGUINEA.

dd. Elytra pale brownish-yellow, each with eight small black dots;

mesosternum broadly and rather feebly sinuate in front.

982. ABDOMINALIS.

978 (305S). CocciNEDLA 9-NOTATA Herbst., Kafer, V, 1793, 269.

Hemispherical. Head pale, black at base ; thorax described

j^Mt^ 1 in key ; elytra with one common scutellar spot, and each with

'^•[•iVl four others black, the two front ones the smaller; the spots

^/'ilirV^-' sometimes united into two oblique curved bars. Under sur-

Fig. 189. face and legs black, the meso- and meta-epimera white. Length
(After Riley.) 5.5.7 mm. (Fig. 189.)

Throughout the State, frequent; especially so in cultivated

grounds. January 7-November 30. Hibernates beneath logs and

mullein leaves.

979 (3056). CocciNELLA teifasciata Linn., Syst. Nat, Ed. X, 1758, 365.

Smaller and more narrowly oval than 9-notata. Head of male white,

of female with two white spots ; thorax black at base, the apical margin

and a broad space at each apical angle, whitish; elytra orange, the sub-

basal black band not reaching side margins, the others inteiTupted at su-

ture and each encircled with a narrow pale ring; legs and under surface

black, the side pieces of meso- and metasterna white. Thorax finely and

sparsely, elytra more coarsely, deeply and closely punctate. Ijength 4.5-

5 mm. (Fig. 191, c.)

A boreal form of which a single specimen was tnl^en by sweeping

nciir (Hear Lake, Steuben County. ]\lay 125. Probably occurs spar-

ingly throughout the northern thii'd of the State.

980 (3055a). CocciNELiji venusta iNfelsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1S40, 175.

Broadly rounded, feebly convex. Head black, yellow near the e.ves;

thorax described in key; elytra red or reddish-yellow, each with five black

spots, viK., two sub-basal, two median and one large subapical, the latter

prolonged forward to form a common sutural stripe extending nearly to

middle. Length 5.5-0 mm. (I'ig. 191, d.)

A southern species fallen in Jennings, Floyd and Crawford coun-

ties; scarce. June 2:5-July 12. The name affivia Rand., of the Hen-
ihaw list was cited in error, and vcnusia is therefore a distinct

siiecics. not a variety. C. noiulata :\luls., black above and beneath,

thorax with an oblique pale border, elytra each with a transverse
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Fig. 190.

(After Forbes.)

reddish cross-bar, is a color variety of venusta whicli has been

recorded from near Cincinnati.

*981 (3064). CocciNELiA sanguinea Linn., Cent. Ins., 1763, 11.

Rounded-oval, somewhat convex. Head black, white in

front (male), or with two white spots (female); thorax

black with the front, sides and hind angles bordered with
white, the front margin sending back three white spurs, the

lateral ones sometimes reaching the base; elytra dull red-

dish-yellow, without spots, the reflexed margins paler. Be-

neath black, the tibise and tarsi usually paler. Length 4-5 mm. (Fig. 190.)

Throughout the State; frequent. February 23-October 16.

Hibernates in small numbers. Common on flowers of goldenrod in

autumn. Our form described above is the var. munda Say.

982 (3065a). Coccinella abdominalis Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

IV, 1824, 95 ; ibid. II, 233.

Pale reddish-yellow ; thorax with seven black dots, five of which form
an M-llke mark on the disk ; elytra described in key. Length 4.2-5 mm.
(Fig. 191, e.)

A southwestern species listed by both Casey and Leng from

"Indiana," vsdthout definite locality. 1 have not seen a specimen

from the State, and it occurs probably only in the lower Wabash
Valley.

Fig. 191. Figures of Cocciaellini. (After Leng.)

V. Adalia Muls. 1851. (NL., an invented name.)

Two species, both introduced by commerce, occur in the State.

*9S3 (3007). Adalia bipiinctata Linn., Syst. Nat., 1758, 364.

Oval. Head with two yellow frontal marks; thorax with an M-shaped

black mark on disk, the broad pale margins without a spot; elytra reddish

with a round black spot near center of each. Beneath black, the tarsi and

sides of abdomen reddish-brown. Thorax finely and indistinctly punctate;

elytra more coarsely punctate. Length 4-5 mm. (Fig. 191, a.)

Frequent throughout the State. January 1-December 7. Often

passes the winter in houses, being found on the walls and windows

in late autumn and early spring. Very beneficial and should be

protected and allowed to escape in spring.
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'.1S4 (SOGC). AnALiA FEiGiDA Sclineifl, Neii. Mng. But, 1T!)2, 172.

Differs I'roni liiiniiicUila in having .-i black point at center ol' broad .yel-

low margin of thorax, or thorax black, with front, sides and basal bilobed

spot yellowish; elytra reddish, usually with two small spots near middle

(var. ophthalmica Muls.), sometimes with two black bands (var. disjuncta

Band.), rarely wholly without black markings. Elytra rather coarsely and

densely punctured. Length 3.5-4.5 mm. (Fig. 191, 6.)

One specimen (var. ophthalmica) in Webster collection labeled
'

' Ind.
'

' Ranges across the northern part of North America, as far

south as Ohio and Missouri.

VI. Neomysia Casey. 1899. (Gr., "new -i-Mysia.")

This genus replaces Mysia of the Henshaw list. It is repre-

sented in the State by the single species

:

985 (3073). Neomysia ptjliata Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V, 1825,

301 ; ibid. II, 346.

Oval, strongly convex. Head black with two spots on sides of front

yellow ; thorax of male with disk black, the front margin narrowly, the

sides broadly yellow, the latter enclosing a black spot ; a small yellow spot

in front of scutellum, which is sometimes extended into a median pale

space; in female the disk brov\'n ; elytra uniform dull reddish-brown. Un-

der surface black, paler along the middle. Length 6-7 mm. (Fig. 191, f.)

Lake and Pnsey counties; scarce. May 20^July 8. Closely re-

sembles (7of;_c/)!fKa sanguinca but larger and with different mark-

ings on thorax.

VII. Anatis Muls. 1846. (Gr., "hai-mless.")

Broadly oval or rounded convex species, above the medium in

size and having the thorax less transverse than usual and the punc-

tuation rather coarse and unequal. One species and a variety occur

in the State.

986 (3075). Anatis 15-punctata Oliv., Ent., VI, 180S, 1027.

Oval, very broad, rather convex. I-Iead black with two triangular yel-

low spots on front; thorax with disk lilack, enclosing two pale spots at

base; side margins broadly pale, with a marginal black siMt near base;

elytra yellow or reddish-brown, each >\ith eight black spots, one scutellar,

one on the humerus, three Tonning a median band and three subapical.

Beneath black, the tibia;, tarsi and sides of abdomen pale reddish-brown.
Length 6.5-8.5 mm. (Fig. 185, (].)

Throughout the State; frequent. Ain-il IS-October 22. ]\Iates

about mid-April and is then found in numbers on the flowers of

the red haw (<Jra-l<rfj}is). In very dark specimens the spots of

elytra are indistinct.
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986a ( ). Anatis 15-pbnctata mali Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

IV, 1824, 93 ; ibid. I, 192.

A variety of lo-pvnctata tiaving the ground tint reddish-brown and each
elytral spot surrounded by a broad pale border; the marginal spot of the

median row divided or geminate. Length 8-9 mm. (Fig. 185, e.)

A single specimen Avas taken from beneath a chunk on the

beach of Lake Michigan, near Millers, Lake County, on May 13;

15-pmictata being common along the beach on the same date.

VIIL PsYLLOBOKA Chevr. 1806. (Gr., "a flea + to eat")

Small oval or rounded convex species, having the upper surface

pale, spotted with a darker tint; scutellum minute; mesosternum

truncate ; tarsal claws with a large quadrate tooth on inner side near

apex. One species occurs in Indiana.

987 (3078). I'sYixoBORA 20-macui-ata Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

IV, 1824, 96 ; ibid. II, 234.

Rounded or broadly oval, convex. Yellowish-white; thorax with five

black or brownish spots, the one in front of scutellum the smaller ; elytra

each with nine spots, the two discal usually merged and sometimes joining

the others partly, together. Beneath pale brownish-yellow, the sternum

and middle of ventral segments black. Thorax finely, elytra more strongly

and closely, punctate. Length 2-2.5 mm. (Fig. 191, .17.)

Frequent throughout the State. April 5-October 20. Prob-

ably hibernates. Occurs in early spring in nunil)ers about the base

of skunk cabbage and on leaves of various shrubs.

Tribe III. CHILOCORINI.

Antenna? very short, compact, narrowly clavate and inserted

under a broadly dilated frontal plate, thus concealing their base;

thorax very small, deeply emarginate in front and rounded behind;

epipleura very broad, concave, strongly descending on the outer

side; legs short, femora not extending beyond sides of body; tarsi

beneath densely, spongy pubescent. Three genera compose the

tribe, all of which are represented in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA GENEBA OF CHILOCORINI.

a. Front tibia with a small toolhoii oulor iiiarj^nn near base; thorax pubes-

cent toward sides ; length less than 6 mm. IX. Chilocokus.

aa. Front tibia without a tooth ; thorax not pubescent toward the side mar-

gins.

1). T.ody convex', not compressed nor ex<-;ivatcd I)eneatli ; sine small, not

over 3.5 mm. X. Exochomus.

bb. Body very convex, subcompressed above, excavated beneath for the

femora ; size large, 6 or more mm. XL Axion.
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IX. CiiiLOCORUs Leach. 1817. (Gr., "lip or labrum + shield.")

Abdomen and epipleurffi concave for the femora; tarsal claws

toothed.

*9S8 (3080). Chilocorus bivxjlnerus Muls., Spec, des Col. Trim., 1S51, 460.

Broadly oval, very convex. Black, shining ; ely-

tra each with a rounded red spot near the center

;

beneath black, the ventral segments red. Elytra

finely but distinctly punctured. Length 4-5 mm.

(Fig. 192.)

Freqiient throughout the State. January

(After' Forbes.)
' 8~Novembcr 20. Hibernates beneath rubbish,

aiid on the wing (m the first wurni days of spring, when it is often

to be seen resting on the sunny sides (if rails, fence posts, trunks of

trees, etr. A little later often found on the flowers of the red haw

(Cratcegits).

X. ' BxoCHOMUS Redt. 1843. (Gr., "prominent + shoulder.")

Small rounded convex species having the tarsal claws toothed,

hind legs not retractile and color of elytra variable. One species is

Imown from the State.

989 (3083). ExocHOMUS maeginipennis Lee, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist., I, lSli4,

170.

Broadly oval, convex, glabrous, shining. Head and thorax black in

female, the latter with sides reddish-yellow in male; elytra reddish-yel-

low with black markings, which, in the male at hand, consist of two large

black spots on each. Elytra sparsely and finely punctulate. Male with

fifth ventral segment truncate, disclosing a small sixth segment. Length

3 mm.

Orange County; rare. June 2. Beaten from foliage of oak.

The specimen belongs to Casey.'s variety latiusculus, in which the

black spots of elytra are sometimes distinct, sometiines united at

suture to form transverse bands. A member of the Austroriparian

fauna.

XI. AxiON ^luls. lS;iO. (Gr.. a classical name.)

The species of this genus are the largest of the tribe and are

strongly convex and subcompressed. They are colored nearly as in

Chilocorns, having the upper surface deep black with one or two red

spots on each elytron; very nearly without punctures, the thorax

being very feebly punctate near th(^ side margins and having the

apical margin near the angles always more or less pale.
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990 ( ). Axio^' PLA.GIATOM OHv., Ent. \l. 1S08, 1044.

Broadly oval, very convex. Black, strongly shining; head and nar-

row space near apical margins of thorax reddish ; elytra each with a large

round, brick-red spot on sides in front of middle. Beneath reddish-yel-

low, the middle of abdomen black. length 6.5 mm.

Kno\\ii from the State by a single male taken by Woleott near

Pine, Lake Connty. :May 20. Rrsemblcs Chilocorux bivuliicrus,

but mneli larger, more convex and with smooth upper surface. The
head is usually \vholly black and the red spot of ehlron is said to

he much larger in female than in male.

Tribe IV. CEXEINI.

The principal characters of this group are set forth in the

tribal key. The species are glabrous or nearly so and are among
the most minute members of the Coccinellidse. The tribe is repre-

sented in North America by the single genus

:

XII. Delphastis Casey. 1899.

Antennae well developed, with a compressed elliptical club ; tho-

rax as wide as elytra, short and transverse; seutellum well de-

veloped, a little longer than wide; coxae all remotely separated;

front femora greatly dilated, when in repose completely conceal-

ing the tibiae and tarsi.

991 (.5088). DELPHAsirs prsiLLus Lee., Proe. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci., VI,

1852. 135.

Oblong-oval, when in repose almost globose. Black, very shining ; head,

legs and sides of thorax pale in the male. Head and thorax finely, sparsely

punctate; the latter distinctly margined. Length 1.3-1.5 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. April 28-August 11. Beaten

from vegetation or taken from beneath stones.

Tribe V. HYPERASPINI.

Species below the medium in size, and having the body oval or

hemispherical, compact and usually contractile; antennae short and

11-jointed; epipleura?. in our genera, hollowed out for the reception

of the knees of middle and hind legs ; seutellum well developed and

triangular; legs short, stout and strongly retractile; front coxae nar-

rowly separated; prostermmi flat. Two genera are represented in

Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA GEXERA OF HTPEKASPINI.

a. Front tibife with a strong spine on outer edge near middle; eyes with a

small emargination in front. XIII. Bbachyacantha.

aa. Front tibiae without spines: eyes entire; elytral spots well defined and
usually fewer in numlier. XIV. Hypeeaspis.
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XIII. Brachyacantha Chev. 1834. (Gr., "short + spine.")

Oval, slroiiKly convex, Ijlack lieetles, in onr species having each

elytron marked with either two or five distinct, rounded yellow or

orange spots. Four species occur in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF BEAOHYACANTHA.

a. Elytra each with Ave clearly delined yellow spots, one humeral, one

larger basal, two near the middle and one subapical.

6. Elytral spots, except the humeral, well developed and subequal in

size,

c. Larger, 2.5-3 mm. ; basal spot never much more than semicircular,

broadly truncated by the basal margin. 992. ubsina.

r-e. Smaller, 2-2.2 mm. ; basal spot almo.st fully circular.

993. STELLATA.

bb. Elytral spots smaller and unequal, the two median much smaller

than the others. 994. 10-pdstulata.

aa. Elytra each with two spots, one basal, one subapical.

995. QUADRIPUNCTATA.

992 (3095). Brachyacantha lksina Fab., Mant, 1798, 61.

Elongate-oval, convex. Black, shining; head yellow; thorax with apical

margin yellow in male, the region of apical angles only, yellow in female;

elytra with spots as described in key. Beneath black ; legs pale, the base

of femora darker. Thorax and elytra both finely but distinctly and evenly

punctate. Length 2.7-3.5 nmi.

Throughout the State; frequent. IMay 21-July 20. Occurs es-

pecially on the leaves and flowers of the common milkweed {As-

clepias syriaca L.)

993 ( ). Bkachyacantha stellata Casey, Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soe., VII,

1890, 117.

Close to ursina and perhaps only a variety. Color nearly the same,

the spots proportionally larger. Punctures of elytra coarser and sparser;

surface more shining. Length 2-2.2 mm.

Putnam, Lawrence, Orange, Posey. Perry and Crawford coun-

ties; frequent. IMay 11-June 1. The legs are not always "pale

throughout" as mentioned by Casey, the basal half of femora being

sometimes dark.

994 (3095n). Bkachyacantha 10-pustttlata Mels., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat
Sci., Ill, 1847, 179.

Resembles iir.sina but smaller. Pale front border of thorax wider in

male; head of female sometimes black with an orange spot on vertex.

Punctures coarser and much less numerous. Length l.S-2.:^ mm.

Throughout the State; scarce. ^lay 31-June 24. Usually given

as a variety of nrsliin, but the differences are sufficient to justify its

holding specific rank.
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995 (309G). Brachyacaxtha quadkipukctata Melsh., Proc. Pliil. Acad.

Nat. Sci., Ill, 1847, ITS.

Broadly rounded. Black, shining, coarsely and rather sparsely punc-

tate; head yellow in male, black with a yellow V-like mark in female; tho-

rax with front margin narrowly yellow in male, the region of apical angles

broadly yellow in that sex, narrowly yellow in female; elytral spots large,

rounded. Beneath black, the tibiae and tarsi paler. Length 3-3.5 mm.

Vigo, Posey and Jackson counties ; scarce. Occurs especially on

maple trees infested with plant lice. ]May 20-.July S. Casey calls it

basalts ]Melsh. The two names were proposed by ^Melsheimer at the

same time, i-punciata on page 178. and hasalis on page 179, the

former therefore having priority.

XIV. Hyperaspis Redt. 1843. (Gr., "above + a shield.")

Small, oval or rounded, black beetles having the elytra margined

or spotted with paler, often hoth. Distinguished from Bracluja-

caniha by having the outer margin of front tibise unarmed. Eight

species and one variety are known from Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF HY'PERASPIS.

«. Side margins .of elytra with a reddish or yellow stripe, this rarely

broken so as to form a subapical spot.

6. Elytra without a second stripe, but often with j red or yellow spot

on side of disk,

c. Discal spot of elytra, if present, connected with marginal band.

d. Stripe on side of elytra expanding into a large rounded discal

spot a little behind the middle. 996. eoltebi.

dd. Stripe only feebly undulating on the inner margin, its hind por-

tion often separated as a distinct oval subapical spot.

997. FIMBEIOL^TA.

cc. Discal spot of elytra distinct from marginal band, the latter some-

times broken into separate spots ; side margins of thorax yellow

in both sexes. 998. undulata.

66. Elytra with a second yellow stripe on side of disk. 999. 4-vittata.

00. Side margins of elytra without a reddish or yellowish stripe.

e. Elytra black with one or two rounded red or yellowish subapical

spots and usually with a large discal spot.

f. Side margins of elytra without a spot; legs in part or wholly black.

g. Subapical spot single.

7i. Larger disc^al siiot present, subapical small ; sides and apical

margin of thorax yellow in male. 1000. signata.

hh. Discal spot absent, subapical larger; sides of thorax with a

large rounded orange spot. 1001. bigeminata.

qfi. Subapical spots two. discal spot present ; sides of thorax yellow

In both sexes. 1000b. var. proha.

//. Side margins of el.ytra witli a spot (ijipositc the discal spot; legs

yellow. 1002. pratensis.

(f. Elytra black without subapical spots but with a large round spot near

the center of disk; thorax as in signata. 1000a. var. binotata.
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996 (3100). Hypekaspis bolteri Lee, Trans. Amer. Bnt. Soc, VIII, 1880,

186.

Broadly rounded, strongly convex. Black, shining ; head and sides of

thorax of male pale; elytra Avith a pale red margin, reaching nearly to

apex, this expanded into or confluent with a large discal spot a little be-

hind the middle ; front and middle legs pale. Upper surface strongly and

rather closely punctured. Length 3 mm.

Taken in small numbers by Wolcott near Pine, Lake County.

.\pril 2i)-June 4. Described from Illinois.

*907 (3101). Hypekaspis fimbkiolata Mels., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sei.,

Ill, 1S47. 180.

Rounded, subconvex. Black, shining ; elytra with a narrow yellow

marginal stripe; this often broken on apical third, leaving a free, oval sub-

apical spot (var. (lissoluta Cr.). Male with head and thorax in front and

on sides, yellow. Upper surface coarsely and rather sparsely punctate.

Length 2.5 mm.

Lake, Vigo, Dubois and Perry counties; rare. ]\Iay 14—Decem-

ber 10. Hibernates beneath mullein leaves and other rubbish;

taken in spring by sweeping.

*998 (3105). Hypekaspis indulata Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., IV,

1824, 92 ; ibid. II, 231.

Elongate-oval ; subdepressed. Black, shining ; male with head, narrow

apical margin and sides of thorax yellow ; female with only the sides of

thorax yellow ; elytra with an oval spot near center and a narrow three-

lobed band on sides, yellow. Length 2.3-2.5 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent, ilarch 20-December 7. Oc-

curs on herbage in low, moist ground.

999 (3122). Hy-pekaspis 4-yiTTATA Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI.

1852, 133.

Broadly ovate, subdepressed. Black, shining, finely punctate; side mar-

gins of tliorax narrowly yellow; elytra with a narrow marginal and a wider

dorsal stripe pale yellow, the latter not reaching base or apex. Head and

thorax of male reddish-yellow. Length 2.5 mm.

Taken liy Wolcott near Pino. Lake County; scarce. ]\Iay 21-

June 4.

1000 (3110). Hypekaspis .^ignata Oliv.. Eut.. VI. 1801, 92.

Rounded, strongly convex. Black, shining, thickly and rather strongly

punctate. Male with head and narrow niiical and side margins of thorax,

yellow
; female with head and thorax wholly black. Subapical spot of ely-

tra about one-fourth the size of one on disk. Length 2.5-2.7 mm.

Marion County; scarce. April 25. In two specimens at hand
one hfis the subapical spot red and situated about as far from the
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hind margin as from the suture ; the other has the spot yellow and
located much farther from the suture, in usual situation of second

spot in proha.

lOOOa (- -) Hyperaspis sigkata binotata Say

Sci., V, 1826, 302; ibid. II, 34(;.

A variety of sujnata having the sub-

apical spot lacking. Color and struc-

ture otherwise exactly as in that spe-

cies ; the females a little larger. Length
2.3-.3.5 mm. (Fig. 192a.)

Throughout the State ; frequent.

Hibernates beneath chunks and

rubbish in waste places. January

6-October 17. Usually regarded as

a mere form of signata. Casey,

however, gives it specific rank.

.Tourn. Phil. Acad. Nat.

Fig. 192a. o, beetle; h, antennEe; c, maxillary palpi

d, pupa. (After Forbes.)

1000b (3112). Hyperaspis sigkata proba Say, Joui'n. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

V, 1820, 803; ibid. II, 347.

Resembles slgnutu but smaller and less convex. Head and thorax of

male as in that species ; elytra with two small subapical reddish-yellow

dots and a much larger and deeper red discal spot. Surface more finely

punctured. Length 2.3-2.7 mm.

Lake, Steuben, Knox and Crawford counties; scarce. jMay 16-

July 10. A large series of specimens will doubtless show sign-atn,

hinotata and proha to be color forms of one, species.

1001 (3114). Hyperaspis bigeminata Rand., Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist. II, .32.

Rounded, convex. Black, shining; head with a large yellow frontal

spot in male, wholly black in female ; thorax with a large internally

rounded orange spot each side; elytra with a similar circular spot just

before the apex. Elytra strongly, thorax more finely punctured. Length

2.5-2.8 mm.

Lake, Marshall, Kosciusko. Putnam and Clarion counties ; scarce.

May 25-July 4.

1002 (3115). IIvpera.spis pratk.n.sjs Leo.; Proc. I'liil. Acad, Nat. Sci., VI.

]sr,2, 134.

Broadly ov.'il, subcouvex. lilaclv, shiuiiij;; male witli head and bread

side mai'gin of tliorax yellow; elytra each with tbice yellow spots, the larg-

est (HI middle of disk, a marginal one opposite this and one subapical. Tho-

rax finely and closely, elytra more coarsely and sparsely punctate. Length

3-3.5 mm.

One in Webster collection labelled "Ind." Recorded hereto-

fore only from Kansas.
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Tribe VI. SCYMMXI.

This tribe embraces a largij number of small species readily

recognized by the distinct pube--f('ence of the upper surface. The

genus Smilia. though composed of apparently glabrous forms, is

combined ^^'ith the other genera on account of a similarity in struc-

ture. In all our' forms the antennse are scarcely as long as the

head, thorax deeply emarginate in front and rounded behind ; front

and middle legs more or less contractile, with the thighs sulcate be-

neath for the reception of the tibi;e. Casey separates the tribe into

six genera, four of which are represented in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA QENEHA OF SCYMNINI.

i(. Thorax not deeply emarginate; antennae ajjparently ll-jointed, free;

front coxiB moderately separated.

6. Thorax with a Hne, obliquely impressed line behind the front angles;

body apparently glabrous, yet finely pubescent under high power;
tarsal claws simi^le. XA'. Siiiilia.

Jjh. Thorax without an oblique line near the front angles; body always

distinctly pubeiscent ; tarsal claws bifid.

c. Clypeus prolonged for a considerable distance before the eyes, the

sides converging ; antenna; inserted in small shallow eniargina-

tions just before the e.ves ; prosternura flat, not at all defiexed

toward the tip, generally bicarinate. XVI. Scyiinls.

cc. Clypeus extremely short before the eyes, truncate with rounded
angles, the antenna' inserted under its sides adjoining the eyes

;

prosternum transversely convex, not carinate, broadly and grad-

ually deflexed, forming a protection to the mouth in repose.

XVII. Stethoeus.
(Id. Thorax very short and broad and deeply emarginate in front ; antennre

apparently 0-jointed; front coxw very widely separated.

XVIII. Gephaloscvmms.

XV SinijA Weise. 1801.

Here belong very small rounded species formerly classed under
the genus Pcntiliii. Of the six listed from the United States, one is

known from Indiana.

1(I0.'{ (:!0!)()). Smilta MiSEi.i.A Lee., I'roc. Amer. Phil. Soc, XVII, ISTS, -1(»(»,

Oval, eouvex. Uniform l)lack, shining. Thorax nearly smooth, the
impressed line near the front angles line and indistinet. Elytra rather
coarsely, sparsely and somewhat unevenly punctate. Length .8-1 mm. (Fig.

193.)

Thnint;'hout the State; frociueiit. .\pril 13-:\lny 20. Occurs
c,s].ccially on fruit trees infested with San Jose scale and one of the
most beneficial beetles preying upon that injurious insect.
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XVI. ScYMNUS Kug. 1794. (Gr., "a cub or whelp.")

This genus comprises a very large number of minute, pubescent

forms which occur on foliage in spring and summer and are readily

taken by beating. Horn, in his "Studies" in 1895, listed and de-

scribed 45 species from the United States. Casey, in his Revision

in 1899, increased this niimber to IIS and left the genus, as Bow-
ditch has Avell put it, "a wilderness," Thirteen species have been

recognized nmont;' thusc collected in Indiana, while several others

doubtless occur.

A-f .jr '^ 5-A:'#.

Fig, 193. Smilia micella; a, adult; fc, larva; c, pupa; d, all stage?, larvae and adults feeding on San Jos(?

scale in calyx cup of pear. All much enlarged. (After Howard and Marlatt.)

As the term "metacoxal line" is used extensively in the key, I

quote from Dr. Horn 's Revision of the genus as follows :

'

' The

first ventral segment exhibits the character of greatest value in the

division of species. Behind the coxal cavity is a slightly elevated

line beginning at the inner edge of the cavity passing more or les^

obliquely and curved toward the first suture, sometimes joining the

suture and continuous with it (Pig. 194, No. 1), or running parallel

with the suture (Fig. 194, No. 2), or recurving to the front and

when entire ending near the f'-ont angle of the segment, (Fig,

194, No, 4), In the present essay this line is called the 'metacoxal

line' " Casey calls Ihe linas "abdominal lines," To see them

plainly the hind femora must l)o lifted up or pushed to one side and
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the specimens should be so mounted that this can be readily done.

For convenience the Indiana species are first separated into two

groups.

It a i7 a .a ir ^ li'

Fig. 194. a, mctacoxal line:'b, first ventral suture; c, hind coxal cavity. (After Horn.)

KEY TO QKOUrS OF SPECIES OF INDIANA SCYMNUS.

a. Metacoxal line Incomplete, gradually curving Into the flr-st ventral su-

ture and forming a part thereof, or not joining said suture. (Fig.

194, Nos. 1, 2 and 3.) Group A.

(III. iletaco.Kal line forming an entire arc beginning at the inner border of

the coxal cavity and ending at or near the outer front angle of the

first segment. (Fig. 194, No. 4.) Group B.

Geotjp a.

This group includes the India,na species belonging to Groups

A, B and C of Horn's "Studies in Coccinellida^ " and in addition

a few that have since been described.

KEY TO SPECIES OF GEOtIP A.

u. Metacoxal line passing in an oblique curve from the hind coxal cavity

to the iirst ventral suture and joining the latter. (Fig. 104, No. 1.)

h. Elytra piceous, each with two pale spots.

c. Head and thorax yellow, the latter sometimes with piceous basal

spot. 1004. LIEBECKI.

(T. Head and thorax black ; form oval ; elytral spots small and oval.

MYRMIDON.
hh. Bl.vtra piceous with a large yellow spot at apox, but without spots

on disk.

il. Thorax black with the apex narrowly, the front angles more broad-

ly yellow. 1005. terminatis.
(/(/. Thorax yellow with a black basal spot. lOOtJ. partitcs.

((((. ]\retaciixal line not .joining the first ventral suture.

c. Jletacoxal line extending outward, parallel with the suture and at a

slight distance therefrom. (Fi.g. 104. No. -2.)

f. Elytra wholly reddish-brown or dull brownish-yellow.

1007. TNTRUSl s.

ff. Elytra black or pioenus. marked witli yellow spots.

g. Each elytron with one rounded yellow spot behind the middle;
thorax black. lOOS. flavifrons.

go. Each elytron with two oval spots. ornatus.
re. :\rotaeoxal line recurved at the outer end (Fig. 104, No. .3) ; elytra

black, narrowly tiiiped with red; thorax with black disk and red
"ii'giiif- 1000. americancs.
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1004 (- -). SCYMNrs LIEBECKI Ilom,

isor,, s!).

Trans. Amei-. Ent. Soc, XXII,

Oval, convex. Head and thorax yellow, the latter darker in front of

seutellum ; elytra piceous with a narrow apical border, a small round spot

in front of middle, nearer the suture than the side, and a slightly sinuous

crossbar one-third from apex, yellow. Abdomen reddish-yellow, punctate.

r>e.i;s yellow. Length 3.2-1.5 mm. (Fig. V.)~k a.)

I have not simmi this species frcnii the State. Part of Hona's

types came from near p]ll<hart, Indiana, and were probably col-

lected by R. J. Weith; others were from sonthern New Jerse.y.

.S'. inijrmidoii Muls., length 1.5-2 mm., is known from Pennsyl-

vania and Marvland.

Fig. 195. a, Scymnus liehecki; b, S. flavifrom; c, S. termiimlus; d, Coccidula lejnda. All greatly enlarged.

(After Horn.)

1005 (3135). ScYMNL's TERMiNATUs Say, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist., I, 1835,

203 ; ibid. II, 671.

Oval, very little longer than wide. Piceous; head, narrow side mar-

gins of thorax, legs and apex of elytra reddish-yellow. Thorax distinctly

narrower in front, the disk rather closely punctate. Elytra one-third longer

than wide, a little more coarsely but less closely punctate ; abdomen yellow,

piceous at base or wholly piceous; legs reddish-yellow. Length 1..5-1.8 mm.
(Fig. 195, c.)

Lawrence. Clark, Perry and Posey counties; scarce. April 22-

Oetober 16.

100(! ( 1. ScYirNi's PAKTiTT s Case.y, Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc, VI, is'.i'.i,

158.

Resembles tcnniiiatus but differs in color of thorax. Elytra broadly

oval, together scarcely longer than wide, the punctures closer than in trr-

miiiatus and the iiubescence less conspicuous. Length 1.5-1.7 mm.

Knox and Posey eountie-;; rare. April 21-September 2. De-

scribed from Texas.

1007 ( ). ScYirxis iNTRi'srs Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XXII,
189r,. 0.1.

Oval, very little lonser than wide, moderately convex. Dull brownish-

yellow throughout, or slightly darker along the suture. Thoracic disk

r.S4

—

2:M02]
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sparsely and indistinctly punctate. Elytra longer than wide, rather closely,

not coarsely punctate; pubescence coarse and conspicuous. T^eugth 1.5-

2 mm.

Starke, Putnam and Posey counties; a single specimen from

each. ]\Iarch 2(l-l)('fpmber 6. One was taken from beneath chunk

in a. fence row on the latter date.

S. orvalii.t Lcc, length 2-2.5 mm., is a boreal species which may

occur in northern Indiana.

1008 (3133). ScYMNUS flavifkons ^lelsh.. Troc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1847, 181.

Oval. Black; an oval yellow spot on each elytron one-third from ape.\

and equally distant from side and suture; head often, tibl:e and tarsi

alwa.ys, yellow. Thorax nan-ower in front, tlie surface sparsely punctate.

Elytra rather coarsely punctate. Length 1.5-2 mm. (Fig. 195, h.)

Steuben, Vermillion, Marion and Martin counties ; scarce. Prob-

ably hibernates. March 14-June 13. Those on the former date

were taken from a freshly cut maple stump where they were feed-

ing on sap. Our form is the one commonly called buicniatus Muh.,

which both Horn and Casey place as a small variety of flavifrons.

1009 (3138). ScYMNi-s A61ERI0ANUS Muls.. .Spec. Sec, 1850, 965.

Broadly oval, rather strongly convex. Piceous black ; thorax usually

orange red \Yith a central piceous space, sometimes black throughout ; ely-

tra narrowly margined with red at apex; legs j'ellow or iiiceous. Thorax

narrowed in front, sides feebly curved, disli sparsely punctate. Elytra

coarsely and sparsely punctate, the pubescence coarse, rather long, ashy and

conspicuous. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Throughout the State; common. JMay 5-Deeemlier 23. Hiber-

nates beneath logs and rubbish. Taken while sweeping grass or

beating foliage.

Group B.

This grotip corresponds to Group D. of Horn's paper, the meta-

coxal line forming a complete arc beginning at the inner edge of

the hind coxal cavity, sometimes touching, at the apex of the curve,

the first suture and ending nearly at the outer front angle of the

segment. (Fig. 194. No. 4.)

KEY TO SPECIES OF OHOUP B.

(I. Form broadly oval, the margins nf thorax and elytra continuous : el.vtra

uniform in i-olorn(ion on the disk, iKit considering the apex.

I). Elytra pale at apex, either merely bordered with yellow m- with an

apical ai-ea of that color.

I.-. Elytra willi a wide, pale, conniion are.i at apex.
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d. Form broadly oval ; apical spot not extending over one-flfth the

length of suture.

c. Apex of elytra dull yellow ; thorax sparsely and obsoletely

punctate throughout. (Fig. 196, c.) 1010. frateknus.
t'c. Apex of elytra reddish ; thorax distinctly and coarsely punc-

tate at middle, more finely and sparsely at sides.

1011. CArDAUS.
lid. Form oblong-oval ; apical spot comprising nearly a third of the

upper area ; last three segments of abdomen yellow.

1012. RUBEICAXJDA.

f(\ Elytra narrowly pale at apex.

f. Thorax partly black.

g. Legs entirely reddish-yellow; first ventral segment of male
without pubescence. (Fig. 196, a.) 101.3. collaeis.

gg. Legs pale, the feiiinra piceous; first ventral segment of male
with a median .smooth area surrounded by short pubescence.

1014. PDSCTICOLLIS.

ff. Thorax entirt^ly yellow. 1015. cervicaus.

Iih. Klytra entirely blade.

/(. Species larger, 2-1!.d nun.; I:b<n-ax entirely black.

lOlG. TE.\EBROSTS.

hh. Smaller, not over l..j nmi.; front angles of thora.x usually pale.

nanus.
ii'i. Form oblong; thorax narrower at liiisc than base of elylra ; elytra black,

each with a small oval red sjiot at center of disk. (Fig. 190, 6.)

PUNCTATUS.

1010 (3145). ScYMNUs FEATEKNV.s Lcc, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI,

1852, 138.

Broadly oval. Piceous black; head black or yellowish; thorax reddish-

yellow at sides, with a central piceous spot which is variable in size ; elytra

with a yellowish area at apex which never extends along the suture more

than a fifth of its length. Abdomen piceous, paler at sides and apex; legs

reddish-yellow. Thorax and elytra punctate but not closely nor densely.

Length 2-2.5 mm. (Fig. 196, c.)

Our most common species ; found throughout the State. Hiber-

nates. January 6-NovGmber 1. This species includes the form

generally listed as lutmorrlwus Lee, the types showing, as stated by

Horn, "that they were established on uniques, the differences being

merely individual, fratcnuis having the greater extent of yellow on

the thorax.
'

'

*

1011 f.S149). ScYMNUS CAUDALis Lec., Agass. Lake Sup., 1850, 238.

Broadly oval. Black; head, side margins of thorax, tibife and tarsi

and large, often somewhat indistinct spot on apex of elytra, dull reddish

;

femora piccius. Thorax liiit little more than twice as wide as long, sides

modorutoly convergent, evenly enrvcil. Klytra quite eoarsely and closely

but not densely innictate. First ventral segment nl' male with a large me-

dian area at apex glabrous and impuncdite. Length 2-2,3 mm.

•Trans. Amer. Entom. Soc, .XXII, 101.
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Taken by Wolcott near Pine. Lake County; rare. May 20.

Described from Lake Superior and Georgia. Eesembles the preced;

ing but more robust, with larger spot on apex of elytra and with

piceous spot on thorax reaching nearly to apex.

1012 ( ). ScYMNUs BUBEicATJDA Casey, Joum. N. Y. Ent. Soc, VII,

1899, 141.

Oblong-oval, subconvex. Black ; sides of thorax and a large apical ely-

tral space reddish-yellow ; iead piceous or yellow ; antennae, legs and last

three segments of abdomen reddish-yellow. Elytra rather closely and dis-

tinctly, thorax siJarsely and indistinctly, punctate. Length 1.8-2 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. Hibernates. January 7-July

12. Known from fraternus by its smaller size, more narrow and

less convex form and the larger relative area of yellow spot at apex

of elytra.

Fig. 196. a, Scymnus coUaris; b, S. pundatus; c. S. fraternus. (After Horn.)

1013 (314S). ScYMxrs collakis Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1847, 180.

Regularly oval, convex. Piceous, rather shining; head and thorax red-

dish-yellow, the latter with a median piceous spot of variable size ; apex of

elytra narrowly pale red; abdomen piceous, the last three segments usually

yellowish; legs entirely reddish-yellow. Thorax more distinctly punctate
at middle than at sides. Length 2-2.2 mm. (Fig. 196, a.)

ilartin County ; scarce. July 13.

1014 (3152). ScTMNUs PDNCTicoLLis Lcc, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI,

1852, 139.

Broadly oval, convex. Bhu-lc, rather dull ; head piceous ; thorax black
with the sides iniletinitcly yellow, usually witli (he apical angles alone pale;
apex of elytra narrowly reddish; tibiic anil t.'irsi pale, femora piceous.
Thorax more closely punctate toward the sides. Elytra rather cl.isely and
more coarsely punctured than thorax. Length 2 2.,''i mm.

Southern half of State, ffiM|uent; Steuben County, rare. April
21 -December 23.

1015 (3153). ScY.MXus cervic.m.is Muls., Spei-. Sec, 1850. 9,84.

Oval, convex. Head, thorax and legs reddish-yellow; elytra piceous,
at apex very narrowly margined with reddish-yellow ; abdomen black, the
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terminal segments pale. Thorax very sparsely puuctute, the basal marginal

line distinct. El.\tra rather coarsely but not closely punctate. Length
1.8-2.2 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. May 11-November :^S.

1016 (3156). ScYMNUs TENEBEOSUs Muls., Spec. Sec, 1850, 989.

Broadly oval, strongly convex. Unifonn black, shining ; sparsely pubes-

cent; legs red or reddish-brown. Thorax narrowed in front, sides feebly

curved, surface finely, equally and sparsely punctate. Elytra much more
coarsely and closely punctured than thorax. Length 1.8-2.3 mm.

Three specimens from near Pine and Hessville, Lake County,

and one from Warren County. Jlay 11-July 14. Should occur

throughout the State.

»S'. 7ianus Lee, legs reddish, length 1.3-1.5 mm., is known from

Michigan and Florida. S. piDictatus Melsh., length 1.5 mm., is

recorded from Canada, Pennsylvania and Texas.

XVII. Stethorus Weise. 1891. (Gr., "breast + margin.'')

The members of this genus are nearly as small as those of Smilia.

They differ from Scymvus, as shown in the generic key, mainly in

the structure of the front of head and prosternum.

1017 (3160). Stethoeus punctum Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI,

1852, 141.

Broadly oval, convex. Black, shining ; anteniife and legs yellow, the

femora black, with the apex pale. Thorax narrowed in front, the surface

sparsely punctate at middle, more densely and coarsely at sides. Elytra

sparsely but distinctly punctate ; covered with a sparse and fine pubescence.

Length 1.2-1.5 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. April 17-Oetober 17. Taken

by sifting rubbish from damp hillsides and borders of marshes.

XVIII. Cephaloscymnt's Crotch. 1873. ((Jr., "head 4- cub.")

Small, oblong-oval, rather depressed pubescent species, having

the front eoxal cavities open behind; head large, front vertical;

last joint of maxilla.ry palpi long, slender, pointed ; thorax at liiise

narrower than elytra; prosternum short and broad.

1018 (3160). frcPHALOScYiMNi's ziiiMEHMANNi Crutch, Trans. Anier. Knt.

Soc, IV, 1S7.S, .-'.82.

Broadly oval, feebly convex. Black, slightly bronzed, sparsely clothed

with gray pubescence ; legs piceous, ' tibiae and tarsi paler. Thorax three

times as wide at base as long at middle, coarsely and closely punctured

;

front angles prominent on account of the deeply emarginate apex. Elytra

more sparsely and coarsely punctate than thorax. Length 1.5-2.2 mm,
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Knox County; rare. July 2. A southern form known hereto-

fore from Maryland, South Carolina and Ohio.

Tribe VII. EPILACHNINI.

This tribe is represented in the United States by two or three

large pubescent species, belonging to the single genus Epilachna.

They have the margin of the elytra rather strongly reflexed; epi-

pleurse horizontal, broadly concave; legs moderately retractile;

tarsal claws cleft, the lower cusp being nearly as long as the upper

one. One species occurs sparingly in southern Indiana.

XIX. Epilachna Chev. 1844. (Gr., "above + woolly hair.")

1019 (3171). Epilachna boeealis Fab., Syst. Ent., 1775, S2.

Very broadly oval. Pale orange yellow, shining, tbe pubescence short,

rather abundant. Thorax with an apical and basal bknk spot on the me-

Fig. 197. BpUachna bormlis: a, larva; h, pupa; c, adult beetle; d, egg; e, surface of same. AU highly

magnified. (After Chittenden.'Bull. XIX, Div. Eat., U. S. Dep. .igr.)

dian line, the basal the larger, and one at each side near the margin. Ely-

tra each witli seven black spots, three sub-basal, three median and one sub-

apical, the last named the largest ; the inner sub-basal and median on each

side uniting to form two common sutural spots. Metasternum blackish, legs

[lale. Length 7-S mm. (Fig. 197.)

Orange, Perry. Crawford and Posey counties; frequent. April

9-Xovembei- !•. Taken beneath bark in early spring and late fall,

and at other times on foliage. Plibernates in large colonies beneath

leaves in low ground. This insect, known as the "scpash lady-

bird," presents a remarkable exception in food habits to other mem-
bers of the Coccinellida?. the larva; being herbivorous and feeding

upon the leaves of pumpkin, squash and allied plants. It is yel-

low, armed w ith forked spines, and feeds upon the lowei- side of Ihc

leaf, while the mluit iisuall.\- feixls upon the upper surface. They

first mark out a circle or semicircle on the leaf and then feed within
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this and nowhere else, consumiiig the epidermis and parenchyma
and leaving- the veins and nervnres almost intact. Hand picking ol'

the adults and large egg- clusters is the l)e-it remedy, if done when
they first appear; arsenites, either dry or in solution, can also be

applied with sneeess.

Ti-ibe VIII. C(JCCIDULIXI.

Small puliescent species having the antenna' long and slender,

with loose, serrate. 3-jointed club; thorax narrowed at base, feebly

sinuate at apex
;
prosternum bicarinate, rather widely separating

the coxa;; legs free, rather stout; claws feebly bifid. One- genus is

loiown.

XX. r'occiDUL.v Kug. 1798. (Gr., "scarlet berry.")

1020 (3170). CocciDULA mpida Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI, 1852.

132.

Elongate-oval. Head and part uf under surface black ; thorax dull .vel-

low with a transverse black spot near apex ; elytra dull yellow, black at

base and along sides to behind the middle and with a common transverse

sutural black spot at apical third. Punctures of elytra rather coarse, deep

and uneven, the larger ones in somewhat irregular rows. Length 3 mm.
(Fig. 195, d.)

One specimen in Field Museum collection labelled "Ind.

"

Probably from St. Joseph County. A species of northern range

which is said by LeConte to occur on plants near water.

Family XVII. ENDOMTCHID.E.

The Handsome Fungus Beetliss.

To this family belong a limited number of small-sized, oval or

oblong beetles, which occur on woody fungi, in decaying wood or

beneath fogs and bark. Some of them are very prettily marked

with black or red, and most of them feign death or "play possum"

when first uncovered. The name of the typical genus, Endomijclius,

is derived from two Greek words, meaning "within" and "a con-

cealed place," and probably refers to the concealed habitations of

the beetles and their larvae in the substance of tree fungi, rotten

wood, etc. They differ from the Coccinellida\ to which they are

the most closely allied, by having the form usually less convex and

more elongate, in having much longer antenna?, and by the terminal

joint of the maxillary palpi being oval or triangular instead of

securiform or hatchel -shaped.
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In addition to the characters mentioned they have the antennte

situated upon the front, usually about half the length of the body,

9-, 10- or 11-jointed, the last three joints forming a

distinct club; head moderate in size, prolonged in

front into a short )nuzzle; thorax usually nearly

square, trisulcate at base, often with distinct wide thin

pafpus^ei^S margins turned up at the sides; elytra rounded at tip
(After LeBaron.)

^^^^ c-dvcring the dorsal segments; front and middle

coxiv globose, hind ones transverse ; front coxal cavities o[)en behind;

abdomen with five free ventral segments; legs of moderate length,

not retractile; tarsi either 4-jointed or apparently 3-jointed, but

then with a small concealed joint at the base of the terminal one;

tarsal claws simple.

The larvae are usually moderately elongate, only slightly con-

vex, scaly above and with the sides of the body bearing a number of

appendages. While not injurious, the larvse cannot be said to be

especially beneficial, their food consisting principally of fungi and

perhaps the juices of decaying wood. Fully 500 species of the

family are known, less than 30 of which have been described from

the United States. Of these ten are known from Indiana, while a

few others doubtless occur.

The principal literature treating of the North American species

of the family is as follows

:

Lc'Confc.—"Synopsis of the Endomychidre of the United

States." in Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI, 1853. 357-360.

Crotch.—"Synopsis of the Endomychidas of the United States,"

in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soe., IV, 1873, 359-363.

Wicl-Jiam.—"The Endomychida^ and Erotylidas of Ontario and

Quebec," in.Cnn. Ent., XXVI, 1894. 337-339.

Our representatives of the family may lie divided among two

subfamilies, separated as follows :

*

KEY TO SUBFAMTUES OF ENDOMYCHID^.

(I. Tarsi distinctly 4-.iointecl ; size smaller, less than 4 mm.
Subfamily I. Mycet-ein.^?, p. 534.

aa. Tarsi dilated, aiijiarently O-.iointed, the third joint minute and hidden

between the lobes of the second ; larger, usually more than 4 mm.
Subfamily II. Ekdomychin^, p. 537.

Subfamily I. MYCETAEINAE.

Very small species having the tarsi narrow, the third joint dis-

tinct, though sboi'tei- than second. The following genera are per-

haps represented in the State:
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KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF MYCET^IN^.

a. Body rounded or oval, pubescent.

6. Antennae 10-jointed; thorax with well marked basal lines, extending
half the length. I. Rhymbus.

66. Antennfe 9-jointed; thorax with a large, finely margined basal lobe

and a basal line each side running forward and then curving in-

wards. Anamoephi's.
aa. Body oblong or elongate.

c. Pubescent ; base of thorax not, or very feebly, narrower than middle,

but slightly narrower than base of elytra. II. Symbiotes.
cc. Glabrous

; base of thorax distinctly narrowed, that of elytra very evi-

dently the wider.

'/. Thorax unspotted, with deep basal imiiressions and lines extend-

ing from base half the length. III. 1{iianis.

dA. Thorax with bla<'k spot on center and with deep impressions, with-

out lines; antennal club of male very large. (Fig. 4. No. 8.)

IV. Phymapuoka.

I. Rhymbus Gerst. iSfiS.

Very small, convex, pubescent species, having the thorax deeply

impressed on each side; labrum prominent and truncate; antennal

club abruptly :3-jointed and sides of thora.x; strongly margined.

They resemble the members of the genus Scj/nuuts of the Coccinel-

lidag, but are readily distinguished by the narrow, 4-,iointed tarsi.

Two species and one variety occur in the State on old fungus-cov-

ered logs.

1021 (3175). RiiYMEU.s ci.KEi Crotch, Trans, Amor. Ent. Soc, IV, 1873,

362.

Subhemi spherical, globose ; strongly pubescent. Disk of thorax and ely-

tra dark reddish-brown, the margins and suture narrowly paler ; antennal

club black. Thorax obsoletely punctulate ; elytra finely and rather sparsely

punctate. Length 1.7 mm.

Vigo, Posey, Crawford and Dubois counties; frequent. April

18-August 10.

1021a ( ). RiiYMBUS ULKEi GHANULATL'.s var. nov.

Differs from nlkei in having the elytra densely granulate-punctate and

the pubescence a little more sparse. Lengtli 1.6 mm.

Lake County; rare. April 15.

1022 (3176). Rhymexjs minob Crotch loc. cit.

Smaller and less globose than ullcci. Uniform light reddish-brown

throughout. Length 1.3 mm.

Monroe, Dubois, Posey, Clark and Perry counties; scarce. April

20-Oc1ober 10.

Aiinninrphiis pus'illiis Zimm., pale r<'ddish-brown, length 1-1.2

mm., has been taken by Dury near Cincinnati.
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II. SvMBTOTES Reclt. 1849. (Gr.. "living together.")

Small, elongate-oval species, having the body pubescent with re-

cumbent hairs; antennae 11-jointed, first two joints thick, 3 to 8 sub-

equal, 9-11 forming a prominent club; thorax with a prominent

transverse basal impiession, from which a narrow impression or

sulcus extends forward on each side nearly one-half the length of

thorax; elytra with punctures ari-anged irregularly or in rows;

sutural stria distinct. One species has been taken in Indiana.

1023 ( ). SYMHIOTE.S DBKYi Walton JIS.

Oblong-oval, subconvex. Uniform dull brownish-yellow, sparsely pubes-

cent with bright yellow hairs. Thorax twice as broad as long, sides evenly

curved on apical two-thirds, parallel on basal third, apex truncate; disk

with an oblique carina on each side extending from middle to near hind

angle, this the outer boundary of the lateral sulcus extending forward from

the basal impression : margins refle.xed but not flattened ; surface finely and

evenly punctate. Elytra with sides nearly parallel to be.vond middle, thence

narrowing to a rounded apex, margins distinctly reflexed ; surface with

rows of very fine punctures. Length 2.2 mm.

One specimen in Wolcott collection from near Battle G-round,

Tippecanoe County. July 4.

III. RhanisLcc. 1S53. (Gr., "a spot.")

Here belongs one narrow, elongate, nearly glabrous species, hav-

ing the last joint of the maxillary palpi cylindrical; prosternum

obsolete between the front coxa;.

1024 (3178). RiiAxis tnicolor Ziegl., Proc. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci., II, 1S44.

272.

Elongate, subparallel. Reddish-brown, shining; elytra usually black

with the shoulders often indistinctly and the ai)ex very br<.iartly. reddish:

sometimes uniform reddish-brown throughout. Upper surface rather finely

and sparsely punctate. Length 3.5 mm.

Throughout the State ; freciuent. April 4-September 21. Some-

times found in autumn on the flowers of thoroughwort (Eupa-

torium) ; more often sifted from the debris of beech stumps.

IV. Phym.vpiiora Newm. l^oS. (Gr., "tumor + bearing.")

Small elongate species having the prosteriuim narrow but dis-

tinct l)ctwcen th(> front coxip; nu'sosternum bicarinatc ; antennal clul)

(if male vi'i'v larije, pcrfdlinte. its basal joint as lari;c or larger than

the head. (Fig. 4, No. 8.) One species occurs in the State.
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ll>25 (317!)) Phyliaphoka pui.chella Newm., Bntom. Ma.u'.,

V, ISOT. 3S!>.

Elongate-oblong. Thonix red with black spot ou disk;

elytra reddish with two black crossbars, the front and
broader one near the middle, the other, less distinct, sub-

apical. Length 3.S mm. (Fig. 199.)

Posey County
; scarce, ilay 11. Occurs usually on pig. 199. x a.

old beech logs. X
' (After Wickham )

Subfamily II. ENDOMYCHINAE.

The species of this subfamily are larger and broader than those

of the preceding group, though none of them exceed 6.5 mm. in

length. The following genera are known from the State

:

KEY TO INDIANA GENEEA OF ENDOMYCHIN/E.

a. liigula oblong, rounded at tip ; thorax black, elytra red, each with two
black spots. V. Endomychus.

aa. Ligula transverse, emarginate or truncate; color not as above.

6. Presternum not prolonged behind; front coxse contiguous or nearly

so ; thorax and elytra nearly uniform piceous black above.

VI. Lycoperdina.

&6. Prosternum prolonged behind, partly covering the mesosternum ; front

coxoe separated.

c. Prosternum narrow between the coxae; elytra in our species with

lengthwise stripes. YII. Aphobista.

CO. Presternum wide, margined; elytra without stripes, either uni-

eolorous or with spots.

d. Thorax without an impressed submarginal line ; body glabrous.

VIII. Mtcetina.

dd. Thorax with an impressed submarginal line ; body pubescent.

IX. STENOTABSrS.

y. Endomychus Panz. 1795, (Gr.. "within -)- nook or comer. ")

Antennaa elongate, with a loose, not large club ; sides of thorax

feebly sinuate, strongly but narrowly margined; longitudinal basal

impressions deep, the usual transverse line represented only by a

vcr\' fine basal margin
;
prosternum flat, spoon-

shaped, not margined. One species re])resents

the geniLs in Xorth America.

*1026 (3198). Endomychus biguttatus Say, .Journ.

Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. IV, 1824. 96;

ibid. II, 234.

Oblong-oval. Head, antennae, thorax, legs and scu-

tellum black, shining; elytra red with two black spots
Fit 200. on each, the larger subapical. the smaller before the

middle. Length 3.5-^.2 mm. (Fig. 200.)
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Throughout the State; frequent. January 8-November 14.

This and the next species hibernate, passing, the winter months be-

neath logs, rails and chunks, especially those deeply covered with

dead leaves in fence comers or along the margins of upland woods.

VI. Lycopeedina Lat. 1807. (Gr., "a wolf + to break wind.")

Here belongs a single oblong species having the front coxae con-

tiguous ; thorax subquadrate, feebly narrowed behind, its base with

a deep transverse line and a short longitudinal one each side, the

sides sinuate and margined; elytra convex, the suture very finely

margined ; scutellum broad and semicircular.

*1027 (3181). Lycopebdina feeeuginea Lee., Ann. Lye. Nat Hist, I, 1824,

172.

Oblong-oval. Plceous-black, shining; antennae, head., legs and narrow
margins of thorax and elytra brownish-red. Length 4.5-5.2 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. April 22-December 28. Oc-

curs most abundantly inside the little round fungus Lycoperdon

pyriforme Schseff., which grows on old logs, where it feeds upon the

spores. By squeezing the ball, the beetle, if present, can be readily

felt.

VII. Aphoeista Gorh. 1873. (Gr., "to mark off by boundaries.")

Differs' from Lycoperdina mainly by having the front coxae nar-

rowly separated, the presternum being distinctly prolonged between

them. One species occurs in the State.

*1028 (3180). Aphokista vittata Fab., Mant., I, 44.

OWong-elongate. Brownish-red, shining; antennie

piceous, the terminal joint paler; thorax with an in-

distinct dusky spot each side of disk; elytra with a
eonmion sutural stripe, and each with a shorter one
on side, black. Length 5.5-0.2 mm. (Fig. 201.)

iV handsome and rather common species ; found
Fig. 201. x5. (Original.) throughout the State. Januaiy Ill-November 20.

VIII. Mycetina I\luls. IS-tn. (Gr., "fungus.")

In this genus the prosterniun extends behind the eoxffi, but is

wider than in Aphorisfa and distinctly margined; thorax with deep
transvei-se impressi(m near base from each end of which a length-
wise one extends for^^-ard to middle. One of the three North Ameri-
can species occurs in Indiana.
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*102n (,31S7). Mycehna peepui.chra Newin., Ent. Mag., V, LSi;S, 390.

Oblong. Piceous-black, sliiuing; thorax reddish-yellow, sometimes with
a blackish discoidal stripe : elytra each with two reddish-yellow spots, the

larger subhumeral. the other subapical. Male with front and hind tibiae

angulate within. I.#ngth 4 mm.

Steuben, Hancock, Vigo and Crawford counties; scarce. Jilay

17-Deeember 3.

IX. Stexotaesus Perty. 1831. (G-r., "narrow -f tarsus.")

One species, listed as Mycetina testacea Zieg., but evidently be-

longing to this genus, has been taken in the State, while another may
occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF STENOTAESDS.

a. Prosternum spoon-shaped and prolonged over the mesosternum ; elytra

wholly dull yellow. > 1030. testaceus.

flo. Prosternum dilated, not spoon-shaped, not prolonged over the mesoster-

num ; disk of elytra usually black. hispidus.

*10oO (3189). Stenotaesis testaceus Ziegl., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

II, 1845, 272.

Elongate-oblong. Reddish-yellow, shining, sparsely pubescent with pros-

trate yellow liairs; head and sides of thorax often paler; club of antennce

piceous. Thorax subquadrate, widest before the middle ; hind angles promi-

nent, somewhat prolonged and excurved; disk, as well as that of elytra,

finely and sparsely punctate. - Length 3.5-4 mm.

Starke, Vigo, Posey and Crawford counties; scarce, except lo-

cally. March 9-December 11. Occurs beneath logs in upland

sandy woods. In such a locality I found it on a number of occasions

in Vigo County, always beneath the same lot;' and nowhere else.

"When I first took it the log -was so large that I had to use great exer-

tion to turn it part way over. Returning after teii years' absence

I found the same log, reduced to a chunk, easily overturneil by one

hand, and beneath it I took twenty or more of the lieetles.

S'. hispidus Herbst., length 4^.5 mm., is recorded from the

middle and southern States and has been taken near Cincinnati.

Family XVIII. EROTYLID.E.

The Pleasixg FrTXGus Beetles.

A family of moderate extent, comprising, for the most part,

beetles elongate or oval in form, and of medium or small size. IMany

of them are very prettily bicolored. possessing a red thorax, with

black or black and red elytra, or the reverse. A number, however.
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aiv of ()i:e huo. The name is based upon the typical genus Erolylus,

a (Ireek word meaning "friei]dl,y" or "phrasing," probably in allu-

sion to the contrasted colors of many of the species. They occur for

the most part upon fleshy fungi growing upon logs or trees, though

the members of the genus Languria are found upon plants and are

more or less injurious in habit.

The Brotylidas are most closely allied to the Endomychidas and

differ mainly in having the tarsi 5-jointed, but with the fourth joint

usually very small, the first three more or less broad and pubescent

beneath. The thorax has not the deeply impressed sub-basal and

longitudinal lines so often seen in the Bndomyehidffi, and the form

is usually more elongate and more convex. They have the mentum

of variable form, its front margin bisinuate; maxillary palpi 4-

jointed, the fourth joint usually broadly triangular; antennse 11-

jointed, inserted at the sides of the front, on the inner front margin

of the eyes, the last three or four joints forming a distinct club;

head small, immersed in the thorax to the hind margin of the eyes;

thorax with side margins distinct ; front coxal cavities usually closed

(open in Lanrjuria), always separated by the prostemum; elytra

entire, covering the abdomen, the latter with five nearly equal seg-

ments ; tarsi claws simple.

The larvaB of but few species of the family are well known. That

of Languria mozardi, which bores into and feeds upon the stems of

clover, is elongate and subcylindrical, about 8 mm. in length, the

anal segment slightly narrower than the preceding. In color it is

light yellow, the mandibles and anal appendages brown. The larva

of a common fungus feeding form, Trilcnna humeral it^, is moderately

elongate, nearly cylindrical but tapering to each end, the ninth seg-

ment bearing two short, erect, slightly recurved hooks. In color it is

nearly white, the head yellowish. When full fed it pupates beneath

the ground, the pupal stage lasting eight days.

The principal literature treating of the North American species

of Erotylidw is embodied in the following papers:

LfCnnfe.—"Synopsis of the Knilylidse of the United States," in

Proc. Phil, Acad. Nat. Sci.. VIT. 1S.'')4, ir,S-163.

drotch.—"Synopsis of the Erotyli(LT of Boi-eal America," in

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, IV, 1S7:^. 349-358.

WickJiaii}.—"The Endoniychidaj and Erotylida; of Ontario and

Quebec," in fan. Ent.. NNVI, 1,S:)4, 337-339.

firhaffrr.—"Syiio]ilic Table of Languria," in Journ. N. Y. Ent.

Soc, XII, 19(14, 198-200.
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Nearly 1,800 species of Erotylidee are known, most of which are

exotic and tropical. Only about 50 species, distributed among two
tribes, are listed from North America. Of these 22. belonging to

seven genera, have been taken in Indiana.

KEY TO TEIBES OF NORTH AMEKICAN EROTYLID^.

(/. Front Cdxal euvities opeu behind; epimera of metathorax not distinct;

form very elongate, subevlindrical, the sides parallel; antennal club

gradually formed, .:.- or O-jointed. Tribe I. Laxgubini, p. 541.

ua. Front coxal cavities entire; epimera (if metathorax separated from the

episterna by a distinct suture; form more robust, usually oval; an-

tennal club 3- or 4-jointed. more abruptly formed.

Tribe II. Erottlini. p. ."4;j.

Tribe I. LAXGURIXI.

This tribe is represented in North America by the single genus:

I. LANGUKL4 Latr. 1802. (L., "a kind of lizard.")

Long, narrow insects, somewhat resembling certain click beetles

(Blateridee) in form, and of shining black and red colors. They
occur upon the leaves and stems of plants, especially Mesadenia.

Lactuca and other genera of Composita?. and upon the flowers of

Umbelliferae. Several of the species hibernate as imagoes and in

early spring are to be found beneath logs and stones. Fifteen are

known from the United Slates: of these six have been taken in In-

diana, while two others may occur.

KEY TO INDIAXA SPECIES OF LANGUEIA.

a. Abdomen in great part red.

6. Head red.

r. Antennal club distinctly G-jointed ; under side red, the last ventral

segment black ; thorax red. usually with a blaclv discoidal spot.

1031. BICOLOE.

cc. Antennal club 5-jointed ; last tliree ventral segments black.

d. Thorax red, shining, without spot. 1032. mozardi.

dd. Thorax alutaceous, or «-ith a greasy aspect, its disli with a large

elongate black blotch. discoidea.

66. Head either entirely or in great part black.

e. Antennaj wholly black.

/. Mclastcrnnm blue; e]ii]ilc'nra and sides of elytra at middle red.

1033. anoustat.a..

ff. Metastcrnuiii red; knees, tarsi and tips of tibi« black.

var. uiiLERii.

re. .\ntenna' in |iai-( i-eddis]i-.\e]low ; elytra willi ri hriiad median red-

disji ci-ossbar. 10;!1. timfasciaia.

ua. Abdomen entirely black.
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g. Head black ; thorax oblong, its sides nearly parallel, disk with a

large greeni'sh-black spot. 1035. i^eoontei.

gg. Head more or less red; thorax elongate, distinctly narrowed behind

the middle, its disk with a greenish-black stripe. 1036. gracilis.

1031 (3199). Langueia bicolok Fab., Bnt. Syst, Suppl., 1708, 50.

Elongate. Head and thorax reddish, the latter with a black spot on

disk; scutellum and elytra bluish-black, shining; beneath reddish-yellow,

legs, last abdominal segment and antennte, black. Thorax quadrate, obso-

letely punc-tate, rather narrowed in front, the sides rounded. Elytral striae

not impressed but marked by rows of punctures. Length S.5-12 mm.

Throughout the State ; more frequent southward. May 1-Juiie

25. Ot'furs especially on tlie leaves of the i)ale Indian Plantain

{Mcsadniia airiplicifolui L.) in the stems of which the larvse live.

*Ui:;:i (:J200). LAist:ujiiA mozakm Lat., Gen. Crust., Ill, ISOT, Ci;.

]{)lon:,'at(', parallel. Head and

t h o r a X red; elytra bluish-

black, shining; beneath red,

the last two or three abdomi-

nal segments, tarsi, antenna;

and apical half of femora,
black. Head and thorax spar-

ingly punctate. Elytra punc-

tate as in Mcolor. Length 5.5-

S mm. (Fig. 202.)

Throughout the State
;

Jt common. January 1-No-
Fig. 202. Languria mozardi, a, egg; b, laiva in clover stem: c, i o t\ r j_ • t

larva; (i, pupa; e, adult. (After Comstock) Veillber 8. JMateS lU JuDS

and may then be found es-

pecially on wild lettuce {Lactuca.) The larvae, known as the

clover-stem borer,
'

' live in the stems of clover and often do much
injury to that crop.

L. discoideii Lee, length 7-S mm., is known from the southern
States and may occur in southern Indiana.

1033 (3201). Lanqukia angxstata Beauv., Ins. d'Afr., 1S05. 125.

Elongate, rather narrowed behind. Head, antenmis and elytra bluish-
black, the latter narrowly reddish, near middle of sides; scutellum black;
thorax reddish-yellow

; beneath reddish-yellow, the last two abdominal seg-
ments, tarsi and tips of femora, black. Thorax sparingly and indistinctly
punctate, the base strongly margined. Elytra punctate as in Ucolor.
Length 6-7.5 mm.

Marion, Orange and Posey counties; scarce. April 26-October
6. Taken from flowers of Ranunculus aiul goldenrod. The speci-

mens at hand belong to the color varielv uldcrii Horn.
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1034 (3204a). L.4ngueia teifasciata Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1823, 462; ibid. I, 86.

Elongate; the elytra tapering to an obtuse point. Head, basal and
apical thirds of elytra bluish-black ; thorax, a broad median band of elytra

and joints two to six inclusive of antennae, reddish-yellow ; beneath as in

angustata. Length 6-7.5 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. March 16-iIay 29. Usually

regarded as a variety of angustata. but in my opinion specifically

distinct. Occurs especially on the foliage of the wild lettuce, Lac-

iuca canadensis L., but often found on flowers of buttercup (Ra-

nunculus).

1035 (3207). Langubia t.econtei Crotch, Trans. Amer. Bnt. Soc, IV, 1873,

351.

Elongate, parallel. Nearly uniform .^reeiiish-black ; tli irax reddish-yel-

low with a large greenish-black spot on center of disk. Head and thorax

sparsely but distinctly punctate. Elytral punctures in rows, with a few

finer ones on intervals. Length 10.5 mm.

Vigo County; rare. March 12. Described from Illinois.

103G (3209). Langueia geacilis Xewra., Ent. Mag., A'. ISnS,

300.

Resembles Iccoiitci, but more narrow. Head, at lens!

in part, red; greenish-black mark on thorax extended into a

stripe reaching from base to apex. Varies with the thorax

entirely greenish-black. Length 8.7-10 mm. (Fig. 203.)

Southern half of State ; frequent. ::\Iay 21-October

28. Occurs on ragweed (Ambrosia) , fleabane (Eri-

geron) and other low herbs from which it is taken by
j.^^ gos x n.

sweeping. f'^"^' ^\ioik^m:)

Tribe II. EROTYLINI.

To this tribe, as defined in the key. belong the following genera

from Indiana

:

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF EBOTYLINI.

a. Tarsi distinctly 5-.ioinled. (Group Daciicn.)

B. Tarsi naiTow, not dilated; size small, not over :i.'t mm.
c. Foi-m oval, the sides curved; elytra unicolored; antennje with 10th

and 11th joints united. II. Plceosoma.

cc. Form oblong, the sides nearly parallel ; elytra bicolored ; antennae

distinctly ll-joluted. HI. Dacne.

1)7). Tarsi dilated, spongy beneath; size larger, 5-20 mm.
IV. j\lEGAI.I)DA(.'NE.

(Ki. Tarsi apparently 4-jointed, the fourth joint very small, united with the

fifth.

[35—23402]
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d. Last joint of palpi widely tiatcliet-sbaped ; thorax yellow with four

black spots; length 7-.S mm. V. Ischyeus.

d<l. Last joint of palpi oval or slightly triangular ; thorax yellow or black,

rarely with two spots ; length less than mm.
c. Middle area of mentum large, transverse. VI. Mycotbetus.

er. Middle area of mentum small, triangular. VII. Tbitoma.

II. Ploeosoma Woll. 18.54.

This geniLS is represented in the eastern Ignited States and In-

diana by a single very small brown species.

lOni (;^.212). PLCEOsoiNfA PL>:("j'AT.\ Lcc Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, "\'. 187."i.

171.

Oval, rather strDnuiy ciinvc.x. Uniform dark chestnut-) >i-( jwn ; antenufe

and Icfis paler. Thorax t\\ ice as wide as lon.i;. finely and sparsely punctate.

Klylra distinctly l)nt i-atlicr s|].ii-scly and irregularly punctate, and nar-

rowed to a rounded 'A]\c\. Lciijitli 2 2,.''i nnn.

Sdiithern two-tliii-ds of Stale; eomiiion. Hibernates. April 0-

Deeember 3. Gregarious in winter and early spring beneath bark,

especially that of elm and willow.

III. Dacne Latr. 179G. (Gr.. "bite or sting.")

Tbis genns is represi'iiti-d in the United States by three small

species, one of which oci nrs in Indiana.

10:;.S (:!2i:'.). D.scne 4-\iAcr],A'JA Say, T.osl. .T(aH-n. Nat. Ilisf., I. 1S:i.'',, lOK;

ibid. II, (U5.

Obloug, parallel. P.lack
; elytra each with a niuml rcddish-ycllcw spot

on humerus and another at ape.x ; beneath piccims or dark reddish-brown,
the antenme, le^'S and dyiieiis paler. Head and thorax chjsely but spars(-ly

punctate; elytra with nuiiieruus rows of fine punctures. Length 2..':>-:'..2 nnn.

Throughout th(> State, frecrnent in the sonthern counties; less so

northY-ard. April ]5-Septeinber 21. Occurs in fungi.

IV. :ME(!ALonAfNE Crotch. 1S73. (Gr., "large -f- bite.")

Here lielong the largest species of the family, handsome black

and yellow forms, having the fourth .ioint of tarsi smaller but dis-

tinct; last joint of palpi sul)cylindrical and the mentum triangular.

Three species are known from the Ignited States, all of which occur
in Indiana.

KEY TO INI)I.\NA SPECIES OF ,\[EQALODACNE.

rt. Elytra withmil Pdw s of pnnclurcs; loimlli l.S-21 nnn. 1040. iif.ros.

aa. Elytra with rows of fine punctures.
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b. Mead and thorax nearly smooth; elytra with blacjv crossbars; length

12-15 llllll. 1039. FASCIATA.
66. Head and Ihorax very coarsely and distinctly imuctured; elytra each

with four black spots ; length less than 6 mm. 1041. ulkei.

*10:',n (3216). Megalodacne fasciata Fab., Ent. Syst., II, 1798, 511.

Oblong-ovate. Black, shining; elytra with two reddish crossbars, the
basal one irregular in form and enclosing three black spots, one small
round, near each humerus, the other large, quadrate behind the scutellum

;

the subapical bar narrower and interrupted at suture. Thorax short, trans-
verse, very finely and obsoletely punctulate; sides straight, broadly mar-
gined; base with a punctured impression each side. Length 9-15 mm.

Throughout the State ; common in fungi. February 14-Septem-
ber 21. Hibernates with the next in dry rotten wood beneath loose

bark. Gregarious at all seasons but especially so in winter.

*1040 (3217). Megalodacne heros Say, Journ.

Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill, 1S23,

196; ibid. II, 125.

Resembles fasciata very closely in form and
color but much larger. Thorax longer with nar-

rower side margins and elytra without rows of

punctures. Black spot at scutellum smaller and
more nearly enclosed by the red basal crossbar.

Length lS-21. (Fig. 204.)

Frequent throughout the State. Februavy

3-Deeeniber 10. Much less common than

fasciata and seldom more than two or three

-found together.
^'^•''"'- ""' ^°"^'^'-^

1041 (3218). Megalodacne vlkei Crotch, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, IV, 1873,

353.

Elongate-oval, rather narrowed behind. Head and thorax black, shin-

ing ; elytra brownish-red, each with four black spots, one near the humerus,

two before the middle, and one, the largest, subapical ; beneath black, the

sides of abdomen reddish. Thorax coarsely and sparsely punctate, with a

smooth space before the scutellum ; elytra with rows of fine but distinct

punctures. Front i;(ixa;' widely separated, the presternum forming a broad

triangle with distinct margins. Length 5-5.5 mm.

A prettily marked species of southern range, taken only in Jack-

son. Crawford and Posey counties; scarce. April 12-June 7. Oc-

curs in dense woods, especially on the fungus Polyporus ciiticularis,

which is usually found on beech or hickory logs.

V. Isci-iYRrs Lac. 1842. (Gr., "robust.")

One medium sized species, having the antennal club 3-jointed

and the eyes coarsely granulate, represents this genus in Indiana.
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*1042 (3219). IscHYEtrs quadripunctatus Oliv., Enc. Metb. Ins., VI, 1808,

437.

Ovale, subt'loiigate, couvex. Head black; thorax yel-

low, with four black dots iu a row across the middle;

elytra yellow, with a large common scutellar spot, a

smaller one on humerus, a deeply dentate median baud

and an oblong spot on each at apex, black; beneath black,

the sides of abdomen yellow. Head and thorax sparsely

and coarsely punctate ; elytra with rows of distinct punc-

tures. Length 7-8 mm. (Pig. 205.)

Frequent throughout the State. January 21-

(Aftcr wickham'.) December S. Gregarious in winter, hibernating be-

neath bark and logs. In early spring often found at sap ; in sum-

mer on fungi.

VI. Mycotretus Lac. 1842. (Gr., "fungus-i-to perforate.")

Small oval, red or black insects, having the last joint of palpi

oval, antennas abruptly 3-jointed and eyes finely granulated. Two

species are known from Indiana, while a third may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF MYCOTRETUS.

(/. Thorax black; elytra wholly or in great part dull red.

&. Elytra and scutellum wholly dull red. 1043. sanguinipennis.

66. Elytra partly black ; scutellum black. 1044. pulchba.

aa. Thorax reddish-yellow with two black spots ; elytra wholly black.

DISSIMULATOR.

1043 (3222). Myooteetus sanguinipennis Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat.

Sci., IV, 1825, 89; ibid. II, 229.

Broadly ovate. Head and thorax black, shining ; scutellum and elytra

pale red ; beneath black, abdomen red. Head and thorax finely and sparsely

punctured, the latter more coarsely near base, which is sinuate each side.

Elytral strife with deep, rather close punctures; intervals finely but dis-

tinctly punctate. Length 4^.5 mm.

Frequent in southern half of State ; less so in the northern coun-

ties. April 25-October 20. Occurs most commonly on fleshy fungi.

1044 (3228). Mycotretus pulchra Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V.

1826, 301 ; ibid. II, 345.

Ovate. Head, thorax and scutellum black ; elytra red with the apical

third obliquely black, the black space extending on side nearly to humerus.

Surface punctate as in the preceding, but the punctures of elytral strife

finer. Length 3.5 mm.

Marion, Vigo, Knox and Posey counties; frequent. April 9-

June 19.

3/. flissimtilator f'rotch, length 4.5 mm., was described from

Illinois.
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VII. Tritoiia Fab. 1775. (Gr., "three + joint")

Small oval or oblong species, black or red and black in color,

having the anteniial <'lub 3- or 4-jointed, the last joint of maxillary

palpi broadly dilated and the middle area of nieutum small and

triangular. Some of the species are to be found by hundreds "in

fungi during the summer and autumn, having resorted thereto to

deposit their eggs, whieh hatch into maggot-like larvae which feed

upon the juices of the fungi. About 15 species are known from the

United States, eight of which have been taken in Indiana, while two

others may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF TEITOMA.

a. Elytra more or less red.

6. Red of elytra limited to spots on humerus.

c. Under side piceous-black, the apex of last segment alone pale.

1045. HUMEBAUS.

cc. tinder side entirely pale. 1046. biguttata.

1)1). Elytra nearly entirely red or with broad central reddish-yellow band.

d. Form ovul; elytra red with outer margins black.

1047. MIMETICA.

ihl. Fiinii oblong; elytra with broad reiitral band of reddish-yellow.

104S. festiva.

(/((. Elytra wholly black.

('. Head and thorax of same culor as elytra.

f. I'.eueath piceous, the legs and palpi brownish-yfllnw.

1049. ANGULATA.

ff. Beneath black, the tarsi and palpi piceous. 1050. unicoloe.

cc. Head or thorax or both, paler than elytra.

g. Head reddish-yellow, thorax and elytra concolorous.

EBYTHROCEPHALA.

gg. Head and thorax both yellow.

h. Body beneath reddisli-yellow.

(. Antennas entirely black ; elytral intervals obsoletely punctulate.

MACRA.

a. Antennae black, red at base ; elytral intervals sparsely but dis-

tinctly punctate. 1051. xhoeacica.

hh. Body black beneath. 1052. flavicollis.

1045 (3225). Teitojia humeralis Fab., Syst. Eleut., II, 1801, 571.

Broadly oval. Black ; antennffi, legs and a subquad-

rate spot near the humerus of each elytron, reddish-yel-

low. Head and thorax distinctly and rather closely punc-

tate. Elytra with rows of fine punctures, the intervals

very obsoletely punctulate. Length 3-^ mm. (Fig. 206.)

Southern half of State ; frequent. Not yet taken

in the northern counties. April 22-September 29. (After wickLnj
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*1046 (3226). Tritoma biguttata Say, Jouru. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., IV,

1825, SO ; ibid. II, 220.

Resembles huincnilis. but more narrowly oval. Entirely pale beneath

and with the reddish-yellow spot of elytra larger, triangular, reaching near-

ly from scutellum to humerus. Elytra more deeply striate, the punctures

ol: intervals more distinct, especially at base. Length o-4 mm.

Lake, Vigo, Lawi-ence and Crawford counties; common locally

OR dci'ayini;' A()(n-irii.s. Hibernates. ^larch 'J-December 2.5.

1047 {:y2'27). TiUTOMA MiMETiCA Crotch, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, IV, ISTrt,

355.

Rather broadly ovate. Head, thorax and club of antennae black ; elytra

pale red, with the outer margins nearly to humeral angle and apex, black;

beneath black, legs, sides of abdomen and sternum, reddish. Head and tho-

rax finely but distinctly punctate. Elytra striate with rows of fine punc-

tures; intervals rather thickly and finely punctulate. Length 4-4.8 mm.

Vigo, ifarion and Posey counties ; scarce. April 18-October 11.

Rasembles Miicotrrhis pulchra but readily distinguished by the

larger size and red scutellum.

*1048 (._!2;!4). Teito.m.v festiva Lac. ilnnog. des Erot., 1S42, 20S.

Eliingate-oblong, subconvex. Black; thorax, scutellum and a broad

median baud- on elytra reddish-yellow; antennse black; beneath reddish-

yellow. Head and thorax sparsely but distinctly punctured. Elytra with

r(jws of rather deep punctures which do not extend onto the humeral re-

fiiun. Length 5-G mm.

A handsome and Avell marked species of southern range, taken

only ii] :\rarion, Vigo and Knox c<iunties: scarce. April 18-Decem-
ber 10. Hibernates.

1049 (:_12:!0). Teitoma ax(^ulata Say, .lourn. Phil. Ac-ad. Nat. Sci.. V, 1820,

:_;00 ; ibid. II, 34.-).

Rather narrowly ovate, convex. Ile.-id dark piccous-red; thorax and
elytra uniform black; beneath piceous, the legs, anleimaj and palpi brown-
ish-yellow. Head and thorax finely and rather <-losoly punctate. Elytra
with rows of fine, close punctures; intervals finely ;ind sparingly punctu-
late. Length '', i mm.

Vigo and Lawrence counties; scarce. Taken on decaving fleshy

i\mg{ {Bnhli). July 2-.July 29.

*10.jO (3231). Tritoma umcoloe Say, loc. rit.

Broadly ovate. Entirely black, somewhat shining. Head closely, tho-
rax more coarsely and deeply, punctate. Elytra with rows of distinct punc-
tures which become finer tow.ird the tips ; intervals smooth. length 4-5 mm.

Frequent throughout the State. March 7-()etober 0. Probably
hibernates, (")cenis beneath logs in early spring; in fleshy fungi in

summer.
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T. erythrucephala Lac, length 3.5-4 min., is knoA\Ti from near

Washington, D. C. Georgia and ilissuiri. while T. macra Lee.

length 5.5 mm., has been recorded from Illinois and near Cincinnati,

Ohio.

1051 (32.36). Tbitoma thobacica Say. .Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. IV

1S2.0. SO : ibid. II. 220.

Oblong-ovaL Head and thorax yellow ; elytra and
apical half of antenuse black ; beneath reddish-yellow.

Head and thorax distinctly and closely punctate, the lat-

ter with the sides rounded and somewhat naiTowed in

front. Elytral stri;c scircely inipi-essed. finely punctured:

intervals spai-scly Init distinctly punctate. Tyenjrth 0.5-

'< nini. ( Fig. 207.)

Commi.ii on ficshy fu'iLn and beneath l)Mrk. in

siiiitliern half of S^tatc : less sn in the northern coun-

ties, ^larch 12-September 21.

10.52 (.j2.S0i. TnrroMA Fr..\V]coi.Ljs Lac. .Mdimg. dcs Enjtyl.. 1S42. 2is.

Oliliiii^'-uvatf. Head, thorax, antennie and ]e'^< yellow; antennal rlub.

elytra and liody beneath black. Head and thorax distinc-tly and rather

closely punctate. Elytral strite finely, the intervals sijursely and obsoletely.

punctate. Length .'!!—t mm.

Southern half of State, common ; not noted in the northern cotui-

ties. April 12-October 9.

Family XIX. COLYDIID.K.

TriE CvLixDRic.iL B.VRK 1>ki;tij-;s.

This family includes a limited nnmbi^r of small beetles of an

elongate or cylindrical form, which live beneath the bark of trees,

in fungi or in the ground. They are closely allied to the Cueujidie

and l)y T'asey have been included as one of nine subfamilies of that

family.*

From their near allies they may be knottti by the following com-

bination of characters : antennae 10- or ll-.iointed, rarely S-.jointed.

inserted under the margin of the front, sometimes gradually thick-

ened, but uisually terminated by a small one- or two-jointed club;

elytra entire, always covering the abdomen ; front coxal cavities

either open or closed behind, the cox* small, globular; hind coxee

transverse, not prominent ; abdomen with five ventral segments, the

first three or four grown together; legs short. tibi;e not dilated; tarsi

four-jointed, claws simple. The small globular front and middle

(ox;p, till- fiiur-joiutcd tarsi and tlic entire elytra, fornj a trio of

eharactei's which readily distinguish the group.

*Ann. N. Y. Arad. Sci., \, 1890, 496.
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In habits the Colydiiclaf are in part carnivorous, as the larvas of

certain genera are known to feed upon those of other small, wood-

boring forms. About 600 species are known, 70 of which are from

North America. These are divided among numerous tribes and

genera, many of the latter containing but a single species. The only

paper which treats of the family as a whole is by

Horn.—"Synopsis of the Colydiidiv of the U S.," in Proc.

Amer. Phil. Soc, XVll, 1878, 555-592.

Other short papers by Casey on isolated species have appeared

m the Annals of the N. Y. Academy of Science. Fourteen species

of the family, distributed among 11 genera, have been taken in

Indiana. Several other genera are doubtless represented in the

State, and are included in the generic keys which follow •

KEY TO INDIANA TRIBES OF COLYDIID.E.

w. Anteunte inserted under a distinct frontal ridge ; front coxie distant

from the inesosternuin.

h. Last joint of palpi not needle-shaped,

c. Front co.xas slightly separated.

cl. First joint of tarsi short; form clonsnte or oval.

Tribe I. Synchitini, p. rj.'iU,

(111. First jcihit of tarsi longer than the second; form cylindrical.

Tribe II. Coly-diini, p. 55;i.

cc. Front cox;o widely separated; form elongate, subdejiressed.

c. Antenna- arising under a frontal margin ; lirst ventral segment

not elongate ; trochanters free.

Tribe III. Py'dnomekini. p. ri.j.j.

cc. Antenna' free at base; first ventral segment elongate; trochanters

closely united to the femora.

Tribe IV. Botiiriderini, p. 55(5.

66. Last joint of palpi needle-shaped ; antenna' free at base ; form short,

oval, depressed. Tribe V. Cekylonini, p. 557.

aa. Antenna; inserted on the front ; front coxa' inclosed behind by the ineso-

sternum. Tribe A'l. JMinnnniiNi, p. 55T.

Tribe I. SYNCHITIXI.

Elongate <ir oval species having Ihc surface often ribbed and

more or less bristly; tarsi short, the first three joints subequal and
together not longer than fourth. The following genera are known
to be or should be represented in Indiana :

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF SYNCHITINI.

(I. Front coxal cavilics op<'n lieliinil.

h. Antenna' 10-joiii(ed, club solid.

c. Head beneath without antennal grooves. I. Synchita
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cc. Head wilb distinct grooves. II. I':r('ifOM..s.

hb. AiifoimiE ]l-joiiited, club 2-joiiited.

d. Head without autenual grooves. III. Uitoma.

dd. Head witti distinct anteunal grooves; tibite with terminal spurs.

EUDESMA.
aa. Front coxal cavities closed behind.

d. Antennii' with ii two-jointod club; 1ilii;e without spurs.

IV. ('(i\i:r.i s,

cf. Antcnn:e with a :!-.jiiiuted club; tibire witii small s]iurs.

TjASCcxoi rs.

I. Syxciiita IIpUw. 1702. (Or., "togethnr + skin or cover. ")

Antenna' lO-jointed, terminating in an abrnptly larger club

joint, which is smooth at base and pubescent at tip ; first three

.ioints of tar.^i very short, together but little longer than half the

fourth. Of the .seven icnown species, two have been taken in Indi-

ana, while two others .should occur.

KEY TO 1XDI.\N.\ SPECIES OF SYNCHITA.

(I. Elytra witli tine cnst.-i': thora.x; with an elevated line each side.

. LATICOLETS.

aa. Elytra not costate.

ft. Elytra variegated with paler markings. lO.'i:!. parviia.

6 b. Elytra unicolor(.us.

c. Thorax with a tine subapical impressed line, its disk finely granu-

late; length 2.5 mm. fuliginosa.

cc. Thorax without impressed line, its disk coarsely granulate; length

4 mm. 1054. geanulata.

(S'. laticolH.? I ec, piceous. elytra with humeri and a spot near

apex reddish, length 2 mm., is a southern form which has been

recorded from Cincinnati.

1053 (3247). Syxciiita pabvula Guar., Icon. Regn. Ins., 1830, ISO.

Oblong, subdeprcsseil. I'iceous brown ; elytra variegated with paler

crossbars. Thorax wider than long, sides feebly curved, margin finely ser-

rulate, base slightly wider than apex, surface granulate. Elytra with rows

of rather small, close-set punctures; intervals granulate. Length 2-2. ."> mm.

ilarion County; rare. December S. Taken from dry fungi on

a dead beech tree.

.s'. fuliginosa Melsh., rusty red-brown, antenna, under surface

and leors paler, is also knowTi from near Cincinnati.

1054 (3249). .SvxririTA gka^jueata Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., A'.

1826, 266 ; ibid. II, 320.

Oblong, parallel, moderately convex, t'niform dull reddish-brown, sub-

opaque. Third joint of antennae as -long as the three following together.

Thorax wider than long, sides feebly curved, margin distinctly serrate, base
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slightly iiiUToxNOv than apex. Elytra eciarsely granulate with traces of

strife lietwccii the rows of granules ; s])arsely iiubcsct'iit on the sides. I.eugtU

4 mm.

Posey County; rare. April 12. Taken beneath bark of honey

loenst. Oeenrs from I^fissouri to Pennsylvania and Georgia.

IT. Er'cicoNES Sharp. 1S04. (Gr., "beautiful + Hieones.")

Differs fi-oni Si/ncJiifa unly in po.ssessing distinet, deep antennal

grooves along the lower margins of the eyes. One species is known

{'i-()m the State.

lOfi") (.'ili.^jl). I'^reicoNKs MARGiNAHs Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II,

1S44, 112.

Oblong-oval, de])ressed. Piceous, opaque; anteniue, legs and margin of

thorax reddish-brown ; elytra each with three or four small spots and a nar-

row undulate crossbar at apical third, also reddish-brown. Thorax more
than twice as wide as long, sides curved; ninrgins wide and flat, edges

finely serrate; disk granulate and linely pulicsi-ent. lOlytra with indistinct

rows ol' puiiclurcs: intervals flat, witli two irregular rows of punctures,

each puncture bearing a slini't, semi-crec1 bristly hair. Length 2..")-.3.5 mm.

Marion -and \hmr( e counties; ,scai'(>e, Mai'cli 28-June 9. Taken

from lieiieath the barls of old ma|)le and heei'li slumps.

III. DiTdMA 111. 1807. (Gr., "two -h joint.")

Oblong flattened beetles having the antenna' 11-jointed, inserted

under the margin of the front, the last two .joints forming an abrupt

club. E.ves rather large and convex, coarsely granulated. One of

the six kno^xTi North American species has been taken in Indiana,

while another is hercAvith described for the first time.

1056 (^2.^4). DiTOurA quadrtgitttata Say, .Tourn. Phil. Acnd. Nat. Sci,, V,

1S2(;, 200; ibid. II, ;»;,

Oblong-clongatc. deiiressed. Blaclvish-brown, subo|)aque; elytra eai-h

vs'ith three dull reddish sixits; one oblique, elongate, extending from humerus
to suture, a round one behind middle and a smaller snbsutural one near
apex; antennie and legs reddish-brown, 'riinrax broader than long, sides

nearly straight, disk flnely granulate and with four elevated lines, each
curved inwards in front, tlie two median ones united. lorraing an arch.
Elytra slightly wider than thorax, each with four discal ridges, the broader
intervals with two rows of coarse punctures. Length 2.,"i-:; mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. ,\pril f)-June ."). Occurs be-

neath bark and logs.

1057 ( ). DiTOMA GBANULATA Sp. nov.

Elongate-oblong, subdepressed. Tiniform jiieeous brown; antennaj anil

margins of llioi'ax reddish-brown. Ninth ,1oint of antennie not wider than
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eijrhth. Thorax one-third broader than long, sides feebly curved, front

angles prominent, hind ones rounded ; margins flattened, tiuelv crenate

:

disk coarsely and roughly granulate and with four raised lines, the outer

one on each side curving arouml the apex, the inner ones joined to the

curve but not to each other, the interval between them wider than in qiiad-

riijuituta. Elytra nut wider than thorax, each witli four discal ridges, in-

tervals not punctate but each with two or three rows of small oblong gran-

ules. Length 3.4 mm.

ilarion C'otiiit>"; rare. ]Mny 2.9. Described from a single speci-

men taken by H. ^Morrison from beneath bark. Broader than quad-

riguttata. elytra not marked with red as there, and with the in-

tervals granulate instead of coarsely punctured.

D. quadricoJli.^: Horn, narrower than qitadrigidtaia. dark brown.

length 2.5 mm., is listed by Dury from Cincinnati.

Eudi.'^iiia undidaia ^lelsh., elongate, subcylindrical, picemis.

length 5 mm., has also been taken by Dttry, who found them running

up and down and burrowing in the bark of a buckeye log,

IV. CoxELUS Latr. 1S29. (L.. -'coxa.")

Antenna; as in Ditoma but received in grooves beneath the eyes:

front coxal cavities closed behind. One species occurs in Indiana.

*10oS (3261). CoxEn s guttil\ius Lee. New Spec. X. Amer. Col., ISilS. r.-j.

Elongate-cblnng. subconvex. Piceous-black ; antennae, legs and margins

of thorax and elytra dull reddish-brown. Thorax twice as wide as long,

-apex deeply emarginate. front angles prominent; sides broadly curved:

margins wide and flat, edges finely serrulate ; surface coarsely granulate.

Elj-tra with nws of coarse granules, and each also with sjrots of coarse

gray pubescence forming an interrupted sinuous baud near middle and an-

other subapical. Length 4-5 mm.

Southern half of State: frc((uent. February 10-Xoveiiibcr 19.

! )ccui-s on dry fungi and beneath close fitting bark of beech, maple

and other trees.

Lasconotus borealis Horn, thorax wider than long, elytra equally

castate, piceous, length 2.5-3 mm., is known from ^Michigan, while

L. pi/.tilhis Lee., thoi-ax longer than wide, elytra broadly channeled.

fifth interval strongly elevated, color and size the same, ha.s been

recorded from Cincinnati.

Tribe II. <'<>IA"DIINI.

Elongate, cyliadrical beetles having the head horizontal; an-

tennte capitate, retractile; front coxal cavities narrowly closed be-

hind: first .ioint of tarsi as long or longer than the next two to-

gether, the three longer than the fourth. They occur beneath bark.

Twfi irenera are rejirescntcd in the State.
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KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF COLYDIINI.

a. Front tibise finely denticulate at outer apical angle ; form rather robust.

V. AULONIUM.

aa. Front tibial with outer apical angle prolonged ; *orm very slender.

VI. COLYniUM.

V. AuLONiUM Erichs. 1832. (Gr., "pipe or channel.")

Antenna' 11-jointed, the last three joints forming a rather loose

club; inserted in front of the eyes, which are emarginate in front

by the sides of the clypeus ; hind coxne separated by a triangular,

acute abdominal process. Two of the four known species occur in

Indiana.

1059 (3272). AuLONirM pakaixelopii'edum Say, Jouru. Pliil. Acad. Nat.

Sci., \. 1820, 263 ; ibid. II, 324.

Elongate, subeylindi'ical. Piceous-black, ratber shining; legs and an-

tenna reddish-brown. Head with two, often indistinct, tubercles on vertex.

Thorax quadrate, the disk with a raised line on each side which curves

and unites on front margin, and two obtuse tubercles in front of middle;

sides feebly curved, surface finely punctate ; hind angles rectangular. Ely-

tra slightly wider than thorax, with rows of rather fine, close set punc-

tures. Length 4.5-6 nun.

Southern half of State; frequent. Not yet noted in northern

counties. Probably hibernates. Jlarch 17-November 22. Occur.s

beneath bark.

1060 (3274). Aui.oNUM tibeeculatum Lee, New Spec. N. Am. Col.,

1803, 07.

Elongate, subcylindrical. Reddish-brown, rather shining, the apical

half of elytra piceous. Thorax longer than wide, sides nearly straight,

hind angles obtuse
;
disk with two raised lines on each side, one of which

is near the margin, surface finely and sparsely punctate, the male with two
tubercles near front margin. Elytra not wider than thorax, the rows of

punctures very fine. Length ri..'j mm.

Lake County; rare. June 6-October V4. Known from the

State by two specimens taken from beneath the bark of the north-

ern scrub pine, /'/»».< divaricafa Ait.

VI. CoLYDiuM Pab. 1792. (Gr., "sheath.")

This genus is represented in the United States and Indiana by
the single species:
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1061 (3276). CoLYDirii uneola Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sei., V, 1826,
264; ibid. II, 324.

Elongate, cylindrical, slender. Piceous black, moderately
sbiuing, legs and antenn;e paler. Thorax much longer than
wide, the disk with a deep impressed line at center and an-
other abbreviated one on each side, surface rather coarsely
punctured. Elytra not wider than thorax, each alternate in-
terval finely ribbed, the interspaces with two rows of punc-
tures. Length 4-6.5 mm. (Fig. 208.)

Throughout the State; frequent. April 9-Oetober
23. Occurs especially beneath bark of linden and locust
^OgS. "(Origiml.y

Tribe III. PYCXOMERIXL

Elongate, somewhat flattened species, covered with coarse punc-
tures and having the elytra marked with rows of very large punc-
tures; hind coxje small, oval, widely separated; first joint of tarsi

longer than either of the next two, the third longer than fourth.
Two genera are known.

KEr TO GENERA OF PYCNOMEEIXI.

a. Antennae 11-jointed, the club 2-jointed. ^'11. Pe.xtheijspa.
aa. Antenna; 10-jointed, the club composed of a single joint.

VIII. Pvt XOMERtS.

VII. Pexthelispa Pase. I80L (Gr., "sorrow-!- smooth.")

Two species belong here, both of which may occur in the State.

key to species of penthelisp.\.

a. Thorax slightly wider than long, not narrowed behind; hind angles

prominent. h^matodes.
aa. Thorax longer than wide, slightly narrowed behind ; hind angles not

prominent. 1062. ebfiexa.

P JuEinatodes Fab., brownish, shining, length .3.5 mm., is said to

occur rarely from Pennsylvania to Texas.

1062 (.32S.O). Pexthelispa befiexa Say. Journ. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci.. V,

1S26. 262 ; ibid. II, .322.

Elongate, subdepressed. Dark reddish-brown, shininj;. Autennte stout,

shorter than thorax, the latter with disk deeply and coarsely punctured.

Elytra slightly wider than thorax, disk flattened, deeply and broadly striate,

the strife coarsely and closely punctured ; intervals very narrow. Length

4-5 mm.

]\r;irion. Perry and Posey counties: scarce. ]\Iny 13--N(jvember

28. Occurs on trunks of dead locust.
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VIII. Pv'CNOMERUs Ericlis. 1832. (Gr., "close + joint. "'')

In this genus the eleventh joint of the antennfe is closely united

to the tenth, so that the club is solid and apparently one-jointed.

It is represented in the United States by the single species:

1063 (328G). Pycnomebus sulctcollis Lee, N. Spec. N. Amer. Co!., 1863, 60.

Elongate, subconvex. Dark reddish or chestnut-brown, shining. Tho-

rax slightly longer than wide, base very little narrower than apex, disk

with two broad grooves at middle which do not reach the ajjex or base,

margin slightly reflexed, surface sparsely punctate. Elytra slightly wider

than thorax, the striaj with coarse, deep, elongate punctures. Length 5-

5.5 mm.

Putnam County; scarce. June 29.

Tribe IV. BOTHRIDERINI.

Somewhat flattened, oblong or elongate beetles, having the an-

tennse short, 11-jointed, received in oblique antennal grooves, club

2-jointed ; all the cox;e widely separated ; first ventral segment elon-

gate; first joint of tarsi longer than either the second or third.

Both genera are probably represented in the State.

KEY TO GENERA OF BOTHRIDERINI.

a. Head horizontal or nearly so ; front coxte very narrowly enclosed be-

hind
; outer apical angle of tibia- not prolonged. IX. Bothrideres.

aa. Head deflexed ; front coxa- very distinctly closed ; outer apical angle of

tibiae prolonged. Erotylathris.

IX. Bothrideres Erichs. 1832. (Gr., "a, small trench -f neck.")

One of the two known species (iccurs in Indiana.

*1064 (.32S7). Bothrideres geminatus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sei.,

V, 1826, 262
; ibid. II, 323.

Oblong, subdepressed. Dark reddish or chestnut-brown, moderately
shining, sparsely pubescent. Thorax longer than wide, narrowed behind,
apex feebly emarginate

; sides slightly curved with a small tubercle on mid-
dle of margin; disk vaguely concave, coarsely and rather densely punc-
tured. Elytra slightly broader than thorax, striate, the striic finely punc-
tured; intervals alternately wider with a single row of punctures, the nar-
rower ones .smooth. Length .",^1.5 mm.

Southern half nl' Slate; frequent. February 25-Noveniber 2-1.

Occurs beneath bark, usually that of living hickory, maple and other
trees.

Erotylathris cxaratus Melsh., oblong, black, opaque, length 4-6.5
mm., is a southern form which has been taken at Cincinnati. Dury
finds it beneath the bark of dead elm,
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TrilK' V. CEUVr.dXIXI.

ymall oblonfj: m- oval HHtteiicd Ijuctles luiviiig the last joint of

palpi small and pointed, next to last thick, oval ; middle and hind

coxa? widely separated; fii-st ventral segment as long a.s the three

following; first three joints of tarsi short, together shorter than

fourth. Two genera are reiireseiited in Indiana, each by a single

species.

KKY TO (iENEB.i OF CERYLUXINI.

a. Antennx lO-.iointed. club comiiosed uf a single joint; front coxal cavi-

ties closed beliind ; tibia? witli small tei-minal spurs. X. Cebylox.
iKi. Antenufe 11-jointed. club li-jointed; front coxal cavities open behind;

tibia^ without terminal sjuns. XI. Philothermus.

X. C'erylox Latr. lsn2. ((ir.. the name of a bird.)

Head small, deeply inserted; front coxa" widely separated, pro-

sternum broad.

*liiOu (3290). Cfryixix eAST.^NEUit Say. Juurn. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci.. V,

1S20. 2.j0 : ibid. II. :'.21.

Oblonji-eliDngate. deijressed. Dark reddish or chestnut-brown, shining.

Thorax nearly square, hind aiisxles rertiui^'iilar, disk with a slight impres-

sion on eacli side at liase. rather coarsely but not densely punctured. Ely-

tra scarcely wider than thorax, surface striate, the striae punctured. Length
2-3 mm.

Frc;(|ueiit in the snuthern half of State; less so in the northern

counties. ;\Iareh 2VDecember 28. Occurs in winter on the under

side of deeply buried logs, and also then and at other seasons be-

neath bark of elm and other trees.

XT. PiiiLOTHERMrs Aubc. 1>>-Is. (Gr.. ''love -i- heat.'")

*liiri(i i:'.20l). Piiiix)THERMUs Gi.ABRict"i.u.s Lec. X. Spec. X. Amer. Col..

ISC,;;. 09.

Elongnfe-oval. subdeiiressed. Dark reddish or chestnut-brown, shining.

Thorax broader than long, broadest at base; sides regularly curved from

a|pex to bnse. margin distinctly reflexed; disk sparsely and finely punctate.

Elytra not wider than thorax, with rows of rather coarse punctures which

are less distinct toward apex. Length 2-3 mm.

Throughout the State; common. ^March 12-Deeember 25. Oc-

curs beneath bark and rarely beneath stones.

Tribe YI. MURillDIIXI.

The principal distinctive characters of this tribe, in addition

to those given in the key, are the very small nval body, the 10-jointed
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antennae, usually i-cceivcd in a cavity at the apical angle of the tho-

rax, and the widely separated eoxiv. Five genera are recognized by

Casey.* "While no member of the tribe has as yet been noted from

Indiana, two of the genera, each of which contains a single species,

may be represented in the State.

KEY TO INIIIANA GENERA OF Ml'RMTDIlNI.

». Antennal c-ivilies visible i:'i-(im above; prostenial lobe large, completely

concealing the labrani and moutb parts in repose; legs strongly re-

tractile. MURMIDItJS.

(la. Antennal cavities visible in front, but not from above; prosternal lobe

truncate, not concealing the mouth parts ; legs free. Mychocebus.

Murmidius ovalis Beck., brownish, shining, elytra with rows of

distant punctures, length 1.3 mm., is widely dispersed by commerce.

Mychocerns depres.siis Lee., reddish-brown, depressed, length 1

mm., is a rare southern species which has been taken near Cincin-

nati.

Family XX. RHYSSODID^.

The Wrinkled Baek Beetles.

This family comprises only four North American species, two

from each side of the continent. The name of the family is founded

upon that of the typical genus Bhyssodes, meaning "wrinkled-

form, '

' and doubtless refers to the deep grooves of head and thorax.

They are narrow, elongate, somewhat flattened brovni beetles having

the head strongly constricted behind into a neck, and furrowed by

two deep grooves; antennte composed of 11 nearly equal rounded

joints (Fig. 4, No. 12), inserted under the frontal mai^in ; thorax

long, deeply grooved; scutellum wanting; elytra rounded at tip,

covering the abdomen ; front coxal cavities widely separated, closed

behind ; abdomen with six ventral segments, the first broadly trian-

gular, widely separating the coxa3; legs short, the front tibise ter-

minated by two hooks ; tarsi 5-joiuted, very slightly pubescent be-

neath.

The principal paper treating of the family is the following:

LeConte.—"Notes on the Rhyssodida? of the U. S.," in Trans.

Amer. Ent. Soc, V, 1875, 162-168.

The two species of the Atlantic slope both occur in Indiana,

living under bark of decaying logs. They belong to different

genera, separated as follows:

*Ann. N. Y. Acad, fn., VIIT, 189.5, 451,
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KEY TO CJENEKA OE Ell Y,SS(JD1U,E.

a. Elytra not grooved, but with flistinct lows of punctures.

I. Rhyssodes.

aa. Elytra deeply grooved, without punctures. II. Clinidium.

I. Rhyssodes Dalman. 1S25. (Gr., "wrinkled + form.")

In this genus the th(/ra.x; has three dc^^\>., entire grooves and one

finer line on each side. The eyes are rounded, distinctly granu-

lated and situated on the sides of the head; the middle and hind

tihia^ have one terminal spur.

*1067 (3295). Rhyssodes americanus Lap., Silberm. Rev., IV, 1S3G, 58.

Elongate, narrow. Uniform darlf redilisli-brown, shin-

ing. Tliorax one-half longer than wide, liroadly rounded on

the sides; furrows very deep, the two outer ones dilated be-

hind. Elytral stride composed of lar(j;e punctures, the inner

ones rather deeply impressed. Front femora of male armed
with a distinct tooth. Length G-7.5 mm. (Fig. 209.)

Frequent throughout the southern half of the

State; less so in the northern counties. April 14-De-

cember 18. Both this species and the next hibernate

singly or in small colonies beneath the close fitting

hark of beech, oak and elm logs, rarely beneath mul- (Original.)
"

lein leaves. One of these colonies containing 18 specimens was

noted on November 23, beneath the bark of an elm log. This is the

species usually called e.rarcttvs Serv., which name was preoccupied.

II. Clinidium Kirby. 1829, (Gr., "a slope -f- little.")

In addition to the deeply grooved elytra devoid of punctures,

this genus may be known by the thorax having one entire dorsal

line, two short, deep basal impressions and a double line on each

side; eyes narrow, scarcely granulated, confined to the upper side

of the head ; middle and hind tibia:', with two terminal spurs.

*1068 (3297). Clinidium scvlpitle Newm., Nat. Hist, 1838, 666.

Form and color as in B. rimcricaiiiis. Thorax oblong, nearly twice as

long as wide, sides broadly rounded. Elytra with the intervals narrower

than the deep intervening grooves. Front thighs of male distinctly toothed.

Length 5.5-7.5 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. February 21-November 8

Mating on April 9.

r.'tC—2.3402]
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Family XXI. CLCUJID,E.

Tile Flat Bark Beetles.

The Cucujidae rnnstitute a small family of very depressed elon-

gate beetles. As ^Ir. Dnry has well .said: "The meinliers of the

family are striking examj)li=-s "f fonn^ modified for an existern't-

under the Imise. eh.—lyint; bark of tr''>-^. luablintr them to squeeze

into creviees. where they find fond for their larvie. and which the

eternally vigilant ant cannot penetrate." The name "Cueujiis"

is of South American orisin. and its meaning is not certain. It is

said to be applied by the natives to a luminous snapping lieetle

(Elafer iioctilucus L. . of Brazil and adjoining countries.

From allied families the Cucu.jidae may be di-stinguished by

having the antenna 11-jointed. inserted at the margin of the front,

sometimes long and slender, -'imetimes with the outer .joints slightly

enlarged: scntellum distinct: elytra rounded at tip and covering

the abdomen, usually flat and strongly margined; front coxal cavi-

ties widely separated, n-ually cList-i] behind, though open in sc>iiie

.sTibfamilies. the coxae rounded or >n.ljglobular. neit prominent;

middle cjjxte small, subtriangular, not prominent : hind coxse nearly

cuntigiious. tran-.^vl<H ; abdomen with five free ventral segments.

equal in length; legs rather slmrt. fenmra large; tibiae slender, ter-

minated by tvvo spurs.

The larvae of the Cucu.iidfe, as far as known, are flattened grulis

with distinct antennaj and sevf-ral simple eyes, the terminal seg-

ment ending in iiooks or tubercles. Like the mature beetles they

live under bark, and some of them are carnivipriTus. feeding upon

mites, podurid^ and -mall lar\8e of wood-boring l>^tles. sci that in

general they may be regarded as beneficial. However, two of the

beetles. Silvanvs siirina)nrii-<i.<. and I'nthtirtvs aclvena, infest stored

grain, dried fruits and other stores, and an- therefore nfteu quite

injurious.

The principal literature treatiuL' of the North American forms

is as follows

:

Lff'oiifi.—•Revi-ion of the r'uciiiides of the Fnited States."

in Proc. Phil. Acad. Xat. S -i.. VII. 1-.',4. 7.3-70

Ca.^fij.—Puvisinii of tlie ( ucujiche if America Xorth of

ilexieo." I'ri Trans. .Vmer. Ent. Soe.. XI. l^^l. 60-112.

WicJihrnn.—•The Cucujidae of (intario and i^Miebec."" in Can.

Ent. XX^^I. l-O.l. 2.";-2:i.
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Almost 400 species of the family are known, about 60 of which,

distributed among 17 genera, are from the United States. These

are divided among five subfamilies, four of which are represented

in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA SUBFAMILIES OF Crci'JIll.E.

a. Front fox:il cavities closed behind.

6. Tarsi not lobed beneath, the fourth joint small ; antennre with dis-

tinct club, their third joint never longer, usually shorter than the

second. Subfamily I. Silyanin.t:, p. 561.

hh. Tarsi with the third joint lobed beneath; fourth tarsal joint very

small; antennaj long and slender, filiform; last joint of maxillary

palpi iu our species large, hatchet-shaped.

Subfamily IV. TELEPIIA^IN.E. p. 5(i'.),

aa. Front coxal cavities open behind ; antennse usually without club ; the

third joint longer than second (except in some Tj(rmopM(vus).

c. JIaxillaj concealed by horny plates which extend cut from the sides

of the niduth : thora.x as long or longer than broad.

Subfamily II. Passandkin.e, p. 564.

cc. MaxillfB not concealed. Subfamily III. (Xcujin.e, p. 565.

Subfamily I. SILVANINAE.

Elongate, depressed brownish forms, less than .1 mm. in length,

having the tarsi S-jointed in both sexes ; the maxilla^ exposed. Three

genera occur in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA GENEEA OF SILVAMX.E.

(/. Club (rf antenn:c formed by abrupt enlargement of last three joints;

form very slender ; length less than 3 mm.

I). The three joints of Ihe cIuIj suhe(pial. I. Silvanis.

bh. The middle joint of the club slightly larger than either of the other

two. II. Cathartus.

(7(7. Club formed by gradual enlargement of the joints; form broader;

length .'i.o-o mm. III. Nausibius.

I. SiLVANUS Lat. 1S07. (L., "pertaining to a wood or forest.")

Small oblong or elongated species haviiie- the head subijuadrate,

last joint of palpi obconical ; antemia? with joints one and two

larger, three to seven smaller, subequal ; eighth smallest; nine to

eleven forming an abrupt loase club. Elytra with large round

punctures arranged in rows. They occur beneath bark, more es-

pecially that of. oak, elm or poplar, or in grain. Four species are

known from the State.
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GUCVJWJE.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF SILVANrS.

a. Thorax suboval, its sides each with six teeth. 1069. subinamensis.

aa. Thorax elongate, the sides not toothed.

6. Thorax strongly narrowed behind, the sides more or less sinuate;

head with a small tooth behind each eye.

c. Thorax with a sharp divergent tooth at each front angle; elytra

very opaque, strongly punctured. 1070. bidentatus.

cc. Thorax with teeth less developed ; elytra somewhat shining, less

densely punctured. 1071. planatus.

66. Thorax very feebly narrowed behind, the sides nearly straight ; head

without a tooth behind the eye. 1072. imbeeus.

*1069 (3299). Silvands sukinamensis L., Syst. Nat., II, 1767, 565. .

^^ j(^ Elongate, depressed. Dark chestnut brown clothed

^<(,j^a^(^ with lighter pubescence. Antennae slightly longer than

\ 7r Y / thorax. Thorax longer than wide, the disk with three
'

raised- lines; sides evenly curved and jirovided with six

distinct teeth. Elyti'a each with four costee, the inter-

vals granulate-punctate. Length 2.5 mm. (Fig. 210.)

IMarion and Vigo counties; common. Probably

throughout the State, as it has been carried by com-

merce all over the globe. On account of damage

done to stored grain, corn in particular, it is known

as the "corn silvanus. " It also feeds on dried

fruits. By closing the bin or fruit receptable air-

te^dm^^'ra/^'Su^s" *^stt, or as nearly so as possible, and pouring in

u. s. Dep. Agr.) bisulphidc of carbon, a gill for each bushel capacity,

and allowing it to evaporate for twenty-four hours, both beetles and

larv* will be killed without leaving anj- odor or flavor behind. Hi-

bernates as imago. April 25-December 2s.

1070 (3300). Silvakl-s bidentatus Fab., Syst. El., I, 1801, 317.

Elongate, subdepressed. Dark reddish-brown, very opaque, densely

punctured. Front angles of thorax sharply toothed the disk somewhat
convex and with traces of the raised lines seen in suriii<iincnsis. Length
2.7 mm.

]\larion, Putnam. Jackson. Lawrence and Crawford counties;

frequent. March 20-June 12. Taken beneath bark and by sifting.

1071 (3301). SiLVAxrs plaxatus Germ., Ins. Spec. Nov., 1S24, KiU.

Elongate, depressed. Dark chestnut brown, less densely punctured.
Thorax broader than in liidcufiitiix ; sides parallel from apex to middle,

thence distinctly converging. Len^lli 2.2-2.7 mm.

Throughout the Stale: common. Ainil l(5-Xovcmber 30. It is

possible that this is tlic female of bidrnlnlna. They often occur in

company and Linell stated ( Entom. Amer. Ill, ]71), that he had
taken the two in coitu.
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1072 (3302). SiLVANCs imbellis Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VII,

1854, 77.

Elongate, rather narrow, depressed. Dark reddish-brown, subopaque,

very deeply and densely punctured. Thorax slightly longer than wide, the

teeth of front angles but slightly developed; disk finely and densely punc-

tate ; hind angles obtuse. Length 2.5 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. February 4-November 8.

Occurs in damp localities, often beneath the bark of sycamore.

Fig. 211. (After Chit-

tenden, Far. Bull. No. 46.)

II. Cathartus Reiche. 1854. (Gr., "to cleanse

Small brown forms very close to Silvanus but

having the middle club joint larger than either of

the others ; thorax broader than long except in quad-

ricollis. Two s]iecies have been taken in the State,

while two others may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES (JF CATHAKTUS.

u. Thorax either subiiuadrate or longer than wide, its

sides nearly straight ; body very feebly punctate.

(Fig. 211.) QUADKICOLLIS.

an. Tliorax broader than lon.g.

7). Front angles of thorax each with a distinct tooth,

c. Second and third .joints of antennie subequal

;

head and thorax minutely and densely punctate; form broader

and more convex. 1073. advena.

ISC. Second joint df anteume distinctly longer and stouter than third;

head and thorax densely granulate-punctate; form more slender.

1074. LONGULrs.

l)h. Front angles of thorax not toothed. eectos.

('. quadricollis Gruer., elongate, slender, pale reddish-brown,

shining, length 2.4-3 mm., is known from Pennsylvania and Georgia.

1073 (3305). Cathaetcs advena Waltl., Silb. Rev. Ent, II, 256.

Oblong, subeonvex. Rather pale chestnut

lirown, shining, finely pubescent. Thorax quad-

rate, one-third broader than long, sides feebly

curved, front angles with minute blunt teeth,

hind ones rectangular. Elytra with rows of

rather coarse punctures. Length 1.7-2 mm. (Fig.

212.)

Southern half of State ; freijuent. Janu-

ary 24-November 12. Probably occurs

throughout the State, as it feeds on various

articles of commerce. es]i(M3ially damp flour,

meal, rice, figs, beans, apples, etc. If these

articles be stored in a clean, dry, well-ven-

tilated place the damage will not be serious.Fig. 212. X 20. (After Forbes.)
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1074 ( ). Cathartus lonqulus sp. iiov.

Elongate, slender, subdepressed. Head and thorax dark reddish-brown,

subopaque ; elj'tra, antennte and legs paler brown, more shining. Antennae

slender, longer than head and thorax, joints 3-8 subequal, ninth two-thirds

the width of tenth. Thorax slightly wider than long; sides almost straight,

the margins flattened; front angles with an obtuse toutli, hind ones acute;

disk with dense elongate granules. Elytra scarcely wider at base than

thorax, with roA^'s of rather tine, close-sc4 punctures. Length 2 mm.

Stark-e Courity ; rare. June 16. Sifted fri)m borders of sphag-

num marsh.

C. rectus Lee., pale chestnut-brown, length 2 mm., is known from

Pennsylvania, Illinois and southward.

III. Nausibius Redt. IS.l.s. (L., "disgust -•- life.")

Broader and more depressed than in Silvaniis, the elytra costate

and covering the entire abdomen. One species is known from the

State.

1075 (3308). Xai'Sibus clavicoenis Kug., Schneider's Magaz., I, 1794, .jll.

Elongate, depressed. Dark chestnut brown, deeply and densely punc-

tured. Antenna? robust, rather short, placed on the front angles of the

head in front of eyes. Thorax quadrate, disk with two indentations be-

hind the middle; sides with six obtuse teeth. Elytra each with four

slightly elevated lines. I^ength 3.5-4.5 mm.

Vigo County; rare. September 17. Two specimens were taken

with a dozen other species at sap beneath the bark of a soft maple
tree. LeCUinte states that it occurs usually in rice, sugar and other

articles of oommei-ce throughout the United States. Listed as ,V.

derdafus Jlarsh.

Suljfamily II. PASSANDRINAE.

Elongate, slender, depressed or subeylinclrical species, having
the tarsi 5-jointed in both sexes; elytra covering the entire abdo-
men; head quadrate; eyes coarsely granulated. One of the three

genera is represented in the State.

IV. C.VTOUENUS Weslw. I.OW). ((h-., "inferior T chin.")

This genus is reiiresented by a single species of wide distriliution

which is very varialile in size. It. has rolfust, bead-like antenna?,
joints one to ten subglobular, first largest, second smallest; the last

joint compressed and carinate.

*1076 (3310). Catooenis kifus Fab.. Knt. Syst. Emend., 170S. 123.

Elongate, depressed. Da;-k i-eddisli or cbestnut brown. Head with a
transverse groove behind tlu' eyes. Thorax narrowed behind, distinctly
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inmctured but with a faint smooth median Hue on basal half. Elytra deeply

striate, not iHnietalc. Eyes almost invisible from above. Length 5-11.5 mm.

Throughout the State; (•(immon. February L!-Oetiiber 13. Hi-

bernates in numbers beneath bark, especially that of sugar maple.

Subfamily III. CUCUJtNAE.

The al>sence of the Imrn-like plates concealing the maxilhe is the

chief distinction l>etwecn this and the preceding subfamily. The

following genera are known to iie repi'esented or may occur in the

State.

KEY TO IXDIANA GKNER.\ OF CUCUJIN.E.

(/. Head widest behind the eyes; color bright red. V. Crcrjcs.

aa. Head widest across the eyes.

6. Body elongate, cylindrical; thora.x margined. Nabthecius.

1)1). Body depressed.

c. Antenna' shorter than head and thorax, the latter not margined.

PEDIACI'S.

cc. Antenme longer than head and tliorax.

(/. Tliora.x not serrate at sides, sometimes with a single tooth at

front angles.

c. Elytra ver.y sliort; thorax not margined. Ino.

ic. Elytra IdU,;,'; tliorax margined.

/. First antennal joint aluiut .as long as head. Dendeophagi's.

ff. First joint much shorter than head; thorax with an im-

pressed line each side of disk.

g. Spurs of front tibi:e uneiinal in length.

yi. E.T:j,IOPHL.ErS.

gg. Spurs of front tibife equal. Lathropls.

dd. Thorax distinctly serrate at sides ; first joint of antennae nearly

as long as the head. yil. Brontes.

V. CrciT.jT's Fab. ITT.'i. (XL. a word of S(juth .Vmcrican origin.)

To this genus belongs our largest and most brilliantly colored

member of the family.

*1077 (3316). Cucx-Jis cl.vvipes Fab., Siiec. Ins.. I, 1TS1. 2.57.

Elongate, very depressed, sides parallel.

Above bright searlet red; beneath duller red;

tibiiB and tarsi darker. Antenna; black, equal

to head and thorax in length. Head broad-

est behind the e.ves. the hind angles being

produced outward and backward. Thorax

coarsely punctate; disk with three broad,

slightly elevated ridges. El.vtra finely punc-

tate. Length 10-13.5 mm. (Fig. 21:'.. ) Fig 213. a, larva; c and f, enlarged back
and side views of its anal joint; d, view of

Southern half of State, frertuent; less its head; t, imago. (After Riley.)
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so in the northern counties. March IT-Decembei' 20. Occur.s be-

neath bark, especially that of freshly felled a.sh and poplar logs.

Sometimes gregarious in colonies of t'wenty or more.

Narthecius grandiceps Lee, dark chestnut-brown, thorax nar-

rowed behind, length 3 mm., is kno^vn from Pennsylvania and Ne-

braska, but is very rare.

Pediacits depressus Herbst., reddish-brown, strongly punctured,

length 3.3 ram., is a cosmopolitan species which has been taken by

Dury near Cincinnati. He also records an undescribed species of

hio from the same locality.

Dendrophagics glaber Lee, black, shining, elytra sometimes

brown, length 6-7 mm., is a boreal species which may occur in the

northern counties.

VI. L.KMOPHLiEus Lap. 18:i7. (Gr., "to eat -f bark.")

Small, flattened or subeonvox species, usually much broader

proportionately than in Silvaniis, the antennas frequently elongate,

especially in the males; eyes rather small, near the front edge of

thorax; labrum large, transverse, rounded in front; middle and

hind tarsi 4-jointed in the males. The following have been taken or

perhaps occur in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF I..EMOPIILi:rs.

a. Second joint of autennfe shorter than third.

6. Labrum eniai-ginate ; elytra with a pale spot I'etdre the middle of

each; length 2.8^ mm.
c. Elytral spot nearl.y circular, well defined ; surface densely punctate.

3078. BIGUTTATVS.

cc. Elytral spot ill-defined, irregular in form : surface finely and

sparsely punctured. 1079. fasciati's.

66. Labrum entire; elytra without spots; length 1.5-2 mm.
il. Body convex.

e. Front angles of thorax toothed. convexulis.
er. Front angles of thorax rounded. 1080. adusti s.

dd. Body depressed ; elytra shorter than abdomen. modestis;
(Id. Second joint of antenna; equal to third

; pale reddish-brown, elytra with-

out spots; length 1.5-2 mm.
f. Head with transverse groove behind the e.ves ; male without deep

notch in front of base of antenna'. lOSl. testacecs.

ff. Head without transvei-se groove; male with head deeply notehed near
base of antennas and first joint of the latter as Ions as the three
following. 10,S2. pcnotatus.
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*107S (3320). L.-EMOPiiL.Eis biguttatus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

V, 1826, 267 ; ibid. II, 326.

Oblong, depressed. Dark chestnut brown ; legs and antennae slightly

paler. Thorax narrowed behind; sides much curved, the margins obso-

letely crenate. Elytra striate, twice as long as head and thorax together,

strongly margined. Length 3^ mm.

Southern half of State ; frequent. May 1-December 18.

1079 (3321). L..EM0PHL.EUS FASciATrs Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

II, 1844, 113.

Oblong, depressed. Pale reddish-brown ; elytra somewhat darker. An-

tennae slightly longer than head and thorax, the last three joints broadest

and flattened. Thorax slightly narrowed behind, sides curved and feebly

sinuate. Elytra as in MguttaUis, but only lightly punctured. Length 3-

.3.5 mm.

Kosciusko, Marion, Lawi^eiicc and Posey counties; scarce.

March 24-November 23. Taken in spring at sap on maple and

beech stumps.

L. convcxulus Lee, dark brownish-yellow, length 2-2.4 mm., is

known to occur from 7\Iichigan and near Cincinnati.

lOSO (3.'!27). TuSMOVii-LJEVS adusths Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VII,

1854, 74.

Oblong, subconvex. Head and thorax reddish-brown, thickly and

coarsely punctured; elytra darker, shining, glabrous. Head as wide as

thorax; antenn;e two-thirds the length of body. Thorax twice as wide as

long, narrowed at base, sides strongly rounded, sinuate near hind angles,

which are sharp and prominent. ]':iytral strise fine, punctured. Length

2 mm.

Lake, Kosciusko, Marion and Posey counties; scarce. ^lareh

27-June 20. Occurs on beech logs.

L. modrstns Say, 'dark brownish-yellow, sparsely and rather

deeply punctate, length 1.8-2.3 mm., is Imown from Canada and

Georgia.

1081 (332S). LiEMOPHLHUS TESTACEU.s Fab., Ent. Syst. Emend., I, 1708, 00.

Elongate-oblong, depressed. Uniform light reddish-brown. Antennae of

male nearly as long as l>ody; of female equal to elytra. Head and thorax

sparsely and rather finely punctured; the latter quadrate, sides almost

parallel, front angles plainly toothed, hind ones rectangular, lateral grooves

distinct. Length 1.5 ij mm.

Throughout tlie S1;ite; fi'equent. January 5-June 2fl. Found

mating in April. ITibernates; gregarious in winter.
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' 1082 (3330). L.«:mophl«us punctatus I^c, Proc. Phil. Aciid. Nat. Sci.,

VII, 18.54. 7.5.

Form, and color of Irstaceufi. Head and thorax more roarsely punc-

tured, the latter not as wide and feebly narrowed toward base. Elytra

shorter, more distinctly striate, the outer stria deeper ; intervals each with

two rows of tine punctures. Length 1.6 mm.

Crawford County; rare. August 10. Hitherto recorded only

from the southern states.

Lathropus vrrnalis Lee., dark chestnut-brown, legs, antennae and

front of head paler, hend and thorax covered with small elongate

granules, length 1.3-1.7 mm., occurs in the "Atlantic and ^Missis-

sippi regions."

VII. Brontes Fab. LsOl. (Or., "thunder.")

Ra,ther broad and vei-y flat species having the sides of thorax

finely and acutely serrate, the front angles strongly toothed and the

mesosternum emarginate in front. Two species occur in Indiana.

*1083 (3.349). Bkontes DiiiTUS Fab., Syst. Eleut, II, 1801, 07.

Moderately elongate, very depressed. Nearly uniform brownish-black;

legs and margins (jf elytra paler ; head and thorax often paler than elytra,

their surface coarsely and densely punctured. Antennje as long as body,

densely pubescent. Thorax one-half broader than long; front angles very

prominent and toothed, hind ones broadly rounded. Elytra broader at base

than thorax, with a distinct costu from humerus to apex; sides strongly

margined. Length 4.5-5.5 mm.

Throughout the State; eomnion l)eii('iitli bark. February 21-

November 17. The mandibles of male are armed with a slender

curved horn which is turned upward to meet the one of the opposite

side.

1084 (3350). Brontes nEBiLis T-ec, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VII, 1S54, 7ti.

Elongate, slender, deiiressed. Uniform |iiceous-black, clothed with short,

sparse yellowish hairs; antemiiie and legs reddish-brown, the former as long

as thorax and elytra together. Thorax about as long as wide, distinctly

narrowed behind the middle, sides finely and evenly serrate; front angles

acute, hind ones obtusely rounded ; surface densely and coarsely punctured.

Elytra eostate as in iliihiii.i and as there with a row of minute granules

along each interval, the sides between tlie cost;e and margin almost per-

pendicular. Length 4—5 mm.

Marion Cnnntv; rare. November 1. Taken by sifting. The

narrower and less si^rrate thorax, more slender form and darker

color easily distinguish this from dubivs.
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Subfamily IV. TELEPHANINAE.

Two genera comprise this subfamily, one of which is repre-

sented in the State by a single species

:

VIII. Telephanus Erichs. ]8:i'2. (Gr., "distant + glitter.")

Elongate, slender, subdepressed species, having the first joint

of antenna' long, spindle-shaped; elytra broader than thorax, their

tips rounded; hind femora swollen; tarsi 5-jointed, the last joint

bilobed.

*1085 (3353). Telephands velox Hald., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1S4<.;, 127.

Pale brownish-yellow, closely and coarsely punctured ; rather coarsely

pubescent; head and often the apical third of elytra fuscous. AntenntB as

long as elytra ; apical half, except the last one or two joints, darker. Tho-

rax one-half longer than wide, narrowed behind the middle. Length 4 mm.

Throughout the State; common. February 27-November 27.

(Jc^'urs more often beneath stones, chunks and dead leaves than be-

neath bark. When exposed it usually remains quiescent with an-

tenna; folded against sides, but if touched it runs with great swift-

ness, whence its specific name.

Family XXII. CEYPTOPIIAGID.I*:.

The Silkelst Fungus Beetles.

Belonging here are a number of beetles of small size, oblong or

oval in form and never very depressed. They are usually less than

2.5 mm. in length and often of a light yellowish-brown color, with a

silken lustre produced by a very fine pubescence. Their habits are

exceedingly variable, some living in fungi, others about wood and

chip piles or in cellars, beneath dead leaves, in rotten logs or on

flowers. They are to be taken in early spring by sifting and in

summer by beating vegetation or examining fleshy fungi. The

name Cryptophagids implies that the insects com-

prising the family feed upon cryptogamous plants,

which include the mushrooms and fungi ; however,

they are much less fungivorous in habit than the

members of the next family.

The principal distinguishing characters of the

family, briefly stated, are the 11-joiuted antennas,

with joints 9 to 11 larger, forming a loose club;

thorax nearly or quite as wide as elytra, often with

distinct basal impressions and usually with the tow„i"' k^Eml^n

lateral edges modified by serrations or nodulai-
""''"" ''^"^ ^'''^''•'
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thickenings; elytra rounded behind, entirely covering the abdomen,

the latter ^^'ith five fre6 ventral segments, the first usually somewhat

longer than the others; front coxas oval, nToderate in size, separated

by the prosternum, the coxal caviti&s usually widely open behind;

legs short, tarsi 5-jointed, the hind ones •1-jointed in the males of

certain genera, the joints clothed beneath with long hair. (Fig.

214.)

The family is closely allied to the Cncujidit', but the broader

and shorter convex body, the oval front coxeb and the usually greater

length of the first ventral segment are sufficient to distinguish the

two. The principal, and practically the only, paper treating of the

North American representatives of the family is that of

:

Casey.—"Review of the American Cryptophagidee, " in Journ.

N. T. Ent. Soc, VIII, 1900, 75-128.

In it he has placed the genus Biploccelus, assigned by LeConte

and Horn to th" ^lycetophagida;, and has listed and described from

North America 127 species, distributed among 16 genera. For con-

venience the family is first divided into two subfamilies as follows:

KEY TO SUBFAMILIES OK CHYPTOPHAQIDjE.

a. Antennte remotely seijarated at base, his(>i-tecl under the sides of the

front; palpi dissimilar, the maxillary elongate and slender, with the

fourth joint el(in,s;ato and more ov less acuminate at tip, the labial

short with the last joint oval or hatchet-shaped.

Subfamily \. (^ryptoph.vgin^, p. 570.

aa. Antenna^ close together at base, inserted on the front ; palpi similar,

short, stout and acuminate, the last joint of both small, narrow and

awl-shaped. Subfamily II. Atom.^min.e, p. 578.

Subfamily I. CRYPTOPHAGINAE.

The species of this .subfamily arc generally larger, more oblong,

less convex and more pubescent than in the Atomariinaj, Of the

127 species acci'cdited the family by Casey. 50 belong here.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF CRYPTOPII.SGIN.B.

a. Thorax with two fine raised lines on each side of the disk; antenna I

grooves before the eyes narrow and deep; trochanters moderate in

size, very obliquely attached at the side of the base of the femora.

I. DiPLOCCELrS.
(la. Thorax without raised lines on the disk (except in Cnsimux) ; an-

tennal grooves obsolete; Irocliauters clongalc, bearing the femora
obliquely ,attached to their outer ends: antennal club always loosely

•'i-jointed

h. Front coxal cavities completely closed lichind ; first ventral segment
but lidlc longer tlian second and with two straight raised lines
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diverging from the inner margin of the hind coxal cavities ; first

joint of hind tarsi as long as the next two combined ; eyes with

coarse facets. II. Ceypiophilus.

66. Front coxal cavities broadly and completely open behind; basal seg-

ments of abdomen variable in length,

c. Tarsi with third joint strongly and second joint less strongly lobed

beneath, the fourth joint very small ; 5-jointed in both sexes.

d. Body distinctly, rather densely pubescent, closely and irregularly

punctured; ninth joint of anteimse very little wider than

eighth ; sides of elytra not margined at base ; prostemal process

acute at tip. 1X1. Telmatophilvs.

dd. Body sparsely and feebly pubescent; ninth antennal joint as

wide as the tenth ; sides of elytra margined at base ; prostemal

process truncate at tip.

e. Punctures of elytra in rows ; thorax transversely impressed at

base. IV. Lobebus.

ee. Punctures of elytra few and irregularly distributed; thorax

not impressed at base. V. Tomabus.

cc. Tarsi filiform, simple, and never lobed beneath, 5-jointed in the

females, the hind ones 4-jointed in the males; sides of elytra

never margined at base and elytral punctures never in rows.

f. Jlesostemum deeply emarginate, receiving the presternum ; eyes

situated in front of base of head, small, not prominent; body

large, for the family, oblong, densely clothed with yellow hair.

VI. .Vjjtheeopiiagts.

ff. Mesostemum not emarginate; eyes situated at base of head, con-

vex, prominent.

ff. Sides of thorax with three undulations—at the apex and near

apical and basal thirds—the apical angles not more thick-

ened : body short, broadly oval and convex, with long hairy

covering. VII. Cbosimus.

gy. Sides of thorax not undulated.

h. Thorax with apical angles thickened and obliquely truncate,

the lateral edges even except a minute tooth near the mid-

dle; basal fovese very small and feeble.

I VIII. CBYPT0PHAGU.S.

hh. Thorax with apical angles not thickened, the lateral edges

serrulate with very fine teeth.

/. Body oval, convex ; thorax with a distinct transverse basal

groove. IX. Henoticis.

/(. Body oblong, parallel, rather strongly depressed; thorax

without a basal groove, but with two small distinct basal

foveiE. • X. PTEEi-yoirM.

I. DiPLOCCEi.TS Gufr. l^iG. (Gr.. "double + cavity.")

This gentis. formerly placed in the next family, comprises small

elongate or oblong subdepressed beetles, most easily distinguished by

the fine raised lines on the sides of the disk of thorax. The anten-
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nal club is 3-jointed, the ninth joint slightly smaller than tenth, the

eighth small auci similar to seventh. Three species are known from

the United States, two of which are known from Indiana, while the

other may occur.

KEY TO SPECIES OF DIPLOCaiLL'S.

((. Raised lines on sides of tliorax well marked.

It. Thorax narrowed iu front, its sides nearly straight, hind angles

prominent, externally covering the base of elytra. angusticollis.

66. Thorax not narrowed in front, its sides regularly curved.

1086. BKUNNEUS.

aa. Raised lines of thorax almost obsolete. 1087. eddis.

D. angusticollis Horn, piceous, length 4.5 mm., was described

from Marqtiette, Michigan.

1086 (3414). DiPLOccELUs brunnecs Lee, New Spec. N. Amer. Col., I,

1803, 73.

Elongate-oval, slightly convex. Dull blackish-brown or piceous, feebly

shining, rather sparsely pubescent. Thorax closely punctured, sides nearly

parallel, disk witli three elevated lines on each side, of which the inner is

feeble and incomplete. Elytra with feebly impressed rows of close-set punc-

tures, intervals each with a row of short, very fine, subereet hairs. Length

3-3.5 mm.

Marion, Putnam, Lawrence, Jennings and Posey comities; fre-

quent. April 22-November 20. Probably hibernates. Taken in

summer from fungi on beech and maple logs and in spring by sift-

ing from about the roots of such trees.

1087 (3415). DiPLOCCELus iiUDis Lee, lur. cit.

Elongate-oval, slightly convex. Dark reddish-brown to fuscous, shin-

ing. Thorax coarsely punctured, with only traces of raised lines on the

disk ; hind angles rectangular, acute. Elytra with rows of very coarse

punctures ; inter\als polished, each with a single row of very long subereet

hairs. Length 2-2.5 mm.

A southern species taken in Perry County ; rare, ^lay 1.

II. Ceyptophilus Reitt. Ift74. (G-r., "a concealed place -t-

loving.")

A single, small oblong, piceous-brown species, introduced from

Europe, represents this genus in the State. It resembles several of

our species of Cvyptophagus but does not have the apical angles of

thorax thickened.

1088 ( ). Ceyptophilts ixteqee Heer, Faun. Ilelvet.. I, IS-IO, 42(;.

Elongate-olilung, suhparallel, leebly convex. I'iceous or dark reddish-

brown, sparsely clothed with sulu'vect yellowish hairs. .Vntemiie nearly
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half the length of budy. the club loosely three-jointed. Head coarsely and
rather closely punctured. Thora.x oue-half wider than long, sides feebly

curved, margins rather wide and distinctly reflexed; front angles rather

prominent, hind ones obtuse ; disk convex, rather closely and coarsely punc-
tate. Elytra a little wider at base than thorax, feebly narrowed from mid-
dle to the rounded tips ; each with numerous closely placed rows of rather
coarse slightly impressed punctures. Length 3 mm.

ilarion and Hancock cotmteis : frequent. April 6-October 15.

Taken by Harold ilorrison from a cellar in which wood had been

stored. Resembles Typha> finnaia L.. but more coarselj^ punctate

and less puhoseent.

III. TELJi.vTOPHiLfS Heer. Is41. (Gr.. '"'swamp - loving. ")

In this uenns and the next two tin- thorax has two small, deep

and widely scpai-ated fovini^ or pits near the basal margin. The
fjenus is represented l)y the single species:

1089 (.3.j.j5). Telmatophilus ajiertcaxis Lcc.. X. Sp. X. Amei'. Cnl., I,

1X03, 70.

Elongute-uval. convex. I);irk reddish-brown to piceous, rather shining,

the pubescence yellcnvish to ashy gray; autcni]:i' and legs reddish-brown,

the former scarcely as long as head and thorax. Thorax a third wider

tlian long, finely and densely punctate, sides evenly curved, the edges very

finely serrulate: apical angles obtusely rounded, hind angles acute. Elytra

slightl.v wider than thorax. 1lie punctures nuicli less dense. Length 2.5-

:; mm.

Northern half of State ; locally common on the flowers and leaves

of the semi-aciiiatie jilant. arro«-arum, I'dhindra vivfjinini L. ]\Iay

2()-Jnne 25.

IV. LoBERUs Lee. 1861.

Small oblong species resembling, at first sight, certain "flea-

beetles
'

' of the family Chrysomelida^. From the members of allied

genera they may be most readily known by the elytral punctures

being arranged in rows, and bearing very short, fine, recurved hairs.

One of the five kno^^^l species occurs in Indiana.

1000 f33oC). LoBERUs imphkssus Lee, X. Sp. X. Amer. Col., I, 1S03, 70.

Elongate-oval, convex. r)ark reddish-brown to blackish, shining; sparsely

pubescent. Antenna; slightly longer than head and thorax, paler than body.

Thorax narrower than elytra, nearly twice as wide- as long; sides feebly

curved, disk sparsely and rather coarsely punctate, basal depression broadly

impressed. El.vtra three and a half times as long as thorax, the apex

rather narrowly rounded; intei-vals smoolli and without punctures. T,ength

2 2.3 mm.
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Throughout the State ; frequent. May 6-July 15. Occurs be-

neath bark and on foliage of plants usually near water. Common
at Hudson Lake July 15, on the louse-wort, Pedicularis lanceolata

Michx.

V. ToMARUsLec. 1861. (Gr., "to ciit")

Smaller and shorter than in Loberus. Elytra irregularly punc-

tured; thorax not impressed at base; basal joint of antennal club

about as large as second. One species occurs in Indiana.

1091 (3357)! ToMAKUs pumhellus Lee, N. Sp. N. Amer. Col., I, 1863, 71.

Elongate-oval, convex, nearly smooth. Brownish-yellow

to piceous; legs and basal half of antennae paler; elytra

each Tilth n large humeral space and a wide subapical cross-

bar yellow. Antennse slightly longer than head and thorax.

Thorax finely but distinctly punctured, narrower than ely-

tra ; sides parallel and curved; apox as wide as base. Ely-

tra widest just before the middle, then* gradually narrowed

to the rather acute apex, finely and sparsely punctured.

Length 1.3-1.0 mm. (Fig. 215.)

Throughout the State; frequent, especially in spring, when it

occurs in dead leaves and beneath mullein, stones and chunks. Hi-

bernates. March 19-December 7.

VI. Antheeophaoijs Lat. 1n06. (Gi'.. "blossom -t eating.")

This genus comprises the largcsr members of the family, distin-

guished by having the eyes placed on the side of head ; male with

clypeus deeply emarginate, and antennae thick and closely jointed;

the body in both sexes densely clothed with short, appressed pubes-

cence.

1092 (3359). Anthekophaqus ocheacecs Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat.

Sel., II, 1844, 115.

Oblong, subconvex. Pale brcjwnish-yellow throughout; antenna* and
base of tibire blaeldsh in male. Thorax transverse, sides parallel and al-

most straight, the punctures fine and dense. Klytra as wide as thorax,
very densely and finely punctate. I.«ngth 4-4.5 mm.

Southern half of Shile, fre(iuent; le.^s so in the northern comi-
ties. Occurs on fluwers. esiieeiall\- those of the wild h>-drangea, Hjj-

drangia arborcsccns L. June 2-t-September 21.

VII. CEOsiMrs Casey. 1900.

In addition to the eliMnietei-s iiieiitioiied in generic key, tlie mem-
bers of this ^ieniis hMV(> a fine raised line <in each side of tlie thorax,
extending from base to apex ; and also have tlie basal fova^ of thorax
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connected by a deep channel along the basal margin. Two species

are listed by Casey, one of which occnrs in Indiana.

1093 ( ). Crosimis hietus Casey, Joui-ii. N. Y. Ent Soc, VIII, 1900, 90.

Broadly oval. Piceous or black ; legs and antennfe somewhat paler

;

elytra dark red, lilaek at apex, on middle of side margins and transversely

behind the base near the suture. Thorax nearly twice as wide as long, the

sides feebly converging from base to apex, not continuing those of the ely-

tra ; surface finely, deeply and densely punctate, the submarginal line

parallel to the edge. Elytra with long, rather dense pubescence and with

long, erect hairs in addition ; surface irregularly, sparsely and rather

i-iiarsely punctate. Length 1..5-1.8 mm.

Putnam and I'osey counties; scarce. April G-Apj-il 25. Taken

from a large yellow well-decayed fiesliy fungus, and by sifting.

Known from Ohio and Iowa.

VIII. Cbyptopiiagus Hbst. 1792. (Gr., "iTyptiioam
! etiting.")

This genus comprises numerous oblong or oblong-oval species,

distinctly though not densely pubescent, having the thorax trans-

verse and bearing a short tooth on each edge near the middle, the

apical angles thickened and base with two small foveas or pits con-

nected by a fine groove ; front not margined. Casey lists 32 species

of the genus, 25 of Avhich he describes as new. Of these five have

been taken in Indiana, while one or two others doubtless occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OP CBYPTOPHAGUS.

a. Sides of the thorax distinctly angulate at about the middle, the spicule

or little point at apex of the angle therefore more prominent and

separated from the thickened node of front angle by a rounded notch.

1094. ACUTANGULCS.

aa. Sides of thorax broadly and evenly curved from base to apex, the spicule

near middle very small and Indistinct.

6. Disk of thorax with four more or less evident smooth elevations and

a short elevated ridge at middle of base,

c. Thickened portion of front angles of thorax with a broadly oval,

sharply defined flat or feebly concave disk, having a large cen-

tral puncture.

d. Dark reddish-brown; disks of front angles of thorax large, as

long as the distance thence to the median spicule.

1095. CROCEUS.

dd. Pale br<iwnish-yellow ; disks of front angles smaller, distinctly

shorter than distance thence to the spicules.

1090. ij\ti(Tv\vxjs.

cc. Tl]icl«'iied portion of front angles of thorax small, irregular, nar-

row and without a puncture-bearing disl;;.

r. AntenniK long, rather stout, about half as long as body; length

1.8 mm. ANTENNATUS.

[37—23402]
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ee. Antennoe much less than half as long as body ; length 2.2 mm.
1097. FUNGICOLA.

66. Disk of thorax evenly eoiivex without elevations or ridges ;
thickened

node of front angles not flattened but protuberant.

1098. NODANGULU.S.

1001 (0023).

Fig. 21s. X U.
(Original.)

Cbyptopiiagus acutangulus Gyll.. Insect. Suec, 1827.

ohliins-elongate, subdepressed. Pale brownish-yellow;

head and thorax slightly darker ; eyes large, more than one-

half the length of head. Thorax wider in front than at

middle, finely and densely punctate; nodes of the front an-

gles prominent, slightly iKJoked behind; sides distinctly an-

gulate at about the mirtille. Elytra three and a half times

as long as thorax, more finely and less densely punctate than

the latter. Length 2.:; mm. (Fig. 210.)

Throughout the State ; frequent. January 24-June

1.1. A boreal species, common to northern Etirope

and America.

1095 {?,?,T2). CRYPTOPnAOUs CROcias Zinnn., Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, II,

ISOO. 2.''i7.

Oblong, the sides parallel. Dark reddish-brown, rather strongly pubes-

cent. Thorax scarcely narrower than elytra (male) or distinctly narrower

(female), strongly and closely puiict\n-ed. the thickened nodes of apical

angles conspicuous. Elytra al>out three times as long as thorax, less closely

but equally coarsely punctured. Dength 2-2.3 mm.

Throughout the State; scarce. January 24-X()veinl)er VI.

Taken on tlie wing and liy .sifting rul)hi,sh ; also feeding on apph'S in

c(41ar.

100(i ( ). ('RYPTOPnAdrs i.Ai rcL.w IS Casey. .Tourn. X. Y. Ent. Sec.,

VIII. 10(111. 90.

More oval and rather more convex than cruvcnx. Pale brownish-yel-

low throughout. Thorax smaller and more rounded at the sides; punctures

rather coarse and close-set. Elytra three-tifths longer than wide, rather

strongly rounded at tip. punctures moderately cuarse. deep and close-set;

pubescence shorter and less conspicuous than in crace us. Length 2 mm.

Posey and Dubois counties; scarce. ^May 11-June 4. Taken by

sifting damp leaves and rubbish.

('. (niiciniaiuR Casey, obhmg-oval, pale reddish-brown, was de-

scribed from ^lichigan.

1(107 (.3.">74). rnvrioriiAGis iex(;(roi..\ Zinmi., Trans. Amer. Ent. Sue.. 11,

1869, 2.57.

Oliloiig, moderately convex. Dark brownish-yellow or reddish-brown,

shining. Thora.x but little narrower than elytra, the nodes of front angles

small, feeble, oblhiue; sulimedlan spicule minute, slightly behind the middle

and separated from the nodes by two (o throe times the length of the lat-

ter; punctures small, deep, rather close-set. Elytra oval, obtusely rounded

at tip, finely, deeply and not very closely punc'tatc. Ixjngth 2.2-2.4 mm.
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Throughout the State; frequent. January 24-Oetober 21. Oc-

curs iu fungi.

1098 (3375). C'RYPTOPHAGUs NODASGULus Zimui., Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc,

II, 1S60, 257.

Elongate-oblong. Dark reddish-brown, strongly shining. Antenna reach-

ing base of thorax, the club less stout than in fungicoJa. Thorax finely,

equally and rather ikisely punctured. Elytra more coarsely punctate.

Length 2 mm.

ilarion County ; rare. April 7.

IX. HENOTicrs Thorn. 1870. (Gr., "in unity.")

Resembles Crijptophagus very closely, but is distinguished by the

thorax having the edges finely toothed and without thickened apical

space at front angles, and by the front above the base of antennte

being finely margined. One of the two knoAvn species occui's in

Indiana.

1090 iSZGS). IlKNOTicrs sereatus Gyll., Insect. Suec, 1827.

Oblong, subconvex. Dark reddish-ljrown to blackish, sparsely pubes-

cent with yellowish hairs, the legs and antenn;o paler. Thorax transverse,

deeply and rather closely punctured, the sides nearly parallel, the edges

with eight to ten fine teeth. Elytra distinctly wider than thorax, obtusely

rounded behind, sparsely and C(jarsely punctured. Length 1.7-2 mm.

]\Iarion and Posey counties; scarce. April 2-3~^Iay 11. Occurs

in dry fungi about the stumps of oak.

X. Ptbryngium Reitt. 18S7. (Gr., "wing -f little.")

The species of this genus are readily recognized by the rather

narrow, strongly depressed, finely pubescent body. The basal seg-

ment of the abdomen is as long as the next three combined. Of the

two species known, one occurs in Indiana.

1100 ( ). Pteetngium iiALACi'M Casey, Journ. X. Y. Ent. Soc, VIII,

1900, 102.

Dblong, parallel, depressed. Pale reddish-yellow, shining. Antennre as

long as head and thorax, rather slender. Thorax one-third wider than

long, finely and closely punctured ; sides distinctly curved, hind angles

rounded. Elytra scarcely wider than thorax and about three times as

long, finely and sparsely punctured; pubescence scarcely evident. Length

1.7 mm.

Vigo County ; rare. Febriiary 10. One specimen taken from

beneath a log in upland sandy woods.
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Sulifamily ATOMARIINAE.

The members oJ' lliis subfamily are most reMclily distinguished

by the position of 1he a.nt(nna^ these organs Ix'ing inserted upon

the front a.nd having their bases close together. The body is

smaller, as a rule, than in the Crytophaginse. The following genera

are knovm to be represented or probably oceu)- in the State

:

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF ATOMAKIIN.B.

II. Prosternal spine free, the tip passing over tlie edge of the flat or feebly

concave surface of the mesosternum ; antennte free, the grooves be-

fore the e.ves wholly obsolete, club loosely tliree-.iointecl ; scutellum of

moderate size.

b. Spine of prosternum prolonged and acute at tip; side margin of tho-

rax double; hind tarsi of male 4-jointed; form elongate, puliescent.

XI. C^NOSCELIS.

bl). Spine of prosternum shorter and truncate at tip; thorax with a sin-

gle lateral edge; hind tarsi 5-jointed in both sexes; form variable.

c. Elytra not margined at base ; body always distinctly pubescent.

d. Body elongate and parallel ; thorax angulate and foveate close

to the edge far behind the middle; antennse very close at base,

the basal .ioint obconical. Agathkngis.
dil. Body oval, more convex ; thorax rounded or angulate at or be-

fore the middle; antennse less close at base, the basal joint

shorter and oblong. XII. Atomaria.
c<: Elytra with a beaded margin at base; body minute and nearly

glabrous. XIII. Tisactia.
nil. Prosternal spine broader and flatter, the tip broadly curved and re-

ceived closely within a depression at the apex of mesosternum ; scu-

tellum cordate, very minute; body broadly oval, convex and almost
glabrous. XIV. Ephistemus.

XI. CiENOSCELis Thoni. 1870. (Gr., "eommon + tibia.")

Kathei' elongate, strongly punctured and pnliescent beetles, pos-

sessing the characters mentioned in Icey and ha\ang the thorax
broadly impressed at base; antenna^ stout, with the basal joint un-
nsnally lai-ge and obconie. Three species hn.ve been tal<en in Indi-

ana, while one other may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF C-ISNOSCELIS.

a. Color pale reddish-brown.

6. Thorax one-third \vider than long, strongly curved at sides, basal im-
pression median and feeble; body narrow and rather elongate.

not. FERBDOINEA.
Z)i. Thorax twd-tliirds wider than long; limly stcMiter and more oval in

^°^^^-
Tl-.STACEA.

11(1. Cdlor piceous-briiwn to black; thorax broadly impressed at base.
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c. Automite distinctly longer than head and thorax, with joints fonr,

six and eight longer than wide. 1102. klon(iaia.

CO. Antennae scarcely longer than head and thorax, the fourth, sixth and

eighth joints not longer than wide. 1103. subfuscata.

1101 (3380). C.'ENOscEus ferruginea Sahib., Ins. Fennica, I, 1817, 58.

I'-longate-oval. Pale reddish-brown, the pubescence distinct, fine and
si)arse on elytra. Antenna; stout, reaching base of thorax, the first joint

of club much smaller than the other two. Thorax convex, finely and closely

punctured, the apex narrower than base. Elytra oval, two-thirds longer

than wide. Length 1.8 mm.

^Marion County; scarce. June 4-October 31. Taken beneath

bark of oak logs in low moist woods.

C. testacea Zimm., length 1.5-1.8 mm., is known from Kentucky.

1102 ( ). C/ENOscELis ELONGATA Casey, Journ. N. Y. But. Soc, VIII,

1900, 107.

Oblong-oval. Dark reddisli-broY\n. Antenna stout, not quite half the

length of body. Thorax more than one-half wider than long, strongly and

rather densely punctured. Elytra distinctly wider than, and three times

as long as thorax, finely, rather sparsely and irregularly punctured. Length

1.8-2 mm.

Marion and Putnam counties ; frequent. March 6-April 28.

Taken by sifting.

1103 ( ). G^NOSCBLis SUBFUSCATA Casey, Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc, VIII,

1900, 107.

Elongate, slender, parallel. Reddish-piceous or fuscous. Antennae

reaching base of thorax, the first joint equal in length to next two. Thorax

one-half wider t'san long, finely and densely punctate. Elytra slightly wider

and more coarsely punctate than thorax. Length 1.8 mm.

;\Tarion County; rare. April 28.

Agafhengis mibnifens Casey, piceous, elytra paler, length 1.2-

1.4 mm., was described from Michigan; while A. pumilio Casey,

thorax more distinctly impressed at base, jiiceous, elytra brownish-

yelloM^ length 1.3-1.5 mm., is known from Massachusetts to Iowa.

XII. Atomarlv Steph. 1830. (Gr., "an atom.")

Very small, shining, oblong-oval, sparsely pubescent beetles,

having the first two joints of antennal club about as long as wide

;

thorax narrowed in front and concave at base. Five species have

been taken in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF ATOISIAKIA.

(I. Elytra unicolorous or only slightly darlter towards the base.

h. Second and third antennal joints elongate, subequal; base of thorax

straight or feebly curved.
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c. Tliornx rather rounded than angulate at the sides at or before the

middle. ]104. ochkacea.

cc. Thorax cduspicuously though broadly angulate at the sides at or

slightly before the middle, where it is distinctly wider than at

base. 1105. gonodera.

66. Second antennal .ioint distinctly longer and thicker than third.

d. Thorax dilated at or a little before the middle, narrowed toward

base and still more strongly toward apex ; color dull yellow, ely-

tra gradually blackish toward base. 1106. pusilia.

dd. Thorax parallel at the sides from the base to or beyond the mid-

dle, then strongly narrowed to apex ; color blaclv or piceous.

1107. OVALIS.

aa. Elytra pale with a dark crossbar (often broken) just before the middle.

1108. EPHIPPIATA.

1104 (3388). Atomaeia ochkacea Zimm., Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, II. 1869.

258.

Elongate-oval, convex. Dark reddish-brown to piceous, moderately shin-

ing; antemiiK and legs paler. Antennas slightly longer than head and tho-

rax, the joints of club equal in size. Thorax three-fourths as wide as ely-

tra, strongly nan-owed at apex, deeply and closely punctate, the sides

rounded. Elytra widest before the middle, acutely rounded at tip, finely

and sparsely but distinctly punctured. Length 1.5-1.8 mm.

Throughout the State; common in spring beneath mullein, in

decaying leaves, etc. April 18-November 8.

1105 ( ). Atomaeia gonodeea Case.y, Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc, VIII, 1900,
122.

Rather broadly oval, moderately convex. Reddish or chestnut-brown,
polished. Thorax small, at its widest part not equalling the base of elytra,

nearly two-thirds wider than long, angulate at middle, the sides thence to
base distinctly converging, disk finely and rather closely punctate. Elytra,
near the middle, about one-third wider than thorax, finely but sparsely
punctate. Length 1.5 mm.

Lake and Marion counties ; scarce. March 26-April 16.

1106 ( ). Ato-makia pusilla Payk., Faun. Suec, I, 1798, 205.

Elongate-oblong, parallel. Dull reddish-yellow, shining; basal third of
elytra blackish. Autemiio slender, nearly half the length of body. Thorax
short, convex, about as wide as elytra, disk finely and densely punctate
fmd with a distinct basal impression. Elyti-a three times as long as tho-
rax, obtusely rounded at tips, very finely and closely punctate. Length
.8-1 mm.

Steuben, Kosciusko, Marion, Hancock and Putnam counties;
scarce. May 25-Noveraber 8. Sifted from borders of sphagnum
marsh and other damp vegetable debris. A European species hith-
erto recorded only frmn the Pacific slope in the United States.
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y. Ent Soc, VIII, 1900,1107 ( ). Atomaria ovalis Cnsey, Joum. N.

124.

Oval, rapidly attenuate at each end, strongly convex. Black or piceous,

shining; legs and antenna dull brownish-yellow. Antennse stout, one-half

length of body in male. Thorax one-half wider than long, sides strongly

converging on apical half, apex two-thirds as wide as base; disk rather

coarsely and densely punctate. Elytra widest a little in front of middle
where, together, they are one-third wider than thorax, thence narrowing to

a rounded apex ; surface rather sparsely and finely but distinctly punctured.

Length 1..3-1.5 mm.

Steuben, Kosciusko and Clarion counties; frequent. April 11-

July 11. Taken hy sifting and on the wing in early spring.

1108 (3389). Atomaria ephippiata Zimm., Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, II,

1869, 258.

Oblong-oval, strongly convex. IIe;irt and thorax

piceous; antenna;, legs and elytra reddish-yellow, the

latter with a piceous crossbar before the middle, this

sometimes reaching from side to side, sometimes
broken into spots. Thorax strongly convex, sides

rounded, minutely and sparsely ])unctured. Elytra

distinctly wider, and two and a half times as long

as thorax, finely but distinctly i)unctate. Length
1..0 mm. (Fig. 217.)

Throughout the State : frequent. March 17-

June 22.

XIII. Tis.\CTL\ Casey. 1000.

Small, oval, convex .species, having' the thfira.x even and unim-

pressed at base; antenOcP more widely se]iarated than in Aloiiiarid,

the club parallel and loosely 3-jointed; pi'osternal spine broad,

sharply margined each side.

1109 (- -) TiSACTiA suBGi„\iiRA Cascy. .lourn. N. Y. Ent. Soc. VIII.

1900, 12(3.

Oblong-oval, strongly convex. Blackish-piceons, glabrous, sliining ; ely-

tra (in si)ecimen at hand) indistinctly reddish near humeri and on apical

third ; legs and antenn.'c paler. Thorax one-half wider than long, very con-

vex, wider at base than ajiex. sides feebly curved, strongly margined ; disk,

as well as that of elytra, finely and rather sparsely punctate. Elytra wid-

est before the middle, as wide at base as thorax. Length 1-1.2 mm.

Steuben County; rare. June 16. Sifted from sphagnum moss.

Described from Indiana.

XIV. Ephistemus Steph. 1829. (Gr., "upon + to place.")

Very .small species, having the body evenly oval and rather

pointi'd behind; sides of thorax and elytra continuous, their mar-

gins not interrupted at the contiguous bases.
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1110 (3390). Ephistemus apicalis Lee, X. Sf. X. A. Col., I, 1'^''"- <'-

Oval, convex. Black or piceous-black, shining, without punctures ;
ely-

tra gradually feebly paler on apical half : legs and antennae paler. Thorax

transverse, the sides evenly curi-ed. Elytra one-third wider than thorax

and about three times as long, the tips narrowly rounded. Length 1 mm.

Lake, Parke and ilarion counties : scarce. April 23-^uly 1.

Family XXIII. :MYCET0PHAGID.E.

The H.VIET Fixers Beetles.

To this famil.v belong a limited miml)er of small, oval, slightly

ciiiivi-x beetles, vhich live on funtri and beneath bark. They have

the upper surfa<-e hairy and dei'^.-ly pniK-tiired and the elytra are

lirown nr blackish, usually prettily marked with yeUow spots or

bands, or yellow with black spnts. The name. Maceiophagidce, is

from two Greek words meanin": "funtrns"" and "to eat," and is in-

dicative of the habit.s of the insects.

The principal distincfuishiug charaetHis ni the

MyeetophaL'ids are the ll-.i^inted antennae, inserted

immediately in front of the eyi ,. the outer joints

gradually or suddenly enlarged; eyes rather large,

with cuarse facets : thorax as wide as elytra at base;

elytra covering the abdomen and rounded at tip;

front coxa? oval, rounded, narrowly separated, the

canities either widely open or closed ; middle coxa?

rounded, narrowly separated; hind coxae trans-

verse: abdomen with five free and equal ventral

segments : legs slender, tibise nearly linear, with

small terminal spurs; tarsi filiform, -t-iointed. the front nnes of the

males 3-jointed, more or less dilated and pubescent beneath. (Fig.

21S. I

As already noted under the family Crypt^phagida, the genus

Diplocalus has been transferred from this family to that; while

the species listed by Henshaw under the genus Triphylliis have been

shown by Casey to belong to the family ^I(?landryidc'e. and the one

under Bfrginus to the Ptiuid*. This leaves but five genera, and,

according tn Casey's list, about 25 species of Myeetophagidae from

North America. Only about lOf) species are known from the entire

world.

The principal literatnic trcalinc of the Xoi-tli American species

is as follows:

species. (After Sharp
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LcContc.—"Synopsis of the I\ryeetophagicIa3 of the United
States," in Proc. Phil. Aoad. Nat, Sci., VIII, 1S56, 12-15.

Horn.—' ' Tables of the Species of Mycetophagus and Litargus,
'

'

in Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc, XVIT, 1878, 603-608.

('asey.—"Rpview of the American Tritomidte (Mycetophagi-

da-)," in Jonrii. N. Y. Ent. Soc, VIII, 1900. 128-138.

Of the five North American genera, four are rt'|ircsented in

Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA OENEHA OF MYOETOPIIAGTD.^E.

(I. Basal iingles of tliorax well defined ; length 1.5 or more mm.
6. Eyes transverse, sinuate in front ; anteimiB gradually enlarged, usual-

ly without distinct club ; epipleura horizontal and flat.

I. Mycetophagus.
hh. Eyes more rounded, not sinuate; antennae with joints 9-11 suddenly

larger.

c. Clypeal suture not deeply impressed ; body much smaller and more
oval ; epipleura concave, rapidly descending. II. Litargtjs.

cc. Clypeal suture deep ; epipleura horizontal and flat.

III. TyPH/EA.
(la. Hind angles broadly rounded; length less than 1 mm.

IV. Theimolus.

I. Mycetophagus Hellw. 1792. (Gr., "mushroom + eating.")

Oblong-oval, moderately convex insects, clothed rather sparsely

with short, stiff, reclined hairs. Six species have been taken in

Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF MYCETOPHAGUS.

0. AntennfE gradually larger toward tips ; body broadly oblong-oval ; sub-

basal fovere of thorax deep and distinct.

6. Thorax widest at base.

c. Last joint of antennae elongate, distinctly longer than the two pre-

ceding combined ; size larger, 4.5 or more mm.
1111. PUNCTATUS.

cc. Last joint of antennae shorter, never longer than the two preceding

combined ; size smaller, not over 4 mm.
d. Prosternum nearly smooth at middle. 1112. flexuosus.

dd. Prosternum densely and coarsely punctured; antennae with a

feeble, parallel 4-jomted club. 111.3. eipustulatus.

hi). Thorax narrower at base than at middle; antennal club 5-jointed.

e. Margin of thorax entire, the disk coarsely and deeply punctured.

1114. MELSHEIMEBI.

ee. Margin of thorax serrulate; elytra with numerous small yellow

spots. 1115. pluripunctatus.

(Id. Antennae with last three joints rather suddenly larger ; thorax without

sub-basal fovea ; elytra piceous spotted with yellow.

1116. OBSOLETUS.
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1111 (3301). JlYOETOPiiAGUs PUNOTATi's Say, Jourii. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

V, JSI'O, 200; ibid. II, 321.

Obloug-oval, Mubdepressed. Head and thorax blaclc-

isii; elytra reddisli-.vellow with blacli spots; one large,

common, surrounding the scutellum ; another smaller on

each at middle, usually confluent with the lateral mar-

gin and extending narrowly along it, and a third form-

ing a common sulmpical crossband; antenuaj reddish, the

apical half more or less fusrcjus. Thorax coarsely and

evenly punctured. Length 4.r,-r,.r, mm. (E'ig. 219.)

Si)uthern half of State, frequent; less so in the

(Original.) northern counties. April C-Septemher 29. Prob-

ably hibernates. Occurs lieiieath loose bark and in fungi, especi-

ally in low moist woodlands.

1112 (3.393). JNlYCETOPirAGiis FtEXUOSUS Say. loc. cit.

Resembles puncUitiia but much smaller. Elytral markings very vari-

able, usually nearly as in pum-tatus, but the middle and subapical black

spots are larger, with their edges very uneven, .ind there is usually a small

round spot on humerus. Length 3-4 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. ,Vpril ll-Oetober (i. Occurs

in fungi and in spring sometimes at sap.

Casey 's subdepressus is only a color variety of flexioosm in

which the black spots have become enlarged so as to cover the

greater part of the elytra, leaving only a narrow oblique reddish

line composed of two or three spots on basal third, another similar

line behind the middle and a spot near the apex. It occurs com-

monly with typical flrxiiosus, and individuals showing the gradual

merging of one color variety into the other are frequent, several of

them being in the collection at hand.

1113 (3394). Mycetophagus bipustol.-^tus Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Xat.

Sci., II, 1S44, 114.

Oblong-oval, moderately convex. Dark reddish-brown ; elyti-a each with

an irregular subhumeral yellowish spot which sometimes extends nearly to

suture, and also a transvei-se oblong one on apical third ; anteniife and palpi

dull brownish-yellow. Thorax three-fourths wider than long; sides slightly

curved, surface coarsely, densely and unequally punctured. Elytral stria^

feebly impressed, finely punctate ; intervals densely punctulate, each with a

single row of suberect yellowish hairs. Length 3-3.5 mm.

Marion Connt>-; scarce. April IG. Four specimens collected

by IT. I\Iorrison from the window of a cellar in which wood had
been stored.

1114 (339G). i\lYCET0Pn.\nus melsheuieri Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci..

VIII, ISITiO, 13.

Elongate, parallel. Pic(>ous brown; legs and basal half of antenna^

dull yellow; elytra ea<-li with a large oblique spot reaching from humerus
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nearly to suture ; another broader, behind the middle, and usually a smaller

one on each side, dull yellow ; these sometimes confluent so as to make the

larger portion of the surface yellow. Thorax one-half wider than long,

sides strongly curved, disk sparsely, coarsely and equally punctured. Ely-

tral striaj with deep, coarse punctures. Length 4-^.5 mm.

Posey County; rare. April 9. Readily kno^^•ll by its elongate

form, parallel sides and evenly punctured thorax.

Ill-") (3397). MYCETOPHAors plukipukctatts Lee., Proc. Phil. Acad. Xat.

Sci., VIII, I'^.IO, 13.

Elongate, narrow, parallel. Picer>us-black ; elytra with numerous small

reddish-yellow spots, often more or less confluent into oblique bands and

sometimes covering the gi-eater part of the surface ; under surface, legs and

basal half of antennfe pale, the last five joints of the latter dusky and

slightly larger. Thorax distinctly narrowed at base, the margin finely ser-

rate. Elytral striiie finely punctured, indistinctly su at tip. Length 3..j-

4 mm.

Vigo County; scarce. October 21. Occurs in fungi, especially

that growing on hickory logs and slumps.

1116 (3400). Mycetophagus obsoletcs Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci..

II, 1S44, 113.

Oval, rather strongly convex. Piceous black; legs and antennse paler;

elytra each with two irregular oblique reddish-yellow stripes, one extending

from humerus nearly to suture, the other behind the middle ; an oval sub-

marginal spot between the two and another at apex. Thorax less than

twice as wide as long, widest at base, hind angles obtuse, disk coarsely and

evenly punctate. Elytra with impressed, entire rows, of coarse deep punc-

tures. Length 4.5 mm.

Krsciusko. Vigo, Dubois ard Pcsey counties; rare. April 13-

'"'^tnber 21. Taken froro fungi on hickory stumps and by sifting

debris.

II. LiTARGUS Erichs. 1832. (Or., "swift of foot")

The species belonging here are much smaller and more narrowly

oval than in Mycetophagus. The antenr.ce end in a 3-jointed club

and the epipleuraa are concave. Pour species have been taken in

the State, while a fifth probably occurs.

KEY TO IXDIAN.V SPECIES OF LITARGUS.

a. Thorax without basal imiiressious.

6. Elytra with the pubescence short and stiff, arranged in distinct rows

;

last antennal joint short, rounded. 1117. tbtkaspilotus.

66. Elytra with pubescence irregularly arranged.

c. Last antennal joint short, not as wide as jircifdinir. broadly

rounded at tip; thorax convex, coarsely punctured.

1118. UIDESMUS.
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cc. Last antennal joint longer and broader tlian the preceding, oblique-

ly truncate at tip. nbbulosus.

(70. Thorax with distinct basal impressions.

d. Last joint of antennse nearly as long as the two preceding together,

its tip truncate ; form depressed. 1119. balteatus.

(hi. Last antennal joint short, narrowly rounded at tip; thorax depressed

and finely punctured. 1120. sexpunctatus.

1117 (3406). LiTABors teteaspilotus Lee, Proc. Phil, xicad. Nat. Sci.,

VIII, 1856, 14.

Oval, subconvex. Piceous-black, shining; elytra each with two reddish-

yellow spots, one slightly in front of middle, the other one-third from apex.

Thorax less coarsely punctured than elytra, the basal margin sinuate each

side of middle. Length l.S-2 mm.

Throughout the ,State ; scarce. May 16-July 9.

1118 (3407). LiTAEGUs uiDESMUS Say, .Tourn. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V, 1S2(;.

261 ; ibid. II, 322.

Narrowly oblong-oval, rather convex. Piceous, shining ; elytra with a

narrow crossband l)ehiiKl the middle and each with an oblique humeral

spot, yellow. Thorax rather coarsely punctate, the base squarely truncate.

Elytra coarsely punctate, the punctures not in rows. Length 2 -2.2 mm.

Frequent in southern half of State; much less so in northern

counties. April Kl-June If), Taken in spring by sifting; later

beneath bark.

L. ncbulosus Lee, dull yellow Avith a piceous dentate band be-

hind the middle and another near apex, length 1.5-2 mm., ranges

from New York to Mexico, and doubtless occurs in the State.

1119 (3405). LiTAEGUS BALTEATrs Lec, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Vlll,

1856, 14.

Oblong-oval, moderately convex. Piceous, feebly shining; thorax with
patches of yellowish pubescence; elytra each with an irregular basal spot,

widest along the suture, and a narrow oblique crcssbar behind the middle,
dull yellow. Thorax nearly twice as wide as Ions; narrciwer at apex than
base, sides rounded; disli densely and finely punctured and with a feeble
basal impression each side. El.ytra as wide as thorax and less distinctly

punctate. Length 1.8-2 mm.

Putnam County; rare. .Vpril 22. Taken by sifting.

1120 (3401). LiTAKGiis SKM'tiNCTATUS Suy, .Tnurn. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

1S2(J, I'Cl ; ibid. II, ?:22.

Blougate-<jvMl, depvesseil. Piceous, moderately shining; elytra i-aeh with
three yellow spols, iine sub-basal and two close to suture; one of these be-
fore the middle, the other one-third from apex. Thorax finely but not
densely punctate. lOlytra closely punctate, the pubescence fine and dark,
and with widely seiia rated rows of longer, i-'eini-eroet hairs. Tjen,gth 2..S-

2.7 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. May 11-Deeember 7. Occurs
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beneath bark of beech in late antunui and winter; sometimes on

foliage in spring. Hibernates.

III. Typh-Ea Steph. Ib30. (Gr., "smoky or fnscous.")

To this genus belongs a single small brownish beetle which has

been distributed by commerce to all parts of the world.

1121 (3409). Typh.ea FrMAT.\ Linn., Syst Nat., II, ITCii, C.54.

Narrowly oblong-oval, slightly convex. Dull reddish-

yellow, elytra rarely piceous. Antennae distinctly shorter

than head and thorax, the club 3-jointed. Thorax about

twice as wide as long, the apex but slightly narrower than

base, finely and rather closely punctured. Elytra with rows
of fine punctures which become obsolete toward the tip;

pubescence short, moderately dense. Length 2.3-2.7 mm.
(Pig. 220.) Fig. 220.

Throughout the State, but scarce. January 11-Au- '-^"^ ^"'^'^-^

jiust 7. Beaten from vegetation ; said to often occur in houses and

where flour and grain are stored.

IV. Theimolcs Ca.sey. 1900.

Ilere belongs a single minute species having the head large,

transverse; eyes basnl ; antennal club cylindrical, stout, 3-jointed;

thorax broadly curved and finely beaded at base; scutellum well

developed; front co.\;e large, obliquely suboval, rather widely sepa-

rated by the prosternum.

1122 ( ). Thkimolus mixutus Casey, Journ. N. Y. Bnt. Soc, A'^III,

1000, 13T.

Oblong-oval, moderately convex. Dark brownish- or clay-yellow ; legs

and antennae paler. Head and thorax without punctures, the latter more

than twice as wide as long, the disk without basal impressions. Elytra

one-third longer than wide, much wider than thorax ; finely, sparsely and

somewhat roughly punctate. Length .7-9 mm.

ilarion Count}'; rare. October 31. Two specimens sifted from

woody fungi on side of maple log. Described from Texas; known

also from near Cincinnati.

Family XXIV DER:\IESTID.E.

The Skin Beetles.

Among the small beetles which prey upon dead or decaying ani-

mal matter those belonging to the family Demiestida^ are the most

important; many of the species being exceedingly destructive to

skins, furs and other dried animal substances. In form they are

usually oval and plump, and in color dark, often having the surface
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partly covered with pale ai'i.v or brown spots composed of minute

scales or hairs which are easily nibbed otiP. When clisturbecl they

usually ''play possum," folding back their legs and rolling over on

their backs, where the}- remain quiescent for some time. The name

of the typical genus, I)< i-iiustcf:, is derived from two Greek words

meaning "a skin" and "to devour," whence the common name of

skin-eaters or skin beetles.

The principal distinguishing characters of the family are the

small deflexed head; eyes rounded, with small facets, the front

usually with a third simple eye or ocellus ; antenna- short, inserted

in front of eyes, usually 11-, sometimes 0- or 10-jointed, the last

two or three joints forming a large club; thorax short, in the ma-

jority of species excavated beneath for the reception of the an-

tennte; elytra covering the abdomen, not striate; abdomen with five

free ventral segments: front coxa- i-ather long, conical or oblique,

the cavities open behind except in Bi/luriis: middle coxie oval,

oblique; hind coxu' slightly separated, usually dilated into a plate

partly protecting the femora and formed to receive the latter in

repose; legs short, tibia^ with distinct spurs; tarsi 5-jointed, claws

usually simple.

The larva' of the majority of Dermestids are brown, active grubs

clothed with long hairs and usually with a brush of similar hairs at

the end of the body. Many of them have a peculiar gait, running

for a short distance, then stopping and vi1n-ating the hairs with

great rapidity. They are much more destructive than the adult

beetles, but at times appear to be able to live for loug periods with

little or no food.

Between 800 and 400 species of Dermestida^ are known, about 8.")

of which, with numerous varieties, are from North America. The
principal literature treating of these is as follows;

Lef'ontc.—"Syiioij.'-is of the Dermestida'' of the United States."

iv Proe. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VIII, 1854. 106-11.8.

Janiif.—"Revision of the Dermestida' of the United States," iji

Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc. XX, 1882. :U3-:!77.

Casnj.—"Review of the American l>ermeslida>," in Journ, N.

y. Eiit. Soc. vin, i!)(io, i:;8-i(i,-,.

The memliers of the family whi<'h have a range including Indi-

ana are distriliuted ainen'.v eight genera.

KEY TO INDI.VN.V nFNi:H.\ OF IIKIUtKSTID.1^.

a. Tarsi with seconrl and third .ioints lobed beneath ; Ivnnt cn.xal cavitie-;

closed behind; claws armed with u lar,:;i' liasnl tooth. < Fi.n. l'21.)

I. BYTUKVsi.
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(III. Tiirsi simple; front ciixal cavities open behiiul ; tarsal claws simple.

I). Head without a simple eye or ocellus ou the front; length (J or

more mm. II. Dermestes.

hi. Head with a distinct ocellus ; length not over 5 mm., usuall.v less.

c. Body either puliescent or covered with small scales; i)rosternvnn

visible between the front coxie.

(/. Antennal grooves wanting; basal .I'oint of hind tarsi nuich shorter

than secimd ; middle coxa- nari'owl.v Ke]>arated.

c. Antenna' il-.iointed; hind cfjxal jilalcs narrow; mcsuslermnn

<lee|ily emarginate in front. III. Attagekus.
cc. .\ntenna! ii-jointed ; hind coxal plates short and wide; meso-

steninin snlcate its full length. IV. I)e.\i;tiikus.

(/'/. Antenn.al grooves or pits distinct; basal joint of hind tarsi but

little shorter than the next two combined; middle coxa' widely

separated.

/. r.iidy pubescent.

.(/. Anteinijp stout, subserrate. the club (i- to S-jointed in male,

4-.jointed in female; maudililes and labrum not covered liy

prosternuni in repfise. V. Tkooodekma.

gp. Antenn:p with a large conip.act 2-.joiuted club, reeeive<I in a

deep pit beneath side margin of thorax; mandibles cov-

ered, lalirnni not covered li.v la'osternnm.

YI. Crvptorhopahm.

ff. I>(rdy covered with small scales; antennal cluli received within

a deep pit at the apical thoracic angles. \'II. Antiirenus.

<<: Body glabrous; the mouth in repose covered liy frcnit legs; pro-

sternum not visible between the front cox.-e. VIII. Orpiiii-cs,

I. Bytueus Latr. 1796.

Head very large, front as wide as long with-

out ocellus; eyes prominent, c.mrsely granulated;

antennffi 11-jointed. club :5-jointed. not received

3hw!nfLe?o?te?indnS in pits Or gTOdves ; scutellum large, quadrate.
and basal tooth of chw. (After /-,„ „„• -^j-l 0-4-4-
jayne.) One specics occurs m the State.

112.3 f.3416). BYTUiiCs uxicoLOR Say. .Tourn. Phil. Acad. Nat.

Sci., Ill, 182:!, 107; ibid. II, I2i;.

Olilong-oval, convex. Uniform reddish-.vellow or pale brown,

rarely piceous. thickl.v clothed with tine, paler silky pubescence.

Thora.x one-third wider than long, coarsely and densely punc-

tate; sides regularly curved, margins broadly depressed, base

slightly broader than apex. Elytra three times as long as wide,

rather coarsely and densely punctured. Length 3.7-4. ."i mm.
yk'22'>

(Fig. 222.) (After Forbe.;.)

Throughout the State ; frequent. ^May 1 6-July 6. Occurs ou

the flowers of blackberry and raspberry, on which it feeds. The

fruit is also often infested with the larva, a small white worm known

as the "raspberry fruit worm." which clings to the inside of the

beriv.
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II. Dermestks Linn. 17(37. (Gr., "skin + devour.")

Oblong or elongate blac-k or pieeons species having' the front

foxte contiguous ; head capable of retraction within the thorax ; an-

tenna^, 11-jointed with a 8-jointed club ; body clothed with short

hairs. On the carcasses of dead animals, after the soft parts have

been devoured by other scavengers and only the bones and skin re-

main, they can usnallj^ be found in numbers; while one or two are

common household pests, found about refuse lard, bacon, feathers

and cheese. Five species have been taken in Indiana, while another

doubtless occurs.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF DERMESTES.

(I. Abdomen thickly coverecl «ith loag whitish pubescence and with a row

of black spots on each side ; front portions of side margins of thorax

not visible from above.

7). Pubescence of thorax densely covering the entire surface, variegated

with small spots of black, gray and reddish-brown,

c. Thorax with three small, widely separated spots of pale pubes-

cence, arranged transversely at about the middle of its length;

form more robust; pubescence of scutellum not conspicuously

pale. • 1124. oaninus.
cc. Thorax without the three pale pubescent spots ; form more slender

and parallel
; pubescence of scutellum dull yellow.

1125. tauinus.

66. Pubescence of thorax gray and limited to the margins, the disk with
a large triangular, nearly smooth spot, black. 1120. vulpinus.

nil. Abdomen without whitish pubescence or rows of black spots; side mar-
gins of thorax entirely visible from above.

d. Thorax and basal fifth of elytra covered with uniform reddish-brown
pubescence ; abdomen reddish-brown. 1127. pulcheb.

(Id. Thorax without trace of reddish pubescence; abdomen blaclv.

e. Basal two-fifths of each elytron grayish-yellow, enclosing three
black spots. 112S. laedakius.

ee. Elytra black, sparsely and uniformly clothed with paler pubescence,
and with feeble but visible strire; body sulicyllndrical.

elongatus.

*]I24 (.^420). Dehmestes caninos Germ., Ins. Spw. Nov., 1S24, 84.

Blongate-oblong. Thorax with dense, varieKated pubescence; elytra
lilack, mottled, especially on basal half, with fine black and coarse gray
pubescence, the latter often covering the greater iiart of the surface ; middle
and hind femora with rings of wliite inibescence. Male with a median pit
on the third and fourth ventral segments, from which arises a bunch of
erect brow ii hairs. Length 7-8.2 mm.

Throughout the State
; frequent. January 6-October 20. Hi-

bernates. Gregarious in winter beneath mullein leaves, bark and
logs.
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1125 (3421). Dermestbs talpinls Mmuii., Bull. Mosc, II, 1843, 2.j7.

Elongate, subcylindrical. Thorax densely clotlied with variegated hairs
;

elytra black, clothed with dark bluish-gray, ehiy-yellow and black hairs;
antenna; fuscous ; femora with white rings at middle. Length 5.5-6.5 mm.

Lawrence County; scarce. j\lay 9. Known heretofore from
Idaho and Nevada, '\\'estward. Verified l)y H. C Fall.

*]126 (3428). Debmestes ntlpinus Kab., .Spec. Ins., I, 1781, 04.

Elongate, subconvex. Elytra piceous, uniformly and rather sparsely

clothed with a mixture of black and grayish-yellow hairs ; last ventral seg-

ment brown with two white spots at base. Fourth ventral segment of male
with a median pit bearing a bunch of brown hairs. Length 6-9 mm.

Lake, Vigo. Putnam and ]Monrne counties; frequent. January
33-December 12. Hibernates.

1127 (3424). Debmestes pulcheb Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VIL
1854, 108.

Oblong-oval, subdepressed. Head, thorax and basal fifth of elytra uni-

form pale reddish-brown ; remainder of elytra black. Length 6-6.5 mm.

Marion County; scarce. Hibernates. Alareh 20-December 11.

Taken from beneath bark of ash logs.

*1128 (3425). Debmestes laedaeius Linn., Faun. Suec, 140.

Elongate, moderately convex. Black or piceous;

elytra with base marked as shown in Fig. 22:! ; under

surface and legs black with fine, sparse yellowish

pubescence. Thorax black with a few small isolated

tufts of yellowish pubescence, finely and densely- punc-

tate. Length 6-7.5 mm. (Fig. 223.)

Throughout the State; frequent. February

7--July"21. This species, known as the "ham
beetle," the "larder beetle," etc., has been

widely distributed by commerce and is often a

household pest, especially where bacon and hams

are stored. It is said that they can be attracted

by baits of old cheese and then gathered and de- Bijfi N^'ser*Div. I™"'!):

stroyed. Where a smoke-house or storeroom is
'

'

^°^' ^^'''^

overrun with the beetle, its contents should be cleared out and thi'

room either sprayed with benzine or subjected to strong fumes

of bisulphide of carbon. Where a ham or other object is already

infested, the afl'ectcd portion should be cut away and the surface

of the remainder washed with a vers^ weak' solution of carbolic

acid. If thereafter the windows are screened with fine wire gauze

and the doors k-ept tightly closed, the contents will probably be

r3.8—23402]
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safe. It is said that an entire generation of the beetle may be

developed in six weeks, so under proper conditions of warmth and

food supply the increase of the insect will be very rapid.

B. elongatus Lee., length 9 mm., is a southern and western spe-

t'ies which has been recorded from near Oincinna.ti.

III. Atta(ienus Latr. 1802. (Gr., "a woo(Jcock.")

Small oblong' species clothed with i-athcr sparse, dark pubes-

cence, having the antenna' 11 -jointed: hind coxal plate long, narrow

and prominent; mes(!sternum na.rrow and emarginate.

ni;il (P,4fcU). AiTAQioNCs picEUs Ollv., Eiit. Ilist. Nat., II, ]TN'.), !).

Oblong, subeoiivex. Head and tlKii'ax black; el.v-

tra dark reddish-brown to yioeons or lilack, clothed

with short, sparse pubescence. Thorax coarsely punc-

tate, base l)isiini,-ite with a slight impression before the

scutelluni. Elytra more finely and densely punctate.

Last .ioint ol' male jmtennal club as lonj; as the entire

reiii.-iiudci of antenn;e, iiointed at the end. Length ?>.'<-

'i nun. (Fig. --4. )

Throughout the State; frequent in the south-

ern counties, less no northward, ^larch 16-Au-

BuL^4,^N*'ser^Kv. 1X0.' g^^st 26. A common museum and household pest
s. Dep. Agr.)

oftcn fotind Dn windows while trying to escape.

It is known as the "black carpet beetle," and the larvae often d:)

much damage to carpets, silk and woolen goods, feathers, etc. The

same remedies may be used as are given for the Buffalo carpet

beetle on a succeeding page. Taken also on Howers of wild parsnip

in July.

IV Deartuus Lee. 1861.

One small oblong black species represents this genus in the Stale.

1130 (3438). Dearthius longclds Lee, New Spec. N. Amer. Col.. I,

1863, 73.

Narrowly oblong-oval, moderately convex. Black or piceous. clothed

with short dark pubescence ; under surface and legs dark reddish-brown

to piceous, clothed with S)i;ii-se gray hairs. Thorax nearly twice as wide

as long, distinctly narrowed from liasc to apex, sides evenly and feebly

curved, base broadly and fccl)ly l(il)ed and bisinuate; disk rather coarsely

but not densely punctate and «ith a short, line median line. Elytra coarsely

but not closely punctate. L.-isI .ioint of male antenn.ie almost thrw times

as long as the Iwo preceding united, olituse at end. Length 2.r> mm.

Marion and Posey cottnties: scarce. IMay 3-i\Tay S. Beaten

from tlowers of the red haw, ('rdittfiiis piuivlala -lacci.
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V. Trogoderma Lat. 1829. (Gr., "to gnaw + skin.")

Small, oblong-oval species, having the antennal club 4- to 7-

jointed and the antennal grooves occupying the entire space be-

tween the prostei-nnm and the lateral margin of thorax; elytra with

narrow, oblique crossbars formed by variegated pubescence. Three

species are known from-Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF TKOGODEKXIA.

(I. Eyes entire, the inner frontal margin not emargiuate ; antennre of male
serrate, the tliii-a and fourth joints equal. (Fig. 22."i.)

';. Thorax strongly and rather closely punctate, especially toward the

sides; pubescence persi.stent. 1131. ornatum.
hh. Thorax very minutely and sparsely punctate throughout; pubescence

easily denuded. taesale.

aa. Eyes feebly notched or emnrginate at about the middle of their inner

frontal edge; male antenn;e compact, not serrate. (Fig. 220.)

c. Elytra black with reddish bands. 1132. inclusum.
er. B]j^:ra brown or picecius with dull faint yellow bands.

1133. OBSOLESCENS.

11;>1 (3442). Tkogodekma ornatum Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

182"), 1S(;; ibid. II, 290.

Oblong-oval. Black, rather shining, tho-

rax variegated with reddish and gray

hairs; elj4ra with three irregular conflu-

ent reddisli bands bearing gray pubes-

Fig.22j. Head aal aitenna; of r,o,p.;c™a CPnce
;
beneath piceous brown. Apex of

omrtum. (After Jayne.) elytra obtuse and as broad as base. Pro-

sternum long and rather broad at tip, subcarinate. Club of male antenna
formed of joints (i to 11, wliich are strongly pectinate. Tjength 3—1.5 mm.

Vigo, Marion and Posey counties: scarce. March 23-Oetober

]9. Pound aliout houses and cellars; the larva} occurring, though

rather rarely, as a mustaim pest in insect collections.

0. tarsals Melsh., length 1.8-2.5 mm., has been recorded from

near Cincinnati.

ll.'!2 ( ). Trogoderma inclusum I^ec, I'roc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1854.

110.

Oval, somewhat oblong. P>lack ; thorax

wifh lines of gray hairs; elytra with four

narrow, sinuous, more fir less ci influent red-

dish bands bearing gray pubescence, the su!i-

apical band enclosing a transverse rhombus
rr-i -c j-i tf I J-

Fig. 226. Head and antennae of Trofforfenna
on the suture. Thorax of the female twice i„<.(raum, allowing notclied eyes. (After

as wide as long, flnel.v and sparsely imnctate. '''y"^)

Elytra more coarsely pumtatc; scai'cely narrowed from base to apex. Joints

of male antennal club not pectinate. Length 2-3.5 mm.
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Throughout tlie State; scarce. May 1 1-July W. Resembles

the preceding but usuall>- smaller. R(>adily distinguished by the

emarginate eyes.

1133 ( ). Tkogodekma obsolescens Casey, Journ. X. Y. Ent. Soc, VIII,

1900, 154.

Nni-niwer and more elongate than iiicliisnm. Head, thorax and mider

surface dull black ni- pieeous; elytra brownish with a faint dull yellow

band bearing gray pubescence near base and another near apex ; also a

spot of similar pubescence on each at middle near suture and a second on

side slightly behind the middle. Thorax twice as broad as long, its sur-

face, as well as that of elytra, very finely and rugosely punctate. Length
12-3 mm.

Lawrence C'nnnty ; scarce. May 11. Beaten from flowers of

red haw, Cratcsgus.

VI. Ceyptoehopalum Guer. 1S:!S. (Gr., "hidden + club.")

Small blaclv or pieeous, sparsely pubescent species having the

antcnnal club 2-jointcd. the deep grooves beneath the margin of

the thorax; prosternura covering all the mouth parts except the

labrum, its process with broad tip widely dividing the mesosternum.

li;!4 (:1440). CKYPioRtiorAOTM iijfMOERHom.vLB Lec, Ann. Lye. N.-it. Hist.,

I, ISI'4, 170.

Elongate-oval, moderately convex. Head black ; thorax and elytra dark
reddish-brown or pieeous, the latter with apical third dull ycllew and with
Iwci transverse bands of short, rather sparse yellow hairs. Head coarsely
and densely, thorax more finely, punctate ; the latter with pale hairs on the
sides and basal lobe. Beneath, black with long, sparse yellow pubescence.
Joints of antenna! club of male subequal, oval, together twice as long as
the preceding joints united. Length 2-2.5 nmi.

Tippecanoe, Jlarion. Owen, Vigo and Posey counties; frequent.
]\lay 3-.June 23. Taken on flowers of the panicled cornel or dog-
wood, Cornus ra)i(li(lissima Marsh.

1135 (3452). CRYrTOEHOrALi M teiste r.«c., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

VII, 1S.>1, 111.

Kather narrowly oval, subeonvex. Uuiform black or pieeous, clothed
with sparse yellowish, semi-erect pubeseciicc ; antennre reddish-brown to
liieeiius. Thorax finely and very densely punctured, tlie lolie at middle of
base narrow, truncate; hind angles acute. Elytra more coarsely and less
densely punctured. Antenna! club of male of two unequal .ioints, the ter-
minal one being only half as Ions: as th(> )iv(-<vding. Length 2- :l mm.

Throughout the State; common. April 27-Sei)tember 19. Oc-
curs ill spring on the flow(>rs of red haw, y(>llow puecoon and other
plants, and on those of goldenrod in autumn. Whenever the plant
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is touched or jarred they feign death and fall off. The proper

name of this species is somewhat in doubt. C. irisie was described

from California and picicorne from "Pennsylvania to Georgia" by

LeConte on the same page. -Jayne says the two are synonyms.

Casey says triste is a west coast species and that he has not seen

picicorne, but that it is probably a valid species. If the two are dis-

tinct, our species should bear the latter name.

VII. Anthrenus G-eoff. 1864. (Gr., "a buzzing insect.")

Short, compact species, readily known by having the thorax

broad at base and narrow in front, its lateral margins bent under

the body and divided by a deep groove or pit for the reception of the

antennal club ; the mouth parts except labrum covered by the pro-

jecting prostemum, and surface covered by small, variegated scales

instead of the usual hairy pubeseeace. They are the ^A•orst of

museum pests, being especially destrnetive to dried insects. Five

or six species are known from the United States, four of which

occur in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF A ,N'IH1!EM'S.

0. Antenuje 11-jointed, the club S-.iointed.

6. Eyes emarginate ; scales of surface coarse, large, triangular, as wide

as long; antennal club oval.

c. White scales on elytra in t^yo or three narrow, sinuous bands or

spots; these usuall.v ((Jimected with projections from a stripe

of orange scales along the suture. llSti. sckophulabi-t:.

fc. White scales of elytra continent into a broad median or s\ib-bas:il

band. 11.37. thoracic rs.

Ijh. Eyes entire; scales fine, elongate, three times as long as wide; an-

tennal club oblong. 1138. veebasci.

aa. Antennse 8-jointed, club 2-jointed; ej-es entire; scales small, triangular.

11.39. castaxe-E.

1136 (3444). AwTHBENUS scbophulabi^ Linn., System Nat, II, 17GG. 568.

Ovate, rather convex. Elytra
marked with a longitudinal sutural

stripe and an apical spot of brick

red or dull yellow scales, the stripe

with three equidistant lateral projec-

tions of the same color, the first two

of which join narrow, sinuous white

bands. Body beneath black, covered

with white and orange scales. Length

2.2-3.5 mm. (Fig. 227.)

Lake, Ca.ss. Wabash and Ma-

rion counties; scarce. April 27-

Deceraber 26. This is the carpet Fig.'227. fAftcrRiiey.)
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beetle, the larva of which is known as the Buffalo moth. It is

a European species, which made its appearance in the eastern

United States about 1874, and has since been widely distributed,

becoming one of the worst of household pests. In the larval stage

it feeds upon carpets and woolen goods, furs and feathers. The

larva is a short fat grub about one-tifth of an inch in length,

clothed with stiff brown hairs, with short tufts of similar hairs

on the sides of each segment and a longer tuft at the extremity,

forming a tail-like projection. (Fig. 227, b.) It occurs all the

year round in well-heated houses, but more frequently in summer

and fall, in the cracks of floors near the edges of rooms and beneath

furniture. It feeds upon the woolen fibres of the carpet, often fol-

lowing the line of a floor crack and cutting long slits. When full

grown it contracts, sheds its skin and becomes a quiescent pupa. In

this stage it remains for several weeks, or even months, the length

of time depending upon the temperature and surroundings. The

mature beetles begin to appear in October and are found about the

house in winter, being most abundant in spring when they are mat-

ing, and may be often taken at the windows while trying to escape.

Where it his once become installed nothing but the most thor-

ough and long-continued measures will eradicate this beetle. Dr.

L. 0. Ploward, in viTiting of the known remedies says : "In Europe
it is not especially noted as a household pest, and this is doubtless

owing to the fact that carpets are little used. In this country car-

pets once put down are seldom taken up for a year, and in the mean-
time the insect develops uninterruptedly. Where polished floors

and rugs are used, the rugs should be taken up and beaten, and in

the same way woolens and furs should never be allow^ed to remain
undisturbed for an entire year. It is a well-known fact that the
carpet habit is a bad one from other points of view, and there is

little doubt that if carpets were more generally discarded in our
more northern States, the Buffalo bug ^ould cease to be the house-
hold pest that it is today."

"Where convenience or conservatism demands an adherence to

the old custom, however, we have simply to insist upon extreme thor-
oughness and a slight variation in the customary methods. The
rooms should be att(n!ded to one or two at a time. The carpets
should be taken up, thoroughly beaten, and sprayed out of doors
with benzine, and allowed to air for several hours. The rooms them-
selves should be thoroughly swept and dusted, the floors washed
down with hot water, the cracks carefully cleaned out and kerosene
or benzine poured into the cracks and sprayed under the baseboards.
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The extreme inflammability of lieiizine, and even its vapor, when
confined, should be remeiiibered and fire carefully guarded against.

Where the floors are poorly constructed and the cracks are wide it

vein be a good idea to fill the cracks with plaster of paris in a liquid

state;- this will afterwards set and lessen the number of harboring

places for the insect-i. Before relaying' the carpet tarred i-oofing

pap<'r slioidd be laid upon the floor, ,it Icjisl around the edges, but

preferably over the entire surface, and when the carpet is relaid it

will lie well to tack it down rather lightly, so that it can be occasion-

ally lifted at the edges and examined for the presence of the in-

sect."*

llf.T (3444a I. Axthrexis thoraciciss Melsh., rror. I'hi!. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

II, 1844, 117.

Resembles the preceding in foi-in l3Ut sum Her. The reddish suturnl

stripe is rarel.\' present ; the first and second crossbars of white are wide.

)nerging on the sides onl.v, or throughout tlieir entire extent, when tlie.v

form a wide sub-basal or median crossl>and. Under surface cuvcred with

white scales. Length 2.5-3 nnn.

Posey County ; rare. Beaten from flowers of Cratcegus. This

species is placed as a synonym of scropJi idorifc liy Jayne and Tlen-

shaw, but is very distinct. It was described from the "middle and

southern States" 30 years before the Etiropean species was known

from the eastern United States.

*liy8 (3445). Antheents veebasci 01i\'., Entom., IX. ITO.'i, 7.

Oblong-oval, moderately convex. Thorax blacli. the disk

sparsely clothed with yellow scales, the sides more densely

with white ones ; elytra black, with a large basal ring and

two transverse zigzag bands of white scales, bordered by

yellow ones. Under surface clothed with fine, hjng grayish-

yellow scales. Length 2-3 mm. (Fig. 22S.)

?\Iarion, Vigo and Knox counties, common; prob- '^
^28 x7

ably throughout the State. February 12-June 16. (After Glover.)

Occurs especially on the flowers of the wheat-or corn-cockle, Lych-

nis githago Linn. It is also the most common and destructive of

museum pests, being especially injurious to skins of birds, mammals

and dried insects. If once infested, the only remedy is a teaspoon-

ful or two of bisulphide of carbon poured into the boxes or drawer.?

containing the specimens. The.v should then be closed as tightly as

po,ssible. Naphthaline flakes, kept in liberal quantities in or about

the cabinet, will disguise the odor of the dried insects and repel the

pests, but they serve only as a jjreventative and not as a remedy

• "Principal HouBchold Insects of the U. S." in Bull No. 4, New Ser., U. S. Div. Entomology, 1896, 59-60.
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histerid^t:.

for boxes already infested. In heated buildings it begins to emerge

from the pnpal stage about February Ifith; in open aii- probably

not until spring.

1139 (3446). Anthrenus castane^ Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

II, 1844, 116.

Oblong-oval, moderately tonve.x. Head and thorax black; the latter

with tlie disk sparsely, the base and sides narrowly and densely, covered

with small triangular yellow scales; elytra chestnut-brown, sparsely clothed

with similar scales arranged in three narrow zigzag crossbands, with a

lew scattered ones between. Under surface piceous-brown, the sternum

densely, the abdomen sparsely, covered with yellowish scales. Length 2-

2.5 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. May 3-July 13. Occurs on

the flowers of Hydrangea, Cratcegus and Ceanothus. I have fol-

lowed Case}- in giving the name costnvecc to the species commonly

listed as muamorum. He states that the latter is much larger and

differs especially in the structure of the antennal joints. I have

never seen castancce about houses or museum collections.

VIII. Oephilus Erichs. 1846. (Gr., "a sea iish.")

Small, compact, oblong-oval black beetles having the surface

nearly smooth ; spine of presternum short, reaching, but not passing

between the front eoxa^; front legs large, protecting the mouth
parts; thorax as wide at base as the elytra, its base with a broad

lobe at middle, the side margins beneath with a pit behind the an-

tennal grooves for the reception of the front knees in repose. One
species occurs in Indiana.

1140 (3455). Oephilus atee Erichs., Nat Ins., Ill, 1S46, 463.

Oblong-oval, moderalel.v convex. Black, shining, without pubescence.
Antenn.-B reddish-brown, 11 -jointed, the club 3-jointed. Entire upper sur-

face coarsely punctate. Elytra somewhat rugose, the punctures of the basal
region coarser and densely crowded. Scutellum large, oval, with a few
punctures. Length 2.3-2.S ram.

Southern half of State, frequent; not taken north of Fountain
County. May .S-July 11. Occurs on the flowers of the Jersey tea.

('(anoUnis nmryiranus, Tj., on those of the red haw, Cratcegus. and
other plants. Listed by Ja>'ne and Henshaw as 0. glabratus. a
European species, but Erichson, LeConte and Casey claim it is

di.stinct.

Pniiiily XXV. IIISTERID.E.

TriE ITisTEK Beetles.

A family of medium size, comprising small, usually black, shin-

iiiii' lieelles liavins the elytra truncate l)ehind. leaving two segments
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of the abdomen uncovered. In form they are variable, either ob-

long and flat or, more usually, round, oval, globose or cylindrical.

All are very compact, have a very hard surface and the elytra are

usually marked with a number of strijE. According to species, these

vary much in number, length and connection and are therefore

much used in classification. The beetles live for the most part under

the bark of logs, in decaying fungi, carrion, animal excrement or

ants' nests. They were formerly thought to be scavengers, but it

is now believed they are predaeeous in all stages, and devour the

larvae of Diptera and other forms \\'hich are feeding upon the de-

caying matter.

The name Hister is usually supposed to have been derived from

the Latin histrio, meaning h clown or niiiiiic, and to have been ap-

plied to these insects by Linnajus <m account of their habit of re-

tracting the antennte and legs aud feigning death when disturbed.

However, LeGonte states * that as a A^ast number of other insects

feign death in the same manner, this derivation appears inappro-

priate. He therefore suggests that as the Eoman poet Juvenal, in

one of his satires, mentions a filthy fellow of the name of Hister,

Linnaeus, who was fond of alluding to the classic writers of Kmnc.

on finding these beetles living in the most filthy condi-

tions, in the midst of excrements and putrefaction,

probably, and very properly, gave this name to them.

In addition to the characters mentioned, the mem-
bers of the family have the antennae elbowed or ab-

ruptly bent and retractile (Fig. 229), the first joint Rg. 229.

long, the eighth and following joints forming a com- (After LeBaron.)

pact, rounded or rarely triangular club ; thorax closely applied to

the elytra, usually with cavities beneath the side margins to receive

the clubs of the antenna?.
;
prosternum frequently lobed in front and

prolonged between the front coxte. the latter transverse or globose,

the cavities open behind ; middle and hind coxae rounded or subquad-

rate, widely expanded ; abdomen with five free ventral segments, the

first very large, the fifth very short ; legs short, retractile ; tibise com-

pressed, front ones toothed and more or less fitted for digging ; tarsi

slender, short, -o-jointed (except in Acritns and /Eletes, where the

hind ones are 4-jointed j , the front ones iisually received in grooves

on the front face of the tibiae.

The principal literature treating of the North American mem-

lici's i)f the family is as follows :

*Proc. Phil. Aoad. Nat. Sci., XI, 1859, 310.
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LeConte, John E.—"A Monograph of the North Ameri<'an His-

teroides," in Bost. Joum. Nat. Hist., V, 1845. 32-86, pis.

I-VI.

Horn.—"Synopsis of the Histerida3 of the United States," in

Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc, XIII, 1873, 270-363.

Casey.—"Descriptions of isolated Genera and Species of His-

terida;," in Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci., VII, 1893, 533-578.

Nearly 2,000 species of the family are known, about 260 of which

are from North America. Of these 6*^, distributed among 13 genera,

have been taken in Indiana. The family is first divided into three

tribes, and these in turn into genera.

KEY TO TRIBES OF HISTEKIDiE.

a. Head stretched out forward or horizontal; mandibles very prominent;

form ver.v much depressed. Tribe I. IIololeptini, p. 600.

aa. Head retracted, bent downward; mandibles not very prominent; form

convex, usually rounded, oval or cylindrical.

6. Prosternum distinctly lobed in front (the lobe very short in Trihaliis.)

Ti-ibe II. HiSTEiNi, p. 001.

hh. Prosternum not lobed in front. Tribe III. Sapklxi. p. 617.

Tribe I. HOLOLEPTINI.

This tribe contains in our fauna the single i^'enus :

I. IIoLOLEPT.v Payk, 1811. (fir., "all + thin.")

Medium-sized, oblony or nearly s(iuare, very Hat and thin beetles

which live usually beneath the close bark of freshly felled poplar,

tulip and elm trees. They have the lal)rum deeply and broadly

grooved, its apex triangular and strongly bent downward; front

tibiffi dentate on the inner edge; aiitcnnal club without distinct

cavity for its lodgment, being merely received in a slight depres-

sion on the under side of thorax. Two species are known from the

State.

1141 (3460). HOLOLEPTA LUCIDA Lec, P.ost. .Tourn. Nat. Hist.. V, 1845, 37,

pi. I, fig. 2.

Subquadrale. depressed. Thorax transverse, apex widely eniarsinate,

base truncate, hind angles olituse; disk punctured at the sides, the margi-
nal stria entire; apical ant^les of male with a deep pit. Elytra with first

dorsal stria entire; the second very short, basal; third a mere puncture at
base; subhumeral deep, alilireviated at both ends. Length S mm.

Marion and Posey counties; scai'ce. .Mareh 10-.Vpril21. Taken
from beneath cottonwood bark in low damp woods.
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1142 (84(31). IIOLor^PTA fossu'lakis Say, .Jom-n. Phil. Acad. Nat Sci., V,
ISLT,, 47; ibid. II, i^Tl.

Itfsembles closely the iirecediug, diffei-ing only in the
striation of the elytra. The first stria is short, extending
not over a fourth of the elytra, the second still shorter and
the third merely a trace. Males with a deep pit near thej
front angles of thorax, this lacking in females. Length 7-

9.5 mm. (Fig. 230.)

Sottthem half of State; frequent. April 6-June
27. Appears to be nmch more common in spring, j,. ^^ ^g
This and the preceding are very close and time will (Original.)

donbtless prove that they are the same, Say's name having priority.

Tribe II. HISTRIXI.

To this tribe belong a nnmber of genera, which live mainly in

excrements or beneath bark. They vary much in form and have the

mandibles capable of bei«ig applied to the front edge of the pro-

sternum so as to conceal the mouth. Between the prosternal lobe

and the prosternum proper is a suture, so that the former appears

to be a distinct piece. In a number of genera the lobe is very wide,

extending to the imder edge of the thorax and forming the floor of

a cavity -which holds the antennae when the beetle is in repose.

When so extended, the widened portion is called the "pectoral

plate.
'

' Six of the twelve known genera of the tribe are repre-

sented in Indiana, while a seventh probably occurs.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF HISTEINI.

a. Antennal cavities beneath the front angles of the thorax, open in front,

but closed more or less completely beneath by the pectoral plate. *

h. Club of antenniE more or less oval, pubescent, and distinctly ringed

or annulate; thorax without a lobe <m the side.

c. Mandibles rather prominent, upper edge rounded; labrum trape-

zoidal; antennal club broadly oval; elytra distinctly striate.

II. HiSTEB.

ec. Mandibles retracted, upper ed,t,'e acute; labrum short, very trans-

verse.

(I. Form. ovate; elytra scarcely striate; prosternum broad, the lobe

short ; antennal club truncate. III. Tbibalcs.

dd. Form more oblong; elytra distinctly striate; prosternum of mod-

erate width, the lobe distinct ; antennal club rounded.

IV. Epierus.

&6. Club of antennae obconieal. solid, glabrous ; thorax with a distinct

lobe on each side ; clypeus truncate. V. Het^eeids.

f/fl. Antennal cavities beneath the middle of the inflexed sides of the thorax.

in front of the outer portion of the coxse, not closed beneath liy a

pectoral plate.
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e. Tibiae uU dilated, the front ones with hirge tei-minal spurs.

VI. Deniikoi'IIimw.

ce. Middle and hind tibise slender.

f. Front tibiae dilated, with large terminal spur. VII. Pabomalus.

t.f. Front tibife feebly dilated, with small spur. Anapleus.

TT. IIjster Linn. 1765. (L., "a clown or mimic. ")

A x&Ty large genus, comprising about 84 of the known North

American species. Many of them are nominal only, being sepa-

rated by characters which are variable or unstable, such as the

length of the outer thoracic stria and the length and connection of

certain of the elytral striae. Since these striDS are so much used in

the separation of species in almost all of the genera, the following

brief description of them is given:

Near each side margin of the thorax there are usually two

stria?, known as the "outer and inner thoracic striae." The first of

these is often very short or wholl3^ wanting and in the same species

is often variable in length. The strias of each elytron are normally

nine in number, but several of them are more or less abbreviated,

so that the number apparent is much less. Six of these, when
present, are found on the disk, and, beginning near the margin,

are called "first dorsal," "second dorsal," etc.; the sixth one,

nearest the suture, being known as the "sutural." The fourth,

fifth and sixth are often very much abbreviated. On the margin of

the elytron, outside of the first dorsal, there may be three other

sti-iff' knoAvn as the "inner, outei- and olilique subhumerals, " or if

only one be present, as the "subhumeral." The two dorsal seg-

ments left exposed by Ihe truncate elytra ai'e known as the "pro-

])ygidiuni" and the "pygidium." and the character of their punc-

tuation is also often nsed in the se|)ai'ation of species. To obviate

the necessity of a very long key, the species of the genus Hister

have been divided into six or seven groiips or subgenera, four of

which are represented in Indiana.

KEV TO INDIANA SUBGENERA OP HISTER.

(/. Front tibiic witli llie tarsal groove liadly defined, strai.^ht; middle and
hind tibia? with small spines.

h. Mesosternuni truncate or emarginate at apex: inner thoracic stria

alwa.vs present, usually entire. Subgenus I. Hister.
hi). Mesosternum more or less produced in front; inner thoracic sti'ia en-

tirely absent. Subgenus II. Theuster.
(Id. Ii'Vdut tihias with (lie t.'irsal Krouve well defined; middle and hind tibia'

snlHlenlate; inner thoracic stria absent,

c. li'nint tibia' without a tooth on the inner side near the base; spine of
prosternuni flattened at apex. Suligenus III. Platvsoma.
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CO. Front tlbire with a small tooth on the inner side near the base; spine

of prosterniiin convex'. Subgenus IV. Cylisteix.

Subgenus I. (Histeb.)

Rounded or oval, convex species, having the elytra always

striate; thorax nearly always with two marginal strise, the outer

often short ; hind tibia^ narrower at base than at apex, and with two

rows of spines. Since the number of species and varieties of the

rsubgenns tal?en in the State is 22, Avhile five others may occur, they

are for convenience arranged in four groups, separated as follows:

KEY TO QEOl'PS OF INDIANA SPECIES OF THE SUBGENUS HISTER.

a. Jlargin of thorax fringed with short hairs; antennal cavities shallow.

Group A.

aa. Margin of thorax not fringed; antennal cavities deep.

6. Prosternum convex without striae on the sides.

c. Mesosternum emarginate in front. Group B.

cc. Mesosternum truncate in front. Group C.

6&. Prosternum more or less flattened with a stria on each side ; meso-

sternum very feebly emarginate; outer thoracic stria usually en-

tire. Group D.

Geoup a.

To this group belong two rather robust species having the en-

tire margin of the thorax fringed with short yellowish hairs. One

of the two has been taken in the State, while the other probably

KEY TO SPECIES OF GROUP A.

a. Front tibiae bidentate ; outer marginal stria of thorax entire ; color

black and red. 1143. Bipi-agiatus.

(la. Front tibia; not dentate; outer marginal stria abbreviated; color wholly

black. L.EVIPES.

1143 (8472). HiSTER biplagiatus Lee, Bost. .Jouni. Nat. Hist., V, 1845,

55, pi. 3, fig. 4.

Broadly oval. Black; elytra each with a large curved red space on

the center. Thorax with two entire striaj, its surface smixith or nearly so.

Elytra without trace of subhumeral stria; each with time entire dorsal

striae and a trace of fourth at base and apex, the sutur.il extending from

apex one-third to one-half towards base. Pygidium sparsely and rather

finely punctured. Length 5 mm.

Cass County; rare. One specimen dug from a burrow in a

sand bank by Dr. Robert Hessler. April 17. Probably occurs

sparingly throughout the southern two-thirds of the State.

n. Icevipes Germ., length .^.5-^.5 mm., is said to occur from

Pennsylvania to Georgia.
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Geoup B.

All the members of this yroiip have the mesosterwum distinctly

emarginate in front and the thorax without cilia; on the front and

side margins. The following species have been taken or may occur

in the State.

KEY TO SPECIES OF GROUP is.

a. Subhumeral stria entire ; elytra with four dorsal strise, the fourth some-

times abbreviated at base.

6. Outer thoracic .stria entire.

c. Surface above sparsely but distinctly punctured. 1144. harrisit.

cc. Surface smooth.

d. Apical tooth of front tibi* more prominent than the second

;

length 5-5.5 mm. 1145. merdarii'S.

dd. Apical tooth much less prominent than the second,

e. Sutural stria long, extending in front of middle.

/. Size larger, 5-7 mm. 1146. interruptus.

ff. Si7,e smaller, not over 3 mm. 1147. styqicxjs.

cc. Sutural stria very sliort, apical ; length 5 mm.
llKJa. var. iiiijtT'Nis.

Ml. Outer thoracic stria much abbreviated or entirely absent.

ff. Outer stria entirely obliterated; prosternal lobe margined.
h. Thoracic margin thickened : inner stria entire ; length 4..^) mm.

111.'!. MARGIXICOLUS.
Ml. Thoracic margin not tliickencil ; inner stria abbreviated l>ehind

;

length 2.5-3.5 nun. cog.xatis.
.(///. Outer thoracic stria visible, usually forming a short arc near the

front angle: inner stria slightly abbreviated at tip; length 3.5-

5-5 mm- 1149. fcedatos.
(III. Subhumeral stria interrupted at middle, or often entirely obsolete.

i. Frcjuf tibiffi serrulate with several spiuules or small sharp teeth.

}. Both outer and inner subhumeral striiie present, the latter apical,
deeply impressed; elytra with four entire dorsal stria;; length
•^^ ™™- 1150. ABBREVIATUS.

jj. Subluimerals entirely absent or with only a mere trace: elytra with
three dorsal strite; length 4 mm. ]1.-,1. civilis.

a. Front tibia? tridentate, the teeth being processes of the tibia^ itself.
/,-. Thorax with but one marginal stria.

1. Elytra with three dorsal striiu.

m. Epipleura with one stria ; front tibia> l-dentate ; length 5 mm.
SKMISCULPTUS.

mm. Kpipleura with two strine; front tibia.' .-i-dentate ; length 3-
* '"™-

DISPAR.
II. Elytra with four entire dorsal stri.-i- epipleura unistriate; length

^5"™- 1152. osc^r.ATUs.
A7,-. Thorax with two stria\

II. Elytra with three entire stria?.

0. Inner subhumer.-il pi'esent at apex, moder.-itely impressed; epi-
pleura with two stria- length .-..5 mm. 1153. depuratoe.
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00. Subhunieral strite wholly absent.

p. Apex of prosternal lobe truncate ; epipleura witli two strlne

;

length 5-5.5 mm. 1154. ruRTivus.

Vp. Apex of prosternal lobe rounded ; epipleura with three strife

;

length 4-6 mm. 1153a. incertus.
nil. Elytra with four entire strife; outer thoracic stria abbreviated;

form oblong; length 4.5 mm. curtatds.

114i (3477). HisTER HARRisii Kirby, Fauna Bor. Amer., IV, 1837, 124.

Rounded-oval, convex. Surface sparsely and equally punctured. Tho-
rax with two stria?, the outer entire and slightly curved at base, the inner

often slightly the shorter. Elytra with four entire strias, fifth extending to

middle, sutural longer than fifth, suliliumeral entire. Front tibiae with four
or five teeth, the apical shorter than tlie second. Length 4-5 mm.

Lake, Laporte, Pulaski, Cass and Marion counties; frequent.

April 10-June 26. Occurs principally in cows' dung. Frequent

hcneatli chunks on beach of Lake ^lichigan.

114."; (.'!471i). riisTKR MERDARirs HofCm.. Knt. ITefte., I, 0!).

Oblong-oval, convex. Thorax with two entire stri;e which usually unite

at the base, the inner somewhat sinuous, a few sparsely placed punctures

along the sides. Elytra with four i iitire striae or with the fourth slightly

abbreviated at base, fifth and sutural extending to middle, subhumeral en-

tire, nearly straight. Frcjnt tibi;e with fotu- teeth, the apical one more
prominent than the second and slightly notched at tip. Proijysidimn rather

sjiarsely, iiynidium more densely jiunctured. Notch of mcsosternum deep

and broadly rounded. Length .5.5-7 mm.

Throughout the State; fi'i'((ucnt. Api-il LTi-October 1^-t.

1140 (.34X0). IIlSTEK TXTEHRUPTUS ItcaUV.. IllS., 1805. ISO.

Bi'oadly ovate, convex. Tliora.x with two entire stria', not united at

base, the inner rarely sinuate, surface without punctures. Elj'tra with

three entire striffi, fourth slightly abbreviated at base, fifth very short, su-

tural extending in front of middle. P.^-gidium rather finely and sparsely

punctured. Front tibife with five teeth, the apical one shorter than the

second and bifid. Xotch of mesosternum broad but very shallow. Length

5.5-7 mm.

Common beneath rubbi.sh along the beach of Lake Michigan

;

taken elsewhere only in Vigo County, where it is scarce. May 6-

October 11.

1140a (.34.S2). IIistek tnterruptt's im.mtms ICrichs., Kl. .Tahrbuch, ]s:;-l.

143.

Close to intcrrnplii.'t and, in my opinion, only a variety of that species.

Differs by being sliorter and pro]iortionally broader, and b.y having the su-

tural stria very sliort or often entirely olisnlete. Front tiliife with five sub-

equal teeth. T>ength 5-r, mm.
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Common along the beach of Lake .Michigan in company with in-

lerrupius; not noted elsewhere in the State. ^May 20-June 10.

The length of the sutural stria, the only character used by Horn in

separating several species, is often uncertain and variable in the

same species.

1147 (3481). HiSTEB STYGicrs Lee, Bost Journ. Nat. Hist, V, 1845, 48.

Resembles iiiicrniptus in almost every particular except size. Form
more broadly oval ; thorax with stri;e entire, parallel, equidistant from each

other and from the margin ; disk very minutely' punctulate. Propygidium

cci.-irsely but vlm-v spai-sely punctulate; ii.ygidlum finely and sparsely punc-

tate. Tyengtli '2.5 mm.

Putnam County; rare. April :^4. Taken by sifting about a

deserted monse's nest.

114S (•t4S:!j. lIisTEK MAEGiNicoLUH Lfc, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist., Y, 1845,

58, pi. 3, fig. 11.

Broadly oblong-oval, subeonvex. Thorax with margin thickened, con-

vex ; outer stria wholly absent ; inner one entire, close to margin ; surface
veiy finely punctulate, sides more coarsely punctate. Elytra with sub-

humeral and three dorsal stria' entire, fourth abbreviated at base some-
times only on apical half, fifth short, apical; sutural extending bcyciml

middle. Epipleura with one stria. Front tibia; with five rather acute
iccth. Notch of mesosternum very shallow. Length 3.5^.5 mm.

Lake, :\Iarion and Posey counties ; scarce. :\rareh 13-August 26.

Those on the earlier date ^vere taken in company with several other
beetles beneath honey-comb on the ground in dense woods.

H. cognntuf< Lee., is said to occur in the Middle States, Illinois

and Wisconsin.

1149 (.34S(!). HiSTER FCEDATUs Lec, loc. cit., 50, pi. 2, flg. 8.

Broadly oval, subeonvex. Thorax with outer stria short, but variable
in length

;
inner stria usually abbreviated at tip, surface minutely punctu-

late, more coarsely on sidc^s betAveen the strife. Elytra with subhumeral
and three dorsal stria^ entire, fourth slightly abbreviated at base, fifth
usually one-third, sutural „iie-half, the length of elytra. Front tibiie with
six or more teeth. Length 4-G.5 mm.

Marshall, IMarion, Wgo and Putnam counties; frequent. ]^Iay

6-October 11. Occurs beneath cari-io,i. The outer thoraci.^ stria
varies fnim a mere arc at niilerior aii^'le to half the length of Uie
inner stria. The fiflh dorsal is also variable, the ba.s;d portion
often being present either as a line or disconnected punctures.
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1150 (3490). HiSTEH ABBEEViATUs Fab., S.vst. Ent, 1798, 53.

Broadly oval, con\ex. Thorax with inner stria en-

tire, outer usually extending to middle, often shorter

;

surface finely punctulate. Elytra with two subhumerals,

the inner apical, the outer basal, the two with their ends

overlapping near middle ; entire dorsal stri.-e. four, strong-

ly punctured, fifth short, apical, sutural reaching middle.

I'ygidiuni finely and sparsely punctate. Front tibite with

four feeble teeth, the apical one bifid. Length 3.5-5.5 mm.
(Fig. 231.)

Throttghout the Stale; frequent. A])ril 12-(J(;-

tober 9. Occurs especially beueath dead fish and turtles along sandy

margins of lakes and ponds; also rarely in ftuigi, cow dung, etc.

1151 (3491). HiSTEE civius Leo., Host. Journ. Nat. Hist, V, 1845, 55, pi. ::.

fig. 5.

Oblong-oval, subdepressed. Thorax with inner stria entire, the outer

represented only by an arc at front angle. Elytra without subhumeral and
with only three dorsal strijv. the fourth existing merely as a trace at apex.

Propygidium coarsely and very spa'rsely, pygidium more finely, punctured.

Front tibiae with very fine teeth or none at all. Length 4 mm.

Vigo County; rare. June 11. One specimen from beneath a

chunk in dry upland woods.

H. semisculfiius I^ec, form oblong, is known from Illinois. H.

dispar Lee, also A\'ith three 4orsal stris, occurs in Georgia, Illinois

and Kansas.

1152 ( ). HiSTEB oscuiATUs sp. nov.

Broadly oval, convex. Thora.x with inner stria entire, close to margin,

outer one wholly absent; disk coarsely and rather sparsely punctate on

sides, smooth at middle. Elytra with four entire dorsal strife, a trace of

fifth near apex, sutural on apical third but not reaching apex ; inner sub-

humeral deeply impressed on apical third, outer absent. Propygidium and

pygidium sparsely and finely punctate. Front tibiaj with three teeth, the

middle one the largest. Notch of mesosternum rather deep and broadly

rounded. Length 5.5 mm.

Posey County; rare. ^Fay 26. The absence of outer thoracic

stria, the coarse punctures on sides of thorax and the presence of

four entire dorsals, readily distinguish this from all other members

of the depurator group of Horn.

1153 (3494). HiSTEE depubatoh Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V, 1S25.

33; ibid. II, 261.

Broadly ovate, convex. Thorax with the inner stria entire, outer vari-

able, usually reaching middle or beyond. Elytra with three entire dorsal

striie, fourth apical, rarely half the length of elytra, fifth a mere trace,

sutural reaching middle; inner subhumeral moderately impressed at apex,

[39—23402]
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outer with ouly a trace. Propygidium coarsely and sparsely, pygidium more

finely, punctured. Front tibiie with three teeth, the apical prominent and

slightly bifid at tip. Length 5-6.5 mm.

Throughout the State ; more frequent in the northern counties.

June 10-September 18. Occurs in putrid fungi and excrement.

The subhumeral, fourth, fifth and sutural stria; are often partially-

represented by detached punctures and the sutural rarely reaches

apex.

1153a (349G). Histeb depubator incektus Marsuel, Mon. Hist., 1854, 269.

A variety of depurator without trace of subhumeral stria and with the

eyipleura tri-striate. Length 5-6 mm.

Vigo County; scarce. June 11.

1154 (3495). IIisTEK ruKTivus Loc, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1859, 3]:;.

Resembles tJvpunito)-, differing only in having the subhumeral striii

wholly absent and the apex of the prostenial lube truncate or faintly emar-

ginate, with the sides of the eniarginiitinn slightly prominent. Length

5-6 mm.

Wells, Vigo and Jennings counties; scarce, -huie ll-Scptem-

ber 24.

H. curtains Lee, without trace of subhumeral stri:c, but with a

short humeral appendix, is known from Pennsylvania and Illinois.

Gkoup C.

In this group the front margin of the mesosternum is truncate

and the side pieces of meso- and metasterna grooved. Seven species

occur in the State.

KEY TO SPECIES OF GEOCP C.

0. Elytra bicolored. black and red; epipleura very narrow with one stria.

1155. BIMArUI..\TUS.
(/(/. Klytni wholly lilack: epipleura broader, with two stri.T.

h. Elytra with two subhumeral strijie, the outer entire; thorax with but
one marginal stria. 11.50. sEDEciMS'nuATrs.

hi). Elytra without subhumeral stria,

c. Elytra with five entire dorsal stria\

a. Thorax with two marginal stria^ the outer one short.
c. Surface smooth. 1157. ameeicanus.

ee. Surface distinctly punctured. 115.S. peeplexus.
(}il. Thorax with only the inner stria jiresent. 1159. exaeatus.

<r. Elytra with four entire dorsal stria' or less.

/. Four entire dorsal stria? present; epipleura with two stria>.

IIGO. NTTBIMIS.

ff. Three entire (lersal siria' presenl, (lie fourth short, liasal; epi-

pleura with three stria'. 1161. pollutus.
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1155 (3507). HiSTEE mmacllatus Linn., Syst Nat, XI, 567.

Obloug-ovate, (.-onvex. Elytra black, with tUe outer diagonal lialf

orange red. Thorax with one fine marginal stria, abbreviated at tip; disk

minutely punctulate and with a broad shallow impression on each side near

the front angles. Elytra with five entire strise, the sutural extending in

front of the middle ; the subhumeral absent. Front tibite with three teeth ;

lupsfislernum truncate. length 4.5 mm.

Vigo f'Onnt\'; rare. April 13.

1150 (3505). IIisTER SEDECiMSTRiATUs Say, .lourn. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

V, 1825. 36; ibid. II, 263.

Rounded-oval, convex. Thorax with inner marginal stria entire, outer

wholly absent. Elytra with five entire dorsal striae, the fifth arching at

base and joining the sutural, and with two subhumerals, the outer entire,

the inner on apical half only. Front tibiae with three teeth, the apical one

finely bifid. Length 4^5 mm.

Southern half of State; frequent. J lay 2-September 10. A
prettily and well marked species, common locally beneath carrion

and in excrement.

*]1."7 (3507). IIisTEK AMERicANUs Tayk., Monograph Hist., 1811, 31.

Rounded-oval, moderately convex. Thorax with inner stria entire, the

outer varying from a mere arc at front angle to nearly entire. Elytra with

five entire striiE, the fifth curved at base and often joining the sutural ; sub-

humeral absent. Upper surface smooth. Front tibiaa with three teeth, the

apical one prominent and finely bifid. Length 3-i mm.

Throughout the State; one of the most common of the family.

Hibernates. January 6-October 9. Occurs usually beneath logs or

liark in Ioav moist woods. Horn .says that the fifth dorsal very

rarely joins the sutural but in one-third of the 2;T or more specimens

at hand the two are united, while in our specimen they unite on one

side and not on the other.

1158 (3508). HiSTEK peeplexus Lee, New Spec. N. Amer. Col., I, 1863, 61.

Closely allied to amcricanus but larger, more oblong and distinctly but

sparsely and finely punctured. Elytral strise more strongly impressed and

punctured, the fifth joining the sutural. Length 4-5 mm.

Lake, Laporte. Kosciusko, Marion, Putnam and Posey counties;

scarce. April 18—June 9. Occurs in same localities as amcri-

canus and, as Horn sugge-sts. it will probably prove only a better

developed geographical race of that species. In one specimen at

hand, with surface distinctly ptinetnred, the elytral stria? are not

punctured and the fifth does not join the sutural. In another the

outer thoracic stria is very fine and entire.
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1159 (3509). HiSTEE exakatus Lee, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist. V, 1S45. 59;

111. III. fig. 12.

Also closely allied to (inn:iiciiinis, but differing by baving the outer

tboi-acic stria wliolly absent; the elytral striie finer, tbe fifth joining the

sutural ; surface smooth. I>ength 3.5 mm.

Vigo and Lawrence counties; scarce. July l-.Jnly 29. Taken

from decaying fungi, Agarices.

IKiil (3510). HiSTER NuiiiLUS Lec, Col. of Kansas, 1S.'>9, 7.

Broadly oyal, subconye.x. Thorax with inner stria entire; tbe outer,

short, .-ipical. l<:iytra with four entire strite; fifth short, apical; sutural

extending in front of middle. Front tibiiE with four teeth, the apical one

slightly bifid. Length 5 mm.

A well marked species described from Kansas and represented

in the collection by a single specimen taken in Vigo County, June 7,

from beneath the carcass of a dead hen.

1161 (3511). HiSTEE poixrius Lec, Col. of Kansas, 1859, 7.

Resembles niihilns, but differs by being less broad and by having tbe

fourth dorsal short, basal only, or with a few disconnected punctures at

apex. Epipleura with three strife, .\iiical tooth of front tibiae larger.

Length 5 mm.

Lake and Crawford comities: rare, ^lay IS-JIay 25.

Gboup D.

To this group belongs a single small species, separated from its

allies by the characters mentioned in key.

11(12 (3502). HiSTEE SEEVDs Erichs., Jahrbucb, 1S34. 147.

Oval, convex. Thorax with two marginal striaj, tbe outer usually entire,

sometimes abbreviated to one-half or three-fourths. Elytra with four entire

stria?, fifth short, apical; sutural half the length of elytra; subbuuieral en-

tirely absent. Pygidium cduvex, coarsely and rather densel,\-, propygidium
more densely and more coarsely, punctured. Front tibiae with three teeth,

the apical one deeply bifid. Length 3.5-4.5 mm.

Vigo County; scarce. May 2(VJune 11. H. dcfectus Lec, is

lirobably a synonym of .'<crrHS. as the two are separated 'on the length

of the thoracic stria, which varies exceedingly in the specimens of

.^crvv.s before me.

Subgenus II. (Phelistee.)

V(-ry small, oval species, having the inner thoracic stria absent,

i^he outer sometimes present and then very close to margin; prester-

num with a stria on ench side ; mesosternum prominent in front. Of
the six species known from the TTnited States, two occur in Indiana.
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KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF THE SUBGENUS PHELISTEB.

o. Thorax with distinct submarginal stria; elytra with five entire dorsal

striae. 1163. subbotundus.

no. Thorax with no submarginal stria ; elytra with four entire dorsal striae.

1164. VEBNUS.

*1163 (3515). HisTEE suBROTUNDUs Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

1825, 39 ; ibid. II, 265.

Broadly rounded-oval, convex. Darli reddish-brown to blackish, shin-

ing; antennae and legs reddish-brown. Thorax finely punctulate on the

disk, more coarsely on the sides; the stria distinct but very close to mar-

gin. Sutural stria of elytra extending in front of middle. Pygidium
sparsely and minutely punctulate. Front tibiae with a number of fine teeth.

Length 2-2.5 mm.

Througliout the State ; common beneath bark and often in fungi

on oak stumps and logs. Hibernates, ilareh 12-December 10.

*1164 (3516). HisTEE VERNXJs Say, loc. eit, 40; ibid. II, 266.

Oblong-oval, convex. Black, shining; antennae and legs reddish-brown.

Disk of thorax sparsely and finely, the sides much more coarsely, punctate;

marginal stria absent. Elytra with four entire dorsal striae, the fifth and
sutural extending from apex to middle. Front tarsi with eight or nine

teeth, the apical three larger, subequal. Length 2.5 mm.

Southern half of State; frequent. Hibernates. Occurs most

commonlj' beneath logs and bark, in low, moist, sandy places. Janu-

ary 6-October 9.

Subgenus III. (Plattsoma.)

SmaU oval, oblong or cylindrical, often much depressed species,

having the front tibiiB with a deep, sinuate tarsal groove; thorax

without inner marginal strin? ; middle and hind tibiae armed with

two to four teeth or short spines ; front tibije without a tooth on the

inner side near the base
;
prosternum without strise. Six species of

the subgenus have been taken in Indiana, while another may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF SUBGEXCS PLATYSOMA.

(I. Body broad, not twice as long as wide, more or less depressed; elytra

with not more than three entire dorsal striae.

6. Sutural stria well marked ; front tibiae with five teeth.

1165. OAEOIINUS.

hb. Sutural stria either obsolete or wholly absent ; front tibiae with four

teeth.

c. Sides of thorax punctured. 1166. lecontei.

cc. Sides of thorax smooth. 1167. aukelianus.

aa. Body elongate, always as long or longer than twice the width, either

cylindrical or depressed; elytra with more than three entire dorsal

strise.
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iiisteuid^t;.

(J. Sntural stri;i entire.

.'. Form snbe.^linclrical ; all the dorsal struo entire. pakai-LELL'S.

<(. Ii'(]rui depressed; flftli dorsal abbreviated at base. 1168. -EQUus.

(hi. Sutural htria abbreviated at base; form cylindrical.

/. Tborax evenly punctured ; mesosternal stria entire.

1169. COAECTATUS.

ff. 'I'liov.-ix nearly smootb at middle; mesfisternal stria broadly inter-

rupted. 1170. BASALIS.

* 11(15 ("fil!)). HiSTEE cAKOLiNus Payli., Monog. Hist, 1811, 45.

Broadly ovate, subdepressed. Black or piceous, shining

;

legs reddish-brown. Thorax with outer marginal stria pres-

ent, very fine ; disk smooth. Elytra with three entire dorsal

stria;, fourth and fifth apical, reaching the middle, sutural

somewhat longer. Front tibise with five rather fine teeth;

middle tibise with four, hind tibiae with three, short spines.

Length 3-3.8 mm. (Fig. 232.)

Probably our most common species of Hister;
Fig- 232. X 7.

"^

_

(Original.) found throughout the State, especially m low, moist

woods beneath bark and logs. January 11-Novernber 30. Often

gregarious in winter.

*11G6 (3520). IIiSTEE LECONTBi Marsuel, Monog. Hist, 1853, 273, pi. 7,

fig. 17.

Oblong-oval, strongly depressed. Thorax smooth at middle; sparsely

and rather coarsely punctured on sides, the marginal stria entire. Elytra

with three entire dorsal stria;, fourth apical, extending to middle or beyond,

fifth short, apical ; sutural often wanting, sometimes as long as fifth.

Propygidium coarsely but very sparsely punctured. Front tibiae with four

teeth ; middle tibia' with three, hind tibiae with two, short spines. Length
2.5-3 mm.

Throughout the State; common. Feljruary 11-Deeember 29.

Occurs beneath the close-titting bark of logs and stumps, especially

that of oak and elm ; rarely on fungi or at sap.

1167 (3521). HisTEE AUEELTANis Hom, Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc, XIIL 1873.

297.

Resembles lecontei but more depressed. Thorax almost smooth at

sides. Elytra \Aith three entire dorsals, fourth very short, apical; fifth

and sutural wanting. Length 3 mm.

Ijawrence ('<mnty ; rare. Mfiy 23. Tal^en from decaying fungi.

Desciibed from Louisiana, but since taken by Dury near Gin

ciiiiiati.

//. piifiilUius Say, length 2.5 mm., is known from Georgia south-

ward, but may occur in southern Indiana.

1168 (3523). HisTEE iEQUUs Lee, N. Sp. N. Amer. Col., I, 1863, 61.

Oblong, strongly depressed. Black or piceous-brown, shining. Thorax
finely and rather densely punctured. Elytra with four entire dorsal striie
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fifth abbreviated at base, sutural entire or nearly so; intervals sparsely

but distinctly punctured. Jlesosternum deeply emarginate, its striae inter-

rupted at middle. Front tibite with four teeth ; middle tibise with three

short spines. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Known from Indiana by three specimens taken by A. B. Wol-

cott from beneath bark of pine near Clark Junction, Lake County.

July 23. Described from Georgia, where it is said to be rare.

1169 (3524). HisTER coakctatus Lee, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist., V, 1845, 41,

pi. I, flg. 6.

Elongate, parallel, cylindrical. Black, shining; legs and antennae red-

dish-brown. Thorax evenly but not densely punctured. Elytra with four

entire dorsal striae, fifth one-half and sutural two-thirds the length of ely-

tra ; a very short basal subhumeral. Propygidium coarsely and sparsely,

pygidiuni finely, punctured. Length 2.5 '', mm.

IMarion County; rare. May 17.

1170 (;i52(j). I-IisTEU DASAUS Lec, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1861, ::4:'..

Elongate, subcylindrical. Black, shining; antennie red-

dish-brown ; legs piceous. Thora.x minutely punctulate on

disk ; rather coarsely and sparscl,^' punctured at apex and
on sides. Elytra •\A-ith four entire dorsal striae, fifth and

sutural subequal, one-half the length of elytra ; a very short

humeral. Propygidium and pygidium rather coarsely and
sparsely punctured, the latter nearly smooth at apex. Mid-

dle and hind tibiae each with three acute teeth on outer

edge. Length 4.5-5.5 ram. (Fig. 233.) ^. „,„

Marion County; rare. November 22. Two speci-
(Onginri)

mens from the roots of a hackberry tree in low, open woods. Much
more robust than coarctatus.

Subgenus IV. (Cylistrix.)

Small, elongate, cylindrical beetles, having the inner marginal

stria of thorax absent, outer stria entire and close to the margin;

front tibiiP spinose as mentioned in key. One of the three known

species has been taken in Indiana.

1171 (3529). HisTER GRACILIS T^ec, Bost. Journ. Nat. I-Iist, V, 1845, 41,

pl. I, fig. 7.

Elongate, cylindrical. Piceous black, very shining; antenna; and legs

reddish-bi'own. Head sparsely punctured ; elypeus concave. Thorax longer

than wide, sparsely punctured with fine and coarse punctures intermingled.

Elytra with four entire striae, the fifth apical, extending to middle, sutural

slightly longer. Pygidium nearly smooth. ^larginal stria of prosternal

lobe obliterated. Front tibiae four-, middle three-, hind two-toothed. Length
2.5-3 mm.

Vigo and .Marion counties : scarce. May 1-May 21. Occurs

beneath bark of elm and other trees in low, moist woods.
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III. TEiBALts P>ichs. 1834. (Gr., "worthless.")

This genus contains two small, dull blackish, ovate species, hav-

ing the antennae inserted under the margin of the front, their

cavities at the front angles of thorax open both in front and on

sides. One of the two occurs in Indiana.

1172 (3531). Teibalus amekkanus Lee, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist. V, 1845,

64, pi. IV, flg. 7.

Broadly oval, convex. Black or piceous, feebly shining, densely punc-

tured. Thorax without striae. Elytra with four ill-defined dorsal strife,

the first and second apical, third and fourth basal. Pygidium and propy-

gidium finely and densely punctured, the former A-ertical. Length 2.."-

2.8 mm.

Southern half of State; scarce April 2-1-1 une 16. Occurs be-

neath bark of hickoi-y, black gum and elm.

IV. Epibrus Erichs. 1834., (Gr., "pleasing.")

Small, oblong-oval forms, easily distinguished from Tribahis by

the distinct elytral strife. As there, the antennal cavity is partly

concealed by the pectoral plate and is open in front and on the

side. Our two species have all the dorsal strisE entire.

1173 (3533). Epieeus ebgulaeis Beauv., Ins., 1805, 180.

Oblong-oval, convex. Black, shining ; legs piceous. Thorax rather

sparsely punctate with larger and smaller punctures intermingled. Elytra

each with six entire punctured dorsal strise ; intervals sparsely and minutely

punctulate; subhumeral entire; epipleural fold coarsely punctured and with

two deep, distinct stria;. Length 2.5-3 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. April O-September 10. Oc-

curs usually in fungi.

*1174 (3535). Bpierus pulicaeios Erichs., Jahrb., 1834, 162.

Oval, moderately convex. Dark reddish-brown or piceous, shining.

Thorax finely and sparsely punctured. Elytra with six entire dorsal striae

;

subhumeral entire. Bpipleura with one, fine stria. Length 1.5-2 mm.

Southern half of State, common ; less so in the northern coun-

ties. February 23-October 4. Gregarious in winter beneath bark

and logs in low, moist ground. Easily distinguished from regu-

laris by the smaller size, lighter color and one stria of epipleura.

V. Het^rius Erichs. 1834. (Gr., "friendship.")

Readih' knoAvii l>y Ihc pcciiliai' lobe on each side of thorax.

Pour species arc listed from the Ifnitcd States, one of which occurs

in Indiana.
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1175 (3542). ni'.r.ERius bkunnipennts Ranrl., Bost. Joiirn. Nat. Hist., 11,

1838, 40.

Broadly oval, subdepressed. Pale chestnut

brown, shining. Thorax with a groove on each

side separating the disli from the lobe, the lat-

ter divided by a shallow transverse groove

slightly Ivehind the middle. Elytra with sub-

humeral and first dorsal entire; second dorsal

three-fourths, third two-thirds, the length of ely-

tra, with erect fine yellowish hairs sparsely

placed along the strife. Length 1.5 mm. (Fig.

234.)

^farion and Lawrence counties; rare.

Apri] 28-Aray 11. Occurs in nests of large ^'«-^^*- x i^- (After wheeler.)

brown ants, a variety of Fditnira rufa.

VI. Dendrophjlus r.each. 1817. (Gr., "tree -i- love.")

In this and the next two genera, the antennal cavities, instead

of being beneath the front angles of the thorax are beneath the

middle of its sides, and the lobe of the prostemum does not form a

floor for them as in the preceding genera of the subfamily. Den-

drophilus is represented in the eastern United States and Indiana

by the single species

:

1176 (3551). Dendbophiltjs punctuiatus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat.

Sci., V, 1825, 45 ; ibid. II, 269.

Rounded-oval, moderately convex. Piceous black, shining; sparsely,

evenly and rather coarsely punctured ; marginal line of thorax finely im-

pressed on basal half. Elytra with outer subhumeral entire; dorsal striae

faintly impressed, one and two nearly entire, three and four gradually

shorter, basal ; fifth and sutural absent, or the former represented by punc-

tures only. Notch of mesosternum deep. Presternum with a stria on each

side, the apex rounded. Tihife all dilated in the middle. Length 3 mm.

Fulton, ilarion and Crawford counties; rare. April ll-July

22. Beneath bark.

VII. Paeomah-s Erichs. 1834, (Gr., "almost flat")

This genus comprises about 20 small oval or oblong species with

the antennal cavities located as in the preceding, but having only

the front tibise dilated at middle. Five of them are known to occur

in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF PAEOMALUS.

a. Form oblong, strongly flattened ; elytra without entire strise.

1177. .EQUALIS.

an. Form more or less convex.

6. lOlytra with entire strire; prosternum with a stria on each side.
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c. Fourth dorsal stria joiuing the sutural by an are; elytra with

deeply imijressed. striaa, the iutervals concave.

1178. GEMINATUS.

CO. Fifth dorsal stria joining the sutural, the fourth not arched at

apex. 1179. 14-sTBiATUs.

66. Elytra without entire striae; prosternum without strife.

(1. lOlyti-a without trace of sutural stria; form oblong, subdepressed.

1180. BISTKIATUS.

dih Elytra with a distinct abbreviated sutural stria; form oval, more

convex. IISI. se.minulum.

*1177 (.15-32). PAEOMALrs .equalis Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V.

1825, 41 ; ibid. II, 2(i!).

Oblong, strongly depressed. Blaeli, shining, sparsely and minutely

punctulate. Elytra either wholly without striae or with traces at base or

middle of two or three dorsals ; a deep, oblique humeral stria often present.

Front tibiae 5-dentate. Length 2.5-3 mm.

Throughout the State; common beneath bark and logs, especially

that of Cottonwood and poplar. Hibernates. January 21-Decem-

ber 8. LeConte's eslriatiis is a synonym, the third dorsal varying

from a mere trace to nearly half the length of elytron.

1178 (3555). Paeomalus geminatus Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1859,

314.

Oval, moderately convex. Piceous black, shining. Thorax evenly and
finely punctulate. Elytra with a fine subhumeral, extending from apex

three-fourths to base and with dorsal striie one to four entire, the fourth

broadly arching at base to join the sutural ; fifth abbreviated at base ; in-

tervals slightly concave, sparsely and finely punctate. Front tibiae with

two teeth. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Putnam and Marion counties ; rare. INIarch 25-May 10. Taken
while sifting leaves from fenc(^ corners. Readily known by the

peculiar striation of the elytra.

1179 (3557). Paeomalus 14-steiatds Steph., Illust. Brit Entom., ^', 1832,

412.

Oblong-oval, rather strongly convex. Piceous black, shining. Thorax
sparsely punctulate, more distinctly so at sides. Elytra with a fine sub-
humeral and dorsals one to five entire, the fifth arching and joining the
sutural

;
the intervals flat, finely and sparsely punctulate. Front tibia; with

two teeth. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Posey County; rare. May 6. Said to occur in Europe and to

be widely distributed throughout the United States.

*1180 (".504). Pakom.mas BisTEiATis Erichs., Jahrb., 1834, 171.

Oblong-oval, subdepressed. Piceous black, shining; legs and antenna^
reddish-brown. Thorax rather finely and densely punctate, the marginal
slrin (Milii'c, vpi'y close to <'(ls;p. Klylva more coarsely and s|)arsoly imm^
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tfite, the first and second sti-i£e very short, basal. Front tibiaj with four

teeth. Length 2 mm.

Throughout the State; frer|uent. Hibernates beneath the bark

of walnut, poplar and elm logs; on tree fungi in summer. Febru-

ary 10-September 21.

1181 (3567). Pabomalus semi>>'lhjm Erichs., loc. cit.

Oval, rather convex. Piceous black, shining. Thorax as in hixtiidfiis.

Elytra more coareely punctured than thorax, with traces of two striiie at

base, and a short, faintly impressed sutural stria at middle. Length 2 mm.

Southern half of Ktate ; scaree. Occurs with the preceding and

may be sexually different only. Hibernates. February 10-Octo-

ber 4.

Anapleiis viarc/inal iis Lee, broadly oval, piceous, coarsely punc-

tured, elytra with traces of third dorsal stria at l)ase, length 1.5

mm., is known from Illinois and the District of Columbia.

Tribe III. SAPRINI.

The different genera of this tribe vary much in size and form,

but all agree in lacking a lobe on the front of the prosternum. The

members of the largest genus, Sapiinus, live mostly in carcasses,

especially those of dead fish along the shores of rivers and lakes.

The others occur mostly beneath bark and stones. Six of the seven

genera ai-e represented in the State.

KEY TO THE INDIANA GENERA OF SArEINI.

a. Antennfe inserted under the margin of the front, in repose received in

cavities at the sides of the prosternum ; size larger, 2.5 or more mm.
VIII. Sapkixus.

(((/. Antennce inserted on the front, in repose received in cavities beneath

the sides of the thorax in front of the coxae; size usually very small.

6. Eyes finely granulated, not prominent ; length 1.5-2 mm.
c. Thorax with deep lateral groove

;
presternum deeply bisulcate

;

tibial not toothed. IX. Plegadekus.

CO. Thorax without deep lateral groove ; form cylindrical ; tibise

toothed. X. Teeetrius.

6&. Eyes coarsely granulated and very convex; form oval; length less

than 1.5 mm.
(/. Hind tarsi .'j-joiuted : scutellnni iuvisiljle. XI. r.AcANius.

(]il. Hind tarsi 4-jointed.

e. Scutellum distinct. XII. Aceitus.

cc. Scutellum invisible. XIII. .aiixTES.

VIII. Saprixus Eriehs. 1834. (t^r., "rotten.")

The members of this genus resemble in form those of the larger

species of Ilisler, but almost all of them have the thorax mirI elytra,

in part, at least, more coarsely punctate. The fifth dorsal stria
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is usually wholly absent and the other strise are not as well devel-

oped as in Hister. As noted above, our species mostly occur along

shores beneath dead fish, though several of them may be found

anywhere beneath carrion. The genus is a large one, 79 species

being listed from the United States, while three others are here-

with described. Since the form of and characters pertaining to the

prostemum are much used in classification, the under part of the

body should be clean, and if too small to mount on a pin, the speci-

men should be set with the card point attached to the abdomen so

as to expose fully the front of the under side.

For convenience the Indiana species are separated into two

groups

:

KEY TO GROUPS OF INDIANA SAPKINUS.

a. Front of head not margined. Group A.

aa. Front of head distinctly margined. Group B.

Geodp a.

To this group belong the Indiana species of Groups II, IV, V
and VI of Horn, his Groups I, III and YII not being represented in

the State.

KEY TO SPECIES OF GROUP A.

II. Prosternum flat, its marginal strife horizontal and united in front; su-

tural stria very short, basal ; length 2.5-3.5 mm. 11S2. eotd>!datus.
ini. Prosternum at least moderately convex, distinctly striate.

h. Striie of prosternum parallel, horizontal, abbreviated in front ; inter-

nal subhumeral stria represented by a vow of rather coarse, dis-

connected punctures; length 3.5-^ mm. liSS. posthumus.
bb. Stria of prostemum divergent in front and ascending.

c. Prosternum without a pit or fovea on each side near the front
margin

;
head with a distinct stria extending slightly along the

front above the eye.

li. Fourth dorsal stria feebly arched at base, not joining the su-
tural, the latter short; area between the dorsal stri.T; coarsely
and densely punctured ; length 4-6 mm. list, lugexs.

fid Fourth dorsal strongly arched at base, usually joining the su-
tural; area between the dorsal stria- very little or not at all

punctured; length 4.5-5.5 mm.
e. Sutural stria wanting at basal and apical portions, visible for

a very slight extent at middle only. 1185. impeefectus.
ce. Sutural stria distinctly impressed at apical portion and join-

ing the apical marginal stria; surface brilliant metallic
green or bronze. 1186. pennsylvanicus.

cc. Prosternum with a small but distinct fovea on each side in which
the stria ends

; stria on front above the eye rarely present.

f, Pygidium with a deep marginal groove at apex.

1187. ASSIMUJS.
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//. Pygidium not grooved.

g. Fourth dorsal and sutural united, the latter strongly impressed

at base.

li. Outer subhumeral stria short, distinct. 1188. confoemis.

hl\. Outer subhumeral stria entirely absent. '

i. Fourth dorsal stria nearly as long as first; length 4-

4.5 mm. 1189. simulatl's.

//. Fourth dorsal distinctly shorter than first; length less

than 2.5 mm. 1190. MixuTts.

gg. Fourth dorsal arched at base; sutural stria very feeble, inter-

rupted at base and apex; length 3.2 mm. 1191. ovifoemis.

1182 (n.lTll. Sapbinus EOTtXDATUS Kugel, Schneider ilag.. Ill, 1792. riOl.

Broadly oval. Pi i ecus or black, shining; legs and antenuffi brownish-

red. Thorax rather coarsely punctate over its entire surface. Elytra with

first dorsal entire but very fine beyond the middle; second, third and fourth

nearly equal, reaching middle ; fifth represented only by a short basal arc.

sometimes uniting the fourth and sutural, the latter very short, on basal

fourth only ; surface sparsely punctured on sides and base, more densely

on apical third. Front tibise with five teeth. Length 2.5-3.5 mm.

^Marion, Vigo and Crawford counties; rare. ^May lo-October 9.

Taken from decaying ftmgi at base of oalr stumps.

1183 (3579). SAPEisrs POSTHnirs Mars., Mouog. Hist, 1S02. 160.

Broadly oval. Black, strongly shining. Thorax with middle sparsely,

sides and base more densely and coarsely, punctured. Elytra with first

dorsal extending three-fourths tu apex, second, third and tnurth subenual,

reaching middle, the fourth arched at base and joining the sutural. which

extends nearly to apex: surface uf apical third coarsely but rather sparsely

punctured, the punctures extending frcnn the first stria to the suturi\ Front

tibife with a number of flue teeth. Length 3-?...5 mm.

]\rai'sliall. Tippecanoe. Ptitnam and Posey counties; scarce.

::\ray 8-October 17.

1181 (3583). S.\PM.\us LiGEXs Erichs.. Jahrb.. 1834, ISl.

Broadly oval. Black, moderately shining. Thorax feebly imjiresseil ou

each .«ide near the front angles, disk smooth, sides with punctured sjiace

broader in front and at base, narrower along the basal margin. Ely-

tra with a large, well defined scutellar space and a much smaller sub-

humeral one smooth; remainder of surface densely punctured; first and

second dorsal strise extending tw^o-thirds to apex, third and fourth a little

shorter and nearly equal, the fourth slightly arched; the sutural absent

on basal third. Front tibi.ie with a number of fine teeth. Length 4^6 mm.

Lake County; rare. June 4. Xot before recorded east of the

^Mississippi River, but said to be abundant at the eastern base of

the Rocky Mountains and westward,
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nS5 (35S4). Sapbinus impekfectus Lee, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist., V, 1S45,

70, pi. 5, fig. 3.

Broadly oval. Black, strongly shining. Thorax smooth at micldle, the

sides broadly and coarsely, the base narrowly and coarsely, iniuctured.

Elytra sparsely punctured on aiiical third, the punctures extending to the

base on the interval between the first and second dorsal striffi, this interval

slightly rugose near base; oblique humeral stria bifid at tip, the outer

branch joining the internal subhumeral, which is longer than the first dor-

sal ; dorsals one, two and four, subwiual, extending slightly beyond middle,

the third shorter, the suturaJ represented by a few close punctures at mid-

dle. Front tibiae finely denticulate. Length 5-5.5 mm.

ifarion and Hamilton counties, rare; a single specimen having

been taken in each from beneath dead turtles. May 29-June 7.

Known heretofore only from Pennsylvania.

1]S(j (3585). Sapkinus pennsylvanicus I'ayl;;., Monog. Hist, 1811, 62.

Broadly oval, robust. Brilliant metallic green to lironze. Thorax
smooth, with a few rather coarse punctures along the sides and a double

row of coarse ones on basal mari^in. Elytra coarsely and sparsely punc-

tured on apical half, between first dorKal and suture; humeral stria fine,

oblique, not joining internal subhumeral, which is longer than first dorsal;

the latter extending two-thirds to aiiex, second shorter, third very short,

fourth shorter than second, broadly arching to join the sutural, which is

entire. Front tibife coarsely serrate. Length 4.5-5 mm.

Lake and Posey counties; scarce. Probably throughout the

State, as it is said to occur
'

' everywhere east of Rocky Mountains. '

'

May 7-June 29.

1187 (3590). Sapbinus assimilis Payk., Mcinog. Hist, ISll, 63.

Br(jadly oval. Black, shining. Thorax Impressed
near the front angles, the disk smooth, sides coarsely

and densely jmnctured, the base with a few punctures
and a distinct impression in front of scutellum. Ely-

tra eoarsely punctured on apical third; humeral siria

. obli(iue. indistinct, not joining the internal subhumeral
which is represented liy punctures at apex; first dor-

sal extending tliree-fourths to apex. sec(md, third and
I'l.urth gradually shorter and 1;erminatiug in coarse

L-i .,.,, r
,„" ,, Iiiiiielures. the Tourth joining tlie sutural, wliich is

._, ,. (Icejily iiiiiii'essed .-if l)ase, but docs not reach ajicx.
fi'ront (iliia' witli a innnlier ol' line leedi. Length 4-r,.r) nun. (Fig. L':;.",.)

ThroiiK-lunit the Sl,at<'; rirHiiienI on carrion, especially \hi\i ol'

reptiles and fishes. April l;)-.\iigiist '_':!.

IISS (."..TOi). Sapkinus ioixkoh.mih Lee, Bosl. Journ. Nat. Hist, \, 72,

pl- V, fig. 7.

Broadly oval. Black, shining. Thorax with disk smooth, rather finely
and densely punctured on the sides, one row of coarse punctures alon'^- the
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base and a single larger une m front of scutellum. Elytra witli an irregular

trianiiular space of ratber coarse and sparse punctures on apical third;

humeral stria very fine; internal sulihumeral, short, subapical ; first dorsal

extending four-fifths to apex, second, third and fourth gradually shorter,

the fourth arched to join to sutural, which extends two-thirds to apex and
thence continued by pinictures. Front tibia> finely denticulate. Length .S.f)

4.5 mm.

Lal^e. ]\rarsli:ill. Tippepanne and Pntnam counties; scai-cp. May
:27-Scptoniber 13.

1189 ( ). Sapeinus simulatus sp. nov.

Oblong-oval. Black, shining; antennse and legs

piceous. Head minutely and very indistinctly punc-

tured. Thorax rather finely and densely punctured at

the sides and with a single row of coarse punctures

along the base. Elytra rather sparsely and finely punc-

tured on apical fourth, with a few scattered ones ex-

tending between the sutural and fourth dorsal to mid-

dle or beyond ; internal subhumeral short, subapical

;

dorsal strife deeply impressed, obsoletely punctured,

the first extending four-fifths to apex ; second, third

and fourth nearly ecpial and but little shorter than Fig- 236. x 6i. (Origiml.)

lirst, the fourth arching at base and .loining the sutural, which extends

three-fourths to apex. I'ropygidinm and pygidium rather finely and densely

punctured. Front tibiif with five distinct teeth. Length 4-4.5 mm. (Fig.

236.)

Vigo and Crawford counties; rare. April 1!-J[ay 11. Accord-

ing to Horn 's key, this runs to vescus Mars., but comparisons with

examples of that species at Cambridge show vescus to be a smaller

and much more shining species, with thorax more uniformly and

pygidium much more sparsely punctate.

1190 (3597). SAPr.iNTs minutus Lee, Bost Journ. Nat. Hist, V, 1845, 73.

pi. y, fig. 9.

Broadly ovate, ricenus-black tinged with bronze ; legs reddish-brown.

Thorax smooth at middle, finely and sparsely punctulate on sides. Elytra

sparsely and coarsely punctate on apical third, the punctures extending

along suture beyond the middle; oblique humeral continuous with internal

subhumeral which, with first and second dorsals, extends three-fourths to

apex ; third dorsal reaching slightly beyond middle, fourth extending to

middle only and joining the sutural, which is abbreviated at apex. Front

tibiae finely denticulate. I^ength 2 mm.

Vermillion County; rare. August 11. The smallest species of

the genus in the State. Horn in his Monograph states that the

sutural stria of minutus attains the apex and joins the apical mar-

ginal line, but LeConte in his original description says that it is

"posfirr ahhreviata" and figures it so. It reaches only three-
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fourths to apex in the specimen at hand, and it is my opinion, judg-

mrr from descriptions only, that coiivc.r'nisculus a.nd iiiiiiiitus are

synonymous, the latter name having priority.

1101 ( ). Sapkinus oviFORjris sp. nov.

Oval, convex. Black, shining; legs pieeous. Head finely and sparsely

punctate. Thorax with a large area near front angles, narrowing to base,

rather coarsely and densely punctate, disk almost smooth. Elytra with

ajiical third coarsely and sparsely punctate ; oblique humeral distinct, sub-

hnmeral absent; first dorsal extending three-fourths to apex; second, third

and fourth subequal, reaching but little beyond middle; sutural represented

l>y .1 row of punctures from slightly in front of middle to apical fourth.

I'ropygidiuin and pygidium coarsely and rather densely punctate. Front

liliin,' with six or seven sharp teeth. liCUgth 3.2 mm.

Lawrence County; rare. June 10. Taken at carrion. Allied

1(> ira('(i< iisis Horn, but dii¥ers by the larger and much more coarsely

punctured area of elytra and less uniformly puncta.te thorax.

Group B.

This group comprises the Indiana species of Groups VIII and

rX of Horn. They are robust, rounded or oval species, having the

front of head widei' than long, distinctly margined and usually

marked with one or t^vo short curved si'ooves.

KEY TO SPECIES OF OEOTTp r.

(I. I'rosternum compressed, its strlre entire or nearly so, convergent in

front ; hind tibliB with two rows of fine spines.

h. Elytra with distinct sutural stria.

c. Sutural stria entire; punctured space at apex of elytra of small
extent, not entered by the dorsal strioe.

(/. Thorax spnrsely punctured in front and at sides, its disk smooth

;

surface bronzed
; length 2.5-3.5 mm. 1192. sph.eroides.

dd. Thorax rather sparsely and evenly punctured over its entire sur-
face

;
black, strongly polished ; length 4.2 mm. 1193. l.vkensis.

cc. Sutural stria abbreviated at apex, or confused with the punctures.
e. Elytral punctures apical only, the basal region smooth ; thorax

with strigose punctures at sides and apex; surface bronzed;
length 3 mm. II94. sE^^INITENs'.

ee. Elytral punctures dense, extending to base between the stria\
if. Mirror, or shining smooth space about the scutellum, sharply

defined; sutural stria entire, confused at tip; length 3.5-

^ ™™- 1195. EK.VTERNMS.
ff. Mirror not well defined; sutural stria obsolete at apex- leno-th

^-i^^-
1196. MANcrs.

66. Elytra with sutural stria wanting; scutellar mirror well defined-
length 2.8-3.2 n„n,

119^_ ^^^^^^^^
uw. rrostemum compressed and .-ariunte, its stria? short, united in front

-

hind tibiie with three r.nvs of long spines; sutural stria entire- ely-
tral punctures coarse.

31,,3, p.^^uelis.
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n'.i2 (.3614). Sapkinus SPHiEROiDES Lee, Bost. Jour. Nat. Hist.. V, 1S45, 78,

pi. VI, fig. 5.

Rounded-oval. Bronzed or luijrrcius, sliining. Thorax sijarsely punc-

tured in front and at the sides; basal margin more coarsely punctured, disk

smooth. Elytra finely punctured on apical third in space between the

fourth dorsal and sutural ; external subhumeral rather long, humeral finely

impressed, not uniting with the internal subhumeral; first dorsal stria ex-

tending four-fifths to ajiex and sinuate at tip; second, third and fourth

gradually shorter, the fourth arching to .loin the sutural, which is entire.

Front tibiiE coarsely denticulate, the apical three teeth longer than the

others. Length- 2.5-3.5 mm.

Beneath rubbish on l>each of Lake .Michigan, near Millers, Lake

County; scarce. May ll^-June 9.

110.3 ( ). Saprinus i.akensis sp. nov.

Broadly oblong-oval, convex. Black, strongly shining. Head distinctly

margined, nearly smooth, rugose in front. Thorax with the disk sparsely

and evenly punctured, the sides and apex with sti'igose punctures. Elytrsi

very finely and sparsely but distinctly punctured near the suture on apical

third, elsewhere wholly smooth, polished ; external subhumeral short, indis-

tinct ; humeral finely impressed, not joining the internal subhumeral, which

is obsolete towards apex ; dorsal striiB very fine, the first extending four-

fifths to apex, second, third and fourth gradually shorter, the fourth arched

at base and joining the sutural, which is entire. Pygidium and propy-

gidium finely, densely and evenly punctured. Front tibiae' with five or six

teeth, the apical three broader and more flattened. Length 4.2 mm.

Described from a single specimen taken from beneath a log on

the beach of Lake Michigan near Millers, Lake County. July 25.

It is readily known from sphceroifles by its larger size, its polished

black hue, by having the entire surface of thorax punctured, and

li.v the much smaller and more finely punctured space of elytra.

1194 (3615). Saprinus seminitens Lee, New Spec. N. A. Col., 1863, 61.

Resembles xphrrroidcs but the punctured space of thorax is larger and

more distinctly strigose on sides and in front; that of elytra is also larger

with coarser punctures and the sutural stria reaches only two-thirds to apex,

length 3-3.5 mm.

Beneath rubbish and dead fish on beach of Lake Michigan near

Pine and Millers, Lake County; scarce. May 14-.Iuly 27. Re-

corded heretofore only from Nebraska.

1195 (3617). Sapeinus featebnus Say, .Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Y,

1825, 40 ; Ibid. II, 266.

Broadly oval, convex. Black tinged with bronze, subopaque. Thorax

rather densely punctured, the punctm-es on sides somewhat strigose, a broad

triangular space on disk nearly smooth. Elytra everywhere densely punc-

tured except on a well defined, shining scutellar space which is limited at

[-10—234021
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the Sides by the fourth dorsal; internal subhumeral eutire, external olisu-

lete; first dorsal long, curved at tip, second, third and fourth gradually

shorter, extending nearly to middle, fourth joining the sutural, which is

entire. Front tibiae with seven or eight teeth. Length 3-4 mm.

Lake, Laporte and Vigo counties ; common on dead flsh and tur-

tles along the beacli of Lake ^Michigan. Probahly occurs on sandy

beaches throughout the State. April '^O-June 26.

1190 (3618). Sapeinus makcus Say. loc. cit, p. 41; ibid. II, 207.

Resembles fraternus in form, color and size. Thorax rather densely

punctured over its entire surface. Elytra densely, strlgosely punctured,

the scutellar mirror ill-defined and sometimes almost obliterated; sutural

stria basal, extending to middle only. Front tibiae with six teeth. Length

2.8^ mm.

Occurs with the preceding along the beach of Lake ^Michigan,

but much less common, ilay 20-.June 2-5.

1197 (3620). SAPBI^-rs fitchii Mars., ilon. Hist, 1802. 494.

Oblong-oval, convex. Black, distinctly bronzed, shining. Thorax with

a broad space at siiles and apex coarsely punctured, finely strigose near

margin; base narrowly and coarsely punctured; disk smooth, polished.

Elytra everywhere densely and coarsely punctured except a well defined

scutellar mirror; first dorsal nearly entire; second and third shorter, in-

distinct ; fourth very short, curved at base ; sutural entirely absent Length

2.8-3.2 mm.

Lake County ; rare. Five specimens were taken from beneath

the carcass of a dead hen near Hammond. May 27.

1198 (3625). pAPKiNus pateuelis Lee. Bost. .Journ. Nat Hist.. Y. 1845, 70.

pi. VI, fig. 2.

Broadly oval, robust. Surface shining, with a bluish-green or slightly

bronzed lustre. Thorax with a narrow band of coarse pvinctures along the
sides and apex, distant from margin except at base ; disk siiKicith. Elytra
very coarsely and sparsely punctured on apical half, the punctures extend-
ing along the suture two-thirds to base ; humeral oblique, fine and long, not
uniting with the short internal subhumeral; dcjrsal strite suliequal, reachim;
slightly lieyond the middle, the fourth arched to join the sutural, which is

entire. Front tibiip with six teeth, the apical three much coarser. Length
.3-1.2 mm.

lake, Starke. Vigo and Posey counties; scarce. ^May 13-Sep-
tember 20.

IX. Plegaderfs Lrichs. ls84. (Gr, "a blow ^ neck.")

Small oblong s|)ei-ics having a broad prdsternum with a deep
channel on each side extending from the lobe to the tip, and also a
broad transverse groove which divides the median convex portion of
the prosternum into t\yn unefpial portions. Tlie thorax has a deep
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gi'oove on each side and also, usnally. a transverse impression which

divides it into two unequal parts. Of the nine species known from

the United States, one has been taken in Indiana, while another

may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF PLEGADERUS.

u. Elytra with strlgose confluent punctures. 1199. teansversvs.

ua. Elytra with coarse rounded punctures; body beneuth coarsely and rather

closely punctate. sayi.

1199 (3633). PtEGADEBUS TRAKsvEiisus Say. Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

V, 1S25, 45 ; ibid. II, 270.

Oblong-oval, subdepressed. Brownish-black, moderately shining. Tho-

rax slightly broader than long, the side margins convex with a narrow and

deep marginal stria on outer side and a deep lateral groove on inner; the

disk divided unequally by ,i moderately impressed transverse groove, the

front portion smaller and more closely punctured than the hinder. Elytra

with elongate, confluent piinelnres and a short, moderately impressed,

oblique humeral stria. Length 1.:!-1..j mm.

Taken in small numbers l)y AVdleott from beiieath the bark of

the Norway pine, near Clarke Junction, Lake County, and Dune
Park, Porter County. June 27-July 2o. Oe urs from Canada to

Texas.

P sayi ]Mars., brownish, length 1,5 mm., is recorded from the

":Middle States."

X. Teeetrius Erichs. 1834. (Gr., "cylindrical -i- form.")

Small subeylindrical beetles having the prosternum emarginate

at tip, receiving the inesosternum, the tibite toothed. Three species

are known from the United States, one of which occurs in Indiana.

1200 (3640). TERETRirs ajiericanus Lee, rroc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., XT,

iS5'..>. .-.ik;.

Oblong, subeylindrical. Piceous-black, shining, the narrow margin of

elytra reddish. Thorax lon^'i^r than wide, flncl.x- punctured ; marginal stria

entire but fine and very close to the margin. Elytra without strite. sparsely

and rather coarsely punctured, the punctures e(.;u-ser at Imse: truncate at

ajiex. Front tibiffi with five or six Hue teeth. I.enf;lli l.."i-2 mm.

Dubois and Posey eoniilies; rare. May 5-M;iy l-k Taken lie-

neath the bark of soft majile and by sifliiiK rotten debris. Widely

distributed but scarce.

XI. Bacanius Lee. 1S53. (Gr.. "radish seed.")

]\Iinute brownish-red species possessing the characters given in

generic key and having the first joint of antenna^ gradually thicker

to tip, second joint broader than long, third longer than the two
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following
;
prosternum broader than long, truncate at tip ; mesoster-

num truncate ; front tibite dilated and two-toothed. Six species are

listed from the United States, t^^•o of which have been taken in In-

diana, while another perhaps occurs.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF BACANHS.

a. Pro- and mesosterna smooth or very sparsely punctured ; elytral punc-

tures simple, rounded.

6. Subhumeral and first dorsal strise of elytra both entire, the latter not

arching at base ;
pygidium very minutely punctulate. misellus.

bb. Subhumeral striae abbreviated at apex, first dorsal short ;
pygidium

distinctly punctured. 1201. tantillis.

aa. Pro- and mesosterna coarsely punctate; first dorsal striiB entire, bi-oadly

arching at base ; elytral punctures elongate, substrigose.

1202. PI NCTIFORMIS.

B. misellua Lee. brownish-red, length .8 ram., is recorded from

"the ]\Iiddle States region."

1201 (3645). Bacanius tantillus Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1S5;J.

291.

Broadly oval, convex. Dark reddish-brown, shining. Thorax distinctly

but not densely punctured. Elytra more coarsely punctured than thorax

;

the subhumeral stria abbreviated at base and apex. Pygidium strongly in-

Hexed, rather coarsely and distinctly punctured. Length 1-1.2 mm.

Monroe County; scarce. June 0. Sifted from debris of beech

stump. Larger and less convex than the next species.

1202 (3646). Bacanius puinctieormis Lee., Proe. Phil. Aead. Xal. Si-i..

1853, 28S.

Rounded-oval, subglobose. Dark brownish-red, moderately shining. Tlio-

rax finely and sparsely punctured. Elytra with dense aciculate, elom.Mtr
punctures. Length 0.75 mm.

:Marion, Putnam, Dubois and Posey counties; scarce. :\Iarch

25-July 4. Taken while sifting in earl>^ spring and also beneath
bark of half decayed elm logs. Probably more common than indi-

cated, but overlooked on account of minute size.

XXL AcRiTPS Lee. iS.-iH. ((|i-., "iudistiuguishabU'.")

The species of this geuus are vei'y minute and may be Imown liy

the four-jointed hind tarsi and distinct scntellum. As in the two
preceding and the following genera, the scape of the antenna? is

lodged, when at rest, in a deep groove in front of the eye. Eleven
species are listed from the L'nited States, two of which have been
taken in Indiana.
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KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF ACBITUS.

a. Thorax without a row of punctures across the base. 1203. exiguds.

aa. Thorax with a row of punctures across the base ;
prosternum much

longer than wide, its striae not more divergent in front than at base.

1204. STEIGOSUS.

1203 (3649). AcRiTUS exiguus Erichs., Jahrb., 1834, 208.

Broadly oblong-oval, slightly convex. Dark reddish-brown, shining.

Thorax rather coarsely and sparsely punctured. Elytra more coarsely but

not more densely punctured than thorax, the marginal stria rather deep,

entire. Prosternum more than twice as long as wide, its surface with very

few punctures. Front tibiae slender. Length 1 mm.

Southern half of State ; frequent beneath bark of elm and other

logs. Gregarious and probably hibernates. April 9-November 22.

1204 (3654). AcEiTUs stkigosus Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1853, 289.

Rounded-oval, moderately convex. Dark brown, shining. Thorax sparsely

and rather finely punctured, the basal row of punctures slightly curved and

not extending on either side beyond the middle of the base of elytra. Ely-

tra coarsely punctured, less distinctly on basal third. iVIetasternum coarsely

and rather sparsely punctured. Length 0.8 mm.

Marion County; scarce. Taken by H. Morrison from the sides

of a bridge abutment on which they had alighted to bask in the sun-

shine ; also by sifting. April 23-November 8.

XIII. .^LETES Horn. 1873.

The species of this genus are separated from those ol; Acriius'

only by the absence of a scutelium. In such minute forms this

character is very difficult to distinguish except under verj- high

power. Four species are known from the United States, two of

which have been taken in Indiana.

1205 (3657). iELETES politus Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1853, 290.

Rounded-oval, convex. Brovim, shining, surface wholly devoid of punc-

tures. Prosternum twice as long as wide; niesosternura with longitudinal

grooves. Length 0.8 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. Occurs beneath bark and in

dead leaves and other rubbish about the base of trees where, it may
be taken by sifting. April 9-November 28.

1206 (3660). ^LETES SIMPIJ5X Lee, Bost. Joum. Nat. Hist., V, 1845, 84.

Oval, moderately convex. Reddish-brown, shining. Thorax and ely-

tra very sparsely and finely punctured, ' the former with a basal row of

coarser punctures the middle ones of which are linear or sulciform. Pro-

sternum nearly as broad as long. Meso- and metastema smooth, the suture

coarsely punctate. Length 1 mm.
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Putnam County; rare. April 17. Sifted from debris near a

hillside spring.

Family XXVI. XITIDULID^].

The Sap-peeding Beetles.

This is a family of medium size, comprising small and usually

somewhat flattened beetles. Tn most species the thorax has wide,

thin side margins and the elytra are often truncate at apex, thus

leaving the end of the abdomen exposed. In food habits they vary

much, a few being found on flowers and others on fungi or carrion.

The great majority, however, feed on the sap or juices of various

trees and fruits, especially that which has begun to ferment or sour.

They can be found in numbers in early spring wherever sap exudes

from trees, especially those of maple.

Dury says that he has trapped hundreds by laying chips on top

of a freshly cut maple stump. Under these chips, in a day or two,

were congregated twenty or more species and hundreds of indi-

viduals. A mixture of vinegar with brown sugar or molasses will

also attract them if spread on a log in the woods and then covered

with chips. In late sum.mer and early autumn certain species, es-

pecially those of /]j,9, are often found in or under partially decayed

apples, pears or melons. They are therefore to be classed as in-

noxious, rather than either beneficial or harmful in habit; though

the larvEe of the genera Ips, Carpophilus and Bhizophagus have

been shown to be, in part at least, carnivorous, subsisting upon the

soft bodied larvae of other beetles which live under bark.

The name Niiidula, applied by Fabricius to the typical genus,

is very inappropriate for the family, since it literally means shining

or clrganL, whereas the K'reat majority of the species are clothed

with a fine pubescence which does not iierniit of their shining to any

great extent.

The principal characters distinguishing the Nitidu-

lida^ are: .Vnleunae 11- rarely 10-jointed, terminating

ill a round or oval club of three, rarely t\\-o, joints ;uid

inserted under 1he mariiin of the front; thorax witli

base sometimes closely uuitiiig willi that of el>trj,

Fis. 237. Nitiduia. sometimcs passing over the liase of the latter (Fisr.
1, front tarsus; 2, an- c\r,^\ i , n , , ,- , „ ^
tenna. (After West- ^o

I ) ;
elytra Usually tnnieate, sometimes entire- front

coxa? transverse, separated, not prominent; middle
and hind coxa' transverse, flat, widely sepa.rated, the latter extend-
ing almost 111 the margin of the body: ahdoiiie'i with five free veil-
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tell si'},Mn('iit,s; legs sliort, somu\vliat stoul, retractile or partly so;

tarsi short, usually dilated aud hairy beneath, usually five-jointed,

with the fourth joint very small, rarely four- or three-jointed.

Practically the only available paper treating of the North Amer-
ican species of the family is that of

Horn.—"Revision of the Xitidulidip of the United States," in

Trans. Amer. Eut. Soe., YII. 1S7!l, 267-336.

About 120 species of the family, divided among 32 genera, are

known from North America. Of these 49 species, belonging to 22

genera, have been taken in Indiana. For convenience the family
v.as first divided by Horn into eight tribes, seven of which are rep-

resented in the collection at hand.

KEY TO INDIANA TRIBES OF NITIDULID.E.

u. Antennoe 11-jointed, endiug in a tbree-Jointed club ;* all the tarsi similar

in both sexes.

b. Tarsi 5-jointed.

c. Labi-um free, more or less visible ; color r.uely shining black.

d. JIaxillas with two lobes ; antennal club elongate, loose.

Ti'ibe I. Bkachtptebini, p. 629.

dd. JIaxillse with one lobe; antennal club rounded, compact.

e. Thorax not margined at base ; head horizontal.

f. Abdomen with two or three segments exposed.

Tribe II. Caepophilini, p. (;31.

ff. Abdomen wholly covered or with but one segment exposed.

Tribe III. Nitidulini, p. 635.

cc. Thorax margined at base, covering the base of elytra; head
more or less bent downward.

Tribe IV. Cychkamini, p. VA'>.

cc. Labrum united with the front or lower part of face ; color usually

shining black or piceous with reddish or yellow markings.

Tribe VI. Ipini, p. (Us,

66. Tarsi four-jointed; body contractile; thorax margined at base, cover-

ing the base of elytra. Tribe V. Cybocephalini. p. 647.

aa. Antennae 10-jointed, the club two-jointed; hind tarsi of males 4-jointed.

Tribe VII. Rhyzophagini, p. 650.

Tribe I. BRACHYPTERINI.

The members of this tribe occur usually on flowers and have

the antennal club gradually formed and not of compact construc-

tion ; maxilloB with t'.vo lobes ; labrum distinct, usually small, often

deeply emarginate. The males have a small additional apical dorsal

segment. Four genera constitute the tribe, two of which are rep-

resented in Indiana.

*In some species of Cercm the club has but two joints.
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KEY TO INDIANA GENEKA OF BRACHYPTBRINI.

u. Tarsal claws distiuctly todtlied at base. I. Bbachvptekus.

aa. Tarsal claws simple or very nearly so. II. Cebcus.

I. Brachypterus Kug. 1794. (G-r., "short + wing.")

This genus is represented in the eastern United States and Indi-

ana by one species, which was probably introduced from Europe.

1207 (.3661). Beachypterus urtic^ Fab., Bnt. Syst, I, 1798, 235.

Oval, convex. Piceoiis wltli a tinge of bronze, shining and very sparse-

ly pubescent; antenna and legs reddish-brown. Thorax nearly tvnce as

wide as long, convex, coarsely and rather densely punctured; sides curved

and feebly sinuate near base. Elytra a little more coarsely but less densely

punctured than thorax, truncate at apex. Length 2 mm.

Steuben, Marshall and AVayne counties; scarce. May 25-July

15. Occurs usually on (lowers of nettle, whence the specific name;

also sifted from sphagnum moss.

II. Cercus Latr. 1796. (Gr.. "tail of a beast.")

Two species represent this genus in the eastern United States,

both of which occur in Indiana.

1208 (3664). Cercus abdominaus Erichs., Germ. Zeits., IV, 1843, 229.

Oval, convex. Metallic blue or greenish, shining; legs and abdomen

red ; antennae reddish-bro-\-\-n, the club piceous, three-jointed. Thorax con-

vex, one-third wider than long, rather coarsely and evenly, but not densely

punctate; base a little wider than apex, hind angles rectangular. Elytra,

together, a little longer thtin wide, rather more coarsely punctured than the

thorax. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. April 11-July 6. Oeciu's on

flowers of blood root [Hanguinaria) in early spring and later on

foliage of various shrubs and trees, especially those in low ground.

1209 (3665). Cercus pennatus Murr., Trans. Linn. Soc, XXIV, 235.

Oval, subeonvex. Light brownish-yellow to i)iceous, feebly shining,

si)arsel.\' pnbeseent. Antennal club two-joiuted. Thorax nearly twice as

wide as long, apex feebly emarginate, sides regularly curved and hind an-

gles obtuse in male; sinuate behind and hind angles distinct in female; disk

convex, rather densely punctate. Elytra, together, longer than wide, apex
rounded-truncate, surface rather coarsely but not densely punctate. T^ength

2.3 mm.

Steuben, Whitley, Alarion and Jackson counties; scarce. June
19-July 19. Occurs on flowers of elder and wild hydrangea.
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Tribe II. CARPOPHILINI.

Small oval or elongate subdepressed species having the antennse

ending in an abrupt S-jointed club and, in repose, received in dis-

tinct grooves. Males with a small sixth dorsal segment attached to

the abdomen. The species live on flovifers or rarely beneath bark.

Of the four genera composing the tribe, three are represnted in

Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF CAKPOPHILINF.

a. Form not esijecially elongate; last ventral segment not long and conicil.

&. Second and third ventral segments short, first, fourth and fifth longer.

III. CARPOPHirrs.

66. First to fourth ventral segments short, fifth as lung as the others

united. IV. Colasths.

an. Form elongate; last ventral segment long

and conical. V. Conotelus. " .-ifAari
"^

III. 1830.Carpophilus .Stephens.

CGr., " fruit + loving.")

The members of this genus have the

labrum bilobed; club of antennae flat-

tened and oval; tarsi dilated, with sim-

ple claws. About 15 species are known
from the I.Tnited States, seven of which

have been taken in Indiana, while one or

two others doubtless occur.
Fig. 238. Carpophilus paUipenn:

X 11. (After Forbes.)

.is Say.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CARPOPHILUS.

a. Hind angles of thorax broadly rounded or very obtuse.

6. Thorax narrowed in front, its front angles rounded; elytra piceous,

with yellow basal and apical spaces. 1210. hemipterus.

66. Thorax quadrate, its front angles distinct. 1211. dimidiatus.

aa. Hind angles of thorax distinct but sometimes retracted.

c. Elytra wholly different in color from head and thorax ; surface finely

and densely punctured. 1212. melanopterus.

CO. Elytra, at least in part, of same hue as head and thorax.

d. Thorax distinctly narrower at apex than base.

f. Sides of thorax curved ; surface opaque, piceous or black.

1213. NIGER.

ee. Sides straight; surface feebly shining, dark reddish-brown.

MAEGINATUS.

dd. Thorax subquadrate, not or very feebly narrower at apex.

f. Surface densely punctured, opaque. 1214. corttcinus.

ff. Surface sparsely or inconspicuously punctured, moderately shin

ing.

fir. Elytra uniform piceous or nearly black
;
prosternum in front

nearly smooth. 1215. brachypteeus.
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gg. Elytra bicolored, the base reddish-brown, apex piceous ;
pro-

sternum in front densely and rather coarsely punctured.

1216. ANTIQUUS.

Caepoi'hilus hemipteeus Linn., Syst. Nat., I, 1766, 565.

Oblong. Piceous, feebly shining, sparsely pubescent

;

elytra each with a humeral spot and large irregular

apical space dull yellow ; legs pale. Thorax one-third

wider than long, narrowed at apex, sides feebly curved,

hind angles obtuse; surface sparsely punctured at

middle, more densely near sides. Elytra and abdo-

men above and below sparsely and finely punctate.

Prosternum coarsely and sparsely punctured. Length

4 mm. fPig. 2"U.)

'^(Attef'smitho' I'o.scy Couuty; rare. Mi\y 2:).

12U (3G74I. Carpophilus dimidiatls Pali., Ent. S.vsl.. I, 1795, 'Ml.

Oblong, moderately I'obust. Pale lirownish-ycUow to piceous; feebly

shining, sparsely pubescent. Thorax slightly wider than long, sides curved

on apical third, thence nearly straight to base, hind angles obtuse, surface

rather densely punctured, more so on sides. Elytra together longer than

wide, more sparsely and finely punctured than thorax. Abdomen above and

below finely and sparsely punctured. Prosternum coarsely and densel.^-

punctured. Length 3-3.5 mm.

Wells and Vigo coiinties; rare. July 21-S(_'i)tember 2:^. Taken

on rotten melon.

1212 (3675). Oabpophilus melanopteeus Erichs., Germ. Zeltschr., I"\'.

1843, 262.

Oval, moderately robust. Uniform pale reddish-yellow, above and be-

low, except the elytra, which are black or piceous. Thorax one-third wider
than long, narrowed in front, sides feebly curved, hind angles small, re-

tracted; disk convex, together with the elytra rather finely and densely
punctured. Prosternum coarsely but not densely punctured. T^ugth 1-

4.5 mm.

A southwestern species, collected in ^larshall and Putnam coun-

ties ; scarce. June 4-October 15.

1213 (3678). Carpopiiiu-s nicer Say, Journ. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci., III.

1823, r.V, ; ibid. II, 12i.

Oval, slightly oblong. luiforin brownish-black or piceous, sparsely
pubescent; logs, scape of antennae and abdomen reddish-brown. Thorax
one-half wider than long, sides regularly curved, hind angles rectangular

;

disk, as well as that of elytra, slightly flattened, densely punctured. Hu-
meral angles of elytra prominent. Length 3.5-4.2 ram.

Steuben and Vit;" cdniities, si-m-iM'; at sa]> up soft maple. Prob-
ably occurs througlioiit llie State. June lS-Se|iteinber 22.
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1214 CiosO). Caepopiiilus coeticinus Erichs., Germ. Zeitscbr., lY, 1843,

203.

Oral, slightly oblong. Piceous, feebly shining, minutely alutaceous,

sparsely pubescent ; legs and antennte dark reddish-brown. Thorax one-

half wider than long, as broad at apex as at base, sides feebly curved, hind

angles rectangular; surface, as well as that of elytra, rather densely but

not coarsely punctured. Prosternum densely and rather coarsely punc-

tured. Length 3 mm.

Southern half of State; scarce. April -l-October 17. Resem-

bles a small niger but known by the form of thorax and more shin-

ing surface. Taken from beneath leaves of mullein and beaten

from flowers of linn.

C. marguiatus Erichs.. length 1.5-2 mm., with sides of thorax

and elytra continuous, has been taken near Cincinnati.

1215 (3681). Caepophilus braohyptbeus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat.

Sei., V, 1825, 183 ; ibid. II, 288.

Oblong-oval, subdepressed. Piceous, very finely and sparsely pubes-

cent; legs and antennae reddish-brown. Thorax nearly twice as wide as

long, apex and base equal, sides moderately curved, punctures of the disk

rather coarse and not dense, those of sides finer and denser. Surface of

elytra more finely punctured than thorax. Prosternum nearly smooth.

Length 2.5 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent, ilareh 20-October 17. Oc-

curs on flowers of cherry, apple, black haw and other shrubs and at

sap. Resembles the preceding, but distinguished by its smaller and

broader form and smooth prosternum.

121C (3683). Caepophilus antiqxjtjs Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

II, 1844, 105.

Oblong. Piceous, moderately shining ; base of elytra reddish-brown,

gradually passing to piceous. Thorax one-third wider than long, base and

apex equal, sides feebly curved, hind angles rectangular ; surface sparsely

punctured at middle, more finely and densely on sides. Surface of elytra

coarsely but sparsely punctate. Prosternum coarsely and rather densely

punc-tured on sides. Hind tibire of males suddenly dilated at apical half.

Length 2.5-3 mm.

Southern half of State; common. Hibernates beneath mullein

and rubbish in fence corners. Taken by sifting in early spring;

also at sap. ^March 17-December 7.

IV. CoEASTt's Erichs, l,sl3. (Gr., "to mutilate.")

The members of this genus are broadly oval or oblong, strongly

flattened and sparsely pubescent beetles, which live beneath bark

and feed upon sap. The males have the last ventral segment emar-
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ginate aud a small additional (segment Yisible. Five are known

from the eastern United States, all of which may occur in Indiana,

though but three have as yet been taken.

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF COLASTUS.

a. Hind angles of thorax distinct.

6. Scutellum smooth at tip.

c. Form broadly oval.

d. Thorax with an oblique pit or fovea in each hind angle.

1217. MOEIO.

dd. Thorax without fovea ; elytra each with four reddish spots.

MACULATUS.

cc. Form oblong, much depressed; elytra dull yellow, the sides and

apex narrowly piceous. 1218. semitectus.

1)1). Scutellum densely punctured ; color uniformly piceous. unicolob.

00. Hind angles of thorax obtuse, rounded; form oblong-oval, depressed.

1219. tkuncatus.

1217 (3685). Oolastds morio Erichs., Germ. Zeitsehr., IV, 1843, 242.

Broadly oval, depressed. Piceous black, shining, sparsely pubescent;

under surface piceous; antennae and legs reddish-brown, the club darker.

Head coarsely and densely punctate. Thorax more than twice as wide as

long, sides broadly curved, apex emarginate ; base bisinuate, twice as wide

as apex ; disk coarsely and rather closely punctured, with a vague depres-

sion each side of scutellum and a distinct oblique one near each hind angle.

Elytra together wider than long, with somewhat irregular rows of coarse,

close-set punctures. Length 4-5 mm.

Putnam County; rare. March 6. Taken from under surface

of hickory slab.

1218 (.'>(587). CoLASTUs seuiteotds Say, Journ. I'hil. Acad. Xat. Sci., V,

1825, 182; ibid. II, 288.

Elongate-oval, much depressed. Piceous, moderately shining; elytra

dull reddish-yellow, narrowly piceous on sides and apex. Thorax one-half

wider than long, apex narrower than base, surface coarsely but not densely

punctate. Elytra rather densely punctate, the punctures near suture in ill-

deflned rows. Prosternum very sparsely punctate. Length 3^.5 mm.

Lake, Crawford and Posey counties; scarce, ilay 21-July 3.

Ilil'.l (3689). Colastus tri'ncatus Rand., Post. Jour. Nat. Hist., II, 1S3S, IS.

Oval, slightly oblong, strongly depressed. Dull reddish-brown; head
usually piceous. Thorax nearly twice as wide as long, narrowed in front,

width of apex- equal to length, disk feebly convex ; surface, as well as that

of elytra, rather denselj- punctate. Apex of elytra broadly emarginate-

truncate. Prosternum nearly smooth. Length 2-2.5 mm.
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Starke, Marshall, Marion and Clark counties; scarce. April 9-

July 30. Occurs in spring- at sap of maple and other trees; in

summer on flowers.

C. maculatus Erichs., and C. anicolor Say, both 4.5 mm. in

length and pieeous in hue, are of wide distribution in the Atlantic

region. The first named has been taken at Cincinnati.

V. CoNdTELVs Ericlis. ]K-l:;j. (Gr., "cone + end.")

The members of this genus have an elongate form, and resemble

those of Trogophloeus of the Staphyliwidce. This is due to the ab-

domen being much elongated, three joints being exposed above.

Beneath, the first two segments are short and equal; the third and

fourth are of equal length, each as long as the first two together;

fifth elongate, flattened conical, longer than the preceding two

together. The males have the terminal dorsal segment truncate

and feebly emarginate, with a small additional segment exposed.

Three species are Imo^wn from the United States, one of which oc-

curs in Indiana.

1220 (3692). CoNOTELUs obscurus Erichs., Germ. Zeits., IV, 1843, 252.

Elongate, subdepressed. Black or pieeous, opaque, sparsely pubescent

;

legs and antennte brownisb-yellow, the club pieeous. Thorax one-third

wider than long, slightly narrowed in front, hind angles obtusely rounded;

surface finely rugulose, sparsely punctate. Elytra together nearly square,

usually less black than thorax, surface finely granular, with numerous

irregular rows of obsolete punctures. Length 3.5-i mm.

Tippecanoe, Putnam, Marion, Vigo and Posey counties; scarce.

June 15-July 15. Occurs on flowers of dogwood (Cornus) and

hollyhock.

Tribe III. NITIDULINI.

This tribe is the largest of the family and is 'composed of

elliptical, usually depressed and often widely margined, species.

The elytra cover the entire abdomen or leave only the pygidium

exposed. Its members live on sap, on flowers, in fungi, under bark

or on dried animal matter. Twelve genera comprise the tribe, nine

of which are represented in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA GENEKA OF NITIDULINI.

ii. Prosternum depressed behind the front coxje, not prolonged.

1). Tarsi very distinctly dilated on all the feet; tips of elytra usually

truncate.

c. Apical segment of abdomen usually exposed ; elytra without costre
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or rows of iiunctures ; autennal grooves strongly convergent.

d. Labrum bilobed; males with a sixth ilursal segment; length

2-4.7 mm. VI. Epub^a.

del. Labrum feebly emarginate ; males without sixth segment ;
length

3.5-5.5 mm. VII. Nitidula.

cc. Abdomen wholly covered; elytra with either costas or rows of punc-

tures; antennal grooves iiarallel, jmssing directly backwards;

length 2.3 mm. VIII. Stelidota.

hi). Tarsi not dilaled or very feebly so; tips of elytra rounded, wholly

covering the abdomen.

c. Mentum broad, covering the base of the maxilloe ; margin of thorax

and elytra very wide and flat, translucent ; length 5-6 mm.
IX. Pbometopia.

ee. Mentum not covering the maxillte.

f. Front not lobed over the antenna?.

g. Elytra subcdstate ; mandibles with tip slightly bifid ; length

more than 5.5 mm. X. Phenolia.

gg. Elytra without trace of costxe ; mandibles not bifid at tip

;

length less than 4 mm. XI. Omosita.

ff. Front lobed over the insertion of antenno9 ; margin of thorax and

elytra as in Prometopia ; length 4-5 mm. XII. Soeonia.

00. Presternum elevated behind the front coxre, often prolonged.

h. Mesosternum not carinate; body oval or rounded, convex, pubescent;

tarsi not dilated ; length 3-4 mm. XIII. Pocadius.

Ml. Mesosternum carinate; body oblong, subdepressed ; tarsi all dilated;

length 2-2.5 mm. XIV. :\Ieligethes.

VI. Epur/ea Erichs. 1S4:]. (Tlr., '-nnon -i- tail.)
"

Thi.s is the largest genus of the family and is composed of small

depressed species very difficult to scp.-iralc. They have the labrum
bilobed; antennae with an abrupt :i-joiiitcd club and elytra either

truncate or entire. The mali's possess an additional anal segment,

and often have the middle and hind tibia3 dilated at tip. They
must be mounted with h'gs spread and the hind coxa" visible, else

they cannot be classified at all. Horn divides the species into three

groups, two of which are represented in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA GROUPS OF EPUE.<BA.

a. Middle tibia? dissimilar in the two sexes, that of the male sinuate
within and thickened at tip; that of the female slender. (Jroup A.

aa. :\Ilddle tibife similar in the two sexes, slender; hind tibi;e of biith sexes
similar and slender. Group B.

Groi'p a.

The greatest inimbei- and the largesl of our species belong here.

In the male the middle tibitp are sinuate on the inner margin, the
apex being proloiisivd inward to a greater or less extent. The fol-

lowing species have liceii taken or pVobably occur in the Stale:
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KEY TO I^"D1A^"A SFElins OF OBOIP A.

a. I'ldcess of abdomeu between the hind coxse broad, truncate.

6. Sidis of thorax moderately curved, gradually broader to base; form
broadly oval, color yellow ; length J^.5 mm. hoesu.

66. Silks of thorax sncns^ly curved, at base narrowed or sinuate, hind

angles acute: color dark reddish-brown,

c. Form broadly oval ; elytra narrower at tips- 1221. helvola.

cc. Form more oblcnir : elytra sc-arc-ely narrowed at tips. 1222. bttfa.

aa. Process of abdomen between the hind coxse narrow, acute ; metasternum
usually acutely notched behind for its reception; elytra truncate at

tip.

d. Foiiii oblong-oval.

e. Middle tibiiv of male stion-'ly sinuate within, the inward proli'ii-'a-

tiou of tip well marked.

/. Thorax lir.ia.ltst at li;isc>. himl nudes rectaii^'ular ; c-olor palv

reddish-yoUow. 122.3. ebichsoxii.

//- Thorax sli-'latly narrowed at base.

<;. Siller cf thorax simply curved; hind angles uot prominent;

color uniform dull reddish yellow. 1224. kufida.

;/>/ si'les of thorax sinuate near hind aiiirles. which are rather

acute; cvlor dull reddish-brown, the disk of elytra cloudetl

with fuscous. 122."i. corticixa.

< ( . iliddle tibijT} of male feebl.v sinuate, the tiyis merely thickened.

h. Color reddish-yellow: sides of thorax obliquely narrowed near

the base. AVAii.

Iili. t'olor p:ile yellow- sj.k.^ of thorax slightly curved near the base.

I. Hind angles of thorax obtuse, margin not flattened.

FULVESCENS.

ii. Hiiiil aii-'li^ amte and prominent, iuaririus flattened and re-

flexed. 1220. DIKVI.

(/</. Form elongate-parallel: color pice<'Us. feebly sbiuiug : thorax sinuate

behind. 1227. TBrycATET.TA.

E. ]ujriiii Croteli is known from Grimsliy. Canada, and probably

ric,nii-s in northern Indiana.

1221 (3696). Epcrjea helvola Erich«.. Germ. Zeits.. IV. J'^iS. 27:3.

Broadly oval. Dark reddish-br.iwn. feebly shining, sparsely pubescent:

the margins often paler. Thorax rather more than twii-e a? wide as

long, apex deeply ema:giuate: sidles strongly curved, sli-'litly narrowing at

base, hind ar^'les subacute: margin broadly flattened, slightly reflexed:

surface, as well as that of elytra, finely gr:inulate. rather densely ptmctate.

Elytra oval. togethiT a little longer than wide, margin reflexed. Length

3 mm.

Steuben. Laiiorte. Lawi-onee. Wgo and Crawford connties. fre-

<|iii'iit: prubahly tlinMii:hiint the Slave, ^fay 2t1-Aiioii^r 11. ''

exii> in summer in deeayinir tieshy fungi; in spring at sap.
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1222 (3697). Epdbjja edfa, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V. 1S25, 180;

ibid. II, 28G.

Resembles helvola in color and size, and often confounded with that

species. It is, however, more oblong, with longer elytra, which are scarcely

narrowed from base to apex and very narrowly margined. Thoracic mar- '

gins not at all reflexed. Length 3-3.5 mm.

Throughout the State; common. March 6-October 17. Occurs

in early spring l^eneath leaves, mullein and other rubbish, from

whence it is taken by sifting; also at sap and in fungi.

1223 (370O). EpuRiisA eeichsonii Reitter, Verhandl. Nat. Verein, 1874, 35.

Oblong-oval. Dull clay yellow, sparsely clothed with yellowish pubes-

cence. Thorax less than twice as wide as long, slightly narrowed in front,

apex feebly emarginate ; sides feebly curved and subparallel behind, mar-

gin slightly reflexed; surface, as well as that of elytra, rather densely and
coarsely punctate. Elytra one-third longer than wide, slightly narrower
to apex. Length 2.5-3 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. March 31-August 25. Prob-

ably hibernates. Occurs beneath bark and at sap in early spring;

later on flowers of huckleberry and other marsh plants.

1224 (3701). EPDKiEA RBFiDA Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II, 1844,

106.

Oblong-oval. Dull reddish-yellow. Thorax less than twice as wide as
long, slightly narrower at apex than base; sides moderately curved, nar-

rowed obliquely for a short distance in front of base, hind angles rectangu-
lar

; margins rather widely flattened, slightly reflexed ; surface, as well as
that of elytra, densely punctured. Elytra one-half longer than wide, sides

parallel in front, slightly curved and narrowing on" apical third. Length
3.5Ht mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. April 11-JuIy 11. Occurs
beneath bark of oak and on flowers of linden.

1225 (3703). Eptjb^a coeticina Erichs., Germ. Zeitsch., IV, 1843, 270.

Oblong-oval. Dull reddish-brown; disks of thorax and elytra clouded
with darker; legs paler. Thorax one-half wider than long; sides rather
strongly curved, sinuate near base; hind angles acute, margin narrowly
reflexed

;
surface, as well as that of elytra, rather densely granulate-punc-

tate. Elytra one-third longer than wide, sides feebly curved and slightly
narrower toward the tips. Length 3.5 mm.

Orange County; rare. Septembei- 9. Taken beneath oak bark.
'

' Occurs especially in the Gulf States.
'

'

E. avara Eand., dull reddish-yello^v, length 3-3.5 mm., is said to
occur all over the United States and Canada, but has not yet been
noted from Indiana. E. fulvescens Horn, pale yellow, length
3.-3.5 mm., was described from Canada and is recorded from neat-

Cincinnati.
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1226 ( ). EpuejEA dueti sp. nov.

Broadly oval, subdepressed. Uniform pale yellow,

sparsely pubescent, distinctly shining. Head finely and
sparsely punctate. Thorax two-thirds wider than long,

widest at middle, the sides thence converging and nearly

straight to apex, feebly curved to base; disk finely and
rather sparsely punctate, broadly and shallowly im-

pressed near the hind angles. Elytra together a little

longer than wide, tips subtruncate ; disk finely and rather

sparsely punctate. Abdomen finely granulate-punctate.

Intercoxal process rather broad, but acute at apex. Length j^g. 240. x i.

3.5-4.7 mm. (Fig. 240.) (Original.)

Crawford County; rare. Jtme 27-Jime 28. Taken also by

Chas. Dury near Cincinnati and named in his honor. The largest

species taken in the State.

1227 (3709). Epdr^a tkuncatella Mann., Bull. Mosc, II, 1846, 514.

Elongate, parallel. Piceous-broAvn to nearly black, sparsely pubescent.

Thorax one-third wider than long, sides feebly curved and obliquely nar-

r(j\At'(l on basal third ; hind angles subreetangular, margins narrowly flat-

tened; surface densely punctate. Elytra slightly narrowed near tips, less

densely punctured than thorax. Length 2.5-3 mm.

Lawrence County; rare. April 13. Taken from decaying

fungi.
• Group B.

In this group the tibiee present no sexual characters whatever.

Two of the seven species comprising the group have been taken,

while another may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF GROUP B.

a. Process of abdomen between the hind coxje, broad, obtuse.

h. Elytra narrowly margined ; hind femora of male simple ; color dark

reddish-brown, the margin of thorax yellowish translucent.

1228. OVATA.

hi). Elytra widely margined; hind femora of male obtusely subangulate;

piceous, the elytra each with four paler spots. peltoides.

aa. Process of abdomen triangular, more or less acute ; color pale reddish-

yellow. • 1229. LABIIIS.

1228 (3711). Epur.33:a ovata Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, VII, 1879, 298.

Broadly oval. Piceous, moderately shining; margins of thorax and

elytra paler. Thorax twice as wide as long; apex narrower than base and

deeply emarginate; sides strongly curved, suddenly sinuate near the hind

angles, which are I'eetangular ; margins widely flattened .and moderately

reflexed; surface, as well as that of elytra, rather densely punctate. Ely-

tra very little longer than wide at base ; sides curved and gradually nar-

rowing to the tips, which are rounded; margin narrowly reflexed. Length

2.5-3 mm. I [

Steuben, Kosciusko, Putnam and Marion counties; scarce.

[41—23402]
I
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April 22-June 19. Taken from beneath dead leaves by sifting;

also beneath bark of beech. Described from Michigan and Canada.

Resembles helvola but readily distinguished by the smaller size and

rounded tips of elytra.

E. peltoides Horn, 2.5 mm. in length, was described from Michi-

gan and Maryland.

1229 (3714). Bpue^a labilis Erichs., Germ. Zeitschr., IV, 1843, 272.

Oval. Dull reddish-yellow, rather shining, sparsely pubescent. Tho-

rax twice as wide as long; sides regularly curved and gradually narrowing

from base to apex, which is feebly emarginate; margin narrowly reflexed,

hind angles rectangular; surface, as well as that of elytra, coarsely and
rather densely punctured. Elytra one-third longer than wide, tips trun-

cate, sides feebly recurved and slightly narrowing behind the middle. Length
2-2.1j mm.

Throughout the State; frequent, ^lay 16-August 29. Resem-

bles crichsonii, but smaller and the males distinguished by charac-

ters given in key. Occurs on flowers of elder, dogwood, etc.

VII. NiTiDULAFab. 1775. (L., "shining or bright.")

The members of this genus are known as "bone beetles" and
are distinguished from Ejnmra by their larger size and by the

labrum being feebly emarginate instead of bilobed. They have
the antenna- 11 -jointed, the club abrupt and 3-jointed; abdominal
segments 2 to 5 ef^ual, the first very little longer.

, Three species

occur in the United States, all of which are found in Indiana.

The first two have been introduced from Europe.

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF NITIDULA.

a. Thorax coarsely and rather densely punctured.

6. Piceous; elytra each with a rounded reddish spot on disk.

1230. BIPDNCTATA.
66. Piceous

; elytra without spots. 1231. kdpipes.
00. Thorax sparsely and rather finely punctured ; elytra usually with in-egu-

lar dull yellow spots. 1232. ziczac.

1230 (3719). NiTiDULA bipunctata Linn., Fauna Suec, 175S, 148.

Oval, feebly convex. Piceous black, finely pubes-
cent

; each elytron with a round reddish si>ot near the
middle. Thorax twice as wide at base as long, nar-
rower at apex; margins moderately flattened, hind
angles nearly rectangular. Elytra together longer than
wide, rather sparsely and finely punctured. Length
4.5-6 mm. (Fig. 241.)

Vigo, Lawrence and Knox counties; scarce.

Aiiril 15-July 11. Occurs on or beneath bones
Fig. 241. X 5. and skins of dry e;ii'easses, and proba.blv to be
(After Smith.) j* t ,^ , , -, „

found throughout the State.
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1231 (3720). NiTiDULA Bt7riPES Linn., Syst. Nat, II, 1766, 573.

Oval, slightly oblong. Piceous, subopaque, pubescent; antennse (ex-

cept clubs) and legs reddisb-brown. Thorax less than twice as wide as

long, apex but little naiTower than base; sides moderately curved, margin

narrowly flattened ; surface, as well as that of elytra, densely and rather

coarsely punctured. Length 8.5^ mm.

Lake, Vigo, Crawford, Posey and Lawrence counties; frequent.

March 26-August 7. Occurs with preceding on bones of carrion;

also on foliage.

1232 (3721). NiTiDTJLA. ziczac Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat Sci., V, 1825,

179; ibid. II, 285.

Oblong-oval. Piceous, subopaque, pubescent; elytra usually with basal

spots and a median S-shaped spot dull yellow. Thorax a little less than

twice as wide as long, apex slightly narrower than base ; sides feebly curved,

surface rather sparsely and finely punctured. Length 3-4 mm.

Lake, Lawrence and Fosey counties; rare. April 13-August 7.

Occurs on dead birds and reptiles. Varies to the elytra wholly de-

void of spots.

VIII. Stelidota Erichs. 1843. (Gr., "a column.")

The members of this genus resemble those of Epurcm, but have

the elytra subcostate or with rows of punctures and covering the ab-

domen, so that, looking from above, no segment of the latter is vis-

ible. The antennse end in an abrupt club, and when folded back

repose in rather deep, subocular grooves which are parallel. Three

species are known, two of which occur in Indiana.

1233 (3722). Stelidota geminata Say, Joum. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

1825, 181 ; ibid. II, 287.

Oval, narrower behind. Piceous or dark reddish-brown, the margins

paler; elytra with two crossbars of indistinct paler spots, one basal, the

other behind the middle. Thorax twice as wide as long, broadest at base,

apex deeply emarginate ; sides regularly curved from base to apex, margin

broad, flattened; hind angles rectangular, disk coarsely and densely punc-

tured. Elytra as wide at base as thorax, gradually narrowed to apex;

tips rounded; disk subcostate, the ridges with a single row of fine punc-

tures, each bearing a short hair, the grooves closely punctured. Length

2-2.5 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. April 22-September 23. Oc-

curs in spring at sap and beneath leaves; in autumn on decaying

fruit and melons.

1234 (3723). Stelidota ocTo^tACUIATA Say, loo. cit.

Resembles the preceding, but a little larger and darker. The thorax

with sides more curved at base, so that the latter is narrower than a little
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in front. Elytra with the ridges less distinct, but with the rows of fine

hair bearing punctures, between which are rows of larger round, shallow

punctures. Length 2.5-3 mm.

Starke, Marion, Putnam, Crawford and Posey counties ; less fre-

quent than geminata. April 10-June 18. Occurs beneath chips,

stones and decaying fruit. The spots on elytra are reddish and usu-

ally located two at base, one on sutural margin near middle, another

behind the middle and one on tip.

IX. Prometopia Erichs. 1843. (Gr., "before + spot")

This genus is represented in the eastern United States and Indi-

ana by a single species having the thorax deeply emarginate in front,

with sides broadly flattened ; mandibles prominent and bifid at tip

;

antennffi slender, first joint stout, third very long, club elongate-

oval.

*1235 (3725). Peombtopia sexmacuiata Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

V, 1825, 179 ; Ibid. II, 285.

Broadly oval, depressed. Piceous, with the margins, un-

der parts, an irregular humeral band and a spot on apical

third of each elytron, pale reddish-brown. Thorax twice as

wide as long, narrower in front, sides feebly curved, hind

angles rectangular; disk rather sparsely punctate with

coarse and fine punctures Intermingled. Elytra as wide as

Kg. 242. X 3i.
long (male) or longer than wide (female) , the surface sparse-

(Oripnai.)
ly ^n^ coarsely punctate. Length 5-6 mum. (Fig. 242.)

Southern half of State, frequent; much less so in the northern

counties. Hibernates with the next species beneath logs and bark

and remains motionless, adhering closely to logs when shelter is re-

moved ; in spring at sap. January 18-December 20.

X. PHBNOLiA*Erichs. 1843. (Gr., "a cloak.")

This genus is also represented over the same range as the pre-

ceding by a single species, one of the largest of the family.

*1236 (3726). Phenoua gkossa Fab., Syst. Eleut., I, 1801, 347.

Elongate, oval. Piceous, feebly shining; elytra each with seven in-

distinct reddish spots, arranged one on each side of scutellum, an oblique

row of three between humerus and suture and a second oblique row of

three near the middle. Thorax twice as wide as long, apex a little nar-

rower than base, deeply emarginate ; sides moderately curved, sinuate near

the hind angles, which are subacute ; surface coarsely but rather sparsely

punctate. Elytra as wide as thorax ; disk feebly costate, each ridge with

a row of fine punctures bearing a short hair ; the grooves with three ill-

defined rows of punctures. Length 6.5-8 mm.
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Throughout the State; common. Hibernates. January 1-No-

vember 25. Occurs beneath bark and in fungi.

XL Omosita Erichs. 1843. (Gr., "wild.")

To this genus belong two small, piceous beetles, distinguished by
characters given in generic key. Both occur also in Europe. One
of them inhabits Indiana.

1237 (3727). Omosita colon Linn., Faun. Suec., 151.

Oblong-oval. Piceous, tlie margins of thorax dull yellow ; elytra each
with three or four small dull yellow spots on basal half, and a large com-
mon yellowish space on apical portion enclosing on each side a piceous

dot. Thorax nearly twice as broad as long, sides regularly curved, sur-

face somewhat rugose and rather coarsely punctate. Length 2-3 mm.

Throughout the State; common. March 24-October 9. Prob-

ably hibernates. According to field notes, it was found on flowers

of skunk cabbage in April ; beneath bones and skin of dead calf in

June and July, and on dry fungi in autumn, so that it may be said

to be omnivorous in taste. An introduced European species.

XII. SouoNiA Erichs. 1843. (Gr., "old oak.")

Five species of this genus are listed from the United States.

Our single species resembles Prometopia aexmaculata in form but is

smaller, differently colored and the side of the head in front of the

eyes bears a distinct lobe.

*1238 (3730). SoEONiA undulata Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

1825, 179 ; ibid. II, 286.

Broadly oval, depressed. Under surface and margins above dull yel-

low; disk of thorax piceous with pale spots; that of elytra piceous with a

zigzag band behind the middle and numerous small spots, paler. Thorax

more than twice as wide as long at middle, narrower in front, apex deeply

emarginate, sides moderately curved, hind angles obtuse ; surface rather

densely punctured at middle, more sparsely on sides. Elytra slightly wider

than base of thorax, the disk a little more coarsely punctured. Length

4—5 mm.

Lake, Marion, Putnam and Vigo counties; scarce. Hibernates.

February 25-September 22. Occurs beneath logs in winter, at sap

dn spring and autumn.

XIIL PocADius Erichs. 1843. (Or., "the hair.")

This genus belongs to that division of the Nitidnlini having the

prostemum convex between the front coxa3, the tip with a conical
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protuberance. Head with distinct antennal grooves; tarsi slender

on all the feet ; the claws simple. Two species are known from the

United States, one of which occurs in Indiana.

1239 (3734). Pocadius helvolxis Erichs., Germ. Zeitscb., IV, 1843, 320.

Broadly oval, convex, robust. Dark reddisb-brown, sparsely pubes-

cent; sides of elytra often darker. Thorax more than twice as wide as

long, narrowed in front, apex emarginate; base and sides curved, the lat-

ter narrowly margined; disk convex, coarsely and irregularly punctured.

Elytra as wide as thorax, tips rounded-truncate ; disk of each with ten

rows of slightly impressed punctures; intervals with two irregular rows

of fine punctures, each bearing a short yellowish hair. Length 3^ mm.

Southern half of State; frequent. April 5-September 1. Oc-

curs in the "giant puff ball," Lycopfvdon giganteuni.

XIV. Meligbthes Steph. 1830. (Gr., "honey 4- rejoice.")

Small, subdepressed, black or bronzed species, having the labrum

nearly concealed ; antennje with an abrupt 3-jointed club
;
point of

presternum enlarged, free and overlapping the mesosternum ; elytra

truncate at apex, exposing the tip of abdomen. They feed on vari-

ous flowers, eating the pollen and nectar. Five species are listed

from the United States, two of which have been taken in Indiana.

Both have the front tarsi finely toothed and tarsal claws simple.

1240 (3738). llELiGETiiEs ^neus Pabr., Syst. Ent, 1775, 78.

Oblong-oval. Head and thorax bronzed; elytra black with a bluish

tinge, sparsely and finely pubescent ; antennae and legs piceous, the front

tibias often paler. Thorax twice as wide as long, sides feebly curved, mar-
gins narrowly flattened their full length, hind angles obtusely rectangular;

surface finely an<T rather densely punctate. Elytra as in the next speeios

;

intervals between the punctures not alutaceous. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Monroe and Lawrence counties; rare. May 11-May 13. Sifted

from debris of beech stumps. jMore oblong and less convex than

mutatus and with the flattened margins of thorax extending the

full length instead of only to the basal fourth. M. riifimaiius Lee,

is a synonym.

1241 (3739). Meliqethes mutatus Ilarold, Col. Heft., IV.

ruflcornis Lee, Col. Kans., 1859, 6.

Oval, subdepressed. Black, tinged with bronze, sparsely pubescent
Thorax twice as wide as long, narrower in front; sides moderately curved,
margin flattened from in front to near the basal fourth ; hind angles ob-

tusely rectangular, disk convex, rather densely punchu-ed. Elytra one-

fourth longer than wide, slightly narrowed to apex ; rather finely and
sparsely punctate, the intei->'als between the punctures finely alutaceous.
Length 2-2.5 mm.
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Franklin County; scarce. May 13. Occurs on flowers of nettle

and other plants.

Tribe IV. CYCHRAMINI.

Rounded or oval convex species, living mostly in fungi and hav-

ing the thorax margined at base and covering the base of elytra,

which in turn cover the abdomen, so as to leave only the tip of the

terminal segment exposed; head more or less deflexed; labrum dis-

tinct; prosternum more or less prolonged at apex. Four of the

six genera composing the tribe have been taken in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA (JENEEA OE CYCHEAMINI.

a. Mesosternuiu protuberant in front; middle coxte widely separated.

6. Body glabrous; punctures of elj'tra in rows; prosternum prolonged,

broadly dilated at tip. covering entirely the mesosternum.

XV. I'SILOPYGA.

66. Body puljosr-ent ; punctures of elytra confused
;
prosternum less pro-

longed, feebly dilated at tip, not covering entirely the mesosternum.

XVI. Ampiiickossus.

00. Mesosternum small, oblique, not protuberant in front; middle coxte nar-

rowly separated.

c. Body glabrous; bind tarsi longer than the others.

XVII. Pallodes.

CO. Body pubescent ; all the tarsi equal in length.

XVIII. Oychbamus.

XV. PsiLOPYGA Lec. 1S5.J.

Labrum prominent, deeply bilobed ; antennal club abrupt, oval,

three-jointed, the grooves deep, subocular; base of thorax with a

short truncate lobe ; scutellum large, broadly triangular ; elytra

truncate; front tarsi dilated. jMales with a small additional seg-

ment. The genus P^jjliypijga is said by Dr. Sharp to be distinct

from Oxycnemus Br.

1242 (3742). Psiix)pyga histbina Lec., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Scl., VI,

1853, 287.

Broadly oval, robust. Black, shining. Head coarse- ^^
ly punctured. Thorax more than twice as wide as ji^^^Si £
long, narrowed in front, apex broadly emarginate; /^

'""''^•JI
base curved, sinuate each side of median lobe; disk / i'.—-^.

sparsely, rather finely punctured, with a double row I /
lf"'''''''>:R\

of larger punctures near the apex. Elytra as broad ^ \
•^^'•-'••i A\

as long, each with ten rows of rather coarse punc- \ ;,!.! / 1\

tures; intervals slightly convex, sparsely and irregu- \^.r~^ \

larly punctate. Length 5 mm. (Fig. 241a.) xD^
Montgomery County ; rare. July 4. Occurs '^^^ 2""- '^'^'"='' ^""-^

in the stink-horn fungus.
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1243 (3743). Psilopyqa nigeipennis Lee, N. Sp. N. Am. Ool., I, 1863, 64.

Form of histrina. Reddish-yellow; elytra alone black, shining. Disk

of thorax more sparsely and less coarsely punctured than in histrina, with-

out coarse punctures near apex. Elytral striae less deep, the punctures

smaller; intervals flat. Length i-A.o mm.

Montgomery County; rare. July 4. Both this and the pre-

ceding were taken by Earl Grimes of Russellville, Indiana, from

the same stink-horn fungus. As stated by Horn, this may prove

to be but a variety of histrina. Both resemble species of Hister

very closely and are usually placed with that genus by beginners.

XVI. Amphicrossus Erichs. 1843. (Gr., "on both sides -i-

fringe.")

Oval, brownish or piceous species having the labrum bilobed;

front tarsi distinctly dilated, hind ones simple ; claws not toothed.

One species occurs in the State.

1244 (3744). Amphickossus ciliatus Oliv., Bncyc. Meth., VIII, 210.

Broadly oval. Piceous, subopaque, pubescent; thorax with margins

and a spot in front of scutellum paler ; elytra each with three paler spots

at base and sometimes a fourth near apex; legs yellowish. Thorax more

than twice as wide as long, narrowed in front, apex deeply emarginate;

sides feebly curved, hind angles broadly rounded ; surface rather closely

punctate. Elytra as long as wide, surface more finely and less densely

punctured than thorax. Males with a small tuft of stiff hairs, resembling

a spine, near the middle of the suture. Length 8.5-4.5 mm.

Marion, Putnam and Knox counties; frequent. April 7-Sep-

tember 21. Occurs at sap in spring; on flowers of Eupatorium and

allied plants in autumn.

XVII. Pallodes Erichs. 1843. (Gr., "a balUlike.")

In this genus the prosternum is but slightly prolonged and not

dilated at tip ; mandibles bifid ; front and middle tarsi dilated. But
one species is known.

1245 (3747). Pallodes pallidus Beauv., Ins. Afr. et Amer., 1805, 157.

Oval, convex. Dull reddish-brown, shining ; elytra somewhat irides-

cent. Thorax more than twice as wide as long, much narrowed in front,

ajiex emarginate, sides i-iirve<l, bind iingles rectangular; surface sparsely

and finely punctate. Scutellum large, sparsely punctate. Elytra longer

than wide, each with nine rows of fine punctures; intervals each with a

single row of very fine ones. Length .M-4 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent on fleshy fungi. ]\Iay 2-Sep-
tember 29.
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XVIII. Cychramus Kug. 1794. (Gr., "name of a bird.")

The members of this genus resemble those of Ainphicrossus in

form and pubescent surface, but differ in having the labrum feebly

emarginate instead of bilobed
;
presternum not prolonged^ at tip

;

metasternum bent upwards at tip between the coxee, but not protu-

berant ; thorax not lobed at middle of base and scutellum of medium
size. One of the two known species occurs in Indiana.

1246 (3748). Cychramus adustus Ericlis., Germ. ZeitscU., IV, 1843, 34G.

Broadly oval, convex. Reddisli-browu, opaque, pubescent ; elytra wltli

the sides usually piceous, or rarely wholly black ; legs paler. Thorax twice

as wide as long, narrower in front, apex deeply emarginate, base truncate;

sides curved, bind angles obtuse or rounded ; surface rather coarsely and
closely punctate. Elytra as broad as long, slightly narrower behind the

middle ; tips obtusely truncate ; disk with fine elongate punctures arranged

in quite regular rows. Length 3^ mm.

Near Mitchell, Lawrence County ; rare. June 4-July 28. Taken

from fleshy white fungi. Ranges from Virginia and Pennsylvania

to Georgia and Missouri.

Tribe V. CYBOCEPHALINI.

This tribe is represented in our fauna by the single genus:

XIX. Cybocephalits Erichs. 1844. (Gr., " inflected + head.")

It comprises two minute species, the smallest of the family, hav-

ing the tarsi 4-jointed; antennae scarcely longer than the width of

head; prosternum acutely carinate in front, not prolonged behind

the front coxas; thorax margined at base, covering the base of ely-

tra; body retractile and when so bent, ovate and very convex. One

of the two occurs in Indiana.

1247 (3750). Cybocephalus nigeitulus Lee, N. Sp. N. Amer. Col., 1863, 64.

Ovate, convex. Black or piceous, strongly shining, very finely alu-

taceous ; legs piceous. Thorax with margin not flattened, narrowly trans-

lucent, surface smooth. Elytra with very fine, sparse punctures in basal

area. Length 1-1.5 mm.

Dubois County; scarce. April 29. Probably throughout the

State, but overlooked on account of small size, as the range is given

as "Michigan to Georgia." Occurs in colonies on fungus covered

logs. Resembles in form the species of Agaihidium of the family

Silphidae.
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Tribe VI. IPINI.

Medium-sized species having the labrnm firmly united with the

front of head, the suture more or less distinct; antenna; 11-jointed,

club 3-jointed. Three genera compose the tribe, two of which are

represented in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA GENEEA OF IPINI.

a. Body pubescent ; thorax margined at base, slightly overlapping base of

elytra. ^-^^ Cbyptarcha.

aa. Body glabrous; thorax not margined at base. XXI. Ips.

XX. Ceyptarcha Shuck. 1839. (Gr., "hidden + anus.")

Oval, piceous or reddish-brown species having the labrum in-

distinct; prosternum prolonged and plate-like at tip, partly con-

cealing the mesosternum. Two species are known from the State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CEYPTARCHA.

a. Punctures of elytra in ill-defined rows ; length 6-7 mm. 1248. ampla.

aa. I'unctures of elytra all confused; length less than. 4 mm.; sides of tho-

rax flattened, those of elytra rather widely reflexed.

1249. CONCINNA.

124-S (3752). Chyptarcha ampla Erichs., Germ. Zeitsch., lY. 1843, 356.

Oval, more obtuse in front. Uniform piceous or dark reddish-brown,

sparsely pubescent. Thorax feebly emarginate and but little narrowed in

front, margin not flattened, narrowly reflexed, hind angles obtuse; surface

rather closely punctate. Elytra gradually narrowing behind, margin nar-

rowly reflexed, the tips separately rounded. I^ength (j-7 mm.

Lake, Marion and Vigo counties; scarce. June 13-September

28. Taken in Vigo but once, when a number were found at sap of

soft maple in a swamp.

1249 (3754). Cryptakcha concinna Jlels., Catalogue, 1806, 41.

Oval. Piceous, moderately shining, sparsely pubescent; margin of tho-

rax, two narrow transverse, sinuous bands and a seutellar spot on elytra,

dull yellow. Thorax nearly twice as wide as long, sides gradually curved,

hind angles rectangular ; surface, as well as that of elytra, sparsely punc-

tate and with shoi-t, erect, stiff hairs, tlioso on elytra in seven rows. Ijength

2X1-3 mm.

l\[arion and Putnam counties; rare. ]\lareh 2(VApril 22. Taken

by sifting; alsn occurs at sap.

XXI. Ips Fali. 1776. (Gr., "a worm that eats horn and wood.")

Smooth, shining black beetles, having the elytra marked with

reddish or yellowish simts. They occnr at sap or in decayed fruits,
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and among them are one or two of the most common and best known
species of the family. Six species are listed from the United States,

four of which occur in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF IPS.

a. Thoi-ax broader at base than apex; hind.tarsi nearly as broadly dilated

as those in front.

6. Larger, length S or more mm. ; middle and hind tibife of males sud-

denly broader at apical half. 1250. obtusls.

66. Smaller, length not o\er 7 mm. ; middle and hind tibite not different

in the sexes,

e. Body wholly black beneath. 12.51. quadeiguttatus.

cc: Abdomen and metjsternum red. 12.52. saxguinolentus.

aa. Thorax narrower at base; hind tarsi slender; elyti'a with large dull

yellowish space enclosing black spots. 12.53. coxfluentus.

1250 (3755). IPS oettsis Say. Bost. Journ. Xat. Hist., I, 1835, 158; ibid.

II, &44.

Oblong-oval, subconvex. Piceons black, shining ; elytra each with two

rounded, reddish-yellow spots, one at middle of base, the other slightly be-

hind the middle. Entire upper surface rather finely and regularly punc-

tured. Tips of elytra slightly oblique in both sexes. Length 8-12 mm.

Vigo and Floyd counties ; rare. iMay 3-Septemb.er 29. Occurs

in the middle anci southern Atlantic States.

*1251 (3756). IPS QUADEiGUTTATUs Fab., Syst. Eleut, II, 1801, •580.

Oblong-oval, subconvex. Black or piceous.

shining ; elytra usually with broad, irregular yel-

lowish humeral spot and another smaller one be-

hind the middle, these often reduced and vary-

ing much in size, becoming at times mere yel-

low points. Upper surface finely and sparsel.\-

punctured. Tips of male elytra oblique; those

of female rounded. Length i-7 mm. (Fig. 243.)

Throughout the State ; common. Hiber-

nates beneath logs, chips, etc. Hundreds

sometimes accumulate in a small spac(^ at

sap of oak or maple. February IJ—Sep-

tember 22. Listed as I. fasciatus but the name here given has

priority.

1252 (3757). Ips sangtjixolextvs Oliv., Ent., II, 1791, 8.

Oblong-o\al. Black, shining; elytra in great part bright red; the tip,

a small humeral and larger round discal spot black ; abdomen red. Tips

of elytra of the two sexes as in the preceding. Length 4.5-5.5 mm.

Lake, Vigo, Putnam, Crawford and Posey counties; scarce.

]\rarch 2(1-September 22. Taken at sap and on decaying fleshy

fungi.

Fig. 243,
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1253 (3758). Ips conflhentcs Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill, 1823,

195 ; ibid. II, 125.

Elongate-obloug. Head and thorax piceous black ; elytra largely dull

yellow ; the tips, an oblique humeral spot, a small spot on each side of

scutellum, the suture at base, and a large discal spot connected with the

margin, piceous. Surface coarsely punctured. Sexual characters as in

quadriguttatus. Length 4.5-5 mm.

Marion, Vigo, Crawford and Posey counties ; scarce. June 27-

December 8.

Tribe VII. RHIZOPHAGINI.

This -tribe is represented by a. single genus of small, slender,

elongate species which live beneath bark. They have the antennae

10-jointed with two-jointed club
;
prostemum not prolonged at tip

;

abdomen with the first and fifth segments long, the intermediate

three, short, equal; elytra truncate, exposing the last segment of

abdomen, and tarsi 4- and 5-jointed in the males, 5-jointed in the

females.

XXII. Rhizophagus Herbst. 1793. (Gr., "root + eat.")

Nine species of this genus are listed from the United States,

only two of which have been taken in the State, though three others

may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF KHIZOPHAGUS.

(I. Thorax longer than wide.

6. Elytral rows of punctures distinctly impressed and reaching the tips;

length 3-3.5 mm. 1254. scaijtdkatus.
&6. Elytral rows of punctures not impressed.

c. Thorax beneath nearly smooth; in male very decidedly narrowed
from apex to base, its sides nearly straight ; length 4.5 mm.

CYLINDBlcrS.
cc. Thorax beneath distinctly punctured, scarcely or not narrowed be-

hind in male, sides feebly curved in both sexes; piceous, elytra
each with two red spots. 1255. bipunotatus.

aa. Thorax as wide or wider than long ; length 2.5 mm.
(1. Elytra pitchy black. kemotus.
M. Elytra each with two oblique reddish spots. minutus.

12."i4 (3765). Rhizophagus scalptikatus Mann., Bull. :\[osc.. IT, 1S.")2, 362.

Elongate, slender, snboylindrical. Dark reddish-brown or piceous. Tho-
rax longer than wide, sides feebly curved, gradually narrowed to base; disk
at middle subdepressed, sparsely and coarsely punctured, sides more finely
punctured. Elytra not wider than apex of thorax, the stria- rather coarsely
punctate; intervals flat. Length 3-4 mm.
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Lake and Vigo counties; rare. March 11-May 20. Occiirs in

sandy localities, beneath logs or bark. Probably hibernates.

B. cylindricus Lee, rufo-pieeous in hue, is known from Ten-
nessee and Georgia, and may occur in southern Indiana.

1255 (3770). Rhizophagus bipunctatus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1823, 324 ; ibid. II, 188.

Elongate, cylindrical. Black, shining ; antennae and legs reddish-brown

;

elytra with usually two reddish spots, one oblique behind the base, the other
smaller, oval, at apical third. Thorax longer than wide, its disk convex,
sparsely punctured. Elytra not wider than thorax, sides parallel, surface
not striate but with rows of punctures which become finer toward apex.
Length 2.5-3 mm.

Lake, Marion, Putnam, Floyd and Harrison counties ; frequent.

April 9-November 14. Occurs most frequently beneath bark of

maple. The basal spots on elytra are often obsolete.

B. remotus Lee, and B. minutus Mann, are both boreal species

Imown from Canada and Michigan, and may occur in northern In-

diana.

Family XXVII. LATHRIDTID^..

The Minute Brown Scavenger Beetles.

Very small oval, oblong or linear beetles, usually of a reddish-

yellow or brownish hue, rarely black or with distinct markings and

never metallic. They are of a graceful form, the elytra being

usually wider than thorax, and a number of them have the thorax

prettily marked with elevated lines. They occur for the most part

under bark and stones or in vegetable debris, especially decaying

leaves, but some species are also found in drugs and other commer-

cial products, and some on the ilowers or foliage of certain plants.

The larvffi have not been studied, and their food habits are, there-

fore, practically unknown. The name of the typical genus, Lath-

ridius, is derived from a Greek word meaning "secret or hidden,"

and was probably given these beetles on account of their living,

for the most part, in concealed places. About 700 species are

known, scarcely any of which are more than one-tenth of an inch

(2.5 mm.) in length.

The most prominent and distinguishing characters of the family

are: the 9- to 11-jointed antennffi, terminating in a club of three,

rarely two, joints, and inserted at the sides of the front; eyes

usually large and prominent, but small and minute in certain

genera ; thorax of variable form, but rarely as wide as elytra, the

margin often finely toothed, especially near the hind angles, the

disk usually with either a transverse impression or a fovea at base

;
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elytra entirely covering the abdomen, or very rarely slightly trun-

cate and with the punctures usually arranged in six to eight rows

;

prostemum more or less visible between the front coxas, the side

pieces not separate, the eoxal cavities usually enclosed; abdomen

with five, rarely six, free ventral segments which are subequal in

length; front coxi-p conical, prominent, usually more or less sepa-

rated ; middle coxa; rounded and less prominent ; hind coxae trans-

verse, widely separated: legs moderate, tibiie slender without ter-

minal spurs; tarsi S-jointed, the third joint equal in length to the

other two; claws simple.

The most important papers treating of the North American

members of the family are as follows

:

Horn.—"Synopsis of the Lathridiide'! of the United States and

Northern Contiguous Territories," i)i Proe. Phil. Acad. Nat.

Sci., VII, 1855, 299-305.

Fall.—"Revision of the Lathridiidm of Boreal America," in

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XXVI, 1899, 101-190.

According to the latter paper, this family is represented in

North America by 103 species, distributed among 13 genera. The

family is divided by Fall into four tribes. Two of these are known

to be represented in Indiana, while a third probably occurs.

KEY TO INDIANA TRIBES OF lATHEIDIID^.

a. Front eoxal cavities open behind, the coxje separated by a prosternal

plate ; antennae clavate ; body not costate.

Tribe I. Merophysiini, p. 652.

aa. Front eoxal cavities closed behind.

6. Body often costate, glabrous or virtually so, the hairs, when present,

sparse and erect ; epistoma or lower face on a lower plane than the

front and separated from it by a deep suture.

Tribe II. Lathbidiini, p. 653.

6&. Body never costate, always pubescent, the hairs more or less inclined

or recurved ; epistoma on the same plane as the front, separated
from it by a distinct but scarcely impressed suture.

Tribe III. Corticariini, p. 656.

Tribe I. MEEOPHYSIINI.

One genus, Holoparamecus. represents this tribe in the United
States. Belonging to it are six species, t\\'o of which may occur io

Indiana. They have the antennas 9-jointed in the male, lO-joiiited

in the female; thorax bistriate at base, hind aiigies without fovea;

elytra with an entire sutural stria but without rows of punctures.

li. ragusm Reitt., dull yellow, 1-1.2 mm. in length, eyes small,

distant about their own diameter from the antenna\ th(n-ax without
discal fovea, is known from Pennsylvania and Missouri.
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H. hunzci Aube, dull reddish-yellow, 1-1.2 mm. in length, eyes

larger, distant by onlj- half their diameter from the antennae, tho-

rax with small discal fovea, is recorded from New York and Cali-

fornia.

Tribe II. LATHBIDIINI.

In addition to characters given in above key, the members of

this tribe have the thorax with pronounced sculpture, often eos-

tate, and usually with impressions or fovefe, the side margins vnth-

out teeth but often lightly crenulate ; elytra each with six or eight

rows of punctures, the intervals often more strongly elevated ; front

eoxffi distinctly separated, and abdomen composed of five segments

in both sexes. Eight genera are recognized as composing the tribe,

four of which should be represented in Indiana, though specimens

of but three have as yet been taken.

KEY TO INDIANA GENEBA OF LATHBIDIINI.

o. Disk of thorax marked with eostse or ridges; eyes on sides of head;

elytra not connate.

6. Prosternum not reaching the hind border of the prothorax, the epi-

mera uniting on the median line. I. Lathbidius.

66. Prosternum reaching the hind margin of the prothorax and thus

separating the epimera. Coninomus.

aa. Disk of thorax without costse.

c. Eyes large, not very distant from antennae; scutellum distinct.

II. Enicmus.

cc. Eyes small or minute, remote from antennae; scutellum indistinct;

middle coxse separated. III. Cabtodeeb.

I. Lathridius Herbst. 1793. (Gr., "secret or hidden. ")

Small, glabrous, shining brown species, having the front angles

of thorax more or less lobed and the sides sinuately convergent to

a point near the middle, thence divergent to base. Elytra fully

twice as wide as thorax, broadly ovate with the apex somewhat

pointed. Seven species are recognized by Pall as belonging to the

North American fauna. Of these one occurs in the eastern United

States and Indiana, while another, brevidavus Fall, known by the

2-,iointed club of antennse. was described from ]\Iichigan and may
inhabit the northern part of the State.

:250 (3779). Lathbidius meatus Lee, X. Spec. N. Amer. Col., I, 1863, 72.

Oblong. Dark reddish or chestnut brown, shining ; legs and antennae

slightly paler. Antennae reaching hind angles of thorax, rather slender.

Thorax a little longer than wide, margin reflexed; disk with two entire

longitudinal ridges which are nearly parallel on basal two-thirds, diverging
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toward apex ; sub-basal depression distinct and divided by tlie costse into

three portions; surface rather coarsely and irregularly punctate. Elytra

broadly impressed behind base ; strias coarsely and distinctly punctate ;
in-

tervals convex, the third slightly, the seventh more prominently, elevated

at base. Length 2 mm.

Steuben, Putnam and Marion counties; scarce. Taken while

sifting. April 22-Juiie 18.

CoNiNOMUs Tliom. 1863.

Small, glabrous species, having the sides of thorax deeply

notched behind the middle and usually with a semi-transparent

whitish margin.

C. constridus G-yll., having the elytra withotit tubercles, anten-

nal club 2-jointed, length 1.3-1.8 mm., is a cosmopolitan species

known from Michigan, Illinois, etc.

II. Bnicmus Thorn. 1859. (Gr., "in 4- moisture.")

Small brown, black or pieeous species having the eyes of normal

size ; thorax without ridges or costs
;
prosternal spine reaching the

hind margin of the thorax, completely separating the epimera ; first

and second tarsal joints of equal length. The body is somewhat

broader than in Lathridius and the thorax much wider in propor-

tion to the width of elytra. But two species have as yet been taken

in the State, though a number of others doubtless- occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF ENICMUS.

a. Prosternal spine not elevated into a crest, the coxse more prominent.

6. Color usually black, legs and antennae brownish; elytral intervals

nearly equal ; thorax transverse, front angles not lobed ; length 2-

2.2 mm. 1257. consimius.

&6. Color usually brown; alternate elytral intervals more convex, at

least on sides ; thorax larger, more transverse, front angles lobed

;

length 1.2-2 mm. 1258. minutus.
aa. Prosternal process elevated into a crest which reaches above (or below)

the tips of the coxse.

c. Antennal club abruptly formed, the ninth joint nearly or quite as

wide as the eighth and but slightly narrower than eleventh.

d. Elytra black or reddish-brown.

e. Rows of elytraf'punctures equidistant. ateeeimus.
ee. Rows of elytral punctures in pairs, each pair separated by a

wider interval. dxiplicata.

dd. Elytra dull yellow with black markings. macuiatus.
CO. Antennal club much more gradually formed, ninth joint elongate-

obconic, scarcely wider at base than eighth and decidedly narrower
than eleventh; elytra distinctly impressed behind the base; head
with median longitudinal sulcus. tenuicornis.
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1257 ( ). Enicmus consimilis Mann., Germ. Zeitschr., V, 99.

Moderately elongate, feebly convex. Color given in key. Thorax nearly

square, sides feebly convergent behind the middle; surface with a shallow

median channel, its sides or carinse distinctly cutting the sub-basal trans-

verse depression, an additional impression on each side near the front an-

gles. Elytra striate with rows of coarse, subquadrate punctures ; intervals

slightly convex, each with a row of very fine punctures. Length 2-2.2 mm.

Marion County; scarce. Several specimens were taken by

Harold Morrison from a cellar in Indianapolis in which wood was

stored. January 11-January 24. A European species, known in

this country heretofore only from Michigan.

1258 (3781). Enicmus minutos Linn., Syst. Nat.

1766, C75.

Ovate, subeonvex. Usually brown, rarely blackish or

brownish-yellow. Thorax larger, subquadrate, sides dis-

tinctly converging from front angles to base, disk finely

and thickly granulate. Length 1.5-2 mm. (Fig. 244.)

IMarion County ; scarce. June 3. Collected by

Harold Morrison. Also in Webster collection from

Indiana. Occurs throughout the United States. Fig. 244. (After sharp.)

E. aterrimus Mots., length 1.6-1.9 mm. and E. duplicatus Lee.,

length 1.9 mm., are both known from Illinois and Michigan.

E. maculatus Lee, 1.9-2.1 mm., occurs in Ohio and Michigan;

E. tenuicornis Lee, length 1.6-1,9 mm., is also recorded from New
York and Michigan westward.

III. Cartodeee Thorn. 1859. (G-r., " strength -h neck.")

Small, narrow, often depressed beetles, having the antennas

shorter than head and thorax, their clubs abruptly two- or three-

jointed ; eyes small, situated far behind the base of antennse ; thorax

without costs, more or less deeply and transversely impressed near

base ; elytra each -with six to eight close set rows of large, rounded

punctures; front coxa; distinctly, hind ones widely, separated.

One species has been taken in the State and four others perhaps

occur but have been overlooked on account of their small size.

They live about dwellings, stores or barns in ground cereals, vege-

table drugs, or decaying and dust-like vegetable matter.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OP CAETODERE.

a. Antennal club three-jointed.

6. Thorax much narrower than elytra, the latter each with seven rows

of piinctures. 1259. ruficollis.

[42—23402]
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66. Thorax but slightly narrower than elytra.

c. Eyes minute, situated at about their own length from the hind

angles of the head.

d. Elytral intervals 3, 5, 7 higher than the others. oostuiata.

dd. Elytral intervals subequal ; form more narrow. fiufokmis.

cc. Byes much larger, occupying the hind angles. ARStrs.

aa. Antennal club two-jointed; thorax with a large rounded fovea on front

of disk. FILUM.

1259 (3786). Cartodebe rificollis Marsh., Ent. Brit., I, 111.

Elongate, slender, subconvex. Pale reddish-brown, elytra darker. An-

tennal club rather abruptly three-jointed, its flrat joint large, orbicular

;

second less thick, elongate-oval ; third small and subglobular. Thorax sub-

cordiform, sides rather strongly rounded In front of middle, deeply con-

stricted near base; surface densely and rather finely punctate. Elytra

elongate-oval, each with seven rows of coarse, closely-set punctures ; inter-

vals narrow, very feebly convex except the sixth, which is more prominent.

Length 1-1.3 mm.

Howard County; frequent locally about a barn. June 24. An
introduced species mdely distributed throughout the United States.

C. costulaia Reitt. and C. filiform is Gyll., both reddish-yellow

and 1-1.5 mm. in length, are known from Michigan and near Cin-

cinnati; C. argus Eeitt. and C. filmn Aubp, also dull reddish-yellow,

length 1.3 to 1.6 mm., range from Canada, ilichigan and westward.

Tribe II. CORTICARIINI.

This tribe has the thorax without distinct sculpture, its sides

more or less crenulate or denticulate, the disk with nearly always a

rounded or transverse impression before the base; front coxa;

usually continguous or nearly so ; abdomen with five or six ventral

segments; elytra without costre but with hairs arranged in rows.
Three genera compose the tribe, U\o of which are represented in

Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF CORTICARIINI.

0. Abdomen of female with five segments, a sixth usually visible in the
males; form more elongate. IV. Corticaria.

00. Abdomen of both sexes with six segments, except in picta, where the
male has but five; form more oval. v. Melanophthalma.

IV. CoETicARiA Marsh. 1802. (Lat., "bark.")

Small elongate or oblong-ovate species having the pubescence
more or less long and conspicuous, tha,t on the elytra arranged in

rows; eyes large and rather pi'ominent; antenna^ usually not quite
reaching the hintl angles of thorax, ll-.iointed, the club :3-]ointed;
thorax usually subcordate, with front and hind angles obtuse, sur-
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face without cariniE and disk with a distinct rounded or transverse

fovea before the base; elytra each Mith eight rows of punctures

which are moderately large toward the base but become finer api-

cally. The males have the first joint of the front tarsi distinctly

dilated. Of the 26 species of the genus listed from the United

States, the following have a range which may include Indiana:

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OP COETICAKIA.

0. Pubescence more conspicuous, the hairs of elytral intervals longer, more
erect and bristling than those of the striae; middle coxse separate(|^

by less than one-third their own diameters; form moderately convex.

6. Punctures of strife and intervals not very dilJerent in size, somewjiat

confused; front and middle tibiae of male not bent at tip; length

2.3-3 mm. pdbescens.

66. Punctures of elytral intervals distinctly finer than those of stri^,

not confused; front and middle tibiae of male bent and mucronate

on the inner side at tip.

c. First joint of antennal club not distinctly longer than wide; tho-

rax cordate ; color pale brownish-yellow ; length 1.7-2 mm.
FDLVA.

CO. First joint of club distinctly elongate ; thorax feebly cordate ; color

pireous brown, the elytra often paler ; length 2.1-2.3 mm.
VARICOLOE.

aa. Pubescence shorter, more appressed and uniform ; middle coxse sepa-

rated by nearly one-half their own diameters ; form often depressed.

d. Metasternum subequal to or shorter than first ventral ; joints of an-

tennal club all longer than wide; thorax without fovea; length

2.3-2.6 mm. vauda.

dA. Metasternum distinctly longer than first ventral.

e. Size larger, 2-2.5 jam. ; sculpture of both upper and lower surface

coarser ^eid ^closer; margin of thorax distinctly serrate.

1260. SEEEATA.

ee. Size sniaUer, always less than 2 mm.
f. Fifth ventral segment not longer than fourth, the sixth usually

distinctly visible ; last three joints of antennal funicle trans-

verse. BEEVICOENIS.

//. Fifth ventral at least one-half longer than fourth, the sixth not

visible ; outer joints of funicle not evidently transverse.

g. Color yellowish to dull reddish-yellow; elytral intervals with

a single regular row of punctures. 1261. elongata.

gg. Color reddish-brown ; elytral intervals more or less irregularly

punctulate ; form less parallel and less depressed.

1262. ferbuginea.

G. puhescens Gyll., fuscous to fuscous-yellow in hue, is known
from Michigan and northern Illinois; C. fulva Com., is recorded

from Kentucky and iliehigan; C. varkolor Fall was described from

Michigan, Dakota and westward; while C vaVula Fall has been

taken in northern Illinois.
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1260 (3805). CoRTicABiA sereata Payk., Faun. Suec, I, 1798, 300.

Oblong-oval, moderately convex. Dull reddish-yellow to dark reddish.-

brown
; pubescence grayish, recumbent. Thorax distinctly vv'ider than head,

three-fourths as wide as elytra, transverse, sides rounded in front of mid-

dle, moderately convergent behind, surface closely and rather coarsely punc-

tate; sub-basal fovea rounded, moderately impressed. Elytra with sides

subparallel, apex broadly and rather obtusely rounded, striiB feebly im-

pressed; punctures rather coarse toward the base, those of intervals finer.

Length 2-2.2 mm.

Throughout the State, frequent in the northern counties ; much

less so southward. April 7-Novemher 1. Occurs in fungi and

about houses and electric lights in ilny. Dury reports the taking

of 31 from the deserted nest of a wild rabbit.

C. hrevicornis Fall, elongate, depressed, dull reddish-yellow,

length 1.6-1.8 mm., is known from Michigan and near Cincinnati.

1261 (3806). CoETicARiA ELONQATA Gyll., Ins. Suec, IV, 1827, 130.

Elongate, parallel, subdepressed. Light brownish or reddish-yellow;

elytra faintly clouded with fuscous each side of scutellum
;
pubescence pale,

rather long, recumbent. Thorax transversely quadrate, sides feebly rounded
in front, slightly convergent behind; surface finely and sparsely punctate;

basal fovea rounded, moderately deep ; side margins finely crenulate in

front, denticulate behind. Elytra oblong, parallel, obtusely rounded at

apex ; the rows of punctures fine, those of intervals still finer. Length 1.4-

1.8 mm.

Northern half of State; frequent. April 17-November 18.

Taken while sifting dead leaves and other vegetable debris in damp
localities.

1262 ( ). CoRTicAEiA FEERUGiNEA Marsh., Ent. Brit., I, 111.

Oblong, subconvex. Dark reddish-brown ; head often darker ; pubes-
cence short, sparse, appressed. Head sparsely and finely punctate; an-

tenniB reaching base of thorax, the ninth and tenth joints wider than long.

Thorax slightly wider than long, base and apex equal, sides broadly
rounded, margin feebly serrate; disk finely and sparsely but deeply punc-
tate; basal fovea round and rather deep. Elyti-a oblong-oval, strise shal-

low, finely punctate; intervals with two irregular rows of minute punc-
tures. Length 1.5-1.8 mm.

Starke, Putnam and Lawrence counties; scarce. May 11-Oc-
tober 17.

V. Melanophthalma Mots. 1866. (Gr., " black -i- eye.")

The members of this genus have the antennal club 2- or 3-

.iointed; when the latter, the abdomen with a sixth segment more or

less distinctly visible in both se.xes. Twenty species are listed by
Pall, of Avhieli the following may occur within the State:
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KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF MELANOPHTHALMA.

a. Antenna! club 2-jomted ; first and second Joints of tarsi subequal ; ely-

tra yellowish or reddish-yellow, usually with a median crossbar, and
often a basal and apical cloud, piceous

;
pubescence short.

1263. PicTA.

ail. Antennal club 3-jointed; pubescence longer and more conspicuous.

b. Second joint of tarsi as long as or slightly longer than the first;

male with tips of front tib!;e provided with a longer, denser and
more bristling fringe of hairs,

c. Claw-joint of front tarsi toothed beneath in the male.

d. Tips of elytra slightly sinuate and minutely toothed near the

sutural angles, which are slightly prolonged ; length 1.6-

1.9 mm. viLLOSA.

dd. Tips of elytra not sinuate or finely toothed before the sutural

angles, which are not at all produced; eyes large, separated

on the front by less than one and one-half times their diame-

ter; elytra nearly always darker than thorat.

1264. DISTINGXJENDA.

cc. Claw-joint of front tarsi not toothed beneath in the male
;
pro-

sternum swollen before the co.xse and armed with a spine at tip

in the male; color reddish-yellow throughout. 1265. pumila.

66. Second joint of tarsi distinctly shorter than first ; front tibiae of male

with a short acute tooth on inner side beyond the middle.

c. Thorax scarcely more than half as wide as elytra and with a deep,

sub-basal transverse impression extending from side to side;

color brown. 1266. gibbosa.

cc. Thorax distinctly more than half as wide as elytra, the sub-basal

Impression confined to the disk.

f. Sides of elytra nearly straight behind the middle, their tips dis-

tinctly ti-uncate; color pale yellow. 1267. longipennis.

ff. Sides of elytra curved throughout, their tips feebly or scarcely

truncate.

g. Color usually dull reddish-yellow ; elytra less broadly ovate,

widest at middle, relatively longer and more obtuse at apex.

1268. AMERICANA.

gff. Color usually dull sooty brown, the thorax often paler ; elytra

shorter and more broadly ovate, widest a little before the

middle. 1269. cavicolms.

1263 (3826). Melanophthalma picta Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

1855, 303.

Oval, rather robust. Dull reddish-yellow; elytra varying as mentioned

in key, rarely fuscous with only a pale spot near base and tip ; pubescence

whitish, very fine, soft and indistinct. Thorax slightly wider than head,

subquadrate; sides feebly angulate at middle; surface finely and sparsely

but distinctly punetulate and without basal fovea. Elytra one-half wider

than thorax, rather short, ovate, the sides curved ; surface finely striate,

the str!:e with widely separated fine punctures; intervals minutely punetu-

late. Length 1.:! mm.

Lake and Starke counties; scarce. May 5-June 3. Taken by

sifting damp leaves.
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71/. villosa Zimra., dull reddish-yell(3w, larger than disUngucnda,

with eyes smaller and more widely separated and pubescence longer

and more bristling, occurs throughout the northern United States.

*1264 (9992). Melanophthalma distinguenda Com., Coleop. Prov. Novoc.,

38.

Elongate-oval, moderately convex. Dull

fuscous or brownish-yellow, the elytra usually

darker. Thorax transverse, sides angulate at

middle, margin obsoletely crenulate; surface

rather strongly punctate, the sub-basal im-

pression moderately deep, extending nearly

from side to side. Elytra elongate-oval ; strisc

not impressed, punctures coarser at base than

behind the middle ;
pubescence yellowish, long

and conspicuous, the hairs arising from the

inter^-als more erect than those from the

stria;. Length 1.5-1.8 mm. (Fig. 24.5.)

Throughout the State ;
common. Hi-

bernates. January 6-November 28. Oc-

m.m. X24. (After Forbes.)
curs in winter beneath bark and logs;

taken by sifting in spring and in sum-

mer often from flowers of the black haw {Viburnuni prunifoUiun

L) and allied shrubs.

1265 (3823). IIelanophthalma pumiij^ Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

VII, 1855, 302.

Resembles the preceding but more parallel. Pubescence rather long

and bristling. Punctuation of thorax.and elytra coarser. Different other-

wise as mentioned in key. Length 1.5-1.6 mm.

ilarshall and Putnam counties; scarce. ^lareh 20-June 24.

Taken by sifting.

1266 ( ). Meianophthalma gibbosa Herbst., Kaf., V. 5. pi. 44, fig. 2.

Oval, convex. Uniform piceous brown, rarely paler ; antennae and legs

reddish-brown; pubescence short, appressed. Head rather coarsely and
closely punctate ; eyes large and prominent. Thorax slightly wider than

head, very little wider than long; sides rounded in front, then feebly con-

vergent and nearly straight to base; disk closely and rather finely punctate.

Elytra with ro\YS of rather coarse punctures; intervals more finely pum.'-

tate. Length 1.1-1.5 mm.

Steuben and Floyd counties; frequent IocmUv. April 16-^Iay

25. Beaten from flowers of swamp huckleberry. Occurs from
New Hampshire westward across the northern border of the Ignited

States.

1267 (.3SnS). Melanopiith.m.m.v lonoipexxis Lee., Proc. Phil. Aead. 8ci.,

VII, 18.55, 300.

Elongate-dval. Uniform pale yellow, the rlub of antenna' darker;
pubescence short, recumbent. Thorax broad, sides rather strongly rounded,
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margins very finely crenulate, hind angles with a distinct denticle ; surface

sparsely and finely punctate, the basal fovea a little transverse and some-

what shallow. Elytra elongate, tips broadly truncate, exposing the tip of

abdomen in male ; punctures of strise rather coarse. Length 1.5-1.8 mm.

Putnam County; scarce. Taketi by sifting dead leaves. April

22.

12C8 (3810). Melanophthalma amehicana Mann., Germ. Zeitschr., V, 50.

Resembles the next species but more elongate and usually paler in

color. Elytra widest at middle in both sexes, and longer in proportion to

length of thorax ; the latter more transverse and more regularly rounded

at the sides, with the basal fovea less deeply impressed. Length 1.5-1.8 mm.

Marion and Posey counties ; scarce. March 20-May 11. Widely

distributed throughout the United States and probably occurs

throughout the State.

*1269 (3818). Melanophthalma cavicoixis Mann., loc. cit., p. 57.

Short, ovate, convex. Color variable, but usually with head and tho-

rax dull reddish-brown, the elytra darker sooty brown; tip of abdomen,

legs and base of antennae paler ;
pubescence rather short, recumbent. Tho-

rax transverse, subcordate, strongly rounded in front; hind angles ending

in a distinct denticle ; surface evenly and rather finely punctate ; basal

fovea rounded, deep. Elytra rather broadly ovate, base but slightly wider

than that of thorax, tips rounded; strise but slightly impressed, the punc-

tures moderate, those of intervals finer. Length 1.2-1.5 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. liibernates. March 20-De-

cember 2:1 Taken by siftiny in earlj' spring and beneath logs in

winter.

Family XXVIII. TROGOSITIDiB.

The Grain and Bark-gnawing Beetles.

A family of small size, which includes medium or small oblong

or oval, usually somewhat flattened beetles of a black or reddish-

black hue which live, for the most part, under bark, though some

inhabit granaries and have been widely distributed by commerce.

They have the maxillae 2-lobed, the inner lobe sometimes very small;

antennas short, ll-jointed, inserted under the margin of the front,

the last three joints widest, forming a loose club of varied form;

thorax with its hind margin not overlapping the base of elytra ; the

latter never truncate, always covering the abdomen, which is com-

posed of Ave free ventral segments; front coxae transverse, sepa-

rated by the prosterntim, the cavities usually closed behind ; middle

and hind coxa? transverse, flat, the former separated, the latter

contiguous; tarsi 5-jointed, not dilated, first joint very short, second

slightly longer, fourth very long; claws simple.
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trogosttid,e.

The name of the typical genus, Trogosita, derived from two

Greek words meaning "to gnaw" and "com or grain," was given a

common European species which occurs in great numbers in worm-

infested granaries. Recent observations, however, go to show that

its larvas probably live upon the larvse of more injurious insects

which do the real damage to the grain. The larva3 of the members

of the principal genus, Tenehroidcs, are whitish flattened grubs with

a pair of black spots on the top of each of the first three segments,

and with the last segment ending in two horny points. That of T.

corticaria was observed by Le Baron to feed up(5n the larvae of the

coddling moth.

The only paper treating of the family is that of

Horn.—"Monograph of the Species of Trogosita (Tenehroides)

Inhabiting the United States," in Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

1862, 82-88.

It embodies but one of -the nine genera among which the 30 or

more known species from North America are at present distributed.

Three of these genera are known to be repi'esented in Indiana, while

members of four others may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA GENEBA OF TEOGOSITID^.

a. Form elongate, margins not flattened ; head relatively large, eyes not

prominent ; front coxal cavities closed.

6. Byes rounded. Nemosoma.
66. Eyes transverse.

c. Tibiae with spines; form cylindrical. I. Aundria.
cc. Tibiae without spines.

d. Thorax truncate at apex, the side margin bent downward at mid-

dle. Tkogosita.

dd. Thorax emarginate at apex, the side margin not bent downward.
II. Tenebroides.

aa. Form oval, margins flattened; head small, eyes prominent; mentum
transverse, emarginate; front coxal cavities open behind, except in

Oalitys.

e. Mentum transverse, emarginate; antennal grooves feeble.

f. Front tibise with terminal hook. Peltis.

//. Front tibia' without terminal hook.

g. Front coxal cavities closed. Cautts.
gg. Front coxal cavities open behind. III. Gbynocharis.

ee. Mentum minute, oval; antennal grooves deep; front tibise without
book. Thymalus.

Nemosoma cjiUndricum Lee, linear, cylindrical, black, the base
of elytra, antennas and legs reddish, length 4.5 mm., has been taken
near Cincinnati.
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I. Alindria Erichs. ]844. (Gr., "to roll or turn.")

This genus is represented in the eastern United States by two

species, one of which occurs in Indiana.

1270 (3831). Alindkia cylindkica Geoff., Encyc. Method., X, 719.

Elongate, subcylindrical, convex. Uniform dark reddish-brown or plc-

eous. Thorax subquadrate, slightly and gradually narrowed from apex to

base, hind angles obtuse, surface finely, sparsely and evenly punctate. Ely-

tra with base well separated from that of thorax, sides nearly parallel, tips

rounded ; surface striate, the strise with rather fine serrate punctures ; in-

tervals very finely punctulate. Length 5-14 mm.

Southern half of State; frequent. April 14-September 20.

Occurs beneath bark of hickory, elm, etc. There is a wide varia-

tion in size between the sexes, the males being much the smaller.

Trogosita vh'fucens Fab., greenish-

black, 12 mm. in length, occurs- beneath

bark of pine, etc., and has been taken at

Cincinnati.

II. Tenebroides Pillar & Mett. 1783.

(Gr., "Tenebrio -I- resemble.")

Oblong, subdepressed species having the

thorax widely emarginate at apex, nar-

rowed behind the middle and somewhat

distant from elytra; front of head trisinu-

ate or emarginate in front; tibias without

spines. Twelve species and a number of

varieties are listed from the United States.
r^p ,-. ,, p n . T T . 1 Fig. 246. T. maurUanica L. Adult
Ol these the tollowmg have been taken or beetle with antenna, the latter greatly

, . _ .. enlarged. Bull. 4, U. S. Div. Ent.

perhaps occur m Indiana

:

(After Howard.)

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF TENEBKOIDES.

«. Eighth joint of antennse equal to the ninth; length 9.5 mm. (Fig. 246.)

MAUKITANICA.

aa. Eighth joint much smaller than the ninth.

6. Thorax subquadrate, but little broader than long, sides feebly

rounded, hind angles acute.

c. Color black or piceous; sides of thorax sinuate near base; form

more convex.

d. Size larger, 7.5-8 mm. ; sides of thorax more rounded than in

the next. 1271. cokticalis.

d(l. Size smaller, not over O.ri mm.; sides of thoMx feebly rounded.

1272. DUBIA.

CO. Color reddish or chestnut brown ; sides of thorax not sinuate ; form
more depressed. 1273. nana.
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ffft. Thorax nearly twice as broad as long, sides much rounded, hind angles

small, obtuse.

d. Elytra unicolorous without spots.

e. Size larger, 10-11 mm. ; intervals of el3i:ra subconvex, minutely

rugulose. 1274. ameeioana.

ee. Size smaller, not over 8.5 mm. ; Intervals of elytra nearly flat.

/. Dark reddish-brown to piceous. 1275. latioollis.

ff. Light reddish or brownish-yellow. 1276. obscuea.

dA. Elytra each with an irregular shaped yellowish spot in front of mid-

dle. 1277. BIMACULATA.

T. manrifanica Linn., blaekish-piceous and easily known by

having the joints of antenna; gradually increasing in width, is a

cosmopolitan species which has been taken near Cincinnati. (Pig.

246.) It is commonly known as the "cadelle.

"

1271 (o8:JS). Tenebboides coetioalis Melsh., I'roc. Thil. Acad. Nat. Sei.,

II, 1S44, 109.

Elongate-oblong, subcon-
vex. Black or piceous, feebly

shining ; antenuEe and legs pic-

eous. Head and thorax coarse-

ly punctate, the latter nar-

rowed, with sides sinuate be-

hind the middle, margins re-

flexed, base subtruncate. Ely-

tra shallowly striate, the stri*

Kg. 247. 0, larva; c, its mandible; d, antenna; e, under side of
""^^^^ l"OWS of rather COarse,

head; / the 2-horned anal plate; 6, the beetle; h, its antenna; i, /loen oblnnjr T)linptni-P« intArmandible; j, labium and its palpi; j, one of the maxillai and its
"'^'^t'' OUKjng punctUieS, mtei-

palpus. (Alter Riley.) y.^js nearly flat, Slightly i-ugu-
lose, each with two Irregular rows of very minute, oblong, distant punc-
tures. Length 7.5-8 mm. (Fig. 247.)

Southern half of State: scarce. April 18-October 10.

1272 (3838b). TESEBBoroBS dubia Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II,

1844, 110.

Resembles corticalis but smaller. Thorax more quadrate, sides scarce-
ly at all rounded; punctures more spareely placed and coarser; those of
Intervals of elytra distinctly larger and in more regular rows. Length
5-6.5 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. February 14-Xovember 8.

Occurs beneath bark and logs, where it hibernates.

1273 (3839). Tenebboides nana iMelsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci II
1844, 10.

Elous^ntc-ciblong, sub(le])i'es.sed. Dark reddish or chestnut brown. Tho-
rax more depressed, slightly broader than long, sides moderately rounded
and feebly converging, but not sinuate behind the middle; punctures, as
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well as those of head, rftther fine and sparse. Elytra twice as long as wide,

slightly broader behind the midclle, intervals subconvex, each with two rows
of distinct punctures. Length G mm.

Vigo County; rare. February 14.

*1274 (3843). Tenebkoides ambeicana Kirby, Faun. Bor. Amer., 1837, 166.

Oblong, moderately depressed. Black or piceous, shining; under sur-

face and legs dark reddish-brown. Head and thorax finely alutaceous,

rather sparsely and finely punctate ; the latter two-thirds wider than long,

the margins reflexed, sides sinuate near base, hind angles acute. Elytra

elongate-oval, the strise shallow and rather finely punctate ; intervals slightly

convex, densely and distinctly rugulose, each with two rows of fine punc-

tures. Length 9-10 mm.

Throughout the State, frequent; more so in the southern half.

February 4r-September 5. Gregarious in winter. This is the spe-

cies usually listed as castmiea, Kirby 's name having priority.

1275 (3843a). Tenebeoides laticollis Horn, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

1862, 86.

Form of americana. Dark reddish-brown to piceous. Thorax twice as

wide as long, strongly depressed; sides feebly curved, not sinuate, hind an-

gles more obtuse, less distinct. Elytral intervals very finely rugose. Length

7.5-8 mm.

Posey County; rare. April 27. Listed as a variety of ameri-

cana but the much wider and shorter thorax, with smaller hind

angles, shows it distinct.

3276 (3843b). Tenebboides obscxjea Horn, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

1862, 86, 87.

Oblong, depressed. Pale brownish-yellow, shining. Head and thorax

sparsely and rather coarsely punctate; the latter twice as wide as long,

sides feebly curved, but little narrowed behind the middle. Elytra oblong-

oval, the strife more strongly impressed and with coarser punctures than

in any of the preceding species ; intervals almost flat, very finely punctu-

late. Length 5 mm.

Harrison County; rare. November 14. Usually considered a

variety of americana but appears to be very distinct.

1277 (3845). Tenebeoides bimaculata Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

II, 1844, 110.

Oblong, subdepressed. Black, tinged with bronze, shining; elytra each

with an irregular yellowish spot slightly in front of middle ; club of an-

tennic and tarsi yellowish. Thorax transverse, finely and densely punctate

;

sides rounded, margin slightly reflexed. Elytral striae shallow, their punc-

tures obsolete on apical third. Length 5 mm.
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Putnam County; rare. September 7. Readily known by the'

brassy tinge and the yellow spot on elytra. Occurs on foliage of

the laurel or shingle oalc, Qucrcus imhricaria Michx.

Pelti.<; ferniginca Linn, and Calitys scatra Thunb., both mem-

bers of the boreal fauna, have been recorded from Michigan.

III. Grynochaeis Thorn. 1859. (Gr., " fire-brand + rejoice.")

Oval, subdepressed beetles, having the margins of thorax and

elytra flattened; front truncate; antennal grooves feeble; front

tibiaa without a terminal hook. Three species are known from the

United States, one of which has been taken in Indiana.

1278 (3851). Geynochaeis 4-lineata Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

IT, 1844, 104.

Oblong-oval, subdepressed. Black, feebly shining ; an-

tennae and under parts pieeous. Thorax twice as wide
as long, slightly wider at base than apex, hind margin
truncate ; sides nearly straight, margins reflexed, hind

angles obtuse ; disk alutaceous, finely and sparsely punc-

tate and with a transverse impression behind the mid-

dle. Elytra oblong, sides parallel, each with four nar-

row costae ; intervals each with three or four rows of

coarse punctures. Length 6 mm. (Fig. 248.)

Lawrence County; rare. April.l3. Occurs be-

(Originai.) ' ueath loosc bark of walnut and oak.

Family XXIX. MONOTOMID.^1

The Monotomid Beetles.

To this family belong a few small, depressed beetles, resembling
rather closely those of certain genera of the family Cucujidse and
also those of the genus Ehizophagns of the Nitidulidee. They live

beneath the bark of trees or in the nests of ants. The word Mono-
tonia means literally "a single cut," and probably refers to the
small subapical tooth of the mandibles.

Prom closely allied families they may be separated by having
the antenna; 10-jointed, inserted under the sides of the front, the
last one or two joints enlarged to form a club ; front coxm small
and round, the cavities widely closed behind; elytra truncate be-
hind, leaving the last dorsal segment exposed; ahdomen with five

free ventral segments, the first and fifth elongated, the others
shorter and equal

; tarsi three-jointed, tlie last joint longer than the
others united.
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The principal paper treating of the family is by
Horn.—"Synopsis of the MonotomidsE of the United States," in

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, VII, 1879, 257-267.

In Henshaw's list the genera are (by mistake?) combined with

those of Trogositidce. Eighteen species, distributed among five

genera, represent the family, as far as known, in the United States.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA. OP MONOTOMID^.

a. Head slightly prolonged behind the eyes, then suddenly narrowed.
' 6. Process of abdomen between the hind coxse broad, feebly rounded in

front.

c. Terminal joint of antennae suddenly broader, joint nine not wider
than eight. I. Monotoma.

cc. Last two joints of antennae enlarged, ninth joint not as wide as

the tenth; punctures of elytra in rows. Hespebob^bnus.

66. Process of abdomen between the hind coxse triangular, acute; ninth

joint of antennae as wide as the tenth ; elytral punctures in rows.

EUBOPS.

aa. Head parallel behind the eyes, not at all narrowed; last joint of an-

tennae suddenly enlarged, ninth not wider than eighth.

II. Bacteidium.

I. Monotoma Herbst. 1793. (Gr., " one + cut.")

In addition to the distinctly larger terminal joint of antennae,

the members of this genus have the head and thorax usually densely

punctured and the elytra with rows of punctures, each bearing a

short hair. The surface has a tendency to Ijecome coated with for-

eign matter, which adheres to the minute hairs and renders the

sculpture difficult to study. Of the nine species known from the

United States five have been taken in the State, while two others

perhaps occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OP MONOTOMA.

o. Antennae slender, joints 4 to 9 longer than wide. pkoducta.

aa. Antennae stouter, joints 4 to 9 bead-like or submoniliform.

6. Metasternum densely punctured at middle and sides ; thorax densely

punctured.

0. Head with a rather deep oblique impression on each side of vertex.

1279. PiciPES.

CO. Head regularly convex, vertex not Impressed.

d. Thorax longer than wide. 1280. fulvipes.

dd. Thorax nearly square, or even slightly wider than long.

e. Thorax with four rather deep impressions. quadeifoveolata.

^e. Thorax at most with two feeble impressions near base.
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monotomid^.

f. Thorax distinctly wider behind the middle, its hind angles

prominent. 1281. amekicana.

//. Thorax parallel, its hind angles not prominent.

1282. PAEALtEIA.

JjJ). Metasternum nearly smooth; thorax sparsely punctate, narrower near

Ijase. 1283. lonqicolus.

M. producta Lee, black, opaque, sparsely clothed with whitish

hairs, antenna? and legs paler, length 3 mm., is recorded from near

Cincinnati.

1279 (3856). Monotoma pioipbs Hbst, Kafer, V, 1801, 24.

Blongate-oblong, subconvex. Black or brownish,

opaque ; antennae and legg reddish-brown. Thorax slight-

ly longer than wide, sides finely crenate, front angles ob-

tusely prominent, hind ones indistinct ; disk coarsely and

densely punctured and with a distinct fovea on each side

near base. Elytral strioe rather coarsely punctured, the

hairs yellowish in hue. Length 2-2.3 mm. (Fig. 249.)

Marion County : frequent. January 17-Oetober

15. Taken by Harold Morrison from the windows

TA- oxn m •
1
N of a bam and cellar in which wood had been stored.

Fig. 249. (Onginal.)

1280 (3857). Monotoma fulvipbs Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II,

1844, 111.

Moderately elongate, rather slender, subconvex. Black to piceous, sub-

opaque ; legs and antennae reddish-brown. Head coarsely and densely punc-

tured, not impressed. Thorax longer than wide, narrower in front, sides

straight and finely crenate; front angles prominent, obtusely rounded, hind

angles broadly rounded; disk coarsely and densely punctured with two

faint impressions on basal third. Elytra with rows of flue punctures. Length

2-2.5 mm.

Marion County; frequent. April 11-June 7. Taken with the

preceding.

71/. quadrifoveolaia Aube, reddish-brown, length 2 mm., is known
from the District of Columbia.

1281 (3859). Monotoma Americana Aub6, Ann. Ent. Soc. Fr., VI, 461.

Elongate-oblong. Black, subopaque ; antennae and legs reddish-brown.

Head as in fulvipes. Thorax distinctly wider than long, front angles ob-

tuse, hind ones rectangular ; sides subcreuate, straight ; disk convex, coarse-

ly and densely punctured, the basal impressions almost obsolete. Elytra
rather coarsely, densely and roughly punctured. Last ventral of male with
an oval flattened space. Length 2.2 mm.

Marion and Posey counties; rare. April 17-June 2. Sifted

from decaying fleshy fungi; also on flowers of Amorpha fruticosa.
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1282 (3860). MONOTOMA paballela Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1855,

305.

Elongate-oblong, subdepressed. Piceous, opaque ; antennae and legs red-

dish-brown. Head coarsely and densely punctured, not impressed on the

sides. Thorax nearly square, sides parallel, front angles not prominent,

hind angles rounded; disk coarsely and densely punctured and with faint

basal impressions. Elytra with strire of rather fine punctures. Body be-

neath densely and rather coarsely punctured. Length 2 mm.

Jackson County ; rare. September 9.

1283 (3863). Monotoma longicolms Gyll., Ins. Suae, 635.

Elongate, subcylindrical. Dark reddish-brown, feebly shining; legs

and antenme paler. Head coarsely, not densely punctate, its hind angles

ending In a tooth. Thorax slightly longer than wide, front angles distinct,

hind ones obtuse, sides almost straight; disk finely and rather sparsely

punctate and with two distinct fovese near base. Elytra with rows of fine

simple punctures; intervals alutaceous. Length 1.5-1.7 mm.

Webster collection from "Indiana." Known from all others by

the finely punctured and shining thorax.

Hesperobmnus rufipes Lee, piceous, antennse and legs reddish-

brown, length 3 mm., is known from Illinois and Missouri.

Europs pallipennis I^ec, piceous, elytra dull yellow, thorax as

wide as long with a curved basal impression, length 2.8 mm., is

IcnowuL from Pennsylvania.

II. Bactridium Lee. 1861. (Gr., "a stick + little.")

Besides the distinctive characters given in the key, the mem-

bers of this geiuis have the intercoxal process of abdomen rather

broad, truncate in front and the elytra with rows of punctures.

Four species are known from the United States, two of which have

been taken in Indiana.

1284 (3869). Bactbidium ephippigeeum Guer., Icon. Reg. Anim., 1830, 190.

Oblong, depressed. Piceous, shining; antenna, legs and elytra reddish-

brown, the sides and tips of the latter usually darker. Thorax slightly

wider than long, sides feebly curved and somewhat narrowed to the base,

margin with two small teeth behind the middle; surface vaguely concave.

Sparsely punctured at middle, much more densely at sides. Elytra slightly

wider than thorax, finely striate, the striae at sides closely and finely placed,

those of disk with fine, rather closely placed punctures. Length 2 mm.

Marshall, Starke, Jennings and Crawford counties ; scarce. May
20-November 20. Taken by sifting the mold ;ind leaves about the

roots of trees; also beneath bark of honey locust.
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1285 (3871). Bactkidium striolatum Reitt., Verhand. des Nat. Vereins

in Brunn., XII, 1872, 14.

Moderately elongate, subdepressed. Uniform piceous or dark reddish-

brown, antenniB and legs paler. Thorax slightly wider than long, sides

feebly curved and gradually narrowed behind the middle; disk rather

coarsely but not densely punctured, punctures of the middle forming a

vague U-shaped mark. Elytra slightly convex, surface striate, the striae

at sides replaced by sparse punctures, those on disk with fine, not closely

placed punctures ; intervals finely wrinkled. Length 2 mm.

Putnam, Posey aud Jennings counties; scarce. April 13-No-

vember 20. Darker than the preceding, elytra more convex and

with the strife on sides semi-obsolete.

Family XXX. DERODONTIDiB.

The Tooth-neckbd Fungus Beetles.

This is a very small family comprising only three known North

American species. They are small brown or dull brownish-yellow

beetles, in our species having the head deeply impressed, and with

a small, smooth tubercle on the inner side of each eye. This at first

sight resembles a large ocellus or simple eye. The name of the

typical genus, Derodonius, is derived from two Greek words mean-

ing "neck" and "toothed," and was applied to these beetles on

account of their having the thorax mvich narrower than the elytra,

resembling a neck, and with the lateral margins strongly toothed.

From allied families they are chiefly distinguished by having

the front and hind coxse transverse ; the former conical, somewhat
prominent and contiguous; the latter slightly separated and dilated

on the inner side to form a small plate which protects the insertion

of the thigh. In addition they have the head suddenly but not

strongly constricted behind, the antenna? ll-jointed, inserted before

the eyes upon the side of the front, joints nine to eleven somewhat
larger than those preceding, except the first and second, which are

thicker; abdomen with five free, equal ventral segments; tarsi 5-

jointed, clothed beneath with long, gray hairs, the fourth joint

somewhat smaller than those preceding.

Two genera comprise the family. One of these,

I. Derodontus Lee, ]8(;i. (Gr., "neek -i- tooth")

is represented in the eastern United States and Indiana by the

single species:
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*lliN(; (:;;s7::!j. Dehodoxti-.s mactljVtus Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci..

II, 1SJ4, 115.

Obloug-oval. (.onvex. Dull brownish-yellow ; ely-

tra \\ith a number of irregular, indistinct, more or

less connected, darker spots. Thorax about as wide
as long, disk coarsely granulate and with a deep me-
dian impression ; margins flattened and armed with

three or four uneven teeth. Elytra slightly wider be-

hind the middle, tips rounded, covering the abdomen;
each with ten rows of large, quadrate punctures.

Length 2..5-3 mm. (Fig. 250.)

Throughout the State ; common on fungi and

beneath bark of fungus-covered logs. Hiber-

nates. April 11-December 10. Kg. 250. x lo. (After Sharp.)

Family XXXI. BYRRIIIU.F..

The Pill Beetles.

Included in this family are short, very convex beetles of small

or medium size, having the upper surface more or less clothed or

ornamented with hairs or minute scales. The legs of most of the

species are very contractile, being capable of being folded up so

closely against the body that it is with difficulty that they can be

seen. The name Byrrlius, that of the typical genus to which the

larger species belong, is derived from the Greek word "bursa," a

"hide," and was given the genus by Linnfeus, probably on account

of some fancied resemblance in texture of their upper surface. He
also gave the specific name iiiliihis, meaning "a little pill," to a

European species, on account of its resemblance to a pill or little

ball, and the name "pill-beetle" has been since applied to the mem-
bers of the family. The beetles are most common in sandy locali-

ties, vs'here they are usually found upon the ground, either beneath

cover or burrowing about the roots of the tufts of coarse grasses

which grow in such places. The beach of Lake ilichigan is a fa-

vorite locality for them, and along it most of the species known to

occur in the State have been taken. However, one or two species

live beneath bark and probal>ly occur throughout the State.

The principal characters distinguishing the family are the trans-

verse mentum; the 11- (rarely 10-) jointed antenuse, the outer

joints usually forming an elongate club
;
presternum short, truncate

in front, slightly prolonged and fitting into the raesosternum be-

hind; elytra covering the abdomen, which has five ventral seg-

ments; front coxa; transverse, separated by the prostemum, the

[43—23402]
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byrrhid/t;.

coxal cavities open behind; hind coxfR extending to the margin of

the body, transverse and dilated into a plate partly protecting the

hind thighs; tarsi short, five-jointed, last joint nearly as long as the

others united.

The literature treating of the North American species is as

follows

:

LeConte.—"Synopsis of the l*>y rrhidffi of the United States," in

Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VII, 1854, 113-117.

Horn.—'"'Table of Species 'Oi Limniehus," in Bull. IT. S. Geol.

Survey, V, 1879, 514.

Casey.—"Limniehus," Synorwi.s of," in Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci.,

V, 1890, 145-160.

Forty-six species, distributed among 11 genera, represent the

family in the ITnited States. Of these 8 species, belonging to four

genera, have been taken in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA GENEEA OF BYEEHID^.

a. Head prominent ; mentum large, elongate, semi-elliptical, coarsely punc-

tate, entirely closing the mouth below. I. Nosodendkojj.

aa. Head retracted; mentum small, quadrate, largely exposing the base of

the maxillie.

6. Antennffi 11-jointed, clavate ; lowev face or epistoma not distinct ; size

medium, 5 or more mm.
c. Front tarsi only retractile. II. Cytilus.

cc. All the tarsi retractile. III. Bykehi's.

66. Antennce lO-jointed ; epistoma cornens, separated by a fine suture;
size small, less than .3 mm. lY. Limnichc'S.

I. NosoDEi^DEON Lat. 1807. (Gr., "disease -f tree.")

This genus comprises two oval, convex beetles, having the head
advanced in front ; mentum as described in key ; antenna^ 11-jointed,

situated under the side of head. They live beneath the bark of

trees. One of the two occurs in Indinna.

1287 (3876). Nosodendron unicolor Say, Long's Exped. to St. Peter's Eiv.,

II, 274 ; ibid. I, 180.

Rounded-oval, strongly convex. Black, somewhat shining ; autennce pic-

eous. Above uniformly, rather densely nnd coarsely punctate, more spar-
ingly and coarsely beneath. Elytra not striate but ^\ith rows of short,
stilt, erect yellowish hairs, plainly visUilp only in side light. Length 5-
5.7 mm.

Lake, Putnam. Crawford and Poscv counties; scarce April
22-July 4.
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II. CyTiLT;s Ericlis. \Gv., " covering + mud.")

In this genus and the next the head is vortical or bent down-

ward, the labrum distinct and fitting close to the front, and the

body covered with a tine, easily removed pubescence forming varied

patterns. Two species of Cytilus are known, both of which occur

in Indiana.

128S (3887). CYTiLfs sericeus Forst., Nov. Spec. Insect., 1771.

Subovate, narrowed in front, strongly convex. Bronzed black, shining;

densely covered with a fine pubescence which, on head and thorax, is nearly

uniform bronzed ; on elytra the four or five inner intervals are alternately

narrow and uniform metallic green, and wider, slightly elevated, and green

tesselated with black. Head and thorax rather finely and densely, elytra

more sparsely and coarsely, punctate ; the punctures visible only after the

pubescence is removed. Length 5 mm.

Lake and Warren counties; freciuent along the beach of Lake

Michigan. Islay 28-July 28.

1289 (3888). Cytilus TKivriTATUs Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II,

1844, 117.

Resembles the preceding in form and structure but a little larger. Uni-

form dull bronze ; thorax with a patch of golden hair at middle of base

;

elytra with the alternate intervals slightly elevated and tesselate with

squarish black spots. Length 5.5-6.5 mm.

Lake and Laporte counties, beneath rubbish along the beach of

Lake Michigan; scarce. Taken with sericeus, and may eventually

prove to be the female of that species. ~SlRy 20-iIay 28.

in. Byrkhus Linn. 1766. (Gr., "a hide.")

To this genus belong the largest members of the fam-

ily. They resemble closely those of Cytilus, but have all

the tarsi strongly retractile. Two of the eight known

species from North America li<ive been taken in the State. Byrl^'pUuivsL

(Fig. 251.)
A E„™p,.a„ .,..:

1290 CWSD). Byreius ajierk anus Lee, Agassiz Lake Sup., 1850, 224.

Oval, strongly convex, nairowed in front. Black, densely covered with

fine grayish pubescence; thorax indistinctly marked with gray; elytra each

with three or four narrow interrupted black lines and a double, narrow,

sinuous gi'ay crossbar at middle. Length 8.5-9.5 mm.

Lake and Lapovte counties, along the beach of Lake ^Michigan;

scarce. May 20-June 10.

1201 (3895). Byrbhus mikinus Fab., Syst. El., I, 1801, 104.

Piounded-ovate, strongly cnn^-ex. Black, closely pubescent and covered

with numerous short, erect, bristle-like hairs; elytra each with four or five
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narrow, black, sliglitly elevated lines and a double row of small grayish

spots arranged crosswise, just behind the middle. Length 4.5-5 mm.

Crawford County; rare. July 25.

IV. LiMNiCHUS Latr. (Gr., "a pool or marsh + love.")

Here belong nearly a score of very small species having the la-

bruni distinct; antenna? inserted at the sides of the front; head

strongly retracted, the eyes, labrum and mandibles concealed in

repose. They are found along the borders of streams and lakes,

where they burrow in the ground and emerge ^vhen water is thrown

on the banks.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF LIMNICHUS.

a. Body beneath densely and coarsely punctured ; blackish-bronzed, densely

clothed with yellowish pubescence. 1292. puxctatvs.

aa. Body beneath finely, In part sparsely punctured.

6. Under surface shining; above black, shining, very sparsely clothed

with gi-nyish pubescence. 3-93. nitidulus.

hi). Under surface opaque; above dark brown to piceous, rather densely

clothed with pale brown or yellowish pubescence. 1294. ovati'S.

1292 (3901). Li^rNieirrs punctaits Lee, Troc. Phil. Acad. Xat. Pci., VII,

1854, 116.

Oval, C(nive.\-. Blackish-bronzed, densely covered with golden gray pu-

bescence. Thorax more than twice as wide as long, sides feebly and evenly

curved; surface, as well as that of elytra, coarsely and densely punctate;

median groove fine, distinct. Prosternum coarsely punctate, and with a

wide and rteeii longitudinal groove. Alidomen coarsely and densely punc-

tured. Length 1.8-2 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. Hibernates. May 5-Decem-

ber 7. In October I once found a number of this species sunning

themselves on the vertical cliffs of sandstone along the Ohio Eivcr

at Cannelton, Perry County.

1293 (.3907). LniNiciius NiTiDUrrs Lcc. loc. cit.. p. 117.

Oval, narrowed before and behind. Black, shining, very sparsely clothed

with yellowisli puliesceuce. Thorax sparsely .-uid finely punctate, median

groove short but distinct; scutelluni one-third longer than wide at base,

highly polished. lOlytra sparsely and Ici'lily pnnclured. the punctures on

side and near suture semi-obsolete. I'rcisternuni sparsely punctate, median

groove distinct excejit on apical lnurth. .MidiMueu finely and rather sparsely

punctate. Length 1.7 nuu.

Shores of Bass Lake, Starke Ciiunty; frequent locally; also in

Webster collection from Indiana. .Miiy IS-August 20. Known
heretofore only from Georgia.
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1294 (3909). LiM.NicHUs ovatus Lee., Proc. Phi!. Acad. Xat. Sci., VII,

1S54, 117.

Ovate, rather acutely pomted behind. Above dark brown to piceous,

shining, conspicuously clothed with pale brownish-yellow pubescence; an-

tenuie and legs dark reddish-brown ; under surface paler piceous. Thorax
more than twice as wide as long, sifles straight, disk sparsely and very

finely punctate, without median groove. Elytra nearly four times as long

as thorax and one-fourth wider, very finely and sparsely punctate. Pro-

sternum with a deep median groove, which reaches neither base nor apex.

Length 1.2-1.5 mm.

Putnam Countj^; scarce. April 17-October 17. A half dozen

specimens ^vele sifted during a severe drouth from debris just above

a hillside spring. Known heretofore only from the
'

' Southern

States."

Family XXXII. GEORTSSID,E.

The ]Mixute iluD-i.ovixG Beetles.

A very few minute, rounded, convex species comprise this fam-

ily. They have the surface roughly sculptured ; antennee short, 9-

jointed, inserted under the sides of the front, the last three joints

forming an oval club; head deflexed, c^ves rounded; prostemum very

small; mesosternum shnrt and wide, sloping downward in front;

elytra entire ; abdomen with five free ventral segments : front coxae

rather prominent, with a deep fissure between them; middle coxae

oval, well sepai'ated; legs short, slender, tarsi 4-jointed, claws

simple.

They live on the margins of streams and cover themselves ^vith

a coating of mud or fine sand, so that they can be detected only

when they move. One genus represents the family.

Geortssus Lat. 1807. (Gr., "earth f dig up.")

This genus, sufficiently characterized abo^^e. is represented in

the I'nited States by two Imown species. One of these, G. pusiUus

Lee., black, thorax rugosely punctate, strongly margined, with an

interrupted elevated line on side, elytra with rows of rather coarse

punctures, length 1.7 mm., doubtless occurs in the State, but no

verified Indiana specimen has been seen.

Family XXXIII. PAKXID^E.

The Loxg-toed Water Beetles.

This is a small family of aquatic bcctl<-s which live for the most

part in swift running water, where they cling to flat stones, logs or
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aquatic plants. They feed upon decomposing matter in the water

and thus form one of the agencies which nature has provided for

purifying streams. The legs ar(^ not fitted for s^^dmming, but the

fifth or last .joint of the tarsi is longer than the other four united,

and is armed with long, simple, claws, whence the common name

above given. This structure of the tarsus is the principal distin-

guishing character of the family and enables its members to grasp

firmly objects resting in strong currents of water. By taking an

old limb or rough stone from the water at a suitable locality and

placing it in the sun, the insects will move as the water dries,

though at first nothing can be seen of them, so perfectly do they

resemble the surface on which they rest. The surface of the body is

clothed with fine silken hairs which have the property of repelling

or shedding water and enable the insect to surround itself with a

film or globule of air while dinging to objects beneath the water.

The larva of our largest species, Psephenus leeontei, resembles in

appearance a trilobite, being flat and nearly circular in outline, and

measuring about 8 mm. in length. It is found clinging to stones in

rapid water or in muck near springs or ponds. The larvse of the

genera Elmis and Stenelmis are said to be similar in form, except

that the segments are not united to the margin, which thus appears

notched or incised.

Among the more distinctive characters of the family are the

usually retractile head, with distinct labrum and small mandibles

;

prosternum distinct in front of the coxaj, usually elongate behind
and forming a process received into a definite cavity in the meso-
sternum

;
front coxal cavities widely open ; hind coxa3 transverse and

usually dilated into a plate, which partly protects the thighs; elytra

entire; alidomen usually with five venti'al segments, the front ones
connate or firmly united.

Nearly 400 species of the family are knowTi, about 50 of which
occnr in North America. The principal literature treating of these
is as follows:

Lrr-on/c—"Synopsis of the Parnida^ of the United States," in

Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. VI, 1852, 41-44.

/7rtr)i,.—" Synopsis of the Parnidaa of the United States," in

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, III, 1870, 29-42.

The North American species are distributed among three sub-
families, all of which are represented in Indiana.
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KEY TO SUBFAMIUES OF VASNTDM.

a. Abdomen with more than five ventral segments; front cosse with very

large trochantin ; body subdepressed.

Subfamily I. Psephenin^, p. 677.

00. Abdomen with only five ventral segments; body convex.

6. Front coxae transverse, with distinct trochantin ; body clothed with

a dense silky pubescence. Subfamily II. 'Pam^sisje. p. 678.

&6. Front coxae rounded without trochantin ; body feebly pubescent.

Subfamily III. Elmin^, p. 679.

.Subfamily I. PSEPHENINAE.

In this subfamily the head is free, not retractile ; labnim broad,

entirely covering the mandibles : maxillary palpi elongate, the last

joint wide, hatchet-shaped; antennse widely separated, serrate, 11-

jointed, longer than head and thorax; prostemnm earinate, pro-

longed behind into an acute point which fits into a narrow groove

extending the full length of the mesosternum; abdomen of male with

seven ventral segments, the first and second united, fifth broadly

emarginate, sixth deeply bilobed. visible only around the notch of

the fifth; seventh rounded, entire, filling the notch of the sixth;

female with the segm.ent corresponding to the sixth in male absent.

The subfamily is represented by the single genus

I. PsEPHExrs Hald. 186.3. (Gr., "dark or obscure.")

Four species represent the genus in the United States, one of

which occurs in Indiana.

129.0 (3914). PsEPHExrs lecoxtei Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci., VI.

18.52. 41.

Oval, subdepressed, narrowed in front, obtusely

rounded behind, very finely punctate and pubescent.

Black or dull brownish-black ; head and thorax usually

darker, always deep black in the female. Base of

thorax twice as wide as apex, bisinuate, distinctly

lobed at middle; hind angles acute, sides regularly

curved. Length 4.5-6 mm. (Fig. 252.)

Hudson Lake, Laporte County and pool near

Belong, Fulton County: scai-ce. August 20.

Probably ocrurs throughout the lake region of Kg. 2.72. > .5.

the noithern third of the State. LcCcmte says that "the perfect

insect lives on bushes over the surface of running water and is also

found creeping over wet stones in the torrents.
'

'
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Subfamily II. PARNINAE.

In our genera of this subfamily the head is retractile and pro-

tected beneath by the presternum, which is lobed in front ; antennae

short, 11-jointed, the iirst and second joints enlarged; prosternal

spine Avide ; mesosternum broad, emarginate ; hind cox^e dilated into

a plate. Four genera are known, three of which may occur in the

State.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF PABNIN^.

a. Body niunded; eyes not bairy; last joint of maxillary palpi batchet-

shaped ; length 3 mm. Lutkochus.

««. Body elongate'; last joint of maxillary palpi elongate; larger, 5-6.5 mm.
6. Antennae close together at base, their clubs pectinate ; eyes bairy.

Pelonomus.
bh. Antenna; widely separated, their clubs lamellate; eyes glalirous.

II. Dryops.

Lulrochus Ixiteiis Lee, oval, bron/.ed, densely clothed with clay-

yellow hairs, has been recorded by T)\\vy from Cincinnati.

Tvlonomus obscunis Lee, subcylindric,-il, piceous. densely clothed

with erect hairs, length 6.5 mm., is recorded from the "Southern
and Western States.

'

'

II. Dryops Oliv. 1790. (A mythological name.)

Oblong si^ecies of medium size, having the head retractile and
when bent downward protected beneath by the lolie of the pro-

sternum; joints 4 to 11 of antenna' disti nelly lamellate; prosternal

spine wide. Five species arc known from North America, two of

which ha\'e been taken in Indiana, while a third probably occurs.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF DRYOPS.

a. Body finely and densely clothed with silky pubescence.

1296. LITHOPHILUS.
aa. Body coarsely pubescent.

6. Base of thorax and space along elytral suture without pubescence.

1297. FASTIQIATUS.
66. Surface everywhere pubescent; alternate intervals of elytra more

convex. striatcs.

1296 (3921). Dhyops lithophilus Germ., Ins. Spec. Nov., 1S24, 8S.

Oblong, subconvex, everywhere covered with a dense and evenly dis-
tributed silky pubescence which has a slightly bronzed lustre. Thorax
broader than long, disk convex, base bisinuate, front and hind angles acute.
Elytra rapidly narrowed behind the middle to an acute ape.xl last ab-
dominal segiiicnl, as in the next species, nearly ilcveid of puliescen'ce and
reddish in hue. Length 5-5.5 mm.
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Lake, Laporte, Lawrence and Putnam counties ; frequent. -July

21-August 20.

1297 (3922). Deyops fastigiatus Say, Long's Exped., II, 1S24, 275; ibid.

I, 181.

Similar in size and form to the preceding. Differs in liaving tlie basal

region of the thorax rather suddenly depressed, smooth, shining and wholly

without pubescence. Sides of elytra densely pubescent, but a space on each

side of the suture, reaching the second or third row of punctures on basal

half and widening to the fourth row on apical half, with only a few scat-

tered hairs
;
punctures large, coarse. Length 5-5.5 mm.

AVells, Hancock, Vigo and Posey counties; scarce. August 10-

Oetober 20. The Vigo County specimen was taken from beneath a

log in a deep ravine.

D. striatus Lee, elongate, blackish- olivaceous, 6 mm. in length,

is a boreal species extending across the continent.

Subfamily III. ELMINAE.

Here the front eoxtc are rounded without trochantin ; abdomen

with five ventral segments, the fifth rounded at tips; antennse sim-'

pie, inserted upon the front near the eyes ; middle coxob widely sepa-

rated; hind coxae separated, not dilated into a plate, protecting the

thighs. Four genera are known, all of which may occur in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF ELMINyE.

a. Head protected beneath by a prosternal lobe.

h. Antennas ll-.iointed.

c. Front tibire pubescent fm the inner side ; thorax in our species with-

out median groove. III. Elmis.

CO. Front tibite glabrous on the inner side; thorax with a distinct me-

dian groove. IV. Stenelmis.

bb. Antennie 6-jointed. Mackonychus.

aa. Head free; presternum not lobed; autennfe 11-jointed. Ancyeonyx.

IIL ELMisLatr. 1802. ((4r., "I drive.")

This genus comprises about 20 small, elongate

or oval species (Fig. 2o?>) . of which the following

may occur in Indiana

:

key to INDIAN.^ SPECIES OF ELMIS.

(/. Thorax with even svu'face; i. e., without elevated

lines or folds.

b. Thorax more or less reddisli-brown, sliglitly nar-

rower from base to apex. 1298. vittatus.

bb. Thorax black, slightly bronzed. quadrinotatos.

aa. Thorax with more or less uneven surface.

Fig. 2.53. Elmis bivittalm Lee.
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c. Thorax with a short elevated line each side at base ; elytra each with

an oblique clay-yellow stripe.

d. Elytral intervals distinctly iiunctured ; oblirjne pale stripe entire,

extending from humerus nearly to apex. fastiditus.

dd. Elytral intervals scarcely punctured ; oblique pale stripe broken.

1299. ovALis.

cc. Thorax with oblique folds converging backward, its sides sinuate.

PUSIIXUS.

1298 (3925). Edmis vittatus Mels., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., IX, 1844,99.

Elongate, subcylindrical, convex. Piceous black, shining; elytra each

with a yellowish stripe, broadest at base, extending from humerus nearly

to apex ; antennae, tibise and tarsi reddish-brown. Thorax slightly broader

than long, gradually narrower from base to apex, sides feebly rounded;

disk convex, finely and rather sparsely punctate. Elytral striae feebly im-

pressed, the punctures fine, separated one from another by a space greater

than their own diameters. Length 2.5-3 mm.

ilarshall and Kosciusko counties; rare. June 16-August 5.

E. quddrinotatus Say, elytra with a pale spot at base and an-

other behind middle, length 2.3 mm., is known from the Middle

.States and Canada. E. fastiditus Lee, bronzed black, elytra with

an entire reddish-yellow stripe, length 4 mm., is a boreal species

which may occur in northern Indiana.

1299 (3931). Elmis ovalis Lee, N. Sp. N. Amer. Col., I, 1863, 74.

Oval, convex. Blackish-bronzed, finely and sparsely pubescent; elytra
each with an oblique narrow, dull yellow, usually interrupted, stripe reach-
ing from humerus to apex; tarsi and autenntfi reddish-yellow. Thorax
with an elevated line each side at base; sides feebly curved; disk convex,
densely and finely punctate. Elytra deeply striate, stria with coarse punc-
tures; intervals very finely punctulate. Length 2.5-2.8 mm.

Kosciusko, Fountain, Starke and Knox counties, rare; Lawrence
County, frequent in the swift stream emerging from Hamer's Cave,
east of Mitchell. June 8-September 7.

E. pusillns Lee, black, elytra each with a humeral and subapical
yellowish spot and with the second, fourth and sixth intervals eari-

nate, length 2 mm., is known from the Middle States and Canada.

IV. Stenelmis Dufour. 1835. {Gr., "narnm + Elmis.")

Elongate, subcylindrical species, very closely allied to Elmis.
Six are listed from the United States, three of which may occur m
the State, while a fourth is herewith deseiilied.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OP STUNELMIS.

a. Second elytinl interval not elevated at base; elytra black with a broad
yellow stripe; length 2-2.5 mm. linearis

aa. Second elyti-al interval elevated on basal third.
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I). Form subdepressed ; thorax with sides strongly rounded, its disk

with three oblique tubercles each side of the median channel.

CBENATUS.

lih. Form elongate, convex ; sides of thorax less rounded, more or less

sinuate at middle.

c. Thorax scarcely broader at base than apex; pale stripe of elytra

always entire. 1300. bioabinatus.

cc. Thorax distinctly wider at base than apex ; pale stripe of elytra

broadly interrupted at middle. 1301. sunxiATUS.

S. linearis Zimm. and S. crenatus Say have both been recorded

from Cincinnati by Dury.

1300 (3949). Stbnelmis bicarinatus Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI,

1852, 44.

Elongate, subcylindrical. Dull black ; thorax tinged with bronze ; ely-

tra each with a- rather broad yellow stripe extending from humerus seven-

eighths to apex; tarsi and antennae reddish-brown. Thorax with the sides

parallel in front of and behind the middle, scarcely broader at base than

apex ; the dorsal channel and an oblique groove each side distinct. Second

elytral interval distinctly but feebly carinate near base, the fifth carinate

its full length ; striaa rather deeply and coarsely punctured on base, more
faintly near apex. Length 3.5—4 mm.

Spencer County; rare. June 13. Described from Ohio.

1301 ( ). Stenelmis sdlcatus, sp nov.

Broader, more robust and less convex than Moarinatus. Deep black;

elytra each with an oblong yellow spot behind humerus and a more elon-

gate one on apical third ; antennae and tarsi reddish-brown. Thorax finely

and sparsely granulate and with a deep median groove extending from

base three-fourths to apex, the sides of groove convergent near base; disk

also with two oblong oblique tubercles each side of groove, the hind one

separated from the latter by an oblique depression. Elytra with second

interval elevated on basal third, fifth carinate its full length ; striae coarsely,

shallowly and rather closely punctate. Length 3.5 mm.

Lake Maxinkuckee, Marshall County; frequent. October 26.

Specimens were sent me by H. Walton Clark, of the U. S. Fish Com-

mission, who reported it as "apparently spending its life in the

intervals of the marlj^ growth on mussels, etc., at the bottom of the

lake, and can usually be procured in numbers by examining the

concretions of marl." From the descriptions I at first thought it

to be qiiadrimac'iilahis Horn, but comparison with cotypes of the

latter at Cambridge, shows the sculpture of thorax to be wholly

different. Several unnamed specimens of sulcatus from New York

were in the Cambridge collection.
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Macronychus glabratus Say, blackish, antennaa pale reddish-

brown, seventh interval carinate, length 3—3.5 mm., is known from

Pennsylvania.

Ancyronyx variegdtus Germ., black, elytra with yellow stripes,

length 3-3.5 mm., is recorded from the ]\Tiddle States and Ten-

nessee.

Family XXXIV. HETEROCERIDJE.

The Variegated Mud-loving Beetles.

To this family belong a small number of snbdepressed, oblong or

elongate, semi-aquatie beetles which live in galleries which they ex-

cavate in the sand or mud along the borders of streams and lakes.

When disturbed they run from their galleries and take flight, as do

certain species of Be^niidiiim. They are of a brownish or blackish

color, usually variegated with undulated bands or spots of dull yel-

low, and have the body very finely punctate and densely clothed

with short, silky pubescence. Prom the Parnidse, with which they

were formerly grouped, they differ mainly in having the front and

middle tibias widened and armed with spines on the outer edge, thus

enabling them to burrow in the wet sand which they and their larva3

inhabit.

The name Hcteroccrus, that of the typical and only genus, comes

from two Greek words meaning "different" and "horn," and was
so given from the irregularity of the 11 -.jointed antennje, joints 5 to

11 of which form an oblong, serrate club (Fig. 4, No. 9).

In addition to the characters mentioned, the members of the

family have the mentum large, oblong, deeply emarginate in front;

thorax transverse with rounded aiii^ies; prosternum lobed in front,

acute behind; mesosternum very short, doeph- emarginate; elytra

entirely covering the abdomen, -which is composed of tive nearly

equal ventral segments, the fifth only being movable, the others

connate; front coxa? oval, transverse, the cavities widely open be-

hind; tarsi 4-jointed, the second and third .ioints shorter than the
others.

The only paper treating of the North American species is that bj

Fora.—"The Species of Hetenxrrus of Boi-eal America," in
Trans. Amer. Entom. Soc. XVTT, 1S90, 1-16, pi. I.

I. Heterocerhs Bosc. 1732. (Gr., "different + horn.")

In the paper above cited. Dr. Horn reduced the 16 species of the
genus listed by Henshaw to nine, and added two new ones. One of
the principal characters used by him in separating the species is the
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presence or absence of the post-nusocoxaJ line. This is an elevated

line on the metasternum which "begins at the middle of the hind

border of the middle coxa? and extends obliqnelj^ backward, joining

the suture between the metasternum and its episternum. " The

first ventral segment bears a stridulating organ in the shape of an

elevated curved ridge ^^hich is finely striate transversely, and when

rubbed by the hind legs, produces a quite distinct sound. Of the

11 species recognized by Horn, seven have been taken in Indiana,

while another may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF HETEROCERl'S.

i(. Thorax with a pale median stripe; stridulatiug rid^'t of tirst ventral

segment complete, forming nearly a semicircle ; an elevated obliirue

line on the epipleura near the base. (Fig. 256, c.

)

1302. AUROMICA.NS.

ua. Thorax without a pale median stripe; stridulating ridge of first ven-

tral iiH-(jmplete, extending from the front angle in a curved line to

hind border ; epipleura without an oblique elevated line near the

base.

h. Jletasternuin without a post-mesocoxal line; elytra never with a spot

at base near suture,

c. Labruin of male narrowed at tip and prolonged forward in a

process; size larger, 6 mm.; elytra obsoletely substriate.

1303. VENTHAUS.

re. Ivabrum of male not prolonged forward in a process; size smaller,

not over 4.5 mm. ; elytra usually distinctly substriate.

1304. rNiiATi's.

hb. Mctasteriium with a post-niesdcoxal line.

(1. Elytra usuiilly brownish or piceous, always with more or less dis-

tinct dull yellow spots or mnrkiugs ; mandibles of male without

basal lobe extending over the labrum.

e. Elytra without a jjale spot at base near suture.

/. Elytra usually substriate. the pale markings much broken

;

legs more or less piceous ; larger, 3.-5-4 mm.
I.jO.j. bbu.\xeus.

/f. Elytra not substriate, the markings well defined and broad

;

legs wholly pale; length not over 3 mm. schwakzi.

cc. Elytra with a pale spot at base near suture.

g. General color of upper surface brownish or jiale ; thorax mere-

ly slightly darker at middle; mandibles of male with an

angulate basal lobe on outer side. 1300. coliakis.

gg. General color piceous ; thorax iiiceons, often sharply bordered

with pale; mandibles of male not prominent at base,

1307. TEISTIS.

d(l. Elytra pale without yellow marks, often with a broad fuscous

sutural s|iace; mandibles of male with a basal loI)e extending

over the base of labrum. 130S. PtisitLUS.
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1302 (3958). Heteeoceeus aueomicans Kles., Rev. Llim. Ent., V, IS-jl,

287.

Oblong, convex. Plceous, sparsely clothed with golden, short, scale-

like, recumbent hairs; sides and median stripe of thorax pale. Kl.vtra with

sides, two sinuous entire hands and short subapical lunule, yellow ;
femora

and tarsi reddish-yellow, tibiaj piceous. Elytra parallel, faintly substrlate.

Labrum of male, transverse, narrowed in front, apex emarglnate-truncate.

Length 3..3^.5 mm. (Fig. 256, c.)

Starke. Fountain and Vigo counties; frequent. April 26-Au-

gust 20. Easily known hy the pale median stripe of thorax, and

the entire stridulating ridge on first ventral segment.

1303 (3957). Heteeoceeus ventealis Melsh., Proe. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

II, 1844, 98.

Oblong, feebly convex. Piceous, clothed

with short, semi-erect yellowish or brownish

pubescence ; front angles of thorax yellow

;

elytra with three sinuous bands of dull yel-

low spots, which are interrupted on the disk

and not united at the margin by a pale bor-

der ; rarely a basal spot near scutellum

;

femora reddish-yellow, piceous at base, tibise

piceous, tarsi pale. Thorax of male slightly

wider than elytra, not narrowed in front

;

that of female distinctly narrowed in front,

not broader than elytra. Elytra parallel in
Fig. 254, H.^v,nlrais.a^^^,i.km^\,, ^^^^ ^^^^^^ jj^;^j.,y gubstrlate. Length 6-

6.5 mm. (Fig. 2.54.)

Lawrence County; scarce. August ]S. Our larsest species.

1304 (3970). Heiekocerus tndatus Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

II, 1844, 98.

Oblong, moderately convex. Piceous or brown ; thorax often with the

front angles yellow, or the sides narrowly yellow ; elytra with two sinuate

bands more or less interrupted (often united at the margin by an entire

pale border), a rounded subapical spot and an apical lunule, yellow; body
beneath piceous, the sides of abdomen narrowly yellow. Elytra usually

substriate. Length 4-^.5 mm. (Fig. 2.''i.'. a.)

Throughout the State;

common. April 6-October

21. Resembles the next

species very closely, but

distingui-ihed- by the ab-

sence of post meso-coxal

lines, and by having the

front angles or sides of tho-

rax reddish-yellow.
Ii^.a.-,,!. a, W. iwAKm, female; t, H. coifarw, malt; C H. roHam,

small var. (After Horn.)
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].•;()-, ( ), Heteeocbex?s brunneus Jlelsh:, Proe. Phi]. Acad. Nat. Sei.,

II, 1844. 99.

Oblong, moderately convex. Piceous, slightly shining; elytra with the

usual three sinuous bands of dull yello\y, often broken into siiots, some-

times scarcely distinct; the front band usually with a dash projected for-

ward from the middle; the hind one usually forming two rounded spots

near apex but not touching margin ; body beneath entirely piceous. Ely-

tra more distinctly substriate than in the other species. Length .3-4 mm.

Frequent about the lakes of northern Indiana ; elsewhere taken

(iMJy in ]\[arion and Lawrence counties. 'Slay 11-December 7.

H. schn-arzl Horn, is known from Pennsylvania, Lake Superior

and Texas. (Fig. 256, I.)

1.306 (3965). Hbteeocebus collakis Kies., Eevis. Linn. Ent., Y, 1851, 292.

Oblong, moderately convex. Dull sooty brown or piceous, clothed with

brownish hair ; sides of thorax pale ; elytra each with an indistinct spot

near scutellum and U\o sinuous bands, often more or less interrupted and

sometimes indistinct, yellow ; body beneath piceous, sides and apex of ab-

domen yellowish ; legs entirely reddish-yellow. Tliovax twice as wide as

long, sides and base curved, the latter bisinuate. Length 2.5^ mm. (Fig.

255, 6 and c.)

Throughout the State; frequent. June ll-August 17.

Fig. 2.56. u. H. iThlia, female; h, H. schu-arzi, female; c, H. auromkans; d, H. pusiUus. (Ai\et Hon'.)

1.307 (39G0). Hetekocebcs TKtSTis Mann., Bull. Mosc, III, 1853, 218.

Oblong, subdepressed. Piceous, sparsely clothed with short, brownish

Ijubescence ; sides of thorax indistinctly paler ; elytra with the side margins

entirely but nan'owly pale, the usual sinuous bands broken into short longi-

tudinal lines as follows : an oblique stripe on each side of scutellum, on each

side of this one-third from base a short stripe; behind this near middle a

pair of oblong spots, and another pair on apical fourth; beneath piceous,

the sides of abdomen narrowly pale. Elytra vaguely substriate, epipleura

pale. Length 3.5^ mm. (Fig. 256, a.)

Lake, Starke and Kosciusko counties; scarce. July 18-.Vu-

o-iist 25.
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1308 (3969). Heterocerus pusillus Say, .Tnurii. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., HI,

1823, 200; ibid. II, li'S.

Obloiig, moderately convex. Dull yellow to pale sooty-browu, either

uniform in color or with a broad darker median band extending from base

of head to tips of elytra ; epipleura and legs pale. Elytra parallel, not sub-

striate. Length 2-2.5 mm. (Fig. 256, (7.)

Putnam and Crawford counties, scarce; frequent on border of

pond near University farm east of JVIitcheil. July 10-August 7.

Readily known by its small size and absence of usual yellow spots

on elytra.

Series III. SERRICORNIA.
This series is primarily distinguished, as its name indicates, by

the serrate or saw-tooth character of the antennae. The serrate an-

tenna is, like the filiform, usually slender and of nearly the same

width throughout, but differs in having each joint project more or

less inwards, this projection being sometimes so long as to form
^vhat is called the pectinate or comb-toothed antenna. As we have

already noted, some of the families connect so closely with those of

the Clavieomia that they are included in both tables. In all but

two the tarsi are 5-jointed.

Their food is variable in character, but consists for the most

part of either living or decaying wood or other vegetable matter, or

in those species with soft body covering, mainly of larvae, small

worms, snails and other living matter. All the families of the series

a,re represented in Indiana.

KEY TO FAMILIES OF SERHICOENIA.

a. First and second ventral segments firmly united; antennae serrate, never
elongate (pectinate in the male of Xenorhipix) ; tarsi with mem-
branous lobes beneath

; prosternal spine received in a cavity of the
niesosternum ; thorax fitting closely to the elytra.

Family XXXIX. BupRESTiDiE, p. 776.
(Id. Ventral segments all free and movable.

/(. Tarsi 4-joint('d
; antennas short, terminal 'joints thicker (flabellate

in h'liiiiidiniilnis)
; form cylindrical; length less than ?..'> mm.

Family XLVII. Cioitlt:, p. S!).l.

hi). Tarsi in part or wholly 5-.iointed.

r. Hind tarsi 4-.1ointed, the others 5-.1ointed ; form oval, convex;
length less than ;! nun. Family XLVIII. Si>iiindid/e, p. 001.

<-r. Tarsi all 5-.iointed.

rl First .loint of tarsi very short and imperfectly separated from
the second; antennal club .S- or 4-.iointpd, first ventral segment
nol elongated (subfamily BnxtrichiiHi'') ; antennal club 2-

.lointcd, first ventral elongated (subfamily Liicthiw).

Family XJAV. Bosteichid.e, p. Ssil.

lid. I'ii'st joint of tarsi distinct (except in some ClcrUhr). often
longer than (be scccmd ; first ventral not elongate.
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r. Hind coxal plates with grooves for the reception of the femora

in repose.

/. Front coxie globose,

c/. Thorax loosely jointed. Its hind angles usually prolonged

backwards; prosternal spine loosely received in a notch

in mesosternum, so as to admit of a springing motion;

front coxal cavities entirely surrounded by the iiru-

steruum. Family XXXVII. Elaterid-E. p. li'.Hl.

ijfl. Thorax firmly attached to the remainder i if the body ;
iiro-

sternal spine prolonged but not movable ; front coxal

cavities closed behind by the mesosternum ; length less

than .") mm. Family XXXVIII. Throsctd.e. p. 773.

jf. Front coxre transverse.

7(. Onychium (pad between the tarsal claws) large and hairy

;

antenna; of males usually flabellate; length 11 or

more mm. Family XXXVI. Rhipicerid.e. p. H'.iii.

hli. (luychium small or wanting.

/. Head constricted behind ; eyes smooth ; flanks of thorax

(in our specfes) excavated for the reception of the

front legs ; body covered with small scales.

Family XLV. Clpesid-E, ii. v.ii!.

(/. Head not constricted behind : eyes granulated.

./. Epimera of mesothorax reaching the middle coxre:

body coverings rather soft and flimsy; form usually

oval or hemispherical, convex ; length less than

i;.."i mm. Family XXXV. DASCYixiDiE, ii. (i^s.

jj. Epimera of mesothorax not reaching the cox;t?; pro-

sternum very short ; thorax usually extending as a

form of hood above the head, the latter bent under

and rarely visible from above ; length less than

7 mm. Family XLIII. I'rixiD.E. ]i. <!;:_'.

cc. Fllnd coxal plates not grooved.

7,-. Hind coxffi flat.

I. Pritsternum not prolonged behind; tarsal joints 1-4 with

membranous lobes beneath, the first joint often indis-

tinct. Family XMI. Clerid-E. p. ^4r,.

IJ. rrosternum prolonged behind.

m. Front coxal cavities entirely surrounded by the pro-

sternum ; hind coxie without plates : trochanters of

middle and hind legs very long.

Subfamily iXXXVin. <'niijili}iti:i<c. p. 77:^..

linn. Front coxal cavities jjartly formed by the mesosternum:

antenme without club ; length less than 4..5 mm.
Genus (XXX\'ITI|. DiajiPl's. ]>. 774.

7,-7,-. Hind coxre prominent.

i>. Front Coxa' conical, prominent, without trochantin ; tarsi

slender; form elongate, narrow; leuirth 10 or more mm.
(only 2.2 mm. in Microiiinltlnis).

Family XLVI. Lymexvloxid.f.. p. s'.i4.

[44—2.3402]
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nil. Front cox«3 long with distinct troctiantin ; body and ely-

tra softer than usual, flexible, the parts not well co-

adapted; thorax usually with a broad, thin margin.

0. Visible venti'al segments seven or eight, some of them

often with light-giving power; fourth joint of tarsi

more or less bilobed.

l<'amily XL. Lampyrid^e, x>. SOT.

on. Visible ventral segments five or six, none with light-

giving povi'er ; fourth .ioint of tarsi entire ; el3l:ra more

or less truncate and widest near their tips; length less

tlian (i mm. Family XIJ. M.\r..\riiiiii.-E, p. s;i9.

Family XXXV. DASGYLLIDyE.

The Soii'T-730DiED Plant Beetles.

A family of small size, composed, for the most part, of small,

hemispherical or oval, subconvex species of rather soft texture and

dull color. They occur mostly on plants near water, though some

are found on dead timber, a few in running water and others in

rotten w^ood. The name of the typical genus, DascyUus, comes from

the Greek words meaning "thick" and "shaded," and probably re-

fers to the dusky or piceous hue of many of the species, or perhaps

to the shaded places along streams which they inhabit.

The most important characters possessed by the family are the

widely separated, ll-.jointed, more or less serrate antennte which

are inserted beneath a slight ridge immediately in front of the eyes;

head sometimes prominent but usttally deflexed; elytra covering

the abdomen, which has five free ventral segments, the fifth roitnded

at tip ; front coxse transverse, either with large trochantin or none

at all, the cavities widely open behind; middle eoxa^ smaller, sub-

transverse; hind coxa? transverse, nearly contiguous, dilated into a

plate partly covering the thighs; tarsi .l-jointed. claws simple or

pectinate.

The principal literature treating of the North American species

is as follows

:

LcCoHle.—"Synopsis of the Atopida' and Cyphonida; of the

United States," /;/ Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI, 1853,

350-357.

Bnru.—"Synopsis of the Dascyllida? of the United States," in

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, VIII, 18S0, 76-114.

Only about 400 species of the family are known, 50 of which are

listed from the United States. Tliese are distrilmted between two
subfamilies.
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KEY TO SUBFAMIIIPJS OF DASCYLLID^.

a. Front coxa' with large and distinct trochantin ; covering of body usually

firm. Subfamily I. Dasctllinjj;, p. 689.

((((. Front co.xaj without trochantin; covering of body usually soft and thin.

Subfamily II. Helodin^, p. 690.

Subfamily I. DASCYLLINAE.

In addition to the distinct trochantin, the mandibles are more

prominent than in the Helodinfe; tibiae never bicarinate on outer

side and bearing smaller spurs.. The following genera are perhaps

represented in the State :

KEY TO INDIANA GENEKA OF DASCYLI.IN.'E.

ii. Hind c(i.\:i' narrowly separated; lower face prolonged, concealing tlie

mandibles and most of the labrum.

b. .\ntennse slender, elongate, joints 2-3—i very short, subequal, to-

gether not longer than fifth. Maceopogon.
hh. Antenna) subserrate, .ioints 2 and 3 only short, together equal to

fourth. I. E0BYPOGON.

riii. Hind eo.xro contiguous; lower face short, labrum and mandibles visible.

c. ( 'laws pectinate ; thorax acutely margined. Odontonyx.

cc. Claws simple; thorax not acutely margined; middle coxje not more
widely separated than the front ones. Anchytaksus.

3In('ropogon rufipes Horn, oblong, piceous, legs and antennas red-

dish-brown, length 5.5 mm., is recorded from Illinois.

I. EuiiYPOGON Motseh. 1859. (Gr., "wide -!- beard.")

Head free, slightly deflexed and received in the thorax as far as

the eyes; antennas slender, more than half the length of body, joints

4—11 slender, subequal; prosternum prolonged, meeting the meso-

sternum, carinate on each side. Two species are known, one of

which occurs from Pennsylvania to Kansas, including Indiana.

l.'iOO (3974). EuBYPOGON niger Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II, 1844,

.809.

Olilong, c<jnvex. Black, shining, sparsely pubescent. Thorax one-half

broader than long, slightly broader at base, sides straight, surface sparsely

and coarsely punctate. Elytra oblong, parallel, slightly wider than thorax,

with rows of coarse, closely placed punctures ; intervals much narrower

than the striae, each with a row of very fine punctures. Length 4rA.5 mm.

ilarshall, Vigo, Orange, Floyd and Posey counties; rare. I\Iay

.30-.Tune 2-3. Beaten from leaves of hickory and oak.

Orlonloinix trivittis Germ., oblong-oval, piceous, thoi'ax reddish-

yellow with two large black s])ots, length 8-9 mm., occurs in the

Middle States.
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Avchytarsus hicolor JMelsli., oblong-oval, piceoiis, femora paler,

length 5-6 mm., ranges from New York to Georgia.

Subfamily II. HELODINAE.

Species less than 6 mm. in length, ocfurring on plants near

water. The following genera are probably represented in the

State

:

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF HELODINAE.

a. Tai-sl with the fourth joint very small, the third lobed beneath ; form

more elongate; antennal joints of male with an articulated appen-

dage. II. PTII.0DACTYLA.

(/(/. Tarsi with the fourth joint as large or larger than the third; form

usually oval or hemispherical.

6. Hind coxse very large ; form elongate-oval. III. Buoinetus.

hh. Hind coxfe at most dilated on the inner side.

c. Front narrowed by the insertion of the antennre
;
prosternum dis-

tinct before and between the front coxae.

'/. Tarsi slender, fourth joint smaller than third and not prolonged

beneath the fifth. IV. Ectopkia.

M. Tarsi slightly dilated, joints 'l-W-i feebly emarginate, the fourth

slightl,\' prolonged beneath the fifth. ' Dickanopselaphus.

(X-. Front moderately broad
;
prosternum very short before and very

narrow between the coxfe.

c. Third joint of labial palpi arising from the side of the second.

f. Hind femora normal; tibial spurs moderate; hind tarsi flat

above and blinrinate; coha' usually variegated.

g. First joint of antennaj expanded. V. I'iii(.i.\ocYi>iiox.

(jfj. First joint of autennaj not expanded.

li. Hind tarsi convex above, not eariiiale, third joint nor-

mally visible; color brownish-yellow. .A[icrocaka.

/(/(. Iliiiil tarsi flat and bicarinate above, third joint in great
part concealed by the prolonged upper «Tge of the sec-

ond joint. VI. Helodes.

ff. Hind femora broad, lilted for jumping; spurs of hind tibia'

long; color usually dull, uniform. VII. Scirtes.

cc. Third joint of labial palpi arising from the end of the second;
tarsi convex aliove, not carinatc; color usually dull.

VIII. Cyphon.

II. Ptilodactyla Latr. 1,S20. (Gr., "wing -i- toed.")

Head defie.xed and partially concealed from above hy the thorax;
antenna; of female simple, those of male with joints 4 to 10 each
furnished with a slender, articulated cylindrical appendage arising
from the base and as long as the joint itself; prosternum narrowly
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prolonged between the front coxa-: tarsal claws with a broad, rec-

tangular tooth at base.

1310 (3986). Ptilodactyla sereicollis Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci.,

Ill, 1S2.3, ISO; ibid. II, 119.

Y
Oblong-oval. Chestnut brown to piceous,

moderately shining, sparsely pubescent ; legs

and antenniE pale. Thorax viewed from above,

nearly semicircular, apex slightly prolonged

over head, lateral margin acute; basal mar-

gin with three small teeth opposite scutellum

;

surf;i<e coar.sely and rather densely punc-

tured. Elytra not wider than thorax, with

strife of rather coarse punctures; intervals

sparsely punctulate, scutellar stria long. Tooth

fit tarsal claw basal, not reaching the mid-

dle of claw. Length 4-G mm. (Fig. 266.)

Throughout the State, frequent in

Fig. 266. Male. X o. (Original.)
^hc northern counties; less so in the

southern portion, ilay 29-July 5.

Beaten from vegetation about the borders of lakes and marshes.

III. EucixETT's Germ. 1S18. (Gr., " well -f moving.")

Head strongh' defle.xed, resting on the front coxs, the front pro-

hmged in a feeble beak; thorax short, narrowed in front; proster-

num very short in front of the coxse, which are long and conical

;

hind coxa; formed of broad oblif|ue plates which reach the side mar-

gin of the body and cover the greater part of the first ventral seg-

ment; tarsal claMs small, simple. The following species may occur

within the State

:

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF KICLNETLS.

a. Elytra punctured ; hind tibire with two spurs.

J). Punctures rather coarse ; Ijcdy ovate, convex.

r: Elytra substriate near the tip ; color piceous. oviformis.

ec. Elytra without strise except the sutural; color dull brownish-yel-

low. TESTACELS.

hi). Punctures dense and rather fine; elytra with sutural stria only;

brownish or piceous. punctulatus.

(HI. Iillytra not punctate but with fine transverse wrinlsles or strigEe.

.•7. Hind tibife with two spurs ; nearly black. 1311. mobio.

(Ul. Hind tibiie with one long spur.

e. Tips of elytra reddish ; strigse very close. 1.012. teejiixalis.

ee. Tips not reddish ; strigse much farther apart, surface more shining.

STBIGOSUS.
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E. oviformis Lee, length 4 mm., is known from Illinois and

Ohio; E. iestaceus Lee, more slender, length 3.5 mm., is said to oc-

cur from Canada to Pennsylvania; E. punctulatus Lee, length 2.5

mm., is recorded from Michigan and Virginia.

1311 (3992). EuciNETDS mokio Lee, Proc. PMl. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI, 1853,

357.

Elongate-ova], narrower behind, convex. Blackish-piceous, sparsely pu-

bescent; head and thorax with a reddish tinge. Thorax wider than long,

the sides strongly sloping downward, disk finely and sparsely punctulate.

Elytra distinctly substriate, their surface densely transversely strigose.

Sixth segment of abdomen visible in female, a small seventh segment in

male. Length 2.5-3 mm.

Kosciusko and Knox counties ; scarce. May 1-June 25. Taken

from beneath bark and in a hard, woody, yellowish fungus on oali

stumps. Narrower than tervmialis and more acutely attenuate

behind.

1312 (.3993). EuciKETUs teeminalis Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI,

1853, 357 (no name) ; List Col. N. Amer., 1865, 50.

Form and sculpture of morio. Piceous or black, finely pubescent; ely-

tra with a well defined rufous spot at tip; antenntis and legs pale. Head
and thorax finely and sparsely punctate. Length 2.5-3 mm.

Lake and Marion counties ; rare. April 10-May 28. One speci-

men was taken from beneatli a log close to a dead shrew. It leaped

like a flea very rapidly several times in succession, then buried itself

in the dirt.

E. strigosus Lee.,- black, legs and antennae reddish-brown, length

2.5 mm., is recorded from Ohio.

IV. EcTOPRiA Lee. 1853. (Gr.,
'

' outside + to make a harsh

sound.")

Head small, nearly vertical, received in the thorax as far as the

eye.s, which are partly concealed ; antenna^ half the length of body,
distinctly serrate in the male ; tarsal claws with a broad basal tooth

in both sexes, those of male bifid at lip. One species is known from
the eastern United States and Indiana.

1313 (3995). EcTomuA nervosa Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II,

1844, 222.

Oval, broadest behind the middle, moderately convex, sparsely pubes-
cent. Color variable, usually piceous ; thorax often >\ith pale lateral mar-
gins

;
elytra of female often paler than thorax and with three dark lines

which unite before the apex. Thorax twice as wide as long, much nar-
rowed in front; apex truucate, half as wide as base, hind angles subacute;
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surface finely and sparsely punctate. Elytra not wider at base tlian tho-

rax, gradually broader to apical third, surface sparsely punctate. Length
3-0 mm.

Vigo County; rare. June 19. Beaten from foliage in low

ground.

Dicranopselaphns varieciaius Horn, broadly oval, brownish, tho-

rax darker, elytra clouded, length •':! mm., is recorded from Illinoi-;.

V. Prionocypiion Kedt. 1 S.io. ( Gr. , "a saw + bent.
'

'

)

Head deflexed; antenna; slender, longer than half the body.

Prostemum very short in front of coxas, prolonged in a slender plate

between them; hind coxre suddenly dilated into an oval plate on

inner side ; tarsal claws simple.

1314 (3998). Peionocyphon discoideus Say. .Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

V, 1825, 161 ; ibid. II, 272.

Oval, slightly oblong, moderately convex. Yellow ; elytra with a large

discal black spot of variable size, sometimes covering three-fourths of the

surface. Antennae yellow, those of the males bipectinate, joints 4 to 10,

each being furnished with a cylindrical appendage on each side at base,

this longer than the joint itself (Fig. 3, No. 3). Thorax short, transverse,

very little narrowed in front, base bisinuate, surface sparsely punctulate.

Elytra coarsely and rather densely punctate. Length 3.5-^.5 mm.

Orange, Perry and Posey counties; rare. May 12-June 1.

Taken by beating foliage, and at electric light.

Microcara explnnnfa Lee., elongate- oval, brownish-yellow, length

5-5.5 m.m., is known from Canada and Michigan.

VI. HELODEsPayk. 179.S. (Gr., "marshy.")

Head deflexed, usually concealed from above by the prolonged

thorax ; antennse slender, first joint oval, second round, scarcely half

the size of first ; third minute, fourth as long as the preceding three

;

5 to 11 equal, a little shorter than the fourth. Presternum not pro-

longed between the coxae, which are prominent and contiguous ; sec-

ond joint of tarsi with two dentiform projections which nearly COQ-

ceal the small third joint; claws simple. Two species have been

taken in Indiana, while another perhaps occurs.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF HELODES.

a. Form oval, longer than broad.

6. Elytra yellow with two black spots on each. 1315. puixjhella.

6&. Elytra entirely black. fuscipennis.

au. Broadly ovate, nearly as liroad as lung; elytra entirely black.

1316. THOBACICA.
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1315 (4003). I-lELODES PULCHELLA Guer., Spec, et Icon., Ill, 1S4.^>. 13.

Elliptical, finely pubescent. Yellow ;
elytra each

with an (jval basal piceous spot, and another much

larger, reaching from before the middle to apex.

Thorax semicircular, base bisinuate, entire margin

slightly retiexed, disk sii;irscly and finely punctate.

Elytra rather drascly punctured. Ix5ngth 3.5-5 mm.

(Fi.?. 207.)

Orange, Pos(y and Crawford counti&s;

scarce. April IS-June 1. Eight or ten speci-

mens were secured on the former date by sift-

ing the rotten debris from the center of an

Fig. 267. X 7. (Original.)
^lld Oak stump.

H. fusctpriivis Gner., yellow, elytrp black or piceous, length 4.5-

5 mm., ranges from Pennsylvania to Texas.

1316 (4005). I-lELODES THOEACicA Guer., loc. cit., p. 14.

Broadly oval, nearly as broud as long. Black, th<i-

rax and antennae yellow; body beneath and femora pic-

eous, tibiaj and tarsi paler. Thorax as in ituhlnUii. Ely-

tra not densely punctured. Last \entral segment of male

emarginate. Length 2.5-3.5 mm. (Fig. '-LCiS.)

]\[arshall and Vi^" counties; rare. Juni- 10-

September 28.

VII. 'a dancer.")
Fig. 2158.

SciRTES Illig. 1807. (Gr.,

Head deflexed; anteunfe slender, half as long as

body; presternum short, not prolonged between the eoxa\ which are

prominent and contiguous ; hind coxa' suddenly dilated on inner

side into a small plate; hind femora oval, vei-y much enlarged, the

tibiaj with one long and a shorter spur; tarsi with fourth joint bi-

lobed. the first joint of the hind ones as long as the other joints com-

bined.

1.517 (4000). SciRTES ORBicnLATi-s Fab., S.yst. Eleut., I, INOl. 503.

Broadl.y oval, sparsely pubeseeiit. Black or piceuus, sliining; elytra

with an oblong-oval reddish-yellow spot on middle of siiture ; thorax with

sides usually broadly reddish-yellow; femiira ])ie<'iins. tibia', tarsi and an-

tenna' paler. Head and thorax sparsely, el.ytra nmre densely and coarsely

punctate. Length 2..'1 -3 mm.

Steuben County; I'ai-e. ISeaten from plants near margin of

water in Clear Lal^e. June 17.

i:ilS (4007). SeiRTDs TUiiALis Guer.. Spec, el Icon., Ill, 1845, ',.

Broadly oval, rnil'cirm jiiceous or nearly black, moderately shining,

sparsely puheseent; antenna', tibia^ and tarsi paler. Head and thorax

nearly smooth. Elytra rather densely imnctulatc. I,englh 3-3.5 mm.
Common on vegetation alxiut tlie l)()rders ot lakes a'ld marshes in
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the northern half of the State ; taken only in Knox County in the

southern portion. June o-Angust 31.

VIII. Cyphox Payk. 17!is. (Gr.. "bent or sloping.")

The species of this ge'.ins are distinguished from those of Hdodes
only by having the third .Joint of the labial palpi arising from the

end instead of the side of the second. Five species are known from

the State.

KET TO INUIAXA SPECIES OF CYPHOX.

(I. .Ti lints 2 and 3 of anteuu;e short, their united length less than that of

the fourth.

h. Form oblong, subparallel ; thorax reddisbyellow, with the center of

disk pieeous. 1.319. buficoleis.

/>&. Form oval, moderately robust : thora.\: and elytra uniform pieeous.

1320. OBSCURUS.

mi. .Jiiints two and three of aiiteuuje together always longer than the

fourth, the third a little loufjer and more slender than the second.

r. Bieoliired. thorax reddish-yellow; elytra piceuus or black: sides of

thorax flattened. 1321. collakis.

re. Thorax and elytra of the same color, the sides of the former not or

very feebly flatti-ned.

'7. Thorax more densely jiunctured at the sides than middle: color

usually pale brown. 1322. vaeiahilis.

dd. Thora.x not more densely punctured at the sides; color pieeous, the

ti[is of elytra yellow. 1323. padi.

13irt (liiliii. Cyphox kuficoelis S.-iy, Journ. rhil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V, ls2."i.

]i;2; ibid. II. 273.

Oblong-oval. Picef.us. finely pubescent; thora.x reddish with a picenus

spot on disk, rarely wholly pieeous or wholly yellow: three basal joints of

antennre pale ; the second and third short, together scarcely longer than

half the fourth, the third much shorter than second. Thorax nearly three

times as wide as long, slightly narrowed in front, base bisinuate : surface

sparsely punctate, more coarsely near the sides. Elytra slightly wider than

thorax, coarsely and rather densely punctured. Length 3.5-4 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. April 4-July 6. Taken by

beating leaves of shrubs and trees.

1320 (4014). Cyphox obscurus Guer., Spec, et Icon., Ill, 1S4.5. 4.

Ovate, moderately convex, sparsely pubescent. Black or pieeous. shin-

ing. Antennse, tibiae and tarsi usually entirely pale, the former sometimes

with tei-minal joints darker. Thorax nearly three times as wide as long,

front angles distinct, side margins gradually slojiing downward; surface

sparsely punctate. Elytra vaguely tricostate, not very densely punctate.

I>ength :'•-".'< mm.

Steuben, Kosciusko and AYayne counties ; scarce, ilay 25-Au-

gust 21. Swept from grass in low ground.
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1321 (4015). Cyphon collaeis Guer., Spec, et Icon., Ill, 1845, 4.

Oblong-oval. Piceous black, shining, finely pubescent

;

thorax, tibiae, tarsi and base of antennae reddish-yellow.

Thorax nearly three times as wide as long, front angles

rounded, sides distinctly flattened, especially towards the

hind angles, which are rectangular ; surface sparsely and

finely punctate. Elytra one-third wider than thorax, sur-

face rather coarsely and moderately densely punctate. Fe-

males with a large oval flattened or slightly depressed

Fig. 369. X 6. space behind the scutellum, which is very feebly punctured.
(Original) Length 3.5^ mm. (Fig. 269.)

Steuben, Marshall and Orange counties; scarce. June 2-July 6.

Taken by sweeping herbage at edges of woods and by beating limbs

of tamarack. Resembles rujicollis closely, but with basal joints of

antennae longer and never with central black spot on thorax.

1322 (4016). Cyphon vawabilis Thunb., Mus. Ups., IV. 54.

Oval, slightly oblong, moderately convex, pubescent. Color uniform

but variable from piceous to pale brown or dull yellow. Antennai slightly

longer than half the body, the outer .ioints darker. Thorax twice as wide

as long, margin not flattened. Elytra a little wider than thorax, about a

third longer than wide, surface rather finely and densely punctured. Length

2.5-3.5 mm.

Throughout the State ; common in the northern half ; much less

so in the southern portion. April 8-September 19.

1.32.T (4017). Ctphon padi Linn., Syst. Nat., II, 1766, 58S.

Ovate, moderately convex, finely pubescent. Piceous or black ; elytra

with the tip yellow, the spot sometimes well defined, often extending for-

ward In an irregular stripe ; antennas piceous, the basal joints pale ; femora
piceous, tibiae pale. Thorax more than twice as wide as long, slightly nar-

rowed in front, surface everywhere very finely and sparsely punctulate.

Elytra wider than the thorax at base, rather densely punctate, very sparsely

pubescent. Length 2 mm.

Lake, Steuben, Knox and Vanderburgh counties; scarce. ^lay

25-August 12. KnoM'n by its small size, nearly smooth thorax and
yellow tips of elytra. Those from the northern counties were beaten
from the flowers of the tall swamp huckleberry.

Family XXXVI, RHIPICERID.l].

The Cedar Beetles.

This is a family comjirising only \\\o genera and five species, all

of medium or large size, (>]ongate furm aiid black or chestnut-brown
in coloi'. Tliev are found on plants, the species of Sundahi.'^ esiiecially

on coduTS. The name of I he typical genus Rhipiara is derived from
two ({reek words meauini;- "a fan" and "horn," the antenna' of cer-

tain males having long, flat processes, which fold like a fan.
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The members of the family are mainly characterized by having

the ant^nnaj ll-jointed, inserted before and on the inner side of the

eyes, serrate in the females and with fan-like proeessc^s (flabellate)

in the males of !^a)iclalus : elytra covering the abdomen, which has

five free ventral segments; front and middle coxte conical, promi-

nent, the former with large trochantins ; hind coxse transverse, di-

lated into a small plate partly covering the thighs ; tarsi 5-jointed,

claws simple, each pair with a long, hairy pad or cushion (ony-

chium) between them.

The only literature dealing with the North American species is

as follows

:

Haldemaii.—"Observations on the Genus Sandalus, " in Proc.

Phil. Acad. Nat. Sei., VI, 1853, 362.

Horn.—"Notes on Rhipieeridtc, " in Trans. Amer. Entom. Soc,

IX. 1881, 85-86.

KEY TO GEIs'EEA OF BHtPICEBID-E.

a. Joints of tarsi not lobed; antennae moderately long, serrate in both

sexes. I. Ze>'oa.

aa. Joints of tarsi lobed; antennae short, serrate in the female, flabellate

in the males. II. SA^-DALUS.

I. Zenoa Say. 183.3. (Gr., "a stoic")

In addition to the characters above mentioned this genus may be

known from Sandalus by having the mandibles much smaller, emar-

(rinate or bifid at tip ; the side pieces of metathorax much narrower,

the epimera not visible. One species occurs in the eastern United

States.

1324 (4020j. Ze.\oa picea Beauv., Ins. Africa and America. 1S0."i. 7.

Klongate-oblong. Uniform dark reddish-or blackislj-

brown. Aatennse reaching to or slightly beyond the base

of thorax, the joints wide, serrate on the inner side.

Thorax one-third wider than long, front and hind an-

gles prominent ; disk with a small rounded impression on

each side of the middle and another much larger irregu-

lar one at base ; surface finely and evenly punctate. Ely-

tra each with four raised lines, the first uniting with the

second on apical third, the others uniting near apex ; in-

tervals between the lines marked with large, more or

less confluent punctures ; a short, oblique raised line on

each side of scutellura. Length 11-15 mm. (Fig. 270.).

Vigo, Putnam and Posey counties ; scarce. ]May

2-August 3. Occurs beneath logs and bark in dry

upland woods.
Fig. 270. (.yter Horn.)
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II. Saxd.MjUS Knoeh. 1801. (Gr., "slipper or sandal.")

ilandibles large, stout, prominent and toothed on the inner

side near base; antenna^ but little longer than head; metasternum

short, with wide side i)ieeps and large epimera. Four species are

known, two from Indiana.

KEY TO INDIAN.V SPECIES OF SANDALfS.

a. Tliorax obtusely subangulate behind the midclle ; elytra but little wider

than thorax. 1325. petrophyi'S.

aa. Tliorax regularly conical ; elytra distinctly wider than thorax.

1326. NIGER.

Fig. 271. a, male; h, female, (-\ftcr Horn.)

l.'!25 (4021). S.vxDALi's PETEOPHYUS Knoch., Xeue Beytr., IsOl, 131.

Elongate, subconvex. Dark
chestnut brown to black. Thorax

about twice as wide as long ; sides

with distinct, rather sharp edges,

subangulate on basal third; surface

densely punctate with fine and
numerous coarse punctures inter-

mingled; median dorsal line fine.

slightly impressed. Elytra each with

three faint ciistir' or raised lines; in-

tervals very c(pars(^ly and reticulate-

ly punctured. M a 1 e one-third or

nmrc smaller than female and with

the elytra narrowing, instead of
slightly widened behind the middle, as in the latter sex. Length 12-17 mm.
(Fig. 271.)

ilarion and Putnam counties; rare, ilay 31-August 2. Oc-
curs beneath bark or on trunks of trees near clumps of red cedars.

Ranges from Pennsylvania to Illinois.

lo2(j (4(12;;). JSaxdahs xigek Knoch., Joe. fit., p. 14(i.

Elongate, c.iiivex. Black, somewhat shining. Thorax conical, much
narrowed In front; base bisiuuatc, sides rounded without distinct edges;
mcli.in dorsal line distinct; disk with a basal and tw,i lateral impres.si„ns,
Ihiely and densely punctulate with very few coarser iiuiutures intermingleil.
Elytra nearly twice as wide as thorax, the ccstre very faint or obsolete;
punctured as in iictroplnjiis. Length 21-24 mm.

:\Iarion. Putnam and I'.isey counties; scarce. O.'.Mirs on cedar
or benc;ith cuvcr in their vicinity

; also on the l.nvcr trunks or about
the roots of ,isli trees in late summer. July 14-Oetober 1.
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Family XXXVII. BLATERID.^.

Click Beetles. Speing Beetles. Snapping Bugs. Skipjacks.

Every country boy in Indiana has found beneath the bark of

logs or stumps either a big grayish-black beetle an inch or more in

length, or smaller, slender brown ones, which feign death when first

picked up, but, when placed on their backs, after a few seconds give

a click, and spring several inches into the air, turn over in their

descent, alight on their feet and crawl rapidly away. These beetles

are typical representatives of the great family Elateridse. This

power of springing into the air when placed on the back is effected

by bending back the head and thorax, thus bringing the prosternal

spine to and slightly above the front edge of a cavity in the meso-

sternum (Fig. 272, e), and at the same time raising the base of

elytra slightly above the surface upon which the beetle is resting;

then by suddenly relaxing the muscles the spine descends with

force into the. cavity, causing the base of elytra to strike violently

against the supporting surface, and by their elasticity the whole

body is propelled upwards. Td bring about the motion in the

manner indicated there must be n loose articulation, so as to give

free movement between the pro- and i)iesi;sternum, and this char-

acter is a prominent one in the majority of the genera of Elateridas.

The hind angles of tlic thorax are prolonged backward into a point

so as to embrace the base of the elytra, and as the bases of the tho-

rax and elytra slope downwards toward each

other, a slight separation between them is suffi-

cient to permit the freedom of motion necessary

to the upward movement.

The great majority of Elateridaj are small or

medium in size ; elongate in form, tapering more

or less toward each end; dull brown or blackish

in color and have the surface clothed with a

fine pubescence. They occur beneath bark, logs

and stones, or on the foliage of various plants,

most commonly in dry upland localities. The

word "Elatcr" means literally a "driver or

hurler, " and refers to the elastic power of

motion possessed by these beetles.

The principal distinguishing characters of

the family are the 11-jointed, more or less ser-

rate (rarely flabellate or pectinate) antennae,

Fig. 272.

a, antenna in repose;

b, antennal groove;
c, tarsal groove;
d, prosternal spine;

e, niesosternal cavity;

/, metastemum

;

0, hind coxal plates.

(Original.)
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which are inserted in grooves on, or under the margin of the front;

the frequently retracted, sometimes advanced head ; elytra covering

the abdomen, which has five free ventral segments; prosternum

long, usually lobed in front, prolonged behind into an acute spine

moving in the mesosternum, the latter short, with a cavity in the

middle for the reception of the prosternal spine (Fig. 272, d and

e) ; front coxae small rounded, v^^ithout trochantins, the cavities

open behind ; middle coxse small, rounded with distinct trochantins

;

hind coxaa transverse, oblique, contiguous, dilated (except rarely)

into a plate covering in part or entirely the thighs (Fig. 272, g) ;

tarsi 5-jointed, simple or lobed beneath ; claws simple, toothed or

pectinated.

All the species of Blateridas are vegetable feeders, and are hence

to be classed as injurious, though many -of them feed upon the

juices of rotten wood. The larvte are long, narrow, worm-like crea-

tures, very even in width and with a

hard, brownish or yellowish-white

Fig. 273. (After Forbes.) body covcriug. (Fig. 273.) They
are commonly known as "wire-worms," and those species which live

in the ground feed upon seeds and the roots of grasses and grain,

and often do much damage, especially to sprouting corn and other

cereal crops. Working as they do beneath the surface of the

ground, they are exceedingly difficult to destroy. In many of the

more injurious species the larva requires several years to complete
its growth, and when full grown usually changes in late summer
into a pupa in a little cell in the ground. Either the pupa or adult
Ijeetle remains in this cell until spring, and it has been found that
much can be done toward'; keeping them in check by fall plowing,
which breaks up these cells and exposes the pujne or young adults
to the rigors of winter.

About 7,000 species of Ela1crid;v ai-e known, more than .')60

being listed from the United Slates.

On account of the large size of the family and the strong general
resemblance of many of the species, their classification is very diffi-

cult, especially to beginners. The genera belonging to the principal
subfamily, the Elaterinaj, have, for the most part, been treated in

special s.^iiopses or monographs, which will be mentioned under the
proper generic headings. The principal works dealing with the
family or the other subfamilies of the North American forms are as
follows

:

Lrdonte.—"Synoi)sis of the Eucnemides of Temperate North
America," in Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI, 1852, 45-49.
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L(('ontc.—'-'Revision of the ElateridiE of the United States," in

Trans. Amer. Philos. See. X. 1S53. 405-508.

Horn.—"A ^lonograph of the Species of the Subfamilies Eucne-

minse, Cerophytinas and Perothopinte inhabiting the United

States,
'

' in Trans. Amer. Entom. Soe., XIII, 1886. 5-58.

For convenience Ihe family is first divided into subfamilies, and

these, in turn, into tribes and genera. Of the five subfamilies rec-

ognized, representatives of three have been taken in Indiana, while

those of a fourth perhaps occur.

KEY TO INDI.iXA SCEFA.MILIES OF ELATEEID.E.

a. Iliiicl cox* dilated into plates which cover in part or entirely the

thighs; trochanters of middle and hind legs very small.

Ij. Labrum cciiicealed; antennae somewhat distant from the eyes, their

Insertion narrowing the front.

Subfamily I. Euc.xejiin'.e, p. 701.

66. Labrum visible.

c. Labrum free ; antennse arising near the eyes under the frontal mar-

gin. Subfamily II. Elateein^, p. 713.

n: Labrum transverse, connate with the front; ventral segments five;

claws serrate. Subfamily III. Pekothopin^, p. 772.

(((/. Hind coxas not dilated into plates; trochanters of middle and hind legs

very long ; labrum short, transverse, connate with the clypeus ; tarsal

claws serrate. Subfamily IV. Cerophytis^, p. 77.3.

Subfamily I. EUCNEMINAE.

Head convex, deflexed, and resting against the sternum in re-

pose ; labrum absent or very slightly visible ; antennae inserted upon

the front at the inner extremity of transverse grooves
;
prosternum

movable, but less so than in the Elaterinae, without a lobe in front.

The majority of the species are rare, and the larvai have a striking

resemblance to those of the family Buprestidse, both in form and

habits, being abruptly enlarged in front, and iisually occurring in

wood which has just begun to decay. Representatives of twelve of

the 22 genera are known from Indiana, while those of four others

perhaps occur.

KEY TO INDIANA GENEKA OF ErcXEMIN.E.

(t. Last joint of maxillary palpi acute
;
prosternal sutures and side margin

parallel ; bases of anteun.-e moderately distant.

6. Tibiic liroad, compressed; length (j-S mm. I. Melasis.

66. Tibise slender ; length 4-7 mm. II. Thabops.
iKi. Last joint of maxillary palpi dilated; prosternal sutures and margin

converging; bases of antennsE close together.
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f. Tucler side of thorax with aiitennal grooves usually sharply limited,

and close to the lateral margin.

a. Prosternal sutures strongly curved; length 0-9 mm.
III. Stethon.

dd. Prosternal sutures straight.

e. Antennal grooves continuing directly from the thorax to the

head.

/. Metasternum with a fine groove, limited by finely elevated

lines, prolonged backward from the outer side of the mid-

dle coxffl ; length 6 mm. Eucnemis.

ff. Metasternum without groove.

g. Antennal grooves of thorax wide, usually wider behind;

length 3-5 mm. IV. Deltometopus.

,(///. Antennal grooves narrow, not wider behind; length .5.5-

8.5 mm. V. Dbom-Eolvs.

<<. Antennal grooves more or less interrupted by the e.ves ; antenna;

slender; fourth joint of tarsi emarginate and slightly lobed

beneath ; length 7-17 mm. VI. Fobnax.

IT. Under side of thorax without iiiiivijiiial antennal grooves.

h. Antennal grooves present on under side of thorax close to suture;

side margin of thorax formed by two finely elevated lines, the

one starting from the front margin and prolonged backward, the

other from the hind angles ln'cuniiiig inferior.

/'. Antennal grooves near the suture very short, merely slightly in-

dicated in front ; length 3.5—1 mm. Adelotiiyreus.

//. Antennal grooves near the suture entire; length :'.-(; mm.

j. Second joint of antennte alone small. YII. MicKOKHAcrs.

,/./. Joints two and three of antennic small, moniliform.

ENTOMOPHTHAI.Mrs.

hh. Under side of thorax without antennal grooves; side margin of

thorax single or sometimes nearly obsolete.

7i-. Hind coxal plates either parallel or wider on tlie outer side.

/. Antennae slender, filiform, the third joint much longer than

second ; length S-0 mm. VIII. Hylochaees.

U. Antenna; biserrate in the female, bipectinate in male; length

G-5 mm. Saepedon.

A/,-. Hind coxal plates narrower on the outer side.

)/(. JIandiblcs stout, rugose.

n. Last ventral segment prolonged in a point ; length 6-0 mm.
IX, Nematodes.

nil. Last ventral segment obtuse at tip; length 4-5.5 mm.
X. IlYPoccEt.rs.

nun. Mandibles slender, not rugose; side margins of thorax distinct.

o. Cl.vpeus very deeply sinuate each side, so as to appear tri-

lobed; length s nun. XI. Schizophilvs.
no. i 'lypeus reg\ilarly curved in front ; coxal plates gradually

liroader on inner side; last three joints of antennre ab-

i-uptly longer; length 9.5-11 mm. XII. Phlegon.
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I. Melasis Oliv. 1790. (Gr., "black.")

Elongate, cylindrical beetles having the antennsE distinctly pecti-

nate in male, feebly so in female; prosternal sutures distant and

parallel; no antenna! grooves on under side of thorax; hind coxal

plates very broad on inner side, narrow externally ; last ventral seg-

ment prolonged, with a slight elevation before the apex. One of the

two known species occurs in Indiana.

1327 (4025). Melasis pectinicornis Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

II, 1844, 148.

Elongate, subeylindrical. Piceous or black, opaque; sparsely clothed

with very short grayish pubescence ; antennae reddish-brown, barely reach-

ing middle of thorax. Thorax broader than long, slightly narrowed be-

hind ; sides rather deeply sinuate in front of hind angles, which are acute

and divergent, male; or faintly sinuate, the angles not divergent, female;

disk with a distinct median impressed line, coarsely punctured and with

elevated granules. Elytra slightly narrowing behind the middle, the tips

acute ; surface with rather deep, punctured stria* ; intervals slightly con-

vex, granulate and rugose. Length 6-8 mm.

Posey Coimty ; scarce. April 9-April 15. Emerging from bark

of standing beech on the former date ; beneath bark of soft maple

on latter. Occurs from Pennsylvania to Texas, but usually rare.

II. Thaeops Cast. 1835. (A mythological name.)

This genus comprises two small species, one of which was de-

cribed by Say from Indiana.

1328 (4027). Thaeops euficoknis Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1823, 106 ; ibid. II, 107, 626.

Subcylindrical, slender, slightly narrowed behind the

middle. Piceous black ; elytra usually with an elongate,

triangular sutural yellowish space. Antennte and legs

reddish-brown, the former not passing the hind angles

of thorax ; those of male with joints 4 to 10 each fur-

nished with a branch as long as the entire antenna^,

eleventh joint as long as the branch of the tenth, but

stouter. Thorax longer than wide, sides nearly parallel,

hind angles short ; disk moderately convex, rather dense-

ly punctured. Elytra striate, rather densely and roughly

punctured. Last ventral segment acute at tip. Length

4-7 mm. (Fig. 274.)

Kosciusko, Lawrence, Dubois and Perry coun- ^'s-
^*(Orf^"an

^ ^'

tics ; scarce. Slay 12-.June 20. Occurs on beech

and soft maple. Say. after describing this species from Arkansas,

found other specimens near New Harmony, Posey County, and re-

[45—23402]
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described it under the name of Euciicmis obliquus. The males are

rare, but three of the 21 specimens taken being of that sex.

III. Stbthon Lee. Ib66. (Gr., "breast")

Medium-sized cylindrical species, having the head convex, deeply

inserted in thorax; antennte reaching base of elyti-a. their grooves

deep, narrow, marginal, closed behind; last ventral segment more

or less prolonged at apex.

1329 (4029). Stethon pectobosus Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci., ISiJfi,

386.

Cylindrical, robust, slightly narrower behind the middle. Uniform brown

or piceous, subopaque. Antennas flattened, first joint stout, as long as the

next three
;
joints 4 to 10 gradually very little shorter. Head coarsely and

densely punctured. Thorax slightly longer than wide, sides curved in

front, straight and parallel behind the middle, hind angles obtuse; disk

strongly convex, densely and rather rugosely punctured. Elytra striate;

intervals convex, densely and roughly punctured. Hind tarsi with the

first joint as long as the next four. Length 6-9 mm.

Posey and Crawford counties ; rare. June 4^July 1. Occurs

beneath bark of hickory. Known from Ohio, Illinois and ^Missouri.

Evciicmis american-a Horn, oblong, piceous-blaek, antennse and

legs bro-wnish, is kno^wi from Kentucky and Ohio.

IV. Deltometopus Bonv. 1871. (Gr., "triangle + forehead.")

Small, slender-bodied, black species, having the elytra gradually

narrower to apex and first joint of hind tarsi as long as the next

three. One of the two species has been taken in the State, while the

other doubtless occurs.

1330 (4030). Deltometopus amcexicoknis Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc,

VI, 1836, 189; ibid. II, 628.

Elongate, moderately convex. Piceous, feebly shining, sparsely clothed

with grayish pubescence; legs and two basal joints of antennse reddish-

brown. AntennfB not quite as long as half the body ; joints 5-10 pectinate

in male, serrate in female, the groove distinctly wider behind the middle.

Thorax a little wider than long, narrower in front; sides straight, male,

or widest behind the apex with sides in front curved, female ; disk convex,

rather densely punctate. Elytra striate, intervals slightly convex, rather

densely rugosely punctate. Length 3—1.5 mm.

Throughout the State; scarce. June 5^uly 23. Beaten from
vegetation ; more frequently in damp localities.

D. ntfipes Mclsh., brown or ])ieeous, antenna? longer than halt

the body, male, filiform in both sexes, length S.-l-.'i.o unn., is rc-

coi-ded from Caiiada and Ohio.
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V. Drom.t.olvs Kies. 185S. (dr., "to run.")

Antennaj filiform or very feebly serrate ; head convex, deeply in-

serted in the thorax ; mandibles robust, the exposed surface large

and rugose; antennal grooves deep,. sharply limited, open behind.

One species has been taken in the State, while two others perhaps

occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF DBOM^OLIIS.

a. Clypeus at base half as broad as the apical margin ; body above black.

6. Elytra faintly striate; abdomen rather densely and finely punctured;

pubescence conspicuous. haeeingtoni.

6&. Elytra without stria:; abdomen coarsely punctured; pubescence very

sparse. 1331. cylindeicoi-lis.

aa. Clypeus at base very narrow ; color above piceous ; antennae half as

long as body ; elytra not striate. posillus.

D. harringtoiii Horn, elongate, length 5.5-6 mm., is recorded

from Ohio; D. pusillus Horn, oblong, length 8.5 mm., was described

from northern Illinois and Texas.

1331 (4033). Deom^olus cylindbicollis Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc,

VI, 1835, 188 ; ibid. II, 627.

Elongate, moderately convex, slightly narrower behind the middle.

Black, shining, sparsely clothed with inconspicuous yellow hairs. Antenn®
piceous, subserrate, not extending beyond hind angles of thorax. Head
coarsely and deeply punctured. Thorax longer than wide, sides straight

and parallel behind the middle, obliquely converging on apical third; me-

dian line deeply impressed on basal third ; surface rather densely punctate

on sides, less so at middle. Elytra without stri;e, except the sutural, which

extends two-thirds from apex to base ; surface rather coarsely but not very

densely punctured. Length 7-8.5 mm.

Kosciusko and Posey counties; rare. June 11-August 11.

VI. Fornax Lap. 1835. (L., "a furnace.")

Beetles of small or medium size, having the head convex, deeply

inserted; prosternal sutures distinct, slightly divergent; antennal

grooves deep, sharply limited on each side; elytra striate; last

ventral segment obtuse ; hind tarsi with the first joint as long as the

others combined, the fourth broader, excavated above and slightly

lobed beneath. Three species have been taken in Indiana, while

two others probably occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF FOENAX.

a. Second joint of antennte as long, or very nearly as long as fourth.

6. Color pale chestnut brc)wn; front without trace of carina between the

eyes. badius.
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lib. Color piceous ; front with a transverse carina between the eyes.

1332. HORNII.

aa. Second joint of antennas small, not half as long as fourth.

c. Size smaller, not over 6 mm ; front with a distinct transverse carina

between the eyes ; color piceous. 13.33. calceatus.

cc. Size larger, 10 or more mm. ; carina wanting.

d. Joints 4 to 8 of antennse serrate, the last three more slender and

not serrate. molestds.

dd. Joints 4 to 10 serrate, the last joint alone slender.

1334. OEOHESIDBS.

F. ladius Melsh., length 8-11 mm., is said to occur from Penn-

sylvania to Illinois; F. molestus Bonv., dark reddish-brown, length

13 mm., is recorded from Cincinnati.

1332 (4042). FoBNAX hobnii Bonv., Eucn., 1875, 891.

Elongate-oblong, rather robust. Dark chestnut brown to piceous, feebly

shining, the thorax usually darker than elytra. Antennse feebly serrate,

a little longer than head and thorax, which are coarsely and densely punc-

tured. Base of elypeus less than a third the width of its apex and less

than half the distance to the eyes. Thorax as long as wide, sides parallel

on basal half, arcuate and narrowing in front of middle. Elytra striate,

faintly at middle, more deeply at sides, clensely and subrugosely punctate.

Hind coxal plates abruptly broader at middle. Length 7-8 mm.

Marion and Posey counties ; scarce. May l-j\Iay 18. Occurs in

half rotten wood of elm and other logs. Resembles calceatus but

more robust, wdth larger second joint of antennas and more abruptly

dilated hind coxal plates.

1333 (4041). Fornax calceatus Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, VI, 1836,

188; ibid. II, 626.

Oblong, moderately convex. Dark brown or piceous. feebly shining,

sparsely pubescent with yellow hairs. Antennss nearly half as long as

body, slender, the grooves deep and sharply limited. Head and thorax
coarsely, deeply and roughly punctured; the latter longer than wide, dis-

tinctly narrower in front, sides straight behind the middle. Elytra nar-

rowed at apical third, faintly striate, coarsely and rather densely punctate.

Hind coxal plates gradually but rather widely dilated. Length 5-6 mm.

^Marion and Posey counties; scarce. April 16-^[ay 29. Be-

neath bark of beech and oak.

I.^'i4 (4044). FoBNAx ORCHESiDES Ncwm., Ent. JIag., V, 1838, 384.

Oblong, moderately elongate, slightly narrower behind, convex. Dark
reddish-brown to piceous, feebly shining. Antenna? slightly compressed,
extendiiig a little beyond the hind angles of thorax. Head and thorax
coarsely and densely punctured; the latter as long as wide, sides feebly

narrowed behind the middle, obliquely narrowed to the front on apiciil
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half; median impression distinct on basal third, a small fovea each side

of scutellum on basal margin. Elytra distinctly striate, intervals slightly

convex, punctuation dense, finer than on the thorax ; epipleura flat, roughly

punctate. Length 11-16 mm.

Wells County; rare. July 14. Collected by B. B. Williamson.

Our largest species of the subfamily.

Adelothyreus dejeani Bonv., elongate, slender, pieeous, was de-

scribed from Maryland, and has been recorded from near Cin-

cinnati.

VII. MiCEORHAGUS Esch. 1836. (Gr., "small -i- fissure.")

SmaU elongate beetles having the body sparsely clothed with

short yellowish or brownish pubescence; antennas at least one half

as long as body, second joint small, third nearly as long as the next

two, 4 to 10 serrate, sometimes i^ectinate in the male; antennal

grooves entire, located near the middle of under side of thorax.

Nine species are known from North America, five of which have

been taken in Indiana, while two others perhaps occur. They live

on dead timber, where they are to be found running about in the

sunshine or resting in crevices during cloudy or stormy weather.

The '

' posterior supplementary carina '

' mentioned in the key to spe-

cies is a raised line beginning at the tip of the hind angles of thorax

beneath, and extending forward more or less sinuously.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF MICROEHAGUS.

a. Hind coxal plates parallel, not dilated near the coxae; posterior sup-

plementary carina nearly entire.

6. Prosternum prolonged and acute at tip; outer carina of antennal

groove obliterated behind the middle; elytra usually reddish at

base. 1335. humeraus.
66. Prosternum obtuse at tip ; outer carina of antennal groove entire

;

elytra uniform black. 1336. bonvouloiei.

00. Hind coxal plates dilated near the coxte, narrow on the outer side,

c. Thorax with a fine raised line beginning on the apical margin near

front angles, and extending obliquely backward, but not reaching

the middle ; antennae of male not pectinate.

d. Posterior supplementary carina very short ; outer carina of an-

tennal groove much abbreviated behind; disk of thorax not im-

pressed at middle. 1337. impebfectus.

dd. Posterior carina extending at least to the middle of thorax, some-

times longer,

e. Episterna of metathorax very narrow in front, broader behind.

f. Thorax without a carina in front of scutellum, the median
line impressed on basal half. subsinuatus.
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tf. Thorax witli a distinct though fine carina in front of scu-

tellum, without median impressed line, the sides parallel

or slightly wider in front. 1338. tkiangxjlabis.

ee. Epistema of metathorax broad and parallel ; disk of thorax

deeply impressed at middle. impkessicollis.

cc. Thorax with raised line reaching the middle; antennae of male pec-

tinate; posterior supplementary carina entirely wanting.

1339. PKCTINATUS.

1335 (4049). MicEOBHAGUs humeeaus Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc., VI,

1836, 189; ibid. II, 628.

Cylindrical, moderately robust. Piceous, subopaque; elytra reddish at

base; antennse and legs reddish-brown. Antennse half as long as body and

serrate, male, shorter and not serrate, female. Thorax longer than wide,

sides parallel, curved near front angles ; hind angles short, carlnate ; disk

with a faint median line, coarsely, densely and roughly punctate. Elytra

vaguely striate, intervals slightly convex, surface punctured like thorax.

Length 4-6 mm.

Posey County; rare. June 26. Probably throughout the State.

The extent of red at base of elytra varies from a narrow space to

one third or more. The front and hind margins of the thorax are

often reddish.

1336 (10,029). MicEOEHAGUs bonvoxiloiei Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc.,

XIII, 1886, 35.

Moderately elongate, rather slender. Piceous black, moderately shin-

ing ; antennse, tibise and tarsi reddish-brown. Antennse more than half the

length of body, slightly serrate in the male. Thorax as long as wide, sides

parallel, rounded near the front angles, hind angles carinate; surface

coarsely, densely and roughly punctured. Elytra vaguely striate, punc-

tures as on thorax but less dense. Length 3-4.5 mm.

Kosciusko County; scarce. July 11. Smaller and more slender

than humeralis, and with a longer thorax.

1337 (4051). MicROBHAGUs impebfeotds Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

VI, 1852, 48.

Elongate-oblong. Dark reddish-brown or piceous, feebly shining; an-
tennse and legs reddish-brown, the tarsi paler. Thorax as long as wide,
sides parallel behind, curved at apical third; disk coarsely but not densely
punctured, with a median impressed line on basal half. Antennal groove
deep, the outer carina reaching barely more than one-half from apex to
base. Elytra substriate, coarsely and rather closely punctured. Length
5-5.5 mm.

Vigo and Jefferson counties; rare. June 7-July 15. One of
the two specimens at hand ^\as taken from the leaves of milkweed.
Both have a distinct rounded fovea on each side of thorax near the
middle.
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M. subsinuatus Lee, piceous or nearly black, posterior supple-

mentary carina very long, length 3.5-5 mm., is recorded from Can-

ada, Ohio and Virginia; M. impressicollis Bonv., reddish-brown,

length 5.5-6.5 mm., is a southern species recorded by Dury from

near Cincinnati.

1338 (4055). MicRORHAGUs triangularis Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1823, 170; ibid. II, 110, 628.

Elongate-oblong, slender, narrower behind the middle. Piceous or

black, feebly shining ; antennse and legs brownish. Antennae feebly ser-

rate, one-half, female, or three-fourths, male, the length of body. Thorax
nearly as wide as long, sides straight and parallel, hind angles carlnate,

disk rather coarsely and densely punctured. Posterior supplementary

carina reaching the middle of thorax. Elytra obsoletely striate, closely

and roughly punctate. Length 3-4 mm.

Koscuisko, Marion and Posey counties ; scarce. May 1-July 11.

1339 (4054). MicROBHAGUs pectinatus Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

1866, 387.

Elongate-oblong, slightly narrowed behind the middle. Piceous, mod-

erately shining; legs brownish, tibise and tarsi paler. Antennae two-thirds

the length of body and pectinate, male ; one-half the length of body, acutely

serrate, female. Thorax wider than long, sides parallel, rounded in front,

hind angles finely carlnate; surface rather coarsely but not densely punc-

tured. Antennal grooves slightly wider behind, the outer carina entire,

extending to hind angles of thorax. Elytra as wide at base as thorax,

vaguely striate, densely and coarsely punctured. Length 4.5-5 mm.

Marion and Crawford counties; scarce. April 20-May 1. Oc-

curs in partially rotten elm and other logs.

Entomophthalmus rufiolns Lee, pale reddish-brown, antennae

nearly as long as body, second and third joints very small, together

shorter than fourth, length 4 mm., is known from Ohio and Illinois.

VIII. I-Iylochaees Latr. 1834. (Gr., " forest -f rejoice.")

Small robust species, having the antennte short, not passing hind

angles of thorax, joints -4-10 equal, as broad as long ; elypeus nar-

rowed at base, trilobed in front; hind coxal plates parallel; first

joint of hind tarsi as long as the next two, lobed beneath.

1340 (4067). Hylochares nigricoknis Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1823, 165 ; ibid. II, 107.

Subcylindrical, robust. Black, feebly shining; apical and sometimes

basal margins of thorax reddish. Head and thorax coarsely, densely and

deeply punctured. Thorax broader than long, sides curved on apical half;

disk with a deep and broad median line and an oblique impression near

hind angles. Elytra deeply striate, striae coarsely punctured; intervals

finely and rugosely punctate. Length 8-9 mm.
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Crawford County; rare. June 5. Taken from decaying beech

log. Known heretofore only from Ohio.

Sarpedon scabrosus Bonv., black, apical margin

of thorax reddish, length 6.5 mm., is known from

Canada, Tennessee and Nebraska. (Fig. 275.)

IX. Nematodes Latr. 1825. (Gr., "thread-like.")

Elongate, cylindrical species, having the anten-

nje filiform; mandibles rather broad and coarsely

punctured; prosternal sutures straight; hind coxal

plates widely dilated on inner side ; fourth joint of

Fig. 275. Sarpedon scab- tarsi excavatc-emarginate and slightly lobed be-
losm Bonv. (After Horn.)

neath.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF NEMATODES.

a. Joints 4, 5 and 6 of antennae distinctly longer tban wide, and very little

shorter than the following joints. 1341. ateopos.

fto. Joints 4 and 5 small, not longer than wide, 7 to 11 equal, rather ab-

ruptly longer.

6. Sixth joint of antennae not longer than fifth, distinctly shorter than

the seventh ; size smaller, not over 6 mm. 1342. penetbans.

66. Sixth joint of antennae as long as seventh, distinctly longer than

fifth ; size 8 or more mm. 1343. coliabis.

1.341 (4058). Nematodes atbopos S.ny, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, VI, 1836,

187; ibid. II, 626.

Elongate, subcylindrical. Dark brown, almost black, subopaque; an-

tennae and legs reddish-brown. Antennae slightly less than half the length

of body, second joint longer than fourth, third nearly equal to the next

two, 4 to 11 gradually longer, each longer than wide. Thorax distinctly

longer than wide, widest one-third from apex, hind angles acute ; disk

slightly flattened at middle, median line impressed nearly to apex, a more

or less distinct fovea on each side; surface densely and rugosely punctate.

Elytra gradually narrowed from base to apex, surface striate; intervals

flat, densely but less coarsely punctate than thorax. Length 6.5-9 mm.

Wells County ; scai'ce. Collected by B. B. Williamson. July 1.

Described from Posey County.

1342 (4059). Nematodes penetrans Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI,

1852, 47.

Elongate, subcylindrical, slender. Dark brown or piteous, feebly shin-

ing; nutennre and legs reddish-brown. .\ntenn.T less than half the length

of body, second joint longer than fourth, third as long as the next two, four,

five aiid six, short; seven to eleven each as long as third. Thorax dis-

tinctly longer than wide, sides at apical third narrowing to the front basal

two-thirds straight and parallel ; disk with a distinct median impression
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extending two-thirds from base to apex and a subobsolete fovea on each

side slightly in front of middle. Elytra distinctly striate; intervals flat,

densely but not rugosely punctate. Length 6 mm.

Posey County ; rare. May 27. Occurs from Canada to Georgia.

1343 ( ). Nematodes collabis Bonv., Monog. Eucn., 1875, 663.

Elongate, subcylindrical, moderately robust. Piceous, feebly shining;

legs paler. Antennae slightly more than one-third the length of body; sec-

ond and fourth joints subequal, third slightly longer, double the length of

fifth ; sixth to eleventh equal, slightly longer than third. Thorax and ely-

tra nearly as in penelrans. the former with median line more deeply im-

pressed and visible nearly to apex, the fovea eacli side deep, distinct; sur-

face more coarsely punctate. Length 9 mm.

Posey County; rare. May 1. This species was named for me
by Chas. Dury, who has taken nine of them near Cincinnati. It

was not included in Horn's Monograph of the Subfamily and was

described from Brazil, South America, by Bonvouloiri, who also

gave "La., N. A.," as a doubtful locality. Mr. Dury identified it

from a translation of the original description and his identification

was afterwards verified by comparison with the type.

X. HYPOC(Ebus Bsch. 1836. (Gr., "beneath -h hollow.")

Small oblong species having the antennas filiform ; elytra striate

;

first joint of hind tarsi as long as the next three, the fourth joint

not dilated or lobed beneath. One of the two known species was

described from Indiana and the other probably occurs.

1344 (4056). HypoccELUs pbontosxjs Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc., VI,

1836, 187; ibid. II, 625.

Oblong, slightly attenuate behind. Piceous black, antennse and legs

reddish-brown. Antennse less than half the length of body, second joint

shorter than fourth, third longer, fourth to tenth very gradually longer

and slightly broader, eleventh oval, acute at tip, very little longer than

tenth. Front of head with a distinct transverse ridge, clypeus concave.

Thorax a little wider than long, median line distinctly impressed its en-

tire length, surface very densely and rugosely punctate. Elytra distinctly

striate, intervals flat, punctured as the thorax. Length 4.5-5.5 mm.

Say's types came from near New Harmony, Posey County.

Dury has taken it and also the other species, termiiialis Lee, near

Cincinnati. The lattei' is distinguished by having the terminal joint

of antennse longer than the preceding, the front with a fine longi-

tudinal carina, clypeus flat, median thoracic line less impressed.

Both species occur on dead hickory.
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XL ScHizoPHiLUS Bonv. 1875. (G-r., "cleave + love.")

The only member of this genus has the antennae passing but

slightly the base of thorax, first joint stout, second one-third as long,

third one-half longer than second and nearly equal to the next two,

four to ten very gradually longer and broader, 11th one-half longer

than tenth and acute at tip
;
prostemal sutures straight, vfcU

marked ; hind coxal plates broad, triangular ; first joint of hind

tarsus as long as the next three.

1345 (4061). ScHizoPHiLt's subbufus Rand., Bost. Jour. Nat. Hist., II,

1838, 38.

Oblong, narrow, subdepressed. Pale reddish-brown, feebly shining,

sparsely pubescent. Thorax as wide as long, slightly narrowed in front, sides

straight, hind angles acute, not carlnate, surface coarsely and densely punc-

tate. Elytra finely striate ; intervals flat, each with two rows of rugose

punctures. Length 8 nun.

A single specimen in Dury's collection from Jlarion County.

Taken from the trunk of a beech. A rare species, known only from
New York and Canada.

XII. Phlegon Lap. 1835. (A mythological name.)

Oblong brown beetles having the antennse slightly shorter than
half the body, Avith second joint small, third shorter than half the

first and nearly as long as the next two, four to eight small, last

three joints much longer and broader, the eleventh longest ; anten-
nal grooves absent; hind coxal plates very broad on inner side; tarsi

slender, first joint of middle and hind pairs as long as the next
three; the joints not lobed beneath. One of the two species has
been taken in Indiana. The other, P. ullci Horn, dark brown,
with thorax parallel behind, length 9.5-10 mm., was described from
Ohio.

1346 (4063). Phlegox hbteroceeus Say, Trans. Araer. Phil. Soc, YI, 1836,
186; ibid. II, 624.

Oblong-elongate, more obtuse in front, gradually narrowed behind.
Light reddish-brown, feebly shining. Head coarsely and densely punc-
tured. Thorax one-third wider than long, gradually narrowed from base
to ajiex; disk convex with a vague median line on basal half; surface
rather closely but not coarsely punctate. Elytra distinctly but finely stri-
ate; Intervals slightly convex, densely but more finely and roughly punc-
tate than thorax. Length 10-11 mm.

Represented by a single specimen taken from beneath bark near
Fountain, Fountain County. Described from Posey County.
Known elsewhere only from Maryland and Pennsylvania and very
rare in collections.
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Subfamily II. ELATERINAE.

The click beetles belonging to this subfamily have the antennae

widely separated and inserted in small pits before the eyes and
under the margin of the front; head usually horizontal, with the

mouth in front ; mandibles small and retracted ; middle coxse with a

small but distinct trochantin ; tibife slender in all the genera. The
subfamily is divided into five tribes, three of which are represented

in Indiana, while a single species of another probably occurs.

KEY TO INDIANA TEIBES OF ELATEEINJE.

a. Antennae in repose received in deep grooves on the under side of thorax.

(Fig. 272, 6.) Tribe I. Agbypnini, p. 713.

Oft. Antennae not received in grooves on presternum.

6. Meso- and metasterna firmly united without visible suture ; size very
large. Tribe II. CHALCouEiPiDnNi, p. 716.

Vb. Mesosternal suture distinct.

c. First joint of antennse very long.

Tribe III. Hemiehipini, p. 718.

cc. First joint of antennse moderate; apex of mandibles obtuse or

emarginate. Tribe IV. Elatbkini, p. 718.

Tribe I. AGRYPNINI.

Medium sized elongate-oblong, subdepressed beetles, usually oc-

curring beneath the bark of dead trees. They are easily recog-

nized by the distinct antennal grooves lying alongside the prosternal

sutures. The base of under side of thorax is also deeply grooved

for the reception of the front femora. In front of these is often an

additional groove for the tarsi. When the three sets of grooves are

present the presternum presents a very remarkable sculptured ap-

pearance. (Fig. 272, 1} and c.) The m.andibles are emarginate or

toothed at tip ; antennse serrate ; tarsal joints slightly diluted be-

neath but not lobed. Two of the four genera are represented in

Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA GENEEA OF AGBYPNINI.

a. Antennal grooves occupying the whole, or nearly the whole of the pro-

sternal suture (Fig. 272, 6) ; third joint of antennae equal to the

fourth. XIII. Adelocera.

aa. Antennal grooves much abbreviated behind; front tarsi received in

grooves ; third joint of antenniB smaller than fourth. XIV. Lacon.

XIII. Adelocera Latr. 1829. (Gr., "invisible -f horn.")

The principal characters of this genus have been set forth under

the tribe heading and in the above key. Our species are coarsely

punctured above apd beneath and have a portion or all of the upper
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surface covered with small oblong scale-like hairs. Five species

have been taken in the State, while two others perhaps occur. For

a table separating the North American species see

:

Horn.—Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, VII, 1879, Appendix, XIV-XV.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF ADELOCBEA.

fl. Front tarsi in repose received in grooves on the under side of the tho-

rax. (Fig. 272, c.)

6. Tarsal grooves deep, oblique, distinctly limited, uniting behind with

the antennal grooves. (Fig. 272, 6 and c.)

c. Punctures of elytra in regular rows ; impression of thorax shallow.

1347. IMPEESSICOLMS.

CO. Punctures of elytra dense, not in rows; impression of thorax dis-

tinct; surface of elytra irregularly spotted with brown and dull

yellow scales. 1348. mabmokata.

&&. Tarsal grooves feebly impressed, neither distinctly limited nor join-

ing the antennal grooves.

d. Head and sides of thorax densely covered with closely appressed

golden yellow scales. 1349. discoidea.

dd. Head and thorax without yellow scales ; elytra spotted with brown

and dull yellow. maculata.

00. Tarsal grooves entirely absent.

e. Disk of elytra convex ; thorax feebly channeled ; antennal grooves

long, reaching the coxk. 1350. avita.

ee. Disk of elytra depressed ; thorax broadly channeled ; antennal

grooves abbreviated behind.

/. Impression of thorax- entire, extending from base to apex ; hind

angles divergent. 1351. obtecta.

ff. Impression of thorax limited to basal half; hind angles not di-

vergent, compressed and feebly carinate ; antennae very short.

bbevicoenis.

1347 (4071). Adeloceea impeessicollis Say, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist, N. T.,

I, 1825, 260 ; ibid. I, 394 ; II, 619.

Elongate, slender, subdepressed. Dull reddish-brown, sparsely covered

with short, curved yellow hairs. Thorax oblong, disk convex, with an in-

distinct median sulcus and two shallow fovese each side near base, sides

nearly parallel, sinuate near hind angles, which are oblique and rather

short; surface densely, coarsely and deeply punctured. Elytra with regu-

lar rows of coarse, close, deep punctures. Under surface punctured like

the thorax. Length 9-11.5 mm.

Southern half of State, frequent ; Fulton County, scarce. April

12-November 10.

1348 (4072). Adhloceka marmorata Fall., Syst, Eleut, II, 1801, 227.

Elongate, robust, rather strongly depressed'. Dark reddish-brown, sub-

opaque; sparsely covered with dull yellow scales which, on the elytra,

form irregular blotches. Thorax as long as wide, disk subconvex, with a
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deep median sulcus; sides nearly straight, surface densely and coarsely

punctured. Elytra gradually but feebly narrowed from base to tip, densely

and rather coarsely punctate. Length 15-17.5 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. Occurs beneath bark of dead

trees, usually in lo«-, damp woods. Often gregarious. April 4-

August 10. Our largest and broadest siiecies of the genus.

*1349 (4076). Adeloceka discoidea Web., Obs. Ent., 1801, 77.

Oblong, subdepressed. Black, feebly shining; head and broad margin
of thorax densely covered with narrow golden yellow scales. Thorax ob-

long, with a rather deep median sulcus ; sides nearly straight, curved on

apical fourth ; surface, as well as that of elytra, densely and coarsely punc-

tured. Tarsal groove long, shallow, parallel to the antennal groove. Length

S-11 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. January iS-Deci-niber 20.

Hibernates beneath bark and logs ; most common in April and ]ilay.

A. maculafa Lee, black, length 13 mm., is recorded from near

Cincinnati. Dury has also wrongly recorded A. aurorata Say from

there, the specimens being avita. A. hrevicornis Lee, sooty-brown,

thickly and irregularly blotched ^\ith whitish scal'>s. length 14^17

mm., is known from ^Michigan and Wisconsin.

1350 (40S0). Adelocera avita Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, VI, 1836, 182;

ibid. II, 620.

Elongate, slender, subconvex. Dark reddish-brown, sparsely covered

with elongate yellow scales; legs and antennfe paler. Thorax oblong, con-

vex, sides sinuate in front of hind angles, thence ' slightly cuiwed to apex;

disk distinctly suleate on basal half, often with a shallow rounded fovea

each side near base. Elytra convex, irregularly and densely but less

coarsely punctate than thorax. I^ength 12-14 mm.

Putnam and Crawford counties ; scarce. July 1-July 2. De-

scriljed from Posey County. Resembles impressicollis but larger,

more convex, and with tarsal grooves wholly absent.

1351 (4081). Adeloceka obtecta Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, VI, 1836,

181 ; ibid. II, 618,

Elongate, subdepressed. Piceous or very dark reddish-brown, with

sparse, widely scattered pale scales. Thorax oblong, sides feebly curved

from near hind angles to apex, margins rather broadly flattened; disk with

a wide and deep median groove, hind angles rather broad and distinctly

divergent. Elytra with two indistinct elevated lines on basal half, one of

which extends lie.vond the middle; surface, as that of thorax, densely and

coarsely punctured. Leni;th 15 mm.

Steuben and ^larshall counties; rare. A nurtliern species which

belongs to the Transition life zone of the State. July 6-July 30.
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Readily kiidwn by the dark color, distinct ridges on each side of

median groove of thorax, and absence of tarsal grooves. Known

only from Maine, Vermont and Pennsjdvania.

XIV. Lacon Lap. 1836. (Gr., "short," referring to the antennal

grooves.

)

This genus differs from Adelorvra by its shorter and propor-

tionally broader form and by having the antennal grooves very

much shortened behind; second and third joints of antennse sub-

equal and much smaller than those which follow; tarsal grooves

oblique, shallow and subobsolete.

*1352 (4085). Lacon eectangulakis Say, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist, I, 1825,

26.3 ; ibid. I, 397.

Oblong, subdepressed. Dull sooty browu, sparsely

clothed with short, suberect, stiff whitish hairs, those

of the elytra in a double row on each interval. An-

tennse paler, reaching only two-thirds to base of tho-

rax ; legs reddish-brown. Thorax subquadrate, con-

vex, rapidly narrowing before the middle, hind angles

rectangular, sides rounded, front margin finely cre-

nate; disli convex, without trace of a median im-

] tressed line, densely and coarsely punctured. Elytra

with rows of rather distant medium sized punctures;

intervals flat, wider than the stria;. Length 8-9.5 mm.
(Fig. 276.)

Fig. 276. X 5. (Original.)
Lgj^-g^ Mariou and Vigo counties ; scarce, ex-

cept locally in Vigo County, where it was found rather abundantly

on the slope of a high sandy ridge, five miles north of Terre Haute.

Here it hibernated beneath chips and chunks. January 1-Decem-

ber 12.

Tribe II. CIIALCOLEPIDIINL

To this tribe belong our largest click beetles. In addition to the

characters mentioned in trilial key, they have the hind coxal plates

gradually dilated (m inner side and strongly toothed at the inser-

tion of thighs;' mandibles with tips entire, but not prolonged;

tarsi not lobed but very densely pubescent beneath and claws simple.

Two genera compose the tribe, one of which is represented through-
out Indiana, while the single species ;rf the other perhaps occurs in

the southern portion.
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KEY TO GENERA OF CHALCOLEPIDIINI.

a. Thorax without large velvety black spots; scutellum obcordate; margin

of elytra obsolete on basal half ; antennse of male pectinate.

Chaicolepidius.

aa. Thorax with two large velvety black spots on disk; scutellum oval; ely-

tra strongly margined. XV. Alatts.

Chaicolepidius viridipilis ^ny. black, densely clothed with mi-

nute olive-gray scales, length 22. .5 mm., occurs in the ^Middle and

Southern States and is recorded from Cincinnati.

XV. ALATsEsch. 1836. (Gr., "wander.")

The characters of this genus are sufficiently set forth above.

Two of the five known North American species occur in Indiana.

1353 (4093). ALAr.s ocrLATt.s Linn., Svst. Nat., II, 1706, 651.

Elongate, subconvex. Black, shining ; marked with

small, irregularly disposed blotches of pale silvery

scales ; each side of thorax with a large roimded black

eye-like spot surrounded by a ring of jiale scales. Ely-

tra distinctly striate; intervals convex, finely and

sparsely punctulate. Length 28^5 mm. (Fig. 277.)

Throughout the State; frequent in the south-

ern portion ; less so in the northern counties,

ilarch 16-October 21. This is the best known

member of the family in the State. The adult

usually begins to occur in numbers about mid-

April and is then to be found beneath the loose

bark of half-rotten stumps or logs, in orchards ^. ^, ,.,, „ . ,^ ^ Fig. 277. (After Hams.)

or dry, open woodland. I once took a single

male from beneath some honeycomb in a dense woods in ]\Iarion

County on ]\[areh 16. It was as lively as though it w^ere midsum-

mer, though the mercury had been far below the freezing point

only two days before. The larva, when nearly full grown, is a

smooth cylindrical worm nearly two and a half inches long and

four-fifths of an inch wide across the middle of the body; of a

creamy yellow color, with the head and one or two front segments

brown and the last segment black, with a semicircular notch at

end. It lives upon and in decaying wood and is often to be found

in the trunks of old apple trees.

1.3."i4 (4094). Alats mvops Fabr.. i^yst. Eleut, II. isol, 222.

ElonLcate, subconvex. Black, feebly shining, sparsely clothed with

irregular pubescence. Thorax loiii.'er than wide, feebly conve.x. slightly

wider in front ; disk with eye-like spots narrow, elliptical, black, smaller
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than in oculatus, their nmigins of grayish hairs indistinct Elytra finely

but distinctly striate, densely and finely granulate-punctate. Length 24-

08 mm.

Pine, l.ake County; rare. June 6. One specimen taken by

Woleott from beneath bark of pine. Common in the Southern

States ; rare north of the Ohio Eiver.

Tribe III. HEMIRHIPIXI.

This tribe is roprrsentr-d in the r-astf-rn ijiited States by the

single species nrinirhipus f(i.-;cirnh:rl<< Fab., a large black bi-ptle,

having the elytra dull yel]o\\'. varied with small dusky spots and

densely elothed with short bro\^Ti pubesc-enee; li-n^h 19 mm. It

has been taken near Cincinnati anii should be looked for in south-

ern Indiana.

Tribe IV. ELATERINI.

By far the larfffr number of our native click beetles belong to

this tribe. The 3s genera which compose it differ widely in variotLs

peculiarities of structure, but all agree in having the prosternum

devoid of antennal grooves ; mesostcrnal suture distinct : side pieces

of metathorax narrow and the mandibles short, never extending

far beyond the labrum. In order to shorten the generic keys, the

tribe is divided into two subtribes, defined as follows:

KEY TO SCBTBUJES OF ELATERINI.

a. Hind coxal plates suddenly dilated about the middle, the outer part
much narrower than the inner. Subtritje A. Elateeixi. p. 718.

aa. Hind coxal plates gradually, sometimes scarcely, dilated on the inner

side. Subtribe B. Cobymbitini, p. 737.

Subtribe A. (Elaterixi.)

In addition to the suddenly dilated plates of hind coxa-, the
members of this subtribe have a .strong tooth at the insertion of the
thighs; the prosternum lobed in front; mandibles emarginate or
toothed at tips

; tarsal claws very rarely serrate. Of the 19 genera
composing the subtribe representatives of fourteen have been taken
in Indiana, while those of one other doubtless occur.

KEY TO I.XDIAXA GE>-ERA OF ELATEBIXI.

o. Margin of the front elevated behind the labrum ; size small or medium,
rarely over 14 mm.

y. Prr.sternal spine truncate at upe.x. fitting like a wedge into the deeply
cleft notch <.r mesosternum ; scutelluni heart-shaped,

f. T:irsi simple, net lobed beneath.

d. Marginal line on side of thorax becoming inferior, not visible
from above

;
body winged, elytra free. XVI. (AriinoPHORus.
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'/'/. Mai'(<inMl Hill' ol' lliorux, siriotiy lateral, visible from above

tiirougboul, its full leiiglli ; elyfrn yellow, with black crossbar;

length li'ss itniri 5 rum. XVII. IIoristonotls.

CO. Tarsi with Toiirth .jonit lobed beneath; length 7 mm.
XVIII. EsTHESOPrjs.

hh. Prosternal spioi' aculc at ajic.v ; sculcllum oval.

c. Prostoriium very broml, siiliircs siiiglf, straight or convex on outer

side.

/. 'I'lirsal cliiwH simple; (;ifsi ol' mo(lcr;ilc longlb, clolljcd with stilT

hairs.

II. I'roslcrnal siUiii'Cs sti-iiight, cilluT piirallel or convcrgiiig very

IHIlo bi!liiM(l 11)0 middli-; side i)ic(;cH of uiesothorax reaching

tbi- middle coxM'; length over 5 mm.
XIX. Ojiyptohypni'S.

//.'/. l'roslcrri;il sutures enrvcd and very evidently converging be-

hind tiio middle; side pieees of mesothorax not reaching tlie

coxic; smaller, less tlian mm.; elytra usually with yellow

spots. XX. IIypnoidus.

[(. Tarsal claws with a locjfh at middle; tarsi long, pubescent; uni-

form pieeoiiH blael<. XXI. CEdostethus.
ic. I'roKlc'rnun] of njoderale width, sutures double, either straight or

concave on ouler side.

//. One or more of the tarsal Joints lobed ijeneatb.

l. Seeoijil .joint of tai'si without lobes.

j, Thii-<l joint alone loijed. XXII. Anchastus.

jj. Fourth .joint alone loljed. XXIII. .MoNOf:BEPiDnJS.

*/. .Secor)d and (bird .joiiil.s of farsl with long lobes; (rolor brown;
length 10 or more mm.

Ic. .Vlcsoslernum hori/.ontal ; fi'oiil of bead with two crests unit-

ing above with froatal margin. XXIV. OiciucpiDiDS.

kk. M<wosl.ernam oblique; front of bi.'ad not crcslcd.

XXV. ISOIIIODONTXJS.

/(,//.. Tarsal .joints not lobed beneafb.

I. I'rnslern.al sutures excavaled in front; .joints 1 to 4 of tarsi

gradually iiicrc.'asing in length, cllialc bc^neath; color usually

variegated. XXVI. Elater.

//. Proslernal snlnres not excav.-i(ed in front.

III. Third .joint of an((ii]n;e longer than second.

XXVII. I^KASTKitrUS.

mm. Second and third .joints of antenna; small, ecpial.

Meqapenti-ies.

(la. Margin of Ilie fi'ont not elevaled Ijcbind (lie labrum ; si/,e larger, 15 or

moi-e mm. in lengl h.

n. Sides of me,s<jKlerrnil eavily slo|iing downward, not prominent; ely-

(ra black. XXVIII. Lunias.

nil. Sides of mesoslernal cavity prolnberant, prominent; eolor brown.

XXIX. Orti-iostethus.

|4fl- 2;',l(tli|
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XVI. Cardiophorus Esch. 1836. (Gr., "heart + bearing.")

Small convex species, clothed with more or less abundant, pros-

trate pubescence. The antennfc usually vary considerably in the

two sexes, those of the male longer and with joints 3 to 10 broader

in the middle than in the female ; scutellum distinctly heart-shaped,

emarginate at base. The North American species are treated by

Blanchard.—"Revision of the species of Cordiophorus Esch. of

America North of ]\lexico," in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XVI,

1889, 1-27.

In this paper 31 species are recognized, three of which have

been taken in Indiana, while two others may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CAEDIOPHOBCS.

a. Thorax with hind angles obliquely truncate ; elytra each usually with

two yellow spots ; hind margin of side pieces of prosternum straight.

1355. CAEDISCE.

aa. Thorax with hind angles produced and carinate; elytra without spots;

hind margins of side pieces of jjrosternum with a deep notch next to

the outer angle.

h. Sides of mesosternal cavity prominent and nearly vertical in front;

upper surface densely covered with short prostrate yellowish hairs

;

legs reddish-yellow. 1356. convexus.

66. Sides of mesosternal cavity not prominent, oblique In front.

c. Second joint o* antennaj longer than wide and more than one-half

as long as third.

d. Prosternal process margined behind the coxa? ; pubescence of

upper surface sparse ; legs wholly black. 1357. qagates.

dd. Prosternal process not margined behind the coxre ; tarsi reddish-

brown. CONVEXULt'S.

cc. Second ,1oint of antenna small, one-half as long as third; pro-

sternal spine distinctly margined; surface feebly bronzed.

EOBtlSTUS.

1355 (4104). Caediophoeus cardisce Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, VI,
1836, 169; ibid. II, 604.

Elongate, convex. Black, rather thickly clothed with short grayish
pubescence

; elytra each with a yellow spot before the middle and another
before the apex

;
these variable in size and shape, sometimes wholly lack-

ing, the front one sometimes extending obliquely forward to the humerus;
legs black, knees and tarsi reddish-yellow. Thorax very convex, slightly
longer than wide, sides rounded, less narrowed behind than in front. Ely-
tral striaa punctate; intervals feebly convex, punctulate. Body beneath
shining, punctulate ^^'^th finer and coarser punctures intermingled. Length
5.5-7.5 mm.

Frequent lioneath rubbish along the beach of Lake Michigan
l\rav 13-June 15.
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1356 (4097). Cardiopiiokus convexus Say, Joiini. Phil. Acacl. Nat. Scl.,

Ill, 3S23, 160; ibid. II, 110.

Elongate, subcouvex. Dark sooty brown or piceous, shining; legs and
two basal joints of autennsE reddish-yellow. Thorax longer than wide,

widest, at middle, strongly convex, narrowed in front; hind margin with

a short groove each side, tridentate at middle; disk very finely and evenly

punctate. Elytra wider than thorax, gradually tapering from base to apex,

striate, the striaj punctate ; intervals slightly convex, very finely punctulate.

Body beneath clothed with fine brownish pubescence, closely punctulate.

Length 8-10 mm.

Throughout the State; common. April 7-July 26. Fre([uents

leaves and branches of various shrubs in 'Slay and June, and then

one of the most common Elaters taken by beating.

1357 (4109). Cakdiophobus gagates Erichs., Zeitschr., II, 297.

Oblong, rather stout, convex. Black, shining, sparsely clothed with

fine grayish pubescence. Anteiinie stout, strongly serrate in male, joints 8

to 6 one-half longer than wide. Thorax very convex, slightly longer than

wide, sides strongly rounded ; base tridentate at middle and with a short

groove each side; surface densely and finely punctate. Elytra either sub-

parallel or narrowed and rounded from the humeri, striate, punctate ; in-

tervals convex and finely punctulate. Length 5.5-7.5 mm.

Northern half of State, frequent; Lawrence and Posey counties

only in the south. April 21-August 15.

C. convexulus Lee, black, shining, length 7.2-10 mm., is known
from Canada, New England and Ohio; C. robiistus Lee, stout,

black, feebly bronzed, legs reddish-brown, length 7-10 mm., ranges

from Massachusetts to Texas.

XVIL HoRiSTONOTus Cand. 1860. (Gr., "defined -^ back.")

Small slender species, having the margin of thorax well defined,

the edge running along the sitture which divides the dorsal from

the pectoral region.

1358 (4129). HoKiSTONOTUs cUKiAirs Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, VI,

1836, 173 ; ibid. II, 600.

Elongate-oblong, subconvex. Piceous, feebly shining; legs, antennae and

elytra dull reddish-yellow, the latter with a blackish crossbar at middle

which extends narrowly along the margin to apex. Antennae slender, very

little longer than thorax, feebly serrate. Thorax slightly longer than wide,

narrower at apex than at base, sides feebly curved, disk convex, sparsely

punctate, hind margin with a short groove each side near the spines. Ely-

tra not wider at base than thoi-ax, feebly narrowing to apex, deeply striate,

striae punctate; intervals convex, sparsely punctulate. Tarsal claws den-

tate from the middle to the base. Length 4^.5 mm.
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Southern two-thirds of State; frequent. April 22-November

20. On leaves of May apple, Podophyllum peltatum L., and other

herbs in May and June.

XVIII. EsTHESOPUS Bsch. 1836. (Gr., "vestiture + foot")

Side margin of thorax acute from base nearly to apex; the

fourth tarsal joint dilated and somewhat lobed beneath; tarsal

claws dentate from middle to base. Of the six species known, one

was described from Indiana.

1359 (4134). ESTHESOPUS clakicollis Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, VI,

1836, 179 ; ibid. II, 616.

Oblong, moderately robust. Piceous black, shining, sparsely clothed

with grayish pubescence ; autennce and legs reddish-yellow. Thorax slightly

longer than wide, narrower in front ; sides nearly parallel behind the mid-

dle, curved on apical third; hind angles not divergent, obtusely rounded,

without carina ; basal folds small but distinct ; surface finely and rather

densely punctate. Elytra not wider than thorax, sides feebly curved, nar-

rowing on apical third, striate, the striaj rather coarsely and closely punc-

tate ; intervals slightly convex, finely and tlosely punctulate. Length 7 mm.

Described from Posey County ; taken by Dury near Cincinnati.
'

' Occurs from Virginia to Indiana and Texas. '

'

XIX. Cryptohypnus Bsch. 1836. (Gr., "hidden -f sleep.")

But one Indiana species belongs to this genus as now restricted.

It is an oblong piceous form having the side pieces of mesothorax,
together mth the meso- and metasterna uniting to close the middle
coxal cavities on the outer side. The principal papers treating of

the North American species of this and the next genus are by
Horn.—"A Monograph of the Species of Cryptohypnus of

Boreal America," in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XVIII 1891
1-29.

Horn.--"A Note. on Cryptohypnus," in Entom. News, V 1894
6-7.

1360 (4149). Cetptohypnus abbeeviattjs Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1823, 173; ibid. II, 112.

Oblong, moderately convex. Piceous with greenish-bronze lustre; ely-
tra often dark reddish-brown, sparsely clothed with brownish or yellowish
pubescence, more conspicuous on scutellum and on sides of elytra behind
the middle; legs reddish-yellow. TIead Cdarscly, not closely punctate;
frontal margin depressed, scarcely distinct from that of labrum. Thorax
slightly broader than long, narrowed on apical two-thii-ds, sinuate in front-
of hind angles, which are acute, carinate, scarcely divergent ; disk convex.
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with usually a distinct median impression extending from base to apex,

deeper beliind ; surface rather coarsely not closely punctate. Elytra widest

one-third from base, thence gradually narrowing to apex ; disk striate, strife

finely but indistinctly punctured; intervals flat, rather sparsely and finely

punctate. Length 5.2-6.5 mm.

A species of northera range taken in Lake, Laporte and Starke

counties. April 16-June 4. Occurs especially beneath rubbish

and bark of trees along the dune region bordering Lake Michigan.

XX. Hypnoidds Steph. 1830. (Gr., "sleep + form.")

Small species readily known by the broad presternum, with the

sutures single and convex on the outer side ; the simple tarsal claws

and stiff hairs of the tarsal joints. The epimera of the mesothorax

do not reach the middle coxa^ and the latter are therefore closed on

the outer side only by the meso- and njetast^ma. About 20 of the

species formerly listed under CryptoJiypnns belong here. Of these

eight have been taken in the State, while another may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIKS OF HYPNOIDUS.

a. Elytra with all the striae entire.

&. Form depressed, the dorsum quite flat; opaque, densely punctulate

and pubescent; color uniform piceous. 1361. stbiatulus.

hi). Form convex.

c. Thorax coarsely granulate, often in part or wholly finely, longi-

tudinally rugose or strigose.

d. Apical margin of thorax truncate at middle.

e. Base of thorax strigose like apex ; a distinct, smooth elevated

median line ; larger, 3 or more jnm.

/. Elytra yellow with two sinuous blackish crossbars; apical

third more or less attenuate; legs wholly pale.

1362. CHOEis.

ff. Elytra piceous, each with two yellow spots; apical third

scarcely attenuate ; femora fuscous or piceous.

1363. BxiGUUs.

ee. Base of thorax smoother than apex; median line indistinct;

size smaller, not over 2.5 mm. 1364. melsheimeri.

dd. Apical margin of thorax curved at middle, slightly prolonged

over the head. cucullatus.

cc. Surface of thorax equally punctate, not finely strigose.

^7. Elytra each with two yellow spaces, humeral and subapical ; ely-

tral humeri obtuse, striae scarcely more punctate than the in-

tervals. 1365. ^STPVus.

gg. Each elytron with a humeral spot only; humeri rounded, striis

more coarsely punctate than the intervals. 1366. peept.exus.

aa. Elytra with the strife wholly obliterated.

h. Surface subopaque, distinctly punctate, especially on the thorax

;

color variable from dull yellow to piceous. 1367, fectokalis,
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m. Surface modei-ately shining, very indistinctly punctate; each elytron

with an oblique yellow band at middle, not reaching the suture,

and an oval apical spot. 1368. obmquatulus.

1361 (4154). IlYPNOiDUS STBIATULUS Lec, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, X,

1853, 488.

Oblong, subdepressed. Piceous black, opaque, finely pubescent with

yellowish hairs ; legs pale, the femora darker. Head densely rugosely punc-

tate Thorax slightly wider than long, narrowed in front, sides curved,

slightly sinuate in front of hind angles, which are stout and with a short

carina- disk feebly convex, densely and finely punctate. Elytra as wide

as thorax; sides nearly parallel to apical third, thence curved to apex;

disk rather flat, striate, strife punctate; intervals feebly convex, densely

and finely punctate. Length 3-4 mm.

]\Iarion and Franklin counties ; rare. June ll-June 20. De-

scribed from Lake Superior region and probably occurs sparingly

throughout the State.

1362 (4157). HyPNOiDUS chokis Say, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, VI, 1836,

172 ; ibid. II, 608.

Elongate-oblong, subconvex. Black, opaque, sparsely

clothed with yellow hairs; elytra dull yellow with a black

~

spot each side of scutellum, and two black crossbars,

often interrupted on suture and with very sinuous edges

;

one median, the other subapical, these connected on sides

with a marginal line extending nearly from base to apex.

Thorax slightly longer than wide, sides feebly curved,

narrowed in front, nearly straight on basal half ;
hind

angles divergent, the carina long, extending three-fourths

to apex ; disk convex, coarsely and closely rugose. Elytra

widest in front of middle, thence gradually narrowed to

apex ; disk deeply striate, strise punctured ; intervals con-

F's- 278.- X 8. ygx^ roughly and sparsely punctate. Length 3.5-5 mm.
"*'"''

(Fig. 278.)

Throughout the State; frequent. i\Iay 25-June 28. Occurs

especially in sandy localities near ponds and streams; also beaten

from flowers of swamp huckleberry.

1363 (10,051). Hypnoidus exiguxis Rand., Best. Journ. Nat. Hist, II,

1838, 35.

Oblong, subconvex. Black, subopaque; elytra each with two dull yel-

low spots, one subhumeral, oblique-oblong, the other subapical, rounded.

Thorax slightly longer than wide, narrowed on apical third; sides on basal

two-thirds parallel, hind angles slightly divergent, the carina extending

three-fourths to apex ; disk densely covered with oblong granules. Elytra

widest slightly behind the middle, thence feebly narrowed to apex, which

is broadly rounded ; disk rather deeply striate, the strise very indistinctly

punctate; intervals convex their entire length, sparsely and X'oughly punc-

tate. Length 2.5-3.5 mm.
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Marion, Putnam and Lawrence counties; rare. May 24r-June

29. Beaten from vegetation near water.

1364 (10,053). Hypnoidus melsheimeki Horn., Trans. Amer. Bnt. Soc,

XVIII, 1891, 19.

Oblong, moderately convex. Pjceous black, shining, sparsely and finely

pubescent; elytra each with a humeral and subapical yellow spot; antennse

fuscous, joints 2 and 3 paler ; legs reddish-yellow. Thorax wider than

long, narrowed in front; sides curved, straight on basal third; hind angles

broad, acute at tip, the carina long; disk convex, quite smooth near the

base. Elytra as wide at base as thorax, sides nearly parallel, narrowed
on apical third; disk striate, striJB very finely punctured; intervals slightly

conyex, sparsely and minutely punctulate. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Putnam County; rare. March 20-April 11. Taken by sifting

the debris of a locust stump.

H. cuciiUafus Horn, black, elytra feebly bronzed, length 3.5 mm.,

is recorded from Ohio, Texas and I^tah.

1365 (41 e4). Hypxoidus .isstivus Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, 1S71, 304.

Elongate-oblong, subconvex. Piceous, moderately shining, sparsely pu-

bescent ; basal joints of antennje, hind angles of thorax, legs, a humeral and
subapical spot on each elytron, dull yellow. Thorax not longer than wide,

slightly narrowed In front, widest a little in front of middle; sides curved,

distinctly sinuate in front of hind angles, which are slender, acute and dis-

tinctly divergent, with short carina ; disk sparsely and finely punctate. Ely-

tra with sides feebly curved, disk striate, strise punctured ; intervals slightly

convex, punctured as the thorax. Length 4^5 mm.

Floyd and Posey counties : scarce, ilay 30-June 23.

1366 (4165). Htpnoidus pebplexus Horn, Trans. Amer. Bnt. Soc, 1871,

304.

Resembles wsti-ims but smaller, with the thorax distinctly longer than

wide, the median smooth line more evident The elytra have only a humeral

pale spot, and are more distinctly striate. Length 3-3.5 mm.

Vigo County; rare. I\Iay 14.

*1367 (4161). HyPNOiDus pectoralis Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, VI,

1836, 173 ; ibid. II, 608.

Oblong, feebly convex, subopaque, sparsely and finely pubescent. Color

variable from entirely dull yellow to wholly piceous; often piceous with a

humeral space on elytra paler, or dull yellow with a transverse fuscous

band behind the middle of elytra and extending narrowly along the suture

to apex ; antennre and legs pale yellow. Thorax as wide as long, slightly

narrowed in front, widest at middle, sides curved ; hind angles small, acute,

not divergent, the carina short ; disk convex, very distinctly and rather

closely punctate. Elytra slightly wider than thorax, sides curved, disk with-

out strife ; surface less distinctly punctate than thorax. Length 1.5-2.5 mm.

Lake, Vigo and Harrison counties : scarce. January 7-June 21.

Hibernates beneath chunks and bai'k.
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*1368 (4162). Hypnoidds obliquatulus Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat.

Sci., II, 1844, 214.

Resembles pectoralis but usually a little larger and more convex ; tho-

rax more distinctly sinuate in front of hind angles, which are slightly di-

vergent. Color piceous, each elytron with an oblique median yellowish

band, reaching the margin but not the suture, and an oval apical spot of

variable size, also yellow. Length 2.3-2.7 mm.

Marion, Putnam, Vigo and Posey counties ; frequent. January

,3-May 30. Occurs in sandy localities where it hibernates beneath

partially buried logs and chunks. Taken in early spring by sifting.

XXI. CEDOSTETi-irs Lee. 18.53. (Gr,, "swollen -i- breast.")

Thorax distinctly margined, without basal fissures; mandibles

prominent; antenna; long, the third joint one-half longer than sec-

ond; tarsi long, slender, pubescent. One species only is known

from the eastern United States.

1369 (4166). CEdostethus femoealis Lee, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, X,

1858, 489.

Elongate-oblong, subconvex. Piceous-black, very sparsely pubescent with

yellowish hairs; two basal joints of antennae, base of femora, tibioe and

tarsi yellow. Thorax as wide as long, convex, narrowed at apex and in

front of hind angles, which are small, acute, diverging and with a long

carina ; surface very finely and sparsely punctate. Elytra with sides par-

allel to apical third, thence rounded to apex ; striae indistinct on disk, wholly

wanting on sides. Length 4.5-5.5 mm.

;\Iarion, Posey and Franklin counties; scarce. April 28-June

10.

XXII. Anchastus Lee. 1853. (Gr., "to strangle.")

Third joint of tarsi furnished beneath with a membranous lobe

;

fourth joint small and received upon the third ; front very convex,

its front margin roimded; hind coxal plates very narrow on the

outer side, suddenly dilated and strongly toothed on the inner;

tarsal claws simple.

1370 (4174). Anchastus binus Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, VI, 1836,

177 ; ibid. II, 614.

Elongate-oblong, subconvex. Black, pubescent with short yellowish
hairs ; elytra each with a large dull yellow spot extending from base nearly
to middle, not reaching the suture, and another, smaller, on apical fourth

;

antennas and legs reddish-yellow. Thorax longer than wide, narrowed on
apical third; sides parallel and straight on basal two-thirds; hind angles

acute, the carlnaj long. Elytra striate, the striae deeply punctate ; intei-yals

densely and rugosely punctulate. Length 7-7.5 mm.
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Described from New Harmony, Posey County. One dead speci-

men taken near there by Wolcott; also taken by Dury near Cin-

cinnati. Should occur sparingly throughout the southern third of

State.

XXIII. MoNOCREPiDius Bsch. 1829. (Gr., "single + little shoe.")

Fourth joint of tarsi obliquely prolonged into a membranous
lobe; first joint of antennfe longer than usual; hind coxal plates

suddenly dilated on the inner side with the angles rounded and a

tooth at the origin of the thighs.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF MONOCKEPIDItS.

a. Lobe of fourth tarsal joint very broad.

6. Size larger, 12 or more mm. ; color uniform brown. 1371. lividus.

&6. Smaller, not over 7.5 mm. ; elytra dull reddish-brown with a broad
fuscous stripe along the suture. 1372. sutuealis.

aa. Lobe of fourth tarsal joint narrow,

c. Length 5 or more mm.
d. Form elongate, slender; thorax distinctly longer than wide.

1373. VESPEKTINUS.
dd. Form short, oblong, robust ; thorax about as wide as long.

1374. ATJBITUS.

cc. Length not over 4 mm. ; elytra reddish with narrow black lines.

1375. BEixus.

1.371 (4181). MoNOCBEPiDius LiviDDs DeGeer, Mem.
Hist des Ins., IT, 1763, 162.

Elongate, subconvex. Dull brown, densely covered

with short, prostrate hair ; antennre reddish brown

;

legs yellow. Thorax one-fourth longer than wide,

slightly narrowed in front, sides feebly curved; hind

angles prominent, acute, divergent, with a short and
rather feeble carina. Elytra gradually tapering from

base to apex, striate, the stris with close set, oblong

punctures ; intervals flat, finely punctulate. Length

14-17 mm. (Fig. 279.)

Southern two-thirds of State ; frequent prob-

ably throughout. May 30-August 11. Beaten

from branches of trees and shrubs, especially

those of walnut and hickory.

Kg. 279. X3.
(Original.)

1372 (4183). MoNooBEPiDirs stjtubalis Lee, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, X,

1853, 482.

Elongate-oblong, subconvex. Above dull reddish-brown, finely and sparse-

ly pubescent with grayish hairs ; head, median line on thorax and sutural

stripe on elytra, expanding at base and on apical third, sooty brown or

fuscous; beneath fuscous, the presternum and inflexed portion of thorax

reddish-yellow; antennje and legs pale brownish-yellow. Thorax one-half

longer than wide, sides broadly rounded, hind angles finely carinate; sur-
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A member

II, 1801, 200.

face sparsely but distinctly punctate. Elytra with sides parallel to apical

third, thence feebly converging to a rounded apex ; stria; indistinctly punc-

tate ; intervals very finely punctulate. Length 6.5-7 mm.

Dubois County ; rare. JMay 27. Beaten from oak.

of the Austroriparian fauna, described from Alabama.

1373 (4185). MoNOCKEPiDiiTs VESPEETiNUs Fab., Syst. Eleut.,

Elongate, slender, subconvex. Color

variable, usually yellow beneath and

dark reddish-brown above, with middle

and sides of thorax and a broad stripe

from humerus two-thirds to apex of

elytra and a spot on the latter, yellow

;

rarely nearly black with one or two

small spots, tips and humeri of elytra,

yellow; scutellum always yellowish.

Thorax one-fourth longer than wide,

narrowed in front ; sides feebly curved,

sinuate in front of hind angles, which

are rather long, acute and with a

feeble carina close to edge. Elytra
Fig. 280. MonocTepedius vespertinus. a, larva, ... ,, 4. „ ;„.q;„4-;„«+i-„- TMin/ifofa

side view; b, larva, dorsal view; c, beetls^all three striate, the Stri® indlStmctly punctate ,

f™mv'Ent ""u "s ^f'*'^'^'^"^"'^^"'

^""- ^^' -""'

intervals nearly flat, very finely punc-

tulate. Length 7.5-10 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. June 22-August 11. Occurs

on mullein and foliage of various trees. (Pig. 2811.) The larva

is said to prey upon beans, and is also injurious to cotton in the

Southern States.

*1374 (4190). ilONOCEEPiDius AURiTUs Hbst., Kafer, X, 1806, 145.

Oblong, robust. Color above exceedingly variable, three distinct types

being usually present. These are (a) uniform pieeous or piceous with only

a median stripe on thorax reddish; (b) dull red, with two small spots on

thorax, one on elytra surrounding scutellum, and a subapical crossbar,

black; (c) red, with two stripes on thorax, margin, suture and apex of

elytra black; beneath piceous or fuscous, legs and two basal joints of an-

tennae yellow. Thorax convex, scarcely longer than wide, sides obtusely

rounded, hind angles nearly straight, finely carinate ; surface densely, deeply

and rather coarsely punctate. Elytra with sides parallel to apical fourth,

thence slightly curved to a broadly rounded apex ; disk striate, strife punc-

tured ; intervals subconvex. finely but roughly punctulate. Length 5-7 mm.

Throughout the State ; common. ]March -1—December 25. Hi-

bernates beneath mullein leaves, logs and rubbish along fence rows

and on side hills, especially in sandy localities. Mates in May and

June.

*1.".T5 (4101). MoNOCBEPiDius BELUs Say, .lourn. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1S23, 1(18; ibid. II, 108.

Oblong, subconvex. Black, sparsely pubescent; thorax with a median
line and hind angles reddish ; elytra dull red, each with two or three black
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lines, these often connected at middle and near apex by two narrow and
sinuous black crossbars ; antennae and legs yellow. Thorax slightly longer

than wide, convex, narrowed in front, sides feebly curved on apical half;

hind angles short, obtuse, divergent ; surface densely and rather coarsely

punctured. Elytra gradually tapering from base to apex, striate-punctate.

Length 3.5-^ mm.

Southern half of State; frequent. January 19-Deeember 25.

Hibernates beneath rubbish in damp localities. At electric lights

in summer.

XXIV. DiCREPiDius Esch. 1829. (Gr., " two -i- little shoes, i. e.

lobes.")

Elongate brown hairy insects separated from the next genus

only bj^ the characters given in the key. The hind coxal plates in

both are strongly dilated inwards and toothed. One of the three

recognized species has been taken in the State.

1376 (4195). DicKEPmius palmatus Candez., Jlon. de Elat., II, 1859, 146.

Elongate, very slender. Dark reddish-brown to piceous, very sparsely

pubescent with yellowish hairs. Antennae of male branched or pectinate;

second joint (in both sexes) globular, one-sixth the length of third, the

latter as long as fourth. Thorax distinctly longer than wide, sides feebly

rounded; disk sparsely and rather coarsely punctate; hind angles long.

strongly carinate. Elytra gradually attenuate from middle to apex, strise

coarsely punctate ; intervals subconvex, finely and sparsely punctulate.

Length 14—16 mm.

Lake County; rare. July 21. Taken from beneath the bark of

pine.

XXV. IscHiODONTus Cand. 1860. (Gr., "coxa + tooth.")

Clypeus strongly margined but not crested; prosternal sutures

excavated in front and concave on outer side; tarsi with lobes be-

neath both second and third joints.

1377 (4197). ISCHIODONTUS soleatcs Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, VI,

1836, 176; ibid. II, 612.

Elongate-oblong, slender, convex. Dark chestnut brown ; sparsely pu-

bescent with short, suberect hairs; antennte and legs reddish-brown. An-

tennse strongly serrate, second joint not more than one-third the length of

third, the latter as long as fourth. Thorax slightly longer than broad, sides

nearly straight, feebly divergent frcjm near apex to tips of hind angles,

which are prominent, subacute and finely carinate; surface rather densely

and coarsely punctured. Elytra feebly tapering from near base to apex
;

disk with coarsely punctured striae; intervals slightly convex, finely and

irregularly punctate. Length 10-11 mm.
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Lake, Posey and Crawford counties; rare. May 10-July 21.

Probably occurs throughout the State, as it is known from Michigan

and Ohio.

XXVI. Blater Linn. 1748. (Gr., "to drive or set in motion.")

This, the typical genus of the family, comprises about 50 known

North American species having the body more or less wedge-shaped

and pubescent; front convex, distinctly margined, base of labrum

on a lower level ; antennse serrate, third joint frequently but little

wider than second, though often as long as fourth ; thorax narrowed

in front, hind angles long, acutely carinate : prosternal sutures

double and excavated near the front lobe, which is rounded and

moderately long; scutellum rounded; elytra strongly striate; tarsi

as long as the tibise, joints 1 to 4 gradually shorter, the 5th long;

claws simple.

For a synoptical table of the North American species see

LeConte.—"Short Studies of North American Coleoptera

—

Elaier," in Trans. Amer. Bnt. Soc, XII, 1884, 8-15.

The following species have been taken or perhaps occur in the

State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF ELATEB.

o. Hind angles of thorax witli two carinee; thorax rather densely and
coarsely punctured.

6. Third joint of antennse shorter than fourth ; uniform chestnut-brown
;

length 9 mm. 1378. hepaticus.
6&. Third joint of antennaj as long as fourth; color piceous-brown

;

length 14 mm. insignis.
aa. Hind angles of thorax with but one carina.

o. Antennas feebly sen^ate, joints longer than wide, their outer angles
not acute.

d. Dark brown, coarsely pubescent; thorax equiUly, deeply and rather
coarsely punctate. I379. manipulakis.

dd. Black, finely pubescent; thorax more finely and sparsely punc-
tured on basnl half; third joint of antennae shorter than fourth.

1380. pedaus.
CO. Antenuc-e strongly serrate, joints not lon,;or than wide, their outer

angles acute.

c Antennre with third joint triangular in both sexes.

/. Legs pale; elytra jiale, dull yellow, margins blackish near tips.

1381. NIQBICOLLIS.
ff. Legs black.

g. Elytra in great part black or fuscous.

/I. Basal and lateral margins of elytra scarlet. discoideus.
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hh. Base of elytra and sides for one-fourth the length red.

LESUS.

gg. Elytra pale dull yellow.

t. Narrow sutural margin and tip black. 1382. unteus.

a. Broad sutural stripe and narrow lateral margin black.

1383. SATi.

ee. Antennae with third joint not triangular or very feebly so in male.

;. Third joint of antennae very nearly equal to fourth and much
longer than second.

h: Pubescence of thorax rather long and coarse; legs reddish-

brown. iMPourrrs.

kk. Pubescence of thorax very short

I. Thorax red. 1884. bubbicoixis.

II. Body uniformly dark brown, nearly black ; length 11-16 mm.
1384a. var. socee.

jj. Third joint of antennae very little longer than second and dis-

tinctly shorter than fourth.

m. Black, legs and antennae alone reddish-brown; thorax finely

and sparsely punctate; joints 2 and 3 of antennae together

scarc-ely longer than fourth. 1385. subtllis.

mm. Black ; thorax or elytra in part or wholly red or brownish-red.

n. Size larger, more robust; length 6.5 or more mm.
o. Thorax wholly or partly red.

p. Apex of thorax black, base and sides red.

1386. BUBKICUS.

pp. Thorax wholly red. 1SS7. couabis.

00. Thorax black, elytra scarlet or dull red.

loSS. SAXGUIXIPENNIS.

nn. Size smaller, slender; length less than 5 mm.
q. Elytra blackish with large oblique basal spot and some-

times the tip dull yellow; thorax often yellow.

1389. ABEOLATUS.

qq. Elytra dull brownish, the thorax paler. 1390. pusio.

137S (4200). Elatee hepaticus Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat Sci., II,

1S44, 160.

Elongate-oblong, subconvex. Uniform dark brown, sparsely clothed

with coarse yellowish pubescence. Antennie with second and third joints

together a little longer than fourth. Thorax wider than long, sides rounded

;

hind angles acute, straight, finely bicarinate. Elytra with punctured striae;

intervals flat, wrinkled, sparsely and finely punctulate. Length 9-10 mm.

Lake, Kosciusko, ]Maiion and Posey counties; scarce. April 11-

June 22. Occurs beneath bark and on vegetation. Resembles a

small form of the common Melatwtus communis Gyll.. but readily

kno^vn by the form of the hind eoxal plates.

E. insignis Lee, antennae and legs dull red, length 14 mm., is

recorded from Ohio and Texas.
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1379 (4214). Elatee manipuiaeis Candez., Mon. Elater, II, 1860, 478.

Oblong, subconvex. Uniform dark reddish-brown; rather sparsely but

coarsely pubescent with yellowish hairs. Antennfe as long as thorax, sec-

ond joint small, one-half length of third, the two together equal to fourth.

Thorax wider than long, sides rounded on apical half; hind angles rather

short, divergent, with distinct oblique carinas. Elytral strise feebly im-

pressed with fine, oblong punctures; intervals flat, rather densely and

roughly punctulate. Length 8.5-10 mm.

Lake, Marshall and Fulton counties ; scarce. April 21-August

15. Taken beneath cacti and rubbish in sandy localities. Resem-

bles hepaiiciis but more slender ; hind angles of thorax shorter and

with but one carina.

1380 (4217). Elatee pedalis Germ., Zeitsch., V, 1844, 176.

Elongate-oblong, convex. Black, shining, sparsely clothed with brown-

ish pubescence ; three basal joints of antennae and legs reddish-brown, the

tarsi paler. Thorax scarcely longer than wide, convex, widest at base,

sides feebly rounded; hind angles straight, subacute, finely and obliquely

carinate; surface rather finely and sparsely punctured. Elytra with the

punctures of stria? longer than broad; intervals nearly flat, transversely

wrinkled. Length 6.5-8 mm.

Steuben, Starke and Posey counties; scarce. June 16-July 5.

Beaten from vegetation, especially that of tamarack.

1381 (4221). Elatee nigeicollis Herbst., Kafer, X, 1806, 73.

Oblong, subdepressed, sparsely pubescent with yellow hairs. Head,
thorax, scutellum and under surface, black; elytra and legs dull whitish
yellow; antennae fuscous, the two basal joints paler; third joint shorter
than fourth, much longer than second. Thorax as broad as long, broadest
at base, sides rounded on apical third, straight and slightly divergent on
basal two-thirds ; hind angles acute, carinate ; surface densely and coarsely
punctate. Elytral strife feebly impressed with rather coarse punctures;
intervals subconvex, finely punctulate. Length 8.5-10 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. April 6-November 17. Oc-
curs beneath bark and in rotten willow, ironwood and other logs in

\o\\'. damp -woods. Probably hibernates.

E. discoirlcus Fab., length 10 mm., is known
from Canada, Ohio and Georgia; E. Icesiis Lee.,

doll black, opaque, length 12 ram., is recorded
from Alassachusetts, Ohio and (ieorgia.

1P.S2 (42122). Elvter linteus Say, Ti-ans. Ainer. Phil.

Soc, VI, isno, 168; ibid. II, 114, 603.

Resembles iiiffricollis and mentioned by Say as a
variety of that species. Differs in having the legs.

narrow sutural margin of elylra and small space at
aiii'x, black. Head and thorax more roughly punctate.

Fig. 281. x5. (Original.)
'^'^'i''! antcmial joint of male as long as fcmrth. Length

.."> x.."i mm. ( Kig. 281.)
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Frequent throughout the State. April ll-June 2. Occurs be-

neath bark of red oak and other logs, usually in dry, sandy locali-

ties.

1383 (4226). Elateb sati Lee, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, X. 1S53, 465.

In form, size and general color this species resembles the two preced-

ing. Elytra with a broad black stripe along the suture gradually narrow-
ing near the scutellum, and a narrow black marginal one reaching from
apex three-fourths to base. Third joint of antenna; distinctly narrower
than fourth in both sexes. Length 11-12.5 mm.

IMarion County ; rare. A single specimen taken from a hollow

in an ash tree. April 22. Recorded only from New York.

E. irnpolitus ilelsh., black, legs reddish-brown, length 12 mm.,
is known from Pennsylvania and Ohio.

1384 (4220). Ei.ATEE eubeicollis Herbst., Kafer, X, ISOG, 40.

Elongate-oblong, subconvex. Black, feebly shining, rather densely

clothed with short yellowish pubescence ; thorax, except the apex and hind

angles, and front of head, dull red. Third joint of antenrue more than
twice the length of second. Thorax slightly broader than long, widest at

base, hind angles feebly divergent, surface rather densely and coarsely

punctate. Elytra! strise with fine punctures ; intervals convex, rather densely

and coarsely punctured. Length 12.5-14 mm.

Crawford County; rare, ^lay 26. Taken from stem of wheat.

1384a (4228). Eiatee kubeicollis soceb Lee, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, X,

1853, 467.

Resembles ruhricolUs in form and structure but has the entire upper

surlace black, sparsely clothed with short grayish pubescence. Thorax
slightly longer than wide, with a faint median impression on basal half.

Length 11-16 mm.

Lake and Laporte counties ; rare. ^Nlay 20-.June 12. Taken

from beneath the bark of pine. A female from Laporte County

measures 16 mm. Blanehard claims that sorer and ruhricollis are

synonyms, Herbst 's name having priority, but I prefer to retain

socer as a variety.

1385 (4232). Elater subtilis Lee, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XII, 1884, 12.

Elongate, slender, subconvex. Black, clothed with fine, short, brown

pubescence; antennse not longer than thorax, the second and third joints

very short, nearly equal. Thorax slightly longer than wide, feebly nar-

rowed from base to apex, slightly rounded on the sides. Elytra with punc-

tured strise ; intervals subconvex, finely punctate. Length 7 mm.

Lake County; rare. -June 12. Descrilied from Lake Superior.

1386 (4236). Elatee edbeicus Say, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist, I, 1825, 261;

ibid. II, 305.

Oblong, subconvex. Black, sparsely pubescent with yellow hairs ; tho-

rax and sides of prosternum red, the former with a broad, polished black

spot extending from apex to middle ; tarsi and three basal joints of an-
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tennse paler. Thorax nearly as broad as long, sides feebly curved ;
surface

finely and sparsely punctured. Elytral strise with rather coarse, closely

placed punctures; intervals nearly flat, very sparingly and finely punctu-

late. Length 7-9 mm.

Northern half of State, scarce; not taken south of ^Marion

County, ilay 30-July 29. Occurs on flowers of Viburnum and

foliage of various plants.

1387 (4239). Eiatee collabis Say, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist., I, 1825, 268; ibid.

I, 400.

Oblong, rather slender, subconvex. Black, shining, sparsely clothed

vpith grayish pubescence; thorax above and its sides beneath bright red;

antennse and legs dark reddish-brown. Thorax slightly longer than wide,

sides feebly curved on apical half, hind angles acute, scarcely divergent;

surface very finely and sparsely punctate. Elytral striae feebly impressed,

punctured; intervals sparsely and rather coarsely punctate. Length 8-

8.5 mm.

^klarion, Putnam. Vigo, Posey and Crawford counties; scarce.

IMarch 3-June 6. Taken in early spring beneath partly buried

logs and stones on wooded hillsides ; later on foliage.

*1388 (4242). Eiatee sanguixipeskis Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

IIL 1823, 177; ibid. II, 115.

Elongate-oblong, subconvex. Black, shining, sparsely clothed with yel-

lowish pubescence; elytra uniform pale brick red; tarsi reddish-brown.

Thorax as broad at base as long, feebly tapering from base to apex, hind

angles short, acute; surface sparsely and rather coarsely punctured. Ely-

tral strije feebly impressed with rather coarse distant punctures; intervals

rather flat, finely and sparsely punctate. Length 7.5-S.5 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. February 6—June 2S. An
easily recognized species which occurs beneath loose bark, usually

in damp, low woods.

1389 f4247). Elatek areol\tus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat Sci., Ill,

1823. 167 ; ibid. II, 108, 610.

Elongate-olilong, slender, subcpnvex. Piceous or dark reddish-brown,

sparsely clothed with rather long yellowish hairs ; elytra each with a large

oblique subhumeral spot, and often a common space near tip dull yellow;

sides, and often the disk, of thorax yellowish. Thorax as broad as long,

sides feebly rounded, hind angles short, acute ; surface finely and sparsely

punctate. Elytral strise feebly Impressed with large jiunctures : intervals

sparsely and finely punctured. Length 4.5-5 mm.

Throughout tho Stale, frequent; less so in the northern cnun-

ties. April 17-July 24. Beaten from vegetation, usually about
the margins of low woods. This is the species commonly known as
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ohliquus Say. de.scribed in 1836. The form with yellow space at

apex of elytra was de.scribed by him as areolatus 13 years previous,

and hence that name has priority.

1390 (4248). Elatee PU.SIO Germ., Zeitschr., V, 1844, 169.

Elongate-oblong, subconvex, pubescent with rather long yellowish hairs.

Head, thorax and under parts dull reddish-yellow ; elytra reddish-brown.

Thorax broader than long, but slightly naiTowed In front ; bind angles

short, acute, feebly divergent; surface very finely and sparsely punctured.

Elytral striie feebly impressed with rather coarse punctureis ; intervals finely

and sparsely punetulate. Length 3-3.5 mm.

Kdsi-iusko, Posey and Crawford counties; scarce. June 21—

July 11. Beaten from vegetation. Our smallest species of the

genus.

XXYII. Drasterus Esch. Ib29. (Gr.. "active.")

In this genus the dilated part of

the hind coxa is truncate and not

emarginate in front of the trochanter

;

antennae feebly serrate, the third joint

longer than second, the two together

longer than the fourth. For a s^-nop-

tical table and notes on the eight

known North American species, see

Lcf'onic.—Trans. .\mer. Ent. So-

ciety. XII, 1884. 4-6.

But one species has bceji taken in

Indiana, though another one probably

occurs.

1391 C42.o3,). Deastebius elegans Fall..

Ent Syst., I, 1708. 230.

Elongate-oblong, subconvex. Dull red-

dish-brown, finely and sparsely pubescent

;

head, median spot or stripe on thorax, scutellum, spot before the middle on

each elytron and subapical crossbar, black. Thorax slightly longer than

wide, feebly narrowed in front ; hind angles acute, prominent ; surface

rather finely but very distinctly punctured. Elytral stri.-e with rather

coarse punctures; intervals slightly convex, sjjarsely and finely puuctulate.

Length 6-7 mm. (Fig. 282.)

Throughout the State; fri^iiuent. February 12-December 26.

Hibernates beneath rubbish in same localities as Monocr( phlius

nurltus and oftt^n confused with that spt^cies. The black discal

spot of thorax is sometimes reduced to a mere point.

[47—23402]

Fig. 282. X 7i. (After Forbes.)
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The larva is one of the smaller injurious wire

worms, often doing much damage to corn and

wheat. It is of a light waxy yellow color, nine

to 12 mm. in length, sparsely hairy and consid-

erably flattened in form; the last segment is

nearly flat, rugose above, without bristle-bearing

tubercles and with an acute apical notch. (Fig.

282 a.) It attacks sprouting corn and wheat,

especially that ))lanted on sod, eating part of the

softened grain and boring up into the tender

stem. No effective remed.v has yet been discov-

ered, though, fall plowing for corn will greatly

lessen their nimibers.

D. amaMis Lee, color of elccjanx, length 3

mm., is recorded from IMaryland, Ohio and

Texas.

Megapenthes limhalis Herbst, black, disk of

thorax (in great part) and sides of elj^tra red-

dish-yellow, length 8-11 mm., occurs in the

IMiddle and Southern States and has been re-

corded from Cincinnati.

XXVIII. LuDius Esch. 1829. (Gr., "a stage

player or gladiator.")

Large black or dark reddish-brown Slaters,

having the prosternal sutures concave on the outer side; tarsi

simple, pubescent beneath; hind coxal plates less suddenly dilated

on inner side and strongly toothed at insertion of the thighs; sec-

ond and third antennal joints always small, third a little shorter

than second, the two together shorter than fourth, the terminal

joint suddenly narrower near apex, presenting the appearance of a

false joint. (Fig. 3. No. 1.) For a synopsis of the genus see

LeConte.—Hvans. Amer. Ent. Soc., XII, 1884, 15-49.

1392 (4271). Lddius attenuatds Say, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist, N. Y., I, 1S25,

257; ibid. I, 392; II, 600.

Elongate, moderately robust, gradually narrower behind the middle.

Dark reddish-brown or black, feebly shining, clothed with very fine silky

pubescence; thorax usually reddish with elytra black. Thorax as long as

wide, or longer in the male, gradually narrower from base to apex, sides

feebly curved; hind angles rather short, strongly carinate; dislc coarsely

but not densely punctate. Elytra not wider than thorax, rapidly narrowing

to apex, tips acute; surface obsoletely substriate, dansely and rather roughly

punctate. Cavity of mesosternum into which iirosterual spine ilts with sides

parallel and elevated. Length 14-22 mm.

Fig. 282a.

:< S.

(After Forbes.)
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Throughout the State; frequent. June 30-September 26. One
was noted emerging from pupal stage on the former date. Ocrurs

beneath bark of decaying wahiut, mulberry and othei- stumps and

logs.

1393 (4275). Ludius abbuptus Say, loc. cit., 253; ibid. I. 389.

Elongate, moderately robust. Black, shining, clothed with fine black,

silky pubescence ; antenniB and legs piceous, the former reaching tips of

hind angles of thorax in male, shorter in female. Thorax as wide as long,

female, somewhat narrower, male; sides curved and narrowing to the

front ; hind angles scarcely divergent, carinate ; disk convex, shining, rather

coarsely, not closely punctate. Elytra not wider than thorax, sides grad-

ually curved and narrowing to apex, the tips together rounded; surface

substriate, finely and densely punctured. Sides of mesostemal cavity

strongly convergent behind, not elevated. Length 15-20 mm.

Starke, Putnam and Lawrence counties; rare. July 4-Au-

gust 7.

XXIX. Orthosteti-ius Lac. l^'H. (Gr., "straight-!- breast")

This genus is represented in the southern Atlantic States and

southern Indiana by the single large species:

1391 (4278). Obthostethus infuscatds Germ., Zeitschr., V, 1S14, 183.

Elongate, sti-ongly attenuate behind the middle. Uniform dark reddish

or sooty brown, densely clothed with brownish-yellow prostrate hairs. An-

tenniB with second joint less than half the length of third, the latter shorter

and much narrower than fourth. Thorax slightly longer than wide, sub-

convex, sides rounded on apical third, straight and parallel on basal two-

thirds ; hind angles long, acute, divergent, strongly and obliquely carinate

;

surface rather densely and finely punctate. Elytra gradually tapering from

base to apex, obsoletely striate, more densely punctate than thorax. Length

26-30 mm.

Lawrence and Crawford counties; scarce. July 2-July 26.

Occurs beneath loose bark of old snags, on high wooded hills. A
typical example of the Austroriparian fauna of the southern third

of the State.

Subtribe B. (Corymbitinl)

In this subtribe the hind coxal plates are gradually, sometimes

scarcely, widened on the inner side, the hind margin being nearly

straight, and often not toothed over the insertion of the thighs.

The claws are serrate or pectinate in several of the genera. Of the

20 North jVmerican genera composing the subtribe 1-1 are known to

be represented in Indiana, while two others perhaps occur.
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IvEY TO INDIANA QENEKA OF COBYMBITINI.

a. Front or elypeus convex, its edge higher than the labrum ; mouth in-

ferior and applied to the prosternum in repose.

6. Front truncate, not margined behind tlie labrum, though higher than

it; tarsal claws simiile; size 7 or more nun.

e. Side mar-gins of thorax bent downward in front.

XXX. Agriotes.

ec. Side margins of thorax straight. XXXI. Dolopius.

hi). Front margined behind the labrum ; tarsi slightly lobed, the claws

with comb-like teeth ; size small, not more than mm.
XXXII. Glyphonyx.

aa. Front flattened; mouth horizontal or anterior (except in Sericus).

il. Front margined.

e. Tarsal claws with comb-hke teeth ; color usually dull reddish-

brown or piceous. XXXIII. Melanotus.

re. Tarsal claws simple.

f. Hind tarsi with first joint scarcely looser than second; color

dull sooty brown. XXXIV. Limonius.

Jf. Hind tarsi with first joint elongate.

(J. Prosternal lobe very short.

h. AntenuEe 11-joiuted ; metasternum acute. Campylus.
///(. Antennre 12-jointed; metasternum obtuse. I'lTYOBirs.

gg. Prosternal lobe long.

L Sutures of prosternum single; thorax usually distinctly

longer than wide. XXXV. Athois.
il. Sutures of prosternum double ; thorax scarcely longer than

wide, more convex. XXXVI. Leptoschema.
diJ. Front not margined; usually slightly concave.

j. Sides of mesosternal cavity not protuberant; size usually medium
or small ; color rarely uniform black.

7.-. Tarsi simple, filiform.

I. Prosternum not lobed in front, the sutures straight; third joint
of antennte small; length 6.5-7 mm. XXXVII. Bladus.

U. Prosternum lobed in front.

m. Lobe of prosternum short, the sutures excavated in front;
elytra striate

; length 11-12.5 mm. XXXVIII. Nothodes.
mm. Lobe of prosternum long.

II. Front convex
; hind coxal plates scarcely narrower at the

outer end; length G.5-7.5 mm. XXXIX. Serious.
in,. Front more or less flattened; coxal plates distinctly nar-

rower at outer end.

o. Tarsal claws simple; color often variegated.

XL. CORYMBITES.
00. Tarsal claws with a broad tooth at base; piceous-

bronzed, elytra reddish-brown. XLI. Oxygonus.
II: Tarsi with the second and third joints lobed beneath.

.. „., XLII. Asaphes.
]]. Sides of mesosternal cavity protulierant

; size large 18 or more
mm., color uniform black. XLIII. 'mei.anaotes.
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XXX. Aguioter Kscli. 1829. (Gr.. '•wild.")

Ar()(l(n'ate si/cd oljlong species, liaving the prosterimm lobed in

front, its sutures double; anteiinii> slender, searcely serrate, the

first joint a. little hnigei- than usual ; hind coxal plates but slightly

liroader on the inner side, and with a large tooth above the inser-

tion of the thighs. For a synoptical table of the North j\merican

species with notes, see

LcContr.—"Short Studies of North American Coleoptera

—

Agriotes," in Trans. Amer. Ent. See., XII, 1884, 15-19.

Six species have been taken in Indiana, while another probably

occurs in the northern counties.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF AGEIOTES.

a. Hind coxal plates very gradually dilated from without to inner side

and not twice broader at inner tliird than at outer end.

6. Form robust ; mandibles thick, the tips broad, chisel-shaped ; thorax

very convex, coarsely and densely punctate. 1395. mancts.

hb. Form more slender; mandibles much more slender, tips subacute,

c. Thorax coarsely punctured in front, very finely and densely ijunc-

tured behind the middle. 1396. stabilis.

cc. Thorax similarly, usually coarsely, punctured over the entire sur-

face.

d. Antennaj with joints t^vo and three each distinctly shorter than

fourth ; side margin of thorax distinct in its entire length,

e. Hind angles of thorax not visibly carinate; color pale brown

with dense grayish pubescence ; smaller, 7-8 mm.
1397. INSANUS.

ee. Hind angles of thorax very distinctly carinate ; color variable

;

larger, 0-12 mm. Fucostjs.

(hi. Antenn."© with joints two and three each equal in length to, and

scarcel.v narrower than, joint four ; side margin of thorax in-

distinct in the middle of its length and very much deflexed in

front ; color dark fuscous. 1398. pdeescens.

aa. Hind coxal plates rather suddenly dilated within, more than twice as

broad at inner third than at outer end.

f. Joints two and three of antennae each shorter than fourth, the third

shorter than second ; thorax distinctly longer than wide.

1399. OBLONGICOLUS.

ff. Antennae with joints two, three and four very nearly of equal length

:

thorax scarcely longer than wide, coarsely and deeply punctate.

1400. AVULSUS
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Kg. 283. X 7. (After Forbes.)

]395 (4279). Agbiotes mancus Say, Joum. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. III. 1S23,

171 ; JlMd. II, 111.

Oblong, siibconvex. Dull brownish-

yellow, dusky beneath, siiarsely clothed

with short yellowish pubescence; head

and thorax often fuscous ; tibiae and

tarsi paler. Thorax slightly wider than

long, sides regularly curved from base

to apex ; hind angles short, feebly di-

vergent; disli with a shallow median

line on basal half. Elytra with sides

parallel on basal half, thence gradually

rounded to apex ; striate, the stri;ie fine-

ly punctate ; intervals nearly flat, finely

and transversely wrinkled. Length 7.5-

S.5 mm. (Fig. 283.)

Lake County ; frequent. March

26-June 24. Should be found

throughout the State. The larva is

known as the "wheat wireworm,"

and is injurious to corn, wheat and other cereals espec ally those grow-

ing in low, wet lands. It is a cylindrical, pale brownish-yellow

species, having two conspicuous black circular pits near the front

Bg^ margin of upper surface of last segment. (Fig.

i |r 284. ) It bores into the stems of corn from the time

the latter appears above the ground until it is a

foot or more high, causing the infested stalks to

wither and die. About three years are necessary

for the larva to reach maturity, when it pupates in

earthen cells. If disturbed by fall plowing, many
I'f the pupae or matured beetles are killed. As yet

no other effective remedy has been discovered.

IS'.k; (42.S0). Agkiotes stabilis Lee, Trans. Amer. Phil.

Soc, X, 1S53. 457.

Elongate, rather robust. Color variable, head and
thorax usually piceous; elytra often dull red, pubescent;
anit'nnrc and legs reddish-brown. Thorax one-third longer
than wide, sides nearly parallel, rounded in front; hind
angles feebly divergent, not, or very obtusely, carinate;
surface distinctly but finely punctate in front, very dense-

ly and finely punctate behind the middle. Elytral strise

finely and deeply punctured; intervals flat, minutely punc-
tulatc and with fine Iransxcrse wrinkles. Length 9-11 mm.

Lake and Steulx'u counties; rare. June 17.

l^eaten from sassafras. A member of the Alle-

Fig. 284. (After Forbes.) tihauiail faUlia.
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1397 (4281). Agriotes insanus Cand., Blat, IV, 376.

Elongate-oblong ; slender, convex. Pale dull brown ; head and thorax
somewhat darker; legs paler. Thorax slightly longer than broad; sides

rounded on apical third; hind angles feebly diverging, subacute, not visibly

earinate; disk with a median impressed line on basal half, rather densely
and finely punctate. Elytral striae rather finely punctate ; intervals densely
and i-oughly punctulate. Length 7-8 mm.

Marion, Lawrence and Posey counties; frequent. April 16-

June 6. Occurs on flowers of the red haw. Cralwgus. and later on

the foliage of the horseweed, Amhrosia trifida.

A. fvrosus Lee. piceous or with the side-; of thorax dark red,

sometimes with elytra or even entire npper surface reddish-brown,

is a northern species ranging from New England to California.

1398 (42S6). Agbiotes pubescens Melsh.,

Proe. Phil. Acad. Nat.

Scl., II, 1845, 217.

Elongate, convex, rather densely
clothed with grayish-yellow pubescence.

Dark fuscous or sooty brovsii ; antennse

and legs dull reddish-brown. Thorax dis-

,, tinctly longer than wide, sides parallel and
straight from base to apical fourth, thence

suddenly rounded to apex ; hind angles

slightly divergent, earinate; surface deep-

ly, rather densely and equally punctate.

Elytra with sides parallel to beyond the

middle, thence gradually narrowed to tips,

which are acutely rounded; strife witli

fine punctures ; intervals nearly flat, dense-

ly and roughly punctulate. Length 9 mm.
(Fig. 285.)

Lake and Wells counties; scarce.

iMay 17-Jitne 24. Recorded from Pennsylvania and Ohio

Kg. 285. (After Forbes.)

1.399 (4290). Agriotes oblongicollis • Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Sci., II,

1845, 218.

Elongate, slender, convex. Dark reddish- to fuscous-brown, sparsely

clothed with yellowish pubescence ; antennte and legs pale reddish-brown,

the former longer than head and thorax. Tliorax subcylindric, convex

;

sides nearly straight to apical fourth, then curved to apex ; hind angles

acute, divergent, feebly earinate; surface finely and densely punctate. Ely-

tral strife fine, impressed with oblong jiunctures; Intervals minutely and

rather densely punctulate, appearing as if transversely wrinkled. Length

6-9 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent in the southern half, less so

northward. April 17-August i;i Occurs in April and May on
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flower.s of Craliifius, and later on foliag'- of various plants. Noted

as mating on April 26.

1400 (4293)*. Agriotes avulsus Lee, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, X, 1S5.3, 457.

Elongate-oblong; convex. Piceous-blaek, shining; sparsely clothed with

yellowish pubescence ; legs and antennas pale reddish-brown. Thorax slightly

longer than wide, sides rounded on apical third; hind angles feebly diverg-

ing, strongly carinate ; surface rather sparsely and very coarsely punctate.

Blytral strire rather coarsely punctate; intervals nearly flat, sparsely and

roughly punctulate. Length S mm.

Vigo County; scarce. May 24-June 9. l!eaten from foliage.

Known lieretof(>re only from New England and Pennsylvania.

Reseml)]('s yuhr^i'ms l)ut readily distinguished l)y the form of hind

coxal plates, more shinin.g surface and mori' coarsely punctured

thorax.

XXXI. DoLOPTUS Esch. 1829. (Gr., "crafty.")

Differs from A(/rioirs only in having the side margin of the

thorax straight instead of being bent downward in front. One

species only is known from North America.

1401 (42t)7l. DoLOPiDS LATERALIS Esch., Thon. Archiv.. Ent. II, 1S2'.), :_14.

Elongate, slender, subconvex. Picenns or sooty brown, sparsely clothed

will] short .yellowish pubescence; apex and hind ani;les of thorax, more or

less distinct subhumeral stripe of elytra, legs and Imsal joinls of antennse,

yellowish. Thorax slightly longer than wide, sides parallel, rounded on

apical fourth; hind angles acute, prominent, not divergent; disk densely

and rather finely punctate, and with a faint median impressed line on

basal half. El.ytral striffi with distinct, cldsc-set punctures; intervals Hat,

finely, densely and rugosely punctulate. Length 7-8 mm.

Northern half of State; fre(|uent. April l.")-October 12. Beaten

from foliage, especially that of tamaracl^; often occurs on flowers

of blackberry. In some specimens the yellow on elytra is reduced

to a mere trace on humeral angles.

XXXII. Glypiiontvx Cand. lS(i:!. (Gr., "carve -h claw.")

Small, slender, 1)i'o\vnish beetles, atlennate behind the middle

and having the clypeiis more or less ananlale; hind angles of tlio-

ra\- not carinate; third and fourth joinls of tarsi slightly hibed

beneath. Five sjx'cics are known from the United States, four of

which occur in Indiana.
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KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF GLYPHONYX.

(I. P'ront of clypeus distinctly augulated.

I. Head at least, and usually the sutural line, dusky.

1-. Lnviiel-, more robust; third and fourth tarsal joints lobed beneatli

;

length 5.5-G mm. 1402. becticollis.

cc. Smaller, more slender; fourth tarsal joint only lobed beneath:

length 4.5-5 mm. 140.3. inquinatus.

Ob. Color uniform dall reddish-yellow or "rufo-testaceous" ; length 4-

5.5 mm. 1404. testaceds.

aa. Front of clypeus rounded or very obtusely angulated; color sooty or

blackish-brown; length 4.5-5 mm. 1405. quietus.

1402 (4299). Glyphonyx becticollis Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 182.3, 108; ibid. II, 109, 622.

Elongate-oblong, slender. Dull brownish-yellow ; head, disk of thorax

and sutural m.irgins dusky ; legs and antennfe paler. Clji^eus strongly de-

scending with the apex almost rectangular. Second and third joints of

antennae short, subequal, together one-half longer than fourth. Thorax as

broad as long, sides straight, rounded on apical fourth ; disk rather sparsely

and finely punctulate ; hind angles not carinate, scarcely divergent. Elytral

strise punctate ; intervals subconvex, with numerous minute punctures.

Length 6 mm.

Southern two-thirds of State ; frequent. ;\Iarch 8-Xovember 1.

Readily known from the next three by its larger size.

140.3 (4.302). Glypiio^'yx inqitnatus Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, VI,

1836, 175 ; ibid. II, 611.

Elongate-oblong, slender. I'ale brownish-yellow, rather densely pubes-

cent with long yellowish hair.-^; head and often a narrow sutural line dusky.

Thorax slightly broader than long; sides nearly straight, slightly rounded

on apical fourth, hind angles acute, not carinate, feebly divergent; surface

finely and densely punctate, l-^lytra with finely punctured striic; intervals

nearly flat with minute punctures. Length 4.5-5.5 mm.

Southern half of State; frequent. January 5-December 25.

Hibernates beneath rubbish along fence mws and in dry, open

woods; most frequent in June on vegetation.

1404 (4300). Glyphonyx testaceis Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

II, 1845, 219.

Resembles recticolUs but smaller and entirely dull reddish-yellow in

color. Thorax with sides straight except immediately at apex, where they

are rounded; hind angles not divergent. Clypeus acutely angulated at

apex. Length 4-5.5 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. April 6-December 2:i. Oc-

curs in spring beneath chunks and stones in sandy localities; in

summer on foliage.
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1405 (4301). Glyphonyx quietus Say, Traufe. Amer. Phil. Soc, VI, 1S36,

184; ibid. II, 022.

Elongate, slciiiler, coiive.x. Blackisli-bi'own or ])iceiius, rathei* densely

elothecl witli sburt yellowish hairs; autenn;e reddish-brown; legs pale yel-

low. Clypeus obtusely rounded in front. Thorax as in rectiooUis, the hind

angles scarcely diverging. Tarsal claws with few rather robust teeth.

Ijcngtb 4.5-5 mm.

Southern half of State. .Marshall (Idunty only in the north;

I'requent. Mart-h 25-June 10. Beaten from vegetation.

XXXIII. MELAxoTf^s Esch. 1829. (Gr., "black -f back.")

This genus contains a number of small or moderate-sized click-

beetles, usually uniform dull brown in color and having the clypeus

margined in front; antenna? serrate, with the first joint broad, the

second and third variable; presternum lobed in front, the sutures

double and concave on outer side; hind coxal plates gradually

dilated inwards and toothed above the insertion of the thighs ; tarsi

not lolxd beneath, the claws with distinct, comb-like teeth. The

males usually have the antenna! .joints pilose or clothed with erect

bristling hairs.

The larvfe of three or four of the species are among the most

destructive of the wii'cworms. The adults usually occur beneath

bark or on the foliage of trees, to which their ])eetinate claws en-

able them to I'cadily cling. They are so similar in form and hue
that they are vci'y difficult to separate. There is no special litera-

ture on the genus, the descriptions being widely s;^attered and many
of them doubtless synonymous, and tlic group has given me more
trouble than any other genus treated in the paper. All the Indi-

ana specimens have been compared with such types and named spe-

cies as are in the Horn collection at Philadelphia and the LeConte
and JMclsheimer collections at Cambridge. Of the 45 species listed

from the United States, 19 have been taken in Indiana, while 9

others are hcrcAvith described for the first time. For convenience
they are first separated into two groups and these in turn into

species.

KEY TO GEOrPS OP IKMANA SPKCIES OF MELAKOTUS.
(I. Third joint of antenii:e but little if any longer than second, the two

together almost always shorter than fourth. Group .1,

aa. Third ,1oiut of antemue at least one-half longer than second, tbe two
together equal to or longer than fourth. Group B.

Group A.

This group comprises seven of the 2S species. The third joint
of antenna' may be slightly longer than second, but never one-half
longer.
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KEY TO SPECIES OF CROUP A.

a. Size larger, 14.5 or more mm.
1). Sides of tliorax straight or nearly so ; those of elytra distinctly con-

verging on apical half.

0. Thorax distinctly narrower at apex than base, the sides straight

from base to apex ; last ventral of male very coarsely punctate

;

length 1.0-16 mm. 1406. cobticinus.

ec. Thorax very slightly narrower at apex than base, the sides dis-

tinctly rounded near apex; length 17.5-18 mm.
1407. GLANDICOLOK.

&6. Sides of thorax feebly but distinctly rounded, slightly sinuate in

front of hind angles; those of elytra parallel or nearly so; colur

darker; length lS-21 mm. 1408. castanipes.

(HI. Size smaller, not over 12.5 mm.
d. Disk of thorax evenly and rather coarsely punctate ; carinse of hind

angles acute, distinct, close to and parallel to outer edge and reach-

ing beyond the middle of thorax. 1409. ignobilis.

ihl. Disk of thorax unevenly and sparsely punctate ; cariuse of hind an-

gles more or less oblique, not reaching middle,

c. Thorax more densely and coarsely punctured on sides than on mid-

dle, its sides straight or nearly so from base to apex ; antenna'

of male very long. 1410. longicornis.

ce. Thorax rather finely and sparsely punctured on both sides and

middle, its sides distinctly rounded on apical half.

f. A'entral segments of abdomen, except the last, finely and rather

sparsely punctate ; reddish or chestnut brown ; length 7-9 mm.
1411. AMERICANUS.

ff. Ventral segments with coarse, dense, elongate, more or less con-

fluent punctures
;
piceous or dark fuscous-brown ; length 10-

11 mm. 1412. ciubriventris.

1406 (4304). Melanotd.s cobticdstus Say, Jouru. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

182.3, 174 ; ibid. II, 113, 621.

Elongate, subconvex. Chestnut or dark reddish-brown, sparsely clothed

with long grayish hairs. Second and third joints of antenna; small, rounded,

subequal; together much shorter than fourth. Thorax one-fourth longer

than wide ; disk with a median Impressed line on basal half ; surface rather

sparsely and coarsely punctate, more densely on sides ; hind angles feebly

diverging, strongly carinate. Elytral stria? feebly impressed with rather

large, close-set punctures ; intervals sparsely and finely punctulate. Length

14.5-15.5 mm.

Knox, Orange, Crawford and Posey counties; scarce. ^Fay 15-

June S, Tlie seven specimens at hand are all males.

1407 (4.''i21). Melanotus gij\.ndicolor Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

II, 1844, 152.

Elongate, 1lie sides straight and parallel from near the front angles of

thorax to beyond the middle of elytra. Chestnut-brown; sparsely pubes-

cent with grayish-yellow hairs. Second and third joints of anteuii.-e sub-
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eiiual, together n little shorter than fourth. Thorax subquadrate, convex,

rather sparsely punctate at middle, very coarsely and closely on sides and

with a faint median impressed line near base; hind angles strongly and

acutely carinate. Elytral strife with crenate punctures; intervals flat, finely

and sparsely punetulate. Length 17.5-18 mm.

Orange and Crawford connties; rare. June 1-June 26. This

specit-'s may prove to be the female of corticinus. The single type

at Cambridge is a female, as are also both of my specimens.

1408 (4320) . Melanotds castanipes Payk., Faun. Suec. Insect., Ill, 1800, 'Si.

Elongate, the sides parallel. Yery dark reddish-brown, sparsely pulx's-

cent. Second and third .I'oints of antennre subequal, together slightly shorter

than fourth. Thorax a little longer than wide, distinctly narrower at apex

than base, sides feebly but distinctly rounded from base of hind angles to

apex; disk coarsely and densely punctured, the median imijressed line dis-

tinct on basal third; hind angles elongate, acute, divergent, strongly and

obliquely carinate. Elytra with sides straight and parallel from base nearly

to apex ; strioe feebly impressed with elongate punctures. Length 18-21 mm.

Laporte County; rare, ilay 20. Taken from beneath the bark

of pine, and probably occurs only in the northern counties.

1409 (4312). Melanotds ignobilis Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II,

1844, 152.

Elongate, slender. Piceous or very dark reddish-brown, sparsely iiu-

bescent. Antennae elongate, joints broader and more strongly serrate than

usual, the third one-fourth longer than second. Thorax subquadrate, slightly

longer than wide, a little narrowed in front, sides straight; carinse of hind

angles continued onto elytral humeri. Elytra feebly but distinctly narrowed
from base to apex, marked with rows of large, round, deep punctures ; in-

tervals minutely and sparsely punctate. Length 10.5 mm.

Fountain County; rare. June 16. Described from Pcnnsyl-

\'ania. The long parallel carina^ of hind angles, carinate humeri
of elytra and broad antenna! joints make this an easily distinguished

species.

1410 ( ). >ri:L.\ NOTTS LONGICOKNIS sp. nov.

Elongate, slender. Chestnut or reddish-brown, siwrsely clothed with
prostrate grayish hairs. Antennae of male reaching middle of elytra, of
female one-fourth shorter

; joints 2 and 3 subglobular, the third one-fourth
longer than second, together much shorter than fourth. Clypeus concave,
coarsely and densely punctate, its front margin feebly angulate at middle.
Thorax one-fourth longer than wide, sides straight and diverging from apex
to base; disk very sparsely and rather finely punctate at middle, mere
coarsely and closely on sides. Elytra with rows of coarse, elese-set punc-
tures; intervals smooth or nearly so. Abdomen coarsely and rather densely
punctate. Length 9.5-10 mm.
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Kosciusko, Vigo, Orange and Posey counties; frequent, ilay

31-Jnne 6. This species occurs in collections under the name corti-

cinus, but is very distinct in size, length of male antennte and

punctuation of thorax, from that species as above described.

1411 (4336). JIELANOTUS AMEBicANUs Hbst, Kafer, 10, 1806, 74.

Elongate-oblong, slender. Dull reddish-brown, sparsely pubescent witb

grayish hairs. Second and third joints of antennse short, subequal, together

about equal to fourth. Thorax not longer than wide, distinctly narrower
at apex than base, sides feebly rounded on apical half ; disk finely and
sparsely punctate, with a faint median impression on basal third. Elytral

strijE very feebly impressed with large oblong punctures; intervals finely

and sparsely punctulate. Length 7-9 mm.

Throughout the State: frequent. April 27-August 11. The

thorax is more convex and rounded on sides in female than in male.

1412 ( ). Meianotus ceibeiventbis sp. nov.

Elongate, rather robust. Uniform piceous, sparsely clothed with gray-

ish pubescence; antennre and legs reddish-brown. Antennae slender, reach-

ing basal fourth of elytra, second and third joints subglobular, subequal,

together one-third shorter than fourth. Clypeus feebly concave, coarsely

punctate, its front margin rounded. Thorax slightly longer than wide,

sparsely and rather finely punctate ; disk with a distinct median Impression

on basal two-thirds; hind angles rather short, scarcely divaricate, strongly

carinate. Elytra very slightly tapering from the base, the punctures small,

close-set; intervals smooth or nearly so. Length 10-11 mm.

Kosciusko County; rare. July 11.

Geoup B.

In this group the third antennal joint is always fully one-half

longer than second and sometimes more than a.s long again. The

following species, except one, are represented in the collection at

hand:

KEY TO SPECIES OF GEOXIP B.

a. Hind angles of thorax with two earinte, the inner one much less dis-

tinct than the outer.

b. Thorax with a more or less distinct median impressed line.

c. Fourth joint of antennfe nearly or quite double the length of third

;

thorax sliKlitly longer than wide; last ventral of male distinctly

tumid or convex at middle; larger, 15 or more mm.
1413. DECUMANUS.

cc. Fourth joint of antenna; but little if any longer than third ;
thorax

not longer than wide; smaller, not over 14 mm.
1414. COMMUNIS.

pb. Thorax without a median Imjiressed line.
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d. (;;iypeus flat or slightly concave; thorax slightly wider at middle

than elytra, strongly narrowed in front; length 14-17 mm.
1415. FISSILIS.

dd. Clypeus strongly concave; thorax not wider at middle than elytra;

length 15-17 mm. 1416. canadensis.

(III. Hind angles of thorax with but one carina.

e. Fourth joint of antennae at least one-third longer than third.

/. Size larger, 12.5 or more mm. ; form rather robust,

fir. Surface of thorax sparsely and rather finely punctate, the sides

straight from base to near apex ; clypeus subangulate at apex

;

length 12.5-14 mm. 1417. sagittaeius.

gg. Surface of thorax, at least on sides, coarsely and rather densely

punctured ; sides more or less rounded toward apex ; clypeus

broadly rounded ; elytral intervals coarsely and distinctly punc-

tate; length 14-15 mm. 1418. difficilis.

ft. Size smaller, not over 12 mm. ; form usually much more slender.

h. Thorax very finely and so densely punctate as to make the sur-

face dull; pubescence short, erect; length 10-11 mm.
OPACICOLLIS.

7(/(. Thorax normally punctate, the punctures' either much more
sparse or much coarser.

/. Surface closely pubescent with long gray prostrate hairs; ely-

tra but slightly narrowed from base to apex ; length 10-

11.5 mm. 1419. pilosus.

a. Surface sparsely pubescent with much shorter hairs; elytra

(except in macer) distinctly narrowed behind the middle.

j. Carinse of hind angles very long, and close to margin ; third

.I'olnt of antennfe one-half longer than second, the two to-

gether slightly shorter than fourth ; length 11 mm.
1420. CABIN L'S.

jj. Carinaj of hind angles not reaching middle of thorax; third
joint more than one-half longer than second.

7c. Length not more than 9 mm. ; form very slender.
I. Clypeus rounded in front, convex ; thorax short, not

longer than wide. 1421. tkapezoideus.
77. Clypeus subtruncate, concave; thorax more slender,

longer than wide. 1422. pkasinus!
Ick. Length 10-12 mm. ; form more robust.

m. Clypeus strongly concave; sides of thorax straight; ely-
tra parallel or nearly so. 142:;. macek

mm. Clypeus flnl „v subconvex; sides of thorax more or less
rounded; elylra distinctly narrowing behind the mid-
dle.

/'. Dark reddish-brown or fuscous; disk of thorax coarse-
ly and rather sparsely punctate.

„ ,
1424. verberans.

nn. Pale reddish-brown; disk of thorax very finely and
more sparsely punctate. I42ri. anoustatus

(f. Fourth joint of anteimie but little, if any, loug«r than third
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0. Punctui-es on basal half of thorax minute, very dense and sonn^-

what rugose; those on aiiical half much <oarser; length i:;-

14 mm. 142(i. uead.\tus.

o<j. Punctures on basal and apical halves of thorax not varying greatly

in density and coarseness.

p. Carinffi of hind angles very distinct, and strongly diverging from

apex to their bases, the space between c-arina and side at l>nse

with three or four rows of coarse punctures; length ili-

14.5 mm. 1427. divabcakinus.

lip. Carinae of hind angles less distinct and much less divergent, not

over two rows of punctures between their bases and sides of

thorax.

q. Larger and more robust species ; length 11 or more mm.
/. Thorax very sparsely punctured, finely on the middle of

disk, a little more coarsely on the sides; length 11-12 mm.
1428. PARAMPrXCTATlS.

//. Thorax coarsely and closely punctured on sides.

s. Clypeiis broadly but not deeply concave; color dark red-

dish-brown; length 15 mm. 1429. Lixrs.

ss. Clypeus subconvex ; color fuscous or smoky brown ; length

13.5 mm. 1430. debilis.

f/q. Smaller and much more slender species; length not (.ver

10.5 mm.
t. Punctures of elytral intervals very fine and indistinct.

II. Reddish or sooty brown; clypeus subconvex; thorax as

long as or slightly longer than wide, very finely and

sparsely punctate at middle, more closely on sides.

1431. DEPKESSrs.

uu. Piceous-black ; clypeus subconcave ; thorax slightly wider

than long, its punctures coarser. 1432. pebtinax.

it. Punctures of elytral intervals almost as coarse as those of

strife ; form very slender ; color piceous ; length 7.5-S.5 mm.
1433. TEXAX.

1413 (4307). ilELANOTis DECUMANUS Erlchs., Germ. Zeitschr., Ill, 1S42,

104.

Elongate, robust. Piceous or dark reddish-brown, sparsely clothed with

grayish hairs. Clypeus feebly concave, eoarsel-y and densely punctate. An-

tennae slightly longer than head and thorax, third joint twice the length

of second, three-fifths as long as fourth. Thorax slightly longer than wide,

sides sinuate near base of hind angles, distinctly curved in front of middle

;

disk very coarsely and densely punctate on sides, more sparsely at center

and with a smooth, more or less impressed line on basal two-thirds. Ely-

tral striae feebly impressed, rather finely punctate ; intervals finely and

sparsely punctate. Length 14r-18 mm.

Throughout the State; freqaent. April 8-July 14. Beaten

from pine and beech foliage ; also beneath bark. The side.s of tho-

rax are more broadly rounded in females than in males.
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*1414 (482,1). Melanotus communis Gyll., Schon. Syn. Ins., Ill, 1S17, 138.

Resembles flssilis but more sleuder

and. paler brown in color. Thorax not

wider than elytra, not longer than wide

and with a distinct median impressed line

on basal half; disk less densely and more

finely punctured than in flssilis or decii-

tiiaiius. Length 11.5-14 mm. (Fig. 2SG.)

The most abundant click beetle in

the State. Hibernates in the same

places as lissilis and often occurs in

company with that species. January
1-1 -December 25. Both this species

and fissilis are attracted by electric

light in May and June. Their larvae

are among the most injurious wire-

worms ])reying upon corn. The larval

stage extends over three or four j'ears

and the change to a pupa takes place in July or August. From
these pup.e the hibernating beetles begin to emerge in about one
month.

""-^

lig. 286. X 4. (After Forbes.)

*1 (4:;22). Melanotus fissilis Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc.
183; ibid. II. 021.

Elongate, rather robust. Dark smoky
lirown oriiiceous, sparsel.v pub3!-;cent. Third
joint of an ten use m;;re than twice the

length of second, one-third shorter than
fourth. Thorax slightly wider than long,

widest at middle, sides rciunded ; basal fis-

sures very distinct ;, surface coarsely punc-
tured, more densely on sides. Elytra grad-
ually attenuate from base to apex, stria;

with c r e n a t e punctures ; intervals flat,

sparsely and finely punctulate and trans-

versely wrinkled. Length 13-17 mm. (Fig.

287.)

Throughout the State, cominon

:

more so in the southern counties.

January 5-November 23. Hibernates
beneath loose bark, mullein leaves and
rubbish and in cracks of logs in dry
localities; u.sually three to a dozen or
more close together. The females are

VI. i8;.!<;.

Fig. 287. X 4. (After Forbes.)

much larger and have the disl;

punctate than the males.

of thora.x- more, coarsely and denseh
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1416 (4308). Mki,.\notus canadensis Cand., Mouog. Elat, III, 1S60, 342.

Klongate, rolmst. Piceous or dark chestnut brown, sparsely pubescent.

Antennae sligbtly longer than head and thorax, third joint double the length

of sefond. one-half as long as fourth. Thorax sliglitly longer than broad,

ajiex distinctly narrower than base, sides rounded on apical half; disk

iiiarsely and densely punctate. Elytra feebly but distinctly tapering from

base to apex, strire coarsely punctate. Length 15-15.5 mm.

Pdsey County; rare. June 2. Resemble-i both fissilis and dccu-

III anus. Differs in the strongly concave clypeus and in having the

prnstcrnum nnich more coarsely and closely punctured than in

either.

1417 (4343). JIelaxotus Sagittarius Lee, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. X,

1853, 480.

Elongate, slender. Dull sooty or reddish-brown, sparsely clothed with

grayish hairs ; legs paler. Sei uud and third joints of antennse together dis-

tinctly shorter than fourth. Thorax but slightly convex, a little longer

than wide, feebly narrowed from base to apex, sides slightly rounded on

apical third; disk sparsely and rather coarsely punctate, with an iuipressed

line on basal half. Elytra with rows of rather coarse, feebly impressed

punctures; Intervals sparsely and finely punctulate. Length 12-13 mm.

Steuben and Kosciusko counties; rare. June 17-July 10.

Beaten from elm.

1418 ( ). MeLAITOTUS DLFFICILIS sp. nov.

Elongate, slender, parallel. I':ile reddish-brown, sparsely pubescent.

Clyijeus short, coarsely punctate. Antennaj slender, third joint twice the

length of second, one-half as long as fourth. Thorax slightly wider at liase

than long, narrowed in front ; disk, viewed from above, with sides obviously

sloping downward toward front angles, coarselj-, evenly, not closely punc-

tate; carintE of hind angles prominent, strongly diverging from their tiiis.

Elytra almost parallel, striae feebly impressed, finely punctate. Length 14-

l.j mm.

Knox and Pospy counties; rare. July 2-July 8. ResemlJes

ciirticiiius and Sagittarius in form. Eljtral intervals more coarsely

punctate than in any of (/ur species except tenax.

M. opaciciiUis. Lee, fuscous, third joint one-half longer than

second. Avas des'-ribed from Rock Island, Illinois.

1419 ( ). ilELA.voTus piLosus sp. nov.

Elongate-oblong, slender. Pale reddish-brown, densely clothed with

long grayish pn strate hairs Third joint of antennae in male two-thirds

longer than seiMjud. one-half the length of fourth ; in female twice as long

as sciond. two-thirds tb'e length of fourth. Thorax slightly longer than

wide, sides nearly straight, feebly munded on apical half; disk densely and

rather coarsely punctate, a faint median impressed line behind the middle.

Kl.vtra with sides parallel fmm base to apical fourth, thence converging to

a rounded apex: punctures of striiie large, feebly impressed; intervals

[48—23402]
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sparsely and finely punctulate. Prosterual flanks sparsely and finely punc-

tate. Length 10-1].5 mm.

Vermillion, Vigo, Knox and Posey counties; scarre. June 6-

July '24. Mni\' denselj' pubescent than any othin- member of the

liciiiis tak<>n in tlic State. Occurs on vci^etation, cs])('cially that of

milkweed.

1420 ( ). Meianotus caeiwus sp. nov.

Elongate, rather robust. Fuscous or dark reddish-brown, sparsely pu-

bescent with long gray hairs ; antennae and legs paler. Clypeus feebly con-

cave, coarsely punctate. Third joint of antennae much narrower than and

one-half the length of fourth. Thorax subquadrate, scarcely narrower at

apex than base, sides almost straight, the punctures very coarse, rather

dense at sides, sparse at middle; disk with a vague median impression on

basal third. Elytral strise feebly impressed, coarsely punctate; intervals

minutely and indistinctly punctate. Last ventral of male with coarse,

dense, elongate punctures. Length 12 mm.

Lake County; rare. June 4.

1421 (4.315). Melakoti's teapezoideus Lee, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, X,

1853, 475.

Elongate, slender. Dark chestnut or sooty brown, sparsely pubescent
with long grayish hairs ; antennre and legs paler. Third joint of antennse

twice the length of second, one-third shorter than fourth. Thorax slightly

longer than wide, sides nearly straight, feebly rounded on apical third, disk
very sparsely and rather coarsely punctate; carinre of hind angles long,

close to the margin. Elytra subparallel to apical third, thence gradually
narrowed to tips

; punctures of strlre feebly impressed. Length S-9 mm.

Throughout the State; scarce. March 21-July o. Probably
hibernates. Resembles (hYjrcs.ws, but the thorax is shorter, and in

that species the third .ioint of antennas is more nearly the length of

fourth.

1422 ( ). Mblanotus prasinus sp. nov.

Elongate, slender, subcylindrical. Reddish-brown, shining, sparsely pu-
bescent. Clypeus subconcave, coarsely punctate. Third joint of antennse
twice as long as second, one-third shorter than fourth. Thorax distinctly
convex, slightly longer than wide, sides straight to apical third, thence
feebly rounded to apex, disk everywhere very finely and remotely punctate.
Elytra strongly tapering from base to apex; stria; rather coarsely punctate;
intervals finely and sparsely punctate. Length S.5-'.» mm.

Vcriiiillion and Posey counties; rare. June 15-July 3. Re-
sembles (Jcjiressiis, but readily distinguished by the shorter, nearly
truncate clypeus, narrower and more convex thorax aud shorter
third joint of antennae

142.S (4306). Melanotus maceb Lee, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, X, isr.3 473
Elongate, slender, parallel. Rather pale reddish-brown, sparsely clothed

with grayish hairs. Clypeus concave, coarsely and densely punctate An-
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tennse reaching basal third of elytra In male, third joint one-half longer

than second, the two together slightly shorter than fourth. Thorax a little

longer than wide, sides nearly straight, disk rather sparsely and finely punc-

tate. Elytra very little or not at all narrowed from base to apex, strife

feebly impressed, rather finely punctate ; intervals finely, sparsely and some-

what roughly punctate. Length 10.7-12 mm.

Lake County; rare. -June 7-.July 11. The slender, parallel

form, strongly concave clypeus and straight sides of thorax easily

distinguish this species.

1424 (4327). Meianotus veebebans Lee, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, X, 185:!,

478.

Elongate, subdepressed. Dark reddish or fuscous-brown, sparsely clothed

with grayish pubescence; anteimie and legs smoky reddish-brown. Third
joint of antennas twice the length of second, one-third shorter than fourth.

Thorax about as wide as long ; sides nearly straight on basal two-thirds,

thence distinctly rounded to apex ; finely and sparsely punctured on disk.

more densely and coarsely on sides ; hind angles sometimes with a faint

inner carina. Elytra feebly attenuate from base to apex, punctures of striie

slightly impressed; intervals subconvex, finely and very sparsely punctu-

late. Length 10-11.5 mm.

Orange and Knox counties; scarce. June 1-June 6. Resem-

bles con mil 11 is, but the punctures of thorax much finer on disk and

without trace of incdian impressed line.

1425 (4314). Meianotus angu.status Erichs., Germ. Zeitschr., Ill, 113.

Elongate, slender. Pale reddish-browTi, sparsely pubescent with pale

yellowish hairs. Olypeus feebly convex, coarsely and closely punctate, its

front obtusely rounded. Third joint of antenniB double the length of sec-

ond, one-third shorter than fourth. Thorax a little wider than long, sides

straight from hind angles to middle, thence strongly rounded to apex ; disk

rather sparsely and finely punctate, more closely on sides, the carinse of

hind angles close to and parallel with margins. Elytra finely striate-punc-

tate; Intervals very minutely punctate. Length 9 mm.

Steuben and Fulton counties: rare. ^lay 6-June 16. A mem-

ber of the xVUeghanian fauna.

1426 (4338). Melanotus geadatus Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., lS(i(J,

390.

Elongate, rather robust. Reddish-brown, sparsely clothed with short

pubescence. Third joint of antennfe twice as long as second, but little

shorter than fourth. Thorax convex, distinctly longer than wide, sides

rounded in front of middle
;
punctures fine and very dense on basal half,

gradually becoming sparse and coarse near front margin; disk feebly chan-

neled behind the middle. Elytr'al stria' with rather distant moderately im-

pressed punctures. Length 13-14 mm.

Vermillion. Lawrence, Clark and Spencer counties; scarce. ^May

24^June 21. Beaten from foliage of elm. Known elsewhere only
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from Ohio and Jlaryland. Easily recognized by the peculiar sculp-

ture of thorax.

1427 ( ). Melanottjs DivABCAniNus sp. nov.

Elongate, slender. Dull reddish or fuscous-brown, sparsely pubescent.

Olypeus feebly concave, coarsely and densely punctate. Antennae of male

reaching middle third of elytra, third joint more than twice as long as sec-

ond, nearly equal in length to fourth ; of female, reaching base of thorax,

third joint slightly longer than fourth. Thorax as wide at base as long,

sides feebly curved and distinctly converging to apex, disk coarsely, evenly

and rather closely punctate and with a distinct median impression on basal

half; hind angles feebly infiexed rather than divergent at tips. Elytra

gradually tapering from base to apex, the striae with rather coarse, well

impressed, close-set punctures ; intervals very sparsely and finely punctate.

Length 12-14.5 mm.

Vermillion, Knox and Posey counties; frequent. April 23-

July 6. Resembles communis in general appearance, but darker,

and with a single strongly diverging carina on each hind angle.

1428 (4325). Melanotus paeampxinctatus Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat.

Sci., II, 1S44, 151.

Elongate, rather slender. Chestnut brown, sparsely pubescent ; antenuiv

and legs reddish-brown. Clypeus subconvex, enarsely and densely imuc-
tate. Antennas slightly longer than thorax, third joint twice the length of
second, nearly as long as fourth. Thorax subquadrate, distinctly narrowed
toward apex, sides nearly straight from base to middle, feebly curved to
apex; disk punctured as mentioned in key and with a faint median im-
pressed line on basal two-thirds. Elytra gradually tapering from base to
apex, the strire ^vith feebly impressed punctures; intervals very sparsely,
minutely and roughly punctate. Length 10.5-11.5 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. .^lay 2-July -t.

1420 ( ). JNlELANOTUS LixtJs sp. nov.

Elongate, robust. Dark reddish-brown, spai-sely piibeseent. Clypeus
broadly rounded, coarsely punctured. Third joint of antenmB twice or more
longer than secoml. as long as fourth. Thorax convex, distinctly longer
than wide; sides sinuate near base of hind ani,'les, them-e nearly straight
to apical fourth, where they are feebly rounded into apex; disk sparjTely
and rather finely punctate at middle, densely and coarsely on sides. Ely-
tra feebly tapering from tlie base, strire rather coarsely ;md closely punc-
tate; intervals very finely and sparsely punctate. Length 15 mm.

Posey County; rare. July 6.

14:10 ( ). Melanotus iiebius S]i. nov.

Elongate, robust. Dark smoky or fuscnus brown, sparsely pubescent;
antenme and legs paler. Clypeus less broadly rounded, conrselv punctate
Third joint of -mtenna. Ilnve-fourths longer than second, slightly shorter
than tourth. Thorax a lillle longer than broad, sides feebly rounded; disk
finely and sparsely punctate at middle, more densely and somewhat more
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coarsely on sides and with a vague median impression on basal half; hind

angles slightly divergent. Elytra as in Uxiis. Length 13.5 mm.

Marshall County ; rare. June 26.

1431 (4313). Melanotus depressus Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II,

1844, 151.

Elong^e, slender. Fuscous or dark reddish-brov?n, sparsely pubescent

;

antennae and legs paler. Third joint of antennae more than twice as long

as second, subequal to fourth. Thorax as long as vyide, sides straight al-

most to apex, then feebly rounded ; median line obvious from base to mid-

dle ; carinae of hind angles long, parallel and close to margin. Elytra dis-

tinctly narrowed from base to apes ; the striae feebly Impressed, finely punc-

tate. Abdomen coarsely and rather densely punctate. Length 9-10 mm.

Throughout the State, frequent; much more so in the northern

counties. April 17-July 6. Beaten from vegetation. Close to

both trapczoidcus and pcrlinax. From the former it may be known
by the longer thorax and the more nearly equal third and fourth

joints of antenna;; from pertinax by the paler color, less rounded

sides, and finer punctures of thorax.

1432 (4333). Melanotus pebtinax Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, YI, 1836,

185 ; ibid. II, 623.

Elongate, slender. Black or piceous, sparsely clothed with very fine

pubescence; antennae and legs much paler. Third joint of antennae twice

as long as second, slightly shorter than fourth. Thorax slightly wider at

middle than long, thence strongly rounded to apex ; disk rather coarsely

and very sparsely punctured, a faint median impression on basal half. Ely-

tra gradually attenuate from near middle to apex; striae with feebly im-

pressed punctures; intervals sparsely punctulate, transversely wrinkled.

Length 10-10.5 mm.

Starke and Marshall counties ; scarce. May 9-June 26.

1433 (4335). Melanotus tenax Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc., VI, 1836,

185 ; ibid. II, 623.

Elongate, slender. Blackish-piceous ; legs and antennae paler. Third

joint of antennae one-half longer than second, a little shorter than fourth.

Thorax slightly longer than wide, sides almost straight to apical fourth,

thence rounded to apex ; disk rather finely and evenly, not closely punctate,

with a vague median impression on basal third. Elytra feebly narrowed

from the base; punctures of strije rather fine, feebly impressed. Length

7.5-8.5 mm.

Steuben Count>'; rare. May lH-.]nly >^. Easily known by the

distinct and numerous punctures of elytral intervals.

XXXrV. LurDxirs Esch. 1S20. (Cr.. "found in meadows.")

Small or medium-sized rather slender click beetles, usually dull

sooty-brown in color and having the front margined, the mouth

anterior; first joint of tarsi scarcely longer than second; tarsal

claws simple. In some of the species the margin of the clypeus is
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almost obsolete at the middle. No synopsis of the 30 or more spe-

cies listed from the United States has been published. They begin

to reach maturity in May and are most common from then until

about August ] , when they mostly .disappear.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF LIMONIUS. m.

a. Clypeus strongly and deeply emarginate in front; bead and thorax

rather densely covered with golden yellow hairs. 1434. auripius.

aa. Clypeus not, or broadly and shallowly, emarginate in front.

6. Legs and antennae black; thorax brilliant metallic purple, very

sparsely pubescent. 1435. aueifer.

66. Legs and antennfe reddish-brown or piceous; thorax more or less

densely pubescent, not metallic.

c. Hind angles of thorax distinctly produced and rather strongly

carinate.

cl. Color dull sooty brown ; length 9 or more mm.
e. Front of clypeus broadly emarginate, indistinctly margined in

the middle.

f. Form slender ; antennaj distinctly paler than the body, the

third joint notably longer than the second ; thorax longer

than broad, its hind angles straight and median impressed

line indistinct; smaller, 10-14 mm. 1436. geiseus.

ff. Form broader; antennfe fuscous or sooty brovsm, the third

joint scarcely longer than second ; thorax as broad as long,

hind angles slightly but evidently divergent, median im-

pressed line distinct; larger, 12..5-17.5 mm.
1437. interstitialis.

cc. Front of clypeus broadly rounded or truncate, not emarginate,

distinctly margined.

g. Clypeus rounded in front ; antennae entirely black ; thorax
with a median impressed line. 14;>S. confusis.

00- Clypeus truncate in front; antemi:c with basal joints red-

dish ; thorax without median impressed line.

1430. PLEBEjrS.
(Id. Color black ; length not over 7.5 mm.

/!.. Second and third joints of antennae together longer than fourth ;

hind angles of thorax not paler. 1440, Q^ERCI^'us.
hh. Second and third joints of antennae small, rounded, together

distinctly shorter than fourth; hind angles of thorax pale
reddisli-ycllow. 3441. basillaris.

r<: Hind angles of thorax short, scarcely produced, feebly and indis-
tinctly carinate.

/. Elytra uniform sooty brown or piceous; length 9-11 mm.
agonus.

n. VAyivA bicolorod, piceous and dull reddish-brown; length 5-
^5 ™™- 1442. orn-atipennis.

1434 (431S). LiMONius Ai-RipiLTS Say, .Touvn. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. III.
1S2.3. 172; ibid. II, 112, (;02.

Elongate-oblong. Picoous black ; hoad and thorax densely, elytra spar^^t-
ly, clothed with yellow hairs

; basal joint of antenna;, legs, narrow basal
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margin of elytra and epipleura, reddiisli-yellow. Third joint of antennae

as long as fourth and more than twice as long as second. Thorax slightly

longer than broad, sides nmnded; dislc strongly convex, densely and rather

coarsely punctured; hind angles very short, feebly carinate. Elytra with

puiK/tured slriw ; inter\-als flat, densely and coarsely puuctulate. Length

lt-10.5 mm.

Steul)eri, Kosciusko and Stiii'ke counties; scarce. June 1-July

5. A handsome and easily recognized species.

1435 (4353). LiMONirs aueifer Lee, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, X, 1853, 42!t.

Elongate-oblong, slender. Black, sparsely clothed with grayish hairs

;

head and thorax shining metallic purple. Second and third joints of an-

tenna small, rounded, equal, together slightly shorter than fourth. Thorax
slightly longer than wide, sides feebly rounded ; disk strongly convex, rather

s|>arsely and coarsely punctured. Elytral intervals with punctures almost

as large as those of the stria\ Length G-7.5 mm.

IMarion, Jackson and Lawrence counties; scarce. May 20-July

20. Beaten from vegetation.

1436 (4355). Limonius gkiseus Beauv., Ins. Afr. et Amer., 1805, 214.

Elongate, rather slender. Dull grayish or sooty brown, head and tho-

rax densely, elytra more sparsely, clothed with grayish-yellow pubescence

;

legs and basal joints of antennae brownish-red ; epipleura, inflexed portion

of thorax and narrow apical and side margins of thorax and side margins

of elytra, often dusky reddish. Third joint of antennse nearly one-third

longer than second, the two together longer but narrower than fourth. Tho-

rax slightly longer than wide, distinctly narrower at apex than base, sides

feebly rounded; disk strongly convex, densely and rather coarsely punc-

tured. Elytral stride feebly impressed with rather large punctures ; inter-

vals flat, each with three irregular rows of smaller distinct punctures. Length

10-14 mm.

Throughout the State ; common. May 12-July 12. Taken by

sweeping grass and beating vegetation.

1437 (4356). I,tmonics interstitialis Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

II, 1845, 215. .

Elongate, robust, subdepressed. Dull sooty brown, sparsely clothed

with yellowish hairs, more densely on head. Third joint of antennfe scarce-

ly one-fourth longer than second, slightly shorter than fourth. Thorax as

wide as long, sides nearly straight on basal half, feebly rounded in front

of middle; disk rather densely and coarsely punctate, a median impressed

line on basal two-thirds ; hind angles acute, strongly carinate. Elytral strife

with fine punctures ; intervals subconvex, distinctly and rather coarsely

punctate. Length 13.5-17.5 mm.

Southern half of the State, frequent; much less so in the north-

ern counties. I^Fay 16-Septemher 18. Occurs on vegetation and

beneath cover. Our largest species of the genus.
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1438 (4357). Limonius confusus Lee, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, X, 1853,

430.

Elongate-oblong, slender. Dull sooty brown or piceous, sligbtly bronzed,

sparsely pubescent ; antenuie entirely piceous ; legs and margin of epipleura

reddisb-yellow. Second and third joints of antennae short, subequal, to-

gether about as long as fourth. Thorax slightly longer than wide, sides

feebly rounded; disk convex, densely and rather finely punctured, an im-

pressed median line on basal half ; hind angles short, feebly carinate. Ely-

tra! striae feebly impressed with close-set punctures ; Intervals flat, densely

punctulate. Length 9-9.5 mm.

Marion, Lawrence, Monroe and Posey counties; scarce. April

3 2-Septeniber 20. Occurs beneath bark of oak and other trees.

1439 (4358). Limonius plebejus Say, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist., I, 1825, 263;

ibid. I, 396.

Resembles the preceding, but the clypeus is truncate In front; three

basal joints of antenm^ dull red, the second and third together longer than

fourth; thorax without a median impressed line and with the sides (es-

pecially in the female) more broadly rounded. Length 8.5-9.5 mm.

Posey County ; scarce. April 18-May 21.

1440 (4363). Limonius quebcinus Say, loo cit.

Elongate-oblong, slender. Black, sparsely clothed with grayish pubes-

cence ; antennae piceous, three basal joints reddish ; legs reddish-yellow.

Clypeus broadly emarginate. Thorax slightly longer than wide, strongly

convex, sides feebly rounded ; disk finely and rather densely punctate ; hind

angles short, subacute, feebly carinate. Elytral striae finely impressed,

deeply punctate ; intervals finely and sparsely punctulate. Length 4.5-6 mm.

Throughout the State; common. Tilay Ki-August 11. Occurs

most frequently on the leaves of oak and hazelnut.

1441 (4366). Limonius basillaeis Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1823, 172; ibid. II, 111.

Closely resembles quercmus but usually a little smaller, with the hind
angles of thorax more obtuse and always reddish-yellow. Antennae with
joints one and two often reddish-brown. Lobe of presternum and legs red-

dish-yellow. Length 4.2-5.5 mm.

Throughout the State; common. May 19-Oetober 12. Beaten
from vegetation.

L. agoniis Say and L. maculicollis Mots, have both been recorded
from near Cincinnati. I have seen no specimen or description of

the latter, and hence have not included it in the key.

1442 (4376). Limonius ornatipennis Lee, New Sp. N. Am. Col., 1, 1863, 84.

Elongate-oblong, slender. Black or piceous, finely pubescent with yel-
lowish hairs; elytra each with an oblong, oblique spot reaching from hu-
merus to middle, a common crossbar behind the middle and a narrow space
on tips, dull reddish-yellow

; hind angles of thorax, legs and basal joints of
antennae also reddish-yellow. Clypeus truncate; second and third joints of
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antennae short, nearly equal, together a little longer than fourth. Thorax
slightly longer than wide, convex, narrowed on basal third; hind angles
short, obtuse, not earinate ; surface finely and rather densely punctate. Ely-

tra striate, the striae punctate. Length 5.5 mm.

Lawrence County ; rare. June 5. Beaten from sassafras. De-
scribed from Pennsylv-ania.

('aiiipjjlua rlnificornis Kirliy. Ijlack with paler margins, elytra

bronzed-pic eijus, length 11 mm., is recorded from Pennsylvania and
Ohio.

Pitl/nbius aiifjuinus Lee, long, jiarallel, blackish-piceous, thorax

with a deep median groove, length 20-125 mm., occurs on pine in the

!-louthern States and New Hampshire.

XXXV. Athous Eseh. 1829. (Gr., "slow.")

Differs from Lhnoniu!^ in having the first tarsal joint much
longer than second. In all of our species but one. the second and
third tarsal joints are slightly lobed beneath and the thorax is dis-

tinctly longer than broad. Four species have been taken in Indi-

ana, Avhile two others perhaps occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF ATHOUS.

«. Sercind and third tarsal joints lobed beneath.

6. Hind angles of thorax not oarinate, the apex rounded.

c. Pale chestnut brown ; size larger, 11-14 mm. 1443. bkightwelo.
cc. Dark sooty brown or piceous; thorax sometimes pale with darker

median stripe ; smaller, not over 10 mm. 1444. acanthus.
hh. Hind angles of thorax distinctly earinate.

(?. Second joint of antennse much smaller than third, the latter equal

to fourth.

c. Dull reddish- or sooty-brown. 1445. cucullatus.

ee. Black, the bases of thorax and elytra narrowly yellow.

1440. SCAPULAEIS.

dd. Second and third joints of antennae small, equal ; black, base of

thorax reddish-brown. posticus.

n(i. Second and third tarsal joints not lobed beneath. bufifkons.

1443 (4384). Athous beightwelli Kirby, Faun. Bor. Amer., 1837, 146.

Elongate, slender. Pale dull brown, sparsely pubescent with yellowish

hairs. Third joint of antennse more than twice the len.ijth of second, nearly

equal to fourth. Thorax one-half longer than broad, narrower than elytra

;

sides straight, feebly rounded at middle, margin flattened at front angles

;

hind angles compressed, obtusely rounded, with margin slightly reflexed

;

disk densely, rather finely punctate, usually «ith a median transverse line

on basal half. Elytral stri;e deeply and rather coarsely punctured; inter-

vals subeouvex, finely jiunctate, transversely rugose. Length 11-18 mm.

Throughout the State; scarce, ^lay 12-Jidy 5. Occurs on

gra.ss and foliage of oak. beech and hickory. A single specimen
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from Kosciusko (_!ounty is 4 mm, larger th;iii any others in the col-

lection, measuring 18 mm. in length.

1444 (43S5). Athous acanthus Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, VI, 1830,

178 ; ibid. II, 615.

Differs from the preceding only iu its smaller size and usually darker

color and in having the thorax more convex and more finely punctured.

Rarely the thorax is reddish-yellow, with a narrow discal black spot. Length

7.5-10 mm.

Southern half of State, frequent; Kos^ciusko County, scarce.

J'lay 20-June 24.

1445 (4390). Athous cucullatus Say, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist, I, 1825, 264;

ibid. I, 397 ; II. 618.

Elongate, slender. Dull reddish or sooty-brown, sparsely pubescent

with short, suberect yellowish hairs. Clypeus obtusely rounded and with a

large triangular impression. Thorax one-third longer than wide, sides

straight, male; broadly rounded on apical half, female; disk convex, densely

and rather finely punctured; hind angles obtusely rounded and with a dis-

tinct oblique carina. Elytral striaj feebly impressed with somewhat distant

punctures ; intervals subconvex, finely and sparsely punctulate, transversely

wrinkled. Length 10.5-11.5 mm.

Lake, Kosciusko, Putnam and Posey counties ; scarce. May 12-

September 80. The species in hand is the one recognized by
LeConte as Say's rvcnilnhis. In the original description Say states

that the "second joint of antennte is not much shorter than third,"

whereas it is not more than one-third the length of third. It is

possible that Say meant that the "third joint is not much shorter

than fourth." Otherwise LeConte was wrong in his determination,

as the comparative length of these antennal joints seldom varies.

1440 (4395). Athous scapularis Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, VI, 1836,

178 ; ibid. II, 615.

Elongate, slender, subdepressed. Black,
opaque, finely and sparsely pubescent; hind an-
gles of thorax and a rather broad humeral
lunule on each elytron reddish-yellow ; legs' pie-

eous. Antenufe longer than head and thorax,
second joint one-third the length of third. Tho-
r.ix longer than wide, sides feebly curved, disk
densely and finely punctate; hind angles short,
obtuse, with a distinct but fine carina. Elytral
intervals subconvex, densely and roughly trans-
versely wriiUded. Length 9.5-10.5 mm. (Eig
288.)

Kosciusko, Kncix, Lawrence, Posev and
ri..288. x4i. ,ori.„.,.) (Vawford counties; scarce. May 28-Jul>-

4. Beaten froni vegetation, especially that of oak.
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..•1. posticns ^Melsh., length 12 mm., and A. rufifrons Rand., tho-

rax reddish with black eenter, elytra brownish with paler sides,

length 15 mm., have both been reeorded from near Cincinnati.

XXXVI. Leptoschema Horn. 1885. (C4r., " slender + form. '"

)

Differs from AfJwiis only in having the prosternal sutures

double. The antenna? are as long as head and thorax ; first joint of

hind tarsi much longer than second, the joints not lolied beneath.

Three species are listed from the United States, two of which have

been taken in Indiana.

14i7 (4409). Leptoschema eicoloe Lee., Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, X, 1S.53,

42S.

Elongate-oblong, broadest behind the middle. Above black or dark
reddish-brown, sparsely clothed with short, suberect, grayish-yellow pubes-

cence; beneath uniform pale reddish-brown. Clypeus of female obtusely

rounded in front, impressed above. Antennae with second and third joints

each nearly as long as fourth ; this and the following joints without promi-

nent angles in either sex. Thorax one-third longer than wide, strongly

convex, sides feebly rounded, disk finely, evenly and densely punctured;
hind angles slightly diverging, strongly carinate. Elytral strise fine, the

punctures small, close-set; intervals fiat, rather densely and roughly punc-

tulate. Length 8.5-12 mm.

Putnam T'ounty; rare. August 12. A single female taken

from beneath the bark of a maple log. It is more robust, less shin-

ing and more densely punctured beneath than the single male type

in the Cambridge collection.

144S (^4410). Leptoschema discalceattm Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc.

VI, 3S.3C. 169; ibid. II, 604.

Elongate, rather slender. Reddish or pale chestnut-brown, very sparse-

ly clothed with fine yellowish pubescence; beneath pale, dull brownish-yel-

low. Clypeus prominent, subtruncate. Second and third joints of antennie

shorter than in bicolor, the outer joints broader, with the angles better de-

fined, thus causing them to appear more serrate. Thorax slightly longer

than broad, sides broadly rounded on apical half; disk more sparsely,

coarsely and unevenly punctured than in Mcolor; hind angles slightly di-

varicate, strongly and obliquely carinate. Elytra with sides parallel to

apical fourth, thence converging to a broadly rounded apex ; striae finely

punctate; intervals subconvex. sparsely punctulate. Length 11..5-13 mm.

Laporte and Fulton counties: rare. .May 26- August 3. Taken

from beneath bark of dead tamarack and pine.

XXXYII. Bladts Lee. 1861.

Front not margined behind the labrum ; tarsi not lobed beneath

;

prosternum not lobed in front, the sutures straight and excavated

in front. But one species is known and was described from Indiana.
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144!) (4411). Bladus qBadkicollis Say, Trans. Aiiicv. Phil. Soc, VI, is;!r>,

]8G; ibid II, 624.

Elongate-oblimg. Pieeous-blaclf, sparsely clothed with yellowish hairs.

Second and tliird joints of antemw e<jual, each nearly as long as fourth,

the second more robust than third. Thorax transversely quadrate, sides

nearly parallel ; disk densely and coarsely punctured ; hind angles nearly

rectangular, not extending backward behind the line of base. Elytral stria;

punctate; intervals minutely punctured. Length 6.5-7 mm.

Described from Posey County. One specimen taken by Dury
near Cincinnati. Not seen by me from the State.

XXXVIII. NoTHODES Lee. 1861. (Gr., " false + appearance.")

This genus is represented by a single species which resembles so

closely lAmoiiius grisc.us that it can with difficulty be separated.

The clypeus is truncate, suddenly deflexed at tip and not margined
at middle; prosternum with a short lobe, the sutures feebly exca-

vated in front.

1450 (4418). NoTHODEs dubitahs Lee, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, X, 185.3,

433.

Elongate-oblong, rather robust. Dull sooty-

brown or piceous, tinged with bronze ; rather dense-

ly clothed, especially on head and thorax, with yel-

lowish hairs ; less and antennse paler. Second and
third joints of antenna' subequal, together longer

than fourth. Thorax nearly as broad as long,

strongly convex, scarcely narrower in front than
at base, sides feebly rounded; disk rather densely
and finely punctate, with a leebly impressed me-
dian line; hind angles short, subacute, but faintly

carinate. Elytra with sides i)arallel to apiral third,

thence rounded to apex, stri;e with punctures; in-

tervals nearly flat, densely punctulate. Length 11-
Fi6.289. X3i. (Original.)

i2.5 mm. (Fig. 280.)

Southern half of State
; frequent. ]\Iay 14-.Tune 20. Taken by

sweeping grass and low herbs; also especially on leaves of the
greater ragweed. Ambrosia irlfiita L. One specimen was taken from
the clutches of a large bumble-l)ee like iiy, Mull n pin, ra. sp.f which
had ju.st captured it and settled down for a feast.

XXXIX. Sekici's E.seh. 182!). (Gr., "silken.")

Slender, fusiform species having tlie front convex, not mar-
gined; prostenial lobe long; hind coxal plates scarcely narrower on
outer end. Sericosomus Steph. is a synonym.
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1451 (4422). Serious silaoeus Sfiy, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist, I, 182.'',, 260;

ibid. I, :;m.

Oblong, slender. Dull reddish-yellow to sooty-brown, rather densely

clothed with yellow hairs ; head and thorax often paler than elytra. Sec-

ond and third joints of antennae subequal, together slightly longer than
fourth. Thorax one-half longer than broad, scarcely narrowed in front

;

sides rounded on apical third; disk densely and finely punctate; hind an-

gles long, distinctly diverging, not carinate. Elytra with sides parallel to

apical third ; the sfrioe with rather large moderately impressed punctures

;

intervals subconvex, sparsely punctulate, transversely wrinkled. Length
6.5-7.5 mm.

Putnam, Knox and Posey counties; scarce. ]\Iay 22-.June 11.

14.j2 (4424). Seeicus flavipennis Mots., Bull. Soc. Mosc, 184.3.

Elongate, slender. Fuscous- or dusky-brown, sparsely clothed with
yellowish hali-s; legs and basal half of elytra dull yellow. Second and
third joints of antennas short, equal, together one-third shorter than fourth.

Thorax two-thirds longer than broad, sides nearly straight, disk finely and
very densely punctate; hind angles long, feebly divergent, finely but dis-

tinctly carinate. Elytra with sides attenuate behind the middle, strife punc-

tate; intervals rather densely and roughly punctulate. Length 0.5-7 mm.

LaMrenee County; rare. May 23.

XL. CoRYMBi-trES Lat. 1834. (Gr., "a bi-ush or pencil")

This genus comprises a laroe heterogeneous group, into which

have been shifted species widely different in form, size and color.

They all agree in having the elypeus more or less flattened and not

margined in front ; tarsal .joints without lobes, the claws simple

;

prosternum with a long lobe; hind coxal plates narrow on the outer

end. The genus is badly in need of revision, and no literature ex-

cept the widely scattered descriptions is available. About 80 spe-

cies are known from the United States, of which the following have

been taken or perhaps occur in Indiana

:

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF COEYMBITES.

(/. Joints three and four of antennte subequal, or joint three rarely slightly

longer than four.

7;. Antenna? serrate ; joints 4 to 10 more or less triangular.

c. Third joint of antennae triangular, not much narrower than fourth

;

form not strongly robust.

d. Color above not uniform brown or piceous.

e. Elytra yellow, thorax black.

/. Elytra with a common sutural spot and two spots on each.

black. 1453. veknalis.

tf. Elytra dull yellow, without spots. 1454. tabsaus.

ee. Elytra black or piceous.
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g. Thorax red with a black stripe on dislv.

1455. SIGNATICOLUS.

g<j. Thorax piceous with hind angles dull yellow ; tips of ejytra

dull yellow. copei.

iJ<l. (^olor above uniform dull brown or jiiccous.

n. Form elongate, slender, siibcylindrical ; elytra with sides par-

allel to apical fourth, thence rounded to apex; length 11-

12.5 mm. 1456. cylindkifoemis.

h%. Form shorter, more robust; elytra distinctly attenuate behind

the middle ; length t)-10 mm. 1457. divaricatus.

cc. Third joint of antennae cylindrical, distinctly narrower than fourth
;

form robust.

/. Color black, shining ; length 15-23 mm. 1458. ^thiops.

il. Color not black; length 8-12 mm.
j. Elytra dull yellow with two undulated darker bands; form

subdepressed. 1459. hieroglyphicus.

jj. Uniform Ijronzed piceous ; form much swollen.

1400. INFLATUS.

7)6. Antennse not distinctly serrate; joints 3 to 10 generally subcylin-

drical.

k. Form elongate, slender ; thorax distinctly longer than wide.

1. Elytra uniform dull reddish-brown ; length 15 or more mm.
1401. PYRRIIOS.

II. Elytra with alternate narrow stripes of brown and dull yellow

;

length 8-10.5 mm. 1462. bivittatus.

11;. Form oblong, rather robust; thorax as wide as long; color dark

chestnut brown. 1463. rotdndicolus.

ini. .Toint three of antennas distinctly shorter and more narrow than joint

four.

m. Elongate, parallel ; uniform chestnut brown, shining.

1404. SULCICOI.US.

mm. Oblong, dilated behind the middle.

n. Elytra dull yellow, ciich with a single dusky hooked line on apical

half. 1465. HAMATUs.
nn. Elytra uniform cupreous or brownish-bronzed. splendens.

14."i." (4427). CoEYMBiTES VERNALis Heutz., Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

1827, 374.

Elongate-oblong. Color given in key Antenuifi

strongly serrate, subpectinate in male, third joint

as long as fourth, its outer angle not as much pro-

duced. Thorax slightly longer than wide, sides

feebly curved, disk densely and finely punctate, a
basal median impressed line; hind angles short,

divergent, faintly cariuate. Elytra strongly at-

tenuate on apical third, stri:e punctate; Intervals
Hat, minutely puuctulate. Length S-10.5 mm. (Fig.

290.)

Tosoy Cotmlv; fre(nient in spring on a

.... ,,
perpeiulicnlar lo-ss l)ank one-half mile south
ot iSew Harmony. April 22-April 26. Taken
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at the same place on three different years, onlj' on sunny days, when
they flew to the face of the bank and often crawled into small open-

ings. They evidently pupate in bnrrows in such banks and in the

earth clinging to the roots of uprooted trees.

1454 (4450). CoRYMBiTEs TARSALis Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat Sci., II,

1844, p. 157.

Elongate, rather slender. Black, sparsely and finely pubescent; elytra,

except the very narrow sutural and side margins, dull yellow ; legs reddish-

l>rown. Antennffi half the length of body, second joint very small, obconic,

third as wide as and slightly longer than fourth. Thorax one-half longer

than wide : sides nearly straight, feebly curved on apical third ; disk mod-
erately convex, rather densely and finely punctured ; hind angles obtuse,

slightly excurved and divergent, not carinate. Elytra with sides nearly
parallel to apical third, thence converging to the acute tips ; strijE feebly

impressed, punctate ; intervals subconvex, densely punctulate. Length 10.5-

11 mm.

Starke and Posey counties: scarce. ^lay 19-June 11. Beaten

from blossoms of cherry trees.

1455 (4448). Coetmbites signaticollis Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

II, 1S45. 216.

Oblong, rather slender. Black, shining; labrum and thorax red, the

latter with a broad median black stripe. Antennae strongly serrate, with
second joint small, obconic; third as long and nearly as wide as fourth.

Thorax slightly longer than wide, sides feebly rounded; disk sparsely anil

rather coarsely punctate ; hind angles moderately divergent, with a distinct

oblique carina. Elytral striae with deep, coarse punctures ; intervals sub-

convex, sparsely and roughly punctulate. Length 7.5-9.5 mm.

Orange and Crawford counties; IMay 2f5-.June 12. Twenty or

more specimens were tal;en from stems of wheat in an upland field

near Wyandotte Cave, and a few beneath lof;s and stones along the

margin of the same field.

C. copei Horn, length 12 mm., was described from Virginia and

has been taken near Cincinnati.

1456 (4434). Corymbites cylixdbifoemis Herbst., Kafer, X, ]S00. 93.

Elongate, slender, subcylindrical. Dull sooty-brown or pioeous, faintly

bronzed, sparsely pubescent ; legs, epipleura and often the very narrow mar-

gins of thorax and elytra and suture of latter dusky reddish. Third joint

of antennre three times as long as second. Thorax one-half longer than

broad, male, one-fourth, female; sides nearly straight, disk densely and

finely punctured, with a median liasal impression; hind angles rather stronj;-

ly diverging, indistinctly carinate. Elytral strise finely imnctate; intervals

flat, rather coarsely and densely punctulate. Length 11.5-lG mm.

Porter. .Marion, Lawrence and ^'igo counties; frequent. March

22-JMay 6. Occur.-; nn vegetation, usually close to the ground. The

females are s arce and much larger than males, with shorter anten-

n£P and thorax,
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3457 (44"7). Coeymbites divakicatus Lee, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, X,

1853, 446.

Oblong, roluTst. Dull sooty-brown or piceous, sparsely and finely pubes-

cent. Third joint of antennis slightly longer than fourth, much longer than

second. Thorax of male subquadrate, feebly convex, sides nearly straight,

disli coarsely and densely punctate, hind angles strongly diverging; that

of female wider than long, strongly convex, sides broadly rounded, a deep

impression each side along front margin. Elytral stri.-e feebly impressed

with rather coarse punctures; intervals of male flat, densely and roughly

punctulate; of female subconvex, finely and sparsely punctulate. Length

9-12 mm.

Crawford County; scarce. Jnne 25-June 28. Beaten from

fi)liao-e of oak. The so-called female is very different in appear-

ance from the male. In addition to the distinctions above given,

the body is much more robust, dark shining chestnut-brown in color

and much less pubescent. It was described as C. ciri.'^.'ius Lee. and

may yet prove to be a distinct species. The mere fact that two

beetles widely different in appearance are sometimes found in com-

pany, or even rarely in coiUi, does not furnish absolute proof of

their identity.

1458 (4468). CtoBYMBiTES tethiops Herbst., Kafer, X, 1806, 70.

Elongate, broad, subdepressed. Black, shining, finely and very sparsely

liubescent; legs and antennre piceous or dark reddish-brown. Third joint of

antennae twice the length of second, slightly shorter and much narrower

than fourth. Thorax a little longer than broad, narrowed In front, sides

feebly rounded ; disk finely and sparsely punctate on middle, more densely

on sides, with a faint median impressed line; hind angles slightly diverging,

distinctly carinate. Elytra with sides parallel to apical third, thence strongly

converging to apex ; strias finely and closely punctate ; intervals subconvex.

sparsely and rather coarsely and roughly punctulate. Length 15-23 mm.

Throughout the State, fre(|uent; more so in the southern coun-

ties. ]\ray 10-June 26. Occurs usually beneath stones and rubbish

on high, dry hills; also on Virginia creeper, Parthcnocissiis quiiiquc-

folia Michx. Our largest species of the genus.

1459 ('4482). Corymbites HiER0i3LYPi-iicrs Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc,

VI, 1836, 172; ibid. IT, 607.

Oblong, robust. Mead and thorax piceous, livonzed, densely clothcil

with very fine, silky grayish-yollow pubescence; elytra dull yellow, with an
oblique undulated blackish band from tlie humerus, connected by a narrow
sutural stripe with another similar but broadt-r band behind the middle,
the latter with a sutur,-il s|mr nearly to aiiex; antenna^ and legs reddisli-

brown. Thorax as in Iiamiilii.% the cariuic of hind angles indistinct. Ely-
tra with punctures of the strire smaller than in ]i<niiiitus, otherwise similar.
Length 11-12.5 mm.
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Xi)rthern third of i^tate; scarce. June 7—June 27. Beaten

from foliage of shiiibs and trees about the margins of lakes and

marshes.

1460 (4496). CoBYMBiTEs iNFLATus Say. Ami. Lye. Nat. Hist, I. lS2.n. 2.5S:

ibid. 1, 302 ; II, 609.

Oblong, very robust or swollen. Black, bronzed, rather densely clothed

with short, prostrate grayish and yellow hairs; antennre and legs dull red-

dish-brown. Third joint of antennre more than twice the length of second.

slightly longer but more slender than fourth. Thorax convex, as broad ns

long, sides rounded ; disk densely and rather finely punctured, with an im-

pressed line on basal half; hind angles short, feebly divergent, distinctly

carinate. Elytral striae faintly impressed with fine punctures ; intervals

subconvex, male, flat, female, rather densely and very minutely punctulate.

Length 8.5-11 mm.

Marion and Posey counties; frequent. xVpril 23-June 19.

Taken by sweeping grass or beating foliage; usuallj' in low, open

woods.

1461 (4443). CoBTMBrrES pybbhos Hbst., Kafer, X, 1806, 30.

Elongate, slender. Dark reddish brown, finely and rather sparsely pu-

bescent with yellowish hairs. Third joint of antennae equal to fourth and
nearly three times as long as second. Thorax narrower than elytra, two-

thirds longer than wide, subconvex, sides nearly straight ; disk rather dense-

ly and coarsely punctate ; hind angles moderately diverging, finely carinate.

Elytra with sides parallel to apical third, thence converging to apex ; strise

finely punctate; intervals nearly flat, finely and rather sparsely punctulate.

Length 15-19 mm.

Lake. Starke and Steuben counties: scarce. June 7-July 12.

1462 (4444). Cobymbites bivittatds ilelsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II,

1845, 219.

Elongate, slender. Piceous black or dark sooty brown, sparsely pubes-

cent with yellowish hairs; legs, hind angles of thorax, and intervals 1 to 3

and 5 to 7 of elytra, dull yellow. Antennse as in pyrrlios. Thorax narrower

than elytra, one-half longer than wide, sides nearly straight; disk densel.A-

granulate-punctate; hind angles elongate, moderately divergent, indistinctly

carinate. Elytra with sides parallel to apical fourth ; striae punctate ; inter-

vals fiat, roughly punctulate. Length S-10.5 mm.

Jefferson and Posey counties; scarce. June 4-Jime 15. Thr

dull yellow on upper surface varies in extent. Sometimes the entire

elytra except a ii^»rrow sutural line and side margin are of this hue

and it often forms a narrow median line on thorax.

*]4f;3 (449S). Cobymbites rotundicoius Sa.v. Ann. Lyr-. Xat. Hist.. 1. 182ri.

259 ; ibid. I, 394.

Elongate-oblong, rather robust. Dark chestnut-brown, shining, not pu-

bescent ; thorax often reddish-brown. Third joint of antennse slightly sljortci;

[49—23402]
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than fourth. Thorax rounded, subquadrate, strongly convex, sides rounded;

disk sparsely and finely punctate; hind angles short, acute, divergent, strong-

ly carinate. Elytra parallel, male, or slightly dilated behind the middle,

female ; striae deeply impressed without punctures ; intervals convex, sparse-

ly and very finely punctulate. Length 9.5-10.5 mm.

Vigo County; rare. September 29-Deeeniber 12. Hibernates

beneath logs on sanfly hillsides. Occurs on foliage of Virginia

creeper, Parthenocissus quinguefolia Michx.

1464 (4466). Cobymbitbs st'lcicoixis Say. Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist., I, 1825,

256 ; ibid. I, 391 ; II, 602.

Elongate, rather slender. Uniform chestnut-brown, shining, not pubes-

cent. Third joint of antennos twice as long as second, nearly one-third

shorter and slightly narrower than fourth. Thorax one-third longer than

wide, wide.st at the front angles, slightly convex; disk finely and rather

densely punctate, with an entire and deeply impressed median line ; hind

angles acute, slightly divergent, distinctly carinate. Elytra with sides par-

allel to apical third, thence rounded to apex, strife punctured ; intervals sub-

convex, finely and densely jjunctulate. Length 14^-16 mm.

Whitley, ]\larion and Lawrence counties; frequent. ^March 14—

August 7. On the earlier date a half dozen or more were taken'

from beneath the loose bark of an ash snag, so that the species prob-

ably hibernates as imago.

1465 (4479). Coetmbites hamatus Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, YI, 1S3C,

170 ; ibid. II, 605.

Oblong, robust, dilated at middle. Head, thorax and under parts dark
reddish-brown to piceous; thorax densely clothed with yellow hair; elytra

dull yellow, with a brownish stripe on outer side from tip to near middle,
where it curves inward and backward. Second and third joints of antennre
small, subequal, together scarcely as long as fourth. Thorax convex, scarcely
longer than wide, sides broadly rounded ; disk finely and densely punctured,
with a faintly impressed median line on basal half, hind angles feebly di-

vergent, distinctly carinate. Elytral strife deeply impressed with rather
coarse punctures; intervals subconvex, densely punctulate. Length 9.5-

11 mm.

Posey County: rare. June 1. Taken by Dury near Cincinnati
from foliage of hone>- locust.

f. sploidrus Zieg., hind aiiolcs of thorax and epipleura reddish,
length 10-18 mm., has been recorded from X(nv England, Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio.

XLI. Oxvijdxrs lec. ISd:",. (Gr.. "shai-p
! ansle.'')

Differs from f'<ir!!iiihil(s only in haviuu- the tarsal claws armed
with a broad tooth near the base. Of the two species known, one oc-
curs in Indiana.
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1466 (4499). Oxygonus obesus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill, 1S23,

168; ibid. II, 109, 603.

Oblong, rather robust. Autennie, head and thorax piceous, bronzed;

densely clothed with fine ye'llowish hairs; elytra and under parts dull red-

dish-brown, more sparsely pube.scent ; legs and two basal joints of antennic

paler. Third joint of antennae twice as long as second, shorter than fourth.

Thorax as wide at base as long, narrower in front ; sides feebly rounded

;

disk finely and densely punctate ; hind angles divergent, not carinate. Ely-

tra slightly widest behind the middle, then strongly attenuate to acute tips

;

stri83 with indistinct punctures ; intervals subeonvex, minutely punctulate.

Length 10 mm.

Kosciusko County; rare. Jime 5.

XLII. AsAPHES Kirby. 1837. (Gr., "obscure.")

Differs from Corymltilrs only in the structure of the tarsi which

have the first joint as long as the npxt two together; the second and

third joints each dilated beneath into a short spongy lobe; fourth

joint small and narrow, received upon the third ; fifth joint elongate

with simple claws. The known North American species are treated

in the following paper •

Horn.—"Notes on the- Species of Asaphes of Boreal America,"

in Trans. Amer. Ent. Sue, VIII, 1880, 69-75.

Three species have been taken in Indiana, while two others prob-

ably occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF A.SAPHES.

a. Hind angles of thorax carinate, basal margin with short, more or less

distinct fissures.

&. Hind angles not divergent; prosternal spine curved.

0. Third joint of antennas shorter than fourth.

d. Thorax very sparsely and indistinctly punctured, indistinctus.

(Id. Thorax rather finely but distinctly punctured.

1467. BEEVICOLUS.

CO. Third joint of antennse equal to fourth. 1468. memnonius.

7)6. Hind angles of thorax divergent; prosternal spine horizontal. (Fig.

291.) DBCOLOKATUS.

(KL. Hind angles of thorax not carinate; basal margin without fissures.

1469. BILOBATUS.

A. indist'inci us Lee, pieeons, length 11 mm., is a southern species

recorded from Cincinnati.

1467 ( ). Asaphes bbevicoi.ms Cand., Mon. Blat, IV, 212.

Elongate, rather roliust. Piceous-black or dark reddish-brown, shining,

sparsely clothed with grayish pubescence ; antennae paler, third joint two-

thirds the length of fourth. Thorax longer than wide, sides feebly curved.
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male ; subquadrate, more convex, sides more distinctly curved, female
;
disk

rather finely punctured, more densely and coarsely on sides; median im-

pressed line distinct on basal half. Blytral stria; finely punctured ;
intervals

subconvex, rather sparsely punctulate. Length 11-14 mm.

Lake County: scarce. July 1-July 11. Horn placed this as a

depauperate form of iiinnnanius. l)ut the latter always has the third

and fourth joints of antenna3 equal. Blanchard, who has given

miich study to the Blateridip, considers the two distinct.

*]4G8 (4510). ASAPHES memnonius Hbst, Kafer, X, 1806, 29.

Elongate, robust. Piceous to pale brown, sparsely pubescent ; legs paler.

Thorax as long as broad, sides nearly straight, less convex, male; broader

than long, strongly convex, sides moderately curved, female; disk densely

and coarsely punctate; hind angles with carina parallel with the margin.

Blytral strise moderately deeply impressed with coarse shallow punctures;

intervals subconvex, rather densely punctulate. Length 15-22 mm.

Throughout the State, frequent; less

so in the southern counties. June 8-De-

cember 27. Occurs beneath stones and

rubbish in dry localities. Taken in win-

ter from beneath the bark of red oak

logs.

A. decoloratvs Say, piceous, black,

often feebly bronzed, legs paler, length

9-15 mm., is said to occur in the "At-
lantic region as far west as Missouri."

(Fig. 291.)

1409 (4511). AsAPHus BiLOBATUs Say, Trans.

Amer. Phil. Soc, VI, lS;^>r,.

174; ibid. II, 610.

Elongate, rather slender. Dark chestnut
to paler brown, shining

; finely and very sparsely pubescent ; antenna; and
legs paler. Thorax of male longer than wide, sides straight, convergent in
front; of female, nearly square, sides more or less curved, rarely slightly
sinuate behind the middle; disk in both sexes moderately convex, finely
and rather sparsely punctate; hind angles obtuse, not carinate. Elytra
striate, the striffi coarsely punctured; those nearest the suture much less
deep in female; intervals subconvex. each with two rows of flue punctures
Length 13-16 mm.

Laporte and Posey counties; I'ai'e. June 2r)-August 20.

XLIII. MELANACTE8 Lee. IS.-);?. (Gr., "black + shining.")

Large, smooth, shining black beetles, distinguished from allied
genera by having the sides of Ihe m.-sosternal cavity raised and
swollen so as to be protuberant, and the tai'sal joints furnished be-

Fig. 291. X 4^. Asapha^ dccoloratus Say,
(Aiter Forbes.)
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ncath with a dense brash of hairs. The antennas are serrate with

third joint usually a little longer than fourth and the hind angles

of thorax are prominent and strongly carinate. Four of the seven

species known from the United States have been taken in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF MELANACTES.

a. StriiE on disk of elytra not at all impressed, their punctures very fine

and separated one from another by more than their own diameters

;

intervals flat, very minutely and indistinctly punctulate.

1470. PiCEUS.

aa. Striae of elytra more or less impressed, the punctures more distinct and
not separated by more than their ovirn diameters ; intervals distinctly

punctulate.

6. Blytral striae deeply impressed, coarsely punctate; intervals strongly

convex. 1471. morio.

66. Elytral strife feebly impressed, finely punctured ; intervals nearly

flat,

e. Thorax rather sparsely and finely punctured.

1472. PUNCTICOLLIS.

CO. Thorax very densely and coarsely punctured. 1473. consors.

1470 (4514). Melanactes piceus DeGeer, Ins., IV, 1775, 162.

Elongate, subdepressed.

Black, strongly shining

;

antennae and tarsi piceous.

Thorax a little longer than

broad, slightly narrovred in

front and at base of hind

angles ; sides feebly curved,

strongly margined; disk

finely, sparsely and shal-

lowly punctate, more dense-

ly at sides. Elytra vrith

sides parallel to middle,

thence feebly narrowed
into a rounded apex.

Length 23-32 mm.

Throughout the

State ; scarce in the

northern counties ; fre-

quent in the southern

part. ]\Iay 18-July 23.

Occurs beneath stones

and rubbish in dry lo-

calities. (Fig. 29 2.)

The supposed larva,

when full grown, is

Fig. 292. Melanactes pkeus DeG.—a, h

as seen by night; c, beetle; d, enlarged hei

iarged leg of same. (After Eiley.)
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et,ateeiD/E.

aboiTt thr('(' inches in length, snbdetircssed, ;iiid has a row of pale

yellow spots along middle of back and another each side. In the

dark these'glow very brilliantly with a greenish-yellow phosphores-

cent light. T-lenshaw claims that thiii is not the larva of M. piccns.

but that of a species of Pliengodes.

1471 (4516). Melanactes mokio Fab., Ent. Syst., Erneud. Suppl., 1798, 138.

Resembles siccus in form and structure; differs mainly by cliaracters

given in key. Tbe thorax is proijortionally shorter, being as broad as long

and is somewhat more coarsely punctured. Length 22-26 mm.

Vigo and Parke counties; rare. June 12-June 17.

1472 (4517). Melanactes puncticollis Lee., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

VI, 1852, 68.

Elongate, rather slender. Black, shining. Thorax longer than wide,

somewhat narrowed in front, slightly rounded on sides, which are less

strongly margined than in the two preceding species; disk rather finely and

sparsely punctured, more densely on the sides ; hind angles slightly di-

vergent. Elytral intervals subconvex, finely and rather densely punctu-

late. Length 18-21 mm.

]\larion, Vigo and Knox counties ; scarce. iNlay 28-June 25. Oc-

curs beneath rubbis-h.

147:3 (4518). Melanactes consoks Lee, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc.. X, 185:"!.

495.

Elongate, robust. Black, not very shining. Thorax not longer than

wide, as wide at middle as at hind angles, more convex than in any of the

preceding species ; sides broadly rounded, strongly margined ; disk densely

and coarsely punctured, median dorsal line not distinct, somewhat smooth.
Elytra slightly narrower tlian thorax, more obtusely rounded at apex than
in any except picens; stria^ distinctly punctured; intervals slightly convex,

finely punetulate, transversely wrinkled. Length 23 mm.

Vigo Coiuity
; rare. June 19. A single specimen taken from a

blackberry bush. Dei-cribed from Nebraska.

Subfamily III. PEROTHOPINAE.

In this subfamily the antenna- are well separated at l)asc and
arise from small pits beneath well-marked frontal ridges, at a dis-

tance in front oE the eyes; the mouth is inferior; labrum transverse,

curved in front, closely united with th(> clypeiis; prosternum slightly

lobed in front, the spine very sh(n't ; front coxa> small, globular,
without trochantin

;
middle coxsp oval with a small trochantin ; hind

coxfp transverse, the plates broadly dilated on the inner side; tarsal
claws with comb-like teeth. The sulifamily is I'epresented by the
single genus:
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XLIV. Perotpiops Erichs. 1842. (G-r., "to pierce + face.")

To this i;enus belong two medium-sized; oblong, robust species

having the first joint of antenna? elongate, conical, second one-third

as long, third twice the length of second and one-half longer than

fourth. One of the two occurs in Indiana.

1474 (45.'JS). Peeothops mucida Gyll., Schon. Syn. Ins., IsiiT, 133.

Oblong, parallel. Piceous, male ; reddish-brown, female ; feebly shin-

ing; sparsely clothed with very fine grayish pubescence. Thorax short,

wider than long, narrower in fnmt, sides feebly curved, male, more strongly,

female, slightly sinuate in front of hind angles, which are short, subacute,

feebly diverging, not carinate; disk very finely punctate, with sparse and

coarser punctures intermixed, a feebly impressed median line on basal half.

Elytra striate, the stria> indistinctly punctate; intervals flat and equal, male,

or alternately slightly narrower and more convex, female, finely punctu-

late. Length 11-18 mm.

Monroe, Posey and (Irawford counties; scarce. May 12—June

11. Occurs on the trunks and l>7anches of old beech trees.

' Subfamily IV. CEROPHYTINAE.

While no member of this subfamily has been taken in Indiana,

it is doubtless represented in the southern third of the State by a

rare species, dn-dphiilvm piilf^nlor Uald.. a single specimen of which

was taken l)y Dury near Cincinnati. It is an oblong black beetle,

7. .5-8.5 mm. in length, with the hind eoxal plates wholly wanting;

tarsal claws jx'ctinate on l):isal hidf ; antcnn-_c ]);'ctinate in male, ser-

rate in female; elytra deeply striate, the striT ciarsely and closely

punctate.

Family XX'XVIII. THROSC^ID.E.

The Pseudo Click Beetles.

This family contains only a few small oblong black or brownish

beetles which resemble tlie Elaterids, and the ne.xt family, the Bu-

prestids, in form and in having- the prosternum prolonged behind

into a spine which fits into a cavity in the mexosternum. They

differ from the Elateridas in having the pro- and mesosterna firmly

.ioined, thus preventing the power of leaping possessed by most click

beetles. From the Buprestidu' they are distinguished by having the

ventral abdominal sc<i,mcnts all free. The adult beetles are found

on flowers, while the habits of the larva- arc as \'et almost unknown.

In addition to the characters above mentioned, the Throscids

have the antenna' 11-jointed, inserted on the front, and in repose
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re-eived in grooves along the inner margins of the intlexecl portions

of thorax; head immersed in thorax to the eyes; mouth inferior,

applied in repose to the prosternum ; thorax deeply sulcate on under

side along the sutures for reception of antennas; prosternum with a

rounded lobe in front which protects the mouth ; front and middle

coxiB small, rounded, without troohantins, the cavities of the former

closed behind by the mesosternum ; hind coxas transverse and dilated

into a plate partly covering the thighs: tarsi short, five-jointed,

joints 1 to 4 being furnished beneath with long membranous lobes;

claws simple.

The name TJiroscvs, that of the typical genus, is ill-suited to

these beetles, since it is derived from a Greek word meaning "to

leap upon. '

' The fixity of the thorax upon the trunk precludes any

such motion. The family is represented in the United States by

three genera and 18 species. Of these five species, belonging to two

genera, have been taken in Indiana. The principal paper on the

North American forms is by

Horn.—"Synopsis of the Throseidas of the United States," in

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XII, 1885, 198-208.

KEY TO INDIANA GENEEA OF THEOSCID^.

(/. Antennae serrate, their cavities on prosternum short, straight; no tarsal

grooves. I. Dbapetes.

a«. Antennse terminating in a three-jointed club, their cavities long and
cur%'ed ; tarsal gnioves present ou metastemum. II. Throscus.

I. Drapetes Redt. 1849. (Gr., "to run away.")

To this genus belong four species, one of which has been taken in

the State, while two of the others may in time be found. Since the

table by which they are separated is brief, it is herewith given.

KEY TO SPECIES OF DRAPETES.

a. Thorax black.

I). Elytra red and black.

c. Elytra with a broad sub-basal red crossbar. 1475. geminatus.
cc. Elytra with humeral and subapical red spots.

quadripustuiatus.
1)1). Elytra wholly black. nitidus.

na. Thorax red, elytra black. rubricolus!

14Tr, (4542). DiiAPETES geminatus Say, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist., I, 1825 2G4-
ibid. I, 398.

Oblong, convex. Black, shining, very sparsely pubescent. Elytra with
a broad sub-basal red crossbar, this sometimes divided at the suture or re-
duced to a round spot on each side. Thorax as wide at base as long, grad-
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ually narrowing to front, surface sparsely and rather coarsely punctured

;

earinte of hind angles extending two-thirds to apex. Elytra slightly wider

than thorax, not striate, sparsely, finely and irregularly punctate. Length

4 mm.

Southern half o( State; frequent. I\ray 2.")—June 26. Oieur.5

esiH'fiaUy (in flowers of milkweed.

D. quadripusiulatus Bonv,. more robust, thoracic earinffi shorter,

length 4 mm., ranges from Wisconsin to Florida and has been re-

corded from Cincinnati. D. nifidu!^ ilelsh., wholly piceons black,

length 4 mm., is known from Pennsylvania.

11. Thko^cis Lat. 1T;I(3. (Gr„ ''to leap upon,")

In this genus the antennae vary in the two sexes. In the male

the club is one and a half times the length and three times as broad

as all the preceding joints together: in the female it is very little

longer than the six preceding joints and not more than twice as wide

as they. The eyes of the male are larger and less separated in

front. Four species have been taken in the State,

KEY TO INDIA^sA SPECIES OF THEOSCUS,

a. Eyes entire.

6. Striae of presternum much shortened.

c. Hind angles of thorax without trace of carina. 1476. puxctati s.

cc. Hind angles with a distinct but short carina close to the side marr

gin. 1477. ix^Tsvs.

6&. Striae of prosterniun entire or nearly so ; hind angles not carinate.

147S. COXSTBICTOR.

aa. Eyes with a narrow oblique impression very nearly dividing them into

two equal portions; strife of prosternum entire; els^ral intervals with

two rows of punctures. 1479. cheveoiati.

1476 (4547). Theoscus punctatus Bonv., Monog. Throscid», lSo9. 15.

Oblong, convex. Dark brown, moderately shining, sparsely and very

finely pubescent. Thorax nearly twice as wide as long, sides strongly con-

verging from base to apex, disk distinctly depressed on basal third, coarsely,

equally and rather closely punctate. Elytra not wider than thorax, striate.

strife rather closely punctate; intervals flat, each with two rows of close-

set punctures which are almost as large as those of striae. Length 3-3.5 mm.

Vigo County; rare. I\Iay 2S In a specimen at hand the ehi:ra

are reddish-brown and the thorax pieenus.

1477 (4.>46). THEOscrs ixTisus Horn, Trans. Amer. Entom. See. XII,

1885, 201.

Resembles punctatus but somewhat larger, darker and more robust,

with the basal region of thorax less impressed, the punctures of disk more

widely separated and a tine but distinct carina close to the margin on hind

angles. Length 3.5-4 mm.
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Owen and Pofsey counties: scarce. April 29-June 15. One

specimen on the latei' date from flowers of Conius.

147S (4549). Throscus constkictor S:>y, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, VI, 183G,

'

189 ; ibid. II, 629.

Oblong, convex. Reddish-brown to piceous, moderately shining, sparsely

pubescent. Thorax nearly t\^•lce as wide as long, rather strongly narrowed

in front, sides feebly curved ; surface coarsely and rather closely punctate,

and strongly depressed each side on basal third. Elytra not wider than

thorax, finely striate, striie punctate; intervals flat, each with two rows of

sparse, rather flue punctures. Length 2.5-3 mm.

Marion and Perry counties ; rare. June 12. Occurs from Can-

ada to Georgia on flowers and leaves of I\[ay-apple and other low

herbs.

Throscus ohevrolati Bonv., Monog. Throscidre, 1859, 21.

Oblong, convex. Reddish-brown, clothed with rather

cnnrse, yellowish pubescence. Clypeus with two distinct par-

allel cariiKc. Thorax nearly twice as wide as long, much

narrowed in front, widest in front of hind angles, which

are prolonged and indistinctly carinate; surface rather finely

and sparsely punctate, the basal region not depressed. Ely-

tra slightly narrower than thorax, somewhat narrower be-

hind the middle; surface with distinctly impressed and

punctate strias; intervals each with two rows of fine punc-

tures. Length 2.r>-2.S mm. (Fig. 293.)

Throughout the State ; frequent. January 21-No-

vember 18. Hibernates beneath i'ubbi>--'h. Readily known by its

obliquely iiiijiressed eyes and biearinate front.

*U7!) (45.-13).

Fig. 293. X 11

(Original.)

Family XXXIX. IBUPRESTID.E.

The Metallic Wutia-BOkiNo Beetles.

A family of moderate extent, comprising beetles which vary

much in shape and size. The larger ones are usually oblong ellip-

tical and somewhat flattened, while many of the smaller species are

either elongate and subcylindrical or short and ovate. Their bodies

are hard and inflexil)le, with usually a bronzed ;;] ii;e':nllic siu'i'ace.

The antenna' are sliort, rather slender and finely but distinctly ser-

rate. Many of Ihem resemble the click I.eetles in general form, but

ha\'e the thora.x and abdomen firmly united, so that they have no

power of leaping.

The Buprestidie are preeminenlly a tropical family, and in the

torrid regions reach a large size and reflect the light from their

polished bodies with an almost dazzling brilliancy. The adults of
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our Indiana species are usually found upon flowers or upon the

trunks and liml)s of trees, basking in the sunshine. When disturbed

they drop to the ground and feign death. The name of the typical

genus, Buirrestis, is from two Greek words meaning "ox" and "to

blow up or swell,'' and was applied by the ancients to an insect

whose sting caused a swelling in cattle, or which being eaten by

cattle in the grass eausi^d them to swell up and die.
'

' The name was
afterward applied by LinnEeus to the members of the present family.

The principal characters, other than those above mentioned,

which distinguish the family are the 1 1-jointed antennas inserted

upon the front, the outer joints furnished; with pores;, head im-

mersed in the thorax to the, eyes; prosternuin prolonged behind, fit-

ting into mesosternum, the latter short, divided into two portions,

which complete the front coxal cavities; elytra covering the abdo-

men or leaving but one segment exposed ; abdomen with five ventral

segments, the first and second united, the others, free; front, and

middle coxaj globular, with distinct tro'-hantin; hind eoxie -trans-

verse, ccmcave behind, dilated into a plate partially covering the

femora ; tarsi 5-joiuted, the first four joints each with more or less

developed membranous lobes beneath.

The larv;e of the larger Buprestids are wood borers, , usually

living under the bark of trees which are just beginning .to ;decay,

though some of them penetrate the solid wood. Theygtre some-

what flattened in form, wliollj' destitute of legs, and have the head

small and the first two or three thoracic segments very much broad-

ened, so as to give the gTubs a hammer-like form. For that reason

they are known as "hammer heads" or "flat-headed borers," and

some of them do much injury to orchards. Their burrows are broad

and shallow, corresponding with the shape of the larger part of the

body. These larger Buprestids are usually the first insects to at-

tack trees which have been injured by sun scald, forest fires, or

which have otherwise had their vitality weakened. They therefore

occupy a position intermediate between the genuine wood borers,

the Cerambyeida' and Scolytida', which bore into the solid wood, and

those other wood beetles, like some of the Elaterid;e and Lucanidic,

which inhabit only wood and bark in an advanced stage of decay.

The larva' of some of the smaller Buprestids, notably those ol'

the slender-bodied species of Arjrihifi, are shaped like the "flat-

heads" above mentioned, and inhabit the stems of small trees and

shrubs. One of the best known of these is the "raspberry cane

borer," which causes galls on the stems of blackberry and rasp-

berry. The larvffi of other small, short-bodied forms, are slender
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;iud cylindrical, with three pairs of short, widely separated legs.

These live in leaves and soft twigs and are known as leaf miners.

The two principal papers treating of the North American forms

are as follows

:

LeConte.—"Revision of the Buprestidre of the United States,"

/;( Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, XI, 1859, 187-258.

Crotch, G. i?.^" Notes on the Species of Buprestidse found in

the United States," in Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1873,

84-96.

In addition to these, monographs oi- synopses of several of the

principal genera have appeared and will be mentioned under the

proper heading.

Nearly 5,000 species of Buprestida- are known, only about 300 of

which are from the United States. For convenience the family is

first divided into tribes, and these, in turn, into genera. Of the six

tribes recognized in the North American fauna, representatives of

four o(,cur in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA TBIBES OF BUPEESTID^.

a. Hind eoxre with the plates distinctly dilated near base, cut off on the

outer end Ijy tlie prolongation of the abdomen ; their front margin
straight, hind margin oblique ; fourth tarsal .ioint not lobed.

Tribe I. Buphestini, p. 775.

u«. Hind coxal plates scarcely dilated Internally or near base.

6. Thorax lobed at the base ; front narrowed by the insertion of the an-

tenna,

c. Mesosternum emarginate, not divided ; species larger, 5-11 mm.
Tribe II. Julodini, p. 702.

cc. Mesosternum scarcely visible; species smaller, not over 3 mm.
Tribe III. Mastoqenini, p. 795.

66. Thorax truncate at base: clypeus not narrowed by the insertion of
the antenna^

:
form slender. Tribe IV. Aguilini, p. 7'.)5.

Tribe I. BUrRESTINI.

To this tribe Ijidoug our laru,\st and also some of the smaller spe-
cies. They are more or less flattened in fonn and are distinguished
l)y the characters given aliove and l)y the mesosternum being always
tlivided so that the cavity for the reception of the prosternal spine
is formed both by the nieso- and metasternum. Nine genera are
known to be represented in Indiana, while another may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OP BUPRESTINI.

fl. rrosternal spine obtusely nngulatcd behind the front coxre; epimera of
metathorax triangular, uncovered; scutellum small.

6. Mesosternum and melasternum closely united; aniennal pores 'scat-
tered over the sides of the joints; size large, 1!) or more mm.

I. Chaloopiiora.
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hb. Mesosternal suture distinct; pores of antennae in small pits on tlie

under side of the joints ; size medium, rarely over 17 mm.

c. Prosternal spine obtusely rounded at apex.

d. Mentum entirely horn-like; elytra without yellow markings.

e. Scutellum small, rounded; tarsi broad, shorter than the tibia;.

II. DiCERCA.

ee. Scutellum much broader than long, truncate behind.

III. PCECILONOTA.

dd. Mentum membranous in front; elytra usually marked with yel-

low. IV. BUPEESTIS.

CO. Prosternal spine acute at apex ; form very slender. V. Cinyka.

((«. Prosternal spine acutely angulated behind the coxa\ acute at tip ; epi-

mera of metathorax partly covered by abdomen.

f. Clypeus not contracted by the insertion of the antennae; size small,

usually flattened.

ff. Mentum leather-like in front; base of thorax sinuate.

VI. Melanophila.

ffff. Mentum entirely horn-like.

^ h. Base of thorax truncate ; antenu;e serrate in both sexes.

^ VII. Anthaxia.

lih. Base of thorax sinuate ; anteimaj pectinate in male, serrate In

female. Xenoehipis.

ff- Cl.vpeus central ted liy the antenna; being inserted at the inner ex-

tremity of short oblique grooves ; size medium ; form rather broad

and flat.

/. Third joint of tarsi truncate; hind tarsi with first joint elon.t;ate;

scutellum lart;e, acuminate. VIII. Ciirysobothkis.

a. Third joint of tarsi much prolonged at side ; hind tarsi with first

and second joints equal ; scutellum small. IX. Actenodes.

I. CiiAi.coPiiORA Sol. 1S33. (Gr., '"fopper-! Ijoaring.")

Here belong the largest of our Buprestids, having the antenna'

inserted in small fovea-; mcutnm broadly emarginate in front; hind

tarsi with first joint elongated. The males have a distinct sixth

ventral segment.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CIIALCOPIIOKA.

a. Margins of elytra entire or very finely serrate; median dorsal impres-

sion of thorax broad, more or less irregular.

6. Sutural stria of elytra on apical half only; color dull black, feebly

bronzed. 1480. vibginiensis.

hh. Sutural stria of elytra entire; coppery or brassy yellow.

IISI. LIBEP.TA.

(1(1. Margins of elytra strongly serrate on apical third; median impression

of thorax deep, narrow. 1482. campesteis.
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14S0 (4569). CriALCOPHOKA vikqiniensis Drury, Ins. I, 1770, 66.

Elongate-oval, robust. Dull black, feebly bronzed, the impressions of

thorax and elytra often brassy. Head with a deep, median groove, this

broader and deeper in front. Thorax one-third \Yider than long, sides

rounded on apical third, disk with a broad median impression and two

others each side, in the regions of the front and hind angles. Elytra each

with four to six elongate impressed spaces which are finely and rather

densely punctate. Length 23-30 mm.

Clark County; rare. June 30. Said to be common in the

]\[icldle, Eastern and Southern States. Occurs usually on pine.

1481 (4570). Ci-iALCOPHOEA LIBERIA Germ., Ins. Sp. Nov., 1824, 88.

Elongate-oval. Brightcopper or brassy yellow ;
anteunse,

lei,'S and raised lines of thorax and elytra pieeous brown.

Thorax transverse, sides broadly rounded, disk with three

broad raised lines, the middle one entire, the others inter-

rupted at base, the intervals between them, as well as the

sides, very ((jarsely and irregularly punctured. Elytra each

with four raised lines, the second of which is wider than the

Fi 294 Natural
^fi^'st' °^' °"s next the suture, and broadly interrupted before

sire. (After Packard ''and behind the middle by two impressed spots; stria be-

in Fifth Rep. u. S. tween the suture and first raised line entire. Length 10-
Ent. Comm.)

24 mm. (Fig. 294.)

Frequent on the seruh pines, Piniis haiil'siana Lamb, in the dune

region of Lake, J'orter and Laporte counties; not noted elsewhere in

the State. lsh\j 2S-Sep1ember liJ. The adults feed upon the young

buds and leaves of pine, whWe the y.aing live as borers in the de-

caying wood.

1482 (4573). Chalcophoea campestkis Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1S23. 165 ; ibid. I, 60.

Elongate-oval. Uniform grayish bronzed above; polished cupreous be-

neath. Thorax broader than lon.s;, narrowed in front, sides nearly straight;

disk with a deep median channel, sides rouglily and unevenly punctured.

Elytra each with four narrow and somewhat interrupted raised lines, the

broader intervals transversely roughened, a large slightly impressed spot

before and another behind the middle. Length 22-28 mm.

Throudiout the State; scane. iVpril ll-.luly 7. ()ccurs on

bcccli, oak and other trees.

II. DiCEKC.v Esch. ]S29. ((ii-.. 'M\vo4 tails.")

Dull bronzed species of niediuin si/c. which, in addition to the

charaelers mentioned in generic key, have the tii)s of elytra more or

less prolonged and taperiiiii', thus forming a kind of tail. About 20
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species are known from the United States, five of which have been

talscn in Indiana, \vhile one other perhaps occurs.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF DICEKCA.

a. Elytra much prolonged at apex.

h. Tips of elytra entire. 1483. divaeicata.

66. Tips of elytra bidentate. pcgionata.

aa. Elytra not much iirolonged at apex, the tips bidentate.

e. Thorax and elytra uniform without elevated smooth ridges.

d. Thorax narrowed from the base ; impressions of thorax and elytra

distinct. 1484. obscuea.

dd. Thorax narrcAved from the middle ; impressions indistinct.

1485. LUEIDA.

ec. Thorax and elytra uneven, the latter with short elevated smooth

ridges,

c. Front of head with a transverse carina ; middle tlbiw of male den-

tate. 1480. SPRETA.

ee. Front not carlnate ; middle tibiis of male simple.

1487. ASPEEATA.

148.'5 (4577). Diceeca divaeicata Say. Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. ScL, III,

182.3, ]<;:;; ibid. II, lO.ii, .V.)0.

Elongate-oval. Above brassy brown or grayish-cu-

preous ; beneath cupreous. Thorax nearly twice as wide

as long, side margins subangulate at middle ; disk with

a median Impressed line and an indentation before the

scutellum, its sides roughly, coarsely and unevenly punc-

tured. Elytra with tips much prolonged and usually

somewhat divergent ; surface substriate, coarsely and

irregularly punctate and with numerous raised reticulate

smooth spaces. Length 16-21 mm. (Fig. 295.)

rn,, , T ,^ T r > , ,
^ig. 295. (Aftcr Pack-

Throughout the state; scarce, ^uay zi-.June ard in Fifth Rep. u. s.

27. The larvfe burrow in the wood of beech and

cherry and the beetles are usually found on the trunks or branches

of these trees, though sometimes on apple, maple and oak, all of

which have light colored bark, thus serving to protect the basking

beetle from its enemies. One specimen was taken on June 12 from

the clutches of a large b amble-bee-like fly, MaUophura sp.?

D. cauduta Lee. is a small variety, more convex in form and

having the thorax feebly narrowed from base to apex instead of

widest at middle. A single specimen was taken from the flowers of

willow near Pine, Lake County, May 30.

D. pugionata Tlerm., bronzed-cupreous, length 11-13.5 mm., is

known from Pennsvlvania and ]\Iaryland.
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14S4 (4570). DiCEKCA OBSCURA Fab., Ent. Syst, I, 179S, 190.

Resembles closely the ne.xt species. Distinguished by its duller color,

more depressed form, and by having the punctured impressed spaces of

elytra larger and more distinct. The thoru.x is feebly narrowed from base

to apex, not broadest at middle, as in Jtirida, and has a large oblique im-

pression on each side. Length 36-lS mm.

Posoy County; ivire. November 9. One in Webster collection

labeled "Ind."

DiCERCA LURiDA Fab., loo cit.

Elongate-oval. Grayish-bronzed above, dull cu-

preous beneath. Thorax one-half wider than long;

side margins broadly rounded on apical two-thirds;

surface rather evenly and coarsely punctured on the

sides, the disk smoother. Elytra striate, the intervals

coarsely punctate; surface with a number of small,

densely punctate impressions; apices but little pro-

longed, the tips bidentate. Length 14-19 mm. (Fig.

296.)

Throughout the State; frequent. May 20-

August 16. Occurs on hickory, in the wood of

which the larvaj live ; also beneath stones. Listed

as a variety of obscura, but probably a valid
Fig. 296. (After Packard in .

Fifth Rep. U. S. Ent. Coram. SpeCieS.

14S6 (4581). DicERCA spreta Gory, Mon. Buprest., IV, 1837, 108.

Oblong-oval. Above brassy-bronzed, beneath cupreous. Front concave,

with a transverse carina between the bases of antennae. Thorax one-half

wider than long, sides rounded in front, parallel on basal half; disk with

four elevated smooth lines, between which and on the sides are a number
of irregular and deep punctured impressions. Elytra with interrupted

coarsely punctured strias and with a number of small scattered, elevated,

polished brown spaces; tips short, liideutate. Apex of abdomen emarginate

in male ; tridentate in female. Length 17 mm.

Crawford County ; rare. September 9. Taken from trunk of

oak tree.

1487 (4582). DiCERCA asperata Lap. & Gory, Mon. Buprest, 1S37, 105.

Elongate-oval. Brassy-bronzed above, cupreous beneath. Front of
head concave, coarsely and rugosely punctate, without transverse carina.
Thorax cinc-half broader than long, sides rounded to near base; disk with
two wide, smooth, flattened ridges separated by a narrow punctured me-
dian line, and also an irregular narrow, smooth ridge each side, the im-
liressions deeply and coarsely punctured. Elytra each with a number of
elongate smooth elevations, these more iirominent near the suture ; the de-
pressions carh side coarsely puiictntc; tips short, bidentate. Length 14-
10 mm.
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Lawrence County; rare. ^May 11. Beaten from blossoms of

wild erab-apple.

III. PcECii.oxoTA Esoh. 1829. (Gr., '" variegated + back.")

Liffers from Die- rca in having the scutellum very transverse

and trnncate behind, with its hnid angles well marked. The third

joint of antenna; is twice as long as second; fourth triangular and

nearly as broad as the fifth.

1488 (4594). PcEciLONOTA CYANiPES Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1S2.3, 104 ; ibid. II, 106.

Elongate-oval. Greenisli-brassy above, dark cupreous beneath ; an-

tennae and tarsi bluish-green. Thorax one-third wider than long, side mar-

gins feebly rounded, disk with an elevated smooth median line, sides very

coarsely and irregularly punctured. Elytra with numerous short, irregu-

lar, elevated smooth spaces, between which are coarsely punctured brassy

depressions; tips prolonged, somewhat divergent, either entire and finely

serrate, or with two teeth at apex. Length 11-15 mm.

Northern half of State, scarce; not taken south of ilarion

rjounty. ]\Iay 28-July 29. Occurs on pine, sycamore and oak

trees.

' ox -i- swell.
'

'

IV. BuPRBSTis Linn. 1735. iGr..

^Medium-sized species, having the front

portion of mentum membranous; scutel-

lum small and rounded. The elytra are

racderately narrowed behind and are often

very prettily marked with yellow. Pour

have been taken in Indiana, while one other

mav occur.

KEY TO INDIA^'A SPECIES OF BIPEESTIS.

a. Prosternum not or indistinctly sulcate.

6. Elytra with distinct spots.

c. Elytra green with yellow spots.

(Z. Elytra each with a basal stripe, two

spots behind the middle, and the

apex yellow. 1489. kueipes.

dfl. Elytra with a common yellow cross-

bar behind the middle, and a yellow

spot on each midway between the Comm.)

bar and apex. (Fig. 297.) fasciata.

rr: Elytra brassy black, each with four often more or less connected

yellow spots. 1490. uneata.

66. Elytra brassy black without spots. 1491. maculiyenteis.

aa. Prosternum distinctly sulcate throughout its full length ; bright green,

the suture and sides of elytra cupreous. 1492. striata.

[50—23402]

Fig. 297. Bupreslis fasciata Fab.
(After Packard in Fifth Rep. U. S. Ent.
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Fig. 298.

1489 (4598). Bupeestis kufipes Oliv., Nat. Hist, des Ins., II, 1801, 10.

Elongate. Above green, tinged with brassy,

shining; elytra spotted as described in key; an

oblique yellow stripe near margin of thorax. Be-

neath green, with a median stripe extending from

mouth to second ventral segment and a -row of

small spots along the sides, bright yellow ; legs and

last tliree ventral segments purplish-red. Thorax

one-third wider than long, disk sparsely and coarse-

ly punctured ; an impressed spot before the scu-

tellum. Elytra with narrow, deeply punctured strife

;

tips bidentate. Length 18-25 mm. (Fig. 298.)

Southern halt' of State; scarce. June 10-

July 4. One of the most brilliantly colored

and handsome of our native beetles. Usu-

ally occurs on old beech or maple trees and

logs, in the wood of which the larva; live.

B. fasciata Fabr., length 20-23 mm., is a southern species re-

corded from Cincinnati.

1490 (4601). Bdpkestis lineata Fab., Ent. Syst, I, 1798, 192.

Elongate-oval. Above black, with a brassy tinge; elytra each with four

yellowish spots, one sub-basal, one before and another behind the middle,

the fourth and smallest subapical ; these spots sometimes united to form

two broad stripes ; beneath dull bronze, the head and front margin of pro-

sternum yellowish. Thorax strongly narrowing from base to apex, disk

sparsely, irregularly and coarsely punctured. Elytra striate, the strife fine-

ly punctate; intervals subconvex, very sparsely and coai-sely punctate; tips

bidentate. Length 11-15 mm.

Lake County; rare. June 29-July 2r>.

1491 (4606). BupRESTis maculiventris Say,

Long's Exped. to vSt. Peters

Riv., II, 1824, 272; ibid. I,

178.

Elongate-oval. Black, tinged with bras-

sy ; front angles of thorax, a small spot above
base of antennfe and a row of spots along the

sides of abdomen, reddish-yellow. Thorax at

base one-half wider than long, sides rounded
and suddenly curved downward in front of

middle; disk coarsely, sparsely and unevenly
punctate. Elytra with finely punctured striaj

;

intervals subconvex, more coarsely punctate.

Length 16 mm.

Putnnni County ; rare. June 18. Pre-

sented by (4uy Wilson.

1492 (4609). Bupbestis striata Fab., Syst.

Eleut, II, 1821, 1!»2.

Elongate-oval. Above brilliant green, the
Fig, 299. (Aftpr Piickard in Fifth Rep. U

W. Knt. Comm.)
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dorsal median space of thorax, suture and narrow side margins of elytra

cupreous ; beneath gi'eenish, tinged with cupreous. Thorax one-third wider

than long, sides nearly straight, disli coarsely, densely and unevenly punc-

tured. Elytra each with four sparsely punctured narrow raised lines, the

broader intervals densely and reticulately punctured. Tips together rounded,

not dentate. Length 13-17 mm. (Fig. 299.)

Putnam and Lake counties; scarce. February 16-June 21.

V. CiNYRA Lap. & Cory. 1837. (Gr., "the lyre.")

To this genus belongs a single rather small oblong species, hav-

ing the pores of the antennae in pits on the end of the joints and

the prosternal spine acute at apex.

1493 (4615). CiNYBA QEACiLiPEs Melsh., Froc. Phil. Acad. , Nat. Sci., II,

: 1844, 14.5.
•

Elongate-oblong, slender, subdepressed. Above dull fuscous, obscurely

bronzed; beneath cupreous. Thorax quadrate, a fourth wider than long,

sides straight, apex truncate ; disk coarsely and roughly punctured and with

a distinct median groove. Scutellum triangular. Elytra feebly striate, the

striae punctate, disk with two subobsolete impressions, one before and the

other behind the middle ; intervals alternately a little elevated ; tips nar-

rowed but not prolonged, feebly bidentate. Length 10^11 mm.

ilarshall, Marion and Posey counties ; scarce. . June 6-June 12.

Beaten from branches, of oak along the border of low woods.

VL Melanophila Esch. 1&2(>. (Gr., "blacky love.")

This genus is separated from. Aiithaoiia only by- the characters

given in key to genera. One species has been taken in the State

and two others perhaps occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF MELANOPHILA.

a. Elytra acute at tips ; first joint of hind tarsi equalling the next three

in length.

6. Front sparsely punctured ; elytra with yellow spots. 1494. notata.

bh. Front densely punctured ; elytra without spots ; sides of thorax

oblique behind, the disk widest in front of middle, appendiculata.

aa. Elytra rounded at tips; first joint of hind tarsi not longer than the

next two; thorax coarsely punctured over its entire surface; tip of

presternum broadly triangular. ^neola.

1494 (4(;17). Melanophila notata Lap. & Gory, Jlon. Buprest, I, 1837, 4.

Elongate, depressed. Black ; head and thorax shining ; elytra less shin-

ing, each marked with yellow as follows : a short stripe near middle of

base which curves inward and terminates near suture in a rounded spot,

the latter sometimes separated ; a short bar on aiiical third and often a

small spot on middle near margin. Thorax one-half wider than long, sides
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regularly curved ; disk evenly granulate-punctate with a

small impression in front of scutellum. Elytra with mar-

gins serrate near tips, disk granulate-punctate. Length

9-12 mm.

Marion County ; rare. June 22. One specimen

taVcn from window of street car. Recorded from

Georgia and Florida.

:1/. appnirlkulala Fab. {loDfjiprs Say.) (Fig.

300), black, lengtli 7-13 ram., has l)een recorded

Kg 300. M^unovhik. from Cincinnati; V.aiirola .Melsh.. convex, bronzed,

appe/rficufatoFab. (After ignetli 4.5-6,5 mm., occurs in the "IMiddle and
Packard in Fifth Rep. U. ^
s. Ent. Coinm.) Southern States."

VII. Antiiaxia Esch. IS'Jl). (Oi-., "a flower + worthy of.")

Small flattened species, havin-- the raesosternum narrowly di-

vided and separated from the metasternum by a distinct suture; an-

tenna serrate in lioth sexes, the pores at the ends of the joints;

head and thorax marked with shallow punctures with the interven-

ing lines forming a fine net^vorlc. The genus has been mono-

L':raphed Idv

Born.—"Revision of the species of some Genera of Buprestidie."

in Trans. Aniei-. Ent. Soc., X, 1882, 106.

Of tlic eight species recognized l)y Horn, four have been taken

in Indiana, while another may occur.

KliY TO INDIANA SPECIES OP ANTHAXIA.

II. Body depressed, oblong-oval ; last ventral segment punctured like the

ones preceding.

1). Tarsal claws simple or merely a little bmnder at base.

c. Elytra roughly granulate. 140.j. ^neogaster.
cc. Elytra feebly sculptured, at most with small raised pcjints.

(/. Body above and beneath uuiform brownish-bronze, feebly shin-

ing; elytra with fine raised points. 1496. viridifrons.
lid. Body nearly black with a slight purplish lustre ; front and sides

of thorax broadly cupreous or bronzed; elytra scarcely wriu-
1^'ed. 1497. viRiDiooRNis.

hh. Tarsal claws broadly toothed at base; color bright green, bluish or
purple, shiniug. ]40S quercata.

nil. Body slender, wedgc-shaiicd : last ventral segment much more coarsely
punctured than those preceding. fiavimana.

1495 (4628). Anthaxia ^nec(;aster I..-ip., Mon. Buprest., I, 18.37, .32.

Rather broad, depressed. Above picoous or black, the surface with
faint bronze lustre; beneath, bronzed, more shining. Head densely punc-
tate, reticulate, front eoncave, Tlier.-ix nearly twice as broad as long, si.les
feebly curved in front, slightly sinuate behind: disk coarsely reticulate
usually with four shallow fovcic arranged in a curved transverse row. Ely-
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tra gradually narrowed on apical third, the tips obtuse; surface rather

coarsely granulate, each with a shallow oblique impression from humerus
towards middle of suture. Length 4-6.5 mm.

St. Joseph County; scarce. June 1. A boreal .species wliich

will probably be found throughout the northern third of state.

1496 (4630). AxTHAXiA viBiDrFBOxs Lap., Mon. Buprest., Suiir'-. 1S3T, 2S4.

Oblong, feebly convex. Dark coppery bronze, more shining beneath,

head and narrow front margin of thorax often green. Front slightly con-

vex, reticulate. Thorax one-half broader than long, sides Irregularly curved,

disk regularly reticulate, usually with two shallow transverse depressions

on each side. Elytra shaped as In (en-eoi/astcr, the surface distinctly rugu-

lose and subopaque. Length 4-5 mm.

Throughout the State: frequent. April I.'?—July 7. Beaten

from vegetation ; often attracted by light.

1407 (4631). Anthaxia viBmicoR>i.s t<ay. .Tuurn. Phil. Acad. Nat. i>ci.. Ill,

1S2.S!, 102 ; ibid. II, 105, 594.

Oblong, moderately depressed. Aliuve purplish-black, sides of thorax

broadly c-upreous ; beneath bluish, shining. Front cupreous or brassy, slightly

depressed at middle. Thorax nearly twice as bidjid as long, sides feebly

curved, disk with a transverse depression each side, surface very regularly

reticulate. Elytra with surface opaque, finely wrinkled. Length 5-6.5 mm.

Throughout the State: frequent. ^lay 1-5-August 9. Often

fiiund in company with the ]>ie<ediag and perhaps will prove to be

the female of that speciis. If so. Say's name has priority.

140S (4633). ANTHAXIA QUEBCATA Fab., Syst. Eleut., II. ISOl, 216.

Oblong, parallel, subdepressed. Color variable, usually bluish or pur-

ple, shining, often bright green with the middle of thorax and a broad

stripe on each elytron brown. Front flat, often impressed at middle, sur-

face coarsely punc-tured. Thorax nearly twice as wide as long, sides straight

at middle, curved at either end; disk with a deep impression each side.

Elytra obtuse at tip, surface smoother on" apical than on basal half. Length

4-6 mm.

Vermillion, ]\Iarion Knox and Crawford counties;

SI arcc. ]May 19--July 2. A. cyandla Gnrv- is the fe-

male i)f this species.

A. fJaviinaiKi Gory, greenish-bronzed, thorax pur-

ple-black at middle, length .3-5 mm., occurs in the I

Middle and Southern States and has been recorded

from Cincinnati.

Xfi>orhipis hrcndeli Horn, dull black, feebly

bronzed, length 5 mm., a verv rare form, is known „ ^, ,'

fig. 301. Xenorhtpts

from Xew York, P<-oria, Illinois, and Texas. (Fig. wrf>„Hom. Male.

301.)
(.Uter Horn.)
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VIII. Cheysobothris Bsch. 1829. (Gr., "gold + a pit.")

A large genus of rather broad and flattened beetles, small or

medium in size and having the antenna^ inserted at the inner end

of short oblique grooves by which the front is narrowed; mentum

horn-like at base, membranous at apex; prosternum acutely angu-

lated on the sides behind the coxas and acute at tip ; scutellum large

and acuminate ; front femora strongly toothed ; first joint of hind

tarsi always as long as the next three, often much longer.

The principal paper treating of the genus is by

. Horn.^" A Monograph of the, species of Chrj^sobothris inhabit-

ing the- United States," j)i Trans. Amer. But. Soc, XIII,

.^ :
'1886, 65-124, pis. II-VII.

' " '

The following species have been taken or may occur in the State :

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CHETSOBOTHEIS.

a. Side margins of last ventral segment witli fine teeth.

6. Disk of thorax even, without pits or elevations.

c. Sides of abflomen densely punctate and clothed with fine recumbent
white.pubescence;-sides of thoi'ax narrowing to base; elytra with

"-first eosta faiiltly indicated and with indistinct fovese on the disk.

'
' ' '- - nEBIlIS.

CO. Aidomen .sparsely punctate and not pubescent; sides of thorax
"'. straight and almost parallel ; elytra without trace of costte or

fovese; color blue or green, with a median purple black stripe,

surface shining. 1499. pubpueeovittata.
66. Disk of thorax irregular, median line more or less sulcate, often with

small elevations.

a. Front tibiae of male curved and with numerous fine teeth on the
inner edge; clypeus acutely notched at middle, semicircularly
curved on each side. 1500. femoeata.

dd. Front tibUe of male curved but with not more than one tooth on
inner side ; clypeus not as above.

e. Front tibia; of male with a single acute tooth one-third from
apex; clypeus with a short truncate median lobe.

1501. FLORICOLA.
ee. Front tibias of male dilated at tip and without teeth.

/. Prosternum without trace of lobe in front; color dark bronze;
disk of thorax with median groove.

(/. Joints 4 to 11 of antenna; more or less brownish-yellow.

DENTIPES.
gg. Joints of antennas wholly metallic bronzed; hind tibiaj

straiKbt in both sexes. teinebvia.
ff. Prosternum distinctly lobed in front, the lobe short.

h. Median groove of thorax well marked, the elevated smooth
spaces conspicuous: front tibia of male abruptly dilated
at tip; first elytral t-osta sinuous, especially near apex •

length 1^-12.5 mm. 1502. blanchaedi.
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Ml. Median groove of thorax feeble ; ventral segments without

lateral smooth spaces, the last one without a submarginal

ridge ; length 5.5-7 mm. pdsilla.

aa. Side margins of last ventral segment without teeth.

i. lOlytra with more or less distinct costne or elevated lines ; disk of tho-

rax uneven.

;'. Color above dark bronze ; tooth of front femur serrulate.

1503. SEX-SIGNATA.

ij. Color violaceous or coppery ; tooth of front femur not serrulate.

1504. AZDBEA.

a. Elytra without trace of eostse; thorax one-half wider than long.

1505. SCITULA.

C. debilis Lee, dark brownish-bronze, sides of thorax cupreous,

length 5-8 mm., is l?nown from Ohio and Texas.

1499 (10,071). Chkysobotpiris pukpubeovittata Horn, Trans. Am. Ent.

Soc, XIII, ISSO, 76.

Jloderately elongate, feebly depressed. Bright blue or green, varying

to violet or coppery bronze ; elytra each with a moderately broad purple

black stripe, reaching from humerus nearly to tip, indistinct on the violet

or bronze forms. Third joint of autenniB very little longer than fourth.

Clypeus broadly triangularly emarginate, the notch oval at bottom, curved

on each side. Thorax one-half wider than long, sides nearly straight, sur-

face sparsely punctate at middle, more densely and slightly strigose near

the sides. Elytra a little wider than thorax, parallel, margins rather coarsely

serrate, tips obtuse; surface with only the usual basal fovea and a depres-

sion between the humeri ; rather finely, sparsely and evenly punctate. Length

5.5-7.5 mm.

Horn's types came from "Indiana, Illinois and Texas," no spe-

cial location indicated. I have not seen examples from the State.

1500 (4639). CiiEYSOBOTHBis FEMOBATA Fab., Syst. Eleut. II, 1798, 208.

Oblong or elongate-oblong,

subdepressed. Color usually dark

bronze, sometimes slightly brassy

or cupreous ; antennae greenish or

cupreous, the third joint a little

longer than the next two. Clyp-

eus described in key. Thorax
more than twice as wide as long,

widest slightly behind the apex

;

disk irregular, with an indistinct

median depression, and a deeper

one each side behind and parallel

with the apical margin, with

other irregular ones near the

sides ; surface rather coarsely punctured, more densely on the sides. Ely-

tra a little wider than thorax, sides nearly parallel, gradually narrowed

on apical third, margin serrate, tips obtuse ; sculpture of disk very variable.

Fig. 302. a, larva; ft, beetle; c, head of male; rf, pupa, all

twice natural size. (After Chittenden.)
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usually with first and second costEe distinct near apex, and with two trans-

verse depressions on each side, the first a little in front of middle, second

one-third from apex, the basal depression rather feeble; surface coarsely

and, on the sides, confluently punctured. Length 7-16 mm. (Fig. 302.)

Thi-oughout the State; frequent. May 15-June 28. Mating on

June 7. Occurs especially on the trunks of white oak, peach and

apple trees, in the wood of which the larvse bore. The grubs are

known as the
'

' flat-headed apple borer,
'

' and often do much damage

to orchards where the trees are not in healthy condition.

1501 (4640). Chbysobothris floricola Gory, Mon. Buprest. Suppl., 1S37,

179.

Oblong, subdepressed. Dark bronze, with slight cupreous .tinge ; an-

tennae bronzed, male, gi'eenish, female. Thorax more than twice as wide

as long, sides nearly parallel at middle, narrowed at apex and base ; disk

with a distinct median channel and some irregular depressions near the

side; surface coarsely punctate, less densely at middle. Elytra wider than

thorax, usually widest slightly behind the middle, gradually narrowed at

apical third, margin serrulate, tips obtusely rounded ; first costa moderately

elevated from apex to middle, the others indistinctly defined; basal and
humeral depressions not deep, the one behind the middle double; surface

densely punctured between the elevations, more sparsely at base. Pro-

sternum distinctly lobed in front. Length 8.5-12 mm.

Posey County ; rare. June 11. Occurs from the Middle States

to Florida.

Figs. .303-305. CArj/soWftris dmtipes. a, head, front view; 6, last male ventral segment; c, last female ventral
segment; d, front leg of male. (After Packard in Fifth Hep. U. S. Ent. Comm.)

G. (Jcnlipes Germ. (Figs. 303-305), length 10-16 mm., is said to
c.ecui- throughout the area east of the Mississippi River, but has
not yet been noted from Indiana.

1502 (10,077). Chrysobothris blancii.ujdi Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent Soc
XIII, 1SS6, 93.

Moderately elongate, depressed. Dark bronze, shining; antennre of male
greenish, ,.f female bronzed, third joint as long as the next two. Clypeus
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broadly but not deeply triangularly notched at middle. Thorax twice as

wide as long, narrowed at apex and base, sides regularly curved ; disk with

a vague median densely punctured sulcus, wider in front, limited on each

side by an elevated smooth space, between which and .margin the surface

is irregularly and densely punctate. Elytra wider than thorax, gradually

narrowed from middle to apex ; margins feebly serrate, tips obtuse ; first

costa distinct on apical half, the others replaced by broad smooth spaces

of irregular sliape. the surface lietween tliem densely punctate. Body be-

neath very shining, the last ventral with submarginal seiTate ridge. Length
10-16 mm.

Lake and Knox ccmnties; scarce. June 6-July 28. Occnrs on

siTub pine in the former county. Kauges from 3Iassaelmsetts to

Lake Superior.

C. triiicrvia Kirby, piceous, bronzed, elytra and abdomen more
or less cupreous, length 9-14 mm., is said to occur from the iliddle

States westward; C. pusilla Lap., dark coppery-bronze, length 5.5-

7 mm., occurs from ilassachusetts to Wisconsin and has been taken

near Cincinnati.

1503 (4657). Chkysobothei.s sex-signata Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc,

VI, 1836, 158 ; ibid. II, 103, 591.

Elongate-oblong, subdepressed. Piceous with faint

bronzed lustre; elytra each with three rounded brassy

spots, one basal, one in front of middle on second

costa, the other one-third from apex ; beneath bright

green, the sides cupreous ; antennae green in bfjtli sexes.

the third joint as long as the next three. Clyiieus tri-

angularly emarginate at middle, curved on each side.

Thorax twice as wide as long, abruptly narrowed in

front, sides slightly curved, hind angles obtuse; disk

with a vague median impression on basal half and a

subapieal oblique one each side, coarsely and densely ^. „„ ,., „ , ,.
Fig. 306. (After Packard m

punctured, transversely strigose. Elytra wider than Fifth Rep. u. S. Ent. Comm.)

thorax, sides nearly parallel in front, obliquely nar-

rowed behind the middle; surface with first costa nearly entire, the others

represented by faintly elevated smooth lines, coarsely and closely punctate.

Presternum not lobed in front. Length 6.5-11 mm. (Fig. 306.)

Marshall, Putnam. Perry, Vigo and Knox counties; scarce. 'Slny

21-July 25. A handsome and easily recoanized species.

1504 (4660). Chbysobothkis azueea Lee, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, XI.

1859, 239.

Oblong, rather broad, subdepressed. Color variable from blue to green-

ish-blue, violet or cupreous ; beneath blue, the sides sometimes cupreous

;

antennas greenish, male, bronze, female, the third joint nearly as long as

the next three. Clypeus broadly, not deeply, triangularly emarginate at

middle. Thorax twice as wide as long, without well marked depressions

;
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surface coarsely iiunctate, mucli more densely on sides. Elytra wider tliaii

thorax, gradually wider to apical third, thence narrowing to apex, margins

serrate ; surface sparsely punctate and with a faint trace of first costa and

a basal and tAVO discal impressions, one in front of middle, the other one-

third from apex, these often bright blue or green. Prosternum very faintly

lobed in front. Length 6-8 mm.

Lake and Posey counties; scarce. May 2(VJnni' 7.

1505 (10,091). Chktsobothkis scitula Gory, Mon. Buprest., Supp., ls:!T,

109.

Rather elongate, convex. Dark cupreous or deep violet, el.vtra eacli

with three more brilliant blue or green spots; antenna- piceous, the three

basal joints greenish or cupreous, third .loint as long as the next three.

(-Uypeus with a small triangular notch at middle. Tliorax with sides

straight, rounded near front angles; disk without depressions, coarsely

punctate and finely transversely strigose. Elytra wider than thorax, coarsely,

deeply, not densely punctate, the colored spots in the position of the usual

foveas. Length 5.5-7 mm.

Starke and Perry counties; scarce. .^Fay 20-.June 27.

IX. AcTENODES Lac. 1857. (Gr., " without + a comb or crest.")

Buprestids ol' small or medium size having the antennas inserted

at the end of short grooves as in Chryso'boihrix, but differing from

the latter Keinis by the small scuteilum, the equal first and second

jpints of hind tarsi and Lhe very narrow vertex between the eyes.

150G (46C6). AcTENODES acornis Say, Trans. Amer. Thil. Soc, VI, 183G,

159; ibid. II, 592.

Broadly oblong, subdepressed. Brassy black above, dull cupreous be-

neath ; scuteilum green. Antennje short, the third joint as long as the next

three; clypeus ahnost truncate. Thorax twice as broad as long, with a

transversely sub-basal impression ; surface densely and coarsely punctured,

transversel.y strigose. Elytra broader than thorax ; surface without costa-

or distinct impressions but densely and roughly transversely wrinkled ; mar-

gins serrate from near the humerus. Length 10-13 mm.

Lake, Jlarshall, Oraiis'e and Vigo counties ; frequent in Lal?e,

scarce elsewliere. Beaten from vegetation, -lune 2-June 2S.

Tribe II. JULODIXI.

Our species lielongiiiii' to this tribe ai-e convex and subeyliiulrical

in form, narrowed behind and clothed with subei'ect pul)escence.

The front is not conlraeted l)y the iiwei'tion of antenna?; thorax

trunc'ate l)ehind and ch)sel\- applied to the elytra; niesosternuin

deeply emari;inate; first joint oP hind tarsi elongate. The tribe is

represented by four s^vnera, two of wliich wnw in Indiana.
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KEY TO INDLiXA GEXEBA OF JULODIKI.

". Scutelluui indistinct; side pieces of metathorax partly visible.

X. ACM.EODEEA.
•III. Scntellum visible; side pieres of metathorax covered by the elj^ra.

XI. Ptosima.

X. Ac.M^ODERA Esch. 1h29. (Gr., "in full bloom + skin.")

This genus, as characterized alxive, is represented in the United

States by 70 species, only three of which occur in the eastern United

States, including Indiana. The others are found mostly in the

Southwestern and Pacific States. The two principal papers treat-

ing of the genus are Ijy

Horn.—"Revision of the Species of Acmsodera of the United

States," in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, VII, 1878. 2-27, PI. I.

Fall, E. C.—"Synopsis of the Species of Acmasodera of America

North of ^Me.xicii,"' ni Journ. N. Y. Entom. Soc, VII. IsD.').

1-37.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF ACM^ODEEA.

u. Sides of thorax with an elongate yellow spot near hind angles.

1507. pulchelij\..

'iti. Sides of thorax without trace of yellow.

6. Larger, 8.5-11 mm. ; bluish-black, elytra with a number of small,

more or less connected yellow spots. 1508. oe>;-\^ta.

hh. Smaller, .5-7.5 mm. ; blackish-bronzed, sijots smaller, distinctly sep-

arated and usually in two rows. 1509. tcbi us.

]."jOT (4(;09). Acm^eodera pulchella Herbst, Col. IX, 1805, 211.

Elongate-oblong or subcylindrical, convex. Thorax and under surface

bronzed, the former with an oblong jellow spot in front of hind angles

;

elytra black with variable yellow markings, these usually a small sub-basal

spot, an elongate marginal spot reaching from humerus to beyond middle,

this with an inward prolongation near middle, and tw(^ crossbars, inter-

rupted at suture, on apical third. Thorax convex, nearly twice as wide as

long, apex and base truncate, sides narrowing from base to apex ; disk with-

out distinct impressions, but with a small basal fovea on each side ; surface

den,sely, evenly and rather coarsely punctured. Elytra as wide at base as

thorax, margin serrate ; surface striate, the striie rather finely punctured

;

intervals flat, each with a single row of punctures, bearing short brownish

hairs. Length 5.5-10 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. June 11—July 2.5. Occurs on

flowers, especially those of Jersey Tea. Ccanothus aincricanus L.

The yellow spot on side of thorax is sometimes reduced to a mere

point and in one specimen at hand is wholly lacking.
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1508 (4692). AcMiEODEBA oknata Fab., Syst. Ent., 1798, 220.

Robust, subcylindrical, moderately depressed. Bluish-black, sparsely

clothed with erect black hairs, each elytron" with usually six or eight irregu-

lar siiinll yellow spots on the sides. Thorax twice as wide as long, apex

cinarginate, base truncate; sides rapidly converging from behind the mid-

dle to apex; disk with distinct median triangular impression and oblique

lateral impression, the latter terminating in a pit at base; surface coartiely

and deeply punctured, more densely on sides. Elytra narrower at base than

thorax, gradually narrowing from base, more rapidly on apical third ; mar-

gins serrulate; disk with coarsely punctured striae; intervals flat, each with

a single row of punctures. Length S.5-11 mm.

Knox County; rare. June 24. Probably occurs sparingly

throughout the (southern half of the State.

1509 (4707). AcM/EODEKA TUBULUS Fab., Syst. Eleut., II, 1801, 200.

Subcylindrical, convex. Black bronzed, with sparsely placed short erect

whitish hair ; elytra each with a dorsal row of four or five, and a marginal

row of three or four small yellow spots, these rarely connected to form an

irregular stripe. Head densely punctured, front feebly impressed. Thorax
convex, nearly twice as wide as long, sides curved and widest in front of

base; disk with tliree small basal fovese, coarsely and densely punctured.

Elytra as wide at base as thorax, gradually narrowed and finely serrate ou

apical third; striae with rather cuarse punctures; intervals coarsely punc-

tate. Length 5-7.5 mm.

Throughout the State ; common. April 13-June 24. Occurs es-

itpcially on the flowers of the wild cranosl)ill, Gcrauiuiii macidatum
L., the red haw, f^raiafjii.^, and other low lierbs and shrubs. iMating

^lay 27. Listed as A. cuUa Web.

XL P'rosriMA SoL LS:;;l (Gr.. "to fall down.")

The members of this s'l'nus iwe readily distinguished from Acma-
odrra. which they resemble in form, l)y the presence of a distinct

Rcutellum. One of Ih" two k!!own species occurs in Indiana.

1510 (4713). Ptostma gibricoli.ts Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

^s2^, 101; ibid. II, 104, 591.

Subcylindrical, robnsl. Bluish-black, shining, finely and sparsely pu-
bescent. Elytra each with a largo oblong spot on side, reaching from base
to beyond middle and a smaller transverse one on apical third, bright yel-
low. Front concave. Thorax convex, with an obtuse subapieal elevation
each side, sides strongly deflexed, base truncale; surface rather densely and
coarsely punctate. Elytra without strire, margin sinuate, serrate ou apical
fhird, disk rather finely and sparsely punctate. Length (1-7.5 mm.

Marion and Vermillion counties southward ; frecpient. IFay 11-
July 22. Beaten from foliai^v of red bud, f'crcis caiiadrntiis L.. in
the wood of whicli the larvre bores; also occurs fre(iuently on sassa-
fras. A prettily marked spe(>ies.
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Tribe III. MASTOGBNINI.

This tribe is repri'sentcd in North Amerioa by the single gi'ims

XII. ^[astogenk^s Sol. l^i.jl. (Gr., "mother + chin.")

It in turn is represented in the eastern United States by one of

the smallest Buprestids known, subcylindrical in form and having

the antennae inserted in large cavities, narrowing the front, which

does not expand again in front of the cavities as in Agrilus; mouth

small, deflexed but not applied to the presternum ; thorax truncate

at base, closely fitting against the elytra; presternum truncate be-

fore and behind, with the lateral sutures parallel; scutellum small,

triangular; lesis not contractile, claws broadly toothed.

1511 (4717). Mastogenius subcyaneus Lee, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, XI,

1859, 254.

Subcylindrical. Bluish-black, shining. Head with a lengthwise groove.

Thorax one-half wider than long, slightly wider than elytra, convex, sides

strongly rounded ; surface, as well as that of elytra, finely and rather

sparsely punctate. Elytra with a deep but narrow transverse impression

at base, sides parallel, tips obtusely rounded. Length 2-2.5 mm.

A single specimen taken by sweeping on University farm near

ilitchell, Lawrence County, ^^lay 11. LeConte states that it oc-

curs rarely on leaves and flowers in the Middle, Southern and West-

ern States.

Tribe IV. AGBTLIXI.

Small-sized, usually, slender, though sometimes short, broad and

flat species, having the 1iody narrowed on apical third. Their chief

structural characters are the front strongly nan-owed by the inser-

tion of antenna'', then expanded, thus forming two diverging lobes

;

front part of head vertical, the mouth inferior and applied to the

prostemum in repese; thorax lobed fit base, receiving the convex

bases of the elytra; legs contractile; tarsal claws strongly toothed.

Six genera are recognized as composing the tribe, four of which are

known to be represented in Indiana, while another perhaps occurs.

KEY TO INDIANA GENEBA OF AGRILINI.

o. Antennae free, in repose not received in grooves on the under side of

thorax.

6. Hind tarsi with first joint scarcely elongated. Eupristocekus.

66. Hind tarsi with first joint as long as the three following.

XIII. Agrilus.

aa. Antennoe received in grooves on under side of thorax near the margin.

c. Scutellum small ; tibiae linear.
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d. Body elongate
;
prosternnm pointed behind. XIV. Taphkoceeus.

(III. Body broad, ovate; prostemiim obtuse behind. XV. Brachys.

cc. Scutellum lar^'e; body triangnliir; prosternum very In-ciad, almost

truncate behind ; tibise dilated. XVI. Pachyscelus.

Eupristocrrus rogilaiiti AVebor, head and thorax obscure supre-

ous, elytra black, with r^vissbars of grayish hairs, length 8-9 mm., is

known from the "oMicldle, Southern and Western States."

XIII. Agkilus Steph. 1830. (Gr., "field.")

Small, slender, elongate forms, having the prosternum pointed

behind; the scutellum transverse and acuminate. The larva' live in

slender stems and twigs of shrubs and trees, and often do much
damage, especially to blackberry and raspberry canes. The genus

has been monographed by

Born.—"The species of Agrilus of Boreal America," in Trans.

Amer. Ent. Soc, XVIII, 1891, 277-33G, PI. VIII.

In this paper Horn recognizes 51 species, 18 of which have been

taken in Indiana, \\ hile several others doubtless occur. On account

of the large niimber of species the Indiana members of the genus

are classed in three groups.

Fig. 307. 1, Antenna of Agrilus ejentis; l.olA, imieUis; 3, of A. obsoleloguUatus: i, of .4. tu/.c «„•> o, tariial
claws of ,4. TujkoUk: 6, claws of A. bilineatas, a, male; !>, female; T, claws of A lecorUei,

a, male; b, female. (.Utcr Horn.)

KEY TO GBOUPS OF INDIANA AGKtLI'S.

a. Antennas serrate, beginning at the fourth joint. (Fig. 307, Xos. 3 and 4.)
h. Tarsal claws cleft in such a manner that the lower iiortion is tunied
inward, nearly or quite touchin- that of the opposite side (Fig :!nT

No- 5.) Group A.
hh. Tai-isal claws simply cleft, or almost bifid, tho lower portions not

turned inward. (Fig. nOT, Xns. (1 and 7.) (Jroup B.
fia. Antenn;e serrate, lieginning at the fifth j,,int. (Fig. :1117, Xos. 1 and U.)

(iroup C.

Group A.

AVhenever the fourth joint of antenna' resembles the fifth more
than it does the third (Fig. ;ii)7, Nos. 3 and 1). the species comes
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under a of the al)()^•c key. If the hn\er lobes of the tarsal claws are

lient iBward as shown in No. 5 of Fig. 307, the insect belongs to

Group A.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF GEOUP A.

a. Pi'ostei-mim iiarallel between and behind the front coxse, the apex ob-

tuse or truncate ; thorax not impressed at middle, carina of hind an-

gles distinct; length 8 or more mm.
6. Thorax without a white pubescent space on sides; tips of elytra

evenly serrate. 1512. difficilis.

hh. Thorax with elongate space of dense whitish pubescence on sides;

tips of elytra ending in a short, sharp spine, unevenly serrate.

1513. FEBEISI.

uu. Presternum gradually narrowing, the apex acute.

c. Last dorsal segment carinate, the carina prolonged at tip ; length 5.5-

7 mm.
d. Front with a deep median furrow ; hind angles of thorax not cari-

nate in either sex. 1.514. buficollis.

dd. Front feebly impressed; hind angles of thorax slightly carinate in

female only. lateeaus.
ce. Last dorsal segment not carinate.

c. Male with Inner apical angle of tibiae on all three pairs of legs

terminating in a sharp incurved spine ; form slender ; length less

than 5.5 mm.
/. Antennae very slender with a fringe of long hairs on the outer

side ; color olive-bronze. ceinicoexis.

ff. .\jitenn,'B stouter, not pilose on the outer side ; front of head and
sides of thorax greenish. 1515. otiosus.

ec. Hind tibiae of males not terminating in a spine ; head not or feebly

impressed ; length 5-9 mm.
g. Males with a densely pubescent space on middle of presternum

;

color uniform dull olive-green or slightly brassy.

1510. MASCULINUS.

gff. Males with presternum but slightly pubescent; head and thorax

brassy or slightly greenish. 1517. aecuatus.

1512 (4725). Ageilus difficilis Gory, Jlon. Buprest., Supp., 18.57, 224.

Elongate. Piceous with a greenish or cupreous lustre, metallic beneath

;

abdomen with two rows of yellowish pubescent spots on each side, one row
above the lateral suture and partly visible from above. Front flat, occiput

slightly impressed. Thorax broader than long, sides slightly curved, disk

with a feeble oblique depression on sides and another in front of scutellum

;

surface rather finely transversely strigose. punctate at apex ; hind angles

with a rather .strong curved carina. Elytra with tips rounded, finely toothed,

basal fovefe feeble, disk with faint costae, surface with imbricated scales.

Prosternal lobe rounded, acutely emarginate. Length 9-13 mm.

]\larion and Posey counties: scarce. June 19-Jiily 21.

1513 ( ). AoKiLrs feeeisi Dury, Entom. News, XIX, 1908, 368.

Resembles diffieiUs. Differs by having the front of head and sides of

under surface densely covered with white, wool-like pubescence, that on ab-
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domen being in triangular spots on sides of ventral segments. Occiput witli

a more distinctly impressed median line. Elytra with an indistinct costa,

between which and suture the surface is broadly grooved; tips ending in a

short, sharp spine and unevenly toothed. Length 8-12 mm.

Warren and Posey counties; scarce. June 9-July '1'-'). Occurs

only on the hackberry, Cdtis ncddenialiH L., in the twigs of which

the larva' l)oi'e.

1514 (4721).

Fig. 308. a, anal end of body of larva; 6, larva; c,

beetle. Lines sbow natural size. (.Mter Riley.)

Ageilis HL'FicoLLis Fab., Ent. Syst., I, I70.S, 214.

Elongate. Black or bluish-black;

head and thorax usually bright cupre-

ous. Occiput with a deep median fur-

row, somewhat strigose. Thorax broad-

er than long, apex slightly wider than

base; disk with a rather deep oblique

depression on each side, and a feeble

one in front of scutellum ; surface faint-

ly strigose and rather densely punc-

tate. Elytra a little broadened behind

the middle, nearly concealing the sides

of abdomen from above, tips rounded,

distinctly serrulate ; disk flat, a basal depression on each side ; surface with-

out trace of carinte, closely granulate. Presternum obtusely lobed in front.

Length 5.5-7 mm. (Fig. 308.)

Throughout the State ; common. Slay 18-July 22. Occurs on

the foliage and stems of blackberry and raspberry bushes, in the

canes of which the larvas bore, forming galls on some varieties.

The.se should be cut out in winter and burned with the enclosed

grub ; or the shoots made up to the first of July should be cut off at

the surface, because in them the larva' of a new brood are con-

tained. The shoots formed later in the season will be sufficient for

the next year's crop of fruit.

A. crinlcornis Plorn. length 4,4 mm., is known to occur in Ohio

and Illinois; A. lateralis S;iy, head and thorax cupreous, elytra

black, with slight bronzed lustre, length (i-T mm., is known from
Xew England, Illinois and ?\[issouri.

1515 (4724). Agrilus otiosus Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc., VI, 1836, 163;
ibid. II, 597.

Elongate, slender, mule sometimes linear. Dull greenish or slightly

cupreous; front of head, sides of thor.ix, antenmio and under surface usually
bluish or greenish. Occiput with a slight impressidii ; lower part of front
usually with dense whitish pubescence. Thernx a little wider than long:
hind angles indistinclly carinate, male, or with a well defined carina, fe-

male; disk with an oblique depression each side and two on median line,

the hind one the larger; surface transversely strigose with fine punctures
between the wrinkles. Elytra with a vague costa from the humeri to be-
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hind the middle, between which they are slightly flattened; tips rounded,

finely serrulate; basal depressions distinct, surface densely covered with

scales. Prosternal lobe obtuse, faintly emarginate. Length 4-5.5 mm.

Throughout the State; common. ^lay 13-August 13. Occurs

especially on foliage of oak and hickory.

1516 (10,112). AoBiLtrs maschlinus Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent Soc., XVIII,

1S91, 295.

Rather slender, more robust than otiosus. Dull green or slightly brassy,

feebly shining ; antennae greenish. Occiput feebly impressed, male ; distinct-

ly so, female; front densely punctate. Thorax slightly wider than long, a

little narrowed at base, side margin sinuate; hind angles with a distinct

carina ; disli with an oblique depression on each side and two faint ones on

median line; surface finely, transversely strigose, punc-tate. Elytra obtuse

at apex, finely serrate; disk with an indistinct costa on each side; basal

depressions shallow; surface with close scales. Prosternal lobe broadly and
rather deeply emarginate. Length 6-7 mm.

Kosciusko and ^laridu counties; scarce. ^lay 23-June 8. Oc-

curs on foliage of buckeye.

1517 (^4720). Agkilus aecuatus Say, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist, I, 1825, 251;

ibid. I, 387 ; II, 596.

Moderately elongate, rather robust. Dark olivaceous ; head and thorax

brassy or cupreous; sometimes (var. corijli) the whole upper surface uni-

form bright brassy. Front moderately impressed from occiput nearly to

base of clypeus, coarsely and rather closely punctate. Thorax one-fourth

wider than long, not narrowed at base; disk with two depressions on me-

dian line and a large oblique one each side; hind angles with a curved

carina, more distinct in female; surface transversely strigose with punc-

tures in depressions. Elytra dilated behind the middle, tips separately

rounded, finely serrulate, sutural edge elevated behind the middle; surface

rather densely scaled. Prosternal lobe broadly emarginate. Length 5-9 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. May 23-July 21. Occurs on

foliage of oak and other trees, usually along the margins of marshes

and lakes; var. coryli on hazelnut.

Group B.

In this group the antennae are serrate as in Group A, but the

tarsal claws are cleft or almost bifid, v\-ith the inner portion not re-

curved. (Fig. 307, Nos. 6 and 7.)

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF GEOTJP B.

a. Last dorsal segment with a projecting carina.

6. Front deeply impressed ; head and thorax coppery red, elytra black

;

hind angles of thorax not carinate ; coxal plates not pubescent

VITTATICOIXIS.

66. Front convex or feebly impressed ; color uniform.

[51—23402]
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c. Sides Of thorax wiih yellowish pubescence; elytra each with a yel-

Io\v pubescent stripe ; hind angles of thorax not carinate.

1518. BILINEATUS.

cc Elytra without a yellow pubescent stripe.

d Elytra with more or less evident pubescent spots; last ventral

segment obtuse or truncate at tip; first two ventrals of male

GEANUIATUS.
' grooved.

dd. Elytra without pubescent spaces

e Last ventral segment obtuse or truncate ;
first and second ven-

trals of male with a smooth deep groove. blanchardi.

cc Last ventral segment (jval at tip.

f. Hind angles of thorax carinate in both sexes
;

first veutral

of male broadly grooved. 1519. anxius.

ff Hind angles of thorax not carinate; first ventral of male

nearly flat.
1520. acutipennis.

Ill Last dorsal segment without a projecting carina.

a Blvtra without pubescent spaces; prosternal lobe truncate or feebly

. ^.„ 1521. POLITLS.
emargmate.

ijg. Elytra with pubescent spaces.

;, Prosternal lobe entire; middle pubescent space of elytra rounded.

1522. FAI.LAX.

Ml. Prosternal lobe deeply emargiuate ; first joint of hind tarsi longer

than half the tibiie; middle pubescent space of elytra elongate.

152.3. OBSOLETOGUTTATUS.

.1. vittaticollis Rand., length 8-9.5 mm., i> said to occur from

"Massachusetts westward to Illinois."

ir,1S (4727). AoRiLrs BILINEATUS Web., Obs. But, ISO], 74.

Elongate, moderately robust.

Above black, with often a slightly

greenish tinge; sides of thorax

and a narrow stripe reaching
from humerus to beyond middle

of each elytron clothed with

dense yellow pubescence ; beneath

more shining and greenish. Tho-

rax one-third wider than long,

distinctly narrower at base; sides

nearly straight on apical half,

sinuate near the hind an,i;les.

which are rectangular ; disk with

a vague median and a short lat-

eral oblique impression eai-h side,

finely transversely strigose-puuc-

Elytra broadened behind the middle, tips rciunded, serrulate; surface

densely granulate. Prosternal Uibe trioleate in front. Length (V!) nun.

(Fig. 309.)

Throughout the State; frequent. June 1-Jttly 2. Occurs on

oak, h(ine\' Incust .-iiid chest nut. A handsome and easily recognized

species.

Fig. 309. a, adiilL beetle; b, antenna of same: ^, clawsi of

hind tarsi of female: ', same of male; c, larva; (/, pupa. (.\f-

ter Chittenden.)

tate.
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A. ijramilaUis Say, brassy-bronze, elytra each with two or three

pubescent spots, length 7.5-9 mm., occurs from the New England

States westward to Missouri ; A. blanchardi Horn, olivaceous-bronze,

length 9 mm., is known from Massachusetts, New^ York and Lake

Superior, and may occur in northern Indiana.

1519 (4739). Ageills anxius Gory, Mon. Buprest. Siippl., IV, 1837, 22G.

Elongate, moderately robust. Above olivaceous,

bronzed, subopaque. Occiput with an impressed line;

front roughly punctured somewhat strigose. Thorax
one-third wider than long, not narrowed at base, sides

regularly curved ; disk with a vague median depres-

sion, on each side of which in front of middle is often

a circular fovea, also a moderate depression each

side; surface indistinctly strigose punctate. Elytra

slightly broader behind the middle, tips subacute, ser-

rulate; disk slightly flattened, with a vague costa,

sutural edge elevated behind the middle ; surface with

close granulate scales. Prosternal lobe distinctly
j-;™ 310 Female. Bull. 18,

emarginate at middle. Length 7.5-11 mm. (Fig. Div.Ent.U.S.Dep.Agr. (After

.>H/\ V
,

I

Chittenden.)

Lake County; rare. June 29-July 12.

1520 (4738). Agbiltjs acxitipennis Mann., Bull. Mosc., 1837, 109.

Elongate, moderately robust. Blue or bluish-black to olivaceous, feebly

shining. Occiput with a median impressed line extending to middle of

front. Thorax one-fourth wider than long, not narrowed at base, sides

curved, hind angles not or very obtusely carlnate ; disk with a vague median

depression divided at middle ; lateral depressions well marked ; surface

finely transversely strigose, with small punctures between the wrinkles.

Elytra as in anxius. Prosternal lobe subtruncate or faintly emarginate.

Second ventral of male with a deep median groove. Length 8-10 mm.

Crawford County; rare. May 16. Occurs on oak.

1.521 (4742). .\QHiLU.s politi's Say, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist., I. 1825. 251; ibid.

I. 387 ; II, 596.

Moderately ejongate, subdepressed. Color variable from bright brassy to

purplish or greenish, moderately shining. Antenna; short, not reaching mid-

dle of thorax. Occiput strigose and with a feeble median depression. Tho-

rax one-third wider than long, sides slightly curved, hind angles feebly cari-

nate; disk with two faint median impressions, the smaller one in front,

rather coarsely, trans-s'ersely strlgose-punctate. Elytra dilated behind the

middle, more notably in female, tips rounded and serrulate; disk slightly

flattened, liasal depressions feeble; surface closely covered with granulate

scales. First two ventral segments finely transversely strigose on the sides.

Front and middle tarsal claws of male cleft near apex, nearly bifid ; hind

claws cleft at middle, forming a broad tooth. Length 5-8.5 mm.
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Throughout the State; frequent. May 24-August 11. Occurs

on oak and wiUow. The short, robust antenna, lack of projecting

carina of last dorsal segment and lack of pubescent spots on elytra

are the principal distinguishing characters of this species.

1522 (4731). AGBiLXis faixax Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, VI, 1836, 163;

ibid. II, 596.

Moderately elongate,

slender. Dark olivaceous,

often with a greenish tinge

;

each elytron with three

small round pubescent

spots, one basal, one before

the middle and one on api-

cal third. Antennae long,

slender, reaching hind an-

gles of thorax. Occiput

with a feeble median im-

pression. Thorax very lit-

tle wider than long, sides

curved in front, slightly

sinuate near hind angles,

which are acutely rectangu-

lar and with a sharply de-

fined straight carina ; disk

with a vague median depression on basal half and two lateral depressions

;

surface transversely strigose-punctate. Elytra gradually narrowed at ap-

ical third, tips rounded and serrulate ; disk slightly flattened with a vague

costa each side. Length 4-6 mm. (Fig. 311, a.)

Throughout the State ; frequent ; more so in the southern coun-

ties. May 17-October 17. Occurs on locust and oak.

1523 (4732). Ageilus obsoletoguttatus Gory, Monog. Buprest., IV, 1837,

256.

Elongate, slender. Brassy black or dark olivaceous, feebly shining;

each elytron with three pubescent spaces, the middle one elongate; often

also a small spot on side near the end of the middle one. Front flat, with

a depression at its upper part Thorax very little wider than long, slightly

narrowed at base, sides feebly curved, hind angles with a well deflned

straight carina; disk with a median depression near apex, lateral depres-

sions feeble; surface transversely strigose-punctate. Elytra as in fallax.

the basal impressions deeper. Length 6-8 mm. (Fig. 311, 6.)

Northern half of State, frequent; Perry County in the south.

May 29-June 19. The greater length, elongate middle spot of

elytra and notched front margin of prosternum readily distinguish

this species from fallax.

Fig. 311. a, Elytral markings of A. faUax;!), same of A. obsokUh

guUalus; c, same of leamieu (After Horn.)
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Gboup C.

In this group the fourth joint is slender and very similar to the

third, the fifth broader (Fig. 307. Xos. 1 and 2). The species are,

for the most part, smaller and more slender, rarely over 6 mm. in

length.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF GROl'P C.

a. Hind angles of thorax not at all earinate.

6. Elytra with pubescent spots or spaces forming a distinct design

;

length 4-4.5 mm. 1524. subcinctus.

66. Elytra without pubescent spaces, vaguely costate; thorax transverse-

ly strigose and punctate ; seutellum earinate ; length 3 mm.
1525. PUTILLUS.

(til. Hind angles of thorax distinctly earinate.

e. Elytra with pubescent spots ; lateral margin of thorax as seen from

the side, sinuous ; length 4.5-6 mm.
d. Front convex, not imxjressed; prosternal lobe deeply emarginate.

1526. tECONTEI.

dd. Front more or less concave and distinctly impressed; prosternal

lobe very feebly emarginate; last dorsal segment without a

carina ; head roughly strigose. 1527. addendos.

ce. Elytra without pubescent spots; lateral margin of thorax straight,

deflexed only in front.

e. Male with under surface distinctly pubescent, the first two ventral

segments deeply channeled; thorax without lateral impressions.

LACUSTEIS.

ee. Male with first two ventral segments flat or feebly channeled, not

pubescent ; length 3-5 mm.

/. Antennae slender, joints longer than wide. 1528. egenus.

ff. Antennge shorter, the serrate joints wider than long; prosternal

lobe emarginate. 1529. PUSiiLrs.

1524 (4734). Ageilx's subcinctus Gory, Jlon. Buprest., IV, 1837, 252.

Elongate-oblong, moderately robust. Piceous, with faint bronze lustre

;

elytra with two yellowish pubescent spaces, one extending from humeri to

middle, with two interruptions, then turning obliquely outwards; the sec-

ond oblique, one-fourth from apex. Occiput strigose and with a deep me-

dian impression. Thorax one-fourth wider than long, sides regularly curved

;

disk with a rather broad but shallow median groove extending the full

length and a well marked depression each side; surface transversely stri-

gose at middle, obliquely so on sides. Elytra somewhat dilated behind the

middle, tips rounded and serrulate; disk slightly flattened with a vague

eosta, surface with coarse scales. Prosternal lobe broadly emarginate.

Length 4^.5 mm.

Vermillion, ilarion and Vigo counties; scarce, ilay 30-J'uly

21. Taken by beating.
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1525 (4748). AfiitiLXTS putillus Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, VI, 18.3(1,

](i.3; ibid. 11, 597.

Elongatc-obloii.i,', slender. Dark ollvnccfins bruiize, liiuderately sbiiiiiig.

Antennae searci'ly rcnehing tlie middle of thorax. Occiput with a feebly im-

pressed line. Thorax one-third wider than long, sides regularly curved,

hind angles rectangular; disk with a feeble linear median impression, lat-

eral depressions deep along the sides; surface transversely strigose, punc-

tured near apex. Elytra very little sinuate at middle, ti]>s rounded, serru-

late ; disk slightly depressed at middle, basal foveie feeble ; a shallow groove

between the suture and a A-ague costa on each ; surface covered with scales,

but not closely. Prosternal lobe trunrate or slightly emarginate. Length

M—I: mm.

KdHciiislvo Grniiity; i-are. June 3. Our smallest species. De-

scribed from Posey County.

].j20 (47:;0}. Agrilus lecoktei Saunders, Cat. Buprest., 1871, 117.

Elongate, rather robust. Dull olivaceous bronze, sometimes slightly

brassy; elytra with a sjjace on each basal depression, an indistinct, broad

curved band at middle and another on apical third, whitish pubescent.

Thorax a little wider than long, sides feebly curved; disk with a deep me-

dian depression composed of two fovece united by a groove, the lateral

oblique depressions moderately deep ; surface coarsely punctate. Elytra

slightly broadened behind the middle, tips together rounded, serrulate ; disk

slightly depressed at middle with a vague costa each side; surface sub-

granulate. Tarsal claws cleft at middle, forming a broad tooth. Length
4.5-5.5 mm. (Fig. 311, o.)

Lake, Vermillion, Clarion and Knox counties; scarce. May 17-

July 10.

A. lacustris Lee, dark bronze, green or blue, length 4-7.5 mm., is

kno^vn from Illinois, westward.

1527 (4737). Ageilus addendus Crotch, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1873,95.

Moderately robust. Dull coppery or olivaceous bronze, subopaque ; each
elytron with three pubescent spots, as in fdlhi.r. these sometimes very faint.

Antenna; reaching the middle of thorax. Head from above concave, a rather
deep impression from the occiput to clypeus. Thorax a little wider than
long, sides feclily curved and slightly sinnah- in front of hind angles; disk
with a faint median and a niodei-atoly disthvct latei-al impression each side,
closely transversely strigose. Elytra but slightly broadened behind the mid-
dle, the tips rounded, feebly serrulate ; disk slightly flattened and with a
vague channel each side of suture. Length 5-G mm.

Posey and T'eri-y counties; xcaive. A])ril 'Jl-May 31. Taken
from peach trees in blossom and i)y sweeping herliage. A south-
western foi-m, dem-rihed from Texas.

1.j28 (4746). AoRiMJs egenls Gory, Mon. Buprest., IV. 1S37. 258.

Moderately elongate, rather slender. Olivp bronze, sometimes greenish.
Antennfc reaching middle of thorax, the third joint shorter than fourth.
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Occiput strigose and witb a feeble median impression. Thorax one-fourtli

wider than long, hind angles with a distinct, slightly oblique carina ; disk

without a median depression, those on sides well marked, transversely stri-

gose with small punctures between the wrinkles. Elytra slightly broader

behind the middle; tips rounded, serrulate; disk slightly depressed; siu--

(ace with imbricate scales. Prosternal lobe truncate, more or less emargi-

nate; tarsal claws broadly toothed. Length 3.5-5 mm.

Throughout the State ; common. jMmv 24--July 2.5. Occurs on

foliage of various trees, especially the black loctist, in which the

larvffi dwell.

1529 (4724a). Agrilus pvsillus Say, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist., I, 1825, 2.52;

ibid. I, 388.

Elongate-oblong, rather rolmst. Head and thorax brassy or lironzed;

elytra purplish-black. Aiiteunoe reaching middle of thorax. Occiput with

a feeble median Impression. Thorax one-fourth wider than long, slightly

narrowed at base ; sides curved in front, slightly sinuate near hind angles,

which are distinctly carinate; disk with a broad transverse depression in

front of base, so that when viewed from the side the front half is more
convex ; lateral depressions moderate ; surface coarsely transversely strigose

Vith coarse punctures between the wrinkles. Elytra distinctly dilated be-

hind the middle ; disk with a vague costa on each side and concave each

side of suture ; surface with sparse, smooth scales. Length 3.5-4.5 mm.

Vermillion, Knox and Posey counties; frequent. June 8-July 7.

XIV. Tapheoceeus Sol. 1833. (Gv., "pit -H horn.")

In this and the remaining genera of the family the under side of

the thorax is deeply grooved near the margin for the reception of

the antenna" in rcpo.'-e; the legs very retractile, the tibiae being usu-

ally suleate for the reception of the tar^i, which are short. In

Taphrocerus the body is eloiio;ite and the |)i-nsternura narrow and

pointed behind.

1530 (4755). Taphrocerus gracilis Say, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist., I, 1825,

253 ; ibid. I, 380 ; II, 599.

Elongate-oblong, strongly tapering on apical third. Blackish-bronzed,

shining. Occiput with a broad but shallow median depression. Thorax

one-half wider than long, very uneven, a transverse, slightly impressed line

near apex and a triangular indented space on each side of basal half ; sur-

face very finely and densely punctate and with scattered shallow punctures

of much larger size. Elytra with sides strongly sinuate; disk with rows

of rather large deeply impressci! ]iunc-tures which become obsolete on apical

thii-d; usually witli vague j)atch('S of whitish pubescence ai-rniigori in two

i-r()ssba}'S on apical half. I,eugth :'..5-5 mm.

Tliroiigliuut tlic .State; fre(|uent. iiay (i-August 21; mating on

May 21. Occurs on the flowers and lea^•es of the button bush,

CephdlaiiULUS occidenialis L., and on herljs in low, wet places.
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XV. BraciiysSoI. 1833. (Gr., "short.")

In this genus the body is broadly ovatp and subdepressed ;
the

prosternum obtuse behind. Five species are listed from the United

States, three of whieh have been taken in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF BRACHYS.

a. Larger, 5-6.5 mm. ;
pubescence of elytra white and reddish-yellow, ar-

ranged in three sinuous crossbars ; last ventral segment ti-uncate.

1531. OVATA.

iia. Smaller, not over 4.5 mm. ; last ventral segment rounded.

6. Pubescence of elytra mostly fulvous or reddish-yellow, that on apical

third more dense than elsewhere. 1532. ^rosa.

&/). Pubescence of elytra mostly whitish and arranged as in ovata. that

on apical third not more dense than In middle crossbar.

]533. .T5KDGIN0SA.

1531 (4758). Brachys ovata Web., Obs. Ent., 1801, 76.

Broadly ovate, obtusely triangular in front, narrowed

behind. Blackish or purplish-bronzed, head and thorax

sparsely, elytra more densely clothed with prostrate

hairs; those on elytra in three irregular bands, one sub-

liasal, Due median and one subapical ; the latter foi-ming

two crescents ; the outer hairs in each band usually white.

Occiput and front with a broad and shallow median

groove. Thorax more than twice as broad as long, finely

and densely punctate. Elytra with widely separated rows

Fig. 312. X o. of shallowly impressed punctures, and each with a sin-

(Original.) vious raised line or narrow carina extending from hu-

merus almost to apex. Length 5-6.5 mm. (Fig. 312.)

Throughout the State: frequent. ]May 16-July 13. Occurs on

oak, in the leaves of which the larvip dwell.

1532 (4761). Brachys ^rosa Melsh.. Proc. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci., II, 1S44,

148.

Resembles ovata in form and distinguished mainly by the characters

given in key. On the apical third of elytra the puliescence covers the en-

tire surface and is orange red or fulvoTis at center and yellowish on the

edge. The punctures of elytra are more numerous and irregularly placed.

Length 4-4.5 mm.

Throughout the State, frequeut ; less so in the southern counties,

^lay 16-June IS. ()(>eurs on oak. hickory and elm.

1533 (4702). Brachys -eruginosa Gory, >Ion. Buprest., l\. 1S37. 335.

Differs from mrosa only in its smaller size and in the arrangement and
color of the pubescence. That of elytra is in irregular, sinuate transverse
bands as in ovata, and is mostly whitish-yellow in hue. That on head and
thorax is shorter and more sparse. Punctures of elytra less numerous.
Length 3.5-4 mm.
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Starkt;, Pulaski and ilarshall counties ; rare. June 11-June 19.

Beaten from foliage of oak;

XVI. Pachysceus S.>1. ]s33. (Gr., "thick + leg.")

This g(=']ins is ilistingaished from Bmc'lnis by the characters given

in generic kc>-. Of the four spei-ies known from the United States.

two have been taken in Indiana.

1534 (4764). Pachtscelus pcbpubeus Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, VI,

1836, 164 ; ibid. II, 599.

Ovate or triangular, subconvex. Head and thorax black, shining; ely-

tra purple. Thorax more than twice as wide as long, sides broadly curved,

disk without depressions; surface with a number of large shallow dis-

coidal punctures, more numerous near hind angles. Elytra each indented

at middle of base and behind the humerus; surface with rows of large,

feebly impressed punctures, which become obsolete towards the tips. Ab-

domen with a deep marginal groove; last segment rounded, not serrate on

edge. Length 3.5 mm.

Lake, ^Marshall and Starke counties ; rare. June 11-July 4. De-

scribed from Posey County. Beaten from vegetation in marshy

places. The lar\-ae live in the leaves of the bush duver f Lespedeza)

.

1535 (4766). Pachtsceltjs i,.5;vifiATUs Say, .Vnn. Lye. Nat. Hist., I, 1825,

252 ; ibid. I, 388 ; II, 598.

Broadly ovate. Black, shining. Thorax twice as wide as long; sides

less curved; disk with a depression each side, punctured as in purpureus.

Elytra with sides more rounded, less attenuate behind the middle; surface

irregularly and shallowly punctate. Length 2.5-3 mm.

Throughout the State; common. June 2-August 11. Elating

June 11. Occurs on the foliage of the black gum and the flowers

of black haw. milk-weed. etc.

Family XL. LA:\IPYRID.I-].

The Fireplier or Lightnixg Bi'gs.

The firefly in June-time doth glow at eventide. In central Indi-

ana, during the dusk of the last days of ilay or first week in June,

the signal laniiis of these curiously formed beetles begin to appear.

..V fortnight later they are here by myriads, illumining by their

flashes of light the gloom that overhangs low. moist meadows and the

darker spots along the banks of streams and ponds or the borders of

woodlands. Silently and slowly they wing their way. lighting their

signals every few seconds in oi-der to attract unto themselves another

of their kind, oi' as an incitement to rivalry amongst the males when

both se.xes are winged.
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The fireflies are medium or small-sized, elongate or oblong,

beetles of soft stnieture, mostly plain l)laek or brownish in color

and often having' the thorax bordered with red or yellow and ex-

panding into a thin projecting margin which, in many species,

covers the head. They have the maxilhie exposed at the base and

bearing two ciliate lobes, the inner of vrhich is sometimes obsolete;

antennie serrate, usually ll-jointi-d and inserted on the front; elytra

thin, flexible, sometimes short and never strongly embracing the

sides of abdomen, the latter ^^'ith seven or eight free ventral seg-

ments; fi'ont coxal cavities laroe. transverse, the coxaj conical, with

large tmeliantins; middle coxip oblique, usually contiguous; hind

coxfB transverse and prominent; legs long, slender, often com-

pressed; tarsi 5-,jointed. not lobed beneath, the fourth joint more or

less bilobed.

The name "Lampyrida?" is derived from a Greek word m.eaniiig

'"to shine." and refers to the property above mentioned which many
of the larger forms possess, viz., that of emitting a phosphorescent

or luminous glow. This light-giving apparatus is located on the

under side of one or more segments of the abdomen and is com-

posed of a specialized portion of fatty tissue, situated directly under
the soft chitinous cover and thickly supplied with nerves and fine

tracheal branches.
'

' The cells of this himinous organ secrete, under
the control of the nervous system, a substance which is burnt dur-
ing the appearance of the light; this combustion takes place by
means of the oxygen of the air conveyed to the cells of the luminous
body l)y the trachea;, which branch profusely in it and break up
into capillaries." The burning takes place without producing
sensible heat, is controlled by the will of the insect and is intermit-
tent, being exhibited by flashes. It is a vital phenomenon and
ceases after death, but the hnninous segments can be recognized in
dried specimens by their yellow hue.

That the light-gJvi,]o- po^-er is of espiM'ial importance to the true
fireflies, which all belong to the subfamily Tampyrina?, is sho^ra by
the fact that they usually have the eyes largely developed, and that
they are nocturnal insects, being sluggish by day, when they rest
upon the ground, the trunks ,,f tree> or the foliage of herbs or
grasses. The property of emitting light is possessed both by the
perfect insect and the larva^ the latter, as well as the wingless
females of certain species, being known as "glow-worms." Those
belonging to the other subfamilies aiv diurnal in habit and are
usually foimd upon flowers nr runnin- actively about over leav,>s in
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search of their pre\'. j\.ll fire for the most i)art carnivorous in

diet, especially iu the larval stage, feeding nm-itly upon small

worms, larva' of other in-iects. and snails, and are therefore to be

considered among our more beneficial beetles. The hii'viv are elon-

gated, flattened, usually a little tapering toward each end, of a

tough or leathery texture and often clothed with short hairs. They

are furnished with sharp, slender projectioi;- .jaws with which they

seize their prey. They occur usually beneath rubbish on the ground,

or under the bark of logs and dead tree^, ^vhere they lie in wait for

small wood-eating larva-.

The principal literature treating of the North American species

of the family is as follows

:

LeConte.—"Synopsis of the Lampyiides of Temperate North

America," in Proc. Phil. Acad. Sci , V, 1S51, 331-347.

LeConte.—"Synopsis of the Lamjiyriche of the V . S.," in Trans.

Amer. Entom. Soc, IX, 1881, 15-72.

Nearly 1,500 specie^ of Larapyrida' are known, about 230 of

which, distributed among 12 genera, are from the United States.

Of these, 68 species, belonging to 25 genera, have leen taken in In-

diana. For convenience the family is divided into three subfam-

ilies, all of which are i-epresentcd iu the Stale.

KEY TO SUBFAMILIES OF LA JIPYEID.E.

«. Middle coxib separated ; elytra for the most part reticulate ; epipleura

wanting; abdomen without phosphorescent organs.

Subfamily I. Lycin^, p. 809.

u(i. Middle coxte contiguous; elytra not reticulate; epipleura distinct.

6. Head nearly or quite covered by the thorax ; episterna of metathorax

sinuate on the inner side ; eiiipleura usually wide at the base of

the elytra ;
phosphorescent organs usually present.

Subfamily II. Lampykin.-e, p. 810.

Z)6. Head wholly uncovered by the thorax ; episterna of metathorax not

sinuate on the inner side ; epipleura narrow at the base
;
phos-

phorescent organs absent. Subfamily III. Telephobin^, p. 825.

Subfamily I. LYCINAE.

The members of this subfamily ai'e diurnal and occur usually on

the leaves and tlo^\•ers of plants, where they seek insect food. They

have the epipleura rsduced to a narrow thickened marginal line,

and the middle coxa:' rather widel>- separated by the mesosternum.

The elytra are usually co.staie and coarsely reticulate, with fine

elevated lines forming a coai'se network. The head is sometinies

prolonged in front of the eyes into a long, narrow beak. To the
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subfamily belong eleven genera, five of which are represented in the

collection at hand, while members of three others probably occur

within the State.

KEY TO INDIANA GENEEA OF LYC:INJ3.

0. Under side of thorax (except In Ccenia) with a prominent tubular spira-

cle behind and at the outer extremity of the front coxte.

&. Front prolonged into a beak ; mouth anterior ; antennsB with third

joint scarcely as long as fourth. Lycostomus.

66. Front swollen between the antennfe, the beak wanting; mouth de-

flexed, inferior.

c. Antennfe much compressed. I. Oalofteeo^'.

ec. Antennse pectinate.

d. Intervals of elj'tra with double rows of coarse quadrate reticu-

lations ; spiracle of thorax not tubular and prominent.

Ccenia.

(/(/. Intervals with single rows of quadrate impressions; spiracle of

thorax prominent. II. Celetes.

aa. Under side of thorax without a prominent tubular spiracle,

e. Elytra costate, cross-barred or reticulate.

/. Disk of thorax strongly carinate, its sides also divided by an
oblique ridge from the hind angles. IjOpheros.

ff. Disk of thorax scarcely or not carinate.

g. Thorax many celled, the sides divided by a strong transverse

ridge. III. eeos.

gg. Thorax without distinct cells, feebly channeled behind the mid-
dle, its sides not divided by a transverse ridge.

IV. Plateros.
ce. Elytra substriate, not costate or cross-barred ; beak short and broad

;

thorax with thickened sides and short oblique ridges.

V. Calochkomds.

Lycostomvs lateralis Jlelsh., Mack, apex and sides of thorax and
sides of elytra as far as middle, dull Yello\\'. leugtli 8^10 mm., has
been recorded from near Cincinnati.

I. Calopteron Guer. 1830. (Gr.. "beautiful i wing.")

This genus comprises our largest species of the family. In them
the elytra gradually widen from base to a]icx and are each marked
by six costa? with rows of transverse cells in the intovvals. The ;ni-

tennae are long and strongly compressed, \vith the outer joints fre-
quently broader than the others. Disk of thorax rather strongly
carinate, the sides reflexed. Two species are known from Indiana.

1536 (4775). Caloptekon TEEMiNArE Say, Journ. Phil. .Vend. Nat. Sci III
1823, 178; ibid. I, 45, pi. 21.

Elongate, triangular, depressed. Black, sides of thorax and basal two-
thirds of elytra yellow; apical third of elytra purplish-black. Thorax
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small, not longer than wide ; elytra and wings extending much beyond the
end of abdomen, the former about four times wider near apex than at
base. Length 11-17 mm.

Throughout the State, but scarce. August 6-October 23. Oc-

curs on foliage of plants usually near water.

1537 (4776). Calopteeon eeticxji.atum Fab., Syst. Ent., 1798, 203.

Resembles in form the preceding, but usually more
slender. Elytra dull yellow, with a broad black trans-

verse band just in front of the middle, which sometimes
extends along suture to base, and another on apical
third. Elytra but three times wider near apex than at
base, their first and third costse finer and less elevated
than second and fourth. Length 11-19 mm. (Fig. 313.)

Throughout the State; frequent. May 31-No-

vember 30. Occurs on flowers of wild hydrangea, Kg m x^ii

goldenrod, and leaves of various shrubs. The (After iinobei.)

specimen taken on November 30 was found beneath a piece of rail

in a fence corner, where it was evidently attempting to hibernate.

Cce-nia dimid-iata Fabr., black, sides of thorax and front half of

elytra, except scutellar black spot, dull yellow, length 10 mm., is

said to occur in the "Atlantic region."

II. CBLETEsNewm. 1838. (Gr., "a swelling.")

Eepresented in the Atlantic region of the United States by a

single species having joints four to ten of antennas each with a long

basal process in the male or shorter and broadly triangular with

acute angle in the female. Elytra gradually becoming twice as

wide behind as at base ; each with six acutely elevated costs, with a

single row of quadrate cells in each interval.

1538 (4779). Celetes basaeis Lee, Jouru. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1847, 76.

Elongate, rather slender. Black or piceous; sides of thorax and line

along humerus on basal half of each elytron dull yellow; base of femora

yellowish. Thorax variable in size and form, the disk strongly carinate,

the sides reflexed. Length 6-8.5 mm.

Lake County; rare. July 15. Taken from the foliage of the

thorn or honey locust.

Loplicros frateniu.s Rand., black, thorax with a large orange

spot behind middle, length 9-11 mm., has been recorded from Cin-

cinnati,
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III. Bros Xewm. l.^HS. (fir., "the God of love.")

The spec-ies of this genus are of mediixm size and have the last

joint of maxillary paljjiis lonjipr than the preceding, and aeute at

tip; antenna modei-ately comin-es^cd, with the second joint at least

half as long as third, which is not longer than fourth. Elytra

never widely dilated behind, the intervals usually with double rows

of small quadrate depressions. Ti-n species of Eros are listed from

the Uniterl States. si.\- of which have been taken in Indiana.

KEY TO IXDI-VNA SPECIES OF EBOS.

a. Thorax with five well defined cells, the median one rhombic, not cari-

nate.

h. Upper surface black : humeral spot on elytra and sides of thorax

dull yellow. :.o.39. thoracicls.

66. Upiier surface scarlet.

c. Under surface of body black. 1540. aubora..

ce. t'lider surface red. 1541. iirxDus.

a«. Thorax with six cells, sometimes ill defined; the middle one of front

row more or less carinate.

d. Head strongly margined In front of antennae; front middle cell of

thorax Avith sides distinct. 1542. scrLPTiLis.

dd. Head not margined befoi-e the antennce; front middle cell of thorax

with sides indistinct or wanting.

e. Base of elytra and each side of thorax yellowish ; transverse

carinie between the front and hind rows of cells strong, sinuate.

1543. HUMEBALIS.
ce. Elytra wholly black or piceous; transverse carinte separating the

front and hind rows of cells indistinct at middle.

1544. TBILINEATrS.

15.39 (4783). Ebos thobacicvs Hand., Bost. Journ. Xat. Hist. II, ISoS, 14.

Elongate-oblong, depress.i-d. Black; sides of thorax and humeral spot
on elytra dull reddish-yellow. Antennae with elongate slender joints, the
second and third together about equal to the fourth. Lent'th 5-S mm.

ViRo County; rare. ^May .31. Beaten from foliage of elm.

1.540 C47S7,i. Ebos avboba Herbst., Nat. Insect, 17S9.

Elongate, depressed. Head, antennre and under surface black or pic-
eous; thorax and elytra bright scarlet, the depressions of the former and
the scutellum dnsky. Thorax with two elevated lines, distant in the mid-
dle and meeting on the front and hind edges, enclosing a rhomboidal cell

;

also with two cells on each side. Length 7-11 mm.
Vigo and Posey counties; scarce. Scjitember -2-X(ivember 4.

Those taken in Vigo County were found in dr>' upland woods
beneath logs which had been partially burned, three beneath one
l02, six beneath another. They feigned death when the logs were
overturnecl.
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1541 (4788). Ekos mundus [<ay, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist, I, 1835, 155; ibid.

II, 633.

Resembles the preceding but much smaller and with under side of

body red or scarlet; antennae black, the two basal joints scarlet; ventral

segments and tarsi often dusky. Length 6 mm.

A species of southern range described by Say from Posey

County. Taken l)y Bury near Cincinnati; not represented in the

collection at hand.

1542 (4789), Eeos scilptidis Say, loc. eit., 156; ibid. II

Elongate, slender, subdepressed. Black
or pieeous ; thorax reddish-yellow, usually

with a blackish spot on disk. Antennre elon-

gate, slender, third joint but little shorter

than fourth, second minute, about one-third

the length of third. Front middle cell of tho-

rax quadrate, carinate ; hind middle cell nar-

row. Elytra each with four strong discal

costaj; the lateral edge and sutural line

raised ; intervals each with a double row of

alternating irregular cells. length 5-7 mm.
(Fig. 314.)

Vigo and Posey counties; scarce.

June 3-June 22. Beaten from leaves of

hickory and ironweed.

633.

Fig. 314. (Original.)

1543 (4790). Ekos humekaus Fab., Syst. Eleut, II, 1801, 111.

Resembles thoracicus in color, but distinguished by ba^-ing six cells

on thorax, the middle front one with sides indistinct but with a strong

central carina; hind middle cell narrow like a channel; second joint of an-

tennas more than half as long as third. Length 8-10 mm.

Lake, Kosciusko and Posey counties; rare. ^lay 28-June 3.

Described by S;iy fi'oni Posey County under the specdfle name
ohliquns.

1544 (4791). Ebos tbilineatds Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II,

1845, 303.

Elongate-oblong, depressed. Black or pieeous. often with a rusty or

reddish-brown tinge; sides of thorax dull yellow. A^'alls of front row of

thoracic cells obliterated, only the median carina remaining ; hind row of

cells consisting of a very narrow median and two large lateral ones, the

latter defined in front by the usual oblique transverse ridge, which is not

complete. Elytra each with three costse ; the lateral edge and suture raised,

the usual first costa of disk indistinct ; intervals each with a double row
of quadrate cells. Length 5-7.5 mm.

Jackson, Cniwfni-d and Posey counties; scarce. June 24-

July 20.
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IV. Plateros Bourg. 1879. (Gr., "broad + ^tos.")

In this genus the sides of thorax are strongly reflexed ; the disk

without the transverse ridge seen in Eros, and consequently with-

out cells. The elytra have nine narrow and usually equal slightly

elevated lines, separated by rows of line quadrate cells. Sometimes

the alternate lin(is are a little stronger, so that the elytra become

feebly 4-costate. The species are very difficult to separate. Bight

are known from the United States, five of which have been taken in

Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF PLATEEOS.

a. Antennae broad, not strongly serrate.

6. Elytra with alternate lines distinctly more elevated, the intermediate

ones very feeble. 1545. modesttjs.

66. Elytra with all the lines equal or nearly so.

c. Thorax with a small notch at middle of base, the discal black spot

with a pale margin on all sides. 1546. solucitus.

CO. Thorax not notched at base, the discal spot reaching the base and

usually the apex.

d. Median impressed line of thorax distinct, reaching from base to

middle. 1547. cANAHcriAn-s.
(Id. Median impressed line of thorax obsolete, represented only by

a small roundish imi^ressiou in front of scutellum ; antennae

shorter ; form more narrow. 154S. floealis.

aa. Antennae strongly serrate; thorax -oith a median impressed line on
basal third. 1549. lictoe.

1545 (4794). Plateeos modestus Say, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist., I, 1S35, 153;

ibid. II, 631.

Elongate-oblong, subdepressed. Black, sides and apical margin of tho-

rax reddish-yellow. Third joint of antennaj one-half the length of fourth,

the second much smaller. Thorax with sides strongly elevated, ajiex

rounded, hind angles somewhat prolonged. Elytra as mentioned in key,

the more elevated lines with two rows of cells in intervals, these rows
separated by the finer lines. Length 6-7.5 mm.

Crawford County
;
rare. June S. A broader species than those

which foUow.

1546 (4796). Plateeos sollicitvs Lee, Journ, Phil. .\.cad. Xat, Sei., 2d
Ed., I, 1847, 83.

Elongate, subdepressed, narrower than canaliculatus. Dull black ; tho-
rax reddish-yellow, with a large square, central, shining black spot. Tho-
rax with sides strongly reflexed, the median impressed line extending from
base to beyond middle, deepest on middle third. Elytra with well marked
equal intervals and strongly cross-barred interspaces. Antenna of malt-
long, the fourth .ioint t^'ice as long as third, fifth twice as long as wide,
outer ones narrower, with angles acute. Antenna of female shorter, sev-
enth joint twice as long as wide. Length 6-7.5 mm.

Starke County; scarce. July 27. The thorax is narrower, with
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apex mueh mure rounded aud hind angles less prominent than in

the next.

1547 (4795). Piatekos canalictjlattjs Say, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist., I,

1835, 154 ; Ibid. II, 632.

Elongate, depressed. Black ; thorax with yellowish side margins ; ely-

tra with humeri sometimes reddish-yellow. Thorax with a narrow basal

chaimel extending almost to middle. Second joint of antennse minute, third

half the length of fourth. Length 5-8 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. ^lay 10-July 27. Occurs on

leaves of milkweed and various shrubs.

1548 (4798). Plateros floealis Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Scl., II,

1845, 302.-

Elongate, slender. Black, the side margins of thorax broadly yellow.

Antennie compressed, shorter and much less serrate than in Uctor. Tho-
rax with apex more broadly rounded and sides stralghter than in the next.

Length 5-6.5 nun.

Throughout the State; frequent. June 2-Augusl; 11. Beaten

from vegetation.

1549 (4797). Plateros lictoe Newm., Entom. Mag., V, 1838, 382.

Elongate, more slender than the preceding, with which it agrees in

color. Antennse of male long, strongly serrate, third joint triangular, as

wide as long, fourth longer, not wider; those of female broader, less ser-

rate. Thorax subpentagonal, with the front margin raised and less broadly

rounded; the disk with an elongate channel on basal half, this extending

to middle in male, shorter and broader in female. Elytra with well marked
equal lines and more finely cross-barred interspaces. Length 5-7 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. May 30-July 15.

V. Calochromus Guer. 1833. (Gr., "beautiful -f- color. ")

This genus is mainly distinguished by the pubescent velvety

surface and feebly striate, not reticulate, elytra. They have the

head ending in a short, broad beak; antennte rather widely sepa-

rated, subserrate, with joints thicker and less compressed; thorax

with an entire median groove, toward which a short, oblique ridge

runs from the middle of the thickened margin.

1550 (4805). Calochromus PEKPACETrs Say, Amer. Entom., II, 1825, 4(;:

ibid. I, 46, pi. 21.

Elongate, depressed. Black, velvety with fine pubes-

cence; sides of thorax broadly reddish-yellow. Antennse

with second joint one-third the length of third, the latter as

long but not as wide as fourth. Side margin of thorax im-

pressed at the middle, the basal lateral impressions deep.

Middle and hind tibise curved. Length 6.5-9.5 mm. (Fig. j,. gjg ^ ^

:J15.) (After Knobel.)

[52—23402]
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Putnam and G-ibsoii comities; rare. July 4-September 1.

Beaten from flowers of the linden, Tilia umericana L.

Subfamily II. LAMPYRINAE.

The members of this subfamily have the middle coxa contiguous

and the epipleurte wide at the base of elytra. They are divided

into two tribes, both represented in the Wtate.

KEY TO TKIBES OF LAMPYKIN^.

(I. Head moi-e or less concealed beneath the thorax; antennae usually ap-

proximate at base; epimera of metathorax long.

Tribe I. I/AMPyeini, p. 816.

aa. Head exposed; antennre widely separated at base; epimera of metatho-

rax wide. Tribe II. Phenqodini, p. 824.

Tribe I. LAMPYRINI.

To this triTDe belong our true flreflies, most genera possessing a

light-giving apparatus on the hind abdominal segments. The head

is deeply immersed in the thorax, the edges of which are usually

expanded into a wide, thin margin. The tribe is separated into

twelve genera, rejiresentatives of eight of which have been taken in

Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA GENEEA OF LAMPY'KINI.

(I. Antennae with second joint small, usually transverse; head completely

covered by thorax.

6. Antennae bipectinate, somewhat distant at base, last joint simple

;

margins of thorax not flattened. VI. Polyclasis.

66. Antenna} not pectinate, approximate at b.nse.

c. Last joint of antennse elongate, simple.

(/. Eyes small ; light organs feeble ; ventral segments without stigma-
lilie pores,

e. Autennte very much compressed, not serrate; second joint very
short, transverse. VII. Lucidota.

ce. Antenna? with second joint one-half as long as third, or near-
ly so.

/. Last dorsal segment of male rounded ; light organs wanting.

VIII. Bllyciinia.

ff. Last dorsal segment of male bisinuate and truncate.

TX. Py'eopyga.
dd. Eyes large, but larger in male than female; light organs well

developed
;
male with strongly marked stigma-like pores.

g. Thorax subcarinate
; female with light organs on the sides of

"^•^""^e"- X. Pyeactomena.
Of/. Thorax not carinate, frequently grooved; female with light

organs on llio middle of alnlomen. XL Photinds.
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vc. Last joint of anteunie bearing a small, jointed, needle-shaped ap-

pendage; female with short elytra. XII. Lampbohiza.

aa. Antennse with second joint not transverse; head exserted, narrowed he-

hind the eyes. XIII. Photukis.

VI. - PoLYCLASis Newm. 1838. (dr.. "many 4- branches.")

Antennas moderately separated at base, and strongly bipeetinate

from the third to tenth joint in the male, less so in female ; second

joint small, third not shorter than fourth. The two processes

spring from the base of the joints in male and from the middle of

the sides in female. One species occurs in the eastern United

States.

1551 (4809). PoLYCLASis bifaeia Say, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist, I, 1835, 157;

ibid. II, 635.

Elongate-oval, densely and roughly punctured. Black; thorax with

sides and apex reddish-yellow and with a median impressed line. Male
with seventh and eighth ventral segments dull yellow, seventh with a small

triangular notch, eighth narrow, parallel. Female with sixth and seventh

segments yellowish, the seventh triangular, rounded behind. Length 9-

10 mm.

^Marshall and Crawford counties ; scarce. June 2-June 15. Oc-

. curs on trunks of trees in upland woods.

VII. LuciDOTA Cast. Is33. (L., "shining.")

This genus and the next four are grouped by LeConte under

the name T'liOtuii. All five genera have the head covered by the

hood-like thorax. The elytra vary in color, but in all our species

without well developed light organs they are black. Of the group

he says :

'

' There are in many families of Coleoptera strong resem-

blajices between species of different genera, but I know of none

more deceptive than those presented by this group of Photini. The

inexperienced student should, therefore, always ascertain the genus

to which his specimen belongs before attempting its specific deter-

mination. " The genus Lvcidota is easily known by the very

broadly compressed antenna which are not serrate, but gradually

narrowed externally, with the second joint very short and trans-

verse. The light organs are feebly developed and indicated by yel-

low spots on the last ventral of the female or last two ventrals of

male. The two species belonging to it are diurnal and frequent

shady places.

1552 (4810). LuciDOTA atea Fab., Ent. Syst.. 1, 1798, 101.

Klongate-oblong, dfprcssed. Blacli, sides and apex of thorax dull yel-

low, with a reddish or orange spot next the blacli median space. Thorax
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triangular, the apex rounded. Elytra finely granulate, with four or five

longitudinal, slightly raised lines, which are abbreviated on apical third.

Length 8-11 mm.

Throughout the State; common. June 4-July 7. Occurs on

low heritage and trunks of trees in woods. Also often noted in

flight. When captured it exudes from the joints of the legs and

sides of abdomen a milky fluid having a disagreeable odor.

1553 (4811). LuciDOTA punctata Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V, 1851,

333.

Oblong, narrow, subdepressed. Black, opaque, sparsely clothed with

grayish pubescence; thorax with dorsal spot and basal margin black, the

spot often almost disconnected from the base, and with a reddish or orange

spot each side ; hind angles usually dusky. Elytra coarsely granulate-punc-

tate. Length 5.5-6 mm.

Kosciusko County ; rare. Probably throughout the State. June

25. Taken by sweeping low-ground herbage.

VIII. Ellychnia Lee. 1851. (Gr., "a lamp-wick.")

AntennEE narrow, strongly compressed, with, the second joint

but little M'ider than long and about one-third as long as third,

which is not longer than fourth ; dorsal segments not acutely lobed

at sides and, except the next to last, not produced backwards. The

light organs are lacking and the species therefore diurnal. Two
species and one variety occur in Indiana.

1554 (4815). EixYCHNiA coerusca Linn., Syst. Nat., Ed. XII, II, 1785, 644.

Oblong-oval. Black or rusty black; thorax with disk

and side margins black ; between these is a reddish and yel-

low space or line. Third joint of antennse longer than wide.

Thorax semi-oval, its apex regularly rounded. Elytra finely

granulate and thinly covered with a fine, prostrate yellowish

pubescence
; each with three or four rather indistinct costae.

Length 10-14 mm. (Pig. 316.)

attoKnotei)'
Thi-oughout the State; common. April 1-October

21
.

(Occurs in spring on trunks of trees in open wood-
land, especially m those of maple at O]- neai- flowing sap; in au-
tumn on flowers of goldenrod and asters. Noted mating on April
26 and May 2S.

15o4a (4815a). Ellycitn:a coerusca autumnalis Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad.
Nat. Sci., II, 1S15, 303.

Much smaller and relatively broader than corrusea. More brownish
in hue and wilh the rnised lines of elytra almost obsolete. Length 7-7.5 mm.
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A well-marked variety of corrusca taken by "Wolcott near

Clarke, Lake County, and by myself in Stenben County; scarce.

May 25—June 12.

1555 (4815b). Ellychxia lacvsteis Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci., V,

1S51, 3.34.

Elongate-oblong, narrow, parallel. Dull sooty-black. Thorax semi-

elliptical, its edges only indistinctly paler and sparsely punctate. Elytra

finely granulate, with one costa only fairly distinct, the others obsolete.

Length 5 nun .

Lake County ; rare. July 2. Smaller and much narrower than

autumnalis and probably a distinct specie^;. Though classed as a

variety of corrusca by LeConte in his Synopsis. A northern form
described from the Lake Superior region.

IX. Pyropyga :\[uts. ls.33. (Gr.. "fire- rump.")

Rather narrow forms, having the antennse moderately ^vide and

compressed, with second joint transverse, one-third a.s long as third,

the latter in our species longer than fourth ; last dorsal segment in

both sexes broadly truncate with rounded aDgles ; segments lobed at

the sides, wirh the angles but feebly produced backwards; light

organs but slightly developed.

KEY TO I^'DIA^"A SPECIFS OF PYBOPYGA.

a. Thorax with black disk and narrow piceous or dusky edges.

&. Elytra costate ; length 6.5-S mm. 1556. fkxestralis.

66. Elytra not costate; length 4.5-<3 mm. 1557. xigbicaxs.

aa. Thorax with black disk and reddish-yellow sides. 155S. DEciprE^s.

1556 (^4817). Ptbopyga FENEsrEALis Jlelsh.. Proc. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci.. II,

1S45. 304.

Elongate-oval, slender. Black or blackish-bro^vu ; thorax with a large

reddish-yellow subtriangular space on each side of the black central disk.

Elytra finely granulate and with two or three rather indistinct eostte. Length
P..5-S mm.

Laporte. Steuben. ]\larsha11 and Vigo counties ; frequent. June

l!l-August IT. Taken by swi'e]ung gra'^s and low herbage. usuaUj'

in moist meadows.

1557 i4SlSi. Pyeopyga xigeica.xs Say. Journ. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci., Ill,

I'^i?. 179 ; ibid. II. 116.

Resembles the preceding in form and in color of thorax. Diffei's mainly

in its smaller size and lack of raised lines on elytra. Length 4.5-6 mm.

Steuben. Starke and IMar-hall counties; frequent about tam-

arack marshes. June 17-Juiv 15.
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1558 (481!i)). Pykoi'yga dkcipiens Harris, Trails. Hartford Soc, 1S36, 74.

Eloiigiite-oval. Lilack or rusty black ; thorax with a wide i>ale reddish-

yellow margin. Aiitemiaj less slender than in the other two species, the

joints one-half longer than wide. Elytra each with two subobsolete costaj

and with surface more coarsely granulate than in nU/iiruiifs. Length 5-

7 mm.

Northern half of State; freriuent. June 17-July 24.

X. Pi'KACTOMEN.'V Lec. 18.51. (Gr., "to set on fire.")

Antennae narrow, not serrate; the thora.x snbcarinate with sides

broadly reflexed. Light organs are well developed in both sexes;

those of the male being located on the fifth and sixth ventral seg-

ments and marked each side about fa;df way betvs^een the middle and

side by a large round stigma-like pore or sjiot; those of female are

at the sides of the segments, which are dusky or piceous at middle,

and are also accompanied by distinct pores. The males have the

last dorsal segment emarginate, seventh ventral truncate, and the

eighth small. Three of the four kno«'n species have been taken

in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF PYRACTOMENA.

a. Elytra witli wide side margins. 1550. angitlata.
aa. Elytra \-\ith narro^A- side margins.

6. Antennai shorter than tliorax. l.'iCO. bokealis.
hb. Antenna' loii,i,'er than thorax. IStil. lucifera.

1559 (4823). I'yract(>.\ien.\ angilata Say. Journ. Phil. .Vcad. Nat. Sei., V.

1825, 162 ; ibid. II, 270.

Elongate, depressed. Blaekish-liruwu ; tliorax with a
dark median space and dusky lateral margins, between
which the area is .vcllow tinged with reddish on basal half;
elytvii with suture and narrow side margins pale. Thorax
with fr.ait margin obtusely angulate. Elytra finely .granu-
late, not punctured, each with two or three well marked

Fig. 317. y u.
eosta'. Ventral segments of female dull yellow spotted with

(After Knoljel.)
^,„s,;^,. Length 8-15 mm. (Fig. ;U7.)

Throughout the State; frequent. A! ay 10-Tuly S. One of our
most common fireflies.

1.5(;0 (4S24). I'YHACTOMBNA miKEAiis Kaiul., Kost. .lourn X-it Hist H
]s:!N, 16.

'
'

Resembles anfnilat,, closely in form and general appcirancc The m-ir-gms of both tlierax and elytra are narrower and those of the' former are
.yellow instead of dusky as in „nf,uU,la. The central black s|,ot is usuallysmanc- an, the red one each side larger. A,ite,n.o stout and shorter than
thor..x. Abdomen of female in great part dark. Length 10-15 mm
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]\rarshall and Orange counties; rare. ^lay 'iS—June 10. A spe-

cies of wide distribution, but everywliere nmch li's> common than

angidala.

1501 r482fi). PYE.\CTOiiE>;.\ LiciFKRA Mplsli.. rroe. 'Phil. Acad. Xat. Sei..

II. 1S45. ;;(i4.

Kloiii^Mte, narrow, imrallel. ('ulors as in iniiiiihitd e-KC-ept that tlie dusky

s|iot on marLTins of thora.x is mure distinct, and occurs only on middle third

of the margin. Yellow margin of elytra much narrower and more parallel

than in nnniiJutu. Male with ventral segments 1^ piceous, seventh with

a piceons spot : female with fifth and sixth also piceous at middle. Length

>-14 mm.

Lake and Kosciusko counties: s'-aree. -Tune 3-June 24. Prob-

ably tliroughoitt the northern half of State.

XI. Photixus Lap. Ib-^'Z. (Gr., "shining.")

Hood-like thorax not at all carinate, usually slightly grooved

and more obttisi'ly rounded in front. The light (ircans are always

the larger in the male, where they occupy all the ventral segments

behind the third or fourth and are accompanied by stigmatic pores

on the fifth and sixth segments. In the female they occur on the

middle part of the ^•^lltral ^cameuts. but the stigma-like impres-

sions are barely or imt visible. Five have been taken in Indiana,

while one other perhap-; occurs.

KEV TO i:<DI-iXA SPECIES OF PIIOTIXtS.

a. Fourth ventral segment dark.

6. Thorax with .i black strij* and two roseate simts; elytra with wide

side margins. 1562. coxsaxguixeus.

}ih. Thorax with a dusky cloud or black spot; elytra with narrow side

margins ; form more narrow.

c. Thorax with hind angles ;icute. somewhat produced, its disk

smooth, margins punctate. I."ii3. akdexs.

cc. Thorax with hind nnjcles not pnicluced, its disk finely, margins

densely and rather coarsely, punctate. puxctulatxs.

au. Fourth ventral segment pale, at least in part.

(1. Large species ( or more mm. i ; disk of thorax roseate with a large

black spot: ventral impressions i.f male very distinct.

l."ir;4. pvKALi.s.

(?(/. Small species (less than s mm.) ; ventral impressions of male obso-

lete.

c. Elytra pale, widely margined : female with long elytra and wings.

1565. MAKfilXEELUS.

cr. Elytra dusky with pale margins, narrowly margined; female with-

out wings, elytra short, widely separated at suture.

1")66. St IXTII.LAXs.
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1562 (4827). Photinus coksangiineus Lee, Pi'oc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

V, 1851, 335.

Elongate, rather slender. Dusky or piceous; thorax yellow, with a

black median bar on basal half, this bordered with pinkish on each side;

elytra with suture and side margins pale,

late, with one or two subobsolete carinse.

ment dark piceous. Length 8-12.5 mm.

Porter, Marshall and Koschisko

June 19.

Surface of elytra finely granu-

Feniale with sixth ventral seg-

coiinties; scarce. June 3-

1563 (4829). Photinus akdens Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V, 1851,

334.

Elongate, slender. Fuscous or piceous ; thorax with side margins and
apex pale; elytra with suture and narrow side margins yello«'ish. An -

tennffi very slender. Thorax semicircular, base truncate, margins wide,
translucent, feebly reflexed. Elytra finely and densely granulate. Length
6-11 mm.

Kosciusko and Posey counties, scarce; also two Indiana speci-

mens in Webster collection. June 22-June 25.

P. pun.ctulata Lee, fusco-pieeous, thorax dusky with sides

dusky, lengtli 10-] 1.5 mm., is Icnown from Illinois and Kansas.

1564 (4835). Photinds pykalis Linn., Syst. Nat, Ed. XII, 1785, 644.

Elongate -oblong, rather
robust. PIceous-brown ; thorax
with margins dull yellow, the

convex disk roseate and with
a central black spot. Elytra
with suture and narrow side

margins pale. Thorax with a
short doi-sal channel. Male
with hind margin of fourth
and whole of the succeeding

ventral segments yellow; female with dusky spots at base of fifth segment-
sixth dusky, margined with yellow. Length 10-14 mm. (Fig. 318.)

Tippecanoe, Madison, Vigo. Marion and Lawrence counties-
frequent. June S-July 29.

1565 (4836). Photinus maeginellis Lee, Proc. Phil Acad Nat Sci V
1851, 335.

' '' '
'

Elongate, slender. Pale, dull yellow; disk of thorax roseate without
or with only a trace of a black spot

; antenna and legs dusky. Elytra finelv
granulate and pubescent. Length 6-8 mm.

Kosciusko, Crawford and t'osey counties; scarce June '^-\u
gust 11. The form here des.-ribed is the pale variety ea^fa Lee
The tyi)ical foi-m is colored simihir 1o seluinians.

Fig. 318. a, larva; /, e, d, head, under side of segment and leg of
same; b, pupa in its earthen cell; c, beetle. (After Riley.)
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1566 (4837). Photinus scintiixans Say, Jouru. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V.

1825, 163; ibid. II, 275.

Elongate, slender. Dusky brown; thorax rosaceous with a yellowish

margin and central black spot; elytra with suture and side margins pale;

antennae dusky. Elytra finely and almost indistinctly granulate; those of

female not more than one-third the length of abdomen. Length 5.5-8 mm.

.Martin County; scarce. July 13. Said by Say to be "our

very abundant firefly and familiar to every inhabitant of the coun-

try,
'

' but this does not hold good in Indiana.

XII. Lampeohiza Mots. 18.33. (Gr., "to glow -i- a root.")

Antennae simple with quadrate joints, the eleventh with a small

jointed needle-shaped appendage near the tip. The females have

short elytra and the males transparent spots on the thorax. One
species has been taken in the State, while another may occur.

1567 (4843). L.vmpbohiza inaccensa Eec, Proc. Amer. Phil. See, XVII,

1878, 611.

Elongate, gray, slightly pubescent. Thorax wider than long, semidr-

cularlj' rounded at tip and sides, the latter strongly incurved at base, hind

angles dentiform; disk dark, convex, smooth, sides very widely flattened,

.scabrous, pale gray; near the apex (in male) are two large colorless, trans-

parent spots. Elytra reticulate-punctate, with the longitudinal raised lines

very faint, sides rather strongly margined. Beneath densely punctured,

gray ; abdomen piceous, wholly without phosphorescent spots ; antennae and
legs gray. Length 6.3 mm.

A species of the Alleghanian fauna described from Marquette.

i\Iichigan. One specimen in the Dury collection is from near ilich-

igan City, Laporte County. Probably occurs sparingly in the

northern third of the State.

L. splendidnia Linn., fifth and sixth ventral segments yellow,

thorax wider than long, length 8.5 mm., is a European species re-

corded from ilaryland and Illinois.

XIII. Photueis Lee. 1851. ((S-r., "light -t- tail.")

Eyes large, convex and widely separated ; head rounded, nar-

rowed behind, not retractile and not entirely covered by the hood-

like thorax; anteimte longer than one-half the body,

filiform, slender, not compressed, the second and third

joints about equal and, together, as long as each of the

following joints. Th'- light organs in both sexes oc-

cupy the whole of the fifth and following segments.

1568 (4847). Photuris pe.x.xsylvaxica DeG., Mem. Hist.

des Ins., IV, 1708. 02.

Elongate, slender, subdepressed. Head and thorax dull
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yellow, the latter with disk red with a narrow median dark stripe; ely-

tra brown or piceous, with the suture, narrow side margins and a nar-

row stripe on disk pale. Labrum tridentate. Thorax and elytra densely

and rather roughly punctured. Tjength 11-15 mm. (Fig. 319.)

ThroughoiU the State; uur most common fiietly. ^lay 23-Au-

gust G.

Tribe II. PHBNGODINI.

In this tribe the thorax, though rounded in front, does not cover

the head. The eyes are convex, prominent and widely separated;

antenna? not approximate, plumose or with fan-like processes in

male; middle cox;v contiguous. T-wo genera aic represented in the

State.

KEY TO INDIANA GENEBA OF PHENGODINI.

a. Prosternum very short ; front flat, labrum large ; elytra short, awl-

shaped; tarsi with fourth joint lobed. XIV. Phengodes.

aa. Prosternum well developed ; front convex, labrum small ; antemife ser-

rate. XV. Tytthonyx.

XIV Phengodes Illig. 1807. (Gr., "shining. ")

Medium-sized species, having the head dee])ly and transversely

excavated behind the eyes; gular region deeply excavated, the su-

tures confluent. One speries is known from the State.

1569 (4852). Phengodes plumosa Oliv., Ent, II, 1790, 26.

Elongate, robust, depressed. Dull yellow, finely pubes-
cent; head, antennfe, tips of elytra and dorsal surface of

abdomen fuscous. Antennre of male feather-like, the third
and following joints emitting long flexible branches. Tho-
rax more than t«iee as wide as long, almost smooth. Ely-
tra one-third the length of abdomen, very widely separated
at tips. Length 11-12 mm. (Fig. :!2().)

%S'G\over)'
^'^^ ^^ Wcbstcr coUection lab.'led '"Ind." Seems

to be everywhere rare, though Say says: "Not un-
common for a short period in autumn when, attracted by candles,
they enter tlie house in the evening and lly r.'pcatcdly against the
ceiling in their efforts to esi^ape."

XV Tytthonvx l.ec. 1S,51. ((Jr., " small + claw.")

Eyes small, rounded, convex; anleiMue nearly as long as the
body, broadly compj^'ssed, strongly sernite. joints triangular, the
second but one half as long and one half as wide as third; the
outei' joints of male longer, nan(..wer and more prolonged a1 tip
than the joints preceding. One species is known.
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1570 ("4803). TvTTHOXYx ERYTiiocEniALrs Fab., Syst. Eleut, II, 1801, 105.

Oblong, compressed. Black, opaque, sparsely and finely pubescent;

front, occiput and under surface of head reddish-yelloTr. Thorax trans-

verse, truncate in front, broadl\- rounded behind, the sides short, inflexed.

Elytra one-half as long as abdomen, rounded at tip ; ^ylngs straight, extend-

ing along the dorsal surface of the abdomen. Length 4 mm.

Marion and Posey counlics: srarce. May 17—July 3. Occurs

on leaves of various shrulis.

Subfamily III. TELEPHORINAE.

The memljers of this subfamily differ from those of the two pre-

ceding In- having the mouth organs more strongly developed; ej'es

smaller ; antennas more widely separated at base and by the straight

or nearly straight outline of the inner side of the metathoracic

episterna. Light organs are -nhoUj' lacking and the sexes are quite

similar in form and the development of the wings. The subfamily

is separated into three tribes, all of which are represented in In-

diana.

KEY TO TEIBES OF TELEPHOBIN.E.

a. Tarsi with joints three and four lobed beneath ; mentum short.

Tribe I. Omethi^i, p. 825.

(III. Tarsi simple or with the fourth joint only lobed beneath.

6. Mentum very long, wider in front
;
prostemmn feebly developed,

separated by a membrane from the surrounding parts.

Tribe II. Chatjuognathini, p. 826.

66. Mentum small, quadrate, often semimembranous
;
prosternum normal,

fully developed. Tribe III. Teeephoeini, p. 828.

Tribe I. OMETHIXI.

This tribe comprises two ge'ieia of small oblong beetles pos-

sessing the characters of the tribe Td-iphoriin as set forth on a suc-

ceeding page, but ha-^dng the thiid and fourth joints of the tarsi

prolong( d or lobed beneath. The typical genus. Omrthrs, is repre-

sented in the ea-<tern Fnitcd Stati's by a single species. 0. margi-

natus Lee., which has heen taken l)y Dury near Cincinnati and

therefore probably occurs in the srjuthern third of the State. The

other genus is established for a new species, closely allied to

Oiiii thes, which has Ijeen taken in three of the southern counties.

KEY' TO GEXERA OF THE TEIBE OilETHlXI.

(1. Elytra with finely Impressed sti-i£e; elypeus truncate: antenme alike in

the sexes. < )metiii:s.

aa. Elytra wholly without striie; elypeus broadly emarginate; antennte un-

like in the sexes. XVI. Blanchardia.
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XVI. . Blanchardia Gen. Nov.

This genus differs from Omethes in the characters above given

and in having the head broader, more finely and densely punctured

on front and vertex ; eyes smaller and less prominent ; tarsal clavrs

much smaller and more slender, with a smaller tooth at base. In

the male the antenna? are geniculate at the end of the fourth joint;

the basal joint is large, strongly and distinctly clavate ; second and

fourth subequal in length, the latter much more robust and closely

united with the shorter third, the two appearing like one clavate

joint; fifth shorter than sixth to tenth, which are subequal; eleventh

longer, a little stquter and subacuminate. In the female the basal

joint is less stout and not clavate
;
joint two is a little shorter than

three to ten, which are equal. The genus is named in honor of

Frederick Blanchard, of Tyngsboro, Massachusetts, a well-known

Coleopterist who has shown me many favors during the preparation

of the present paper.

1571 ( ). Blanchaedia geacilis sp. nov.

Elongate, slender, clothed with fine, sparse, suberect yel-

lowish hairs. Head, thorax, anteunse, legs and under sur-

face, except the abdomen, pale reddish-yellow ; elytra and
abdomen piceous, the humeral angles of former and tip of

latter reddish-yellow. Thorax transversely elliptical, more
than twice as wide as long, sides rounded into base and
apex; margins, except the apical, distinctly reflexed; sur-

face minutely and very sparsely punctured. Elytra not wider
at base than thorax, their margins slightly flattened and
reflexed along their apical two-thirds, thus causing them to

apjiear wider toward the apex; surface finely, sparsely, shal-

'^'^(Original)^^'
^°''^'y ^"'^ somewhat rugosely punctured, each puncture bear-
ing a suberect yellowish hair. I^ength 4-4.5 mm. (Fig. 321.)

Lawrence, Crawford and Perry counties; one specimen from
each; one male, two females. iMay 20-June 5. Taken by sweeping
roadside herbage.

Tribe II. CHAULIOGNATHINI.

Head prolonged before and behind the eyes; maxillary palpi
long and but slightly dilated; mentum elongate and .nder in front-
prosternum small, broadly triangular; middle coxa^ separated meso-
steram membranous; tarsal ela^vs simple. The tribe is represented
by the single genus
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XVII. Chauliognathus Hentz. 1830. (Gr., "with exposed

+

jaws or maxillae.")

The species of this genus are known from all others by the

elongate head, and by the singular structure of the maxillary lobe,

which has a hmg, extensile, pilose, thread-like process which can be

pushed out and used to gather food. In this respect it is somewhat

similar to the tongue or proboscis of a moth or butterfly. The

mature beetles are said to feed solely upon the honey and pollen of

various flowers. The larvae are, however, strongly carnivorous,

those of our more common species being very beneficial in that they

feed upon the larvae of the plum cureulio and other injurious forms.

The last ventral segment of the male is elongate-oval, convex and

more horn-like in texture than the other segments ; the next to last

is broadly and deeply emarginate ; the males are also furnished with

a pair of slender, curved clasping organs hooked at the end and

fringed with hairs on the inner margin. Two species occur in

Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CHAULIOGNATHUS.

a. Thorax wider than long ; head black. 1572. pennsylvanicus.

00. Thorax longer than wide ; head yellow with black spots.

1573. mabginatus.

1572 (4875)-. Chauuognathus pennsylvanicus DeG., Mem. Hist, des Ins.,

IV, 1768, 78.

Elongate, slender, parallel. Head and under parts black;

thorax yellow with a broad black spot on basal half ; elytra yel-

low with an oblong-oval blackish spot on apical third, this some-

times prolonged to cover two-thirds or more of the surface;

ventral segments margined behind with yellow. Thorax with

margin rather widely flattened and reflexed. Length 9-12 mm.

(Fig. 322.)

Throughout the State; common. June 30-Septem- f||j322.^XyH-

ber 30. Occurs most abundantly in autumn upon the

flowers of goldenrod and allied plants. Riley says that the larvae

pass the winter in a nearly full grown stage; feed ravenously in

the spring and appear in the mature stage during August, Sep-

tember and October. I have taken them mating in Putnam County

on June 30, so that a few, at least, become mature by that date.

1573 (4876). Chauliognathus marginatus Fab., Syst. Ent, 1798, 206.

Resembles pennsylvamcus in form, but usually smaller and more nar-

row. Head in great part yellow ; thorax with a broad black median stripe

reaching from base to apex ; blackish spot on elytra very variable in size.
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soinetiiues extendiug ueaiiy their full length, rarely wholly lacklug; liasn

of femora and greater part "l abdomen yellow. Sides of thorax narrowly

margined. Length 8-11 mm.

Throughout the State, common in the southern counties; much

less so in the northern portion. June .3-July 28. Occurs by

thousands on the flowers of the linden; also abundant on those of

wild hydrangea. Jersey tea and other shrubs.

Tribe III. TELEPHORIXI.

Head but slightly prolonged before the eyes; maxillse moderate

in size, their palpi rather long and of variable form; front coxEe

contiguous; prostemum distinct in frr.nt of eox;e; middle coxae con-

tiguous: iiiesf)sternuTn horn-like in te.xture. Eight of the nine

recognized genera are known to be represented in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA GEXEK.V OF TELEPHOBINI.

a. Elytra entirely covering the wings.

6. Thorax truncate in front; head entirely exposed; gular sutures con-

fluent. XVIII. PODABBUS.

66. Thorax rounded in front ; head partly covered
;
gular sutures sep-

arate.

c. Last joint of maxillary palpi dilated, hatchet-shaped.

d. Hind angles of thorax of male notched ; head short and broad.

XIX. SiLis.

dd. Hind angles of thorax rounded.

e. Head moderately long ; sides of thorax not notched.

XX. Telephobus.
ee. Head short ajid broad: sides of thorax in male nicked at the

Jniddle- XXI. Polemics.
cc. Last joint of maxillary palpi suboval, obliquely truncate ; sides of

thorax in male distinctly notched at the middle and behind; au-
tennfe strongly serrate. XXII. Ditemxus.

(Id. Elytra abbreviated; wings exposed; gular sutuies confluent
f. Maxillary palpi with the last joint elongate, hatchet-shaped; side

pieces of metathorax wide in front, strongly triangular: claws with
broad tooth near base. XXIIl. Tryphebus.

ff. Maxillary palpi with the last joint ..val. poiute<l : side j.ieces of meta-
thorax narrf.w : claws simple.

(/. JIaiKliblcs toothed: head wide, narrowed behind.

XXIV. JIaltiiinus.
.'///. Mandibles simple; hcail not narrowed licliind.

XXV. .Malthouks.

XVIII. PoD.VBnrs Fisch. 1S:^0. (O., "fo„t - delicate.")

Head prolonged M,d narrowed hehin.l the eves, s,, as to form a
distinct n<-ck which is not covered by the thorax : the latter nearlv
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truncate or even somewhat emarginate in front ; seventh ventral

segment of male truncate, the eighth exposed. The tarsal claws of

all our Imowu Indiana species are armed with a long acute tooth,

causing them to appear broadly cleft. In another group, which

may yet be found to be represented in the State, the claws are

armed with a broad, nearly rectangular, basal tooth. Bight spe-

cies have been taken in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES Or PODABRUS.

a. Eighth ventral segment of male triangular, flat, rounciecl at tip.

6. Elyti-a distinctly dilated an the sides, their elevated lines strongly

marked ; antennae stouter.

(. Size larger, 11-18 mm.; thorax more than twice as wide as long.

1574. TEIOOSTATUS.

cc. Smaller, 7-8 mm. ; thorax not much wider than loflg, distinctly

narrowed in front. I.'m."). eugosuhs.

&6. Elytra not or scarcely dilated on the sides, their elevated lines in-

distinct.

df. Elytra rather coarsely rugose.

e. Thorax twice wider than long; color smoky brown or dull black.

1576. BASILARIS.

ee. Thorax but little wider than long; color, except sides of thorax,

shining black. 1577. teatbe.

dd. Elytra finely rugose; thorax but little wider than long.

/. Elytra black without pale margins; median impressed line of

thorax distinct diadema.

ff. Margins and suture of elytra narrowly pale ; median line of tho-

rax feeble or wanting; second and third joints of antennte sub-

equal. 1578. MODESTUS.

Off. Eighth ventral of male oblong with sides parallel, obtusely rounded at

tip.

{/. Head suddenly narrowed behind the eyes, neck short; head and tho-

rax uniform reddish-yellow. 1579. tomentosds.

Off. Head much prolonged behind the eyes, neck long.

h. Head sparsely punctured behind ; thorax feebly punctured.

1580. peotensus.

Iih. Head and thorax lioth coarsely, the latter sparsely punctured.

15S1. BEU>!.\IC0LLIS,

1574 (4879). Podabrus teicostatus Say, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist, I, 1835,

158 ; ibid. II, 635.

Elongate, robust. Black ; front of head and sides of tho-

rax reddish-j'ellow. Antennae about half the length of body,

,1oints two to four increasing in length. Head and middle

of thorax densely ijuuctured, the sides of latter broadly flat-

tened and reflexed. Elytra very broadly dilated on middle

third, densely rugose, each with three strongly elevated lines.

Male elytra less dilated and antenna longer than in female. Fig. 323. x li

r i. -.1 ir> , IT 000 ^ (After Kiiobel )

Length 11-13 mm. (Fig. 323.)

Ijawrence and Perry counties; rare. May 31- June 17.
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1575 (4880). PoDABKHs bugosulus Lee, Agass. Lake Sup., 1850, 229.

Elongate, the sides of elytra less broadly dilated than In tricostatus.

Black; front of head and sides of thorax yellow. Head coarsely, thorax

less coarsely punctured, the latter narrowed in front of middle, side mar-

gins broad, deeply impressed before and behind, dorsal line well marked.

Elytra densely rugose. Length 7-8 mm.

Throughout the State; common. May 31-July 4. Occurs on

the leaves and flowers of various shrubs and herbs. One vi^as noted

feeding on a winged plant louse. In one specimen at hand the tho-

rax is wholly black.

1576 (4882). Podabeus basilaeis Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Scl., Ill,

1823, 181 ; ibid. II, 117.

Elongat?, parallel. Blackish or piceous ; front of head and margins of

thorax reddish-yellow ; narrow side margins and suture of elytra pale ; an-

tennae and legs piceous. Second joint of antennae shorter than third, the

two together scarcely longer than fourth. Thorax with sides rounded,

broadly flattened and reflexed ; dorsal line distinct ; disk sparsely punctured.

Length 8-13 mm.

Lake, Kosciusko, Starke and Lawrence counties; rare. ]\Iay

23-June 27. One of the largest species of the genus, which prob-

ably occurs sparingly throughout the State. The thorax is much
wider in proportion to its length than in m.odestvs.

1577 (4881). PoDABEUs fbatee Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V, 1851,

344.

Slightly larger than rugosulus, which it closely resembles. Head black,

the mandibles and a narrow line between the eyes yellowish, coarsely and
closely punctate behind the eyes. Thorax quadrate, apex truncate, front
angles rounded, the convex portion of disk almost smooth. Length 9-
10 mm.

Steuben, Marshall, Starke and Vigo counties; scarce. June 6-

June 17. Taken by sweeping herbage in low, moist grounds.

P. .diadcma Fab., l)lack, front of head and sides of thorax pale,

length 9-11 mm., is recorded from the Atlantic region and Lake
Superior.

1578 (4886). Podabeus modestis Say, .Tourn. Phil. Acad. Nat. Scl., Ill,

1823, 179 ; ibid. II, llC.

Resembles lasilans very closely. Black or dusky black ; front of head,
broad margins of thorax and femora in great part yellow ; antennae and
tibia; dusky. Thorax nearly one-half wider than long, hind angles rec-
tangular, front ones rounded; margins reflexed. disk finely and sparsely
punctate. Length 9-13 mm.
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Throughout the State; frequent. June 3-June 27. One spe-

cies with thorax wholly pale is referred to var. flavicollis Lee. ; this

being a variety of modestits and not of hasilaris, as the form of the

thorax and relative length of antennal joints plainly show.

1579 (4889). Podabrus tomentosus Say, Journ.

Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V, 1825,

165 ; ibid. II, 275.

Elongate, slender, parallel. Head, thorax, two
basal joints of antennae, abdominal margin and fe-

mora reddish-yellow ; remainder of antennse, tibiae

and tarsi dusky ; elytra black with fine grayish pu-

bescence. Thorax quadrate ; disk finely and sparse-

ly punctate, with distinct median line. Length 9-

12 mm. (Fig. 324.)

Throughout the State ; common. ^la\' 21-

October 15. Occurs most abundantly on the
jj^ 324 ^ 23

greater ragweed, Ambrosia irifida h., along (original.)

the borders of streams; also noted at electric light.

1580 (4890). Podabrus protensi-s Lee, New Sp. N. Am. Col., 1866, 91.

Elongate, slender. Blackish; front of head, thorax, legs, basal fifth

and outer margin of elytra as far as middle, reddish-yellow. Thorax slightly

longer than wide, sides feebly curved; disk very finely and sparsely punc-

tate; dorsal line deep. Second and third joints of antennae nearly equal

and together longer than fourth. Length 11-14 mm.

Clark, Jefferson and Perry counties; scarce, ^lay 21-June 17.

In some specimens, var. faiji Lee, the elytra are wholly dull yellow.

1581 (4891). PoDABRLS BRrNxicoLLis Fab., Syst. Eleut., I, 1901, 298.

Resembles the preceding but more slender. Front of head, sides of

thorax, margins of elytra, legs and base of antennae yellow. Back of head
and disk of thorax coarsely punctured. Thorax longer than wide, the sides

parallel, not rounded. Length 7-10 mm.

Orange County; scarce. May 28-June 2, Beaten from foliage

of oak, hickory and wild grape.

XIX. Sius Latr. 1S29. (Gr., "pug-nosed.")

Small oblong species having the thorax broader than long and,

in the male, notched near the hind angles and bearing two processes

on each side near the base.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF SILIS.

a. Base of thorax lobed, deeply foveate inside of hind angles ; notch near

the base deep, the appendage behind notch long, compressed and

rounded at tip. 1582. percomis.

[53—23402]
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ua. Base of thorax not lobed; process behind the notch not ante-basal but

proceeding from the base itself Ijy an extension of the hind angles;

both processes narrow, parallel, compressed and obtuse at tip.

15SB. SPATHL'LATA.

1582 (4920). SiLis percomis Say, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist., I, ls"5, 159; ibid.

II, 636.

Oblong, depressed. Blacli, often with a bluish tiii(,'e ;
thorax reddish-

yellow. Thorax wider than long, c;btusely rounded in front, the sides of

female with a slight notch near hind angles ; those of male deeply notched

as noted above; surface of elytra finely granulate and pubescent. Length

'j mm.

Lake ('ouiity ; scarce. May '1'^.

l.")S3 (4924). SiLis SPAIHULATA Lec. Trans. Amer. Entom. Soc, IX.

1881, .57.

Form and color of prrcrtmis. Thorax strongly margined but not lobed

at base, the basal margin blackish. Antennse of male nearly as long us

body, joints 4^10 about four times longer than wide, slightly broader at tip.

therefore subserrate: those of female one-half length of body, not serrate.

Length 4.5-5 mm.

Lake. ^Marshall and F(nmtain counties; scarce. 'Slay 12-;\Iay

28. LcCiinte's types were from Illinois, Oc-curs especially on the

flowers of the wild cranesbill. G< ranium mnculaiam L.

XX. TELEPHORLh Schiiff. 17(;t;. (Gr., " afar -h bearing, " i. e. of

wide distribution."

The species belonning here are small or medium, soft-bodied

form.s. which are very difficult to separate. From allied genera

they are distintniishei'i only by the characti is given in the generic

key. They occur mostly on the foliaL'e of h)w herlis and shrubs,

especially in moist lowlands. About 8ti species are known from
the Ignited States. 12 of which havs been taken in Indiana.

KEY TO IXDIA.XA SPECIES OF TELEPHOBI S.

a. Claws of tarsi eitlier in part or whnlly toothed or cleft.

6. Tarsal claws similar, all being toothed or cleft.

c. All the claws appeudiculate .pr broadly to.itlied at base.
a. Thorax r.ne-half wider than long; lasi joint of maxillary palpi

dilated, triangular. l.-,st. dentigek.
d(l. Thorax not wider than long; last joint of maxillary palpi el.m-

-"' l>-iaugiilar. l.-,s.-." excavati -.

cc. All the claws cleft or aculely toothed.

'. ^5izc larger, '.(-10 mm. l.w;. c.^rolim s.

ec. Size suiall, not nver 7 mm.
[. Klytra rather coarsely and dei.s.-ly rn-ns,-[,nucture,l ; thorax

yellow with a wide dersal stripe blaek. l.-,s7. lixeolv.
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//. Elytra finely or sparsely rugose-punctured.

(J. Legs piceous or dull yellow; length 4.5-6 mm.
1588. RECTI'S.

gij. I>egs bright yellow

.

li. Black ; thorax and base oi: anteume orange .\'elluw, the for-

mer often with a black dorsal line. 1589. flavipes.

hh. Piceous; thorax and margins and suture of elytra yellow.

-/. Thorax wider than long.

j. Form slender; thorax but little wider than long, its

sides nearly parallel ; elytra usually pale with dusky

stripes. 1590. scitulus.

jj. l'"orm more robust; thorax one-half wider than long,

its sides rounded. 1591. luteicoliis.

//. Thorax not wider than long, sides subsinuate ; elytra

pice(jus with narrow pale stripes. 1592. pusillus.

!;6. Tarsal claws unlike; the outer claw of all the tarsi toothed at base,

entire at tip, the inner claw simple.

k. Eyes large and prominent ; size larger, l:i-14 mm. ; thorax not wider

than long. rottjndicollis.

7f/,-. Eyes smaller, not prominent; size less, not over 7 mm.; thorax

wider than long.

I. Thorax yellow with a broad black dorsal stripe.

1593. TUBEHCULATUS.

II. Thorax reddish-yellow with two oblong-oval blackish spots.

1594. BILINEATUS.

aa. Claws of tarsi simple, slender, not toothed or cleft; thorax semiorbieu-

lar, with a dorsal black stripe. 1595. simpltonguis.

1584 (4926). Telephoeus dentigee Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

1851, 341.

Elongate-oblong, rather robust. Dusky black, clothed with fine grayish

pubescence; thorax yelhnv with a transverse angulated central dusky spot;

mouth and side margins of abdomen, and sometimes the margins of elytra,

dull yellow. Head and elytra densely and roughly punctured. Thorax

more sparsely and coarsely punctured, median impressed line distinct, front

angles broadly rounded. Length 8-9 mm.

I al'p. W;iyne and Clarion einmties; sr-arcc. Jifay G-iMay 28.

l.'S.'i (4! 127). TeLEPHOEUS EXCAVATLIS Lec, loc. cit., 342.

Elongate, slender. Black ; thorax reddish-yellow with a narrow dorsal

l)laek-stripe, this sometimes wanting; narrow side margins of elytra, tibiae,

tarsi and basal third of antennfe, sometimes dull yellow. Plead finely and

(lonsfly punctured. Thorax as long as wide, nearly smooth, slightly nar-

rowed in front, sides straight, excavated about the middle; median line wide

and deep, ch.annel-like ; thorax of female wider and less excavated at sides

than in male. Length 5-6 mm.

Thnmo'hcut the State; freciuont. Jlay 11-June 2.").

l.^hSi; (49.32). Telephori's cakolint-s Fabr., Syst. Eleut., I, 1801, 29C.

Elongate, robust, subdepressed. Black, finely pubescent; thorax red-

dish, with a large shining black .sijot at center; mouth parts, three basal
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joints of antennfe and narrow margin of abdomen dull yellow. ^^°^^^

broader than long, sides and front angles broadly rounded. Tarsi broad,

those of male broader than in female. Length 9-11 mm.

Throughout the State: common. April 26-July 9. On flowers

and leaves of Cratcegus and other shrubs.

1587 (4033). Telephoeus lineola Fab., Syst. Ent, I, 1798, 219.

Elongate, slender. Black, with sparse grayish pubescence; thorax yel-

low, with a wide median black stripe; front of head and legs sometimes yel-

low. Thorax wider than long, its front and hind angles rounded; side mar-

gins rather strongly reflexed, median line obsolete or indistinct, but usually

a broad, shallow depression on middle of basal half. Length 4r-6.5 mm.

Throughout the State; common. .May 2-t-.July 4. Occurs on

the flowers of blackberry and on the foliage of many shrubs. In

several specimens at hand the thorax is wholly piceous or dusky.

1588 (4936). Telephoeus eectus Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II,

1845, 305.

Elongate, parallel, slender. Black or piceous, sparsely clothed with

grayish pubescence ; sides of thorax, mandibles, tibise and tarsi dull yellow

;

epipleura and sutural line of elytra whitish. Second joint of antenna one-

fourth the length of third, the latter nearly as long as fourth. Thorax sub-

quadrate, front angles obtusely rounded, side margins narrow, scarcely re-

flexed, nearly straight. Length 4.5-6 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. ^Fay 24-June 16.

1589 (4939). Telephoeus flavipes Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

1851, 341.

Elongate, slender. Black ; front of head, base of antennse, legs and tho-

rax orange yellow ; the thorax with or without (var. dlohrous Lee.) a black

median stripe. Antennae but little shorter than body, second joint one-third

as long as third (male) ; or two-thirds as long as body, second joint nearly

half as long as third (female). Thorax slightly wider than long, disk

broadly concave each side in front of middle, front and side- margins strong-

ly reflexed. Length 5-6 mm.

Throughout the State ; scarce. May 16-June 12.

1590 (4940). Telephoeus scitulus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

1825, 168 ; ibid. II, 278.

Elongate, slender. Piceous or dusky, disk of thorax with or without a

piceous cloud. Elytra with wide marginal and sutural stripes pale yellow,

that along the suture widest at base, often occupying half or more the width

of elytra. Second joint of antennte more than half the length of third, the

latter equal to fourtti. Thorax wider than long, broadly concave on each

side, the margins strongly reflexed. Length 4-6 mm.

Throughout the State ; common. Jiuie 2-July 5.
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1591 (4942). Telephoeus ltjteicollis Germ., Ins. Nov., 1824, 70.

Oblong, rather robust. Piceous; front of head, thorax, legs, narrow
marginal and sutural lines of elytra and basal half of antennae, yellow.

Thorax one-half wider than long, sides rounded, margins narrowly reflexed.

Length 5 mm.

Lake County; scarce. May 24.

1592 (4941). Telephorus pusillus Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

1851, 343.

Elongate, slender. Black or piceous ; front of head, sides of thorax and
legs yellow; elytra with narrow sutural and marginal lines pale yellow.

Thorax not wider than long, sides nearly straight, not strongly reflexed.

Elytra sparsely clothed with semi-erect grayish hairs, the marginal and
sutural pale stripes much narrower than in scitulus. Length 4^6 mm.

Throughout- the State; common, ilay 12-July 5. Very close

to scitulus and probably merges into that species.

T. rotundicolUs Say, yellow, elytra and ventral segments often

piceous, is recorded from Illinois and Lake Superior.

1593 (4953). Telephoeus tubeecx'iatus Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

V, 1851, 341.

Elongate, rather slender. Black, shining; mouth and thorax yellow,

the latter with a broad, black dorsal stripe which, in some specimens, is

wider along the basal and apical margins. Antennae of male two-thirds as

long as body, subserrate; those of female half as long as body. Thorax
quadrate in male, wider in female, disk with a deep median impressed line

and a transverse impression each side. Elytra coarsely rugose-punctate.

Length 5-7 mm.

Lake, St. Joseph, Kosciusko and Wayne counties; common on

the foliage of alder {Alnus incana Willd.) and other shrubs along

the borders of marshes. Jlay 12-June 1. Resembles lineola and

rectus, but readily separated by the form of the tarsal claws.

1594 (4955). Telephoeus biuneatus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

ni, 1823, 182; ibid. II, 118.

Oblong, robust. Dull reddish-yellow ; back

of head, elytra, two oblong spots on thorax,

antennae, except the basal joint, and tibiae

and tarsi, black. Thorax suborblcular, widely

margined, sparsely punctured. Length 6-8 mm.
(Fig. 325.)

Throughout the State; common. Kg. 325. a, larva; 6, head of same: c-

April 22-June 11. Mating May 3. Oe-
beetle. (Alter mky.)

curs abundantly on flofl'ers of the red ha^v, Crati.egus, and the foli-

age of many shrubs.
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1595 ( ). Telephokus simpmunguis sp. nov.

Elongate-oblong, rather robust. Piceous black ; thorax yellow, with a

rather broad median stripe black, this wider near apex and base; front of

head yellow, antennae piceous. Thorax suborbicular, one-half wider than

long, more convex on basal half ; sides broadly rounded into base and apex

;

margins narrow, not reflexed ; median impressed line deep, entire ; disk with

a feeble impression each side near middle. Elytra finely rugose, sparsely

and finely pubescent. Second joint of antennae nearly half the length of

third, the latter equal to fourth. Length 6 mm.

Described from a single specimen taken near Pine, Lake County.

j\Iay 26. Beaten from the foliage of sand cherry, Primus pumila

L. Belongs in the group with marginellns Lee., in ^vhich the tarsal

claws are simple and elytra finely scabrous. The shape of thorax,

which is that of biiineatus, and the lack of pale margins of elytra

distinguish it from marginellus.

XXI. PoLEMius Lee. 1851. (Gr., "war-like.")

This genus is intermediate between 8ilis and Telephorus and is

separated mainly by the characters given 'in the table. The an-

tennae are compressed, more or less serrate, with second joint less

than one-third the length of third, which is equal to fourth. Tarsal

claws simple, the outer one of hind pair with a blunt tooth at base.

1596 (4966). Polemius laticobnis Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

1825, 168 ; ibid. II, 278.

Elongate-oblong, rather robust. Black or piceous black, finely hirsute;
side margins of thorax and humeri (sometimes basal third) of elytra dull

orange yellow. Antenna; long and strongly serrate (male) ; shorter and
less serrate (female). Thorax as broad as long, front angles obtusely
rounded, side margins slightly notched a little before the middle and nar-
rower in front of notch ; disk impressed each side near the margin. Elytra
densely and finely scabrous, obscurely three-costate. Length 6.5-S mm.

Vigo County; rare. June 17. Occurs on the greater ragweed.
Ambrosia irifida L., in low. moist grounds. Also in AYebster col-

lection from Indiana and Illinois.

1597 (4967). PoLEitius undulatus Lee, Proe. I'hil. Acnil. Nat Sci. V
1851, 341.

Oblong, rather robust. Piceous ; thorax rosaceous and yellow, with a
dark dorsal stripe; base of femora, margins of abdomen and elytra, and
sutural line of latter dull yellow. Thorax as wide as elytra, front angles
obtusely rounded, hind ones rectangular- ; side margins wide, notched at mid-
dle, bisinuate. Elytra finely and densely scabrous. Length 6-7 mm.

Steuben and Marshall counties; rare. August 11-Augiist Ifi.

Say described a l)eetle from Posey County, Indiana, under the name
f'antharis invalida (LeConte Ed. Say's works. II, 636), which is
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at present unrecognized by entomologists, but -which is probably

this species. He gives the length as less than one-fourth of an inch

and there are some minor details of color which do not agree with

the specimens at hand.

XXII. DiTEMxrs Lee. 18G1. (Gr., "twice -^ to cut or split."

Antenna; stout, compressed and serrate; sides of thorax lobed

in such a manner as to present two notches, one near the tip formed

by the thickened apical margin, the other between two narrow lobes

or processes Avhich extend outward near the base. In our species

the base of thorax is strongly margined and its disk excavated.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF DITEMNUS.

a. Hiad lobe at side of thorax very little wider than the one before it;

smaller, not over 3.5 mm. 1598. bidextatus.

aa. Hind lobe at side of thorax more than twice the width of the one be-

fore it ; larger, 4.-5-5.5 mm. 1599. latilobus.

159S (4969). DiTEMJfUS bidextatis Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci., Y.

1S25. 169; ibid. II, 278.

Oblong, sparsely clothed with grayish pubescence. Black; thorax dull

yellow. Second joint of antennae not dilated, about one-third as long as

third, which is equal to fourth. Thorax slightly wider than long, the ap-

ical lobe of sides well defined, middle and hind lobes narrow, parallel.

Length 3.5 mm.

LaJfe, Laporte. Spencer and Dubois counties: scarce. ]\Iay 12-

July 25. Occurs on low herbs along roadsides.

1599 ( ). DiTEMisrs iatilobi's sp. nov.

Elongate-oblong. Black or pic-

eous. feebly shining ; thorax reddish-

yellow. Second joint of antennae

rounded, not pubescent, less than

one-fourth the length of third, the

latter equal to fourth. Thorax one-

third wider than long, the base more

strongly margined than in hidcnta-

tits; basal side lobes prominent, the

front one narrow, its apical half a

little wider and bent slightly down-

ward and backward, the tip oblique- Fig. 326. ].i J shows naturallength. (Original.)

ly truncate ; the hind one more than

twice as broad and a little shorter, concave, its apex rounded and bent for-

ward or slightly toothed so as to touch the front lobe, leaving only a small

rounded notch between the two, its hind margin overlapped at base by the

hind angles of thorax ; median impression of disk distinctly larger than in

bifltntutns: its limits marked by four slight tubercles, its margins Indistinct.

Elytra finely scabrous, sparsely and very finely pubescent. Length 4.5-

5.5 mm. (Fig. 326.)
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Lake, Marion, Putnam, Vigo and Crawford counties; scarce.

April 20-July 30. Occurs on the flowers and foliage of black haw

and other shrubs; also on tall blue grass in open woods. Described

from eleven specimens, all having the characters above given, and

therefore all males, if that sex only has the thorax lobed.

XXIII. Trypherits Lee. 1851. (Gr., "weak.")

Here belongs a single elongate species, having the elytra ab-

breviated as in the Staphylinida;, the inner wings much longer and

covering the surface of the abdomen in repose. Eyes large and

prominent in the male, which has also the middle femora decidedly

thicker than in female.

1600 (4972). Tbypheeijs latipennis Germ., Ins. Sp. Nov., 1824, 72.

Elongate, slender. Dull yellow beneath
;
piceous above, the margins of

thorax and tips of elytra dull yellow. Antennae dusky, slender, one-half as

long as body ; third joint equal to second, a little shorter than fourth. Tho-

rax slightly wider than long, transversely oval, broadly rounded in front,

truncate behind. Elytra nearly twice as long as thorax, rugosely punc-

tured, tips rounded. Female with last dorsal segment trilobed at tip.

Length 6-7 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. April 22-June 28. Occurs

especially on catnip and flowers of red haw; also on foliage of vari-

ous plants.

XXIV. Malthinus Lat. 1806. (Gr., "soft wax.")

Head large, narrowed behind the ^'yes into a neck; antenna
slender, with second joint equal to those which follow; elytra three-

fourths as long as abdomen, marked with rows of punctures. One
of the-two known North American species occurs in Indiana.

1601 (4975). Malthinus occipitalis Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Y,

1851, 345.

Elongate, slender. Dull yellow ; head, middle of thorax and an irregu-
lar space behind the middle of elytra piceous ; tips of elytra lemon-yellow

;

apical half of antennas dusky. Thorax as wide as long, sides rounded; disk
sparsely and finely punctured and with a deep median impression on basal
half. Length 3 nun.

Tippecmoc, Orange and Floyd counties; scarce. Mny 2S-.Tuue
29. Hitherto recorded only from the Southern States. Occurs on
grasses in low, moist places.

XXV. Malthoder Kies. 1852. (Gr., "soft -i- form.")

Species of small size and wenk structure, having short elytra
winch leave the inner win-s ])art]y exposed and folded along the
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dorsal surface of the abdomen : head not narrowed into a neck and
mandibles not toothed. But Uvn species have been taken in Indi-

ana, though others doubtless occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OP MALTHODES.

a. Thorax piceous; uext to last ventral segment of male inflated,, deeply

and broadly excavated, its side lobes large, broad, triangular.

1602. CONCAVLS
aa. Thorax yellow or reddish-piceous ; last ventral of male with long com-

plex processes.

6. Last ventral of male narrow, prolonged, cleft or nicked at tip ; thorax
yellow. 1603. Exius.

66. Last ventral wider, parallel, channeled its full length, curved up-

ward and forked at tip; thorax rufo-piceous. cxtevatus.

1602 (4979). Malthodes co^^cavus Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sei., V,

1851, 346.

Elongate, slender. Piceous; head blackish; base of antennfe and part

of abdomen dull yellow. Head wider than thorax ; eyes very large, convex,

prominent. Antennte rather stout, reaching beyond tips of elytra, second

and third joints equal. Thorax one-half wider than long, sides narrowly

margined, impressed near front angles, which are rounded. Elytra twu-

thirds as long as wings. Last ventral elongate, slightly nicked at tip.

Length 2-3 mm.

Dubois County; rare. May 12.

1603 (4981). Malthodes exius Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II, 1845,

305.

Elongate, slender. Dull brown ; thorax and front legs yellow ; head
black ; antennae dusky, with two basal joints paler. Thorax one-third wider

than long, finely margined, front and hind angles obtusely rounded, apex

subtruncate, base feebly rounded. Elytra two-thirds the length of abdomen,

separated at apex, surface finely rugulose ; a small rounded smooth spot at

tip of each. Antennae of male two-thirds, of female half the length of body,

the fourth and following joints longer than second or third. Length 2.5-

3 mm.

Kosciusko, Knox, Dubois and Perry counties; scarce, ilay 12-

-Tune 8. Beaten from bushes alono; the margins of marshes.

31. cvrratiis Lee, piceous, head black, legs dull yellow, length

3 mm., was described from Illinois.

Family XLI. :MALAGHI1D^.

The Soft-winged I'lower Beetles.

A family of small extent, comprising small, soft-winged species

which bear a general resemblance tci the Lampyridaj, but are shorter,

and have the elytra more or less truncate and broadest near the
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tips. From the Lampyridas they are distinguished chiefly liy hav-

ing the antennae inserted upon the front at the sides, generally be-

fore the eyes ; by the jjresence of a separate piece between the labrum

and the front and by the fourth joint of the tarsi not being bilobed.

The great majority of our Indiana species also have the power of

protruding from the sides of the abdomen a number of soft, orange-

colored vesicles which are supposed to be scent organs used in

defense.

In addition to the characters mentioned, the Malachiidas have

the inentum small, quadrate and hcni-like; antenna' 11-jointed,

usually serrate and i.»ftcn curiously knotted in the male ; head ex-

serted and prolonged into a sliort, broad beak; elytra usually en-

tire, sometimes slightly abbreviated; abdomen with six free ventral

segments; presternum short, not extending between the front coxae,

\vhich are large, conical, contiguous, with distinct trochantins, the

coxal cavities large, transvei'se, open behind; tarsi 5-jointed, fili-

form; clav.s usually Avith a large membranous appendage between
them.

The larva? of the ilalaehiidffi are, so far as known, carnivorous.

The mature insects occur on flowers or herbage, some only in low,

moist places, and are said to feed on insect eggs, larva and small,

soft-bodied insects, so that on the ^\hole they may be classed as

beneficial.

The principal literature treating of the genera occurring in

Indiana is as follows

:

Lc'C'onte.—" Catalogue of the IMelyrides of the United States.
with Descriptions of New Species," in Proc. Phil Acad
Sci., VI, 1852, 163-171.

J/orH.—"Synopsis of the Genus Collops." in Trans. Amer
Entom. Soc, III, 1870, 79-84.

Horn.—"Synopsis of the .Malachiida> of the United States." in
Trans. Amer. Entom. Snc. IV. ]S72. ] 09-127

CV(.se.(/.—" Synopsis of the lleiyrida^ of North .\merica," in Ann
N. Y. Acad. Sci., VIII, 1895. 45(1-606,

About 140 species, distributed among 20 genera, are listed by
I-Ienshaw from the United States, most of them inhabiting the
region west of the Rocky Atountains.

KEY TO THE INDIANA GENERA OF .\[.\LACHIID^.

... Sides Of body with extensible vesicles, the front pair proceeding from a
fissure beneath the front angles of the thorax ; last ioint of tarsi withtwo membrnn.ius appendages beneath the claws

h. Antennas appai'ently 10-jointeil

'

, ,^
I. Ooixops.
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&6. Antennss distinctly ll-jointed.

c. Front tarsi simple, joint two not prolonged.

(?. Elytra similar in both sexes. II. Anthocomus.
dd. Elytra of male prolonged at tip and bearing a hook-like append-

age. III. PSEDDEB.EUS.

cc. Front tarsi of male with second joint prolonged over the third

(Fig. 328) ; elytra similar in both sexes. IT. Attalis.

aa. Sides of body without vesicles; angles of thorax not Assured beneath;

first joint of tarsi shorter than second ; claws without appendages

;

edge of thorax and elytra serrate. V. Altmebis.

I. CoLLOPS Erichs. 1840. (L., "embracer eye or face.")

To this genus beloDg our largest members of the family, yet none

of them exceed 7 mm. in length. The antenna? are apparently 10-

jointed (the trne second joint being very small and concealed)
;

second joint (really the third) of male much enlarged and bearing

near the base a curious slender articulated appendage furnished at

the tip with a brush of stiff, curved hairs. This extends forward

and is usually concealed in a deep cavity on the upper surface of

the joint. It is supposed to be used in clasping the antennae of the

female during mating.

1604 (4994). OoLLOPS tmcoloe Say. Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill, 1823,

1S2 ; ibid. I, 107, pi. 48.

Oblong-oval, broadest behind the middle. Head, legs and under surface,

except abdomen, black
; palpi, thorax, abdomen and basal third of antennae,

reddish-yellow ; elytra blue or bluish-black. Thorax much wider than long,

nearly oval, sides broadly rounded ; surface, as well as that of elytra,

sparsely clothed with black, erect hairs. Elytra densely punctured. Length

4-5 mm.

Lake and ^Marshall counties; rare. June 28-August 27. The

figures of pi. 48, LeConte's edition of Say. are wrongly named, Fig.

3 being this species.

1605 (5004). Coixops QUADKiMACtiLATUs Fabr., Ent. Syst.

Suppl., 1798, 70.

Oblong-oval, widest behind. Head, abdomen and femora

black ; thorax and elytra reddish-yellow, the latter each with

a large basal and anteapieal spot blue or bluish-black ; tibiae,

tarsi and apical portion of antennae dusky or piceous. Other-

wise as in tricolor. I/ength 4^6 mm. (Fig. 327.)

Throughout the State ; frequent. I\lay .30-Septem-

ber 8. Taken by sweeping and beating grass(\s and cuter'niover.)

foliage in damp localities.
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II. Anthocomus Erichs. 1840. (Gr., " flower + to revel.")

Our two members of this genus may be known by having the

1 1-jointed antenna inserted at the sides of the front nearly or quite

at the front margin ; tarsi simple and similar in both sexes.

1606 (5038). Anthocomus ekichsoni Lee., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat Sci., VI,

1852, 165.

Oblong-subdepressed, but little wider behind the middle ; sparsely clothed

with grayish hairs. Head, under surface and femora black; thorax red-

dish-yellow, the disk with a broad median black stripe ; elytra black with a

bluish tinge; tibiss, tarsi and front coxte piceous. Front of head with a

wide, shallow impression. Thorax broader than long, sides and angles

strongly rounded, surface sparsely punctulate. Elytra parallel, finely punc-

tured and rugulose. Length 3.5-4 mm.

Putnam, Vigo and Posey counties; scarce. April 18~]\ray 26.

1607 (5039). Anthocomus flavilabkus Say, Joum. Phil. Acad. Nat Sci.,

V, 1825, 169 ; ibid. II, 279.

Resembles the preceding in form and size. Black ; thorax narrowly

margined with reddish-yellow, sometimes wholly black ; front part of head,

presternum, front and middle legs and basal third of antennae bright yel-

low; front coxae and femora often with a dilated black line; elytra tinged

with purplish. Length 3.5-4 mm.

Southern half of the State, frequent; Marshall County, rare.

May 18-June 26. Occurs on flowers of dogwood, red bud, wild

rose, etc.

III. PsEUDEB.Eus Horn. 1872. (Gr., "false^-ebieus.")

Very small .species having the elytra in the male obliquely pro-

longed, tipped with yellow, and with a hook-like process above.

Three species have been taken in Indiana, while one other may
occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF PSEUDEB^US.

a. Last ventral segment of male yellow, deeply grooved lengthwise and
deeply notched at tip.

&. Thorax yellow. 1608. apicalis.
66. Thorax black. 1609. oblitus.

aa. Last ventral of male black, not grooved, slightly emarginate at tip.

c. Thorax yellow. 16io. bicoloe.
00. Thorax black. pusillus.

1608 (5041). PsBUDEB^us apicalis Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat Sci. V
1825, 170; ibid. II. 279.

Oblong, rather broadly expanded behind the middle. Black, slightly
tinged with bluish

;
thorax and legs pale dull yellow ; antennas with termi-

nal joints piceous or dusky. Thorax broader than long, sides and angles
rounded. Elytra slightly broader at base than thorax, gradually widened
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behind, sinuate near the tip and prolonged in the male ; broadly dilated and
obtusely rounded in the female. Length l.T-2.2 mm.

]\Iarion and Posey counties : scarce. ^lay 24—June 5.

1609 (5045). PsETJDEB^rs oblitus Lee., Proe. Phil. Acad. Xat Sci., 1852,

167.

Form of apicalis. Color above wholly black; antennse at base and legs

pale dull yellow. Male characters as in apicalis. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Steuben County: rare. June 17. Swept from herbage in tam-

arack swamp. Ranges from Canada to Georgia.

1610 (5042). PsEUDEE^us BicoLOB Lec., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI,

1852, 167.

Similar to apicalis but with the thorax shorter and more rounded on

the sides. Head reddish-yellow but darker than thorax. Male with ely-

tra yellow at tip. Length 1.8-2 mm.

Throughout the State; scarce, ^lay 14—June 24. Occurs on

soft maple and allied trees.

P. pusiJlus Say. bluish-black, length 1.5 mm., occurs in the

Southern States.

IV. Attalqs Erichs. 1S40. ((Jr., after King Attains.)

Species of small size, having the sec-

ond joint of front tarsus of male pro-

longed over the third and grooved be-

neath. (Fig. 32>:. 1 Nine species and

two varieties have been taken in Indiana.
nni. _ • 1, J ii 1 Fig. .32S. Front male tarsus of Attains asThe species are based mostly on color seen from above and from the Bide. (After

and merge into one another, so that a

number of them Avill, in time, probably have tn be suppressed or

listed as varieties.

KEY TO IN'DIAX-V SPECIES OF ATTALX'S.

a. Head, thorax and elytra black or nearly so.

6. Apical margin of elytra in male bordered narrowly with yellow

;

female wholly black. 1611. termixalis.

66. Apical margin of elytra not pale.

' c. Legs all pale ; broadly oval ; length 1-1.5 nmi. 1612. obanulabis.

cc. Middle and hind legs black ; larger. 2.."i-3..5 mm.
d. Head whollj- black ; elytra black, shining. 1613. mobueus.

(Id. T'lypeus and front le?-'s pale ; elytra sooty, oijaque.

1614. PALUFEOXS.

aa. Body above bicoloi-ed, the lipad. thorax or elytra in part or wholly yel-

lowish or i-eddish-yellow.

e. Head and thorax both wholly reddish-yellow.
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f. Elytra futirely Ijlack, sliiuing; legs wholly yrllow.

1615. MELANOl'TEKUS.

ff. Elytra not wholly black.

g. Tips of elytra narrowly reddish-yellow; tilii.-i' and tarsi yellow,

femora marked with Wacli. lG15a. vtir. m.^eciinipennis.

(///. Elytra reddish-yellow with one^or two black sxwts.

h. Elytra each with one small black spot on humerus.

HUMEKALIS.

hh. Elytra each with two black spots, one basal, one anteapical.

1616. PETTIT[.

ce. Heart and thorax not of one color.

i. Thorax reddish-yellow; elytra sooty; front and middle tibi:e pale.

1617. OTIOSUS.

;•/. Thorax with discal black spot, the margins broadly pale.

./. Elytra with suture and side margins narrowly pale; abdomen

black. 161S. circumsceiptis.

;/. Kl^lra either nearly wholly pale or black without pale side mar-

gins.

Ic. Suture and margin of elytra often black, the remainder dull

reddish-yellow. 1619. scincetcs.

kk. Entire elytra except tips black or piceous.

1619a. var. confusus.

Kill (5052). AiTALUS TEKMi.xAi.TS Erichs., Eutom., I, 1840. 108.

Oblong, depressed, dilated behind the middle. Black, shining, sparsely

pubescent; tips of the male elytra and a narrow margin along their sides

to beyond the middle jiale yellow; front and middle tibife dusky or dull

yellow. Length 2.5 mm.

Throughout the Stat(> ; frequent. June --July 20.

1612 (5054). Attalus gkanulakis Erichs., Entom., I, 1840, 112.

Broadly oval, much dilated lirliind the middle. Bieeous black; legs all

dull yellow. Elytra of female nearly as broad as long. Length l..~i mm.

Steuben and Kosciusko couulies; rare. June 17-June 20.

Taken by sifting debris in lo'w. moist woods.

161.3 (50r,.j). Attai.u.s jjoKi r.i s Lei-., I'ror. Bhil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Vl, ls.12,

IC.T.

Oblong, feebly dilated behind. Wholly black, shining, yery sparsely

imbeseent; legs piceous or dusky. Length 2.5 mm.

Martin County; .si'ai'ce. July 13. The females of this s|)eeies

are almost inseparable from those of li'r))uiiiilis.

1014 (."i050). .ViTAH ,s p,\i.LiKUo.\s Aiotsch., Bull. Mom-., I\'. Lsrill, 40S.

Elongate-oblong, nearly ])arallel. T'iceous black; clypens, front legs

and sometimes the narrow front margin and hind angles ol' thorax, dull

yellow; elytra snbopaiine with .i sooty aiiiiearaiice. s|)arsely and finely pn-
liescent; middle and hind renuaa dusky, their tibiic paler. Length ;t

3.5 mm.

Knox and Posey counties; scarce. iMay 11-July 10,
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lC.ir> (fiOru). Attaus MEiAKurTKias Erichs., Eutom., I, 1S40, 110.

Obloug, rather broadly dilalccl beliiiKl. Head, thdrax, abdoniea and

legs, pale or reddish-yellow; elytra and body beneath blaek ; hind femora

piceous at tip. Surface shining and searrely pubescent Length 2,5 mm.

Crawford and freniiiiiSM counties; scarce. .Tmic 2(i-July 10,

.\lso a .species of southern range,

IGlSa ( ), Attali s .Ml:u\^or^Kk^ s margi>!Im:kais var, uov.

Oblong, rather broadl,\' dilated behind. Head, thorax, presternum and

abdomen reddish-yellow : elytra black or bluish-black, their tips narrowly

bordered with orange or reddish-.vellow : front and middle legs yellow, the

femora with blackish lines; hind fenmra aud tibiic blackish, the tarsi yel-

Iiiw: anteume blackish, their basal .I'oiuts reddish-yellow. Surface shining,

finely pubescent, Len.^'lh U.s-;; mni,

Crawford County; scarce, June 2ti—July 5.

A. hununilis Horn, leiiii'th ''> mm., was described from Illinois.

li;ii; (5(li;iii. Attaias pettiti Horn, Trans, Anier. Entoni, Sec, IV, l.'^72,

124,

Oblnng, rather broadly dilated behind. Head, thorax, presternum and

abdomen reddish-,velliiw ; elytra dull orange yellow, reddish at tips, each

with a humeral aud larger anteai)ical siiot black; legs pale reddish-yellow,

hind femora, except at tips, piceous. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Kosciusko and Putnam counties; rare, -luly -J—July 24. Known
heretofore only from Canada.

1617 (50(i:i), .ViTAiA's oTiosrs Say, Auier, Eut.. I. 1S2.>^, 109, pi. 4S ; ibid.

L 109.

Oblong-oval. Head black, i>ale yellow in front; thorax dull yellow,

rarely with a median black slripe; elytra soot.v-black with a bluish tinge;

hind legs mui-e lu- less piceiais. Length 2. .">-;> mm.

One s])ccimen in Webster collection lalielled "Ind." Said to

be widely distinbuted over the Atlantic region.

IGIS (5064). Attalus ciecumsceiptus Say. Jouru. I'hil. Acad. Xat. Sci.,

III. l.?2:^. 1S5; ibid, II, 119,

Oblong, robust for the genus, rather feebly dilated

liehind. Head black, labrum dull yellow; thorax with a

black median stripe, the side margins broadly pale; ely-

tra black with lateral aud apical margins and suture dull

.vellow: beneath black, the ventral segments edged behind

with .vellow : legs dusky varied with dull yellow. Length

." nun. (.Fig. 329. i

Crawford County: not rare about Wyandotte

Cave. :\ray r2-^ray 27, A well nuirked member ^''\1%J^^^''-

ct the .\ustroriparian fauna. Horn says ''it ap-

pears til be almost entirely contined to the e\ti-eme Southern

States.'" 'ra.ken also hy Dury near Cincinnati.
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1619 (nuHS). Attalus scincetls Say, Jouni, I'liil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V, 1825,

170 ; ibid. II, 279.

Oblong, feebly dilated behind. Above, usually dull yellow ; occiput, a

broad median stripe on thorax, scntellum and sutural stripe on basal half

of elytra, blackish ; under surface, antennie and legs yellowish ; metasternum
black. Length 3 mm.

Throughout the State; common in the southern portion; less so

in the northern counties. April 21-June 13. Occurs on flowers of

dogwood, red and black haw. \vild hydrangea, wild rose, etc., in

company with several other members of the genus. The sides of

elytra are rarely dusky or brownish.

lC19a ( ). Attalus scincetds confusus var. nov.

A color variety of scincetns in which the elytra, except the tips, are

wholly piceous black and the median black stripe of thorax usually a little

broader. Length 3 mm.

Knox and Posey counties; scarce. May 11-June 9.

V. Alymeris Casey. 1895.

Small or moderate-sized species, having the upper surface very

coarsely, closely and deeply punctate; last joint of maxillary palpi

cone-shaped and gradually pointed; epipleurte rather wide and al-

most equal in width from base to sutural angles of elytra, flat and
finely punctate, their lower edges stnmgly serrulate; last joint of

hind tarsi as long as the three preceding together. One species oc-

curs in Indiana.

1620 (5123). Alymeris cribata Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI, 1S52,
171.

Elongate-oval, moderately convex. Uniform piceous black, shining;
clothed with short, spai-se, scarcely evident pubescence. Thorax one-half
wider than long, sides strongly curved, margins serrate, surface coarsely
and densely punctate. Elytra three-fourths longer than wide, distinctly
wider than thorax, coarsely and closely punctured. Length 2.2-2.5 mm.

Posey County; rare, June 2. Three specimens beaten from
flowers of the false indigo, Ainorpha frvlicosa L. A species of
southern range belonging to the Austroriparian fauna.

Family XLIT. CLERTD^..*

The Checkered Beetles.

The CleridiK comprise a rather large family, over one hundred
and sixty species being Imown from the United States. The adults

*The manuscript and illustrations for this family were prepared by Mr. A B Wolnntt nf tl,. ir;„u m
of Natural History, Chieago, Illinois, who is the leading authority on North AmerLrreril A '^"=" ,*'!'^""

additional eharaeters to Mr. Wolcotfs keys ,o render them m^e^T^ MlowdTllein"^-^ ^^^ B
"""
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are handsome in color and varied in form, being for the most part

elongate, graceful and pubescent. The thorax is generally elon-

gate and often much narrower than the elytra and head; this, to-

gether with the rather long legs, short antennae and more or less

cylindrical form, gives to many of the species a very ant-like ap-

pearance. Others, especially some of the members of the tribe

Enopliini, strongly resemble some of the Lampyridse or fireflies.

From allied families the Cleridse may be known by having the

antennae 11-, rarely 10-jointed, inserted at the sides of the front,

generally serrate, the outer joints larger, forming an open, or, less

often, a compact club; elytra usually entire or nearly so; tarsi of

all the legs 5-jointed, the first and fourth joints often very small

and inconspicuous, and all but the fifth furnished with membranous

appendages ; front coxs prominent, usually contiguous, rather large,

the cavities usually open behind; hind coxse flat; ventral segments

free (mobile), the first ventral not elongate; presternum not pro-

longed behind.

The Cleridse occur chiefly on flowers, recently cut timber, trunks

and foliage of trees and low shrubs. The species are predaceous in

both the larval and adult stages, wood-boring species (Scolytidse,

etc.), such as burrow in the sap-wood, being especially to their lik-

ing. The slender form and short legs of the larvse enable them to

enter the bores of their prey to feed on the early stages, and the

adults are sufficiently active to capture and devour the perfect

stage of various xylophagous Coleoptera. Soine of the species are

found in the nests and ill-kept hives of bees. The genus Necrobia,

which has been generally supposed to be a carrion feeder, is prob-

ably also carnivorous, as the investigations of Perris make it likely

that they infest such refuse to capture and eat the Dipterous larvse

which are so numerous in such situations.

The principal synoptic paper dealing exclusively with the North

American species is out of print and very difficult to procure. It

and others treating of the famih^ are

:

LeConte.—"Synopsis of the Coleopterous Insects of the Group

Cleridse which inhabit the United States," in Ann. N. Y.

Lye. Nat. Hist., V, 1849, 9-35.

Wickham.—"The Coleoptera of Canada—The Cleridae of On-

tario and Quebec," in Can. Ent., XXVII, 1895, 247-253.

Horn.—"Synopsis of the species of Cymatodera and Trichodes

of the United States," in Trans. Am.er. Ent. Soc., V, 1876,

220-232.

[54^23402]
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^yolcoU.—"The North Ainericau Species of Charirssa," in Bnt.

News, XIX, 1908, 70-72.

About 161 species of Cleridiv, belonging to 27 genera, are known

from America north of :\rexico. Of these 28 species and one va-

riety, representing 11 genera, have lieen taken in Indiana. LeConte

and Horn divide the family into two tribes. l)oth of which. are rep-

resented by species taken in the State.

KEY TO TEIBES OF THE FAMILY CLEEIDa;.

a. Tarsi with fourth joint of normal size; dislc of thorax continuous with

the flanl^s. Tvilie I. C'i.ehijji. p. .S4s.

(III. Tarsi with the fourth joint very small ana indistinct; disk of thorax

separated from the flanks by a marsinal line.

Tribe II. Exoim.iixi, p. .s.jT.

Tribe I. CLERINI.

This tribe, which contains more than two-thirds of the Indiana

species, is sufficiently characterized liy having the fourth joint of

the tarsi about c(|ual in size to the third and the flanks of thorax

continuous with disk; middle coxa^ scarcely primiinent, moderately

distant, except in Hiidnocrra, where they are but slightly sepa-

rated; body always elongate. Of the 14 genera belonging to this

tribe eight are known from Indiana, while two others may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF CLEEINI.

a. rive joints of tarsi visible from above.

6. Terminal joint of antennas as long or longer than the preceding joints

combined; elytral punctures confused; thorax with a dlscal black

spot. I. JIONOPHYLLA.
bJ). Terminal joint never exceeding the four preceding joints combined in

length ; elytral punctures in rows,

c. Eyes finely granulated; tarsal claws bifid at apex. Tillvs.
cc. Eyes coarsely granulated, tarsal claws simply toothed.

II. CYMATOnERA.
na. Four joints only of tarsi visible from above, the first joint very small,

covered by the second; tarsal claws toothed.

d. Eyes emarginate in front.

e. Antennae without distinct club, serrate.

/. Eyes c.iarsely granulated; head and thorax dark reddish or
chestnut-brown. HI, Priqcera.

//. Eyes finely granulated. Cleronomvs.
cr. Antenntx^ with distinct club of three joints ; eyes finely granulated.

fl. Last joint of maxillary palpi slightly broader than the preceding
joint; antennal club triangular; head and thorax dark blue.

I\'. TRIOHOnES.
gfi. T.ast joint of maxillar.\- imlpi slender.
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h. Hind tarsi ratlier broadly dilated ; tliurax with at most a nar-

row shallow groove near apex, and without a median line.

A'. EXOCXERl .s.

lih. Hind tarsi slender and luntjer; thorax with a very deep sub-

apical groove and with a median impressed line.

VI. Tl-IANASIMUS.

dd. Eyes entire.

i. Antennal club gradually formed, 3-jointed ; elytra bright red.

VII. Zenodosus.

a. Antennal club small, subglobuse, 2-iointed; elytra black or black

and dull yellow. VIII. Hydnoceea.

I. ]\roxoPHYLLA Spin. 1S41. (Gr.. "single 4- leaf.")

Eyes deeply ciuMrjiinate in front, neai-ly divided ; maxillary

palpi cylindrical ; last joint of labial palpi strongly dilated, hatchet-

shaped; tarsi elongate, distinctly fi\e-.-jointed ; claws bidentate. An-

tenna; with terminal joint large, compressed, about equally as long

(female) or ver>- much longer (male) than all the preceding joints

combined. Three species are kuown from North America, one of

which occur-i in Indiana.

1621 (5127). ilONOPHYLLA TEHMixAJA tSny, ISdst. Journ. Nat. Hist., I. lS:J."i,

160; ibid. II, (;:i7.

Ehiugate, subcylindrlciil. Black, moderately shining;

thorax yellcjw with a large or small discal black sijot; ely-

tral flanks from humeri to middle and a transverse spur at

middle (the latter sometimes wanting) yellow; abdomen en-

tirely yelh.w, male, the apical (sixth) ventral segnieut black,

female. Pubescence of elytra and abdomen grayish, mod-

erately sparse, of thorax yellowish ; that of discoidal spot

and of occiput of head black, moderately long, dense and

erect. Thorax cylindrical, longer than wide; its disk and

that of elytra rather coarsely, densely punctate. Length 4-

7 nun. (Fig. 330.)

Posey County ; rare. June 4-Jtine 6.

TiUus coUaris Si)iii.. is known from Georgia and Texa.s. and has

been taken by Dury near Cincinnati. It is black, the thorax en-

tirely or with disk red ; length 5-5.5 inm.

II. (^JiATODEKA Gray, 1S:{2. (Ur.. "\\a\e [- neck,")

Ej'es moderately ciuarginate in front; maxillary palpi cylindri-

cal; last joint of labial palpi strongly dilated, hatchet-shaped; tarsi

elongate, distinctly 5-jointed; antenna,^ more or less serrate. Fifty

species are known frnni X' rlli America, three of which have been

taken in Indiana, while another may occur.
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KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CYMATODEBA.

a. Last ventral segment in both sexes smaller than last dorsal and never

deeply emarglnate In the males.

6. Body black, thorax (except apex and base) and legs reddish-yellow;

last dorsal segment of male broadly emarginate. 1622. bicolob.

66. Uniform dark brown above.

0. Last joint of antennae longer than joints 9 and 10 (female), or

7, 8, 9 and 10 (male) ; legs unicolorous with elytra ; last dorsal

segment of male rounded at apex. bktjnnea.

cc. Last joint of antennse shorter than joints 9 and 10 in both sexes

;

legs paler than elytra ; last dorsal segment of male feebly notched

at apex. 1623. inornata.

aa. Last ventral segment broader than the last dorsal, the sides of the

former reflexed, partly enclosing the latter; last ventral emarginate;

elytra brownish, with from one to three pale undulating crossbars,

sometimes in great part dull yellow. 1624. undulata.

1622 (5136). Oymatodera bicoloe Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

1825, 174 ; ibid. II, 282.

Elongate, subcylindrical. Black, feebly shining; thorax
(except apical and basal margins), legs (except knees and
apical fourth of femora), labrum, palpi and first two joints

of antennae reddish-yellow ; under surface piceous. Antennae
feebly subserrate, joint two slightly shorter than three, three
to ten similar, eleventh longer. Thorax bell-shaped, one-
balf longer than wide, strongly constricted behind the mid-
dle, finely and sparsely punctate. Elytra at base twice as
wide as thorax, rarely with a more or less distinct undulate

Kg 331
crossbar, the punctures coarse, deep and close-set. Length

x'si.' 5.5-10 mm. (Fig. 331.)
(Original.)

Starke, ilarshall and Crawford counties; scarce
May 28-June 18. Beaten from foliage of oak.

C. hrunnea Melsh., dark brown, abdomen paler; elytra very
coarsely and densely punctured, length 7.5-15 mm., ranges from
New Jersey and Ohio to Texas and Arizona.

1623 (5137). Cymatodeha lnornat.^ Say, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist I 1835
161 ; ibid. II, 638.

Elongate, subcylindrical, broader behind. Uniform dark broNvn rather
thickly clothed with suberect yellowish hairs; antenna and base of' femora
reddish-brown, the former with last joint scarcely longer than the tenth
Thorax cylindrical, more than twice as long as wide; sides feebly contracted
before and behind the middle; disk finely and rather sparselv punctured
and with a small fovea at middle of base. Elytra at base one-half wider
than thorax, thence gradually but distinctly widening to apical fourth- the
punctures rather coarse and deep. Length 7-S.5 mm.

Lake County; rare. June 2S. Described from Posey County.
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1624 (5147). Cymatodera undui^ta Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Scl., V,

1825, 174 ; ibid. II, 282.

Elongate, slender, subcylindrical. Brownish, sparsely pubescent; legs

and abdomen dull yellow; elytra either largely dull yellow or with from
one to three pale, dentate crossbars. Antennae reddish-brown, their form
as in THcolor, but slightly longer. Thorax cylindrical, one-half longer than
wide, rather coarsely and densely punctate. Elytra nearly twice as wide
as base of thorax, the punctures coarse, deep and rather distant. Length
9-12 mm.

Elkhart, Wells and JNIarion counties; scarce. August 18-No-

vember 23. Those on the latter date were found beneath the bark

of a soft maple tree.

III. Priocera Kirby. ISIS. (Gr., "serrate + horn.")

Eyes eraarginate in front, coarsely granulated; maxillary palpi

cylindrical; last joint of labial palpi dilated, scarcely transverse;

tarsi short, apparently 4-jointed, claws simple. Two species are

Icnown from within our faunal limits, one of which is found in

Indiana.

1625 (5152). Pkiocera castanea Newm., Ent. Mag., Lond., V, 1837, 380.

Elongate, subcylindrical. Head, thorax and legs dark

chestnut-brown, very shining, pubescence long and sparse;

elytra reddish-brown with a broad, irr^ular blackish cross-

bar behind the middle, each also with two yellow spots, one

of which is near the suture and just behind the middle, the

other in front of this and near the flank ; a third yellow spot

often also on base near scutellum. Thorax convex, bell-

shaped, strongly constricted near base, sparsely and finely

punctate. Elytra with rows of rather coarse punctures,

these gradually obsolete toward apex. Length 6.5-10 mm.
(Fig. 832.)

Kosciusko, ]\Iarion and Hancock counties; rare.

July 11-July 20.

Cleronomiis melano'pierus Dury. black, shining, front of head

dull yellow, thorax pink, with a broad black furcate mark, length

8 mm., was described from Cincinnati.

IV. Trichodes Herbst. 1792. (Gr., "hairy or shaggy.")

Eyes deeply emarginate in front, finely granulated; maxillary

palpi subcylindrical, last joint longer and slightly broader than the

preceding; labial palpi strongly dilated; tarsi apparently four-

jointed; antennal club 3-jointed, triangular. Ten species are

known from North America, one of which occurs in Indiana.
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1626 (5159). Teichodes nuttai.i.i Kirby, Trims. Liim. Soc. Lond., XII,

1818, 391.

Elongate, subcylindi-ical. Head, thorax, legs and under

surface dark blue, sdmetimes purplish or greenish-blue; ely-

tra blackish-blue, with basal, median and subapical cross-

bars, interrupted at suture, and also with the margin from

humerus to middle, reddish-yellow, the humeral umbone blue.

Thorax bell-shaped, coarsely, sparsely and shallowly punc-

tate. Elytra coarsely, shallowly and irregularly punctate.

Length 8-10.5 mm. (Fig. 333.)

_. ,-- Porter, Kosciusko, Elkhart and Crawford coun-
I'lg. 66S. '

ry^\, tie.s; scarce. June 28-August 6. The Porter County
(Original.)

specimens were taken from blossoms of Opuntia.

V Enocleri's Gahan. 1910. (Gr., " in -H insects noxious to

hives.")

Eyes distinctly emarginate in front, finely granulate; maxil-

lary palpi slender ; labial palpi dilated ; tarsi apparently 4-jointed,

claws broadly dentate; antennal club .3-.iointed, rather abruptly en-

larged, conical. About 30 species of this genus are known from
North America, si.x of which have been taken in Indiana. One ad-

ditional species and one variety may also occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF ENOCLEBUS.

a. Elytra more or less broadly red at base.

&. Median pale elytral crossbar very broad, not lunate; larger, 8-12 mm.
c. Width of median pale crossbar less than one-fourth the length of

elytra
;
bndy beneath usually red. 1027. quadbisignatus.

cc. Width of median pale crossbar about one-third the length of ely-
tra

;
meso- and metasterna usually dark. 1G28. iciiN'EUMONErs.

66. Median pale crossbar narrow, lunate on each elytron; smaller spe-
cies, 4-7 mm.

d. Abdomen red. 1629. QVADRiouTTATtTs.
dd. Abdomen black.

c. Shining, slender
; elytral sculpture finer. 1630. nigbifrons.

cc. Subopnqne, rather robust; elytral sculpture coai-se.

/. Disk of elytra without trace of costa;, their tips black; an-
tenna- entirely red. analis.

ff. Disk of elytra obsoletely costate, the tips pale; antennre red
'^^"^'' '^"^l^y- 1631. KOSMAR,-..!

(/». Elytra black at base.

g. Elytra entirely bla<-k
; abdomen black, 1^;^^ thobacicus

gg. Elytra with pale median crossbar; abdomen red. var. rufiventris.

1(!27 (5165). ENo.r.EBUs quadrisigaatus Say, Bost. Journ. Nat Hist I
1S35, 162; ibid. II, i;:;s.

" "

.

^^'7-''"; "'"^l«'^it"l.v i-"l'"st. strongly ,.„uvex. Head, thorax, basal
third of elytra and under surface dull red; apical two-thirds of elytra
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black, with two vfUowish-whlte irrissliiiis narrowly Interrupted at suture,

the broader one at luiddli'. the uai-rjiwer one on aijical fourth; antennse and

legs black. Thorax bell-i?haped with a faint transverse groove in front of

middle, sparsely and finely punctate. Elytra rather coarsely and very

densely punctate. Length S-12 mm.

Cra\\-ford County; scarce. -Tune 2.5-September 4.

Hi2S folTli. ExocLEKis iciiXEVMONEi s Fabr., Gen. Ins.

Jlant. 17T7, 230.

Elongate, robust, convex, feebly shining. Head and tho-

rax pale brick red : antenna-. legs, pro-, meso- and meta-

sterna black. Elytra black with a very broad median yel-

lowish crossljar. their basal margin narrowly and suture be-

fore the crissliai- red. 'I'horax as in the preceding, the trans-

verse groove less evident. Elytra coarsely and densely punc-

tate, their apical fourth densely clothed with grayish hairs.

r.«ngth S-11 mm. (Fig. 334.)

Clark ('(iuuty: rare. May 15.

11129 (5167). Enoclebus qcadriguttatus Oliv., Ent, IV. 1795, Xo. 70. IS.

pi. 2. fig. 23. «. h.

Elongate, moderately robust, subdepressed, subopaque. Head, thorax

and basal two-fifths of elytra dull red ; antennse, legs, meso- and metastema.

s]>ot on head (often wanting) and apical three-fifths of elytra black; black

portion of elytra with a narrow crossbar very near its front edge and a

crossbar or sixit (rarely wanting) on apical fourth, whitish. Thorax as in

f/uadris-ipnatus. Elytra rather coarsely and densely punctured, the pale

crossbar and apex clothed with dense grayish pubescence. Length 4.D-

7 mm.

"Wells. Putnam and Posey counties; frequent, ilarch 23-Xo-

vember 7. The var. lufivo^tris Spin, has a range which should in-

clude northern Indiana.

1630 ( ). ENOCLEErs ^-IGBIFR0^s Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat.. Sci.. III.

1S23, 190 ; ibid. II, 121.

Elongate, subdepressed, very shining. Black or fuscous, legs in part

and basal third of elytra dull red. Upper surface more finely punctate than

in quadriffiittatus. which it otherwise resembles. Length 4.5-C..5 mm.

Laporte County: rare. June 27. Two specimens beaten from

pine limbs near Dune Park, Listed as a synonym of qiiadrigut-

tatus. but now regarded as a distinct species.

E. analis Lee, red. under surface in great part and legs black;

elytra, except base, black with two whitish crossbars, length 5. -5-7

mm., is known i'rom Ohio. Illinois and westward.
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1631 (5169). Knooleeus kosmarus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1823, 190 ; Ibid. II, 121.

Elongate, convex, slightly wider behind. Dull red, subopaque; elytra

with a narrow crossbar in front of middle and a much broader one on apical

third, black, the two separated by a curved yellowish-white bar, apex also

yellowish-white or pale red ; tibiae and outer joints of antennae fuscous ; ab-

domen black, polished. Thorax bell-shaped, finely and densely punctate.

Elytra with coarse, dense' ecjnfluent punctures, arranged in very irregular

rows ; intervals subcostate, especially at base, the pale crossbar and apex
clothed with rather dense whitish hairs. Length 4r-7 mm.

Southern two-thirds oi State, common; not taken north of

Marion and Vermillion counties. 2Iay 21-September 16. Occurs

especially on the foliage of the greater horseweed.

1632 (5180). Enoclbkds THOBAciotrs Oliv., Ent, IV, 1795, No. 76, 18, pi. 2,

fig. 22, a, 6.

Elongate, slightly wider behind, subdepressed. Black, often with a
bluish or violaceous tinge ; thorax and sometimes the front of head reddish-
yellow, the former with a large black discal spot on basal half (this rarely
extending to front margin) ; legs and antennse very rarely dusky yellow.
Elytra rather coarsely and very densely- punctate, obsoletely costate. Length
5-7 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent, ilay 4~June 28. Occure on
foliage in damp meadows.

VI. Thanasimus Latr. 1806. (Gr., "mortal.")

Eyes emarginate in front, finely granulated; maxillary palpi
slender; labial palpi dilated; autennal club loosely 3-jointed, very
gradually enlarged; tarsi apparently 4-jointed, slender, elongate,
claws broadly toothed. P^ur species are known from America
north of Slexico, one of which occurs in Indiana.

1633 (5184). Thanasimus dubiiis Pabr., Gen. Ins. Mant, 1777, 229.

Elongate, depressed, subopaque, somewhat wider behind.
Head, thorax, under surface and base of elytra dull red;
antennse and legs varying from red to pitchy black, the legs
usually red, the tibire black ; elytra in great part black, with
a narrow aagulate crossbar In front of middle and a broader
sinuate one near apox formed of dense recumbent grayish-
white hairs. Thorax bell-shaped, finely and densely punc-

^Y tate and with a deep curved transverse groove in front of
• middle and a median -impressed line behind the groove Ely-

^
tra with r,)ws of coarse punctures on basal half, these grad-

Fis.335.
"ally indistinct toward apex. Length 7.5-9 mm. (Fig. 335.)

(Originki.) Lake and Elkhart counties; rare. Julv 23- \u-
S'ust 9.

. '^ -
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VII. Zenodosus Wolcott. 1910. (Gr., a proper name.)

Eyes small, entire, finely granulated; maxillary palpi moder-

ately compressed; labial palpi triangular, moderately dilated; an-

tennae stout, club loosely and gradually formed, 3-jointed; tarsi ap-

parently 4-jointed, rather slender, claw joint as long as those pre-

ceding united, claws simple. The only known species is North

American.

1634 (5186). Zenodosus sanguineus Say, Bost. Journ. Nat.

Hist, I, 1835, 162 ; ibid. II, 639.

Elongate, ratlier slender. Head, thorax and under sur-

face fui-eous-brovs-n ; apical joints of antennte, legs and ab-

domen usually dull red; elytra bright crimson or blood-red,

feebly shining. Head and thorax densely and confluently

punctate. Elytra coarsely, densely and rather deeply punc-

tate, the sides subparallel. Length 4.5-6.5 mm. (Fig. 336.)

Kosciusko, ^lai'icin, Putnam and Dubois counties;

scarce. April 17-Deceniber 8. Occurs beneath bark

and moss.

VIII. Hydnocera Newm. 1838. (Tlr., " swollen -i- horn.")

Eyes entire, finely granulated; maxillary palpi cylindrical,

smaller toward apex of terminal joint ; labial palpi elongate,

strongly dilated; antenna? nearly filiform, club abruptly formed,

compact, subgiobose, 2-joiiited, the terminal joint very small; tarsi

apparenth' 4-jointed, rather slender, short, claws broadly toothed

at base. About 45 species of this genus are known from America

north of Mexico. Six of these have been taken in Indiana, while

three or four others perhaps occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF HYDNOCERA.

a. Thorax broader than long or the length and width subequal.

6. Elytra entirely covering the abdomen.

c. Very elongate, strongly convex ; black, elytra with a whitish cross-

bar just behind the middle. 1635. unifasciata.

GC. More robust and less convex ; elytra without crossbar.

d. Flanks of thorax distinctly tuberculate; elytra not densely pu-

bescent, the humeri usually red. 1636. humeraus.

dd. Flanks of thorax broadly rounded; elytra very densely clothed

with short grayish pubescence. pubescexs.

66. Elytra shorter than abdomen.

e. Head including the eyes narrow ; elytra parallel. pedalis.

ee. Head including the eyes broad ; elytra more or less narrowing to-

ward their tips.
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/. Head black, feebly shining, finely rugose ; elytra coarsely, dense-

ly, somewhat confluently punctate. 1637. pallipennis.

ff. Head in part pale, very shining, nearly smooth, not rugose ; ely-

tra coarsely, less densely, not confluently punctate.

1638. VERTICALIS.

au. Thorax conspicuously longer than broad ; elytra shorter than abdomen
(except in tricondi/Uc).

g. Elytra at base narrower than at apical third. teicondyl.e.

gg. Elytra at base as wide or wider than at apical third.

/(. Thorax fully one-half longer than broad.

i. Flanks of elytra parallel, only slightly abbreviated. scHUSTERr.

//. Flanks of elytra convergent behind, but slightly more than one-

half the length of abdomen. 1639. longicoli.is.

Thorax -very nearly tTsice as long as wide. 1640. tabida.

1G.^^1 (5189). Hydnoceea unifasciata Say, Journ. Phil.

Acad. Nat. Sci., V, 1825, 176 ; ibid. II, 284.

Elongate, rather strongly convex. Bluish-black ; sparse-

ly clothed with erect yellowish hairs ; antennre and tarsi dull

>ellow. Thorax one-fourth wider than long, sides tubercu-

late. Elytra coarsely, deeply, closely punctate, the narrow
post-median crossbar interrupted at suture and densely
clothed with prostrate whitish hairs. Length 3.5^.5 mm.
(Fig. 337.)

'x5}. Orange and Crawford counties; rare, ^[ay 30-

June 2. Beaten .from foliage of oak and liiekory.

1636 (5193). Hydnoceka hxjmeralis Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Xal. Sci., III.

1823. 192 ; ibid. IT, 122.

Elongate, less strongly convex. A^iolaceous or bluish-black ; elytra dark
blue, humeri usually red ; antennse and legs, especially the front pair, usual-
ly in great part reddish. Thorax one-third wider than long, constricted
near base and apex, the sides moderately tuberculate. Elytra parallel,
more finely and densely punctate than in unifasciata. Length 3.5-5.5 mm!

Lake, Starke, Elkhart and Crawford eounlii-s; scarce. Jnne 1-
June 24. The tips oE elytra arc sometimes dull yellow. In var.
(lifpciUs Lee. the elytra are unicolorous.

H. pulesccns Lee, dark blue, antenna and front legs dull yel-
low, length 3.5-4.,^, mm., and H. pcdalis Lee, black. wi"h a bluish
tmge, elytra only slightly shorter than abdomen, 4.5 nun in length
are both known from Illinois. The latt.M^ has also been taken in
Ohio.

Ki.ST (5199). HvDNOcEitA 1...U.L1VE.N- IMS Say, Journ. PhiL Acad Nat Sci V
1825, 176 ; ibid. II, 283.

' " '

Elongate, subdepressed. Black, with a tinge of bronze; antennre and
legs pale; elytra dul, ,^•e,lowish, the side u.argins, apex, suture and a me-dian crossbar br..w,Ms„ or black, the n>arkings often reduced in extent
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Thorax fully as loug as wide, the sides feebly tuberculate. Elytra as de-

scribed in key. Length 3-5 mm.

lake County ; rare. July 13. One specimen taken near Millers.

1638 (5203). Htdnoceba verticalis Say. Bost Journ. Nat. Hist, I, 18.35,

164; ibid. II, 640.

Elongate, moderately convex. Black, sparsely clothed with suberect

hairs; head pale yellowish, with a black oblong spot (often wanting) on

vertex ; antennse and legs pale ; thorax often with a pale stripe or triangu-

lar spot each side ; el^^tra with base dull yellow, rarely entirely black, some-

times entirely pale with tips only black. Thorax cylindrical, as wide as

long. Elj-tra strongly narrowing from base to apex, two-thirds the length

of abdomen ; coarsely, not densely punctate. Length 3.5^.5 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. ;\lay 17-July 4. Beaten from

hickory limbs.

H. tncrnuhjifu Lee., greenish olive-bronze, antennge piceous, legs

and palpi dull yellow, length 4^.5 mm., and H. schusteri Lee, 5-5.5

mm. in length, black, antermre pale yellow, legs and eh'tra in part

reddish-yellow, are both known from Illinois.

1639 (5206). Htdnoceba lonqicollis Ziegl., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

II, 1844, 44.

Elongate, moderately convex. Bluish-black; antennae and legs and
often the front of head, pale yellow ; elytra usually with a pale subsutural

stripe at base, this sometimes dilated so as to leave only the extreme tips

black. Thorax cylindrical, one-half longer than wide. Elytra rather closely

but not very coarsely punctate, the sides converging towards apex. Legs

elongate. Length 3.5-^.5 mm.

Steuben, Lawrence, Dubois, Perry and Posey counties; scarce.

May 23-June 17. Taken by sw'eeping low herbage, especially in

moist places. Said to breed in hickory and witch-hazel.

1640 (5205). Hydnoceka TAsmA Lee, Ann. N. X. Lye. Nat. Hist, V,

1849, 29.

A'ery elongate, subdepressed. Bluish-black; antenna-, mouth parts and

legs pale reddish-yellow. Thorax subcylindrical, nearly twice as long as

wide. Elytra parallel, distinctlj' shorter than abdomen, widely dehiscent at

suture, coarsely and rather densely punctate. Legs very elongate. Length

5-7 mm.

Duliois County ; rare. ]\Iay 2-1—ilay 2.5.

Tribe II. EXOPLIIXl.

The members of this tribe are easily recognizable by having the

fourth .joint of the tarsi atrophied, the tarsi thus appearing, when

viewed from above, to be -1-jointed. e.xcept in Orthopleurn. where but

three joints are visible. The flanks of thorax are separated from

the disk by a more or less distinctly elevated marginal line. In
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the males of most genera the inner angles of the first two joints of

the antennal club are much prolonged. Ten genera are represented

in America north of Mexico, six of which are known from Indiana,

while another may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF ENOPLIINI.

a. Three outer joints of antennas very large, flat, dilated; six segments of

abdomen visible.

6. Eyes emarginate on inner side ; antennae 10-jointed.

c. Last joint of both pair of palpi elongate-triangular ; eyes broadly

emarginate. IX. PHYLLOBaiNUS.

cc. Last joint of labial palpi obconic; last joint of maxillaries sub-

cylindrical, truncate at apex ; eyes narrowly but deeply emargi-

nate ; body very elongate. Elupotoma.

66. Byes emarginate in front.

d. Basal joint of tarsi not smaller than second, visible from above,

e. Antennae 11-jointed, joints 2 to 8 distinct.

f. Sides of thorax rounded, not constricted before the base ; form

rather broad, resembling that of certain fireflies.

X. Chabiessa.

ff. Sides of thorax sinuate, angulately enlarged behind the mid-

dle, constricted before the base. XI. Ceegta.

ee. Antennae 10-jointed, joints 2 to 8 indistinct. XII. Ptticera.

dd. Basal joint of tarsi small and short, covered by the second ; black,

thorax yellow. XIII. Orthopi.eura.

aa. Three outer joints of antennae forming a small compact club ; five seg-

ments of abdomen visible. XIV. Neorobia.

IX. Phtllob^nus Spin. 1844. (Gr., "leaf-^to go.")

Eyes emarginate on inner sides; last joint of both pairs of palpi

very elongate, triangular ; labial palpi a little larger than the maxil-

lary
;
antemiaj 10-jointed, joint 7 very small, joints 8, 9 and 10 much

larger than the preceding, depressed, last joint ovate, club shorter

than funicle; tarsi slender, short, fourth joint rudimentary, claws
strongly toothed at base. Two species are known from the United
States, one of which occurs in Indiana.

1641 (5210). Phyllob^nus dislooatus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

V, 1825, 176 ; ibid. II, 284.

Elongate, subeylindrical. Black, moderately shining ; an-
tennae, mouth parts and legs yellow, often more or less fus-
cous; elytra each with an oblique pale yellow stripe extend-
ing from humerus to suture at basal third, thence along su-
ture to just behind middle, where it usually connects with a
narrow undulate yellow crossbar ; also usually a small yel-
1< .\Y subapical spot. Thorax subeylindrical, widest near base

;

surface, as well as that of head, densely and rather finely
-=--.-.- •— punctate. Elytra with rows of very coarse, quadi'ate, deeptungmai.j ^^^ ^j^g^jy pj^^^^^ punctures. Length 3.5-6 mm. (Fig 338 )
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Kosciusko, .Marion, Vermillion, Perry and Posey counties;

scarce. March 31-June 20. Has been bred from twigs of butter-

nut.

EUipotoma laticornis Say, very elongate, slender, black, with

each side of thorax and a broad, lengthwise median stripe on head,

orange-yellow, length 5-6.5 mm., ranges from Ohio and Illinois

eastward.

X. Chariessa Perty. 1830. (Gr., "pleasing.")

E.yes emarginate in front; palpi subequal, last joint triangular,

slightly longer than Avide ; antennae 11-jointed, joints 9, 10 and 11

together as long or longer than the funicle, very large, dilated,

triangular, first two joints of club more or less prolonged at inner

angles; tarsi dilated, first three joints distinctlj' laanellate, fourth

joint very small, claws simple. Five species are known from

America north of Mexico, one of which and its named variety are

found in Indiana.

1642 (5215). Chabiessa pilosa Forst, Nov. Spec. Ins.,

1771, 49.

Elongate, subdepressed. Black, subopaque; thorax red-

dish, with two wide black stripes which are convergent and

usually comiected at base. Elytra rather finely, densely and

somewhat roughly punctate. Length 7.5-13 mm. (Fig. 339.)

Lake, Marshall, Kosciusko and Perry counlii's

;

scarce. May 30-June 24. Has been bred from the ^- ^g ^ 2

twigs of hickory and butternut. ^^^- ^Ons™''-)

1642a (5215a). Chabiessa pilosa onusta Say, Amer. Ent, III, 1828, pi. 41

;

ibid. I, 89.

Differs from the typical form only in having the suture and side mar-

gins of elytra yellowish, the femora usually pale at base.

Crawford and Posey counties; rare. Slay 16-June 4.

XI. Cregya Lee. 1S61. (Gr., "charming.")

Eyes emarginate in front ; both pairs of palpi hatchet-shaped,

the last joint of labial pair larger ; antennoB 10- or 11-jointed, club

3-jointed, about equal in length to funicle, first two joints triangu-

lar, last joint elongate-ovate; tarsi short, rather broad, first joint

equal to second, fourth very small, first three joints distinctly

lamellate, claws thickened or feebly toothed at base. Of the seven

species known from North America one has been taken in Indiana,

while two others may occur.
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KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CREGYA.

II. Antennfe 11-jointed; surface of thorax very uneven; elytra coarsely,

sparsely punctate at apex. tEUCOPHJEA.

(III. Antennae lO-jolnted.

6. Thorax with longituaiual area on disk, sparsely and rather finely

punctate; elytra pitchy black, the sutural and side margins pale.

1643. OCULATA.

66. Thorax with discal area coarsely, rather densely and somewhat

irregularly punctate; elytra pale yellowish, with black markings.

MIXTA.

C. leucopliira Kins', (veiusta S|im.), elongate; piceous, legs an-

nnlatp with yellow; elytra white, base and apex widely brown;

length 7.5-11 mm., has been taken at Le.xington, Illinois.

1643 (5218). Ckegya ocuiata Say, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist, I, 1835, 163;

ibid. II, G30.

Elongate, subcylindrical. Black or piceous, shining ; tho-

rax pale yellowish with an oblong black spot each side ; spot

on front between the eyes, mouth parts, sutural and side

margins of elytra, pro- and mesosterna and legs yellow;

knees, front tibiae and all the tarsi often piceous. Elytra

nearly parallel, with rows of coarse, deep, quadrate punc-

tures, these gradually smaller and becoming obsolete at apex.

Length 4^6.5 mm. (Fig. 340.)

fc5tark(>. 1 ;nvreiR-e and Posey counties; rare. June

4-Jnly 3. I'eaten from the Eoliage of wild grape.

G. mixta Lee., 3.5^.5 mm. in length, is known from ^Maryland,

Kentucky and Ohio, and probably occurs in southern Indiana.

Fig. 340. X 4.

(Original.)

xri. 184-1.PyticI'.ra Spin

Eyes finely granulate, often deeply emarginate; palpi elongate-

triangular; antenna; lO-jointed, joints 8 to 10 forming a large

dilated club, longer than the funicle ; tarsi short and broad, four

joints visible from above, the first three lamellate; claws at base

with a tooth-like thickening.

1644 (5220). Pyticeka quaiiripi^ctata Say. Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci..

Ill, 1823, IBS ; ibid. I. 90.

Elongate-oval. Black, shining; elytra bright red, each
with two large rounded black spots, the first of these before,

the other just behind the middle. Thorax subcylindrical.

finely and sparsely punctate. Elytra gradually widened from
base to apex, rather finely, shallowly and roughly punctate.
Club of antennte in male three times as long as funicle, the
inner angles of joints S and 9 produced into very long stout
branches; club shorter in the female and rami wanting.
Length 5-6.5 mm. (Fig. 341.)

Posoy County
; one specimen from near New Har-

mony. ]\ray 6. Beaten from the flowers of Crataegus.

Fig. 341. X 4.

Male and antennae of

female. (Original.)
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XIII. OrthoplelPa Spi-j. 1^-14. ('Gr.. " straight -f side.")

Eyes coarsely granulate, emargiuate in front : palpi subequal.

cylindrical dr obconic; antenna- ll-.iointed, joints 9 to 11 forming

a large elnb. internal angles of joints 9 and 10 more or less pro-

duced, elub much Icnyir than fiiniele: tarsi rather short, tirst joint

covered by the second, second and third furnished with lameUge, the

fourth invisible, the fifth nearly as long as preced-

ing joints combined, claws toothed. One of the two

known North American species occius in the State.

li3-to (.5225). Oethopleuea DAMicoKNis Fabr., Ent. Syst.

Suppl., 1T9S. 117.

Elongate, siibcylindrical. Black : thorax red, its base

and apes usually black or infuscate; elytra often with a
more or less distinct pale crossbar at middle. Thorax
cylindrical, sides sinuate, hind angles obtuse, disk finely

and densely punctate. Elytra parallel, rather coarsely

and densely punctate. Length ?..5S.5 mm. ( Fig. 342. i

Kosciusko. !Mouriie. Lawrence. Orange. Knox
and Posev counties; s-arce. June 2-Au2tist 7.

Fig. 342. Xo.
(Original)

XIV. Xecrobia Latr. 17'i6. (i rr.. "corjise-to live.")

Eyes entire, coarsely granidate ; last joint of palpi nearly cylin-

drical, slightly dilated; antenna; 11-jointed, club rather small, com-

pact, 3-jointecl ; tarsi moderately slmrt and broad, fourth joint very

inconspicuous, claws toothed at base. Three cusmopolitan specie ^

represent this genus in North America, all of which occur in In-

diana.

KEY TO IXDIAXA SPECIES OF XECBOBIA.

o. Red; head, antenna; and abdomen black; elytra blue or green, base

broadly red. 1646. kuficolus.

aa. Dorsal surface blue or green.

6. Legs and liasal joints of antenufe red. 1647. eufipes.

66. I.esfs and antennae dark. 164S. viol\cea.

It MO (.')231i. Necboeia kufjcollis Fabr., Sysr. Ent.. 177.j. .j7.

Oblong-oval, rnlmst. Color given in key. Head and tho-

rax at sides i]ei;<i'ly. rather coarsely ininctate. Elytra with

riiw.s of flue but very distinct punctures, becoming gradually

finer behind but evident nearly to ape.x. Length 4^5 mm.
I Fiir. :!4:;. i

Indiana. Stein ollectiou; frequent.

UU7 i."23oi. .\hXROBiA Bi'FiPts Iie(;.. Mem. Ins.. V. 177.').

nr,. pi. l.j. tig. 4.

Elongate-oblong, niliust. C'l'lor given in key. Head and
thorax rather coarsely and sparsely punctate. Elytra finely

Fig. 343. -^

(Original.^
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transversely rugose with rows of rather coarse punctures at base. Length

3.5-6 mm.

Indiana, Stein collection; frequent.

1648 (5232). Nbcrobia violacea Linn., Syst. Nat. (ed. 10), 1758, 356.

Elongate-oblong, robust. Uniform dark blue or green. Head and tho-

rax rather coarsely and densely punctate. Elytra with rows of rather

coarse punctures, becoming fainter behind the middle ; intervals irregular,

finely punctulate. Length 3.2-4.5 mm.

Lake, Vigo. Dubois, Crawford and Posey counties; frequent.

April ll-l\Iay 17. This and the other two species occur together

with Dermestids and certain Nitidulids on the bones and skins of

old carrion. The Dermestids are known as "skin beetles" and the

species of Neerobia and the Nitidulids which occur with them as

"bone beetles."

Family XLIII. PTINID.^.

The Death-watch Beetles. The Drug Store Beetles.

A family of medium size containing species rarely exceeding

one-fourth of an inch in length, Avhich live for the most part on drj-

vegetable or animal matter, usually the former, which is just be-

ginning to decay. Many of them are therefore found about cellars,

old houses and outbuildings, into the woodwork of which they bore,

making meanwhile a ticking sound that gives them the name of

"death-watch." Others occur in drug and grocery stores, where

they feed upon cayenne pepper, cigars, dried roots, etc., and still

others in the forest and open woodland beneath the bark and dead

leaves. They vary greatly in form, so that no general popular

description is possible, and only the fact that the thorax extends

forward in a hood-like fashion over the head is of general applica-

tion. The head is usually well bent under, and not visible from
above, and the general color is either cinnamon-brown or black.

The name Ptimts, that of the typical genus upon which the family

name is based, is from a Greek word meaning "to decay" or

"destroy," and applies to the habits of the best known species,

which have been carried by commerce over the entire globe.

The principal characters of the Ptinidaj, briefly stated, are as

follows
:

Maxillae exposed at base, with two eiliate lobes, the palpi
short, four-jointed; antennae inserted upon the front (Ptininge) or

lit the Hides of the front in the other subfamily, variable in form,
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9 to ll-jointed; head retractile, usually protected by the thorax;

labrum distinct; thorax with the side pieces not separate; elytra

entire, with distinct epipleurse ; abdomen with five free ventral seg-

ments; front and middle coxae cylindrical or sub-globose, the coxal

cavities rounded, open behind; hind coxae transverse; tarsi five-

jointed.

The larva; of the Ptinidse occur -with the adults, and are white,

soft, grub-like creatures, covered with short, stiff hairs or bristles,

and when at rest lie in a cur^-ed position like the common white

grubs of the genus Larlnwsterim. They have six legs, but usually

move by drawing themselves along on their sides. Only a few spe-

cies, comprising those feeding upon drugs and upon the wood of

living trees, are economically important and injurious. The others

may be classed as innoxious.

The principal literature treating of the North American forms

is as follows:

LcConic.—"Prodromus of a ^Monograph of the Species of the

Tribe Anobiini. the Family Ptinidaj inhabiting North Amer-
ica," in Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1865, 222-244.

Fall, H. C.—"Kevision of the Ptinidse of Boreal America," in

Trans. Amer. Ent Soc, XXXI. 1905, 97-296.

Casey.—"Studies in the Ptinida\ Cioida? and Sphindidaa of

America," //( Journ. X. Y. Ent. Soe.. VI, 1898. 61-93.

LeConte and Horn, in their "Classification," and Henshaw, in

his Cheek List, recognize four subfamilies of Ptinidse. Pall, in his

latest work, recognizes but tAvo. viz., Piinime and Anohiiii'i, rele-

gating the Lyciina to the family Cncujidse, as proposed by ilaj.

Casey, and proposing a separate and independent family for the

subfamily Bostrichinn. Sharp regards these two subfamilies as

forming the family Bostrichidac, and they are so recognized in the

present paper.

Fall, in his Revision, records 53 genera and 259 species of

Ptinidffi as belonging to the North American fauna.

KET TO SUBFAMILTES OF PTINID^.

a. Antennae inserted upon the front of head and rather close together at

base; thorax without side margin.

Subfamily I. Ptixix.e. p. SG4.

aa. Antennae inserted on the sides of head in front of eyes and usually dis-

tant at base ; thorax usually margined at sides.

Subfamily II. Axobiin.'e, p. Sfiii.

[55—23402]
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Subfamily I. PTININAE,

Our members of this subfamily are small-sized species having

the antennjE inserted on the front and more or less approximate at

base, rather long and moderately stout, filiform or feebly serrate,

11-jointed. Head and thorax small, the latter without side mar-

gins, the disk frequentty swollen or tuberculate. Elytra much
wider than thorax, usually oval or globose. Legs long, not con-

tractile, with trochanters in the axils of the thighs ; tibise with two

small or minute terminal spurs ; tarsal claws simple, strongly di-

vergent. Representatives of but two of the eight genera have as

yet been taken in Indiana, though those of one other should occur.

KEY TO INDIANA GENEKA OE PTININ^.

a. Elytra not punctured, polished, widely embracing the abdomen at the

sides; ventral surface about one-third the width of elytra.

6. I-Iead and thorax entirely glabrous; eyes subfrontal ; ventral seg-

ments four. GiBBIUM.
66. Head and thorax densely covered with small scales and scale-like

hairs ; eyes on sides of head ; thorax tuberculate ; ventral segments
five. I. Mezium.

Off. Elytra with rows of punctures, pubescent, much less widely embracing
the abdomen, parallel in males, oval in some females; ventral sur-

face nearly equal in width to elytra ; eyes large ; thorax strongly con-

stricted behind. II. Ptinus.

Gibhium p^ylloides Czemp., upper surface glabrous, under sur-

face with dense short, yellomsh hairs, occurs in houses from Vir-
ginia to California.

I. jMezium C'artis. 1828.

Small species having the eyes very small, elliptical, fiat and
widely separated; entire surface except the elytra densely clothed
with pale yellow scales and scale-like hairs; elji;ra smooth, much
inflated, highly polished

; last antennal joint but little longer than
tenth, oval, pointed; ventral surface greatly contracted, segments
one to four short; fifth equal to all the preceding united. One
species occurs throughout the United States.

1649 (5236). Mezium americanum Lap., Hist. Nat. des Ooleop I 1837
297.

Oval, the elytra subglubose. Dull yellow ; elytra piceous, shining Tho-
rax subcyllndrical, sulcate on middle of disk, sides with obtuse tubercles
Elytra very smooth, highly polished. Length 2.5-3 mm.

Marion Oonntv; rare. June '2(i. \ sin-le specimen from box
which had contauied dried insects. Occurs in houses, where it is
said to breed in all soi'ts of driod animal substances.
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II. Ptinis Linn. 1767. (Clr., "to decay or destroy.")

Antennfe filiform, first joint robust, second smallest, 3 to 11

elongate, subequal; elj'tra variously clothed with recumbent hairs

or scales and erect bristles. Two species are in the coUeetion from

the State, and four others probably occur, two of them having been

taken by Dury at Ciucinnati.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF PTINUS.

a. Elytra dissimilar ia form in the sexes; elongate, subparallel in male;

oval, more or less swollen in female; fourth ventral segment short;

female without inner wings.

6. Setae of elytral intervals equal or subequal in length.

0. Erect hairs of elytra shorter ; sub-basal and subapical patches of

pale scales on elytra conspicuous, especially in the female; head

alutaceous. 1650. fde.

ex. Erect hairs of elytra longer ; sub-basal and subapical spots of scales

wanting on male elytra, represented on those of female by coarse

appressed hairs on the humeral region only ; surface of head pol-

ished. 1651. BEUNNEUS.

66. Alternate elytral intervals with longer erect hairs ; length 2.5-3.5 mm.
VILUGEB.

aa. Elytra oblong, more or less elongate, in both sexes; fourth ventral seg-

ment longer ; both sexes winged.

d. Elytra without recumbent hairs in addition to the erect ones; color

black, head, thorax and sometimes base of elytra rufous. paijj:.

dd. Elytra with pale recumbent hairs in addition to erect ones.

e. Black, the humeri and apex of elytra bright rufous ; elytra with

post-humeral and anteapical bands of white recumbent hairs con-

spicuous. BIMACUIATDS.

ee. Rufous; elytra with a broad black or piceous median band, inter-

nipted at suture ; male with form very elongate and antennae as

long as body; thorax not swollen. quadbimacuiatus.

1650 (5239). Ptinus fue Linn., Syst. Xat, II, ITGG, 566.

Elongate-oval, male ; oval, more robust, female. Pale brown or dull

reddish-yellow, male ; darker brown, female. Thorax a little narrower than

head, nearly as wide as long, sides parallel in front, strongly constricted be-

hind; disk feebly tuberculate and with a tuft of yellowish hairs each side

of median impressed line. Elytra elongate, parallel, with prominent humeri,

male; elongate-oval without humeri, female; strise slightly impressed,

coarsely punctate; surface with patches of pale scales behind the humeri

and on apical third, these conspicuous, especially in female. Length 2.S-

3.5 mm.

Hamilton and Posey counties ; scarce. June 7-July 12. Prob-

ably throughout the State. Aji Old AYorld species, widely dis-

seminated by commerce. Said to be often injurious to museum
specimens.
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1651 (5240). Ptinus bbukneus Duft., Faun. Austral., Ill, 65.

Very similar to fur. from whicli it is dis-

tinguisliecl mainly 1>y characters given in key.

Color more often pale brown in both sexes.

Elytra without trace or patches of recumbent

scales except near humerus in the female,

and these often lacking. Head behind the

antennae polished and with strong punctures,

these visible only when the scales are re-

moved. Length 2.7-3.5 mm. (Fig. 344.)

Hamilton, Marion, Putnam, Craw-

ford and Posey counties; frequent.

April 24-December 22. Occurs in old

buildings and outhouses. Also an intro-

duced species.

P. villigcr Reit., is known from New England, Michigan and

westward; P. falli Pic, length. 2.3-3 mm., is recorded from Ohio

and Kentucky; P. bimaculatus Melsh., length 2-2.8 mm., is re-

corded from Slichigan, Pennsylvania and Missouri, while P. quadri-

maculaiiis ^lelsh., length 3-3.2 mm., is reported from Ohio.

:. 344. Male. (After Forbes.)

Subfamily II. ANOB'INAE.

The insects of this subfamily are mostly of a slightly depressed,

subeylindrical form, but vary to broadly oval or nearly globular.

The antenna^ are distant at ba,se and inserted just in front of the

eyes, which are rounded and usually prominent. Head deflexed

and nearly or quite invisible from above. Hind coxse, except in the

first tribe, more or less sulcate for the reception of the femora.
Pall divides the subfaanily into six tribes, all of which are repre-

sented in Indiana.

KEY TO TKIBES OF ANOBIIN^.

a. Front of head not margined, nor with impressed line over the base of
antenna

;
hind cox£e not grooved for the reception of thighs ; thorax

not margliuMl at sides. 'I'ribe I. HEnomiKi! p. SCT.
aa. Front of head margined more or less acutely or with an impressed line

above the anteun»
; hind coxa; more or less distinctly grooved ; tho-

rax margined at sides, except very rarely.

6. Antennas of male never fan-shaped, at most pectinate; front tibi*
not toothed and denticulate on the outer side ; form and sculpture
similar in both sexes.

c. Head in repose received upon the under surface of the thorax.
fh Thorax not excavated beneath, the head free.

Trilie II. Devo:\]:liki. \k ^v,-.
(Id. Thorax excavated beneath for the reception of the head.

Tribe III. Anobiini. p. SCS.
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cc. Head very strongly deflexed and retracted, the mandibles nearly

or quite reaching the metasternum.

e. Metasternum and first ventral segment not grooved for the re-

ception of middle and hind legs ; form oblong or elongate-oval

;

head impressed or excavated beneath for the reception of the

antennae. Trilje IX. Xtletinixi, p. ST3.

ce. Middle and hind legs received in excavations on metasternum

and first ventral segment; form varying from elongate-oval to

globose; antennae usually received between the front coxae.

Tribe V. 1)uecatu\[Ixi, p. ST<;.

hh. Antenna; of male strongly fan-shaped; outer margin of front tibiie

prolonged at tip in a horizontal tooth, the margin above the tooth

finely denticulate; form and sculpture varying in the sexes, the

former usually cylindrical; thorax not distinctly excavated be-

neath. Tribe VI. Ptilixixi. p., sS.5.

Tribe I. HEDOBIINI.

The two genera compi-ising this tribe were placed by LeConte

and Horn in the subfamily Ptinins, but were transferred by Fall

to the A)iobiin(e. One of the two is represented in the eastern

United States, including Indiana, by a single species.

III. EucEADA Lee. 1861. (Gr., " good + rust.")

Antennaj ividely separated at base, being inserted near the inner

margin of the eye, pectinate in male, quite strongly serrate in fe^

male ; elytra with somewhat irregular rows of punctures.

1652 (5245). Eucbada htoibbalis Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II,

1845, 310.

Oblong, moderately elongate. Dull

black; thorax, except basal and apical

margins, and humeri of elytra, reddish-

yellow. Head granulate, densely clothed

with grayish-yellow hairs. Thorax about

as long as wide, sides rounded, surface

granulate, disk obtusely elevated. Elytra

with close rows of rather coarse punc-

tures ; intervals narrow, feebly convex, pu-

bescent, the humeral one more conspicu- rig. 345. x 5. Male. (Original.)

ously pubescent, giving the appearance of

a costa or raised line along the sides. Length 4r-5.5 mm. (Fig. 345.)

Clarion, Dubois and Posey counties: scarce. ]\rarch 23-May 11.

Occurs on trunks of dead beech or beneath rubbish in open wood-

land.

Tribe II. DRYOPHILIXI.

The members of this tribe agree in having the head only moder-

ately deflexed, the thorax not excavated beneath for its reception

;
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legs not received in cavities ; antenna in repose resting loosely upon

the front cox;v, usually 11-jointed, the three outer joints more or

less dilated and elongated. Two genera are probably represented

in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA OENEEA OF DRYOPHILINI.

a. Front coxa; only modenitely prominent, distinctly separated by the

process of prosternnni ; intermediate joints of antennae subequal.

IV. Xbstobium.

aa. Front coxse conical, very prominent and contiguous ; thorax with sharp-

ly defined side margins ; fourth tarsal joint short, emarginate.

Ebnobius.

IV. Xestoeium Mots. 1845. (Gr., "smooth or dry + live.")

This genus comprises two oblong, moderately stout beetles, hav-

ing the elytra parallel and irregularly punctate
;
joints 9 to 11 of an-

tennaj longer than those preceding ; front coxae distinctly but nar-

rowly separated, the prosternum short before them, and tarsi wide

and densely pubescent beneath. One of the two occurs in Indiana.

1653 (5261). Xestobicm eueovillosum DeG., Ins., IV, 1774, 230.

Elongate-oblong, rather stout, parallel. Dark brown, marked with small

patches of sooty and yellowish hairs. Antennae a little longer than head

and thorax, second joint much narrower than and half as long as first,

third twice as long as wide, third to eighth subequal in length and gradually

wider. Thorax two-thirds as long as wide, margin rather broadly flattened

and slightly reflexed, angles all rounded ; surface, as well as that of head

and elytra, densely granulate-punctate. Length 6-7.5 mm.

Fall says of this species: "Rather common locally from the

New England States to Illinois,"' and mentions Indiana as one of

the States from which the specimens examined by him were taken.

Not seen by me from the State.

Ernobius mollis Linn., ninth joint of antennas shorter than the

three preceding united, brown, length 4r-5.5 mm., is recorded from
Cincinnati ; E. lacustris Fall, ninth joint as long as the five or six

preceding united, piceous-brown, length 4.S-5.5 mm., was described
from Michigan, while E. lutciprniiis Lee, ninth joint equal to all

preceding in male, reddish or brownish-yellow, length 2.5-4 mm.,
is known from Ohio and Michigan. All occur on pine.

Tribe III. ANOBIINI.

Species of parallel and moderately elongate form in which .""dur-

ing repose, tlic head is received on the under side of the thorax,
which is distinctly excavated for its reception ; mandibles not reach-
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ing metasternum, the latter never grooved for the reception of the

legs. The contractile or "doubling-under" power is therefore

much less than in the tribes which follow. Bight genera are either

represented in the collection at hand or should occur in the State.

KET TO THE IXDIANA GENEHA OF ANOBIIJSII.

n. Front coxte contiguous or narrowly separated (except in OUgomerus

sericans)
;
process of prosteruum usually ending in a sharp point.

&. Last joint of both labial and maxillary palpi elongate, spindle-shaped

;

antennjE usually 10-jointed. V. Oligomekds.

66. Last joint of maxillary palpi parallel and obliquely truncate ; last

joint of labial paljii broadly triangular: antennse 11-jointed.

VI. Sitodbepa.

on. Front ooxte distinctly or even widely separated ; iirostemal process mth
parallel sides ; antenna; usually received between the coxie in repose.

c. Antennre nut serrate, joints 9 to 11 long.

d. Tarsal claws with a broad basal tooth ; form oblong, densely pu-

bescent and ornamented with tufts of erect hairs.

VII. Teichodesma.

(Id. Claws not toothed.

c. Ventral segments free, sutures distinct; tarsi narrow.

/. Metasternum deeply excavated in front. Anobiuii.

//. Metasternum not deeply excavated in front, at most a little

concave.

g. Third ventral segment short; tibite not produced on the outer

side at apex. VIII. Hadbobeegmus.

gg. Third ventral segment long; tibiae acutely produced on the

outer side at apex. Micbobeegma.

CO. Ventral segments firmly united, their sutures, except the first

faint or obliterated at middle; tarsi stouter and broader.

Ccelostethus.

cc. Antennre serrate, joints 9 to 11 not conspicuously longer than those

preceding ; elytra with rows of punctures ; ventral segments united

at middle. IX. TRTPOPixys.

V. Oligomerus Redt. 1848'. (Gr., "small -i- femur. ")

Pi'ont and middle coxffi without an intervening cavity for the

reception of the antennna ; first, third and fourth ventral segments

nearly eciual and shorter than second and fifth. One species has

been taken in Indiana, while another may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPF.OIES OF OMGOMERt'S.

0. Front coxfp distinr-tly se]iaratf'd; pubescence of head and thorax erect.

1654. SERICANS.

(Id. Front coxse contiguous ur virtually so; pubescence entirely recumbent.

OBTtrsus.
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1654 (5264). Ougomeexjs sbricans Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Scl., II, 1845,

309.

Elongate, cylindrical, slightly depressed. Piceous brown ; head and tho-

rax shining with small scattered granules and clothed with short, erect fus-

cous hair. Elytra finely scabrous, feebly striate, the strice with rows of

punctures, the inner rows irregular and more feebly impressed; surface

clothed with fine inclined hairs. Length .3-4.5 mm.

Marshall, Steuben and Putnam counties; rare. June 11-July 5.

Beaten from foliage of oak and linden.

0. oitusus Lee., reddish-brown, length 4.8-7.2 mm., has been

recorded from Ohio and Michigan.

VI. SiTODEEPA Thom. 1863. (Gr., " food -f pluck.")

The single member of this genus has the antemiiE less than one-

half as long as body, 11-jointed, the first joint elongate, rather

stout
;
joints three to eight small, ninth equal to the five preceding,

tenth and 11th each equal to ninth; the last three united much
longer than all preceding ; front coxa3 separated by a triangular in-

tercoxal process.

1655 (5267). Sitodeepa panicba Linn., Syst. Nat., II, 1766, 564.

Oblong, moderately robust. Reddish-bro-^vn, with
rather long and somewhat bristling yellowish pubescence.
Thorax as wide as elytra, a little narrowed from the
base, side margin narrow in front, finely serrate; front
angles somewhat rounded, hind ones broadly rounded,
surface sparsely granulate. Elytra finely striate, the
striie with rows of punctures ; intervals with a single line
of punctures bearing semierect hairs. Length 2.5-3.5 mm.
(Fig. 346.)

Kosciusko, Marion, Vigo and Knox counties;
frequent. June 15-November 7. A cosmopolitan

(Atelhtp.)
species which has been widely diffused by com-
merce. Usually found in drugs of various kinds,

such as ginger, rhubaxb, chamomile, boneset, licorice, peppermint
and seeds of every description

; hence the common name "drug store
beetle." It is also often called the "biscuit weevil," being found
in households, where it feeds upon flour, meal, breakfast foods,
dried beans and peas, chocolate, black pepper, coffee, etc., and is

sometimes injurious to manuscripts and books. Its injuria are to
some extent limited by the attacks of a small mite and a chalcis fly,
which are parasitic upon its larvcT. The best remedv for it is the
subjection of the object attacked to the fumes of "bisulphide of
carbon.
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VII. Trichodesma Lec. 1861. (Gr., "hair + band.")

The members of this genus are readily known from all other

Ptinidge by their oblong, convex bodies, which are densely pubescent

and ornamented with tufts of erect hairs. The antenna are 11-

jointed, the three outer joints large, elongate and together as long

as the preceding united ; front and middle coxas widely separated,

the prosternum broadly truncate behind. One species is frequent

in Indiana, while anotlier may occur in the southern counties.

1656 (5277). Trichodesma gibbosa Say, Joum. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

3S2r,, 171 ; ibid. II, 2SU.

Oblong, moderately robust, densely clothed, except on basal thirds of

thorax and elyti-a, with grayish-white recumbent hairs. Thorax slightly

narrower than elytra, sides feebly curved and convergent near hind angles,

which are broadly rounded; disk strongly swollen, surface densely granu-

late, each granule bearing a long, fine erect hair ; the summit of the disk

with a divided tuft of brown and brownish-yellow hairs, and in front of

this two smaller similar tufts. Elytra with coarse punctures arranged in

somewhat irregular rows and numerous small granules which are more
lonspicuous on basal third ; the grayish-white appressed hairs form a broad

oblique band just behind the middle; each elytron with two elongate tufts

of brownish haire in front of middle and four smaller tufts in a curved

row on apical fourth. Length 4.5-6.5 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. May 26—July 5. Occurs most

commonly on foliage of hickory, maple and redbud.

T. klagesi Fall, having the pub^cence of elytra less dense and

hairs of elytra tufts uniformly blackish-brown, is known from Ohio

and Kentucky.

Anohium striatum Oliv., elongate, subcylindrical, brown, opaque,

length 2.7-4 mm., is a true "death-watch beetle" which is common

to Europe and-America.

VIII. Hadrobregmus Thom. 1859. (Gr., "thick -i head.")

Elongate, subcylindrical species covered with fine, short, re-

cumbent pubescence; front and middle tarsi widely separated, the

antennae in repose received between them. Our species have the

antennae 10-jointed, the three outer joints elongate, together longer

than all the preceding. Two species have been taken in Indiana,

while another doubtless occurs.

KEY TO IXDIAX.\ SPECIES OF HADEOBBEGMUS.

a. First ventral suture straight, the second segment not quite as long as

fifth ; size larger, 3.5-7 mm.

6. Disk of thorax slightly gibbous or humped, compressed behind, sides

converging and usually feebly sinuate behind the front angles.

1657. CAEINATUS.
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bli. Disk of thorax strongly gibbous or raised into an obtuse cone, sides

nearly straight and parallel for more than two-thirds their length.

1658. LINEARIS.

aa. First ventral suture bisinuate, broadly curved backvifard at middle, the

second segment a little longer than fifth ; smaller, not over 2.8 mm.
PUSILLUS.

1G57 (5271). Hadrobeegmus carinatus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1823, 187; ibid. 11, D20.

Elongate, subcylindrieal. Reddish- to piceous-brown. Thorax nearly

e<iual to elytra in width ; sides rounded, convergent ; hind angles undefined

;

disk slightly swollen, finely granulate-punctate, compressed a little behind

the middle and often with a median carina on basal third. Elytra with

moderately impressed, strongly and closely punctate striae. Length 3.5-

6.5 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. May 21-July 21. Occurs on

soft maple and beech logs in low, moist woods ; taken also at light.

1658 (5272). Hadkobregmus linearis Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

1865, 232.

Hesembles cariiidtus, from which it is distinguished mainly by charac-

ters given in key. Color blackish-brown. Punctures of elytral strise obso-

lete or very indistinct. Length 4.5 mm.

Steuben County; rare. June 17. Taken from the split trunk

of an oak. A northern species known from the Hudson Bay Region
and near Detroit, Michigan.

//. pusillus Fall, reddish-brown, disk of thorax strongly swollen

and compressed behind, was described from Ohio and "Wisconsin.

Microhregma emarginatvm Duft., brown, thorax not as wide as

elytra, length 4-5 mm., is known from Michigan.

Caelostethus notatus Say, dark brown, pubescence of elytra

variegated, length 3.2-4 mm., is said to occur from New England
to Missouri on old oak branches.

IX. Teypopitys Redt. 1848, (Gr., "to bore + pine.")

Antennas more or less serrate, the three outer joints not con-
spicuously longer than those preceding; sutures of ventral seg-
ments obsolete at middle, the median area of abdomen rather
densely punctate, the large punctures with an encircling ring. One
of the two known species occurs in Indiana.

1659 (5281). Teypopitys Seeiceus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci. V
1825, 172 ; iljid. II, 280.

Oblong, subcylindrieal. Sooty brown, sparsely clothed with short brown-
ish-yellow recumbent hairs. Head deeply sunk within the thorax the eyes
almost covered. in repose. Thorax not quite as wide as elytra 'about" as
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long as wide, sides parallel, broadly sinuate at middle; hind angles nearly

rectangular, sharijly defined ; disk evenly convex, with an impressed line at

middle and a transverse impression each side on basal third. Elytra with

regular rows of close-set, rather deep, quadrate punctures ; intervals slightly

convex, not much wider than the punctures. Length 5-6.2 mm.

Starke, Putnam, Vigo and Lawrem-e counties; scarce. June

12-October 12. Occurs beneath bark and on old branches of wild

cherry and oak.

Tribe IV. XYLETINIXI.

Usually elongate-oval species having the contractile power fairly

well developed; thorax excavated beneath for the head, which is

strongly bent iinder in repose, and more or less impressed or exca-

vated on the under side, the antennae curving into the cavities and

resting against the front eoxse. The antenn;e are 11-jointed and

variable in form. Two of the six genera comprising the tribe are

represented in Indiana, while another may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA GENEEA OF XYI.ETIN1^;I.

0. Elytra striate; head merely broadly impressed beneath in front, not dis-

tinctly excavated for tlic reception of the antennae, the latter strongly

serrate, the three outer joints not elongate ; metasternum not sloping

downward in front. X. Xyletinus.

(1(1. Elytra not striate; head deeply excavated beneath for the antennae.

0. Antennae serrate, the outer joints not elongate ; metasternum strongly

sloping downward in front. XI. Lasioderma.

B6. Antennfe not serrate, joints 9-lt elongate; metasternum more grad-

ually sloping downward. Megokama.

X. Xyletini's Lat. 1829. (Gr., "wood -i- destroy. ")

Oval to oblong species, having the thorax wider than long, the

hind angles broadly rounded and undefined, the front angles nearly

rectangular and scarcely rounded; elytra striate, the outer and

inner striae uniting on apical third ; ^'entral sesraents nearly equal,

the first, second and fifth somewhat longer than the third and

fourth. Three of tlie nine known species have been taken in In-

fiinna.

KEY TO INDIANA SI'1':( lES OF XYI.ETINrs.

i(. Form cylindrical ; eyes, especially those of male, larger and more con-

vex ; width of front about twice as wide as that of eye when viewed

from the front ; color brown or reddish-brown,

b. Last joint of maxillary palpiis elongate, feebly triangular; thorax

more parallel, the side margins very narrow and not at all reflexed.

1660. PELT.VTUS.
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66. Last joint of maxillary palpus broadly triangular ; thorax less par-

allel, the side margins narrowly but evidently reflexed; form more

robust. HAEEISII.

00. Form more oval ; eyes small, not very convex, scarcely larger in the

male ; width of front five or six times that of eye as seen from front

;

color piceous or dark brown.

0. Antennte acutely serrate; first two ventrals of male without line of

erect hairs ; sides of thorax flattened. 1661. fucatis.

cc. Antennse subpeetinate in the male ; first two ventral segments of male

with a median line of short, dense, erect hairs ; sides of thorax not

flattened. 1662. ltjgubbis.

1660 (5202). Xyletinus peltatus Harris, Trans. Hartf. Nat. Hist. Soc, I,

1836, 75.

Elongate-oblong. Brown or reddish-brown, clothed with fiine, silky yel-

lowish pubescence. Antennae moderately serrate, joints 3 to 10 triangular,

terminal joint elongate-oval or nearly spindle-shaped. Head finely and

densely punctate, feebly obtusely carinate at middle. Thorax moderately

narrowed in front, disk convex, broadly impressed each side on basal third,

leaving the median line very convex, resembling a carina ; surface finely and
sparsely punctate. Elytra with narrow, lightly impressed striae, which are

finely, not closely punctate. Length 3.5-5 mm.

Putnam and Kosciusko counties; rare. July 4-September 7.

Beaten from the foliage of the Virginia Creeper.

X. harrisii Fall, length 3.7-5.5 mm,, was described from Ohio,

Kentucky and Michigan.

1661 (5295). Xyi^tinds fucatds Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1865, 238.

Elongate-oval, convex. Black or piceous black, clothed with fine, short
and rather sparse pubescence. Antennse with joints to almost twice as
wide as long, male, or slightly wider than long, female. Eyes small, sep-
arated on the front by about five times their longest diameter. Thorax
strongly transverse, median line feebly elevated at base, sides flattened but
scarcely reflexed, surface densely, finely punctured and with larger shallow
punctures on the sides. Elytra finely rugose-wrinkled, deeply and finely
striate, the striaj very feebly punctate; intervals nearly flat. Length .",-

5 mm.

Marion County, scarce. Mny 28-May 2!). Taken from the side
of stone abutments, where they M'ere basking in the sunshine.

1662 (5296). Xyletinus LroUBEis Lee, Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc XVIT ISTS
612.

Resemliles fvcatus, but smaller and more elongate. Antennas subpeeti-
nate in male, acutely serrate in female, where the intermediate joints are
about as wide as those of male fucatnx. Sides of thorax less flat'ten.Ml and
more strongly sloping downward on basal lialf. Length 2..1-a mm.

Starke, Marion and Posey counties; scarce. Jlarch 23-Jun
IS. Beaten from foliage oC oak. Probably hibernates beneath
bark.

e
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XI. LASiODERiiA Stephens. 1832, (Gr., "hairy + skin.")

Oval, more or less elongate, moderately convex, species having
the body clothed with recumbent pubescence ; antennae serrate, but
not strongly so, the outer joints not more elongate ; elytra not stri-

ate
; metasternum short, suddenly sloping downward in front from

side to side, the decli^'ity limited behind by a transverse raised line

extending across the body. Two of the five known species occur in

Indiana.

1663 (5299). Lasiodekjia seeeicobne Fab., Ent. Syst,, I, 1798, 241.

Elongate-oval, moderately convex. Uniform dull reddish-yellow or brown-
ish-red. Head broad, eyes small. Antennre rather narrow, second and third
joints smaller than first, the third distinctly triangular; fourth to tenth
about as wide as long ; eleventh oval. Thorax strongly convex, front angles

a h e
Fig. 347. o, larva; 6, pupa; c, beetle; d, same, side \-iew, c, antenna. All enlarged. (After Howard and

Marlatt in Bull. IV, Div. Ent„ U. S. Dept, Agr,)

acute, hind angles wanting. Punctuation of entire upper surface fine, uni-

form, not dense. Length 2.2-.3 mm. (Fig. 347.)

Howard, Vigo, Clarion, Putnam and Lawrence counties; fre-

C[uent ^ocally. April 10-November 7. Specimens in all stages

were f md in smoking tobacco put up in tin boxes on the earlier

date. ,ndely distributed over^the Avorld by commerce and feeds

on a vai'iety of dried vegetable products, such as cayenne pepper,

ginger, rhubarb, rice, figs, yeast cakes and prepared fish food. To-

bacco it devour.? in every form, in the leaf and when made up into

chewing plug, cigarettes and cigars. It is, therefore, often known

as the
'

' cigarette beetle.
'

' Both it and the larva may be destroyed

by submitting them to the fumes of bisulphide of carbon, or by

steaming the substance in which they are found. Drugs which

are badly infested should, however, be burned.

1664 ( ). L.vsTODERMA SEMiRT'FrM Fall. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. XXXI,
100.0, 205,

Elongate-oval. Head, thorax, under surface and appendages reddish-

brown; elytra dark chestnijt or piceous brown. Sculpture as in xcrricornc.
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tie pubescence a little shorter and more recumbent and the punctuation a

little sparser. Metastei:num with a fine raised line extending from the side

margin obliquely inward and backward. Length 1.5 mm.

Lawrence County; rare. June 6. Swept from vegetation at

side of wagon road. Known heretofore from New Jersey to Ohio.

The small size, more elongate form and bieolored upper surface

readily distinguish it from serricorne.

Megorama simplex Lee, elongate-oval, blackish-brown, with fine

reciunbent grayish-yellow pubescence, length 3.5^.5 mm., was de-

scribed from Kentucky.

Tribe V. DORCATOMINI.

The members of this tribe are distinguished from all others of

the family by their highly developed contractile power. The an-

tenna and mouth organs are completely hidden in repose, the head

being strongly reflexed and received into a deep cavity on the

under side of the thorax and the legs withdrawn into suitable ex-

cavations in the meso- and metasternum and first ventral segment.

In form they are usually broadly oval, varying to elongate-oval

or even globose; and all are less than 3.5 mm. in length. Fall

in his Revision removes to this tribe a number of genera placed by
LeConte and Horn in the Anobiini and Xyletiniui. so that the

classification and arrangement of the Henshaw List is much broken

up. In all the genera so removed, the metasternum and first ven-

tral segment are deeply excavated for the middle and hind pairs of

legs, these excavations forming the principal characters upon which
the tribe Dorcatomini is based. Of the eleven genera recognized

by Fall, representatives of seven have been taken in Indiana. The
genera, as well as the species of each, are very difficult to separate

unless they are clean and opened up so that the under parts can be
readily studied with a lens.

KEY TO INDIANA 6ENEBA OF DOECATOMINI.

a. Front coxse expanded at apex into transverse horizontal plates which
are not concealed in repose; trochanter joined lo the coxa from be-
hind.

6. Metasternum flith broadly expanded front lobe which covers the
mouth in repose

;
hind coxal plates wider on the inner side ; form

elongate-parallel. XII. PetIuum.
66. Metasternum with a short front lobe which does not reach the mandi-

bles; form elongate-oval.

c. Two outer joints of antenna^ closely united ; front coxse widely sep-
arated

;
hind coxal plates wider on the outer side ; mesosternum

depressed, XIII. Eur.vcTus.
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(c Two outer joints of anteuuae normally separated; front coxae con-

tiguous ; hiud coxal plates narrow and parallel ; mesosternum

strongly elevated into a central keel whicli is horizontal and at-

tains the level of the metasternum. Theca.

aa. Front 0(.x;e not exi)aucled into apical plates, entirely shut in in repose;

trochanter joined to the apex of the coxa.

d. Front eox;e contiguous or nearly so: head impressed or excavated be-

neath tor the antennaj.

c. Punctures of elytra confused, not in rows; metasternum not lobed

in front; epipleuraj without small pits for the reception of hind

knees ; antennie 10-jointed. XIV. Catorama.
K . I'lmcturfS of elytra in rows ; metasternum apparently broadly lobed

in front, on account of deep and narrow excavations for middle

tarsi ; epipleurfe with small pits for the hind knees ; antennae 9-

or 11-jointed
; pubescence more or less bristly. XV. Pbotheca.

dd. Front eoxee widely separated, antennse received between them.

/. Prosterniun produced behind into two long, slender, horn-like proc-

esses; antennie 10-jointed; form oval, moderately elongate.

XYI. DOBCATOMA.

//. Prostemum truncate and emarginate behind; antennie S-, 9- or 10-

jointed.

g. Eyes minutely emarginate ; elytra without sti'ia; on the disk

;

form broadly oval. XVII. Euttlistts.

Oi/. Eyes deeply and acutely incised, the notch extending to or be-

yond the middle ; form nearly globose. XVIII. C-ENOCAEA.

XII. Petaijum Lee. 1^61, (Gr., "a leaf.")

Small, parallel more or less elongate, rather strongly convex

species, having the antennte 11-jointed, about one-third the length

of body, joints 9 to 11 together as long or slightly longer than all

preceding ; thorax as ndde as elytra and with a short curved, deeply

impressed line on sides behind the front angles ; strongly excavated

beneath for the reception of the head: prostemum short, front

coy a? widely separated; second ventral S'^gment as long as the three

following united.

KEY TO II«DIA1«"A SPECIES OF PETAUTJil.

0. Punctures of elytral rows strong, close-set and distinct quite to apex,

the two lateral rows not much deeper than those on disk.

1665. SEBIATTTM.

aa. Punctures of elytral strife finer, less close-set and becoming nearly obso-

lete on apical third, the two lateral rows conspicuously deeper.

1666. BISTBIATt'M.

1665 ( ). Petaliim seeiattm Fall. Trans. Amer. Ent. Srir-.. XXXI.
1905. 215.

Moderately elongate. Brown, distinctly though sparsely pubescent. Head
and thorax densely punctate throughout ; the latter with disk a little promi-

nent, with well-defined oblique impressions each side, Its front margin
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thickened and reflexed. Elytra punctate as mentioned in key, the intervals

with fine, confused punctures. Width of front of head less than the verti-

cal diameter of the eye in male; a little greater in female. Length 2-

2.3 mm.

Vigo and Orange counties ; scarce. May 14-June 1. Taken by

sweeping vegetation in low ground. Larger and a little stouter

than the next, always brown, never black as there, with the eyes

relatively larger and the front narrower than in the corresponding

sex of histriaium.

1666 (5283). Petauum bistbiatum Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

1825, 172 ; ibid. II, 281.

Moderately elongate, sides parallel. Black or dark reddish-hrown, feebly

shining, pubescence fine and sparse, legs .and antennae usually paler. Tho-

rax with disk slightly elevated at middle, and with oblique impressions each

side; front margin thickened and evidently reflexed, surface finely and

densely punctured, hind angles sharply defined. Elytral strliB not impressed

except the two marginal ones, which are deeply so; intervals very finely

and sparsely punctulate. Length 1.7-2 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. June 1-July 12. Taken by

sweeping or beating low vegetation.

XIII. EuPAGTus Lee. 1861. (Gr., " well -h joined.")

Elongate-oval, very convex species, either glabrous or with very

fine, short, appressed pubescence. Antennge ll-.iointed, first joint

large, curved; second scarcely narrower and much smaller; third

much narrower, elongate-triangular; fourth to eighth as wide as

third; ninth much wider, compressed and equal to 3 to 8 united;

tenth and eleventh closely united, forming an oblong mass, rounded

at apex. Thorax narrowed in front, deeply excavated beneath,

side margins very narrow, not visible from alwve; elytra irregularly

punctate, very rarely with discal stri;p; first ventral segment deeply

excavated throughout, segments 2 to -t gradually decreasing in

length, fifth longer.

1667 (5286). Etjpactus NrnDu.s Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sei., 1865, 236.

Elongate-oval, strongly convex, not quite twice as long as wide. Black
or dark reddish-brown, polished, surface entirely glabrous. Thorax strongly

narrowed in front, sides nearly straight; punctuation simple, sparse and
rather fine on disk, closer and coarser on sides. Elytra wholly without
strlaj. Last ventral segment with a deep marginal impressed line or groove.

Length 2-3 mm.

Knox and Posey counties; rare. July 2-July -,
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1668 ( ). EuPACTUs oiisoLETis Fall, Ti-ans. Amer. Eut. Soc, XXXI,
1905, 220.

Narrowly oval, nearly two aud a halt times as long as wide. Brown,
subopaque, finely and feebly pubescent. Thorax rather coarsely and closely

punctate on sides, more finely at middle. Elytra with obsolete rows of

closely placed punctures on disk ; marginal striae two, feebly impressed and
marked by punctures toward the base, with a short inner third stria com-
posed of punctures. Length 2-3.5 mm.

Posey County; rare. July 9. A species of southern range.

Theca profunda Lee, elongate-oval, piceous, antennie, legs and
abdomen reddish, length 2-2.5 mm,, is known from Jlichigan.

XIV. Catorama Guer. lS5i,'. (G-r., "downward -h to view.")

A large genus of small, broadly to narrowly oval, convex species,

clothed above and below with short appressed pubescence. An-
tennge 10-jointed; first joint larger, second much smaller, obconic;

third to seventh very small, about as long as wide; eighth large,

triangular, as long as the six preceding united; ninth similar to but

slightly smaller than eighth; tenth longer, oval. Thorax evenly

convex ; moderately strongly curved each side at middle, sinuate

each side, front angles acute, hind ones broadly rounded; elytra

irregularly punctate, usually with two marginal stria; extending

from middle to apex, one or both of these often lacking. .Meta-

sternal process produced into a stout acuminate hook, curved back-

ward and clasped by the mandibles in repose ; first ventral segment

excavated for the reception of the hind feet and nearly concealed

by them ; segments 2-4 decreasing a little in length, the fifth longer.

Seven species have been taken in Indiana, while three additional

ones may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OP CATOEAMA.

a. Front tibiae with only a single well-defined groove on the outer face;

metasternum not carinate; color varying from red-brown to piceous

brown. ventkale.

aa. Front tibiae with two grooves on the outer face.

6. Middle tibiae T\'ith an evident marginal groove.

c. Metasternum carinate ; form strongly elongate ; color brown.

1669. PUNCTATCXI.

oc. Metasternum not carinate.

d. Punctuation of upper surface fine and close throughout, coarser

punctures absent; elytra piceous, head, thorax and under sur-

face reddish-brown. 1670. dicheoum.

(hi. Punctuation of elytra of two kinds, the surface finely punctulate

with coarser punctures Intermixed.

• [96^23402]
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c. Ccilor l.ilack or nearly so; punctuation relatively sitarse; sur-

face shining. 1671. nigeitulum.

cv. Color rufous to piceous, usually some shade of brown; punc-

tuation (loser ; surface less shining.

/. Fiirm uiore elongate, twice as long as wide; pubescence finer

and sliiirtcr
;
profile not in the least gibbous.

1672. YEXATUM.

//. I'cirm more oval, about three-fifths as wide as long; pubes-

cenie nioi'e conspicuous. 167.3. geave.

bh. Middle tibiii' without marginal iimove.

(/. I'ubescencc e.xeeedingly short, sparse and indistinct; color chestnut

brown to bliickish. 1674. castanei'm.

gg. Pubescence normally develciped.

//. Form evidently gibbous in profile, elytra not parallel; coarser

punctures scan-ely visible on any part. boreale.

hJi. Form not gibbous in profile, elytra parallel.

i. Inner lateral stria of elytra feeble or indistinct; size smaller,

under 1! mm., and more elongate; coarser punctures lacking.

GKACILE.

//. L.ilcral strisp of elytra well developed; size medium, 2-2.7 mm.

;

coarser punctures evident on elytra and sides of thorax.

1675. CONFUSUM.

C. vcntralc Lee, parallel, twice as long as wide, length 2-2.4

mm., has boon recorded from Cincinnati.

1C,(i!) (.^.•!08). Catoraiia piiNOTATi'jt Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sei., 1865,

240.

Elongate, sulie.\lindrical, more than twice as long as wide. Uniform
reddish-brown, rather finely and sparsely pubescent. Elytra densely and

rather finely- punctured. Front tibiae with two deep grooves, middle tibise

with one. Length 2.1-2.8 mm.

]Marshall and Marion counties : rare, ^lay 22-June 10. Ranges

t'rom Indiana south and southwestward.

1670 ( ). Catorama dicheoum Fall, Trans. Amer. Entom. Soc, XXXI.
1905, 240.

Oblong-elliptical, twice as long as wide. Piceous brown; head, thorax
and ventral surface reddish-brown. Upper surface finely, evenly and rather
closely punctulate throughout. Eighth antennal joint broadly subquadrate,
triangular, nearly as wide as long. Jletasternum with coarser and fine

punctures intermingled, the former reaching tlie sides. Length l.S-2.5 mm.
IMarion County; scai-ce. April 6.

1671 (5318). Catoeama iNiGsrruLrM Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1S65
241.

Elongate-oval, moderately robust, less than twice as long as wide, not
narrowed behind. Black or piceous ; pubescence sparse and very fine. Head
and thorax finely, closely and evenly punctulate without intermixed coarser
punctures. Elytra finely punctulate with scattered larger punctures. Eighth
antennal joint broadly triangular. Length 1.7-2.4 mm.

Vermillion and La\\Tenee counties; scarce. :\rav 24r-June 13.
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1672 ( ). Catoeama vexatum Fall, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XXXI,
1905, 245.

Oblong-elliptical, twice as long as wide
;
pubescence fine and rather

sparse. Brown, nearly uniform. Coarser punctures variable, but usually

moderate in size and not prominent. Eighth antennal joint slightly longer

than wide, quadrate-triangular. Jletasternum punctured from side to side.

Length 2.-5-3.5 mm.

Knox, Orange and Crawford counties; scarce. ^May 2S-Jiily

26. Eesembles (jrave closely, but distinctly more elongate, with

sparser, shorter pubescence, less flattened eyes and without im-

pressed front.

1673 (5309). Catoeama grave Lee, Proe. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 185S, 72.

Oblong-elliptical, quite robust, slightly less than three-fifths as wide as

long. Uniform dark brown ; pubescence rather plentiful but not concealing

the punctuation ; coarser punctures distinct throughout, moderate in size.

Eighth antennal joint triangular, a little longer than wide. Length 2.5-

3.5 mm.

Posey County ; rare. Slay 11-June 4. Our largest and most

robust species of the genus. It and the other species are mostly

taken by beating vegetation.

1674 (10,155). Catobama castaxeum Hamilton, Can. Ent, ].s93. 307.

Oblong-elliptical, distinctly more than half as wide as long. Dark red-

dish or chestnut brown, highly polished; pubescence of elytra very short

and sparse. Thorax finely and sparsely punctulate at middle, more coarsely

on sides. Elytra with coarser punctures evenly distributed on disk but

showing a tendency to be in rows on sides. Eighth antennal joint triangu-

lar and as wide as long in female, transverse and subquadrate in male.

Length 1.5-2.5 mm.

Lake, Kosciusko and Tippecanoe counties ; scarce. June 11-

July 12. Readily known by its color and shining surface. Occurs;

on huckleberry (Yacciniuin) and other low bushes.

C. borcale Lee., piceous, length 2.3-3 mm., is recorded from

Michigan and Ohio, and C gracile Fall, reddish-brown, length 1.7

mm., was described from near Tineinnati.

1675 ( ). Catorama co>-Ft svm Fall, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. XXXI,
1905, 252.

Oblong-elliptical, about three-fifths as wide as

long. Dark piceous brown, pubescence medium in

length; coarser inuictures nunievmis and rather

large at tlie sides of the thorax anil on the el.vtra.

Eighth antennal joint quadrate-triangular, little

more than one-fourth longer than wide. Meta-

sternum rather strongly punctate at middle, the

sides without punctures. Length 2-2.7 mm. (Fig.

34S.) /
-"^s^ \

Throughout the State; frequent. April ^'s-^^- x i"*- (Original.)

26—Tiilv 4. Beaten from low vegetation along roadsides.
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XV. Protheca Lee. 1865. (Gr., "first + case or box.")

Oblong-oval species clothed with semierect pubescence; thorax

wider than long, gradually narrowed in front, sides nearly straight,

hind angles rounded, front angles rectangular and sharply de-

fined. Two species are known, one of which has been taken in the

State, while the other probably occurs.

KEY TO SPECIES OF PBOTHECA.

a. Antennas 9-jointed
;
punctures of elytral series coarser, distinct to apex.

1676. PUBEEULA.

aa. Antennse ll-jointed
;
punctures of elytral rows fine, obsolete behind the

middle. hispida.

1676 (5319). Peotheca pubbeula Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1865,

241.

Oval, less than twice as long as wide. Dark brown, moderately shin-

ing
; pubescence inclined, fine and rather sparse. Antennae 9-jointed, the

seventh to ninth joints forming a broad club, longer than the preceding

united. Thorax rather coarsely but not deeply punctate, the punctures
closer on the sides. Scutellum as long as wide. Elytra feebly striate, the

punctures of the strife rather coarse and close. Length 1.7-2.2 mm.

Marion and Knox counties ; rare. June 8-November 17. Taken
on the later date by sifting.

P- hispida Lee, brown, length 1.6-2.4 mm., is recorded from
Ohio and Michigan.

XVL DoECATOMA Herbst. 1792. (Gr., " deer + joints.")

Small oval or moderately elongate convex species, having the
antennas 10-jointed, the first joint large, ear-shaped ; second much
smaller, dilated at middle; third to seventh narrower and very
small

;
eighth to tenth forming a broad club, much longer than all

the preceding; the tenth oval, one-third longer than ninth, more or
less curved and rounded at tip. (Pig. 3, No. 6.) Thorax evenly
convex, sides nearly straight. Prosternum short, concave, pro-
duced behind into two long more or less widely separated 'horn-
like processes which fit into cavities in the mesosternum, these vis-
ible only AA'hen insect is unfolded. Elytra with two nearly entire
marginal strins and sometimes a short basal third stria. Two of
the three known species occur in Indiana.

KET TO INDIANA SPECIES OF DORCATOMA.

a. Pubescence erect
;
size smaller, not over 2 mm. ; elytra finely punctate.

„„ „ . ^ 1677. SETDLOSUM.
aa. Pubescence of upper surface recumbent; size larger, 2.5-3 mm •

elvtramore coarsely punctate. i^-o ,,„^
'

ll'l^. DBESDENSIS.
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1677 (5321). DoECATOMA setulosum Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1865,

242.

Oval, moderately elongate. Black, shining; pubescence sparse, short,

erect ; antennae and legs paler. Head and thorax finely and sparsely punc-

tate. El5i:ra with somewhat coarse punctures in more or less regular rows;
submarginal strife two. Under surface finely punctate. Length 1.7-2 mm.

Throughout the State; scarce. June 3^uly 2.

1678 (5323). Doecatoma deesdensis Herbst, Kafer, IV, 1792, 104.

Oval, moderately elongate, convex. Black, shining, clothed with fine,

recumbent grayish pubescence ; tibise more or less reddish ; antennae and
tarsi paler. Joints of antennal club emarginate on their apical edge In

female, so deeply emarginate as to become branched in male. Thorax short,

with sides strongly convergent and nearly straight ; surface finely punctate.

Elytra with well marked trace of third lateral stria; surface with punc-

tures distinctly coarser and usually closer than those of thorax. Length
2.5 -3 mm.

Knox County; rare. Jime 9—July 9.

XVII. EuTYLiSTL-s Fall. 1905.

Form more broadly oval than in Dorcatoma, the prosternum

broadly truncate and notched behind and the fifth ventral segment

relatively longer. The antennaj vary in the number of joints

present, there being from eight to ten, according to species. But
one species has been taken in Indiana, though another probably

occurs.

1679 (5330). EcTYLisTrs intebmedius Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

XVIL ISTS. 411.

Broadly oval. Black, shining:. S])arsely clothed with suberect grayish

pubescence ; mouth and legs more or less reddish-brown. Head sparsely

punctulate; thorax finely but more closely punctate. Elytra with irregular

rows of rather strong punctures and with two entire lateral striae, which

are nearly equally deep from base to apex. Ventral segments finely and

rather closely punctate, their sutures deep and scarcely or feebly curved at

middle. Length 1.7-2.2 mm.

Vermillion, Putnam, Knox and Lawrence counties ; scarce.

June S-July 4. Antennae 8-jointed.

E. incompfiis Lee, brown or piceous. elytra finely and closely

]3unctate in longitudinal bands, length 2.2-2.5 mm., is known from

^liehigan and Illinois. Antennnc 10-jointed.

XVIII. C.enocara Thorn. IS.if). (Gr,, "ordinary ^- beetle. "^

Easily separated by their more globose form, deeply incised eyes

and second joint of antennal club, which is here narrow and but
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feebly dilated at apex instead of broadly triangular. The lateral

strife of elytra consist of two nearly complete outer and a third

inner basal stria which scarcely reaches the middle; antennae 9-

jointed. But two have been taken in the State, though two others

perhaps occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CBNOCAEA.

a. Pubesceuee relativelj' short and' much Inclined; antennal club in male

blackish, in female pale. scymnoides.

aa. Pubescence longer and erect ; antennae pale in both sexes.

6. Eyes of male but little larger than in female, deeply, acutely incised

or nearly divided in both sexes ; last joint of palpi broadly triangu-

lar
;
punctuation rather sparse and coarse. 1680. oci'lata.

66. Eyes of male larger than in female, the front narrower than longest

diameter of the eye.

c. Last antennal joint of male sc.vthe-shaped, the tip acutely pointed

;

color black, head and thorax dark rufous. 1681. bicolob.

cc. Last antennal joint of male not curved ; last joint of maxillary

palpi slender, subparallel. tenuipaua.

C. scumiioides Lee, black, length l.S-2.3 mm., ranges from New
England to Montana.

1680 (5:120). Cenocuia oculata Say, Long's Exped. St. Peters, II, 1S21:,

273; ibid. I, 180.

Rounded-oval, strongly convex. Black, polished; head frequently ru-

fous
; antenuEe and legs reddish-brown

; pubescence grayish-yellow. Seventh
joint of male antennte as long as the five preceding, strongly produced on
its inner side; eighth nearly as long as the width of seventh; ninth four
times as long as wide, its outer edge broadly curved. Thorax sparsely and
finely punctate at middle, more coarsely and densely at sides. Elytral punr-
tures coarser than those of thorax. Fifth ventral segment as long as third
and fourth united. Length 1.7-2.2 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. ISlny 29-August 10. Occurs
on low vegetation in daTTip localities; also in small puffballs {Ly-
coperdon)

.

1081 ( ). C.ENOCARA liicOLOE Genu., Ins. Sp. Nov.. 1824, 19.

Form of (jculata, pubescence less distinctly yellowish. Black; head and
thorax dark reddish-brown. Jlale with seventh antennal joint' nearly as
strongly pniduoed as in ociihita, the lorrainal joint scimetar-shaped ; eyes
larger, the front of he;id less than their longesl diameter, cleft only to mid-
dle. Female with seventh joint triangular, the terminal one scarcely curved :

c.ves smaller, widely separated and nearly divided as in ociihita. Length
1.5-2 mm.

Lake and Knox counties
;
rare. .May 2!)-.luly 2. O.'curs through-

out the eastern United States.

C. tenuipalpa Fall, form and color of oculafa. length 1.3-l.S
mm., was described from Miehioan and Illinois.
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Tribe Aa. I'TILIXINI.

This tribe is eompused of a single genus, separated from those

preceding mainly by the eharaeters given in the tribal key. The

head is deflexed, less retractile than in the preceding group ; an-

tennae ll-jointed. serrate in female and branched in male.

XTX. Ptilinus Oeiiff. ITtii. (Gr., "feather.")

Small cylindrical species, covered with short, fine appresseil

pubescence. The antenna' of male have the third joint elongate-

cylindrical, with a basal process as long as the joint itself, and

joints 4 to 10 strongly- flabellate or with long flat proces.se.s folding

like a fan; tarsi as long a^ the tibiai, mth the first joint as long

as the two or three following. T\v'o species have been taken in In-

diana, while another probably occurs.

KEY TO I>'DI.\X.\ SPI.I lE.S OF PTILIXLS.

H. Side margin of thumx tine but well deUned and even throughout; sub-

apical transverse i.-arina of last ventral segment distinct.

lli.Si:. BUFICORN-IS.

(«/. Side margin of thorax irregularly granulate-serrate and not well de-

fined ; subapical ventral carina nearly or entirely wanting.

&. Thorax equal to the elytra in width ; branch of fourth antennal joint

of male scarcely three times the length (.f joint; seutellum elongate,

ttnely and densely rugose. lobatds.

hh. Thorax a little narrower than elytra ; branch of fourth joint nearly

fi^e times the length of joint ; scutellmu quadrate, coarsely rugose.

ItiSo. PEUIXOSUS.

lii.sil i5.j32). Ptium s BUFicoBxis Say. .Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

182:;;. 180; ibid. II, lli.i.

' Cylindi'ical, elytra not wider than thorax. Black or piceous, opaque,

usually paler in female; antenna? and legs reddish-yellow, thighs often

darker. Branch of fourth joint of male antenna; six or seven times the

length of joint. Thorax slightly wider than eljtra, widest before the base,

sides bri.adly curved, hind angles rounded, front ones rectangular, front

margin rather strongly rounded, narrowly reflexed at middle; surface finely

granulose at base, more coarsely in apical hall' ; median line feebly im-

pressed, terminating at base in a feeble, smooth protuberance. Elytra a

little more than twice as long as thorax and a little less than twice as long

as wide, finely scabrous and rather closely and distinctly punctured. Length

3-4.5 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. ^lay 11-Deeember 25. Oc-

curs on dead branches of oak and maple, into which the larvae bore.

P lohatus Casey, dark pieeo-castaneous, antennae paler, length

S-ri mm., is recorded from Ohio.
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1GS3 ( ). I'TiLiNi's PKUiNosus Casey, Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc, VI, 1898, 03.

Form of ruflcoriiis. Uniform black, oijaque, antennsB and legs reddish-

brown. Branch of third antennal joint one-half longex- than the joint Tho-

rax a little narrower than elytra, the side margins plainly serrulate through-

out, median line finely impressed its full length, the small basal smooth

protuberance obsolete. Elytra three-fourths longer than wide, male, or

scarcely three-fifths longer than wide, female. Length 3-3.5 mm.

Lake County; rare. May 20. Casej^'s types were from "Indi-

ana" and Fall recognizes the species from Ontario.

Family XLIV. BOSTRICHID.E.

The Powder-post Beetles.

This family, as here limited, consists of elongate, robust or slen-

der species having the antennas 9- to 11-jointed, inserted at the sides

of the front; eyes small; labrum distinct; elytra entire ; abdomen
with five free ventral segments ; front coxse prominent, contiguous,

but little extended transversely; tarsi 5-jointed, the first joint very
short and imperfectly separated from the second. AH the species

live in dry wood, either in ej-Jindrieal burrows or beneath the bark,

and sometimes in such numbers that the timber is wholly destroyed
by them. About 4") species of the family are kno-nii from North
America. These are divided among two subfamilies, both of which
are represented in the Htate. They diflier widely in character and
are placed together more for convenience and similarity of habits
than on structural grounds.

The principal papers treating of the North American species of
these subfamilies are as follows:

fl^or?;.—"Revision of the Species of the subfamily Bostrichida?
of the United States," in Prop. Anier. Phil. Soc, XVII
1878, 540-555.

rV/,.se.i/.—"Coleopterological Notes—III," /;, Ann. N. T. Acad.
Sci., VI, 1801, 12-16. A synoptical table of the genus
Lyctns is given.

KEY TO SUBFAMIMES OF B0STRICHID.ai;.

a. First ventral segment scarcely longer than those which follow; an-
tennal clnb 3- or i-jointed. Subfumily I. Bostrichin^, p'

SS(1
aa. First ventral segment much longer than the others ; antennal club two-

^°'"*'^- Subfamily II. Lyctin.-e, p. 891.

Subfamily I. BOSTRICHINAE.
Rather robust, oblong or elongate species, having the head usu-

ally deflexed and protected by the thorax; antenna widely sepa-
rated and inserted immediately in front of the eves, upon or tinder
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the frontal margin, the three outer joints alwaj's larger; front

coxae large, globose, subconical ; spurs of middle and hind tibiae dis-

tinct : front tibiae usually serrate and terminated by one long spur

;

first joint of tarsi short, sometimes obsolete ; fifth joint long, with

simple claws. Fuur genera are represented in the collection at

hand, while another probably occurs in the State.

- KET TO IXDIA:^A GENEBA of BOSIBICHIX-E.

a. Thorax with distinct and entire side margins ; head covered in part by
the thorax. I. Endecatomus.

aa. Thorax without side margins ; head entirely covered by the thorax, the

latter usually roughened in front by small elevations.

h. Intermediate joints of antennte shorter than the first and second

;

tarsi long, slender, first joint very short. II. Sixoxylo>-.

W). Intermediate joints of antennce longer than the first and second,

c. Tarsi as long as the tibise, slender, second joint long.

(?. Front margined, at the sides at least. III. BosTEicnrs.

dtZ. Front not margined. IV. Amphiceeus.
cc. Tarsi short, second joint not elongated. V. DixoDEBts.

I. ExDECATOJirs Mcllie. 1847. (Gr., "eleven - joint.")

Head in i>reat part covered by the thorax, the latter margined

from base to tip ; antennas 11-jointed, -irith a loosely united 3-jointed

club; terminal sjiur of front tibiae large and hooked; last joint of

tarsi very long. Two species are known from the Eastern United

States, both of which occur in Indiana.

KET TO SPECIES OF ESDECATOSIUS.

«. Under surface conspicuously granulate; male with two small tubercles

in front. 16S4. keticulatus.

aa. Under surface obsoletely granulate ; male without frontal tubercles.

16S-5. EUGOSUS.

16S4 (5336). EKDECATOiirs beticdlatis Hbst, Kafer, V. 70.

Elongate, rather slender. Dull reddish-brown, rather thiciily clothed

with yellowish hair. Thorax broadly arched, sides rounded, disli with a

median impressed line, both it and the elj-tra granulate and pubescent as in

rugosus. Length 4.5 mm.

Two in "Webster collection labelled "Ind." Said to be an in-

troduced European species. Paler and more slender than rugosus,

and less densely pubescent above.

*1685 (53.37). E>dbcatomus bugosvs Rand., Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist, II,

1S38, 26.

Elongate-oblong. Dark or piceous brown, opaque, covered with tufts

of pale brown, wool-like hairs. Thorax rather closely and coarsely granu-
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late. Elytra with small granules arranged in a network of lines, tbe spaces

between them smooth, their summits with pale brown hairs. Length 4-

4.5 mm.

Southern half of State; common, itareh 9-Deeember 21. Hi-

bernates. Occurs on woody fungi and beneath baric of trees and

shrubs ; also at maple sap in spring.

II. SiNo.xYLON Dufts. 1825. (Gr., "harm + \wod.")

Cylindrical beetles having the head completely concealed from

above by the thorax, which is truncate in front, with the apical half

covered with small tubercles; elytra obliquely truncate behind, their

surface punctate. One of the elovc^n species occurs in the eastern

United States and Indiana.

1686 (5339). Sinoxylon basilaee Say, .Touni. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

]R2:!, 121 ; ibid. II, 1S1.

Cylindrical. Black ; elytra dull red-

dish-yellow on basal third. Antennte

10-jolnted; last two .loints of maxillary

palpi equal. Thorax very convex, slop-

ing downward on apical half, angles

rounded ; surface densely punctate, and
with numerous small tubercles in front.

Elytra bent downward nearly at right

Kg. 349. a, larva; 6, pupa; c, beetle. angles On apical fourth, with three tu-
(After iiey.)

bercles on each side of the declivity, the
latter coarsely punctured. Length o.."-i! mm. (Fig. 349.)

Payette, Lawrence and Posey counties; scarce. ^May 23-August
2:i Occurs beneath the bark of hickory, to the wood of which it is

said to be very destructive.

III. BosTRiCHHs Geoff, J 764. (Gr., " hooked + hair.")

Elongate, .subcylindrical species, having the joints of the anten-
nal club short, subglobose; hind angles of the thorax acute and
prominent. Three of the five known sjiecies have been taken in the
State.

KKV TO INDIANA SI'KCIICS OF EOSTRICHUS.

II. Thorax with two hooked proces,«cs in front.
h. Elytra ^^•ith two cost;e. the surface clothed with patches of small ap-

pressed scales. i,.q-
7 , T^, . . ,

l<>Si. BICORNIS.
66. Elytra with one short basal costa. the surface clothed with hairs

which are unevenly disposed in clusters. mss armiger
aa. Thorax in front simply truneat,^: pubesrcn.-e of ,.1vlra in spots irregu-

larly arnmncd; elytra withcmt traces of ridses.

1689, TRUNCATICOIXIS.
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1687 (5350). BosTEicHUs bicobnis Web., Obs. Ent, 1801, 91.

Elongate, subcylindi'ical. Piceous, subopaque, clothed

with yellowish scales arranged In irregular patches. Tho-

rax prolonged in front iu two hooked processes which are

serrate, the apex between them truncate; apical region

roughly granulate, basal half with smaller granules, me-
dian line distinctly impressed. Elytra bicostate, the in-

ner eosta stronger ; surface densely and coarsely punc-

tured and clothed with yelhiwish scales in patches; tips

in male with an acute subsutural spine. Length 7-

12 mm. (Fig. 350.) arl'fn ?V^*?' u"l:

Throughout the State; frequent. June 4^Sep-
^''*-^°'"-^

tember 20. Occurs beneath bark and in oki fungi.

1688 (5351). BosTKicHtTs abmigeb Lee, New Spec. N. Am. Col., 1866, 100.

Form of biconiis, which it closely resembles. Elytra with trace of

inner costa at base; intervals tuberculate, especially near the suture; sur-

face clothed with longer hair-like scales arranged in patches. Length 7.5-

9 mm.

Lake County; rare. July 21. Taken by Uury at Cincinnati.

Probably throughout the State.

1689 (5352). BosTEicnrs truncaticoi,i.is Lee, New Spec. N. Am. Col., I,

1866, 101.

Elongate, subcylindrical. Piceous, subopaque. Thorax slightly longer

,than wide, apex seen from above, truncate, without processes; otherwise

as in Mcornis. Elytra without costse or tubercles, surface densely and
coarsely punctured and clothed with patches of yellowish appressed hairs.

Length 7.5-10 mm.

Wells, ]\Iarion and Putnam counties; scarce. June 4-July 5.

Occurs beneath bark, especially that of sycamore.

IV. Amphiceriis Lee. 1861. (Gr., "on both sides 4- horn.")

This genus differs from Bostriclius by having the front of head

not margined; joints of antennal club strongly compressed and

deeply bistriate from the apical margin ; hind angles of thorax

rounded. One of the seven species occurs in Indiana.

1690 (5356). AiiPHicEEUS bicaudatus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1823, 320; ibid. II, 180.

Cylindrical, moderately elongate. Piceous-brown, sparsely clothed with

recumbent pubescence. Thorax as long as wide, strongly sloping before and

behind, the front portion with many small tubercles and with two larger

hook-like processes ; the basal half gi-anulate. Elyti-a rather coarsely and

irregularly punctured, strongly sloping on apical fourth, the declivity

oblique, coai-sely punctured, with moderately long processes each side in

male. Length 6.5-9 mm.
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Casey mentions Indiana as one of the localities from which his

specimens came. Horn states that it occurs "everywhere east of

the Rocky Mountains." I have not -seen it from the State. The

mature beetle is said to bore for feeding purposes in living twigs

of fruit trees and grape vines, never, however, ovipositing in such

twigs, but living as larvae in the dead and dry wood of forest trees.

V. DiNODERus Steph. 1S30. (Gr., "huge + neck.")

Species of cylindrical form having the tarsi short, the four basal

joints each about the same length and together nearly equal to the

fifth. The declivity of the elytra is normally convex, though some-

times flattened. Four of the eight known species may occur in In-

diana, though but two of them have been talcen.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF DINODEEUS.

ft. Declivity of elytra convex, not acutely margined.

6. Margin of thorax coarsely serrate.

c. Head shining, smooth, granules small, flat; elytra polished or
strongly shining. substbiatus.

CO. Head opaque, rather roughly granulate ; elytra opaque.

1691. PORCATUS.
66. Margin of thorax feebly serrate; elytral punctures in regular rows;

color pale reddish- or chestnut-brown. pusilltts.i
aa. Declivity of elytra more or less flattened and acutely margined, the

marginal ridges short; second joint of antennre as slender as the
third. 1692. ptjnctatus.

lij'.ll (5358). DiNODERus POECATUS Lee, New Spec. N. Amer. Col., 186G, 101.

Elongate, cylindrical. Brownish, opaque, sparsely clothed with short
erect hair. Front opaque, roughly granulate. Thorax as long as wide,
slightly narrowed in front, margin conspicuiiusly serrate; disk in front with
spiniform tubercles; its basal half rather densely tuberculate and with a
fine, smooth median line. Elytra with tubercles in rows. Length 3.5 mm.

Lawrence t'ounty; rare. May 2,S. Probably throughout the
State.

1692 (536.3). Dinodebds punctatus Say, .Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat Sci V
1826, 258 ; ibid. II, 320.

'
"' '

Elongate, cylindrical. Piceous or blackish-brown, sparselv pubescent
Thorax a little longer than wide, narrowed in front, margin very feebly ser-
rate, tuberculate as in poroatm. Elytra densely and irregularly coarselv
punctate; intervals not elevated; declivity feebly convex, acutely mar-ined
at sides of apex. Length 4.5 mm.

°

Taken by Dury at Cincinnati. Casey's specimens were in part
from Indiana, Not represented in the collection at hand.
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D. suhstriatus Payk., pieeous, length 4—1.5 mm., is said to occur

in the Northern States and Canada; D. pusillus Fab., length 3 mm.,

is an introduced species which probably occurs throughout the

United States.

Subfamily II. LYCTINAE.

Elongate slender species, havino- the head prominent, somewhat

narrowed behind the eyes, not covered by the thorax, which is

trapezoidal in form and has fine side margins; antennje 11-jointed,

with rounded club composed of two joints; front cox^ entirely' en-

closed and separated by the prosternum; hind ones widely sepa-

rated; first ventral segment much longer than any of the others.

The subfamily is represented by but one genus, Trogoxylon Lee.

having been merged -nith Lyctus by Casej'.*

VI. Lyctus Pab. 1792. (A proper name.)

The characters of the subfamily Lyctince as above given apply to

the members of this genus. Four- of the nine known North Amer-

ican species have been taken in the State.

KET TO INDIANA SPECIES OF LYCTUS.

o. Elytra with rows of large rouuded, very shallow punctures; intervals

with a single row of punctures bearing yellowish hairs, which form

slightly raised lines ; thorax with an elongate-oval median impres-

sion. 1693. STBIATUS.

aa. Elytra with smaller deeper punctures, usually arranged in more or less

distinct rows; thorax rarely with a median impression.

6. Thorax longer than wide, the front angles rounded.

1694. oPACULUs.

66. Thorax not longer than wide.

c. Front angles of thorax roiuided; punctures of elytra in rows; color

pieeous black. Itj95. planioolus.

cc. Front angles of thorax not rounded
;
punctures of elytra very fine

and dense, arranged irregularly. 1696. para t.t.elopipidps.

1693 (5374). Lyctus stbiatus Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Xat Sci., II, 1844,

112.

Elongate, slender. Dull reddish-brown, sparsely clothed with yellowish

pubescence. Thorax nearly square, slightly narrowed behind, sides straight

nearly to apex ; front angles rounded, hind angles distinct, surface coarsely

punctate, with a smoother median impression. Surface of elytra as de-

scribed in key. Length 3.5-5 mm.

Marion and Vigo counties ; frequent. April 25-3Iay 22. Bred

from stems of hickory. Probably occurs thi-oughout the State.

«.^jm. X. Y. Acad. Sci., VI, 1891, 12.
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1694 (53Tn). I.YCTrs opaculus Lee, New Sp. N. Am. Col., 1866, 103.

Elongate, slender, subcylindrlcal. Blackish-pic-

eous or dark reddish-brown, very sparsely clothed

with yellowish hairs; head and thorax usually

darker than elytra. Thorax distinctly longer than

wide, mufli narrower Ihnu elytra, densely and

coarsely punctate; sides nearly straight, evenly

rounded into the front margin. Elytra with rather

coarse deep punctures arranged in regular rows.

Length ;J.5^.5 mm. ( Fig. 351.

)

Throughout the State ; frequent. May 11-

June 17. Occurs on dead limbs of oak and

Fig. 351. (Original.; other trees.

1695 (5370). Lyctus planicollis Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1858, 74.

Elongate, slender, subdepressed. Piceous-black, very sparsely and finely

pubes(;ent. Thorax as wide as long, slightly narrowed behind the middle,

front angles rcjunded, hind angles rectangular, side margins very finely ser-

i-.-ite ; disk densely punctate, with an indistinct elongate median impression.

Elytra with rows of fine punctures. Length 4.5-5.5 mm.

Posey County ; rare. May 11. The thorax is wider, flatter and

with a less distinct median impression and the punctures of elytra

much finer and deeper than in slriatus.

1690 (5376). Lyctus paeallelopipidus Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

II, 1844, 112.

Elongate, subparallel. Dull reddish-brown, clothed with fine yellowish

pubescence. Thorax nearly quadrate, a little wider at apex than base, sides

almost straight, front angles subsulcate, hind angles rectangular ; surface,

as well as that of head and thorax, very finely and densely punctured.

Elytra nearly three times as long and but little wider than thorax, the

sides nearly parallel. Length 3.5^ mm.

Orange and Perry counties ; fre(|uent. May 16—June 1. Taken
while boring into the skinned portion of the trunks of living honey-

loeust, Glcdiischia 1 riacanthos L. Smaller and much more slender

than any of the other species.

Family XLV. CUPESID^E.

The Cupesid 1)]:eti.es.

This small family is represented in the United States by Intt

two genera and five species of elongate and somewhat flattened

beetles, having the elytra entire, with rows of large S([uare punc-
tures and intermediate ribs, and the body covered with small
scides. They occur briieath l)ark and about old frame or log houses.

The principal distinguishing char.-icters of the family are the
U-jointed filiform, rigid antenna^ inserted rather close together
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upon the front; the tnberculate head, stretched out forward and
suddenly constricted behind and attached to the thorax by a dis-

tinct neck; thorax small, quadrate, the side margins well defined;

prosternum well defined with a slight point ))ehind fitting into the

mesosternum; front eoxje small, not prominent, -their cavities trans-

verse, open behind; mesosternum with the side pieces excavated for

the middle legs ; hind coxee transverse, flat, sulcate behind, receiving

the thighs in repose ; abdomen mth five free ventral segments ; legs

slender, contractile; tibiffi without terminal spurs, tarsi 5-jointed,

spongy beneath, their claws simple.

The name of the fairiily is based upon that of the typical genus,

Cupcs, wliich is derived from the Latin word of the same form
meaning "dainty" or "fond of dolieacics." AVliy Fabricius gave

such a name to these beetles is not manifest, ;is the larvre are said to

breed in decaying wood.

The principal literature trcaliuK of tin- family is as follows

:

LeConfe.—"On the Cupesidfe of North America," in Trans.

Amer. Entom. Soc, V, 1874, 87-8S.

Casey.—"Synopsis of the Genus Cuprx," in Ann. N. Y. Acad.

Sei., IX, 1897, 637-638.

One of the two genera is represented in the eastern United

States by three species, one of wliir-h occurs in Indiana.

I. CijpES Fab. ISOl. (XL., "fond of dainties.")

This genus has the flanks of the thorax excavated for the recep-

tion of the front legs and the eyes strongly convex.

1697 (5382). Cupes concolob Westwood. Zool. Journ., V. 440.

Elongate, slender, subdepressed. Pale brownish or ashy gray, densely

covered with small scales ; elytra with darker lirnwn oblong dashes or

blotches, which form three indistinct undulated bands. Antennse nearly as

long as the body. Head with four feebly separated tubercles, with a nar-

row impressed line between them. Thorax wider than long, about half the

width of elytra; disk with a median longitudinal carina and a deep impres-

sion each side; side margins abbreviated near the front and hind angles.

Elytra with rows of large quadrate punctures ; intervals convex, the alter-

nate ones higher. Length 7-11 mm.

Lake, Wells, Putnam, Vigo and Posey counties, one specimen

from each. June 22-July 25. One was ta]\en from the cavity of

a ripe apple, the others beneath bark. Say deseribeil it as C'. rin-

ni II. stating that he hnd obtained numerous specimens in the vicin-

itv of New Harmony, where it was common about old frame houses.
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Casey, loc. cit., described as new C. oculatus from Indiana, stat-

ing that it "differs from concolor by having the punctures of elytra

narrow and elongate, antennae less elongate and elytra more de-

pressed, with subobsolete first costa." It is probably to be ranked

as a variety only.

Family XLVI. LYMBXYLONIDJE.

The Ship-timber Beetles.

This is another small family represented in North America by

only three known species. They are elongated, narrow beetles

with short serrate antenns, which are ll-jointed and inserted at

the sides of the head. Our species have the head deflexed, nar-

rowed behind, the eyes large; maxillary paljii four-jointed, stout,

very large and flabellate in the male ; thorax with the side margins

well defined
;
prosternum short ; mesosternum large, flat ; meta-

sternum long, with narrow side pieces; elytra entire; front and

middle eox;v conical, large, prominent, contiguous, their cavities

open behind; hind coxa', transverse, prominent on the inner side;

legs slender, moderately long, tibife with small terminal spurs;

tarsi five-jointed, filiform, their claws simple.

The name of the typical genus, Lywexylnn, is derived from two

Greek words meaning "to ruin" and "wood," the larvae of the

best known European species, L. navah, causing great d;image by
boring small round holes in ship timber. The genera being mono-
typic, there is no literature other than the isolated descriptions of

the species, two of which have been taken in Indiana, while another

may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA GENEEA OP LYMEXYLONIDiE.

a. Elytra entire ; length 10 or more mm.
6. Top of head with a small deep line at middle ; abdomen with six ven-

tral segments. I. Hylecostus.
6&. Top of head without visible line; abdomen with five ventral seg-

ments. II. Lymexylon.
aa. Elytra a little shorter than abdomen; length less than 3 mm.

MiCEOMalth I's .

I. Hyleccetus Lat. 1806. (Gr., " wood -i- bed. ").,

,

This genus is represented in the eastern United States, including
Indiana, by the single species

;

1698 (5384). Hymcostds lugdbris Say, Best Journ. Nat. Hist, I 1S:^.5

166 ; ibid. II, 642.

Elongate, slender. Head, thorax and prosterunm rufous; elytra and
mesosternum black; abdomen and legs yellow; nntennre blaciv, one to thnv
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Of the basal joints dull yellow. Body punctured, with short hairs; thorax

with an indented line; scutel glabrous and carinate in the middle; elytra

with slightly elevated lines. Length 10-12 mm.

The above is a modification of Say's original description. He
took it from the vicinity of New Harmony, where he "observed it

in considerable numbers on the 16th of April, flying about a pros-

trate sugar maple and running briskly upon it. It is infested by

a species of " Gamasus," (mite). A variety has the elytra dull

yellowish on the basal half. Xot represented in the collection at

hand.

II. Ltmexyuix Fab. 1775. (Gr., "dc-^troyer h wdod.")

This genus is also represented in the eastern United States by

but one species.

1600 (53S5). Lymexylon sericeum Harr., Ins. Mass., ISoS, 52.

Elongate, slender, subcylindrical. Pic-

eous brown, clothed with very fine, silky,

yellowish pubescence; antennse, under sur-

face, tibiae and tarsi, paler. Antennae short,

half the length of head and thorax ; third

joint longest, 5th to 10th bead-like. Thorax

twice as long as wide, broadly rounded in

front, hind angles rectangular ; disk strongly

convex on basal half, surface . densely and

rather coarsely punctured. Elytra with sides

nearly parallel, their surface finely, densely

and irregularly punctate. Length 11-13.5 mm.
(Fig. 352.)

Lake and Crawford counties; rare.

June 29-July 21. Taken from beneath

loose bark of oak logs.

3IicromaUhus debilis Lee, elongate, ''*'*52- (Original.)

pieeous, shining, antenna and legs yellow, length 2.2 mm., was

described from Detroit, Michigan, where it occurred in August in

decaying wood.

Family XLVII. CIOID.B.

The Minute Tree-pungus Beetles.

Very small, subcylindrical black or brownish beetles, rarely ex-

ceeding 3 mm. in length, and having the head retracted, but not en-

tirely concealed l)y the prolonged thorax. In the males of some

species the head and front margin of thorax are ornamented with

small, horn-like processes. The family name comes from that of the

[57—23402]
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typical genus, Cix, which is from a Grewk word meaning "a worm
in wood or grain.

'

' The beetles are mostly found under the bark of

trees and in dry and woody species of fungi, and are usually

gregarious. Some species occur in houses and are injurious in the

larval stage to books, furniture and old woodwork, which they

pierce with small round holes. The grubs which prey upon books

are known as "book-worms."

The principal characters by whicli the f'ioidre may be known are

the 8- to lO-jointed antennse (11-jointed in one genus), inserted at

the front margin of the eyes, the last three joints larger, forming a

loose club; eyes rounded, somewhat griinulate; thorax with side

margins distinct, cylindrical, rounded in front, and frequently pro-

longed over the head. Elytra entirely ntvcnng the abdomen, the

latter with five free ventral segments, the first longer than the

others; front and middle coxa^ oval, not prominent, without troch-

antins, the ravitics small, separate, narrowly closed behind; legs

moderately short; tav.si fiiur-jointed, joints 1-3 very short, equal,

fourth long with simple claws.

The principal available paper treatini;- of the North American
species is that by

Casey.—"Studies in the Ptiuicte, Cioid;e and Sphindidte of

America," in Journ. N. Y. Entom. Soc, VI, 1898, 61-93.

Of the nine genera recogni/ed by Casey, rei)resentatives of seven

have been taken in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA GENEKA (tV VLOIDJE.

a. Antenna; with last three jcjiiits larser, forming a loose club.
h. AntenniB tO-joiuted.

c. Prosternum simple or nearly so.

(7. Body with distinct erect bristly hairs : front tibiiE usually pro-
duced and toothed on outer side at apex. I. Cis.

'/(/. Ttody glabrous or minutely pubescent; front tibiaj not toothe<l
or produced

;
body elongate ; head and thorax simple in male.

II. Orthocis.
fc. Prosternum carinate along the middle; body either glabrous or

with short decumbent pubescence. III. Xestocis.
hh. .\ii(enna' S- or 0-jointed ; liedy glabrous.

'. Frcmt tibito thickened and rounded on the outer side.

f. Antenuie 9-.iointed ; body narrow, cylindrical.

TV. ENXKAIiTIIIiON.
//. AnteiiiK,. s-jointed. V. CEKAeis

ee. Front tibia' mirrowly triangular, the .ailei- edge straight and
minulely spinulose; antemw S-.i,,iii(,.,l. VI (Ickitemnis

a<i. Antenna., with jeints 5 lo 11 forming a larg,. pertinate mass 11-joiute.l-
elytra sulcate. yu. Ehipidandbus!
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I. Cis Latr. 170S. (Gr., "a worm in wood,")

This genus is sufficiently c4iaracterized in the above table.

Casey recognizes 22 species, mostly from the AVestern and Southern

States. ]9 of which he describes as new. Of these but four have

been taken in India)ia. while three others are here^'ith described

for the first time.

KEr TO I^"DIA^•A SPFXIES of CIS.

(7. Hairs of elytra stifiE and bristle-like, sometimes very short and subde-

, pressed.

&. Elytra deeply punctured tbroughout, some or all of the punctures

arranged in rows : apical augles of thorax obsolete ; body narrow,

parallel.

c. Elytral punctures deep, nearly uniform in size, all bearing hairs;

color dark reddish-brown or piceous. 1700. cbebekbimus.

cc. Elytral punctuation dual, consisting of finer, deeper, seta-bearing

punctures, with larger shallow nude punctures intermixed ; color

black, shining. 1701. falli.

&&. El^i-tra with none of the punctures arranged in regular rows; usually

with larger shallow ones mingled with smaller and deeper ones,

which bear the setre.

d. Elytra with distinct stifE yellowish bristle-like hairs arranged in

rows ; body stouter, more convex.

e. Thorax of male without a prominent suberect lobe In front.

/. Elytra rugulose, the punctures indistinct; third joint of an-

tennae longer than fourth. 1702. fuscipes.

ff. Elytra but slightly rugulose. the large shallow punctures very

evident; third joint of antenn:e equal to the fourth.

170:;. CHEVKOLA.TII.

ce. Thorax of male with a prominent suberect lobe in front ; clypeus

with two distinct triangular teeth. 17M. coenutus.

(7(7. Elytra with very short, scarcely evident, bristles; body narrow,

parallel. 170.Ti. confusus.

aa. Hairs of elytra long, slender, not bristle-like, but erect and ounspieuous;

elytral punctures confused; last joint of maxillary palpi acutely

pointed. 1T06. vbsulina.

1700 i.Ti.'ISS). Cis cbebebbimus Mellie, Ann. Ent. France, YI, ls4S. 3.j7.

Oblong, subcylindrical, narrow, parallel, more or less depressed. Dark

reddish-brown ; antennae and legs dull brownish-yellow. Thorax wider than

long, sides feebly rounded into the front margin; surface densely and rather

coarsely punctate. Elytra with prominent stifC and bristle-like yellowish

hairs, arranged in rows : densely punctured, the punctures nearly uniform

in size. Length 1.5-2 mm.

Southern half of State, frequent; Lake County, rare. ^lareh

J^Oetober 1, Occurs on fungus-covered stumps lieneath bark;

taken also by sifting.
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1701 ( ). Cis FALLi sp. nov.

Broader, more eouvex than crvbcrrimus. Black, shining; antenna and

legs reddish-brown. Thorax with front margin broadly rounded and slightly

prolonged, the surface much more coarsely punctate than in crehcrrimus.

Elytra with pubescence shorter and much less distinct than in that species

;

the punctures differing in size, the larger ones, especially those close to the

suture, forming indefinite rows. Length 2-2.2 mm.

Marion and Posey counties; scarce. April ll-September 20.

Taken beneath bark of wild cherry stnmp in open pasture; also in

woody fungi, and debris of beech stumps.

1702 (5389). Cis ftjscipes Mellie, Ann. Entom. France, VI, 1848, 271.

Oblong, subcyllndrical, convex. Piceous black to dark reddish-brown,

feebly shining, antennre and legs jialer. Thorax one-half wider than long,

the apex prolonged and broadly rounded over head, surface finely and
evenly punctured. Elytral bristles moderate in length and in distinct rows

;

punctures fine, rather sparse and indistinct, being hidden by the small
transverse vsTinkles. Length 2.5-3 mm.

Southern half of State, common; less so in the northern coun-

ties. January 11-November 28. Occurs beneath bark of logs and
in fungi.

1703 (5393). Cis chevbolatii Mellie, Ann. Entom. France, VI, 1S48, 249.

Form and size of fuscipes. Dark chestnut brown, feebly shining; legs
and antennte paler. Thorax with front angles distinct but less prominent
than in fusoipes,. surface finely and densely punctured. Larger punctures
of elytra distinct, not in rows, the pubescence shorter and less prominent
than in fuscipes. Length 3 mm.

Vigo County; rare. January 7. One specimen from beneath
a chunk near the border of a swamp.

1704 ( ). Cis cobnutus sp. nov.

Oblong, subcylindricnl, robust. Dark reddish- or chest-

nut-brown, very thickly clothed with stiff, erect yellowish
hairs; beneath piceous, the legs and antenna; paler. Front
concave

;
clypeus with two prominent ti-iangular teeth, their

tips obtuse. Thorax one-third broader than long, sides
rounded

;
hind angles obtuse, front ones distinct, acute ; disk

convex, finely and rather sparsely punctured, and with a

/ ^^m^ \
'"'°^'^' ®"^'^'^'y recurved and notched horn-like lobe arising

Fig. 353. xll
^'^°^ "'"^ ^^''''* margin. Elytra with rather coai-se deep

(OriBinal.) punctures, none of them in rows. Length 2.2 mm (Fi"
353.)

Described from a sinsjle male taken from a fungus-covered
stump near Grand Chain, Posey County. April 9. More robust
but a httle shorter than fuscipes, with longer and more dense
pubescence, and remarkable for the processes of clypeus and thorax
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1705 ( ). Cis coNFUSUs sp. nov.

Resembles crebcniinvs in form and size. Piceous, the head and front

of thorax tinged with reddish ; legs, mouth parts and antennae reddish-

brown. Thorax very slightly broader than long, narrowed in front, sides

strongly rounded into the base, front angles obtuse, disk coarsely, deeply

and evenly i^unctured. Elytra more finely punctured than thorax, the punc-

tures deep and evenly distributed, but not in rows; the bristles very short,

scarcely distinct. Length 2 mm.

ilarion and Perry counties ; rare. April 4—October 31. Taken

by sweeping low herbage. The front angles of the thorax are less

prominent, its surface more coarsely punctured and the elytra are

less rugose than in the common fuscipes.

1706 ( ). Cis uesulina Casey, Journ. N. Y. Entom. See, VI, 1898, 83.

Oblong, subcylindrieal, robust. Uniform chestnut brown, shining, sparsely

clothed with long, slender hairs. Thorax convex, one-half wider than long;

sides broadly rounded ; disli finely and rather sparsely punctate, and in male

bearing a short, emargiuate lobe at apex. Elytra slightly wider and more
than twice as long as thorax; more coarsely and sparsely punctured than

there. Front tibiae simple at apex, not dilated or produced. I^ength 1.5 mm.

Crawford County ; rare. May 25. Described from Alabama.

II. Orthocis Casey. 1898. (Gr., "straight -h «s.")

Elongate, parallel, glabroiLS species having the elytral suture

impressed and margined toward the tip; antennal club 3-jointed

rather small and loose.

1707 (5400). Oethocis punctatt s MelliS, Ann. Entom. France, VI, 1848,

337.

Elongate, subcylindrieal. Black, shining ; legs and antennje reddish-

bro«ii. Thorax one-h.ilf wider than long, sides almost straight, distinctly

margined ; angles all rounded, apex Ijroadly cur\ ed ; disk finely, deeply and

rather closely punctate. Elytra nearly twice as long as wide, finely, irregu-

larly and rather sparsely punctate, each puncture with a very minute sil-

very hair. Length 2.5 mm.

jMai-shall County; rare. June 12. Sifted from debris of oak

log.

III. Xestocis Casey. ' 1898. (Gr., "smooth or dry + Cis.")

To this genus Casey ascrilies live species, having the prester-

num carinate and the front tibiit strongly oblique and acute on the

outer side at apex. One of the five was described from Indiana.

1708 ( ). Xestocis mivettei Casey, Journ. N. X. Entom. Soc, VI,

1898, 85.

Suboval, glabrous. Very dark reddish-brown, polished. Thorax two-

flfths wider than long, simple and rounded at apex in both sexes; sides
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rather distinctly and evenly curved, feebly convergent from base to apex,

the margins very fine; surface minutely and rather sparsely punctured.

Elytra less than one-half longer than wide, narrowly rounded at apex, very

feebly rugulose, minutely and sparsely punctate. Length 1.5-2 mm.

Marion and Dubois counties; rare. April 4-October 31.

IV. Enneaetheon Mellie. 1847. (Gr., "nine + joints.")

Small, smooth, cylindrical species having the antennae slender,

with feeble club. The thorax of the male is armed at apex with

two small, horn-like processes. Two species occur in Indiana.

1709 (5404). Ennbaetpikon thoeacicokne Ziegl., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat
Sci., II, 1845, 270.

Oblong-cylindrical, robust. Dark reddish-brown, rather strongly shin-

ing ; mouth parts, antennse, tibiae and tarsi paler. Front of clypeus in male

elevated, slightly recurved and broadly emarginate. Thorax of male con-

vex, sides rounded, surface finely and sparsely punctured; distinctly im-

pressed behind the processes, which are rather short and divergent ; of

female less convex, more broadly rounded in front, slightly prolonged over

the head. Elytra very finely punctured and rugulose. Length 1.5 mm.

Steuben, Marion, Jackson, Crawford and Posey counties; fre-

quent. April 6-September 3. Occurs beneath moss and bark.

1710 ( ). Enneaetheon oblonqus sp. nov.

More slender and parallel than the preceding. Pieeous black, strongly

shining. Thorax of male feebly impressed behind the processes, the latter

longer and less divergent than in thoracicorne ; thorax of female more
strongly extended over the head ; disk in both sexes finely alutaceous and
more evenly and coai-sely punctate than in thoracicorne. Elytra more
coarsely and rugosely punctured. Length 1-1.5 mm.

Marion County; frequent locally. October 31-Deeember 8.

Taken in numbers from beneath dry, leathery fungi on dead beech
trees.

V. Ceracis Mellie. 1848. fCr., "horn -i- worm.")

The members of this genus are very similar to those of Enncar-
thron, but the antennae are only 8-jointed, one of the small -joints

near the middle being absent. One of the two species occurs in the
State.

1711 (5406). Oeeacis sallei Mellie, Ann. lOntom. France, XI. 377.

Oblong-cylindrical. Dull reddish-yellow ; basal half of elytra blackish.
Thorax slightly wider than long, sides broadly curved from base to the
obtuse apical angles; disk rather finely and sparsely punctured and, in the
male, armed with a moderately long process \yhich is deeply sinuate at
apex. Elytra as wide at base as thorax, about one-half longer than wide,
finely, sparsely and irregularly punctured. Length 1.3 mm.
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Jackson County; rare. April 12. Taken by Dury at Cincin-

nati and probably occurs sparingly throughout the southern third

of the State, on fungus-covered logs.

VI. OcTOTEMNTS MeUie. 1S4T. (L., "eight -F cut or joint.")

Differs from Ennearthron by the characters given in generic

key and also by the more oval outline of body and absence of male

sexual characters of head and thorax. One of the two species oc-

curs in Indiana.

1712 ( ). OCTOTEMNUS I..33VIS Casey, Journ. X. Y. Ent. Soc., VI, 1898, 91.

Rather short and broadly oval, polished. Dull reddish-brown to black-

ish. Thorax but little wider than long, circularly rounded at apex, the

sides feebly diverging to base ; front and hind angles broadly rounded ; sur-

face finely, sparsely but distinctly punctured. Elytra one-half longer than

wide, distinctly wider than thorax and barely twice as long; surface with

a few scattered erect hairs on apical half, minutely and sparsely punctate.

Iiongth 1.3-1.6 mm.

ilarion, Putnam and Posey counties; scarce. !March 6-Novem-

ber 10. Probably hibernates. Taken from beneath moss on trunks

of beech stumps.

VII. RniPiDANDRis Lee. 1862. (Gr., "a fan -f male. ")

This genus is represenled in the eastern I'nited States and In-

diana l)y a single species, readily separated from other members of

the family by the characters given in the key.

1713 (5407). Rhipidandbus paradoxus Beauv., Ins. Afr. et Amer., 1S05,

173.

Oblong-oval. Blackish or piceous brown ; antennae and legs yellow.

Antennse with joints 5-11 strongly pectinate in male; gradually thickened

on the outer side, with the middle portion subserrate in female. Thorax

one-half wider than long, hind angles rectangular, front angles rounded,

surface densely and coarsely punctate. Elytra finely but distinctly ribbed

or sulcate, the depressions with coarse subquadrate punctures. Length 2-

2.8 mm.

Putnam Coimty; rare. June 28. Occurs beneath bark of oak

stumps.

Family XLVIIT. SPIIIXDID.E.

The Sphindus Beetles.

This family is represented in the United States by only three

small species, which oecnr in dry fungi on the trunks of trees and

logs. They have the head short, prolonged into a short, broad

muzzle; labrum distinct; antenna lO-jointed, inserted near the
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front margin of the eyes, the first joint large and stout, 3 to 7 slen-

der, small, the third as long as the two following, 8 to 10 forming

an oval, bifoliate club as long as the stem; thorax truncate before

and behind, with distinct side margins
;
prosternal sutures deep for

the reception of the antennae, which in repose are folded with the

club bent suddenly outward, behind the front leg ; front coxse trans-

verse, small, the cavities separated by the prosternum, narrowly

closed behind; elytra entire, epipleura narrow; abdomen wdth five

free ventral segments; front and middle tarsi 5-jointed, hind ones

4-jointed; claws small, simple.

The three species comprising the family represent as many dif-

ferent genera, and fill probably nceur in the State, though but one

has been taken.

KEY TO QENEKA OF SPHINDID.E.

a. Sides of thorax with six or seven teeth, its flanlvs not concave ; body

smooth. Odontosphindds.

a a. Sides of thorax entire.

6. Body finely pubescent; flanlvs of thorax slightly concave.

I. Sphindus.

66. Body broadly (jval, clothed with erect hairs ; flanks of thorax deeply

concave. Eurysphindu.s.

L. Sphindus Chev. 1833. (NL., a made word.)

This genus, sufficiently characterized above, is represented by the

single species

:

1714 (5409). Sphindus amekicanus Lee, New Sp. N. Amer. Col., I, 1S66,

104.

Oblong, convex. Plceous-black, the elytra often dark brown; antenna
and legs reddish-brown. Thorax one-half wider than long, sides strongly
rounded, disk convex, finely and rather closely punctate. Elytral strite
feebly impressed, coarsely but shallowly punctate; intervals finely punctu-
late; umbone prominent. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Marshall and Marion counties; rare. May 20-June 7. Taken
from fungus on beech and sifted from decaying Hnu stump. Prob-
ably occurs throughout the State.

The other two species of the family are l'hir;j>;phindus hir his
Lee, 1.6 mm. in length, blackish-brown, pubescent with erect hairs,
and Odonlosphindns drnlicollis Lee, eh)ni;ate, subcylindrical'
brown, and 2.7 mm. long. Both were described from near Detroit
and have been recorded by Dury from Cincinnati.
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Scries IV. LAMELLICORXIA.
All members of this series have the tarsi 5-jointed and the an-

tennae A\ith three to se\"en of the terminal joints broader on one

side, so as to form a peculiar club, the parts of which are movable.

The front tibiaa are dilated and strongly toothed or scalloped on the

outer edge. The larvae live on deeajing vegetable matter, roots or

dung. Two families comprise the series, both of which are repre-

sented in the State.

KEY TO FAMIIOXS OF LAMELUCOBNIA.

a. Antennae usually elbowed, the outer joints or lamellse not flattened, but

prolonged on the inner side to form a pectinate club, the joints of

which cannot be brought closely together (Fig. 4, No. 13) ; elytra

entirely covering the dorsal surface of the abdomen, the latter with

five ventral segments visible at the sides.

Family XLIX. Iacanid.e, p. 'M?>.

an. Antennffi not elbowed, the lamellre flattened and capable of forming a

compact club (Fig. 359) ; elytra usually leaving the pygidium un-

covered ; six or seven ventral segments visible on the sides.

Family L. Scabae.eid.i;, p. 909.

Family XLIX. LUCAXID^.

The Stag Beetles. "PixcHnsTG Bugs.'"

A small family of large or medium-sized beetles distinguished

by having the outer joints of antennas leaf-like but not capable of

being opposed or folded together into a compact club, as in the

next family, the Scarabaeidas, to which they are otherwise closely

allied. The clubs of the antennae are therefore pectinate, or comb-

toothed, rather than lamellate. In the majority of species the an-

tennae are elbowed or eroolred, the second and following joints form-

ing an angle with the first. The common names, "stag beetles" and

"pinching bugs," are given them on account of the great develop-

ment of the mandibles, which, in the males of some species, are

branched like tlie antlers of a stag.

In addition to the characters above mentioned the Lucanidee

have the mentum large, horn-like, cjuadrate (triangular in Xica-

gus) ; maxillae usually covered and ^A-ith two lobes, one or both of

which Ijears a fixed, horn-like terminal hook; antennse 10-jointed,

inserteil under the margin of the front; elytra rounded at tip,

covering the abdomen, which has five free ventral segments; legs
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fitted for digging; front coxse large, transvei'se, without trochantin,

the cavities dosed behind; front tibi'is mure av less toothed on the

outer side; middle and hind Libia3 each with two teeth on the

outer side; tarsi slender, 5-jointed; claws simple, with a short

bristle-bearing pad between them.

The name Lucanidje is from that of the typical genus Lucamis,

which is derived from a Latin word meaning '

' to shine " or " sun-

rise," in allusion to the f^listening surface of the elytra in the mem-
bers of that genus. The adult beetles live by day in or beneath

decaying logs or stumps, and some of them tal'ie flight at dusk, when
they are often attracted in large numbers by electric and other

lights. Some of them are said to feed upon honey dew, or the exu-

dations of the leaves and bark of trees. They lay their eggs in

crevices in the bark of trees, especially near the roots, and the

larvae feed upon the juices of wood in various stages of decay. In

form the iarvas resemble the ordinary white grubs of the genus

Laclinosterna and they mature slowly, some of the large ones re-

quiring six years to complete their growth.

The principal literature relating to the North American species

is as follows:

Fiichs, Chas.—"Synopsis of the Lucanidas of the United
States," in Bull. Brook. Bntom. Soc, V, 1882, 49-60.

Wickhmn, H. F.—"The LueanidaD of Ontario and Quebec," in

Can. Ent, XXXI, 1899, 21-25.

Between 500 and 600 species of stag beetles are known. Of these
only nineteen species and several varieties, distributed among eight

genera, are recognized as belonging to the North American fauna.
Eight species, representing six genera, have been taken in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF LUCANID^.

a. Antennse elbowed at end of first joint, whicli is nearly or quite as long
as all the others united. (Fig. 4, No. 13.)

6. Elytra smooth or nearly so; front tibine with large teeth on outer
edge; size large, 20-35 mm.

I^ Lccanus.
66. Elytra striate and punctate.

c. Eyes strongly notched by the margin of the head; frcmt tiblse ser-
rulate; size larger, 15-25 mm. U Dorcx's

cc. Eyes entire or nearly so ; size smaller, 10-12 mm.
III. Pr^ATYOEBTIS.

aa. Antennas straight (not elbowed).

d. Form oblong or elongate, sides parallel or nearly so; elytra striate
glabrous.

e. Front of head simply excavated or with a depression; size smaller
not over 15 mm. , ^r /-.^IV. CUKDOHUS.
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ee. Front of head with a short bent horn, pointing forward; larger,

30 or more mm. V. Passalus.

dd. Form short, oval, convex, the sides not parallel ; elytra coarsely punc-

tured, not striate, pubescent. VI. Nicagus.

I. LucAxus Linn. 1763. (L., "to shine.")

Large, smooth, brownish species with very prominent mandibles,

which are most strongly developed in the males. The mentum, as

in the next two genera, is very broad, completely covering the maxil-

la. Three of the four known species occur in Indiana.

KEY TO INMAKA SPECIES OF LUCANUS.

(I. Mandibles of male as long as abdomen ; female with black legs and
chestnut brown elytra. 1715. elaphus.

aa. JXandibles of male as long as thorax.

6. Mandibles each with one tooth on the inner side; head of male
broader than thorax ; femora light brown. 1716. daiia.

66. Mandibles straight, with several teeth on inner side in male, two
ill-defined ones in female; head of male not broader than thorax;

femora dark brown or nearly black. 1717. placidus.

1715 (5411). Ltcaxus elaphus Fab.,

Syst. Ent., 1798, 2.

Dark chestnut-brown, shining; legs

and antenufe black or nearly so. Head
of male much wider than thorax, with

a strong crest above the eyes; mandi-

bles very long, widely forked at apex. ,

the inner edge with numerous small

teeth ; mentum of female comparatively

longer, much more quadrate and with

front angles much less rounded than in

those of female of dama. Antennse of

male more slender than in the other

species. Length of male (not including

mandibles) 31-40 mm.; of female

2S mm. (Fig. 354.)

A species of southern range,

represented in the collection by five

males and one female, taken in

Vieo, ]Monroe and Crawford coun-

ties. :\ray 20-August 21. Occurs

about old oak stumps, though sometimes in gardens. The females

are very rare.

]7U; (.-.412). Llcanxs dama Thunb.. Memr. Mosc. ISOO. 19S.

This species is sufficiently distinguished by the characters given in

key. It is tbe oxilj one of the three which has light brown femora. The

Fig. 354. Natural (After Fuchs.)
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elytra are smooth or very finely punctulate ana the antennse of male stouter

and comparatively shorter than in elapJius; mandibles of male twice the

length of those of female. Length 22-35 mm. (Figs. 355-356.)

Fig. 356. Natural size. (After Packard.)

Fig. 355. I/ucanus davta Fabr. Larva and cocood.

(After Packard.)

Throughout the State; fre-

quent. May 10-July 16. It flies

by night with a loud buzzing noise

and is attracted by electric or house lights. The larvse live in old

oak, beech, apple, willow or oak snags, and the freshly matured

beetles are often found about the roots and beneath the bark of

these trees in May and June. This and the next species are the

ones commonly known as "pinching bugs," as when picked up they

often grab the fingers with their protruding. .jaws and hold on with

a strong grip.

1717 (5414). LucANOs placidus Say, Joum. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V, 1825,

202; ibid. II, 302.

From dama this species is known by the characters given in key and
by its piceous or very dark reddish-brown color. The mandibles are curved
only at tip, and they, as well as the entire upper surface, are more coarsely

and distinctly punctured. Length 19-32 mm.

Throughout the State; more common than dama. May 1-June
20. Occurs at electric lights and is abundant in season along the

beach of Lake Michigan.

II. DoECus McLeay. 1819. (L., "antelope.")

Smaller, more parallel, and with the body more distinctly

pedunculate than in Lucanus. One species and two varieties are
known from the United States.

*1718 (5415). DoEOTJS PAEALiELUs Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1823, 248 ; ibid. II, 146.

Oblong, parallel. Dark brown, nearly black. Head and thorax shin-
ing, finely and sparsely punctulate. Mentum strongly transversely sU-iate,
male.; rugose, female. Males with head nearly as broad as thorax; mandi-
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bles with a large median tooth which points obliquely inward and upward.
Elytra deeply striate, both striae and intervals finely and rather closely

punctured. Length 15-26 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. April 27-December 8. Hi-

bernates beneath old, partly burned logs. Occurs most commonly
in June and July about the roots of oak, linn and maple trees and
stumps, in the decaying wood of which the larvs bore. The word
Dorcus means antelope, and this species is sometimes called the

"antelope beetle."

III. Platycerus Geoff. 1764. (6r., "broad + antennge.")

Small oblong beetles having the eyes nearly entire instead of

being notched in front by the sharp side margin of the head; sixth

ventral segment visible; front tibi«p armed on the outer side with

numerous fine, saw-like teeth. The mandibles of the males incline

upward and are larger than those of the females.

1719 (5416). Platyceeus quEKcus Web., Obs. Ent, ISOl, S-j.

Oblong, subdepressed. Blackish or dark reddish-

brown, often tinged with brassy or greenish, shining.

JIandibles of male as long as "head and about 6-toothed

at tip ; of female, much shorter. Thorax one-half \Aider

than long, sides rounded, hind angles obtuse ; surface

sparselj' punctured, male; more densely and coarsely.

female. Elytra with three or four subobsolete strife

next to suture, deeply and rather sparsely punctured.

Length 10-12 mm. (Fig. :j.57.)

Throughout tho State; common. ^March 25-

October 29. Occurs beneath bark and logs, es- ' natural size,

pecially those of oak. Begins to emerge as imago the latter part of

March. Slates about Slay l.st.

IV Ceruchtjs SlcLeay. 1S19. (Or., "bearing a horn.")

Larger and more con\'ex than Platycerus, \xi\h antennae straight;

body subcylindrical and front coxaj contiguous. The head of the

male is much broader and longer than that of female, and bears a

deep frontal excavation.

1720 (.5422). CERUciir.? piceus "Web., Obs. Entom., 1801, 84.

Subiylindrical, convex, highly polished. Piceous or dark reddish-brown.

Male with mandibles as long as head and with a very large median tooth

on inner side; head deeply striate on the sides; thorax and elytra finely

and rather sparsely punctate. Female with mandibles half the length of

head, with three or four blunt teeth on inner side; thorax and elytra more

coarsely and densely punctured. Elytra shallowly striate in both sexes,

the stripe subobsolete on the sides. Length 10-15 mm.
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Throughout the State; frequent. April 10-October 25. Occurs

in and about decaj'ing beech, oak and other logs.

V. Passalus Fabr. 1792. (Gr., "a post or peg.")

Mentum dec])ly emarginate, the notch being filled by the large

horn-like ligula ; anteunjT stout, not elbowed, but in repose so curved

as to appear so; body distinctly pedunculate, the scutelltim in front

of the base of elytra. One species occurs throughout the United

States,

*1721 ir,4-J4). rASSALi^s coKKUTUS Fab., Syst. Eleut, II, 1801, 256.

Elongate, somewhat flat-

tened, parallel, robust Black,

shining. Head armed witb a

short, bent hook. Thorax quad-

rate, angles rounded; disk

smooth, with a deep median

impressed line, El,vtra deeply

striate, the striae finely punc-

tured. Length 32-3C> mm. (Fig,

C.5S.)

This well-known spe-

cies, connnonly known as

the "horn" or "bess-bee-

Fig 3o8 larva: h, pwpa; c. beetle; d, hind leg of larva, showing ^^'^' C C U r S abundantly
atrophied joints; e, same, enlarged. (After Riley,) thrOUS'llOUt the State, It

hili(-rnatos in its usual
abiding places, the juicy depths of half-decayed lotjs and stumps.

They are often utilized as horses by country children, the horn

furnishing an inviting projection to which may be fastened, by a

thread or cord, chips and pieces of bark to be dratiged about by the

strong and never-lagging beast of burden. AYhen tired of "play-

ing horse" they can make of the insect an instrument of music;

for, when held by the body, it emits a creaking, hissing noise, pro-

duced by rubbing the abdoiiK^n up and down against the inside of

7 the hard, horny wing covers. The larva is remarkable in having

onh- the four front leus of normal size, the hind pair being aborted.

j

January ll-Noveinber 26.

VI. Nuworp I.e.-. ism, (Or,, "tdlead in victory,")

The only member nl' this i^ciins, usually p]a<'ed amoni;' the Seara-

ba^ida^, has l)c'cii rernitly transferriMl to the present family. It

differs widely in appearance from the other Lucanida\ more re-

sembling a nearly smooth Trox. The joints of the antennal club
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are, like those of the other Lueauida'. pectinate and not opposable,

but the triangular mentum, the small size of the month organs and

the form of body arc distini-tly Sr-araba?iad. The antennse are 10-

jointed, the (/lub three-jointed, longer in the male than in female.

1722 (5611). XicAors obsct-'rus Lee, Journ. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci., Ser. 2.

I, 86.

Oval, Cduvex. Piceoiis or dark brown, sparsely clothed with very short,

pale subereet hairs; eutire uiiiicr surface coarsely and rather densely punc-

tured. Thorax one-lialt broader than long, widest at middle, apex one-

balf ii:irrower than Imsc, margins finely crenate, front angles prominent,

hind ni'i's obtuse. Elytra not striate, the pubescence more dense than on

thorax. Length 7-9.5 mm.

Vigo and Marion counties; scarce. May 1-June 7. Occurs

about piles of drift in damp, sandy localities. In the East it is said

to frequent che vicinity of dead m.ussels {Uitio.s).

Family L. RC^xVEAB.'KID/E.

The Lamellic'i irx Beetles.

A very large faiiiily, comprising beetles that vary greatly in

size, form and habits. All agree, however, in having the antennaa

end in an oval club, composed of three to seven leaves or "lamel-

lae." (Pig. 359.) These leaves can be folded

closely together so that in repose the club ap-

pears solid. It is this form of antennal club

which gives rise to the common name "lamelli-

corn beetles." Another character possessed by

all members of the family is the form of the

front tibiae, which are fossorial, or fitted for dig-

ging in the ground, being almost always broad,

compressed and strongly toothed or scalloped on

the outer edge. The tarsi of the middle and

hind legs are ' generally long and always five-

jointed. For the most part the beetles are short,

convex and stout-bodied, the well-known "June

bugs" or ^lay beetles being familiar examples.

Taking this form in connection with the lamel-

late antennffi and fossorial legs, the members of

the family are easily recognized.

In addition to the characters mentioned, the Scarabseidc? have

the antennas 7- to 11-jointed, usually 10-jointed, and inserted before

the eyes under the sides of the front; abdomen with six (rarely

five) ventral segments; front and middle eoxje large, transverse,

Fig. 359. Antenna of a La-
mellicorn beetle, shoaling the
structure of club. (After

Smith.)
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the front oa^aties very large and c-losed behind: hind coxas fiat,

ti-ansvL'i;-!- ; front tibife palmate; tarsal claws geuerallj- eriiial. rarely

wanting.

According to habit- the adults of the Scarabjeids are popularly

separated into two well-marked sronps. kno-ivn as the dung beetles,

or seavenger-s. and the leaf-chafers. The former have the legs stout,

the hind ones set far back behiad the middle of the hind-body.

They live upon putrefjing or (lecomi"jsia2 matter, such as the dung

of animals, decaying fungi and carrion. Of this .group the com-

mon -'tuiable-bugs" and skin beetles (Trox) are weU-known ex-

amples. The leaf-ehaf«s have the leigs rather ^lender anil with the

hind legs attached at or before the middle of the hind-body. They

feed either upon the leaves of trees or the pollen and petals of

flowers, the "rose-bug-' and 3Iay-ueetles being familiar forms.

The lar^-te or grubs of the lamellieorns are either white or yel-

lowish in hue, with a bro\vn, horny head bearing prominent mandi-

bles. They are usuallj' much wrinkled and enlarged toward the

hinder end. and when at rest lie partly eniled up. the tip of the ab-

domen almost touching the long siiin>' legs. They live in the

ground, ia deta^nng wood or in excrement. Those which live in the

ground are kno^vn as " white-grnlis.
'

" and often do much damage to

the roots of grass, corn and other iilant:^. They wiU be more fully

mentioned in connection with their adults on later pages. Those

which live in dung and other refuse matter render man much valu-

able aid by removing from sight and smell a L'reat deal of filth.

The family Srnrabffiida) comprises about lo.OOO desi-ril^ed spe-

cies, among them the lareest beetles kno-svn, and is best represented

in warm or tropical countries. The name of the family is from the

Latin Srari/hceiis or Searab, meaning '"a Vn-etle. " The Scarab of

the ancient Egyptians was a saered beetle belonging to this family,

which they held ia high veneration. It was placed by them in the

tombs with their dead. Its pic-ture was often painted on their

stone cofBns or sarcophagi and its image was carved in stone and
precious gems. The name scarab was als.j given by them to a gem,
usually of emerald, green feldspar or r.l vidian, cut in the form of a

beetle and engravt-il on the under face.

About 600 speei.-s of the family are Ivnown from North America.
These are divided among three subfamilies, and these in turn iato
trilies and s-eneia. The lif.uMture is scattered among many papers,
mostly by Drs. LeConte and Horn, and vdll be mentioned under th.'

tribal or eeneria headinus.
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KEY TO SUBFAlIIl.ir« OF SC'AKAB.EID.l!;.
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a. Abdomimil spiracles sitii.-ited in a line on the meinbnutc connecting the

dorsal and ventral horn-like plates, the last one, lilse the others,

covered by the elytra ; upper surface Of head usually much dilated

on the front and sides; dung eating or skin beetles.

Subfamily I. Laparosticti, p. 911.

tia. Abdominal spiracles, except the front one or two, not situated on the

membrane above mentioned, the last one usually visible behind the

elytra ; upper surface of head rarely dilated ; vegetable feeding spe-

cies.

6. Abdominal spiracles in part situated on the superior portion of the

ventral segments, the rows of spiracles feebly diverging.

.Subfamily II. Melolonthtn.e. p. 947.

66. Abdominal spiracles (excepting the three front ones) situated on the

dorsal portion of the ventral segments, forming two rows which

diverge strongly. Subfamily III. Pleurosticti, p. 9S0.

Subfamily I. LAPAROSTICTI.

In addition to the characters above given the Laparosticti, or

Coprophaga, as they are sometimes called, are distinguished by hav-

ing the suture separating the elypeus from the head distinct, and

not transverse but extending upward to^vard the vertex; club of

antennffi consisting of only three joints. They all live on decompos-

ing matter, most of them in duug or fungi. The subfamily is di-

vided into eight tribe.s, six of which are represented in- Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA TRIBES OF LAPAHOSTIOTI.

a. Abdomen with six visible ventral segments.

6. Autenufe with eight to ten joints ; mandibles concealed by the ely-

peus except in the genera JigiaUa-anA Ocliodwiis.

c. Hind tibije with a single terminal spur (except in Ganthon nigri-

cornis) ; form shorter, rounded; end of the abdomen exposed.

Tribe I. Coprini, p. 912.

cc. Hind tibiiP with two spurs ; abdomen wholly covered by elytra

;

size usually small.

(1. AnteimsB O-jointed; form oblong-convex or subcylindrical.

Tribe* II. Aphodiini, p. 920.

(/(/. -intenmie I0-,1oiuted; form oval, convex.

Tribe III. Oephnini, p. 935.

66. AntenuiP ll-.1ointed ; mandibles prominent, visible from above.

Tribe 1\. Geotrupini, p. 93G.

iKt. Abdomen with five visible ventral segments.

e. Body partially contractile, rounded, smooth, shining; scutellum rela-

tively large. Tribe V. Acanthocerini, p. 940.

cc. Body not contractile, olilong, convex, roughly sculptured; scutellum

small. Tribo VI. Tkogini, p. 941.

[58—23402]
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Tribe I. COPRIXl.

Beetles of rounded fnnn and variiible size, which live almost

exclusively in excrement or deea>inc;' fungi. They have the clypeus

expanded so as to cover entirely the mouth organs; the mandibles

principally membranous, with only the outer margin horn-like;

middle legs widely separated; elytra subtruncate at apex, leaving

the pygidium exposed. The tribe is subdivided into seven genera,

Ave of nhieh are i-ci)i'csfnted in Indiana. The prini'ii)al literature

treatini;- of tb.e North Anirrican genera is liy

Hon}.—"Notes on Some Genera of Ccjprophagus SearabseidfE of

the Fiiited States," in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, III, 1870,

42-51.

Horn.—"Synonymical Notes and Descriptions of New Species of

North American Coleoptera, " in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, V,

IST."). The genera fhoridiinn -RTid OnihopJiagus are treated

on pp. 137-144.

BlaiirJim-il. Frrdrricl-.—"On the Si)eeies of Canthon and Pha-
nu'us of the I^nitril States, with Notes on other Genera," in

Trans. Ainer. Knt. See., Nil, is,'^."). 163-172.

Srlia'fl'cr. Clin.s.—"f)n Bradycinctus and Bolboceras of North
Ameriea, witli Xotx-s on other Scarabajida^" in Trans. Amer.
Ent. Soc, NXXII, 1906, pp. 240-278.

KEY TO IN"DIA>A GEXEEA OF COPBINI.

u. Miadle and hind tibia?, slender, curved, but little enlarged at tip; head
and thorax never homed in either sex. I. Caxthox.

fin. Middle and hind tibite much expanded at tip; males usually with horns
on the head or thorax.

6. Third joint of labial palpi distinct,

c. Size small, not oxev 7 mm.; front coxaa ver.\- transverse, not promi-
"®°'^-

II. Chceridium.
cc. Size larger, 10 to 27 mm.: front ciixip short, iiroiiiinent.

il Front legs with tarsi; tarsal flaws distinct; color black.

III. COPBIS.
dd. Front legs of males without tarsi; all tarsal claws wanting; col-

ors metallic and green. IV. phax'eus.
66. Labial palpi 2-,ic,intc,l

: scutellnm invisible; size small. nr,t over S mm.
V. OXTHOPHAQCS.

I. Oanthox HofPm. 1S17, (Gr.. "a kind of beetle")

Black or bronzed insects often s.-en along countrv roads and
pathways, rolling balls of dung from place to place, hence popularly
kno^-n as "tumble-bugs." The balls are rolled oft.'n to a consider-
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able distance, the long, slender, slightly curved hind tibiffi having

become modified and well adapted for

this work. The beetles work in pairs,

a male and a female together, and the

ball which they roll is often several

times as large av their combined size.

(Fig. 360.) They finally bury the

ball in the ground and the female

then deposits an egg in one side of it,
' |^^; i^^^ff^^^

thus insuring the future larva a suit-

able supply of food. Comstock says -^^
that "this is one of the instances,

rare among insects, where the male
realizes that he has some responsibil-

^.^ 3^0. canOm u^ Dnny. Me aad

it.A as a father, and assists the female female at work roiung a bail of dung,

in providina- for the young. This

strange habit of rolling the':e balls has oroasioned much speculation

as to its object, and has been the soiirce of many superstitions, espe-

cially in ancient times. The only reasonable theory that we have
met is that, as many predaceous insects frequent the masses of dung
from which the balls are obtained, in order to pre}- upon the larvae

which live there, the more intelligent timible-biies remove the food

for their lar^'s to a safe distance." The sexes of Canthon are alike

in appearance and the clypeus has prominent teeth at the middle.

Five species have been taken in Indiana, while four others may
occur.

KEY TO INDIA>"A SPECffiS OF CANTHON.

a. Sides of thorax beneath without an entire transverse carina.

6. Clvpeus with four to six teeth; hind thighs not margined in front;

size small or medium, li to 10 mm. ; color black,

c. Hind tibise with two spurs. 1T2.S. xigbicoexis.

cc. Hind tibise with one spur.

(I. Subhumeral stria not cai-inate; surface coarsely granulate.

e. Hind femora with bristle-bearing punctures; thorax more
eoarsel.v granulate. ebexus.

ee. Hind femora with line setce. sjiarsely punctate; thorax more
densely, much less coarsely granulate. cEPP.ESsrPExxis.

dd. Subhumeral stria carinate ; surface not granulate, very smooth,

almost shilling. pbobus.

hh. Cl.\lio\is with tivo teeth; hind thiirlis mar.giued in front; size larger.

'[^--- nun.

f. Eyi's larger; aiitennu; reddisli-browii. vioilaxs.

ff. r:yes smaller; aiiteuufe dork lirown.

g. Thorax distinctly t-Tanulate; iiygidium and last ventral si-gment

granulate. 1724. l.evis,
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gg. Thorax finely rugose without distinct granules; pygidium and

last ventral smooth. 1725. chalcites.

aa. Sides of thorax beneath with an entire transverse carina ; size small,

4^6 mm.
ft. Clypeus with two teeth ; bright bronze or greenish. 1726. viridis.

Ml. Clypeus with four distinct teeth; brown, bronzed, shining; eyes

larger. 1727. PEEPMixrrs.

1723 (5425). Canthon nigeicoenis Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1823, 207; ibid. II, 133.

Broadly oval. Black, subopaque, sparsely and finely granulate; head

and thorax often with a purplish reflection. Clypeus six-toothed, the two
front ones more prominent, flattened and slightly recurved, the others

smaller. Elytra with subobsolete striffi. Length 6-9 mm.

Two specimens from near North Judson, Starke County.

July 13.

C. ebenus Say, deep black, length 7-10 mm., is known from

Maine and Pennsylvania to Kansas and Texas; C. depressipennis

Lee., greenish-black, length 7-10 mm., has been recorded from Cin-

cinnati; C. probus Germ., dull black, length 6 mm., occurs in Ken-
tucky and southward ; C. vigilans Lee, length 17-122 mm., occurs

from Pennsylvania and Ohio westward.

1724 (5435). Canthon ljsvis Drury, Exot. Ins., I, 1770, 79.

Broadly oval. Usually dull black, tinged with cupreous; sometimes
(south and west) varying to deep blue and bright green. Readily known
by its larger size and distinct and rather dense granulations of thorax and
elytra. The teeth of clypeus are blunt and but little prominent Length
11-19 mm. (Fig. 360.)

Throughout the State; common. April 23-Septeniber 29. This
is our most abundant and best known "tumble-bug." From mid-
April until after heavy frosts it can be found along every roadside
or pathway where horses or cows have dropped their dung.

1725 (5436). Canthon chalcites Hald., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., I,

1843, 304.

Form somewhat more robust, shorter and broader than }<rrh. Upper
surface distinctly and uniformly bronzed; under surface and legs black,
moderately shining. Thorax finely and intricately rugose, not granulate'
Elytra granulate, but much more sparsely than in Iwvis. Male with front
tibiaa much longer and more curved and middle tibite distincOy longer than
in female. Length 1.3-20 mm.

Vigo, Knox and Posey counties; frequent. April 23-Septem-
ber 2.

1726 (54.38). Canthon viridis Beauv., Ins. Afr. et Amer., ISOo, 23.
Broadly oval or subrotund. Bronzed, strongly shining. Thorax very

finely punctured. Elytra smooth or nearly so, obsoletely striate. Hind
tibioe slightly curved. Length 4-5 mm.

Lawrence and Crawford counties; scarce. May ll-July 1, Oc-
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2Tirs beneath flat stones on hillsides near Wyandotte Cave. This

and the next are the smallest species of the genus.

L727 (5439). Canthon pebpubxi's Lee, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ser. 2,

I, 1847, 85.

Broadly oval or subrotund. Brown bronzed, shining. Thorax rather

loarsely punctured. Elytra more finely punctured, each puncture bearing

1 very small, recumbent, scale-like hair. Hind tibiae slightly curved. Length

1.5-5.5 mm.

Knox County; rare. July 8. A single specimen from border

of cypress swamp. Known from Illinois and westward.

II. Chceridium Lep. 1825. (Gr., "a young pig.")

This genus contains two small, rounded species resembling

Hister in general appearance. They have the under side of thorax

transversely carinate and, as in the next three genera, the middle

and hind tibice much expanded at apex. By this character they

may be readily separated from the small species of Canthon. One

of the two has been taken in Indiana.

*1728 (5441). Chcebidium histokoides Web., Obs. Ent., 1801, 37.

Rounded, convex. Bronzed above; dark chestnut

brown beneath, strongly shining. Clypeus emarginate

or two-toothed. Thorax with a feeble median im-

pressed line on basal half and a small, deep rounded

impression on each side; surface sparsely and shal-

lowly punctured. Elytra finely striate, the strise in-

distinctly punctured. Male with spur of front tibise

dilated in the form of a small, circular sessile disk.

Length 6-7 mm. (Fig. 361.)

Throughout the State ; common in the south-

ern, scarce in the northern counties. Occurs Rgsei., k 4.

(Onginal.;

most abundantly in half-dried cow dung, and

hibernates sparingly beneath this and logs. February 2.3-Xovem-

ber 17.

in. CoPRis Geoff. 1762. (Gr., "dung.")

Medium or large-sized species ha^^ng the labial palpi broad,

compressed and 3-jointed; the front coxaa conical, large and prom-

inent ; all tarsal claws distinct but without a bristle-tipped process

(onychium) between them. The males have the head or thorax or

both either tuberculate or horned. The species of Copris do not

transport excrement in balls any great distance, but bury it in bur-

rows on or near the spot.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF COPKIS.

a. Elytra each with eight striaj ; front of head semicircular ; thorax with a

transverse carina on sides beneath.
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&. Clypeus densely punctured at sides, nearly smootli at middle ; size

small, 8-11 mm. 1729. minutus.

66. Clypeus evenly and densely punctured over its entire surface; larger,

13-18 mm. 1730. anaglypticus. -

(1(1. Elytra each with seven strias; front of head elongately rounded; thorax

without carina beneath ; still larger, 20-28 mm. 1731. cakoldsta.

*1729 (5443). Copris mindtus Drury, Bxot. Ins., I, 1770, 78.

Broadly oval, convex. Black, feebly shining. Clypeus acutely and

rather deeply notched, its median portion nearly smooth ; its sides, as well

as surface of thorax, rather densely and coarsely punctured. Vertex in

male with a short and slender horn. Elytral strife punctate. Length 8-

11 mm.

Southern half of State, frequent; le.ss so in the northern coun-

ties. February 28-September 9. Hibernates sparingly beneath

cover of logs, etc.

1730 (5444). CoPKis anaglypticus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat Sci., Ill,

1823, 204 ; ibid. II, 131.

Broadly oval, convex, robust. Black, feebly shining. Clypeus acutely

notched at middle. A'ertex of head of male armed with an obtuse horn

;

tuberculate in female. Thorax densely and coarsely punctured; its crest

with three tubercles, the median one deeply emarginate; these much less

prominent in female. Elytral strite broad, the punctures transverse. Length
13-18 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. May 23-October 21. The
spine on head of male varies much in length.

17;n (5448). CoPEis CAROLINA Linn., Syst. Nat, II, 1766, 545,

Broadly oval, very ro-

bust. Black, shining. Cly-

peus finely rugose, not
punctate, the horn of male
short, blunt. Under side of

thorax with a rather deep

excavation near the front

angle for the reception of

the antenna! club in repose.

Elytral strioe shallow, fee-

bly punctate. Length 20-

-8 mm. (Fig. 362.)

Southern half of

State, frequent ; noted

only in Lal\e ("'ounty in

the north. April 25-

August 2:1 Often at-

tracted liy electric lights

Fig.302. o, larva; 6, section of hoUow ball of dung in which the Lirva
in the citicS. Our largest

undergoes Its changes c, pupa; 4 female beetle; e, spiracle or Imalhing oinivio^ nf +1, > t..;iv, n
pore of larva; /, mandible; a, anl.,,ina; h, labium; i, maxilla and maxil-

^i " * " '^ <^1- WO tl ] 1)0 t Op-
lary palpus; ), swelling on under side of anal segment. (After Riley.) rini.
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IV. PiiAX.>:us :Sliu:heay. IslO, (Gr., "light bearer.'')

Robust, brilliantly colored fonr.s. the males of our species with

head armed with a horn ; tii-st joint of antennal club hollowed out to

receive the others; front tarsi of males wholly absent; those of fe-

males present, but ^"ry small ;ind slendi r. Two species occur in

Indiana

.

1732 (.5452). Phax_ei;; cabxifex Linn., S.vst. Xat., I, nuT. ."4r,.

Broadl.v oval, somewhat flattened above. Head
bronzed; thorax bright cupreous; elytra green, often

tinged with bluish. Clypeus entire, armed in male with

a long curved horn, in female with a short blunt tubercle.

Thorax of male with d!sl< flat and hind angles much more
prominent than in female; surface \ery ruugh. Elytra

striate; Intervals broad, fluely and intricately rugose,

deeply punctured and more or less enstate. Length 14-

22 mm. (Fig. 363.)
Fig. 363. X IJ-

Throughout the State; frequent, ilay 10-Oe- (After Glover.)

tober 21. Xot^^-ithstandin^ its disy:u^ting liabits tbis is one of our

most beautiful and interesting beetles.

1733 ( ). PriANEt s^ TORRE.xs r>ec., Journ. Phil. Acad. Xat Sei.. I. Ser. 2.

1S47. So.

Form of cantifex. Uniform coppery above; piceous, feebly bronzed be-

neath; palpi, stem of antennte and tarsi reddish-brown; club of antennte

darker. Clj-peus rounded, margin elevated: vertex in female transversely

elevated, in male armed with a short, compressed acute horn. Thorax of

male with disk flattened and triangular, finely scabrous: sides deeply sinu-

ate near base, hind angles obtuse ; in female more convex, with a transverse

elevation near aiiex, disk with small, triangular, scale-like granules and
with a median impressiuu on basal half. Elytra deeply striate, the striae

dilated at base: intervals strongly elevated, minutely and sparsely punc-

tate. Length 15-1 s mm.

IMoiiroe Coitnt.v: rare. -June 9. .V single female collected by

]Max ElHs. Described from St. Louis, ilissouri. After describing

this form as distinct. Dr. LeConte in 1863 placed it as a variety of

triangularis Say. In this he was followed by Blanchard. Chas.

W. Leng. to whom the specimen was sent for identification, takes

the ground that the original name tom ns should be restored until

the relationship of the beetle to triangularis is settled.

T OxTHOPHAGrs Lat. I'^OT. (Gr.. "dung-!- eating. ")

Small oval beetles having the front coxiB larae. conical and pro-

tuberant : third .ioint of labial palpi obsolete : tarsal claws distinct,

\vith a long setfe-bearing process bet\^een them. In some of the
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species the thorax bears a process or protuberance in front, this

being most prominent in the male, where it varies greatly in de-

velopment, even in the same species. The clypeus and vertex usu-

ally each bear a transverse carina, these being more strongly marked

in the females. In all the males the front tibia? are much longer,

more slender and more curved than in the females. Five species

and three varieties have been taken in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF ONTHOPHACUS.

ii. Thorax of male protuberant in front, frequently witli a long process

more or less deeply emarginate at tip; protuberance in female very

short but evident.

6. Body black, opaque ; thorax finely granulate ; elytral intervals each

with two rows of fine granules. 1734. hecate,

66. Body bronzed or greenish, shining; thorax punctured; elytra not

granulate. 1735. jands.

aa. Thorax of male not differing from the female, both simply convex.

r. Margin of clypeus distinctly notched, more acutely in female than in

male.

d. Base and apex of elytra with small paler patches ; thorax sparsely

granulate punctate. 1736. tubercdlifeons.

dd. Elytra uniform purplish-bronzed ; thorax coarsely and deeply punc-

tate. 1737. CBIBBICOIilS.

cc. Margin of clypeus feebly truncate at middle ; elytra wholly black.

1738. PENNSYLVANICTJS.

17.34 (5458). Onthophagus hecate Panz, Faun. Ins. Amer. Bor., 1794, 5,

pl. I, fig. 2.

Broadly oval. Black, opaque;
sparsely clothed with short, grayish

hairs. Thorax rather densely granu-

late. Elytra finely striate, the inter-

vals with two or three rows of fine

granules. Males with margin of head
moderately reflexed, and elevated in

front in a slender triangular process;

the carinte of clypeus and vertex feeble

or absent; thoracic process variable in

form and length, often as long as the

thorax itself, broadly emarginate at tip

and with two small teeth extending
downward from the middle of the

emargination. Female w ithout the slen-

der process on front of clypeus; the

clypeal and vertical carina? strongly de-

veloped, the thorax slightly protuberant
at middle or with a feeble depression
each side of the middle of the front
margin. Length r)..')-9 mm. (Fig. 3G4.)

Fig. 364. X 5. (After Forbes.)
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Throughout the State; common. April 21—September 28. Oc-

ciirs beneath dead birds, snakes and other carrion, and in dung.

1735 (5459). Okthophagus ja^us Paiiz., loc. cit.. 5. PI. I, fig. 3.

Broadly oval. Color exceedingly variable, bronzed, green or cupreous,

shining ; sparsely pubescent. Thorax sparsely and coarsely punctured, with

a tendency to granulation on front half. Elytra finely striate, the intervals

with two or three rows of punctures. Body beneath green or bronzed,

sparsely punctured. Length J^7.5 mm.

Throughoiit the State; frequent. April 13-September 18. Oc-

curs most commonly in decajing fungi (Boletus). The foUo-ndng

three well-marked ^arieties oeeuv in the State.

1735a (5459a). Onthophagus jaxu.s obpheus Panz., loc. cit.. 5.

Metallic green or bright bronze, shining ; elytra sometimes bluish. Male
with the clj-peal margin moderately reflexed, slightly elevated and subtrun-

cate at middle, the carina nearly obliterated; vertical carina feeble at mid-

dle, elevated at each end in an acute tubercle. Thorax with rather long

process which is broader and deeply emarginate or forlied at tip, the sides

diverging. Female with carinie of head more strongly developed, the pro-

tuberance of thorax feeble.

Lake, Putnam and Posey counties : frequent. April IS^une
30. In fungi and at carrion.

1735b (5459b). Onthophagls jams steiatulus Beanv.. Ins. Afr. et

Amer., lSO-5. 92.

Brownish or pieeous. often bronzed, shining : elytra sometimes paler

at base and apex. Hale with clypeus as in orpheus. Vertical carina at

each end elevated into a slender horn nearly as long as the height of the

thorax ; protuberance of latter very small. Length 5-7 mm.

Steuben, llarshall, Putnam, Lawrence and Vigo counties; fre-

quent. June 24-August 11. Occurs mostly in fungi.

1735c (5459c). Onthophagus janus srE^EXErs Beauv.. loc. cit, 105.

Thorax and elytra metallic green or bronze, the elytra yellowish at

base and apex. Male with clypeal margin slightly elevated at middle and

not truncate. Vertical carina with a short horn at each end. Thoracic

process short, broadly but not deeply emarginate at middle.

Vigo, Putnam and Lawrence counties; scarce. July 1-July 29.

In fungi.

1736 (5462). O^'thophagus tubeeculifeons Harold, Coleop. Hefte., A'llI,

115.

Broadly oval. Pireous or very dark brown ; base and apex of elytra

with small, dull brownisb-yellow patches; feebly bronzed, very sparsely pu-

be.scent Cl^Tseus acutely notched at middle in female, less deeply in male;
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vertical carina divided at middle, thus forming two short tubercles. Tho-

rax minutely roughened, sparsely granulate-punctate. Elytra finely stri-

ate; intervals each with two rows of punctures, each puncture bearing a

short hair. Length 3.5-5 mm.

Lake and Vigo counties; frequent locally. April 29-June 10.

Occurs beneath bones and skin of carrion and in fungi.

1737 (5464). Onthophagus ckibricoixis Horn, Trans. Kans. Acad. Sci.,

VII, 1881, 76.

Rounded oval. Dark purplish, bronzed, feebly shining; sparsely pubes-

cent with short erec-t hairs. Head with two feeble transverse carinaj, the

shorter one on the frontal suture, the other between the eyes. Clypeus

coarsely punctured, its front broadly and rather deeply emarginate, with a

triangular tooth each side of notch. Thorax broadest at middle, sides

oblique on basal half; surface coarsely, deeply and rather sparsely punc-

tate. Elytra finely striate ; intervals each with two irregular rows of rather

dense punctures. Front tibiie with four teeth, the second from apex the

longest. Length 3.5 mm.

Lawrence County; rare. June 6. Taken from beneath horse

manure in wagon road, two miles east of ^litchell. Described from

Douglas County, Kansas and Texas, and not since recorded else-

where. Resembles a small form of jV(.h».s, but the clypeus is dis-

tinctly two-toothed and the thorax is without sign of protuberance.

17.'J8 (5463). Onthophagus pennsylvanicus Harold, loc. cit.. 11"..

Form of t'li'lierculifroiis. Black, feebly shining, sparsely pubescent. Cly-

peus entire or feeljly truncate at middle, rather densely and coarsel\- punc-

tured in female. Thorax rather finely, not densely punctate. Elytra finely

striate, intervals eacli with two rows of punctures. Length 3.5-5 mm.

Throughout the State; conuuon. iiarch ti-Septeuiber 2S. Oc-

curs in carrion, dung and fungi. All the species of this o-euus bur-

row under the material in which they feed in the same way as

Copris.

Tribe II. APIIODIINI.

Small, oblong, snhcylindrical beetles, which live chiefly in dung.

They have the cl>'i)eus expanded so as to cover the mouth parts

(except in jEgialia)
; middle coxa- oblique and contiguous, so that

the legs are close together ; elyti-a entire, lalways striate and cover-

ing the abdomen; ventral segments six, all free; tarsi with distinct

claws, with a small jirocess bearin;;- two setie Ijetwecni them. The
tribe is divided into nine genera, of which representatives of five
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have been tMlven in Indiana, while those of two others may occur.

The following is the principal literature treating of the North Amer-
ican representatives of the tribe

:

Horn.—"Description of the species of Aphodius and Dialytes

of the United States,'' in Trans. Amer. Entom. Soc, III,

1870, np-134.

• Horn.—'

' Synopsis of Aphodiini of the I'nited States,
'

' in Trans.

Amer. Ent. Soc, III, 1871, 284-297.

Horn.—"A ]\ronogra])h of the Aphodiini inhabiting the United

States," in Trans. Amer, Ent. Soc, XIV, 1S87, 1-110.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OE APHODIINI.

a. Mandibles visible beyond the clypeus. VI. .iEeiALiA.

aa. Mandibles concealed beneath the clypeus.

&. Hind tarsi with triangular joints. VII. Psammodius.
66. Hind tarsi with elongate, usually cylindrical, joints,

c. Head roughly granulate ; thorax transversely grooved.

d. Thorax without a marginal fringe of hairs, the grooves short,

confined to the sides ; one or more of the ventral segments cari-

nate. VIII. Pleubophobus.

dd. Thorax with scale-like marginal hairs, the grooves entire; ven-

tral segments not carinate. Rhyssemiis.

cc. Head punctured or slightly rugose ; first five strife of elytra not

reaching apical margin.

e. Outer apical angle of hind tibiae prolonged, spiniform ; color

black. IX. At^nius.

ee. Outer apical angle of hind tibias obtuse.

/. Front tibiae with upper teeth of outer margin obsolete.

Dialytes.

//. Front tibiae strongly toothed on the outer margin; elytra sim-

ply striate; color usually variegated. X. Aphodius.

VI. Ji:Gi.\LiA Lat. 1807. (Gr., "shore")

In this genus the mandibles and labrum are visible beyond the

clypeus when viewed from above; head more or less granulate or

roughened -with small tubercles; legs stout and strongly fossorial;

front tibiffi broad and with large teeth on outer side.

1739 (5469). ^gialia confeeta Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, III, 1S71,

294.

Oblong, convex, slightly broader behind. Piceous, the elytra sometimes

reddish-brown ; antennre paler. Head with rather coarse, close granules,

rhorax twice as wide as long, narrower in front, hind angles very obtuse

;

base curved, its marginal line distinct ; surface coarsely and sparsely punc-

tured, the sides smoother and with a small rounded pit. Elytra as wide at
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base as tliorax, the striae rather deep, with moderately fine, not creuato,

punctures; intervals flat, smooth. Spurs of hind tibiw short, broadly ex-

panded, obtuse at tip, their margin translucent. Length 3.5-4.5 mm.

Lake, Vigo and Posey counties; frequent along the beach of

Lake iliehigan; scarce in the other counties. April 25-May 24.

Occurs most frequently in sandy places near water, beneath dung

or rubbish.

VII. PsAMMODius Gyll. li^25. (Gr., "sand + through.")

In this geniTS the mandibles are hidden beneath the clypeus and

semimembranous, the base and tooth horn-like; head granulated,

deflexed, with the eyes hidden in repose; thorax transversely

grooved and coarsely punctate; legs never very stout; joints of hind

tarsi flattened, the first elongate triangular, the last very short and

small. One species was described from Indiana, and another per-

haps occurs.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF PSAMMODIUS.

a. Disk of thorax with transverse grooves; elytral intervals with a row
of faint flattened tubercles ; length 3.5 mm. 1740. inteeeuptus.

00. Disk of thorax coarsely, irregularly and sparsely punctate; intervals

smootli ; length 2-2.5 mm. nanus.

1740 (5475). PSAMMODIUS intebeuptus Say, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist, 1,

1835, 178; ibid. II, 651.

Oblong, nearly parallel, moderately convex. Thorax piceous; head and
elytra brown

;
under surface and legs reddish-brown. Head rather closely

granulate; clypeus broadly triangularly emarginate. Thorax one-half wider
than long, margin crenulate, hind angles obtuse; disk convex, with four in-

distinct transverse ridges; the first entire, the others interrupted by a
rather broad and deep median depression. Elytra as wide as thorax, the
stria; indistinctly punctured; intervals flat, with inner side feebly crenulate
and outer side with a row of indistinct, elongate flattened tubercles. Length
3.5 mm.

^

Described from Posey County, tlorn says it "occurs in the
Middle States, Dnkota and Texas, but rare." Not represented in
the collection at hand.

P. nanus DeG., brownish, head and thorax piceous, legs pale, is

known from Massachusetts, Michigan and westward.

VIII. Pleurophorus :Mu1s. 1,S42. (Gr., "the side -h bearing.")

This genus is not well defined. In the "Classification" when
but one spofies was considered it was separated by having the
"head roughly granulate or verrucose ; thorax transversely grooved.
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not fimbriate, grooves short, lateral." Another species has been

since described by Horn and ascribed to the genus, in which the

head is finely and sparsely punctate and the thorax not grooved.

Both species occur in Indiana.

KEY TO SPECIES OF PLEURGPHORTJS.

o. Clypeus granulate; thorax sparsely, irregularly and coarsely punctured;

front femur emargiiiate beneath. 1741. c^sus.

aa. Clypeus finely and sparsely punctate; thorax very regularly, not dense-

ly punctured ; front femur entire. 1742. ventbalis.

1741 (5479). Pleueophoeus ciEsus Panz., Fauna Germ., 35.

Elongate, subcylindrical, slender. Piceous black, shining; legs reddish-

brown, antennae paler. Clypeus broadly emarginate at middle, sparsely and
rather coarsely granulate-punctate in front. Thorax one-fourth wider than

long, slightly broader in front, hind angles distinct but obtuse ; median im-

pressed line with deep, coarse punctures ; a large rounded pit at middle of

each side, smooth between the pit and margin. Elytra a little narrower

than thorax, sides parallel ; striae deep, punctate, the first three only entire

and reaching apex ; intervals slightly convex, crenate on their inner border.

Second ventral segment carlnate at middle. Length 3 mm.

Lake and Posey counties, rare; a single specimen from each.

April 25-July 4. Taken from a pathway along the border of woods.

Occurs abundantly in Europe and probably introduced.

1742 (10,181). Pletjeophoeus ventealis Horn, Trans. Amer. Rnt. Soc,

XIV, 1887, 92.

Elongate, parallel, semicylindrical. Piceous, shining ; legs reddish-brown,

•intennse pale. Clypeus broadly truncate. Thorax one-fourth wider than

long, margin narrowly fiattened, hind angles obtuse, surface sparsely and

regularly punctured, the punctures gradually finer towards sides and apex.

Elytra a little narrower at base than thorax ; strife broad and deep, with

large shallow punctures; intervals strongly convex, smooth. First three

ventral segments plainly carinate at middle ; fourth and fifth emarginate

at middle of front margin. Length 4 mm.

Marion and Posey counties; scarce. April 22-November 17.

Probably hibernates beneath partly buried logs in low open woods,

as specimens were taken on the later date in such situations. Read-

ily known from all otliers of the tribe by having the first five strife

of the elytra reaching the apical margin and by the carinate and

emarginate ventral segments.

Rhyssemus scaler Hald., oblong, piceous, legs brownish, anten-

na pale, intervals of elytra with a row of small tubercles on the

inner side, length 3.5^ mm., 'occurs at the margin of streams from

the Middle States to Texas."
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IX. AiVENius Harold. 1867. (Gr., "without a fetter.")

Small, slender, blackish insects resembling Aphodius, but usu-

ally smaller -and more elongate. The head is convex, not tubercu-

late; eyes usually concealed; hind tibia' simple, straight, the outer

apical angle more prolonged than in Aphodivs and often ending in

a spine. The stvia3 of elytra often appcnr more coarsely punctured

than they really are, due to the sides of the intervals being crenate,

this crenation being entirely independent of the punctures of the

strife, which are fine and distant. The "accessory spihule" of the

hind tibiffi mentioned in the key below is a prolongation of the

apical margin on the under side near the spurs. Seven species have

been taken in Indiana, ivhile two others perhaps occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF AT^NIUS.

a. Clypeus feebly emarginate at middle, broadly rounded on each side,

never dentate nor subangulate.

6. Opaque species ; thorax without basal marginal line ; head densely

and finely punctured, not wrinkled; hind tibife without accessory

spinule.

c. Elytral intervals flat. 1743. imbeicatus.

CO. Elytral intervals alternately more elevated. 1744. alternatus.

hi. Shining species ; thorax with basal marginal line.

d. Hind tibioe without accessory spinule.

e. Elytra oblong-oval, base slightly emarginate; form rather ro-

bust ; thorax unequally and irregularly punctured. ovatuujs.

(<:. Elytra elongate, parallel, base truncate; form slender, elongate;

thorax evenly and densely punctured. 1745. gracilis.

dd. Hind tibiae with accessory spinule.

/. Clypeus finely punctured without traces of wrinkles; occiput
with coarse punctures. steigatus.

//. Clypeus more or less wrinkled and coarsely punctured; thorax
with coarse and fine punctures intermingled. 1746. cognatus.

au. (Jlypeus subangulate, or sometimes denticulate each side of the median
emargination.

g. Thorax nearly smooth in front, coarsely and rather sparsely punc-
tured behind the middle, more densely at sides ; intervals of elytra
convex

; marginal line of hind femur deep and entire.

1747. lecontei.
fifl. Thorax nearly evenly punctured from base to apex ; marginal line of

hind femur very short or absent.

h. Piceous species
;
first .inint of hind tarsus as long as the long spur

;

thorax densely punctured. 174S. abditus.
hh. Reddish-brown; first joint of hind tarsus shorter than the long

spur; thorax regularly not densely punctured, the punctures a
little finer in front. JY49_ inops
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1743 (5486). At^exius imbeicatls Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II,

1S44, 136.

Oblong-oval, moderately convex. Piceous. opaque, the surface usually

covered with a brownish-gray coating; legs brownish, antenna and palpi

paler. Clypeus broadly but feebly emarginate, its sides broadly curved,

nearly smooth at middle; vertex densely punetnte. Thorax nearly twice

as wide as long, slightly narrower behind ; sides in front curved, hind angles

very obtuse, base broadly curved ; surface with rather coarse and closely

placed punctures, which are but faintly visible on account of coating. Ely-

tra as wide at base as thorax, humeri acutely dentate ; striae rather deep,

with coarse, not closely placed indistinct punctures; intervals flat, each

with a single row of fine punctures bearing a small, scale-like yellowish

hair. Length 4-^.5 mm.

Lake County; rare. 'May 2.')^uly 12. Two specimens only

from beneath rubbish; one from the lake beach near Pine; the other

from Hess^•ille by Wolcott. Occurs from ]\Iassachusetts to Texas.

1744 (54S7). At.ej,-ix-s ai.terxatus Melsh., loc. cit., p. ir.7.

Resembles imhricatus in form and color. Head densely punctured, the

punctures equal, at sides more rugose. Thorax similar to that of imbri-

oatus. the ba.se undulate, not regularly curved. El.rtral strias fine, with

rather distant inconspicuous punctures, often hidden by the surface coat-

ing ; intervals slightly convex, the alternate ones. l-o-->-7. more acutely

elevated along the middle. Length ."..5-4.5 ram.

Posey County ; rare. June .3. Occurs from Pennsylvania to

Texas.

A. ovatuhis Horn, picemis-black, legs and antenme paler, length

3.5 mm., is known from Pennsylvania to Louisiana.

1745 (5491). AT.E^"irs gracilis Melsh., loc. cit., p. 3-".7.

Elongate, slender, parallel, subdepressed. Piceous black, moderately

shining ; legs brownish ; tarsi, palpi, antennse and very narrow front mar-

gin of thorax, paler. Clypeus rather smooth in front ; vertex rather closely

and coarsely punctate. Thorax one and a half times wider than long, hhid

angles broadly rounded, base curved, its marginal line very distinct ; disk

with a distinct impression near front angles and a feebler one at middle

of sides, surface rather coarsely and closely punctate. Elytra as wide as

thorax, striae deep and broad, not distinctly punctured; intervals strongly

convex, almost like carina;, each with a row of slight elongate elevations

on the sides below the summit. Mesosternum opmiue. coarsely punctured,

strongly carinate between the coxii;. Length 3-4 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. April 23-( )ctober 10. A pret-

tily marked and very distinct little species, ^ndely distributed over

the Ignited States.

A. strigatus Say, pieeous-black, legs and antennas paler, length

•i.5-5 mm., is said to occur froiri the ^liddlc States westward and

southward.
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*1746 (10,190). Atjsnius coqnatxjs Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1858,

p. 65.

Oblong, parallel, convex. Pic-

eous-black, shining; legs, sides of

clypeus and very narrow front mar-

gin of thorax reddish-brown. Cly-

peus moderately impressed in front,

sides broadly rounded, their surface

with numerous fine wrinkles ; vertex

coarsely and sparsely punctured at

base, more finely in front. Thorax

one and a half times as wide as long,

sides feebly curved, hind angles

roundrd, base curved with deep mar-

ginal line; disk with sparse, eonrsc

liunctures, with finer ones every-

where inteimingled. Elytra as wide

at base as thorax, humeri dentate,

sides nearly parallel, stride pune-

Kg. 365. X 11. (After Forbes.)
tured ; intervals very finely punctate,

crenate on the inner side. Length 4.5-5 mm. (Fig. 305.)

Throughout the State; eomiiiou. February S-November 20.

Our most robust species of Ataiiins resembling Aphodius in general

appearance; readily known by the finely Avrinkled clypeus and

coarse and fine punctures of thorax. They hibernate in large num-

bers in dry cow dung and beneath it, and on warm sunny days in

winter are on the wing. In early spring they and some species of

Aphodivs fly by thousands and are attracted by electric lights in

great numbers. Also frequents fungi.

1747 (10,183). At^nius lboontei Harold, Col. Hefte, XII, 1874, 19.

Elongate-oval, moderately convex. Piceous or black, shining; legs red-

dish-brown, antenn£e paler. Clypeus impressed in front, broadly but feebly

emarginate, slightly augulate each side, finely and obsoletely punctured;

vertex coarsely punctate. Thorax about one and a half times as wide as

long, sides feebly curved; ape.x and base equal, base curved at middle,

oblique each side near the hind angles, which are obtuse. Elytra oblong-

oval, striae deep and rather broad, with coarse, not serrate punctures; in-

tervals convex, subcarinate at apex, each with a row of indistinct punc-

tures on the inner side. Length 3.5-4 mm.

Crawford County ; rare. June 18. A southern form, whose
range was given by Horn as "District of Columbia to Louisiana."

Taken by Dury near Cincinnati.

1748 (5499). At^nius abditis Hald., .Touni. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., is is.

106.

Elongate, inu-allel, subdepressed. Piceous, moilcviitfly shining; logs

pale reddish-brown; antenna' and palpi paler. Clypeus broadly but leelily
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eiuarginate. u distinct angulation or small denticle each side, its surface

roughly punctured or subgranulate ; vertex densely punctured. Thorax not

quite t^'ice as wide as loug, slightly narrower behind, hind angles broadly

rounded, surface densely and rather coarsely punctured. Elytra as wide
as thorax, the strise rather deep and coarsely crenate-punctate ; intervals

nearly flat, each with one or two rows of fine but distinct punctures. Length
3.5-^ mm.

Xorthern half of State, frequent; not taken south of Marion
County. May .5-Xovember 28.

1749 (10,18.5). At^nius inops Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XIV, 1887, 73.

Rather elongate, parallel, feebly convex. Reddish-brown, shining ; head
and thorax a little darker than elytra. Clypeus broadly and feebly emargi-
nate, with a small acute tooth each side of the notch; the entire front
granulate. Thorax one and a half times as wide as long, sides regularly
curved, hind angles broadly rounded, punctuation' as given in key. Elytra
as wide as thorax, striai indistinctly punctured; intervals convex, crenate
on their inner edge and each with a row of minute punctures on the outer
side. Mesosternum opaque, finely strigose-punctate, carlnate between the
coxje. length 3.5^ mm.

IMarion County; rare. November 28. Described from Arizona

and Texas.

Dialytes sfriatulus Say, elj-tral intervals strongly elevated,

color piceous-brovtm, antenna- paler, length 4.-5 mm., ranges from
New England to Illinois and has been taken near Cincinnati.

X. ^Vphodius Iliiger. 1798. (Gr., "excrement + way. ")

The species of this genus bear a close resemblance to those of

Atmnius, but are usualh' broader, stouter and variegated with black

and dull red or yellow. They are separated from Atcenius by hav-

ing the outer apical angle of the hind tibife obtuse. In mounting

specimens of the entire tribe of Aphodiini care should be taken to

stretch out the hind legs so that they may be easily examined. The
kno^^^^ species of North American Aphodius number more than 80,

and are among our most numerous scavengers. Tliey occur in great

abundance in the dung of horses and cows, into which they burrow

almost as soon as dropped from the animals. None of them con-

struct balls for transportation, and the larvae go through their

changes on the spot. On the first warm days of early spring they

are on the wing )iy myriads along every roadside and in and about

barnyards, and tbous.mds meet their death abottt the electrir- lights

of cities. Seventeen species have been taken in the State and three

others perhaps occur.

[59—23402]
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In using the following table the student must, at all times, h

careful that the specimens are perfect ; that is, that the spinules at

the tips of the tibia; are not worn or accidentally reduced to an equal

size, or that the long hairs fringing the sides of the tibia; do not, by

crossing the field of vision, deceive into the belief that the spinules

are unequal In those that are pubescent, various accidental causes

may have removed the hairs. In old specimens of those species in

Avhich the clypeus is denticulate, the teeth are apt to be worn down,

as also the spurs of the tibia? and the large teeth of the front tibia;.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF APIIODIC'S.

a. Sriitellum long, oue-fdurth or one-flfth the length of the elytral suture;

front tibiiP not serrate above the upper tooth. 1750. ham.\ti s.

««. Scutellum short, not more than one-eighth to one-tenth the length of

suture.

6. Apex of hmd tibias frhiged with sliort, equal spinules; head with

three small tubercles on the vertex.

r. Thorax with distinct basal marginal line.

(/. Mesostemum not carinate between Iho coxa'.

r. Elytra clear red; thorax dissimilar in the sexes, impressed in

front in the male. IT.^'il. fimkiarius.

cc. Elytra piceous or dull rod; thorax similar in the sexes.

/. Color wholly jiifeoos black, front angles of thorax never

paler ; first joint of hind tarsus very little longer than the

next two ; form small, robust. 17.''il2. RURicobA.

ff. Front angles of thorax paler; first joint of hind tarsus as

long as the next three; elytra uniform reddish-lirown, the

first interval narr(!wer than second. fcetidis.

ilil. Mesosternum <listiui-tly carinate.

II. Color entirely black or piceous; first joint of hind tarsus not

longer than the next two ; first or sutural interval of elytra

as wide or wider than second. 175.'5. gr.vnarius.

gg. Elytra reddish-brown, the suture and side margins piceous

;

first joint of hind tarsus equal to next lliree.

1754. viTl'ATrs.

CO. Thorax without trace of basal marginal line ; color dull lirownish-

yellow, with hind portion of head, large spot on thorax and su-

tural line of elytra dark brown or piceous. 17.'iri. i.tvidvs.

bl). Apex of hind tibia? fringed with unequal spinules ; head rarely with

tubercles.

h. Elytra opaque; color reddish-browu, head aud thorax slightly

darker; size small, ;'..">—1 mm. 1751). t.hxtt's.

hli. Elytra more or less shining.

?'. Thorax not narrower at base than ajiex. not sinuate at sides

near hind angles.
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j. Elytra not pubescent; clj-peus without a transverse ridge.

k. Mescisteinnm distinctly carinate between the coxjp; front

tibiiie punctate on frunt face ; fli-st tarsal joint longer than

second.

I. Uniform reddish- or pale chestnut-brown; first joint of

hind tarsus not as long as the next three.

1757. BUBEOLCS.

U. Dull brownish-yellow, head and thorax darker, elytra

often clouded ; first joint of hind tarsus longer than the

next three. 17.!iS. STEBCOKOsrs.

JcTc. Mesiisternuui not carinate; basal marginal line rarely ab-

sent ; front tibia smui .th In front

in. Color reddish-brown or dull brownish-yellow, never in any

part black.

II. Thorax not fringed with long hairs; color dull yellow,

thorax and suture darker; larger, 4.5-5 mm.
conse^;taneus.

tin. Thorax fringed with conspicuous hairs ; color pale, dull

yellow, elytra with an oblique fusuuus bar on basal

half: smaller, not over o.D mm. 17."iri. wolcotti.

mm. ri>lov in ;^reat part piceous ; head and thorax always black

or pii;ei5us.

o. I 'lyiieus angulate each side of middle notch.

/J. Elytra entirely picetius or often with the alternate In-

tervals marked with small reddish splits : body be-

neath and leiTS pale yellow. 1760. bicolob.

pp. Elytra duU yellow, with black siiots ; sides of thorax

paler. 1761. sebval.

00. Clyiieus very obtusely rounded each side of middle

notch.

q. Elytra dull yellow, with black spots : thorax with

front angles paler. 1762. ixgrixATts.

qq. Elytra black, apex dull red; thorax entirely black;

eljtral intervals very flat. 17Go. tebmixalis.

11. Elytra more or less pubescent, fuscous, the sides paler.

'. .Sides of thorax not fringed; teeth of front tibise normal;

puuetures of elytral strife very distinct.

1764. FEMOEALIS.

' ; . .'<ides of thorax with a fringe of rather long hairs ; front

tibije with upper tooth small or wanting; punctures of

el.iiTral stviss indistinct. 1765. walshd.

ii. Thorax narrower at b;i<e than ar>ex. dlstimtly sinuate at sides

near hind angles : color black or piceinis.

-<- Elytra oblong with a small tooth on each humerus ; length 7-

9 mm. 17C6. obloxgus.

.«. Elytra oval without a tooth on humerus: length .3.5 mm.
HUMEBAUS.
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1750 (5510). Aphodius hamatus Say, Long's Exped., II, 1824, 277; ibid.

I, 183.

Oblong-oval, moderately robust. Piceous or black; elytra varying to

brovra, and often with a paler suture and margin. Head smooth ; clypeus

truncate or very feebly emarginate. Tborax large, not wider than elytra;

surface with a few coarse punctures on the sides, disk almost smooth. Ely-

tral striae sparsely punctured; intervals nearly flat, with a few fine punc-

tures. Length 6-9 mm.

One specimen in Stein collection marked ''Ind." without date.

Probably from near Michigan Qity. Its range is given "from

Maine to Oregon in the region north and a little south of the great

lakes. " Readily known by its large size and long scutellum.

*1751 (5517). Aphodius fimetaeius Linn., Syst. Nat, 1766, 348.

Oblong-oval, very convex. Black, shining ; elytra brick-red, rarely clouded

with piceous ; thorax reddish-yellow near front angles. Head sparsely,

rather finely punctulate, with three distinct tubercles in male. Clypeus

broadly but very feebly emarginate with a slightly elevated transverse

carina. Thorax with coarse, very irregularly placed punctures, intermin-

gled with finer ones. Elytra as wide as thorax, the striae with crenate

punctures ; intervals slightly convex, finely and sparsely punctate. Length

6.5-8.5 mm.

Throughout the State ; common. February 11-October 12. Hi-

bernates in large numbers in or beneath half dry cow dung; also

beneath logs on sandy banks. In three specimens at hand the disk

of elytra is in large part piceous. The tubercles on head are much
more distinct in the males. Introduced from Europe and widely

distributed.

1752 (5523). Aphodius kuricoia Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II,

1844, 136

Oblong-oval, often slightly wider behind. Piceous'black, shining, usual-

ly with sides and tips of elytra paler than disk. Head with three small

but distinct tubercles, sparsely punctate. Clypeus broadly emarginate at

middle, the angles on each side obtuse. Thorax narrower in front, hind

angles distinct, rather obtuse; disk finely and rather sparsely, sides more
coarsely, punctured. Elytra slightly wider than thorax, the striae deep

with rather coarse crenate punctures; intervals convex, very finely and
sparsely punctate. Length 4.5-5.5 mm.

Lake, Posey and C'rawford counties; scarce. April 28-May :30.

A. fmtidus Fab., head and thorax black, length 4-5 mm., is a

European species said to be "widely distributed in our country."
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1753 (552S). APHODirs gbaxaeius Linn., Syst. Xat, II, 1766, 547.

Oblong, subcylindrical. Piceous, shining

;

legs reddish-brown, autenntie paler. Head with
three distinct tuljercles; sparsely punctured
at middle, more densely and rugosely at
sides; elypeus rather feebly emarginate, the
sides broadly rounded. Thorax with coarse
and tine punctures intermingled in female, al-

most smooth in male. Elytra parallel, the
strife finely and serrately punctured; inter-

vals feebly convex and with few very minute
•punctures; the first as wide, or even wider
than second. Length 4-6 mm. (Fig! 3Cii.)

Throughout the State: common. Kg.aee. x 7. (Aiier Forbes.)

April 8-Juiie 3. Occurs in dang- and on fungi.

1754 (5529). APHODirs vittatus Say. Journ. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci., V. 182.".,

191 ; ibid. II, 295.

Oblong, subcylindrical. Piceous or black ; elytra each with a basal and
apical reddish-brown spot more or less united; rarely with the elytra, except
margin and suture, entirely reddish-brown, or entirely black; legs reddish-

brown, tarsi paler. Head with three tubercles ; surface sparsely punctate

;

clypeus feebly truncate or broadly rounded. Thorax slightly narrower in

front, hind angles obtuse ; surface finely, regularly and rather densely punc-
tate. Elytral striae fine, crenately punctate ; intervals flat with numerous
fine punctures. Length 4^5 mm.

Lake County; rare. ^Tay 12. Probably occurs throughout the

State.

17.30 (5.533). Aphodh s LiviDLS Oliv.. Ent., Ill, 179S, sr,.

Oblong-convex. Color given in key. Head sparsely punctate, tubercu-

late. Clypeus always paler than vertex, feebly emarginate, sides rounded.

Thorax with rather coarse, sparse punctures, intermingled with finer ones.

Elytra parallel, the strise finely and crenately punctured; intervals nearly

flat with a few very minute punctures. Length 4.5-5 mm.

Putnam and Posey eountie.s; scarce. February S-ilay 30. In-

troduced from Europe. Probably throughout the southern half of

the State.

1756 (5544). Aphodius lextus Horn, Trans. Anier. Ent. Soc.. Ill, 1870,

125.

Elongate-oblong, convex. Color given in key. Head finely and rather

closely punctate. Cl.nieus hemihexagonal, feebly emarginate in front, sides

oblique, angles rounded. Thorax with sides feebly curved, hind angles ob-

tuse, disk finely and ratJier densely piuictate, smoother at middle. Elytra

not wider than thorax : strife rather coarsely punctate ; Intervals convex,

each with two rows i.f punctures, nearly as m.-irse as those of stri», each

puncture bearing a very short suhereet yellowisii hair. Mesosternum finely

carinate between the coxie. Length 3.5-4 mm.
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Hessville, Lake County; rare. 'Slny 30. Ranges from Massa-

ehusette to Illinois and Georgia.

17."iT (ri.'i4.j). Aphodius bubeolus Eeauv., Ins. Afr. et Amer., 1S0.">, 90.

Moderately elongate, convex. Reddish or pale chestnut brown, sliinhig.

Head sparsely and finely punctate ; vertex not tuberculate ; clypeus feebly

emarginate, angles each side obtuse. Thorax very sparsely and finely punc-

tate at middle, more coarsely and densely on sides; basal marginal line fine

but distinct. El.vtral striie fine and very feebly punctured; intervals flat,

.smooth. Length 3.5-4.5 mm.

Southern half of State, scarce ; Lake County only in the north.

April 7-Oetober 9. Taken at dung, Tiencath leaves and at electric

light. Morn states that the thorax is without basal marginal line,

but all Indiana specimens examined have that line fine but distinct.

1758 (5.540). APHomus stekcobosus Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II,

1844, 136.

Oblong, parallel, convex. Color given in key; surface smooth, shining.

Head sparsely punctate, female, nearly smooth, male ; clypeus truncate, the

sides curved. Thorax with hind angles distinct, obtuse ; basal marginal line

wholly absent; surface punctate as in nihrohm. Elytra finely striate, the
striaj very finely punctate, male, more coarsely so. female; Intervals flat,

smooth. Length 3.5-4.5 mm.

Southern half of State, frequent; Lake County, scarce. Feb-
ruaj\v 8-September 8, Occurs everywhere east of the ]\Iississippi.

A. cousentaiieu.<i Lee. occurs "from Canada to Missouri,
Kansas and Now Mexico.

1750 ( ). APHODirs woLcoTTi sp. nov.

Elongate, feebly convex. Pale .vellowish, shining ; head and thorax
faintly clouded with fuscous ; elytra, in one of the two sriecimens at hand,
each with an indistinct fuscons bar extending obliquely from humerus to
suture in front of middle. Head without trace of tubercles, very sparsely
and finely punctate; clypeus Iiroadly and feebly emarginate at middle, an-
gles rounded, sides oblique, divergent. Thorax one-half wider than long,
sides broadly curved into the base; marginal line of base fine but distinct,
slightly sinuate; surface nearly smooth at middle, coarselv and sparsely
punctate on sides. Elytral strife deep, not punctured; liitei-vals convex,
very finely wrinkled, each with a few fine, shallow punctures. Front tibiip
with three teeth on outer side, the middle aiad apical ones equal, the upper
one much smaller. First .ioint of liind tarsi as long as the next three
Length .•J-3.5 mm.

Pine, Lake Cimnty; scarce. July 2:3. Two specimens taken
by A. B. Wolcott from beneath rubliish on white sand of Lake
:\hchigan beach. Named in honor of the collector, who has shown
me many favoi's duriTitj' the |.r,.paration of the present paper
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37(jO (5565). APHODirs bicoloe Say. Journ. Thil. Acid. Nat. Sci., III. 1823.

212; ibid. II, 136.

Oblong, slightly wider behind, subdepvessed. CoIot- given in key. Head
without tubercles, rather densely and coarsely punctured; clypeus broadly

emarginate, the angles each side of notch well marked. Thorax nearly

twice as wide as long, hind angles broadly rounded; basal marginal line

distinct ; surface rather closely punctate with coarser and finer punctures

intermingled. Elytra as wide at Iiase as thorax: the strife rather deep,

finely and crenately punctured ; intervals convex, sparsely and irregularly

punctate. Length 4.5-6 mm.

Vigo, Orange, Crawford and Posey counties; frequent, ilay
] -October 3. Probably throughout the State. A rather large,

bulky species, readily known by the pale under surface and legs.

1701 (5535). Aphodius servai. Say. r.nst. Journ. Xat. Hist, I, 1S:J5. 177:

ibid. II, 651.

Moderately elongate, parallel. Head and thorax picenus. their margins
paler; elytra dull yellow, with quadrate black spots arranged in an olilique

row extending from liase of fifth interval to near the suture and in a

sinuous band one-fourth from ariex : sides also with a rather broad black

stripe on the seventh, eighth and ninth intervals. Head coarsely and roughly

punctured; clji^eus rather deeply emarginate, the angles each side of notch

distinct. Thorax nearly twice as wide as long, sides nearly parallel ; sur-

face -n-ith coarse and fine punctures intermingled. Elytra finely striate, the

striiG fine, not punctured; intervals flat, sparsel.v and indistinctly punctu-

late. Length 4.5-5 mm.

Throughout the State: t'l-eijitent. ilan-h ll-Xuvember 2S.

Prol)ably hibernates beneath leaves and rubbish. The black spots

of elytra are sometimes so enlarged as to enver the greater ])art of

the surface.

*17(;2 (5.!i3r>). Aphodius isquixatus Herbst. Fiis.«l. Arch.. 17S4. II. li.

Oblong, convex. Color as in nerval, except ihat the black spots of ely-

tra are often united and more elongate, the middle one of basal half occu-

pying parts of the second, third and fourth intervals. Head sparsely punc-

tate, more roughly on sides ; vertex with three blunt tuljercles : clypeus very

feebly emarginate, obtusely rounded each side (if notch. Thorax very

sparsely punctate in male, more densely in female. Elytra parallel, striate.

the strife finely and crenately punctured ; inteiwals feebly convex in male,

more strongly in female, very finely punctate near the strife. I^ength 4.5-

5.5 mm.

Throughout the State; common. February 12-Xovember 8.

Hibernates with and in same places as A. fi.inetarius and Atcenius

cognnius. On the mng by thousands in late autumn and early

spring. Introdr.ced from Europe and widely distributed.

*17i').'^', (.''if;:'. I. Aphodius termixalis Say. Journ. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci., Ill,

1S23. 213; ibid. II, 137.

fjblong-oval, moderately convex. Black, shining; apex of elytra red-

dish-brown. Head often with three small tubercles, coarsely pvmctate,
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slightly rugose at sides and in front ; clypeus feebly eniarglnate In front,

the angles each side of notch obtuse. Thorax with distinct bas.-il marginal

line, hind angles nearly rectangular ; disk finely and sparsely i>unctured at

middle, more coarsely and densely on sides. Elytra as wide at base as tho-

rax, a little broader behind the middle; striae fine, deep, closely but not

coarsely punctured; intervals very flat, each with two indistinct rows of

fine punctures. Length 4-5 mm.

Henry and Vigo counties , scarce. Januarj- 13-]\ larch 10. Hi-

bernates beneath cow dung and partly buried logs. Horn says

the clypeus is without tubercles. Say, in his original description,

makes the "trituberciilate clypeus" one of the principal distin-

guishing characters. Traces of the tubercles are present in all

specimens at hand and in some of them they are quite distinct.

1764 (5569). Aphodius fe.mokalis Say. Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1823, 215 ; ibid. II, 139.

Oblong, nearly parallel, moderately convex. Head and thorax piceous

black, shining, sides of latter dull .veUow ; el.vtra smoky brown, oiiaque,

pubescent, the base and often entire margin paler ; antennse and legs red-

dish-brown. Head with three feeble tubercles, surface finely and sparsely

punctate, male, more coarsely and densely, female; clypeus truncate or

faintly and broadly emarginate, the angles each side broadly rounded. Tho-

rax nearly twice as wide as long, basal marginal line distinct; surface

sparsely and finely punctate, male, more coarsely and closely, female. Ely-

tral striae rather deep, finely punctured; intervals convex, with a row of

distinct punctures each side. Length 4.5-0..J mm.

Throughout the State ; common. April 13-October 11. Readily

known by the pubescence and dull sooty-yellow hue of elytra.

1705 (.5570). Aphodius walshii Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, III, 1.'-;70,

132.

Resembles femoralis in form and color. Sides of thorax more widely
and distinctly yellow. Head sparsely and finely punctate in both sexes.

Thorax with a marginal row of bristly yellow hairs, hind angles r^iunded.

Elytral strife very finely punctured; intervals convex, alutaceous. with a

few very fine punctures, the three outer ones more distinctly punclate.

Length 5-6 mm.

Lake County ; rare. May 27. Taken from the carcass of a hen.

Known heretofore from Illinois and Kansas.

1766 (5572). Aphodius oblongds Sny, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., HI.
1823, 215 ; ibid. II, 138.

Oblong, moderately elongate, slightly broader behind. Piceous black,
shining: antenn.np and le-s brownish. Head without tubercles, sparsely and
rather finely punctate at middle, more coarsely at sides; clypeus broadly
and rather feebly emarginate, a small reflexed tooth eadi side of notch.
Thorax nearly twice as wide as long, distinctly narrower behind middle,
base curved at middle, oblique near hind angles; surface coarsely and
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sparsely punctate witli flnei- punctures intermingled. Elytra as wide at

base as thorax, with a distinct tooth on each humerus ; strl;e deep and sub-

crenately riunctate ; intervals nearly flat, sparsely and finely punctate. Length

7-9 mm.

Orange Coitnty
; scarce. September 9.

A. humcraJis Lee., black, shining, elytral strife fine \\-ith large

round distant pnnctnres, is known from Detroit, Michigan, and

ilaryland.

Tribe III. ORPHNINI.

This tribe is represented in the United States by a single genus

comprising oval, convex species, covered above with short, erect

hairs. They have the mandibles and labrtuit of horn-like texture,

not covered by the elypeus, which is not expanded as in the two

preceding tribes; antennse lO-.jointed, club three-jointed; eyes not

emarginate; front coxa^ prominent; middle coxfe obliciue, contigu-

ous; elytra striate, covering the abdomen; ventral segments six,

not firmly united ; tarsi with a small seta^-bearing process between

the claws. The principal papers treating of the North American

species are as follows

:

Horn.—"Ocliod;eus—Synoptical Table of," in Trans. Amer.

Ent. Soc, II, 1868, 50-52.

Hopii.—"Revision of the U. S. Species of Ochod^eus and other

Genera of ScarabajidiB," in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, V, 1876,

177-197.

XI. OcnOD.ET'R Serv. 1827. (Gr., "to carry + tooth.")

To this genus, as characterized above, belong eight species, only

one of which occurs east of the Mississippi.

1707 (5.'^i7S). OCHOD.EUS musculus Say. Bost. Jouru. Xat. Hist, I, 1835,

178 ; ibid. II, 652.

Oval, convex. Uniform reddish- or chestnut-brown, sparsely clothed

with short erect hairs. Head coarsely punctured; elypeus with a double

margin, the upper one forming a curved carina ; vertex with a feeble trans-

verse carina. Thorax three times as wide as long, sparsely punctured In

male, more densely m female; a rounded impression on the' middle of each

side. Elytral stride rather closely punctured; intervals subconvex, each

with two or three irregular rows of small punctures. Length 5-6 mm.

Two specimens from near Hessville, Lake County. June 13-

June 17. Say described the species from a single female taken near

New Harmony, Posey County. Horn records it from Michigan,

Dakota and Nebraska.
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Tribe IV. GBOTRUPINI.

Bounded, convex beetles having the mandibles and labrum

prominent, of horn-like texture ; antennas llT.jointed, club 3-jointed,

variable in form ; elytra visually strongly striate, covering the abdo-

men ; the middle coxa?, ventral segments and tarsal claws as in Tribe

Til. The thorax of some males, and more rarely the head, is armed

with horns oi- tiil)('rc]os. i\lost of the species live in excrement;

others, according to Horn, are veritable hoboes, "wandering about

without visible means of suiiport." The princip;d literature treat-

ing of the North American meml)ers of the tribe is as foll(jws:

Horn.—"Notes on Oenera of Coprophagus Scarabfeidas of the

IT, S.," ht Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., Ill, 1870. The genera

Bradnciiieiiif., BoUiocoris and Odoirtd'us are treated on pp.

48-50.

Ilont.—"G-eotrupes of Boreal America," in Trans. Amer. Ent.

Soc, I, 1868, 313-322.

Tliirn.—"Synopsis of the G-eotrupes of the U. S.," in Trans.

Amer. Ent. Soc, VIII, 1880, 145.

Dlaiicharti. Frcderir];.—"Some account of our Species of Geo-

trupes," in Psyche, V, 1888', 103-110.

Scltirffcr, C'has.—"On Bradyeinetus and Bolboceras of North
America, with Notes on other Genera," in Trans. Amer. Ent.

Soc, XXXII, 1906, 249-278.

Of the five genera of Geotrupini recognized from the United
States, representatives of four have been taken in Indiana:

KEY TO IXDIANA GENERA OF GEOTRUPINI.

a. Club of aiitemifB large, round, convex on both sides. (Fig. j, x,,. u.)
6. p;y('s only partially divided by a process from tlie side of bend.

XII. liDLHOCERAS.
hh. Eyes entirely divided.

c. ("olor above black and reddish-brown; process between the middle
coxre with an erect tooth-like elevation.

XIII. BOLBOCEROSOMA.
cc. Color above uniform chestnut Iirown

; process lielween the middle
coxir without a tooth-like elevation. XIV. Odoxt.evs.

00. Cilubofantennaj smaller, composed of leaf-like plates. XV. GEOTmPES.

XTI. Boi.BOCERAS Kirby. 1S18. (Gr., "bulU horn.")

This genus is principall>- distinguished by having the eyes only
partly divided and l,y the middle coxffi being continguous'or very
close together.
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1768 (5501). BoLEocERAs iI\.z.\Rrs Ollv.. But Hist. Nat. des Ins., 1, 17S9, 63.

Broacllj- oval, robust, convex. Uuiform chestnut-brown, shining ; mar-
gins of bead, thorax and legs fringed with long brownish-yellow hairs.

Males with a flattened, slightly recurved, truncate or euiarginate horn on

clj-peus and a transverse ridge on vertex ; females with elypeal horn re-

duced to a ridge and vertical ridge higlier than in male. Thorax of male
with a transverse ridge and a prominent tubercle each side on apical half

;

these reduced in female to a blunt crest ; median lengthwise groove wide
and deep behind the crest, with one or two coarsely punctured, obliquely

transverse grooves eacli side. Elytra with five coarsely punctured strise be-

tween the suture and humeral ridge and four or five additional ones on the

side. Length 6-12 mm.

Throughout the State ; scarce. .May 19-.Ju]y 1. Two of the five

specimens iu the collection were taken at electric light; the others

beneath rubbish

XIII. BoLBOGEROPOMA Schffiffer. 1906. (Gr., "bull + horm-
body.")

In this genus ihe eyes are completely divided and the middle

eoxaa are very narrowly separated, with a tooth-like elevation aris-

ing from a proce.ss betv\een them. One .^peeies is known from the

United States.

ITOri (5590). BoLBOCEROSOMA FARCTt'M Fab., Siie(;. Insect., I, 1781, 14.

Broadly ova], very robust, strongly convex. Reddish-yellow ; head, nar-

row basal line ( and sometimes a discal spot) on thorax, sutural and mar-

ginal lines and apical third of elytra, black. JIales with front edge of cly-

peus and angles in front of eyes, acute, elevated and slightly reflexed ; also

with a short, acute horn arising from the middle of the clypeus; females

with the horn reduced to a transverse ridge. Thorax of male with a deep

pit each side of apical half; lietween these a ridge with an acute tooth at

each end and a similar tcijth outside each pit ; in female the pits are absent,

the front half bearing only an elevated ridge. Elj^tra with five or seven

coarsely punctured stria' between the suture and humerals. Length S-

12 mm.

Throughout tlie State; scarce. -June 6-June !•'). Occurs be-

neath logs, most freijuently in sandy localities; also along path-

ways in woods. The black area nf the upper siuM'ace varies greatly

in size. A female frOm Lawrence ( 'ouuty has three black spots on

apical half oh' thora.x, tme median and a smaller one each side, and

the pale portinn of el>'tra limited tu a small rounded spot on basal

third. The specimens with seven stride between the suture and

humeral prominence ai-e usually listed as var. tumcfachts Beauv.

All but one of the Indiana sjiecimens are of this form.
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XIV. ODONT.EUS Meg. 1821. (C4r., "a tooth.")

Eyo.-i completely divided; middle coxae contiguous without a

tooth-like elevation on the process between them. The males have a

lonj;, slender, carved horn arising from the clypeus. Two of the

throe known North American species have been taken in the State.

1770 (5502). Odont.eus fiucornis Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1S23, 211 ; ibid. II, 136.

Briiiully (jval, convex-, rniforin pale ehestnut-browii, male ; browiiisli-

yc'llow, female. C'l.viien.s with a slender, curved, movable horn, lon^'ei'

than the greatest width of head. Thorax of male with a deep median
groove on basal two-thirds, a broad pit each side, bordered externally by a

sharp longitudinal ridge, the groove and pits sparsely and coarsely punc-

tured; female with median groove less wide and deep, the pits obsolete;

the sides more densel.\- and coarsely ijuuctured than in male. Elytra each

with 11 or 12 shallowly impressed, coarsely punctured strias. Length 6-

8.5 mm.

Frequent about Hessville, Lake County; one specimen from
Vigo County. May 9-.luly 16. Occurs beneath logs and other

cover in sandy localities.

1771 (5593). Odont^us coKNiGEHtJs Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II,

1844, 138.

Resembles flUcornis but larger and more robust. Horn of clypeus of

male stouter and not movable. Thorax of male with median groove shorter
and wider, the pits on each side very large, reaching nearly to base, their

outer margin not limited by a sharp ridge ; a stout reflexed horn in front
of each pit. Elytra as in flUoornis. Length 10 mm.

One male from Yigo County. September 28. Taken from be-

neath a partly buried log in upland, sandy w^oods. Female not
seen and, as far as I can ascertain, not described.

XV. Geotrupes Fab, 179S. (Gr., "the earth 4- bore.")

Medium-sized, broadly oval species, varying in color from black
to dark' metallic green or purple. They have the antennal club
small, with the plates of equal thickness. Some of them are very
common species, occurring under cow dung, in pastures, often bur-
rowing into the ground beneath. Of the 11 species known from
North America, three have been taken in the State, while another
doubtless occurs.

KEY TO INDIAN.A. SPECIES OF QEOTErrES,

u. Body above shining, more or less metallic; elytra distinctly striate.
J). Stri,x> of elytra without punctures; head without tubercles; basal

marginal line of thorax absent. semiopacus.
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&6. StriiE of elytra punctured ; head with a median tubercle ; basal mar-
ginal line of thorax present.

c. First joint of hind tarsus shorter than the next three together;
claws of middle tarsi chelate in the male. 1772. splendidtjs.

cc. First joint of hind tarsus equal to the next three; claws of middle
tarsi of male not chelate. 1774. blackburxii.

aa. Body above opaque, black ; elytra not striate, but with rows of punc-
tui'es. 1773. oPAcrs.

G. spjiiioparus Jekl., has been taken near Cincinnati.

*1772 (.j.-|0(;). Geotkupes splexdidus Fab., Syst. Ent, 1798, 18.

Broadly ovate. Color very variable; brilliant me-
tallic green, purple or bronze. Clypeus rounded in

front, surface coarsely and roughly punctate and with
a distinct median tubercle. Thorax twice as wide as
long, surface finely and sparsely punctured, more
coarsely and densely on sides. Elytra deeply sti-iate,

the strife with well-defined punctures; intervals
smooth, flat or subconvex. Male with middle tarsus

short and thick. Length 12-17 mm. (Fig. 367.)

Throughout the State; common. March 16- Rs-367-xi|.

December 20. A pair were found mating beneath a log on the

latter date. They evidently sometimes feed upon carrion as a pair,

also mating, were taken beneath the bones of a dead horse on May 6.

1773 (5601). GEOTBtPES opAcrs Hald., Proc. Phil. Acad. Xat Sci., VI, 1858,

362.

Broadly oval. Above black, opaque, often with a purplish tinge; un-

der surface and legs bluish. Clypeus rounded, rough, with few punctures

and with a distinct tubercle near the frontal suture. Thorax with fine,

irregularly scattered punctures, more coarse and numerous on the sides.

Elytra smooth, not striate, each with about 16 somewhat irregular rows of

fine punctures. Length 12-15 mm.

Lake and Vigo counties; rare, ilay 19-Oetober 11. Occurs

in sandy localities.

1774 (5602). Geotbupes blackbubnii Fab., Spec. Insect, I, 1781, 20.

Broadly oval. Black, feebly bronzed. Clypeus rounded in front, finely

and densely punctate, with a slight tubercle behind the middle. Thorax

with the center of disk nearly smooth, the sides with fine and sparsely

placed punctures ; a feebly impressed median line on basal half. Elytra

deeply striate, the strife finely punctured. Front tibiae of male with a short

spur. Length 13-16 mm.

Very common in the southern half of the State ; much less so in

the northern counties, ^ilarch 11-October 17. Often seen on the

wing. The surface is less shining and the color not variable as in

spl&nd'idus .- the average size is also smaller.
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Tribe V. AGANTHOCERINI.

To this tribe belong three small, oval, convex, smooth, shining

beetles, living under bark and in rotten wood. They have the man-

dibles and labrum of horn-like texture and prominent ;
the antenna'

10-jointed, club 3-jointed; front coxa' conical, prominent; middle

eoxjE transverse, contiguous ; ventral segments five, loosely united

;

pygidiiun entirely covered by the elytra; tarsi with slender claws

without a process between them. One of the two genera compris-

ing the tribe is represented in Indiana. No papers treating of the

tribe as such have been published, tlio descriptions of the species

being isolated.

XVI. Clieotus Germ. 1843. (Gr., "girdled.")

This genus contains t\\-o small species having the middle and

hind tibiae thick ; body partially contractile, so that it may be rolled

up into a somewhat hemispherical ma«s, much in the same manner

as in the members of the genus Agatlvidinm of the Silphidse. The

scutellum is large, triangular and attenuate behind and the elytra

are not striate.

1775 (5608). Clceotus aphodioides 111., Germ. Zeitseli., IV, 1805, !?<'.

Short, ov!il or siibglobose. Blackish or puriiliph-br.mzecl. polisbecl. Cl.v-

peus rounded in front, finely and sparsely punctate. Thorax: about twice

as broad as long, sides nearly straight ; hind angles rectangular, disk finely

and sparsely punctured and with two impressions eacli side near the mar-

gins. Elytra with the side margins entire, surface with rows of long,

deeply impressed, rather close punctures, and with three or four elevated

lines on apical third, the outer one longer. Length 4-4.5 mm.

Southern half of State; frequent. April 9-November 22. Oc-

curs beneath bark, especially that of oak and hickory. Easily dis-

tinguished from the next species by its smaller size and the more
closely placed punctures and entire side margins of elytra.

1776 (5609). Clceotuk olobosus Say, Best. Journ. Nat. Hist, I, 1S;!5, 179;

ibid. II, 653.

Form and color of the iirccciling but slightly hujicr. Clypcus finely

rugose. Thorax much more densely punctate. Elytra witli I lie side mar-
gins finely denticulate; the punctures obhaiLC. separated from each other by
a distance about e(iual to their length; apical half with four or five slightly

elevated lines, the two cmier ones extending toward the humerus. Lcngtli
5-5.5 mm.

Throughotit the State; scarce. xMarch 'iO-Novemlier 30. Prob-
ably hibernates as imago. The specimens taken ou November 30
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were from the half-dried careass of a dog. It seems, therefore,

that tliis spe<'i(!s sometimes has the habits of Trox, a genus with

which it is closely allied and in which it was placed by Say.

Tribe VI. TROGINI.

Oblong, cimvex. dirty-looking brown beetles, whii-h oeeiTr under

or about the skins and bones of i-arrion, old hides or feathers. The
.surface is usually roughly sculptui-ed and covered with a crust of

earth which is difficult to remo\'e. Prom the preceding tribe they

differ in form and by having the side pieces of mesothorax not

reaching the rounded middle e()x;i>. They possess a distinct stridu-

lating organ in the form of an elliptical plate with pearly reflec-

tions, located on the upper part of the outer face of the first ventral

segment, and covered by the elytra. A small oval polished space

on the inner surface of the elytra near the margin and about op-

posite the plate serves as an aid in producing the sound. All of

our species belong to the single genus J'ro.r. The following are the

principal papers treating of the North American forms

:

LcCoiite.—"Descriptions of the .species of Trox and Omorgus in-

habiting the United States." in Proe. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

VII, 1S,34, 211-216.

Horn.—"Eevision of the Species of Trox of the United States,"

in Trans. Amer. Entom. Soc, Y, 1874, 1-12.

XVII. Trox Fab. 17f)2. (Gr., "a gnawer.")

Twenty-one species of this genus are recognized from the United

States, 14 of which have been taken in Indiana, while one other

perhaps occurs. Sometimes a half dozen or more species are found

in company in or beneath the same old skin or other remains of

carrion. Unless cleaned of their usual encrusted coat of dirt, the

specimens are very difficult to classify.

KEY TO THE IND1.\N.V SPECIES OF TROX.

a. Scutellum spear-shaped, i. e., nan-owed strongly near the base, its sides

at middle nngulate: larger species, V2 or more mm.

6. Elytra with rows of tubercles very distinct and tomentose, or cov-

ered with fine hairs.

c. First joint of anteniuB with dark brown hairs; clnb dark.

1777. SCABROSUS.

re. First joint of antennte with reddish-brown hairs; club reddish-

brown or ash-^'ray.

(/. Elytral tubercles round, tlieir entire surface tomentose.

1778. MONACHUS.
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M. Elytral tubercles oblong, tlie front portion of each without hairs.

1779. ASPEB.

66. Elytra with rows of tubercles much less distinct, wholly without

hairs,

e. Sides of thorax near the hind angles rather deeply notched; ely-

tra not distinctly tuberculate. 1780. suberosds.

ce. Sides of thorax not or very feebly notched; elytra with well

marked rows of smooth tubercles. punctatcs.

aa. Scutellum oval, never spear-shaped ; size smaller, not over 12 mm.

/. Tip of prosternum behind the front coxse not spiniform ; hairs of ely-

tral intervals, when present, in tufts, never in single row.

g. Hind femora with a row of small spines along the hind margin

;

thorax with a median groove, limited on each side with an ob-

tuse ridge ; elytral tubercles with erect setae or bristle-like hairs

;

length 9-10 mm. 1781. tubebcuiatus.

gg. Hind femora without sjjinules.

h. Elytral tubercles with black setae.

i. Tubercles elevated, the setaa erect, moderately long; length

6-7 mm. 1782. eeinaoeus.

a. Tubercles indistinct, setae very short; length 9-10 mm.
1783. capillaeis.

hh. Elytral tubercles with reddish-brown or pale hairs or scales.

j. Elytra distinctly tuberculate ; thorax with well marked ridges.

Ic. Thorax sulcate at middle, the ridges straight or nearly so.

I. Elytral margins entire at base ; length 10-12 mm.
1784. unistbiatus.

n. Elytral margins crenulate or with small teeth at base;

length 6-8 mm. 1785. sordidus.

kit. Thorax with the median groove divided into two fovese or

pits, the ridges very sinuous; length 5-6 mm.
m. Tubercles of elytra with erect brownish setae.

1786. INSULARIS.

mm. Tubercles with pale yellowish scale-like hairs.

17S7. TEREESTRIS.

jj. Elytral tubercles very indistinct, being replaced by patches of

setfe.

n. Front tibiae without fine teeth above the tooth on side ; tufts

of setae on elytra of equal size in all the rows; length 6-

6-5 mm. 1788. ^quaus.
nn. Front tibiae with fine teeth near the base; tufts of setje on

elytra much smaller on the alternate rows ; length 5-6 mm.
1789. soaeer.

//. Tip of prosternum spine-like behind the coxse; elytral intervals with
a single row of short, erect seta ; front tibiae bidentate on the outer
side and crenulate near the base. 1700. atrox.

1777 (5613). Teox scABEosrs Beauv., Ins. Afr. et Amer., 1805, 175.

Oblong-oval, robust. Dull blackish-brown or piceous ; lahrum and mandi
bles and basal joint of antennae clothed with stiff brown hairs. Thorax
with sides rounded, deeply and broadly notched xic-.xv hind ancles, the lat-
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ter in the form of a louuaed lobe; base rather acutely lobed at middle; disk
with four elongate tubercles along the b;is:il margin, the outer one each side

with a smaller one in front; the median pair each with a Y-shaped ridge
in front, these ridges forming the sides of a median groove. Elytra with
rows of moderately elevated, oblong, tubercles, tomentose at summit; be-

tween the rows of large tubercles is a row of smaller ones, also tomentose
at top, and on each side of the smaller tubercles is a row of rounded granu-
lar elevaticins; the surface between all tubercles and elevations, smooth.
Length 15-1 S mm.

Lake County: rare. Sppteniber 3. I liave seen but a single

specimen, taken In- J. D. Hood on the beach of Lake ilichigan,

near Pine. Tt occurs on the sandy shores of lakes and rivers and is

said to be abundant in the (julf States. The rows of three different

sizes of tubercles on the elytra readily distinguish this from our
other large species.

177S (5614). Tbo.x MO^ACH^s Herbst., Kafer, III. 17S0, 25

More oblong and less robust

than scahrosus. Dark brown or fus-

cous. Thorax with sides subangu-
late in front of notch near hind an-

gles ; basal margin deeply sinuate

near the angles; tubercles as in

scabrosus. Elytra each with five

rows of rounded or oval tubercles,

tomentose at tip, rather distantly

placed one from another, those of

one row alternating with those of the next ; the spaces between the tuber-

cles finely and sparsely granulate, one of the tubercles of third row on

apical fourth of elytra is much enlarged, the corresponding one in the

fourth and fifth row also enlarged, but smaller than that of the third.

Length 13-16 mm. (Fig. 368.)

Fig. 36S. a, larva; b, pupa; c, beetle; d, e, f, lep, cervical

plate and maxilla of lan-a. (After Ei'.ey.)

Southern half of State : frequent,

on the former date.

•June 7-October 6. Elating

1779 (5615). Tkox aspee Lee. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VII, 1854, 215.

Oblong, robust. Purplish or grayish-brown ; the first joint of antennse

and club as in monachus. Thorax as in moiiachus, except that the notch

near hind angles is less deep, the angular lobe less prominent, and the

sinuatlon of basal margin less marked. Elytra with rows of oblong or

elongate, tomentose tubercles, their front ends smooth and shining. Inter-

vals between the larger rows of tubercles each with a row of small ones,

on each side of which is a row of rather deeply impressed punctures.

Length 13-15 mm.

Putnam County; rare. June 11. Probably occurs sparingly

throuehnut the snuthern half of State.

[f;0—2.3402]
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1780 (5C1C). Trox sl'ijeeosus I\ab., Syst. Ent., 1798, 31.

Oblong, robust. Dull grayish-brown, elytra mottlea with piceuus, souii,'-

times almost black and shining. Thorax with sides rounded, the notch in

front of hind angles broa<l and shallow, the basal tubercles as in monaohufi.

but much less elevated and therefoi-c less distinct, the Y-shaped ones form

ing the median groove almost obsolete except at middle. Elytral tubercles

feeble or obsolete, with very small tufts of liairs Ijetween them. In those

sjieeimens in which the elylral tubercles ;ind surface coating are wholly

absent, the elytra are marked with i-ows of lar;,'e rounded or subriuadrate

punctures, irnd aiijiear black and shining', l.eiiiitli VJ. \~t mm.

Throughout the State; frequent, ;\ra\- HH-September 6. Often

attracted by electric Jights of the cities.

Trox p}inrlahis Gerin,, leno-th 12-17 mm., is a southern species

which is recorded from near Cincinnati.

1781 (fiGlS). Tkox TfBERCl'LATfs DeCJeer, .Mem. Ins.. IV, 1778, .318,

Oblong, slightly broader behind. Black or piceous black. Head usually

with four small tufts of hairs in a transverse row. Phorax twice as wide

as long, sides feebly rounded, basal margin sinuate; disli with a wide and

deep median groove, bordered each side by an entire ridge, rarely inter-

rupted at middle by a transverse elevation. Elytra with rows of rather

distinct, feebly elevated tubercles, covered with brownish, suberect sefce:

intervals with much smaller tubercles, each of which, in perfectly clean

specimens, is seen to be surrounded by three or four minute granules set in

large shallow punctures or depressions. Fmnt tibiie with one small mar-

ginal tooth and above it subserrate. Length fi-10 mm.

Lake, Putnam, Vigo and Posey counties; scarce. April 30-

June 9. This and the next three species are of medium size and

have the margins of thorax ciliate with short flattened hairs. The
scutellum in it and all the remaining species is oval instead of

spear-shaped.

1782 (."i(i21i. Trox erix.\(i:is Lee.. I'rcu-. I'hil. .Vend. Xat. Sei.. VII, 1'^,J4.

212.

Oblong-oval, shorter than tnbercnhiiiis. Dull black, shining when clean.

Clypeus more distinctly angulate at middle, the front with two small tufts

of hairs. Thorax as in tuhcicuUit iih. the median suleus more shallow and
often feebly interrupted at middle, Elytral tubercles in first and third

rows more or less connected on basal half, the others rounded, clothed with
short, erect Wad; hairs; Intervals with smaller tuliercles and small gran-
ules as in iiiJinciiJatiix. Ilind fenKirn without spinules en hind margin.
Length 6-7 mm.

Putnam County; raiv. August 12, Taken from the skin of a

dead sfiuirivl, Probabh- oceui's throughout the southern half of

the State.
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1Ts:_i (r,c,22). Trox cAi'iLLARis Say, Jouru. Phil. Acad. Nat Scl., Ill, 1S24,

litis ; ibid. II, 139.

Oblong-oval. Grayish or fuscous ; when clean often purplish. Clypeus

broadly rounded; front with four small tufts of brownish hairs. Thorax
with sides feebly curved, gradually wider to base, the median groove shal-

low but entire, surface each side roughly punctured. Elytral tubercles

feebly elevated, vridely distant ; intervals with minute tubercles or granules,

these subobsolete on the sides ; intervals one to three each with four slightly

elevated broken lines. Length 9-10.5 mm.

Southern half of State; frequent. April 12-December 25.

Clean specimens can be quickly recognized by the fine "capillary

lines" on the intervals near the suture. Say's specific name was

based on the presence of these lines.

17S4 (5623). Trox tnistbiatus Beauv., Ins. Afr. et Amer., 1805, 175.

Elongate-ovate. Dull brownish-black. Clypeus rounded. Thorax one-

half broader than long, sides nearly straight, curved on apical fourth, hind

angles rectangular, median groove feeble; surface cr.arsely punctured and
with a large irregular depression each side near the groove and another

near the margin, these usually concealed by dirt. Elytral tubercles elon-

gate, slightly separated, thus forming elevated interrupted lines, each of

these with two rows of very short brown, scale-like hairs ; intervals each

with a row of minute brownish tufts of hair and two rows of large, trans-

verse, shallow punctures. Length 9.5-11.5 mm.

Southern half of State ; frequent. IMay 2-June 10. Larger than

capillaris, and readily distinguished by the carina-like lines of

elytral tubercles and the larger and more distinct rows of punctures.

1785 (5624). Tkox sobdidus Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VII, 1854, 211.

Oblong-oval, broader behind. Dull black. Clypeus broadly rounded.

Thorax two-thirds wider than long, sides nearly straight, ciliate with \evy

short hairs; median groove slightly interrupted, its sides somewhat sinuous;

surface roughly punctured and with a rounded impression each side on

basal half. Elytra each with four rows of tubercles, those on basal half

of first and second rows more elongate ; intervals each with a single row of

small distant tubercles. Front tibife finely toothed above the median tooth.

Length G-8 mm.

Jennings, Putnam, Dulxris and Posey counties; scarce. April

24—May 12. This and the remaining five species are all small in

size and difficult to separate. I'hi.s is the lai'izest of the six, more

robust and broader bi^hind the middle. It resembles tiilicrculatits in

form and sculpture, but is distinctly smaller and has the scales of

the tubercles much paler.

1786 (5625). Tbox insularis Cliev., Col. Mex.. ls.35.

Ovate. Dull piceous or blackish-brown. Clypeus subangulate at mid-

dle; front with four (il)luse tubercles. Thorax with sides foelily curved,

margins ciliate; disk with the median rid.ij:es slrcjngly sinuous, converging
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at middle and united by a transverse ridge, thus dividing tlie groove into

two fcvesB or depressions, the hinder one of these wi-th a large rounded

fovea on each side; apical half with a transverse fovea each side. Elytra

with rows of small but distinct tubercles, bearing short, erect brownish

hairs; intervals with a few very small tubercles and scattered granules.

Front tibiae with a small marginal tooth near the angle. Length 5-6 mm.

Putnam, Vigo, Lawrence and Posey counties; frequent. June

2-Septomber 26. Resembles closely the next and probably confused

with it in many collections. Known by the erect brownish hairs of

the elytral tubercles, which can be readily seen by viewing the speci-

men from the side. Listed as L. foveicollis Har.

1787 (5626). Trox tebbestbis Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V, 1825,

192 ; ibid. II, 295.

In form, color and sculpture of thorax this species very closely resem-

bles insularis. Thorax with sides a little less rounded, and more convergent
in front. Tubercles of elytra with yellowish scale-like hairs which are

semi- or wholly prostrate. Length 5-6 mm.

Southern half of State; scarce. Februan^ 14-November 30.

This species and the next hibernate beneath rails and chunks in

fence corners where dead leaves have accumulated. It is possible

that all species of Trox so hibernate, as several others have been
taken very early in spring or late in autumn. When touched or un-
covered all the species "play possum" or simulate death.

*1788 (5627). Trox ^qualis Say, New Spec. Ins. Louisiana, 1832, 5; ibid.

I, 301.

Elongate, subovate. Dull brownish-black. Clyi>eus rounded, densely
punctured; front with minute tufts of reddish-brown hairs arranged in a
transverse sinuous line. Thorax twice as wide as long, sides feebly and
evenly curved, ciliate; dorsal groove very feeble, surface finely and evenly
punctate, sparsely clothed with short, erect brownish hairs. Elytra with-
out tubercles, but with numerous tufts of reddish-brown, scale-like hairs
arranged in regular rows. Hind tarsi with joints 2^ longer than wide.
Length 6-6.5 mm.

Throughout the State
; frequent, ilarch 20-December 12. Oc-

curs often distant from carrion beneath bark and about the roots
of trees.

1789 (5629). Trox scaber Linn., Syst. Nat, Ed. XII, 17S.=1, 573.

Form of mualis. Black, somewhat shining, when clean. Thorax with
median groove a little more distinct and a shallow Impression each side
near base, the surface less covered with bristly hairs, otherwise as in
wquahfi. Elytra with rows of oblong, shallow punctures, the alternate in-
tervals more elevated and bearing oblong tufts of brownish hairs; the in-
tervening intervals with minute rounded tufts of similar hairs Hind tarsi
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longer than in wqualis. Front tibiae witli two teeth on the outer margin
near the tip and with several small blunt teeth near the base. Length 5-

7 mm.

Frequent beneath dead fish and other carrion and rubbish along

the beach of Lake ^Michigan in Lake and Porter counties : not noted

elsewhere in the State, though probably occurs throughout, as Dury
records it from Cincinnati. April 9^July 3.

1700 (.^tSOi. Tbox atbox r^ec., Proc. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci.. VII, lS.j4, 214.

Elongate-ovate. Black, surface without coating. Thorax transversely

quadrate. sides moderately curved in front, s,lightly sinuate at base; hind
angles acute, surface sparsely punctured, median groove wholly obliterateil

except a slight impression in front of scutellum. El:.-tra with broad, shal-

low striw. bearing transverse rather distant punctures ; intervals feebly con-

vex and with a single row of small punctures each of which bears a short,

erect brownish hair. Hind femora with a row of spines along the hind
margin. Length 8 mm.

Known from Indiana by two specimens taken near Lafayette,

one each in the collections of Dur\- and "We'ister. Eecorded here-

tofore only from_ Illinois and Kansas.

Subfamily II. MELOLONTHINAE.

The members of the subfamily are mainly distinguished by

the position of the abdominal spiracles, which are in part placed on

the superior portion of the ventral segments, the rows feebly di-

verging, the last spiracle usually ^dsible behind the elytra. They

are usually of looser, more slender build, with longer legs than the

members of the preceding subfamily. The elypeal suture is trans-

verse ; club of antenna? often elongated in males ; tip of the abdo-

men usuallj- visible beyond the elytra ; color in general some shade

of brown. In all of our genera the mandibles and labrum are be-

neath the elj-peus and not ^asible from above. In habits they are

entirely vegetable feeders, occurring on leaves and flowers, or flyin^

about in the evening, and are often attracted in great numbers to

electric and other .lights.

But six of the 21 genera into which the subfamily is divided are

represented in the State. The following papers treat of these

genera and to them the special student is referred for more detailed

descriptions

:

LeConte.—"S^mopsis of the Melolonthidce of the United

States." in Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., New Ser., Ill, 1856,
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LrCdntc.—"Short Studies oC N. Amer, Coleoptera," in Trans.

Amer. But. Roc, VllI, lS8(t. A synopsis of the genus

Hoplia is given on pages 191-194.

jJor((.—"Revision of the V. S. Speeies of Oehod[eus and other

Genera of Scarabseidas, " in Trans. Amer. But. Soe., V, 1876.

The genera Macrodactyhis and Dirhelonnrha are treated on

pages 183-192.

Horn.—"Revision of the Speeies of Lachnosterna of America

North of Mexico," in Trans. Amer. But. Soc, XIV, 1887,

209-296.

Smith, John B.—"Notes on LacJuwsterna fusca," in Insect Life,

I, 1888, 180-185.

.S'/)/!77i, John B.—"Some Ne\v Species of Lachnosterna," in Bnt,

Amer., V, 1889, 93-99.

S)nilh, Joint B.—"Notes on the Species of Lachnosterna of Tem-

perate North America with Descriptions of New Sjieeies," in

Proc. T". S. Nat. jrus., XI, 1888, 181-525, Pis. XLVIII-LX.

Fall. II. C.—"Notes on Diehelonycha and Cantharis with De-

scriptions of new Species in other Genera," in Trans. Amer.

Ent. Soc, XXVII, 277-292.

Fall. H. f.—"Revision of the Species of Diplotaxis of the

rnited States," in Trans. Amer, Ent., XXXV. 1909, 1-97.

KEY TO INI)T.\XA GENERA OF MEI.aLO?;TI-IIN,E.

a. Middle and liiud tibiic with only one spur, this smuetiuies obsolete;

tarsi without setie-bearing iirocess between the claws; hind tarsi with

a single claw; body scaly. XVIII. Hopua.
aa. Middle and hind tibire with two spurs; all tarsi with two equal claws

and a distinct setje-bearing process between them.

6. Form elongate, slender; colors metallic gncn or bronzed (at least in

part) or dull yellow.

c. Elytra pubescent, ncjt densely scaly: claws chelate, i. e., capable

of being folded along the last .joint of the tarsi.

XTX. Dichelonycha.
re. Elytra (Iciiscly cuvered with cloiiixate yelldwish scales; tarsal daws

not chelate. XK. Machodac tym's.
hh. Form robust, heavy; eohir brownish, sometimes iridescent.

(I. Ventral se^'uients five; elytra either uniformly and rather tinely

punctured, (jr with lanietured stria'. XXI. Diplotaxis.
(hi. A^entral scKuients six.

r. Elytra with rather indistinct but regular sulci or grooves on the
dislc; ventral segments free; size small, not over 10 mm.

XXTI. Serica.
cc. Elytra without stria^ or grooves e\er llie great portion of the

disk; ventral segments cdunate; size lavLrer. 11.5 or more mm.
XXII 1. 1/ACHNOSTEHNA.
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XVIII. HoPLiA Illiger. 1^03. (Gr., "arms.""

'

(Jblong. more or less flattened in>ei:ts. Ihdng on flowers by day,

beneath cover at night, and having the body entirely or in part cov-

ered with flat scales of a yellowish, brownish or silvery hue; claws

of front and middle tarsi chelate and unequal, the outer one being

larger and bifid at tip: seutellimi Miiall ; club of antennae three-

.iointed. The two sexes dfteu diflr'er much in size and color and the

niMles have the hind tibi;e and taisi stouter.

KEY TO IXrJT.VXA SPECirS (JF HOPLIA.

'/. Claw of hind tarsi not cleft.

6. Sexes dissimilar in color, male black, hairy with grayish pubescence

;

female brown with pale bruwn and yellowish silvery scales : thorax

wide, narrowed in front, its sides siibangulate and rounded.

1T91. TBITASCIATA.

hb. Both st-xes dull black, thinly clothed with elongate grayish scales:

thorax with sides oblique, slishtly rounded; clyjieus more smmgly
margined in front. 1TU2. tbivialis.

Off. Claw of hind tarsi cleft near the tip.

c. Sides of thorax stn^ngly an.gulnted : black, sides of thorax, suture and

margins of elytra and two oblique branches with silvery scales.

ITfi:^. LlilBATA.

cc. Sides of thorax either broadly rounded or nearly straight.

(/. Brown, clothed with very small scales, these oval on thorax, nar-

row and hair-like on elytra. 1794. modesta.

rhl. Dull brownish yellow, very densely clothed with silvery si-ales. these

circular on thorax, broadly oval on ehtra.

lT04a. var. babbata.

ITill (.iC'iii). HoPLiA TBITASCIATA Say. .Toum. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci.. III.

1S2.1. 2i10; ibid- II. 301.

()l^lln^. Male dull lilack : thorax and elytra rather densely clothed

with elongate .grayisli-yellow jinsti-ate hairs or hair-like scales: pygidiuni

and abdomen densely iiivered \vith silvery si-ales; these replaced by erect

gray hairs on front of under surface and legs. Female with head black;

thorax and elytra reddisli-brown, covered with yellowish scales, some of

those of elytra usually more densely placed so as to form three irregular,

undulated bands, (-ne at base, another at middle and a third near apex:

entire under surfai-e clothed with silvery s.ales. Head and thorax in both

sexes with numerous erei-t giayish or yellowish hairs. Clyiieus truncate,

the front edge refiexed. Leugth 6.5-0 mra.

Lake. Starke and Vilto counties: siaree. April ~--^Iay 27. Oc-

curs on flowers of Cratcegus, etc. Passes the winter in pupal stage

beneath half-buried logs and other cover. The black males appear

to be rare, but one having been taken in the State.
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]7!)2 (5051). HoPLiA TBiviALis Harold. Col. Het'te, Y, l.S(l'.».

Elongate-oblong. Dull black; upper surface clotlied

with lanceolate, liair-llke scales, those cjii elytra usually

so placed as to form two indistinct bands, one at mid-

dle, the other at apex; pygidium and abdomen rather

sparsely covered with flat, silvery scales; front portion

of under surface, legs and thorax with erect gray hairs.

Elytra at base .i little wider than base of thorax, the

humeri prominent. Length 6-7 mm. (Fig. 309.)

Starke, Fulton and Putnam counties; frequent

„. „„ „ beneath boards, etc., in sandy localities about the
Fig. 369. X 3J.

(Original.) bordcrs of lakes. April 8-May 9.

1793 (5653). Hoplia limbata Lee, Journ. Phil. Aoad. Nat. Sci.. New Ser.,

Ill, 1856, 286.

Elongate. Black ; above with scales as mentioned in key
;
pygidium and

under surface densely clothed with rounded, silvery scales. Claws of hind

tarsi cleft near the tip. Length 7.5-8.5 mm.

LeConte described this from "two specimens found at Evans-

ville, Indiana." Of it he says: "The dilatation of the white su-

ture at the middle forms an oblique fascia reaching two-thirds way

to the suture ; the posterior dilatation is a spot connected both \dth

the suture and tip. The thorax is hardly narrower at tip than at

base. The legs are black, with the thighs sparsely sprinkled with

silvery scales." Not represented in the collection at hand.

1794 (5654). Hoplia modesta Hald.. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. I, 304.

Oblong. Black or dull reddish-brown; head and thorax fuscous. Up-

per surface with scales as noted In key ; pygidium and under surface rather

thickly covered with larger oval, iridescent silvery scales. Clypeus nar-

rower than in the other species, truncate, its front margin feebly reflexed.

Thorax flattened with oblique but slightly rounded sides. Elytra obsoletely

costate. Hind tarsal claws finely cleft near the apex. Length (5-7.5 mm.

Lake, Putnam, Owen and Knox counties; scarce. May 25-

June 26.

1794a ( ). Hoplia modesta bakbata var. nov.

More robust than modefita. Color as given in key ; pygidium and un-

der surface reddish-brown, shining, \ery densely clothed with oval silvery

scales. Thorax one-half wider than long, sides nearly straight, subsinuate
near hind angles. Elytra without trace of costre. Hind tibire and tarsi of

males very much larger than in modcfsta. Length S-S..") mm.

Vigo and Owen counties; rare. :\Iay 31 -June 15. Taken from
the flowers of the climl)ing bitter-sweet, Cclastrus scandens L. The
shorter, wider tind more densely placed scales of the elytra readily

separate this from vwrlcstn. The scntellum is also longer and more
narrow than there.
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XIX. DicHELOxycuA Kirby. 1837. (Gr., "cleft- c-law."')

Elongate, parallel, subdepressed species, usually pieeous or

brownish-yello-\\- in hue, with a distinct greenish, purplish or bronze

lustre. They are covered with a fine silky pubescence, have large,

prominent eyes, the first ventral segment in great part visible, the

claws cleft at tip. The males have the club of antennae nearly as

long as the remaining portion and the middle line of abdomen, when
viewed from the side, more or less concave. They often occur in

numbers on the young shoots or leaves of trees and shrubs. Five

species have been taken in Indiana, while another probably oceui s.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF DICHELONYCHA.

a. Thorax without a well defined median groove.

&. Prevailing color dull brownish-yellow, the elytra usually with faint

greenish or bronzed surface lustre; tibiiE and tarsi entirely pale,

c. Suture between clypeus and front indistinct, not imx^ressed.

d. Subapical marginal grooves of thorax distinct ; front margin of

clypeus narrowly reflexed ; elytra with a darlier narrow stripe

on the sides which is more distinct at its extremities.

1795. SIBVITTATA.

dd. Subapical and basal marginal grooves obsolete; clypeus rather

broadly reflexed; elytra without trace of darker lateral strij*.

TESTACEA.

cc. Suture between clypeus and front distinct, rather deeply im-

pressed; clypeus rather strongly reflexed; subapical marginal

line of thorax deeply impressed; elytra pale, feebly tinged with

green. 1796. diluta.

66. Prevailing color dark ; elytra in fully colored species more or less

brilliant green or bronze.

e. Suture between clypeus and front Indistinct; surface lustre green-

ish or purplish ; apex of hind tibise and tarsi pieeous.

1707. ELOXGATA.

cc. Suture between clypeus and front deeply impressed ; elytra pieeous

with bronzed lustre; legs wholly reddish-brown or pieeous.

1798. ruscuL.\.

aa. Thorax with a rather broad and deeply impressed median line or

groove ; elytra with distinct greenish lustre. 1799. AtBicoLLis.

1795 (5657). Dicheloxycha scbvittata Lee, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1856, 279.

Resembles eJongata in form but stouter. Dull reddish-brown or brown-

ish-yellow, with a bronze or gi-eenish tinge; elj-tra with a fuscous or dark

greenish stripe on siile.'^. often obsolete except on the humeral and apical

elevations. Head coarsely and rugosely punctured. Thorax with a faint

median line; less densely and more conrsely punctured than in rioiipata.

its surface sparsely pubescent in both sexes. Elytra rather coarsely punc-

tured and wrinkled, very sparsely pubescent. Length 10-11.5 mm.
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Marshall, Marion and Lawrence conntios; scarce. May 26-Jiini^

24. Occurs on hazel and oak foliatje.

D. trstacea Kirhj' is a boreal species which may occur in north-

ern Indiana.

1796 ( ). Dkhelonycha diluta Fall, Trans. Amer. Eiit. Soc, XXVII,

1901, 283.

Elongate, parallel. Pale, dull yellow ; front and thorax sometimes

fuscous; elytra feebly tinged with green. Clypeus more strongly reflexed,

less dersely and nicire deeiily punctate than in (I'nigatu. the sntural line

distinctly impressed. Thorax rather sparsely and coarsely punctate, sparsely,

pubescent, its sides strongly subaiigulate. Elytra coarsely and roughly

punctulate. Inner spur of hind tiblic of male distinctly broader and more

obtuse than in eloiir/ata. Length S.5-9.5 mm.

Starke and Crawford counties: scarce. .May 2.")—June 27.

Beaten from oak shrubs. The clypeus in all the four spcriniens at

hand is distinctly and abruptly pal<;r than the vertex.

1707 (GCSU). I>iaHELONYCiiA ELONGATA Fab., Syst. Ent., I. 17'.t.'S, 170.

Elongate, parallel. Head and thorax piceous or

dark reddish-brown. Elytra dull brownish-yellow or

darker, more or less tinged, with greenish, purplish or

bronzed lustre; antenna' and legs jiale, the apex of

hind tarsi and tlbite picenus. Head densely and rather

coarsely punctured. Thorax witli sides sinuate behind

the middle, bind angles prominent; surface densely

ininctured, sparsely puliescent. male; densely pubes-

cent, female. Elytra rather euarsely punctured, si)arse-

ly and finely pubescent. I'ygidium and sides of abdo-

men rather densely elinied with long, silvery, scale-

like hairs. Length 8-10 mm. (Fig. .",7U.)

Throughout the State; frequent. April IS-

July 5. Occurs on flowers of wild plum, wild
rose, etc., and on leaves of oak and willow.

179.S (
-j(](\:; )

.
DiciiELoxYciiA rrscrr.A Lee, .Journ. Phil. Acad. Xat. ScL,

III, 1850, 281.

Elong.-ite, slender, parallel. Dark reddish-brown ( r piceous; elytra with
a pale marginal stripe, their surface otherwise uniforudy and distinctly
bronzed, riyi.ens concave, the margin moderately retlexod, rather densely
and coarsely punctured. 'I'horax sp.'irsely and rather deeply punctured, the
intervals between the punctures shining; sparsely pnl>cscent. Elytra very
coarsely punctured, sparsely pubescent. Length 7 mm.

Putnam and Crawford counties: i-ai-,\ :\lay 27-June 20.
Pr<,bably occurs thri)ii,ohout the soutlxTn half of State. Readily
known by its smallei- size and dark
margin.

Fig. 370. X 3.

(Original.)

bronzed elytra with paler
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1799 ( 5'J07 ) . DicHELONTCHA ALBicoLLis Burni., Handb. Ent., I^'. 1842, 74.

Elongate, parallel, rather robust. Dull brownish or fuscous yellow,

sparsely clothed with short pubescence. Elytra with greenish lustre, the

suture and margins paler. Head coarsely and densely punctured; suture

feebly imin-essed ; clypeal margin moderately reflexed. Thorax coarsely

and sparsely punctured, sides obtusely angulate, oblique near hind angles,

which are broadly rounded. Elytra coarsely punctured. Males with outer

spur of hind tibiis much broader than inner, truncate at tip and distinctly

twisted. Length 11-12.5 mm.

Porter County: .scarce. -June 27-June 28. Beaten from pine

near Dune Park. Easily distingui.shed by its larger size and deep

median groove of thorax.

XX. ^lACRODACTYLts Lat. ls2-5. (Gr., "long + toe or claw.")

The members of this genus are commonly known as "rose-bugs"

and are elongate, rather slender beetles having the elytra densely

covered with yellowish scales; tarsi very long and bearing long,

slender diverging claws cleft at tip, more deeply in the female;

labrum not united with clypeus : front coxie prominent and conical,

^lales \\-ith front and hind tibial without spurs : prosternum elevated

in a vertical spine behind the front coxse; pygidium elongate in-

stead of triangular as in the female. Two of the three known

North American species have been taken in Indiana.

ISOO f.oG90). Mackodactylus subspi^g.sus Fab., Syst. Ent., 1798, 39.

Elongate, slender. Dull brownish-yellow or

reddish-bro^vn, densely covered with yellow

scales or hairs; head, thorax and under surface

usually darker; tarsi and apex of tibias black.

Thorax convex, a little longer than wide, much
wider at middle and rapidly narrowing thence

to both base and apex; surface with short, re-

cumbent yellow hairs, male, or with recumbent

hairs and short, vertical setse intermingled, fe-

male. Elytra indistinctly striate. Male with

prosterual spine as long as coxse and visible

from the front, the ventral segments each with

two to five slender bristles on each side; ven-

tral segments of female with a few median erect

hairs. Length S-10 mm. fFlg. 371.)

Throughout the State; very common.

June 5—July 5. X^oted esiieciaUy on wild

grape v)n<'s about the borders of marshes

and lakes in northern Indiana. This is the

best known rose chafer or rose beetle, and is ^-ery destructive in the

Fig. 371. Line shows natural size.

l-Uter Forbes.)
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imago stage. It sometimes appears in immense numbers on roses

and various flowers and also on leaves and blossoms of grape, often

completely ruining the crop of the latter. Bordeaux mixture is a

repellant, but in addition to its use, until after the grapes are set,

the beetles should be beaten into umbrellas and burned.

1801 (5691). Maoeodactylus akgustatus Beauv., Ins. Afr. et Amer., I,

1805, 30.

Form of the preceding but somewhat larger. Uniform dull brownish-

yellow except the apex of tibiae and apical halves of tarsal joints, which

are piceous. Male with prosternal spine short, not visible from the front,

the bristles of ventral segments very short. Female with all the hairs of

disk of thorax erect, those of the margins recumbent; abdomen with nu-

merous erect hairs along the middle, these arising from strong punctures.

Elytra with erect hairs near the base. Length 9-11 mm.

Crawford and Perry counties; rare, ilay 2!1-June 25. A spe-

cies of southern range, belonging to the Austroriparian fauna of

the State.

XXI. DiPLOTAxis Kirby. 1837. (Gr., "double -f order.")

Small, oblong, convex species, brown or piceous in color and
having the elytra not sulcate but simply and irregularly punctate

or with the punctures of feeble costae arranged in rows, the wider
intervals being irregularly punctured. The antennte are 10-jointed

and only five ventral segments are visible. The body is not broader
behind, as in Serica, and the tarsal claws are cleft or toothed. They
occur beneath flat stones, bark and logs, usually in dry, hilly locali-

ties. Three species have been taken in Indiana, while two others

may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF DIPLOTAXIS.

a. Body pubescent; elytra without distinct rows of punctures.

1802. SORDIDA.
m. Body not pubescent above ; elytra with some of tlie punctures arranged

in rows.

6. Thorax with a distinct impression near front and hind angles.
c. Disk of thorax unevenly punctured, leaving smooth spaces near the

mi<i<"e. LIBERTA.
cc. Disk of thorax densely and more finely i)unctured. tristis.

hli. Thorax without distinct impressions near the angles.

(/. Clypeus semicircular, its front broadly and regularly rounded.

1S03. HARPERI.
dd. Clypeus hemibc-xagonal, its front subsulcate or slightly eniarginate.

1S04. FRONDICOLA.
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1802 (5699). DiPLOTAXis soedida Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Scl., V, 1825,

197; ibid. II, 299.

Oblong, robust, convex. Reddish-brown to black or piceous, siibopaque

;

upper surface clothed with fine, short, suberect, yellowish hairs, those on

thorax dense and more erect. Clypeus short, broadly but not deeply emargi-

nate ; its surface, as well as that of thorax and elytra, densely, rather finely

and more or less confluently punctured. Thorax with a deep impression

near the front angles and a distinct but more shallow one near the hind

ones, the middle portion more convex ; sides subangulate behind the middle,

margin crenate. Elytra with very fine transverse wrinkles between the

punctures. Length 11-12 mm.

Lake County ; rare. July 28-Sept6mber 3. Two specimens from

beneath drift on the beach of Lake Michigan near Millers and Pine.

It is known only from Michigan, Pennsylvania and Georgia, and

seems to be everywhere rare.

1803 (5716). DiPLOTAXis haepebi Blanch., Cat. Col., Mus. Hist. Nat. Paris,

1850, 171.

Oblong, feebly convex. Reddish-brown or piceous, shining. Clypeus semi-

circular, narrowly margined, slightly reflexed, surface rather coarsely and
densely punctate. Thorax twice as broad as long, sides feebly rounded

;

surface coarsely but not densely punctate. Elytra each with three indis-

tinct costse, each of which bears a single somewhat irregular row of punc-

tures with a more distinct row on each side; the much broader intervals

with numerous coarse, irregular punctui'es. Length 8.5-9.5 mm.

Throughout the State; common in the southern half, much less

so in the northern counties. March 21-October 1. Occurs in early

spring and late autumn beneath logs, leaves and stones, where it

probably hibernates sparingly as imago, and commonly in the pupal

stage. Also occurs at electric light and sparingly on foliage.

1804 (5717). DiPLOTAXis feondicola Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Scl., V,

1825, 198 ; ibid. II, 299.

Oblong-oval, conve.x. Pale to dark chestnut brown, feebly shining. Cly-

peus subtruncate at apex, its margin more strongly reflexed and surface

more finely punctate than in harperi. Thorax two-thirds wider than long,

sides broadly rounded, surface rather finely and somewhat densely punc-

tate. Elytra each with three feeble costte, each bearing a single regular row

of punctures and a row each side ; the intervals with the punctures more

regularly placed than in harperi. Length 7-8 mm.

Lawrence, Crawford and Posey counties; frequent. May 10-

July 3. Occurs beneath stones and logs. A shorter and more con-

vex species than harperi, easily distinguished by the form of the

clypeus. Probably occurs throughout the State.
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XXII. Sekica MacLeay. 1819. (Gr., "silken.")

Kobust, oblong-, convex species of a brown color, often covered

\vith soft silken pubescence and with iridescent reflections. They

are of small size, and the body, especially that of female, is broader

behind; labrum united firmly with the under surface of clypeus,

and therefore indistinct; elytra feebly sulcate; hind coxge flat and

broadly dilated into a plate, as wide as any two ventral segments,

which covers the base of the abdomen.

The beetles fly about chieflj^ in the evening and by day are to

be found lieneath leaves, logs and bark in orchards and woods.

Five species have been taken in the State, two of which are here-

with described as new, while two others may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF SEKICA.

a. Clypeus with an acute notch each side ; body smooth, shining, not irides-

cent.

6. Notch of clypeus deep, distinct, the margin in front of notch strongly

reflexed; surface of front and clypeus coarsely, confluently punc-

tured, with wrinkles between the punctures. 1805. vespeetina.

66. Notch of clypeus small and indistinct, margin less strongly reflexed;

surface finely punctured, without wrinkles or rugosities.

0. Suture between clypeus and front with a distinct carina; surface

of clypeus and thorax finely and densely punctured.

1S06. cakinata.

cc. Suture between clypeus and front impressed, without carina ; sur-

face of clypeus and thorax finely and sparsely punctured.

1807. INTEEMIXTA.
00. Clypeus without a notch on sides; body usually silky-pubescent and

more or less iridescent.

d. Head and thorax with numerous short, erect yellowish hairs.

IRICOLOR.
dd. Head and thorax not distinctly hairy.

e. Size larger, S or more mm. ; body above unicolored.

/. Upper surface black, feebly shining, scarcely iridescent; clypeus
densely and rather coarsely punctured. tristis.

//. Upper surface purplish-brown or piceous, distinctly iridescent;
clypeus more sparsely and finely punctate. 180S. sericea.

cr. Size smaller, not over fi mm. ; head and thorax black or piceous,
elytra usually reddish-brown. ISOO. troqiformis.

ISO.-, (.-,1174). ,'^ERI(A Viosi'KRTix.\ ( Jyll., Schiluh. Svu. Ills.. I, 1S17, <M.

Oblong-oyate. Chestnut bro^vn to piceous, smooth, shining. Clypeus
short, truncate, coarsely, densely and rngosely punctate, the notch deep,
distinct; frontal suture impressed. Thorax twice as wide as long, sides
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feebly curved, hind angles rectangular : surface rather finely and resularly

punctate, more densely and roughly on the sides. Elytra broadly not deeply
sulcate, the grooves with tT^•o rows of coarse, confluent punctures ; intervals

feebly convex, sparsely punctate. Length S.5-11 mm.

Starke, Jackson and Diiliois counties; scarce. April 12-June 27.

ISOi; ( 1. Seric-\ cabi^-ata sp. nov.

Oblong-oval, subdepressed. Piceous-bi-own. feebly ? ,

shining; antennae, legs and under surface reddish- | vJ^Bk. 1)

brown. CljTpeus and front very densely and finely ^ff^t
punctate, the notch minute, not more than one-third

the depth of that of icspertina; frontal suture viewed A
from the side, with a distinct transverse raised line S.\

cr carina; front with a longitudinal carina connect- f A
ing that of suture with hind margin of head. Thorax #______
two-thirds wider than long sides nearly straight, feebly f ^B^ ^
curved on apical third, hind angles rectangular; disk ^ X
densely and finely punctate at middle and on sides. F'8-372. x 2i.

, , (Onginal.)
more sparsely and coarsely near front and hind mar-
gins and in a space near front angles, a very small smooth area near the

middle. Elytra les.s deeply sulcate than in rcspcrtinu, the grooves broader,

each with two or three irregular rows of finer, more or less confluent punc-

tures. Jletasternum, hind coxal plates and first five segments of abdomen
coarsely and rather sparsely punctate ; sixth ventral segment smooth. Length
S-IU mm. (Fig. .372.)

Descri1)ed from eiglit specimens taken in Fountain, ilarion,

Vigo. Crawford and Posey counties. April 9-October 6. Taken
from beneath bark of oak. Those taken on Dotober 6 were in mud
or dirt cells beneath deeply buried logs on -ivnoilcd hillside in Vigo

County, and were just emerging as imagoes. Probably confused

with vcapcrtiita in most collections, but readily distinguished by the

carinate suture of elypeus and close, irregular punctuation of tho-

rax. The color in all specimens at hand is uniform and not vari-

able as in rcsperfina or the next.

1807 ( ). S':ri('-\ I^'TERM1XTA sp. nov.

Oblong, convex, smooth, shining. Dull brownish-yellow, sometimes

chestnut-brown or even black. Clyiieus longer than in rrapcrtina. the notch

smaller, one-half as deep ; surface finely and sparsely punctate ; front more

coarsely and sparsely punctate. Thorax more convex than in rcspcrtiiin.

sides feebly curved, surface finely and rather s|iarsely but evenly punctate.

Elytra moderately deeply sulcate. the grooves each with two or three irregu-

lar rows of rounded, more or less confiuent punctures; intervals subcon-

vex, sparsely punctured, the punctures as large as those of the grooves.

Length 7.5-9.5 mm.

Lake, \'igo, Clarion, Lawrence and Jennincs counties; frequent.

April 12-June 26. Occurs beneath bark. Specimens just emerg-

ing as imagoes were taken in Vigo County on April 12 and in Lake
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on May 13. The longer, more finely and less roughly punctured

clypeus, with shallow notch, distinguishes this species from vesper-

Una. LeConte's texana is a smaller, paler form, with the notch

and surface of the clypeus nearly as in vespertina.

S. tricolor Say, is a species of wide distribution which should

occur in southern Indiana; 8. tristis Lee, length 8 mm., was de-

scribed from Lake Superior and mny occur in the northern third of

the State.

1808 (5081). Sekica sericea 111., Mag. fui- Insect, V, 1805, 75.

Oblang, convex, nearly parallel, male; broaaer behind, female. Pur-

plish-brown, or piceous, strongly iridescent. Clypeus feebly emarginate, its

margin rather strongly reflexed; surface densely and roughly punctate;

vertex finely and sparsely punctate. Thorax tv/o-thirds wider than long,

sides feebly rounded ; surface finely, sparsely and shallowly punctate. Ely-

tra of male rather deeply, of female more shallowly. sulcate, the grooves

with fine, irregular punctures; intervals convex, male, subconvex, female,

sparsely punctate. Length 8-9.5 mm.

Throughout the State; common. Marcli 20-July 12. Occurs

beneath shelter of various kinds ; hibernates in pupal stage beneath

partly buried logs.

1809 (5689). Sekica teogifobmis IThler, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VII,

1855, 415.

Ovate, convex, nearly smooth, feebly shining. Head, thorax and under

surface black or piceous ; elytra reddish-brown, the sides margined with

piceous; sometimes wholly piceous; antennae, tibire and tarsi reddish-brown.

Clypeus feebly emarginate, densely and coarsely punctate. Thorax convex,

sides slightly rounded, disk coarsely and rather densely punctured, with a

median impression on basal half. ' Elytra feebly sulcate. the grooves sparsely

punctured; intervals subconvex, very sparsely punctured. I.«ngth 5-6 mm.

Posey County; rare. April 25. One specimen beaten from

wild rose bushes in woods. A southern form described from Bal-

timore.

XXIII. Laci-inosteena Hope. 1837. (Gr., "wool -abreast")

A large genus of robust, pale reddish- or yellowish-brown to

piceous beetles, familiarly known as "^lay beetles" or "June
bugs." They have the front coxfp transverse not prominent, but
contained entirely in the coxal cavities ; ventral soRments six, firmly

united yet with sutures A'isible; the tarsal claws never serrate, but
with a single tooth beneath. All tlie spoeies have long and numer-
ous, often very dense, hairs on the meso- and metasterna, hence the
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Fig. 373- L^chnoskT'ia fusca Froh. 1, pup:i, in its earthen cell; 2,

larva; 3. i. beetle, side and back \-iews. (After Riley.)

generic name Laclinostcrna. meanin? 'wool" and "breast." They
are abundant every-

where in early summer,
hiding by day and be-

ginning to fly at dusk,

when they settle upon
the foliage of low shrubs

and trees, especially

those of lawns and other

grass-covered areas, ti >

which they often do
much damage by de-

vouring the leave.s. The
best method of collect-

ing them is to go out

with lantern and um-
brella just after dusk

and beat the branches

upon which they are feeding. In this way hundreds or even thou-

sands can be collected in a single evening. If the damage to shrubs

or small trees is too great the beetles may be easily gathered 1iy

shaking them onto sheets.

The larvffi of the 3Iay beetles are those large, bulky forms com-

monly known as "white grubs." (Fig. 373.) They often do much
damage ta the roots of grass, corn and allied plants. Lawns and

strawberry beds are sometimes wholly ruined, the grubs gnawing

off every root at a certain depth. Living as they do. undergroimd,

they are very difficult to combat. If the field is badly infested and

not in cultivation, hogs may be turned in tn root them out, as they

are very fond of the grubs. Fall plowing turns out pupa? and re-

cently matured beetles and greatly lessens the damage to corn and

other crops the ensuing year. In lawns and small areas of grass

lands a kerosene emulsion, washed down by an abundance of water,

often destroys many of the lar^^ie.

On account of the great similarity in form, color and size, the

]\Iay beetles are difficult to determine, and for a long time were

often jumbled together in collections without specific names. How-

ever, Dr. Horn, in his Ke^ision. furnished tables by which, with a

little patience and close observation, the males can be readily recog-

nized. The females are more difficult and can only be determined

by careful comparison with the males, which they most resemble,

[61—23402]
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or with which they are found in company. The t\\'(j sexes may be

distinguished by the male being the less robust, less widened be-

hind and less convex; and in our species by having the antennaj

usually longer and the club distinctly longer than in the female,

except in crenulata and albina. In most males the abdomen is more

or less flattened and the last two ventral segments are more or less

modified, the next to the last often bearing a transverse "ventral

ridge,
'

' and the last segment a iioUow depression or concavity.

The sexual organs have been shown ))y Smith (Proc. U. S. Nat.

]\Ius., loc. ril.) to possess a certain and unvariable form in each

species, and in the future they will doubtless be largely relied upon

to furnish distinguishing characters. In fresh or relaxed speci-

mens they can be easily pressed out by squeezing the abdomen, or

removed by a pair of forceps. The name "clasper" has been given

to the horn-like organ whose variations form the specific differences

in the male, while those of the female consist of a pair of broad

''inferior plates." above which are a pair of "superior plates,"

generally smaller, narrower and much more variable than those

below. When the organs are most fullj^ developed the superior

plates are notched at their point of union and are surmounted by a

"pubic process" very variable in shape in the species and there-

fore furnishing important distinguishing characters. In the fig-

ures of these sexual organs in the plates which follow, the letters

throughout have the same meaning, viz. : a. claspers of male from
front or above; h, right clasper; r, left clasper; (/, female organs;

(', ventral characters of male. These are always sublettered as fol-

lows: i, inferior plates; s, superior plates; p, pubic process.

The spurs of the hind tibia; of the males are also much used in

classification. In one division the two spurs are both free or mov-
able, being united to the ti1)ia^ liy a membranous hinge, and usually
inclined at an angle, as they are in all females. In the other and
larger division the inner spur is a fixed prolongation or part of the
edge of the tibia; itself. A little practice will soon enable the be-

ginner to readily see the rigidity or fixedness of the inner spur,
without attempting to mo\-e it.

l\luch care must be taken in counting the joints of the antenna>,
which are either nine or ten in number. TIk- club is always com-
])osed of three elongate joints, nesting at right angles to the others.
(Fig. 4, No. 15.) Joint 7 or (i, as the cas(> may be, is very thin,
triangular in form and closcl\- apjiressed against the base of the
inner joint of the club, and is therefore lialile to be overlooked.
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Moreover, specimens which normally have 10-jointed antennje, some-

times, hilt rarely, have two of the joints united, so that the number
is reduced to nine. The 9-jointcil species, however, never have the

number of joints increased to ten.

In the papers by Drs. Horn and Smith, 93 species of Lachno-

sterua are recognized from the United States. Of these 26 have

been taken in Indiana, while nine others perhaps occur. Since the

number of species is so large the genas is first divided into six

groups, and these, in turn, into species.

KEY TO GEOCPS OF INDIANA LACIINOSTERNA.

a. Hind tibiae of male witli one spur fixed.

6. Fixed spur of hind tibise of male very short ; form oblong or elongate,

subcylindrieal. Group A. p. 11(11.

66. Fixed spur of hind tibise of male at least moderately Ion.?; usually

half or more as long as the other.

c. Ajx'x of hind tibiae of male with a distinct sinuation or notch on

inner edge at base of fixed spur. (iroup /;. p. '.ny2.

cc. Apex of hind tibiae of male sijuarely truncate.

d. Antennae 10-jointed.

c. Body above .^clabrous. Group f. p. '.lO.'i.

ee. Body above pubescent. Group i:. p. 9715.
'

(111. Antenna' 9-jointed ; body sometimes hairy. (iroup D. p. 974.-

an. Hiud tibiae of male with both spurs free and slender. Group F. p. 07s.

Geoxjp a.

Our three species classed in this yrou.p are oblong or elongate

and subcylindrieal in form, pale brownish-yellow in hue, and have

the inner spur of hind tibise of male short or wanting, the outer

long and slender.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF GEOUP A.

a. Antennae 10-jointed ; clypeus feebly emarginate.

6. Inner spur of hind tibiae of male distinct. ISIO. ephilida.

66. Inner spur of hind tibiae of male wholly absent; form more slender.

GIABEBKIMA.

aa. Antennae 9-jointed; clyiieus deeply emarginate. ISll. longitarsis.

1810 (5749). Lachnosteena ephilida Say. Journ. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sri.,

Y, 1525. 190; ibid. IT, 20S.

Jloderately elongate, subrylindrical. Pale brownish-yellow, .shining;

head and thorax darker. Clypeus broadly rounded or very feebly emargi-

nate, coarsely but less densely punctured than the front, the border re-

flexed. Thorax short, narrowed In front, rather coarsely, not closely punc-

tate. Elytra more coarsely and deeply punctured, the snbmarglnal costa
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obsolete. Metastenium closely punctate, tbe hair sparse and long. Tarsal

claws with a strong median tooth. Male with antennal club a little shorter

than stem; the next to last ventral segment feebly and broadly emarginate,

the last one more deeply emarginate and abruptly concave ; both roughened

or granulate in front of the emarginations. Length 14^18 mm. (Plate I,

fig. 377.)

Clark County ; rare. July 22. A species of southern range.

L. glaherrima Blanch., length 13-15 mm., is known from Illinois,

New York and southward.

ISll (5744). Lachnostbena longitaksjs Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1824, 241 ; ibid. II, 141.

Elongate, slender, subcylindrical. Pale straw yellow; front of head

piceous. Clypeus concave, coarsely and very sparsely punctured; front

coarsely and densely punctured. Thorax short, strongly curved in front

of middle, margin entire, surface somewhat irregular, rather coarsely, shal-

lowly and closely punctate. Elytra coarsely and shallowly punctured, the

submarginal costa rather well defined. Metasternum closely but indistinctly

punctate, the hairs rather long, sparse. Male with antennal club a little

longer than stem ; abdomen slightly flattened at middle, last segment irregu-

larly concave. Length 10.5-13 mm. (Plate I, fig. 379.)

Vigo County; rare. July 28. One specimen in Wolcott collec-

tion taken at light in the city of Torre Haute. A western form

whose range is given as Illinois to Kansas. Montana and southward.

Gnoup B.

The essential eharactei-s of this group are the sinuation of the

apex of the hind tibiffi, together with the more or less emarginate
clypeus and the 10-jointed antenna?. The inner spur of the hind
tibiffi is long, fixed and usually more or less curved or contorted.

Three species ascribed to the i^roup have been taken in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OP GKOUP B.

a. Form slender, subcylindrical; color pale reddish- or brownish-yellow:
tooth of tarsal claws small, placed slightly below the middle.

1812. GEACIUS.
aa. Form oblong-oval, more or less robust; color reddish-yellow to dark

brown ; tooth of claws strong.

&. Inner spur of hind tibire of male curved at middU- and angularly
bent at tip; color iiale chestnut brown; length 12-16 mm.

1813. OIBBOSA.
m. Inner spur not angularly bent, usually nearly as long as the outer

spur; color dark reddish or i-hestnut brown, the surface more or
less hoary or pruinose. 1814. prunina.



Plate I.

Fig. 379.

Fig. 381.

Fig. 37S. Fig. 3S2.

Sexual Ohg.vss op L.ACHhosTERSA. (After Smith iQ Proc. l'. S. Xat'l Museum, Vol. XI. 1888.)

F g. 376, L. siiboM 4 figs.i; Fig. 377, L. epMida (3 figs.); Fig. 37-5 L. frunim H figs.); Fig. 379, L. Imgi-

larsii (2 figs.); Tig. :mj L. graalis (3 fig-.); Fig. 3SI, L. trittii (2 figs.); Fig. 382. L. micam (3 figs).
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1812 ( ). Lachnosterna gracilis Burm., Handb. Entom., IV, 1855, o(i1.

Elongate, subeyHiidi-ieal. Pule reddish-yellow, thorax sumewliat darker ;

head fuscous or ijiceous. Clypeus short, hroadl,\', not deeply eniargiiiate,

rather closely, not coarsel.y punctate. .\.iitennal joints either '.) or 10 in

number. Thorax short, sides strongly curved in front of middle, nearly

straight behind, surface sparsely and rather coarsel.\' punctate. I'llytra

more coarsely and closely punctate than thorax, the cost:e almost obsolete.

Metasternum sparsely punctured, the hairs short and sparse. Male with

antenual clulj as long as stem ; abdomen slightly flattened, fifth segment

sloping downward, last segment feebly concave. Length 10.5-13 mm. ( Plate

I, fig. 380.)

One specimen taken by Wolcott near Hessville, Lake County.

July 23. Occurs from Canada to North Carolina and Texas.

1813 ( ). Lachnosteena gibbosa Burm., Handb. Ent.. IV. 1855, 324.

Oblong, convex, slightly broader

behind. Pale chestnut or dark red-

dish-brown, smooth, moderately
shining. Olyiieus very feebly emar-
ginate, more deeply in female, both

it and the front rather sparsely and pf^'Kism^k.
coarsely punctured. Thorax rather

short and convex, margin slightly

crenate, ciliate with long hairs;
disk coarsely and rather sparsely

punctate, usually with a smooth me-
dian space. Blytral punctures as

coarse as those of thorax; the sub-

marginal costa faintly visible on ap- '' ^ *'"

ical half. Metasternum densely Fig. 374. X 2. a, ventral characters of male; !>, apex o

punctured, the hair long and close Mud tibia of male, showing the form of spurs.

Male with autennal club a little
(After Forbes.)

shorter than stem; abdomen broadly impressed, fifth segment feebly cou-
ve.x and granulate at middle, last segment deeply concave; inner spur of
hind tibia; somewhat S-shaped. Length 12-16 mm. (Fig :!74 and PI I
flg. 376.)

Common in the southern half of State; much less so in the
northern portion, April 3-August 22. Specimens on April 3 and
April 12 were taken beneath cover and had just eraersed as imaooes.
Others were taken at light on April ] 8th and 19th. Readily known
by the pale color, long eilise of thorax -.md peculiar inn.'.- hind tibial
spur of male. L. fvtilis Lee. of the Henshaw Catalogue, is the male
of gibbosa and L. scrricornis Lee. the female.
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1S14 ifiTTS). Lachnostekxa pkumxa Lee.. Journ. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci.,

III. 1S.56. 251.

Oblong-ovate, moderately robust. Dark reddish- or ehestnut-brown to

pieeous, the surface usually with a purplish or hoary coating. Clyijeus

broadly emarginate. densely punctured, the front more coarsely and roughly

Ijunctured. Thorax with niiirgiu serrate, siiarsely ciliate : disli with very

coarse, cli sely placed punctures, dense near the front angles, the median
line usually smooth. Elytral punctures fine, indistinct, sparsely placed; all

the costiv moderately distinct. Jleta.sternum densely punctured, the hair

long and dense, male: sparsei- and much shorter, female. Male with an-

tennal club a little longer than ttie funicle: abdomen flattened at middle,

fifth segment with a strongly elevated, rugcse ridge behind which the seg-

ment is rather deeply impressed; last segment irregularly concave, with

small granulations. Length 17-il mm. (PI. I, fig. 3TS.

»

Lake and Yigo counties: s(2arfe. -June T-Augrust 11. A num-
ber of .specimens have been taken alonsr the beach of Lake ]\Iiehigan.

Said to occur on raspberry bushes. Ranges from Ohio and ilichi-

gan to Kansas and Texas.

Group C.

To this griiup behing- a number of our best known and most com-

mon speeics. All agree in having the liody not pubescent above,

usually shining, rarely pruinose or iridescfnt; antenna lO-jointed;

elypeus usually emarginate; hind tibite truncate at apex, without

trace of sinuation at the base of the fixed spur, this spur usually

long and straight. Twelve species have been taken in the State,

while four otliers perhaps occur.

KEY TO IXUIAXA SPhi lES OF GBOUP L.

a. (Jlypeus nnt densely punctiu'ed. its margin moderately reflexed. feebly

emarginate; side margins of thorax not serrate, disk never very

coarsely punctured.

h. Last ventral segment of male with a distinct cup-sliaped deipression:

fifth segment with a very feeble transverse ridge near the hind

border; form short and rolmst; color pale clie^tnut brown.

CEASSISSIMA.

66. Last ventral segment of male without any well defined concavity;

clnieus distinctly emarginate.

c. Fifth venti-al se^'ment of male with a semicircular, slightly rugu-

Icse depression, without a transverse ridge. 1S15. ixversa.

ce. Fifth ventral segment of male with a transverse, more or less

sinuous ridL'o in front of the hind mar,gin of the segment.

d. Surla^re with a conspicuous hoary or pruim^^e coating.

1 SIC. MICAXS.

d(l. Surface not at all pruinose.
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r. Form oblong, depressed; punctuation of thorax and elytra rela-

tively very coarse. diffinis.

cc. Form larger, more robust; punctuation not conspicuously

coarse.

/. Fixed spur of hind tibias of male long, feebly curved, and

with a slight hook at tip. 1817. vei-iemens.

//. Fixed spur of hind tibiaj of male moderate in length and

straight.

fj. Ventral ridge of fifth segment of male more or less curved.

h. Ventral ridge with the ends only overhanging behind,

the curve but slight, the middle of the ridge lower and

sloping gradually downward liehind; last ventral seg-

ment of female not emarginate. 1818. fusca.

hh. Ventral ridge overhanging its full length behiud, shorter

and more decidedly curved; last ventral segment of

female emarginate.

i. Ends of ventral ridge at the extreme hind margin of

the fifth segment and somewhat overhanging the last

segment. 1819. arcuata.

ii. Ends of ventral ridge at some distance from the hind

margin of the fifth segment. 1S20. dubia.

gg. Ventral ridge straight, not oveilianging behind.

1821. GRANDIS.

aa. Clypeus densely punctured, its margin narrowly reflexed. rather deeply

emarginate; side margins of thorax nioi-e or less serrate.

j. Thorax not angulate at the sides, usually broader at base than mid-

dle.

k. Submarginal costa of elytra well marked, reaching very nearly the

humeral prominence ; thorax with scattered coarse punctures and

smooth spaces of variable size. 1822. makginalis.

7,7,-. Submarginal costa \'ery feeble, visible only on apical third.

I. Antennal club of male nearly a third longer than the entire stem

;

last ventral without a deep cup-shaped impression. spreta.

II. Antennal club of male very little longer than the funicle ; last

ventral ^A'ith a deep imjiression.

)/). Thorax rather evenly punctured, its margin not distinctly cre-

nate; fifth ventral sesnieut of male impressed at middle and
slightly granulate, with a feebly oblique ridge each side.

1823. FEATEHNA.

'mm. Thorax sparsely and very irregularly punctured, with large

smooth spaces near the center, its margin distinctly crenate;

fifth ventral segment of male with a distinct curved granu-
late ridge, behind which the segment is deeply impressed.

1824. NOVA.

jj. Thorax angulate at the sides, broader at middle than base.

V. Thorax densely and (oiifluently innictured and with an elevated
smooth median line; elylrnl costie feeble but dislinct.

KNOCHII.
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II II. ThoiMx less densely and not conflueutly punctured, without an ele-

vated median line.

0. Fifth ventral of male deeply concave and granulate behind the

middle, with an oblique ridge each side; thorax coarsely and

rather closely punctate, the median line smooth.

1825. KUGOSA.

00. Fifth ventral of male with a strongly elevated, overhanging

curved ridge, sometimes divided at middle ; thorax more finely

and irregularly punctured, having smooth spaces but no smooth

median line. 1826. hornii.

L. crassissima Blanch., length 1.5-21 mm., is known from New
York, Illinois, Kansas and Texas.

1815 (10,235). Lachnosterna inversa Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., XIV,

1887, 211.

Oblong-nval. scarcely broader behind. Reddish- or chestnut-brown, mod-

erately shining. Clypeus feebly emarginate, rather closely punctate. Tho-

rax with sides nearly parallel behind, slightly curved in front of middle,

margin entire, sparsely ciliate; surface with moderately coarse punctures

not closely placed. Elytral punctures more closely placed than those of

thorax, distinctly rugulose along the middle; discal and submarginal costse

very feeble. Male with anteniial club nearly as long as the stem ; last ven-

tral segment broadly and transversely impressed ; inner spur of hind tibiae

broad, short and obtuse. Length 15-18 mm. (PI. 11, fig. 383.)

Vigo and Knox counties; si^arce. ^lay fl-]\Iay 29. Taken at

electric light. Resembles fusca but shorter, more slender and with

the elytra more distinctly rugulose or wrinkled; the male ventral

characters also ^videly different.

1816 (5761). Lachnosterna micans Knoch., New Beytr., 1801, 77.

Oblong, slightly broader behind. Brownish-black, surface with a hoary

coating. Clypeus concave, very slightly emarginate, its surface rather

coarsely, not closely punctate. Thorax with margins entire or nearly so;

surface rather coarsely, sparsely and irregularly punctured, the median line

smoother. Elytra punctured similarly to thorax. Metasternum densely

punctured, the hair rather long and dense. Male with antennal club shorter

than stem; fifth ventral with a feebly elevated curved ridge at middle; last

segment irregularly concave : inner spur of hind tibiiie half the length of

outer, slender and slighily curved outwardly. Length 15-17 mm. (PI. I,

fig. :!82.)

ilonroe, Lawrence, Gibson and Perry counties; freciuent. ilay

16-June 21. One of our smaller s]jecies, easily known by the hoary

coating. When this is removed the color is dark reddish-brown.
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L. difpiiif! JJlanch., dark reddish-brown, iength. 15 mm., is a

southern species which has been taken near Cincinnati.

1817 (10,237). Laciinostekna vehemens Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Sue,

XIV, 1SS7, 244.

Obl(ing-()val, mciderately rolmst. Piceous »v dark reddish-brown, strnnsly

shining. Olypeiis very sliglitly emarginate, Konicwliat concave, its surface

rather finely, not closely punctate. Thorax nan-owed tcjward base, its sides

behind middle nearly straight, curved in front; margin entire with short

cilioe; disk relatively finely and sparsely punctured. Blytral punctures in-

distinct except at base and sides, rugulose at middle; submarginal costa

well developed. Jfale with antennal club shorter than stem ; fifth segment

with a curved ridge o's-erhanging or projecting in the manner of a ledge,

except at middle ; last segment broadly and transversely impressed, its apex

broadly emarginate; hind femora broadly angulate at middle. Length 21.5-

2.3 mm. (PI. Ill, fig. 394.)

Vigo and Knox counties; scarce. April 16-^lay 1. Specimens

which had just emerged were taken on the two dates named. It

occurs more commonly in damp localities and is one of our largest

species.

1S18 (5757). Lachnosteena eusca Froh., Naturforscher, 1702, 99.

Oblong, robust. Light to dark chestnut br(.\vn or piceous, shining. Cly-

peus slightly emarginate, its surface rather finely and closely punctate;
front a little more coarsely and less closely imnctate. Thorax always
widest at base, usually feebly curved from middle to apex : margin entire,

with short cilia;; surface never very closely or coarsely punctate, usually
with a smooth median line. Elytra more closely punctate than thorax, the
submarginal cesta distinct ou basal half. Metasternum densely punctured,
the hair long and dense. Male with antenn;il club as long as or slightly

longer than stem; abdomen flattened at middle, the fifth segment as de-
scribed in key; last ventral feebly concave. Pubic lu-ocess of female a
single cylindrical ri>d, terminating in an obtuse point. Length 17.5-21 mm.
(PI. Ill, fig. .391; pi. IV, fig. 398.)

Throughout the Mtate ; common. I\larch 25-June 19. Our most
abundant and injarious member of the genus, occurring by thou-
sands at electric lights during its sea.son. ,Vs usually known, and
as described by Horn, several species were confused which were
afterward separated by John B. Smith in the papers, loc. cit. All

of these have the thorax rather fineh' and sparsely punctate. The
form fusca is generally smaller than these species, except arcuala,
and in the male tlie ventral ridge is lower in the middle than on
either side. The female is readily distinguished from its allies by
not having the last ventral segment emarginate.



Plate II.

Sexual Organs of Lachnostbrna. (After Smith in Proc. U. S. Xat'I Museum, Vol. XI, 1888.)

F I. 383, Jj. inrersi i,5 fig3.); Fig. 384. t. balia (A 6gs.); Fig. 385, L. iralema (6 figs.); Fig. 386. L. margivalis

(1 figs.); Fig. 3ti7. L. nova (4 figs.); Fig. 388, i. aremJata (3 figs.).
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1819 (10,238). Lachnosteena aecuata Smith, Insect Life, I, 1888, 183.

Resembles fusva in form, size and color. The males can be easily sep-

arated by the ventral characters, the ridge of the fifth segment being very

much curved, very much overhanging, the ends reaching the apical margin

of the segment, while the arch, combined with the depression of the last

segment, foiTQS a perfect oval. The space included by the arch of the ridge

is smooth, in duhia it is punctured. The females are distinguished from

those of fusca by having the last ventral segment emarginate. From those

of dubia they can be known only by the genital structure, the "superior

plates" being large and quadrate, while those of duMa are narrow and

linear. (PI. Ill, fig. 389.)

Porter, Monroe and Posey counties; scarce. IMay 13-June 29.

1820 (10,240). Lachnosteena dubia Smith, loc. cit., p. 183.

Resembles fiisca in all outward appearance, the ventral characters of

the male alone separating that sex. The ventral ridge is decidedly less

curved than in arcuata and more curved and in every way more distinctly

marked than in fusoa, overhanging or projecting like a ledge behind for its

full length. Female with the pubic process broad, stout and forked at apex,

as in arcuata, but twice as long as there, the branches broad, somewhat
flattened and obliquely truncate ; the superior plates narrow and linear.

Length 17.5-23 mm. (PI. Ill, flg. 390.)

Lake, Kosciusko, Vigo and Crawford counties; frequent. May
10-June 19. Probably throughout the State. The clypeus is more
distinctly emarginate than in fiisca.

1821 (10,241). Lachnosteena geandis Smith, loc. cit, p. 181.

Resembles fusca, but usually larger and more robust. Sides of thorax
more subangulate before the middle and upper surface much smoother, the
carinse of elytra being less distinct and the punctures finer, so that it has a
glossy or satiny appearance. JIale with ventral ridge without a perceptible
curve, not overhanging ; last ventral granulate-punctate. Female with last

segment emarginate and the middle of abdomen, especially toward the base,
distinctly punctate; pubic process deeply forked, the branches much more
slender than in the two preceding species. Length 21-23 mm. (PI. V
fig. 400.)

Steuben, Putnam and Vigo counties; scarce. April 18-June 16.

1822 (5771). Lachnosteena maeginalis Lee, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

VII, 1856, 250.

Oblong, rather slender, slightly broader behind. Reddish- or chestnut-
brown to piceous, shining. Clypeus moderately emarginate, its surface
deeply and rather coarsely, the front more coarsely punctured. Thorax
broadest at base, sides curved from middle to apex, margin slightly irregu-
lar, with short cilise; surface very coarsely, sparsely and irregularly punc-
tured, with large smooth places on each side slightly in front of middle.
Elytral punctures rather fine and moderately close, the cost© distinct, but
narrow and feebly elevated. IVIale with antennal club a little longer 'than



Plate III.

Fig. 389.

Fig. 391. Fig. 394.

Sexcal Oeoans of Lachncbtebna. (After Smith in Proc. TJ. S. Nat'l Museum, Vol. XI 1888.)
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stem; abdouien flattened at middle, the fifth segment with a semicircular

rugulose elevation in front of a rather deep, smooth depression ; last seg-

ment vaguely and transversely impressed. Female \Aith pubic process long,

deeply forked, the branches truncate at tip. Length 16-20 mm. (PI. II,

flg. asn.)

Lake, Porter, Putnam and Perry counties; scarce. April 22-

July 16. Ranges from New York to Illinois and southward. The

more slender, obloni^- body, distinct suhmarginal eosta and coarsely

and irregularly punctured thorax should readily distinguish this

species.

L. sprcki Horn, oblong, chestnut-brown or fuscous, length 16.5-

18 mm., is a rare species described from Maryland and Iowa.

182.'! (5767). Laohkostern'A fbatek>!a Harr., Insects Injur, to Yeg., IS-il, 2'.J.

Oblong, scarcely broader behind. Reddish-brown, fuscous or piceous,

shining. Clypeus broadly emarginate, its surface densely punctured; front

more coarsely and less densely punctured. Thorax gradually narrowed

from Ijase to apex, sides feebly cur^'ed, m.nrgin entire or slightly irregular

;

surface rather coarsely and evenly punctured, a narrow median line smooth.

Elytral punctures finer and more dense than those of thorax, somewhat
rugulose on the sides; the costre usually ver.\- feeble, iletasternum densely

punctured, the hair not long or dense. Male with antenual club equal to or

slightly longer than the funiele ; abdomen feebly flattened at middle, ventral

ridge as described in key ; last segment deeply concave and smooth. Female
with pubic process long, somewhat flattened, expanded at base, the superior

plates wholly lacking. Length 15-18 mm. (PI. II, fig. ;iS."i.

)

Crawford County ; i-are. ilay 24. AYill probably be found to

occur throughout the southern third of State.

1S24 (10,247). Laciikostekna nova Smith, I>r<ie. T'. S. N.-it. JIus., XI. iss.s.

509.

Oblong, slightly broader behind. Chestnut-brown, shining. Clypeus
moderately emarginate, its surface densely and coarsely punctured: front
less densely so. Thorax as in fratcnid. except as mentioned in key. Ely-
tral punctures finer and much more closely placed than those of thorax, the
costaj feeiile but evident. Male ventral surface as in fratrnia except as
noted in key

;
the claspers not more than half as large and quite different in

structure. (See plate.) Length 14-18 mm. (PI. II, fig. ;!87.)

Vigo and Lawrence counties; rare. A]iril 2."—Juh- 29. The
male is easily distinguished from frala-na l)y the distinct curved
ventral ridge.

L. kiKichii Gyll., clongate-ovnl, ('(nldish-brown to ])iecous, h'nuth
21.5-28.5 mm., is said to occur from Massachiis(>tts to Ceorgia.

1825 (5774). Laciia'ostersa iu'oosa :\Ielsh., Proc. Phil, .\cail. Nat. Sci.,

II, 1844, 14(1.

Olilong, rather robust, broader lirliiiid. Dark reddish- or chestnut-
brown to piceou.s, shining. Clypeus aculely and rather deeply emarginate.



Plate IV.

Fig. 395.

Fig. 397.

Sexow. Organs of UCHNOSTDKNA. (After Smith in Proc^U ..

398 after Forbes.)

Fig. 399.

U.S. Nat'l Museum. Vol. XI, 1888; Fies S97 and

398 after 1

, .„„;.•„•,. f4 fi.8.-): FiEs. 397 and 399, L. mom (6 figs.); Fig.
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densely and moderately coarsely punctate; front more coarsely punctate.

Thorax widest at middle, obtusely angalate. distinctly narrowed at base:

margin erenate, si^arsely ciliate. punctured as deseribed in key. El>-tral

punctures finer than those (jf thorax, very ikuse. Tugulose near the suture;

submarginal eosta distinct on apical half. Hair of metasternum long and

dense, male, very short, female. Male with antennal club a little longer

than stem ; fifth ventral deeply and transversely depressed behind the mid-

dle, with an oblique elevation each side of the concavity : last ventral con-

cave, smooth, the apex broadly and triangularly emarginate, the notch filled

by a membrane. I.enffth 1^22 mm. (PI. IV. figs. 397, 391 1: pi. V. fig. 401.

larva.)

Throughout the state; frequent. 3Iay 19-Oetober 1.5. Smaller

and usually paler than the next sjieeies.

1^26 (1CK'2o2\. Lachxosteb:xa hoenti Smith. Eutom. Amer.. V. If^n. 9.Ti.

I iljli ng-oval, robust, not broader behind. Deep blackish-brown or pic-

eous. shining. Clypeus rather deeply emarginate. more acutely in female,

its surface coarsely and densely iJimctured. Thorax distinctly narrower In

front, the sides obtusely angulate. widest just behind the middle, thence nar-

rowed to liase. margin feebly erenate. siirfaoe punctured as described in key.

Eljixal puncunes finer, much more dense, sijmewhat rugulose. the eosta^

narrow but distinct. Male with antennal club slightly longer than funicle:

last ventral with a quadrate punctured impression, the hind margin with a

small, deep notch; fixed spur short, less than half the length of outer.

Length 19-21 mm. (PI. IV, fig. .395.)

Vigo, Lawrence and Crawford counties ; scarce. May l-June
19. A species of southern range. Xear Wyandotte Cave it was
locally common on ^lay 17, lieneath logs on wooded slopes. Known
from Tennessee, Ohio and Virginia.

Gboup D.

Small or medium-sized species ha\-ing the antennj-e nine-jointed

;

clypeus emarginate ; inner spur of hind tibia- of male fixed and at

le ist half as long as the outer one. Three species have been taken
in Indiana, while two others perhaps occur.

KEY TO IXDIAXA SPECIES OF GBOrP D.

a. Body with erect hairs rather sparsely placed; form moderately elongate.
the sides parallel.

6. Inner spur of hind tibim of male distinctly shorter and stouter than
the outer one. hirsuta^

hi. Inner spur of hind tibia? of male fully as long and scarcely stronger
than the outer: elytra with distinct lines of louirer hair.

LOXGISPIX.4^.
aa. Body above entirely -lahrous. with the exception of ertxt haii-s on the

head.
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c. Form more or less ovate; front without erect hairs; last ventral of

male convex ; fifth ventral concave, with a short oblique ridge each

side. 1S27. implicita.

cc. Form more elongate, parallel ; front with erect hairs.

d. Last segment of male with a cup-shaped impression ; clypeus broad-

ly not deeply emarginate
; pubic process of female slender and

bifld at tip. 1828. balia.

ili. Last segment of male broadly and shallowly concave, with a longi-

tudinal impression at middle; clypeus deeply emarginate; pubic

process of female bifid but short, broad and stout.

1829. VILLIFKONS.

L. hirsuta Knoch, reddish-brown to piceous, length 15-18 mm.,
and L. longispina Smith, reddish-brown, margins of thorax crenu-

late, length 17 mm., are both known from Michigan.

1827 (10,255). Lachnosteena implicita Horn, Trans. Amer. Entom. Soc,

XIV, 1887, 262.

Oblong-oval, moderately robust. Elytra brown, head and thorax always
darker, more nearly piceous, body beneath paler than above. Clypeus rather

deeply and acutely emarginate, its surface closely and rather coarsely punc-

tate. Thorax widest at middle, the margin feebly crenate, with short cilioe

;

surface coarsely and regularly but not closely punctate, the median line

usually smoother. Punctures of elytra more shallow and dense than those

of thorax, somewhat rugose ; costa; feeble, the submarginal more distinct.

Male with antennal club longer than stem ; ventral characters as given in

key. Length 14^17 mm. (PL IV, fig. 396.)

Southern half of State, frequent; Lake County, rare. May 6-

June 9. Occurs abundantly at electric light in Vigo County.

Readily distinguished from the next two by the broader form,

difference in color and convex last ventral segment of male.

1828 (5782). Lachnostebna balia Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

1825, 194 ; ibid. II, 297.

Oblong, slightly broader behind. Chestnut brown, moderately shining.

Head coarsely and rather densely punctured ; front convex, with erect hairs.

Thorax narrowed in front, widest at middle, very slightly narrowed behind,

iJiargin entire with rather long ciliEe; surface coarsely, not closely and some-

what irregularly punctured, usually with a smooth median space. Elytra

more finely and rather densely and roughly punctured. Male with club of

antenme as long as stem ; abdomen broadly flattened at middle, the fifth

segment with a curved transverse elevation in front of a slight concavity.

Length 15-16 mm. (PL II, fig. 384.)

Southern and westoi-n i)ortions oE the State north to Fountain

County; freriuent. April l.S-^lay 27. Occurs beneath leaves along

the borders of woods and also at electric light.

[62—23402]
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1829 (5783). Laciikostekna villifkons Lee, Journ. Phil. Acad. N:it Sci.,

YII, 1S.-6, l'r,5.

Oblong, moderately elonS'ite. Dark reddish or chestnut brown, shining.

Head coarsely and densely punctured. Thorax narrowed in front, sides

regularly curved, margin not crenate and with short ciliffi ; surface coarsely,

iloeply and sparsely punctured, often with large smooth spaces. Elytral

liuuetures coarse and very dense, the discal eostie indistinct. >Iale with an-

tennal club as liaii; as stem; alidomen liroadly flattened at middle, the fifth

segment with a feelile curved elevatic.n. Length 14..''i-lC) mm. (PI. V, fig.

402.)

Posey Comity; sc.irce. April_l-')-j\[ay 10. Those on the earlier

date were taken fmrn iieneath l)ark of oak stumps and logs.

Group E.

^Ml the memhers of this group are more or less hairy and have

the antenn£E 10-jointed, the club of male shorter than in the pre-

ceding groui)S; clypeus emarginate; inner spur of hind tibiie of

male fixed and rather long ; claws armed with a strong median tooth.

Thi'(o of the four known species have been taken in Indiana, while

the other probably occurs.

KEY TO SPECIES OF GKOUP E.

(I. Basal margin of thorax with an impressed line reaching from hind an-

gles nearly to middle ; sides of thorax not subangulate.

1). Elytra with rews of erect hairs. 1830. hirticula.

hh. Elytra with line scattered suberect hairs. ISMl. delata.
(III. Basal margin of thorax without impressed line, the median line usually

finely carinate; sides subangulate.

('. Surface of elytra more or less hoary or pruinose
; pubescence fine, uni-

form and recumbent. 1S32. imcis.
re. Surface not pruinose ; elytra with rows of shor: erect hairs in addi-

tion to the recumbent ones. cieiata.

18.30 CiTSO). Lachnosterna hirticula Kiioch., Neue Beytr., ISOl, 7!).

Oblong, slightly broader behind. Reddish-brown to dark chestnut-bro«-n.
shining; head and thorax witli erect hairs. Elytra with five lines of erect
liairs along the usual costa?. Clypeus rather deeply emarginate, surface
coarsely and very densely punctured. Thorax -narrower at apex, sides
usually entire, with short cilia^; surface with coarse, i-.-ither sparse variolate
punctures. Elytra ivith much finer, rather dense, feebly- imin-essed punc-
tures, the margin fringed witli long hairs. :\Iale with antennal club a little
longer than the funicle

;
abdnmen flattened at middle, the fifth segment more

dejiressed behind the middle, with a short oblique ridge each side, sometimes
with a well marked transverse ridge in front of middle. Length lV;.5-19 mu'
fl'l. V, fig. 403.)

Throughout the i^late; common in the southern counties, less so
in the north. JFaivh SiVJuly 1. Those on th(> earlier date from
beneath stones. (,)uite variable in form and size, but readily known
by the lines of erect elytral hairs.



Plate V.

Fig. 404.

Fig. 400.

Fig. 401.

Fig. 402. Fig. 403.

Se.xu.^l Org.ws of L.^chnosterna. (-\fter Smith in Proc. U. S. Xat'l -Museum. Vol. XI. 1888; Fig. 404 after

Forbes).

Fig. 400, L. granJis (5 figs.); Fig. 401, L. aids (3 figs.); Fig. 402. L. vUlifrons (4 figs.); Fig. 403, L. hirlink

a figs.); Fig. 404, lan'a of L. rugosa.
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1831 (10,258). Lachnostekna delata Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XIV,

1887, 267.

Oblong, slightly broader behind. Piceous brown, head and thorax more

shining; sparsely clothed with short, semi-erect grayish hairs. Clypeus

rather deeply and broadly emarginate, its surface densely and coarsely

punctate. Thorax with margin subcrenate and ciliate ; surface with coarse,

deep punctures not closely placed, each with a short, semi-erect hair. Ely-

tra finely and rather closely punctate, the costa; indistinct. Male wth ab-

domen feebly flattened at middle, the fifth segment broadly and rather

deeply depressed behind tlic middle, with .iii oblique fold each side; last seg-

ment acutely notched at apex and with a shallow concavity marked with a

longitudinal line. Length 15-17 mm. (PI. Ill, fig. 392.)

Orange County; rare. May 28. Two specimens taken at elec-

tric light. Known on]>' from Kentucky and Illinois. Resembles

hirsuta but more oval, less hairy and with 10-jointed antennae.

1832 (5777). Laciinosterna ilicis Kuoeh.. Xcue Beytrage zur Insect,

ISOl, 79.

Oblong, slightly broader behind. Brown, more or less opaque; head pic-

eous; elytra pruiu(]se. Cl.vpeus rather deeply emarginate, surface very

densely and coarsely punctured. T'liorax widest at middle, slightly nar-

rowed at l);i.se, side margins crenate and ciliate; surface densely granulate-

punctate, covered with a rather close, recumbent pubescence; usually with

a slightly elevated smooth median line. Elytra densely punctate and finely

rugulose; discal costae indistinct, submarginal moderately distinct. Male
with abdomfen flattened at middle, the fifth segment broadly transversely

impressed with an oblique ridge each side ; last segment irregularly concave,

distinctly emarginate at apex. Length 19-23.5 mm. (PI. V, fig. 401.)

Throughout the State
;
frequent. April 22-July 24. Our largest

hairy species.

L. cilintn Lee, length 20-21.5 mm., is known from Wisconsin,

Illinois, Missouri and Georgia.

Group F.

In this group the spurs of hind tibia; of male are both free,

movable and slender. The species vary much in form and size and
comprise the Indiana species of Groups XII, XV, and XVI of

Horn. Three have been taken in the State, while two others per-

haps occur.

Kin' TO SPECIES OF GROUP F.

a. Antennie 10-jointed ; body more or less hairy.

&. Clypeus more or less emarginate, extended on to the eye at base,
c. Margin of thorax strongly crenate; pubescence of upper surface

.vollowisn. Ts:i;-1. ceentlata.
cc Margin of thorax entire; pulies<cnce rather dense, white.

1834. albina.
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b&. CljiJeus entire, rather deeply concave, not extended on to the eye at

base; elytra with abundant erect hair; color pale brownish- or

reddish-yellow. 1835. tbistis.

fa;. Antennffi O-jointed; hind angles of thorax distinct; clypeus emarginate.

d. Surface shining. inepta.

dd. Surface subopaque or iridescent. qcerctjs.

1S33 (5789). Lachkostebxa ceenulata Frohl., Xaturforscher, 1702, &i.

Oblong, robust, very little wider behind. Brown, feebly shining, sur-

face clothed with very short yellowish recumbent hairs, often with erect

hairs intermingled. Clypeus feebly emarginate, surface coarsely and closely

punctate, with short, erect hairs. Thorax with side margins coarsely ser-

rate; surface coarsely and rather densely punctate, with rather long, erect

yellowish hairs and with the median smooth line interrupted. Elytral

punctures much finer than those of thorax, evenly and rather closely placed

;

submarginal costse well marked and entire. Male with antennal club as

long as funicle ; fifth ventral segment ^aguely concjive at middle ; hind tibire

with both spurs free. Length 17-20 mm. a'l. II, fig. aSS.)

Lake, Porter, Owen and Vitro counties : frequent. Probably oc-

curs throughout the State. ^Ih\ 7—June 29. A more narrow and

parallel forni than ilicis. with the hairs of thorax erect and not re-

cumbent as there.

18.31 (.5790; . Lacii.nosterna albixa Burm.. Handbuch Entom., lY. 1S5-5, 328.

Oblong-oval, distinctly broader behind. Brown, moderately shining,

rather densely clothed with white hairs. Clypeus emarginate, densely punc-

tured and with short, erect hairs, which become longer on the front. Tho-

rax with sides obtusely angulate, the margins entire ; surface rather closely

and coarsely punctate, without smooth median line. Elytra nearly as

coarsely but less densely punctured than thorax ; costse well marked, the

whitish pubescence with a few erect hairs. Male with antennal club a lit-

tle longer than the funicle; ventral segments slightly flattened at middle.

Female with club distinctly shorter than funicle. Length 15-18 mm. (PI.

Ill, fig. 393.)

Marion County; scarce. ^lay 22. Occurs on the flowers and

leaves of the red haw, Crat a: (jus, in low, open woods. A rare form,

known only from Ohio, Indiana and ilississippi. Easily recognized

by the conspicuous white pubescence of the surface.

1835 (5796). Lachxosteexa tkistis Fab.. Spec. Ins.. I, 1781, 39.

Oblong-elongate, or slightly oval, a little broader be-

hind. Light to dark, dull brownish-yellow, sparsely clothed

with short, semi-erect hairs on elytra, with longer, erect

yeliowi.sh hair on thorax and base of elytra. Clypeus en-

tire, concave, coarsely and sparsely punctured, not pro-

longed at sides on the eyes. Thorax with margins entire,

fringed with long hairs, disk coarsely and rather closely

punctured. Elytra evenly and rather closely punctured,

the costje obsolete. Male with antennal club slightly

longer than stem ; abdomen flattened at middle ; fifth seg- Y\g. 375. y if.

ment with a short, transverse acute ridge near the front (After Knobel.)
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border ; last segment with the front margin elevated and a ridge pro-

longed backward at middle. Length 11.5-14.5 mm. (Fig. 375 and PI. I,

fig. 381.)

Throughout the State; i-onimon. April 8-June 9. Readily

known hy the small size, pale color and erect hairs of thorax, taken

in connection with the other characters mentioned in key.

L. i)i( pla Horn, oblong, siibcylindrical, reddish-yellow, length 15

mm., -was described from Ohio. L. quercus Knoch, oblong, cylin-

drical, reddish-yellow, head dai'ker, elytra jialer, length 14.5-16

mm., occurs from the iliddle States southward to Georgia.

Subfamily III. PLEUROSTICTI.

The members of this subfamily are mainly distinguished by the

position of the alxlominal spiracles, the second pair being located in

the membrane connecting the dorsal and ventral segments, the third

on the outer limit of the membrane and the others in the upper or

dorsal portion of the ventral segments. The last two pairs diverge

strongly and are usually visible on the sides of the abdomen below

the elytra, which do not cover the last dorsal segment or pygidium.

They are more closely and heavily built insects than the ilelolontlii-

n», and like them are, for the most part, ^-egetable feeders or "leaf

chafers." The general color is lighter and often variegated; the

antenna? 9- or 10-jointed, with the club three-jointed and rarely

elongated in the males, and the ligala is always horn-like and firmly

united with the mentum. For convenience the subfamily is sub-
divided into three tribes, all of which are represented in Indiana.

KEY TO TKITIE.S OF PLEl liOSTICTl.

a. Claws of the tarsi unequal in size, the inner one usuall,y much more
slender than the outer. Tribe I. Ri-tf.ltxi, p. lisii.

(III. Claws of the tarsi equal in size.

&. Front coxte transverse, not pn.minent; body above convex (except
in Philninis). Tribe II. Dyx.\stixt. p. iiss;.

66. Front coxiB conical, prominent: body almve somewhat flattened or
nearly level. Tribe III. Ceto.mi.xi. p. nir,.

Trilie I. RUTELIXl.

Oblong, ,-onve.x, usually rolmst spwics, havin- the labrum short,
horizontal and sinuate; mentum (iuadrat(>; scutellum usually
rounded behind; tar.si short, with cylindrical joints; si.le pieces o'f

metathora.x narrow with the epiiuera ^isil1l(>. They live for the
most part on the ]eav,-s ol' tivs and vines and some of them are very
injurious, especially to the foliage of the grape.
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The fdllowng papers embrace the principal literature treating

of the North American genera

:

Horn.—"Xotes on the !-^pecies of Anomala inhabiting the United

States," in Trans. Amer. Ent. Snc, XI, 18^i4, 157-164.

Hani.—"Table of Species of the Genus Cntalpa," in Trans.

Amer. Entom. Soc., Ill, 1871, :'3S.

Wiil-Jt'iiii. H. F.—"The Xorth American Species of C'otalpa," in

Journ. X. Y. Entom. Soe., XIII, 1:10,1. 1^.
Si Ineffi r. Clias.—"Xotes on some Speci'S of tlie Genus Anomala

with Descri])ti()ns of Xew Sjiecies," in Journ. X. Y. Entom.

Soc, XIV, 19(16, 1-5,

//jiV/.—"Xew ScarabcTida?," lor. cit.. XV, 1907. 60-75. Tables

of the U. S. species of the genera Anoinaht and Strigodcnna

are given on pages 60-73.

The deseri]iticns of the species of the other genera are scattered

through various publications. Five of the seven genera of the tribe

are represented in Indiana.

KEY TO INDI.VXA llEXEIiA OF KUTELIXI.

(I. Elytra with a meuilnniinus margin; antemife 9-joiiitecl ; mandibles in

reiKise not prd.ieeting beyond tbe clyiieus.

6. Elytra convex, not notched at base, shallowly striate and punctate;

thorax not hairy. XXIV. A^•OMAI,A.

hh. Elytra flattened, notched at base, deeply striate, not punctate; tho-

rax hairy and sulcata or impressed. XXV. Strigodeema.

na. Elytra without membranous margin; antennfe 10-joiuted; mandibles

more prominent, usually visible beyond the cljTpeus.

f. Thorax with marginal line at base; color yellow or brownish-yellow.

'/. (.'lypeus without a suture between it and the front ; elytra with

black spots. XXVI. Peled^^ota.

dd. C'lyiieus distinctly separated from the front ; elytra without spots.

XXVII. COTALPA.

CO. Thorax without a marginal line at base ; color dark brown.

XXVIII. POLYMCECHUS.

XXIV. AxoM.vL.v Samouelle. 1819. (Gr., "unlike.")

SmaU or medium con^•ex forms, distinguished mainly by the

characters gi\'en in key. The color is extremely variable, often

ranging from dull yellow to black in the same species. In all but

one of the Indiana species the outer or larger claws of the front and

middle tarsi are distinctly cleft or divided for one-fourth or more of

their length. About 20 are recognized from the TTnited States, 7 of

which have been taken in Indiana.
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KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES .OF ANOMALA.

a. Middle coxis narrowly separated and without a tubercle or iirotuber-

ance between them ; basal marginal line of thorax present.

6. Outer or larger claw of front and middle tarsi very distinctly cleft

at tip ; body beneath with only a few scattered hairs,

c. Claw-bearing joint of front tarsi distinctly toothed on under side.

d. Thorax wholly reddish-yellow; clypeus distinctly concave, the

margin widely reflexed. 1836. flavipennis.

dd. Thorax either bicolored or entirely piceous; clypeus flat, the

margin narrowly reflexed.

e. Larger, 10-11 mm. ; sides of cl.,-peus nearly parallel.

1837. binotata.

ee. Smaller, not over 8 mm. ; sides of clypeus divergent behind the

middle. 1838. innuba.

CO. Olaw-bearing joint of front tarsi not toothed on under side.

f. Form elongate, parallel; thorax with disk dark, side margins

paler. 1889. undulata.

ff. Form shorter, broader behind the middle; thorax uniformly

black or piceous. lS39a. var. dubia.

M. Outer claw of front tarsus scarcely cleft, the small division being

much below the tip; body beneath, including the legs, distinctly

pubescent. 1840. ptjbescens.

od. Middle coxse more widely separated and with a distinct tubercle or

prominence between them ; thorax without basal marginal line.

g. Pygidium sparsely punctured, with little or no pubescence; size

smaller, not over 10 mm. 1841. lucioola.

gg. Pygidium rather densely punctured and distinctly pubescent; size

larger, 11-15 mm. 1842. marqinata.

1836 (5830). Anomala elavipennis Burm., Handb. Ent, IV, 1855, 247.

Oblong, moderately robust. Elytra pale dull yellow, with or without

darker blotches ; head, thorax and under surface reddish-yellow, the tho-

rax sometimes with a faint metallic or greenish lustre. Thorax nearly

twice as broad as long, sides regularly curved ; surface sparsely and rather

finely punctured and with two or three small, irregular impressions on the

sides. Elytra each with three or four indistinct costoe, the intervals be-

tween them broad and marked with several irregular rows of punctures.

Pygidium rather coarsely punctured. Length 10-11 mm.

Putnam and Vigo counties; scarce. June 29-July 5. Taken
at light. Occurs in the Southern States, Putnam County being its

most northern record.

1837 (5831). Anomala binotata Gyll., Schonh. Syu. Ins., I, 1827. lOG.

Oblong, robust. Head, thorax and scutellum dark greenish-bronze,

shining. Elytra dull yellow, the suture, narrow side margins, and usually
a rounded spot and short subhumeral stripe, piceous ; legs and under sur-

face piceous. Head rather densely and finely punctured. Thorax twice as

broad as long, narrowed in front, sides curved; surface finely and sparsely

punctured, somewhat more densely on sides. Elytra with rows of coarse
punctures and three slightly elevated costn\ Pygidium rather densely rugu-
lose and with short hairs. Length 9.5-11.5 mm.
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Throughout the State; common. April 2o^June 15. Occurs on

foliage of various shrubs and at light. One specimen at hand has

the elytra wholly picerius excei't a small space each side near the

scutellum.

]s.>s (5S'ioj. AAOiiAiA ixxuBA Fab., Mant. Ins., I, 22.

Oval, rather rotni^T. Color very variable, usually dull yellow with the

front, a large spot on thorax and one tu three transverse rows of spots on

elytra, pieeous: sinnetimes wholly black ur piceous. shining. Head rather

densely and finely punctured; clyiKjus nearly semicircular in outline, the

sides divergent behind the middle. Thorax one-half wider than long, sides

curved: surfa<e coarsely and rather deeply but not densely punctured-

Elytra with rows of coarse, deep, closely placed punctures the rows near

suture very iiTegular. Pygidlum rugulose at base, smoother at apex. Claw
Joint of front tarsus distinctly toothed beneath when viewed from side.

Length 6-7.5 mm.

Throughout the State: rommon. April 23-Jiily 21. Occui's es-

pecially on the flowers of wild rose and Jtrsey Tea and at electric

light. Specimens occur in which the elytra are wholly pale, dull

yellow. According to Dr. F Ohaus, who examined the type of

Fabricius, innuha is the speoies commonly listed as minufa Burm.

Dr. Horn gave innuha as a doubtfid synonym in his bibliography,

p. 164, loc. cit. Dr. Ohaus shows the true minuta Burm. to be a

small form from the Southern States, belonging to the subgenus

Rhoinlionyx. in which the tarsal claws are not cleft.

-[^zu (.5S.34). AXOMALA rxnuiATA
1S44 140.

Elongate-oval. Dull brownish-yel-

low, head darker; disk of thorax pic-

eous with a greenish tinge. El.vtra

usually with a curved row of oblong

piceous spots i these often confluent j

across the middle and another on ap-

ical third; abdomen and tarsi partly

or wholly piceous. Head depres.sed at

middle of front, the anterior flattened

portion and clypeus densely and rugose-

ly punctured; clypeus twice as broad

as long, its margin narrowly reflexed.

the angles broadly rounded. Thorax

with sides regularly curved, surface

finely and rather sparsely punctured.

Elytra with rows of rather coarse punc-

tures, the rows somewhat in-egular near

the suture : intervals e<iual and nearly

flat. Pygidiuui rugulose and coarsely

punctured. Length 8.5-9.5 mm. (Fig. 405.)

Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II,

Hg. «.x (Alter Forbes.)
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Throughout the State; frequent. April 23-.June 26. Occurs

on vegetation, beneath cover and at light. The above is a descrip-

tion of the typical undiilata known to Melsheimer. Confused with

it or iiiiiuba almost in every collection are shorter, darker speci-

mens which also have the front tarsal claw joint wholly without

teeth. These I regard as a distinct variety, if not species, and de-

scribe as follows:

lS39a ( ). AA'oirAijv undulata dubia var. nov.

Oval, broader behind. Usually dark reddish-browu or piceous, feebly

shining; elytra often with irregnlar iialer blotches. Clypeus somewhat
longer and narrower than in undiiUitii. the sides more divergent behind.

Thorax narrower, more convex, and much more coarsely and densely punc-

tured. Elytra more closely and coarsely punctured, the punctures distinctly

wider than the inter\-als, the latter narmwer and more convex than In iin-

iliiluta. Jleso- and metasterna mure coarsely and densely punctured than

there. Length 7-7.5 mm.

Throughout the State; less frei|uent than uiuhdata. April 23-

July 13. This form resembles the lilack color variety of iiuniba, but

has the thorax m()i-(- coarsely and densely punctured. It may be a

variety of that species without teeth on the front tarsal claw. If

so the main character usually used in separating the two species is

of no value. The short, squat body, taken in connection with the

other difforenccK mentioned, at onc(^ separate it from undnlata.

Since both it and that species ocur throughout the State it cannot

be classed as a climatic variety.

1S40 ( ). AnOMALA PLIIEKC'EN.S sp. U( IV.

Oblinig-oval. Head, thorax and scutellum dark r('<l(lish-brown or pic-

eous; elytra dull yellow, the side mai-gins narrowly brownish or iiiceous;
under surface and legs dull brown or piceous, everywhere sparsely clothed
with long grayish hairs, these more dense on the meso- and metasterna and
covering the pygidium. Clypeus c<inrave, the margin broadly reflexed, mure
so than in flaripciinis; surface, as well as that of lower part of front,
roughly, coarsely and continently punctate, sides broadly and evenly rounded.
Thorax one-half broader than long, narrowed in front, widest at middle,
sides curved thence to base; front angles acute, hind angles obtuse: sur-
face rather finely, sparsely and irregularly punctate, with ,i small rounded
fovea and one or two imia-essions on (he sides: basal marginal lino jiresent.
Elytra very irregularly and unevenly punctate, the punctiu-es on sides only
being in somewhat distinct rows, many of those on middle of disk confluent
in short, broken, dec].ly imiires,sed lines which are darker than the remain-
ing p,,rli.,n of the disk, rygidiuni rugulose, Cl.aw .ioint of front tarsus
toothed iKMiealh; (lie outer claw of bnth front and middle larsi unequally
and finely cleft, the small, slend.'r division being near the middle on the
front tarsi and distinctly l)eiow the tip on the middle one. Length S-
8.5 mm.
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Lake and Vigo counties : rare. -June 27—July 7. Of the Vigo

County ^pHC-imen my notebook says, 'several buzzing close to

ground in i-orufield on high land southwest of St. ilary s—only one

taken." This specimen, together with the one sime taken in Lake

County, have heretofore been among my iuiuiha labeled as a variety.

but a critical examination shows the form of clypeus. cleft of tarsal

cla\vs. pubescence of under surface and punctuation of elytra to be

wholly different and presenting a combination of characters found

in no other described North American species.

1541 (SSoSi. A^-OiIAL.\ LUCICOLA Fab.. Ent. Sysr.. 170^. Snppl. 1.32.

Oval, robus-t. Color variable from entirely dull yellow to wholly black

;

thorax often with a disial piceous space, this sometimes divided at middle.

Clypeus nearly twice as broad as long, rather densely punctured, its front

broadly rounded, sides very little divergent, margin narrowly reflexed. Tho-

rax convex, side;; regularly curved; surface rather coarsely but not densely

punctured. Elytra with double rows of rather coarse, closely placed punc-

tures, thdse near the suture ci infused: interval^ liriiad. feebly convex, finely

punctulate. Length s..j_io mm.

Throughout the State: frequent in the southern counties, much
less S(j in the north. June 12-.Jniy 11. Occurs most commonly on

the foliage of the wild grape and Virginia creeper. Sometimes does

much damage to cultivated ur;ipes. These can be sprayed with a

solution of Paris green, as the jjnison will be washed off between

the time of the beetles appearance and the ripening of the fruit.

1542 1 .5S40 I . AxoMALA margixata Fab.. Ent. Syst.. I. 170S. 1(54.

Oval, robust. Pale dull yellr.w. with shining bronzed lustre; head and

disk of thorax reddish-brown, narnjw side margin of latter paler. Clypeus

short, broader at base, margin nanowly retlexed. its surface and lower

part of front densely and rugusely punctured. Thorax narrower in front.

sides curved, surface rather coarsely and sparsely punctured, with minute

shallow punctures between the larger ones. Elytra with somewhat irregu-

lar rows of coarse, clnsely placed punctures, the intervals equally convex.

Length 12-1.5 mm.

Knox. Crawford and Posey counties : scarce. June 25-July 10.

Our largest, least variable and yiiost handsome form. A member of

the Austroriparian fauna whi'li. aci-ording to Horn, "occurs in the

Southern States."

XXV. Strigoderjia Burm. 1--4-I:. (Gr.. "stria ^ skin."

This genus differs from AnO'itnla mainly by the characters given

in key. The thorax is impressed on the sides and tlie outer front

and middle tarsal claws are cleft at tip.
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1843 (5842). Stiuooijekma akboricoi.a Fab., Syst. Eleut., II. 1801, 174.

Oval, subdeiii'i'ssed. Head, tlKirax ;iud scutollnui (lull blackish-grecii,

shiumg; sides of Uiorax usually iu part or wholly jjale ; elytra dull browu-

ish-yellow, often suffused with fuscous or piceous, especially on the sides

and along the suture; under surface and legs piceous, sparsely cWthed with

long grayish hairs. Head coarsel3^ rdughly and confluently punctured. Tho-

rax one-half broader than long, sides feebly curved, hind angles rounded,

front ones acute; surface coarsely, sballowly and rather sparsely punctate,

with an impressed median line on middle third and two irregular depres-

sions on each side. Elytra with all the strife distinct, entire and deeply

impressed. Length 10-12 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. May 25-July 9. Occurs

most commonly on the flowers of wild rose, blackberry and the

water willow, Dianlhera americana Linn. In two specimens the

thorax, elytra and legs are wholly reddish-yellow. On the other

hand, four Lake County specimens have the thorax wholly bluish

black.

XXVI. Pelidnota MacL. 1&17. (Or., "to make livid.")

Belonging here we have in Indiana one large, convex, robust

species, readily distinguished by the characters given in key.

1844 (5844). Pelidnota puncsata Linn., Syst. Nat, 1758, 350.

Broadly oval, convex.
Above dull reddish-brown or

brownish-yellow; under sur-

face and legs, top of head and
scutellum black tinged with

greenish ; thorax with a small

round black dot each side and
elytra each with two or three

similar dots on the side. En-
tire upper surface finely,

spar.'iely and irregularly punc-

tureil. Length 20-25 mm. (Fii;.

400.)

Throughout the State,

frequent; less so in the

northern counties. Occurs
on the ,ura]H\both wild and
cultivated. The larvte live

upon decaying roots nnd stumps of various trees.

Fig. 406. a, larva; e, leg of same; d, tip of abdomen of same;
b, pupa in its cell; c, beetle. (After Riley.)

XXVII Cotalpa r>urin. 1S44. (L., "with + mole.")

_

The chara,.tors sci,;,ratin,u' this genus from its allies are suffi-
ciently set forth in the key. (^ne of the sovon known North Ameri-
can species occurs in the eastern United States iiud Indiana
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1S45 (5Sr.l). CoTAUA L.VXIGEBA Linu., System Xatura (10th Ed.), 1760,

350.

Broadly OYal, robust. Head, thorax and scu-

tellum greenish or yellowish with a strong metallic

lustre; under surface piceous, bronzed, rather
densely clothed with long, wool-like hair, the legs

sometimes paler; elytra yellowish, feebly shining.

Thorax twice as broad as long, sides broadly
rounded, svirface very finely and sparsely punctate.

Elytra with a depression each side near the hu-
merus, their punctures coarser than those of tho-

rax, and arranged in rows which are visible only

beneath a len^^. Length 20-26 mm. (Fig. 407.)

Throughout the State but scarce. April ^*
after FoS^'

J—August 26. Often found in the washup
along the beach of Lake ^Michigan. One specimen from Putnam
County presents a curious color a ariation. The top of head and
thorax is dark green. One of the elytra is almost wholly fuscous,

only a small space in the outer apical fourth being yellow ; the other

one has a broad, fu>seous sutural stripe extending from apex to

base and along the latter to the humerus, where it is recurved.

Otherwise it agrees with the common forms of the species and is

therefore to be recorded only as a sport.

XX^^II. PoLTMCECHUS Lee. Is.jS. (Or., "much -f adulterous.")

This genus comprises a single species which, in addition to the

characters given in key. has the clypeus somewhat trilobed and

separated from the front by an elevated carina, which is inter-

rupted at middle ; mandibles with outer edge entire, the tips turned

upward; legs short and stout, tibife not longer than the femora,

tarsi as long or longer than tibiae; tarsal claws dissimilar in the

sexes, those of the female simj^le, feebly curved and alike on all the

legs; those of male, Avith outer claw of front leg with a trace of

tooth at middle ; outer cla-ss- of middle and hind legs deeply divided,

the lower division forming a tooth as long as the upper ; the other

claws simple.

1S40 (5857). PoLTMCECHUs BBEviPEs Lec. Proc. Phil. Acad. Xat Sci.,

VIII, 18.50, 24.

Oblong-oval, convex. Dark chestnut-brown to piceous. Head coarsely,

rugosely punctate: clypeus two-toothed, its margin reflexed. Thorax one-

third wider than long, strongly convex, sides rounded; surface sparsely and

finely punctate, more closely and coarsely on sides. Elytra striate, the

striae coarsely punc-tate ; the outer ones regular, those next the suture much
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confused, especially toward the base. Antennal club as long as stem in

female, one-half longer in male. Length 14-17 mm.

Lake, Laporte and Posey counties; r:irc. June 0-August 10.

Occurs in sandy localities.

Tribe II. DYXASTINI.

^Icdium-sized to -^-ery large robust forms, having the labrum

usually invisible ; mentum narrowed and subacuminate, rarely trun-

cate, in front; tarsal claws equal, not toothed. In some genera the

males have the head and often the thorax armed with horns. To

the tribe belongs our largest Indiana beetle and in the tropics the

largest of known beetles. Seven of the eleven i^enera comprising

the tribe are represented in Indiana.

The most available literature relating- to the North American

genera is as follows

:

L(('o)ite.—"Notice of three genera of Si'araba^idte found in the

I'mted States," hi Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VIII, 1S56,

10-24. Treats of the genera Liinniis and Aphonus.

Horn.—"Descriptions of New Coleoptera of the United States

with Notes on Known Species," in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc,

III, 1871. The o-eniis f'urloccpliahi is treated on pp. 334-

337.

Hayn.—"Synonymical Notes and Descriptions of New Species

of North American Coleoptera," in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc,

V, IS'75, 126-156. Synopses of the genera Ligi/rus and .s'/ra-

1(V(jus are given on pages 143-117.

Born.—"Contributions to the Coledi^tera of the United States,

III," in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. VIII, 1880, 139-1 .i4. This
includes a table of species of the genus Phihurux, pp.
147-148.

KEY TO I,\nT.\X.\ GEXER.V OF DTX.VSTIXI.

u. Body convex, usually more or less oval; labial palpi inserted at the
sides of mentum.

h. Head and thorax unarmed in both sexes.

c. Alandibles narrow, scarcely curved; color pale brownish-yellow.

XXIX. C'YCI.OCECIIAI.V.
cr. Mandibles broad, rounded on the outer side and curved: color pic-

eous or black. XXX. Dyscixinrs.
W). IIc.Hl ,,r thorax (sometimes both) armed, or at least bearing n tuber-

cle, in both sexes.

ih Size over :!ii mm.; color piceous „r dark reddish-lirown ; males
with the front feet not elongated.
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- (•'. Head with a low. tnms^vei-se carina ; hiud tibiie truncate at tip

and fringed with hairs.

/. Mandibles toothed on the cuter side ; clypeus bidentate at tip

(unidentate in one species). XXXI. Ligyrus.

tf. Mandibles not toothed ; clypeus with an elevated three-toothed

process just iefore the tip. XXXII. Aphonus.
cr. Head with a long horn, male, or tubercle, female, on the vertex

;

hind tibifB with several blunt, rounded teeth at tip.

XXXIII. Xyloeyctes.
(Id. Size 40 or more mm.

; color greenish-gray with black spots (rarely

wholly piceous) ; males with the front feet elongated.

XXXIV. Dynastes.
iia. Body elongate, tlattened; labial palpi inserted behind the mentum.

XXXV. PniLEURUs.

XXIX. CYCi.ucEPii.\LA Latr. 1829. (Gr., " circle + head.")

Both this genus and the next have the head and thorax entirely

destitute of tuherclcs; clypeits flat, elongately rounded, finely mar-

gined; mandibles projecting taut slightly and not toothed on outer

side; basal marginal line of thorax not entire. In the males the

fifth joint of front tarsi is much enlarged and the antennal club is

usually longer than in the female. Three of the nine species of

Cijclocephala occur in the eastern United States and Indiana.

KEY' TO INDIANA Sl'ECJEK OF CYCLOCEPIIAL.\.

(I. (Alter front tarsal claw i.if male not cleft at apex; prosternuin convex,

not cariuate; last .inlnt of maxillary jialpus c.vlindrical ; head black-

ish. 1S47. NIGRICOI.LIS.

iKi. Outer front claw of male cleft (sometimes very slightly) at ajiex.

h. Body smooth above; antennal club of male shorter tlian the otlier

joints together. 1848. immaculata.

lib. Body pubescent above ; antennal club of male longer than the other

joints together. 1849. villosa.

1847 (5861). Cyclocephala nigricollis Burm., Handb., V. 50.

Oblong-oval, robu.st. Pale brownish-yellow, shining; head blackish.

Clypeus dull reddish, rounded in front, the margin reflexed. Thorax twice

as wide as long, sides broadly rounded, surface coarsely and rather sparsely

punctate. Elytra glabrous, coarsely and somewhat confluently i)unctate.

Length 11-13 mm.

Putnam and Claris counties; scarce. July 5. Described from

Texas. Comparatively shorter, more robust and more shining than

our other two species.

1848 (.58.''iS). C'vclocephala immaculata oliv., Ent., I, ITn!), 2'.).

Oblong-oval, moderately robust. Dull brownish-yellow, shining; front

black, clypeus reddish-yellow. Thorax one-half broader than long, sides
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broadly rounded, hind angles rounded, surface finely and sparsely punc-

tate Elytra with rows of very fine, feebly impressed punctures
;
the side

margins in female often thickened near middle. Cylindrical elevation of

prosternum behind the front coxas distinctly visible when viewed from the

front. Length 12-14.5 mm.

Vigo, Putnam and Posey counties; scarce. May ]2-July 30.

1849 {5S()2). Cyclocephala villosa Burm., Ilandb. Knt., V, 1856, 54.

Resembles the preceding but more con-

vex. Color iiule dull yellow, front pic-

e(jiis; clypcus reddish-yellnw. Thorax as

in immaciiUitii. Klytra more <-uarsely and

roughly punctate, the rows of punctures

ill-deflned ; surface viewed from side finely

and sparsely pubescent. Prosternal ele-

vation scarcely visilile when viewed from

the front. Length 11-14 mm. (Fig. 408.)

iVIarion and Putnam counties;

V scarce. July 1-July 30. The longer

Fig. 408. X 3. (After Forbes.) antennal club of male, paler color and

more roughly punctiu-ed elytra distinguish this species. It and the

preceding fly after dusk and are attracted by light, being seldom

seen by day.

XXX. Dyscinetus Harold. 1869. (Gr., "bad -amoving.")

The characters of this genus have been sufficiently set forth in

the key and the remarks under Cydocephala. One of the two

known North American species occurs in the State.*

1850 (5868). Dyscinetus teachypygtjs Burm., Handb. Bnt, V, 1856, 79.

Elongate-oblong. Piceous-black, Shining; antennae and legs dark red-

dish-brown. Clypeus almost truncate in front, sides diverging, surface

sparsely, shallowly and rather finely, front more coarsely, punctate. Tho-

rax one-half wider than long, sides feebly curved, hind angles rounded,

front ones acute; surface coarsely, sparsely and irregularly punctate. Ely-

tra each with four feebly raised lines, these with a row of fine, variolate

punctures each side; intervals broader, with three or four very irregular

rows of similar punctures. Length 15-lS mm.

Occurs beneath rubbish along the sandy shores of lakes and

larger streams throughout the State; frequent. April S-October

*Dy8cinetiis barbaia Fab., Mant. Ins., I, 1787, 10.

Elongate-oval. Uniform mahogany-brown, shining. Head and thorax very finely and very sparsely punc-

tate, the latter otherwise as in trachypygm. Elytra minutely alutaceous, wholly without punctures. Length

18 mm.
This is a West India species, one specimen of which was taken by Max Ellis at porch light on the State For-

estry Reservation near Hcnryville, Claric County. It was evidently introduced by commerce, and as only a single

specimen was taken it is not included in the regular li^t. Identified for me by Frederick Blanchard.
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21. Often altracted in large numbers to electric light; evidently

pupates in moist places, as a number were thrown up in plowing a

recently drained marsh. Listed under Ghalepus, which name was

preoccupied.

XXXI. LiGYRUS Burm. 1847. (Gr., "flexible.")

This genus and the next are composed of moderate-sized, robust

convex species, having the head armed with small tranverse toothed

ridges, alike in both sexes ; clypeus rather ^triangular, always

toothed ; first joint of hind tarsi more or less elevated at its upper

end. In Ligyrus there are small stridulating organs or rugose

spaces on the inner surface of the elytra near the outer hind mar-

gin. Two of the four known species have been taken in the State,

and a third probably occurs.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF LIGYEUS.

a. Thorax Impressed in front and with a small tubercle on the front niur-

gin ; front tibisE with three teeth.

6. Clypeus with two teeth. 1851. gibboscs.

66. Clypeus with one tooth at middle. ruginasus.

00. Thorax not impressed nor t'uberculate ; front tibiaj with four teeth, the

upper O'Ue small ; mesothorax hairy. 1S52. eelictus.

1851 (5869). LiGYEFS gibbosus DeG., Mem. Hist, des Ins., IV, 1768, 322.

Oblong-robust, slightly broader

behind. Reddish-brown to darli chest- ^ __ __
^

nut-brown above, paler beneath. Tho-

rax one-half wider than long, strong-

ly convex, sides regularly curved
from base to apex ; surface rather

finely, sparsely and unevenly punc-

tate. Elytral punctures much coars-

er than those of thorax, those on

disk in somewhat regular rows;

those on sides confused. Length 11-

10 mm. (Fig. 409.)

Throughout the State; com-

mon. April 18-September 27.

Sometimes very abundant at

electric lights.

L. rw/y'""'*"-' Lee., reddish-

brown, li'ngth 16.5 mm., is a

southern species which has been recorded from near Cincinnati.

|-f!3-^U.>102]

Fig. 409. X 2i. fAftor Forbes.)
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1852 (5871). LiOYKUs relictus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. S<-i., X, 182.">

,194; ibid. II, 296.

Oblong, very robust. Piceous black, shining. Trans-

verse carina of head interrupted at middle ; elypeus

with two teeth. Thorax strongly convex, hind angles

broadly rounded, surface finely and sparsely punc-

tured. Elytra with rather fine punctures, those of

center of disk arranged in three double rows ; those

on sides and near suture much confused. Male with

inner claw of front tarsi thickened, dilated and ab-

ruptly curved. Length 18-23 mm. (Fig. 410.)

Throughout the State, frequent; more so

about the sandy lake shores of the northern coun-

ties. May 26-Aug'ust 26. Occurs at electric

light and beneath rubbish . The larvaj live in old,

well-rotted manure piles.

Fig. 410. X 1}.

(After Knobel.)

XXXII. Aphonus Lec. IS^jS. (Or., "without -(- voice. ")

The untoothed mandibles and the lack of stridulating organs on

the under surface of the elytra are the principal characters separat-

ing this genus from Ligiji-us. In our spei-ies the tip of the elypeus

is elevated, and immediately behind it is a sharp, transverse ele-

vated line which bears three blunt teeth. One of the four recog-

nized species has been taken in the State.

1S5;; (."],S74). Apjionis tbidentatlts Suy. Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

]82;i, L'Oil; ibid. II. i:;4.

0))l(>ng-()\'ate, robust. F.lack or piceous-black, shiniu.i,' ; liciieath dark
reddish-brown. Thorax about one-third wider than long, strongly eonyex.
sides feebly eiirved, hind angles obtuse, basal margin sinuate; surface finely

and sparsely punctate. Elytra striate, the strisie with rows of rather fine

punctures; intervals suhconvex, irregular in width and with scattered
coarse punctures. Length l.'J-ie mm.

Putnam, Vigo, Floyd and Posey counties; scarce. I\[ay 10-
July 29. Occurs about old decaying stuiii])s in vvhich the larva'

live; also at light.

XXXIIT. Xyloryctek Hope. 1S:!7. (Gr.

"wood + a digger.'")

This genus contains a single lai-ge bulky
form, having the mandibles prominent, not
tootlied on the outer side; the male with a

long curved horn arising from the middle of
the head, whence the common naim^ of "rhi-
noe(>i'os beetle."

1854 (.5880). -Xylohvctes satyrls Fab., Syst.

lOleut, I. isoi, 1.-,.

Oblong, robust. Dark chestnut to piceous brown.

Rg. 4U. Male. Natural size.

(Alter Ulover.)
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Fig. 411a. Xylorydes satyria.

Female. Natural size.

shining; under surface paler and rather thickly

clothed with reddish-brown hairs. Male with the

front half of thorax almost perpendicular, the slope

with Irregular transverse rows of oblong punc-tures

;

Ijasal half convex, very finely and sparsely punc-

tured; sides rounded, thickly fringed with brown
hails ; female with thorax strongly convex, but

sliglitly shilling in front of middle. Elytra striate,

with rows of rather fine, feebly impressed punc-

tures; the striae deeper and punctures larger in

female. Length 2.J-2S mm. (Figs. 411^11a.)

Wells, Marion, Monroe and Posey coun-

ties ; scarce. June 3-September 8. Probably occurs sparingly over

the southern two-thirds of the State. The larvae are said to be in-

.jurioiis to ash trees by feeding upon their rririts, and the adults are

usually found in the vicinity of these trees.

XXXIV. Dyxastes Kirby. 1825. (Gr., "a ruler.")

To this genus belong the largest of known beetles, some of the

tropical species being nearly three inches in length and more than

an inch in thickness. In the southern I'nited States and extend-

ing northward over the southern third of Indiana is one species,

sometimes called the "unicorn beetle." The generic name Dij-

nastes having the same origin as the English "dynasty," and mean-

ing sovereignty, has been given to these beetles on account of their

large size and imposing appearance.

1855 (oSSG). Dy>-astes Tixrrs Linn., Syst. Nat., 1766.

Broadly oval. Usually green-

ish-gray, with brownish or pic-

eous spots scattered irregularly

over the elytra ; rarely uniform

tlark chestnut-brown. JIale with

thorax three-horned, the ones on

sides short and curved, the me-

dian one bearded with yellowish

hair beneath, bifid at tip and pro-

jecting forward to meet a long

curved horn arising from the

head. Females with only a slight

tubercle on middle of head. En-

tire upper surface of male almost

wholly smooth ; female with tho-

rax sparsely and finely punctate,

more densely and coarsely on

sides and near front angles; ely-

tra with coarse and very fine

punctures intermingled on basal
Fis- 412. -Vatural size. (After Riley.) , ,„ „-„„i i „7i, .. -r i,^ half, apical half smooth. Length

ill. 40 tn r.d mm. eYClnaive of horns: of female. 45 ram. fFisr. i^1\
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Of the eight specimens in the collection, three are from Craw-

ford County, the others from Bartholomew, Greene, Sullivan,

Orange and Jefferson counties. All but two are males. July 25-

September 4. One of the females is wholly chestnut-brown above;

while one of the males has one elytron almost wholly chestnut-

brown, the other one being of a normal hue. The species prob-

ably occurs sparingly over the area covered by the Austroriparian

fauna of the State. It is said to live in the larval stage in old

rotten wood.

XXXV Phileurus Lat. 1807. (Gr.. "love -F well.")

This genus is characterized by having the labial palpi inserted

behind the mentum; mandibles prominent; head and thorax alike

in both sexes, the former with two short horns or tubercles, the

thorax with one tubercle on apical half. Stridulating organs are

found on the under surface of the elytra, along the side margins.

One of the four known species has been taken in the State.

1856 (5890). Phileceus valgus Linn., Sysl., Nat., 1758, 347.

Elongate, subdepressed. Above black,
shining; beneath plceous. Head deeply con-

cave, with two blunt conical tubercles in

front of eyes; tip of elypeus tooth-like, re-

curved. Thorax transverse, with sides broadly
rounded; surface sparsely and rather finely

punctured and with a deep median groove,

terminated in front by a short, blunt tuber-

cle near the margin. Elytra striate, the
striae with rows of rather coarse variolate

punctures, the alternate intervals more ele-

vated. Outer apical angles of hind tibi;B and

„ „„ '^'^sal joint of tarsi each with a distinct spine.
R.. 413. xli. (Original.) Length 19^22 mm. (Fig. 413.)

Southern portion of the State, from Jlonroe County southward,
sc;irc(;: specimens from seven dillerent counties having been taken.
April 16-Novenil)ei' 10. Occurs beneath bark of decaying trees;
also at light. A true member of the Austroriparian fauna. Horn
mentions it as fr,im Texas onh-, but states thnt it is also found in
South America. In -viieral appearance it r.M'alls a small form of
the cnmmon "bess-bug," rassaliis rorntdus Pah. Probably hiber-
nates as imago, as a fr,.shly moulted speeimen was taken on No-
vember 7.
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Tribe III. CETOXIINI.

In addition to the flattened form and prominent conical front

coxa', the members of this tribe have the antennse always 10-jointed

;

scutellmn usually triangular and pointed; pygidium visible and

tarsal cla^vs equal and simple. In some genera the side pieces or

epimera of the mesothorax are continued upward so as to form a

little piece Avhich is easily seen at the shoulders between the thorax

and elytra. In flying, the true Cetonias do not raise the elytra, as

most beetles do, but the inner mngs pass out from the side under

the elytra, which are a little narrower at the tips than the base and

do not at all embrace the sides of the body. The members of this

tribe differ from the other "leaf chafers" in being for the most

part flower beetles, the mouth organs being furnished with a brush

of hairs with which they collect the pollen. They are therefore

mostly diurnal, flying about from flower to flower during the heat

of the day. At night and in cloudy or rainy weather they are to be

found beneath bark or other eo'\ er. Seven of the nine genera com-

prising the tribe in North America are represented in the State.

The following literature treats of three of these, the descriptions

of the species of the others being mdely scattered:

Horn.—"Synopsis of the Euphorise of the United States," in

Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc, XVIII, 1880, 397^08.

Horn.—"Descriptions of New Coleoptera of the United States,

with Notes on Kno^vn Species," in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc,

III, 1871. The genus Cremastochilus is treated on pp.

339-341.

Horn.—"A Monographic Revision of the Species of Cremasto-

chilus of the United States," in Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc,

XVIII, 1880, 382-397.

Horn.—"Revision of the United States Species of OcJwdceus

and other Genei'a of Scaraba?idEe,'' in Trans. Amer. Ent.

Soc, V, 1S76. The genus TrirJiiit.'; is monographed on pp.

194-197.

KEY TO INDIANA GENEBA OF CETONnNI.

(1. Side pieces or epimera of tlie mesothorax visible from above; elytra

more or less sinuate on the sides Isebind the humeri.

h. Thorax lobed at the base, the lobe covering the scutellum ; head of

liiith sexes witli .i more i>v less distinct fmntal and clypeal spine.

XXXVI. CoTixis.

bh. Scutellum not covered by a lolie of the thorax.
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c. Mentum normal In shape ; clypeus narrow, feebly reflexed ;
thorax

triangular ; color never uniform black. XXXVII. Euphokia.

ci: Mentum cup-shaped; clypeus broad, strongly reflexed; thorax quad-

rate with prominent angles ; color uniform black or plceous.

XXXVIII. Ckemastochilus.

an. Epimern of mesothorax not visible from above; elytra not sinuate be-

hind the humeri; middle cnxa- without an elevation between them.

(I. Hind coxre contiguous; thorax without median groove; size 9 or

more mm.
r. Body almost glabrous ; color uniform ; size large, 18 or more mm.

XXXIX. OSMODEEMA.

ec. Body puliesceut ; color variegated; size less than 13 mm.

/. Elyti-a longer than wide; thorax sinuate at base; elytra yel-

lowish with black spots. XL. Gnoeimus.

ff. Elytra not longer than wide ; thorax rounded at ba"Be.

XLI. Trichii s.

(111. llihd coxa- widely separated; thorax with a deep median groove;

size small, not over 7.5 mm. XLII. Valox'S.

XXXVI. CoTiNis Biirm. ]S42. (Gr., "oleaster," the wild olive

tree.)

In this genus the clypeus is armed in front with a short, erect

horn. One of the two known species occurs in the State.

IS.jT (5X04). Cotinis NiTiDA Ivlnu., Mus. Ludov. Ulrich., 1764, 26.

Elongate-oblong, somewhat pointed in front. Dull

velvety green above, sides of thorax and elytra brown-

ish-yellow ; head, middle of metasternum, tibire and

sometimes the abdomen, brilliant metallic green ; fe-

miira and usually the abdomen reddish-yellow. Head
deeply excavated, the front with a horizontal spine ex-

tending f(]rwurd nearly to the uptui'ned spine of cly-

peus. Thorax triangular, the apex truncate, less than

half tile widtli of base, the latter with a triangular

lolii' covering tlie seutellum. Upper surface wholly
''*'

(After mt'sO
"''' >^>""o"i. Lenglh :J()-2:'> nmi. (Fig. 414.)

Kncx and Posey counties; frequent. July

24-August 2. Probably occurs over the area covered by the Aus-

trorii)arian fauna, of which it is n striking member. It is com-

monly known as the "fifA'-eater," and in the South often flies in

great nuiiil)er.s liy night, especially in sandy districts, making a

loud buzzing noise similai' to that made l>y the May-beetles {Larh-
nostcrna). The larva? feed upon the roots of grass and sometimes
are harmful to strawb(-rry and other plants. When they move they
crawl upon their liacks, making no use of their short legs. AUor-
hina Burm., to which the species is usually ascril)ed, is a South
American genus.
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XXXVII. Euphoria Burm. 1842.

(Gr., "well ^bearing.")

Kather broad, bulky, more or

less hairy species, having the tho

rax triangular and nearly as \\-idc

at base as elytra. (Fig. 415. i

Scutellum distinct; middle coxiv

with an elevation or protuberance

between them; mandibles feeble,

in great part membranous; last

spiracle placed midway between

the front and hind margins of the

segment. Three species have been

taken in the Stiite. while two others perhaps occur.

Fig. 415. Euphoria mdajicholica Gory. X 3.

(.yter Forbes.)

KEY TO I.NDIANA SPECIES OF EUPHORIA.

a. CbiJeiis with four teeth in front ; blaclv ; elytra yellowish with black

spaces at the humeri and along the suture. abeata.

(la. (L'lj-peus entire or feebly emarginate. its angles rounded.

y. Elevation between the middle cnxte uval or semicircular,

c. Thorax either shining (ir punctured and pubescent.

(7. Tlitirax densely punctured, its surface pubesceut ; color dark

brown, feebly bronzed, with narrow white markiii;rs.

IS.'iS. SEPULCHBALI.s.

(III. Thor.ix sparsely- punctate, its surface shining, not pubescent;

color gi-een tinged with brownish. IS'iO. fuegiua.

fi: Thorax opaque, scarcely punctured, not pubescent; color dull green

to oiiaque Ijiown. hebbace.v.

hh. Elevati( n between the middle coxre transverse; elytra brownish-yel-

low with numerous small black spots. 18G0. ixd.\.

E. areata Fab., length 12 mm., is said to occur from the Middle

States westward to Kansas and Texas.

]S5S (5904). ErpHOBiA sepii.chealis Fab.. Syst. Eleut., II. ISOl. I'S.

Oblong-oval. Beneath, bronzed, shining, with a violaceous tinge; above,

dark brownish-brouzed, feelily shining; elytra with numerous short, sinuous

transverse, whitish lines. Thorax triangular, base emarginate at middle;

surface coarsely- punctured, more densely on sides, clothed with short, erect,

persistent jjubescence. Elytra each with two cnst.'e; intervals with numer-

ous coarse iiunetures, these changing on sides tn short, deep, transverse

wrinkles: tips subtrumate. distinctly sinuous. Pro- and mesosterna, femora

and sides of abdomen hairy. Length D-LS mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. "May (J-S. i)tember 30. Oc-

elli's at sap, also on flowers of varioas kinds, especially goldenrod

(Solidago) in autumn. Sluggish and feigns death when touched.
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1S59 (5000). BupiioKiA fulgida Fab., Syst Ent., 1798, 48.

Oblong-ova]. Head and thorax usually brilliant green, (he latter mar-

gined at the sides with yellow; elytra green, usually with a reddish-brown

tinge, sometimes marked with chalk-white spots; abdomen green, the sides

with whitish spots
;
pygidium with four similar spots on base ; legs red-

dish- or brownish-yellow, tinged with green. Entire upper surface sparsely

and rather finely punctate ; elytra with only faint traces of costie. Length

13-18 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. May 10-September 29. Usu-

ally pupates beneath logs in damp places; common in June in the

washup along the shore of Lake ^liehigan. Occurs also on flowers.

E. lierbacca Oliv., length 14-16 mm., occurs in the "lliddle

States Region."

1860 (."lOll). Euphoria inda Liim.. Syst. Nat., Ed. X, 1766, 352.

Broadly oval. Head and thorax piceous,

feebly bronzed, the latter often with yellowish

spots; elytra brownish-yellow, mottled with
black spots, which often tend to form cross-

bands ; beneath piceous, the legs and hind mar-
Sins of abdominal segments often paler. Vertex,

thorax, pro- and mesosterna, femora and sides

cf abdomen usually densely haii-y. Elytra each

with two rather broad and feeble costae which

„. ,
unite at apex. Length 13-16 mm. (Fig. 416.)

Fig. 416. X 2. (After Farbej.) \ f> J

Throughout the State ; frequent, ilarch
20-August 17. On the first warm, sunny days of spring this "bum-
ble flower-beetle" comes forth in numbers and flies close to the
ground with a loud buzzing noise like that of a bumble-bee, for which
it is often mistaken. When captured it defends itself by emitting
a strong, pungent chlorine-like odor. A second brood is said to ap-
pear in September. The larvae live in rotten wood, beneath chips
and other Avoody debris. The adults are often found sucking the
.iuices of roastina- ears, peaches, grapes and apples, and sometimes
do much damage.

XXXVIIJ. CKEJiASTCiciirLus Knoch. ISdl. (Or., "hanging-f
lip.")

Rather elongate, dull black, coarsely punctured species, known
from their allies by the characters given in key, and bv having the
outer poi'tion .,r mandibh-s thickened and horn-like; last spiracle
near hind margin of the segment ; middle coxa- willmut a ]irotuber-
anee l„.tween them. The mouth is peruliarh' constructed, the clv-
peus being thickened and turned up, and the inentum much en-
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larged and projecting for^rard so as to almost close the oral cavity,

its sides hanging down like two curtains, whence the generic name.

They usually occur beneath stones and chunks in or about ants'

nests. The great majority of the 21 species listed have the mentum
entire and pointed behind, and occur from Kansas and Nebraska

westward, Seven, most of which have the mentum deeply concave

and notched behind, occur oust of the r\lississii)pi. Of these four

liave been taken in Indiana, while another i)rol)a))ly occurs.

KEY TO IXDI-VNA SPECIES OF CKEMASTOCHILfS.

(I. Mentum plate acutely ungulate and entire behind ; legs not fossorial,

tarsi as long as the tibiie : hind angles of thorax triangular, smooth,

continuous with the side margin; front angles continuous with the

disk, punctured. 1S61. knochii.

(HI. Mentum plate distinctly notched or with a deep emargination behind.

h. Notch on hind border of mentum plate small, acute; front angles

prominent and distinct from the dislc ; hind angles not continuous

with the disk. yAKioLosrs.

bh. Notch of mentum plate wide and deep.*

I-. Disk of thorax coaiscly and densely punctured.

(I. Front angles of thorax continuous with the disk; hind angles

continuous with the outer margin of the disk.

1862. CANALICFLATUS.

dd. Front angles separated from the disk by a transverse impres-

sion ; hind angles completely separated by a groove and de-

pressed below the surface of the disk. 1863. castane-i^.

cc. Disk of thorax shining, sparsely and irregularly punctured ; front

angles short, obtuse, hind angles retracted and slightly depressed.

1S64. HAKBISII.

180] (.5925). Cbemastochilus kxochii Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat Sci.,

1853, 231.

Elongate-oblong. Black, feebly shining. Mentum plate flat at bottom,

angulate and entire behind. Thorax one-half wider than long, base not

wider than aijex, sides broadly curved; front angles feebly prominent, not

limited behind by a line; hind angles triangular, smooth, limited on inner

side by an oblique Impression; disk moderately convex, coarsely but not

densely punctured; median line evident but faint. Elytra with oval, shal-

low, often more or less confluent, punctures. Length 10-13 mm.

Lake, Laporte, Slarshall and Kosciusko counties; rather fre-

quent beneath rubbish along the beach of Lake ;\riehigan ; only one

each from the other two counties, these also beneath chunks on

borders of lakes, one of them -with a colony of small brown ants,

April 2.5-Augnst 26,

C. varioloswi Kirby, lenoth 9 mm., occurs in the "iliddle States

region," and has been recorded from Cincinnati.
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1862 (5929).

Fig. 417. Ant sucking at
glinda of Cremaslochilus.

(After Wheeler.)

Cremastociiilus caxalictlatus Kirl),v. Zool. Journ., Ill,

151.

Elongate-oblong. Bhiek, feebly sliiniug. Meutum plate deeply con-

cave, its hind margin ^'^•idely reflexed and with a deep, wide notch. Thorax

one-third wider than long, sides moderately curved ; front angles obtuse,

feebly prominent, limited on their inner side by a deep f(ivc;i. punctured

and continuous witli the disk; hind angles triangular, nearly smooth, tips

slightly turned <jutward, limited within liy a moderately deep groove, but

not depressed below the surface of the disk ; disk slightly convex, coarsely

and densely punctured. Eljirra flattened on the disk, vaguely grooved and

witli rather dense, aval, shallow punctures. Length 11-12. ."i mm.

Vigo, Pntnam, Monroe and Crawford coun-

ties; scarce, ilay ]0-Ma}' 17. Of the ten speci-

mens at hand, nine were found in ants' nests be-

neath logs or flat stones, all singly but two. Al-

though taken in six different years, they were all

collected between the two dates above mentioned.

On this and most other species there are pubes-

cent depressed spa<'(',s near the front angles and

beneath or near tlie hind ones which are sup-

posed to be glandular and to excrete a liquid

very palatable and attractive to the .ants, with

which they are found in company. LeConte records* several in-

stances in which specimens have had the projecting portions of the

hind angles fall off on account of the continual gnawing or sucking
of the ants at the glands. (Fig. 417.) The beeth-s are sluggish in-

sects which feign death when touched, and seem to be held in cap-
tivity by the ants, which pull them back into the vicinity of the
nests whenevei- they attempt to escape.

1863 (51I.T1). Cee-Mastochih s castaxe.t: Knoch., Neue Beitr., 1801, 115.

Oblong. Piceous, feebly shining. Meutum plate
deeply cupped, the margin widely reflexed except in

front, and Avith n ratjier deep T '-shaped notch behind.
Thorax nearly twice as wide as long, sides moderalely
curved

;
front angles in the form of tubercles, limited

on tlie inner side by the usual deep fovea and behind
by an impressed line; hind angles triangular, punc-
tured at liasc, seiiarated cdjupletely from the surface
of the disk liy a deep imiiression, their tips turned out-
ward; disk moderately convex, coarsely and closely
punctured; median line sometimes feebly impressed.
Elytra moderately flat, with rather sparse, shallow,
oval impressions; tliose on the sides, as usual in tlie

otiier species, smaller, rounded and deeper. Pygidiuni
tured. Length n.5^10 mm. (Pig, 418.)

*Entoill. Amor., J, 18S.

Fig. 41S. X 3.

(After Wheeler.)

y coarsely punc-
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Crawford and Perry counties; rare. JMay 10-May 16. The

larv£e of this species are said to live on the trunks and roots of the

chestnut, whence the specific name. As these trees grow indigen-

ously only in the southern third of the State, it is probable that the

beetle will be found to be confined to that area. Both it and canali-

culatus often have a small transverse hoary white spot formed of

exuded matter near the margin and just behind the middle of the

elytra. Casinn<<v is shorter and has the upper surface more dis-

tinctly pubescent with short erect yellowish hairs than in either the

preceding or the next species.

1864 (5932). Ckemastochilus haekisii Kirby, Zool. Jourii., Ill, 152.

Elongate-oblong. Piceous, rather strongly shining. Mentum plate deeply

concave, margins reflexed, more strongly at the sides and behind, its hind

margin broadly and deeply notched. Thorax more than one-half wider than

long, sides feebly curved; front angles short, obtuse, limited within by a

deep impression and behind l)y a finely impressed line: hind angles some-

what triangular, smooth, separated from the disk by a rather deep impres-

sion ; disk very sparsely and irregularly punctured and with distinct patches

of stiff hairs near the hind angles. Elytra very coarsely, deeply and densely

punctured. Length 10-11 mm.

Lake, Starke and Vigo counties; scarce. April ^l-October 6.

Occurs usually in nests of large reddish ant.s in sandy localities.

Readily known by its more shining surface, more coarsely and

roughly sculptured elytra and larger tufts of hairs near hind angles

of thorax.

XXXIX. OsMODERMA Lep. 1825. (Gr., "odor -f skin.")

Large, broad, dark brown species, having the thorax distinctly

narrower than elytra; and rounded on the sides; last spiracle nearer

the front than hind margin of the segment. Two of the three

known species occur in Indiana.

1865 (59.33). Osmodebma ehemicoiji Kuoeh., Neue Beitr., 1801, 105.

Broadly oval, depressed abo-^'e. Dark chestnut or ma-
hogany brown, shining. Head deeply excavated between

the eyes in both sexes, the edge with a tubercle above the

base of antennfe. Thorax \\'ith a deep impressed median

line on basal half, in front of which is a broad, deep ex-

cavation, bordered in front by a sharp elevated line. Sur-

face of both thorax and elytra very finely and sparsely

[junctate. Length 2.''i-20 mm. (Fig. 419.)

Taken only in the southern half of State, but

probably occurs throughout; scarce. July 4-Au-

gust 12. Found at electric light and about the

borders of open woods.. Both it and the next emit,
^'^VAteHarrio'^'^'

when captured, a strong odor of russia leather.
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whence the generic name, meaning "scented skin." On account of

this one being usually found' singly it is called the "hermit flower-

beetle."

1866 (5034). OSMODEEMA SCABKA Bcauv., Ins. Af. et Aniei-., 180.5, 58.

Foi-m of tbe preceding but usually smaller. I'ur-

V / plish-black, bronzGd. Head of nmle as in crciiilculii.

\[ a-flS) !/
the clypeus more strongly reflexed in front; of female

Y|:^^C/ nearly flat with clypeus narrowly reflexed. Thorax

J^^^^U.^^ with a rather deep median groove, its surface densely,

//piiivVMf\ deeply and coarsely punctured. Elytra very rugosely

^A^r'M!p'^-'\)K. ^^nd irregularly sculptured. Length 18-25 mm. (Fig.

fl XI7 f^^ Throughout the State; scarce. May 27-Au-

Fig. 420. Naturiisize. gust 19. It is noctumal and occurs about or-
(.yter Glover.)

ch^rds and open woods, the larvaj living in the

hollows of beech, cherry and apple trees and feeding upon the juices

of their rotten wood. Harris speaks of them* as being "whitish,

fleshy grubs, with a reddish, hard-shelled head closely resembling

the grubs of the common dor-beetle. In the autumn each one

makes an oval cell of fragments of wood strongly cemented with a

kind of glue ; it goes through its transformations within this cell

and comes forth in the beetle form in the month of July." In

southern Indiana, as the above dates show, they begin to appear a

month earlier.

XL. (3-NORtMUS Serv. 1825. (G-r., "known.")

Medium-sized robust beetles, having the thorax broader behind,

the base bisinuate ; elytra longer than wide, their tips rounded

;

pygidium exposed, similar in the sexes; middle tibia? of female

straight, of male more slender and suddenly curved at base. One
species is known from North America.

1867 (5936). G-nokimus maculosir Knoch, Neu. Beytr., 1801, 109.

Oval, robust. Dull black, rather thickly clothed with long j'ellowish

hairs; elytra clay-yellow, Rlabrous, each with three vague, more or less in-

terrupted costffi ; the seven to nine oblong elevations or tubercles so formed,

shining black, the ones at umbone and near aiiex the larger; pygidium
pruinose. Length 12-14 mm.

Marion County; rare. July 4. One s])ecimen taken by Harry
Dietz from the flowers of a tulip tre- {Liriodnidron) . Knavni
from New England to Ohio.

*Iiia. Injur to Veg., 1862, 42.
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XLI. Trichius Fab. 1775. (Gr.. "hairy.")

]\Iedium-sized beetlis having the thorax rounded, narrower than

('lytra, the latter short, almost truncate; jiygidium prominent in

Ijoth sexes, that of male more convex than that of female and with

the tip somewhat inflexed. They occur upon flowers during the

day and readily take to flifrlit when disturbed. Three of the six

known si)eeies have been taken in Indiana.

KEY Tu ISDIA-NA .SPECIES OF TEICHIU.S.

a. Elytra with white transverse bands and velvety spots on the sides.

h. Elytra with third and fifth intervals distinctly more convex than sec-

ond and fourth, the latter two rather densely punctate; front tibia;-

of male without spur. 1868. pigeb.

hh. Elytra with third and fifth intervals but slightly convex, second and

fourth very spai-sely punc-tured ; front tibise with spur in both

sexes, that of male more slender and straight than in female.

1869. AFFINIS.

uu. Elyti'a reddish-broAvu. tinged with ^'reeii. without transverse whitish

bands or velvety spots on the sides. 1870. bibens.

ISGS (.59.37). TBicHits pigeb Fab., Syst. Ent.. 1798, 40.

Oblong-oval. Head and thorax piceous,

tinged with gi-eeiiish ; elytra reddish-brown to

piceous, sparsely pubescent, each with two

short, oblique whitish bars, one slightly in

front of, the other slightly behind the middle,

and reaching from the margin to the fifth,

rarely the third, interval ; sides with a black

or reddish velvetj' space reaching from the

margin to the fifth interval behind the front

bar and divided by the hind one; body be-

neath and femora piceous-bronzed, clothed

with long, white, silken hairs; abdomen, tibiae

and tarsi reddish-brown. Head and thorax

densely punctate, usually thickly clothed with

short, erect, yellowish hairs. Pygidium finely

rugose, sparsely pubescent, often with a whit-

ish scaly space on the sides. Length 9-11 mm.

(Fig. 421.)

Throughout the State; frequent.

June 3—July 24. Occurs on flowers of

those of Jersey tea (f'l anothux), and wild hydrangea. The clypeus

of male is longer and the thorax much mon^ densely pubescent and

more narrowed in front than in female.

Fig. 121. ilale and forelegs of ^female,

(.yter Chittenden in BulL XXMl, Xew
Ser., U. S. Div. Ent.j

rariiius kinds, especially
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1869 (5939). Trichius affinis Gory, Mou., 93.

Form of pigcr but usually smaUer. Head, thorax, body beneath and

legs greenish-black, shining; elytra of the same hue with the second and

fourth intervals often reddish-brown, the sides with whitish transverse

bars and velvety space as in piger; also frequently with a short whitish

bar next the suture just behind the scutellum. Pygidium with white space

on sides densely pubescent. Length 9-10 mm.

Throughoiit the State; scarce. May 29-July 6. Occurs with

piger, wliieh it closely resembles, but is more shining, with smaller

and less punctured thorax and much more sparsely punctured sec-

ond and fourth elytral intervals.

1870 (5940). TBicHiDS bibens Fab., Syst. Ent, 1798, 49.

Oblong-oval. Head, thorax, body beneath and legs bright metallic

green; elytra reddish-brown, shining, usually with a strong greenish or
brassy lustre. Head densely punctured; thorax more coarsely but less

densely punctured, both rather thickly clothed with short, erect, yellowish
hairs. Elytra with shorter, sparser hairs and with the intervals very
nearly equal, the second and fourth more densely punctured than the
others. Pygidium with an oblong white space on each side. Under sur-
face and femora with long, white, silken hairs. Front tibias of male with a
slender, straight spur. Length 11-12 mm.

Throughout the State; scarce. May 27-October 15. Occurs es-

pecially on the flowers of different species of dogwood (Connis).
Pupates beneath loose bark and flat stones. Taken in Marshall
County in October. A more robust species than either of the other
two.

XLII. Valgt's Seriba. 1790. (L., "bow-legged.")

Small brownish, strongly flattened species, having the hind
coxffi widely separated; elytra short, exposing two dorsal segments;
body more or less covered with whitisli scales instead of hairs. Two
of the three known species occur in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF \ALGUS.

a. Front tibia, with three or more slend.M-. widely separated teeth on outer
side; size smaller, not over mm.; color lirown.

""•
''";::^7r^^ '- -r -'--''' •"'"-^' --"--^^^ -^is

laigei, (,.5-7.5 mm.
;
color usually piceous. ts7L'. squamiger.

*1S71 (5943). Valgus canaliculatus Fabr., Sysl. Elcut, II ISOI IT''
Oval, flattened. Reddish-brown, feebly shiniiw =i^„-. * ..,,

middle and apex of elytra and vygid^ ^TV^'l^wr?^; '""!'

scales. Thorax longer than wide, narrowed in ^ront !m^ it -^^"''^'^'^

o.ar.i„ denticulate nearly to ,ase; surf^ ':.irt'C:^:Z™

!
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which is wider at l>:Lse and with an impression on the middle of each side.

Elytra with disli fetbly but evidently concave ; intervals each with two
rows of shallow punctures. Under surface and femora rather densely

clothed with yellowish scales. Lengtli 5-C mm.

Southern half of State; frefjuent. February 21-December 10.

Both this and the next hibernate in eolonif s beneath mullein leaves

and half burieil loirs and chunks and in old trees in dry, upland
woods. Tliey occur in spring and summer on flowers, especially

those of the red haw {fratngus) and dogwood {f'ornus). One
speeiiuon at hand has the pygidium terminating in a sharp taper-

ing spine 3 mm. in length, and grooved its full length above and
beneath.

*1S72 (.5944). Valgus sqiamigeb Beauv., Ins. Af.

et Amer., ISO'i, .jfi.

Resembles the preceding but larger and usual-

ly dark piceous-brown in color. Thorax more coarse-

ly punctate, with fewer and larger teeth along the

sides, the median groove less distinct on basal half

and often with a short oblique ridge each side.

Teeth of front tibise broader, triangular and more
rounded or blunt at apex. Surface of elytra and
pygidium deiiusely granulate: under surface less

densely scaly. Length fl..j-T..o mm. (Fig. 422.)

Siiutheru half of State ; frequent. April

13-December 10. Occurs in the same places Rg. 422. x u- (Original.)

and often with canaliculatus.

Series V PHYTOPHAGA.
The members of this series have the tarsi apparently 4-.iointed,

rarely {SpondnUdu ), the fifth joint dLstinct. the three basal joints

almost always densely set with cushion-like pubesr^enee beneath;

third joint grooved on its upper surface or divided into two lobes,

so as to allow the insertion of the fourth joint near its base instead

of in front; head not forming a prolonged beak; labrum always

visible. About 3.5.000 species of Phytophaga are kno\^-n, almost all

of which, in the larval stage, are vegetable feeders, either devouring

the foliage or boring into the wood, stems, seeds or roots of plants.

Four families are n cognized by most authorities, all of which are

represented in the State.

KEY TO FAMILIES OF PHYTOPHAGA.

n. Tarsi distinctly 5-jointcrt. not dilated nor pubescent beneath; sensitive

surface or pores of antennfe in deep impressions ; form elongate.

Family LI. Spoxdyud.t;, ij. iwx;.
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aa. Tarsi dilated and spongy pubescent beneath (except in Hwmonia) ;

sensitive surface of antennas widely diffused.

h. Submentum not pedunculate ; front not or very rarely prolonged in

a short beak,

c. Autennie usually long or greatly developed, their insertion much

embraced by the eyes and usually upon frontal prorainemes;

form usually oblong, with sides parallel; front often large, verti-

cal and quadrate ; thorax rarely margined ; tibial spurs distinct

;

upper surface usually hairy.

Family LII. Ceeamiu-ciOxK. p. ]i«i7.

cc. Antennas moderate or short, their point of insertion rarely or not

at all surrounded by the eyes and not upon frontal prominences;

front small, oblique or inflexed; thorax most frequently mar-

gined; tibial spurs usually wanting; upper surface usually gla-

brous, frequently brightly colored and shining.

Family LIII. Chrvsomelid.e. p. lu;i."i.

bh. Submentum peduncuhite; front prolonged into a broad quadrate

beak ; antenme inserted in front of the eyes, serrate oj; pectinate

;

prosternum extremely short; hind femora more or less thickened;

larv,-e living upon seeds. Family Ll\'. Bruchid.e, p. I'J:',:'..

Family LI. SPONDYLID^.

The Aberrant Long-horned Beetles.

This family comprises but four known North American species,

closely allied to the true long-horned beetles of the next family, but

differing in the form of tarsi and structure of antennas. They have

the antenn* short, the scape very short, much constricted at base,

inserted at the sides of head near the base of the mandibles, the

second joint rather large, though sinaller than third; mentum
transverse; elytra parallel, rounded at tip, covering the abdomen,

the latter with five ventral segments; legs rather short, compressed;

tarsi 5-jointed without brush or hairs beneath, the fourth joint dis-

tinct, fifth long, with slender claws.

The name S'poiidylis. that of the typical genus, is derived from

a Greek word meaning "a vertebra joint," and was probably ap-

plied by Fabricius on account of the joints of the antennce having
deep pits or groo^-es on one side, in whicl\ organs of special sense

are supposed to be located. The North American species live be-

neath bark, principally that of pine. The family is divided into

two subfamilies, one of which is represented in Indiana by the

single genus

:
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I. ParaxdRz\ Lat. I>'ii2. (<Tr.. "equal -male.")

Oblong, brown beetles having the head broad, the eyes trans-

verse, feebly notched; antennae reaching the base of thorax, second

joint half as long as third, joints -3—10 subi juadrate, equal, flattened,

each with Uv^: deep grooves on the under or outer surface -. eleventh

joint longer, obliquely truncate and pointed : mandibles toothed.

lunger in male than female; thorax martrineil; prdstermmi ilistinct

between the front coxae, which are large, not prominent, transversi-

and enelo-~c-(l behind. Two species are known, both of which have

been taken in Indiana.

KEY TO SPECIES OF PAEAXDBA.

a. Thorax distinctly wider ttinii bead, punctured. 1^7.1. bru^nea.

aa. Thorax not wider than head, not punctured. 1S74. polita.

^<7^^ iZtU4C,t. Pab.\xdba BRi'xxEA Fab., Ent. Sy~t.. Supji.. ITfis. 40.

Elons:ite-obliing. subdepii^ssed. I'ale reddish to mahogany Ijrown, shin-

ing, the mandibles il;irker. Head wide, horizontal and, with the thorax,

^riarsely and rather firiely but distinctly punctured. Thorax sulKiuadrate,

widest at apex, the sides nearly straight, gradually converging to l>ase:

hind angles obtuse. Elytra parallel, margined, rounded at tip. not striate;

surface more finely punctured than thorax. Length ti-ls mm.

Throughout the State; rather scaree. Aneust 2Ci-September 27.

Occurs in late summer and fall beneath bark of soft maple, red oak,

etc., usually in damp localities. The larvae live in the trees about

which adults are found.

1S74 (o^Hl). Parasdba polita Pay. Bnst Joum. Nat. Hist.. I, IS.5.5. 102:

ibid. II. 062.

Form and size of hninnea. Differs In having thorax more slender, not

wider than head, often •blaeklsh-ferruginons ;"' hind angles almost rounded.

Head and thorax not pimctured, excepting the former just l)ehind the eyes.

where the punctures are numerous. Elytra minutely punctured.

Described from Indiana, probably Prisey County. Not seen by

me from the State. Dury chopped three from tlie heart of a dead

beech tree near Cincinnati in August. Probably occurs through-

out the southern third of State, but everywhere rare.

Family LII. fERA:\rBTCID.5:.

The LrixG-noRXED Wood-borixg Beetles.

A family of large size, comprising beetles usually of an riblong

or elongate, more or less cylindrical form, but sumetimes very much

[i;4_2.",402]
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flattened, with only the thorax cylinclrieal. All agree in having

the antennie very long, these organs heing ^^'ith few exceptions much

longer than the head and thorax and often longer than the entire

body. ITowe-vcr, in but one genus {J'l^onii.'^) are they more than 11-

jointcd, the gi-eat length of the individual joints causing the in-

crease in length of the. organ. The faniil.N' name is from the generic

name (Ur(nnhy.r fiivcn l)y Linnanis, wbich is from the Greek and

means "a beetle and horn," and the Latin word Ldiigironics, often

given to the famil5^ means also "long-horns."

The color is variable, often very handsome, and the beetles are

therefore great favorites among collectors. They are usually strong

fliers and swift runners ; but many of them have the habit of re-

maining motionless, ms if dazed, upon the trunks or limbs of trees

and can then be rendily picked up by the fingers. When so caught

they generallj^ vent their anger by making a peculiar squeaking or

striduh'ting noise liy I'apidly moving the pro- upon the meso-thorax.

Many species of the family may be taken by carefully ))eating

branches (especially if partially dead") and flowers, over a sheet or

an umbrella. Dead logs should l)e searched, on both the upper and

under surfaces, and particularly freshly cut timber or sawed lum-

ber. A morning .spent in a woodyai-d will often repay one richly

in rare specimens. Some are to lie found commonly under bark and
may be trapped by loosely fastening pieces of bark to a tree over

night and examining the under side of the bark in the morning.
A great number fly to lights after dusk. Dead twigs and branches
may be sawed or cut off, preferably during the autumn months, and
kept in large boxes or in an empty room until the beetles are dis-

closed through the d(n-clopment of the larvn? contained therein.

The principal characters of the Cci-amliycidu', briefly stated, arc
as follows: Lal)ial iialpi three-jointed; maxilhc with two lobes,

clothed at the tip with bristles ; mandibles usually curved and acute
at tip, sometimes, though rarely, very long; eyes usually transverse,
frequently dee])ly eiiiarginate or even entirely divided; antenna^
inserted either in front of or between the eyes, often borne on large
frontal tubercles, their sensitive siirfa es dittVring in the tribes;
thorax not margin.^l except in the (irst subfamily; elytra usuallv
with distinct cpipleura- and cov(>ring the abdomen, the latter with
five free ^'entral segni(-nts, the sixth ^isible in many males and occa-
sionally in both sexes; legs usually slender, hind coxa^ transverse;
tarsi apparently +-joint<ul, joints one to three furnished ben,>ath
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with brushes of hair, third joint emarginate ur bilobed. fourth

small, rounded, united -tt-ith the fifth ; claws simple, rarely cleft.

The larva or srrubs of the Longic-nines are white or yellowish

borers, -nith body tapering slightly from head to tail and possessing

powerful jaws which enable them to penetrate the solid or heart

wood of trees or slirubs. Only a few of them live in the sap wood,

but on dead or dying trees or in stiunps they occur beneath the bark

and wood, often in such numhers as to completely detach the bark.

They are more or less cylindrical, the joints well marked, the tho-

racic joints enlarged. They resemble the jrrulis of the Buprestids,

but are not flattened, hence are culled
'

' round-headed borers.
'

' The
lar\ral state usually lasts two or three years and the pupal stage is

passed ^Tit}lin the burrow made by the grub ; usually within a small

ca^-ity partitioned off by a plug of chips or mthin a crude cell

formed of minute gnawed fragments of wood.

The literature treating of the Xurth American species of the

family is extensive and wideh' scattered. The principal papers

treating of the family as a whole are herewith mentioned. Others

dealing with isolated trilies or genera will be mentioned in their

proper sequence.

HaJdeman, S'. -S.
—

'"Materials towards a Histnry of the Coleop-

tera Longicomia of the L'nited States," in Trans. Amer.

Phil. See.. X. 1845. 27-66. Corrections and additions to same

in Proc. Amer. Phil. Soe., IV, 181:7, 371-376.

LcConff.—''An Attempt to Classify the Longicorn Coleoptera

of America North of ilexieo. " /;( Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat.

Sei.. I, 1850. 311-310: II. 1851, 5-38; 1852. 99-112. 139-178.

Leng, ('. TT.
—

'S^Tiopses of <Jerambycicte." in Bull. Brook. Ent.

See.. VII. ls,~.4-.-5. and Entom. Amer., I. II, III and VI.

1885-1890.

Wicliliam, H. F.—"The CeramoyeidiP of Ontario and Quebei-.'"

in Can. Ent, XXIX, 18<i7: XXX. Isfis.

Nearly 13,000 species of Ceramb;M:id:i^ are kno\^Ti, about 620 of

which are from the United States. The family is divided into three

subfamilies, separated by character.-, pertaining to the thorax, palpi

and front tibiae. The thorax may be one of two types, viz., (a)

"margined," when it is flattened with the edgi-s sharp and thin for

almost the whole length, at the same time being usually toothed ; or

( 6) "not margined," when it is cylindrical or rounded on the sides,

which may he spined, tubereulate or plain. The palpi may (a)

have the terminal joint more or less compressed and subtriangular,
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or (&) oylindrical and pointed at the tip. The front tibias may have

an oblique snlc-us or groove on the inner snrfnee, or this groove may
be lacking. By combinations of two or more of these characters the

subfamilies are separated by the following

:

KEY TO SUBFAMILIES OF CEEAMBYOlDiE.

u. Tli(ir;i.\; margined; labrum firmly united with the clypeus; body usually

broad and dejii-esscd. Subfamily I. Pkiojn'i.n.e, p. lUKt.

««. Thorax not margined ; labrum free ; body usually oblong, more or les.s

cylindrical.

(). Front tibiiE not grooved; last .loint of palpi not acute at tip, often

subtriangular. Subfamily II. < Ierambycin^, p. lOlo.

hb. Front tibife with an oblique groove on the inner side; palpi with last

joint cylindrical, pointed at tip.

Subfamily III. Lamiin^, p. lOCO.

Subfamily I. PRIONINAE.

Large-sized brown or blackish beetles having the elytra usually

leather-like in appearance; mandibles strong, frequently elongated
in the males ; last joint of palpi triangular ; front coxfe transverse,

with distinct trochantin. The mesosternum is without stridulating

surfaces, but some of the species produce a noise in the same way as

do certain grasshoppers, i. e., by rubbing the hind femora against
the edge of the elytra. They are slow-moving insects, flying only in
the evening. Some of the tropical forms are the longest of beetles,

measuring five to six inches in length. The larvie are broad, some-
what flattened and have six ver>- small but distinct feet. The sub-
family is separated into ten genera, only three of which are repre-
sented in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF PEIONINiE.

a. Sides of thorax \^ith two or three distinct teeth ; eyes strongly .Granu-
late.

"

6. Form elongate, parallel
; antennse 11-jointed, more slender the joints

not overlapping.
j_ Orthosoma

66. Form stout, broad; antennae (in .mr sperios) 12-20-jointed, more or
less overlapping, osi)eeially in the male. H 'prionus

./«. Sides of thorax with one small, obtuse tooth near the base; eves finely
granulate. ttt o

'

111. Sphenostethvs.

I. Orthosoma Dej. ]s:U, (dr., " st might + body.")

This genus is reprox,.ntc.l l,y a single Inrge species having thehmd femora not deeply sulfate beneath and with several short
elevated ridges on the inner side.

'
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IsTu (5'J.j8>. oim-iosoMA bbuxnbum Forst, Xov.

Spec. Ins., 1771, 37.

Elongate, iiarallel. Uniform light chestnut-

brown, shining. Head with a deep impression be-

tween the antenn.e. Thorax more than twice as;

wide us Ions, each side with three sharp teeth.

Elyti'a eacli with three fine raised- lines, surface

fiuel.v and rather thickly punctured. Fifth ventral

sejinient rounded in female, broadly truncate in

male, leaving the sixth visible. Lentjth 22-40 mm.
(Fife'. i-S-i.)

Throughout the State ; freiiueiit. June :i!)-

August 14. Often enters houses to which it is

attracted Ijy light. The larvfe are supposed to

live only in pine, Ir.it evidently feed on oak

and walnut trees in Central Indiana, -ivhere pine are absent.

Hg. 423. Natural dze.
(After Riley.)

II. Prioxts Geoff. 1764. (Gr., "a saw.")

Very lar^ic, broad forms having the antennal joints conical,

stout and overlapping in male; more slender and subserrate in fe-

male; the surface of the fourth and following joints covered with

fine, reticulate, <.-levated lines bearing special sense organs; thorax

Hrined each side with two or three sharp teeth; elytra broadly

rounded at apex, pumtate and ornamented -with raised lines. Three

of the six recognized species occur in the State.

KEY TO I^DIA^A SPECIES OF PEIONUS.

a. Antennal joints 12 ; soles of hind tarsi densely pubescent.

h. Elytra at base not wider than thorax; all

.joints of hind tarsi densely pubescent

beneath. 1870. i^ticollis.

bij. Elytra at base wider than thorax; basal

joint ni' hind tarsi nearly smooth.

1877. POCULARIS.

f/a. Anteinial joints 16-20; soles of hind tarsi

with scattered hairs. 1878. imbeicobnis.

is7i; ( .',1I.".0 )

.

I'l.ie.Nis l.ATicoLLis Drury, 111.

Xat. Hist, II, 1773, 83.

Broad, stout. I'iceous black, shining. An-

teimiB of male lor.^er than body ; of female about

one-lialf llie len^lli. Thorax tilmost or quite as

broad as the buse of elytra. sidi'S with three

teeth, the hindmost one often indistinct; these

sometimes slightly reflexed. Elytra broader at base than apex; each with

three slightly elevated lines; surface roughly, coarsely and very irregu-

Fig. 424. Female. Xutural size.

(After LeBarofi.;
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larly punctured. All the joints of liind tursi densely pubescent beneath,

with a smooth median channel. Length 22-47 mm. (Fig. 424.)

Southern half of_ State; scarce. June 20--August 7. The fe-

males are always much larger than the males. The beetle is known

as the "Broad-necked Prionus" and the larvpj are said to injure the

grape, apple, poplar and pine l)y boring in1o the roots.

1877 (5960). Pkionus pocui^eis Dalm., Schoenh. Syst. Ins., I, 1817, 148.

More slender and parallel and with antennas more slender than in luti-

coUis. Dark reddish-brown, shining. Thorax narrower than base of ely-

tra, the teeth never reflexed. Elytra with sides straight, almost parallel;

surface more sparsely and much less roughly sculptured than in hiticulUs.

Length 25-45 mm.

Lake County ; rare. June 20. Said to occur in the ]\liddle and

Southern States.

1S78 (5962). Prioni's imbeicoenis Linn., Syst. Nat, XII, 1780, 622.

Broad, stout. Dark reddish-brown,

shining. Antennte 18-20-jointed, male;

16-lS-jointed, female ; the joints of male

conical, each one hollowed to receive

the next and with the lower edge pro-

longed ; those of female more slender

and simply serrate. Thorax very short

and broad, the hind tocith indistinct.

Elytra of female more convex than

male ; surface roughly and rather dense-

ly sculptured. Length 22^7 mm. (Fig.

i25.)

Knox and Crawford counties;

.scarce. July 4-July 9. Known as

the "Tile-horued Prionus" on ac-
count of the joints of antennae overlapping like the tile of a roof.
The larvfe infest the roots of the grape and pear and also feed upon
the roots of herbaceous plants. A member of the Austroriparian
fauna.

Fig. 425. Male. Natural size.

(After Forbes.)

III. Sphbnostetiius Hald. 184.-). (Gr., "wedge + lircast.")

Head small, nuicli narrower than thorax; the latter largtT,
trapezoidal, smooth; prosternum deeply emarduate behind for "the
reception of the mesosternum. w^
187!) (5068). SciiENosTETiu-s TA.si.Ei Buq.. Ann. Fr 1,S41 'l')

Elongate, tapering behind. Bla,.K, feebly shining : elytra often more or
less reddish-brown, .\ntennm slender, about one-half length of b,xlv sli^htlv
compressed and serrate. Th.u^ax na.Tower at apex, subcnvex,' obtusei;
toothed near base, surfa,v finely and sparsely punctate. Klvlra taperin-^
separated near apex, tips finely serrate; surface finely and rather si arseh^
punctate. Length 27-20 mm.

-l>aisci,\
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^Montgomery County; rare. Aiignst 2tj. Taken from hemlock

at Bloomingdale Glens.

Subfamily II. CERAMBYCINAE.

I'hc only charactci's available for sej)arating this subfamily are

those uivcn in the key, viz., tho7-ax not margined; labrum separate

from the front; front tibia; not obliquely sub-ate; palpi never

acute at tip ; antenna' always pubeseent. The subfamily is of great

extent, embracing many genera which are very difficult to separate

in easily understood terms. The first distinguishing character

used, viz., the "enveloping of the base of the antennae by the eyes,"

is apt to cause trouble if not properly understood. To make it

plain, the antenna- should be extended forward from the head. In

this position it ^\ill be seen that in tiiose genera where the "base of

the antennae is partially enveloped by the eyes," a line passing

from the front or inner border of the upper lobe of the eye to a

corresponding spot on the lower lobe will pass through the antennal

socket, whereas in the genei-a wliere "not enveloped," this line

would run behind the socket. All genera in which the eyes are

entire are of course "not enveloped," while those in which the eyes

are emarginate may be partially enveloped or not. The subfamily

is first separated into foiir Divisions, all of which are represented

in Indiana, and these in turn into tribes and genera.

KEY TO DIVISIOXS OF CEUAMBYCIN^.

'/. Base of antenn.T; not enveloped by the eyes.

h. Front cox;e transverse, not prominent; antenniB with second joint

rather large, one-third or more the length of third; head inserted

in the thorax. Divisi'in I. ( ;all,idioiiiks. p. lOK!.

hh. Front coxie conical (globose in Pistciiia), prominent; second .ioint

of antennae small ; head usually attached to thorax by a neck ; ely-

tra usually tapering behind the middle.

LHvision l\. Leptvrotdes, |i. 104:J.

aa. Base of antennaj partly enveloped by the eyes; head inserted in the

thorax.

( . Second joint of antennaj small, not over one-fourth the length of third

(except in Mkrtjch/tKs) ; front coxfe not conical, though sometimes

|ii-, minent. IHvisioii II. (I'EKAMiiVcoiOES. p. noi'o.

ci: Second joint of antennas about one-third the length of third joint;

front coxie filobose. widely separated.

Division III. Atimioides. p. 1041.

Division I. CALLIUJOIDE!^.

This division is separated into two tribes, both of which are

represented in Indiana.
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KEY TO TKIBES OF CALUDIOIDES.

a. Ligula liorn-Uke; eyes v;irial)le; seccjud joint of antciiiiie luoi'e than <jiie-

tliird as long as tliinl. Tribe 1. Ask.mim, li. 1014.

<iii. Ligula membranous; eyes flnely granulate; second joint of antennaj not

iiHire than one-tbii'd as long as third.

Trihi' If. Cm. LiiiiiNr. ]>. loli;.

Trilic I. .\SI':MIXI.

In this trilu^ the antenna' ai-e densely ])iinetur-eil and pvibeseent.

with the second joint nearly half the length of third and the 11th

simple; front eoxie transverse, with distinct troehantin, the cavities

open behind; scutellum rounded behind; males with fifth ventral

segment transverse and sixth segment visible; females with fifth

segment prolonged, sixth invisible. In this and many of the fol-

lowinii' tribes the character of the granulation of the eyes is much
used in separating the genera. In tliose which ai'e "eoarsel.v gran-

ulate" the lines between the facets are deeply inipi-essed. In the

second group the gi-;inulati(ins ar(j much finer, the lines feebly im-

pressed, the surface of the eye appearing almost plane. Repre-

sentatives of three oi' the seven genera comprising the tribe have

been taken in the State, while those of another probably occur.

KEY TO INDIANA QENIOHA OF ASEMINI.

a. Color blacli or dark brown; form eyliiidrioal, scarcely depressed; epi-

niera of mesothorax truneafe at inner end.

&. Eyes not wholly divided, often deeply emarginate.

c. Eyes moderate in size, transverse, finely granulated and hairy; aii-

tennjs flnely pubescent. Asemum.
ec. Byes large, coarsely granulated, not haii-.v. IV. ('riockphalus.

hi). Eyes divided, .npiiarently four in number, rather linely granidated.

A'. Teteophm.
iia. Color pale yellowish; form depressed; epimera of uiosothorax narrowed

and acutely pointed at inner end. \'I. smodicum.

A.'iriinnii iiuvsluvi Ilald., black, oi)a(|ue, thorax rounded at si.les,

length 12-ir) mm., ran-es hum "Lake Superior to VU^vuXa and
eastward."

IV. (UiiocKPHALTis ]\luls. ISDI). ((Jr., "a ram -I head.")

This genus comi)rises seven rather laruv, subeylindrh^al species,
having the eyes coai's.dy granulated, not hairy and the thorax with
two to four large and shallow depressions on the disk-. One of the
seven has been taken in Indiana and another may occur.
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KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CKIOCEPHALUS.

a. Thii-d joint of hind tarsi emarginate for half Its length, two-thirds

longer than wide ; elytra finely punctured. aobestis.

au. Third joint of hind tarsi bilobed, cleft nearly to base, very little longer

than wide ; elytra more coarsely punctured. ISSO. obsolettjs.

C. agrestis Kirby, piceous, length 22-27 mm., is said to inhabit

"the United States east of Rocky ^lountains."

1550 (SOTS). Ceiocephalus obsoletcs Rand., Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist, II,

1S3S, 27.

Elongate, subcylindrical. Dark i^ooty or smoky brown. Front of head
with an impressed line. Thorax subrotund, sides rounded, apex and base

truncate, the latter more narmw ; disk finely and densely punctate and with

a distinct oval impression each side of middle. Elytra each with two finely

elevated lines, surface more coarsely punctate than thorax. Length 20-

24 mm.

Lake Count}'; rare, ifay 25. Taken from the washup of Lake

Jlichigan. Occurs in '• western New York and Canada," its larvaj

feeding upon pine.

V. Teteopium Kirby. 1837. (Or., "four + eyes.")

Oblong, subcylindrical species havinc the eyes divided by a

deep emargination into an upper and lower portion; these parts

connected along the hind margin by a narrow band on which the

facets or granulations are obsolete.

1551 (59S2). TETEOPit'M ciNNAMOPTEKUM Kirby, Faun. Bor. Amer., IV,

1837, 174.

Oblong, subcylindrical. Dull sooty or slaty Ijrown ; under surface, legs

and often the sides of elytra re<ldish-brown. Head and thorax slightly

shining, closely but distinctly punctured; the latter subrotund without dis-

cal impressions. Elytra opaque, more finely punctured than thorax, each

with two feeble raised lines. Length 12-14 mm.

LaPortc ( "ounty ; scarce. June •'). Two si)eeimens beneath bark

of pine.

VL Smodici^m Hald. 184.'). (Clr., "with protuberances.")

Front broad, short and perpendicular; the eyes coai-sely granu-

lated and very deeply emarginate; antenna' scarcely as long as

bddy, male: shorter and more slendci-, feiiiMle; the joints polished,

sparsely punctured and pilose. One species occurs from New Eng-

land to Texas.
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18S2 (SONO). Smodicum oucujifobme Say. Journ. Pliil. Ac-ad. Nat. Sci., V,

1826, 277 ; ibid. II, 334.

Elongate, narrow, depressed. Pale, dull yellow, shining ;
autenn;e sli.u'htly

darker. Thorax longer than broad, slightly contracted before the middle

;

surface, together with that of elytra, rather sparsely, liuely and irregularly

punctured. Femora much dilated. length 7-8 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. July 2-N()ve)iil)er 24. Occurs

beneath the close fitting bark of dead poplar, oak, locust and linn

trees. Has the form and habits of a number of the Cucujida?,

whence the specific name.

Tribe II. CALLIDIINI.

The species of this tribe arc more or less flattened, but not very

slender in form, and the thorax and elytra are never armed with

spines. The eyes are finety granulate and deejily emarginate ; head

small with the front short and perpendicular ; front coxal cavities

transverse, open behind, the coxfe with large trochantin. Males

with antenna; usually longer than body and thicker at base than in

females ; the fifth ventral segment short, subemarginate. Four

genera arc known to be represented in the State, while two others

probably occur.

KEY TO INDIANA GENEEA OF CALLIDIINI.

a. Elytra with narrow raised white lines; thorax with very deep median
groove: thighs strongly clubbed. VII. Pi-iysocnemum.

aa. Elytra without distinct raised white lines.

J). Thorax very short, strongly rounded on the sides ; upper surface en-

tirely opaque; black, thorax red. KiioPALons.
hit. Thorax not very short, the width not much exceeding the length ; up-

per surface more or less shining.

c. Front coxre contiguous, the presternum very narrow and pointed.

d. Palpi unequal, the labial much the shorter ; thorax rounded.

VIII. Phymatoues.
lid. Palpi about equal ; mesosternum obtusely triangidar.

IX. Callidium.
re. Front coxa; at least moderately separated.

c. Dorsal surface of thorax with narrow median elevation and
moderate or siiiall ones on the sides; pmsternum broad; hind
(•oxa> inclosed. IIyloteupes.

re. Dorsal surface of thorax with a broad, smooth, shining median
space on basal half; elytra with more or less distinct but
broken whitish markings. X. Mekium.
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YII. Physocxemuh Hald. 184 1. (Gr., ' bladder + leg.")

To this geiiTis beloii'j- two species having the femora strongly

r-lub-shaped ; antenna? 11-jointed, longer than the body and taper-

ing to the end in male; as long as body and almost filiform in fe-

male, the himieri prominent and rectangular. One of the two oc-

curs in Indiana.

ISS.T l.jOsS). PHYSncXEMUil DREVILI^-EUM SllT.

Jom-n. Phil. Acad. Xfit Sc-i.. III.

1S24. il3; ibid. 11, 194.

Elongate-oblong. Black; elytra bluish-black,

shining, each with three short raised whitish lines

on middle third placed side by side, the inner one
slightly oblique, usually a fourth line in front of

the middle one of tliesf. Thorax subglobose, with a

rounded tul k-icle each side near the middle ; apical

lialf and sidt-s covered with dense, short, velvet-

like hairs. Elytra granulate-punctate, sparsely pu-

lieseeiit. I>e]i,i:rli 12..j-li; mm. (Fig. 42U.)

]\Iadisou. Putnam and Posey counties;

scarce. June ll—July 1. Occurs about elm

trtes. in the wood of which the larvie bore.

BhopaJopus sanguinicoUis Horn, length

15-19 mm., is kno^vn from Xew York and

Ohio. ^^Fig. 426. y 2i. (After Forbes.)

VIII. Phymatodes MuLs. ISIO. (Gr., "growth -^ similar.")

To this geniLs belong 16 species, all of rather small size, usually

bright in color and havino: the prosternum very narrow and

pointed; hind coxa? not prominent and not enclosed: thorax

rounded, usually sparsely punctured and shining. Three have been

taken in Indiana, while two others perhaps occur.

KEY TO IXDIAXA SPECIES OF PHYilATODES.

a. Elytra without narrow ere iss-bands.

6. Thorax yellowish : .'surface metallic.

r: Larger. 12-13 mm. ; elytra and legs yellow more or less marked
with blue. 1SS4. v.\EiABrLis.

fc. Smaller, 5-9 mm.
d. Elytra blue, antennoe dark. ISS.j. amcextts.

dd. Elytra piceous. lhidus.

1)1). Thorax dark; elytra of lighter slmde before the middle: length 9-

]2..j mm. ' DIMIDIATOS.

(III. Elytra with twn narr.iw white or yellowish cross-bands; length 0-

9 mm. ISSO. VABrrs.
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1884 (5993). Phymatodes vahiabims Fab., Faun. Suec,

102.

Eloiii,'nle-(ibloiig. Head blackish; thorax recldish-yellow,

the disk often darl^er ; elytra yettow, or blue with yellow

alon- sides; femora usually yellow, often blue. Thorax

sparsely and rather coarsely punctate, both it and elytra

with scattered pubescence. Length 12-13 mm. (Fig. 427.)

:Monroe, Posey aud Dubois counties; scarce. ~Slix\

ll-June 17. Probably throughout the State. The

larvse breed in oak.

iss.ii (.5000). Phyiiatodes amcent:s Say, Bost. Journ. Nat.

Hist, III, 1823, 413; ibid. II, 193.

Si^th if Fifth^ rS^ Oblong, slender, subdepressed. Reddish-yellow; elytra

U. S. Bnt. Coram.) ijjug^ shining ; antenn:e. tibise and tarsi piceous. Thorax sub-

cylindrical, sparsely and rather coarsely punctured. Elytra

parallel, tips rounded, surface with rather coarse punctures,

oac-h bearing a stiff, short hair. Length 5-8 mm. (Fig.

428.)
^ ^

Throughout the State ; frequent, ilay ll-June 5

Beaten from \vild grape, in the stems of which tht

larvEe bore ; also occurs on flowers of j-arrow and other

herbs.

P. lividvs Rossi., thorax yellowish, darker at sides, pac£v/^FifthR^'

length 9 mm., is kno\\n from '

' Canada and the iliddle ^- ^- ^"'- '^°'™-'

States." P. dimidialus Kirby, is said to inhabit the "United

States."

ISSG ((i004). Phymatodes yabius Fab., Spec. Ins., I, ITSl,

241.

Elongate, rather slender, subcylindrical. Black, pubes-

cent with prostrate hairs; thorax at least in part and basal

portion of elytra often reddish-brown, the latter each with

two narrow whitish crossbars, one curved in front of middle,

. tlie other nearly transverse, on aiDicfll third. Thorax rounded,

\\ rather siiarsely and coarsely punctured. Elytra finely granu-

lati'-punctate. Length 6-9 mm. (Fig. 429.)

Clarion County ; rare. January 17-January 24.

Fig. 429. (After 'I'^^'o spoci'iicns ])res(>nt(Hl liy Harold j\Iorrison; taken
Smith in Fiftii Ren. ,1 111 t j_ t

u. s. Ent. Coram.) trom Cellar where wood was stored.

IX. Cai.lidit'm Pab. 1775. (Or., " beautiful -f little.")

To this genus belong six species having the palpi about equal in

size; mesosternum olitusely triangular; form flattei' than in Phiima-

iodes and with stoul(H' antenna?, especially in male. Three species

may be looked for in Indiana, though but one has lieeu taken.
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KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OP CALLIDIUM.

u. Thorax and elytra blue.

h. Thorax finely punctured and impressed.

&6. Thorax deeply punctured, not impressed.

aa. Thorax and elytra dull brownish-yellow.

1887. ANTENNATUM.
JANTHINUM.

JEWSVU.

Fig. 430. CoMidium. antennatum.

was described from Texas

C. cereatu Newm., length

ISST (GOOS) . Callidium antennatum Newm.,
Ent. Mag., V, 1838, 393.

Blongate-oblong, subdepressed. Deep
blackish-blue. Antenna; longer than body,

thickened at base, each joint in male clubbed

at outer end. Thorax wider than elytra in

male, about as wide, female; sides broadly

rounded, surface finely and densely punctate,

and with a rounded impression each side of

middle. Elytra deeply and roughly punctate.

Length 13-14 mm. (Fig. 430.)

Laporte County ; scarce. June 21.

Breeds in pine, about which the adults

are usually found.

C. jantliinum Lee, length 10-13 mm.,

and has been recorded from Cincinnati.

8.5-12 mm., is said to inhabit the Atlantic States.

Hylotrupes ligneus Fab. (Fig. 431), black, elytra yellow or red

with black markings, length 7-12 mm., occurs from Maine to Cali-

fornia and has been recorded from Cincin-

nati; 11. bajalus Linn., elytra black with

gray pubescence, length 19-23 mm., in-

habits the "United States."

X. Meeium Kirby. 1837. (Gr., "the

hip.")

This genus contains but the single spe-

cies:

1888 (6007). Merium PKOTEUs Kirby, Faun. Bor.

Amer., IV, 1S37, 172.

Oblong-subdepressed. Head and thorax dull

blue; elytra greenish-yellow with nodules or

broken lines of ivory white on basal half; fe-

mora reddish-yellow ; antenna, tlbise and tarsi

dusky. Thorax short, broad, sides rounded ; sur-

face densely punctured, except the shining,

smooth space on basal half, which bears a few

coarse inaicturcs each side. Elytra coarsely and

Length 11-14 mm.

May 25. A northern species.

Fig. 431. (After Smith) in Fifth Rep.

U. S. Ent. Comm.)

roughly punctate,

Marion County; rare.
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Division II. VER.UIBl'VOIDES.

This division, distingnishod only ny the characters given in the

key, is divided into 12 tribes, seven of which are represented in

Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA TKIBES OF CERAMEYCOIDES.

(I. Byes coarsely granulated.

h. Frout ooxal caYities oioeu behind. Tribe I. Ceea.mbyctki. p. 3020.

66. Front coxal cavities angulated, closed behind ; length less than 7 mm.
Tribe II. Obeiixi. p. 3027.

(ta. Eyes finely granulated.

c. Elytra either only about as long as thorax or elongated and awl-

shaped. Tribe III. Stexopttxi, p. Iii2s.

cc. Elytra normal, not abbreviated nor awl-shaped.

(?. Scutelluni either rounded behind or broadly triangular.

c. Tibial spurs small ; legs long and slender ; thighs very slender at

base, strongly and suddenly club-shaped at apex ; front coxal

cavities (ip'-u behind. Tribe IV. Rhopalophorixi. ii. 302'.).

cc. Tibial spurs large; thorax never with tubercles or spines.

f. TibiiB strongly carinated ; form slender : punctuation sparse

and coarse. Tribe \l. Ste.misphexixi, p. 3033.

//. Tibiae not carinated ; form usually stouter
;
punctuation fine.

Tribe VII. Clytixi. p. 1032.

dd. Scutellum acutely triangular; front coxal cavities open behind.

Tribe V. Trachyderini, p. 1020.

Tribe I. CERAMBYCINI.

This tribe embraces all genera of the subfamily having the eves

strongly granulated ; front coxal cavities open ; abdomen normal in

both sexes ; antenna^ with the second .joint small. The scutellum is

rounded behind, except in Vldnn; antennaj long without distinctive

sensitive spaces; mandililcs acute at tip; elytra not abbreviated;
(vcs not divided, though always deeply emarginate. About 25

genera lielong to the. tribe, seven of which are known to be repre-

sented in Indiana, tthile four others may occur.

T\J5Y TO INDIANA GENERA OF CERAMBYCTNI.

.(. Body With six cross-bauds of yellow pubescence; ligula more or less
hora-lil;e; pnlpi unequal, dilated. XI. Dryobius.

nil. Body with not more thau one yellow cross-band.
6. T.igula mcire ax less horu-lilie.

'•. Epimera of mesostornum lai-^^o: front trochantins not visible-
length 10 mm. Achrysox.

cc. Epimera of mesosternum small; length C.-S mm. Gracilia.
hh. Ligula memlirauous.

d. Front coxal cnvities angulated; antenntc, thighs and elytra not
spinose

;
length 14.5 mm. STROMATn,^r.

M. Frout coxal cavities rounded.
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e. Scutellum acute, triangular ; anteunte very loug, sulcate ; tUorax

with spine on eacli side. XII. Ohion.

cc. Scutellum rounded behind.

f. Elytra with ellii>tical, elevated ivory-like spots in pairs.

XIII. Ebukia.

//. Elytra without raised ivory-like spots.

(J. Femora not sti'ongly clubbed; antennal joints and elytra

with spines.

h. Larger species (19-28 mm.) ; side pieces of metathorax

narrower behind. XIV. Romaleum.
/(/(. Smaller species (S-19 mm.) ; side pieces of metathorax

parallel. XV. Elaphidion.

00- Femora strongly clubbed; elj'tra without spines at tip.

i. Antennae bisulcate on outer side. XVI. Tylonotus.

ii. Antennie not sulcate nor hairy.

j. Middle coxal cavities rounded; length 7.5-11 mm.
XVII. Heteeaoiithes.

jj. Middle coxal cavities angulated ; length 13 mm.
Zamodes.

XL Deyobius Lee. 1850. (Gr., " oak -h live.")

AntenniE ll-joiiitcd, much longer than body in male, a.nd densely

pubescent on und(n- side with long brownish hair; thorax depressed,

with obtu.'-e tubercles ; el\'tra siibtruiicate or broadly emarginate at

apex. One species occurs in the ^Mississippi Valle,y.

1889 (6022). Dkyobius sexianciatus Say, Jouru. Phil. Acad. Nat. ScL, III,

lsi!4, 415; ibid. II, 195.

Elongate, subdepressed. Black,

shining; thorax with two and ely-

tra with four conspicuous cross-

bands of bright yellow pubescence

;

top of head, clypeus and scutellum

also yellow ; antennre and legs red-

dish-brown. Thorax with sides

rounded, surface coarsely and

sparsely punctured, with three

smooth, blunt tubercles. Elytra with

the smooth black spaces finely and

sparsely punctured. Length 19-

27 mm. (Fig. 432.)

Putnam, Posey and Craw-

ford counties ; scarce. June 13-

July 4. Occurs beneath the

loose bark of dead beech and

maple, in the wood of which the larvas bore. ( »ne of the most hand-

some members of the family. The antenme of female are but little

longer than the body ; those of male nearly twice as long.

Achrysun surinanmm Linn., reddish-brown, elytra with a few

Fig. 432. X ij. (After Smith.)
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oblong black points, length 1(J nini., ranges froiu the Middle States

to Mexico.

Gracilia miinita Fab., piceous, length 6 mm., is an introduced

European species whi<;h occurs in the Atlantic States.

Stromatium puhcscens Hald., pale yellowish-brown, length 14.5

mm., is known from Pennsylvania.

XII. Chion Newm. 1841. (Gr., "snow.")

To this genus belongs the single species

:

1890 (60.38). Chion cinotus Drury, 111.- Nat.

Hist, II, 1773, 85.

Elongate, slender, subcylindrical. Brownish,

sparsely clothed with fine grayish pubescence;

elytra usually with an oblique yell:]\v blotch In

front of middle. Antennte of male much longer

than in female, about the length of body. Tho-

rax cylindrical with a short, sharp spine each

side. Elytra finely and rather densely punctate,

each with two short spines at apex. Length 16-

32 mm. (Fig. 433.)

Throughout the State; scarce. April

25-June 18. Occurs beneath l)ark, most

commonly that of hickory, in the wood of

which the larvp; dwell; also taken at light.

The form with yellow spot on elytra, whic'n

is of most frequent occurrence in the State,

as var. fiargrDiirus Fab.

Fig. 433. JJatural size.

(After Forbes.)

is the one usually lisU

XIII. EfiriiiA Serv. 18:-!4. (Gr., "ivory.")

The members of this genus are readily distinguished liy the
two pairs of ivory-white spots on each elytron. But one of the
eleven known Xorth American species occurs in th(> State.

1891 (6042). Ebueia quadhigeminata Say, Journ. Phil.
Acad. Nat. Sci., V, 1826, 27.5 ; ibid. II, 33:;.

Elongate, slender, subcylindrical. Pale brownish -yel-
low

;
elytra each with two nearly equal oblong whitish spots

at base, and a second pair .iust behind the middle, the outer
one of which is nearly double the size of the inner. Thorax
c.vlindrical, with two minute blackish tubercles on disk and
a short, sharp spine each side. lOlyira parallel, siu-face fine-
ly and rather densely punctured; ti,,s ,sach with two spines
the outer on,. ,,r which is the longer. Middle and hind fe-
mora each Willi (w.. s],iues at apex. Length It-'M mm
(I'ig. 4:U.)

Tlinnighout the St.-ile; scarce, July 2-Auo-,ist 31 Kg. 43.1. Eburio

Br,M^<ls in hickory, ash and homn- locust.

^

SS"""'"-
'''-
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XIV RoMALEUM "White. 1S55. (Gr., "strong of body.")

The species of this genus differ from the next, with which they

are most elosdy allied, by their larger, more robust form and by
the episterna of the metathorax being distinctly though slightly

wider in front and gradually Qariowed behind. The femora are

not spinose and the spines of antennje are never long. The males

have the antennse longer than body, the thorax densely and finely

punctured with a median channel on basal half and a small rounded

tubercle each side of middle. In the females the antennse are

shorter, thorax more coarsely punctured with a median and two

dorsal raised spaces.

1802 (6050). RoMALEUii ATOifAEiLM Drui'y, 111. Nat. Hist, II, 1773, 93.

Elongate, subeylindrical. Piceous brown with irregular spots of short

grayish pubescence. Thorax cylindrical without spines on side. Elytra

deeply, rather coarsely and densely punctured, each with two spines at

apex. Length 19-28 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent in southern portion, scarce in

northern counties. July 2-September 10. Occurs beneath bark of

walnut, hickory and hackberry.

1893 (6051). RoMALEUM rufulvsi Hald., Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, X,

1847, 32.

Resembles atomariiim in form and size. Reddish-brown with uniform

pubescence of the same color. Tliorax with a small tubercle each side of

the median line, the latter widening into a triangular smtxjth raised spot

on basal half. Length 22-28 mm.

Marion, Putnam and Spencer counties ; rare. July 4-August

17. The Spencer County specimen was sent in as a supposed

"Irissing bug." Occurs on oak and at light. The paler and uni-

form colored pubescence readily distinguishes this from the pre-

ceding.

XV. Elaphidion Serv. 1834. fGr., "a deer + little.")

Rather slender subeylindrical species, having the episterna of

the metathorax scarcely wider in front than behind; antennse

longer than body in male, shorter in female, and without distinct

sensitive spaces. Four species have been taken in the State, while

one other perhaps occurs.

[65—23402]
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KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF EIAPHIDION.

a AiitenniB and elvtra with long spines; thigbs spinose at tip; thorax of

"" ^"an. feniale similar with several small, smooth elevated spaces.

6 Above glabrous with patches of white hair. ibeoratum.

,.. Above Clothed irregularly with grayish P^fescence.^^
^,,,o...vu.

aa. Antennal spines small ; thighs not spinose at tip
;
thorax of male finely,

female more coarsely punctured.

0. Thorax rounded on sides, its disk with several -°oth ^J^^^^ed

spaces.

CO Thorax scarcely rounded on sides, nearly cylindrical.

'ci Body with distinct mottled pubescence; legs densely punctured and
*

^ 1896. viLtosuM.
pubescent.

M Body shining reddish-brown, scarcely pubescent; form very elon-

1897. TJNICOLOR.
gate.

E. uroraluw Linn., piceous, with patches of white hair, length

1!) mm., has been taken in Illinois and Ohio.

1S04 (605G). BLAPHinioN mucronatum

Say, Jouru. Phil, Acad.

Nat. Sci.. Ill, 1824, 427;

ibid. II, 201.

Elongate, slender, subcylindrical. Dull

reddish-brown, irregularly clothed with

grayish-yellow pubescence. Antennas with

joints 3-5 each with a distinct spine, that

of the third joint one-half or more the

length of the fourth joint. Thorax nearly

cylindi-ical, sides feebly rounded; disk

coarsely and sparsely punctured, with the

median line and tw^o small rounded spaces

each side smooth and slightly elevated.

Elytra irregularly and somewhat coarsely

punctured, the tips each with two spines,

the outer one the longer. Length 15-19 mm.

(Fig. 435.)

Knox, Posey and Crawford coun-

ties; scarce. June 9-August 29. Oc-

curs on or about oak, hackberry,

beech, sugar ina]ile and dogwood, in the wood of which the larvae

bore.

Fig. 435. X 2i (After Chittenden in Bull.

No. 18, New Ser. V. S. Div. Ent.)

1895 (605S). EiAPHiDiON incertum ^'owm., Entomologist, 1840, 28.

Elongate, subcylindrical, rather robust. Dark reddish-brown, mottled

with small patches of grayish-brown piibesceiice. Antenure with joints 3-5

armed with very short spines. Thorax sulit;lobose. wider than long, sides

rounded; median lino smooth, polished, widest behind the middle and with
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two small, smooth elevations each side, the front one rounded, the other

oblong, the two sometimes connected. Eljrtra deeply, rather sparsely and
finely punctured, the tips each with two short spines. Length 14-17 mm.

Throughout the State; much more frequent in the aouthern

comities. June 25-September 20.

1896 (0062). EiAPHiDiON vili.okivm Fab., Ent. Syst. I, 1798, 302.

Elongate, slender, subcyl-

indrical. Dark brown, clothed

with grayish-yellow, some-

what mottled pubescence; an-

tennae and legs reddish-brown.

Antennae of female shorter,

those of male longer, than
body, joints 3-5 armed with
short spines. Thorax cylin-

drical unarmed, surface
coarsely, deeply and rather ru-

gosely punctured. Elytra par-

allel, deeply and rather coarse- pj^. ^35 ^ ^ ^^^^ Chittenden in Bull. No. 18, New Ser.,

ly punctured, the tips each U. S. Div. Ent.)

with two short spines, the outer one the longer. Length 11.5-17 mm. (Fig.

430.)

Throughout the State; common. IMay ll-July 11. This spe-

cies is the well-i<nown " oak-pruner, " which does much damage to

oak and other trees by cutting oif the small leaf-bearing twigs. Ac-

cording to Chittenden'* it attacks almost every woody plant that

grows, including all the more common forms of fruit trees. The

severed twigs vary in length from a few inches to two or three feet

and sometimes are more than an inch in diameter. An examina-

tion of one, and sometimes of both ends of one of the twigs will

show a smoothly cut surface, near the center of which will be seen

a more or less oval opening plugged up with a wad of a material

composed of fine shavings and sawdust. If one. of these limbs be

split open a larva or pupa will be found. The larva is subcylin-

drical, soft and fleshy, and of a whitish or light-yellowish color. It

is provided with legs which are, however, somewhat rudimentary

and of little service to the creature as organs of locomotion.
'

' The pruning process is not always in itself especially injurious,

but the ultimate effects are apt to be more serious. The fallen

twigs serve as a breeding place for hosts of other wood borers, many
of which are injurious to timber. Among these are some which do

not hesitate, in default of an abundance of dead wood, to attack and

injure living trees. In case this beetle becomes injuriously abun-

*Bu]L 18, New Ser., U. S. Div. Ent, 1898, 37.
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dant, it may be readily eontrolled by gathering the infested twigs

during the winter and burning them before the following spring."

E. parallelum Newm. of the lists, formerly separated from vil-

losum by having the "thorax distinctly longer than mde," is now

considered a synonym, as the difJerences are indistinguishable in a

large series.

1897 (6069). Elaphidion unicolor Rand.', Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist, II,

1838, 42.

Elongate, very slender, subcyllndrlcal. Uniform light reddish-brown,

very sparsely pubescent. Joints 3 and 4 of antenna each with a short spine

at apex. Thorax cylindrical, nearly one-half longer than broad, sparsely

and irregularly punctate. Elytra deeply and rather closely punctured, the

tips each with a short spine on outer side. Length 8-12 mm.

Throughout the State: scarce. June 1-July 29. Occurs about

red-bud and wild plum, in the t^vigs of which the larvffi dwell ; also

taken at light.

XVI. Tylonotus Hald. 1S47. (Gr., "a knot -h back.")

This genus is represented in the eastern United States and Indi-

ana by a single medium-sized species having the femora strongly

clubbed ; antenna as long as body, compressed and with two grooves

or sulci on the outer side, these more noticeable on the third and

fourth joints.

1898 (6079). Tylonotus bimaculatus Hald., Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, X,

1847, 38.

Elongate, rather robust, subdepressed. Dark brown or piceous; elytra

each with two rather large, somewhat rounded yellow spots, one near mid-

dle, the other near apex; femora yellowish except at base and apex. Tho-
rax short, nearly cylindrical, thickly punctured ; median line and two small

raised spaces smooth. Elytra coarsely and rather sparsely punctured, not

spined at tip. Length 12-16 mm.

Putnam County; rare. July 8. The larva= bore in ash wood
and the adults usually occur about these trees.

XVII. Heterachthes Newm. 1810. {Qv., " different -h load.")

Very elongate species having the eyes large and coarsely granu-
lated

;
femora strongly clubbed ; antenna3 of female slender ; of male

with joints 3-6 thickened throughout their full length ; soeond joint
very minute in both sexes. One of the three known species (K^curs

in Indiana.
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1S99 (.60^4). Hetebachthes quabbimacl i_^.Trs Hald., Trans. Amer. Phil.

Sue., X, 1--47. 43.

Elongate, slender. subcylincU-ieal. Dull brownish-j-elk.w. shining; ely-

tra each with two L-ircuhir paler srmt.s. one in front of and one .iiist behind
the middle. Thorax cj-llndrical, narrowed in front, disk with a wide, shal-

low median groove intei-rupted at middle; surface, as well as that of elyti-a.

ver.v sparsely punctured. length S-11 mm.
One in Dury eolle'-tion from Lapoite County. Occurs from

Pennsylvania Xn :Missouri. The larvw live in the wood of hickory.

Zamodcs ohgcurus Lee. black, opaque, dntiied with dense brown
pulieseence. length 13 nun., is known fi-om Xe\r Jersey and Pennsyl-

vania.

Tribe II. nBRIIXI.

Small species having the fnmt cats prominent, contiguous,

conical and enclosed behind: palpi slender, with the la-t .ioiut tri-

angular; first segment of abdomen very long, the second and follow-

ing irregialar in length, haiin- and excavated or deformed in female:

thorax constricted and pedunculate at Imse and narrower than

elytra : femora strongly clubbed ; first .joint of hind tarsi as long as

the next two. Hut tno of the seven genera are represented in the

eastern I'nited States and Indiana.

KEY TO DfDIAXA GEXEEA OF OEBnXI.

a. Thorax much narrower at base than at apex. XVIII. Phttos.
a<j. Thorax dilated at middle, equall.v narrowed at base and apes, tubercu-

late at sides. XIX. Obricm.

XVIII. Phttox Xewm. 1^4il. rGr., "plant.")

This genus contains but two small species, one of which ocoui-s

in Indiana.

1900 (6090). Phttos PAixinrM Say. .Lum. Phil. Acad. Xat. .S.i.. III.

1S24. 412: Ibid. II. 193.

Elongate, slender, snbcylindric-al. Dull, pale yellow : thorax with three

dusky lines and elytra each with four oblique brownish bancU. of which the

one just behind the middle is broad, the oihers narrow. Thorax broad in

front of middle, narrowed on apical fourth, much narrowed on basal third.

Length .5..".^0.5 mm.

Ejqox County : rare. July '2. Should occur sparingly through-

out the State. The. larvae live in red-lnid. hickory and "sage orange.

XIX. (^BRini Sen-.

Two small species having the tliorax equally narrowed at base

and apex belong here. One ha.s been taken in the State and the

other probably occ ai-s.
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KEY TO SPECIES OF OBKIUM.

ji. Head and tlioraxplceons, coarsely and closely punctate; elytra pale red-

dish-brown, very sparsely punctate. rubidum.

Oft. Body uniformly reddish-yellow; thorax not closely punctate; elytra

more closely punctate. 1901. rdbrdm.

1901 (0092). Obridm rubrum Newm., Ent. Mag., V, 1838, 393.

Elongate, subcylindrical. Pale reddish-yellow, shining. Head broader

than thorax, the latter with an obtuse tubercle each side near middle. Ely-

tra rather coarsely punctate, each puncture bearing a yellowish hair. Fe-

mora rather strongly clubbed. Length 5.5-0.5 mm.

Posey, Putnam and Crawford counties; scarce." June 24-June

28. Beaten from vegetation.

Tribe III. STENOPTINI.

In this tribe the front eoxal cavities are widely angulated on the

outer side, but entirely closed behind; abdomen normal in both

sexes; head extended forward, the front large and oblique; eyes

finely granulated and deeply emarginate; hind tarsi with first joint

twice as long as second ; legs and thorax sparsely clothed with long

flying hairs. Two genera, each represented in Indiana by a single

species, compose the tribe.

KEY TO GENEE.V OF STENOPTINI.

a. Elytra scarcely longer than thorax, their tips separated and rounded;
raesostemum triangular and truncate. XX. Molorchus.

aa. Elytra elongate, gradually awl-shaped and widely separated at apex;
mesosternum broad, widely emarginate behind. XXI. Callimoxys.

XX. MoLORCHUS Fab. 1792. (A mythological name.)

1902 (GlOO). Moi.OECHu.s bimacllatus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1S24, 42S ; ibid. II, 202.

Elongate, subilepressed. Dull black, sparsely pubes-
cent with long grnyisli hairs. Elytra dull yellow, blackisli
at tip and margin

; anteun;i3 and legs reddish-brown. Tho-
rax subcylindrical, rounded at sides, much narrowed at
base, surface coarsely and rather densely punctate. Length
5-7 min. (Fig. 437.)

Throughout the State, common; less so in the
nortliern counties. April 12-J\Iay 27. Often
abundant on the flowers of the red haw {Cra-

(Hfermckh'lm.)
^'""''^- bating April 20 and May 27. Breeds in
hickory, maple, ash and dogwood.
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XXI. Callimoxys Kraatz. 1S63. i Gr.. "beautiful -sharp.")

190.3 (6101). Caiximoxts sa>;gui>-icollis

Oliv., Ent., IV. ISOS. 74.

Elongate, slender. Dull black ; thorax of
male red, with narrow black apical and basal

margins; elytra brownish; hind legs yellow,

the tips of joints black. Thorax subcyUn-
drlcal, its disk with foui- obtuse tubercles.

Elytra sparsely and rather coarsely punctate.

Hind tibise of males long and curved, with
numerous teeth on the outer margin. Length
S..5-10 mm. (Pig. 438.)

Laporte and Koseiusko counties:

rare. June fi—June 24. (Jeeurs on
flowera of Jersev Tea. Fig. 13S. X 31. (Origiiial.)

Tribe IV. RHOPALOPllnRlXI.

This tribe is co2iiiinsi?d of a single ^renus of small, sleuder lieetles

having the head elongate ; eyes finely irranulated and deeply emargi-

nate ; antennte slender, as long as body in male, shorter in female,

the fourth .joint shorter than the third or fifth ; hind tarsi ^dth first

.joint t^riee as long as sec-nnd.

XXII. Ehopalophora Srn-. 1831:. (Gr.. "a club + bearing.")

This genus comprises three species, two from Texas, the other

from the eastern United States, including Indiana.

1904 (G10.5). Rhopalophoba i-0^gipes S.iy. .Journ. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sii.,

III. 1S24. 420 : ibid. II. 201.

Elongate, ver.v slender, sulxylindrical. Bluish-black, the thorax red.

Thorax cylindrical, with a slight olituse tubercle each side, very finely and

obsoletely punc-tate. Elytra with liasiil fourth flat and suddenly sloping

downward, the humeri prominent: surface deeply, coarsely and rather

densely pumturefl. tlie tifis subtrniuate. sometimes with two sliort spines.

Length 7-S mm.

"VN'estern and southern Indiana from "\"ermillion County south-

ward: scarce. ]May 30-June 30. B-'aten from the foliage of oak

and the flowers of wild hvdiangea.

Tribe V. TRACHVDERIXI.

A large tribe containing as gnat a variety of forms as Tribe I,

Ceramhycini. The distribution of the genera is. however, mostly

to the south and southwestward, representatives of but three of the
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16 having been taken in the State. They are distinguished by the

finely granulated eyes, acutely triangular scutellum, and by having

the front coxal cavities open behind.

KEY TO INDIANA GEKEEA pl<' THACHYDEBIRI.

a. Thorax opaque, its sides with a spine or large tubercle ; size larger, 13-

25 mm.
6. Body pubescent. XXIII. Tbagidion.

B6. Body not pubescent. XXIV. Pubpubicenus.

aa. Thorax shining, sides unarmed; size much smaller, not over 8 mm.
XXV. Batyle.

XXIII. Tragidion Serv. 1834. (Gr„ "a young goat.")

Large or medium-sized species having the scutellum small,

broadly triangular; thorax densely punctured, both it and elytra

with black pubescence concealing the punctures; antennre filiform,

joints 5-11 carinate on outer side.

1905 (6127). Tbagidion coquus Linn., Syst. Xat, Ed. X, 393.

Elongate, robust, subcylindrical. Black ; elytra each with a large,

rounded orange spot near base ; antennae wholly black. Thorax as wide as

long, sides rounded, armed with a small spine behind middle. Elytra each

with three raised lines on dlsli. Length 16-25 mm.

One specimen in each of the Webster and Field Maseum collec-

tions labelled "Ind. " Occurs in the "Atlantic and Southern States."

XXIV. FuEPUEiCENus Serv. 1833. (L., "purple.")

Medium-sized, handsome black and scarlet or black and yellow

species, having the thorax with a small spine each side, the scutel-

lum broadly triangular and acute at tip. and the elytra not pubes-
cent. Two of the three species occur in Indiana.

1906 (6129). PuBPirEiCENXJS hI'Meealis Fab.," Ent. Syst.. Snpp., 1798, 14."..

Elongate, robust, subcylindrical. Black, opaque, the legs alone feebly
shining

;
elytra each with a large, triangular, scarlet humeral spot, defined

by an oblique line, running from scutellum to middle of outer margin. An-
tennae of male two-thirds longer tlian body ; of female about the length of
body. Thorax coarsely, densely and roughly punctured. Elytra deeply and
rather coarsely punctured on basal half, more finely and densely toward the
aiiex. lycngth 14-18 mm.

(IT
Taken only in Lake County in the wn,sh-up along the bench

Lake IMichigan where, at times, it is frequent. June Ifi-July 13
Said to occur elsewhere on oak and hickory.
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1!H>7 (612fiai. PCBPUBiCEXis AxiLLABis Ilald., Trans. Amer. Phil. S.i... X.

1^47, 31.

Resembles humcralis in form. Black ; elytra from base to middle orange
yellow. Elytra much less coarsely and less deeply punctate than hiimeraUs;
those of females emarginate and sumewhat toothed at ajiex. length 12-

19 mm.

Lawreur-c and C'l-nwford conntio';; rare. June 9—July 1. Beaten
from the foliage of hickory. Listi'd us a variety of huinoriUs, but

in my opinion wholly distinct.

XXV BATn.E Thorn. 1S64.

Small, slender forms, ha^ing the front of head short, not ab-

ruptly defined each side; antennae a little shorter than body, the

latter pilose ; scutellum small : thorax margined at apex. One of the

three recognized species occurs in the State.

liXis (0141). B.^TiLE scTi-R.\i.is Say. .Tourn. Phil. .\fad. Xat. Sci.. Ill, 1824.

411; Ibid. II. ]'.i2.

Elongate, slender, riark red ; anteiin;f. leizs and often the <iiture of

elytra varying from dusky red to black: surface siiars(>ly clothed with long

blackish hairs. Thorax subglobose. very sparsely and finely punctured.

Elytra eoai-sely and sparsely punctured, the tips rounded. length 115-

7.5 mm.

Tlirougliout the State; frequent. June 16-July 20. Occurs in

niunbers on flowers of Jersey Tea (<^'<(uioVius), dogwood (Cornus),

meadow-swei4 {Spinia i and other plants. Mating June 25.

Tribe VI. STE.XOSPHENINI.

This tribe is reiiresented by a single genus having the eyes finely

granulated and deeph' emarginate : the head, in our speiies. nearly

vertical ; antenna? as long as body in female, somewhat longer in

male, tapering, punctured and pubescent, second .joint small, third

longer than fourth. •i-T armed with short apical spine on the inner

side; scutellum rounded behird; elytra truncate at tip and armed

with two apical spines; tibia= strongly carinated and the first .joint

of tarsi as long as the Uvo following united.

XXVI. Stexiispiient-s Hald. 1^47. (Or., " narrow + wedge.")

This genus, possessing the characters of the tribe as given above,

is represented by six species, all but one of which occur in the

southwestern United States. The exception is
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1009 (G161). Stenosphenus notatus Oliv., Eut., IV, 1705, 61.

Elongate, nearly parallel. Black ; thorax reddish with a central black

spot ; under side of head and thorax reddish. Thorax wider than long, not

narrowed at apex ; surface, as well as that of elytra, sparsely and coarsely

punctured, each puncture bearing a gray iiair. Length 9-12 mm.

Lake, Posey and Crawford counties; probably throughout the

State; frequent, especially in the wash-up of Lake Michigan; also

beneath bark of hickory, m the wood of which the larvae bore.

April 17-May 30.

Tribe VII. CLYTINI.

Our members of this tribe have the elytra banded with yellow or

white and black pubescence; eyes finely granulated and deeply

emarginate, the lower lobe always large ; antennae usually shorter

than body in both sexes, joints rarely spined ; front coxal cavities

rounded, open behind, not angulaled on the sides ; legs long, usually

slender, femora sometimes clubbed, tibiap, not carinated, hind tarsi

with first joint very elongate. Representatives of 9 of the 14

genera, comprising the tribe have been talcen in Indiana, while

those of three others perhaps occur.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF CLYTINI.

a. Head small, front short, oblique; process of first ventral segment be-

tween the hind coxk rounded.

1). Thorax transversely excavated at sides near the base
;
presternum

perpendicular at tip ; thorax with three yellow crossbands.

XXVII. Cyllene.
6i. Thorax not excavated at sides, which are rounded and constricted at

base ; presternum sloping downward at tip ; thorax without yellow
crossbands, but sometimes with yellow oblique bars each side.

e. Antennse compressed, subserrate; colors notably contrasted, with
black and yellow bands; length 23-25 nun.

XXVIII. Plaqionotus.
CO. Antennaj filiform.

d. Large species, 20 or more mm.; thorax entirely black, much
rounded on the sides. XXIX. Calloides.

ad. Smaller, not over 18 mm.; thorax with central black spot, the
sides much less rounded and clothed with grayish pubescence.

XXX. Abhopalus.
iia. Head large, front long ; process between the hind coxre acute.

e. Elytra flat on basal third; size moderate, S-IS mm.
f. Front of head with one or more carinm of variable form.

XXXT. XvLOTREcm'S.
ff. I-Icnd without Ciirina'.
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g. Thorax with short, transverse dorsal raised lines or ridges.

XXXII. Neoclytls.

gg. Thorax without transverse ridges.

li. Episterna of metathorax narrow. XXXIII. Clttaxthus.

hh. Episterna of metathorax wider. Clttus.

ee. Elytra swollen on basal third ; small, ant-like species, not over 10 mm.

i. Elytra without a transverse oblique, ivory-like band.

j. Eyes oblique, emarginate.

7c. Second joint of antennoe as long as fourth; antennae without

spines. Mickoclytus.

'k'k. Second joint of antennte distinctly shorter than fourth ; third

joint with a spine. XXXIV. Cyetophorus.

jj. Byes rounded, entire. Tilix)morpha.

ii. Elytra each with a transverse, oblique, ivory-like band.

XXXV. EroERCES.

XX^'II. Cyllexe Ne\v!ii. 1^40. (Gr., the name of a mountain in

Greece.

)

]Medium-sized robust species having the body densely clothed

with short prostrate hair. In our sxjeeies the thorax and elytra are

conspicuously banded with yellow. Three of the five known species

occur in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA .SPECIES OF CYLLEXE.

o. Second joint of hind tarsus glabrous at middle; antennae of male longer

than body ;
prosternum between the coxte longer than wide.

' 1910. PICTUS.

aa. Second joint of hiud tarsus densely pubescent; antennae not longer than

body.

6. Basal third of elyti-a with three narrow yellow bands, the hindmost

one W-shaped; prosternum as wide as the coxal cavity.

1911. BOBINI.E.

66. Basal third of elytra orange yellow
;
prosternum not as wide at mid-

dle as coxal cavity. 1912. decobus.

1910 (6170). Cyllene pictfs Drury, Ins., II. 177.3. 91.

Elongate, rather robust, ^'elvety black ; head, thorax and elytra with

narrow yellow crossbands, the third one from base of elytra W-shaped, the

three behind it sinuous ; legs reddish-brown. Thorax wider than long, sides

rounded. Prosternum longer than wide, truncate at tip. Elytra tapering

behind the middle, obliquely truncate at tip but not prolonged. Length 12-

20 mm.

Southern half of State; frequent, .\pril IS-April 2S. Occurs

on elm and hickory logs in spring. The larvip bore in the wood of

these trees and are often very destructi^'C to the hickory.
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1911 (6171). (h-LLENE BOBINIiE Foi'st, Nov. Sp. IllS., 1771, 43.

Itesciiilili-'S II if tils so closely that

only an expert can tell tliem apart. Tlie

characters given in the key are those

usually relied upon. The elytra are less

tapering and more broadly rounded at

apex, thus giving it a more robust appear-

ance, and the hind femora and antennse of

male are distinctly shorter than in -pictus.

Length 14-20 mm. (Fig. 439.)

Throughout the State ; common.

.\ugust 21 -October 9. Occurs

abundantly in autumn on golden-

rod and about the trees of the

black locust ( h'uhiiiia). The wood

of this tree is often injured by the

lai-.^a, which is known as the "locust

borer.
'

'

1912 (G172). CvLi.KM-; decorus oliv..

Eut., IV. 1795, (•,:;.

Elongate, robust. Head black ; cly-

peus and a narrow transverse band be-

hind the eyes, yellow ; thorax yellow

with three short and narrow, black

crossbars; elytra black, the basal third, a band behind the middle and the

tips yellow; under surface yellow. Length H-1'0 mm.

Kno.x County; rare. October 11. One specimen from near

the border of the tamarack swamp. A southern species, which in

Indiana reaches its most northern and eastern range. Our form is

the var. clinrus Say described from I'osey Cnnnty, Say's specimen

Fig. 439. Female. X 21. (Atter Hopkins in Cire.

No. 83. Bur. Ent. U. S. Dept. Agr.)

being taken "near th'e end of August.'

ll.'^.

XXVIII. PLA.iioxoTrp Muls. 1S42. ((h\, "oblique + back.'" i

This genus contains only a single bii-oc specie's, distinguished

from its alli(-s by the heaAder coinpresFU'd antenna.'.

191.3 (017:11. I'l A(iii)NOTi's KPECiosis i^ay, .\iiier. Kntoni..

pi 5.3; iliid. 1, lis.

lOloiiiiate. roliiist. Black; densely rlofhed with yel-

low ]iiihesecnce. Ibis covering the greater part of head

and forming two short oblique bands on each side of

thorax and five on elytra, arranged .is follows: one

forming an ai'di di\('rging from seutellum, behind this

a second \V-sba]ied band; ,i third nearly tr;insv<'rsi'

one across the middle; a foin-th ciu'ved each side fi-oni

the suture olili(iuely ))uckward and scp.iniled narrowly
from the fifth iind broadesi upon the apc.x. I^ength

23-25 mm. (Kig. 440.)
Hb- 440. Natural nu

(After Saunders.

,
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Known from the State by a single specimen in the Dury col-

lection from Laporte County. Occurs in the vicinity of the soft

maple (Acer saccliarinum L.) to the wood of which the larvae often

do much injury. A species of northern range, probably occurring

only in the Transition life zone of the State.

XXIX. Calloides Lee. 1873. (Gr., "beautiful -F form.")

Here belong two large species distinguished by the form and

color of thorax and by having the mesosternum sloping downward.

One of the two occurs in Indiana.

1914 (6174). Calloides nobilis Harris, Trans. Hartford Soc. Nat. Hist,

I, 1836, 84.

Elongate, robust. BroT\Tiisli-blacli;, opaque, densely clothed with very-

short, velvet-lilie pubescence; elytra each with a rounded yellow spot at

base, a minute submarginal one behind the humerus, a larger one before

the middle, and too narrow, transverse, sinuous bands on apical half;

thepe spots and bands often almost or wholly obsolete. Antennae short, one-

half the length of body. Thorax globose, sides much rounded, surface

densely and finely granulate. Tips of elytra rounded, without spines.

Length 20-23- mm.

Lake County; frequent in the wash-up along the beach of Lake

Michigan; Starke and Clark counties; rare. May 27-June 28.

XXX. Arhopalus Serv. 1834. (Or., " without -F club.")

This genus is represented east of the Rocky jMountains by the

single species:

191.5 (6176). Akhopalus fitlminans Fab., Syst. Ent, ITOS. 192.

Elongate, rather slender, subcylin-

drical. Black ; head and thorax cov-

ered with grayish pubescence; the lat-

ter with a large black spot on center

of disk, and a small round one each

side. Elytra marked with ill-defined

zigzag bands of grayish pubescence.

Length 12-18 mm. (Pig. 441.)

Crawford and Posey counties;

scarce. I\lay 15-June 26. Breeds

in oak, butternut and chestnut, the

adults occurring beneath the bark^
Fig. 441. (After Packard in Fifth E«p. U. S.

of these and neighboring trees. Ent. Comm.)
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XXXI. Xylotrechcr Chev. 1860. (Gr., "wood + a runner.")

Medium-sized, slender species, having the front of head marked

with a carina or elevated ridge of variable form, which is best seen

by holding the insect with the front uppermost. In part of the spe-

cies the ridge is a smooth line starting below the eyes and running

a little past them, dividing at about the middle into two V or Y-

shaped lines diverging toward the sides of the head. In the re-

mainder of the species the diverging lines are absent, the division

being only represented by an impressed space. Six species may
occur in Indiana, though but three of them have as yet been taken.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF XYLOTEECHUS.

a. Frontal carina reduced to an elongate space.

6. Carina scarcely divided; black, shining, with narrow yellow margins.

NITIDUS.

66. Carina divided or impressed longitudinally.

c. Thorax with four spots of yellowish pubescence; elytral markings
white, indistinct. 1916. quadeimacuiattjs.

oc. Thorax marked with lines; elytral pubescence yellow, the lines

connected at suture. convergens.
aa. Frontal carina V- or Y-shaped.

d. Elytra obliquely truncate at apex, the outer angle with a spine ; sides
of thorax regularly curved. sagittatus.

dd. Elytra obliquely truncate but without distinct spine at outer angle.
e. Thorax without apical and basal margin of paler pubescence ; ely-

tral bands about as broad as their intervals. 1917. colonus.
ee. Thorax with apical and basal margin of yellow or white pubes-

cence; median elytral band angulate or undulatory.

1918. rXDULATUS.

X. nitidus Horn, length 12 mm., is known from New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Ohio and Texas; X. convergens Lee. length 8-11
mm., is recorded from Ohio and Iowa; X. sagittahix Germ., brown-
ish with more or less white pubescence, length 15-lS mm., ranges
from Massachusetts to Arizona.

1916 (6181). Xyloteechus quadbimaculattjs Hald., Ti-ans. Amer Phil
Soc, X, 1847, 41.

Elongate, moderately robust, subcylindrical. Dull black; thorax with
a spot of yellowish pubescence in each angle; elytra with the sutural line
and three oblique processes therefrom dull yellow and sparsely clothed with
whitish hairs; hind margins of meso- and metastema and three or four
segments of abdomen also with transverse bands of whitish pubescenceThorax cylindrical, largest at middle; surface with minute, irregular trans-verse^wrmkles. Elytra finely rugosely punctate on the sides. Length li

Monroe County; rare. June 9. Taken from trunk of beech-
said to occur usually on the black alder.
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11J17 (r,i7:M. XYi-OTKiiciii s coLd.Nvs Fab., Syst. Eut,

ITOS. 01.

Elongate, slender, subcylindrical. Black or brown,

pubescent above and beneath witb yellowish or whitish

hairs : thesi^- arranged to form very variable markings.

Those on tliorax are usually four or six small spots.

two on base, two near apex and often two near mid-

dle ; those on elytra consisting of a semicircular, sub-

humeral line enclosing a brown humeral spot, two
broad, pale erossbai-s and a smaller spot at apex. Tho-

rax cylindrical, longer than wide, roughly and coarse-

ly punctate. T^ength S-16 mm. (Fig. 442.)

Throughout the State : common. June 3-Oc-

tober 15. Beaten from vegetation. Breeds in

oak, maple and beech.

V.ns (1.1183). Xtlotrechvs rxDUL\rrs Say. Long's

Exped., II, 1824. 291; ibid. I, 119.

Elongate, rather slender, subcylindrlcal. Black or

dark brown ; elytra marked with yellow pubescence as follows : a narrow
stripe extending from scutellum along the suture to middle, thence curving

and angulate to outer margin, a short crossbar near humerus, a subaplcal

band and an apical curved line; these markings often broken into dots.

Length 11-21 mm.

One specimen in ^Yebster collection labelled "Ind." Its range

is given as the entire United States. Var. fuscus Kirby has the

sides of thorax covered with pubescent blotches and the elytral

bands wavy. In var. inia-niptus Lap. the bands of elytra are

greatly obscured by a sprinkling of white hairs.

Fig. 442. ^.\fter Gissler in

Fifth Rep. U. S. Ent. Comm.)

XXXII. Xeoclttus Thorn. 18G0. (Gr., "new + noisy."')

Slender bodied, subeylindricai spe'/ies of mediiun .size having the

thorax with short transverse ridges or with a broad, longitudinal

ridge, composed of many minute cross-ridges ; antennte short, usu-

ally less than half the length of body. Four species have been taken

in the State, while two others perhaps occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF XEOCLTTI'S.

Middle and hind femora spinose at apex.

6. Thorax with a longitudinal elevated ridge, minutely rugose on Its

crest; antennje filiform,

c. Thorax with apical basal and middle pubescent yellow bands ; scu-

tellum elongate-triangular, the apex rounded.

1919. SCUTELLABIS.

ec. Thorax with apical and Viasal bands only: scutellum transverse-

oval. 1920. irscrs.
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1)1). Tliorax with a few distinct transverse ridges arranged in median

row; antennie tbicliened towards apex; liead and tliorax reddisli-

brown. 1921. ekytheocephalls.

aa. Middle and hind femora not spinose ; antennss filiform ; thorax with a

number of distinctly elevated but more or less confused transverse

ridges.

d. Elytra rounded at tip ; each with an oval or rounded pubescent figure

at base and two (>b]i(iue bands behind the middle. r..tl!2. capr.ea.

dd. Elytra truncate at tip; bands of elytra angulatc or curved.

e. Thorax wider than long. mueicatulxts.

ee. Thorax longer than wide. longipes.

1919 (6195)*. Neoclytqs scutellaeis Oliv., Encycl. Meth., V, 1790, 266.

Elongate, subeylindrical. Blaclilsh, densely clothed with fine grayish-

purple pubescence and marlied with narrow yellow bands as follows
:
two

vertical ones on front of head; three transverse ones on thorax, one on

front and hind margin, the third on center extending only to middle of

sides ; elytra with the base reddish-brown, the scutellum and three narrow

bands yellow, one curving backward from scutellum, then forward to mar-

gin ; one curving forward from middle of suture, then backward to margin,

tlie third oblique on apical fourth. Elytra tapering from liase to apex, their

tips obliquely truncate with a distinct s])iiie at outer angle. Length S-

15 mm.

Marion County; rare. Jnne 20. Ranges from New York to

Kansas and southward.

1920 (619G). Neoclttus luscus Fab., Ent. Syst., Suppl., 179S. 152.

Resembles the preceding closely. Thorax less nari'owed in front and
with the median yellow band lacking, the sides often marked with a reddish

spot, which, however, is not one of pubescence, but is a color of the chitlu

itself. Antennas with joints 6 and 7 fuscous. I/ength 8-17 mm.

Marion County ; rare. September 20. Taken from an elm log-

in which probably the la,rva3 breed. The ranue is the same as that of

.tcutellaris.

1921 (6201). Neoclytus EBYTHEOCEPHALrs Fab., Ent. Syst.. I, 1708, 335.

Elongate, slender, cylindrical. Keddish-brown ; elytra blackish behind
the first band and with four nearly straight, narrow crossbars of bright
yellow pubescence, the one at base less distinct. Thorax cylindrical, coarsely
granulat^punctate, the central ri(l,u;e with four to six short transverse
ridges. Elytra obliquely trunciite with a spine or blunt tooth at outer angle.
Length 8-18 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. May 10-August 1.3. Beaten
from foliage, especially that of hickory. The larvte bore in the
wood of elm, soft majile, black locust and hickory. The spines of
hind femora are often very small.
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1022 naOS). Neoclytus capbjsa S:iy, Journ. Phil. Acad. Xat Sei.. Ill,

1S.24, 424 ; ibid. I. 120, pi. 53.

Elongate, subeylindiical. Black, thorax and under surface pubeseeut
with long whitish hairs; thorax with front margin narrowly yellow or

whitish; elytra each with whitish or yellow lines as follows: one curving
from scutellum liackward, then foi-ward along the margin to humerus, thus
foniiin?; nearly a circle; a second inverted W-shaped oue just behind the
middle and a third cililicjue one on apical fourth; tips usually narrowly
eilge<l with white or yellow. Length 12-20 mm.

Soiithtrn two-thirds of State, frequent: probably throughout.

April 23-( )(tober 11. The lai-vie breed in asli. elm and hickory, and
the adults occur on the trunks of these trees or on flowers. Say in

his original description says that the "tips of elytra are emarginate
with a prominent spine at the external angle," which is not true of

any specimen I have seen, nor is this character shown in his figure.

In all Indiana specimens at hand the pubescent lines of thorax and
elytra are white, not yellow.

X. muricatulus Kirby. black or brown with white markings,

length 7-10 mm., ranges from Xew England to Louisiana and Cali-

fornia. .V. loiii'/ip/s Kirby. more slender, black with white mark-
ings, more distinct on base of elytra, length 9-11 mm., is known
from Virginia, Texas and Canada.

XXXIII. Clytaxthls Thom. ISGl:. (Gr., "noisy.")

In this genus both the frontal carina of head and the transverse

ridges of thorax are lacking ; the side pieces of metathorax are nar-

row and the color black banded with white or yellow. Two species

are known from the eastern United States and Indiana.

1923 (6207). Clttaxthus eubkol_^ OIIy.. Ent.. IV, i.SO.!p. 70.

Elongate, rather robust, subcylindrleal. Black ; thorax with a yellow

marginal line. Interrupted at middle of base: scutellum and markings of

elytra bright yellow ; the latter consisting of an oval oblique spot on basal

third, a strongly angulated band extending from suture backward to mid-

dle, thence forward and outward to near the margin, and an oblique bar

behind the middle; antennie and leL's reddish-lirnwn. the clubs of femora

blackish. Thorax subglobf>se, finely granulate. Elyti-a rounded at tips, not

splnose. Length S-14 mm.

Throughout the State; scarce. ]May 10—July 1. Beaten from

elm.

1024 (G20S1. Clytaxthfs auiofasciah s Lap.. Jlon.. 1S37. 00.

Elongate, slender, subcylindrjcal. Blackish-brown ; elytra each with a

narrow oblique line on basal half, a long, curved, narrow band behind the

middle and the apex, whitish imbescHut; antennje and leirs dark reddish-

brown. Length 8-10 mm.

[00—23402]
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PoHcy County; r;iTe. July 6. Known from Pennsylvania, Illi-

nois and Ohio. Occurs about wild grapevines, in the wood of which

the larvEe live.

Clytiis margviirollis Lap., elytra black, pale at base and with

yellow crossl lands, length 8-10 mm., is known from Massachusetts,

Georgia, Pennsylvania and Nevada.

MicrochjUis ga:>ellula Hald., thorax above and elytra black, the

latter with pale markings, legs and antennte pale, length 6-7 mm.,

is recorded from the "Jliddle. States to Canada and Lake Su-

perior."

XXXIV. Cyktophorus Lee. 1850. (Gr., "curve -i- bearing.")

The two species of this genus have the elytra swollen or elevated

on basal fourth and the third joint of antennte with a distinct spine

at apex. One of the two occurs in the State.

l!(2[i ((i210). Cyetophoktjs verrucosus Oliv., Encj'cl. Meth., VII, 1792, 458.

Elongate, slender, subcylindrical. Black ; femora and basal three-fifths

of elytra reddish-brown, the latter marked with three narrow oblique lines

of whitish pubescence and separated from the black portion by a transverse

line of similar pubescence ; antennaa, tibiae and tarsi dusky. Thorax com-

pressed, witli a rather prominent median crest. Length C-10 mm.

Throughout the State ; scarce. April 26-June 11. Taken from
beneath bark of walnut and on flowers of wild plum, apple and mid
cherry, the larvce living in the wood of these trees.

Tillomorpha geminata Hald., head and thorax black, elytra red-

dish, marked with lines of silver-white pubescence, length 6-8 mm.,
is known to occur from Massachusetts and New York to Pennsyl-
vania and Georgia.

XXXV. EuDERCES Lee. 1850. (Gr., "beautiful + to look at")

The members of this genus resemble black or brown ants and are
readily known by the ivory-white bar on each elytron. Three of the
four known species have been taken in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF EUDERCES.

a. Ivory bar of elytra oblique; thorax striate with raised longitudinal lines.

6. Eyes nearly divided, the two parts coimeeted with a narrow horn-
like line; thorax uniformly rounded at the sides. 192G. picipes

6h. Eyes completely divided; thorax distinctly depressed each side near
the front margin and subangulate at sides. 1907 pjj^j

aa. Ivory bar of elytra exactly transverse ; thorax punctate, not striate.

192S. reichei.
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1926 (6212). Et-DEBCES picipes Fab., Mant. Ins., I, 1781, 157.

Elongate, slender, cylmdrieal. Black, rarely dark reddish-brown, shin-

ing; sparsely pubescent with grayish hairs. Elytra each with an oblique

raised ivory-like bar at middle; antennre and legs usually dark reddish-

brown. Length 5-8 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. :\Iay 27—July 5. Beaten from

foliage of buckeye, honey-loeust, hazel, oat, etc.

1927 (6213). ErDEBCEs pixi Oliv.. Ent.. IV. 1795, 70.

Form of picipes. Reddish-brown, shining; elytra with apical third

black, each with a slightly oblique ivory-white line at middle and also an
oblique line of whitish pubescence on the black portion. Length 6.5-9 mm.

Posey and Dubois counties ; scarce. April 29-iIay 11. Beaten

from foliage of ^vild grape.

192S (6215). EuDEECES eeichei Lee., New Sp. X. Am. Col., II, 1S73. 202.

Form of picipes but smaller and more slender. Dark reddish-brown or

piceous. very sparsely clothed with long, erect hairs ; antennae and legs

paler ; elytra each with a narrow, transverse, ivory white band near middle.

Thorax cylindrical, longer than wide, smooth near the front margin, thence

granulate-punctate to base. Elytra with .granulate punctures from base to

beyond ivory bar. the apical third smooth, polished ; the sub-basal tubercles

less prominent than in the other species. Length 4-5 mm.

Pose.v County; rare. June 2. Beaten from blossoms of the

false indigo, Amorpha fruticosa L. Known heretofore only from

Illinois and Texas.

Division III. ATIillOIDES.

This group is represented by the single genus Atimia. distin-

guished by the characters given in key and by having the head

broad and short, the front perpendicular: eyes large, almost di-

vided, not very finely granulated; palpi unequal, truncate at tip.

the maxillary about one-half longer than labial; antennae slender,

shorter than body, 11-jointed ; seutellum subquadrate, rounded be-

hind; legs short, thighs moderately clubbed, hind tarsi with first

.joint equal to second and third united.

XXXYT. Atimia Hald. 1^47. (Gr., ^'contempt")

This genus, as above characterized, is represented by two species,

one of which occurs in the eastern United States, including In-

diana.
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li.)UO (6218). Atimia confusa Say, Jonrn. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V, 1826,

276 ; Ibid. II, 333.

Short, rather stout, subdepressed. Dull black,

clothed with rather long yellowish pubescence,

which is liTegularly disposed so as to leave

abraded smooth spots. Thorax quadrate, broader

than long, sides feebly rounded, surface coarsely

and rather sparsely punctured. Elytra broader

than thorax, truncate at tips, surface with

sparse, fine punctures intermingled with larger

distant ones. Length 7-9 mm. (Fig. 443.)

Crawford County ; rare. May 16. Oc-

Fig.'Iis. X4. (Oriiau ^urs on the red cedar, Juniperus virgini-

ana L.

Division IV. LEPTVROIDi:>t.

This division comprises those members of the subfamily Cerma-

byeinae, in which the base of antenna; are not enveloped by the eyes,

which are usually rounded, sometimes entire, but more often with

a small notch or emargination, and almost always finely granu-

lated; front coxa3 conical, except in the first tribe; head narrowed

behind the eyes and the thorax narrowed in front, the union of

these two parts giving the appearance of a neck of greater or less

length. The name of the typical genus, Leptura, is derived from a

Greek word meaning "slender or attenuated," in allusion to .the

usually tapering form of the elytra, which also often have their

base more or less elevated above the level of the thorax. As a gen-

eral rule the species are more active than those of the preceding

groups and many of them fly by day and occur upon flowers rather

than upon the trunks and about the roots of trees, where the mem-
bers of the preceding genera are usually found.

The division is separated into five trilies, all probably repre-

sented in Indiana, tlioudi four of them each only by a single genus

and species,

KEY TO TRIHES OF I.IOPn'ROlIlES.

a. Front coxic globdSf; mnndiblps chisel-shapoil, not fringed on the Inner
margin ; thorax spined on the sides and elytra at apex.

Trilip I. Di.sTEMiXT, p. 1043.
(Id. Front Cdxie conical.

h. .Idints 3 to -, (if antenna? much thi<l;enprt at tips; mandibles simjile.

not friii.!,'('(l
;
elytra bluish-black, the basal third orange-yellow.

Tribe 11. Diosmoceium, p. 1043
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66. Joints 3 to 5 of antennae normal, usually slender ; mandibles acute,

fringed on the inner margin ; elytra not colored as above,

e. Elytra short, not covering the wings.

Tribe HI. Xecyi)Ali.\i. p. 10J4.

cc. Elytra of normal length.

d. Front nearly vertical ; body elongate, slender, parallel ; color dark
blue. Tribe IV. Excycmptni, p. 1045.

dd. Front oblique or horizontal ; elytra usually tapering to apex.

Tribe V. Lepturixi, p. 104."].

Tribe I. DISTENIINI.

In addition to characters given in key, the single genus of this

tribe ma.y be known by having the body elongate; head large, hori-

zontal; eyes transverse, large, feebly emarginate; antennas long,

tapering, first .joint as long as head, second very small, third and

following equal, nearly as long as first ; legs long, slender, hind pair

longest; first joint (jf hind tarsi as long as the two following united.

XXXVII. DiSTEXiA Serv. 1825. (Gr., " two + band.")

This genus, sufficiently characterized above, is represented by

the single species:

1930 (6220). Djsteni.^ l xdat.^ Oliv., Ent.. IV, 1795, 25.

Very elongate, slender, subdepressed. Uark brown to piceous. densely

clothed with short, gray, prostrate pubescence ; elytra marked with three

serrate crossbands of darker pubescence, one on base, one just in front of

middle, the other on apical third. Thorax subeylindrical, base and apex

truncate, sides with a prominent, acute tubercle ; surface with a short me-

dian line and four obtuse elevations, smooth, shining. Elytra gradually

tapering from base to apex, each with live somewhat irregular rows of

coarse punctures ; intervals with distant scattered punctures ; tips each with

two sharp, slender spines. Length 1T-2G mm.

Lake, Vigo, Jackson and Crawford counties; scarce. June 25-

September 28. Occurs beneath bark of hickory and oak and on

foliage of wild grape. When disturbed feigns death and falls to

the ground, where it is difficult to see on ai/eount of the protective

coloration.

Tribe II. DESMOriEEINI.

This tribe is represented in the United States by four species

belonging to the genus Deamoccni^:. They are larg(> insects having

the eyes finely granulated, nearly rounded, suddenly and deeply

emarginate; antenna? 11 -.jointed, with joints 3 to 5 thickened at the
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end, the outer ones velvety black; vertex prominent, deeply sili-

cate ; front horizontal
;
prosternum very narrow between the front

coxae, which are large and conical, the cavities open behind; legs

slender, tarsi broad, the first joint of hind ones scarcely equal to

the two following united.

XXXVIII. Desmocerus Serv. 1835. (Gr., "band + horn.")

One of the four species occurs in the eastern Ignited States, the

other three on the Facifie slope.

1931 (6221). Desmocerus pai,l,iatus Forst.. Nov. Spec. Insect., 1771, 40.

Elongate, robust. Dark blue ; basal third of elytra orange-yellow. Tho-

rax bell-shaped, widening gradually from apex to base, hind angles acute,

disk with transverse wrinkles. Elytra parallel, tips obliquely rounded; sur-

face densely and rather coarsely punctured, each with three fine raised lines.

Length 17-23 mm.

Posey County ; scarce. July 6. Occurs on the flowers and foli-

age of elder, Sanibucus canadensis L., in the stems of which the

larvae bore.

Tribe III. NECYDALTNI.

Readily known by the short elytra, which are scarcely longer

than the thorax, separated near apex and rounded at tip. The eyes

are finely granulated, large, oblique and deeply emarginate; an-

tenna filiform, second joint small, third and foUomng equal in our
species; scutellum elongate, triangular; front coxas conical, prom-
inent, the cavities closed behind; legs slender, hind pair much
longer, first joint of hind tarsi mucli longer than all the others to-

gether. One of the two genera is represented in the State.

XXXIX. Necydalis Linn. 1758. (Gr., "chrysalis of the silk

worm.")

In this genus the third and fourth antennal joints are together
longer than the fifth and the last joint of palpi is bell-shaped.

1932 (6225). Necydalis mkllitus Say. Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist., I, 1>;3,5,

19i ; ibid. II, 664.

Elongate, slender. Black
; abdomen, front and middle legs and basal

joint of antenna? dull yellow; elytra ro.ldish-brown, often with paler spot
at tip, sometimes dull reddish-yellow with darker apex ; hind legs dusky
Ile.-id suleate between the alltenna^ coarsely and densely puurtate Thorax
subeylindrieal, constricted in front of middle and with a blunt tubercle eieh
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side; its surface finely and sijarscly punetMte. Elytra reacbing only tu base

of abdomen, obliquely impressed on inner side, finely and densely punctate

with larger sc-attered punctures intermingh-d. Length 13-21 mm.

Putnam County ; rare. June 25. Described from Posey County.

The upper surface of the abdomen is sometimes black.

Tribe IV. EXCYCLOnXI.

In this tribe the head is quadrate, sud-

denly but not strongly narrowed and con-

stricted far behind the eyes so that the neck

is very short: eyes finely granulated,

obliquely emarginate; antennae 11-jointed,

the first five .joints punctured; thorax con-

stricted before and behind, wider at base,,

tuberculate on sides, scutellum small, tri-

angular; elytra elongate, parallel rounded

at tips ; legs slender, hind pair longer, first

joint of hind tarsi much longer than the

others combined and, in Enrijclops, the only

one of the three genera occurring in thi'

eastern T'nited S^tates, cylindrical. One

species, EncijrJop>i candeus Say, green or

blue, shining, coarsel.v punctured, length

7-8 mm. should be looked for in southern,

Indiana, having been taken by Dury at

Cincinnati.
Beliamira scalaris Say.

(After Smith in Fifth Rep. U. S. Ent.
Coi

Tribe V. LEPTTRINI.

This tribe contains numerous species, all possessing the char-

acters of Division IV, as given abo\'e, and also having the palpi un-

equal, the maxillary elongated, the last joint cylindrical or triangu-

lar; neck long; thorax usuallj' wider at base; elytra usually nar-

rowed from base, sometimes acute and separated near apex, but more

often rounded and separated (Fig. 444 i ; legs slender and never very

short. The species occur, for the most part, on flowers, are usually

prettily colored and clothed with fine pubescence. The tribe is di-

vided into 14 genera, eight of which are known to be represented

in Indiana, while members of three others may occur.

KEY TO INDIA^"A GEXEKA OF LEPTBEINI.

a. Spurs of hind tibife not terminal, but borne at the base of a deep ex-

cavation ; thorax tuberculate at the sides. XL. Toxotus.

aa. Spurs of hind tibiae terminal.
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6. First joint of hind tarsi witti the usual brush of hair beneath; tho-

rax, \\'itli jare exceptions, distinctly tubereulate or spined at sides

;

head obliquely narrowed behind the eyes.

c. Anteniue short, joints 5-11 wider; thorax with heavy spine at

sides ; elytra strongly costate. XLI. Rhagium.
cc. Auteunye Umg or unxlernte, the joints not thickened; elytra never

sti-ongly <.-(ist:ite.

<J. Kyes large or moderate; thorax with a short, acute tubercle on

side.

r. I'lycs (-(.ai'sely gi'annlatcd, very prominent; elytra almost par-

allel. XLII. Centbodera.

ec. Eyes finely granulated ; body narrowed behind.

/. I<]yes feebly emarginate. Pachyta.

ff. Eyes more strongly emarginate. Anthophilax.
dd. Eyes small, not emarginate; thurax angulated or rounded on

sides.

g. Body above more or less pubescent, opaque or moderately shin-

ing; mesosternum not protuberant. XLIII. AOM.EOPS.

gg. Body above brilliant metallic green; mesosternum protuberant.

XLIV. (lAUROTES.
1)1). First joint of hind tarsi without brush-like sole; thorax with few ex-

ceptions broadest at base, its sides never sjiined or tubereulate;
head constricted close behind the eyes.

//. Last ventral of male deeply excavated; form very slender, strongly
tapering behind.

i. Elytra strongly sinuate on the sides ; size larger, 20 or more mm.

;

antennae without poriferous spaces. Bellamiha.
it. El.ytra less sinuate on the sides; smaller, not over IS mm.; an-

tennas with poriferous spaces lai the outer joints.

XLV. Stra^'^galia.
/(//. Last ventral of male not excav.-ited ; form less slender and less

tapering behind.

./. Antenn:e with poriferous spaces. XLVI. Typocercs
jj. Antenna^ without poriferous spaces. XLVII. Leptura.

XL. ToxoTus Rerv. 183:1 (Gr., "a bow + carrying.")
.

Species of medium or rather large size, having the spurs of the
hind tibiffi inserted at the base of a dee]) excavation instead of at
the extreme end; thorax constricted liefore and behind and tuber-
eulate or spined at the sides; elytra stronsjly tapering from base to
tips, which a.v obliquely truncate; sinuate at sides on basal third
Three species have been taken in the State and another probablv
occurs.

KEY TO IXniANA SPECIKS OF TOXOTtS.

fl. Third joint of antenn.-B very decidedly longer than fourth
6. Elyti-a of one color.

<: Elytra l,lack
; body either yellow or black

; legs hicolore,!.

1933. scuAUMit.
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cf. Elytra i-eiidish-bro\Aii. sometimes varying to blackisli ; legs of one

color. 1934. CIXXAMOPTEEUS.

66. Elytra bieolored. black, with marginal and discal stripes yellow.

TRIVITTATUS.

a-a. Third joint of antennae very little longer than fourth ; elytra black or

dark reddish-brown, tips obliquely emarginate and bidentate.

1935. CTLIXDBICOLLIS.

1933 (G23Si. TosoTis scHAtMn Lee. Journ. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sei.. I, ISoO.

320.

Elongate, robust, tapering behind. Male black, finely pubescent ; central

part of femora yellow ; female, body yellow except the tibiae, tarsi and an-

tenna?, which are black. Antennje with third joint elongate, fourth shorter

than fifth. Thorax narrowed in front, finely and sparsely punctured, sides

with acute tubercle. Elytra with humeral angles prominent, surface finely

rugose-punctate. Length 19-25 mm.

Crawford Count}-; rare. ]May 10.

1U34 (0245). ToxoTi s cixxamopteeus Rand., Bost. Journ. Xat Hist, II.

1S3'^. 45.

Elongate, slender. Pale reddish or cinnamon brown, densely clothed

with fine, silky pubesfeuce : head and thorax darker. Eyes large, promi-

nent, blackish. Antennte about as long as body, male ; two-thirds the length,

female. Thorax as in cijUnilricoUi^. the basal transverse impressed line

less strong. I^ength 10-13 mm.

Southern two-thircls of Stat(i; scarce. ~Sh\\ 12--Juae 7. Occurs

on the foliage and flowers of various sliruhs. cspeciall.N' wahoo and

wild hydrangea. In two specimens the general color is dark red-

dish-brown.

1935 (0243). ToxoTCs cylixdmcollis Say. Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sei..

III. 1823. 417; ibid. II. 100,

Form of scJmumii. Varies from dull lilackish, female, to reddish-brown,

male, densely clothed with silky pubesceuee: pro- and metasterna and an-

tennae, at least in part. reddish-bro«Ti ; legs and abdomen of male often

partly of same hue. Thorax cylindrical, wider at base, with two trans-

verse impressed lines, one near base, the other in front of middle, these

with a rather deep longitudinal groove between them ; sides swollen but not

tuberc-ulate. Length 17-22 mm.

Putnam and Crawford counties: scarce. June 27-.July 10. A
pair were taken from hick(jry while nif'ting on the former date, the

male being wholly reddish-brown except the elytra, tibiae and tarsi.

T. trivitfatiis Sa.v. length 15-17 mm., a member of the Transi-

tion life-zone, is recorded from northern Illinois.
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XLI. Rhagium, Fab. 1775. (Gr., "to tear.")

Anteniiii? short, scarcely reaching the base of elytra
;
eyes rather

small, oblong, slightly cmarginate; prosternum prominent between

the front coxa;. One species occurs throughoixt the northern

United States.

lO.'W (n2:'2). Rhagium lineatum Oliv., Ent, I\,

1795, 69.

Elongate, rather robust. Black, mottled with

brown and grayish pubescence; elytra with red-

dish-brown spots. Thorax cylindrical, much nar-

rower than elytra, armed each side with an acute

tubercle. Elytra feebly narrowed from base to apex,

each with tliree smooth, rather strongly elevated

lines; intervals coarsely and sparsely punctate.

r.ength i;:!-1S mm. (Fig. 445.)

Laporte County; scarce. June 11. Oc-

ciu's l)cneath the bark of pine and in lumber

yards.

Fig. 445. (After Marx in Fifth

Rep. U. S. Ent. Comm.)

XLII. Centrodera Lec. ISfiD. (6r., "spine + neck.")

Eyes large, globose and prominent; antenna^ slender, as loni;- as

body, male; one-third shorter, female; second .joint very small,

fourth intermediate in size between the third and fifth ; body elon-

gate, sides nearly parallel. One species has been taken in the State,

and two others mav occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CENTEODEEA.

a. Tubercles on sides of thorax acute.

&. Elytra uniform reddish-brown, truncate at tips. 1937. decolobata.

6&. Elytra clay-yellow with irregular brown striiies and blotches, the

tips rounded and slightly separated. picta.

aa. Tubercles of thorax obtuse; pubescence of elytra arranged in lines.

SUBUNEATA.

1937 ((!2.'!:'.). Centkodera decoi.oeata ITarr., In.iur. Ins.,

l'^41, ur,.

Very elongate, subcyllndrical, somewhat tiatteucd

above. Reddish-brown, sparsely jiubescent. Thorax cyl-

indrical, constricted and much narrowed before the tu-

bercle, the disk with a wide but shallow median groove.

Elytra at base about twice as wide as thorax, feeiily nar-
rowed to apex, coarsely and somewhat eonfluently punc-
tured on basal half, more finely towards apex. Length
27 mm. (Fig. 44(;.)

Kosciusko County; rare. June 1. Occurs on
beech and maple.

Fig. 446. X U-
(Alter Wickham.)
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C. pirla Hald, length 13 mm., is known from New York, Penn-

sylvania and South Carolina. C. sullincata Lee, dark piceous,

length 14 mm., has been recorded from Cincinnati.

Pachyta monticola Rand., black, elytra dnll yellow with tips

and foTir black spots in a line near suture, length 9 mm., and P.

Uturaia Kirby, elytra entirely black, or dull yellow ^dth black spots,

length 15-18 mm., are both members of the Transition life-zone and
may occur in the northern counties.

Anthophilax viridis Lee, elytra greenish-blue, legs black, and

-1. malachiticus Hald., cupreous-bronzed to blue, legs pale, length

13 mm., may also occur in the northern third of the State.

XLIIL ACM.T.OPS Lee. 1850. (Gr., "point + eye.")

Species of small or medium-size, having the eyes small, not

emarginate; antenn£e about the length of body, the fourth joint

slightly shorter than third ; thorax variable in form, the disk either

distinctly angulated or rounded, not tuberculate. ^Many of the

species vary much in color, so that the synonymy is very much
mixed. But two specias have been taken in the State, though three

others perhaps occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF ACMiEOPS.

a. Front and mouth not greatly prolonged.

6. Form short, stout; hind tarsal joints stout, equally pubescent be-

neath ; antennae stout ; sides of thorax concave behind the middle,

the angle distinct 1938. bivittata.

bl). Form slender ; hind tarsal joints slender, the last one only pubescent

beneath ; antennae slender,

c. Disk of thorax convex, not channeled, sparsely and finely punc-

tured ; elytra rounded at tips, dull yellow with suture, dorsal

stripe and side margin black. 1939. dieecta.

cc. Disk of thorax flattened behind and prolonged each side Into a

tubercle; elytra truncate at tips.

(7. Black ; elytra opaque, base, side margins and sometimes the su-

ture, bright red; tubercles of thorax conical and on the sides.

DISCOIDEA.

dd. Black ; elytra shining, black strijjed with dull yellow or fuscous;

tubercles of thorax obtusely rounded and on disk. peoteus.

aa. Front and mouth greatly prolonged; black, elytra black, fuscous or

dull yellow, sometime.? with dorsal stripe and tips fuscous.

PKATENSIS.
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1938 (G259).

Fig. 447. X 3J.

(After Wickham.)

Length 6-9 mm.

AcMiEOPS BiviTTATA Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1S24, 416; ibid. II, 105.

Blongate-obloug, rather robust. Usually dull brown-

ish-yellow ; thorax with two black spols and elytra each

with a narrow dorsal and a broader black lateral stripe

;

varies from entirely black to almost wholly dull yellow.

Antennaj about as long as body. Thora.x much broader

at base than apex, with a transverse impressed line in

front of middle and another near base; sides augulate,

the angle forming an oblique tubercle ; surface finely and

sparsely punctate. Elytra much broader than thorax,

cli:sely and rather coarsely fiunctate, the tips rounded.

(Fig. 447.)

Wells, Lawrence and Crawford counties; scarce, ilay 11-June

26. Occurs on the flowers of Anemone pennsylvanica L. Accord-

ing to Leng the form nirjripevnis Lee. has black elytra with thorax

more or less yellow ; the form rarians Lee. is entirely black, while

fuscipcs Lee. is entirely dull yellow except the dusky head.

1939 ((j271). AcM.jiOPS dikecta Is'ewm., Entomologist, 1842, 71.

Elongate, slender, parallel. Head, thorax, legs and under surface yel-

low ; elytra as described in key ; antennal joints yellow at base, dusky at

tips. Thorax subcylindrical, convex, broader at base, narrowed in front,

sides rounded, not tuberculate. Elytra coarsely and deeply punctured.

Length 6-8 mm.

Marion, Lawrence, Crawford and P( wey counties ; scarce. June
4-June 27. Beaten from shingle oak, Querciis imhriraria JMiehx.

A. discoidea Hald., length 6.5-8 mm.; A. proteiifs Kirby, length

6-9 mm., and A. pratensis Laich, length 6-8. .) mm., are all recorded

from Michigan and may occur in northern Indiana.

XLIV. Gaurotes Lee. IS.'iO. (Gi-.

This genus is readily known by the shin-

ing' green elytra.- Three species are recog-

nized, one of which has been taken in thi

State.

1940 (6276). Gaueotes OYANiPEKNis Say. Journ
Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill, 1824. -^

423: ibid. II, 200.

Elongate-oblong, rather robust. Head, tho-
rax and under surface black; elytra bluish-

green, shining ; antenna; and legs pale brownish-
yellow. Antennse a little shorter than body. Tho-
rax bell-shaped, narrowed and constricted on
apical half; surface smooth, shining. Elytra
twice or more liroader than thorax, rather
sparsely and finely punctured, humeri prominent,
tips subtruncate. Leiigth 9-10 mm. (Fig. 448.)'

Fie. 448. (After Smitli in Kfth Rep.
U. S. Ent. Comm.)
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Vieo. La^rrenee and Crawford counties : frequent. iMay 19—July
22. Oi-ouis on flowers of sumac and wild hydrangea.

BcUamira scaJaris Say. chestnut-brown to black in hue. elytra

marked ^rith p.aler, us shown in Fig. 444. 20-27 mm. in length,

ranges throughout the Eastern United States and has been recorded

from ^Michigan and Ohio.

XLY. Strangaija Serv. Isj.j. (Gr., "a rope or halter.")

The very slender form, with elytra tapering greatly from base

to tips win ser^e to separate the members of this genus. In our

species the last ventral segment of the male is strongly excavated

and the sixth and follomng antennal joints hare small oval, de-

pressed poriferous spaces near the tips. Thorax bell-shaped, much
narrowed in front, hind angles prominent, acute, base bisinuate.

Four species have been taken in the State. They occur especially

on the flowers of wild rnse. ^rild hydrantrea and other summer
blooming plants.

KET TO IXDIAXA SPECIES OF STBAA'GALIA.

a. Head and thorax wliolly black; elytra dull yellow, with margin and

suture blackish. 1941. acuminata.

aa. Head and thorax not wholly black.

6. Elytra not wholly black.

c. El3i:ra dull brownish-yellow, with black sjiots on sides : antennae

black. 1942. famelica.

cc. Elytra reddish-yellow, with three black crossbars ; antennae red-

dish-yellow. 1943. trxEicoExis.

66. Elytra wholly black. 1944. bicolob.

1941 (G2S2). Stbaxgaita acuminata Oliv., Ent., IV. 170.5. 7.3.

Elongate, very slender. Uniform black except the elytra, which are

dull yellow with black suture and side mar;-'ins : under surface rather

densely, upper more sparsely, clothed with yellowish prostrate pubescence.

Thorax finely and rather densely punctate, the median lobe of base smaller

than in famelica. Elytra sparsely and rather coarsely punctured, tips less

acuminate and more distinctly truncate than the next. Length S-10 mm.

Crawford County; scarce. June 26 -June 2S. Much smaller

and more slender than famelica.

1942 (G2S1). Steaxgaeia fameuca Xewm.. Entom., 1S41, GS.

Elongate, slender. Above dull brownish-yellow, clothed with brighter

yellow pubescence; antennae, two broad stripes on thorax and usually snme

spots on sides and a band near apex of elytra, black; under surface usually

dark ; abdomen, sometimes, and legs partly dull yellow. Thorax with sur-

face, as well as that of elytra, rather sparsely and coarsely punctate. Hind

tarsi with third joint strongly emarginate. Length 12-14 mm.

Throughout the State, frequent ; more so in the southern coun-

ties. :\Iay 30-July 27.
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1943 (6284). Stkangalia luteicounis Fab., Syst.

Ent, 1775, 197.

Elongate, slender. Reddish-yellow; thorax

with two stripes and elytra with three fcross-

bars black ; hind femora black at tips. Thorax

densely and rather finely punctate. Elytra more

sparsely punctate, their tips acute. Length 9-

13 mm. (Fig. 449.)

Throughout the State, frequent; more

so in the southern counties. May 31-July

27.

1944 (6285). Stbanqalia bicolok Swed., Vet

Ac. Nya. Handl., VIII, 1787,

197.

Elongate, very slender. Reddish-yellow ; ely- ^.^
^^^ ^ ^^ ^^^.^^1^

tra black; tibise and tarsi dusky. Thorax finely

and rather densely punctured ; hind angles very acute, strongly diverging.

Elytra more sparsely punctate, their acute tips widely separated. Length

12-14 mm.

Starke, Putnam, Lawrence and Crawford counties; frequent.

June 9-June 28.

XLVI. Typoceeus Lee. 1850. (Gr., " impression -i- horn.")

The members of this genus are more robust than those of Stran-

galia, but have the same tapering form. From the species of Lep-

tura they are distinguished by the large impressed poriferous

spaces on the antennae. These are near the bases of the sixth or

seventh and following joints and appear as elliptical or elongate

smooth spots. Three species have been taken in the State, while

another perhaps occurs.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF TYPOCEKUS.

a. Antennse black, the sixth and following joints with impressed spaces;

thorax bell-shaped, not sftrongly rounded on the sides.

&. Elytra never entirely black, usually banded with yellow.

c. Legs black; elyti-a black with basal spot and three transverse

bands yellow, the two front bands sometimes united at suture.

SPAKSUS.
CO. Legs reddish-brown ; elytra reddish-brown, with four yellow bands,

these frequently imperfect or obsolete. 1945. velutinus.
66. Elytra, legs and antennro entirely black. 1946. lugubris.

iia. AntenuK brown, joints 3-5 longer, sixth without impressions in either
sex; thorax strongly punctured, much rounded on the sides before
the middle

;
elytra with four yellow bands more or less confluent

1947. SINUATUS.

T. sparsus Lee, length 9-10 mm., is known from Wisconsin,
Jlichigan and Ohio.
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1945 (6292). Typocekl's vEtrxixis Olir.. Ent.. IV, 1795, 73.

Elongate, robust, strongly tapering behind the middle. Head, thorax
and antennxe black ; under surface usually blacli. the ventral segments red-

dish-brown, often blackish at base. Elytra rather finely and evenly punc-

tured, each puncture bearing a prosti-ate yellow hair ; tli)s subobliquely trun-

cate, each with two short spines. Length 10-14 mm.

Throughout the State : freriuent. June 2-Ju1t 21. Occurs on
flowers, especially those of wild hydransrea and Jersey Tea. By
the elimination of the yellow crossbars the elytra are sometimes

almost or wholly reddish-brown.

1946 (6293). Typoceeus lugubeis Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1824. 419 ; ibid. II, lOS.

Elongate, rather slender, tapering behind. Uniform deep black ; elytra

Aery rarely with a reddish spot near humerus. Upper surface with pros-

trate black hairs; under surface with yellowish ones. Tips of elytr;i sub-

emarginate, the outer angle acute. Length !>-ll mm.

Crawford and Posey counties; scarce. June 25-July 7. Oc-

curs with the preceding.

1947 (6296). Typoceri .'^ sintatts Newni.. Entomologist, T<41. 70.

Elongate, rather slender, tapering behind. Black with rather densf

yellowish pubescence ; elytra with yellow bands, the three basal ones fre-

quently connected near suture, tlris black. Thorax convex, suddenly nar-

rowed in front, sides stronirly rounded. Tips of elytra subtruncate, not

spined. Length 10-13 mm.

Two specimens in Dury collection from northern Indiana.

Should oecar throughout the State. The bands of the elytra are

sometimes reduced to spots near the margins.

XLYII. Leptuba Linn. 37.5S. (Or., "slender.")

A genus of large size containing about 70 kno\\-n North Ameri-

can species. It is separated from Tiipocerus only by the absence

of poriferous impressed spaces on the antennae. Sixteen species

have been taken in the State, while six others perhaps occur. For

convenience, the species, whose range is such as to include Indiana,

are arranged in three groups.

KEY TO GEOUPS OF INDIANA LEPTUBA.

a. Thorax more or less triangular or bell-shaped, widest at base.

6. Hind angles of thorax prolonged. Group A.

66. Hind angles not prolonged. Group B.

aa. Thorax nearly quadrate, more m- less rounded or sub-bell-shaped, usual-

ly constricted in front and behind, hind angles not prolonged.

Group G.
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Gboup a.

Nine species of thi?^ group have been taken, while the range oi;

two others is such that they may be looked for in the State.

KEY TO SPECIES OF GROUP A.

a. Size very large, 2S-30 mm.; black with velvety yellow pubescence; ely-

tra red, apex black. 1948. emaeginata.

Ha. Size moderate or small, not over 35 mm.

6. Thorax with transverse basal impression present, often deep ;
elytra

usually narriiwed behind, often very much so and frequently spotted,

striped or banded,

c. Thorax with sides not much rounded in front of middle.

d. Elytra black or dull brownish-yellow with black tips; abdomen

with the third, fourth and base of fifth segments red.

PLEBEJA.

dd. Elytra with black and red or yellow markings.

c. Outer joints of antennae annulate at base with dull yellow.

f. Female reddish-yelluw varied with black beneath; male

black, elytra with yellow stripes; form more robust.

1949. SI DHASIATA.

tf. Blackish; legs and elytra yellowish, the latter with suture.

discal stripe and side margins black ; fonn much more

slender. 1950. lixeola.

ce. Antennffi not annulate; black; sides of elytra, metathorax and

alidomen red; elytra nut narrowed behind, much separated

at tips. T.l.'il. CRUEr^TATA.

cc. Thorax cdn^cx, with sides much rounded in fmnt of middle and a

transverse depression at b.ise: black with dense solden pulies-

cence forming four elytral bands. 1952. xitens.

hh. Thorax without distinct transverse basal impressious : size small;

elytra subparallel at sides, not spotted or banded but uniformly
dark.

ff. Elytra margined and usually rounded at tips,

ft. Black; elytra blue, polished, coarsely and sparsely punctured;

antenn:i> and legs either black err yellow. VX,n. chalyb.ea.

hh. Black or piceous; head and thorax often reddish.

(. Elytra shining, rather coarsely punctured.

;. Thorax without impressiens ; hind angles not prominent;
tips of elytrn subtruncate. 19&4. capitata.

jj. Thorax impressed near the hind angles, which are very
prominent; tiiis ef elytra rounded. 10.15. americaxa.

/'. Elytra more finely punctui-ed, pubeseence fine white ; thorax
either dull red or .vellow. exigua.

mi. Elytra not or s.-ar.ely margined al tips; dull black, with fine white
pubescence: head, legs and first antennal joint semetimcs red-
dish or partly so. 105G. subargextata.
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194S (G297j. Leptiba emakginata Fab., Ent. Syst.. II. 177.5. 341.

Elongate, robust. Color given in key. Antennae feebly serrate. Tho-

rax strongly narrowed from the base, which is broadly but deeply bislnuate;

surface sparsely punctured. Elytra widest at base, gradually narrowed be-

hind, truncate and emarginate at tips. Length 27-30 mm.

One specimen in Dury collection from northern Indiana.

Taken by him also near Cincinnati. Of it he says: "This fine

large species emerges from dead beech timber in June; the holes

are perfectly round and some of them one-half inch in diameter.

]Many come from a single tree, yet it is very difficult to get speci-

mens. '

'

L. pleheja Rand., length 13 mm., is a member of the Alleghanian

fauna, recorded from ^Michigan.

1949 (6304). Leptiba subhamata Rand., Bost. Joum.
Nat Hist, II, 1S3S. 44.

Eloncrate. rather slender. Male, head and thorax

black; base of legs and discal olytial stripe (often in-

terrupted) yellow. Female, reddish-yellow, the top of

head, a discal spot on thorax, seutellum, sutural and
side margins and transverse median elytral band black.

Antennse filiform. Thorax as in r/Dnrgiiiata. Fifth

ventral of male broadly truncate-emarginate and bi-

dentote. Length 12-14 mm. (Fig. 450.)

Steuben Count>' ; rare. June 16. Taken

from fiowers of wild hydrangea. A species of

northern ransre.

19.00 (G.3(J*i.

Fig. 450.

Leptue.*. lineola Say. Bost. Journ. Nat.

Hist. III. 1S24. 421 ; ibid. II, 199.

Elongate, slender. Black, finely pubescent; legs (except tarsi) and

elytra dull yellow, the latter with narrow sutural line, a narrow stripe on

disk, and a broad one, sometimes broken into siiots on sides, black. Thorax

densely and finely punctured, feebly impressed, not sinuate on sides. Ely-

tra with sides subparallel; surface coarsely, deeply and rather closely punc-

tured; tips truncate, subemarginate. Length 8-12 mm.

Southern half of State ; frequent. ;\[ay 17-August 13. Occurs

on flowers of various kinds, especially wild rrise and Jersey Tea.

1951 (6310). Lepttea cBt e:<-tata Hald., Trans. Amer. Phil. Soe.. X.

1847, 64.

Elongate-oblong, slender. Color given in key; femora red. their tips

black. Thorax nearly smooth, strongly and gradually narrowed from the

base, which is bisinuate, the transverse basal impression deep. Elytra

scarcely narrowed behind, coarsely punctured; tips rounded, widely sep-

arated and margined, the outer angle subacnminafe. Length 9 mm.

Vigo County: r;ii-e. June 15. Taken from flowers of the red-

osier dogwood (fJor)iux i-toJonifera Michx.)

[67—23402]
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1952 (0319). Leptuea NITENS Fiirst.. Xov. Spec.

Ins., 1771, 45.

Elongate, robust. Black ; body beneath, mar-

gins of thorax and four elytral bands densely

clothed with golden yellow pubescence; antennas

dark reddish-brown; legs pale reddish-yellow.

Thorax convex, with transverse impressed lines

before and behind. Elytral bands broader at

the suture, the basal one curving outward and

forward to enclose the humerus ; tips of elytra

obli(inely truncate and subemarginate. Length

10-13 mm. (Fig. 451.)

Lake and !\Iarsha]l counties; scarce.

June ll-June 15. Beaten from foliage of

Fig. 451. X 3. (Original) cak. I.isti'il as L. zfhra Oliv.

1953 (6311) . Leptuka CHALYBiEA Hald., Trans. .-Vmer. Phil. Soc. X, 1847, CO.

Elongate, rather slender. Black: elytra steel blue, shining. Thorax

subquadrate, convex, not much broader at base than apex; hind angles

small ; surface finely punctured. Elytra parallel, rather coarsely and sparsely

punctured; tips rounded, not widely separated. Length 6-7 mm.

Pospy County ; rare. June -5. Rsno'es from New York and

Pennsylvania to Iowa.

19.54 (6312). Leptuk.\ iapitata Xewni., Entomologist, 1S41, 71.

Elongate, slender, parallel. Black ; head and thorax red. Thorax con-

vex ; sides rounded, narrowed in front, hind angles small ; surface finely

and rather sparsely punctate. Elj-tra much more coarsely and sparsely

punctured, the tips subtruncate. Length il.5-9 mm.

Lawrence and Posey counties ; scarce. April '26-July 10.

Taken from flowers of wild plum.

1955 (6313). Leptuba Americana Hald., Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc., X,

1847. 63.

Foi-m of cajiitata. Black; head and thoi-ax red, with fulvous hair.

Thorax convex, slronsly widened behind the middle, finely and sparsely
punctate. Elytra parallel, densely not coarsely punctured. T^ength 8-9 mm.

Recorded hy Lens from Indiana, Ohio and southward; also hy
Dury from Cincinnati.

L. erigua Newm., black, le.us in part pale, thorax sometimes yel-

low with a black discal spot, length 5,5-7 mm., is a member of the

Alleghanian fauna recorded from northern Illlinois.

irr.i; (OSlCt). Lkchha .suiiauiieatai \ KIrby. E.iun. P.or, Amor., IV, 1,8:17.

184.

Elongate, slender, parallel. Color given in key. Thorax bell-sliai>ed,
more elongate :ni<l slender than in niiiihilti. i(s surface densely, rather finely
punclale. Elylni moi'e coarsely and sparsely punctate, the tips rounded.
Length 6-7,5 mm.

Marion and Crawford counties; scarce. June 1-June S. Our
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form is var. ruftccps Lee, having the licad red, or partly so, the

front legs and base <if middle and hind thighs reddish-yellow.

Group B.

In this group the species are iisiiaTly of larger size with the hind

angles of thorax not prolonged; the antennae with joints one to four

and half of the fifth, punctured, the remainder covered with very

fine, dense silky hairs. Four species have been taken in the State,

while another may occiu".

KEY TO SPECIK.S OF GEOUP B.

a. Antennre annulate with yellow (except in male of eaiuidensis}.

h. Tips of elytra ti'uncate and dentate.

c. Elytra deeply truncate-emarginate at tips; antenn.e of male ser-

rate ; black, elytra more or less red. IO.jT. caxade^jsis.

cr. Elytra tinaucate at tips, those of male sometimes feebly emargi-

nate ; black, elytra reddish ; abdomen red, male, black, female.

1958. BUBRICA.

hh. Tips of elytra nearly rounded, widely separated; black, elytra with

reddish or yellowish submarginal stripe, rarely whuUy dull yellow

or wholly black. vaoaxs.

aa. Antennoc not annulate.

(I. Black; elytra dull yellow except at tips, which are truncate and

rather broadly and obliijuely marked with black. I'.i.jO. pkoxim.^.

(Id. Black; elytra black, each with four triangular yellowish spots, their

tips sc"drcely truncate. 1960. octo.xotat.\.

lO.'JT (63.''2). Leptuea canadensis Oliv., Ent.

IV. ITTC. T.3.

Elongate, rather slender, elytra tapering be-

hind. Black; elytra usually with a large liasal

reddish spot, which rarely (var. eriithroptirn )

extends over the whole surface. Antennaj with

11th joint distinctly divided; unicolorous, male;

joints 3 to 9 yellow at base, female. Thorax

elongate, narrowed in front, deeply constricted

behind; surface, as well as that of elytra,

coarsely and closely punctured. Length 1.3-

17 mm. (Fig. 4.52.)

Several in Dary collection from La-

porte (Jountj', taken by G. Jl. Levette.

Probably to be found throughout the north-

ern third of the State. Ocimrs aliout pine

and hemlock.

19.5S cnn:;.", ). r>EPTiJRA bubeica Say, .Tourn.

Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill, 1S24,

41.S; ibid. II, I'.iT.

Elongate, robust. Color given in key; under surface rather densely

clothed with fine yellow pubescence. Antenme with 11th joint scarcely di-

Fig. 4:i2. (After Smith in Fifth Ecp.

U- S. Ent. Coram.)
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Tided, joints 1 to 5 in botli sexes black, remainder annulate at base with

i-ellow. Thorax short, convex, bell-shaped, constricted behind; surface

coarsely and densely punctured. Elytra tapering from the base, coarsely

and somewhat sparsely (punctured, more finely toward tips, which are sep-

arated. Length 10-16 mm.

Throufflioiit the State ; scane. Jiiiie 11-July i. Occurs in the

sand dnne region of Lake and Porter counties on the blossoms of

the prickly pear ea<-tiis. Opunfia rafincsquv Engelm; elsewhere on

foliage of oak and wild grape.

L. vagans Oliv., li?ni;th 9-12 mm., occurs throughout the eastern

United States.

lO.oii (6.344). Leptuea pkoxima Say. .Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill, 1824.

420; ibid. II, 19S.

Elongate, robust. Color given in key ; surface sparsely pubescent with

short, yellowish hairs, those on thorax longer and erect. Thorax rounded

or subglobose, eoustrlcted before and behind: disk with a broad and shallow

median channel, rather r-oarsely and densely punctured. Elytra rather

densely, not coarsely punctured, thfir tips truncate and subemarginate.

Length 14-1.5 mm.

^Marion and Pds.^y countii >; siarcc Jvinf fi-July 1. Occurs on

foliai^i' of maple and on flowers.

1960 M;:r>l). Leptlea octonotata Say, Journ. PhlL Acad. Xat. Sei.. Ill,

is24. 419; Ibid. II, 197.

Elongate, rather robust. Color given in key; hind tarsi and base of

hind femora pale. Body pubescent with long, whitish, suberect hairs. Tho-
rax subcylindri»al, feebly rounded on the sides, rather finely and densely
punctured. Length 10-12 mm.

Putnam County; rare. June 3. Two specimens in Dury col-

lection taken by Levette in nortliern Indiana. The spots of elytra

are equidistant, the front one on ba.^e.

Gboup C.

To this group belong medium-sized or small species iu which
the elytra are nearly parallel and the thorax as described in key.
Six species are as.ribed to the group, three of which have been
taken, while the oth. rs proliabjy oceur ^rithin the State.

IxEY TO SPtXIES OF GROUP C.

a. Thorax much, often suddenly, narrowed in front; elytra parallel from
near base to tip.

&. Thorax feebly or u,,t constrhte.l luit with an impressed line at base;
elytra protuberant at base.

c. Head prolonged behind the eyes; black, shining; elytra each with
a yellow stripe, rarely wholly black. 1961. vrrrATA.
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cc. Head not prolonged; black, without markings. 1962. pubeea.

bh. Thorax deeply constricted at base, the sides strongly rounded ; elytra

not protuberant.

d. Thorax not densely punctured or clothed with yellow pubescence.

e. Black; legs more or less yellow; thorax sometimes (var. rufi-

collis Say) red, nearly smooth except at base.- sph^ricolus.

ee. Black or piceous; elytra brown, each with side margin and a

long, narrow stripe on disk dull yellow; thorax sparsely and

finely punctured, more coarsely at base. 1963. vibex.

dd. Thorax densely punctured and clothed with yellowish pubescence;

dull yellow, the elytra with black stripes. aueata.

00. Thorax quadrate, hardly narrowed in front and not constricted behind

;

elytra feebly narrowed from the base; black, the elytra sometimes

dull yellow or with the tip alone dark. mdtabius.

1961 (6353). Leptuea vittata Oliv., Encyc. Meth., VII, 523.

Elongate, slender. Black ; elytra usually with a yellow stripe, broader

at base, extending to beyond middle; rarely wholly black or dull yellow.

Head densely punctured and with a distinct neck. Thorax elongate, sub-

cylindrical; surface, as well as that of elytra, sparsely and rather coarsely

punctured. Elytra wider on basal third, the sides thence parallel to tips,

which are subtruncate. Length 10-13 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. May 25-Juiie 28. Occurs on

foliage of Virginia Creeper and other shrubs.

1962 (6354). Leptuea pubeea Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V, 1826,

279 ; ibid. II, 336.

Elongate, slender. Black, feebly shining. Head densely punctured, neck

short. Thorax bell-shaped, base bisinuate, surface densely and rather

coarsely punctured with a smooth median line and with numerous erect

black hairs. Elytra sparsely and coarsely punctured, the tips truncate and

feebly emarginate. Length 9-10 mm.

Kosciusko and Starke counties; scarce. June 5-July 1. Oc-

curs on the flowers of meadow-sweet {Spiraea) . The base of thorax

is more deeply bisinuate and not at all constricted in puhera,

whereas in vittata the constriction is evident though feeble.

L. sphcBricolUs Say, length 7-8 mm., is known from Ohio, Ken-

tucky and Michigan: L. aurata Horn, length 9 mm., and L. muta-

bilis Newm., length 8-13 mm., have both been recorded from Cin-

cinnati ; the latter also from Michigan.

1963 (6356). Leptuea vibex Newm., Entomologist, 1841, 72.

Elongate, slender, parallel. Head and under surface black ; thorax

reddish ; elytra as mentioned in key ; front of head and legs, except tips of

femora, dull yellow. Antennae with tips of joints reddish-yellow. Thorax

convex, deeply constricted before and behind. Elytra rather coarsely, not

densely punctured, the tips rounded. Length 7-10 mm.

Posey County; scarce. June 11. Occurs throughout the east-

ern United States.
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Subfamily III. LAMIINAE.

The members of tliis suhfiauily are vciy numerous and vary

greatly in size, color and general appearance. The three characters

in which almost all agree are the sniall, ohlique groove of the outer

side of the front tibia, the lack of side margins of the thorax and

the cylindrical pointed or spindle-shaped terminal joint of the

palpi. In the tribe Methiini alone the tarsal grooves are absent.

In addition the front of the head is vertical, so that, viewed from

above, the face cannot be seen and is usually large and flat; front

coxa3 rounded, never transverse, the cavities rarely open behind;

ventral segments always five. The tarsal claws are either "divari-

cate," i. e., extending in a plane at right a,ngles to the length of

the last tarsal joint, or "divergent," not in the same plane but

forming an angle. The "cicatrix" is a sort (if scar seen near the

tip of the scape or first antennal joint in certain genera.

The species generally remain stationary by day upon the trunks

and branches of trees, and often (>sca,pe d(>t(>ction by the resem-

blance which they Ixvii-, in the hues and sculpture of their bodies,

to the color and inequalities of the bark on which they repose.

Their colors arc, therefore, as a p-eneral nde less vivid than those of

the CerambyeinaB, the prevailing tints h(ung brown and gray.

The larvEK resemble those of the Cierambycina' in being of a

nearly cylindrical form, but a little tapering behind, and consider-

ably swollen at the front extremity, with a small head, which is

retractile wifhin the enlarged front seuiiient. These larvie differ,

however, from those of nearly all other Longicorns in being wholly

destitute of legs.

The principal literature relatiii'j' to the North American forms
of the subfamily, aside from the genei-jil woi'ks on the family al-

ready cited, ai'e as follows:

HoDi.—"Notes on some Genera of the Cerambycida' of the

United Rtates," in Trans. Amer. Ent. So<'., VII, ISTS, 41-50.

Horn.—"Notes on some Genera of ('ei'ambycida- with Descrip-
tions ol' Now Species," ni Ti-ins. Aiiicr. Ent. Soc, VIII,
1880, n5-l:^S.

Udiii.—"Dcsr-riptions of some New ('erauibycida' with Xot(>s,"

ill Trans. Am(-r. Ent. Soc., XIT, ISSo, M'AA'M.
Liiitj, Chds. \V. d- llawilioii, /rj/,,) —."The Lamiinu' of Xorlh

Americii," /// Trans. Amer, Knt. Soc., XXITI, ISOli, 101-1 7N.

Fell, E. P. (( ,l„iil('l. L. //.—"Monograph of the (ienus Sa-
p(^r(la," '/(( Bull. 74, N. Y. Slale Miis., 1004, 1-S(^ pis. 1-14.
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Fall. IF. C.—"'Xew Species of Pogonnclierns «-ith Synoptic

Table." in Ent. News, XXL 1910, 5-9.

The subfamily is divided by LeConte and Horn into 16 tribes,

eight of which are kno\vii to be representeil in Indiana, while mem-
bers of two others may oci-ur.

KEY TO IXUI.\:\A TEIBES OF I..\ilII^^E.

a. Elytra entire: fi'out tibise silicate.

h. Eh-tra with a spine or jirotubeniiiee ne;ir the scntellum ; size small,

not over 6 mm.
c. Humeri rounded; elytra convex with large sjdne near the s( ii-

tellum ; front coxal cavitii's rounded.

Tribe I. Ctetixim. \i. Vi'V2.

ce. Humeri distinct; el.vtra less convex with oval protuberance near

scutellum ; front coxal cavities angulated.

Tribe II. Psexocebixi. p. lnr,i;.

'>?/. Eljtra not spinose or protuberant at base; size usually larger or

mriderate (over 6 mm. except in some Lidiiu-s of Trilae ITi.

fl. Scape of antennae with an apical cicatrix (except in Dorr-iiftchrinn i ;

body elongate, sulicylindrical : mostly large species with antennai

sometimes greatly elongate in male.

Tribe III. Monohammi?;!. p. lOi;:;.

(Id. Scape of autemi;e without apical cicatrix.

e. Tarsal claws fat least those on front tibiae) divaricate.

/. Front coxal canities rounded; middle coxal cavities closed or

nearly so : ho(l,\- usually broad; antennse usually very long in

;nales. Ti-ibe IV. .Vcvxthoderixi. p. 1ih;!i.

/"/. Front coxal cavities angulate; middle cavities open.

g. Tarsal claws simple (except the outer one of front and mid-

dle tarsi in some males of f-npcnla i.

li. Smaller, somewhat flattened species; thorax with a spine

or tubercle on sides.

Tribe V. Poi.-ixix herixi, ji. lu-sii.

7(7/. Larger cylindrical sjiecies: thorax never armed with spine

or tubercle. Ti-ibe Vin. S.vpebdini. p. 10s4.

gg. Tarsal claws cleft or appendiculate.

Tribe IX. Phytceciixi. p. lOSfi.

fe. Tarsal claws divergent.

i. Front larL'e. flat ; front coxie angulated.

Tribe VI. 0-Vcidebixi. p. lOs?,.

(/. Front indexed ; form very slender and elongate.

Tribe \'II. Hippopsixi, p. 1083.

(la. F.l.rtra about half the lencrlh of abdomen: front tibi.e not sulcate; front

coxal cavities angiilnte<l. widely oipcu behind: eyes very large, divided.

Tribe X. Methiixi. p. 109."j.
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Tribe I. OYRTININI.

This tribe is I'epresented in the eastern United States by a singU^

•jenus eontainiug one species, which is the smallest member of the

subfamily

:

XLTX. Cyrtinqs Lee. 1850. (Gr,, "convex.")

Head broad; eyes small, divided, coarsely granulated; antennae

a little longer than body, scape slender without apical cicatrix ; the

joints each with one or two hairs near tip ; legs stout, femora

strongly club-shaped.

1964 (63S3) . Cybtinus pygm/EUS Hald., Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, X, 1847, 42.

Elongate, subcylinclrical. Dark brown ; anlennal joints annulate with

yellow; elytra witli a transverse blotch of white pubescence before the mid-

dle. Thorax snheylindrical, eonstrictGd at base, very eonve.x:, smooth. Ely-

tra eunvex, wider behind, nearly smooth, each with a large acute spine near

the scutellum. lieugth 1! ^ nun.

Posey County; rare. June 5. Occurs on dead branches of oak

and is probably frequent thTonghout the State, but overlooked on

account of its small size.

Tribe II. I\SEN(»(.'EK1NI.

Also represented l)y a single genus and xwy small species occur-

ring from the Atlantic States t!) Ncbraslca.

L. PsENOCKBUS Lee. 1850. (Gr., 'cynips + horn. ")

In addition to characters given in key this genus may be known
by having the antenna; shorter than body, scape rather stout, with-
out cicatrix

;
third and fourth joints equal, longer than the others

;

tarsi wider than in Curtinuf!. the last joint rather long; claws
widely divei'ging, not divaricate.

1965 (6384). PsENocicurs sipernotatus Say, Jonrn. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.

K III. 1824, 42.5; ibid.^Il, 200.

Elongate, cylindrical. Dark reddish-brown or blackish,
densely and rather coarsely punctured ; scutellum, a narrow
obli(Hue band about the middle and a wider curved band, not
reaching suture, on apical third, clothed or composed of
white pubescence. Thorax cylindrical, convex, constricted at
base. Elytra cylirdvical, each with an oval obtuse elevation

(Iff;r'wicklfa,n:)
'""'' ""^ ^™l"ll"m. i^enslb :•, -f, nun. (Fv^. ^|53.)

Throughout the State; common. April J:'>-July
29. The lavYK dwell in the stems of grape, currant, gooseberry
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and sometimes in twigs of apple. The adult is called the "currant

tip borer" and is often heaten from the flowers or foliage of the

various species of red-haw {('ratagus) and other shrubs.

Tribe III. MONOHAMMINI.

In this group of genera the front is large, vertical, quadrate,

flat; eyes somewhat finely granulate, emarginate; antennae longer

than body, very long in male, except in Goes and Cacoplia, scape

rather stout; elytra narrowed behind or cylindrical; front coxal

cavities angulated. Five of the seven genera comprising the tribe

are known to be represented in the State, while a sixth probably

occurs.

KEY TO INDIANA GKNERA OF MONOHAMMINI.

a. Legs long, the front pair elongate in male; antennae much longer than

body.

6. Thorax with spines on the sides. LI. JIonohammus.

bb. Thorax cylindrical without spines.

c. Elytra rcmnded at tip; black or grayish-ljrown.

LII. DOECASCHEMA.

cc. Elytra pointed at tip; color uniform ash gray. LIII. Hetcemis.

nil. Legs equal, not elongate.

d. Scape of antennte with a distinctly limited cicatrix.

e. Thorax cylindrical ; color gray. Cacopua.

cc. Thorax with a spine each side ; color bi'own or gray. LIV. Goes.

(1(1. Scape of antennae with the cicatrix not sharply defined ; thorax with

a strong lateral spine ; color blacli and white. LV. Plectkodera.

LI. iMoNOHAMMfS Sorv. 1835. (Gr., "one + band or fetter.")

Here belong large species with long legs, which occur upon pine.

The antennaj of the males are very long, quite roughly punctured

and without pubescence; those of females shorter, very much
smoother and clothed with a fine ash-colored pubescence on the

basal half of each joint from the third ; except in confusor, in which

the whole of each .joint is pubescent; thorax with a robust spine

each side. Two species and one variety have been taken in the

!>tate, while another may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF llONOIIAMMUS.

(I. Tips of el.vtra rounded, the sutural angle acute or projecting as a short

spine.

li. Larger, 20-:!2 mm.; elytra darker; antenuaj of male longer.

1966. TITILLiTOB.
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III). Smnller, 1.'i-lS mm.; elytra iialci- ; iijilemiiB <jr uiaJc not iikji'c tliaii

twice tlie length (if Iiody. l!)i;(;:i. vur. caeolinensis.

aa. Tips of elytra rounded, tUe sutural angle not iirolouged, usually very

obtuse.

c. Surface color black, distinctly bronzed, the elytra with very small

or no patches of vs^hite and brown pubescence.

1967. SCUTELIATUS.

cc. Surface color brown ; elytra sparsely mottled with small patches of

gray and brown pubescence ; anteniue of female uniformly pubes-

cent. COKFl'SOR.

1966 ((i.'iSS). Mo.\oii.\iiMi'S TiTn.i.ATOR Fab., Syst. Eut., ITT.j, 279.

Elongate, robust,

^

fig. 454. Male. Natural size. {After Harris.)

Marion County; scat'ce. July '2-.Juh' 2H.

in pine lumber.

subi-yliiiilrieal. Brown-

ish, the elytra irregu-

larly mottled with
patches of brown, pic-

eous and gray or white

pubescence. AntenuiB of

male sometimes four

and a half times, those

of female never more
than one and a half

times, the length of

body. Punctuation of

thora.x variable from
very sparse to dense.
Length l'0-;'.( I mm. ( Fig.

454.)

Probahlv introduced

lOOda
( ). MONOIIAM.MLS TITTLI.ATOn CAEOI.I .M<:N SIS Oliv.. EntOUl., IV,

1795, 85.

Form of titillulor but smaller and more cylindrical. Color much jialer,
the pubescence ash gray variegated with brown, the piceous spots of titil-

hitor almost wholly absent. Thorax coarsely and r,,ughly punctured on
center of disk

;
finely, transversely wrinkled near base and apex. Elytra

coarsely and rather closely punctured on basal half, more finely and sparse-
ly toward tips, which in both sexes .-ire rounded, the sutural angle evident
but obtuse. Length 11! -18 mm.

Lake and Porter counties; .scarro. i\[ay '2.'')-.rune 2!). Occurs
on the Northern scrub pine, I'iini^ banlsiaiui \mn. Usually con-
sidered a synonym oJ: iihUalnr, Imt in my opinion a distinct vari,>tv.
It is the sani(> as LeConte's minor.
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l!Mj7 (r,:iST). iloxoHAMiirs scutellatus
2s;i: ibid. I. 1:12.

Elongate, subcylindrical; eclor given
in Ivey; scutellum clothed with white pu-
bescence, its median line often smooth.
Antenme of male twice as long as body;
of female, one-fourth longer than body,
and s.5metimes annulate. Thorax trans-

versely wrinkled, especially so near front
and hind mar-ins. Elytra coarsely and
rugosely punctured, more so in male.

Length 1.5-lN mm. (Fig. 4.j."i.

)

Lake and P.irtir conntii^s: fre-

quent beneath bark of pine. Jime 15-

•July 3.

Say. Long's Exped., II, 1S24.

M. coDfvsiii- Kirby, lenatli -31

mm., occnirs in 'r'anada. New Eng-
land and the ^Middle States.

'

'

(Gr.

Fig. 455. C.lft^r Smith in Fifth Rep. U. S.

Ent. Comm-J

III. DfiRC-\srnE:.rA Lee. ISon

'a deer -i- form.")

This crfmis comprises three medi-

um or small-sij:ed species, differing

from their allies by the laek of cica-

trix on basal .ioint of antenna, the smooth sidns of thorax and the

rounded tips of elytra. All three occur in the State.

KEY T(i SPECIES OF DOBCASCHEMA.

a. Thorax trul.v cylindrical, longer than wiili^ : brown with grayish pubes-

cence.

b. Thorax transversely wrinliled. indistinctly imnctureil ; larger, l.j-

-- mm. l'.«;S. wiLDii.

hh. Tliorax not wrinkled: puuctuataion distinct; smaller. S-12 mm.
]Or>!l. AETEBXATl'M.

iia. Thorax slightly narrowed behind the middle, nearly as wide as Icng

;

color lilack. 1970. nigrum.

]!h;s (r,:;;)ii. Dobcaschema wiehii Uhler. Proc. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sei.. yil.

1S55, 217.

Elongate, slender, subcylindrical. Brown, densely clothed on disk of

thorax and el.rtra with yellowish-gray iinlieseeuce, this bordered on sides

with ligiit gray puliescenee: eljtra with numerons small, rounded, bare

sp( ts and it large, irregular one behind ihe middle; ufteu also with a stripe

of clay yell< w pubes'-euce on sides, extending from middle to apex. Thorax

with median line smooth and with numerous fine transverse raised lines

or wrinkles. Ijength l.'-22 mm.

^Marion and Fountain counties: scarce, -lune 3-June 17. This

and .the next breed in mulberry and osage-orange and the adults

are usually found <m the trunks or foliage of those trees.
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1969 (6392). Doecaschema altbbnatdm Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1823, 405 ; ibid. II, 188.

Elongate, slender, cylindrical. Brown, sparsely clothed with prostrate

gray pubescence; thorax with four narrow stripes of clay yellow pubes-

cence ; elytra each with three rows of irregular sjwts of similar pubescence,

those of middle row the larger. Thorax sparsely and finely punctured, with

an elongate median smooth space. Elytra more coarsely punctured ; each

with an irregular bare space behind the middle, this densely and confluently

punctured. Length 8-12 mm.

Southern two-thirds of State; frequent. May 24-July 7.

1070 (6393). DoncASCHEMA nigbum Say, Joui-n. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

1827, 272 ; ibid. II. .330.

Elongate, slender, cylindrical. T'nifunii dull' blaclt. Hf;\d with a nar-

ro\\' raised line. Thorax finely granulate-rugose. Elytra minutely granu-
late, sparsely, rather finely and deeply punctate. Length 8-10 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. June 5-July 8. Breeds in

hickory, in the dead tmgs of which it occurs in numbers.

LIII. Hetcemis I-IaLd. 1847. (CIr., "in sight" or "at hand.")

Differs from the preceding by having the elytra narrowed and
pointed at tip. The antenna are slender, tapering, double the
length of the body, the third joint longest, twice the length of
fourth, fifth slightly longer than fourth. One species is known
from the eastern United States.

1971 (6394). Hetoemis cineeea Oliv., Ent, IV, 170.5, G8.

Elongate, slender, cylindrical. Black, densely clothed with short, gray-
ish, prostrate pubescence. Antenna; naked, black. Thorax cylindrical,
slightly longer than wide, narrower than elytra, the middle third with a
smooth dorsal line. Elytra rather densely and coarsely punctured, the
punctures hidden by the dense pubescence. length 8-12 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent.
:\lay 16-July 7. Breeds in walnut, mul-
berry, osage orange and hickory, about
the dead limbs of which it may be found.

Cacoplia iniUatn Hald, clothed with
soft gray pubescence, length 10-16 mm.,
is known from New York, Pennsylvania,
Ohio and southward.

LIV. OoES Lee. ls,-)2. (fir., "mag-
ical.")

Robust spoclo'i, having the legs rather
short and sulioqiiMl in size; scape of an-

E5g. 456. GocspuMraHiild. (After to-nn.Ti „-;n, J- j.- _, i.,
».ith in fifth Rep. U. S. Ent CommJ ^®™^^ ^^'"^ ^ dlStlUCt SCJir-hkp imprCS-

sion near api'x; thoi';ix cyliudricia with
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a short, obtuse spine each side. (Fig. 456.) Four of the six spe-

cies are known from the State, and the others probably occur.

KEY TO SPECIES OF GOES.

a. Surface color of body brownish; antennse of male not more than one

and a fourth times the length of body.

6. Elytra each with a conspicuous space ou apical half, which is not

pubescent,

c. Size larger, 22 or more mm.
(I. Pubescence of surface white. 1972. tigeixa.

dd. Pubescence clay-yellow, the basal region of elytra darker, less

pubescent, {t'ig. 456.) pllchea.

cc. Smaller, not over 15 nnu.
;
pubescence marbled with whitish and

dark clay-yellow. 1973. debius.

66. Elytra without conspicuous bare space on apical half.

e. Pubescence clay-yellow or pale brown, inconspicuously "mottled witli

paler spots. 1074. tesselata.

cc. Pubescence grayish or almost white, uniform ; elytra usually with

two crossbars of darker pubescence. 1975. pclverulexta.

aa. Surface color of body black, shining; antenniB of male twice as long as

body; elytra coarsely punctured. oculata.

1072 (6396). Goes tigkixa DeGeer, Ins., V, 177.o. 113.

Elongate, robust, subcylindrical. Dark brown, rather densely clothed

with prostrate white pubescence. Thorax short, wider than long ; disk

with three obtuse tubercles, sides with a much longer one. Elytra finely

and sparsely punctate, the basal third roughened with small, black, elevated

points. Length 25-30 mm.

One specimen in AYebster collection labelled "Ind." Rangvs

from Pennsylvania and Canada westward and southward.

G. pulchra Hald (Fig. 4561, length 23 ram., breeds in hickory

and is kno^vn from the Eastern and Southern States and Ohio.

1973 (6898). Goes debilis Lee, Journ. Phil. Acad. Xnt.

Sci., II, 1852, 150.

Elongate, rather robust, subcylindrical. Brown ; head,

thorax and apical third of elytra clothed with reddish-

yellow or fulvous pubescence; basal half of elytra mot-

tled with gra.\ish pubescence. Thorax cylindrical, wider

than long, coarsely and sparsely punctured. Elyti-a sparse-

ly and rather coarsely jiunctured on basal half, more fine-

ly toward tips, which are rounded. Length 11-15 mm.

rFig, 457.)

Lake, Steuben, Starke and Marshall counties;

frequent. June 13-Julv 5. Beaten from hickory_,,'-,,,„ , ,. Fig. 457. (After Smith

and black or yellow-barked oak, (^urrciis vcuiPina in Kfth Rep. u. s. Ent.

Lam.
Comm.)
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1974 (0300). (JciF.H TESSELATA HalfL, Trans. Amer. Phil. ^ix-.. X, 1S47. 51.

Elongate, robust, sulx/yliiulrical. Dull brown; everywhere clothed with

very short, prostrate, brownish hairs; elytra with small S]>ots of yellowish

hairs arranged In irregular rows. Thorax finely punctured and more slen-

derly spined than in dchilin. Elytra punctured as in that species. Length

20 mm.

Marshall Countj^; rare. June 12. Known from Xe\v York,

Greorgia and Louisiana.

U»T.j f6400). (Joiis puLVKnri.i:xTA I-Iald., 11-ans. Amer. Phil. Sik-.. X. ]S47. .">1.

Form of tcs.schita. I'.rown; uniformly clothed with shoi't, prcjstrate,

whitish hair; elytra indistinctly rmss-barred at liase and again behind the

middle with darker pale brown pubescence ; scutellum sometimes clay-yel-

low. Thorax and elytra j)unctured as in tt ssclatii. Length 10-2:3 mui.

Lake, ^Marshall, Jladisun and .Marion counties; scarce. June 10-

July 15. Beaten from foliage of black oak. Said to breed in

beech and wild <'herry.

Gr. oculaia Lee, pubescence \vhitiKli, elytra each ^vith a small

black N]iot one-third from apc.\, length 10-11 mm., is known from
New York, Ohio and Wisconsin.

/ \

LY Plectrodeka Lee. 18.52. (dr., "si)ur + neck.'')

Bod\' stouter than in Gtics, with stronger thoracic spines; lower
margin of head behind tlie raentum straight, not rounded as there;

antenna' of males but little longer than body. ( )nc spccie.s occurs
in the eiistern TTnited States.

1'.I7(1 (i;-l(l2). Pi i:rn.iiiii:i!.\ .scataioi: Fab., Syst. Enl., II, 1775, 278.

Elongate subcyliu-
drical, very robust.
IWaek, shining: elytra

\ witli cimspioiiius, dense

white pubescence ar-

ranged iu irregular
transverse rows. Tho-
ra.\ with similar pubes-

cence arranged so .-is to

leave a large dorsal spot

and a space around the

l>asi> of spines bare. Legs

and auteuna^ sp.ii-sely

:„,, ,

clothed with fine grav-
.sh pubescence.

_
Elytra very finely and sparsely punctate. Length 25-

4:")iS.

)

Fig. 458. .Vat ural size. (After LeConte.)

M2 mm. ( Fif

Lake and Loi'ter connti(>s ; scarce.

Occurs in the sand dune n-gion. where

August 6-Seiitember 19.

it probably breeds in the
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qualdnf;- aspen and cotton -wdod { I'njmlus), both of which are fairly

common in thnt area. One of the largest and most striking mem-
bers of the family- in our fauna.

Tribe IV. ACAXTIIODERINI.

Small or medium-sized, rather bruad and usually somewhat flat-

tened species, having the front large, quadrate, vertical; palpi slen-

der
;
elytra rounded or truncate at tip ; front coxal cavities rounded,

closed behind; legs moderate, femora usually strongly club-shaped,

middle tibias with a tubercle on the outer margin; tarsal claws di-

varicate. The color is dull, usually black marked with gray, and

the beetles are found on tlip trunk.s or limbs of trees. Of the 1-^

genera composing the tribe, eight are known to be represented in

the State, while another probably occurs.

KEY TO INDIANA GE^XEEA OF ACANTHODEEINI.

a. Basal joint of autennai clnb-shaiied ; thorax with dorsal tubercles and
large acutc^ sjiiue near the middle of each side.

L^'I. ACANTHODERES.

00. Basal joint of antenna; cylindrical ; spine on side of thorax, if present,

behind the middle.

T). Females without elongated ovipositor.

c. Thorax feebly tuberculate or angulate at the sides a little behind

the middle; mesosternum broad. LVII. Leptostylus.

cc. Thorax distinctly angulate, or more frequently with an acute tu-

bercle or short spine behind the middle ; mesosternum triangular

or narrow.

(?. Antennse without traces of fringed hairs beneath ; first joint of

hind tarsi as long as the next two.

c. Form somewhat flattened
;
presternum narrow but not linear

;

body without erect hairs. LVIII. Liopus.

PC. Form cylindrical
;
presternum linear ; elytra with erect hairs.

LIX. Dectes.

(](1. Antennas distinctly fringed beneath with hairs; first joint of hind

tarsi as long as the next three.

/. Elytra without a carina on each side, usually with transver e

angulated markings. LX. Leptirges.

ff. Elytra each with a distinct carina on the side, their surfar-c

marked with numerous small black spots.

LXI. Hyperplatvs.

hlh Females with elongated ovipositor.

(I. Biidy above with erect hairs mixed with the jiubescence.

/;. .\ntenniE not much louKcr than the body and without fringed

liairs beneath except feelily on the tirst joint; mesosternum

broad. LXII. Graphisi'rvs.
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/(/(. Antenna; of male twice as long as body unci very slender, with

fringed hali'S beneath; mesosternum niirrow.

LXIII. Ceratoqkaphis.

gg. Body above pubescent without intermixed erect hairs ; antennte

very long, with at least joints 3 and 4 densely fringed with short

hairs beneath. Acaxthocinus.

LVl. AfAXTHODERES Sci'A'. 1885. (Gr., "spine + neck.")

;\r('dinm-sized rather robust and somewhat flattened species, hav-

inj;; the antf-nnte not or v^ry slightly longer than body, the first

.joint shajjed like an Indian club ; thorax tuberculate above and on

sides; femora much swollen towards the tips. The front tarsi of

male are broader than in female and fringed at the sides with rather

long hair. Two of the five known species have been taken in the

StHtc, while a third may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF ACANTHODEEES.

a. Elytra each with a rather broad, oblique crossbar of white in front of

middle and with a feeble costa on middle third near suture.

1077. QrADBIGIBBUS.
aa. Elytra without distinct whitish crossbar or costa, but each with an in-

distinct M-shaped black mark behind the middle.

h. I'.nse of elytra with an oblong, obtuse raised space at middle; smaller,
11-12 mm. 1978. decipiens.

hh. P.ase of elyti-a regularly convex witliout raise,] siiace; lar;rer, 2') mm.
.MOBEISII.

1077 ((J404). ACANTHODEEES QUADEiGiBBUs Say, Bost. Jouru. Xat. Hist.. I,

18.35, lO.j; ibid. 11, 605.

Elongate-oblong, rather robust Dark lirown,

rather thickly clothed with yellowish-brown pros-
trate pubescence; elytra each with a large undu-
lated white crossbar near middle and a row of small
alternate brown and white spots along the suture;
antenna; annulate with gray. Thorax wider than
long

;
surface, as well as that of elytra, rather fine-

ly, deeply and .sparsely punctured. Elyti-a eacli with
two elevations nenrliiisc. Length 10-13 mm. i Fig.

Rg. 459. fAfter Smith in Fifth
"^'-'•^-

'

Rep. n. S. Ent. Coram.) (Ml in
• laik and Fosoy counties; scarce. July

o-July -I-I. The larva- live in „ak, hickory, beech and hackberry.

"

107.S (VAUC,,. Ar.vxTnor.EREs decipiens Hald., Trans. Amer. Phil Soc X
1847. 45.

' ' '

More sl,.„,ler thnn the preceding. Dark brown, densely clothed with
short, piostrale, y.-llowisb and gray pubescen.e in about equal prnportiuns
(he g..,y on elytra in thr. l,se,„-e. oblique, .suhparallcl l,:,nds Thorax
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and elytra each with iiunctures and elevations as in quadrifiihhus, from
which it is separated mainly by characters given in key. Length 10-

13 mm.

Crawford and Posey counties; scarce. July 2-July 5. Occurs

on the trunks of white oak trees.

A. vwrrisii Tlhler is known from ^fissouvi, Pennsylvania and

Canada.

LVII. Leptostylus Lee. 1852. (Gr., "slender + point.")

Oblong, rather robust species, closely related to the next, but

differing by having a very obtuse tubercle on the side of thorax a

little behind the middle; prosternum broad and channeled; meso-

sternum broader than long, more or less emarginate at tip and

slightly dilated behind the coxa" ; antennse less slender and shorter

than in Liopus, the outer joints becoming rapidly shorter than the

third and fourth ; first joint of hind tarsi not longer, if as long, as

the next two. Pour speei&s have been taken in Indiana, while three

others may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF LEPTOSTYLUS.

a. Elytra without small elevations bearing short black scale-like hairs.

h. Elytra slightly truncate at tip
;
presternum as wide between the

coxfe as the width of a coxal cavity. 1979. macula.

hi). Tips of elytra separately rounded
;
prosternum narrower than a

coxal cavity; thorax rather densely punctured on flanks as well

as disk. collabis.

aa. Elytra with small tubercular elevations, each bearing on its summit

short, black, scale-like hairs,

e. Thorax densely i)unctured; elytra with densely placed coarse, deep

punctures. l!)S(i. sexguttatus.

cr. Thorax not densely punctured; elytral punctures not closely placed,

often inconspicuous or concealed; legs not hairy.

'/. Surface of thorax even, not tuberculate, regularly punctured,

c. Elytra very indistinctly punctured, especially at apex, the disk

with an angulate white band behind the middle, the tips feebly

and obliquely truncate. biustus.

re. Elytra distinctly punctured over the entire surface, the tips

slightly prolonged, not obliquely truncate. 1981. parvus.

ihl. Surface of thorax more or less tuberculate, the punctures irregu-

larly placed and rugose.

/. Antennae in both sexes longer than body; elytra feebly or not

roughened with acute tubercles. pi^vnidoesus.

ff. Antenna} scarcely longer than licdy, even in male, the third .loint

distinctly longer than fourth; elytra with acute tubercles or

ridges. 1982. AcuLiFEEfs.

[68—23402]
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1979 (G423). Leptostylus macula S:i.y, Joui-u. Phil. Acad. Nat. Scl., \',

IStiC, I'CS; iliid. II, ::!27.

Oblong, couvex, robust. . Brownisli ; thorax with whitish pubescence

forming a broad stripe each side, banded within by a narrow blackish stripe

which is formed by a r(>«- of elongate bare tubercles; the central area

brownish. Elyti:^ each with a broad, irregular white blotch behind the mid-

dle and with six lines of minute black spots. Thorax deeply and densely,

elytra more sparsely punctate. Length 4-9 mm.

Southern half of State; seai-ee. May 27-Jniie 24. Taken from

beneath walnut bark and beaten from nfik. Breeds in beech, hick-

ory, black walnat and butternut.

L. roUnri>i flald., dull clay-ycUow, elytra sprinkled with minute

black s])()ts and irregular patches of dark and Ecray, length 10 mm.,

is known from Kentucky eastward and southward.

19S0 {(j420i. Leptostylus SEXGUTTATUS Say.

.lourn. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci.,

V. is2(i, 209; ibid. II, :V2S.

Elongate-oblong, robust. Br-ownish, irregu-

larly mottled with grayish pubescence; el.v-

tra with an eion^c.-ite dark spot behind base,

another behind middle, sometimes becoming
a bar, and a third near apex; antennae and
tibiiie annulate. Thorax finely, densely and
deeply punctured, the disk with five small,

blunt, rounded elevations. Elytra each with
two or three finely elevated costa\ each of

which, together with suture, bears a row of
distantly placed bJaek points. Length 7-

10 mm. (Fig. 400.)

Kosciusko County; rare. June 7.

Said to breed in pine. Listed as ram-
mixt'us Hald., but Say's name has pri- Fig.4r,o. (After'^srith in Fifth Rep. u.

Ority. "^^ ^"^' Comm.

L. bmsfus Lee, elongate, narrow, dull brownish-vellow sides cf
thorax and (4.vtra to middle black, length 4-r> mm., is kno^vn from
New York, Illinois and southward.

1981 (G417). LEPTosTYLrs pakvis Lee, Xew Spec. X. Am Col II IST",
234.

"'
'

Elong,.,te-ol,lnn.,', moderately robust. Brownish, clothed with verv fine,
dense dark g,-ay pubescence; elytra with an aeutely angulate, oblique' whiteband behind the middle; antenna, and tibia, annulate. Disk of thorax with-out tuberc],.s, but often with four or five minute flat fac^ets. Elvtra with

«L"t r?
"'"•'^^^'"" '" '™'" '"• ""'Wle :,nd each wid, r„nr iri-egnlar, somc^wha broken ensta., each of Ihese with ,, row of s.nnll lul-ercles bearing

short, erect black scales. Length 4 C, nun.
'<-.iiiu„
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.Lawrence ('oimtj-: rare. June 5. Beaten from limbs of dead
oak. Ranircs from Canada and Pennsylvania to Kansas and Texas.

L. pTaniflorsus Lee., densely clothed with aray haii-s. elytra with

interrupted dark crossbar, length P mm., is known from Michigan,

Louisiana and Texa-~.

l'.;iS2 (6411). Leptostylus aculiff;eu5 S.iy. .Tourn. Amer. Phil. S..i-.. III.

ISj:;. 3i;:i: ibid. II. ]sr,.

Klon^'fite-rililong. robust. Blacklsh-brown, densily
elothetl with shut, prostrate. ^Ta.vish inibeseence; elytra

with a whitish baud behind the middle, this broad at su-

ture, narrowing toward the sides, and edged with a black

line behind which the surface is fus<c ais or siudky brown

;

joiuts iif basal half of antenna^ spotted, those of apical

half, annulate at tips with brown. Disk of thorax with
f>& '^i " H-

five blunt tubercles. Male with hind trochanters ending in a short, acute

SI pine. Length 7.5-10 mm. (Fig. Itjl.t

Southern half of Stati . frequent; prohalily throughout. April

22—September 2ii. Breeds in a variety of trees, pspeeially sycamore,

oak. apple and osayfp orange. The larve mine under the bark and

are usually found in diseased or recently cut trees.

LYIII. LidPrs Sei-v. I^:j5. . Gr.. 'smooth -^ foot:")"

Species usually smaller than thos. of L'plosiyhis and differing

by having an acute spui.- behind the middle on each side of thorax

:

]ircsteriiuiii xisually narrow: mcsosternum f;radually narrowed be-

hind, truncate at tip and not dilated; antennie always longer than

bod.v. joints ."> to 11. very ucarh' eijual in lentrth. Five spHiics an'

known from the State.

KEY TO rXmAX.V SIKC IKS OK LIOPI ^.

a. Front flat, mouth in the same plane as the front; elytra witliout an

aiiinilar mark liehiud the middle: sides of thorax lurveil. the siiiiin

small and acTite. I'Js:'.. TABiEGAXts.

aa. Front c-onvex. mouth slightly retracted; si.ine on side of thorax rather

distant from base.

6. El.vtra with distinrt tufts of small, black. eie<t scales.

c. Form robust: pul>esrence pale asli-gray el.vtra with one broadly

angulatoii band. ]0S4. cBAssiLrs.

cc. Form slei;der : pubesceme brown: elytra with one band forming

a broad angle, and a second less di-stlnrt band liehlnd it

ins',. FASCICTXABIS.

&6. El.vtra without tufts of erect scales.

</. Elytra with an acntel.v aiiindar blackish band behind the middle.

l;isl1. AUPHA.

d<f. El.vtra without an angular band but often with a feebly marked

transverse band of whitish pubesc-enee. 19S7. prxcrATt s.
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1983 (6424). Liopus vaeiegatds Hald., Tr. Amer. Phil. Soc, X, 1847, 47.

Elongate, rather robust. Purplish-brown, mottled with black, clothed

with very fine and short i^ubescence. Elytra with numerous small, irregu-

lar black spots, and a dark blotch behind the middle, which is bordered

behind by gray; antenna? and tibise annulate with gray. Thorax sparsely

and deeply punctured. Elytra each with two costse, which unite near apex

;

coarsely and rather densely punctured, more sparsely and finely on apical

third. Length 8-12 mm.

Marshall, Starke and Posey counties; scarce. June 15-July 2.

Breeds under bark of the box-elder (Negundo aceroidcs Moen.), and

the honey locust.

1984 (6426). Liopus cbassulus Lee, N. Sp. N. A. Ooleop., II, 1873, 235.

Elongate, convex, robust. Piceous brown, clothed with short, gray
pubescence; elytra with the suture, three slightly elevated lines and mar-
gin each bearing a row of sparsely placed black tufts of hairs ; humeral
angles black, polished; a large bare blackish space each side in front of
middle and a curved, bare, black band behind middle. Antennse one-half
longer than body, annulate, first, third and fourth joints subequal. Thorax
nearly twice as wide as long, feebly punctulate. Elytra rather coarsely
punctured, tips obliquely truncate. Length 6-7 mm.

Floyd County; rare. June 23. Breeds in the twigs of hack-
berry.

1985 (6428). Liopus fasciotjlakis Harr., Trans. Hartf. Soc. Nat. Hist, I,

1836, 88.

Elongate, rather slender. Pale brown; disk of thorax with an oval
^spot near base and two obliquely placed ones near apex, dark broT^^l. Ely-
tra with a black spot near scutellum, a much larger one on sides behind
the humerus and with a number of small black ones scattered irregularly

:

also with an angulated black band, bordered widely in front by gray pubes-
cence, just behind the middle; back of this a second rather indistinct black
band usually visible, the pubescence between this and apex brown Thorax
very finely and sparsely punctate. Elytra each with three slightly elevated
hues, the mner and outer uniting before the apex; surface rather coarsely
and closely punctured. Length .5-6..5 nun.

Southern half of State, frequent ; not noted north of Wells and
Vermillion counties. May 19-July 8. Breeds in prickly ash.

1986 (6429). Liopus alpha Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci. V, 1826 270-
ibid. II, 329.

Elongate, slender. Usually dull reddish-brown, rather sparsely clothed

Tnd witlft '"'r™^
^^^^'^ "^"""^ '"^'^^ ^"-- ™- ^' -«'l '^'-^^o^and with au acute, angular black band behind the middle. Thorax with

tbree small blackish spots; finely and densely punctur,.!. Elytra raTher
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finely punctured, the apical third almost without punctures; or often coarse-

ly, with apical third distinctly, punctured (var. cinereus Lee). Length
5-7 mm.

Throughout the State, frequent; more so in the northern coun-

ties. May 12-July 8. Breeds in apple, hickory and locust. This

species and the preceding are very closely related. Say in his origi-

nal description of alpha says :

'

' Elytra irregularly punctured with

a few black dots consisting of tufts of hairs, chiefly along the su-

ture; region of the scutel dusky; a blackish marginal abbreviated

line from the humerus;" all of which is true of fascicularis as above

described.

1987 (6431). Ltopls punctatus Hald., Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, X, 1847, 40.

Smaller than alpha and distinguished chiefly by the absence of the an-

gular black line of the elytra, which is replaced by an obscure transverse

band of gray. The black dots are also fewer in number and smaller. Length
4r-5 mm.

Throughout the State ; rather frequent in the northern counties.

June 5-August 9.

LIX. Dectes Lee. 1852. (Gr., "given to biting.")

, To this genus lielongs a single species ranging from New Eng-

land to New ^Mexico and Colorado.

1988 (6433). Dectes spinosus Say, Journ. Phil. Aead. Nat. Sci., V, 1S2G,

271 ; ibid. II, 330.

Elongate, cylindrical. Piceous, densely clothed throughout with short,

prostrate, ash-gray hairs; antennae longer than body, the joints black at

tips. Thorax with an acute spine each side near base; surface finely and

rather closely punctate. Elytra finely and rather sparsely punctate, each

puncture bearing -a short, suberect, blackish hair, these plainly visible only

when viewed from the side. Female with a short, black, exserted ovipositor.

Length 8-10 mm.

Warren, ilarion, Vigo and Posey counties, frequent; probably

throughout the State. June 10-July 28. Breeds in the greater

horseweed and common ragweed, Ambrosia trifida L. and A. nrte-

misicffolia L.. in the stems of \\hich the larvae hibernate. On the

horseweed the beetle is usually to be found resting in the angles be-

tween the leaves and stem.

LX. Lepturges Bates. 1863. (Gr., "slender + to make.")

Small somewhat flattened species, having the sides of thorax

angulate near or close to the base-, antennas fringed beneath -with
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very short hair
;
pro- and mesosterna both very narrow, barely wide

enough to separate the coxa^; hind tarsi with first joint as long as

all the others united. Five of the six recognized species have been

taken in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF LIWTTJKGES.

a Spine ou side of tliovnx rather broad and very close to the base.

1989. SYMM^ETRICUS.

,„,. Spine on side of thora.x n.ore slendrr and acute, less close to base, the

tip recurved.

6. Elytra with a black crossbar behind the middle.

c Crossbar of elytra incomplete, broadly interrupted by the suture.

1990. SIGNATUS.

CO. Crossbar of elytra complete, broad.

(I. Apex of elytra not black ; crossbar oblique on each elytron.

1991. QUERCI.

(Ul. Apex of elytra black ; crossbar transverse. 1992. facetus.

B6 Elytra without a crossbar, but each with six round black spots
;
tho-

rax with four spots. 1993. REoriARis.

1089 (043.-. Li-PTUECES SYMMETuicrs Hald.. Trans. Amer. Phil.

Soc. X, 1S47. 50.

Elongate, slender, subdepressed. I'ale brown, rather densely

clothed with purplish-gray pubescence ; thorax usually with four

rounded dark br(i«n spots. Elytra marked with darker, as

shown in Fig. 402. Antennre one-third longer than body, basal

joint dark brown. Thorax and elytra sparsely and rather finely

punctate. Length 7-0 mm. (Eig. ICi:.)

Southern tM'o-thirds of State ; scarce. July 2-August

13. Occurs on foliago of w;ihoo (Euoiiymus) and other

.shrubs. The form as above (l('scril)ed is that of var.

I>iflu>i Lee. The markings th(>rc given vary in both di-

rei-tiiins, so that specimens may be nearly dark brown or

ititiri^ly i)ale.

1000 ((i4;'.Ci). Ij'-.PTriicKs siGNATts Lcc. .Tourn^ I'liil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II.

1S52. 171.

Elongate, rather slender. I'alc reddish- or fuscous-brown, sparsely

clothed witli grayisli pubescence; elytra each marked with darker brown

as shown in Fig. 4(;:!. a. Tliorax finely and densely puncturetl. Elyti'a

rather coarsely and sparsely punctured ou basal half, uku'C finely toward

tips. Length 6-6.5 mm.

Clarion County; i'ai'(>, .|iil\' 7. Occurs on sumach. Ranges

through the Eastern [^nited States,
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QLEiici Fitch, Trans. X. Y. State Agr. Sm/. l^-iS.r.l'.ll ((UrjTi. I.DPTCHGIC

7!.m;.

Elongate-ubldUg. subdeinvs^ed. Head aud tUorax

very dark brown, the latter often with a narrow dis-

eal line of gi-ay pubescence and a broad one on the

sides: elytra pale purplisli-l.iown, marUed with dark

brown as slmwn in Fig. 4(;3. h. Aiitenme mure than

twice as Idiii; as body. Thorax densely and finely, ely-

tra rather coarsely and sparsely, punctured. Length

3.5-6 mm. (Fig. 4(>:!b.)

Throughout the State; freriuent. June 3-

Jiily S. Taken from flowers of wild hydrangea
of
*/ •

<, ra

and 'leatrn from elm and oak.

hickory and bittternut.

. sigrmtus; b, of L. querci;

J^reeds in oak **' °^ ^- Z'^^"*- (After Horn.)

1992 ((;4;>s). Leptubges facetis Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Y. lS2r,.

271 : Ibid. II. 52'.).

Elongate-oblong. Black ; elytra each with a broad, oblique, L-sha])e«l

whitish mark extending from humerus inward to suture, thence outward

nearly to side margin, and a whitish bar on apical fourth. Antennse and

tarsi dark brown, the former more than twice th^ length of lioily. Thora.x

finely and ilensely, elytra more coarsely and sparsely, punctured. Iveugth

3^ mm. (Fig. 463, c.)

Kosciusko and ^Marion counties ; scarce, -hme 20--Jiuie 25. Oc-

curs on trunks of lioi

larva? dwell.

;h. cedar and hickorv. in the wood uf which the

1093 tVAlV.U. . Proc. Phil. Acad.

Fig. 464.

Leptubges REori-'.Kis Lee

Xat. Sci.. in;.-. 39.

Elongate, slender. Dark liruwn, densely clothed with

purplish-gray pubescence ; thorax with four rounded dark

brown spots, two near apex and two near base; elytra

each with six similar sjiots arranged in two oblique rows,

the outer row of four siiots extendiug from humerus tn

near ajie.x. the inner row of two spots on basal third; an-

tennie, under surface and femi.ra reddish-bro^vn ; tibiie

and tarsi black. Thorax and elytra both coarsely and

rather sparsely punctured. Length T-9 mm. (Fig. 404.)

Fountain and Clarion counties : scarce. June
.uterHorn.) j-l— June 17. Occurs on the foliase of wild grape.

LXI. Hyperplatys Hald. ]>4' (Gr., "over -broad."')

This genus differs from Lcplnrfjc^ by haviiiu' the elytra more

flattened on the disk, sides abruptly slopiuLr downward and sepa-

rated from disk by an acntc riuL^c or carina, ti|is i :ich obliquely

emar'j-inate, the outer angl- more or less spiniform; antenna- more
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distinctly fringed beneath; first joint of hind tarsi as long as the

three following united. Two of the three recognized species have

been taken in the State.

1994 (6440). Hyperplatys aspebsus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1824, 330 ; ibid. II, 187.

Elongate, slender. Reddish-brown, densely clothed with grayisli pubes-

cence; thorax with four small, round, black spots arranged in a transverse

row, the two inner ones the larger ; elytra each with three irregular rows

of similar spots and usually a large black blotch behind the middle. An-

tennje of both sexes more than twice as long as body. Thorax wider than

long, constricted near base, finely and sparsely punctate. Elytra twice as

long as wide at base, more coarsely punctured than thorax. Length 4-6 mm.

Posey County ; scarce. June 28. Breeds in the twigs of cotton-

wood and quaking asp (Populus) ; also in those of apple.

1995 (6441). I-IyPERPLATYS maculatus Hald., Trans, ximer. Phil. Soc, X,

1847, 49.

Resembles the preceding closely. Elytra more sparsely pubescent, the
spots much larger and more irregularly awanged, the blotch behind the mid-
dle absent; femora red at base. Antennae of male about twice as long as
body; of female shorter. Elytra not twice as long as wide, much more dis-

tinctly punctate. Length 4-6 mm.

Kosciusko, Wells, Perry, Spencer and Posey counties; scarce.

May 12-June 17. Beaten from foliage of shrubs.

LXII. Graphisurcjs Kirby. 1837. (Gr., "a pencil 4- tail. ")

Here belong two rather robust
elongate species, listed under the
name Vrographis Horn, and having
the antenna' iK^arly equal in the sexes,

.joints 3-11 gradually decreasing in

length; prosternum of moderate
width, with n median groove; elytra

emarginate at tip; thorax with a'

))lunt tubercle at the sides a little be-
hind the middle. The ovipositor is

much prolon.ued and the fifth ventral
si-sment is also nearly equally pro-
longed to Form a shield on its under
side. One of the two has been talceu

Fig.mi. GmjiinsurusiriaiimdiferiiM. (After ^" ^^c State aiu1 tile Other, IriaiK/U-
Smith in Fifth Rep. H. S. Ent. C.mm.) ///•,, T-rnl,l CWi,,- Afr\

"

i
' ^iijii itaia. [lUii. 4(i;)), a memlier of

_

the Austroriparian fauna, probably
occui's in the soiitheiMi third.
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KEY TO SPECIES OF GEAPHISDKUS.

I'. I'l-dlonged fifth ventral of female emai-ginate at tip ; tarsi equal iu width
in both sexes

; pubescence of upper surface mostly clay-yellow ; length

13 mm. TRIANGULIFEE.

00.. Fifth ventral of female deeply cleft at tip ; front and middle tarsi of

male broader than in female; pubescence of upper surface chiefly

grayish. 1996. pasciatus.

1996 (644.3). Graphisurus pasciatus DeG., Mem.,
V, 1775, 114.

Elongate, rather slender. Thorax grayish
with black dots; elytra thickly sprinkled with
small black spots, and usually with two irregu-

lar blotches, one in front of, the other behind
the middle ; antennfe and legs annulate. Thorax
finely and Indistinctly, elytra rather coarsely and
sparsely, punctured. Length 8-14 mm. (Fig.

466.)

Throughout the State; frequent. May
H-July 22. Pound especially beneath

bark of beech and hickory ; numerous pupse

under the former on June 9 ; also breeds in

oak and maple.

LXIII. 1888.
Fig. 166. (After Smith in KRh

Rep. U. S. Ent. Comm.)

Cerato'jeaphis Gahan.

(Gr., "horn + pencil.")

This genus, sufficiently characterized in the generic key, is rep-

resented in the eastern United States, including Indiana, by a single

species.

1997 (6444). Ceeatoobaphis bigu'itatus Lee, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Scl.,

II, 1852, 172.

Elongate, slender, slightly depressed. Dull brownish-yellow, rather dense-

ly clothed with brownish pubescence; elytra indistinctly mottled with gray-

ish, each with an oblique black band behind the middle and a Short, ele-

vated blackish line on base. Thorax rather finely and densely punctured,

with a sharp, obliquely placed spine each side behind the middle. Elytra

rather coarsely, deeply and somewhat closely punctate, tips rounded. Ovi-

positor of female one-half the length of the preceding species ; all the fe-

mora clavate. Length 9 mm.

Lake County; rare. July 23. A species of northern range.

Acanthocinus ohsolctus Oliv., dull whitish-yellow, elytra with

some small blotches and three undulated cross-bars, length 10-15

mm., is known from Wisconsin ancl Ohio, eastward and southward.
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Xrilie V. POGOXOCIIERIXI.

The L'enera L-om]irisiiig this tribe are rei'r._':>ented by small, some-

what flattened spi:-ies. having the tarsal ela\vs divaricate: srape of

antennae short and stout Anthoiit cicatrix: thorax -with a spine or

tubercle each side. They usually liear lone, erect (flying • hairs in

addition to the ordinary pubescence, and the antennae are only a

little longer or shorter than the body, the outer joints gradually

shorter. Three of the eight t;i-ner;i composing the tribe are kno\\Ti

to be represented in the ^^tat(\ while a member of another probably

occurs.

KEY TO Tin: IXDIAXA GlNERA OF TOt.l l>(X'HEEI?;i.

a. Thighs club-shai»-(l; vertex Ci.ucave: autemial tubenles prominent

6. Lower lobe of eyes elmifiate; sjiines on si(k's of thorax lar.:;e. median:

pubescence mottled, gray and. black mixed with short, scattered

hairs on elytra. Hoplosia.

hJ). Lower lobe of eyes as wide as long, sulxiuadrate or subtriangular.

(. Thorax with spines on sides: flying b.iirs long.

LXIV. Poi.DXllt HERl s.

cc. Thorax with feebly rounded sides: pubesceme short.

LX\'. EcYRt-s.

aa. Thighs not club-shaped; vertex Hat m- ennyex: antennal tubercles not
prominent; eyes coarsely grauulated. lower lobe as wide as long.

LXVI. EupoGoxits.

HiipJosia iiuliUa Lee, length 9-12 mm., is said to breed in t\vig.->

of dry beech and linden and is recorded from :Miehigan, Illinois

and New York.

LXIV PoGOxocHERrs Latr. 1829. (dr.. "beard- to enjoy.")

In this, as well as the next genus, the e>'es are not coarsely

granulate; thorax with faint dorsal tubercles, elytra feebly carinate
on sides: femora club-shaped: lund tarsi short, the first and second
joints equal. Two sjiccics may occur in the state, though but one
has lieen taken.

KEY Ti) IX0IAXA sri-;ilKs (IF I'lK.OXOCIIERrS.

a. Elytra with well marked c,,st.c on the sides and with a row of five or
six tufts of erect black hairs. PEXicii.i.ATrs.

f/". Llytra without c.isia' or tufts ..f hairs. i;i.,s. mixtts.

P >>nnriUaftis Le,-.. piceous. rlytra behind the base denselv
clothed with uray pubescence, lenuth (I mm., ranges from ilaine to
ilicliiuan and Lake Superior.
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199S (lUfi;',). Tog OK (.)(_ riERus mixtus Unlcl., Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, X,

1S47, 50.

Elongate-oblong. Head ami thorax piceous black; elytra blackisli,

variegated with dull brownish-yellow, bearing sparse, erect blaclv hairs,

and each with a broad, oblique bfuid of white pubescence extending from
side behind tlie humerus nearly to suture ; antennfe and base of femora dull

reddish-brown. Thorax with two dfirsai tubercles; surface smooth in fe-

male, densely and finely punctured in male. Elyti-a rather coarsely and
closely punctate, the tips subeniarginate. Length 4-7 mm.

Lake, Porter and Kosciusko counties: frequent beneath the bark

and on the dead limbs of pine. June 15-.Tuly 2:5. Said to occur

also on pear trees and in dead branches of willow.

LXV. EcYKUs LeConte. 1S52.

This genus differs from the preceding liy having the antennse

very hairy; front til)i;i3 siuldenly thickened at apex; thorax cylin-

drical and unarmed
;
pubescence of elytra more dense and close with

a few erect short hairs proceeding from rows of granules. Three

species are known, two of which may occur in Indiana, though but

one has as yet been taken.

KEV TO IXM.VXA SPECIES OF ECYELS.

a. Thorax moderately punctured; eljtra each with four rows of small, dis-

tant tufts of blaeli hairs. 1999. dasycerus.

aa. Thorax with only a few coarse punctures on sides; elytra variegated

with brownish spots. exiguus.

1999 (G45(i). EcYKis uasycekis Say, Journ. Thil. Acad. Xat. Sci., V, M^'2(\.

270; ibid. II, 32S.

Elongate, robust, parallel. Pale grayish-brown; elytra with a common,

narrow, curved band on basal third reaching to middle of sides and each

with four rows of minute tufts of blackish hairs, one on the suture, the

others on slightly rais(>a lines. Antennie a little longer than body, annulate.

Occiput deeply impressed. Front margin of thorax with two small tuber-

cles at middle; disk with two black facets, surface rather closely and finely

punctured. Elytra co.-irsely and sparsely punctured, the tips subtruncate.

Length 6-8 nnii.

Tlirouuhout th(- State; frcMjueut. June ]-July 2. Beaten from

foliage of elm and wild gra|)e and from limbs of dead oak.

E. rxifjuux Lee, antenna? dull >'ellow, not annulate, length 4.5

mm., is known from Ohio, Georgia and Kansas.
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LXVI. EuPOGONius Lee. 1852. (Gr., "well + bearded.")

Eyes very coai-.soly granulated; antenna? not longer than body,

thickly clothed with long flying hairs, scape feebly club-shaped,

shorter than third joint, joints 5-10 equal; thorax densely punc-

tured without dorsal tubercles, armed on the side with a small

spine ; legs short, equal ; first joint of hind tarsi a little longer than

second. Four species are known, all of which may occur in Indi-

ana, though but one has been taken.

KEY TO ^PBCIES OF EUPOGONIUS.

a. Spine on side of thorax acute, well marked.

6. Elytra pale chestnut brown, the punctuation feeble, almost obsolete

near apex
;
pubescence ash-gray or yellowish, formii^ more or less

transverse reticulations. tomentosus.

66. Elytra piceous, the punctuation coarse, gradually finer but distinct

at tip
;
pubescence pale clay-yellow arranged in Irregular small

patches. 2(X)0. vestittjs.

aa. Spine on side of thorax small, obtuse.

c. Elytra nearly black, punctuation rather coarse, finer but distinct at

apex, the pubescence ash-gray, fine and very evenly disposed; tho-

rax sparsely and evenly pubescent pubescens.

CO. Elytra black, coarsely punctured even to the apex, the pubescence

black and inconspicuous ; thorax with a broad line of yellowish

pubescence each side. subabmatus.

E. tomentosus Hald., length 7-8 mm., occurs on pine and is

known from ilii?higan, Wisconsin, Pennsylvania and Florida; E.

pubescens Lee, length 7-8 mm., is recorded from Ohio and northern

Illinois; E. suharrnaius Lee, length 7-8 mm., breeds in elm and oc-

curs throughout the oastern United States.

2000 (6459). EupoGONius vestitus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V.

lS2r,, 273; ibid. 11, 331.

Elongate, convex, parallel. Piceous brown, ever.nvhere sparsely elotheil

with erect hair.s
;
el,\tra marked with numerous small, irregular patches of

clay-yellow pubescence, these sometimes (form itauper) becoming narrow
transverse linos. Thorax densely, deeply and rather coarsely puucturetl.
Elytra rounded at tips. Length C-S mm.

Throughout thc^ S^tato; frequent. ~S\ay 21-June 2ri. Beaten
from foliage of oak, l)eech and wild grape; said to l)reed in dead
hickorv limbs.
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Tribe VI. ONCIDERINI.

Front coxal cavities augulated on tlie outer side

and closed behind; antenna longer than body in /

male, as long as body in female, the scape stout, (

\\-ithout cicatrix; legs rather stout, equal; claws \V
slightly divergent. One genus of the tribe is rep- ^
resented in Xe\v York, Pennsylvania, Louisiana,

Texas and probably southern Indiana by the "hick-

ory girdler," Onciderex ciiigulata Say, length 1-1-

17 mm., smoln- or reddish-brown to clay-yellow in

hue, -with the pubescence usually forming a broad

juedian band on elytra, thorax vrith or without a

spine on sides, the disk usually with three small ^J^ g^ ""'bStief

t

black facets. The female beetle deposits her eggs in ^. "^e° cutT'fe?

twigs of trees and then cuts a girdle about the twig "^'' (Alter Eifey.)

below the eegs. (Pig. 467.) The twig dies and is broken off by the

wind, falling to the ground where the larva; mature. The beetle oc-

curs in August and September and not only girdles the young twigs

of hickory, but also those of pear, apple, plum, elm, linden, and

other trees.

Tribe VII. HIPPOPSINI.

Body very slender; front long and inflexed so that the mouth is

near the prosternmn
;
palpi not slender, the last joint almost conical

and pointed ; eyes coarsely granulated ; front coxeb annulated ; legs

rather short, equal; tarsi as long as the tibiee, first joint of hind

pair slightly elongated, last joint rather long, claws divergent. One

of the four genera is represented in the State.

LXVII. IIiPPOPSi.^ Sorv. 182.5. (Gr., "horse -f- face.")

This genus, sufficiently characterized above, is represented in the

eastern United States by a single species.

:J001 (0172). Heppopsi.s lemxiscata Fab., Syst. Eleut. II, ISOl, 330.

Elongate, very slender, cylindrical. Dark reddish-brown; thorax with

two whitish lines each side; elytra each with three whitish lines; antennae

pale brown, darker at base, more than twice as long as body, fringed with

hairs beneath. Thorax much longer than wide, cylindrical, rather coarsely

and densely punctured. Elytra with coarse, deep punctures arranged in

rows, the tips rather acute. Length 10-13 mm.

Clarion, Vigo and Orange counties: scarce, ilay 28—Tune 7.

Breeds in stems of ragweed (Ambrosia) ;
also in those of tickweed
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and Imr-marigolcl (Coreopsis and Bidciis). Taken by sweeping

these plants.

Tribe VIII. SAPEEDINI.

Large or medium-sized, cylindrical species having the front flat,

quadrate and vertical; eyes finely granulated, deeply emarginate;

palpi rather stout, last joint more or less

oval, truncate at tip; antenmv as long as

body or a little shorter, sc^pe nearly cyl-

indrical, without cicatrix; thorax cylindri-

cal, without spines or tubercles; elytra

wider than thorax, rounded (rarely spinose

or acuminate) at tip ; legs moderate, thighs

not club shaped; hind tarsi with first joint

much elongated; tarsal claws divaricate. All

of our species belong to the single genus :

LXVIII. Saperda Fab. 1775. (Gr., "a

kind offish.")

To this 'genus, as characterized above.

If) North American species have been

Fig 468. sai^rdaouiams^y. (After ascribed li.v :\lessrs. Felt and Joutel,* of

Smith in Fifth Rep u. s. Ent Coram ) vv'hicli eight have bceu taken in Indiana,

wliile six others may occur. Among them

are beetles of much economic importance, several .being very in-

jurious to apple trees, while others prey upon the elm, hickory, lin-

den and poplar.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF SAPERDA.

a. Antennae plainly annulate.

6. Head deeply impressed l.ietween tlie eyes.

c. Elytra obliquely iiarr(i\-\ed, ending in a siiine at tip: color yellow-

ish-brown with four oblique darker bands. (Fig. -tliS.)

OBLIQllA.

<<:. Elytra slightly narrowed at li]! and without a siiine; thorax with

three orange yellow lines. 2002. mutica.

hi). Head rounded in front.

(/. Thorax with a dense line of gray pubeseenee each side; black,

coarsely punelured, thinly clothed with fine ash-gray pubeseenee.

MCESTA.

(hJ. Thorax with ijubeseenee \mirorni, black, more finely punctured,

densely elotheil throngbout witli gr.ay pubescence.

L'OO:'.. eoxroi.oR.

ti-ir. Antenna' uuicolored, not annulate.

•Their monograph is a model of its Idiiil, giving full description, life history and colored figure of each

species and its marlcings.
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c. Elytra rounded at tip with spine at suture, very rarely with the apex
acute and without sutural spine; gray with yellow patches.

2004. CALCAKATA.
cc: Elytra rounded at tip without spine at suture.

/. Elytra with marginal or submarginal stripes.

g. Thorax and elytra not black.

li. Pubescence silvery white; thorax and elytra brown or yellow-

ish-brown with two white stripes. (Fig. 470.) caxdida.
hli. Pubescence ash-gray.

i. Thorax yellow with four Ijlack spots on disk and one on each

side; elytra with broad marginal and sutural stripes bright

yellow. PUNCTICOLLIS.
it. Thorax and el,\-tra .1,'i-ay, ciich with an orange stripe on sides.

j. Second and third crossbands on elytra obli(iue, a small

dark spot usually on each side of first and one behind

the third. 2005. tridextata.

jj. First and second crossbands on elytra oblique ; small dark
spots wanting. 200<j. ihitaxs.

rjli. Thorax and elytra black, with orange stripes on sides, rarely a

sutural orange stripe present ; surface coarsely punctured.

2007. LATERALIS.

ft. Elytra without stripes, usually with spots, rarely unicolored.

Ic. Elytra with white pubescent spots; thorax with two white

stripes ; sides and under surface white.

L Humeri of elytra not white ; two large white spots on each ely-

tron, reaching neither margin or suture. (Fig. 472.)

CRETATA.

//. Humeri white; two white spots near the suture on each ely-

tron. FAYI.

A-7i-. Elytra without white pubescent spots.

m. Cinnamon or reddish-brown, sometimes nearly black ; male
smaller, 10 mm., with elytra unicolored ; female, larger,

15 mm., with a transverse undulated yellowish crossbar at

middle. 2008. discoidea.

mm. Olive yellow, with three small black dots near middle of each

elytron, these sometimes wanting. 2009. vestita.

.s'. ohli([ua Shv (Fig. 41)8), Icnsth 16-1-9 inin.. is Ifnown from New
England to ^lichigan and Wisconsin. It is found on black alder

{Alnus seiTulafa Willd.) in June and very probabty occurs in north-

ern Indiana, .s'. moesta Lee, length S-9 mm., breeds in poplars and

is known from New England, Northern Ohio, iliehigan and west-

ward.

2002 (r,47'.i). Sai'RRUA iinuA Say. Jonrn. I'liil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. Ill, 1824,

-409; ihia. II. 191.

ElonKMlc. robust. Black, sparsely clotlicd with gray and .yellow pubes-

cence. Thorax witli an oraii.iie median stripe exteudin;,' onto the head and

a similar stripe each side; elytra with numerous patches of denser yellow
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pubescence; antennfe shorter than body, annulate with gray and black.

Thorax and elytra rather coarsely and sparsely punctate, the punctures

showing as bare round dots. Length 9-15 nun.

Kosciusko and Marshall counties; scarce. June 5-August 17.

Beaten from foliage of black oak. Occurs near lakes and possibly

breeds in willow.

2003 (6489). Saperda concoloe Lee, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II, 1852,

163.

Elongate, slender, cylindrical. Black, evei'ywhere densely and evenly

clothed with fine, prostrate, gray pubescence ; antennae annulate. Thorax
and elytra rather finely and sparsely punctured, the latter with tips

rounded. Length 10-12 mm.

Lake County; rare. June 16. Breeds in the stems of willow

{Salix longifoliwii Muhl.), and m the base of sapling poplars.

Probably occurs throughout the State.

2004 ((i47S). Saperda cakarata Sny, Jouni. Thil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1S24, 408; ibid. II, 190.

Elongate, rnliust, subc.ylindrical. Re(ldl^;h-

hrowii, densely clothed ^^•ith prostrate gray and
yeIlo\\' pubesceiioe. Front of head, tlu-ee stripes

on tboiax, scutellum and numerous lines and
blotches on elytra, orange j'ellow. Thorax sparse-

ly, elytra more closely, marked with small,

r(jund, black, bare dots or punctures. Length
21-30 mm. (Fig. 469.)

Lake, Porter, Marion and Vigo coun-

ties, frequent; probably throughout the

State. May 31-July 16. This beetle,

known as the
'

'
poplar borer, '

' is our largest

member of Saperda. It breeds in cotton-

wood, quaking- ash, lombardy poplar and
other members of Popnlus, to which it often
does great damage. Three years are prob-
ably required to complete its life changes.
Where trees are badh- infested the most

Fig. 469. (After Smith in Fifth'Rep. n-K,rir,nc, ci„.T,„ , n i -, -.

n. s. Ent. Comm.) " oDvious sigus are the numerous blackened,
swollen scars along the surface of the

trunks and limbs. Sometimes these are open, and in early summer
•
large quantities of borings are e.xpollcd from the inhabited gal-
leries, and frequently occur in c,,)nsid.M-al)le piles about the base of
the trees. It is im]5..ssible to attempt to control this insect on other
than valuable shade or park trees. In such situations, digging out
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the borers, -svith possible recourse to the use of repellant washes, is

about all that can be done and in the majority of

instances should afford considerable protection. In

one specimen from Porter County the tips of elytra

are acute and divaricate.

S. Candida Fab. (Fifr. 470), length 15-20 mm.,
has the same range as mocsia. Its larva is known
as the "apple tree borer" and is sometimes very

destructive to apple, crab-apple, June berry and Kg. 470. Saperda mn-

red-haw. It attacks the tree near the base, and * '
"

'**"" ^"''

several thicknesses of newspaper, loosely tied, or a wire netting kept

at a distance of half an inch from the trunk for a height of three

feet above the ground from ^lay till September, will serve as a pro-

tection. A heavy coating of whitewash with Paris green to the

same height M-ill also often prevent the beetle from depositing eggs.

N. punctirolUs Say. length 9-10 mm., breeds in the poison ivy.

Iilius radicans L., and occurs about the middle of Jime on that

plant.

2005 (CAST)). Sapekda TBIDENTATA Ollv., Ent, IV, 1795, 30.

Elongate, slender, subcylindrlcal. Blackish-brown to

plceous, rather densely clothed with fine, gray, prostrate

/'''!^\^^/'~~-v pubescence, that on under surface longer and more con-

spicuous ; thorax with an orange stripe each side extend-

ing onto head, where it divides and encircles an eye,

usually with. two black dots each side belri\Y the stripe;

elytra each with a narrow, suhmarginal, orange stripe

from which proceed three bands, the first nearly trans-

verse except at tip. the other two oblique and usually

Fig 471. X li joining those from opposite side at suture. Thorax and
(After Riley.) elytra rather coarsely and sparsely punctate, the latter

with tips subti-uncate. Length 9-14 mm. (Fig. 471.)

Throughout the State ; frequent. ^lay 20—July 10. This beetle

is commonly known as the "elm borer," as the larva; are very in-

jurious to the white and slippery elms, especially to the former

when planted as a shade tree. The first signs of its attack are

usually seen in the lighter, thinner foliage, followed by a dead

limb here and there. Indications of boring soon appear, and the

dark sawdust collects in crevices of the bark, and, after the attack

has proaressed for sojue tiuii-. larue portions of the bark may be

easily pulled from the tree. The inner portion of the bark may be

liteivilly a nijiss of mines or burrows, and if the work has not gone

too far, numerous whitish, (lattened, legless grubs may be found in

the channels they have excavated.

[09—23402]
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Badly infrsted trees should be cut and burned before the beetles

have had an opportunity to emerge in the spring or, in Indiana,

before the middle of ilay. Infested portions of other trees should

also be cut awtn- and burned. Removing portions of the bark has

also been recommended. The badly infested portions should be cut

away and the grubs destroyed and, where a few are working in

living bark, it might be well to remove the upper layers until the

grubs are nearly exposed and then brtish over the shaven surface

with strong kerosene emulsion or whale oil soap solution, finally

covering the wotmd with a paste formed of a mixture of fresh cow

dung and lime or with a coat of cheap red paint.

200C (
). Sapekda imitans Felt & Joutel, Bull. 74. N. Y. St. Museum,

1904, 58.

Resembles iridcntatii. lint more slemler. General cdlor darker; first

(rossl);ir of el.vti-a oblique without spuls on each side; second crossbar

usually not connected with marginal stripe, the tip more pointed and rarely

reaching suture; third erossliar usually rudimentary and transverse. Ely-

tra with humeral angle less jjronounced and tips rounded. Length Il-

ls mm.

Crawford and Posey counties; sciirce, :\Iay 12-]\Iay 15. Beaten
from foliage of hickory, in the wood of which the larva- are sup-

posed to live.

liOOT (G4SG). Sapekda i.atkkai.is Fall.. Syst, Fnt., ITT.'i. 18.5.

Elongate, rather robu.st. Piceous black; pubescence beneath gray and
dense; above blackish-brown, very siiarse and intermi.xed with short semi-
erect black hairs; thora.x and head marked with orange as in friilciitata

:

elytra each with a submarsiual orange stripe connecting with that of tho-
rax at humeral angles and often also with a very narrow sutural stripe
of same hue. Males with a tooth or process on all the claws. Length 9-
15 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. :May 30-
•luly2. P>ea ten from hickory and elm. Breeds
in the former, but rarely abundant enough to

do much damage.

S. cniala Newm. (Fig. 472), length 12-20
mm., and .v. fan! Bland., length 10-12 mm.,
both breed in the I'od-haw {('ralit(ius) and
emerge in .fuue. The former ranges from New

cit »t,e^de,^

,

f
"^:'.'''"^^ ^" Michigan, Illinois and Iowa, while

faiji IS known from Ohio eastward.
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-IMS itiiS4>. Sapebda discoidea Fab.. Ent. Syst. Siipp., 1T9?>. 147, female;

fuscipes Say. Journ. I'bil. Ai-ad. Xat. Sci.. V, 1SJ7. 273.

male.

Eluiiirate. subeyliudi-ical. Male, -lender, usually blackish or iiiceous

:

atiove sparsely clothed -nith grayish putiescenee. which forms a whitish line

on disk and sides of thorax ; that of under side more dense, longer and sil-

very white: femora reddish-brown, tibiae and tarsi often darker. Female
more robust, dark reddish-brown, the pubescence olive or grayish-yellow

;

head, thorax and scutellum more densely clothed with yellow hairs : elytra

each with a small spot on basal third, another on apical third and a rather

broad, cresi-ent-shaped bar at middle, composed of dense yelli iw hairs ; un-

der surfac-e light yellowish-gray. Length, male, ]C>-11 mm; female. 1-ir-

16 mm.

Marion, Putnam and Lawrence counties, scarce: probably

throughout the State. -June 6—July It. The sexes are so unlike in

size and appearance that they were long ll^istal^en for distinct spe-

cies. It breeds in hickory and butternut, usually confining its at-

tacks to diseased or dj"ing trees.

2i)ij0 ( lUSZ I . S-^JEBDA vESTiTA Sav. Long's Esped., 1S24.

2;^ ; ibid. I, 193.

Elongate, robust, cylindrical. Dark reddish-brown,

everywhere clothed with dense, olive-yellow, prostrate pu-

bescence. Elytra each usually with three small black

dots, two placed obliquely in front of and one, more dis-

tant, behind the middle. Leni-'th 12-21 mm. (lis. 473. i

Throughout the State; frequent. June 3-Au-

gust 2ri. A lai'ge and handsome beetle known as

the "linden borer, '" ys the larva- live in the wood
-,. -, ,r^-i '. •

-t t
Fig- 4r:i. Natural size.

of the hnden (film . otten pr(>\ing verv destruc- (After Packard in fifth

tive to thnse set out for shade. Remedies the same ^^ ^ ^ ^"' ^°'"'

as those above given for the
'

' poplar borer.
'

'

Tribe IX. PHYTtECIIXI.

Medium-sized eyliadrical or rather robust forms, having the

tarsal claws cleft cr toothed in buth se.xes: front moderately convex,

broader than long: eyes finely granulate, emarginate or divided;

palpi slender, last joint elongate-oval, nearly pointed; antennae not

longer than body, scape cylindrical; thorax either cylindrical or

with an obtuse tubercle on sides ; elytra cylindrical, roimded or trun-

cate at ti]is: front eoxa^ conical, cavities angnlated, closed behind;

legs short, thighs not club-shaped; hind tarsi with first joint not

elongate, last joint rather long. The tribe is composed of five

trenera, all of whii-h are represented in Indiana.
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KEY TO GENEEA OF PHYTCECIINI.

(/. Eyes deeply emai-ginate but not divided; tliorax cylindrical.

6. Antennae not pilose; form elongate, slender, cylindrical.

c. Body above nearly uniform gray; tarsal claws feebly toothed or

cleft. LXIX. Mecas.

cc. Body above never uniform gray, usually bicolored, with small black

spots on thorax; tarsal claws broadly toothed. LXX. (Iijf.hka.

hi). AntemiEe thickly pilose with long black hairs ; form shorter, elnngate-

Oblong. LXXIir. AMPHIONVfHA.

au. Eyes completely divided, the upper and lower portions widely sepa-

rated; thorax dilated or tuberculate on the sides.

d. Form slender; head and thorax red, elytra black; tarsal claws broad-

ly toothed.

Fig. 474. Mecas inornata Say.
(After Smith in Fifth Rep. U. S.

Ent. Comm.)

LXXI. Tetkops.

ihl. Form robust ; color red with black spots ; tar-

sal claws cleft. LXXII. Tetraopes.

LXIX. Mecas Lee. 1852.

Our members of this genus are slender,

blat'k species, clothed with gray pubescence.

They resenible small Sapprdas, but have the

front short and subconvex instead of flat and

quadrate, and the tarsal claws cleft. Their

habits are, moreover, different, as they do not

breed in wood, but in the stems of herbs or

weeds. One of the five known species has

been taken in the State, while two others may
occur.

key to INDIANA SPECIKS OF iri'XAS.

ri. Legs black.

(). Body above uniformly clothed with ash-gray pubescence; thorax
usually with a bare olcvatlon each side cif disk; tarsal claws deeply
cleft, the inner portion broad and lobe-like. inorn.vta.

hh. I'.ody above sparsely clothed with asli-gvay pubescence; thorax at
sides and middle, elytra at sutnro and sides more densely clothed
with yellowish-while pul)esceiice; thora.x without bare elevations.

MARGINALIA.
lilt. Logs, (IV at least the fiMuora, red; thorax with four (ir live slightly ele-

valcd, liare, roinid s|i,iccs. 2010. pki!;;i: \T\.

1/. iiioniiiJa Say (Pi-. -174), Icnclh S-lf) mm., is recorded from
Cincinnati, ^Yisl(msin and westward; .1/. iuai-ijlnvJIa Lee, length
7-S mm., is known from Illinois, Texas and Kansas.
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2010 (6492). Mecas pebgbata Say. Joum. PhU. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill, 1824,

40S : ibid. II. 190.

Elcngate, slender, cylindrical. Black, above sparsely clothed with dark
ash-gray hairs ; suture and margins of elytra more densely and conspicuous-
ly clothed with wliitish pubescence ; under surface thickly clothed with pale
gray hairs; femora reddish; antennse annulate. Thorax with two round
black spots placed obliquely on each side of median line and another be-

hind them on the line; surface, as well as that of elytra, rather coarsely

and sparsely punctured. Length S-10 mm.

Knox, Dubois. Spencer and Pcsey counties; scarce. 'May 24-

Julv 10. Sweiit from low herbage along roadsides. Resembles

Saperda cancoloy. but readily distinguished l)y generic characters,

paler suture and reddish femora.

LXX. Oberea ]\Iu1s. l-^oO (A proper name.)

Very slender elongate species, ha^dng the tarsal claws broadly

tciothed ; e\"es not divided ; middle tibiie sinuate on outer edge ; tho-

rax without tubercles. The females have the last ventral s^ment
impressed lengthwise and feebly emarginate and the last dorsal

(pygidium) sometimes projecting in an obtuse conical protuber-

ance. Five species and one variety have been taken in the State.

and one m- two others probably occur.

KEY TO SPECIES OF OBEBEA.

a. Thorax marked with small, rounded, black elevations or callosities.

&. Thorax with four callosities
;
pygidium of female strongly protuber-

ant. 2011. scHArsTn.

66. Thorax with two callosities and often a third spot black; pygidium

of female feebly protuberant

e. Elytra truncate at tips.

d. (''olor entirely black exc-ept the thorax. 2032. bimacul.\ta.

dd. Leff<. elytra and abdomen usually in part yellow.

2013. TRIPUNc TATA.

cc. Elj-tra rounded at tips: abilcjmen red. elytra Mack.

2014. OCELLATA.

(/.(. Thorax witliout callosities.

. Elytra ii"t pubescent; pale dull yellow with a fuscous stripe on sides.

GR-4CILIS.

<('. Elytra el'isel.v clothed with pii«trate pnliescenee; pale reil, antenna;

and elytra black. 201.5. ruficuli-is.

I'oil ((Vl;i^i- Oberea s( hat mii T.ec.. Jouni. Phil. .\r:iil. Nat. S.i.. II. ^^."|J.

153.

Elongate, robust for the -enus. d'olor variable, usually pale, dull yel-

kiw; el.v"tra, antenuie and tarsi often nearly black. Thorax with four round.

lilaek. smooth spot.s arrangeil in a curved line; in the darker specimens the
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basal half often black; disk sparsely and rather finely punctate. Elytra

more coarsely and closely punctate, the tips rounded or feebly subtruueate.

Length 11-16 mm.

Throughout the State ; scarce. May 24-Jane 23. Breeds in the

living twigs of Cottonwood, Popnlus monilifera Ait. A number of

the specimens in the collection were taken from sidewalks in Terre

Haute and Indianapolis.

2012 (6496). Obebea bimaculata Oliv., Ent., IV, 1795, 21.

Elongate, slender, cylindrical. Black, shining; thorax

yellow, with two rpund black spots on disk and often with

a small black one in front of scutellum ; the lower portion

of sides also black. Thorax and elytra punctured as in

Fig. 477 Natural
ocellata. Length 8-12 mm. (Fig. 475.)

size. (After Forbes.) Throughout the State, frequent; more so in the

northern counties. June 4-June 26. Often taken by sweeping low

herbage along the borders of marshes. Breeds in the canes of rasp-

berries and blackberry. In var. basalis Lee. the thorax has two dis-

cal spots and the entire basal margin black.

2013 (6503). Obebea tripunctata Swed., Ac. Nya Handl., 1787, 197.

Elongate, slender, cylindrical. Color exceedingly variable. In typical

tripwnotata the body beneath is usually in great part yellow, sometimes

wholly black ; head fuscous, rarely yellow ; thorax yellow, with two spots

on disk and another in front of scutellum black ; elytra each with a wide

discal stripe dull yellow, the suture and margins blackish. Thorax sparsely

and rather shallowly punctured. Elytra coarsely, densely and deeply punc-

tured, the punctures in rows. Length S-16 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. May 24-June 24. Breeds in

the twigs of Cottonwood ; also in those of blackberry.

A number of color varieties of this and himaculata have been

named, and the two species probably merge. Among the varieties

are niyops Hald., having the head yellow, the sutural black stripe of

elytra and black spot before scutellum of thorax wanting, and fla-

vipes Hald., black, with legs yellow and thorax almost wholly black.

2014 (6501). Obebea ocellata Hald., Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, X, 1S47, 56.

Elongate, subeylindrical. Under surface and femora entirely red ; head
and thorax usually red, rarely mere or less black, tlie latter with two small,
black, rounded spots on disk; elytra, and usually the tibia; and tarsi, black.
Head and thorax rather sparsely, deeply and coarsely punctate, the liitter

somewhat constricted at liase. Elytra with rows of coarse punctures which
are less dense than in allied species. Length 13-14 mm.

Lake and Lawrence counties; rare. June O-July 4. Probably
breeds in blackl)erry stenis, as the two specimens at hand were taken
by swee]ung about a cluster of these bushes.
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0. gracilis Fab., antenntE fuscous, legs pale, tips of tibice and

tarsi darker, length 10-13 mm., is known from New York, New Jer-

sey and southward.

2015 (650.5). Obeeea rdficolus Fab., Ent. Syst. II, 1775, 311.

Elongate, subcj-liudrical, rather robust. Pale reddish-yellow ; antennae,

el.rtra, tiblse and tarsi nearly black. Thorax short, about as broad as long,

without discal black spdts. El\-tra rather densely clothed with gray pubes-

cence and with Irregular ro\As of moderately fine oblong punctures; tips

subtruncate. Length 15-18 mm.

Vigo County ; rare. June 19. One specimen taken on the wing.

LXXI. Teteops Steph. 1830. ('C4r., "four ^ eyes.")

This genus, sufficiently characterized in the key, is represented in

the State by a single species.

2i»li3 (<J5D7i, Tetbops moxostigma Hald.. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. X,

1S57. -'7.

Elongate, slender, cylindrical. Black, shining; elytra with black, re-

cumbent and erect hairs ; head and thorax red, the latter with black spot

on di.sk: femora reddish-yellnw ; antennal joints paler at base, pilose with

long hairs. Thorax feelily constricted before and behind, sparsely and

rather coarsely punctured. Elytra with rows of rather closely placed,

coarse and deep punctures; tips rounded. Length 7-9 mm.

Dubois and Spi-ncer counties; scarce. May 22-^Iay 24. Taken

by sweeping low herbage along roadsides. The middle trochanters

of male are very strongly developed. T. jncuuda Lee. is doubtless

a synon^-m, the legs in the specimens at hand varying from wholly

black to almost wholly reddish-yellow.

LXXII. Tetraopes Serville. 183.5. (Gr., "four- eyes.")

^ledium-sized, stout-bodied species, having the antennte shorter

than body ; thorax armed with a bbint tubercle each side and, in our

species, marked wdth four round black spots. They occur altogether

on the different species of milkweed (Asclepias), in the stems and

roots of which they breed. Four of the eight known species Jiave

been taken in the State.

KEY TO IXDIAX-\ SPECIE.S OF TETRAOPES.

a. Elytia with a common median and apical heart-shaped black space;

disk of thorax red. regularly convex. 2017. ca?;tebiatob.

Off. Elytra with rounded or eloii-.ilc black spots; disk of thorax distinctly

elevated.

v. Antenna! black, not annulate; abdomen very sparsely punctulate;

larger median spot of elytra oblong. 201S. tetbaophthalmus.
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hi). Antennas more or less distinctly annulate; abdomen densely but very

finely punctulate.

c. Median elevation ot thorax oblong, suddenly elevated, its sides ver-

tical; usually four rounded spots on each elytron.

2019. FEMOEATUS.

<T. Median elevation of thorax rounded, gradually convex ; elytra each

with two spots and tip black. • 2020. quinquemaculatls.

2017 (6510). Tetraopes canteriatoe Drap., Ann. Gen. des Sc, II, 1810, 47.

Elongate-oblong. Black, clothed with sparse, suberect, black hairs;

head and thorax red, the latter witli four round spots on disk ; elytra red,

black from in front of middle to apex, the black space nearly divided near

its middle, the front portion sometimes small ; scutellum and a small siKit

on each humerus also black. Thorax almost smooth. Elytra rather coarsely

and closely punctate. Length 8-12 mm.

Posey County; rare. July 9. Ranges from New England to

Iowa and southward.

2018 (C511). Tbteaopes tetbaophthalmus Forst, Cent. Ins., 1771, 41.

Elongate, robust ' Black ; head, thorax and elytra red ; thorax with

four spots on disk and sometimes a blotch on front angles and basal mar-

gin black ; elytra each with a spot on humerus and three on disk black ; the

first rounded and near suture, second oblong, near middle, third rounded on

apical tlaird; scutellum black. Thorax with median elevation rounded, its

sides' mrerging gradually with area of disk ; surface sparsely and finely punc-

tate. Length 9-14 mm.

Throughout the State ; common. June 8-August 3.

2019 (G.Tl.'',). Tetraopes femohatus Lee, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. I,

1847, 93.

Resembles the {^receding closely in form, size and color. Antennse
usually distinctly but narrowly annulate with gray at apex and base of

each joint; elytra each usually with four smaller spots as follows: one on
humerus

;
two on basal third, one near suture, the other submarginal ; the

fourth behind the middle. Thorax with median elevation and tubercles on
sides more pi'ominent than in the other species. Length 12-16 mm.

Lake, Fountain, Knox and Vigo counties ; frequent. July 2-Au-
gustlT. Those specimens having the scape of antenna and femora
red are known as var. hafinJis Lee.

2020 (6514). Tetraopes QriNQUEMAci t^\tis Hald., Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc.
X, 1847, 53.

Elongatp-nblong, robust. Thorax with usual spots; elytra each with a
round sjiot on humerus, .-uiullicr on apical third, and the tips, black. An-
temial .ioints indistiucll.v auiniliile at base. Median elevation of thorax .is

iu UiniophUiulmus. LeiiKlli '.I 11 nun.

Throughout the State; scarce. June 18-July 20,
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LXXIII. Amphioxychv Lee. I.'^.i2. (6r., "on both sides + claw.'')

This geniis eomjnises two small species having the antenna^

strongly pilose, the third and fourth joints elongated, outer joints

suddenly shorter ; eyes not divided ; tarsal claws cleft. One of the

two occurs in Indiana.

L'oiji (G5ir.K Ampiikinycha flamm.^ta Kewm., Entoru., 1S40. 13.

Elongate-oblong. lUack. feebly shiuiug; hisiiid with fine, evect, black

hairs: vertex of head, a stripe each side of thorax, and often the margins

of el}"tra nearly to apex, yellowish ; outer joints of antennae feebly annulate.

Thorax rather finely, elytra more closely and coarsely, punctate. Length
6-9 mm.

Kosciusko Cotmty ; rare. July 11. Probably occurs throughout

the State. In the specimen at hand the eh'tra are wholly black.

Ti-ibe X. METHIIXI.

"While no uieinner of this tribe lias as yet been taken in the State,

one. DiispJiai/a Ucris Lee., probably ocruj-s. having been described

from Illinois. It is a small black or pieeous species, ^vith thorax

cylindrical and elongate ; elytra a little more than half the length of

abdomen, narrowed and dehiscent behind the middle, their tips

rounded, surface roughly punctate; legs yellow. Length 7 mm. It

is supposed, like allied species, to breed in hickory twigs.

Family LIII. CHKYsOMELID.Ll

The Leaf !)P:f,tles.

A very large family of medium- or sjnall-sized beetles, usuall>-

short-bodied and more or less oval in outline, with the antemiEe of

moderate length, usually filiform, the joints often comparatively

stouter towards the tips. In color the lieetles are often prettily

variegated, though some are wholly of a brilliant metallic blue or

green, while others are dull black or brown. All have the leys sliort,

with the tarsi of the same typ- ^is in the Cerambj-cida?, viz., the

fourth and fifth joints grown ttigetber. the fourth usually very

small and concealed in a notch in the third sequent. (Fig. 198.)

In addition to the tieneral characters above given, the species

as-ree in haviug the labial palpi 3 -jointed; mentinu transverse and

not large; maxillary palpi 1-jointed, cylindrical, rarely dilated or

elongate. Head either prominent and more or less constricted be-

hind (Eupi'da) or inserted to the eyes ; in the (''(i.-isidini usually con-

e-ealed under the shield-like thorax; eyes entire m- feebly emarginate
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on the inner side, finely granulated ; mandibles usually short and ro-

bust, labrum transverse, usually rounded in front. Antenna varia-

ble in position and form, serrate or lamellate in certain Clijthrini,

(•lavate in many Hispini, not inserted upon frontal prominences,

usually 11-jointed. Thorax often mnrti'ined at the sides, the side

jiieces not sepai'ate from the prosternum, which is not prolonged.

Elytra usually covering the abdomen, sometimes leaving the last

dorsal segment exposi^d ; rarely (in some Galcnicini and Chrtjiiome-

Jiiii) smaller and not covering the greatly enlarged abdomen of fe-

male; abdomen with five ventral segments. Legs usually short,

hind thighs often enlarged for jumping; tibiaj never serrate, usually

without spines; tarsi (except in Bceinonia) with .joints one to three

broad and covered beneath with a brush of hair, fifth with two equal

claws of variable form.

The name of the family is from that of the typical genus, Ghrys-

omcla, which is derived from two Greek -words meaning "gold" and

"fruit," and probal)ly refers to some of the memliers of the genus

Cassida, which are often of a brilliant golden hiie. They are called

leaf beetles because the^^ feed upon the leaves of plants, the Colo-

rado potato beetle and striped cucumber beetle being familiar ex-

amples. All the species are dimmal in habit and move slowly over

the surface of plants, to which they adhere by means of the dense

brush of hairs upon the under side of the tarsi. "As the function

of the Cerambycida; is to hold the vegetable world in check by de-

stroying woody fiber, the Bruchidae effect a similar result by attack-

ing the seeds and the Chrysomelida' by destroying the leaves. As
the cellular and succulent-leaved plants have succeeded the drier

and more woody forms of early geological time, so have the Chrys-
omelida; probably attained their highest de\-elopment in the more
recent periods."*

On account of their leaf-eating haliits the family comprises some
very injurious forms, which will be mentioned in their proper se-

quence. The eggs are usually yellowish and elongated and are gen-
erally laid upon the leaves or stems of the plants upon which the
larvaj feed. The latter are of varying form, but for the most part
are fleshy convex or chunky hump-backed "slugs" or grubs, a
familiar example being that of the Colorado potato lieetle. Many
of them live on the braves of the plants, where they feed often in
company \\\\\\ the matuiv insects. Those that live exposed to the
light differ from the great majority of Coleopteroiis larvaj in being

LeContc and Horn, Classificntion, p 335.
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more or Ipss highly cjlored. Some of them are flattened and curi-

oush- armed with spines, while othci-s are partially eo\'ered with
their own excrement. A few are leaf miners or stem horers, and
these are long and slender and without the conspicuous markings of

those which feed in the open. The larva' of one large group {Camp-
tosoma) are case-bearers ; others, including an entire tribe (Eumol-
pini) are root-feeders. AYhen ready to transform, many of the leaf-

eating larva^ fasten themselves by the tail or last abdominal segment
to a leaf and enter the chrysalis stage, while others go into the

ground when about to change to a pupa. The case-bearers pupate
within the sealed-up larval case.

About is, 000 species of Chrysomelida^ are known, 7-50 of which
are from North America. These are arranged in twelve tribes, all of

which are represented in Indiana. The literature pertaining to the

different tribes is widely scattered, and the more important papers
vnll be noted under the respective tribal headings. Two which at-

tempt to treat of the United States or Canadian species of the fam-
ily as a whole are as follows

:

Crotch. G. E.—"ilaterials for the Study of the Phytophaga of

the United States."' in Proc. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci., 1S73,

19-83.

Wiclham, H. F.—"The Chrysomelicte of Ontario and Quebec,"
in Can. Ent., XXVIII, 1S96; XXIX, 1897.

The diiferent forms of tarsal claws are much used in the elassiii-

cation of genera, and the beginner is urged to familiarize himself

with these as described on page IS.

KEY TO TBIBES OF CHKYSOilELID.E.

a. Head produeed, constricted or neck-like behind the eyes ; thorax much
narrower than elytra and without lateral margins (raised edges)

;

mandibles simple, pointed (L'upodn).

6. First ventral segment about as long as all the others united; form
elongate ;

presternum very narrow ; tarsal claws simple, divergent.

Tribe I. r>:ix.\cii.\-i. p. IfiOs.

bl. First ventral about as long as or somewhat shorter than the two fol-

lowing,

c. Elytral punctures irregular : tarsal claws cleft or toothed
; pro-

sternum distinct. Tribe II. Sagrtxi. p. IKiT.

cc. Elytral punctures in row.-^ : tarsal claws simple, divergent; pro-

sternum vei-y narrow. Tribe III. Criocerixi, p. 1110.

aa. Head inserted in the thorax to the e.ves; thorax as broad, or but little

narrower, than elytra, usually margined on the sides; mandibles with

several teeth. >
'.

(1. Thorax and el:>-tra without liroad. expanded margins; head usually

plainly visible frojn above.
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e. Front of bead uoiinal, not iiiflexed, mouth anterior.

/. Last dorsal segment of abdomen not exposed ; middle ventral seg-

ments not narrowed.

(1. Antemi83 widely separated at base, usually more so than the

length of first joint.

h. Front coxse rounded; third tarsal joint bilobed.

Tribe VII. Eumolpini, p. li;!l,

lih. Front coxje transverse; third tarsal joint usually entire.

Tribe YIII. Ohrysomelini, p. 114'.).

<i!). Antennas rather close together at base, inserted on the front;

front coxie conical and prominent.

). Hind thighs slender, adapted for vralking.

Tribe IX. Galekucini, p. IWi.

a. Hind thighs thickened, adapted for leaping.

Tribe X, Halticixi, p. 1177.

ff. Last dorsal segment of abdomen exposed and sloping downward

;

form of body robust, compact, subcylindrical.

j. Surface of body coarsely tuberculate above ; antennas received

in marginal grooves on the lower side of thorax.

Tribe V. Chlamydixi, p. 1114.

jj. Surface of body not tuberculate; antennae not received in

grooves.

k. Prostei'num not separating front coxiE ; antennie short and

serrate. Tribe IV. ('LVTIIEI^'I, p. 1112.

l:k. Presternum extending between front coxse; antennie usually

long and slender. Tribe \h Ckyitocepiiauxi. p. llKi.

«;. Front of head inflexed, mouth inferior ; form oblong, wedge-shaped,

broad and truncate behind ; surface usually strongly pitted or

reticulated. Ti'ibe XI. IIispi.mi. p. TJ-'."..

(Id. Thorax and elytra with broad, expanded margins; head (iu our spe-

cies) concealed; outline of body elliptical or nearly circular.

Tribe XII. Cassiih-N'i, p. I'J'JS.

Tribe I. DONAOIINI.

Oblong, graceful beetles? of inedinm size which occur upon the

leaves and stems of water-lilies, arro^^-head, pond-weed, skunk cab-

bage, pickerel Aveed, reeds, sedges and other water-loving plants,

and hence are semiaquatic in habit. In form and general appear-
ance they resemble certain Cerambvcida? and constitute a eonnert-
ing link between that family and the present. The larva' Hac on
the outside of the submerged roots of the plants above mentioned,
and obtain their supply of air through the tissues of the plant.
When about to change into pupa^ they enclose themselves in silken
cocoons, a niunber of «hich are often found fastened in a row to the
stems or roots of the aquatic plants. The mature beetles are more
or less gregarious, and fly about on bright sunny days, alighting on
the leaves or flowers in numbers.
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TIk'v have the head prominent, .^cmewhat narrowed behind the

eyes
; antenn;e filiform, slender, at lea.'^t half as long as body; thorax

quadrate ^-ithout side margins, not wider than head. Elytra wider

than thorax, dejiresseil. cylindrical or somewhat triangular, usually

narrowed toward the tii^s. and eacii marked with ten rows of quad-

rate, rarely roimded, punctiires. In color they are usually more

or less metallic, of a ureenish. bronze or purplish hue. The under

side is paler and densely cluthed with a fine silky pulieseence. which

enables them to shed the water when the plants upon which they

alight happen to be submerged.

The principal papere treating of the tribe are as follows

:

LiContc.—"Syuonsis of the Spcii^s of Douacin Inhabiting the

United State.s." in Proc. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sei., V, ls.31.

310-316.

Lciig, Chas.—"Ke^iew of the Donacia of Boreal America," in

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. XVIII, 1>9], l.j9-176.

The tribe comprises but two genera, both of which are repre-

sented in Indiana.

KEY TO GENERA OF DON-VCIIM.

a. Elytra simple at tip; taisi dilated, spivisy beneath. I. Do.nalh.

iia. Elytra distinctly spinose at tip; taisi narrow, smixjth beneath, last joint

very long, claws large. II. II.Eiio>;iA.

I. DoxACiA Fab. 177.5. (Or., "a reed.")

Belonging tn this genus, as characterized above, Leng. in his

latest synojisis. recognized 2() spcs-ies and a niunber of varieties.

Eigliteen species have been taken in Indiana, while four others may

occur.

In those species having the "sutural margin sinuate behind the

middle," there is an apparent second margin, starting not more

than one-fourth the length from the tip—often less—which is sinu-

ate, or curved more or less, away from the suture. Thus a space

somev.'hat elliptical in shape is formed, sometimes depressed, sume-

tinies in the same plane with the rest of the elytron, and always

destitute of punctuation.

The males are narrower than the females and usually have the

hind femora more strongly toothed and the last dorsal segment

shorter and either truncate or emarginate, never rounded. Last

dorsal of female moie or less einntrate. always rounded. For con-

venience the Indiana sjieeies are separated into three groups and

these in turn into species.
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KEY TO GKOUPS OF INDIANA DONACIA.

(/. Hciid and tlionix evidently puliescent above. Gi-oiip l-

nil. Head occasionally, thorax never pubescent.

6. Elytra truncate or subtruncate at tip. Group B.

1)1} Elytra rounded at tip : sutural nmrgin of elytra sinuate behind the

middle. Gi'ouP ^'•

Gkoup a.

But two rndiana species belong to this group. They are widely

different iu size and general appearance and, except in the pubes-

cence of head and thorax, have little in common.

KEY TO SPECIES OF GROt'P A.

(I. Elytra without pubescence: liind femora slender, without a tooth.

2022. PFBICOLLIS.

aa. Elytra evidently pubescent ; hind femora swollen, toothed.

2023. PUBESCENS.

2022 (6523). Donacia' pubicollts Suffr., Stett. Zeit, 1S72, 21.

Elongate, ratlier robust, convex. Brown, bronzed; antennre, tibi.'e and

tarsi dusky; femora reddish-yellcjw. Head, thorax, scutellum and under

surface clothed with short gray, but not dense, pubescence. Third joint of

ajitennse nearly twice longer than second. Thorax longer than broad, me-

dian line distinct on Ijasal half; sides with an obtuse tubercle in front of

middle; disk finely and densely punctate. Elytral punctures small, rounded,

rather close set in more or less irregular rows ; intervals rugulose ; tips

rounded. Mesostemum narrower than coxre. i.ength 10-12 mm.

Lake County; rare, ilay 20, A few specimens taken by AVol-

cott along the beach of Lake ^Michigan, near Pine. Known hereto-

fore only from northern Illinois, where it occurs on \vater-lilies.

2023 ((i.5.3S). Do.XACTA pubescens Lee, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, II, ISOT, 5.j.

Elongate, slender, subconvex. Tale reddish-brown, everywhere rather

densely clothed with short, silky, golden hairs. Autenuiie piceous. rather

stout, third .1oint one-half longer than second. Thorax slightly longer than

broad, feebly constricted near middle, broadly channeled on median third;

feebly and obt\isely tuberculate each side. Elytral punctures (>oarse. inter-

vals nearly flat ; tips subtruncate. Jli'susternuni narrower than coxa^. Length
7-9 mm.

Lake, Kosciusko and .Marion counties; rai-e. June 9-.Tune 16.

Known only from Canada, lUindis and .Michigan. Occurs on pick-

erel weed.

Geoup r..

This group comprises 14 spe-ies, among them the most common
enes dcciirrinu- in the State. All agree in having the elytra more
or h-ss truncate at apex. The form in a number of them is flattened
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above, but in subliJis the male is convex and the female flattened.

But two, distiiictn and torosa, have the sutural margins sinuate.

KEi' TO SrECIES OF GROUP B.

«. Kudy liriiMd. ilistinctly flattened above : middle cclx^h seijarated by about

their own widtli.

h. Third jcint of antennje about one-lialf lon^'er than r^euond.

'
. Thorax finely and indistinctly punctate.

(/. (iilor brownish or tusc(,us yellow; form more slender; hind tibia>

iif male curved, serrate; elytral punctures linex".

'I(y2i. CIN'CTICORMS.

(Id. Color purplish-black ; form broader, more robust ; hind tibi;v

straight ; elytral punctures coarser, subquadrate.

I.'ll2.">. PBOXIMA,

(i: Thorax coarsely punctate over its entire surfai e. m.\gxifica.

l&. Third joint of antenmie more than twice the length of sec.nd.

I'. Elytra truncate at tips; first ventral segment of male .simple, cuu-

ve.x.

/. Front tarsi of male dilated; color greenish-bronzed; larger, 9-

11 mm. l'ii2(J. p.\i,M,\TA.

//. Front tarsi cjf male simple; color brownish-yellow; smaller, i!-

^^ mm. 2(IJT. eufkscens.

cr. Elytra snbtruncate at tips, form more convex; first ventral of male

concave at middle; sidt'S of thorax strongly tul.erculate.

2U2S. PISCATKIX.

<ia. Body narrower, more convex above; middle C(ix;e separated by less than

their own width.

(J. Thorax with disk even, punctate, not or scarcely tuberculate on sides.

h. Punctures of thorax very fine, confused and confluent; third joint

of antennre one-third longer than second. 20211. cubticollis.

/(/(. I'unctures of thorax larger and distinct.

/. AnteuuiB and legs pale reddish-brown, the former very stout, the

second and third joints subequal ; thorax with coarse, trans-

verse wrinkles in addition to punctures. 2i>oii. ifEG-A.eORKis.

// Antennfe and legs dark reddish-brown to pice. us, the former

much more slender, third joint distinctly longer than second.

j. Punctures of thorax co.irse. uniform in size.

A-. Third joint of antennte one-half longer than second; thorax

straight on sides. 2ij31. subtilis.

/r/.-. Third joint of autennse twice the length of second; thorax

constricted at middle. 2032. elgosa.

ij. Punctures of thorax not uniform, finer mixed with the coarser;

third joint of antennfe one-half longer than second.

POROSICOLLIS.

iiU- Thorax with disk uneven, the sides tuberculate ; elytra with two

transverse depressions.

/. Sutural margin of elytra straight. 203.". ^qualis.

;/. >Suthral margin of elytra sinuate.
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m. Coppery-bronzed; third joint of antennse longer than second;

head not torose. 2034. Dis'nNoTA.

mill. Blaekish-violet ; second and third Joints of antennaj subequal;

head torose, i. e., with Ivuots or elevations. torosa.

2024 (10,334). DoNACiA cincticornis Newm., Ent. Mag., V, 1838, 391.

Elongate, rather slender, subdepressed. Above brownish-yellow strongly

shining, often with a greenish tinge ; head and thorax darker ; beneath

rlothcd with dense gray pubescence; antenna and legs reddish-brown to

piceous, the tips of joints of former often darker. Thorax wider than long,

slightly narrowed near base ; disk nearly smooth, median line distinct ; sides

finely and somewhat rugosely punctured, with an irregular depression in

front of middle_j Disk of elytra with two feeble transverse impressions

:

punctures large, subquadrate ; intervals flat, nearly smooth. Hind femora

swollen and armed nith one to three teeth. Length 7-11 mm.

Northern half of .State; common. Not taken south of Vigo

County. May 17-Aug'List 22. Occurs on the yellow water-lily.

XnpJiar advena Ait., and the leaves of Potamogeton.

2025 (G5.34). Donacia proxima Kirby, Faun. Bor. Amer., IV, 1837, 22.5.

Elongate, robust, depressed. Blackish-violet, head bronzed; antenna'

and legs black. Thorax quadrate; disk with a median impressed line, punc-
tate at base and apex, nearly smooth at middle. Elytral intervals not ru-

gose. Hind femora less developed than in cincticornis. Length 8-11 mm.

Wells County; rare. August 1. Ranges from New England
to Oregon and probably occurs only in the northern part of Indiana.

D. magnifica Lee, violaceous, margined with golden yellow,

length S-9 mm., is known from Canada and Michigan.

2026 (6526). Donacia palmata Oliv., Ent, IV. 1795, 75.

Elongate, slender, subdepressed. Purplish-green to brownish-yellow
above, strongly shining; densely whitish pubescent beneath; joints of an-
tenna; and femora reddish-brown at base, blackish at apex. Thorax broader
than long, very finely punctulate, sides with a rounded tubercle in front of
middle. Elytra coarsely punctate; intervals subconvex, distinctly rugose.
Length 9-11 mm.

Starke, Marshall, Kosciusico and A'igo counties; scarce. June
20-August 20. Occurs on lioth white and yellow pond-lilies.

2027 (6527a). Donacia rufescens Lac, Mem. Soc. Liege, III, 1845. 112.

Elongate-oblong, subdepressed. Brownish -yellow, feebly shining. An-
tennas with third joint twice as long as second, the other' joints scarcely
thickened at apex. Tliorax quadrate, very finely wrinkle<l, not puneture<l
scarcely tiiljerculate on the si.les. Klyira depres.sed without transverse im-
pressions, punctures small, ftvlily impressed; intervals flat, not rugulose-
tips Sfpiarely truncate. length 6-8 nun.

Kosciusko and Starke counties; rare. August 2(VAugust 26.
Listed as a variety of D. hi/pulnica Lac.
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Fig. 476. X i. (Original.)

2(.>2S (0529). DoNACiA piscatrix Lac, Mem. Soe. Liege, III, 1845, 113.

Elongate, ratlier slender, subeouvex. Color

above vari.-ible. bronze, green or brownish-yel-
low, strongly shining; grayish pubescent he-

neath; antemite and legs reddish-yellow, femora
in part darker. Antennfe stouter than in the

two precedln.i;, the second joint about half the
length of third. Tliorax quadrate, sides each
with two rounded tubercles, the front one more
prominent; disk finely alutaceous, sparsely, fine-

ly and shallowly punctate. Elytral punctures
rather coarse; Intervals nearly flat, finely, trans-

versely rugose. Length (i.5-10 mm. (Fig. 476.)

Throughout the State; common. 'Slay

15 -August 20. Occurs mainly on the

Ho\\-ers and foliage of the yellow water-lily,

rarely on those of the white. The stouter

antennae, more distinct tubercles of thorax and less squarely trun-

cate tips of elytra readily distinguish this from palnxila, with which

it is most apt to be confused.

20ii'.» ( ). DoNACiA crETicoLLis Knab, Proc. But. Soc. Wash., VII,

1906, 122.

Rather slender, convex, male; broader, subdepressed, female. Red-

dish- or brownish-yellow ; head and basal joint of antennae greenish ; under

surface, tibife and tarsi with a greenish tinge. Head with a deep median
groove. Thorax one-half broader than long, sides straight, without tul)er-

cles ; disk very finely wrinkled, confusedly punctate and with a deep me-

dian groove reaching to basal fourth. Elytra with a shallow oblique de-

pression just in front of. and another behind, middle; striae deeply, closely

and coarsely punctate; intervals finely wrinkled. Length 9-10 mm.

Laporte, Marshall and Whitley counties; scarce. July 15-Au-

gust 15. Knab's types were from Illinois and Indiana. Occurs on

bullrushes.

20.30 ( ). DONACIA MEGACORNIS Sp. UOV.

Elongate, slender. Cupreous, bronzed ; antennte and legs reddish-brown.

Antennae much stouter than in snhfUi.s. half the length of body, the second

and third joints nearly equal. Thorax longer than wide, feebly tubercu-

late on the sides; disk with sides rugose, with fine punctures between the

wrinkles; median line distinct on basal half. Elytra each with two dis-

tinct inijiressions, the hind one with an elongate extension reaching nearly

to apex; punctures rather co.-irse, obloii.tc ; intervals flat, densely rugose,

r.ength 7.5 mm.

Lake County; rare. IMay 2'^.

20."1 (6536). DONACIA suBTiLis Kunz, Mon. Neu. Schrift. Ges. Ilalle, II,

ISIS. 14.

Elongate, slender, subconvex. Color lirassy bronzed to purplish-black;

rai'cly blnish. Shining; antenn;c and legs reddish-brown to piceous. Tho-

[70—23402]
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rax slightly longer than wide, sides almost straight, disk transversely ru-

gose, with inmctures between the wrinkles; median line shallow but dis-

tinct. Elytra each with two shallow impressions near middle; punctures

oljlong, intervals nearly flat, trans\ersely, densely rugose; tips more nar-

rowed than in the preceding species, squarely truncate. Length 7-10 mm.

Lake, Jlar.shall, Koscitisko Mnd Vigo counties; common. May
12-AiTS'nst 20. Oimmu's on leaves and gtems of sedges and arrow-

alum along borders of ponds and lakes. I\lating I\Iay 21 and June

20. In a form from Lake Connty the females are much more ro-

bust, more convex, and more shining, with shorter thorax than in

typical suhlilis. They are probal)ly to he referred to var. fulgens

Lee.

20.32 (0,537). DoNAciA KrooSA Lee, Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc.. XVIII, 1878,

415.

Resembles nKbtilix clo.-^ely in form and color. The anteunoe are longer

and more slender, with the third .juint distinctly longer than second. Tho-
rax slightly constricted at middle, sni-l'ace more densely and finely punc-
tured. Length 8.5 mm.

Two specimens tak'en at Bass Lake and Lake >\Iaxinkuckee, Au-
gust 15 and 20 were submitted to Leng, -who i)ronounced them this

species. Ii(> writes that he now considois rugosa a distinct specie^

instead of a variety of subtiliti, and tliat it has been found to live on
pickerel weed, whereas subiilis lives on reeds and sedges.

D. piimsiriillis Lac, coppery-bronzed, length 10 miu., is recorded
from ilichigan and Pennsylvania.

2033 (6539). Donacia /bqualis Say. Jnurn. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. III.

1S23. 42.S ; ibid. II, 202.

Elongate-oblong, rather slender, subconvex. Bronzed, shining; tibitT?.

tarsi and base of femora reddish-brown. Second and third joints of an-
tenna; equal. Thorax as long as broad, median line distinct, sides with a
rounded tubercle before the middle: disk somewhat uneven, finely and
densely punctate. Elytra with two shallow, subsutural, transverse impres-
sions near the middle: intervals flat, feebly ruguluse; tips obliquelv trun-
cate. Length .5. .5-7 mm.

Lake, Wells and Jaek.son counth^s; scarce. iMay 27-October 1-t.

Occurs on reeds and sedges along the boi'ders 'of marshes and
streams.

2034 ((i5;!rO. Dokacia distincta Lee, Agass. Lake Sup., 1850, 2:10.

Elongole, slender. Cupreous, brouml: ho.-id, antennre and legs clothed
u'lth very short, fine, whitish pubescence. Antenna^ rather slender the
thu-d joint nearly one-half longer than second. Thorax quadrate, narrowed
near base, angles prominent, sides with blunt tubercles: disk sparsely
irregularly and rather finely punctate, the median line distinct for nearly
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its entire leuctli. Elytra ileiiressed, tlie puncturt's ratlier fine and deep

;

intervals flat, finely, transversely wrinkled; sntural margin sinuate for

only about one-tentli its length near apex. Hind femora armed with an
acute tooth. Length 7-0 mm.

Stiirke CouTity; rare. ^lay 19. Taken from leases of the yel-

low water-lily. ^V northern form, known heretofore from "Wis-

consin, ^Michigan and ^lassaehnsetts.

D. torosa Lee, thorax nearly smooth, length 6-7 mm., is known
from ^Massachusetts. Illinois and Iowa.

Group C.

Our six members of this !?roup aiii-ee in having- the elytra

rounded at tip and their sutural margin distinctly sinuate near

apex. The form is always convex and the middle eoxa^ are sepa-

rated by less than their own width.

KEY TO SPECIES OF GROT-P C.

a. Eyes small ; size lariier. 10-11 mm. ; strongly convex. '2(y.','i. harrisii.

act. Eyes of normal size : smaller, not over s.ri mm. ; less convex.

b. Thorax depressed, without basal or median line ; hind femora toothed

in both sexes. pusilla.

bb. Thorax convex, punctured: liasal line distinct, median one usually so.

c. Thorax closely punctulate : hind femora club-shaped.

d. Legs' dark.

c. Hind femora tinirhed in botli sexes; <c)lcr usually dark blue.

20.36. EjrAEGIXATA.

re. Hind femora toothed in male only; color metallic green or

blackish. 2037. metallica.

(1(1. l-egs, reddish-yellow ; hind femora toothed in both sexes.

203S. flavipes.

cc. Thorax sparsely punctured; hind fenidra elliptical; legs reddish-

yellow. 2039. RUFA.

203."i {(;.124). DoxACiA HABEisii Lee, I'roc. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sri.. Y. 1S51.

316.

Elongate, robust, convex. I'iccnus bronzed; head and thorax often

with a cupreous tiiiLre. Antennae slender, piceons. joints often paler at

base; third more than one-half longer than sec.md. Thorax distinctly

longer than wide, scarcely narrowed behind, tubercles on sides very feeble

:

disk densely and finely strigosely ]iunctate. Elytra with tips rounded or

very slightly subtruucate ;
punctures comparatively fine and deep ; intervals

subconvex. densely rugose. Length 10-11 mm.

Lake and Kosciusko eounti^^s: rare. June 3-June 23. Swept

from sedges in low moist meadows. The larue size, small eyes and

sinuate sutural margin of elytra distinguish this species. Leng

places it in the group -(nth truncate tips of elytra, since he "in-

cludes thus all forms that are in the least truncate or even doubt-
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fully so," but the beginner will evidently class the tips as rounded,

and I have therefore placed it in the present group.

B. pusilla Say, greenish or coppery-bronzed, second and third

antenna! joints equal, length 6-S mm., ranges aci-oss the northern

United States, has been recorded from Michigan and perhaps oi'-

curs in northern Indiana.

12036 (6541). DONACIA emakginata Kirby, Faun. Bor. Amer., IV, 1837, 224.

Elongate, slender, convex. Dark metallic blue, rarely purple or bronzed

;

antennce black, the joints often reddish at base, second and third .ioints

nearly equal. Thorax longer than wide, median line distinct, sides with a

rounded tubercle on apical half; surface minutely rugose, finely and densely

punctate. Elytra with an Impression in front of middle, rounded at tip;

sutural margin strongly sinuate on apical fourth; intervals feebly convex,

transversely rugose. East dorsal segment of male emarginate. Length 6-

7 mm.

Lake County; frequent locally. May IS-June 15. Taken by

beating tall sedges along sloughs near Pine.

2037 (6545). Donaoia metallica Ahrens, Neu. Schrift. Ges. Halle, I,

1810, 33.

Elongate, rather slender, convex. Culor variable, usually greenish nr

bronzed, sometimes blackish, strongly shining. Second and. third anteunal

joints subequal. Thorax longer than wide, narrnwed near base, tubercles

on sides evident but feeble, median line fine ; disk minutely rugulose, finely

and rather densely punctate. Elytra convex, tips roimded, punctures rather

coarse ; intervals almost flat, nearly smooth. Length 5.5-7 mm.

Lake County, scarce; Marion County, frequent at Crow's Nest,

near Broad Ripple, on the base of the lea\'es of skunk cabbage,

Symplocarpus fwhdva Salisb., April 26-l\ray 15.

2038 (6546). Donaoia flavipes Kirby, Faun. Bor. Amer., IV, 1S37, 223.

Elongate, rather slender, convex. Bronzed coppery, rarely dark blue,

shining; antennas and legs reddish-yellow. Antennte rather robust, third
joint one-third longer than second. Thorax one-half longer than wide, me-
dian channel wide, rather deep; tubercles on sides large, rounded, sonu^
what prominent; surface finely transversely rugose. de\isely and minutely
punctate. Elytra usually with two shallow transverse impressions near
middle; punctures coarse, quadrate; intervals strongly transversely rugose;
distinctly sinuate near the tips, which are rounded. Slesosteruum nar-
rower than coxaj; first ventral segment shorter than metasternum. Lengtli
7-8.5 mm.

Noi'thern half of Stale, common; not takeu south of Vigo and
Wayne counties. May 5~June :I5. Cicenrs on reeds, rushes and the
arrow-alum, PcUandra ^iiidulain Raf. Mating Mav 21,
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I'OSy (]l).33<i)- DoxAciA KUFA Say, Jouni. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V, 1S27,

283 ; ibid. II, 339.

Elongate, convex, subcjiindrical. Daili reddisli-browu, shining; au-

teniue and legs reddish-yellow. Third joint of, anteuufe one-half longer

than second. Thorax one-third longer than wide, broadest near apex

;

tubercles on sides not prominent, median line very distinct; surface con-

vex, shining, marked with minute scattered punctures. Elytra with two
shallow Impressions near middle ; intervals nearly flat, almost smooth,

length 7-7.5 mm.

Throughout the StaU' ; rather scarce. April 21-October 18.

Occurs on leaves and about roots of slrunli cabbage. The more con-

vex, shining and sparsely punctured thorax, Avider in front, and the

smoother intervals of elytra readily distinguish this from faviprx.

II. H.TfMONiA Lat. 1820. (A geographical name.)

This genus is represented by a single species resembling Donacia

in form, but distinguished by the narrow tarsi and the distinct spine

at outer angle of tips of elytra.

2040 (6549). H^monia nigeicornis Kirby, Eauu. Bor. Amer., IV, ls:;7,

222.

Elongate, slender, subcouvex. Thorax, elytra and legs brownish-yel-

low ; head, auteuna;, tarsi and under surface black. Thorax subquadrate,

constricted at middle, front angles rounded, prominent ; surface smooth,

with a few coarse punctures at base. EJytra each with ten long rows of

punctures and a shorter sutural row ; alternate intervals wider and sub-

convex. Length 5.5-8 mm.

Lake County; scarce. ]\Tay 20-i\ray 28. Taken from pond-

weed {T'diamogiJon) in the Calumet River near Pine; also in the

washup of Lake ]\Iichigan. Probably occurs in lakes and streams

throughout the northern half of State.

Tribe II. SAGRINI.

Small or medium-sized, oblong or elongate, roughly punctured

species having the head prominent, not narrowed behind; eyes very

convex, entire; antennas filiform, rather widely separated at base;

thorax not wider than head. Elytra entire, wider tlian tlmrax,

strongly and irregularly punctured; front coxa' C(mieal, transverse,

usually prominent and contiguoris; middle and hind coxje narrowly

separated ; tarsal claws (in our species) toothed or cleft.

The principal paper treating of the genera comprising both this

tribe and tribe IV, CUytlirini, is by

Born.—"Studies in Chysomelida"," in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc,

XIX, 1802, 1-18.

Three of the four known genera are represented in the State.
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KEY TO INDIA^'A GENERA OF SAORINI.

a. Thorax somewhat bell-shaiied, the sides much i-omidi'd, without teeth

or tubercle ; front cnx.i' not prominent, separated. III. Oksodacna.

iia. Tliorax with i tubercle or angulate at the sides; front coxie prominent,

Cdiitiguous.

&. Eyes emarginate ; thorax with a large, distinct tubercle on sides

;

front coxal cavities closed ; claws toothed. IV. Zeugophoba.

()6. Eyes entire ; thorax angulate or toothed at sides ; front eoxal cavi-

ties open ; claws cleft. V. Syneta.

III. ORSODAC^A Lat. ISO:^. (Gr., "bud -t gnawer. ")

This genus, as characterized above, contains a single species of

such variability in color, that it has been described under six or

se\'en different names. It occurs on \villo-\A' blossoms in the spring,

several color varieties often being found on the same tree. All in-

tergrades are known, from those entirely piceous to those almost

^^•holly pale brownish-yellow.

2041 ((S.jO). (iksodacxa atra Ahrens, Xcjv. Act. Ilalens,

I, 1810, 46.

Elongate, rather slender, sutwonvex. Color given in

varietal Ijey below. Antenufe less than half the length
of body, the joints subequal in length, bell-shaped, much
narrowed at base. Thorax longer than wide, distinctly
narrowed behind the middle; surface coarsely, roughly
and rather sparsely punctured. Elytra one-half wider

filter Wickhlm^)
^^^^ thorax, coarsely punctate, tips rounded. length 4-

KEY TO COLOR VABIETIES OF O. ATE A.

a. Elytra wholly blackish or piceous.

6. Thorax black or piceous.

c. Legs wholly piceous. ^^^^ ^-^^
cc. Tibiae and femora brownish-yellow. tibialis Kirby.

bh. Thorax more or less reddish.

d. Thorax reddish with central dark spot. hctuos v Lac
(1(1. Thorax entirely reddish-yellow. Hia-Axicv Say

''</. Elytra more or less brownish-yellow.
"

'

c. Elytra with stripes.

/. Piccnus, thorax reddish-yellow; elytra eac-h with one yellow stripe
on disk.

ff T^ 1, 1,
VITTATA Say.

//. Pull yellow; el.vtra each with sutural line and stri,,e on side dark.

„„ „, , , ,
TRIVITTATA Eac.

oc. Elytra dark, with large hun.eral and apicnl yellow spot. , Fig. 477.)

cnu.uRExi Kirbv.
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Southern half of State ; rather scarce. April 3-May 26. Four
of the varieties have been taken, viz., atrn in Jennings and Putnam
counties ; h epaiica in Hancock, Jackson, Crawford and Posey coun-

ties; vitfafa in Jackson and Posey and tririftata in Posey.

IV. ZEiuiopiiORA Kunze. 1818. CGr., "a yoke + bear.")

The members of this o'enns are smaller, being proportionally

shorter and more robust, tha.n those of Orsodania.. The punctua-

tion is very coarse and the thorax has a large blunt tubercle on

sides. Three species have been taken in the State and another prob-

ably occurs.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF ZEt'GOPHOEA.

a. Elytra entirely black.

7). Head \yholly yellow
;
punctures of elytra large, more distant one

from another than their own diameters. 2042. scutellaris.

hi). Occiput black; elytral punctures close. 204.'!. coNSANoaiNEA.

OH. Elytra bicolored.

c. Thorax entirely yellow; (juter half of anteunre ijiccous; elytral punc-

tures very close. pubekui^.

(<. Thorax with a picecus diseal spot, divided at middle l)y a yellow

line; antennae pale; elyiral ))unctures more distant.

2044. VARIANS.

2042 (6551). Zedgophoea sct-'teleaeis Suffr.. Bnt. Zeit. Stettin, 1840, 09.

Elongate-oblong, convex. Head, thorax, legs, pro- and mesosterna clear

yellow; elytra and abdomen black, shining, very sparsely pubescent. Au-

tenuiB less than half the length of body, rather stout, .ioints 1 to 3 yellow,

the remainder piceous. Thorax longer than wide, strongly convex, tuber-

cles prominent, surface sparsely and coarsely punctate. Length 3.5-4 mm.

Starke and Wells counties ; rare. June 18. Beaten from leaves

of hickory.

204.''> (On.'ir;). Zeugophoea coNSANn tinea Crotch. Proe. Phil. Acad. Nat.

Sci., 187:!. 23.

Elongate, slender, jjarallel. Resembles .sciitclldris in color, except that

top of head is black and antennre wholly yelhjw. Thorax as broad as long,

the tubercles less prominent. Length 3-3,5 mm.

Lake and Starke counties; scarce. May 9-July 4, Known here-

tofore only from northern Illinois,

Z. puherula Crotch, dark reddish-brown, abdomen, metasternum

and apical half of antenna^ black, length 3.5 mm., was described

from Illinois.
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2044 (6554). Zedgophoea vaeians Crotch, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

1873, 23.

Eldugate-obloug, subconvex. Top of head and disk

of thorax blade, the latter with a yellowish median

Stripe, which widens on basal half. Elytra piceous,

with a large oval or heart-shaped yellowish spot on

center of disk; front of head, antennre and legs dull

reddish-yellow. Thorax as in the preceding, the tuber-

cles more blunt. Length 3 mm. (Fig. 478.)

Fig «8^x8. Lake and Posey counties; scarce. ^lay 11-
(After wicttam.)

June -M . Occurs on foliage of poplar.

V Si'NETALac. 1845. (Gr., "sagacious.")

One species of this genus occiu-s in the eastern United States, in-

cluding Indiana.

204.5 (0557). Syneta eeeeuginea Germ., Xov. Act. Halens, I, ISIO, 36.

Elongate, subcylindrical. Plead, thorax and antenna reddish-yellow

;

elytra, legs and under surface i>aler yellow. Antennce slender, half tlie

length of body; joints 4 to 10 very nearly equal in length, 11th longer than

10th. Thorax slightly longer than wide; rather broadly angulate and ob-

tusely three-toutlied at sides; surface coarsely and densely punctate. Ely-

tra each with four raised lines or costce of various degrees of distinctness;

the broad intervals each with 3 to 5 irregular rows of coarse, close-set

punctures. Hind tibiiK of male slightly broader at tip and with terminal

spurs, the inner edge sinuate below the middle. Length 7-8 mm.

Southern two-thirds of State; scarce, ilay 12-June 2. Beaten

from the foliage of scrub oak and hazel.

Tribe III. GRIOCERINI.

Oblong or elongate beetles of rather small size and graceful

form, having the thorax much narrower than elytra, usually

strongly constricted near middle; elytra with punctures in regular

rows
; antennaj widely distant at base, inserted in front of eyes, 11-

jointed and rather stout ; front cox;p conical, prominent and nearly

contiguous, the cavities closed behind ; first ventral sesnient as long

as the two following; tarsal claws simple and approximate at liase.

Two genera compose the trilic.

KEY TO genera OF ORtOCERtM.

a. Thorax with a constriction about the middle. \'I. i.ema.
au. Thorax cylindrical, not constricicd. C'rtocer:s.

VI. LEMAFabr. liHS. (NL., moaning unknown.)

This genus, sufficiently chai-acterized alxive, is represented in

ivo species.'

*A synoptical table of most ot tlu- spreirs is givi'ii hy Cr-otcli, Pn>.^ Pliil. Ai'ad , 1S73, 2-t
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KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OE I.EMA.

.'. Elytra with the nnith stria entire.

?). Elytra wholly dark blue.

c. Head red, with two tubercles on vertex ; anteiin;e, legs and .ibdo-

men black. 2046. bei nnicollis.

cc. Head black, without tubercles; thorax red. 2047. coliaris.

hb. Elytra reddish-yellow, with three black stripes. 2048. thilineata.

(((/. Elytra with the ninth stria interrupted.

(1. Elytra reddish-yellow, spotted with black.

e. Larger, fi mm.; spots on the disk of elytr.n. (VrtNiTATA.

tr. Smaller, 4.5-5 mm. ; spots common, crossing the suture.

2049. ALBINI.

(hi. Elytra blue; thorax red, with a central black spot. 20.50. sayi.

2040 ((;.'"i(iri). Lema bbunnicollis Eac, Mon., I, 1801, .'iS2.

Elongate-oblong. Head, thorax and under surface, except abdomen,
red; color of other parts given in key. Thorax very finely punctuhite, with

a few coarse punctures on sides near apex and on median line. Eength
4-4.5 mm.

Lake, Steuben and JIavshall counties; rare. June 12-Jiine 27.

Taken liy sweeping herbau'e in tfimarack swamp. Crotch records it

from the 8(juthern States, so that it prolialily occurs throughout In-

diana.

2047 (0507). Lema collakis Say, Journ. Thil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill, 182:!,

430 ; ibid. II, 203.

Elongate-oblong. Black; thorax red; elytra dark greenish-blue. An-

tennte shorter than in the preceding ; vertex with a median groove. Tho-

rax short, very finely and sparsely punctate. Length 4.5-5 mm.

Throughout the State; fVequeut. ^lay 11-July 1. Occui-s es-

I)(vial]y en the spiderwort, Trndciscanl.in firginiana L; also on other

low herbs in moist, sandy localities.

2048 (6573). Lema tbilineata Oliv., Ent., VI, 1808, 739.

Elongate-oblong, robust for the genus. Reddish-yellow

;

elytra somewhat paler, with sutural margin and rather wide

stripe on sides black; antennaj (except basal joints), tips

of tibifB and tarsi, blackish. Thorax usually with two blaclv

spots on disk, strongly constricted at middle, smooth except

a few coarse punctures on sides near apex. Inner rows of

elvtral punctures indistinct on apical half. Length 0-7 nira. „ „„
rig 47y

(Fig. 479.)

Throughout the State; frequent. April 19-July 25. Occurs im

the foliage of various Solanaceous herbs, especially that of potato.

Sometimes r-all<>d the "old-fashioned potato beetle," but that name

ill Indiana is usually applied to "blister beetles" of the genus Epi-

(11 II I (I. .I\rating June 8.

2040 (0575b). Lj:ma albina Lac, Mon., I, 1845, 492.

Elongate-oblong. Keddish-yellow ; antennte, legs (except base of fe-

mora) and sides of metasternum, blackish ; elytra with a small spot on
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bumerus luid tw(i large, hetirt-sliaped common ones, black. Thorax nearly

smooth. Elytra with humeri prominent
;
punctures very coarse on basal

half, becoming finer toward apex. Length 4.5-5 mm.

Knox, Dubois, Posey and Crawford counties; scarce. May 8-

June 26. Taken hy sweeping herbage along roadsides. This spe-

cies is listed as a variety of 6-punctafa Oliv. The range of both is

southern and the typical species may be found in the southern third

of the State.

20.50 (6576). Le.ma sayi Crotch, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1873, 26.

Elongate-oblong. Dull red; antenna?, legs, small spot on head and
larger one on center of thorax, black. Thorax longer than in collaris. finely

and rather closely punctate. Ninth stria of elytra narrowly interrupted

near middle. Femora elavate, pubescent. Length '>~f\.5 mm.

Dubois County; rare, ^fay 12. A southern

form found on the spiderwort or day-flower

Tradrscantia virf/iiiiana L.

C^RiocERis G-eoff. 1704. (Cr., "a ram + horn.")

To this genus belong two introduced species

which prey tipon asparagus. G. asparagi L.

(Fig. -ISO), the common asparagus beetle, is

about 7 mm. in length; bluish green, thorax red

with two green spots; elytra with three or four

yellow spots on sides which merge into a yellow

margin. It has been taken neai- Cincinnati and
Cleveland, Ohio, and \-ci-y probably occurs in In-

diana.

Fig. 480.

(After Chittenden )

Tribe IV. CLYTIIRIXI.

Compact, stout, subcylindrical species of medium size, having
the head large, deflexed; antenmc short, widely separated, 11-

jointed, serrate; thorax margined on sid(>s, fitted closely to the
elytra; front coxa' transverse, more or less prominent, the cavities
closed behind; elytri lobed on sides, not covei-ing the |)>-gidium;
legs short, stout, tarsi broad ; claws either simple or toothed" Four
genera are n-presintrd in the State. The larvu' are case-bearers
and, as far as known, live in ants' nests, where they feed upon
vegetable debris.

KEV TO INI)I.\?;.\ (;KNEIi.\ OF el.YTniilM.

(I. Tarsal claws simple.

/'. Front cdx.v coutiguous: form eloii,gate; color mostly yellow.

VII. ANOMUi.V.
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66. Front eoxfe separated by the prosternuin ; form short, robust; eyes

oval, uot emargiiiate; ccilor (iu our species) uuilonu blackish.

VIII. COHIINOPTEBA.

aa. Tarsal claws ai.peucliculate; eyes emarginate; color black with red cir

yellow elytral spots.

c. Epipleura broad in front; elytra (in our species) each with humeral

and apical reddish spots. IX. Babia.

<(. Epipleura narrow ; elytra each with humeral spot only.

X. Saxinis.

VII. Anomgda Lac. 1849. (Gr., "tinlike.")

One species occurs east of the ilississippi. The male has the an-

tenna more deeply serrate and front tibise longer than in female.

2051 (6579). Anomcea laticlavia Forst, Nov. Spec. Insect., 1771, 27.

Elongate, subcylindrical. Head, thorax and femora reddish-yellow

;

elytra paler yellow, the suture and outer margins narrowly bordered with

black; antennte, tibije and tarsi usually blackish; under surface, except

prosternum, Iilack, densely clothed with gr.ny pubescence. Thora.x more

than twice as wide as long, sides rounded, hind margin sinuate, surfai.e

smooth. Elytra finely and indistinctly punctate. Length 7-S mm.

Southern two-thirds of State; frequent. I\Iay 19—June 26. Oc-

curs on ragweed {Ainbro.sia) ; also on flowers of Jersey tea and other

herbs.

VIII. CosciNOPTBRA Lac. 1819. (Gr., "a sieve + wings.")

Of the North ^Vmerican species of this genus all but two occur in

the western and south\\'cstern states. One of these is found in

Indiana.

2052 (6590). Coscinoptera dominicana Fab., Syst. Eleut, II, 1801, 34.

Oblong, robust Black, densely

clothed on under surface, more

sparsely above, with short, prostrate

ash-gray pubescence; labrum usual-

ly yellow. Thorax evenly and regu-

larly convex, as broad at base as ely-

tra, more than twice as wide as long,

sides rounded; surface densely and

rather finely punctate, median line

smooth. Elytra more coarsely and

less densely punctate than thorax.

Length 4.5-6.5 mm. (Pig. 481.) % 481- rx.brva extracted frcm case; b, Eame yvith

=
ciise; c, beetle, showing punctures; ci, same natural a«'e

TlirOUghoUt the State; fre- e,eggenlarged;/,headoflarva,undersi(ie;9,teadofina\e;

oi T 1 ^ n beetle; /i, mandible of same; i, eggs, natural sii*; J, leg of

quent. May dl-Jul,V O. UCCUr,^
larva; *, mandible of same. (After Riley.)

on the foliage of the sour or

black-gum, Nyssa sylvaiim JMarsh ; also on oak and wild grape.

Th(! larva? are said to occur in ants' nests. Mating June 11.
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IX. Babia Chev. 1834. (NL., "a baboon.")

Two species and two nominal varieties of this genus occur in the

United States. One of the two occurs in Indiana.

2053 (6596). Babia quadeiquttata Ollv., Encyc. Method. Ins., VI, 1796, .57.

Oblong, convex. Black, sliming ; elytra each with a large humeral and
smaller apical reddish-yellow spot. Thorax a little narrower than elytra,

finely and rather sparsely punctate. Elytra with irregular rows of larger

punctures ; intervals with numerous scattered punctures. Length 3.5-i mm.

Throughout the State; common. May 16-August 15. Occurs

on milkweed and other plants along roadsides. The short, stout,

subserrate antennae will readily distinguish it from other black and
red species of following genera. The elytra are not striate nor

coarsely punctate, as stated by Crotch and others.

X. S.uiiNis Lac. 1849.

Here, again, most of the seven species are from the western and
southwestern states, only one being found east of the Mississippi.

2054 (6598). Saxinis omogeka Lac, Mon., II, 1842, 482.

Oblong or subeylludrlcal. Bluish or greenish-black, shining ; finely pu-
bescent beneath

; elytra each with a largo reddish-yellow spot on humerus.
Thorax convex, as wide as elytra, sparsely and rather finely punctured.
Elytra with rows of coarse, close-set punctures, the rows on disk some-
what irregular. Length 3-3.7 mm.

Southern half of State, frequent; not taken north of Vermillion
County. May 17-July 21. Taken by beating or sweeping foliage
along roadsides, etc.

Tribe V. CHLAMYDINI.

Shoit, robust, cylindrical or snb(|uadrate beetles of a. dull metal-
lie or blackish hue, having the eyes large, emarginate ; thorax and
elytra covered with wart-like tubercles; antenn^v widely separated,
short, serrate and received in grooves on the side of presternum

;

scutellum truncate behind and with a median tooth in front which
fits into a notch in base of thorax; clytral suture with minute teeth
each side which dove-tail between one another. The legs are closely
contractile and when disturbed the beetles draw them and the an-
tenna3 m and feign death. They then resemble the excrement of
certain caterpillars so closely as to rend.n' their detection difficult,
unless the collector is in <«|„-,.ial search for them, and it is said that
birds will not pick them u\> for the same reason. The larva> of this
and i)a,rt of the next Tribe liv,' upon tlie surface of leaves, and have
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the curious habit of enclosing themselves in compact cases, com-

posed of their o-ss'ii exi rement, which they mould into shape by

means of their mandibles. Thoy carry their cases about with them

by protruding the front part of their bodies through the open ex-

tremity. (Fig. 482, h.) When about to transform they attach

their cases to the twigs, and close the opening, thus making them

answer the purpose of a cocoon.

Two genera compose the tribe. The latest paper treating of

them is by

Linell. Martin L.—"New Species of Coleoptera of the Family

Chrysomelidffi with a Short Eeview of the Tribe Chlamy-

dini," in Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., XX, 1897, 473-485.

KEY TO GENERA OV CHLAMYDINI.

a. Antennpe serrate from the fourth or fifth joint. XL Chlamys.

na. Antennfe serrate from the sixth joint. XII. Exema.

XI. r.HL.Mrys Knoc-lL 1801. (NL., "A cloak or mantle.")

Two species prol)ably occur in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CHLAMYS.

(I. Elytral intervals not or obsoletely punctate ; length 4 mm.
2055. PLICATA.

(1(1. Elytral intervals closely and deeply punctate ; length not over 3 mm.
CKIBKIPENNIS.

2054 (C601). Chlamys pucata Fab., Ent. Syst.

Supp., 1798, 111.

Short, robust, oblong-quadrate. Brown,

bronzed; elytra and legs sometimes blackish.

Thorax with surface finely and densely strigose;

disk with n large central tubercle which is

sparsely and coarsely punctured in front and bifid at

summit. Elytra each with 12 to 15 tubercles, the four

largest of which ai-e arranged in an oblique row ex-

tending from humerus to suture; intervals between

the tubercles sparsely punctate, either flat or coverefl

with smaller tubercles. Length 4 mm. (Fig. 482.)

Throughout the State, frequent; more so in

Fig. 482 a,urvi: /-.iamc the Southern counties. ^May 16-September 22.

will, body protruding from
,),,,. ^^ foliage of various kinds, usnallv that

case; c, beetle, (.\fter .\i.ir- & ?

i^tt.) ,,f roadside weeds.

G. criliriix-iniis Lee, length 3 mm., was described from Detroit,

i\lichigan, and may occur in northern Indiana.
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XTI. ExEMA Lae. 1849.

Two very small spei/ics n-present this genus in the eastern

United States, both of which occur in Indian;!.

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF EXEMA.

(I. I),u-1; cuiiivdus, lironzert; llioi-ax stri.irof^e. -'I'i'j- hispae.

aa. Black without metallic lustre ; thorax punctate. 2057. gibber,

205G (6605a). Exema dispae Lac, Mon., II, ^S4^. >>'>(>.

Oblong, subquadrate. Blackish, feebly bronzed; antennae and labrum

usually dull yellow. Thorax finely strigose, the crest of the median tuber-

cle sulcate but not bifid. Elytra with tubercles as in C. pUcata ; intervals

with coarse, deep, rather close-set punctures. Presternum concave. Length

2.5-3 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. June 9-September 2.5. Taken

by sweeping herbage along roadsides.

2057 (6604). Exema gibber Fabr., Suppl. Ent. Syst. 171)8. 112.

Oblong-quadrate. Black, without lustre, often more or less spotted

with yellow ; labrum and legs yellow. Thorax densely punctate, the crest

with a shallow median groove. Elytra with obliciue oblong tubercles; in-

tervals coarsely and rather closely punctate. Prosternum flat. Length

2-2.5 mm.

Starke, Marshall, Putnam and Posey counties; rare. May 11-

June 18. Taken by sweeping.

Tribe YI. CRYPTOCEPHALIXI.

To this tribe belong numerous small, robust, more or less cylin-

drical species having the antennaa slender, filiform, longer than head

and thorax, rarely (Monachus) shorter and subserrate; thorax mar-

gined, as wide as elytra and closely applied to the latter; eyes large,

more or less emarginate; elytra not tuliercvdate, marked with rows

of punctures, rather short, leaving the tip of abdomen exposed;

prosternum wide, separating the front coxa>, which are rounded, not

prominent, their cavities enclosed behind; middle and hind coxa^

each widely separated; tarsi dilated, claws usually simple, rarely

broadly dilated at base. The tribe is founded upon the genus

Crjjptoccplialus, of G-eoffroy, a terra meaning "concealed head,"
and given to these insects because the head is so deeply immersed in

the strongly convex thorax that it can be scarcely or not at all seen

when viewed from above. In color thi\v are usually variegated with

various combinations of spots or stripes which are sometimes very

inconstant, so that numerous varietit-s have been named.
Seven genera compose the tribe, all of which are represented in

the State. In addition to the papers cited under the family head-
ing, the following treat especially of these genera:
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Ilaklvman, »S'. »S'.
—

" Cryptocephalinoram Borealis-Americoe. diag-

noses cum spcciebus novis Musei Lecontiani," in Joum.
Phil. Acad. Nat. Sd., I, 1849, 2-4!3-2G5.

Suffrian, E.—"]\[ono^rapliio und Kritsehes Verzeichniss der

Xordamerikanisehen Cryptoeephali, " in Linnea Bntomlo-

gica VI, 1852, 198-31S; VII, 1855, 1-238; XII, 1858, 343-

409.

LeConte.—"Contributions to the Coleoptera of the United

States," in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, VIII, 1880, 195-209.

KEY TO (JENERA OF CRYPTOCEPIIALINI.

a. Tarsal claws simple; larger, .'! or mcire mm.; surface sculpture rougher.

li. Thorax not margined but crenulate at base ; front femora not evi-

dently stouter than hind ones.

c. Front edge of flank of thorax, bGucatli the antemice, toothed or

sinuate. XIII. Bassaeexjs.

cr. Front edge of flanks of thorax straight. XIV. Cbyptocephalus.

&6. Thorax margined at base, not ereuulate ; front femora distinctly

stouter than hind ones.

(I. I'ri.'stenmm flat in fn.nt. (li'],ie-scd licliind. X\'. Uribuhils.

dd. Prosternum feebly channeled; rows of punctures of elytra usually

much confused. XVI. Pachybrachys.

au. Tarsal claws appendiculate, /. e., with a square dilatation at base;

smaller, less than 2.."j mm. (except in Muiiiichiis) ; surface much
smoother,

c. Prosternum wider than long; form roliust, rounded; antennre stout,

rather short. XVII. Monachus.

('!. Prosternum longer than wide; form more elongate, cylindrical or

oval.

/. Antennal joints 6 to 11 wider ; toria cylindrical.

XVIII. DiAciius.

//. Antennal .ioints 7 to 11 wider ; form oval, convex.

XIX. Triachus.

XIII. Bassareus Hald. 1849. (Gr., "a fox.")

The members of this genus are separated from those of Crijpto-

cephahis, which they most closely resemble, by the character given

in key. The males have the prosternum armed at middle with a

large, erect compressed process; first ventral with a large flat plate

at middle, tlie hind anules of which rise into acute processes or

spines; fifth ventral broadly concave, witli a crest of curved erect

hairs each side of middle. Female with fovea of fifth ventral large,

deep and circular. The following species and varieties have been

taken or should occur in the State.
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KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF UASSAEEUS.

((. Elytra with either spots or stripes.

i. Elytra each with two or more reddish, black, or yellow spots,

c. Spots on each elytron four or more.

d. Edge of thoracic flanks, beneath the antennaj, acutely toothed.

2058. CLATHRATIS.

cid. Edge of thoracic flanks only feebly sinuate.

e. Elytra black or piceous, the spots yellow. 2059. fokmosi s.

cc. Elytra yellow, the spots smaller, black.

2059a. var. sulphukipkiXms.

cc. Elytra each with two reddish spots.

f. Thorax uniform dull red, elytra darker. uetkitlis.

//. Thorax black, sometimes, with yellow spots.

fir. Elytra without a basal row of small, oblong, pale spots.

2060. SELLATUS.

(/fir. Elytra with a basal row of small, olilong yellow spots, the

outer two connected with the larger discal spot.

2061. MAMMTFER.

bh. Elytra with black and yellow stripes or with a single yellow sjiot

near apex.

Ii. Thorax in part or wholly black; upper surface dull.

i. Elytra with discal yellow stripes. 2062. litikatus.

ii. Elytra without discal stripes.

j. Thorax and elytra with reddish-yellow margins.

2062a. var. eecurvis.

,/./. Thorax black with two red basal spots; elytra with small

apical pale spot. var. castus.

jjj. Thorax wholly black ; elytra as in var. castas.

2062b. var. nigek.

/)/(. Thorax wholly reddish-yellow, sometimes feebly infuscate at mid-
dle of disk; surface polished; elytra with two yellow stripes

which unite at apex. 2063. lativittis.
(III. Elytra wholly yellow without spots or stripes.

20Gla. var. luteipexxis.

2058 (6606). Bassaeeus clatheati s Melsh.. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sei..

Ill, 1847, 173.

Short, robust, subcylindrical. Head and tho-
rax dull red, ench with paler yellow spots, those on
thorax near front and hind angles (often confluent)
and two larger oblique basal ones; elyti-a blackish
or piceous brown, eacli with apex and three cross-

rows of sp<its, yellow, the siwts in basal vow elon-
gate, the others irregular or subquadrate; femora
and base of antenna> red; apical half of antenna\
tibia' and tarsi blackisli. Thorax finely and sparse-
ly inilictale. VAy\v:\ Willi r.w.s .,r cdMrse. d('e)i |,iui"-

('"•'s, the flfth and sixlh rows much confused near
middle; alternate intervals wider and more convex
(Fig. 4S3.)

Fig, 4n:

Length ^.S-.T mm.
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La%vrenee, Martin and Knox counties; frequent. July 13-Au-
gust 2. This species is usually considered a synonym of congestus

Fab., but according to Knab the latter is a larger species with

rough thorax, found in Georgia and Florida.

2059 (6608). Bassaeeus fobmosls Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sei., Ill,

1847, 173.

Resembles the preceding very closely, and probably only a variety of

It Distinguished by the absence of a tooth on the front edge of the side

pieces of prosternum. The color in typical specimens is black spotted with
yellow, exactly as in clatliratus. In most specimens, however, the color is

dull red spotted with yellow, as there. The punctuation of elytra is finer,

the rows on sides less confused. Length 3.7-5 mm.

Lake, Fountain, PutnaTn and Knox counties; scarce. June 15-

August 2. Beaten from the foliage of -wild grape and elder.

2059a (6608a). Bassabeus formosus sulphueipennis Melsh., Proc. Phil.

Acad. Xat. Sci., Ill, 1847. 173.

Form of clathratiis. Head and thorax black, marked with yellow as in

that species. Elytra pale yellow, each with a biisal and median CTOss-row

of three oblong black spots, and two similar spots near apex, the inner

basal and median spot sometimes connected ; under surface black ; legs and
base of antenna dull red. Thorax and elytra punctate as in clathraiun.

Length 3.5^.5 mm.

Lake, Starke and Kosciusko counties; scarce. June 17-July 8.

B. detritus Oliv., is recorded from the "Atlantic States."

2060 (6610a). Bassaeeus sellatus Suffr., Linn. Ent., VI, 1852, 307.

Robust, subeylindrical. Black, feebly shining; elytra each with a me-

dian and apical reddish spot, the former extending from margin nearly to

suture; head of female spotted with white; anteanse dull yellow at base.

Thorax finely and sparsely punctate. Elytra with impressed rows of coarse

punctures, the 5th, 6th and 7th rows confused on the front pale spot. Length

4.5-5.5 mm.

Lake, Steuben, Blackford and Lawrence counties ; scarce. June

24^July 29. Occurs on the flowers of Jersey tea.

2061 (6610). BASSAKEts mam.mifee Newm., Entom. Mag.. lY, 1840, 250.

Form of xellatns. Head lilack, with yellow spots; thorax black, with

narrow front margin, ^ider side margins and two rounded sijots near base,

yellow; elytra black, each with a basal row of small oblong spots, a large

spot near middle, reaching nearly to suture and connecting with outer two

basal spots, and an apical spot, reddish-yellow ; under surface black ; legs

piceous. Elytra punctate as in fellatu.f. but the punctures less coarse. Length

3.5—4.5 mm.

Steuben, Laporte, Vigo and Harrison counties ; scarce. June 11-

July 15.

[71--2.3402]
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2061a ( 6610c). Bassakeus mammifek luteipennis Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad.

Nnt. Soi., III. 1847. 172.

A variety of iiiainmiftr in whicli tlie elytra are wholly dull yellow, with

the exception of a minute dut on humerus and a very narrow sutural line

whieli ai-e black. Length 3.5 mm.

Kiio\'\'n from the State hy a single specii)ien in the Wolcott col-

lection, taken near HessviHe, Lake County, July 4.

2062 (6612). Bassaeels litieatus Fab., Syst. Bleut, II, 1801. 50.

Short, robust, subcylindrical. Head black ; thorax reddish-yellow, with

three black sjiots, the middle one larger ; elytra each with a yellow stripe

alons the broad third interval, which unites at apex with another similar

submargiual stripe, and a short stripe at base on fifth interval. Thorax-

smooth, its flanks obtusely toothed under the antennfe. Elytra with regu-

lar rows of deep punctures, the fifth and sixth confused near middle. Length
3.5-4 mm.

J pl e County: raii-. Jlav 211.

2062a (6612a). Bassaeeus i.iTiRATrs REcrEvis Say. Journ. I'hil. Acad.
Nat. Sci., Ill, 1S23, 4.39: ibid. II, 210.

A color variety of lit ii ratus having the head black; thorax with a large

black spot on disk which reaches base but not apex ; elytra black with only
a small reddish spot near apex or with the outer margins als;i narrowly
reddish-yellow. Length 3-3.5 uun.

Throughout the State ; frequent. May ll'-August 2. Taken by
sweeping roadside herbage and beating hickory. Forms occur hav-
ing the body wholly black except the small reddish spot at apex of
elytra. These may be known a.s var. nifirr (2062b).

2063 (6612b). Bassaeeus lativittis Germ., Ins. Spec. Nov.. 1824. 558.

Form of Utiiratii.s. Head and thorax wholly reddish-yellow: elytra
with stripes as iu litiiratiis; under surface, legs and antenna; black. I^ength
3^ mm.

Throughout the State, frequent. Mny 28-.hme 2(i. Occurs on
flowers of yellow puccoon, Jersey tea and foliage of hickorv. Said
by Knab to be a distinct species, but the differences, except in color
of head and thorax, between it and Uturatu^ are very slight.

XIV. Cryptocepi.at.us Geoff. 1764. (Gr.,
'

' concealed + head. ")

A large genus of compact, subcylindrical forms having the tho-
rax not margined at ba.^e, the front edge of its flanks or .Icflexed
portion straight; h,-a,l in rejmse wholly hidden within the thorax-
male without the modifications of prosternum and first x-entral as
mentioned under Hassauu.: tarsal claws simple. The followino-
species and N-anetii^s ha^e been or should be found in the State
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KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OP ORYPTOCEPHALtlS.

rt. Klytra black, each with a humeral and apical reddish spot.

6. Surface finely puliescent above and beneath. 20114. baSaIiS.

?*&. Surface above glabrous and shining.

e. Larger, 4-.j mm. ; humeral spot of elytra usually extending nearly

or wholly acrciss the base. 2065. quadrimaculatus.

cc. Smaller, 2..")-3.."i mm. ; humeral spot oblong, a little wider behind.

20(1(1. QUADRLPLEX.

aa. Elytra not black, or if so without distinct humeral and apical spots.

d. Prostemuni with an apical lobe or cusp, longer in male than in fe-

male.

e. Elytra with numerous spots.

/. Thorax reddish ; elytra each with seven si)ots.

2067. GUTTULATUS.

ff. Thorax yellow, with black or brown stripes ; elytra with spots

more or less united to form bands. 2068. leucomelas.

fc. Elytra without distinct spots.

g. Elytra yellow, each with two broad, oblique black or brown

stripes, one of these sometimes absent. 2060. venustus.

flfl. Elytra black with sides and apical margin yellow.

20(30a. var. cinctipennis.

I'll. I'r- siernum broadly truncate in front in b:tli se.xcs.

h. Thorax smooth or finely punctured.

/'. Elytra with three narrow, sometimes ill-defined, stripes.

j. Thorax densely punctured, marked with three brown stripes

or spots; length 3.5-4.3 mm. 2070. trivittatus.

jj. Thorax sparsely punctured, usually without s])ots ; length 3-

3.5 mm. iksertus.

ii. Elytra with spots or cross-bands.

l\ Larger, 4-7 mm. ; elytra pale yellow, wit]i three interrupted

brown bands. 2071. mutabilis.

I.-k. Smaller. 3^.2 mm. : elytra brown with yellow spots.

2072. BADtUS.

hli. Thorax very coarsely punctured.

1. Dull yellow ; elytra with three broad, ill-defined reddish bands

;

larger, 3--i.5 mm. 2073. tinctds.

;;. Hull reddish-yellow; elytra with dusky suture; smaller, 2 mm.
STEIATtJLtrS.

211(14 ((1(113 I. ( 'ryptocephalus BASALis Suffr.. Linnea. Entom., VII, 1853, 54.

Robust, cylindrical. Black, shining; elytra with a red spot on hu-

merus which extends across the base and along the sides to middle and

another on apex. Thorax finely and densely punctured. Elytra with ten

regular rows of large punctures. -Hind margin of i)rosternum nearly trun-

(Mte. Length 5.5-(;.ri mm.

Spencer County; rare, ilay 24. Beaten from oak shrubs.

Known heretofore only from Kansas and Texas. Listed as C. mu-

cnreufi Lee. Resembles quadriinacidatiis, but larger and distin-

guished by the pubescence of elytra and the dense punctures of

thorax.
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2065 (6614). Cbyptooephaltjs quadrimacdiatus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad.

Nat. Sci., Ill, 1824, 441 ; ibid. II, 210.

Robust, cylindrical. Black, shining; elytra with an oblong reddish hu-

meral spot often extending across the base and along the sides to middle,

and another rounded one (rarely wanting) at apex; base of antennte pale.

Head coarsely and sparsely punctate. Thorax very finely and sparsely

punctured. Elytra with ten regular rows of coarse punctures. Length 4-

5.5 mm.

Throughout the State; common. March ll-July 21. Occurs on

flowers of Jersey tea and foliage of various shrubs. Varies with

the humeral spot extending along the sides to join the one at apex

;

also with the humeral spot small, the apical one wanting, and rarely

(fulvipennis Hald.) with the elytra wholly orange yellow. Our
most common form, with red spot extending across the base, is var.

notatus Pab., and should, according to priority, bear that specific

name.

2066 (6617). Cryptooephalus quadruplex Newm., Entom., 1840, 78.

Smaller and more slender. Humeral spot oblong, a lit-i^^ , tie wider behind (in var. quadriguttulus SufCr. reaching to

..»^tfj|jC middle of sides), apical spot rounded; antennae dusky, base

^#l^lv yellowish. Elytral rows of punctures very coarse. Length

MMMttt^ 2-5-3 mm. (Fig. 484.)

•/^^V Throughout the State ; frequent. May 12-July 6.

Fig. 484. ^ 5
'^'''^^^^ ^y sweeping and beating various plants. The

(After Riley.)' Variety mentioned is much the more common in the

StatCi

2067 (6619). Cbyptocephalus guttulatus Oliv., Ent., VI, 1808, 815.

Short, robust, cylindrical. Reddish ; elytra blackish or reddish-brown,
each with seven rounded yellow spots, arranged 2, 2, 2, 1, the last one at
apex

;
sometimes a small additional spot on humerus ; apical portion of an-

tenna black. Thorax smooth. Elytra with rows of rather coarse, distant
punctures, the 6th and 7th rows confused near the middle. Length 4-
5.5 mm.

Lake and Laporte counties; scarce. June 17-July 4. Beaten
from white oak. The male is much the smaller and has the ground
color of elytra black.

iJOtis (va;-2-2). ('rtp rot Ei'H ALUS i.EucoMELAs SufCr.. Linuea. Entom VII
1853, 36.

Short, robust, subeylindrical. Above yellow; thorax witli four black
or dark brown stripes; elytra with three dark cross-bands, the front one
the broader, the other two broken into spots ; under surface and legs black-
ish or reddish-brown. Thorax finely and rather closely punctate. Elytra
with rows of coarse punctures, the sixth and seventh much confused in
front of middle. Length 4-5 mm.
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^"ells, Putnam. Knox and Pusoy ecamties; scarce.

September 11. r»<(nis on poplar.

June 14-

42.

Fig. 485. X 5.

(.UterWickham.)

2069 (662S). Cbyptocephalus vexi stv.s P^abr.. Eiit. S.vsf.. II. lT'.i2

Robust, subcylin<lvir,il. HeMrl and thorax redilish-bvown.

the latter with sides uarrowly :iud two oblique basnl sjiiiis

yellow; color of elytra as given in key; under surface and
legs reddish brown. Thorax finelj- and rather closely punc-

tate. Elytra with regular vows of rather fine punctures.

Length 4.5-5.5 mm. (Fig. 485.)

Throughout the State; common. May 2.5-August

2. Occurs on the dowers of "white-top" < Erigeron)

in timothy jneadows. also on those of ironweed, wild

sweet potato, etc. Varies greatly in color, the thorax

being often entirely reddish (var. ornatus Fab. ) or the elytra black

with si(l( s. narrow line at sutm-e and basal spot yellow (var. liama-

tus Melsh.)

2069a (6628c). Cbtptocephalus vexi stus ciifcTiPENNis Rand., Bost. Journ.

Xat. Hist, II, 1S38. 45.

A color variety of veiiiistiis having the elytra black, with narrow mar-

ginal line, apes, and rarely the suture, yellow. Length 4-5 mm.

Northern half of State ; frequent. June 16-August 12. Occurs

especially on foliage of dwarf l)ireh. Beiula pumihi L., along the

borders of marshes.

2070 (66:^71. CeYPTOCEPHAI.US TBIVlTTATt s Oliv.. Ent.. YI. T-os. si;4.

Smaller, subcylindrical. Reddish-brown ; thorax yellow, with three

rather wide brown stripes; elytra brownish-yellow, each with an oblique

stripe on side Hud very uarruw margin brown; als . witli a cumniun sut\iral

stripe and a slunr srripe or oblong spot at base of fourth interval, brown.

Sixth and seventh rows of elytral punctures interrupted and confused.

Frosternum nearly Hat, strongly margined at sides, acutely bilobed behind.

Length 3.5-4 umi.

Lake ('(mnt\; i-are. July:->ii. Occuis (ui hazel.

(". insertus Ilald., tborax red.hsh-brown with sides yellow: ely-

tra yellow, with two broad obli(|\ie black stripes: length 4.2 mm., is

a southern form recorded from Cineinnati.

2071 (6640). Cbyptocephaxus mutabilis Melsb.. Proc. Phil. Acad. Xat.

Sci.. Ill, ]S47, 172.

Robust, subcyliudriciil. Reddish-brown, shining ; thorax with apical

and side margins narnwly yeliow. with or without two oblique basal spots

;

el.vtra pale yellow with a large, common brown simt extending backward

along the suture; each also with six or seven small brown spots arranged

three in a basal row, one or two near middle and two near ape.x. Thorax
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finely, sparsely find shallowly punctured. Elytral punctures rather fine

and distant, the sixth and seventh rows more or less confused. Prosternuiu

emargiuate and acutely toothed behind. Length 4-0 mm.

TlirouL^hout the State; frequent. Jlay lU-Aug'ust 21. Occurs

on foliage of birch and hazel, on flowers of spiraea, Jersey tea, etc.

The male has the spots of thorax and etytra black.

2072 (6642). Ckyptocephalus badids Suffr., Llnnea. Entom., VI, 1852, .^,15.

Smaller, robust, subcylindrical. Reddish-brown, shining ; thorax some-

times with apical and side margins and hind angles yellow ; elytra darker

brown marked with yellow as follows: a basal band of confluent spots

reaching to sixth stria, a submarginal spot at middle, an interrupted sub-

apical band and an apical spot. Thorax very finely and sparsely punctate.

Elytra with rows of rather coarse impressed punctures, the sixth to eighth

interrupted and obliquely connected. Prosternum deeply emargiuate and
acutely lobed behind. Length 3-4.2 mm.

Posey (iounty; scarce, July t3-JuIy 9. Known from Pennsyl-

vania and Kentucky.

2073 (G(;44). Cryptocephalus tinctus Lee, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, VIII,

1880, 203.

Small, subcylindrical. Dull brownish or reddish-yellow ; elytra with
three broad, reildish oross-liands, narrowly and vaguely separated by paler
yellow. Thorax very coarsely aud densely punctured. Stria? of elytra
deep, ciKU-sely punctured, tlie seventh and eighth slightly irregular near
middle. Length 8-4 mm.

A single specimen in AVolcott collection taken near Hessville,
Liike County. September 2.5. Ranges from Ifassaehusetts to Texas
and Florida.

('. striiihiJiis Lee, elytral stri:e regular, was described from
northern Illinois.

XV. ClKiBT-rars Ilald. 1849.

Rathe7- robust spocies resembling the preceding in form and gen-
eral appearance, but having the thorax distinctly uuirgined behind
the prostei^nuu: llat in fr,.nt and dej.ressed behind, and the front
thighs distinctly stont,>r than the hind ones. One species has been
taken m the Stale and another probably occurs.

2071 (664!)). (iRiHumrs sccteli.arts Fab., Syst. Elout., II, ISOI .54

nn ''';'"^f'

^'""^"""••i<^^"- BI"'-'!^. ruining; side margins 'and small spoton disk o.
1
borax sculelhun, median transverse and rounded apical spots

V nti^l
o'T

T:
'" "'>"^""^'"' ^•"" "» -'1- "I- fivst, fourth and fifth

im.d, and wKli an oblique impression each si.le near base. Elvtri withnms ol hue, rather distant and nn^bly impivssed punctures. Lengih .-,..-, mm.
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Vig'_) County; vnvv. Jiuh' 11. Talcen fi'om flowers of Jer.s<'y

tea. Durv has takin G. /qncshis Oliv. near Cincinnati. It has

the elytra yellow, with black spots and the thorax sjiarsely i^unc-

tured.

XVI. P.\ciiYBR.\cnYS Chev. l.s;U. (Gr.. "thick ^ short.")

To this ueuus lielong a large number of small, compact, suhcylin-

drical spe.-ies having the basal marginal line of thorax distinct;

prosternum f(^eb]y channeled; inner rows of elytral punctures usu-

ally completely confused, the outer ones tortuous or irregular, sepa-

rated by more or less interrupted ridges; front thighs distinctly

stouter than hind ones. A numlier of the s]iecies vary greatly in

color and merge from one form gradually into another, so that they

are very difficult to classify. Of the .")() nr more s])ecies known

from the liiited Stat( s, the following have been taken in Indiana:

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF PACHYBRACH YS.

a. Uppei- surface uniform black, densely punctured.

6. Tapper surface jiubescent: punctures of elytra everywhere much con-

fused : size larger. 4^.."i mm. UllT.".. MOROSX'S.

66. Upper surface glabrous.

c. Punctures of elytra mostly in distinct rows : smaller. 2.."-.''i.5 mm.
20Tl',. CAREONABIUS.

cc. Punctures confused over tlie greater part of surface; length P>.--

4 mm. 20sr;a. v,-ir. nigri-Nus.

00. Upper surface not uniffirm black.

d. Ci.lers of upper surface definitely arraii.L'cil.

p. Thorax and elytra black, each with narrow ivery-white nrn-.^'inat

lines. 2077. elegaxs.

cc. Disk of thorax or elytra with spots or striiies.

/. Elytra with stripes ; colors yellow and black or brown.

g. Elytra with rows of punctures in great paii: well defined.

li. Thorax yellow with an Jl-shaped brown spit (rarely black

with narrow, pale margins) : elytra with suture and two

broad stripes on each, black. 2fi7S. litigiosus.

lih. Thorax black with margins and narrow median line from

front edge to middle, yellow. 2079. othoxus.

gp. Elytral punctures confused, the two outer rows distinct ; ely-

tra yellow with suture, broad oblique stripe, narrow outer

margin and three si]ots on sides. Iilack. 20so. Bn'iTTAxrs.

ff. Thorax or elytra with s|)<its.

/. Cokirs black and red ; rows of elj^tral punctures very irregular

at sides and behind middle; thorax black, usually with mar-

gins and two l:ias,-il spots red. 20S1. tbixotatus.

//. Colors lilack and yellow.
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y. Thorax bliicK \\i(li margins luirt lliroc iliscnl spuls yclliiw
;

I ir.irt'r, .".,"1
! nun. lliisi;. .m-nkihum.

,/',/. Thorax yollnw witli ciliici' a ^-slla|l('ll oi- an entiiT oblont;

median spul anil .1 smallei' roumlt'il one each side, lilarlc
;

aiiiillei', not oA'er .'! mm. 2()N.'!. triuenk.

(/(/. Cioloi's ol' ui)lier sni'laee ivreKUlarl.v mottled.

k. El.vli'a with well delined lliongh sinuons I'ows of pnnelni'os ovei-

most ol' Ihe s\irfaee.

/. Onler tln'ee or fnnr el.N'trai intervals laitire, wliitish, in slrong

contrast with I lie I'ows of black iiunotnres; thorac'ic jninctnres

each side ol' middle se]iara)ed li.v more than thoir own diame-

ters, their inU'rvals not aliilaceons. 2nS-l. abdominalis.

//. Outer iniervals hroken into olilong whitish spots; tlioracic punc-

tures crowded, their intervals finely aliitaceons.

20,S.5. ATOMAHIUS,

/.A', Elytral innictnres mostly conlnsed, complete strise visilile only on

the sides.

III. Sides of lliorax strongly ronndeil and inc\irved neai- the base, the

bind angles obtusely rounded ; |ir<isleriium deepl.y concave

lengthwise ; u|i]ier surface densel,\' and v<'ry strongl.N' pnncluri'd.

II. Tliora.x usuall,\' with margins and median line red; elytra mot-

tled with small, while dots, the pnuclures confiised over most
of the surface; legs black with .\ellow spots; size ;;,l2-4 mm.

2O.S1;. LTIRIDUS.

"", Thorax black with narrow nnirgius yellow, its lanu'tures fine

and dense; legs and last ventral wholly yellow: smaller,

2.ri mm. 1>0,S7, sin-rnius.

mill. Sides of thorax obliquc'ly, broadly i-iinnded or straight, not in-

I'urved behind; iirosternnni Hal, scarcel.\- concave, not narrower
behind,

u. Punctures of el.\ii'a uniform in size; tw-o strite visible at sides;
dull clay yellow clouded with lii'own, 20,S,S, hepaticus.

nil. I'nnctures of el.\tra more or less irregular; striie visible at
sides and behind.

II. Coloj's red and blai-k.

q. Elytra black with a bniail, irregular liand from the side
almost to suture, red. L'O.sii. snawsiiATi's.

f/q. Elytra willi broader and paler red band (>\lending from
«'<lf' I" i^iilP- 2t)S!)a, var, iiiL.\TATrs.

lip. Colors .V(>llow, brown or black, mottled.
1: i:p|ier surf.-uv black with scallered while or yellow uuirk-

ings.

.V. Thoracic punctures eacli side of middle coarse, separaleil
liy luoiv than their diameters, their intervals distinctly
aintaceous; legs wholly |iale, 2ll!K). cecc.mns,

s'.v, ']'lioraci<' lumclui'cs .rowdcd, their iulervals not or very
Ihiely aintaceous,

/. I'unclurcs ol' thorax coarser and more uneven; elytra
wilhoul .an isolated round white spot at middle near
suture.
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H. Klytra with very few white dots: legs wholly black.

ilOftl. INFAUSTUS.

uii. Elytra with numerous oblong white siiaies. arranged

In two more or less evident crossbars ; legs in part

pale. 2iyj'2. FEMORATTS.

//. Punctures of thorax very fine and even, their intervals

minutely alutaceous; elytra with rounde<l white spot

at middle ueiir suture. 2093. co:«fi si s.

''"• I'pper surface in great part brownish-yellow with black

markings; puiKtures of thorax fine and dense.

2l'_l94. SPUMABIUS.

2075 (6655). PACHTBRAtHYs MOBOSUs Hald., Journ. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci..

I. 1S49. 2W.

Subeylindrical, mbu^t. Black, subopaque ; antennte and legs reddisli-

brown. Thorax with dense, euarse. sieve-like punctures. Elytral punctures

everywhere confused : humeral umboue prominent, nearly smooth ; surface

pubescent in fresh siieeinieiis. Length 4^.5 mm.

St. Joseph CoiintA-; rare. Jtme 1.

•J.iilt'i I i\i'S:-',
\ . Pachybbachvs cabbonarifs Hald.. Journ. Phil. Acad. Nut.

Sci., I. 1S49. 2^;fl.

Smaller and less robust than nioiosiix. Uniform black. oi)aque; an-

tennae and tarsi siiuietiiues picecus. Thorax finely, densely and deeply punc-

tate: hind angles obtuse, not rounded. Elytra with distinct rows of coarse

punctures, except near seutellum, where they are somewhat confused. Length

2.5-3.5 mm.

Lake, Vigo. Lawrence. ^lartin and i 'range counties, .scarce;

probably throti.ghout the State. June 2-Juiy 11. Taken in beat-

ing oak and sweeping herbage.

2077 r ). Pachybrachys eleuans sp. uov.

.Subeylindrical, robust. Black, shining; th(jrax with a narrow ivory

white line near the side margins, the edge black; elytra each with a similar

line, and also with the margin or upper portion of each epiplcural lobe

white from humerus to middle. Thorax with dense oval, rather coarse

punctures which are substrigose on the sides. Elytra with regular rcws

of deep, rather coarse imnctures. th.ise near the suture conru~e<l. Under

surface, except abdomen, coarsely and rather closely ptnictured. Length

3.5 mm.

]\rarshall County ; rare. June 24:. I ieitten from hazel.

2078 (6659). Pachybr.\chys iitigicsl s Suffr., Linn. Entom., VII, ISo:^.

217.

Subeylindrical. rotiu>t. Brown or black; legs, thorax and elytra yel-

low; thorax with brown ^pots. the middle one divided in front and united

with tlie ones on sides to form a dark JI ; elytra with sutural and two (lin-

eal stripes on each dark, the inner one the shorter; these may lie confluent

and so widened that the light c(4or is reducnd to mere lines, in which lase
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the thorax is usually wholly black except narrow pale margins. Thorax

closely and finely punctured. Rows of elytral punctures distinct on mid-

dle and sides, confused near suture. Length 2.5-3. .5 mm.

Floyd County ; rare. June 23.

2079 (0662). Paohybeachys otho.ms Say, Amer. Ent, II, 1S25, PI. 2S

;

ibid. I, 66.

Sulii-ylindrical, robust. Black; head with labrum and three siwts on

trout yellow ; elytra with a common sutural stripe and two broad ones each

side, black ; less and ventral margins yellow ;
antenna? dusky. Thorax

nearly three times wider than long, densely and rugosely punctured. I.#ngth

.;.ri-4 mm.

Tliroughoiit the State; frequent. June 1-July 30. Taken by

sweeping hcrliage along I'oadsides.

Pachybrachys bivittatis Say. Amer. Ent., I, 1,S24, (i.> ; ibid.

I, 65.

Subcylindrical, robust. Head, thorax, legs and under

surface exdirt meso- and metathorax. reddish. Color of ely-

tra given in key
;
pygidium and margins of last ventral seg-

ments yellow. Thorax sometimes with sides, median line

and basal spots yellow, its surface rather sparsely, coarsely

and deeply punctured. Length :i."i-5..5 mm. (Fig. 4s6.)

Throughout the State ; frequent. ]May 16-Jun6 16.

Oeeiirs on leaves of peppermint and grass in low,

moist localities. Listed as vkluatus Falir., which is a

largi^r species occurring in the Southern States.

Pachy-beachys TEiNOTATts Mclsli.. Proc. Phil. Acad. Xat.

Sci., Ill, 1,S47, 170.

Short, subcylindrical, robust. Black, ojiarjue; head with two red spots

between the eyes; thorax with narrow front and side margins, two large

basal spots, and a" median line from apex to near middle, reddish. Thorax
strongly convex, very evenly, deeply and rather coarsely punctvu'ed. Elytra
coarsely and very irregularly punctured. Length 4-.5 mm.

Putnam -ind Pesey counties; rare, -huie 24-.Tuly 9. Occurs on

flown s of -Icisey tea.

•J.U<-I (tv:i-^). I'Ai uyi;ra( iivs M-.\i(iRr.M Melsh.. loc. cit.

Subcylindrical. robusl. Black, opaque; thorax with front and side mar-
gins, median line or spot near apex, and two b.-isal s]iots, yellow; elytra
with bas.Ml and apical margins, a space around humerus, two small smooth
s|)Ots near suture and a large submargiiial sp.-ice on-sides, pale yellow: legs
spotted with yellow. Thorax rather densely and coarsely punctured. Ely-
tra with humeral umbone, )irominent, smooth; rows of punctures very
irregular, ex.epting behind the middle. Length ."..o-4 mm.

Lake and Lapofte counties; raie. June 4-.huie 24. Taken by
swrrping hcrhaov. Th(> black markino-s on thorax resemble the
letter U.

Fig. 486 X 6

(.\fter Wickham.)

2n,si ((;(;7l).
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20s:j (mi:',). Pachybkachys tmuens Melsli., I'l-uc. riiil. Acad. Nut Sci.,

Ill, 1847, 172.

.Short, subcylindrical, less robust. Head .yellow; ver-

te-\. imd often a spot on front, . black ; color of thorax
ifiven in key; elytra yellow, with a large, common, black

erncifonn spot on disk, this wider at Ijase, much nar-

rowed at middle, and again widened on apical third, so

as to form a counuon cross! lar; each also with narrow
marginal line and humeral spot, black; under surface
black; antenme and legs yellow, the hind thtghs often

with black spot. Thorax sparsely and rather cuarsely

punctured. Elytra with well deflned though sinuous rows Wg 4a x o

of coarse punctures. Length 2-3 nun. ( Fig. 487.

)

(Original

)

Throughout the State; comiiion. May 2.")~AuM'ust 2. Ocetu's on

foliage of hickory and elm and on that of many liorhs alon,^' road-

sides. The color varies greatly. The yellow is sonietiiiics i)ale,

sometimes dirty brownish in hue; the dark spots vary from black to

dull brown. The median spot of thorax is sometimes Y-shaped,

again oblong, and rarely more or less merged with those on sides;

while the elytra may be black with only a narrow nnulian line of

yellow, or yellow with only the discal sjiot and three spots on sides

black. The sparsely {)unctured thoi-ax and y(>llow legs will starve to

distinguish it from .spninariiis and othpi- closely allied forms.

2084 (O(IGO). rAC'KYBRAciivs ABDOMiiN.MJS Say, Jouru. Phil. Acad. Nat.

Sci., Ill, 1S21, 4;'.7; ibid. II, 2r,:;.

Form and size of the preceding. Head and thoi'a.x tlull grayi.sh-ycllow,

irregularly clouded with markings formed by blu<-k punctures. Klytral in-

tervals grayish-white and prominent on the sides, the rows of punctures

black; the latter confused and intervals much broken on disk near suture;

under surface black ; sides of abdomen and pygidium marked with paler

;

legs pale, the femora with a dark spot on middle. Thorax rather c(jarsely

and irregularly punctate, the raised, smooth, gray or dull yellow spaces

varying much in size and shape. I^ength 2-3 mm.

Northern thii'd of State, frequent; not taken south of Marshall

gnd Kosciusko counties. lAIay 12-June 3(1. Taken l)y sweeping

herbage in low, moist placets.

20S."; (CiGOO). Pachybbachys atomakius Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat.

Sci., Ill, 1847, 170.

Subcylindrical, robust. Black, mottled with whitish ; front mostly white

:

antennae fuscous, the three basal joints paler; thorax black, with the nar-

row margins and three or four small, scattered spots, whitish ; elytra with

numerous elongate spaces of the broken intervals whitish ; under surface

black, the legs varied with white. Length 2.5-3 mm.

Lakt\ Marshall and St. Joseph counties; scarce. May 29-

June 11.
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1208(i ((iONO). Pachybkaciiys lueidus Fabr., Syst. Eleut., II, 1801, 45.

Subcylindriea), robust. Black, subopaque; thora.x with sides and a

naiTciw median line usually red ; elytra \vitli a line at base and usually a

number of oblong spaces on the broken intervals dull yelIo\\' : aiitennje red-

dish-brown at base, dusky at apex ; femora often with a yellow spot. Tho-

rax densely, coai'sely and deeply punctured, often with a portion of a smooth

median line; hind angles obtusely rounded. Elytra with coarse, confused

punctures over the greater part of the surface, the rows visible only on sides

and behind middle. Length 3.2-4 mm.

Througlioat the State; scarce. Jmie l-Jiily 9. Occurs on

Howers of Jcrse}' tea and on folinge of the false indigo, BapfiKia

hiicantha T. & G. The elytra, and sometimes the entire body, arc

wholl^r black. In t]i(." lattei' instance the name var. nir/rinus (2086a)

is herewitli fiiven to distinguish th(;m from the other l)laek species,

)iinrostis and cai-houarius. The punctni'cs of thorax are much
coai-sof tlian in the latter.

2087 ( ). rACIIYBKACIIYS STICTICUS Sp. UOV.

Slender, sulicylindrical. Dull black, mottled with yellowish; front dull

j<4I(iw, with a median black line; anteiuuT yellow, the outer joints fuscous;
thora.x with very narrow mar,L,Miis, a median elongate dash and three or
four minute siiois each side dull yellow; elytra with a narrow basal line,

extending from Inuiierus to and back of seutellum and two backward spurs
I'rom same, dull yellow; also with numeious elongate marks on apical third
and a larger spot at a|iex. yellowish; under surface black, the l<>gs and last
ventral yellow. Blytral intervals very narrow and much broken ; punctures
minute, crowded, their intervals finely alutaccuus; humeral umbone promi-
nent, shining lilaek. Lengtli 2.5 mm.

Floyd founty; rare. June '2X.

2(Ks ((ii;<.)7) Paciiybraciiys HKCATKLs Melsh., Proc. I'hil. Acad Xal Sci
III, 1847, 171.

Subcylindriciil, mfiderately robust. Above dull olav vellow. more or less
clouded ^vith brownish

; elytra usually with a brown spot ou each humerus
and four or five similar spots on apical third, of which a common sutural
one is the largest; under surface reddish-brown. Thorax rather coarsely
closely and evenly punctured. Elytra coarsely and evenly punctate without
stria, except two near margin each side. Prosternum flat, truncate at apex
Length 2.5-3 mm.

Lake County; rare. July 14. Probably occurs throughout the
State, as it has bp(-?i taken at Cincinnati.

208!) (GOOSi. Pachvmacuvs sci.FAsiMTrs Ler., Ann. Lvc Xal Hist 1

1S24, 17:j.

Short, subcylindri,-al. Rhuk. feebly shining; ,le„-ax with sides and
often a dorsal spot red.lisl,

; elytra with a median augulate reddish band
extending from sides almost to suture and often a smaller spot near apex
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Thorax densely punctured, the hind angles almost rounded. Elytra with
sinuous rows of punctures and convex intervals at sides and behind middle,
confusedly punctured on basal half. Length 2.5-3.5 mm.

^larshall, Vermillion and Lawrence counties; scarce. May 11-

June 14.

2089a (6701). Pachvbrachys suefasclaius dilatatus Suffr., Linnea.

Entoni.. YII, IS.5.3. 1G2.

A'ery similar to the preceding but broader. Elytra with median band
covering more than one-third the length and often sending a spur forward
to the scutellum. Punctures of elytra almost everywhere confused; inter-

vals nearly obsolete except on apical third. Length 3-3.5 mm.

Orange and Posey counties ; scarce. 'S\a.j 13—June 4. Taken by
sweeping herbage in low places.

2090 (669]). Pachybhachv.s pecoans Suffr., Linn. Ent. YII, IS.5.3. 192.

Short, subcylindrical. Black, shinins:: head with three or four spots

and labrum yellow ; thorax with naiTow marginal line and two or three

irregular smooth spots yellow; elytra with a line at base and along sides,

an irregular space at apex and a number of scattered dots, pale yellow;

pygidium in great part yellow. Thorax sparsely and coarsely punctured.

Elytra with three or four irregular rows of coarse punctures, the others

much confused. Length 2.5-3 mm.

^Marshall and Crawford co\mties:rare.' ]May 26-June 10. Oc-

curs on leaves of hickory. Its general range is southern.

2091 (6692). Pachtbeachts infaistus Hald., Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat Sci.,

I, 1849, 262.

Short, subcylindrical. Black, feebly shining; head often with labrum

and a curved line in front of each eye dull yellow ; thorax wholly black or

with a few minute, smooth whitish dots ; elytra usually with a number of

smooth, oblong yellowish spaces, these sometimes reduced to mere white

dots or points; front and middle femora with a white spot at apex. Tho-

rax with rough, coarse, sieve-like punctures. Elytra with coarse punctures,

confused except on apical third. Length 2-3 mm.

Throughout the State; common. April 26-August 2. Occurs

on foliage of the greater ragweed, wahoo and other plants.

2092 (6691). Pachtbeachts femoeatus Oliv., Ins.. VI. ISOS. 810.

Robust, subcylindrical. Black, with numerous dull yellow marks ; front

black, with a narrow yellow line near the eyes : thorax with three or four

large, irregular yellow blotches; elytra with intervals broken near middle

and at apical third into oblong white spaces which form two crossbars, also

with similar spaces near apex; pygidium with white marks; under surface

black. Elytral pimctures everywhere confused. Length 2.6-3 mm.

Throughout the State ; scarce. July 4-July 29.
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2093 ( ). I'ACHYBKACHis coNFUsus Bowd., Can. Eiit., XLI, 19i)9, 'i'20.

Uatlier robust Black with yellow markings ; front black with two yel-

low triangular spots between the eyes and an irregular quadrate spot be-

tween the antennte ; thorax with front angles, narrow marginal line, a me-

dian line to middle and a small spot each side at base, yellow ;
elytra with

basal line as in siiciiciis and numerous rounded, scattered raised spaces,

whitish; under surface and legs black, spots on thighs and rings on tibise

pale. Thorax with surface very smooth and even, the punctures and inter-

vals as described in key. Blytral punctures everywhere confused. length

2.5-2.7 mm.

Knox (Jountv; scarce. August 2. Swept from vegetation near

margin of cypress swamp. Described from Mississippi and Vir-

ginia. A member of the Anstroriparian fauna.

209-1 (009.5). Pachybkachys spdmakhs Suft'r., Linn. Ent., VII, 18.53, 179.

Short, robust; subquadrate. Head black, with labrum and two curved

lines between the eyes brownish-yellow ; thorax and elytra brownish-yel-

lo^\-, irregularly clouded with markings formed by black punctures ; the

black on thorax forming a ^ague Y-shaped figure on disk, with an irregular

space each side. Punctures of elytra in sinuous rows on apical half, else-

where much confused ; the ridges broken and irregular, the remnants in

part dull yellow. Length 3-3:5 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. June 24-August -3. Occurs

on flowers of wild hydrangea and Jersey tea.

XVII. IMoxACHUS Chev. 1S34. (Gr., "single.")

Small, broadly oval and convex species, having the eyes strongly

emarginate ; antenna rather long with joints 6-11 broader ; scutel-

lum elongate, acutely triangular, not elevated behind; prosternum
flat, broader than long, slightly rounde<l behind. The females have
the fifth ventral segment impressed with a large, circular, rather
deep fovea. Two of the five species occur in the State.

KEY TO HIE IXDIANA SPECIES OF MONACHVS.

a. Thorax smooth, opaque ; color nearly black. 2095. ater.
aa. Thorax with punctures near the liase : color steel blue.

209G. SAroxATUS.

2095 (0702). MoNAciius ater Hald., Jouru. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci., I, 1S49,

204.

Oval. Black, shining; Oiorax very dark blue; labrum and base of an-
tenn.-e dull yellow. Elytral rows of punctures less distinct than in the next.
Length 2.5-3 mm.

Throughout the State, frequent; less so in the southern counties.
June Ig-.Vugust 15, Occurs on Collage of milkweed and other
herbs.
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2096 duiy.',). MoNAciius SAPONATis Kabr., Syst. Eleut., II, ISnl, 55.

Ovate. Dark steel blue, shining; labrum and four basal joints of an-

teun;e dull yellow. Thorax \\'itU scattered shallow punctures near the base.

Elytral puncturus coarse on basal half, finer and subobsolete near apex.

Length 2-2.5 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. .May 29-August 15. Taken
liy heating and sweeping foliage.

XVIII. DiACHUs Lee. 1880.

Very small, subcylindrical oval species, having the tarsal claws

broader at base; antenna; not more than half the length of body,

with joints 6 to 11 liroader; pxe^ feebly emarginate; thorax as wide

rs elytra; prosttrnum usually quadrate and flat,

KEY TO INDIANA SPIOCIES OF DIACHUS.

a. Head and thora.x dark metallic; scutellum obtusely triangular.

h. Upper surface not uniform blue.

c. Scutellum flat; head and thorax dull reddish-brown; elytra brassy

green ; legs yellow. 2007. auratus.

ce. Scutellum elevated behind; upper surface dark bluish-green; an-

tennae and legs reddish-brown. 201 IS. catarius.

6?;. Upper surface uniform blue; antenn;e and legs yellow.

2099. pallidicornis.

(III. Head and thorax yellow ; elytra metallic green ; scutellum acutely tri-

angular. 2100. CI-ILORIZANS.

2097 (0707). DiACHUS aueatus Fabr., Syst. Bleut, II, 1801, 57.

Oval, subcylindrical. Head and thorax reddlsh-browii, bronzed; elytra

brassy green or brownish ; antennae, legs, sides and under surface of thorax

dull yellow ; abdomen black. Thorax very finely alutaceous. Rows of ely-

tral punctures fine but complete. Length 1.5-2 mm.

Throughout the Stfiti;; common. May 31-August 7. Taken by

sweeping and beating.

2098 (0712). Diachus catakuis Suftr., Linnea. Entom., VII, IS.i:^,. i;s.

Form of auratus. Dark bluish-green, shining. Antennie, legs .'md pro-

sternum dull .vellow. Thorax distinctly alutaceous. I'lmctures of elytra

coarser than in unniliix. Length 2-2.5 mm.

ilarshall, Starke, Kosciusko and Knox counties; scarce. June

11 -July 15.

20it!) Oi713). DiAcnus paixidicorhis Suffr., Linnea. Entom., VII, 1853.

Oval. subcy]indric-,-il. Dark steel-blue, shining; antennfe and legs yel-

low. Thorax finel.v alutaceous, not puncfured. Elytral punctures rather

coarse. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. May Il-July (i. Taken by

beating and sweeping foliage.
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2100 (6714). DiACHUS chloeizans Suffr., Llnnea. Eutom., VII, 1853, 76.

Oval, subcylindrical. Head, thorax aud legs yellow, shining. Elytra

metallic green. Rows of elytral punctures entire. Length 2 mm.

Lawrence and Harrison counties; rare. June 24.

XIX. Triachus Lee. 1880.

Here belong the smallest of Chrysomelids, none of them being

over 1.5 mm. in length. They are oval in form and have the claws

widely dilated; antennas about half as long as body, with the last

five joints wider; eyes feebly emarginate; presternum flat, quad-

rate, margined at sides, truncate behind ; elytral stria consisting of

small punctures. T-\vo of the four known species occur in the State.

2101 (6715). Tbiachus atomus SufCr., Linnaea., Eutom., VII, 1853, 74.

Oval, convex. Piceous-brown, thorax slightly paler ; legs yellow. Tho-

rax smooth, feebly punctured at sides. Rows of elytral punctures obsolete

except on sides. Length 1.2-1.5 mm.

Crawford County ; scarce. June 24—July 25. Taken by sweep-

ing huckleberry bushes.

2102 (6717). Teiachus vacucs Lee, Trans. Amer. Entom. Soc, VIII, 1880,

197.

Oval, convex. Dull yellow, the elytra often clouded with darker. Tho-

rax sparsely and finely punctured, more deeply at sides, not margined at

base. Rows of elytral punctures very fine but distinct on disk. Length 1-

1.3 mm.

Throughout the State; common. Lliiy 16-June 29. Beaten

from vegetation.

Tribe VII. EUMOLPINI.

A large group of medium or small-sized oblong, convex (rarely

rounded or oval) species, usually uniform metallic, though some-
times dull yellow or spotted in hue. Tliey have the head plainly

visible, moderate in size and deflexed: eyes more or less emargi-
nate; antenuEE usually long, filiform, M-idely separated at base;
thorax margined at base, except as mentioned in key to genera;
elytra rounded at tip, entire ; front coxje globose, separated by the
presternum, the cavities closed behind ; tarsi broad, the third joint

deeply bilobed, the cla^vs toothed or cleft.

The following paper, in addition to those mentioned under the
family heading, treats especially of the genera composing the tribe:

HoriL^"The Eumolpini of Boreal America," in Trans. Amer.
Ent. Soc, XIX, 1892, 195-234.

Of the ]9 genera ascribed to the trilie liy Horn, 14 are known
to be or should he represented in the State.
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KEY TO INDIANA GE^'ERA OF EUMOLPIM.

a. Front margin of thorax beneath curved, forming lobes behind or below

the eyes.

b. Body above pubescent or scaly.

c. Thorax without distinct margins on sides; form subquadrate; ely-

tra brovm or black. XX. .Vdo-kos.

cr: 'fhorax with distinct side margins.

d. Margins of thorax dentate ; front tibiai toothed on inner side near

apex. XXI. Myochrotjs.

dd. Margins of thorax entire ; front tibite simple.

XXII. Gr.YPTOSCELIS.

1)1). Body abo^'e not pubescent or scaly.

e. Klytral punctures in distinct, regular rows ; middle and hind tibiffi

emarginate on outer edge near apex. (Fig. 490.)

XXIII. Typophokus.

If. Elytral punctures confused or irregular; tibirc all entire.

/. Bluish-green, shining ; tarsal claws divergent ; legs dark.

XXIV. Chkysoohis,

//. Brown; tarsal claws divaricate; legs pale. XXV. Tymnes.

iia. Front margin of thorax beneath straight.

g. Thorax without distinct margins on sides.

h. Body above not metallic; head without a groove above the eyes.

i. Thiorax transverse; tront thighs with a small tooth; third .ioint

of antennae not longer than second. XXVI. Xanthonia.

ii. Thorax cylindrical; thighs not toothed; third Joint of antenna-

longer than second. XXVII. Fidia.

hh. Body above metallic green or bronzed ; head with a groove above

the eyes; length let^s than 4.5 nun. XXVIII. Gbaphops.

gy. Thorax margined on the sides.

/. Head with distinct grooves above the eyes; middle and hind tibiae

emarginate near apex. XXIX. Metacheoma.

jj. Head without grooves above the eyes.

k. Side margins of thorax irregular or undulating.

I. Prosternum narrow, contracted between the coxae.

XXX. COLASPIS.

n. Prosternum wide, its sides nearly parallel.

XXXI. Rhabdopterus.

kk. Side margins of thorax regular and entire.

m. Third joint of antennae distinctly longer than second, the outer

five joints not abruptly wider. XXXII. Nodonota.

mm. Joints 2 to 5 of antenna; very nearly equal in length, the outer

five joints rather abruptly wider; form nearly globose; tho-

rax without basal marginal line. Chrysodixa.

XX. ADOXUsKirby. 18-37. (Gr., "without -^ glory.")

A single species represents this genns in Europe and the north-

ern United States.

[72—23402]
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210?. (iIT^i). Annxi s OBSCURts Linn.. S.vst. Xat., Ed. X, 1758, 375.

Subqundrate. Head, thorax, under surface and femora dark browu or

black; el.ytra, tibue and basal half of antenna brown or brownish-yellow,

sparsely clothed with prostrate yellowish pubescence. Thorax subglobose,

much narrower than elytra, densely and rather finely punctured. Elytra

with numerous irregular rows of fine punctures. Length 5-6 mm.

Steuhen County; scarce. July 4. Our form is the variety

riiis Fabr., distinguished by the paler elytra. In the typical spe-

cies they i\yr of the same color as the thorax. It is a species of

northern range and probably occurs only in the Transition life zone

of the State.

XXI. IIyocheous Erichs. 1847. ((ir., "mouse + color.")

In this genus the form is oblong, and the upper surface is rather

thinly clothed with hair-like scales. One of the three species occurs

in the State.

*2104 (Im.SS). Myocheous denticollis Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1S24, -US ; ibid. II, 215.

Oblong, convex. Brown,

bronzed; base of antennte dull

red. Thorax wider than long,

side margins with three blunt
teeth uear the middle; surface

densely clothed with grayish-yel-

low scales. Elytral margins fee-

bly dentate; surface with rows of

deep. cl;ise-set piuietures, sparse-

ly clothed with yellowish scales.

Last ventral of male with a small

fovea. Length 5-7 mm. (Fig.

4SS.

)

Til i-ou ghoiit t h e western

balf of St:ite, frequent; more
^|> in the southern counties.

Pehruary L'S^October 9. Hi-

bernates henoath rubbish in

en in spring by sweeiiing herbage.open w

XXII. Glyptoscelis Lee. ISfill. (Gr., "carved + tibia.")

SixM'ies abo\',' the average in size for the trilie, browu in color
and having the body moi-e or less denseh- clothed with prostrate



scaly hairs or scales. Two sperics have been taken in the State and
two others perhaps occur.

KEY TO IKDIAKA SPECIES OF GLYPTOSCELIS.

a. Tarsal claws cleft.

&. Surface clothed with prostrate hairs.

c. Elytra with a distinct depression surrounding the scutellum ; sur-

face s])arsely but equally clothed with gray and brown hairs.

PUBESCENS.

re. Elytra convex at base; surface liairs all brownish.

lilO.'i. BABBATA.

66. Surface clothed with hair-like whitish scales. -:106. liebecki.

aa. Tarsal claws simple; elytra acute at tip and slightly prolonged; sur-

face clothed with scale-like hairs. cryptica.

210."i (fiujO). Glyptoscelis barbata Sa.v, Journ. Phil. .Vcad. Nat. Sci., Y,

ls2r,. 296; ibid. II, 341.

( )blong, conve.x, robust. Bronzed, feebly shining ; rather thickly clothed

with prostrate reddish-brown hairs; anteuuse and tarsi dull reddish-brown.

Thorax narrower than elytra, widest at middle, slightly narrowed at base,

coarsel,\' and closel.\' punctured. Elytra tinely and irregularly granulate-

punctate. Length 5.5-7.5 mm.

Southern third of State; scarce. 31ay 16-June 6. (Jccurs on

the foliage of ^^ild .urape and hickory.

G. piibcscen^ Fab., length 8-1J.5 mm., occurs in the "Jliddle

States Region." G. erupt ica Say, length 7.5-9 mm., is known from

^Missouri, Kansas and Dakota.

2106 ( ). Glyptoscelis liebecki sp. ncjv.

Longer and less convex than harhatux. Reddish-
brown, shining, feebly bronzed; thickly clothed aliove and

beneath with prostrate, whitish, hair-like scales. Thorax

about as broad as long, sides nearly straight, not nar-

rowed at base, rather coarsely, closely and deeply punc-

tured. Elytra finely and rather densely punctured, the

punctures not in rows, the tips not prolonged. Tarsal

claws deeply cleft, the inner lobe the shorter. Length 7-

9 mm. (Fig. 489.)

Knox, ^Martin and Posey counties ; scarce, ilay
^^\of^^yj

^

IG—Jane 9. The thorax is sometimes darker than

elytra and the surface is more distinctly bronzed in male than in

female. Named in honor of the well-known Coleopterist, Chas. Lie-

beck of Philadelphia, Pa., who has shown me many favors during

the preparation of this paper.
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XXIII.

Fig. 490. Leg of Typophorus
caneUus, showing emarginate hind

tibia, tarsal joints, and cleft tarsal

olaw. (After Forbes )

TypopiiORT^S Eriuhs. 1847. (Gr., " impression + bear-

ing.")

To this genus belong the species listed by

Henshaw under the name Paria. They have

the eyes surrounded by a rather deep groove

;

tarsal claws bifid ;
elytra with rows of punc-

tures ;
antennas -with second .joint thicker but

shorter than third. Three species and a num-

ber of varieties comprise the ii(-nus.

KEY '10 SPECIES OF TVPOPHORl'S.

a. Bright blue; size larger, 5.5-7 mm.
2107. VIEIDIOYANEL'S.

Off. Reddish-yellow, usually with black markings;

sometimes wholly blnck ; smaller, not over

4 mm.
1). Elytra without a large, common, saddle-

shaped black mark. 2108. canedlus.

bb. Elytra, with a large, median, saddle-shaped black space. 2109. sellatus

2107 ((J7.jl). TiPOPHOHUs viKiDiCYANEUs Crotch., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat.

Sci., 1873, 40.

Oblong-oval, strongly eon^'ex. Dark greenish-blue, shining; antennse

reddish at base, the five outer joints blackish. Head and thorax finely and

very sparsely punctate, the latter narrower than elytra, its sides feebly

curved. Elytra with regu-

lar rows of rather fine,

shallow punctures ; sides

with a fold or eosta ex-

tending from the humeral
elevation obliquely back-

ward toward the margin.

I^ength 5.5-7.5 mm.

Southern third of

State ; scarce. June 16-

August 2. Occurs on

the foliage of the hedge

bindweed. Convolvulus

sepinm L.

2108 (6747-6750). Typo-

PHORUS CANEi.rj-s Fnb..

Syst. Bleut., II, 1801,

52

Oiilong-oval, convex
Color exceedingly vari-
able, as noted in the color

varietal key below ; sur-

face shining. Thorax nar-
Fig, 491, X 14. (After Forbes.)
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rower than elytr.i. vavinbly ipunctured. smuetimes uearly smooth, often, m
the black varieties, ulutacec us and siilioi)a(iue. Elytra with mws of rather

fine punctures, these often indistinct on sides and apical third. Length 3-

4 mm. (Fig. 491.)

One of the most commou of the Chry.somelidse, occurring in large

numbers throughout the State. Taken by beating or sweeping vege-

tation.

KEY TO COLOR VABIETIES OF T. CA>'EI.IXS.

.(. Elytra wholly black.

h. Thorax black.

c. Legs black. I'lOSa. atebbimcs.

v<: Legs fpale. gilvipes.

hb. Thcirax reddish- yi^llow. :Jlosb. thobacicus.

(((/. Elytra pale or spotted.

(7. Thorax black, elytral spdts larger. UloSc. quadrixotatis.

dd. Thorax yellow or slightly reddish.

c. Elytra with black spots.

/. Spots of elytra confluent tu form a black stripe (m each.

210Sd. \TrrATi's

//. S]iots of elytra ^eiiarate.

g. Twi> spnts on each elytron; suture often piceous.

210se. quadbiguttatus.

<J!i. Three spi.ts on each elytrnii. 210Sf. sexxotatus.

<(
. Elytra pale, without sp(jt<. 210Sg. PUMH-rs.

21its;a iOT4Si. Typophobus ca>-elh-s ateebimvs Oliv.. Ent., VI. ISO.S. 913.

The head of this variety Is often reddish and not always black, as

stated hy Horn. The subvariety gilvipes DeJ. differs only in the legs and

antennae being wholly pale.

Throughout the State; com'non. April 12--Tuly 13. Occurs

especially on foliage of -wild grape. Taki^n in early spring by sift-

ing and probably hiberniites.

210Sb ( ). Typophoevs caxelll s thokacicis Melsh., Prnc. Phil. Acad.

Xat Sci.. Ill, 1S4T, IGK.

Head and thorax and usually the legs, reddish or reddish-yellow. Ex-

amples in which the thorax is partly black and partly red, thus connecting

it with aterrimui. are often met with.

Occurs throughout the State. ;May 2t)-August 17. ;Mating

June 22,

210sr (0T47b). 'J'vroPHOBLs tAXELtrs QrAiJEixoTATLS Suy. Journ. Phil.

Acad. Nat Soi.. III. lv_'4. 445: ibid. II. 213.

Head either black or reddish: black sjiots uf elytra located on the mid-

dle of the base and behind the middle and sometimes confluent; legs and

antennfe usually pale. It secnis to vary more in size than the other forms.
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More common in the southern counties. April 20-August 2.

Oerurs heiieath hark in early spring and on folia-e of linn, redbud,

cte,, in ]\lMy.

2i08d ( ). TypoPHORT.s c.v.nelus viTTArrs Horn, Trans. Anier. Eut.

Scjc. XIX, 1S02. 2(is.

In this variety the black spots nn each elytron are merged to form a

narrow stripe. ^
Lake and Vermillion counties; s-ane.

I'liiSe (0747a). Ti-POPiioms ca^ellus QUADEiGrTTATrs l.ec. Proc. Thil.

Acad. Nat. S«-i.. l'^^"''^. *0.

The black spots of elytra are usnally rounded and somewhat indistinct;

the color otherwise is wholly dull reddish-yellow.

Throughout the State; fre(!uent. April 20-July 2(i. Occurs

mostly in sandy localities. The typical rnncUiis differs only in hav-

ing- the suture dark.

210sf ((;747). Typophorus cakkius si:\xoT.\irs Say. Journ. Phil. Acad.

Xat. Sci.. Ill, 1S24. 445; ibid. II. 213.

F(jrm somewhat more elongate than in the others. Cdor wholly pale,

dull yellow, with three black linear spots, one near base, the other two ou

middle, parallel, the inner one the bin.tjer.

Lake, ('lark, Vigo and Posey counties; scarce. April 16 -June

17. (Jccurs on hoi'sewced and juniper.

2108g ((i7."i()). Typophorts canelias puiiilvs f,e<-.. Col. Kans., ls.^>'.», 2.'1.

Thorax either black or dull reddish-yellow; elytra wholly of the lat-

ter hue.

Throughout the State; scarce. April 2:i-Scptemb(>r 9.

2109 ( ). Typophorus sellatis II<irn, Trans. .\mer. Enl". Soc, XIX.
1S!)2. 20S.

oliliio^'dval. strongly convex. Reddish-yellow; elytra with a very shin-

ing black (liscal spac-c extending from base Iwo-lhirds to apex and on sides

to fifth or sixth row of punctures. Tliorax more than twice as wide as

long, sides feebly curved, hind aiiglcs rounded; disk finely alutaceous, finely

and sparsely punctured. Elytral punctures distinct but more shallow on
sides and near apex, the first and scutellar rows often more or less eon-

fused. Length 3^.5 mm.

Throughout the State; more common north^^•ard. May 9^uly
21. Occurs (-specially on the shruhliy St. -Tohnswort, Hiiprncum
pnililiciiii) L. Described as a variety of cancUiis. but the color is not
or very little variable,
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XXIV. CHRYKdCiius C:hev. lS:i4. (Gr., "goldsmith.")

This genus is represented in the eastern United States by a

single large polished green spei'ies -which lives upon the foliage of

milkweed (Asdepias)

.

2110 ((JTll). Chbysochus AURATi's Fab., Ent. S.vst., 1775, 101.

Oblong, convex. Green, brilliantly ]>olislied; elytra often with a cop-

pery or brassy tinge; antennn', legs and under surface bluisli-black. Head
and thorax with coarse, very si)arse, deep iJinictures intermingled with

minute ones. Elytra finely and irregularly punctate. Length S-11 mm.

Throughout the State; common. June 11-August 10. Oceur.s

on doghane or Indian hemp {Apocyiinm) as well as milkweed.

XXV. Tymnes Chap. 1874.

Here belong three medium-sized oblong- forms, two of which have

been taken in Indiana, while the other, violarcux, perhaps occurs,

having been described from Penusjdvania. The key is that of Dr.

Horn.

KEY TO SPECIES OF TYMNES.

I/. Sides of metasternum comparatively smooth.

6. Color variable, green, bronze or cupreous; elytra coarsely punctate

even to the apex ; apical angle acute, very slightly prolonged in the

male. 2111. tbicolok.

Zjfi. Color deep blue with violaceous reflections; elytra not cnarsely and

i-ather sparsely punctate, at apex quite smooth; apical angle not

acute. vioLACEUS.

aa. Sides of metasternum densely and coarsely punctured; color piceous,

slightly bronzed; elytra moderately coarsely punctured even to the

apex; sutural angle well defined, not acute. 2112. metasteknaus.

2111 (C744). Tymnes tricolor Fab., Ent, Syst., I, 1775, .'IKi.

Oblong, convex, sul)i>arallel. Bronzed or ijreenish, sinning; brown Ixv

neath; antennse and legs pale reddish-brown. Thorax rather closely and

finely punctured on sides, nearly smooth on middle and tiiw:ird base. Ely-

tra irregularly and rather coarsely punclatc. Male with last ventral seg-

ment broadly emai'ginate and with .-i ti-ausverse depression, f^eugth (i-

7.5 mm.

Throughout the State; freiiiient. June 1-July 21. Taken by

beating hazel, oak, ^vild j^rape and ironweed.

T. I inhircus Horn, was described from Alle.Kheny, Pennsylvania.

2112 ((!745). Ty'Mnes metasternalis Crotch., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

1,S7.-'., :!S.

Form and color of the preceding, but shorter and less shining. Head

and thorax more closely and evenly punctured. Elytra somewhat more

sparsely punctured and with traces of costa'. Length .5-(> mm.
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Throughout the State ; common. May 1 —June IT. Occurs with

h'icolor.

XXVI. Xanthonia Baly. 1863. (Gr., "yellow.")

Three small oblong bro^vnish species having broad elytra, nar-

rower thora.x and pubescent sur'faee belong liei'e. Two of the three

occur in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF XANTHONIA.

u. Punctures of elyti-a very confused; color usually dull reddish-brown

or clay-yellow with piceous spots ; sometimes wholly reddish-yellow.

2113. 10-NOTATA.

aa. Punctures of elytra much finer and arranged in quite regular rows, but

slightly confused near the suture ; color usually pale reddish-yellow,

often dark, never spotted. 2114. viixosdla.

2113 (6720). XANTHuiNiA 10-NOTATA Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1S24, 445; ibid. II, 21.'i.

Oblong or subquadvate. Brownish-red, sparsely clothed with suberect

brownish pubescence ; el.\tra each usually marked with eight or ten irregu-

lar piceous spots, sometimes wholly dull ]iale yellow; antennie and legs pale

reddish-yellow. Head and thorax densely punctate. Front femur of male
with a small tooth. l,ength 3 mm.

Throughout the State; common. April 2(!-October 10. Occurs

on oak, beech and elm.

2114 (6721). Xanthonia villosfi-a Jlelsb.. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1S47, 169.

Form of the preceding. Dull reddish-brown or pale yellow, pubescent

;

head and thorax usually darker than elytra ; antennfe and legs dull yellow.
Thorax wider at base than apex, sides rounded, densely and coarsely punc-
tured. Elytra with distinct rows of rather fine punctures. Length 3-
3.5 mm.

Throughout the State; common. May '21 -August 11. Beaten
from hazel and oals:.

XXVII. FrDivBaly, 1863. (Nlj., a non.sense name.)

The species of this genus resemble those of A,h>.nis in form, but
differ by having the front margin of thorax straight, the sutures
separating the si(h. pieces of prosternum wholly obliterated, and the
legs much longer'. From Xantlnnua the>- may be known bv the cyl-
indrical thorax and larger size. The males have the front tibi:e
curved inwards near the tip.
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KEY TO IXDlA^s'A SPECKS 01- FIDLi.

(/. I'iiecus ur nearly black; iiuuetures of elytral striie coarse and deeij;

intervals flat, punctures not densu. 2115. loxgipes.

0(7. Reddish to pale brown ; punctures of elytral striae not very coarse ; In-

tervals flat, densely punctured. 2116. viticida.

2115 (i">724i. FiDiA LOXGIPES Melsh., l'i;<r. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill, 1S4T.

169.

Elongate, subcylindrical. Fuscous or smoky to pieeous. rather densely

clothed with ash gray prostrate hairs ; tibiae, base of antennae and femora
paler. Thorax hnger than vride, much narrower than elytra; coarsely.

densely and deeply punctured. Length 5.''-(i.5 mm.

Western and southern portions of the State; frequent. Not

taken north of ^"ermillion County. ^May 24—Augtist 11. Occurs on

the foliage of wild grape.

2116 (6725). FiDiA viticida Walsh, Pract. Entom., II. ISiHT, s7.

Elongate, subcylindrical. Dull reddish-

brown, rather thickly clothed with short gray-

ish-yellow pubescence: antenna" and leg^

paler. Thorax wider than long in female,

often longer than wide in male, widest at or

just behind the middle, finelj- and density

punctate. Length 6-7 mm. (Fig. 192. t

Southern two-thirds of the State.

common; probably throughout. 'Maj

27-July 21. Occurs on the ^vild grape

and occasionally does much damage to

the cultivated varieties. The adult bee-

tles may be killed by the use of an arsen-

ical sprav with lime, at a streneth of Rg- W2. (.yterMarUttinFar.Buu.ro.
US. Dep. Agr.)

one pound to 150 gallons of water. The

larvae about the roots may be destroyed by bisulphide of carbon or

by wetting the soil before the end of June with a kerosene emulsion

diluted nine times with water, a gallon or two being poured about

the base of the vine.

XXVIII. CtRAPhops Lee. ls'-4. »ti-.. "to write or carve -i- eye.")

Here belong small subcylindrical pu'ie^eent, metallic species.

having a deep groove partly surniunding the eyes. Three species

have been taken in the State and two othei-s probably occur.

K£V lU 1-MIIA.NA ^1 ECILS OF UKAPHOPS.

a. Thora.v sirongl.v margined at base.

6. Clyiieus truncate.

c. Thorax punctured on disk, rugose on sides; longer, 4 mm.
2117. PIBESCEXS.
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Thorax rngdsi; jvei- entire snrftice ; smaller, 12-2.5 mm
UUX. CLKTIPEK-MS.

hb. flvpeus emargiiiate.

d. Coppery; bead ami thorax regularly punctured, not rns-.s

2110.

ise.

MARCASSITT'S.

thorax irregularly punctured and with indis-

NEBILOSUS.

2117 (CTCTl.

lid. Green or coppery

tinet smooth spots.

aa. Thorax feeljly margined at l.ase; clypeus emarginate. variaxs.

(Jkaphops pi hkscexs Mclsh.. I'roc. Phil. A.-ad. Xat. S,-i.. ITI.

IS IT. 1(!0.

Olilong. suljcylindrical. fojipery-lironzod. sparsely

clothed with ash-.gi'ay puliescenee. Thorax slightly wider

than long, not margined at sides, finely and sparsely

jtunctured. densely and finely wrinkled on sides and often

en liMsal half. Klytra one-half wider than thorax, disk

with rows of fine pum-tures. becoming obscrlete behind,

and a sutural stria on apical half. Length 3..">-t mm.

(Fig. 40.3.)

Throughout the State ; frequent. :\Iareh 27-Au-

gust >'^. Probalily hibernates. Taken in Jlay l>,v

sweeping and in summer on evening primrose,

211S (67i;s). Gkaphops ci rtipexnts Melsh.. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci..

Ill, 1S47. 169.

Shorter and stouter than inihcsCciix. Coppery-brown, sparsely clothed

with very short gray hairs. Thorax as wide at middle as elytra ;- entire

surface rugulose and minutely punctate. Elytra finely punctate, with sub-

obsolete rows of larger punctures. Length 2-2. ."i mm.

One in the Wdister coUeetion lahclled "Ind." Ranges from

New York to Texas and Florida.

2110 (6709). Ghaphops iiai:cassitus Crotch. Proc. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci.,

187:j. .55.

Resembles iiubcxecns closely in color and general appearance. The

form is shorter and proportionally broader, the clypeus deei^ly emarginate;

thorax not rugose
;
punctures of elyti-a larger, more distant one from an-

other, and obsolete on apical half. Length 3-3.5 mm.

.>rarshall, Tippecanoe and li''loyd counties : scarce. June 1--

July 5.

G. Jicbulosu.'i Lee, lenglli 4 mm., is known from Oliio, Wisconsin

and Kansas ; (!. iHn-kniri Jjec., coppery-greini or blackish, length 4-4..3

mm., was described from Illinois.

XXIX. ^[etachrom.v Lee. IS.'^S. (Gr., "after - color.'")

Thorax without a lobe behind the eyes, the latttn- surrounded
in front and abo\'e by a deep groove; middle and hind tibia'

emarginale on outer edge near the tip; antenn;e with second and
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third joints equal, the fourth as long as fifth. Each elytron has

eleven stria?, se^en of ^hieh are between the suture and the mu-
bone, while t\v(< run parallel with the side margin. Between these

two Sfts. that is, just outside the seventh, are two short striae which
begin from a common point behind the umbone. These are the so-

called "short stria?" of the key. The species resemble the common
and variable Typophonis (a)ielliis. but are mostly larger and much
more constant in color. Five species have been taken in the State.

while one other perhaps occurs.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF MET.^CHROMA.

a. Thoracic piinctuies. when ipiesent. round, not strigcse.

h. Suture between the clypeus and front obliterated, the groove above
the eye not extending on the front.

c. Head and thorax more or loss punctate.

d. l-'orm more or less oval; thorax with very distinct side margins
which, when viewed from the sides, are c«iivex downward.

I. Sixth to eleventh strife of elj-tra much confused; thorax one-

half wider than long, sides feebly curved ; elytra dull yellow.

:J120. AXGrsTULfM.
ee. Stri:i' of elytra regular exceipt the two short enes: thorax

nearly twice as wide as luu^', its sides sironuily rurved; ely-

tra dull yellow with oblong dark siiaees.

2121. IXTEEEfPTUM.

dd. Form parallel ; thorax very feebly margined on sides, the mar-
gins straight; color mainly piceous. 2122. paballelum.

cv. Head and tliorax almost entirely smooth ; color dull yellow.

L.EVICOLLE.

Jill. .Sntiiie lietweeu clypeus and front distinctly gronved and formed by

the oblique extension of tlie grc.o\e above the eye: color dull yel-

low ; elytral punctures coarse and in regular rows.

212;'.. PALLIDUM.

aa. Thorax densely and strigosely punctate; color mostly piceous. elytra

souietiiiies with reddish spots: elytral punctures fiue and more or

less irregular. 2124. quekiatim.

21211 (IIT.'i.jI. Metachroha AXGISTVLI-M ('rotrh, I'ro.-. Phil. Acad. Nat.

Sci.. ]S7;j. 41.

Dblong-oval. I'jiper sm fai e. legs and base of antennie dull yellow; un-

der surface piceous: outer six joints of anteniiie black. Head sparsely punc-

tate, more coarsely and closely ou cl,\-]ieus. Thorax one-half wider than

loiii;, sliglitly narrowed in front; disk couvex. sparsely and rather finely

puuctJite. Elytra with the first three to five rows of punctures regular or

nearly so. the others much confused, esijecially toward the ajjex ; intervals

smootli. I.«ugth I'l-i; 5 mm.

lake. Porter. Starke and Tosey counties; scarce. June .5—July

S. I5( aten from dead willow. .V species of western range, there-

fore jirobably to be found only in the western portion of the State.
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2121 (6757). Metaciiroma intekbuptdtii Say, Jouni. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1824, 44S; ibicl. II, 215.

Obloug-oval. Pale recldisli-hi-o\Yii ; thorax with a large piceoiis spot

each side; elytra each usually with the mnboiip, a sutural line and two ob-

long discal spots, picenus; under surface reddish-brown to piceous. Thorax

nearly twice as wide as linif:, sides stmnsly curved, surface sparsely and

rather finely punctate, more densely (jn sides. Length 5.5-6.5 mm.

Vigo County; rare. June 16. Two .specimens from willow.

Not before recorded east of Kansas.

*2122 (10,359). Mbtaoheoma paeallelum Horn, Trans. Amer. Entom. Soc,

XIX, 1892, 217.

Elongate, parallel, slightly depressed. Piceous black, shining ; legs,

epipleura, base of anteun;e, front of head and sometimes the suture of ely-

tra yellow. Thorax about one-fourth wider than long,' scarcely narrower

in front, sides curved, the margins very narrow ; disk convex, very sparsely

and finely punctate. Elytra parallel, narrower only near ape.x, the rows of

punctures all more or less irregular, those outside of third very much so.

Length 5-6 mm.

Lake, Vermillion and Vigo counties; frequent. February 12-

August 10. A specimen was taken on the former date hibernating

between mullein leaves. Occurs in summer on the flowers of dog-

wood and Jersey tea; also at electric light. The thorax is some-

times partly or wholly duUyellow.

M. Iwvicolie Cr., length 3.5 nmi., is a Southern form which may
occur in the southwe.stern part of the State.

212.3 (6763). Metachroma paludum Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1824, 446 ; ibid. II, 214.

Oblong-oval. Dull yellow ; head and thorax often reddish-yelluw. Head
with median frontal impression and suture between clypeus and front dis-
tinct. Thorax nearly twice as wide as long, sides strongly curved, surface
distinctly and rather closely punctate. Elytra! rows of punctures, moder-
ately coarse, obliterated behind the middle, the two short rows somewhat
i-unfused. Length 3-4 mm.

Lake and Porter counties; rare. June Ifi-Jime -JS. Beaten
from wild gi-ape.

2124 (6759). Metacukoim,^ tfiKHcVTUii Kabr., Syst. Elcul.. I, 1801. 417.
Oblong-oval, subdepressed. Dull black or piceous; legs and basal twu-

thirds of antenna, yellow; head often in part ov wholly, and elvtra same-
tames with a humeral and apical spot, dull red. Thorax nearly twice as
wide as long, angles prominent, sides strongly eurved. disk convex opaque
rather densely marked with elongate punctures. Klj^ra finely alutaceous,
the punctures flue and obliterated en apical third, the rows all sli-hOy
irregular. Length 3-3..-| mm.

Lake and LMporte counties; fretineiil. ^\.^y -JS-June l."). Beaten
from hazel.
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XXX. CoLASPis Fabr. 1--01. iGr.. "mutilated -^shield."')

Small, oblong or oval specin^. having the thorax not lobed behind

the eyes; tarsal claws broadly appendicnlate : tibiae entire.

2125 (6774). (oi.^spis eeuxxea Fabr.. Ent ?r>T. Supp.. 17fif, ^.
Oblong-oval, moderately convex. Dull brownish- or re<Mish yell"w. legs

always pale; . uter joints of antennse often dusky. Head rather coaisel.v

and sparsely punctate. Thorax about one-half wider than long, sides rather
broadly curved, angles prominent, disk rather clcsely and evenly punctate.

Elytra with intervals more or less oostate, between which are two or three

irr^ular rows of coarse, deep punctures. Male with first joint of front

tarsi dilated. Length 4.5-6 mm.

Throughout the State; fretiucnt. June J^Augiist 11. tJocurs on
various wild and cultivated plant.s. among the latTer, grape, beans,

strawberries, etc. The larvae axe ^aid to feed on the ro- its of grapes.

Variety flcvida Say is wholly dull yellow, while in the typical Irrun-

nea the epipleural margin and under surface are brownish, often

with a metallic InsTre. In var. cosfipenni? De.j., the head and tho-

rax are brightly metallic and the elytra brown, with yellow : rsta?.

XXXI. Rhabdopteru? Lef. l>So. (Gr.. "a rod+ wing. ")

A single species, formerly listed a- CoJaspis praidta Sa>". has

been asorilred to this genus by Horn. From (Jol<i<pis it is separated

only by the shape of the prosternum as mentioned in generic key.

l!li;6 (67751. Ehabdopizei s picipes Oliv.. Ent, VI, IfOi. S>6.

Oblong-oval, convex. Brown, bronzed, stiongly shining, the elytra!

margins cften greenish-bronzed; antennae and legs reddidi-yellow, the outer

joints of former often dusliy : under stirface of body greenish, abdomen
brown, its tip paler. Head cijaisely and sparsely punctate, clypeus more
closely punctate. Thorax nearly twice as wide ;is ling, narrowed in front,

sides strongly curved, hind angles prominent; disk rather sparsely and
finely punctate. Elyrra coarsely but not oL sely punctate, the punctures

irregular on the disk, a line representing the third interval smc'-ith. Length

4—5 mm.

Throughout the State ; scarce. June 24-August 11. Occurs on

linn, wild grape, etc. ResemWes Tiiini-fx mdashsrnalis very closely:

separated by the absence of thoracic lobes behind the eyes, the more

sparselv punctured thorax and sinooth iiiftasterniun.

XXXII. XoDOXOTA L. f. 1.-^',. (Tr. ••knot -back."

Small, oval, convex, greenish-bronzed or Miii^h icirnis. having the

thorax with side margins entire and oasai marginal line present;

third antennal joint distinctly longer than second, the sixth joint
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Shorter than either tlie fifth or seventh. All four of the forms

rer'Ofmized by Horn cceiir in Indiana. They were formerly in-

cluded under the genus Golaspii.

KEY TO SPECIES OF NODONOTA.

,, ('lyi)eus much contracted between the bases of the antennie; surface

above finely punctate, beneath not or but little punctate.

21;27. OIA'PEALIS.

(1(1. Clypeus broad lietwecn the antennre.

h. F,irm short, oval; punetuatiou of thorax simple; elytra without a

<-osta behind the umbone.

c. Tiiper surface shining; metasternum not punctate on sides.

212S. TBISTIS.

cc. TT|)per surface dull; metasternuni coarsely punctate on sides.

21211. CONVEX A.

hi). Form oblouK, subparallel ;
punctuation of thorax substrigose

;
elytra

with distincl costa behind the umbone, this sometimes absent in fe-

„^.j|g
21.'!0. PUNCTICOLUS.

2127 (10,:;T1). Nodonota clypealts Horn, Trans. Amer. Entom. Soc, XIX.

1892, 231.

Resembles tci.^tiK clnsely in form, size and general appear.mce. Color

usually bronzed, shining. Readily separated by the form of the clypeus.

which is distinctly narrowed between the insertion of antennse. I'unctures

of upper surface less distinct and more sparse. Length :'>..j—t nun.

Southern half of State; frequent. June IT-Auiaist 9. Occurs

with f/-i'.s7(x.

an-

212X ((i77S). NiiDONOTA TRiSTis Oliv., Eut., VI, ISOO, SS!

Oval, convex, (iolor variable, dull lircinze. bluish or bluish-green; ;

teniia^ pale at liase, the five outer .I'oiuts and legs picecnis. Thorax more

than twice as wide as long, front angles ]irominent, sides regularly curved,

finely and rather siiarsely punctate. Elytra oval, convex, the uuAoue dis-

tinct; surface more coarsely ])unctate than thorax, the punctures in irregu-

lar rows, two or three of which occur between each interval. Males with

Hrst .iuints of front and middle tarsi distinctly dilated. Length ."5-4 mm.

ThrouL'hout the State ; common. May 24~Aui;\ist S. Occurs on

various herhs and shrubs in dry upland hicidities. The legs are

Kometinjcs dull \ello\v.

212!) ((i77.Sa). Noiionoia convkxa S:iy, .Tonrn. Phil. \i-m\. Xat. Sci., HI.

I.S24. 4V.\: ibid. II, 212.

Oval, convex. Cohir bi-ini/.eil, rarely blue, or slightly greenish. Thorax
as in iri.^lis. tlie inuictures iimi-e sparse, the median line usually surintlier.

Elytra nnich more coarsely punctate than thorax, tlie piuictures everywliere
confused except near ajiex. Length 4-1. "i mm.
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Siiuthwi-stern portion of the State; si-arin. June 12-July 2.s.

Occurs on the frreater ragweed, Ambiomi irifida L., in low, moist

places. The larger size, more truly oval form and coai^^nly punc-

tured sides of metasternimi readily distinguish this from tristi.s.

I'lBO ((JTTsbi. XoDONOTA pc.NCTicoiXTs Sny. Jouru. Phil. Acad. Nat. Si-i..

III. l'^2l;. 444; ibid. II. ^^•2.

Oliliiiiir. nearly parallel. Bluish, tn'eeiiish or bronzed,

moderately shining.'; basal joints of anteuufo. and rarely

the legs, reddish-yellow. Head and thorax distinctly alu-

taceous. the latter more than twice as wide as long, sides

feebly curved, front angles acute; surfai-e with rather

tleuse. elongate punctures. Elytra coarsely and irregular-

ly punctate, the punctures in rows near apex. T'mbone ^ ^
marked with a distinct iniiiression and with usually a t- ,a, ,.», rwtllg. s94. (After (.nit-

short raised line or costa behind it. Length 3.5-4.1: mm. tenden in Bull, vil, Xew

(Fig. 4f(4.

)

£er , I" S Di.- EntJ

S.,uthem half of State; frequent. ^May 2s-.July 4. Occurs on

tlie riowers of wild rose and the foliage of various herbs.

Clirysodina rjlohosa C)liv., broadly oval, ecnvex. bronze-blue or

brassy, length 2.5 mm., is said to occur from the '^Middle States to

Colorado and Arizona.
'

'

Tribe VIII. CHRTSOJIELIXI.

Oval. eonve.K, rarely oblong beetles of moderate, rarely small

size, usually variegated in color. Tliey have the antennae of mod-

erate length, widely separated at base, the outer joints somewhat

enlarged ; eyes feebly emarginatc, not prominent ; thorax with •well-

defined side margins; front coxa? transverse and widely separated;

elj'tra with distinct epipleurs and covering the abdomen; third

tarsal joint entire (except in Gastroidpa and Liiia). Representa-

tives of nine of the 13 genera composing the tribe have been taken

in the State, Avhile those of one other may occur.

The only papers treating cspeeiaUy of the North American

genera comprising the tribe are as follows

:

PiO()rrfi, "SV F.—"Synopsis of the Species of Chrysomela and

Allied Genera Inhabiting the U. S.,"' in Proo. Phil. Acad.

Xat. Sfi., VIII, IS.in. 2ft-39.

LiiU'lJ. Martin L.—"A Short Review of the thrysomelas of

North America," in Journ. N. Y. Entom. Soc. IV, 1896,

195-200.
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KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF CHEySOMELINI.

a. Tarsal claws simple.

h. Third joiut of tarsi entire or scarcely emarginate (e.xcept in I'riiso-

curis, where it is bilobed).

c. Thorax not margined at base; species mostly rather elongate,

slightly convex, striped. XXXIII. Prasocubis.

cc. Thorax margined at base ; species larger, more robust and convex.

(I. Last joint of palpi short, truncate.

c. Mesostenium prominent, forming a blunt tubercle between the

middle cuxa' ; front femora of male strongly toothed.

XXXIV. Labidomera.

cr. Mesostenium not raised above the level of the prosternum

;

femora simple. XXXV. Leptinotarsa.

(Id. Last joint of palpi not shorter than next to last.

/. Tarsal claws parallel, united at base ; claw joint dentate be-

neath. XXXVI. Ztgogbamma.

//. Tarsal claws divergent; claw joint simple.

f/. Sides of thorax not thicliened; elytra with darker markings

limited by impressed punctures.

XXXVII. Calmgrapha.

ffff. Sides of thorax thickened ; elytra without spots.

XXXVIII. Ohrtsomela.
66. Third joint of tarsi emarginate or bilobed.

//. Sides of thorax not thickened; elytra uuicolored.

i. Punctures of elytra in regular rows; tibise not grooved on the
outer side. Plagiodera.

it. Punctures of elytra dense and confused; tibia? grooved on outer
side. XXXIX. Gastroidea.

/(//. Kides of thorax thickened; elytra often spotted or spotted and
^"t"Ped. XL. Lina.

iia. Tarsal claws toothed or bifid ; tibire not dilated and not toothed.

XLI. Phyllodeota.

XXXIII. Prasocuris Lat. 1802. (Gr., "leek-green + a spear.")

Rather small, elongate or oval, feebly eonvpx species having the
upper surface brassy-.-reen oi' bronzed-black and striped with dull
yolloiA-. The three known speeies have been taken in the State,
while a fourth is heremth described for the first time.

key to species oe prasocuris.

a. Yellow stripes of elytra not united at base.
h. Form elongate, parallel

; length 5 or more nun. 2i:si. phellandrii
hi). Form short-oval: len^-lh not over 4 nun. 21:!-' ,)v.uis
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aa. Yellow stripes of elytra united at base,

c. Thorax a little wider than long.

cc. Thorax nearly twice as wide as long.

2331 fG7S2). Prasocubis phellvnorii TJun., Syst.

Nat, ed. 10, 175S. 37(;.

Elongate, slender, parallel. Piceous or blackish,

feebly bronzed. Thorax broadly margined each side,

and elytra each with a discal and marginal stripe,

united at apex, dull yellow. Thorax quadrate, sides

almost straight, surface coarsely and sparsely punc-
tate. Elytra with regular rofls of rather fine, close-

set punctures. Length 5-6 mm. (Fig. 40.5.1

Lake County; frp(|uent. April 2:^-:May 2S.

(Jccurs in the sand dune regions on or lieneath

the prickly-pear cactus {<)i>initia rafi)ii sq}iU

Engelm). The larva is said to bore in the stems

of marsh marigold {fnltlia) and "ther scuiiariuatic

21?.3. yiTTATA.

21.34. OBLIQDATA.

ant i

21.S2 ( ). Pbasocikis ovalis sp. hot.

Short, oval, feebly convex. Blackish, slightly bronzed; tlmrax nar-

rowly margined with dull yellow; elytra each with a narrow m;ir.s;inal and
discal yellow stripe, uniting at apex, the latter oblique near b ise but not

merging with the former. I'^horax one-half wider than Ion;;, sides curved

in front of middle, surface sparsely and rather coarsely punctate. Elytra

oval, with regular rows of rather tine punctures, those of the fifth to

seventh rows widely separated. Length n.5^ mm.

Lake, Wells and Yigo counties; scHn-c. ^tay I'H-July 10. Oc-

curs on the leaves of sedges in low, moist places.

2133 (6783). Prasocukts vittat.^ Oliv., Entom.. Y. ls07. .595.

Elongate, narrow. Greenish-black, shining; thorax broadly mar.ijineil

on sides with reddish-yellow; elytra each with a reddish-yellow marginal

stripe and a narrow paler one on disk, the two united at base and aiiex:

under surface, legs and antenn.'e black, the tibi:!^ sometimes pale. Thorax

but slightly wider than long, ajio.x deei>ly emarginate. disk sparsely, un-

evenly and finely punctate. Elytra parallel, umbone carlnate ; iiunctuvcs

rather flue and deep, those of the first ro^- somewhat confused. Lenirth

3.5-4.5 mm.

Lake Cminty ; scarce. ]\ray .i-^NIay 21. Readily known from the

next hy the more slender form and uarrowei- thorax.

2134 (67.S4). Prasocubis obliquata Lee, Pract. Entom.. II, lst;i;. 9.

Elongate-oval. Black. tin.Lrcd with .greenisli
; thorax with liroad mar-

ginal stripe, and elytra each with disinl and mar.ginal stripe, uniting at

[-' ?.402]
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both base and ai.e.x, yellow. Thorax nearly twice as wide as long finely

and si.arscly punctate. Elytra with somewhat irregular rows ot close-set

fine punctures. Length 4.5-5.5 mm.

Liike County: scarce. May 5-Junc 24. Taken l.y sweeping

mai^h vcg-etatiun.

XXXIV. L\mDOMKRA Chev. ls:U. (Gr., " forceps + femur.")

The old genus, Dorijpliom 111., was discarded by Linell in his

paper, loc. cit., and the North American species were distributed

among this and the next genus, the two being separated only by the

characters given in the generic key. To Labidumcra, as character-

ized, belongs only a single species and a «'estern variety.

*2135 (0785). Lakidomeua clivicollts Kirby, Faun. Bor. Amer., IV, 1837,

L'l;;.

Oval, convex, robust. Dark blackish-bhic ;
elytra

. range yellow with a large, black, cruciform common

SI Kit hi front of middle, each with a triangular spot

behhid the humerus, and a \'-shaped one near apex;

V these si)ots sometimes in part or all confluent to form

"*^ one or two bread transverse bands. Thorax three times

as wide as long, sparsely and finely punctate. Blytral

punctures fine, arranged in irregular double rows.

Length 8-12 mm. (Fig. 496.)

Throughout the State; frequent on the foli-

age of the conunon millcweed, A.-idepi'is siiriaca h. January 5-Au-

gust 3. Hibernates beneath logs partly buried in sand, mullein

leaves, etc. ()m\ of the largesfand most handsome of our Chryso-

melids.

XXXV. Leptinotaesa Stal. 1S.")S. (Gr., "slender + tarsi.")

Two of the 12 species recognized ))>' Linell occur in Indiana, the

others being found in the AVesteru and Southwestern States. One

of the two is the comm(m injiu-ious "Colorado potato beetle" and

the other is very similar in appearance.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIKS OF LEPTINOTAESA.

(/. Elytra with donblie rows of conlluent inmctures, the suture and five

uarrciw stripes on each bladv; epii)leura pale. 2i:"!fi. DEeE^^T.I^'EATA.

aa. Elytra with single rows of regular janictures; each with five narrow

black stripes, the third and fourth usually united at base and apex.

2137. JUNCTA.
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2t3(i (iJTS'.li. Leptinotaksa deckmlixeata Say. .Tnnrn. Phil. .Vend. Xat,

Sei.. III. ISlM. 4.:3; ibid. II, i'ls.

0^•al, robust, eouvex. Lmll yellow ; thorax
5

with two sliuit. (livergeut lines on disk and si.x:

small spots each side, Ijlack ; elytra with suture

and five narrow lines on each side, black, the

second and third united near apex ; knees and
tarsi blackish. Length 0..5-11 mm. (Fife'. 4117.1

The original home of this well-knovvn

1h etle was (.'olorado, Say having deseriliei

it from the Upper ^Missouri River, where it

fed upon th(- sand iii'tth\ Solnnum rosi ra-

in in Dunal. It made its way Lrradttally

eastward, migrating- from one potato patch

to another, aided. d6iibth;^ss, hy railways

and commeiX'e, tmtil it has spread nver the

whole of the eastern I'nited States. It first i-ig i-?- a, aauit beetle; b, hind

tur-ii' of same; 3, third tarsal joint;

appeared in numhers in Indiana about *. true fourth joint; .5, so-caiied fourth

-t T 1 n 1 1 n Ti joint. (After Sliarp.;

JSds. and the first lieetles ever collected by

the writer were these "new-fashiimed" or "(Njlorado potato bvigs,"

an old tin l)asin and a stout stiek being the paraphernalia used.

Siififice it to say thej'' were not taken for a collection, but at a fixed

sum per hundred, jiaid to the children to clear the ])atch of the

pests. ^\fterwards the dis(_overy that a solution of I'aris ijreeti

"would fix 'em" put the tin l>asin metliod of collection out of vogtte.

For a number of years the jiotato industry in the State was al-

most destroyed by this beetle, btit its damages gradually lessened.

until now they appear much fewer in numbers than between the

years 1870 and 1890, and are readily kept in cheek by Paris green

and other arsenites. The beetle hibernates in the ground, both as

pupa and imago, and begins to mate about ^lay first, each female

producing 750 to l,Ofl() eggs, these being laid at intervals through

forty days. Under normal conditions it reijuires but about 36 days

from the laying of the eggs to the perfecting of the imago, and in

about 14 days after emerging, the beetle begins to lay a second gen-

eration of eggs. The first or spring brood hecomes fertile, there-

fore, about Jul.y 1st, and the second generation by September 1st.

It attacks not only potatoes, but egg plant and other members of

the Solanacere or potato family. The rcise-breasted grosbeak, yel-

low-billed cuckoo or rain-criiw, and the quail feed upon the larva' of

the beetle, as do also turkeys and occasionall>- chickens.
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21S7 (6790). Leptinotahsa juNfjA Gfi-m., Ins. Sy. Nov., 1824, 590.

Form of the jireeeding,

which, it resembles very close-

ly. Distinguished mainly by

the iharucters given in key.

Till' femora are marked on the

outer side near apex with a

black spot. Length 10-12 mm.
(Fig. 498.)

Putnam, Lawrence,
Knox, f'l-Mwford and Posey

counties ; scarce. June .10-

Soptember 21. Feeds on

the horse-nettle, Solanum rdniliuoise L. and different species of

ground-chen y (1']/ ifsalis) . A member of the Austroriparian fauna.

It, egg.s; b, larva; c, beetle; d, el.vtra; e, front 1

beetle. (After Riley.)

:
of

XXXVI. Zygogramma Chev. 1n34. ((^r., " yoke -K together.")

To this genus, as at present limited, belong about a dozen of the

species formerly listed under Chrysoiiiela. All of these but one

occur in the Western and Southwestern States. They are oval,

convex forms of medium size, having the elytra marked with spots

or stripes ; last tarsal joint toothed beneath ; tarsal claws narrowly

'separated and connate at hase, wliencc the generic name.

*2]38 (0799). Zycogkamma sutuhai.is Fiibr., Syst. Bnt, 177ri, 95.

Oval iiv subglobose, convex. Brown, feebly bronzed; el.\-

tra yellow, with the first and second intervals and a brcKKl

discal stripe dark brown; epipleura pale with dark margins.
Thorax three times wider than long, sparsely and coarsely

punctm-ed. Elytra coarsely punctured on disk, m<ire tii.ely

on sides, the punctures bordering the sutural brown striiie

in rows, the others sc;itlei-e(l. Length 5..''i-(').5 mm.

Thrcufghout t)ie State; frcipient. April 1S-l)eecin-

ber 10. Occurs in sprim;- on ragweed in low moist
places and on flowers of goldenrod in autumn. In var. nisla Rogers
(Fig. 41)0), the subsuttiral dark stripe is ol'ien divided to behind
middle and the disciil stripe wholly, or to near apex.

(After RoBiT.-.)

XXXVIl. C.\ij,I(;rap]ia Kricli. ]S47. (<lr., " beautiful + writ-

ing.")

Form oval or rounded, ccnve.x
; size medium or rather small; last

tarsal .joint not toothed bene;ith : ebiws widely separated. Eight
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species and t^vo varieties have been taken in the State, while two

others perha]is f)ccur. All were fornierly listed under C'kriisomcJa.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CALLIGKAPHA.

a. Elytra with brown and yellow stripes.

h. Thorax wholly brown ; epipleura dark.

c. I-ast joint of palpi strouglj- dilated ; discal brown stripe of elytra

more or less divided by yellow. lunata.

cc. Last joint of palpi normal; discal brown stripe of elytra entire,

notched on outer side. 2139. simius.

hb. lliorax m part yellow ; epipleura pale.

(I. ()\al, strongly convex ; discal brown spot of thorax large, quadrate,

reaching to base. 2140. pr/Ecelsis.

dd. Elongate-oval, much less con\ex ; discal spot of thorax irregular,

not reaching base. 2141. elegans.

(III. Elytra with irregular spots, the suture usually dark.

e. Epipleura of thorax not impressed ; legs reddish-brown.

/. Thorax wholly dark green or olive green.

y. Elytra with a dark double sutural stripe, to which is joined on

median third a heavy curved line, the sutural stripe thus ap-

pearing to bear three or four short side branches or spurs.

h. Form elongate-oval, subdepressed ; thorax and elytral mark-

ings metallic green or blue-green. 2142. soaiaeis.

Iih. Form short, oval, convex.

/. Thorax and elytral markings dark olive green ; small discal

spots of elytra ten or more in number.

j. Third side branch of sutural stripe (representing the

lower part of annexed curved line) heavy, unbroken

and curved forward as in soalaris. 2143. ehoda.

jj. Third side branch of sutural stripe slender and directed

obliquely backward. 2143a. var. walshiana.

/(. Thorax and elytral markings dark blue-green ; small discal

spots of elytra three to eight in number ; third side branch

of elytral suture usually represented by a detached curved

spot. 2144. eowena.

gg. Elytra without a sutural stripe but with a narrow subsutural

line. 2145. philadelphica.

ff. Thorax in part or wholly pale.

k. Thorax pale with reddish-brown discal spots; elytra with numer-

ous small black spots. 2146. multipdnctata.

7,-7^-. Thorax olive green or brown with pale apical and side margins

;

elytra with numerous small greenish spots; under side of body

greenish. 214i;a. var. bigsbyana.

ee. Epipleura of thorax gi-ooved or impressed ; legs black ; elytra with a

broad, black sutural stripe and with about nine large pale spots

surrounded by black rings. iicltiguttata.
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C. lunata Fab., form of prmcelsis, reddish-brown, elytra yellow

with the usual brownish stripes, is said to occur "east of the Rocky

Mountains.
'

'

*2139 (6801). Calmgeapha similis Rogers, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

VIII, 1856, :!5.

Oval, convex. Brown, feebly lironzed; elytra pale with a broad sutural

stripe and a discal stripe brown, the latter liroadly notched near middle

(in outer sido. Thorax nearly three times as wide as long, very coarsely

and sparsely punctured. First four rows of elytral punctures mnslly regu-

lar, the others confused. Length 5.5-7 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. February 21-July 29. Hiber-

nates beneath partly buried logs and rubbish. More common in

sandy localities. Often noted ciawling over the ground in culti-

vated fields and, like other members of the g(;nus, feigns death when

disturbed. Resembles Z. suiunilis very closely; distinguished by its

more oval form and notched diseal stripe of elytra.

*2]40 (CSIM ).

Fig. 500.
(After Rogcns.)

C'Ai.LKiRAriiA PR.EcEf.sis Itcisers, Proe. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Scl.,

viii, 1856, :!r).

(_>val, convex. T);u-k leddlsh-brown, bronzed; thorax

with sides and front margin reddish-yellow ; elytra pale

witli sutural and ime discal stripe on each brown, the

latter much narrowed liehind and broadly eniarginate on
(juter side. Thorax a little more than Iwlie as wide as
long, sparsely and coarsely punclnred. Elytra punctured
as in NiiiiiJiii. Length 7-8 mm. (Fig. .">il(l.)

Vermillion, Vigo and I'osey counties; scarce.

Ajiril 6~l)ueemlier 21. Occurs on white top in

timothy meadows. Iliberniites. Larger and mor(>

robust than either xiiinlis or Z. svturalis.

2141 (0S05). (.lALT.iGRAi'iiA ELEQANs Ollv., Butom., V. 1807, 533.

Elongate-oval, less ccmvex. Blackish bronzed; thorax reddish-yellow
with dark Inverted W-shaped or transverse spot near, but not reaching,
base; elytra pale yellow with a coiinnon sutural and discal stripe on each
bronzed black. Tliorax and elytra punctured as in .similis, the yellow
strijies with Hner and more numer.ms scattered jiunctures. Length H-i; mm.

Throughout the State; IVe(|m.,it in the northern counties, less so
southward. Mar<.li ll-August _>(;. Probably hil)eruates. Occurs
beueaik rubbish and on viU'i.ius plants, especially thoroughwort and
goldenrod, usually in moist localities.
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2142 (HSdS). Calliqkapha scalaeis Jjec, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist., I, 1824, 173.

Oval, convex. Dark metallic green, shining ; elytra

cream.v white with a broacl, greenish, common sutural

stripe, which projects three short spurs each side, and
each with a large, curved humeral lunule double to near
middle and enclosing a round greenish spot; behind the

lunule 12 to l.~i small greenish spots; auteunse and legs

reddisli-lir(>wii. Thorax more than twice as wide as long.

coarsel.N- and sparsely punctate and with an irregular im- Fig. 501 x 2.

pression each side. lOlytra finely, sparsely and irregu- <"'*' Knobd.)

larly punctate. Length S-10 mm. (Fig. 501.)

Lake and Laporte counties; scarcL', -luue lO-June 1'2, Beaten

from foliaue of linden and elm.

2143 ( \. Calligrapha ehoda Ivnab, Proc. Eiit. Sue. Wash., XI, lOoO, s:;.

Subovate. convex. Dai-k olive green, submetallic; legs. antenn:i> and

palpi reddish-brown ; elytra creamy white, or often with the apical two-

thirds dull reddish-yellow ; a common sutural stripe and humeral lunule

much as in scaJmix. the latter euclosing two suiall sjiots which are ofteu

confluent; disk behind lunule with about 11 small sjiots. Head and thorax

finely alutacenus, coarsely, sparsely and irregularly punctate, the thorax

with an irregular impression each side. Pale arna of elj-fra more coarsely

and closely punctate than in scularix. Ijcngth 7-8 mm.

Lake, ^larsliall, ilarion and Lawrence counties; frequent. April

29^July 15. Knab says of it : "This species feeds exclusively upon

the hazel, both in the imat;" and larval stai^es, and, as far as known,

it is the (inly species of CaUigraplia found upon this plant.
'

' It will

probably be found throuohout the State, wherever hazel oecu.rs.

2143a ( I. C'ALLiGKAPiiA RHoiiA WA7.SHIAXA Knab. JIss.

A variety of rlMda in which the annexed stripe (united with the usual

double sutural stripe on median third of elytra) is very slender, less curved

than usual and with its front and hind portions directed obliquely forward

and backward. Discal elytral spots 15 or 16 in number. Length 7-8 mm.

Lake County; rare. ]May 25-June 3. Knab's specimens are

from ^Missouri, and he thinks this may be the form mentioned b\-

Walsh as a variety of C. scnhiris occurring upon the wild plum.

2144 ( ). Calijcgeapha rowexa Knab, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash., XI,

1909, 85.

Differs from rhoda principally as mentioned in key. In mature speci-

mens the gi-eater part of elytral disk is bright orange red, the basal third

and broad outer margin golden. Punctuation of elytra distinctly coarser

than in rhoda and the surfai-e therefore more uneven. Tarsal claws more

divergent. Length G..1-8..") mm.

ilarshall County; rare. June 2H. Crioinally described from

Canada New England and Pennsylvania. AVhile the three forms
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described by Knab Hre undoubtedly distinct from scalaris, it is very

probable that a large series will show them to be varieties of one

species, rhoda.

2145 (6809). Calligrapha philadeuhica Linn., Syst. Nat., ed. 10, 1758,

372.

Eesembles rhoda closely in form and general color.

The pale area of elytra is much greater, the suture be-

ing pale with a narrow subsutural black line each side

on basal half and with two or three elongate dark spots

which represent the spurs or branches of scalaris. The

humeral lunule is much more narrow and less curved

than in rhoda and encloses both a shorter lunule and a

?'?; ^i ?^,^v small spot, while the other discal spots are smaller and
(After Knobel ) ^ „-^

more numerous. Length 8-9 mm. (Fig. 502.)

Lake, Marshall, Starke, Kosciusko and Rtonben counties ; scarce.

May 25-July IL Occurs with the preceding.

2146 (6810). Calugkapha MfLTiPiiNCTATA Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat.

Sci., Ill, 1824, 450; ibid. II, 216.

Resembles phUadelphica very closely. Thorax yellow with several

small reddish-brown spots arranged in an irregular curved line near the

middle and often a darker, narrow, transverse basal spot. Elytra with nar-

row, dark sutural and subsutural stripe separated by a yellow line and

with numerous blackish or greenish spots. Thorax more sparsely and finely

punctate than in scalaris and without the depression each side. Length 6.5-

8.5 mm.

Vigo, Martin and Posey counties; frerpiont. April 25-October 1.

Beaten from foliage of thorn and red haw (Cratcegus)

.

2146a (6810a). Calligr.vpha icuLTiPUNCTATA bigsbyana Kirby, Faun. Bor.

Amer., TV, 1837, 212.

Oval, convex. Reddish-brown or greenish, feebly bronzed ; thorax with
a large brown or greenish spot on basal half, the apical and side margins
pale; elytra pale with narrow sutural and subsutural dark stripes some-
times confluent, and numerous small spots greenish or reddish-brown. Length
6.5-8.5 mm.

Northern half of State; frequent. M-ay 21-Oetober 1. Beaten
from vegetation of A'arious kinds. Feeds on willow and poplar.

(' uitiUignftafn Stal, is a we^itcrn form which has been recorded
from Cincinnati.

XXXVIU. CiiKvsoMioLA l.inii. l?;!.'), ((4r., "golden i fruit.")

'I'hi.s gcmis, as now limited, contains oviil couve.x species of me-
dium size having the elytra of one color and, in our species, the
margin of the thorax distinctly and abruptly thickened.
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2147 (6821). Chetsomela adripennis Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1824, 452 ; Ibid. II, 218.

Oblong-oval. Head, thorax, scutellum and under surface dark vio-

laceous blue; elytra coppery red or brassy green, strongly shining. Thorax
twice as wide as long, tiuely and sparsely punc-tate. Elytra with somewhat
regular rows of distant, rather coarse but not impressed punctures. Length
8-11 mm.

Lake County ; scarce. April 15-August 24. Occurs in the sand

dune region, usually about the prieldy-pear cactus. Linell gives its

range as Texas to Nebraska.

2148 (6824). Cheysomela subopaca Itogers, Proc. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci.,

VIII, 1856, 36.

Oblong-oval. Uniform purplish-black, feebly bronzed, subopaque and
above finely alutaceous. Thorax nearly twice as wide as long, disk finely

and sparsely punctate, and with a few coarse punctures along the Inner side

of the thickened margin. Elytra with irregular rows of rather fine, scarcely

impressed punctures. Length 7-9 mm.

Vigo and Crawford counties; rare. June 28-Xoveniber 9. Oc-

curs from New York to Texas.

Plagiodera viridis ilelsh., greenish to fuscous or brassy, shining,

length 3 mm., was dajcribed from Pennsylvania.

XXXIX. Gastroidea Hope. 1810. (Gr., " belly -t- form, " i. e.,

pot-bellied.

)

Small, oblong-greenish forms having the punctures of elytra

dense and confused and the sides of thorax not thickened. The

females have the abdomen very inuch swollen before their eggs are

laid, making it difficult for them to move about.

2149 (6S.30). Gasteoiuea polygoki Linn.. Syst. Nat., ed. 10. ITr.s, 37U.

Oblong-oval. Plead, elytra and under surface brilliant

green or blue; thorax, legs, base of antennre and tip of ab-

domen reddish; tarsi and apical two-thirds of antennfe black.

Thorax twice as broad as long, sides rounded, surface finely

and sparsely punctate. Length 4-5 mm. (Fig. 503.)

Southern half of State, frequent; probably

throughout. April 29-October 6. Occurs on the knot-

grass, Polygonum aviculare L. in yards and along

pathways. (After Hams.)

2150 (CS32). Gastkoidea cyais'ea Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci., Ill,

1847, 175.

Oblong-oval. Uniform brilliant green or blue; antennae, legs and under

surface purplish-black. Head and thorax finely and sparsely punctate; ely-

tra densely and rather roughly punctate. Length 4-5 mm.
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Southern half of State; frequent. April 18-June 15.

on various species of dock (Riiincx).

Occurs

2151 (- -).

XL. LiNAMej^. 182.3. (Gr., "fia.x.") '

Oblong, feebly convex species, having the sides of thorax thick-

ened and the elytra usually spotted or striped. Three species are

known fro)n the State and another may oernr.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF LINA.

a. Thorax with sides yellow and dislf dark metallic green.

&. Elytra reddish-yell(jw with rounded black spots, which are sometimes

merged into transverse bands. 2151. intebeupta.

hh. Elytra dull reddish or greenish-yellow, with elongate black spots.

2152. SCRIPTA.

aa. Thorax gi-een or yellow, the sides not paler.

(. Elytra dull yellow without spots; thorax green. tremule.
c-c. Elytra purplish-black, narrowly margined with yellow.

2153. OBSOLETA.

Li.\A INTEBEUPTA Pab., Syst. Eleut., I, ISUI. 4MS.

Oblong-oval. Black ; thorax with a

yelhjw margin enclosing a small black dot

;

elytra dull yellow with usually six spots

on eaeb, more or less confluent; base uf

antenn:e and tibite reddish. Thorax with
the black center very finely, the thickened
yellow sides coarsely, punctate. Elytra
with numerous rather cciarse, scattered

punctures. length 0.5~S.5 mm. ( Fig. 504.

)

Throughout the State; common on
Avillow, Cottonwood, etc April 2-

August 11. The dull yellow of elytra

is red in life. The spots of elytra

vai'y much in shape and are smne-
times al)sent, except the two median
ones on each. Known as Jappiviica

Linn, in most cdlleetions, but the lat-
ter IS a Europe.m sjji'cies with thorax wliolly metallic.

21.52 ((;s:i!i). LiNA SCRIPTA Fabr., Syst. Eleut., I, ISill. 4:'„s.

Here elongate and parallel

than the preet-dhig. Thorax and
uniler jiarts usually similar in

eolor to those of iiitcrniptu, but
the former soiiietiuies reddish
with f(jur small black sjxils in a M
curved line al center. Elytra with
the suture and

Fig. 504. X (i. (After Forbes.)

Hb. 305.

se\eii elongate
a, beetle, normal fi.rrii; (,,

elytra. ( After Riley.t

d ^ e
\ e, x'ariatitins of
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spots ou eiich black, the outer ones sometimes eonflueiit to form a marginal
stripe. Upper surface punctured as iu intcrnipta. Leugtli 7-0.5 mm. (Fig.

505.)

Throughout the State ; fre(iuent. April 1.5-SeptemT)er 18. Lives

on the foliage of eottonwood, Carolina poplar and other members
of the genus Populus.

L. trcnnilfc Fabr., is an introduced European species which is

known to occur in JIassachu.setts and .Alichigan.

2153 (0840). LiNA obsoleta Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill, 1824,

45;!; ibid. II, 218.

Oblong-oval. Head, elytra and under surface purplish-black ; thorax
with reddish margins enclosing a rounded black spot, or reddish with three
or four blackish spots at center; elytra with the margins, tips and often

two short, indistinct lines on Imsal half, reddish-yellow. Elytra more
coarsely and densely punctured than in sciiiitu. Length 7-8 mm.

Lake Cnunty ; rare. Tm'o specimens taken l)y Wolcott near Hess-

\dlle and Pine. May 2-June 30.

XLI. Phyllodecta Kirby. lS:i7. (Clr., "leaf f to ))ite.")

This genus is represented in the State by one o))long, convex:

species having the front coxal cavities open ; front tibia' slender,

neither toothed nor jirodueed at tip ; tarsi with third joint much

wider and longer than first and second and dee|)Iy bilobed; tarsal

claws toothed.

21.54 ( ). PHYi.LomocTA VITELLINE Linn., Syst. Ent. Nat, ed. 10, 1758,

370.

Oblong, conve.x. Purple, shining ; vmder surface plceous, bronzed. An-

tenuse slender, less than one-half the length of body; third joint longer than

second and one-half longer than fourth. Thorax (jne-third broader than

long, front angles prominent, hind ones rectangular, base without a mar-

ginal line; surface sparsely and irregularly punctured, the punctures on

sides coarser than those on disk. Elytra with rows of moderate sized punc-

tures, those on the sides coarser and more or less irregular. Length 4-

5 mm.

Steuben County; rare. June 17. Taken by sweeping herbage

in tamarack swamp. Occurs on the willow, Salix longifolia. A
European species introduced by commerce. Of it Knab writes me:

"Generally passes in collections as P. vulgatissima L., but Weise

states that the latter species has the thorax finely margined behind.

I ha\-e sei'n no American specimens with this character."
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Tribe IX. GALEBUCINI.

Small or medium-sized leaf-eatina: beetles, having usually a

somewhat oblong form and a softer bodj^ covering than in those

tribes already treated. All of them agree in having the head ex-

posed ; antennse placed upon the front between the eyes and there-

fore close together at base, the third joint usually smaller than

fourth ; eyes not emarginate, finely granulate ; thorax truncate or

emarginate in front, with the sides distinctly margined; elytra

longer than abdomen; presternum very narrow, usually invisible

between the front coxm, which are therefore contiguous; hind

femora slender, adapted for walking; hind tibiae usually vnthout

terminal spurs; tarsi slender, not retractile.

Many members of the tribe are very injurious to vegetation,

among them being the striped cucumber beetle, the long-horned

corn beetle and the imported elm-leaf beetle. The principal papers

treating especially of the genera comprising the tribe are as follows

:

LeContc.—"On the Species of Galenica and Allied Genera in-

habiting North America," in Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

1865, 204-222.

Horn.—"The Galerucini of Boreal America," iii Trans. Amer.
Bnt. Soc, XX, 1893, 57-136.

Horn, in the paper last cited, recognized 20 genera as belonging
to the tribe. Of these 12 are known to be or should be represented
in the State,

KEY TO INJ)IANA QENEEA OF GAU5RUCINI.

a. Front eoxal cavities closed behind.

1). Tarsal claws appendiculate, i. e., with broad expansion at base; tibise
with spurs ; smaller, not over 7 mm.

c. First joint of antennse longer than fourth, third joint elongate;
elytra dull red or yellow with black sjiots. XLII. Ceeotoma'

cc. First joint of antennae not longer than fourth, third joint shorter;
elytra metallic blue or greenish. Agelasa

bJ>. Tarsal claws bifid; front and hind tibim without spurs; larger 9 or
more mm. -,^t ttt /-, '

„ „ ^ ,
XIjIII. Galeruca.

an. iront eoxal cavities open behind,
rf, Olaws of tarsi bifid or simple,

e. All the tibire without terminal spurs.

/. Epipleurae short, s.aroely passing I he mid.lle ,4' elytra- elytr-i
metallic blue with a dull yellow median crossbar, 'monocfstv

Jl. lOpii.Ieura' Icng. vcnchin,;;- nearly I,, lips ,,r elyh-a
0. Antenm^ longer than hajf the body; tarsal claws deeply bifid

in both sexes.
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h. Third joint of aiiteniue shorter than fourth; size larger, 7 or

more mm. XLIV. Teiehabda.

///(. Third joint of antennas longer than fourth; smaller, not

over 6.5 mm. XLV. Galebtjcella.

;/;/. Antennae not reaching middle of body, third jnint longer than

fourth ; tarsal .daws narrowly bifid in males, simple In fe-

males. JIOXOSIA.

ec. Tibiae, in part at least, with teiminal sinus.

i. Middle and hind tibiae with terminal spui-s : antennse similar in

the sexes; elytra greenish or zreeuish-yellow, usually with

black spots or stripes; thorax usually with two foveae or i^its.

XLYI. DiAEBOnCA.
ii. All the tibite with minute terminal spurs; fifth to seventh joints

of antennae broadly dilated in male; elytra shinlni.' bluish-LTeeu

with a narrow yellow border. XLVII. Paratbiaeius.

dd. Claws of tarsi appendiculate.

;. Epipleura not distinct; tibiae without sinus: coI't black and yellow.

XLVIII. Phtixobbotica.

jj. Epipleura well defined.

7.-. Tibiae with spurs; elytra black or blue. XLIX. LrPEBOOES.

kk. Tibiae without spurs ; elytra black and yellow.

L. Phyllectiibus.

XLII. C'EnriTOMA C'hiv. 1S;J4. Gr.. "horn- joint.";

To this genus lielontrs a single rather smnll, oval species, having

the antennfe slender, first joint rather loni'. second .short, third

nearly as Ions: as first, fonrtli shorter, o-ll nearly equal : first joint

of hind tarsus as long as the folloAving joints tncretber.

*l'l.o.5 iiis4,5i. Cebotoma tbifcbcat.v Forst.. Nov. S]'. Ins.. 1771. 211.

Oval, nairiiwer in front, moderately convex.

Body beneath and head black; above dull yellow,

rarely reddish, the elytra usually with black basal

and side margins, the latter extending nearly t"

apex and with three black spots on each side of

and close to suture, the hind one the smaller ; the

spots and border often In part lacking, sc iiietinies

til such an extent .is to leave only the sc-utellum

black; anteniue and legs .vhIIow. the tibia? and often

the femora in part black. Thorax nearly twice as

wide as long, slightly narrowed in front, margin

broader near l.ase: disk very finely and sparsely Fig. 506. (After OuttendEn in

punctate. Elytra with irregular rows of fine, rather Bull. IX. Xew =«r.. r. 5 ttv.

distant punctuies. Length Z.'j-'j mm. fFig. 506.)

Throughout the State; frecjuent. February 21-<Jrtoher IS. Hi-

bernates in small numbers beneath Inas and other cover in low,

moist places. Occurs in stunmer on bush-clovi-r {Lcspcdiza), tick
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trefoil, beans and other leguminous plants. Listed as C. camiiua

Fab. In one specimen at hand the dorsal spots of elytra are mert;'ed

to form a stripe each side of suture. If destructive to bean leaves,

hand picking early in the season and spraying with arsenicals later

will serve as remedies.

Afjclasa hahnsis Linn., oval, convex, dull yellow, elytra blue or

greenish, length il-T jimi., is known from Connecticut and Wiscon-

sin, and may yet be found in Indiana.

XLIII. G-ALEnrcA Geoff. 17fi4. (L., "a helmet + caterpillar.")

Broadly oval, subconvex species having the head moderately

large, not deeply inserted; front grooved between the antennaj,

which are rather stout, not longer than half the body, joint three

nearly tAviee as long as the sei-ond, three to ten gradually decreas-

ing in length, eleventh longer; seutellum nearly semicircular; epi-

pleuric entire; tibiie carinate on outer edge, the middle pair with

one terminal spur; first joint of hind tarsi nearly as long as the

next two, the claws cleft slightly behind the middle, the inner lobe

much the smaller. Two species are known from the United States.

One of then, intreduced from Europe, has been taken in Indiana.

::i."l(; ( ). Camcklca po.mon.-i; S'-uii., Eiit. C-irtiioL, ITli.'!. s:;..

Broadly uvute. subrdiivcx. Dai-k iiicecjus browu above, black beneath,
feebly shining; elylra narrowly uiiu-giued with dull yellow. Thorax more
tbau twice as wide as lung, very coarsely and densely iiunctured ; disk with
a broad but shallow median groove and with an irregular dei)ression each
side. BIyli-a each with three or tour snumtli raised lines, the broad inter-

vals with dense, coarse, confluent iiunctuj'cs. Length .S..'i-U mm.

Laporte and Kosciusko counties; raie. -Ldy 1-August 2{i. The
lai'va- feed on the foliage of PhU>x dirarirala and I), iitaria lavitiiala.

The species was first taken in this ci)initr\- liy Dury near Cincinnati
in 1S78 and prGl)ably occurs sparingly tlux:ughout the State.*

M(iii,:fi;sla ciirijli Say, dull yell(n\ , elytra inetallic blue, length
10-16 mm., occurs on hazelnut and is known from Virginia, Illinois

;'nd Kansas.

XLIV. TmRHABP.v l.ec. ISii,-). (Gr., "tlu-ee-Frod.")

Medium-sized ehniqate-oblong, feebly convex species with usu-
ally opaque, finely piuicturinl and pubescent surface; antennte slen-
der, two-tliirds the h-ngth of b(Miy; t1i<!rax ,ip;ch bi'ondcr than Ion-,
wid(-st at middle, the angles distinct and more or h-ss prominent;

*A full account of its l,;.h,t. mi life liistory, by J. .1 Davis, i, suen iu Entomological \c«., July, 1907.
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elytra elongate, parallel, distinctly margined at sides, the epipleura?

narrow; color in our species brown with dull yellow stripes; tarsal

claws of naalcs narroM'ly bifid at tiji, of females more bnjadly bifid

behind the tip. Three species have l:>een taken in the State, while

another perhaps occurs.

KEY TO I.\DT.^.NA SPECIES OF TBIEHABDA.

a. Thorax more than twice as wide as long; epiplenra of female piceous.

I!1."i7. BREVICOLUS.

ail. Thorax not twice as wide as lon^: eiiiplenra always pale.

y. Elytra very densely and finely pnnctuved, the i)nnctures so dense ns

to be ludistinct as such ; black stripes of elytra united near tips,

c. The yellow diseal stripe of elytra broader at li.ise. gi-adnally nar-

rowed to tip, and extending only three-fourths to ape.x.

TOMEKTOSA.

cv. The yellow stripe broad, parallel and entire. 21 "iS. canadensis.

6&. Elytra closely punctate but the punctures distinctly sejiMrated; black

stripes of elytra not united near tips. 21511. virgata.

21.57 (0S97). Tkirhabda brevicollis Lee, rvnc. Thil. Ac-.'id. Nat. Sri., isr,.",.

221.

Elongate-oval. Head and thorax dull yellow, the former with a small

black spot (in vertex; the latter with three irregular fusccnis sputs, the mid-

dle one often forked or cordate, sometimes wanting; elytra dull yellow with

a common sutural piceous stripe, broad at base and gradually narrowing to

apex, eaeli also with a piceous stripe extending from humerus nearly to

tip, then curving, and .ioining the sutural in the male; antemiiB piceous, the

three basal .ioints in part pale; femora yellow, tibia' on outer side and tarsi

liiceous. Thorax with sides obtusely angulate; disk with a rather deeji

-ubli(ine iniiiressiiiu each side. Elytra closel.v and finely punctate. Length

S.ri-li.fi mm.

Dekall), Viyo, Putnam and Jiarion counties; frequent locally.

June "^S-September 121. Occurs cs|iccially on Icsnis of prickly as'i.

Xanihoxi/luiii ami riraiunn IMill.

T. Iniiifniiisa Linn., length 8.5-10 mm., occurs alnindantly on the

Atlantic coast from Long Island to Florida. It is herewith in-

cluded as the range of hrrvirollis was given "Sci coast Floi-ida t'

Texas," and one is as likely tn occur in Indiana as the other.

21.'iS ((i.'<!)2IO. TRiRHAiaiA cANAiiEXSis Kirliy. Faun. Bor. .\mer.. lA', ^^^^7.

219.

Elongate-olilong, slightly lircader behind. Head and thorax dull yel-

low, the former with a black spot (ai vertex; the latter with an oval cen-

tral S|iot .-ind a round one each side; el.vtra with margins and a broad dis-

eal stripe dull .yellow, the black striiie on side broader behind the middle,

then narrower at a)iex and incurvin'^ to .ioln tlic sutural; antenna^ incenns,

the basal joints partly dull yellow ;
legs pale yellow, the tarsi dusky. Tho-
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rax two-thirds wider than long, slightly narrowed In front, sides sinuate;

disk with a vague obliijue imiiression each side, sparsely and coarsely punc-

tate. Elytra sparsely and finely punctate. Length 7.5-10 mm.

Lake and IMarshall eounties ; scarce. Jnh' 4-.Tuly 30. The larvae

are said to feed on goldenrod (Solidano).

•217iU ((;s!)2u). Tkikhabda viegata Lee, Proo. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., lS6.=i,

220.

Oblong-oval. Color nearly as in canadensis but the yellow stripes nar-

rower, so that the elytra arc more black than yellow, and the spots on

thorax are usually larger. Antenna; piceous, the basal joints dull yellow

beneath, the fifth much longer than third, the second and third together

but little longer than fourth. Thorax with sides less sinuate than in the

preceding, the surface sparsely and irregularly punctate. Length 7-9 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. June 25-September 7. Said

by Horn to "occur on the Atlantic coast from Massachusetts to

Florida."

XLV. (jALBRUCELLA Crotch. 1878. ((ir., "diminutive of Galc-

rura.")

Small oval brownish or reddish species, having the head usually

with a distinct median impressed line; antennas as long or longer

than half the body, the third joint longer than fourth; thorax with

a median and two lateral impressions; elytra irregularly punctate,

the epipleurse extending three-fourths to ajiex; front coxal cavities

open behind; tibia' carinate on the outer side and without terminal

spurs; first .ioint dT hind tarsi not Ioniser tliiin the next two; tarsal

claws bifid in both scxex. They occur for the most part on herbs

growing in low, moist places, on the flowers of water-lilies, or on

the foliage of trees and shrubs bordering marshes. Ten of the

eleven species recognized by Horn probably occur in the State, while

hdeola, an introduced species, has also been taken. They were for-

merly classified under the genera Adiiiwiii'i and (rtilrruca.

Fig. 507. /, Elytral markinga of Oalentcella ammcaaa: «, of G. scr, iiiata; S, of G hdfjm: i, of G noiu/ad.,-
S, oi 0. mtala. (After Horn.)
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KEY 'TO IXUIAXA SPECIES OF GALEKUCELLA.

(I. Anteunie similar in color above and beneath; elytra coarsely punctate,

more finely towards apex,

b. El^-tra with elongate black markings or narrow stripes.

c. Side margins of elytra not at all flattened; middle coxce separated

by the mesosternum.

(?. Elytra very coarsely punctate; thorax more or less shining, the

black spots often indistinct. 2160. amekicana.

<Ul. Elytra less convex and less coarsely and more closely punctate;

thorax opaque, the S])Ots distinct. 2161. sexvittata.

tr. Side margins of elytra distinctly flattened; middle coxte con-

tiguous.

c. Sutural dark line indistinct or absent, the next inner line long,

nearly reaching the apex. (Fig. 507, No. 3.) ixtegea.

cc. Sutural dark line distinct.

/. Sutural dark stripe joined by the next at or behind the mid-

dle. (Fig. 507, No. 4.) 2162. notulata.

/;'. Uai'k stripe next to the sutural one ver.v short, basal. (Fig.

507, No. 5.) 2163. notata.

bb. Elytra without elongate dark marks, the side margins often paler.

(/. Color dull brick red ; head red.

h. Elytra more coarsely punctured, the intervals between the punc-

tures distinct; surface shining. 2164. cavicollis.

hh. Elytra finely and denselj- punctured; surface subopaque.

RVFOSANGI'INEIA.

i/fi. Color dull yellow, brownish or piceous; occiput usually piceous.

(. Form convex, elytra coarsely punctate.

2160a. var. amebicana.

//. Form subdepressed.

J. Middle cox;l' separated b.\- a prolongation of the mesosternum

;

thorax angulate at middle, subsinuate behind, hind angles

obtuse. 2165. xymph-E.t:.

jj. Jliddle coxiB coutisnous; hind augles of thorax distinct.

k. Thorax irregularly punctate, with smooth areas along the

apex aud near the front angles; elytra dull reddish-brown.

21G0. TUBEBCBLATA.

kk. Thorax densely and evenly punctured and opaque ; elytra

dull brownish-yellow to piceous. 2167. decora.

aa. Antennre piceous above, pale beneath ; el^-tra rather finely and equally

punctate. 2168. lcteoi^.

2160 (6899 ». Galeeicella amekicaxa Fabr., Syst. Eleut., I, 1801, 489.

Cival, mure couvex than in the other species. Dull jellow, sparsely

pubescent ; elytra each witli three piceous lines, these ofteu indistinct or

even wanting (Fig. 507. Xn. 1) : apical half of antennae, and sometimes the

metasternuni and abdomen, piceous. Thorax more than twice as wide as

long, wider at base than apex, sides curved, surface sometimes sparsely

(female), more usually rather coarsely and closely punctate. Elytra oval

with i-ouuded humeri, sides nut flattened, sarface very coarsely, deeply and

rather closely punctate. Length 4-6 mm.

[74—23402]
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Lake, Laporte, Clark and Knox counties; scarce. May 25-

Jnly 25. The variety without spots ('iKiOa) occurs with the type.

21111 (ll'.HJl). GaLEUIUKI.I.a SliWITTA'l'A Iam-., 1'1-(K'. I'liil. Aciul. Xiit. Sci..

1SIJ,5, 215.

Oblong-oval, subdepressed. Dull yellow or pale browu, (ipiuiiie; pubes-

cence sparse, prostrate ; thorax with three distinct black spots ; el.vtra each

with three narrow piceous lines (Fig. .507, No. 2) ;
antennas and scntellum

entirely black. Thorax twice as wide as Ihuk, distinctly narrower in front;

silk's curved, hind angles distinct; disk densely punctured, i'.lytra slightly

bro.-ider behind, tips obtuse; surface rather finely and densely ijunctured.

Length 5-i> mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. April ;i-August 2. Taken by

sweeping herhat;e in low, moist lands.

(1. iuli'fivd. I.ce., dull yellow, elytr,-i each with a subsutural and

three dorsal lines, length 4-5 mm., oecuis

Florida and Texas.

from Peiuisvlvania to

*21(;2 (G909). (iAUf.RfcKi.LA NOTt'LATA Fabr., Syst. Elent., T, isol, 4sii.

Oval, slightly oblong, moderately convex. Dull dusky yellow, sparsely

clothed with fine, iimslrate, silken ].uliescence ; thorax with lliree black

spots; elytra each with four narrow black lines (Fig. 507, Xo. 4), viz., a

sutural rarely reaching the base, .i second obli(|Uc one on basal lialf, .1oin-

ing sutural at middle; a third, often entire, sometimes wanting on bas.nl

half, the fourth starting at nmbone and often .ioining the sutural ; ajiical

half of antenna' and metasternum piceons. Thorax nearly twice as wide

as long, narrower in front, sides strongl.y curved, base on each side (iblique,

surface coarsely, not closely pinictate. lOlytra scarcely wider behind, sur-

face closely punctate, jiicre co.-irsely on basal half. Length WSi .5 nun.

Southern haW of Staffs; frequent, .lannary 1.'>-T)ecemter i:).

Hibernates beneath logs and niulleiu h-nves in sandy localities.

Rarely the second dark stripe does not join the sutuiM,! at middle,

tliough reaching the usual point of union.

21(;:1 (0910). <jAr.ERt'ci'.i.r.A noiaia I'.-ibr., Syst.

Elent., I, 1801, -Iss.

rtesembles the preceding, but the pubrsienre

is more sparse and tlie general color usually

paler. Each elylron is marked with a sutural

and three discal lines (Fig. .507, Xn. .5) ; iii' (lies?

the sutural and llie sei-cnd ilisc,-il reach neither
base nor ai>ex. the lirst disc;il being short and
confined to the basnl fourth, while the outer line

is entire. I'nuetnation of u]i|K'r surface some-
what finer Ihan in mil iihilii. Lenglli :'.5 7, nnn.
(Fig. 5(IS,

)

Throughout th(> State; rather rreipicu,

on the Howers of l)oneset, EuixiloriiDit pi r-

fiihdfuiii L. May M-October 16.

I'ig. 508. (Lineahnws natural size.

J
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-li;4 (i;:iO:j|. Galeiuckli.a cavicollis Lee. Pi-oc I'lail. Al-:k1. Nat. Sei..

1SU5. I'll-,.

< >\ :il. narrower in front, subtlepieisseil. Dull red, moderately shining,

very sjiarhely and finely pubesrent; anteun,-e black; legs dull red to iJiceou.s.

Thorax nearly twice as wide as Ion;,', narrower in front, sides curved or ob-

tusely subangulate. hind angles distinct ; disk with a broad median depres-

sion and another each side, surface cn.irsely imnctured. Elytral margin
flattened; disk with coarse, deep, not crowded punctures. Length 4.5-

0.5 mm.

Taken in numbers by AVolcott near Pine, Lake County. ]\Iay 21.

Occurs from Canada and the New Euiiland States westward to

Wisconsin. Probably to be found throughout the northern third

of the State.

G. ntfusmujuinca Sa.v. lenuth -i'l-'?.') ram., is known from Penn-

s\'h'ania south^vard.

•210.J (iioor, I. Galeri-ceixa .xympii.e.e Linn., Syst. Nat., 1

Oljlong-oval, narrower in frcmt. subdeprcssed.

Piceuus brown, finely pubesi.-eut; thorax dull yellow,

usually with three piceuus spdts ; side margin, apex

and epipleura of elj-fra yellowish; under surface

and anteume piccius. the basii joints of the latter

partly dull yellow; legs pale. Thorax twice as wide

as long, sides ratlier strongly angulate; front angles

snuill. prominent, hind angles nearly obsolete; disk

with median narrow depression and a larger one

each side which is densely punctured and picciius;

surface otherwise snuioth or with a few coarse

liunctures. El.vtra slightl.v broader behind, mar-

guis distinctly flattened, surface coarsely and rather

cldsely punctate. Length 4..^i-r, mm. (Fig. 500.)

Xiirthein half of Slate. fre[iient; Kno.\

;nd Lawrence eotiuties only in the south.

.March 2H-Se]>temlier 2!). Probably hibernates

and flowers (jf the white and yellow water-lilies.

Hg. 509. X 6. (After Chitten-

doTi in Bull. No. 54, U. S. Bur. Ent.)

Occurs on the pads

liini; ((;i)04). Galervh;i.la tli!E1«i i_\ta Say. Jouru. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1.S1J4. 4."ii;; ibid. IL :.'l'o.

Oblon.g-cival, subdeprcssed, opaque, finely pubescent. Color variable,

dull reddish-brown to piceuus: antenna; black; legs pale or i>artly piceous.

Thorax nearly twice as wide as long, sides rounded or obtusely subangulate,

hind angles distinct, base sinuate each side: surface coarsely and closely

punctured, smoother near the front angles and along the apex. Elytra some-

whit wider behind the middle: disk c arsely and deeply punctured, more

sparsely and finely at sides and apex. Length .j-O mm.

AVayne and .Marion counties: rare. ;\lay 2ti-.hiue IS. The usual

black spots of thorax are often wanting.
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2167 (6907). Galerucella decora Say, Ijong's Second Exped., II, 1824,

294; ibid. I, 195.

Oblong, scarcely wider behind, subdepressed. Dnll yellow or dusky

brown clothed with fine, short, yelluw, silken pubescence; autenntE wholly

piceous or with the basal joints partly dull yellow ; legs pale. Thorax twice

as wide as long, narrowerin front, sides curved, hind angles slightly promi-

nent, base oblique each side ; disk with a vague median impression and a

large, shallow one each side, marked with piceims. Elytra scarcely widened

behind, surface coarsely, deeply and rather closely punctate. Length 4.5-

5.5 mm.

Lake County ; scarce. .Uay 21-.Iune 30. Occurs on willow. Has
the same range as cacicollis and, like it, probably confined to the

northern third of the State.

2168 (6912). Galerucella ldteola Mull., Melanges Soc. Roy. Turin, 1706,

III, 1ST.

Oblong, subdepressed. Dull olive or

greenish-yellow, finely pubescent; head
with a black spot on vertex and another

between the eyes; thorax A\ith three black

spots ; elytra with a stripe on sides and a

narrow, short line on middle nf base,

black ; abdomen piceous. Thorax more than
twice as wide as long, slightly narrowed
in front; disk with an obli<3ue depression

eacli side and a sliallow pit on median line

near apex; surface rather sparsely punc-
tate. Klytra with sides nearly parallel,

niargius flatt™ed, surface rather finely

and evenly punctate. Length 5-7 mm. iVi'j:.

510.)

This is the injurious "elm-leaf
liiitle, " introduced from Europe into

the ['niteil Stat(>s neai- Baltimore
about is:',7. Since then it has gradu-
ally sjiread southward and westward

and reached Harrison County, Indiana, ab,,ut ll)(l.3, probably by
way of the Ohi., River. It is abundant on th,. ,.hus of Lac'onia
Elizabeth and Corydon in that county, Irom which the specimens in
the collection were obtained. The beetle hibernat,.s as ima-o be-
neath bark, in cracks of wood and other shelter, and emerges to
feed on the first opening buds in spring. The egos are laid in
clusters of five to 20 or more on the lower side of the elm leaves and
hatch m about a week. The larv.P feed on the under side of the
leaf, gradually sl<eletonizing it. They r..ach full -rowth in 15 to '^0

days, and then crawl or fall 1o the ground and chan.-e to piapiP

Fig 510. (After Howard in Far. Bull.
U. .S. Dep. Agr.)
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from which they emerge as imagoes in six to ten days. There are

usually two broods each season, those of the second hibernating.

The only ronedy is the spraying of the trees with an arsenical

solution two or three times a year; once just after the buds have

opened, to kill as many of the mating insects as possible ; a second

time two or three weeks later to kill the larvie, the majority of which

have hatched by that time. A third spraying about June first wiU

also be found beneficial. The crushing of the larvae at the surface

of the ground when they are about to transform is also recom-

mended. With the foothold that it has gained the beetle will un-

doubtedly spread over the southern third of the State and ulti-

mately do much damage to the many noble elms of that section.

Monoxia puvcticollis Say, pale yellow to entirely black, or elytra

with stripes, length 7-8.5 mm., is known from ^Massachusetts and

Florida westward.

XLVI. Dlubrotica Chev. 1850. (Gr., "through -h gnaw.")

Small or medium-sized, oval or ob-

long beetles having the head not inserted

as far as the eyes, 'vvliich are broadly oval

and entire ; antennjE slender, longer than

half the body, second and third joints

often verj' small; thorax broader than

long, sometimes nearly square, the disk

usually -nith two pits or fovese; elytra

with a very distinct and slightly reflexed

side margin; front coxas contiguous, the

cavities open behind; tibife slender, the

middle and hind pair with terminal

spurs, the outer edge usually carinate

from knee to tip; first joint of hind

tarsus as long as the next two; tarsal

ekws bifid. Three species have been

taken in the State, and a fourth prob-

ably occurs.

Pig. oil. X 5J.

(After Forbes.

)

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF DI.4BR0TICA.

'. Tibia; rai-iuate iiloii.^' tlie outer edge; clyti-ii without lilaciv stripes.

/). El.vtra eacli witli six lilack siiots ; abdomen and base of femora pale.

2169. 12-PUNCT.4TA.

66. Elytra unicolorous without spots.
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c. Hc'itT and legs in iJiirt iiiceuus; elytra black. atbipennis.

re. Ik-ad and legs ijale; elytra green or yellow. 2170. lonqicoenis.

aa. Tibite not cariuate along tbo outer edge; elytra yellow witb black

stripes. 2171. vittata.

21(i!) ((;'-Sl). DiABKOTiCA 12-Pi ACTATA Fabr., S.\sl. Ent.. ITi'.j, lua.

Oblong-oval, narrower in front, moderately convex. I'ale greenish-yel-

low ; head and prosternum black ; elytra each with six black spots, as

shown in Pig. 511 ; antennae dark, with three basal joints pale, the second

and third together about as long as fourth; legs except base of femora
piceous. Thorax wider than long, surface smooth; disk convex with a

rather deep pit each side ut middle. Elytra sparsely and very finely punc-

tate. Length 6-7.5 mm. (Fig. 511.)

Throughout the State; common. .Afay -SO-October 21. Oecur.s

on the foliagi' oF cucumber, melon and allied plants, but is much
less injurious to them th;in is I). vUtata; found also on goldenrod,

corn and many plants. The larva- feed on the roots of corn and
grasses.

D. airipell Ilia Say, entirely- black', or with thorax and abdomen
in part or wholly yel]o\\', length 4-5 mm., is said to occur from
Massachusetts to Kansas and Dakota, but no specimens have as yet
been noted in Indiana.

2170 (tJSSS), DiAliHOTjcA j.oxoicoKNis Say. .lourn. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.

Ill, 1824, 4(10; iliid.

Fig. 512. X 10. (After Forbef.)

era counties. June L!2-()ctol it T).

on the silk and leaves of ripening
sunflower and goiih'urod.

II, 22;_;.

Elongatc-olilong. Greenish or

greenisli-ycllow
; antennie, and

Sduielinirs the head and thorax,

>;ile reddish-brown. Thorax near-

ly quadrate, sides cuiTed in

front, slightly sinuate behind;
disk convex, smooth, with a rather

deep fove.-i each side. Antennjc

two-thirds the length of bod.y.

Klytra distinctly wider behind
the middle, surface vaguely sub-

sulcate, rather coarsely and clnsc-

iy punctate and with a raised line

from uudione two-thirds to ai>ex.

Length 5-5.5 mm. (Fig. 512.)

Throughout the State, fre-

(n;(nt; more so in the south-

^Fost abundant in early autumn
corn and on the flowers of wild
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*2171 (6885). DiABEOTicA vittata Fabr., Syst. Kiit, 1775, 122.

Oblong-oval. Pale yellow above ; head, scutellum,

one common sutural and a diSL-al stripe on each ely-

tron, black ; under surface, antennte, except the three

basal joints, knees, front tlbl», tips of middle and hind
tibise and tarsi piceous. Thorax one-fourth wider than
long, sides curved in front ; disk smooth but with two
deep foveas. Elytra rather broadly striate, the stri:e

each with two rows of punctures. Intervals convex,

subeostate. Length 4.5-6 mm. (Fig. 5i:;.)

Throughout the State; common. Known as

the "striped cucumber beetles," and very in-

jurious to cucumber and melon vines. Hiber- rig 513.

nates beneath rubbish in the vicinity of gardens "^ '""^

and melon patches. February 7-Deceinber 11. Elating April 26 in

numbers on the flowers of drafngiis and wild plum; also taken at

sap. The beetle eats into the stems of the ra< Ion vines at the sur-

face and the larv* mines in them a little under oround. "Remedial

measures vary and generally result in an effort tn keep away the

beetles until the vines are well established. This is sometimes ac-

complished by planting an excess of seed so as to allow the insects

to kill a number of the plants and yet leave enough for the farmer;

sometimes ground tobacco at the base of the plant is used as a repel-

lant, and this is good if it be ground fine. The beetles may also be

driven away with air-slaked lime or plaster. Occasionally carbol-

ized lime or plaster is used, and sometimes kerosene or turpentine

is mixed with plaster. All these are unod, and the hest is that which

succeeds best with the individual farmer. " *

XLVII. Paeatri.vrilis Schf. 1907. (Gr., "near + Triarius.")

This genus Avas established to embrace the long lost Gahrnca

dorsata Way which was rediscovered by Dury near Cincinnati in

1903. It is a small-sized oblong-oval species having the antenna-

longer than half the body, first joint stout, slightly larger than

fourth, second small, third and foUnwing subequal, the fifth to

seventh broadlj' dilated on outer side in male; elytral punctures

confused; leus slender, all the tibia? with minute spurs; first joint of

hind tarsi as long as the next three touctlier ; claws deeply bifid, the

inner lobes conxergent and touching.

2172 ( ). PARATRiARirs DORSATA Say. .Tourn. I'hi). Acad. Nat. Scl., Ill,

1S21. 4.">(;: ibid. II, 221.

Oblong-oval. Frunt of head, thorax, under surface, legs and narrow

border of elytra iiale yell(jw ; vertex Mack; elytra bluisli-green, shining; an-

»J. B. Smith, Cat. X. J. Insects, 1899, 310.
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tenna- and a line on outer side of tibise and tarsi, brownisb. Tliorax twice

as broad as long; disk with a shallow fovea each side, very sparsely and

flnely punctate. Elytra slightly widening from base to apex, rather coarsely

and closely punctate and with an irregular depression near the suture on

apical third. Length (i-6.5 mm.

Vermillion County; rare. July 21. Dury has taken this hand-

some beetle in numbers near Cincinnati on the spiderwort, Trades-

cantia virginiaiia L. He states that it is the most active Chryso-

melid known to him, flying like a Cieindela 50 to 100 feet before

alighting, and that it occurs only in late June and July, the males

disappearing by July 15th. It probably occurs throughout the

southern third of Indiana.

XLVIII. Phyllobrotica Redt. 1849. (Gr., "leaf + gnaw.")

Elongate-oblong, black and yellow beetles, having the head

transversely grooved between the eyes, \vhich are nearly round and

prominent ; antenna slender, longer in the female, the third joint

longer than second; thorax transversely quadrate, sides nearly

straight, disk usually with depressions ; elytra parallel without side

margins or separate epipleurie; tibia; without spurs; first joint of

hind tarsi scarcely as long as the next two ; claws appendiculate

and divaricate. Five species have been taken in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF PHYLLOBEOTICA.

a. Head blacli, front pale.

6. Elytra yellow, with two piceous spots on each. 2173. decoeata.
6&. Elytra each with two black stripes. 2174. yittata.

aa. I-Iead entirely yellow.

c. Last ventral of male with a shallow longitudinal impression ; elytra

piceous, with suture and sides yellow; abdomen black, sparsely
pubescent. 2175. discoidea.

cc. Last ventral of male with a deep cup-shaped cavity.

d. Abdomen dull yellow, sparsely pubescent; elytra as in discoiilcd.

2176. LIMBATA.
(Id. Abdomen black, densely pubescent ; elytra yellow with a subsutural

and short subapical marginal stripe black. 2177. lengi.

217:! (6847). Phyllobrotica decoeata Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1824. 459 ; ibid. 11, 223.

Elongate, iiarallel. Front of head, thorax antl legs yellow ; elytra yel-
low with two black or piceous spots, one at base smaller and oval, one'be-
hind middle oblong; under surface and antenute piceous, the three basal
.ioints of latter yellow. Thorax broader than long ; disk smooth, basal edge
sinuate. Elytra very flnely and sparsely punctate. Length 5.5-7 mm.

Lake, S1( iiben, Starke, Kosciusko ;iml ('ra\vford counties ; scarce.
June 5-July 2. Occurs on foliage of various kinds along the edges
of marshes.
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2174 (lO.STO). Phylloebotica yittata Horn. Ti-aus. Ainer. Entom. Snc.,

XX, 1893, 100.

Elongate-oblong. Head black, front yellow ; thorax, legs and under
surface yellow; elytra piceous, the side margin and suture yellow and a

median yellow stripe extending partly or wholly from umbone to apex ; an-

tennre dusky, the basal joints yellow. Thorax one-half wider than long,

sides nearly straight; disk smooth, with a shallow transverse depression on

basal half. Elytra sparsely and finely punctate. Fifth ventral segment of

male with a deep, cup-shaped cavity as in Umbatu. Length 4-5 mm.

Spencer County; rare, ilay 24. Taken by sweeping herbage

along roadsides.

2175 (684S). Phyllobbotica discoidea Fab., Syst. Eleut, I, ISOl. 485,

Elongate, parallel. Head, thorax, legs and under surface, except the

abdomen, .vellow ; elytra piceous or bluish-black, with a sutural line, wider

at base, and narrow side margins, yellow ; antennae piceous, the three basal

joints indistinctly paler ; tips of tibise and tarsi piceous. Thorax wider

than long, slightly wider at apex ; disk smooth, with a rather deep fovea

each side of middle. Elytra sparsely and rather finely punctate. Length

4—6.5 mm.

Western half of State ; scarce. May 27-July 25. Occurs on the

arrow alum {PcUandra undxdaia Raf.) and other plants about the

margins of marshes.

21 70 nO,37S). PnYLLOBEOTicA UMBATA Fab., Syst. Eleut, I, 1801, 486.

Resembles discoidea very closely in form and color. The basal joints

of antennre are more distinctly paler and the body beneath is wholly dull

yellow. Thorax with a broad but shallow transverse depression on basal

half. Elytra more finely, sparsely and indistinctly punctate; abdomen very

sparsely pubescent. Length 4^6 mm.

Northern half of State, scarce; Knox County only in the south.

June 25-August 9. In similar localities vnih the preceding. The

males are easily separated from those of discoidea by the deep pit of

last ventral segment.

2177 ( ). Phyllobbotica le^gi sp. nov.

Form of discoidea. Color of head, thorax and under surface as there;

color of elytra given in key ; legs yellow, tarsi fuscous. Thorax as wide as

long, slightly wider at apex ; disk smooth, with a median and two lateral

sub-basal impressions. Elytra finely alutaceous, sparsely and finely punc-

tate. Length 5.5-6 mm.

Pei-ry County: rare, ^lay i(i. Swi^]it from roadside herbage.

Till- latst ^'eutral of male is like that of Jimhaln. coiiv-ex in front, with

deep, cup-shaped cavity behind, this pi-olonged at middle by a short

truncate lobe limited each side by a notch. The dark, strongly pu-

bescent abdomen and diiferent color of elytra readily distinguish it

from liriihaia. while the former character and yellow head separate
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it from vitiaia. According to Knab there are, in the U. S. Museum

collection, two males of Iciuji. placed as males of vittata, while there

is no true mttata male present. Named in honor of Chas. W. Leng,

of New York City, who has shown me many favors during my work

on this paper.

XLIX. LtTPERODEsMotsuh. 1858. (Gr., "troublesome.")

This genus comprises the majority of the species formerly listed

under Liipcrus. They are oblong, small-sized beetles, having the

head transversely grooved between the eyes and carinate between

the antenme: the latter slender, longer than half the body, joints

2 and 3 small, together not longer than fourth ; thorax variable in

form, transverse to quadrate, the disk never distinctly impressed;

elytra with epipleurm extending nearly to apex ; front coxal cavities

open behind, the eoxaj often separated by a narrow prolongation

of the prosternuni; tibite with a terminal spur, that of the hind

pair the longer ; claws appendiculate and divaricate. But one spe-

cies has been recognized from the State, though two others may

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF LUPEKODES.

a. Thorax yellow, twice as wide as long ; form oval ; elytra black or pic-

eous, sparsely punctate; legs yellow. thoracicus.

aa. Thorax blue or bl:iek ; antennas yellow.

h. Elytra punctate and alutaceous; hind angles of thorax dentiform; all

the femora more or less piceous. mesaca.

hb. Elytra very obsoletely punctate, scarcely alutaccuus; hind angles of

thorax not dentiform ; middle and hind femora often partly piceous.

2t78. CYANELLUS.

L. thoracicns Melsh., length 4.5-5 mm., ami L. mcraca Say,

length 5 mm., both range from Pennsylvania to Kansas; the latter

has been recorded from Illinois.

217S (6865). LUPEKODES cyanellus Lee, Troc. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 18(i.').

209.

Elongate-oblong. Above dark blue, strongly shining, beneath piceous;
antenna and legs usually entirely yellow, the middle and hind thighs some-
times piceous near base. Thorax a little \vider than long, sides slightly

curved, hind angles distinct, nnt proniinent; disk convex, smooth, sparsely
punctured at sides and base. Elytra sparsely and finely pmictate, feebly
alutaceous. Length 3.5-1.5 mm.

Jlarion, Jackson and Crawford counties: scarce. May 17-June
24. Occurs on the flowers of wild rose.
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L. Phyllectitrus Lee. lS6.j. (Gr., "leaf + eating.")

Small, elongate, nearly smooth species having the eyes oval, dis-

tant from the margin of the thoi-ax ; antennaj slender, 10-jointed in

the male of cjcntUis, 11-jointed in the othei* speries : thorax broader

than long, sides distinctly margined, base curved ; elytra mth very

distinct side margins and epipleurw, the latter narrow; front coxafe

contiguous; tibire slender, without spurs; first joint of hind tarsi

longer than the next two ti )gether ; claws broadly appendiculate at

base. One of the four species has hw\\ taken in the State and an-

other probably occurs.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OK PHYLI.ECTIiKUS.

a. Antennse iiieeous anJ ll-jointed in both sexes, thickened toward the tip,

male, or filiform, female; elytra Imt slightly wider than thorax.

DOESALIS.

aa. Antennae filiform and piieiius in both sexes, but lO-jointed, male, 11-

jointed, female; elytra dislinctl.v wider than thorax.

2179. GENTIIJS.

p. dorsalis ( )liv., head, thorax and under side of body yellow,

elytra and abdomen black, length tl mm., occurs
'

' from AVashington,

D. C, to :\rissouri and Texas."

2179 (r.S.j3). GENTILTS Lci Proc. I'hil. .^rad. Xat. Sci.,Phyeleothri's

1S05. liClN.

Elongate-oblong, parallel. Head, and nftfu

the tliorax. entirely yellow, the latter, how-

I'ver. usually with a broad blat-k -^tripe each

side with the extreme margin pair ; elytra

soniftlnu'S whully black, more often with the

suture, side margins and apex yellnw; uikUt

surface and legs yellow, the former soiik'-

tiines picenus: anteun.ie pieeous, tlie three

basal joints partly yellow. Thorax slightly

wider than long, sides nearly straight; disk

smooth, c<mvex and with a vague impres-sion

behind the middle. Elytra very finely alu-

taceous. without punctures. Length L'.-j^ mm. i I'ig. .".14.)

Southern third of State, scarce; Kosi-insko Cdunty only in the

north. May 19-June 23. Occurs on bush-clnver {Lispedexa) along

roadsides.

Tribe X. IIALTICINI.

A large group of small or medium-sized, leaf-eating forms, dis-

tingmshed from the preceding trilic mainly liy the fact that the hind

thighs are greatly enlarged and thickened for leaping. As a conse-

{ Original.)
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quenee they are known as " fiea-beetles " or ''jumping beetles," this

term being especially applied to the small black species of Haltica

and Epitrix, which are very injurious to vegetation in the mature or

adult stage.

In addition to the thickened hind femora, most of the species

are distinguished from the Galerucini by having the front coxae

separated by a prolongation of the prosternum, and the hind tibiee

provided with a terminal spur which gives them a point of resistance

in the act of leaping. The third joint of the antennse is, in most

species, equal to or longer than the fourth, whereas in the preceding

tribe it is usually smaller. The identification of some of the mem-
bers of the group is among the most difficult in the family, yet most

of the genera have a peculiar facies or general appearance which,

once learned, leads readily to the proper placing of additional spe-

cies. The principal paper treating of the North American forms

is by

Horn.—"A Synopsis of the Halticini of Boreal America," in

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XVl, 1889, 163-320.

Of the 33 genera recognized by Horn as comprising the tribe,

22 are known to be or should be represented in the State. For con-

venience, and to avoid a long generic key, these are first divided

into two subtribes.

KEY TO SUBTKIBES OF HALTICINI.

a. Front coxal cavities open behind.

aa. Front coxal cavities closed behind.

Subtribe A, p. IITS.

Subtribe B, p. V205.

Subtribe A. (Halticini.)

As mentioned above, the di-

vision of the EaUicini into two
subtribes is for convenience only

and is wholly arbitrary. Aside
from the open coxal cavities on
which the first division is based.

Fig. 515. o, Hind tibia and tarsus of (Erfionmiis; 6, nnr mom1-,Qi.o /,*;+„ s j-i,
sameofBjso,wcte,o.sameofi»„5itarm. (After Horn^l

meuibel S Ot it are for the

,,
mcst part larger than those of

the second, being usually 3.5 or more mm. in length. They are also
mostly more ornate or variegated in color. Twelve of the 22 genera
belong to this group.
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KEY 10 THE IJN'UIA.XA UE>,EKA OE HALTICINI, StBTEIBE A.

II. Last joint of hind tarsi globosely swollen (Fig. 515, a) ;
punctures of

elytra confused ; surface glabrous ; thorax xevy little narrower than

elytra. LI. (Edioxychis.

(7(7. Last joint of hind tarsi not inflated, usually slender, sometimes thick-

ened when viewed from the side.

h. Mesosternum always visible, usually moderately long.

c. Thorax without a transverse impression near the base ; hind tibiiE

faintly or not grooved.

il. First joint of hind tarsus short, as compared with the tibiae, and

rather broad; claws appeudiculate (Fig. 515, 6) ; size medium,

4.."i or mure mm. LIT. DiSOxy'cHA.

<ld. First joint of hind tarsus long and slender; claws simple; size

smaller, less than 4 mm.
e. Hind tibise grouped above cir on the outer edge, at least near

apex; elytra without yellow stripes or spots.

f. Hind tibise with the apex entire, the spur placed in the mid-

dle in front of the tarsus.

g. Punctures of elytra confused; first joint of hind tarsus

uearlj- or cjuite as long as half the tibia (Fig. 515, c).

LIIL LONGITAESUS.

gg. Punctures of elytra in regular rows ; first joint of hind

tarsus not more than one-third the length of the tibise

and scarcely as lung as tlu^ three following joints united.

LIV. Gltphna.

//. Hind tibiie deeply grooved above, with the apex notched or

bilobed, the sjnir placed on the outer lobe; reddish-brown,

shining. L\'. Aphthoxa.

fc. Hind tibise not grooved on the outer edge, slightly excavated

near the tip, the spur at middle beneath ; eljira each usually

with a yellow stripe or spots. LYI. 1'hylloteeta.

a: Tliiirax with a transverse Impression on basal half.

li. Transverse impression of thorax usually feeble, not distinctly

limited at each end; elytral punctures, when present, confused.

/. Hind tibise each with a short terminal siau-. LYII. Haltica.

//. Hind tibiae wholly without spurs. LVIII. Lri'EKALTicA,

/)/(, Transverse impression deep, limited at each end by a longi-

tudinal fold ; above bicolored.

J. I-;iyti'a nearly smooth, the punctures, when present, extremely

fine and scattered. LIX. Lactica.

jj. Elytra with distinct punctures in rows.

/,-. Form oval ; surface without erect hairs. Diphaulaca.

7i7,-. I'cjrm oblong, parallel; elytra with short hairs arising from

[innctures on the intervals. LX. Trkhaltica.
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?y!y. Mesosternum very short, nearly concealed by the i-lnsc approach of

the pro- and metaisterna ; liirm orbicular or heiulspherlcal ; antennip

slender, but slightly thickened externally; color piceous black, shin-

ing. Spii.bkoderma.

LI. Oi^DiONYOHiS Lat. LS29. (Gr., "swollen -i- joint. ")

A large genus of oval, small or medium-sized species having the

head inserted in the thorax to the ( yes ; thorax ahvays much broader

than long, deeply emarginate in front, the margin more or less

dilated, base curved, usually obliquely sinuate near the hind angles

;

elytra oval, humeri not prominent; prosternum moderately wide

between the front coxa', the cavities open l)eliind; side pieces of

metathorax rather wide, parallel and roughly punctured; legs short

and robust, front and middle lil)ia' .slightly broader at apex, the

outer edge deepl3' grooved ; hind femoi'a very stout and thick,

deeply grooved beneath for the tibiae, ^\hicll are short and fee1)ly

grooved; tarsi with first joint oblong, triangular, second smaller and

narrower, last joint of hind pair globular; claws divaricate and
dilated at base. Mah>s with the first joint of front tarsus more
broadly dilated and last ventral segment with a deep sinuation each

sid(!, the space between forming an oval lohe with a finely impressed

line at middle. Eleven S]i(cies have been taken in the State, while

two others may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SrKCHOS OF CEniONYCITIS.

a. Aiitennre stouter, scarcely half the length of bcidy; species lari^cr (4.5
nr more mm.) and more convex; front <if head oblique; elytral mar-
gins ncit flatteni'd.

h. Elytra wholly of one coldr.

c. Elyti-a brilliant blue or green; thorax smooth; liody beneath en-
tirely ],ale. 21,so. ciiiinTAHSA.

cr. Elytra dull blue or green isli-black ; thorax more or less punctate;-
liody beneaih in great part dark.

(/. Punctures of elytra distinct, often c'oarse and close; thorax bor-
dered with pale. ^ISl. V,,\NS.

0(1. Punctures of elytra almost (ibs(il<ne; thorax black.

-1X12. CONCINNA.
'^?J. Elytra bicolorod, either witli a pah' margin .,r with strijies on the

disk, rarely dull reddish-yellow, with the suture black,
c. Elytra bluish, the margin pale; thorax .'lud elytra ,-,iarseIv and

cidselv iiunctate. >i^-. „
• ' -Ms... THOKACICA.

cc. lUytra dull yellow, with ov without black siripes.

/. Elytra wholly dull yellow except a sutural black lini'.

,, .^ ;;iS4a. var. n.MHRiAiA.
ff- Elytra .vellow with dark stripes.
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(J. Three strijics ou each elytron, sutiii'al, uiedian and submar-

ginal.

/;. Form oliloiij^-oval ; front unifies of thorax not dentiform;

liiidy Ix'iiealli and legs pale. 2184. fimbbiata.

/(/(. F(jrni oval; front angles of thora.x dentiform; elytral dark

stripes broad. i-ictaurista.

.(/.(/. Two strijics on <'aclL elytron, sutural and median; oval or ob-

long-oval ; fourth joint of antennie distinctly longer than

third. I'l.S.j. Mi.MATA.

(III. Antenna.' slendor, as long as or longer than half the body; species

smaller (nsnally less than -iX> mm.), mncli depressed; front vertii-al

;

elytral margins nsnally flatt<'iii'(l.

('. Elytra with narrowly flattened margins; yellow with an oval disi-al

black space; head yellow; nmbone indistinct.

21811. THYAMOIUES.

//. Elytral margins brijadly flatlened, the epipleura' wiile and horizontal.

j. Elytra broadly oval, sides umch cnrved, <-oarsely punctate; dirty

yellow with indistinct black lines. 2187, lim]!Alis.

jj. Elytra with sidi's fcojjly curved or nearly ijarallel, entirely piceous

or yellow Willi piceous sjjots.

Ic. Thni-ax very coarsoly iiunctnred; elytra with a ninre or less evi-

dent costa frcmi Die humeri to apex. 2]ss. sEXJiAcur.AXA.

/./.. Th(jrax finely and sparsely punctured or smooth ; elytra without

eosta on the side.

I. Head eoar.sely and closely punctate; elytr.a with base, suture

and often two sjiots on each, brown. sutuealis.

U. Head sparsely lanictnte or almost smooth.

///. Sni.-iller, not over 4 mm. ; elytra nsnally in great part pic-

eous ; umbone iironiinent. 2180. (;rKROATA.

mm. Lai'ger, 4.!j-5 mm.; elytra dull yellow ornamented with black

spots lending to form transverse bands.

2100. SCALARIS.

*2isi) ((l!l28j. (EDro.wciiis iiiEBrr.\KSA Say, .Journ. I'hil. Acad. ,\;it. Sci.,

IV, 1.N24. s;!: ibid. II. 22."..

Oval, slightly (ibloiig, moderately convex. Head, under surface and

femora yellow or reddish-yellow; thorax yellow with four piceous sjicjts, the

two median ones often more or less confluent; elytra brilliant green or co-

balt-blue; tibife, tarsi and antemife piceous; scutellum black. Thorax more

than twice as wi<lc' as long, margins moderately flattened, not translucent.

Elytra sparsely and indistinctly punctulate. Length .5-7 mm.

Throtig'hout the State: fre<|tient. February 21-September 29.

Hibernates beneath logs, bark, ranllein leaves, etc.. Occurs in sum-

mer on flmvens of yarrow, wild hydrangea and other plants. The

only blue specimens taken were in Lake County.
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*2181 (6932). CEdionychis vians 111., Mag. fur Insect.. VI. 1807, 83.

Oblong-oval, moderately convex. Black, usually

with a slight violet or greenish lustre; thorax red-

dish-yellow with an inverted W-shaped black spot

(var. scripticollis Say) or with a large transverse

discal spot, so that the margins only are pale ;
tip

and sides of abdomen yellowish. Antennre about

half the length of body, third joint longer than

fourth. Thorax twice as wide at base as long, nar-

rowed in front, sidps nearly straight, angles promi-

nent; surface finely alutaceous, rather coarsely and
'

. i ,
Iig- "16. X 5. (Original.)

sparsely punctate. Elytra a little wider at base

than thorax, surface alutaceous, closely and finely punctate. Length 4.'>-

7 mm. (Pig. .016.)

Throughout the State; freqiient. February 14-Octol)er 6. Hi-

bernates with the preceding.

2181a (6932a). 'cEdionychis vians sceipticollis Say, Journ. Phil. Acad.

Nat. Sci., IV, 1824, 84 ; ibid. II, 226.

Form and general appearance of riaiis. The head has a transveri^e

reddish spot between the eyes and another smaller one at the base of each

antenna; thorax with the black discal spot in tiie shape of an inverted W.

Blytral punctures distinctly coarser, deejier and more dense. Length 6-

7 mm.

Lake and Lawrence counties; scarce. Mny 14:--Jime 1'2. Horn

makes this a synonym of viai).'^, but the different punctuation of the

elytra is sufficient to make of it at least a distinct variety.

2182 (6932c). CEdionychis concinna Fabr., Syst. Eleut.. I, 1801, 40',).

Oblong-oval, moderately convex, feebly shining. Black, except the el>-

tra, which are dark blue or with a greenish tinge; tiji and sides of nlidn-

men yellowish. Antennre not half the length of body, third joint longer

than fourth. Thorax twice as wide at base as long, sides straight or feebly

cun^ed; base deeply sinuate near hind angles, which are prominent; surface
alutaceou.s, sparsely and rather coarsely punctate. Elytra alutaceous, sparsely
and very finely punctate, r,>ength 6.5-7.5 mm.

Lake County
; rare, ilay 21. Recorded before only from Geor-

gia and Texas,

21-S.3 (69.35). OIIDIONYOHIS thokacIca Fabr., Syst, Kleut., I, l.SOl, 408,
Broadly ovate, feebly convex. Head, thorax and under surface red-

dish-yellow
: thorax with seven black dots forming a curved front row and

three just behind them, tliese often more or less couliuent ; elytra dark
blue with a narrow margin on basal half and epipleurse reddish-yellow ; an-
tennas and tarsi piceous, the former half as long as body, third and fourth
joints equal. Thornx slightly more than twice as wide as long, sides nearly
straight, angles acute; disk rather coarsely and closely punctate. Elytrii
a, little wider at base than thorax, surface r;ither coarsely and densel.\
[)unctate. Length 5.5-7 nun.

Southern half of State; scarce, .Vpril l,5~0ctoboi' ], Often
taken on the wine.
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21S4 (693<!). CEdionychis fimbbiata Forst, Nov. Sp. Ins., I, 1771. 25.

Oblong-oval, moderately convex, feebly shining. Dull reddish-yellow

;

thorax with five piceous spots, usually more or less confluent; elytra with
only a narrow sutural line black, or with three piceous stripes, with inter-

grades; femora and under surface, except the metasternum, reddish-yellow;

antennae, tibiae and tarsi piceous. Thorax more than twice as wide as long,

feebly narrowed to front, margins narrow, surface finely alutaceous, rather

coarsely and sparsely punctate. Elytra scarcely wider than thorax, surface

closely punctate, more finely at apex. Length 5-7.5 mm. (Fig. 517, a.)

Lake and Dubois counties; rare. May IS-^May 21. Taken by

sweeping herbage.

Fig. 517. a, (Edionychis fittihriaia; 6, 0. miniata; c and d, Q. qu£Tcata and \'ariety. (After Horn.)

0. peiaaris/a Fabr., length 5.5-S..5 miu., ranges from North Car-

olina to Texas and has been reeordc d from Cincinnati.

*21S5 (GOOri). CEdio.wchis iuxiata Fubr., Syst. Eleut., I, ISOl, 405.

Oval, slightly oliloiig. convex, feebly shining. Reddish-brown beneath,

dull yellow above; thorax with a transverse brownish spot; elytra with a

sutural and each with a median discal stripie blackish ; antennae, except the

base, front and middle tibise, and all the tarsi, piceous. Thorax three times

as wide as long, sides curved and narrowed to the front; disk sparsely and

finely punctate. Elytra variably, usually finely and rather closely, punc-

tate. Length 5-6.5 mm. (Fig. 517, 6.)

Tliroughout the ^tate : frequent. February 11—October 1. Hi-

bernates beneath rubbish in sandy localities. Taken in ]\Iay by

sweeping.

2186 (6941). O^DioxTCHis thyamoides Crotch, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

1S7:',. 63.

Oval, subdepressecl. moderately shining. Almve pale yellow; elytra with

a broad, oval, common sjiot, black, tinged with gi-eenisli ; under surface and

legs reddish-yellow ; head yellow, sparsely punctate. Anteimae longer than

half the body, piceous. three or four basal joints paler. Thorax twice as

wide as long, distinctly broader at base than apex, margins broadly flat-

tened; disk finely alutaceous, sparsely and indistinctly punctate. Elytra

[75—23402]
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With humeri rounded, margins narrowly flattened, surface coarsely and

closely punctate. I.ength 4-4.5 mm. (Fig. 518, d.)

Southern half of State; frequent. April 11-June 14. Taken l)y

sweeping and beating low shrubs along roadsides. The black discal

space of elytra is sometimes so narrow as to occupy but half the

space between the suture and margin. More often it is so broad as

to leave only a pale margin and the species then resembles closely

0. quercata. The more oval form, indistinct umbone and paler

under surface will serve to distinguish it from the latter.

Fig. 518. a, (Edionychis siduralU; b, same var.; c, 0. linibaUs; rf, 0. thyamoiies. (After Horn.J

2187 (6945b). CEdiontchis limbalis Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1847, 162.

Broadly oval, subdepressed. Dull brownish-yellow; elytra each with

four narrow fuscous or piceous lines or stripes as follows : one sutural, not

reaching base, a second each side of scutellum, extending nearly to middle

;

a third slightly oblique, extending from umbone two-thirds to apex, and

a fourth short one reaching from the umbone parallel with the side mar-

gin; these stripes may he one or all absent, (jr rarely all confluent into a

large discal piceous space ; head pale, sparsely punctate. Antenna) longer

than half the body, fuscous, the basal joints paler, third and fourth equal.

Thorax nearly three times as wide as long, margins broadly flattened, front

angles not dentiform, surface alutaceous, sparsely and obsoletely punctate.

Elytra broadly oval, umbone moderately prominent; surface rather coarsely

and closely punctate. Length 3.5-5 mm. (Fig. 518. c.)

Throughout the State, frequent; much more so in the northern

counties. ]\ray 12-Ju1y 14. Taken by sweeping

and beating foliage, especially that of oak. Listed

by Henshaw as a variety of qucrcaia, but distinct.

2188 ((i044). (Kbtonyciiis skxJ[.uil.\ta 111., Mag. fur

Iiisocl., VI, 1S()7, KM.

Oblong-o\al, depressed, subopaque. Above reddish or

In-ownish-yellow marked with piceous as follows : spot on

occiput, an indistinct irregular space on thorax, a broad

common band beliind tlic niiddle and (hree spots on each

cl.vtron. viz., one at uuilinue. n second near the side mar-
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gins and one between these uear ilie isuture. the hitter set obliiiuely so as to

foi-ni with its mate a V ; middle of under surface piceous; antennae and legs

dull yellow. Thorax twice as wide as long, margins widely flattened ; sur-

face ahitaceons, coarsely and sparsely punctate. Elytra a little wider at

base than thorax ; disk coarsely, deeply and rather closely punctate and
with a distinct raisetl costa extending from umboue nearly to apex. Length

3-4 mm. (Fig. 519.)

Southern half of State, common; much less so in the northern

counties. ^May ll-July 6. Taken by beating oak and sifting woody

debris.

0. sufuralis Fab. (Figs. 51S, a&h), pale yellow with brown spots

as shown in figure, length .3.5-4 mm., is a southern form which may
occur in the Lower Austral life zone of the State.

2189 (6945). CEdioxtchis queecata Fabr., Syst. Eleut, I, ISOl. 495.

Oval, depressed. Front of head, thorax, legs, epipleurse and narrow
margin of elytra yellow; disk of elytra and under surface piceous. An-

tennae longer than half the body, outer joints piceous. Thorax more than

twice as wide as long, margin widely flattened, front angles dentiform ; sur-

face finely alutaceous, very finely and sparsely punctate. Elytra not wider

at base than thorax, umbone distinct, sulcate within; surface finely but

distinctly and rather closely punctate. Iiongth 3.5-4 mm. (Fig. 517, c

and d.)

Throughout the State; frequent. April 22—June 18. Occurs on

oak, red-haw and other foliage. Elating June 7. The sides of ely-

tra are more parallel than in thyamoides and the next.

Fig. 520. (Edionychis scalaris and its varieties. (After Horn.)

2190 (6946). OSdioxtchis scalakis Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1S47, 163.

Oval, slightly oblong, depressed. Above dull yellow; occiput piceous;

thorax with a brown or piceous spot each side, sometimes merged to form

a discal space: elytra with three broad, black, common crossbars, confluent

along the suture, these sometimes broken into spots ; under surface piceous,

legs pale. Thorax as in guercata. Elytra not wider at base than thorax,

umbone distinct, surface rather coarsely punctate near base, smoother at

tip. Length 4.5-5 mm. (Fig. 520.)

Lake, ^Marion. Knox. Po.sey and Dubois counties; scarce. April

19^uly 9. Occurs on the foliage of plants along marshes. The

black of elytra varies much in extent, the spots or crossbars being

sometimes so merged as to cover nearly the entire surface.
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LII. DisoNYCHA Chev. 183i. (Gr, "two + claw.")

Obion- or oval beetles of medium size, having the head inserted

as far a/the eyes, front with distinct carina and two tubercles;

antennae slender, rarely

longer than half the

body, the fourth joint

longer than third, ex-

cept in the species with

blue elytra, where the

two joints are equal;

thorax as wide at base as

elytra, narrowed in

front, sides obliquely

sinuate, disk convex

without transverse basal

depression; elytra ob-

long or oval, the epi-

pleura3 gradually nar-

rower from base; front

coxal cavities open be-

hind ; hind thighs much

enlarged, grooved be-

neath ; tibiffi more or less

bisulcate on outer face,

terminated by a moder-

Fig. 521. fliion!/cAa,lm«jiihrisjSiy. X 10. (After Forbes.)
, i ate SpUr ; firSt joiut of

hind tarsi as long as the next two ; claws dilated at base. The males

have the last ventral segment truncate, the pygidium vertical and

convex; in the females the last ventral is oval and the pygidium

horizontal.

The species feed upon herbs of various kinds and often do much
damage to sugar beets and allied plants. They feign death when

disturbed, falling to the ground, where they remain quiet for sev-

eral minutes. Of the 18 species ascribed to the genus liy Horn,

eleven have been taken in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF DISONYCHA.

<i. Form elongate, parallel; elytra .yellow with black stripes, subsulcate on

the sides; thorax with an irregular impression each side.

2191. PENNSYLVANIC.\.

aa. Form more or less oval; elytra not subsulcate; thorax regularly con-

vex.

h. Elytra ^'\•ith black and yellow stripes, or yellow with only a narrow
sntural and submarginal black line.
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c. Elyti'a with a submarginal black stripe.

d. Abdomen densely and finely punctured, subopaque and elotbed

with distinct pubescence.

e. Head coarsely punctured from side to side ; occiput piceous or

brown. 2192. quixquevittata.

ce. Head smooth at middle.

/. Discal black stripes of elytra narrower than yellow one each

side; head and body beneath always pale yellow; labrum

pale. 219.3. cabouxi.vx.v.

//. Discal black stripes of el.\-tra as wide or wider than the yel-

low one each side; head and metasternum usually more
(iv less fuscous or plceous; labrum pieeous.

2194. CKENICOLLIS.

rid. Abdomen very sparsely punctured and shining, its pubescence

scarcely visible; thorax smooth; head rough; epipleuroe black.

2195. GLAEEATA.

fc. Elytra without a submarginal black stripe, the median stripe

broad ; thorax without spots. 21!ii;. abbeeviata.

1th. Elytra without black and yellow stripes.

ff. Elytra reddish, with a large discal black sjiot. 2107. discoidea.,

00- Elytra blackish-blue or green.

//. Body beneath and legs entirely black; thorax with three spots

arranged in a triangle; elytra punctate. 210s;. triangulaeis.

hh. Body beneath and legs, in part at least, yellow.

i. Hind femora entirely or in part plceous; abdomen alone wholly

yellow ; elytra blue-black ; head wholly pieeous.

2199. xanthosielena.

//. Hind femora entirely yellow ; abdomen pieeous. its apex and

sides yellow ; head bicolored.

;. Elytra blue or violet; body oval. 2200. meixtcolus.

jj. Elytra bright green; form more oblong. 2201. coliata.

2101 f(iO."ii>). DisoxYCHA PEKXSYLVAXICA Illig., Mag. fur Insect. VI. 1S07.

146.

Oblong, nearly jiarallel. Head black, front yellow; thorax pale yellow,

usually with three black spots, the central one larger, truncate in front.

gradually narrowed behind; elytra whitish-yellow with the suture, a sub-

marginal stripe and a median stripe not reaching the apex, black: anteunre

and under surface, except the presternum and sides of abdomen, black

;

femora reddish-yellow, tibiie and tarsi usually black or pieeous. Thorax

more than twice as wide as long, side margins rather wide, surface shining,

nearly smooth. Elytra alutaceous. sparsely and finely but distinctly punc-

tate, and in the female often feebly sulcate between the discal stripes.

Length G.u-7.5 mm.

Throughout the State, eommon; more so in the northern coun-

ties. February 11-Oetoher 29. Oc'curs on secl<;es and mints in

moist meadows. Hibernates beneath eover along the borders of

marshes and lakes.

The eommon form, as above described, was named unigidtata
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by Say. Along the margin of a cypress swamp in Knox County

there occurs a distinct variety, which differs from that above men-

tioned in ha\'iuK the head, antenna', legs and under surfa<'e (except

the tip of abdomen) wholly black; thorax with only the median

spot present; elytra with the black stripes proportionately wider,

the disk not alutaeeous, strongly bisulcate along the median stripe

and very minutely and indistinctly punctate. Length 5-5. .5 mm.

As the fauna about the swamp is largely Austroriparian in char-

acter, this may be the form mentioned by Horn (p. 203 of his

Synopsis) as occurring in i'lorida and TiOuisiana. According to

Knab, it is the typical ppniisylvanica as described by Illiger.

2192 (6949). Disonycha qui>!quevittata Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Xut.

Sci., Ill, 1824, 85; ibid. II, 227.

Oblong-ova). Head yellow, occiput ijiceous; tliorax yellow with nor-

mally five rouudfd black spots arranged in a front row of two and a hind

one of tbrec, often with only the two-spot row present ; elytra yellow with

a narrow sutural stripe, a submarginal line, often incomplete at l>ase and

not joining the sutural at apex, and a narrow median stripe (often want-

ing), black; antennte piceous, the under side of the first three joints pale;

under surface and legs reddish-yellow, the metastemum and tarsi piceous.

Thorax twice as wide as long, front angles distinctly prominent, disk very

finely and sparsely punctured and usually with a slight umbone on the

outer dark spot. Elytra distinctly wider at base than thorax, surface finely

and sparsely punctate. Length 6-9 mm.

Throughout the State, frequent in the northern counties ; Vigo

and Clay only in the south, ilay 6-September 7. In Lake and
Porter counties the form with the discal black stripe lacking occurs

in numbers in the sand dune region on the leaves and flowers of a

dwarf willow and the quaking asp. Almost all those from the

northern part of the State are of this variety, while those from the

south have the normal elytral markings. Listed as alfcrnata lUig.

2193 (6948). Diso>,'ycha caeoliniana Fabr., Syst. Ent, 1775, 122,

Oval, slightly narrower in front. Head and thorax yellow, the latter
with two piceous spots of variable size (rarely absent) ou apical half; ely-

tra yellow with a narrow sutural stripe and a marginal line not covering
the edge, black, these rarely united at apex; alsci with a median dark stripe
narrower than the yellow spaces each side and not reaching apex ; anteumr^
piceous, the under side of three basal joints pale; under surface' and legs
reddish-yellow, the tarsi and tips of tibise piceous. Thorax convex, more
than twice as wide as long, sides feebly curved, margins narrow ; surface
.smooth, polished cir very indistinctly and sparsely punctured. Elytra scarcely
wider at base than thorax, surface very finely alutaeeous, finely and spavselv
Iiunctured. Length 5.5-(i.."i mm.

Lake County; rare. IMay LM. One in Webster collection la-

beUed"Ind."
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2194 (10,416). Diso^'YCiiA crenicollis Say, Bost. Journ. Xat. Hist, 1,1835,

200; ibid. 11. 608.

Very similar to caroliniaiiu. Head with occiput usually in part pic-

eous; thorax reddish-yellow with three piceous spots, arranged in a tri-

angle, the front pair larger; elytra as in caroliniana, the median black

stripe as wide or wider than the yellow one each side, the sutural and mar-

ginal ones joining at tip. Thorax n;it more than UxU-e as wide as long, its

surface, as well as that of elytra, more distinctly alutaceous and more evi-

dently punc-tate than in caroliniinid. I^ength 5-6 mm.

Vigo County: scarce. l^Vbrnary 21-iIarch IS. Hibernates be-

neath partly buried logs in open woods.

2195 (6951). DisoNTCHA glabkata Fabr.. Spec. Ins., I, 1781, 156.

Oblong-oval, .surface very shining, as if varnished.

Head often entirely black except the front, sometimes

nearly wholly yellow; thorax yellow, usually with a

narrow median spot, sometimes an indistinct spot each

side ; elytra yellow, the suture, margins and a median
stripe black ; under surface and legs usually yellow,

tips of tibiae and tarsi, and sometimes the hind por-

tion of metasternum, piceous. Thorax more than twice

as wide as long, margins narrow, surface smooth, shin-

ing. Elytra a little wider at base than thorax, very

finely and sparsely punctate. Length 5-5.5 mm. (Fig.

.122.)

Throughout the State, ci million; more so in the southern coun-

ties. April 6--July S. Taken by sweeping madside herbage, espe-

cially the i>igweed, Amaranlus rcrrofle.r}i^ ]j. Resembles pcnnsyl-

vanica. but smaller and more shining. Tlie black median stripe of

each el.vtron is distinctly wider than the yellow ones each side.

2196 (6954). Diso>;ycha abbbeviata Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1847. l<i.S.

Oval, slightly oblong. Head, thorax, scutellum, under surface and

femora, reddish-.rellow ; elytr.i paler yellow with a sutural stripe and a

median one on each, both rather wide, black; antennae piceous, the two

basal joints and the aiiical one paler ; tibiae and tarsi yellow, with a black

line on outer side. Thorax nearly twice as wide as long, narrowed in

front, sides curved, margins narrow, surface smooth. Elytra slightly wider

at baK' tliaii tlKirax. umbonc (listii)ct. surface finely alutarcous. very Hnely

and sparsely punctate. Length (5-S.o mm.

Southern half of State; scai-ce. April !)-September 29. Prob-

able hibernates, as most of the specimens were taken beneath logs in

the spring.

2197 (6955). Disoxycha discoiuea Fab., Syst. Ent, II, 1798, 25.

Oval, sli.ililly depressed. Reddish-yellow; antenuiB, tibiie and tarsi

piceous; elytra with a broad oval sutural spot black, shining. Thorax
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twice as wide as long, narrowed in front, margins narrow ; disk convex,

smootli, sliining. lOlytra slightly wider than thorax, hnmeri almost ob-

literated ; surface distinctly, finely and rather closely punctate. Length
5.0-7 mm.

Dubois, Crawford and SJpeiK'cr counties; scarce, ilay 10-June

22. Swept from low herlis along roadsides and from flowers of wild

hydrangea. Horn gives its range as North Carolina to Texas. A
member of the Austroriparian fauna.

219S (6957). Di.soxYcii.v telaxgulabis Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

IV, 1824. ,S4 ; ibid. II. 22R.

Cival. rather depressed. Black; thorax above and beneath yellow, with
the front pair of spcits round, the hind one linear; elytra with a faint

bluish tinge; antennre picccjus. the three basal joints iiale beneath. Tho-
rax more than twice as wide as I(.ns. sides feebly curved, margins very
narrow, surface alutaceous, rather finely, not closely punctate. Elytra a
little wider at liat^e than thorax, surface rather closely but distinctly punc-
tate. Length 5-O.G mm. fFig. 521.)

Throughout tlic State. fre'|uent ; uvn-i- so in the northern coun-
ties. April 17-Octoli.T 2:]. Occurs l)en('ath l.io-s in spring. Adults
said to be injurious to l^^cts and spinach. Occurs especially on
('111 iiiipiiiliiriii and other liei-bs in moist places.

"2i'ju (i.;;i5sj. Diso-\Ycn.\ XANTHOMKL.KNA Palm., Analccta Knt.. Is2:i. 711.

iresemlilcs the preceding but

usually smaller and more olilcjug.

Thorax entirely yellow; elytra

black with faint greenish tinge;

abdomen wholly yellow, meso-
and metasterna black: femora
usually yellow on basal half,

sometimes wholly black; tibiie

and tarsi piceous. Thorax not

twice as wide as long, surface al-

most smooth. Elytra "ifler at

base than thorax, surface finely

alutaceous, obsoletely and very
fliicly punctate. Length 4..V

5.5 mm. d-'ig. 523.)

Throughout the State; fre-

f|uent. February U-Xovem-
lier S. Hibernates beneath

mullein leaves and rubbish.

Known as the "spinach flea-

lieetle" on account of its in-

_.ii"iry to that plant. Feeds
also on CJicnopofl i u m and
lis Fabr.

, M i .Fig. 523. X.IO. (.After Forbes.) '

X- . JS

cliickweed, SicUaria: Listed as rolla
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2200 (6958c). Disoxycha meixicollis Say, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist, I, 1835,

199; ibid. II, 668.

Resembles closely tlie ijreceding. Differs by having the head blue-black

and coarsely punctured between the eyes, the front yellow ; femora entirely

yellow ; abdomen i)iceous at middle, with the apical segment and wide side

margins yellowish. The elytra are sometimes nearly black, more often with

a distinct bluish tintce. Length 4.5-5 mm.

Vigo, Marion, Porry and Posey counties, scarce; probably

throughout the southern half of State. February 8-November 17.

Hibernates beneath logs in low, moist places.

*2201 (6958a). Disonyciia coixata Fabr., Syst. Bleut., I, 1801, 463.

Oblong-oval, subdepressed. Vertex and occiput black with faint green-

ish tinge, front yellow; thorax yellow above and beneath, without spots;

elytra blue-green, shming ; metasternum black ; abdomen piceous, the last

segment and the sides broadly yellowish ; femora pale yellow, tibite at tips

and tarsi piceous. Thorax and elytra \evy finely alutaceous, the former

minutely and spai-.scly punctate; the latter with fine, distinct, sparsely

IJlaeed punctures. Length 4—t.."i mm.

Fulton, Vigo and Posey counties; scni-ce. February 6-July 31.

Hibernates with the preceding, which it closely resembles. Distin-

guished by its smaller size, more elont;alc form and more distinctly

punctured elytra.

LIII. LoNGiTARSUs Latr. 1829. (NL., "long -h tarsus.")

This and the three succeeding genera belong to a group, Aph-

thonce of the HaMicini, having the form oval; antennae ll-jointed;

front coxal cavities open behind ; thorax without trace of basal im-

pressions; hind tibiffi grooved, at least near the apex, and ter-

minated by a rather long spur; hind tarsi with last joint not in-

flated, the claws simple. The members of the genus Longitarsua are

very small oval or oblong convex species, usually uniform dull yel-

low, brownish or piceous in hue, with the elytral punctures much

confused; tarsi slender, the first .joint of the hind pair nearly or

fully half the length of tibiae and as long as all the following joints

tmited. The following species have been taken in the State

:

KEY TO INDIANA SrECIES OF LONGITAKSUS.

a. Antennas with joints 2, 3 and 4 successively longer; inner wings always

present.

1). Reddish-yellow, shining; tliorax very plainly l)roader than long; punc-

tuation distinct. 2202. subbufus.
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m Brownish or piceous, witli a faint bronzed lustre; punctures of elytra

in vague rows. 2203. tuebatus.

ua. Antennae with .ioints 2, :, and 4 of equal length, or with the fourth not

longer than second.

c. Surface entirely shining, not alutaceous ;
elytr.-il punctures rather

coiUKt': form robust; humeri well marked.

,1 Color rcddisli-bniwii ; fonu dblong-oval ;
legs pale.

2204. .M.TKRiN ATI'S.

lid. Color piceous, shining; form shorter, oval; legs piceous.

220.J. ERKO.

rc. Surface more or less distinctly alutaceous; form rather elongate;

humeri not prominent.

r Color pale reddish-yellow; elytra not shining, the punctures very

indistinct. 2200. testacei s.

v<: ( 'olor dark reddish-yellow to piceous ; elytra shining, the punctures

coarse and well marked. --"" melancrus.

22112 (7011). LoNciTAHsus siBRrrus Lef., Col. Kan., 1859, 20.

Oblong-oval, convex. Keddish-yellow, shining; antenme and legs pale

i-eddisli-yelldw, the outer live .joints of former and hind femora slightly

darker. Thorax one-third wider than long, not narrowed in front; disk

convex, shining, very siiarsely and finely punctate. Elytra wider at base

llian thorax, umbone rather prominent; disk convex, punctures rather fine,

not closely placed. Length 2.5-3 mm.

Vigo County; common locally- on the stems and leaves of the

false oronnvell, Onosiiioilin,)} raroUiiiaiium DC. Jvine 15. De-

scribed and known lierotofnre only from Kansas. ()ur largest spe-

cies of the genus.

2203 (10,434). Loimgitarsus tuebatus Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XVI,

1889, 279.

Oblong-oval, subconvex. Piceous or chestnut-brown, feebly bronzed; an-

tennae piceous, the four basal .ioints pale ; front and middle legs and hind

tibiae yellowish ; hind femora brown. Thorax nearly one-half wider than

long, slightly narrowed in front, sides feebly curved, surface smooth or

nearly so ; basal marginal line wanting. Elytra wider at base than thorax,

umbone distinct, punctures rather coarse and close. Length 2.5 mm.

Lake, Jlarion and Dubois enuntics ; scarce, ^lay 12—lune 11.

Resembles mdanui u.';. hut differs in the length of basal antennal

joints, in the surface not beinti- at all alutaeeuus, and in the much
more prominent .shoulders.

2204 (7015). LoiNon-ARSUs alternatis Zieg., I'roc. Phil. Aead. Nat. Sei.,

II, 1846, 271.

Oblong-oval, moderately convex. Dark brick-red, shining. Antennre
three-fourths the length of liody, piceous. the four basal joints paler. Tho-
rax one-third wider than long, siiles curved ; disk convex, nearlv smooth
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except along the base, Avbere there are a few fine punetures. Elytra wider

at base than tborax, umbone feeble: punctures coarse, much confused, finer

near tlie sides. Length 2.5 lum.

Taken only near Pine, Lake County, where it occurs beneath

c-himps of the prickly pear cactus. ;\Iay 15-I\Iay 20.

l!2U."i (10,4421. Lo^-GITARsrs ebro Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Sue. XVI. 1SS9,

284.

(!)val. cuuvex. rather robust. Piceous. shining; autemire black, the basal

joints plceous. Tborax one-half wider than IniiK. not narrowed in front,

sides nearly straight; disli very finely and sparsely punctate, the apical

region and a broad median space without punctures. Elytra wider at base

than tborax. uuil)iine prominent, surface coarsely and rather clusely punc-

tate. Length l.S-2 mm.

Lake Cminty; rare. May 1-1. A memlier of the boreal faiina,

described from AYhite Fish Point, Lake Sajjei-ior.

*2206 (TOQS). LoNGiTAKSus testaceus Melsh., I'roc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci..

Ill, 1S4T. 1G(J.

Oblong-oval, moderately convex. Dull brownish-yellow, surface finely

alutaceous and with a greasy aspect; antennte and legs pale brownish-yel-

low. Thorax one-third wider than long, not narrowed in front; disk mod-

erately convex, very distinctly alutaceous, finely, sparsely and indistinctly

punctate. Elytra very little wider at base than thorax, umbone distinct,

not prominent; surface finely and sparsely punctate. Length 2 mm.

Througliout the State; cmiimou. February l(l-Xoveiiiber 28.

Hibernates 1 cneath lugs, paiillein leaves, etc Taken by sifting in

early spring and autumn and by sweeping roadside herbaue.

22oT (7007). LoNGiTAKsr.s melaxurus Melsh.. Pmc. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci.,

Ill, 1847. IGG.

Oblong-oval, moderately convex.
Dark reddish-brown to pice cms. alu-

taceous, shining; antennte reddish-

brown, apical half darker; front and

middle legs dull yellow, hind femora

brown. Thorax slightly wider than

long, not narrowed in front, sides fee-

bly curved ; disk convex, slightly wrin-

kled near base, sparsely and rather

coarsely punctured. Elytra evidently

wider at base than thorax, umbone dis-

tinct, the punctures coarse, deep and

rather clnse. Lcii£rth 2-2. ."i mm. (Fig.

.-.24.1

Throughout tlic State, fre(incnt

in tlic sDuthern poi-tiou; rai-c in the noi-thi-rn counties. ]March 20-

-Tuly 8. Taken by beating and sweeping roadside vegetation.

Fig. .524. X 12. (Aflpr Forbes.)
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LIV. GlyptinaLcc. 1859. (Gr., "sculptured.")

Small oblong or oval,

c! all yellow or blue and yel-

low species, resembling

Loufjitarsus in general ap-

pearance, but having the

elytral punctures in dis-

tinct rows on base and

sides, often confused at

tip ; the first joint of hind

tarsi not more than one-

third the length of tibise;

antennse slender, as long as

half the body, first joint

cylindrical, second conical,

more than half the length

of first, j'lints 3 to 7 gradu-

ally increasing in length,

8 to 10 shorter, 11th longer

Four of. the seven species

Pig. 525. Glyplina bTumea Horn. X 25. (After Forbes.)

and acute at tip; tarsal claws simple

recognized by Ilorn i)i-<)bably occur in the State

KEY TO INDIANA .sl'IX'Ui.S of GLYPTINA.

a. Elytra yellnwisli cir reddlsli-yellow.

6. Strife on sides of elytra, esjiecially tlie ninth, deeper thiui those of

the disk; ))(i(ly beneath brown. (Fii;. r,2r,.) bkunxea.

6B. StriiB on sides faint ; body beneath brownish-piceous. very rarely

pale. 220S. spuria.

iKi. Elytra blue, with metallic lustre; head and thorax reddish-yellow.

c. Thorax somewhat wrinkled, va,i_'ui'ly punctate; elytral strite much

confused at apex. 2209. bicolor.

cc. Thorax smiHiUi, iir very finoly and sparsely punctate; elytral strife

entire, not confused. 2210. oyanipennis.

Gli/ljliiia Jinnnicd Horn, redtlisli-bnnvn, legs and antenna" paler,

Icufj-th 1.8-2 mm., is known from AVisconsiu, Georgia and 'Pexa.s.

22i)S (TUlti). (Jlyptina spcrta Lee., Ciil. Kan., 1S.")0, 20.

Oblong-oval, moderately convex. Almve pale brownish-yellow, shining;

beneath piceous ; antennre reddish-yellow, outer joints darlcer : legs pale.

Thorax one-half wider than long, not narrower in front, sides obliquely

truncate near front angles and annulate in front of middle; disk rather

coarsely and sparsely punctate. Elytra distinctly wider at liase than tho-

rax, feebly striate the strife coavscl,\' and closely punctate; intervals wider

than strife, slightly convex, each with a row of minute punctures. Length
1.5-1.7 mm.
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Throughout the State; common. IMarch 20-.Tuly 2. Taken by
sifting in early spring and later by sweeping roadside herbage.

2200 (10,449). Glyptina bicolor Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XVI, 1889,

289.

Oblong-oval, somewhat narrowed in front, convex. Head, thorax and
legs pale reddish-brown ; elytra rather dark metallic blue ; under surface

piceous; antennte with basal joint brown, next three reddish-yellow, outer

joints piceous. Thorax one-third wider than long, narrower at apex, the

punctures fine and very indistinct. Elytra not wider at base than thorax,

with regular rows of coarse, deep, rather close-set punctures, except at

apex. Length 2.5-3.5 mm.

Lake and Martin counties ; frequent in the former, scarce in

latter. April 30-July 30.

2210 (7018). Glyptina cyaxipexnis Crotch, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

1873, 65.

Oblong-oval, convex. Resembles the preceding in color, the antennae

but little darl^er towards tip. Thorax as in Mcolor, the front angles more
obliquely truncate, sides angulate in front of middle; disk vnth a few fine,

scattered punctures. Elytra slightly wider at base than thorax, umbone
feeble ; striae rather coarsely and closely punctured ; intervals slightly con-

vex, punctate as in iicolor. Length 2 mm.

Posey County ; rare. April I8-June 3. Known heretofore from

Florida and Texas. Beaten from foliage of the Virginia creeper

{Parthenocissiis quinquefolia L.)

LV Aphthona Chev. 1834. (Gr., "superabundant.")

This genus is represented in Indiana by a very small, oblong-

oval, reddish-brown species, having the antenna^ rather stout, longer

than half the body, third joint more slender and a little longer than

second, 4 to 7 gradually longer, 8 to 10 slightly shorter, 11th sud-

denly constricted and acute at tip ; apex of hind tibiffi modified as

mentioned in generic key.

2211 (6992). Aphthona insolita Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1847, 168.

Oval, the elytra nearly quadrate, convex. Brownish-red, strongly shin-

ing; sixth to ninth joints of antennae fuscous, the others dull yellow. Tho-

rax'one-fourth wider than long, not narrowed in front, front angles obliquely

truncate, sides nearly straight, with distinct angulation in front of middle

;

disk smooth and polished. Elytra distinctly wider at base than thorax,

humeri and umbones prominent, surface with faint rows of very minute

punctures. Length 2 mm.

Dubois and Posey counties; rare. April 12-llay 13. Beaten

from Indian currant, Symphorioarpiis vulgaris, Michx.
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LVI. Phyllotreta Chev. 183i. (Gr., "leaf + bore.")

Small elongate-oval or oblong-oval siibconvex species, separated

from allied genera by characters pertaining to the hind tibiaj as

mentioned in the generic key. They have the head small, deeply

inserted in the thorax; antenna; half as long as body, or slightly

longer ; thorax broader than long and somewhat narrowed in front

;

elytra oval, the humeri never prominent, usually marked with a

yellowish white sinuous stripe; first joint of hind tarsus about one-

third the length of tibiaj and equal to the other three; claws simple.

The males have the last ventral more or less impressed at tip. The

following species have been taken or should occur in the State.

All feed upon cruciferous plants, both cultivated and wild

:

Fig. 526. a, Antenna of Phylloireti ulkei, male; b, P. robv^la and antenna of male; c, P. sinuala and an
tenna of male; d, P. vittaUi and antenna of male; e, antenna of female of P. robusta, sinvMa and vittata; f, an-
tenna, male and female of pkta, hipuduJata, etc. (After Horn.)

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF PHYIiOXEETA.

a. Fifth joint of antennae longer tlian either the fourth or sixth ; the male
with the fifth joint always, and sometimes the fourth, thickened and
elongate.

6. Elytra piceous, without stripes ; sixth joint of male antennaj as long
as the fourth and cylindrical. (Fig. r,2i\, a.) ulkei.

66. Elytra piceous, each with a yello^^•ish stripe.

c. Blytral stripe narrower; lower angle of fifth joint not' prolonged.
d. Stripes of elytra parallel with the suture on the basal half.

(Fig. 526, c.) 2212. sinuata.
da. stripes of elytra incurved at base, approaching the scutellum

(Fig. 526. d.) 2213. vittata.
cc. Elytral stripe broad, at its apical third reaching side, apex and

suture
;
lower angle of fifth antennal joint distinctlv prolonged

<F'g-526, 6.) 2214. ROBUSTA.
aa. Fifth joint of antennte nexer longer than sixth ; autennce not different

in the sexes, the joints gi-adually but slightly stouter from second to
tip. (Fig. 526, /.)

e. Elytra black and yellow.

/. Elytra each Nvith two oval yellow spots, one on humerus, the other
subapical. ooic ,„„.,' -'J15. 13IPUSTUL.\.TA.

//. Klylra dull yellow with ;i cmmon sutui-nl stripe and narrow mar-
ginal line, black. 2216. armor.u.i.-e.

ee. Elytra nnjcolorous,
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(J. Elytra bluisli-green, metallic; lieacT and thorax bright reddish-yel-

low. 2217. picTA.

(/'/. Elytra and thorax black or plceous, with or without metallic lustre.

/(. Elytra with tine and coarse imiictures. the latter arranged in

rows near the suture and within the humeri.

2218. JSNEICOLLIS.

hh. Elytra uniformly punctate.

i. Color black; thorax alutaceous. lindahli.

n. Color dark blue; thorax not alutaceous. 2219. i,ewisii.

P idkei Horn, piceoiis-black, shining, legs, except the hind

femora, reddish-brown, length 2,5 mm., was described from Ohio.

*2212 (7022). Phyixoteeta SI^-UATA Steph., Illust Brit. Entom., IV, 297.

Elongate-oval, subconvex. Plceous, shining; elytra each with a nar-

row, dull yellow stripe, parallel with the suture at base, and with a short,

broad branch behind the humerus, the apical third strongly sinuate; an-

tennse plceous, the three or four basal joints paler. Thorax nearly twice

as wide at base as long, distinctly narrowed in front ; disk convex, surface

finely alutaceous, rather coarsely and sparsely punctate. Elytra slightly

wider than thorax, with the punctures coarser and more close-set than on

the latter. Length 2.5 mm. (Fig. 526, c.)

Throughout the State ; common. March 19-November 1. Prob-

ably hibernates. Taken by sifting in early spring and late autumn

and by beating hickory and sweeping grass in summer.

2213 (7023). Phyllotbeta vittata Fabr., Syst. Eleut., I, 1801, 469.

Smaller than sinuata and with the yellow stripe of elytra narrow at

middle. Incurved at base, broader and slightly incui-ved at tip ; legs piceous,

tibiae and tarsi brownish-yellow. In the males the fourth joint of antennae

is broader than the third, fifth a little broader and nearly equal in length

to third, whereas in sinuata the fourth is much broader than the third, and

the fifth longer than the two preceding together and much dilated. Length

2 mm. (Fig. 526, a.)

Throughout the State ; frequent. ^Jlay 12-September 25. Taken

by sifting and sweeping. Occurs on cabbage and other cruciferous

plants, as the turnip, radish, mustard, shepherd's purse, pepper

grass, etc.

2214 (7031). Phyllotbeta eobusta Lee, Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc, 1878, 614.

Oblong-oval, similar in form and size to vittata. Piceous, shining; ely-

tra each with a broad yellowish stripe parallel with the suture for most of

its length, dilated at base to form a broad process behind humerus and in-

curved towards seutellum, the apical third broadly expanded. Thorax nearly

twice as wide as long, coarsely, deeply and closely punctate. Elytra slightly

wider and more coarsely punctured at base than thorax, more finely punc-

tured towards apex. Fourth and fifth antennal joints of male much broader

than third, the fifth as long as the two precedi, g, its apical free angle pro-

longed. Length 2 mm. (Fig. 52'' f )
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Lake County; rare,

land, Colorado.

May 12-May 30. Described from Gar-

2215 (7026). Syst.Phyllotbeta bipustulata Fabr.,

Eleut., I, 1801, 464.

Oblong-oval, rather robust. Piceous without me-

tallic lustre ; elytra each with a large oval humeral

spot, touching base but not including the umbone, and
a suliajiical more elongate and narrower sisot, yellow;

antenna? piceous, the basal five joints paler ; legs red-

dish-yellow, the hind femora darker beneath. Thorax
one-third wider than long; disk finely alutaceous,

rather finely and sparsely punctate. Elytra distinctly

wider at base than thorax and with coarser punctures.

Length 2-2.5 mm. (Fig. 527.)

Throughout the State, frequent; more so in

Fig. 527. (After Chittenden the southern pdunties. April 14-July 13. Taken
in Bull. 33, N. Ser., U. S.

f ^

Div. Ent.) by sweeping and sifting.

2210 ( ). PlIYLLOTEETA AEMOKACIiE Koch,

Ent. Heft, II, ISO:.;, 75.

Elongate-ov.'il, convex. Head, thorax and
under surface hluck, shining; elytra dull yel-

low, with a common sutural stripe and very
narrow side and apical margins, black; an-

tennffi and femora piceous, the basal three
joints of former and tibias and tarsi dull

hrownish-yellow. Thorax one-third wider
than long, sides curved and rounded to apex

;

surface finely and sparsely, that of elytra
more coarsely and densely, punctate. Length
3-3.5 mm. (Fig. 528.)

A recently introduced European spe-

cies, several specimens of which have
been taken by Wolcott in the washup of
Lake Michigan, near Pine, Lake County.
May 28 From its specific name T judge that it preys upon horse-
radish.

2217 (701!>). PiiYr.r.oTKETA mcta Say, .Tourn. Phil. Acad. Nat. Scl IV
1N24, 87 ; ibid. II, 22S,

Oval, slightly oblong, feebly convex. Head and thorax pale reddish-
yellow; elytra bright bluish-gi'een, shhiing; antennre pale, the outer joints
fuscous; ab,l..»,en and melasternum piceous; legs yellnwisli, the hind fe-mora eften darker. Thorax nearly twice as wide as long, surfaee very
finely spars<.]y and indistinctly punctured. Elytra slightiy wider at basethan thorax, umbone rather prominent, smooth; surface finely, eloselv and
.ndistinctly puncture,! „n disk, s,n„„lher at .sides and apex. LengU. 2-
—..J mm.

Fig. 528. (After Cliittenden in Insect
Life VII.)
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Tippecanoe, Vigo, Orange and Crawford counties ; scarce. June

1-June 25. Taken by sweeping roadside herbage.

2218 (7029). Phylloteeta .eneicollis Crotch., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. ScL,

1873, 67.

Elongate-oval, rather slender. Piceous ; head and thorax with a cupre-

ous lustre ; elytra with a greenish tinge ; legs piceous, tibiie and tarsi paler.

AntenniE half as long as btxly. joints 2-5 reddish-yellow. Thorax one-half

wider than long, narrowed in front : disk alutaceous, rather finely and
closely punctate. Elytra wiik-r at Imse than thorax, punctate as mentioned
in key. Length 2-2.5 mm.

]\Iarion County ; rare. July 14. Swept from herbage along the

margin of a woodland pond. Knuwn from Kansas and Texas.

P lindalili Dury, last ventral of male ^^'ith a deep, rounded de-

pression which extends forward in triangular shape through the

next to last ventral, length 2. .5 mm., was described from Cincinnati.

2210 (7028). Phyllotkeia lewisit Crotch., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sr-i..

1873, 0(5.

Elongate-oval, moderately convex. Piceous; elytra with a bluish tinge;

antennoe liiceous, the basal joints pale; tibi;e and tarsi brown. Tliurax two-

thirds wider than loiij;^. narrowed in front, side s broadly curved, surface

rather finely and sparsely punctate. Elytral punctures coarser than those

of thorax. Ivast venti'al nt male with a broad, triangular impression. Length

2-2.5 mm.

Two specimens in Welister collection labelled "Ind. " Known
heretofore from Illinois ^vestwaiil.

LVII. Haltica Geoff. 1764. (Gr., "leaping.")

Oblong or oval, medium-sized, blue, green or bronzed, rarely

reddish-brown, Sf)ecies, having the head short, usually deeply in-

serted; antenna half as long as body, .joints 2, 3 and 4 gradually

longer except in rufa; thorax usually one-half wider than long,

broadest at base, which is curved and with a more or less distinct

transverse line just in front; side margins slightly thickened near

front angles ; elytral punctures confused ; front coxal cavities open

behind, the prosternum rather narrow l)etween the eoxse; hind

tibife not or feebly sulcate, terminated by a short spur; tarsal claws

broadly dilated at base.

The genus is a difficult one, and the species can never be deter-

mined \yiX\i any degree of certainty without a fair number of speci-

mens, some of which must be males. I^nfortunately, this sex is

much less abtmdant than the females. The following species have

been found or probably nr-cnr in the State:

I
71 ;—23402]
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KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF HALTICA.

„. Body above reddish-yellow, liroadly oval; elytra smooth. 2220. kufa.

aa. Body above blue, brouze, green or cupreous, more or less metallie.

ft. Klytra with a longitudinal fold or eosta along the sides; color dark

[jjj-,1^
2221. BIMARGINATA.

ftft. Elytra without fold.

c. .Vntcnn:!' and legs piceons, more or less metallic.

d. Thorax with a deep groove in front of base which extends n/in-

plctcly across the thorax.

c. Larger species, 4-5. .5 mm.; usually blue; form robust; thorax

very distinctly wider at base. 2222. ci-ialybea.

cc. Smaller, :!-;j.r, mm. ; color distinctly metallic brassy green, blue

or bronze; form more elongate; thorax scarcely wider at

l,,,se, 222:;. ignita.

(III. Tliorax with a moderate, sometimes obsolete, groove near base,

which is never entire.

/. Humeral angles of elytra well marked, the umbone moderately

prominent with a depression behind it; transverse imjircs-

sion of thorax deep at middle, evanescent on sides.

.(/. Brilliant cupreous with violet or purplish reflections.

carinata.

i/ij. Blue, head more )]rominent ; form more robust. vicaria.

//. Humeral angle of elytra rounded, the umbone feeble; trans-

(erse impression of thorax faint.

//. Color brilliant coppery red; larger, more robust, more broad-

ly oval. 2224. cuprasceks.

liJi. (>)lor greenish or brassy black; smaller, more slender, elon-

gate-oblong. 2225. .K.\ES!EN'S.

cr. .\.ntennie and legs in great part reddish-yelUiw. in striking contrast

with the color of the upper surface.

/. Entire upjier surface uniform in color and with metallic lustre.

j. Form oblong-oval, very convex ; elytra scarcely alutaceous, the

punctures distinct on basal half. 2220. fusco.enea.

//. Fi:rm elongate-oblong, much less convex; elytra distinctly alu-

taceous, the punctures minute and indistinct throughout.

2227. KNABII.

//. Head and thorax reddish-yellow, elytra metallic blue: thoracic

impressifjn deep and entire. burgessi.

2220 (G959). IlALTicA EUFA 111., Mng. fur Insect., VI, 1S07, ]5:_!.

Oval, broader behind, moderately convex. Dull reddish- or orange-yel-

low aliove, ]iic(Mjus beneath; antenuio and legs piceous, the hind femora paler

at base. Anteinue half as long as body, third joint distinctly longer than
I'ourth. ^Hiorax nearly twice as wide at base as long, feebly narrowed to

1Iie front, margins very narrow; ante-basal impression broad and shallow;
surface sparsely and finely punctate. Elytra slightly wider at base than
thorax; innbone feeble, surface indistinctly and sparsely punctate. Length
4-5 mm.

Ijakp and Dnliois counties; rare. IMay 2()-j\ray 30. T^eaten

from ash.
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2221 (6960). Haitica bimakginata Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., IV,

1824, 85; ibid. II, 220.

Oblong, subparallel. Above dark blue, moderately shining; under sur-

face and legs blue-black, antennte piceous. Thorax one-half wider than long,

margins very narrow, the ante-basal depression deep, reaching the sides

and joining the marginal depression ; surface distinctly alutaceous, sparsely

punctate. Elytra wider at base than thorax, with a prominent fold extend-

ing from umbone to near apex; surface finely, rather sparsely and indis-

tinctly punctate. Length 5-6 mm.

Northern half of State, frequent; not taken south of Vigo

County. Jlay 20-August 26. Occurs on knotweed or smartweed

in moist localities.

*2222 (6961). Haltica chalyeea 111., Mag. fur Insect., VI, 1807, 115.

Oval, rather rtibust. Metallic blue, shining, rarely cu-

preous or greenish ; under surface and legs blue-black ; an-

tennae piceous, the basal half with metallic lustre. Thorax
a little more than half wider than long, margins narrow,

slightly thickened in front; disk convex, the ante-basal im-

pressed line rather deep, extending from margin to margin;

surface with minute scattered punctures. Elytra scarcely

wider at base than thorax, umbone rather prominent, smooth

;

surface sparsely punctate, nearly smooth near apex. Length 4—5 mm. (Fig. 529.)

Throughout the State; common. March 14-Decemher 10. Hi-

bernates beneath bark and rubbish; mating April 12. Occurs on

the wild grape and poison ivy and known as the "grape flea-

beetle," often doing considerable damage to the cultivated vine.

Readily controlled by spraying with arsenites when the larva are

discovered.

Fig. 529.

(After LeBaron.)

2223 (6963). Haltica ignita 111., Mag. fur Insect., VI, 1807, 117.

Oval, slightly oblong, sub-

depressed. Color exceedingly

variable from a coppery gold-

en lustre, through greenish to

dark blue; under surface and
legs colored as above. Thorax
one-half wider than long, very

little narrowed in front, sides

feebly curved, ante-basal im-

pression deep, extending from
margin to margin ; surface mi-

nutely and sparsely punctate.

Elytra distinctly wider at base

than thorax, umbone rather
prominent, limited within by
a depression ; surface distinct-

ly and sparsely pum-tate near

base, gradually smoother to

Fig. 530. o, Beetle; b, egg mass on bit of leaf; c, newly hatched

larva; d, first abdominal segment of same; e, larva; /, pupa; all X
8. (After Chittenden in Bull. 23, N. Ser., U. S. Div. Ent.)

apex. Length .3-4 mm. (Fig. 530.)
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Throughout the State; comiuon. May 11-October 6. Occurs

by thousands on the foliage of the water purslane, Ludwigia palus-

frix Ell. ; also on foliage of many other plants. Said to attack

strawberry and rose-bushes.

E. carinata Germ., length 3.5-4.5 mm., and H. vicaria Horn,

length 1.5-6 mm., last ventral of males in both with a deep elongate

impressed line, are s:iid to occur from New England westward to

Arizona. The former has been recorded from Cincinnati.

2224 ( ). Haltica cuprasceks sp. nov.

Oval, strongly convex. Coppery red, strongly shining; antennte, legs

and under surface piceous-bronzed. Thorax about one-third wider than

loni;. scarcely narrowed in front, sides feebly curved, margin narrow, thick-

ened at the front angles; disk finely alutaceous, sparsely and minutely punc-

tate, the ante-basal imiiression very shallow, evident only at middle. Ely-

tra one-third wider at base than thorax, sides broadly curved; surface finely

and sparsely punctate, very indistinctly so on apical third. Length 3.5-

4 mm.

Three specimens from lieneath rubbish on beach of Lake ]\lichi-

gan, near Pine, Lake County. May 5-I\Iay 21. Probably occurs on

Cottonwood.

2225 (0072). Haltica .l•;^'EscE^•s sp. nov.

Elongate-oblong, convex. T'uiform ljrass.i,-greenish above and beneath

;

antenna' piceous-lironzed, third and fourth joints subequal. Thorax one-

third wider than long; sides feebly curved, slightly sinuate near hind an-
gles

;
disk minutely and sparsely punctate, the ante-basal impression very

faint, extending almost from side to side. Elytra together one-third wider
than thorax, their sides parallel to apical fourth, then rounded to tips; sur-
face finely and sjiarsely punctate. Last ventral of male with an elongate
iihpression extending from apex half way to base. Length 3-3.5 mm.

Starke County; rare. June 18.

2221; ( ). Hai.tica fusco.exea Melsh., Pn.e. I'hil. Acad. Nat Sci. Ill
1S47, 165.

(.)blong-oval, convex. Olivaceous green or bronzed, stronglv shinmg;
under surface and hind femora piceous with bronzed lustre; antennce and
legs reddish-yellow, the former with apical half darker. Thorax subquad-
rate, very little wider than long, not narrower at apex than base; sides
very feebly curved; disk convex, very finely alutaceous, spai-selv and mi-
nutely punctate. Elytra slightly wider at base than thorax, "less than
hvice as wide as long, umbonc not distinct; surface distinctlv and sparselv
punctate near base, smoother near apex, the punctm-es sometimes in more
or less evident rows. Length 2..">-3 mm.

Lake, Kosciusko, Patnam and Jeffer.son counties ; scarce April
22-September 25. (),-curs on the evening primrose, CEnothcra M-
ennis L,
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---" ( ). Haltica kkabii sp. nov.

Elongate-oblong, subparallel. Metallic olivaceous, moderately shining;

under surface and hind femora pieeous, bronzed ; antennae, front and mid-
dle legs, hind tibite and tarsi reddish-yellow, the outer joints of antennte

fuscous at tips. Thorax one-half wider than long, sides moderately curved

;

ante-basal impression narrow but deep, extending from side to side ; surface

distinctly alutaceous, finely and sriarsely punctate. Elytra more than twice

as long as wide, sides parallel to apical third, thence rounded to tips ; sur-

face sculptured as mentioned in key. Length 3-3.5 mm.

Described from eleven specimens talcen in Lake and Starke

counties. 'May 19-September 27. Occurs on low herbs in damp,
sandy localities. From fvsciKi'Hca this may be at once separated

by the much longer, more parallel and less convex elytra, which are

at the same time less shining, more stroui^ly alutaceous and much
more finely punctuate on basal half. The thorax is wider, -with

deeper ante-basal impression. Named in honor of Frederick Knab,

of Washington, D. C, who has given me mtich aid in my study of

the Chrysomelidfe.

//. h'lD'jjcssi Crotch, length 1.5-1.8 mm., is a southern form

which has been recorded from Cincinnati.

LVIII. LuPERALTicA Crotch. 1S73. (Gr., "wolf -H leaping. ")

.

This genus contains two small species, one of which has been

taken in the tState, while the other doubtless occurs. They have

the front carinate betM'een the antenna^ and with flattened tubercles

between the eyes ; antennae slender, longer than half the body, first

joint stout, second small, oval, third twice as long, joints 3 to 10

equal ; thorax convex with a vague transverse basal impression ; epi-

pleura reaching nearly to sutural angle: front coxal cavities open

behind ; first joint of hind tarsi as long as the next three.

KEY TO SPECIES OF LUPERALTICA.

a. Elytra very Indistinctly jmnctate; color above varying from dull yellow

to dull blue; front coxa; conti.^'uous. fuscula.

««. Elytra very evidently punctate, liright metallic blue; front <-i)xa5 sep-

arated. 2228. SENILIS.

L. fuscula Lee, length 2.5-4 mm., is said to occur "from Penn-

sylvania and Virginia to Iowa and Kansas."

2228 (7005). LrPEiiALTiCA senilis Say, .Tourn. Phil. Acad. Nat Sci., IV,

]824. ST; ibid. II. 228.

Elongate-oblong, subconvex. Pale dull yellow, the head and thorax

sometimes clouded with fuscous; elytra metallic blue, the suture and epi-
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pleurje yellow; antennse usually fuscous, tbe basal joints pale. Thorax

nearly twice as wide at midclle as long; surface finely alutaceous, minutely

and sparsely punctured. Elytra one-half wider at base than thorax, um-

bone distinct; surface rather closely and irregularly punctate. Last ven-

tral of male flattened, truncate at apex and with a short, acute process at

middle. Length 3.5^ mm.

Putnam County; scarce. July 25. Swept from flowers of the

darkey-head, Eudbeckki triloba L. Occurs from Pennsylvania to

Illinois.

LIX. Lactica Br. 1847. (L., "milk.")

Small oval yellow or blue and yellow species having the head

inserted in the thorax as far as the eyes : antenna? longer than half

the body, third joint shorter than fourth, ioints 4 to 10 equal, 11th

very little longer. Thorax with a deep, transverse impression near

the base, which is bent at each end aliruptly toward the base : front

coxal cavities open behind; tarsi more than half the length of the

tibiae, the claws appendiculate.

2229 (6976). Lactica iris Oliv., Ent., YI. ISOS. 702.

Oval, slightly oblong, moderately convex. Head and thorax yellow

:

elytra deep violet blue, shining; antenme piceous. three basal joints pale;

thorax beneath and front and middle legs pale yellow ; metasteruum, abdo-

men and hind legs piceous. Thorax about twice as wide as long, margins
narrow

;
disk convex, not visibly punctate. Elytra not wider at base than

thorax, umbone rather prominent, surface very finely punctate. Length 3.5-

4 mm.

Posey County; rare. September 5. Vnr of the prettiest of our
small Chrysomelids.

DiphauJaca hicolomta Horn, head, thorax and legs reddish-yel-
low, elytra and abdomen piceous-pui-ple, length 2 mm., is known
from :\lichigan, Georsifl. Kansas and Louisiana.

LX. Teichaltica Harold. I.sK;. ( O., ''hair -!- leap.")

This genus comprises one small, obloii- reddish-vellow and blue
species, differing from Ladua mainly by the elytral puuetur.'>
being much coarser and arraused in ten distinct rows. Front of
head with two distinct tubercles; outer joints of antenmt^ slightlv
thicker, .ioints ]. 4, o and U longer than the oth,M-s, wbirh are equal
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2230 (6983). Tbichaltica scaueicula Crotcli, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Scl.,

1873, 71.

Oblong, nearly x^arallel, moderately convex. Reddish-yellow ; elytra

blue; antennm piceous. Thorax more than one-half wider than long, not

uarro\yed in front, hind angles distinct ; disk convex, shining, very sparsely

and coarsely punctured. Elytra wider at base than thorax ; disk slightly

flattened at middle, with a short scutellar and ten long rows of coarse, deep,

closely placed punctures ; intervals narrtjwer than the striie and bearing

sparse, short, semierect hairs. Length 2..V3.5 mm.

Southern third of St^te; freqaent. May 6-June 24. The tho-

rax and under surface are someiime.s of a A^andykp brown, and the

hairs of elytra are so small as to be visible only from the side with

a strong lens. Occurs from Ohio to Texas.

Spluerodcrrud opima Lee., tibiie and tarsi reddish-brown, length

2.5 mm., occurs in lUinnis, North ( 'arolina and Texas.

Subtribe B. (Ch^tocnemixi.)

The members of this subtribe arc separated from the preceding

only by the closed cavities of the front coxcC. They are, for the

mcst part, very small oval or oblong species, with the upper surface

usually uniform in color. Although the two subtribes are each

probably represented in the State by about the same number of

genera, the present one lias much the fewer species.

Fig. 531. a. Antenna and claws of Blepharida; b, hind tibia and tarsus of CJuEtocriema; c, same of

Dibolia; d, same of P&yUiocUs. (After Horn.)

KEY TO INDIANA GEXER,\ OF IIALTICINI, SUBTEIBE B.

a. Last joint of hind tarsi globosely swollen; elytra with punctures in

rows; hind tibias with one spur.

6. Thorax not impressed ; body hairy ; hind tibire with but one carina.

LXI. Hypoiampsis.

hh. Thorax with a transverse impression near base; body glabrous; hind

tibiae with twci carina; on the outer side. LXII. Pachyoxychcs.

au. Last joint of hind tarsi not inflated, usually slender, sometimes thick-

ened when viewe<l from the side,

c. Antemiie 11- or 12-j(.inted ; hind tarsi inserted at the end of the tibiae.
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d. Antenna 12-3ointed, distant at base; tarsal cla\YS bifld (Fig.

531 a) form robust, Chiy^omclu-n]Le, larger, 5-0.5 mm.
'

' LXIII. Blephauida.

dd. Antemi^ ll-jolnted, close together at base; claws simple or di-

lated ; smaller, not over 4.5 mm.

e Hind tibiffi sinuate near apex and with a distinct tooth on the

outer margin (Fig. 531, 6) ; thorax without an impression m

front of base ; first and second ventral segments closely united

;

elytral punctures in regular rows. LXIV. Ch.etocnema.

<<: Hind tibire without sinuation or tooth.

/. Thorax with distinct transverse impression in front of base;

elytral punctures in rows.

g. Elytra without hairs.
~

h. Form more or less ovate; antennce shorter than body;

transverse groove of thorax limited on each side by a

lengthwise impression. I^XVI. CEEPiDonEEA.

Ml. Form cUmgate, parallel; antenna- as long as or lunger than

biidy; thoracic groove not limited.

IjXVII. Ortiiai.tka.

,/,/ lOlyti-a witli rows of stiff hairs (sota^ on the intervals; form

sh.irt, ovate. LXVIII. Bpitrix.

//. Tbcirax witliout a triiiiNrcrsc impression in front of liase.

i. riind tibial spur small and slender; form elongate or elon-

gate-oval.

./. Thorax with a short, deep longitudinal impression each

side near base; elytral punctures in rows.

LXIX. Mantuba.

jj. Thorax without any impression ; elytral punctures con-

fused. LXX. Systena.

li. Hind tibial spur broad, emarginate or bifid at apex (Fig.

531, c) ; elytral punctures in rows ; form oval or oblong-

oval, convex. LXXI. Dibolia.

re. Antennre lO-.iointod ; hind tarsi inserted on the outer side of the tibif

aJHive tlie apex (Fig. 5;!1, (/) ; elytral punctures in rows.

LXXII. rSYLI.IODES

LXI. IlYPOLAMms Clfirk. 18(30. (Gr., " sub -h red.")

Small oblong-oval, convex, broMn or pieeous hairy species, hav-

ing the antenna; half the length of body, the second joint oblong-

oval, as stout as the first but shorter, third moi'e slender and longer

than second, 4, ) and d gradually shorter, 7 to 11 abruptly broader;

prostermuii narrow betwin-n the coxa', dilated behind theiu ; hind

tarsi nearly as long as tibia^, first joint obcouieal, very narrow at

base, fourth abruptly inflided at ajiex, th(> (daws toothed at middle:

claws of front and middle tai'si liifid.

a^
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*2231 (G920). Hypol.\mpsis pilosa lUig., Mag. fur Insect., VI, 1807, 105.

Oblong-oval, convex. Dull brownish-yellow to piceous, opaque; surface
with prostrate gray and brown pubescence and sparse erect hairs; antenna?

reddish or broxNTiish-j-ellow, the outer five joints darker. Thorax quadrate,
very little wider than long, sides nearly straight ; disk convex, coarsely and
closely punctate and with tn o feeble elevations slightly in front of middle.

Elj-tra wider at base than thorax; disk with a faint oblique Impression
from humerus to suture near middle, ending in a shallow black fovea on
first and second strire; punctures coarse, close-set and deep, arranged In

regular rows ; intervals not wider than the distance between the punctures.

Length 2.5—i mm.

Lake, Wells and Vigo counties; scarce. January 1—July 21.

Occurs mostly in sandy localities, beneath rubbish, where it hiber-

nates as imago.

LXII. PAciJYOxyciirs C'hev. IS-U. (Or., "thick 4- joint")

Kepresented in the eastern United States and Indiana by a

small, oblong, pai-allel smooth spei-ies, having tlie antenna' a little

longer than half the body, the soond and third .joints short, nearly

equal in length, together longer than first but shorter than fourth,

joints 5 to 10 equal, not thickened as in the preceding genus; hind

tarsi moderately long, tlie first two .ioints triangular, the fourth

inflated at apex.

22.32 ((;'.I24). 1'aciiyo3;ycih s pakadoxus Melsb., Proc. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci,,

III, 1847, 103.

Oblong, nearly parallel. Reddish-yelluw ; elytra plcenus. the suture nar-

rowly reddish-yellow; antennae black, the three bas,-il joints iialer. Thorax

convex, more than one-half broader than Ion;:, not narrowed in front, sides

feelily curved, margins thickened at front angles, hind angles dentiform;

surface sparsely and deeply punctate, the impression near base deep and

extending from side to side. Elytra wider at base than thorax, the punc-

tures of strife coarse and closely placed ; intervals slightly convex, each with

a row of very fine punctures. Length 3—1..5 mm.

Southern half of State; scarce, ilay 12-June 2H. Occurs on

the greenbrier {Sniilax).

LXIII. Blephasida Eogcrs. 185(j. (Gr., "eye-lid.")

Here belongs a single robust, oval species having the antenna-

rather widely si'jjarated at base, half as long as body, first four

joints smooth, the secoud half as long as first; third and fourth

slender, each longer than second ; 5 to 1 broader than fourth, grad-

ually very slightly shorter and pubescent, 11th longer and ^dth a
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very small couieal terminal joiut; hind tibitp sinuate and deeply

grooved on outer edge near apex ; tar.si stout, first joint broadly tri-

angular, fourth slender.

2233 (6919). Blephaeida ehois Forst., Nov. Spec, Ins., 1771, 21.

Short, robust, oval, convex. Under surface and legs

reddish-brown; above dull yellow, the elytra paler, irregu-

larly variegated with dark reddish-brown ; antennte pieeous,

the four basal joints paler. Thorax more than twice as wide

as long, narrowed in front, sides regularly curved, front an-

gles prominent, hind ones obtuse; disk sparsely and finely

punctured and with a row of coarser punctures around the

^'^^'^' margins. Elytra scarcely wider at base than thorax, each

with nine feebly impressed rows of coarse, deep, distant punctures. Length

5-6.5 mm. (Fig. 532.)

Throughout the State; rather common on sumac. .May 19-0i'-

tober 1. The elytra vary greatly in the proportion of reddish-

brown markings, these sometimes covering the entire surface except

the sides and apex. Known as the "jumping sumac beetle."

LXIV Cni/ETOCNEMA Stephens. ]8ol. (Gr., " spine -t-tibin?.")

Small elongate or oval, black or brown, usually faintly bronze!

species having the head immersed in thorax to eyes, the front not

carinate ; antennas slender, at least half the length of body, second

.ioint elongate-oval, 3 to 6 slender and longer, 7 to 11 gradually

broader and flattened, the 11th nearly as long as the two preceding,

acute at tip; thorax ahva\s broader than long, narrowed in front,

base regularly curved, without an impression in front; elytra at

most but little wider than thorax, their punctures in rows; hind

tibiae sinuate near apex, with a triangular tooth above the curve,

grooved at apex on the outer side and terminating in a rather long,

stout spur; tarsal claws simple. The following species have been

taken or probably occur in the State:

KEY TO INDIANA SPIX'IKS OF CIl.lCTOCNEMA.

./. Sides of thorax regularly cuvved from base to apex, the front angles
not obliquely truncated.

6. Head punctate, sometimes indistinctly so.

c. Pvciws of clytral piiuclnrcs confused or irregular at liasc.

d. Punctures of elytral stria- 1 to s much rdufused to beyond the
middle. CRIBATA.

d<l. Punctures of clylral slriie 1 to :>, irregular near the base only;
punctures of thorax coai-sc.
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c. l'"orm elongate, subcylijidrical. subcylindkica.

ce. Form regularly oval. irregulabis.

cc. Rows of elytral pimctures regular.

/. Form elongate-oval, more than twice as long as wide
;
piceous,

surface bronzed ; apical portion of antennse and all the femora

piceous. 2284. protexsa.

//. Form oval, not twice as long as wide.

(J. Punctures of head distinct.

h. Punctures of the front and clypeus dense and rugulose; sur-

face subopaque. 223.5. denticuiata.

Uh. Punctures of the front and clypeus coarse, well separated;

surface shining. 223G. ceibbifrons.

00- Punctures of head small, indistinct.

/. Punctures of elytral striaj well impressed to apex ; thorax

with a distinct basal row of punctures. 223,7. minuta.

//. Punctures of elytral striis feebly Impressed, nearly obsolete

at apex ; basal row of thoracic punctures very feeble.

2238. PiNQUis.

66. Head absolutely without punctures.

j. Thorax with an entire basal marginal line, which is not defined

by punctures; color brassy bronze; scutellar stria regular.

2239. OPULENTA.

jj. Thorax with a basal marginal row of punctures.

/,-. Thorax shining, minutely alutaceous. 2240. parcepunctata.

7i'7i-. Thorax subopaque, distinctly alutaceous. 2241. pcucakia.

aa. Sides of thorax obliquely truncate at the front angles and with an

angulation in front of middle; thorax without basal marginal line.

2242. coNFiNis.

C. cribata Lee, In-fissy-bronzed, antenna?, til)ia' and tarsi reddish-

yellow, length 2 mm., is known from ^lassachusetts and Oregon. C.

subcylindrica Lee, piceous, feebly bronzed, length 2-2.5 mm.; and

C. irrcgula.ris Lee., piceous, distinctly bronzed, length 2 mm., are

known to occur in ilichigan.

2234 (7042). Ch^etocnesia pbotessa Lee, Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc., XVII,

1878, 417.

Form given in key. Piceous, distinctly brassy-bronzed ; tibife, tarsi and

basal half of antennse reddish-yellow. Head coarsely, not closely punctate.

Thorax one-third wider at base than long, sides regularly curved, feebly

narrowing to aijex ; disk minutely alutaceous, rather finely and sparsely

punctate. Elytra slightly wider at base than thorax, with regular rows of

rather coarse, close-set punctures ; intervals fiat, wider than strife, without

punctures. length 2.5-2.S nun.

Lake County; rare. October 6. Ranges from Maryland and

^lichigan westward to Colorado.
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*2235 (7040).

quent. Jamiai'.v

moist meadows,

corners.

Ci-i^TocNEMA DENTicDLATA 111., Mag. fur Insect., VI. 1807,

163.

Oblong-oval, robust. Piceous-

bronzea, slightly brassy; anteunsB

reddish-yellow at base, the outer five

or six joints piceous ; front and mid-

dle femora brown, hind ones piceous

bronzed ; tibiae and tarsi reddish-yel-

low. Head and thorax alutaceous;

the latter nearly twiee as wide at

base as long, sides regularly curved

to apex ; surface rather coarsely and

regularly but not densely punctured,

the basal marginal line feeble at the

sides. Elytra not wider at base than

thorax, the punctures coarse and

deep, not closely placed; intervals

nearly flat on disk, subconvex on

sides, each with a row of very fine

punctures. Length 2.3-2.5 mm. (Fig.

533.)

Throughout the State; fre-

Occurs on sedges and grasses in

Tig. r,:n. X 18. (After^Forbes.)

-October 24.

Hibernates beneath le;ives and rubbish in fence

22::;(j (7043). Ch^tocnema oniBEiirEONS Lee, Bull. TI. S. Geol. Surv., 1S71J,

517.

Oval, but proportionately more elongate than (Jciiticiilata. Dark bronze,

moderately shining; antenna? brownish at base, outer joints piceous; legs

as in dentioulata. Thorax also as in that specips Imt with basal marginal

line distinct at the sides. Length 2.2-2.7 mm.

Lake, Marshall, Putnam and Orange counties ; scarce. April 10-

September 9. Resembles dndiculala very closely, but less broad

and with the punctures of the clypeus very coarse, deep and well

separated.

2237 ( ). dii^TocNEMA MiNUTA :\Ielsh., Troc. Phil. Acad. Nat Sci., Ill,

1S47, 1G7.

Oval, robust. Piceous, distinctly bronzed, shining; autennaj with four
basal joints brownish-yellow, the remainder piceous ; less piceous, tlie tibia?

and tarsi sometimes paler. Head distinclly alutaceous, indistinctly punc-
tate. Thorax twice as wide as long, widest at middle, disk faintly alu-
taceous, finely and sparsely punctured; basal row (if punctures distinct and
coarse. Elytra distinctly wider at base than Ihorax, punctures coarse,
rather closely placed, slightly broader than long; intervals feebly convex,
without iiuncturcs. Length 2 mm.
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Lake, Starke and Marshall counties ; frequent along the marshy-

margins of lakes. May 18-May 30.

223S (7041). Ch^etocnema pingvis Lee, Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc, 1S7S, 417.

Short, oval, robust. Piceous-bronzed, shining; antennje with five basal

joints reddish-yellow, the remainder bronzed; middle and hind femora

bronzed, front femora and all the tlbiaj and tarsi reddish-yellow. Head very

finely alutaeeous, minutely and sparsely but distinctly punctate. Thorax
nearly t\^'lce as wide as long, sides more curved than in minuta; surface

faintly alutaeeous, very finely and sparsely punctate. Elytra but slightly

wider than thorax, widest at middle ; surface distinctly alutaeeous, umbone
not prominent; striae feebly impressed, more deeply on sides, their punc-

tures fine and well separated ; intervals smooth. Length 1.8-2 mm.

Lawrence County; scarce, ilay 11. Resembles minuta in form,

color and size, but differs in the basal punctures of thorax and in

the less impressed and more finely punctured elytral striae and the

more distinctly punctate head. A member of the Austroriparian

fauna.

2239 (10,4C2). Ch^tocnejia opui.enta Horn, Trans. Araer. Ent. Soc, XVI.

1889, 2G4.

Oval, moderately convex. Brassy-bronze, not alutaeeous; antennis red-

dish-yellow at base, gradually darker to tips; femora bronzed, tlbioe and

tai-si reddish-yellow. Head finely wrinkled, not punctured. Thorax nearly

twice as wide as long, sides regularly curved, basal marginal line deep, en-

tire; surface coarsely, deeply and closely punctate. Elytra slightly wider

at base than thorax, striaj feebly impressed, punctures very coarse, deep

and closely placed ; intervals feebly convex, finely but distinctly punctulate.

Length 2-2.5 mm.

Starke and Wayne counties; scarce. ^lay 19-iIay 26. Swept

from the foliage of mint in lew, moist places. Known heretofore

only from California, Nevada and New Mexico.

2240 (7050). Ch^tocnema pabcephnctata (Jrotch, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat.

Sci., 1873, 74.

Oval, robust. Piceous-bronzed. shining; tibi», tarsi and base of an-

tennae paler. Thorax twice as wide as long, sides curved ; disk finely alu-

taeeous, sparsely and rather finely punctate. Elytra one-fourth wider at

base than thorax, striae feebly impressed, the rows of punctures large, round

and rather close-set; intervals narrow, not punctate. Length 1.0 mm.

Marion County ; rare. June 12. Swept from low-ground herb-

age. Known from IMassaehusetts, Pcnnsj-lvania, Ohio and south-

ward.
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2241 (7053)

Fig. 534. X U. (After

Chittenden in Bull. 33 N.Ser.,

U. S. Div. Bnt.)

Oh^tocnema pulicakia Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1847, 167.

<Jval, slightly oblong, convex. Black, shining with

faint greenish or bluish-bronzed lustre ; antennae with

three or four basal joints reddish-yellow, the remainder

piceous ; femora piceous, tibiae and tarsi brownish-yel-

low. Head and thorax alutaceous, the latter one-half

wider at base than long, distinctly narrowed in front,

basal marginal line punctured to near middle; surface

very finely, sparsely and shallowly punctured. Elytra

a little wider at base than thorax, umbone smooth, dis-

tinct, punctures rather coarse and closely placed; in-

tervals slightly convex, each with a row of minute

liunctures. Length 1.5-1.8 mm. (Fig. 534.)

Southern half of State, frequent; Starke

County only in the north. March 25-JuIy 1.

Taken by sifting in early spring. Said to be sometimes injurious

to corn and millet.

2242 (7055). Gh^etocnema confinis Crotch, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

1873, 74.

Broadly oval, robust. Piceous, slightly
bronzed ; antennae and legs reddish-yellow ; hind

femora piceous. Head finely alutaceous, not

punctured. Thorax twice as wide as long, dis-

tinctly narrowed in front; disk alutaceous,
rather coarsely and regularly but not closely

punctured. Elytra scarcely wider at base than
thorax, the stria more deeply Impressed on sides,

punctures rather coarse, close and deep ; Inter-

vals slightly convex, minutely punctate. Length
1.5-1.8 mm. (Fig. 535.)

Throughout the State ; common. April

18-October 27. Probably hibernates. Oc-

curs in gardens and often damages young sweet potatoes by eating
channels along the veins of the leaves. The leaves (not the roots)

should be dipped in a strong solution of arsenate of lead before
being set out.

Fig. 535. X 17i. (After Forbes.)

LXVI. Crepidodera Chev. 1S84. (Gr., "a half boot -i- neck.")

Small oval or oblong-oval brownish, greenish or blackish-bronzed
species, having the front more ov less triangular, inserted in thorax
to the eyes

;
antennae half as long as body, second joint half as long

as first, 3 to 10 subequa), a little longer than second and gradually
slightly broader to elfA'onth, which is longer and acute at tip ; tho-
rax broader than long, the ante-basal impression limited at each end
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by a longitudinal one; first ventral segment as long as the next

three ; hind tibLi? obliquely truncate and with a small spur. Six of

the seven species recognized by Horn have been taken in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CKEPIDODEKA.

a. Form oblong-oval or elongate.

6. Head and thorax yellow, elytra blue ; thorax and prosternum smooth.

2243. EtTFIPES.

bb. Head and thorax of same color as elytra ; thorax distinctly and

rather coarsely punctured,

c. Elytra uniform in coloration; prostemum smooth or very spar-

ingly punctate.

d. Fonn narrow, elongate ; reddish-yellow with greenish surface

lustre. 2244. longuia.

dd. Form more oval ; surface metallic blue, bronzed or green ; thorax

with fine and coarse punctures mixed. 2245. helxines.

cc. Elytra more or less dull yellow on apical third; prosternum dense-

ly punctate. 2246. modeeei.

aa. Foi-m broadly oval or ovate.

e. Reddish-yellow, without metallic lustre; thorax not distinctly punc-

tured ; abdomen piceous. 2247. atkiventris.

ee. Piceous black, shining ; thorax coarsely and rather closely punctate

;

elytra each with a small elevation at middle of base.

2248. NITENS.

2243 (6979). Ceepidodera ecfipes Linn., Syst. Nat, X, 1765, 373.

Oblong-oval, nearly parallel. Head, thorax and

legs dull reddish-yellow ; elytra dark blue, shining

;

metasternum and abdomen piceous. Thorax nearly

twice as wide as long, sides straight and parallel

behind the middle, rounded to apex in front; disk

convex, smooth. Elytra a little wider at base than

thorax, umbone rather prominent and smooth ; each

with a long scutellar row and nine discal rows of

coarse, closely placed punctures ; intervals narrower

than the strife, slightly convex. Length 2.5-3 mm.

(Fig. 536.) "

p-ij.53(i ^10."

Southern half of State; frequent. April (After Howardm insect Me, v.)

24-June 6. Taken by sweeping roadside herbage. Introduced

from Europe. Occurs on black locust, Enhinia. and sometimes in-

jurious to peach and apple foliage.

2244 (10,428). Ceepidodeea longula Horn, Trans. Amer. But. Soc. X\'I.

1889, 240.

Elongate-oval, nearly parallel. Pale reddish-yellow, surface with a dis-

tinct greenish lustre ; suture narrowly piceous, more broadly so near base.

Thorax nearly twice as wide as long, very little narrowed in front, sides

feebly curved; disk convex, with rather coarse, irregular and unequal punc-
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tures. Elytra vei-y little \Yicler than thorax, umbone not prominent, disk

with scutellar and nine diseal strire of coarse, rather closely set punctures;

intervals flat, each ^yith a single row of fine punctures. Length 2.5 mm.

Jackson, Spencer and Dubois counties; rare. May 13-May 24.

Occurs on willow.

2245 (60SO). Ckepidodeea helxines Linn., Syst. Nat, X, 1765, 373.

Oblong-oval, moderately convex. Metallic bronzed, blue or green; an-

tennse and legs reddish-yellow, hind femora often darker ; under surface

piceous. Thorax more than half wider than long, not narrowed in front,

sides very feebly curved ; ante-basa! impression deep and at each end sud-

denly bent towards base, surface coarsely and unequally punctate. Elytra

distinctly wider at base than thorax, umbone rather prominent, punctures

rather coarse, becoming finer towards apex ; intervals very minutely punc-

tate. Length 2.5-3..3 mm.

Throughout the State; coiiinion. April 16-July 14. Occurs

e.si)eei;illy on the foliaue of elm, thorn, willow and poplar, and some-

times attacks th;,t of apple and pear. \ handsome little species ex-

cc'edint,dy variable in hue.

22-10 (G!)82). Crepidooera modeeri Linn., Faun. Suec, 1761, 167.

Obldug-oval, rather robust, n.-irrowcd in front. Piceijus with a shining

bronzed lustre; apical third of elytra indistinctly dull yellow; anteuniE

brownish or piceous, the four basal joints pale; legs brown, the front and
middle pairs paler. Thorax one-half wider than long, sides nearly parallel

behind the middle; disk convex, the ante-basal impression more shallow
than in hclrinrs. the imiiressioiis at each of its ends deeper, siivface coarsely

and rather sparsely pumtate. Elytra distinctly wider at base than thorax,

umbone prominent, punctures coarse and close-set on base, finer and more
distant towards apex. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Lake and Kosciusko counties; scarce. May 30-June 29. Occurs
on the arrow alum and other semiaquatie plants about the margins
of lakes. A member of the Transition life zone. Our form is var.

mdiicuhi Lee.

2247 (69S1). Ceepidodera ATiavENmrs Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1847, 105,

Short, broadly (ivate. convex. Dull reddish-yellow; antennfe and legs
paler. Thoi-nx twh-e as wide as long, sides feebly curved, obliquely trun-
cate near front angles and with a slight angulation one-third from apex;
disk convex, not punctured. Elytra wider at base than thorax, umbone
distinct; punctures conrs,., rather closely placed on base, finer toward apex.
Length 1.5-1.8 mm.
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Throughout the State; common. March 20-September 5. Oc-

curs on leaves of May-apple and beneath ruhlnsh in moist, grassy

places. Our smallest species.

2248 (10,429). Ceepidodera kitens Hum, Traus. Amer. Ent. Soc, XVI,

1889, 243.

Ovate, robust. Black, shining ; anteniite pale reddish-yellow ; femora

pleeous, tibise brown, tarsi paler. Thorax twice as wide as long, distinctly

narrowed in front, obliquely truncate near front angles ; disk convex, ante-

basal impression feeble, surface rather coarsely, deeply and closely punc-

tured. Elytra scarcely wider at base than thorax, umbone rather feeble;

disk convex with a vague transverse deiiression one-third from base and
along the suture, causing an apparent feeble elevation on each elytron

;
punc-

tures small, not closelj' placed ; intt'r-\-als flat, wider than the strire, smooth

and shining. Length 2 mm.

Marion, Dubois and Perry counties; rare. April 12--June 12.

Taken by sweeping roadside herbage. Resembles the black species

of Epitrix but devoid of hairs.

LXVII. Orthaltica. Crotch. 1873. (dr., " straight -f jump.")

Small, elongate, parallel, brownish or piceous beetles, having the

antenna^ nearly as long as body, male, shorter in female, the second

joint half as long as first ; the others dissimilar in the sexes. Thorax

broader than long, scarcely wider at base, apex truncate, sides and

base curved, di.sk with a rather deep antebasal impressed line, not

limited at the ends, which Gradually approach the base; first ventral

segment as long as the next three ; hind tibiss with a short spur.

Two species are known, both of which occur in the State.

KEY TO SPECIES OF OETIIALTICA.

a. Antennfe stout in both sexes ; elytral rows of punctures confused on each

side of scutellum ; antebasal impression of thorax rather deep but

not sharply impressed ; front punctate. 2249. copauna.

aa. Antennse slender ; elytral punctures not confused near scutellum ; ante-

basal impression deep, sharply defined ; front smooth.

2250. MELINA.

2249 (6993). Oethaltica copalina Fabr., Syst. Eleut, I, 1801, 466.

Elangate-parallel, subrnnvex. Brownish or piceons. shining; when pic-

eous the head and thorax paler ; antenn;i> and legs reddish-yellow. Antenn.-e

of male with third and fourth joints equal, a little longer than second, fifth

longer than either fourth or sixth, G to 10 gradually shorter and stouter.

[77—23402]
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11th one-half longer than 10th and acuminate at apex ; in female joints i

to 10 are equal, shorter than third and slender. Thorax one-half wider

than long, base scarcely broader than apex, margins finely serrate; surface

rather sparsely but deeply and coarsely punctate. Elytra distinctly wider

than thorax, unibone prominent; disk with nine rows of coarse, closely

placed punctures, those of the inner rows confused at base ; intervals slightly

convex. Length '2-'.', mm.

Throughout the State; frequent on suraae and Hercules' club.

M»y 20-July 7.

22.50 (10,4.31). Oethaltic.v melina Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XVI,

ISSO, 240.

Elongate, parallel. I'ale reddish-yellow, shining. Thorax one-half vyider

than loiii;. widest in front of middle, siiles curved, slightly ohlique in front of

base, margins entire; disk convex, rather coarsely, sparsely aud irregularly

imnctate. Elj'tra wider at base than thorax, umbone distinct; disk with

I'eclily impressed rows of rather distant moderate punctures; intervals flat,

smooth. Length l..':i-2 mm.

Floyd County; scarce. June '^S. Known heretofore only from

Kansas and Texas.

LXVIII. Eputrtx Foud. IS.ll). (Gv.. "upon + hair.")

Very small c(m\'ex species, differing from Crcpiilodcra in the

ii])per surface hearing short, semicrc^ct hairs, sparsely placed over

the thorax and arranged in a single row on (>ach interval of the

elytra, Tlie head luis an ohli(|ue ridge each sule, extending from
the end of the frontid carin-i to the eye and limited above by an im-

pressed line, the two forming together a broad V The front angles
of the thorax are obliquely truncate witli a small tooth behind the

truncation. Five species are known from the State, while another
may occui-.

KEY TO IN'llIA.XA SPECIES OF EPIIKIX.

". Tpper surface i)iciiius.

h. Thorax ver.N- densely and roarsely punctate; antebasal impressiuii
^'^'^- teeWe.

22ol. Fiscri-A.
hb. Th(ij-ax not densely punctate, the immturcs well separated.

' -Vntebasal impression well niarkcil.

''. lOlytral siria' rather deep, Ihe punctures coarse, .-lose and qnad-
ralc; punctures ,if thor.-ix ,-losc. though separated. lobat\.

<1<I. Elytral slria'. esperially lli„s,> ncaresi the suture, very feeble, the
puni-liires round, not crowded. j-_>,-,o ,.irr.\iFRis.

cc. .\nirl,asal imi.ressi.m vei-y leelde; spe, ies smaller, not over l.o nnii'

225:!. BHEVis.
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((((. Upper surface reddisli-brown; legs always pale.

r. Thorax rather closely punctate, the autebasal impression scarcely

visible. 22.54. pabvula.

c'c. Thorax sparsely punctate, the antebasal impression distinct.

2255. HUMEKALIS.

2251 (0080). Epitrix fuscula Crotch, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1873. 72,

Ovate, rather robust, convex. Piceous, fee-

bly shining; antenna; reddish-yellow, often dark-

er towards apex ; femora all piceous, tibiie and
tarsi dull reddish-yellow. Thorax twice as wide
as long, sliy:htly narrowed in front ; autebasal

impressidu narrow, sinuate, often almost obso-

lete: surface coarsely, densely and deeply punc-

tured. Elytra scarcely wider at base than tho-

rax, umbone rather prominent, punctures on mid-

dle round, nut crowded, those on sides deep,

more closely placed; intervals as wide as or

wider than stria;, each with a single row of

minute set* bearing punctures. Length 2 mm.
(Fig. 5.37.)

Throughout the State; eomnion. ;\[areh 20-November 2(J.

Doubtless hibernates beneath dead leaves in fence corners along

cultivated fields, as large numbers were taken by sifting on the dates

above given. Noted especially on hazelnut, pokeweed and, in July,

liy hundreds on egg-plant, to which it was doing much damage.

E. lobnla Crotch, length 1.5-2 mm., is a southern species which

has been recorded from Cincinnati.

Fig. 5.j7. r. 11 (After Chittenden

in Bull. 33. X. £er., D. S. Div. Ent.)

2252 (6987). Epitkix cucumekis Harris, JIass. Journ. Agr., 1851, 103.

Ovate, slightly oblong. Piceous, shining; an-

tenurn and legs reddish-yellow, the hind femura (»nly

Iticeous. Thorax nearly twice as wide as long,

slightly narrowed in front, antebasal inii)ressiou

deep and slightly curved to«'ard the base, the longi-

tudinal impressions at its ends well marked; sur-

face much more finely and sparsely jDunctured than

in fiiscula. Elytra slightly wider at base than tho-

rax, umbone rather prominent, striie feebly im-

pressed, the punctures large and closely placed.

Length 1.5-2 mm. (Fig. 538.)

Throughout the State ; much less common
than fuscuia. April 19-October 1. Occurs on

a variety of field and g;irden products. Said to injure potatoes by

eating small round holes in their leaves. Remedies: Bordeaux

mixturv' and Paris green.

Fig. 538. X 13. (After Oiitten-

den in Bull. 19, N. Ser., U. S. Div.

Ent.)
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2253 (6980). Bpiteix beevis Schwarz, Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc, 1S78, 367.

1 Broadly ovate. Piceous,

shining; antennae and legs pale

i-eddlsh-brown ; hind femora iiie-

eous. Thorax twice as wide as

long, slightly narrowed in front,

sides distinctly curved; punc-

tures moderate in size, close but

not crowded; antebasal impres-

sion scarcely evident, the longi-

tudinal ones not visible. Elytra

a little wider at base than tho-

rax; strise feebly impressed on

disli, deeper on sides, the punc-

tures of former rounded and

distinct, those at sides more

quadrate and closer. Length
1.5 mm. (Fig. 539.)

Throughout the State

;

scarce. April 22-September

Fig. 539. X28. (After Forbes.) 25. Shorter and more con-

vex than cucumeris, from

which it is easily separated' by the lack of antebasal impression.

22r.4 (6991). Epitbix tarvula Fabr., Syst. Eleut, I, 1801, 468.

Obloiig-oval, subconvex. Dull reddish-yellow ; elytra often with a fus-

ciius ti'ansverse cloud at middle; abdomen brown; antennte and legs pale

reddish-yellow, the four outer joints of former and hind femora of latter

often darker. TIkhux convex, shining, nearly twice as wide as long, not

narrowed in front; antebasal impression evident but not deep; surface dis-

tinctly but rather finely and sparsely punctate. Klytra ver.\' little wider

than thorax, unibone feeble, punctures rather (bourse and nut crowded on

(lisle; finer and ii](pre close-set on sides, wliere the iiilcrvals are subconvex.

Length 1.5-2 mm.

Southern hall' of State; frequent. April IS-Xovember '22.

Taken by sifting and sweeping.

22."i.5 ( ). ErrrKix iumkralis Iinry, .Toiivn. Cin. Sec. Nat. Hist., XX,
19(l(;, 25."..

(_»vate, rather robust. Head, thorax and legs reddish-brown: el.vtva

darker br(jwn, the uuilniiies paler, 'i'lierax fully twice as wide as long, sides

liroadly rounded, siu-face liiiely and sparsely ]iinietale; anUHiasal impression
well marked. Elytral strite feebly impressed, the punctures large, round,
di.'ep and closely plac(>d. Length 2.5 mm.

AVaviie, ;\[ai-i(in, Putnam, Duhdis, I'osey and Perry counties;

s(.'areo. April 1^1:! Septemliei' 5. Taken liy sweeping herbage. De-
scribed from Cincinnati, Indiana and Kansas.
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LXTX. Mantuka Stephens. 1831. (A mythological name.)

To this genus belongs a single small, elongate-oval, brownish

species, having the antennae slender, half as long as body, the outer

five joints abruptly broader; thorax with a deep longitudinal basal

impression each side opposite the middle of each elytron and ex-

tending nearly half way to apex; first ventral segment nearly as

long as all the others ; tibiae each with a small terminal spur ; claws

simple.

2256 (7032). Mantuka floeida^-a Crotch, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

1873, 73.

Elongate-oval, moderately convex. Brownish, with a bronzed lustre;

elytra indefinitely paler on apical third ; antennae brownish, the basal joints

paler ; legs reddish-yellow, the hind femora darker. Thorax nearly twice

as wide as long, widest at base, gradually narrowed in front; surface

coarsely, deeply and rather closely punctate, more sparsely between the

basal depressions. Elytra scarcely wider at base than thorax, umbone not

prominent, disk with ten rows of rather fine, deep punctures; intervals

broader than stri®, smooth. Length 2 mm.

Steuben, Llarion, Putnam, Orange and Posey

counties; scarce. April 22-July 14. Taken by

sifting and s^veeping.

LXX. Systena Chev. 1834. (Gr., "com-

pressed.")

Small elongate, usually subdepressed species,

having the antennse slender, half as long as body,

slightly thicker toward the tip, the fourth joint

longer than the third or fifth. Thorax broader

than long, very little narrowed in front, margins 3^^^*
f/°- ^^'^ ^^^^

very narrow, hind angles acute, disk but vaguely CMtteDden m Buii. 43, u. s.

impressed in front of base ; front coxs narrowly ^'"^ ^"''^

separated, the cavities closed behind; hind tibiae grooved on the

outer edge and carinate, terminated by a single spur ; claws appen-

diculate. Five species have been taken in the State.

KET TO INDIANA SPECIES OF SYSTENA.

a. Elytra wholly piceous or dark brown, slightly bronzed.

6. Head entirely black. 2257. hudsonias.

66. Head dull reddish-yellow. 2258. frontalis.

aa. Elytra dull yellow or with yellowish stripes.

c. Elytra piceous, with a yellow stripe reaching nearly to apex ; gense

(cheeks) very coarsely punctate. 2259. elongata.

cc. Elytra pale, dull yellow, sometimes with a paler median stripe; genae

smooth.
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(1. Surface shining, the punctuation never very coarse; elytra each

with a paler median stripe. 22Kn. t^niata.

d(l. Surface subopaque, the punctuation coarse, close anrl flceji; elytra

without a i>aler median stripe.

2257 (6995)

2201. MAHGINALIS.

26.Systena hudsonias Forst, Nov. Sp. Ins., 1771

Elongate, subdepressed. Pic-

eous black, shining ; antennae with

joints 3, 4 and 5 dull yellow, the

others more or less piceous; legs

black. Thorax about one-third

wider than long, sides feebly
curved, front angles obliquely

truncate; surface finely aluta-

ceous, indistinctly punctate, mi-

nutely wrinkled. Elytra wider at

base than thorax; disk coarsely and

closely punctate, somewhat rugose.

Length 4-4.5 mm. (Fig. 541.)

Throughout the State;
frequent in the southern,

scarce in the northern coun-

ties, ^lay 21-August 20. Oc-

curs on the greater ra-gweed,
Fig. 541, X 10. (After Forbes.)

Ambrosia trifida L. ; also on elder and other weeds.

*2258 (6990). Systena frontalis Fabr., Syst. Eleut, I, 1801, 300.
Resembles hudsonius very

closely. Usually a little

broader and less shining, the

head reddish or reddish-yel-

low
; antennae and legs mostly

pale. Thorax more distinctly

and elytra less coarsely punc-
tate. Males in both species

with the last ventral segment
notched each side, the middle
lobe «-ith a deeply impressed
triangular median line. Length
.j.5-4.5 mm. (Fig. .542.)

Throughout the State;

less common than hudso-

nias. llibernates beneath
bark of soft maple and
mullein leaves. February
ll-September 22. Occurs
most frequently on smart-

weed {I'oliji/oinim), the

greater ragweed and pin-wciMJ {('hriio/iodiitin)

Fig. 542. X 10. (After Forbes.)
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2-2o<j (7000). Systena elongata Fabr., Ent. Syst, Supp., 1798, 99.

Elongate-oval, moderately convex. Piceous with a slight bronsied lus-

tre ; elytra each with a yellow stripe on middle reaching nearly to apex

;

antennte brownish ; legs reddish, hind femora piceous. Head coarsely and
closely punctate. Thorax one-fourth wider than long, sides feebly curved

;

disk convex, coarsely and closely punctate. Elytra distinctly wider at base
and more finely and sparsely punctate than thorax. Length 3-4 mm.

Posey Couilty ; rare. April 12. Beaten from wild grape.

2260 (7003). Systena t^niata Say, Long's Sec. Exped., 1824, 294; ibid.

I, 195.

Elongate-oval. Color variable, usually

reddish or brownish-yellow, shining; elytra
each always with a paler median stripe; un-

der surface and narrow margins of thorax
usually piceous; antennre and legs reddish-

br()\-\-u. Thorax one-fourth wider than long,

sides feebly rounded, surface finely and
sparsely punctured. Elytra distinctly wider

than thorax, finely, shallowly and rather
densely punctate. Length 3-4.5 mm. (Fig.

543.)

Throughout the State; freqitent.

JMav 16-.July 25. Occurs on ragweed,
, . ^ „ ^ 7 * rm, 1''8- 543. X 9. (After Foite.)
horse^veed, flowers or Cornel, etc. The
form above described is var. Maiida T\relsh., the only variety so far

noted in the State. A variet}^ with median pale stripe of elytra

much naiTower is also Icnowm. (Fig. ^iO.)

2261 (7002). Systena marginalis III., Mag. fur Insect., VI, 1807, 150.

Elmigate-oval, subdcpressed. Pale dull yellow, scarcely shining; sides

of thorax and elytra very narrowly piceous ; anteimie with the terminal

halves of the outer joints piceous. Head alutaceous, sparsely and regu-

larly punctate. Thorax one-third wider than long, not broader at base

than apex, sides regularly curved ; disk coarsely, not closely punctured.

Elytra distinctly wider at base than thorax, rather densely and coarsely

punctate. Length 3.5-4 mm.

Lake and Marshall counties; scarce. July 11-August 21. Oc-

curs on oak.

LXXT. DiBOLiA Chev. 1834. (Gr., "two -f spine.")

Small oval or oblong species having the head rounded, retracted

within the apex of thorax; front earinate with distinct tubercles;

antennae at least half as long as body, the outer joints a little

stouter; thorax Ijroader than long, much narrowed in front; elytra

oval, not wider than base of thorax, with regular rows of punc-

tures; hind femora strongly dilated, tibiae slender, broader and
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denticulate at tip, terminated by a rather long and broad spur

which is deeply emarginate at tip ; first joint of tarsi one-third the

length of tibiffi; claws appendiculate.

2262 (7057). Diboua boeeaus Cliev., Guer. Icon. Regne Anim., 1845, 307.

Oval, slightly oblong, convex. Piceous bronzed, usually cupreous or

bluish ; antennae and legs reddish-yellow, hind femora piceous, bronzed.

Thorax twice as wide at base as long, apex but little wider than the length,

sides curved ; disk closely punctate with fine and coarse punctures inter-

mingled. Sides of el.ytra continuous with those of thorax, umbone promi-

nent; disk with rows of rather fine, close-set punctures, the third and sixth

rows often in part confused; inten'als broad and flat, the second, fourth

and sixth with coarser punctures than the others. Length 3 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. April 15-June 2. Occurs on

plantain (Plantago major L.) in the leaves of which the larvae

breed.

LXXII. PsYLLiODES Latr. 1825. (Gr., "flea -f- like.")

Head oval, deeply inserted ; front nearly vertical without carina

or distinct tubercles ; antenna? 10-jointed, separated at base, joints

2, 3 and 4 nearly equal, 5 to 9 gradually slightly shorter, tenth

longer, acute at tip. Thorax broader than long, narrowed in front,

base broadly curved and with a distinct marginal line ; hind femora
much thickened, sulcate beneath for the tibia? ; hind tibise broader
toward the apex, ending in a short spur, the tip prolonged beyond
the union of the tarsi and Avith a border of short hairs ; hind tarsi

slender, first joint more than half the length of tibiee ; claws simple.
Two of the four known species have been taken in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF PSYUIJODES.

a. Elytral stria; feebly impressed, the punctures closely placed; last ven-
tral segment of male distinctly impressed. 2263. punctitlata.

aa. Elytral stria; not impressed, the punctures well separated; last ventral
of male convex, not impressed. 2264. convexior.

2263 (7058). Psylxiodes pdnctulata Melsh., Proe. Phil. Acad Nat Sci
III, 1847, 166.

Elongate-oval, little narrower in front, convex. Piceous or dark bronzed
shmmg; antennae with three basal joints pale, the remainder brownish-
front and middle femora piceous, the hind ones bronzed ; tibife reddish-yel-
low darker at middle. Thorax one-half wider at base than long, obliquely
truncate at front angles; disk alutaeeous, rather coarsely but not densely
punctate. Elytra not wider at base than thorax, punctures rather coarse;
intervals slightly convex, each with a single row of fine punctures. Length
2.3-2.7 mm.

Lake, Starke and Posey counties; scarce. June ' 2-July 21.
Said to occur on rhubarb and garden weeds.
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22&4 (7059). PsTLLiODES coNVExiOB Lec, Pac. R. R. Rep., 1857, 69.

Oblong-oval, moderately con-

vex. PI ceo us, shining and dis-

tinctly bronzed ; antennae piceous,

three basal joints paler; legs as

in punctulata. Thorax nearly

twice as wide at base as long,

surfaie finely punctate at middle,

a little more coarsely at sides.

Elytra not wider at base than
thorax; punctures rather coarse,

well separated, becoming gradu-

ally finer toward apex ; intervals

flat, the inner three with numer-
ous fine punctures, the outer ones

each with but a single row.

Length 2-2.5 mm. (Fig. 544.)

Xorthern half of State;

frequent. Not taken south of

Clarion County. April 25-

October 23. Occurs on
grasses and sedges in low,

moist meadows. Fig. 544. X 22. (After Forbef.)

Tribe XI. HISPIXI.

Small or medium-sized wedge-shaped (elongate in genus ^ie-

nispa) species having the elj'tra often broadly and squarely trun-

cate behind, with rows of deep punctures, and sometimes raised

lines or costse. The front of head is prominent, the mouth being

confined to the under surface, and the head is never covered by the

thorax, which is emarginate or truncate in front. The antennae are

short, straight, compact and close together at base. The lar^'a? are

mostly leaf-miners, feeding between the upper and lower surfaces

of leaves, and have the head much narrower than the body and the

first three segments wider than those behind. Those that feed on

the surface of leaves cover themselves with a shelter or protection

of their own excrement. The follo\^-ing paper deals particularly

with the genera comprising the tribe.

jJorn.—" ^Miscellaneous Notes and Short Studies of North Amer-

ican Coleoptera," in Trans. Amer. Entom. Soc, X, 1883,

200-303.

Five of the six genera recognized by Horn are probably repre-

sented in' the State.
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KEY 'JO INDIANA (iENEHA OF I-IISPINl.

«. Antenuffi 8- or 9-joiiitecl.
.^ -, . ^

6 Antenna filiform or fusiform, tlie last four joints being united mto

an oblong mass ; elytra oval, convex, not or feebly costate.

I.XXIII. MK'K0KH0PAI.A.

h„. Antenna, clavate, tbe last two .Toints forming an elongate-oval .-lub;

elvtra with sliort, oblique folds, tbe intervals lumetunMl.

LXXIV. Oc^totoma.

nil. Autennfn with 11 distinct joints.

c Elytra costate, the stri;e coarsely punctate.

<?. Middle tibire straight. T^X^Y. (hiALEPrs.

,1<I. Middle tibiae strontily curved. Ciiaklstena.

i-c Elytra not costate, stria' finely imnctate; bixly oloniiate.

LXXVI. Stknispa.

LXXIII. MiCRORiioPAi.A Chcv. ]S:U. (Gr., ^'little + club.")

In addition to diameters given in key this genus has the thora.x;

usually broader than long and wider at base; legs short, tibite

straight; third tarsal .joint deeply bilobed. Six of the 12 species

iccngniwd by Plorn should occur in the State.

KEY TO INI)1.\NA species <iP ilICK0RIIOI'.\LA.

,(. lOlytra with only eight rows of punctures; last joint of tarsi very little

or not longer than the lobes of the third joint.

6. Joints 2 to of ant<'unre uearl> smooth and without hairs; elytra

black, with the second costa and a narrow line at side red.

22(')5. VTTTAT.\.

hh. Joints 2 to G of antenna' roughly sculptured and somewhat hairy,

c. Body al)ove bicolorod, black, with the sides of thorax and elytral

stripe reddish-yellow. 22(i(i. xerene.

cc. Body above entirely dark blue or slightly gri.'enish.

iJ. Punctures ef the outer mws on elytra much larger and of more

Irregular size than the inner. 2267. excavata.

(Id. I'unctures of all the rows equal and distlm-t. cyanea.

(III. Elytra with at least ten rows of punctures on the apical half.

c. Black; interval between the third and fourth costtie with foiu' rows

of punctures near a|iex; form slender, parallel. porcata.

cc. Reddisli-ycllow : elytra with small black spots and with ten entire

rows of punctiu'es; last joint of tarsi nearly twice as long as the

lobes of the third. melsheimeri.

22(i!r> (7060). JIlCRORliOPAiA VPITATA l''abr., Ent. Syst, Supp.. 179S, 117.

Oblong-oval, suhdepressed. lUack or bluish-black, feebly bronzed; head,

thorax, second costa and narrow marginal line of elytra, and often the base

of femora, red. Thorax twice as wide as long, sparsely, coarsely and rather

shallowly punctured. Elytra with ei,t;ht rows of olilong punctures arranged
in pairs; alternate intervals broader and a little more convex. Length .">-

6.5 mm.

Labe r'ount>'; rar(\ T\Tav 20.
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L'2GG (7002). MicEOKHOPAiA xereni: Newm., Eiitom. Mag., V, 1838, 390.

Oblong-oval, subdepressed. Black, sometimes feeblj- bronzed; thorax

with a narrow reddish stripe on sides which continues along the second

costa of elytra to near apex ; tip of first costa also reddish. Front of head
coarsely punctured or with lengthwise grooves. Tliorax one-half wider at

base than long, much narrowed at apex ; surface coarsely, densely and
deeply punctured. Elytra with eight rows of coarse, deeply impressed

punctures : intervals slightly alternating, the second or red one much the

widest. Length 4-5.5 mm.

Ste^^ben County ; rare. June 15-Jime 16. Taken by sweeping

herbage in a tamarack marsh. The larvns of both this and vittata

are said to mine the leaves of goldenrod (Solidar/o)

.

2207 (7067). Microehopala excavata Oliv., Ent., VI, 1808, 775.

Oblong-oval. Uniform bluish-black, moderately shining. Front sulcate.

Thorax slightly broader than long, widest at base, coarsely and Irregularly

punctured. Elytra with eight rows of coarse, deep punctures, those of the

two inner rows smaller and less deep; intervals often slightly elevated;

margins of elytra with minute, distant teeth. Length 5 mm.

Lake County; rare. July 30.

M. cyaiwa Sa>', bluish-black, elytral intervals equal, length 6

mm., is known from New York and ^lissouri; M. porcata Mels.,

black without lustre, length 3 mm., is said to occur rarely from

Pennsylvania to Illinois; .1/. melsheinicn Crotch, length 3 mm.,

"occurs in the Atlantic region and California."

LXXIV. OcTOTOMA Suffr. 1868. (Gr., "eight -^ joint")

Small wedge-shaped species having the antenna as long as head

and thorax, 8-jointed, the last two joints forming an elongate oval

club ; el.ytra with short oblique folds or reticulated carinas, the inter-

vals punctured; tarsal claws divergent.

220S (7000). OoTOTOMA I'LTCA-iuLA Fabr.. Syst. Eleut.

Oblong, wider behind. Piceous black, feebly

bronzed, opaque; front of thorax, scutellum and base

of femora dull reddish-yellow ; antennse reddish-brown,

club darker. Thorax one-half wider than long, front

angles prominent, sides nearly straight, sinuate in

front of middle; disk coarsely punctured and with a

T-shaped elevation on the middle. Elytra oblong, each

wider and obliquely truncate at apex; disk flattened

and mth numerous short, oblique, acutely elevated and

reticulate carina-, the intervals or depressions sparsely

and coarsely punctate; margins and apex serrulate.

Length 4.5-5 nun. (Fig. 545.)

Southern half of State; scarce. .May 11-Oc-

tober 18. Occurs on bash-clover (Lcspcdeza)

and the trumpet creeper {Tcamia mdiranx Juss.)

IT. 1801, c.."..

._ 54.5. X tii. (After

Chittenden in Bull. 38, N. Ser.,

U. S. Div. Ent.)
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LXXV. Chalepus Thunb. 1805. (Gr., "difficult.")

The members of this gen-as i-esemble those of the preceding in

form, but differ by having all the joints of the antennas distinct, the

elytra with the alternate intervals usually costate and the middle

tibisE straight. Six species have been taken in the State, while an-

other probably occurs. They wore listed by Henshaw under Odon-

tota.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CHALEPUS.

a. Elytra with ten rows of punctures.

6. Elytra not costate ; form narrow, parallel ; thorax red, elytra blue.

COLLAEIS.

hi). Elytra costate.

c. Elytra with three entire cost« only.

'/. Elytra black, or at most with reddish humeri.

0. Body beneath black; thorax red with discal dark space; hu-

meri of elytra red. 2269. scapitlakis.

cc. Body beneath red ; thorax wholly red ; elytra wholly black.

2270. BICOLOR.

(Id. Elytra mostly red.

/. Elytra with a very narrow black sutural line, which does not

reach apex. 2271. hoknii.

ff. Elytra with a black sutural stripe which broadens gradually

from base to apex. 2272. doesaus.

cr. Elytra with three entire costaj, and a fourth represented at base

and apex between the second and third; color reddish-yellow,

with darker spaces on elytra ; length 6-6.5 mm. 2273. kubka.

aa. Elytra with eight rows of punctures ; color reddish with dark mark-
ings; length 3.5-i mm. 2274. neevosa.

C. collaris Say, length 5.5-6 mm., is known from Colorado and
Illinois.

2269 (7075). Chalepi's scapdlaeis Oliv., Ent, VI, ISOS, 766.

Wedge-shaped, robust. Black, feebly shining ; a broad sti-ipe each side
of thorax, humeral angles of elytra, and sometimes the base of femora, dull
red. Thorax widest at base, sides subangulate at middle; disk depressed
near base, coarsely and deeply punctured. Elytra each with three costr,
the second and third sei.arated by four rows of punctures; apex serrulate.
Length 5.5-7 mm.

Steuben, Starke, JTarshall and Vigo counties; scarce. June 15-
September 18. Occurs on the hog-poanut, Falcata comosa L.

2270 (7077). Citai,ki-us eicolor Oliv., Encyc. Jlethod., VII, 1702, 96.

Elongate, nearly parallel. Black, subopaque; thorax, seutellum, under
surface, and often the I)ase of femora, bright red. Vertex sulrate. Thorax
very little wider at base, sides obtusely angulnte; disk very coarsely, dense-
ly and deeply punctured. Elytra with sides and apex serrulate ; disk punc-
tured and costate as in .-irdpvlnris, except that the (our rows of punctures
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liet\yeen the second and third costte are merged into two at middle. Length

6 mm.

Dubois, Perry and Speneei' counties; scai'L-c. May 12-iIay 24.

Taken hy sweeping roadside herbage.

11271 (7078). CiiALEPCS HORXii Smith, Entom. Americ, I, 1885, 94.

Elongate, slightly wider behind. Bluish-black, shining; thorax and ely-

tra scarlet red, the latter with a blackish sutural line reaching three-fourths

to apex. Vertex sulcate. Thorax one-half broader than long, sides dis-

tinctly subangulate near middle; surface coarsely and densely punctate.

Elytra each with three eostte, the first and second indistinct behind the

middle; the four rows of punctures between the second and third regular.

Length 5-6.5 mm.

Lake and ^Marshall counties; scarce. ^lay 21-August 1. Occurs

on the hog-peanut, Falcata ccnnos^, L.

1.'272 (7079). CHALErus doesaus Thunb., Gottiiij,'..

Gel. Anz., 1805, 282.

Wedge-shaped, rather broad. Color of horiiii ex-

cept that the black sutural stripe of elytra becomes

irradually much broader and extends to apex. Vertex

coarsely punctate. Thorax wider at base, sides regu-

larly curved; disk coarsely and densely punctate, fee-

lily depressed near base. Elytra costate and punctate

as in scopiilarls. the margins and apex serrulate.

Length 6-G.5 mm. (Fig. 54G.)

Throushout the State, fre(pient; much more

so in the southern counties. 3Iarch 20-Decem-

ber 25. Occurs on the flowers of black locust

(Bohinia), in the leaves of which the larva'

mine; also on pokeweed and clover. Hibernates

beneath locust bark.

Fig. 546. (After Chitten-

den in Bull. 38, X. Ser., U. S.

Div. Ent.)

, U. S. Div. Ent.)

2273 (7080). Ch.vlepus blbra Weber, Obs. Ent, 1801,

60.

Broadly wedge-shaped, depressed. Rose red or

reddish-yellow, the elytra with indistinct darker mark-

ings along the sides and on apical half; under surface

pale red to piceous. legs yellow. Vertex punctured.

Thorax much broader behind, sides nearly straight;

disk coarsely and deeply punctured. Elytra much
broader at apex, the margins flattened and serrate;

disk with three entire costaj, a shorter oblique one

from umbone to second and another from apex of third

for a short distance forward. Length 6-6.5 mm. (Fig.

547.

)

Throughout the State; frequent. ^May 6-

July 21. Occurs on locust, oak, soft maple and

lion,
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2274 (7082). Chalepus nervosa Panz., Ed. Voet, IV, 1798, 92.

Elongate-oblong, nearly parallel. Color variable fi-om nearl.v uniform

rose red to nearl.v piceous, with a few indistinct reddish or yellowish spots;

legs pale. Vertex with a median groove. Thorax one-third wider at base

than apex, sides nearly straight, front angles often prominent and denti-

form; disk coarsely and deeply punctured. Elytra each with three entire

acute costte, the first brcjader, and but eight rows of punctures; margins

and apex serrulate. Length 3.5-4 mm.

Throughout the State ; common. Mai'ch 8-June 28. Occurs on

weeds and bushes of many kinds. ^Mating jMay 28.

(liariaicna mgrifa Oliv., rather elongate, blade, with faint bluish

lustre, length 8.8 mm., is said to be widely distributed over the At-

lantic region.

LXXVI. Stexispa Baly. l.SfjS. (Gr., "narrow or straight. ")

Elongat<^ suhcylindrical, black or bluish-black species, having

the antenna' 11-jointed, the third .joint cylindrical, nearly as long

as the first two ; 4 to 10 subequal, ITth longer and subacute at tip

;

front concave with a carina between the antenna; ; thorax quadrate

;

tarsi dilated, densely pubescent beneath, first joint triangular, third

deeply bilobed; tarsal claws divaricate. One of the two species has

been taken in the State, v^'hile the other may occur.

KEY TO SPECIES OF STENISPA.

a. Black with a slight bronze tinge. 227.j. metallica.
aa. Black with a bluish tinge ; thorax red. collabis.

2275 (7093). Steni.spa metallica Fabr., Syst. Eleut., II, 1801, GO.

Elongate, subeylindrieal. Uniform black, shining, with a slight bronzed
tinge. Thorax a little Icjnger than wide, sides nearly straight, feebly curved
near front angles

; surface very sparsely and finely punctate. Elytra slightly
wider than thorax, each with ten entire rows and a scutellar row of rather
fine punctures. Length 5-6 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent, .\pril 2i)-.Tuly 2S. Occurs
on grasses and sedges in moist meadows.

«S'. rollaris Baly, length 6.5-7 mm., Avas described from Okla-
homa.

Tribe XII. CASSIDINI.

Small or medium-sized, oval w circular, usually subdepresscd
beetles, having the margins of the thorax and elytra expanded and
flattened, beneaUi which the head and legs are retractile so as to be
alm.ist wholly concealed in repose. On account of their form thev
are often calbnl "tort,.ise-- ,.r " turtle-beetles, " and are lor flic most
part very prettily colored, sometimes being bright golden in hue
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(hiring life, but rapidly fading rifter being l?ept in the cabinet a

short time.

The larv;^ are oval, flattened, prickly grubs, feeding upon the

surface of leaves, often in company with the adults. They occur

mostly npdii the morning-glory, wild sweet potato and other mem-
bers of the Couvolv'iihis Family, and sometimes do much damage to

the foliage of the cultivated plants. From the rear end of the body

the.y often extrvide a long forked process which is bent forward over

, the back and to which they attach pieces of their cast-off skins and

excrement, thus forming a sort of parasol to pirotect themselves from

birds and other natural enemies. Of the six genera recognized from

the T'nited State'i, four arc represented in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA GENEEA OF CASSIDINI.

a. Tlioi-ax rmiuded in frcnit, head concealed.

6. Tlioi'iix with the extreme margin thiclcened; form oval, convex;

larger, !)-!! nun. LXXVII. Physonota.

bb. Thorax with simple flattened margins; smaller, not over 7 mm.
r. Antenna' short, nol reaching lieynnd the l>ase of thorax.

I.XXVIIT. Cassioa.

cc. Antennre longer, extending lieyoiid the base of thorax.

LXXIX. COPTOCY'CLA.

aa. Thorax less rounded in front, bisinuate at liase ; head partially exposed

;

larger, 9-11 mm. LXXX. Chelt.'moepha.

LXXVII. Physonot.v Boh. 1854. (Gr., "swollen -t- back.")

One large oblong-oval, strongly convex species belongs here.

227fi (TOfir, ). Physonota unipunct.vta Say, Joiirn. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 3 824. 4.34; iliid. II, 2011.

Oblong-oval, convex. Pale greenish-yellow; thnr.ix

with three black dots, the middle one oblong ; apical half

of antenuiie, meso- and metasterna, and abdominal seg-

ments in part, black. Thorax smooth, the hind angles

rounded. Elytra fine, sparsely and irregularly punctate.

Length 9-11.5 mm. (Fig. 548.)

Lake and Vigo counties; scai'ce. June "i-Au-

gust 14. Ocenrs on flowers of Cratcegus, on the

horse-mint (Monarda) and the rosin weed {SilpJi- Hg. 64s.

T 1 f> T ii 1 ^j. (After Knobel.)

ium), both larvic and adults feeding on the latter.

LXXVIII. CvssiDA Linn. 1785. (XL., "helmet.")

The members of this genus are known as "helmet-beetles," the

word Cax>iula being a Latin term for helmet or .shield. They are

oval in outline and have the head wholly concealed, the antennae
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short, the body more convex than in the next genus. Five species

probably occur in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CASSIDA.

a. Elytra with black spots or stripes.

6. Elytra each with three small, obscure black spots near the middle,

two of these sometimes absent.

c. Dull red ; larger, 6-7.5 mm. 2277. nigripes.

cc. Dull yellow ; smaller, not over 5.5 mm. 227S. atbipes.

!//;. Elytra dull yellow, each with sutural line and two stripes black;

thorax reddish-yellow. 2279. bivittata.

(til. Elytra uniform green or greenish-yellow without spots or stripes.

d. Under surface black ; elytral punctures confused. thoracic^.

diL Under surface pale; elytra each with nine rows of very coarse punc-

tures. 2280. PALLIDUL\.

2277 (70!I7). Gassida nigeipes Oliv., Encyc. Meth., V, 1790, 348.

Broadly ovate. Dull red; elytra each with three ob-

scure black dots near the middle ; under surface and legs

black, shining; base of antennte, tibite in part and tarsi

reddish. Thorax twice wider than long, broadly rounded
in front, smooth. Elytra with edges thickened and re-

flexed, base deeply emarginate, the humeral angles promi-

nent; each with nearly regular rows of fine, scarcely im-

pressed punctures. Length G-7.5 mm. (Fig. 549.)

Throughout the State; scarce. April 26-Sep-
tember 28. Occurs on wild morning-glory and sweet potato vines.

2278 (7097a). Cassida ateipes Lee, Col. of Kan., 1859, 2S.

Smaller and less broadly oval than nlgripes. Color (after death) dull
yellow, the elytra each with a small, round black spot near middle of disk
and usually two oblong ones on sides. Thorax shorter and proportionally
wider than in nigripcs, the hind angles much less rounded than there. Ely-
tra as in nigripcs except that the sides on basal half are less abruptly de-
clivous or sloping; intervals finely alutaceous. Length 5-5.5 mm.

Taken in small numbers by Wolcott near Pine and IMillers, Lake
County. IMay 21-I\lay 30. Described from Long's Peak. Listed as
a variety of nigripcs, but in my opinion distinct.

*2270 (7098). Cassida bivittata Say,

295; ibid. II, .341.

Oval, convex. Thorax yellowish, with
a large triangulnr brownish-red space at
base; elj^ra dull yellow, with the suture
ami twd stripes on each, connected at apex,
black or dark brown; under surfai(> and
legs piceous. Thorax coarsely, sparsely and
shallewly punctate. Elytra with regular
rows of rather coarse, deep punctures

Fig. 549.

Jouru. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sei., Y, 182(3,

lliose of tlie sulmjarginal row lariiei- and black. I.eu'

l"ig. 5.50. 2, Larva; 3, pupi; 4, beetle.

(After Riloy.)

gth4.5 r. mm. (Fig .>->{).)
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Throughout the State ; common. February S-December 22. Hi-

bernates beneath mullein leave.s and rubbish. Occurs on sweet po-

tatoes and -n-ild members of the Convolvulus family, often doing

much injury to the fcn-mer. The leaves only of young plants should

be dipped in a strong solution of arsenate of lead.

C. thoracica 111., length 7 mm., is known from Illinois.

*22S0 (7100). Cassida pau-idula. Boh., ilon. Cass., II, 1S5S, 457.

( >bloua^-ovate, sides nearly parallel. Uniform dull green or greenish-

.velldw : antemiiv with last three joints pieecus. Thorax twice as wide as

long, the angles all bruadly rounded; margin very broad, flat and translu-

cent. Elytra with humeral angles prominent, margins broadly flattened,

rmnetures very coarse and close-set; intervals narrow. Length 5-5.5 mm.

Vigo and Perry counties ; scarce. February 11-December 29.

Riley records it as attacking egg-plant, the horse-nettle and other

species of Solanacai*

LXXIX. CoPTdCYCLA Chev. 1S34. (Gr., " cut -^ circle.")

The membei"s of this genus are known from those of Cassida by

their longer antcunie and more (h-pressed form, with broader and

more flattened margins of thorax and elytra.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF COPTOCTCIA.

a. Elytra without black spots or dark markings.

6. Elytra wholly golden yellow (dull reddish-yellow after death), not

alutaeeous. 22S1. bicoloe.

&6. Elytra brownish-red, very finely granulate or alutaeeous.

22S2. PUEPCBATA.

aa. Elytra with black spots or marks, sometimes wholly black, except the

margins.

c. Disk of elytra with numerous tubercles or elevations, the margins

pale at middle and apex. 22S3. clavata.

re. Disk of elytra without distinct tubercles, the margins pale from near

humeral angles to apex.

d. Dark discal sriace of elytra broken by numerous yellow or pale

spots. 2284. SIGNIFEBA.

dd. Dark discal spare without spots, black, shining. 22S5. plicata.

22S1 (7102). CoPTOCYCLA EICOLOB Fabr., Syst. Eleut., I, 1801, 369.

Broadly oval, subdepressed. Above brilliant brassy or ^v,i^.

greenish-golden in life; dull reddi^li-yellow after death; un-
f^^j^

dtr surface and last four joints of antemiaj black. Margins j-"

of thorax and el.rtra broadly expanded, very thin and trans- |

lucent. Elytra each with a small, rounded, depressed space

on disk, a large oblung one (often interrupted at middle)

near niargin. and with about ten rows of small, feebly im- Fig. 531.

jiressetl punctures. Length .j.."-r, mm. (Fig. .".51.

>

•Amer. Xat. XVI, ISS2. 679.

[7S—2344;i2]
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Throughout the State; frequent. May 21-Oetober 23. Occurs

on morning-glory, bittersweet and sweet potato vines ; commonly

known as the "gold-bug" and in life one of the most brilliant of our

beetles. Of it Harris says: "When living it has the power of

changing its hu^s, at one time appearing only of a dull yellow color,

and at othci- times shining with tlu^ splendor of polished brass or

gold, tinged sometimes also with the variable tints of pearl. The

wing covers, the parts which (wliibit a change of color, are lined be-

neath with an orange colored ]iaint, which seems to be tilled with

little vessels; and these are probably the source of the changeable

brilliancy of the insect."

2282 (7105). CoPTOCYCiA pikih'kata Itoh., Mon. Cnssia., Ill, 18.57, .300.

Briiailly oval, more convex than hiroJor. Above uniform dull red, the

iiiarsins less expanded, translucent; under surface black; an(enn:e, tarsi

and front tibi;e pale. Elytra minutely granulate or alutacecjus, each with
a small impression on middle of disli ; the rows of punctures fine, feebly

impressed. TiCngth Ti-.^.n mm.

Martin CinnitN
; iiiic. .May IC. Ranges from Pennsylvania to

Kansas.

228:', (7107.).

Kg. 552.

rorrocvciA cianata Fabr., Syst. Eleut., I, ISOl, 39S.

Broadly oval. Base of thorax and dislv of elytra brown

;

margins of elytra with pale spot near middle uud another
much smaller at apex; under surface pale yellow. Elytra
with numerous conical elevations or tuliercles, the largest
on suture in front of middle. Length 7-7.5 mm. (Fig. .5."i2.)

Lake, Wells, Putnam and Posey counties; scarce.

.March 20-September T7. IBeaten from linden and oak
foliage. A large and easily recognized species.

2284 (7104). roPTOCYCLA signifera I-Ierbst, Kafer, VIII, 17!il, :n:;.

Broadly oval. Dull yellow; base of thorax usually
with a large black spot, enclosing two pale ones ; disk of
elytra black with irregular yellow spots, margins pale ex-
cept near humeral nngles; under surface black, its sides
yellow, except two joints of antenuie dusky Mari^ins of
thorax and elytra as in Inro},,,: Elytra finely alutaceaus,
the discal depressions tuid rows of punctures more irregu-
lar than in hicojur. the punctures coarser. I.eiigth "i"-,-
i; mm. (Fig. 553.)

Throughout the State; common. February 14-
Keptet.iber 2r,. Oc..nrs on foliage of thorn, bu.'kevc and especially
en that of menib.-rs of the Convolvulus fami]^•, Hibernates beneath
iiinllem leaves and rubbish. Listed as C. qulfala

Fig, 553.

(After Riley.)
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2l'So ( ). COPTOCYCLA PLICATA Bou., Moiiog. Ciissitl., Ill, lS-"iT. 493.

Form of hicolor. Above black, shining, the margins of thorax and ely-

tra, except humeral angles of latter, pale yellow. Under surface jiale, the

center of abdomen darker. Elytra each with a round, deep fovea on mid-

lUe; puuctiues coarse and shallow. Tarsal claws pectinate at base. Length
<i-7 mm.

ThrotiD-hout the State; scarce. ;May 12-.June 10. Swept from

roadside herbage.

LXXX. Chelymorpha Chev. 1834. (Gr., "tortoise- shape.")

This genus contains large convex species, with the margins of

thorax and elytra coTiiparatively narrow, the former bisinuate at

base and emarginate in front so as to leave the head partly visible.

The prostemum is grooved and prolonged behind the front coxae,

the apex fitting into a notch in the mesosternnm. One of the two

recognized species occurs in the State.

22SG (7109). Chelymokpha ABors Herbst, CoL, Yin, 1801, 2TS.

Oblong-oval, con-sex. Bright brick red ; thorax with

four blaclc dots arranged in a transverse row. and often

two others behind them ; elytra each with six black dots

and a counnon sutural one near the scutellum ; under sur-

face, legs and outer antennal joints black. Thorax and

elytra alutaceous, the former finely and sparsely, the lat-

ter more coarsely and rather densely punctate, the punc-

tures not in rows. Length 9.5-11.5 mm. (Fig. 554.)

Throngliout the State : frequent. April 7-An-

gust 11. Occurs on milkweeil and on wild potato
(Jff'ter Forte.)

(Ipomaa pandurata L.) . It is well fitting that this

large and difficult famih" should close ^oth this prettil.^- marked

species, which is among the largest and most striking of our native

Chrysomelids.

Family- LIV. BKFCIilD.li.

The Pea and Bbax AYeemls.

A small family of .short, thick-bodied beetle>. all but one being

less than one-fourth of an inch in length. They are closely allied to

the Chrysomelidv. but differ from most sjiecies of that family in

having short serrate antennae and the tip of the abdomen exposed,

and from all in having the mentum distinctly pedunculate. They

also resemble ver\- clcsely the Anthri1)id;c. a family of the Rh;\-neho-

phora or snout beetles, but the labruu; and palpi arc of the ordinarv'

form and the head is but little prolonged in front.
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In addition to the characters mentioned the Bruchida3 have the

mentum transverse, more or less emarginate in front, its base sup-

ported by a peduncle; maxillary paljDi four-jointed, the terminal

joint slightly oval ; head free, usually deflexed ; eyes large, more or

less emarginate in front; antenna 11-jointed, dentate or pectinate,

inserted at the side of the head in front of the eyes; thorax mar-

gined at the sides; elytra entire or truncate, pygidium always ex-

posed; front coxffi oval, moderately prominent, the cavities closed

behind; hind coxa; transverse, narrowly separated; abdomen with

five free ventral segments; front and middle legs of moderate

length, their femora not dilated ; hind fomora usually dilated and
often toothed; tarsi with the first joint elongate and with the two

following densely clothed beneatli -with spongy pubescence, the

third joint deeply bilobed; tarsal claws usually broadly toothed at

base.

The larva3 of these weevils ]i-\-e in the seeds of leguminous plants,

especially those of peas and beans, to ^vhieli at times they cause

great injury. The eggs of the pea-M'eevil are laid upon the pod
while the peas are quite small, and when hatched the >'0ung bore

through the pod into the young peas and spend most of their lives

within the latter. Every person who eats peas in quantity has
doubtless swallowed hundreds of these small worms, but "where
ignorance is bliss 'tis folly to l/c wise." The larva, before trans-
forming, eats a circular hole on one side of the pea, lea^ing only a
thin scale, which is easily pushed away by the mature beetle. The
latter usually remains in the pea until spring and is often planted.
The seed peas should be placed in water and those which float

picked out and destroyed; or the peas should be placed in a close
receptacle and exposed for a few hours to a small quantity of car-
bon-bisulphide.

The principal paper treating of the North American species of
the family is by

Forn.—"Revision of the Bruchida- of the TTnited States," in

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, IV, 1873, 311-34L'.
In this paper 55 species are recognized and distributed among

three genera; while one genus and about half a dozen species have
since been described.

KEV TO INDIAN.V GENKRA OF BRUCUID.E.
a. Hind tibioe with two slender jointed .,mrs; front 'cox.x. entirely sep-

aa Hind rh-"''
"!7™ft^""'°^: «'^e inrser. T-S nun. T. Spekmophagus.m. Hmd m^^ w.thont jointed spnvs : front cox,x> very prominent, con-

tiguous
;

smaller, not over 5 mm. II Bmcius
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I. Spermophagus Schon. 1833. (Gr., "seed + eating.")

This genus is represented east of the Rocky ^Mountains by a sin-

gle medium-sized oval species having the hind tibiae compressed,

cylindrical and armed with two unequal jointed spurs, the inner

one short and placed at right angles to the tibia.

2287 (7111). Spebmophagls bobini^ Fab., Syst. Eleut., II, 1801, 397.

Oblong-oval, feebly convex. Dull reddish-brown, clothed with grayish-

yellow pubescence; thorax clouded with piceous; elytra with small black

spots arranged in five irregular transverse rows. Thorax nearly semicircu-

lar, truncate in front, base at middle truncate, bisinuate each side ; surface

sparsely and rather coarsely punctate, with dense fine punctures in the in-

tervals. Elytra broadest at middle, their tips broadly rounded; surface

striate, the striae punctate ; intervals feebly convex, densely punctate. Length

7-7.5 mm.

Throughout the State, frequent; more so in the southern coun-

ties. March 11-November 7. Probably hibernates. The larvse live

in the seeds of the black locust and the honey locust or thorn, and

the adults usually occur on the foliage or beneath the bark of these

trees.

II. Beuchus Linn. 1767. (Gr., "a locust without wings.")

A large genus of small, robust oval species,

quite variable in color and separated by Dr.

Horn mainly by the armature of the hind fe-

mora. The beetles must therefore be mounted

so that the femora can be readily examined. Of

this character he says :
'

' The tooth of the hind

femur is situated near the outer end at about

one-fourth from the Imee, on the lower edge and

(except as noted in key) on the inner side. Be- rig. 555. nrvchm cUnema

tween the tooth and the knee is an emargination drin m.' 8, s'tr'!'u.'S:

of greater or less depth in which the denticles are ^"- ^"*

'

situated." The following species have been taken or should occur

in the State:

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OR GEOUPS OF SPECIES OF BEUCHCS.

a. Thorax with tooth at middle of sides ; hind femur with tooth on outer

side only. 2288. pisoeum.

aa. Thorax not toothed on the sides.

6. Disk of thorax elevated, with a median groove; hind femur with a

strong tooth and three denticles. 2289. Mints.

66. Disk of thorax simply convex, not elevated.

c. Hind femur without tooth or denticles ; elytra black with a large

red space on each near the sides. discoideus.
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re HliKl femur with either one or two teeth or denticles, or both.

(/ Hind femur without denticles; one or two teeth always present.

Group .1.

(M Hind femur with denticles and usually a single tooth present.

Group B.

liSS (7115). BKrci-uis pisoRUM Linn., Syst. Nat, II, 1765, 604.

Oblong-oval, subde-

pressed. Black, feebly shin-

ing; above, densely clothed

with reddish-brown and

whitish hairs ; thorax with

a triangular whitish space

in front of scutellum; ely-

tra with yellowish, grayish

and whitish hairs, the lat-

ter forming an oblique baud

behind the middle; pygid-

ium covered with gray

hairs except two oval black

spots near apex; anteun;ie

black, the three basal joints

rvTfous; legs black, front

Fis 556, A, young larva; B, prothoiacic spinous process; C larva
rufOUS ; un-

greatly magnified; D, pea-pod, with tracks of entry; E, portion of pod, tlDut ana taisi luious,

with egg, and the track made by larva; F, mature beetle (After
jig,- surface black, shining,

^""^^
densely punctate, sparsely

clothed with fine grayish hairs. Tliovax broader than long, coarsely and

densely punctate. Elytra slightly longer than broad, striate, the strise finely

punctate. Length 4.5-5 mm. (Fig. 5.56.)

This is the "pea weevil" and occurs in abundance throughout

the State wherever peas are cultivated. Its habits are given above

under the family heading.

22.S0 (7116). Bkuchl-s mimus Say. Des. of X. Amev. Curculionid;\\ 1831,

L' ; ibid. I, 260.

Robust, subquiidrate. lU-ownish, variejjated with gray, black and white

pubescence ; sides of median ridge of thorax black or dark brown at sum-

mit, divided liy a small white spot; elytra with a common heart-shaped

blackish spot behind the scutelhun and with numerous small, black, oblong

spelts tipped with white at their basal eads; antenna^ and legs pale reddish-

brown, the hind ones banded with piceous
;
pygidium clothed with whitish

hairs, male, or with a large, smooth, oval, brown space, female. Thorax

bell-shaped, disk with two median ridges separated Iiy a narrow groove and

with a tubercle each side near base. Elytra nearly as broad as long, striie

jmnctured; intervals flat, densely punetnlate. Length 3 mm.

Throniilioul tlie State; freiinent. April '2:5-October If). Occurs

on (lowers, ('specially those of red and black haws; ox-eye daisy

and Kupiihirimu. It, as well as other members of the family, feign

death and tuni1)le to earth wluui disturbed.
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B. discoi<h us Say, length 8—1.5 mm., is ivforded from Ohio,

Kansas and Colorado.

Group A.

KKY TO .SPECIK.S OF (IHOl'l' A.

((. lliud femur with a tooth on lioth inner and outer uiarijins; tliat (ju

inner side larger.

h. Median basal tlioracic lohe with elevated ivory-like space. (Fig.

555.) cmxExsis.

hh. Median basal lobe with whitish hairs ouly. (Fig. "i.lT.)

QLTADEI.M.VCrr.ATrS.

(III. Hind femur with one tooth only on inner margin.

i: Elytra black with red spots on the spaces.

(/. Suture depressed ; elytra each with a red spot on middle which

touches the side margins. liU'.lO. niviLNERATrs.

dd. Disk of elytra flat, the suture not deiiressed ; elytra more black

than rufous, the red spot near outer apical margin.

CRUENTATrS.

cc. Elytra wholly black, hind femora and tibiie biculored. xiriRixrs.

B. cJiinfiisis Linn., antcnniv (if male strongly

pectinate, length 3-4 mm,, is known as the "cow-

pea weevil," as it lives in seeds of cow-peas, beans,

etc. B. quadrimaculal us Fab., longer, less robust,

with broader thorax, black with gray and white

pubescence, length 3-4.5 mm., is known as the

"four-spotted beau weevil," and also lives mainly

in cow-peas. Both are widely distribtited, have

been introduced in seeds and are likely to occur jr^g 557 Brudimqmc-

anv place in Indiana. JIT'^w/j''-
/""'''

^ ^ (After Chittenden.)

2290 (7128). Bbdchus bivulneratls Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, IV,

187.3, 325.

Oval, robust. Black, feebly shining ; elytra each with a large red spot

at middle which reaches the margin but not the suture. Head elongate-

oval, densely punctured. Antennse as long as head and thorax, the three

basal joints reddish. Thorax shining, one-half broader at base than long,

sides feebly curved and gradually narrowed to apex, base lobed at middle,

surface densely and rather coarsely punctured. Elytra as broad as long,

deeply striate; intervals flat, densely and rugosely punctate. Length 3-

3.5 mm.

Southern two-thirds of State; frequent. ~S\a\ 15-October 14.

Occurs on flowers of milkweed and white snakeroot {Eupatorium).

The larva" are said to liroed in the seeds of wild senna {Cn<isia rnnri-

landira L.).
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bruchtd/K.

B. cruentatus Horn, length 8 mm., was described from Georgia,

Illinois and Texas; B. nign'nus Horn, length 3-3.5 mm., is known

from the "Middle States."

GRonp B.

KEY TO SPECIES OF GBODP B.

i(. Hind femur with a tootli in addition to denticles.

h. Hind femur with one tooth and two denticles.

t . Elytra dull reddish-yellow ; body beneath black, abdomen reddish.

2291. PECTOEAUS.

(•(. Elytra entirel.'^' black or dark laceous.

d. Legs all black.

r. Scutellum round, densely clothed with white pubescence.

2202. ALBOSCUTELLATUS.

cc. Scutellum more or less elongate.

f. Pubescence of elytra variable in color, grayish ; interrupted

on intervals, which are coarsely punctured.

2293. DiSTiNGUENDUS, male.

//. Pubescence uniform in disposition and color, that of elytra

very sparse. 2294. calvus.

dd. Legs bicolored, front and middle ones reddish, hind femora black

in part.

g. Abdomen reddish or brownish-yellow. 2295. obtectus.

gg. Abdomen and entire under surface black.

/(. Pubescence of elytra Interrupted on the Intervals by darker
spots ; spur of hind tiblie of normal length.

j. Thorax roughly punctured; elytral intervals with coarse

punctures. 2293. distinguendus, female.

a. Thorax not roughly punctured; elytral intervals finely

punctulate. 229G. hibisci.

Ml. Pubescence sparse, forming an X-like design ; terminal spur
of hind tibi;e nearly half the len.gth of the tibia itself.

2297. ix)NGiSTiLrs.
66. Hind femur with one tooth and three denticles.

j. Oval, robust; black, clothed with grayish hairs. 229S. Ntrscri.us.

jj. Oblong-oval
; black, the elytra in great part rufmis.

2299. exiguus.
aa. Hind femur with a few small denticles only.

/.-. Antenna; not as long as head and thorax. 2300. seminuh'm.
/,A-. Antennre longer than the entire body. 2301. macrocerus.

2291(7141). BeT'chus PECTORALis Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc IV 1S73
333.

ObloMg-oval, rather robust. Elytra and abdomen dull red, the former
sparsely clothed witli silken yellowish pubescence; head, thorax meso- and
metasterna black; antennre black, three basal joints rufous; legs pale
rufous, bases of hind femora and tibire piceous. Thorax scarcely as wide
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at base ns long, sides nearly straight; surface densely and rugosely punc-

tured. Elytra at base not wider than thorax, strife finely punctured; inter-

vals flat, each with a row of coarse punctures on the middle. Length 3 mm.

Posey County ; rare. -June 6. Described from Texas.

2292 (7144). BErcHus ALBOscuTELLAXt s Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soo.. IV,

3ST3. .3.34.

Oblong-oval, moderately robust. Black, sparsely pubescent with gray-

ish hairs, those on intervals of elytra interrupted, forming short, quadrate

white spots : under surface black, more shining than above, very sparsely

rmbescent. Antennae longer than head and thorax, black, the four basal

joints paler. Thorax broader than long, sides feebly curved, the apex but

little narrower than base; surface c<iarsely but not densely jiunctured. Ely-

tra slightly longer than wide, at base not wider than thorax, strife indis-

tinctly punctured; intervals flat, minutely punctulate. Pygidinm broadly

oval, very convex, coarsely and sparsely punctured and finely rugulose.

Length 2.5 mm.

A southern form taken only near Liueoln City, Spencer County.

May 24. S\\ept from roadside herbage. Breeds in the capsules of

the water purslane (Ludicigia palustri's PJll.). Easily kuown by the

round white sc-utellum. The eh'tra are mottled much as in the com-

mon hibisci. From the latter it is easily separated by the black legs

and antennsp, as well as by the form of the s'^'utellum.

2293 (714G). BBfcnrs Disn^^crEXDus Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, IV.

1873, 336.

Broadly oval, robust. Black, rather sparsely clothed with grayish pu-

bescence, that on the elytra interrupted on the intervals with Indistinct

darker spaces : legs all black, male ; front and middle pair reddish-brown,

female. Antennae somewhat longer than head and thorax, subserrate. Tho-

rax bell-shaped, slightly broader at base than long, base feebly lobed; sur-

face coarsely and sjiarsely punctured. Elytra together as broad as long,

sides broadly curved, at base becoming rapidly broader than thorax ; sur-

face striate : intervals flat, each with a row of coarse punctures. Length

2..5-2.8 mm.

Lake, ^Martin, Knox and Clark counties; rare. June 30-August

S. Four specimens were taken from the ripening pods of the cat-

gut or goat's-rue, Cracca vii(j\niana L. A southern form described

from Georgia.

2294 f714T). Bblchus calxts Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, IV. 1ST3. 3:;i;.

Oblong-oval. Uniform black, very sparsely pubescent with grayish

hairs. AntenntP as long as head and thorax, subserrate. Thorax slightly

broader at base than long, sides moderately curved ami trradually narrowed

to apex; surface finel.v and rm^nsely punc-tate. Elytra together less wide

than long; surface shining, finely striate, the strife indistinctly punctured;

intervals flat, finely punctulate. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Northern half of State, frequent; Knox County only in the
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Fig, 558 ;< 7. (Aftor Forbes.)

south. April ^O-i Mohev LT). < )cfurs in mimliers along the borders

„f marshes, especial l>- on the flowers of the black choke-berry

(Arovia nigra Willd.).

UliOr. (7150). Bki'chts (ip.tectits Sny, Des. N. Am. Cure, 1831, 1; ibid. I,

259.

Obloug-oval, moderately robust. Blacli

(ir dark piceous, clotbed witb darlv grayish-

yellow pubescence, that of elytra interrupted

Iiy transverse bauds of darker color; abdo-

l'»'* i _»/JH!II^M^^ '"^"^ "^"'^ reddish-brown; antenna' black, the

W ' ' ^ r^MHn "^
*°"^' ^^^^^ '1"*^ apical joints rufous

;
legs red-

V., f' I ^bIHP^ II dish-brown, under side of hind femora pic-

oi.us. Thorax one-third wider at base than

long, sides curved and gradually nai-rowed to

lip, base lobed at middle; surface coarsely

and sparsel,\- pundured. Scutellum subquadrate, emargiuate at apex. Ely-

tra together not longer than wide, at base not wider than thorax, stria'

punctured; intervals Hat. densely punctulate. Pygidium rufous, broadly

c)V,-il, coai-scly punetared, sparsely pubescent. Length l^.."i-;!.."i nnu. (Fig.

.^.''iS.

)

This is the well-known "bean weevil," and proliably occurs iu

nimibers throughout the State, thongh taken only in Lake and

Marion counties, where it is eouiincn iu beans in the seed stores.

Marcli 0-July 14.

Uli'.)0 (7151 ). BKreni s inmsci Oliv., Ent., IA^ 17'.tri, 70.

lli-oadly oval, robust. Black, lunderalely shining; s]iarsely pubescent

with grayish- .xi'lliiw hairs which on the elytra are l'rc(pieutly and irregu-

larly interrui)te(l by transverse bare spaces; antenna^ )iale reddish-brown,

.ioiuts 4^'.) often slightly darker; front and middle legs rufous; hind femora

black, red at tip. Thiua.x twice broader at base than long, rapidly narrow-

ing to apex ; surface sparsely punctured. Scutellum whitish, bifid at tip,

median line distinct. Elytra together as broad as long, disk convex, finely

striate, the striie iiunctured; intervals flat, marked with tine and coarse

punctures intermingled. I'ygidium blaclv, broadly oval, sparsely punctured.

Length 2-2.5 mm.

Southei'u two-thirds of State; common. April 13-Novembet' 1.

Breeds in the seeds of the rose-mallow {II ihisctis) , the beetles emerg-

ing from seeds kept in \ials from October 1.") io November 1st. Oc-

curs in sprinu' and sunnner on flowers of red-lmd, dogwood, red haw,

etc. This is oiu- only sjiecics bavin;:;- the denticles of the hind femur
on the verlieal face of the bioth itself.

2207 17152). Bri'i lus LOMiisTii.i'.s ll<ii'n, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., IV,

bs7:'., :!:i'.t.

Obloug-oval. Black, shining, siiarsely pubesccul with whitish hairs,

which on the el>lra are arranged in an X-like design; tibia' pale reddish-
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brown
; femora piceous at base, tarsi piceous ; anteunos black, slightly longer

than head and thorax, gradually thicker to tip. Thorax wider at base than
long, sides rather strongly curved and i:r:i dually narrowing In apex; sur-

face densely punctured. Elytra lonjrcr than wide, broader behind the mid-
dle, striae finely punctured ; intervals flat, densely punctulate. Length 2 mm.

Lake and Crawford counties; rare, ilay 2.5-3.Iay 2S. Said to

breed in the seeds of mallows.

220S (7155). BbtjChus MUscrLt's Say, Desc. X. Am. Cure, 1S.31, 3; ibid.

I, 261.

Oval, moderately robust. Black, sparsely clothed with grayish hair;

antennse usually entirelj' reddish, often with joints ij-K) piceous; legs red-

dish-yellow, middle femora at base and hind femora and tibiiE pieeuns.

Head coarsely punctured; eyes very deeply divided. Antenna; longer than
head and thorax, gradually thicker to tip. Thorax one-third wider at base

than long, rapidly narrowing from base to apex, coarsely and densely punc-

tured. Elytra subquadrate, disk flattened, with rather deep punctured

striae ; intervals flat, densely and finely punctulate. Length 2-2.5 mm.

ilarshall, Knox, Lawrence, Posey and Crawford counties; rare.

June 2-Septeniber 4.

2299 (7157). BEt-CHts ExiGurs Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc.. lY, 1S7.'5.

341.

Oblong-oval. Black, sparsely clothed with short, fine grayish-yellow

pubesc-enee; elytra in great part dull reddish, their sides and suture nar-

rowly piceous ; antennae black, four basal joints paler ; legs pale reddish-

brown. Thorax one-third -wider at base than long; surface ci.arsely and

densely punctured. Elytra gradually broader to apex, finely striate, the

striae indistinctly punctured ; intervals flat, densely punctulate. I'y^'idium

reddish, rather convex, coarsely punctured and pubescent. Length 2 mm.

Vigo, Pcspy and Jennings counties; scarce. April 27-July 11.

Occurs on flowers of the yellow puccoon and wild parsnip and said

to breed in the see Is of the false indigo .Amorpha frutirosa L.).

2.300 (715S). BRUCHrs skmixulcm Horn. Trans. Aiiier. Ent. Snc, IV, lS7;i.

342.

Narrowly oblong-oval. Black, sparsely clothed with pale gray pubes-

cence. Antennae not longer than head and thorax, the latter wider at base

than long, sides very feebly curved and gradually narrowing to apex, sur-

face coarsely punctured. Scutellum small, oval. Elytra gradually wider

from base to apex, finely striate; intervals flat, densely punctulate. each

with a row of distant coarse punctures. Length 1.5 mm.

Vigo County: rare. June 15. Taken from flowers of doswood.

Our smallest and most slender si)eeies.

2.301 (7]5f>). Bfiucrirs ir.iCBOCEEi's Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. IV. 1S73.

.342.

Oblong-oval, rather robust. Uniform black, moderately shiniug, very

sjiarsely clothed with whitish pubescence. Antennae one-fourth longer than
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entire body, subserrate. Thorax a little wider at base than long, sides fee-

bly curved, surface densely punctured. Elytra slightly wider at base than

thorax, together nearly as ^yide as long ; strite indistinctly punctured, inter-

vals flat, finely and rugosely punctured. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Floyd County; rare. June 23. Readily known by the great

length of antennse.

Series VI. HETEROIMERA.
This series is sliarply limited and is distinguished primarily, as

the name implies, by the different number of tarsal joints, those of

the front and middle legs always having five, while the hind legs

have but four.'^ The food of the larvffi is exceedingly variable, but

consists for the most part of decaying vegetable matter, as rotten

wood and fungi. Some, however, are carnivorous or parasitic. The

following families of the series arc represented in Indiana:

KEY TO INDIANA FAMILIES OF HETEKOMERA.

a. Front coxal cavities closed behind.

&. Tarsal claws simple.

c. Next to last joint of tarsi not spongy beneath ; front coxaj short,

not projecting from the cavities ; tarsi without lobes beneath

;

antennre usually more or less bead-lilie, as long as head and tho-

rax ; color almost always black or darlv brown.

Family JA'. Tenebeionid.e, p. 1243.

cc. Next to last joint of tarsi spongy beneath ; front coxte more promi-

nent; form elongate, slender; thorax in our species subcyliu-

drical, narrower than elytra ; length 7-14 mm.
Family L\II. Lagriid^, p. 12X4.

66. Tarsal claws pectinate or comb-like; form usually elongate-oval, con-

vex
;
thorax not narrowed behind and usually as wide at base as

elytra, its side margins distinct; color usually brownish; length
less than 12 mm. Family LVI. Cistki.iii.i:. p. 1270.

aa. Front coxal cavities open behind.

d. Head not strongly and suddenly constricted behind the eyes.
e. IMiUdle ru.\,-u not very prominent.

/. Thorax margined at sides, broad at base, its disk with basal im-
prrssions; form usually elongate, loosely jointed; maxillary
palpi usually long and pendulous, with the joints enlarged.

Family LVIII. .Mei.anduyid.io, p. 12N(i.

ff. Thora.K not margined, narrower behind, disk not impressed at
base; form usually long and narrow; head sometimes pro-

^""'•'' '"t" ' ''^11- Family LIX. ITmio.E, p. t;:(l2.

*It would seem that the family Sphindidai should be placed here, though usually elaaaed with the Serrlcornia.
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ee. Middle coxfe vei-y prominent; thorax narrower at base than elytra.

its sides rounded and without a sharp edge; nest to last tarsal

joint broad, slightly bilobed; body covering rather flimsy in tex-

Vt-'.: FiuQily LX. CEdemeriDxE, p, 1004.

'/'/. Head strongly and suddenly constricted behind the eyes.

g. Thorax with a sharp edge at sides, its base as wide as elytra.

/(. AutennsE filiform.

/. Hind coxfe with plates; head with vertex lobed or ridged be-

hind, sii that in extension it reposes on the front edge of the

thorax ; abdomen usually prolonged in a style or pointed

' r cfc'f!. Family LXI. JIobdellid.^s, p. loUS.

//. Hind coxte without plates ; characters otherwise as in Melan-

dryidse; length less than 5.5 mm.
Tribe (LVIII). Scidptiiiii. p. ll'li'.i.

hh. Antennte flabellate (male), subserrate (female) ; characters

otherwise as in Rhipiphoridie.

(leuus (LX^'i. Pclri.otoiiiii. p. 13(I."i.

Of/. Sides of tliorax more or less rounded and without a sharp edge.

;. Thorax at liase nairuw ur than elytra.

k: Hind coxoe not prominent; tarsal claws simple; antennae fili-

form and simple ; head with an abrupt narrow neck ; length

less than 12 mm., usually less than 5 mm.
Family LXII. Anthicid^, p. 1326.

/,7,-. Hind coxae large, prominent.

I. Tarsal claws simjile ; head horizontal; antennse usually

branched iu male, serrate In female; next to last tarsal

joints very I.irnad.

Familj- LXIII. Pyrocheoid.e. p. i;34G.

II. Tarsal claws cleft or toothed; front vertical; elytra and

sides (if alidomen without coadaptation ; length 6 or

i!" re iinii Family LXIV. Meloid.e, p. 1350.

jj. Thorax at base as wide as elytra ; form as in Mordellidffi, the

al)dcimeu not cuding in a spimius prcjiess: elytra usually shorter

than aljdiimen and narrowed behind; antennte pectinate in the

males, frefpieutly serrate in the females.

F.iiiiily r.X\'. UiiiPiPiiOKiD.E, p. i'-'.ij-i.

Family \jV. TENEBRIOXID.E.

The Darklinc Beetles.

A large family whose species vary greatly in size and form of

body. In color tliey are mostly black or dark brown, whence the

name of the tyi)ii-al genus, Tciuhrio. which is derived from a Latin

word meaning "dai-kness." The larger forms have a peculiar loose-

jointed appearance and long, lather clumsy and awkward legs. The
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anteniife are usually bead-like or nioniliform, and the mouth parts

rather small and not prominent. Our species occur for the most

part on i'ungi or beneath bark, but in the desert regions of the West,

where the family is richly represented, they take the place of the

Carabida? and are found on the ground, beneath cover of any kind.

In addition to the general characters given above, the Tenebrion-

i(l;e have the head narrower than thorax ; mandibles short, robust

and furnished with a basal tooth ; eyes usually transverse, with their

front emarginate; antennte inserted under the sides of the head, 11-

(very rarely 10-) jointed; front coxte short, globose, separated by

the prosternum, their cavities entirely closed behind; elytra rounded

at tip, covering the abdomen, the latter with five ventral segments,

the first three more closely connected than the others ; first joint of

hind tarsi almost always longer than second; tarsal claws simple.

The larvtt are long and slender, with the body often flattened,

somewhat like a wireworm, and of a hard, horn-like texture. Six

thoi-acic legs are present, and in addition, a short prop or pseudopod

on the under side of the anal end. They are for the most part

scavengers, living in dead or decaying wood and dry vegetable prod-

ucts or fungi. Some of them, as the "meal -worm," are injurious,

though none attack growing crops. About 10,000 species of Tene-

brionidffi are known, 750 of which are listed from the ITnited States.

As already mentioned, the vast majority of these occur only in the

Western and Southwestern States, where they often form the most
striking feature of the Coleopterous fauna. In Indiana but one of

the three subfamilies into which the family is divided is represented,

and this only by 52 known species. The principal paper and the

only one treating of the North .\merica,n species of the family as a

whole is by

//flr».—"Eevisi(m of the TenebrionidcP of America," in Trans.
Amer. Phil. Soc., XIV, 1870, 2.5:^-404.

A number of genera have since been treated separately by Horn,
( 'as(^y and others and the papers will be mentioned under their re-

spective tribal or generic headings.

Subfamily I. TENEBRIONINAE.

In this subfamil)-, to which all the Indiana representatives of the
family belong, the hind margin of the thii-d and fourth ventral seg-
ments is leather-like or coriaceous in texture; the middle coxa^ are
usually provided with a distinct trochantin and their cavities ex-
tend outwa.rd to reach th.e epimera. The inner wings are more often
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present than absent and the tarsi are pubescent beneath. Nine of

the 17 tribes recognized by LeConte and Horn are known to be

represented in the State.

KEY TO IKDIAXA TBIUES OF TK.XEKKIO.MX.B.

0. Front cf head entirely corneous or horn-like In texture, never hinged

with a leather-lil^e clypeus.

h. Tarsi not compressed, their first joint moderate or elongate, never

very short ; cheeks not sulcate.

c. Eyes less prominent than the sides of front, more or less trans-

verse, always emarginate in front.

rl. Xext to last joint of tarsi entire.

c. Front coxa? rounded; middle ((jx.l' with trochantin ; antenna'

with third joint usually longer than those following.

f. Front feeljly dilatud at the sides; tarsi with silken puhes-

cL'ui-e beneath; form elongate, rather slender; size large,

usually 12 or more mm.
Trihe I. Texkoriomxi. p. l-4."i

//. Front broadly dilated at sides, emarginate in front ; front

tarsi of male dilated ; form short, oval ; smaller 6-10 nun.

Tribe II. Pedixi.xi, p. 3l!."il.

CI'. I'roiLl c-oxte subtraiisverse : middle coxaj without trochantin

;

third joint of antennte short; tarsi yubi'sct'Ut, thr last joint

lon,^': tcirm oval or rlongate; length less than 12 mm.
Tribe III. Ur.oMi.xi. p. 12.":!.

<lil. Xoxi to las! joint of tarsi bilobed ; surface coarsely punctured;

Icijitb lei-s than ll nun. Tribe IV. IIetei!OTAKSIX[, p. 12.">><.

<(-. Eyes more jirouiiuenl than the sides of front, usually rounded, fee-

lily or not emarginate: form usually oval or rounded, convex:

length less than 7 nun. Tribe V. Diaperi.ni, p. 1200.

hli. Tarsi compressed, their first joint short; cheeks sulcate; surface very

rough. Tribe YI. Boletophagixi. p. 12Cii>.

(III. Front with a coriaceous or leather-like margin, or a coriaceous band

between it and the labrum ; third joint of antenna; long.

;/. Sides of front not obliquely elevated : abdomen not pedunculate

;

(inter joints of anteuuie broader; head not defiexed.

Tribe VII. IIkeopim, p. 12ij.s.

I/!/. Sides of front obliquely elev.-ited.

h. Inner wings wanting; metasternum very short; body robust, con-

vex. Tribe VIII. Meea( axthixi, p. 12(l'.l.

lili. Inner wings present; melasternum long; body slender.

Tribe IX. SrRfixoYi.iixr. ji. 1270.

Tribe I. TEXEBRIOXIXI.

Rather elong-ate, unifurin black oi- pieeuUs sjjeeies (if medium or

large size, having the head prolonged, but scarcely narrowed behind,
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not received in the thorax as far as the eyes, which are transverse

and emarginate; front feebly dilat.'d on the sides, covering the base

of mandibles; antennce gradually thickened toward tips; elytra em-

bracing feebly the flanks of the abdomen; legs long; tibial spurs

small. Seven of the 1.8 recognized "-..nera are known to be repre-

sented in the State, while members of another perhaps occur. They

live, for the most part, beneath the bark of dead trees.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF TENEBKIONINI.

a. Tarsi densely clothed beneath with fine, short, silken pubescence.

6. Antennffi distinctly shorter than head and thorax, their outer joints

transverse, the last .ioint subquadrate, rounded at tip.

c. Bpipleurce entire, narrower at apex; length 15 or more mm.

d. Sides of mentum with small inflexed lobes ; thorax not narrowed

at base. I- Nyctobates.

del. Sides of mentum without lobes; thorax narrowing behind and

erenulate on the sides. ipi-iTi-inius.

cc. Bpipleuraj not reachin;; the tips of elytra.

c. Femora sti-ongly club-shaped, black, shining; larger, lS-26 mm.

II. Merinus.

ec. Femora slender, in (lur species roddish-brown ; smaller, not over

11 mm. Il^I- Haplandrus.

66. Antennae more slender, as long as or longer than head and thorax,

the outer joints triangular, the last one oval, more or less acute.

f. Front margin of front of head thickened and slightly reflexed.

IV. PCOTOBATES.

//. Front margin of front not thickened or reflexed. V. Xylopinus.

0(7.. Tarsi rather sparsely clothed beneath with coarse pubescence.

g. Epipleurre entire ; form more or less convex ; length 10 or more mm.

VI. Tenebrio.

gg. Bpipleuroe abbreviated ; head transverse ; form much flattened ; length

5-6 mm. VII. Doliema.

I. Nyctobates G-uerin. 1S3-I-. (Gr., "night -i- walker.")

Large black or piceous elongate forms, separated from allied

genera only by the characters given in the generic key. Two of the

three known species occur in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF NYC 1ORATES.

a. Under side of mentum smoofli : clytral rows of punctures fine.

i;:;oi:, i'knnsyi.vaxica.

aa. Under side of mentum with a tuft of rather long yellowish hairs ; cly-

tral punctures much coarser. 2303. barbata.
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*L':jHi; (7391). Xvctobates pkxx.svlva.mca DeGeer, Mem., V. 1770. 52.

Elongate-oial. convex. Black, feebly shiuiug. Montum coarsely punc-

tate. Thorax siibquadrate. slightly narrowed in front, hind angles rectangu-

lar ; surface finely and sparsely punctate. Elytra faintly alutaceous, marked
with rows of fine punctures ; intervals feebly convex, minutely and sparsely

punctulate. Length 20-23 mm.

Throughout the State; common in the southern counties, less so

northward. Gregarious in winter beneath hark and logs. February

14^December 11.

2;;0.S (7391a). Xyctobates b.irbata Knoch, X. Beitrag., 1801, 166.

Resembles iionisylcuiiivu but usually smaller and piceous rather than

l)lack in hue. Thorax a little broader than long, less narrowed in front,

the sides more strouf^ly rounded. Stirface more distinctly alutaceous, the

punctures of both thorax and el.\tra coarser. Length 17-20 mm.

Lawrence, Spencer and Posey counties; rare. April 1.5-.Tuly 27.

A southern form w'hi<:'h probably occurs only in the southern third

of State. Listed as a variety of pi'iDisylvanica but, in my opinion,

distinct.

IpliUiiiiius fj/jdcus Lee., black, opariue, head and thorax co^ir-rly

and confiuently punctured, elytra with deep, interrupted stri-.v,

length 15-20 mm., is known from Xe\\' England and Canada and

may occur in northern Indiana.

IL MERixrsLec. 1862. (Gr.. "thigh -K'urve.")

Here belimas the laruest member of the family found in the

State, an elongate black form having the epipleuriP extending be-

yond the last ventral suture, but not reaching the tips of elytra

;

mentum with the middle lobe prominent along the middle, the side

lobes with acute front angles; hind coxse rather widely separated,

the intercoxal process oval, rounded in front.

2;;01: (7400). Meei>;us levis Oliv., Ent, III. 1795, 10.

Elongate-oval. Black, feebly shining. Thorax about as long as wide.

slightly narrowed in front, sides strongly curved, hind angles obtuse, sur-

face very finely and sjiarsely punctate. Elytra with rows of very minute

punctures; intei-vals faintly convex, sniouth. Males with the hind tlbi.-e

much curved and with an acute tooth near the tip. I>ength is-2i! mm.

Throughout the State; scarce, ilarch 28-.July 9. Occurs be-

neath bark. Very apt to be confused with .V. pennstjlvanicn. but

leadily distinguished by the club-shaped hind femora and the pe-

culiar hind tibicT of male.

[70—2.3402]
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III. Haplandrtjs Lee. 1862. (G-r., "plain + man.")

Medium-sized black or piceous species having the mentum trape-

zoidal, truncate in front, narrower behind and inserted upon a nar-

row peduncle; epipleuriB as in }]crinus; femora slender, tarsi short;

head rather strongly deflexed. One of the three known species

occurs in the State.

*230S (7402). Hapiandeus FEMOUATrs Fab., Syst. Eleut., I. ISOl, 154.

Oblong-oval. Piceoiis. opaque; femora reddisb-brown. Tbird joiut of

autennse longer tban fourth, twice as long as second. Tlioi'ax nearly square,

sides almost parallel, angles rectangular; surface. ;,s well as that of head,

densely and confluently punctate. Elytra each «Uh one scutellar and eight

entire rows of elongate, deeply impressed punctures. Length 7.5-11 mm.

Throughout the State, but scarce. Occurs beneath bark and logs,

especially in sandy localities. Hibernates. January 13-December

7. n. conc.olor Lee, having the third joint of antennae short, legs

Avholly black, length 8.5-9 mm., occurs in "Canada and the Lake
Michigan region,

'

' and may yet be found in the northern counties.

IV. ScoTOBATES Hom. 1875. (Gr., "dark or obscure + walk.")

Rather large black species having longer antennae than any of

those preceding, and the front margin of the head thickened and
slightly reflexed. The males have an elongate patch of yellow hairs

on the under side of the front femora near the base, and the front

tibiaj armed with a short blunt tooth near the middle. One of the

two known species occurs in the State.

2306 (7411). ScoTOBATES CAJXARATts Kab.. Syst Eleut., I, ISOl, 159.

Elongate-oval, convex. Black, shining with a bluish metallic lustre.

Thorax slightly broader than long, sides feebly curved ; front angles obtuse,
hind ones rectangular

; surface finely, rather sparsely and irregularly punc-
tured. Elytra with punctured strire ; intervals feebly convex, minutely punc-
tulate. Length 14-17 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. ]\lay 31-August V2. Occurs
beneath stones, logs, bark, etc.

V. Xylopinus Lee. 1862, (Or., "wood -^ be hungry.")

Elongate, slender black or piceous forms, having tlie front mar-
gin of head truncate or feebl\' emarginato, not thickened. Males
with the front and middle tarsi more distinctly dilated than in

Scotobates, the front femora smooth beneath. Three species are
known from the United States, two of wliich have been taken in
the State, while the other may occur,
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a. Body black, not metallic.

6. Legs black. 2307. sapebdioides.

66. Legs reddish-brown. bufipes.

aa. Body brown with a brassy tinge. 2308. .enescexs.

2S07 (7413). Xylopixus sapebdioides Oliv., Ent., Ill, 1795, 11.

Elongate, subparallel, convex. Black, feeblj- shining; antennje and

tarsi plceous. Thorax nearly square, slightly narrowed in front, sides fee-

bly curved; front angles rounded, hind ones acute; surface densely and

rather coarsely punctate, with an impression each side near the base. Ely-

tra elongate, parallel: striae coarsely and closely punctured; intervals mod-

erately convex, sparsely and finely punctured. Length 12-16 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. June 16-August 26. Occurs

especially beneath the bark of oak.

X. rufipes Say, length 11-16 mm., is said to have the same range

as sapcrdioidfs and is probably only a variety of that species.

I'SOS (741.5). Xylopixus .-exescexs Lee, New Sp. N. .im. Col., 1866, 12U.

Elongate-oval. Brownish or piceous, bronzed, shining. Thorax one-

third broader than long, sides broadly rounded; surface finely and rather

sparsely punctate and with an imijression each side in front of base. Ely-

tra more dilated behind the middle than in the preceding, their strise less

impressed and less strongly punctured. Tooth of front tibise of male much
less prominent. Length 13-15 mm.

]\larion County; rare. ^lay 24. Occurs in the "Middle and

"Western States."

VI. Tenebrio Linn. 17.58. (Grr., "darkness.")

^Medium-sized black or brownish, elongate-oval or parallel, feebly

convex forms having the tarsi clothed with a coarser, less dense and

more rigid pubescence than in the preceding genera; antennae

gradually thicker toward the tip
;
palpi and tarsi short. Four spe-

cies are known from the United States, all of which occur in In-

diana.

key to species of tenebeio.

a. Trcchantiu of middle coxie very distinct ; form elongate, narrowly oval

or parallel.

It. Surface dull, opaque; length 14-17 mm. . 2309. obscieus.

6,'j. Surface more or less shining.

c. Thorax broader than long; leugth 13-16 mm. 2310. molitob.

(c. Thorax nearly square; length 9-10 mm. 2311. castaneus.

aa. Trochantin of middle coxa; very small ; form more broadly oval ; length

12-13 mm. 2312. tenebeioides.
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*2309 (7416) Tekebmo obsclkus Fab., Syst. Eleut., I, 1801, 14(i.

Klougale, narrowly oval, riceoiis or dark reddisli-

browu, opaiine. Tlmrax sulnjuadrate, slijjlitly uar-

rowt-'il in front; sides feebly curved, margins rather

wide, retlexed, hind angles acute; surface, as well as

that of head, densely and granulately punctate. Ely-

tra nearly parallel, surface with rows of fine punc-

tures ; intervals finely and densely granulate. Length

14^17 mm. (Fig. 559.)

Throughout the State; frequent. January

1-June 9. Both this and the next are introduced

species and live in granaries, storehouses, barns,

etc. Their larvffi are the "meal-worms" which

are apt to occur wlierever there is a heap of

grain remnants or debris. By removing or

changing such refuse their breeding places will be broken up and

the beetles kept in cheek. When its use is practical carbon bi-

sulphide will kill both larvae and adults.

*2:')10 (7417). Tenbbeio momtor Linn., Faun. Suec,

1761, 224.

Resembles ohscurus in form. Piceous, shining.

Thorax broader than long, less narrowed in front;

margins broader, more sti'ongly reflexed; front an-

gles more prominent, hind ones less acute ; surface

finely and rather densely punctate, the impressions

each side near base more distinct than in oJ)seunis.

Punctures of elytral striaj indistinct ; intervals con-

vex, finely and rather closely punctate. Length 13-

16 mm. (Fig. 560.)

Throughout the State; freriuent. -Innu-

ary 11-July 14. Occurs with the; preceding.

Fig, 659. X 2. (After

Chittenden in Bull. IV, N.

Ser., U. S. Div. Ent.)

2311 (7418).
Fig. 560. X 2i.

(After Forbes.)

feebly shining. Tlin-

;inate at apex; sides

Tenebkio CASTANEiTg Knoch., Neuc
Beitrag., 1801, 171.

Elongate, parallel. Blackish- or reddish-brown,

rax nearly square, truncate at base, distinctly omar.L

nearly straight, margins wide, strongly reflexed; front angles prominent,

rounded, hind ones rectangular ; surface finely, deeply and rather densely

punctate. Elytral strife rather deep, strongly punctate; intervals finely and

sparsely punctate. Length 0-10 mm.

Throughout the State ; common. jMarch 12-November 23. Prob-

ably hibernates. Occurs beneath bark and logs, especially in low,

open woods
;
gregarious in early spring. Fresh specimens have the

upper surface finely pruinose.

*2312 (7419). Tenebbio tenebkioides Beauv., Ins. Afr. et Amer., 1805, 121.

Elongate-oval. Black or dark reddish-brown, shining. Thorax one-

third broader than long, sides feebly curved; margins narrow, scarcely re-
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flexed; base sinnnte. iingles not iwominent ; surface with coarse* and fine

liunc-tiu-es intermixed, tlic cuiu-hio ones more numerous on the sides. Elytral

strJM' cliisely and dens<'ly punctate; intervals subi-onvcx. liuely and rather

densely punctnlate. Length ]2-i:j nun.

Thi'oughoiit the State; cummoii beneath bark. Hibernates.

February 20-Deeeniber 8.

VII. DoLiEMA Pasc. 1860. (Gr., "insidious.")

Small, pale, very fiat species having the antennte gradually

thickened towards the tip. The males have a small triangular horn

or tooth each side of the head in front of the eyes. One of the two

known species occurs in the State.

2313 (7421). DoLiEJiA pallida Say. .7. .urn. Phil. Aend. Nat. Sci., Ill, 1S24.

271 ; ibid. II, lUO.

Oblong, parallel, much depressed. Pale reddish-brown. Head concave

between the eyes; clypeus emarginate. Thorax obcordate, much narrowed

behind the middle, apex broadly and deeply emarginate ; front angles

rounded, hind ones rectangular ; surface finely and sparsely punctured and

with a short impressed line each side near base. Elytra with rows of mi-

nute punctures, the side mai'gius slightly elevated. Length 4.5-5 mm.

Crawford County; rare. September 8. Occurs beneath bark.

Resembles a Cucujid in form and general appearance. Listed as

Adelina pallida.

Tribe II. PEDIXIM.

In this tribe the body is oval, not very convex; front short and

broadly dilated on the sides; cl.ypeus emarginate, covering the base

of mandibles; bibruni jirominent; el>-tra feebly embracing tln^ sides

of abdomen; middle eoxiij with distinct trocliantin; hind coxa' well

sejiMi-Mted; front smd sometimes the middle tarsi of males dilateil

and spong.v l>eueath. But two <ii' the six recognized genera are rep-

i-escutcd in the State.

KEY TO INDI.\.\A (aiiXERA OF PEMXIiNI.

a. Eyes not entirely divided; meutum trilobed in front; length S-10 mm.
VIII. IIOPATEINI s.

an. Eyes completely divided, the upper portion large, rounded; mentum not

trilobed ; length less than 7 mm. IX. Blapstinus.

VIII. HoP.\TRiNTS Latr. ^?29. (Gr., "also H- a senator.")

To this genus, as above limited, lielong three species, one of

which occurs in Indiana.
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*2314 (7425). Hopateinus notus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

]82(;, 2.37; ibid. II, 304.

Oblong-oval. Black or browiiish-bhick, opaque ; anteniuB and tarsi pic-

ecus. Thorax oiie-halt wider than long, slightly naiTOwed iu trout, sides

nearly straight; margin slightly thickened, hind angles long, subacute; sur-

face densely and rather coarsely punctured. Elytra not striate, but with

rows of large, deeply impressed punctures ; inteiTals with minute punctures,

each bearing a very short, prostrate yellow bristle. Length 8-11.5 mm.

Southern half of State; frequent in sandy localities beneath

chips, bark, logs, etc. Hibernates. February 14-December 12.

IX. Blapstinus Latr. 1829. (Grr., "to injure -f to attempt.")

Small oblong or oblong-oval, black or piceous species, having the

base of thorax bisinuate and as wide as base of elytra ; inner wings

always present, sometimes very rudimentary ; front tibise straight,

not produced at apex ; antennae stout, joints 4—8 longer than broad

;

upper portion of eyes large and rounded. Of the 40 or more spe-

cies listed from the United States by Casey, but three occur in

Indiana. For a synoptical table and description of the North

American species see:

Casey.~~In Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci., V, 1890, 416-462.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF BLAPSTI-WS.

a. Elytral stria' not interrupted; pubescence persistent; hind angles of

thorax somewhat prolonged backward. 2315. mcestus.
ua. Elytral stria> more or less intei-rupted

; pubescence scant, easily re-

movable, often almost absent.

6. Surface lustre rarely bronzed; color plceous-black, the elytra slightly

paler
; elytral striip more finely punctured and less interrupted.

231C. INTERRUPTUS.
hi). Surface lustre strongly bronzed; elytral striti? more coarsely punc-

tured and widely and frequently interrupted; thorax more sparsely
punctured. 2317. metallicus.

*2315 (7442). Blapstinus mcestus Melsli., Proe. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci,. Ill,

1S4(>, CO.

Oblong-oval, inodcralely convex. Black, shining ; rather sparsely clotlied
with fine, short, yellowish, prostrate pubescence. Thorax one-half wider
than long, feebly narrowing from base to apex, hind angles subacute, promi-
nent; surface sparsely and deeiily punctate at middle, more closely and
coarsely at sides. Elytral stria- feebly impressed near suture, more deeply
on sides, where their jum.lures are coarser: intervals finely and sparsely
punctured. Length 4,7-5.4 nun.

La,ke and Vigo counties; frcMiuent beneath rubbish and other
cover, especially cacti in sandy localities. March 7-Oetober 1.
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2316 (7444). Blapstintjs intereuptus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1824, 264 ; ibid. II, 155.

Oblong, rather robust and convex. Black, finely alutaceous ; elytra pic-

eous, obscurely tinged with bronze. Thorax three-fourths wider than long

;

sides straight to near apex, then converging to the apical angles; apex

broadly emarginate, hind angles acute ; surface rather densely and coarsely

punctured, the basal fo^-eaj well marked. Elytra together about one-half

longer than wide ; stri;a feebly impressed, very finely and closely punctured,

the rows more or less interrupted; intervals sparsely and rather coarsely

punctured. Length 4.5-5 mm.

Throughout the state ; scarce. April 23-May 29. Several speci-

mens were taken from a dead hen and others from cement side-

walks and beneath rubbish, usually in sandy localities. Broader

and more oblong than the next.

2317 (7445). Blapstini's metallicus Fabr., Syst. Eleut., I, 1801, 143.

Oblong-oval, convex. Bronzed, rather strongly shining. Thorax as in

inteiTuptus, except that the disk is more finely and sparsely punctate at

middle. Elytral punctures coarse and widely interrupted in sets of one to

four or five, thus causing the surface to appear rugose; intervals flat,

sparsely and very finely punctate. Length 4~4.S mm.

Lake, Marion and Vigo counties; frequent. IMarch 26-October

1. Occurs with moBstus and probably hibernates. Often attracted

by light.

Tribe III. ULOMINI.

Elongate or oval, usually somewhat depressed species having the

head immersed in thorax to eyes, which are transverse and emargi-

nate; front dilated to cover the base of mandibles; antennse 11-

jointed, the outer joints more or less thickened ; middle coxse with-

out trochantin, hind coxee slightly separated: tarsi pubescent be-

neath, the last joint much elongated. They live under bark, in

fungi or in dried vegetable products. Representatives of but five

of the 16 genera have been taken in the f^tate, though those of three

others perhaps occur.

KEY TO INDIANA GENEEA OF ULOMINI.

a. Antennae with the last two or three joints suddenly broader (except in

Tridoliuin confusum) ; length less than 5 mm.

6. Club of antennfB 3-.iointed ; einpleura very narrow at tip.

X. Teibolidm.

6&. Club of antennre 2-jointed ; epipleura disthiet at tip. XI. Dicedus.

aa. Antennal joints gradually broader to tip.

o. Base of thorax not margined, the hind angles never covering the hu-

meral angles of elytra.

d. Last joint of maxillary palpi oval ; length less than 4 mm.
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c. Head of male uiuirmecl ; scutel]\un broiully transversi' ; ej'es

rounded, entire. XII. C.e.n'ocorse.

cc. Uciid of male armed with two pointed tubercles; scutellum little

wider than long; eyes transverse, divided. Gnathoceeus.
lid. Last .loint of maxillary paljii triangular; head of male not tubereu-

late ; length more than 6 mm.

f. Bpipleura^ entire; fmnt tibiic more or lesss dilated, finely toothed;

last joint of antennas oval. XIII. Atphitobius.

ff. Bpipleurje abbreviated ; color dark reddish-brown.

g. Front tibite slender; first joint of hind tarsi short; form elon-

gate, subdepressed. Tharsus.

Off. Front til)i,-i' bniad. serrate; form broad, subconvcx.

XIV. Floma.
cc. Base cil' (borax margined, the hind angles ciivering the humeral an-

gles of elytra; front tibiic slightly dilated, finely denticulate.

EUTOCHIA.

X. Teibolium McLeay. IMiif). ((}i-,, "thrice pointed. ")

Small elongate parallel species having the antenna? slender, the

last three joints suddenly dilated to form a flattened club; mentum
nearly square with rounded front angles; last joint of maxillary

palpi elongate-oval, truncate at apex. Two of the three listed spe-

cies occur in the State.

KEY TO IN1I1.\.\A SPKCIES OF TRIC.OI.IU.M

.

(/. Head not expanded licyond the eyes at the sides; antennal club dis-

tinctly three-jointed. (Fig. .-,(i1, /.) :i;)ls. ncRRrciNEUM.
(/(/. I-Iead expanded eacli side of fnmt of eye; antennal joints gradually

broader to tip. (Fig. r.Ol, c.) 2319. confusum.

*2318 (7463). Teiboliuii feerugiseum Fab., Spec. Ins.. I, 1781. 324.

Elongate, slender, parallel. Reddish-brown, shining. Thorax one-half
wider than long, sides feebly curved, hind angles rectangular; surface finely
and rather sparsely and dcejily punctate. Elytra with the intervals repre-
sented by very nari'ow. fine raised lines, the stria' with rows of minute
punctures. I.,ength 4-4.5 mm. (Fig. r,(n.)

Southern half of State; conniKin in meal, grain and other vege-
table products. Hibernates. P(>bruavy '2-November 22. Both this
and the next species are commonly known as "flour beetles" or
"flour weevils," and "live upon cereal and other seeds and various
other .storiMl products, but generally prefoi' flour and meal and the
so-called 'breakfast focls.' Their c.g-s are ol'ti'n deposited in the
flour in mills, and these and the larva' they prodnc, being minute
and pale in eoh)r, readily ..sca],,' notice; but after the flour has been
barreled or ])biced in bags and left unopened for any length of tim<'
the adult beetles make theii' appearance, and in due course the floui-
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is ruined, for when the insects liave time to propagate the}' soon

convert the flour into a gray, useless mass. A part of the annoy-

ance to purchaser, dealer and manufacturer is due to the fact that

Fig. 561. Tribolium confusum; a, beetle; h, larva; c, pupa, d, side lobe of abdomen of pupa; e, liead of beetle,

howing eye and antenna; /, same of T. ferrujiiifum. (After Chittenden in Bull. IV, .\ Ser , U H. Div, Ent.)

the insects are highly offensive, a few specimens heing sufficient tn

impart a disagreeable and ]H'rsistent odor to the infested sub-

stance.
'

'

2319 (]0,017). Tribolium coxfusvji Uuval, Geii. Col. Eur. Cat., ISO.s, isl.

Slightly larger, darker and more depressed than fvrnif/iiieuin. from

which it cau be easily separated only by the characters given in key. Tho-

rax more coarsely and shallowly pnnctate, with the hind angles more i>romi-

nent and the basal impressions wholly absent; punctures of elytra less dis-

tinct. Length 4.5-5. (Fig. 561.)

Marion, Orange and Vigo counties; frequent. January 17-No-

vemher 25. On January 17, 1806, I received from Dr. Robert Hess-

ler, of Logansport, Ind., a pillbox of Cayenne pepper in which

were a dozen or more adult specimens of this beetle. The box was

placed in a drawer of my desk' and not opened again until ]\rarch

2(1, when the beetles were as lively as ever. On September 1-4 it was

opc^ned for the third time. Two living adults and numerous half-

grown larviP were found therein, together with the uneaten bodii--)

of the dead adults. The pep])er being perfectly dry, the question

arises: How did the insects sec are sufficient moisture to live and

flourish when enclosed in so smiill a box? Both this and the pre-

ceding are imported species, and both are lu-casionally museum

pests, preying upon dried insects, etc. The I'cst remedy is the bi-

sulphide of carlion treatment, as dcsci-ibed on iireceding pages.
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XI. Dtcedus Lee. 1862. (_Grr., "two + swellings.")

Here belongs a single small oblong reddish-brown species having

the last two antennal joints suddenly broader, compressed and

pilose, the last one being the larger ; epipleura3 entire, as broad at

apex as at middle ; mentum trapezoidal, narrower behind, its front

angles distinct.

*2.''.20 (7405). DicEnrs punctatus Lee, New Sp. N. Am. Col., I, 18G6, 131.

Oblong, convex. Dark reddish-brown, glabrous, shining. Thorax one-

third broader than Iohk. scarcely naiTowed in front; sides feebly curved,

strongly but narrowly margined, hind angles rectangular ; surface coarsely,

rather sparsely punctate. Elytra each with eight deep, coarsely punctured

striip ; intervals convex, minutely punctulate ; scutellar stria' wanting. Length
:!-3.5 mm.

Vigo and Crawford counties ; scarce. April 12-December 25.

Occitrs beneath logs and bark of pine.

XII. CyENOCOBSE Thom. 1859. (G-r., "common.")

Small oblong species having the eyes rounded,

prominent, entire; antenniB rather robust, the

joints gradually but feebly enlar.ged toward tip;

first joint of hind tarsi but slightly longer than sec-

ond and third.

12.3121 ( ). C^NOcoRSE EATZEBUKQi Wlssm., Stett. Ent.

Zeit, IX, 1848, 77.
Fig. 562. (After Chit- jj,, ^ i,, , , „,„,.,.

tcnden in Far. Bull 45,
Elongate-oblong, slender, parallel. Reddish-brown,

U. S. Dep. Agr.) shining. Thorax convex, nearly square, slightly narrowed
behind, sides almost straight; surface minutely aluta-

ceous, finely and rather closely punctate. Elytra striate, the sutural and
adjacent stria rather deeply impressed, finely and deeply punctate; inter-
vals flat, very minutely and rusosely punctate. Length :V:'. 5 mm (Fig
5(12.

)

Knox County; rare. May 6. Taken by sift-

ing. Probably occurs throughout the southern
third of State. It is known as the "small-eyed
flour beetle" and occurs in feed stores, bakeries and
other places where cereal products are kept.

An allied species, Gnalhoccnis maxillosus Fab.
(Fig. 563), feeds especially on corn and corn meal,
and is often injurious in the Southern States. It
has been recorded from flincinnati.

XIII. Alptiitobius Steph. 1882 (G-r "barlev i'iK-503, (After Chit-

, , ,. . .
"^ tenden in Far. Bull 45,

meal + to live in.") u. s. Dep. Agr.)

Two medium-sized introduced l)lack or piceous species belong
here, one of which has been taken in the Stiito.
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-'322 (7445). Alphitobius diaperinus I'auz., Fiiun. Germ., 1797, 37.

Oblong-oval, subCMjiivex. Black or piceous, shining. Thorax twice as

wide as long, sides nearly straight; apex deeply emarginate, front angles

prominent, rounded, base bisinuate ; surface, as well as that of head, rather

finely and sparsely punctured. Elytral striae slightly impressed, finely and

shallowly punctate; Intervals feebly convex, distinctly punctate, the punc-

tures nearly as large as those of the striae. Length 6.5-7 mm.

Vigo County; scarce. ^March 7-April 12. Taken from barn

where grain was stored. It resembles some of the larger species of

Platydema, but is easily distinguished by the less prominent eyes

and large punctures of elytral intervals.

Tharsus seditiosus Lee, elongate, depressed, reddish-brown,

shining, length 5 mm., is a southern form which has been recorded

from Cincinnati.

XIV Uloma Cast. 1840. (Gr., "destructive.")

Medium-sized, reddish-brown species, easily distinguished by

the short epipleurye and dilated and toothed front tibiaj. Three spe-

cies have been taken, while a fourth may occur.

KEY TO ir\-DIANA SPECIES OF ULOMA.

a. Lower eilue of front femora grooved for their full length.

&. Last joint of antennse rounded at tip.

c. Elytral intervals very minutely and sparsely punctured; middle

plate of mentum elongate-oval. 2323. impbessa.

cc. Elytral intervals densely punctulate ; middle plate of mentum trans-

versely oval.
I

2325. punctuiata.

6&. Last .loint of antennae oblique, pointed ; middle plate of mentum trans-

verse. 2324. IMBEEBIS.

aa. Lower edge of front 'femora not grooved but with a rather broad pit

near the tip. mentaus.

*2.323 (7481 ». Uloma impeessa Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

]S4G, 64.

Oblong, subparallel. Chestnut-brown, shining ; legs i-eddish-brown. Front

of head with a deep curved impression. Thorax one-third wider than long,

as wide at base as elytra; sides feebly curved, hind angles obtuse; surface

finely and sparsely punctate, the males with a broad, deep impression be-

hind the middle of the front margin. El:\-ti-a almost parallel, rather deeply

striate, the striae with punctures on the sides ; intervals subconvex, minutely

punctulate. Length 11-12 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. February 14-October 12.

Occurs especially beneath the bark of oak and beech.

*2324 (7482). Uloma lmbebbis Lee., New Sp. N. A. Col., I, 1866, 123.

Elongate-oval, subconvex. Piceous or dark reddish-brown, shining. Head

as in imprcHxa. Thorax one-half wider than long, slightly narrowed in
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front of liiiul aiigk's ; sides distinctly ClU^•e(l ; surface finely and siiarsely

punctate. P^lytral stria? more coarsely punctured than in hnprcsna; tlie

intervals mare distinctly punctulate. Length s.n-O nun.

Throughout the State; common. February 11-Oetober 20.

Readily known from imprcssd by its smaller size and form of ter-

minal joint of antennre.

2:y2Tj (74s."i). Uloma puxctulata Lee, New Sp. X. A. Col.. I, lS<i(i, 124.

Elongate-oval, subparallel. Uniform pale reddish-brown. Sides of tho-

rax parallel behind the middle. Int('r\-als of elytra finely and densely punc-

tulate. Male with thorax not imiiressed near ape.Y, and middle tibiie mucro-

nate. Otherwise as in iiiii>rcf:s(i. which it closely resembles. Length 7-

s.." mm.

Lake County; scarce. July 21. Occurs beneath bark of pine.

Known heretofore only from tlie Southern States,

riouia mtntalis Horn, dark reddi';h-brovvn, length 8.5 mm., was

described from Texas and Kansas and has been recorded from Cin-

cinnati.

Eutochia pici-a ^lelsh., black, shining, length 8 5 mm., is said to

"occur rather abundantly in the ilicldle States."

Tribe IV. HETEEOTARSIXI.

Small oval winged species, having the upper surface very coarse-

ly punctate and usually sparsely clothed with erect hairs; head not

received in the thorax as far as the eyes, which are large and
coarsely granulated; front slightly dilated over the base of the

mandibles; epipleurse narrow, extending to tips of elytra; front
coxa' globose; middle ones with a distinct trochantin; hind ones
slightly separated; tarsi coarsely luibcscent lieneath. Three genera
are recognized, all of which are probably represented in the State,

KEY TO GENEEA OK HETEROTAKSl XI,

(/, Anteiuia' gradually thicker toward apex; body pubescent.

X\', AX.EDUS.
aa. Antenufe with the last tliree joints distinctly larsjer.

h. Margin of thorax toothed: body puliescent. X\'I, rARAXExirrus.
hb. Jlargin of thorax sinijile; body without hairs. 1'kateus

XA^ Ax.EDUs Pdanrh. lS4."i. (Gr,, "shameless,")

To this genus, a.s above limited, belong Irut two species, one of
which occurs in the State,

*2326 (7-18.S). An.edx's muxKEis Ziegler, Vvm: Phil, A. -ad, Nat, Sci. II
1N44, 45.

Oblong-oval, subdepressed. Dark reddish-bniwn, sjiarsely clothed with
rather long, erect yellowish luiirs; antenna^ and legs paler. Head coarsely
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punctate aud with a rmiucled elevation above the base of auteuna3. Thorax
twice as wide as long,^aI)i-ui>tly narrowed each side in front of hind angles,

the latter acute; margins distinct, reflexod; surface coarsely and rather

sparsely punctured. Elytra \^ith coarse, deep, irregular punctiu-es. Length
r)-5.5 mm.

Throughout the State; fre<Rient in sandy localities beneath bark,

logs and stones. Hibernates. j\ larch 19-December 25.

XVI. Paeatenetus Spin. 1844. (Gr., "close together + to ex-

tend.")

Small, oval conve.x brownish species, easily known by the char-

acters given in key. The thorax is narrower than the elytra and
has the side margins distinctly toothed. Two species are known
from the State, while another may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF PAKATENETUS.

a. Sides of thorax with five to seven teeth ; elytra moderately cunvex.

h. Sides of thorax rounded in front, gradually narrowing behind the

middle. punctatus.

bb. Sides of thorax strongly rounded from the front to the hind angles.

2327. Fuscus.

««. Sides of thorax with three teeth; elytra strongly convex.

2.328. GIBBIPENNIS.

P. puncfalus Spin., reddish-brown, length 3-4 mm., occurs in

the Bliddle and Eastern States, and has been recorded from Cin-

cinnati.

2o27 (7491). r'AKATENETUS Fusci's Lec, Agass. Lalu^ Sup., is.io. 22:!.

IClougate-oval, convex. Dull reddish-brown, sparsely clothed with tine,

silliy, yellowish iiubescence; club of antennre piceous. Thorax slightly

broader than long, convex; surface, as well as that of head, co.irsely.

densely and confluently punctured. Elytra with sides parallel for three-

fourths of their length, thence rounded to apex; surface coarsely, densely

and irregularly punctured. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Southern half of State; scarce. :May 11-June 20. Taken by

sifting dry leaves. Its range is given as "Canada and the States

bordering the Great Lakes."

2.328 ( ). Paratenetus gibbipennis Mots., Bull. Mosc, 1868, 193.

Narrowly oval, strongly convex. I'iceous or darlv reddish-brown, sparse-

ly pubescent; anleima- and legs paler. Thorax convex, sides rounded on

apical two-thirds, parallel and a little narrowed toward the base; margins

each with three blunt teeth near middle ; surface very coarsely and densely

punctate. Elytra v.ery strongly convex or gibbous; surface coarsely and

rattejr closely punctajr. Length 2-2.5 mm.
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Starke and Steuben counties ; scarce. Juno 16-June 17. Sifted

from sphagnum moss about the margins of marshes.

Prateus fuscidus Lee, piceous, shining, strongly punctured,

length 3.5 mm., ranges from New York to South Carolina and has

been recorded from Cincinnati.

Tribe V. DIAPERINI.

Oval or rounded winged species of medium or small size, having

the head received in the thorax as far as the eyes, which are trans-

verse and coarsely granulated ; front somewhat dilated at the sides,

covering the base of the mandibles; antennce more or less thickened

towards the tip; elytra with narrow epiplenra^; front coxee trans-

verse, middle ones with distinct trochantin; tarsi pubescent be-

neath. Six of the eight genera are represented in the State, while

a member of another may occur in the northern third.

KEY TO INDIANA GENEEA OF DIAPEKINI.

ft. Body broadly (jval or elongate-oval
;
pygidinm covered.

6. Eyes emarglnate in front ; length 3 or more mm.
c. First joint of bind tarsi not longer than second ; body broadly oval,

strongly convex. XVII. Diapebis.

00. First joint of bind tarsi longer than second.

d. First joint of bind tarsi not longer than second and third to-

gether ; form elongate-oval ; length 3-.3.5 mm.
XVIII. Aeehenoplita.

dd. First joint of hind tarsi longer than second and third together.
e. Epipleurse entire

; process between the bind eoxse acute.

f. Last joint of maxillary palpi broadly triangular; body
broadly oval, strongly convex ; length 4 or more mm.

XIX. Platydema.
ff. Last joint of maxillary palpi elongate triangular; fonn elon-

gate-oval
; length less than 3 mm. XX. Phylethis.

ee. Epipleura; short; intercoxal process truncate; thorax narrower
at base than elytra

; color greenish-bronzed, shining.

Scaphidema.
66. Eyes not emarginate; last five joints of antenna^ forming a loose

club; length less than 3 mm. XXI. Pentaphyllus,
aa. Body cylmdrical; pygidimn exposed; length less than 4 mm.

XXII. Hypophlceus.

XVII. Diapebis Gnoff. 1762. (Gr., "through + to pass.")

To this genus as limited above belong two species, one of which
is common in the State.
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2329 (7506). Diaperis maculata Oliv., Encyc. Meth., VI, 1791, 273.

Broadly oval, convex. Black; head be-

tween the eyes and elyti-a, in great part,

orange-red; the latter being marked with
black as follows : a sutural line not reaching

scutellum and wider on apical half, a rounded
spot on middle of basal third and another

elongate and smaller one near the margin, a
large irregular spit on apical half reaching
from mar;,'in nearly to sutural line. Thorax
nearly three times as wide as long, finely and
sparsely punctate. Elytra with rows of rather ^I'lt h^ ofVrva?i, k/ofiaie';' "."an-

fine, feebly impressed punctures; intervals tenna of beetle. (After Riley.)

flat, minutely and sparsely punctulate. Length G-6.5 mm. (Fig. 504.)

Throughout the State; common and gregarious beneath bark,

especially that of elm, and in fungi. March 16-September 9.

XVIII. Arrhenoplita Kirby. 1837. (Gr., "strong -i- v.-eapon.")

Small elongate-oval, bluish or greenish species, having the epi-

pleurffi abbreviated and the males (in our species) armed with two

short horns on clypeus and two longer ones on vertex. Two of the

three recognized species occur in the State. Formerly listed under

Hoplocephala.

2;?30 (7508). Akrhenoputa viridipennis Fab., Syst. Bleut, II, 1801, 586.

Elongate-oval. Thorax, legs and under surface, except abdomen, orange-

red; head, abdomen and apical half of antennte piceous; elytra green or

blue, with metallic lustre. Thorax nearly three times as wide as long, sides

feebly curved, hind angles rounded, surface finely and rather sparsely punc-

tate. Elytra finely striate-punctate ; intervals nearly flat, minutely punrtu-

late. Length 3-3..5 mm.

Posey County; scarce. April 13. Taken from beneath bark of

fungus covered log. Probably throughout the southern third of

State.

*2331 (7509). Arrhenoplita bicobnis Oliv., Ent, III, 1795, 55.

Differs from the preceding in having the whole upper surface bluish-

green, the thorax sometimes varying to brownish ; under surface, except pro-

sternum, usually piceous. Elytral strite more coarsely punctate. Length

3—1 mm.

Throughout the State; ^ery common on fungi of various kinds.

Hibernates. Febrttary 2.5-October 11. The head of female in both

species is wholly devoid of horns or tubercles.
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XIX. Platydema Lap. 1831. (Gr., "hroad +body.")

Small or medium-sized, broadly oval convex speeies having the

first joint of hind tarsi longer than the two following together;

epipleurse entire; mesostemum concave; last joint of maxillary

palpi broadly triangular, its inner and outer sides nearly equal;

intereoxal process of abdomen triangular, acute. They occur es-

peciall}' on fleshy fungi about the base^ of stumps or trees or be-

neath bark. About 16 species are known from the United States,

ten of which arc known from Indiana, while another may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF PLATYDEMA.

n. Hend with iKirns or tubercles; fi'oiit concave.

6. Tipper surface black, shining. 2332. excavatum.
hb. Upper surface iJiceous or dark reddish-bi'own, ojiaque.

2333. EEYTHROCERA.
(in. Head without tubercles or horns.

c. Thora.x dull red, cl.vtra black. 23.S4. buficoi.le.

cc. Thorax and elytra black.

(/. Surface opaque.

e. Elytra without red spots.

/. Antennae wholly pale. 12335. euficorne.

//. Antenna} black, three basal joints pale. 2336. flavipes.

ce. Elytra each with an oblique red siKit on basal half.

2387. EixiPTiciM.
dd. Surface shining black.

.'/. Prosternum horizontal, its apex prominent.
n. Head with distinct transverse groove and frontal impressi ,ii.

AMERICAMM.
hh. I-Iead without transverse impression.

;". Thorax very sparsely punctured. 2338. l.f.vipes.

ii. Thorax and intervals of elytra densely punctured.

2.'!.39. iMICANS.

l/p. Prosternum convex between the c(ix;e, its apex deflexed and ob-
tuse.

./. Elongate-oval; black with a bronzed tinge; smaller, not ovei-

5 """ 2340. PTniAHRUM.
jj. r.r(jadly oval; larger, r>-7 mm. l>,34t. sudcostati'm.

*2;;:!2 (T.^IO). IM^atydema excavatu.m Say. .Tcmrn. Phil, Acad. Nat Sci..

in, 1X24, 207; Ibid. II, 157.

Broadly oval, convex. Black, shining; anteunre and legs reddish-brown,
the latt<.r sometimes piceous. Head of male with two parallel, pvonuneut.
cylindrical horns between the eyes; front deeply concave betwcn the bases
of the horns

;
head of female with tubercles instead of horns. Thorax more

than twice as wide as long, narrowed from base to apex, surface finely and
sparsely punctate. Elytra with rather finely punctured stria? ; intervals fee-
bly convex, minutely punctured. Length 4.5-5.5 nun.

Throughout the State; common. January H-Octobor 14,
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2333 ( 7512 ). Pi_\tydema erytiibocera T..ap.. Ann. Sii. et Xat, XXIII. 1S'.1,

Broaaiy oval. sulK-onvex. Al.ove iijce'.ns. upaque, ntten with a purplish

tiuge: under surface and apical half of aAteuuie lii-..\vn;sb : l^s reddlsh-

lirown. Head and thorax as in e-rcarutum. Elj-tral strhe less deep, more
coarsely punctured: intervals flat, smooth. Length :'..."'i-4 mm.

Putnam, Vigo and Posey counties; siarce. 3Iay 14—Oetnlier D.

'SX'A (T.jLii. Platydema beficolle I^ap.. Ann. Sci. ct Nat.. XXIII. ls:;i.

Oval, convex. Black or dark reddish-brown, subopaque; thorax, an-

tennje and legs dull red. Head minutely punctured. Thorax nearly three

times as wide as long, base bisinuate. apex deeply emarginate: surface

finely and sparsely punctate. Elyti-al sirite rather deep and coarsely pun;--

tnred ; Intervals flat or nearly so, smooth. I>ength 3-^.5 mni.

Lake. Posey and Perry cotmties; rare. April 21-SeptemlH'i- 27.

*!!.'!.".." (7."il4). PIjATVDem.^ beficorxe Suirm i.'at.. Is^il. us.

Very broadly oval. I'.lack. opaque nr piceons. with a purplisli tin^'e

:

under snrfaie and le^rs dark bniwni-li-.vellow; antenme wholly pale n:Kldisli-

.vellow. Thorax mure than twii c as wide at base as long, theme re-'ularly

narrowed to apex: surface very flnely and s|iarsel.v jmnctate. Elytra finely

striate, the stri* with small, rather cl sely placed iiuuctures; intervals flat,

very minutely punctulate. Length 4—"i.-j mm.

Throughout the State; veiy common on ticssliy fungi and beneath

bark. Hibernates. 3Iareh 12-l)e(eniber S.

i:;i.jtj (7515). Platydema flavipes I-"ab.. Syst. Eleut, II, IsOl. ."ii;7.

Resembles ruflvoriie but more elongate, lilack or piceous, opaijue ; an-

tennas black except the three basal joints, which, with under surface and

legs, are reddish-brown. Thorax feebly and sparsely punctate at middle,

more densely and d.arsely on siih'^. Elj-tral punctures coarser than in

niflconie; intervals feelil.v convex and with more ivident punitnri'<. Length

4-5 mm.

(lark and Posey ••onnties : rare. ^lay .VSejitember 2-').

l':'.;',7 (751S). l'E.\Tyi)EMA ELUPTicL-M Fall., .sy-t. Eleut.. II. Isiil, oi;i;.

Elongatt-uval. I'.lack. opaque: elj-tra each with an oblique, very irregu-

lar reddish siMit. extending from humerus to suture. Thorax finely and

rather sparsely punctaTe. Elytra tinely striate, the stri;e with fine distant

punc-tnres. Length 5..5-7 mm.

Southern half of State; frequent. l\Iareh 20-October 1-i. Oc-

curs beneath bark on fungus covered logs.

P. amcricdnuni Lap., lenaih •'i-G.-t mm., is said by Horn to be

abundant in the "Northern States and I'anada."

I

.so—2.34<:(2]
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2338 (7521). Platydema l^vimis Hald., Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., I,

1842, 101.

Rather broadly oval. Black or piceous, shining ; elytra often brownish

;

antennae and legs reddish-brown. Thorax about three times as wide at base

as long, feebly narrowed from liase tn aiiex; surface faintly alutaceous, very

finely and sjiarsely punctate. Elytra deeply striate, the striae with fine, not

closely i)laced punctures; intervals sulicnnvex, minutely puuctulate. Length
5-(_l mm.

Fountain, Vigo, Crawford and Posey counties; scarce. April

14-July 9.

2339 (7523). Platydema micans Horn, Tl-ans. Anier. Phil. Soc. XIV, 1S70,

383.

Broadly oval. Black or piceous black, strongly shining; antenniB and
tibia' pale reddish-brown, femora darker. Thorax more than twice as wide
at b.-ise as long, sides nearly straight and converging from base to apex;
siu-face rather densely and finely punctured and with a small impression
each side at base. Elytra with rows of moderately coarse punctures ; in-

tervals rather densely and finely punctured. I^ength 3-3.5 mm.

Lawrence County; scarce. July 29. Several specimens were
taken from decaying fleshy fungi. Resembles the female of exca-

vatiiin in color and form, but easily distinguished by the lack of

tubercles and more dense punctuation. Known heretofore only
from the G-ulf States.

*2310 (7524). Platydema picilabeum Melsh., Proc. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, ]84U, 02.

Oblong-oval. Black with a brassy or greenish tinge; antenniB and legs
reddish-brown. Head with a shallow transverse groove in front of eyes.
Thorax two and a half times as wide as long, surface densely and rather
coarsely punctate, and with a large shallow fovea each side near base. Ely-
tral strine rather deep, marked with coarse punctures; intervals flat, finely
but distinctly puuctulate. Length 4..1-o..'j mm.

I

Putnam, Vigo and Posey counties ; scarce. March 4-November
Occurs especially beneath bark of elm. The oblong form, brassy

lustre and larger impressions at base of thorax serve to distinguish
this form from all its allies.

*2341 (7025). Platydema subcostatum Lap.. Ann. Sci. Nat., XXIII, 362.
Broadly oval. Black, shining; antennae reddish-brown; legs darker

almost piceous. Head with a transverse impression in front of eyes. Tho-
rax three times as wide as long, sparsely and finely punctate. ElyU-al strife
teeble, the punctures fine; intervals flat, minutely puuctulate. Length 5 5-
i).5 mm.

Throughout the State; common, January 11-October 23.
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XX. Phylethus Meg. 1821. (Gr., "member of a tribe.")

Small oval species having the last joint of the maxillary palpi

elongate triangular, its outer side much the longer; epipleurae en-

tire; prosternum not produced. The males are smaller than the

females and have the front of head marked with three deep grooves

aTid two ridges, the clypeus with a median impression and an ele-

vation each side. One si)ecies occurs in the eastern United States,

including Indiana.

2342 (7526). Phylethus bifasciatcjs Say, Journ. -Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1S24, 268 ; ibid. 11, 158.

Elongate-oval. Reddish-brown, antenna and legs paler ; elytra dull yel-

low, with the suture, a broad band near middle and a narrower one near

apex, dark brown or blackish. Tliorax twice as wide as long, convex, the

surface finely and densely punctate. Elytra with feebly impressed, finely

punctured strioe; intervals flat, densely punctulate. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Lake, Marion, Lawrence and Vigo counties ; scarce. May 29-

October 19. Occurs beneath bark and in fungi.

Scaphidema ceneolum Lee, dull greenish-bronzed, shining, length

3.5^.5 mm., is a boreal species which may occur in northern In-

diana.

XXL Pentaphyllds Meg. 1821. (Gr., "five -k leaf.")

Small oval brownish species, having the eyes entire and the

front tibias not dilated. The males have two small blunt , tubercles

on the front between the eyes. One of the two species occurs in the

State.

2343 (7588). PENTAPHYLLtis PAixiDUs Lee, New Sp. N. Amer. Col., I, 1866,

126.

Elongate-oval, convex. Uniform pale reddish-brown, minutely pubes-

cent with yellowish hairs. Thorax as wide at base as elytra, thence feebly

narrowed to apex, hind angles obtuse ; surface very finely and closely punc-

tate. Elytra not striate, the punctures fine, irregular and rather dense.

Length 2.5 mm.

Marion, IMonroe, Dubois and Spencer counties ; scarce. ]\Iay 12-

June 12. Taken by sifting the debris of beech and maple stumps.

XXII. Hypophlceus Fab. 1790. (Gr., "under -f bark.") .

Small subcylindrical species, having the antenna gradually

thickened; tibite somewhat broadened; epipleurfe short. Two spe-

cies have been taken in the State, while two others may occur.
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IvEY T(l INUIAKA SPECIES OF HYPOPIIUKUS.

(I. Tliiirax i-cgului-ly (-{luvex.

b. Thorax emarginate in front, its front angles distinct; volov uuirorin

paje reddish-brown. 2344. paeaUleluk.

bh. Thorax truncate in front, its front angles obtuse.

c. Dislv of thorax finely and sparsely punctate; upper surface bi-

colored. 2345. thoeacicus.

cc. Disk of thorax with longitudinal wrinkles ; upper surface uniform

dark brown; length 3.8 mm. rugosus.

tia. Thorax depressed with a broad longitudinal excavation; head and tho-

rax reddish-bruwn, elytra blackish; length 3.S mm. cavls.

'S.'A4
(7.T)32). Hypophlceus paeallelus Mels., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, I.SiC, G3.

Elongate, subcylindrical, parallel. Uniform reddish-brown, shining. Tho-

rax as lung as wide, front angles prominent, acute, hiud ones rounded; sur-

face finely, rather closely punctate. Elytra not striate, the punctures fine

and rather dense. Length 3.5-4 mm.

Lake County; scarcp. July 23. Occurs beneath bark. Ranges
from Canada to Arizona.

-'345 (7535). Hypopiilceis tiioracicus Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1840, 63.

Elongate, subcylindrical, convex. Reddish-brown; elytra black, sparsely
pubescent with erec-t yellowish hairs. Thorax slightly longer than wide,
sides almost straight, angles all rounded ; surface finely and sparsely punc-
tate. Elytra little more than twice as l:ing as thorax; sparsely and finely

punctured. Length .3-3.5 mm.

riliirion County
; rare. July 11. Occurs from Canada to Georgia.

II. cavus Lee. was described from Kentucky and H. rugosus
Dury from Cincinnati. Both i)i-oba])ly occur in the southern third
of the State.

Tribe VI. P( )LETOPIIAGIXI.

^

Oblong, opaque, winged species having the surface roughened
with tubercles; head received in thorax as far as eyes, Avhich are
coarsely granulated, .leoply emarginate and with a large groove
beneath them for the reception of the base of the antenna ; epi-
pleuKP narrow; front coxa^ transverse middle ones with a small but
distinct trochantin

;
hind coxa- well separated, the intercoxal process

triangular; tarsi pubescent beneath, the last joint longer than the
others united. Two o,.„ei,i are known, both being represented in
the State. The species occur on wood>- fungi which grow on the
sides of trees or stumps or beneath bark.
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KKV TO GE.NERA OF BOLETOrilAOINI.

(/. Aiiteiuiii' lO-joiuted; e.\os not entirely dividGrl.

XXni, BOLETOTIIKRUS
"('. Antennu' ll-jomtecl

; e.ws comiiletely divided. XXIV. Boletophabi s.

XXIII. BoLETOTHERUs Candeze. ]861. (Gr., " fungus + to

hunt."

In this genus the males have two horns, slightly curved and
broader at tip, projecting forward from the thorax, and a short

horn, bifid at tip, on the clypeus. The females have the thorax
strongly tuberculate. One species is known.

2346 (TS-IO). BoLETOTHEKUs BiFUEcus Fab.. Ent.

Syst. Supp., I, 179S, 40.

Oblung, robust. Black or brownish-black,
opaque. Thorax three times as broad as long, mar-
gins broadly flattened and serrate with rounded
teeth ; the disk with horns or tubercles as above
mentioned. Elytra each with four rows of large,

j.^^ 555 y ^

irregular tubercles with smaller ones on the inter- (After Emmcns

)

vals. length 10-11.5 mm. (Pig. 565.)

Throughout the State ; frei|uent. May 4-October 17. When dis-

turbed they feign death, their form and roughened surface blending

with the irregularities on the surface of the fungi in such a manner
as to render the beetles almost invisible.

XXIV. BoLETOPi-iAGUS Illig. 179S. (Gr., "fungus -f eating.")

Two species are known from the eastern United States, both of

which prol)ab]y occur in Indiana, though but one has as yet been

taken. The head and thorax are not horned in either sex,

KEY TO SPECIES OF UOI-ETOPHAGUS.

«. Thoracic disk with numerous tubercles; the margin strongly cTenulate

and deeply notched in front of hind angles. 2.'>47. coeticola.

u(j. Disk of thorax coarsely i>unctured, not tuberculate; sides regularly

rounded, not crenulate. depressus.

I'.jlT (7.541). BoLETOPiiAors cokticola Say, .Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Y, 1S2G, 2:_!9; ibid. I, 115.

Oblong, robust. Black or brownish-black, opaque. Head with sides

prominent, the surface granulate. Thorax three times as broad as long,

deeply emarginate in front; surface with numerous granules or small tuber-

cles. Elytra with rows of widely interrupted elevated lines or elongate

tubercles, with smaller ones in the intervals. Length S-8.5 mm.

Lake County : scarce. May 28. Taken from beneath bark of

birch and pine.
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B. depressus Rand., color of corticola, elytra finely costate, in-

tervals with a single rOA\' of coarse panctures, length 5-7.5 nim., is

said to occur in the Eastern and ^liddle States and Canada.

Tribe VII. IIELOPINI.

In this and the following tribes the front of head is separated

from the labrum hj a short transverse clypeus of leather-like tex-

ture. The present tribe is composed of medium-sized oblong or oval

species having the head immersed in thorax almost to eyes, the

latter transverse, emarginate and coarsely granulated; antennce

gradually thickened from base to apex ; front coxse rounded, middle

ones with distinct trochantin; hind coxa' narrowly separated, the

intercoxal process triangular; tarsi pubescent beneath, front and

middle ones of males usually dilated. The tribe is represented by

the single genus:

XXV. liELOPsFab. 1775. (Gr., "a nail + face")

Dark metallic species, usually with a strong lustre. About 35

are known, chiefly from the West and Southwest. But three have

been taken in the State, though two others perhaps occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF HELOPS.

a. Inner wings present.

6. Side margins of tlidrax not undulated.

c. Elytra finely striate ; intervals finely and sparsely punctured ; apex
of last ventral segment with a depression. 234S. micans.

cc. Elytral stria deep; intervals convex, almost without punctures;
apex of last ventral without depression. venusixts.

66. Side margins of thorax undulate; form narrower and less convex;
elytral stria: deep. 2349. americanus.

aa. Inner wings absent.

d. Side pieces of prosternum with numerous shallow grooves.

2350. .EREUs.
dd. Side pieces of prosternum coarsely punctured. cisteloides.

2348 (7546). Helops micans Fab., Syst. Eleut., I, ISM, 157.

Elongate-oval, convex. Blackish-bronzed, sliining; elytra with indis-
tinct bluish and greenish-metallic stripes. Autenmo slender, half the length
of body, the three outer joints shorter. Thorax one-half broader than long,
emarginate in front, margins feebly sinuate, angles rectangular; surface
coarsely, rather closely and irregularly punctate. Elytral stria- fine, indis-
tinctly punctate; intervals flat, finely and sparsely punctate. Apex of last
ventral with a broad hairy depression in male; a longitudinal and naiTow
one in female. Length 10-17 mm.
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Throughout the State; frequent. April 9-June 30. Occurs in

colonies beneath loose bark of old snags, especially those of red and
black oak. Our most brilliant member of the family.

H. venustus Say, color of nucans, length 9-9.5 mm., is said by
Horn to be "not abundant in the ^Middle and Southern States."

2349 (7548). Helops AMERicANrs Beanv., Ins. Afr. et Amer., 1805, 122.

Elongate-oblong. Black, bronzeil. Antennre with terminal joints less

compressed than in iiiiciins and scarcely slinrter than those preceding. Tho-
rax almost t^Yi(^ as wide as long, margins distinctly undulate, angles rec-

tangular ; surface coarsely and densely punctate and with a small depres-

sion each side near base. Elytra rather deeply striate; intervals subeon-

vox, sparsely but distinctly punctate. Length 10.5-13 mm.

Dubois and Crawford counties ; scarce. May 1 5-May 19.

2.350 (7565). Helops ^tsrei s Germar., Insect. Sp. Nov., 1824, 159.

Short, oval, strongly convex. Blackish-bronzed, shining. Antennae with

last three joints subequal and shorter than those preceding. Thorax con-

vex, one-half broader than long ; front angles subacute, surface densely and
ciinally punctured. Elytra with rows of fine, scarcely impressed punctures;

intervals flat, smooth. Length 7-0 mm.

Throughout the western half of State; common beneath bark.

April 5-June 14. Gregarious. Resembles Meraeantha contracta in

form, but much smaller. Easily distinguished by the numerous

grooves on under side of thorax.

H. cisieloides Germ., elytra bronzed, with rows of fine punc-

tures, intervals flat, smooth, length 10-12.5 mm., is a southern spe-

cies which has been recorded from Cincinnati.

Tribe VIII. MERACANTHINI.

Ovate, strongly convex winj^less species, having the head re-

ceived in the thorax nearly to the eyes, which are large, transverse

and emarginate ; sides of head dilated over the base of antennoB and

o))liquely elevated; antennas long and slender, the outer joints very

slightly thicker; last joint of palpi strongly hatchet-shaped; front

coxffi rounded, middle ones with distinct trochantin, hind ones

widely separated; front femora armed on under side with an obtuse

tooth. The tribe is represented by a single genus and this in turn

by a single species, which ocei^rs east of the IMississippi River.

XXVI. Merscantii.v Kirliy. 1837. (Gr,, "thigh -H spine.")

2.".ril (757S). Meracantiia contracta Beauv., Ins. Afr. et Amer., 1805, 122.

Broadly ovate, roliust, strongly convex. Blackish-bronzed; antennae and

le;;s plccr.us. Th(jrax subquadrate, convex, coarsely, irregularly and rather
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closely punctate. Elytral stri» feebly impressed, rather finely punctured

;

intervals almost flat, thickly punctulate. Length 11-1 ;J mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. :\Iay ]S-September 18. Oc-

curs singly beneath logs and bark, especially that of oak.

Tribe IX. STRONGYLIINI.

Elongate, rather slender, convex species, having the head dilated

(in the sides, the eyes and antenna- as in the preceding tribe; hind

coxa- narrowly separated ; inner wings present. The tribe is com-

prised of the single genus

:

XXVII. Strongyliuji Kirby. 1837. (Gr., "round.")

This genus, as characterized above, is represented by six species,

two of which have been taken in the State.

KEY TO I^'DIANA SPECIES OF STEON'GYMUM.

(I. Thorax as long as wide, without a median gronvc. L>.'l-"i2. tenticouj!.

(III. Thorax broader than long, with a shallow median groove.

1235.'! TURMINATUAr.

2:'.ri2 (7579). STRONGYLiusr tenuicolle Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. .Vat. Sci..

V, 1S2G, 241 ; ibid. II, 300.

Elongate, convex. Brownish-black or piceous, shining; last joint of an-

tennae yellowish. Thorax subcylindrical, narrower than elytra, as long as

or slightly longer than wide ; sides feebly curved, surface finely and rather

closely punctured. Elytra with deeply impressed punctured striae; inter-

vals convex, smooth. Length 14 mm.

Lake County ; scarce. July 16-July 21. Taken at Hessville and

Lake beneath bark of pine.

23.53 (7580). Strongy'LIUm tebminatuiii Say. Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci..

Ill, 1824, 207; ibid. II, 1.57.

Elongate, parallel, convex. Blacklsh-brown ; last joint of antemire yel-

low. Thorax liroader than long, front angles rounded; siu-face finely, rather

closely and irregularly ininctured. Elytra as in tciiuivoUr. Length 11-

12 nun.

Putnam and C'rawford- counties ; scarce. June -IS-.July 1.

Family LVI. CIRTELID^K.

The ("omb-Clawed T5ark Beetles.

This family embodies in North America about 1(10 known species

of brownish beetles without spots, which live, for the most part, be-

neath hark or on flowers and leaves. In form they are usually elon-

gate-oval, quite convex, and clothed above with minute hairs ^vhich

give a silken gloss to the surface. Although closely allied to the

Tenehrionifle, they are rc'ulily separated by the comb-like or pec-

tinate tarsal claws.
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In addition to the above-mentioned characters, the members of

the family have the maxillary palpi 4-jointed and often long anl

much dilated ; head suddenly but moderately narrowed behind the

eyes, which are usually large, transverse and emarginate; clypeus

not distinct, labrum prominent, mandibles short; antennaj long,

more or less serrate, ll-jointed, the joints, except three or four of

the basal ones, studded with large circular, sparsely placed pits or

pores; thorax with the side margins olivious: mesosternum short,

the side pieces reaching the coxal cavities ; luelasternum long; elytra

rounded at tips; abdomen with five or six ventral segments, the

third and fourth of which are prolonged backwards and with their

hind margins leithcr-like; middle coxoe vnth distinct trochantins;

hind coxa' transverse, not widely separated, the intercoxal process

in the Indiana s>enera l)cinu narrow, acute and angulate; tarsi often

lobed beneath, the front and middle ones five-jointed, the hind ones

4-jointed.

The name of the family is d(nnved from that of the typical genus

Cistela, which is a diminutive of the (freek kisle, a "little box or

chest," and probably refers to the form of the insects. The larvaj,

as far as known, somewhat resemble wire-worms in shape, live in

rotten wood and have no special economic importance.

The principal literature treating of the North American forms

is as follows

:

Lcf'iinlc.—"Syniiplic table of the genus Ilymenorus," in New
Sp. N. Am. Col., I, 1866, 1.35.

Lcf'o}ilc.—"Synoptic table of species of .Mycetochares, " in

Proc. Anier. Phil. Soc, XVII. 1878, 616-617.

Casey.—"Synopsis of the Cistelidfc of the U. S.," (';( Ann. N. Y.

Acad. Sci., VI, 1891,69-170.

Casey in his Synopsis recognizes 14 genera as belonging to the

family. Of these representati\'cs of seven have been taken in In-

diana, while those of another perhaps occur.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF CISTELID^.

./. Taisi lobed beneatb.

6. Head in repose resting against tbe prosternum and coxse, tbe foi-mer

strongly slnnting downward in front of the coxn?. I. AiXECri.A.

hh. Head in repusc free, the iirnsternnm longer and less slanting in front

(jf i-dxa-; thorax ronnded at .-iiicx, its hin.d angles rcctangnhir ; body

oblong and parallel. JI. TTymenorfs.

(III. Tai-sl not bibed beneath.

c. Last .joint of maxillary palpi elongate, triangular; mandibles dis-

tinctly notched at apex, their tips acute and subequal ; antennie

more or less compressed and serrate. III. Cistela.
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cc. Last joint of maxillary palpi broad, triangular.

d. Third joint of antennae nearly or fully equal to fourth.

e. Form oval
;

jjunctuation and pubescence usually minute and

dense ; front tarsi as long as the tibia^ ; antenuie slender.

IV. ISOMIRA.

ee. Form oblong, subparallel
;
punctuation and pubescence generally

coarse and sparse ; front tarsi shorter than the tibiie ; antennae

shorter and stouter, the joints obeonieal.

V. Mycetochakes.

dd. Third joint of antenntv always distinctly shorter than fourth, but

longer in the female than in the male.

/. Mandibles emarginate or ti'uncate at apex ; front tarsi more or

less dilated in the male.

g. Legs short, the tarsi distinctly shorter than tibine; mandibles

obliquely truncate at apex, feebly and obtusely bilobed.

ANDBIMrs.

gg. Legs long and slender, the tarsi as long as the tibiae; mandi-

bles deeply notched at apex, the lobes acute and subequal.

VI. Capa'ocheoa.

ff. Mandibles acute at tip ; front tarsi of male not dilated, but elon-

gate and distorted ; antenna; long and filiform.

VII. Androchisus.

I. Allecula Fab. 1801. (L., "by another way.")

Oblong-oval species, gradually pointed behind, and having the

tarsal lobes, especially the one on the next to the last .joint, highly

developed; apical side of last joint of maxillary palpi longer than
the outer side; punctures of elytral stri;e finer toward apex. One
species has been taken in the State, while another may occur in the

northern counties.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF ALLECULA.

a. Larger, 9-10 mm.; eyes of female separated by about one-half their
width, those of male not quite contiguous. 2354. puxeTULATA.

aa. Smaller, not over 8 mm. ; eyes of female separated bv fully their own
^•^t)^-

"

ATRA.

2354 (7589). Allecula puNcxt'LvrA Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sii.,

Ill, 1846. 59.

Elongate-oval. Dark chestnut-brown to black, sparselv clothed with
Une yellowish pubescence; antenna; and tarsi reddish-brown. Thorax on(^
half wider than long, sides distinctly conversing and nearly straight from
base almost to apex, hind an.c;les rectangular, base brondlv and deeplv sin-
uate; surface coarsely and rather sparsely punctate and with a faint'basal
fovea each side. Elytra scarcely wider than base of thorax, i,n-adnallv nar-
rowed from middle to apex; surface dciMiIy striate, the stria^ with coarse
rather distant punctures; intervals subcouvex. distinctly punctate. Male
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nai-rowel' thiin female and witli four basal joints of front tarsi strongly

lobed beneath. Female with three basal joints of front tarsi simple, the

fourth strongly lobed. Length 9-10 mm.

Throughout the State ; scarce. June 12-August 11. Occurs on
dry twigs and beneath hark.

A. atra Say, black, shining, tarsi paler, length 7.5 mm., is a mem-
ber of the Alleghanian fauna.

II. Hymenorus Muls. 1851. (Gr., "membrane-l- margin.")

Smaller oblong or oval species, having the last joint of maxillary

palpi in the form of a right angled triangle with the apex and outer

sides subequal in length; lobes of the tarsal joints less developed

than in Allecula, the front and middle tarsi never having more than

two joints lobed and the hind tarsi with but one. Seven species

have been recognized from Indiana, while another may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF HYMENOEUS.

0. Thorax sjaarsely and usually rather finely punctured; upper surface

shining.

'*. Third antennal joiut of male equal or subequal in length to fourth.

e. Elytral stria; obsolete toward the aisex.

d. Elytra with a large reddish spot each side at base ; length 4.5 mm.
HUMEEALIS.

dd. Elytra uniform in color throughout.

c. Femora dark brown, tibia; and tarsi paler; antennae one-half

as long as body ; larger, 7-8 mm. 2355. Pirxjsrs.

ee. Fem(]ra reddish-yellow, tibi;e darker ; antenuoe two-fifths the

length of body; smaller, 0-0 mm. 2356. nigee.

cc. Elytral stria^ distinct to apex ; antennse and legs reddish-brown.

2357. MELSHEIMEEI.

Vb. Third antennal joint of male distinctly shorter than fourth.

/. AutenntB fully one-half as long as body, the third joint of male two-

thirds the lengtli of fourth; thorax narrower than base of ely-

tra, coarsely punctured. 2358. pbefokatus.

//. AntemiiK shorter, about two-fifths the length of body, the third

joint of male but slightly longer than second; thorax at base

equal in width to elytra. 2359. obscdels.

(70. Thorax densely and rather c<iarsely i)unctured ; upper surface less shin-

ing.

g. AntenniB stout, third and fourth jciints suliequal ; eyes large in male,

separated liy a distance less than one-third their width
; piceous-

black throughout. 2360. disoeetus.

(ig. Antennae slender, third joint distinctly longer than fourth; eyes

smaller, always separated by more than half their width ; elytra

piceous or dark reddish-brown, the head and thorax usually darker.

2361. DENSUS.
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H. humcralis Lee., pieeous, antenna? fuscous, legs pale yelldw.

was described from Kentucky and has been recorded from Cin-

cinnati.

SiTir, (7.11(1). I-IYMIOKOKUS I'lLOses iMelsli., Proe. I'iiil. Aead. Nat. Sei., Ill,

1846, 58.

Obloug-oval. Dark reddish-brown to pieeous, shining; antennae, tibife

and tarsi paler. Eyes separated by more than their own width. Thorax

as wide at base as elytra, nearly twice as wide as long, the sides rounded

into apex ; hind angles rectangular : surface strongly sloping on the sides,

rather coarsely, deeply and sparsely punctate, with a shallow transverse

impression each side near base and another in front of scutellum. Elytra

nearly four times as long as thorax, the sides parallel ; surface with rows

of scarcely impressed punctures ; intervals feebly convex, sparsely and finely

punctate, ragulose near the apex. Length 7-S mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. May 16-August 10. Occurs

on and lieneath the bark of the black willow, Salix nigra Marsh.

2356 (7594). Hymenokus nigeb Melsh., Proe. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1846, 59.

Elongate-oval, rather slender and parallel. Black or pieeous, shining;

femora pale, autenme and tarsi pieeous
; pubescence ash-gi'ay and rather

flue. Eyes separated by a distance equal to their width. Tliorax three-

flftlis wider than long, sides straight and parallel almost to middle, thence
rounded into apex; surface finely and sparsely punctate, without impres-
sions near the base. Elytra not wider than thorax, their sides parallel and
nearly straight

; surface with rows of small, deep punctures, which are im-
jiressed only on basal half and become obsolete near apex; intervals finely,

deeply and sparsely punctate. Len.^th .";.:!-6 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. June :2-.Iuly 6. Occurs on the

dead branches of oal?.

Ii:i.i7 (10,6412). IlYllHNOKls MELSiiKiMURi (_'ascy. Alui. X. Y. Aead. Sri.. YI.

1891, 91j.

Ekiugate-oblong, parallel. Pi,-,M,us lilaek above; aiitenuio and legs pale
reddish-brown. Eyes separated by slightly more than their own width. Au-
teniiaj short, stout, not more than one-third as long as l);)dy. Thorax nearly
twice as wide as long, sides parallel and feebly curved beyond middle,
thence broadly rounded into apex; surface finely, sparsely .-uid deeply punc-
tate and with a faint impression ou middle of base. Elytra eijual to thorax
in width, sides parallel, nearly straight; disk with impressed rows of fine,
rather disfcint punctures; intervals minutely and sparsely punctate. Length
i-N mm.

Lake and Kosciusko eouiitics; rare. .Inly 12-.Tuly 2L De-
scribed from ]\richig-an.
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2o5S (10,644). IIymenobtjS peeforatus <,'asey, Ann. X. Y. Acad. Sci., VI.

is'.n, m.

Eloii^ale-oblong. Hark jiiieuus-bruwii, sUiuinj; ; le.i;s ami anteiiuaj sliglitl.v

paler ; ijuliescenec pule, rather coarse, semi-erect. Eyes separated liy about

their own \vidth iu males. Aiiteniue uue-halt as long as budy, the joints

very coarsely pitted. Thorax three-fourths wider than long, sides broadly

curved into apex ; surface coarsely and deeply ijunctate and without basal

impressions, the punctures separated by twice their own diameters. Elytra

oue-fifth wider than thorax and about four times as long, sides parallel and
nearly straight; disk with rather strongly impressed rows of coarse, deep

punctures; intervals subconvex, finely, sparsely and unevenly punctured.

Length T-8 mm.

Kosciusko, ^Marion and Vigo counties; scarce. June 2-July 5.

Occurs on leaves of maple. Described fj-om Pennsylvania, Indiana

and North Carolina.

2359 (7592). Hymenobus odscfrus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci., \,

1827, 242 ; ibid. II, 307.

Oblong-oval, sti'ongly convex. Pale reddish to blackish-brown, shining,

sparsely clothed with grayish-yellow pubescence; antennae, legs and abdo-

men reddish-brown. Eyes separated by about their own width in both

sexes. Antennae with third joint equal to fourth in female, one-half as long

in male. Thorax one-half wider than long, almost semicircularly rounded

in front; disk rather finely, deeply and sparsely punctate, with faint im-

pressions each side and at middle near base. Elytra with sides almost

parallel ; disk with rows of strongly imjiresstHl, small, rounded punctures

;

intervals closely punctate in female, more sparsely so in male. Length

6-7 mm.

Hamilton, Marion and Vigo counties; scarce, ^lay 30-June 27.

Taken on leaves of thorn and beneath logs.

2."i>0 (10,(ri7). IlvMKNORrs discbetts < 'asey. Ann. X. V. Acad. Sci.. VI.

1SU1. 1U5.

Oblong-subparallel. Piccous black, feebly sinning: aiitenn;e, Icsjs and

apical portion of abdomen rcddish-ln-uwn
;
pul)csceuce rallicr cuMrse. sparse

and semi-erec-t. Eyes of male separated by less than one-fourth their width ;

of female by two-fifths their width. Antenna' notably stout, two-fifths as

long as body. Thorax nearly twiic as wide as long, the apex broadly curved

and continuous with the sides; widest one-third from base, broadly flat-

tened near hind angles, which are obtuse; surface coarsely and densely

liunctate, faintly impressed each side near base. Elytra ccptal in width to

thorax, sides parallel in basal two-thirds; surface with feebly impressed

rows of rather small punctures; intervals finely and s]iarsely punctate.

I.«ngth fi.5-7.5 mm.

ilarion and Cra-\\'ford counties; seaix-e. June 2-July 2. i^cv-

eral specimens were taken from an old coat lying on the ground in

the back yard of a city residence, by Philip Baker.
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2361 (7598). IIymenobus densus Lee, New Sp. N. Am. Col., I, 180(5, 138.

Blongate-oval. Plceous or dark reddish-brown ; tarsi and two or three

basal joints of anteunaj paler
;
pubescence short, coarse, pale and con-

spicuous. Antenna!! one-third the length of body, the third joint slender,

slightly longer than fourth. Thorax one-half wider than long, sides straight

to beyond middle, thence rounded into apex, hind angles rectangular
;
sur-

face finely and very densely punctate, without basal impressions. Elytra

slightly wider at base than thorax, widest at middle ; disk with feebly im-

pressed rows of small, rather close-set punctures ;
intervals very finely and

densely punctulate.

Vigo County; rare. June 12. Taken from fungus on beech

tree. One also in "Webster collection.

III. CiSTELAFab. 1775. (Gr., "a little box.")

Rather broadly oval or oblong beetles having

the antennas more or less compressed and ser-

rate, with the third .ioint very short in both

sexes; fourth joint of maxillary palpi slender,

s,.^''3,'tJ'ciaw*' (Mta triangular; pubescence dense, short and incon-

Westwood.) spicuous. (Fig. 566.) Two of the six recog-

nized species occur in the State.

2362 (7602). Cistel,v brevis Say, Journ. Thil. Acad. Nat. Sci., III. 1821.

2G9 ; ibid. II, 158.

Elliptical or broadly oval, convex. Head, thorax and under surface

black; antennte and legs pale reddish-brown, the former dusky toward tip;

elytra usually fulvous or tawny, sometimes black. Head with a lengthwise

groove. Thorax two-thirds wider than long, ape.\; truncate, one-half as wide

as base, the latter broadly and strongly bisiuuate. hind angles acute ; disk

finely and densely punctate. Elytra finely but deeply striate, the strise with

fine, close-set punctures; intervals subconvex. densely and minutely punc-

tate. Males with the front tarsi compressed, the fifth joint strongly bent

and thickened at base. Length 7.5-9 mm.

Throughout the State; sciu'ce. May 10~June 3. Occurs on

flowers of wild hydrangea, linden, etc. All four specimens in the

collection have pale elytra, though the ones with black elytra are

said to l)e usually the more common.

2363 (7627). Cintkla .\Ma-:NA Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill, 1S24,

260; ibid. II, 1.">S.

Oblong-oval, subdepressed. Black, shining; thorax and under surface
pale reddish-yellow. Head with a transverse impressed line between the
antenna;. Thorax short, transverse, more than twice as wide as long, the
apex broadly rounded into the sides, hind angles rectangular; disk finely
and rather sjiarsely punctate, more or less flattened on the sides and with
a feeble impression each side and at middle near base. Elytra at middle
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distinctly wider than thorax, sides subparallel ; surface with rather deeply
impressed rows of close-set pmictures; intervals nearly flat, finely and
densely punctate. Male with stouter antennae and with last ventral segment
deeply excavated. Length 6-7.5 mm.

Marion, Hancock and Putnam counties ; rare. IMay 30-July 15.

Occurs beneath bark. One of the three specimens has the legs

wholly reddish-yellow. In the other two the front and middle fem-
ora and tibiae are piceous.

IV IsoiriRA Muls. 1856. (Gr., "alike + part")

Rather small, oval brownish species, having the antennae slender

and filiform, the third joint usually nearly erjual to fourth. Of the

thirteen species recognized from the United States the following

have been taken or should occur in the State

:

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF ISOMIBA.

a. Above bieolored ; head and elytra piceous-blaek, thorax reddlsh-brown.

BUFICOLUS.
aa. Color above uniform or nearly so.

6. Fourth joint of maxillary palpi long and slender ; elytral punctuation
and pubescence exceedingly dense; color pale ochreous yellow

throughout. 2.564. sericea.

Vb. Pourth joint of maxillary palpi robust, the outer side but slightly

longer than apex.

c. Elytra without impressed lines on basal half, their punctuation

sparse; third and fourth antennal joints equal in the sexes, or

the third slightly longer than the fourth.

d. Eyes small, separated by three times their width; length li-

6.5 mm. 2:!6.'i. quadbisteiata.

<1<J. Eyes large, coarsely ,i;ranulated, separated by less than twice

their width; length 7 mm. 2.366. snims.
ci: Elytra with fine but distinct impi-es.«ed lines throughout the full

length, their punctuation dense; third antennal joint one-fourth

shorter than fourth. 2367. oblonglxa.

1. ruficollis Ham., length 4.2-5.2 mm., is known from near Alle-

gheny, Pennsylvania, and Cincinnati, Ohio.

2364 (7607). Isomiea sebicea Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill, 1824,

270; ibid. II, 159.

Elongate-oval. Pale brownish-yellow throughout, feebly shining ; clothed

with fine, dense and short pubescence. Autenn;i_' two-thirds as long as body,

the third and fourth joints equal. Thoiax one-half wider than long, sides

straight and parallel to middle, thence rounded to apex, which is truncate

and one-half the width of base ; surface, as well as that of elytra, densely

and finely punctured. Elytra with two or three feebly impressed strire near

the suture, these more strongly marked near apex. Length 5-5.5 mm.

Throughout the State; common, ilay ll-September 12. Oc-

curs on flowers of Jersey tea, wild hydrangea, etc.
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Fig 567. X 7. (Original )

2atj5 (7G09). IsoMiKA QUADEisTEiATA Ooup., Can. Naturalist, 18U5, 02.

Rather broadls oval, com-ex, feebly shiniii;;.

Dark reddisli-browu to piceous, the head and

thorax sometimes almisst black; antenure and

tibiff usually paler, the former one-half the

length of bod.v. Thorax nearly twice as wide

as long, sides rounded on basal half, converging

toward apex, which is two-thirds as wide as

base; disk finely and densely punctate. Elytra

at middle one-fourth wider than thorax ;
surface

finely and sparsely but distinctly punctate, each

with two stri* plainly visible only on apical half

near I he suture. Length 5-0.5 mm. (Fig. 507.)

Throughmit the Stute ; much more com-

mon in the northern counties, where it

occurs aho\indaiitly on hucl<h3berry and other shrubs along the

borders of marshes. M»y 11- August 13. The last joint of the max-

illary palpi is much more broadly triani^ular than in scricca.

T.'Mt ( ). ISCI.MIRA SiiMlLlS sp. niiv.

EkMigateoval, convex. I>ark reddish-brown, reel)ly shining; nntennje

;iu(l lens ]ialer; puliesceiice fine, short, yellowisli. rather dense. Head small,

less than half the widtii nf Ihorax, finely and densi^ly punctate. Antenna'

slender, one-half the length of body; second .ioint one-fourth the length of

third, the latter a little longer than fourth. Thorax twice as wide as long,

strongly narnjwed from base to ajiex; sides evenly ronnded, base bislnuate,

hind angles rectangular; surface finely and densely punctate and with a

fine impressed median line on basal third. Elytra at base but slightly

\\ider than thorax ; surface finely and rather sparsely punctate, the sutural

.striaj extending three-fourths to base, the others evident only near apex.

Prostemum densely and roughly punctate ; abdomen finely and rather close-

ly punctate. Length 7 mm.

Posey County; rare. July 9. The larger size and much larger

eyes easily distinguish it from i-xtriata.

2o07 (10,60:!). IsoMiEA OBLOKGULA Casey, Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci., VI, 1S'.)1,

151.

Mlongate-oblong, subparallel. Uniform dark reddish-brown to piceous,

clothed with short, dense, pale pubescence. Thorax three-fourths wider
than long, sides nearly straight except on apical fourth, where they are

ronnded in1(j the apex, hind angles obtuse; s\u-face finely and very densely
punctate, with a wide but feeble im])ression ejch side near base. Elytra
four times as long as Ihorax ; disk finely and densely inmctate and with dis-

tinct but slightly iminessed sli'ia\ without rows of imnctures. Length 0.7-

7.2 mm.

Rtarke, Tip])ecanoe and Oranee counties; scarce. June l-^Tune

21. Beaten from oak.
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V Mycetociiares Latr. 1829. (Gr., "fungus + to delight in.")'

Small oblong brownish species, usu.ally having the humeri of

elytra dull red, and the last joint of maxillary palpi a robust right-

angled triangle. They feed on fungi and occur beneath bark. The
outer covering is very brittle, breaking easily when handled. Casey
recognized 22 species, seven of which have been taken in the State,

while several others doubtless occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF MYC'ETOCHARIOS.

a. Front coxae separated by a distinct prosternal siiine.

6. Elytra eacla with a pale reddish spot (in humerus or near base.

c. Elytra without distinct rows of punctures; thora.v as wide or near-
ly as wide as the base of elytra.

d. ICycs small, separated by two to four times their width.

c. Pubescence very short, sparse and ineonsplcuous ; t'orni nar-

row and convex ; t^\'(l strise evident near the suture.

2368. HALDEMANi.
cr. I'ubescence normal; form broader and mure depressed ; sutural

strife very faint. 2369. fbatekna.

dd. Eyes very Jar^'e, sep.arated Ijy less than their own width; elytral

lines impressed on inner half. 2370. miogalops.

vr. Elytra with distinct rows of rather large punctures; thorax at

base narrower than the elytra.

/. Elytra twice as loni; as wide ; thorax with three basal impres-

sions. 'S-ill. FOVEATA.

//. Elytra distinctly more than twice as long as wide; thorax wilh

two basal impressions. 2372. tenuis.

hT). Elytra without pale humeral spot.

0. Thorax much narrower than elytra, but slightly wider than head,

sparsely punctate. gkacilis.

gg. Thorax scarcely narrower than elytra, much wider than head,

coarsely and densely punctate. edfipes.

aa. Front coxaj contiguous or separated by a vei-y thin prosternal spine.

//. Elytra with a red humeral spot.

i. Thorax narrowly and abruptly flattened at the sides. jiarginata,

)/. Thorax not flattened at the sides.

./. Eyes rather small, separated by twice their width; thorax ecpial

ill width to elytra. 2:i7:!. iiinotata.

//. Eyes larger, separated by slightly more than their width; tho-

rax narro\^-er than el.\'tra. 2374. lonqula.

hh. Elytra without humeral red spot; thorax coarsely, rather densely

punctured.

/,. Eyes separatwl by at least twice their width; cdlor piceons-browu

to black.

/. Thorax not flattened at the sides ; antennie, legs and under sur-

face reddish-brown, the last two ventral segments paler.

analis.

L81—23402] ;
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II. The rax flattened cm the sides near base: under surfate piieous,

the anal segments not darker. lugubbis.

Ick. Eyes much larger, separated by not more than their width ; color

pale brownish-yellow, head and thcrrax darker. horxi.

'S.iiii (7tn.5). ilYCKTociiAKES HALDEMAXi Lec, Xew Sp. X. Am. Col., I,

INiJii. 140.

Oblong, .suljparallel. convex. Blackish-picenus. strongly shining; elytra

each with a large oblique reddisli simt extending from near the suture to

humerus : tibiie, tarsi and basal portion of antenn.'e reddish-yellow. Eyes

small, separated by four times their width. Thorax nearly twice as wide

as long, convex, sides strongly rounded : surface, as well as that of elytra.

very finely and sparsely punctured. Elj'tra parallel to basal third, thence

rather acutely narrowed to a]iex. T^eugth -1-4..^ mm.

ilarJDii, Vermillion. Dubois and Perry counties; rare. ^May 23-

June 11. Our sjnallest form, easily recoanized liy its almost smooth,

polished .surface.

-it:,'.} (Tcliii. JlvcKTOi HAKES FRATtKXA Sa.\-. Joum. Phil. Aca<l. Xat. Sci..

III. iss.i. liTo; ibid. II, l.jlJ.

Elon^'ate-ubloiit:, parallel, subdepressed. I'ice.juj^black, shining; au-
tennie, i>ali)i and tarsi reddish-brown ; elyti-a with an oblique, jiale yellowish

spot on basal third; pubescence fine, short and sparse. Eyes sejiarated by
a little more than twice their width. Thorax twiee as wide as long, .-is

wide or slightly wilier thai! ba^e of elytra, sides bmadly curved; surface
rather finely and sparsely punctate, with a broad, distiuct impression on
middle near base, and a more feeble one each side. Elytra rather finely
and unevenly punctiu-ed. with one or two vague stri:e near the suture.
Length 4..''i-.j.."i unn.

ilarion. Putn:im and Dubois counties : rare. [March 23-.June 2!).

-;;7o (lO.liT!)). My( i-;TociiAia:s MiXALors Casey. Ann. X. Y. Acad. Sci.. VI,
is'.n. 12:i.

Elon^-ate-oblong. subparallel. subc nvex. Black, shining; under sur-
face picenus; legs and antenn.-e dark reddish-brown, the latter paler at
base. Eyes as described in key. Thorax not quili' twice as wide as l,.n-:
sides nearly straight and subparallel on basal third, thence broadly rounded
to apex; disk fii;ely and sparsely punctaie. the impressions more feeble than
in fratcnni. Elytra e<iual in width to thjrax, parallel to apical third, thence
cbtusely rounded to tips; surface sparsely and rather roughlv punctate, the
stri-. evident on inner half, obsolete or nearly so on sides. I^ii-th 4.." mm.

L>ike. Koscinsl;., and :\[arioii counties; rare. :\lav 22-June 1!)

One taken from an old •ojit in tlic back yard of a eitv residence bv
P Baker

;
also lircd from willow. The larger ex es and less stronglV

rounded sides of thorax distimruish this from fratcrua. which it

otherwise \ery much resembles.
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Fig. uGS. X 7. (Original.)

2:M1 (TC.IT). MYrisrcH'n.UiKN foviv\ta Lee, X. Sp. X. Anier. <'ol., I. LSCiC.

141).

Kloii.cate. subiivMl. I>nvk rerlilish-browu

to piroims. sliiuiiii: ; antenna' and le.t:s red-

dish-yellow; elytra \vith a small, pale reddish
spot on humeri ; piibesn'iue short, fine, sparse

and semi-erert. Eyes small, separated by near-

ly four times their width. Thorax one-third

wider than long; sides stron.i^ly ronuded at

middle, thence couvergin;; to ajiex, hind an-

gles rectangular; disk distinctly sloping on
sides toward front anjjles. finel.v. deeply and
sparsely punctate; basal impressions on sides

deep, rounded, the one at middle linear, more
shallow. Elytra with feebly impressed rows

of rather coarse, close-set punctures; inter-

\als each with a single row of very fine punc-

tures. Length .5-(i mm. iFiir. .liis.)

Throughout the. State; frequent. April 25—July 24. (V'cur.5

especially beneath the bark of maple and walnut.

2.'572 (Tin.sK Mycetochares tknuis Lee, New Sp. X'. Amer. t'ol.. I, 1800.

140.

Elongate, slender, parallel. I'iceous-black, shining; legs and base of

antenna^ pale reddish-yellow ; elytra each «-ith a small reddish spot near

humerus; pubescence tine, shovl and incimspieuous. Eyes rather large, sep-

.irated by two-thirds more than their width. Thorax one-fourth wider than

head, about one-tliird wider than long, sides parallel and straight on basal

two-thirds, thence rounded to apex ; disk rather coarsely but sparsely punc-

tate and with a deep imiuessinn each side near base. Elytra more than

half ;is wide again as thm-.ix ; surface with rows of feebly impressed, rather

tine imnctures; intervals each with an irre,L:nlar row of punctures almost

as large as those of stria'. Length .".."-li mm.

ilarion, ]\[onroe and Posey counties; scarce. Islny 1-iIay 'M).

This sjieeies and fonala are often fotuid together beneath bark.

They run very rapidly when uneovered and attempt to bide in any

dust or other debris which is present.

M. f/racili.'^ Lee. iilaek, shinino-, leiis black, length 5.5 mm,, is

known from ]\lichigan and Ohio; .V. rufiijcs Lee, dark piceous-

brown, legs yellow, length 4.5 mm., is recorded from New York and

near Cincinnati. M. Dinrf/iiiatn Lee. color and size of tirarilix, was

(le.seribed from ^liebigan.

SMr, (70124). Mycktochares mxotata Say. Long's Expwl.. II. ^s2i, l!,s.l

;

ibid. I. ISO.

Elongate-obliiiig. ii.-irallel, mnderately convex. I'iceous black, shining;

two basal .ioints of antenna', tibia' and tarsi paler. lOlytra e.ach with a

lar^'e, rounded. ]iale reddish spot. Thorax nearly twice as wide tis long.
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sides almost straight on basal third, thence rounded and c(jnverging to apex,

which is two-thirds as wide as base; disk rather coarsely, deeply and sparse-

ly punctate, with a short impressed line at middle of liase and a rounded,

shallow fovea each si<le. Elytra parallel to apical third, thence rounded to

tips; surface with feeljly impressed rows of rather coarse, close-set punc-

tures which become obsolete near apex ; Intei-yals finely, sparsely and irregu-

larly punctate. Length 6.8-7.5 mm.

Laporte and Kosciusko counties; rare. June 22-July 1. Taken

hj Ditry ;it Cincinnati. Probably occurs throughout the State.

Our largest species; readily separated from those preceding by the

])rominent and contiguous front coxse.

2:;74 (7IJ25). Mycetochakes longcla Lee, Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc, XVII,

1878, 618.

Elongate, parallel. Color as iu hiiiotata; pubescence fine, rather long

.•lud sparse. Aiitennre stout, two-fifths as long as body. Eyes much larger

than in the preceding, separated ))y less than their width. Thorax distinctly

narrower than elytra, about uiie-half wider than long, broadly rounded on

sides ; ilisk strongly sloping on sides in front, rather coarsely and somewhat
densely punctate and with a median and two small lateral impressions near

base. Elytra with feebly impressed rows of small punctures; intervals

finely punctate. Length 5.5-6 mm.

Steuben County; rare, ilay 22. The more narrow, elongate

body, larger eyes, stouter antennas and narrower thorax, with more
sloping sides, at once distinguish this from bbiotata. Known here-

tofore only from Detroit, Michigan.

-1/. aiialis Lee, length 6.8-7.6 mm., is recorded from New Jersey

and ]\Iichigan; M. lurjulnis Lee, length 6.4-7 mm., is known from
Xew York and Kansas; ,1/. horui Dury, length 7.8 mm., was de-

scrilied from Cincinnati.

VI. C.vPNOCiiROA Lee. 18(i2. (Gr., '-smoke-Fcolor.")

This genus is represented in the eastern United States, includ-
ing Indiana, by a single rather large brown species, having the an-
tenna; elongate, compressed and filiform, the third joint longer than
the second and one-half the length of fourth.

-:!75 (7628). Capkocheoa FULKiiNOSA Melsh., Pro<-. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sei.,

Ill, 1846. 59.

Elongate-elliptical. Dark chestnut-brown to piceous ; anteim.-c and tarsi
paler; pubes.-ence very short, rather dense on tliorax. sparse elsewhere.
Thorax nearly twice as wide as long; sides parallel and nearly straight on
basal half, thence curved and strongly e.mverging to apex, which is trun-
cate anil less than one-half .as wide as base; hind angles rectangular; sur-
face finely and densely punctate and with a small iniiiression each side n(>,av
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i>;ise. Elytra slightly wider tbau thorax, very gradually subaciUf ou apical

third; disk with deeply impressed rmvs of rather fine, close-set puuctures;
intervals convex, minutely and rather densely punctate. Length lt>-l:i nun.

Lake, Kosciusko and Vigo CO unties; rare. June 8-July 16. Oc-

curs usually on bushes and t^^igs and probaBly to be found spar-

ingly throughout the State.

VII. AxDROCHiRus Lee. 1862. (Gr., "a male -f hand.")

^lediuni-sized black or broTvn species, having the legs and an-

tenna^ long and slender; terminal joint of maxillary palpi slender,

triangular, its very oblique apex almost as long as the outer side;

hind angles of thorax, especially those of female, acute and much
prolonged backwards. One of the two recognized species has 'been

taken in the State, while the other may occur.

KEY TO SPECIES OF AXDKOCHIBDS.

(/. Deep black ; femora reddish-brown, the tiblee and tarsi iiiceous.

FEMORATUS.

aa. Grayish-black; legs pale reddish-yellow throughout.

2370. ESYTHROPrS.

A. femorahis Oliv., length 9-10 mm., is a southern species which

has been recorded from Cincinnati.

2370 (7631). Andeochiecs eeythkopvs Kirby. Faun. Bor. Amer., IV. 1S37.

239.

Elongate-oval, sti'ongly convex. Color
given in key; not shining; pubescence very

short and dense. P^yes small, separated by

one-half more than their own width. Third

antennal joint twice as long as second, three-

fifths as long as fourth. Thorax one-half

wider than, the median length ; sides converg-

ing from base to ajjex ; disk very finely, deep-

ly and densely punctate without basal im-

Ijression ; base strongly and broadly bisin-

uate. Elytra e(xual in width to thorax ; sides

parallel and nearly straight to middle, thence

narrowing to a subacute apex ; disk finely

and deeiJly striate, the stria- finely punctate;

intervals convex, minutely and densely punc-

tate, length 0-10 mm. (Fig. 500. i

Tliroughout the State; scarce, ilay

S-July 13. Occurs on stumps and

bushes, usually in moist places. ^1. fuscipes Melsh. is said by Casey

to be a synonym of enjthropus.

Fig. 569. X 4 (Original.)
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Family LVII. LAGIillD.E.

The Lageiid Bark Beetles.

This family comprises a few elongate, slender beetles, having

the thorax subcylindrical, narrower than elytra and the color more

or less brassy or bronzed. Frojn the Tenebrionidse, to which they

are closely related, they are separated only by having the front

eoxaj m\ich more prominent and the next to last joint of tarsi

dilated and spongy beneath. They occur beneath bark and on

leaves, the larvffi feeding freely on foliage and being much less retir-

ing in habits than those of the Tenebrios.

In addition to the characters mentioned, the Lagriidae have the

head prominent, horizontal and more or less constricted behind the

eyes, which are transverse, emarginate and rather coarsely granu-

late; antenniE 11-jointed, nearly filiform and inserted under very

small, oblique frontal ridges, the terminal joint as long as the three

to five preceding together; front coxal cavities closed behind; ely-

tra rounded at tips, covering the abdomen, which, in our genera,

has six ventral segments visible; legs slender, the next to the last

joint of all the tarsi dilated, emarginate and clothed beneath with

a dense bunch of hairs; tarsal claws simple. But eight species of

the family are recognized from the United States. These are dis-

tributed among two genera and are treated in the single paper

:

Horn.—"Miscellaneous Coleopterous Studies—Lagriida^, " in

Trans. A)ner. Ent. Soc, XV, 1888, 28-32.

KEY TO THE GENERA OF LAGKIID^.

a. Head not constricted to a neck; el.vtr.i very coarsely punctate, without
definite stri;e

: eyes transverse, reniforin, not prominent

I. Abtheomacea.
nu. Head constricted beliind the eyes; elytra distinctly striate; eyes large,

convex and prominent. II. Statira.

I. Arthromacea Kirby. ]837. (Gr., "a joint -f long.")

This genus, sufficiently characterized in the key, is represented
in the State by two species.

2:',T7 (7G37). Arthromacha /ENea Say. Long's Exped., II, 1824 -^87 ibid
II, 191.

Elongate, slender. Body lieneath and legs dark bronze; surface above
brilliant metallic blue, green, ciipredus or dark bronze; autennte reddish-
brown, the terminal .ioint usually darker; tarsi pale. Thorax cylindrical.
oiu>third longer than wide, without side margins or angles; surface, as well
as that of head, co.-irsely and rather closely punctate. Elytra parallel on
basal lialf, then feebly but dislinclly widened to apex; surface coarsely
closely and rugosely punctate, witli vague stria; ,.nly on api.'al third. Ix^ngth
9.5-1.3.5 mm.
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Throaghout the State; scarce. June ]l-Octoher 12. Beaten
from foliage of shrubs and trees, usually along the borders of

marshes.

2o7S ( ). AKTHROMAt'KA GLAniilCOLUS Sp.

UOY.

ilore slender and parallel, the elytra not
at all widened on apical half. Metallic cu-

preous or piceuus, legs and antennae paler.

Head finely and sparsely punctate. Thorax
more slender, less convex on sides, longer in

proportion to its width than in wnea; sur-

face almost smooth, highly polished. Elytra
each with four or five evident but indistinct

costse extending from apex almost to base

;

intervals rather coarsely and not densely

punctate. Length 10-13 mm. (Fig. 570.)

Posey County. June -i. Described

from five specimens. The almost smooth

thorax and much less roughly punctate

elytra readily distinguish this from
a' Ilea.

Fig, 570. (Original.)

II. Statika Serv. 182,1. (Gr., "a Jewish coin.")

Plorn recognizes seven species as belonging to this genus, but

some of them run very close together. Our two species have the

tibise rounded, not sulcate on the outer edges and the first interval

without setigerous punctures,

2o70 (7Go9). Statika kespi.endens JXclsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci., II,

1S4.5, 311.

Elongate, slender. Dark lirownish-ycllow to picemis, shining; thorax

and legs reddish-yellow ; elytra with a feeble bronzed lustre. Antennae half

the length of body. Thorax subcyliudrical. one-fourth longer than wide,

sides fiinely margined, feebly cuiwed, hind angles very small, acute; surface

minutely and sparsely punctate. Elytra twice as wide as thorax, deeply

striate, the striae finely and closely but not crenately punctate; intervals

feebly convex, almost smooth, the third and fifth with a few sefeie-bearing

punctures. Length 7-s mm.

Putnam, (,'rawford and Posey counties ; scarce. JMay 25—July 9.

Beaten from the flowers of linden and foliage of shrubs.

23^;0 (7(140). Statira gagatina Mels., Proc. Phil. .Vctul. Xat. Sci., II, ISl.l,

.311.

Form of the preceding. I'uiform piceous. shining; antennae and tarsi

reddish-brown ; elytra with faint metallic lustre. Thorax about as wide as

long, more sinuate behind the middle than in icsploiclcns, surface very finely
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alutaceous, almost smoolb or with a few punctures near the base. Elytra

as in resplendens. Length 6.5-8 mm.

Southern two-thirds of State; frequent. May 24-July 10.

Beaten from oak and other foliage.

Family LVIII. ilELAXDRYID.E.

The Melandryid Bark Beetles.

This group comprises about 70 kno^^'n North American species,

varying much in form and size, though usually elongate and loosely

jointed, with the thorax margined at sides, broad behind and often

marked with two basal impressions. They occur beneath bark or

in dry fungi and are black or brown in color, often thickly clothed

with fine silken hair, only a few species being marked with paler

spots or bars. The larvfe are slender, cylindrical in form and occur

in the same places as the adults. The name is derived from that of

the typical genus Mdandrya, meaning "black -'-oak or tree," and

was so called because the insects live chiefly under the bark of trei's.

In addition to the characters above mentioned, the Melandryidae

have the maxillaiy palpi 4-jointed, usually long, more or less en-

larged in the form of saw-teeth, the last joint being the longest and
hatchet-shaped; head usually deflexed, rarely constricted behind the

eyes, the latter emarginate or entire and rather coarsely granu-

lated
; antenna 11-jointed, usually filiform ; thorax in most genera

as wide behind as the base of elytra, which are rounded at tips and
cover the abdomen, the latter with five free ventral segments ; front

eoxffi large, oval, the cavities open behind; middle coxae with dis-

tinct trochantins
; hind eoxs contiguous or nearly so ; first joint of

hind tarsi always much elongated; tarsal claws variable in the

tribes.

No paper dealing with the North American species of the family
as a whole has been published, only isolated genera having been
treated from time to time. These, as far as Imown to me, are as

follows :

7xr'cni?e._"Synoptie Table of Hallfniicniis." in Proe Araer
Phil. Soc, XVII, 1S78, 61f).

//or«.—"Notes on the :\lyctcrida' and (ither Heteromera," in

Trans. Amer. Ent. Snc, VII, ]87li, 8;;6-339.

TJorn.—"Miscellaneous Coleopterous Studios," in Trans. Amer
Ent. Soc, XV, 1888, 32^4. Contidns a table of the tri1,es

composine. the family and synopses of several of the genera.
rV/.svy.—"Review of the Tribe Tetratomini," in Journ^N Y

Ent. Soc, Aqil, 1900, 166-172,
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Horn, in his latist paper above cited, divides the family into ten

tribes. Of these representatives of seven have been taken in In-

diana, while those of two others probably occur.

KEY TO INDIANA TEIEES OF iIELANDBYID.5;.

a. Xext to last joint of all the tarsi simple; front tarsi of males not di-

lated ; thorax as wide at base as elytra.

h. AnteuiuL- with last three or fonr joints suddenly larger, forming a

1 X se. strongly developed club ; length less than 6.5 mm.
Tribe I. Tetratomixi. p. 12s7.

66. Anteume gradually thicker or filiform.

c. Front eoxal cavities with an outer fissure or cleft.

0. Third joint of anteunse as long as fourth and fifth together; form

broadly oval. Tribe II. Pexthixi. p. lliSO.

dd. Third joint of anteiuiw imi much longer than fourth; form elon-

gate.

e. Front cox;e not prominent, rather widely separated; spei-ies

strongly resembling iliJaiwtus; length 10-11 mm.
Tribe III. SyxciiKiJiM, p. Vl'M.

ce. Front coxse moderately prominent and nearly ciitiguous; color

piceous ; length 15-S..") mm. Trilte IV. Mai.! (>:)BY1xi, p. 1201.

cc. Front eoxal cavities without fissure; form oval c.r oblong, convex.

Tribe V. Okchesiixi, p. 1291.

aa. Next to last joint of front and middle tarsi excavate and emarginate,

more or less lobed beneath; front tarsi of males dilated.

/. Tarsal claws simple or ^ery slightly broader at base; thorax as wide

at base as elytra.

(f. Head not constricted behind. Tribe VI. JIelaxdsyixi. p. 120.j.

(,</. Head suddenly constricted behind the eyes; small species, not over

5 mm. in length. Tribe VII. Si raptiixi, p. linio.

ff. Tarsal claws with a broad tooth or lobe at base.

;(. Jliddle eoxal cavities open on the outer side; head not prolonged;

thorax as wide at base as elytra, its side margins entire, acute.

Tribe VIII. Xothixi, v. 1.301.

hh. Middle coxal cavities enclosed by the sterna; head more or less

prolonged in a beak ; thorax not as wide at base as elytra, its

margin evident at l>ase only. Trilie IX. Mycteeixi, ]i. 1.'',02.

Tribe I. TETRATOMINI.

This tribe comprises small, oval convex forms living in fungi

and havinsr the last three or four joints of antennae much enlarged,

nearlv equal in size and forming a loose club; tibial spurs small;

next to last tarsal joint not lobed, claws simple, coxae all separated

bv their respective- sterna. Casey, locality cited, has divided the

tribe into five genera, three of which are represented in the State,

while a sinfcle species of another may occur.
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KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF TETRATOMINI.

a. Antenniil club composed of four .loints.

h. Mar.!;iiis of thorax not rrflexed at sides ; larger, VjA\ nun.

I. Tetuatoma.

hh. Margins of thorax rather l)roadly coueave and reflexed, the edge un-

evenly CTenulate; length less than 4 nun.

c. Basal segnieni of alidoinen as long .-is tlie next two cniiilihied ; eoliir

above mottled, l)laek and pale. II. .\iisrnui,iA.

re. I'.as.il segment "t abdomen lint little longer than secdnd ; color

aliDve blackish, not mottled l)nt elylr.a with an indetinite. oblicine

yellowish streak. Incolia.

(HI. Autennal elnb eemposed of three .iuinls; eyes smaller, vei'y short and

strongly ti'ansverse; length alien!' .'! nun. III. 1'iseni ,s.

I, T -iTRATOMA Fah. 1790. (Gr., "i'our + joints.")

This genus, as limited by Casey, eontains two species, one of

which occurs in the State.

L';iSl (7(i4(i). Tn-IIiATOMA TKUNCOIUM Lcc. Xcw Sjl. X. A. Cell.. I, IMIC, 14.").

Elongate-iival, strongly convex. Thorax, legs and under sortace red-

dish-yellow: head and antenna' black; elytra steel bine. Antenna' two
fifths as long as body, the cinb as long as the basal portion. Thorax tAve-

tliirds wider than long, sides rounded from base to apex, hind angles ob-

tuse; surface sparsely, deeply and rather coarsely iiunct.ate, the basal im-

pressions small, deep, rounded. Elytra jiarallel to apical third, thence

rounded to ajiex; surface sjiarsely, irregularly and deeply punctate. Length
4.ri~(; mm.

Southern half of State; scarce. March (i-Dccemher 21. Occurs

in dry fungi and beneath bark of funon.s-eovcred logs, more espe-

cially those of beech.

II. Abstrulia (^asey. 1900.

Small oblong-oval species having the margins of thorax wider

and more reflexed, its basal fovea; larger, deep and less punctiforra

than in Teiralmna: scutellum smaller and more (piadrate; elytra

mottled instead of unicolorous as there; surface sparsely but dis-

tinctly pul)escent. Three nominal species are recognized by Casey.

One of these is in the eolh'ction at hand, while another he described

from the State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPfX'UOS l)V ABSTIUI.IA.

<i. Basal joint of hind tarsi very much sherter than last .ioint
;
yellow of

elytra greater in extent than tlie black. :i:',.s2. tksskei.ata,
nil. Basal joint scarcely shorter than the last ; blai-k uf elytra much greater

in extent than the yellow. MAcrrATA.
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li3S2 (7CA7). Ab.strulia tks.sellata Melsh., Proc. I'hil. Acad. Xat. Sci., II,

]S44. 114.

Oblou^c-oval. convex. I'iceous. feebly sliiniug; auteiinte aud legs dull

yellow: elytra eaeb with about tea siuuius. mine or less coujieL-ted yelluw-

isb splits, (me of which is a reversed cresceut or I' close to suture ou middle

third. Auteiiute scarcely as Imif; as bead aud thura.x, the club disMuctly

shorter thau stem, the third joiut as long as the next two combined. Thj-

rax nearly twice as wide as long, sides broadly rounded, the base and aj.e.c

cijual in width; surface deeply and rather coarsely and elo/ely punctate.

Elytra two-thirds longer than wide, more coarsely and sparsely punctate

than thorax. Length 3..j mm.

Laporte and Lawreuee counties; rare. June 10-June 14, Oc-

curs on clecayino- twips. (.'ase.v's type of A. niaculata was from In-

diana—Levette collection—without definite locality. It is probably

of not more than varietal rank.

Iitcolia lo)igipi)iiiis Casey, elongate, parallel, blackish, sides of

thorax and streak on elytra paler, length 3.8 mm., was described as

being doubtfiiUv from Indiana.

III. PisE.vi;. Casey. 1900.

To this geiULS Casey ascribes two .species, one being that usually

listed under the ^lycetophagicLv as Triplujllua hiiinnnlis Kirby.

The club of antenn* is loosely three-jointed ; thorax not flattened

at sides, the base broadly lobed at middle and as Avide as the base of

elytra, so that the sides of both form a continuous arc • eyes small,

very short and stronoly transverse.

2.3.S3 (3402). Pisexus humeralis ICirby, Faun, F.or

Elongate-ova), convex. Blackish-picei.us. shin-

ing, sparsely clothed with short, silken, yellowish

hairs; legs and antennae dark reddish-broA^ii ;
hu-

meri of el.Atra obscure reddish. Thorax nearly

twice as wide as long, sides feebly rounded; sur-

face finely and rather densely punctate and with

a feeble impression each side at liase. Elytra thre^-

times as long as thorax, more c .ursely and sparse-

ly punctate. Length 3-3.5 mm. (Tig. -571.)

Throughout the State ; common on leathery

fungi, especially those growing on beech and

maple stumps. Probably hibernates as imago.

ber 9.

Tribe 11. PEXTHIXI,

.Vmer.. IV. 1837. If.;

Fig. 571 (Original.)

]March 10-Novem-

This tribe is represented b}' the single genus

:
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IV. Pentiie Newm. 1838. (Gx-., "in mourning.")

It comprises t^A'o medium-sized velvety-black, flattened oval spe

eies, having the front coxal cavities widely open behind; antenni'

not thickening externally, the third joint as long as the fourth and

fifth together, joints 7 to 10 rounded, 11th a little longer and pale

at tip ; front coxiE oval, not prominent, separated by the prosternum.

*23S4 (7649). Penthe obliquata Fab., Syst. Eleut., I, 1701, 102.

Broadly oval, subdepressed. Velvety black, feebly sbining ; scutellimi

covered with long,, orange yellovi' hairs. Thorax more than twice as wide

as long, hind angles rectangular; sides nearly iiarallel on basal half, thence

rounded to apex, base bisinuate ; surface densely and finely granulate-punc-

tate and with a deep oblong Impression each side near base. Elytra with

closely placed rows of deep, roiuid punctures; intervals narrower than the

rows of punctures, densely granulate-punctate. Length 11.5-14 mm.

Throughout the State ; common. April 12-December 5. Occurs

on woody fungi and beneath bark of decaying wood.

*2:!S.5 (7650). Penthe pimeiia Fab.. Syst. Blent., I, 1701, 40.

Readily known from the preceding by having the scutellum black, not

orange yellow. The thorax is slightly shorter and wider, its hind angles
much more acute and surface densely and more or less confluently punc-
tate without granules. Length 10-14 mm.

Throughout the State; more common than obliquata. February
23-Deeember 8. Both species are gregarious in winter, and hiber-

nate beneath partly buried logs, especially those of beech in open
upland woods.

Tribe III. SYNCHROIXI.

To this tribe, as limited in the key, belongs the single genus

V. Synchkoa Newm. 183S. (Gr., "uniform in color.")

This in turn is represented in the eastci-u United States by a

single brown species having the head pi'ominent and horizontal;
maxillary palpi moderate in length, but slightly dilated; antenna^
long, slender and feebly serrate, the second joint one-third the
length of third, the latter slightly longer than fourth; tarsi filiform,
claws simple ; tibial spurs long.

238G (7651). SYNniBOA punctata Newm., Entom. Mag., V, is:js. 378.
Elongate, slender. D.ark brown, rather densely clothed with ash-grav

pubescence; antennre, tibise and tarsi paler. Thorax one-half wider at base
than long, sides nearly straight, converging from base 1o ajiex- hind an-
gles subacute; snrfaco finely and rather sparsely punctate and with a deep
impression each side near base. Elytr.a with a sutural groove on apical
third; surface finely, sparsely and irregularly punctate. Length 10-11 mm
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Throughout the State; frequent. ;\Iay 12—July 31. Occurs be-

neath bark and on dead limbs. The prosternum is prolonged nearly

as much as in the click beetles of the genus Mflanotua. some of

v.hich it closely resembles. However, the cavity in the mesosternum

is much more shallow.

Tribe IV. JIALLODRYINI.

This tribe is also represented by the single genus Mallodrya

Horn, formed for a "rather inconspicuous species, 31. suhcenea

Horn, resembling a depressed Mchindrya or an Emmesa, from

which it differs by the slender tarsi, the penultimate joint not being

exeavate-emarginate and the front tarsi not dilated in the males."

It is oblong, piceous, with faint aeneous surface lustre, and 6 to S..')

mm. in length. The types were taken by Dury near Cincinnati,

who found them rather abundant on the branches of dead honey-

locust. It probablj' neeurs in the southeastern part of Indiana, but

no specimen has been seen from the State.

Tribe V. ORCHESIINI.

Eather small oval, convex form.s. havinu' the liead vertically dc-

flexed; antennnp 11-jointed, the joints gradually thickened, except

in JlicroscapJia. where they end in a distinct club; front coxse oval,

separated by the prosterniun; tarsi filiform, claws simple. Four of

the five genera, recognized by Horn as composing the tribe, are

known to be represented in the State, while the single species of the

other may occur.

KEY TO IM)I.\X.V GEX'EIi.V OF ORCHESIIXr.

n. Spurs of bind tibia' small or moderate, not serrate, but dfleu witb trans-

verse ridges.

h. Hind coxte not oblique; form o-sal.

e. Elytra witb rows of mnderatu or coarse puurtures; pvustern-rii

narrowing to a point and not prolonged behind the C(px:e.

VI. EU.STROPHl s.

cc. Elytra finely and irregularly punctured; prosternum prolonged l)f-

biud tbe e(>x;e and separating tbem, tbe ajiex slightly broader.

VII. HOLOSTROPHUS,

1/h. Hind coxje oblique; form oblong-oval; length less than o mm.
VIII. HAIXOMEXrs,

an Spurs of hind tibi;e large, the inner one very long, pectinate.

d. Second antenual joint normal. IX. Ok(iiesi-\.

(Jih Second antenual joint thickened ; autennte strongly clavate.

MiCEOSCAPHA.
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VI. EuSTBOPHUS 111. 1807. (Gr., "well + twisted.")

Black or lirown, oval, strongly convex spe^'ics, separated from

those of allied izenera only by the eliaraeters abo\'e given. Six spe-

cies are recognize<l, three of which have been taken in the State,

while two others juay occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIIS OF El'.S TROPIU-.S.

a. K,\e.'^ iiairiiwl.v sejiaruted, souietiiiies almost conti.^uous on tlie fnuit.

h. Jliddle and bind lilii;e with distinct transverse ridges on their outer

edge ; under surface and le.i;"s reddish-brown.

c. Form distinctly nuiTowed behind the middle; thorax wholly black.

2:iS7. BICOLOR.

re. Form mucli less narrowed behind the middle; thorax with a brown

marginal band on sides and Iront. BRUNNEiMAKOiNATes.

Wi. Middle and hind tibiie without transverse rid.^es ; under surface and

legs pieeous. i';!S,s. eepandu.s.

aa. Eyes widely sejiarated on the front; form very little narrowed behind

the middle.

(/. Pieeous black ; thorax beneath shining, closely but not roughly ijuuc-

tured. coxFiNis.

dd. Brown; thorax beneath densely and roughly granulate-punctate.

:23S'.J. TOMENTOSUS.

*2::;s7 (TdT'.i). ErsTKOPMUS p.icoloe Fab., Ent. Syst.. I, ITOS. 497.

Oval, ciaivex, distinctly narroAN'ed behind. Black, shining, sparsely pu-

bescent; abdomen and legs reddish-brown; antenuaj black, four basal joints

reddish, terminal joint wholly reddish-yellow. Thorax finely and closely

punctured, the basal impressions vague. Elytra with rows <if feebly im-

pressed, rather coarse punctures which become liner towards apex; inter-

vals flat, closely punctate. Length .^-C mm.
Throughout the State; common. January lil-September 20.

Occurs beneath bark, especially that of fungus-co\'ered logs. In two
specimens from Ti])pecanoe (bounty the under side of abdomen and
femora are wholly black, but otlierwise I can note no differences of

importance.

E. bruinifiniarfiinaluy Dury, black, head rufous, thorax and ely-

tra each margined with brown, length :i.7-4.8 mm., was described
from near Cincinnati.

2;iSS (10,710). EusTKOPHUS HEPANDUs Horn, Trans. Anier. Ent. Soc, XV,
tNS.S. 33.

DiiJers from hicolor by char;ic1ers given in key. The antenna' arc
darker, with only tlie apical half of terminal joint pale. Punctures of ely-
tral rcjws much finer on .-ipical third. Length (1-7 mm.

Throughout the State; common. :\l;ii'ch 2(i-Novemlier 17. Oc-
curs with tlie pi'eeediiig, more commonly on Fungi, and like it prob-
ably hibernates as imago.

E. confinis Lee, length 6 mm., is known from Canada, Wisconsin
and Nebraska.
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*:j;!S!l (Ti'iSl). EasTHOPHUs TOiiExxosrs Say. Jmini. I'liil. Acad. Nat. Sri..

A', lS2li. li'.i;;: ibid. II, Mu.-,.

Oval, moderately niuvex, ciiually obtuse before and bebind. Brown,

feebly shining, ratber thickly elotbed with short yellowish pubescence ; an-

tennae, under surface and lfc';;s reddisli-bro\-yn. Eyes separated in front by

a distance one-fourth greater than their own width. Thorax rather clusely

and finely punctate, the basal impressions very faint. Elytra with rows
of fine imnetures. which lieeome much smaller near apex ; intervals densely

and somewhat rouijhly jiunctate. Middle and hind tibia' with rid.ges as in

hicolfir. Length -l.~>-~> mm.

Southern two-thirds of 8tat(\ frequent
;
probably throughout.

February 6-Septe!iil)er 13. Imagoes just emerging were taken on

the later date. Occurs lieneath bark and in dry fnns'i. Hibernates

in small numbers beneath deeply buried logs.

VII. lIoLcisTRoPTirs Horn. 18SS. (Gr., "entire -f nourished"

;

i. e., w'ell-fed.)

Small oval spe<'ics which, besich's the characters given in key,

have the eyes very widely separated, scarcely emarginate in front;

last joint of maxillary palpi oval, obliciuely truncate; fourth joint

of antennte not shorter than fifth. One of the three known species

occurs in the State.

l':i!l(l (7i;so). riOLOSTKOPHrs niFASCiATU,? Say. Lon.n's Exped.. II, 1824.2^2;

ibid. I, ise,.

Oval, convex, distinctly narrowed behind middle. Reddish-brown, shin-

ing, clothed with short, reddish pnliesi-ence; elytra picenus, with a broad,

.yellowish band ou liasal and another on apical third, these niterrupted at

suture; antennte pale reddish-l)ni\\n. Thorax finely and closely punctate,

the basal impressions short and linear. Elytra finely, densely and irregu-

larly punctate. Length 4-5..! ami.

Throughout the State: frequent, ^pril T-Oetober 9. Occurs in

and beneath rotten logs and in dry fungi in dense woods. Ranges

from ]\Iassachtisetts to Virginia and Tennessee.

VIII. Hali.()Ment-> Panz. 1793. (Gr., "to leap.")

Small elongate or oblong species having the spurs of hind tibis.

moderate in size and the hind cox:P obli(iue. Two of the four recog-

nized species occur in the State.

KEY TO I.M)I.\.\.\ SPKCir.S OF HAI.r.OlIEXI S.

II. Picecjus or dark reddisli-l)rowi] ; antennap. legs and liase of elytra dull

liro\vnish-.\ellcw ; length 4—4..1 nun. 2.">'.n. SfAprr.ARis,

an. I'ale brown; head fuscous; smaller, .". nmi. 2;!'.I2. dkbilis.
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2391 (TCSij). liALLOMENrs scAPULABis Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci..

Ill, 1S46, 57.

Oblong-(jvate, subconvex. Color given in key; sparsely pubescent witb

yellowish hairs. Thorax one-half wider than long; sides parallel on basal

third, thence rounded to aijex; surface finely and densely granulate-punc-

tate, with a deep impression each side near base. Elytra more sparsely and

less roughly i)unc1ate than thorax. Len.nth 4.5-5 mm.

Marshall, Wells and Vigo countp^s; scai'i-e. May Ifl-October 23.

Occurs on fungi, especially I'lihjjxirnti s}tlj)li iimis Fv.

2392 (76SC). I-jAi,ij).\rENUS debilis Lee, Xcw Sp. N. Am. Col., I, ISIKi, 152.

Oblong. Dull brownish-yellow, pubescence paler. Antennae stout, slightly

longer than the head and thorax, third joint much longer than the second

and fourth together; the .loints more closely united than in scapularis. Tho-

rax and elytra more densely punctate than there, the basal impressions of

tlie former smaller. Length 3 mm.

Pntnam ('omity; rare, /uigiist 12. 0<'(tnrs beneath logs and on

fpn«;i.

IX. Orchesia Lat. 1S07. (Gr., "a dancer.")

Small cloui;'at(;, convex sjx'cies having the sjiurs of the middle

and hind tilii:v Iin(4y iicctinatc on their inner or lower edge. Our
species are I'hestnnt-brown in colo)' and have the eyes rather close

togethei' on the front. Two of the three species have been taken in

the State. AVhen uncovered they leap and timil)le in grotescpie fash-

ion in their endeavors to escape.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIi;S OF ORCHIiSIA.

a. I'rnsternniii Ijetwccu the coxse very narrow and acute ;it apex.

2311;;",. CASTANEA
ail. Pr()steruum lictween the coxa' broader and parallel, Ihe apex obtuse.

2394. GBACTUS.

2:i!):', (Ti;s7). OnciiEsiA castanea Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1846, 57.

Elongate, convex. Uniform dark chestnut brown; antennm and le,i;s

slightly paler; pubescence silky lirowu. Tborax one-third wider than long,
rather coarsely and densel,\- punctured near the liase. mure finely in froni,
tlie l)asal imin-cssicms evident but shallow. El.\tr,i punctured like the th i-

rax. Length 4-5 mm.

Southern half of State; frequent. ]\[ay 4-November 9. Occurs
beneath chunks and in woody fungi.

2.394 (7(1S8). Ohchesia gkacilis Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad Nat Sci III
]«4(j, 57.

More slender than castanra and more narrowed beldnd the middie
I'unciures of thorax and elylra more coarse and rngnsc, I lie basal imi.res-
sions of former vci'y v;iKn<'. I>eiigth 3.5-4 mm.
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Kosciusko and Putnam counties ; rare. jMareh 20-June 22.

Sifted from dead leaves in low moist places. Eanges from Pennsyl-

vania to Louisiana.

Jlicroscapha clavicornis Lee, oval, convex, black, shining, head,

base of antenna} and front legs paler, length 2.8 mm., was described

from Illinois and Georgia.

Trilio VI. .MELANDltYINI.

The genera com prising this tribe, as at present limited, agree in

having the next to last ji:)iut of at least the front and middle tarsi

excavate beneath, emarginate and lobed; front tarsi of males di-

luted ; front coxa? contiguous ; tarsal claws simple ; thorax as wide at

base as ehtra ; head not constricted behind.

Representatives of the following genera are known to occur or

probably occur \vithin the State

:

KEY TO INDIAN.^ GEXEE.A. I)F MELAKDBYINI.

If. Fruiit coxal cavities with an outer fissure or cleft.

li. Frootal suture (.between front and clypeus) distinct; trochantins of

front coxae distinct ; lengtli 7 or more mm.

e. Elytra deeply striate ; thorax with three grooves on basal half.

X. Melaxdrta.

ec. Elytra punctured, not at all .striate ;
joints 2 and 3 of anteimse to-

gether not longer than joint 4. XI. Emuiesa.

hh. Frontal suture and trochantius of front coxa; not visible.

d. Jllddle coxoe contiguous; antenuiB slender; fourth joint of maxil-

lary palpi large, hatchet-shaped. Xylita.

(Id. Jliddle coxie separated Ij.v the mesosternum.

v. JIaxillary paipi with fourth joint wider than the second and

third
;
pubescence prostrate.

/. AuteunsE thick, outer joints wider than long ; last joint of max-

illary palpi hatchet-shaped. Caeebaba.

ff. Antenna; slender ; last joint of maxillary palpi elongate, cultri-

form or shaped like a pruning knife ; length less than 4 mm.
XII. Spilott's.

(T. Maxillary palpi with fourth joint not wider than second and

third.

{I. JIaxillary palpi not serrate or serriform, the fourth joint elon-

gate ; color uniform brown; length more than 11 mm.
XIII. Enchodes.

gg. Maxillary palpi more or less serrate or serriform, the last joint

elongate, cultriform ; thora.x elongate, its side margins ef-

faced in front, obsolete behind. Mystaxts.

aa Front coxal cavities entirely closed on the outer side, i. e., without an

outer fissure or cleft.

(/. ;\I:ixillary palpi with last joint cultriform or pruning-knife shaped;

length <> or more mm. XIV. Phlceotrya.

I
SL'—2:1402

1
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!W. Maxillary pfilpi with last .ioint liatcliet-sha],.Ml ;
length less than

4 mm.
/, Si.urs of middle tihuv small, equal ; second joint ot antenuiE shorter

,, . 1 XV. SVMPHORA.
than third.

l,n Spurs of middle tihia> very unequal; third joint of antennae not

longer than second.
Anisoxya.

X. Melandrya Fah. 1801. (Gr,. "black -i oak,")

This and the next sjcniis have the head inclined, never vertical:

suture between front and clvpeus distinct; last joint of maxillary

palpi wider, hatchet-shaped; front coxiv conical, contiguous with

distinct trochantins; middle coxa' contii;-uous. Uilandrya, the

t.v])ical genus of the family, is represented in the United States and

1 ndiana hy one species.
2:!'.!." (TC.i;!). JEklandrva strtata Say,

l.oiis's Exped.. IT. 1S2:!,

U.Sii; ihid. I, T.tO.

Elongate-oval. Hlack, shining; termi-

nal joints of palpi and antenna' reddish-

hrowii; pubescence very tine and sparse.

Thorax gradually narrowing fnnn base to

apex, where it is but slightly wider than

the head ; surface finely and sparsely punc-

tate and with three wide, shallow grooves

\m basal half, the middle one the longest.

Elytra gradually broader from base to

apex, widely and deeply striate; inten-als

convex, sparsely and irregularly pmvctate.

Length ~.'>ATt mm. (Pi.g. .")T'_',")

Throughout the State ; conunon in

the southern counties, less so north-

ward. April 9-.Tune 18, Occurs be-

neath bark.
Fig 572. (Original,)

XI, Emmesa Newm. 1838. (Gr., "intermediate.")

One of the two known United States species occurs in the State,

2:i0(i (7(j.">.j). Emmesa labiata Say. Long's Exped., II, 1,S2."., 2S7 ; ibid. I.

190.

I'>longate. subparallel. Black, shining, sparsely and finely pubescent;

labruni, terminal joints of palpi and tips of last joints of antenuEe reddisli-

brown. Thorax one-third wider than long, sides feebly curved from base

to aijex ; disk linely iiiid rather closely punctate and witli a deep, wide,

oblique impression each side on basal half and a narrow one at middle.

Elytra closely and rather finely iiunctured, each with (wo or three indis-

tinct raised lines. Ijcngtb !t 11 nun.
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Marion and CrawtDrJ counties; rare. ]\I;iy 2^May 2-5. Occiii-s

on leaves of plants and shrulis.

Xylita lavigata Ilellw., blaek, basal half of elytra pieenus or

rufo-pieeous. len.irtli .j-T mm., raiiures from ]Maine to Lake Superior

and has been taken at Cincinnati.

Car.hara loiigida Loc, eloncrate. depressed, pii-edus. len.yth 6.5

mm., is said to occur rarely in the '•:\Iiddlc States."

XII. SpiLOTus Lee. lS(i2. (Gr.. spotted.'")

The meml ers of this and the next genus have the head inclined

or vertical, frcntal suture not distinct: front coxie conical, con-

tiguiirs. without trochantins : middle ooxje not contiguous. Spi-

lot us is represented hy a single species having the antenna; some-

what thickened toward apex.

'-iU7 (Tijiiiii. si'iLOTUs QUADBiPusTULATr.s ilelsli., Proc. Pliil. Acad. Xat.

Sci.. III. ls46, .j7.

Elongate, slender, ejiivex. Blackisli-iiiceoiis. spaisely and finely pubes-

leiit; tibi;e. tarsi and basal half of antennje reddish-yellow; elytra each

with two dull yellow simts. cue laii_'e, oblique, near base, the other, smaller

and moi'e r;.unded, mi apical third. Thorax one-half wider than long, sides

rounded, hind aiL'les cbtuse; dislc finely and densely ijumtate and with a

faint impre^siiiu each side near base. El\-tra more sparsely punctate than

tlurax. Length y-o..j mui.

Kosciusko and Vigo counties : rare. June 5-June 6. Beaten

from leaves of walnut.

XIII. Enchodes Lee. LMi6. (Gr.. "lance - appearance.")

This gentts is represented in the iliddle and Western States by

one species.

23tis (Tijii.ji. Enchodes seeicea Hald.. Journ. Phil. Ac-ad. Xat S-L. I.

lsj!». !)s.

Eioui-'ate. slender, sTibileiaesseil. tapering behind, rniform reddish- nr

chestnut-br: '^ni. rather ilensely el' thed with very fine, prustrate. yellowish

nubeseepce. Thorax about as wide as lim.ir. widest at middle: hind angles

acute, base bisiiiuate: disk very finely and den-ely punctate and with a

wide. triauLjular impressinn each side near base. Elytra gradually but dis-

tinctly tapei-lng tmm near base t;i apex, nut striate, finely and densely punc-

tate. LeniTth 13-14.."'. mm.

Also and Posey counties: rare. I^fay 21—June 10. Taken from

beneath bark of the downy poplar. Popuhm hetcrophyUa L.

Mysta.riis simulaior Newm . dull yellow, thorax and elytra

marked M-ith black, length 7 mm., is known from (Jliio and Canada.
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XIV Phlceotrya Steph. 1832. (Gr., "bark + to bore.")

This genus includes those species usually listed under Dirccea.

They are of medium size, have the head vertical
;
prosternum short,

not separating front coxa^; males with front tarsi rather widely

dilated and the last ventral segment truncate or emarginate. Two

of the seven species recognized by Horn have been taken in the

State and another perhaps occurs.

KEY TO INDIAKA SPECIES OF PHLCEOTKYA.

II. Aiiteimaj slender, joints longer than wide; length 7 or more mm.
6. Thorax shining, simply punctate ; elytra each with two yellow spots

of irregular shape. 2399. quadkimaculata.

!j6. Thorax opaque, rugulose ; elytra unifnrm brown or piceous.

2400. VAUDOUERI.

aa. Antennas with joints somewhat triangular, nearly as wide as long;

length 6 mm. concolob.

2399 (7669). Phlceotbya quadkimaculata Say, Long's Exped., II, 1S23,

2&3; ibid. I, 187.

Elongate-oval, convex, narrciwer behind the middle. Dark reddish-

browu or piceous, feebly shining, sparsely pubescent; antennae, palpi and
front margin of thorax pale; elytra each with a yellowish, irregular, H-
shaped spot on basal third and a very irregular one on apical third. Tho-
rax slightly wider than long, disk with sides strongly slopin.g. finely and
densely punctate. Elytra more sparsely punctured, the punctures on basal
half unequal and coarser than those near apex. Length 7.5-11 mm.

Lake, Putnam, Marion and (
"r;i wford counties : scarce. :\Iay 28-

July 15. Occurs on moss of beech and maple trees. Commonly-
listed as Dirccea lilnrata Lee., but Say's name has priority, as it

was thrown aside by LoContc only on the ground that it had been
preoccupied under Hcrropalpus.

L'tOiJ (7671). Phixboteya vaudoieei Muls., Col. Fr. Barbip, 79.

Elongate, subcylindrical, slightly depressed. Dark br.iwn to piceous.
feebly shining, siiarsely clothed with short, brown pubescence ; labrum, nar-
row front margin of thorax, antenna' and legs reddish-brown. Thorax a
little longer than wide, sides rounded into apex; surf.-ico finely, densely and
more or less rugosely and conflueutly punctate, the bas:il imiiressiens very
faint. Elylra with two er three vague eostas the siirfare of bnsal half mere
sp.-irsel.v and coarsely punctured than thorax. Length 7-'.i..-, mm.

Perry County; rare. :\l3y 31. Cm-iu-s lionc:ith bark.
P. coicolor Lee, dark brown, antennte piceous, ]c<js fuscous, the

tarsi paler, is known from Pennsylvania and near Cincinnati.

XV Symphora Lee. 1S66.
i Or., "joined.")

LIcre Ixlong two small, el.mgate, browni.sh or piceous species
having the head scarcely deflexed, not custricted behind the evcs:
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antennffi filiform, third joint more than double the length of second

and nearly equal to those ^vhich follow ; maxillary palpi with second

and third joints short, the fourth dilated, hatchet-shaped; front

coxEE contiguous. Both occur in Indiana.

2401 (7674). Stmphoba flavicolus Hald., Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., I,

1S48, 100.

Elongate, moderately convex. Blackisb-piceous, shining, finely pubes-

cent; head, thorax, legs and base of antenna: reddish-yellow. Thorax one-

third wider than long, sides broadly rounded, apex truncate, hind angles

obtuse; disk rather coari-ely and sparsely punctate, with a vague oblique

impression each side near base. Elytra slightly broader, more coarsely and
sparsely punctate than thorax. Length 3-3.5 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. April S--July 3. Occurs be-

neath bark and on foliage.

2402 (7675). Symphoka kigosa Ilald., Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., I, ISls.

100.

Usually more slender than flavicolUs, which it resembles closely. Differs

in being uniform jjale chestnut-brown to dark fuscous, less shining; an-

tennce and legs palei' Thorax less convex and more densely punctate, its

outer margins contiuiKHis with tho.ee of elytra. Length 2.S-3.2 mm.

Throughout the State; common. June l^-July 11. Taken by

beating ; also on fungi.

Anisoxya glaucula Lee. elongate, fuscous, surface finely t.ans-

versely aciculate, length 3.5 mm.. w;is described from Pennsylvania.

Tribe VII. SCRAPTIINI.

This tribe is composed of three genera of small species having

the head inclined, suddenly constricted a short distance behind the

eyes into a small neck ; labial palpi M'ith the last joint hatchet-

shaped; front coxiE large, conical, contiguous, with distinct tro-

chantins; middle coxie contiguous. Kepresentatives of all the gen-

era have been taken in the State.

KEY 'lO OENEKA Ol'' SCUAPTIINI.

(/. Last joint of uinxillary ]i;ilpi triangular.

6. Next to last .loinl of till the tarsi lobed ; first .ioint of hind tarsi twice

as long as all the others united. XVI. Subaptia.

66. Next to last joint of hind tarsi not lobed; first joint of hind tarsi

shorter than the other three united. XVII. Allopoda.

aa. Last joint of maxillary palpi elongate, pruning-knife shaped.

XVIII. Canifa.

XVI. ScR.vPTiA Latr. 1807. (Gr., "an unchaste woman.")

Represented by a single small brownish species having the an-

tennas about two-tliirils the length of body, not very slender, third
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joint slightly longer than second, the two together not longer than

fourth; last joint of maxillary palpi large, one-half longer than

wide, the outm- side l)r()adly curved.

i;40:! (Ki'.IO). ScUAPTiA SKKiciOA Melsli., rnic. I'liil. Aeail. Nat. Scl., Ill,

l.S4(_l, 57.

Elinigate, iiarallcl. Uniform dull brownisli-ycUow, sparsely clothed with

silkeu, yellow pulicsceiK c ; auteniuc and legs paler. Thorax one-third wider

than long, sides broadly rounded into apex ;- disk rather finely and closely

graiiulate-pimctate and with three broad, shallow impressions near base,

the median one reaching to middle. I'Jlytra a little more sparsely and

((jarsely punctiu-ed than thorax. Length 4-5.5 mm.

Orange and Perry counties ; scarce. iMay 21—June 2. Occurs on

flowers and foliage.

XVII. Allopoda Lee. 1866. (Or., "other + feet")

Represented hy one small elongate, convex species having the

antennas about half the length of body, second joint half as long as

third, which is equal to fourth; next to last joint of front and

middle tarsi cordate and lobed; same joint of hind tarsi slender,

not at all dilated and twc-thirds the length of preceding.

2404 (7UU1). Allopoda lltea Habl., Jouru. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sri.. I, 1S4S.

Ton.

Elongate, rather slender, sul'depressed. Pale dull yellow to reddish-

brown, feebly shining, sparsely pubescent; elytra usually with a common
brown spot on apical third, which often extends forward along the suture;
antenu:e and abdomen dark Ijrown

; legs paler. Thorax slightly wider than
long, sides rounded into apex; surface, as Avell as that of elytra, finely and
rather closely granulate-punctate and with a small, round impression each
side near base. Length ._;-.'j.5 muL

Crawford County; scarce. June 2-June 27. Occurs on flowers

of wild hydrangea and other shrubs.

XVIII. C.VNiFA Lee. 1866.

Antennte slightly moi'e than half the length of body, second and
third joints small, equal, the fourth as long as both united; last

joint of maxillary palpi fully twice as long as wide; next to last

joint of all the tarsi cordate and somewhat lobed ; first joint of hind
tarsi neaily t^vice as long as the others united. Four small, dull
species represent the genus, all of which have been taken in the
State.

KEY TO SPECIES OF t'ANIFA.

a. Color of thoi-ax and elytra uniform.

6. l>,u-k brown or fns<-oiis : legs pale, dull yellow; basal impressions of
thorax dislinct. 240.-, p.vllipes.
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&6. Black ; legs pale fuscous ; basal impressions very faint.

2406. PUSILLA.

(/(/. Thorax and elytra more or less bicolorecl.

c. Head black ; thorax and basal portion of el.vtra largely dull yellow.

2407. PLAGIATA.

re. Head and thorax black ; elytra pale, dull yellow.

24riS, PALTJPENNIS.

24(t."i (TCirO. Canifa pallipes Mclsli.. I'roc. Thil. Acad. Xal. Sci., Ill,

]S4(3, 5(1.

Klongate, rather slender, subdc'iiressed. Color given in key: head black,

pubescence tine, sparse, .yellowish. Thorax short, nearly twice as wide as

long, ajiex and base truncate, sides rounded ; disk minutely and densely

granulate-punctate, basal impressions broad and rather shallow. Elytra

widest behind the middle, a little more sparsely and coarsely and less rough-

ly jiunetate than thorax. T^ength 2-2.."i mm.

Throughout the State, frequent in the southern counties ; much
les.s so northward. Afay 16-July 25. Beaten from foliasjc of vari-

ous shrubs.

240t) (TC'.i:!). Camfa pl'Silla Ilald., Journ. Phil. .\cad. Xat. Sc-L. I. 1X4S.

More slender and parallel than iiriUiiicfi. Black; elytra tinged with

fuscous, thickly clothed with fine, pale, yellowish jnibescence. Length 2 mm.

Putnam and Dubois counties; scarce. Hay lO-Maj 26.

2407 (7692). Canifa plagiata ili'lsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

lS4(j, 56.

Form of palliiirs. Head black ; thorax and medial basal portion of ely-

tra dull brownish-yellow ; apical portion and sides of basal half of elytra

blackish-fuscous. Basal impressions of thorax smaller, deeper, with usually

a third one in front of scutellum; otherwise as in paUiprti. Length 2-

2..5 mm.

Throughout the State, common in the southern counties; less so

northward. 3Iay 11-June 24. lieaten from foliage of many shrubs

and herbs, especially that of red bud, honey-locust and great rag-

weed.

2408 (7694). Canifa pallipennis Lee, Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc, XVII, ISTS.

(no.

Elongate, slender. Head and thorax black; elytra pale, dull yellow,

finely pubescent; under surface and legs i)ale yellow, antenniie and abdo-

men darker. Thorax twice as wide as long, surface finely granulate-punc-

tate; ba.sal impressions liroad and distinct. Length 2.3-2.5 mm.

One specimen from beneath the bark of dead pine near Millers,

Lake County. July 11. Described from northern ]\Iichigan.

Tribe VIII. XOTHIXl.

This tribe is represented in North America by the one genus:
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XIX. NoTHUs Oliv. 1811. (Gr., "a bastard.")

Our single species resembles the Lainpyrid, Telephorus tiline-

akis Say, in general appearance. Px-sides the eharacters given in

tribal key it has the head deflexed; antenna; slender, subserrate;

last joint of maxillan- palpi large, dilated, nearly cultriform; front

coxa^ conical, contiguous. The males have the hind femora curved,

tli(; tibia; armed with a sharp spine on the inner edge near the tip,

and the tarsal claws r.left.

2400 (7<iO,S). NoTHUS VARIANS Lec, New Sp.

N. Am. Col., I, LSI id, 145.

Blongate-oblong, parallel. I'iceous or

blackish-piceous, sparsely elothecl with fine,

gray, prostrate hairs ; thorax reddish-yellow,

with a broad, l)laek stripe each side of mid-

dle, these often connected or even confluent

;

autenniE and legs usually piceous, sometimes
in part or wholly dull yellow. Thorax sub-

orbicular, slightly broader than long, its an-

gles all (jbtusely rounded; surface finely and
rather closely punctate. Elytra finely, dense-

ly and rugosely punctate. Length 5-S mm.
(Fig. 573.)

Throughout the State ; frequent. May
1-July 1. Occurs on flowers and foliage,

especially those of Cratcegus.

Fig 573. X 6. (Original )

Tribe IX. MYCTERINI.

While no member of the tribe has been taken in the State, a
single species of each of its two genera may occur. The genera are
separat<Hl as follows:

KEY TO (lENEKA OF JIYCTEEINI.

(I. Head short; epipleune not reaching tips of .-lyH-,i ; first ventral segment
short'. -rTjACCONOTUS.

iin. H,.nrt prolonged into ;, l„.ak; cpipleuriie reaching tips of elvtra ; first
neutral as long ns the second. i\lYCTERrs

Larconottts p,nirta1us Lev, black, thorax reddish-vellow with
median black space, length 4-5,5 mm., has l,een taken bv Durv at
Cincinnati. Mijclcrus scahrr ITald.. bla.^k, le-s and antenna3 yel-
low, length 4.;> mm., "ocmrs in the Atlantic States."

Painily hlX. PYTHID.K.

TiiK l-'vTitiD Bakk Beetlics,

A small family, represented in the United States bv onlv aliout
20 species. They aiv s,.p..,rated from those of Melandryidre bv hav-
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ing the thorax narrowed behind, rarely margined at the sides, its

disk without basal impressions. In form, they are usually long and
narrow, either slightly convex or much flattened. They occur be-

neath bark, usually that of pine, and have no special economic im-

portance.

Other than the characters above mentioned, the Pythid^e have
the he:id prominent, not constricted behind the eyes, which are

neither emarginate or finely granulate; antennae ll-jointed, slightly

thickened toward the tips; elytra rounded at apex, covering the ab-

domen, the latter with five free ventral segments ; front coxre coni-

cal, usually contiguous, the cavities open behind; tarsi slender,

never lobed, their claM-s simple.

Of the nine genera recognized by LeConto and Horn, representa-

tives of hut three have been taken in the State, whih^ those of one

other probably occur. The only papers treating of any of the

North American species are as follows

:

Horn.—"Table of the species of Cononotus, " in Trans. Amcr.

Ent. Soc, II, 1868, 136.

LeCooie.—"Table of Khinosimiis," in N. Am. Entom., I, 1868, 4.

Horn.—"Synopsis of the Uenus Pi/lho," in Trans. Amer. Ent.

Soc, XV, 1888, 45^6.

Wicl-hani.—"The Pythida? of Ontario and Quebec," in C!ai)

Ent., XXXI, 1899, 57-61.

KEY TO INDIANA GENEBA OF PYTHID.E.

«. Middle coxae with distinct troclinntins ; last joint of mnxiUnry palpi di-

lated; mandibles visible beyond the labriim; length 10 or more mm.

h. Third .ioint of antennie not longer than foui-th ; elytra not striate.

I. BOEOS.

Jib. Third joint of autennje longer than fourth ; elytra striate ; Imdy much

depressed. Pytho,

iKi. Middle eoxaj enclosed by the sterna, without troehantins ; last joint of

maxillai7 palpi not dilated ; mandibles not visible beyond the labrum :

length less than 5 mm.

c. Beak of head broad and vei-y .shoi't. II. Salpikgc-s.

cc. Beak prolonged. III. Rhinosimus.

I. BoROS Herbst. 1797. (Gr., "to shine.")

But one species from North America belongs to this genus.

2410 (770S). BoEOS UNicoLOR Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., \ . 1S2(;,

238 ; ibid. II, -305.

Elongate, slender, subdepressed. Uniform piceous, shining, scarcely or

not at all pubescent. Antennie one-third longer than head. Thorax oval,
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the Sides evenly rounded; surface, as well as that of head, coarsely, deeply

uud rather closely punctate. Elytra much more finely and sparsely punc-

tate than thorax. Length 11-13 nun.

Lake County; rare. ()<:t<>]iev 22. One specimen from beneath

bark of dead pine.

The ran^e of /'////w dci>rcssus L. is such as to include Indiana.

It is piceoiis or chestnut-brown, with a bluish or violet lustre, legs,

antennas and under surface reddish-yellow. Length 11-15 mm.

II. Sali'ixous Gyl). ISIO. ((fr., "a trumpet.")

One of the four I'ccoj^nized species occurs in the northern por-

tion of the State.

2411 (771T). Salpi.\(;i;s viresce.xm I^er., Af^ass. Lake Suj).. Is.lK, 2;J2.

Elongate, depressed. Greenish-black, shining; antenna; reddish-brown,

the last three joints plceous. Thorax slightly broader than head, widest

one-fourth from apex, thence oblirtuely narrowed to base; hind angles rect-

angular, distinct; surfac<', as well a.s that of head, sparsely and rather

finely punctate. Elytra broader at base than thorax, widening behind the

middle; disk with rows of fine, feebly imxiressed, close-set punctures; Inter-

vals flat, smooth. Length '2.7'>-:i nnn.

Lake Oountv; rare. June, 2S Tal<cii liy l)e;iting foliai;-c of pine.

III. RnrNosiMus Latr. ISOf). (Or., "flat-nosed.")

This tivnus is easily distinguished from the jjrecedin.L; by the

much greater len<;th of the flattened beak, the species in this respect

resembling some of tliose of tlie family Rhynchitidte. Oni' of the

three known species has been taken in tlie State.

-412 1772:! I. EHiNosnius vusidlenkus Kand., Bost. Journ. Nat. Ilist, II,

ls:-;,s, 2:!.

Elongate. Blackish-green, strongly shining; antenmu, legs and tip of
beak brownish-.vellow. Beak flat, twice as long as wide, narrowed at mid-
dle, wider at tip. Thorax slightly brc-ader than long, narrowed behind,
sides rounded in front; surface, as well as that of head and beak, coarsely
but not densely punctured and with two irregidar impressions each side.
Elytra about twice as wide as thorax, marked with rows of scarcely im-
liressed, rather fine imnctures ; inlervals fiat, the alteniate ones e.ich with
a single row of distant punctures. Length :;.." -4 nun.

A sintiie specimen in the AVolcott colh'ction, taken near .Millers,

Lake County. July 13. Occui's lieneath bark of pine.

Family LX. CEDiniEIUD.E.

The (IEdk.merid IWiETi.E,-^.

A family of small or medium-sized beetles, usually rather slen-
der, elongate and semieylindrical in form, with the head and thorax
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narrower than elytra, the former but slightly narrowed into a neck.

The middle coxa? are very prominent; thorax without sharp edges

at the yides, its lateral suture beneath wanting; elytra somewhat
soft in texture and either smooth or with fine punctures and silky

hair. They are found mostly on flowers or foliage, sometimes in

crevices or on the ground near water. The larvi^ live for the most

part in decaying wood and are not of much economic importance.

The name of the fandly is derived from that of the typical genus

(Edriiirra, which is the Greek of two words meaning "swollen" and

"thigh."

In addition to the characters mentioned, the members of the

family have the palpi 4-jointed, the last .joint dilated; head slightly

inclined, the front somewhat prolonged; antennee 11- rarely 12-

jointed, nearly filiform; elytra covering the abdomen, which has five

free ventral segments with a sixth sometimes visible in the males ,-

front coxa^ large, conical, contiguous, the cavities widely open be-

hind; tarsi with the next to last joint dilated and furnished with a

dense brush of hairs beneath ; tarsal claws usually simple, rarely

toothed at base.

The principal papers treating of the North American species arc

as follows:

LrConic.—"Synopsis of the CEdemerid?' of the United States,"

in Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat Sci., VII, 1854, 20-22.

LeConte.—"Synoptic Tables of Copidita and Oxaeis, " in New

Sp. N. Am". Col., I, 1866, 161-166.

Horn.—"The CEdemeridse of Boreal America," in Proc. Califor-

nia Acad. Sci., VI, 1896, 862-421.

Wicl-ham.—"The CEdemerida? and Cephaloidte of Ontario and

Quebec," in Can. Eut., XXX, 1893, 149-152.

Horn, in his paper above cited, recognized 50 species from North

America. These he distributes among 13 genera. Of these tut five

species, belonging to four genera, have been taken in the State, and

a representative of another may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA GEXERA OF CEDEMEKID.E.

a Next to last .I'oint of tarsi narrowly dilated: length less than 5 mm.;

color brown. I- Microtonus.

an. Xe.Kt to last .ioint of tarsi linmdly dilated; length usnally more than

7 mm.

h. Front tlbiig with one spur; color above yellowish, elytra tipped with

black; antenn;i> of male 12-jointed. II. Nacebues.

hi). Front tilii.'f with two spurs; antennfe in both sexes 11-jointed.

r. Both mandibles bifid at tip.
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,1. Claws simiile. Oopidita.

(!d. Claws tootbed at liase; form very slruder; cdloi- blackisli, lliorax

wholly 01- in part reddish. III. Anci.kkv.

i/c. Both mandibles simple; head short. IV. <.»xahs.

I. SIiCROTONiis Lec. 1862. (Gr., "small + a thong.")

Repi-esented by a single small brown species having the head

short, the front with distinct curved suture just before the eyes,

which are rather coarsely granulate ; maxillary palpi with last joint

rather long, hatchet-shaped; antennas slender, one-half the length of

body, the second joint one-third as long as fourth.

2413 (772G). IMiCROTONi'S sebicans Lfc, Glass. Col. of N. A., I, 1802, 2.jl».

Elongate, slenderj convex. Brown, feebly shining, sparsely clothed with

shoi-t, silken, yellowish hairs. Thorax nearly square, as wide as head, sides

feebly rounded ; hind angles acute ; surface finely and densely punctate and

with a vague depression each side near base. Elytra hut slightly wider at

base than thorax; surface closely, coarsely and irrci;nlarly punctate. Length
:i.8-4.5 mm.

Orange, Crawford and Perry counties; scarce. May 11-June
26. Occurs on foliage, (^specially that of elm.

If. Naceedes Schmidt. 18-16.

One medium-sized, slender-bodied species belongs here. The an-

tennae are less than half the lentitli of Ijody, 1'2-jointed in male,

eleven in female. Fourth joint ol' maxillary palpi eloni>ate-trian-

gular.

2414 (77y:_!). Nacehdes melanuea Limi., Faun. Suec, 1740, 205.

Elongate, slender, parallel, subdepressed. Above dull yi'llow ; elytra
tipped with blackish purple; under surface and legs in great part piceous.
Thorax dilated each side in front of middle, narrowed behind, rather coarse-
ly and closely punctate. Elytra each with, four nni-row, sli-hlly elevated
lines; surface finely and densely punctate. Length 8-12 mm.

Wells, Marion and Lawrence counties; scarce. l\lay 2fl-.Tuly 12.
Occurs about cellars, old boxes and lumber yards, probably in all

of the larger towns of the State. Originally rroni Europe, it has
been spread by commerce over the world. In one specimen from
Lawrence Omuity the thorax has a large piceous spot each side.

Copidlla ihorarira Fab., piceous, thorax reddisb-vellow, elytra
varying to purple or blue, length f.-T mm., is said to occur from the
"Middle States southward."
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III. AscLERA Schmidt. 1846. (Gr., "not + hard.")

Elongate, slender blackish forms having the elytra distinctly

costate; last joint of maxillary palpi triangular; tarsal claws

toothed at base. Two of the six recognized species occur in the

State.

241."i (7751'). AsiLERA RUFUdi.i.is Say. .Tourn. Phil. Ac-id. Xat. Sci., III.

181'4, 271 ; il)id. II. Kio.

Klougale. slender. I'.laek, (ipiique; thorax wholly red. Thora.x; hroader

than lung, sides curved in front, dblique behind; disk smooth, except a row
of coarse punctures along the base and three broad foveae, one each side of

middle, the other, more shallow, in front of scutellum. Elytra each with

three well marked dorsal costie: intervals densely and minutely granulate-

punctate. Length 5-6..5 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent southward, much less so in the

northern counties. April 7-]\!a>' 23. Occurs on flowers, especially

those of the yellow adder's tonuuc or dog's tooth violet {Erijthra-

mu')n aincricniui m Ker.) ; also on those of willow, wild plum, black

haw, etc.

24ir, (7753). AscLERA pixctkolus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci., Ill,

1824, 27:; ; ibid. II, 161.

Form and color of nijicollis except that the thorax has a large central

blackish spot aiid has the disk depressed at middle, without fnve.e, finely

and densely punctate. Elytra often with a slight purplish tinge, the cost;e

distinct but less prominent. I/Cngth 0..5-S mm.

Putnam and Posey counties ; scarce. April 12-]\Iay 6. Occurs

(in flowers of wild plum, etc.

IV ()x.\cis Lcc. ISGti. (dr., "sharp + c(liie.")

Here belong about 15 slender species, having the antennae in-

serted close to the eyes, ^vhich are emarginate; mandibles acute at

tip ; claws usually simple. But one has been taken in the State.

2417 (7741). OxAcis t.eniata Lee. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VTI.

1S.54, 21.

Elongate, slender. Dull brownish-yellow ; thorax with the sides usual-

Iv piceous, often with a median blackish sput and a small rounded one eac'.i

side in front; antennie dull yellow to piceous, the basal joint longer than

the third. Thorax (ilicvate, h.nger than wide, without transverse impres-

sion; rather finely and densely punctate. Elytra finely and densely punc-

tate without trace of costa'. Length 7-1) mm.

I'oscy County; r;ire. ;\Iay IS. Beaten from fluwers of the false

indiuo. A member of the .\ustroriparian fauna.
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Family LXI. M(1TIDBLLID^..

The Tumbling Flower Beetles.

This f.iiiiily includes a large number of small, wedge-shaped

beetles having? the body arched, the head bent downward and the

abdomen usually prolonged into a style or pointed process. The

hind legs are, in most species, very long and stout, fitted for leap-

ing; the antennae long and slender and the thorax is as wide at base

as the elytra. The body is densely covered with fine silky hairs,

usually black, but often very prettily spotted or banded with yel-

low or silvery hues. The adults occur on flowers or on dead trees

and are very active, flying and lunning with great rapidity and in

the net or beating umbrella jumping and tumbling about in gro-

tesque manner in their efforts to escape. The larvw live in old wood

or in the pith of plants, and those of some species are said to be

carnivorous in habit, feeding upon the young of Lepidoptera and

Diptera which they find in the plant stems. The name MonlcUa,

that of the ty])ical genus, is from the Latin mordere or
'

' bite.
'

'

In addition to the characters mentioned the Mordellidaa have the

maxillary palpi 4-jointed, the last joint variable in form ; head ver-

tical and applied closely to the prosternam in repose, suddenly con-

stricted immediately behind the eyes; antennae slender, 11-jointed,

inserted at the sides of the front ; thorax strongly narrowed in front,

its lateral suture distinct; elytra narrowed behind, not truncate,

leaving exposed the tip of the abdomen, the latter with five or six

ventral segments; front legs short, hind onas usually long; front

coxae large, conical, contiguous, without troehantins, the cavities

open behind ; hind eoxas flat, contiguous, very large in most of our
species; hind tarsi long, compressed; t.irsal claws either simple or

cleft to the base, with the upper portion comb-toothed in most
species.

The principal literature treating of the iNoi'th American forms is

as follows:

Ler'o)(ie.—"Synopsis of the iMord;-llitlie of the ifnited Stat(>s,"

ill Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., XIV, lS(i2, 48-.51.

Hinilli. Jolin B.—"\ S\nopsis of the MorcK-llida' of the United
States," ill Trans. Ainer. Entom. Soc., X, ISS-J 73-100 Pis
T-III.

Alwiit 120 members of the family are known from North Amer-
icii. These are distribuled among sev<'n gmcra, six of which are

1 ('presented in the Rtite. One of the principal characters used in
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separating- the genera and species is the number and form of the

small black ridges on the outer face of the hind tibiae and tarsi. The

insects sliould be mounted Avith the hind legs straightened out and

plainly \'isible, else their identification is impcssible.

KEY TO INDIANA OENERA OF MORDELLID.E.

a. Abdomen not prolonged at tip ; tarsal claws not cleft ; upper surface of

body very finely and transversely strigose.

h. Front and middle tarsi with third and fourth joints equal ; antenuse

rather short, with the last five joints broader. I. Pextabia.

hb. Front and middle tarsi with the fourth joint very small.

II. Anaspis.

an. Abdomen with the last segment prolonged, conical ; tarsal claws cleft

and pectinate ; hind femora much enlarged.

r. Hind tibite with only a small subapical ridge ; eyes finely granulated.

(1. Anal style short, obtuse ; scutellum usually emarginate behind

;

eyes not reaching the occiput. III. Tomoxia.

(Id. Anal style long and slender ; scutellum triangular ; eyes reaching

the occiput. IV. Mordella.

cc. Hind tibiiE and tarsi with oblique ridges on the outer face; eyes

coarsely granulated.

V. Hind tibise with one long ridge and no subapical one (Fig. 57(i. No.

10) ; length i;-8 mm. V. Glipodes.

cc. Hind tibi;e with subapical riilgc distinct and usually one or more

oblique ones in addition (Fig. .570, Xos. 1.5 and 17> ; length less

than (j mm. VI. Mokdellistexa.

I. PEXT.A.EIA Muls. 1856. (Gr., "five + thin.")

Our species of this and the next genus are small yellow or yellow

and black, finely pubescent forms, having the body fusiform rather

than wedge-shaped; hind femora not or but slightly dilated; last

dorsal segment not prolonged; eyes oval, narrowly emarginate.

Pen faria has the sixth ventral segment visible, and is represented in

the State by one of the four known species.

241S (7701). Pextaria trifasciata Melsh.. Proc. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci.. II,

1845, .316.

Elongate, subdepressed. Head, thorax, legs and base of anteuniE dull

reddish-yellow ; elytra yellow, with base, tips and a broad band just behind

the middle, black ; abdomen, and sometimes the entire under surface, fus-

cous. Length 3-A mm.

Throughout the State, frerpient ; more so in the southern coun-

ties. June 1-July 30. Occurs on flowers, es))ccially those of the

dogwood {Cornus), wild hydrangea and black haw. The thorax is

sometimes marked with fuscous and the bands of elytra are rarely

connected along the suture.
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II. Anaspis Geoff. 1762. (Gr.,
'

' without + shield. ").

Sixth ventral segment not visible; fourth joint of front and

middle tarsi very small and received upon the third, v^hich is

slightly lobed ; males with two slender appendages protruding from

between the fourth and fifth ventral segments. Two of the eight

recognized species have been taken in the State, while a third may
occur in the northern counties.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF AX.\SI'I.S.

". Upper surface entirely black
;
palpi, base of antennse and front legs dull

yellow; thorax twice as wide as long; length 3^ mm. mora.

aa. Upper surface, in part at least, yellow ; thorax one-half wider than long.

1}. Head, thorax and imiler surface black; elytra iiale brownish-yelldw.

2410. fi^avipi''..\n:s.

bb. Head fi.isc(jus or yellow; (hoi'ax and elytra dull reddish-yellow.

2420. RITA.

A. nigra ll:dd., readily recognized l>y the robust form, is known
from Vermont and New York to Lake Superior.

2419 (7769). Anaspis flavipennts Ilald., .Tourn. I'hil. Acad. Xnt. Sci., 1,

1848, 100.

Elongate, slender, (.'olnr given In key; tibiie, tarsi, mouth iiarts and
base of antennse brownish-yellow. Length 3-4 mm.

Steuben, Marion, Putnam and Jennings counties; scarce. April
il-Rlay 25. Occurs on flowers, especially those of huckleberry and
( 'ratcegus.

2420 (7770). Anaspis eufa Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., \', 182(j, 244;
ibid. II. 300.

Elongate, slender. Head yellow or more or less piceous ; anteunfe and
abdomen fuscous or dull yellow. Length 3-4 mm.

Kosciusko, Pulton, Putnam and Crawford counties; scarce.
April 20-June 27.

III. ToMOXiA Costa. 1S,->4. (Cr.. "joint -^ sharp.")

In this and succeeding genera the l)ody is more or less wedge-
shaped; hind femora very large and flat; last dorsal segment conical,
prolonged; sixth ventral not visible; body pubescent and very finelv
punctulate. The species of Tovio.ria are of a blackish color, varied
with irregular grayish pubescence. They ha\ v, the anal stvle short,
obtuse; antennffi serrate; last joint of maxillary palpi more or less
elongate, triangular and thick, with the api.^al face c(,ncave. Two of
the three recognized species have been taken in the State.
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KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF TOMOXIA.

H. Last joint of maxillary palpi long, triangular ; scutellum emarginate be-

hind- 2421. BIDENTATA.

aa. Last joint of maxillary palpi broadly hatchet-shaped; scutellum tri-

angular. 2422. HiiAHis.

2421 (7773). Tomoxia bidrxtata Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1824, 277; ibid. II, 164.

Robust, wedge-shaped. Brown, varied with ash-gray pubescence as fol-

lows: four stripes on thorax radiating from the middle of front margin,

which, with the side margins, is also ash-gray ; elytra each with three or

four stripes on basal half, a broken crossband behind middle and the apex

ash-gray ; a large rhomboidal brown spot on each near base. Length 10-

13 mm.

Lake, Vigo and Posey counties; scarce. February 6-June 7.

Occurs on dead trees. T. lineella Lee, 5-7 mm. in length, the elytra

marked with narrow ash-gray liaes, is now recognized as the male of

hidentata.

2-122 (7776). Tomoxia hilaris Say, Best. Journ. Nat. Hist^ I, 1835, 190;

ibid. II, 661.

Form wedge-shaped; more slender than Wdeiitata. Blaclc, varied with

ash-gray pubescence; elytra with a narrow sub-basal band of brownish-

yellow pubescence and a broader one behind the middle, the two connected

along the suture and margined with ash-gray pubescence. I^ength 9-13 mm.

Described from Indiana. Two in Stein collection, probably from

Posey County.

IV. MoBDELLA. Linn. 1758. (L., "bite.")

Rather large wedge-shaped forms having the scutellum triangu-

lar; anal style usually long and slender; last joint of maxillary palpi

long, triangular and obliquely truncate (except in the male of ocu-

Infa). Nine of the 19 recognized forms have been taken in the

State, while two others may occur.

KEY TO INDtANA SPECIES OF MOBDELLA.

u. Anal style short and truncate; dull blacl;; ; thorax and elytra sprinkled

with small spots of silvery pubescence, the latter with narrow inter-

rupted band on apical ?hird composed of confluent spots. borealis.

na. Anal style long and slender.

h. Last joint of maxillary palpi triangular, the sides unequal,

c. Elytra dark, without conspicuous markings.

183—234021
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(1. Deep black, fluely pubescent ; base of thorax broadly rouudeil at

middle. 2423. mel.ena.

dd. Dull black, pubescence brownish; base of thorax much less

rounded. 2424. scutellaris.

CT/. Elytra with distinct yellow or ash-gray spots or markings.

e. Elytra each with four spots of yellowish pubescence, the one at

base broadly curved. 2425. octopunctata.

cc. Elytra with stripes or with more than four spots.

/. AntenuiB and front legs black ; thorax marked with ash-gi'ay

pubescence and large black spots.

g. Elytra with small silver gray spots, usually more or less

confluent. 2426. marginata.

gg. Elytra with a narrow sutural line and an oblique stripe from

; humei-us toward the middle, ash-gray. 2427. luxulata.

//. Antennaj and front legs dull yellow ; thorax and elytra speckled

with small, unequal yellowish spots ; elytra with an inter-

rupted band behind middle and the tips also yellowish pubes-

cent. 2428. serval.

00. Last joint of maxillary palpi either broadly hatchet-shaped or with

the sides equal.

It. Head and thorax black.

/. Thorax sparsely clothed «ith yellowish pubescence, more densely

at base ; elytra with a broad basal band, enclosing ou each a

round black spot, and an interrupted band behind the middle
yellowish or ash-gray. 2420. ocul.\.ta.

//. Thorax marked with ash-gray pubescence and large black spots.

j. Elytra with a broad basal band, including on each side two
siiots, and two oblique undulated bauds of yellowish or ash-

gray pubescence. 2430. triloba.

jj. Elytra with a broad basal band, including each side a very
large black spot, a band just behind middle and the tips ash-

Si'ay.
' unddi^vta.

hh. Head and thorax partly yellow; elytra with crossbands of black
and yellow. 2431. discoidea.

M. borcnha Lee, length 3-4 mm., is said to occur in the "North-
ern States," and has been recorded from Cincinnati,

2423 (777!)). Mordells. hel.ena Germ., Insect Sp.

Nov., 1S24, 109.

Deep velvety black
; pubescence at base of ely-

tra and on sides of under surface often more or
.less iridescent; base of pygidlum usually silvery
pubescent. Lengtli .^i-7 nun. (Fig. 574.)

Throughout the State; frequent. June 9-

August 1. (Occurs especially on blossoms of
Fig. 574. (After Smith.) "

wild rose.
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Fig. 575. a, Larva; 6, pupa; c, beetle, outline side view of female; d,

dorsaljview of aame; e, antenna; /, tarsal claw of same. (After Riley.)

2424 (7TS0). Mordeli..\ scttellaris Fab., Syst. Eleut., II, 1801, 123.

Dull black, clothed with brownish pubesceuee; scutellum sometimes
ash-gray

;
sides of meso- and metasterna and front margins of ventral seg-

ments more or less ash or silvery gray. Length 3-6 mm.

Throughout the State; common. June 2-September 23. Oc-
curs in numbers on the floAvers of Solidago and other CompositsB.
M. irrorata Lee. is a variety A\ith single ash-gray hairs scattered

over the elj'tra, and with the under surface dull black.

242.5 (7782). JIoedella octopu>'ctata Fab., Syst. Eleut, II, 1801, 123.

Head grayish pubes-

cent; thorax with a net-

work of lines of grayish-

yellow hairs; elytra as

mentioned in key, the basal

curved spots each partially

enclosing a round black
one, the subhumeral spot
narrow and oblique; under
surface spotted with ash-

gray pubescence. Length
i;-7 mm. (Fig. 575.)

Southern half of State; frequent. June 2-August 7. Occurs

especially on flowers of Jersej^ tea. The young are said to feed on

the wood of very rotten oak stumps.

2420 (7783). Mobdella maeginat.\ Melsh., Proe. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sri., II,

1845, 312.

Thorax with the margins, a narrow stripe each side of middle and a

short one extending forward from base near hind angles, silvery or ash-

gray. Elytra with the spots varying much in size and disi5r>sitiou. Under
surface varied with silver-gray and black. Length .3-4.5 mm.

Throughout the State ; common. June 1-August 2. Occurs es-

pecially on flowers of dogwood, Jersey tea, and wild hydrangea.

The markings on the thorax are distinct only when held in a certain

light.

2427 (7784). Mordella lunflata Helm., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., XVII,

1865, 96.

Head and thorax sparsely clothed with yellowish-gray pubescence ; the

latter with an indistinct stripe extending forward from base on each side,

more densely pubescent ; under surface with sides and front margins of ven-

tral segments with sparse ash-gray hairs. Length 4 mm.

Orange County ; rare. June 1. The single specimen agrees per-

fectly with the descriptions of Hellmuth 's type collected in Illinois,

the elytra having the "narrow basal margin, humeral lunule and

suture cinereous pubescent." In LeConte's obliqna, described from
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Detroit, there is an oblique stripe from the humerus to beyond the

middle. Smith regards the two species as identical.

2428 (7785). Mordella sekval Say, Bost. Journ. Nat Hist., I, 1835, 191;

ibid. II, 662.

Piceous brown, mottled with yellowish as mentioned In key ; elytra with

a round black spot each side of scutellum, these bordered beneath with a

yellowish spot much larger than the others ; under surface varied with ash-

gray and black. Length 4^.5 mm.

Putnam County ; rare. July 4. Beaten from flowers of linden.

Say's type was from Indiana, probably Posey County. A prettily

marked and easily recognized species.

2420 (7787). Mordella oculata Say, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist, I, 18.35, 190;

ibid. II, 662.

Antennse, tibiae and tarsi dull red ; basal yellowish band of elytra ex-

tending in a point almost to middle of each ; under surface varied with ash-

gray pubescence, the hind margin of each ventral segment reddish. Max-

illary palpi of male much larger than in female, and excavated at tip.

Length 5-6.5 mm.

Southern half of State ; scarce. IMay 31-October 3. Occurs on

the greater horseweed. Ambrosia trifida L.

2430 (7789). Mordella triloba Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat Sci., Ill, 1824.

276 ; ibid. II, 163.

Body black. Thorax with a three-lobed black spot, margined with yel-

lowish pubescence ; elytra with three undulating bands of dirty yellowish

pubescence, the basal one enclosing a humeral and scutellar black spot ; un-

der surface ratlier thickly clothed with silvery gray hairs. Length 3-4 mm.

Marion, Putnam and Posey counties ; scarce. IMay 24-July 14.

Taken from flowers of mullein and ^\i\d hydrangea.

M. undulaia Mels., length 3 mm., is recorded from Pennsylvania

and Ohio.

2431 (7792). Mordella discoidea Melsli., Proc. Phil. Acnd. Nat. Sci., II,

1843, 315.

Black; antennae, legs and tup of head yellow; thorax yellow, with a

large triangular black spot reaching from iipex twothirds to base: elyti-a

black, marked with yellow as follows: an oblique strli)e extending from
humerus to a iiossband before middle, a second band behind middle; apex,

margin and suture behind the second liaud. Length 2-3 mm. (Fig. 57().

No. 9.)

Posey County; rare. June 11. A small and prettily marked
form, whose general range is southern.
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V Glipodes Lee. 1862. (Gr., "slippery + foot.")

Rather large fuscous species, covered with dense silky brown
pubescence; scutellum ro\iiided, triangular; hind tibiae carinate

along the dorsal line and furnished with a Jong oblique ridge on

outer surface, this connected with the dorsal ridge near tip; first

joint of hind tarsi with two oblique ridges. (Fig. 576, No, 10.)

One of the two known species has been taken in the State.

2432 (7703). Glipodes sekioans Melsh., Joum. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II,

1845, 312.

Dark reddish-brown, densely clothed with silky yellowish pubescence

;

elytra usually darker than head or thorax. Labial palpi with last joint

emarginate. Maxillary palpi of male with under side clothed with a dense

brush of fine, soft hairs, the last joint bearing at base an outer jointed and
forked appendage as long as the joint itself. Length 6-8 mm.

Posey County; rare. June 14. Occurs in the "Middle and

Southern States."

VI. MoRDELLisTENA Costa. 1855. (L., "bite + narrow.")

A large genus of small, linear or wedge-shaped forms, having

the scutellum rounded, triangular; anal style long and slender;

hind tibiffi with a subapical short transverse ridge* and from one

to five oblicjue ridges on the outer face ; hind tarsi with from one to

five oblique ridges on first joint and often one to three on second

and third joints. The beetles are often brightly and prettily varie-

gated and occur on fiowers of various plants.

Fig. 576. Xo. 9, Mordella dismidea; 10, hind tibia and tarsus of Glipodes; 11, antenna of MorddListeim; 12,

maxillary palpns of same; 13, front tarsus of same; 14, tarsal claw of same; 1.5, hind tibia and tarsus of Mordd-

Ihtem bicindeOa: 16, elytra of same; 17, hind tibia and tarsus of M. arida. (After Smith)

On account of its large size, the genus is separated primarily

into six groups, based upon the number and arrangement of the

tibial ridges. These are as follows

:

This Is not taken into account in the separation of the Groups below.
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KEY TO GEOUPS OF INDIANA MOKDELLISTENA.

a. Hind tibiifi and first joint of liind tui-si eacli with a singte short, oblique

ridge near tip. (Fig. .^TO, Xo. 15.) Group A.

an. Hind tibise with two or more ohlique ridges on outer face.

1). Hind tiblse with but two oblique ridges on outer face.

c. Ridges of tiblio converging above. (Fig. 57G, Xo. 17.) Group B.

fc. Ridges of tibire parallel.

.7. Ridges equal in length. (Fig. 577, a.) Group ('.

(hi. Ridges unequal, the upper one extending almost across the outer

face of the tibite. (Fig. 57S, ti.) Group D.

hi). Hind tibia? with three or more short, oblique parallel ridges.

c. Hind til)ia' with but three ridges. (Fig. 570, h.) Group E.

vc. Hind tibi.-c with four or more ridges. (Fig. 580, «.) Group />'.

Geoxjp a.

This group is represented in the collection hy two species.

24:13 (7795). MOKDELLISTENA BiciNCTELLA Lec. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

XIV, 1862, 48.

P)()d,v narrow, parallel. Pilack; elytra with two yellow bauds, flret near

base and Interrupted I),v suture, second one fourth from tips; head, antenn.i!

and legs, except hind femora, dull yellow: thorax stiraetimes black, some-

times brick red. Length 2-2.5 mm. (Fig. 57(>, Xo. 10.)

Steuben and ]\larshall counties; scarce. June 11-July 6.

24^4 ( ). MOKDELLISTENA CONFISA Sp. UOV.

"N'ery slender, parallel. Black, sparsely clothed with bro\vnish pubes-

cence; elytra with an oblong, dull yellow humeral spot: labrum, palpi, tarsi

and abdominal process dull brownish-yellow. I^ength 2.5 mm.

Martin County; rare. May 16. Resembles hiplagiata in color,

but much more slender and with but one rido-c on tibine and first

ta,rsal.

Gboup B.

This group contains two uniform brownish-yellow species hav-
ing the tibial ridges not parallel, but conver,<;ing above.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF GEOIT n.

(I. First joint of hind tarsi with two, second with one oblique ridge ; ridges
of tibisE short, less strongly marked. i;4;!n. i,i'tf..\.

(((1. First joint of hind tarsi with three, second with one oblique ridge;
ridges of tiliia» long, very strongly marked. 2430. aeida.

24.55 (7707). MoRDELLiSTENA Li'TEA ,Melsli., Proc. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci., TI,

184.5, 315.

Slender, wedge-sha|ied. Uuiforni Iwowuisli-yellow ; elytra densely clothed
witli yellow pubescence. I,engtli 2.8-;i.2 nnn.

liTarion, (h-ange and Posey counties; scarce. June 1-Jnne 9.
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2436 (7796). Mokdellistena arida Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci., XIV,

1862, 48.

Larger aud slightly darker than lutea. Ridges of tibije and tarsi longer

and stronger than there, those of the first joint of hind tarsi much more

oblique. Length 3.5-4 mm.

Lake, Porter and Tippecanoe counties; scarce. June 27-July

21. The specimens from Lake and Porter counties were taken from

the flowers of the prickly pear cactus, Opuntia rafinesquii Bngelm.

Both LeConte and Smith state that

aiicla has but two ridges on first joint,

but all the specimens at hand have three.

Dr. Smith pronounces them arida, stat-

ing that "the difference in the ridges is

within the range of variation.
'

' This is,

of course true, but how about the keys,

which are based on an unvarying num-

ber of ridges?

^tRot't* O
Fig. 577. a, Hind tibia and tarsus of

In this group the tibitC bear two MorMMtai fr.7a«ciato; t, elytron ot same;
° '

t, elytron of M. hwbalts. (After Smith.)

equal oblique parallel ridges on the

outer face. (Pig. 577, a.) The following species have been taken

or should occtu* in Indiana:

KEY TO INMAX.S. Sl'EUIES OF GKOl P C,

a. First joint of hind tarsi with two oblique ridges.

h. Second joint of hind tarsi with but one oblique ridge.

o. Elytra black with two transverse yellow bands, the front one part-

ly interrupted at suture l)y a prolongation of the black band at

base.

<L Body black ; thorax black with basal margin and sides dull yel-

j(^^ 2437. TKIFASCIATA.

0(1. Body yellow ; thora.x yellow with a faint fuscous cloud on disk.

2438. LEPIDUI.A.

vc. p:iytra without transverse yellow bands.

e. (.'olor above wholly or in gi'eat part pale.

f. Thorax with front angles and a large spot on center of disk

]j]a^(;]j
2439. LiMBALis.

//. Thorax and elytra wholly pale clay yellow. 2440. vapida.

ec. Color above wholly or In gi-eat part black or pieeous.

g. Elytra with a reddish-yellow oval humeral spot.

2441. biplagiata.

fHI. Elvira without distinct humeral spot.

h. Head, thorax and Ic^'s, except the hind femora, reddish-yel-

low. DIMIDIATA.
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hh. Head, thorax and legs black or piceous
;
pubescence of ely-

tra dark brown witb light hair intermixed. inteemixta.

66. Second joint of bind tarsi with two oblique ridges.

i. Body yellow ; thorax with front half yellow with a median cloud,

basal half black. decoreixa.

ft. Body black ; thorax black with two small spots on apical margin

reddish-yellow. bipustdlata.

aa. First joint of hind tarsi with three oblique ridges.

;. Second joint of hind tarsi with one oblique ridge.

k. Piceous clothed with brown silken pubescence; elytra paler.

PICIPENNIS

kk. Head, thorax and legs reddish-yellow. fulvicollis.

}j. Second joint of hind tarsi with two oblique ridges.

I. Elytra black with a reddish or orange-yellow humeral spot.

m. Head reddish-yellow. militabis.

mm. Head black. scapdiaeis.

n. Elytra without distinct humeral spot.

n. Body reddish-yellow ; base of thorax black. 2442. ornata.
iin. Body black.

0. Head wholly or partly reddish ; thorax brick-red, usually with
an oblong black spot near base. 244.S. comata.

00. Head and thorax black
; pubescence brownish-gray.

2444. ASPEESA.

2437 (779S). Mordellistena trifasciata Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sel.,

V, 1826, 243; ibid. II, 308.

Body narrow, nearly parallel. Color given in key : head dull yellow

;

legs and abdomen tinged with same hue. Length 2.3-2.S mm. (Fig. .577. 6.)

Putnam and Spencer counties; scarce. JFay 24-JTily 25.

2438 (7799). Mordelmstena lepidita Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

XIV, 1862, 48.

Form of preceding. Color given in key ; elytra with three black and
Iw.i yellow bands as in trifa.wktii, : abdomen and hind tiUie and tarsi varied
with black. Length 2-3 mm.

Pulaski and Monroe counties ; rare. June 19-June 25. Taken
from flowers of hercules club, Aralia :ipiiiosa L.

24;!9 (7800). Mordellistena i.tmbalis Melsh., Pror. Phil. Acad Nat Sel
II, 1845, 315.

Slender, wedge-shaped. Largo spot on front of head, disk and front
angles of thorax, suture and side margins of elytra blackish; logs meta-
sternum and base of antenn.r yellow; mesosternum and ab,lomen blackisl,
Length ?, mm. (Pli;. ^77, c.)

Lake, Tippeca.noe and Knox counties; scarce. June 4-July 5.
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1'tHU (Tsim; I. lIoEDELLisTtNA TAPiDA Lee. Prof. PliiL Acad. Xnt. S':i., XIV.
i^iy2. 4',i.

.•^lender. fiH-lily \VL'il;.'e-sliai)ed. I'ale clay yellow, sparsely elotbed with
long yellow pubescence ; elytra soiiiettmes a little darker ou apical tJiird.

Length 2-3.0 mm.

Orange County-, rare. May 2^. Ranges eastward to New York.

2441 (7S03i. MoBDEixisTE>iA BiPLA&iATA Helm., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sri..

XVI, 1SG4, 105.

Rather robust, wedge-shaped. Black, elytra with a reddish-yellow oval

humeral spot; palpi, tibi;e. tarsi, basal joints of antenna! and part of abdo
men. reddish-brown. Length .5-4 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. ^lay 3-r)etober 23. Occurs in

spring, especially on flowers of Cratagus; in autumn rarely on

fungus.

-V. diiiildiafa Helm., length 2-3 mm., was described from Illi-

nois; M. intcrmixta Helm., length 2.5 mm., is known from Illinois

and Xew York; ,1/. decorella Lee, 3 mm., M. hipiistulafa Helm., 2-3

mm., M. picipennis Smith, 4 mm., M. falvicolU.i INIeLsh., 2-3 mm..

and .1/. rniUtaris Lee.. 2-3 mm. in length, have all been recorded

from Cincinnati; bipiistulata and fnlrkoUis also from Illinois. .V.

srapidaris Say. 4 mm. in length, is said to occur in the "iliddle and

AYestern States."

2442 (TSL5i. Mobdellisten.a oexata Melsh.. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sii..

II, 1S4.J. 31.5.

Narrow, slightly wedge-shaped. Ib^ad and front half of thorax red-

dish-yellow; elytra each with a large triangular six>t on basal half, suture

and narrow margin or line behind middle, yellow. Length .3-^ mm.

Throughout the State; scarce. 'May 21—My 13.

2443 (TS16). JIOBDELLISTEXA COMATA Lec, Proc. Phil. Ar-;i(l. Nat. Sci.,

IS.oS. 75.

Linear, slightly wedge-shaped. Color given in key; front and middle

legs partly dull yellow. Length 2.S-3.2 mm.

Southern two-thirds of State; scarce. May 27-.June 21. The

Indiana specimens are of the \-:Hriety cervkalis Lec, and resemble

marginrdis Say very closely, differing only in having one less ridge

on hind tibise and first joint of tarsi. If these ridges and color of

thorax are variable, as some authorities claim, several of the forms

with black body and reddish head will have to be combined under

Say's name.

2444 (TSIT). MoBDELLi.STE>-A ASPKR.SA ilelsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. II.

LS4.0. 314.

Narrow, slender. Black ;
pubescence rather dense and evenly distributed,

brownish-gi-ay in hue. Hind tibia; witli a trace of a third ridge. LeuKtli

2-3 mm.
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Throughout the State;

common, ilay 5-August 2.

"The legs vary from pale

brownish-yellow to dull black,

the pubescence from brown-

ish-black to ash-gray, and the

head from deep black to dull

red." (Smith.)

Fig 578. a, Hind tibia and tarsus of U grammica; b, elytron

of M injima; c, elytron of .V andrem; d, elytron of .V, gram-

mica.

Group D.

In this group the hind

tibia' bear two parallel ridges, the upper one much longer and ex-

tending almost across the outer face of the tibia'. (Fig. 578. <i.)

The following sitecies have been taken or perhaps occur in Indiana

:

KEY TO INIIIAXA SPECIES OF OHOLT D.

(1. Firi^t .inint of hind tiivsi with two, secniifl with one oblique ridge.

//. Elytra Ijlaci'; with two yellow bands as in trifii^ciiita. amic.\.

hi). Entiri'ly black
;
pubescence grayish. picilabris.

(in. First .ioint of hind tarsi with iliree or four, second with two obliqne

ridges.

r: First .ioint of hind tarsi with only three cliliqne ridges. ( Fig. ."i7S, a.)

<1. Body yellow; elytra yellow, with base, tips, suture and a large, ob-

long marginal spot black. 244ri. grammica.

(1(1. Elytra not as above.

r. Elytra and entire body pale Ijrownish-yellow. 2440. testacea.

'•''. Elytra in part or wholly black or piceous.

/. Elytra pale reddish-brnwu with the suture and margin black:

body black. 2447. varia.xs.

//. Elytra without distinct markings.

,f/. Thorax wlmlly rcddisli-brown ; elytra with reddish humeral
spot. SEMIUST.V.

fifi. Thorax black or piceous; elytra without humeral spot.

//. Ilciul in part or wholly reddish ; front and middle legs

pale reddish-.yellow.

/. Elytra with sage-greeu pubescence: front of head only

reddish yellow. delicatula.
//'. Elytra with brownish-yellow pubescence: head wholly

reddish-brown. rificeps.
////. Rcidy and legs entirely black. 244s. nigricans.

rr. First joint of hind tarsi with four oblique ridges (Fig. Tu'.K a) ; pie-

eous, clothed witli line silvery puliescence. speexdens.

.1/. aDiica Lec, 2.5 mm., and 1/. piciJabri.'i Helm., 2 mm. in length,
have been I'ceorded fi-om Cincinnati; the latter also from Illinois.
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2445 (7S2(i). MoEUEXiJSTE.NA GKAMMicA Lec. Pi-oe. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

XIV. 1SC2, .50.

Elongate, subparallel. Head, thorax and body yellow ; elytra as men-

tioned in key; abdomen often blackish. Length 2. .5-2.8 mm. (Fig. 5~K d.)

^Marshall, Marion and Putnam counties; scarce. June 12-Ju1y

8. Occurs especially on flowers of wild hydrangea. This includes

the ustnlata of LeConte, which differs only by being a little darker

yellow and having the marginal dark lines of elytra very narrow.

2440 ( ). MOBDELLI.STE^'A TESTAC EA Sp. nOV.

^Slender, parallel. Uniform dnll brownish-yellow
;
luibesceuce rather

close, paler yellow. Length 2..0 mm.

Putnam County ; rare.

dago.

.J\^1^ Taken from flowers of .S'o/i-

2447 ("8281. MoEDELLis-iE-NA vAiuANs Lec. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci..

XIV. 1802, 50.

Form of gram mica. Thorax black at base; front legs yellow; hind

tibia; and "tarsi dull yellow, the joints black. Length 2.5-3 mm.

^Marshall and Lawrence counties; scarce. June l^June 13. In

one specimen the metasterniim is yellow and the thoracic dark spot

small, thus forming a connecting link between this and graininica.

3/. soiiiusta Lec, 2-3 mm. and M. delicattihi Dury, 3.3 mm. in

length, have been recorded from Cincinnati. .V. nificcps Lec, 3

ram. in length, is said to occur in the ^Middle and Southern States.

2448 (78331. Mokdellistena xigbuans Melsh., Pr(jc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci..

II, 1845. 313.

Linear. Blackish-pice. iiis ; elytra i-parsely clothed with ^'rayisli-yellow

pnbesceuce; labrum, palpi and four basal joints of antenmc dull reddish-

bro\^-n. Length 2 mm.

Owen, :M"onroe and Perry counties;

scarce. ^lay 16-June ID. Beaten from

flow(_n's of Corniis.

.¥, .•iplcndcm Smith, very slender,

length 6 mm., is known from Illinois,

Ohio and Florida.

Gkolp E.

In this group the hind tibia? each bear T

three short, equal parallel ridges in ad-

dition to t h e s u b a p i c a 1 one. (Fig.
^.^ ^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^

t7<^ /) ) The following have been taken s/jfemiens; t, same oI.VpiKtu/afa.c, elytron

' '
, ^, c<x 4-

oiM.pustvlala. {AfKr Smith.)

or probablv occur m the State :
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KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF GROUP E.

a. First joint of hind tarsi witla two, second witli one oblique ridge ; el.\tra

brownish-yellow, ^^ith six dark brown spots, the apical one trans-

verse. SEXNOTATA.

uu. First joint of hind tarsi with three or more obli(jne ridges.

1). First joint with only three ridges. (Fig. .^79, h.)

c. Second tarsal joint with one ridge; thorax black, el.ytra reddish-

brown. 24:40. SMITHH.
cr. Second tarsal joint with two ridges. (Fig. 579, 6.)

il. Third hind tarsal joint without ridges.

e. Body black.

/. Elytra with numerous spots of silvery pubescence. (Fig.

579, c.) 24.50. ptstulata.

//. Pubescence of elytra not In distinct spots.

ff. Elytra with lines of brownish-gray pubescence, confluent

behind. 2451. coxvkta.

gg. Elytra with grayish-yellon- pubescence, distributed uneven-
ly over the surface. 24.52. MOEUL^i.

cc. Body fuscous or dark reddish-browu
;
pubescence silky brown.

245.3. AMBVSTA.
dfl. Third tarsal joint with two oblique ridges ; reddish-brown, ely-

tra l)lack; pubescence fine and dark. sixotlaris.
hb. Fir.st hind tarsal joint with four ridges.

k. Second hind tarsal joint with two ridges.

/. T'pper surface wholly piceous, covered with brown, silky pubes-
cence. 24.54. UNICOLOB.

/;. Head and thorax in part or wholly reddish-yellow.

;. Pulieseeiice fine and dark; head and front legs in part black.

2455. MARGIXALIS.
.//. Pubescence dense, brownish-yellow; head and front legs whol-

ly yellow. 2456. DiviSA.
Iih. Seronil hind tarsal joint with three ridges; color wholly black.

-EQUAUS.

.)/. sc.rnotata Dury, length 3 mm., was described from Cineinnati.

244!i ( ). JIoRDELLisTEXA SMiTHii Dury, Journ. ('inn. Scic. Xat Hist
XX, 1902, 177.

Subparallel. Piceous black ; elytra dark reddish-brown, the re-ion of
the humeri somewhat paler

; front and middle legs dull brownish-vellow ;

liuncscence coarse, yelliiwish. Length .3.5 mm.
Putnam and Crawford counties; rare. .June '28-.luly 4. De-

seril)ed from Ciacinnati. In one specimen the liind angh-s'of thorax
and the hind legs are of the same hue as the elytra.

24.50 (7S.'1!M. .VOHDELUSTKNA PUSTILATA Melsh., Proc. Phil Ac.'ld Xat Sci
II. 1X45, .-114.

Linear. Black; elytra spotted as mentioned In kev, the spnts often ar-ranged m oldique bands. Length 2-.3 nun. (Fig. 579. c.)

Throughout the State; common. ]\[ay 13-July U.
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2451 (7840). MoBDELLiSTENA coNvicTA Lec, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

XIV, 1862, 50.

Linear. Blacl^
; pubescence of elytra arranged in distinct narrow lines.

Length 3 mm.

Marion and Perr^- counties ; scarce. May 20-May 30.

2-ir,'2 (7«4.3). MoKDELLiSTBNA MOKULA Lec, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

XIV, 1862, 50.

Resembles pustidata in form and size, but the pubescence is yellowish
and is scattered unevenly over the surface. Length 2-3 mm.

Lake County; rare. May 29-Jnne 12. A member of the AUe-
ghanian fauna.

2453 (7844). Mokdellistena ambusta Lec, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. .^ci.,

XIV, 1862, 50.

Nearly linear. Dark reddish-brown, the head and thorax often slightly

darker. Ridges of hind tibise longer and more oblique than usual. Length
.3-.3.7 mm.

Vigo, Knox and Crawford counties; scarce. June 2-July 4.

.V. singularis Smith, length 5 mm., is known from Georgia and
near Cincinnati.

2454 (7846). Mordellistena unicolor Lec. Proc Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

XIV, 1862, 50.

Slightly wedge-shaped. Uniform dark reddish-brown, thickly clothed

with brownish-yellow pubescence. Length 8.4 mm.

Marion and Putnam counties; rare. June 7-June 28. Differs

from amhvsta only by the additional ridge on first joint of hind

tarsi.

2455 (7847). Mordellistena maeginalis Say. Journ. Phil. Acad. Nnt. Sci.,

Ill, 1824, 278 ; ibid. II, 1G5.

Rather robust ; wedge-shni>ed. Black ; head and thorax reddish-yellow,

the former usually with a black spot; the latter either with base entirely

black or with a quadrate oblong spot extending from middle to scutellum,

and another on each hind angle. I/ength 8^ mm.

Throughout the State, common; much more so in the northern

counties. ^May 29-September 25. Taken by sweeping. 71/. comata

resembles this species closely and is apt to be confused with it.

245(1 ( ). Mordellistena divisa Lec. ijol. of Kan. and E. X. Mex.,

1860, 17.

Slightly wedge-shaped. Head, front and middle legs and front half of
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thorax bright yellow ; elytra densely clothed with yellow pubescence. Length

2.5-3 mm.

Lake County ;
rare.

September 22. Although

Smith places divisa as a

synonym of marginalia, y%i

the specimen at hand is

very distinct by the much

brighter yellow of head

] -5 and legs and the character

of the pubescence.

.1/. rrqualis Smith,

lenf;th 5 mm., was de-

scribed from northern

Illinois.

Fig. 580. a, Hind tibia and tarsus of M. scahris;

b, elytron of same; c, elytron of M. pulescens; d,e\y'

iron oi M-biharmta. (After Smith.)

Geoup F.

In this group the hind tibiie are marked Avith four to six short,

oblique ridges. (Fig. 580, a.) The following species have been

taken or perhaps occur in the State

:

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF GROUP F.

a. Hind tlblse with only four ridges besides the subapical one.

b. Fourth ridge very small or riulimentary ; first joint of hlud tarsi with

three, second with two oblique ridges.

c. Body black.

d. Elytra with an undulated band before the middle and a large

oblong spot near tip, fuscous. (Fig. 580, 0.) scalakis.

dd. Elytral markings of silken yellow, not fuscous, pubescence.

e. Elytra with a curved band from humerus to suture, a cross-

band behind middle and another at tip of silken yellow pu-

bescence. (Fig. 580, c.) 2457. pubesce.ns.

ec. Elytra with twcj oblique bands connected by a line near mar-
!,'iu, and also the apex yellowish pubescent.

24.jS. BIHAMATA.
ci: Body uniform brownisli-yellow ; elytra with two very oblique bands

of silken yellow pubescence. 24."i'.i. litubata.
;<!/. Fourth ridge of liiinl tlbiic distinct.

f. First joint of hind tarsi with three, second with two oblique ridges

;

elytra fuscous, clothed with short, yellow pubescence.

2460, FUSCATA,
ff. First joint of hind tarsi with five ridges; second joint with threi'

ridges, third with none,

h. Color reddish-brown, \i4Gl. hoosieri.
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hh. Color black; suture of elytra vei-y uarrowly gray.

l.'4G2. SUTUHEIJ.A.

««. Hind tibiic willi five or six very small oblique ri(l;,'es ; black, elytra with
a long basal spot, an undulated baud behind the middle, suture aud
tips of yellow silken pubescence. discolor.

M. scaJaris Helm., length 4 mm., was described from Illinois.

24.")7 (7851). MOBDELLISTEXA I'UBEscExs Fabr., Syst. Eleut., II, ]801, 123.

Rather robust. Black, pubescence l)rownish; thorax wholly black or
reddish-yellow with a black discal spot; eljtra with a humeral luuule and
two bands of yellow pubescence as mentioned in key. Length 2..''i-.'5 mm.
(Fig. 580, c.)

Southern third of State; frequent. June 4-July 13. Swept
from herhage.

21.58 (78.52). MoBPELUSTEXA BiHAMATA Melsli., Proc. Phil. .\cad. Nat. Sci.,

II, 1844, 31.3.

Differs from pahcscrns by the somewhat UKire slender form and liy liav-

ing the elytra darker, with the yellowish pubescent bands connected on sides

l)y a broad line of similar pul>eseence. Length 2.."i-:'..."i mm. ( Fis. -"iSO, d. )

Southern half of State ; frequent. ]May 24-.July 29. One of our

most handsome species. The spots which are enclosed by the bands

of yellowish pubescence vary much in size and shaj^e. The thorax

varies in hue as in pvbescens, and a large series will doubtless show

that the two are the same, and are connected by the hcbraica of

LeC'onte which Smith has placed as a synonym of pube^icens.

2459 (7853). Moedellistena liturata Jlelsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci..

II, 1845, 314.

Slender, somewhat wedge-shaped. Thorax with three badly defined dis-

cal clouds. Elytra with a narrow marginal line and two oblique bands of

yellow pubescence. Length 2-3 mm.

Knox and Posej' counties ; rare. June 4-July 6.

2460 (7854). Moedellistena fl'scata Jlelsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

II, 1845, 313.

Rather robust, wedge-shajied. Very dark reddish-brown or fuscous

:

front and middle legs and basal half of antenn.-e dull reddish-brown. Length

4-5 mm.

Crawford County; rare. June 28.

2401 ( ). AIOBDELLISTEN.S. HOOSIEEI Sp. UOV.

.More slender and paler reddLsh-brown than fn.i<aUi. the pubescence

sparser aud a little longer ; antenn.-e, front and middle legs wholly dull red-

dish-yellow. First .I'oint of hind tarsi with five distinct ridges. Length 3.5-

4.5 mm.
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Kosciusko County; rare. June 19. Described from two speci-

mens taken by sweeping low herbage in dense woods.

2462 (7861). Mordellistena sutdkella tlelm., Proc. Pliil. Acad. Nat. Scl.,

XVI, 1864, 105.

Robust, wedge-shaped. Dense uniform black, except the suture, which

is Tery narrowly gray. Length 4.3-5 mm.

Tippecanoe County; frequent. June 21-June 25. Taken by

Wolcott.

31. discolor ]\[elsh., length 3.5-4 mm., occurs in the "Middle and

Southern States,
'

' and has been recorded from Cincinnati.

Family LXII. ANTHICIDJ^l.

The Ant-like Flo'iver Beetles.

Medium or usually small-sized beetles varying much in form but

agreeing in having the head drooping and strongly constricted be-

hind the eyes into an abrupt slender neck; thorax narrower than

elytra ; hind coxae not prominent ; tarsal claws almost always simple.

Some of them bear a striking resemblance to ants, and others are

remarkable for a prominent horn on the front of the thorax. They

occur for the most part on flowers, though some live in rotten wood,

and others in burrows in sandy places near water. None of them

are known to be in any way injurious. The name Anthicida^ is

from that of the typical genus Anthicns, meaning variegated or

"like a flower."

In addition to the characters mentioned, the Anthicidte have the

antennfe nearly filiform, rather long, 11-jointed, inserted before the

eyes at the sides of the front ; elytra rounded behind, covering the

abdomen, which has five, rarely four or six, free ventral segments

;

front coxip conical, prominent, contiguous, the cavities confluent

and (except in Diknirlhis) open behind; middle coxas with dis-

tinct trochantins ; hind ones transverse, nearly contiguous except in

the tribe Anihirini; tarsi -with'tho next to last joint usually emargi-
nate.

About 1,150 species of Aiithicida- are known, '265 of which are
listed from North America, Casey having descril)e(l 1:!8 of them in
a single paper. The following is the principal literature treating of

these North American forms

:

LeCowie.—"Synopsis of the Anthicites of the United States," in

Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI, 1S52, 91-104.
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LeCoiite.—"Synopses of the Genera Eurygenius, Sfereopalpus,

Macratria, Corphip-a and Xylophilus," in Proc. Phil. Acad.

Nat. Sei., VII, 1855, 270-276.

Horn.—"Synopsis of the Species of the Corphyra of the U. S.,"

in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, III, 1871, 278-283; Y, 1874, 40-

43 ; X, 1883, 305-310.

Lcf'onte.—"Table of the Species of Xylophilus," in Trans.

Amer. Phil. Soc, XVII, 1878, 425^26'

Horn.—"Synopsis of the U. S. Species of Xotoxus and Mecy no-

tarsus,'' in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XI, 1884, 165-176.

Casey.—"Synopsis of the Anthicidse of the U. S.," in Ann. N.'

Y. Acad. Sei., VIII, 1895, 624-809.

The family is subdivided by Casey into six trilies, five of which

are represented in the State.

KEY TO INDIA^'A TRIBES OF ANTHICID.E.

a. Abdomen composed of five free segments; tarsus (except in Mccijno-

tar.sus) with the next to last joint lobed beneath; tibial siiurs gen-

erally distinct; labial palpi minute.

h. Neck wide; eyes large, finely faceted and generally emarginate; size

larger, 6-15 mm.
c. Tarsal claws simple or slightly dilated at base; thorax constricted

near apex. Tribe I. Eurygexiixi. i>. iy2T.

cc. Tarsal claws with a broad basal tfioth on the inner side at base.

its apical part abruptly bent; thorax not constricted near apex.

Tribe II. Pedilixi. p. 1.32!l.

hi}. Neck narrow ; eyes not emarginate ; thorax constricted at ai;>ex

;

smaller, less than 5 mm.

d. Eyes large, oval, rather finely granulate; basal segment of abdo-

men elongate; hind coxse close together; tarsal claws with a

broad basal tooth. Tribe III. JIacbateiixi, p. 1.3.32.

fid. Eyes small, rounded, generally coarsely granulated; basal segment

of abdomen not elongated; hind coxEe somewhat distant; tarsal

claws simple. Ti-ibe IV. Axthicixi. p. 133.3.

00. Abdomen composed of four free segments, the first or basal one formed

of two firmly united but with the suture sometimes evident ; tarsi

with the second joint from last lobed beneath ; tibial spurs obsolete

;

labial palpi with the last joint large and more or less dilated.

Tribe V. Xylophilini. p. 1343.

Tribe I. EUKYGENIIXI.

Elongate beetles, clothed with gray puliescence and having the

mandibles broadly truncate at tip; maxillary palpi dilated; next to

last joint of all the tarsi bilobed. Representatives of two of the five

genera occur in the State.

[84—23402]
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KEY TO INDIANA (iKNEnA OF EURYGENIINI.

u. Last joint of maxillary palpi lii-oad, hatcliel -shaped ; eyes uaiTOvvly aiid

distinctly emargiuatc on lowei- side. I. Ketocomus.

«». Last joint of maxillary palpi Ions, pruniug-knlfe shaped ; eyes very

slightly emarglnate. II. Steeeopalpus.

I. Retocomus Casey. 1895.

This genus comprises most of the species formerly classed under

Eiirtjgcniits Laf., which Casey states is confined to Brazil. But one

of the five recognized species occurs in the State.

21(« (7S(!0). Retocomus wiujii Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VII, 1855,

270.

Elongate, subcyllndrleal. Black, head and thorax densely i.-lotlied with

hrownisli-gray hairs; elytra eacli with five narrow rows of similar pnlies-

cence, these alternating with narrow lilack stri|)es l)eariug small isolated

patclies of gray hairs; under surf.-ue and legs lirownish, densely clothed

with gray hairs. Thorax sul«<irdate, aliont as wide as long; disk densely

aiKl coarsely punctate and with a deep median impressed line. Elytra one-

half wider than thorax, densely and coarsely punctate. Length 30-12 mm.

Southern two-thirds of State ; scarce. ^lay 10-June 17. Beaten

from flowers, especially those of the false indigo {Amorplia fniti-

cofsa L.') and osage orange.

II. Stekeopalpus Laf. 1849. (Gr., "solid -f- palpus.")

Casey recognizes 11 species of this genus, seven of which he de-

scribes as new. Two well-known species occur in the State and rufi-

pc.^. one of Casey's new ones, was described from Indiana. I have
not seen specimens of it, but give his distinctions between it and
the others as follows

:

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF STEHEOPALPUS.

(I. Elytral pubescence uniform in distribution and in general tint; head
equal in width to thorax.

h. I'piier surface uniform grayisli-fiiscous in hue, the elvtra often slight-

's' paler. '

04,14 mellyi.
hb. Elytra light yellowish-brown, always distinctly paler than thorax.

24(!5. VESTITl'S.
aa. Elytral pubescence not uniform in distribution and hue, they being

closely and finely mottled with small irregular clusters of slightly
greater density: le.gs dull reddisli-ycllnw. rufipes:

2404 (7N7.1), STEREOPAr,prs mellyi Laf., Mou. des Anthic, 1S4S, 5.

Elongate, slender, subcylindrical. Fuscous, thickly clothed with gray-
ish pubescence; U-gs often varying (o reddish-brown. Thorax bell-shaped.
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about as wide as long, widest in front ur middle ; surface densely and rather
coarsely punc-tate and usually with a distinct median impressed line. Ely-

tra densely and coarsely punctate. Length 7-S mm.
Xorthcrn third oE State; frequent on alder and other shrubs

about the borders of lakes. June 24-August 27.

24(j.j (7874). Stereopalpvs vkstitvs Say. Joum. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci.. Ill,

3S24, 273; Ibid. II, IHI.

Broader and more roliust than i/iclliji. Head, thcra.x and under sur-

face fuscous
; elytra and lejjs pale brown, the latter often tinged with fus-

cous. Thorax with median line usually obsolete or visible only on basal

half. Otherwise as in mcUyi. Length 8-10 mm.

Throughout the State, frequent in the northern counties; much
less so southward. June 12-Angust 6. Occurs with the preceding

on foliage near water. Listed as iadiipcnnis Lee. It is my opinion

that incUyi will be found to be only a narrower, darker form of this

species, those examples of )iiclhji with slightly paler elytra forming

the intergrades. Say's name is the older of the two.

Tribe II. PEDILINI.

Very neat, oblong or elongate black (rarely brown) beetles hav-

ing the thorax usually yellow, subglobose and polished; mandibles

truncate; antenna; (in our species) slender and subserrate; maxil-

lary palpi feebly dilated; next to last joint of tarsi bilobed. The

males have six distinct ventral segments and often have the tips of

elytra impressed and polished.

The tribe is represented by the single genus Corphyra Say.

Casey has substituted for this the old name Pcdilus, btit Horn has

given (Trans. ITI, 278) good reasons why Say's name should stand,

so it is here retained.

in. Corphyra Say. 18:35.

Horn in his latest paper on Corphyra (loc. cit.) lists 20 species

as belonging to the Xorth American fauna. Dury has shown*' that

a number of these are \evy closely related and probably synonym-

ous. The thorax in all species is elliptical with all the angles

rounded ; in the wholly black species it is somewhat wider and less

convex than in the others. Bight of the 20 forms have been taken

in the State, while another may occur.

KKY TO IXDI.VXA SPECIES OF CORPHYKA.

a. Thorax with a distinct impressed metlian line; elytra of males simply

tipped with yellow% not impressed. 24G0. canaliculata.

*Journ. Cincin. Soc. -Vat, Hist., XX, 177.-
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aa. Thorax witliout median liiie ; elytra of males more or less distiuctly im-

pressed at tips.

6. Head and elytra wholly or in great part black,

c. Blytral tips of male yellow.

((. Last two ventral segments of male yellow ; legs yellow.

24G7. ELBGANS.

(hi. Abdomen wholly black In both sexgs.

c. Thorax entirely red ; legs black ; elytra sparsely punctured.

2468. TERMINALIS.

ee. Thorax in part or wholly black.

/. Legs black. newmasi.

//. Legs pale. 240!l. fulvipes.

CO. Elytral tips of male black.

g. Legs yellow ; thorax black at middle, its sides reddish-yellow.

2470a. var. pulci-ika.

ffff. Legs entirely black.

li. Clypeus pale yellow; thorax as in pulchni. 2A1{). labiata.

hit. Clypeus black; elytra with pruinose surface.

i. Thorax black ; elytra rather densely punctured.

2471. LrouBRis.

U. Thorax reddish ; elytra coarsely and sparsely punctured.

2472. COLLARIS.

66. Head, elytra and legs uniform brown. 247.3. brunxea.

i;46G (7885). Coephyea canaltculata Lee, New Sp. N. Am. Col., I, IstiG.

143.

Black, feebly shining ; thorax subopaque, reddish-yellow ; two basal

joints of antenna} and palpi paler. Elytra rather coarsely and roughly, not

densely, punctured. Length 5-6 mm.

Marion County ; rare. May 2. Beaten from flowers of Cra-

hi'.gus. The female is said by Dury, who has eoUeeted them near

Cincinnati, to he much more common than the male and to vary

much in color, the thorax sometimes being black and the legs pale.

2467 (7886). Coephyea ei.egans Hentz., Trans. Am. Phil. Soc., 1830, 257.

Elytra piceous black with a bluish tinge, shining. Thorax, legs, two
I>aKal joints of antennse and palpi usually reddish-yellow. Elytra rather

coarsely and sparsely punctate. Length 7 8 mm.

Wells and IMarion counties; rare. IMay 1!)-June Ti. The thorax

in the single male at hand is black, with the apical angles reddish-

yellow.

2468 (7SS7). Coephyea teeminaus Say, .Tourn. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sri., Y.

1826, 247 ; ibid. II, :U1.

Black, shining; thorax red. Elytra coarsely, deoiily and sparsely punc-
tured. Length 5-7 mm.

Marion and Jackson counties ; scarce. April 2.5-J\Iay 2U.
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24G9 (7889). Coephtea fulvipes Newm., Ent. Mag., V, 18.58, -Mo.

Black, shining; thorax Wacli (female) or reddish \Yith a dai-l^er center
(male). Elytra coarsely and rather densely punctured. Length 6.5-8 mm.

Knox and Posey counties;

scarce. i\ray 20-June 10.

C. iicirmani Lee, length 6.5

mm., is recorded from ilaine, Can-
ada and New York. It is probably
only a variety of fulvipes.

24T0 (7S0.S). CoBPHYRA LABIATA Say,

Journ. Phil. Acad.
Nat. Scl., V, 1S2G, 247

;

ibid. II, 311.

I'iceous black, feebly shining
;
pal-

pi, clypeus, labrum and two basal joints

of antennse pale yellow ; thorax red-

dish-yellow, with a broad median black

space. Elytra densely and rather finely

punctured. Length (,-7..5 mm. (Fig.

oSL)

Southern half of State; fre-

quent. j\Iay 16-June 13. Occurs

on the greater horseweed, cup- plant, etc.

Fig. 581

l'470a (7892). Coephyra labiata pclciika Lee, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat.

Sci., I, 1S4.S, 8.^.

A variety of lahiata. difl'ering only in having the legs yellow. Length
7-8 mm.

Lake and Posey counties; .scarce. I\lay 28-Aitgust 1.

2471 (7894). Coephyra ll-gxibeis Say. Journ. Phil.- .-Vcad. Nat. Sci., V, is2(i.

246 ; ibid. II, 330.

Color wholly black except the labrum, two basal joints of antennte and
tarsi, which are reddish-brown. Length i>-8 mm.

Southern two-thirds of State; frequent. April 25-August 1.

Beaten from foliage of buckeye and red haw.

2472 (780.5). Coephyk.v collaeis Say. Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V. 1827.

246; ibid. II, .311.

Black; thorax red. Elytra with coarse, deep, sparsely placed punc-

tures. Length .5-5.5 mm.

Vigo and Lawrence counties; scarce, ilay 6—Jn\y 10. Occurs

especially on leaves of ?ilay-apple.

247;-! ( ). Corphtr.v bei knea sp. nov.

Thorax yellow; two, basal joints of antenna' brownish-yellow; other-

wise uniform Van Dyke brown, feebly shining. Thorax more transverse
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and shorter than in tcniiiinnia. Elytra finely and very sparsely punctured.

Males with elytral iuipressidu smaller, more oval and more distant from

apex than in any of the other species. Length 4-5.5 mm.

Vigo and Lawrence counties; scarce. May 6-July 10. Occura

especially on leaves of ilay-apple, PodophijUtmi peltatum L. Not

an immature form, as at first supposed, the sparsely punctured ely-

tra with wholly different impressions in males showing its specific

rank.

Tribe III. MACKATRIIXI.

This tribe is also composed of a single genus of narrow brown

or black pubescent species, having the head deflexed, constricted far

behind the eyes into a very slender neck; maxillary palpi com-

pressed and dilated, the last joint lar.ue and hatchet-shaped; last

three joints of antenna? much longer than the others; first joint of

hind tarsi very long; males with a sixth abdominal segment visible.

IV. ]Macratria Newm. 1838. (Gr., "long -h three.")

Two of the four known species occur in Indiana.

KEY TO I.\DIANA SPECIES OF irACE.VTBIA.

». Pnliesceuee of upper surface very flue and dense; head rather finely

and densely punctate. 2474. mubina.

iia. Pubescence rather coarse and sparse ; head vi'ry minutely and sparsel^

punctured. 2475. confi'sa.

2474 (7015). Mackatria muhina Fab., Syst. Eleut., II, 1801, 01.

Elongate, slender, subcyliudrical. Dark olive .uray, densely clothed with
fine, silken, yellowish hairs; antennae and le.ns dull yellow, the femora often

piceous. Head subtruncate behind the eyes : antenna' with sec(nid and third

joints nearly equal. 11th almost as long as 0th and 10th united. Thorax
but slightly wider than head, one-half longer than wide, base strongly mar-
gined, angles all rounded, disk finely and densely i)unctate. Elytra with
rows of fine, close-set punctures which are almost hidden liy the dense pu-
bescence. Length 4.5-5 nnn.

Marion, Floyd and I^osex- counties; scarce. June 23-July 9.

Occurs on willow bushes and the folia.ue of water-willow along
streams.

2475 (7014). Macbatria confuka Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., \\l.
1S55, 272.

More slender and darker than niiiiiiia. Head more rounded behind the
eyes. Thorax more slender, not wider than head, less n.-irrowed in front.
Elytral rows of punctures shallow, indistin<-t. length 4-4.5 mm.
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Lawrence County ; rare. June 5. Tlie leu.s, in the single speci-

men at hand, are pale, ^vllereas LeConte says that they are piceous,

with the base of front thighs rufous. A member of the Austrori-

parian fauna.

Tribe IV. AXTHICIXI.

To this tribe belong by far the greater number of species of the

family. They have the neck very small; mandibles emarginate at

tip ; middle eoxse nearly contiguoiis ; ventral segments five in both

sexes. Casey has divided the tribe into 16 genera, representatives

of ten of which have been taken in Indiana

:

KEY TO INDIANA fJEXERA OF ANTHTCIXI.

a. Tliorax prolonged near !\\iex into a horn-like ]ir(jifss.

h. Hind tarsi not longer tbnu tlie tibire. V. XoTOxrs.

hh. Hind tarsi much longer than tin- tiliiie. VI. Mecvnotarsus.

(la. Thorax not prolonged over the head.

r: Yevy small and slender ant-like forms, having the front enxal cavi-

ties closed behind by a prolongation of the acute side pieces of the

prosternnni : head olslong, the eyes very small, ]ilaced in front of

middle. VII. Dilandius.

er. Less ant-like in appearance; the front coxal cavities widely open lic-

hind.

(1. Sides of mesosternum more or less abnoiinally dilated; length not

over 4 mm.
p. Thorax deeply constricted or narr;iwed behind the middle.

f. Antenme thick, moniliform or bead-like; constriction of thorax

extending across the dorsal snrface. VIII. Toiiodebus.

ff. AntenniE long and slender ; constriction of thorax not extend-

ing across the dorsal surface.

cj. Last joint of maxillary palpi small or moderate, hatchet-

shapefl ; body very sparingly pun<'tate and bearing long,

erect sette or hair-like bristles. IX. Malpoeus.

Off. Last joint very large and dilated, the sides equal
; punctua-

tion fine and dense without set.-e. X. Lappcs.

cr. Thorax not constricted except very feebly and near the base, the

sides oblique and straiglit ; antenna? stout; femora club-shaped,

the front ones strongly so. XI. IIemantus.

eld. Sides of mesosternum not dilated but straight and slightly oblique,

forming a point between the broad episternum and the coxie;

length less than H.5 mm.

h. Thorax normal and evenly convex; head subquadrate or rounded

behind.

/, Thorax moderately large, oblique at the sides near base; pu-

bescence simple. XII. Anthici-s.
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H. Thorax relatively small, not quite iis long as wide, sinuate at

the sides near base ; antennse with an abi-upt though feeble

three-jointed i-lnb
;
pubescence consisting of two sets of hairs.

XIII. Sapinths.

hh. Thorax abruptly sloping and flattened in front; head strongly

triangular ; body stout and convex. XIV. Amblydeeus.

V. NoTOXus Geofe. 1762. (Gr., "back + sharp.")

The members of this genus are easily distinguished by the tho-

racic horn which extends in a sort of hood over the head and by the

short tarsi with the next to last joint slightly dilated. Five of the

32 species recognized by Casey have been taken in the State, while

another may occur.

o.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF NOTOXX'K.

Blyti-a uniform purplish black. --ITii- bicolor.

u(i. Elytra more or less variegated in hue.

6. Elytra black or piceous, with pale markings.

c. Elytra each with two large oblique spots of pale tint ; elytral tips

truncate in female. 2477. taipa.

ir. Elytra crossed by two pale crossbars, one before, the other behind

the middle, these interrupted at suture; elytral tips rounded in

both sexes, 2478. niFASciATr.s.

hh. Elytra pale, with a single black crossbar behind middle, which is

more or less produced forward along the suture; usually also with

other dark markings.

(I. Darl^ crossbar of elytra placed at apical fourth and continue<l along

the suture to the base ; also usually an elongate dark spot each

side. 2470. ANCHORA.

dd. Dark crossbar just behind middle, continued along suture but a

short distance,

e. Thoracic horn Ijroarter, always distinctly but finely toothed on

sides; elytra each with an irregular subapical dark six>t and

with two small spots near scutellum. 24S0. monodon.
cc. Thoracic born narrower and more elongate, never tootlied ; ely-

tral tips dark in color, the sides behind basal third also dark.

APICALIS.

2476 (7916). Notoxus bicoloe Say, Araer. Eut., I, 1S24, 21; ibid. I, 21.

Head and apical half of antennae fus-

cous
; thorax, legs and under surface red-

dish-yellow ; elytra purplish-black, clothed

with a fine, prostrate, silken, gray pubes-

cence. Thorax oval, slightly broader than

^. .„, ,, „ ,,, ,, ,
long; horn rather broad, obtuse at tip, its

Fig. .,8; X 9, (After Say.) ,,
^

sides coarsely toothed; its crest margined
and finely serrate. Elytra with tips rounded and alike in the sexes; sur-
face finely, not densely punctured, I.ength :i.."i mm. (Fig. 582.)
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Southern two-thirds of State, frequent ; not noted in the north-
ern counties. March 25-November 28. Probably hibernates be-
neath leaves and rubbish, where it is taken by sifting in spring and
fall; most abundant in May and June on flowers and foliage of
various plants.

2477 (7918). NoToxrs taupa Laf., Mon. Anthic, 1848, 50.
Thorax, antennee and legs dull reddish-

brown
; head, under surface and elytra pic-

eous, the latter each with a large, oblique
pinkish spot extending from humerus to mid-
dle of suture and another more narrow on
apical third. Thorax oval, distinctly wider
than long; horn rather widely margined and
serrate, its crest abruptly and strongly ele-

vated, distinctly margined and slightly crenu-
late. Elytra with tips rounded and disk
obliquely impressed behind humeri in male;
tips truncate and disk scarcely impressed in

female; surface finely but not densely punc-

tate. Length 3.5^ mm. (Fig. 583.)

Northern third of State ; frequent on
foliage of hazel and oak along the bor- ^'^- ^^- ^°"»™' ^

ders of lakes and marshes. June 18-July 27. The pale spots of

elytra vary much in size, sometimes exceeding the dark marking in

area, but usually much less. It forms almost a connecting link be-

tween monodon and bifasciatus.

2478 (7919). NoTOxrs bifasciatus Lee, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., I,

1848, 89.

Pieeous, shining ; antennfe, thorax and legs usually reddish-brown ; ely-

tra with pale bars as mentioned in key; pubescence fine and sparse. Tho-

rax globose, slightly wider than long; horn moderate in length, distinctly

margined, sides feebly serrate. Its crest abruptly elevated and margined, not

serrate. Elytra finely and rather sparsely punctate. Length 3-3.8 mm.

Northern half of State, frequent; not taken south of Vigo

County. June 9-J'uljr 15. Occurs especially on flowers of Cornus

and wild cherry. Eesembles talpa, but the pale bars of elytra are

transverse, narrow and vary little in size.

2479 (7925). Notoxus anchoba Hentz., Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

1827, 375.

Reddish-yelk>w, sparsely pubescent, with erect hairs intermingled with

the prostrate ones ; elytra with dark markings as mentioned in key ; head

and thorax often in part fuscous. Thorax oval, not wider than long, rather

densely and regularly punctate; hom narrow and long, both it and crest

margined and toothed at the sides, the crest narrow, feebly elevated. Ely-

tra with tips obliquely truncate in male, separately rounded in female ; sur-

face rather densely and finely punctate. Length 3-3.5 mm.
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Northern third of State ; scarce. June 13-July 23. Occurs in

company with talpa on foliage about water. The black markings of

elytra vary much in area, some specimens being almost wholly pice-

ous, while in some the oblong black mark on sides is lacking.

*24S0 (7923). Notoxus monodon Fab., Syst. Eleut., I, 1801, 289.

Rather elongate and slender. Dull

brownish-yellow; elytra with a crossbar

behind middle, two basal spots and often

a subhnmeral and subapical spot on each,

plceous; head and thorax on sides often

piceous. Thorax oval, slightly wider than
"'

long, sparsely and finely punctate; horn
Fig. 581 X 9. (After Say,). T \_ / • ., ., 4. ^ 4,,,

rather broad, margined and serrate at the

sides, its crest in large specimens distinctly elevated and serrate, in smaller

ones scarcely elevated and granulate. Elytra oblong, their tips rounded in

both sexes; surface rather coarsely and densely punctured and with rows

of erect hairs intermixed with the dense, prostrate, grayish pubescence.

Length 2.5-A mm. (Fig. 584.)

Throughout the State; frequent. January 11-December 28.

Hibernates beneath logs, mullein leaves, etc. In summer occurs on

foliage, and often beneath cover in sandy places. As in the other

species, the dark markings vary. The subhumeral spot on sides is

more often present than absent, and sometimes forms a black mar-
ginal stripe connecting with the crossbar. The subapical dark spot

is absent in several specimens at hand, but I do not follow Casey in

considering them specifically distinct.

N. apicalis Lee, length 4 mm., is said to occur froui ^Michigan to

Kansas, Texas and California.

VI. Mbcynotarsus Laf
. 1849. (Gr.,

'

' elongate ^ tarsus.
'

')

This genus differs from Notoxus in having the tarsi of all the
legs slender and much longer than in that genus, while the next to
last joint is cylindrical, without lobes. One of the four species
occurs in the State.

2481 (7930). IMeoynotaesus candidus Lee, Trans. Amor Ent Sot- V
1875, 175.

Uniform pale dull yellow, almost translucent, clothed with very tine
silken pubescence. Thorax oval, broader than long, rather densely and
finely punctate; hom triangular, suddenly narrowed at base, both it and
crest margined and finely toothed, the latter narrow and feebly elevated
Elytra oval, very finely and .lensely puuctulalo, the tips rounded in both
sexes. Length 2 mm.

Vigo County; rare. May 29. One from beneath chunk in sand
near border of pond. Known heretofore ouh- from the Southern
States.
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VII. DiLANDius Casey. 1895.

Of this genus its author says: "Peculiar in having the acute

side pieces of the prosternum behind the eoxaj more inwardly pro-

longed than in Anihicus, so that they coalesce at or near the middle,

thus closing the coxal cavities. The mesosternum extends in one

extremely large unbroken polished plate from side to side of the

body ; its lateral edges bearing a sparse fringe of long stiff, bristly

setae." Two species are known, one of which was described from
southern Illinois and has been taken by Dm-y near Cincinnati.

L>4S2 ( ). DiLANDH's MYRMEcops Casey, Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci., VIII,

1S95, 643.

Very sleuder and elongate. Blac'k, densely and minutely pubescent:

basal half of antennse and legs i>aler ; elytra with a narrow basal ci-ossbar

and a broader one at middle light brown, the hind nne bordered in front

by a narrow oblique bar of coarser, silvery white pubescence. Head rounded

at base, coarsely and densely punctate. Antennae one-half the length of

body, the third joint longer than fourth. Thorax slightly narrower than

head, much longer than wide, deeply constricted at basal third, the front

lobe globular ; surface, as well as that of elytra, minutely and densely

punctate. Elytra much longer than head and thorax, and twice as wide

as latter ; disk with a deep cross-impression near base. lyength 2.S mm.

Posey County; rare. April 7. One specimen from beneath

board in woodland pasture. Dury's specimen was taken from be-

neath a flat stone on November 17, so that it probably hibernates as

imago.

VIII. ToMODERUS Laf . 1848. (Or., "cut -f neck.")

Robust, convex species, with antenna? stout, bead-like, thickened

and somewhat perfoliate near tips ; femora stout, club-shaped ; eyes

rather small, somewhat coarsely granulated; next to last joint of

tarsi bilobed.

*248.S (79.5.3). Tomoderus constbictus Say, Journ.

Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V, 1820,

244; ibid. II, 309.

Dark reddish-brown to pieeous, shining, sparse-

ly pube.scent; basal portion of elytra reddish-brown,

gradually merging into pieeous; antennae dark red-

dish-brown, legs paler. Thorax strongly constricted

behind the middle, the front lobe subglobose, much

the larger, smooth or nearly so. Elytral punctures

very fine and irregularly placed on apical half;

coarser and in more or less distinct rows on paler

basal portion. Length 2.-5-3 mm. (Fig. .58.").)

Southern half of State, common; not taken ^'^-
'^L^'loilZir'"'"'
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north of Marion and Putnam counties, though probably occurs in

fewer numbers. January 21-December 8. Most common in spring

and fall beneath chips, mullein leaves, stones, etc., and hibernates

in similar places. T. interruptus Laf. is a mere form in which the

liasal portion of elytra is more extended, with the rows of punctures

less regular. Intergrades between the two are common in the col-

lection at hand.

IX. Malporus Casey. 1895, (Gr., "bad + walker.")

Rather slender, ant-like species, possessing the characters men-

tioned in generic key and having the head more strongly rounded

and the last joint oE maxillary palpi smaller than in Lappiis.

.Three closely allied species may occur in Indiana, though but two

have been taken.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF MALPORUS.

a. Elytral punctures distinct throughout the disk, fine and remote toward

apex, closer and coarse before the middle.

6. Thorax very strongly constricted; body throughout more sparsely

punctate ; elytra without an apical pale spot. foemicakius.

hb. Thorax much less strongly constricted; body more densely punctate;

elytra more parallel, the pale crossband less basal, each with an

apical pale spot. 2484. cinctcs.

aa. Elytral punctures limited to the sub-basal transverse impression, which

Is strong. 2485. pbopebus.

2484 (7941). Malpobus cinctus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1824, 278; ibid. II, 165.

Dark reddish-brown, shining; elytra black or piceous, reddish at base,

and with a pale, narrow crossband, inteiTupted at suture, in front of mid-

dle, and usually a faint pale spot at margin of tips. Thorax narrower

than head, much longer than wide, strongly constricted on sides behind the

middle; the larger front lobe globose and sparsely punctured, the hind one

rather coarsely and densely punctured. Elytra with disk feebly, trans-

versely impressed on basal third, each with a distinct hump near suture

in front of pale bar ; surface punctured and with erect setee as mentioned
in keys. Length 3-3.8 mm.

Throughout the State; scarce. February ll^uly 24. Occurs

beneath logs and rubbish, especially in sandy places near water.

Several dark specimens with apical pale spot lacking may be for-

hiicarius Laf., but I am unable to satisfactority separate them as

distinct. That species is said to occur from Rhode Island to Iowa.

2485 ( ). Malporus pbopekus Casey, Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci., VIII, 1S1)5.

653.

More slender and somewhat paler than cinctus; eyes larger and more
convex; antennie more slender. Elytra with basal trans^verse impression
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much stronger and without distinct punctures except a very few within that

impression. Length 3.3-3.5 mm.

Putnam County; rare. April 27. One specimen taken by sift-

ing dead leaves. Described from Indiana and Iowa.

X. Lappus Casey. 1895.

Casey separates four species from Anihicus and describes 14

new ones under the above name. The characters distinguishing

them from 3Ialporus and allied genera are given in the generic key.

Two species have been taken in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF LAPPUS.

a. Body and legs deep black throughout ; hind tibiie of male not dilated or

sinuate. 2486. obscukus.

aa. Body and legs reddish-brown ; abdomen and apical portion of elytra

usually black or piceous ; hind tibiae of male dilated and sinuate on

inner side. 2487. stdemii.

24S6 (7936). Lappus obscueus Laf., Mon. Anthic, 1848, 116.

Black, shining; finely pubescent except on basal third of elytra, where

the hairs become coarser and slightly paler. Thorax strongly constricted

near base, front lobe evenly rounded, widest at middle, hind one cylin-

drical ; surface, as well as that of elytra, finely and densely punctate. Sub-

basal transverse impression of elytra faint. Length 2.7-3 mm.

Orange and Posey counties; scai'ce. June 1-June 18. Beaten

from wild grape and elder.

2487 (7038). Lappus stuemii Laf., Mon. Anthic, 1848, 304.

Reddish-brown, finely pubescent; elytra piceous, the basal third red-

dish and with a distinct crossband of coarser gray pubescence. Thorax less

strongly constricted, the basal lobe subcylindrical, its sides parallel. Sub-

basal impression of elyti-a distinct. Length 2.7-3 nnn.

Tippecanoe, Crawford and Harrison counties ; scarce. June 14-

July 5.

XI. Hbmantus Casey. 1895.

Rufficiently distinguished by the characters given in generic

key, "the mesosternum in our .species dilated so as to extend more

than half way between the coxa? and elytral humeri, its outer mar-

gin bearing a close fringe of long, fine decumbent hairs."

2488 (7945). Hbmaktus floralis Payk., Faun. Suec, I, 1798, 256.

Reddish-brown, shining; head, abdomen and apical two-thirds of ely-

tra piceous ;
pubescence extremely short and sparse. Vertex with a distinct

notch or impression. Thorax widest near front angles, which are rounded

;

sides straight and converging to base ; disk with a small double tubercle on
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middle near apex, its surface, as well as that of elytra, finely and rather

closely punctate. Elytra very faintly or not at all impressed behind the

humeri. Length o-3.5 mm.

Posey County; rare. September 27. Occurs on flowers. A
European species, widely distributed throughout the United States.

2489 (10,727). Hemantus basiliaeis Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1824, 279 ; ibid. II. 10.5.

Resembles the preceding but without the double tubercle on front of

thorax and with a distinct impression jnst behind the humeri of elytra.

Length 3^ mm.

Lake and Marion counties; scarce. January 17-June 18.

XII. Anthicus Payk. 1798. (Gr., "like a flower.")

A large genus of small species which, as limited by Casey, have

the mesosternum normal and undilated; last joint of maxillary

palpi moderate in size and hatchet-shaped ; antennas rather short

and gradually enlarged toward apex, the last joint entire; pubes-

cence consisting of but a single set of hairs in addition to the erect,

tactile set£e. About 60 species are recognized, of which the follow-

ing have been taken or probably occur in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF ANTHICL'S.

(/. Larger, 2.5 or more mm. in length ; sides of thorax broadly rounded in

front, generally oblique and curved toward base.

6. Abdomen rather coarsely and sparsely punctured; body pale in color.

c. Head densely and roughly punctate; elytra usually with a large

ill-defined piceous spot. 2490. scabrioeps.

cc. Head sparsely, coarsely and simply punctate ; elyti-a with a fuscous
or piceous band at middle, interrupted at suture.

2491. EPHIPPIUM.
6?). Abdomen always minutely and more or less densely punctate; body

usually dark.

(?. Reddish-brown ; elytra with a dark interrupted crossbar at middle
and another near apex, the two enclosing a rounded pale spot
on apical third. 2492. cebvinxts.

(Id. Elytra not as above.

e. Color wholly black or piceous.

/. Head and thorax alutaceous and without pubescence; basal
margin of thorax completely obsolete. coracinus.

1h Head and thorax pubescent as usual ; thorax with sides ob-
tusely prominent near apex, thence straight and oblique to
base; elytra large, fiat. sodaus.

fc Body black
; elytra each with a well defined pale spot near base

and another near apex, these occasionally more or less con-
fluent; thorax feebly constricted before the base; occiput im-
pressed in middle.

.(/. Elytral punctures rather coarse and sparse, the surface shin-
ing.
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h. Larger, 4 mm.; elytral pubescence long and distinct.

HEROICUS.
/(/(. Smaller, not over 3 mm.; pubescence very short.

2493. HALDEMANNI.
gff. Elytral punctures fine and very dense, tbe surface dull ; basal

spots of elytra elongate, not confluent
; pubescence short.

SAUCIUS.
aa. Smaller, not over 2 mm.; sides of thorax oblique and straight from

apical third to base; eyes very small and distant from base; color

dull brownish to yellow. 2404. melanchoucus.

24iX) (7951). Anthicus scabriceps I^c, Agasslz Lake Sup., 1850, 230.

Elongate, rather narrow. Durk reddish-brown to piceous, shining; pu-
bescence dense and coarse. Head wider than long, truncate at base, both
it and thorax densely and roughly punctate or minutely tuberculate. Tho-
rax as wide as long, sides broadly rounded, converging behind. Elytra
twice as wide as thorax, coarsely and sparsely punctate. Length 2.5 mm.

Northern half of State; scarce. April 23-November 28, The
elytra are for the most part piceous except at base and apex ; rarely

they are wholly reddish-brown.

2401 (7956). Anthicus EPHiPPiL'M Laf., Mon. Anthic, 1848, 163.

Elongate. Dull brownish-yellow ; head and thorax often reddish-brown

;

elytra with dark crossbar as mentioned in key
;
pubescence sparse, long and

rather coarse. Head broadly curved at base, sparsely and coarsely punc-

tate, smoother at middle; eyes large. Thorax about as wide as long, widest

one-third from apex ; surface, as well as that of elytra, rather densely and

coarsely punctured. Length 3 mm.

Lake, Parke and Vigo counties: scarce. May 13-December 28.

Occurs beneath rubbish in sandy localities. According to Casey,

LeConte's difficilis and confusus are both synonyms of this species.

*2492 (7959). Awttttotts cebvinus Laf., Mon. Anthic, 1848, 181.

Reddish-brown, feebly shining, sparsely and finely pubescent; antenna

and legs dull yellow; elytra marked with piceous as noted in key. Head

broad, subtruncate at base, coarsely and rather sparsely punctate, smoother

at middle. Thorax about as wide as long, the sides gi'adually but slightly

converging toward base ; surface, as well as that of elytra, finely and dense-

ly punctate. Length 2.4-2.7 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. January 7-October 9. Occurs

beneath rubbish, more commonly in sandy places. Hibernates as

imago. The head is usually darker than thorax and the front black

bar of elytra varies much in width, sometimes uniting with the

other so that the entire apical half is piceous.

A. coracinus Lee, elongate, tibise and tarsi pale, elytra parallel,

strongly and coarsely punctate, length 8.5-4.2 mm., is said to occur

in the "regions near the Great Lakes."
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2493 (7961). Antiiicus haldemanni I>ec., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI.

1852, 100.

Black or pieeous; elytra each with a large, triangular spot on basal

fourth and a small rounded one on apical fourth, reddish-brown ; antennse

and legs dull reddish-yellow. Head truncate and impressed at base, rather

coarsely and closely punctate and with an entire smooth median line. Tho-

rax as long as wide, broadly rounded on the sides in front ; surface densely

and finely punctate. Elytra much more coarsely and less densely punctate

than thorax. Length 2.7-3 mm.

Pine and Ilessville, Lake County; scarce. April 16-June 4.

The markings on elytra resemble some of the varieties of cervinus,

but the head and thorax are both distinctly wider and the elytra

more coarsely punctured.

2494 (7980). Anthicus melancholicus Laf., Mon. Authic, 1848, 174.

Suboval, convex. Color uniform, varying from pieeous to dull brown-

ish-yellow, sparsely pubescent; antennre and legs paler. Head with base

truncate; surface finely and closely punctate and with a smooth median
line. Thorax slightly longer than wide, its sides nearly straight and feebly

converging to base; disk strongly convex, densely and finely punctate. Ely-

tra with humeri somewhat rounded ; disk coarsely, deeply and rather closely

punctate. Length 1.8-2 mm.

Marion County; scarce. October 1.1. Taken from beneath

chunks in low, open woods. Easily known by its small size, uniform
color and small, convex eyes. LeConte's spretus and lateirans are

said by Casey to be the same as Laferte's species.

Casey (loc. cii.) described Anthicus sodalis black throughout,

length 3-3.2 mm., and A. Jteroicus black, legs testaceous, elytra each

with two large rufous spots, length 4 mm., both from "Indiana,"
but I have seen no specimens. A. savcius Casey, length 3 mm., was
described from Iowa.

XIII. Sahntus Casey. 1895.

This genus includes ten .species differing from Anthicus by the
characters mentioned in key and by their having the body stouter,
with relatively longer elytra and smaller thorax ; epipleura?. wider

;

first joint of hind tarsi longer; tibial spars shorter and much more
slender. In addition to the erect "tactile setre," the elytral pubes-
cence consists of longer and more erect hairs arising from coarse
punctures, and shorter, more prostrate ones from minute punctures
of the intervals. Our two species belong to the group having the
eyes large and rather strongly convex and the body black or brown-
ish-black.
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*2495 (7970). Sapixtxs pvbescexs Laf., Mon. AntMc, 1S4S. 177.

Head and elj-tra dark brown to black, shining; thorax dull; legs pic-

eons, the tarsi and bnsal halt" of antennae pale. Head finely and closely

punctate, truncate at base. Thorax wider than long, slightly narrower than
head, widest at apical third, the sides thence oblique and strongly con-
verging to base ; surface finely and densely punctate. Elytra convex, more
than twice as wide as thorax, sides straight as far as middle ; disk coarsely,

deeply and rather sparsely punc-tate, with a distinct hump each side of scu-

tellum
; the coarser, suberect hairs yellowish. Length 2.7-3 mm.

Throughout the State ; scarce. January- 13-.June 13. Occurs on
ground beneath rubbish, hibernating sparingly beneath mullein

leaves, etc.

2406 (7971). Sapixtus fulvipes Laf., Mon. Anthic, 1848, 177.

Smaller and more narrow than pu'besoeHS. which it resembles closely.

Legs and antennae wholly dull reddish-yellow. Thorax much narrower than
head and more distinctly narrowed behind. Pubescence of elytra fine, short,

pale and conspicuous. Length 2..3-2.5 mm.

Lake, Lawrence and Dubois counties ; scarce. ^lay 5-October 6.

XIV. Amblyderus Laf. 1848. (Gr., "obtuse 4- neck.")

The members of this genus occur, for the most part, along the

beaches of the sea and lakes. The strongly sloping front of the

thorax and the stouter, more oval body readily distinguish them

from Anthicus. One of the eight species recognized by Casey has

been taken in the State.

2497 (7976). AiiBLTDEErs palle.vs Lee, Agass. Lake Sup.. IS-oO, 2.31.

Stout, convex. Uniform dull, pale yellow, rather

densely clothed with short, coarse, yellowish hairs.

Head triangular, base truncate and distinctly im- /
pressed at middle, surface granulate, with a median

smooth line. Thorax cordate, slightly wider than head,

rwlde.st at apical fourth, thence much narrowed to

base; surface finely and sparsely granulate-punctate.

rElytra oval, one-half wider than thorax; disk finely,

pot densely punctate. Length 2.7-3 mm. (Fig. 586.)

Lake and Porter counties ; scarce. May 14-

October 12. Occurs beneath rubbish on the sand

beach and dixaes of Lake ^Michigan, its hues so
^, ^^

blending with those of the sand that the insects

are scarcely visible until they move.

Tribe V. XYLOPHILINI.

Small oval or oblong forms separated liy the characters given

in the tribal key and by having the head constricted close behind

the emarginate, usually hairy and coarsely granulated eyes; head

[85—23402] ; ,

.

j
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strongly deflexed, neck very small ; last joint of maxillary palpi

large and hatchet-shaped; first joint of hind tarsi in our species

very long. C'asey has divided the tribe into 13 genera, six of which

are probably represented in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA GENEEA OF XYLOPHILINI.

a. Eyes hairy, deeply emarginate.

1). Head deeply sinuate at base, its hind angles round, not prominent;

pubescence of elytra short, matted and duplex. XV. Eloncs.

66. Head truncate at base; pubescence long, stiff and simple.

c. Antennte inserted within the deep notch or emargination of eye,

those of male with fan-like processes ; hind angles of head denti-

form, setose. XVI. Ejielinus.

vc. AntenuiB inserted just without the coarsely granulated eyes, sim-

ple in both sexes. XVII. Zonantes.

aa. Eyes almost smooth, feebly emarginate, the notcli sometimes almost ob-

solete.

d. Second and third antennal joints small. XVIII. Phomalus.
del. Third antennal joint elongate; thorax narrower than head; body

elongate, blaclv or piceous without spots.

c. Autennre gradually and feebly enlarged towards apex. VANo^'us.
ec. Antennte terminating in an abrupt parallel five-jointed club.

Tanilotes.

XV. Elonus Casey. 1895.

Oblong, opaque species clothed with short hairs intermixed with
longer and more erect ones ; head deeply constricted and strongly
sinuate at base ; last joint of labial palpi large, snboval, truncate
and deeply concave at apex ; antenna with second joint short, wider
than third, the last joint elongate, obliquely pointed or bent. Two
of the three known species probably occur in the State, although
but one has been taken.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF ELONUS.

a. Brownish-black
;
elytra orange at base, without a zigzag median band.

BASALTS.
aa. Grayish-black

: elyti-a with an angulnted narrow band about the mid-
dle and an apical spot of gray pubescence. IMOS. nebulosus.

E. bamlis Lee, length 2,8 mm., is known from Virginia and
Illinois.

1240S (TllOO). IOlom-n nkiu.t.osis Lcc, Trans. Amer. Ent. S<i.>.. V. 1S7.-|, 175.

Grayish-black, opaiinc
; abdomen and elytra brown, the latter re<ldish-

brown at base and marked with grayish pubescence as mentioned in kev
tarsi and palpi pale. Eyes very large, separated by about one-third their
width. Thorax slightly longer than wide, the apex three-fifths as wide as
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base, sides feebly rouurled, disk very densely punctate. Elytra twice as

wide as thorax, pax-allel, deeply and coarsely punctate. Male with hind

thighs dilated and last joint of anteuufe as long as the three preceding

united. Length 2.5 mm.

Posey County; rare. May 28.

XVI. Emelinus Casey. 1895.

Byes very large, sub-basal, coarsely faceted ; antennas two-thirds

as long- as body, those of male with third joint elongate and joints

4-11 each with a long appendage on inner side; third joint of

female scarcely longer than fourth, joints 4-10 equal, without ap-

pendages
; basal joint of tarsi long and slightly bent near base.

2499 (7898). Emelinus melsheimeei Ijec, Proe. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VII,

1855, 276.

Rather slender, convex. Head, under surface aud femora piceous ; tho-

rax reddish-brown, with three irregular blackish spots; elytra dull brown-

ish-yellow, with sides and three uneven crossbars blackish, sparsely clothed

with long yellowish hairs ; antennae, tibias and tarsi dull yellow. Head
finely and sparsely punctate ; eyes separated by one-third their width. Tho-

rax quadrate, narrower than head, sides parallel, disk finely and densely

punctate. Elytra parallel, twice as wide as thorax, narrowly impressed

each side of suture, coarsely, deeply and closely punctate. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Marion County; rare. September 5. Known from Illinois and

Pennsylvania.

XVII. ZoN ANTES Casey. 1895.

Eyes large, coarsely granulated, placed close to base of head,

which is entire and truncate. Antennn=^ with second and third

joints of subequal length, eleventh swollen at middle and obliquely

pointed. Two of the eight species have been taken in the State.

2500 (7902). ZoNAHTES fasciatus Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1846, 55.

Suboval, convex. Black ; antenn^B, jialpi, legs and tips of abdomen dull

yellow; elytra black, each with a large humeral spot and apical fourth red-

dish-yellow; pubescence long, rather coarse and sparse. Thorax as wide

as head, subquadrate, sides parallel; disk finely and rather sparsely punc-

tate, feebly impressed along the median line. Elytra one-half wider than

thorax, parallel, coarsely but not densely punctate. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Throughout the State ; scarce. June ]-June 20. Taken by beat-

ing flowers and foliage.

2501 (7904). ZoNANTES srBFASClATUS I^ec, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, V.

1875, 176.

Suboval, convex. Dull reddish-yellow; head fuscous; elytra with a

narrow median piceous bar, slightly wider at the sides; pubescence long,
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coarse and sparse. Thorax subquadrate, one-third wider than long, finely

and densely punctate and impre.ssed along the median line. Elytra one-

half wider than thorax, densely, deejjly and rather coarsely punctate. Length

1.5-1.7 mm.

Dubois County; rare. April 29.

XVJTI. Phomalus Casey. 1895.

Eyes large, rather widely separated, \'ery coarsely granulated

and with a small rounded emargination; placed close to base, which

is strongly arched and elevated: eleventh joint of antennae rather

small and obtuse; thorax transverse, with sides parallel; abdomen

with basal segment more than equal to the others combined. One

of the two species occurs in the State.

11.502 (7910). Phomalus beunkipennis Lee, Trans. Amer. Ent. See, V.

1875, 176.

Elongate-oblong, convex. Dark brown ; head, thorax and middle and
hind legs piceous

; pubescence grayish-yellow, short and rather dense. Tho-

rax wider than long, apex rounded ; disk convex, slightly uneven, finely and
densely punctate. Elytra nearly twice as wide as thorax, oblong, parallel,

finely and densely punctate and with a faint oblique impression on basal

third. Length 1.7-2 mm.

Vigo County; rare. April 16.

Vaiio)ius piceus Lee, black, legs and antennte dark reddish-

brown, eyes separated by twice their own \^ddth, length 1.7 mm., is

Imown from Pennsylvania, New York and Wisconsin.

Taniloies lacusiris Casey, black, eyes separated by three times

their width, length 1.6 nun., was described from Wisconsin.

Family LXIII. PYEOCHROID/E.

TiTE Fire-colored Beetlks.

A small family of moderate sized, broad depressed beetles hav-
ing the el.N'tra rather soft in texture, usually widened behind the
middle and remarkal)le foi' their relative size. The head is almost
horizontal and constricted behind the ey(>s into a rather slender
neck, both head and thorax being much narrower than the elytra.
:\rost of our species ai'c conspicuous for the rufous thorax, which
contrasts Avith the black elytra and for the prominent antenna^
which are serrate or subpeetinate in the female and usually with
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long, comb-like processes in the male. The name is from that of

the typical genus Pijrockroa, meaning "fire + color," and was prob-

ably suggested by the presence of red or yellow in their coloration,

some of the foreign ones being almost wholly red. Our species live

in all stages iinder the half decayed bark of trees and have little

economic importance.

In addition to the more prominent characters mentioned, the

Pyrochroida; have the eyes emarginate, rather coarsely granulate

and sometimes very large ; antennas 11-jointed, inserted at the sides

of the front just before the eyes ; elytra wider than the abdomen,

rounded at tips, the epipleura? visible only near the base; abdomen

with five free ventral segments, the fifth emarginate, exposing the

tip of sixth in male ; front coxte large, conical, contiguous, the cavi-

ties widely open behind; middle coxse with distinct trochantins;

tarsi with next to last joint dilated, claws simple.

The principal papers treating of the North American species

are as follows:

LcConte.—"Synopsis of the Pyrochroides of the United States,"

in Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., YU, 1855, 274-275.

Ilorn.—"Synopsis of Dendroides, " in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc,

XV, 1888, 46-48.

The 11 known species from North America are divided among

four genera, all of which are represented in Indiana.

KEY TO GENERA OF PYKOCHEOIDyE.

(7. Eyes moderate in size, well separated.

6. Antemife simple; color dull yellow; thorax and elytra strongly cari-

nate. I- Ischalia.

6/j. Antennse serrate or branched ; the branches more or less rigid.

c. Last joint of maxillary palpi long, pruning-knife shaped; length

13 or more mm. II- Pyeochroa.

cc. Last joint of maxillary palpi long, oval ; smaller, not over 8 mm.
III. ScHizoTtrs.

(3(7. Eyes very large, sometimes nearly contiguous; branches of male an-

tenna? very slender and flexible. IV. Dendroides.

I. IscHALiA Pasc. (Gr., "dried up.")

This genus is represented in the eastern United States by a

single small species which, on account of its peculiar sculpture, is

very different in appearance from any other Indiana beetle. The

body covering is much firmer than in other genera of the family

and the last joint of the maxillary palpi is large and hatchet-shaped.
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2rill?, (TO'.tOj. ISCHALIA coSTATA LfC. Xew Sp. X. Am. C<i\.. I, ISIJC, -142.

Oval, subdeiiressed. Dull bi-ownisb-yello\v ; head, alidomen and an-

tenna?, except the last two joints, brownish-fuscous; elytra dusky with a

long stripe on side and tips pale. Thorax bell-shaped, without punctures.

sides thickened and reflexed; hind angles acute; disk with a strong median

carina ending in a point at the base. Elytra elongate-oval, very coarsely

punctured ; each with a high ridge extending from huraerns nearly to tips

and another, much feebler, very near the margin and reachiuK from near

the base to the tip. Length 4.r,-5 mm.

]\rarshall Comity; rare. IsIrx 3. One speeimeii from deeaA'inff

Cottonwood.

II. Pyrochroa GteofE. 17(54. (Gr., "fire -i- color.")

Pour .siieeios of large bbick and yellow forms belong here. Two

of the four occur in the State.

li.">ii4 (7001). Pykocheoa FL.ABELLATA Fab., Eut. Svst. Supp.. 1 708. II. lOri.

Elongate, subdepressed. Reddish-yellow; nntemla^ except the two basal

joints, piceous ; elytra Idack, sparsely clothed with short, subereet pubes-

cence. Thorax twice as wide as loug, distinctly wider than head; sides

and angles rounded, disk smooth, with a broad median impression at base.

Elytra distinctly wider behind the middle, finely and densely granulate-

punctate. Male with head broadly concave Iietween the eyes and antennse

with joints 5 to 10 more strongly i)ectinate than in female. Length l.'i-

17 mm.

Throughout the State, frequent in the southern countie.? ; much
less so northward. -Tune 2-July 7. Occurs on foliage, especially

that of ironwood, in open woodland; also often beneath chips and
bark. A half dozen specimens were, on one occasion, found feeding

on a pungent, sourish sap which was exuding from a crevice in a

white oak stiunp.

l^riii." (70'.il:). I'vrochkoa fi:moraiis Lcc.. I'roc. Phil. Ar.-id. Nat. Sci., VII,
Is.Vi. 1274.

Resembles the iireceding in form and color except that the under sur-
face, palpi, all the tilii.-i- and tarsi and jiarl i.t mid<lle and hind femora are
blackish. Tliorax much narrower than in fluhclhtta, scanely wider than
head. Male with a very deep double fovea lictwecn the eyes and with the
branches of anteunal joints much lon-cr and more slender. Females with
a broad, shallow excavation between the eyes and the antenuie about as in
the males of flahrllatii. I^iij;th 14-l(i.."i mm.

:Marion. Crawford and Perry counties; scarce. :\Iay 14-June 5.

The elytra are much more .shining and less rough than in flahcUata.
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III. ScHizoTus Newm. 1838. (Gr., "deft + back.")

A single rather small, dull species represents this genus in the

Eastern United States.

2506 (7993). Schizotus cervicalis Ne^Ym., liinrom. Mng.. V, 1S38, 375.

Elongate, suboval, depressed. Dull blackish-pieeous, sparsely clothed

\Aith fine, prostrate, grayish-yellow hairs ; thorax, front of head and very

narrow sutural and marginal lines of elytra, obscure reddish. Thorax one-

half wider than long, sides and angles rounded; disk uneven, very finely

and densely punctate and with a wide, deep median groove. Elytra feebly

widened behind the middle, finely and densely granulate-punctate. Head of

males with a deep fovea each side at base and- with the branches of antenna'

long and slender.

Lake County; rare. i\ray 28. Taken from beneath the bark of

dead birch in the Kankakee Valley near Shelby. A member of the

Alleghanian fauna.

IV. Dendeoides Lat. (<lr., "branen or tree -i- like.")

]\ledium-sized species, readily known by the very large eyes

which, in the males, almost meet on top of the head, and in the

female are but slightly separated. Two of the four species recog-

nized by Horn occur in the State.

2007 (7994). Dendkoides bicoloe Newm., Ent. Mag., V, 1838, 375.

Elongate, slender, subparallel.

Ueddish-yellow; head, antennje and

elytra piceous. Thorax about as wide

as Icmg, widest at middle, the sides

strongly converging In front, slightly

sinuate near base ; disk sparsely and

coarsely punctate, with a median
impression on basal half. Elytra

nearly parallel in male, distinctly

wider behind In female, coarsely and
, , ,r 1 Fig. 58'- a, Larva: 6, pupa; c, beetle Cfemale); rf, c,i-

rather closely punctate. Males mOie
^^^^^^ ^nal horns of larva; e, enlarged head of -same; f,

slender, with a narrower thorax and antenna of male. (After Riley)

with branches of autennal joints very lung and slender. Length 9-13 mm.

(Fig. 3, No. 5, and fig. 587.)

Throughout the State; frequent. May 21-August 17. Occurs

beneath bark.

2508 (7995). Dendkojihh c(ii\<'OL0b Newm., Ent. Mag., V, ISHS, Hl^t.

Elongate, slender, parallel. Ujiiform pale brownisli-yellow. Thorax

distinctly longer than wide, narrower in front; disk smooth and shining.
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the median imiiressiou visible at base only. Elytra paraUel, coarsely and

rather closely puuctate. Male antennae with last joint as long as the five

preceding, their branches as in Tjlcolor. Length 11-13 mm.

Laporte County; rare. May 25. Taken from beneath bark of

pine.

Family LXIV. MELOIDiE.

The Oil and Blister Beetles.

Medium or large-sized beetles of variable color, having the tho-

rax narrower than either head or elytra ; the bodies soft in texture,

often loose-.jointed and sprawly in appearance and usually slender

and subcylindrical in form ; antennas of moderate length and in the

male sometimes curiously knotted or otherwise modified; head

broad, vertical and abruptly narrowed into a neck ; elytra and sides

of abdomen with little or no co-adaaptation ; tarsal claws cleft or

toothed, each claw usually bearing a long appendage closely applied

beneath it.

The name Meloida; is of uncertain derivation. The larger, more

bulky species, belonging to the genus Melnc when alarmed exude

from the .joints of the legs a yellowish oily liquid, whence the name

"oil beetles," often applied to them. To our more common forms

the name "blister beetles" is given, on account of their possessing

a peculiar principle called cantharidine which, when extracted and

applied to the human skin, possesses the power of raising blisters.

In the adult stage the blister beetles are often injurious, since

they feed on cultivated plants such as beets, potatoes and tomatoes,

and a number of them are called
'

' old-fashioned potato beetles,
'

' a

term in use only since the Colorado potato beetle invaded the East.

In the larval stage, however, many of them are very beneficial, as

they feed upon the egg-pods of our common grasshoppers, thus

greatly lessening the numbers of these insects. The larva? of the

blister beetles are also peculiar in that they undergo several more
changes than do ordinary beetles before reaching the adult stage, a

pseudo-pupal or inactive stage following the usual three or four

moults of the larval form, this being sncceoded by an active stage,

which in turn is followed by the usual pupal stage preceding the

final moult. The larva^ of the "oil beetles" live in nests of bumble-
and other bees, feeding upon the honey stored for the young liee,

and hence are also injurious in this stage. --—-^

In addition to the more important characters mentioned, the
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Meloidiv have the antennse ll-jointed, inserted at the sides of the

front, before the eyes : elytra variable in form, but when short never

truncate ; abdomen witli six free ventral segments ; front and middle

coxa' large, corneal, contiguous, the front cavities widely open be-

hind; next to last joint of tarsi cylindrical, except in Tetraonyx.

About 200 species of Meloidse are known from North America,

the great majority of them being from the Western and South-

western States. These are treated in the following papers

:

LeConte.—"Synopsis of the ileloides of the United States." in

Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. S<-i., VI, 1838. :528-350.

Lrf'onfe.—"Synopses of the genera Pijrota and Poinph.oiJf£a."

in New Sp. N. Am. Col., I, 1866, 159-161.

Horn.—"Revision of the species of several genera of ^Meloidip

of the I'nited States." in Proc. Auier. Phil. Soc, XIII, 1873.

88-117. Gives synojises of Macrohasis. Epicrntta. Poinpho-

paa and Cantharis.

Horn.—"Synoptic tables of Zonifrs and Cahj.^ipasta,'' in Trans.

Amer. Ent. Soc, V. 1S75, 155; Vll, 1878. 60.

Lff'onfr.—"Synoptic table of Xcniormn'ha." in Trans. Amer.

Ent. Soc, VIII, 1880, 212-215.

Horn.—"Studies among the Meloidae," in Trans. Amer. Ent.

Soc, XII, 1885. 107-116. Gives synopses and description.s

of Macrobasis. Pj/rota and Tetraonjir.

Horn.—"Revision of Calospa.sta," in Pruc. Amer. Phil. Soc,

XXIX, 1891, 99-102.

Wichlujm, TI. F.—"The ]\leloid£e of Ontario and Quebec" in

Can. Ent., XXVIII, 1896, 31-35.

Fall E. ('.—"Notes on Cantharis, with Synoptic Tabic" in

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. XXVII, 1901, 293-304.

The North American species of the family may be divided

among two subfamilies, both of which are represented in the State

KEY TO SLBFAMH-IES OF ilELOID^.

n Side pieces of meso- and metiithorax covered by the elytra : iuflexed

iiortlon lit elytra very wide; inner wings absent; elytra (in our

species) short and overlapping the suture and leaving most of the

abdomen exjjosc<l ; body large, clumsy.

Subfamily I. Meloix.i;. p. V.''\l.

Side pieces of meso- and metathorax visible; inflexed portion of elytra

narrow; wings usually present; elytra long, almost or quite covering

the abdomen (exciit in Sitarini). ]i<.t overlapping at suture.

Subfamily II. Caxth.vrin.e. p. I.S.'.i.
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Subfamily I. MELOINAE.

Tlie members of our single genus of

this subfamily are known as "oil bee-

tles." They^are large, clumsy black or

bluish forms with short elytra, which do sj

not cover the unwieldy abdomen. They

have the tarsal claws cleft, the upper

and lower parts equal, and the antenna

of the males are curiously dilated near

the middle. (Fig. 588.) Being wing- Kg. 588 AfAcsp.?l, male beetle; 2, larva;

less, they are found on the ground or low ^^"^'' "" "' •••

herbage, and are more common in late autumn or spring. When
disturbed they emit a disagreeable fluid from the joints.

I. Meloe Linn. 1758. (Gr., "small animal.")

Three of the 14. species have been taken in the State and one

other perhaps occurs.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF MELOE.

(I. Thorax not longer than wide.

&. Color dull black ; thorax with an impression on basal half of median

line. 2509. impkessus.

6&. Color blue or bluish-black ; thorax not impressed.

c. Thorax rather densely punctate ; elytra not roughly sculptured.

NIGER.

cc. Thorax coarsely and deeply, not densely, punctured ; elytra coarse-

ly sculptured; color more decidedly blue and more shining.

2510. AMERICANUS.

aa. Thorax longer than wide, sparsely and irregularly punctate ; color deep

bluish-black ; elytra finely rugose. 2511. angusticolus.

2500 (8006). Meloe impresses Kirby, Faun. Bor. Amer., ISoT, 241.

Dull black with a faint bluish tinge. Thorax about as wide as long,

widest at apical third, thence feebly narrowed to base ; disk coarsely and
sparsely punctured and with an impression just behind the middle. Elytra

rather densely and shallowly rugose. Length 11-14 mm.

Vigo County; rare. May 12.

i\I. niger Kirby, blue-black, feebly shining, length 12.5-15 mm.,
is known from Canada.

2510 (8013). JlELOE AMERicANVs I>each, Linn. Trans., XI, 1815, 251.

Bluish-black; elytra more decidedly blue in male. Thorax about as

wide as long, but slightly narrowi>r than head; rather densely punctate on
apical half, much more sparsely s:) on basal portion. Length Hi-24 mm.

Southern half of State; scarce. Aiiril 10-December 25. Noted
only in late autumn and early spring. On October 28 I once found
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SIX of these beetles close together near the margin of a wheat field.

One female had the abdomen partly buried in the soft, recently

ploughed earth, and on removing her I found a circular mass of

yellow eggs, 150 or more in number. Say states that americanus

IS not uncommon and is sometimes gregarious in great numbers."

2.j11 (8012). JIeloe angusticollis Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1S24, 280 ; ibid. II, 166.

Head and thorax dark blue; elyti'a and abdomen violaceous. Head
alutaceous, finely, deeply and very sparsely punctured. Thorax one-half

narrower than head and nearly one-half longer than wide; sparsely and
deeply punctate and, in male, with two small impressions each side of mid-

dle. Elytra finely and shallowly rugose. Length 12-1.5 mm.

Vigo County; scarce. September 38. The adults are said to

feed upon the leaves of the buttercup. This and the preceding spe-

cies are often confused in collections, and Wickham evidently has

the names transposed in his table of Canadian species. Say states

that both head and thorax of angusticollis are "strikingly narrower

than the body," while LeConte says that the thorax is nearly one-

half longer than mde, both of which statements are true of this, but

not of americanus.

Subfamily II. CANTHARINAE.

In addition to characters given in the key, the species of this

subfamily have the body much inore slender and the elytra meeting

evenly along the suture ; cla^\s cleft to base, the upper portion some-

times pectinate. Representatives of four of the five tribes (sub-

tribes) and seven of the 24 genera, recognized by LeConte and

Horn, occur in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA TKIBES OF CANTHAKINiE.

a. Front not prolonged beyond the base of antenna; labrum siii;iH, scarce-

ly visible; elytra (in our species) dull red.

Tribe I. Horiia'I. p. I;j.j4.

aa. Front prolonged; frontal suture and labrum distinct.

V. Mandibles prolonged beyond the labrum, acute at tip.

c. Elytra entire; tarsal claws cleft.

Tribe II. XE^irocNATHixi. p. Kl.ji.

CO. Elytra rudimentary; wings wanting; tarsal claws simple.

Tribe III. Sitakini. p. I.3.0T.

hi). Mandibles not prolonged, obtuse; elytra entire; antenna? straight.

not thickened towiird the ape.x, Tribe IV, Canthaeint, p. in.jT.
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Tribe I. HORIINI.

In this tribe the head is large, squarely truncate behind; an-

tennag not very long and not thickened toward apex; eyes trans-

verse, kidney-shaped ; claws of tarsi cleft to base, the upper portion

with fine comb-like tseth, the lower one very slender. One of the

two genera is represented in the State.

II. Trickania Lee. 1860. (Gr., "three times -^ head.")

Head triangular; last joint of maxillary palpi longer than

third; mandibles not toothed; hind tarsi one-half shorter than

tibiae. One of the three species occurs in the State.

2512 (8021). Tricbania sangtjinipennis Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Scl.,

Ill, 1S24. 279 ; ibid. II, 166.

Elongate-oblong. Black, sparsely clothed with short, erect hairs; ely-

tra uniform brick red. Thorax subquadrate, about as wide as head, oue-

third wider than long; surface, as well as that of head, densely, coarsely

and roughly punctate. Elytra densely and rather finely rugose. Length
7.5-9 mm.

A few specimens taken by Wolcott near Hessville, Lake County.

April 15-May 1. Occurs on sorrel and beneath cover in sandy

localities.

Tribe II. NEMOGNATHINI.

Our members of this tribe are rather small, oblong species, hav-

ing the head triangular and squarely truncate behind; maxillary

palpi not dilated, the fourth joint longer than third; tarsal claws

cleft to base, the upper portion with strong, comb-like teeth, the

lower one equal in length, acute and generally more slender than
the upper. Two of the three genera are represented in the collection

at hand.

KEY TO INDIANA GENEK.V OF NEMOGXATHINI.

a. M;u\ill;r with tlic outer lobe prolongwl, brislle-lil;e : antennte not thick-
ened tcjward apex. HI. Niomocnatiia.

aa. Maxillfe with outer lolit' not prolonged. . IV. Zonitis.

III. Nemognatha 111. 1807. (Gr., "a thread f jaw.")

In this genus the outer lobe of the uiaxilhe is prolonged into a
slender, flexible process, sometimes nearly as long as the body, Avhieh
resembles somewhat the sucking^ tube of a butterfly. Four of the 18
species recognized by LeConte have been taken in the State, wliile
two others may occur.
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KEY TO INDIANA SPECTJis OF NEMOGNATHA.

!/. Palpi rather short, not very slender, hairy; spurs of bind tibire equal

in size, rather slender.

h. Elytra finely and very densely jmnetured; thorax not ^vider behind.

c. Thorax quadrate ; maxillie two-thirds or more the length of body.

(7. Thorax densely punctured ; color variable. piezata.

(1(1. Thorax sparsely punctured; elytra either wholly yellow or brown-

ish-yellow, with a black stripe. 2513. punctulata.

(x;. Thorax nearly oval, yellow, with black spots, finely and rather

sparsely punctured; maxillae half the length of body.

2.514. NEIIOKENSIS.

hd. Elytra less finely and less densely punctured, yellow, with a wide

black stripe; thorax yellow, rather sparsely punctured.

CEIBEARIA.

aa. Palpi longer and more slender, not hairy but only pubescent; maxillae

less than half the length of body ; spines of hind tibiae broad, obtuse,

c. Thorax rather finely and densely punctured ; elytra wholly orange

yellow or rarely with a broad black stripe. 251 ."i. vittigeea.

cc. Thorax very coarsely, sparsely and irregularly punctate; elytra yel-

low or dark brown. 2516. ckibeicollis.

y. piezata Fab., male with fourth ventral broadly sulcate, fifth

impressed, length 7-11 mm., is said to occur from the "Atlantic Re-

gions to Colorado and Montana. '

'

2513 (8032). Nemognatha punctdlata Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

VI, 18.5.3, 347.

Elongate-oblong. Orange yellow, sparsely clothed with yellow hairs

;

antennae (except at base), tarsi and greater part of under surface blackish.

Head finely and densely punctate, with front flat; occiput swollen. Tho-

rax one-third wider than long, sides almost straight, disk sparsely, coarsely

and irregularly punctate. Elytra minutely and very densely punctured.

Length 8-11 mm.

Jackson County; rare. July 16. The form described is var.

flavipcinns TJhler. In the typical form the upper surface is brown-

ish-yellow, .the elytra with a black stripe.

2514 (80.34). Xemognatha nemoeensis Hentz., Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc.

Ill, 1830, 258.

Elongate-oblong. Black, rather thickly i/lothed \\'ith short, erect black

hairs; mandibles, middle of head and thorax yellow, the latter usually with

two black spots on basal half which are often united. Maxillii» one-half

the length of body. Length 6.5-7.5 mm.

Crawford County; rare. June 2-June 28.

,V. cribaria Lee., male with fourth and fifth ventrals impressed

and with median tufts of black hairs, length 6.5-8.5 mm., ranges

from "the Middle and Western States to New Mexico."
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•S<\r< (S:(I4U). XKMOCiiNATiiA VITTIGEKA Lec. Proc. Phil. Ac;i<l. Xat. Sri., VI,

1853, 348.

Elongate, subcylindrical. Eeclclish-yellow ; elytra usually with a broad

discal black stripe; anteiuire, tlbiiB aud tarsi blackish. Thorax as wide as

long, sides almost straight, apex rounded. ' Elytra densely, roughly and con-

fluently punctate. Length 9-11 mm.

Two in Webster collection labelled "Ind., Baker;" probably

from St. Joseph County. Recorded from Illinois, .Missouri and

Texas.

2."il6 (8041). Nemognatha crideicollis Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

VI, 1S53, .348.

Oblong. Color exceedingly variable, in the type dull yellow with an-

teimaj aud tarsi brownish; in the specimens at hand (fuscipciinis Lee.)

dark brown witli head and thorax reddisiU-yellow. Thorax but slightly

broader than long, sides rounded. Elytra rather coarsely, densely aud con-

fluently punctured. Length 5-9 mm.

Lake County ; rare. June 29-July 4.

IV. ZoNiTis Fab. 1775. (Gr., "girded or banded.")

Small oblong species with the maxillae not prolonged; antennaa

filiform, the first and third joints ecpial, the second a little shorter.

T«-o species ha^'e been taken, while another may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF ZONITIS.

a. Antennae not over half the length of body; eyes widely separated, not

extending beneath the head.

b. Thorax without a median impressed line; elytra yellow, each with a

median piceous stripe which is abbreviated at base and apex.

i.'ilT. BILINEATA.

hi). Thorax with a distinct median impressed line; elytra brown with

suture and margins narrowly yellow. 2.j1S. sulcicollis.

aa. Antenna? bristle-like, nearly as long as the entire body; eyes large,

rather close together and extending beneath the head; thorax and

elytra very densel,\- punctured; elytra brownish-yellow, with suture,

margin and narrow median stripe paler. longicorxis.

2.517 (8(140). ZoNiTis BiLixEATus vSiiv, .Touni. Phil. .Vead. Xat. Sci.. I, 1817.

22; ibid. II. 3.

Elcmgate-oblong, Dull brownish-yellow. Elytra usually with )iireniis

striiK' as mentioned in key, tliis sometimes wanting; antenna', tiliia> and
tarsi in part or wholly fuscous. Thorax subquadrate, slightly wider than
long, front angles rounded, hind ones obtnse ; disk coarsely and very si)arse-

ly and irregularly punctured. El.vtra with distinct, rather coarse and sparse
punctures. Lengtli 7.i"i-9 mm.

Wells and Putnam codnties; rare. June ll-.hily 21), Taken
from blossoms of wild rose.
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2518 ( ). ZoNiTis srLcicoLLis sp. nov.

Eloiigute-iiblons. Auteuna', oceipul, tibia.', tarsi and meso- and uietii-

stenia bruwu ; thorax, front of bead, ffiuora, prosleruum and abdomen yel-

low, elytra as mentioned in l<cy. Head coarsely and rather closely luiiic-

tate, the middle of occiput smoother. Thorax slightly wider than long;

sides and all the angles strongl.\- rounded ; disk uneven, sparsely and coarse-

ly punctate and with a deep median impressed line. Elytra scabrous or

rugose without distinct punctures. Abdomen finely and densely punctate,

the apex of fifth ventral broadly and deeply concave. I.,ength S mm.

Lake County; rare. July 29. Taken from blossoms of the yel-

low flowered thistle, Cnicus pitchvri Torr. Very distinct from

tilincata in color, difference in sculpture of elytra and in having

thoracic impressed line.

Z. longicornis Horn, head nearly black, thorax darker at middle,

legs and antennae pale, length 10 mm., was described from Central

Illinois.

Tribe III. SITARINI.

To this tribe belongs a single North American species, Hornia

minuti'peiMm Riley, which is parasitic upon a ground-bee (Anflio-

pora sp.), Avhich builds its nests in perpendicular clay banks. The

abdomen of the beetle is very large, as in Meloc : elytra very small

and Avings wanting. The head is triangular, thorax elongate, tarsal

claws cleft ; male with a double row of horny

plates on abdomen. It was described from

near St. Louis, doubtless occurs wherever its

host lives, and should be looked for in early

spring.

Tribe lY. CAXTIIAltlXI.

Elongate, rather slender, subeylindrical

beetles, having the front marked with a dis-

tinct transverse suture prolonged beyond the

insertion of the antennse; tarsal claws cleft to

base, the upper part not serrate, the two parts

in our genera subequal. (Fig. 580.) Four of ^'s-sm.^^^ CaMans^MS^y.

the twelve genera are represented in the col-

lections, while members of two others perhaps occur.

KEY TO INIilAXA (iE^ER.A. OF CA^JTHARIKI.

a. Second .ioiut of .nntennie at least one-half as long as third.

\'. Macrobasis.

aa. Second .i"int of antennre much less than half the length of third.

h. Next to last .ioint of tarsi bilobed. Tetraonyx.

1)1}. Next to last joint cylindrical.
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c. Front femura with a silken, liairy si)Ot on the under side; se<;ond

joint of autwmie very short; mandibles short. VI. Epicauta.

ri\ Front femora without a silken, li.-iiry spot.

,7. Antennae filiform, the outer joints eylindrioal. VII. I'ykota.

lid. Antemiie thicker toward aiiex, the outer joints oval or rounded.

e. Labrum deeply emarginate. VIII. Pomphoposa.

re. Labrum slightly emargin.-ite. Caxthaeis.

V. :\Iacrobasis Lec. 1862. (Gr., "long + a base.")

Our species of this genus are elongate, suhcylindrical, black

beetles clothed with gray pubescence and having the first joint of

antenna? of male elongate and the second joint always more than

half the length of third; last joint of maxillary palpi triangular and

obliquely trancate ; front thighs with spot of pubescence as in Epi-

cavfa. to which the genus is very closely related.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF MACKOBASIS.

a. First joint of antenna^ unlike in the sexes, that of the male being much

thickened and longer than the next two; second joint of male equal

lo third and fourth together; length not over l.'i mm.
h. First joint of male antenme more or less .S-shaped or with a distinct

sinuation on under side near apex ; front tibife of male with one

terminal spur. 2519. torsa.

J)J). First joint of male antemioe not sinuate or S-shaped. but slightly flat-

tened and feebly curved ; front tibiaa of male with two spurs.

c. Pubescence less dense, ash-gray ; basal joint of male antenuie longer

and wider, reaching the occiput; femora without long hairs be-

hind in either sex. 2,520. txicoloe.

cc. Pubescence more dense and with a distinct yellowish tinge ; basal

joint of male antennae not rcacliing the occiput; femora of male,

especially the hind (jues, clothed with long hairs on their hinder

margin. 2521. riAVOci.NERErs.

aa. First joint of antenme similar in the sexes and not in either sex longer

than the next two; second joint in both sexes not longer than third;

length 1.V23 mm. 2522. ijimacvlata.

251!) (SOGO). MAcnoBA.sis torsa Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., \l. 1S.5.S,

343.

Elongate, slender. Black, sparsely clothed with short, grayish pubes-
cence; antenna? and legs black. Thorax slightly broader than long, sides
nearly parallel, curved at apex, median line iinpressMl. Elytra subparallel.
more or less pruinose, moderately punctured. Male with second joint of
antenna; cylindrical, compressed, and with first joint of front tarsi shorter
than second, narrcjw at base and fnore or less dilated. Female with second
joint of antenna; slightly longer than third. Lcngtli 11-15 mm.

Crawford County
; rare. June IT. Known heretofore only from

Texas. Easily distinguished from unicnJor by the contorted first

joint of male antenna;.
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Fig. 690. Female beetle. X 2; an-

2520 (8061). Mackobasis I'nicolor Klrby, Ffiun. r.iir. Amer.. 1S37, 24L
Elongate, siibeyliudrical. Black, rather

densely clothed with grayish hairs which give

an ashen hue to the upper surface. Thorax
slightly longer than broad, otherwise as in torsa.l

Second joint of male antennae slightly longer fi

than the next two and nearly twice as wide; in^

female one-half longer than third. Length 8-

ir> mm. (Fig. 590.)

Throughout the State, frequent; more
so in the northern counties, ilav 21-Au-
gust 6. Commonly known as the "ash-

gray hlister beetle" and occurs on false in-

digo, Kentucky coffee tree and other

leg-umes; also on tiotatoes and iromveed, it Jf™""' ™'''„™"°'i.,^"l'"'|^i.
^^"^^

' Chittenden in Bull. 43, U. S. Div. Ent.)

and one or two species of Epicania being

among the ie\\ living creatures which will attack the leaves of the

last-named plant.

2ri2] ( ). Maceobasis Fiji\'ociNERErs sp. nor.

Slightly narrower and more .parallel than nnicahir. Pubescence yel-

lowish-gray. Second .ioint of male antenna^ shorter and not much wider

than the next two : of female scarcely longer than third. JIaxillary palpi

much longer and stouter than in iiiiieolor. All the femora of male, and es-

pecially the hind ones, with a fringe of long hairs on the hind margins, the

hairs curved near tips. Length 12-13 mm.

Starke County; rare. Julj^ 1. Very distinct from univnlor in

the form of antennal joints and pubescence of femora of male.

2522 (8008). Maceobasis im.maculata Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1824. 304 ; ibid. II, 170.

Elongate^ male rather robust. Black, densely clothed with yellowish

or grayish pubescence. Thorax slightly longer than wide, otherwise as in

tiirm. Elytra gradually broader behind the middle, especially so in male.

First joint of male antennis less than half the length of head ; second joint

shorter than third. Female with second joint as long as or slightly longer

than third, and the first more slender than in male. Length 13-23 mm.

Southern half of State ; scarce. May 24-August 2. Occurs on

goldenrod and wild morning-glory.

Tetraonyx qiiadyimarulala Fab., head black, elytra yellowish,

apical third and large humeral spot black, length ]0 mm., is known

from Georgia and North Carolina, and may occur in southern

Indiana.

VI. Epic.vuta Redt. 1849. (Gr., " upon -f burn.")

The members of this genus closely resemble those of Macrobasis

in form and are separated only liy the difference in the basal joints

I,si;—234021
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of the antenna-. The first joint is usually shorter, rarely equal to,

and never hm-iei than the third,

and the second joint is never

greater in length than half the

third. Epicaufa vittata and E.

mnraituifa (Fig. 591). are both

kno\'s-n as "old-fashioned potato

bugs,
'

' and frequently appear in

swarins in late summer and

sweep through a garden or field

before the farmer realizes the

nature of the attack. They es-

]>e'^-ia]ly favor beets and certain

rViinjjcsita' when in flower. As

a rule they disappear as sud-

denly as they come, sume species

being found in swarms on one

dav onlv. Others remain a wee's
Fig. .591 (.Mter Forbes.)

or two and are then best gathered into kerrisene pans, if at all pos-

sible. The arsenites Idll them slowly, and a swarm that feeds for

a day or two before application is made and a day or two before

the specimens die has done aboat as much injury as would have

been caused without treatment of any kind. Driving them off ^vith

bushes wielded by hand is sometimes practiced with fair sueeess and

may be resorted to when circumstances favor the method.'" Six

species of the genus have been taken in the State, while one other

may occur.

KEY TO INniAXA SPECIES OF EPICAlT.i.

a. Antennal joints of equal thicknes.i throiiglioiit. eyliudrical and eidsely

united; eyes nearly ns wide a'; long, feebly nr not emarginate in

front.

h. Head les>; densely
i nnctiu-e<l than thorax, u.^nally brick red behind

the eyes. •2."23. tbichbus.
lih. Head and thriax simihirly iranctured, the former always Mack; ely-

ti-a clothed with dense inay or siayish-yellow inibeseeuce.

c. Thorax lonL'er than wide, ih-iisely pnljescent with a dark line each
side of middle. strigos.\.

c-r. Thorax as wide as lonsr. raoderati-ly shining, rather coarsely and
densely punetiu-ed. 2.-,i;4. i-erkigixe.x.

an. Auteiiiial joiuts on apical half always ninve slender, loosely united and
mf.re or less eouijjrpssed : eyes always loii-'or than wide. emai-Lrinate

in front, more finely trranulate and less |,romineiit than in these pre-
ceding.

fl. Elytra elny yellow, each with two black strii>es. l'.",2.'. vittat.\.
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''(/. Elytra black without stripes ou disk.

c. Body beneath clothed with gray pubescence : elytra iu part or

wholly gray-pubescent.

f. Elytra wholly clothed with uniform gray pubescence.

2.52(j. CINEKEA.

//. Elytra black, the narrow margins and suture only gray.

2.527. MARCINATA.
cv. Body above and beneath wholly black ; simrs of hind tiljire unequal,

the outer one broader. 2528. pennsylvaxica.

2.52;j (8079). Epicauta tkichbus Pall., Icon. Ins., 1798, 100.

Elongate, subcylindrleal. Black, opaque; clothed with short, rather

dense, recumbent, black or gray pubescence, the gray often forming a mar-

ginal stripe and rarely a sutural line on elytra ; head behind the eyes

usually red, though often wholly lilaek or with a small red spot in front.

Thorax narrower than head, one-half longer than wide, coarsely and densely

punctured and with a fine median line. Elytra finely and closely granu-

late-punctate. Male with head less shining and more siiarsely punctate

than female. Length S-11 mm.

Throughout the State ; scarce. June 3-August 4. Occurs especi-

ally on the hedge bindweed, ('onvalvulus sepiwn L., also on Jersey

tea, sweet potatoes, etc. The specimens with head wholly black are

apt to be confused with pennsylvanica, but the different punctua-

tion of head and thorax will at once distinguish them.

E. strigosaSeh., thorax usually with two black spots and elytra

each with two black lines, length 7-10 ])im., is said to occur from

"Pennsylvania to Georgia."

2.521 (80S2). Epicauta FEKRuaiNEA Say, Journ, Pliil. Acad. Nat. Sci

1S21, 29S; ibid. II, 107.

Elongate, slender. Black, elytra densely clothed

with grayish or clay-yellow hair. Head shining,

rather sparsely and finely punctured. Thorax slight-

ly wider than long, coarsely but not densely punc-

tured. Elytra finely granulate-punctate, the sculp-

ture almost hidden Ijy the pubescence. Length 4-

mm.

Knox County; rare. July 10. Its range

is given as Dakota to New Mexico.

2.525 (S0l>.3). Epicauta vittata Fab., Syst. Bnt,

170S, 2(30.

Elongate, slender, subcylindrleal. Under sur-

face black, densely clothed with short, prostrate

hairs; head, .thorax and elytra dull clay-jvllnw.

each witli two black stri]ies. Head broader than

(horax, the latter longer than wide. Length 12-

IS mm. (Fig. 592.)

Ill,

Fig. 592. Line shows natural

length. (After Forbes.)
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Throughout the State; common, but apparently much less so

than a score of years ago. June 11-JuJy 20. The best known of

the "old-fashioned potato bugs," or blister beetles. Feeds on toma-

toes, potatoes and various weeds in low grounds. The writer's

father, H. S. Blatehley, of Bainbridge, Indiana, always raised a

great many potatoes, which each season were more or less damaged

by these beetles. On one occasion, after sjjrinkling with London

purple and trampling and mashing five bushels, more or less, of the

beetles into the ground, he wrote of his experience as follows : "On
the next day. for every one that had been killed a dozen had come

to their funerals, A dashing rain having washed the poison from

the vines, the bugs went for them again and not until after they

had devoured the last leaf and sucked the juice from the stalks

did they leave for greener pastures. I have heard some people hint,

in a sly kind of way, as though they were fearful of offending some

august personage, that these blister beetles were the de^dl's own.

This I have come to believe, and

"It's iny firm eonviction find it makes me free to say

That we're indebted for their visits to 'Old Scrnti-h.'

I judge from observation that from every egg they lay

A dozen little blister beetles hatch.

If ever they should visit you, you'll find they've (-ome to stay.

And there's nothing that their greediness can match.
If you undertake to hustle 'em it's 'possum they will play,

And a bushel in a minute you can catch.

The devil take his tater hugs, if I could have my way.
I'd tumble into Tophet the whole batch.

If such a blistering avalanche old Satan should dismay,
He probably would hump himself and scratch."

I'.jJIi (.SllOTl. El-ICAUTA (I^TEKEA Fcirst.. Nov. Spn-
Ins., 1771, 02.

Elongate, rathor robust. I'.Liek, uniformly
cli.thed with gray pubi-s.-cnic. Head and thora.x
dei]s<dy and finely puneture<I. El.xtra finely -ranu-
late-punctate. Lougth 10-17 mm. ( Fig. .-,0:;.

i

Vigo County; scarce. September '22.

Known as the "gray blister lieetle."

-''-'' ' ) Epicauta mabgi.\ata Fall., Syst. Ent..

177.''i, I'lio.

Elongate, robust. Black ; liead and sides of tho-

Fie wf (M,. n;, A
''''^ 'l''ii^'^l.v elothe.1 with gray piibeseence. the lat-rig 3»J (Alter (Tiillcnden in ,..,. ,,.:i-i, „ , . .

Bull 43,U S.Div Ent.)
" '*" ^ '"*-''^' triangul;ir disenl s]i,-iee black, this

divided liy a gray iiii-dlaii imjiressed line Color of
elytra given in key. Sculpture of upper surface as in rinm., length 1-
1

1 mm. (Fig. 501.)
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Throughout the State, common; more so

in the southern counties. July 1-September
18. Known as the "margined blister beetle,"

and occurs especially on Clematis, but also on
beets, .tomatoes, etc., and in later years seems
to have taken the place of vittata.

252S (SlOi). EPiCAUTAPENNSYLVANicADeG., Mem.,
V, 1775, 35.

Elongate, slender. Uniform black, opaque,
elotlied with fine, short, prostrate black hairs. Tlio-

rax quadrate, the front angles rounded; surface (as
well as that of head and elytra) finely and densely
punctate and with an impressed median line. Length Fig. 594. (After Chittenden in

7-1.3 mm. ( Fig. 594.

)

''"" 9' ^ ^- ^"- E"'

)

Throughout the State ; common. August 19-October 9. Occurs
especially on goldenrod (SoUdago) , also on thoroughwort and rare-

ly, with the preceding, on iron^veed. It is essentially an autumn in-

sect, as the above dates will show.

VII. PvROTALec. 1862. (Gr., "fire.")

This genus is separated from its allies hy the form of the an-

tennal joints, -which are all slender and cylindrical; the second

joint about one-fourth the length of third. The males have the

last joint of maxillary palpi transver.sely oval, with the under side

concave; in the female it is elongate and truncate at tip. In the

former sex the last ventral segment is notched.

2529 (S109). Pyrota engelmanki Lee, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., I,

1847, 91.

Elongate, robust, subcylindrical. Dull yello\\' ; antennte, tibiaj and tarsi,

hind angles of head and six si)ots on thorax, black ; elytra with three rather

wide black bars, the front and middle ones interrupted at suture, the former

composed of tsvo oblong black spots which are often confluent; under sur-

face in part black. Head rcmvex, spansely punctate. Thorax longer than

wide, narrower at apex; surface very sparsely punctate. Elytra each wilh

two or three fine raised lines; very finely and densely pmictate. Length

17-20 mm.

Starke and "Wells counties; scarce. August l-S-August 20. The

spots of thorax are arranged one on each side of middle of disk, one

slightly in front of each of these on the sides and two on the front

margin. Its range has heretofore been recorded as "jMissouri to

Texas."
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VIII. PoMPHOPOEA Lec. 1862. (Gr., "a blister.")

The only characters separating this genus from Pijrula and Gan-

tharis are those set forth in the key. One of the five species occurs

in the State.

I'.jyO (8124). PoMPi-iopcEA iENEA Say, Jouru. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

3824, 301; ibid. II, 168.

Elongate, slender, sulx-ylindrlcal. Under surface, head and thorax

greenish, rather thickly clothed with long gray hairs ; elytra bronzed and
with a few short, scattered liairs; antenna? black; legs reddish-yellow, the

knees and trochantins black. Upper surface alutaceous, the head and tho-

rax sparsely, irregularly and rather finely punctured. Thorax bell-shaped

and with distinct median impressed line. Elytra finely rugose, not dis-

tinctly punctate. Front til)i;e of male straight and with two spurs ; hind

tibial spurs unequal, the outer broader. Length 10-16 mm.

Pntnaiu and Vigo counties; rare.

April 20-May 4. Occurs on blossoms of

apple, pear, etc.

P sayi Lec. (Fig. 595), length 15-lS

mm., and P. itnguicularis Lec., length

18-20 mm., were both described from

Illinois and may occur in Indiana. Ac-

cording to the descriptions, they differ

very slightly from (oica. the elytra being

glabrous and the legs more or less blue-

black In unguicularis the hind tibiaj of

male are dilated toward apex and
Fig. 590. Pomphoma Sayi X 2j

s^rougly Compressed, while in miji the
Wter CMttenden in Bull. 38, U. S. Div. ^ibia^ ai'O normal.

Family LXV. RHIPIPIIORIDxE.

The Ri-TiPiPHORiD Beeti,es.

A small family of wedge-shaped beetles rcsemliling the .Mordel-
lidiv closely in general appearance, but haviiio' the sides of thorax
^vlthout a sharp edge; hind body not terminatizig in a spinous
proces.s as in most Slordellids

; elytra usually shorter than the abdo^
men and narrowed behind, with the inner Avings longer and usually
more or less projecting; antenna:' pectinate or fan-shaped in the
males, frequently serrate in the females. The adults occur on
flowers and are much less common than the !\rordellids. The larvae
that are kn,nvn are parasitic, some in the nests of wasps and others
on cockroaches.

In addition to the general characters mentioned, the Rhipiphori-
dffi have the head vertical, the neck verv slendpr f,r,r\ or,<-;„„u, --
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mersed in the thorax: eyes large, usually very finely granulated;

mandibles not emarginate at tip ; maxilln' with the upper lobe often

filiform; antennae ll-jointed (10-jointed in certain females) ; tho-

rax as wide as the elytra at base, mach narrowed in front; abdomen

with a variable number of free ventral searments ; front coxae large,

conical, without trochantins, the cavities open behind; hind coxae

transverse, lamellate, contiguous ; claws pectinate or toothed, rarely

simple.

Only about twenty-five species of the family are known from

North America. These are treated in the following works:

LrConte.—"Notes on the species of MyodUcs inhabiting the

United States," in Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sei., 1865, 96-98.

Horn.—"Notes on the species of Rhipiphorus of the United

States," Mi Trans. Amer. Ent. See., V. 1875, 121-125.

LrConte.—"Synoptical table of ilyodites, with descriptions,"

in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., VIII, 1880, 210-212.

Horn.—"Sjmoptic table of :M.yodites." in Trans. Amer. Ent.

Soc, XIX, 1892, 48.

By LeC'onte and Horn the family is separated into four tribes,

represented by five genera. ^Members of but two genera have as yet

been taken in the State, though single species of each of two others

probably occur.

KEY TO INDIANA (;E-\ERA OF RHIPIPHOEID.i:.

a. Elytra ns long as the aliilomeu. not seijaratecl toward apex; eyes oval,

feebly emarginate. Pelecotoma.

aa. Elytra shorter than the abdomen.

h. Mouth organs perfect.

c. Scutellum covered by a lobe of the base of thorax ; elytra not much

shorter than abdomen; middle eoKcn almost contiguous.

I. Rhipiphoris.

cc. Scutellum not covered by the thorax; elytra very small: middle

coxK widely separated. II- Myouites.

1)6. Mouth organs atrophied ; female larviform, without elytra and wings

(species parasitic upon the croton bug, BlntcUn gennanica L.)

EHiProius.

Pelecotoma Fisch. 1809. (Gr., "ax -f to cut like.")

The single species of this genus, P fMvipes ^Melsh., occurs in the

eastern United Stat&s and has been taken at Cincinnati. It is

black, with antenna;, palpi and legs yellowish, length 4.5 mm.

I. Rhipiphorus Fab. 1792. (Gr., "a fan -^ bearing.")

Rather small, wedge-shaped forms having the antennae bipecti-

•,-, -„„i„^. ..„„„a+o in females: elytra pointed behind and sepa-
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rated along the suture; tarsal (.'laAvs bifid at tip. The larvaj are

parasitic on the young ol' wasps. Four of tlie eight recognized spe-

cies have been taken in Indiana, while three others may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF KHIPIPHOEUS.

o. Front coxiv not sepiii-ated liy the pi-osternum.

h. Front tarsi of in;Ue spinulose beneath ; elyti'a very acute.

.'. Basal lobe of thorax with a strong elevation ; male elytra wholly

yellow, the abdomen black; female elytra yellow, tipped with

black, abdomen red. flavipennis.

<-i: Basal lobe of thorax transversely notched at tip; elytra of male

yellow with black margins and tips; of female yellow with apical

third black. 2531. DiMiniATU.s.

Jih. Front (/oxie of male with three .joints pubescent beneath.

(/. Second .ioint of hind tarsi shorter than third and flat above.

r. Basal lobe of thorax with an olitnse elevation and a deep pit

each side; elytra brownish-black at l)ase. bifoveatus.

fc. Basal lobe of thorax not elevated, its surface regularly convex

;

jiunctures of metasternum seiiarated liy at least their own
diameters ; color variable. 2532. pectinatus,

(111. Se<'nnd joint of hind tarsi longer than third, siibcylindrical ; lobe

of thorax neither carinate nor notched. 2."i.j:i. cRrExxus.

iia. Front coxip separated in nearly their entire length liy the slender process

of prosternum.

/. Second joint of hind tarsi longer than half the third and^iot flattened

above; picoous, iridescent. linearis.

ff. Second joint of hind tarsi shorter than half tlie third and flattened

;

head and thorax reddish-yellow, the latter with lilack oval spot.

2534. LIMR.\.TUS.

2.":!1 (S174). Rhipiphorus di.midiatus Fab., Spec. Ins., I, 17S1. H^^^2.

Black; elytra pale yellow with tips and sometimes the outer and su-

tnral margins black in male; apical third black in female; antenn.^i of male
jiale yellow; of female piceons, the two basal joints reddish. Tliorax with-
out apical impression, the hind lobe emargiuate; surface coarsely and dense-
ly punctate; elytra flat, sparsely punctured, rapidly narrower and very
acute at tip. Length 5-9 mm.

Vigo, Knox and Gibson counties; scarce. July 10-August 11.

Occurs especially on the flowers of the narrow-leaved mountain
mint, Pijcnaiithcinum liiiifoJiiim Pursh. The male is evidently rare,

as but one of the ten specimens at hand is of that sex.

2.5.12 (8177). KinriPHORiis pectinatcs Fall.. Syst. Knt., 17!)S. 2(;.">.

Color exceedingly variable, ranging from body entirely l)lack, except
a reddish abdomen, to black with thorax and cl,\'tra reddish-yellow; an-
tenna! of male usually i-(Mldisb wltli the branches l>lack: those of female
black witli two basal joints reddish. Structural characters as given in key.
Length 4-7.5 mm.
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Lake, Fulton and Putnam counties ; scarce. July 4r-Jvlj 31. A
single female of var. ti-i^ti.i Fab., wholly black, was taken in Put-

nam County, July 25.

2.53.^ (slTs). Rhipiphobus cbuextus Germ., Ins. Spec. Nov., 1S24. IGS.

Color variable: in typical cnicntus. body and legs entirely black; ely-

tra red, apex and narrow basal margin black ; antennae and abdomen black,

the latter very rarely red (male), abdomen red, very rarely black (fe-

male) ; in var. nifus Lee., bcidy above, beneath and legs reddish-yellow; an-

teunse black with pale basal joint. Elytra contiguous for nearly half their

length, then obliquely narrowed, not acuminate at tips. Length 5-7.5 mm.

Perry County; rare. June 17. Our only species having the

second joint of hind tarsi longer than third. A member of the

Aiistroriparian fauna.

2.j34 (SlTOl. RHiPiPHOcrs limbatus Fab.. Ent. Syst. II, 170S. 112.

Head, thorax, under surface, femora and middle and hind tibiae red-

dish-yelliiw : thorax with an oval black spot on disk; elytra either wholly

black or pale yellow with the margins and suture black ; antennte, except

the trsvo basal joints, tarsi and front tibiae, black. Vertex smooth, convex.

Thorax with hind angles and basal lobe much prolonged, the latter not

notched at tip; surface sparsely and shallowly punctate. Length 6-10 mm.

Southern t^^o-thirds of State; scarce. July 10-August 17. Oc-

curs on flowers of various Composiid. The top of head and sides of

meso- and metasterna are often black.

B. favipcnnis her., length 7.5-10 mm., is kno^^Ti from Pennsyl-

vania, Georgia, Illinois and westward; R. bifovcatus Horn, black,

elytra bro's^iiish, darker at ba.se. with small pale spot one-fourth

from humerus, length 11 mm., was described from Illinois; R. line-

aris Lee, linear, length i mm., was described from Kentucky.

II. .Myodites Latr. 1S19. (Gr., "like a mouse.")

"Weil ire-shaped species having the elytra very short, -nings not

folded ; antenuiv fan-like in both sexes. They occur on the flowers

of goldenrod and other Composite in August and September. One

species is known from the State.

2."i:j.!i (81S7). Myodites fasciaiis Say. Joum. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci.. Ill,

1S24, 274; ibid. II, 162.

Black, feebly shining; legs and elytra yellow, the latter with base and

siiot near apex fuscous. Vertex prominent with a median carina. Thorax

conical with a median impressed line; surface, as well as that of head,

finely and densely punctate. Elytra one-third the length of abdomen, widely

separale<l. siiarsely punctate. Jyength 4—6 mm.

One specimen in AYebster collection labeled "Ind. " Taken by

Pun' near Cincinnati ; also knouii from Illinois and Pennsylvania.
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*
* *

It will be seen that, exclusive of the Rhynchophora, 2,535 species

of Coleoptera are Imown to have been taken within the bounds of

Indiana. In addition, 777 species have a known range which ren-

ders it probable that they may also occur within the State. These

have been included in the keys and, in most instances, brief men-

tion has been made in the body of the text of their color, length and

range. They can, therefore, for the most part, be readily identified

by future collectors.

While the number of species which may occur but have not

been taken may seem very large, it must be remembered that no

continuous collecting by trained coleopterists has been done, but

only such species taken as time and opportunity afforded during

the intervals from other work. It is very probable that two or

three seasons devoted solely to collecting would raise the number
of species, aside from the Rhynchophora, to more than 3,000.

The following table of families shows the number of species of

each which are known to occur, and are therefore listed and de-

scribed ; also the number of species of each family which are in-

cluded in the keys as being of probable occurrence within the State.

The forms listed as varieties are not included

:

No. of Species No. of Species of

Family. Knoivn to Occur. Proljable Occurrence.

I. Cicindelito 16 1

II. Carabidse 366 ^ 75
III. Haliplidte 10 1

IV. Dytiscidse 70 23
V. GyrinidEfi 15 4

VI. Hydrophilidse 54 14
VII. Leptinidse 1

VIII. Silphidaj 35 17
IX. Scydmaenidfe 21 19
X. Pselaphidfe 41 42

XI. Staphylinidfe 304 / 119
XII. Trlchopterygidas 8 12
XIII. ScapMdiidje 13 5
XIV. Phalaeridas 9 2
XV. Cbrylophidte 8 9
XVI. Ooceinellidfo 49 4
XVII. EndomychidfB 10 2
XVIII. Erotylidse 22 4
XIX. Ctolydidse 14 10
XX. Rhyssodidio 2
XXI. Cucujidfe 17 8
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No. of Species
I'' (I Inily. Known to Occur.

XXII. Oi-yptophagidae 25
XXIII. MycetophagidiE 12
XXIV. Dermestldte 18
XXV. Histeridoe 66
XXVI. NitidulidiE 49
XXVII. Lathridiidaj 14
XXVIII. Trogositidre 9
XXIX. Mouotomidce 7

XXX. Derodontidse 1

XXXI. Byrrhidse 8
XXXII. Georyssidse

XXXIII. ParnidEB 7
XXXIV. Heteroceridse 7

XXXV. Dascyllldae 15

XXXVI. Rhipiceridse 3

XXXVII. Elateridae 148 ^

XXXVIII. Throscidfe 5

XXXIX. BuprestldEE 56

XL. Lampyridse 68

XLI. Malaehiidfe 17

XLII. Cleridaj 28

XLIII. PtinidiB 35

XLIV. Bosti-ichidfe 13

XLV. Cupesidffi 1

XLVI. Lymexylonidse 2

XLVII. CioidfB 14

XLVIII. SpMndidffi 1

XLIX. Lucanidse 8

L. Searaboeldoe 150

LI. Spondylidse 2

LII. Cerainbycidie 147

LIII. Ohrysomelidse 265

LIV. Bruchida; .'. 15

LV. Tenebrionidse 52

LVI. Cistelidse 23

LVII. Lagriidse 4

LVIII. Melandryidrs 20

LIX. Pythidte 3

LX. OSdemerida? 5

LXI. Mordellidae 45

LXII. Anthicidse 40

LXIII. PyrocbroidiB 6

LXIV. MeloidsB 22

LXV. Rhipiphoridiie 5

Totals 2,535

No. of Species of

Prohable Occurrence.

4

1

10

17

5

4

d

10

1

10

35

2

17

8

2

10
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2

1

2

31
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5

14

10

11

1

1

21

11

9

4

777
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Ahhrcriated.—Cut short; not of usual length.

Abdomen.—The third or hindmost division of the insect body; see page 18.

Abdominal.—Belonging or i^ertaining to the abdomen.

Abermut.—Uimsnal; out of the ordinary course.

Aborted.—A structure developed so as to be unfit for its normal function.

Abrupt.—Suddenly or without gradation.

Accessory.—Added, or in addition to.

Acicidar.—Needle-shaped ; witli a long, slender i)oint.

Aciculate.—A surface that appears as if scratched with a needle.

Acuminate.—Tapering to a long point.

Acute.—Pointed.

Adult.—The stage when an Insect is sexually mature and ready to repro-

duce normally.

/Encous.—Shining bronze or brassy.

Alleglianian faunal area.—That part of the Transition life zone comprising

the greater part of New England, New Yorli, Pennsylvania, Michigan.

Wisconsin, Minnesota, and the Alleghanies from Pennsylvania to

Georgia ; also a part of the northern thirds of Indiana and Illinois.

Alutaceous.—Covered with very minute cracks or wrmliles.

Ambulatorial setui.—Specialized hairs or bristles situated on the ventral

segments of the abdomen of some beetles.

Angulate.—Forming an angle ; when two margins meet in an angle.

Annulate.—Ringed or marlved with colored bands.

Ante.—Before ; used as a prefix.

Antenna; pi.. Antenna.—Two jointed, sensory organs, borne, one on each
side of the head, commonly termed horns or feelers ; see page 11.

Antcnnal grooves.—Cavities in wliich the antennte aue located or concealed.
Apex.—That part of any joint or segment opposite the base by which it is

attached.

Apical.—At, near or pertaining to the apex.

Appendiculate.—Bearing appendages; said of tarsal claws that have proc-
esses at base.

Appressed.—Closely applied to.

.4 ptcro UK.—Without Wings.

Aquatic.—Living wholly in water.

.1 rcHate.—Curved lilie a bow.
Attenuated.—Drawn out; slender; tapering.

AustroriParian faunal area.—That part of the Lower Austral life zone cov-
ering the greater part of the South Atlantic and (!ulf States. It ex-
tends over the southern third of Indiana, overlapping the Carolinian
faunal area of the State.

*The deamtiona of the terms here given, are, for the mo3t pirt, taken from a little work entitled "Explana-
tion of Terms Used m Entomology," by Prof, J. B. Smith, State Entomologist of New Jersey.

(1370)
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BaiH!.—~A transverse marking broader than a line.

Bar.—A short, straight band of equal width.
Basal.—^At or pertaining to the base or point of attachment to or nearest

the main body.

Base.—That part of any appendage which Is nearest the body ; on the tho-

rax that portion nearest the abdomen; on the abdomen that portion

nearest the thorax.

Bealc.—Any notable prolongation of the front of the head.
Bicolored.—With two colors that contrast to some extent.

Bidentate.—Two-toothed.
Bifid-—Divided into two parts ; split.

Bipectinate.—Antennte having comb-Jllie processes on each side of each joint.

Boreal.—From or belonging to the north.

Bm-cr.—Applied to an insect or larva that burrows fir malies channels in

woody or other vegetable tissue.

Brassy.—Yellow, with the lustre of metallic brass.

Bristle.—^A stiff hair, usually short and blunt.

Bronze.—The color of old brass.

Canaliculate.—Channelled ; longitudinally grooved.

Capillary.—Long and slender lil^e a hair.

Carina; pi., Cariiiw.—An elevated ridge or lieel, not necessarily high or

acute.

Carinate.—A surface having carinoe.

Carnii'orous.—A feeder upon flesh food.

Carolinian fa^mal area.—That area of the Upper Austral life zone, includ-

ing nearly all of Iowa, Missouri, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Maryland

and Delaware ; more than half of West Virginia, Kentucljy, Tennes-

see and New Jersey and large areas in Alabama, Georgia, the Caro-

linas, Virginia, Pennsylvania, New York, Michigan and South On-

tario.

Cartilaginous.—Of the consistency of cartilage or gristle.

Chelate.—Bearing a chela or claw ; applied when claws are capable of being

drawn down or back upon the last tarsal joint.

Cliitin.—The material forming the hard parts of the insect body.

Cicatri.T.—A scar; an elevated, rigid spot.

Ciliate.—Fringed; set with even, parallel hairs or soft bristles.

C'»reereoM«.—Ash-colored ;
gray tinged with blackish.

Claws.—The claw or hook-like structure at the end of the foot or tarsus.

Cjeft.—Split; partly divided, longitudinally.

Clypens.—That portion of the head before or below the front, to which the

labrum is attached ; see page 9.

Coadapted.—Formed so as to worlc together to one end.

Common.—Of frequent occurrence; occurring on two adjacent parts; a band

or fascia is common where it crosses both elytra.

Concave.—B.oliowed out.

Confused.—A marking with indefinite outlines ; a ranning together as of

lines and spots without definite pattern.

Conical.—Cylindrical, with a flat base, tapering to a point.

Connate.—United at base, or along the whole length.
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('onHgiioiis.—-Ht> near together as to touch.

Contracted.—To dvaw or drawn together ; to recTuce, or reduced in size by

contraction.

Cordate.—Heart-shaped.

Gordiform.—Cordate.

Coj'iaceoMS.—Leather-lilje ; thiclf, tough and somewhat rigid.

Corneous.—Resembling horn in texture.

Costa.—Any elevated ridge that is rounded at its crest.

Coaa; pl-, C'o./-ft'.—The basal segment of the leg, by means of which it is

articulated to the body.

Coxal cavity.—The opening or space In which the coxa articulates; see

page 15.

Orenate.—Scalloped, with rounded teeth.

Crennlutc.—With small scallops, evenly rounded and rather deeply curved.

Crest.—A prominent longitudinal carina on the upper surface of any part

of the head or body.

Cupreovs.—The metallic red of pure shining copper.

Cylindrical.—In the form of a cylinder or tube; round, elongate, of equal

diameter throughout.

Deflected.—Bent downward.

Dcflcxed.—Abruptly bent downward.

Dehiscent.—Separating toward the tips.

Dense.—Thickly crowded together.

Dentate.—Toothed; with acute teeth, the sides of which are equal and the

tip is above the middle of base.

Denticle.—^A small tooth.

Depressed.—Flattened down vertically; opposed to compressed.

Di.—As n prefix = two.

Dilated.—Widened, expanded.

]>isl\—The central upper surface of any part ; all the area within a margin.
Distant.—Remote from ; standing considerably apart.

Diurnal.—Such insects as are active or habitually fly by day only.

D'/yarJcaie.—Spreading apart; tarsal claws when arising at opposite sides

of the joint and separating widely.

Z)Mer(7e««.—Spreading out from a common base; tarsal claws when they
spread out only a little.

Dorsal.—Of or belonging to the upper surface.

Du.slci/.—Somewhat darkened
;
pale fuscous.

Elliptical.—Oblong-oval, the ends equally rounded.
Elongate.—T)vawR out; lengthened; much longer than wide.
Elytra.—See page 15.

Elytron.—Singular of elytra.

Entire.—With an even, unbroken margin.
Epimeron; pl., jjpint era.—See page 14.

Epipleura; pl., Epiplcurw.—The dotiexed or intioxed portions of the elytra
immediately beneath the edge.

Epistcrnum.—See page 14.

Equal.—Ot the same length, size or shape.
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Jilrect.—Standing upright ; not necessarily perpendicular.
i?vawesce)!.t.—Disappearing ; becoming gradually less.

Evidcmt.—Easily seen or recognized.

Expanded.—Spread or flattened out.

E.rplanate.—Siireiia out and flattened; applied to a margin.
Exserted.—Protruded

; projecting beyond the body.
Exude.—To ooze or flow slowly through minute openings.

Facet.—A small face or surface ; one of the parts, areas or lens-lilie di-

visions of the compound eye.

Family.—A division of classification including a number of genera agreeing

in one or a set of characters and so closely related that they are ap-

parently descended from one stem ; opinionative and indicated by the

termination idee.

FufiCia.—A transverse band or broad line ; it is common when it crosses both

wings or wing covers.

Fauna-.—^The assemblage of animals inhabiting a region or country.

Femur; pi., Femora.—The thigh ; see page 17.

Fcrrugincm-s.—Rusty red-brown.

Filament.—A thread; a long, slender process of equal diameter throughout.

Filiform.—Thread-like; slender and of equal diameter.

Flabellate.—With long, flat processes folding like a fan.

Flavo-tesiaceous.—Light yellow-brown.

Flying-hairs.—Very long, slender surface hairs set in punctures.

Fossoriul.—Formed for or with the habit of digging or burrowing.

Fovea; pi., Forcw.—A shallow depression with well marked sides; a pit.

Fragile.—Easily breakable; thin and brittle.

Free.—^Unrestricted in movement; not firmly joined with or united to any

other part.

Front.—The anterior portion of head ; see page 8.

Fulvous.—Tawny; light brown with much yellow.

Funicle.—The joints between the scape aud club in elbowed antennie.

Fuscous.—Dark brown, approaching black.

Fusiform.—Spindle-shaped; tapering gradually to each end.

Gena; pi., Oenm.—The cheeks; includes that portion of the head on each

side below the eyes, and extends to the gular suture.

Geniculate.—Elbowed ; abruptly bent In an obtuse angle.

Genus.—An assemblage of species agreeing in some one character or series

of characters; usually considered as arbitrary and opinionative.

Glahrous.—Smooth ; free from all vestiture.

Glaucus.—Shining sea-green; whitish-blue inclining to gray lavender.

Globose.—Formed like a globe or sphere.

Granulated.—Covered with small grains.

Granule.—A little grain or gi-aln-like elevation.

Gregarious.—Diving in societies or communities ; but not social.

Grisnis.—Light gray; a mixture of white and black.

Group.—A division of classification used indefinitely for a series of allied

species, genera or larger assemblages.

Gular suture.—The line of division between the gula or throat and the genis

or cheeks.
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Habitat.—The region or place which an insect inhabits.

Head.—See page 8.

Hemi.—^As a prefix means half.

Herbivorous.—Feeding upon plant tissue ; a leaf feeder.

Hetero.—As a prefix, unequal ; different from.

Heterogeneuiis.—A mixture of different forms ; abnormal.

Hcteromeru.—Coleoptera in which the front and middle tarsi are 5-jolnted

and the hind ones 4rjointed.

Hibernate.—To pass the winter in a dormant condition ; usually applied to

the Imago.

Hirsute.—Clothed with long, strong hair ; shaggy.

Hispid.—Bristly ; sparsely set with short, stiff hair.

Hoary.—Covered with a fine, white, silvery pubescence
;
pruinose.

Homogeneous.—Of the same kind or nature; similar in texture or parts.

Humeral.—^Relating to the shoulder or humerus.

Humeral angle.—In Coleoptera the outer front angle of elytra.

Humeral carina.—An elevated ridge or keel on the outer front angle of

elytra.

Humerus; pi.. Humeri.—The shoulder; the basal front angle of elytra.

Imago.—^The adult or sexually developed insect.

Incised.—Notched or deeply cut into.

Inferior.—Beneath, below or behind ; a term of position.

Inflected.—Bent inward at an angle.

Infra.—Below or beneath ; opposed to supra.

Infuscated.—Smoky gray-brown, with a blackish tinge.

Insectivorous.—Feeding upon or devouring insects.

Insertion.—The point or place where a part is inserted.

Interocular.—Between the eyes.

Interrupted.—Broken in continuity, but with the tips of the broken parts
in a right line with each other.

Interval.—-a:he plane surface between the elytral strise.

/n^rjcoie.—In-egular; confused; applied to markings and sculpture.
Iridescent.—A surface which reflects a play of changeable colors,
/rrcfifuiar.—Unequal, curved, bent or otherwise twisted or modified; without

order or symmetry.

Key.—A tabular or other arrangement of species, genera or other classifica-
tion according to characters that serve to identity them.

Knee.—The point of junction of femur and tibia.

ioMai.—Referring, pertaining or belonging to the labium.
Labium.—The lower lip.

Labrnm..—The upper lip
; covers the base of the mandibles and forms the

roof of the mouth.
Lamella.—X thin plate or leaf-like process.
Lamina; pi., Laminm.—\ chitinous plate or plates.
Laminate.—Formed of thin, flat layers or loaves.
LunreoUte.—TMnce- or spear-shapcl ; oblong and tapering to the end.
Larni; pi., Larva:—The second sta^e n( insect development.
Lateral—Relating, pertaining or altaclied to the side.
Leathern.—lUYmg the appearance or texture of leather.
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J.iyiila.—See page 10.

Line.—A narrow streak or striiie.

Linear.—StraigM; in the form of a right line.

Lohe.—Any prominent, roundecl process or excrescence on a margin.
Longitudinal.—In the direction of the long axis.

Luiiiilc.—^A lunate mark or crescent.

Luleoiis.—Pale clay yellow.

Macidatc.—Spotted or marked with figures of any shape, of a color differing

from the ground.

Mandibles.—The lateral upper jaws of a biting insect.

Margin.—That portion of a surface within the edge, bounded on the inner

side by the submargin and consisting cif a more or less dilated imagi-

nary line.

Marginal.—Of, belnnging to or near the margin.

Md.rilla; pL, Maxillce.—See page 9.

Ma.rillary palpi.—The first pair of palpi, borne on the maxilla.

Membranous.—Thin, skin-like, semi-transparent, like parchment.

Mentum.—See page 10.

.U(.so.—Middle.

Mcsosternal cavity.—In Elateridfe, the oisenlug into which the prostemal

spine is fitted.

Mesosternal epintrra.—The narrow pieces separating the mesosterual from

the metasternal episterna.

Mesosternal episterna.—On each side of the mesosternum between anterior

border and epimera : generally separated by a distinct suture.

Mesosternum.—The under side or breast of the mesothorax.

Mesothora-i-.—The second or middle thoracic ring; bears the middle legs and

the front wings.

Meta.—Posterior.

Metallic.—Having the appearan'-e of metal: applied to a surface or color.

Metatliorax.—The third thoracic ring or segment; bears the hind legs and

second pair of wings.

,U_l/._Millimeter ; .001 meter = .039 of an inch ; roughly. 2."i mm. are counted

to an inch in measuring insects.

Mouiliform.—Beaded like a necklace.

Mucronutc.—Terminated in a sharp point.

Mvricate.—Armed with sharp, rigid points.

.Ya;,-ef/.—Xot clothed ; lacking vestiture.

yeclc. The slender connecting suture between head and thorax of such in-

sects as have the head free.

yocturnal.—Species that fly or are active at night.

Xormal.—Of the usual form or tyjie.

Xotclicd.—Indented, cut or nicked; usually a margin.

o//<oH/e.—Conic, with the apex pointing downward.

(ihcoriUiti

.

—Inversely heart-shaped.

Obligue. Any direction between perpendicular and horizontal.

among.—l^ongev than broad.

Ohorate. Inversely egg-shaped; the narrow end downward.

[87—23402]
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Obscure.—Not readily seen ; not well defined.

Obsolete.—'Seai-ly or entirely lost; inconspicuous.

Ohtuse.^Sot pointed ; an augle greater than a right angle ; opposed to acute.

Occiput.—ThSit part of the head behind the vertex.

Ocellus.—A simple eye, consisting of a single convex or bead-like lens.

Omnivorous.—A general feeder upon animal or vegetable food, nr both.

Opaque.—Without lustre ; not transparent.

Orbicular.—Round and flat.

Outer margin.—The outer edge of wing, between apex and hind angle.

Ovipositor.—The tubular or valved structure l),v means of which the eggs

are placed; usually concealed.

Falpi.—Plural of palpus.

I'alpus.—A mouth feeler ; tactile, usually jointed structures home by the

maxillfe (maxillary palpi) and labium (labial palpi).

Pectinate.—Comb-shaped ; with even branches like the teeth of a comb.

Penultimate.—Next to the last.

Perfoliate.—Divided into leaf-like plates ; applied to antennte with disk-like

expansions connected by a stalk passing nearly through their centers.

Perpendicular.—Upright ; at right angles to horizontal.

Persistent.—Remaining constantly; always present.

l-'hosphorescent.—Shining or glowing in the dark, like phosphorus.

Piceous.—Pitchy black.

Pilose.—Clothed with down, or dense pile ; with lont;, sparse hair.

Plane.—Level, flat ; applied to a surface.

PlJooie.—Plaited ; folded like a fan.

Phiri.—Used as a prefix, means many.
Poly.—Many, much.

Pore.—Any small, round opening on the surface.

Posterior.—Hinder or hindmost ; opposed to anterior.

Pre-apical.—Before the apex.

Predaceous.—Applied to insects that live by jireying upon other organisms.
Prehension.—Structures fitted for grasping or holding.

Process.—X prolongation of the surface, margin or an appendage.
Produced.—Drawn out; prolonged; extended from.
/V-o?o«s(Cf;.—Extended or lengthened beyond ordinary limits.

Prominent.—Raised or produced beyond the level or margin; standing out
in relief by color or otherwise ; conspicuous.

Pronotum.—The upper or dorsal surface of thorax.
Propygidiuvi.—The dorsal segment or tergite in front of the pygidium. some-

times left exposed in Coleoptera.

Prosper?! a /.—Belonging to the presternum.
Prosternal grooves.—Occur laterally in some beetles to receive the antenna^.
Prostornnl lobe.—In some Coleoptera an anterior prolongation of the pro-

sternum which more or less conceals the mouth from tielow.
Prosternal .sp/ne.—The curved spine which extends 1)ackwar(l into a meso-

sternal cavity.

Prosternal .wture.—That suture of prothorax which separates the sternum
from the pleural pieces.

Prostcrnnm.—The fore-breast; the sclerite between the fore less.
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Prothora.r.—The first thoracic riug or segment ; bears the front legs but uo
wings

; in this work referred to as "thorax" merely.
P/«(TO.>,r._Hoary

; as if covered with a fine frost or dust.
P»?;c,Sfcnf.—Downy; clothed with soft, short, fine, closely set hair.
I'liiicfatc.—Set with impressed points or punctures.
Punrtinc.—.Ui impression like that made by a needle.
/"»/(ph/re(Z.—Marked with small impressed dots.
Piil)a; pi., Pupw.—Tbe intermediate stage between larva and adult.
Piiimtc—To become a pupa; the act of becoming a pupa.
PmiKliiiiii.—The last dorsal segment of abdomen left exposed by the elytra.

Quudrutc.—Sciuare or nearly so.

0/((/f/r(7(zn;-u/.—Four-sided; formed or bounded by four lines.

Riiinifii.—To branch out in every direction.

Riiixicioii.'i.—Predatory; capturing and eating prey.
Rare.—Seldom seen or found.

Rcctuuriular.—In the form of a right or rectangle.

Rccumhent.—Lying down; reclining.

/t'ccHcrcf/.—Bowed backward.
R (fleeted or re^ea?e<Z.—Angularly bent backward.
Remote—Wnvther removed than distant.

Reniform.—Kidney-shaped.

Rcstrietcil.—Confined to a limited area.

Reticulate.—Like net-work.

Relnieted.—Drawn liack ; opposed to prominent.

Retruetile.—Capable of being drawn in or retracted.

Rliomlioidul.—Ilaving the form of a rhomb, or quadrangular figure having
its four sides equal and its opposite lines parallel, with two opposite

angles acute and two obtuse.

Rnfous.—Brick-red.

Riir/ose.—Wrinkled; with irregular waved elevated lines.

Rii (J ulo.se.—Minutely wrinkled.

H<'(ihro»e.—Rough like a file, with small raised points.

ticape.—The long basal joint of an elbowed antenna in Coleoptera.

HerohcH.—Grooves on the sides of the mandibles.

Sculpture.—The markings or pattern of impression or elevation on an ely-

tra or other body surface.

Sculptured.—A surface, when marked with elevations or depressions or

both, arranged in some definite manner.

Scutelliim.—The triangular piece between the elytra at base.

Securiform.—Triangular-compressed ; like the blade of a hatchet.

Segment.—A ring or division bounded by incisions or sutures.

Scmd.—Half.

Seiiiieireular.—Like the half of a circle.

Semi-ei/liiidrical.—Like a groove or half a c.vlinder.

Ser/uciice.—The order in which things follow.

Series.—A group of species, genera or families, arranged to show agreement

in a common character which is not of sufficient importance to war-

rant the next higher division.

[S.S—23402]
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,?erra/r.— Sinv-tootlied, the teeth set tuward one end.

t^crruhitc.—With numerous little saw teeth.

Seta; pi., Srtw.—A pointed bristle or long, stiff hair; slender, halr-lllie ap-

pendages.

Setaci-ous.—Bristle-shaped; slender, gradually tapering to a tip.

Hetiforvi.—In the form of a bristle or seta ; when a slender, short bristle

arises from a thiclver basal joint.

Hetigcronfi.—Bearing setse or bristles ; e.g., punctures.

Shari).—With a pointed tip or thin edge; opposed to blunt.

Sinuate.—Applied to lines and margins with an in and out curve.

Siimato-truiicate.—Truncated, with the margin sinuate.

Smooth.—A surface without elfivatious or indentations.

Siiurse.—Scattered; single hairs, scales or punctures set well apart.

Specie.^.—An aggreu.-Uion of individuals alilie in appearance and structure,

mating freely and producing young that themselves mate freely and

bear fertile offspring resembling each other and their parents ; a spe-

cies includes all its varieties and races.

Speijiflo eJiaiaetcr.—A feature common to all individuals of a species, by

means of which they may be distinguished from all other individuals

of other species.

Sphcrieul.—In the form of a sphere; a body in which all diameters are

equal.

SpiniUe-.'iliaped.—("ylindrical, elongate, thicker in the middle, tapering to

each end ; fusiform.

Spiiiifonii.—In the form or shape of a spine.

Spliione.—net with_ acute processes or s]iines.

Spin iilen.—Little spines.

Spiracle.—A breathing pore ; in the plural the lateral openings on the seg-

ments of the insect body through which air enters the trachefe.

Spvr.—A short, stiff, generally blunt process, usually not articulated at its

liii.se.

Stage.—Refers to the period of devel(i|)nient ; e.g., larval, pupal, etc.

Slernum.—The breast; the middle portion of the under surface of thorax
between the coxal cavities.

Stigmata.—The sjiiracles.

Stria; pi., Strim.—.V longitudinal depressed line or furrow, freiiuently punc-
tured.

.S7r?«/r.—Marl!;e<l with i)aranel, tine, imiircssed lines.

Strirfiilate.—To make a creaking nuisc liy rubliing together two ridged or
roughened surfaces.

snipe.—A longitudinal streak of color different from the ground.
Sab-ehin:1e.~S<>me\\]vdt thickened toward tip; i)ut not quite clulj-shaped.
Snbe(jnal.—S\mUin- but not quite e<\u;\\ in size, form or other characters.
Snhfamil!i.—\ division of classification containing a group of closely allied

gciicr:i
;
different from other allied groups, yet not so as to make a

family series, ending in iiiir.

Siil,marginal.—.\n Imaginary portion of a snrl.'icc outside of the disk and
within the margin.

Siihpnrallel.—Nearly parallel.

Subniii/e.—Aw\-shi\i)ea; linear at base, attenuate at tip.
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Silicate.—Grooved; furrowed with broad, concave, parallel impressed lines.

Sulous.—A furrow or groove.
'Supra.—Over ; above.

Supra-orbital.—Situated above the eye.

.s»/i()e.—The line of junction of the elytra.

'S innmetrical.—Evenly developed mi both sides.

Si/iionijm.—A nauif applied to a s|ieeies nr genus that has been previously

descrilied and named.

Tarsal.—Relating to the tarsi or feet.

Tarsal lobes.—Membranous appendages arising from the under side of the

tars:il joints.

Tarsus; pi.. Tarsi.—The foot; see page 17.

Tentacle.—A flexible sensory or tactile process ; in some cases retractile.

Terminal.—Situated at the tip or extremity; opposed to basal.

Terrestrial.—Living on or in the land : opposed to aquatic.

Testavruus.—Dull yellow brown.
Tetra.—Four ; a combining form.

Thoracic.—Belonging or attached to tlie thorax.

Thorax.—The second or intenuediate region of the insect body, bearing the

true legs and wings; made iiji of tliree rings, named in order, pro-,

meso- and meta-thorax.

Tiliia; pi., Tihiw.—See page 17.

Tip.—The extremity ; the part furthest removed from the base.

Tomentosc.—Covered with fine hair, so matted together that particular hairs

cannot be separated.

Tooth.—^An acute angulation ; a short, pointed process from an api)endage

or margin.

Transition zone.—The transcontinental belt in- which the austral and boreal

elements overlap.

Translucent.—Semi-transparent; admitting the passage of light but not of,

vision.

Transparent.—So clear as not to o))Struct vision.

Transverse.—When the longest diameter is across the body.

Trapezoidal.—A four-sided plane of which two sides are parallel and two

are not
Tribe.—A teiui of classiflcation less than a .subfamily; usually ending in /»/.

Triearinate.—With three keels or carina".

Trifld.—Cleft into three parts or ends.

Trijchaiitcr.—A segment, sometimes divided, between the coxa and femur,

sometimes fused with the femur.

Troohiintin.-^The basal part of the trochanter when it is two-jointed; in

Coleoptera, a piece often present on the oirter side of and sometimes

movable on the coxa.

Truncate.—Cut off squarely at tip.

Tubercle.—A little solid pimple or small ehitinous button.

Tuberculate.—Formed like a tubercle; a surface covered with tubercles.

Type. A unique or single specimen selected from a series and labelled by

the describer to represent liis name and description.

Tiipieat—The nnrmal or usual form of a species; agreeing with the type

form.
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Umhilioair.—Navel-shaped, or resembling a navel,

( mhinic.—All embossed, elevated knob sitnated on the humeral angle of

elytra.

riuiniicd.—AVithout spurs, spines or armature of any kind.

Undulalcil.—Obtusely waved in segments of circles.

I iir<iii(il.—Unlike in size, form, develo]iineiit or other characters.

Ihilcohirotis.—Of one color throughout.

I'niquc.—One only; unlike any other.

Vuiiitii.—Any departure from the normal type of a siiecies which, while

retaining the specific characters, is yet recognizably different because

of the climatic, seasonal or other Influences ; may (x-cur with the tyjie

form or as a geographical race.

Wniral.—Pertaining to the under surface of abdomen.

I'crmiciilar.—^Worm-like, tortuous; resembling the tracks of a wurni.

]'crriicose.—Having little hard lumps or wart-like elevations.

\'irtc.e.—The top of the head between the eyes, front and occijiut.

]'('xtifiirc.—The surface clothing, whether of a hairy or scaly character.

Mohiccons.—Violet colored; a mixture of blue and red.

\'itt(i.—A longitudinal colored line.

Mttatc.—Striped.

Wliorl.—A ring of long hairs or other appendages arranged around a center

like the spokes around the hub of a wheel.

Yrllou-.—TTsed without moditication is suliihur or lemon yellow.
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Abstrulla, 12S8.
Aeanthocinus, 1079,
.Vcanthoderes, lliTo.
Acholerops, 304.
Acliryson, 1021.
Acidota, 477.
-Vcilius, 233.
.\cmosodera, 793.
-VcmiEops, 1049.
.Veritas, 626.
.\ctenodes, 792.
Actium, 332.
.\ctobnis, 391.
.Vcupalpus, 190.
Acylomus, 4ilo.

.\cylophorus, 368.

.\dalia, 515.

.-Vdelocera, 713.

.\delothyreus, 707.

.Vderocharis, 430.
Adoxus, 1135.
-idranes, 306.
.'Egialla, 921.-—
.Eletes, 627.
Agabetes, 224.
Agabus, 224.
Agathengls, .^.79.

.Vgathidium, 28!).

.Vgelasa, 1164.

.\slyptus, 290.

.\gonoderus, 175.
-Vgi'ilus, 70().

.Vgriotes, 7.'!9.

.\laus, 717.

.Meoehara, 3(i:i.

.\lindria, 66:'..

Allecula, ] 272.
.Mlopoda, KiOO.
.viloi-bina, '.I'.ni.

.Mphitobius, 1256.

.Vlymeris, slO.

.Vmara, 102.

.A.marochara, 361.
Amblydeiiis, 1343.
.Vmphicerus, 889.
Amphicrossus, 046.
Amphionyclia, 109:".

.\n;edus, 12.1.'^.

,\namorplius, 53.">.

-Anaspis, 1310.
.\natls, 516.
.VnatricMs. 171

.

.\Dchastus, 726.

.Vnch.vlarlln-ori. : 22.

.\ncliytarsus. 0N9.

.\ncyronyx, 0S2.
Androchirus, 12s:;.

Anillus, 79.
.\iiisodactylii.s, 19:'..

.\nlsosticta, .^.10.

Vnisotoma, 285.
Anisoxya, 1299.
.\nobium, 871.
.\nomala, 981.
.\nomoea, 1113.
Anomoglossus, 1 69.

Anophtbaloras, s.s.

Antbaxla, 786.
Antherophagus, 5(4.

.\n-tiiicid.-e, i:;2U.

.Vnthicus, 1340.

.Vnthobium, 481.

.Vnthocomus, 842.

.Vntbrenus, 595.

.\penes, 154.
-Vphodius, 927.
Aphonus, 992.
-Vpborista, 538.
.\phtliona, 119.">.

.A^pocellus, 472.

.Vpristus, 149.

.Vrdistomis, G2.

.\rhopalus, 1035.

.Vrpedium, 477.

.Vrrbenoplita, 1201.
-Vrthrolips, .''.Or).

Arthi'omacra, 1284.
."Vsaphes, 769.
.\sclei-a, 1307.
Asemum, 1014.
.\spidoglossa, 61.
AtEeniiis, 924.
Atheta, :'.52.

.Vthous, 759.

.\timla, 1041.

.\tomaria, 579.
-Vtranus, 137.
.Vttagenus, .T92.

.\ttalus, 843.

.Vulonlum, 554.

.Vxinopalpus, 151.

.'Vxion, 518.

Babia, 1114.
Bacanlus, 625.
Bactrldium, 609.
Badlster, 117.
BjBocera, 492.
Bassareus, 1117.
Batrisodes, 322.
Batyle, 1031.
Bellamira, loni.
Belonucbus, .'579.

Bembidium, 07.
Berosus, 258.
Blbloplectus, 332.
Bidessus, 212.
BLadus, 761.
Blancbardia. S26.
Blapstinus, 1252.
Blpc-hrus, 150.
Bledlus, 463.
Blepbarida, 1207.
Bletblsa, 50.
Bolboceras, 936.
r.n] bocerosoma, 9.'^.7.

Boletobius, 452.
I'.oletophagus, 1207.
I'.oletotherus. 1207.
Bolltocbara, :!44.

Boros, 1303.
BOSTEICHID.T), 886.
Bostriebus, 888.
Bothrideres, 556.
Brachyacantba. 520.
Brachygluta, 31 s.

Bracbylobus. 170.
Brachynus, 157.

Bracbypterus, 6:-^0.

I'.raobys, 806.
Btadycellus, 191.
Brontes, 568.
Bkuchid^, 1233.
Bi'ucbus, 123.''i.

Bryaxis, 318.
Bryoporus, 456.
BrritESTiD.ai;, 776.
Buprestis, 783.
Bl'UKHIDJil, 671.
Byri-bus, 673.
Bvthinus, 317.
Byturus, 589.

Cacoplia, 1060.
Cttnocara, Ky:;.

(.'irnoscelis, 578.
Ca-nocorse, 12.^.0.

Calathus, 120.
Calitys, 660.
Callida, 151.
Callidium, 101S.
(.'alligrapba, 1 1 •''>4.

Callimoxys, 1029.
Calloides, 1035.
Calocbromus. Sl.^..

Calodera, 361

.

(.'alopteron, 810.
Calosoraa, 46.
Campylus, 759.
Canifa, 1300.
Cantbaris, 1358.
Cantbon, 912.
Canthydrus, 208.
Capnocbroa, 1282.
C.\KABID/TS, :16.

Cai-abus, 44.
Cardiopborus, 720.
Carebara, 1297.
Carpopbilus, 631.
Cartodere, O.'.r,.

(lasnonia, 1 :^s.

I 'asslda, 1229.
Cathartiis, 50;',.

Catogeniis. 564.
Catorama, 879.
Oedius, 312.
Ccdetes, 81 1

.

Cellna, 214.
Centrodera, 1048.
Ceophyllus, :!(I9.

Cepbaloscymnus, 531.
replienniiim, :Ut2.

Opracls, 90O.
('euambycid^t]. 1 007.
Ceratograpbis, 1079.
Cercus, 630.
CercyoD, 265.
r'crotoma, 116.*^.

f'l-rucbus, 907.
Ccrylon, 557.
("baetartbi'ia, 259.
f'bffitocnema, 1 208.
Cbalcolepidhis. 717.
C'bak'opbnra. 779.
Cbalepiis. 1226.
Cbariessa, 859.
Cbaiistena, 1228.

* Family names are in small capitals, generic names in Roman.
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Chauliognathus, 827.
Chelymorpha, 1233.
Chennium, 309.
Chilocorus, 518.
t'hion, 1022.
Chitalla, 346.
Chlsenius, 163.
Chlamys, 1115.
Choeridiuni, 915.
Choleva, 278.
Chrysobotliris, 788.
Chrysochus, 114]

.

Chrysodina, 1149.
Clirysomela, 1158.
('IIR1'S0JIELID.^B, 1005.
Cicindela, 29.
ClCINDBLIDJilj 27.
Cinyra, 785.
CioiDiBj 895.
Cis, 897.
Cistela, 1276.
ClSTBLIDJS, 1270.
Clambus, 291.
CLKaiD;E, 846.
Clinidium, 559.
Clivina, 59.
Cloeotus, 940.
Clytanthus, 1039.
Clytus, 1040.
Cnemidotus, 203.
Coccidula, 533.
Coccinella, 513.
COCCINELIDiB, 506.
Coelambus, 214.
CcBlostethus, 872.
Colaspis, 1147.
Colastus, 633.
Colenis, 286.
CoUops, 841.
Colon, 282.
COLYDID^Uj 549.
Coiydium, 554.
Colymbetes, 220.
(,'oninomus, 654.
Connopbron, 1^96.

Conosoma, 449.
Conotelus, 635.
Copelatus, 223.
Copidita, 1306.
Copris, 915.
Coptocycla, 1233.
Coptodera, 149.
Coptotomus, 223.
Corphyra, 1329.
Corticarla, 656.
CORl'LOPHID^, 50]

.

Corylophodes, 503.
Corymbltes, 763.
Coscinoptera, 1113.
Cotalpa, 986.
Cotinis, 996.
Coxelus, 553.
Cratacanthus, 175.
Cregya, 859.
Cremastocbilus, 99S.
Creniphilus, 264.
Creophilus, 374.
Crepldodera, 1212.
Criocephalus, 1014.
Criocerls, 1112.
Crosimus, 574.
Cryptai-cha, 648.
Cryptoblum, 417.
i^ryptoccplialus, 1 1 20.
Cryptobypnus, 722.
Cl!YPTOPHA( 1 1 1).>B, 560.
• 'ryptophagus, 575.
c'ryptophilus, 572.
Cryptopleurum, 270.
Cryptorhopalum, 594.
CucujrDJB, 560.

Cucujus, 565.
Cupes, 893.
COPESIDiE, 892.
Cybister, 235.
Cybocephalus, 047.
Cycbramus, 647.
Cychrus, 41.

Cyclocepbala, 98ii.
-''

Cyllene, lO:!::!.

Cymatodera, 849.
Cymbiodyta, 20 1

.

Cymindis, 153.
Cyparium. 491.
Cypbon, 695.
(.'.yrtinus, 1062.
Cyrtopborus, 1041).

Cyi-tusa, 288.
Cytilus, 673.

Dacne, 544.
DASCYT.LIDa;, 688.
Deartbrus, 592.
Decartbron, 316.
Tiectes, 1075.
Delius, 302.
Delpbastus, 519.
Deltometopus, 704.
IJendroides, 1349.
IJendropbagus, 56(1.

Dendrophilus, 615.
Uermestes, 590.
DEE.MESTIDiE, TlST.

Dbeodontid.t:, 670.
Ilerodontus, 670.
Deronectes, 216.
Desmocerus, 1044.
Dcsmopacbria. 212.
Diabrotica, 1171.
Diachus, 1133.
liianous, 401.
IJiaperis, 1260.
Dibolia, 122]

.

Dicaalus, 114.
Dicerca, 780.
Dicbelonycba, 951.
Dici-anopselapbus, O'.i:;

Dicrepldius, 729.
rmandius, 1337.
Dineutes, 240.
Dinoderus, 890.
Dinopsis, 337.
Diocbus, 400.
Diffidus, 1256.
Diphaulaea, 1204.
Diplochlla, 113.
Dlplocoelus, 571.
lliplotaxis, 954.
Discoderus, 178.
Disonycba, IISG.
Distenia, ]043.
Ditemnus, 837.
Dltoma, 552.
Doliema, 1251.
Dolopius, 712.
I)onacia, looit.

Dorcasclieraa. 1(165.
riorcatoma, 882.
Dorcus, 906.
Urapetes, 774.
Draslerius, 7.">5.

l»r(inia?olus, 705.
Itromius, 149.
Itiyobius, 1021.
Dvyups, 678.
I>,\'nasl;L-s. 993.
I >yschiiius, 56.
1 >ysometus, 990.
liy.spbaga, 1095.
DVTtSCID^, 204.
Iiytiscus, 230.

Eburia, 1022.
Ectopria, 692.
Ecyrus, 1081.
Edaphus, 458.
Elapbidion, 1023.
Elapbrus, 48.
Elater, 730.
KL.lTEKIDiE^ 699.
Eleusis, 483.
BUipotoma, 859.
Bllychnia, 818.
Elmis, 679.
Elonus, 1344.
Emelinus, 1345.
Emmesa, 1296.
Enchodes, 1297.
Encyclops, 1045.
Bndecatomus, 887.
Bndomychidjs, 533.
Endomychus, 537.
Enicmus, 654.
Enneartbron, 900.
EtLoclerus, 852.
EJntomophtlialmus, 709.
Epbelis, 481.
Epbistemus; 581.
Epicauta, 1359.
Epierus, 614.
Epilachna. 532.
Epitrix, 1210.
Epurosa, 636.
Brcbomus, 449.
Emobius, 868.
Eros, 812.
Erotylatliris, 556.
EEOTTIilD^Oj 539.
Esthesopus, 722.
Busesthetus, 458.
Eucicones, 552.
Eucinetus, 691.
Bucnemis, 704.
Buconnus, 293.
Eucrada, 867.
Euderces, 1040.
Eudesma, 553.
Eumicrus, 303.
Eupactus, S7S.
Eupboria, 997.
Euphortieus, 137.
Euplectus, 331.
Eupogonlus, 1082.
Eupi'istocerus, 796.
Eupsenius, 322.
Europs, 669.
Eurysc-niiis, 132S.
Eurypogon, 689.
Eurysphindus, 902.
Eustilbus, 500.
Eustrophus, 1292.
Euptheia, 303.
Biithiodes, 303.
Eutochia, 125.S.

Eutyllstus, 883.
Evartlirus, 99.
Bxema, 1116.
Exocbomus, 518.

Pala.ttvia, 346.
Bidia. 1142.
Fornax, 705.
l''(isligor, 307.

(iaJerita, 140.
Galeruca, 1164.
Oalenicella, 1166.
(Sastroidoa, 1159.
Oaurotes, 1050.
(loodvomicus, 475.
(iiMipiuus, 174.
(JEOUYSSIDJH, 675.
Georyssiis, 675.
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Geotrupes, U'iH.
Gibbium, 864.
Glipodes, 127.
Glyphonyx. 74:;.
Glyptina, 1104.
Olyptoma, l.s4.

Glyptoscelis, 1136.
Gnathocerus, 1 256.
<inoiimus, 1002
G^ypeta, Z-ih.
G'nes. 1066.
Gracilia, 1022.
Graphisurus, 1078.
Graphoderes, 2?.4.
Graphops, 114.?.
Giiburius, 1124.
Gronevus, 503.
Grynocharis, 666.
Gynandropus, 179.
Gyretos. 242.
Gyeinid.^:, •2:v;.

Gyrinus, 23S.
Gyronycha, 3.';!i.

(Jyrophaena. 340.

Habrocerns, 457.
Hadrobregmus. S71.
naemonia, 1107.
Haliplid.i]; 200.
Hallplus, 201

.

Hallomenus, 1293.
Haltlca, 1199.
Ilamotus, 313.
Haplandrus, 124S.
Harpalus, 179.
Helluomorpha- 155.
Helochares, 261

.

Helocombus. 262.
Helodes. 693.
Flelophorus, 25o.
Helops. 1268.
rTemantu.=. 1339.
Flemirhipus, 7J

8.

Henoti^us, 57 j.

Hesperobaenus. 669.
Hpsperobium. 419.
ITetsrius. 614.
II<-terachthes. 1020.
IlETERt">CERIDj:. 682.
rieterocerus. 682.
Heterothops. 368.
HetCEmis, 1066.
Hippodamia, 51 1.

Hippopsis, 1083.
Hister, 602.
IIISTERIDJ3, 598.
Hololepta, 600.
Holoparamecu.^. <i52.

FToIotrochus. 474.
Holostrophus. 1293.
Homalium, 479.
Homalota. 342.
Hopatrinus, 1251.
Hoplandria. 350.
Hoplia, 949.
Hbplosia. 1080.
Hori.stonotus, 721.
Homia, 1357.
Hydaticus. 232.
HtiJuoMus, 285.
Hrdnocera. 855.

Hvdraena. 254.
FlVdrobius, 262.
Hydr<x^a°tt'"^- 208.
Hydrocharis, 257.

Hrdrochu.'!. 251.

HTDEOPHrLID.E. 247.

Hydrophilus. 254.

Hydroporus. 216.

Hvdroyatus, 211

.

Hylecootus, 894.

Ilylochares, 70ft.

I-Iylotrupes, lol9.
Hymenorus, 1273.
Hyperaspls, 521.
Hyperplatys, 1077.
Hypnoidos, 723.
Hypocctlus. 711.
Hypolampsjs, 12fi6.

HypopUceus, 1265.

Ilvbiosoma, 224.
Ilybius, 222.
Incolia, 1289.
Iphthimus, 1247.
Ips, 648.
Ischalla, 1347.
Ischiodontus. 729.
Ischyrus. 545.
Isomira, 12.7.
Isoplastus, 289.

Labidomera, 1152.
La:'Cobius. 259.
Lacconotus, 1302.
Laccophilus, 209.
Lacnocrepis, 170.
Lachnosterna, 958.
Laeon, 716.
Lactica, 1204.
Lsemophloeus, 566.
Lageiid.e^ 1284.
Lamprobiza, 823.
Lampyrid.e. 80 1.

Languria, 541.
r.appus, 1339.
T.asconotus, 553.
Lasiodenna, 875.
Lathrobium, 421.
L.VTHRinilD^, 651.
LathrtdiDS, 053.
Lebia, 143.
Lema, 1110.
Leptacinus, 398.
Leptinid.e. 271.
Leptinotarsa. 1152.
LeptiniLS, 272.
Leptojrenius, 436.
Leptolinus, .308.

Leptijschema, 761.
LeptHstylus, lft71

.

Lpptotracheliis, 1 38.
Lpptura. 1 053.
Lepturgps, 1075.
Leptusa, 342.
Lesteva, 476.
Ligyrus, 991.
Limniehus. 674.
Limonius, 755.
Limulodes, 487.
Lina, 1160.
Liodes, 286.
Liopus, 1073.
Lispinus, 483.
LLstotrophus. 374.
JAtargas, 585.
Litochrns, 501

.

Lobems, 573.
Longitarsns. 1191.
Lnpheros. 81 1

.

IjOxandrus, 110.
LrrANiD.B, 903.
Lueanus, 905.
Lucidota. 817.
Ludius, 736.
Luperaltica. 1203.
Luperodes, 1176.
Lutrochus, 678.
Lycoperdina, 538.
r^yctus, 891.
IjY.MEXYLO>'ID,E, 894.
Lymexylon. 895.

Macratria, 1332.
JlacVobasis, 1358.
Macrodactylus. 953.
Macronychus. 682.
Macropogon, 680.
JIalachiid^, 839.
Mallodrya, 1291.
Malporus, 1338.
Malthinns, 838.
Malthodes. 838.
Mantura, 1219.
Mastogenius. 795.
Matus, 223.
Mocas, 1090.
Mecynotarsus, 1336.
MegaJodacne, 544.
M^alops, 462.
Megapenthes, 736.
llegarthrus, 4S2.
MegastUicus, 436.
Megllla, 510.
Megorama, 876.
Mclanactes, 770.
Jlelandrya, 1296.
JlELAXDnYiD.i;. 1280.
Melanophila, 785.
Melanophthalma, 658.
.Melanotus, 744.
Jlelasis. 703.
Melba, 333.
Mellgethes, 644.
Meloe, 1352.
Meloid^, 1350.
Meracantha, 1269.
Merinus, 1247.
Jlerium, 1019.
Meronera, 349.
lletabletus. 151.
Metachroma, 1144.
Mezium, 864.
Microbregma. 872.
Microcara, 693.
MicroclTtus, 1O40.
Micromalthus. 894.
Micropeplus, 485.
Microrhopala, 1224.
Microrhagus, 707.
Microseapba, 1295.
Microtoniis. 1306.
Molamba, 504.
Jlolorchus, 1028.
Monachns, 1132.
Monocesta. 1164.
Monocrepidius, 727.
Monohammns, 1 063.
Monophylla. 840.
Monotoma, 067.
MoxoTO.MiDa;. 666.
Monoxia, 1171.
.Mordella, 1311.
MOEDELLID.rE, 1 308.
Mordellistena, 1315.
Mono. 66.
Murmidius, 558.
Myas. 89.
Mycetina. 538.
.Mycetochares, 1279.
Mtcbtophagid.t;. 582.
Mycetophagns, 583.
Mycetoporus, 455.
Mychocenis, 558.
Mvcotretus. 540.
:MTrtPnis. 1302.
SlTltena, 3.38.

Mvochrnus. 1 1 36.
MvoditPS, 1 367.
Mvstaxus, 1297.

Xacerdes, 1306.
Xanosella, 487.
Xarthecliis, 566.
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Nausibius, 564.

Nebria, 52.

Ncci'oliia, 861.
Necrophilus, 277.
Necraphorus, 2711.

Nocydalis, 1044.
Noladius, :I0L'.

Nematodes, 710.
Nemognatba. t'A^t-i.

Xcmosoma, 66-.
Xcmotarsus. 14S.

Neoclylus, 1037.
Xeomysia, ."il6.

Nepbanes, 489.
Nlcagus, 90S.
Nisaxis, 317.
Nltidula, 640.
NlTIDULIDiE, 628.
Nodonota, 1147.
Nomaretus, 41.

Nomius, 66.
Nosodendriin, 672.
Nossidium, 486.
Nothodes, 762.
Notbopus, 174.
Nothus, 1302.
Notiophllus, ni.

Notoxus, 1334.
Nyctobates, 1246.

Oberea, 1091.
Obrium, 1027.
OchodSEUs, 935.

"^

Ochrolitus, 501.
OcMbebius, 253.
Octotemnus, 901.
Octotoma, 1225.
Orypus, 378.
()donta;us, 938.
Odontonyx, 680.
Odontosphindus, 902
(Edejieeid^, 1304.
a?dionychis, 1180.
CEdostetbus, 726.
Olibrus, 499.
Ollgomeris, 869.
Oligota, 330.
Olisthairus, 458.
Ollsthopus, 136.
I )lophriim, 478.
Omethes, 825.-
Omopbron, 39.
Oraosita, 643.
Oncideres, 1083.
Outhophagus, 917.
Oiides, 171.
Opi-essus, 302.
Oi-ehesia, 1294.
Orphilus, 598.
Orsodacna, 1 1 08.
Ortbaltica, 1215.
Orthocis, 899.
Orthoperus, 505.
Orthopleura, 861.
Ortboaoma, 1010.
Orthostethiis. 737.
Osmoderma, 1001.
Osorlus, 473.
Oxacis, 1307.
Oxygonus, 768.
Oxypoda, 361.
Oxyporus, 459.
OxyteUis, 467.

Pachybrachys, 1 125.
Pachyonychus, 1207.
Pachyscelus, 807.
Pacbyta, 1049.
Paiderus, 437.
Palaminus, 441.
Pallodes, 646.

ranagsciis, 65.

Paramedon, 431. -

Parandra, 1007.
Paratenetus, 1259.

Paratriarius, 1173.
Paria, 1138.
Parnid^^ 675.
Paromalus, 015.
I'asimachus, 54.

Passalus, 90s.

Patrobus, 87.
Pediachiis, 566.
Pelecotoma, 1365.
Pelidnota, 986.
Pelonomus, 678.
Peltls, 666.
Pentagonica, 154.
Pentapbyllus, 1265.
Pentaria, 1 309.
I'enthe, 1290.
Penthellspa, 555.
I'crigona. 136.
Perothops, 773.
I'etaliuin, 877.
PHALACr.ltl.T:. 497.
Phalacrus, 408.
Phanaeus, 917.
Pbengodes, 824.
Phenolia, 642.
Phileurus, 994.
Phllbydrus, 259.
Pbllonthus, 379.
PbUotermes, 343.
Philotbermus, 557.
Pblegon, 712.
Phlcepora, 360.
Phlceotrya, 1298.

- Phcenonol um, 270.
Phomalus, 1346.
I'hotlnus, 821

.

Pboturis, 82:',.

Pbylethus, 1265.
Pbyllecthnis, 1177.
Ph'yllobaenu.s, S5S.
Phyllobrotica, 117-1.

Pbylloderta, 1161.
Pbyllotreta, 1106.
Phymaphora, 536.
Phymatodes, 1017.
Phvsocnemum, 1017.
Pbvsonota, 1 229.
Phyton. 1027.
Pilopuis, 311.
Pinacodora, 152.
Pinodytes, 277.
PiTiophilus, 440.
Pisenus, 1289.
Pityobius, 759.
Plaeusa, 341

.

Plagiodera, 11 59.
Plagionotus, 1 034.
Platandria, 350.
Plateros, S14.
Platycerus, 907.
Platydema, 12(12.

Platynus, 121.
Platystetbxis, 467.
PU'rtrodera, 106S.
Picgaderns, 624.
Pbnirophovus. 922.
Plocbionus, 1 52.
Plcposoma, 544.
I'ocadliis, 643.
I'odahnis. 828.
Prrcilonola, 7S3.
Pogonocbonis. loso.
Polcmlns, 836.
Polyclasls, SI 7.

Polyma?chus, 987.
Pomphopopa. 1364.
Prasucurls, 1150.

Frateus, 1 260.
Pi'iocera, S51.
Prionocha^ta, 2S0.
I'rionocyphon, 693.
I*rionus, 1011.
Prometopla, 642.
Protheca, 882.
Protinus, 483.
I'sammodius, 922.
PSBLAPI-IID-E, 305.
Pselapbus, 314.
Psenocerus, 1062.
Psepbenus, 677.
Pseudobseus, 842.
Pseudomedon, 432.
Pseudopsis. 45S.
PsUopyga, 645.
Psylliodes, 1222.
Psyllobora, 517.
Ptenidium, 486.
Pterostichus, 90.

Pteryngium, 577.
Pteryx, 488.
I'tilinus, 885.
Ptilium. 4S6.
PtUodactyla, 690.
Ptinella, 490.
Ptlnellodes, 4S.S.

PriNiDiB^ 862.
Ptinus, 865.
Ptomophagus, 281.
Ptosima, 794.
Purpuricenus, 1030.
Pycnomerus, 556.
Pycnophus, 296.
Pyractomena, 820.
Pyrochroa, 1348.
PYROCIIROIn.TO, 1346.
Pyropvga, si 9.

Pyrota. 1363.
Pyticera, 860.
Pythid.e. 1302.
Pytbo. 1304.

Quedius, 369.

Uafonus, 3.29.

Uamecia, 330.
Keicbcnbachia. 319.
Retocomus, 132S.
Rbabdoptcrus, 1147.
Rhagium, 104S.
Rhanis, 536.
Rhantus, 22S.
Rhexidlus, 330.
Rhoxius, 329.
Rliinosimns. 1304.
IlniPirKRiD.E, 696.
Rhipldandrus, 901.
Uhipldlus, 1365.
Rhipiphokid.e, 1364.
RhlpipboTOS, 1365.
RhizophagiTS, 650.
Rhopalopbora, 1029.
Rhopalopus, 1017.
Rhymbus, 535.
Rbyssodes, 559.
RnYSSODiD.;E, 558.
Romaleum, 1023.
Itybaxis, 317.

Sacium, 504.
Salpingus, 1 304

.

Sandalus. 69S.
Saperda, 1084.
Sapintus, 1342.
Saprinus, 617.
Sarpedon, 710.
Saxinus, 1114.
Scaphidema, 1265.
ScArHiDiTT);E, 490.
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Scaphldium, 491.
Scaphiomicrus, 497
SL-aphisoma, 495
SCAKABiEID.E. 909.
bcarites, 55.

'

Schizogenlus, 61.
Schizophilus, 712
Schlzotus, 1349.
Sciocharella, 431.
Sciocharis, 430.
Scirtes, 604.
Scopfeus, 433.
Scotobates, 124.S.
Sci-aptia. 1299.
Scutopterus, 228.
S<'s:d.m,t3xid.t:. 291.
J^cydmaenus. 301.
Scymnus, 52.5.

Selenophorus, 186.
Serica, 956.
Serieoderus, 504.
Sericus, 762.
Siagonium, 483.
Silis, 831.
Silpha, 275.
SlI.PHID.E. 272.
Silvanus, 561.
Sinoxylon, S88.
Sitodrepa, 870.
Smierus, 489.
Smilia, 524.
Smodicum, 1015.
Soronia, 643.
Spermopliagus, 1235.
Sphffiridium, 265.
Sphseroderma, 1205.
Sphenostethus, 1012.
Spiuxdid.t:. 901.
Sphindus, 902.
Spilotus, 1297.
SpOXDYLIDJSj 1006.
Staphylinid^, 334.
Staphylinus, 375.
Statira, 1285.
Stelidotta, 641.
Stenelmis, 680.
Stenispa, 1228.
Stenolophus, 187.
Stenosphenu.s, 1031.
Stenotar.-ius, 539.
Stenus, 401.
Stereopalpus, 1328.
Stetholiodes, 288.
Stethon, 703.
Stethorus, -tSI.

Stictocranius, 459.
Stilicopsis, 439.
Stilicus, 434.
Strangalia, 1051.

Strigoderma, 985.
Stromatium, 1022.
Strongyllum, 1270.
Sunius, 438.
Symbiotes, 536.
Symphora, 1298.
Synchita, 551.
Synchroa, 1 290.
Syneta, 1110.
Systena, 1219.

Tachinus, 443.
Tacliycellua, 3 92.
Tachyporus, 446.
Tachys, 80.
Tachyusa, 347.
Tanilotes, 1340.
Taplirocenas, 80.^).

Telephanus, 569.
Telephoi'us. 832.
Telmatophllus, 573.
Tenebrio, 1249.
Tenebroides, 663.
TBXEBEIOXIDiE, 1243.
Teretrius, 625.
Tetracfaa, 28.
Tetragonoderus, 142.
Tetraonyx, 1359.
Tetraopes, 1093.
Tetratoma, ] 288.
Tetropium, 1015.
Tetrops, 1093.
Thanasimus, 854.
Tharops, 703.
Tbarsus, 1257.
Theca, 879.
Thermonectes, 234.
Thesium, 332.
Thinoblus, 472.
Thrimolus, 587.
Theoscidjd, 773.
Throscus, 775.
TiUomoi-pha, 1040.
Tillus, 849.
Tinotus, 349.
Tisacria, 581.
Tmesiphorus, 310.
Tomarus, 574.
T'omoderus, 1337.
Tomoxia, 1310.
Toxidium, 495.
Toxotiis, 1046.
Tracbysectus. 431.
Tragidion, 1030.
Trecbus, 87.
Triacbus, 1134.
Tribalus, fill.

Tribolium. 1 254.
Ti-iehaltiea, 1204.

Tricbius, 1003.
Trichiusa, 351.
Ti'icbodes, 851.
Tricbodesma, 871.
Tricbopseniiis, 443.
Tkichopteeygid.b, 483.
Tricbopteryx, 488.
Trlcrania, 13S4.
Triga, 483.
Trimiomelba, 332.
Trimioplectus, 333.
Trh-habda, 1164.

^Tritoma, 547.
Trogoderma, 593.
Trogopbloeus, 469.
Trogosita, 663.
TROGOSPl'IDiE^ 661.
Ti'opisternus, 255.
Trox, 941.
Trypberus, 838.
Trypopitys, 872.
Tycbus, 314.
Tylonotus, 1026.
Tymnes, 1141.
Typbffia, 587.
Typocerus, 1052.
Typophorus, 1138.
Tyrus, 313.
Tyttbonyx, 824.

Uloma, 1257.

Valgus, 1004.
Vanonus, 1346.
Verapbis, 303.

Xantbollnus, 394.
Xantbonia, 1142.
Xenistiisa, 443.
Xenodusa, 359.
Xenorbipis. 787.
Xestobium, 868.
Xestocis, 899.
Xesturida, 350.
Xyletinus, 873.
Xylita, 1297.
Xyloplnus, 1248.
Xyloryctes, 992.
Xylotrechus, 1036.

Zamodes, 1027.
Zenoa, 697.
Zenodusus, 855.
Zeugopbora. 1109.
Zonantes, 1345.
Zonitis, 1356.
Zupblum, 140.
Zygogramma, 1154.
Zyras, 358.
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Alencharn ruflpes, 365.

Amarochara feDyesl, .361.

Aiiomala pubescens. 984.

Apliodius wolcotti, 9.32.

Artliromacra glabricoUis, 1285.

Atheta eaviceps, 354.

laurentiana, 3.57.

punctata, 355.

sul( ata, -l^io.

I'.n'ocera punctipennis, 494.

Ilndister latlceps, IIS.

I'.iaucharclia gracilis, 826.

Bledius borealis, 465.

Rraehynus gracilis, 160.

pulchellus, 161.

Calodera infuscata, 361.

Cathartns longulus, 564.

Cis eonfusus, 899.

cornutu.?, 898.

falli, 898.

Colon oblongvilnm. 283.

Conrisoma cannula, 451.

elongata, 450.

('ori)hyi-a brunnea. 1331

.

Ditemnus latilobns, 837.

I )itoma granulata, 552.

Donacia megacornis, 1103.

Ennearthro'n oblongus, 90O.

Epurere duryi, 639.

Eue inniis similis, 295. «

Glyptoscelis liebecki. 1137.

Gyrinns piceolus, 240.

Haltiea reneseens, 1202.

ciiprascens, 1202.

knabii, 12(i3.

Hister osculatus, 607.

Ilydfochus granulatns. 2.53.

Ilydrovatus iiidianeiisis. 212.

Iscimira similis, 1278.

Lathrobium insaiius. 421.

Leptusa elegans, 342.

obscura, 343.

Macrobasis flavocinereiis. 135!i.

.Melanotus cariuus, 752.

ci'ibriventris, 747.

debilis. 7.54.

difficilis. 7.51.

divarcarinus, 754.

lixus. 754.

longiconiis, 740.

pilosus, 751.

prasinus, 752.

ilordellistena confusa, 1316.

hoosleri. 1325.

testa rea. 1321.

Ochthebius putnamensis, 253.

< txypoda palustris, 302.

I'acbybracli^-s elegans. 1127.

stictii-us. 11311.

Pai-amedon falli. 432.

Philontbus multipunetai us, 3s9.

Pbyllobrotica lengi. 117;

Pi-asocurls ovalis. 1151.

Rhantus confusus, 229.

Sapriniis lakensis, 623.

ovifonnis. 022.

simiilatns. 021.

Scapliisoma distincta, 490.

Sei-ica > ariiiata, 057.

intermixta. 957.

Stenelniis sulcatus. 081.

Stenns similiatus, 404.

siisi>ectns. lOs.

Taebyporus pulchrns, 147.

Telephorns siiupliungnis. .S3i).

Trogophlopiis poseyensis. 471.

Xantbolinus indianensis. .39li.

linearis. 3!I5,

Zonitis sulcicollis, 1357.

(Dale (if issue of this volume, September 20. 1910.)
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